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ADVERTISEMENT
T O T H E

READER.
Y T if ahout Nineteen Tears Jince my Brother

^

]()hii Nicuhoft, yift before his Second Koyage

into the Indies, pre/ented me with his Dejlri-

ption fjf China, ami certain Draughts he had made

during his Rnihajfy in that Ky/ipire, which hetn^

afterwards PuhltJJn'd, were Jhon after Tranjlated

into Six feveral Languages.

My Brother had, hcffjre that time, not only been

/// Brail 1, and feveral other Vlaces in thofe Parts,

but alf) Iwce that time, has had the Opportunity of

'fravelling through a great part of A{m\, till \6'j\.

zvhen returning into Holland, he brought along with

him all his Papers, Obfervations, and Drawhts, he

had Collected during his Voyages ; which, though

much Coveted by all curious Perjons, yet, for fome

Reafons bejl known to himfelf, he did not think fit to

commit to publick l^icw.

But, aftrr his Deceafe, confidering with my felf

that fuch v.fefui ColleBions ought not to be Buried in

Oblivion, f thought fit to PuHiJh them for the

PiMck i'jood. • • - •

/Is thofe 7 hings which he rdates of the Revolt

of the P()rtii^Lic{cs /;; Brafd, are Extracfed verba-

tim out of the Records kept during my Brothers

Abode of Nine Tears in Brail I, under the Govern^
ment of the Lords, Hcnrv Hanicl, Peter Bas, and

Adnan
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Advcrtitlmcnt to ilu- Reader.

Adrian HuUclbatc, tuid ylntbnitick Letters
, Jo

the "Trutb tl:ere(f admit is not of the leajl doubt from
U)ih\a(s\i Perfons.

The I'iill Countries throu'ji).^ i^'h/cb my Brothr

'f'rdielPd in his Life-time, as Bralil, /wt ofVcvi'id.

Malakir, M.idura, Coromandcl, Ambovna, Ccv-

lon, Malacca, ' iimatra, Java, TaL;owan, and part

of Ciiina, hcjides nianx Ijlauds. could not in the leajl

Jiifeil hini vjith that Difcafe, fo imidoit to 'fravel-

lers, to Relate laljes ri.jhad of' ilijlories, it having

been hn ionjlavA Frailici ... yldhere mojl Religionjly

in all his ^T'rcatifes^ to the Naked Truths ivithout

the lea11 Dijguile.

his la/t I oyaii^e to the Ijle (//'N'ada^alcar, 'where

he ivas lojh J haze taken partly out of his oivn Let-

ters, partly out of the Journal of Captain Rcinard

Claclon, 'ivhich he brought along with him from
thence.

As to his Verfon, I vStU only add thus much

:

He "jjas Born at Ullen in the Earldom c*/ Bcnthcm,

( njohere his Father, Brother, and Brother-in-Law,

ii'ere all Three Bourgermaflers ) of a good Family^

the 2 '2d rf ]u\y i6iS. He ivas a comely Perfon,

of a good Under/landing, good Humoufd, and agree-

able in Converfation, a great Admirer of ^Poefy,

Drawing and ^jMufick : As he delighted in Travel-

ling, fo he was thereby become Ala/ler of divers

Languages : In what Station he Lived during his

Abode in Bralil, and the Kall-Indics, will beji ap-

pear by the Two following Treatifes.

Hhnr Y N It u 11 oil.
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Mr. JOHN NIEUHOFFs
R E M A R K A B 1. li

Voyages and Travels

B R A S I L.
N the Ycu- 1154-. 1 cnticd intotlic

ScMvicc ot' the iVcji-hhiia Comixi-

,.y, and on the 24th ot" Odohtr^

_i„a^ \\(.ai ill the Qiulitv of Merchant

Snpeic.ir;!,n, aboard the Ship callc I the

(, or iS tJunsaiid 13 J.Men, Coni-

Ac\l h<^ A'nhol.ii Seilesof DiirkouLtm.

AVi' Ct Sail out ot the TV.vf/; the fame

May, ill Cnmpany of feveral other Vcf-

fels bound tor fr.i'ur^ Sp.u: and tlie

Styc]i^l't>
i

And jnirfucd our V'oyai;c

the jSih. with a favourable Gale through

t'c C'lnntl betwixt h.ince and In^Li'ul.

(.Ill he 29th. We were over- '-.en with

a nKii violent 1 empcH, wliith oblipcd

us to take in all our grciit Sails : It conti-

nued from Mornini', to Night, when the

fury ot tl;e Winds being foincwh at al-

lay'd, we found that we had cfcapid

without any conllderable damage i
but

the ScJ continued Tery turbulent all that

Nif;ht. The next Day following our Sea

Mcncatch'da Wood-Snipe, a Wild Pid-

geon, and fcvcral other finall Birds •,

which wore fort'd into the Sea by the

Violence of the Storm.

On the ; i . We found our felves under

the 45th r "<• A Northern latitude,

The next ...ng being the firftofAo-

irmin, foiTi*. of our Sca-Mcn catch'd a

Sea-Hog by the mean^ of a Harpeon , it

was fo big, that four .Men could fcarce lif:

it into the Ship. It's Taftc was net very

agMcablc, Imt Rankifh, which was the

rcafonour Men did not catch any more
of thcm,tho' they Swam in vaft Nur.ilHrrs

round about our V'clTel. By Sun-fct the

Wind beginning to cnc! cafe, we paited

from the other Ships, bound tor ^[^tm

and thcS'rfi^/jff, which were nrt fepa-

rated from us in the laft Storm, fleering

our Courfe South Weft. The id and ]d.

it blew very hard, with Thunder and /^w'f'

l.igiitning, fo that we were toi cM totake "'" ^"'*

in all our great Sails, and, the Ship bjing ' "| *
very I eaky c\\\ lince the laftTemped, to '

ply the Fump with all orir might.

The 4th. We found our (elves under

the 40 lleg. 53lV1in. when about Mid-
night the \A.'ini' •.•iicreafcd with fo much
violence, thittnc Ai: >vhic 1 fiur unded
us, appearing no otherwile th.' 1 one
continual Fire, occafion'd by the Li'J't-

ning which fcarce ever ccas'd :\\ tha*:

Nit'jit. During this ' ,ilaniity v/c per-

cvived certain fm.;li Urc^ " 1 ,,\.:i

fivt totheMaft : Tl; yaie -.ailed I.mia-

I'lei FiKi by the Sca-.Mc i. Thele Fires rri7.<Pirr

arc fup[ios'd to he certain Sulphureous

Vapours, foicd liy the vicdci-c of the

Winds from the Shoar into the Sea,

where being Lightned by the vioK-nt .^^i-

tation of the Air, they burn till their

Oily SuMfance be confumcd. The
Sea- Men htok upon th^m as a gojd

Omt'ii, that the Storm is goin;', to abate
;

which prov'd true in effeft, the fury

of the Winds beginning to allay from

that lime ^ and we had the good Fortune to

difcover two Leaks near our Fcrccaftle,

vhich elfe might have prov'd of dange-

ruuiConfcquencc.

Ihe ^th we pafs'd the /"oy/., under 7K-»/u

the s';th Degree i where according nan'''^ ^''

ancient Cuftom, every o!'<., of w hit Qiia-'"'

!ity or Degree loever, that has ;iot p iflLd

there before, is obliged to be H'ptircd,

or redeem himfclf from it. He t!:.!t is

to be Baptized, has a Rope tycJ round
his Middle, whcrcuich he is drawn t'j)

to the very top of the Bowfprir, and
from thence three tinus fuccctl'ivrly

tumbled into the Water. I'herc were
fomewlio luok'd very blank upon the

B .Matter,



i^lr. J()hn NicuhoH^''.f I'^oyages

/»' 1)1 Fr,

Matter, but others went clicart'iillv ahont

i", i:id fnr .1 Mcjfurc of >/•»«.('' U'iiic,

fuircrcil tiieiiifolvcs to be rc-h,ipti/.ed for

t!'.c .Maftcr jikI the .Merchant. Hut thi<;

Ci;Ilom is aholifhcd of l.itc Ycivs, by

fpccijl Orders from the Ci'U'cniors ot

the ComiMiiy, to avoid Broils and Q]ur-

rcls, v.hicli ufcd often toarifc upon this

occifioii.

The 6th as wc were fleering our

Coiirfc S. S. VV. vvit!i a trclh Ciale, we

difcrycd two \'ci!cls, ir,akini;all tijc Sail

they could towards us, whom wc tlippo-

7w> iu'o.
J*";''' to '"^ T'frkijh Pirates (.as indeed they

vfrtv-) proved af.crwardsj it was refolvcd to

defend us till the utmofl extremity

Accordingly Orders were given to clear

every tiling upon the [')cck, and to

furnidi the Scanica with Muiqucts, Hang-

ers, Pikes , and other fucli like Wea-
pons. Every one having taken his Stati-

on, we put up the bloody Flag, and ex-

pected their coming under the fi)und ot

f,j,sem(nt. our Trumpets. The Malkr of the Ship,

being all that time very ill of fomc

Wounds he had received formerly, which

were now broken up afrcfh,and the Com-
miliary Ir.v.m '/.xvcof^ not being in a

condition, byrcafonof hisgreat Age, to

remain upon Deck, I was fain to under-

take the whole management of the Ship,

and encouraged them to fight bravely

tor their L-ivcs and liberty, ordering

them not to Fire at all, till they were in

their full reach, they being much better

Manned than wc.

About Noon wc faw the Tu>ki make
up towards us with Orangc-colour'd

Flags, wliich however they foon after

changed for the bloody Flags, and the

biggeft of them faluttd us with two Can-
no:', Shot out ot his Forecafllc, without

doing us the Icall harm, but the fecond

time almoft (hot our Forcniafl in pieces.

!n the nicaa while wc were come lb near

to one another, that we lent them a good
Broadfide into their Ship, which the

Tn>ki rcpay'd us immediately ; but it

was not long before we obfcrvcd the big-

gelt of the two had received a Shot be-

twixt Wind and Water, which made her

Keep at fome farther diltance, rill fhc had

lepaircd iicr damage, which gave me
opportunity to encourage our People

with Words, and a good projiortioii of

Wine ^ which tlicy niix'd wiili fomc
Gunpowder, and I, to plcafc them, fol-

lowed their Example.

By this time they returned both to

the Charge , and ialuted us lb licrcc-

ly with their Oinnoii and Small-fliot

,

thai they took away tbc Koot of out

.''.'; Fh-

I Ilf' (II»9

lutkilh

great C'^abin , .ind did u•^ l' me dam-
mage in our Rigging. I then ch.inged

my Scimetar tor .i .Mufjuct, and dil-

charged continually upon the F.nc-

my, and 1 f>und my lelf fore for

fcveral Weeks alter, b\ the Huit I ic-

ceived tioin a Muiqiiet ot one liiat Hood
hard by me, which being by a Cinnon-
ball forced out of his Hands againll my
Rotly, 1 fell down flrcti-h'd all along up-

on ihe Deck, without Senfe or Motion \

but having after fomc time recovered my
fclf, I returned to my I'olf. Ithenp: r-

ccived the Capt liii of the ln!',gclf Ji.i.jh

Ship with a lurb int on his Flc.ul, in tiic

Stern, encouraging his .^Ic!!, which m ulc

me order thdc about mc, to aim st him

with their Small Ihot, whi>.h, as I fup-

pofe, fuccccded accoiding, to our hopes,

it being not long before ue loll i.gli; ot

him. Notwithltanding this, the heat ot

the Fi",ht cncreilcd on both lide>-, many
brc.idlidcs palli.ig betwixt lis, ac^umiu-
nied with maR J.readiul Outcries and
Lamentations ot the Wounded on both

fides. However the iMfi/ diirll not at-

tempt to board u^ j whctiier it were that

they thought us letter Man.i'd than leal-

lywcwere, or that they feared wc would
fet Fire to the Ship, which wc threatneil

wc would, fliewing them a Match ready

tor that pnrpofc. They anfwercd us in

Di::J\ 1 hat they would not part witli us

upon thofe Tciivs
; yet was it not long,

before wc fiw tluni m.ikc aw.iv from us
havi.g uccived many Shot*< thro' their yj.^.j-y|.,^.

Ships j aiid we with abri^k (".ale, m.>do /^j.^ ,^,

all the S.iil wc could to be rid ot thefc (),;h.

unwelcome Cjucfls, Ifcering a qiu'c ditll:-

rent Couife, which with the .idwintagc

of the darknefs of the Night, bioM.'.ht

us quite out of light ot them by n .xt

Morning.

Wc g ive Thanks to Gal, for his ha-

ving delivered us fiom the d.inger ot Sla-

very, and crowning our Endeavoms with

fuccefsaguiiift an Enemy much Ihouger
than us, thebiggcftof thcmcarr>ing 2+
Guns, and the other two^ whereas we had

no more than 1 8, l.elides that th'-y were

much better .Man'd than we. Atur ha-

ving taken a view of oui Ship, and found

It found under Water, we betook oui

felvcs to repair the damage vve had re-

ceived during the FiL'hti but whilll wi

were bulic i'l this Wo;k, we were o.i

the fcvciuh Turpi i/ed by lb violent a

Storm, thai, .vc w :re foiceil to take in ail

our Sails. 1 his put us to a I'reat Non-
plus , but by g,ood foitune the Storm

blew foon over, when »)uUrsweie gi-

ven to give an Allowance of three I'ouuds

Ira I



mid Travels to B K A S 1 L. '^

fravati.

and J ii ill of ^.i^kct fer Wcik to tin; Sea

men, .ill <nir other Friend being IxLomc

nuiny liy tli.it time. The n th wct'oiind

our illvts under the 39th Degicc, and

30 Miautc*;, about 20 Leagues ofl" of the

C'nMt) /,;,«.,'. ; here wc dilcovcred the

Pikcot JaiMiJl, being two Lcigues and

a halt high, and .iccountcd the hi;,he/l

Mountjiii in 'he Woild, it may !)C(li)lo-

vcrcd at (<-) l.tagiies diftance t'toni the

Sho.T. Thus wc continued our \ oyagc

ti'i the 14th, without any memorable
Aceident , when wc palled the I'ro-

Ykk ot C.i>nir. Al))uc Noon wc were
overtaken by another Storm, wiiich

nude us take in moR of our great Sails,

tor f(.ai of the \\orl^, but it lalkd not

long.

Tiiis Yxdci of tlic Sea, ii called by the

Dull I:, the K'Oni .Sfj, by the Portifj^iicfty

Af.tr iifl y1>Ai'.u (or I. ii> <M0. or SiiH' JiKo')

i. c. Tl c Sc4 ej lUn ki-nic.ii, becaufc here-

abouts, -V';.. ftoni the iSth to the 5 th

Degree, or as fome will have it, from
the 23th to the lid and 23d Degree ot

Northern latitude, it is found iiigrc.it

quantity, and caiiied alon • with the

Stream; Its Leaves aie of a pale green

toiour, like that of Parrots, fma'I, thin

and carved at the end. It bears berries

of the fame colour, about tic hignefsof

a Pcpper-eoni, but arc quite hollow,

without any Seed wi'.hin, or rifte. It is

fonictimci fo elofely twi.Uu togctlicr,

that it f?op5a Ship i.: its U.U tourle ; tho'

we had the good i ortune to pafs thro' it

without mueii (lUficulty :, l)ein;', then a-

bout 4C0 Leagues from the Co ill of .^-

frnk; where aie no Illinds, nur Aueho-
rage. It maybe pitkled with Salt and
Pepper, ,iud ufed like as wc do Caper-;,

being accounted a good Remedy againll

the Gravel. It i.i geiierall) luund without
Root-, having only a r^v thin Sprouts,

which, as it is fuppolld, tike Root in

the Sanity Grou, ids of the Sea ; rho' o-

thcrsarc ot o|)iiiii)n, that it is carried by

the violence ot tlicSiream from thcUlands

into tl.c Sea.

The iSth. one of our Ships Crew di-

cd, who was the next Day tin own over-
board, at svi.ich time I obfervcd, what
indeed i hi.l heard ottea b.tore, lii at

the dead CaieilJes always Hoat with their

Heads to the Halt at Sea.

The 22d. wc wen- overtaken by ano-

ther I enipeff, tailed 7V.;:.ty^, whi'Ji

with horrible Thundei and Lightning
furpri/es the Ships fo fuddtnly, that they
have Icarce Icifui c to take ia their Sails,

and fonictimcs returns three times in an
hour, Wc tatch'd here abundance of

nud T * '

JhuifJ:
I ifli, llich as /!o>.y!cs of 1 ., I not Ion

Knrit'^ and agrc.it Lamprey, which we;''

had enough to do to bring ahoird ; wc
only took out the Hr.iins, being look'd

upon as a Sovcrtii',11 Remedy a':'!infl the

Stone in the Hladdcr, the Ilclli b^'in,; oi

aiiDily Talk.
The .'4th. wc law g'cat Qu intitics of

fmall Mirdsaiiout our VelRI, an.! cat' h'd

one not unlike a Crane, hut liuncului

i'maller, it being 3 very fair D.iy.

The 2(Sth. being under the fifth De-
grrc, 47 Minutes, we wore to becalmcil

that wc could not peiceivc the Ship to

move, and fpenr our time in catel.ingof

FiPi, of which we iiad fuch Plenty,

that we chofe only the bcff for our e;it-

ing ; anu'iig the reff we met with a liili

called the A' ';;;'.-/( //j . lor by reafon of

the impenetraole Depth of the Sea in tins

place, the Waters are fo clear .ind tianf-

1 areiit in flill We.ither, that you miy lee

the Kiib in viff Numbers fwimming near

two feet deep •, i"o that you need but fa-

llen a crooked Nail or any thing clle like

a Hook to a String, and hanging i'. ia the

Sea, yfiu may catch as many hlli a>. you

I'leafe. 'Ihis Cilni was followed by a

molt violent Storm of Rain.

The 3 th wc f(iund our felvcs under
the fourth Degree, 4 1 Minutes, wheic
ue law abundance of //)''';.' /<//'.

The 5(1 of Ih: crier wc came under
t;ic firft Degree, 5 j Minutes, where wc
met with MiUioiiSof l-'illi, and did c.itcli

as ma;.y a^ v, e tiioi'.'Jit fit : Seine we put

ia Salt, others we rubbed in the lielly

with i'cpjicr and Sjlr, and hung the;;i

up by the 1 ail iii t'lc Sun.

d lie 4'h by Hrcak of Day, bcinr, ve-

ry clear Weather, wc fiw tl-.e lllind

of St. P-ikIi, as it IS called by me I'o'tu- iiyt .1,,:

^ii'li; which at a d.illauce reprelents a';"-" "

Sail, .vhich as you approach iicaier to'/'''''"

it, proves five high Rocks. About Noon *" "'"

wc found our felvcs at ^3 .Minutes ot

Northern Latitude , taking our (xmrfe
five I cagues to the \Ve!L Here at fevc-

ral times we catch'd iomc Sca-Ciu'ls;

thofe Hiids make a fl;cw as it they would
bite you, but remain unmovcabL- m the

pl.ice, till they arc can -iu or kiH\!.

The 5th about 1 1 a CUiek we 1 ilfed

the Lf|uinoe-ti il Line, fo that in tlic Af-
ternoon wc found out lllves at five Mi
nutes Southern Latitude, where we hail

but little reafon to lomplain Mt cold ; 1;

being often fo c:ilm leie, that Ship-

arc forced to fpend .1 conlidcrable time

in palfing this Lra'r It is extte.imlv

hot here, aiid great tliieity ot gofj.l and
fwcct Water, the Riui W, iter btiiig not

VVi'.olc-
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wlulelbmc, but ciuliiiR the Scinvy, by

ic.i;')i! 01 its htiiii; coniijitcd by tli: vio-

iciithcji ot tlifSim

AInut thii.1' Yt.iis.Mtcr my Aiiiv.il in

/^ -."'.', a crit.iin r.:'-ir^^.uii Ship was touiid

j->.lii!t unuLrthc E'liimiKtial Line, witli-

oiit unv livini', L'lia'.uic in it, which

uccDViiiiiL', to ti'.o |oiirn.il, h !,1 been fii:

;;.., p.-, uiiole \\'cci<<; uiulcr the line. Wc had

ih( /.(..;• a verv .',ood Pailagc, and taithM abiin-

ntdul ('j;it.-or FiHi, niul amone the reft a ter-
*"''•

t,ii:i Filli ca'.lcd tlie A/oTfr, which Iwal-

l nv 3 corlideiahlc qii.i.itity of Water in

thtiv Ci'jf;, and then at once i'pout it

fnv.ii .li'.aiii. 1 i.cy will t'oUow the Ships

tor a jont: time.

1 lie Sill wc pallid by the Ille, cal-

led /I'-i Fitiiii'ii'^io ot AVvewiw, it being

veiy ferriie Weather, wc C^w vail nnm-

Ircvso: Birds ^iid whole Shoals ot Hy-
iii;', Fifn, whi'.h were tollowed !)y the Ko-

nyici ai,d Koren.
'- '.•"' </ The llljiid or" f-t>.u>:.vj,lj ot XcrartliM.

f-.tliiur..
i;:i,,[c under the fourth Dct^rec ot Sou-

tnern Latitude, abovt 50 l.eaL'.in.'s trom

the Co-ll of fii\>f:l, was about the Year

103:. iiihahitcd by the JJiirch^ but by

realbn of the vaft numbers of Rats which

cnnll::r:ed all the Fruits or thcF.Jith, de-

serted by them a few Years after \ it bc-

iii;, otherwifc a very ftuitful llland, and

abioundint; with Filli, the I:, abitants or

Keeirf] bciui; vifed to fend rlitir Fifher-

bo.us thither, which return commonly

well t'lcirjitcd with Fi(h. The Council

cf nf.i'i di(! afterward'; fend a certain

1. umber of Negroes thither, under the

Clonduft of one 6V/.M ycv»nt^ to culti-

vate the (Grounds for their SubHllauce,

who likcwifc ftay'd there for fome time

About a Year and a half after the Coun-

cil ot Jal>ice banifh'd fcvcral Malefactors

into that Maud, who being furniOi'd with

nccclVary Inifrumentsfor tultivatinp ilie

Ground, were forced to feek for ihcir

Su.lenance there.

The 1 1 that Night wc found our felves

under the fcverih Uej',rce, over againft

theProvinccofo>)<j'.(, about jo Leagues

en this fide of Olmda, wi*'. Dreak of

Day we faw the Shoar of i.rujU^ but kept

cut ;t Sea tiil it was broad Day.
'1 he I :t!'. it was very foggy, and wc

kept ourCourfc with tairWind aiidWater

all along the Coafl, and arrived before

Noon fafely near the Fetiej\ where wc
call our Anchor at feveral Fithom*;

depth, after we had fpent fevcn Weeks
and one IXiy in the Voyage.

After we had return'd our Thanks to

God for his Deliverance from the Dan-
gers of the Sea, and Slavery of the Turki^

Ihtir drri

I went afhoar the fimc Night with the
MaHer and Commilliry in a Doat, to no.
tdicour happy Arrival, and to deliver a

I ctter to Count ^fm)l|f, and the Govcr-
nourof the Couacil. I continued aflioar

that Night, but return'd aboard the uext
Day. And
The i^th the Pilots condu(!^ed our

VclTel into the Harbour of the Ftaef,
wheic wc found i8 Veilcls and I'vo

Yachts lying behind the IVMter Cajlel. -«-.
Toward* the latter end of >%. 1643. '"Y^

I received Orders from the Council to |^^.^1^
fail with the Yacht tailed the SedHog^

^^
loadcn with Tulleis-Earth to the Ille of
St. I'hornai^ to cxclianjje it for Ulack Su-
gar, this being the chief Commodity
tranfported fiom theme. My Vnyags
proved fortunate tnouj,! , not meeting
with any iinifter accident, cxiipt with a

violent Storm of Thunder, laghtning
and Rains, and came tlie iitli ot Scptm-
^frat aa .Ain.hor there ; the Cargo did
bciir no good Price, yet after a flay of 14
I viys, I return'd wi.iia Cargo of Black

Sugar to Brtiil, where 1 arrjv'd the third

oWtlohn bctoie the A'tf(f;, after a \'oy-

ageot ne.'r three Months.

The l^Ui'^f St. Z/'cflrfjis of a circular Th- ijhrj

Figure, aoout 36 Leagues in compafs ;'f •^'•1'''-'

tl.e high Mouutaiiii in themiJftot that""**

Uluid are always covered with Snow,
notwithflanding that in the Low Grounds,

by rc.ifjn of its fituation i:ndcr the I 111c,

it is (.vccflivc hot. It is very fertile in

Hl.ick Sugar and Ginp,eri theSugar-ficIds

bti:;;- coutiiuially moilhicd by the melted

Snow thac falls dowa from the Moun-
tains. 1 here were at tl',.it time above 5o
Sui'ar-Miils theie, l>ut the Air is the

molt unwholfonie in the World, no Fo-

reigner daring to fLy as much as one

Night a-fhoar, without running tl:c ha-

zard of his Life -, becaufe by the heat of

the Sun-bearas Hich venomous Vapours
are drawn from the I%arth, as u. ..• unfuj)-

portable to Strangers. This Fog conti-

nues till tbout ten a Clock in the Mor-
nin;% when the fimc is difjierled, ^ni
the Air cleared, which made us always

flay a Hoard till after that time. This
Mill is iKJt obfcrv'd at Sea,

I'iic ;\ir heie is very hot and moifl

throughout the Year, except in the

Summer about T*"", when the South-

F^alt and South-Weft VX'inds abate niuth

of the heat of tlie Climate. The Va-
pours drawn up by the Sun, occalion

certain epideinical intermittent Fevers,

which carry olf the Fatii'nt in a few
days, witii excelFive Pains in the Head,
and violent 1 ormcnts in the Bowels ;

tho'
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^-'"^^^ tli()' tomcattributc it to tlic iiniii' derate
'•^4 3- lllcof Wfinuti, Mild ot till jiin-i'Ol (uri-' .

'"^' " (xit.mi it is tl'it ;iMioiii' ' 1 "rii 'iici'^i

lliiii.' I ^ fil H'L- with I. lie, iUid tlinlc

Iclildin live till V-' V^'"^ "f A::'c-, tlio'

Ibmcot the liih.ibit.int"!, .is likcwilc tlic

Ncpn-'s (wlio ;nc .ill Inn';'.- luTc'l live

to J j;t(.it All;-, its 111 II lull ihit.iiits

were ';rir;, i,iiiiniM outot rt'tnirj-^ they

arcf'fa voiv o.I I clumplcvio;!. Ani'iii,;

the Mountains liwcll ahu;i(.l.iiitc of Ne-
Hio's, wlio.ite iii;i .iwav \\< m tl.c Voftn-

(^iVf/fj, .iirI iiiike Iniiietimes I vti.'ilionsto

the very Ci.ites ot the City ot r.tvaoKi.

It is almoll next tea Miracle, that any

I'cople IhoiiKl inhabit l') iiiivslioHoin a

(.lini.ite, hut that the lioj-es ot l.iierc

makes all IXiiircr caiie.

The City ot /'.«i.(o/.«, hclon^uii;; to this

Illind, is litMjte ii|Hm a Rivulet \ it ton-

t.iinsahont S; 1 1 I'cs. ,i,:l ^, Churehes.

'I his City, as w, il .is the ulujie Ilijnd,

was 1641. O .•CI', ift. toiKiiiercd by the

Admir il ''••,(•;. «j 7c/, atf^r a Sie;;c ot

4 'D.i,., ui;ii"iir anv c'uiiiderililc I.ofsi

Hut both he and Ins l.ientc;iaiit, .is well

as feveral other (.^minianders and many
Scamc;iweie fwept away by this Fclli-

lential Ai"-- lad of 300 Ji>,ijiii.ini hoc

above o j cli.a[i;d with lite.

but, bcT'.ie I proceed to i:ivc y^u an

Account, ot all tlic Rcmark.ible tallages,

that happened il flr/i/;'/, lince the Revolt
of the I'miHfur es, and durin^', my (!.i\ or

Eight Years thcie; it will not be aiiiifs

to lufcrt a fliort Ucllriptioii of tl;i5 Couii-

trcy.

^ Drfinption oj Br-ifil.

Anerict (or Xhi Wejl. Indies) is divi-

ded into the Northern and >oi:iiu>ii Ame-
ricA. Frafd i> part ot the laft.

The A'erj/' « W^^xr.! borders to the
North upon the I'trrAlnio^nti.t^ or rather
upon Hi4fiic'i\ xteij^hts; to the Sonth and
lifif upon the Sotith-Se.i, .ind to the /w.'/

upon the Streightsot'y'.c;.//;.rf, the FJay ot'

Mtxiio, or (^A";.-.( :pa.fi) and the Nort''

It comprehends the following P,ovime.<\:

iJlotil.iKil J\ul Liii'mdor ^ Nieu Fi.vufy

C>r.f.V.«, HiLil.o^ Nie.t I>;yl.v:.i, ''"^i-
/;/..•,/' .rn/.f, A'.<;. Sj'^in^ the ['rovinccs of
.l/^vifu, A';.' Afexiio, ri.fk.dt.1^ CliiaxA.t,

Afeche..U>/a, Z^a*';,-/4, A'w/;m, YnLtiMi^ Id-
liiuko^ Nif: Cutlum, Nieii Biii.iy , Ch .t-

ww'.i, .'udi.ik.i, Ctmato'i, Nieit Ciwud^,
A.iltiJrwj^ yini,in , <^ivir,t or Nieu j^l-

hiort^ Koiniai^ GHatemaU, itobnmko^ Chi-

ofaJ^^erA P.tt.f HonduTMy Nikaragiia^ KojU-
*''kiiy and l'i:ra(^/ia.

The Southtiu jlmcma is ,i Dcmi-

Iihi'.J, ill form of a Pyramid i the Balis .^J~^^

«)f whi'.h lies to the Aj>f/-, tlic Point ' '^ 4 '•

extends t'l the Strcii;hts of A/.ti^ti.' "., ijti- '^'V^
dcr the 5 ul. Degree of Southern l.at'

lude , litirdcriug to the Laft. iijion 'Jic

j-1il.i}iii<l!()ir.vi, or A'orlhSe.iy ai'.d to the

\V{f! upon ti'.c Soiitli :<t:>^ its wl-.olc Cir-

cuit hciiig of about 40-0 Ir.tl.uii or i ceo
(,'(>' .in Miles. It contains the Provinces

of K.ijiilLt ,''0.-, 'Iittru r:-n:.i, Cs\W\ by

the I '"luj>ufles^l'4riay h'n>i..tnj^ /.'.«>;/'.(,,.»,

/?.,i/.7, Chi.! to the Ea/t, 10 tlie \\\r.
/'<';,.•)./•', /Vr/(, C/..//, bclides fevcial In-

land i'lovinccs.

/w.<///was full difcovercd by Pcuo Al- rirf} r-f-

t .i' K,ip,ili, a l'r)tt ^' /(/•>,ibnv nine before . u >.;

AiieriiHs reffutim^svr .\n the Year 1 50. ''""'•

He gave it thenamcof ."^.ff.i (V/r:., \v|iitK

was .ifterwards by the rortn^uefei ch.uig-

cd into that of /)'>,t///, fronrthc Wood of
the lame name, which is found tliere in

g.ieat (juantity, andtVriii thence I'r.mf-

pnrted into all i^arts of //(pfe, for the

life of the Dyers.

It is lituatc in the midit of tlic To-"td lu sdus-

'/.one, cxtendiii:^ to the r>o/;i k of c'.wri-/-,
'"•

and the Ter\ri .at Zo<:r.

Conccrni.;,; iis F.xtc.ir from A'o/r'' to ftrrr-.

Soiit!; there is no fuMll I'.inereiicc arnonj^

the Geographer, i but .iccordni', to the

iK-f^ Computawiins, its bcginiiir.' may
he tix'd under the fecond Degicc mda
half nf Northern l.ati:r<lc, nea' 1. ; . Ri-

ver /'.;/.*, .;!i.i Its end 11.; Ic;- the 24th

l)ei'reca:.d. a iialf of S niihei;'. Latitude,

to the Ri'. .V C.ipii'.iriy two l.ea;L;ucs above
the City of St. /'.^^r-f : i'othat its whole
Fxtcnt U>-m North to South, tomprc-
heuilsiij l)i.ue>or \- ^ 1 ea.^ues^ Some
place /wv/;7 jjctwixt the River ot M.tt.tn.

l',iort and A'.o ./< l.> I'l.i-.i. The Extent of
Hr-ijil from the li.ili: (where it borders
upon the No>in>,.i) tvMJic U'elt, is not
determined hitherto , tiicre being very
few who have penetrated lo deep into

the Country ; tho' it ; bis'^ncfs from Eall

to Weft may be computed lo be 742
league?-, theie are however fomc who
extend its limits farther to the Eall,

and to the Wtll as far as I'eni or Cm-
.('.-.f, which makes an .Addition of iL>S

Leagues •, Some make the i^oiindaries of
F.aji/ to the No. ti< t!ic River of the A'/.a-

•^o-is \ to the South Rio de /.i /','...•.(; to

the Kail the Noih Siu^ and to the Well
the Mountains of Pcfii or 0';< .i-.v.

llr.,fil thus limited, is divided by thc-'n Wv/-
Portii^^^les iato 14 Diltrif^s, called by/-'-
them KupitMiiAi, or Captainlhips •, :,;..

A«//.i, the firft of all towards the North

;

Aiar^nhatn^ Siaia^ Potigi or RiV Gr,t>:de^

PAiakiy Piirn»n:Mo , T^iKAttLi or Itit.

C r-,vi ka.

I
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'~i i.i'i.:, .*>. i\-^ipo <iti ^ly
1

i^iii, iicov

V 1<.: ;.t thi til III :," S.mto'y N' oc-K'u)' !r^ r,v

^
1/ //'<?;, r..c.-./, ir Fiitrr Sfi. ''^, f-'io iff

/wf ijoi A </»..•,'•./'"'<'•'•' aiul /-'r.-

Uliilll put ot .'.''.i/.V \\\i^ ill our I', r

fcinrin, it uiii'lu (.niivciiiciitly l-ciliviJivl

into tlic /' • .i ! /'"' •<r'i Fi.ilil. I .11.I1

<"rf iluic ('''ft.r
''

.
!•; v\.itin.it liv liiiiic

co.1lulcr.4l Ic Rnrr f^t othtr, bclicics Ic-

vci.il ocl cisor l(.r-notCi Mn!l ot ilidc

li.nc vcty ia;'d Cinvcr.rs la the i.iiiiy

Moiui'.s, 3\d ovciHovv the aJj^wCiit

C(V,l.;tI V.

.fr 'Ihcllivcr or" St. /
.J... ;., the Iji :;cn-

-n- ..lid moll (.oiii.dcrablc ill tliofc Fjits, is

tl'c tomnmu Uour.ciary of the C.ipiMnjhip

Of Vivnai. /'(i(d and Buiitt te to.,u^ ios S,t':-

.'c, or the F.n cr' a.l S.t i.r. In Ionic

l^l.iCCi. ii i'i To l)ro.id, tlut .1 six-ponndcr

tan llaiLC u.ah ever ir, ,i.,J r.s 1 ;.pth

is S, 1:, ar.d riiiirinus i^ V.Uvis ;

But i: .Klmitsor r.o ships of BrrtiKii, l)e-

cuifc i'.s KiitiM, i-c is tl'.oiik'd up v.ith

lt^ f.ill Spring is fiiil to aiiU-oiit of.i

uiiaiii l..ik(., wiMth bcia!;aunin.iit'.d hy

jnaiiV Rivulets out of the Mountains of

; fr. , l)ut cipccial'.y by the Rivers of A'^o

»( .'.( /,'.:.'.( and Af.natit jon exonerates it

fcifinto the Sea. Some of oui l\oplc

went in a Shallop near 4c l.eajMi(.s up the

River, and found it of a pood depth and

jTttty i)ioad. It v.c may believe tlie

/'o(f.•->•;;(,.-., ti'.ereaie aboiic s" I.eai'ucs

trooi the Sea, certain iiniiali".ible Cata-

Ta::«, (-r Wuter-taiN, cilleil by thciii A.i-

i.i .IS \ beyond tiiofe the River winds

to ti'e North, till vou come to its Source

i:i ti.e Lake, in v,hich nre many pleafanc

Ulaiids, inhabited l)y the lijrb.iiiii.s ; as

is like wife the Slioar round about it.

They find good Uoie of Gold Dull in

tiiis Like, but it is none of the IkU,

being tairicd thither by tlie many Rivu-

lc>, V. liich vvalh the Gijld-bcaiiiig RockJ

if f^cju i heie is alio moll excellent Silt-

I'eire.

It is obiervable, 1 hat in the Summer
and thofe \\ inter Months, when it Rains

but llldom, this River has more Water
than in the lainy Seafon : J Iw realbii al-

ledgcd fi.r it is, the va(t diffan<.e fiom

us full Souice, whither tiie Rams lliuC

ralltioin the Mountains muft hill be con-
- vtycd I/; m.>riy Kivdc r; AV! the oilier

Rivers near the AVifi/, are fo empty of
' I •

. , ,;,,,';..- . . . • '
r

^P.-.iil.l-i.eT^.r^ V..V Ouiiiiiivl JV.4IU1I, llldl

they are rcndrcd quite Uiiiiavigablc lUit

ti.c Ridges of Mountains which lie not

t,ir irom the Sca-fhorc, cxonciate their

Waters as well here a iu /'#'», liick-

waiil. to the We(^, and dividing them- o-A.^^

rch\>. in:o two llianches j 1 lie tirft runs ' <* 4 j-

to the North, and )oiiis with the large '•OT^
and moll rapid Riveis of Af4r.vihjor7^

.Tiid of the Ama-^ons ; tlic Other with the

Riveis of St. /'.r.iu ./f/i* /'/jf/i, and '!.»-

'.f.io. The \V'aters of thcfe Rivers be-

ing conliderably cncreafcd by many Ri-

vukts, they exonerate thjmfclvcs with

I'd inui.li violence into the Sea, that the

Seamen meet often with frefh Water at a

conliderablc diKancc at Sea.

The increalc of the Waters in this

River, during the dry Seafon, maylike-
V, ife be ,ittri!)utcd to the vaft (jnantity of

Snow among the Mountains, which being

melted by the heat of the Sun, occalions

ti^e River to tranlV:rcls its ordinary

bounds-, wiiich in tins pr.int i< quite dit-

lerent fioni other Rivcis, which co:n-

monlv in the Winter time ovcitlovv

tl'.eir Uinks.

Si.v of thole C.iitM'jh.!" were under //vDutu,

the liiriflk'f ion ot the JIV//-/.'.\i'..i tiom- lUai.i.

pany, bclorcthe ro>t.^^i:'Je revolted from

the r-iitil\, which they had con(|ueieJ

vsitli tlitir Sw.'ids, •..•c. Ihc ('-tit^injhip^

\^h bci'inson the Southiide) ^oififft Jel

Key ot r,trriMml'iiko^ Iramar$ia, unto which

belongs (;.«,.. j,v.<, VAraiha, ^'o"y.> or R.o

lir/iniie .ind 5/.04, or <«'<*. 1 he Cup-

t.iiri !:p o\^/.l>.lrll.^,u>n \^A<, 164.;, by fpc-

cial Command of the Company, left by

the J>.ii,l-. Thispait at B>.ifil ufed to

be called bv ilie ro.tiujm'r:^ the Norihtrn

r.i.i('li -s the other remaini.ig in their

pollellion, went by tlie Name of South

Ih.iii!.

The ft l^utih Cttptairfli.pii\i.[ extend all

along the Sea Coalf from North to South,

in length about loo oi i He Leagues-, tor

from A'lo C'rantie, to the Northern Border
of iVifij.pfr ^/f/ A'o, is ICO Lcap,ues ; the

two others, :;i. that of .St.oA to the

North, and Strtf^ippt ,UI K(\ to the South,

make up the rell. Lach ot thofe C.nra.t:-

jliil < contain fe vcral other kllet Uill i u'ts,

calTd by the I'o.tHy'uclt. hc£eji.i<, and by
vs i'ui'ii.et: ; as loi inftance, in >en^ippe

(ill kty^ arc I'ojHkHf K^tiner.t^ili^ J\iia

Ctlio, St'iil.ir,, and feveral others.

hrg.»ji<^ comprehends a certain T ract of

CJiound, coinpoled of divcis Viiiagcs,

Rivers, llillsand V'allies, betwixt each
of which is commonly a Iraft ot barren

fliils, ot about three or four Leagues in

length. Moll of the />/(fi<j ^W'f.«.')/l..>.

are out iiiuiiierently cultivated, brcaufe

the I'uituiitielfi iifcd not to n^:!aurc the

Cjround in thofe parts, beyond three or

tour, or at tai tliclt, five Lca(»ues diftoiicc

trom the Sea

The
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The f'.i/'M'V.""/' of ^e>r^ fpe tie! Fe\^ is

likcwiTc called Cir/^/, from a ccrt.iiii

ri"!iU l.nkc of that N.imc-, it is fitiiatc

ill tl.c Southern part of H><ifil, cxtcndini;

about ^1 Ixagucs along the Sea CoaR,

hotdcrinr, on the North fide, upon the

KivcrofSt. Front ii, by which it is divi-

ded from r.viwul'uko^ as on tlic South

fide it i"> fi-paratcd by Rio Fa!, from />.i-

h:a (ioi roilos los S.tntos. /'.(recipfe dtl AVy,

has among others, a certain hrf,ijl<\ cal-

7Kr Vil-

Ufi^e 0/

Bon SuL-

tcffodf

Poito

01 vo.

led Ferto f '. fifuatcd betwixt the 9th

andi;,th (Ici;rcc of Southern latitude •,

bcini', cncompafsM on the North VVcft-

lidc 1)V the hriufir of Strtnhaim^ and the

liiiall Kivcrof i'n.i'rni'vira^ cxtendiiu^to

tiic South as far as the River P.irtpuey.i,

by which it is divided trom the Frig.ifie

ot /H.^^ojIi, containing in all about i 2

I cagucs in length near the Sea fhorc, its

hounds to the l.aiidliJc reaching to the

iinpairiblc Woods.
in this F'tgof'f-, 's -"» ^ilIage call'd by

the rcitiifn(f<-y riHa clr hoi Inaefj'u tie Porto

(\i!f, but was formerly called Vortocano

Dos qtiAtroi A'.o , it being lituatc at the

confluence of the tour Rivers, AUlat,i^

TapairiinJe, ('oniwie/irabi'iul.t and J^fott^na-

I'j. It is built upon a riling Ciround, a-

bout 4 I eagncs from the Sc.i fhore, and

by the Dmi'x H^rcngthncd with ; Forts

;

the biggelt of which was ca.led ficuS:ic-

crffn, being built all of Stone, furround-

cd with a good Countcrfcarp, with a

large ilifon tor frcfh Water within. 1 he

othc: loit was called by us, the AVtp

c:hiirtt', l)eing created out of the Ruines

of an old (~Jinrch, called by the Pomi-

gueles, A'ltff.t b.tfhorA lit '
. •V«f4f.«(». Be-

twixt both tiiefe Foits, a third was or-

dered to l)c erefted by Count Afanrue^

upon the Banks of the River, 1 it it lying,

within the reach of Muskct-fhot from
the Mountains, was not brought to per-

fcftion.

The Village has two Streets, the chief

of which runs paiallcl with the River,

horn one I ort to'thc o'her ^ and is

called St. 'h'Jep:i'$ Jlreet, it contained no
more than three Houles of one ftory

high, and about 36 others, covered with

Tan-tiles, being only buiic upon the

Ground. 1 he I'wtii^Hflts have in lieu of

their Cluirches, which were demolifh'd,

when the I ortifications were crefted,

built themfeives anothc on the other

fideot the River, where thrv OiT'iv-.r-':"

2-,=t 4.irf.T. - '1 ne~ VVllagc is fituatc in a

moftplcafant and wholcfbme Air, being
coolcit by the continual Bre/.es from the
Sea, which are not ftop'd by any Hills,

betwixt them and the Ihoar. In the

Night timcthcv cp|ov the benefit of rhc iAJV^

I nud Wind, which drives the cool Va- i -^ -1 3-

])ours at il'mg from the nei.;','ibouring Ri- ''''v^

vcrsthither : Formerly there was a cer-

tain Town called >oviT,ppr ..'1/ A'7, I'nnc-

what higher up the River, in a very b^ir-

rcii place, of a conliderable bigncfs, and

well built, with three goodly Churche-,

and a Monadery belonging to tiie /Vrf'-'-

(ifiti/is, but without any lortiHcations.

Above this I'own you lee a Cluppel de-

dicated to St. Oiuftcphcr^ whitiicr the

Roman Cat^oluks aomc on Pilgrimage.

This r.i/!f.)j;,//;./) was iirfl otall i educed

under the Obedience of tiic Vornunith or

Spaniitrdf^iy (1> ijiov.vi tic /?.;• > a \ who for

this his good fervicc, had all tiie I.ancU

betwixt thefmall Lake of :--:^c,-:-pe and

St. F>antifco, granted to him, witli full

power to fettle Colonics tlicie witiiin a

limited titnc. Tliis drew many of the

Inhabitants of the Aw^ 0/ alt >,u/h-.' thi-

ther ; who within a few Years after

laid the Foundations of this Town, by
crofting 4 Sugar-Mills, and building a-

bout iToHoufc;, wiih 400 Stables for

their Cattle. lint this Town, with all

the ciriumjaccnt Houfes, was i<?37, the

:4th of Jhiemh>\, l,iid dcflilate by our
I'cople, the Inhabitants retiiing to the

Ftiy of A.'l S.vr's. For the .^i.;*;.//; Gene-
ral BenjoU being, i('>37, polled v.'ich a

Body of 2003 Men nc^r liiat place, d'.l

with ravaging and burni;;f,. conliderable

damage to our Coloni','«, which obliged

Count Afmirue to dill 'dge him from
thence , but being then liek of an Ague,
he committed this Fxpedition to the

charge of (Colonel '.\/;Y"r. ; tor which
purpofe having g, ithered a Body ot 2300
Men, belides tour hundied r»-,t(:h.ins^

and i\:i Seamen out of the adjacent Pla-

ces, near the River of St. FrMitn^ ytl.t-

yO,,s, the Cape of St. A.jlin^ out of the

Anri/ iwd Monbtk.!^ and given him tor

his AITiftanr Mr..7f/'.-; r4« G/fjyr/f«,a Mem-
ber of tlieCIreat Council, he command-
ed the /'/!/(/' Admiral Ak/./Zmv;, to ciulli:

with his Meet near the Buy of all S-tirtt^

thereby to draw tl-.c Enemy out of his

advantageous Poll to the Sea-fhoar. The
.Y.i>,,//)Ciencral had no fooner notice of

our palling the River, but fe.ning to bu

cnclofcd betwixtus and the lleet,march-

cd '.vs'l; lii; lio\.ly 10 Ion i 0.1, m' J: .-ii.-

/<f,a place about 1 4 Leagues to t!;s North
- »;• .iiv Kiivj "01 at >Ml.uliJ' .

The DiJ^h General -S'i/.ip;'', he.itingaf

his removal, immediately att.tck'd the

placCjWhich he laid dcfolateand returned

with ii;crcdiblc fwiftncfi to the South
fide of th" River of St. Frara

Here
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.^"w^ Hue he iiureiK-liM liimlllr, witii .1:1

'
'">'

-J i- intention to ;i;inov the lincmy, by mt-
^-^,"^ tin- ciriMsriovtlioi!?, ai;ii(liiviii^a\v.iv

lis C.Jttii i
wl-.ich luccee.ieil lb well,

that we killM ahovc 3 ro of their Hoi 11

Ik.ids, i elides what was caiiieJ r-zay

o;,the otiicr r,i!c of the River •, lb that

wliat was left by the boldicis, was by tlie

liihabitaiits cairied to the A'.;) C ..//

>.!:.'.-M •, tio;n wliciKC it is evident, what

vail Ni:n-.hers ot Catiil this CouiUiey

cIiJrrc-'.i;C'' at ili.it time.

I'l-e C'.itat Couiuil took oncca icfolu-

tloi; I') ic-l eoj le t!',..t part df tj-.e Coiiii-

t-tv, and ai;rce.l for this r.avpofe with

K.'r.r.cOlunii, (.lovinecUct ot Jiillitc in

tiic K(i< /, who trend means to fettle fe-

vcral Families there : But the Council of

XIX. i'.ifapprovi;:g li.e matter, it was

laid alide.

It) the Year ic.;i, Count ,l/.i;;v.'(< rc-

(h;cc(5 thiipbtc n.. lerthc Obedience of

the (rf.'7-/'.j'M Company, creckd a Fort

thcre,nnd n.nmindcel the Town ^i^'g'lff

(ill { t) \s\\\\ .1 Uitcli. It liesupona Ihiall

River, betwixt St. t jnr.Uo and RtM^

which however at Spring-Tide has 14

Foot U'ater or therealjouts. U ithin the

ji!iifdi:iion of this C.r.rMny.i:, is the

Mountain of Juluya.t ^ from whence fe-

veral forts of valuable Oar was prefent-

cd to the Council of XIX; but upon

Proof, was toiia'J uot worth farther

look mg after.

T' ( Captaindiip cf FM/.m/tiAc

Tl'.C C.il-tM'(l.:po{ Fa-naml'.do^ is one

of the chiclen and bipgeftof the Ihitih

Br.ifi!. it extends above 6 J Leagues a-

long the Coafl, betwixt the River ot

St. //.CM', and tiieCaptair.fhipor /j/'<i-

r.Li. l.iruivi'rulo piup(.lly dcil'JtCS the

F.ntrance of the Harbour, which by rea-

fon of tl'.e ni.iiiy Rocks and Slielvci hid-

den ni.dcr Water, wascilled by the I'd -

II Tit>;i tiig,'.tjc^l>:'ir>io /^oCo, aiid broken raniarrt-

j:.i ViLi- i-io, 0; the Afoul' P- //(•.'.'. It is lul)divi-
/:rio/ra:.^|,,^, -.jjQ

, , i^ip^,. ijii^iifts, inhabited by
>.ur,u..^x:

j|^^, i„,,.,..„jf,_^ .,-. t|,c City of OiuJ.,^

(/.i).ic«, Ktitif, AfotihtUy St. ji'illoriy^

Po^ul,!^ t'irit:hain:, Ciorfalvi tTZna^ foiio

C.dio, the Northern yVd^ci, and the

Southern /f.'.»rej. Among wiiicli Ot.riilu

and (/<i»-4.-.« were the chiefeft.

tjjrazii. The Town, or rather thc\illagc of

i,\ti.<z.. , lies at fome dilt.ncc from the

Shoai, over ag.iinl^ the lllmd of 1 .im.i-

>.i.i, upon a River of the fame Name, a-

bont 5 I c.iguc? tiom (Jlmda. It was for-

merly Inhabited by rortuyrtft Handi-

ci aft - Men,but Iiiicc our taking of Ohn.Li,

St. An-

fliony.

I'oyuka.

I Cionfalv.

• d'Una.

Porto

Cilvo.

fevcrcl rich F.^'milies fettled there , we
became .Mafleis of the Flace tf:ii, in

Mo,:l\'Li lies dcej^er into the Coun-
trey,more to the South, about ^ Leagues
ofTof the f^tifi'.

St. /^ ./' (>«)• is about 7 or 8 Leagues di-

llant tiom the AVir;/ to the South, near

the C.ijie of St. ^uft.n.

1 he City of St. Afr.hae! ric Foyukj, lies

about I
.-

I eagues to the South of the Fe-
tcr upon a River of the fame NamCi^vhich
difcmbogues in the Sea, on the South
lide of the Cipc of St. Aiiftin. It was
formeily ,1 very Populous PI.uc, and had
I 3 Sugar-.Mills.

1 he Village Seyii.hM<>n, much about thcScrinhaim

fin.ediftancethenccwith the former, isa

very pleafant pljce, has i 2 Sugar-Mills,

each ot which piodu..cs 6 or 7c -; ) yha-
/'.r.f, an jlrcia making about 27 or 28

Foui;'! weight.

1 he \'illagcot f/en/^f/f. <i'L'«4, lies 201

Leaiucn from the /?cfc/,
i it has ^ Su-'

gar-.Mills.

The \ ilhigc called I'orto CMio, is 25
I cagr.cs dillant from the ^'oir'; it has'

7 or '' Sugar- Mills. Here is the Caftlc

of /V '7.(-,o, wliith was uot Conquered by

us, ti.l under the (joverniiicnt ot Count

I Ir: Towns of the Northern and Sou-

thern ./.jj^'o^'.', are 40 Leagues from the

Ke< II'.

Within tlie Diflri-l of J\vn.i'.iiihy

arc two Uoods, called by the I vini^ucjes

the gjeatci and leller l'.i^«4;>.j', or I'alm-

trec Woods.
The Idler /'.'/"»««<' 4;, which is Iniiabi-

ted b\ (> 2C Negroes, lies al.'out 12

I eaguesabove the .H.i^o.i'j, being endo-

lul with Woods near the i'lnall lake of

CJiLi^ohiJ 1^ whicii evoner.itcs it Ut into

the great Lake of Pj'4\i.i, 6 Leagues

from thence to the North, about 4

l.ea!',ues from the L.ike .1/<m.,j , to the

South ot the Northern ^-f/.i^tf./, being

near that point ot Land commoiilv cal-

led .7.<'.'_i;f.i. Fhe V ilLige counlls of

i Stierts, eaeh neat halt a l.c^fue in

length. I heir Huts aic made of Straw

twiflid tOf'.ethcr, one iicai another, llu-ir

Plant Kioiis being, behinii. 1 liey let.iiii

lumeti.iiM', (it the Religiou> V^Oilhip of

the Poiiirjrtlf^ but h.ive their pei.uiiar

PriCi'h iiid Judges. I hen Huliiiefs ii to

rob the /*.fi;i;(.Y/» of tlair Slaves, who
icmai.i in Slavery Jir.ong them, till lliev

have redeemed themfehi-s by Itealitn', a-

nothcr : lUit Inch Slaves a^ rut over to

them, areas ftecasthe tefL liieiilood

is Ualo, Ikans, Meal, Uatlcy, Sigai-

Ih: (ir»

I'dlinai-

i.i'i.
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r^w/^. Lanes, Tntnc Fowl, i'cf which they have
I <^ 4 i- (Tfcat ricnty) and 1 ifli, whicli the Lake

^•''V"- fuiniflK. thcui withal. They havetwicc

a Vc if 1 Hai vcft ot" Harley, whicli bciiii;

over, they make merry tor a whole

Week to^^cthcr Uctorc Sowing time,

they li^lir f^-.rcat Fires tor 14 D.iy«, which

iniv be lecii at a i',rcat iliftancc. I he

flioiicft way trom the Rcmt to this /'-/-

tran.ti, is aloiii', the Lakeotthe Northern

The (greater r.ilm,ii>:ti is betwixt z?

niul 30 l.car.ucs dill nice behind the \'il-

lafc of St. y^/;.«>, near the Mountain of

fit' :\ 'iring fiirrmindcd with a double

I- III hifurc. Ahont Sooo Nejuocs arc

faid toliihaliit tiic Vallcysiicar the Moun-
tains, Iiclides many others, who dwell

in lelicT Niinibers of 5-- or foe, in otiicr

places. Tluir Houfcs lie ffraglinp, they

Sow and Reap anionic the Wood*, and

have certain Caves whither they retreat

in call' of ncccdity. They drefs their

Vidualsin the Daytime, and at Night

tell over their whole Number, to fee

whether any be wanting i if not, they

conclude the Evening with Dancing and

heating the Drum, which may be heard

at a great diftancc. Then they go to

flcepnll yorioaClock the next Day.

inning the dry Scafon, they detach a-

ccitaiii Number among them, to lical

Slivtsfioin the I'ortu^uffe:. Thefhort-

cll uit to their Habitations, is from the

/!!.iru.i.> through St.W/'.-D ,3iul io ci ols the

I'l iin> ot iXlio' iii-ii and /\«' o> iir, towards

(l.c lucklideot the Mountain of ll'.inw

i.'l. .\ till you come to the 1 ake I'.irMh ;,

alonj" which yon muQ pais till you icach

the Mountain /'t/.c, tioiii v\henCe you go

diu'tly into the \ alleys. Under thcGo-
vciimicnt of Count ,l/rf;<M(f,the Negroes
of this /.(//•..tii.n did conlidciablc init"-

vhi ', cfpcciall, to the Ci'Untiy I'eople

.lb. t tl e W/..;i;o.i< , torejitls which, he

fen' ^~ Mirclocki, \ 00 A f.imcl.ike.'^ and

"CC '" -'I'ti.tri.',

Tin RccHt, Maniicc't 7',

Anthony \ae<'.

rJ

V-
The FiicfU^ by rcafoii of itsconimo-

diou'- .ir.d ;:dvant:ircoi:s lituatioa the

lhorrff> place ot Ai Ri.ifl; bclides that,

' ii i-i'ungtlmcd and dctended by Icvcral

ad IK cut forts . liut to give you the moff.

I ci n.nu <lioi,s View buh of the A'i.(i/,

I ;iiil the Situaticjii o\ /I/.-mik's '1 nwn, it

Iv,*^."
"" '^ ^" '^'-' "''I'cved, '1 hat the whole Coalt

roi'.'.'l'i-
' ' •''•'/''» '' '"-•"' ""f <-'"d to the other,

Ccilt (.1
f"i'OUii(!(d vsuhalong, thick, and Hat

.,h'.A.i, iid;e ot Roiks, wlmlnn fomc places is

2c, and in others :}ol»accs broid : How- r»-/V^^

ever there .iteceHiin liU'ii'es in thisi'^43-

Ri(i<;e, tlirough which the Ships ap- '^''V^

proach the Sl-,oa!, andfomihvv Hlacc>,

where this Kidgr is not found at all.

Thus a League on this fide F.o ilolcf, i

Leagues en the Northh'Ic of the City ot

Oh-.ula., there is nothing ot this Kidgcto

be found , but bcL'ins a^'ain near /'»//.(-

ttlU or 'vxar/iMniOj and extends to the

Illc of Itai'.anlit. J'.ctwixt the Ridge

and tlie Continent, you may pais in Boats

at High- water ^ tor at 1 ow-Tideinol!: < i

thole Rocks ajjpear above Water ; tho'

the 1 idc never fails to cover the fame
Ihe Rock over againll ti.c Ren:' of lu>-

fi.nniml'O, is between 1^ and jO Paces

broji!, !)cingnot only.it Spring- Tides,

but at all other fides oveitlo/. n by the

Sea , it is thereabouts very flat, without

any PromiDcncii.s, and extends tor a

League from South to North. On the

North IV.int is an open Padage for Ships

to jppr';,ich the Shoar, lying 5;: Paces

further to the North, thrn the Fereif it

felt. It IS but narrow, and at Spring-

Lide not above 21 Foot deep.

Hetwixt this Rocky Ridgc and the

Continent, there is a Sandy Ridgc, or

fmall lllantl extending to the South trom
O/.W/.1, a League in length, and about

J' , Paces broad. This is by our Peo-

ple commonly called, The San.iy Fciett\

todiftinguiHl it Irom, lie Story Rece.J.

On the Southern Point ot this little The San-

Idand, a Leaiuie ol\' Ol.,:Ja, the Po>tH-^)''^'.'"f-

gtteici had built a X'illagc, called Vovo-

iu-wv., which iig.'ufies I'eopl.n^., or elfe

Reiijfo \ it was very Populous for a con-

fiderable time, till the building of A/.i/i-

>iii\ Town, in the llland of Antiony

y.ut.. For after 0/-W.1 was forfaken by
its Inhabitants, and deliroycd by us ma-

ny of them, bi;t cfp-ccially the Mei chants,

fetlcd in this Re //a, or the Village of /V-

lojcurto., where they eitcted magnihccut
Struchues. At our hi ft Aiiival, we
found no more than ij^j Houl'cs thcie,

which were atterwards incicafed to a-

bovc : : .c, fome ot w hich ai e very good-

ly Ldifices. \Vc fuiiounJed it with Pal-

hladocson the lide ot the River Bibcid-i,

v\hich at Low-water is loidabic ^ and
tor its better fecurity toitified it with 3

Bulwarks, one towaids 0/i;,/.», thcothei

to the Harbour, and the thiid to-

waids the 5.Wf Rno , upon each ot

which was railed a good liattery with 3
great Cannon. 1 his AVir.y is lituate un-

der the 8thdct;,rce, 2:- Minutes Southern
Latitude.

D Some
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10 O'5\7r. |()hii NicuhortV Voyages

r^\y"i Soiik-ilcriv'c the word AVc.''"/ rVom r lie

''^4 3- r.if.'', letiptrt :iiid 'ruttm to receive,
''-'^""

wIiilIi .itu 1 w.istiiincil into Kfi.t;<\ bc-

c.iiHe the Sliips nied to he received 1)C-

twivt tlic Stony .uul Sandv Rnc,!'^ to

I'ud and uiilojd their (ioo^ls. Iktorc the

hoildciv, ot .1/.i;'M(f'i 1 own, we kept

iicreour I- i.tijiie<, and ill liiiiitKls both

I.mI.
v,it;.i;i

of Pc.icc and Wir, uere traiifii!:h'd in rv^Vx-,

this]'I,icc. Ill tlictime of the /'("f«(»j«r- • 6 4 3>

/c', all the Ships toniing out of the Sea,
'-^'^^

did iiido.ul on the V illage ot" Vo-.oacvo^

or the f^fic •, ,ind the riood<i were trom
thciiee in Ho.jts ami l.i;;htcrs enuvcyed
up the River '<irrtii:, to thcSuhurt)!> of"

-1.1

lk!'ovc the Imildinf, of ,1/!/«)MfS

Town, mod of the Tratuck was in tlie

Fnni, where all the great Merchants

had their H ihitation<:, and from hence

the SiiiTar was tranfported into //n/Afu/.

1 o prevent tlic Frauds in the (^iilfoms,

it was (urroundcd v,ith I'aliii'idocs, and

a poodiv Hofpital w,;s etccteil tor the

convrnieiKV ot the Sick uid \V'oiind.cd,

.t,v\ the I diicntion of Orphans, under the

tiiitirtn of 4 (iovernours, and as many
f.i'iveiiielies.

ll|>oii the uttcrniod Point ni the Sto-

;,v i'Kci', on the left (l(!e as you enter

i,'>e H ii >x)iir lilt Of the Sea, is a Ifron?,

niid liri'c Cadle, built of I rec-ffone,

fuirfiiiii.led with a ver) hii'h Wall, rpon
M hic'i are mounted many heavy (..aiinoii,

with fiiit.iMo Artillcrvand other Provo-
lioii-. When v\c took the place, we
found V Ural's and i: Iron pieces ot

Cannon within it , (b that it ilems f>nth

hv Alt and Natiiie imprejuiaMe •, thiic
beim; no comini; near i: on foot, ai

Hi;'h-w Iter,

Miuiit^ I ei;'iic5hi^',hcr,upon ahraiich
of the ;',re,it River, lies a fniall 'I own of

little CO. ilKjiieiice, called by our IVopie,
1 hr A'cr r,.'>

^ ;ind iijion another branch
of the firic River, oppofite to tlic

f.nnier, a\ illage called -.'^r. r;'.

Ilie liliiid or yl':tit,'\ /'IC-, and
.\t.liini('' \ own.

To the South ot the Fne.^ oppoatc r.'.- M-
to it, lies the lllc of W-rcy r,ic... loi'- .•>>!:'•

cjllcd'-
•

if

•'"
I

t!;

iIikI

'l'^--^*.
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]>)hn Niculii)!] V ruVdiT^l'S

1 C'

^-/^-\'

Uivi' /i'/.- ; II ilu' Wii' Ik!.-, .ml to

I, . 1 .n tl;c i'.'o i)t //'fcrt'v I .i :. lii-dii

li'-C In.tnih ot tliC Kiv'T, i.illtil W;"'m-

( . - an a'n'.tiii ucot Sni'.u Mills, fioin

"
. 1.

L

I'.lu! to touvty

ll 111 HoK-, Iv

( I ill C il is i)

:'.oir Si;j' 11 c in-." v (

ilic \..iy '
• '-i.- Ki-i

j:.i>i:tii, \:u[ t\t :v jKiilc i.i ll.itJ.ot-

foriiM Iv ..;!« !' .'x' A<<<i , and lo '-^-

/..:.:.

A I c,is;t!c t'> the South of ,1 /.(.'> hc's

Tr.i. :i lipin t!i.' Ijiantl;, L.ilkil >4'v,.^m./o
,

i»a :i)iM lijiMi c I'uit fir ti r IliiVic Niirc,

(.:l:cnviiV idllul loit il'i,',i-i>ii \ ;p!;n

\\ iic.'.cc soi: i]i.,y iiilsaloii!" 1 1 <ii;c U) rlic

liMtrr..'/ V /-/f'(>,or /V.«. >.({ s Idv..!.

It u-.i< .1 Nohlc StiiiitiMC, !i:iroii,ivi.<l

V, iti; hich .niti ftromx U ..IN, i hi'i.-

I1,tt.Il P..>': riUiiildoCS, WJtll', lil,!!"^('. 11-

•!•;',. It viiriiuUtl tlic Avci.i.'i.s to lie

ri.ii:,-.

About li.ilt .1 l.cai;i!c ti(j;;' tlicnti.-, .i;,;|

nt ;lic faiv.c (lilla;;i.c Itnm the Oiiitiiiciit,

lies unotliti I oit on tlic Sea ihoai , called

'• .".va.i : 'I lii< coininiiiios tht Avenues

both b\ Si.i aiiu l.iihl to rh'j (.apt ot

St. v/<',f.'.', aiut to tlic fticr.

Uyo;] t',at jiait ot rht Iiiaiid wlikh

l:;v l-i'wivttiic Rivers A'. 71 :.».<;, and
i:,itu,, .1.1(1 betwixt Jk- hoitsot r.n-

/.-.-' and tile liiani;iilai I oit of ll'^frf/.-'.-

rw; /', wcic the betuie nieiitibiicJ dar-
< ••

I CDS ot Count M.11,, lloi'd wKh ,.!1

'• VuvJ.s ut lues, hiats, I lowers and

\,\.^ Greens, vsincli u'.lui l.:o;^ WkiI,
ni both the l-..uc Lould atlor.l. Iheic

weic r.cai ~. j Cocoa- Iuhs ot .ill li/es,

Ihirc ol v\liieh v\cie i , 4:, and ^j
Itot hi::;.; v\hiili lieii.i; tiaiil'pl.'.iULi!

li'ither, cut ot the eiieiuii,ji.ent Coi::!-

tii.'s, hoie .iiiiiin'.ancc ot licit the very

J'rfb Ye.i! : Aii.i\c s^ I inum- 1 lecs, and

l^ Citron-1 lees, s^ l'om;:ian.!te-l lees,

and 6 j Fi;:- I ui.'^jUeie .ilio t * lje leca in

tixreGauUi".

; J . li-. the i^iu'.l! '/'
it Hood ti'C Se.;t it 11 Ir,

'f c.ii'id /'ii.. .,',a N(. I)le Stiivtiiie in-

ueti'. A',iii(.l>, .is IS iciiiit(.d,ec)!l r)..c ^ ; 1

*'"'
fif p..-: It had .1 r.iolt adn;irablc \'xo-

f; e.'t, i)nth tot'.;e Se,i jiiv! Land lidc, and

!;! t.Mi |()V\n>\svn. (it li'eh a lieis'lif,

..i; tixy niifiit hi. ilea ft or 7 I eajuusuli'

•i.. and l>.r'.\d t!ie beana.i tci a Hc.i-

. ; . 1;; the li.u.l or li.e 1 'U.fe w.js a

I. ('I Mai ble,i iliiiJ, bj d./ieistiom

•.s .'.,-^- '.-Ic, ii| on v.liieii .'.Lu nionnt-

i . 1 ;. <.] (ii..ion, tor ii;e detti.ee

' . ti.^ I<... :. \boi,! ; 01 i Kodshom
i.oKivii, v.iie iv .iial lan;e Ualoiis in

I.. I U,iid(.ii, eo..:a.iii.4' Ul y IvNeet U'a-

t>i, i.o:v. itlilta.n.i.i ' iikKhi a.! louad
ui • I 1 ,-if:-.idcd i.ot'Mii.', .<iit baUV.atci ,

bjules t'.is, ihcie wcie di'.eis 1 iili- v"\.r\^-j

I'or.vls, l^cek'd with all liiits oi FiOi. i 1^ 4 i.

At tlie vei V H ^oi ot the Bi Ji;e wIikIi V^."^'
is b.al: ov(.i tlic Kiver Id::-. .:r-il<,^ tiom ''; ^'"^"

.l/.i-iw./s 1 own to the Continent, Count ""'"

.'.''"/.(
; ad budt . I very plcafint Suin-

;:hi SeaL, eal'ed liv tlie I c'tf^nefu, /?u.j-

:••,/.», i. e. .-} .1 I 1 i-'j-e.:. it wis not

only r.iiiC'iUKUd with veiy plearintG.ir-

de.is j.;d i i;h Ponds, but i'ei vtd likewiic

as a Koit foi the dctenee ot the lllc ot

Ail',- % I'ac:, and /1/j;"-;(f's Town.
Upon the \\>!i:y f^nt f, opi'oiiteto the

>f.t, or H'.iif> to'iy was a llroug I oil

bill' ot Stoiic, c.illed bv the Foytujinejr.,

St. /o>7, f.»)i People iil'cd to (all it thcTlioIjri

/..;//'( /uT, to dilli.'i'.uilh It tioni the be- ''-'"•

loicn;e.;tio;.ed li.'td i^it; it deieiids the

1 iitiame f.l ll.c ILibuiir wiJi 1 ^ Iioii

; leecs dt Cannon.

Aboiii .1 .Miiskit Shot theutc to tlic

Noiili, lies upon the iinie S.ruly /<-

itii, a rni.ill lort with 4 lUftions, called tiipIj-.
tlic fort ot J<)iiifi

;, and about a .Musket- i-Mjn.

fliot liather to tnc North, a Redoubt,
c.illed M.ii!.tni dt Fnan : both thcfc Forts

vveie bi;ilt by the Ihtnt:

Near the C>)ntinent, not tar from ..,0

Silt-I'its betwixt the S.mjy Raeif^ and

thehl: ot Aiithotis / afi.,wasa Tiiangular

loit, c.illcd WM>(ic'ihi'.t<^i\ It WIS at full T!x Fort

a rouifquarc, but atterwards turned by^'i^'^f-

the /'.',».', into a 1 i ian;',ul.ii Fort, the ''"*'">;^-

tonrtlt lliilwaiii btini; not detenliblc, by
rcaibii of tlie Gioiiiid ; 1 hole three Hul-

works vscrc afterwards chini',ed into as

iiMuy Redoubts, and provid.ed with fonie

lir.ds G.iis • At High- 1 ide 1: is liy-

lonnded on ail iidcs with V\'a:cr.

1 i'e C,;y o' Olinda.

At a llnall diRance tsoni ti.e RiiC.'^ 01

M.ii:)nt\ I own, to t!ie Noith, is tlic

luiiiated t.ity or Ol.'ni.i, once a tainons ,' .•.j.

pl.wc anion;', the /o'/i'ij.if/f; ^ the whole
i'rodui't of /.;,t/;.', bcini; tioni thence

ti.iiifpoi tid by Sea into lioorr. 1 he

belt liar: ot tiie City was built uj-ondi-

Vvis Itiils^ towaids the Sea, on the

South tide, tilde Hills were pietty p'laiii,

(.xitiidKii; to the Sta-lhuar, wliuii has a

vciy while S.iiid all aloiij', :hat Coalt

I ov',ai('.s t!ie I a;id lide, 01 the North,
tlioK: Hills .:k moielfeep lad eiaj;i',\

,

full of I iu.in-bullies, iiiteinux'd with a

ttw Ui.inje i lees. 1 liele Hills are an

.hldition.il Puuj'th to the
l
lai.e, wlii^li

belides tliii, wa, j.',iijrdcd by li;vcral lia

fiioiis to the 1 .ind hde, tho' by lealbiiot

tl.e(',teat vaiiety or Hills cont.iined in

its C'ltcUit, it was a dilli.Jt I ask to

bring

m
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•/
{JAh. \o\\n McuhoH'V Kov^/frr

Tic Ch.vcteov^ ir

Ctl't'll: C I

li'iJi.in S.il.iir.iiu'.!.'!.

.•/f^Cickko.

,lyThis (ic.it'.'.ic, wl ii-li !> ti't or

tound ill
/-' ." , but.illo in ilu- lllt..t '•

-

^.(, belongiiij.; to tlic / .t..' -/•.•./; c, .iiul

whii'i, I'V om People is t.illcil (cit-,

Ironi it<i.oiillautuy vii^c-iniuii;' u<,tli.it

or the CtiAoi) Is iMfJi'Cily in l:n.,i'.<.u.t-

>,iM..ir> It IS about .1 to'^t loni!, its Skin

ot a pale 01 Sc:i-j:i ccn Lolonr, with n.'^!

Spot"; 1 he Head In nut unlik- tlu: or

M I oiloiio, uit a Urci^ht Mouth 1 he

I'vcs .lie vciv 1 irrrc, P.itii:;' oiif of' flic nJ^-^"»

lliij, aitli loiii: and liinll l.yc- A|)i'les. ' "4 -

I he I ill is diftiii^iHIl.ni l.v ftvei il

^-^'*'

white l\iii!',s Us leethatv- I'o Huip, .is

to m.i'i.ean iniiMcl!i>n v\\,\ ii;-')!! Sticl

I'nh ot its fan I ej'.s hid live iioo id

("I lu-.itned on the end with N.iil- It

;

d.itei-. veiyllow, hut wIjciccmi itti-

fK'iis, It is not eafily ictroved. It dwell-,

coiniiioiih iii'on rotten lues, oi .iinoii;',

the Kuinesot eild Honfesar.d Chmthcs^
it otteiitimcs fettle; near the Bcdlle:1>,

which makes Ibmetmies the Moois p'.ll

down ihciT Hnts.

I

I

lie

f' per

It^conHant ciy is Cdkc, hut iKtorc it

begins, i: makes a kind ot hiflinp, noife

The S'.ing ot this Crcatuic is fo venom

-

ou":, that the Wound proves Mortal, un-

Icfs it be immediately burnt with a icd

hot Iron, or cut off! 1 he blood is or

a palifh colour, icfembling Poifoii it

felf.

The7'"'""''J life to dip their Arrows
in the blood ot tins Creature ; and thole

who deal in r.)ilons among tiicin (an Art

muth cllcctncd in the illaud of J'tva, by

both Sexes) hang it up with a ftiiiif', ti-

ed to the I ail on the Ceiling, bv which
means it being exafpcrated to the hi^heft

pitch, fends forth a Yellow I.iq. or out ot

its Mouth, which they g,atliei in fmall

I'ots let I'.ndciiiCath, and atterw iids coa-

gulate into a IkxIv in the Sun I iiis they

tontinuc tor feveral Montiis tog,cther,by

giving daily Food to the Creature. Ic is I a Hi

un']ueftionably the ftrongell Poifon inf',i>l'"

the World •, its Urine being ot fo corro
'''' '" ''

live a f|U4lity, that it not only raifesbli- "'

'

lieis
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|K*^TT>yj.

ti-

ch

hcfl

tot

luiU

C0.1-

hcy

M
n iiu'vi^ I'"

,^/v.^ Ik'is v.-hcici-vci it touchcMhc Skid, but

' '^ 4 V tiiinsthc Utili liluk, aiul taiifcs u (i;in-

^"V^ grenc. I he Iiih.iljit.iiit<i nt' tlic l^i!-

Indict fiy, rii.it the belt Remedy ai;.iiiill:

this I'diion i<; the Oi»i »<";( Root. Siidi .1

Crktovm L'ct wirhiii the lio<iv ot the

W'.illot the Chinch 111 thcA'nr/, uhieh

obli|»cil ustoiiivc a ^!re.u iiolc mule in

the faid U .ill, to ilillodgc it ttom

thence.

T hci c ,11 c all") fcvci al foi ts of St>pnit)

in /' ;/'', liiehas K.inU .''Ofini', VoidU-

heatieu Scrperj!, and fuch like i ot' wiiitii

the lir,t(ti.,t':< cmimctarc XXIil. :ic. ^c '-

r4(/f, or I -.hy.t, A .1/'', l<ioi\, l^oicutu:-

ff4, iH'itr.wi, A'c>i(;fpfi.c";;4, AV/"/'.', AV-

liHrnhi, KAiiir.in.i, l^nt .:LikHtir\'.i^ (ji ; p.v-

jaf^iara^Jt i.ti .1, "'.(/(.ifi {v."^yJi>ibolin.iy j-i-

'.t'.i(.i, ,\f.r::m,>, l'o':,t, Tarciboy.t^ l\u-

kah).'., ytmorcfri.n.i.

We Will ['JVC you .\n accou;it of tiiofe

only that dwell i:i the H'j'.ill^ and \^oods

ot />' tini'iikko^ pallin}; by the l ell, as not

lb well known aiiioiii; us \ and it is ob-

lei v.ible, that tho' fomc ot the A>ntr:<.vi

or Ky.ifilian Snpenti exceed I hofc ot" Vk-

rofc in bifincfs, they are ncverthcltfi not

fo Poifonous.

The Serpent otTiuu/rin^rf, or /)"•!'«'-

niw^^w, likcwifc called Kommrj^ by the

Br^jlliMis, is by the l\>tHf^Hejt< called Kuf-

li.cRat- iti'e.ii and I'.ri^eiior^ i.e. A Rattle^ and
tir Set- by our People a F.utU Scrprvt^ btcaufe it

I""'- makes a noire with its Fail, not unlike a

Rattle ; I'his Serpent is found liothupon

the Highway and in defolate i'laces •, it

moves witii fuch rwittncfs, as it it h.id

Wiiigt, and is cxtreamly venonioiiv In

the niidlt it is about the tliickncfs ot a

Man's Al m. near the Elbow, but g,rows

thinner by dcprees, towaids the Head
and I'ail. I he Helly and Head is tiat-

tifti, tiie laft being ot the le.igth and

brradtbot a tingeranda hall, witbveiy
fmalil.yes. It has 4 peculiar icxth lon-

ger than ail the ull, white and lliaip

like a 1 horn, winch it Indes lijiiietiniei

witiun the (jiims. 1 he Skin is coveied

with thick Scale*-, thole ujioii the Hack

bewig Ibinerth.it higjiiei than the rcU,

and ot a jalc yellowilh coloui, with

black Kdges. 1 he lides ot the Hody arc

likewife ycilowilli with bljck Scales on

caciilidcv but tlio'/e upon the Helly are

laigtr, tonilquarc and ot a ycUow co-

loui. It IS i, 4, and tbmetimcs 5 toot

loni', j h.is a round 1 ongue Iplit in the

miudle, wuli Uini', and Iharp Teeth.

I'hc Tail is compored ot Icvcial loole

ant bony Joynts, whicii make fuch a

noil'c, that it may be heard at a diltance.

Or laUicr at tiio end ot the Tail, is i

loiii', piece conlilliii:', of revcrai jM\!i>,

loyncd within one another in a ir.oll pe-

culiar manner, not unlike 1 Cii..in. Eve-

ry Year there is an addition of one of

tlicfc Joints, fo that >ou m.iy know tht-

ev i:t .'\,L:e ot" the Scrjicnt by their NiJn.

ber, Nature reeinin:', in this I'oint U)

have favoured .Mankind, as a Waining,

to avoid tiiis Poifonons (Jreature by this

noife. One of thelc Joynts put in tiio

liiiidament, ciulcs imniedi ite Deatii ",

but the Sting, of this(jeiture procecd-t

much llower in its Operation , lor 1:1

the beiMiininf; a bloody Matter illiies

horn tiie Wound, aticrwaids the Hc(h
turn; IjIuc, and the Ulcer corroilcs tin:

adjacent Parts by degrees.

The moft fovcni;'n Remedy tiled by
the /?».t;ii,.c.j a^ainft tlie Poiibn ot this

and other Sc>fe>.ri^ is the Head of" the

ranK Serpent tliat lias given the Wounds
wijich ti'.cy bruife in a Mortar, and in

tbrin ot a Plaller, apply it to the atfe-

rted parr. They mix it commonly with

Fading Spittle, wheicwith they alH) t'rc-

fjuentiy moiikn the Wound. It" they

find the Poiibn begins tcfeife the nobler

Parts, they ufe the /<p'ut.» as a Cordial,

and .ittcrwards give ftrong Siidorificks.

I'hey alfo lay open the Wound, and ap-

ply Cupping-glallcs, to draw the Venom
from thence. Or clfc they burn it with

a red hot Iron.

The Serpent A'«ifcx>-«i«, is of an Alhc/^i/iuruiM

colour, with yellow Spots within, and
black Speckles without, and has juftfuch

Scales as the KmiIc Sopenr.

The Serpent (iiukk^ or Lihoya^ is

qucftionlefs the biggeft of' all Serpents ^

lome being 18, 24, nay 30 foot long,

and of the thicknefs ot a Mui in the

middle. I'lie /'c'rwij/ic'f.call it Kol»e de-

lAiiv^ or the Reeiiiiik St>pe/ir^ becaufe it Tlu Roc

will fwallow a whole Roebuck or ;iny
htiiky-r

other Dear it meets with •, and this is
''^"'

pertorined by liicking it through the

1 hroat, which is pretty narrow, but

the Helly valHy big. After they have

fwallowed fuch a Deer, they fall alleep,

.md \'o are catth'd. Sucli a one I favv

near ^.i .i.K«, which was 30 foot long,

and as big as a Han el. Some Negroes
faw it acddentally fwallow a Roebuck,
vTheieupon 13 Muicjueteers were fent

out, vvhofliotit, aud cut the Roebuck
out ot Its Helly. It was of a grcyilh co-

lour, though others arc inclining more
tothcbiown. It Is not lb venomous as

the other Serpents. The AV^ro^iacd I'or-

rii(^iieic), nay even lomc ot the Dutihcit

tJic tklli ^ neither are its Stings look"d

upon as very inte<^ious, the Wound haal-

iag

k
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'tttrtfc.

i-N^Vo iiit;nt'tcii up withiMi[ juv applii-itioii ot

I 'i 4 3' Kcmcdics •, lb tliat it onrju not to k-

^-"^V^^ icckmial amoiiiMl'c luimbcr ot I'oilbn-

o\is Serpents, nomi'ic than the kAiuna-

tia^ Mal.r.4ini\ f'tti.i. 1 hl» Si'I pciit hc-

inr, :i very cievouriup Ciciiiiu, t;iccdy

of Piev, leaps trnin jmon|',Il the Hi.Ji'cs

and Wooil's, ,)nd If.mdini'. iipiirln iii^oii

its T.ii!, wrclHes both witli Men .nid

wild \\qa\U ; rometimcs it leaps tic>ni the

Trees iijon the Traveller, whom it ta

fleas upon, and hi.its the llreath out ot

his liodv with itsTiil.

^iM'iii. The Serpent 7rf»-4r.j<.i is (hort, kldoin

exceeding the length ot an Arm to the

I'lhow. it has (.CI tain protnherant Veins

on the Head, like the Ad.ler, and makes

much fuch a noilV. The Skin is covcrcil

with red and hlai.k fpots, the rell heinp,

ot'an Eirth loioui. ThcStinj:s ot tins

Creature aic as dangerous, and attend-

ed with the lame Symptoms, .is thole or"

other Serpents. Its Hody, the He.ul, 1 ail,

andSkin k-ink! I^ctoi c taken away torcther

with the r.ntrails, boil'd i;i the U'aicrof

the Root ot Jti>erd:i, with S.dt, Dill,

and Inch like, is look'd upon as a very

goo<l Remedy.
Tiic Serpent Eeinape, call'd Ky the

Ptrtij/mfrj^ CchtdeCite^ is about "^ toot

in length, of the thicknefs ot a Min's

Arm, feeds upoa Frogs, and is ot an

Olive colour, it is vciy venomou*, aiKl

when it ftingsoccalions the famcSvinp-
toms, as the Serpent K'/iiitniku ; nay, the

Wound is accounted pad curing, unlefs

you apply the hot Iron.

The Adder lbia>a, by the loyiu^utfts

called L'obra ^'^"j or Coha fie </./< (.'.iIk .i<
,

i.e. Tilt Dohhl<htadcd Sit ftm, becaufe it

appears to have two Heads, which how-
ever is not fo. They are found in great

numbers lurking in holes under Ground.
They teed upon Pifmircs, are ot the thick-

nefs of the length of a Finger, and a foot

and a half long, of a Silver colour ^ no-

thing is more poifonous than the Stings

ot thefe Creatures, tho' not beyond all

hopes of Cure, provided the bctoremcn-

tioned Remedies be applied in time.

The Serpent by the Braftltam called

Ibibobokt, Jb'h<th»k4^ the Ptrtugmfi call Coki.i dt Co-

tMs. It is very beautiful, of a Snow
white colour, fpcckled with black and

red fpots, and about two foot long : Its

Sting is Mortal, but kills by degrees.

The Serpent Biohiy called by the ror-

tH^ktftSy Cahro rerdt^ or the Crecri Sti-

fcnt, about three quarters of a yard long,

and the thicknefs of a Thumb \ of a (hi-

ning green colour. It lives among Houfei

and burttnoBody ualefs when provoked.

!:-.i'i.

hiibi.

ItsStini; IS iiiuscvi.! (nil (it I'mlon, and rvA/^
fcarce curable. A icrtain Soldier being i 6 4 j.

wounded by one of thefe Creitutes, ^^^y^J

which liv hidden in a Hedcr, in 'lis

Thigh, did for a.iiit ot proper Kcmc-

dics, die in tew Hours attci : His Hody

iwcll'd, .md turn'd pale blue.

lie Serpent K'jnin.ina is ycilow on ri,,,,,^,

the Iklly and giccn cm the Hick, its

Icui'th is about H Hands, and is look'd

upon as the leafl venomous of all. It

feeds upon Fi'.gs and Birds, and the AV-

froti and Fraji!..tri cat the Body, after

tlicv have cut q'\ the He.id and 1 ail.

I he Sei[)ent call'd by the l<r.,fil.Ani

lh.,.,io.i, is of feveral colours, with/i/-/iui.

white, black, and red fpots. 1 he Sting

ct this Creature is very Poiibnous, at-

tended with the fame Symptoms as that

of K lioiiL.i ; for it kills intaliihly, ua-

lefs pic^j.i Kcmcdics be applied itnme-

ilijfcly. Ir tlic Poilbn has iv : fcifcd the

Heart, they bo;l the Flefli of the lame

Serpent with cert..'n Roots, a;Kl give it

the P.iticiit in Wine.

1 ho Sripciit /.' c/'P)", and A.'.ii.//'.>.»,

.ire ami)iiil)ioi)s Creatures. The fir!! is

of a bl.i'.kini colijui, very la!:,c, and

Stings when jirovokcd, but isii'.t very

difficult t,> be cuied. The A.ji.i/ iisot

a ycilowifh colour, a Hands loii<^, aud

feeds upon tame Fowl-

01 //tr Sencmbi #r r/jr I.cguan.

Not only in the Ctpt.vnP'Hi of J'orum-

i'lLo, but alfo all over /)Vrf/j.' and //".rn-

(<i
i
as likcwifc in the llle ot iai -tin the

I .iH-lndies^ are a certain kind ot l.oid

Croicil.le, (.all'd by the ^'.f/''''«" , Sei.cm-

I'l, by our People I t^.un ; fome arc lar-

ger than otheis, fomelx-inJ 3, others 4
foot long, but fcldoin excceil 5 : 1 hey

arc all overcoveied with Scales, wliicli

arc fomcvvhat bigger on the Back, Legs,

and beginning ot the Tail, than on the

other JLM ts: 1 he Neck is.ii)niit a 1 ingcr

and a half long, the l-.vcs ate bluk and

briglit, and the Noftiils In the hiinlcr-

molt purtot the Head. Flach JuUxinc
is tiill of fmall, black and Ihort Iceth j

the longuc is very thick : .Ail along liic

Bick from the Neck to the Tail, arc

fmall fliarp Teeth of a greenifli colour
^

tlicy arc biggcfl on the Neck, and giow
fmaller and fmallcr towards the 1 ail

:

Under the Throat ate likcwifc many of

the lame kind. 1 he whole Skin is ot a

delicate green, with black and white

fpots. It his 4 I cgs and feci, witii 5

Claws armed with very fharp Nails : It

CHn live ."'. or ^ Months without loud.
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p*Ao (.cpl iIh' I'dirvt^ which .uc whitifh, and

I A 4 3. IS l1i.np as -111 Awl. Wlicii they arc

C-^^vJ vi\cc!, thcv arc .thlc by .» icrtain con-

ttkhoiiot tlic Skin, to throw c. dart

them with I'uth violence, th.it rhcy

Wuiim), ii.iv, lomctiiiics Kill Men or

Hca^'i. I heir whole Hody to mcafuic

troni the hiudcrnioft part ot the Head,

to the hei'innmi; or the Tail, is a foot

tinr,, aiidthe l.iilatoot and s Inches

in lcnj;th, whitli likcwile has halt ways

ftiaij) bpikcs, the reft hcing covered

with Hrirtlcs like other Hors The Kyc5 r>A^^
arciouiid, ftarting and |',li(fcrin|', like a ' ^ 4 I

("^ithunclc , about the Mouth and Nofc ^'"^''^

arc Hair ot 4 Fin(',cr*. length, iclembling

thofc ot our Cats')! Hart* I he Feet are

likethol'cof Ajcs, bet with 4 Finger*

onlv without a 1 hunib, inflead ot whicb
you Ice a place vacant, as it' it had beea

cutaway I he tore LcRs are Icl* than

tin hiiidcrmoft, they arc likcwifc aimed
with Spikc), but liot tbc tcct

1

I

This Creature commonly flceps in the

l.iay time, and roves about by Night ; it

breaths through the Noflrils, is a great

lover of Fowl, and climbs up the Trees,

tho' vcrvllowly. The Flefh isof noun-
Zjattti',! Taflc, but Roaftcd and Eaten

hv the Inhabitants. It makes a noife Jw,

liKC the l.uyaeit.

That tourlegg'd Creature, by the

r.'afiliMii tailed v4(, by the I'ortHgutfts

/ii^«H4, and by the Dutch LnyAtrt (Li'

/y -back) from its lazy and flow pace, be-

taufe in 1 5 Days time it fcarce walks a-

bove a Stones throw. It is about th«

bigncfs ofamiddle-fized For, its length

being a little above a Foot, to mealure
from the Neck (which is fcarce 3 Fingers

long) to the Tail. The fore- legs are 7
Fingers long to the Feet, but tbehinder-
mofr about 6 , the Head round of 3

Fingers in length : Its Mouth, which nc*

ver is without a Foam, is round and
fmall, its Tflcth neither large nor Oiarp

The Nofe is black, high, and glib, and
the Eyes fmall, black and heavy. The
body is covered all over with Afli-co-

loured Hair, about 2 Fingers long
;

which are more incljniog to the white

towards
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IS ill

i.'tl',

//•. ."i'4

*->JVo IcnjUli, the icni'iiiin;', ii.'it Ixiii;', lix :iiil

I ^ 4 i. ail li.ilt. 'lilt: Neck jikI iliio.it is wliitt\

' AT"-' bothddcscf thcl! :adbl,i(.k, niixt with

Alli (.oloiir. Oil tlic t'.iraiii! iiiKlcvmoil

part ot tlic Nitk arc molt dcliLi(.:i^,

white, loiu',, and tliiii Tcatiicrs, lit tor

Plumes : 'I'lic Wiii's jiul T^il arc of an

Alli colour, yet mxr wit!i fomc wliitc

leathers. A!l a!;jii; tlie li.n.k, you fee

I'lin; and liiiiit lea'Jicr% like thole on

the^Ntcks, hut arc of an A(h colour :

Their Meili is very goxi, and ui a gratc-

tVd I .fte. 'I here i; another kiiid ct

thefebi'.ds, which is iomcvvli.ic l)i;.v',er

tliaii a tame Duck. Is liili is Uni.-ht

and fturji at tlie end. ot the lc:;i;'Ji ot

I'oiir ' iiitzers "..,.'. .1 liat, wrti a double

Sci ot' Itcth l)Oi!\ ajovc aii'! below;

The Held and Neck, (rthich i:. two toot

loup,) rclcMiiWes tiic Cianc, with black

tycb eiitloied in a Ciod crdou; \1 Circle.

The Body is two Io;t and a ii.ilt' in

length i
the 'lail, wiich fiaiids own

with the cvtvemiiy ot he U'l.i.s, four

larger:'. 1 he Bill is u an Aiii colour

towards the Head, the reth yellow, in-

clining to p,reen. 1 iicH.ad au-l upper

j>art of the Neck aieccvered with loni^

pale ycilowilh featliers, intcimixt with

black. On the Hick am Wings it lias

Alh colour'd Fcatiiers iclinin.', to yel-

low ^ bat the Legs andlect arc daik

grey : The Tlelh ot this liid i'; Eatable,

ar.d taltes like that of a Ciaiic.

'f- The Bird called by the .', .i/Z/.w.., .7.«.

'^"'
I'tr.: 6;m/(.y, an 1 by the J.cr/;, ^.hiuir

/''|;;f.', (r)r Ihrii-Bird) lusiio Ton'uc,
l)UL a Vviv iaige Bill, ne.T fevcn loot

and a halt long ; round ani.ciooked to-

w ud-> the end, of a grey olour. U.i

1 1.' loji of the Head is a ciovn of white

Mi^'- <v ecu Feathers. I'hc Kys arc black,

bel.i.id cich 'if whii.Ii ,(!e tw«' bf'"^^

('oiicaviiics iiilltad ot Kars. The Neck
is ten lingers in length, o.e h..'r part

of whidi as well as the Hca^, is not co-

ve! ed wi:h Feathers but viih m Alii

coloui'd wlii;i;i! ii:.;ged Jki:; Tins
liird is of tiie bi.rnel's of u Sor.k, witli

nfliovtbluk Tj'I, which lan<ls c\cn
wiUi the extKuiitii.5 ot tic Wiui'^s.

1 he other part ot the Neck, and tlie

whole ^'^dy is covcied with vhite fea-

thci .J thole on the Neckvery long
ones: 1 he Wings ate likcMlc white,
but niixt with f)nir led. Th'- I'lelii, If

BoilM, alter the Skiii is taken ot, isj'ood

luod, being veiywhit., bat ibmewhat
diy.

KiaCU produces iiiciedible ijumtitir^
ot other Wild-lowl, ut ail foits, both
great and liii.dl, I'oiiic of which live a-

Vol, II

p.KmI;', the Wood., otlicrs la the Watei,

but aie vtrv good food.

Ui 'hf hell kind aie the TliniflKN,

calKtl by them /.'./.•/. '

, Bheafaats of di-

vers kinds, tilled bv the /U>la<ia'is^

Af.thi.i^r^ lithi, .and A-:t,bur.

AftiniOfi i, a biid ot ilie bignel'sof a

I'eacock, but has black Feathers the

I Iclh i. very good and tender, becak
this Country is full ot Fruit-"' lees

and Wt.ody Places, ic produces abun-

dance of Sparrow-lliwks, and other

Hiwks, called b;. the /'.'.r-'-y/'f/t.', Cum--
lu!\ and by the il^ijiintn)^ / ly.i.tt.t nrid

/'.-.ys v.'hich aie always at FiimivV with

the C!.ici:ensand Piilgeons.

A;;: ):ig thole that live h.rd\ iutr.e Wa-
ter and upon the I.kv.I, the Wild-Duciis

claim the ihecule ; .
i

Ionic of thofe

arc u^iiUer ih.iii lue Fntopean L)iitk%

oto.rs n'.'icli exeec 1 thtni, being as big

as a (lool'e. riiey li ivc alfo a fort of

b.iipes, tailed jak.i':.iAn,i and 'jA-vli

(ii!.i[::. llelides tliele theie arc Cranes,

(JjniN, aad Olfiidj'es and iiiiay others

ot that l-ii.d , ilie ilelb. of wludi is

F.atable, but not vei y tiotbf juic.

Ihe I cit of tlicfc Biids arc vcty gree-

dy after the Anihcr-Cireele, which is

thrown a fhorc by the boilfcious Sea,

wIiIlIi they devour bcfjrc the Inhabi-

tants can tome thither to gather it.

lliey have alfo abundance of I'.irrakei:^

01 Imall Farrots, tliefc never fpeak ,

but their Parrots arc extraordinary line

and lap.',e, lome ot which leaiii to fjteak

as di(tin:tly as a .Man. I have feen I'onie

of thefe I'airors exprcls every thing,

what thev lieaul ciied in me Stiect-,

very jiiainly \, and among the relf, I law

one, which if jut in a Basket uj^on the

1 looi, would make a Dog, t!iai bcloi-

! ed to the lame Honfe, tit up biforc the

fwiket •, trying out to him, .'-u ///•, Su
Kp, Ton ti.xjiy I'o.iil. Neither did this

Parrot leave of Calling, an.l 'hying, till

the Dog tame to lit up het"ie tlic Bas-

ket. Ic was atterwaids 5 1 eieiUed to lite

Queen of S^vtJf.

1 here is amoiu' tl;e relf, a ci.it lin

linall Bird, no bik-t'er than a loiiit of a

1 inger,whichnoiwithltaiulin^ .liii rtarvcs

a great iioife, and is tatch'd with the

Hinds, whilH it is fitting among the

Flowei s from whence it draws its Noii-

lilhnuiit. As often as von turn this

Bud, the 1 1: It! tis n.[ • ('.ait ,1 dilfereiit

colour; v/hicii m.'.kes the /«..i///;./n Wo-
men tilfen thctn with golden Wires to

tii'ii Firs, as wc do our Far-iings.

File Buds hci • arc never delfitute of

food, whi' '• they always iiicei with ci-

cj thcr

\ 6 4 i.
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•-lici .u"u..i; tl'.c Mowers or I niits ot the

I'lCwS V, hith lie aci'cr fpcilM licic Ju-

I ix- Ki.cis a:'.d l..ikf< ot Z;-./'.!, a^

v\cii is :nc N'.is;hbouiui^ ^lOJ, tuiiiillics

them V', r.li c! cat Itorc ot all lorts ot Hlh ;

wI-.kI'. aicaci-jiintcJ lo wliulcfoinc licrc,

thai thty ni: «.vcii alLnvt.a Un thole thai

aic ri'iubleJ with Agucv I he !!i;.Jiiij.'

Waters near the Sca-lidc, which (umo-

time> arc '\u\t^ JivM up, proJutc abc;;;-

d iixt ot Daw hlh, ) ortoifes, bhrimi's,

Ciabs, 0\llcis and divers others or

;'ii< kind, whi(.;i ue all very f;ood Jood

There arc abiiiid.T... ot Fidi in Hraul^

tommon to the Sea and Kiveis \ cfpeci-

.•ill\ dhii:ii' ihc Rainy Seaioir, vviieiia

Cieat ij.;ainuy ot th.: Rivet U'ate' be-

lli;' cop.v« >cd into tht Sea, the fwee^iiels

ot tlie W ater allui-' tiic I ifli into the

RivetN, where meet n^', with abmidaiicc

ot i:ieeii Weeds, (the prndiiili ot tlic

bottom ot the Kr-s) they never rc-

a:rii to the Sea.

Among the Rive- h(li tlie ehietefi arc,

the P«M, /''.'»('•', and Ak.va-i'nku^ the

la({ ot wliieh ici-mhles the bed and

larj:ell ot our Fer.hes.

14 I

/?'<«/.' prfxlutes ilfo vaiious kinds nt

l:il'eifts, ibiiicot whieli aie ot four h li-

fters Icnt'jth, and an Inch thick. Thty
hauc likewifc Silk-U'orms called by the

hr.tj\i..v: , J ukrlii's, and thtir Silk, Ju-

hiroiirnlo. 1 liere arc alio divers fotts

of hrc-Hics, which arc likewilc found

in the I Aji'J'uhti, where wc (liall give

you a leather account ot them. Helidcs

thclc, there are many ibrtsot other Hies,

liorntt>, Walps, and bees, lome ot

whi'. h produce Houcy, tumt hoik it

Aninnfj •ti.ei kindskinds <if Stida-; iliere

;UUls bif,iicls, whtcli \iIS one (jt . piodi;

.ilways toiiid tithu n njn.'liills, 01

1:1 the Cfticavities ot hjllow Trees ;

1 hfy call t, A'''.<«rt. r-'.iia. Tl'.ele Cum-
mi cs 'v\ia e Cobw (. lis like otiicr Sjjidcrs

;

the Skill i> rou^'.h and bli-.k, piovid.:'.

with lluij and loii^; Tcilh. Vhis Crea-

ture , it piovuki-d, vvou:iJs with it>

poiiunoiis Stisip, (which i^ I" Imali a-.

! arce to be viIiIjIo) a.id ijiic«a l/c'h

lianoui, which is very pji.iful, -•.'. ii

aie be not tii;cn i^ 'lii'v, occal'"".s lii

li
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l^- • I

•-^ v^'i the S.Mine, .!U tor ilu noft [M-t S.ili-

' f-
-I

5- f.t, .iii'l iiiiic'l t'-Mn i!-c;iLf into the

'•••\'"-'
Ciuiitiy, fortlio ii;j of tl;cSii;v>'-Mi"^>

uliiJi cnif^- .;',t"it I'U-nty ninoiii', tlicm.

The Cr.iw-lifli, which .itc in iic.it

• v.iaiuitics IK 11 t!.' l\ivcis .ind in t!ic

in.irfiiv CirmmK, krvc Iik^-A iff tor Food

'•tl'c '/•.. /'I.:-' .liiJ Ne/ro's M'<\ lomo

or our People !i.-:e them t.kiahly wcil.

It is rui'J'.r to be obfoi vcd , tb.i:

v.!i'^:t.is.i tnniiilci-.ihlc r.iimbcf or Cat-

tJ, duiiiif; ti-.c U ar, v,.is ti:;i a.'hiy out

or the F.ii :.^ into the F.;rcfls ^nd Woodi
kvoiid ii:c Kivcr ol' >i. /..('../', it was

thniir,!it toavcauiit by the t'.rc.t Council

nr the Cu.-i'iMiiy here, to a^icc wiili

cu :.;ii; Pc;!');!-; to ca-.th this Cattle, ;vi.d

()ii;i:' it to the A't(«- ,', inonlcr to be kill d

I'.ji the iile oftho Iiihabir.Mit?. 1 hctiiiii-

or the I'iid Contra'-^ bcini^ c\;iii''', it

was conlahed, whether the lame . I^'

be !enevve>l •, but it bciii;.'. apjMi ;

that thcic wcic nit tuoi!;'.h Icrt, to iji.;

Coft, the fano was laid alidr, and ilus

Kcroliiti'.ai lent to the t:our,i.il or X!K.

lor, i;i the mean while, the Inhabitants

near Rta St. />,:.•£. '-a and A' c (ir.iKiic, ha-

viM'T applied thcmfclvcs with rreat in-

(lullry to the livccding ot Cattle, their

Parks were fo well llockt by this time,

ti u they not onlv turnilh'd tl e Inhabi-

i.'Utsot the AVtri,', l)iit alio the Su^ar-

Miils, with plenty of Meat, which was

bor.jiiii at the late ot three and four

Pence ff>- Found in thcCountry; belldes,

that they provided the Carifons wiiii the

fame tor a I wH.lvc-Moaih , aticr he

Stotc-Houitso; the fncr wcic emptied •,

and notwithrtandm!', this, the liihahi-

lants ot thofc Puts wctc not on* of

iJcbt, wi;cn thoie of I'c. >i,i>/.i ^.h mA
/,ii.i>t-./, v.tic involved over Head a, id

Ears
i

wiiich fhcws what Advantai^c

they reapt fiom the Hrctdiiit', ot Cattle
^

and that if the JJ.^iJi Jlra/il had conti-

r.ued in Peace, thole i'arks niicjit have

h)rnill.cd all tiic daiiiljiis v. it:; Meat,

without imjiaii ine, their Ihck for lit .ed-

i.r' ^ which, to^.rctlicr witli the r,rcat

Plenty of i-i(h, .irc the two main Pillars

of the State or /''.////.

N'otwitiinandim; all whicii, it is cer-

tain, ilut the laliabitants ot the Putih

/•'>„// cmiiol be provided witli liilficient

Maintenance, without a veiil, Supjdy
Uum t' 'cpr, as well ot Kataljjesjs other
Commoditici, as has been lound by tx-

perjence, to the y,rcat IJctrinient of the

Company ; atfcr oiuStore-l loufes were
e.vhju/lcl Ijv tiic levcial J.vp.(ditio;.s a-

In the PJveis and Lakes iieic, r.ieah'o <^v^ i

toniid Crrcodilc!, by the r»..j,!i,vii^ cal- ' <^ 4 v

led V.i(-.('f, and in the r.-ji.h.Hu, A'.v ^^'Vm
/....><. Tiicy aielike the ^I'u.iu Cro- ',','"""

codilcs, but not f]uitt I'o bi;;, fcKiomcx'-

cccdiiij; five toot iii lenirth. They lay

;,: or jo Eui;s bij^cer tli.in Gcele- E^^gs •,

wliich arc 1-aten bv tl;c 7>».i/7/(..v.';, Per-

!<• rt', and Liit.i' ^ as well as the

1 ielli.

l;i the Sea^, i.cai tl;e Ccall ot lir.ifil,

:\u\ meet alh> I'onKtmivs with ;;reat

1 aiiiprcys. Ikfoic the llridi'c fiom the

AV. ( ' ro .U.ii:iiic-Ti^:vri vv.iS built, one

or this Ki.dot a con'.iderable l)iL;nersdid

liMK near that Pjllai'e, wheie the Uoats

iileil to pals over tiom one llde to the

oti^er, and Inatch.t .:!' .hat tcli in his

w.r,
,

(botli Men or l3oi',s, that Iwam
I'l-unetini'i-s altti il.c lioat") iuto ll.e W'a-

i.r; lii't at a certain time, bv the ful-

fil tallni,:'. ot the Tide, bciiij; r.ot a-

.onnd with the loieniod part ui the

.'.ody, he wjs with much ado brought

alli'.ie.

1 lie Dilliid of ri'r.in.iifb doci ACo

alwnnd in vaiions forts of fruits, as well

as all the other Parts of /; ./;., of which

wc rtiall fay moic heicattcr.

Upon the ('::;i.iinp>ip of I'crri.vnbiikoy

P.orders to the North, tlic c:.<pr,uiijhip of

T.im.snLt, wliich owes its Name to aa

Iile of the lame Name, beuiL', the chief-

efl part i>t tl;is 1 )ilhi'f, which however

extends near i% Lca_p,ucs along the Sca-

Coall on the Continent.

I'he Illand of l.o/i.niii lies two
L.cai'iies to tlie North of l.nuiti^o^ in

the Sea i beiiij', jutted from the Conti-

nent by the River 'l'.i>',Arihy its moft
Southern Poii.t Ivini^ under the ~th Ue-
i'lce ^SMii.utcs Southern Latitude. It

IS from South to North about two
Lcjc-'ucs lone, and its Circuit iitjr liven.

lo the Juriiiliaion of this Iile did al-

io bcloni! (/n),»».(, A',»f. t.tM/i/, i'tryktipa^

a;'.d .7/ './v 111 the Continent, formerly

it I ad but few Inhabitants, and Icarcc

any lloufcs, tl.o' it is a very plc.dant lllc,

and tokrably fertile, prodiicini' IhujU-

\Vood , Coco-Nuts, Cotton, Su.i',at-

Reeds, .Mclo:,s, anl fuch like ^ bclides

Wood for hiinp, and trclh Water for

the ifjiivenicncy of the heu.' : !c jbonods
likewilc in \\ i;od Ixuh tor liuildiiit'^ ot

Moules and Shit'pini'. I his Illand w.is

much II. felled with Wild Hcalh, which
did p.rcal milchiet to the Sui'ai Reeds
1 his moved I'rtc P.k, Diuk i of the %

< .i;f. I; //A//' ot lu>',t>,Li, toiiuKehisAp

rv

ibts

uainlt yhftltiy A/^iani.'^uii , und other plicitioii to Count At.u.nfc , and the
i'hecj Cleat (ODncil, 1154-' to know their

I e^luic.
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*vAo Plwfurc, whether they fhoiild difpofc

jl tf 4 3. ot thofc Beafts by Contract to luch as

VyNj would be at the Charge of catching ot

thcnv or whether they fhould be taken

and kill'd for tbe ufc of the Garrifons ;

But thi« was rejcfted by the Council,

who cnjoyn'd the Inhabitants, not to

kill thorc Beail< in the open Fields, un-

1 fs they fliould break into their Planta-

tions, it being for the Intereft of the

Company to prcfcrvc them in cafe of a

iiccefTity: The Damage which from

thence might accrue to the Sugar-Reeds,

being to be prevented by fjrrounding

their Plantations with Pales and Stakes.

The Ifland is look'd upon as of the

greateft Confequence to us, it having

been propos'd oy fome to transfer the

Seat of the Dutch Bfaftl from the Rtctif

thither i but the Direftors of the Com-

pany did not agree to it, coufidcring

that at that time this Ifland was quite

defolate-, whereas upon the Rcieifwcrc

Store- Houfes, Magazines, Ware-Houfcs,

and fuch like Buildings ready to their

Hands, belidcs that the Place was much

more pleafant, fertile, and ftronger",

and the Harbour much more convenient

for Ships: The River Tamarikit on the

other hand lArir.ti not Navigable, but for

fmall VclTels, by reafon of the fliallow-

iicfs of the Harbour, which was noted

for Shipwracks. The Defcft of frefh

Water in the Rtceif^ in which this Illc

abounds, may be fupplicd from the Ri-

ver Biheribt
i

belidcs that, they had fe-

veral Bafons with trelh Water within

the Receif for their pttfent ufc. During

the War with tlie VouHgnefes we were

fenlibic of the Convenicncics wc received

from this llland, by reafon of its flrength

both by Art and Nature, which might

fcrvc as a fife Retreat upon all Emcr-
j^cntics \ befidcs, that its prefervation

was ablbiutely necedary for the Rectify

which was fupplicd from thence with

Fi(h, and fcvcral other forts of Provi-

lions.

Upon the Banks of the River at the

South Entrance of the Harbour, we had
I)uilt a Quadrangular Fort, called Or^^/^r.

It was provided with a goodly Wall,
but the Ditch was not very deep, and

for the moft part without Water, for

which reafon it was flrengthncd with

Pallifadocs. On the Northlide we had
a Hornwork, but much dccay'd \ within

the Body of the Fort was a I'owdcr-

Vault, and other Conveiiicncies lor the

Bedding of Soldiers. Several Batte-

ries were raifed upon the Walls, mount-
ed upon fix Brafs tud as many Iron great

Vol. 11.

Guns. In the Ifland near the entrance c>-A/^

of the River clofe by a Morafs, full of • * 4 3-

Thom-Buflics, was a fmall Town, moft ^^"^T^
inhabited by Soldiers, called by the Por-

tiiguefes^ Noftra Senhora dc U Conccptiano.

Upon a hanging Rock, juft by, was an^.<»gw
old Redoubt ereftcd by the I'ortuguifes^'^^^'

called by the fame Names, which toge-

ther with the whole Ifland, was taken

by the Dutch^ under the Command of

Colonel SJwf from the Portuguefes, and
the Place after his Name, called Sdiof%

Town. This Fort was afterwards by the

Dutib clofed upon the backfidc towards

the Church, fo that it afterwards fcrved

both for the Defence of the Town and
the Harbour, as the Blockhoufc on the

Northflde covered the Gates. There
were then 1 1 pieces of Cannon mounted
upon it. At the North Entrance of the

Harbour was another Redoubt, which
defended that pallage on that fide, with

three iron Cannon. One Mr. Donmom^
Governor of ItHtnttrtka^ found under the

before mentioned Rock, in 1645. 3S he

was digging a Well, a Spring of frcdi

Water, which proved very ufcfnl for

the darrifon, bccaufe it could not be cut

off by the Enemy.
Somewhat higher up the River Ta-

nimika^ lies an llland called ALigiotpt^

where arc found abundance of AhnMhokn
Roots. You may go quite round this

llland in Barks \ it having a kind of a
Harbour on both ends, viz.. to tire South
and North, but the firft is the belt ^ be-

cjufc there rifcs from the Northern
fliorc of the Continent, a Shelf, which
reaches very dofc to the Ifland , the

Channel betwixt both not h'.viiiH; above
1 D or 12 Foot Water. The only Har-

bour fit for ufc thereabouts is the South-

Entrance of the River , which makes
TamanLt an Ifland, where Ships, that

drew 14 or 15 Foot Water, may pafs

through
i
There is no convenient An-

chorage. That end, where the River
returns into the Sea, is by the Dutch

called the North- Entrance, and by the

rortnfHclei, K,itH,ir>im:t.

Bctv. ixt I'jmc>ello;n\d the River Ta»i,i- P-e Ri: :n

ukAy a River comes from tlie Continent ^'•"•"•'"

fit for U;irges, called ,1f.i>:,f.i>u!ha ; and
'.'"'''/'•*

iiair a League within tlic Mouth ot tnc

River l'.t»,,vik,i^ another falls likewilc

from the Continent , called C>A>\iffoii ,

hut is of little moment. From tlicncc

to the North, arc fcvcral other Rivers

near tlic Sca-fhore, which arc Navigable
with Birgcs tor the convenicncy of the

Sugar-Mills, of which there are fcvcral

thereabouts.

H A
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r\^^ A l,cai;iic ami an halt turthcr to the

I ^4 ^ North of the North-Kiitr.ince ot 7'.«r.M-

^^V"^ "(', is a noted point ot Land ci'lcd In'

rii.r.oPf (;,(. Portiii^fcfi!^ r.fito Pedr.i, fill i oiiildeil

'^'*'
with a Rece •, betwixt wiiich ynu may

pals with Havocs iW^X Ya, hts.

A l.c.ii'.uc further to the Nortn from

tliis Point, a;iJ three leagues to the

North-U'ell of l.w>.vik.i^ is the tmall

7Z-.- i{u:r Kiver 6"(!>, !;;.(, under - Dci;. and 4('> Min.
Goyaiu.

^^\^\^\^ dillmbogiics in two Mranthes in

thcBav; At the entrance lies a i;icat

Rotk, where is threat ftorc of Se.i-l ov\ I.

Ik'torc it licsa ;.MC3t A'nr/, but within

it are \o many Slielves that reudeis the

pafTigc veiy d.ingeious.

About two i eaftucs and a half beyond

the River Cioy^ui. to the North, is a

ih h:;< i;rcat River, call An^tfy, but the Fn-
Aiiv.;y. traiKc is fo chaak .. up with bands, that

tlicre is fcarce ,inv palia^e for Barges.

1 his River k\\(.^ toith feveral Brancncs

into the Country, np3n one of which to

tiic North, lies the village ot M^.tme,

:>w\ upon the So'jthern Branch the Vil-

lage Aiiy.i).

\\Ao Among others, I'orto franofio lies in

lijn.i.lo. a Creek three long l.C3gue5 to the North

of the River ^.n.(V •, and f'V I.agUis

to the North-W'efl of the fame Rivir,

an Uimavigablc River called o">v/;/a.i;,.»,

bcfides feveral other Rivulets.

About a league and a half to the

North-Weft of the River Cyui-.nuwa^

is the C^i-o Fl.nuc, or White Cape, and

three Leagues from thence to the North-

Weft, the Cape of P,va)b,i^ being a long

point of Land, with a large ad|.icc"'

Bay. l"he whole Coaft from rcinticlio

to the Cape of rj>(»>/M, is covered with

Rcccifs or Rocks, which lying for the

inoft part about half a League from the

Shore, and the Water bctwi.xt them be-

ing generally very fmooth, affords an

eafic palTagc to Barges, even in tcmpe-
ftuous Weather j when it is almoft im-

poHible for Ships to pafs without the

Rocks, by reafon of the violence of the

Current from the Northern,and the Sou-

thern Winds, which blow there continu-

ally.

ik( Ton;: Thrcc Leaj',ucs within he Mouth of

/Cuyar.d. the River Coy^na is a Town of the lame
Name, where is kept the Court of Judi-

cature of this C.iptMinpiip. 1 here are

five or fcx Sugar-Mills theieabouts, fi

tuatcd upon the Banks of the River, for

the more commodious Tranfportation of

Sugar in Barges to PnnjnibHko. This
Country produces likewife //>^/i/.Wood,

Ginger, Cotton, and lii,6.in Nuts •, 1 he

People called raij-H^va Inhabit here ^

i.ipr of

Tjrayba.

tho' this whole Irai^f 01 Land, as far as n^\y^
t.'.i/v) BImho, is not vciy populous, ha- ' '^ 4 >

ving only a few Villages, inhabited by ""^'v"

the lir.tjiliuiK.

The llleof T*marikA\\i% feveral land-

ing Places on the River- lidc, the chicf-

cft are : O; Mxikoi and I'eJrci.cs., where

the River is parrowcft , 'l.tf\fiinii and

k^mioa of Doii.Dgm Kii tyro j the great

Muk<}iifn.i and KAml'u.t ot ConraJ Fuiili -^

in which VIkc^ tlictucmv landed in t'lat

lllaiid. Lhe Pafs near the Noith-tn-
tr.mce of Tafowa, and the Ifland, Tapo-

jok.i, where with one linglc Ship you

may defend the pallage from the Rivers

I'ni'ik.ip.ipe and At.ijjtru'siiaku, as likcwife

from the Sea. For the reft the Shore all

along the River being very inarlhy and

full of At.w^,t\ Frees, is of a very diffi-

cult acccls.' The Shore towards the

Sca-(idc is very tiat, but Woody, which

together with the Sands, that arc at fonic

diftanccin r\v: S.m, n.ukts the approa'.;li

of Ship, vt-; \ uangerous on that lide.

Formcily riie Court of Judicature of tiie

C.r;.i.<:J.p was Kept in this LlinJ, bu:

was:'.;i.erwirds transferred from thence,

as we told you before, to the Towa of

(loy.tri.i dad K :piiMii, on the Cc-r.;acnt,

bccaufe th;.rc Places were both mure po-

jiulous, and more Sugar-Mi.ls were built

thereabouts, tiie Ground being much
better here thau in the llland. In my time

there were five Judges belonging to this

Court, three ot which lived at GY;).!;./*,

the other two in the Ille of Ii.imartLt.

However, this Court was afterwards

likewile removed trom d.^.in.i. In the

year 1641. .Mr. J ita I'as was Dircvtor

of the C.irt.ip/lhip of Itamar.k.t for the

i\'ij}-lnd:j C.r/ip.v^y, and Caj)tain Stuito

Commandei in Chief over the Soldiers.

This c.//Mi«//j;;i has derived its Name
from the Capital City, which has Ixir-

rowcd hers of the River /rf- .»)/'.«, iijKjn I'Jia.'^-

which it is lituate. It is one of the moft
Northerly r./p.n'./(j.^j,about five Leagues
dift.mt fioni the Sea. It was formerly

in the Pollellionof thc/Vrm'';, who were
15S5. chafed from thence, and feveral ?

other Harbours, by the t'urni^Hcjt Gene-
tal M.vtin Liyt.i':.

hve Leagues upwards the River r^-

i.tyl.iy is a City founded by the /'i;n*-

^xifesy and alter ri.:l.p Kinj', of Sptin,

called t'lhppcfi and XnU'.tStui'or.i tU Xi^n^
othciwilr /'.(Ni>/',;, from the River P.^-

.lyha
i
which Name was by the 1)..h1\

after they had in Xoic/'.irn irtjj. con-

'juered the whole CapuinjlKp, changed
into that of he,U>iik\ Tonn after irt.

l'.ll.li'-Vi

deriik tUrty PrincC of 0,,tni^(. This

City
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r^J^-\ City had been btit lately built by the

' <5 4 3- roriiifiirfr) , and had feveral ftately
'^^'"''' Houlcs with Marble Pillars, the reft bc-

iuR only of Stone. Here is kept the

Conrt of juditatnre of this C<ipfrt;«//"p.

Before the time of the Rebellion of the

PnrtiifHtlcs^ this Place was Inhabited as

well by the r<»tiij^Hefe< as Dutch, being

much frequented by the Inhabitants of

the circumjacent Country, was ufcd to

Exchanj^c their Su^ar for what other

Commodities they (lood in nccdof,whicli

was afterwards from thence traniportcd

to other Places.

Within the Mouth of the River J'.i-

r.%)ba,wi:rc three vcryconlidcrablc lorts.

One oil the South-Point, by the I'oito-

^i-.il'ii tailed Ciirh.viniy but by Count
MuHiicc^ aticrwards named Mytr^arrt^

after his SiltcT. It was defended with

five goodly liaflions, and a Hornwork
without.

The lort called St Anoniohy the/'o'-

tH^iieJci^ was built upon a fmaii Uiaiul,

which by a narrow Branch was feparattd

from the Norili- Point. 1 his is only the

Remainder of a laige four fquare Fort,

formerly erccfcd by the /V Y//?«</«,whith

was afterwards Rafcd by the Dutd)^ part

of it havini', been walhed aWay by the

River. It is furroundcd with Pallifadoes

and a pood Ditch, fupplied with Water
from the bcforenamed Rraiitli of tlie

River: The Walls arc very (frone, and

upon a Battery arc mounted 6 Iron pieces

of Cannan. It may be defended by the

Cannon, both from the City of l'.r,\i)b.i^

and from the Fort M.vjnret lying juft

oppolite to it on the South-lide, wlijth

is the reafon it was always but carelclly

guarded by the rorti:^f^iitfn.

Tidkv 1

^^'' ^ '^'"' '
"""^ '''^ "P°" ^ Triingu-

iforr. lar Illand, called Rejimga^ not far from
thence, more upwards the River. It

was ftrengthned with Pallifadoes, and
upon the Batteries, were mounted five

Brafs, and as many Iron pieces of Can-
non.

The C^pi .ui;(hif oi Pjr.tyb.t is watered

and divided by two coniiderablc Rivers,

VIZ.. the P.irayb.ty and AUr^j^Oiip.if other-

wife called Nf. i^ow;«^o. The great Ki-
Wf^i-.rr ver of Pay.tybtt lies under the (SthDeg.
I^Paraybu. 24 Min. four Leagues to the North ot

of Clio BLtnto, and difthargcs it fclf in

two Branches into the Sea, being I'cpa-

ratcd by a large Sand Bank : One is

called the Northern, and the other the

Southern Entr.'atc, From the lalt ex-

tends a Rocky-ridge as tar as Cai>o Hhmio,

and within the River lies a Sand Bank
quit crofs to the Fort Mtn^.v-et. This

River is very fhillow durii: the Sum- '^-J^^

mer time, but in the Winter Seafon, the ' (^ 4 ^•

Waters rife to thai heigh that they over- ^-^^Y^

flow ail the adjacent Comitiy, fometimes

to the great lofs of Mci and Cattle.

Two Leagues beyond this River to the

North, is a Bay, which aflbrds a vciy

fafc Station to the largcfl Ships. It is

by the /"orf/f^/zr/b called Porto Luce rt,and noi.-a

by the Jhitdi, the Red L.md, the LrfOUiul'- I-wcna.

being Red hereabouts. There is very

good Anchorage here at s '"-J ^ Fathom
\A/atcr, and the Country lU'.ir it affords

very good frcfli Water , wliicli is the

reafon why the /^.vrr/; Siiips briind for

HolUvid from the Rei.e':i\ ufcd to P. ly tor

one anothcrs comin;' i:i this Hay, and to

provide themfelvcs with ticlli Water.
Half a League further to the North,

under ft Dcg. ^.| Min. is tiieRi/cr /Vw-/;/;vrMon

goapt^ or Aiongo.vianwy^ c^'oncrates it fclf iioap.i.

into the Sea "This River • . nuch larr-cr

towards its Source than at the Mouth ,

the Banks on both fides being full of

Bri.n s, Buflies, and Ai.vh^< t Irccs. Be-

fore its F.nttancc, lies a /><'/, and at

the very Mouth two dan.'.crous Sand-

Banks -, It has three Fathom Watt, ac

low 1 iJe.

About two fmall Leagues to tiic North
of the River Afonflonf.i^ is a Bay, called

by the Purtfynefes^ P.ih.u de Trey^ino, or

Tre.io>i^ where, at about a Leagues di-

ftantt tioni the Sliorc, is 11 or 12 i-'a-

thoni Water. Five L(.\n\i:cs to ilic North
of this Bay, you meet with the River
Bttri.i Kor.anoii or Koimr^ which \^ ftarcc

pallable tor Yachts. Abaut a Le.;;.',.ic

and a halt from tliciKc is a large Bay of

about two Leagues in h agth, called

Vern.v bitko •, and five Lea,"' . 'i beyond ic

to the North, the River j.w de St.i, or

I'-ltaii.

The Natives of /'./;<i>/M inhabit about

7 \ illages, the chietell of which is called

Pttida Vn.jy which in 1^34. contained

about I 50T Iniiabitants, whereas each of

the others had fcaice ^.o i cachoftlicfc

comprehending not above % or 6 very

long BuikiingSjWitli a great many Doors,
but very fmalloncs.

The cliicf Commodities of tliis dp.
t.!i//fliip, are Sugar, A". .»///-Wood, To-
bacco, Hides, C^otton, and I'uch like.

The Sugar-Reedi did bear e.<{treamly

well, bct.Kife they were tranfplanted in-

to frcih tJrounds- Whillt tlie Diftrid
of V.D.tyba was under our Jurifdiftion,

there were above 21 Sugar-iMillson both
fides of the Banks of the River, 1 8 of
which lent away every year 400c Chelts
of Sugar. Near the Rivcr-lide, the

Country
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r^AvO (,:ouiuiy is low ami i>laiii, but not t'lr

I ^^ \. trv;:) thciicc riles by ilty.rci-s and ali()nls

CY"\J \ \(.iv' Ujirtcahli: variety ot Hills ami

\alicv5. Tlic tl.it r.oiintry, which is

.!;r> tiic moll tciiik-, is (lilMiigiiifhM into

lovtial Oivitioii";, Ionic ot whicii have

l).)riowca tluir Nurcs tVom fmall Ri-

vals vNJiicli tun tlirout;h thcni, as tor

andllvcial moic All thofc Countries

aic exticanily Uitilc, occalioned by the

ovcrflowiiiL; ot' tlic River r.iivt>/'^.

Their Pio.Iuas arc : Suj;ar, Barley,

Tiiiky ^\'litat, Potatoes, W/?^4's, Coio-

Nii:>,' Melons, Oranges, Citrons, Fma-

r.ii P.ikr.'.tfy MMhomui^ Cucumbers,

and' all other Necciraries for the Suftc-

nancc of Men and Beafts. They have

here a kind ot wild Pears, called A'/iIom"s,

which are very juicy and wcU-taftcd \

within is a certain Ik\in or fmall Nutt,

the Rind of wjiicli is bitter, but the

Kernel fweet it loaftcd in the A flics.

The Pear is very cooling, but the Nutt

has a contrary quality.
_

Towaidsilic ei)d of Ao:t»:l'fr i<?34.

the D.itch undertook tiie Expedition a-

eainfl /'.!>• .n/'.«, their horccs being Em-

barked in 3: Ships under the Command
ot Colonel if'.'op/", Artujoikt^Hindrfor.^

>t.iiho.rrer^ and C'Mpcnner. The whole

fleet was divided into 2 Squadrons, the

'irft conliftcdoi'i! Ships, in which were

1 V4V ^'ic other of 1 1 Yachts, with 409

Men. Schoppc was the firll that landed

<5oo .Men, and advanced towards the

Enemy, who betook themfelves to their

Hech, leaving their Arms and Cloaths

behind them i
j-tmhoay ^thuijuerque their

General, himfelf fcarce cfcaping their

hands. In the mean while, the reft bc-

injj; likcwifc got a Shore, 3 Companies,

under the Conduct of d^ipn I.ty^ mar-

ched dircftly to the Fort of Afa>^^,ver,

and intrencht himfelf near the Fort,

whillt Schoppi kept all alonj' the Sliorr,

and yirtnfoski^ ported himlelf on the

right fide in light of thcGarrifon : At

the fame time .Mr. l.\ii'th.vt attackt the

Fort in the fmall lllanJ A>//<«^4, which

1i- Viiuh he took by force, arid put the Garrifon

tgn^uo to the Sword. By this time, .'^"lAe/'ff had

ra.ujlJJ. raifcd a Battery againfl the rort, fro'n

whence he fo forely galKd theBeficgcd,

that their Commander 5. wo« li'AlhmjHn-

,jie furrcndrcd the Place. Hereupon

the Fort of St. Anttmo was fummoncd
to furrender, At.toJianet the Governor

dclired three days delay, which being

denied, he marched avay fecrctly by

Night, leaving the Place to Lnhth.m,

who found there 5 great Rrafs Pieces, f^-^.^
and 1 9 Iron Pieces of Cannon. ' * 4 3-

The dime Night our Forces marched '-O/^
towards the City of PAtayba^ being
i6ooftrong, and having pafs'd a fmall

Branch of the River called TAtnbrA Crtm-
iit , made themfelves Mailers of it

without any oppofitiou : The Spanifh
General R^r^oU^ who commanded there
with ISO Men only, having left the
Place before, and being retired to Coj-
.I'M, after he had cither funk or nail'd up
the Cannon, and fct fire to three Ships,

and two VVarchoufes, in which were
confiinied 3000 Chefls with Sugar.

The Fort oi Sr. C'MhAnrit being much
decay'd, was ordered by Count Afaunce

to be repaired, and the Ditch to be en-

larged and dcepned
j
giving it the Name

of Af.ttj^drtt after his Sifter. 1 he Fort

of .SV. Antonio was rafed for the greatcll

part, there beinr! only one Bulwark left

for the Defence of the North-point of

the River. The Fort RtjUn^As was or-

dered to be furrounded with new Palli-

fadocs, and the Convent of /'4r<»>KT for-

tified with a Wall and Outwork; and
the Command thereof given to FAim

l-Urkui.Di, together with the Govern-
ment ot the whole CapiAinjhip.

The Captm>j\]np of Pottg,^ or rotiftgt^
p^j;^;_ ^,

or Potein^^ij is otherwife by the /'<»»'f«- RioGria-

^iiefes called Rio Cr.indt, from a River ofdc

the fame Name : The Dutch call it North

BrafI, in lefpeft of the more Southern
C.ttt.tin[!)ipi oi liiAfil. it Borders to the

South upon I\x>,t)ha, and to the North
upon the (\ipi.u>jhp of >'i.«r.i •, tho' the

/ ,3/ f/'^/(f/r Gent' vaj>hcrs extend its Bounds
as far as the illand A/jfa>ihacn.

The /Vrm/i were once Maftcrs of this

Captinnih.py fill 1 59-. they were Chafed
from thence by the Sp.i':i\h Commander,
I'ttiiiaHO C';Yr.i tic A'.f) ; .i/.i/''5. It has four

Divifions, named after fo many Rivets,

that run throucji them •, m.. Kuwao^
C''.>.m.(, Ati.molii^ and l'o;ecy. And tho*

this Diftiiil has been mucii iicY.lcdfed by

i\\t I'orDtgiitjc., yet docs it produce plen-

ty of Wild- Fowl, and Fifh, which are

fo lufcioiis, that they commonly Fat them
only with l.cnion Juice or Vinegar,

without Oil. riierc is an incredible

number of Filh in the I,akc6"er4i'rf, bc-

fides which, abundance of innnhM is

planted here. This part of the Coun-
try flood us ir good ftead durinMhelate
Rebellion of the /'orx^xr/r <, ourCarTi-

fons in ParayhA, and other Places, being

fupplicd from thence with good ftore of

Flclh and Fifti.

Above

^1 <
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Al)ovc the Kivcr A'.o (irj>.;U, is a

Tdvvnof iioi',icJt moment, callcil Ww
Fltrihn: ; tlic luh.iliit.iuts livc liy I'l.mt-

'

'}"' iii!^ Eninlu and Toiaitp, and lilliiiit;.

Hi;',hcr up in tlic Cotniti v live loinc .1/0-

y.i.'iurr., or H iisbaudmcii, wli'j LukivMtc

the Gioiinds^ but on the Noiih-lidc ct

f!:o Cr.mAe arc but few Inliabitauts.

Tlic Kivci' -^'0 (''y.i'uic, t. c. the (i'r.it

A'/:vc, is fo called by the rotni^iirjit from

it? bii;ners i
Init by the T?*-.;/?/..!';., Ponji,

or Pcienigi. The Moiitii of this River

lies under %o De,;. 42 Min. Soiitlicin

latitude, 3 i.cif.ufs from Vurto A'r^i",

lomiii:', fioni the Weft-hde ('t the (.oa-

tiaciu. it direir,ho;:ii,s 4 l,taL;iies alnvc

thclort A'k.'/i', eall'd by the roitn^nth'^

']',ei F!.\'i: It bears Ships of gi cat Mur-

theii
i

Uut the River k'ut.l.-.w in the fame

i'.tpt.i. '!> p is (Mily N.ivi.^ahlc with i;art;es

aiidYaeht<:. The Bays ot tl.i, Cjjt.un-

fhip arr, /'../ i.t I'o) rr.ef.t, /'; 10 AVi;ro,

I'o>:to i'( rir.:\, and t!;c Hay ot Af.viin

Tii/Jiu. riie Hay uUii>i.i~..A-o ii.s hc) ond

Fio (!,:i>:ile to tlic North •, niid beVoiul

that a River eal!cd6i',(/(i:;, lipoa v\hic!i

near the Mouth lies the \'illat;c A,tpe

U'.ipp.i. Near to the North you meet

with the l\iver S.ii.i J/.a;) ^ and r.ear the

Village of A'm.iI, and the I'ort of Ties

Fi)o', jaflcs a River called the Cn/s
//:.'•, which arifesout of a fmall Lake
ill /'.u G'- .(/;,/(•. Over nt^iiiilt ilic fame

Fort, a frcfli River falls into rhc Great
River, betwixt two Lainl-B-nks, and
not far frcm thence another Salt-Water
River.

1 he r.-irt k'l. /</ w.isfouifquare, built

upon a Rock cr Point of a Fda;^ at

feme dil!,incc from the Shoic, at ilie

Moi'th cf the River /"ffff/ i being fur-

loui.ded witii Water asoftenas it's flow-

in;; Water, fo that at I'.i.'ji-Tikie tiicre

i- no coining at it hi:t with -laf:. In

the midfb of this 1 ort is a fmall Chapel,
v.hetc in K.4!;, and 164''), our People

t'oiMid a Wall about a loot and a half

wide on the top, but at the bottom 3

feet, cut within a Rock, which brniL's

ficfh Supplies of good and fwcet Water
every Tide-, with an ordinary 1 idc,

::.^, and at Spiing-Tide, about 350
Quarts j which is more than fufhcitnt

tor the ufe ot the Gaiifon, in cale ot a

Siege. The Fort is built of iipMre

Stone i being towards the Shoic dc;cn-

dcd with twu halt liaflion*, in tuim of

Hornworks. In the year 1(^46. tlieie

was an Ar'.iilcry of iq, as well lirafsas

Iron pic'Tcs of Cannon in the I'iace, and
provided with a f,ood uijdcr-\ ault, and
convenient Lodgements for the Sol-

diers.

Tills Fort w. IS iii lA^*;, t 'hen by the '^^-•"k

/D;..'(:/.i under the Command ot Af.i-ihi.t! Jl^,^'
v.i>i AV,./<v, one of the CJovcrnorsnf the

y/fP"^."^

Company who being alliftcd by fevcral ^.,^//V»

iiotcil Captains, r.-:. n)»i. 1^ R'lopptnbmyli^ th. Dj.\.h.

/..(.';.''..•/, G.itihiui. and ALtnUlHt ia>t

he: /,v;,ret Sail thither w ith b'oS Men, em-
barked in 4 Ships, and 7 Yachts, and

made liimlllr Miller of it, and the

whole (Jiptaiulliip at t!ic lame time-,

lince wiiicii it changed its Name Trti

>>)«! into that of A>;/,v,', from thcCoir-

mander in thief of this Expedition.

J he 7'.f wK)-.f, ( or .Mountaineers) ufc

comnnnlv tv. ice a year, el'ix-cially when
the dry Sc-.Mbn puts ti.em in want of

frtlh \\'.uer, to m.ike an Imoul int;»

this ( N llicie bcini' a (onftant

F.nmity betwixt them and the Voyti:-

c-itle.'. It happcn'd in J'niy ifuy^. tra?:

thcfc7'.i;(i>ri J beiiit; advcrtifed tnat tlic

rortiun dti intended to Revolt troin u-,

and hid a^^ually begun the fame in I'o-

n.mi'riikr^ di.l, under t!)c Condu.'t of one
of their Leaders, c died Y.iro/' Kd'bi

,

alter I'evcial Provocations given them by

the loiti'fjicin, make an Incurlion into

KiDiluij , where tluy killed 3ft Perfons

in a Sugar-Mill, belonging to one Cvn-

J'.ilvo irohicy.i. I Tom thence the/ mar-

ched to a certain Place, where the Por-

tti:^ii(le> had calt up a Line for their Dc-
teiice, which they made themfelves M.i-

ifeisof, and put the I'ouii^ufia to the

Swoid. rhe/f'.'/i/..i«j told us, that this

h.id been done in rcpiital ot what had

been done to lome ot thole .Mountainceis

by one .-/v./cnr l'>.i.ii in Se'i>:lKi:Hi, atter

quarter given them before, of wlii^h we
Ihall l"iy more iiercatter. Since which

time, the /^^• r/ij./rVi have laid thisTract

(leli)late, which the I.hiuh once had a

mind to Re-people, and to put it in the

lame Condition as the Portr^iuiei had

|)Oirif>'d ir, but for want of People that

dcllen wa^ fain to be laid alidc.

The C\ipr.iir:il!ip of Si-ir.i is one ot theS;jrj.

moll Nortl-.cily iJiltricts ot Fr.i.-l, bor-

dering upon ALir.ml.'jGn to tlic North up-

on the River S.ar,i. It is of no great ex-

tent, its whole Compais being not above

1 o or I : I .eagues.

The River >'.j'-.(, which rifes deep in ;ti: /-

the Continent, diicmbogues about feven Suu.

Leagues and a half to the North of the

Day M.i>:goi\pit^ under 3 Ueg. 40 Min.

Suutheiii Latitude.

Lhe Native Inhabitants of this C.tf-

t.ii>:lt>ip, according to the Report of

thole that have trequently vilited it, aro

very large of Stature, with ugly Fea-

tures, long Hair, and black Skin ; cjc-

1 ccpt

B
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rJ\.y^ ccpt tlic fpace betwixt the Kycs and

' (^4 3- Month. They have holes in their Ears

'^'V^ which hanf, downwards ui'on tlic Shoul-

ders-, fomc make holes in their 1 ips

fomc in theii Noles, in whicii they wear

Stones as an Oriiamciii. 1 heir Food \s

FArmh.t, Wild-FowW, Fill), .mdliuit.

They Drink moll Water, iuit make

likcwife a terrain Liquor out of t.trinh.t \

and of late began to be iifed to Drink

good llorc ot Brandy, tho' it was ex-

prcfsly forbidden tf. bring it into the

Villages, to keep them from the cxtel-

fivc ufc of Arong Liquors. Tlie Coun-

try produces Supar-Keeds, l.hryltal ,

Cotton, Pearls, Salt, and fcvcral other

Commodities. Ambcrgrceic is alfo

found on the Sca-(hore.

The Inland part ot the Country was

in 163c. govcvn'd by one of theii

own Kings call'd Ai^oda* ; in fome re-

fpeft Tributary to the Foymj^Mtles, who

had built a Fort upon the River SiAr/t,

and made themfelves Mailers of the

whole Sea- Coaft thereabouts ; notwith-

llanding which they were in continual

Broils with oneanotberlill 163S. This

Fort and the whole Country was taken

by the Dunh from the I'ortufuties in the

following manner.

Count AfMrnt ^ and the Council,

SuV/-/'""
'^'^'"6 foUicited by the Natives of that

%"iki Country to make themfelves Maftcrs

Duich, of the I'ortuj^.tele Fort on that fide,

and to deliver them tiom tiic Up-

preP.ion they lay under at that time,

they otVering their Adiilancc, and gi-

ving two young I ads of their beft Fa-

milies, as Fledges of their Fidelity,

this Expedition was rclblved upon. The
chief Command over the I roops de-

lign'd for this Exploit, was conferr'd

upon Colonel 'lohn Catjht.a)!^ 3 Man ot

more than ordinal y Coudu(ff in Martial

Aflairs, tho' as the cafe then flood, this

Enterprife was not likely to meet with

any confidcrabk Difficukics^ being af-

furedof the Alllllante of the Ii>;ifih.wi,

who bore an old hatred to tUcPortK^mfe'^

and were acquainted with tiie Strenj^th

and Condition both of their Fortes and

Places. Carjii'un being provided with

Ships, Men, Ammunition, and all other

Nccellaries requifite for fueh an Expedi-

tion, fet fail towards the River Siura ,

where being met by the Alji^odoi^ox King,

with white Enligns in token of Feate,

and having landed his Men, 2co of the

Natives joyned with thcra. With thole

he marched diredfly to the Fort, whidi
fter a brave Refiflanc« from the Ptr-.-

gutfts^ wfao Killed fomc of his Men, he

. 'i\iU.

took by Storm
i

and made mod of the oJV^
flarrifon Frifoncrs, miong vvliom wtie ' <^ 4 3

fomc Commanders of Note : Lhey found
'•^'''-

good (lore of Cannon and Artiiicr/ in

the Flaec.

Since tliat time, the Dutch built a,"^'
'•''

fmail I nit upon the i'/.i>-.j, unto which'

they gave likewife the Name of .S'm»-.i,

which was provided with a CJarrifon of

betwixt 30 and 40 Soldiers only , notfo

much for the defence of the Country, as

to maintain a good eorrefpondeucy with

the Fi.ijiihvj), who bein^; very numerous
in thole Farts, might do us tonlidcrabic

Service in time ot War. It was upoii

tliis Conlideriiion, tli.it the great (.nnii-

cil .il ways commanded their (.)flleers,fei;t

thither, totultivatc.i good llndci Hand-
ing with them ; and at fevcral tim.?«^

fent tiicm fome fmall Frefents, whicli,

however proved inetre(flu.d in the end,

for in 1644. they attackt and killed fc-

veral of onr Men at Kowaj^ (a Flatc

about 3 J I ia£;nv;s from >(.«r,i) as wclliail

hear anon.

For, ihc Hi.ijUiaf.', being in 1641. in-

crcaftd to fueh i number in St.ittr^ that

the V'lU.iL'es thereabouts were notal'kto

contain tliem without great incoiivciii-

eney wlicreasthe Diflrk'f of A'.o Cr.vJty

was .ilnidlt dclhtuto ot Iniiabitants, and
conle(;ueiitly not in a l^ondition to op-
pofc an Fntniy, one yh.J.tw Z'hi;-, pio-

pofed to the great Council, to baild a

V illagc in Rio (,>.ir,lf^ for the ufeof fucli

as hiteirJed t.) little theieoiit of .\.i/.f,

delirinu to be tonlHtuted Chief of the

laid \illjk'e: Count Af.iinnc^ and tho

Great Council, being informed of tho

Intliiutions of thofe of Si.irn^ vvlio were
willing to Settle in f:>o(,-.r:.if^ their an-

cient Flaie ot abode, and eonlidcring

the Heiietit that was likely to aetrue to

the Companv, ttom the J^ttilcnieiit of
thofe fii.i(ili.v:i, 1(1 near at hand, granted
^Ji.;!'sRi.qucll,wilhing him to bring thi-

ther as many of tiie H>.ifi!..iNs of Si.i>.t as

be thought convenient, for the compaii
of a Viliauc ot aliith h.c wa-. made Chief
orCapt.iin. I hihi's bein;; thus fettled,

they cliolc, with the .Approbation ot our
Dutrtors teit.iiii Chiets or Heads out

of the mofl aiiticnt F.imiiiesof each Di-
vilion, caliid Kiftiuvi hy the I'ouni^ntjei^

and cei tain judges •, as tor inllante in

C9y,iti,t^ Po/.-irfei^ i\,i:.uidci^ and A'j;j-

iiv,i
i in J'ti>.i)t(t, I'ticr roil) , and 11)

RtoGrandt^ j'lrtonio l'fr,ipci\i. Notwith-
llanding all this, the r>>a{:l,^i:i of Si,na

revolted againll the /'/<ri/; in 1644^ fur-

pri/.cd thcCJarriioii in ihelott, which
ihcyia/.ed, and killed the Commander

id
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oJV^^ in Cliict, Cideon Ahrrri, with the whole

I h'4 J. Ciiirrifon, belidcs all the U'otknien be-

Kj'y\) loiiftiiig to the S.ik-Pits ncir the River

Vf.t'ifmmity who were ail cut in pieces by

fhefc Harban.wi.

A icrt.iin Maftcr of a Siiip, with a

Captain, Lieutenant, and Ibmc Soldiers,

who happened to conic alhorc in a Rnnt

to fetch foiiic frefh ProvilIoii«, hciiii', ig-

norant of their Treachery, wcic alio

put to the Slaughter, three Seamen iia-

vinc; the j^ood fortune to efcapc with

their Lives into the Wood.
Some laid theCanfeof this Rclxrllion

at the door of the rottn^iitjn and Braji-

liitn' of Af.irtir:ha«>i , bordcrinf, upon

them •, but if we fearth into the true

Sourfc ot this Evil, it mull be attribu-

ted to the iMilcarriagc of our own Offi-

cers, who by their hardufip.e, had forced

the Inhabitants to revciu',e themklves

for the Iniuries received at their hands.

Thus much conccrnim', the C^pt^tin.

|?i>r< of t\\c Dutch Brafil ; we will in the

next I'lacc give you an Account of all the

niemorabk Tr3nfa(ftior?s that happened

betwixt the Dtdrh and Portugurfts in

lirafil during our ftay there; after I

have reprcfented to you the Excellency,

and convenient Situation of this Coun-
try,togcther with the Ecclcfiallical State

of the Dnuh nr.,ftl.

ihe Ex.:- ^^''f'^ ''' ^ Country eycellently weil-

leyin of qualified by Nature for the producing
Biaiii. Qf- all Things, which arc i',cncrally found

in the ll'ejt-l'.iitfs, under or near the

Time Cliin.itc; exc-rpt, that hitherto no

Gold or Silver- Mines have been difto-

vertd here worth taking notice of. But

next to Ciold and Silver, the Sni^ar

; claims the ]ireccdency here before ill

other (.".(/inmoditics. Amon;; ail the

Hii hours and Places of the IF. //-/««'/>.',

there is not one that can compare witii

A/.///'.', titiicr tor the I'mdut't, or Con-

vcnicni.y <>i I'ranrportation of Su(',ar •,

the vvl>"lc Coalt ot lira/it being full of

fmali Hivors, which Howing throui'Ji

I he ad'i icent V.illeys, dilomboinies in the

Sea-, from whence the Sugar-MilU Imilt

in the Viilleys reap the Heneht of l'ivi:ig

vaft Charges, which elfe nuift be be-

ihowecl upon La!)Ourcrs and Carriages-,

whcrc'.s tiiefe Rivers drive the Mills

fervc for the Tranfpoi taiion of Sui^ar to

other HUccs, and turnilh them at an ealie

rate with what Commodities they Hand
in need of ; all which Conveniencies, as

they arc not to be met with in any other

Flacc of the Wtji-inMtt j fo, no Sugar-

Mills could be erefted there with any
profpeft of Pront. The Exportation of

SnsMr from Br.ifil into Ei-mft and Afrtc* C^J'^^^^

is likcwife performed with much more '^4 i-

Eafe than from any other Places in the ^^V^'
H'(ll-fndic! •, for the Situation of /?r<i-

fii, (being the mofb Eaflcrn part of all

Jr:t.-!(,t) is futh as could not be more
conveniently contrived by human Art
or Nature for the Tranfportation of (o

general and agreeable a Commodity, as

Sugar, into all the other Parts of the

World \ conlidcring thofe two Excellen-

cies of Bfufil^ together with its vail ex-
tent, it is moll certain, that, provided

it were well peopled, it might Com-
mand both the iXo'th dnd^Althiopi.in Seas,

and fpread its Commerce over all Parts

of the World ; nay, it might extend its

ConquciN both to the I'.ill and Wed,
or at Icall cll.iblifh Kadories there for

t!ie Convenicncy of Traffick. 1 o prove
which, it is to be obfervcd,

That all F.ajl'lmUa Ships bo*h going

and coming, mufl: pafs by the Coaft of

Hrafil -, and, as thofe Ships in their Voy-
age thither, are often forced to touch

upon this Coail, fo in their return, no-

thing could be more commodious for

them, thin to be iupplied with frelh

Provitions liere. From Braftl yon may
fail in 14 days to the Canhhre Iflands,

and in the fame time, or a little longer,

to SirrrA I.to'i.t on the Coafl of Gnirira.

It is impolUble to e. tcr deep into the

great South Sea, (wh 'reabouts a great

part of the i'crrcltrijl Globe remains as

yet undillovcrej") imleis you take in

frcfb Provihons and Firing in Brnfil, or

cxpofe your fclf to the greatcfl Hazards
imiginable in fo long a Voyage ; as is

fnliiciently evident from tlic journals of
Oliver f-^.iii ATo' f /', S^pilhr-rr^ It Af.ttre^ and

J^hi nieirwite. And Experience has

taught us, fincc Mr. ^>rjrf)'s Voyage to

r.' ///, how ealie the palTagc is betwixt

/.'>.«/7/and the South Sea; forhclofl not

fo much as one Ship out of four, ar.'^

very few died in the whole Voyar.
Braftl enjoys likcwife the ad,.n'r,:e 77\-'ir/(3/.

of a very wholfome Climate ; for tho'/o?""«'7's

it lies betwixt the Equinoftial Line and ^f."*^

the Tropick of Capricorn^ and confc-

q:cntly is fubjedl to burning heats, yet

arc the fame much allayed by the Winds,
tliat blow out of the Eaft from the Sea,

their free pallagc being not interrupted

by any Mountains or Ulands ; which is

the reafon, that in Brafil the fame Di-
llcmpcrs arc rarely to be met with,
which rcigo fo frequently in ylngoLi,

(j'uinetiy St. Thomasy and feveral other

places, where the Eafl-Winds cannot

afford them the fame adrantagc. A
Plague
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I li- ".'^'
i'^ ' tliiii'; iiiikii')*vii i.i .././(;', Ill

Wilicil it CXtcU .ill (ftlKl l-OllijtMC>. \

il')' fhcv ate ii'H irtc lioni cciitiiuul

1
i;ri I U>iis, ta'.ilal l)V tli-' lot .inil

111. \\\ Ali, •..,.! ti:C CNclii.C lili- ('[ I.iW

hiiit-.

Tluifc tliiuarc IkjuihI toi tl-.cOvill ot

JU.iji- oii-'iit to lijvo a l| aial icjiard to

i;, S-' »•."•.' o; th- Kji, vvi.icli t(.(;iilatcs

I'x \\ i;,.!^ aii.l StK,.lli tlli'lCjlKUils-, .llkl

l;» Ijc vciv t.ii villi H).^.iiLihn\ctlie liar-

l.Hir v.litltr I'uy aic bounds tot it

tlic,' nur-, ai.^i v.iiix- UUnv if, tiicy loic

tlitir .iim, a.a im.H ll.iy tul the luxt

tiiii; ot tl-.c v. i.ivl aiil S:ti-ain. lor it

is oliVrvai.k', tliatou t.;o (viuiL of /»i.r;./,

tl-r Sttcaiii tuns t'loiii i\ln:.i<) u i ]>jlb

;/.-!•, co.ilKintly Noii'criy, cluiii.:;

'i\|,xh tiitii. liu'ic is no jMiliiii; f'lom the

I>Oiih ti the S.'udi ^ Imt after X\(>ic

Mo iths ate ivtll the bticam tiling and

iiwiii the 1'. j^iiinirij; ot .N.';i'f/i "^ to the

Urcf ci;d > r iViCi-'-.n, mil'; asvi.jkiitly

i.iliie Sui.ih as tt did to ti.eNuiih 1)C-

t .: , .i.id (..Kiuqi.cut y thciti-. iiu fail-

i.ii; tioia tlic Noith to tlic South, no

ir/iie than bc.uit iiom the Soiitli to liic

jNoiti.. llu' Will-.! hcie turn wulnhc
btii...:n , and at the hts'iiUiiiip. ol Af.uJi

blow S<nKh, South-Lalt, and Soiiili Kalh

A:.d like the Sticini tiiaiif,;'S ii>. Cur-

leiit till S(fn;. iv', Id the Winds tou-

tiiiue in the l-.alt, and blow tii! tlut

tunc ciit ol' tl.L 1 .ill Soiith-t.ift. hor

trctcaie i.'Uttv. ) U i.ds t!iat tcicii a-

lo.iA tih>Ci .11, .-.i. tlie S'i.th Ijil and

N"; ti; L-Il \^ i:id> \ a;...oidii:!; to whith

Sl.ips nuut !.::i.ia'.e their OiUile iitie.

1 iie ttcI.inllivJl Stjtc ot iVx lh:uij

/>'. .ly/ was i.i i:,> time thus oiJeied :

iicfoie tlie I. dill region ot t!ie Ji-itn-

^.ij.' ti.cic v.cic to tic boiith ot t!ie

.''. (,»; five rit^ullant Lluirthes^ i/i..

ia /•« St. / .'»c//.f, Poiio t.ii'.o, >'.•>>.•.

Lhiii'i, tie* :;ie St. ^;..yi'./;, and Si. y!,:.

ii.t..\ :, till)" ti (.il" wire Ul.loin ako^eilier

JK/Vid'sd uitli Mii.ifttis ; bcLajle that

I'.inc (-r other o! thuii returned into

y.'Wi. '.<•', alter liicir liiniad time was
c:;;^iicd. In the Hie 'V.u..u,.kd and Fort

(Jnirge was at tlat tiii.o, a MiuiJler one
";. '.V 0/' »^'<?, who iiwJ loiiiicrly in the

Town ot id-op^ and at the tume tunc

ricithed ia the Church ot J^^.i) ..fjn,

wiiicii w.iiaUi.1 wards lett by ii;c iX.ru;

aiid i.'dllfs'd by the J'ouii^^ntja. In

A'o fv..(Wf fuathcd one jcin I'lieeJon

A/r.c;. In P.I .t)i.i were iormcrly CAo
Ali:iiReis whilll thcTownot iicJou.i
was as yet umltr the htiiilj Jmirdution,
b;:t alter th.- revolt of the iuiinaiitic.

tic ilaic was left by tlic In!) ibiu-rts,

and ihnn i/-i I'll'' w.i'. the only .'^'ini- '-/'^ >

llei ill thole I'.iitv I 1 tlie A'., ^r, A<-'i- '
'''

-^ ^

r/.f's lownaiul the i.iieinniatwtiit Ioit<, ^-^^^

wjiich contained about .p) I'rotelfaats,

/ n ', /'-.v/i.'' and I '[.'J^lh, were three

MuiilUis, who I'reathd in the liutih

I oiij'ne , A'x/ff/rti /'otjW, I'tier ()>'j^(ii.i,

dixd Itto Ciih. behClcs tiicle tiare was

a tourtli e illtd 7»""<' ^///f/, v. lio for-

iiicilv had been Minilkr ot the ("ape of

St. W.', .»/, i-;it no.v wMs employed ei-

ther a<)nird o'.ii licit, or upon any

i i!ul iNpcdiiion. 1 iie I'cr.iii Clmteh
here riin.iined wi.honta .MinilUr, attet

the dip.ii tare of
,

a-i '"" Soi.n, i'> thii

tiiey v\eu foret.i! to be lontcnied uitli

the leading; ot ceuaiii Chapters of the

liihle, .iiid I'layeis cveiy .vc./.iv .Moin-

i;ii',. 1 he I r^iiiU Minitter w.is one

S.i/,.itel ll.ii.hfloiii^ who 16.46 rctiitn'd

likewile to In^ianti-^ aliout whieh tune

tiiereweie levcn i-'w/i/.i Minillers 111 the

l)iti',i /: .ijil. Our Reli.'ious W'.jilh.p

was both i.i Its iJoitririe and I'laotite le-

p,ulaied exadUy aetotdii.i; to the Fie-

lliiption of the Synod of J)e>t^ and

jCLuliar earc was taken for the Ldi;-

t ition iif the Youth, (or whith purpofc

tile Caiiehilin was every Sn/uLiy in the

Afternioa explained both in the Kentf
.Tiid -lA/.iM(«'s Town. F(.'Ut tinus ill the

Yen the Holy b.ici nncnt sv.is Adiiiini-

flred, thofe v^io deliied to be partai^crs

of it, beiiin cblif;ed to make their Con-
ftfiioii, betore the Chiirth-Council, or

tlie .Minillers, wiioentred tlicii Names
1.1 a 15.J0K •, and it tiiey eanie fioiiia-

broad, publiOied their Names to the

Clonj^icgaiioii :, and in all other rcfpei'U

the Chuieh Dillipline wjstarefuiiy ob-

ferved. 1 he (.tiuicii I'.ouaeil was eonv ftw
poled of (ix cdii!n.li-U'.iidens, i)elidcsf''"'''

the .Miniflcr-, ihell- met duly onte a
'"•"'•'•'•

Week, and :i any bniinels .if moment
iMpptn'd, futi. as thifiiig a .Miniltei,

&• . tiiey tailed the Ueacons who were
likcwill- lix 111 number,to their alliitanee.

< )ut ot the Deacons were every Month
chofen two, who ; befidtstiicir ordi.iary

iiulinsfiy were to vint the Si^k and
Wounded, and toj)iovide tor them 11*

i!eccHii\ reijuircd. I'iiey alio took tare

ot the Orpluns, to liave them inll i noted

111 re.ii'.iiiL', and wiiting. In the iainc

manner the other Churches weie rt.'.n-

lated, with this diftercnce only, that

tlie number of Churth-Warde.i. and
l3e)conswas lei"'.., in proportiiin to tiie

Lumber of tiuir itipeirtivc Confrev^a-
tio.is. liius much ot the tcclcliaihcal

State
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cll.iiiis,

: tlircc

; IUit(l>

lie was

h'j toi-

f.jpc of

>cj ci-

oi\ any
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T) th.it
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Moi li-

as one
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cli tunc

« in the
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:titc rc-

iic Fu-
>w, and

If Ldt;-

[uirpolc

> ill the

C Kentj

s in tlic

ulinini-

irt.i leers

ii Con-
icil, or

N.inu'S

tioni a-

to the

clVc('U

iiy ob-

JS com- Jt;ir

bell. Ics
('•'"•'•

(.lite a*

ioiiicnt

inillci,

were
iliance.

.Month

dinary

>.k and

hem ii*

ok care

noted

c lame

C Ill','l-

, that

1] and

to I lie

ij-rcv^a-

, LQHn.ii.

rv/V- » Ikiidcs thofo livin];Cic,itiirt<; wc luivc

!• I 4- f.ivcii yon a dcfLiijrioii nt h;ton', fliu
•

jp/"^' .iicdivcis Ibrf ot Iki'; in A'-^'///, cal'.'d

•"• /i»/(if//'', wliitli fcttk 11 1011 the Ticcs

in a rioll fiirprilini', manner. 'I hi'V ;!K'

not unlike our Ikes, Init Ibnicwh tfiMi!-

lcr,aiul fwiiMiuliieily imoni', tlic VVnod^.

>,; Tlic //'.'//.';. o/f di/fin[',iiilli tin mint) .*

il' dillcrcnt kinds-, i/-.. /ImM.ik.iy.M.u
,

$} >^wM«.i(./)'-/'f.(, ylil'n, A/iirnbuLi, f'.xun.t,

PJ ''J' iiiiittia , Tid'i'ju , Ti'jiil'i^ I u iki-

,

J Ml, A', ^/./r.t ami Kiinipi' c.r.i \ l]]i:\.li^

ot which arc in no clKcni anion;', them.

The Ikes / in'ii4 ,irc tlic Iav;',cll ot" all,

and iiroducc a very food lion /y, t!io'

it is not commonlv i.lld. lh>.y in ike

their C'imhs witliin the liill'-An fs ot'

Trees, whiih the Jlufil^.i/is diaA It.iin

thence by tiie mcjjisot a iul!'/.v 1 i-

*/-

ri;c Ikes tilled //(/ a„(! ,1, .IP

fmiUei and ot a I'latkifli CoI;ii!i -, ihtV

nuke lidies trnp.i without, in tli- link

of the Trees in the nature of Ike liivef. •,

and the Com!) within is all of whit.-

U'.ix , this is now eour.tcd t!\e l)ell^

thinp, hut IS not jv'tl'crcd in tlic fimc
(juantity as the former ^ hcfid-s that

thcie Ikes IHu!', very turioully. Tlic

Bees// .(?;/';((,(, arc likewifc fmall, of a

Yellow ilh Colour, they fix their Comh;
on the top f>f the hii'Jicn Trees, and at-

ford the bed Honey, which is !> great

quantities tranfported from hence to

J nope, where it is fild very chcajv

It is little infcrio'/r in goodnef''. to the

/ iircpen'i Hr)ncy,and of a good fnbjbnce,

tranl'parcnt nn.l of an agrcealjle fecnt.

It i. accounted very iSaUamiek, currccls

the fharphumouis in the Inteflincs, and
cfj ecialiy in tlie Kidneys, an I I'lovokes

li'in. '1 hey make ot this Honey Me-
thcpliii, which is very Ibong, aud will

keep a i!reat while : You may alio make
Meath with this 1 loney v\ itliout lioilin^j

\

only niix'd with ibnie Spriuj-water and
cxpofed to the weather.

/^'.(/"Z produces likewife feveial f>its

of Balfams ; the bell of which is calkd
by the Bufiham K"paU'4y from the T\ ets

from w hence it comes. Kop.t.i.i is a vei y
liigh wild Tree, with aa Afli colouid
I3aik, which ri)rca(!s at the top, intt)

nuiiy Uiandics. The Leaves aie about
lidU a loot long, fonietinies larger,

fomctimcs leirer, which iiithcmi^'ft of

the lii audits itaud oppolitc to one ano-

ther, but on the end like other Leaves.
At the end of the gie,;t Liaiiclies aie

abundaiiee of Itller l5piout> lull oi Lea
vcs, out of which come-, icntli ilie LiLi

Tom, and atici wards Utiries, not unlike

our Lauid-bcrrics. Tliey aie CiLwii
Vol. IL

atriift, but as the/ Kip.i far i UUlk •
>'-^

a:id Avcet Within i- .i roiin I !i ird l^\.^
Stone, the Kernel c.f wliidi is White, ^-^^^ ^*

but Mealy, aad ijot fit to be Laten-

The Berries ripen in Jmit, when the

n.Aftl.iu. fiuk tlie Juice out o* tlxm,

and throw away \.\w Stone and Skin.

Tlij A'<ei take great ddiglit in thi;

I I nit.

The Oily and Odoriferous njHaiii, in

vsliiclithis Free abounds, diops every

Fiill-.Mo'tn, piovide^I yon t :t a Hit i! "-o'

tiie Dark as deep as to the I'ith, in fuci.

quantity, that in three Hours time you

111 ly \[ ilher ibout twelve Miyu!>i. lU't '•''•"

if that doe.-, hot drop iinniediati-ly, the ' '" ''

Ilit is made up ui'li Wav \ and within ,.,^./'"

I.'iiitecn Pays afrer tiiv aic fiirc the

|'..i!laiii will u.nie in luai cj'.i .iti:/.

I liM I ieedi.\-> II 't i 1>)W lo pki.tifuH/
1

'

1. I
•

III III.' (uflM/ll>p (it t I' I .C'lUKi.', as 111

il;j 111.' .5 /./>.<» .(»", fiom i.hcJKO thi;

r..,|fini i. tiaiil'poited iiito I im't. 1 lit

I. iliann> hoi ill llit lecmid iltyite, ot .;

ttiids t >le,i,'iiioiisaiid Keauoiis fubiyantc

It is very Siomachick, and a good re-

medy aL'ainlf' the ColiLk, oecaliou'd by

Cold, e.Mernaliy ipplied to the aliedcd

Parts; fome ft 1 )rops taken inwardly

Hieip'theii the Lowels,and flop the ovei-

ti')wiii/, ill Women, the loofeucfs and

involuntary cmilllon of Seed in Men \

agaiull v\hidi Uiflcmjicrs it likewife is

uled in Cl^fltrs cr by Syringing. Thus
tar eoiitenung t!ie fole /'. .v-V r. /.'!;

wc will now [rotted to give yr.u mi ac-

count of wli.u pallid durin.', oar abode

there.

In the Year 1642, Mr. IJar.y ll.nucl, .• -.j. /•',.

one of the niic;iurs of the //'i,.'-//...';.i ' .-'i

C'.oiiipany lor the Clumber of .^w/Zfi- ',"'
I"

//.;;/;, a:.d Mr. /'./<( l.v.'.U r.,:.ty !-'^'i '
"'""

(bjih I'crlbiis excellently well (jUalified

ii)r the niar.agemeut i/f the ./-..;. /.i.i/*/,

m'ld of great L.\:peiiencc in AllJiis ct

Comiih.rv.e,» were at the rc^juell of the

Coi:.ivil of KV\ fint to B^.:fi/, and ar-

riving thcie on the £ili of /•/.^^-y.', the

twopiCLeedingl)irc>;torsorCounccllors,

Mdltih.h I'.i: Ai.i.'i.; and Ji!'/: i,i jii.'i^,

leiigiied their places to them, and with

them the chief management ot the

J>itnlj li'.ii'ii, under tiie Cioveuiment ot

Join A/mi'iu C.uuiii A'.>//i"'.

At the time o{ ilu-ir ;iiii\Ml in ^'/..p, p'"-;'

tlicie weieuuiler the juin'lK'fion of ilie

St.ites the l.>llok\iug C.wt.i.i.lh p. : r,i.

i..;,.l..Li, l:MfUf'.k.i ( unto wiiith be-

longs ^'i»»./'.w.) i'li'.iyiui^ Kio (J1111..U au<l

^..('.1, beiii;'. ilie Noiiheiii part or Ui..jU :

1 ],>. suii'.liviii pan, vviiith eoniaincd

thc<>..4f{^-"jh pi i'w'JM, lUiiSy Peirujiiiie,

li.ai.i.

Bdides
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Iirai'l.

V- Dure

.<"N'W up-

Sp.:n,:h-

rhu-
ti.tt.

Spitito S.intc, Kiol.tnriro nnd :^'. I'niifrr^

remained under tlic rortryntu-j, who In-

lubitcd ;!ic Country ns tn a< ^\o ,ie

I'iMf. Nor m.Hiy Months nftcr ti*

111 ind oi' M.v\iw>aB>i was joined with the

/''/,•(/• Ihjfil, bnt the charges wc were

tain to be at to dctct'.d it ai'iind tlic

Vortiini'tlt'. thofc of l\va and the Na-

tives,' whicli over l)alancin,(^.thc profit,

the C^oniivniy wis likely to reap tro!"i

tliciicc, it was t'loiight nioft expedient

to rpiit the fimc ; which was done ac-

cordinj',Iv,in the Year 1*44, orrntlicr

toton?or'; the triitli, by the Combina-

tion of the /'I'f.'j'/f'f';, tliofe ot (''.'•'i

Pa .1 r.nd the N'uivcs wc were forced

to nl>andon it.

Before the a-ri/al ot thofc new Hi-

rcftors, a Fleet had bcc:i feiit to the

r^l'i.i, to Lan ! fonie .Men there, and to

Dcflroy all with Fire and Sword ; which

after tlicy had yut in Execution, am!

returned to the Fneif', the i'lmc Fleet

under Command of Admiral jo! and
li Co'Kc! H l.:c!-il-art, was bv ipccial Com-
mand from the Co;;ncil of XIX in //.'/-

. Lviii ordered tfi the U'cft-Luiie:, to Uy
in wait for the S.'/tr::f,< Phtc fleet of

Inr.! fh tn.-i and new ^ran: :, but they re-

turned withnut doing any thing, 164"

in Peir»ln\, baving V {[ inn or Rvc

Ships in this V'oyanc. Colonel 7>V ••

w.?s nnich aljout the fame time fe;,t with

a Hody of Souldicrs, into the Cart.-j'i-

(?>;; of Kio Rc.i!^ to bridle the I'orf ni r'i ',

by m ikint' a diverfion in their own l"cr-

ritorK"i ; l)ii' thn(c Troops heinr, bnt

iiiditii-ientiy I'upplicl wi:li NecelKiiics

in an F-ncmics Country, and tbrced to

undcigo I'reat fitiiMies^ tlicy were f

)

much wcakncd that it was thon;',ht a i

vifcjf'ie to recall thcin out ot A'.o A'm,',

and to aflign them Q]!aitersot rctrcfli-

tiicnt in the Girrilons. Major '•'.c

r.i>:dr bad worfe Snccefs than all the

rcU, for bein.' lint abroad with a Party

to letch in Inme Cattle, was jnit to the

Rout, and lie himfelt taken Pnfoncr.

In the mean while that our whole
Fleet was waiting for the Sf.itijh Plate

Fleet oil thcCoall of Ainnn.t^ and we
confequently were not in i condition

to undertake any thinf; at Sea •, Tiir

Directors had all the rcalon in the world
to tear, that the rorn-g^utjts would take

this oppoitunity to revenge their lot*,

by dellroying our Sugar-Mills, whicii

made them leave no Stone unturn'd to

fccure tiie Dutil) /h.ijit and its Inhabi-

tants, againft the attcmjus ot the Fiic-

iny: and lonlidering that a g.rcat part

of our Security depended on the good

inclinations of the Pc: iffiirft' living, fvA.^
among us, it wa- thnnghv convenient, 1 ft 4 .;.

to call an Allembly of tlic chiefcft /'c>- l^Y^
t.-c.'c'r Inhabitants of t lie three Cz/'r^i/w-

/7' />.' of Ptrr;.!miiilio, Ir.wi.viia and P-i-

"lyi.t, towards the latter end of j4i:!_iij}^

to concert iiicar!!re<, how to defend

their Sugar-Mills and Fields againll the

Incurfions of the Fneniy.

1 he mofl efle(^tiial means that could

be pit( hed upon in this Ail'embly were,

to jirovidc their Forts with good Gar-

lifons on flic borders, and to fecurc the

Sui',ar- Mills by putting; a certain num-
ber of Soldiers in or near them, for the

fecurity of the adjacent Fields. This
was p t in Fvecution accordingly, and

the Officers had ftri'f charge to keep a

watchful F.yc uivin the leaft motion of

the Portii^iiei't'^ notwithftanding which
it had not the dedrcd cfTed ^ bccaufc

thofc Portiig::c'i\ who livcd at a confidcr-

ablc diflaiicc from us, and near the

Enemies Frontiers, durft not give timely

notice of their approach \ belides that

many among them having a conftaut

batrrd, too'ir Nation, did favour the

Fiiv-iprifes of thofc Parties that burnt

the Sugar-fields, and idundcrcd the

Mills, fervc'! them fometimesforCiuidcs,

and had their fhare in the Booty ; which

nlili.'ed our rcoj-le to be at a confliat

Chirj'.e of a llrong Guard to conduifl

their Goods, and defend them againd

a;iv fu.Mei attempts. Such an I.icinlion

was not long after made by the Portu-

fiir'ri iuto our 1 crtitories. For in A'o-

itrul'tr the \ Kcroy, the Marquis of

AfB-!ulvA>:o lent two Barges full of

Soldiers, to burn our Sugir-Rceds \\\

the Plains, which they cHeflcd, but

durft not go too fir, or attempt any

thing agaiiilt our Mills, for tear of the

Soldiers cpiartcrcd thereabouts ^ who
could not prevent their burning in the

1 lelds, us being done in the Night time.

The /J.rr'' were the greateft lofers by it,

becaufe they had generally the grc:7te(l

fhare in thole Fields and Mills ^ befidcs

that the Portu^ndn fparcd thofc of their

own Country- Men •, all which brought

a great damp uj^oii I'radc, every one

being afraid to venture inany buliiicCs,

where he migiit ioie all his Subffancc in

one Night, and that perhaps by the

Hand ot a lingle Pcrfon ; whereby the

Kcvcmies of the Company were greatly

impaired, and their Chaigcs increafcd,

being forced to maintain 2 or 30 Sol-

diers for the nefence of any conhdcrablc

Plantation or Sugar Mills
i

whicli pje-

vcnted them from bring,ing a fuffiaeiit

Body
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IJodv of iMcii into the FicM, to make

head afviiiilt tiic tnciny. This was the

State ot the Dutch Brajil towards the

latter end nt 164c.

1 he :id of Dci cml'. in the fime Year,

Mr. Ail 1,1)1 vMi iiiilltjliMtr, an ivcd at the

AV' f;/ frniii M:,Ui!ihutjl\, in the Quality

of Dircflor ot A'-.////,' lb tliit now the
^

(irc.ir Cou;i(.il h.iii^ coni[i!eat, the bell

^- expedient to obviate all tliel'e diHieiilties,

was jiid^^ed toeoniilt in our licet, I'ur-

fuaiit to this Kefohition, all our ShijjS

• were ordered to the //.iw../, to make

the Enemy fea'ible, thit wc were in a

a condition to be even with them, and

tiicrcby to facilitate the Negotiation

thai was in hand, for the I'lrccalini' of
gfDiitili hurniiit; on both lides. The Council of

Wt*t n -^'^ having alfo fent cvprefs oidcrs, to

WihiLu Criiiie with' fomc Ships iieforeA'oJ.wrxj,

from whence the <p.t>n\h bhips ufcd ge-

nerally to return into 6'/.i;«, about the

Month of ^f.ly or T.'Wf, Ibme of the

biggcft Ships were ordered that way to

intercept it pciiible the t'lot.t^ the reft

being left near tiic /.'.A./.

Hilt wlidlb nur Commillloncrs were

treating with the Vitcioy about tiie

liirccafiiig, of burning and plundering,

a certain rcyt-:g::tjr^ r.i: !o dc KmLi by

V Name, committed unheard-of Cruelties,

with Muiihering, FUindering and Burn-

ing, in il'.e open Country, wlii».h made
Count .!/.<./•;((• Write the tollowing

Letter to the V iccroy.

Lount \huiricc'':f Lctta t:> the

riccroy.

^ ¥"'//(• lull l<. It it.es l.utly lom-uiitA by

X Paulo d'Kuhha, n\th Hin >/ «f , M/d-
tl'rt ii\>, itril l'L:nJr'i>'{' in the oven Count, \,

(jxci n:e g'e.tt Re,ijon 10 /cji, thiit yoiii l.iji

ol'i^ing letter ir.i.. tUfiq^ueei tor .< Co//:pli~

/)ieht^ vci!io::t My Red ly. 'I'he C'onjUeiK c

/ hud iti yoiit FxielUtiiies i^inctrity^ made
me rei ul our Sh

f ,iiui ton es J> oin )om I'er-

ritoriei, to tuke tiw.t) all tne.itn pf Ojferne :

But the lofi^Jl.ty o> our IhpulieSy atfo.J,

^/e.it otdiftoH of Sii'pnion.^ that yo::r />iten-

t on IS oi:ty to ainuje iis \ whiih has obLi^e.i

"te to diir.ttih n reJJ'cl to let them hwn\
'fhat ill iitje tie Tie.uy u not bio.'ghttt .1

Co>iiliiJioi,\, to return ]Vithoiil del.ty ; it be-

ing our Intention.^ that the Jaid A'et^onation

Pioiild rot ie lontin.'ed Ioniser, lour Exiel-

leniy mli thne diju.iji thew, together with

our 7 II lloflaf^e'.^ AS Ke are 1 ejolied to fend

b.iih to you Martin Ftircra, le!t with us

as 1/oJi.ige from your l.xitlltiKyy his Coin-

pin.oni'inig Detdof Utt.

Hereupon, by the Mediation of the f^-zV^i

Clergy, living under our [urifdii^ion, ' <S + 3-

but cfpecially by the indefatigable Care ^^^'^^

of Dirk Kodde vander Burgh., who was
lent thitlier for that purpofc, the Treaty
was brought to a liappy Conciulioii in

f'lbritary 1641. by Virtue of which, all

Dellrut'tions by Burning and Plundering
were to Surceafc on both lidcs \ which
being publilhed by Proclamation , the
rortiiguejes were ordered to quit our Do-
minions

i
whereby we reapt this Ad-

vantage, that now we miglit turn all our
forces where wc found it molt expe-
dient.

In June I6'4i. Count Maurice and the //•:; Ti^.:ij

Great Council received Advice of che'-;'"''^

Ten Yeaiil rucc concluded betwixt the ''"""'*:

^

States of HolLr.^., and the King of /><,>-.
^<"'•'•'•''^•••

ti'g-d^ with all the Articles thereunto be-
longing, which were publilhed by Pro-
clamation in all our Ctftainjh ps, and all

Acts of Hoftilities ceafed 011 both lides
,

the D,.7(/j living in good Undcrltanding
with the Inhabitants of the Zf<</;/.?, giving
them all the Demonftrations of Friend-
ihip, lulTicicnt to convince the I'ortu-

gueies, that they had not the lealt reafon
to tear any Infraction on their fide.

The Great Council being willing to

Improve this Interval of Peace tor the

Advancement of Traflick, and the Be-
nefit: of the Company, gave all imagi-
nable Encouragement, ( in proportion
to theCircumftances t/f time and placj)

to all the Inhabitants of what Nation
Ibcvcr, tor the Cultivating the Lands ^

which had this good illed. That the

Mailers of the Sugar-Mills reliuilt their

Mills, aud the Husbandmen betook them-
lllvcs with lb much eagernefs to the

Cultivating of their Sugar-Fields, that

they borrow'd conlidcrable Sums, upon
a piolpec^ of fure gain, which would
ovei -pay their Dcbtvi as without quc-

llion it would have done in a fliort time,

if by the Treachery ot the I'oitngiiejes

they had not been difappointed inlheir
Hopes. The next thing to be taken in

haiul, was to make fuch wholfoine I.avNS

as were thought molt Expedient for the

LIlaMinimciu and Increafe ot Conmicrcc
both in theRf'.e.t and other Places, aiiJ

to improve the Domains and other Re-
venues belonging to the Company du-
ring this time of Truce.

1 rade then began to riourifh apace,

fo that fomc time after the Truce, the

Merchants and Fa>Sors fold more Com-
modities, than had ever been known ci-

ther before or lincc. Many Millions

were dealt tor ia a httlc time, the Mer-
(haat^ r
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Ih: f ; ii-

Pi::V.

/;; .iV.i»,

cti.ints ;iiul F.v->nrs hciu: c'-;ite:itc(t !o

Sell w thnfc, who woulil P.iv fomc Md-

iicv m p.n r, th')' tlicrc were Bovcrs c

iioiii'Ji wl-.o wniKl ant! cniiUI Hnv tor

r:.KivC.'.ni.
. ^

1 he KuMiKc; nf tlic Coinjiaiiv in /"•'-

/? v.vic in lb >;')nd n St.itc, hv the extra-

onli!i:iiv C.ucor tlicCJrcat Council, th.it

in if'4 , and i<^4i. thcv hoiit-jit coii-

liclcvr.hlc quantities of SUj'.ar ui'on liic

ri:MiLk Atcount, wiuLh they lent to

Ho'.'.vui. In the Pcre:> :vm\ AUinu(\

Town we i'lw fcveiai r.oodlv Stru/hnts

CTCCkd hv thcliihihir inf-, whn lived i.i

{;rc.it ricntv and Mji:ni!lttiKe, evciv

Jnc looking ii]ion hi*; llehts as (iUMe,

n;:d ii.ivini', a tair ]'!oi*ut to ciieiealc

),s Kiches I>v t'le tbcMHiini; S''"^' "^

C.onniciL?, and Ir.i;-; )venv.-iii ot t!ie

R'.n thi. w.t; of n> I'liv, tontini'ancc;

form t'.:c hei:,i;iniii,', or IC + ^ thin;.;-; hc-

.vn to appc II with a (;nitc ditlerent I'aec.

Foi the Mai:a?incs ot the Conipnv Ik-

inn cxh.iiifleii hy fcvcrnl F.vpcditions a-

r.ainfl /.'• ff. .'.', c^r. and Iinving lei-civcd

l;o Supplies in tlieir Pc:d out ot lioL-.r.d^

as they ufcd to do l)ctore,thc o"; r..,- Ccun-

f./wasobliecd to niakciifeot what wns

due to li'.c Ompaiiy, tor the pavmcnt

ot the Garrifons and other OfHccrs

and confcqiicnth to force their Dcbtois

to prompt Payme;',ts.

For nt the hcrinninj', f.r" the Ciovcrn

m?ntot tl'.e new nircdor<;. the(>omiia-

ny had a tonfidcrable Nav;d I one iipoa

the Coall of /?r.r'.7, their Maiur/ines were

v.ell ptovidcd with I'roviiion and Ani-

nrinition, a:id they m:i:;tji:;ed a rood

r.'ambcr of Soldiers. The i'n^ t < .•, n .:

of the />.'?(' V.'.idi rc!\i;;;' v\on their

Strcni'th, (li ! wit!i Coakht f f Ciouiii

Afd.-.r it^ nd in ifi.fi. i'^vcral Heei>

with S' IdlC!^ to Spni,. v,i'.7c, /,'itf ,/f /..-

f.Tiro, the i'lc or Af.i>i'J'4o>:^ Angr'.t
^

Si.'hc, .(', ;ind )thcr I'laces thv!e3l)oi:t\

to actaek tiic laine, whieh fiicxcedcd at-

cordini', t')!\'pcc>atir:i , but ti)cir .Ma-

j^a/iiics woe prcatly c.\harlK'd by thole

Fxpcditions. IkHd.c-; this, the Mtr-
cluiits in //o.'AW bej'an to eall upon tlieir

Servants ;:nd Fac'ois tor tor.liderable

Sums of Money, i,; RCimji ot what they

bad received tiom them , wlio beiii;*,

obliped to fend all the Money they tonid

IniiJi; ro;'( thei tVnm tluir (Creditors, \n

tl-.cir Mailers in Holl.inii, tliis oetalioned

y,n-it. fcareiiyof ready Money, aiul ton-

ilqncntlyno fmall Detiinieiii in Ir.it

fiek ^ whidi Lontir'iii'i:^ thiisfioiii time
to time, ibeie arntt: lixli a i;cncral It.ii-

vity ot Mo, ley, as is l^auc tr> be inia-

I'rci;:,

p.incd •, manv ot the .Mal'eisol theSn- r^\^^

iMrOldls that b.id no ready Monry to i ft 4 ,

fiMslio their Debts at the appointed ^.--V"o

time, bcini; forced to take up Money up-

(i;: Ocdit, and to pay ? or 4 re> Crm ff
Month ^ whieii reduced iiianv of tlieni

to liuli an evtreniitv in a little time,

iliai they weie neither able to pay the

I'lincipal nor Inteiclf.

Upon tiie ariivd of the tlircc new
Piieetors, or Members of the (ix^r

C>; ;.(•/ ill 164/:. M-. . Hii\/f.imfl^ Kk-I-

/!', and !h:!:rjly.irte^ they tound, that the

Inhabitants but elpeciallv the I'urni.uifUs

o\ tlie l\:i!l' liy.:fi'^ l)y liiiyin)'ot Siipar-

Mili-, and I'lantatioii--, .is uell as Ne-
!',io"s, and otl;er fommodities, lind rnn

ihemfelvesmrc h i.i Dehti h ivini;l)onght

iheir Ner.roV, nntoniv .1 3:0 r' s of
lii.'ht/^i Iliad; but alfo rivet. c ex-

travagant I'liees tor .ill otlur i.,i's of

Commodities , and purchafed whole
W iiehoidls without makinr, a jiif ac-

count how to be able to j^ay for them.

This w.isdonc by the l'ort.-cjrU< in hopes

of the r.ood Sncccfs ot thoVc rreat Meets
they underftood were 1 quipping in

•^"m.v; to icdncc Fi\ifil under t!ie Kinp,'s

Obedience, which they fiippofcd wotilJ

free them from their Ilebts ; which the

laiftois not bcin;', aware ot, and hlindeJ

with the profped of vail Profit, fokl

their Goods to the Von: gi'd'f' without

Kclnftancy. Hnt the delign of the Por.

ir^'iuu. v.inilliini: into Smoak for that

time, they were forced to Fay, lint

new Supplies of all forts of Commodi-
ties bci:ii; tent out of //o.'l.wJ, the/

boni'ht on a-fre(b, lieapiui.'. Debts upon
Hebrs , till »ailiii}: in their Payments,

their Cretlit bei'.an alio tf, fail with the

Merchant, wlio now began to urge for

S.itistadioii o\ their Ilebtv lor the

(iouiitry I'ladns, lieii;;.', urged bv the
I arturs and Mcrthants, who received
thole (>mmodities from their Corrc-
tpoMilcnts in /AA'.iw,/, was obliged tocrdl

to an Acconnt the /''
' rryir'i • unto wh.C/in

he bad Sold the Goods. And becaul'c

the Pi'tii^nrlti had not bought thole

Comnndftics from the l^i'J, but with

all liitciitiin never to P.iv for them, t!'C

('ouniry I rider, wlu) wis obliged to

Pay tilt ^•l.lellallts in the A>tc,', iavv

biinrelf tediii.ed 10 Kiiin, the I'o't.^nfUs

li.iviiig, not wheiewitb.il to fati^fic their

Debts.

1 bus thioiigb the uiiwaiincfsand mif-

m.iiiigement III tliofe h.iftors, whom the

.Mertli.ui'.s in ////.<./ Ii.id inlrufted with

I heir CiO'.Kis, ftit h Coniiilioii w.isintio

diieed, as tended to the gie.u Detiiment
. I
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lifvAvO of their Correfpondcnts in HoiUnJ. All

the Bufinefs at that time lay among the

Lawyers, and in the Conrts of Judica-

ture, which confidcring the Cliarf,'?able-

ncfs of Law-Suits in Brnpl^ tended to

their farther Ruin ; for, wlieh they had

obtained Sentence and Execution a{'aiiift

the Debtors, the greatelV difficulty was',

how and which way to lay the Kxecu-

tion \ moft of the PortH^Mefei Suing for

Protc(ftion from the Regency, which, if

they could notobtain,thcylivcd;<wfo»« fee,

cfpccially tl.ofc who had no Laiids or

Kflcets, or if they had, it was no cafic

nutter to find out where they were-

15ciidcs that, if the Creditors txctiitcd

their livccurions upon the Lands, tiicy

were roiced to be the Buyers themfclvcs,

and to live in the Country to manage the

Lands
i

a tiling altogether inconveiiiciir

to the Merchants, who had otiier iJiifi-

iiefs upon their Hands in the f!e(ci'.

Such as were call in I'l ilbn mult be main-

tained there at the Charge of the Cre-

ditor i
which in procels of time, a-

mounted tofuchaSum, that they tliem-

fclvcs were fain to follicite the Rcleafc-

ment of their Debtors, and to make
the bell Compofition with theiri they

could.

Befldes thcfc Inconvenience? there

have happened of late fevcral others,

viz.. A great Mortality of the Negro's

and BrafiliAtii , by a certain infectious

Diftcmper, incident to the Natives

,

called Bexifoi, refcmbling our Small- Pox
ill h.r.rojie. Moft of thcfc Negroes were
bonulit at the ratcof 300 pieces of Eight,

and confequcntly their lols drew after it

the Ruin of tlie Planters who alfo

compliiiicd much of Vermin, and feve-

ral linindations that had done confidc-

rabie Damage to the Sugar-Fields. This
Confuhon in Trafliek introduced nofmall

Hroils imong the Inhabitants thcmfclvcs,

who, in tjfc of Non-payment, threw
one another in Prifon without Mercy,
and endeavoured to prevent one another

by Clandeftine Means, to get in their

Debts before the iclt ^ offering conlidc-

rable Abatements and Rewards, tofueh

as would underhand furrender or tran-

i'port their EfTcdh \ and tliofe Divilions

were not a little fomented by fome ill-

minded Perfnns, to the prejudice of the

Government
i
many of thofc, who ci-

ther by Unwarincfs or other Milma*
nagement loft the r Debts, laying the

tiault thereof at the Door of iheRcgency,
and of the Courts of Juftice, vainly ima-
gining, that what they had loft by their

ewa Negic^ or waat of Care, fhould

Vol. II.

ttihf,

$ng tti

tft^ro'!

1.

be made good by the puhlick Putlb; c-

fpccially if it happened lb, that the i:\i*:

Perlbrts were liidobted to the Conipaiiji,

as well as prii'atc Pcrfon':; there aiil?

great Contbih about the Prelcrtiicc.

The Debts of the Comiiany did all',-

inctcafe every day, vthiCh ac laft amoun-
ted f:o fome Millions : For the DJre«tors:

which before the year 1640. had thcM;'..

nagement of Affairs in Brafil^ did Sell

moj^of the Coufifcated Eftates,. Sugar-

Mills, and Merchandices, is well as th?

Negro's boui»ht on Account of the Comr
pany in j4f>ici, upon Credit, ,fo tjiat

tlicir Books were filled with DebtSi but

their Cafli empty of Moiiey: The fuc-

cecding Members of the Great Council;

Mr. //.u/el, BiillcjhAtr^' and AWfl'r; did
Live no Stone unturn'd to corrcft, this

Citftom, and to Sell their Commpditics
for teady Money, or otherwife fo Ex-
change them for Sugars, therJbf to Ball!

the Comp my in the great Charge they

were forced to be at in their fevcral Ex-
peditions j and it is certain; that iri

1640, 164.1, and 1542. they fcnt fucli

vaft Cargo's of Sugir to H«!iMid, that

the like had never bc^n knovVn before irt

Sr.ifil. Notwithftanding which; by tlic

vaft numbers of Negro's that yvere Im-
ported, after our Conqueft of jiHgoU(

the Company fell more and more in Debt
by rcafon their Debtors were very dila.*

tory in their Payments. The Council

of XIX. fcnt exprds Orders, to Re-
medy this Evil, by Selling the. Negro's

for ready Money, or Exchanging them
for Sugar ; but this could not be put in

Pradticr, becaufe there was no Body who
would Buy upon thofc Conditions, fa

that the Price of the Negro's falling

daily lower and lower, and thefe being

a great Burthen to the Company, and
fubjeft to Diftcmpcrs and .Mortality, t\\i\

order was fain to be Revoked, unlefs

they would fee the Negro-Trade dwin-
dle away to nothing ; for the Inhabi-

tants being for tlic moft part fuch as had
bellowed moft of their Subftance in

their Sugar- Mills, Plantations, and Ne-
gro's, they could not pay ready Money,'

but were forced to deal upon Credit^

till they could reap the Benefit of theif

Labour.
,

The Members of the Great Coun«il

did therefore take all imaginable Care,

to call upon their Debtors exadly at the

time of their Sugar-Harveft, and orde^

red rheit Officers in the Country t6

feize upon fome of them on accotlbt n
theComp.tQy.

L from
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c,8 Mr. John Nieuhott'V ioyagrs

.•%JVn From hence arolV nothiiif; but I.aw-

r (S 4 ^ Si:it<, Sciitcnccs, F-XCtvuioiis and Im-
.. ->/-v jMifGnmci\t<; : The Members ot the

GrcitCnuiiLil thinkinc it not below tbcir

Station, to co fomcumcs in I'crfon into

the (.'.oiiiitry tt> pii'iTiotc tlie P.iymcnt ot

Che Debts owing to the Compjiiy Hnt

tl-iis haJ .1 tonri.it Y Effe^ •, tor the Mei-

ch:int5 and Factors bepnn to he cxtrcam-

Iv dili"iti-<icd, that the Company ftioidd

rci7C upon the Siii^ais in the Mills, with-

out letting them, who were Ci editors

.IS well as they, have their fhare in them.

1 hisoicslioned not only Murmurings,

irit il!') Ihrcits iur.d Compl.iints to the

c:ouncilot" XIX. whcie ihcy milVepic-

Tented thcfel'vai'fa.-^ions tinder th.e woill

Colours (hcv ton'.d, hoping thereby to

filter the Otfictrsot the Company tiom

doing their Putv. 1 I'.e Great Council

haviiig taken the matter into mature

Deliberation, and tearing, not wichout

Kcafon, that in tin;c it might oetalion

a general Dillontcnt, they left no flonc

t .iturn'd to fativfie tiie Minds ot the

People, by fuuling out means to have

their Dcbt^ fitisfied. it was propoled

by fcveral llndeiltindmg Heifons, that

the Company fliould ur^^dertakc to fatisfic

the Debts ot private Perfons, either by

way ot Payment or Exchan!;e, in lieu

of which tiie Malkrs ot" the Sugar- .Mills

ITiould furrender to the Company every

vcar, the whole Product of thcle Mills,

till they had fatisiicd all their Debts ^

and to make the lame the more t fft(^hi3l,

for the ^'eneral Rencf.t as well of the

C'^mpany and Sui'ar-.Mills, as tlic Mcr-

th.'.nts and Faiiors i: was agreed, 'I'hat

icitain .'Vrtickv fhoiil 1 be agieed upon

tnr that I'lirpnTe \ ttie grcatcf. Ailvan-

ta;'c the Ompanv pretended to leap by

it, being, I hat they fliould have a fair

opportunif. ot recovering fomeot their

Deb's which were given over for loll.

Tlicfc A'.'utnieius wcie wondertully

pleaiiug to the Council ot XIX. whom
the year 164^00 the i6th of /«»?, fent

their .\|iprol)jtion of a fetond Agree-

ment made with one (iivr^^t th>'.o I'lnm,

(which indeed was ot as great Confe-

([uencc, as aH the other Contrafls toge-

ther) to the Great Council, as tollows

:

Affrobation of the A^rteffxnti.

p-c /m- f~^Oncir>urig the jif^rtfrttit iy yoit (mt,w-

litun 'I \^^ tng ihe ('ouniil) on rhe \^ih if Dc-
(fr Aft?-ccmber /*//, mtuit mrh George Homo
"'""• PiniO,tve h^it ,i.iti iivr>4t DehMes

.,
rrhuh

nt fiid te h.tie btiti brei^hi t» 4 CcnclMfion^

vult the ft'.ioiix Athiii Md Apprtbatitn

0' il eCoHncd'o) I 0* jijiitr, dtiri of the Fi- (^_A^"j

nAnici : fv^ iIhi totli in Klpttl o' the Umfy ' ^^ -^ 'y

.!lu^ of :Ur i;tr,>.t luf:fl\t tii.H IS liktl\ :o yli. ^^'VN.'

1 1 lie ilcirby to the i vn:f.iuy, we hjve thought

jit 10 .ifpioif ot the j.iul /Is^Ketutiit \ Re-
ioirimi>idi}i(_ to you the I xai'tien of it^ ttiih

tie l.ii/.e Zfw/, .1! yoH hui 1 fhcnu )»m>

Conciii.i inA Cixurnlteilio'i in the 'rhole

A LinagemcHt ej liieje Coi:trails.

Thst thefe Agreements were by all

People, that had any Knowledge of thofc

AfTiirs, looked upoti as greatly tor the
liuerefl of the Company, is moft FLvi-

dent from hence, that fcveral other
Merciiants , tlia: were fenlibic of this

.Advantage, made Agreements with tlieir

Debtors much upon the func Terms,
as the Company had done , which that

it m IV be put beyond all doubt, we will

give you a Copy of one of thole Agree-
ments, from whence it will plainly ap-
pear, with how much Circumfpcitfioa

the Council proceeded in this matter,
betwixt the Company, the Mailers of

the Sugar- Mills, and their Ucbtois.

The C OPT of »H Agrtfment.

MR. Peter John Uas, And John van 7fo an
Ratsfield, Comicello s of luftutof'l •"' •<

Bradl, by JpeciAi Com,fiij]lon from the Weft- ii'''^""'^'''

India Cowf«/,y, 4«ri John van Walbceck,
Afftjfor of the Great Council, AU appear

before ui en one fule \ .ttt^ Manuel Fernando
Cruz, 5<f;(> d'Ingcnho Ta^kxixunbthtilf
ef himfelj and ha Hens ; mi aIjo Benjamia
de Piiia, for io6co (hldtri

-^ Ifaac dc
Cofta, for 13108; Jofeph Abenacar ,

for 4<jo •, Symon de \alc, for 325 j

Gafpcr Francifco *»«</ David Urandoa,/#r
1133-, Abraham dc 1 ovacr, jot looo*,

John Parentc, io> ^v i John Mendon^a
de Motribeca, fur 4350 ; James Gabay,
for 1050; More de Leon, for 600 \ BaU
thafar de Fonfeca , for 600 \ Simon
(iomes de l.isboa, for ^yio ; Bartho-
lomew Kodriguci, y«r 900 i

«i'><^ Daniel
Cardofa, Jvy yu* (JtUers

i
tin rchale 4-

mant.ii^ 10 ^<.^l6 Cildet ly btirgMUVtt'

ditersof the /.ii<< Manuel FciiiandoCruz,
urui fi' the /'leji pA^t Pebtcri to iht Ctm-

fA'iyy en the other fitle^ who p'ofe/j And dt-

lUre^ to have Agreed Atnon^ thtmfelvts^

th.u the beforetneniiotied Manuel Fernando
Cruz, jhAilptiy to the CempAuy the fnii Stim

of 6o~9^ (''idt)], viz. \92b<^(JUdtri Hp-

»n h.i ovn /lnoiiniy htinf by him Qw.nf tt

the /Aid CornpAny^ And the rtmAihint Sum
on the Account of hii Creditvri^ ghuh frw
port lonAbiy to their rtjpeciive JJebu., on/i*t >

to bt dijiiur.ted for wtlh him by the JHtd

ComfAtiy^ Hptnt^H folUwingCmdttitni.

I. T^ut

ilA
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by all

t tbofc

"or the

(t Kvi-

, other

of- this

th tlicir

Tcim*,
ch tluit

\vc will

Agrcc-

inly a\i-

ri)Ci-.tioii

matter,

Ilcis ot

ois.

nent.

ohn van ik (V.f

flfllutofot '» <

albeeck,

d apptdr

crnando
in behalf

leniamia

faac de

Knacar ,

or }25 i

ndoajor

cndon^a

s CJabay,

ci Bal-

Simon
ISartho-

u Daniel

wMf <•-

»^ aUOf
10 Cruz,
hi C»m'
and dt»

crnando
txll Snm
dderi Hf-

Ovi!.>:l t»

:hiih fro.

IfJ, OK^^it

h€ J*>d

tuns.

I. r/rft

U43.

>^^

I. That the whole Debt if to bt fattsfierl

in the Three next folhvun^ Teari^ the fhil

Payment to he^in t/t \in\\jiry 1 645. and if

It hiippen., thui 111 one Tear a lefi Sha> c be

paid thiin ill the other ^t he whole ts to be made
^ood in the laji year.

II. That no D^fcoiwts fli.ill be eiitred in

the Books of the Company^ till after the Pay-

ment of the due Propoxion appointed Jor each

refpeclive term or time.

II!. That the Creditors of thole rvith wham
thiy I are entred into Ariiiles of j-^jree merit,

anrcll as the Debtor f of the Company, jh-ill

not be difihar^ed 0' their Debts in the lUoki

of the Coiiipar.y, bitt in c.xje c{ fa lir-e vr

delay oj I'ayincrt, either vf the whole Sum
or part thrrrufy all the rejieclive apptinteJ

limes, Jli.illjland en^a(^ed and arfiverablc,

each )or his rrlpecUve Debt^ unlrjs they five
other Stiiiriiy to the ('(impariy ; lint thole

Creditors vrho have no Debts in the liookf of

the Company, ftall hare liberty to tr.itiifer

other Debts, or el/e ti receive then /)ia> e in

two years time, either by yijfif^nmcm s or in

A'e^ro^s
:,

bat not in any Commodities im-

ported, iroin abroad, or Sa^ar to be expor-

ted
;
provided tieverthelefs that the Articles

of jlirttment be fulfilled .,
cr tthervife the

Sat/lie put to their etvn Acconnt immediate-

lyy in which mje tlity are to allow 1 8 1. per

Cent, and ntverthelefs be liable to fee the

yljiree/nent put in Execution.

IV. Tl)oft who are entred into /trticles of

yt^reemem jhall he obiged to fff,a^e both

tlstir Body ,viJ Goods jor the performance

thneof, bat elpeciatly to deliver an Inven-

tory ot then I'erjonal Eilates, ronfinned by

Oath; befidis whnh, they are to five liuh

Seiur,iies as (hall be approved of by the

Crt. t CoiDhil ; With renouncinf, the bcne-

ficium onlidis, divilionis6c excufationis,

as well jor eaih lefptlUxe Payment at the

appointed umes^ us the whole Sum in ge-

neral.

v. Thele before-mentioned Securities aie

to be Perfont wtll-t]n/.lified , oj ^ood Si.i-

ftame, not inioh'td .n Dtbts^ but tfpenaliy

in the Companies ; and full be nan anted by

the Ala^ijl rates of their rejpethvi Plates

oJ AtUe.

VI. Pkhlifk notice it tob* gtvtn to all

Perjen'^ who have any Bends, Bills, or yii..

iOHtiti, or other T.tiga^en.ents, relating to

the Ptrlonal Iftatet {wh:ih jhall bt named
or Jpenfied^ of juch as aie pntred into

tittjt ytrtnles , that vithin the fpace of

Three Weeks they are to piodrce the fi'ite, '~-J^'\

or el/e to be ex: hided freit the brnrfit ti ere- ' '^4 3-

of] till after the Ex: nation or the time men- ^O/'^^

i:oncd and appointed :n the /aid /hiecmcnt.

VII. That he, who has engaged hitnfelf

in/whan yf^reement or Conti.it-, fiall net

be permitted to Contrail new Debts, s.nLfs

with the Corjenr of the Great Council ;

otherwije tir lame to be vo d and tiiill, cf

which pnblick notice flsall be given. Nei-

ther fliall he abalienate any Sagars by Land
as remains, under the Penalty of Rejiitutioi:

to be made With full Inter cfl and Charges,

The Creditors fliall be obliged to farrender

a'd renounce all their Pretenfions, En^.igC"

mints and A i ions tc the Company; neither

jh.dl they l.iy any claim upon that jcore cf
precedence or otherwifc.

Ulsenever it jhall be judged recjiiifite by

the Great Council, to fend a certa.n Per-

Jon to the Ingenho of any Perfon entred in-

to fach art Agreement, for the better fecu-

nty of their Debt, and the rece.ving and

lending away the Sugar, allotted to the

Company, he /hall be obliged to find him
With P^icluds and Lodgings in his IngCOho

j

bat the Company Jhall pay him for his

Pains.

PHrfttatit to which, the before named

Manuel Fernando Cruz, with the Advice

and Conjent of his before-mentioned Cre-

ditors, has obliged himfelf in general, and

by theje Prefents, Obliges and Engages his

Perfon and EJlate, both Real and Per/onalj

withciiit any Refervation or Exception;

bat efpecially the be(ore-na,.:fd Ingcnho

Tapitura , with all its Appm.r'unces,

aiiordin^ to the Inventory thereunto ajji.t,.r>

and cor.firmid by Oath; which Ingcnho

Tapicura, he dei lares to be free fioin

any preerig.xgetnents, with all the Grounds,

Sugar-Fields , P.tjhira^es , Woods , and

other things thereunto belonging; viz.

Eight Brajt Calderns, Ten Tachoos and

Ten Farvosi befides jeieral etntr Copper

{'(jfels belonging to the /aid Ingcnho;
Twenty Slaves, belorigng to the /aid In-

gcnho, and Manuel Periiando Cruz, his

tJoufe, and Sixty Oxen. And for the

better ptrformanie of this Agretnentj

Scnhor John dc Mendofc dwelling at

Mocriheca, and Manuel Gomes de Lisboa

living in Moquiaxc, have, after Certifi-

cate) obtained from the Mafi/irates cf
their refpeclive dwelling places, engaged

themfelves, and do by theft Prefents en-

gage theri/tlvet as Securities of the whole

Debt, and as Debtors ftr each and every

part thereof, promifing tc Jndemnifie the

Cc/npany cf all A.litHS, Stutt, cr other

Pretei-

I
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.iir V : :t

tt-j'f A-
^'ttn.rti

WCfrjJ-,

Fieurfioih nh ih ffiay I't rmttic .ly.ii'ijt tht>'i

.oil tl-f .nioiint of i^ny othtr Crat'ivi u'

tht fiiil Manuel Fernando Cruz, r:ot

rruniiof f,l nr (n^,<'^eA in il'ts ^1^\>rce» cm :,

A! \.h:r<i':^ it'.it i.o :>Kj^.ir ih.tll he i:.)rcp-

r,tiiit.:'.y tvni'n'ii wTi'rfy or abaUci.ueii •

'J'ti.it in I.fie 0' noil /'^ywf/r, the ('tmf.uiy

jl.ill /; Inrel'} Jul'i rmfoxrrre.i It teifl-.tr

tiyci D.im.nei nnh hittrrji arlil Chur^tt^

tifotihiii Iti'n'ii.vijtjlittei; rhr\ rentu'i-

(./,(» i'y thile I'Ti inti .til LxitfUons^QV-

(Jiiiisjivifioriisic e.\i.iiliuionis, aiUkemiJe

mU oti.o tuto.i'ioris o' PniiUi'es teiidir;

to iht Jfi:,:!.iiif) of tliti Coutr.t.t. Tht be-

'it' (•>:,)//. f li Ci eiiirert M;o^ m I'ena .il, svj

fcy vne «,' them ,n VMmr.i.tr^ tirtl^re

thai rhey ua^e gi icn in a ii.-t ai i o,int o' uli

ihe'r itjyt'tne p>e>e>ifl'iris upot the l.uti

Mjiiucl I'cniaiulo Cruz, nt.iher thai they

I !J <iVa'; .«'/</ .!•.> etler Sui? r; or S.mi ot hin.^

i'nt rrh,tr h.ne l>e'>i Jpecipcd tiere rriaer

ihe.r relrtilivt >iar:e>
\ fromifir^ to bt Tftli

fuii.'ftd nith tr':tt h.it been Stipi<!j!eJ, anJ,

if pit III ixrtntion iinordiU'^tyy to re-

t*v'<'ne ail i-tiicii'^ or ptiv.ut J "^J^emrntt^

V./io/iliiils »r Freteremt, in f.ivoHr of

tht CumfAny\ nnd iljM in lafe ef nin Pay-

riet.t ti'ey rvdlbe ohli^td to tnaki good and

rei''o' r 'o the Ltd (.'o»ip,v>y, n»t only t»tl>

j.tn.ii'.ixr Siitr.m prnd .it certain litmtted

timt.', but alfo the irWf, in the l/imt mtui'

tier, rf.r ;/ the JauI agreement h.id never been

n Hiir bctrtixt tiein; leav.ig if to the dif-

iretio'i oj the ('o/:p.irt}, nhether they n>iM

M> r'.ci) yliliiiL' i>^A:nii Mamicf Fernando
Crir/. .md hu Sen.ritiei, or agAiiiji them'
,'ehei .vid their IjiAtei ^ under the condi-

lion^ iijiy weie m brtote the Comlnfwn of
tint .'Iriicn.fKt

-^
the beutfii of Aclioncili

culim being .illorredthem ,ig,ii)i)i the j,iid

Cui/ J' ( Ins SeiHrititi^ '»/• the reioiety
if il'fir jiiji Debt \ In ir.tneft ,wdion[ii-
tri.uion 0' \fl)nh xre h.tit grAnted thefe our

f cittt.-^ Ai riH.ll III luth i.yfes^ Je.iltdviib

the or.i,n.v) f~c.il o' the Com t of Ji'finr.,

Ai.d j'^itd b\ fi<e ^ctiitAty of the Count il.

'!>.u,il.iiid ,n ihe Rcttit 2j. September

III the n.-nc manner all the other
Contracts were m.ulc and peiin'd

•, the
(-'Mitcius ot wliuli amounted in the
vslu.lc to :.

1

2581.7 Gliders, which were
due tioni the Farmers to the Mailers ot
the S\ig3r-.Milh, and from thole again
to the Company.

1 he thicr. It not the only rcafon

,

why thek Agreements were refolvcd
npon, was, (»s wcfaid bctote ) the in-
tolerable Vexations and Exadtioni put
npoii the Maltcis ut the Sugar-Mills by
lUw Creditors, who, unlefs, thcfe Ma-

fter< paid thcni at the Rate ot 2 or j per rW^
Crni. Iiitcicd per .Month, madc imnic- ' <^ 4 i

diatc Seizure ot their Nci;rocs, Oxen, ^-''V^

Coppers, ."nd other Ncccdarics belong-

ini', to the Siit;ar-.Mills ; fo, that the Ma-
tters ot thefe Suj^ar-.Mills beinp, reduced

to .1 n-xeliity ot paying fuch exorbitant

L\idions orclfctofee themfelves en-

tirely mined , began to defend their

Plantations and Mill< by force, fo that

things Teemed to tend at that time to a

general Infurrei^lion, if the fame had

not been prevented , by entring into

thofe Contracts •, bv which meant the

Maftcrsof the Sugar-.Mills, being freed

from the Opprcflions of their Creditors,

and in lieu thereof now become I>cbtors

to the Company, and time ^ivcn them
to employ their .Mills for the Payment of

thcii Debts, ut certain limited time>,

and that at the Kate of i per Cent. Intc-

refl per .Month only, all Prctenfions and

Occalions of a Revolt were thereby re-

moved at lealt for that time -, the firft

term o* Payment being fet out for aeon*
liderablc time.

To make this the more Evideat, thefe

following Heads dcferve our particular

Obfcrvation : That the Company and
the Merchants, being Creditors of the

Mailers ol the Sugar-MilU« endeavour'*

ing at the fame time to tbrce them to th6

Payment of their Debts, by Executions.

This occafioned from the year 1647. to

the time of the making of thofe Con-
trads, fuch a Coofulioo, as mull needs

have tended to the total Dellrudlioa of

th* Sugar-Mills, and confequently of the

Merchants and Company j which indu-

ced them to apply themfelves to the

Great Council, to fmd out fome means,

by way of Difcount, ot otherwilc, to

put thefe Debts into the Company's
Hands.

The Councellors of Jullice did not at

firll agree in all Points to thefe Propo-

fals, but at their meeting on the 1 2th of

yf«g«// 1644. being better convinced o*

the matter, and that the Company was
fulficiently fecured and benefitted there-

by, the next following day did not only

approve of the fame, but alfu were of

Opinion, That fome things might be

rather mitigated for the Advantage of

the Mailers ot Mills and their Creditors,

than not to relieve them at this jonffure ;

fo that the Conditions were the i oth of

Nrutmbtr 1644. agreed unto with the

Confentof the Councellors of the Court
of Jullice and the Fioances.

Pur-
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f^J^^^ Furfuant to tlicfe, the Grc.it Coiini-il

f<5 f > took circ tliat publii-k. notice fhoiild be

<- V~-' f.',ivcii Oi tlulc Ai;iccmcius made betwixt

tlieCoMii'iiiy, a;)d (.citaiii private I'cr-

foli^,bv wliitli every one was forewarned

not to Sell any tiiiiii; ii|)on(>cdittothcm

witlioiit tlie Confent of tlie Great Coun-
cil y anu tlieir Creditors iummoned to

make !',oo(l their Debts witliin three

Weeks time, or elfo to he excluded fiom

the Benefit of the 0)11! raft, till after

tlie time tlniciii limiitcd was cvi'ircd.

From all whicliit is funi^ienth deiiion-

llraMe, with liow little aj^pcarance of

Ttuth fomc have attempted to iulinuate,

that thefe Contracts were jire)i;dici>il to

theComiiiiiy, and hid c.ivcn no fmall

occalion to the enniin;;, Revolt ot the

Port^yjrjci \ when it is Ijcyoiivl .;ll qiie-

ftion, from what has hetn laid before,

that thefe were the only nicans to pre-

VLiit thofe (Calamities, wl.ciewitli the

Mailers ot the Suj'ar-Milh, aiul the Far-

mcis, or Ojuntry I'lanteis, were over-

whelmed all that rime, whowereforccd
to let their Mills Hand flill, lud leave the

Ground Ibicultivated \ All whiv.h, as it

tended to the utter Deftrnftion of the

Sugar-Mills, fo the Company fulbincd

an irreparable lofs, t.i. 38 /. fer Con.

yc;irly in Rjfi!, and 37 I. per Cent, in

HoHmd^ whith bjini', "5 /. per Cert, did

altoPjCther aiiic from the ufc of tho

Sui;ar- Mills.

Iklides this there were not a few of

thofe Merchants that weie Creditors of

the Sugar-Mills, that were conlidcrably

indebted to the Company, who plead-

ing iniblvcncy, by leaibn of the '.««.pay-

ment of thcii [debtors, the Company
would ha'.e been cnlidciable lolers by

tliem, iinUk hy this way of difcouiitiiig

they had found means to recover thofe

defperatc TJebts. All svhich moved the

Great Council to make a virtue of ne-

ceflity, and with the Advice of the

Mafleis ot the Suj'.ai -Mills and their

Cicditors and the Approbation of the

Council ot XIX, to enter upon thofe

Articles
i which could not be in any

wife (Ictiimeiital to the Company : tho'

fome milicioiis Pcrfons have objcdted

againll them, that (fnppoiing theie had
been no Kevoltj thefe Mafters would
not in 20 Yeais, nay, perhaps never

liave been in a Condition, to wrong the

Company what they had laid out upon
their Account •, when it is fufllciently

known that the Great Council never
paid one Farthing of leady Money fo»

them .->r» the account of the Company
;

befidcstiuitforihefatisfaftionofthcCom-
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pany 25 Sugar-Mills werccngagcd,which

one with another, aflbrding from 230 to

2^0 Chefts of Sugar Yearly, if the

Company had drawn but 140 or 150
Chefts from each, the fame would have

amounted to 420000 Gilders-, from

whence it is evident, that, not to

include the Sugar-Mills, their Cop-
pers, Oxen, and other Inftruments

thereunto belonging, the Snmm of

2i258i6Gilders, being the Total Summ
of the Debt owing to the Company by

X'ertue of thefe Contrafts, might have

been fatisfied without much hazard •,

the PoriKgkcfe Matters of the Sugar-

Mills, being by this expedient, left in

the quiet polIefTion of their Mills, and

eafed from the opprclliops of their Cre-

ditors, and our hopes were not a little

increafed by the induftry of the Inlia-

bitants of the Country, who finding

thcmfclves now at eafc appliid them-

felves with fo much alTiduity to the im-

provement of their Plantations, tor the

better fatisfying of their Debts, that

in 16^5 there was fuch a fair profpedt

of a plentiful Harvclt of Sugar, as had

not been known in many Years be-

fore.

But it fecms as if the Portugtiefei out Kafom of

of an in-born hatred to our Nation, »'•« ^f--o/t

who had conquered them, were refol- "/ '^"^ ''°f"

ved not to reft fatisfied, till by under- '"Si"-'",

hiud Prad ices and Plots they Iiad under-

mined our Government. Add to this

tint many of them having involved

thcmfclves over Head and Ears in Debt,

and feeing no way l ^ fatisfic their Cre-

ditors, were bccc ..e defperatc, and

more forward to run the ha/.ard of aa

open Revolt (^in hopes of afTiflance from
rou.^.il) than to undergo the unavoid-

able nccellities of Poverty; which mace
fome of them frankly tell our Pcopi<^

afterwards, that in cafe they weredif-

appointed in their hopes of Succours

fiom the Bahniy they would fctk for

aid in Sp^in or Turkey.

Towards the latter end of the Year
1642,there were rumours fpread abroad
of a Plot contrived by the royiugHefe$

againft the State, when they were dil-

armed, and their Arms brought into the

Magazines, which however they got
agaui under fome pretence or other

afterwards, they living very quietly

among us, for fear, as 1 fuppofe, of our
(iarrilbns, and that they were not then
fufliciently aiTured of Succours from the
/>.«/;(4. But it will not be amifs to trace

the true Origia of this Revolt.

M The
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'^-A-O The Mth Derer.l'. 164;, one >''«

'<5 4 3- Fery.*ndesl''icirit, AlilcriTlJil otM/j'^'iir^

^•^"SP^ ToiT':^ .ippcar'ii ill the Gicil ("oiiiitil,

Count ,lf.i;.M(<- being prcl'cat, vvhcvc lie

told them, that he' had been intoimccl

by ccrtai.i }Vtt' , how he :iiul his

F.uhcr-iii-Law fer^n^d were riifpc'-tcd

ill Holland, of having fent letters I),' a

Son of the faid Pnni^tt to the Kiiii; of

roriHgal, tending to the detriment ot

SMi]kim the Stite. Ho did not deny to hive

o//'fi- fcr.c a Letter by the laid Pcrfon to the

'*''.'• King of /'4-rf«^.;/, but toutaiuin'.; nn

moie than a recommendation of the

faid Ee'.roci\ Pcrfon, to htli> liiiii to

fonic taiij'lovnient under tiic King:

This he otii.red to prove by iiisCopV,

which being produced there was found

nothing matcii.il in it, but a Congratu-

lation to the Ki:ig upon his AtccOion to

the Oown, and a recommendation ot

cjMr. John Nicuhort''.f Voyages

the laid I'nii^c,; l-'un.i further pro

poftd, that he'thoiigbt It abfolurci; iie-

cclTirv for the fafcty "f the Kl! ite, to

have the rc)t:'j:i(H' dilainiid, is like-

wile the Captains It Ci'.pc, with tliole

iiiulcr thiii jurifdiclicn, the AV/ f-f,

lir.>l.l .(;.i, M,:!.tni aud .^f.H' .llitkd.

1 here was alfo a Letter fciit by the

Co;:.:cilof XIX, Dated 1. J-.r, 1642.

to C-ount AtMir.cr, containing in fub-

ftar.ce, that ojic John k',tn \orrh who
bad lervcd for 14 Months ia t!ie Qjiality

ot a Cadee in Hr.iji\ had (kvlartd V)

thtniat ^iirjlird.tm^ that he had been a

Servant in a Sugar- Miil, belonging to

7o'" FerrMult' t'^ieir.t , vslicrc after a

ilay of two iMonth<>, lie was entreated

by h.wiifio Hcnnfitl /.jiV.i,/o/ _ to go

with his Son A'no'uo DmuIiaIo Bi'-^^ily

as an Interpreter to HdLvid, and from

thence to K'tiifjl, which upon great

Fromiils lie accepted of, and they let

Sail on boaid tlie Ship called the I oxe

from *>''•.«/// foi /.ctl.ird, and afterwards

from 'L///;if/!.M went to Lnron. He laid,

That this A'.ton.o l).ird>.ido Boir/i^ely

after a tanuiiar Conveilation of three

Weeks, had told him that he was fent

with a Letter Sign'd by 7o' i Fernandei

l^tCDtt, h'lumifiO Btnngtl^ Herri.trdi'i Kar-

Vailha,lo! >i fl ;irroi(nM.eTi l<r.is Hilirro^

in which they gave to undcrftand to

the King of Po^tugM^ that they were

well provided with Mcii, Money and

Arms, tor the reducing toanl under his

Obedience. 'L he Council abided, that

the King of I onrg^l had made the faid

Bningtl a Captain for tins piece ot

Scivice, and that therefore they delired

Couiit Mutate and the Great Council

to keep a watchtul Eye over them, being

fenfible what an averlioii the Pertn^uejei

did bear to the l^'ind.'.

At the meetiii;: of the Great Council

of Ki.ili! irt. t'cl>ru.vyy i'4?. Count
Muismc alliiicd fhein, that he had re-

ceived Intelligence, that fomc of the

chictcil ot the roitiiyiielei had refolved

to Surpril'eour Garrifons in the Country,

at .l/("//'ri.i, St. J'tth»ny^ diK\ fonic other

jil.ices, and to put them to the Sword,
which was to be put in F.\ecution upon
oiient tluir Saints Day-, when they ufcd

to meet in conUvleiablc Numbers. Thofc
who had the cliitf nianagemeiit of this

Ali'jir, had their dwelling places in the

/'.(n'cj, who had propofed to furprife

like wile the A'ut. , not queftioning that

if they could make thcmfclves .\iallers

otir, the other Gariiions in the Coun-
try, would be ealily leduced, and coii-

Icquently the (iMnpiny not able to fub-

li It lent' in /)'..', witiiout Soldiers and
Lijfick.

Hereupon it was taken into delibera-

tion, whetlKi 'twere belt to feciirc the

he.idsof tills Rebellion immediately, or

to delay it till a m Jie convenient tune,

J 6 4

t.'-V-o
/. er..,.-:

ifi h la
ir'i /r«jt-

r.

I

i:
to

4n

IC/'Mt F. .

tUtn

ikireup.r,.

for tear of allari'iing the whole Country

by their Impriibnment : 1 he lift wis

relblved upon, becaufe they did not

think themfelvc! as yet ful'iciently af-

fined of their L")eligns, and did not

qnclhoM, but that by the fecret bitelli-

geiue {.ouiit ,l/..;.).(; vvas to leceivcot

liitir 1 iaiilaction<, to pievent tlicni. It

was however judged advifeable to draw
the (jariitbns out of the Country into the

A>if7, which was Itrengthencd with

U'w l'ailil",id(.c<;, and the old U'ooden

Battery lejuired , a Ship was alfo or-

dered withfeveial gie.u Chaloops, the

full: on the Sea-lide, the others in the

River, to defcu.l the Avenues ot the

Ke.cit with their Cannon. 'I here were
likewifc divers Letters fent by private

IV'rfons, loine without Names, to Count
MA:iu(e and the Cireat C'Miiicil, con-

firming the Lraiterous dcligns of th.-

Voruigutjcs ; among others one Mr. / 4»

//.' lent a Letter to Count ALitn^r^

Dated at Srnnh^i/':, the 2ctli of .I/.c.'j,

iri4j. imi)orting. That he had it from
fnre hands, that a ceitain MMt^ of the

Company of yl-tgrjis'i tiuidojt being

asked by certain InhabitantJ of that

i'f^efie, what bulinefs they had there-

abouts, had told them, 1 hat ihcy had
been tocarrv Letters to foiiic I'erfons

living ne-.i the /'rr^T, addini' that in a

(hoit tin.*; they would fee tliat place

taken without any eliiilion of blood,

cither ot the Vniih or I'ortugntjei.

lu
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at

III Dr(fml'e>\, 164}. /'"" Afuhtttl de

K'.'l'io^ l>iin li.iji!un Mittidnltl cie .Sff«''0,

.l;al Don ^//tonio Ittdin/iridei, thiCcAin-

bairidoiirs trom the Count ,So«/)o, in yl>i-

fol.i, arrived i;i the AVe//, in the Sliip

called tiie >-/'/'.! 0' /)«)-r-, 'hiey had but

(iiif Servant each, but brought alonp,

with tiiein Ic'Veral Nct;roc<> with Golden

t^ollais, asa HvelViit to Count Mjiimt^

heliJes a great number ot other Negroes

tor tlie Compiiiv.

Ikiiigadniicrea to Audience bv Count

Af,i!:r/(r and tlie Great Council, they

denied in thi.- Name ot' their Malkr, not

to lend any Allillance to the King of

( OHO 11^ whom tlicy feared would attack

the'ni before loiu, iiotwiflillandii;!, tiiey

were at that time both engaged in a War
acaiiiif the /V>i,i(;,.'(/fj ; I'll', v received

tor Aiilwer, I hat the (^oimul would

write to Mr. A' nW.?;;.-/, their Director

theic, to !:'tei;:otc his Amhoiiry and

Mediation, hi oidcr to maiiitJin a good
C^oirelpoiidency, and remove alU)cca-

lion otContell betwixt the Kingot Con-

po, and their Malter, they being both

Confederates of the States : I he faid

Earl feiit likewile a Letter to Count
Al/iioitc, in which lie deliied leave to

buy a C>hair, a Cloak, lame Enligns of

\V'ar,fome A|ip.!rel, and fuch like things.

The Cireat Coiii'.cil writ alio a Letter,

as well to the King of Coii^o as to the

Count of 6>./ji', exhorting them to Peace,

and le::tthem the toUowing I'refents in

the Name ot the Company.

To tht K J N a :

A long black Vilvet Cloak, with, Sil-

ver Cial'.oor.s.

A Scarf edged with Silver l.ace.

A Velvet Coat.

And a Callor-H.itt with a Silver IJat-

bai'.d.

'Tn I he C'uKUt :

A Red \ civet Elbow-Chair , with

Gold 1 iiiigci.

A Inge Velvet Cloak, with Gold and
Silver Cialloous.

A Si.art, with a Gold and Silver l.ace.

A Velvet Coat

And a Callor-Hatt with a Gold and

Silver Hatb,;nd.

They were entertained with ull imv
ginable Civility during their Iby heie :

1 hey were veiy Skiiltiil 111 playing with
the liJck-Sword ; in the management of

which, they made moll teriible Polhircs

In

and Faces. They undcrftood /../;/>. very -sJV^
well, and made feverul learned Ha« ''^4 3-

rangues in the fa:iic.
c^r^-i

The 13th of Oclohtr 1644. a certain

Jew, called Cafpar Franc:Uj tie Kavha^'"'^' ^"f-

with two others of the Chief ot the'"/''"!'''*

lame Fraternity, gave notice to the Great
"

Council, that they had been credibly in-

formed by Ibmc T^n'r, who convcrfed
and kejit trequcnt Corrcfpondem t in the

Country, That the ]'orni(^i!rje> were
Plotting againit the DntiL Brafit, telling

the Council the Realbiis upon whicli

they founded thisSuij)icion. The Coun-
cil, after having returned Thanks to

thcfe Eldeisfor their Circ, lelblved fj

leave no Stone unturned to difcovcr the

Ueligns of the roytuj^iicff ^ and having
received certain Intelligence, that they

expected fome Arms and Ammunition to

be brought them by Sea, tiiey ordeied

the 1 2th of O.-iolcr 1644. the Yaclil

called Xinrhatiir, with a Galliot, and a

Challojp, to Criiife along the Coall of

Diitil) Hrajil^ tooblcrvc what VcllllsJid

approiich the Sliore.

The I ith of Af.ty 1644. C^ount Ma;:-

rne lett the Keur ia order to his return

to UolUnd, urter he had been 8 years

Governor of the y^;(fc/j liy.tjil. All the

Citizens and chief Inhabitant?, both of
the A'.'ifi/ and Af.ii:rnc\ Yuwn , ap-

peared in Aims, making a Lane tiom
the Old Town to the Water-gate, from
whom, as he palVd by, he took his

leave with all imaginable Dcmnnlf rati-

ons ot Kindiiefs : At the Cate he mount-
ed 1)11 Horfeback, and being accompanied
by the Cireat Council, tlie Counleilors

ot JnlUce, and all the Military Olliccrs,

as l.ir a^ Olmdu^ he there once more took
hisleaveof them in particular, thcSieur

H.iUtfttati remaining only with him, be-

ing l.)eputcd by the Regency to Conduct
hull on board the Ships dclign'd for his

Tranlportation. 1 hey did not let Sail

from the Rtd-L/ind till the zid of Atuy,

with a Fleet of 13 Ships, oa board of
which were a good number of Soldiers,

leaving only 18 Com[Kiaies for the De-
teiice of the DhuI) IWaI'iI. Mr. Hulic'

jhud return'd the 26th to the Keceif.

On the lid of ylpril , not long before

the Departure of Count AfuMnte, the

Cominiflion from the Governors of the
U'eji.tndia Company, according to a
Kelliliuioa taken at their Meeting the

full of July 16^1. concerning the Go-
vernment of Dutch Bi.ifil, and dated the

J id of M4y 1643. was read in the

Gieac Couucil, by which the Members
thereof

m

i
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t ft 4 3.

the Co-

Xi'Uiur.t

7Jin hi.

tlicii'of were to liavc the AdmiDiftration

of thcCJnvcriimuit till tuitluT (Hdcrs.

ALiordiii';ly Count /1/rf«r((f having .ip-

pi)iiitctl a Day ro Invcll them wiili the

Atiminillnitionnt the Gnvcrnment, he

ordered (with the llonfeiU ot the fuid

Council) .111 Alllnihly to be called 0:1

the '^th ot Mjy ot" the Couiilellovs or

juftice, of the Magifl-iatcs the t.tcle-

iiillic.il Council and Miuiftcrs ot M-m-

riie\ Town; of the Comnianders in

Chief hoth Hv Sea jnd Land, the chief

Oflkcrs of thcComp.inv, the Officers

of the Militia, and the Chief Men a-

monr, the "'<!'••.

All thele being at the apiwiatcd time

met in the greu Hall of the St.dtlmi', he

told them, 1 hat fmcc their Hi:;h and

Miuhtiiuircs the States his Hij'jincfs the

Prince ot 0>.u;^^, .iiid the Council ot

XIX. had been plcafed to Grant him

I cave, after a Iby of 8 years among

them, in the Quality of Governor of the

Dniih By.ifd^Ko return into Hod.imi^Vx had

• called them to^ethcr, to return them

Thar.ks, for the many Servicrs, ejch in

his Station, iud done to the Company •,

as likcwifc lor the Obedience, Kidelitv,

and Relpci'^, thev had always ^.cwn to

his Fcrfoii i
tcliinij; them, "hatfiom

this Minute he rclif;n'd the Government

into the Hands ot the Great Council,

Requiring ai'.d 1 'elirin;' them, in the

Name of the States, the Piiucc ot o
/.I'Tr, and the C'uuicil of XIX. to fhi-'v

tht'm ilie ijinc- Oijcdience, hdclity and

Rtlptft, they had done befoie;, whcic-

iipon Q,o\\\\% Mni'iit havinp Coneratu-

latcd the Council, and the refl there

prclent done the fame, ht- tniik his leave

ot tiitm in the Hall, and inimediateljr

after in the Count ilChambcr, of the

Mcmbc'sof the Circat (Council, giving

thcni Rioll hcsrtv 1 hanks for their faith-

ful Couiifel and A(liftani.e upon all Oc
calions, and tor the Refpeft and Defe-

rence they had always (hewn to his Pcr-

fon , telling them, 1 hat fince this would
be the laft time of his appearing in their

Adlmbly, lie had drawn up a Memorial,

which might rervethemas a Guide, for

thchctterAdminidrationof the Govern-
ment

i
and that, if they thought it con-

venient, he fliould be ready to Difcourfe

with them, and enlarge further upon
that Subjcift. The Members of the

Great Couricil returned him their un-

feigned 1 hanks, wiftiing him a happy
Vo>a^'c, and good Succei's in all his Un-
dertakings, and recomn ended them-
felvesanct the whole Dmii) Ii>dfil to his

Care Lcrcatter. Before the breaking up

of the AH'cmbly, 11 w.is debated in the f^J^.^

piel'ence ot Count .'/j* ?,(<•, which ot i f* 4 j

the .Members fhould have the Precedency O-vx-
there as Prchdeiit. or whether the fame

thould be taken by turns, the fame be-

ing not determinccl in their Commillion :

After fevcial Arguments ;>oand»pv, it

was agreed. That things fliouid reinala

inrel'pcdof this I'oint, in the fame Con-
dition, us had been ulual before, in the

abfence ot Count y1/.</-';tr, i/c. for evc-

I y one to kceii his Rank w ithout any Pri-

ority till further Orders from the Coun-
cil ot XIX. to wit ; firll Mr. Ihrk UuikcI^

then Mr. lld.tjtr.ittey Mr. KoUdt rMtUcr
Il«'fh, C"<.

The next thing the Great Council
tool, in hand, was to inquire more iiar-

rovvly into the Deligns of the Pa/tiij^nclf

ngainlt the Government ; to effect which,
it wjsreli'lvcd in Imiilvs 1644. to fend
(lul'rr itr It'll, Councellor of the Court
of Julfite, and Captain rnk //ooi^jir.itf,

then Commander in Chief in the Cape
of S(. Aujiii:, to Antoiio J'clt'ei (it S)il>ty

then Governor of the fiMhia, with the

followiiig Inflruiffioiis, dated the 1 5th of

the fame month \ to Complin-.ei.t the

Governor (after the delivery of their

Credentials) in the Name of the Gicat
Council, with a Imcere Promifc and
Alliiraiitc ot Fricndffiip, and good neigh-

bourly Corrcfpondcncy. After this,

tiiey were to rcprcfent to him, that ina-

MV ot the Subjcds of the I'mch Ihaji!^

after having contra(f\cd conliderable

Debts tiicre, both with the Ciompany,
and other Inhabitants, did retire into the

IIiIjij., wherefore they delircd, that tor

the piomoting of Jullice, they would
^

","''.

cither detain thole bankrupts 111 Prifon ,
,/,'

1 .:;,

or at Icall uive timely notice of their yuc'r

coming thither, to the /-i/i/J; <iovcrn- "'•''''."^

mciit, whereby their Subjects might be '^'j''",
'"'

enabled to proficuie them at l.aw : But
their real trranc was to beinltiuctcd un-

derhand in the following Points.

n

driii the

I. WJ H.a Force) lilt Portugucfes

VV t'liAttiint m the Bahia, <i

other SoHlhern I'tovtrues,

II. What nutni'tr of Ships.

111. H'Im number of Ships rvert exfeUcd
there out o; Portugal.

IV. f/exp the Neyro's TrA,ie jloo.i affedej.

And from whM I'lAces they xretf t>r«Hght

thithtr.

V. H'hithtt there nui u'ly Civw.pct bf'

iwixf

wm
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V'l. f'l ivh.tt Condition thfir PLueJ Tverr

thnenboiiti *, of all nlmh they \rert to givt

'the ('lit tiiioiint they rvere able toilet, after

their return to the Cireai Coumil ; [hey were

alio (h,r>ffiH'y woiti ol Afonth, to make di»

li^ent F>iqiii>y, rrhonere the I'erjonsy that

underhand etnouraf^ed the fo much feared

Revolt of the l^ortugiiefcs tn the Dutch
liralil, a'ld nhat ylid or yiful.tmt they

vereto have Jroin them \ and to aefiie the

Govtrnoitr ^ not to ptr/n.t tor the jutiiie
^

'

that jiiih ot the Dutch Sold tn as Defined
cm of the Rcceit, and went l>y Land to the

Bahis, iiiifht fiom thence he tran/forttd in-

to VorUf!,n\, hut be ft opt ^ and Jc.t baik

to the Keceit.

7 hcfc Envoys arrived fakly t!ic 8th

oi t'ebmary 1644. in the h.thi.i, .iikl Jiojit

: their Anchor towards the Kvening near

^'j']'"^^ the City of St. SMador^ and the Caliic

fclvador. o\ St. A'nomo^ where tvvf) Oflinis (..line

'' on Board them, to cnqiiiie tiom wlience

they came, nnd by whom, aiid towiiom
they were fent, in order to give an Ac-
count thereof to the Cir-vernor A'ltomo

7 elks da Sylva. The next follov/ing day
:'( they were Complimented in the Name of

the Governor, by Miior Domm^n Del-

f^ado:, ami Captain l\t:id !'fi;tin.i.^ who
told them. That he intended to fend his

Chaloop with the lirft opportunity to

fetch them alhorc. Alwiic three a clock

in the Afternoon, the fiiiie Oflicei s with

three or four more, came with the Cha-
loop to fetcli tl'.eni \ and they were no
fooiicr landed, but found fevcial Hoifes
ready tor them to mount upon, whicli

thfy did, and were cn;iduftcd uj) a hij',h

liill, ;ill over '.nvcied with Specfaton,

to the Governor's Fabtc. In the outward
Hall was a Urong cu^rd of Soldiers ; in

the fecond, feveral Enlif^ns and other in-

fenour Officers ^ in the third Apart-
ment they met w.:h nothing but Cap-
tains and Lieutenant- ; and in the fourth

with l.olonels, Gene. ai OHiccis, feme
Clergvmen, and the G^^vcrnor himfclt

;

v>'ho jtter having received 'hem at the

Door, deliitd them to Sit down next to

him, upon (Jiaiis fet tor that purpoie.

The£iivoys then bc^un their Har.ingiie,

in which they told him. That they were
fxtreaml) glad to find him in good
Health at this time, wlicn they were
fent by the Great Council of the Vutih
Biajil., to aifure him of their good Incli-

nations, to maiiitain a good Correfpon-
dency jiidFricndftiip v/itlj him, and of

Vol.11.

tej.l

klejt ID

^Ulnnir.

their hearty Wilhcs for his Majefty's, .-^^.^

his own, and the Governments Profpe- '<5 4i'
rity i to preferve which , thev were ^^'V^
ready to contribute all what lay in their

power. Then they told him, That they

had feveral Things to propofc to him,

when he (hould think convenient to re-

ceive them i The reft of the Difcourfc

run upon mutualCompliments and News.
After which, the Envoys weie again ac-

companied by the Govcrnour to the

Door of the Apartment, where he or-

dered the beforcmcntioncd Dommfo Del-

j^ados and David f^entHra^tO condua them
to a certain large Houfe finely furnifhed,

in H.fhopi./l'eet, and to Entertain them
at his Charge i which, tho' the Envoys
rcfufed, alledging it to be contrary to

thcliitentions of their Mailers, yet were

they fofced to accept of the fame, and

were very magniliccntly tntertaiiicd at

Supper.

The next Morning about 1 1 a Clock jtdr j^
they went again to the Palace, and alter •'"' An-

having delired a fecond Audience, were •'"'"*•

received in the fame manner as before.

Every one being ordered to withdraw,

befidcs the Secretary of the Governor,

the Envoys made their Propolitions to the

laftjWhich they delivered to him in Wri-
ting in roriuj^iiefe , recommending the

fame to his Conlideration, as tending to-

wards the maintaining a good and firm

Correfpondency betwixt them.. To
which the Governor gave this general

Anl'wcr
i
That he jhould alwAyi endeavour

to Cultivate a ^ood Z>'nderJ}aniiing and Cor^

reirurdency with us^ puijuant to the firnl

and leittrated Orders he had>eie>ved for

il'itr purpo/e from the King h:s A'falltr.

ytfid that concerning the Profojitioni made
/> them to himy he would affemhte his Coun-

cil 0^ War andjiijhce^ and afterwards Im-

pa't to them his Anfwer. Then thcy were

by Domingo Delgados recondufted to his

own Houfe, where they were very well

r.ntertaiiicd the fame Day at Dinner,

and the next by the Governor hirafelf.

The 1 7th, They !iad another Audi- Tbtir iHrd

cnce from the Governor, who told them ^udiente.

in very obliging Terms j That he had

iorjiilted the matter with his Coancily and

I oiild give them no other yinfwer, but what

was contained in this Letter^ which hc de-

livered to them, and told them the Con-
tents thereof; whereupon our Envoys
told him. That fince thereby a Door
was left open tor Rogues and Vagabonds,
they hoped he would at leaft order that

the Names of fuch as fled to the Rahia^

might be taken notice of, that the Great

Council of the Dutth Brafl^ might not

N rcoMla

«
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1 3.

rciiui'i (juitc imfitislicvl, wImiIht tlicy

wore tiul \ wliith lie laomiUd to ilo.

n

\\:c\ I'. Ill' tiirtlur (]( mplmiriit;., :\\v\

nuiMuil AHuLiiKc ot l-iuiid(hi|\ th-y

jMrtcd tor this time.

The ::il, 1 hey took thiir l.c.ive

tV'im tlic niihoji, iiiJ f1ver.1l othci I'li-

foiis ot Note, liiito vvhiini thtv <nv- I

any Ohli.vitioiis, Jiul liltot .ill tiom tho

Governor himll'lf, Ittinj; toiuludcil thi-

ther 1); in.iiiv I'dfons ot (Jii.ilitv awA

OMictis; Tlicy rcttiriiM Iiim Ihin.^stdr

thc(-iviii;ics ,1111! Kcl'i'cd lie It.n! hem
I^IeiU'il U) flicw thciii ; vvilhii;}; l»oth hiiii

ami his lotin^K, M-ijclly .1 lonu and

liap;n Reiiv, .hkI \ ictory a!'...inl! tlic

Citii-!.!-'. Thedovc! nor ictiiihi'il their

Corr.plimciits .iml Comliictcd thtin out

ot thcRdom, onleiiiii; Icver.il Nccio's

to .itUMul tiiem vio.vii t!ic Frccipiec ot the

Hiil, 111^)11 wii it h tl;.' Clity is bnilr, with

Ch.'.ivc, hi'.ttlie Kiivoy's tlioonan t.ulier

to go oil toor, they were in the Unie

Ch iloop tl-cvcairc in afhore,carricd h.ick

under the ir.wul ot Miilak, c:i Hand
their Ya;.. ;. The lortucmic Otfietis,

after haviiii: r.iken their I eivc, icturned

„.„,','',;.j. to the City, and outs matlc the heft ot

ReuM. their vviv to the Reiei\ where they ai-

riveil lately not loiij', attcr.

The Letter delivered to them by the

Governor, was as follow*.

'llw (.io'-trm iirs l.ti'Ur.

C"*
llbcrt do Wit C(J«'.'. ei.'or 0' yoio Court

1 0; y;:ji.t(^ iUiii 13irk Hoo^llraten

(0 m.wdtr inOntl <?»M/f Cipc ot St. Au-
ftin, \oiir L^-iii^hifi PrjHtie^, \xltom I it-

invtH aciordttyio t'ue.y (JuMity urui Alt'

r. fj, I'.ivt Jdiicittl yti.r /.(tier to n I, .jnU

prtpoled jmb etiti) Atuiitt'., 4s thty not
itn,o:rtitii to I'xAt •.v.ii) inc dbo::t, 'li-u J

enat^ioiir )ioii.iri> In i/.iich, .j' to culti'.Mt

,t»d niMntMi in tbt Jtruieji trtanner our

nen^ihciP l\ food Coittlfofiddity^ ytt Am I

io/. lit,lined tfl till. t;i,.( frankly to Aiknotr-

leai/ty 1 hjt It IS >ict in my Power 10 ^iie

yo..r l.oralhifi any n.ore SaiuiaJory Ai'jrrer

than:hii\ in hopesy ihjit the marry Pi oofs

\eu Ij.tre hud of m\ fincere ItuLntHiens^ mil
jerve a> .1 Pleu irif yo.o l.ord/fkps, to aj-

f.ire yo«, 7W / ihall rii.i^iyj iit reaiy in

ttli ionti defending on n.y iioieinment^ to

j^ize the jiVi.e Proofs both o' Obedience *>id

fidelity to tl:: Air^^ n.y .MMjlet^ ri/jo/r //f.i-

/«r*;i, Ihaltht iriue jhoiilU i>( objerxed

inziolMy ; and of n.y jmiere Irttennons
,

una tl:e tjhem I It^vf ;or yo.ir I.ordjhipi

triendjhip^ dtjirmg r.othing );»rty thun th.tl

you ]at mil) me n\th an opftriniiity of gi-

\-erKOr r

Letw,

vin^rtal Petnoiijirations of my leadtneji to ''^JV'^

lerte yoii ; }rhnri / >ei0"i>nt»d to the Prt- * " + i

te nonet Citd Alinifhty. \y^f\J

h.ihi . Feb. 14.

If)4,.

Signed,

yinttnit Tellti da SUvM,

CionccrninR the (it Points mentioned
ill their fceret Inflrnclioiis, they made
tlie tojlowiiij', Ke|X)rt to the GrcJt
(loiiiKii.

1.
f l'*liJl ti:e FortU};uerc I ones j* ^<T"" "

X 'Wir Patt<, were generally
'-J^f/l"

ftef.td to he teh or r.ore bein'i.xt iOt O c^,;,,
,

.i"<^4.xo Afoi, nithoiit the tir-Miins and
Xtj^ioeii Rft that upon the mojl exad en'

rjuiiy titey could make, they had found iheni

to be Not ahtve jcco, inti.Jinf theWxi-

(ili.ins and AV^'o'*, and their (J.tri n^ns

iuti' to tie A'orti) and South^ as far «•«

ilio Janeiro. Thef'e confiited ot' five Re-

girenti; viz. thee of l'ortni;iiefcs, fn-

lirr the ColoreL John Uaraunc, M.irtin

Soaiesj«</ N.N. f>'r /o/irr*; c Uralilians

Hi:dtr a Hralili.ni Colonel^ Antonio I'hi-

lippo (laniarao-, and the fifth »t Negro'i^

under the Comtnand of a Xe^er Hcniitio

Dy.is. I'heje tiro hjt Fea^m.erti, amount-
ing bo<h not to above 300 Afen^ xreie di-

iiiU.iin il/e (iar> ifom to theAoith^ about

Rio Ke.il, on o.tr hrent.ers ; they btmg the

!.,u: .ful I'j i.ijii 0,' .' then I ertil^r.efy

and lonfe \.ently not to be rjiitrtered near

the Capital i'lty^ there having of late been

tome btoili amoniT them m the Cairijonsy

ivhitho Off'ueii irere dijpatih'dy to loinpojc

the"!. The th.et l'ortUf,uefc Regiments

tonfijling of about 27Cj A/en, kept (.ioT'

rijon in .\t. Salvador, and the tirCHmj.ttent

torts, except trro Compan.ei, one of which

ir.ii 011.1, terrd about Rio 1' >'al, the other in

the Ijland .Moi'O St. Faillo-, and abo,it

I 50 /ore, vphiih sere diijojed in the Cap-
t.iinfliips of Os Ilhcos Forto Scguro and
Spirito Sai/to , lo that the (ia>>iloni of

.Sf. Salv.ldor and the urinnijaient li/>'',

lonfified in at leaji 23CO, each Coin^^t^

lonfijling of 100 Aten lels or mo \
t hofen A fen and xvell Cloathtd\ jo>

fjn.ei mounted the Cmard every ;

one at the I'alaie, at e.iih 0' the tirm,.

one; and the fourth in the Water.forts wtti/~

o:tt the City.

It. Of their Xaval fitength they fovt a
xeiy fendei account, being more lonfidtr-

able in Number than lone, as tonftjlmg

only in ^o jmatl t'effelt and iaihti, not in

the leaJi fitted for War; neitincr lonld tint

objerve tht leafl jliexf ot prep.vatnns tending

that
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/J, amouiit-
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fV biirtj^ the

1 crrit<.i-tfy

rttrid near

if Ute been

Ghi rijeai^

to < oi/ipojc

Kt^i/ntnts

Left iior-

rcHtni.iient

I of which

he other i»

Miti .tbont

n the Cap-
cj^uro .wti
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they f/tvt A

'C lonfidtr-

i etifijling

htJ, ri»t in

lould tixi

Iam iindtrti

thti

^/i^^^ il'.it \r.iY \ thrir ,iim beifii' only, to poted

their Sh.ps I r<ii,id to the VoTU)(!,nck Co.ijh,

A?.iinit the i-.'/'/n o/ the (!,i(hliiii and

Pciiniaik I'-.-jMien, and the Tiitki(h

Ruviri. It fr.«( Ji they laid i:piitt th.i ac-

loum, that, einuxn our flay thtte, tiro

Ihnt VnTtW^'W^cShipi fit torH'.i>, Man-

reA n ith 60^1 Afdi, and prov.dedmth jrood

llore of AmttiHnttioii, anivrd m the lUhil
\

hiidei the Cnn,/:,vid of Salvador (^orrca-

da.t;i, TPith Ordert, to fo tiirt'lly from

theme to Hio (Ic Janeiro, .tnd to fetch

All Shfs x.ity h.i'ien 1>nm thence rn the

b.ihia, i>'i>m \rheiice tey ireie to Convoy

theje ai n^ell as fuch other yefj'ets a< they

fmnd le.tdy there, to the Co tfi of FortUR.il
,

'or nhich re.tlon ii'oallthe ^tfjcl , \rhnh

oihcrvrtfe HJed to fo anoidi/ii' lothcu omt

(otncrtieniy, uereordi'ed to jhiy for the

1,1. d Co)izn\. That AVii'i tim; /' orj^ht (y

the f.iiJ nro >hips, th.it the Kmfof I'ditU-

^al l:.1il foihid the huildiry o' C.liavcls

4Vid other filth liU finull rijjdi, injh.ul

of nhiih they ivc'e to biidd Ships of better

Atfetne, it^ainjl the hihthsol an I >iemy ,:t

Sea, trorii irhei.ie the Fnvoyi faiJ, tl'ey

htppofrii noiiLI ,;ri/e thn in:or:fe):,eniy to

the Fortligucfc":, that the Freights avd

Co'^voy Afoiity p.v I for the Commodities

tranij'o ted fiom Portugal to f/.'cHonuj'.ucfc

Bralil, and for the Sr^ar iranlported from

. r. e 10 i'oriu^^it], mifl enirf.iie, and con-

je'jii nth noitld not be able to hi! the /.'// ar

lie fame price the Duttlw//'/, lonft'doing

efpectally that they rujt be confiderable lolers

bothinthcr Interefi and tir.e, where they

were 'tried to nnry ''or their C'ininys,

ivi'ereas li.ey iiled jo. inerly to m.tke the brjt

of their ir.ty home.

III. They l.td oblerved, that, iho' tie

Ir.it.ib.t.ints of the U:i hia e.vpecled the t o/»;;w(7

(' thole Sh.ps, at thtir Jpji ay rival, yet

le-eral (''efjcls armed there both from the

PoitUgliele Co.ijl and the Ifl.tnds, before

iheveji.

IV. They concluded the Ncgro-Tr.ide to

bt very intonfidtrable there , they having

ft arte ever heard it as muih as mentioned
;

but betaufe the prne of a good Xecro did

not at that tune atnomit toiibove ^OoCtldri s,

they jiippojed them pretty well jlock: with

theni ; thofeirhich were of late Bought there

be>g 0)'':'?ht thither from Cape \'crde and

Ardcr. i.'ey fnilhcr reported, lh.it when

onW/cCiici'dviy bung the 'ith of February,

they fiitred the Balua, they met two Ships o;

goon Hulk, carrying about 2o Guns eat h, and
well Alvni'd, gom^ out, which ( upon en-

cjHiry) wttc told them to be bound for Por-

tugal , tt loiild not learn to what Hu^boi^r

there, whiih iinfetherwith fome oiler Rr.i- r^J^^y^

fous, wade them Infpe.f, that they were in- ' " 4 3-

tetided .mother way, in whii h we foitn.i our ^-^'\f^

lelvesn.it deceived; when on the lid of Fe-

bruary, /<-// <•' they were re.idy fur t'i:tr

Departure, they underflood from the MuLlt

Juliana, and of two Monki, that the, c two

>hif, were lent w.th Men to AlU'oli, jor

the •:,< urity of the Inhabitants of M ifii^ao,

n 'lo being but [mall tt number, wee Jo-ely

.tfraiJiobe feturoifby the Negro's of the

Country, and having defired tl;c Governors

ytjjijiame, rho ordered tho/e Ships, and the

Men, to ^0 in il'.e Night tune, aiidto endea-

vour i<) leath Malaj^ao u»peii.e.ved by a-y,

andw tho:ttowtuittinga>iy//ojlilities againjl

the I)uti.!l ; H'hciher an. I how far th.s might

beti.i^ turn would fJiew ; but they had all

the re.i'on tn the World to believe, that it

JT.J. ujon their Score of lomeal ng this F.vpc'

dition, U'Wellai fome oilier A falters fiom

them, that immcdi.ttely after their .v>rrj,:lj

{
tloii'ih they were not informed of it till rear

the t.iKc of their departure) That no D;itch

or Ciermaiis jhoufl appear, as n:uih us in

the fi^ht of the I-invoy, mr.ih lefs Difoiirfe

with them; which w.is ohlencd ir.f'; th.it

jlriHtifh, t! .It thry really im.t^ined tiiere

h.utbeenno Dutch there, but foiini' ier»

wards that they ha:! been all (_hr.v > ly they

knew rot') earned on Ro.ird the Fortu^ucfc

rifjif, to prevent their keepn:?^ any Corre-

Ipordiniy w ll) u and o.tr Sh.p> Crew; to

whuh end aljo, Ji.v Centinels were placed in

two lio.us lying ne.ir o:tr Tatht, d.trtng the

lir:e of oi.r jiay l:eie; under pretence of

p'Ote iini^ our (''cfjel, but ineifc.i to prevent

any ttoiy }rom lOfuig on lia.ird u<, pitrjit.vit

to the Orders of the Oovernor.

V. l'h.^t the ln,\ib:t.tnts of the BahJJ,

and the other FortU'^iiL-fc Cai)taiiilhips,

h.id not the Icafl Comir.erce at this tune with

ihofe of Boiias Aires. That immediately

alter the devolution in Portugal, ihof'e of

the Uahia had attempted to go thithey, but

were treated as Enemies by them
; fo that it

.1.. *''•» Oonitnn^ the place would eitl'tr

Joon, or was ahead' totally rutnd for ware

oj Contmerre ; all their Livelihood con(ij}:vg

in the traffick front the Co.tjl of Bralll thi.

tf)er ; which falling away no Silver t ould

be tr.injported thither from Peru ; it be-

no not probable that the Spaniards would
ran il;e hitz^ard of ^'afjlng along an Enemy^s
Co.tjt, when they hai a f.iter way to tran-

Ijoft their Treafu es f>nm the W'clt-
li.dlts.

VI. J'hat they could not get the le.ij'l

certan Information concerning the Dejigns

i.^yritd vrt betwixt fotm of the Inhabitants
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<'• dc B.ilu.i, wwc/ r/;«/f 0' tiie Dutch-
UrJlil, ,if^m>:j} the Ijji \ bejldti nhiihih(\

(.Kf ihef.'i ,ii>irii.il icUtiuii of II.''.ir thiy

>'.t<i he • .d'le to Ictyii^ lo'nertin^ tif Con-

dit.'.i of tl'f City a; Si. Salvador, us I>i-

h.vit'i'iti, lio'.erno.^r^ it'ui lome other mat-

tri reUti'ij^ to ti'c Co.inny thryeA'ot4t<.

Atwd\ The rumours which in 1640 were
Revolt of noifcd about tOiiccriiiiig the treacherous

tU'-uciVs.
^'^fiP""* ot tlic rcrtii'^ueje Iiihj'.-itants

" ' aLMiiifl lis, bciiii; tor that tin;r vaiiiflKil

i:ito iinoak, the riiiii.' was revved, ami

tlicir dcligiis began to be di'.LOvercd in

Fibr. 1645. "'^- That confidiiif; lu the

jMcniiltd Sulcouis from /?^'';.«(, they in-

tended to rife in Arms aiiainft us ^ lool\-

iiig upon this iunchirc as the iiioft; ta-

vourablc tcr their j urpole , lintc

Co;uu MjHUie with tlic greatelt pirt ot'

our 1 Irct, and a go( d number or Soldicis

W;re returned to //(/./.w,/, from whence
no frclh fuppiies were conic of late into

Rul'd. 1 he (licit Ouncil not bcini;

jgHorant of this, wcie !:\Ielati,i!,ablc in

their care, to leave no Stor,e unturned

to uud out the King kadeis of this Re-
bellion, fo as to chaige thcmctitchially

with this Crime, and lind out iufficient

caiit'e tor tlicir Coiiunitment. I hey
fciu out fcverai ot their Ofliccrs into

the Country, as Spies, to I'ound the in-

clinations of tlie People, and whether
they could nuet with any who incited

the rell to m\ Innirn-'ti in. 1 he like

he did on the other lide of the River of'

St. Iran.
, and in l\.v',von\ C!amp,

whither they lud lent ccrtani l'cirons,t()

Invelhjvite their Pcrigns, and to learn

what piepaiations they mule tor War,
.uu\ whether they were iiiteiuled againft
/>.?,./;/.( ;(<o, but wcie lifjt able to fi.id

out any thing, upon which they could
marie any lure account. Heing ncver-
thclefs feuhhle that thofe forcwarnings
Were not altogether gionndlefs, and
i<nowing tlic I'oiT.i^^^eia to Ik of fo

haui'hty a tempei,"' (hehdcs the difTe-

leiice in Religion) that they would fcarcc
let any opiKtrtunity llip ot withdrawing
thcniieives from the ot)cdiencc ot their

Co;,(j!jerors ; they wiitthe 1 3th ot'Af^r.

1645. the following Letter, eoncetning
the Deligns of the J'ortn^Helet^ to the
Council of XIX.

^ l.nUtr from (he GrtJit i.ounctl to

(''<•" Moft Noble and Kij-ht Hor.uj!j:.k-
(.OHM.// fO T -V - •

1 /. I

('•'W-ft- I 1^"*/ "" Ooitrn»:ent of his I .xe-

Ir.dij' om- xj
fit}.

ctitemy Coi<nt Mjuricc, ihtrt nrt

iiheady jtverttl of the Inhal'.iants of tins r»J\y)
Si.iie rntreii into jtirtt L'thalsy fe »//«• i/j 1 ft 4 j

Afutiry .if^Ainji «•, in hopes of ajjijianct ^^V^
J 10m tie IJahia -., thetr hnj'inefs vtas to in-

finaate i>:to ll.oft that Utre well affti^td to

rhemytfiey tiic.r ^otdfimtfs tn Maranhaoii,
liM our lotieibe.n^ ionfiderahly wcakntd
by the fhag Detuihrnenit fent to the Cdr-
rifvns 0; Angola, .s>. Thomas Msd others^

,1 f.iir cpportuniiy tt'as iffeied them^ tow.th'
d ,iir thet/ifelves f>o>/i our ebedmice^ And to

crjoy tieir Jorrner Liberty nndtr thtir own
kiriT. 1 hey n-ere not u liiile enioiirj^edm
tireir Defyn, ii>\igin:ng the f.tn:l might be

earned on irithoHt any grittt diffiiulty.^ vfhen

thiy foi.nd thui of l.iie ne had leietvedno

>u[ll.eie.ther of Meal o> other I'roi.Jiotis^

or 0' Soldiers from Holland, vrhereby the

Stoie-hoiifet of the Cotnfany here being ex-
haiifledy the Garnlotn o; the Foils rrert

fuxeilio be Jiipflied 'rom line to time w.th

1 ai inha andjieih .Meat i oi.t «; the Country

I hiy fudged., ij they loxld o'ue be Afajlers

inli:e hietd, they muji of >.e,ijj:ty fall into

then Hard) ^ as it >affe td n. 104C to the

Spanilh ii'airifoiis in Portugal, m.ofor the

far.e !i.iji,ii imr not in 4 londit.oii to hold

cHt .lya nfl f> r FoitUgUtfes
i
beirg befidet

that urfible^ that., unit,'] we would too /ruih

ncali'i our (jai)ifoni, :re had no Jnffinent

nuiiberof Ticaps left to appear formidable

in t>:e licld. I'heje and other futh ike
infiniiationi ha: e btin fi<.ji:ently ipread ,1-

f.fr.^ the I'm tUilUel'eS /\ ihcfe^ who f.i.iiirf

tt.tr.-ijilus tncje ii>:t.iju undei out Ooiein^
»ent^ hoped for a iharge of their j-}f.urs^

by th.i.'ging iheir .\injfers\ nhuh however

niciigiH no icnjuie'able 'ffei.', as lorg as

h.i / .viiHt'ny t ontinned in the O'oitismentj

paitiy beiaiije we being ;o>eirarneu of their

^^'f'gns^ ie[t 4 iratihfhl lye over all their

j.fftW), partly., beiaM/e our Sta and Land-
tiues bem^ inuih more lonfiaerable at

tl'.n time, th.vi they aienovc, they had but

I'ttle p'olpetl of fitiiteaitig in then l.nter-

p'l/e^ Tthnh ikerejott thty jue\^ed ir.ojt len-

le-i.ent to defn., t.ii after hu t..\ielten<.ys

depaitiire; }rhuh, m .r Vfa> Ju^nently
knotrn before-hand., jo they vrere jenfible inat

thereby our Fonts both by Se* and Land
rnuji be lonfiderably weaknea', and lonje-

quently rvouLl ftirnijh them w.th 4 'airer

opportunity, of pull, ng then jo Ionf leie.led

Uejigit in l.xetution; the rort., beiaujc

that many of the PortUgUcfcS n^o lelyirg

hitherto upon the ylmherity 0,' Count .Mau-

rice, ai ihi jnly rneani to keep the ^olii.trs

in awe, being now put in je.ir of the l:.\t-

iMtioni and t.v«rhitaniti likely to Itt lom-
fnitied by tht tovetoui (JJjUen and rdpa^itm

Sould.eri, would be /oned to join ti'iiii

thtrrt agai'ijl ui. Ajttr the departure of his

txitfitrny

'^..
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'<*vJV>^ I'xtellenty for Holland, thofe Cabals have

<f'6 \ >, ivjlead of Div.iie things enaeafed every

l)^V~^ Day \ they h.tve been very diligent hi get-

ting' iiifor/nation coniernirir the Strength of

till flH> CiarrifonSy With an intention^ to carry

on their Defigni before we could be reinforced

with Si'ppiics of A fen and I'rozijtons from

Holland •, to tffc:h which^ they hav: by

Mcfj'oii^ers fent to the Bahia, fullnited for

.S'vKO.vrt of Aim and Arrr.s^ ul whuh .«>

It fccmi they h.ive no fm.ill l)<jp:.<. There

i< grr.it rea'iin to belieic, t! Kit the Jonrney

of Andrew Vid.d f>o>/i the Ihhia hitlier^

in Aimifl /•'//, I'.n.lotakrn under pretcice

o> takira Ir.s leave bc'in e his return to

Portugal, in order to jerie the K ng there^

rr.ii founded upon no other motive^ than

to in^ona hur.'elf innj} n.iriorv'y tcrnernmjr

the tri-e Sfd'f of affair s hne^ in order to

five a z'crb.it iU(o:i'.' thirco' in the U.ilu.l

and aft e> wards /v Portni'.il
i

a^ LLiw Je to

(o::ndthc IiuUn,itiO):s o' tic J'lh.ibita'jl '., and

toaniirate /."(h ai hi lonndwetl d^lvvjcd lor

his Jfiicrej}, with hopes of jptcd) ji-iiours

iioni the\\.i\n.\\ wc having frue leceized

I'cuct n.teli gcnce, that he has been prejmt

Ht fevtral 0; thilc Cabals. Hut tho'' they

net e greatly encciiraged with tlicjc hopes of

oood Jiuiefsy by rcafon of the d.niini't.on

o> our lories.^ ,vid Jiarciiy of I'rovifjrs.^

t'ey were not zery foiward :n vtntiiyinf up-

on this Interprifc., being ftnfibU, that their

Defign h.nina taken zcnt, ;tf i.ade all re-

cefjary preparations agamji them \ btfdcs

that many of the Portugucfe I>:\hibit,i'ts^

beirg beyond their expe:tatir>i^ welt Iat is tied

with the (lozernir.ent of the Ciriat Coii/u.t^

did rather ih:'(e to I. zc qii.ctly and jei hi eh^

than to engage in /o dangerous an liiterpi ije.

So that tli.ngs ren:ainedw.tho".t aryio>:fij<>-

ttble alteratioi 4t prefent:, and as matters

ftaiul now wc arc not ahlc to find out

fuflicicnt caufc to fatisficour felvcs wlic-

thcr they jirocccd in the fame nclif.n.

Their thief Defgn ai we a' e ctedibly r.--

forrnedwas laid aga.nji the Rcctii, nlmh
they imendcd to /irprije., upon a lerta n

l)ity appointed jor the Sale of AVi^io'j, when
the Inhabitants of the (.'ountry Jloikint thi-

thtr in gieat nun.bers^ they did '.'ut lioi^br.,

but with the aff.jlanie of our own A'e(^rv^s

(^whp tire Jo» tht mojl pait I'apijli ) to r.ake

li.cti fil-jes majiert oj tiiepLtie^ not ijuejhon-

ing^ but it this Jtuceeded., the rejl would

foon be joried to yeild. Hut in this they

were prevented., by the ftrong Ctiatds we
took taie to poji m the Kcceif, on thoft

i'aii Vays. Ihtihitf Firglrade t, a' they

are Jpecified to hs^ ate John Fcjuandis
Vicita, and his Fathtr-in-l..iw hianLiilo
Iki ingcl, ir<f/; Itvtral others, whom wt

Vol. II.

would have committed to Prifon^ ij we coidd "^-'^-^

have had more certain information again]} ' "^ ^j

them\ hut, tho" we left no Stone unturned to ^-^v^^

find out the truth., yet could we not meet

with fiifficient motive/ to induce u<, e ther to

imprijon them,or to proceed again to the gene-

ral di farming of the Inhabitants., we having

received certain jntelhgcnce, th.it fa foon as

we fiould attempt if., we mtijl e.vpe.l nolejs^

than a general Infurreclion, wh.ch., lonfidcr-

irg our own AIagaz.ines and Stove-lJoufei

were Jo ill provided, and no f'ffaent Force

conld be drawn oat of the Gi-^*'i(on to jc
Hire the cpcn Country, r.j.ild haze d'awrt

after it voy il! icnlequcnies for (...: Nation,

elpecially thofc livtnf at fome d fiance jrotn

our Fort I, who thei tby (as we had reajon

to fear ) mi^ht h.tve been r.vy'''c t to the

d.in;icr ol be.ng tn.,ffaircd by the PortU-

guclcs. U IS evident from the /;f:n/i.nion

given to your Lordjlups in HoIIaiu!, and
tr.injrmtied to us, that the S.ibjeU.of the

King of PortUi'^al thent'elva au- en, 0:1-

ragid and animated againjl hi; :i.:erijore

it will be abjolutdy naejfary to be zery

cautious, and to hajhn the fuipl.es, we fa

often have reqiieiied at your h.,nds. Z-'pon

the firjl mfirmaticn we iciczed, that to-

wards the South of the Rcccif t!)i Portu-

gucfcs intended to land fome Men cr Ari::s.,

we fent the 1 yh of Octob. .1 Tacht, the

Enckhuyfen wtth another Caliiot a>:dCha!oop

to Cruije thereabouts, but ti-f', rttirned

after io>,.e time without being able to dij-

cover any fuih thir'^. Tl:e next Intelligence

we ha.i,wai,that a Fleet was F.cjUippingin the

Bahia, to tranlport fame force
, for the

afiiia/ne of our Kcbeiiiuiii Siibjecii; to find

our the bottom of ti< s DejigK, we thought

we lould pitih upon 1.0 better txpcAient

than to fend thither Mr. Gilbert dc Witt,

ard Ditk HooglhatCll wih lotam In-

jiiu.fionj; of wh.th we have enclo'ed the

Copy ; n\:o fet Sail tht l^th of the lafi

A'onth. Bem^ further irjormed that 4

leit.iin Vox\.l\^,\lt(i C.iptainw.th an linfgn

a'idth'te Soldiers have been lately dijpatch'd

fom the Uahia to our Captainfhips, to en-

deaioiir tojlir up our Siibje:ls to Rebellion.^

With afjiirance of Succours from thence j

we have employed all necejfary means to

fnd them out and get them into our hands.

He fh.ill not be wanting in any th.ng, whnh.,

acioidmg as occafion prejents, may contri-

bute to tise preftrvat,on af this State.

Rcccit fc3. February itf+j.

The 4th, the Great Council were lu-

tbrnu'd by Letter trom Ifaac Rafiere, jud
Captain Bltwbeck., written at Parayba,

O Thi%
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c,o ijMr- lohii Nicuhot^V VoyagCi

rv_'\./^ '[•jvu .1 Rumour w.is fprcui tl;crculioiits,

' (S 4 3- tli.it A.ir>;..' ."'•, Cliict Conuii.uuliT of' the

'-^V^ I\iaj:i:.m-\\\\\\QBJua^ W.IS Oil lli^ IlMl til

t'lOiii ^trt.'o to >/.!'.», to joMi ui:h the

/>'),.-;;/..ri.. inlLiHitini; thereabouts to ,it-

l.uk with tlicir United Forces the Inh.i-

hiniit^ rifthc C'.ii't.ii:ifhip ot A';.) f.' .)/ /c.

\Vhcreiii>o:i tile CDiiiicil feiit Oidcisto

//.»M ^'''[f/, Ciovcriior ot >'-(.:jfin th!

r-v, to |;cc lateHif.cnce, mui fciid tlicm

r;x-ccly wor( wl'.ethcr K.itf.'i'on with his

C.imsi were Ihll in A'* AV.ff.-, and it'

not, win'.ixr lie h.id t.ikeii his iTi.iulii

( f w!ii:i;er h.c intended to take it.

1 hey allv) fvi.t word '(> the Inhabitants

ot r.ir.nl\i^ that they il'.oiild be very di-

lit^ent in inqnii ing after the Caiite of tiiis

Rumour, and lend thciii Irteiii/.enec ac-

cordini;ly. The i^thuf /l/.^ :l:ev re-

ceived .iii Anfwertron' //.wf/>f/, dated

the 2<i'!i ff •'.'''' ''^ ^"^^'Fl" "'^ ^')i

wherein he told then, Tliatpiirfii.int to

tlicir Older? he h.id lent a Sei je.int with

loinc Soldiers to k'.imaron'i HeaJ.'^iiar-

rirs al>.'v>:: i.: Lea 'ucs from Scji-pfo del

Fi\, Jinder pie;ci;i.e ot locking tor foir.c

Ptfer'.crs; who alter their return le-

jioitcd, 1 hat his lorces, conrirtinp, ot'

::: /'o. .•;•,; ;.Y/Vi and 1 10^ /<''.</i7..ir', were

J'.ii! in the r.ime pbee, bnUed tor the

li'oll part ill Culiivatin;.; fome I'linta-

tions, Ku.!:.vo!: hiinlelt beiiu: then in the

F,i'>j..t, to alVill at the Solemnity of their

/ .liur ^ t'lom uh.eiiie they e ;,,)c^fuied,

tha: the Rumour contcining his niaieh

was only a li<t\ion. Hnt two days alter

the i'jir.c Rumour was letiewed by two

l'.;l!'c.]i;crs eoinini', tiom Fio .v. trAintjio^

a::d bvinj; landed by one >'n Hciv^ a

Mailer or a \Lli'el, neai h'.ifuitUr,.i , but

\i;cn a moie lliu'l F.nquiry made by the

Council, tiie fiid .Mailer or the Vedel

dulaicJ, thit 111 tie eighth of the fame

month, wl.cii he Ktt Ka S;. h.wuj-

coy tlicie was no Ncv\s ot Kaft:uion$

nar.h.

The 3'th ot .l.'.n ifi-iV a letter,

witlituta N.mic was delivered to the

Great C/.Uiicil, by one yli.ih^m Mur-
1.1 ''i\ a Jew, lublciibed only limlJlt u.

This Letter bti.ig Tianllited out of tiie

l-uti i:.e'c the fimc Nii^ht, the Contents

thereof were, Tliat tlirce unknown I'ei-

foiis, p:iv,. them notice, that a good llo-

dy or Tifiops weicconie ttoni A'fo Ke.itl

into i ,1 .,('.<, with an Litention to join

with a Uiftontentcd I'aity tiierc, and to

firpri/c the iJ.ifi'j forts ^ with Advice
to ?!CJ/.e upon the Peifon of Join lo-
ti.!>i'l(<yic,r.i^ their (Jhii'l Ringleader.

'1 he 1 ctter is as follows.

rvAo
A Lct.'i-r of hitelltgence Sv the Council, i 6 .;

,

Wl ft.v.d amaz.tii yau are fn f(inre^

irltmt IS refcrtfd, That f.'« Matta
oj Paraybj is full of SoU:e>.<, come thither

lutdy ;\or: Rio Reael ; ir/<; 'ohlijlir?^ in 4
(nej i.iifrJ'd «• AVijjo'j, Af.ilutiy anJVoT-
tugucfes, 71-.//) Kamaron m the Head af
f'v'-, bri^.tn then m.trrh in the month of
Martlt, expeclm^ norv to he joyned by othtr

1 it 'Unopi., nh,ih l-.iherto uffe flcpt by the

cicfl'iritij^ of the K.ters. Their mm is to

e'Hoiiriij^e the J>:hjb.iM/ts to rake up yirtnSy

J! / .(/j rt'o'.r, thry expert confiderable Siuioim
t'om tie Hahia, loth i-\ Sea and l.and^

n/f) rxith they pietcul to bhii yoif up t?i thr

Receif ; iiitcnd rjT tn fix rhe:r C.tinp e:thci

.1^ Olind.l, or in tie \ crgca, and (Quartet

the Sold.e'< in tie Fregclies tlitrahnts.

They b'J.ijl that tl e.r lories are already ton.

(deruhly rnoe.iled ly the.r who are Indebted

tt' :' e (otnpan)., andothit i'a^dbondsj and
tl yeatnrd la M.ijjaoe all fiiih ej your Sttb-

jtils a' rejiife to jayn xtitl; them. A t ertain

I'erjon of A'j.i and Kf. illation btlotiouif to

the i.ime C'a/.p^ has q. .en lis this Inform*'
f.c.-, in it.ur 10 Co /umiaie it t f yoht
lerdjhipi lobe uroii )oi.y liu.tr d^ vrhuhnt
do aCiOrdin^l) by tl.ije Pxjints. The f.iint

Peilon tol,i 1,1^ Thtit John Fernandcs \ i-

eiia nai ile Ch.ef /<in^^leader ef this In-

Ji-i I eiUvt:., wl mainta >;.i the Ribeltions Crew
niihe Matt I, as il t\ n.tet tr^^ether^ till a

loiam d.iy apfo;r:te,i Jor their Rendet.zoi:!.^

tI en tlry are w ti' their joynt tones to at'

tat k alliht Dutch Foi ts and Oiit-Ciiards at

oni e. W V :rc> c alio told^ That the Liid V i-

cira does rot jleep in Is Hoiije., and it al'

!»(«> J upon his Guard ; '0 try wlm h^ ytn have

no mm e to do than to (end jun-.e to take him.,

Viih his >erv,ints ,ind ba.:ors \ nhuh ij you

lOiilJ doy ihiy irouU be Ml arnai.ed., .ind

make an open Confefio'i :,
rrhnh > :ay be done

trithout the leall haiutrd-., for .f you mi/-

lar.y in the Alter.pt., it trill nevnthttefi

ro: > edoHnd 10 yoiit l)ij,id: aniafe. H'eion-

jure yoio l.orapiips to take ia>e of this poor

A'ation, for Jear they jhoiild be foned ta

join niihthe Rebels a^.t.nji yon. l\ e jKdge

It therefore ublohittly nnejjary to Hndett.iike

the Piifinefs :v.tl o.it deity^ trith all nn.igin-

able Seirifie
; frr if they find themjelves

dij'ioietedy t>'ey mil be^^.n the Oamt ir.rne-

diatiiy ^
/o, that jlrotig Ouaids o:'fm to bt

put in the (Jiit-rtorksy and lu the Htrbcurs

i>; Kandelaria, and the Rcceif. We Ad-

lift yoir l.erdlhifiy to obl.ge the Jnhahi-

lant' fuiihti'iih to Sunendet ihiir Arms,
to order all ihe Afajleiiof the ^ugat-Aldlsy

With their Planter ly to apftar in the Rcccit

,

tipeciall) the/e c' the heg^clics «/ Verge 1,

Gaiwllu.

'.if
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n GaralUi, St. Lorenzo, St. Amaro, Mo-
rilicca, dc Cal)0, Pojuka, and Scriiiliaiiii,

mtlj j^ffiir/imc that they fliall not he tnoUJicl

tor any Ihhti theie -^ and when thty are

lomi^ to detain them till they Jte u4.>tt n
further to be dont^ ruder freteme vf [ecu-

ring them againjt the Atttmfti of the Re-

bels in the Country \ by which n.e.v's yen mil

bo:h feciire the O'ovetnment, and chuy^e ma-

;;V pri. i.itc I'erlor.s. The fume Afirhod oiifht

lobe I'fed rrith thofe of Paiaybj, where ihey

7/iay be drt.itncd I'! the h'ort, as veil ai thole

»f Porto Calvo m th.,t Plate. Thus tj yjn

i.i'i ^ff the Onejefi into your IJatnii, the

Defijn :rtll dwindle avray to nothing. MV
bejeei o yen not to fciul away any n.ore Sol-

ditr ; ^h'utcyoK hAve i':.tde a pill I)i/( every

cf III KehellioH ., -ird jrotide yoi:r lotti

rvith toed Garrijoif \ whither vre xvo:dd aU

ij l^ave a1 the Dutch I/il.ibitants to ret. re

lor fear 0' be. tig A'.,(facred. We Thiee.,

bcir^ i.t>th;iit S.ibjc.i 0; ya.ir Lc-n/hpf,

i.f.e /:ou' j.ilisficd our C'onjiionei in fiofo-

jing yonr Rctncdy^ rrhuh lonftjU in the tit-

kir^'ef Vicira, whuh n.ufl be it>.Jeu.iken

n\th g' e.n Scciety and Forejignt., he being

.i.t If n j.t..\ lont.niially uron iit Gu.td.

Voitr Lordjhips ve.ll be jtr.fihle nithout o.n

j^dvice., hoxv tni<ih It (onceint tien:.^ i:ot fj

diviih^e to .«v>, frotn whom ticy h.iie r<-

leizedihis Injo) /nation ^ /Ind We afjnre yon.,

that ne will not fad to give further iitelli-

geiite of what we are able to learn., by way

r>l Letters:, and onetime or other., we jhaH

trakc 1:0 dift'cidij to let yon know, who tliele

Three l\uth]id S.'bicci s are. /( we had been

fiejert., we lould hai t deilarcd na n.ore th.tii

wr i'ui e done ,n this Letter. Tom Lordjhips

iinji take (f'jedral Care a^ait.jl the r Ai-

ternpts w.thunt DcUiy ^ the .i^prc.uh r^i Lc.tji

being the tunc .ippoirted for the fiitti»i' it ui

t.xeintwn. We huve Jent yM immediate

notice t'ftcr it lane to our knowledfe : Wc
yidt ij'i )oii hl-.wile to Se ^e iif^^n l-iailtlftO

liciiiifcl, Vicira'f Lather -m- Law
., a>:d

Aiitunio Kavalkaiiti ;,
,indin jlou., all the

Chiefefl oj //vr V'crj^cas, tttid other Ftaic.

Sipncd,

ji. rodade.
riiis Zltra.

Hereupon the Great Council called

"a I dc Ltge, Prclulciit of the Council

ot JuUi'.e, V icc-Aduiiral te>'.f//(;' Lnh-
r':trt., and iacutenant Colonel C.irjiman^

into their Allcmbly, to Conlult unani-

inoiil!/, what >veic hell to he done at

this junrturc tor the Piclervation ot the

Diitih Siafd; when by this, as well as

("cv'cra! other Letters and Ijitelligentcs

rhcy weie forewarned of the approach- .-n^V>^

insUanr,eri and notwithftanding they ' <5 4 3-

wereiniich in doubt, whether they ouglc '•^'V^

r.o make any certain Account upon a Let-

ter written without a Name-, yet confi-

deriug all the Circiimftanccs of r'lis av,

well as (everal other Informations, it

was judged abfolutely neceliary to pro-

vide tor tlie Safety of the Lintch Brajd,

againfl any Attempts of an Lnemy.

/. By 1)1 oviding all the Forts with Meal
for Two Months.

//. By giviiif; immediate Notice to all

Commanders ot torts, to be tonftaatl/

upon their Guard.

///. To write to John LiJIry, Chief
Commander of the nrnfilians, to keep
his People in rcadincTs with their Arni'=;

in the Vil!a{^;cs, to be icady to march up-

on the riilt Orders from the Council,

we being not in a Condition to take t!ic

licld without them.

ir. To fend abroad their Spies, in all

Comers, even into the \\ u'jds, to get

I'ltcliigtncc whereabouts the Enemies

I'loo; s ai'j •, and to give tinuly notice

of what tiicy are able to learn, to the

Cc.ncil.

/'. It was agreed, to Summon Jom
Le>na>idf, f'lrn.i^ tiic Chief Ringleader

ot the iiitcMided KtbJiliou, and lus Sccu-

I ities, L/ant ijio Benrgel., lueira\ Father-

in-l.lW, and Rirn,ird.n K,irv.i!''o., unto

tlieAVtc;/, under pictence of making a

leconJ Ag.recmeiir with iiim, which he

ea; nclUy dclired ^ by wliich means they

flwuld fccur'' liis Perfon , know the

whole botton. ot the Portugnefe Dcfign,

and confeqiiently be the better able to

])! event it. A certain Broker called

Knin, who follicitcd this Agreement for

yiena, was prevailed upon to undertalsc

this Task, which he might uo without

the lead Sufpicion
i but the Whitfotnide

Holidays put fonie Hop to it tor the prc-

feiit. With the fame Care the Great

Co, ncil employed all pollible Means to

get the other Pcifons of the l'e>gca.,

fiifj ci'^ed to have a Hand ui this Kc-

belli'MHlJeiigii, into tlieir Hands, under

foiri J pretence or other, tiicy i'^i.-.g not

likely to be taken by force, becaufe they

did in^ lodge in tl;eii Mills and Houfes

i:; tlie Night time, and by Day were lb

flridly upon their guard, that they couldi

not podibly befurprucd.

The

I'
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,^'V, 1 he3iftot'y</*v, \ ice-Aclmital //(^-

I 5 4 j. r'w'.';ai'd HtmyHMi' a l.iciitcn;iiU,oHercd

^-'V^ to uiidci t.ikc the dclivcrini; ot Jofvi hn.

n.wiit^ Fifira to thcCouiicil, which tlicy

iiitcndcil to F.rted, under pretence or ;;i-

ving him a Vint, and poinj; ;• Fifhini^

with him in the l.ai^c Ltv^> lUui *.-

let r.t

.

lu'ttcr The 9th of >/>, the Grc.it Council

w.'.;,r- received Advice hy a Letter troni

.T^.i-rmwi;
j^j^ ^j,,,,^ Ciovcrnour ot FioSi. l-'anciUo,

tktlni:,r.
^^^^^ ^^.c ill of ><'lf, I'hat K.l».iy»'l.

' '
witli a Ihull liody was palial the Kivn

.SV. F^u'iti' ; therctorc he dclired fonic

AfTirtJiJce ot' Men, wiih iuitahle Ammu-
nition.

Ihcl'amcwas confiimcd by another

Letter, dated the 2~th ot jHri, with

Advice, T hat as yet no Hncmy had ap-

peared within light nt the tort.

Fie(iiiciit Intel)ij;ciKc Ijcinj^; likewifc

font to the Council, 'liiat in the AfMtu

of St. L.i:vrt'i(e, and fome Other diJfaiit

Pl.iccs, coiTiderahlcni.mhcrsot Soidieis

ti'Mn the Utt'-.^, ot .Mnlats and Negro's,

were L'atiiciiiig in a liody, they lent I';-

veral Ihull Bodies thither, under Com-
maidot fuch as were well acquainted

with that C'iuntry, who all unanimoully

repoitcd, That tiiey could meet wi'h

no So'iicrs, .Mnlats, or any other V a-

pjbonds thereabouts.

The I itli of 7.1'f, the Dirc^'tor .l/cx-

<;ri.« ient further .Advice, tliat he had

been credibly infoinicd by letters dated

the Sth of the iamc month, from Rio

Si. FratmUo^ That Kiwi/i'gn ind Htnrno

/)..i-, with li\ Companies ot Hrjfili^ni^

Miiiits, and Negro's, were ])jlVd the

faiv! River \ and that jufl as lie was con-

cUkIi;;.; his letter, two Inhabitants of

the -!:<>• had givtn him to iiiiderltand,

that fome of thcni had been at tiicir

Hi iiTwS tor lomc Meal^ tlie Copies of

which Letters he fent to the Council,

who '!id MOW not in the leaft qiicflion,

but that thcii Ai.ni was upon the Dutio

Brjfii ^ cfjicciallv iiiice they were fore-

warned by feveial Letters from .V. An-
tontc^ That tlie Inhabitants thereabouts

fecm'd to prepare for a Revolt.

]hf f , . 1 he Council findinj^ their Projedt of

hiion of taking /'/f.rj by Craft, not to fuccccd,
thCiun- Ixtauic he and the Securities of his Fa-
"'''"'

iher-in-l.aw, h4mil(o hcnnj^il^ dnd Utr-

riM'.iirto K,i)valho^ toiild iiot bc Ca)oled
into the /'f<fi/, under pretence of Re-
ncwinj', their former Contra(ft

i
and

looking u[X)n him as the Chief Ring-
leader of this Revolt, they ordered J04-
ih 1,1 Dtti'i f^tr^ a Lieutenant, with a good
number of SoiJicrs, to the Mill aad

a;o»;

Houlc of the laid 'John FnnMiies yieirn^ fvAo
to bring his Perfoii from thence to the 164)
Rnaf. Accordingly i.>rw«/^^^r advanced ^-''V^

witli his Soldiers towards the Evening

near the Mills, which he furroundcd,

and about Midnight unexpc(^edly entrcd

both the Houie and Mills, making a moll

Ifiict fearch throughout all the Rooms
and Corners, bat to no purpofe. In the

Morning he withdrew at fome diftance,

but rcturii'd the next Night, when after

having made another fearch, but in vain,

he was informed by one ot his TKikifli

Slaves, and fome Negro's, That neither

I'ieirM, nor hii Father-in Law /iemi^et

had flcpt in their Houfes ihefe Lift

1 hree Weeks ; that fomctimcs they came
thither on Horfcbick, but altera very

fhort flay, went their ways again. Den-

n rij^rr likcwUe Icarch'd the Hoiifts of

A'ltoitio KiitaU.inti and ylnlomo Hijerra^

but to as little jmrpole as thofc of the

foimcr, bei)ig intoimed by tlieir Ne-
gro's, that they had abfcondcd for fome
Weeks bctoie.

In the mean while, the Council fent

divers Paities abroad, under the Com-
mand ot //.«'" KjI' (r^Slodin .'ki, and Go;.

> aid Hilt., all which, after their leturn,

agreed 111 thi<, I hat there were no Lnc-

mies there as yet, efpecially not in the

Afattu., where they met with no Body
but thofc that wcie employed in Manu-
ring the Cirour.ds.

IheCiieat Coniii.il finding thcmiclvcs

altogether dil'ai'pointed in their hopes of

taking A'.ro.i, lelolved to fccure imme-
diately tlie Pei ions ot hantijio Btnr^tly

l'it:ta\ Father in Law j Donardivo kor-

vail.'o., and his Brother S<l>.tji.an Kdival-

A'c, Lnrts lias^ Ai'hvo l.or(i\, and John

FcjloA., being Perfons fiifpe(ffed to havca
hand la the Confpiracy, inhabiting the

k'trgiM. In the more dilfant Froviuces

were ordered to be fei/.cd

III St. Ainaro, Ar,:otiio de Hnlhous.

In St. Amtnit ^ Anmder ,{ AroujA :,

Ptdro Aturinho tuliAO , Antonio dd Kntlv,

\nloj,ika\, Kotnno d( AttiAn
:^ Father

Frey l.ru.i, and FrimiJiO />mi dd ii,ido.

Ill StrinhAim
\ John Aihnnnerii.^ Son-iu-

l.aw of too I,ope I de I'erA.

In I'ono CdU« j Rodn^Hts dt Bdrro, Pf
ifitntel

III IgHurak* j "John PimcntM.

In Jutnmnka., Father LdteytHct iCAl-

knnhit.

And in A'iuf/r4«i// i John Ltftan Na-
var re.

But it being moll of all to bc tcared

that the inhabitants ot Fmayhd, who
were much litdebtcd, would Revolt be-

fore

W::
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<f^^V--1 furc all the reft, Mr. FmI ae I.irge

.\ 6 4 3- was lent thither immediately in the

iJ^'V-' quality of Direftor, with full jiovvcr

to act both in that and the (.'.jpt.t.ufhip of

Rio GtAndf^ as he fhould find ir niolt ex-

pedient for the Company, witli cxprcfs

orders to I'rcfs lODMcnont of tlicSliips,

with proportionable Provilions, imme-
diately after his arrival therj, which

were to be difpnfed in the lott or St.

M,xrgaut^ both tor its detente, .iiid ro

keep the Iidiabitants la due Oijcdi-

encc.

And confidei inf, that the ftarcity of

Provilions was one of the iikhu i^blhiclcs

to be fiirmonnted on our lide, whith as

t!ic call- then ftood, would more and

more increafc, uiilels we could remain

Maltets of the Held, from whence wc
drew niofl of our Provilions, ai:;' to

over-awe the ciiilontcnted Iiih.ibitiiits,it

was judged requilitc, to foim a Iniall

Camp, near St. /..mtnte-^ and accord-

ingly the two Lieutenant^ /r:-..rtlo^c

and Hah.cI were order'il inithei with 35
Men eich, the fiift from /c .(ni(.», the

hft Uord Moribt'.,\ as likcvvife (^ajnain

Wilijcii.t^ witii s .' Men more ttoni tiie

Retctt-^ 'iohi L.ji » Comminocr in Chief

of tile Z;)i«/;'/..w.i was likcwife ordcicd to

join with tlicm with all pjllible fpeed,

300 Brtijujtfr:^ under their own Com-
manders.

; he fame Day (being the 1 2th ' after

1 view was taken of the Fortifications of

,1/o-,/'<(.i 1 own, the fame wereordercd
to be repaired, and News being bro; j'Jit,

that 7o/'^ /f>';..«..> /'f.i.i had been li.en

in his iMill the lame Ni^ht, the Council

endeavoured vvi;b ail polilhle caie to

have fecnrtd liis Perfon, but in vain ,

it beini', tei tain, that (accoidiiij', to the

ntpfijitioiis matie by lasStewaid ot the

MiH, called St. .'/"'w, bctoic the publitk

Notaiy J'.l C 'I i' A(i(./, i\. j.i>\

ifi^-" * ,.v.ii iix Months before the

hreakii'i', nut of this lidurrcOion, he had

never ficpt one Nu'jic in lui lloufe:

and whenever he happned to be there in

the Day-time, lie remained foi the moll:

pait in a 1 uriet on the top ot tiie

Houfc, fiom whence he ci aid have a

prcilpertata [.'.reat diltiiue:, if his bufi-

nefs called bin. belo , lie put ton. c body

elfctheie, to keep lie wate/ ,
who, it

they faw t)Ut t'.vo or three Pn Ions come
that way, fave immediately notice

thereof to him •, anu if any Dmih in a

body were difcovered, he retiicd in-

ftantly into the adjacent W oods. He
had likewifc plated ibmc Ne}',ro's at

teitain diftanccs from the Houlc, who
Vol. II.

were to give notice of the approach of .>^V/">
any unknown Perfons that way. '64^.
The 1 3tli SebalHiifi Karv.illw and W«-^ '"^

tonio Ae RhH.oh!, were brought in Pri-
|'''''.'''^!j',"

foners to the A-.vr//; the rcif wiio wereiVol],'/., ;,';'

feiifiblc of their i^uilt, having ellapcd /''//j)k<.

their Hands-, the firlt being examined
the lame Night by the Allellor of tlic

Court of lull ice, Mr. (f'.i//'f^^, concern-
ini', the intended C()nfi>iracy, gave him
the following Account, by word of
Mouth.

Hts COAl'ESSIOX,

^T''/J^T he }i\is one of thcfcihrer, vrljo //;, con-

JL 't fnr Duys ago had by ir.iy of I.eno j fiw:.

J'
- .-" uu AiioKrt 0! .Ill ihutidc'i Cj- fhuacy

:>i re Vcrgea, turhe oi e.ir C-.'ni^ the

Ki/Jiileudcr hcKot be 'a John Fcrnandes
Vieira, ir7;o, irah the rejt oj hn Portu-
guefe ttuoj/.j,!ne> relied upon the S.'r.io ., i

\>omifeci tht'/ijioi; the Bahia
i
mthv.i-.t

he h.iii jiiiJye/i mojl proper for vb:.,iti,;r

the jrit/K. Jh.it the ivijole defyn oi th)'s

Cotifptraty w.is 1 1 d pe/i to him by f::e.tns

.1 ce.t.ini mitii.? lu jo)i>:oJ ,ui y!lri. ,~

CV uat. on., nh.ih u'aj deliieitA to h'.in

Poituguefe Serz.tiit of the j.iia Vieira,
toyahe, n\ih a , ,:u , intrh ih he ihpud
I: I'lto ^! in; lie the I. .me., tlt>e beir(r tia

tho,e th.i'! tn-a^ who h^d fi.j-ud t m ii.ut

'"'.<•, viz. John f-eniandcs Vieira, und
lewis d 1 ^lolfa Sepulpeda. lie Contents
0' this yijjUL,,u.oii 111. c, 7 hat they promifed
10 rile .n yttns iifitinji tins State., and to

tn[;iet!:n, /, .ifid FjlMei., or

iiioxery 0/ f/.f L)utcli Hralil, under the

Ohediinie of the A' '^ 0/ Portueal. That
t>:.ieed Ijc h.id fkned the ju.d y-ljj'oiiM:i)n.,

but given itnmcu.ate >:otice thcreo: fo ler-

nando Vale .m.i .1 ilmd Fe'ion befiles -.,

'Old th.it he together iviih ,1/ . Wile, '.'.«i/

t.iiijed the beloren.eniioned Letter., t'.nccled

to the (jre.it Coiim iltobe deliver ed to Mer-
kado the rhyfiiian. That the lufuri ec^oa

ir.n (• tended to extend all over I >utch Bra-

fll, /'Af ih.tt the Inhab.lanis of the Cajitain-

Ihip op Par;>yba, irere mojt te be leatcd.,

.ij beirg n.oji indebted.^ and confeqiiently

bea ino .in ill will to ow Uovernnitnt. 1 h.it

tiieir main dejtgn ir.J( to fiirpn'e ore of our

torti., on or near the Sea-jidt, \rhereby they

migh: je'.ure thtmjelves a plaie., to i.eeive

^.iLioun from the Bahia i
jio"- ;; hence thty

ixpei 'ed to be ajjijled inn; f.vo .Mm ot If '.(/

,

.H'dthree or four t'rig.its. Tr.it he I'.id flgnid

this .-lUbciation hat ely out of je.ir of V ieira,

ir/jo had threatned ihoje that jhoiild rejiije^

jvith noUji i>:an death.^ And h.id iafed jt-

vei.d to i't />inrtb()ed ufon that anount,

P His
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His Cont'clHon .if^rccinn, i:i all points

with what lon.tmio I'aU hul cicpofcd

before, ami l)cing all that titnc f;)rcly

atfli<5^cd with the Gravel, lie wis dif.

pcnfcd with from any further r.xamina-

tion.

The Council bcinp hy this Dcpofition

oi Karvrtlho fiillv tonviiKcd ot the Trea-

chery ot I'si.rd and his adlicrents, it

was rcfolvcd fo attempt omc more the

takin!» ot the (aid /'/cjr.r, ir perhaps he

might as yet link fomcAhere or other

near tlie Rnnt, and ot his Kaiftor Mo>

Munnd (it SoHi'a eHfircd in the lame

ncfit'^n i
as likewifc ot Jmotuo Hc-^in.i

and yimmo I opr^, both Inhabitants ot

the t^fy^e-t. lUit in viin, thofe who
were I'mt upon that Errant, brinj^mfi

back no other fatistadion, thai! that

they were not to be met with there-

abouts, and that betides that, Amcuo
and .H.<n;rf/ Kttv.dk.mti^ Antofi.u Fc.nra^

'lohn FefJoM and Como de Kr.ijio were the

Time Day rctitcdout ot tlie r^ofra to

the MMtit. 1 he Time Day Captain

Wiltl\l:iit was ordered to fci/e the pub-

lick Notary, Catr.ir l'{T.t,.t, dwellini^ in

St. /-.n-wMf, who was fuppoli,.! to have

drawn the before mentioned AUbciauoii,

and it was rcfolvcd to lend a Pardon to

j^ntoti.o Kuidlkurti^ and John Vat t K-te-

ral, who havinj; a f',rcat Family at home,

might thereby be pievailed upon to quit

the Paity of the Rel)cls, whereby we
fhould both weaken ihat of the f.nemy,

and (',ct a fiiither inli;;ht into tlieir De-
fign<;, y^nicruode l<iili.'oi:> |)ein^' Examined

at the lame time, inj;enuoully confcllcd

that lie had not the leafl knowledge of

the Confpiracy
i

Srhjili.in Karzd.ho being

iio:.vithfiandini^ his former ConfclTlon,

detained I'rilbner upon Sulpicion till the

4th of '-I'-i'iijf, was at his requcll dif-

milled by the dre^t Coiim:/, after having

{'Jvcn TiiTicient proof that he was one of

the three who wtit the Letter concern-

ing the intended Confpiracy, to the

Cou.Kil.

The 14th of 7i(Wf, Orders were given

to all the Inhabitants of the Rete:f, and

thofe living upon the back of the River,

to furround their dwelling places with

Pallifado's, under Forfeiture of i-o

Gilders. And to render the Companies
the more complcat, and cxpofc our Men
to as little danger as might be of being

furprifed by the F.nemy i all the Safe-

Guards were commanded to be wich-

drawn, by M. Haui, near the Fect.f,

and in Sennhairn by Captain ^W/o, who
was likewifc ordered to remove the

Garrifon of Huna^ to another place, of

more flrength. The better to fnpply c^J^
the fcarcity of Provifions in the Forts, '645
which for want thereof might be in ^^'V\/'
danger of failing into the Enemy's hands.

Orders were difpatch'J to the Chief
Conimanders,to fci/.e upon what quanti-

ty of h'itrirh.t (or Meal) thcy ftood in need
ottor theufcof their rcfpeifivcGarrifons,

among the Inhabitants of the Country,
which they were to be paid for by the

C>ommilIaries of the Company. It was
alfo thought neccdar/ that for the

greater Ic'curity of Atuiiri(f\ToTPn, the

Ditches ot the Fort trnrftus Ihould be

made l.iigcr, as likewifc the (jHinqiie'

rrfiii.iy Fort, which was jnit in execu-

tion by ///j«.i, as Vice Admiral I,.cl th.vt

took care to liave two Spy-Ships [.oiled,

one betw ixt the OnitHjuc-nmnl.iy Fort and

the Fort /)')«;;,, the other beyond H.mtt^^
j^'r

"
to prevent any furpiifc on that lidc, acf'^'j^,,

'

low Tide , it was alio refolvcd not to let ni- l 4

aiiv Ships or I! )ats go out of the AVrr,,', rnU'/^a.

without a Pals liom the Gicat Council.

1 l,e M.i| 'T of the City Militia was or-

dered to keep the reft ot his Olliccrs

with the Soldiei y in readinefs againft the

I -til to pals the Review, the fame U-if

btiiig alfo appointed to the G.irnfon for

that piupofe-, icveral new Comminders
were alfo chofen for theMilitia, iiiflcad

of tiiofe that were ready to return into

Hollan.l. \ he l.ime Day I'uil Un^c fct

out on his Journey into l\ir,»y,i^ being

tuinilhed with 1 <; 'o Soldiers for necel-

f.il y occ ilioiis •, and Hr: r.iniino K.v . .ili'o^

who had abi'condcd tor fometimc, had,

at his reqnelh, leave granted him, to

come to ilic Rnr j\ to aiifwcr for him-

fdr.

The 1 sth lohn Piffo* Mailer of the

Sugar-Mill J'.i'iul 0, one of thofe that

were ordered to l)e fecured, deliredalfo

leave in a Letter to the Council, to ap-

pear before them, his flight being oc- i

calioned not by his j;uili, but only fear,

which was granted him, as well as the f

rcfjueft oi lather I.4]vrenie ^UmibAy up-

on tlie fame account.

On the i(5th early in the Morning wc
received fecrct Intelligence, that Andiev
ridul at the Head of 10 jo J'orruj^Htltr^

and t-4inaron with d^ J'ideoi Rondtldi^ and
Henry Ih a I with a Body of armed Ne-
gro's had polled thcmfclvcs at>ovc St.

jinihony^ near the Sui;ar-Mill lofthur^.

The lame Day 'Ji>hn K.nnero de Ma'ii^

and trumilio Dial dtl liniio both Maitcts

of Sugar-Mills in the dilln.t of FojuU^

ordered to be apprehended,were brouj^ht

Prilbners to the Runt^ and Am4»ioy d»

RvHjt., and Pr9 Mipirha laiknOt '"'la-

bitaiit*

\0

Out
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bitmts of St. ylntl'ony, who had hitiierto

ablconded, did ask pcrmilllon to come to

the Rectify to aulwcr for themfclves,

which was caHly prantcd.

It was then taken into Delik-ration,

by the Great Council, whether, accord-

ing to the lafb Intelligences received of

the Enemies Defigns, it were not molt

Expedient to remove our fmall Camp
from .SV- I.amtme to Moribcku^ which al-

ter fomc Debates, was Aj'recd u|)on ac-

cordinglv, thereby to Iccurc the I'alTige

of the River Sanijia, and confequcntly

to remain Millers of the Country as far

as thcCapcot iV. y4/.'/'jV;, tiom whence,

lx>th tiie CJmpand th.: Reici; might con-

veniently be llipplicd both with I'uunha

and Cattle i
whereas on the contrary, it

the I'jieniy (hould be polli-llcd ot it, he

in ght (as had been done in their former

War*) cut off all Su\ii)lics coming from

the Smith to the Riceif.

Puihiant to this Kclolution, Orders

were fent to Captain //'/'/' ''"', to march

immediately to ,l/u//^'fX'.»,toe\pe(ft there

thecomini; of the Ilrafil.itns^ and fomc

further SuccoMrs: In tlie mean whilf to

Fofl liHiifcIf in the Chiiich, andtoforti-

hc the lame ai?,ainlt any fudden Attack :

And the Aldcinicn of Manncc^i I own
were ordereil to Huy uo the necellary

Provilions, hdtliot i'.oiiiha and Cattle,

.ihout .l/()n7'< (.(, for their Hie. A Pro-

clamation was ;illb illued, Cominanding
all the Inhabitants cf Snifih. 1 oiuk*

St. Antonio^ and AU-ihcia^ without any

txctption, to repair wtll-atmcd, both

liorfe and foot, with all pollilile fpccd,

to .s>. Anton.p ; there to l.iff thcmlelves

for the Dclence of the open Cunntrv,

tiiuier tiic Command of Col'!;it.I i;.ilf.ii

fandr, Afv, and I. icuteiia.it CJiiKinel <,o'»n

Heik: 'Ihoft th.it were not al-lc to main-

tain themfclves at their own Ch irpc, lie-

inc to receive their I'rovilion fioni the

(^lompiny, like other Soldiers : The laid

Colonel and Lieutenant Colonel ollering

at the lame time, to furnifh i <;co Al ne-

y,i\ or Mealiires of I-'annh.i., for the ule

ot our Ciarrilbns, for ready Money.
I he finicdaythc Great Council re-

ceived I Letter from Antmno A'.»r.t/<^n.';,

(unto whom they liad lately fent his Par-

don) III which he protefled, I'iiat nei-

ther he, lior the relb of the Inhabitants

ot the /Vrivrt, were concerned in any

Cabals againll tlie State, their Higlit be-

ing occaliontd only by Fear, ot being

Impiifoncd upon Sufpicion, railed agaialt

them by their F.iiemics. Vhc Anlwerof
the Council was to this KlfciJt, 1 hat it

he knew himfclf Innocent, he (liould re-

turn to his Mill, this being the only

means, to recover his former Reputa-
tion.

The Great Conncil having great rca-

fon to fufpeft. That KamMon would en-
deavour to bring the Brafdims under
their Jurifdidtion over to his Party, rc-

folvcd, in order to fecure them in th'.ir

Intcrelt, to Treat with /'y?*;v, '.neir

Commander in Chief, to pcrfwade them,

to fend their Wives and Children into

the Ifle of Tiwmrika^ under pretence of

fecuring them againft any Attempts of
the Enemy ; to which they might ia all

probability be cxpofed in the open Vil-

la;!,cs \ but in etlecf, to keep them as

Pledges of their Fidelity.

The fime day the Council received fe-

cret lntellii:;ence from Anrorno d'Ohver.t^

That the Succours fent to the Rebels,

from the /?.»/;;.*, conlilted in a coniidera-

l)le number of Po)tiiy:.eJc.'., under the

Command of the Brother of K.n.ilkMti

;

of 4 ) Fuafiluiiis^ under the Command
of K.un.noii ; 300 /"dtoi Kovtitl.tt from
Scrio.f^ and $0 Negro's, under Com-
mand of Henry Dial.

On the fime trtth of Jure, Mr. Siote-

tmki, Enhi'.n ot the Guards, was fent a-

broad to beat the Campa^'.ne, with a 1

1

Firelocks, and 1 2 lirajiluws, who return-

ing the 24th of June, gave the lollow-

ing Account to the Great Council.

That he took his way from the /Jrcrz/di-

re<^tly to St.LMvxme, and from thence

direitly to the Village of Sr. Mubaetj
where being joined by his BrMfiliam, he

marched through .v. Francijio 10 Kajiir>i^

from thence to (Uyta, and fo further

through the ALut.iy to .sV. Sev^piAii ,

where all the Inli.ibitants had le't their

Houfes. At .^f. Sd'.ijti.m he palfed the

River /'<»fi'(">.», and coming to To/jw if>-

naiidti ruii.i\ Park, met there with good

able Horfes. The Negro's told him,

They had Orders from their Mailer, to

fly from t>cforc the Diiuh, but tofurnilh

the /'<"f«^«<'/<'^ with what they delired.

From thence he marched to St. Anomo,
and ia his way thither did light upon a

Houfe belonging likewife to John t'truau-

dtsyitirti, where he found about 50 or

60 Sheep, with good Store of Foultry,in-

tended for the ufe of the Sick, belonging

to thole Rebels, or thole come to their

Afllftancc from the Rahia. They fore-

wai lied him not to Advance too far, he

being likely to meet with fome Troops

in the Park belonging to the Fathers of

St. Bemo \ but coming thither found both

the PortHgHtjti and Negro's fled. From
thence he inarched to a Houfe belonging

to

I 4 J.

Xumli.!

o\ tknfi

ih luiiia

to i/r

Slurcnii-

ki jhit

jhroi.l,

itii bis

A' count i

i



10 tJA'Jr. John NicuhoffV Voyages

^\-

r^^y) XO Mih.iil ini!.:y,li^ wild ,ll)>>vc tlllCC

'<^4 ' Months bcltirc lud been oultrcil l)y>/.'"

" hfrr..nuici A'.coj, to provide .1 fiililcitMt

quantity ot l'.vi>J.t tor tl'c uil- ot' tbc

Sin-toiirscviuvtcd from tl'i /m'/.i •, wliith

lie I.itcly li.ul tr.i,;fpoit(.(l troui tliciiccto

Ittho tit J!k:ir' a , wlittcvsas tlic Rcii-

(lc7.vous ot two Comiuiiics of ?!ic Rc-

hcllicn;; l:ili.ihiMnt«, wiicu- the I'lid .!/'-

d.ul expc.'tcd a pood line ot ("itttl,

boiif.ht up by ficut tor their llle, ac-

cording to the Intoimation ot a Nt.,:-'ro,

brought !)y Slitrmdi to tllO Fa r '. K'lVir

the r.nk ot Don Pfd'o ii'.-llif.l-.i^ !.c met
with the lame Mulat wlio had fliot C.\yi-

XMnU'.ilJd sard with two Uolluiult > who
b.id commitrcd Murthcr, and were ne-

ver Pardoned. ,'"''1/7; FchmiIi r.e-Ki had
IMomifed to be with ihcni a,',aiiill. .1/.</-

//<>/;//,(•' -I3ay. From tiienee Skrfri:lii

marched ditectly to :,'x.«, and fo further

to .s'.'. A;.(f, but met with no H idv there

except 011c Mo.:k, and fo reuirncd to the

Rtccif.

On the i-:h of '/«•;; it was reibh'cd

by the Great Coi'icil, w ith Content ot

the Council of" j.ilfice, toKliiea I'rodj-

inatinn tor a gciieral I'lnlon, except
fon,e tew of tiie Rmglcaders ot tlie Re-
bellion.

The rrochmatioil was as follows.

J Procl.imativn for a CntnlVanwu.

Tilt (IrtM Coiirc.l of Rralil W..(.'t

k':r:Tu to tvciy BonSy irlom it / .-.vy

C.->-.r;/, Tl-Jt tivy hf.nf /cn/if'.r^ to their

dritji l-o:v tniry 0' tl c.r ^nhuch^ h.i:-.n"

ieiit /.ufini by f.mt of ti.e /iin^le.t.itn of
tie Reben.on^ Li-.clcft their Aiji , il'nei,

.I'ld Ch:id> en, for /r.r , as r.ts iee>^ nfhi:.^-
ted to their, ot bei>:g dijlarbed, plundered,
and k.lUa iy cur jlt^j,!,,:^ P.ftiei : It'e bc-

ir.^rrHinf^to prtv,di".i/.i:>:ji it, .v.dtocoti-

trtvute <ti r.ii^h .1. in "Ji tie:, to the P'O-
ffen;) c; O.ir S:du.tj, and then FjtMe^,
hdie tietioht pt 10 fubiijlj their JntentiO'i,

to be, to Defend ana Prctell the /nhab. taut 1

of the cf en Country, .i^^a.nji all ex'il /men.
iion\l Perfo'i'io the i:i„.t(l pf their Pcrrer.
ytt:d to Reditu tl.oje nho have left their Ha-
titaiic'ii, toOhedier.e, and frevtnt the.r
liter Delhiichon, ff V protr.i/e our Pardon
to all fiuh ai /hall w.thin live Days ajttr

fy^t of til, our P>oila/),itiofi, make their

Perfo'ial ytpearanie in the Rcccif, not e\-
lefting thofe xtho have been ail.,ally en-
gafea 1,11 he laid Rebellion {unlet they ate
An.oh^^ thtmndnr of the Chief Ringleader')
provir.edthiy leave the RebeiUom Party, and
return to ihe$r iorr.er Obed.rme ; and that

'I'fy/halllnjoyihtr.met Pojjtjjiori of thtn

Mlisandl.anhaihcjo'ei'-.ier orr Protc-

i' on ; I'rder Conditifin I vrrever, il>at they

{hill be obliged to take anew Oath of yt/le.

[ifinie to the Sr.Uf. liiojeon the icntrary

nlo fhalt firfji in then Rebellion, or f\,],ll

.ijji/} the Rebili under nhat petenie j'veier

.nchneby dnlartd Ititimei of the State,

K'lo have forfeited their Lives and Ff}att<.

nhci] Pe> Inns and Fftatei \b.ill be liable to be

firm ,:icJ uiih t'n e andSn'm d, (See

This Froclaination Iviiif, immcdiitcly
Tranllatcd into the Poituyuefe Tongue,
was lint the next mornini', to St. ylntomo
and the /V'yci to be ]M;liiilhcd there-,

Sevcial Copies were alio diftribnted a-

moni; the Friars,ii) order to pnhlifli them
from the I'silpiis, and canfe them to be
atlixcd to the Ciuirch-Doors.

1 he iSth, !;oi)d Store of PrnvilTon
anv! Ammnnition was fent to the Torr
/>.;<••, and /.'.o C^ar.dt, and the Garri-
I'f ns of both tl'.el'e Places forewarjud to
keep upon their Ciiiard. At the fainc

tmie the Proclamation of Pardon was
lent thithci to bcpuhl.lhcd ^ And.'/'/rtv.fl

1 .1 .:.„•.!, tj.iet ot tlie //'w/.7,j>;i in thole
Parts, was Summon'd to keep his /'-.»/<-

/.</.-' in reaclmefs with thiir Arms, when-
ever thc\ llioiild be Coii'.manded to rjvc
Pioofs of tlicir i idelity to the Com-
pany.

1 l:e I 9th of lime, two Inhaiiitants of
l'o,;o (:.:: 0, that were landed but the

Itme Moriiin..', in a liivill Pi>:t on ;!c
/'<-<•/

, bioiii^ht News toihcGreati.'i.ii-

cil, I iiat A'.</';.i on at the Heal ot the

Il'.ifii:a'r , and Henry Diai, with his

armed Ni;;roes, connlfin.', in - Compi-
uics, hid polled t hull 111 Vis in the yl e.

eKii near the Sui^ar-Mill /'<•.'•'«
; that their

number was inciealld hnce to 4 or s ")
.Men, by the Conjundion ot thole who
were palled the River .v. h.m mo
through the M.vt.i, and that they had
begun to commit open Hollilities, lb that

now theCi)uncil had not the Icall rcjfoii

to doubt any further ot the l)e!:j;n of

the I'oitaciirlei. '1 he Omni.mder of
/'o>.'or.i.':o ft-nt woid iiuic.i to tlie lame
purpolc, and that le piepared lor a vi-

gorous Defence. 1 he lull I-.liects of

this Inliiriet'tioii broke out in the Di-
fliict of I'ijuka, .Did coiiiideiing, thac

our whole l-orcc there coalifled only in

3. .Men, under jacob Hefimirf^ a Lieu-

tenant, Orders were (Int hitn to Retrea:

tu.Sf. Antonio, there to deteiid thcmlelves

with their Joint-lorces. 'J ho firlt be-

ginning of Hoflilities wasm.ide by thofe

ot the Pojnka, by reiv.iiig upon two Uuati>,

«U

I ^4

1 ."
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r fatter^
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hy thole

vo lioatb,

all

r--

(\X^ all the Fdircnf;crs ot which rlicy took

I(l4 3- Prifoners, and llcw thcni afterwards,

^yyr^ except one Seaman who had the ^nod

Fortune to cf ape. This <if)MC, riie In-

habitants both ot the \ 1 11.1 1' e and t!if

open Country, chofe tor their Head,

Tab<ttinf,x Aiiutdor d'Aiaviu, whereby

they tut ofi'our Communication with the

Cape yiu/hiiby (.and, and all at)ont to

the South, belides that the lort on the

fiid Cape, could not, but with guat

dilTiculty be fupplied with Water from

the Kiver.

The 2oth of >?/r, a r<y.tfii.i>i aiiivul

very eaily in the niornin}.', in the Kudj
^

his trrand to the (>ouikiI Wiis, 1 hat he

being fent by 'U>'»ii HUti, tioin Fo>io

Cxli<\ with l.ctteis to thcCiicat Council,

was let upon hy tliole ot Po\ L.', near

K.imhoti, who took tiom him the laid Let-

ters, and kilTd his t:<)nipinion. for t!;e

reft he told them, "lh.it K^>r.i>on was

polled in the Uilhit of /« '"('.</;», and

that Captain >'.'" /?.'r.(>- was in the I(;it.

A Council Ijcing call'd to tonl.der ot the

• bcft means to fetiire the Dr.ttl: /l>,ifi\H-

gainft any Attenii)ts of the Knemy, the

firfl thing that fell under Debate, was.

Whether, according to the general Ad-

vice of tliofe of the Inhabitants, who
wilhed well to our CioTcrnment, it were

not mull Kxpedient for our Defence, to

form a Camp to make Head ai;ainfl the

Lnemy in the field \ who, if once Ma-

fler of the open Country, would force

the Inhabitants to join with him, and

tut otiour Pro\ iiion?, without which wo
could not fiiblift loinu The iie.vt thing

to be taken into Conlider.ition, was,

Where to hnd fortes for this Camp, the

Ciarrifons bcum fa weakly .Mann'd, as

not to be able to fpart any, and the body
under Captain n./r/i/;/.'f conlifting only

of 1 20 Men, bclidcs tl;e 320 H>.tjil,.ws^

to be joined with him. Conlidering

therefore that the whole foice in the

yUU^c.ti conlifted only ot two Compa-

:^^. nics under the Command of Af.ithoon,

.t^ a number not any ways piojiortionable

;^ to the txttnt ot lb large a Tract of

,'i-: Ciround ^ it was judged mult convenient

to make a Virtue ot Nectlliiy, and to

draw them from thence to tlic Rurj^
as indeed they had been oidercd before,

but their way by land being cut oif by

the Relxis ot J'ojuLi^ n V'cUll, which
lay ready to go out a Ciuifnig, was or-

dered to 7'tf>fu /-r.jM.yio, vvith Oidcrs to

M,niieion^ to Embark, forthwith thofe

loTcesaboaid her, without liaving any
Jv, regard to the Baggage

;, but the reft,

which could not be puc aboaid the Vcf-
\ol. II.

1.^:3.
fel, fh'inld be lent by I.ii.h! t ; A' ^ >•'

- >i.

c/r", to Reintoicc Cap(.;ir. Luir^ t.>r tiifi

better De'ence ot iliit i'l.ico. C.:ptain

y.i:io was likewife oidei'..i to ni itch svi.h

the C> II I ilo.i of S:ri>A.<ft v; to .v. yl'nci.c-^

it being not likely tliat the Troops in

Serinha./ri fliould bc able li> nii'/e lic.id

tlicre, after the coming or K.i>, ..'>f..' iito

I'o'ii) C.ilio, it bciiig an I.d.iiid Coi),jiry.

"li.e fimcday, 40 new-lilUd Soldiers /^..,
Were lent to Tam.i-:Li, under Com.lli.id io\ ,-:r.;

of Captain Petir Srutiir, Maflcr of thc/'f t:

Sugar-Mill //jrlem,, b'CHilc thij lil ind I^-*- "• -'!

was of t.ie I'.reatcft COi.f.q ;cnce to tis
j

and tiic Gnrif)ns of t'le Foit Olvoc.
and tl;elowii of <.>oi-y conlilliiig each

of une Com|.aiiv, wci^ very weak, and
the arnu-d Inhabitants did not anioa..c ic

ab.j'-eoiic C>;npjny more.

The Time diy, .Mr. /?.r, md .Mr. /^'..'«

ilf I \edfy Couiiiellors ot ;hc Coint of

jiillice, vvercordcied to e.vaiiiine c^,; p.>

hne^raihc Fublick Notary, conccir.iii!:

his Drawing ot the Infcrunicn: ot AW)
tiation ; as likewife johfi A'./nrro, de Af,f

r.s, Framtjto Dias Det^urlo Maflcis of Su-^

gar-.MiUs, in the Diltiia of roj.,\.t, and
Sebah.w Karvalho, concerning what they

knew of the intended Conlpiracy.

Kanaiho declared a fecond time, at tlic S( :>:i

Houl'ccf Lieutenant Colonel /y.i/i
, "That C:''j-J\"i

fomc days ago, (he could noi; remember ''/ }'^^^'

cxif^ly which) a ccitain ro'f^^.ir/iScr-
'^''''''^"

vanf, whom he knew i\-:.' didonicta
him in the Nam e of .7^*''" ^ <•"''"'' f'ti'a,

with a Letter, in which the fa'd A' nV.i

defiud him to Sign the enclofcd U'l i'ing

drawa in Form of an Alluciat'or,, to take

up Aims againlt the (Jovernnient, as

foon as they (hould leceivc any Succours

fioir the /i.th.A \ which at that time was
Sublcrihed only \)v j^lin t'on,i>:Jc: /',<.

>^j

and l.frru JuCejhScpiiipefi.{) but, as he

fupi)oled, was to be carriid to moft ot

the Inliabitants. He fuither de-laied,

That he refuted to Sign the laid U'litujg

upon the bare Letter ot 7<''.« ''ui.jiula

yiena, jud the Hand- Wi itiiig being un-

known to him, he fent both the Lettcf

and Inlliiiment of .'Mlbciation tjack by
the lame Lad that brought it, witii hn
Aniwer by way of Mouth, 1 nat he
could not Sublcribc it. Having more
maturely weighed the matter, he fenc

the fame Evening to his Fiieiid t^a.^iuio

f-ilf, to delire hitn togivc nun a meet-
ing t!ie ne.xt morning upon the HiiL oi
(j'a>.>pei, which being done accordingly,

it was agreed among them to give No-
tice ot this Conlpiracy to the Great
Council in a Letter without J. Nam...

This Letter, with the Subftription, ot

r
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58 < Ĵ\/r. |()hn Nicuhofi'V ro\a<(^i's

'..\^x ri . :..'n./, was writ by r.i.V, ;uul aljout

I 64 V Ten Djvs after !!ivc:i him to Kcjil in 1

'-''A'^-' IVikcvs Hoisfc ill I lie /V';ry/- in, .iiul attcr

vvir.ls ^'ivcii to y-//-» i/'.r; /Uf)(.i.i'i' the

I'hvlician, who dclivcrcil it to the (Jieat

( ioHIKJI.

I'lic I'lmeday, the : th of .//<'((•, the

'"licit t^ouncil leeeivcJ a letter troni

Ml /.'> and //".'<, d.itrd at >t. yl'.io'no,

impoiiint;, llut the whole Irrytjit hail

iikcii tip Anns and made ift or iH

Diitd liilnhit.iiit"; I'moncr"! ; 1 hat thev

had toinhcJ. the Cluireh aj'aiiill thole

of ro;i4U, wliom they did not (iiielhoii

to foil e tioni thence, provided they re-

ceived any Siitcours fiom the Fnnt.

1 he Council hnir.f, ir.kei) the whole

matter into ferioiii j)'. liberation, and

eonfidei iiig with thcnUi-lvcs, that, as the

Cafe then llood,tliey had no ^'rcat rcalon

to fen any Ktbellion iji the Noith, i.i

PA^.iybti, and Ac (»v.i'..i>, as lonp as oiir

Hect remained near the fU.i-L.m.i^ ai.d

judging it highly ncccliJry to brinj; the

Rebels in /'i'r."(4 to Kealbn, and bvihcii

Punillimcnt to deter the reft from at-

tcniptinp the like, they ordered Lieu-

tenant Colonel Haiii, with a Detach-

ment of I ,r Men, to march the next

Morning to AforniLi, ti.ere to joyn v\itli

Captain WAtuint^ and the /.''.«/i/-.w(, and

Ibcontinue their maiiii to St A'lton
,

from whence they wiu- with their joint

forces to j'o diitctly arainft t!ic Rebels
'M-i-u'j ot /'c'/W.f, to rc'li:cc them to Obedience i

u^\ r I'.)-
jj ij^^^jj,., oihei wile to be tcaied that tlicy

'" ' wouivl cut oirallCommuaicatioa betwixt

the Reitif and the Cariilbns to the

Soi;th. Tiiis r.xpeditioii proved In Ihc-

cef^Iui, that the Rebels were Jiut to

f.i^'ht, and lieutenant Colonel H.1H1

made hinifclf Mafler both ot the Town
and C^onvent, forcinf, them to quit all

the I'jlles theiea!)0Ut5^ and 4 FiMbncts
v.ere relcakd, wiioni they had loaded
with Irons in the faid Monaftcry. but
liaving received Intelligence or the ap-
j>roach ot A'.i/.^r"*; witii his v. hole Body,
a^rainR him, he defired tuithet Succours
trom the Great Council , to keep the

F eld ; but the Gaiiil'on ot the Keitif

iieinp too much weakened already, they

could fend him no other Rcintorcement
till the cxpc(f\ed Succours (hould aiiive

from HoH.vuL

.1 Ijji. The 2 1 ft, It was refolved by the

Great Council, to {.loelaim a Gencial
Faft all over /n.v/' Buif,!, to be kew
thc;Sthot 'ii:ne, to return Thanks to

God Almif'hty torthcpreat Mercy fhcwn
to them on ieveral Otcalions, but efix:-

ciallyot lattin the timely difcovery ot

the ticicheious I )cli;',iis of their I'lic- rsj'-^

niKS who liiteiideU to iuvc- lurprilcd 1 ' j

thtm when they wcie Icalt uwmc or t/",^-

lluiii.

I lie 1 »e'ik!,ii of this Confpiraey wa»
laid thus I', the I'oiir^ui'rj They in-

tended in the H'l<,i,i4r.ii,ic Holidays to

mikc Solemn Kc|oycii)[',s, wuh leaftinj',

Toniiiaments, and fuch like, on occadoii

of Ieveral Weddiiii's appciinted tor that

purpofc, u.ito which were to be Invit.d

all the Chief Men of Jiunl> l;>,ifi/^ both
Civil and Military ; whom, attcr they

wire tiulh'd with Uinc, they intended

toMiirthcr, in Imitation t>t ibc S.ul an

I'ftjt) , or the noted I'.tnfiMi Hai^dni^:,

not qiieftionuij; , but that, when the

He.uisor the i>/./(/'' Jh^fU were cut oti,

the reft, when attack'd at oncciu divers

Places, would tall an calie Frev into their

Hands. liut bciui; prevented in this

Moody iXiign for that tunc, .l/.y/.'-f^rr-

Vi) was pitcht upon , as molt pro-

per lor the fcxccutioii of it, when the

Ships were departed out ot the Harbour
otthe^riri'. foi the l'o<iHy,ujc, were
not ignorant, that wc having received

no trefli Sii|iplics , cfpccially of Gun-
powder, toi a coiiliderable time out ot

//r//./',J,our Magazines weic but veryiii-

difierently fup];lied both with Aiiiinuni-

tionaiull'rovilioiis ^and that confeque.it-

ly we muft loon be reduced to great Kv-

trcmity , if they were Mafteis of the

Field : I hey knew alio, 1 hat all our

Ships, cxeej^t two, were ready to fail

with the firft fair \\'ind, being alieady

fallen down to the Urd-I.Mui-^ 1 hus be-

ing lenlible of our Ueakncls, tl.e /'<»-

t.-^^i:f;n propoled to themfelvts no lefs

than the Conciuclt of the whole I>iti>j

Hi.\'i. at one ftroke. liut the whole De-
jii'ii being dilcovered belore Af.,Jhi/,:/i.ii-

Pj>, It vanifli'd into Smoak, both tides

betaking themfclvcs to Decide the Mat
tcr by Arms.

Ihe /^//'^;(/'/f J pretended notfo much
the .Mlegiance due to tiicir King, as

;

Liberty of Conlcieiicc , iiotwithftanding .;

which, wc have all the Realbn in the'

Woi ki to imagine, That this Iniiirrc-

(?tion was undci taken not nnlv with tl\

Knowledge, but alio .it the liilhgatio.i

of the Court of iuu.'pal, and of thole

of the H>^.i \ it iKingvoi) improb..ble,

1 hat KAtn^.ii., He>i>y J>..r., and the lell

of the Kinj'.-leader"-", lli'dild without the

Approbatio.i ot the King of ii'in-Ki.,

have attempted to attack us by oi'cn

force. Ueiidcs this, Atmincn decl.iic^

to have Read in a /'<>'// :;.;r/r Comniillio.t

tlielv \\'ord5 : I fi Arivn .ifid Hut nmtei

f,i(('i

th t .
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J Letter

firtm tl-{

tUdf "t

cOieL:t

tbtmii:

taken for tht Hotwrr of (j'otl, the prepu-

aatwr •; the Ron.an dttbuliik h'dithy lor

the jtrvitt ol t'le Kirif^tuid common Liberty :

He further adds, that he has l.eard IV-

vcral Portirj^iicfes fay, Tiiat it' tiicy mil-

carried in their Defipn ot chalinp in

out of Bra(ilf to deflroy all with l*irc

and Sword, thereby to bereave us of all

future profpcifl of retcivini; any benefit

from thofe Lands ^ which done, they

would retire with their WiVi.s and

Children to the //.(/; .1, or fettle in fonie

more remote plate, where thcv might

be Itturc a[;,iiiilt any attempts of the

Dutih. riicre have indeed l);.'tii fome,

who, conUdcrinj; the unlettlcd Kflatcof

the Kinj', q\ Portugal ^ and the odd fancy

of his Keign, have thoua,lit it veiv im-

probable, he Ihould luvoive hinilclt in a

War with us, or have i^ivcn liis touleiic

to this inlinuatioii, but the l.vcnt has

fuJiitiently contradicted that Upiiiion.

1 he 2id ot June a Letter was de-

livered to the iJrcM Cofincil, Signed by

John t'crnatides f'^ien.iy Antomo K.iittlk.iniiy

John PefiOd^ Af.iniitl Kut.illiMiti, Antonio

£ci.trra and Cofmo Uc O ajlo I'ajos
., in

which they toniplaincd,Tlwt they being

a confidcrabic time ago atcufed by the

Jews of a treacherous Uclign againft the

Government, had been great futlcrcrs

upon that fcorc^ That now they being

informed by the lame Jews that they

were in danger of lolmg all their Mills

and Lands, to be given to certain Hol-

/.('/</f> J, wiio wci e lent tor, tor that pur-

pole, they delired that the time ot five

iJaysap[K)iii;ed in the laft l^ardou mii;ht

be pioloiigcd, as being too Ihort for a

buiinels or futh nioment, and that tiie

laid I'aidon might be granted without
exception •, whith tiiey icruling to grant,

they did hcitby protelf befoie God and
all ll'.e Acwjr/ Catholitii Piintcs, that

they ihougiit themlclves Innocent and
not in tile Uall guilty ot ail thofe milc-
nes, which might enlue from this le-

fulal hereafter.

The J, 3d in the Morning tlie Council
was alllinr>lcd, to conlidcr ot the laid

.Letter
i
wlieic after llveral harangues

upon liie i)relfiit State of our Altairs

and iht tutuiy'i Uelign againft us, they

were dividtd in their Opinions, foine

being tor gi anting a geiieial I'aidon,

w.thoutiiif lealt exception, as the cafe

Itood with usat pielent, wlicii we were
i.ts.ltitutc ot luffiCKiit I'roviiion, Am-
iiiuiiitioii and Men

i
oiheis maintain-

tJ, that a Letter whicii cuiitai,icd lb

many notorious untruths delerved not
tlie lealt Anlwer^ othciswcrc of ano-

(.'45.

tliei opinion. Wliillt tlicy were tinis de-

bating the matter, l.etttis were brought

to the Council, written by lieutenant

(Loloiiel IImis from Sr. Amotno, tliat lie

was ready to attack tiie Kei)els of Po~

/;'(.! tlie next Day, not witiiuut hopes

of good futccfs, fo that the Council

tonliderin,; of what moment the E-

vent of tins A^^ion was to their Af-

fairs, lelolvcd to adjourn the faicJ de-

bate til! the next Day, when they hoped
to l^iiow the illuc ot the whole tnter-

prilt*.

I'he 28th of .7(wr, .^/H(/;fr(»7 arrived

with his two Companies in the Ftiaf
from the Ai.i^o,7i\ vvliereif was rcfol-

vccl to dilpofe his own ( impany in

tiic (h^iitiyine^i:Ur Forf, of which, as a

pl.ite or great coiikqucnrc, he was
made Commander in Chief ; the other

of Captain WiH. LtiMben was put in the

loi t ttr:tjhii.

By Letters from Pai'l Lin^r^ Cover- <'"'' '"^j

nour of y'4r4^t/j, Dated the z^th ol June ^""['t ^'•^^

we received Advice, that the Inhabi- '^* '"''

tants thereabouts offered to give him
frefli alfurance of their Fidelity, by
taking a new Oath ot Allegiance, and
that he did not obfervc the lead tnotioa

towatdsan Infurrciffion.

J.uoh Dujfine Matter of the Sugar-

Mill Supapemte^ who had bee; abroad

with a good Party, made his report to

the Council, that he had been at feveral

Sugar-Mills, where lie had met witli

about 200 of the Enemies Troops di-

vided into divers liiiall bodies, com-
pofed ot J'vriiifiiijesy Mulati and Ne-
gro's, under the Command of Air.ndor de

A'.ion,i\, Antonio de C/.(//o, one Taborfia

and Heii>y Di.is.

1 lie 29th of Jiine, by fpetial Com-
million from the Council, liiiltbaj'ir l^an^

tin- /'flf/-i^f« examined A'ltomod'' 01ize:ra^

tonceriiiiig the Uelign of the roiti'gucfes

formed againft our Government FIc

declared. That about the beginning of

this prelent Jime^ being then at the

\\o\i[c o\ ^ibajitan de K,malho^ together

with huiicifio d' OUveirAf Bernardm

K.tyv.ilhuy and the before-named Sebttjiuin

de K.t> iMhoy a certain Fertugueje very

well known to them all, delivered to

bun a Letter, directed to all the Perfons p,.Crf.

theie iirclent, vMth another piece of >..•„,.-. j /.;.<.

W'litiu;', unfcaled, wiiich he began to »"i''ut'u»

read V but finding tlie Contents to be, •J"'i^'''.

that the undci written Ferlbns promifed'^-Jj'j'^';^

to be and declare themlelves faithful o.uiira.

.Subjects of the King of I'ortugal^ and

that Hi'ii IcrnMidcs y.eira^ fiannliohe-
"iigel, A'ironiQ de ^^/i'.!, and feverii

more.
f'
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Muiio, wliot'c N.lines Ik- uoiihl not look

ii]!on, had litUK-il the rum-, he returned

the rii..l W'titini:, .iiul teliilul to lul)-

lliilie tlie I'.iine, tcllini-, his Son at tl c

rime time, ^'"' on^it tMin i» jifjir ym
llMuitoh lui cif\ ll\,n .Sf'i tl'is /'.</(» ,

aii'l fo went his way imimili.itciy, not

anv one ot all thuc piefeiit having Siili-

Itiibcil their Nanus ,it ihai time: He

ptottllctl he knew not the H Hid AN'i itin,',.

After .1 more liriion. tonlKlcraiion, lie

tlioiik:h: it tc<iuili:c to make a dilLovery

(it it', vsiiiJi lic i'.\<\ ak.LOulin,ily within

two Llavs after, to M.iinen- A/ev, (!

-

liiini: him, to five an attonnt or it to

the Clicat Ci.u.ieil
i He detjam.! Iiii-

tlur that the fiid v\ii:ing w..s n/iicJ hy

above ico of the inhabitants.

Th.c Kth ot 'ti'.e one i'/v^ If a

I Mf, who was not lonu ai;o ukcn i'l i-

ionei by the l< .ih'.uon^ was examiiud t'y

Mr. JiHiii'-ite, I'otr uv!/ ji,a kine other

Military Uthi-ets. His (",oiifeli;;)ii was,

that at the fiilb bc^'inninit of the L)c-

lign Of the rof'^^w'/c againlf this State,

thev had lent a Letter to thcGovernour

of thcA.f'''', Anto'.o JiUti lit >/:<«, tO

crave aliilfaiicc from him, which it he

li't'uled, they wonid iVtk for aid in 5r.i.wi

ar.d if they did not InLtecd tiieie, they

would ratiier I'urrender ihemreives to

the 7/(ii', tli-n ci'.duic any loiit:cr the

ill treatment they met w"h from the

/{pl!aruicr<. 1 hat ncverthtlel's he had

heiiil many due impiceatioi.s trade

againlt ''tin Imatuii- y.rnA \ that hcde-

fervcd no lefs than thc(ial!ows, he ha-

ving railed tliis Kcbeliif'u toi no other

end, than thcieby to tm I inikir ftoin

tie val* I)i.bts he owed to the Luni-

pany
The fame Day it was agreed to l\;,d

abrrad a Harty ot Twelve Soldiers .ii,d

Va\'.\\\. B> .ij:l j'li, to tett-li a rood 'ju.i;,tity

ot t-\i>inhj tiom St. Lunicnif, wi!0 weie

put to the rout near that place, fo that

very few efeajed. At the lame time

the Council received the unvseleoine

news, that lome ot the InlMbitants

of If^Mnlr. had taken up Atnis a ;aiull

tlieiti.

In the bcpinnini' ot "
/> it was lelol-

\v.\ to draw the ^orUfieatlJllS ot Mmi-
? . ( f's Torxn into a uarrowei ..ompafs, and

to jdd a new Line with a Brcalt-woik.

1 liista4-. was pcifoimed by the Ne|Mo -,

belon^;ink!, lo the Inhabitantsot M.turtiis

i'oun and the f'tcn! ^ under the Condu'tt

ot Vice Adn iral l.nhUit^ who took

care to have the lame peitcifkd, accord-

ing to the Model drawn by the t.Ji^,t-

i!ecr.

The Time LMy .AdvKCNTJs bioui-jit, • -'-^i

I hit '<9>i'i ItHTrnnt hiMmti^ and IoI'H ' " 4 i-

l)i.i' /(•»/<, inhalut.int* ot/i;«4f .!/<, undo '-^V^
It then linliiiels to iniite the liihat)itantN

to an lull iiectiun. Captain Slnyiti lent

alto woul ttom T.m.t! .k.i, that about

S'. Men, and 1 10 Women mm.' Childien,

all />' .</..<.o' of the ^ lllij'Cs ot St Mi-
ilijil .i,,d A'.i](/.i«, vseic come into that

llliad fi.r Iheltci, and that the Hr^jiiutm

ot ()tt.t inteinltd to d'l the like. 1 he

Ma)'ilfia!es and ^hiet I'oitufMil'ti ot

('<>>.(»'.(, ('avetheC.ouneil lieOi illiiraneeH

ot thtii I idelity, provided they ir.ii'.ht

in eat- ot neccllitv be allowed to retiie

into the laid lllaiwl, which was ['^ranted,

.ind thanks I'l'. en tluni for their I oyalty.

1 he Mafjllf.itesot /,;,.».../« jdvilcd, tint

/ r.'j had cauled .1 Urclaiation to be

atllxed ill the Sii;',.!i- Mills ot Gonfaho

Xoio til 1 1 HI, which they had ordered

to he tiMi down, and lent a Copy ot it

to the Council-, jiriiriii|', them, that

they woidd take all polliblc care to keep

the Inhabitants theieibouts under Obe-
dience, tho' thr.y tound loinc ot thein

much inclined to a Revolt.

At the lame time tirtundti /'.</^ was ! rr.jrii.T

examined by Mr. Cwiier i'oodt and Mr. ^'' '"

K.II , He dcclar'd, I hat havin.; leceivcd
'""'•'•

a Letter from >ti\ij!\in at hjn^lhe, to

meet liini the next Morning, upon tha

Hills f/.irw;r/, Lecaulc he had fomcthiiit;

to communicate to !,im, concerning no

ler> than thwir Llhte<, Lives and Llononri

lievsi'.hout iTientioiiing any thiiif; ot it

to his U'lie-, or brother, went thither on

Horle-back, acc< inpanicd only by a Uoy ,

riotwithUdndu.f; l.c hapind at that imie

to be ..lilicted Vkitli tleCiavel, 1 here

he met SttSi.iun K\ttvaihc, will) one Hoy
o:.ly, v<ho told h.im, 1 hat he havin.^

teceucd a Letter, wr.ti ,inotl;er writini',

contJinnii' a Project ot an Iniuiice'tio;!

tJ be ur.dei taken ajainft tl c 'iovcrii

ment, he thout;htit abfulutcly nccclTury,

to fjive notice theieof to the (iieat

Coii;:cil
i and that he dclircd him to

wiite a Letter accoidingly, to the Conn
cil, he beiiie jnttty well veiled in the

Diiiiij Tongue. 1 hat KMt a^kd liiiii,

whetiKrany b(/dy bclides Imnrelt knti'.

of the niattei, rntovshicl) lie .inrweicd,

Lhat his Hrotlicr ^«f^.<'</ « did, whulr
Opinion was li.kcwifc to iiikhde a 10 the*

Conneil-, Heieui)<jn the) leturniii;', eacli

to their relpefiivc homes, ^'..-.'f wut a

Letter in iuni'^utii, pLiUi.iiit to the !n-

Uinctioai he hud received from A'.irt^/*.*,

fur whom the fud letivi ..is Ictt t(j

peruleiii a lljr.ers Houle, o.. .1 publief

I air U"'' tor tlie S.dc of Neijro ". •, aiict

wLkIi

i

n
Hi

I*
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fU^^ which he h.i'l lent the faid Letter in-

•6 4 <• tloll'd in another, to Dr. AUrkudo^ dc-

.VV^^ III inR him to fee the lame caictully dif-
*

I'attiit to the Circat Council, without

mentioniiit', the Gintcnts thereof'.

T he Great Council reteivinn frcc^ucnt

Intelligence, That the Ptrtuginit) trom

the Bahi,i intended to feud a Fleet to the

— ^ . ^ Adiftanceot theRebcls, it wasrelolved

STf'r
";"

*'' ^^^^ Orders to the tour Sliips, the

^> i\ifs Ai>ijitrrl4Ki, the liUcknicrt^ the Norih-

7tm I'v thILvul, and (iivmnytn, then at Anchor
Itedi 1 near the Kt,l-lMn<i'^ \\\ order to their

return to IMaud, to return torthwith to

the Kcicit'\ the Govctrinent Handing la

great need ot their Allilhnce, to pre-

vent the Conjunition ot the Forces trora

the li-thm with the Kcbels. 1 hey re-

ceived alio Ix'ttcrs troui I. iuitenarit Co-

lonel Hmj, dated at !':•] iLi the 26th ot

7/(wc,airiirinf;tlicm, That Lc had planted

I'alTcs to above 2') Fci Hxis that were

returned to tiieir Duty ^ I hat two or

three ot the Riii|',k,ultis, excepted in

the lad Pardon, fncd tor the fame fa-

vour ; and that he had tanfed one h'ram-

to (itdiu! n^ one ot the Chiet ot tiic Kc-

bels, takc-a by his People, to be hanged

iv- on the (iallows he had ciedkd hinifelt'i

1

' That Air.^tdor d" Araoiift being gone from

thence with 150 Men, to the Trr^r* to

,,; join with Tir/,.!, he expected their Or-
.;" ders whcthci be Ihonld follow him, he

looking upon it as a taint to draw liiin

from thence. He turther told them.

That with the I^>.!/i!i.i>ii,M\d tluir Wives
and Children, he was above 500 flroiig,

.ind that unkfs they were foon fupplied

with Proviuons from the Rtu.f, they

Ihould confume all the Cattle there-

abouts.

The Great Council fent an Anfwcr
the fame Night to lieutenant Colonel

//.!«', retjuiring him, to Grant tree

Pardon to all who Ihould defite it, not

excepting the Ringleadeis themfeh'es,

thereby to weaken AinuAor d'ArMoujt
,

and his Party. That with what Forces

he could fpare in /'o)-(i<i, (after furtici-

ent Provilion made tor the Defence of

the Garrifons, according to their owu
Difcrctionj he Ihould march to the Kc-

(eif\, in order to attack Txoj, where

they need not fear but to be able to fub-

fift, upon what the laid f^itira had laid

up for the ufe of the expected Succours

from the Z(.i';i.f, and the Cattle belong-

ing to the Rebels.

But whilll Lieutenant Colonel Ham
was employed in fecuring Pciika againft

their Attempts , thofe of the f^ergt*

i> Itrengthned themfelves with all poITiblc

Vol. II.

diligence < to further which, >/'» Ftr. r>^\./-\

tiAnJii yittrt$y»t\ii Alton A'4t4/,'..tvM,who ' '^ 4 3-

ftiled themfelves the Heads of this War, '-^V^^

did not only affix their Declarations

round about AiAnnct'i Town, and in

l^Homju, inciting the Inhabitants to Re-
bellion, by promiling them conflderable

Succours from tbc B^hia , but their Par-

ties alfo, which they fent frequently a-

broad, forced thofe of the open Coun-
try to take up Arms, killing fuch asre-
fulcd. The fame was pr iftifed by Ams'
dor d'AiMHjt in Po)Hk4 ; fo, that what
with Provifions, what with Threats and
Force, they got together a conliderabia

Body in thc^«>^^r4, we being not in a

capacity to prevent it, becaufc what
Forces we had were in PoUik^i.

Hilt judging it abfolutcly for our In-

terell to (lop as much as polliblc tliefe

Proceedings, it was rcfolwd to arm Ibmc
of the Inlfy young Fellows with Fire-

locks, winch they were tiirnilhed withal

by the Citizens, Tthcrc being none in

Magazines; and to join with them a

Detachment of the Garrifon , bclidcs

10 HiAfiliAH!^ that were lately arrived
ur Jer I'cio Petti.

Purfuant to this Kefolution, Captain^. ^ .

yoh>i/iU„ I eccived Orders to put him- isj'f"'"^^
felf at the head of 30 :> Men, with whom jhr'oid

he was to march with all imaginable Se- n-jio jumt

crelie from the Retci , and by lying in ^''''*/"-

Ambufli near the Pallcs, to endeavour to

intercept Ibme ot the Enemies ! toops,
not qucllioning, but that oia or MicPri-
foners, they IhouKi be able ti^ learn

where rir.r4 wa^ [)olled with hi- main
IJody, and ot wiiac Sticngth, both he,

and the Succours trom the J<ihia was re-

puted to be among them. He had IhicX

(Elders HOC to moleft any of the Inhabi-

tants, who were not in Arms, but to

protcJ them and their Elhtes ; and to

receive thofe who fought tor Mercy, and
bring them into the Raeif. Orders
werealfo lent to Lieutenant Colonel Hmn
to inarch with what Forces could polfibly

be fpared 01 ot the Garrilbns to the

South, to tile t'ty^e,!^ in order to joyn

with Captain BUui
, and endeavour to at-

tack the Heads ot the Rebels, which if

they could once put to the rout, might
be a means to fquencli the whole fire of
Rebellion, and to rellorc Peace to the
Dtitiii B-ujil.

The firfl of J,.(>, it was debated in

Councii, Vv'hether all fuch Peilbns as

were fufpedted to have a hand in the

Confpiracy, ought not to be granted to

all that dcitred it, without Exception.

The lail was refolved upon a^ conducing
K molt

t
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(-1 < 5̂^if. lohii Nicuhort'V Voyages

^' > !iiii!r to liic qui^tiiii! ot tin- bub)t:.'ts

I <^^ ^. Miids.

'-''V*^ Tiu- jd in the Kvcniiii% tlic Council

! ..ci-ivcil Aiivicc nam Cipt.iiii A/./.o,

riutljcvva* \^^'h'l .It ,h''/.f orrf, witli

;r-i Iiiic.itJOii tr) Att.idalii: tncniv,witoic-

cvcv i'.f met thcni.

TIic ;':l he ni.nx'tuJ to ]<uii,.tn.

Tiir. 4^ih t'.i. ; Jt.eivi'.t letters tiom

I acutciiiiu CJ i.):..! Hmii^ from >'. W'l-

r^.v.', i!ti)ioi;i;i.', Tli:it jftcr liaviiii'Jett

.1 G.iinlou in IC^kt iiiickT lieutenant

/•j,.7/..;'i*, .-.nil I >c I'/tiiiii.w in .s/. .4;/.

'C'.c, he wi>tca<lv to in.iitli to the Sn-

;Mr-.Vii!; /V'J', an;ltioiji tiiencc to -l/u-

I.i'fii:.;; vvi.ere iie would cxpi t their

ri:ttm: Oidei>.

At :?.: iJme tune the lah.ihit.ints of
',

'
,' 6>v.".w iMViii}; ioitifad tliernfelves in i

(, .; w !t;i;.i lloule, JKloii^ini' lu /./f'* their

ilMCt W.ivii'ratc, tiuv (iuiied thctioiin-

^11 to 'iiiiii'h them v ith 4.- Miiliiucis,

toi the rde ot J'.ieh amjiit; tlicm as weic

iii;:iovi ied ^rh 'Xrms. I heir Kequcll

w.A i:i.i .:cd, .::!d
J

)iitivc i'ldets fciit at

the fjiiK time v> .'•trvje A..'pcM.f, to

Mi.e t'.i (!;•;>!!' fiiiiiti' to dilaini all tiie

/,, ,
. , iitlm by fair or toul means •,

to ei!>..'r •• hicii, i !.. 'liould Keep the i^/wii'

;o|.ctiLi 1.1 a Body as much a>> pollibly

l:e eould •, his Aiilwer was, fJe jrouLi

,;i,iiti.r to U.Lo,. Oh Foriugucfes by

'.ii> v;t(i:!\ he wan: ?.^ fowo to do it by

u -!, Iklides vvhieii, he iMve nrticc in

iblcci d itcd the nth ot .")«(), I !iut

i.ciy (i i:!:i rcnuiiKd qiiict hitherto in

( wV;..', hut that the Il.rG..i>:., LOiitia-

ry tu ill'" ixpcis Otdcrs tlaimin-, a

I'rtro jMvetohe (. anniandcd hy none

iiu: then own Ojiiccr*', pi.irua.il to a

I Lue or the Countil ot XIX had in

luir Failajc to /./ .nA.i, | liindtred fe-

vtulot the /'i./(;i;«( r liihdi)iiaii:^.

MoP ot the Rcheiliuiis I'n i:-:Hei(i had

iLtt i:itir\\ni.s and (children in their

H'dilcsai'.cl Mil's which as it tended to

tiiti: :io '.iiia'il toavciueiitv, lb fume ot

liic tai'hfil lomi^rrie hihabiiauts did

propjlc 0:1 the }d ot 7*/y to the Great

Coi:i;til, U hcthci it would not be tor

0111 laterelt to oblif'.e thole Wives and

(Jiiklie.i to(j'.:it tlieii Houlei and Mills,

lud to lead them after then Husbands.

Sevei.il Kealoas were allcdt'ed tot it.

I. lieeaufe the Kebcls btini- ciicum-

bted with tl.eii 1 aniilies, miilJ ot iietcl-

lit;. nial^e gi eater Conlumptina ot t^-

rinhtt^ and other i'rovilions ; whicli

would obli.;e them the looiier to alter

then Mcalures, uad tu Lhar,|^e then

II. I hat thereby tliey would be much rvA/^
tliflu-artncd, tor fear of a vigoious At- '<<-m.

tack. <-nOJ

III. I hat they would net be able to

niarch 01 to change their Camp To coa-

veiiicutlv as before, or to lurk in unha-

bitable Places.

l\ . 1 hat by the removal of thcfc

Women, who ferved them as Spies

bv the help of their Nei',ro's, wc Ihould

tike away all oppoi tunity from them, to

l)e intormed ot (jur L)e(ij;iis.

.Ml which Kcafons bein>; well wcifT,hcd,

the follov\in^ Frotlamation was pub-
lilhcd,

J ProclMm.itio» for :!.>e RcnuKal oi

the lii'btli It'nis .uid LluUrcn-

1
V// Cir.it Co,.iic:l cf Bra:i!, /> tljc

/l.theyity 0' the States CUncral aj

''-- Uiiitcd Provinces, /;. H^.4:refs the

Ini.te </ Uraii^.c , muI the Ueit-India
('om.u'iy, tnaic liii:vn unto every Rody^

I i:.t; irre'f.is I' jny a iio/c^ n' u h^ve fi,ied

Athtiie 1 1 lie Head F~ebeli^ John Fcrii.ia-

des \ ieira, Antonio Kavalk.iiit.i, ,t<.d\~

mador d'Araouje, ,i^.urji ih' <i.itey L.n'c

Itti behind then: their If'' ;ri, Childieity aiij

itttruLiiy nhnh h.theito lefttinue in tht.r

ton.et dweiiii:^ I'ldief \ M'e da ly thefe Fre-

ici t' it-i..i)i I'trjnt.iKd .ill the W'r.ci Mid
(.i; Idreiiy ;rheihei Af.de or heinMe^ xrljoje

Hidh.tn.t Mid Either 1 .1: e e> [Utfed with the

Rtbti , lu U41C il (II nlpe.i. le Ho,i]e> rviih-

. /(.v /).<)• .j//f» the publuuten of tii> Pro-

'l.'.'.it p; ; .t'lito re.>,i:i to their telpe.iive

lilt bttnJ Mii l.ither y or elfe to incur the

raullitJ due 10 Reiil j it bt-nj^ Our Kefe-

t.-.tioK not to I ike the j,ii e into Om Protect 1-

on ; >(»), /(' t.iie .iwjy Our Saje-CiiArds

'0,'! nJIf.iih 0! Our Siihtch A, jh^Ubc fiUini

:j i/aibourot Cori.e.d theji bijoirjjidlVi lei^

Child' tiiy dnd then I [fe.l s-j itiilefu^te Haj-

I Miidi 'i':d f'.ti! eri ol thrie IfV'.fi J^./ L'nl-

ufCi/hali's^iliit the liintiedt line 0; jlxd.ty^

let III II to their Pnellinj^ /"/rfifi, und >,je jot

Purdon to il e Coiim d.

Thus L)ecrced in the Allembly of the

Great Council oi l<r.,\il.

.About this lime, nc.ir 1000 BrAjiUttns^

amona, whom were ioy .Men, the reft

Women and Children, iKiiig retired to

the Ulc i4m.t>iiU, to ibcltcr rheinlcivcs

a^ainll the Rebellious /''•'f«f«f/<.i, Mi.
/vvir/i*-;f c-'jiinlellor ot the l-inancc, was
foot thithei ill the bei',iuiiiii)i; ot jniy^ m

•luprwrn
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Siiprcam Uircrtor ot tlu: Kiiitoiy
o': jpiiur.il'ii, to iccuic tliat llliiid, vvhkli

wns of lo mcit tonrcfjuciicc to the State,

in our Iritcrcll.

The 5 til ot' .7/.'/>, a Protlam.iiion was

iflucJ aj^iinlT the Three Chief RcIkIs,

7o/i// /rrH.(;;(/f 1 r'lf,>•.», yiiitoiro h.ivalkxu-

t:, artil y]>/j.iilo> <-ry/'rt«;(K,tlLxlariiig their

Lives and FIT.4tus to bt horkiteil, olicr-

iii;', a Reward tor ilic Ai>piclicndiiiii o'

thcni, astoliovvb.

J Procl.im.it iii» J'rr Jj/pnljeiidi»o the

Jhnr ILad KtLtls.

THF Ore.,! Ceni.iJ vj Hradl, iy yln-

ihority o' tl'c Stairs iit/ural vj the

lliiircd Provinces, Im llig]<).(hthc Pi.mc

oj Orange, ,v..lih( W'cft-liidia i.'owf.nTy^

fevri Gycft.Kj^ . Re it bir.v>i by all^ ihut

rrhct r, IS rre .DC liiHy /.ititfirrl, ll.it Joilil

Fnnandcs Vicii.i, Antonio Kavalkanti,

urd Anndor d'Aiaoujc, Icti.n^ aftiie then

^^UrgiA'.ie., hA:t .1 I U'ifido ,tble tivic .rijo en-

trtd it/to .1 Ca>:lp.'. it y .iga.nfl the StMc^

fcnjinj^ thch Ler.trs thioiifhoHt jiierat

Fregejiey of OiirJntiJtlJlion, lu Exaie our

Sitb\tcts to .1 Revolt ; lli.tt they have ga-
thered Md jtilt .ve^iit! erifiy h'orie: to trtum-

titin their 11 ruchnoiis Delii'tis ai^.t.t:J this

StAte^ furiir;^^ our faith; id Siibfeiis to joyi:

irnh them, thre.itrt:v^ rrith Death fuh u

rej'ujed to enter into thi, Rtbcllioti\ n.ij^liu-

vny tMifed fezer^l.^ .n ;r(// Holjjflders, w.

Braiilians, to be Afion'! ed npun t':*t /i oic .

lii.ii they haie affixed ,uid pidK-fhedDeiLt-

rMions \n feieral Plans , tcnd.i:^ to the

Difij/uttnig and DifliiiV.rii^ tie Atuids of the

Siibjeilsol this Stare., u-iili the A'.iw.r and
"^fttle o' Govtiiwiir^ oJ ih.s H j' , ; ir/'Of.iv

they ought to haze ffiled the>'f(lie< faithlefs

Tiaitors) lovent.g then vill.i>.t;.s Deji^tn

under the Name of the Pi-.'i.-ie M.;;ejfy^ be-

fides rnariy other Mildei.e.iiori ^ nheieby

they have rendred the r.fdves guilty of High
Treafott. It is foi the''.: Reai'ons, that ne
thoHght It cur Duty to Declare., the above-

vrnned John Feraandcs Vicira, Antonio
Kavalkanti, /w<V Amador d'Araoujc, and
hythele Prejents do l">eiLire ihe». f.nei/aei

9/ this State ^ Dijfurber.- of the piihtitlt

Penif, and Our good .S;/t)r *>, Releh ana
Irmtors againff the.'- Law'id Magiftuites

:,

Mnd to have Forfeited all their Pnvi.'ti^t',

f('ghti, Live< ariit Fjl.aej ; and a- fm *',''IJ>

fr,<t7!t not only free leave to eie>y one to Af-
frehendor r9 Killtie f.tid (ohn Fcrnaildcs
Vicira, Antonio Kavalkanti, <«/;,/ Ama-
dor d'Araoujc-, b.:t alfopoK.ife u Reward
oj loco Charles'/ G«;Wfr., to fuihor fmh
Ptiforn rtx (iiall do jo ftgtial a p.eie of Str.

vnt to thr Con.fany, as to . ;ici end cthn ''^-'Vxm

af ll nfe Perfans, h as they may be brought '^4 3

to I'-jinr ; And the like Reward to any -'v^
I'ei I'lti wh:i jiiall hid either of the jail T rat-

ton, befidfi his Pardon for any Ufjinte he

may haie i aninutieil befo, e \ and il he be <t

Slaie., h.s Libeyty, together with thr Re~

iraid. tVe alfo llruUy C'jtn/iand by thcfe

PrcUr.tf^ all the J'.'lj.ibit.wri of t'usState^ of

what (Jitaliiy, Drgici, or NafJ" foever
.,

Ihat they fhall not preiunie to Afjifl the laid

KcbcL With Ann, P'on/ions., A/oncy, Afen.,

and yh, munition., or Harbo,:r., Conceal, or

Advije them in any Refped, or keep the leafl

Correl^ondence inth them \ under pant of

bii>ig dt I lared Traitors, and to be piinillicd

.r li'ih With tijc iit/KOll riconr., &c.

U'hilll thcfjrcat Conned wcic thus cn-

dcavourin'', ty ijucnch the Tlatnc ot Ue-
hcllioii, tiu'v received rrt jucnt Intelli-

}',encc, That bciules tite Suci-onrs already

come to the Rebels from the Bah.a by

l,and., by way ot Km Si. tranm'co, they

cx'iK\'teil a conlideribloMect tVoni rhcuce ^

it was iclbh'cd to lend once more (bnic

Uei'.utie<,tv>Lhe Ciovcrnor.r A:i!jn:u I'd.'ci

daSil..!, to rcptulent toliim, That k.t-

/i.a>oii and //r.'V D.r bcinj^ under his

Juiildictioii, their entrinsj, in an Holtile

mannci intotiic Dut.h Hf-iii', could not

be intcri'ictcd othcivvitc tlian a Breach

ot the Tiuce concluded betwixt the

Kiiif, ot Portugal and their Hij',h and

!\l^hti.|..llc^ tile States Ccneral.

The I'eribns pitch'd upon tor this {^f"»''t

puipofc were B.ih.'.ilar harder I'oerdc J^!'^['^y'"'

C>)unHiIorot the Court ot Jullicc, and ^j\y
Dnkr.vi //«»i'//j..'f<', then Commander ia Balna.

(^Iiief to the Cape oi S:. Ani'":, who,
heiiuA look'd upon at that time as a very

Loyal Tcilbn, wis lint tor the 4th ot

7/'/>, leaviii;^ Ba>ent l-'an Ticllrnborgh to

Command in liis abfcncc. Fr.min Kry-

nenSpringai'pli wds appointed tiicir Secre-

tary, iUld Ueirard Dirk L.tet., Alexander

S^le, and jaiA Sircarts, to attend them
asCiciiilcnui'.,

1 iicir liilh uctions were ; I'o lay open ''•'j ^"

to tlic Cioveruonr the true Keaibn and
'''''*•''""•

Occalion ot this lnliirre*hG;i , and the

Rin(.'kadcis tlieicot, who would never

have dared to attempt it witlioiit the

Hopes ot" Sncconis, wlucii was lent theiii

by land tiuou^b Ac .y. />.«.. (ia . 1 hey

vvcie to ieareli into hi'- Intentions as near

as poOibly they could, and to defive him
to recal K-mmion jnd //c y /'..ii witli

their I roops out ot the- Dhk^' Ilr.ifil,

and to punilh them accordini; to then

Defcits. It they tound the Uovcrnoi
not

f
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not inclined toi'ivcthcni due Sitisra>f^i-

o:i, bv rccilliiu', thofc rroo;.s either Iv.

jMibhck rinLljnintioii, or iVnding fomc

l'eil"ni of Authority to brini', them biik,

or bv r.iviuR th(m ihnic other real Pe-

mrMifhMtioiU ot iiis lincerc Intention he-

tore their Dcpirt irc, the, were to jifo-

tcrt to, and to r)i-ci.iM. thcmfclvcs iniio-

tL-ntot all the PiiiniT':, Mitrthers, and

Ripincs, cniiimi'.tcd as well aixainft the

llrll.vidfr\ as rorr!i(':e'fi and Fraflhanf,

alreiJv i-onimitted or to be committed

|)v thole I oues. 1 hcv were to Declare

to the Ciovernoiii, Th'.t tliev would look

upon it as a:iopen Hrcai.li or I'eacc, and

Art ot Holfilitv, ot wiiich they muft

Civc an Account to rhcir Makers, who,

without (juclli'"!i would know ho;v to

make themlelves amends for the Ca-

napes liillained \ and to rrotcit once

rr.ore, 1 hat the Dkid' dcclaicd thcm-

felves Innocent pf ill the Milciies which

mult ei-.hu- tiom their takuii', up Aims
tor their own I )efencc,attcr their Hi rea-

lonahle Keqiult iiad been rejeckd.

A-^'i iinclv thev n-r Sail the 9th of

(w 7h/v 11^4^. tiom tlie .^/•f^', in the Ship

.1. called tie Potihri, and coming to an

A.thor the i"lh in the /?.i'.im, were in

the Name ot the CJovernour j^'hc.o

Ti'.'.es (i.t >";^.i, Comi I'uncntcd aboard

their bhii'S, by Itvcral rortu^utje Gen-

tlemen, trwn whom they asked leave to

come aOiorr, havir,:i fcvcral Matters ot

r-omcrt t'i propol't to him, in the Name
0t the G^eat (.ouncil ot fir.iUl.

Tkc-icxt djv being the i Hth of T«/>,

abr,u:\oon, I cutenant (Lionel Ardmv
t^idji. itid (Captain Ptai* Kj'.jtk^r,^

with loine other Officers, tjme in a hri-

p uitinc to fetch them to the Falace ,

wlicre, arrcr tiic f rft Comj '.iments, they

dcliveicd their OUentMls, telling the

Crovf. M0U1
, 1 Ik? '«t ot thole he would

unlc'ltand, thai ff,<v wcic lent to Treat

with him ot certain Points
i
which they

were ready to propofc, either now, or

whenever he fliould be diljKjfed to re-

ceive them. 1 he Governoiir, after the

iifnal return of Compliments, and per-

ufal of the Credentials, told them. That

he was icady to hear them whenever
they pleated , whereupon they proixifed,

1 hat fomc I'oriK^utln Sub|Ci'ts of their

Hit;h and Mis^htincllcs the btates Gene-
ral of the Li:, ltd /'> (Miner;, have cntted

into a Cjbal, in order to take up Arms,
and \iVM.)f.Herr4».hMkif, to etfcit which,
they have by certain Letters, folitited

tiieir hcllow bub).ft$, to enter into a

Rebellion, and provided themfclve* with

Arms iii hopes of Succours from abroad. (\^
I hat in the beginning of Af^y, K imaron

, f,
,

and Httny Diai with their flrdfU.ans and Lx-yv
Negro's, and fome Portf^Htfis,, being on
their march in m\ Hoftilc manner to Pn -

fi.i/'duiko,, \yol:n Fern.iniiet f^ieirtty jintomo

K.tv.iliMin^ and j4madcT d ylr.touje^ witll

other /'tf/M/df/fi their Accomplices had

no fooner notice of tlicir coming, but

they abfcouded from their Honfes, g.i-

thercd what forces they could, fomc by
foicc, fomc otheiwife, publilh'd then

Declarations, ftiling thcmfelves, Gover-
nors of this War for the publick Liber-

ty , all which thry undertook upon
hopes of being backt by Foreign Troops
That through Clod's Mercy, their Ma-
tters did not want Power to protect thcii

faithful Subjec'ts, and to puiiifh the Re-
bels according to their Dellrts Hut a->

they could not comprehend, what it was
that could induce thefc Foreign Troops
to enter their lerritoiies in time of

Peace, in order to Aid their Rebellious

Subjeels againft them, fo they were at a

Pvand, how to deal with them. That
the Great Council, as well as all the reft

of the Inhabitants, being too well ac-

quainted with his F.xccllciicies Extiafti-

011, exquifite Knowledge in State At-
tairs, and the good Neighbouily Cur-
refpondency he had alwa.s cultivated

without Government, than to harbour

the leaft thoucht, that lie Oiould give

the leaft Encoi.r.memeiit to any ot his

butiieiMs, to Aid RcLcllions Subjects a-

gainft their Soveraigns : 1 h.it tlicy were

feulible he would i.lc all pollible means

to prevent it It was tor this Reaibn,

that they were leiit by the ( iicatCouiicd,

to give his Lvccilcncy notice ot the H<>-

ftilities committed by K'-nrnrtn and Htm

y

/'ij', delirin;; that he would be pleafeJ

not only to Command them not to alTift

the RcIkIs with their Iioojjs, but alfo

to retiic out ot Vtm^r.luiko and the other

CdptMfiih^pi under the DmuIi lurifdidtion

;

that fothe Rebels being dilappointed of

their Alliftauce,might be looiier i educed

to their former Obedience, and our Sub-

lefts ci])oy the benefit ot the 1 roces

ilipulated iKtwixt his prefent Majcfty ot

/•orfi./rf/, Don John IV. and their High

and MighlrKlies the States General.

All which, the Great Council ot li'MJil^

highly recommended to his E.vtellencus

Conlidcration, in a Letter which wai

then delivered by the Deputies to itic

Govcruoui, which » as followt

:
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J Utter from the Cire.it Council to

the Govfrnour (f the d aui \.

IT ts fiifficieiulylnorrntoyorr I MclUncy

Tvith vrh.it flrt(lntl> the It me lutn-ixr

l<i.i Af.iicj1y of Portugal, and the /Hi^h

a/id ,\i:^hiy ihr SrAiri licr.oal of the Z-'/ii'

ted Provimt.'j lun been oiftried 111 all its

iirciimiLime) by the Jnhabst.mts uj the

I")utch Biafil ^ even airordinf^ to the eoii'

iht.it, o't of thofe of tiie Bihia, Mtd other

pUifJf n'he hate of Lite p.i'jfd thro. \ij our

Ct^tainfiiifs', neither li.tve we eve. maitd
tue lea i lonnLtiuti upon th.n mcoiWt.^ (..'.'i>

fro'K t>:e Kin^ your A/.tjier. or iu.'>. yo.tr

f'xie!:tmyy ,iil whnh ^aie m lif*',.i.t(>:t ) e.i~

Ion to bd' t' .it )o.i }roi:!,i 1161 III ih: li.iji

lonlojt, tii.ii \fliir >. /'/f./j jho.'l.i Muvnt
,iny ih:>ji lo'itraiy to the laid J. me.

ytn.!, tho'joi'.e oj the I'oitugucie /«'.;-

bit.tnts., Siihieiii of the Si.'.te.'., l.i\ i.n .ijhic

theu Alk^iance^ haic taLr ;i^" yl.tr.-, a/.u

are rijen iti Rebelhon tig,i:r:ji ih.s St.r.r.^ ,:i

foon a.i Kainaron and Henry Dias .«

the head of their BraHlians and Kr^ro^.',

befidei loi<:6 PortUgUtfcS, d-d., ".ithoi:! I !-

ffwir, 01 the leajl enionra^e/iient Uot't .v,

enter our Territories
.,

tontrtiiy :o the

I aw of A'.U.on.', and joining Kith the A'r-

*(
, e.verafed open Hojldities ag.iinji our

: bjeils, not l.ke Soldier'., i.it Robbers arui

ThieicSy yet can \re not be pe>j waded, th.it

thole Troops pioxtd ha^e made th . attempt

by Order or Confert ot hi:. Afajtftyoj Vox-

lugal, or yo;tr FxuLeniy.^ ac.i.'-': H-i )v:i>

Confederate.'.

Thanhs be toCou ne uont vi.ti.i means

tobuf^eiif revolted S,.bHCls to re,ilo)i, and
to drjiray th}ft Fnit.gn I loofi ; hit! to ffir.v

to all tiie tVoildy hoT leady ne are to jHif,i!

iht rtiitiated Cvmmand ot our A'ajitrs, to

/.Jint.iiii ihiioLite.'y the Time Letni.xt In

M.tjejly and them; andio remove all jinijler

/•iie/pietatio/.;, nhul ni.ght le tnade in

loiei^n C'ouili ttptii tits head, a, ai to

(^ive /i.^.titnt cppoiiiinity to hn Alajijiy uJ

i'ortUgal and yum I .XLtllemy to (6«;.«[r

the ll'ortd, that yof haie nenhii luuftnted

to, t.cttho aiiitedi'. (<>,.' '") »r

the A'ame of then Hi-.il'at:d .\/.fJtiK!jJtj tl e

State: Oential, his Hi^^hufi the fnnce of

UrangC, and tie Coie.ni,iiii«JtheWt:{\.-

Iriuia (imfai.), h.r.e fcnt Ah. bjlth,ir.ir

Van Voiidcii, Cvf.ilivr i- tit Ci'-.'i <'

)Mjt!ie, and l>ilk V .lu Huu^ftratc, I'v/i-

mandtr in ihitj vn the Caie of St. Aultiil,

at 0: r Deptties to yon, ntth fijl poner tj

fiopojt thije leiiitf to yen ; ivid, to dtfuc

)..H joithrviih (0 ,1(1:1 the j.rd Kdtiiaroii,

Jienry Uiai.wti othn Leaden, with then

Vol II
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J'ropp.', xvith.n ci limited t c v r of' oi.r .\J^^-

\

'Jendoiic', either ly ptiblnk Pioilaniatio/i I d 4 i,

or frihotler ineani, as your I.\celUniy/}}a!i ^ ". -^

think mo'l forcible or e.vpedient ; and !/>

p.inijh thei.'i ,:K 'jrdi':' to their deli / 1
, at:J

tj thiy lejiijc :o o'jiy, to declare the. . opr\

tuermes oj his Alijtjl) ; tt bt:n^[r ii.:pftjfdie

for US to couicive, Iwrr due Jdti.j.i '.ion c.r:

be fi.en w ihuiit it, to thcii i I f,i (ikJ

A '.\>htih(^is, to the Pun, e ot Oraaj.',c, an.i

th'L Weft- 1 ;ulia t'c;';j .(/;), t\h.il) neicttht

lets vrc oiigh: and do cxj-c .' jiu;. yiHtr Ix-
( clienty.

Siilf'.idcd, Your rxcciIcm.;.-S;

\Vc!hi.v:.r'y,u,..':,

0,1 tl c f.ic Ji^b ', I Ic'iii y } [ ini; I,

A. '.j:iHL!lieIl..ittn,

Fiom tin.- I'l.e , v. I
I'l'

,

"j.-ly 7. i'''4 j-
'^ '' '''' iluf-^;,. .-'•./

The Gc'crnour gave unnu'Ji.itc An- ;'. 1.;-

iWcr to the Deputies Fif>politi'..i';, That -'"' '-

he was lb lar fiom ll-ndiiig any Succours j'f'' ,,/.
'•

to the Rebels, that he had not had the
'

leaft ki;ov\irJ;',c of it. 1 1; it the But-

fili.iKs and Nci'jio's were disluiidcd by
his Mai.'fty's Order, and tii.it thcfe as

well as the /'o'/''^/(f/fj anioii:', them that

were come to the allin.i.,..e ot the Rebel*,

could be in no great i.iimbeis (coiiliP.

ii;^) as he fuppolcd in fume \';ivahoijds»

or others, who ha*. ing commiurvl mif-

dcmcaiiours in the Hah a, li.;J taken thi;

opjiortunity to flx-lter thciiifelves auJ
llee fiom puaifhmciit i as it trequcatly

hai^pencdthatfuch like I'erfousdid ciiiis;

to the /'.(/..( from I'lrn.i. /•(, which
iicverthelefs had given him not the le.ill

uirpii.ionot the (Joureils liiicerity. H^;

told them that he was cxtie.uiily gl.id ty

laideilLind the good Conhdeiuc, their

M.dieis rcpoled m him, ot maint.iiniug

the I'luce toacluded betwixt his Ma-
jelf> ('f i'urtiioal and their Hij^h ai;d

.Mightinelles the States General , al-

I'liiiag them, that he never fhould ]ii

prevailed upon, to ad coiitr.iiy to itj

tor tear ul hazaidinj', Ins lale. .And,

that it he had any luch inteuiioii, he

did not want means to attempt it, by
the alliflauce of the Pral.i-.iti,. Hut that

lie had never had any thuui'.ht; that way,
noiwitlhadiag he had been provoked
to it b, the iJ.itih, wholiiiLcthc I'luctf

had taken a Poitugi.tfe Ship, ,ind carried

it to the AVtr./
i which by iie braveiy

t)t the I'oit.-t^iiejes wasdeli\en.d Jiom t! ;

JJilLinJcrsyiivi they and the bhip biou^bt

S w

r
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o-jV.-^ to the Fnhi.i
i

tlic /'/</ '' M,n iiicrs bcini;

' <5 4 :>• difmilVai without ;iiiy iMiiitllimcnt. He

'^V'"-' told tlicm iintlicr, 11i.it i,c^^as not iii-

Icntible wlmt nil oiMiiion their M.ilfcrs

ciitcit.iiiKd or h!< Sinccritv •, ;iiul th.it

hf hod rcalou to htlicvi-, that thiy hul

.it this timo, as they In! iloiio tiinc,

lent their Deputies tlMiHy to ttcl his

riilfe, to cnqiiiu- into his Sticnj'th, and

to (iivc in;'t his Dtlip'S That how-

ever he wr.ulJ Lomniimii-ate the letter

to his Coiini.il, ar,(J t'ivc them a iVcecIv

Af.r.ver, in cider to then return 1' n^e,

piiil'uant to the ivqrillcr tlicir Millei';.

lien t!u- (;o\Lrr ur arili.i', Ii<ni Ins

Seat, the ftimn "< took ti e.r kave and

re tinned ahoaid.

7^-ir,.,:rj Tie i<;thin ticMotninj' thcyweic
y*....';.-'..:. unt for a floar by a lieutenant, and

hioi'i'ht to the Honfe or I itutcnar.t

("yUjiul I'd-'ic k\'(.i cit C.wi.\, wl'.cic

they dir.al i,i Comj^any ot J-dx-v

J'i.i.ii 3i;d l'.-''j de K:.>il .1 Tow.irds

tlie livtuini; they were a^ain conduced

to the I'.dace, ^^hele theScerctuiy dc-

lircd thcni to taiiy a Minute, tx-eaufc

his E:\>.e!'ciie> was bulic v\i[h clo''nghis

Lcttc:"- i
Afrcr tiime (laN they weie in-

trcdutul to t e Cinvtinour, who t. Id

thim : Tli.it he had uiidetP.ffd the Cca-

tei.tsot tic I rttcr, whieh he tour.d al-

tri:rthcr at;uiahlc to the I'lOpoUtions

made to hmi lie Day before, by way
ot Mouth, by them \ which conliUcd

chiefly in two Points.

rii.'^, 1 hcpord Opinion their Maflcrs

had of lis Initcie intention, in main-

taining a gocd coruipondcnty with

them
i

in order to maintain the 1 rucc

bctwixc his Majcfty and the States

dencra! ^ and th.e tonfidentc they liad,

or his not being toi.ccrntd in the Ke-
btl!i':n, either by encouraj'inp or afiifl-

inp, the r.tnic. Wlseietore he dclircd,

they would tontinuc \\\ ihe fame Senti-

ments, bceuife he never had made the

leaR intia:tion of the faid Tr'Jce, nei-

ther ever thouj^ht of any thing like it,

nor fuf!cred anycf his Subjects, to ait

contraiy to it ^ notwithftandini', faid he,

the Hu.U'-.Jc) I have broke the lame in

levcial rcipcds, ^ic. in their K.xpedi-

tions agaiiilt >vt/w, St. Ti.cmui^ and
U.ir; ,0-^ by the plui.dciing of It.vo
Oi.ii Af^nes, who liad been bafcly ul'ed

during his imprifo.-.incnt , not like a

Man 01 (Quality, bci.ii', forced to fticlter

liirirelt amonf^ the vVoods, after his

eleapc. lin.y had all j tikcii a Io'ih-

Ittiie slup la his own Hjibour. Nei-
ther did the lahabitaats ot i'trn*».hHkt

xrrrdt'i

:ti

want rcafons or comj^liiat .is well jr. r>,'v

the other I'.ip.ii'.jh^p ^ He had under- i
'''

fl'odoutot llvcial l.tikis tiuni tliciice, '-^^•

how the "'cTJ wcic always bufie in for-

j'ln^', Atcul'atioiis at',.iiiifl them, \vl;i..!i

weie taken tor truth, and when the

/oM'^Mf/f) hid thticupoil ablL'inded

thenil'elvcs out of tear, the l',tfo\c>s o\
Mountaineers were .iimcd againff them ^

among the lell thcv had eauled .1 p<ior

Hcimit to be Hanr,cd. The (iieat

C-oin. ell had always given Inm fuflieicnt

proofs of their Suipieion,in tlie lalt Am-
fiallV , being intended to no other

inirpcfe, (as Capt.iiii Hrrrji'ate could

tefti'u', than to dive into ins Dclicns and
Sticiigth. I'hus it was irpoittd and
believed, that ^-tiuirm I'ui.ii and i'u-iu

KM>!l:a, with Icveidl other Officers were
le.it by him into I'n'i.frir.ik-^, tho' they

law thmi here befoic their Eyes.

llpoii the Sceond Point, concerning

the I roop<:, laid to be lent to I'omitn-

i- <£, he tave for Anlwer, That they

nuill lie ibme Rr/tfiL^ns and Negro's,

lately disbanded ^ who were ot little

account, as we were fcniible our fclves:

1 hat it a tew FottH^i'fits were among
them, they mull be fuppofed to be

Criminals who were fled from Jufticci

1 hat he was nor unwilling to call them
back by Proclamation, but feared that

he fhould be but llendcrly obeyed by a

fort of People, who coukl not be kept

incbcdicuce within hisovrn Juril'diCtii n.

Th.it to lati^fic our rcfiud}, and to le-

move all lealbns of' conqlaint, he in-

tended to lend his l)cpi;tic5 fliorily t )

rtrvainl-tiko \ all which he had more
cli iriy expicfl in hi^ Letter to '.Ik

dreat Council, whcrevsitli he wnuld,

cco'ding to the recjuell of our M.ilters,

difpatch us with all imaginable ipecd.

Ihe Deputies leplu.l, 1 hat their

Maflcrs had never cntci tamed a;.y lul'-i,..

I
ici'Jiiuf his Excellency, neither had they •

given any Orders to dive into his De-
ligns

i
but always had a favourable O-

piiiion (>f his fiim adheieuce to the

liuce-, as migi't be tvidei.ced by .Nir.

yl>n<tw yiii.il^ who duiing his flay with

them,had liberty to go where he plealcd,

without any attendance but his owiv

Ihacwh.at he ob)cifted concerning the

Acciilations (.f the Jiiv! was ot no mo-

ment, the lame being never heat kind

to, rhc intended inlurre.Miod being dii

covered by Pvifons ot uiujucllioiuLilc

Credit. 1 hat Jo^m titxntuiti rtti<4,

>f«fe'?i« A'.n^/i<wrfj, and oth(.r> their atl-

hereiits, had always bccu protcted

a^ain!t
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id under- 1
'''

intlu-iAc, '^"
!•: ill tur-

II, \vl-.i(.!i

when the

ihli-ondtd

',lpUM Of

lift them •,
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1
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110 other

rtitt could
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bcvcd by a
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and to it-
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5 diortly to

had more
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Lcrniiii^ the

s ot no ino-

l.T hcaiKiud

|i bcnik' dil-

[jucltionable

\ndts r.nx,

r^ their ail-

ptotc'lcd

atjaui'.t

^vA,o againft any tallc AcLiifarifnis and h.id

164 3. free acccfs to all the Coiimcllors of the

'^0/^^' Conrt ot" Jnflicc, and th'iie or other

Colonics, as well a«. the (.liiefeft among

the Dutch-., fo that they had no icafon

to abfcond out of tear tor the I'a.vyo ,

who never were intended to hcemploy-

cd againlt ihein. Iliat tliey did not

', know ot any Hermit tli.it was H.in;j<'d

by them, but leinciubred that in an Ln-

gagenient with Amaintu J'ao:<r^ ineh

a one was Shot by the Pa nfil.tnh as he

was Rint'jni; the b.ll to i;ive tl.c

Ahirum.

1 hey further ti'Id him, Tiiat tlio'

they had no cidtis to tieat v\n!i ins

Excellency niioii any otiier i'oii,'-, tluii

tli'de that concern tl'.e Rchciiici), they

c< nld talily make ir out h.:orj .dl the

World tl-.at /y>;?o/'',aiid the other I'l ices

were crnqucKd according to the Rules

of War, wit!i'>nt t!ie kail- infiadtionor

ihc liuce, It liaviiij; btm expiuiy

ItipnlateJ, that the \\'ar llu'nld cniiinie

in liiole I'ai ts, till tiic lam., was |ul'iilh-

cd there. 1 he ^l.^///-.l^, Nip ';> and

PoyiK^uiles wcic come in conhderablc

numbers into oir leiritoiics, not like

disbanded Soldiers, but well arii.ed,

and their coming was not unexpected,

but wcU known to the Rebels ^ Bin the

Council was not lb much coiiteined tor

their number, as to be fatisiicd, under

;
f.

whole Authority they had taken up
'

Y Arms agiinlt them, that they might

deal witli tlum ai-coidlni.ly Hut how-

ever It was, they delired ii^ Kxcellcncy

to believe, that ti,eir M.ilKis would be

exticanily ^il.id to imdei Hand his t'ood

inciinativiiis, that ifiuehy the eti'ulion ot

luiniai.e l>l(/Odniii;iv; belavid-, int* eating

him, to lend his IJiputks toithwitii

with the ncceli'iiy Inlbuotions.

1 he Cioveiiiour pioniilul to fend his

Deputies loon atter t'i'.ii retuin to I'a-

'..iiii'ido^ telling them, that, as he

thought himleit fcciae of the good
Neiglibouriy corrclpondeiicy of their

Malters, fo he was uf.lvcd to continue

ill the lame on In-, lide. What he had

piopoled tor the lelf, had been only

by way of Uifcoinlc, not with an in-

tention to enter into a liilputc concern-

ing the K';' ility or illegalitf of it , tho'

itappe.ir'd vci y odd 10 Intn, that they

lliould allil^ in> Mailer at home, and at

the lan.e tune wage VVar with him in

other k'arts, under pretence, that the

Peace was n t publilhed there ^ and

what had piiit;d wiili l'e<.<c fV'ar tit

,Mrci wan a thing not juUdiable in ins

underlbnding.

After the iifua! Compliments he aio'e r J-..- \

from his Seat, telling them. That ht ' ^ 4 3

would fuid the l.etttr dimrtcd to tic y^"^
Council, to them ahoaid tlic next Day, 7!..', ' .'.

and To our Deputies rctiiuied aboard
their Ship. 1 he j?th ia the Moriiinf,

the S'.crctarv of the Govei noiir can e .1-

boiid our Vclfcl, with the Cioveinoiiis

Letter to tlieConncil, which hcdeliver-

ed to the Deputies, refiutfliiig in I. is

Mafters Name, to Hnd hini a Ii.ii.ll'.

tioii of the l.ctt'r tiom the Couii'. !; icj

t!ie Cinvernonr ort of the /•«' »j ihto

Paiii'i.Hfc^ Siibluihtrd witii t' eii own
Hjiids- whi.h th.-v did, ;.' d h'.viii',

(klivcied the fime to the Sc( retai y, ;.e

tooK his leave and leturncj 1 SIv .i'.

0:;r People let Sad the l" me Da;, a- // .••:

boii: Noon ft(.n; tie /?..'... to Per?/* :'"" ^'-t

hiiko^ where they arrived the iS'.ii in :he
''-•^-•••

Afreiiioon befoie the kacJ, aad f'.ave

an ai count the fame D.;y of their Ns-
f.'otiati(in to the Urcat CouikiI, i::.:a

whom they alio delivered the Letta-

VV'iitten by j-imomo I'cUcs de S.tin, and
diK/fed to them. The Conten'.s of

which wercai follows.

1 fje Goverfionys Letter to the CcunciU

MP. Balthafar Vandcr Voerdea r/r c;?-

Diik Van Hooglhate Con.ii.Miao- i«
',''';'' '"

Chief on the Cnpe 0/ 6/. Aultin, )o:ir ^^i^

Pordfliipt Deputies have detiie>ed )OHr

Pene> to rue, in irhnh you tfe pUajed to

give tne tiottct of the leioli oj jv,.e oj

)oi> S:il>ie:!s iifainjl )o::. I rcieived thti

A'ewi .1' / eiyht to do, iuid jhould not i)M«

been able to reieiie if w.thoi.t tijc ^icMeji

jmprije <i)hl d./i ompol.:>e oj At.nUy tt J

had not been nffuridin try Conjcioiie, that

your Lot dfJups did not in the Isaji nr.dgme.,

th.it th.i I>:jiirre:i\tn io;ild deme iti liounc

j>om our Government ; yJfid, tho J u-ilU

upon th.i c I a/ion enter upon 4 lo'r^ eiitAl,

of the proieedin^i oj n y 0'ji.ernmir.' , ler^U-

inff fi om iti bej^.nnino tdlnov, to d J.-jf..itnf

li'.jhfiiut.oii, in the E\t' oj aH the U »^Uj

and 0' the greateji Kir^i Mnd Prime) •>/

Chiijiendom, that tt)t ja.d good ni' ejpor:-

deniy has been maintaineU <ii jti ciijt ••

our fide, a' the fame 1; promijed .'/ }0m>

Ler/i/hiri Letter: Bui <mi^)tr th*ng-~t

the If.iji occafwn of a guj' »^ ti jjt «•»(«•,

h tnlivging tri\ felf mr^n thtit fitm^ 'y •»

nhiih your i>i.ijec's ktte rjfr*!"';'* *''d

rn'iitejHy iiitUred the T' »it i»mim%t<t *»«

rai.ftf t htwixt thr Ki'f % M »

the States Gintral *f the w nuu . . j. . . :,

/ mil Smt.Jiie the J4U»* to »to» h<^rejt a;

our itmmtn Nei^khturijtod., i>sm »• tttfr

M
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1^43. a^e<^ i» i^'c hxftiiitton o' Angola, .u i

'->'V~^' f"ie^ v-l'citbe Sr.itf (j'efieral did Aj'i't the

(', o'.r>i of l'ortU;',al ir/f'' ihf" A'.r'.i/ /on i,

when o.iy /t>i;l'.i]f,i<ioi:> ^ rtftdi"^ "i t^'rXKQ-

ccit, TVeretoLl^ That theft l>eop':>cie>:oi

ivtoirieti to be employed ,t^4:njl uiry ct hii

Miinfty' fLio:n\t^ hi:t in the Well- in-

dies ; iloiipl' At the fame ti»e they weve

Fr.larleH for the Cotu]i:c}t o^' AllPnln.

'I he lame »iay he f.iiii of the t.ih:.:f o; tie

hie cf St. Tlioma«, and the C ly luy dc

Mapnnh.i, >v:dthe ,Viii';(^o' ,i I'ortui'utrc

>'.'ii> rroK our Coaj't, lo.tdeti with i',(T.j '- on

S|<iiitu Saiieto. Tie Ccmt..ijf,vyV,Tf:t:\\u\^

TP.M d:'iti>t<.h\i hither^ iitidcT ,t pnext o:

Fi!)'>:^ cf F.ilinhJ, hm in e*'c:: lo 'o id

' \ /'ich' MICH', H I.e hir-lil' coiiUlJi't "
'

''

he l.iyi i>: a lertMU Letter of h:s, I was

Ri;: iliitlicr with this Coniniinioi!, bi;t

latncr to t'ccl liisrullcand try hishiicnd-

il'.ip, tliJii that wc wtic in want. '! re

ioi-Mthjul Dealirjfi cf the Dne.:u>> cf An-
gola III the C.r.ituLitiou ivith the (ioiei '.our

Pedro Cclar dc Mines ^ the F.izem^ or out

Feyt Araval c Iknt'p \ tic h.it TcMtner.t

pht hfcn the l.i^d l,oier/:oi:>, ('('"g •' !'<'-

foil 0} Oi:aI.!y, and a Generat c hii Afa-

teliy^}, are Matters altoaethei Inic'.'httnt

With the FkUi C ir^i, '.<>, u.r'' Hiana-

viiy It felf; ai;d lOiitra'y to n.c .laihje not

city ef the tnore Cr.tiii.e-i Sjt.oits o] Eu-

rope, but alfo tie Barbarians tbemfelie

.

Of the I.line j! atrip vrai the /"ti iirer ^izen

yoifr Ccum A .' < o.^r ylvih^fjauei , nhe "'/''^^

aCiffatiohs* yl> rs 111 iKe hi'tfdo'ft p' An-

gola, ir.M aiijv.eredy 'That the jame had >:»

Dependency 01! our yurijdidien
;

quite iok-

t'tiry to tie f.r.ieie Intentioni alrvaysoblerxed

by ir,e I'l all on '1

1

aria.iivr:- mth yoit\ tor

no locner did your l^rujlupt r ale Co'ii-

pla:nt< to ire a^ainj] one Captain Auf'uftino

Condago, and c:e Dominpo dc Rodia,
who hazing i an u.i ajr.iy .i l^ai^e unhSii-

oar^ i'adhfi4^C,'-' ' tr into the Harhoui o' o.-r

I'liy-, I jeiit b.tcL the faid l^ejjel itnr:ediutt-

/y, ^y.dpiit the Capta.n ^n I'rifcn f.li i;t irai

jem oxer to ha Maftjly. jlnd that iivie

being informed, Th.it rrro >oldieri l.unc un-

dtr ,',y 'tunldtnicn.^ white A'aniti litie,

John dc Campos, and Domingo Vcllio

bigifmiindo, had con-.tmittd lor.e I'.loitn-

liCs n )0M ('.jcta.'./h.p of I'ernanibuko, /

caiijed ihein to be landed tmrr.ediately^ look-

ing hpon It ai a Duty not to be dilpenjed with

by /'.f, fo) lie nantainii:^ e' our miitn,il

•^OodCorrffpcrdinty : jlli ihcjehefiire-i.-ie-l-

t.oned Ini) a iions having r.titr been able to

make me ttifttf.'t of the letierated Oiden
of hn Afaitjty, viz. To ht.proie ti^e tfln'i

of the feaie and Ailiuine) made betwixt hir:

Mud the >tatn iitntialy to our both jidei i>4-

taf.i. n>. : I miiji .u the j.tr^c i, :e lo-.'f/
,

ihat Uflk.nc ufoii n.\ III' ,ii A i^oldie>\, { ,ib-

iiy,i:led f\om the ConlideratiO'i o' the Ittf
irji 0/ the Stiire, andtl e Duty o* a s",.'/';' i

/then;! t / I'lifht not to tn\e taif.cly /<• / .ity

ylUio'.t , iiiia to let Jhp lo many tan Op-
poitiin.tie. e' tloiiif >>;y felf 'Jiijhir \ m;:(h

beyivdvh.t: can bt fifpolcd to a:: If :cin

the Clint, in, tio'i C a Jew ii'.arnicA I'ortU-

tMicfcs, adihontt'ited A'e/ii', a>:,i j/'.y Ar-

bel>, whole Viote^.iomanuft, .i> J a d be-

fo'Cy loinr in any Co/y.petitioit, n.i. :! .• le-

ie>.il Oprc iitfiit e. and i-oioi.-.-.ci.i ;,i','d

b\ on oui U..'e itui-e, Joi the lo iiio/i J:.:t-

>((} :, iv:d tlt.it io"fe t'cntly our (>v-:e>r:i (i.t

( w:; (K ,! n.iii h .'. he (an, eii e.> tu be t- e h..i-

den Ca:ie of t'.i.i Ktbiiion^ ut yo:.- i.oid'

fivpi tlo 'liies .tie plr.tled to ion-el< \ '.f-

t'Ci woi:id I i'.r e enned ipi: .i A'ii..'.i/ ot

thi'/e Partiiiil.tnt e ., i( I h.iu rut t'lDij.t

in\ Irlf cbli^td both .,. J'tity.i.d ^-i/iiiion,

to^i:e tin ^.!.';.< /.J. .•)(?/; to yju, lo cii-f

)c)i the tne Aiioi^i:t of tie ..Ujtr.ie of

JIfiiry Uias, )oii / nji i>;cir, I i'.it one

Ni(ht he lejt h,j Cii.ird n. Kin Kcacl, .ir.d

p.if][.{ o:er til your fJde :,
Den Antonio

I'iulippo K.imaron, dptam of f:c hx^ii-

lians, bc.nfi^ lent after hu-i., and net retuiii-

;'Y, / :ud^^edy that they were (^cne towaidf

Mocambo, to uittaik the Falmairas oj'

\\,\o St. Frantillo •, wh.ih m,iue n.e
i
to .i-

-.oid all>iiipi.or. of beii:^ tomeined i;i any

th.n^ihat iKi^ht tend to the P.reaihoj I'e.ueJ

lenU two Jeliiit ., to per/wade them to > etuni,

bi:t .n -.ain^ the\ re'ifry to Oi(\^ either j<.)

'e.ir o' I'nr.i'Mment^ n ir.it thty weit ai-

I tady tng.'t^e.i w.th tn Rebel
.^ .v I ;:o,v

am a't to tt.^i . e they wii e ) lo : :u: I h.txt

he.ir(i ncthirf UC'n them li'n <\ i\.ijt .ju.i/

T:a:e rnuetjtiod c:it e' yu.n LoiaiLfi Ltl-

lei. Ti'C PortUgUcits under yo^r JunJ-
III. :. on hale lent tn tne the Rations wh.ili

mo led thern toth.' Iijun e^itn^ imrier.ny

r'i> yf ';.'/.I'.if, ,li bd'ier.t o' the A.'
(J

' >

.U.ijtit ; they told me., 't 'lat thiy jiood "
fe.v ot be 1!^ H.Kiijued to the lu>y of 4--'

Tapoycrs, lent for ih.it purpoje ftom l\io

Cjramic •, to axoid ninn , anU d>eaa> •

your Loriiil'ipi Aife>.,aTtakeneda;a'njt mm
by i:e f.ve A.cni.itioih <•' tne Jews, (r. <

lit! ft perlUionj and iritiomiUabie l.iieme\o

t.hriflcudoni) i-ad tathe> thoje'. m expo'e

t'.iinleiitt tu ,1 i.jti.tble fi-^ht,, ieaimg te-

I'lnd them then- \\ ,-jetaitti Ch.ldit//^ to.in 10

end.tte t-r H.iidfii pi o; a ted on hnpnju-'-

rent. J ion -I h.vie have imaj^ind^ th.i

yc laui.i be Jo tar ri fed t'y tur t-..tiwit <.\

.1 I topic jo n.tiJj deipiltd by ,iii oiici A.<-

».«//.', ai t» be fcij.Padcdby iiimy t, M itr-

tam I'trfoni were lent jiani hcn\.c i-to )**./

I alitor. eiy who have belli hen I'r- e by youi

DtpiitiC' ^iidi'i'iji. I ini .iji tti pi'Jwa.ie

I 4 J.
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r^A•-^ wy /W/, f/><»» fomt of the Hortugiiefcs noddy

I tf 4 3 <i( the i afe norr ftitnd.\ be t^LtA to Fmi'i .11 e

V/V^' ni'r Ptntfdioii^ It beiry it.iiih n'ore Nmih.iI

to be Opprifjtd by nun own K >i^ or I'rnnf^

tliAii by lorn^^nn . ; Yet nlnn I jtriovjly >c-

fled iifou yoi'tr I.o.dfli pi V>opiijJ., m.uir by

yon- Drfiilit!. vi?,. In <)h!.\:^c C.ipl.m K.i-

;, maioii aid Hunry Diis, lo^rum to ile

^ '
H:\b\a, and to iilc uli orl'cr

I
o-i) )..r.ir< to

brin^ the Revolted Vmn]p,\Kf<.'i 10 Ei.ijou
-^

;

ir/'f)/ / MV, 1 jiiioujh rrjUn upon ilc pnb-

t (k CiLf'tlies 01! one fiile, .Did ban' drjlilntc

1 ,1/. of Int/d-le /.c.viJ ur prcjcnt^ to /.<f( V
)o:ir Dcjiiesy I litumt h.n be it'fiiiiiely to>i-

ceriied ihete.ii \ bci'i^ Inifiilc ih.it tide

Capi.ii'ts mil HOI he houf-t over by /V>/;i'.<-

*
fioin •, and ir.r.'f ; p -ne.nu to Rcdmc them to

Obedic/iie, i\h huve noii' IcitUd ilcmnhcs

at lo frctt 4 djfance at.toi ' t'.e li ooU' iwd

Forrfh. tiHty M I a/ii rt.iiiy to con'ou.t ; y

felt 111 M Relpc !s to your Lor^ijh ps /)./(. f,

tocoiiviittc )Oit 0; liie Simcr.iy ol tic I'or-

tugutie Nmioh^ rvhiihu Iml)^ that no op.

porumity^ tho^ never fo gie.it of piomonti^

thcir own Iiiiertfiy docs e- e>- ji.tnd in Cam-

petit. cn'txtth wh.it they th:iik they one to ti:eir

Con'edir.ite^ I ,tin nuiling to t-ike nfoii re

the Office oj a Mediator^ m erder toer.iuu-

voiir to Appeafe thtje Troubles by my An-

tlioriiy •, /ft- tr'iuih end I intend to fend to

yoiinilhjll pojj.i/e /.eed., cert.iir. Vr^jons ot

knovrn Abil.ty., veith li'tjinetit Injiruti.ons

and Power., 10 the Rebellions to return to

thtir nnty\ rrhiihy if they Dechne, fah
A'fetl'i'f rnity be taken as trdl tone them

to It ; ;i/iiW', ,11 J hope., may /me as the

ir.aii ejfeitnul n:i.'>:, to rejlorc Tr.inr^u.llity

to your Dominions^ ,t'td to Cidtiv.rre the

poo.l Oiinion .vitiCorreipandttu) bet'.nxt us ,•

ir/j/ h / wijh Cod Aim fhi) n' li be pl'.tjed to

lontitiue i etwixt il.<ijc two JWinonf., iy .t pcr-

pcl:.\liyeol Amity.

biliu, J.

'

1 9. Signed,

AntoniO Ttiles daSdv.i.

>///.! came IkrR, and attcr the lal)lc- ' -A-^
Cloth w,l^ t k-'iiawav, invu.-.l Mr. l/'"?^- '^4 3-

jl'.ifediK' Kila., to Siiiokj a Pipe with ^"V*^
him ill a hack Knoni •, v\hithi'i thcv went
hilt were tolhjwcd hy the ^cci^tary,

Mr. Sfr,>nr.iiple. As they paflid thiouj-;h

anallciy, I'.u lo ,/< K.nia took 5p."?-

apf'e a lit lie on one h'cie ; and in the mean
while, Sonja told //fl(^:'//».;fr wit!i a iond

Voitc, that he was ihrprilld to hear,

That his lliielc I'hiip l'.jyi had not hdcd
wiili tite rcll : Unt<i vvhieii HooojIimi

aiifwer id , Tl .it he thought he dul zc/y

w Illy., to keep himltll cjiuet., beeaiifc .t irjj

hkily to turn to no food Anomit. 'Tlj.it is

your Op.n ov, rcpl.'d icy'i, Jiiit have a

ir'.e Patiei.Le
:, and., /u\atiie J krorv ti;;/ Hooo,-

10 have .dw.t)s bun .; Tr.oul to the f'ortiv '^'''^'-

"

.Mr. Hoo«,ir,;t; r.t the fame ntnc gave
- fetret veib.ii Ateonut ro tiie Great

t ou.itil , Tiiat Iboa atter then ariival

there, ylnJicw r.uul, Cd\>li\ii i .•uio Kun-
h.^ aud "john dt io: J, eame to them, the

latt iB whom lat hinillU down near hiui,

qM- tierj:^ -It en) euqiiinag kcietly at-

t>! hi^ Uiidc Tup i j\s Jiarttto, whe-
ther he was amoiiL, tlic Mutmecrsi wliom
lie ^jve for Anlwc:, Ihat he was flill

i.i lii< .Mill Arter wiiit'\ the Table-
i .h-tli beiiij^ lijd, iu/i/.i was invited to

Hay at 1 )iiiiier with thcra ; v^ liieh he re-

tilled, l)ccaule as he laid, he was upon
tlieCiiJid: Uctoic UiuiiCi was ended

Vul.II.

gucles .f.irc )o.: It ml tionio a''"'^'/-^^^
tl'i I'ur-

loifidei.ihle AiiO.nt. And it n neon this , ,.

.S:o(f, J .i,iviJeyoii.,Lke .it/ienj, '- p''"'-'
-''su.uj.

\';- your own .\iiety , and your T.vniiy.

I'oit rn.iy leji af] .ltd., 1 ,.at t; yo:i will Ln.
g.iite 10 do a pie't .// good Service to the

K 'g ».y Alajler., and in the Coven.our^ yon

/kill want ne.trer Afwity ^ Sii^ai -Afills
^

I'laces, no:- I'> e'n n.e/.ts. Mi. Hoogjhate

appearing fomewhat dilcompofcd at this

1 )ircourre, told him, Th.it though he wai

not unwilling lo do the T.no and (iovernour

wh.it Service he louid, he did nut knoiv what

furt 0} Se.vice he tne.tnt : Unco which,
Soula replied, lam line yon aie able to

do good Servile to the King
:, IS.tt then., fayS

Hoogjrra:e, Tou mud tell me haw : That I

will, anfwercd Soul.i j Are you not Ciover-

noiir o'l the Cape of .Sf. Aullin " Unto which
Mr. //o9^/?».(/f Taid, Ir, /am; Theme.
p\l{.\\ Soiila, Allwh.it is di fired of you., u^

'To Surrender the /aid Forty with all iti

ITorkiy into the King's tivids^ thai we may
L.ind our Aten thereabouts : If yon will prO'

/':i/e to do If, you fiiall have a very ainplt

Reward, aiulbein.ide Commander in Ci.ief

of our lories. Mr. t /ucgihat e givc tor

Anfwer, Tn.u thtl'e were Ih.nis c' ji.ih a
Nature^ as . tre not confjient with hi.- O.iih

and Honoiii
. Thcir Dilcourfe being in-

terrupted at that time, by the eoniing

ot another Perlon into the Gallery, 'tohn

Soid.t and l\%ulo Ki-.tilia, went out another
way. Mr. Hoogjlrate told his Secretary

Mr. Springapple with adifcompolcd look,

Whiit 1! the n.eaninfl of tittle Toos^ do they

take me Jor a TraMor .•> He was going on
to fay more, when .\>ui,t and k,'i4 JC'

turning into the Cjallti y, took him aiidc,

and told him, That I e nn^lji be lire every

tiling jiittidd be jeifo'//.idy n, It had in,--

piomtjeft hitr.
\, that ij he wante.. any At$

nty he jhuidd have it immed ately ^ arj fvr

tberejly they noidd intrulmt hin. alo'it tt

T tl;:

H
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I
vO f^ir. )ohn Niciihori V J^oyugcs

•-'"^-O lie ColC^'io::,, tu '<•(<. ;c :i c Curfir .iti.n

1 "^ 4 3- ,>•'
It ficm />.joir« Month. Mr Hoo^lh.nt

^-'V^ icplicd, M7;.(.' )0H Dtjirr i>fOt ittrs Vn.

'!'.-)• ftf ferforii:^ it I n'aiiU ti.er jo ',: >i
\

hcitiilc 1 ,VHf)Oii:iftd toh.v.t .1 Coimr.' Ifh"!

of Af.i}»r nnmf.luHfh .iflf i- > ref >r, .r ,i

il'fn I fi'.ill <i>''ii>:i\ be fripby.'il III .tnotlf-

PUcc. niiiinc this F.iilcv, Mr. /'.iw'f

i'or.ir ciuu\l llic Gallcn in t:omi';'i<v

with Mr. yf"J r.v *'./w/, wl.o entcrt.iiiicil

liim all thcsshik- tlic oriicrs were taik-

iiiil toccthcr, till Ho(^j:>.itc t.iki.i: his

()lii:ortUiiity as they wcic walkinr tiM-t-

thcr, whiiVncd Mr. (''.nukr roe lU in ti'C

i',ir i
/ '' .' /^•i':reli > ui o' linn, to luiii

a>,it!cn'ii' you .n r iz.ri ; '.? / k'.cjv 'lot

rrkit tlrn litfyii i^ \ 1 '"i .v > riui tiiey xcill

ful.'cr kill^ or liet.iin I'.t hi (. Mr. I'unao

/V>.V|- vsci'.Id willingly have nude a Re-

pl,-, t)iu could not, 1'.. icalo;! ^(iija.;d

Knnha, and P edro Ko>rt de 6'.im4, (tlic

lart ot which unJerilood Dmi" v\eic

lb near them , lb that he tiiouiiht it tiic

latell wav to Diliemb'e, .ir.J to prctciul

as it they Ij.uI been talKin-: ahmu ibmi

indifferent M..ttcr. Mr. Ho$i^ii>Me clien

told .*>"<!;</.'», That he bad a great mind to

payaV'ilitto Dovrut Kai^ -trme at Me.e,

Mothcr-in-I.aw ot P>-.tip Vays ioc/.i, he

aijfwcrcd him, That lie would ask tiie

Governour \ who having given his Con-

lent, Hco^^jhMe went tliitherward with

Soi.i.i, and at his goinp out ot" ihcfjallc-

ry, whilpcred l'*rtdey I'otme apain in tiic

Ear, 1 hty halt i.Uii'ii a M.ukifl^ <io> I

-.iitenii to yiii tie fhtcerite to the lie.

Asthey wtic walkir.;^ ilonp the Street

to Madam <.e .yfito\ Houle, Sonf.t a,,d

A*i,7;,« repcatctl their tormcr Dilcourfc,

cndeavouiini; to Lncouraf'^e Mr. /V-f^.;-

f;./j/f, by Ho) cs and I'ronnfcs ot guai
Re^sard, both troni the Kmti and Go-
vernor ^ with whom they laid he (hould

t.'onfer in private, concerning the I'oint

in Hand-, and that in the tollowiag

manner.

After their rttuin liom .Madam de

J/(/&'s, tothcHoufeot Piedio hone ne

(/.iw»</, where C.v.der (-'oade expedted

their comintz, h'.ih^Viii tu go privatily

to the Governour, to agree with liim,

that when y\t.('4ndtTt'titrdt, Htt^jirAti,

>'««'.(, and K'">ih.ty rtiould lon'.c lo fptak

with him, he flu.uld liy his Secretary,

dclire them to ftiy a little whde. In the

meanwhile, Sou:.! W4tta.i^k Mr. lh,>y-

//'<»f< totakeaCiUU ot Wine with him,
and under that pt i teiicc hi ing him to the

Lhamber ot the i:ontcli;)r ot the C,n

veriiour, whete they wcic to have thn
private Entervicvv. Accoidiiigly l'.uiii>

</<• h'.thia went lo ilic Governour, wliill'.

Hi\ I'l-.fr aiid .'u' '.I were utiii iiiui; to rvAo
I'i'.lio Kvne de 0.i».<.i ^ Hollies when 164
.^i; %i cnieitaiiieil him with iiotliint; ell'e, C^yv
but the piobibilii\ (4 iticceedinL', in then

Fntcrpiile ai'ainl* the Dutih H>.ij:l, tell-

in." him, I hat the tiovernoui (laid only

tur the curni.i;', or Si!: .i.loi ho>. i.i ,<e >'.v.-

and Utile: ue , v. ho were expected wuh
tbnr Ci I'koi.s lioni h:ol.viei>n, bclides

I'dine other Sliips ; ai'd that 2500 Men
weie dilij,iinl ti<i this I-

\

peditioi!, be

fides tliole .ilieaJy in Aii;;s in I'lrr.D .

I'nko, who weie to I).- lent rn'Ul the /<u

hij^ and to l.'e landed on the Cape ot

St. .•/..jw, ; 'If.s .., laid .s'l)/./.;, ttje Cu-
•.et'oiir AV iifj: :o \oii.

Scarce weic they rctuined to tiie

Houfc ot r.e.Do Kiirrr.t de (iui/i.i, when
A':d:e\v l':a,ii Liiue aiid told them. That

the Governour was rcidy to receive

thenii fo they went to the Palace, wlieic

they were no fooner come within the

Anti-Chimber, bur the Govcrnoiii's Se-

uet,i!\ i.mie todefiie tlicni to tarry a

little, tnc Governour being biilic with

cloh;ig Ibmc letters. So, whillt tome
ro>tiifnr!es WCIC cnteitainini', Mr. r,mder

^ Wrif near the Window, lays 6ohiu to

Mr. /i^i'Cit>ttre, (otve^ >h,ili )ou and 1 tttie

tt Citnh 0' il'irie .11 the mtun while ' whictl

Mr. .'
'

' in^atpU the Secretary ot the Era-

bally undcrllandiiig, told lain, 1 hat he

would k() ahinit witli them , Hut Fuuio

ae Kttn, d^ and lome uthcr Voiti't^ueei ta-

kiiir hiin alidc, kept hiin in hilcourie,

wi.iill ^\\. Hoof^ii'Aie was conduced hy

Soi-j.t into the Cuntdlors Clumber.

W ith.in a tew .Minutes atter, tlie Go- '^''-ll-
..

vcrnor Antm.io I'ellesaaSilva, cnmug the .'''^''^'

Room, Uhitul Mr. Hioiii-Me very cur- \!^^"'.,„

lei.niiy , and litting bin lilt in u Chair nut :f<

i.eai bim, Didciid the Chamhei to be <;;'•

loik'i', no bovly being pui'ent belides
'•'•'•'

tlKmlclves, but.V"-.(. 1 he Ciovernour

then told .Ml, fUo^p .-r, 1 l,at he had

always taken a particular notice ot bis

Character, ot his being a I uend to the

I'ortiifuile^^ that he hoped he would con-

tinue 111 tiie lame Opinion, ai.d would

not lelnre the Ulilr made liim by I'vu

lo^'t de -Str'.;, in the Kitig s and Ins

Name i their Intention bcin,', not to en

tcr iutoa W.ir with the L)(.n/-, I.Hitoniy

to Kcpoljcrstiitiiirclvesor what i)t Ri;',ht

belon ',cd lo iIk piek'nt King ol I t>ti[i(My

Do'i'fthiilV . and that it Connt .'.ftj.uue

ot ,\a/].i^ had liaid any loi./er in thi>

Coimtiy, liv liiniielt woull lave been

lul^rument il in bunging this matter a-

bout. Mr //'£"'c//>.i;r aufwtrcd the Gu-
vernour. That he Ihoiild t'c glad to

undetllaud, what it wusiieciuld Icr^e
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liiin ill 1 i'oii I'.ii'f, i'lys he, loidtjlooti

tli.it frutii Afi. Siiufi
i

rt'-". / J'li.e X'lii, to

turnabiohiie I'di tiK^iicfc. Aft. Hoorjbate
told him if was hcyoiui his Power, be-

caiifc iininediatcly artir hi. vctiii;i, lie

flioiild be innvidcd with a .'lajors (,0111-

miflion, and toiiUqiuMilly nut bo em-
ployed ill the I'lmi. ])laje : Unto vvlu(.li

the Govcrnciir replied; ?../ ra J rut

(jHtjlion nuyilMC uf Hononi 01 ]'/cfll .1/ fl'.i^

III
'^ Hilt It w.li pel. (ri >:rt rr toir.cu:c>'' to

ttiliou'c lo^ci!(r i:po.i t'!tS foiitiUfvc'.i.t^

f'c- ff.ir //>. \'ai,(!cr \'ncuie, l'<oif!J 1 f-

fid HI : Jl.it I iitir.l to Irwi r.'o .lirih. (!.<.

Ju;n>,
I 0; nh:i:j .-I/c. I'.llllo (!e Kllllll 1 "

to be one) la yviir d'ovonirrnt., tr. 1/ //j.i.; /';

rinpnnurcd to tin' \::lh ^o:t f..rtt:cy U'oi

th.t iiiioiml. ^'l.uly lays he, cii'irc^ h.s

llAi'.i til A!'. lioo'Ubate, rtli cfj-,ci{ lu

the A'.i/.e o' lie Ki^ t':\ Af-ijli ., i':it.,

wiLitercr ^/>-. I'aido t!e Kiiiiba Ih.iH ju)-

tiily eljii t'.iijr»ijt )cu, xv.ll he ;.'//...';:,

ptrlo'meil.

Then the Goveruour fonl. his lc;u\',

telling him time he would not vltcaiu

liiin any I'lnger, tor tear ot eicatiiij', a

Sufpicion ill his Colk|',iic, and l"o letiied

into hi^ own Appartmcnt. But Mr.

/hc^fir.iie and lohn tie Soiif.i were no

fooncr rctnriul from thence, but the

Goveniour tint tor tiie faid Mr. J^/oog-

Jhate and bis Collcf;iic f\\v.l\iriler roer-

den to toiif'iT with them, concerning

their Fiopotals, made in the Name ot

the Council or the Dut.li lirafil: As
they were walking thither, Mr. John t^e

S011/.1 told agii.i to 'S\v. Hnn^jhate., with

a low \ oice, ,A:id, why are you obliged

to accept ot the .Majors Conimifi'ion ; it

is an eafie matter tor you to tell them,

that yuii would rather continue Gover-
i.ourot the I'lace where \oii now are,
and be latis'icd that when you come
among ns, that you will not want any

employment, fit tor a good Soldier as

you arc. Mr. Hooj^jh.r.e being not a

little moved with this Dillouilc, was
morcdclirons to get aboaid their VcH'cI,

as (boil as i>ollible lie might, to get an

oppoiriiiiity of Comiminicatini'. the

whole matter to Mr. f'.Duler rotrde;

which he did acioidingly, as loon as

they wciecntrcd the C.ibia, the Door
ot which he oideicd to be l.':ck"d im-

mediately.

' In the mean while, •:;!.. The ^th ot

J-l}., It was debated in the Council of

the Diinh lliojil., whether tor the l"c-

curity of the Country, they Ihould not

Want the adilLaee of the 7'-(p<'>rM,

imder their King lotm Ihivs. dwelling

in K.o I ',.".(/? ; v\hu foi that j^urpoli;

I ''
.V

l_-s,'-

had gi'licicd a go d IVidv neat i' •
•-

/u//, er,)eci.iilv line; tt'.' ran: •i.tj. ; c'.\\\-

mitted all m.ninei of liubiii:i-s ai'.'inll

tlu- 1^M'^\ and hid fummoiiM tb / --

h.riuvii C lilM Kxriul.i;, trOITl the /I'.T.' ..'.

But conlidvrini' the devaft itions wiij'.ii

iiiiifl .I'-'.ds cidiic upon the Mm'i ^it

thole Hal hu oils Teople i;i tl.e .H^;

Country, it was tlioug!:t convcniei.c,

not ro come to any ecu in Kelblurioii

upon this l'(;iiir, till tlicy li.id advihd

with lacurenaat Coloiul //cm, to whom
a Letter wis (iirpiichcd, imm-.-diit. 1/

upon that .n ; -inir.

( >ii the -?ih ot J .'., t' r:id Mr. //...•.•:

feiit wo-d tn tlie C..; ru!, thai be in-

l-.Tided to .Much t'le ! n I nv rioiii

.!.Vi/v,('<f, and Hita" Uii-,.' luiuid vn itii

Captsin lo-n Jil.!..f, i ) .iitaik t!;e ILiicmy

at St. L.nvn'Hi ^ Hi!t bv ai'.(<'.lier Letter

or il;e lorli, written by Capi.iin .'i'/.m;-,

ihiy weic informed that tlie Rebels con-

tinued vciy llrongat St /..inrciue, ex-

l)>>;ting a certain leinforcemeiitficm tlr.-

.l/.,;r.,-, where they had forced the Peo-

ple to take up Arms fur them ; deliring

a Succour ot Fifty Men, to drive them
trom thence. Hereupon the Council

dilpatchcd Mellcngers both to BLui and
//.i:i<, oidering them to join their ^^^^^..^

T loops, and to rout the Rebels near huarc-
St. l.Mrnnce, on which in a ijreat mca- dccA if

fure depended the prcl'ervation of the N'"-

Dmrh Hy.iUl.

T he vtli of tlie fame Month the Coun-
cil received alio a Letter from Lieute-

nant /•/."«;> ;;.;^, djted at Poji'.ku^n which

he advertifed them, that he hnJ received

certain liuclligcnce, that K.im.tro'i was

marching againlt him, and that two
Companies were alieady come to ihc

Sugar- Mill of Vikder.i. Mercnpcn Or- Liu:.>:.;.t

ders were lent him, that if he found Fit-mini-j

hinifett not in a Condition to keep the ''|.^^"^;'^'^,'^.

Monallery for want of Provilions, he
..\.;toV.'c"

Ihould at the approach of A'-c.-tJo's

Lroops retire to St ylrtor^o., the Letter

tomake hc.id againft the Enemy. The
fame Day Kniign linrtjhin marched with

a Detachment of 90 Soldiers and j . Lh.i-

fLiiii, of the Ganifons of the A'fK./'

and /M/',»ir;^.;, to y^/.im.i and .yf^t^oa. .'f.,

in quell of the RcbeL, but meeting

with nunc returned about Noon, and
the lame Evening directed his March to-

wards H.ms.

The 8th of 7;,/y the Council iuving

received Advice trom f/,ih. that they in-

tended the fame Day to March frcrt;

the Sui,ar Mill of St. [John FerAifi.vu'c

t-'iar.t to attack the Kcbeh nt S'. /.<rr-

r(Nce, if they would abide his iom;:ig;

It
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it WIS vclolvcd to fciul as III iir, Inet^

is |Ml1ililv tlicy tould Ip.iic to III"- !<>-

licr, cciilidi'ii...: tlut ilic i'i(liivi!i"ii "t

tlicwliolc D.tHi' A..f/;7i!cj'ciHl«.il "II tl.i'

Speed's ot tliis FN]H\liti('ii ; ami au"ul

iiif'.ly tv^() {"orni Jijus (f loot, ot A'n-

</fjf'. aiu! /)'.'" vMic otilcuil to Mil til

tbithcr, lun fnulhiuiiiii; luit tint lic'oic

their.nii>il //"•" wniil' be I'lin'ci by

C.i;)t,iiii > ' •''••''
i

•"'•''' "' c'^'*''-'' '''*•'

next tollowiiii; P.iy t! iv irciivdl Ail-

vice from Mi. //-•", tl-.it he v\.is ic.kIv

to join with the fiiil />",'.(..'.

liic I th nt /i*, the ('oiincil ^Mvc

nil Aet(v,:it liV I etleis to //.i.r.., w h.it

liitehiuiiHe ttH\ I .iii leeeivei! toiiitn-

idt; the I'filhiie ''f A'.iJiisiii St. yir.tu-:

3::.l /v-'M.!, v\ithOidcrs tolcnd asmanv

hrcloik'; aiui J<>ifhani as he coukt 1
ol-

(ibl, T] ui to their Relief, to keip the

pailaj'.e fK.lii St. A::o: c to ;'(;;<(./ aiiJ

.V)r>./ J.-' • ojen ; without whith all toni-

municuioii betwixt them uid the AVir;-

woiihl be cut oti' b> the l-.nemy. 1 wo
I etteis ot «'•• FtrtiMi ij t',e,i.i and

yiru'-.o h'.!i.i!l.i::ii wuc tbc Lmc L)dy

read in l.oiineii, in wliith they coin-

pI:i;ici!oIthc Seventy ot'thctwo laflFro-

tUniations, but were not thoufjit fit to

be ar.lwcrcd j clpctially lir.ee .iniAdtr iC

yiiao::je iiad about the fame time retired

from th.e I'als ot Pt)idv>ii..t.

Two Days bcfoic, . j. that the

Co'jr.cil had icteived l.ctteii from Mr.

thik, datid the :5th ot .7"wf, at R'o

(•>.!•;„>, intiniatini; that, hitherto there

had not liajipeacd any tommotions in

th.ofe paits, tliat however he had uif

aimed tlie ioiK^nrjc, and tliat the I .t-

{oytn jpi eai'd to be well inclined to

the Guvtiiimcnt. Ciders weie ftnt

liiin, to eukivatc a f ot.d iinderltaiidii.)'

with the l-ifoyci , tor wh.icli purpole

they fcnt f-iiic IMcfeiits to 'Jom Jj.i),

thcii Kiiiir, and that the Council ap-

jMovci! Ins dirarniin^ of ihc 1 oitn/utju.

Un ihe iLinc D^y lather h' nnntl
^

J.tms Br.ii^ imanuel I (rd.Tia>'d at .S^,

K^lp^r 'it Afr>!doz.ii^ Fitit^do 3vA 'letoriy/in

de t «';.», all / wiu^ne't Inhabitants ot thu.-

1' /(/' I'.'.if.l delivered tlitii Fttition to

tie Coi;i,cil, retjuelhiit', that the tiiiie

( t ii\ I)a)s aj-poiutcd Ly the lall I'lo-

clamaiicn, for the U jvis and Childien
<>: tne levoltcd louuguit,^ tu leave the

Countiy, l.-emg expired, tluy iiiij'iii

be ali'.'wcd to Itay m their liabitatn as

at IcaU, ti;i the way*, which at ihjt

time weie ici.died uiqallable, by the

oveitluwi.i.; ut ihc !<,i;erb, were loiiic-

w liat incndeJ.. but coi.lideiinj^ that th;

I i.rt..^ittj( Rebels toiced the lnhabitaii'>

b\ thil.t-- «!.>! oth'."- ii.Mifiiil mclliods to fvV
,

t.ike lip Ai ins .i)Miiill the t.i.jveinnn.nt,
1 c. 4

thfir ii'jiKf' v.is not jm anted. ^^y\\i

lie I ,lll 0\ 'ml) \\x (^HinCll WCIC/h-Zr

^i'.ci tiled by l.etteis fioni //.i« , d.itefl ""'/ '•

the nth, that be had i)allcd the Kiver '''f'^'

A.(/(:.i».n, and iniuiiiiij^ thro' tbc?^,/
.I/.i/M to the Slit; ii -Mills ot .-/-/mo d'

()'. I :d.i, h.id met with 4"o Rel)cls,wbo,

at the ai'proach of his Troops weie Hed

to Afo j/m.., wirh tlie lofs of lome ot

tiifii Men, from whence they niii;ht

without a,,y (ippo:.tion mjich to the

At.itra ot KliIiI, and that he was ready

to maieh dire'tly to St. /.iiiM'nc,wlieie

1 e woiiM expei^t the fu'ther Oiders of

tlie Cou.icil. 1 bey in'mediately dif-

p.itehed iheir Oideis to hini, to puifucNf.'

and lout tlie tiying Rebels with all pof- /''''''

liblc fpeed, before they t)uKI make "

head aj;.iin, which dune, he llimild fix

his heail (^uirteis, m fncb a place where

he was fine he mi;;lu be fupplied with

I'rovilons out ot tlic ad|jceiu Country i

li'icir M-iiM/incs beini; fo exhaurtcd, as

iv.-t to be in a condition to fupply his

lioc'is. y/^«i had already in Ibmc

mcafure taken elfeClual tare of this

point, hiving in the ii;can while fent a

Reinfoi cement ot i ^ toot, and a Com-
pa:.y of /ir.i/(//.w;, under the Command
of Captain TaL'o, to Mr. /-o Cjovernoc

of .\fo>.htLi and St. ^Hmo'no. Ihe

Council alio didcred the Covernour 0!

the Cape ot St W«//.h to Ihengihcn

the Fott with Killifado's •, and at the

lame time received Advice from Mr.

/-O from St. .i'ltri: », that the Rebels

Under ylr ,i.ic> a yii.ioujt^ and I'r.vu

Murnihtt UtLio, had polled tbcmtches

within licht ot thciii in the new Sugai

Mill, iiut as foon as lie received the

expected. Succoiiis, he did not (jnefliou
''

to chale them fiom thviicc, A"..i,ior d'

yir.wi'ft having in vain attempted to

fdice th<>fe ot /'i/. (.< to take up Arm>
a^Minft tl;e Goveiiiment.

He Kctived alio Intelligence from

.Mi. (..fji'Hic out of Oi;;u-..i, that thiiif^s

itinained in quiet licit as )et: but

whill! //.(/I' was bahe lii 111. iKiiig head

• igainlt the Rebels in tlie/ <'i;f.i, /'t.i'f

A/.v.):io i.dkuu having declaud himlclr

Head ot the Rebels ot /'.;;.(..', liad ga-

tleied a Lii',!, l.iffitiei.t to bh ck uj)

the C in lion ot St .'//;;t«.f, who had

no other lupplies ot Hioviiion, but

what they itcer.id lii^in the ciicuni-

)Jcent Couiitiy , lu tliat the Council t)e-

iiig lenliblc ^>\ the U.mgcr, ftnt in>

mediately Oidus to Uu.-.!^ to hailcr.

to the Relief al tiia; place , who, ac-

cord I'l'l-
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CQidn',!;

C<A-^^ lordingly diiirlcd his mateli the l"inic

16 J, X. \Tig|)t to the Siipir-Mill ot /r;i7t /''.c,

^^'V^ Icaviiif.', Ciiitaiii ll'ilrftl'nt with a Com
panv ot Soldiers, and .ill tlio Sick, !/.•-

hind, at >-t. /.iwitKir.

Tiic Countil ictei'.'ed alio A<lviec hy

I etters from r.ml tie I. «^r, <latcd the

i-'th oi 'fitly at /'.irm /'..'," That thiii(;s

were as yet (jiiict theteabonts, but that

vvitli imieli ado ho had iutiui to kept th':

/;. rt/i'//4wj, inliabirin;.', the V illa^;cs, tiont

plundeiiiii; tlu" i.-rtr^idt Inhabitant-. 1

wh.n weie evticanily (lill'iti-ricd, Incinlc

ibnie ot the y>''.i/(/;.i,.; and I . o)n f, tl'it

had (lone- them tonlidetalile imfeliiet,

were diltharped out ot CiHfcdy. 'I hey

ordered him to take all iTdliulc t'arc to

keep both I'lc A'l.i/iV r,. and /' rW, Inlia-

bitants wiri were bith tm pliiiideiiiii;

the roHii.rrli.-
., fiom duiiif, aiiv millhiet

tu them
i

tor uhith realoii ll.v Countil

fent th'.' tollowin', I'loel.urati jn to be

publillicd tlieie.

./ r R DC LJMyll 10 A.

Wl lit Mci'.hn of the <.ir(.:t CoU'!-

i ly h.^vir^ reteivtH fre juinf Com-

pLunif, Ih.tt ni.wy of the f.ilh'nl Irh.ibt-

tanti of the Country^ rvho l.itely Ijitve tuketi

4 mxv Oiith of ytHegiur.ie to the tiottrti'

tntiitj a> c pi'tieireA and rohb^d by the Sol.

iliers ,t>:d I'oliiMceri , j>\t bdn^ rejoliedlo

muuitaiii them .n the rcjJ.j]:oit of their /.-

flttte.i linddoods^ h.tvc foi tb.it t eulon {ran-

ted them i-\'Jtgiuvd>, and taken thcin una
O^r fi(»l:.o Vfuttditn \ Vo leiiiy !o)bitl

all our 0//..N.I a>,d So'dici\ a> Will as the

ctlir /.'. li.tam^ itrjer our Jio,l,}\l:

,ilti/'.}-i ti> ll.-ndc) ,tny oj idc Inl.tbilants^

froiL.fd v.-.th/ii<h .S'.«;'f!|.M;</f, or to Fn-

lUnui^c thim liny oihcivtjr^ either in the.r

Cioii< 01' rirjoii'y Kjvn paiij oj (.o>roie.il

ri:'ljh,.:ii!l.

The islhot' "r .'( ill the- I'veiiini'. the

(JoiiBeil wj^advertiled i)y Mr. /.t), fli it

the Rrliels had LilTd lon;e S .ielieis of the

Curiiluaot St. ^in^f.o^ that ucie lent

abioadto teteli fomc Cattle from tlic

Sugav-Miil (/. )w/u;<, and iiad lo elofely

blotkt up the I'laee, that no Piovilioii

could be broii_j,ht iliiiiuT :, niid as tiiey

were not provided with Neteliaiies, for

above a tew d.iys loiii;cr, they were in

tl'.e utniolt uant'.eror heinj; loll, i.ieii-

tenaiit Coloiul //.»/> beiii^; expected the

fame Fveiiiaj^', with his riooi>.at bt I a::-

tiint, Oideis weudifpateht thither tor

him tot:,oei:hei ia I'erluii, or at Icalf

to fend as many able Soldiers .:s hotould
brill}', tos-ether, under the Command ot

Vol. II.

Captaiii 'iolj/i /)7.;.." , to tl,- Kc'ief of - A^\
St. .Intiiuoy the Ciii!i.eil hiii:.', ot Opi- ' ''

! .'•

liion, I !iat the Satvty or tlic'Capc of '-'^ '

Sr. Ar.jl r, and of .ill tlic 'louthern I'lO-

viiifcs, depended on the I'lvlei va:iij,i yf

thi". Pf.ec \ for v. hieli ical.;n, they Jilfs

ordered l^iptain /:<//.', v.ho w i^ c.;).•{.

d

about tlie fime time witli a Comparv of

Scddicrs, and as nuny J:r..jiliais^ at ,!/'»-

>drii. to mariii dircctiv' to St. ihioi.-.n..

and to fliy theic till fill tiler ^.>i I is; of
all vvhieh ihcy fei.t Advice lo T'r. /.m,
and Mr lluL //.re ,hiviM^',piirni.:;"" to

thele Oidi.'is t-liiecUd his mil til to :>'. l' .''..'

yltin „^ ( lioivvithlfaiii'.ia,', th': we.i.-iaefs •';'

ot his Soldiers tired by a tedious march) ^^^\"^

I'ldio At.iriii'-jo idk.io hail tio ((joncr no- -j/i:,'.'

iIlc ot his appioach, but he raifd the '

lU'ickade ot St. ^-.'//c^/.f, and v. itli Ins

J> )i!y ot Rebels {.'athered (.ut ct the

1 Iiiee Diflridh of St. W'-rr-.j,', In. (,r,

aad Atonlek.ty to the niiniber of 6\,i,

) iiacd with the Rebcli in the I't'^i-* o\

Jfor.-L'i[.t.

'1 lie 17th of ./<..) the Council we.-c

advertifed by //.*/" in a Letter dated ai

AUAiLi, that having irceivcd a Mtf-
fai',e t'mm Mr. 7.9' and Mr. //eck out otr

St. ^Ii/uriu, with Advitc, Thann P::e/ •.

to de (iailirhi,^ t.vo Uoats with Ammuni-
tion were landed by Vtdio de Kiii:h.i, he
had fent thither Captain john Bl.ia>\, and
r.nfiL'n H.iuiuii:y with a ('ood Boeiy ot

his aided Soldiers and lUalilianSy hchim-
felf not bciir.: in a Cn.idition to follow

with the red, difiblc.l by thtir late

marches; for whieh leiion he had put

them into (inarteis of Rcfreihment in

A fordid. i^ where he would cxp'cd their

further Orders, as not iiulpiiij:^ his Pic-

fcncc nccellary at the AVi <•/./, now the

Lnemics were tied before him.

Orders were thereupon Difpntcht to'^'''
'"*

him by the Countil th.e 191I1 ot jil)\ tol'|'''' ;^

keep his head (juarfcis in A/ord'ek.i, the ^

belter to keep a watchtal Lye over the

Rebels that wcieretiied into thcWond;-,

and to be the nearer at iiaad to fiiccour

cither St. Antonio or lojuLiy for which
Afonbek.i lay very convenient; but if the

Kneniy lliould become too jtrong tor

him, he (hould retreat towards the Ke-

le.f. Advice alio was fent him, Th,".t

Aniudor d^ /iraoitjr., Pedro Aiarmho i'jlkar.^

'luhn l\itj, and K.ib>,il, were with the

Rebels they had gathered in .Sr. A-^rcnj

and I'oj.rka, marched the day before i;i

the .Morning from i'h.^tmv Aiori>.^G(i) .u\

to join their I'loops witli thole ot .>i''.'v

liin.iiut I'leii.i.

The Council likcwife received feveial

Letters from fo'n tkd, Fudi.'.fh Ji^rc^

r'i.

i
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rJ^^^ and "Jawts FJ-hi, dated the ^ih, <5_tli,

« rt + 3- and Tth of T"/v, concerning the prclcnt

v.->,rv
j;(jt(, of Aftaiis in R^o Cramit^ and tlut

they bciiii; thrcatned with an Invalion

bv Kav.Mwion ihcSonthfidc, and by the

I>r.i(i!iH>:.< of Siara and Af.irauhaon tioni

thc'Noitli, they had difarmcd all the

rortu^ucfts und Uic! up their Arms in the

Fottof A'fWf" They had alfo by the

Advice of King >'w V::rry, taken into

Cultody a certain rortunncfe call'd Ai-

t.^r.'.o rctello, with hir, Son, being atcn-

lld by the faid King D.^'ry of having had

^ hand in the Murthcr committed upon

tiic D:!(l-' in >"•<«'.«, and in the Confpiiacy

of the Rebel"!. They further complained

of the illPra^fticesof ther(»/.;?//f/f,'.vh)

ibu^'Jit hv all means poITible io opiircfs

[!)cY^'"('j thereabouts i
adding withal,

That King Driry was ready with his

Tu'oyen to fall upon the rortrj^nefei^ as

loon as he received Orders for that pur-

pofe, which had made many of the For-

f«^«f/iifly out of Parayha.

"About the fame time near i coo B>a-

fiti.ws, VIZ.. 369 Men, the reft Women
and Children, being fled for flielter into

the lUc of /Mw<«ni<i, where they were

maintained out of the Magazines, it

was refolved the 21ft of July by the

Council, to fend thither Mr. /-'/?»•>', 'o

take efieftual Care, to Eafe the Company
of that Burthen, they might be engaged

to nrovide themfelves out of their rcf-

pcctive JIdr.u. Things were as yet

quiet about that time in It/tmanh^ Coy'

rt«<t, and Pardyki, by the good Conduft

of Mr. Panl l^andtr Lint^e, Govcmour of

the lift. For as foon as the Fire of

Rebellion began to break out in the

TrtijM, J'ejuka, andioO/zWrt, the Coun-

cil being advertifed that they ought to

keep a watchful Eye over thofe of Pa-

i^yl'ti, where feveral were fufpefted of

being Confcious of the Defign, they fent

the 13th of Jnly^ PomI tie Lwge., one of

the Afldlbrs in the Court of Jufticc, thi-

ther, with an ample Commiilion, toen-

deavour to keep the Inhabitants in Obe-
dience, and to aft for that purpofe, as

he fhould find it tnoft conducing to the

piiblick Security. He was no fooner ar-

rived there, but he made it his chiefeft

Care to provide the Forts with fufficicnt

(Jarrifons, Ammunition and Frovifions,

which he took from the Ships then lying

in the Road, behind the Red-Land: He
further took Care to fecure all the fuf-

pefted Perrons, and fummoned the reft

to take a new Oath of Allegiance to the

Government, which ihey did accor-

dingly.

rhc('ouncil iilld the fame Precaution r^'^y^

in the- Diltric'f of Pojuhiy in the l'Vrf^?, > 6 4 .;.

o'.«'.(/p, iind (loymu, where they obliged ^^> "^

fucli of the li'.h.-'.bitants as had not kft

theii ilwcl lu' rijtes, to take a new Oath

ot Obcdii-ii-c. Kilt the late Succours

fcnt thitlici Irom the fl.j/;.-«fruftratcd all

thefe Undc.ivours.

Oil the :!4th of 7/(/v, Mr. /.ry came
.

wiili Credentials from St. A'uon.o to the j,^,',^ ',',(,'

C^ouncil, unto whom he m.ide the follow- h^\r.\,i_;

ing Propolitioii";. to th
Coil}!!:!

I. That whereas feveral young and

able Men, living near St. Antenio^ had

not lifted themfelves purfuant to the

Proclamation ilFued for that purpofe,

they dciired Orders might be fent for all

thofe living in the Jurifdiftion of Maif
riie\ Town and 5f. A/itonio in the open
Country, to be obliged to take up Arms
for the Defence of the Country.

//. To Oblige all fiich young Men as

were not able to fervc us Volunteers, at

their own Charge, to Lift themfelves for

Soldiers, and to inftruft them in Martial

Difcipline.

///. That perhaps it might not be un-

advifeable to draw the Garrifon out of
Porro Calie^ to appear the more formi-

dable in the Field.

IF. To divide our Land Forces into

two Bodies, the better to maintain them-

felves in the open Country ; whereas

no.v upon the leaft motion of the Eric-

my, our whole Force was obliged to fol-

low them ; and that the Garrifonof St.

yintoiiio Ihould be Reinforced with fuch

a number, as to be able to fend abroad
a good Party, for the conveniency of
fetching the neccllary ijroviflons out of
theCouatiy.

After mature Deliberation, the Coun-
cil was of Opinion as to the

/. That the young Inhabitants of St. ihirf.
yintonio^ ]'ojuka^ and Menl'ek.iy ought y*^"<«''

not to be foiced to ferve in the Fort
St. Aiitomo.

U. 1 hat they would Empower Mr.
/.fyand Mr. Z.' t(, to take as many of
the young Men as voluntarily offered

themfelves into the Service for tour

Months, at Nine Gilders yet Month, and
one Months Advance Money.

///.Th:T
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J 64 3. ///. They wcicahfoliitcly againft the

^-''V^ leaving of the Fort Porto CMio^ but that

it ou ^ht to be defended to the utinoft,

jr. What conccrn'd the dividing of

their Land Force, in two Bodies, they

would Advife with Colonel //.(;:>, but

they approved of the pro^nl'd Rein-

forcement of the Garrifon of .SV. Amon.Oy

for Rcafons by them alledgcd.

lieutenant Hm! J'ojtlhs\\h Letters

dated the i Sth, and 17th of 7«/v, ;u >>c-

lefipfo del R(\ aclvifed the Council, That

he had fcnt a I)ctachmeiic towauls Ka-

mjron, who tnuld not get light cithci of

any rortngiiclc! or Hr,ifil..i>\<, but that

they had taken a liniile J'oni'f^uflr, wiio

was chart'.cd with Letters to be carried

to Fio Si.h.tncijlo : lie told tlieni, 1 hat

Kawaron with fome Troops was marched

through Kio St, Framijio into the ("ap-

tain(hip of Sae^^ippo del Kty ^ ;ind that

three or four fmall Veflels, or Cx,.ivMiy

with fome Troops under the Command
of yindrtw ridal, were fail'd from the

i?J.'/4,tO Afaranhaon and Siwj. He llke-

wifc lent the Letters found upon the faid

Fortiigiieft to the Council^ by which it

appear'd, That the firfl Foundation of

irttf'j^
this Revolt had been laid amonp thofe

ftr.ti jxjof tlic Pahut^ or at leaft that tiiey had

amnur.i- bceu made privy to it, and that they had
(jrrJfoiJ-? provided thefe Succours. For among
<.ouv;ii.

othgj-s^ there was a Letter from the Bi-

fhop of that Place, to a ceitain Iiiarof

the Rectify in which he told him, That
he hoped to be with him before long;

whcicupon the /-'/rj/ was ordered to

Lxaminc the matter, in order to find

out the bottom of this Correfpondency
betwixt thefe two Clergymen.

In the mejii while the Difoym of R.o

:\U'lter
^'''"'^' (according to Mr. Ur,^(\ Letter

'^0'i)rtu-"f the 1 9th of July) had Murthered 35
,uf'.';. I'oniij^kefa h the Sugar-Mills ot Kur:ha^

who be.i )g of the number of thofe that

bad Suricndred their Arms, puifoantto
the Fro.Iamation, this caulcd no fmall

Terror among the reft of the I'oitu-

l«f/<i thereabouts, and efj^icially in ]',>-

riiyha^ VI here they left thiir Habitations,

fd that it being to be tcaicd they would
ufloci.ite with the Rebels, under pretence
ot Self Derencc, Mr. 7 <r^'f dclircd a

Reinforcement of S<.lditis to keep the

l^ifoytri ill awe. The Council theie-

toit comm.inded Mr. y//.'f/.V'; and Cap-
tain it'illhrm I.amleu sMth his Company
ot Foot, bclidcs 23 Fulilccrs, and a De-
tichcmcnt of 50 Men out of the Gari-

iuvfrs

gjfii tie

fons o'^ Parti)bit and Rio (J, audi, to rake ovV'
Care of the T^poyen, and to Condmft '<^4 ^

them to the Rcicif\ Jacob KM" t!ieir <.^f^-*

C .Mmander was ordered to march along

with them, and R.idulr:h B,vo appointed

to provide them Qliarters upon the

Road.
Hans having by this time fufllcieiitly

rcfrclht his Troops, writ a Letter dated

the firft of Ai'gnjt to the Council, ir»

which he defired their Orders to go in

qucft of the Rebels, and to attack them
lieforc they could be reinforced w'wh

tlicir cx'pcftcd Succouis , which being

urantcd him, he attackt them in dJl,ige- U.;;).-:-

vw oi li.iltl'.ifir A/oid.o, witli fuch Suc-

ccfs, that he beat them from Place to

Place i
till on the 3d cf yl'^nj^ they re-

tired to tlicir Liitrenchincnt upon a high

ftcepHill, accelTible only ia one Place.

Kotwirhftanding which, he relying upon

tiic Bravery of his Soldiers, and hope-

iu-' thereby to put an end to the War,
attackt them vigoroully in this advan-

tageous Poft 1 but the Rebels being Su-

pcriour to him both in number, and in

the ftrength of their Camp, liis Forces

were rcpulfed with the lofsof 100 men,

(fome fay of 500) among whom was

Captain Lor. After this Defeat, ffam

being fenliblc that the Enemy expedting

daily a frcfh Reinforcement from the

Balh^, retired to the Rue.f, where he

knew his Troops were abfolutely netef-

fary for the Defence of the Place.

On the firft of y4»(f/<y/,
Gonfulvo Kabrd

It VCrfld
arJ'ct.'.s

to the Ke-
ceit.

Je k'Mdos, was by the Court of Jufticc

Condemned to Death, having at the In-

ftigation of John Fernando ytttra^ under

taken to Head thcRebels in the Captaia-

fhip of Goyana. The fame Fate attended

one TljctnM Fms an Inhabitant of Tten-

pio, who had endeavoured to raife fome

Troops for the faid John Fernand f^ieira.

Thefameday the Great Council received

Advice out ol Serinhair/iy (the Letters

being fcnt privately in the Night time

in a Hnall Boat down the River to the

Sea lidc) That the Rebels began to be

very numerous thereabouts, that they

were Mailers of the River, had ftaved

all the Boats, and plundered d'lu^etno

Furtnofa, where they carried away the

Negro's, and kill'd the Beafts belonging

to the Dutih, but fparcd thofe of the

VottiigHefes. The Council being fenli-

ble that nothing but force would be able

to reduce thefe Rebels to their Duty,
and that they were from time to time

Reinforced from the liaina^ whereas the

Vutti) Troops dimiuifh'd daily, they re-

folvcd the firft of AHgHJl^xo fend Mr. B^l-

Tvfc Vox-

tur,uei'c5

con.temrr:i

to iJf.Jtt.

^eteLicn

haim.
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76 Mr. John NicLiholV'j I oyages

f;'-.",/) r.i«(/i'- r-jc^dcii C'ouiKclloi ot

liilHcc to HJ'.wJ, to iciirclciit to the

Copixll ot XIX. tlierethc tiuclhitc ot

AliJiis of the A-.n/; /:»vA'/, i'H'l to

follitit i^omr-t f'-uccours. Accouliiigly

the I'lid Mr. Tw/ dcr roodcn haviiif; t.iktii

l,i-s Umvc of t!.e Coiiin.il, let Sail the

next Day, with the icit of the Ships

that lay rcikiy to Sail for HolLwti^ l)C-

iiii^ iiUtnulkd V- i:li lafiiciei-.t I'ower and

Cicdcmials iicin the Coinicil \ as tol-

ivWS.

Mr. Vaiulci- N'ccrdcn fint with a

C)t'di.i>ti.i! ifito 11 o 1. 1. A N n.

;•.. ftNohic, llonom.nU', .ir.d ;;ioi^ r;»i!T,:

l.or.l-.

NCjivyt'. iL\)Jli:g lie F(i:!s m.ilt /.ot

1 1 f !i .!jt i \c 0; ti.e Koy,l Ann tt.M,

r^t Ki-.ci fLi.y Rtvuh with tie ih.tk 0;

(ioJh l.ii'oty^ weireie .i!r.i)i o;'Orf.:,n,

th,it iliii Fit tli. on of our FoitUjilKiC h:-

i\ibitAhti h.iJ '.nf o/;ly been miJoi.din Hill}

the covjhit 0' tic Kwa of Portugal, or .it

te.'j} 0,' hii Cioiernour of the IJahia, I'.t

,i!lo a.iony.i'Xd .i':d fcmer.ted hy In y//.-

thori'.y mijl otuiii-i. lor Ion- cn'i it be Jiip-

fcj'ed that Kamaioii, Henry Dias, >iiui

lie other /!;>.j>/(.i(/f>.<, jlo;.!d l..tie u.irta to

.ate/'pt to itit.uk us by Jone oj yirmsrvith-

01:1 h:i ,tfpi uh.it toil f It \T,\s liktwijc our

icijl.wt Of 'I on, (ic)f:d(riiw tie frejir.t

III fntled jl.it e 0] Portlli^al, .md tl.c yilii-

.,.,( bttwi.xt ih.it Kir^ and ti'e Stales of

Holland .lon.f.jf Spain.) th.ii lie voiddbc

Irre ncrir to ,it bioirled^jc the n,wj..diOhs

0' the he,ids of tie Rdeli.on^ andthe^iu-

io:'isjint tle/.r, to h.ize been done iy h'.s

j-ii.tijoriiy, lifl tic breaih of Jualj and .///

It.I ill loiifc-i.enies intght be one titne or

other l.i.d M hu door, tiillje thought hi/,,-

jil; fine in the cut. re ConejHtjt of the

Dutth Biafil. (j.ir giiejs tjuifoue p'Ovtd

,ore il.<Mi too true, for AutOllio Tcllcsdc

la Sylva, (ideii.oiir oj the IJahia ( •(/ if

tv dfiii jrom /.'.J Ai.fner ioo,:r LeiiciS here

imlujed) din.es tnh.ne I .id the le.ijl hiotr-

ledge, rfiuihlfjj .inyihind^n the lontrivamt

III londiiit ot thn Coiifpiraiy ; laying the

hitUi.e oj this III iiritttiori rpcn theii King-

l'.t:krs, ivl rijiijed to diy his Ordeis;

ill.. I I'jjo ing to ji nd i ci ta. n Coiiirnijjionerj, tu

. ric^yf tie Jury of the Rebels ; and in i.ij'e

ti.iy fivii'.d iijh/c to tomp.'y, to lone them

b\ tlcK^/gs yh.ihomy to Liy duirn their

ylnni. iJut how liitie ngue.ible this

ojjii oi flitting itii ind to this Fcbclliin, u
to his led Itiuii'.:n, is upp.nei.t out oJ the

re 0,1 M.tde bf Mr. V'aiidcr VoerdenwW
Ciptaiii Dietcritk. Hooj;,ftrate, under.

H'llten ly ti'ii. o^u h.,nd> ; in xrhiih yon

mil jindtljefe i.xj.ih lllr.l.- ol ihi iio.c- .^A-o
tour: 1 h.it the r.i.ildi.iiis and Nc(>ro"s ' <5 4 *

were dishandtd hv his Majclty ot /'.'- ^'^/"^

i:'^.u\ p.iiticular Ordei. 'He A-lh.i.'

^

of t'elrzt .il tutU'fid l.ettei s jciit fi'-n ti.i

Haliia .i>id t.-kaifrcm the Atifftngti b\ on
liinr.i in Sercgippo, will pi,t it br}'".J .ill

doi.bt, ih.it liici.il liniabit.irts of the I5a-

iii.i, ,md ,111 org tl.cm the lUflwp hin.jtlf,

h.id already in ^Axj 1.^(1 joii.e huwledi^e Of

the Intentions o/' John Fernando Vieiia,

and his yl,io}npl ie< \ .-Ud tu t'-.i the Pi-

fpftiiom 0' Captain Dictcrick Hooe.fliatc

Siu'i;ribed by hiii.jii, ceneeinin^ the I'tu-

pofit'.nns inane to him in private, wlulj! he

na> inai.iig r'r the Coi-pany^ bujinejs there,

.n the r .ility oi cue o! Ofr Depi'tles ; nhii l>

ui .t d.ie,:ly tonira.i.di the C'overno.i'

yli'lrtr tons, (a it iinra~ielt the whole fc-

net v' hit ic.d Jrtentiofii. ^-I'ld /c) as

i/iii I; ,'i all thijc things a> e f.iffi. ,ent jo: e-

v.-.nti.i-:' to in, th.tt the Febeli will be it//;-

jiat.tly jitppl.ed fnn the biiiia, nhtifai we
on the lortr.iry jiinji expe,! to bt weakned

I- (lie andn.oie in eteiy rejj e:l, we i-ulged

it abloliitcly niujf.iry ,i!id lep.ijite jor the

Seivne of our :>i.ite, to /i/id to yo:i the

Mtmbersvl tl e C011n1.1l of XIX. Mr.MiA-
thai'ar Vandcr Vocrdcn, Comaelloi m our

Court oj liijl.ie, to give yon ,1 veibal jIc-

loiiiit of the deplor.iblc State ol our ylffairs

heie, in a /'Ore ai.-pk viavner, than the

jair.e may be e.xprejt'd in H'rit.r;^, not

qyijl. oiling, hut your Lordjli ps w II thereby

be eniour.iged to jcnd hi ,1 fpeedy and Jn;-

Jicient Sintour , to Fe-cji.iblijh our yffj'.i ; s

here, and to deliver your ja.th'ul S:bif.'s

jrom the i/i.tninent liange*^, th.it thieatcn>

ro liji than the > uin ami tojs oj tie.r I., : es

and l-jltues ; and defiling you tu gi:c a

f,iVo:irJ>Ie reiert on to the J.i.d .1//. lial-

thaiar Vandcr Voerden.

Receif, the id oj Ai:g. 1645.

Iir.mediately aftrr the departure of/'P-ii-

the two before-nieiitioncd Hiivoys, Mr. t".'^'"-'''

r.ii\U^ I'oeidm and Captain H<'ogftiaie,\y''J^^}^f

out of the Ihihut, bcin^ the 2Qth of [July, lI,,
,7',;';

the Govcrnour ylntumo 'itiles de iWi.i, Ui'^'i

ordeitd all the Sea and Land Men that '''1'''

ton!
1 he i^,ot together in halie, to Lc

EniL.ui'wd HI twcUv- Ships ready fitted

out tor that luirpofe ^ witli neccilaiy

Ammunition, Aims and I'lovilion, for

the intended Invalion. Uie.onynw So.ai
de Pay 1. 1 had tiic Supieani Comniai.il

over the Fleer, as tho' Colonel Murtir.,

Soaie , MoK.-u, and Anditw I'^.d.d de

N.greiios had over the Land FoK.es,
both OITIccrs in the Service ot t!ic Kin;;
of Joiti.g.il. 1 he OrJeis given to tho

Admiral by tlic Govcrnour, dated t! e

2'>th
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("v/../^ ihitcd the loY/ /y,coiiraiiml in rii!)lhi:ice,

! 64 3- lint the (JrtJtC.nnncil of the/'/ fW.''..»/(/

v^'V'^' hiviiii', iiotificil tf) liiin tlic Inliiriectioii

ot the ru>f«^/(r/r Iiihal)it;ints ot Po'i-tr.-

i.J", he had judr^ed it cvpcdiciit, to

jr{tei!:c< Kquip this I Icct, in order to put a I'pciJy

f,rih-< !>: (lop to tliolc difoidcrs ; bocanfc he was
'•'''' willing to comply with the laid Ccnni.ils

rcqncft, in rcfpcft ot the linccic bi iend-

|]iip and Coireipondciicy i)e[wi\-t the

Crnwii ot Po't.'yii! a\K\ thcni, which he

h.id 111 id Oide'is tiom iiis .MajcOv to

olil'eivc; whereas ic i. cvi.ieat , that

the (iieat Couii'.d ot the Vi:iih Jh-.ifd

in their I cttcr to SMiM'tur Kone.i cie S.i.i

/if/ur:Je.', of the Htii ot y^.'ij/ // c :-

preliy declare, ii' ver to li:ive ilc!:red

any allillance tn.m the C/ovcinour ot

ihe/>J-'<j, againit the Rebellioi-. /V.-/;.-

.j;;r/. Inhabitants.

The Jurthcr inflrudUons given to the

/'V?M..'/- fiid Adniird l'.i\:.i were, '1 hat he
(;>;i('>iK' ihouid diicctly Steer h.is Cvwic trom
''"""'-, the y?.i/jM loPni^Mi.b.tlo. kcepini- about,

|^,r ,/.
20 or 30 Leagues diltancc at bca, troin

the Shoar ; that coming, to the 1 otli IJe-

grec lie fhouki approacii the Shoar, and

it he found the Wind to blow liard

from the South, before he tame to the

before mentioned hcii^ht, he Ihould be

very careful not to pafs beyond the

I -juds point in the Ni[;ht time. After

havint^ taken a view of the Country,

he lliould with the advice of his beft

Pilots, endeavour to Land his Men, in

the moll feture place be could meet

with thereabouts, eiti.er at Z'tja^ Lti^^^-

tnar or 1 '.'.M.indti e •, being three 1 .cagues

to the South ot the ille of AUxo. But

if they could not make any of thcfc

Harbours, they Ihould enter at I'ouo

yv/i-, Nitmic:is or I.,'^anutr of Al.ir,t-

iai r, iyini; two J .e,u',ue>, to the North of

yiltxi'. Hut It notwithltandini; all their

tndc ivour"!, they alfo (hould mils their

aim 111 thole jifiecs, to make themfelves

Maftcrs ')i lo>tn de (i.illnl .11, and to

land tlitiriMen betwixt that i)lace and

P.tit.i (>y.ricle. Alter they had landed

their .Men, with the necoliary Ammuni-
tion and Froviiions, I ;; fliould fet Sail

to the Biv ot I'trri.ii/iOnb, in order to

deliver with his own Hands the Go-
vernouts letter to the Lords of the

CJreat Cuuucil.

Accordiugly the faid Fleet fet Sail

towards the latter tiul ot 7''), tVoin

the i'."' ./, and in tew Days attcr arri-

ved in the Bay of I'.an.vuUKc^ betwixt

tjie Rivers 0/^,< and fc'v'.o/-*, about four

or five Leagues beyond jilno and Strni'

hiiim. liiey vvtsic no rooucr come to

Vol. II.

;/. IVr-
. .Vtlrle

.:r' !,(//

[i.il.ij.

an anchor there, but the Colonci Afar- .^vV^->

tin So.ires A/oreno ^ and ^rAu." i'ui.tl '543.
lie N.^rtiros landed the 28th of 7«r,,

'-^"^

I Sco or 2000 Land-Men. amoa;', whom
were many reformed Officers well ap-

l)oiiited, and great llore of Anns, Am-
munition, and other ncccflaries.

I he lit of y%x//, towaids Kvcn- /..-^it^r:'

ing, three Ships with fivcimall VcHcls •>*-'•

appeared in fight of the f^c'n/., Sceerini;

their courfc to the North, whcrcuporr
the Council diipaicu'd ileir imi^edi.iic

Uidcrs to the two Ships, the Z&w/.. //'.*

and i\\c ZenLvrdia, to make all tlic Sail

they could after tlicm, to oblerec what
coiufc tiiey Steered, :in 1 to prevent

their Landing ot .Men. About the

fame time an Advice- Boat ariivcd from
Admiral Luhrhurt, with Letters to the

Cjuncil, intimating, that he had fceii

f!ie fiid Ships, and that he fuppoR-d

their intent to be, to land fome .Men

on tlie South of the Cape of Sr. A.-.juu,

for v.liieh realbn he dciired t!icir. to

f.iid him fome Ships, and giaiit iiint

leave to take as many of the Ganiloa
of St. Aiitcn.o as he Ihould judge necef-

fity to attack the Knemy ; of all whicli

immediate notice was given to the Nor-
thern parts, to bo upon their guard
agaiiifl: any fiiddain furprif.-.

But the ne.\t following D.iy thorc^i,/,^.
_,,.

Ships being got out of light, ilMci-diijmmupot

Malters of fma'il Vedels, that had been ittRcuif,

near them at Sea, reported that they

were heavy freighted Ships, wiiicli by
the ftrong North-Winds were forced

near the Shoar, fo that it was concluded

that they had Steered their courfe to-

wards 1 ortiif.il.

Immediately after Admiral P.iyi,i fet lie I', r-

Sail from the Bay of iAir.Midar'c^ and t''o"<-'i'-'

meeting with the Fleet under the Com- 't",';*'"'

mand of Admiral .s^/:.i(/, or k'orreu de\l,,^.^''^^^'

.S.I.I dt /hnavidr'y which was latterly

failed out ot the Pott of Rio y,vieirOy he

returned with him into the faidHarbour,

and on St. I.>tminct'i Day with their

joint 1-orccs failed from thence towards
the Bay of Pnmtn.hiku.

The firft News the Council received

of it was on the i itb of Angujt, by a

Malter of a fmall Vellll, calj'd >'.7;

Hoti:^ bound for Soc^i'.io dtl Kt\, and
by Comniillary lohn A.i/o.ri ^ with Ad-
vice that they had leeii a Fleet of 28 or

30 Ships, oft ot t^''.f,or Rio For, ncj.i, inii

that three of them, had purfued them,
and dilcharged lijiiic or their Guns up-
on them. Much about the fame time

they received Letters trom Major Hoc^-

jlriite, from the Cape of St. A.:jii>i, and
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ijMr. John Nic'uhort'V yoYa(>;('s

tiic Fort r^w^er D;//pw, intimatiiiir, 1 li.it

yh.'.rrv / V/.i/, /-Av/i^ /Ji.K Ulid I'" ' "«

/v-,;;'.: were Uiulcd at LVu, and iiij-lIi-

ingto SrrnihtVM, bad madi; tlicnilrlvcs

Irlicftle Sylz.1, thi. tirit Dated the 211!, r^A^^
and the I'ctoiid the 2ic' ot 7«/v ^ tlx- 1 (. 4
tl.iid tVom the /Vz/'.-wr/f Adiiiiul, -*•.;/- c-'^/^i

7K- f:3.-'"-inc to Seri>ib,vw, had made tlicnildvcs :,.,w. Korx., ,U S^.i AVv.,.,.;,

<•;.' .I.!.';/":'../
i^l^f^^,,.,. of liic place, where tiiey l;ad tomth tiom jc>o,:ymo S,i,rao

and ilic i-iu-

\iii.i If 'II I. II.-

7V> f.J;,ip

given ouavter to the D-td; but cut to

pieec-i all t.ic B,.i\Him>. The Coiuicil

hereupon took immediate cue to lend

lomc Amnuinition and Froviiions to the

fiid C^ipe, liavi;;g alieady mr the better

Sccmity ot that V'^'^«=
"'^l'-'''^'* ^^- ^'y

and Mr. //''(•, two Days before, to leave

the lort of Sr. A>no-i.o^ and to ictirc

with the ffariii'm to tlic Cape ot bt.

J.itui^ hifoie they were tnelofed by

the Knemy. That iv\o Sliips, the 7V-

rfwf» and the //..;, wiiieh were in the

Harbour ii;.ladini-, tiieir Cioods, and

I'lOviHons bront^ht along with them

tor t!;c Serviec of the Company, were

ordered to be biui|)p'd iinniediatcly, m
oidei :o \o\\\ with the other five bhips

that la> at .A.IilIioi in the Ro.id, i.^-

the^'Pft'j^thc /.i.iLwdi.!^ Sn I'eer^ the

Xuiitl.iiuL.iy and the OcUifn Pot Ti:c

fame Night, Advice ot ail what pafs'd

was lent "to Colonel H.tio, with Oidcrs

to be upon his t:,uard, and to rctiie

with his 1 roops to the Sujiar-Mill be-

lon;;ini; to Mr. J^oek, or any other con-

venient place, from whence he mi^^ht

be able to maintain a communication

with the Rcicf. Letters were alfo dil-

jutch'd to Mr. Donmom in Jt.it>„tr^ka^ to

Mr. Cirfoniir in Coy.m.i, and Mr. de

/,/?!;<• in rai.!)i,i, to advcrtife thcra of

the tneniKs arrival.

To iV.ppiy the Aant of Sea Men, many

Labourci s were Imprcft aboard the Ships,

as weie likcv\ife 35 Land Soldiers of

y1/i,.t/.v>i«'s (.Company , who had IpoiTd

their hctt, by their lalf long Maichi
and out of the Ship I.li.ii were 1 ^oo

Pounds of Gnnpcwdcr, and out of the

Dom'i.'.ci 6CC, lent a flioar for the ufe of

the Gariilon.

Not long after dinner time the Ene-

mies 1 Itet, coniifting of 2S or 30 CMps,

appeaiii in lipht ot the Rcteif^ where
they cail Anchor to the North of four of

our Sbiisand a Yacht, which lay in that

Road ^ I'j that the next following Night
was fpent in ballarting the two Ships,

the tiuu and Divtnttr^ and in fitting

them lor ilie Sea. The i.cxt Morning
with break nt Day the Vortijittje Ad-
miial, who carried tlie white I lag, lent

Al.irtiii'hu ac Rcbc.i .1 and B.ilihaJ.n lie

C.ijiil u^ as his Deputy's aboard the
Dnidi AdmiialCo>-wW//a l.:(l>ihari.^ who
brought tour Letters, viz.. two from
tl;c Govcrr.our of the Bahia. Amomg

r.

Dated the i:.th ot W«^>
i Ijel.de^iiio-

'"'""''''''•

th'T Letter [rom the betort-inentioned

Govtrnour, diucKd to 'john ttmumio

/'k.io, yl)ithn;i\ K.nallar't., andthcothcr

Heads of the ro>rii?i:tJe Rebels.

Admiral Lnhth,irt carried the Tiid

Deputy's aflioar, in order to deliver

tlie Lctteis to the Council
i

which
being tranll itcd, were read at the meet-

ing of tiu- (Council, the 14th of ^y;/////,

as well thole ot tlie Gov:rnour, from
the lift, 22d, and 24th of 7«/> ; as

from S.iiiitc'.of K'lirct (ii S.iu /^r«,r:..:V.-,

Comm(jdore of tiie l'prtii^i:t.'e FUcts,

and jcroMno .s'.«t'.(o di J'.tvi^., vviio had
landed W'/rtVfir A'^./.j/ with his Men near

K:o formcl.i.

1 he 1-irfl: Letter was as lollows.

7 Ac lirjl Letttr.

PZ''l:i/iiit to your Loreijli ps Letter^ tnd
the Piopojitions made in yoi:r behalf

ly your Depntie.^^ Mr. Balthaiar Vander
\ oerden Coiimelior oj "jujtne., dnii Dic-
tcrick Hoogllrate (Joiirnoio oj the Cape

of St. Auftin, m whuh you re.jitijiej, tht

reiallir,^ of the Troops HiuUr Henry Dias;
/ I'eing defn eui to fulfill my Promtfe^ Jent

to yon in rny yitifirer.^ by tlie mojt ejfeilunl

tneair that I loiild • cjjibly think ot^h.ive jen-

thetrro ^'o/owf/, Martin Soares Morcno,.(/;</

Andrew V'idal de Negreiros \i<ith I'e,-

jons of i!tio::tl},onahle C'cndi:(>. and I'lii'

denie) ro f/>f Captainfhip «' Fernambuko,
Kith ]r.ll i'ono .xriii //ijlriit.io'n, to rtUiite

tie xicited PortUgUelcs to then due
(Jledienie., '.or wlnih reahii *ljo 1 have
lint a I. liter to tht j.ud AV/'r/.i, to e.vhcit

ii.ti: to lie rci,.ei:.in,inie 0' the.r Ditt\.^atui

to Uy down tie.r Anns. H'u.ih th.it it

ii.ifht prove the ,:ore ejfedual., I iiave jent

thither j'iitj.iitnt torct, which may be Ser.

vneable to your Lordjhipj, to rediite ihaft

that re>,!ain objhuate, re ^m/o/, and to

chaje the RtbttUoHS Troops out of yoK> Do-
minions. I hope that Kith Cod's afjifianct

thii may prove an tfji-jnal means to I iienih

the I'll e of Rebrluoit, to re/ion tie Peaie
of Urald, and to e::i,eale the foud imdei

.

jlanJihi^ and Irnn.i/hip whuh has been
ejlablijhed I'etui.vt both thefe Nations. \l't

'eiotnf.,e'id yv:t to Hod's Protid.on, Rt-
mauiing

fiahi.i, 21. Your l.orJfliips

J«/>, 1 645. Alledionate Servant,'

Antonio 'I'tlUi de Svlia.

The

ift, Ifm
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I rt4 J. The Second Letter of the fiid Go-
'"'A'"^' vcrnoiiv to the Couin-il, runs thus

:

The Second Letter.

I
I Live Dijp licit /'.y OrAtra to Cclantt

jcionymo Sarrao de Pavia, C.iptun.

M,t}or of our i'lcct^ (ir/j/t/j / have fent to

your Aflifl.w.i) to deliver tht/e Fiejenrs to

>»'/, iitimtrhately afttr tht l.tr-iinj^ of the

i'lrt e ! Aboard the fai I Fleet ^ ard to Offer in

,' V iV./w;r, "II t!>c Ajf:li,iticc he it ai'c to

j^iic you., furfi unt lo /i.y Coiijn.mdy and

M'lty Lo; djhipt Reqitejl. I am very rtjdy to

F.vibra'.c tUs oj^portiifiiiy, to q^ivc yen ihejt

Ala) is of II y Ze.il for your Weljare^ tjpe-

lially in Cor:irib:tliri^ v! ,it in me Let to the

Reil.A ii:^^ of yo:-r Revolted Sulje. Is to their

Ohed:,mc. Neither do I in the itaj] que-

fiiOH, fift thM by this I xpeditiit^ the Fl.nnes

o' ,i'i ir/ie[} )!c ir.ir ii./.'/'c orcnlt^ beyond

iiUl.i'pesof being ever Rekindled Lireaf:er •,

,ind th.it I \h.tll h.ive the Satnfitlhon oj h.f

•jinf been l''fir::mctital to ylijner the Fx-
peci.ition o' your Lorddni'S^ piirjiiant to the

Propof.ds made to ine rpon th.tt yiuoiuit in

your behulf. So recommending yoit to God's

ProtcUion^ Irejl^

Bah. a^"]Illy 22.

164 V

Your Lordfhips,

jifeilioiiate Servant.,

Antonio Tellcs dc Sylva.

licfidcs thcrc,hc K.in another ! .cttcr by
Dor: S.il„ador Kurre.i dc Stu Renavide..^Ad-

niir.il ot'tiii" Ron:{:urfc Meet, diic'tcd to

tilt C')uwi.il ot l\nh /i«.i/i7, as follows:

'llif 'lliird Letter.

WlJilj} I ir.ir c>;ttc.:iflii>!>.'^ to f.iti fie

tic Re-jurjl r/i.tdc lo i..t by y iir

.Imb^Jfii!' ::*!., afid I'ufied ,-; Fuburkng
lie i, ices de/i^yd for your Serviie., under
I'C Cimtnai: I oj th^irro (Xlonels M;iitin

^OJrrs Moi (.no .(v<^/ Andrew Vidai dc Ni-
|.',ici.(j

.,
i:^^.:,jcr with tt.Wf/ Jcionymo de

t'ayva, C. un.n-Major oj tie laid Fonn^
bnlvau-

. Korrca dc Saa Uenavidcs Al-
rn,tj vj tins Si.ite., a,:d a Mci .ber oj the

Coii'.iitcf T>.i-!!,:arine ylffairs, fjl.tblif id
by yliilhcnty oj the A.r^ n,y /1/,f//rt, l:.ip-

piiied to arrive by Ciod'j peiidiar Dnection,
u.ihhn Fliit fioifi Rio de Janeiro, m the

Lahia, m cdir to to.dn:: thii;! to Foitu-
J'.il. J!iit icing d:f,>vits to , rdoidlc my tf-
J^'r^ .I'Utll intl.c CanJ:.,! tij hn lirjonai
in tht bntngih oj his Fleet, to xndu the

whole the more fervire.ible in your f.ord-

fhipi, I thought onvenie't tn J'erd the fed
j1dr};irahvith il't Fleet under h.< Coi.mta'id.^

IK Confunil loi; rvith r e > ef} to the Ptvolied

C.ipt.unpiip, not ritiflm ,in^^ but ll'.\t ly hi)

prrdent (.'vndail and yl.lhnrity^ he Kill be

very Injlri'i; eni.d in reiivrirg the Peace >•

yoiiy Dvmi/iivns., aiiorditg to our r.tt/.of

ir.f/if/ i and I livc in t ape, ih.'.t thn i-aiy

fei ve as real DeiKonftration, o' il r f^ood ~Jn-

dc'flanditi^ and Fnendpjip, I .im Willi :g to

Cultivate btnvixt thrfc cin Siaia, both at a

j'(} Friend and good \'t:^h[oHr. 1 ic:or:-

inendyoH to God's Piote:i:on.

Ynnr AfRilionatc F.civant,

Bah. a., July 1 5

.

1645. yintcn-al'clles de S.dia.

Tiic chief Contents ol thcll Letters

tended to pcrfwadc the (Jrcjt C.ouinilot

the Diinh tiriifil. That the Governnur ot

the I'.ihia had puifiiant to the Reel ::cfl:

made by the Deputies ot the fji.l Coi;;i-

cil, to him, lent certain Land lorces un-

der the Command ot the tv\o Colonel?,

jMtrtin S ares A/orcno, and Andrew yid.il

de Niyreiro!, aboard the Fleet, Com-
manded by jeianynw Sarrao de Payva., in

Coniundion with tl e whole Meet of Rio

de Janeiro., uiickr the Conduct of Ad-
miral K'orrea, to allilt them both by Sea

and 1 and, as is Evident from the Words
of the i)rcceditif', Letters: He alfo rc-

quedcd by his Deputies, :;c. Captain
M.irtinho de Rcbena, and Auditor Gene-
ra] I!.d:h.tfar de k'.ijiiiho. That the Great
Couneil would bepleafed to acquaint the

Kini; his Mailer with it, in a jjarticular

Letter fro.a them to his Majclly.

What defcrves our particular Obfer-

vation in his Letter to Join lernand l^t-

eiia, and the reft of the Rebels, is, that

he calls them, 7 he Kings Subjech, unto

whom he has /int this Siiicoiir for the.r

Diftme; yet with this Rcfhriftion, in

order to reduce them by all gentle means
to their former Obedience to the Duuh
Ciovernment. It being Evident, That
the Fropolitions made by our Deputies

to the Goveruour fclies., tended to no

other purpofe, than to Engage him to

recall Kamaron and i)/.u, aiut tiich others

as were come to join with the Rebellious

/'fl)f«?«r/r', out of the /'../t/^ Brajil, and
in calc of refufal, to declare them Re-
bels and Enemies of the King of Poitu-

gal; But he, direftly contrary to the

Intention and Rcqueft of the laid Coun-
cil, had inllead of rcca'lit ' them, icnc

thcfe Forces to their Succouis , and ia-

ftcad of leavinf^ them to the Ltifpofal of

thd

1
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t!ic Council, hid caufcd tlicm to be iantl-

fd ill a reirotc Place, where the Tiid

A4w.li t;; niul / r were with their Forces

nt that time. Neither was the Conncil

iniorant of tlicir liitriition, in UiKiinr,

a Meet ir.to tiie i\o.i'-' of the Fecrf.it this

iiinciiirci teiidiiir, i" r.o oihcr end than

to back the Revolted Rebels in thcii Dc-

h!;n, and to F.ncourah;c the reft to cake

up .\rmsarainlHiicm.

The Council was fully fitisficd as to

tlii> I'oint, ivhen thev raavcd Advice
P Lu.-'ci!

f-,.(,n, the Cape ot i>t. Atji.'\ That the

I,
,„ Garrifon nf Seruih-iin: had been forced

,T to Sii: lender ro ^•f;;,Ar,v ruLi! after his

l.iiidiiiT [';crcabnut<:. I'heir chief Dc-

hitc tliea tun.'d i;poa this Point, by

what nie.uis iliis Ideet mii;ht I)C removed

firm the Road of the ^Kae.f and our

Oy.\lU •, confidcring that the whole Na-

val Force of tlic- b.tih, then ready 10

Sail, tonliUed only in Five Ships, x-,:.

{hcZ''iCil:r, yiUiini.i, 'Til Tdrt, Xoiit-

l.imlhi , and the OoltliH Voc ^ not very

well Mann'd, .aid but indifferently pro-

vided with Ammunition, cfpccially with

Cuiipowder, and few Soldiers could be

drawn out of the NeigiibourinR Garri-

fons; whereas the PoiiHi^uelc Fleet con-

fiftcd at Icaft in 8 or 10 ftout Ships ; the

Admiral beingatwo-dcckt Ship, refem-

blinp at a diflancc one of their large Ga-

leons •, fo that the Attacking of them ap-

pcar'd to be a hazardous Enterprife.

After mature Deliberation, it wab unani-

moufly rcfolved in the faid Council, to

return Thanks to the Admiral Sali.i-

iior KuDc.i tie >.u Pa.iniac^tor the ofR'red

Srcconrs 'fviiiift the Rebels :, and tote!)

him the Realons that obliH,td us to De-
lirehini to retire with his Fleet cot of

our Road, as will more at large appear

out of the following Letter: It was
thou;:,ht convenient to tJifpatch the faid

letur immediately, and whilft we ftaid

tor his Anfwer, to ufe all pofliblc dili-

gence in Ki]iiipping the two before-men-

tioned Shii^s, the Ihm.icr and i.luu
;

that it the lortngnejn rctulcd to comply
with the Councils Recjueft, we might be

111 a Condition to Attack them, and to

drive their Fleet from our Coaft, with-

out which we faw but little probability

to make our Party good againft the Re-
bels, as long as they were hack'd by con-
Ifant 'Supplies fiom the /.'.i/;.j. It was
alio taken into Cunfideration, Whether
it were not Expedient to Detain one ot

ihzPoytiigiicjt Deputies,till fuch time that

'je,or.y;/.aMr>.,o de P.i\v.!^ fliould, accoid-
ing to the Requcll of the Council, come
aftiore in the Kccoj ; but this Propofitioii

was rcjeiffed, foi fe.ir ot furniHiiiig the rJ\,^
I'ouuyiuit. with a new jjrctcncc of ftay- 164 ;

iiig in onr Road : Mr. i.iilhut di iVii and V^-\rv'

//iihy Afo:nhfro», both Mcmbcis of the

(Jmintil of jufticc, being ordered to

lairy the faiu I etter, they went aboaiii

the Po'r[ii:\'le Adiniial the fame Evciiinp,

unto whom they delivered the following

Letter loS.tlvador Korrtatic [ah Bcnnvidc.

A Letter from the Cotoial to the

Portuglicfc Admiral.

WF undfyjl.ttui both out c*' your I ord-

flujs I.etrf, 4ti:d thoU 0' the Cn-

ze>nt>i:r Antonio Tcllcs de Sylv.i, dil.-

iiredto IIS i'\ i:,rpt,ii/i Martin de Rebeiia,

,t>:d the Auditor. (,'ener.d Balthalar dc Ca-

flilho, as itlfohy the lerktl ^•IJJ'.irances given

t-', li! ^y tlxm III yoM hel'tiify th.tt ycur lon.-

irir;rith the Utet 4/ito eiir Road is nit') n
oii.tr Defifn, th.w to ajjijt us n'lth your A-'-

tlmity ,vutCoiii:ul ill h ingiri! the Rebels to

Fi.ilun
j

:0t .ill rrliliUvce return our hearty

ih.D.I;.' to yo.:r Lordjh.p. But .it the fame
ti/i.e \re cannot forbe.ir to tcprejent to ycM^

Th.tt the tornng mth Jo lonfiderable a Fleet

in this junilnre., gives us no fm.ill Cauft of

Jeiiloiife., not only., becaiife irf never Re-

(jii(j}ed liny jiuh AjJ.Jlame-, hut at/o^ by

»Y,i/e;;, 7 hat inflead of Recalling Kamaroil

Arid Henry Dias mth their Troops, the tno

Colon Is Andrew Vidal und Martin Scares

Moreno, h.r.e under pretence of Redncing

the Rebels taOiedieme, l.vidsd their Alert

and An:n:unition rvitho:tt our Knowledge., in

a l.nr diftant Plaie., and ionle<iUtntl\ for the

Ihience of the Revolted Fortuguefcs ;

whereas.^ (piirfi:ant tolas P.\-i(ld>;(\ ihe Co-

vtinours prornile to usUhis RedifJioii /::i^ht

h.vje been iKiiih hitter obt,lined by a jciere

Pro' Ij'iiat.on, to obLge thern 10 reti:r>i to

Mjf Bahia ; or at le.iji, the be'oe-Met.tioned

Colo'.tb ought to haie made thiir prji M-
drifjc'tow. Tlieje Proceed iig., h.xie ton-

Irary to yo:n l.n alhips Intent. on^ duf.vilhn

ill Cun/e^;iienie ajter them, that many of the

Inljabitant.'^ sinagmivg no vtherivije than

this Fleef.vaj intende^for the Ajjijiante of

the Revolted PortUguelcs, h.ne a'.Jo brg.in

to take up At ms, in order tojoyii mth then.
\

vrhah oblife.' us to return our Thanks to your

I.ortijhip jo> the offered Succour:, defiring

you Will be ple.ijed :rith all p^jjlklt Speed to

letire \Vii^>tl.e tliit out ofll.'e A'c.ii/ , nii.h,

ai It vri/l .Dtdri e;:e the Inhabit. u.ii loiuei',

ing the fimller Ininpretaticni 1
' \i//i / e?*/.

jhips Jntentio'K
; Jo it mil jei'.r ,is a>i tf^e-

dual means to klip ihim in q.ut^ nhiih ii.'

this jiwcU.re tf.il irij) L upon us ,• p'ri'uL'r

Obligation. H lat relates to your Lordjh.p.

Ritj'ejf, to'alc:y f'tjlWa't' .t>:d h'liel hei
:

,

beI" J
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.-^y^^ hirf^ ill pro'^ititii wn'.' hoil> iyicalvi: of \o:'r

I ft 4 ifiiddnt /ic'/irture f)om the Hahia, irt Ihoidd

C'^'"-' yt ins reaJy to fowfh With it, virc it not

jo- t''!" /'t/cf allfilyc'l Kcaloiii, /i/.:l ;ht hut-

nefi of the St.ilon, ii7,' ih would m.ikc it toy

ted !>li! ^ whuh obliges hi to hen your I: vt "/f

for this time ii?on ihilt j-htniitit. ils I \-

tf/.'f'.-y Antonio Tcllcs dc Silva h.rjmf^

told Its in hi! Letter, that he h.td ordried

Icronynio Snrrao dc Paiva, nm-.edi.ncly

.t'ier t\:e I,atidir(< of the Irilttntiy , ii'tder

Mirtin S'^arcs Moreno .nd Andrew Vi-

dll, to ? Vf ;m "' Perfo'i ,t fidl A'(.o::nr,

rr.'f/j wliti l'o\rer he ir.» iiijl,,:.Ud /'v h,i

l:xcel!em\, rve defiri your l.o> dfhip to le»d

the fuid Jeronymo Sarrao de I'aiva \\\ih-

cut ttil.i\ to tu, to Ccnftr jvith h.tn (omci n-

inj the JujftHciio'i he hji reiened t'o/n hn

i.xcellctay in rtl.i'ion to the fendirj^, ,!>>./

l.tndi)-.^ of theffdlfictri and L.tud Ivmi.

h'or the reft, vceritn ciir jthti to oi>r VV-

pHties, Coiifilellori iii our Court o' 'fitjfiie

here, unto rrl.'oin, we drfiic yoi.r Lcrdlhif

to q^ive full Crertit, proportioiudde to their

own Merits, and the trrjl we har e refcfed

in them. God Protect your l.ordfliip.

S'gnedhy,

Etceif

,

yliigAl.

1645.

Henry Hamel,

A. Van Bullcftratc,

P.J. Has,

1. Van Walbeck,
G. de Wit,

|. Albrccht,

Henry de Moticheron,

J. Van llaefvclt, and

j. C. Lichthart.

This Letter was pitcht upon by the

befotc-meiiticniil Great Council, as the

bed lixpcdicntat this Jund\i)rc, till, by

tlic ConjiinCtiim ot the Deventer and

J l.t', wc mii^ht be put ia a proliability

of Dilbdjung them L'«y Force, it' they re-

tufed to rctii c, at the Council's Retiueft.

guiii/.Vff '^liolc* Poit^fiule Meet under Sail, and
t'iietke tor the mnlt part out of light ; and con-

'c-'-'- (iJcrint; tiiat the two boats, wiiich car-

ried both oiiis, and the two I'ortugncle

Deputies, would fcarce be able to over-

take tlicni, and that our Deputies in their

return were to j^^ivc an Account to our

Admiral on IJoard his Ship, whether,

puuuaat to the Council's l.,ettcr , the

yVf/r^rtf/i Admiral had confcntcd to fend

"Jc-ro'.y/r o .S.i/ i.,)de I'ui itt to the '
i f./, lit

order to opi-n his Inlttu^tioi; . (o the

Great Council ; which they had now all

tlic realbii to believe he would not, they

(lilpittlit i.Tinv'diatc Orders to our Ad- (^J^~^^~\

miral Lni ihart, to make all the Sail he ' <54 i-

could with the Ships under hi>»C''iTirn;i:id ^-^V^

after il;c lo tu'^irfci, to obfervc their

Motio.is, and to ciidiavour to ccnic u\)

with the Flag-Ship, on Hoard ot which
was the faid Jeror.ymo S.irtao, to delirc

him to return with l.isSliips to the Road
ot the Feieif, in order to Confer with
the Council in Pcrfon, conccniin?, his

Inftni'^ions. ButaTci iivitiire Delibe-

ration , the whole ^'iocecdinp,s ot the

Po)t:;)i:iie , and the Icttctsot rlic Go-
vciuoui (>t tliC h.ihiu , coiitcrnini; the

prcteiidcil Redndtion or the Rebels, be-

iiii; Ixik'd upon as incer Amnrt.menis,
Orders were lent to our Admir-d IJch-

th.vt, to oblii'.c all the /'o'-f/'y < c Sliips

he colli. I meet with tii StviKc, aid to

I'rcu tli^in tor the tntu-e like Faciiu:^.

"I'he Hrhot Aii'.:ft, the Cou;icil was ^;/ .„(,

ad vci tiled by Letters dated the z.lli, at i th;

the lort ot St. .I/..- ?.i>-ff in ^.o <>-.iM-, <••''•'

t'rom the (invcriiour de I.nge. I li.U il''^''','"

of the Ijiemics Ships,at'tcr having landed

fome Forres near 7. rw.c^.jjr, were conic

into the Bay rtx'lra.kr.n.%; and that ac-

cording to ihe Depoiition ct a certain

Poituyuele Prifoncr, troin on Board the

laid Fleet, they intended to Land like-

wife fome Men thereabout*, provided
they mit^ht be join'd by the Rebels front

the /I /.Iff. I •, but if the, taiTd to come,
they would return to the /;.(/..(. Where-
upon Orders were lent to Mr. de Luge,
to brintM^ hat Forces le w.;s able toge-

ther, cither of Soldicis T.-tfcytx, or
Bialiluv:', to prevent their l,;uKlinii,and

their Conjnnaion with tl;c Rebels in that

Captainiliip.

The next thing under Debate, was.

Whether it were not convenient to fend

fome Shijjs under the Command of Ad-
miral Li( />.'/.•.() f that way, to attack the

Vo;tiigHefes ; after various ConUiltations,

it wasai^recd. To iLx^^ till all the Ships

mii;ht be f^ot ready tor that Service, to

fupply the want of Seamen by good able

Labourers front the Keceif, and fo to

render our felvcs as formidable at Sea as

poflible could be.

In the mean while, the faid Admiral r/rDarch
Fdihth,i>t let Sail the firft of Sejter.i-cr Aiv.:r.ii

with four Ships and a Yacht only •, he.'f" ^'"'

liiiiifelf being in the Vt>ei.h, but was ^''^'"'*''

forced by flrefsof wcaihei, (in whieh
^'^'^'*

the y.cal.w.i.t loft 3 Malt ) and tor tear

of the Rocks, to come to an .'\nchornot

far troni the VortHi!,'iles , who endea-

voured to gain the Wind of him.

Mr. dt M'.f and .l/o-'t/.f/t/^teturn'd alio

with their Boat, having not been able,

Y by
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by ic.)l( n ot the v^iokiit Wimls, toovir-

takctlic rfl>7,.r '('"; Imt li.u! juit tlicir

Pcputics on 150,11 d a linjll \ clRI, to bail

utter tlitir Meet.

Thefimc Djv, the Coimcil received

l.cttcis tiom Mv. f/ocfjluitr, /.<>, and

H(ck, from clieCijicot' St. .•/-///«, That

the F.ncniics had polled thcmfelvis in the

Sut;ai-.Mills S.i{i:>uh, .sV.-.'wjj.r, and other

ri.'ites thereabouts ; ami becaiile the

rojiiigitelt licet, whith had btcii fcen otf

of the Day "t l').ih>:j^ api)ear'd ai^iii

in lij;Iit of ti.e Knc : the fimt Fvenini',

it was thjiiglit Uxj^tdicut to ordei Ad-

miral I.:il:thi>t immediitely to f:o on

Hoard the Z'tuihi, and vsith that .md

theShip Vrr /'ffff, and two fnullei \ el-

fels, to keip a warthfiil E\e over the

I'orrii^rifis: Carc was alio taken to get

the Ship the OitnfJiUcxdy againit next

«lay, not qncflioning, that when joinM

bv this, and the Zo:irLif,ci:.i, and (jcUtn

Due, which were lent abroad for Intelli-

pence, they fhould be ahle to tope with

the I ort:i(^i-tfei, or at Icalt to toice them

out of tiic Road. The next Morning

carlv, the /"''•'.?"</' Fl*-ct nnglit be plain-

ly difcovered from the A><i.', but our

Admiral was not able to ftir, by rcafon

of the contrary Winds ^ neverthelefs

,

the Zo/(f/^';rtJ.(, and the I'o I'tcrr, which

came from the South, a Criiilmi;, made

all the Sail they could to Iftapc the

fortn^iteje', whicli they diJ, being much
the nimbler Sji1oi>>, and pin'd our

Fleet.

The 4tll of Sij.inr.l'i), Mi\i,\ J'.iyni

and Mr. I'utlngin, coniplaiijcd to the

Council, That Mr. r.tiheft", Count
Afamiie's Steward, had made it his Bu-

linefs to give it out, that tiiey bang em-

powered. to cut dawn cei t lia 1 1 ecs, and
foniepaitof the Stibliu;', iiid d.irdens,

for the better foititving of the I ort />-

nej}i:s, had tranlgrelVd their Commillion,

in cuttirigdowii manyof thegreat Irces,

with an Intention, as he laid, to Kuin
the whole Plantation , whereas they de-

clared. That thiy had been very careful

in piclcrving as much as podibly could

be all the largeftOicc- Trees that Hood
not in tl.cir way \ That by thefe Ru-
iiioais, the Rage of the populace had
been raikd to that pitch, that they had
much ado to appeafe them, they beint;

tor the cutting down not only of all the

Trees, but alio for the pulli:);; down of
the whole Palace of Count MM>ne\
All which they defired to be Rcgiftred
in the publick Records, to fervc them
for a lej^al Ucfenic in due Time and
Place.

la the mean time, our Admiial /m/- oJV-^
ri .lit being gone out in juriuit of the '6 4 3-

rottii^^Htfc Fleet, met wuh them in the ^-^'Y^

Hay of l'.in:,ii:,U'e, coulilling of feveu

Sliijis, three fmallcr V'ellels, and four

Harks, the reft being feat leaden with

Sugar, to roitr^f.iL He was not as yet

loin'd by all the Ships from the Rc(eit
;

but being refolvtd not to let llip this

opportunity of Attacking the Fncniy,

fent the -tb of ^eftf/ iir Advice to the

Creat Council, I hat being tome in light

ot the Fncmies Fleet, near the Hay of

iMiAii.l.of, coniillini, in all of Eleven

V ellels, be was refolved to Attack them
t.'ure, deliring them to fiiid as m.iny

Ships as puflible they could immcJi.itely.

Flereupoa it was ulolved to )oni the

two Shi|)S the /'( ;<•./() and //.«•, with
the Z'li (owand /.i),U», then lyingready

in the Road, and boiiiui for llull.wtiy and
fuch Fenders as were at hand, and to

fend them forthwith to the Adnnral
I.nhth^rr. Pnrfiiaac to tlielc Refoluti-

ons, the whole next tollowuie, night was
fpent ia Manning the laid Ships, but

were the next mot ning detained for Ibmc
time by the contrary Winds.

Ihc fame day Ordeis were given to

all the Soldiers and Inhabitants ot the

Ilk called yimo>:io ruez.,to provide thcm-
felvis with haskctsfiU'd with Farth ; and
Pallifidocs were planted from the Point

of the AVifi; next to the River, to the

utniofl Point near the Sea-lidc ^ and five

gjcat Ciuiisweie pl.iiited upon a certaia

Wreck, from whein.e they could Com-
mand the Sealhore as far as to the Fort

of five halUous

The 8th or Stptt/ hr, ihc Ihitih Ad u^DuMi
mir,d having ordered the red Flag to be //,;/. n,./

put up, boarded the I'ofHj^Htle Admiral "_
''' ''

tallying 60 Cuiis and j.10 .Men : Fie be- ,"'.!""

bavcd himlclfvery valiantly, having po- ;)..'..,';

fted hinifelt at the Entrance ot his Cabin
with a tlainin;; Sword in his hand,
wherewith he kill'd three or four, but

having received fevcral Wounds, was
at lad forced to yield. The rell of the

Ships following the Example of their

Admiral, had likevviie Hoarded the /'u/-

r;;^«^/f Ships i but thefe feeing the Fla_4

taken down from the Admiral, ( a dil-

mal lignalof her .Misfortune) they loll

all hopes, and thicw themfelvcs head-

long into the Sea, to clcai)C the tuiy of
the Fire and Sword ^ whither bting pur-

fucd by the Dimh in their Hoats, many
ptiillied before they could reach the

Shore. Above 700 l^onm^.dis were
kill'd in thisAitioii, behdc .Vgi eat num-
ber of PiUbiiers, uinonij whom was the

Admiral
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o-A_/^ Adiiiiiiil liimfch . Iliree Ships wcic ta-

i <^ t < kill and fciU to tlic^""/, tlic reft wtic

^-'''Y^ let on lire ; hciiii: not in i CoiKliti'Jii to

hcciiiicJ off, hccjufc they li.id tut tlicii

Ciblcs, .iiid were run illioic, where tlic

I'ortiifiitlff hjcl pi.intci! fomc ('.iiiiioii up-

on Ituti-iics, which ro.iuuu)rcJ cm Peo-

ple, that fc.iriii,!' they mif^ht run;ii',r<)Uiid

witinn the rcatli oi tlic KiieniiesCaniiuii,

thcv ll'tlirc to thcm,and with much.idogot

then Jihiisclcar from ainon;', the Shelves.

Alter tiii>. Hnpai'^cntieiit, 1 u'tinii'd to the

Aftf-,' to take care of r.iy Atiairs (hue i

and the Admir.il lent an Kxpuis \\\ i

I'inicrlViat, with tlic fnllowinp Letter

to tlic Council ot the Dutdi Jli.ijii.

J I Utter from the Diittll Jcif.irnl

to the Council.

^"|0 fccmr were the Stnp< I.eyiien,

% tlicT.nht^ And the Doq .trrr.rH l.iji

AV/;f, ne.i. the PoiKt of 'raiiiaiidarc,

li:t pojuant to the yifnlt of a C'lmnA of

War It TT/i' rcjolved to rntei the next Atoni-

ir:^ rrithiti the Bar^ rrhich irai perjoiintti in

the follorpinjr Older. Full the Ship., litrctht

ytdrn:>;:l, Seccrtd the Tct\cctc., Thirdthe

Zcalandii, homih the Ovcryilel, and

Fi'th the Zoutlandia, fotlorred hy the Doe
(i>id l.cydeii, And the Vaiht, the Unicorn,

the Tindcy i'ciiiij oideredtobe at hiindy .m

cn.ifio)! /hould iccpitrc. Bein^ co/ne within

the Bar^ vrr fo.'iid the I'nen-.y /even Sait-

itropg •, iejlics th,ie jmAll rejfel) and Jour

n.triii\ and ih.ti they l:id planted ftver.d

pietcs vt Ctnr.du ircti tvro Batter it i oi the

Sra-lhoir. U'e leieivtd a i-ery vr.irri

faliite both f>crri the.r Ships and B.ittene'.,

and Itveral yolltys of jmttli Shot •, natmth-

Jland:n^ whuh the ^h:p the Utrecht ton.

iagio:l.\ Uid the PortUguelo Adr:iral o"

hoard., H til .ijbon hit {h.irp dilute took

the Sinp ,in(i ti<e j1dm:< .di hLiy \ To he jhoit,

tle/i/r o; Oi.i Ship> hchaicU thirijel'.es Jo

well., th,<i jfonajtti they foned the PurtU-

{',Utfes to '^111 1 f/.'fi/ Shi pi-., God ie pra led

lor this l^nioty. Jcronymo Sarrao dc
Paiva the I'oitUj^utlc Admnal is our

Pnlomr
:,
aid at p.tje/it t.-i r.y Ship., being

jonly wounded-., wl otn I imend to deliver

up to >y;;» l.oitijhips., jo jooii ai Jjhall lor^e

to the Kctcit
i

in the mean wh.le I i'.-

itnriiojtnd hacl; the Leyden and the Uni-

corn 10 n,or)ow A/oininji, acioid.ng to

your Loidjhips d.)eHivn.i. Andy forajniuih

ai there li tkily to he no tnoie adion here-

ahot.tSy the I ne.y lavirf jl, eK^i^thned them-

Jelies near the Sea-jhe.tr.,^ 1 will with thefirji

ofpotturtity return to the Receif, where J

hope lo^ne tn ierfgn a f'.ore ample 4cecHnt

of the whole AciiQH \ I rttormiend ynnr oA-o
/.or,ljh:pi to Cod'i Proteltio'i 111 haftc, ''^4 3-

From the Shij), tl'e [luctht, inthm the '-''V^
B..y n/ 1 amaiidarc, Sept. .o. 1645.

Youi Lordlhips Servant,

I'o'nelim I.uhtha't

1 ho Portuj^iitfe Admiral "^a^ rao de PaivA
111 111 I X Iter, Dated the i Sth oiSeptemb.
{'avc the following' Account of his Eii-

j'af'.ciiieur, to the two Colonels, .Martin

So.i}es AUreno and Andi ew t^idai AV-
(reitoi.

'Ill'' rortilguelc A.'irmr.i/'i

to Aiulfcw Vidal.

Letter

tl iii/.f^thei^eneralDiJionrJeheie mthe

X_ Kcceir,!rfct^i' Lkewife tome to my tars,
ih.it It I', 'tported by )oif there., I.'ow the

Dutch Admiral John Cornelius Lith-
thart, d.ei be'ort the beg t n.rif 0'' the laji

I >:gaoe)}.ent.,enter the fi.iy with a white H.i£,

thin jiirprijiro our People., killed many of
than tn t ool Blood. 1 thought r:y [ell obliged

to ac:jit«itit yoii., that indeed two Days be-

fore the laid l.ngagtnent a Tdiht and a
Bark With white fl'/g' appeai'd at the

fnt'ance of the Bay, at whuh one of our
/mall I'ljjels and a Bark fliot three Cunnm
/hot. But that D.iy when the Admiral en-
tred the laid Bay, he h.id put up both the

Dutch and red Hafg'. Neither ,1 it true

what had been j.tiei of their killing our Atert

II! tool Blood, tiere beiKgr.ot one A'lan /lam
abo.vdmy S!'ip,but durirg the l.'eat 0! the /.>;-

^\igcme'it,fiie or fix thut I ad hid themfclves

ieiow dfik hav.ng leieiicd iiarter, ard a
SoUier forely wounded ordered tn.'r.ediately

to be lookd after with all tare imaginable.

Xtither wai there a flroke giien ajter the

yiehlirgof the Ship, but every body tre.Ucd

.ind p>o. ided for .iiiording to hii fjuality

and present t.ecejjiiy. The reafon ip/.y f'o

lew had quarter given them, was, beiaufe

i.eji h.ipi oierbo.ird, the SeA-Afen jirjl,

and then the Soldiers ; 1 being not able w.ih

Swo'd in Hand to keep them from chufinf

rather to perijljin the Sea than to fland it

out abu.t/d the ^hip. Two or three Perfens

of Note feeing me fotely wounded, freely

g.tveme e/uarter, without kimviKg either my
J'erjon, or being asked it by me ; a ton-

vinci'ig Argument, that they would not have
refu/cii the fame to all the refi, that would

have begg'd rjuarter. Inuift lonfefs I'-y felf

fo niuih obliged to the humanity andgenero-

jity of the Admiral., that it is nut to it

e.vprtjl in lynting. Befidei that it is un-

tjueftionable., ThAt we firjt Shot at them,

both

ii
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<(,i'lhi>M. I l.itf ^'itu }(>; .1 trut A
leiiiii ofii-r vhclt i.^iitty 0' n 'hi h mi I u-.i

icci .!« / M-viiHtfi iiy /ilj'\ fo I 'I"" f

( net: urn )o:i v-ll
i;, :f Mii'H't CrtJit to

ir'.'.M / ''•<'' U'liieu 10 yru utri' i'^k A-
io:int. (ii'J iMottCt you I' r iiuiii Vurs.

Racif,

Si'iit. 1 8.

1645.

'jtronymo S.»i,to il.i I'.ii'.i.

Aulrx r..ul ftiJt a Itttcr in An-

fvver to this tiy one ot our Driiinmcis

(lint to the r:icniy iii'oii !"( nic Kii lilt;

L}.itCvi the ;.th ni .^ipio/.io as ttjl-

loW$:

I-lis /Ifilivcr to ih:' A.iinir.trs hUtr,

Wl ,ve fii!f!iifnit\ fitisficil h ,>»"'

Io>t!jhipi Letter, lI'M, it.j.'e.i.l I'f

b.il'J!^ (litlil.l'liii Mioril rirto )eiir Aftnl ,

ye;i rcctiiiti.e /../ne ill Tir.it/ient Vfii'i flit

rtfi I'' our Cou>:t>y>hCn ^ tin' toiiftiityinf^

th.tt )3iir die is eiff'irnit Jiom ti.'C riji
,

\oii oiijht to hate htoi I'tMed i/i .inoil/tr

ii,4KH(>, )oui LoiJjlap, beir^^ iou;t thtthv

K:tl.o:!t the lf.iji Intention t' tr.tffiwi' Wttr 4-

a,uit,; iLem, (ir/;.i»j ihey m^^ht to h.iie )a.i<le

due f!i/le,iion upon) Lni only as >o..' were go-

ir^ to Convoy (erne Ships l'cm(n;ti d, t^id at

tl.tir oven Kecjiiefl, Ltut oi.r I ones in that

Ci^t.V'.jhp; Ccnfidenn^ the ill Vfage and

TyrMinui u.r Siihji^i > htive reie.ied tit their

l].ii:J<, '.rc are tijmiily ne t.im.ot pio/.-.ije

'lOiir Lordjli.p .1 niii.h better I. -nertainnieiit
\

vl lill v!-tii M'lithns lotiiii.ttted .'/ looI

Klood, wt'ii.ae taken jo Cmitmllaittial an

yki o:irt, that irr are f.n r, we (Jiall be tibU

to ji'ji'p' o.:r ('a:/e, •ii.ei our jilies, bothto

theStaicsoJ tie United NctlicilaiKls, and

the rej] 0' o,.y AH.et
;

/o/ ir^ i.iie F.jht up

man c; orr I'oi tiiguefts irith Buliets and

Store: tied to their Lens ,md Keiks \ jame

had lie f cod Jmt line to be J.ile.l, ai they

treic j;v ii:,:.'n'^ .ijhore^ b.t niiir.y nere burnt

alircin the]] iciksoj the Sh.pi-, the inten-

tion of thefc Ccnileir.er, being trtthout t]ue-

jlioii, b) vi.iHng jo geneial a Sl.ughter a-

t!Ora ihcir teilu\\-Ci)i •ji.il>!., ;i, (ij ojf fi orn

II, all hopes of ritiirnii,g hone , «/ all \rhiih

ihtyu a be obliged to gize one day afevete
yl.eo.im, both to CoU .Almighty, And thoje

ir/jo ^h.ill ret,.: re Satisja.: ion Jor it at the.r

Hard:, it bi.ng oi.r lo'ijlai.t Opnion, that

thtj ruier will be able 10 jujhjie the.r Crml-
ties, an'i tie ALj'ihieJ Uine to our People,

e thct be'ox God, 0, the K.ng our Majier :

ll-'e hope your Lonifliip xv.ll >ej{ fatujied in

this pi ejcnt Condition, and put your trtifi

in Cod and our King, who art jhlt alive to

Pein.n'il a /lifie iialifaU.oH Uvm ihtrti. r>J\y\

Ci.il piolc.'t suur Lorviil.;,. '
<• 4 S-

I ii"ii OHi I'liaitiii At >/. Jidill i/i tht
^•^'^^'^

\'iii;;e.i, Sept. 19. 1645.

Si.;iicd,

Andieir I'ntal de Xegrtirtl.

A tcrt.iin l.ieutciuiit lKlon|',iiig to the

Enemy, LMt:^\ Liatidjio Ciomej, Laine.i-

loiif with i!ie finie Dnimmcr, with u

Inter Inun tht IjkI A nin-.v {"'idal, Si-

KiU'il i) the fire.it Coiiiail, tlic Coij-

tc:i:>o' which wtie j-. toilaws

:

Aiulrcw \'iilaU!c N(Jk;rciro>,'j Lclhr

to the Ciit-tl CuiiiKil.

IRe.er.ed )oiir Lordfupi letter at \f,[\d-

racil, nhere n >r« fif/n to be exte.im-

/) [llgiijled, at the L.li.ng of fuine Hrjlili-

;iih, With tl 1 .1 ll'ixes, iy our So!,!ie> ^ \ iin-

di> preienie that the ab 1-/. le Cuinmand over

tl em belongs only to )<,,., Kh.ih I ia':not but

be ir.iiih Impaled at, when I eonfidcr, that

your Loidlhij's in your I'lOi la/'iai.on, n-(>e-

;•;>«.< Command rot to ^ le {hut) ter to any

I'ortugucfc Jnhalitanli, ^ lio'' natural Siib-

jed s 0' the King n.y Ataflei ) you alledge

a/noKg ether Ftajons, Feiaii/e they hdd >e-

(eive.i the, I Hnth .vul Ldiuation in thi > C.ip-

tainjli.p, (whiih horreier rvas fuji 10 .ijutted

by the Portllgucfe Kmgs, at the Ilxpeme of

many of their ^ubjeRs) nhereas now yon

reoiild Inipoje this H.irdjlup upon the fame
Jnlhib.tants, logive (Jjiarter to tho'e Bra-

t'lijns, who not lot.g ago have been main-

taindand inflrn itdin the Catlolitk taiih,

as bein^ their f'aj]als, and lonieqiiently not

yo:,rs, but the King wy Af.ijle>^> Subjeds.

lour Lordjhips oight to tenieii.ber. That

you a, e not in I ojfejjion of this Cour.try by
''

. of Suciejfiony or any other legal I'rt-

tenfion, but bajely by Jorie of Arris. HV
Defre your Lordpiips to take ejfechial Aiea-

jiires ioneerning the Alethtth to be objerved

in tie lany.rig on «,' this liar, rvhiih ne

hope Will be //.an.iged Jo by youi i'ruueiue,

as that (ghiarter may be allowed 10 the Inha-

bilanti of our Nation ; if not, J jVali be ob-

liged to ail , as 1 find it rmjl coifijhnt with

my Honoii' , to take Satufi.'.ion for tleje

Injuries, ll'e defne aljo to put a flop to tt<e

Murthering oj the ll'cmin. Children, and
Antient People in Cool I'Uod, as has been

done lately .it 1 iiiicu[)apo, Rio GrauJi-,

and Parayba. God jirotti-'^ your LorJ-

(liips.

l,omour(^aitef.:tyi Johu, Sept 1-f.

1645.

Signed,

AnJien l^ui.dde Xtgre.i^,.

Thu
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The Grcit (>)iincil tcturiicci with the

(Innli'iit or the .Mciiihcrs of tlic Coiiit ot

|;ifHci-, ;iii'l Culoiicl (/.I'//'..*'/, an iininc-

ilutc Aiilwci to the laid letter, wlieic-

uith thev lent the fjid l.icutciKint, i;i

r.omp.iiiy ot the UrumnKr, 'mcK, the

ii.ni; t.vtiiiiij',.

Hilt wc mult look b.Kk to their I'lo-

tecdillSS : After AllJrtiv fnitl de l\'i'^rct •

mi jikI .U.tnn Su.nei .Uoniio h.nl l.iiulcd

tli.ir Men to the iiimihcr ot iS . 01

20jr, the ^'^0\ ofjiily i^>4^. witiij'ood

Store of Anil'; and Ammmiicioii, near

'f. n,.v i-tff, lietAJxt Oln.t and lnttnui.i^

ri-.w» were r> ui .:ftcr juiii'J, not nulv !)y

tour Comi'init s vvhich had tikcii their

way '»V i tiid iioni the Ruh ^f, b.itall'j Ijy

tiie 1 n ojis under the CoMiniaiid or Ka-

t/U'On anvi H(y!>\ />/.!, vvhohid liitheito

h'Mt /V, ,'r) f'.//:o bl')Lkt up liy tl'.cir lOr-

. .. honi thente tliey directed their

111.mil to the City at Ser.th.li/,., and laid

'
. > :a the hori in which there was o;i-

Iv .1 CJaiiilbnot So Dmih Soldiers and
< ^ .V-<i/''/'."'>ConiMiandid by S.ihutel /..ok-

till ai;d <"«/
. (/r .\foi\i:etc>t. Two days

niter their aiiival near Ser.nhaiM., the

Knemy |\)l1od thcnilelves in the .('i/.;(fr'.'.o

or y,..' .f(' Htl'ii ; about wiiith time Hony
Hi.r was feen in .V"«i'.((>f;, notwithfland-

int; the I'u>iii^,i(l'e Commanders Auirew
i'liiil and .l/o^rw difown'd to have any
Tni I elpoiiiJente w ith them at that time :

! ne l,iid Conniianilers had allb fent the

( n r.iin Major /V«../a de A- riL.t before to

SunniDii the laiil Fort, which hedidac-
».<)idini!,ly by bis I etter dated the ;d of
.I fiij\ at tlicSi^vir-Mil! of >.(/ t.,r(,e<,

and uiKCted to ^Amiitl L.tmhen.

'1 >jf Summons I- nt to the I'ort of
Scnnliaim.

IAmieme to tin SifS^,v.AfiIl l\ fjfu.il

(>>iic- 1 i>oni Martin Soarcs Moreno
..;.< Andrew Vidalde NeL;teiros, c.;> Go.
'.(".•0? •, ihyhent^ xoy iffie ,it fuii/it ,n

l.i'.,l >y rhtir Afoi :, thty h.n e ftnt n:e he-

Iwe., 10 pKiim nil Afi/'ih:ef that othtrvrife

rti'.lLt h,:i-fin httu'ixt )i)i! undin:, ancly if
in t!ie ireatnvli^le you vcill joyn your t-'ii>ies

;r.f/. cr.) ', or > elite vrith them to fomt .'hr
I Lilt, y OH nuiy f.ifely do it, J icing ready
10 liiii.ijh yotivriih F.ijJ'es Jor th.u piofofe,
t' e lejori-mctitiotted Coverrionr.i benigiome
Kith ail Intention to put .1 fop tothe'^^rtfm
hififrcdion. God FrotCift you.
From the Sugar-Mill in

St. yifitottio, yifg.l. 164^.

roiilo de Kiitiha.

Vol. If.

1 wc days after the bcfoic-meatiniied .^^\-^
Connnanders i^ Chief lent anotiier let- ' '^ 4 li-

ter to S.itr.iiel Ltfiibcrty very little diffc-
^-^^'^'

lent from this.

^4 SicuiiJ. SHinmofis from the I'Ditu-

gll'jfc l^oMm.UidiK.

Wl Jiifpoje ycH not to l<c acji^mtcd
With thi Intent on of our tonunq^

U'H'' m.ikes us to be the It ] f'.irptilid \it

your jt.wdi'ij^ upon yoi.r Dtjone. Ihc
Gt.it Co:in"l oj the Dutch Brahi, ij.ne

I mi Alt t/nb.ilfy to o:ir iioen^our Octierat

by Sett and I..vui, Antonio Tellcs dj Syj-
va, todtfiie ijii l.widiniy to r/i.iic ire of
t,f Milvriiy and tot.o, fi ap;ea/c the Jn-
fiirredion iii ihi . Captaitfi p ; whiih Re ^lujt

beirj te.tMly itMited, ui otder to be Sir-
viieaL'i- .•: the Coumily and to free the

i'or tugui i /; otn the Outrages t hey ffft ,cd
i^: then Uj ,es and I'awiliesy irc rrtre fetit

to l.anti Jilt tjiits nt.tr ilej'e Siigar'Mills

of '. ) Fonaufai "'''''' having been done
acidinfly, .i>:d • ..i/iy to //lauh fiirticr in-

to the C'uunny j ire tio'gi.t jit to .tauiaii.t

yo:t mih nil, t/.icri'inn', whnh 1:1 ail froba-
biLty jKiiy h.iie teuut yo::r l.o ', the fame
Living bt en pitbLjlnl tti jeier.tl I'lato by
o.ir P'OiLi'/iat.oni , of rvhnh ne fend yoii

one, dejirirg it />i.iy it a/j.xi on the CiL.rch
»' bcrinhaiin. Wc dijirc yon thtrtfo:: to
Liyby yo.r A.mi, to ettu-vt all Sulpnion-y
lut ^iitflioi.ii.g, but tha' -.vc Jh.t/l ,'ieet mth
.1 l.noi.rabit f.Cieftuin, cti yui.r c,,,, .(, ire

en tie other hand h.id make it oi'r /...tin En-
de.noins to > ijioi t it-.tn-jrilhty amor^ tl'c

Revolted I'orti!i!iieles by ail ^iiiU incans

lh.it poljil y / ay ic uftJ ; ajfiring yo;i, at
lot f'i'.e t.tiic, ih.it in i.iicyo.i fcfiije to

(OKI lit uith Its m this Ihfign, yoi: U'l/Ji.tiife

no jmall niliU.ifire to the Cheat C'oi.ndlot

th: Dutch bralil. God Proud yoi..

From the Sugar-Mill of
formoja, yl.fy. 4. 1645.

Martin Sctret Atoicno,

Andrew rulul dt: Xigre.io!.

The next following day, r.i.'tlo d.i Kw:-
h.t came in Perfon before the Place with
a Body of Soldiers and Boors, provided
with Arms from on Board the Fleet ; and
urcci having Invcftcd thePlace,cut oirthe
VVate: of the Fountains and Rivers from
the Behcged. In the mean while. Row
i.ind Cat pent er and D.wiel Hohu had been
fent away with Palles by the Comman-
ders ot the PortHguefe Forces, who Em-
bark'd their heavy Cannon on Board
Carptf'tet's VcHel, in order to carry it up

^ the
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Sfiia-

lUiM
Ho. 'a

h, ..V

lit"':

tu til-

tlic River ^fl)")"'-'. Wiiliiii ^\^'<: iLiys ot

tilC .IVvival Ot r.nii.l il.l K:l):'':.l, till' wliiMi-

Korteot tlic riicinv iippciiM in lii'Jit ot

s'f/J'.i/w, in Bai; AiiJV, .iii>l (.l(-!'.lV

blotkt up tlic Tdir : 1 he /'.'<
'' <.;^:iiil'>ii

vvus iii(.onlidcrah:«: in iMc.i,..rtioii ot tl-c

FucniiLS Strcntith, uho ii.ul li> udi

f-aaulul .ill tlic Avenues le.ulia;.', to the

PJjce, tlut lliey v.cm' loon uxhiial to

vvaiitall nMunci- or Ncecirn ie?, ciptei-

r.!ly ot" Water. Heliclcs tliis m-mV "t

the ciix'.imj.JCent liilial'.itaiusand Voluu-

tecis, v.c;u ilail/ over tu tiic Kiicnu,

who gave them an Accoiir.t c-f the Con-

dition of the ro!t , an-l iictwilll! mdin:;

they iiad feat feveial MclIiniL'ers to the

F.iiaf, thcv iiai.i licard notliini', from th.c

Council for two Mmth^ lal't pilt-, fo

that being without all Hopes of maia-

I lininj; their roll', thcv jndi'.ed it ni'Jic

:)rthelntercllnr the Coiii]ia;iy, to prc-

I'ave ti-.e Garrifo:;, which \v,\;,\\: he Ser-

't /viLcablc in other Places w!:erc there

wa.s fallitient wai;t cf !;oq;! SolJiei?,than

ralhlv to cxpofe theniLivcs to tl;c fury ot
('''

the Enemies Sword : Accordingly ^^r-

l,;.l )Hfcl L.m: .', cf, .0 lie Afo:u hrai, and I-t

Por- .]f}i:,'^->;i)\ who commanded in the Fort,

'-•'• upon the fecor.d Summons made by the

Fnemy, cntrcd thc6tli ot viVj^'.y/ into a

Capitulation with the rorti:g:itfes , of

which Moiahcrc'i \\xs<: an Account in Per-

fon the 15th of ^-''j^'/'' to the Council,

and delivered it the ?.cth of yl^V'fl to

them in Writin;;.

I .
" \ TIT F.the rotijr.rfc Command
V V " ni.il-.c known to cv

f/f Com.mandcrs

.'ciy

"body, that wc were I'.at iato this

"Country at the requeJl of the Gic.it

" O/'Wf .7 of the JfiiKb H-.'.fil., toapptafc
" the Revolt and Troi:Mcs .iiif1.11 ainoii}*

" tlic l(i'tic,':ile inhabit lilts. Hut at

"our l.andini; Ikic, bein^'^ infoiiricd,

" that iiotwithlhndi.ij; this icquclt, and

"our (;ood intention, the Dunh h.nl

" Murther'd many l'o>ti''\:eft^ in c -ol

" blood, (it bcin;', evident that they had

"cut to pieces fevcral yr-rr/'e/fV', wlio
" were enticed into a CIiuilIi for that

" purpofc) 3iid that they h id foriiiM a

" Cam;) to oppofe us, which ought to

"be a caution to us, not to leave any
" llroni; holds behind us, whilR we arc

" marchinj^ towards the A'uf./, Ae have
" tl'.oufjit it nccelliry to enter into this

*• C.pitulation, till lucii time, that wc
" may have the oppcitunity of conceit-
" ing new mcaf.ires with the ilrtat

^U:uiiuily ot which the .Articles arc as
" follows

I. The Commanders >.o </:/ /..i /t-t/r,

and tw//;i) ((> jU'j. ih:>i,/i n\\\ iiavc leave

to march out of the lire and Ca!He,

with the Ciariifoii, with L:;li;',ijs liil'-

1 layM, aii tiuir Arras, Matches bnrn-

ill;', L-..

li. I Ik'V ili.ill li; p-cimitci 1 to niarcii

aln;;; the l\oad v.irh their 1 .ilittns, and
Swoids drawn, and lliall be l.itel^ con-

dui-'K'd by One or more Cajitain', vvhi»

lliill alio be oblij',ed to provide thcni

(]ii 1 iajves and lioats, for the Tianiporta-

tioa of their Perfoiis ai.d Goods to th.c

Ki.c '.

III. The /'i/>7;.;(".W«ol)lir,e thcmfelvcs

toreftorcto Afon. i-'ooii all what has been

taken from him, and belonged to him
before tiic Sies',e.

IV. They alfo oblige thcmfclvcs to

engage the Inhabitants of tiie City as

well a< thole nt K.a/i.ir.i, to pafs by all

palt injuries cither by word or deed

;

an<. that fuch of the Dutch as are willing

to continue there, (liall be inaintaia'd in

their Folleflions in the lame manner as

the rortiii^iielei arci and ll'.all enjoy the

fame Privileges, and their own Religion,

provided they don't Fieach in pnblick,

and pay due reverence to Confecratcd

places. They lliall be at liberty to Tra-
fick with the I'dtn^iteje.'., and call in

their Del)ts, as beiorc, neither fliall they

be obliged to take up .Arms ag linlt the

States or tiic United Provinces.

V. The Diiic!, Ollicers fliall reffore to

the /Vw;,'i;;/f,'^.' all their li'.ijii,.ins with

their Wives.Hid Children, as being Su!)-

jefts of King, .7i/','; IV. whomCiodpie-
I'ervei and what relates to tluir recep-

tion and Fnicrtainmcnt, is to be left to

the diltution ot tl;c Cliief Comniai.ders

ot the io: i,'\nirji '.

Ul'oa thcle Conditions they Ihall bc

obligcd to furrcnder the loit, with
ever/ thing tiicreunto belonging, this

Atreinooii, but arc permittevl fu pio-

vide iheinitlves withiicccliaries foi iheii

Imr.ney, which they fliall iiavc liberty

to pertoiin at llair own Icifure.

Signed,

jin.hc-.v I'.iL.l ui Xti^.(. ,

.tiv.iro i'lc^d'o cC Ab.- iicr iif,

Dioj^no lie .s;,';'f(>.<,

lof'i l.,iutcn:^Of

i-'(r<i, litttnio'

,

.'<iipf<lra Alukj Jsr\,l.o.:, and
Seh^jtmn dt (j <n;.v a.

Iltimcdt-
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Immediately after the furrcridcr of

tlic Fort, Afoiiiluron cntrcd into a ioiij;',

Difcourfe with the Portii^unie Com-
mancicis, about their pvotccdiiigsi

which he told them, were tar diflcrciit.

From what the Govcriioiir pretended in

his Letters, to wit, the ajiijcalint.; ot

the Revolt of the Portuyiielc Inhabitants,

according to the rcqncft of the Ore.it

Coiimil.
' They anfwered him with Ter-

f.;ivcr(;itions, tellini' him that tiicv wonid

lie very careful not 10 act c )ii:rai y t;> the

I'eacc elfahlilhcd bctwi\t the Kin;,; his

Mailer and the States General. ISat it

was not long, before they began to

Lord it over the Countrv, \>'f
taki.ig,

fuch as were in the lealt lufncdcd to

them into Cultody, and takinj; an ac-

count of thole of the /J-.vt/; that had

Marri..'d Vortigucje Women ; nay the/

creded a Court of Ji.ftice ot theic oun,

and forced Afoit'.hnor: to fell his Slaves

for the Fourth part of wiiat they were

worth. I'hey had lb little iei;jrd to the

late Articles, that they c luled 30 /."'.«-

/;7(.wi, part of that Garrilbn to be tied

to the P,diGdo"s,u here they were Ih ang-

led i
T hi: Portii J iicfcs :\\kdixci.\ in their

behalf, thar they had fuflcr'd Death for

certain Crimes, they had confelTed thcin-

ielvcs, tho' it is mere probable, they

were made Saci inces to the difcoiitcnted

I'ort.itii'ife Inhabitants, that had made
heavy Complaints at the Ih-.ifiUans.

However about 1 hii ty of theui were

(pared , and bcltowcd upon the Of-

ficef;, to carry their Bagga^jc , and

their Wives given to the inhabitants.

1 lie /Vif.^;(f/i'.Mnadc Alvaroh'if^ojo £ Al-

I'li'Mrrjitc Govei nor of the City and Fort,

and made one Eamn de lu Toia\ a French

Dcfcrfcr, Captain over 40 Defcrtcrs,

who had taken fcrvice among them.
'1 liey alfo railed tiircc Companies out

ot the I'". tiij^Kf/e ISoors, or Inliabitaiits,

Commanded by le<l,o I're^^ojo^ I^niit./n

Ifnoe and lin/r.viiicl de .UiHo, which

were put into .s>).»;/mi>/j tor thcdetcnce

of that place, where tiiey alil) caufed

two .'rirj to be Baptized, call'd J^cri:o

I'rumo and //.I.e. X.ii.ne. Moll of tlic

Dun h who iiad any I'dlclliuns or Sugir-

Miilf thereabouts had Safe-guards al-

low'd them, fo tiiat none, except two,

who came to the A'nf/, Icftthut Captain-

Ihip, of which they had fullicicnt reafoii

to icpcnc atterwards, being very ill

treated by the l\yti:^iitis>^ as (liall be

fliewn more at large hercattei

.

llic
1 5th of Air^iilf, in the Afternoon,

the Ciarnlon ot Seyinh^nn conliUingonly

or ^l Men (the reft iiavmg Itald be-

hind) arrived in a Hirk at t!c Pci\i<'\ -v^V^'i

and their Commamfer \\ C:nicf Ji)pt.,ir\i ' ^ >

;

the Time Day befoie the Ci-;;ncii, wiiert; "•'^.' -•

he gave an iJccount of the Re.ilons that

moved him to furrender the Pla'.^', not-

witliDanding which he was onl^ie;! to

l.c examined by a Court-.Mai iLhjl v>

anfivcr the fime , 1 he Enlign wlio had
ciiU'lnded the CJarrilon to the Rcccif^

(li.lirered the fame D..y a Letter to the

laid (Council, Uo<.wAf.ut.ti >'o.;>cs A/cciw^

and Aiidr.-v Vi.iJ, Dated the iJrii of

A,c:tjt^ intimating that they were come
into the l)i't(h fW,tfil, by iprciil Com-
mand from the CTOvernf^iir of the A, //;.<»,

and exafpcratii : tiic oufa^^'.^s, they fiid

were committi^d i)y the ILlifuUn againlt

the Porrrj(;ieJes. This Letter had ano-
ther cnclofetl from the faid Govcrr.our,

Dated the 30th of;/,/-,, witli a ProJ.i-

mati.i.i, to be publillied in the Caprain-

Ihipof Perr!.ir;lul-j, whercliy all tie In-

habitants were fuminonM to api^ar l\ r

emptnriiy before tlii.n , ui;hiii ti;c

\l.Kc ot fight f^.iys to recuve thcit

dircdion«, u>: iiltoimg traiiquiiity a-

mong thcni. I lie l.cttoi from AI.o!i>t

So.ires Ah)t)w and A'uiicr '•'i/.i/ was a?

follows.

A Letter froo: tha Portuo,ucre Can'
ffU/tlifS to the i.OkHCll.

W Hen your I.ordjtiipi foimdyour fclvts

e/:t.!niij('! i'y a d.i>'gero;ii Conjoi'aiy

(tmovf the Portnguefe li.iudntMts 0; th.s

C.tTt.iin{hip^ you made yo::;- ii-plic:ltiOH< to

Antonio Lellcs da Sylvi, (ioinnenr Ch.

>icr,d 0; liralil, dtfiiiw h:tii^ to TK.^ke iijf

0] the ini'ji ctffilii.it w. .;';.. /'f lu.Jd to <ip.

pr.ije this Rebellio/i, Ainut the htnie t.mc

tic Inhabitam I of this Coiwtiy by o.-ie iffi.w-

I niis f'oiic .ntfloied h.sa:d .tndpro'.e.'.ion

iicainji tl:nle hiaiiy AfiOKt:^ ritttiucrmg:^

Aliiril CI and Kavi\hma:ti 0; ll'omtii^ they

oro.Died under \ bcittg •efolicd vrith jotrit

tcK'ttn to Ann themlcliei tv.th Stu (•;
; the

I'le oj' ArjLf being taken iw^is I'crn thi!;;bf

t'.ar Vyramnal iioiati^m
s ) agamil tioje

(i,p ejjions^ and to defend their honour to the

Liji galp ; not ri:ejliu'ii>:^ but that Gcd Al-

ti'ghiy noidd take reni^earue fo> the Biood

oj jo i),a>!y iiiuoioit Ptofi:. 7h:y revte-

fe/ttcdto hit Fxccilemy, that he xeasobiged

by his St.itio/i to .ijjijl thit 1 1 w thi > ext)

:

' ..f
>,

as they :rere his Cvitntryr.in ; bat, it that

Jhoidrl >:ot be f>ei\iiliry e>:oiigh-^ Keajii.s of

State noidd induce ht:n^ not to foice thtr/i

to L'dpair by deny.'rg inem h.s.i.U; irhuh

if I <• did It flioHhf be ai the peril of his

J/ead, and that he tmtji five a jeiere ac
1 ';; i.<!~ it, b'j'o) e O'od Almighty, and fihen;
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f,o/K a Feittg

r.ot cbt.un trom their Co.mirymri

Ccvernoiir /w:.«(j taken all iheje fr<j'iwg

rf.ifons into v..ihoe coi:fid(yAt:i<>i^ <vui iii^

, tUn iJmUi he conlh-Mned to % '''." :''<r of CcA .v,d the Sute In the ,m.,n nJ^^
',o,r a Fcetcu romy, ivhuh they tcnld ,vh,le, tve fncft e.irmftly dejire 4 flop ruty 1645-

^
' ie fut to the eiitr.tges latninttted by your C'^^NJ

Soldiers hithc'lo, to .noid iill oiiafion ej a

Fiiptioe onyoiv fide •, Wc protefl on the other

r'f'w"' iv''' oFyoiir Lordflif! 'Cniujl, .ml h.md, n, the N.me of Cod, .fH John IV.

t e L.rv coi.vlMrtts 0' the Portugucics, the Kh:goH. M.tjhr, whom Cod prejaic^

' ''
,is ah'o I 'I the narie of the Stittes Cenernl^

ivh<ife Pover God errcreitfe, that Ti'f defre

t!Oth:rfr la miiihy at the iort.tniMiun oj the

Lite eftablijhed Peace, whiih (hall he the

^Kidc c'' ,:ll our ylcliofis; of wlinli we kf.e

•r.ideit h:s ih:ff (are, to find oi:t therKOJi

tfdualmcam (
yrhnh yo!:r Lord/kpi Ju>n d

u, leave to I.'- difiretioa) to .ifpeajc tks

Keiolt. Being ftnftble that the Revolt oj

the Portiiguefe Inh.witants had taken deep

ot a.:.o-'C, 'hf':, ^'^'i T-" I'kely ><> F^\<^ hoiight along with IIS an Aitthentn k C'opy,

more iimverfal agmnfl your Covern/>:n:t, he

i;;::eJ:i ifrf cxfcd.eiit, to fend hither icr.

lani rcyfoiK nnh f:nh Forces, as he thought

7ri(ht either i') the.r Priideme, ^nd, tf that

failed, by font 0/ Am .,
lejtort the Jo ,1:1:1 h

dtfired trancml.ty. It is upon this acioiwt,

r.y Lords, nc are coir.e to this rlaee, in or-

der to employ a'.l our fouc and. ifi'.jhrac,

aico>d.i:g to )oi:r >e ,uejl, fiiyfiiMt Jo the

feaic e]Ld'l (h'dbetnixt theje nro iXations,

iti rf{.i>ci ot nhuh :re value t.n the ex-

-.I'ue) -.ve h.nr been f::t to iron this ci-

cancn. Eul '.ve fearie had jit foot afl'oar,

uijcnoir lars and Hea-'ts iVDe ftrinkn'iti)

tl'c doif'id oiiterici of 40 Imioient Catholnk

Portugucics, ji.iirthcrtd in the Chunh of

Rio Foniiofo, nhither theyire>e entntd

for that piirpofe, by thofe that Kere in your

Service \ u-tihoiit t'-e Icafi relpe.i of Age or

Sex, the very Babes be.ng by the Kat.ret

batharc!:fiy inwthered, as they vcere lying on

tKtir Afcthers Brcijis, Neither haie the

S ^hs a>:d Cioans of many noble Ma,ds

ejiaped our tars, that xrerc rav:{h\hnthe

V'argea andSt. Lawrcncc/^f'.fBralilians,

j.ct to mention he'e, what bat bari ties have

been lo .}>.:tted in PojukJ, when is the

'fif>.t
0,' f.any a Hirmit andmnoient Babe

who woe flai:(^hte>^d in a Cave. Neither hazt

they al'itanfd fom Holy and Conienated

places ; they have cut to pieces the lii.ages of

the Sa.nt', andjirifp^d ti.e ih:een of Hea-

ven;, the ypgin Mary oii> blejfed Lady, of

all her Apparel ; Things jo enorrot'.i, and

ntvir iicard of btjore, enough to ireate I or-

rvr and aljtom^iment in a generous Heart.

A'-id notwithjlanding your l.ordflnps had

defied the Covernour (itner/il to ,nteipoje

his Authority, you did form a Can.p, wind)

tovtimies in ti;t Field to this Day ; and we
being obliged by our Orders 10 loir.e to you

upon the Rcccit, we judged It not tonvenienl

10 leave any armed power behind i:s, whth
in lime might prove the acafvn oj great

inconienieuics to us; we jliall ende.wour to

Jlitwall duerejped and kindneji to your Sub-

;eds, and cany the (Jarnjon of Scrillhailll

along mth us, till matters may he (omened
betwixt your Lord^nps and hi, jor the Sir-

to ferve US as a fuffiaent tujiifuat.on by all

the Princes of E'.iropc. And ih.it your

Lord(l'ip> i'lay be /arnjied in the re.ility oj

It, we h.xve ftnt yoH enclofu a Copy of iht

Prot l.iii:.itie'i, pubhflwd by ;;, at our lay-d-

i>ig in thi> Cipt.unjhip.

God prcfcrvc your Lordrtiip.

Scrinluim , M.i>:.n So.nei A/oreno,anA

Aug. S. 1645. Andrew 11dal dc Negri I, OS.

The bctbrc-mcatioacd Proclamation

runs ilius :

'1%'ir PROCLJMATIOX.

WF. the Commanders in Chief o^ the

Portupucfc Forin, Martin Soarcs

Morciio,^';./ Aiiilrcw Vid.il dc Nci'.rciros,

make known to all Perlons, .ind Inhabit.vns

of tlie Capt.t >ijhip 0/' Pcmamhuko ^ P'h.ir,

the Great Couiici! of the Dutch Bralil,

leaving by .1 Letter jent to the (iovernoi:r

andCaptaniCener.d ot Brafd, given advxie

of the Revolt anlcn amuvgi'nc PortUf'^ucfes

of this Plaee; defi>i>:£ to ende.tvour the

appeafing of this Rebellion by his Afill.ini e
;

For whnh purpole fe j.tid O'overnour no:p

h.nin^ jent ui with a fuffuient Fo'ie into

ihn Captain'^iip, we tonuii.tnd all the Por-

tUl|;uefeS, ot wh,te londitian and qu.it. ty jj-

ever, to appear percptonlv with.n F g!.t

D.iys ajiei the pufl. cation c' ihele p'efnt',

b.jore us, m order lit lejio e fanjiiihiy

among them, pu'fuant to the >e.-jut]} of the

Louis oj the Count il of the Dutch Bralil.

We alio hereby intre.it the j.iid [.9>di, in

the inoj] fritiidly m.vi>:er that can be, piir-

JHant to thi 'I'enour 0; •! e jit id Aliiame

there i< betwixt both tijeje Nations, ito flop

the jioiher perfeiui.on 0' the Poitugiicfes,

or any ether ll'ailike Fxemt.ons ; and thai

1' any ol tier Soldiers p' ej.imt to ad (on-

ir.ny to it, they may upon lomphunt tn.ide

theieof to ihem, ie jeviiely pumfhed.

1 AlcXCS Alltuncs haie Penn'dthn Vro-

il.i. ation, and J lianco Uravo Ucfeni-

baiqUiiUor have appioied ir.

Alai t. n So.v < 1 A lo^ eno.

Andrew I'dal 4e Neiiei^os,
^ 1 he
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.->_A.^ The Great Council rclblvcd to give

1645.3 fiiort Anfwcr to the faid Letter,

^''V"^' and to Retute the Procljiiution by an-

other ; and confidciing, tliac the O-

rigin and Caufe ot all thofcTioublcs

and Mifdcmcanours were laid at the

door ot" the Council, they ordered tlic

two Ccmiicclloiirs of the Court of Jufticc

DiW'itt and Afoifcbiyo'i, in conjunftion

with Mr. H'Ml;e(k Aliellbr in the fame

Couit, U) anrwcr the finR-, .lad thereby

10 icpielliit to tiie t'ouucil of XiX ia

Ho'.Lvui^ that tlicy were (Kcariontd by

tlu- Rebels aiiil their adherents.

Ill tlie Month of .'h'gufi the Troops

lately conic from the Buhui marched

fioni Soinl'.t/-i to Poiukd^ and fo to the

Cape of St. ^/.//?'w, where bcins; join'd

by tlie Fortes under the Comnund of

K.iwcion and Dhii^ and the Inhabitants,

they rcfolvcd (after our Men hid quit-

cd roji:ka3iK\ the City St. AMviioii:C,ib<-' '

„M..K. to attack the Fort I'^Mdn Dnfftn on the

f^vLi/rf!/ Capcof Su AijJui, fioni the l.andlidc i

•y...\ullin. p'jiiu.iiitco which refuiiition, they polled

their I'roojjS all alonj; both lidts the

Kivcr.

The Council in the mean while being

forewarned of the Enemies dclign, had

ordered the :d of yi-gijl^ Mr. Adnan

Iliilirftrttte one of their own Members,

and Admiral l.uhthurr, to go thither

with all fpccd, and to take cffcftiial care

that nothing mi;'ht be wanting for the

Uefi lice of the I'lacc. Tliey were for

:vr. Bull- that end to take a full view of the Fort
\UM JfJ r.im'.n Df/Jhi and all its Out-W'oiksand

l\h\\f
tocimfider wiiethcr the Rcdou!)t upon

i-i.tV'^lh' the Hill call'd A'.iz..iri!h, and the Battery

u;r if Tit the entrance of the Harbour mii!iit

'-"Auitif.. be rei)aired for the better Delence of the

Fort. Accordingly .Mi. Br!i(liititc .md

Admiral Lnhtl.urt Ictt tie fucrf] the

<5th ot A.'.a^uj} ^ and ariivcd the fjme

F.vtniiig in the Fort FMiao Vi'iJ'"-',

where having executed then Com-
niilllon, .Mr. lUi!lej}>ute returned tlie vili

of y'.ugiiti to the Kti-'''\ where lie gave

the tolluwing Actoi'ut to the Council.

That he lett the Kaai the 5th of

yiiifiill. 111 the Morning about Nine a

Clock, and tame the fame Flvening to

tiie loit t'undtr Di'JJ'eu on the Cape ot

bt. W/.y/(';.

1 hat the <5th of W.J.«/?, al'ter Foic-

noon Seinion was enued he rid with

theAdnur.il, and fonic other Ulliceis,

to the Hill or the tiape ot St. Anjlr: •

where having taken a view ot the Hai-
b'lUi, he found the Stone- Redoubt in a

Conditi'iu to be rcpaiicd, without any
i.',i cat Charge the Cannon upon the Bat-

V.A. II.

tcries nail'd up, but the Works towards rxA^
the Scafide in pretty good Ord-.i

.

' <5 4 5.

That lie had ordered a Drauglit to be '^'V^

made, to furround the Redoubt with

Fallifadocs, to raifc a Battery within it,

to build a Guard-Houfc, and to widen
the Uitclics : He alfo had ordered a

Stone Brcall-Work, (for want of Wood)
to be made on the backfide of the Batte-

ry, with a row of Pallifuiocs, and .1

Cjiuid Houfe
i

and that with the fiifi:

fail weather, they fhould fcton Fire all

the Budies and bramijlcs on the fiid Hill,

an:! clear tlie GrwunJ round about the

Cli'iicb N.r^,iietij.

lipon View of i!ic Fort l'.:>u'ur D:([t,\

he had Commanded the M.ijor Hoocjh.uc

with all podiblc fpecd, to put it in a

godd poftuic ot liefcr.ce, the Admiral
having already taken Caie tu hive it fui-

roiiiided wiili Pallifadoes: Tint mi the

7th of .'.'(;. y/, luviiig p.iid o'Y the G n -

rifon, and tliofc belonging to the- Artil-

lery , lie palled through very ditliLiilc

Ways to St. Anton. 0^ where he likewil'e

jiaid oil* the Soldiery, vilitcd the Re-
trerichment, and put every thing ia the

bell order he could.

That he had Bargained with certain

Perfous to repair the fiid Redoubt oa
the Hill called Naz.arc;'-^ .uid the Stone

Brcaft-Workjthe Building of twoGuard-
Hoiifcs, and furronndiiig both the Works
withr.il!iridoes,accordiiigtoliisl)raught,

for 900 Gilders, the vnIidIc to be coni-

])leated within three Weeks time. Flere

it was he had the firll Notice of the

Landing ot tbiiie Forces from the B.J ut^

near A'.o ho, i:cj'.i, by the fame Fleet v\ hich

the Week before was leenofTof the AV-

ic.; : But not being able to get any fure

Intelligence, he had lent a .MelFcnger to

Lieutenant Moiita>i\^i(^ then Commander
in :>/•//;/.iiw, to give him a true Account
of the mattci, and in what Condition

lieand his Gjrrilbn were at that timei
encouraging him by fair Proinifes, all

Coniniunic.itioa by Land being already

Lilt otr liLtwixt them. Flere he lUb
Lifted jS Volunteers that oflered their

Service.
"1

li.it tlie Sth of Ar^i.j} he left the laid

I'liLc, and notvvithftaiiding the baJuefs

ot the Weather, rid crofs the Hills of

//i(U7.,Ai.^ to the Scj-fhore, where meet-

ing with the Admiral, they went toge-

ther r.|) the River S.i):^.uio with the Tide,

as tat as C.ileniluiiM, where they ftaid for

fume time, and received the News, that

in the lilt Encounter betv.ixt Colonel

JJ.iii.ind the Rebels near that Hill, a-

bove iQO of the lalf, amgug whom were

A a fome

i

f
.

i

' l\
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21
f^/v^ f'jme OfTiccrs, were llnin, and about 4

;

164s. or 5 J on our lidc. One MeLlnor .'llv.nri

'^y^r^ cjmc on purpofc to tell them,That about

3C0 or" the Revolted Inhabitants were in-

clined to accept of a Pardon, which he

referred to the Council.

That being ready to take Horfe in

order to his return to the P-(ceif\ a cer-

tain Soldier of our Troops, that had

been left behind, complain'd that he had

been lb ipt Hark naked by the Servants

of the Ferryinan of tlie River S.w^.Uiy

who had wounded and beat him mifera-

bly. .Udfhii)- yllvaris was ordered to

take care of his Wounds, and Captain

njlor to go with :o of his Men in quclt

of thcfe'\ illainsi who, coming to the

rciiy, bcfettbe Houle, took the Ferry-

man ai;c' his tliiecSons, Piifoners, but

the .U-Uf, who had committed the Fart,

efcaped their Hands.

That he puriued his Journey on Horfe-

back towards tlic Fete '\ notwithlf.ind-

ing the violent Rains, and not without

j:i cat danger jiafs'd the River the fame

night near the Fort -Almlut.

That on the 9th of A:'gi:jt^ he was

adveitifcd by fonie Negro's belonging to

AUi'es A'.iv^r>f, whom he had fent witii

letters to d'hgoi.o SurJMcjue^ that an

AmbulTi had been laid for them near

C<;.viV/.i> •, but the Enemy dur/l not at-

tack them, their Negro's being all Inch

as were taken Frifoncrs, and afterwards

made their cfcape to us.

Major Hoogjbiitt fent Advice by his

letters on the 13th oi Ju^ulf, to the

Council, That the Garrifon and Volun-

tecis ot 5;. J-.ton.o being fafely artived

on the Cape ot'St. A.ft:N, they were now
about 28: ftrong, viz.. 217 Soldicis and

Gunners, and63 \oluntccrs. That im-

mediately after our Garrifon had left

St. Antotuc.^ A'.n' .Dowand Hcniy Di.t< had

polled thcmfelves with their Tmops in

the Sugar-Mill A[(^od,u<., near tliat place,

where they cxpeded to be join'd by

Af.vn/! Soaiei and A/ulrcir ('idal\ Forces

fjfely arrived ft 0111 the /?.«'. '.t. That he

cxpefted every dav to be Iklicged, and
fear'd nothing fo niucii as want of frcfli

Water, the Spring being cut otf by the

Enemy. Hereupon immediate CJnlers

were given by the Council to fend thither

30 Barrels ot Water, fome Ammunition
and Frovilion, and what elfe Ibould be

requifitcfor a vigorous ncfcncc of the

Place, which was fufficicntly provided
before with Soldiers. The next follow-

ing Day they received Intelligence fiom
Major Hooejhatf^ Mr. l.ty, and Mr Huk^
That the Eoemics Troops had taken Po|'

^jMr. John Nicuhoft''/ Voyages

tnm th:

st.Auni

in the Su;',ar-Miil \.[(jj//o Zit%ijiart4e and r>JV^
other ciicumiaccnt Places. The Coun- i (^45

cil rely'd much uj-on the F^ravtry and ^-'V^
Fidelity of the Dftlcers witiiin the Foit,

fioni whom they promifcd thcmfelves a

very vigorous Defence, they being r'll

Perfons who had advanced themfelv"s m
their Services, and were in expectation

of better Preferments, ^lz.. Major Hoo^.

jh.itt, Culpa) I'^der I.cy formerly a Cap-

tain of Horfe, Johi II. ck., and Albert

(ierriifcn WeAii.tzn old Captain, belong-

ing to the Compiny \ Unt their unfaith-

fuliiefs and covetous Temper over-ba

lanced all thcfe Conlidcrations
i

for the

laid .Major Hoo^^flrMe Commander in

Chief, with the Conlentof CiffH) r.viM
/,fv, and Albert fJorii'ot H'edJ'i., ttea-

ciieroully and villanoiiny Sold and Snr-

icndred the faid Foit to tiie rortii£iiej'e,

the 23th of Aii^^i'Jl- tor the Sum of 1 8000
Gilders, bclidcs fome other Reward pto-

niiffd them upon liit Account. Tiicy

went over with the uholc Garrifon to

the Kncmy, who made /h\\'jh:ireC.o\o-

nfl '.'t a /'.(./. Regiment, raifcd out of

thclc and other Soldieis of leveral Na-
tion';, that had Dcfcrtcd our Set vice.

'Ihus this ftrong hold was bctray'd to

ihc ro>ti:e.:i If, by a Pcillui who owed
bis whole Fortune to tur Com[Viny.

Af.ntii .'evil .)fo>irv f.ivc ttie foJiow-

ing Accomit of the Siii tender of this

Fort to the Govcinonr A>.toiuo Ttlits <li

S)h;i, in his Letter dated from the Hill

of A'.f^,i>eil'., Aii^. 16. 1645.

A l.etttr to the Governciir cf the Ba-

lii;i, concer>iin^ the t.iktng of the

Cjpe of Piii.tacl.

SZ'id.ty the lyli of this n-.omh., Cod Al-

/':i!^ltl\, th'On^h his M(r(y, h.u put tu

nito the iofftf^ton of the fort oj the Cape of
PnntacI, nhi^h ir.is Jirluj^ed hy Andrew
Vidal de Ncgreiros : TIte >;txt .l.iy irr were
>e]oy,eii K.:h tic Ah'ity firt to m iy your
l.ortiih

p ^ and the Wine prtftnted to re it

p.vti(.i'..o\ p.i.t of ir/i;W; / h.iie I'lflowed
upon I Kiiri.i >iin^ jot/:e e' our friendly rrh'o

.lie tieirywitli >/ie .it ili) iiinr

Me h^ve m.iJ.e ah e.vteHtut F.i-^,t.n
; for

hf fides lie l„port.i/:te of tie line., and its

A'tii'.'iiy, ^e h.ne ^i^t the ityy fowir of

their .'^uldcts, liefdK, th.u ton iviLhetike

a flii'i.il to ire >elf to ;ollon< tl.eir Footjfep<.

John Fernand V icira has r,iijtd vn Sa-
t.'.id^y l.ijl the .*»"/(//) of 4003 DniAts for our

I'V, thot'i^h 'lot Ti\ii 0.1 Fone, hut it xras

le^y iTtlioi'ie <o 111 ,ti (.'m ti/.e, ivhen ir#

K-(.f I'pon ftukirf ip >' e H^t^.iin for the

httft

'^V/^ I't

m

(^ 1 4 V

'•"IP

Diet

Co.'.

tu rht

of )0

to h. I

fofd'l

he >fw

i-in.
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< -iptMi
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'^^\.y\ bctttr fortifying of this J'lare^ the Harbour
f* I 4 ^- of whith is not inferioitr to that of the Re-
^-'V^ tcir : But I will not tronble your Lardjliip

any longer with this point.

Nat lontr after the Surrender of the Fort,

a F.irk appeared in fi^ht fent to its Relief

(ram i''e Rcccif. IVe fint Captain Barrei-

ros Witt) a rvell-armd B.irk out afainfl her,

A ho took her with 35 Afei', and ^ood Store

of (iHnPowder and Hitllets, all which will

prove ve>y lervneable to in.

I kindly dtfire your Lord^i p, that tn cafe

>;).( fend a Afeffoiger with this News to hs

.l/.j/r/?v, Captain Damiau dc l.aiikois may

be employed upon that F.trand, it beini^ ve-

ry piohable, that the Kinj>, befides a iiood

Prejcnt, Will Reward him with foine honour-

Ale k'wploynient.

Laji Night we received j4dvice. That

the Utet under jcronymo de Faiva was en-

tied the Ray of Tamaiidaic \ I am forely

afraid, they will he AitarVd by the Ships

ftnt thither from the Rcceif, notwithfland-

in^ we h.ne dejiredhi/n feveral times to come

iriio our Road.

Kapivara is gone from that Place by

Land to the V)\\\\i, perhaps he hasgiven hun

tiotne th.it we a>e Atajlers of the Cape \ if

hi thinks fit to bring his Fleet to this Place,

he n fafe, if not, it I.es at his door. 'Tts

difioiD-fcd here, that the Shrp the Bidiop is

'''/;";?> perhaps he h.ti a famy to Convoy

Salvador Korita jome part of the way.

J cannot j 01 bear to let your Lordihtp know

how much yon jiand Indebted to Afajor

DictciicK Hoogftratc, and the rejt of the

Conmanutrs of the Fort. IVe have promijed

to the firj} a Commandery of Chrifl, I be^

of your Lordjliip 10 make my Promife good

te h,m in h.s y1/.i;f//y'j Name, as loan as

fojjible i:,ay be, I e bung a Perjon, 'x'-io will

he leady to do iis all the further Serine be

can. II 'e have for the prejent engaged hi tn

vuh fame Prefent s o\ lets moment, ofwhnh
we jhall gi ve an ^^noiint to yon hereafter,

C.ipiam Vaildci I "y has likewife dejerved

Well of lis, and 1 have all the rej} that had

A famed Vo\ tU(;iierc H'ome'i It is report'

ed here, '}i\it he u a Pei/on o! Note in his

Country : H'e have likewije promijed to him

a Commandery of Cliuji, ,ind a ye.trly Pen-

Jio'i for one of his Soni : iVe hope \oir I.ord-

Jhip will not refiije to make good our P, omie,

bnaiife his Sons are Porn of a \'nvl\.):\\K(ii

H'omoJi : The name of the hldeji beug

Jolin, and the Voungeft Cafpar V'aiidcr

l.cy. The refl are at prejent at their Ha-
bitations, as foon as they retu.n, we mrfi

Engjge them with jome Piomije', of which

We Will give an Acco.int to your Lord/hip,

They are all of Conletjuenie to ui, having

Atarned Portuj^uelc Wertitv. I hope jtur

Lordjinpwillbe nell fttisfledw th this piece f^v-ZV^^

of Service ; for John Fcrnand Vicira ' <5 4 5.

fometimes brings us more Aloney in an hour., V/'v^
than the Conquefl of the Cape cojls its. He
IS at prefent in the Vargca among the Bar-

barians, and we in the fort on the Cape,

till we h'xe got every thing in re- "vef.

Kapivara is about three d.iys aq_o,
^

.e by

Land, pojfibly he may be w.th you before

the Bark which carries this Letter; / wi(J)

It may arrive m fafeiy, and to your Lo'd-

(1)1p, .1 long Life for the Defence oj this

State.

Signed,

At.irtin Soares Aforeiiol

Alartm Soares Aforeno, and Andrew Vi-

dal de Negreiros, had in the mean while

lent 7 or 8 Letters from the Cape of
St. Aujlin,dnted the 23d, 30th, and 31II

of Augiifi, and the 2d and 6th of Sep-

tember, in which they advertifed the Ad-
miral Paiva, That they were in poUefll-

on of that Cape, deliring him, by all

means to come with his Fleet into that

Harbour. The firft of the two laft Let-

ters was thus written.

Letter from the Portugucfe CoM'
mxnders to AAmtrd I'aiva.

My Lord,

WE aregot now ir.to the Poffijfun ofthe

Haiboiirof Nazareth, anetih.itas

the faying is, Withoi:t cajli>!g an Am-Uo-^
;

whiih IS the reajon we intre.it you likewije to

come with your Fleet hither ; where you may
Careen your Shipi, and provide yoi-.r jelves

with ftfjh Provifioni, Alen, A'-^munit.on^

and all other Nettj].ir;ei, till fiiih time we

fliall mutually Agree m wh.it it further to

be undertaken for the Service oj God and

his Af.ijefly. The Fnetoy has hithe>to but

one Ship of Strength at Sea, the rejl beirg of

no('onlt ^uence; neither are they for ptgu^

ging w.th you at this time, but F.ndc.ivour

to Hit off your Commiinuationwith the Sca-

Co.tj}. Aty Lord, Tou have given fo many

Proofs of your Courage before this time, that

this Ketre.it will not ab.tte any thing from the

Fame of your l^i;lories : Ott the other hand^

I'o.i have to confider, that you are anjwer-

Me for fo many thouf.ind Lives, of thofe

that are in your Fleet ; wherefore we defire

you once more to come h.thcr with the Fleet.,

and fiih Offuers as are under your Com-

fiiand, •xi.cre you Will meet wiih.t very kind

and cotn'ort able Reception. But being fhim

fible, that it would be agrofs Error in u
\,

'0 urge am.uter fo Evident in it jetf, any

further, to fo g'eat a Commander as you,

we

:.l./.l

I
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rv-A./^ HY I'T-'e tn l.'ope.i of your ran:i»f, wooe :rt

I 6 J. 5. i,:tinii in the Hoiire of Na/ui ftli, to re-

^•''V^ rave the '.'lejfeii S.vr,in:e>it^ which name xrc

haze i^iva; to the Fo>r, hinni^^ among otht>

thi)!^) ioHi.d .1 Ahfi'Jiook h(u; rvhuh a of

fio ftn.xlljerviie to HI.

God prel'ci vc yi)ur Lordlhip.

Funtael, the ia d Sept. 1645-

.\[a-tt>!$o.nes Moreno., and

AndvewVid-d de Negreno!.

1 iic Coatc.'its of the Second Letter

to the l.niic Admiral are as lollows .

YO,.r l.o>.'P):p biinj^ttheMh .icrn,u>.ied

'X.ih o;,r being Aliijicnol tie Fuil-

tacl (Crfpf) irf hoft yoH inlitukethejujl

optortimlt) of coming 10 lis
.,
Tie hnemiei

hitV'.n^ IWoS-aadrO).! o> ^iiip .?f .S'm, XV:th

one Fii(-!>l..p, to :oTte yon ftomthu Ce.ijl,

trhnh h.is been dijioitred to iir, iy a Letter

irr'f .(f the Receif, und direded to tie Cio-

'jci'-oin., twd taken by Hi m a B.irk drfignd

[or the reliej of that place. (>! which we

thoigh: fit to give yon iir.mediate notne
,

that yo^i m^aht take your mcafhus iiccotd-

ing to your wouted fnideme, Tl r'e Dutch
CemUiieri have by their lu.uleiof:, deu!-

irgs obliged us to hate teiomjc to open

force •, and ne defue your Lordjhip to re-

pay them ni their own Co. r^ with Fire and

Strord, as they do to hi. J{ you de/i^n to

co/ne hither, it tnnfl it done Ipeedily, all

delay ieirg d.wgeions at this tw.e. We
have a tuie Co-^y of this Letter in our

yoiirn.i!, to jrv; for o::r piji ifcation hert-

a'isr.

God prcfcrve your Lordfhip

Dated in the F.mad of the blcflcd

Saciamcnt, September \\\c:(i\\., i'^45-

Af.irtni Suares Atorenu, and
Andrew f'^id.d de Xegrciros.

An account of the Surrender of the

Cape of St. AHjlm^ and of the further

Tranfa(!Hons betwixt us and the Portn-

giieja, was fent in a Letter by Cafpar da
Kojl.i ITAh en., from the faid Cape to his

Friend Dot ..ngos da Kojia, an Inhabitant
of the fl^/;/rf, which runs thus:

IWiJh this Letter may find yon tn good
He.dth.,ai J who am your fathjul Com> ade

dtjiri
^ / am m a tolerable good (priditioii in

the Pimtacl of Nazareth, r. ' ch after a
Stegeof 20 Days was Jiirreridered tons., at

«« eafit r.ite, becatife thofe who commanded
Within the Fort, had TortUguefe iVives,

And their FjLuei thereabouts. I'he Captmn

v' Ho>jc, was the n.ojt forw.-ird nf .it! m r>«A^i

Sni render. ng the Fi.ue ', J hey have obt.fined 1 A 4 •

what Conditions they demanded, and a gra- '^^'^^

iiiity of 40CO Ducats befides. Wc found

VI the Fott 3C0 Dutch, of their hejt Troops.,

and twelve lirafi Piaei of Cannon, jour of

which were jour and twenty rounders, and
i'rov.fions Jor three Aloml'i, fo that, if

they h.td not cor/ie with n.< to a Cumpoftt.on,

I' would h.iie coji us atund.inie of A fen,

whereaj now iir h.tve g.tina the yiti e^ w.th

the lots of one jingle .\J.ut, who w.r> kilfd by

a random Cai.non (hot. He made viir[elves

Al.'.ilers of a B.irk, firing f>o/n the Fiilitacl,

be;o>e Its Surrender, m nhnh was aOentlt-

inan with Jiveral 100 Afen, th.it were {'oi'io

10 the Receif. Thi> Oenilemati .mdanothei
of Scrinliaiiii ^being both M.igijhaies m
their relpchrc pl.tie) we delivered up to

the Inhabiiarns, who joun kitl'd them, lot-

withji.wd.iif one was A/artied wah a Por-
tugucfe H'o/nun ; lor they having been heard
to jay, I'hat they hoped lu w.ijh their Hands
in the Hlood oj the Fortuguefcs, the H'o-
ir.in were jo much exafperated againj't theni^

that they [oon difpatiWd them, according to

their defres. The Pri[ontrs arejor the rnojl

part detained at St. Anthony, in order to

be jet.t to li'c Bahia j but many among
the/n have taken Service xctth us. We [up-
poje the number of the Dead and Dutch
Pri[eners amount to near i 300 ; We h.tve

not jeen the Squadron under Salvador Kor-
rca de Saa ; we are a[r.udjoi>:e nusjortme
has befallen ht/n

:,
jome of our Sh.ps were

iriiifing hereabouts, but with.n thefe three

or four Days, none of the/n have appear\i on
till Coaji. The Dutch have a Fleet of
I 2 Ships at Sea ; it is well, if they don't

venture a br./h With us. The Rcccif with

all us Forts a>e invejied, Lawrence Kar-
ueiro is at Forto Calvo ; The Jews report,

that orders a>e lom-, to take all the Dutch
Fori es out o[ Rio Grande, Paraiba and St.

Francis, m order to iranfport them la the

Receif. There is no great harmony betwi.vt

the Jews and Dutch, the firj} pretendirg
that the others intend to Itll the Count) y.

Tour of the.' head Officer.<, whnh are vii>

Pri[oners, aie ordered to be [tnt 10 the Ba-
hia, and a,>ong them then Al.iflcr o[ the

Artillery. 'The fame Day that we were hi-
lome Alajiers 0; Funtael, a H.irk amved
theiejroi.'i the Retell, wnh oidcn to keep it

to the laji ext, t/i.ny
; we iouk the Hark with

good Jiare oj Am„uitiitiun and Pii,vijion,

worth in sll about 1500 D,.i.ati.

Sept. the sth,

1645.
Cafpar da Kofia d'Aiittk.
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P^V\ From this and the f'ollowiii)^ Jcttcis,

1 ft 4 5 . it i« iipparciit, that Major Hoo^hfirattu

\y\r^ had laid thctoundatioii or his iVcachvr-

oiis Defigii ot betiayiiii; the Cape of St.

///(//;» to the Pouii^^iiela^ loiit; hcforc , tu

wit,cvcr liiice he with Mr. Ji^ltliaLi) k'.w-

ilet roorde was lent to the Governoiir ot

the ^.«'JM, Antonio Telles liA Sylv.t. I'hus

a cerfaiii Serjeant fold a llcdoulK near

tue Cicv ot (Jiuult to the Lnemy tur 300

Giiders.

At the bepiiuiing ot the Siej^e ot the

Cape otbt. >•/;(///», AndtovyidalcUiW-
arcno-'^ lint two 1 ctters to Major //'j;;-

,/V,r/f, Ley and //( I, hy t)ac John Unoir.es

dc Mciia, Dated the i jth ot ytuxnjr :, in

the fiilt of which the laid I'ulil com-
plains ot the ill treatment and Mnrthcrs

lominiitcd upon the i'ii>tii^neli-< bv the

Dani'., m tlic fecond he icqiiefls tncm,

tf) deelarc, purfuant to tlie pioniifes

m:ule by I /coirjhai c in the ^./^.f, for

the Kini^ ot Porti:p.il, and to deliver

the Fort iuto their iiands.

I long-7'ii'6> Letters fru>n Vidal to

Ihate.

The Firlf was as follows

:

I
Am tome this Aioninif^ to the tillage of

St. Antonio dc Cabo, in hofes of re-

letvin^ ticTVi 1)0/11 yo:i ,vid C.tptain hcy. I

^ive by tl.'tje prejtnts notice to yoii^ that we

ill ( jint hither hy order fiom the Govtrtiour

Antonio Felles da Sylva, with no other

tntcniioti th.in to .tpfc.tfe the I'l o.-.hlci Utely

iiriltii m th.s Country^ pi'.yjitant to the re-

(jnefi of the Council, of which yon are a

Inlfu^ent It'i'nc/!. A'o fvo'ie>y were we

nmveii .it Famandare, but we rttttved

> ..uiy In'iitin.itiijns dirccUy contrary to wl.ut

we expe icd to tnett with here; viz. That

'" Kio firandc 37 Inhabuunts had been

m:irthe)fd, many (".r^ni) deflowered. And

the liKai^t ot the k'lr^in Mary ^>ofy nnj-

iiledby tm Dlltl.'h ; thir\^i jo al'otnuiAl'te in

t^'c/r/el: ei, r/.j; it njuiric to be imagined

(0 b>azc a N.ition {^oidd be guilty oj Jiuh

e>ioriiiitit'. ll'h.lji J .li'i xrntirig this Letter,

new tt broutijit i,.e, th.it the Dutch h,ne

1.tilled many of the Inhabn.tnis of Goyana
to be mmilered ; tho" I c.1,1 Jiarie grie

Ctid.t to It \ 'or jufpofin^ this to be true,

we (i'n!d not .iioij^iviiifi ajfijiance to theje

iii'lerable I'eopie, tho' I'ney wete the tnojl

defpijeable 0' all A'.it ions ; lonfiAcrin^ they

• ruvi o.:r help, ,ind are not only Chrijhani,

but aljo Siibjecti 0/ the King uur Aiajler,

whom Ood piejeiie. Whiljt the Council

Will in r.\peclatio>i oJ the Ijftes of the tn^

:tnded iiioinmodittion. they hitvc fitffrifed

Vol. II.

,ind Llicd /'/any of the Jnhabit.uits, whnh rv^Vo
obliji^is HI, to re'imre you ni the n.imc «/ i o 4 5,

Ood, ot his Alajtjty, his Highnefs and the ^-'V"^
Siiitr< (ieneraf not to ^ive any ociafion for

.1 RiHiiri, but to maintain the late loinlndcd

I'eat e to the iitinof} 0/ your I'ower, as we a; '

te.tdy on out fide, to concert all pojfibic mca-

//<) fi with the Commander in chief of this

plaic ; Which /nay tend to 'he tr.i'Kji'.iUty of
loth I'artiei. The Ec.i> crs hcuuf arc C.ip-

t.'.'n John Guomesde Mello, and Lei:-

teruiiit Francis Guoines
;,

ii''.", we cttjlc,

may be difpatc hed kick with .til pcjjible // r, d.

God prefcrveyou for niiay Year,.

Au'vill 13.

10^5.
Andrew) fid.'

I lie Second Letter was written thus:

Y
The Second Letter,

OV K p'Ormh' ,i..idc 10 i.s m t''f Li),

i.l, .inilwh.it hay fimc hi 01 told I)

Capt.iin l.cy to John lernandcs Vieira,
and Ctpt.iin John Gnomes de Mello, cn-

loiiraocs /;.:, tep'Oieed i.i oiirjormcr dcfin^
!!jt (jaejl toning but that both you and C.ip-

tain Ley ir/7/ net in the leajl recede fror:

the cng.igcn.cnt yo:: h.iir been plcAfed to

oblige IIS with, ,1/ul to tie us to your Ser-

ine, li'e are come into tl.is Conntiy at the

head of iZ JO chojcn M.,:, b.uk'd hy two
S:]liadroits of .Men 0' W.tr, well F.:jUip^d,

one of which l.:i.i not a> yet appe.ir'd on tha
Co.ij}, the othti yoH have fecnyvr.r feljp.ils

by tic other D.iy. 1 hope this msy fo it .11

a rjie.tns to let the ^fi-- iK.jer.d'lc Inhabitant,

at liberty ; and as both they and we Wifh

jor nothing more, than to Jee yon cmbr.tce

oiir Jide, tl.at we m.iy not want ,in cppor-

tunny to give you iruic evident proofs of our

riij-^.: and .iJJe::io,i low.trdi yon, fo, we
dijne yon not tocnieit.tin the leafl jinijler

fufpicion oj us ; we being ) e.tdy (for the

pe> ^or/nance oj w'ruh we by thtf- prefents

give you our words) to acco.'npl jh in

eveiy point , what has been promijed to

you, by John Fernandes Vieira, .(;.vV John
Gnomes de Mello. yind I for my p.vt

affure yvu th.it J will not fail to perjorni .wd
.tgrceto, wh.itever yon fhall further dcm.tnd
upon this oaafion.

The Inhabitants of the place fiiall be pro-

vided with P.ijs-Ports, and protecltd by u-i,

IK tic fame manner as the Commander of
Serinhaim, Carpenter, and fame others

were:, .r.l we e.vped tlie ]ai' c at yon> ha>id.'.

And ii'.ii you may be !iire whom to treat with

upon ti .i .u count, we l.uvefent to yon Johu
Guonics de Mello, ir/.io w mtrujied with

the whole m.ittcr , which if you nfufc to do

B b vit

•'.! I

•1
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-.-^ tvc ,'mft take f»ch meufurts, a> ve M
I/VC" while God prcfervc you for many Years.

Your afTcftionate Friend

St Anton: /It Cihfl,

Af.i 1. i«^4v and Servant,

J' ,lrt\i> riiiM ni Ntgvtnos.

Major Hcc^'h<!!r, Mr Hxk and L«>

font an Anfwcr to this Letter immedi-

ately, contiiiii:)!; in fiibrtance, thit they

were not in the Icid: concerned in the

outiaRts comnnttcct by the T-tpoytr' .i-

Kainlt the h' nw:'e'f>, and recmingl/re-

hiftd to neat with <;> Mth'o.

It iiins thus:

hits Aninrr to thttn.

WJ t-.ivt n(tiV((iyo:ir l.ttttr lent by

John Gnomes de Mcllo, ^.v oj

nhich nt n'ltierjlanri, iIai )0" ,ve coii.e to

5f. Antonio. I'V -nc ixtrrami) jrell l\ttif-

fifd, il:at iLe Covtrr.onr AntOnio TellCS

da Sylva luts undti taken to afpc.ile the tu-

mults art/en in theje fnrti, and dont ejutjli-

en but that your prejtm e Kill contribute rnui. h

tonards tl'e auoi/.plijh/r.ent of it. 1 he d/-

J>ont.!/i> I outrage' yon /peak of hytheTi-

poycrs and Dutch SoUlen put upon the

Inhabitants., as they trere committed Jo'Cly

aqainll our xvilt, jo 1 cai affiire yon that

r.o body not fo »:uch as the Icaft Lh: Id h.is

been jnffet^tl to be mifufed upon our auoutitSy

fo that theje Complaints inuji not be made to

us., but aught to be referred to the Couniil.

The Trc.tty you proi.ole with Captain Joha
Gnomes dc Mcllo, .md Lnuimam Francis

(.iMOmci., IS beyond our I'rovime ^nd / oMcr,

lo ihttt xre tiirnejiiy defire you., not to uj;

any j;.rth(r Jolluitations to us, i::on

that accc. nt. >« we kij> your Hands.^ >e-

ivrriiKtnding yOH to O'od^s ptoteciion.

We reft your Servants and good Friends,

Caffar fander Ley,

D. (''an tloogjirate.,

John Huh.

Major Hoogfty^c took care to fend

thcfc two Letters together with their

Anfvver to the Council, with repeated

Aflurances of their conftant Fidelity i

whereupon the Great Council confirm'd

Hoog-
Hoogjhate in his Government, andcx-

ftratc dij- horted Ley and Hnk to pcrfevere in
covers their brave Rcfolution, which they
tbfft Let- would in due time take care to reward
'"'* with better preferments. This dif-

covcry of the Enemies Lcttcis bcin^', >x^V^
look'd upon as an undeniable proof of « ft 4 V
Mr. Hoovj}rate\ fincere Intentions, had ^-'V^
fi'.ch an inrtucnce upon the generality of

the People, that there w llarcc any

body but what thought himiclf Iccurcof

bis Fidelity and LHity. Neverthclcfs as

thcfc Tcinptations could not but raifc

fome jealoufic in the .Minds of the

Council, they thought fit to fend Col-

lonci Haui \.o\.\\c Reteify to order him
to the Cape of St. Aujhn.

The Council in the mean xvhilc being

by /'f/.r/'s Letters to Hoogjhatc fuffici-

cntly convinced, that the intended re-

calling of the Rebellious Troops were
nothing hut amufemcnts, fcnt immediate

orders to their Admiral Lnhthart, that

for 'lie future he flioiild treat all the

Pur.ug.rje Ships he could meet with as

Hiicniics.

1 he t5th of Aug. Colonel //j/i/ be-

ing conic to the ^fif</proi>okd to the

Council, that lie judged it abfolutely nc-

ccllary tor the Service of the State, that

liacc by the Succom s come from the B^- Confuiu-

h .1 to the aiiillancc of the Rebels under i.c'i j.';;.;

M.iriin boarcs Moreno, and Andrew Kidal, •';;:""'".>!

they were grown very llrong and nu- ^,'^'j
,,.

mcrous ; the Troops encamped in the ,,, ,hi r...

Field (hould be drawn into the A'rtr//, i-ut.

becaufe they being befidcs the li'.%filuiri.',

not above 300 ftiong, they might eafily

be cut off in a place, where tlicy could

not be feconded from the Receit \ where
they were wanting for the dctence of

that place, which being the (.apital of

the whole V:.ti.h Biajd, would in all

likelyhood be attack'd with the utmolL

vigour, by the Enemy.
Ak'iinft this Opinion many Rcafons

wtiL- alledged too.

I. Uyfodoini', iliey mud (juit all the

open Country, troni whence Uiey were
now fupplied 'vith Cattle .nid Meal,

which they ftood iiighly in need of, till

fuch time, tiiat they could iCvCivc new
Supplies from Holland, and that infucli

a cafe they mult expect the i-.nemy im-

mediately at their Ciates.

II. rhat thereby tlic number of the

Enemy would be increafed, the Inhabi-

tants of the Country being freed troni

the dread of our Troops, would join

with them againft us.

III. 1 hat by fo doing we muft leave

the 1'apoyers, that had 'akea up Arms
at our requeft, and were to be joined by
our Troops near AUl htape or St. Antomo^

muft be left to the Enemies Mercy. To
this it was Anfwcr'd,

I. That as to the Supplies of Cattle

and Meal from the Country, they Ihould

be

i
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be ill a much better Condition to be tur-

nifhcd withall, wlicn their Forces could

be fent abroiid into all circumjacent

P:irtsof theCniiiitry, whereas now tiicy

were forced to remain in one .rtaiii

pl.ite. bflidcs that, wc being Matters

at Sea, might Fmbark at any timeacer-

tiin number otMen, and Land thcni

vvhure wc fouin" it molt convenient

;

which would i)l)li:;c tiie Knemv, inftcad

of Ikiicf^ing the Keceit\ to divide his

Forces for the Defence of the Country.

What related to the increafe ot the Ene-

my's Forces, liy the Accedlon of" the

Fortii^iiffe Inhabitants of the Country,

was to be look'd upon as of no great

Confequei.ci; a?viinft "S ^ it being more

tor our lutcrelf, to fee them appear as

(iccl.ircd tnemics, than dilVemljlinf.',

Ki leii.ls • it bein?, ucncially known, that

their Ir.ciinations were bent for their

\.;oi),itrymcii, and that notwithflanding

all their (pctious Pretences, they mifj'd

no Opportunity of gu'i"R Intelligence

to the l-jicmy ot what pafs'd among us i

v.lierea';, if they were once declared

Fr.emicsof the States, wc (hould have a

ijir opi)ortiinity of feizing upon their

Cattcl, Frovifions, and other Moveables,

for the uR" of the Rtieif\ which being

thus |)rovidcd, would difcourage the

} nemy from attempting to reduce it by

I amine.

What was alledged concerning the

Danger of the Tafoyen^ was acknow-

Icdi'ed to be of no fmall moment , but

conlidcrinji; they had received no News
as yet ot their Motion, it was not judged

ot fiieh vaft Confcqucncc, as to be put

in Hal.ince with the U'cltare ot the whole

l)ni<h Krajil^ whith depended in a great

meali'ic on the Safety of thefe 1 roops.

Alter mature deliberation of the

vshole matter, it was refolved, on the

15th ot /tii([iij(, by the Council, with

t!ie Approbition of the Members of the

Court of JulHce, 1 hat conhdcring the

Danj'cr ttic Troops were expofed to,

and that on their Safety depended the

Prelervation <if the ^rir/, they (hould

with all pofTible I'peed march thither-,

and that only 50 Men fliould bcleft in

the Hoiilc of ZV Hit, under Captain
IViltlihut, in order to Command fome
part of the circumjacent Country, and
to ferve as a Retreat for our Parties that

fhould be lent abroad to fetch in Cattle

and /.J), >,»;.(, 01 Meal.

Purfuant to tliis Kelblution, Colonel
H.tiu went thither on Horfcback the lame
day, to put u in Execution tiic fame
cveninu, it pollible he could, or at tur-

thefl the next morning. But it fcems
Colonel H4ut was fo ncgieftfui, as to de-

lay the march of thefe Troops not only
that afternoon, but alfo the whole next
following day •, and Inftead of retreat-

ing towards the Receif^ tarried in the

fame Sugar-Mill without having the leafl:

Intelligence of the Enemies approach
j

lb that on the 1 7th oi Ar^nfiy being fur-

prifcd by the Troops of Judrerv yiJlal^

much more numerous than his, before

they could betake themfelvcs to their

Arms, they were put to the Roui. The
Council being advcrtifcd. That Colonel
Hhiis with his Troops were attacked by
the Enemy in the Sugar-Mill of Mr. De
IVit, they call'd the City Militia to their

Arms, Mr. lUilUflrute and dc Has went to

the Houfc Havijiu ; from whence, as be-

ing nearer at hand, they might give the

necfP'ir'j' Orders , according as they
fhouid receive Advice from Hms .- And
12 Firelocks were polled in this Fioufe

for the better Security of the Bridge
crofs the River. Diittrnk H,tmel^ and
thcCounccllorsof Juftice, took care tf>

look after the Reccif. Immediately after

Word being brought to the Council,

that Colonel Hahs had been overthrown,
and was retired to the Houfc of de Wit
belonging to the Sugar-Mill, it wascon-
fultcd,whether by any means they might
be able to iclievc him ^ and, tho' by
reafon of the weakncfs of the Garrifon,

it was no ealic matter to do it , never-

thelefs, it was refolved, with loo Vo-
lunteers of the Inhabitants , and 1 %o
Soldiers, to attempt his Relief. But
before this could be put in Execution, a

certain Brafiiian, that had been prefcnt

at the whole Adion, and having, by
changing his Cloaths with a rottuguefe,

found means to cfcape to the Retrif^

brought the unwelcome News,That Co-
lonel H^iK, with the Forces under his

Command, had Surrendred the Houfe
belonging to the Sugar-Mill, and them-
felvcs, upon promife of Quarters, at

Difcretion.

It was generally believed, that this

Misfortune was chiefly occadoned by Co-
lonel Haiii\ own negleft, who did not,

till it was too late, put the Soldiers into

a poftureof Defence; which was after-

wards confirmed by the Demolition of

WiUiAtn Jttcobfon, late Captain Lieute-

nant of Colonel Hamh own Company,
made before the Great Council, the 6ch
of Jidy 1 646.

It was not till the Night before our
Defeat that Colonel Hahs received the

firft Intelligences from a Prifoaer a Ni-

Colonel

to iheKout.

1 .
j:i

•

ii!V

/

\

\ i

Colonel

Hau> fur'
re'.'./,-'' t Jt

Dif.tition-
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,1-4.:

i;rc. That the r.ucinv, with a lhou(', Bo-

ilv, wcvi' broke Dp tiom .l/""i«(.;. 11k

next .Mmiiiii^^ oiiL- ot 0111 Site- ciiai lis

'

brouv.lit Wonl to tlic Coloiicl, thJt tlic

Kncmy was pnnia- the Kivcr •, aiul fooii

it'tcr, ihc Colnud's Gio,);'i, who h.id

s bcciito\V.;tcrhis Maflu's Ho-.fc in the

r.iiil Kivir, t.imciii.itiilH'i.iiloi), telhni',

liim likewik-, that the Kchcls v%cic r^'l-

rui!' t'n- Hivcv , lb thai uc l^ou .ittcr

heard ilicm lire upon our JilvaiKed

( ;i!iiil ; who tctircd iin:i;ediitcly to tlie

main L!')dy. Co'cael //;» did not ta'.-l

the Sc' 'iers to their Anns or tauK-l

rhc Al-.riim to lie j;ivcu, until tlie Lnen'.y

tatnc \s\'A'An li|^Ju ot' us and tha4;,td

mil Oi;t-(u:ard -, when we (it It be^vui to

Skirmiih with them : Hut tliey chargini',

iHwitii tl'.eir more luinicrous lortcs in

^he Kroir. •, whillt A-w.-m// wiih his

I ioo|'S endcavonied to tvit oil" our l\e-

trcatto tiie /.Vc.', whiui we were no:

able to inevcnt, byiealbaot wc linall-

;icr« of our luimbcr, //••''<' ask'd Cap-

tain lfWf'i/-.f, Jii^r- and i ';''>,
"''•"•'

ira'htji lobtiione? U'.ltlO:;:t anlwcrcd,

Jni'.nczei .!'('./ CI- Jdl'CC ic.crt^ tin V.':M

v.! ihifiKiH.'!. Wherciipo;! //-im ordered

to Keticjt to the Honfe ot Mr. ^e H it

Oiptain /><!(., who expcfted 110 Quarter,

being on the other h.nid iov lighting,

onr way ihrou;.',h to the Anr'. I'he

Houfe was bravely defended tor 4 hours,

but at laU I'owdcr aiid bill be.^inninj;

to t.dl, betaiifc iuU a Hand ot Ciun-

powder, I'whk.i was all tlieV liad letl)

blew up by Aceident, iney Sunendied

at LJileretion to .-//-<.' rr I'ld.il, under

Coiidiuon to have their laves laved, as

well t'ov thenilllvcs as the Fr.ifiii.in^ a-

moii;; them
i

wi;ieh Anccnienc bcin^;

liiined l)y /'•</(/, and 2 or 3 more ot the

Chiet Commanders ot the l'o,i:i.^i:et(s ^

was dcliveiid to Colonel //.ms. Not-

wi'.hlbudi;.; which, the /h.ijiii.m weie
t'.it to picees by the inhabitants with

Coiifent ot the iortugiife Cunmunders,
as foon as wc had quitted our Hoft in the

l-loiiil'. T he BrajUi.m Women feeing

then Hu- bands Muithcicd bet'orc their

iaeis, d,iih"(l moft ot iliiir Childreiis

Brains againll the Walls, lor tear they

flionld tail alive into the hands ot tiic

I'iDt.y.ufi,. All tlie Diinh^ about 25^)

llror:;.',anio,ig vvliom were Colonel //.<«.,

Caj tain iil,< , and Li,h), wti e made Fri-

io.icrs of War, and weic tor the I'liil

lour or hve days kept in the Sugar-Mill
<(1 //... , v\i:jii jyi'/i i'cr/unde, /'(fi>-.»,aild

man;, ot the liihabitaats follieited yl/.Urr.v

CiiLi, loiMi,<.r the laid I'ufoners up
incorlKii Hairh-, with an liuenlioa to

kill tliein ; but /'</•// refuled to grant rvA^^
their Keqiiefb, ami f auled tliem toilli- 1 ft .;

-

with to be lent by Land to the /f.i/;..< / yyy\J
Tlu'\ were iiulillciently well treated iii

then lonrncy thither i but fneh as either

by rcalbii of siekiiefs, or any otiier Ac-
cident, were lett behind, fell into tliw^^

luhabitiiits hands, who cut them to

pieces, ,iiid would iiave done the fame

with all the relt, hid it not been for

their Convoy. After their an ival in tho

l!.!in.i, an Acinnat boinr, taken ot their

Names, thiy ii id certain t^uartcis ai'-

hi'.nd iiiem, and 'I hirty lue Fence Halt-

pcny /(•/ Week for their Fay, and a

Meafurc of Meal for every Ten days.

They had liberty to walk up and down
witiiiii the City where they plealed, e.x-

ccpt Colonel //.ms. Captain l('(/r/W«rt,

and / iji'y, who were confined to their

Lodpings, and diirif not, without fpc-

cial leave, talk with any Hody. Colo-

nel //.I.I' was at lalt lent to rortugal^ and
Wilt!ii<i:t and l-ijhy, in 'June 1647. put

on Board a Ship, with 23 DutihVnio-
ncrs^ about 6c of our Men took Service

among them there, but they retul'ed the

Natives of /ln!l.w,U

The Enemies being greatly incouragcd

by thefe Sut celies, and their Strength 111-

crcaling daily by the great Concouilc ot

the I'uUHf.icit inhsbitants, who in the

Ca|)taiiilliH)sof /'/I/ j>/'.iand ('V>.iw.j,which

hitherto had remained in quiet, and en-

gaged themlelvcs to the Government by

a new c)atli ot Allegiance, now alio

took up Arms agaiiift us •, lb, that it was

thought convenient to recall our Ciarri-

Ibns out of thofe I'arts.

But to return to the Cape of ^1. Aijh>i\ uhjt i--

after the Siiiiendcrof which the Garri- ••jm-' ;
•'

Ion was carried to St. Jittuniv, where ||j-"^''''.

they were forced to deliver up their /^'j,'{'

Aims Among the rell of our Prilu- (t.n.

iicrs th.cre was Jj.ui>. y-.iccrj, attcrwatils

V ice-Admiral ot y^/W/d^/ii and il'cjlf>'lt-

l.irn/, Abr.iluim fan Atill.iigtii, and 'joim

B'oci kl:nl(>:., both Itill living in HoiUvA.

Major H<,i>gjirMe addielVd himlelt to

them, cndeavouiing to bring tiiein over

to the If^iiij/itrli- tide, by the Allurements

of Captain, Lieutenant, and Enlign's

Flaccs, telling them, That ir would now
be in hisFower fjpiomi.'tc them to much
highci Imployiiients^ but when he law

tiiem refule Ins Otter, be iV.oie, Lhey

thould lepent it. At the lame time he

j>referr'd three /'/-n/'Men, to wit, IL.r,-

/(/ Smiil), foruiei ly his LieuitiiJiit j W/(.v-

.ifuler /Imiiholt, and c/jf. C/.ir/cv, a Na-
tive cf yi".jlcni.i"\ to C.o'j tains Flaccs

i

the laft of ihele thicc being an Ultimate

I ric.jd

,1

rum tijr

•'iJ'Oins

''••
F.nc.-

•vwlta- Mr. Zi

,ii
" in then

the iifi
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pctcr's
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i>j^y\ Friend ot Znttrs and H'oekhii/tn, told

I <5 4 5- them, and confirmed it by many Oaths,

'W^ That he had taken Service amonp them

for no other end, than to get an oppor-

tunity of returning; to us. They had al-

• fo liberty Riven them to walk abroad,

but not without a Guard to keep a

watchful Eye ovc* all their Aftions.

Not long after the rartngneft Pto^ii-

dor Af«r lent for John Broekhttfen, and

after the firft Complements were pafs'd,

told him, That if he would fcryc the

King of rortiigiil in the quality of Com-
miflary-Gencral, he fliould Ro along

with hini to the Camp, where he ftioiild

receive I oo Gilders ;•?' month, and be

Wellcome to his Table bcfidcs ; aud that

if he refofed his Offer, and ftaid be-

hind, He would be in dant^cr of bcini^

Murthercd by the Inhabitants. He ic-

ply'd, That being engapcd by his Oath

to the Company, he tould notbrc.ikit,

tho' with the hazard ot his Jitc •/';/,

(faid the Providor) n-i// )oh chul'e rarhn-

to firvt a Company of A fob than a Kn:^ *

Wt art jitjl now ffiofi t'n foittt of txecittmir

a Dtfign^ which is mf.tllible \ anJtienyoit

xvtllbigin to jtt that the Kind's Caufe is the

jnfitjl^ and mil be croron'd rvith Succefs for

ever. Then he Rave him aCnp, with

Brandy , of which after Mr. Brockhufeu

had taken a good Draught, lie took his

leave, aud rctiuii'd to his Comerades,

unto whom he gave an Account of what

had pafs'd betwixt them.

Thcfe had in the mean while been in-

form'd by fome Po^ tn^uefes, that this Dc-
lign was upon the Ifle ItansAnkn \ and be-

ing certain, that the Council did not

forefee this Danger, they were contriv-

ing ail polTiblt means, to give them no-

tice ot it •, but could not pitch upon any

Pcrfon fitly qualified tor this Under-
taking. At laft, Ifuac ZvceerSy by vaft

Promifes of Reward, prevailed io far

upon a Diitcio Trumpeter , call'd Mar.
tin Stomp, that he undertook to carry

this piece of News in Perfoa to the

Council, and at the fame time to Re-
qucfl the Releafing of the Dutch Prifo-

ners ftill remaining at 5f. Antonio. E-

very thing being Agreed upon betwixt
them, the Trumpeter took his leave of
Mr. Zneersy and fet out on his Journey
to the Recesf about Midnight, leaving

nioj^/.xflhis Wife and Children behind him.
",f»lta- Mr. Ziprrj and Mr. Sroekhnfen appcar'd
iTJtika.rp very well fatisfied, but neverthelelswere

' ^'""'-
in their Hearts not a little concerned for

the ijfue of this Entcrprile.

They would often call upon the Trum-
peter's Wife to Enjoyn her Silence, and

Vol. II.

rumac

ll:

til.

ordered her, that if ,iny enquired .iftcr .>JVo
him, to tell them. That lie wis run ' « 4 ?

away from her in order to take Service ^^'''V^

in the Camp, in the /V^r».

Some days after tlicy met wi'li mic
I'tter F:tfanry formerly Baker to the Ga-
rifon of the Cape of St. An/lin •, B> vc /(-

hiifen having a mii'J to *"ccl his Pulfe, jud
finding him not averli. lo fuch a task, he
at laft with fair Words prevaii'd upon
him to undertake the lame Joiirnev the

I'liimpeter had done before i that, i;i

cife he (hould mifcarry , wiiich they
much feared he might,thc Council mip^ht

ncvcrthelcfs be advcrtifed of the Ene-
mies intended Expedition a^'^iinlt //.i/m-

riki. The Baker havin,"^ delircd a Certi- j4 bti-r

ficate from them, teilifying, rhat he f-"' "h*
never had taken Service among the For- 't'lj']'

t'-^'!ifes, prepared iiimfcU for his Jour-
ney, which he intended to begin with
the firft dark Nij'Jit.

The fame Night tiiey vvcre forcw.un'd
of a Dclign againib their Lives, by a cer-

tain Italian call'd Jatomo da Persiculho, fo

that Zwetrs and Brttkhnjtn gucfling, not
without rcafon, that fome of the Fortn-

^Htfes \\-\\ ,\.\ bcent of their fending a-
way the I'lumpctcr and Baker, thought
it not advileablc to flay longer in this

place, but to ask kave honi Colonel
Pedro Af.iir:l\s F.ilk.iL-, to go tJ ibc Al'

j^od.i.s, where they could not want Con-
vcniency to go along wit!' the veil of the

Prifoncrs, that were intcii.li.d to be fent

to the Bahia, which was rcniiiy granted.

In the mean while, the luker having

taken the firft opportunity to fet out on

his Journey, was met by two Pottught'^i

in the Sugar-Mill Trapicha, who having

found the before-mentioned Certificate

about him, carried him Prifoner to

St, Antonio dt C'al'o, where being put to

the Torture, it made fuch a noife among
the Inhabitants, that they all rife up in

Arms, protcfting, They would not be

fatisfied, till they had fetchc Zweers and
Broekhnfen from the AlgaJan .^ and cut

them to pieces
i for which purpofe they

alfo obtained (even Soldiers from Pedro

A/arinha, and had certainly put it ia

Execution, if Captain Ley had not op-

pofed it ; for as good luck would have

it, they happened at that time to be in

his Sugar-Mill, and the Baker h^'d ftood

it out bravely, without difcovcring the

matter. The next morning Captain Ley

gave them a Vifit, telling them what had
happened, and fays he, to Broekhufen^

What IS yow meaning by this .<* buc he ha-

ving no great confidence in Ley^ denied

every thing to the utmoft.

C c Bot

;!/

i
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Hiir :li.- iccoii I rf O.tohr the vyiioli-

Dfih'.i WIS likch !'. have luni ilillovc

rc.l b,' tlic IminidciKt of the hdou-

miutioiii\l Tiumrcur's Wife, wholv

in/ p't i!n;nk, told Ibnic '-r her Ai-

(niaiiitiin.f, I'hit her Musiviiid w.i-.r.r»uc

1-) the y?fW She was cirritd .1 I'nt;'-

ncr to the (' ipc "f St. .'-''"', >\ '"-''f Inc

wy. mifaMMv tnitiiicd, but bcini; a ic-

loh.tc Won- 1:', woiilt' i'"t (-jnttfi Jiiy

tiiinr,; It vv.is however Majoi // "''/' '•f""

Advice, riiit the /V.r;'^//</c oii,;ht iiof

to keep the /''" ' -m longer in / " '•«">

i'An, but that all I'lieh as rctnral to t.ikc

Service iimoni; I iicni, oiii-ju to be fciit

fo the ll:h:.i.
"

Accnidiiiiilv all the /'/n''

rnfoiiers then about the I'jpc and St.

^h:-ljou\, were lent to tiic ///i;fl/<",

where cvtrv one was a^k'd by Cnlui;el

l\:{'oM... .,.'(, Whttiei they would take

Service u.ider theKia,:; of /'("/.'i;.'.', aiiJ

that fiii.h as would not, nioulu be feat

tbrtliwith i;v Land to the i?.''..;, a tcdi-

unsloiiinry, ot-'ides, that they ran the

hi/ii(! of' beiiiu Mjriheied bv the way.

M jiiy took Service, tor fe.ii, l)i:t /.-toi

Mv\ r^'otkh: letihixn^, ask'd a.^^r.ln, Whe-
ther they were no: v. illing to fervc the

Kiag; they Jiifweicd, 1 hey would ra-

thcr'iiie, than bear Arms .it^ainft tlieir

own Nation.

The 5th of Oiioher, AH the Prifoncrs

uadci a Convoy, bntli of Soltliers and

boors, were carried from the yH^ioJanio

J'c-id.i. I5i:t llarcc wcrcthev conic thi-

ther, when Z:i(i/i was oidcicd to be

fcni back to tiicCapc of Sc.v7«yij«, wlitre

be was put to the Kack, to Extort from

him a C')iifcni')a concerninjt the rnini-

peteis journey t) the A'af./, who, as

they fuppofed had difcovercd tlicir De-
lign upon /!nw.irik.t; but not beinj!,ablc

to biia.', liim to make the lealf dillovcry,

tliey feiit liiiii, after an Impriroument ot

live Weeks, to the />'.!-';;. r.

In tiic mean while Mr. r,>ctkl:.:(tii
^

w itii the reft of the Dutc'n Frifoners, had

been foiccd to Travel day and night, till

the 2Sth oi A\,:cji.bi> i''h5- when they

tjme to a CalMe calPd 7
/,
/mo on the Sea-

ihore of the /0/;,.(, abc t half a League
'-..hior^ Utter a

y were carried

,', on that lidc

'!;e Vcrtitgiicfes

;!cni have a

on the Land

trom the City of St.

danf^crous Journey :
'

in Ten Bxits, to the i

where it is belt forti.'leu

beiag not willing to let

light of the rortificatiofi

fide, .Mr. B^otkhujc/i wa by order from
the Governor ylmouio ^dles .i.i >)Vi'.«

,

made a Prironcr in a Citizens Houfe

,

and the Soldiers difpofcd into Quarters.
The next day, they heard the Drums

belt up toi \ olnntecrs every one beiiin rvA^->

Invited to Seue the Ki:; , of /'.»(;((». 1/, 1 Cm v
of what N.itioii r^cver, exeept the <^'\Kj

The next tolIowinR year, u;i the iSth i6-,''i.

ot 'hifniiuy ifi^ft. l^iretr, and lUctklnlm A ^''" '

liueiceptal a litter writ hy Uicgi't.iit
'"'''•"''

to //.!-/»/;(, tonceiniif', leveial I'rant'i- ^^j|*y.|;

c'tions to be loniiiMuiitattd to tlu Co- i,uiiii.

vernors, of whicii » apt.iin /.> Iiavini',

['.ot lccnt,gavc immediately notice tlicrc-

!: to the CioveiiK.r tiie full ot iilmi.iiy,

v. Iio fhreatninj; them with no lefs than

the (j..;. AS fent them to a loathfomc

Prifon \ wi'h Oridt Orders that noHody
fliMiilil Iv ptu; r c>I to Speak witii tiicm,

lit ; that Pen, iiiN, ' 'cr, rtiould be

allowed ihcin •, nay, w .,,,.! the Cletk

w.is fettin;', ilown tl;cir Names, a Cap-
tain came and told t!iem Irom ii:. CiO'

vcin-M, That they were tiic Triyiors

w''> kept clorrelpjii lence witii tlie i^ufih

ill tile .'.>... \ and ordered, that a Cen- ^,_. .

tinrl Ihould be l(:t t the i-rilbn-Door, m(>VHj
to keep the inhabita:us from laying vio- rnjln.

lent hands iipon tliem ; for as they were
carryir.g to Priibii, tlicv made a horrible

Koiie, crying, loilc i',tl!u;vi \rith tixje

//,:foJieri ami Vr.tytets. Ihcy remained
five wliolc days in liiis Prifon, without f„fl^,

/

,

any \i:liiaIsor Dnnk, till being almoft inj«f(/;,

spc;.t Willi Huiiger and 1 hirll, they goc ''"''

leave to write to the Governor, reprc-

fentinr, to him their deploriblc Condi-
tion, who ravj immediate Orders that

\ Ktuals fhouia be j^^iven tln-m for tiie

future : The /'oM;y;;r/f-l\eepcr being a- ^rr-.,

fraid, that if they Ibouid give them •/ .(w.-r

Plenty of Viiluals at fulf, it might turn '•h>'- •

to the Danger ot tlieii Lives, was li>

cautious, as to fend them no more tliaii

each a piece of Bread well dipt in Wine
,it firfl, and after Ibine hour?, Inch ano-
ther, ')Ut Ibmething bigger, till by de-

grees their Stomachs were reftoied to

tiieir former digtilivc faculty.

The laft day of iihn:u>y^ the Cover- -;,_. , ,

nor gave pubUck Audience (which is .'«./•,

done three times every year) for \\\cihC,o.\i

Kelealingof thole, that are Prifouers on ""•

tlic King's Account. Upon this Uccrt-

(ion a free Accels was likewife granted
to our People to the Govcruot : I'hcy

pafs'd through the Anti-Chamber, lined

on both tides with his Guards, into the
Room of Audience, adorned with Da-
mask Hangings of divtrs Colours : Here
tliey found the Governor fittii.g in an
F.lbow-Chair, on the right-lide of which
ftood tlic Royal Throne, railed tour
Steps higher from the Ground than the

Governors Scat, which was lurroundcd

upou
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ifl bclii'il liiiii ftootl Ins Secrttaty,
"•^'~^

jiul fomc H.ilbii(liiis ; oil both llJcs

fit fcvcr.il C'uimcfllours .iiid l.iwyas,

tir.ir liculs covcud, .mil l)ciiiii(l tliftii

the OfUccrs or the Army, nil iiiitovcr-

cil. riic Govcni'iiir, ;is Toon .is lie fivv

our Piirjiirr"^, (',.ivc tlicm .1 lii;ii to cfimc

n^aici, wlii;-li they hiving done >il-

toi\ii:i;',lV , Ml- HiDfU'ii/rn \)\i ill liis

K.K'O, Ipokc to hnn tlius : U't l./jinir

your Lortijlip ""t in ic If^nor.tui^ th.it t.o'.v

10! ,1 rrl'dh Moiiili ne I ,nt ('ctu ileiitu.ifl

ifi ,t tuifn.illf /'/i/f>/ ; wi'ioiit I'lif^^ (on-

liioiif "I ,iii\ (.'ittnr ivi/i/iitte>l ,i'>.iiijl yo/-,

I'li'ffs it ircr, th.it ret h.iit liet.nntd lir

I.(tit\ your [0 ilfhin kp:oTS oj ^ // in thu

li'i I'M'i.e icmvuiicd u f.iiilty rp* /'i;; yoin

I I't.ijhip /'.(' 'ion.

A:i (rci'licd tlic (iovcrnniii) I,.
p.

f''f''i y*" '^-''^ ''""'
'

'''^ ' ''"".? "' '^""•'I'ld ;

\l^>o:i whitli A''Jii 'x/^w niifwcring, ll.u

!...< Lii-ajhp Huiiifi i>c jlttilrd to rontinhe \,

tl:,'' ft rvtis iin tnox than .1 fiiviiie l.cttei^

fill.' 'wt iltrtiti-l III hii Lordih.p ; The Go-
vcrr.oiir after iuviiij; paiiftd for a little

Jr.- {•:- v\hilc, {V've immediate Order for their
''^'^'•'' Dikhargci lioni that time tlicy had

liberty ^jivcii them of walking abroad,

but were fain to tarry therafclves very

fiMininiiigly, for fear of the Inhabitants,

wj-'i kept a watchful Tyc over them.

I he 7th ot /1%, //.Mf Zwctrs ai.d

John r,ro:kl):ijtii were carried on board

u Yacht tailM the St. AV.iwr.j, in order

tc be conveyed to the llle of Ttnenw^
and, as tliv-yvveic the firll Dutch \'x\.

foiiei > tiiat were fent to that llljiid,cvcry

Inniy took'd iijioi! it no otherwife than a

|Mel(.iite to throw them over-boird,

afui tlie\ were eonie .it Sea. Here they

met vvitii woili: treatment, than before,

h;in,, loieeil to Jhmd to the I'linip, dii-

iini', tlic vvliole Voyage, and yet were
rcadv to he l!ai ved,iiutwitlilljiiding the

Sea-Men tateh'd iiiorc 1 iih, than they

tonld tonfiime. At laft the 28 being

anired in the Ro.id near 7 >»•«;>•.;, they

law V. ithin an Hour after a £);ift;; Ship

C'..ining to Ane.ior near thcin \ they

caiid to the Ship till the Mailer lent

ibnie of his People abo.ud them, unto

whom th^y made their Oimplaints, and

liiiderll.i ..ling that tiie Mailer was a N.i-

tive of .'..crvi-'dati:, Call'd M.irtni I'flO

y/i)>;i/v^^,tLcy began to be a little thearfid,

tlio' the Portr^uefes woiil' not allow

llicm 10 go al)oaid the Dutth Ship. Uut
the jy being left alone with the Steer-

Man and uuly one Boy in the Veliel,

tlicy tound means to go in fpitc of «^heir

Keepers, aboard Martin I'ttcr tJc^i.hj,

1.:.

.: i.

who promir. 1 ro fee them delivered. '•NA/-k

The tame Atiei noon Aha- the Govern- '''45

our of this and the adjacent llliiids, re-
^'^'* '

fidin,: ill Teneira lent for /fir<'. ; and

Rrodl'ifcn^ and told them tluthe hid le-

ccivcd a Letter from tiicCiovcriinin //•-

t/»iioT(lii • ti.i >yl-j,i, in which iic delired

him, to detain them Pril'incrs in thcCilHc

for a Twelve Month v hut that he did

not think .limfelf obliged to follow his

directions, he having no other dcpen-

dince but on the King, who being not

concerned in this War, his Orders were

to fend all the Prifoners brought thither

to ro.iiif.i!., That they might rely I. poii

it, and for their prefent Sullcrancc, till

a Ship fhould be ready to go, ordered

them Nine Ri.v Dollars.

1 lie 1 jth ct June they met with 1

Madcr of a I'-mh Vcllel, who nltered /,*•..' /rw
to tarry them without anv reward to th w.i- ra

I'o tif^al, which they willins'ly aceei)ted '''^stUti.-.l.

ot: Here they met with muiyof their

fellow Prifoners, who had imagined no

otherwife, bur that the I'ortufieles hid

thrown tlicm over-board. They con-

tinued here till the icth of Sffttmbe'-^

when Mr. Zrvttrs and nrotkhufcn cm-
bark'd thcmfelvcs at /,• ':.; aboard a M.m
of War, call'd the rn'ue Htnry^ and a:

laft the 4th of Dnfinhtr, after a thoufand

Dangers and .Miferies, which they had

fuftaincd fiiice their departure from

the Diitih r„,ijU^ arrived faftly in the

Mitjt.

Hut we iiinft return towards fhc fr- ^j,,,_,

ccit\ The unexpected defeat ot Colonel y .•;?;/ ,/:

//.//(, put all tile InhaJjitints of the Kc- Uoli.md.

<<•/,' under a fjeat ContU-rnation ^ but

the (>ouncil left no Stone untnrn'd to

put the place with all the ad jacent Forts in

a condition to make a vigorous defence,

ill cafe it (hould beattack'd by the llnc-

my i And that every thing might be

performed with the befl order that

could be, /'nf)'/?.<; wasc'inflituted Com-
irander in Chief in the Rtitif. Admiral
Luhtha>t wa> to take care of the Bat-

teries and Artillery thereunto belong-

ing i
Hinry AfoMheron was made Com-

mander in AtAurice'% Twrw, all their

thoughts fKing now bent upon the De-
fence of thefe Places, which before tlicy

judged out of Danger.

The Stubles and out H^ufes for the

ufeof the Negio's, as like wife the Walks
and Gardens belonging to Count AUn'
/uf's Houfe, being no linall impediment
to the Fort Frmfius^ it being to be fear-

ed that under favour of thcfc Houfes

and 1 rccs the Enemy might unexpcd-
cdly furprifc the Fort, and AI.iiiruc\

r.i: 1 III ll:t

Ucceif.

1
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r^V/-> Ton"', and the Inhabitants earnclMy ic-

i 64 5.quc/linR the pulling down ot th')fe

' '
Stables out Houfcs and Trees, and

what flic might prove danf^.crous to the

I'lacc , Orders were given to Mr. ^^Z-

he>ftn aud Major ^ayirt^ Comrnandinf,

in the fort frntjln:, to fee the fame

put in execution, with as little damiP.c

to ihc Houlf, as pollibly tould be. The

Hi-ulcs near the Fort Jirutn were like-

wife ordered to be puU'd down, and the

Horn- work bclongioK to it, to be Ic-

vtiid Jt the itqucit ot the Citizens.

Many Negro's were alio employed under

tlic Coaduiit ot Major Htk , and the

Ciptdin ol the City Militia, to brcait

down all the Houfe* in //«^r/t«'s 'iean,

which lay too near the new Rctrenth-

ments. All iouKgncjc Frifontrs wcic

ordered to be diftVibuted in the Ship?,

and fcvcial Volunteers who had com-

mitted many outrages in the Country,

and were detained in Cullody, were

taken into Service for three Months.

A Rumour being fpread abroad that 1 'i

of the Enemy were tome into the /ifj'u-

Iddos, a Company of Citi/cns, were got

in readiucfs to alEA them, but it proved

not true.

The fame Day the bhip call'd the 0-

r<»;j{<-fr«c arrived near the A'nr/, being

come out ot the Afatft, the 2 1 fl f^t Ai-*)
,

tree fowfi with ^s Soldiers tor Recruits. The
frcm ilul- Watches were fo dilpofcd, that in /'fau-
"•"^"

Ttic s 7cii7.Mr. <ie H^t and /:-if//JfW, (l)C-

fidcs the oidinaiy Officers) and in the

Receit Mr. y}U>itbaiud k^aOier^tn ftiould

go the rounds.

fiulthafar Doinmiril ^ Govcrnoiir of

Iia/'.ar.iu fcnt Advice to tlie Council

the 17th of ^Hy. that h'avalkann was

with lomc Troops come to lyii«yAn^ and

had fummon'd the BraftUam to join with

him in four Days, under Forteitiitc of

their Lives.

Thei<yth, The (>iti/cns prcfcnted a

Petition, fhcwing the ncctlLiy of having

imnjor ihe Houfc of Count /l/<i<irH# pull'ddown,
th fuCinf^ as hindring the Frofpeft from the Fort
iixtn ij f.rutjlMJ, and if once polfefs'd by the

Enemy, they might from thence annoy
both the Fort and the Hittif it felt with

their Cannon, but the Council having
adviltd with Mr. Jf«i/i«*, Admiral

A'lQM.Urtn and l^ulhirgtriy thought fit not
to agree to it for that time, being in

liopes that it might be made ufeful for

thcirUcfencc.Mr.<<< Wit and lUmel were
commanded, 10 go from hence to each
Houfe in AUufHt\ Tean^ and to take an
ixadt account of what Negro's were

PeSeif
ttc O-

Ih Oti-

^"it re

Mj'.iric 1

able to bear Arms, and to furnifh them, rw^-^

with Mufijnets and Pikes ^ The fame « ft 4 s

charge was given to Admiral /.n/xWf, ^•'"^

and (Jatitain fldrtiwlo/nerv y^n CoUtn, for /''",'

the AVtc//. All tlicbicK that were in a

Jtate of recoiivalcftcncy, in the (^jftlc

weie likewife ordered to be Armed for

Its Defence.

At the fame time an Anfwcr was fcnt jrjenrm
to Mr. IhitrnnnJ, with Oidcrs to 'draw to 5M».

as many lir.ifiliani as poflibly he conld Uo.'tu.uii-

into the lilc of ItAmanka, and to provide

liinifelf with as much Cattle and Meal

( farinha) as he was able to get oait of

the adjacent Places ^ Hut that, if he

found himfeUnot in a condition to main-

tain the whole llland, or the City ot

Silicfy he fhould retire into the Fort

Orafift, where he might be fupplied by
Sca,^and confequently make a Vigorous

Defence. Mr. Carptmcr was likewife

forewarned to be upon his guard, and
to retire in time into the Uleof JtamM-

rih, with his Soldiers aud Kra/iliam, if

he found the Inhabitants ready to take

up ArmsagainU him.

1 he lythat Night, a Party went a-

broad to get Intelligence, but met with

no Enemy. Some Ncgto's were alfo

fent towards the Enemies f.^artcrs, to

k.iow their Strength. The iarae Even-

ing the Council received .1 Letter by
Lieutenant Iranm AUtidet from Andrtw
i^.tlaly in which he tcflified his rcadiacfs

f>ill to maintain the Peace, complaiuin

at the fame time of Outrages tommittci

by our Soldiers, as may be fccn out of

the following Letter.

A l.elttr from Vidal to the Council.

Wl ktrvt ltnty»u Adi^tithe^orthyLttn-

ttnant Manuel Antonio,o/o/(r4rri-

valtn tins C*pt*infliiVy by Order 1 from tht

Coterntr Aotoni 1
'1 cUes da Sylva, and dt

your onn Ftqutjl j tn order to yefiore Trun-

(jHiUity here hy iht moil eJlfeiiMdl mearii ne
leuld Devtfe. We mIJo did reprtjent to

your Ijnrdpnpsy the many Jtinozaiioni^ and

Mttaccountahle Proceedinyiy vhubi.fdrtaiht

our hariy hy the Um.tnttAle iriei of Jevttal

Noble lavijhtd k'ngim^ and the doleful

lomflmrti oj the Inhahitantf of Kio Gran-
de, uhere 40 i'etfoni of Nott, lojiitthir

with a /Vir//, and the other Uay /irt // ote

in the Salinas, were mutihoed m tool

Blood. I can't Jistie mention witheni h»r-

Tor.^ (and the refptft every one ou^ht 10 hate

to Sairedjlaiet, forbids fnetofMtiiiitariLt)

the outrage! tomrmtied agamfl the hnagei of

Smintty and effinally th.ii oj the Mother of

(jvdj and ^a(rileget levintitd by your

bi/idiert

1^45. u'.ih

^^yr-f\J di-:o

lint
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'liii

and Travels to JiJl A S I I .. loi

Wio'is^ toiriher

I f) 4 5 . w.lli tht! '.re 'ninl yi.i ni a ll'.i'l.ie f.'mi

r,

noiir

di':o>ty W.llj yo.t' Irtiopi in (he hirl/i^ IVu-

iHf.d iid'it 0' letj Drf'-ii'i ejl.ihl./h'/i by

t'nc lonflu'it i.ijtiiiii o'l iVur^ 4'ii le.ih iis^

not to U.i:: .('» wmedl'irrcr he!/ )hi i>:ir li.f ki^

•M'l.th iipin II ( tfmi i/tia'it htve praufri j.tt.tl

10 /( , bt!ore w: loilU loiiie to .i f^efuLition^

in (o.-ifiUKtinn w th your I.oreiil) pt^ rt>h.tt

/lU.il.irei ^V('C b.'ji to br t.tke/i^ far the re-

t'i.ibl ihiiU'it 0' tli.r ir.vi in I ty, rplidi wit'

i.ie ally ami of our toinma una tlieje I'/tni
j

iinorUiii^ to which we hi-Jt re^iiluti nir

III'.//! in »;.''• mxrrli to.v.ir.ii tit! K'.'cit,

till we iomc to il:c I o-.m of .'(. Aiitoiiio dc

Ciho\ w'licrr, huvi/i' (..titled Joli:i hcT-

iU!idi;s Vicita '« /'<• tukm imi (.'.'jriJy^

,:>iilt) ,1 (inttrii <i' twelve iiold er'.^ nr weie

fittn>ilrd itl lljc'J^ji i.'.i.'ibrri of Iniub.l.niti.,

Cinlitifit, Waii.fii^ ttnl r.el flow Aftn^ woo

te j'.ifiiti ihe,)ilctvei luittith' Otiftt'Ui and

'lobiifr.ei lOiiiriiileJ af.tiijl them., by ('tip

-

t.tiii lil icr !•' the Var^',<-J, t.rne to leek

far ill lie' Ui-.uii(^^ III. I hey c.ive in an At-

I o.uit, /'Oil' ihiU the JMd f.'.fJ.tni not ftli ^fied,

wiih h.ivipf plundered their //oirfeJy hod

lanied •nr.ty three of the NAileji Ltidiet of

tie (.'o.trl'y .titer the^ li.idbeen.'rieio:ify d.J-

friued befoie \ I'le /nh.ib t,ints bei'W ex-

.tiptruied by thefe l\j!encei^ did f jfMnJl

cur will) le.tve our (.'^mp fo fiiddenly^ that

irii.itever hajle : c nutde to m.in h,titer them.,

TVe io::ii >:ot overt,ike them., befoit tliey nere

eii'^ii^ed with lome of your 1 roopi^ in the

Si'tur-Atdlnf Ifjhcl Goilf.llves, which they

intended to have fet on fit e., had it not been

for our Atetty vho 'veie forced to interpo/e

bciiri.xt thein and ^our Sulditr'^ to ti eir >ij

/m.r.Y d.i"ft.' ,ifid our lol'., as be.tiir ixpofed

to tie /'v.'/V>J o' your jmall Shot., nh.iti

icnfi'lfed for the tiicll p.tit of/tulleti, lut in

piitey itnd >n.tde jtiir fjii.ve. Ai the Uo-

jhtitii < lO'iimiiie I da.iy aya.nft our 'I'loopt.,

affo'd Ixih oaafi'ins ol Hevol' an.ona the

Ini'A'itari^
., fo we can't but lay be'o.e your

l.oidfinfi tte Lite I'/oiLit'iation., and flat, f-

c.ition ii' Peace bttw .vr ;/, ptotejlm^ ru-w

and tor ever in the A'.i/i r of Uo /, Jollii IV'.

okc Kittfr., ai alio in the .Wwie ot the States

(ientral tt'idatitu Alhti., thai youi Lord'

Jhipi Will rut lit things ton.e to a Hufii >e,

and not ,^' (/* in ne'V laufe ol .i iiiif uljen-

y/iu'v, or to deiluii i\''ur attainfi you. lie

cant longer dif]e, .hie oir (/pinion., th.u the

reiiei.iied io»:plants of the I'lhubitanti.,

ffliiv tit leajl n jonit ine.ifme /trie Ur an

exiuhy if nut a jujliUiation o; tie pimted-

ingtot John Hcriiaiuics \'icir.i, lonienunf

tvham uea>e fitfjiiiaiily f.iiufiedy that h.t

JU jl inieiiiiii'ni neie only to a'joi d fote ' on

to jome fmioient Perfim., ihic.itned Uit'i de-

jhiihon •, II /)/(/; //o' it tvai in './ J'lrver lO

Vol. II.

do, yet d.d he retire jioin phue to plate <n^V/-j
With hit I'oriei, in hopes of a-ioidmg any I ''> 4 5.

r.nifjTement., till forced thereunto by ne- ^y^f .''

(rljiiy., he w.ts lonfiratned to revel I'unc by
Jjrce. We bej/_ of your Lordilnpi to t.ikc

this l.ttler into jerions lonfilo .itiiin., be-

uifol f) inich lO'iftjueHiC, to oitr hull fiile t

ftfeties ; for it jeenn as // Hc.tven it I'll/

Were o'jen led .it o:ir p. u:eed:n.'>.

iiom do l:i;',ciuo of St.

jali:iHi[)tiltd(.- Vciiics,

Au..M,It I V. iif)'.|^.

Aiuin ;' /•'.(/.// de Nigreiro:.

Ail Aiifwcr from tlic(>>ii;icil wis font

tlic iicv:c tbllowiiif^', 1).»/ liy ili-j r.iiiic

l.ieutciuat.

'1 hi- (.uiinctli j-inlnir.

OZ' I of u.:> A'liiver to your Letter.,

Dated at Striiiliiim, ti.'C Hth 0''

Alli^ill*, •'/>( t/i.iy lufficitntly /re, th.it tie

I'roiejl.itio'i. male both by the (io-^er mur
Antonio J tllcs (jj Sylvj, .u;-'. ''v your Jell,

lonieriiin/ the in.i nt.uii.na ai the t dee be-

twixt hit Afufejiy ui Fortii.'jil a/iJ iri

."States General oj the 'Jmf I
'' o-.-n .,

were never look\l upoii by »«i, .1/ ;. . or, or

to he relied upoj., ji.ue yuui a ..0.1 did innif

wif-.i^iie with yoi-r word). the treaihe-

toui liopojali tn.ide to one o> our Dip.itiei^

tobeti.iy one of our bcfl jhon.i.huldi into

ycur ll.indi
j The Lindiir/^ 0, ,'-; \onn.d.diU

a tone inoitr 1 eri nonei., Withj.ir .tny ('/7 r»

tidye
y under pnltn'e ot .1 imliiiierpi -IlI

Senfe of o-r Letter lu h > I Kielieiuy, lie
toiu.ny^ With a jt 1 an..i^ I let into our Fo-id :

'l he t.tkin' 0! the I art u' Sl'i Miluiin
i

I'ne

jlliialjter 0; fo II .my Ijl ulill lus, on, Siiijethy

in tool Jilaod:, the Suinn.ons jent to the C'.ipe of
^t. Ali!hll,/«r a >iMrren.itr., n,iy the altai-k-

in? and juiprifuif of aitr lioupi., who neic

foil ed 10 keep in the liilii, for the iridl.nir

ol our f^eutllioui /nhab lanti
:, all liiefr, ne

fay., tan t by any iinbi.i/t'd J'eijons be louLed

upon othiiwile., th.in m.tinfejl Infra iioni of
the laid lie.iiy., .ind optn I lofliLi.es. ll'c

an e.vr/iaf, i .in without the le.ijt ( out >,tdiJ.cn

to truth pojitiitly deil.ne., tlj.it our Anna-
inent was nut in the lea;i intended a^ainfl

his Ma\efly ol I'cji tUi';ll, but againji the

[ebtl. ahd iht.t A.theitnti , niiiuwe were

lompttled to., when we jaw m.iny armed
I'tuops to penitrate into oui 'leir, tones iioft

the A'/ffr .V. Ir.iiuifLO. The fuiprifinJ 0;

fame u> our li.tiks ni tht Sjli',.ldos ^ the

lakmiiol the Huufi M.irtCJjK, and/tuk./i^

.j.ii Sajetfiiardi I'njonti 1 there., ai well ai a'

\
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f^j^^ (.i;!!'.rs r.r.i Irjnal o:hir ri.:if<\ 'Ite

, ,, , , 0'.^lhnr> tl.u mre vcJeJ on fxnoit tount-

^_ <'
f:^ f,,^ I,:ktl'.t,i'iri i>:tr .ncmt-liMAt Kiili the

f.vJ. h,hA':t.wts o: Poji'.ka .* cool luovd^

\,vdthhn>if'j" ':-:rdcf€..rSoljc,s

.,r-,-,'Hi3[ili.uis ln:i,c>t. Lawrence r<. 'rnh

\m\\\\u\ the fUirdo"'!^^' llf Ho .:.!.i>ui

s-/..r, ot liberal -O^.H-'-M'"- ^" tl:fCourny,

n„hmv:y iHiUhifuolona ,o„.,mucA iy

,'rc nioltcu /'.C'V, "'"< !!'''!.' ' the U-orJr,

htcie <;.' •:( ,; rt-tr'ti » Arn-!^ but en-

liiAVoua h I'cd.iniM.OKSof Panlori af.l

c! w.:. '..'.(. "..C
:'(t:l i» tli-r fcff/fjicn. ,

tod lot !'.: M>:ic>; till tlcje .u:.o,:> ne

/..v, •.vi!l-:ot .tJf.-.t
0-' M} other Intcpti.i-

tn-v, i-t Of (p:- Holld.l.,!.

Hav uvi It it fi<fioledy th.ll iv.i.t X.itic'i

iif .(rf, ire I ^/(.'.i rf-.-" .ill thofc novo: iiticK!

and ilohtj o! our h':d cl'en, dcfiji .I^y

htvnr )',vi'i dr'i-.i'g the l':vord. U > .iint'

nnl'C mt.vi tunc h.i, been trurj.i. :td ( ar.ir.t
y

to themftom o: If rf!, /'." icen tior.t v:t>.i>i>t

e::r hionUdf^e and i>:tini:on, /•<,/.(; o. i.if.oiid

i\ the tre^aiheroiu de.ilnr:' "f the A'fi(/i,

fiy'dionfernei:;!) to he U<ok d nfon ,ti deja-

ted f.inilhn:"ti )alhr, t^-an tie icrjc-

ri!eme< V a ji<Ji M'^-i ;>(/w'm, that nei-

ther his txielletuy Antonio Tclles ii;i

Svlva, ttother >o.< "I" -«'>• i">dy tile h.ts

„,7V I'l-d Fo^tr to all us to iin yjiconnt

inire^mig the Gotcrnnnt or fcn^jhufKl

o<' the 5/J;>i/' o' tie StuUi C'lnoal, i:a

}uo'e, ri-.in lie Kinf of portHgnl t' •".-

hvf.-.l'if- .•!, fee If' .<f .
f ti.t'ilMted afi't

tkt .iCC<-:iKt .r. h:s K.':gd.u>n jr other Do-

r.irii'iis,

A'or.r f. ./?.'' '^•'.'!^ jr/'ii'iTtr xroHldh.r.e )on

vo: :>i the I'-.y l.iy ''t hifo>e-i>.entio"td

C-iv;es Md r.r'cr.rs M oio DoO' \ ne .tre

ij j\ir f, orrth.ltinJ enco^'ru^^ed or (ommanaed

the f:ipoyais, \o Kill the Pottiignclc In-

hMi.i/rtsin Clinhao, tl.at jor ilijejexeral

Ve.ns !,:({ p.(/f, trr have eiideavon>ed to f,re-

;«r If
i

for h,a:>-<^, ly the ill tuati/ene

they had rt(e:rcd (rom tie FortiiiUifll'S

been extreatniy cxalieyated .if.iirji the/r,

they were for killing /i.ofi of the Inhabitant

s

0/ th.u Cipt.ii'/hp^ and h.id ailnidly f»t

It in (xeviit:'!!^ h,id we :.i,t interpo(ed our

/iKtli>i t), It' d ordered oar (janijons to

tjke them into their pari,inlar protection,

ll^hat yo.i fay 0' ravishing of Women^ is

not only biyond v.iv knonled^ey but even

hrymdnh.nt -li nr heard of before^ having

I..km all im.i^uiutble i.ve to prevent Juih

l^iolenees by our I'loilairaiion., publijJied

for that pmpoji. It u known to all the

Wiiild tn.xt it'f ajjurded oiu peiuliar pro-

led-nn to tie ll'vmen
of dc Illl',cnio, of Ht.

Ailiouc d" OiUndJ, und.yhat (vncerns the

tak.r.^ of the LaiUti by Captain John Blaci,

!r./.f, as vc ai e informed., done nith no ather

i/itentioi:, than to fxihavge tue/n for hti

ll'iff., ir .:: le.ijt 10 keep thein at Hoji^gei

tor /.'<>, i.e h..rjrg rei.eived Jntellni^tmey

that \he K,isie')t ill tie.ttid by yoii at Se-

rinli.iini. lleKiiils them'.rlies made the

fiifl Jhp to:i.irds theft Kolbenei and Rap net

tiat h.ive been ce>t:i>:iticd by our SoLheri

fv)ie\ nhiili hntvever, cannot cone nto
balance nith thofe Cheats., hraiid< and R.t-

pmei , TVr.'f ) ctrtth thofe Rebels have dcjraud-

id and ii'bbed their Creditors of their

Devfs and Coods
-^

vcnritkjlar.ct.rg uhuh
ne ha: e l\ guvmnfr jafeniwrds iP.dolher-

'.Tije don: alt n-h.it in m /.;^, to prevent

the f.imr.

Ti e Lite Miirther upon the ['erjun of the

Salllllus Jr.li (Oir/r:itted the l~th of AU-
gllft, ivithoHt oiti Kfxwledge, to ot.r iittat

il.l'j.iti faction^ /•> thepyiKg liialilijns, nho

be ),g enr.u'ed at the kilii-:<r of th.u .lien,

ll'oi/ien .r..i Ch.U'cn, at Seiillhaun, :v.ih-

out M-'.y ihilinj.o't 0; /Ige c .^f.x, took thts

ofottunity oj Revtr^ifg theinjclie^. Toh

tn,ty eafdy ('efi that the I'apers dijpn led by

Ar.thoiiy Kdvalkauii at igiiaiatu, have
aljj icNti 'b..ted flit .1 Litie to thu Lntei-

p!iz.e.

Of the Jutllits mentioned by you to have

been lijed tn the lajt I ti'.cui.tey
.,

trt ha-.e

more lealon to lor.plam th.tn yoii^ ! beirp our

lonfiant Ordei , net to recede from iihat us

the iitjlo/r of U'.ir i/i thelt Calri.

lie Courttjiejheirn m the j-tvtng and re-

ce.v ng our Sci.heu, ne a> e re.teiy to Ac-
knoniedge., and to reti.rn itpi^n the ike Una"
jion, (teji>i>nyo;i would Joid in hatk your

Aijolktion ,pon this lo.ni., by tie lame
Drii,,tner.

It be.ng evident from what has been /».'-

ledgrd., I h.U all lie p.ijl Mi j'oi tunes cu/ft

to ve itnpi-teit to the Rfbeh., unto whoiii \vi

endeaioioed by all leifinjite weans to njloie

lrav.,Hitlity and Peat e ; but they perjifiing

in then Rcbell.OHS Veiigns, define rather

londign I' :i.i hrnenty then the Icajl Lxiujt
at yo.r Hand'. tor which re.ifon it is.,

'lh.it wc piouji beJoreCody and the whole

World, agaitijt the Proieedmgs of his I .\-

cellimy Antonio 1 ellcs da Sylva, and
nhat elfe h.a> bien n ';/.' iited by your JelJ

lomrayy ic the Deity tond.uled ietwixt hn
Afajf/iy of Portugal and the St,itis Uenetal

of the United Fiuviiites j not iMjtionirg,

but th.u upon the > eie.j't p' iheje PicUnts^you

Will ret. re With your to-iet to li.e Lallla,

and thereby put an end to tit fwthei ritla-

iion of the ].nd Treaty. I'hu., exie:!i>£

your ylnjwer, ire >ejt.

Sir,

Rctcit, Aug i J.

1645. T»n'>, i>i.(.-

(^^-z
)
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5. tint iVitnc ot tiic Enemies Troops were
Kyy}-^ adv.inccd to Ohmfa^ Notice was j',ivcn

to nil the (.iii.u:ii),iccnt Torts, to prep.iic

for a viHoioiis Defence, nial two Hittc-

rics oideicd to be r:iiied on the hackliilc

ot ihc dwclliiu', Fla.e ot the Ne^'jocs,

tVoin v.hcncc they mii;ht Conini.iiid the

AvdUies to tiic F-cnt aloii;', the Kivci-

tu!c. Several Vohnr.ecis 1 itelv come

troin the tilt <';o\uitry, were liicorpnri

ted into o;ic 0)mpaiiy, u;idcr tiicCom-

iiiaiid of Sccrcciry //."/;i/, as Captain,

nnd O'eiiJK^nc I!:'., an thtir lieiirenint :

Two advanced Cliiaius were placed \

one !)ctwixt the Fort Ih: .ft aii<l the I'ti-

rlTicular 1 01 1 ^ the lecoiid, betwixt t!ic

lili and Conat .U.fK.s'f's IMaiitation :

Part ot tlic iJridi'.eot rh..v Si.i v.ms bro-

kciidovvii, to !ii!ider the E:!ciiiics paf-

raL',c that way ; and coalideriii!^ the Im-

povtaticc or the rmiijUilir lott, a IJe-

tac!imi.iit ot 16 Soldiers out nt feveral

Coiiipauics was ordered to rciii.orce t!'?

(Jarnlbn there. The fame Care was

taken tor the Security ot/l/iv./Wcf's Town,
ylmonio^ f'^acr^ the Fort h'rrcjl.i^, the

Qjiiiujuangnlar Foii, .ii.d all the tell.

Major ii.f^cit wa- ordered to have the

veni.iiiiiii',1, W'al's ot Count -U,w /(f'sSta-

bkspull'd down, becaufe they hi:xlred

the prnlpc'l from the Fort I '>!rllh:> ^ ar.d

th'.i) ri"nt:iU>.\ wasconiii'.uided to iir-

ploy :}T Nep.rocs in clearinr', the I'iaiua-

tioa f)f Count Af.iin :f ar.d the l^itches

from all Rub!) fli
i
and the bcforc-nicn-

ti(j;-.cd /)'..v>.', oidercd to remove tl '!

I'allitidoes from the faid Lindens, and

to put them round his Fort. 1 he Fnpi-

nccr r./i'co' had Ordcis given liim to lit

aiovN ot I'.dliful'es on thit (ideot the

Fort ot />;'f/r«', wlicrc it front the be-

fore- nicntioncd Gardens, and to extend

them live Kods into the River. And,
lliis I'ort beini: ;iot riifficienrly R )red

with heivy Cannon, C^omniiiriry Sinlt

wistocatry thither two f,reat pieci';,

then planted at the lirid^a'-toot, and in-

llead ot them to pi ice there two Cul-

vetins; likewife the F.ntrancc of the

Channel of /U.i;.>/(f's Town wasl^opt by

a doniile row ot I'aliiladots. 1 he Mem-
bers ot the Corncil, in Conjundtion with

tiioteof the Court of Jnlhu", took an^)-

tlier view of il;u Subuibs ot /I'./." cc's

'1 own, to conlult v\hetlu'r it were belt

to iiiaiutain, or to delert that I'ol^, but

the Kcfolutioii thereof drten 'd till the

licxr day. I'wo ;',ieat ^.jnnrii were
pinned 111 the Qiiiii()uani',uljr Fort, to

Comnund the K nor lid c , and, in con-

fideratioii, that the Floiawciks bclouj'^-

iii;^ to that Fort, required a confiicraLle (^-/V/'n

number of Men for their Defence, the ^ ^ 4^ /
Governor of the Fort v/as ordered to ^V^-"
have rhc lame levcllM by his Br,tfii.,:rs

and S'lklici^, and i-vj Ne(;r(.'cs •, Ai;J

the Woods betwixt the faid Fort and
the .'I'I'.itr.idoi, were ordered to be ca*:

dovn by the liaftlians bclonr^ing to t

fort, when it was alio refolvcd to diaw
the l-ortilications of .T'.'- > ., e\ Town !;;-»

to a narrov/cr compil's and to re;;air

the Walls round the A.u..-; ili thit by
the indefuigable Care of the Council,

all the Forcifk itions bo'.li of ti'.e ^'ictif^

and the other ad acent I'hue?, were put
into fnch a t;ood iwRuic of iJcfence,

that the Enemy, tho' veiy I'ron;;, dur'l

not artempt any thini^ tlicrciuoiits for

thit time. Mr. Vr !>;:::> J had drawn
near 1400 Pcrlbns into Ii.tm.mkAy 700
of which bcini; Women and Children,

he defired Ibme Supplies or Provd; ju-j,

but for the rcll, had p;it the Hiind ia a

<'/ir,J poll arc.

Mr. Li'{^e by liis Letter, dated in '',%•

>.t:vi tl;e ?2d of -^.7'v.S fent Advice to /<•'?" o
the Council, 'Fliat'iitir Motice I'.iven

'{"'^ '-''"'"

him of the Ddeat of Colonel //.wr, lie '^/j^lt/
hid judged it luolKonvenicnt to remove
the (iariilo.i and lal'.abita.its ot /"<.,'-./.-

t..i i!;ro the Forts
;,

Mv-t however the

J'oitnyiujc' Wvie pictly quiet as yet, not--

withilandiui', his wh'ile force cinlilled

notinab'.'c 4c:' Soldier-, \^j Inhabi-

tants, and ^j Br.ifiii.ii:.., among whom
were a pood number of liik and maimed
Men

i
and thit the 'F.riw had llain a-

b'^ut I i or 14 libiuiiuf.', Councryinen.

Major Hoon_j}r.v[, Liy, and //i'l (, had

I. 'It lont', before i;ivea notice to the Coun-

cil, That they had burnt all the Koufes,

bat efpcciailv the .Maj',a/i.ie and Churcli

without chc Fort, for its better Defence,

and that the Enemy had polled them
lelve^on the Flill of the Cape, and on
the Sauthern blind.

Oa the 2V''i "' ''^•':''J-, i:P'""> another

review of the Fortifications of M.t.-.rne'i

Town, the fame weie oidercd to be

brou 'lit forthwith tn Pcrtedion.

I h.- tame day the Council leccived

Fetters from Mr. /../;ii, by the way of

/.'. (//;.(,' ,(.;, dated the ilih aad i^ith of
/li:^ jl^ i\\ I'.ir.id'a^ Thdill'illiaii B.riiin

b: 1 lint hini Advice from Kn'nhu', the

14th of -^'i^iji. Flat he and Rudolflt

/',:.'. hud a I'ruop ot J.ifo),os ready for

our Service, every thing being very cjuiet

tlicicabouts ; but thai the faid i.ifvy.trt

had e,;rried away all the Cattle belciig-

iiii', iciFetir t'a'ih.vjoii^ which had occa-

lioned ao finall fcarcity ot frcfli Flefh

thereabouts. it

}^vim

1!

f
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104. fJJVh. ]ohn NicLihi)f+'j Voyui^es

,-^V-» it w;i>- alio ludjzcil jMbliitcly nccd-

1 f 4 S- fji '. l'\ t!ic CmiiiCil, to t.ikt i.:t() their

<^^V~^ iViioii>GiiirK!v-..iti(>ii tlif pick-ut Coiidi-

lioii or the Forts i,i R > >r. I'r.,/uiju> aiitl

,<ii-i'lifp(>,!<l fi), v\hiJi hciii.i; provided

l)Ut"v\ i;li Ik'iidi r C.ii I ilu.is ,ii.d all C.oiii-

inuiii..i:ii';i tut cil' bcnvi\t thciu Jii>! .-c

/C<if;/;.i.-,d lii ^le.it (lj;mcr ot 'ciiiLi Kni ^

it vvjs i'.Klf^cd ahiiiliitcl;. iicccil'iiv, att.T

tlic Pcrcat ot (".oloiitl //.<.., to ciidea-

vi-.iii the ;>;ellrv,irioii of tiicni, a:)d toii-

. Ui;ik'.)tlv ot' the whule /''i/u'; /wv/;7, hy

uniJM.i^: theiit tioiii thciKc to the Ke-

lt.'.

Tu :ivcOi";"liih this with ail ima;;i;i-

able laiiMi ,, Mr. HwiivcA: was ^lejuted

by the >.'jie.i: i^iUiKil to the Co;:rn.il ot

\V,ii, to kiio.v tii.ir C),iiiiii);i, by what

mca.is thcfe Ci.iiviloDs, as well as that ot

i jrtoC.ilio, iiUiAht bo with falcty broir.'h:

IrJITi,;!",

;a the ^.. i-r whether, e'liirKletiiu',

tiiat they woulu !;e loucd to leave their

CiiiiUJii beh.ir.J rhciii, tiiey Ihoul.i beor-

ikreJ to >.lcre,,u themleKes to the lalt

Exireiiiitv, lii hopes or icteiviir; fpref!/

baek-oiirs rroni Hu:ij';d {or their lUlkf.

Tiie Cnu.icil or War, haviii^; well

uei^h'.u ;iic whole Matter, unaiiiinoully

ajieeJ r.;io;i the to.lowia^ Kefoii;t;o:i.

'I'l'C R 'Juiicn of the Counttl of W'.ir.

' "I '//.if ./ ;i.ij then OfDi.o'i.^ icvfidcrti'ir

\^ ii.e (\iVitai (..ry iv.ii :n li.w'ti for

:i-.i/,;i'' M /iiJjUui.t O'unii'or^ tie Guri- jotis

ej I'.e vCure-tnchiiONtd lotts^ nuuli m ail

fTvluhiliy could not tn.ikc »(/.> long Refit. in: r,

oti^i.t to vc taken fron thitue with .n inii, It

Atni'.i >! tion .i!ul C.tKnor:, ,11 coitiu le oo»t

.Vidi-Mtieu to ti e Rtteif. /J/jf m >e^.i.d

tiM tie Ijit Vj' i'oxio Calvo l.iy pretty deep

i:::o ti ( CuHNt')., n'.ieit tl-e /'ner u\4> :<••>

nairow .i/uJ jh.ih'o.r, tie Cinnori v' \\\o

St. FrJij^ifto, Mid Seiei;i[ipo del Key,
irere to fu ih.il u:i) :>iO'air 10 ;o;,i the/..,

„>!d tl.M l!-cy Jho:di I'.ir^ or ixA ti.e:r

Cm.'.oii.

By Order from the Couiieil of War,
yi-i^iijl 24. 1645.

bi.'acd,

Kor litis />,(>rr,

jili'trtus Oclierr:un.

L.r.infJu>ke»:.i.

joiii Detiiiiuf,

^uinntl I.aiiib.inz.,

tlemy Mloi,ut.
hxderuk I'.jioor.

Captain /Lilrneijier

/-V'/'f dc .A/oiitly.

Actordiii^ly, iwo Haiks, with the
Ship ZeUridi.i, were ordered for tiie

t-xctutioa ot this Eiitt!iMi;e, to A,»
^t. t'riuii.iliu.

1 he lal? dav of ^'H-'i'i 0"^ "f the ^'0^-'^

Captains of th.fc two IVirks !etiiin"d, 1 6 a -;

aiul }',ave an Accoiiiir, I hat he i'ciii^', ^^y\'~\)

advaiieed iato the River or A'.o ^i. i),i't-

tiiio, within a Lcai^uc of the laid Fort,

lie received fo Warm a 'utiitc or finall

Ihor to,,, I I'ou ^iuie Vclill tuU of Hie-
1 I Ks, ih.it ht was foKcd to letuin,
without beiuf; able to penetrate any tiir-

ther up the Kivcr \ that the other Bark
beiii^ difcourai'td thereat, diirll not
vei;ti!reto i'.-)to,v>f(j,f;u, but th,ii they
thought lit to letrcat t>a'.l. svitii the Shij)

/.tl.i'uL.i
-^

He : ' low added. That ic

would be vet . attieuk to put this De-
li ;;n in l-.\etutian, ULlefi t'lcv were pro-
vided With IbincGadicts ai:d Yachts ucll

armed.

rurfuant to tliis Advice, the Conncil
crducd tl;e Y,icht ca !ed the ."-V'f ir, with
threeothei liatks thithei , to jcri witli

the Sh ,> Z:!.ifiM.i^ tor the more cfiiaaal
Execution ot this D'-fit;'!.

'1 hey fei Mil ;ronj the Rnc. the id of
^'f:.^ f'

Si'uml'ei
^ Captain ll';'..-.v',i : ..tim.irt:. ^.' i[f

'

(aii;;;T)oc!ore He rctnrn'd wita the laid ui u., i.-

Yacht, I. id the y-l:'idi.t^ the lirli: of ^^''•'•''

a.y.i,-, to tlie /...'/, where he I', ivc
'"•''• ''

the toilo^', ;.!,, Account of lui )• vpeditiua
to the Council.

Ueiamethe aid of .^(^/r-.'/fr with-
in a half l.cii^ucof the Fort or St. M.tn-

'•'

'le, wiicre we met with 1 l^ar!;, wiiiuh '"

at the difctiarfjC ot one ot our (Gannon, ',(.

lail'd away before ns up the Riv.- As'
we were in purfuit or far, vvc cipicd
another li!! ili Veil':!, i,i company o' the
link h.Ioa.'.iui; Ko Johi //.,.(, |),,ti- full

or Soldiers : We law the firlt of theftf

two runalh ore, mJ the Soldiers landing,
who skirniilhed with an <,, po'ite Party
t"r the Defence ot the Uil'J : Our
Yacht under favour or our Ciiinoii,
boarded the laid X'eiHI, with an Intea-
tiow to fet it on lire ^ but. liudiii-,; j:

ro / (

1 oulea witli the Hig!;.!t;e otour SolJici'.,

tejl to pluiidiiiii^ firlti ,Kid foon alter
elpud a Hoat with a Wliite Fl.ii', making
all the Sail they could towaiJ'; ihcm :

Ma)or I'.ipienheim, latc Coiiim.mdcr of
the Fort of /,',,; V. //.!;( ;/in, :i:;d Mr. //j,-(

wcie in thii lioat, bciu'', lent by the t-
iieiny to jet ik know. That if wc let
Fire tothe Vellll, lie would tut all the
Fiifoncrs with their VV'ivesiiui Children
to pieces, lo that we dddfed froni ir

1 iiey j'.ive us an Accoum, T hat thefiiJ
1 or: liad been foiccd to furreiider three
days betorc, for want of Wood and Pro-
viiions, after a Sie.!',e ot ?(, dwys. I'hat
?he J'itii'^iiijes havin,', tukeu ^ Serjeant

with
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-^jV^/^k withrour Soldiers of the Garrifon of

1 6 4 ^-Serefifpo had kill'd the Soldiers, and fent

<W~^ the Se. jeant back with a Convoy of 200

Men, to fetch the Garrifon of .s>r<;^/pfo,

whith had not above four days Provilinii

left, from thence. Th:it about eight

days before the Surrender of the Fort,

Colonel Haii'^ Ciptain ///>;, and Cap-

tain IViltl'ihiit pafs'd by th.it way in their

Journey to the flMa, whitiicr they, pur-

fii.int to their Capitulation, were to be

tarried wiili the reft of tlic I'lifoncis,

and from thence to Portnj^al, and fo tiir-

ther to HollaiiJ, without any other lofs

except their Baggage, being for the reft

indiflerently well treated. They fur-

ther added. That the Porti'fKtfct not loni*

ago detach'd 100 Men to'the llland of

MeUhior Ah*refy in hopes to cut off the

Retreat of our Meii, and to prevent ihcir

F ccurHons, but ciiiie too late, our Peo-

ple being retired before. That the Knc-

jiiy had likcwifc made themfclvcs Malfers

of the Fort dot yJJfli^ados, wlicrc Mr. B.il-

itih.i'c being madca Prifoncr, was now
on liis wav to the BJna. Captain I.>tm-

biiii:. hearing tiiis Account, thought it

his heft way to Retreat towards the

Mouth of tlic River^ where having fpcnt

two days in refuting his Ships, he re-

turn'd the fir ft of Odchrr to the Reinf.

ihCrri. 1 'ic lame ill Succcfs attended us at

/>> /
ihfSerroippit and PoiieCahe; For thcCoun-

tkrfcFo'is(.i\ havi;ig fcnt a Bark with I'rovilions to
fc'.i-.iir' thcii Relief, the fame, contrary to her

Ordtis, came to Anchor before Kio

St. tr.u.iiiiOy where being feizcd by the

Enemy, the Garrifon of Seref
iff being

thereby dilappointed in their Hopes,
were forced to fiirrender, after they had

fpent all their Provifions. After this

Misfortune, there was not the Icaft pro-

bability lett of faving the Garrifon of

rono C.dio, which lying deep into the

Country, the River was not Navigable
thereabouts by cafon of its narrowncfs,

and that the Enemy was Maftcr of the

Fitld on both lides.fo that they were like

wife obliged to Surrender tor want of

Kctcllaries. rheGanifonsof thefc three

Forts werccoutrary to their Capitulati-

on, (by Virtue of which they were to be

touiiiii'teduMhc Rti-fj) cairicd Prifon-

crs to tl.c H.thui \ but thofe that could

not trllow then If, by reafonof bicknefs,

0; u her.ilo, were cue to pieces by

the oitu^itjt;.

Many of the Soldicis belonging to

thc.c as well as other Garrifons, and of

the Troops under Colonel Hmhs., dread-
iiij-' the danger ot the Land-Journey to

the R^lnu, did take Service among the
Vol. I!.

iu'rtr.i:'

i K dc

rcrtiKriiefis \ But Captain N'choLti N-- fvA^-i
ihoHon being fent with 6^ of thefe D;:tih • <5 4 5-

to prepare an Anibufh, for fome of our ^•^'V^

Forces, took this opportunity to j >yn

with us, which exafperated the lui.miy

t') that Degree, that they r^ifaimcd all^;''^"""'

the Dnnh that had taken Service ilicrc,|j,;'^]);^! '

and Murthered them in coo! Blood ; the DutJ: in

like they did with the D:iirlj\i)ba\nt.\nf thfir stt-

that liad ftaid behind in the Coimtry. •'>'

In the mean while, the Captaiiifiiip rf
Pu'.iu:i, through the good Coiidud of

their Governor P.ui! Ac Lmye^ rerraiiied

ill Obedience, at Icaft in outward Ap-
pearance, till the 25th of y/zr/'y/ 1645.
when the Inhabitanf;, having received

Intelligence of tin: Defeat of Colonel
//.««j, and the Surrender of the Cape
ot St. Afflin^ and being at the famctin-.e

encouraged by the Succours of five Com-
panies, and good Store of Amis, fcnt to

them by i'ldJixom Pcr>..' /.''.p, ih;-v be-

gan alfo to take up ,^rms, with aii laten-

tion to cut off thcConimunica'.iDn be-

twixt ihc Garrifon in the Monaftery ot

St. Franiifco, as the Inhabitants ot I'le-

</f»»(M, (a place of no ftrength) and
the Forts near the Sca-(hore; B"' Mr.

^^ .._

Lin^e (hrcwdly fufpcd^ing their Dcfign, pjraiba.
did with Content of the reft of the Olli-

cers there, order all the Citizens with
their Efiecb, and the before- meii'i ^ncd

Garrifon to withdraw within rficfc Forts,

to prevent their being fiirpi lied by the

J'eriuj^iiel'es, andtoferveas an .additional

Strength tor the IDefence of tlic Forts j

for which reafon alfo the Briifii.am inha-

biting with their Families in tliofc Parts,

were commanded to entrench themfelvcs

iindtr the Cannon, which fervrd tor

Outworks to them. The Fiiemy finding

tliemfclves by the Conjundion of thefe

Forces, difappointed in their defipn of

making themfclvcs Mafters of PA>.ii>.t

by force, had recourfc to their wonted

Artifice, notqucftioning, but they might
have the fame Succcfs in purchaling the

Forts of P.va.b,t, as they had had at the

Cape of St. Aajlr. To cncoiiipals

which, they lent in Sepie-her 1645. one
t'eriiin.imi Roiin^o dc Bidh^iHj Cii-M Is of the

Court of Jufticeof Para,'t>,t, with a Let-

ter diredtcd to the Commander in Cliur,

PAidl'ttrider Ittige^ offering himtiicScm
of 19000 Gilders, if he would Suricu-

dcr the faid Fort into their Hands. But
this Meflcngcr had not the delired cflcd \

the Mclljge being by Order from
Mr. </* /-'".?', taken into Cuftody, and

;/,,,•, ^yj^r.

Hanged the next day \ ot which he fent ,.vge'

notice to the Council the itfth of Septtrr- hir^eJ^

ber. In the mean I'hile, (according to

E c 'Mr.

i|7

f
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Mi. '^c /."'.C'-'* letter noin the Ath ot

Scptmiber] five Companies more ot tlic

L'lcmics Troni s, 111 iking i:i ;ill .ihoiit 3'o

Men, were aiMVcd in l'.'>.:d:i, wliich

bcini', ioin'd i'V tiicihicd ot" the liih.ihi-

taiits li^'d pofl'-'^l iliemlVlvcsiicn- 7i/'rv,

wheie thev h.iil iniblilhed hy Froilima-

lio:!,tor cvtrv one to u-p:ir to his Su^'.r-

Mil!, under p:iinnt' torr'titiiii' tl;c i.ime.

The VmIv:\c hctvMv: the
.'?,'/<v"''^'

""'

tlic QMinqiiancnl.ir Fort, v\ here the C-tt-

tlc biloiii'.inr, to the Rcinj' were l^ept Jt

P.illiiie, hcin:.', tmiih intclTed i)V the luie-

niiis I'aities f'ne of wliich 'mJ tjkcii

j.;o(k1 I'.iit ot' ir, a \\^^^\\ \'. vHuleii Init:

was ordeieil to be crc(f^etl iii th.e iiioil

tonvtnieiit I'oll, tor the lannty ot the

MckIows thcie.il)Oiit<.

Sometime before, :.••. the ;6th ot

7/> Orilcis were teiit troiii the Conni-il

to So: in Ci'tir'tr, U) dil.irm the In-

hjbitantsot c<\mi.i, who theiei)poii I'e-

titiont^d ihe r.ii.l CoiiiKil, to he e\culcd

tiom uirrciidriui'. their Arms con!ider-

iiiu tiut 3" ioitii^.-.fia of' Kiini.'.to, wlio

had been ditartncd, were mimhcrcd by

tiiC r.ifO\cn, and that they wcredailviu

tear ol the lame trcatmciit,iill they were

further removed troni thcii borders,

1 he CniHicil .infwcrcd, 1 liac the Miir-

tlitr committed upon tlKJe I'ortu^nejr

had hccn done withn\it then Know ledi'.c

and contrary to their Uidtis; that in

call' they pciliHi.! in their Allegiance,

they iijd no'.i.iiit; to fear hoiTi the V.i-

foyer\, whlift they were under their

protection i
iicirhtr ouyjic they to ima-

fj;ine that the dilarming ot them, was

(loi.e wiihaii intention to leive them a

i'ley to the i^roy):, but tor oi:r own
fecuritv, and to hirnifh them with a

plaulihle ex'ci fe not to loin with the

Ke'Delswhencvei they flioiiid be iiromjjt-

ed thcieuiito by them. At the fame

tmie they lepcattd their Orders to Mr.

(ajiihic,^ not to delilt fif-m difarniing

thole ot c\).('.'.i, notwithllanduig their

I'eiition to the contiary; but that he

jlioiild be very caretul, that neither the

Soldiers, lior /.'m/;/..iwj ot /1/..'>>.'i might
be burtheniome to tliem. 1 he Council

.dlb de) utcd Mi. W/Zf/.V, and Captain
U -/.'. /..//;iw/;, with l.etieis to >/-«

VMt)\, and Ka)\ikurri^ the firll King, and
the Itcoud Commander in chief ot a

licoj. ot the ljfu\e>t, with prefeius

I') all the left ot their Comn;andcrb, in

Older to ciiga^.e them to join with us,

they liaving eomplaiued ot their not

having been piefcntedjlike as Joh>i Dnny
was before ^ Accordingly the faid Mr.
.4jitlfe and Captain Will, Un^l/artx. liaving

tikcii their leavL tiu' .--Stli (.; .-/."f;.''// ot O.^V,

the Council, too!; Shippnglor /'.!.d'm, 1^4-

ill Older to go h(iin thence to Ai./.'^.io to *^'
ti'-Mt v^ iih the i.ifuM) '

1 he .Miiiiliersot ibeCoiitt ot' IrHicc

anit the Cninu il ot War, in con)u;;'tion

with the MigilhateN haviiij- rcpielfiitcd

to the ini.it Cv^Kicl, tlie abfulnte ne-

celhtv ot hivui' the Houfe'^ in ,!/.(. -^r <

1 own pulld down, and laid level witli

the ground i ah Orvlei ot the laid Couu-

til was jMiMifli'd the 2gth ot /'»• 1// by

beat ot lliiim, enioiniiig the Inl'ubi-

rants to pii!! down rucli Houles, within

the I'pace ot two Days, and in call" or

taiiurc, every body to be at liberty to

break down the fame tor his ufe;, Ihe

Houi'e ot .Mr. Kaljtero: onl'/ excepted,

which WIS to he converted i;ito ,i Re-

doabt tor the DeteiiLC ot theadjicent

Plain.' The lame Day John Dcnnn/tr

lately Lieutenant to ColoufI //.m , fiic-

ccedcJ Captain /.'/.frr, now a I'lilbncr

with the F.nemv, in bis (. mmaid-, and

many Negro's oHei'd to icrve thf Com-
pany under a Captain ot their own
chooling.

The jctti ot /<'^.,- J', Captain William

I..t//,i.irtz.., with part ot hij Forces re-

turn'd to the 'Ucct trum /'-cji^.i, where

he gave the Council an Account ot his

NegcLiatian •
I : at not without .1 great /^'^ Vn.

deal ot" rroii!)le they at lill obtained 2co 'j'i^''.^^

'I'.ifi')('s troin their King John ^'tvy^
„j\,^l^''

who picteiided that he dreaded an In-

cuilton troin oneot his Neighbour-;, who
in the ibfence ot his 1 roops might pcr-

h.ips Kill liim witli all his Kimily, and

demanded at the lame time, that all the

l'o)tt,p:eus might be kiird in I'.i'jA'a.

That he maichmg with thel'e T.ipcyen

into the laid Captainlhipoty a/ .i;/-./, they

actually llew all the Poiih-'julit they m«t
with in their way, to tlie number ot 100
Perfons, and pliindei'd their Monies;

and as loon .is they tound him prepared
to appeal'e them, one hair ot them, witli

what Negro's and othei booty they had
got, icturned home

i
hut continuing his

Match with tliered thro' i'0).iru towards
{\k Kciei\ the l,'To\t)s did no fooiier '''.^^

undeilland, that they wcie likely to.'-.tr''"'

meet with lome oppoiition by the wav,
but they tollowed the tootllep's ot Uic

telt h(Jiiiewaids \ To that he wasfoiced
to letiic with all Ipeed to tiic l-oir e-t'

St. M^ry.tict in /..-/.v/Ki, trnin wliciicC

he returned by Sea to the f:i\i:f'. Here-
upon the (.ouacil dilpatdi'd Tome l.ct-

teisthe iCjth ot ^:rrirln tor Fio i.rgrdf^

diieded to King join 1 'j'ii>, l.uoi f:.lli'^

and /<..Ualj Jf.iio., txhortii g them to join

liirir
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thtir Anns with ours, for onr mutual

Detcncc, and to chafe the I'nrnfrne/ei

tiiat were on their March tliither, fiom

thence
The I ?th of Septeii.l'. i6S%. 'lomtMro

Serrao d.t P.uv.i^ late Admiral of the

Porif^Krl'i- Fleet, (itiaile Prifoncrs in the

hitc Sea Eiii;ai',enu-nt in the Hay nt 1 .1-

/v.iri/.ifv) .([-.jicaiM lictorc the Couiitil,

where being exiiiiincd conccrninj', the

Doligiis of tiic ("lovcriionr or tin- /.'..-'jm

ill fi'iniiiig a I Icct, ami laudiuj.', hisl-oices

ill the Hiy of r.ii'.mjcLtre, as iikcwil'c

contoriiing the I Uci under the '.'.om-

"i Li',' maud of SJi:u-io> konea lie S.i.i^ lie le-

ti.c I'lir- fufed to u,iv'e any other Aiifwei, 01 to
u:,icic make the Icall Coiifellion, evtcpt that

lie was lent witli the laid Heet anr

forces tooifcrhis Aflilhiucc to apprafe

the Kcvolt aiifeii amo!i>j', i:<. lie de-

llrcd alio leave to feiul a Letter hy a

Uiuminer 10 the l^oloneU, M.onn Sv.iyes

j] h> t '.'o ;\i\ti A>'.(n:v f^, it.il^ ahout tlie ex-

chaiij'.iiii; ot his Feilon, and foiiie o-

ther rorni'^iicjc l^ni'oners, whith wji

granted.

Some of tlie Citi/ens havin-r, con

ceived a jealoufie, as if tiieir prcllii;;;

circnmlfanccs and tlic need they liood

ill of niefent Relief, had not been fiif-

ficitntly ninclenud tu the Council of

XIX 111 ihll.i'iil, it was tiioui'Ju tk by

the Council to Communic.ite the Con-

tciitsot the two IjU I.etteis to them tor

their Satista'tiou.

1 tie lyih ot >'. r'"/.i'tf", a!)oiit Ni~>oii,

our whole IKet retired tiom the Hay of

'I ,ti dUiiAie into the Road ot the K(iti'\

with two Men ot War, aiid two fm i!l

V'lilels taken troiii ihc Kneniy
i
wheiel

v\.is ariived loni' betoic, haviiii; left

them, iniuiedi itely after the I-a)L;a|;,e-

niciit. The fime Nii;ht Se>i.ies Cirpm-
ttr who died the iJay before, was In-

ten'd. 'I he fime Day the Yachteall'd the

l.'ce, and one of the I'niall V'ellels taken

tiom the Faiemy, and ca'.'.'d by us the

Frieif, were lent (Jiit a Cruliiif^ to the

Cape of St. AhIIih, to pi event the Kiie-

niies icca^'in;^ any Supi'lies i)y Sea theie-

abouis.

1 he {^oiiiitil being fenlible that the

l.iiemy made it his cliicteft endeavour,
tO(iiiveaAa> their Cattle, and to pie-

vent iiie:ii, by Ihonu, Pai tiestrom fetch-

ing ot Wood and lilhing, a Company
of Fnlikers was order'd to be ereCted,

out of other Companies, who were to be

lonimanded by C.ij>tain ft>:l:iyii, and to

lerve as a conrtaui f»uard again-it the

iMieiny's fiyiiig Parties. 1 iie iilf ot

i(^'(f/'t<', the lidlowing i'rocliin.itiou

!" */

fl.:.ir'.-r|

• t:t.J.

of Pardon, for fuch as had tikeii scr- '^•j\^ i

vice with the luiciny, was tniblillied. '
'"' 4 5-

y/ P.irdo/1 Pub'ujI/d.

TiJ li (ix.it CoiiKiU />', tie Duteli

Hralil I'fiiig miulc lenfil'lc, that nuiuy

ot ihe.r Siibidii i'c n^ t.41,1 it.to the Etie-

iniet handi^ have c ther for Jraf of I'e-"^

killed or trarijpoUi d^ and oift oj other C}"-

fJnMions^ tiiktu Scivue .t.'Aprjj f/;f /;,f-

/,::rs Jioopt^ .1/1.1 (0>ijidi)>ir that moj^of
llifm h.iie I'crn invi^ilid by their C'c'i-

!.,!/: hr\ ,nid fcrh.irs ttre in a j.tir xmy 0^

ripi.itifg ot till) trror:^ hulv thoi!;^ht [it,

l'\ iljije i'rtit: IS to i/i ,i:.t orr V.fidv'i to all

huh ai Ihail rcti.ut tu oi:i Si-iuc, for <dt

p.'lt (ijfences; ivtlii err 1') jr.i'i
.,

ih.it they

jl.1,1 >ete:7fthe iidr.i/.f-'f'ce! 1. e i^'ne St.i-

t:v: they were fijir/i''d o' ntncjUi bcJoCy
t»id j-ih a< tire Wiiiira lii rilitin to tir.i

A'.itrie Conntiy., Ih.ill I'.tve rii's-Vortsfiion'

ed them tor ih.it pi<>j'i.ic :, :ioni the hiKij'; of
W'huh r.irdoii^ ,i>( ho.veii' e.yiepted UlV^k
Hooi^Hrate, tind the other Trayton., v ho

leuiy^ Coinm.iriden u/ h'uiti, hai't t-e.i-

iljovrf.y del. vend up the j.it/ie to the

Ineiny.

By this time the Enemy had block'd

iil)a!i tile Avenues by I lal, Icadmg to

the Actc;/, in hopes to u\loce us oy la-

mine ^ having jxilted botii all the I'u,-

ti:yii<ic Forces lent to their aid tiom the

A.< .'.', and the Kebtllious Troops, from

the Chy of (>iuiu.i to the H.iniii, la

t!-,e tuini uf a II ilt .M')'i.i , a;id made
about li,ilt a l.cai;ue fn.m the Fort ot

yl'f.iyi.idf> an HiitrenchiiK-nt provided

Willi Si.v pieces of he.ivy Cannon i

btdught hithe>' tiom iorto Cal:o -., but

duiU not attack us by foice, knowing
we were jjieparcd tor tlieir Recep-

tion.

iMr. Dortir.i'fid having by his Letters

rejnell.'ted to ti;e Council, the iiccef- y. |5„,_

Illy theie was ot fending one ot their icii;atf

1

Membeis to provide for the kcuncy ot I'r to\-

Ji.i':.i>:i.i., and to keep the A'-.j//Vmm, '•*'"''•"*•

(coi. lilting ot i^oc Men, Women and

(.liildien) by his Auihority in their

iJiity, againlf the Solicitations ot A'.i-

r;.(/i'/, who left no Stone unturn'd to

biiiig them over to his lide ; they dc-

lired Mr. Hn,:eihaie to t>ike Upon iiun

this Province \ who aceoidingly tht:

2idor Sejitez/d'et., fet Sail tiiither ill the

Ship the l>eiemei\, and returuiiij; the

2yth of Septcrnher.^ to the Reie.t., give

the following Account to the Council.

He arrived about Noon at the En-

trance of the River A-t^ia l-'*rnih,i, whetc

being

I

I



n

lob ijMr. John NiculioffV I'oyages

•i-»

j« .1-

i'Utti r.f

/•/. ;v,.-

Ike Tor-

bciin; nitnin cd hy jol»i /'o', Maftci ot .1

B.nk, I kit the llncmy had iwke ;it-

Lickt tk City ot ^^c,7^ 311(1 roiitiaucJ

bcrnic it Hi!?, lie went into a ClulloiS

vsitli five or li\ Seamen to the Fort O-

i^ir^e^ hut was no iboiicr efpicd liy tiie

Ga'trlfon, but they dilircd him not to

tome nc;ircr, thry hcing JHII fmartly

eim.ipecl with the F.ncmv I'pon the Hill,

anci iloiibttii! of StiLtcr'i . WherciH)Ou

hefcnt two Stamen, with a Letter to

Mr. DortuMxf, wlio hiinp ciiioiirancd by

the Kcwaid ot t.\o Reals, brought an

Anfwcrttom him the fsmc Night, inti-

mating that the Knemy had been toiccd

to retire.

The 25 th of yli'fjft, by break of day,

he went in a Chal op -o the City of

Shofpe, and fiiiding that the Enemy, what

with the brave refifbanec made by tlie

Ganifon, what with fear of this Ship,

had ibandon'd not only the City, but -if''

the whole llland, he ordered the Fortifi-

cations to be forthwith repaired, and to

be put into a good pofture of Defence.

For the Enemy perceiving that it was

tj^uer« 'ti vain to attack us upon the Rtie.j\ fent

i:t.-,i ita- great part of their Forces, Embark d in

•lur.kj. 8 Boats and a Bark, againft ltu/>:u>iLi,

the 2cth of Septfmi'r\ where having

furprizcd, and vigoroully attackt our

Forces pofted on the Hill near the City,

(our Defertcrs making the firft attack )

that they the third time made themftlves

Mdftcrs of it, forcing cur Troops to

Retreat into their Entrenchment of the

Church.

.Mmut three days after, viz.. the 23th,

Mr. /)';(//<//>.»<•, as we told you, arrived

in tlieShip P^rfwffr, to give the necel'-

lary Orders for the Defence of the Place,

and to keep the Rr>i(ihans in awe, he
brought along with him fome Volun-
teers chofen from among the Citi/ens,

the Cjarrifon of the Ktirt being lb weak
as not to be rendred ultiels by any fur-

ther Detachments,belidesthat ihere were
400 />' •iCdtuns capable of bearing Arras at

Iiuir.arikx. Hc was charged by the Great
Council, and the Members ot the Coun-
cil of War, to watch above all things
for the DcfcDCc ot the Fort Oianj^r,

which was to be maintain'd to the lail,

if they were not able to keep the whole
Wand ci; the Hill.

Mr. /w;</.').<rf, after his arrival there,
found it ablolutcly neteflary to prefeive
liktwifc the Cny of >hofff, from whence
the laid Fort mult be lupplied with
Wood, its fituation being futh, as that Co
long as we were Maltcis at Sea,we could
maintain a Correfpondcnce betwixt the

fiid Fort and City •, For which purpole r^sA^^

alio, the Y ,uht t ill'd the (id, tin T)ce^ had ' *' 4 S-

her Station appointed bctwi.Tt the Fort '^'^
(),,i'i(ie .ind the Hi!', tu maintain the

pallai^e ot the Kivcr between both. But

to icturn to the Siece of the City : The
EuiMiy ni ulc thiee vifiorons Attncks up-

on the Fntrcnchment on the Hill, but

was icpulffd With the lofs ot 1^0 kill'd .,

tho' a Barbel, who atter the fight, ilc-

fcrted them, made their lof. amount to

450. K.tmaien and Hoo^Jruu were woun-
ded, and wa had only 1 ^ killd and \6

wounded. The R<<tlil,.vi> I.UlI,' tranl-

portcd thither, from the \ illapes of 6<'>-

4W.I, /fiiMiuu^ and other Places, behaved

themfcUcs to a Miracle upon this ocea-

lion, tho' it iiiufb be allowed, that the

arrival of Mr. BnlUlhMt did not a little ^^^^, ^
cool their 'Jourage, which midc them „ J^.'",,,

iiHandon the Ifland in the night bctwi,xt

Sunday and Monday.
The 3d of Oilohf>\, the Great Council furxh-r

cntred upon a fecond Debate concerning tv.'.y;,,/.-.

the Frelcivatioii of liawMnka^ they ha- '!'""

ving received certain Intelligence, that jjj"/, J|,'

the Enemy had undertaken the laft Expc- itauurui

dition againft that ll\and, upon hopes of

being fcconded therein by certainPcrlbns

ot our Party, with whom they kept a

fecret Correfpondcncy ; and tho' they

were in the dark upon whom in jiarti-

cular to fix the intended Treachery ,

yet did they think it conducing to the

fjfcty of that fo important Place, to re-

move Captain Sluyttr with his Company
from thence, and in their ftead to fend

thither the Company commanded by

Captain M'.//»w»/; /.iw/'.iKi, and toentruft

him with the Supream (Command of all

their Forces there, which was put in

Execution aecordingly the next day.

The Entrenchment round the Church,
and the Fort Onmgt^ were alfo ordered
to be Rreugthned with Pallifadoes ^ and

the firff, Cpuriiiant to the Advice of
Carjirnari and Dsrt»iiimi, I ordered to be

furroundcd with a Counterfcarp, with-

in the con. pafs of which a Company of

Brafiians weic lodged, with their Wives
and Children, and the reft to be em-
ployed in the Uctenceotthc ioxiOrMigt^

lb the Redoubt which commanded the

Place, from which the Foot wasfupplicd

with Water, wasoidered to be repaired

againft a ludden Attack, without which

the Fort coui \ not long fubhft, or bold

out againft an Enemy.
Letters were about the fame time de-

livered to the Council, dated the 5 th

oiOdebtr^ by Major Arjtm dt Augeti.ue-^

feat by Andrtw r/<<«/, to Treat about the

Exchange
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Tn.'..'.!''

»/•;• ; v-

W m.; "/

I'oitii-

r.xcli.ingc of Prifoncrs-, lie fill tli-'in,

lli.it fi:Ke A Imii.il >>»'.(« <lr I'.i .;, ii.ii!

iiy two lovt'i.il I ittcrs I'ollicircil his Rc-

kMrciiK'iU, he (Icliicl th.it tiic finic

mi. 'jit 111- I'.vch iiu;cil toroth'.-r Soldiers

or I)!.' R.iniomccl by ,-1i:tt»i:o 'I'll!,! ,l.t >')!

f.(, (iovci iini ni the H.dnM. I Ic dclii cd

alio, Tli.it a liiiLcl mit;ht he At'.iced

tijifiu tor the F..'ccli.ini;e nt the S-ildieis
;

and tii.i: ill tlie iih;iii while I'.th of ihe

lL<it:i>'r'c liiii,i!)it.iiit<, .IS were l'ri!")iHis

wi ill IIS mi '.ht !)•• RclMled tor uv.lo.i

able R.i;ir)iii, vvliich wjs nor, .iLxeptcl

ot by tlic Coii.ic:!.

Ill the I'.ic.iii wi'ile, ( luirfiMiit t'i tiie

Letters frMii the Com.u.iii'.ier i:i C^hi.'t'

ot A'. y f .'»•,(«. ,V, and 'i'ohn Hjtk i>\ the .'.ill

ot {)Jn'cr) J.uob Kubini with a fin.ill

']\M>\^o\ I'.ipcyurf .i\d !u-.:fi!i,t>f.'j in ton-

i'Jii^H 111 with 30 /);.•/./; I;ihabir;i,itsnndo

thcnifelves .M dL'rs ot' tlic S'.;it ot 'uJn

Ltjhm^ withth- SliU'.'Jutr ot l:;/•)i^.'-

i;. r'. f. Uilt they h ul not t!ie l.iiiic Siit-

tcls, at /'f ii.vi a Mciu',i\\\m\\'c in iou-

_^.', which bcini', de^Tidrd by ^ : Voitr.-

j^'ifi-, thiv vvLie ie|)ul;".d wr.li foir.c

lulS.

The i;.icmies iindini; tliemlllvcs dil-

appoiiitcd in tlieir dchi'ii ot i^ainini" I'.i-

i.n/.iby IrcKlieiy, did ai',.iiii apply all

thtii care to i)Ku..N. up ail tlic Ave;ii:ei

leadiiii', to the Rcicif], in liojics ot rcdn-

i iiij; it iiy Famine. Vhis occahnned m 1-

iiV Skiiniilhcs, in wlii..ii the I< >ifil..ui\

who iMit the giiatill p.i:t f-i tinir I'lo-

vili.Moiit ot the Counti;, did .ico:ili !e-

rahle miiliiicr to the Pompur't. \ who,

!;ii their j.',reater rjcuiity, ir.ilt a loic

in :";-//..'/-.('•,(/'', (as they likewi'.e did in

till' ''.. fi.t ot !\i>.n[:ii n..ar tiie Siiivir-

Miil of Cco'^e 11: Jii.o i i/.ro, bat Ilii'July

fortilied,ana not able t ) l;old out ai;aiiilt:

any '. i.,o;ons aaack In A.o 6'>-.rv,:f, the

7'.«p«>w'i plaid the Mallcisovtr the I'or-

tii^uriei \ tor, as we told yuu bctore,

that atcorduii; to then Ciilloiu, thc\ cii-

trcd tlic laid Claj'taindiip in /.i/v y(>-\%-

when b^iag iiit'oiiird ot the Kebeilion ot

l\\t lonforcfs lu Fo ran.bHko^ they, cut

ot an I,ii)orn H.itied totiiat Nation, at-

taekt i^thot .s 7v, loiiie or tiiem in the

Suj'ii-.Mii! ot K:<i.t>.w, and HlTd every

Soul ot liicni , tiie lh,ul: Inhilntants

thercahoiits not beia^ lti«)ii|/, tnoiii'ji to

prevent it. From thence the iAvoyM*
marclld to /l/(/;/Dt(<, Cii\. .»,;, MAtolofi^

Plates bel )iii;iiig liktwileto Fiodr.nnh,

wheie hndiiij', a Body ot i'oit: ^iiU: en-

ttciiLlid with I'aliiladoes in the nature ot

,\ r,i!.inkM^ tlicy toitcd iheni in Conjnn-
.'t ion wiih Tome /(.-.i/./i.w., to lln render,

under Condition, Fiut their Laves Ihould
Vol. 11.

be faved, provided tluy did not j',ivcany '^A^-j
further occahoii of Diniirbanee. But ''''4

5

Tome of the Voitiyntja llyiiij', afterwards
J;-'''^^'*

into /'./f-n/'.', the 7"'W|./r( lookin;; 'P''" pov.iri
thi'; .is .1 Hrnth ot t!ie late Tuaty, did ,/.;.'. i<io

witli 'lie befdreiiientioiK'd /?>v< //.'..«'/;, a- r,r.i;;d;.-

f'.rie, to put the re'l to tl;c Sword where- '/ '''I'or-

ev( r tiiey met w iiii them, wliich they '"o"*^^-'*

(lid aecordini'.ly, the /i"; «•/«//.».•/ exclaim

-

i; r!"ainff: the ryr.iiiay i.;iinmirti.d up-
on or .1- of tlkir (^')mrades, who
by /-I'hbnv r.d.'T; ordd, were tied to

l'.i!!i!adocs in ytr.nl^.m.i, .ud ih angled,
w'.ich Iiad tiiis j-.ood illeci, that ^/o

(' 'e tor th.it time was eiitiiely pureed
ot tlic K'jhcilions Cicw, (.vct.'|)t lomc
tew, who ellapcd tiieir Hands. Their
I'.lf ;res and Cattle weic afterwards dif-

j'lifi';! for the Henefit of the Company,
and o'iiers their Cveditois, which tnr-

iiiihcd thepublick M.i:'a7ii;is vvitii ;_"iO;l

Stoic of FMh, at .1 veiy ll-alon ibic time.

'li.e rorii-rjidrf beiii;^ I'-'iiliblc tli.it wc
(.\\K\s conliderable bnpi'liesof Fioviiloiis

tioin that (/"aifiti v, tnde.jvoi.icd to pre-

vent it by rciidini" levci.il l'..idiesof their

lioops thither, but wi le always forced

toieti;e to /'.o-nf.', wlicthcr they car-

ried is inueii Cittie alon,;; with them as

tliey c'lii'.d.

AiLOidiii!', to tiie P. i^'^'^t''''^ '''• Cap- ^/„ ,^-.

tain A'.W.'o.'.o A'. i/.c'/ov, (who ciilie over ...iwi ,./

to us the I ith of A'o: w;('(>-, as we fhal' I'" £»•

iec::noiO the finr Companies of ;;«fi«
""''^'"•

qaii tercd in the '''(;.•./, were as follows.

'li;c Companyot .\'./'''o N.iholioi
^

6} Men, and .aiioiii; tlieiii : i Muripiets.

TheConipmy of .-/.< x.i .m; Hn: i:l:.d:^

of ai Men, anion;', whom 36 .Mulijuets.

'1 lie Company of Claptaiii ytntlwiiy^

who was mortallv wounded in a late En-

{•, u'A'ment, eonlifUng of 50 .Men, a;ida-

monv, them ;,i Mufquets.

I he
( '.omp.my ot 'lul'n Ac U':tt^ of 4J

.Men, btit mileralde Wretclns and a-

moih', tiieni only 12 Mulipiets.

Belides thele, they had two otlier

/i./fiii Comp.inies in (/(>. r..;, one Com-
m.iiided by Gco-<:e Vrtnlon ot 1 ~ .Men all

Fikcs i
tlie other by I.aCoi.y of 10 Men,

likcwife molt I'lkcs. Ihey had alio two
more in l'.i'.i)L'j, one under the Com-
mini of (>.iptain I'ttif (/<../,? of 19

.Men, moll I'ikes ^ the leco.id by t aT.i>.l

I'll. ..I.': of n .Men, .inioii;', whom was
bat one .MuUinttcer : So that the whole
iramber of thcie Lif.',lu Companies, a-

mounted to no more thi.i z^-.Mei^ their

Colonel was Hoo^',!' .it,^ and F'-urm U
Td.vv late .Mdei men ct ,Sf .",';.(;".•, Mapr,
a protell F.nemy to the lii::.vi,U><. Mofc

of the Dmi.'' Triloucrs were put underi
I- f nccellity

f

.
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1

I lO ^d)\ |uh.i NkuIioR'V 0]'rf(;v'.r

.-N,\---^ nccillic. ot t..kiii.' scrvicc vMili the t^'.c-

.1 ^ \ S' iilV, k'liiiiot'icvv. Ill' 1,1 ii.iii''cr nr Ik-Li:;

^^^^ MiutlK'icd ill tiicii w.iv to the /.'.</".«, 1^

it h.ipjv-iK-il to J? |'ii!^vici<! tikcn.it the

Cipc ot St. yl.',-.'\ v\h() vvcie .i!I llmi

ill tlic Sii '.ir-MilI A'./.) ;(, iicir Sir >; i "i.

Ho tiii-hcr>!txliiai, I'hit the Kik'mics

Foices ill thc/'ri-r./, tnnhftcd or .ihoiit

-c-^ Men lent Horn the /' ...<,(iiviilcil into

f^Compjim'j, well ;jinui with MiiUii'.cts

aiu! t-iiclotk!i. Tii.u hcidt-stbeil', tlicy

l):i;t aiiO'.it i:-o .M.ii, iMfl'C'cd Uov.) a-

iiioiii; llie r-i>ti:^i.i i- l.ihiiiitar.t':, t'-.ev

h.ivi'hi fbiccil all the younj; Men tinm

the South or //.(/. .i,as \3v as <r. / ..ir. t -. f

,

lu t.ike u;i Arms , foiiic beiii.', ainnJ

uicii liiil.Kks,! ;!\i<i with M' i";u;ts tl-cy

h:.l taken ticiin u^ ; They wtie t r

the moR: part /)/• /.C', .in 1 an uuiiilLi-

yWnW R jlibK', > ,cun:nain.li.\l bv >'" '< -

h.vil r.tr.i, as Coloi'.U, and yl'^:l'o\y L>..

.( ,
(who tanu' tio!;i the /•('^.O ihtir

Mjji)!-. Vhcli Captaiii«, siMii in Klleuii

among theni, wcic, S.mon Mulc^ Do-

vi< !".: F.!o::ii:'.o , and Jol:n d Aii<i<^::er';!ir.

K.ir:.i>D>: Commanded i '.o/-''.'A'.rt"'ariird

with Hiiiiiderbiille?, and Ih.u nrc Ne-
groes, (anion}; whom ^c were ours) |)ro-

vidcd with very g'lo.l Guns; belidcs

|o:;ic 'r.ifo\,i>s. luch Soldier h id tor his

daily Allowance, a l'o::nd ot' Meat, ai,d

aboi:t al'incot 1 arinha 01 Meal, .i:k1 \z

Gilders /'(•/ MoniJi ; .i tiij tain i : Gil-

ders, and Enr:-."i 4:, a Seij.'UU 21, a.jj

aCoi[-ot,.l 15 Gildcis ft)- Month, but

they o.ily paid tiie D iil Trooj^swith

n-iu; Monty, th'.- ,Aei.ouut v\i;ii the /' '-

ir^ii.Jt' trom tile /)'.;/;.M bvi;..; niadi; up
but n:;ce a year. Pbcy were at that

time buiie iiiLuiin;: or a Fort 'Aith four

fniail Hilii j.is, and a l^owder-Houle, be-

tisixt /I'.i/l'L' vj Soiar-.Mill, a:ul ( ,1.1 te

i'.ilyodo^ ujwii each ot wliich ueie to lie

Uiounteil :; pities ol'(linuOii,S pieces ha-

vi;i:', l^een bioui^Jn for that j^uipofe troni

J'O'ioC.ilio^ dniont; which were five ot

Metal. Round a!)out this i-ort the Sol-

dicis trom the /.'.(^..^ had their (^laitei'i

alliened them, except the Comi)aiiycom-
iiia:;dcd by 'iy'.'i ,ie M^uhI.-.h.^ w!iii.h was
Qjiartered in the /i.vni.i, witii tour

yj;/.'(/.' Companies, "..-i. 1 he VJ./fi.; that

were in the Sugar-Mill ot ll.oh'Oi:^ .Tud

thole Commanded by Cajit tin I'cur L'l-

-..ili.'.nt.^ and A,!' ) j.uui.hj^ and two or
thiec Companies ot the l'otti^<:.cln tome
t!om uie /(./';;.:, 1,1 the bugar-Slill AV./o •

tiic reft bciii,; lo'Uio,:,j(.^ A/ulau, and
otikr idle Fciio.vs ihcy had forced to
follow them lioiii ike South. J hefe
tvere ain;ed for the mod pan with Hre-
lock.. and Muk]ucts the icU with I'iKcs,

A'-I'eir r.il.il, 'io!;'i ici.oui i'c.r,i^ aild

^\.\\nr lloo'jjiuite^ were .it that time in

{he I'.i'i Je Sriirohi : Ail tlul'e cOiiHlKd

not in .ibove rt-^0 .Men. .Mi.m: tlie Su-

gar- Mill of Jol'.i dc AUii.lontc were quar-

tered tiirec Compinies, tw.) at the Hoiife

of .s'( /•.(//..;•. CiiT.rlhi'^ and tvvo more in

the Su 'ar .Mill of ,]/(, j.to. The rcll

were polli'd i:i the .Vi/; /;/••, P.irfir.i, and

the City of 01 a 1.1. Souie or A'.i .voii\

Iroops wcie in tlic Su.vir-.Mill of /'w/

.sv/'(;//, and in the Houl'.- of )oi>ii l\.i.iU>o

,'C .)!i/'.''i-y upon the Ciiik of the Kivei,

bein.; their.iilvinccd Gnaiil i
//<.'> /> •

.(', w iih Ills lioop';, had his I'olt in the

Home .,f Mr. I.rj}}!,,:. The Redoubiv

belon.;in;', to the City of <Jh;,'.i^ were
nia;in:d only with i- Soldieis.

Ill \oiti'iU,\, theCiicic Council re-

ceived lntellif,incc, both by Letters fioni

V.i:lv Jt /.'.;;? out of /'.(>-.n .'•.', as ill') by

feveial [Xlii teis, ] hat the Knemy had
lint 4c MvMi, 2ro of which were Sol-

diers, the rell Inhabitants, from R^o

(ii.i)idc\nlo P.vtt%l\i, to tnake themfelvcs

Mallei s of th.e open C^ounti y, or at leall:

to diive away the Cattle-, whereupon
it was refolveci, with confcnt ot Colonel
(i^ritfi.v:, to ciuleu'O'jr to hinder the

Execution of the I'nemics Dclii^n.

The I 2th o\ .\'rjei/il'(>\ Captain A';-

('•»'./! .\ '.(/••'.
;, a Native ot A^' ilod.im,

t nnc, a; we toi.i von before,over to us to

the .'.'..
I /. He w isamoiij; other I'rilbners

f'f the Cape of St. Arit.r^ cariied from
tlieiice to St. Afi'O'.io, w liei e he took Ser -

vice ,:niong t! e i uiiii'rr'f, but with no

other Int.'utioii, tlianto nel'ert them up-

on the fit It op[iiirc:iiii:v
i he being in-

trullulwith a c;aptain"s Commillioii, to

Command a {.omp.iny of /'..//' Soldicis

forced to Lift the mfelves from amon.t', the

rnfoneis they liad taken, was ordered,
at the Kecommeiutatioii of //oi,r;;>.iri^

and Aii-cit (ifiiin.ire.iuj, with the Ap-
piobation or I'ui.d and joun /'.fo.i, to

lay I a Ambulh tor Ibme or our People in

the.'.i/wf.', with a Iktachement of <ic

Men, out ot t!ic four l)i:i.li Comjvi-
liies in their Sei vice \ and toi.r moicO^m-
panics weie Kideud tor .i Reieive, to

adilt hini iipoa all Oecalio.is. The Su-

pream Comninu! il ti.e whole Hody be-

in;; commuted to lum, he appioached
as iicai asheconld kvith his iK.m.' to the

loit /!'ii:/.; whcie lie took tile opportu-
nity to pals the River by bre.iK of day,

ahd to p,o vsith them (they bein:: .1,1 wiil-

i;i;.', to lollow,; over to lis to tiie laid

loit. Captain \.tl.cla> A':il'un.„i\\\d tla

Coiiiiiiand over the laid (.onipmy con-

l.inied to him by tin Conucil, tlu) be-

I 6
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miH Trav/ls lo H K ASM . I I 1

; -^V/--* 111^; .ill vvilliii)'. t) enter into their Svi-

' 'i -M vitf ; I'.nt tlic Rncmv li id no Inoiicr no

^A""-' titcot it,l)nt the, liirnnic! ;ill thi' Ih-nh,

iinil niidcr pictcixc or il'mlini', tlicni to

the />'.(''.', c:iiir(''! tluiii to be Mm ihr.i'l

l)y the v\.iy, with thiir U'ivcs and C.hil-

(lieii

1 he "1 nt A«;c»/.i'''', tlie Conncil li il

uxeivc'l A Ivitc tiniu Mr. /./r"f imm /'..'-

:.i\l\ I'hu Jihlr-tn- I'lihl had crticil

that C.iptiinfhip vvirh 2C i Men, <;)'ltliat

K.im.oon h;il by Letter"* Ihon'-Jv Pdli-

ci;ecl Pun I orr\, t" Heferc nnr Si-rvitc

with l;is /''.T^//. .( •

, Init h kI renlvnl a

fiiutt Ket'iiial ithc Council I'eiit him tv\o

pieces nf fine lamicii Cloth as a Reward
of his 1 idjlity. i-or, it oii'hr to i)e ob-

lervcd, I hit !!ic I'mi -fK ,,, when f!iey

lirlMiei'.Ki to take i;p Atms a,",ai;ill the

iJovtrimient, dut v% ith 1 ctters and ;',re..t

Fiomiles temjtt the A\_^>.(i.<!
. or Conimni-

ilers of the Ht.nili.i'.t, t.) joya v\;iii thviT,

1)1!' iluy were lb t'lr tinin h.eai kniiu', tn

them, til.a they Teat all the Letters wi ii

ten minn th.at Aceonnt, both by K.im.ni"

and tlie le!^ ut the Kcbeilions Riiu'lend-

ers, without openiii;', to tiie C'limcil,

therebv to avoid all liil'iiicion ot leepi'iL',

any Coirclpondencc v.i'h the l-.nemy,

icter lotiy beinganeu !<i..l"miiiot K.i-

vie>u>j\ and ever li..te that tiii'c they

have behaved themlelvcs lb well njnui

all oecalioiis, and have done Inih conli-

deiahlc Miichict's to the Poit-^inr., I)y

I'lnndiiiig and kiliim^ then, tliat wiicre-

tvcr tlicy cri'ald in er witli tluni, thar

wc li;d not tile leili icafon to milhiid

the Sinceiity ot' tlu'ir Intentions

/;-, DiiMi Tiiclaid Mr. /';"<• did ilib Rnd wr.id

-.irlf-.

|'"V,M ,

I'oltU-

Aui'fw.''. tlic 4th. 'liu: the Kntmy h ;d

attenipttd noihiiii'. ;is \iti and tinm A'<.-

vt,.l'(r 14. '1 hat a I'ai ;v ot V-O ct oi r

People bang j/iud by 1 nie r-.\filuvis ci
/'.!,..\/m, had cni'ii'td He; ot the I ne-

nues 1 roops, whi-in alter a fmart La

gajicment tiiev pnt to tlie Rout, with the

llanL'Jitei tit a i"<od number ot th.cii men.

Tlic /'.iA/'<'/.j hem;' encourage. 1 by this

Siiecels did over I III all the llat O.n'a-

try, and nuttini!, with a ^'ood number
ot /i'ir.7(;/?r/f.i, who were nierry-makiiii:

upon St. ALi.t n\ Kve in the Suuar-.Miil

ot /•/.,,'/ nr I -..IS tie 'I .^t a i.i^ tiieV at-

taekt them f) t'uriobllv, that alter a {len-

der Riliil.iaLC, they put them all t.)tlie

Sword, even the Son ut the laid 1' ^n-

'f//.f hinifel', and a I'ucI!, without ";'i-

viii^ijuarter toany Body, cxeeju to a

vciy b.iutitul MiuUa ^ who, tho' aliinft

Dilh.tited at the Dcaili of h n lather,

and foine ot her otlur Reluions, that

lay wallowin;^ in their own blooJ, had

iicfia powcirallnfli .nee upon tiicHeai ts {>J^k
ot tl/;le /.'./'/ r ;.r;/f, that they broiirht ' ''> 4 t-

hei a I'rifjncr CiMy to the loii of/'./- ^^/^

1!.: :ifl- of h'ctmhy towards thc//'Du;ih
Iv.'eiim.', ,

yr; Soldiers, (jo of whom '"•'^ '•'*

wcti- taken from the f!frr,') fct Siil in
'"'"'J^';

fill ill Hoars to tlic l^v of V.vi.vr, ancl
•;";,'''"i<„ti.

toatiaiicd tlieir mauii th- lime ni; 'u, ii.op,,,'/!.

n'uUr t'lcComman.l of Liriircnanr Iir,^c^oujf,t,ief)

\'\\\\ic llufky a id rl'.e Keteiver-Gciicral

of J'ii-»,ii .(" In^ towirds /,' '.'.?:?, ill Ol-

der to att.ick tlie FiKiiiy tint weieljfclv
Loni; into K.n G>u>u'r, from J'.r ..il-.t:

H It tivle Faiemies havin;', j',ot Ibme lu-

teili/ence of our l)eli;.'ii:, were rctiKd
tioin !\'iiiih.tn^ to .1 Ret; .iiU'imiit anio;,'.;

tr,'.- H'r'<!, wliitii beiui', .i^cellible but in

oae pi i.e, they lb w.iiudv I'lUited <'Ur

Furtei, tiiat would hiv.- rjieed tlieiii

f;om riente, with t'leii Sli..t, tiiar t! .y

were oMi.'ed to retuat with the lof- ( f

fane de.id and wiaiuded, to the CiP'c
or A> /('/, pirtly to u-iii-.h t'.iir Mm,
j)arily topieveat tliar |\ xCKuiii-; deep-

er into the Council.

1 he .(til ot i'ficml'cf n was refdvcd
to lead the Ship the ()• f:\'fcl, and the

V'lehtcaird the Si.)t:\\ tou.:rd5 the />'.?-

/.;, a fMiiilia;',, to get latclligenec of

their Naval Stie'i;'tli tlieie itvuirs and to

caileavoiir to take Ibnie F.i/ev Tin;

srh of Dntube,, the Circ.it Councilient 7;.,. p.^a-

fbr all the Coinmindcrs of the /?'.i/V.'.- i"li,ii ,nm-

.!/., to iiifoim them, lliat thev had le- w'-'-'-''

;

ti'ed coiilidcrable Sui'plies or Powder, ""'•'"'
'• •'

Hill, and .ill ot! er loi '^ nf Aumiuiiitinn,

bv tile Slap call'd tl'.e :!.,, with I at.-r>

fioin //(I'Li'i!, that they v.i le Ijiuijipiii,',

a cnnliderahlc Meet t 1 tiair Relief-, at

which the r>i.tfi!i.i':i Uiie cxtieainl) le-

jo)eed
i

t!ic /'o.f«^;/r/f Conimaiiders ha-

viiii' made it their BuliadV to perfwadc

them, ih.it no lucli tliini', wa^ evpv.\'ted

frt)n Ih'iwil.

1 he fane l-'veniii;.'. a /!,.il:i:.,n Hcilrtcr ..,
,^ ^

dccliicd, diiat.ill the /'/.o/j weie Kilkd ih.njl'.th!

bv the Rebellious Iiihalm.aits, and tlieir D.u.ii

\\ ives and Children made Slaves. 1 he j*
'f

*''•'•'

fare tliiiii; was conriiiiu.d by a Ne;',io;''J'

Dellrter, toiKeiniiiir, C^.ipt.iin Pji Uii; •,
'

^''

who having taken Service wirli the F.ae-

my, and being atterwaid.s rmpec'tcd by

them, had eauled him to he Murti.cied,

as they liad clone with all the ull or lao

y.'.;o/ in their Sei vice, who wcie t! lia la

their way to the Ji.ir.i.

Fhe -th of i\(f /.' it was ulblvev! / ,., t'.,.,

in Council, to cte^f tour Oimpaiues off-'.iw./

Fuliliers the fame bcia;', found by F\-
^''•'''"'

periencctobc more Seivieeable .it tl.^''"""

lunctarc, forwiuc!' piirpoie thc(^^n.Iu-

mes

I'or-

a 1

'in

ti

i

I
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IliOS Ot f.nloin.! Coi'.tx, Cll'tllll :/"-

/;..;, siklCipfiiiii 7«'''"/-'^'" wciciilclit

unoii lictnic .ill (lie iclK

In the r.Miic moiith ot' lU(nri(>, .1 tfi-

umPo'tufiKli, (•.'.!' ("'I.i:--f 1
w.is li-

ken by the lh4:..,>.> ill tlu- ill.ii.'! ct /'•<-

/.•...«.', fcnt oil piirporc to icilA'.itlc the

/?r..//7 .r7, lh.it the /Vr,;. iiiteiulca to

itcli'vfrti'Cin "I'to tlic I " r^yjuU' tor .1

teitJiiiSnroi Money, aiul they to u-

tite with their r.HeCl'^ into //fl/,'.i/.</,whith

Ciulul no liiM'.l Coirmotion .m.oi i; the

iir.>f.l.i:.i, v\l<) be<'jii to f.ivc c:eclit to

the Ko!.i:ii:i. A^i'l liCw.aile ('O'^Ju

h.iJ li'ie.ul t'ii> Rumour a'-ro-n.! I'^u.'-

timc bc'orc the sniv.il ot Cipm Ihxy-

h:,',; (whothe :Stlii-t .•%;. wjs ap-

ioi'ite.1 Coin;-i.iinler in (.1 lef <'t tie

/?,.(/.'.«'..• ot /'.('..!'(«.< iiiilciil of / ,"V

tJken Prilo-.-iCi by the riiemy.' he vyj:i

h.iuily pv.t f) ir, how to remove thii

K.iloiuic trom .iinij.'i; thcni, ''.t vi^ FJl'i,

pi;ilV..int to !i' Lctteis of the iith oi

Dc:(irvt)\ Ns.i'* ab lit ' he fiirc time |
fe-

pjiiiii; to enter 8.: I. e.ii'iies further iiuo

the CoUDtry towards the /jfflv.t>', to lo-

litite their Alil.laace : He at lall eJnie tt.

<))ifi, ^011- in Law ot Kiii^; V.f.x}^ wlin

promilVd, in eafc thofe ot >..".i wouLt

lend tlieir lioops to u-, he would en-

deavour to raifc as many ot hii Vallals

as he could i
but Kmi; Duivy cxeuf.d

himlclr, under pretence t!iat maiiy ot liis

Tio'ips died \<) biekntlViu the>.i>f.i«.

1 lie Night bexie the ;-tii ot De-

(ci'.itr^ the Encn-.y had byiiuausot a

Boat, tartiud tv\o I'l;) pets vmiIi Ine-

wdito to the "^hil', tallM th.c V'.c; , bat

bciuj.', diftovend J^ loon as it tuDk hire,

v.as I'.ion fque.ieht, without doing a.iy

dani.i.'t to tiie WiUli wiiieh made the

••.iiips to be co.dtiiitly upon their J^u k'

tor tl e fi.tiire.

The 3 til of /V( (!' ho, two fucii Pui-

pcts t'oui. I by two bohliers in a ti-iii

Boat nr ,1 the Fort Bnnn, were prefeut^ d

to the Cu'.uui' Tiiis I'(nit, which que-

ihoiilefs was lent on |iurj)ote to talten

thci'c Puppets to fjme Siiip 01 otiier, bc-

ii-.j;direovered by the Centincls, the Men
•piitted the b'Wt, leavini; the laid i'up-

[ ets ber.itid th.eni.

Mr. /Jf /.i.'/p.', I)-.' his I.etteis dated the

3cthoi l>i.t».ui' noni the W)rt 6/. -t/.i'-

jfi'i' in r.i>..)i.(, a.lviled, That a certain

Nei;ro, who had Ueferted the Enemies
fvL'iaiter of St. .-//..i/nr, had declared,

That the Eiicmy had built two larj^e

Uirks in cider to tra.ifpoit 300 Men in

•j'.ii, 111 order to act acri I'liir J'otiy Com-
manJcr of the By^tjil .xrs in his Entrcuch-

ment<. Hnt K-tfi'tun had been nc.ir r«JVo

three Utcks in I'.n.vi'.i, the I'Jioinies 1^4^
rrotipsconnlliiii', t!icitjboiits ill i(S(',om- O^j
panics; hnt that they had 111 my heka-

mon;'. tluiii, tor want of Piovjiioii':, and

thittt.ev had dr.iwii all their Vo\ es out

ot A u Cii.t>ui(,

'I lie 6'.h of 'i.iiiii.i'S i'>.)r,, /''(•'• r.i'
^ f^

. .

one of tie Members of the (iieatl^'Hin- *

cii, did b; Older tioiii the l.iid uoa.icil,

lei Siil wkIi the two Ships tlie I i-i i '.vt

and tiie Ajic /, .md a K.iiK i ilTd the A/k-

yVr, tdwards tiic i:i|>t 111, (hips u: I'.i-

».i.(.l.l!:d F.io iii,t'..i:. Ills liilh iK'tr.ills

weie: loC..<ndult with .Mr. /.i'j;r Coin-

niandci in Chief \i\ f.n.iA'.i, andtheielL

of the O'hcers iheie, \.o\; to put the

Eiiticnciinieiiis and other U'oiks ot tiie

Fi.ijtl-.vi into a poP.ure of Defence.

I'luiii thence he svas to ):o to A/e (i'.r Jr,

tlute to take an exa't Account, both of

the real tl^atesand Ch.ittcK ot I'licli /o'- •^'^ ^\ >

m^nelti, a>. bv leafon - t their bcin;.', en-
'''''''-'•''

j:a',ed with the Rebels, wtie forfeited

to the Company , He wa-; alio to nfe liis

Eiideavoiii> to have tliole Goods wiiicli

weie uj^on that Account concealed or

emhe/.led, relloicd tor the bcnetit of the

laid (>oii;pany. He was alio oidercJ,

to .iCt ill .ill other Kefp-'ts, but el'iiccially

in providiiii^ for ti.e Security of the

C^aptaiiifliip and tiie Port, as he found it

molt conliUeiit with our prcfent Intercft,

and roc\hort tiie laiiabitants to iemai;i

lK\!;.i:t in theii Duty, and nor to ne;;-

lect t!ic Cid'.ivatlnij; (T the Cnounds and

biecdhigo! Cattle.

The in'.\ or ".'"'"a'',, I'trf DimL^ike

ai rived t'r< m /'.(»..•/'./, where he had been

aCiuiiiuu', before the /ae.- in the Ship

//.If/ , he bioUf^iit a Letter from ,

.Mr. l.i'.ce, ilatcd in tiio Fort St. .I/jm;.*- .^„,;,'

'(.', the 1 I th of .Mw.'.<'), who lent alfof/.-^'-

nne Mr. Stcc>:bii:lin to the Comuil, he ""•'^'•

.uvin.; Difertevl (he Lneiiiy wiui th-.y-''^"

bet; 111 to kill ti.e D.ih in their Ser.ice.

This .SV<f »;/.'/(//(« biou^ht Advice to the

Council, 1 liat A'.(/w't'- with \^ weil-

.1] pointed Soldiers, w.is maiched out ot

/'..''. I. )'m into .''.0 C/.(;/((f to be Mailer of

(lie Field there; and conleqnently tokcep
our Ciarrili^i.s tiom !)ein|', liiijplicd with

C.ittle and liiinha tiom tiieace. He
turthei added, Ll;at the hueniy were 111

want of Meat, Hil, and other Necciia-

liesi but tliat the Iniu.bitaii'.s flittered

thcmfelves, th.it tui w.int of I'rovUi ans,

we flvnild ll'.oitly bcij;)lu^ed to Surieiieici

our Forts into the hands of the lom,-
('I'e . 1 his bcin,-', likewiic conhmied
hy Mr. Liw^c's Letter dated the loth ot

j.D'iury^ a C'uncil wastiirj auainil fhc

1 <th

« 64?
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theiefoie taken ii
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Clued by a pow
end.-Mvoiiring to

But l)ein,A lenliblc

fopoweifu! (lean
/m.v.j).^,,, as not
thefe I'l.icts, with
Ui'tiU /?.,//?/ to .111

WasKi'dvcJ, Tlii

the Relief of th

6V,1?; .-,'<, Mr. Dor I.

to feud rto Soldiei

or Cip' till iValtvi;

ill the (tirkilVnt i

froi;; /:.,tr.,.;t., t)

fani^ lime Uuiei
J^' / ' •Commaiii
P' . i.. I.4>.ld'.1^ t(

oer of Soldiers 11;

r,w<,, and of RraftU

join with the reU t

vous tiierc. Thef<
I 20 Soldiers, and
tlie 1 9tli of 7.i,,.«,„
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Enemies Deligns 01
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fcy a Letter dated 1
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had lent a Body of
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Tti'ir^ffo-

uiicv.

7»fPor-'

guiles it

I Uli '("'"' ' '7' ' * /'/.w;r/ai> I Vi /, />

yn-.i//- lu'iihT I'ti-r-ir, liotli Mcii'Ik'!'. ot

tlic rjri-.ir C/Mi it'l bvli.kN the AikHbr

ll'ulrck, ns lik.'.vifo l.iciitciijiit fiol >iicl

O.n '/,•;.('.•, Mr. A./c /if/./, Mr. <'f I'' "',

y//. .t'.', f^'ill'Cf'), ,111(1 .N'.<"i', ill Older to

dclititiatc Ci."iL>.!iiiii^ the pri'll-ni I"xi-

P'-iicy , cniiiidoii.)!' , tli.it in « ilc wc

Jlioiilvl, l)y tlic F.iii'mics kin;; M,i((crsor"

tl't Fid'l, i>: Ix-u n-t:ii of tin- Siipjilics

ot (Viitlc aiul l.ninli of /do Orati.U^

at .1 jiiiKfltiic, uhcn lr,tni*'iku .nut /"j-

r.i/'.f, .lie (.lof.lv titfft l)V tlicir Troops,

it vvoiiM l)C next to .111 impoilibilitv, to

m.uiit.im our lllvcs in tlic potll-nion ot

t\K D t,ii llr.iiil^ till the .irriv.il ot tlic

expi.i'tci.l Siiccmirs 'roni HulUnA. It wjs

thiiiN'tc t iki'ii int'-u>-'iiUdi.'ratioii,U'hc-

tliei rlijs (',ipr,iii;fhip mii'Jit hv bell fc-

ciiH-l by a pnwtitull I )iverli()ii, or by

cnil. jvoiiring to ilt ivt liim from thence.

But bciiK Icniihic that the Enemy were

To povvci ful near llic Rti ,
.
f, I'.tr.i /'.«, and

/m ..; i,(, as not to be ati.ickt in a-y ot

thill- I'Litts without c\[ oliiii; the wliolc

LiKh ll.ifil Vi .m imminent U.inpcr, ii

wasuf-ilvcJ, That in order to attempt

the lUIict ot the Cip'-'iiiHiip ot Aio

Cr.v:l(, Mr. Dorti.ont fluMiM be ordcrcd

to lliid rto Soldier- under the Command
ot (-apt till H'elli'ia, and loo Fiafiliat'^

in ihc thrks lent him tor that purpofe,

froi" l:.>ir.,i,A.< ti A'/i) (jianAe : Al the

fdi;i- iiniJ I'ldeis were difpatcht to

M /. •Gomniaiidcr iiitheFort St.U.o-

fi : i.. r.i>.iilKiy to lliid tiie fame niim-

1)c! (it Soldiers tinder l.iciitciianc /i>e/-

r."' , ;ilid ot Rrujiliarn^ to Rio (it .'.t:Jt^ tO

join with the rell that were to Rendez-
vous tliere. Thele forces touliding of

I 20 Soldiers, and 2-"J Hiafiiiam, fet fail

the ii^thot y.«>.«.i.y toi RoCr^tniie^ and

weie ihmi^ht fufficient to oppofc the

tntmies I )ehf;ns on that fide.

Mr. Vortmont and Willium I.Aml'^rtt^

by a Letter dated the i^ih of y,viH.i>y,

pave notice to tlie Council, That they

had lent a Body of 6o Soldiers and loo

/(),i/;/,.i/(i abroad, as far in the ytldeahj

0.:i:i.<, and from thence to the Sugar-

Mill AiKtnft^ but did not meet with any

tncniics ill that part of the C'minrry
,

tho' they had lever.d (iiii.s dillharned at

thcin from amoni; the U'ouds \ to that

they returii'd to li,ii.u>ikA by the way of

Mr. Lmge not long after feut Advice
by iiis Letter dated the 2 2d of Jnnu-
my^ at the Fort of St. M.i\?<trtt in /'.i-

r<ni4, to the Council, That /Vrr* Petty

with I 50 Bmfiimni had att.ickt the Ene-
my 400 ftrong in the AlHt* of Mjirthbt.

Vol II.

and tut t! tin :o t1i<'lit w' !. tlic lol-^ r>\

likill'd. lad miiiv wcM;id''(', wlieica'.

thcv loft t)ut one H>j(ii^>i

\ he zyth of y.vv.tr\ it w is rtioK'cd

in (".onncil, to biini' tlie Ships, ri,c // -,

O'A'if^f Tree, Petntei-, (Jmlaiiiim^ irid

the .^'ir./',-, into the Koid ot the Fne- ,

to be ready upon ail Occaiions, in calc

thi Kiitmy flioiild a^.iin .aj.pcar at Sea.

.Mr X.<', piirlhi.ir to \\n I ctter (torn

the C.iflk-()f Kniie'i in R^n (l>,i>\lr d.ited

thc2jthot 7.(>;;<./'>, could II'. t, Iiy reM-^^ .,

foil of a Teinpclt, liiid his Forces 'itj,,',;,/j'J

h''>il'.io, in ordir to join them with th'A'c yi,.[>unt oj

under Captaii) P.lHnebci^J> ^ but was for- '•" I'o-

ced to l»nd his forces the 14th and 1 5th ''''•'"'5 '•

near Prri'^i. in the mean while K.imu-

tou having found mciiis, tj brcik ia

tlirough the Af.itr.i^ hid fun rifcd mJiiy

of the Inhabinnt> in their h.r^f>:J.t<, and
l<iird them without diflinc^ion of Age
or Se.v : He had liiicc [)o(fed himfelf with
his loi(.es, conlilhng of4_o Soldiers, as

many Ai.(////.<^/(, and 8c 7.ipoy.tr.<, under
theConiinind of y//.'fov;a jMiotno fkjeno^

at a Houl'e of Heyy H.imme in Aton-.pa-

h\ to tut oH" the Provifions from us.

Our forces cnnl'ltinj; of about i cue Sol-

diers, Pr ..•; aid Trf""'-.. ', niartlicd

the 2Uh oi luruayy to 1 iloiife of 7(;l;«

l.tjtATi iVu-ane, to attack the Enemy,
and to force them to quit the Gapt.iin-

fh'ip of Rio C'.v:ie. Bclidts thclc, Jutob

Ruhii, and the Sons of Kin?; Ihnry, were
the 1 9th pad, by the Fort AV«/f'/, at the

Head of rto T.m\.tr., and were daily

followed by others, that came to our

AlTilfance. .Mr. l!.i< folhcited alfo fomc
Supplies of Frovilions, ot whicii they

flood in great want, there being above <'''"/^''"'

I <; CO /?-.,/;.';.m. Men, Women, and ",'"" '''•'•'

Children, lod.ized u.idcr the C.ilHe. He ''"'^°'"

defiral .ilfo fotne .Money, Atnmiinition,

Liuen aud Silks to i^refent to the /?>.i/7-

liAU'dnd I',tfo).{rs
-^

all which, together

with fome piccesof Red-Cloth, wasfent

him by the Council.

According to this Advice, it being

much to be teared,tlieLaeii',y would llarcc

(land the brunc in A'.i;(Vr.t«</.-, but retire

into /'.i^.i/t'.i, it was taken into ferious

Coiilideration the iyth ot 7.1 •/.f'^. Whe-
ther it would be advifcable, in cafe the

Enemv fhould be forced by our Tioops,
or voluntarily retreat into r.v.tii.i, to

purfue them thither, and thereby -.'ndca-

vour the recovery likewiil- of that Cap-
tainftiip: but conlidering that by leafon

of the wcaknefs of our Garrifons, we
were not in a Coiid'tion to fend any fur-

ther Succours from the Receif], Itamarikty

or I'jrtt.h^ withw.t running a manileft

G g Iwzard
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rvA-O li.v/.avd tooiiv Tioops tlK-n--, wlicids

I iS 4 5. on the contnnv, the Fiicmii • iliil not

'-''V^ vrant opportunity to iclicvf theirs Irom

thcatlptciit riiics of l\t> t (V, .111(1 that

we lived ill d.iilv hof-cs nf Succours trom

Hcliti-ri, it w.is )ii'.l;.;i'l tile belt wiiy, thdt

the wdt.irc ot the whole Af*' /?'''•'

( i!C,ht not to be pur to the h.iz ird by fuch

an EiJtcrpri/e as thi*.

Attnciiniilv (Aiders were lent to

Mr. /;.( ii;>rthc rcl! ot the ConimanJci'^

of oi:r hoops time, to aift with all

imi;;ii;.iii!e Caution, aucl rather than cx-

pnfe our Men, in foliowinji the Kncniv

into ;'..!<: r.r, to he eoiituitcd with tiic

Retoveiy ut the Captaiiifhip or /.•>'

(ir.fHi'r,

7hj .,cth of '5/.»)<.', CoIoikI i'.vf-

t>:an V \<- hy ip'-'i-i''' Older from the

CotiniiK r.iU n fccoiul time with f^'tiic

froop' i('iheCaiK.iiiiihi;;ot A,r. (;'-r.'..Y,

to intoii-i hinif'clf, whether 3i;y Troops

ot the I-:::e.Ty were 1' i'?cc; in that Ca\-

tainfhip, andiauiiat number^ His. la-

ftruftions were : 1 hat fo loon as he had

received iutelliKfute of the Enemy, he

(hould with what Forces he was able to

bring togctlicr, eiidcsvoar to flop their

Piogrefs. '';•,:, i; he touad hiinfelf not

ftrong cnoujih to oppule thcni, he fhould

lend fpeedy Advice thereof to thcCoiai-

cil, that they miHit fend him ipecdy Sue-

tour?, and that iiC was to take a',1 iina-

ginablc caie li 't to eiif:3i:c the Fiieniy,

before theaiiival of the laid Succours

But it he liun.d the ti;cmv already lb

l>rc.iiely Liitrcncht us to he MalUr ot the

Coaiitiy, wichout any l;r)jxs r,t foieiui;

them !roin ilui:ec, the Deleiice ot tne

Fort A'i«/f'.' (hnulJ be histhiefcll- Care,

as likcwife of the Ji. .ipl ms, with their

Wivrsaiid Cialdicn; and linec, intafe

the laid Foit ot KcJm fliould be ia dan-

ger ot hein;; attackt by the Fncniy, it

would l)j ot ill Confcqutnte, to have

thefe \\ cnicn and Cluldien eutiofcd

witliia the tortirieations, for fear of want

of fiovilions, he was IhiCtly ordered,

t J traufport thtni ia tunc, to fomc place

offecinity, futh as...i/.r, or the like,

where tluy might be .iblc to fublift, and
be fetine ar.iinlt any attempt from the

£neniy. He was oidercd alio in his re-

turn to the Auei!, to take t>i pAJjlint (it it

could be done without inconvcnicncy)

a vitw of the Koitificatimis of JiMnnnka

and I'aruwM, ia order to give an account

ot [iicircoiiduiou to the Council.

but to retui n to Mr. £a. . According
to hii Letters dated the j Jth of yannary^

trom the Fort A>M/r»,Captaiu Rhmtbtrgh

^ad with tu$ body made fix fcveral at-

takks upon the Knemy, who was retired

from Afcrvr-tiv- and A. w.'.u- into alioKH,

without lui;;;^ able to force their hil-

trcnchincnts •, we loft about a 100 kill'd

and wounded ia this Action, and retreat-

ed to the Floiile ot u'nn I.(yi.tn\ with

ordc- to _i;et Tune C".;Utle, which was

vciy llaree therraiiours, our Forces

feedini: niolf \ipon lilhes, which they

caught liy the help of two lar;,'e Nets;

.'o or our wounded Men were brought

tothoA'f f.', with Adviie that n-)twith-

ffandii>g this niiiuecei'-tiil attack on our

luic, the Fnemy were retreated into

/.<>./('.', Mr. H.M alti) follicited forac

frcfli fupjiliesot Men and Amnnuiition,

in order to purine tliem into i'.i>.iiL\i,

Init the idblntion ii' ai this he.id was

defcrr'd till they IhonUi hear further

from Mr. />'.r. Fiie rth of /W >,(.:»> it

was reioh'eil by tiie Council with the ap-

jMobatiaior Admiral L.ihth.ot tolicjuip

ti)c /h:.f.:..i and the Sxi.-ji together

with the Yacliti, the /-'^/r, the ILmel,

lut.l: :-.ttt and All' f/;j»r, forcruifing. By
i ettiis from Mr. /-".Y', dated the 1 ith

ot /</'«.»^^', at the Fort /V/4»^^.r(f 111 Pd-

ra.l'.i the Council was advilcd, how
th,:t, according to the Depolition of a

Negro Dcieitcr, A-</',ri»c« was come with
all his I rocps into the City of I'urAtlta^

with an iateiition to attack our Forts on
that jide ; aa Anfwcr, wi'.h what was
tliDught jivceijaiy for this prefeut pur-
pofe was mimeciiatcly lent back in a

Uaik by the Council, by another baik

fent by Mr. /'.^j trom R.oi,r4Htir, they

were advci tiled, that he U) Hill en-

camped Willi his iioops, near the Houfc
of join / ,7/4'/, where with, much ado he
could gel Fiovilioiis lor them •, the Ene-

my being ftill polled at Mv:'.gmtpf(^ and
guarding all the Avenues into the Couq-
try

i
that he had fcnt fevcral Spies a

broad, to get lutcUigeiice concerning

the prefent podurc ot the Enemy. The
17th of tthuaiy [he Ship the Swan and
the Yacht calFd li.iUijirMt were ordered

to go ou. a Cruiiing ; the iSth the

Yacht thc/-/\^'f, and the 20th the Ship
HolluHtiiu fct Sail tor the lame purpolc.

The Ship itAnOvoyjJtl was alfu ordered
to go out, to ferve tor a Spie Ship on the

Coaft of PurttAa.

The 2 1 II ot tthr.mr the Council re-

ceived a Letter tioni Mr dt L;;;gr, dated

the i8th, in the tort ot "iX.. Ai«rg« tt

^

intimating that he had heaid nothiii^^

fince of the Enemy. Yet mat he wilh'd,

the Forces he had fent to A.j Ui^xat

might be rctuined with all convenient

fpeed, to make ule of them tux the de-

fence
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,->.A^ fence of his Forts, in cifc of an attack.

164$. The i4ih of Fe[<ri<a,y a Party under

t/'V^ Command of Captain K:llio>i Taylor and
pjffifj Captain A'iihol.h Nicholion, wete fciit

(""/^ , abroad towards the Illand of the li.iuru

,7t'i':'('fs ^"B'-t fome Prifoners, but ihcy returned

' "
" the 2':th to the Rcicif, iiaving met with

r.o body except with a Man, at a

confiderablc didance. Another I'aity

which had taken their way towards

OlimlA and Ilarca de St. J.ifo ^ but

with the fame fucccfs tlic Enemy hi-

ving only fhcwn himllif at a diflmcc,

as they wercrcturnii.i; to the Fort /l>>fi'.\

The :7th of I'ihihty the Enemy ap-

pcar'd with a Rrong body in thc5.(/;'/.iJ,

Iv'f hcini; laluted by foinc Caiinoii-fiiot

from the Fort Bm v, retired without

attempting any thing.

„ i- In the mean while, accoidini' to Mr.

Paraitoa.
^"g''^ Letter, from the .id ot M.i>ti\,

thiec Barks withboldieis were arrive
'

in Pitr,uba from FioO'>.i::ur, fo ili.it the

reft under the Command of Mr. I!t^ be-

ing 5C0 in number mis'Jit be hourly cx-

pcded at tiie Recc.f/ He further ad-

vifcd, that he had (len 110 Enemy of

late, but being informed that a eoulidci-

able l)ody lay cncamp'd in a Valley near

the\'illagcot -lAii;. (/<''; 1, he had ordcr'd

thither i 2:1 Soldiers, aiul 10:) Ii'.ifil..i>:.',

to beat up their Qiiarters, and to get

fome Prifoners. In rfllv't tlie 4th of

M,iril\ he, witli iiisl looiiseonliltiiig in

5'0 Men, arrived trom R.o Gr.nJc At

the RncJ, and the 5th of Mml' j;ave

tl'.e Countil a.i account of his I-Ape-

dition.

Sf.-rii The 9tli of Af.o,',} in the Niyjit, the

Jii'm.]j>fj. Enemy ap] car\i in three bodies near the

Fort /';•'( f (?'///..;».•., and gave usleveial

W.lleys of fmall Shot, but being an-

fwercd with our Cannon letired imme-
diately. The UvAC Elay a Paity of ^i

Men were fent ab;jad under Lieutenant

yl/."', to get Intelligence-, being met by

two ConipaMes ot the Eneiny, a fliarp

Encounter <.;.fi:ed, our 1 ortcs reti-

tmg without ii'.y conliderable lofs,

under tlie Fo: t ii\vd(td::ii^h^ and the

Enemy 1 "treated at the difchargc ot

lome of our C^annon. My Letters from
Mr. l.K'ft, dated the Stii ot .\t,tui> at

loit St. AUiry.irtt in l',i,.i.bu^ the Coun-
cil received the unwelcome News that

Uie Enemy in Riv(hu>i,lc had by a pre-

tended light drawn tfic 5th ot M.irJi

I .ieutenaat 'fchri lUll'.itl with jS Soldiers,

who wtic too eaj'er in the ijurfuii ot

them, into au AmbuQi, where they had
kill'd JO of thcin, ;l;o\ .itcoiJing to

the report of ibme Delators that w.:ic

prcRnt at the Engigcment, not with- .^-.'^'i

one confiderablc luN alfoon their lidc; '
"^ 4 ?•

A'.iwfio;/, j4,i/be.v /''.;/.f/ and fome other ^''^' -

roituf'fli- O/Tlcers of note were alfo

jirefeut. About the D.me time 1 > /I'u.

jii.Mi lurpriled five Men, Irx Women
and eight Children, in m\ Entrenchment
ilven Lcag'ies above 'fi"ir.ii.i', call'd

7'.lfY(.7.

In the mcanwiiilc the 7'.:rc)rr., who
accoi ding to their cuflom, come once a

Vc'.r, about Midrumnicr, from among
the Mountains, fome huadicds Itrong

into the Captainfnip of A." f./..7.'.rc',wcic,

.after tlicy had carried away all the 1 lories

and Mares tiiey could light on, ictired

to the Hiils i a thing very fortunate for

us, tor without it our (iari ifons wor.iJ

not have been al'lc to iubl:;! there.

I'rovilioas grov.ing evci y day Icarcer in

the Rctcit\ it was agreed the 6th of

.'if.nih by ti-.c C'^aiicii, to fend th.e A -i-

y.'..vts raifed in Rio O'r.r: U with i Com-
puiy (it fulileers to It,o:i.i>iLi^ to ealc

our .Magr/.ines of that burthen, wiiilf.

they miglit provide ihemfeives with

l'.v:>:h.t Roots in that Illand. ALach

about the lame time the two Majors

li.iyc.t and pijhoi\ appcar'd before the

Council, i:itimating, that, being ia-

tormed tl;ac the Citizens began to Mur-
mur at tiieir Haying at home, pretend-

ing that tl-ey were fuflicicnt to guard

the Forts, for which purpofe, as it was

reporte;i Acimir.il /..(Li'.nt h.iu ot'e red ;',;«,:;;.

j;: .M^i, they wcie tome on purjjole c;" ''•^«t

to oiler their Service, and were ready '/^,'f'''^

to take the Field with tliole few Fortes ^-j.}^

they had lett in the CJarriibns \ tlio" they

at the fimc time protelted, that they

were of the lame oj-iiiion, which had

been appioved fome days before, to

svit, 1 ii It this undertaking, by le.ifon

of tlieir fmall numhei, would be tiill ot

danger, and yet not anfwer the end,

of l)riiigiiig I'rovilions into the Rtitif.

Admiral Lul; .-.ot being tliereupon ask'd

whether he had made any futli oiler,he de-

clared, not to have fpoken any tf.ing like

it, liisSnips being fo 111 mann'd, thai he

tould I'lJireno Men foi any otiici Set vice.

TheNi;;ht befoie, tiie i 3th of .'.'.lu'',

the Enemy a|,i'e.;i\i uuth on the other

title of the Riv;r and the DiKe leading

to the Fort Hnun^ diftharging their

Mulq;;ets an>I HUniderbulles at oui Cea-
;iueis. bi't upon the hrlt '.'lute liom
the t'.i: ..on ot tlie l-oit retired. Lhe
faiiic thry did near the Fort ot .Uf\^.icks.

'1 he fame Evening betwi.vt Nine and
Ten a Clock they made an attack upon
:lie Wooden Fort, built K'twi.rt the

'4-

Jlf u'.iii*;
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,f•,0,^.^^7f .uul tiir ().:i:i'li:.!n;.'uljr Fort,

tor the lic'cnce "f thr t'l ii:i, which they

tonriiiucil ri'loncj Clock, ciittin , d-nvn

iunu- r.iUU'lo's.and hii.h^iir', RtxU f^'^rc

ot ilrv RccJs io r,rcxT to kt it on fiic,

but ill vain, being force! t" roticit with

tlielols ot ibiiH- of their Men, Oa our

•lidcf.vo \vc:e l<i'iV. .nd tour or five

wn;'i(!'\!. .umn;'. the l.f^ wa<; Uciitcnant

r^T.o- /•;.,,', ;.•..«. f
•..<"('' ', ^'-h' received

tu-o d.i";:erniis Woiiiid<:. ri-,e next

Moniiih', t'le !)iol<cii PiliridV-; were rc-

(v,ircd ar.d another low oidcrcd to he

ic't beyond tlio fud, .I'-id fV)otaii(;les to

i);' liid bftuixt hnth. The i-:li ot

,lV.(>t /j the B II k called tlic r.r-.n/'.) comiiit;

from .v.''.' broui'ht Advice, that the

/)ri///7/.c.'' were gone from >/.."." to Kor-..

reft, hwiiu; tctnlird t^ rctmii to ^-c

(;>.tr,l>^ tor fear, thcv 111mid be call'd

to.i Tcvire auc^unt there tor the Mur-

t''er <.i Kv:i3! Inhabitants commiticd

by [hc!iU)eto'"«;.

By the f-tpv; [ink, iM-. / '•;;f Tent Ad-

vice fiom tiie !4''ior '.' 1., That the

Enemy had .ipi -..irM -
• late v.\ a '..onnde-

rable I! dy ucii the N')rtherii Fort, hut

v\jS rctifcd iio>'. ,but whether to/?i'(;r;r.»)/(i'f

or St. ^'ic' , he was not able to tell.

T,\ey had fi'.oird all the F,.», ;.'.') (-Root

Field') ill the Ai'tA< .\f.'^.t>ilhf, am' thcrc-

nb uts; fj that tl e A''./)' -w , being tor

the f'.iture to be Uiiimhed witii I'rovi-

fi'^r.s out of the Mai'ayiiC?, he delircd a

a bnpf ly of \\ ii.e ai.'l Od : Immediately

Advice hereof was '.eiit to Do tror t Com-
mander ill (^hitt of liamv.k.i^ and fjmc
An'n-i',.itio:i, btliiles icco Ciildcrs iu

rc„dy Monty. 1 he fame Sum was tranf-

iiMticd to Mr. l.'tgr ill I'.nAd',:^ and a

Barul with Oatmeal, a Pipe ot Wiiie,

a Ho^'fVxid with Oil, and anotlii.; f.ilM

'Aitn Dry l\'ire, b.lidc'- I'ood Stoic o:

Ammui.itioii. Hcwa>.iii') oidned to

fend the Br.-'lil am bick to /.' uCranat for

jjcfeiitecf tiiat t^iplainfliip, and to get

lntcili;;ente, Aluiher ihe [•.niniy had tli-

(e.:kd his maitli thiUui in oider to op
poll' his Deli;;!!';.

lii the mean wliile .Admiral l.nlil.vt

(purluaiit to his Letter of the riftot
M.ifih 10 the r.our.cil) bid FmbaikM
Ibiiif Soldiers and A'.i/;/ .wj in ltAr:.tnk.i^

and takin.; his Courlc to the North Mw
G.,\i li're

trance ot the Kivtr, was got up as tar as

e/r.:ii,ili.i to the llleot l.ipt/,o, tior.i whence they
^'«''»> had biought back a gnat quantity i;t

' i-.i' ;/;..*• Roots, for the uie ot the //>.ii-

'"Imnj i.i ham.tuk.1, and ot the Maga/.ines
tiicic.

The joth of Afurch it was rcfolvcd,

with the Appiobatioa of AUiniral Lid.:

iluvt, to fend the following Ships aCru- f\A^^
liag before the M.tlia; the v'i.y//«^f«, the 164^
7W fro., and the Yachts, the Urtyiooimd^ O'\ro
the f/ieufhue, Siini\ and B:illtflratc \itr,^ i

And on the 6th of Jpil, the >ii,(«, the""' '^'

Z^mtLvni, the t'lf^ht, and the Ynciit thc^'"''

1.1(1 .hart., were otdcrcd to go a Cruilin^

before the Cape of St. ylnj}ni, and fct

fail the i :tb of /fpi/ accordingly.

i nc 3 1 ft Letters were brought to the

Cnincil, dated the ;5th of Manh iu

A'.i) UrMidf., intimating. That P.iulo de

K i':l:a and K.i>i:er.in, wcrccntreJ KhiiLw
with Sco Men, among whom were 30 '

Mui']uctecrs, to cany away the Cattle

troiii thence tn V.i>a r.i.

Hi;t, accoiding to Colonel Ci',t>fman'$ '^}"'>l'i

Letters to the Council, upon his arrival,
'^'f'^;,'

whiih was the 4tb of ^pxl, the Enemy
were already letircdout of Rio Grandly

without unilci taking any thing agaiuft

our People, who confining only in 400
Suldiersand 3''.j /?f<»/?/M«i lay encampM
n.ir tbj HTufeof ^oiu Ltjlan, yet they

can if d of pjine Cattle.

A')Tut the fame time they rcco /'t'

1 ctters from Mr. /-"f ?, That the Er.i. ni/

h id niidcfeveral fallo Alarms near the

Forts, without attempting any thing.

And in cR'cd in June, they did net np-

pcar any more thereabouts.

In the year 1646 the 5th of y^pnl

in the Niglit, y.inb salii was at the In- ' ''4 ''

iligatiou of Lieutenant Colonel Uurfnuw, j'^'"'^'

near ^cto/r\ about three Leagues diftant ,,!,.,

irom the Calllc of the Dme Name, villai- r„i:,

noully tliot with two liullets as lie was'." (•

goinf h'.nie from one Jc // .l/.Z/f''sHoure,

wluicliC had been entcrtai.icc that Even-

\.]'X in Company with Colonel Cvirmii.

F.ti-ii had a conlidcrablc time before

(as he had declared to his Friends) fuf-

ptctcd the tiiachery of Car/ma):, and

was for that rcafon ji ft upon his depar-

ture oat of A'io0'-4';'r, ill order to fliel-

ter himfclf among the 'i'.t;-o)^>>. 1 he

Council rcfented thisVi'laiiiy tothj high-

elt degree, lincc, toiilidcring t'.iat this

Ifiiob kdbi was iu gieat Llleem among
lhf:'f',ifoy.t (, and his Wite a />''rt/j/(.w, it

was to be ft.ired, that th.is would c.xaf-

pciaie both the r.i/">.iM and B>Aji.,.in

agii.ift us. So thai lUih'.,vi rcruiniut;

the 19th of Muni) to the Rdnf., .ifter

he had j^ivcn an Accoui l or his L'xpcdi-

tion to the Council, was by tbcii jjarti-

culai Order, the ;4tli ot M.mh^ takcn*'"^)^

into CuRody, and Tent on Board the HQi-

luiui.,1^ Major li.tyen being ordered in the

mean time to lupjjly Jus i'l.icc. Tliis

7>i'f!' RMi a N'fivc ol dn'iMty^ had

been employed b-, -vjtnority of the States

eeac<
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r^\y^ General, his Hiphncfs the Prince of O-
I 6^6. ran^f, and the Com pair/, to eiigagc and

^-^^h^^ keep the T.ipayuyi in the liitcrcft of our

Government \ in which Commidlon he

had acquitted himfelt' fo welt, that he

brought thcfc Tai:o)ars Tcvc! al times, out

of the Mountains (their Hibitations) to

our Aniftance. His dwelling iMacc was

in the Fort Ka'Un in Rio Grantir, where

he had Mariied a nrafdian Woman.
Cafpar Hoii%loiifc ^ Commander of the

Br,tftU*hs in li.tm.vik.i hcing llain in the

laft: Engapemcnt in that llland, Mr. /^«-

cent van Dnller.hergli^ was, at their Rc-

queft, conflitutcd their Commander by

theCo\i;icil.

The I 7 til of yipril, fomc Papers were

delivered to the C'nintil, which had been

difperfcd by t!ic Enemy, to debauch our

Soldiery ; in return of which, they fcnt

abroad their Summons, upbraiding fuch

of their Subjcfls as were in the Enemy's

Service, with Treachery, and exhorting

them to I cturn to their Duty. It was

alfo agreed to publifh a Copy of a Letter

delivered by the I'orti'gncje ArnbalTador

at the Hague to the States General from

the King his Maftcr ; with the Anfwer
of the States to the faid Letter : For

fince the King of I'ortHfM in this Letter

did difown the War, and the Proceed-

ings of Antonio Telle s d.iSyliay and nis

fending of hi". Troops into the Dutch

Brafil^ they did not qneftion but by this

means to o()en the Eyes of the roriKgiefe

Inhabitants, not to flatter themfclves

with vaui hopes of Alfidancc from fc-
tug.il\ belides that .v? wcie in hopes

thereby to fow tiie Seea.of Miflrnft be-

twixt tiit.-m and the Fott agueje ComiWiw-
dcrs fi'im the BJna.

The 24th ot April ^ two Portitgurfe

Companies connnandtd by Captain /..m

-

leme KiiUitro Mf^ Pctei- k'ui.tlk.inii, co:i-

fifting of about 40 men eacli, marciied

f'om the/''.<'X''«and the City ot Olmda
t) /tf.Mi.i/«. They were headed by /'-

Ul and i/ongjlr.ite in Perfon, who lia-

y'ing got Intclli^'ence, that Admiral Lnh.
thurt and Joi-H h'ntjoli'on wcic gone to

Ita/nuuka, to get fomc Koiw/u-Roots.

,^^^
The 25th of W/'»;/, as they were march-

itne', rurgeon, named Chn/lopher .lf.ns, who
was toimeriy taken Piifoncr by them,
happening to Hay romewhatbehind,whillt
he was PilTing, was furprized by one of
our Parties near T.ip.iji'.o. Upon Ev-
amination by Mr. M'^/Zvi*, he declared,
That not long ago there were nine Com-
panies of the Enemies Forces quartered
iathe Burcita. theCitv of 0/(r;j/./, and in

Vol. 11.

the Mills of fli<'rtoo';/ and Unto; each r^^A^^

Company confiRing of betwixt 40 and '646.

50 Men. That there were five Compa- ^T^^Y^^
nies more, much of the fame ftrcni'th, a,;»«c'^'"'*

polled in the bMUnaSy and Henry Dias

with 200 A'fulats and Negroes in Gafpar

To-v's Houfe, but they had then no Forces

in the f^<vgea.

That after Nuholas Nicholfon was come
over to us with his Troops, Martin So-

iires Moreno had caufed 160 Dlitih^ both

Soldiers and Inhabitants, (among whom
were fi\- Women and two Children) to

be kill'd by a Company of the Country
Militia, in the Woods of T.tb.u:>iga, be-

twixt Sibtro and Denb.i, in theirway to

the Bahia^ bcfides thofe kilPd by his Or-
der in other Places, amounting in all to

300.

By this time there began to be great
fcarcity of Meat in the Reieif\ notwith-

ftanding which, the Garriibns in the

Outworks, as well as the Br.iJiLans in

/rarnartka^ with their Wives and Chil-

dren, were to be fupplied trom thence ^

and the /'.i*-('i/;.i Roots being either all

taken u\t before by our own People, or
elfe delhoyed by the Enemy, in the I-

llind l'.v>i.t,ik,i: To fupply this j)ielling

iiecelHty, it was refolvcd by the Great
Council, to fend a Detachemcnt of 400
Men in Barks to St. L.mroue dt Praja or Hv Dutch

Tiiiuk.ir.i, to fetch .1/.w<V.>;(<!, or Firinha-^^ ""t fc'

Roots from thence. This Detachment^"^|^ f'^"

was compofed out of thefc following
jj,',,],^^^

Troops.
^uiitj'r.

Out of Captain NiihoLti Nnholjon'i

Company 9 men.

From the Q.ninqiiangul.ir Fort 25.

Fiom the Aff.ig^ido.< 25.

Out of the Company of Captain T//-

li.vn Lutr.b.iUz. ^o.

Volunteers tiom ItamAnka 3c.

B' -lili-M' I 50.

The .9th ot Aril the Council was
by Letters from J!.ima>.k.j, advertifed,

1 hat our Foices being fent abroad Vt

fetch fomc t-Mmlia^ had chafed the Ene-

my out of two or three Eiitrenchtncntsi

but they retii ing into another, furiouud-

ed with a deep Ditch, they were there

alfo with more Courage than Conduct
attaikt by our Troo|is, being forced to

retire with the lofs of 16 kill'd and 26
wounded, among whom was Captaiii

Wtlliitri Lambarti.: The Eneiny had like-

wife not a few kill'd on their lide.

Mr. Dor!r:ort, Commandcr in Chief of
Jr4f:,ink.i, therefore deliring to be fup-

plied with Meal, his Magazines being

quite Exhauftcdjthe Council fenc thither

the firfl of Af.i\j 20 Barrels with Meal,

H h two

' 'Ih
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cvo'.vitli Oa'mcii!, two with dry Pcafc,

bell Ics A VMpc 'It VViac and Ikaiidv, jin-l

^ to-- Gilders ti MjiicV, for tlic nlc ot

tliC •'fldiarn.

The 3d of ylAiy, tbeC.oiiixil rcctivcd

Advice Ijy a Letter djted the .'d of i/..»

frntii Mr. 7^ f^^.ow, l1iat the Enemy had

ciriitd .r.vay ten N-::;rocs, tour bolonr-

ini^ to tlic Qrii;.i!y, thu rel^ to one

Mr. .Vf/.;'"/, aiid four i^thir .Mi'ii f'loni /.'./-

,,,n.k.i\ 3!.d rh.it the K'-.ifii.t'is tl':ro h id

bicii ll) f.ir Ucbiuch.cd b.' tlieir lii-

trc.t 'i:es, th.it they letiicd into a Wood,

an.i I:.);;" t>M'ee '^u.llm^n\i to rcjovnour

\ p.o|»s hj.l lelii't'd i") to do. . •>: at

h,'-, M'. ./r /;/', (.Mi.iilK'i urth./^..'-

','//. .(•) iiiTii'i-', h.e!i lu;t to !•, Itae t!i.ni

• to thiii Dii'y, citlii.r by Pe-!\v ih ';i<: or

lineat, iii>A; ".:iiv.; ts kvcic I'l prevail-

iiij?, tliiC they f.'Mnn'd '[iiietlv, a'Jed '-

ill^ for I'.idr Iv. \'\ lliu t'lcv were

K)iecd to t'.y thii, r •• ant or' Siibh'-

Ilaace. Hereniion .' dtfircd frefli

Slip;. Iks r^.r bis .Mi!U..'. , thita Fcifo:!

of Authori'y mi;',ht be lent tliithcr, and

that anotlier Crinp.iiiy niigiit be put in

I'Ijlc of tharof C'.ij'Jam rojhrm.v;, liis

niea bciuf, icatiy to Revolt.

e- To remove .ill thefe ObRacle«, it wa'?

>!i relblvcd immediately todifjiateh thither
" .Mr. r>..lajiratr^ aMmiber of the (}rcat

Ciu:r.cil, who uas to ai'.iee with cert.iiii

I'livat'.' f CI ions, to provide 01; r Garri-

I'onsAilh Fiilr, and t > a't in every thing

tlierf, as he fli'ii,', 1 h;;'! it moll expedient

for the Seivii.cof ilit t^jiiipany.

Attordii'^'.iv .Mr. IU,:u;i,Ait let fiil the

4!l%ot .l.'..i, in the Y i^iit the C.>-f)''K.'.</,

a.id ariivcd t'.ie lame day in tlic at'i.r-

i.oon i:' /...n,.i J.i
:, where havin;.^ eie-

ciittd liis Commidion, he retnrn'd the

1 -th of Af.-) to tlic l^c lift a'ld t'.ave the

toil.jwii ' .Anonnc to the (^onneil :

That he l.a.l t.iK^ii 1 view of tiie City of

:opir, and the F4JI ' 0».(>. ;f, hoiliwhleil

helM.a ordered tB^.-be fiienQCheiud \ as

.dt'), tofortitie r!ie old Hriek-H mle tor-

meily t''.e yta.ih ^•If, with Palliladoes a-

;,ainl! any Indde:! Attempt j I h it lie

liavin;^, eiild befoit iiiin all the Goin-

inaiidtij li the H'n(.t,.iii>^ jiad repre-

fentcd to them iliat we weie in d.iily ex-

pvc'tition ot a powerful S-neeour from
//«;/.i/;</, t.\-hoi:ini', them to leinain Ikvi-

!:ill iii it.iir Duty, and toKecptheii Sol-

diers uihlei il:e htll Dilcipline they
tfiPiil , He hj.lilhjprtleiKed their (Jom-
ina^Kler wuh (,.]'. th tor a S;ut ot Glotiis,

and the rell wiih fome Wine and Money,
whieh they vtiy ihuiiktiilly ateepted

^

He had > // l.ijjvn ukcn a view of the
riantatioiis of (:jrir,tM /W<, where lie

hid toiiiid about iS.; Cocoe Trees cut ixA.>^

down by the h./fHun/s, hain\ forced by i 6 4 6,

F.imiiie to Feed upon the Fruit •, the like '^^'V^

they had doiie in feveral otLer Places-,

riiit he had c:i!eavoured to tieat with
fevcr.il private I'erlons, for a (.ertalii

quantity ot Fi(b to be delivered at the

Ftic:'\ bnt could meet with uonc that

would accept his Oflers •, they alledg-

ini', that i7ir;l! ot tlieif Ney.iofs iKiiii",

tirher r.in avMy or taken by the Fiiciny,

they ui;i catch no more Filh, but what
they could readily Sell in the 111 iiid,with-

out tlie (.h.irs'cof Salt and It aul'pji ra-

tion ;, 'I hat he had likewife propofed to

tl'.i Gominander in Chief of the B ,tfiii-

.•n , to j'jve theiu tor the futuie Money
inlicid of Meal •, and that they were
to be rninilhed with three Nets to catch
lifli for theii own ufe , that the Com-
mander promilld to propofe it to the

rell, and ivive him fome hopes, that they
would accept of the fa id O tier.

To Supply the prcfcnt want of Provi-

fions, which began to be fcarcer and
fcarcer every day in Iiuh.miI.i, r.nMb.4^

H.'i (''r.imle^ and the AVir,;-, by lealon

that the expected Supplies from HoliMid

were not as yet arrived, and we were
dofely bhck'd up by l.andi it was
thoiij'jit fit to five all ima;'inable Fn-

coiiia.'omcnt to the Filhin.', 1 rade j for

whieh lairijole ilie two Members ot the

Great (Council, ^\r. H.v/.tl and Mv.Ii.is,

01 del ed the -til of Af.iy, to I5uy up as/,;i-'»>.

much Y ;rn as poliible conid l>e r^ot to- ''•';''

ma^e rilhiiii', Nctts of, which after waids
liood us in j',oad Head.

A ceitiiii I'uyia^nile, who had coni-

niittcd Manllau['Jiter in //^.' 'j, and was
tledtiom the;ice to the f^'eir. having', ac- J.iliuVr

culcd .'6'' :i t'ii:).i,i'y]:;i:^c.i<^ he wasbyOr- ".t j ' '

der from theCouncil taken into Cuftody.'^'
'''''

This /'o>f/(!'.'(f/f declared, I hatthelaid
r.t.ia had delivered to iiim a certain

piece of Parchment, written la Chara-
cters, and a Box, wherein were leveial

other Papers, in oidei to carry them to

the Fliifiny, which Pachnient and Box
he produced in the pielcnceof the Mcin-
Ikms of the Council. ',chii r.eua dci\y-

in^', the matter, was put to the Hack, but
coiitiiiiied refolute 111 ins denial ; till at

lalt, the Key or thefe Characters bein(;

tuiiiid .imon^ his Pajieis, and a e i .aiii

Jew havint", Uncyi'heied tlicle Lett.'.s,

It appcar'd, I hat lie h.id given au Ac-
count of tiie wdiole p'.<hire of 01 r At-
laiis, tothc F.nem,, with Dircuions how
lo maketiaadelves M iHer' '>t t'lc/'sir/'-,

hi that findhig himlelt cik" ercd, lie

coufelt that lie luJ wrjttc.J and deli

VCI ed
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/f

-y^v^-^ vcrcrl rhcfe cyphered Paptrs to the l'<"-

1546. tix'uifc, and was executed the 2'/l1) f^f

''_' The Magaviiics bciiif:; by this time
'"'

' !)\moiX cvhai;flcd, there beinj', fi.iice

I'rovilioiis Ictt tor i tcvv Weeks 't ^^'t^

jMopoll!! by the (>ouiicil to the Mapis,

/Vy ' and Pifloor, that conlidcriiig it

¥>\n not advifeaMc tn exalpciaic the

SoKiieiy at tiiis juncture, !)y letieneh-

',i<,;ff);. ill;; tlicir albwancc ot liiead, and o;I;i.t

'!i»i:ii'eatabies, wiiether niilead oi a jvniiid nt

Meat, they niii'.ht not he j
revailed ni^

f)ii to take Si\ pciiec, I y this ii'.faas to

picilive tlint fniaii floie ot ll.dh they

had ktt, wliieii thele two Majors under-

took to piopofe to the Soldieis, not

without hopes of fucccedii.i^ i;i their

project, A;id, tliat no body nii^'Jit he

exc(.pti.d troin lie,;! ii!;', liis [h:;e i!i the

puhiick CaUmity, it v\asoideiul that

the l.ojves wliieii tifid before to v.iiidi

a pound and h.iif, ilioidJ he icdiiii.d 10

one pound wei;;hr, and that caih Citi/.cn

uiid otiiersdepiendiiij; on the Conni.iny,

tuiy the Members ot tiic Circat Coimeil

theinfehes, flionld have an allovvante

only of two I oaves jc Week \ ttie faiiic

was to \k givtii to .ill Seamen, Cajnains,

i ieutenanlb aiid r.iili!^iis •, but the rclt,

fiom tlie Seijeant to tlic comnioii Sol-

t'.ier flioidil li.r.e tlirce pounds of Brejd

uhow'd them /f Ueck.
Ml. /'"^'f ndvifed from thf; 1 fl of

Af.i)., out of /'.;><i /'.f, that the I-neniy

had not attempttd any thin^ ai;ainll the

Forts, and tiiat a I'arty ot lU.iph.v. was

j^onc atiroad tow.iids I .no.i, in hopes

to take fonic Pi iloiicis. Miith about

the fame time the Council received Ad-

vice, that Colonel G'.< /. .i-i witiiout Ur-

dcis rioiu tlie (iouncil, had endeavoured

by foir.e l'iel(.nts,to diaw tlie 7. ./<.;<. ' in-

to fiic Cra):Jfy Under picteiice of kccpinc

them at iuiiid, to enter into a Contcde

ra^y vsith the new ,Mcml)ersot the (iie,it

(Council, that were cxjicctcd tiom llfl-

i.ind. 1 he (Jiuncil bcin^ not a little

larpiiled at this undertaking, fiiice by

ife coming!, ot the I\t:o\i.t i.ito that

Ciptaii.lhip, ihcy Ihould be dii'aj)i)oint-

^d ot .1 cu,i;,vlc'iable paitottiioie Sup-

1 lies (hiy uccivcd liuin thence j they

!out Vi<)n\ lo Kjtdclph F.ino to leave no

Stone uiitiiined to diaw the iufvyof by

air me.'iis back to their lia, itatioiis,

but that it they would lend Ibmc of

ilitir Coiiinianders to t!;c AVer/, all

iina^diiable laiisl;i*tion Ihould be j'jveii

ihtm conceiniiij; the Miutiier of jaivb

•''Ab ^ and the mure to enj^ajie H.tuo to

duhi* utiiioll,a pieleut ot Wine, Uiaudy

rnr'm.ii

<tf Ta-

povt-rs

anJ foinc To\swas oid.icd to 'I'll.it r-^'v^i

bini. l"or as the (.jfe tiieii Rood, it was ' i'' 4 '^•

abfolutely necill'iiy for ns to icmain J^*^
Malleis of A'.« f;.,;-7'c, till the '"'^'<il '!,..,'•,'"'/

of t!'e Sixcorrs from /Jrllumi-^ ti"C ^'df^ K;oGrii--

r.ihiihcrs of lira[iliai:\ tint were f!cd to riv r? r/.<

/'itm.i> ti, having cnnfuine:! nil fits ofl^^"- -'i-

Provifi^ns there to iKn dencc, ilut

tint lll.uij could not only not jli,d >;ny

^ujiliis to the F:(i' '] l;iit t;v.,'r of the

W'f'i.irn and Children of liic l>.'lt\.:ni

m\A\ bcfjpilii'd out of tti:.- Mi^jyizincs

thci,-, fu that R odrrn.le WZS th; only

I'lici Icit fiom whence they uccived a

conlhle;,ihle (jiuirity ot h.trin'j.i and
Citile, which in fome mcarare ;;b.U(.d

the llneity of l'rovi(ir,!!'i in the AV(f/.',

ai.d by tlic pruJent Conducr of tiiC

l.ouiuil, was the chief nu'a.is rhit t::c

place i.o;,'i;Hud in tolc! able ['ood Health

till tlie arrival of tlx Si.'.tMi,'% v.\:':..h

withoiu it, i: would in :ili humane pro-

bihility ha\e been i;ni odi'ilc to bedcjue-,

And no (jucn-ion but this Ciptai:;inip

inif^hf for a conii !er;ilil;. time alter, liavc

furnilhcd the (_;.iiiil'':.s to the Scutit

with necili'iiies liad i' not been for

the foli( wiiii' acei^ieiit.

1 he lAjic^ted S';ccouis from iJolLwd

beint^ dctjined 1 y the \\'u:ter Seafon

and C(;it!jiy \\ i.ids, tin- Jhit/ili^Ks ot"

6V;/,(",!, wli ) vvr.h tl'ur \\ ivt< and Chil-

dieii, h.id Ihvltied ti:emlVlvcs in /\t./a-

}J.i\ wtie icduced to the i^rca'.ef! e;-.-

ticmity toi- want of i-'ood , li:, ™;;cr

tluy fa I cc;ifi;Mi':d a'.l wiiit h;. bland

coul 1 airnd Icr tlieir Sub.ilfa.iCi-, and

,dl the Ave.iUv.-s by I/uid Ikiul; block'd

up l;y the Fi'.emy, they h.ij 1.0 other

Sui^l lies l)llt V.'i.it liny leceivid tiolll

our .Maj',azines: I hcle b.ni'.; i.rwcx-

b.iu!ied to fuch a dc;,Tec, that encii Ci-

tizen lad hut one |M)Uiid < r Biead al-

lowed him /•(>• \V eck (wl.ieh f.oA-evci

;:t that Kite world not hold rut above

tnirtccn Days I Obiter) the Couiuil was

ur.dcr an abiolute uccinr.y, to iuve it

jTOpofid to the /)'*.'/;/..iv;, to u;i; e with

their Wives and Cliildrcn (_in ail about

1 ;c •) to A'i' (/'. ;.••(,>, where ili^y mij^ht

iiiblilt lome time upon what the i^ouuiiy

ali'uded. AceoiJniidy they vMit to

Mr. i,V<(>/./(/ ,/ the lit of -l-'.n, and lent

Mr. I /'.-(// i-(i(' thither in Ferfon, to per-

I'.vade the I! .<j!..i>:s to fend at leaR ^.,:>

U'omeii .tnd (jhildicn, with a ceiiaiti

i.umbei of their Men, to./..;.i and A'.o

Cj r. (/,.'.'(
i
there Ijeiii^Jnt that time in ail

near 150.- lh,tfilia>!'. Men, Women and
Childicii in that Hhnd \ aniong whom
were only 5?; lit to bear Amis, under

the ComUianJ viC.\ff.ir Horyiorjc, who
had

!

' mi :\'
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I'iO JVlr. John Nieuhoft'V Voyages

."-w^, jj rath iLircca inuud ot l<rcad allow'd

•^ 4'^- tlx'ni ri. Week.
I'l n. iiioiis .IS I told voii I'ctbrc prow-

'ifi'^'ily i'».-iHcr and fencer, by reafon

,'

-..',?r''" the SiiJConis from /yj//.)';./ was detained,
<:"'.•»'

'/bcvoiui ail e\|Hi:li[ioii, by contrarv

r-'>;7,;j>',. wiijj,- •, Cioiic'il C.ituicil was call'd,

where tlie tliiee Niiniheis of the Cncac

Coimtil Mr. //./"</, Mi- I'-'irli'-Hf aid

Mr. /O.-, hein;; jirefuit, as likewile Ad-

jniral iuhh.irt and the two Majors

Pryot and I'lil.io', thc following I'oiuts

were tjkeii into deb ite.

Fit If ot all, the feadinc; of thc /"./-

fili.i':' troni Ii.irn.v^Lu t I R.oCraiuic being

lookd iipan asiraavoidable, imnudiate

Orders weier.i'.cn lo r,er tlie neceiriry

TraniiuitV.li'i'; ready tor that purpole.

!t was alfi) taken into toiidderation,

whetlicr it were not tei'ible to gather i

laflitient Fouc out ot thc Forts, who

in e-^niinu'tion, with thc Ri.-fui.w-^ niijilit

attack fome place or utiicr, from w lience

to •^'ovi'ic or.r iM'^'es with l-.v 'iha \ but

to i! is .: w./- objected liy thc Majors

Bi\ert i\vi I'-Itcc'-, that tlie Garrilbiisot

thc lorts could n:it beweakiicd by any

r)ctcachni. :.:, vviih-ijc riming a preat

hazard : hctides that it was a haid mat-

ter to pitch upon any place, where

there was any riorcot /•.! "'<», tlic Ene-

my haviiic cither ccn-.fi.mcd, fpoiled or

caiiicd it away Ixloiti loth,,t we mult

exp'dc our Men to m\ a; p mt danger,

witlu.iit a fnrc profiject or Inteuft \ tor,

Tap; oling wc % .id he fucctl>tul, the

(juaniity that •nig'u ' • got, would not

oe r llieicnt to maiu.-'.in our Gaiiifons

for any eonfiderablc time. It was how-
eve agreed to take aii c\a:\ Account
ot all (he Giriifons, to fee whether up-

on an Gccilion foniethiiii.', mij;ht be un-

ilcrtakcn toi tlie Service ot the State.

.Accordingly thefc two Majcrs Htym and
y'./itt.- luiviiig prefented a I.ilt of thefc

lorces tic ne\. Day to the Council, it

was c'Ji,cli;J;d that no Troops could be

Ipared one of thc Forts, except it were
out of thc JfjjyitJos^ but. they were but

few in number.' At thc fame time it was
rcfolved to (end Captain A'^^c with ins

Compiiiy or l.'.ifiiiMi to Kio CSt.wdcy

and the O'/.Lnuii.i and (i'reyhoin;d Yacht
were ordered forthwith to Sail to Ita-

mu'.L.i^ to Tranrpoit the BraftUam to

i"'!r' ;. '"'l^'
3^''^ "f' '^'"y ^'i*^ Countil, the

"Airj/v
' '^'^'^i"K ••'' two Majors encrcd into a

jf^vin'c fecond debat'.', whether it were poffiblc
' t/v toattjck thc ILiiemy, and in what place:
"•"• Agiinll which it was alledgcd, that

' 1. ir chiefeft Force wasacprcfent in the

/'.»>"<-.»•, but fiippofing, it was not, no f\J^
Ev-nhj was to be got thctc, becanfe 164-^
they were fupplied with it thcmklvcs l^-yv
from far diltant places. 1 hat thc h'u-

riiin.i Fields neareft to thc Receif were
about St. I .nrretnt^ at leafl: five Leagues
tiom thence

i
that the ncarcft t.v.tih.t

Fields to the South were about St. ^n-
/"/.() .ind Moriiik.1^ where by rcafoii of

the Strength of thc Enemy, and the

great diflancc from us, there was no
l)robability of enconipafling our dclign ,

and that thc f'.i'inhj Fields to thc North
weic likewife at fuch a dilfance from
thc Sca-fidc, as could not in any liKely-

hood anfwer our expcftation. It was
farther taken into conlidcration, whe-
ther iomc Forces might not be fparcd iu

Jr.vnMik.i^ but it was carried in thc Ne-
gative, bccaufc lincc thc Brajilun' were
ready to depart tor Rio ilr,wdt^ it was
not advifciblc to cxpofc thc reft of our
1 loojjs there to a ha'/ard. After fe-

rioiis deliberation, what Foiccs poflibly

could be rail'ed out of tie Forts, (their

places being in thc meanwhile to be

fui)jilicd by thc Inhabitants ) it was
found that the yijfa^ados could furnifh

about 70 or 80 Men, thc Qiiinquaugular

Foit, and Atnitme^ Town thc fame
number, and that of St. Amo^io rucz.

about v^- ^^uf» conlidcring that the

City .Militia of the /:<'if;y couliftcd only

ot () Companies, of 70, or at the moll
80 Meneach, and that they were obliged

to be upon the guaid eveiy Night there

(thc place being without a Garriibn) it

a conuderablc numl.'cr ot them /hoiild

be imployed in thc Forts, this niuft

needs e.^pofc the Capital Place, which
the Enemy chiefly aimed at, to an im-
miacnt danger. 1 he !5eamen being not

above i%o in ail could likewife not be

cmj^-loytd in that Service, unlcfs wc
could leave our Ships quite iinman'd and
ufcUfs. So that attci many arguments
on both lidcs, it was agiccd to chooic

thefecurcft way, and according to thc

oideib ot thc Council ot XIX. in //olljruly

to expect the fuccouis irum thcucewilli

patience, and in thc mean while to pro-

vide for thc fecurity of our Forts.

The lame Pay the Council received

! cttets from Mr. Mw/irt^, that fome ot

the !!>.tfilian> ot Ii.im.tnku had dcfcrted,

a lumour being fpread among them,
that wc Jntcnded to leave them to thc
mercy of the I'oriiigutjti^ which had put
all the reft into a great conflernation,

but that Mr. Dorrninnd had conviuced
them to the contrary. Mr. H'Mi'vtck and
Dortimnd had ii) thc moan while rcprc-

feateu
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li.ini re.

I'l-.L to

fcnretl to tlic Br,i(ilia>u^ that they bcini;

miiiv ill number, and coiifequcutly very

ill provided tor at this luiii'lurc, whether

it were not l)eH-, tor them, to go for

feme time to A'jo iji.mde. They were at

flrft; avcrle to his Propofals, tor tear of

bciiip defcrlcd by ii"!, ncverthclefs the

iir,M,eiit nccclhty ot [irovidiiij^ tor their

ruilciiaiicc, and to flicw their comiiliante

with the Governments Orders, were lb

retOMLiled with then), as to rcfolvc toj^o

to Rio c;>.vi,U; provided they might be

turnifhed with convenient Tiaiifport-

Ships, Provilions and Tome Ammunition

tor their Detcnce, and 50 Men ot regular

Troops. Mr. Dortrmvhi having again

follitited tor Provifions , fome were

fent (iuttieientfor 14 Days) immediately,

with fome Gunpowder, Uullcts and othei

Ammunition.
Accordingly above 1 2cn Fy>ill!uv:f,

moft Women and ChiUircn, whofe Huf-

bands and Fathers hat! I)cenllii:i in our

Service, cmb.irk'd a board tlic Otnl.i'idiA

and inmc Yachts, a pound or Salt-Cod-

fifli being allow'd to each for the whole

Voyage, without Hrcad. At their ar-

rival in R'o C'y.oidr thoy were f') emaci-

ated by Famine, that tlicy appcaiVl more

like dcul t^arcallls, than living bodies,

and laid hold ot cvciy thing they could

meet with, to fatishe their greedy Sto-

machs, fo that in a little time they con-

fumed all the Fartnh.i that was left

there.

Mr. / "?' by his Letters from the

25th of J. 'tic lent advice to the Council,

that there appeared no Hnemy at that

time in Par.iiki, but tliat T"cn 'T'.ipoyer<y

Vaflals of King Johft Dmiy, being come
into R:a (• .i^uie, had Ihcwn themfclvcs

extreamly dillatisfied at the Murther of

j.iicb Km'1':j whereupon it was refolved

to Reconcile that King to our Intercil

by the foi'owing prcfents

:

2:^0 Gilders in rcidy Money.
I ooo F.lis of Olhai'TM^h l.incn Cloath.

100 Gallons ot .V/'.i«///) Wine.
; Two Casks ot Hiandy.

40 Gallons of Oil, and a Barrel with
powdered Beef.

Tlif Ih-afil Ans in Garrifoii in the

fort, the P/i! n^ the C^iiin f::un^iil.!> and
Ii': Hiaii- Ibnie other Forts, being dillatisfied at

\M^ Ar- tiitir being detained there for Eight

7' ton!
M"nth«l'i't,PJft, petitioned the Council

neir tix' ^^'^ 1 2th of j;.77f, to bc fcut back into

Rci.fl'. R'B CrjTirie.

1 he Opinion of the two Majors be-

ing ask'd thereupon, they adviled, that

coiilidcring they did no extraordinary
Service there, they might Well bc Ibarcd >

Voi. II.

fi:>iit

I rj,j-

Co that it was refolved the 14th of J/.-wr -^V^^
in Council, to p.iy them their Arrears, ' S + ff.

and to fend them !)ack to /V.i//;.jaad '•^'V"^

Rio Gr.vi'ie^ to Inhabit their Villages as

before.

In theQiiinquangular Foit the Com-
pany of /'r,»:.vi :rl U.irru was ordcr'd to

kcc|) guaid, iiiRead of the Fr.tfiluins^

who were commanded to depart the

2cth oi jnne. The 11, 12, 1 jih and
14th of J/';?, the nncmy Shot in the

Night time very fiercely againft the

Fort iVf /IJl'ti'^.iilos, 3 redoubt call d Kirk

and the F^oufe Ro.tvijia.

The 1 ^tli ot .'V;'^'( it was propofed to

the Council by Admiral I uhthart, and
the two Majors, li.ryot and I'liinm-^ to

beat up the Lncmics QiLirters in the

Houfe of Im/:. Willi K.n.i!Lviii , and
in the li.vatt. with the following

Troops.

The Company of Captain K IlianTny'

lor, 40 Men.

I'hc Company of Captain Nithoki

N.iholfon, of --J .Men, which were to

be joined by Captain i)e A\^cr with

1 hirty Men out ot the Fort hednttk^

with Lieutenant /i/w, from the Fort

trr.efiw with 10 Men, and Lieutenant

Katrntr from the Fort Prime WilliHin with
20 Men.

In all 2 ;o Men.
About a ICO Volunticrs were fiip-

pofed to be raifetl from among the Citi-

zens, under the Colonel \V.di-nky and^f projej

J»:rnani:el li.troi witii his Negro's, con-«"/c..'» up

fifting in 50 Men, thefe joined with the f*^' '^^"'-

othcr 20;, would make up a body of
|'i';^">^""

35:1 Men, to be coiiinianded in chief by

Major Pijloor; and to be conducted by

Sea by Admiral l.:il.<i',i.vt to their land-

ing place i :/-L. the Regular Troops to

the South of the B.nat.i, and the Ne-
gro's upon tiic Illaiid on the North lidc,

horn whence they might break thro' the

Marflies to the yl*f.igAdos^ and fo further

to the Hoiife crols the River, where
they were to make a fallc attack, whilft

the Troops landed at the B.tintu allault-

cd them from before \ the Admiral
with his Tranfpoit VelRls to lay ready

all this while to receive them, and to

ficnrc their retreat upon all occalions.

This propolition being approved of by

the Council, partly to animate our

Soldiers, partly to get at lealt lomc
Frovilions lor the Sick, it was refol-

ved to be put in Execution the next

Day, but the Wind proving contrary,

and afterwards the fides being unfea-

fonable for the convenient landing of

our Men, this projedt was bid a!ide,^'J^""'

Ii cfpcciaUv

'

,
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I 22 Mr. ^ohn Nicuhort'j- Inya^es

7i;rortu-

ti.is IIjuc .'^ clllicJ t!Kinliivi.s tor

tliisStrviLC, i;o'uii!i(l,iiK!ii.i'. thcl'oim-

cil ^avc tlicni all iin ifjiKil)!*.' ciiunir.iuc-

uv..it, by promili.i;; tlicni to receive the

fame tieatniciit us tlic other Servants

or (licComiuny li.ul, i:i cafe they flLuiLl

he v,r>iir.d£cl oicoiiiv- tJ ibiiie otiier iiiil-

foi tunc.

In t!;c ni.an while the r.iicmv havinj!

ken iafomicv! by rnmeotoiir Dellrtcts,

that hy the ilepan'aic ot' the /.ijll..:>ii

Ui-'m If.-":-- "'•', the Gairilbin tlicic

v.cjc r.'.in.h we.ikueJ, they tiioi:i^ht fit

to l;v liohl <( thi>oi'[iortuni:y, to Iiiul

1..J: a [uue ilicic, as i\vM\d he be-

\>.'i;J our power to drive tioi;i theiite.

I ,:^ 15th oi '

'.c, with the bie.ik ot

I),,v tiicy fiirprifc.l our ^pie Ship there,

cali'tl the >!(!., with fevcral links and

b^u.its at the l-Jitiaiice cull'd /..'/^i",

(^Murko.) they fot thtce I'rilbueis

tic icll cic.!i iiit; with the lofs of t;vo

of their Comrades kill'd.

The .shjji before 1 .r.if.in.i was lit

oil Fire by our own Tropic, leaving

the Galeot, that lav hard by to the Kiic-

Hiy, after they had taken out all bcr

I\leii, who went aboard th.e Yaeht call'd

theoW./f»; /Vr, lyiai: bcioictlic Noith

^,„.,^, Eatraiice. Vhey Inided with about

"lMlffl^- 2CCC Men in Chaloi>iisaiid other Tran-

ar;d

fame

Nit;,ht the foljcwi.ig letter to Mr. I'ci-

m;, ; ConimauJer laeh.ief ot li.!m.:J.i,

which they fetit iiy a B /y th.ey had tjken

I'nlbr.cr in the Snt:r.

'I'ihir l.r.ur t.i Mr. Dortmuii-.!.

"li :T ili'noiirablc jiul iiiuli Bfavc
;

'\/'f''.' are (lor.l'thji not i:>i.tc<ii:.ii>ileti

\ •rihitl.t KilJniion of ihe /i.ii.iiit^inti

c ihii (oiiiitry to itfitiit llieir jai 1 .ir

l.utiiy \ to ijji>: ir/i.(/; tiny neither nur.t

; oxter nor ariy otl.er r.e.w.i -^ bnt tl:eir ili.ef

1) ic.rgto ir.iomfaj' ihttr ikfigi:^ uirhaiit

i /'. (ii/ii of Bloody ne thoi^ght lit to let you

('.:;;• th.tt xve .oe re,id\ to ,itt,t(k yon in

this Jj'.tnJ nui) ill! our Forief^ iiild's yo.i

rvil! praet;: -i by ,1 Tre.ii). tor being

fn.fible iLmI ) i/ii ure f.ils\J a!', i.ojei of RiUc^
at ivoe 'tV li.'g totttivife yen, to trenr with

111, iictoi d.tig to the iiijlotn v ll'ic, iileJiu

fiiJji.il(s\ li.it. III I. lie httiujier th.ngi

(hsidd ImI Oi'l iviitr^ry to \o. r ixpeiiaunn

by lie 1,1 y v' the iiirt.y.'.erii:^' Swordy you

"i.iy not lay il.r faidt thotof .it our Door:
;

I or iiLith rcitjon it if, tii.it ire offer to yoii

tiiid the rej} «' the Coinm. riders there^ all

''•nr /Intrtr- 'in to them
J,
on the Company.

t,mi:;ir.j. fport Willis, ai d ./..• f;i' ' •<ui.

j<-!i Ftni.u.i'.i r.t.i.i wait (he

lt'ie,e.po>i nr e.xped your .li.'iver to p,J\^ i^
'/"'•""•

1646.

From our Head Quartet,
''lire I<j. 1CJ46

W'lVdti I'uLilde Near(it 01.

'^vh/i f-'ird.i.H/.d r ui.i.

I rf 4 ft

'lilC I "til ot ' •» tiic CouiKil tceei

wd Advuc from .Mr. /'t(>f//;..';.^ ot their

1 ;adi;\j, deliii.ij, pmnipt Siittouis

v.iihoiit which lie would m.t be in a

tunditioii to inaiiitaiii the lllaud agjiufl:

thiiii. It w,is theieforc taken into dc-

iiatc, ivhctlici it were pollible for us to

bii.;.; to!;ethei Huh 1 loitc, as without
niDch ha/iid iiii'ht t)e abk to forte the

Ciemy tVoin tlieiac, but 'tw is earned in

tho Nci^itivc

For it was a'lcdgcd, that without
manifeft d.miicr not above i„. Soldiers ' ".'•';'"

could be tik'.a cut ot tlic 1 orts of thc^'i!^ ^'.^!

/.'(.<•;,-, which ruunber was not iutiicicnt
; i-

, •.

to attack the I'.aeniv, who had already l^l.

cntrencird iumfelf there, wi'h hopes of

fuccel's. And, toaliderin^ that thelc

Forces mi'l! be traiifpoited thithcv by
Sea, we wanted Siiips (there bcin^', at

tlut time I. or aboic two lijiks at the

AVu;/' both to Convoy them thither,

and to cut oil' the communic.itioii with

the Co:;tinc;ir, to the iiiiemy. Helides,

th. c at katl \ .^ Days I'lovilions were
rajiiiied f»r this Fvpeilitio:;, in cafe

tlic Encmv flionld fiind bis {',iound,

wi'ithat thi^ jundurc was not to be done,

iii.lefs we would leave tl.e .M.iga/ir.es ot

tile Ai'f,' (piite empty-, llieie being

then no p-liiDility ot .irtcmpting its le-

lic.', the ne.\t thiii;', imder conlidciation

was whether the Fjiticnchnients oa the

Hill ini,i;lit be defended or not ; Ai;ainft ,..,

them.iintainiiij', ot it wjsobiccted ^ "'atjj,'

without fielh l"iip|.'lies ot Trovilioas this,/ , ..

loit could not holdout a Week, efjc «

cially lincc the Enemy by cuttiuj', o/fthc • '•

I'ipes of the Spring, th.it turniflied them
with trefli Water, would loon put them
under a n'.cel]iiy ot coming to S;ir-

rc'idcr
i
when it was evident, tliatrhcy

might poll tl.cmlllvcs betwixt the Fcrt

of (huri-t J, 111 this Hill, aid cuaie-

qucntl) I'levciit their leteivi.u' any lup-

plies tiom thence.

Helides tl-.at the Hill beiiii; of a eon
fiderable conipal'v, v.as tlicnioie difliciiit

to be mention d by our Foites, the loit

it lilt bciiit^ iiri|',ular sid but llii'Jitly

fortified, on that hde cipecially wlicic

the old Church- Wall, iii.ikin^ up pait

ot the Courtam, would not be piaot

a^aiull

ii'irt
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ll'oi

nu\y^ .u',.i\nl\ the tncniics CaiiiUMi, aiij con-

1^4^. ll-qm-iiflv cxii'ilc the whole Inrt, with

^^^y^ th'- Ci.iiiifoii, to the MtKV ot' tlK' F.uc-

iny • So th.it it hcini!; hcyoiul :ill difpiitc

ill the rncmii<. I'owi r to tut <jll'al! Com
iirjni(..iti'>ii wiili the IntOr.iPut, it was

iinailinioiillv idnlvid and oidcrcd, to

Ic.ivc the laid I'litrciKhinciitv, and to

rctiic vvitli the fl in ilim, id what Pro-

vilimis and Aininiiiiiiioii thev hid, into

the loit ()..iiyt, bct'oTc ilicir KiTieit

uas flopt by the l-.ncmie. 1 loois ; it he-

ing pifi -ill doubt, that in cafe thiV

could maintain tiiemlllvcs in that I oir,

they could at all tunes it chryv/nc Ma-

ilers ot thcliekl, recover the Hill, and

the whole lllind.

Tlic Council weic the iinie forward

i 1 coming to this Relolurion, bcciufc

liiey h 1.1 received ceirain I;i;>-.i ination,

that the laiemv, who knew the Impoi-

ii'n w'( tuncc ot' tiic I Oft (i^.t'j,c, l;ad fjia'd

r-jitoM. fome ot' tlicCiunneis and V-luuteeis ot

the Tort i)V I'lcleius, who lud eni;a;',ed

to aHliin tlieiii i j-lace wheie it was calielt

to be attatk'd, whcrclujiirs thev weic

to CiiaiRe the Cinnon w itli (iunpowder

only, to facilitate their Attack : Two ot

the (hjnners wctc iunf.'d the ?. }d ot'

J.::( lor this Tie ichcry, tlic rcll midc

their efeape to the Lncmv. For the bet-

ter prere" uioa thcretore of this Fort,

our I'ciplc Ict'tthe Entrcnclimeiits upon

tlic Hill the '
; (I of jn'^c, wheie tlic Lue-

my pilled a 'Mor liiJy ot their froops

immediately alter. I he Coiir.cil like-

wife ordered tiie Yacht tlie Hcci.j'.cdcio

Cruife in ConiuncUoii witii the Ciut,icn

I'^ce, betoie the North Faitrancc of the

Illjnd, to '-ecp open fiee Commi'nie iti-

on for us w ith our Cjarrilbn, and :o pie-

\eat the Enemy from receiving any Siic-

coiiis that way i and at the lame time

lome l-'roviiK.;,'; were font thither for the

life of the liarii. n.

liut whilli things were thus tranTict-

ing with vaiious Fortune, tho' lor the

iiiofl' 1 :;rt to oiii Diladvantage, and the

iu long txpc'ted Stictouis tmm // ., ./

not arriving,, the want of Nccell'iries en-

crealcd more and more cveiy ilay in the

/*(•(?.', to fuch a degree, that whatever

was lound fit toi Siillenancc, citlai iii

the publick Maga/iiies, oi witii [Mivate

Perlons, was apply'd to the common
11:':^ which however amounting to uo

m'>ve than one I'ound ot Bread a Week
tor each lingle I'eilbn, many died tor

Hunger j ihciri.egs beginnin;', to I'well

firlf, which was the fore-runner of cer-

tain Death- Cats and Dogs, of which
we had great (iuantitits, were look d up-

on as Dainties at that time; and yon ^-A^-^

might fee the Negroes digging the half- ' <i \C.
rotten lioncs ot Dead Hories ni;t of <-^V"--'

•/'
thrfMound, and to Gnaw tlum witli in

credible K if.rrncis , Neither was ti c ((_ p.-Ci-i'

want of trelh Water lefs inirpportable,

by u ifoii ot the heat of the t.iimatc,

and the conJiant ule of Salt-Meats, nil

Springs that were dug, being brackifli.

I lie poor Slaves, win had tlielrafl fliarc

of wli.1t was left, lookM fo gallily and
\.di with their Fvcs a;,J jiw* f;;;];, :,%

iippt. tr'd teriible to the moff undaunted
ot Men. At 111! (notwithflanding all the

cue r.ikcn by the C.ountil) tliir.gs came
to \'.- It pifs, •'•It the .MlMwancc of one
Found of Mrcid /•;. Week was tain to be
tii'.en away from the inhabitants, and al-

lotted the Soldiers^ who, by the Fnticc-

ni'';-fs ot the Pii'nyuelt.i bej'.imiing to

Dcl'eit ajiace, lad two I'oimd ut lire.id

allow'M them, as loni-, as there wj>aiiy

Ici't ; lint when ill was (pent, an.l no
icmedy was to be l')iiiid ngainfl this

lingting F.vil, it w is p:r,pofed by the

(Council, and un.iniiunnll,' iel';)lvcd, ra-

ther to iJiebravelv, thin to Starve, and
to Fight their way through the Enemy.
'I'hc Soldiers wcie to lead the Van, the

Women, Children, li'.l: and rrlicr un-
able renj-ie to kceji in the middle, a;:d

the Membeisot thcdrcat Coiintil, witH
the Inh.abitants to ileientl the Ke .r : Ihc
Tfirj were aliDve all the red' in a defpe-
latc Oindition, .ind theiefoie nlolved
rather to I )ie with Sword in f find, than

be Hill nt alive, wliich is their Dnom in

But when we wcto | ilf i educed to the

!jI1 Cat'p, all Hoifi':, Cats, Do's and
Rats being tonfiimed, .ml a few Qjiar-

tcrnsot /-.(w//;.j fold at the Kate of be-

twixt H,- or yo (iilders irr Cjji.irtcrn,

wliieh however could not futlice f r a-

bove two days longet, on the 2?.vl of

J.i'.r, (a day never to be forgotten) vvc

law two Vellels with fh:!ih Colours ma-
king all the Siil they could towaids tlic

Kaei' : Ihc/ had no tooncr calt tlieir

Anchors, and giving us the lign.il by tlio

DHUiargeot three t-Juns eicii, that they

came from lloH.irui
:, bi.t ', >ni might have

lead in all our Faces tiie fiu! !en Joy we
to,:ceived ;if this l<.elii.f in our lall Ex-
tremity ; I'here was no body that could

]f and upon his Leg- for wane ot Bread,

Init (lid crawl to the Haibour, where
you might lieai the crys ot tlie I'eoplo

weejiiiig tor joy at a great dillance.

Tliele iv.o bliijis, calld the /'.i/iw; and
Hi-^,il>eth, weie treighted tor the Cham-
ber oi Jmjituiiiii ^ and bad lett the

Tcxti
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Tcxrl the .i6tli of Afrd ', tl'.cv bioiU'Jit us

the welcome News, that we itikIu lunn -

,c'> the wliolcOoiivov. Tlu'Cili-
I 6 4C'.

,u tu'ic, whidi It ippciicd thus atcoiilmg-

ly 1 |ii(:i|it.im«; were cii-h iMcltiitcd

wit! a(."l(lcii Malal, with the tollow-

iiik- tiifi I iptioM •, Y/r UUou wiJ Ur^ahcth

did rtl I it tin- llcccit.

M'.Pa^ Tlic .'3d "f »/'"r, Mr. />•(', a Mi''"-

/'rHdiltj- jjcr ot tlicCoiiiKil waslliit I" /'' .1 ,
tw,

marika.
fj, ,,iii| j,, the HctViiec ot ihe h)it ^

by

hisl etteisot the iStli hcadviled, That

the Enemy eoiitiii.ied Hill in liis i'oll on

the Hill, and that lie had feiit abroad,

fome Spies to j;ct Intelli.^cncc. The "th

of 7;f/>, the faid Mr. /'.' vetuunl to the

i?f<f.,' with th.c Coiniiaiiies coiiiiiianded

by (-.iptaia lUi-.tiod lUid Cm.t.id Ihid^

Icivuii; the two Compa.iies ct Rn/uud

Siliki'/UI and iyf/t::s l-yfltrn.MI tlietc ill da

(.jitifon. Ihc'Fucmy had fome days

before, afici Iuviii7 blown up the Fort

on tie fiill, and f^t hrc to their Camp,

Jctt the llland, cairying along with them

all the Cannon, and ainoii;', them two

Uiais ones, lor, when they law that

WL were leinforecd with Icvcial Sliips

trom ihil.vui^ they did not think tit to

abide there, till we ftiould Hop their

Pallapc back by our VeU'elsi Neither

were they infenliblc, that without being

Matters of the Ion O^-.ivpf they tould

not pinnule thcmlelvcs the poileflion ot

the llland, the South-ILutranee bcini',

commanded by the faid Fort, and the

North-Hallage by our Yachts.

The iyth of 7««?, the Council re-

ceived Advice from our Hcad-tpiarter

at the Houl'e of 'joi:>i l.tjian , in K'lo

OrMidcy That two Sons or King john l)n-

tfy, with zj T.ip<jy.v.<, were fent thither

by their Father, to allure our People ot

his good hKliwitiou and Service , but

they rtfufed to come into the Fort A>/(-

Uii, before they had fpokcn with A'«-

doli.h Jt.i)o^ who I'.iJ been lent tor upon
that Account. About this time fcvcral

Merchants ftt cat fume Privateers, but

as this could act !)e done without p.rcat

Charge, and there were but tew Ships at

Sea ot the J'o'tuc^.tjt-, this turn'd to no
great Account, and conl'ccjuently cqn-

tinued not long. A very odd Accident
happened to rae much at the fame time:

for, fome of the Lalwurers, who were
employed to unload a V'cllcl belonging to

the Company, were got fo Drunk, ihat

ThfVci

taE-iic'i"

lr's\r U.l

nuiikj.

they had kill'd a Man, and hurt fcvcra) f\Ao
others, by letting a Pipe of Wine tall i ft 4 ^

upon them : I went thither to prevent C'-yv
any further diforder, but was no foonci •'" // .i-

cntred the Ship, when on a fuddcn l'^''''^,"-

touiid the Silver Galoons upon my Coat ^^'tll!^
turn black, and my felf bereaved of my
Sii'.ht, which however I recovered by
decrees ill a few days after i the caufc

of which I attiibutccl to the ftiong Ex-
halations ot the Wine, that had been
doled tip tor a conlidcrablc time before.

Much alxjut the fame time a diflercncc

arole betwixt the Officers o\ the Army
and the City Militia, i!)Out the Chief
Command ot the Head-Guard in the

AVui , which the City tJfficcrs laid claim
to.

i^ut to return to our fo long cxpci^fd
Succours.

Ihe reiterated Letters from the Coun-
cil of the Dutih fi>\4jil to the States Ge-
net al, and the iJire^.'^ors of our Com-
pany , wherein they prcfented their

dani;crous Condition to them, had had

fuch an Influence upon the f.rft, that they

adviled the Direifors of the Company,
to lend us a Reinforcement of <y or 6oco
Men, and a good Fleet ^ for which pur-

pole they fent them 1^ Companies of

their regular Troops, and gave leave for

the railing as many more, as in all moun-
ted to 4000 Land Soldiers, bcfldes Sea-

men and Volunteers.

This Fleet confifling of a good num-
^j r.,„,

bcr of brave Ships, was ready to fetj„,','',

fail in .\o:cvtber 164^. but by rcafon of iiir.'-j

a fuddtii and hard Frofl were detained /' '"^ •

in the Road ot t'liejjhit^en, u^ tehnury'' I J

1646. One Mr. JiMiiere'\dm\iA of /m-'*''''
'

U'idy had the Chief Command of this

Fleet, and at the fame time the follow-

iiij'^ five Cieatlemen, who were appoint-

ed .Members ot the Great Council of the

D;.uii Brafily and were to relieve the old

ones, were lent to their Stations there
;

to wit, IKw/ff Sihonenburfh Prelideiit,

Afuh.ul y.ui (I'vch Penfionary of yiiejjin-

pf«, Sir.on F.w HcMi/horit Fifcal ot thc

city of /h>i^f/tmyH.iiks^M\d Mr.T/oir^w/,

two tMeat Merchants ot /ii>'l}trdamy and

Ml . Hi>rrn:ie a Lawyer ot /'cm, thtir Se

cictary. ( )nc6ii'</j«(w^/ i'';e/'pr, former

ly under Count J/.(«»itr, and liad Com
nianded the Land Forces of I)i:tch Br^jil^

was now lent in thc Quality of Comman
dcr in Chief of thefc Forces \ He was a

moll experienced Captain, and who al-

ways kept a Arid Diicipline among the

Soldiers.

Never did any Fleet fent from HolUnu

to Br4t^U meet with fo many unfortunate

Accidents

Scm- ')
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,V-^ Atciilfius, as tliis, duiiiit', the fi iii'Mitlis

t (546. they were at Se:i. lor within two davs

'-"A"^' a''tt!- they had lit! the /'///(/.{ :').i(t, thcv

were loitcd to (..lit Anchor in the /oir/. i

opiiofite to A'Virr:)>.', where thcv I'ft two

ot iheir Sliips by llrcfs ot W'lMther.

Atiera flay of threepiys, the W iiiits

hein,!', i'miewh.it iillavM, the S(|n,uli<>ii

iinrlcr Ml. /'.w f ''()(/, let Tail .ii;!in, hut

was ill two Ja>s ;ilt\.i .ifMiii forced into

.</. Il'.h'i in the llle <'t W.yh : Three

da, s hetbrc their iiirivul, a lieli Dnul'

Sliip, v.'.lued at two Millio'is ot l.ivcrs,

tiitn liicly tome t'rnm /.v.i///, was iolt

anions', the Rocks I'o tliat ot 3cj I'er-

foiis no more tlian v^ were liived.

Heie thev were detained by to»;I Wea-
ther and contrary Winds liven Weeks
when ju..:licr Dnnlj Ship comii.t; trtnn

Br.ijil, clunccd to ciR Ancltor near

them, and told tlitni, '1 liat tlicir QjiM-

trynicn in the A'"f'' were drove to the

lalt txtveniity i
nay, 'Iv't in-rhaps ti;c

Place WIS ihirendied by tliis tune, they

haviUf; no more than two M aiths i'rovi-

lions IcU -it the time ''I hi^ dei)artnre.

Hcreupnii it was lel'ihed to continue

their Vciyaj^e with the whole I'lect, iiot-

witliftandin^ the Winds were againlt

them ; but on the C'.oaR near I'uttl.oul

were a{;ain overtakc.i by a violent Sto' ni,

in ivhii.il they faw a vS'icJ; Ship witii 2 :o

I'erfoiis in I'.er p-.iilh. Tiie Fl;i.. i:iK!cr

Mr. /'w'/t/oi''' cam: witii much ado to an

Anchor behind a Rock, whetc tluy llaid

till tlic riercenelsi.t' the lemiKll b^ini;

allay'd, they pioficiitcd then \ oyai;e.

But fcirtc weie they tiot thiougii the

Channel, )ull as they vscre eiurin^ the

S^.imji' Sea, bi;t a diflerence arife bctw ixt

Mr. r.m (ioil' and Mr. HfMuioat about

the Mai',, \\\cZe,\i.!>hUrs (in a Council ot

\\ ar iicid for tliat i)n!pore) allottiajulie

])rcci(ki!i.y to Mr./'.i>' iiOil<\ wheicas

the Holi.i'ulirs pretended the fame to l.e-

loij;; to Mr. Bt.iuvu. :t •, But Mr. I'.^i: C <'»

pcrii|li;ii', iiotwitiiltandini', to Claim 'i e

l'uccdt:icy, Mr. r.:.::i: oi.t ^'ave a ; Jii.d

to tl'c /Un.i'ui Ships to lollow hii;', ,.,,'.1

T) bid adieu to Mi. r.m 6a./', who
' alter a troublL-lome and tedious \'o).' e,

,|, 1
in VI liicii he 1 It ii'.any 1 1 his Men by lick-

; ,; nels,and efpeeialiy tiie bcuivy,he anived
I. ^ /. the 141I! ot July with his Sliip la tlie

Road (d ilie A't.f.'/, being the liill or (lie

five new l.oids of tiic Ccuncil t'at .11-

rivid in the D,i"li Hr.ijil. The .>!llot

j'-'l) ir^e, the ship the HL-icioik, and

Xhc rill jjtt,^!, o! /?.(/.//;./, came likewife

to an Anchor theiei in the liiU caiivj

Ml. Tiowitii^ iiild in tl:e l.iil Colonel 5

gij/'.ii.iid Shoppe.

Vol. 11.

1 '^ 4 6.

Ml

1 lie i-ith ot /liifj'i! tlie fiid C inLil

gave an Account to tiie Membe s of the

Council, h )W imrfuant to their Orders,

he was advanced with 4% 1 Men ,!s fir as

tile lort of 0/;w,/.i,todin over tl'c (.'. uni-

tenii'.teof the Kiiemy, .iiid to takel'omo

I'rilbners •, That they had midea Oiew
of atf.ickiii', us, but after fomc ilii'Jit

Skirniiflies leliicd, and with .1 Body of

theii Troops marched throiirh /: .ua
(It St. T;(f«», to (.:;r < IfiUr Retreat -, bu:

our People forced them to Retreat .i.viiu

with the lofs vt leveral of their Slcu

killed and wounded , whereas, we li.al

but one uoiiiided dutin.'. the whole A-
ction, beiides Colonel >'w';c hinilelf ,

who received a llighi hurt on his I .ci;.

The Sth of A}'- jr., the /-/rw. ot Ihm
and in it .Mr. /><..;'// 'Wf, ariived l>eforc

the A'f(f;;, he w.is tondiidcd the next
d.iy, v.ith all ima;:inal)le RefptcT-, to the

Ktieif.

The I 2th late ia th.c Kvenini; Mr. H'.//-

/(> Sil'UKCKl'nfh, Pielident of the new
Coii.'iLi!, and //(-. v //.ii'.>, arrived in a

B.iik tiom the North in the A'ifo/,where Al

tiiey were received by ,ill the Citizens •'"''''

and Soldiers in Aims^ They had been (',;",'
""'"-

foutd to le.ue their Ship, caild the

Af ciiUebiiij^h, before the North-Hntrancc
ot li.tin.t..'K.i^ as likewilc the Do!J>.n^

loaden with I'rovilions on .\ccoiiiitof the

Clum')er ot /ciLutil^ t)oth which were
ilea t!'e i til or ;../v otf ol ()!..:.'.i, buc
bciiH', forced back by contrary Winds,
the lafl of tlKl'e two did not come to

an Anchor near the Racii till the ijtli

of yliii,: ,.'.

The f.ime i.\.\\ .1 certain Nc-:ro Defer-

tcr comi.u', to the At.f/, brouiiht Intor-

ma'ion, I hat the Enemy iiitei,dLd to

ercot a Foi t on tiic Pais of the A'.Mrf..-,

t ' pi event our FAturlions into t!ie opea
Oiuntry •, whereupon it was relbhed,

with uaanintous Co;ifen: of .Mr. SJioutn-

U
\i>:.,

and the wliol: Council, as like-

wife witli t!ie Aj>puobario;i ot Colonel
Shc-pc and .^dmii.d l.:ii':>.:tir. 'r> pre-

vent t!:e E.-iemii-s iJeiisj;'! • .unifying

and maintaiiiin;; the f,,.; Pafs, as beiiik;

the only lidett we had i^ic for the Rc-
covei y of tiie v. liole Duti!' Ih.iiil, all the

otiki Pair.s being f) Uroai-^ly ioiiiiieJ

by t'le Ki.enr., as p >i to be attempied

witlioui I'leat ha.' lul.

.Aecouliiii'ly tlie laid C^Aon\:\ S.jnppe c->lo>"!

liiaithd the f.uiie Nii^nt with all the s.i>'i',it.-

lorcea he conld bria.; utj.',-'!.her, order- "]''"''"'

iii;^^' the Boats laden with Materials tor
"'•l'=>'^^'"'»

the intended loi tificatioas, to toilovv

him the iKxt i ide. Tiij ^,i)loiiei ;:t his

jiiiul, liaving fooi. Ciuud the taiemy

K k Uo:\\
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( A^-i Ik-IiJcs tint flK-y waited ri.inliioi t

1641^. \'cillls, ilicir Ships bciii;', dctJiiicd in

"-"V^ the lUy ot T'd'n.m.l.ve^ aii.l tint they

11111^: «.vpa'> tlie Kw^s orders for tint

JMII iiol'c.

They took .ilfo .1 \\\:^\t dcil nt pains

to miiviifi'-" their Scii'ii",th, The uth
and nth of Srp^friler fever il Letters

were ditperli-d abroad by the l'o>f guf'f^

diverted to Jnflitc Daoi. to M-tuirw

Ji({-^ fi.tltl).il.ir ,if I'o-.'f' c,i^ Diitr'i <<«.^v.T,

C.il'ji.i<- l''Am:i Jtl'ultj, beini', dl Mer-

chants, and wiitten by U'l t'eyn.tnl

ri.>.i \ In wnich theva^;ain c\'i'';.',crit,"l

their own number, and fp'^ke very de-

fl)ila!)lv of ours, threitnin^',, that in cife

thev Ih )uld I).: forced toqnit the Coun-

try, tliey would dellmy all with Fire

and Sword, as they h ;,1 alicidy dmc
in I'lmc parts of r 1 a /•.«. The Coatcats

ot tiicfe Letters weie is follows.

// l.ctt(r from Vicir;i lo lu'/,- Ml)-

chMits in the Dutcli lir.ili!.

EXftrifinc Ihii Trih';:'t rjii'fl.on lov.

iinteJ yoii fiifjiiioitly 0' the te.tfo'ti

that mo ltd IIS to ii'tiirrt.tke th-i W^.ir^ .j / /

the f:<fffs ve h.ive 'net vr-th n a-i .f:p:e

lellimotiy^ th.it ('o.l vr.is flr.tffti to nifli:^

ihis pi'.nijhment ."•; fit' f.nemiei^ for the

many oiiti,ipe< to 'unitted ag.iiyji the In-

half t.viti ol this (.'ouritry. Thn i however

%n A ^' r,u v:t.ijineto he Annhittr/l to f'

f

gttie^.il I on'rnt of the l.fl l'!-.ihifj'it.iy ir'-'d

h.nui/r j:n]v 'u>ff,l th:j/ I'elvri pom the ty-

r.inii.ii T3.ik Oj their Qjjiefftrt^ o:'^hl to

txpe { fiom tne^ ir/c, r/V iimrrfthy, ,n>i

ttppoinred the (he! "i.i>'it?er of' th'i )/'.i>',

10 I't /'.(((',/ /// !o /:.(:•? .« re/oliition. I

rrorlfl not have yo:t he hr:or,int^ 0' niir

SiJO'Cih^ ir/'/i/.", in iomp.i>i!nn of your
'^

f A.-fYiii .ill \rh.it 1, 1:1 be I. till iifv'i th.it htji I
:,

J trill o'lly tell yon th.it itt hy our 'juitt n'j

the C.ipt.ini\hi^!o! Paraiba ./v./Goiana, :v'e

are (I'llfuUi.thly emrctfeti in tiiurhcr.^ fu^ it

litnojl evdnil tro'-i theme., thtt f!>e Jnh.l-

i'ltiinis i!'ole r.iiher to lofe thei^- PoJJr'ioii'.,

thji>i to e'liliiie Hny longer the Indig'it.cs

ihitt were put ifoi their., which w.is the

true (.life of their Irfntredio'i, and not

{.IS It 1' g.veii 0:11 .iii:o»gyo:i) bciA^ife they

irere nrnhle to latnfie their Credit or s :, he-

mule they left wore th,t>i what woi-ld h.ive

f.iul their Debts. But if it jhoiild l.'.fpen

Jo, th.it rhe l.tid lnl.'.ibit.tvti fhtiild not be

Me to r;. lint itin thr;.:Jelvei by fo>ce of
j-trtm., ihcy .ire reictved to l/ty .ilf the othtr

( apt it tijhipi defvUte in the J.ime m.viner.

H.ivnig thciefcre well rvci'^hed the re.if(j>ii

nhi(h leon to •^romife ii< a ly '! :jj':!e ot this

H'tv, I though

in .1 I .,'e y,ii,th.ir ir.r J'.,rty whn/h f I jA'.l r^',y.
by Re.i'on ,tnd tht iinH»,noiis Refolmcn oj Jit I ^ 4 'i

m.vi) tho.'f.tnds
\ for., I i.i>i .ijj'.ire \oii^ nc <*'V*^

arc .It le.ilt 1 4 0:0 //'»>/
;j biluli) the i\'r^>o''s

.I'll Tapoycrs, d'-rfid in IcurJ
//..rr ( hom Rio Grande ai jU>- .u Rio St.

rraneillo. Knncron to/.mauds 6z,3

.U'f:/tcfr<^ Henry nil* S-o A7|jry\

J o> .Minos .</;J 7 ;, j rap')ycrsi .i-iitlioft

0' the Scrt in .irc at our dfjot^o/i^ '.i'jc:'ever

^rc .!: ple.i'7.t to laH fj' them \ but iiht t

ail the refi we h.ive Co i ot ^r file. l\'<

.tie 1,1 i(rr;„r.t>i', th.l' bffo' i the .tr i

.

'J fll :i}M
. Si,;iliniiii(i Shoppc your -^'holt I'jrie

(O'll'jlcd not in .ii'oje 6z:> .M.n, vid th.it

the S:c!o:ns lome .I'j^v with h in Joes not

.rni i,,t to .ibove I 200 tnore ; i^ofl o/whiih
a r Royi, ,md thexjf tithe- Dc.iJ o> S.ilk.

To: I'ee I ,im Will .1 n: I'e i •.v:t'i yoiir

.^'t.e'gih, having k.li\l and f.den r.:'oriert

M'oit 26-0 0'' yoio- />",.' .sW,i ,- .-, .r;l^cj
IJraliiians, bifi/ei the woii>idi.d that ir^r
i.ir>:cd to thr iU'Ccifi w'\ii o:tr Vioou
hid no other Arms ih.t'i pointed S:i.ki.i:id

Cl:b\ Thefe a^e blijji':^^' fro.'n Hi.tvcn^

for if we were ,(/>/ tope ,jr>/i thefe t'l nu
Without Pai'der an i /lid, wh.tt in.ty njt be

expeled l>0it onr l\> ie<, now they a-

e

jhe'ni'' 'led with good J'loapi, and prov.dcii

With
; ifiiient /Inns .md Am'nun.tion} all

whiih I loifirin to you . pan my Word, to be

nothng b'lt the re.il tri'th, .t>id h.il ir r.nt

been in relpe:t of thole Colonel' lint froi-: the

Uihii, and o> hs M.ijejly of Portugal, /
had by th:s time been A/.ijfer 0'' the Reccif,
(! jo'iic 0; the Forts, or .it Icaji I in {< : i> lye

ii"'!e much greater niih hie' : Hat It in itt.TS

arc liot biou!',lit to a hi['jiv C')iiLlii!io:),

I am refolvcd coa"t like a dLfjieiate Man,
and not to leaveaiiy Su;;ar-Mills Cattcl

or Ne^'jo's in the Couiitry, bur will ra-

ther turn all to Rni:i a:id Delhudun,
before we will be tomjielled to llibaiic

aj',aiii to your Obedience.

.1 theIf prejents rn.iytrie as waynintr

to you, /V, I hope )oit, ai.d the rejt 0' the

Mcrih.ints wtd not dii.iy to e::l(r wth its

ii.to l.:ih A'ticlei of Agreement, a' "ay

be mo') cor.d:iiing to the p'ejervation ofyour

I'offjfion , for I woifld have you tall to

mini th.it hnea e ma'iy liigenio'j (Mills)

ru'med at pefent to finh a ft.ite, .< net

to be likely i:i be in a ton.htion, to be iijid

theic Ten I'e.irs next ID lome. The V'ar-

gea is in no better londu.on than Paraiba
and Goiana, and the Cartil ; Ttthout ivh ih

the <lf.„'i laniio! fbjifl) dejlroyed in i-.oj

plates.

Colcnc! SiL',irinund Shoppc Ifuppofe pie-

tends to keep the laid againjl us, as he

did in the l.ijl War, br.i he will find h,,>ifilf

thought my lilf obhgedai at'iind, egregioiify n::jiAcn, baaijc the Inhabitant!

Ill

I
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.,; /.„: tc (/ '.^ ;*..(,_,« / I jhoi Li Ic.i

, f.l.(n.-l «<!', / WUiild lAnff ^""' I" 'f

..„..,,.', moi.tf.ily. Ion al'.idft iI'M U(

,

,'
r^U'.iil (ij the Cu'ipihS^ i,t nhe>l Tr.i'

liir I'll) (etnriXti K-i' t^inuMtd ihin ,ii

:./.,-' >'•': .1 ' fi'ifilttc .vj ntii as .!<
i
h

1.^,1'. i-i.i • toiii'iio b i.L tin f'l;i:f, vr

,,f„;f .11 \ ' ."-y U..l'<i) Oi'UlltHif. I

.veh^t' 1 Ici'i-.ti L^nb! li- epportui)^

jr f na^l. /i'^: "A '
''• •' '' "'ilvi-id ll f .,i'!ll.

.fit (.' ;'' A'.';:; ', Sjuiii «• Tiuntc, ..'.'

' fU/r '..•..' '•' I"' "-', '* •'•'^' '••' ' Xioiirjc

10 ik< J i!Ks."''.M'.JOi''- / iltjiii yen not

li. ilic:: ...ly ll-'i J {lie ,
/'"' -I'/t ixfcfit'ui

Vi.'i iii'i' >i" )"" ''' '' '
.'''"'•' '

i
u .ll ih.ti

jr< /I 'i/i'f
"'/«'''</" ' ' tiioiiiic/f, .<; !ir

Lazt tli>:c ii: bill I rl.nei, V'Oc'orr I nuiiH

hue )o.: )iui yiii C edit to ittiylodyy ex-

tin tb iiih tt.,u tooit .11 Itrfoii jttmlfoje

'L.((r •, J l.i.ili/n'^ irl.l ii:(/i: /loil'.r^ iui the

iit'C f'l^il'j ivi/'Ki you mil fi'-d III rffc i

iiiiii : In lie praUuHw/t oj ihiilt\i>, lioic

]o,! n.Il I »;;/;.H, ;i'.>; n tf"ji tor ym.r In-

iii'li^ inuiiili I ui/.it.id) lb Jtiie yon
J

/t. /'.(.' \a.if (iortuiciti i dvni (til.: liitir

J.eiiti 10 // r, '/./ / tl,u h.ili lie iit,tf

ih.i. ,ifiriitil »' ihi' lf'<</, iVul I >idii i/,y

Cviitf.d.d ife fb'.ur of il.c (otoi.eL luine

,'/«w n.f UjIh3, (xictidivg 1.0 'urtljii .^ than

cm llofe I'l'jop^ lliey h.f^e hrou^lt alo.':^

:r:f.' il.thj. A Reyal dc Urn Ji.l'i:5, Scp-

tcn Iri r i. ift^fi.

On tit I'jih oj ih.i Af'iiily ilri'Coic-

r'.tnuont d Coi nth L^ti.i.ffe/.t ii-i A'^j.-if

10,1 I (titi iiirt( luiu t I.I : fKlin yoiil ( :.un-

t
.

', /v one oj our C«/f»«.'«. ', jeitiid i.:j'U-

-.; ( flito'i iroi" a:l/\l ii in lomiimnf

"' I f.iUni K'rf', nht!;'( ftilafi i.ol tin.

luf.,^ aitoidi^ to ll in tx.t alnit^

lif.y I ifUt.i molt like lii iiiiktii ('uu\ur> than

lot, I li! ^ // iLiy ->ii!lc jlr.ifid loiotntoiit

.I'ld u" tfit tl'tit tii.n^i, I wiil ny nhiilfi

• < r S'.vuid' tilt ai ii:r/dl( .is I'ntit J oi.yiiti

.('f, .>!!lJ t(i4<li tlt/l: wiiM itl^t t ndiit^ to

tilt Afifjiiifiii 1.1 I'l.ofe I'ttJoHy nlio I .' :e

11 ' lifii.un Can.r.aiid ht>e. l hn I •itriir lo

>«" (/ pi'iHl^ tilt jihill licit 'ad in diit iimr.^

to ,.Je ii.y noTili jicttd iy the SnoiJ^ o'

ninliyo.r I'evle Uil ili iJ.uly tjfij ui

ejtth III tl.ty d.iit III lotm out o' lit r Ivn-.

I'luy he iiul J'tc.id^ for UlJ'il 1 1 >iot rl-

iolliiitoyoii:, HOI ^^itjlion.n; ii.t lluil (,o.l

ivill iltfi oil, /l.i/i'^ ind
I

11 f hjj.pert la

hie, :ic jii.illhle ii.:t l.i.ci .n lit Utjtmt
«/ our /July fitlfif.'i and l.:itiiy ; and all

limjc tl..ir iidie refiijcd lo .mrft of our

^Jl<.t', Mill f'uy lo) It wit'i! theloji o! the.r

Lilt I, I bfl';!,oni and JJtbti.

\ Kuy.l, Sept. 12.

ir,.^6. Sii'jitd,

'olm I eiu.tnd t^ieini

I lif I4di of 5.'j.iiifii.i I Mj.i ot Wui, rv/w
,

c i!i ll tilt
/'<' f^(", K'juipiul by tlic 16.,'

Cli.unlKi 'it yml.D.d, (.iLojid fit' wIulIi ^^^f ,

WJs CJoloiid Hihltija,') UI rived ficioiL

the AVif/, after ;i Vdi.ijfcot 14 Weeks.
I lie i4tii of Seftn^l'ty the liiitmy ciufcd

I'.^mc I'ainptilets to Le dilptilld, pro-

iiiilii),', ill viiy l;:iiif.'!:ty t'.iiiu, j {Hutral

I'.idoii, and .1 C</inpo(iiioii of tlitir

1 Jelns, iijctfcwc would ka"e tliel!!!'"!

J lie ifxh u\ .'^tj,u, .t,n Oiloutl Sioffit re- 1 .,;.,,

tiiui'd with foine rioo[>s Iroiii Cc/.iw^, ^;., ,,

>

liy !lie w,iy ot /mnwiLi
; I had not intt '

•

'

wiiliaiiy liiitiiiy, lui iud fou.d ,11 the'' ''

Siij-Mr- .Mills Imuit in the firff p'latc, '

l)i:t the Siijiar-Rced ii; 1 Farijilia I itids in

a |ieity>;ood coi.diiion ^ wc icttived

atiti wauls fuitiiti liituiinaiioii, that

the Sii('ai Mills of 6o;,c,</, v.eie not

(juile burnt d .w;i. riie a7lli (J iobn a

Cioiifeunce was l'.i.Id httvsixl tiic Old /'

O/lifcil aiid Mt. / a« C/aW, iiiito whom/ ''

they inipittcd then Advite eoneeuiiiig ''.';" '

leviul nutrtrs itlati;;^ to tlie State ot,j„, -,;,/

the Pi.tili lii.ifl, and irpccially lothcdi' .

I'laiitii.g (li tlie M.i'd.bl.i or i\ir:>,ha

Roots, and tiiC killing of Cattle, wliicli

they .1 IviCtd to he done with }:icjt eir-

cumfpection, Ht.dd Uuii,', not able to

liiblift without a conhderable number ot

Oxen, wliii.h wereco.itinually cm; loyed

in c.nyii.j' oi Sn^^'ji Reeds, Wood and

(;tbu iifi' ti^Jties to the Miils.

lor the
I
lantinj.', ot f'.iml .1 Roots

tl:-.y Jjiopoied Itai.xi.Li, li.oG/ uidt iniK

l'.t'iil'.i, whieh Cou.itias wcie ihoiii'Jit

fiiffitieiit to liil'pl/ ft.eii [relent 'jceali-

ons ; piovided it w.eie >I ...e b'.loi!. ihe

ScjI'jii wa^ elapfed.

1,1 the mean wl.i.e Colonel .''•<./;? ha-

VII,)', made fcvcral, hut tor tac mull

I
art, iii,r!teefsti;l .^ti.rrip's U| on the

|-.i.enr, . our Iok' > v,i.ic tlier'-by fo

dunmilii'.d ti.at we v.eie not ineonditiua

to I:-, il.e head a;'jii.lL the foit.:y. t'u mui
the Itei'; vsliieli i;,.Kje oni t-onncil

take a lefolution to ei.deavoui llic u-
eovery ot / * '(. {.ir.nj^.o, the cxetu

tion (A whieh beinj' eommittcd to the

niaiiicenn.;.! ol(-oloii' I //;«(/<//.'- ,;.iovv.d

inop- toil 1.. ate lor 11 , lie ineetn./, '.vuh

iii;h lelilt.'.nte tlicie,. bolts.

AceoK:iiJj.'Jy the .'4'l, m (),:cic' the /•
1 .,

)')l:ovvii.j^ Sitips ^ (.liiii .1 / .(«» A<ln.iial, •

/.-'., d,t Viee Adiiiiial, I he Jih.t «,'
''

/''/'.' Real Adiniial, tiie* /ilmtuil, thej ''

H'.iii 1! lJ<f, ilii: (fi^' uiindy I 'iKjty the;

Star^ IJrci jitiit and the tlii'i, vviUi

1. 1, 'I I l.aik'-, kt S.'il iHulii the i.ijniiuand

<ii Adnuial /.ul.tiuii, am! {,'/.';iJcl //"<

<;f^/o« to the Souili. 1 iie 17th ot A'«-

vtriibit tlie Coiiiieil leetiveel Adviet,

iha'.
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xA>^ tliatoiir 1 roops luidcr Coloiul ///; 'f'-

l o 46. /«« W(-';c firdy IJiidtd at Forafipp.i, and

<^^V^ inan-hiii,: from tliciit c to A'/o .'/. / '.iwr //( «

ai/d the ioit St. /1/.</<>^<(e had met witli

no oiiijofitiori tiorn the I.iiemy, v.lfo hid

\K'y".m to Life the Uid lo, t. 1 lut they

liad !)ecn feondcd by the fiimll V'tUds,

which liad follow, d theiii iii) the Ki vcr,

wiiKh our hoiLtshad palled, and weic

iriin.hed \n-oeji_ifpe All Hty, havin;', left

iuiiie hchind to icj)!!! the loil^ and

liiat tour Fortuyur/ti had rcjuc/led their

FirdoM, wliieh was proiiiifed lliciii.

WhiKl our I oites were employed theie-

ahouts, I wasoideied thither to take

caic of the netellaiy I'lovinoiis (or

which there was ^^teat plenty; for our

Iroop-i, having aecordiiigiy taufed my
t,ar>.',o to he emi»arked, alxiard a Shi|)

call'd the H>ovrilijli,h,iniii /-rrtw/.-. Maltci.

I fet Sill the }.^lh of Novemhcr. We
•''''•^''"''

were cariicd with a otisk Cialc as far as

'!uh£. tli« Mountains tall'd by our I'eople the

.s.<j/<'i/r-//i//) from then (hipe, theCoilt

all therealKJUts bein^ wl'.ite S lud Uowns.

About half an liour att( i Sun-fet wc (aw

our felvtsotl 'if th'.- Hiy or I'linumiLt'e,

and tioin ilit,i(.c tontiuned oui (Jouife

with a tiir Wind, whi.h in two Days

after brou^^ht us happily to the Kntrance

of that j^reat Rivti, whith is fo broad

It the l)C|',ii i-iiii' that a Sixpoiindei tall

ilartc I each erols it; it tails with a very

foft Current into the Sea, its Waters

bciu^ low III the Winter, but eiitreafc

ill the Summer,
]
iihaps by reafoii of

the Saows that an: melted by the heat

of the Sun. About s l-cif-'ues trom its

mouth is a r,rcat (;ataia<!t or Watei tail,

(uiio'Jiidcd by a great many illaiids ^

I he Sea at its T-Jiti ii.ee meetm;', in 1 cm
pdluous Weathei with the Cuire.it,

arc fo boiltrons, that they Ihike 1 er-

roiir into the Stoii'fti Marinets, .lud

tarry away creat pieces of rhcdontiaent

aloui/ wrJi tliem. Wc euteted the laid

Kivei, but were forced to tall Aiielior

immcdiitely atter Simlct, tor want of

an l.aft-Wiiid to ciiiy us hi;.',liei up,

which toinmonly bei'ins to blow theie-

abouts at thiee in the Moininj.'. I he

Coiinliy appeal d very piialint on both

lidcs, and we law abuudai,ce ot Wild
Beafts luar the Kiver lide, and leveral

Huts made ol S'.i iw. We v\cic de-

tained near 24 Horns upon a Sand iiank,

which after we liad palled, we tame at

lafl; lo the Villaj',c call'd Vt>!edo<^ lltuate

•jpoiiJ hif'Ji Hilli Heic we landed with

OUI lloais, and found a lew lloulis

which were icbuilt by our I'tojile, the

iclt. beiiij; burnt by the Lncrny bctoie

Vol. II.

1 r, ,yr.
their fli,",ht. In the Vor was foiniesly,

(ill the imieof the l'o>iiif:rif,) aCimrch,

which wc turn'd i.ito a .M ij" i/ine •, i' was

fill rounded with a goodly \Vall, lie

Kivei pallinj', by it on the Nortlinie,

whtic the Hill is very Steep.

lUi: i'Ahoi A'fKeii.hcr Admit al An/' ^',„;Vj^

tlm/i v/asfei/ed with a Oiddcn and violent i.,. ii'lurt

illneCs, occalioned by his diinkini', too '''•

much cold Water, attei he had ovcr-

lieat'd liinirelf beloie
i

He v;as tarried

into a iJoat, with Tlitce Soldiers under

the( .onimand ot an Ofliter, lower down
the River, but loon after lol' hisSenles,

and ill my prefeucc ex|.iied. The next

I Jay liis Oji ps bem^ put ia a Coilia v;as

tatricd aboard the (.-/Idcn Si.ir^ beinf,

co'iduited by the Cliiet (Jfficers iherc

lirelcnt, and lour Companies ct Sol-

dicis to the Kiver li-ie, who j',ave Ihrce

Salvo's with their .Mul^juets, as did the

Cjuiioii troin the lort and Ships, in or-

der to his Intciineiit at the AVt;/'.

I owards l-'vcnin;^ .is I was goin;', a-
,.:,,Ni-u

board our Ship the IJoat overturned by l.,ii i>i

the Iwittnefs ot the (Current, aad had I ''":: ' '/

not been a I'OO'J Swimmer, I had in- ,'"''
,

t.'llibly been drowned, I he .Mailer

threw out a ,,ieat C;;!.!'- over-boaul,

by the help ot which, an Uiod's Mercy
I j'/)t fitely into the Ship. 1 he Soldiers

in the mejn while Icowr'd the Country,

and brouj;iu ""-0 Oxen, (of whicii there

was ^'/cat plenty) and 300 Cilves into

our Quarters, hafinj', been at I'alfurc in

oiicot the adjacent lllaach f)f the River,

under the j'^uard ot I'ome Soldiers •, the/

were not extraordimry I. it, but tole-

rable >',ood Meat. Ihc Soldiers Huts

were for the moff put plinted on the

N'orth-lidc ot the Hill, which beinr,

compoied of Utanclic-s ,ind Leaves ot

I rees took fire accidentally the ^d of

l){,ei.btr^ with lucli tury, th.n in a

quarter ot an Hour the whole Oiiarier

was in a llime, iiotwr.hll.indini' th it the

alarum was (.^iven inimeiiatcly, l)y the

bcatiii:', ot Drums an I the foundiiii', of

I lumpets, fomeSohiieis tli.it wereihen
r^'inimini^ in the Kiver, Ioit all tliir

Oiaths by this accident. It was well it
,, ^,,^

happened by Uay , tor ii it had bten in ,f ivu'
the Nii'jit it would have juil us niidet rl,•i.;<.^-

a j',rcat couftcrnaiion, it bein;; !',eati,illy '="••

report'. I, th It It hail bevadoiieby I'rei-

thery. I'lieic' was at that time ,1 [ileii-

titul crop ot I obacco upon the tiicuni-

jitcnt fields, but was not (piiic lit lor

icapinj', which mull be done .it a ter-

t.iia S'..il.)ii, bettjie the l'<w Cjroiiiids arc

oveiliow'd. 1 he f ioloiicldeliicd me tu

provide thofe who li.i'l ioll all, wita

i Sri
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.•v;Vo new Cloatlis, ami to dcdiift it cu'- ot

I 6 4 f'. thcii Cjy •, but 1 tolil him, tl-.it I Ijcim!;

*-^'~^
n;,lv .\ F.idtor toiilil not do ic uitliruL

fpci-ijl Older tiom the Conncil, tome

luviiif; Init little P>iV due to them. The

;^tii ct Vncrbcr wc received IntelH-

i;cncc th.n the Rncmv hci'ui to appear ia

a conliderahle Body, whereupon tl^'

t.ompJ-iiivS ot' Cilitai;ir<' /iV-, >t/v(f, C-)-

,;/.«ij, /-.» Mort.t\<:c, and ot a nrjitli^-i

Captain caiiM 7'.r. f.-, were feat in qiief!:

of them, with Older?, to tct tlicir Stahlf.

on Hie, ni.d brins; the Cattle tn o;'r

Q'lartas. The next rol'owi;,;; .l/s-'-v

word .vas l)roui;ht: ns, that our Ti-joj-.s

were fu nirroAiy encloild l)y the Rne-

niv, th.a: it was leared Itarce one ot

thvni would cfeaic with Lite. W'hilil;

we weiein a gtci: t',o:iilcrnatio;i, not

knowinp, whai Kefoliition tn tai\e, a

BrafiLan hrouclit ns tlic unvselcomo

News, thatonrwhn'.c Uody.was lorjttd

and difpei fed, a;ul Cijit.iia .i',;, ('•kji'!

and /./ ,1/:./.l^^'r, kili'd n|>on the ipoc.

He had llaree finillicd his dnlctul Re

lation hel'orc a Cir,:.,w Soldier, wh') had

cfeaped the Fi,t!,ht, by his bleed ia;;

Wound';, and his words j-ave n^ ^ Con-

fumation ot what had been told us be-

fore, with this addition, tliat Captain

C^nlii-C'i l,icntcnant, l..t M ):!ay,ncf)i\.\-

fii;a, and one Kilmct^ belon|:iiig to Cap-

tain 5(/.'/(;,had ton;j,!;t tlieir way thron;;h

the Enemy, with about Sv SoUicrs, a.id

would I'joa be iiue. This mifhap was

chicPiy attributed to the Fool-hardinvls

ot our Tioups, who(.0!itia;y to Colonel

HifUi/ji: Commaiid, lavinf, at oi.ec

dilchargcd all tl'eir Mul'iucts againft tlic

Enemy, fell in I'eli Mall without any re-

uulav Older, v\ith Sword in Hind iijion

the E'icmy, which thcEacaiy peieeivi;,;:,

ivticated back and die.v them into an

Amhufii. Tf/waids Night wc law fe-

verai Soldiers ir.ilerably wounded witii

Ivart'^ come to our '.^laitcrs, tome wIid

<;-. I ).;:,,:
l^J'l thrown .iway their Aims, were

..' /.Mf •.( toreed to tail Lots tor their l,ivts, the
i'l R;o St- luistortunc ot whieh tell ui^oii a /J/if ''-

trjn.iicu.
j/,„;a,nl a l'„4la>:, who being tied to a

Stake to be Shot to Death, were, how-
eve;- [-jrdoti'U by tiie Colunel. Captain
Gyi-'o ,;"s I ieutcnaiit wiioeatne without
his Arms to the Foit, was knt immedi-
ately to the Rci f.;, where his Sword was
broke over iiis Head, and he declared
iDcapaJjle ot ItiviDj.-, ilie C(Jinpaiiy lor

Che nunie, notwithibiiidiiij-, he had done
tlicni t lithtul Service toi fevcn years iail

palt.

IJy tins time I wa'- lent for to tiic A>-

(<•;, lb, that alter having taken my leave

(;t the Colonel and Mr. /;^»,.'., I em- rv v^
bark\! a i)oard ti.e li.ti ihw.- lothot VV- w ;•

(H/./V), and wc were the fame Evening '-^rv.'

with a tair Wind and Stream tariiei! to

the mouth ot the Kivcr. It being a fine

Mron liglit Niglit, we catch'd abundance

ot .''.((j.jrv as wc call them, a lidi ot a

very good tafte, and continued our

coL'i fe with a bi isk Ciale : Not tar from M'. n
the Rivers Mouth we met witli four of l '''l

-

(.".r Ships, wh') told i:s, thev were to''"''
'

tetch Provitions, but in calc thcv tould ''•" "

not, were to return forthwitii to the

/.(('. The iSih wc advanced but

little, thiC Ships being, n<Jt out ot light

of I'.s, near tlie Rivers .Mouth-, bnt did

citca nicre tilh than wc vvcte .iMc to

tat. The r "tli we •^<'te likewite be-

calmed, and we pi' .d the Moon to

be h.ilt 1 cliptul toi .:;c Ipacc of two
Honis. 1 he next tollowing Pay wc
fiiled lb neii to St. A'.tof.o, that wc
could fee tl'.ein w.iikiag along the Sca-

flioar -. lo'rtards Night wc ditc-overed

rv)io(\uvo^ about j) I.eagiiLStiom R-»

St. Fr.vHijio. We were otten becalmed,

but catch'd abundance of Ki>-gs-li\h and
Codds, and faw Fires in m.iny places a-

loiig the Coafl. '1 lie 24th ot Dtuviber

we came I'o near to the Cape of St. Ai'fl'H

that we dillovercd five Ships and fcveii

Row-harges m tlie Hat bom ^ wc might

have rcaeh'd Ibmc of thofc that went a

Ihoar with our b!iot, had it not been for

the Sand bank, w hied liindei d our nearer

np;-;o..ch. About Noon wc came be-

toic the A'fcf;,', but it was lb Foggy that

we llaice couiil difcover the Water-
Fort, neverthclets we ventured in, and

1 got allif)ar immediately, vvitii an in-

tei.ti'>n to give .in account of the State

ot .Mlaiis 111 K.o St. /•'•..•( i,tr, to Mr.

. ^^':v,•f^'/Yn/; , being conducted tiiither

bv Colonel .s/'u; ;r , who hajipened tD

meet me immediately alter my landing.

1 iie :.-th ot Ociobn the l-.neiny had ''
'

'

I. lid fAo Ambiilhcs in tiie way to the' \' '

lint 1 i>t(eil'iili.tf>\ beyond the Redoubt "' '

'.lit. liicy did not iHr, till towaids
Noon, when perceiving a Coir.pii.y of

our Sollicr*- miiching along the Dike,

thc\ liu I In briskly uiHjn them, that

they killed 11, wounded i.^, .ind rook

three I'litbiuis, \et not wiili )Ut ti elols

or l()ine on 1ii1.11 iide.

In t';c mean while the l'.ijo\.i' being ,,., ;,

much e.xal|'eialed at the Miiithei ot the y,

.

betoic-meiitioned 'litmb K.ibb> their Com- '•'''- ^''

ni.iadcr, had lett oui Haity -, 1 lie Couii-
'-'"'

cil did vshat they could to aj jiealr them,
iiapiion'd .md biiiillid o v -^i the

Aut'ioi ot It, and conhlcatcd hiihihte,

liOUMth-

f>Ax\
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Pehii-:

'tirKtrun;}:

a'l Fiitrr-

prifc J-

tiiiili i/y

iiotwitlid imliiii', wliicli , the 7'.(/o).i?

.

could not be prevailed upon to joir. with

us, >is l)ctV)rc

hull fill'

>: ••'ici.

"vfj'om
I' o M.
I ..Ml ,iiy.

riic I Stii nt IVi/vcu.l'e,, Mr. T./'i fZ-rt/;

ciitrcd into a Coiifci cikc with the Meni-

bcrs ot the Old Council, wlicthcr it

might not be feifihlc to Enibiik wiia:

Forces wc were able to fparc on Board

our great Ships and toatninpt tumikc

a powertnl I )ivornon to the Fucniy by

attacking him in fomc Place or other.

But thofe of the Old Comitil hiving rc-

prcfcntcd tohim the danszcr ot tins Fit-

teipriie, i^ it I'lould miilarry, whillt

thcv were block: up in the Frinf, the

t'lMthcr Ilebate thcrrot was detcried till

the ncvt day. U w;.s then propolcJ,

iipMl'econd Th-iughts Tiuit in cil'e wc

co'A I brins^ all o\:r Forces together,

ibmcthiag ot momer.t mirht be \niJer-

taken without mmifclt hazard, whereby

to oblige the Enemy to withdraw his

Forces tV'ni tiie AVic'; b;it .Mr. /'.<'/

f/«//.'apprehcn'-'.ing no fmall da. i;',cr in

cafe wc mircarried,they came to no ufo-

luii"!! tor that time.

It biding tound by Experience, tliataH

our Piomifesot I'anlon had proved in-

ella'tual ; it was propofed bv .Mr- ^'''/

6'u<'.'the firll ot" Dnci:i'c\ U'hethcr it

were not molJ- E^-pedient to give no

Qjiirtcr tor the future; unto which it

was anfvvercd, Fliat very leldom Quar-

ter h.id been given by us aiid tew Pri-

foners were taken, and that tiic Enemy

jiu! likewid- I ilPd mo(^ of our People

that were f iln iato their Handsbur they

judged ir not coiivci.ie.'it to retuleC^' ir-

ter to all wi'hou: F)iflinftion, which

would induce filch ot tlie Inhabitants as

hidienriined (|uiet iiitiieito, to l)et.:kc

themfihes like wife to tiieir Arms.

The J^d of \o:friro wc laid an .Am-

bufli for the Enemy nc4r the Foi t of -^Z-

'.»(;.M'o',who being by i'ome few, fent out

for that purpole, eugagctl in a >kirmilh,

nu! purlaiiig our Men with great Kigcr-

ucls under the Cannon ot the Fort, weic

let upon !)y thole lying in Ambufli, who
kilkdaud wounded many of them.

The I :th ot Dcif/h.., the CJ)rps of

the late Admiral Lnitil ,i>t was Inteii'd,

one Company of the City .Militia,an(l two
of Soldieis appearing in Arms upon that

Occali'in, gave luni three Salvoes with

their Muskets.

1 he 3 th oi Dnonl. the I .'^le Yacht

brouglit Fetters to the Council, dated

iw R f Si. [r.wi /(fl the 4th ot /Vhv/yv,

intimating, 1 hat in au llland a little

al'ove tlie I ort, one Colonel lUhl'.i.i was

JiriveJ with 2cj men trom the ll<hi,i\

I 6 4

and th.it they c.vpe:lcd ir.ol'er Rein- r>^V-'-,

forccmcnt, as well from thence, as from '64'^
the /•'./

(3 f.«
i
Thitoiii- People being fent ^-^V""-

higlier up the River, had attackt fomc of

the Fnemics Troops, but they made
their cfcapc tn the otlicr (idc, Icarinr

tluir Arms aiui Clothes beiiind them.

The 2d of '-.v'-.-ary 1647. Colonel
.s'crr', who had been with 3:0 Fuhlccrs

in Crf) '.!«.(, rcturn'd to the /'ftf;;, giving
an_ .Account, That he had t;:ken a \"icw
c^\ all the Rivers thereabouts bat met
with no Enemy.
The 5th of y.w/M^v, the C-nincil re- '^'^c/ppi.-.v-

ccived an .Account of tiic bcforcmcnti- '.'''''/'•'"'

oned Adion in A o<t. l'r.>i:c fio-n.. Five
''"'"'''

(Companies of our Forces being fent to
Or.iifil-oii., to i)eat up the Eneinics Qjiar-
ters, they met witii a Body of i jo .Men,
whcni tiicv attackt and put to fl'ght-,

but loon ,irter fa.i 1 .^ices wcu artickt bv
a much fhongei B'lily, who put thein to

the Rout, with the lofs of 153 Men;
ot oar Oin.ers "'"' Captain was kiiPd,

and five t.ikia !'i iibtiers, xiz. Captain
S.im,:el l,.i>.',ii.i, r. La Afu>:t.i^>;c^ Cicrnr

Sd.iit., K:li.i>i T.i\!ii\, D.Diifl Knin., and
tiiiee l.icutcuants, Joojl Ko\/::a>\ An-
I'huiy /,'.://, i;f, Joof^y.wiis Hillc/ra)!., and
one Enlign.

'I he J-itli of 'i.i>iti.!y\\, iMr. A'.v/ f/ct/), in

the Name of the New Council, adviled

witli thofeof the Old t:ouncil, that it

being rel'ilvcd among them, to fend for

a conlidcrablc number of their Foixes

out of /'..•>.(>/'•' , ill Older to gather a

P.ody of Troops for fune important dc-

li'Vi, t!iey ucliied to be intnim'd con-

cerning tiic picleut Condition of the (-'o-in'tt

fiid Captainlliip •, ami whether the City '""'''^';

».f I'm-.i'I'.i and .Sf. y/-.v/'r;r might lie de- '^."^'.'""'y''

"

tended bv .1 fmall Clariifon; ^viieieupon
p,rji|J,

tliofeof file Old C'>uiKil reply'd. That
the Town of ricdcyin.i had no frcHi

Water but what they mult fetch at \

n;iles dilLince, and Lonlequently UMght

l)ccut(,'fr by tlie Enemy ; the lame tiling

miglit be done at tlie P.illagc leading to

tiie Riverfide •, bclides, th.it there was
no Foi tifications belonging to the place

bit the Monaffei y , which was of 110

g,reat conleijiieiice, aad the (ni.tnc Do-

f/;.<^f; Ciuirch V. hich had been toit!hed

by "the Enemy in this \\'ai. ,As to

St. v-/..iVMr, it was no more than a Sug.ir-

Mill al)')ut four lioms dill iiit from the

City or /'-('.I//-', litiiate upuii the Ban\
of the River •, that the Cfinimunicatioii

of this i'lace with the Fort of St. A/m.
j^'i'd mig,ht ealily be tut oH' by tlie I" iic-

my, .IS iKing likcvvil'- all Hit tout Feigtics

from thence, but it nn^ght be relieved

from
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t;.':ri tl-.c\\':itev-(iile, ;iikl yet not vvith-

(.1, t j;ii.Jt difriculty. !\li. ''•« ('"ib told

(li;iii, he would makcliis Kcport tlicrc-

of to the Couiuil.

The I 2th of y.v,;:.,r%, the Coiintil rc-

tcivpd Advice, Th.it the l-iicmy were

with :> flioiig liody of Tioops ciitred

l.'...ul>.i, luA adv.iiiLiii;; vciy iiear to the

Sugar-Mill of St. A>ul<nr>, h:id iu the

Ni^'.Iit time liirprifeJ fonic Putil' and

B>\!l!!i<v:.<, to the number of 50 Men,

Women aiu! Children, of which tliey

h.id kiird fomc, and ript up the Woniens

Ucllics.

The 1 3th of 7.w/Mry, fomc Pamiihlets

wcic at',ain difpcrfed by the F.nemy,

containing in fuhlliiicc. That hnce tiic

Inhabitants of the AV<r/ were now bc-

yoiid all hopes of further Relicf,it would

be their furelt way ro come toaii \econi-

modation ; for tbcv W'.rc rcfolvcd to

venture all lu't. i flicy w( uhl 'ly aiido

their Delir.M ; init if all 'ail ^! :: ey wu.ld

dcfrioy the wnal. ( ounlrv, and I"; leave

it : 1 l.ey Exiiortcd thciii not to l-j dc-

cuved by the l:i!i,iiiati )i)S of tiiofc wbo
bclu,if'cd to the Comi'any •, and c.ul'd

the;" Rebels i they being no more to be

ililcd Co, than the Dimh themillve^,

w!.o had alleitcd their liberty at^jinlt

The 1 "th of y^niaryy four Ncj',r(jcs

!\lon^',ing to one Ifiui dc Ruffier, vvlio

hu! been taken Prifoners fomc days be-

lorc in P.ir,ub.i, tame over to us into the

A'f(<(/, and l)rought Advice, That the

Enemy, after having tarri'.d but a little

time in that Captainfhip, where they

had kill'd five Ihitih Men and fomc B>a-

fi!.,i>..<, were retired from thence.

• The 22d of.;.jw«j' yearly inthcmorn-

ing, the Enemy began to batter the

Wooden Fort near the B.trctt,i from a

battery on the Bank of the Southlide of

the River, which l:c continued the whole

day, but dclillcd at nii'lit \ thcGarrifon

having been reinforced about Noon with

Tvc (~.ompanie>> of Soldiers, and fome
Pr"vili.')n> i bci.aure .Mr. JJa/nel one of

tlie Members of ihe Old Council, did

niaefent to Mr. i'.in (imh^ that though

th.. iortitfclf was fo inconlidc tabic, as

fcircc to be worth thetrouhleof defend-

iiii: it, iiy a rood Ciairifon, vet at this

jiiaaurc, whcii the Enemy had made his

full attempt ui on it •, it would not be

advifea!)K to defei t it, for fear of giving

Enc..'UrajHnicnt to the Eacmy to attack

ihcotlici foits:, Mut, that on the con-

trary, as I ;i'j, as they did meet with a

biavc Rclill.iiice here, they would not

\x fo torwaid to attempt others \ cfpe-

cially h!!cc we had the tuuvcaicacy of

relieving them with Boats at HighWater, f%Ao
with Low- ride by Land by the way of 164-.

the Sandridgc ^ and that we might annoy Vy'V^'

the Enemy with the Cannon from our

Yachts, in his Trenches, as wc had done
that day. About the fame time, a Map
wasordercil to be made, fhcwingthe true

Situation of the AVin/, with the Inrn-

iags and Windings ot the adjacent Ri-

vers and .Marlhes, as far as the ^.i>r/r<f,

for the better Iiiftrudion of the Council.

The 24tli of 'i.vv.t.y in the morning, '?•"/'" 'tc

News was brought, That the Enemy had •*' ^''*

railed the Siege of the loit of the />'.«-

rcttu the Night before, and carried offall

their Cannon, biiiii', fenlibic, that as lonp,

as they could be iiinoy'd from the Sea-

fide, and we be able to reinforce them
daily with trefh Troops, they could pro-

inife themftlvcs but llender fuccefs :

Hut bclidrs, th.it our People were to

Ih iii:;;le ag liulf the Enemy and Famine,
they Afere tii(juently troubled with Dc-
fcrtions, many of our Soldiers, nay c-

ven to the Seijeants, and other Oflicers,

who begun to Defpair of our Eafe, tun-

ing over to the inemy, even at that

time when the before- mentioned Ships

the EiiiLon and J.L^.ihcth were iu light of

the Krceit.

Now the Members of the Old Coun-
cil bigan to prepare in good caineft for

their return to HolLvul, they had already

in Dtiembtr 1646. follicitcd Mr Siho-

>ic)ihe,,^h Prefident of the New Council,
to order fome Ships to be got ready to

Traiifj)ort them thitiier,aiid the I'iiejjm.

ftn iiad been appointed for that purpoici
Hut the fame being not as ytt returned

trom Cruiliiig^, they appl',\l themfcivcs

the .^5th of lurm.rry 1 647. to Mr. r4rt

(!vi /r, and told him. That whereas ac-

cording to their Comminion, one of

thcni fhould i etui a after the Expiration
ot three years, they had tontinued in

AV.i/r'thcfe li.x years : Mr. AW^/f having
indeed been ordered to return about
that time, but his Place not being fiip-

plicd by another, he died, beloie his

dcpaitur; Ti'iat they had for thelc;;^,,^,,-

three ycaislali part, follicitcd their re- icfi'; .

turn, and had two ye.Ms ago received «"< •

Piomifes of being relieved by others i'',^';'^,

wliich had not been pcrfoimcd till with-
\'J'.

"

in thele few Months, to the great preju-

dice ot thenifelves and their Families

:

Mr. I-'mi Coih promifcd them to take ef-

tcdnal Care to have the Ships got ready,
and to fend tor the Ship the Flujfirtgtnjtvk

order to their return home. At the
time of the Acctllioii of the NevwCoiiu-
cil to the (Joveriiment, and the depar-
ture of Utiny JJawcl^ Adrian ilMlliJlrattt

and

n
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^J^'\ and Petty Iia<, Kite Members of the

I (5 4 7. Great Council, the folliiwiiig Forts rc-

^y^^^ inained ftill in the Pofllflioii of our iVrfl-

/«^;.< Company.
The Fort Keitlen at the Month of f!io

Gr.vidc^ provided with 28 Brafs, and

one Iron Cannon.

The Rcdonbt of St. Jntomo^ on the
tifD'-itcli. f^ovth-lidc of (he Kivcr I'araiba, with

lix Iron pieces of Cannon.

1 he Fort Reftanq^uei in an Ifland of the

Time Name, within the River Paraibii^

with four Brafs and five Iron pieces of

Cannon.

Tlie Fort Margartt on the Southlide

of the River rurayha, with 14 Brafs aad

24 Iron pieces of Cannon.

The Fort O) .iwjjf, in the Ifle of Itama-

uLi, with fix Brafs and 7 lion pieces of

CanHon.

A'eff-i Scfihor.i de Co>ue^t:a>w^ an old

Battel V upon the Hill of lt.u.:.oika^ with

two Brafs and eight Iron pieces of

Cannon.
The Rc'!oul)t call\l Madame de Brum,

three Iron jMccesof Cannon.

The Fnrt (f'iff7^/,/';r_ij'.',;iliasthcT'r/4W-

gul,o- I'jit, betwixt the Ji'iiin and the

Rett!-, the liift provided with four

Brifs aiul five lion pici.es of Cannon
j

the lall with fourteen Brafs Guns.

The I.a'id Foil alias 5/. Jc'v/'s, with 1

1

Iron Cimis.

The ll'jter fort, at the Mouth of the

River of the Reie:f\ with 7 Biafs Guns.

1 he Foi L I >>:ejh/!, with five Brafsand

three Iron pieces of Cannon, and the

Baticiy with five Brafs and two Iron

piece; of Cannon.
The Recti'.

A!a::,,(e\ TowH, upon tlic Illaud of
yihtlon) l^tcz..

The Fort I'rtdtruk Heti y, alias the

Vtiiti f.itpi^uUr tort.

The Reiioubt of Stone near this Foi t.

The Redoubt A';/(, betwixt the Fort

I'ycdo-.ik Henry and the Fort rr:/.\c

U'lliuirn.

The Fort I'ntnt IVilliam i^pon the Ri-
ver /1'j.tg.flos.

The Forts then in pollellion of the

Vo)ti:fl:,tfef, and taken by them from tlie

Pittcl.', arc thefe

;

' • >! ^ere^^ipto del Rf\\, A'/i? ,S>. /V.j.vci, '.>, and
I' ;< . I, PoitoC.iho, bi'ini', 1 educed i)V Famine,

wcrerafcd by lUi: Puniwutfes, beiti,;fen-

lible that our People could not maintain
tiiemfclvcs there without ciedint.', ol

new uncs, which wa> not to be done
without a vail Charge. Near tlie Point
ot T.trrtr./hUre, the Place wliere tlie I'or-

tii^nejcs from the R.thtti lirll of all land-
Vol. If.

i/vl'.

Aid th
.'..li-ctt.i-

ed their Men; and v\lieie |f!etwl;(l^ > -Oi
their Fleet wa« beaten by ours, tlic Fj.e- ' & + ?•

my laid the Foundation of a Fort, for
'•^'""^

the fccnrity of thnt Haibour, where
Ships ot Rreat Burtlien might fafely ride

at Anchor.

The 23d of lariiiitry, Mr. Beaumont

was fent by the New Council to Confer /I Cni?l,--

with the late Members concerning the '''"'' •'""'»

prcfent Condition of Rio St. Frmnjlo, j^'" ^h

and what was bcft to be done thcie
•."''""'"'

They anfwered him as before. That the

Fort, as it was now, could do but little

Service, and that therefore it vvoiilj be

worth our Conlideration, Whether the

Propofils made by them in VV'riting,

might not now be put in praftice. The
faid Mr. Bcwmont further pro[iofed ,

Whether it would not be requifite to

erert an Earthen Redoubt for the De-
fence of the P.tretta; unto which thofe

of the Old Council reply'd, Tliat con-

fidering the vafl Charge, and the fmall

Benefit which could be expected from it,

the fame might be more conveniently

built in fome Place or other, to facili-

tate our pallage into the open Country,

Be.iimont was ot Opinion, Th.rt thereby

the Enemy would be prevented from ad-

vancing to the Fort Fitdemk Henry; but

the Olcl .Members told him, That not-

withftanding we had no.v a Fort on the

B.treit.1, we could not hinder the Ene-

mies coming upon that Uland near the

Fort, unlefs we would keep a conlider-

able Force there for that purj'ofe ; I hat

we need not fear their Tranfportiug any
Cannon thither, bccaufc their Re:reat:

might be cut oif at high Tide ; neither

could tlicy from tiicui-c do any mifchief

r>> tlic Rcce /, it bcini; evident, that the

Shot of our biggclt C^annoii in the Fort

Fre.'ier-tk WV//;.(/i, could not reach the faid

liland. The fame Evening Mi . / 'nCoch

and tl.t.ky came to tell the Members of

the Old Council, Vhat the //d/,.(/,(( .< and
riiejjirgen would be ready in ,1 little

time, in order to coikUk^ them to Hol-

land, the rii!jli>:nc>: l)cing 01 J/red tortii-

with to retnrn t torn the /?,.»'., j, wliithcr

(he was fent a Cruihn,;,

By this time tlie Enemy had blockt n?

up lb clofely in the Reieij, tiiat on the
//..j^pfj^^n-

Land iide vvedutll fcarce look wicluait .-.'j,

the G.itcs ; and a certain Vormnrije had ^''-

prepared us a worfe Eiitert;unnieiir, ha-

ving invited all our Chief (.^oinuiandeis

abioad 10 his Daut'.liters Wedifing, ilu-

ririg which time the Enemy weie to h.ivc

fuipiifcd the City 1 but this deli;',n be-

ing timely difcovered by fomc {o.t,:-

giitU> and jfir s nnfcarriid.

M m .\hout
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Ahoiu tlic isth of O^/o/'f •, the lo>-

r'i'<( >• hcf'.an to Rclmild rlic loit /?"•

>Am, :is it is Liird I)V tlicni, but bv ns

".•//.'(//.(, oil t!ic oihci- liJc ot the Hivci.

W'c hull Ibmc notice of it by I )crertcis,

but coi:'ui not dill. 'Va- the I'luth ot it,

iKcai.ll: tl:e^ kept us tVuiu advjiieins tl'^'t

way by their C.niiion, and tlie place

was fin rounded 0:1 all fides with Woodsy

but as tbo,i astiicy hid caiifcd them to

be ci:: down, wc dilloveied ir both by

lii'.ht and t!;e roarin", ot their rniiiioii,

wiiicli thin;lrin)'J:ieeirintly ai;ai;ill the

Citr, c.r.;lVd fiicli a Confteniatioii, as is

not cane to l)e cxiirefsM, mofl- !'e'>['Ie

flicltrin,:; tlunnfclves i:i Vaults, to avoid

the t'ury ot the Lnemies c'lnnon. Of

,sr.'!il'ru-
*'''''' ''^^' •"'1'^^ iniferable S;\'.'\acle in

l':'spt.l.-a ccit.iin yoiuis: lady, a Nieec of the

.'t. late Ad niir,:l /'f '•'''.«'', who bcin;: come

to vilit oiv of her Acquaintance lately

Married, had both her L,ei',s (hot off i)y

3 Cannon Hnllet, which at'tho fjiiic time

kill'd the new M in ied Woman upon the

fpot. Attheoutcrv of thefo ''iiferable

Wretches I ran thi:hcr i:.r i..ily, my
HoufebeiiK' jnfl: by, where I was an Eyc-

witnels of their Milinv, the poor young

Lady grafpin^ my I ciis widi Inch an

Ap/)ny, that Ihr could Icavte be puH'd

of with all tiie ftrenjuh I bad ^ it being

•i irof! doleful Spectacle far me to fee

the Fl'.'i: covered witii the l,ef:s u.d

Arms of thcfc nr.llr able Wrcfcl'.cs -,

"'
die poor youn?, I .ady died likcwiCe w iih-

in tli! cc days after. Ic was not loni', af-

ter that 1 narro'.slv c!capcd the i'mio

^'i«ortUIlc•, for whil.'l I was 1 ali<in\^

witii fome of tlie i.diabitaius ot the Ci-

r.v, ai I \' a- ;,')iiiii the Rounds, two of
•!'-!.

1 wiic kill'd bv a Can:!on Hiillct,

.: ;d a;' rj-.er had buh bis Hands fhot ot

a>h:was li:;htiiig bis I'ipe Nay, we
•.Tcrc tor. cd to lemove all the Sliips ou:

of the Harbour tor fear of being Sniik.

r>io,;el >/•';;' in the mean while had

I),.

into ('onlideration, what wjs bcfl to be >>. \

done at this jnne'fine. CoIoikI S''i'rpc <•'
,

with fome other Officers weic of Opi- '"''^

1110:1 not to ha/.ard .111 Kiigagcmeiit, otir

Forces being lb much iiiteriour to the

Fnemv, but to ffay foi a moie tivouriMe'

opp.jiti;,iity , Utii it was carried by the

majority to venture a gcyicral Sallcy tor .1 .

the relief of the Rtcff, the chief Com- ^^-"^ >

maiid thcicnt being r,iven tr> Colonel ',|

/''?/(, bee aufe (Colonel .Sir'ppf was not as

yet cured o; his Wounds he had re-

ceived in a late tnconntcr. Our Forces

inirdied towardb Evcniiu' as far as Cue-
r.irti, a pi icc fatal to ns the year before

by the defeat of our People, the FicMs
thereabouts being as yet covered with
their Hones. The /'o>7,v,;/(c/fj no fooncr

perceived us to lij nponthc march, but

they l.tc the lo:t .l.(>..i, of which wc
h ivin;.' got iio;ii.e, poll'elVj our lelves ul

it immediately -, and thus dicvv the

Thorn out of out loot. Mut the i6th
ot .l/.i> prov'd the iiiol! t.iul ot all we
had feeii tor inany years befoie iii By.ifti,

lor, tiiough out Forces attaekt the Kne-
my with bravery, and iiiaijitaincd the

Fight with frratoblfiiiaey tor Ibinetimc,

yet the Enemy tlnlli'd wiib then nuinbcr
and late Sneccfs, with : ^ \> ot their beft:

.Men, at lall forced our I\lcn to give way,
and .ittcrwards totly, bciin' piirtuctl by

iv, Horfe; lo th.ii both in the

mad.e himrtlt M.df.r of.

Fight and Flight, we laft aborc iie^?-^'"

Men, among whom wet e Colonel /f' ''(,
'

and alniolf all t!ie icfi: of our Oimm I'ld-

crs . We loil ahb ly fx)!ours, aiul all

our (Jnnncn and Ammniiition, we had

caiiled .doiig with us. It wa^ not till

!.vc da js after before leave could be cj!)-

tai.;td to buiy oiu F)ead, whieh l)eg,an

to 1.0M ti\K and lliuk inofl; naiileoully, by

rcilbn ot the burning heat of tiic Suti.

1 liis was the lad Fllort wc were likely

to niake in the Field •, all our future care

being, for the Pi J'ei v.ition and Defence

1 ,itt. .K, /'(

and dcUrovcd of \\k Fctaf, unlels wc llvnild be iu|)-

>riyi:(le, only havinti plied with ticfli buccours tiom //o//.w.(

;

favcd thcmtelves b) liight •, But by the but the I"

ni.iiy ui.mccelVtul Fucounters wc had IVople bcj

mc arriving but llowly, moil

.in to te II, that in cale God
V.liP tliC ;. ill

, our Forecs dccre.i- .'Mniii'h.ty did not lend us tbmc unc\-

linc (i idv, whereas theirs enereafed, C pcrted Relief, we Ihould be at lall forced
l.ip.fl .•'tifjt was ordcre I to Coinmand to leave that I'lace liKewife to the Men
G.lonel /I '. I'/oi V.) ki\c Fio Si. t>.w. ot the Fnemy : The (ireat t^nincil I.1,

i''>s and to join him in r.nn,k.i •, hut iiig the Fault ot our l.ite .Mi-toi tuiies u[

tnit Uo:id ti- hut ill little fie i ', beiiii' ; )t 011 the Couneil ot W
I'iUg attci o'llii'cd to Ic.iVe !

d tlule

ikewi upon thciii, .dledging, That the bob
,'"'., toi tie Relict ot the AVn/. All diets were ill provided for, and wanted
oui t.jiceionrilling of about iSoo men, their i'ay. As tci my illf, being, ki
bcih ' now co.i'

they ^lad nut I'lovilions tbi above f

moijtr.s

to the Af (,/, (where ble that things woulidb.;v, nil", and wuil

even cveiyday, thoughrjt the lit A.iy for

;j^ It was levcral times takeu mc alio, to dclire .il'hili oit f.;i my u-I

I -^
I

-.

N. V>
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fv_ iw'-j turn to //tf//4»^/,'whicIi .it lad, with much
I '^

1

" ado I oI)t,iiiicd, and fn prcp-uil i vft

y^""-^
tiiiiif', tor niv \'i)yj!'c. litii btforc 1

leave />»i//(, 1 (uif'Jit to f'jvc v"" 'i ili"it

account or tlic I'roduds of tlie laid

Country.

I'hc Captaialliip nt I'ni/amhuh nnd -->.y'i

/•''•.(/*/ ill pciicral liciiif not onlv well '
••

-r/-

r.oicd with (.ailK, Imr alio with icvual *-^'^,

torts of Hcrh";, [ices and rniits, wc j^^'''"*
'''

will "i.c you a (liott view ot ilicm, and

'A['in with the Af.vilnki, and Us Root,

I .oi^ flaiid uhiiti* Iiidebtcd tni thci

Iknuicc. Ihc mvl\ jiavts ot .7 -.(••<.•(

arc ignorant lathtrtu ot W'licaf oi any

othci Cir3i;i,iaffc..d ot whicli Natuiclus
turniihcJ ti-,cp,i wi'ha ccitaiii s!ii;.b, tli-j

ivoot ot which diicd and pi)uJrtd, and
attcrwaids HoilM and Bjk'd a<! wc do
fi:r liic:.!, is tic (.(niiiu'n ii;odor the

l.'luihitaiits ot A»U'UA. Itus Sinu!)

rrowt in vaft llciitv every where, heiiij',

h; the lir.i\iuti;, L.dUd ,i/.w/'/'.«and M.iu-

.//<tv, and Its Root M.widvk.t. Ihcie
:itc divers kinds ot it, diUiimnillied by
the A'. J,'; ;.»>.•! by dilRrent Names, hut

tllc K(.Qt is ill I'.eiieial called ,1/,// i r(.(.

'1 heir I caves aiefmall, ^;recii, and Ioiil

[iciated at the end, whicli ;.',iow iipoii are oMi;ieil to I'laat it oiiiv in iiie Suni^

h\, i(jl;.c llllK'S leVCIi Ic-iJL hll'li :, llOii

whence, Sprout toith llveralliianv-hes,

which proiliKiii':'., ai;aiii Idler Stalk, bear^

the bet lU-iiKiitioiied Leaies^ It beats a

liiiall I- lower ot a |)ile >'l!ow colour.

..lid of live l.eiv.s only, with Iniall Stalks

within, which at l.ilh turn t(jSeed. \:'c

R(H)r yl/.'f ./io-(.< rel'eiii!)les <(iir I'li lliip i.i

lliape, beiai; two or three toot loiii;., a:iJ

.ibout a M.iii's Arm thi^k, but k^ruws

thiiinei towaids tlic i.'ottom. Its out-

w.iid Kiuvl lelcwl'l'.s tiiat ol a H.il'cl-

! ree, but its iubll.iiice is \Tliiic, ati'ord-

iiig a lViiIkv liiaip Juke, uhkh is jkiiu-

i loiis i.i IK.dts. J his Sill u!i i;iovvs in di v,

bjiren .ind lar.dv <iioun.l, its Natuie
bciiu; In avcile to Moil! me, tlm they

laip; fialks oi Branehes, caeb ot which nier Mont
his live, lix, or iev'cu Leaves, !;rovviiu' to tie S

1', v\ lu le It Is nioll e\j•oled

nin. hn this
I
urpol'e it is, that

iaa (."duller, refeinbliiii; a St.ir, taH\'. l)y the lnhai)K nit-, mi dovMi the Woods on
lUc n,,,fil,.,i,;^ Aiamhi/.i 1 lie Stock or the Hills and in tiie Id. ins, whiJi they
Stem isdilHnL'i'.illicd by ceitiin Knots, biitii, and lopie[)arc the (jround toi

not above .ni Inch thick, but ij,eneially, the riodiictiou ot this Root ; 1 hele

1 1-1.1
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ly into Fivinh.t or Meal. That kind if rvA/^
.l/.wr/«(.(, commonly called Afandihukay 164-
grows tarter n.nd ripens fonncr than any C'yv
otlier, and aftords the beft fannha ; It

tlnivcs bel! iiifandy and hot Grounds.

lint that kind which is mofl generally

uftd is called Afandnkfttntta, and grows
iiuliffcrciuly in ail Grounds. The Fmih-

//^„, .^

/•J is prcpircd thus: The lloot after it ijr,;;ij,,

is taken out of the Ground is purged /'^'/'J'm.

1 icliis arc hv the /w.(//7.i'.> called Ko, by

•Ak Port!n;uri(.<, A'ocrf, or 0"U', and hv

nil- I'eo'plc Krf;:r. 1 licfc Fields arc

larii'd lip into fmall round Hills, like

Mok-HilU-, the ro'ti'^^mUs call thcin,

.Moftta iU Tet).! Cir.i.l.t , or Hollon-rJ

Hills^ the Br^tliAfis^ K:-!.>. Thcfc Hills

they make about two tdOL mid an halt

aUinder, each being about three tct in

t:irci)mtcrcncc, and halt a foot iiif^h,

that the Rain Water nil, -

with the more cafe. In cich ot thtU

Hills tbcy commonly Plant thue limll

Taks of this Sill ul), c/t about I'inc, ten

Inches, or a foot lou;:, witnout l.iaves,

notwichflandinR which thev grow a;;J

fonn bear fieih Leaves, and in time pro-

drec new Ro'Ts, vviiich cannot he triii-

fplanti'l, Inc.nfe co f -.ler are th'Y

tikenoutot iheGr'Hiad, in't thev he-in

topiJiMhe.h>', n 'k., , re,meic Tjks

have he. ! a!>out . a rlay^ in the ground,

they hi „in to i;uu a,1'! produce as ma-

ny i\:--i^ Ta!. . as tlu-y '^
;

.• Kaots ,
Eaeh

of ihefi; 'J 'K^ is abc.n a Firif^cr In.ig,

troni wh.ac fpiout forth ni.iay Icllcr T,it(r Af.wdihoh.%. line the poorer fort

fi!Ks of . Pill pic colour, rhc Fields a; e fain to be contented witii a Hand-

muflbc .l.i.c or f<j!ir tini'-s a yen clear- tjratcr, called r<«f/»/. The Root thus

c ^f the Weeds, which grow iii j^rcat Grated is put into a Bag made of the

plciity n;non|'jll it, andchoaksitup, be- Rinds of Trees about four Inches wide,
"* '

' CiWc^h'jthcrortHgutfes^Effremtndourode

f
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p. A. \ riic Jiiicu' .yhnipncr.t^ wliicli is i)icfs'd

1 04 ' nutot the Root Af.w(itok.!^ jiiit into a

•"^ V"^ Vtll'J, (.'>'ts ill two lioiiis time ;i wliitc

Scril'Jiiiciit at tlic !)Ottom, call'd hy the

hrrifil.vi^ T:p!Ojj^ 7';/);.i('.i, and iip'jii-

Li: This diy'd atiords a very Wliitc-

Meal, called 7//)/o .?', wliith H.ikM into

Cakes ,is betoic, call'd by them T:pi,uik(t,

Tafte as well as Whcatcii bread. Tiiis

Juice is alio hoiTd to Fip, a;id Eateii,

.iiid ferves likcwirc inlKad ot Starch or

Pallo. Ti'.c Vo'trgiTiCi take tin-; Pap,

mix it with Sir'^ir, Rice, a;ul Oraiige-

Howcr-Water, wliich tliey make into

a Coidervc ut a Jcliciniis Talfe ; they

call '\i M.umdtd.t lie M.iKd.'>:A.i. The
Juice Af.t'uii\^.i or .UM!:fnrr,t , is of a

jWtetifli Talle, which is the reaf-ii) the

Ivjalls coVct it, Init comnioidy Hie loon

attcr ihcy have L)r;i:ik of it •, it beiiii;

jicrnicii'iis, n ly mort d, b )tii to Man and

bcall. It' the Juice be kept tv\ice 24
liours, it produces Worms, called hy

the /^. //('/.' .»'.'^, '7'..'/'«i« ; vet it lias l)ceii

found by Kxpcrience, that this Juice

lofcs its pernicious C^iality after it has

ftood 24 hours, there beinj; many of tiic

Br,if}li.vis who IJoil and Drink it without

any h.iim. 1 he Ri^ot Af.ituhok.t is like-

wife immediately attcr it is taken out or

thcGiound, lliccd in pieces, and hid i;i

freih Water tor four or five day>--, wlicii

it begins to be foft, it is cal!e>'^ /' '
/, or

yi/rjr'ivfiil'.t ar.d M.t>..,.Vjtt<.o. i iiis tl'c

wild li'.ijUt.'.n) Inlubitiiii', the Deieitsand

Woods, Rcall in the Aflic^ and t.it \

becaufc it is done without much trouble.

The fame A/.rniicpub.i Toafl«d before

tiieliie, is called K.ii.rfm, which beinj^

afterwards beat to i'owder with a Wood-
en Pcftd in a Mortar, they call K.u>t-

tii.iih'-^ of this they make a Pap with

boiling \V'ater,w Inch fcafoned with for.ie

hi.ifii.m Pepper, or KiiAnA-. Howus,
affords a vci y gof d Difh, eipecLdiy with
the addition ot ilme FiHi or Meat, when
it is called /V///>(;;(,p.r;»;jj,i by the /);.(;,/-

.;/.', who look upon it as one ot their

ficlf Dainties. It i^ alio very wiiollbme,

tor thii A'.u>-.,',..', and the Howcr ] ipuiLi,

boil'd in Orani'e l-lower-Water, and Su-

jiir to tiic coiililfencv ot a Syuip, atiouls

a very p,ood Antidote. 1 hey make alio

a kiiid ot Suuch of the flower called

K.hiii, a ^ which they call Mirg.iitpo-

'oi.g.f^ as likewife very fine Cakes, by
inixira', it with Water, Butter, and Su-

I'ar. 1 licic is a kind of Meal prepared
lum the Dregs of the M.vuiiok.t , or

M.i'.Aioftbu Riio'., thus flcept in Water,
call'd by the Ih^jiii.im^ r,p:.i.i, and Tm-
l 'ini:^ and by the /V mi^i.eu , i.fnh,t

Vol il.

/<•(.?, or frcill Hour, ,,;id EiLllhlcCy}.

fo.i, or Watei-Floucr. Itisvciywcll
Idled, but i.i'l iioc keep a');)ve 24
lioi.s. lint it ';0U make it 11;) witii

Water into balls • lolls, and kt thttn
dry ill the Su.i, thiy will keep j.'uod for

a conlidcrabic time : Tliele they ^all

F..:p:t.i and Afi.ivatLi. The 'l.t;ii)a>^

and aiinoif all tiie other Ii'.tpli.ttn yvc
pare it thus, jnd afterwards tiii.K it wirll

another Meal, calK'd /'^m, wIiiLh ^t-

loidsitamoic .u'.ieeable Tallc.

1 he /5/.w./;»(.(-R;;ot IS iikewife pic-
paie-l thus: Afiei it has been clcanred
and cut in thin ibces, they beat it with
a Wooden PelUI, and ffjuet/c the Juice
of it out with t|;cir Hands only, which
beini; dried they call /-r.» and Af:x.i-

Li>i:v.f^ Another way of prepaiin^the
AUndioka-KoQi is, to cut it into pieces,
ot about two ringers long, and two In-

ches thick,wl;iclrAuhoutlKiir; fijueelld,

is cxi'.oled to the Suii, and aftei wards
beat to P '.vder in a Wooden Mortar,
call'd by e fir.iilii.,,^, Tip.r.iti^ by the
Voinr .\.ri/Ju Jt A/.i^:i!iok.l c>::,i, 01

the "ii,;., of nw ALi-iuku: The
piece.i betuK- they are beaten to Powder
a.e very white, and may bj ufed uiltead

ov Cliaulk. Out of thii I lour they
iu:ke veiy good White Ihe id, and Bif-

ktts , cill'd .Iw.i. fv,/, the lalL of which
aie ci.ietiy ul".;l lu tlie Canipi bociuf:

tliey will kreji a gie.it while.

Out of the Root .1 jir,.iL.ixn-.i, the

/>'.;/;/..<';.( boil aceil.iin pleiUiit Liiiuor

not unlike our Whu', call'd by them
Kiiir.':.ikuxer.i. 1 he Uw.': Root cliaw'd

and mixed with W\itci fuinilhes them
with another Liquor, they call Kmh
K.truxi:. I lie Cakes made from the

Hour of this Root, laid in .1 Cask with

Water, till it ferments together, atibrds

them likewife a foit ot btion^; and very

good Beer.

All theleditrerent kinds of At.i>:d.oh.t

Roots, it they he eatea trclh prove

mortal to .Mankind, exce; t that ca'.i'd

yi:f,,i>nk.i\ct.i, which rf/alfcd iii.iy be

c.iten without dani',cr, and is ot a goovl

tade. liutall foitb ot Bealls both wild

and tame ones, don't only Iced upon the

laid Roots and Leaves, without the lealt

hint, but alfo grow Fat with them, not-

withlLmdiug that the Juice of both is

moititeious as well to Men as Bealh.

'Lhe Negro's and I'.f.tjiL.ins biuife the

Leaves ot the Af.oidnh.i in a Woodeii-
Moitar, which being boil'd they put

(Dil or Butter, over it and eat it like as

we do our Spiiiage, this is ibmetimei

done by the I'euagntfe likewife and the

Nn D.iti

> « 4 ;•
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/\;,/', wlio n.ikc ;i kii-d of S.ilkt ot

tlu- fii'ic l.c.ivc?. riic B>,\jih..ii> )Mctcr

tliclhciil iniulc of the At.t'ui.oU-Woi^i

kfoic ours, but is net io nitm.il to i\x

l-rrrpi.ir', it hcillt:, it lllui iu il^t'lcdt

inniititv, pciiiicioiis to the Nerves

und SloiiULh, iuirl tomipts the lilood.

Ahrv.t t! !Ce HnOiels of this Mcil, (at

tiie rate of two CUdcrs pn P.iidiel) will

Mkc a nioi'.;: l.iboiiiing Mm, tor a

whole Month, aiul a piece ot Ground

I'lintcd with this Root, pfodiites tour

times the qnu;ti:y, as if it liad been

Town with Wheat. There is aecitJiii

kind of /t/4«.l;o^.I•K.oot call'd I't •_;',

by the Buifili.iuf, the Flotir <:^\ whicli

ilcuiles a:id beds old lllcci«. 1 his

Kof.t is likewile founv! in tiie Ulc ot St.

Thom.v : and in tiir.fe of // Si^k/.', <" /'•«

and others thcvca'nouts, and in molt

paitsof theContint.ntof J'l.nu.i ; the

Ini'.abitanis of whieh tail it }"'.i and

K.ijf.a'c, ar,'.! tiiof: of .tfexno i^'i.i.Jk.t-

rioth, and the Uicadwhieh isnisde of

tlic Flour, Kaz-Mt., K.n.tin, or K.iLi- 1.

The Af.i!.d:ok.--[inj>: is originally tlie r,a-

tural prodiia ^f /?"</(/, a;id fioni thence

traiifiiLinted into other puts of yl (m .1

and Jfnck. U' Hour tiiruilhes all the

Inhabitants of Pr,<fi!, n< well t!;c I'ci.:

(i:iri(i and i)i:ti': as the Natives ai.d Nc-

"f^ro'swithi Bread, wl;icb next to Wheat

is t! e bed of all, fo, thjt (.;)r Soldieis

\scidd rather tlioolc to liave flieir ;d-

low,i'!cc in t'.i'''il.' t'.i.'H 'A'he iten HrL.id

out ot the M.:j:jviiic^. Since the War
in 1645, the pi ice o: the [.uiidia w.is

riiln to three or foi;r Gildi-rs/-*'- budid,

which, :.s it t.r.dul to the utter de-

Ihu.-tion of the Siigar-MiUs, lb, by

fpeci.d Ordcis troni the Ciic.it Cou;icd

of the D.tih n-.ijil, all the Inhabitants ot

the open Country were cnjoini-d under

a Jcveie penalty to plant a certain quan-

tity of M.wd^ok.t Yearly, in j^ro]'Grtiou

to tlicir Ahilitic:-, by which means the

price ot the lari.dia was fo conlulerabiy

abated, that three lUifliels were Sold for

two Shillings ready Money, at the Kue.f,

and tor Icfs in the Connti y.

B.tijil produces a ccitain Herb talld

jWi.uo bv the BrafdiA)!!^ by the 1 nrojcnm

in Latin Hoi'.t ziza^ becaufe it fr.ins to

fhrink, when you touch it, ;iiid ib it

docs likewile about Sunfet •, ici Seed hi>

K-.1.V

v,: re Itiiua tianfniitt'ai ii.to / '<•/(,

grows to its full perteJtion.

'] he Kd.ib.'lf'. ueakind ot l'oini)io.i«,

their Kind, it diied, being fo thick and

fliong, i I') ftrve for mateiials for

Cups, Porrinj'tis and fueh like Llteiilils.

but what is molt furpriling, is, that they

alwa;.< ;.;iow ot a dilleiei t fhiiH", ibmc jxA^-j
bein;', l"n[!,, otiiets ro'ind, otheis oval, i-sj.-

jbiuc thick bctoic, otiitis at the end. v^v-'
I Ikv Mf/il(ini ai'd bear Fruit once

a M(^nth, the ItloHein beiiii', Vcliow
niix'd with (Jreen •, tiie I'ulp is white at

firft, but turns to a Violet colour ; They
are of a tolerable pleafant tafte, but very

iinwliolctbtnc, hy nalbn they arc too

aUrini'cnt.

The lice, ciil'd ltn,tla-nh)' ihc ^'-i'
ji^j,.,

/,'..('', is of a middle fi/c, if. 1 ruuk ini,)rj;:j,

round and its Haik Grey, covered with

j'ni.ill riullles of the fime colour. Its

Hiancl'is r|i<'ut l"oi th .111 the toj>, witii

broad I eaves of an Oval higure,C(!;;ed

likewile with fmall 1 lullles or Ihorns.

There is al!b another kind of /;;..((.ph,

niixb lir.'.u iha:; the former, call'd A'.i-

/.i.'.i by the A '/''' •' , and Ku/imi by the

rortugiiifc. This fpiouts torth firft of

all in the torm of a l.irj'.e Oct.insular

\x.\i\ upon which r.ixnv (.rofswile many
Thorns ^ 'This produces otlicr ) eaves of

the fame kind, e.ich being tiiree, nay

fomctimes lix Foot long, and of the

thickiiefs of A Mans Arm. Hy degrees

the I'.ill Tent turns into a Woody lub-

ltai;te, of a greeiiifh colour, but fomc-

what Spungy
i

thole Leaves that grow
next to this stem are inltead of Branches,

whith proJuee other Leaves. The Stem
bears oiil;, one laige white llower, the

I riiit ot V. Inch is ot an e)v,d Fir,iire, and
of about twice th.e b:.',nel'sof ahens-Fgg,
of adjrk blown coloui, and fit for ufe.

1 his lice grows to a jveat hight,

Theie is alio another kind ot ImM.ilm,

being altogether the lame with the

foi mei in lefpect of its largcnefs, Bloll'im

aiidliuit, except that its Leaves aie ot

a Tiiancular 1 icuie.

What the A/ <(/;/'.('..' call FAo Kuatin^.i,
j,^ ,^

the rctr^ntfcs commonly tall Cw.odo i'.-.^./

M.itn^ or Wild K(i,i or Canes. 'The

Stemni or Stall; is like that of othei

Canes, about an Inch thick, coiuainim;

a white Marrow 01 I'itli, ot a Iweetilh

tafte , on which grow Leaves of Light

or Nine l.iches long and Tliiee Tidies

broad, (h.iped liki; a Tongue, linooth

and pale (jiten on one, and covered

with a white woolly fiibflance on the

other tide. 1 he liuit ot whieb is not

unlike a I'ine-Api le, about Ten l.iches

long, glows on llie to|i ot ihc Steiiiinj

itis ilividcd into leveial partitions which
(»pening by degrees, a pale drey 1 lower

appears betwixt each, cout.iiiiiiig iindcr-

iie-ath Twenty or more- Cliaiii' ot.i iilack

lliining SeeU. l he St.ilk chaw'd diaws

the Kheuiu Ironi the Head, and bieaks

the

^
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I'ir.ogin-

tu c I'l-

,.>JV>^ tlic Stone in the Bladder. It is !-ji>k'd

1(5 4". upon ;is nil excellent Kcmcdy ag.iinft

c/\rO tlic involuntaiy cmifllon of' the Seed,

throughout Rr,ift!^ and cures it iu Eir,|-,t

Dayi time.

All over Prafil^ but efpccially in the

Illcof liutn.iiik.i grows a tcrtain Tree

caird A',f';«' or h'.iyou, bearing a Fruit

or the fame name. Its l.'.jvcs aio dark

Green, broad and ronni, intcrfpcrfid

aitli many fiu.ill Veins. It beiis

f.v.o different HlolTunis aad I-inif-..

The wiiite liiollbm which appeal

s

ill the lower Mranthes produces a

Juicy Spnn,!!,y I'luit like an AjipK- •, ot a

very cooling and aftriniT'.nt (pKiiity:

Hilt the red liloljiim on the top a kind of

ClKinut. 1 he lU\ijUuins draw no I'lnal!

adv.intagc from this Vree •, out ot t!ic

Apples they nvikc a very j'ood ('.ydcr,

eall\! I)y ihcm A'./jj'JKir^, which is fowridi,

but itmix'd with Sug.ir makes it as r!oa-

\':\ni:\<^Rhci:il]> U'iiic, and ii.is this cxcJ-

lenty, th.it tho' it loon hc/.cs the I^icad,

yet it palicsoffwitiiout any harm. The

other Fruit tlicy eat like as we do our

Chcfnuts.

Among the produces of the ITV/? and

l,tjl-hiHiti is a Tree call'd Patuy by the

J.nAmfe.'' and Vut,l'^ and 7'j;.of;/'./t/( or

At.uiteira by the y^mouutit ; and I'onie-

times intitled with the Name ot the

Aldont^cc by our I'eople, by realbn ot

the rclliiiblanccof its Ituit to our Mc-
lon'. 1 Ins lice is ot two diticTcnt kinds,

to wit, tin- Mile and I'em.ilc. It grows
and pcrilhcs again in a (liort time ^ its

'1 runi; i):iiii; io finiagy tiiat it may be

tut as eaiie as a Cabbage Stalk \ 1 lie

l.civcsit bc.irsate veiy large and broad,

not unliive oiii- \'ine Leave-, giowinj'on

long Stalks louiid the top ot ilic 1 lee,

and toveiing tiic Kruit, whiLli hangs iu

a krot, and is Creen at the firft, but

turns Yellow ar l,if|-, rcfcmbliDg in (liape

a I'e ar, Inir ot tiie bigncl-. ot our linall

.Melons unto which its I'ulp rcl'cmblcs

both in colour and talte, is hen come to

matin ity, but whillt they are (iieen,

they areboil'd witii iMeat, and |;ivc it a

lait ta(K-.

. 1 he Red Feppcr, known by the

.Name o; ii'..lu /';/fi, anil tail'd ( /.•///

/..(</.< by the Ihafili.ws grows on knotty
stalks ot about five or li.v 1 out hii'Ji \

tlic Rind being a d.irk tit ten, oiliin-

t'liilliul with wliite lings; ticmuiieiite
IhoM I'onh Imall crooked Branches of a

Hands bitadth in Ifir.'th, bcaiiii,', a Imall

wli''.- H')\\ir j v.hicti pu'diies a (Jreen
Mil 4, lad turns Kul by ilijuccs as it

Ki;-.'ns, with aceitainSeeu within it,

(1.1

hK.'\iv\ as hot and biting upon the l~ongiie .a.A^'-^

as the common brown Hep.pcr, and fo '647.
docs the Hn«k. In the r.a^-hid.ci th.cy O'V'w
prcl"-rvc it and i:a!l it Anz.n ; and ufe it

raw in tlu'ir I ifh Sawcc:. Jn /.'••/'.'they

cut two or three of th^ic Hii^-vS whilll:

they arc Green in Slices, and mix them
with Oyl and Vinegar, or fomc I.imo?,

Juice, to aciiate their Appetite ; but i:

IS too liot for tiiole that are not nleil to

it-, winch is ali.iycd by a good qiMiitity

ot S.ilt. 1 his kind ot I'eppcr iirows

Iikevvife in the I .!ji-I):,in.: in the illand

of J.n,/, in Unii'.-!!.! a:;.l fever. il other

places. I h ivc i\!:\i it aif!' in Ibme of 01:1

C.ardens in Holl.u!:!. Theic is anotiier

Shrub which grows frequently in the

f',iii-liiii:e<^ not unlike this in ftnpe and
bignefs, which hears a V.il <>.v Howcr ;

it is cali'd //.;.'.(.? Kd.'s by the A--Abi.t>ii

or ^/(f(fWfT;, anrj fifiicicntly know:i i:i

thele P.irts. i he riowu" produces a

linall Bl.utdcr which contains the Frni:

and Si\'d, they are not fo big as ours.

T lie lihii.vn and (".jir.c'e, mix it with 4

tcrtain fruit callM hv them I'otni .(' O/c,

T.f,'- .?/.(> by the 1 onrr: ^jn^ and .' /(.'."•-

/..'".( by the J:.i!i.i>iSj tiiev alio cat it with

Cij:li L.i.i.i or llijllli.vi i'cpper. The
I'orti\'iiilc< tut the r.i'^i.i a <) V and tlie

Husk of the i:..ilii.r/ l'eji,)cr in thin

Slices, wliich bciu;-, mix'.l with CHI and

Vinegar tiuy e.it as a Sallat, and look

upon It .IS a pioper Remedy to tut the

loiigli Fkgm of theStom.ich, a diifcm-

pcr veiy common in tliof.- I'arts. 1 he

/iV<//i7..;;.i as well as the /.'-'i/' chaw this

i'e|ii'er for the Unie jniipoie, bm it a
very burning upon the Tongue.

T he Sugar Canes rr Reeds, caii'd by supjr-

the I^y.ilii.dtis I'll::, aie the produd both <""•'<"

of the ll'i// and l'.!;!- /uva ; but grow
in gie,:t j)leiuy throughout .11 I'imfil^

but efpeciallv in the Ciptainlhip ot Pc>~

),..im-i,kt\ 1 hev aie of two diliercnt

kinds : One bearing Iniall, th.e otl-,cr

larger leave-;, liie la(f, which is ac-

toiMitevi the bed, fprouts up into a long

Stem of the thicknefs of a C^hilJ's

Ann, liie l.e.ivesgrow ing all on thct.'p

in .1 tlulfci, heiiig ot an Oval Fig.ue,

and a dark Blue colour. 1 he Rind is

dilfinj'uilhed by cert.iin joints or knots •,

T he otiier kind heais IIiliII Leaves tiom

tiie top to the ix'ttom. Lhe Sug.ir-

l>,iiies aie iiropag lied Irom tln.ir Ini.ili

S|)roiiis, which t)eing, put la the Ciroiind

like oui Vines, giuw up to the height

ot 1 welve Foot •, if they are plaited in

good soil, and aie kept tiee tfom Weeds.

Six Moiitlis atter duy have been plant-

ed, a brown Seed appeals on the top,

then

I I.
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xA/^ tlicii it i"i fit to he cut, for if tiicy Ihiad

' f* 4 7- lonccr in the Ground, their Juice di-

^'%'"^
miiiiihcs, dries up, and turns Ibwre.

Ih:.- I'.iice if tjkca immediately after ic

i>. drawn, ciules a h ofencfs. The low

Grounds arc muth ir.ore convenient for

the \;!:intin;', of Suj,.irKecj5 ih.in the

lii'.IS crpccially near the River lide,

whcie the H.u.ks nve oltcn ovcrtiown

bv the Stream, liierc are a certain

kind c.t w'ny^cd U'oims, call'd Uur,v,'(.t-

k'jk.i by the Br.'lili.w.', and F.io de C.il.nl..i

by the /'ff'f //,;-•(.'.'', whi'.h are fneat tr.c-

inits to ih.e Siigar-Cane«, cfi ixially in

noii' Citfund', wheicthey ^naw and

conliinie the iloots. The Sugar, wliidi

IS the ]iioihk"t of thcfc Canes •'^ ""^

I'lccuied witiiout a j],ic;u tkal ut toil

and labour, in which for the n-.alt part

are employed Slaves, under the tuition

of ceit;:in 0."c!fteis, ajipoiiitcd by ti'.e

Mallfis of thi- SusMi -Mills
i

v%hovvcie

fur the moll part rctnymlts, the /'..'./j

being hitherto not arrived to the utmoi!:

pcrfe>:lion in that Art. In the Captain-

fliip of r(i>:.url'.Lo., many fine h/y^mloi

or SiiLi ir-Miils, with their adj iccni Plan-

tjt;( >
''''!.• ended for this purpofe,

. a!l to above ICO in number,
• •ourcrs, Negrc)'-; and other

y-;i>i:<:
, '^i.ves, thereunto btlonginp, to

v.idi 4' ccc. The whole Yearly pro-

(luft of Sugar of the /'..,•(/; /?/,;/;/, is

computed to be bctv. i.\t ;ccc:c and

25CCCG Chcfls.

},;,:,, r. In the year 164:. cvx (.''.'; /7?..»f

broi;;;hc feme Iiidii,o-Si.td tiom the yl

r f>M./.'; lllands into /i'/.(/''/, v, ho iiavmg

certain Lands aflliinal him near the fauil

River -I.V £f^.fi and htinj; piovided \\ith

all other Con\ei:it:'.cies by il.e fpccial

(v.;mm;nd of the Great Council, ei edited

fevciil Plantations lor the producii.j^ of

.-/. (.' nr ; .vu;o.- liat it bcnig found by

l-Apei itnce, "I hat the rifmiics confi:n:cd

v.xil of the Leaves the laid .Mr. fo-wt,

l)y cmplujin^' many Labourcisand Nc-

i;iGcs to dellroy tliefe Pifmires with

Burning and Di^'fi.ig, at lal!: lb well

LJeaied the dsoui.d, th.it the l'.doj{.m\^

to its Hill Per^nion, leveral Patterns of

which were lliit into lhlUi::i. Mr. /'f-

...uf iijving iiiiide an Aj',ret.ment with

l<\v.c;,,iJ]oplier t^ojhittd to inlhud him

inthcir.olt neceihuy Points relatin.; to

the Coagulitiiig the Indiro, he was
t:e.»ti:,g witi: iheCjieat Council concerii-

iii'^ciMiin Grounds for the Planting of

Iniligo, lo tl).it ihcic was a lair piolpcct

i'A hiiiigin.; this Den," n to a conrulcu-
ble P<.iie*tion lieie, if the fame had not
hcri, prevented by the iiucllinc War.

*
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fvA-o too deep under Ciroimd ; for whatever

i (S .', 7. is Pljiitcd beyond the Sun Hcims, fcl-

X^"^ doni |jrodiiLCs,iny limt, which our Peo-

ple have learned to their Coft. 1 licrc

is a remarkable dilllienec betwi.vt the

Seeds and Kruits which are produced on

the Hills, and thotc ot the mirfliy

Ciiounds, asto tlicir time ot Ripcninj; \

tho' the Coco and Palm Trees arc tian-

fplanted here without the leaft regard to

thcii Aj;e, Bignefs, or the Scaibu, and

};row verv well. Moll ot" their own
Trees and Shrubs bear Mowers and

Fruit throu(;hont the whole year, lb that

at one and the lame lime, you enjoy the

Beiktit ot the Si)ri;ig, Summer, and

Winter:, I he like is obfeivablc in the

V' les, Cition, lanion, and othet Trees,

broufiht by the roitngiteiti from j-i-gol.i

into A') .!///, and in leveial Roots, Pot-

Hcihs, and other Fruits, tianlpLiiited

thitt'cr by the P.tih. Ihofc wlDLOvet
Ripc-Grapcs throuf.',hourtlie whole year,

do oidy Prune their Vines at Uiveis

times, which pnducca liucGrajic, and

a Wme as Iweetas Vloloilis. I heworll

is, that they are nun.h intefted by the

Pifmiies, which Tuck all tlu- Juice, and

leave notliini; hut the Husks to the Own-
ers :,

Several uiIki lot is ot Viees have

been tianipliiittd thitl'cr from HolLwdy

which thrive extreanily, and bear very

good huit.

1 lie ftandiuf^ Waters of Braftl are for

the molf put covi ud on the Surface

with j;vecii Siiiubsand rteibs, that they

appear rather like Land than Water,and

Feed both I and and Water Fowl At
the K '.trance ot moft ot their Rivers,

(where \on meet with valt quantities of

Oiltcts ind Caabs) the Oiuntry is U)

oveilluckt with a certain kind of a Free,

calfd a .tp-i <«/m, or .1/j'.j'(>, b\ the /' 4-

(il,.v'\ that they render u impaliablc tor

Travellers. Infhoit, the whole liraiit

iv Wvil llor'd with Frees, Shrubs, and

uk'tul Woods, there being fcaicea])lace,

cither i!i the V'allics, or Riling Cironnds,

which arc Clayev, or amoni; the Hills,

which don't produce (bmething that is

uletul, and that in (iicli Plenty, that the

l'u>iii^iiele.i alter tiicir fiill arrival here,

were forced to cut their way through

thelc liee-' with inciediblc Pains and
(Charge. Flie Hills turnilh alfo great

llorc ot Wood, which is of a veiy good
Scent, and is uk\l by the Dyers , as for

inllaiicethe /.'».(/(/ Wood, which is troiil

hence iranfported into / n'Oje.

1 he Stem or Trunk of this Tree is

knotty, ot a very agreeable Scent, antl

lojietimes two or tlucc Fathoms thick :

Vol. n.

II .- I,

Its Leaves are dark-green, and fmail rvA^^
Thorny at the end, and grows on fiTiall ' ^ 4 ?•

Stalks ; the Bark, which is about three '^'V^.
Inches thick, is generally taken from the
Trunk, before it is fitted tor Sale ; (6

f|)routs from its own Root, and pro-
duces neither Blolfom nor Fruit. Mofl:

or thel'e Frees grow about lo or iz
Leagues from the Sea lide, where they
cut them down, take oif the Bark, and
carry them upon Waggons to the Sea-
fliorc, M om whence they are traofported
into ii'tope for the ute of the Dyers
chiefly \ Ttic /i-a/i!ia>i> cad this Tree lor

its Excellency's fike, lu rapita>:^,i. After
the Dut) had coiujuercd |iau of />>'.//;/,

they found ureat iforc ot this Wood
ready cut and litted for uk by the Vorti:-.

^Me/e.<^ who fold ir t'l the D^uth Compa-
ny \ li.ice which time it wis cut tlown
pioiiiilcuoully bv the Portiynclcs is wcW
a"; the I'unh^ and fueh vaft cjuantitiesof

it wc'C tianfi)orted 111 1646, and 1A47,
that the Mimhersof the Great Council
ot the Diitth li ufd, Mr. Hc»ry Homely
Hu!icih,i;r^ :ind Corld^ being made fenli-

ble cjt the deftru.'tive Methods that were
m ide life or in cutting this Wood,whicli
mull in time liave tended to the utter

Extiipationof thefe Frees, did by their

Proclamation regulate thefc Abufes.

They have another kind of very tine

Wviod in R'.ifil, called by the Portu-

gii ffi^ PaoS^'.i'i, as likewife thole call'd

(llt.^\b.l, Cio ll'ooj , Ai,ilJ.nau(iiih/iy Ce-
dar, and divers other Woods fit ^br

Cabinet- Work. The Trc; called T.i-

t.iii.t by the Pouu^nflc^, the Wood of

which, the /'o*r'j; ;«/(.' call P.w AnurettOy

aHords a yellow colour for die Dyers.

The Bark of the Tree A'4vj is of aa
Alh colour, but boil'd in U'atergivesa

Red Tiii't'uc. I'he Free 'uk.iitr.uhi.ty

or 'i.'tinii.i, or the White-Cedar, as well

as fever il other Trees furnilh the Inha-

bitants with Materials for Building, be-

ing very hard and durable. Flic A'-.j/T-

liM' m ike alfo Matches and a kind of

Hemp out of the Barkof fonic Frees.

] he molt Barren Places of /?/.)/(/ do ^,,_
produce a certain kind of Frees with.out (,^,'_ ^l
Lcives, which they call 7).':ioor lU/o

i iipo.

out ot ihcfe they make Hoops, by reafou

of their Flexibility, and the Bark fervcs

the Shij) Carpenters inflead ot Hemp.
The H<\tfii:.iHi light their In es Iiy llrik-

ing two pieces ot Wood, ot the 1 f'-"" 7^-, ;„;./

KArii^t.at.t i/iutcu and lmii.tU:i together,

as we do with our Flint-Stones and Iron.

The firll is a Tree of an admirable Na-
ture . Its Stem grows 1 4 or 15 foot hi^ih,

which being come to its full Pcrt^v'tion,

<.) <j bears
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bears yellow Viewers on the top, and ;i-

buml.incc ot bi !:c,lnng and tliick 1 -e.jvc-.

Oil*-, of the Stem ilicy m.ike Sticks to

haiif; their Matialll-^ oit, the Leaves af-

ford the rilhcvnieiilluirtor Yarn to mike

Nets of •, aid out oi ilic l.oives illiies a

certain unchious liquor, which llrves

inltcad of Soap, llie Trees aiiJ Woods

ot lu.tfilivc never fcen to be covered all

over with leaves at a time •, but whilff

fumecdl thtir l.cives, yon fee othcis

l)rini! forth new osies ; nay, fometimes

one'l'ice is half cn-cicd with leaves,

and bare on the other lide. Br.iiit Ukc-

wilealKnuklsin Shiuhsand Reeds, Ibmc

nf which creep alone the Grounds,

whillt others Twiff tiicmfel.'es ^:;^ to the

top ot thehi.'.heft Vices ; which affords

a very ar.rceable Speftacle at a diftaiiec,

.i!id a plealin;-, inailow t:) Men and Bcalts,

tired with tiic Heat, Hu.'.ting, or any

other Rxercife.

Among other Vruits, Br.n'u pvodiKcs

very fine Oran^;es of divers Kinds ; 1 he

other Vef^etabfes, which hdidcs the /I /..';-

ciiokaKoot, Verve for the Saffenaiice of

the Inhabitants, are. Rice, Millet, J a-

Mf.i-t, >m;'.i-, BatiMhis, Melons, Pom-

pions,\Vatei -Melons, Cncn;!ihcrs,lkans,

^at'.ii:, A(y Cabbages, Rad>;.i, Let-

tuce, Purlley, Pailley, Chervd, f-n-

vots, c-i.

Nothini', isV) much m lUjUcfl anioiii;

the PraU'.ians, as t:u: A^av^ a kind ot

Wild Ajiple, which tiirniih tliciu both

v/ith lood and Drink, bein;i very juicy,

fo that t!iis Tree Veems by kind Nature

to have been Planted liere for the pecu-

liar Comfort of the Inhabitants : It

fprcads its Branches round ai)out in a

great compaVs, bet does not grow to that

heit!,ht as many other Trees in this

Country : Its Wood , wiiich is very

Volid, is very fit for the Huildin;', of

Siiiji-, iiDiii whence illbes a very clear

Gum in the Siimmcr-SeaVoii. Its Leaves

wiiicli au; led, lefcnible tiiole of our

W.ilnut- 1 recs,cli)ccially wlien they hrft

Vprout forth in the Sprini',, biit arc ot a

milch hner S.ent, which tliey never loVe

but by being Dilhiled. Vhc Mlollbm is

a Vlowcr conlilhnt; of five llnall leaves,

vNlndi glow to tiie number ot about a

luindrcd in one duller •, each ot tlu-le

Vlowers has a ftalk, with a finall iiead in

the middle. At their full coming out,

V, hich is in .S(;^fff/-.''f',thcy aie very white,

but turn foon after to a Rofe colour
^

'I hey aie very odoriferous, and fill all

the ciicumiacent (Jrounds with their a-

[;iccablc InicU. This 1 rcc bears a dou-

blc Vriiiti r i. an Apple, and a Chef-

nuf ; The Apjilc is <.f an oval Fiiiurc,

very luicy \ its Pulp l"|nmj',y, tnll ot Ker-

nels, 'and of a taitifh Tiffe. 1 he Juice

taints linen with a cert lin colour, Vucli

as wc call Iron- Molds, which is never to

be taken oiu, but letnrns as often as

theVc Lreesltand in lUolibms-, It is ot

a wliitilh cohnii after it is firll picfl out,

and tartiih, but ihan,i.':s both its coloui

and tafleby Veiinentition, and becomes

very llrong. 1 he Rind ot the Apple,

which is very thin, is white, mixc with

red. VheChefnut, which grows on the

top of the Apple in the lliapc ot a

Lambs Kidney, is covered with a thin

Skin, over which grows a thick afli-co-

lour'd Shell, full of a hot, Iharp, and

burning Oil, which bites the Tongue,
To correct wliich, they Roaft the Clicl-

nut in the Allies, break the Shell with a

Hjinmer, a;)d Vat the Pit or Kernel,

which talles better than a common Chef-

nut, and will keep good for fevcral years.

The /?»<i/i'/j.i"/are Vo fond of this Fruit,

that they often fight for it \ then they

encamp among thefe 'Irees, and remove

not till they hive conVumed all there

abouts, unlels they are forced theieunto

by ihc Lnemy. 1 hoy nninber the yrais

ot their A^es by tiiis 1 ree, bccaule it

hears Vruit but once a year,which lii'Ci.s

towards the litter end of Dnen.io or

in yuuHjry^ thei e being none to be tbiiiul

ontheTiecs after tih;:.iyy in VoiiMn-

h.ikt. ."Xbout the time tlie Sun returns

back from the Vro|)ick ot Ctj icorn, it

commonly Rains in .ftr.i/7/, which the In-

habitants call the R,iinsct Aku}u\ tor, it

tne lame happens to l)e modc-iate, they

proniife thenilllves luteal plenty of this

Fruit. 1 he Chefnuts are hot in the fe-

coiid dei'.reci if Eaten raw, with Wine
and Salt, they talte like Walnuts-, but

if Roalted or Prel'erved with Sugar, they

are ot a dclii^ious talk. 1 he Oil which

is taken out of the Shell, is aa excellent

Remedy agaiufl the Flair-Worm ^ It is

hot in the third and fourth degree, and

frequently applied to Cancers and other

nialignant Lllcei s. 1 he Gum, po.vdred

and taken in a convenient Vehicle, opens

the Oblfruiiions of the Womb. Lhc

Juice of the Apple turnilhes them with

good Cyder.

There aie many Vottsof Pulin- Vices

to be met witi. in limjil^ Ibme ot which

grow wild, lome aie pi lilted and culti-

vated by tiic VilMbuants. Among the

full the Palm- I rcc talVd Jind.n'.i by

the lirajiliuniy w\nd\ glows very tall,

tlainii the p!«t(;re.ik.e, ot which time

I C) rt
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(yj\,y^ are whole Woods to be Icca in theo])cn

1047. Country. In the more remote and uii

O^ysj frcfiuciiccd pl.icor, mows a certain l\ilm-

Trce, called K.! .I'j.ith.imand yfn.uhek.tiii

b/ the I'rHJili.iu.iy and by an Ar.ibnk

word anionic the I'ounj^nijcs TaMHi,, or

D.itc, vvhicli this huit rcfemblcs.

liic I rcc grows as lijj'Ji as a conunon

Date- Tree, its Wood is Red and very

ib'iid, but ot MO j'jc.it ufe. The Bark

is Grey, which from the <Mo;nid ujuvards

toacertaia jMit ot the 1 rcc isdillin-

piiihcd by many Scaks, wl-.icli arc

lari'cit at the bottom, and liiiill by de-

grees, till about tlie middle of tin: I'rcc

they qnite dilappcar ; thcl'e Scales be-

in;', noihini', die but the rciiin.iiits ot"

the liranches, which tall oil' by degrees,

as the Ticc grows higher^ and oaiinne

only tow.il Js the t0|^, Iprcad romid a-

houc the Stcmm, like the .1,'j(..-v ! )ate-

Tree, but much finer. Kach ot thcl'e

Branches is about two or tlueel oot lo.ig,

liat on two lidcs, and toveicd witli

fniall Thoi lis, tliey ,",row to a valt tliick

ncls. At the end ot each Uranch giow s

one fingle I.cat, which is vciy large and

Clicc.'., pleated like a Fan, and about

t ic miildlc divided into feveral otiicr

Leaves, like thole ot the common iJate-

Trcc j each ot thcfc lali is abou' two
Idoi long. Betwixt thole Hrandies, on

whu.h I'^iow the leaves I'luing forth

other ilianches of tour or live loot in

Lngth, and thele again are full of other

white S[)iouts which bear Howei«,

with tlirec pale Yellow Leaves ^ rhde
]iro,!uce a Fruit ot" the biij^iels or tin

Olive, which is (iice.i, bitter and not

Citable, but turn black when they lipcn,

which IS in ttbm.ity. 1 he ni.ii'ii,.rn call

this Fruit 7/».i.!f, .iiid eat it law , but

(.:r I'cople never rook a.iy t",iiii.y to it.

\\ ith the Leaves iluy cover then Huts,

and make Baskets ot them. The I'.ilni-

1 ICC called l'.nJ.'.:.t by the Rrajil .;., has

iiiltead of theliaik a white and rough

Woollen ru!)lhi!av, which contains a

Sp.ngy, Sulphuioiis rubllancc, out ot

which the J:>,ijiuti>.' prepare a Itron;',

ice 1 Ills live IS tor the rell but 01

liniil life, bciUt', latiier ellcMiied for Or-

naments \Ak\ by UMlcJU 01 its hci.'hth

and (lac lprcadi;ig Blanches, vnIirIi

liouevei liMiiifli the iuliibiiants with

I (.av s to cover tlieii Hutts, ami iu make
B.isk^tsot^ Die J v'tiiviiiiii I'l.iiit iliem

1ie.1i their V\.ilks and Ai bonis, and

louiKJ their (-liuiclu-s. I he Leaves ot

this lite do not hang downwaids like

thole ot the Colo- I lee, but Itaiiil up
rijilit. Jull by thclc Leaves li[.)iout loiih

certain Branches, on which hang bunches
ot Flowers, which produce the Fruit,

rcfcmMini^ in (hipe an! liignets one of
our largcil Hen-F.ggs, being fiurp at the

end, and falhicd to tl:c bunch on '.he o-

ther lii'.e tlic PincAjiplc. The outhdc
is of a Green Yellow colour, inclinit,.^

to a f^hefnut ^ ijcing rompofed of a

hairy liibf?:ancc like that of the Coco-
nuts but not near fo thick, fcarcccx-
cceling in thicknefs two Egg,-Shv;li-

Uiidcr this Shell is an inlipid Satilo:-

Yello'v Pulp, winch Iiovvever is nfcd by

the Negro's, who eat it with Farinha
Within this Pulji is a h.ud Nut, of ar.

OvjI Figuie, not iinlik.- the (Joco-mit,

of the lanie thicki.rls, hut without lioles ;,

itcontains a Pith ni Ivmel, as white and
big as a Wahiut, but is ii';t near fo fweet
as the (>)co-nnt •, they .nc eaten both by

thi- Natives and Sti in;'ei s v,liO:ive fi;: •

iiillied vvifh them ihioiiglioiit the while
Year-, and i illcd by the Itfadl.-.ul-.i-

j.i;':i>i, I.e. the Til. ill C<c"o-nut. I l.c

KeincK of tiiele Nuts furuilh tlkm
likewil..- with a whili; tioling Oil, which
is ufed iiillcad of our Oil ot Rofts, and
when lielh drawn iiiiv"d among their

S diets '""" when dec iy"d : 1 their Lamps.
Tiie bhell aH'jtds ..a iJil of the fame n 1-

tuie, but not altogether I'o cooling.

Out of the top of the Tree How s a tine

and OdoiifeiuiH Gum, u'ld here inllead

ot (>:iin yt'J'ii:, Lhey alio pick a

ceitiin I'ith or Mat row ont 01 the top,

which has a taffe like our W'al.n.ts, and,

vvlicii etten with I^rcad and Salt, is ml-

coiinted very liouriiliii,;'.

I'heie alio grow (Jocn- Frees in Bi.ihl.
, .

ciUd by the Natives A/..;..;^' .(,,. /;.;, and /,«,,

the Fruit I,;,i!./^:.uii. Ih.y are very

dillercat from the jull now mentioned
i'.na.ii.i Tree, theii liui.kor Stem
b.ing Icidom Ihai^'Jit, but commonly
cio'ikeJ, fnmetimcs iroiii Seven to Four-

teen ! oot thick, and [ ifty 1 oot hiiih , i':

is witiiout Branches, havi;.,', only lirteea

or Iweiity Lcives loiuid till, toji, ULh
or litteeu loot loin',. Lhey have alio

good lloie ot the common Uate- 1 lees

both .Male,mil Female. Fhe v ill (ju r;

lityot Pifniiies w licitwi!!i /'.(/// ilKHind^,

.lie ;',i Lit Incudes to ail ilie pioduiTts of

tliiii Grounds, wlii>.h thi > '..Kleavour to

dethoy by I i;e.ind Water-, It is further

to be i)l)l>i\id, tl'.ii fiane Fruits as well

asCuitiius whith .lie accounted V e-

nomoiwin ^..n/'S .mc commiuily eaten

in H'll, as on ilie other hand certain

things .lie Poilxucais there, which aie

not in ii'<r<f(. L>i liieyhavo a kind ot

tlOt^tjs uuU liniie lUhci which are e.x-

trf:imly
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P^Vi Wincnr I i(|iiot ljIIM hy the li .<fil •!'/>

1 4 -. ^I'W^'' '">d^" t^'" (liircrcnt ways
:

Fiift,

C^Y^ ''"-' ^i'-'-'"* "f '''*" '^""' y^ p:>i..il!.ii.i>.i (a

kin J ot AtAcliuk.i} aicclijwil by Old Wo-
men, rill they arc as Huid as a Pap

i

wiiich they call A'.cw(v- This they put

ill a Pot, and boil it with a good quan-

tity ot" Water, niiiinj;, it cnutimi illy

till they think it fit for cxprcHion, whith

done, they call it K.t: .oAki', and diink it

lukc-wavni. Or elfc they take the lame

Root purged and iliccd in thin pieces,

which ihey f!.impai:d boil with Water

as bitoie, whicli |>roduces a whiiifh Li-

([iior, not unlike nur 15ntter-Milk or

U Mcv •, They diink it likcwiTc waim,

its talfc being agreeable enough ^ they

call It K.uii .ak.ixtr.i-^ tho' both kinds arc

gcner lily comprehended nndtr the iiauic

ot Afy. The Liquor calTd I .i^nly is

made oi;t of the I luic ot the 1 nc Pa-

k<,t>fic. What \.\\{: ioiiiifiirlcs ca.l /'wl'o

li.i MHo^ is a l.iqiioi tall'd Ai-M) bv the

Rmfil Alii and made ot bii Icy or 7'/ - hy
U'hcat, cail'd M-'iz. by the / diam ^ The
laquor N.tiuU has alfo derived its name
iiuin tint exci'lleiit 1mi'- tall d h'.iu.t ot

y1>i.wa.\ b^jing tlie f^l()nl:el^ ot all their

Wines or I'.^dcis. Ilxre is a.iothcr

fort ot I iqiior cdTd I'l-.i^a dji /i.ir.uas

hy ciie I'o't.ir eu^ bcciurcit is made of

the Root liX\iiu': The N.tivcs call it

jeiiii. Thus the [jq i irs t.dPd Beeiit n^^ut

and Tipi'Vi ate boih m ide out ot the

l-M.'ih.tot the .Uaiulioku-liool; VIZ.. of

the /?<;. and 7V;'i"/.».

The A'-i/T/Mware alfo great admirers

of Frrnili or Rhoi.ffi Biaudy, tall'd by

them R'.i'iiM.iy and fwallow it very

gvccdilv as ottcii as they can conic at it.

They arc no lets tond ot Tobacco, the

Hcii) ot which they call /Vriz/.w, and

the leaves I'ttinuvbA. Artcr they have

tilled the Leaves in the Air, they lay

tlcni before the Fire, to render them the

more fit tor tutting. Lhey Smoak in

flpcs made of the Shell ot the Nuc
1 tntiobiiy or ot the 1J>nhiirH.l>.i., Joiata,

A in.i or (ui^h like \ to wit, they tut a

iinic in one end of the Shell, take out

the Koincl, and after they lavc polifti'd

ilieni, pu: a Wooden Hijk, or a piece of

Kced in the hole. The I'ttpoyy ul'c

very laige Pipes made of Stone, Wood,
iir Clay, the holes ot which are fo big

that they contain a handful of T obacco
at a time. Sometimes the Hrnjih.int

make ufe of our liifope.ot Pipes, call'd

by them Ar,-> n^ttur.iui.ibM., and HroLen

k,iti nb.tia by the Portngiidt^^ and Kai-

y^thonn by the Dhtih. Whenever the 7.i-

fi>)(yi (efpetially thofe inhabitiug the

Vol. 11.

Villages, deftcnded from the Tapoyen i-vJV<Oi

cnll'd A wr;r/) prepare the Liqiiorsy^id'^* •6 47»
and Apy, it is done at the fimetimei ^•''V^

Then a Day being appointed for a general

merry meeting, they meetcaily in the

Morning at the fiifl Houfeof the Village

they belong to, where they crnfume
mollof theLiqmr, and mikcthemfelvcs

merry with Dancing ; Thii done they

go to the next Houfe, where tliey play

the lame Game, and fo ft(mi Houfe to

Houfc, till nothing be left or they tan

Diink no longer. \A hen tlicy find

thenifelves overch ng v J with liquor,

they Spew, and fall to di inking again,

and thus he whi> can Spew and D.'ink

molt, is accounted the biavi.lt Fellow of

the Company.
On tiieCoaft ot /?>.»/?/.

On the Noi th-Wcfl Goad of P>:if>'l, s.tlfrin.

are feveral cnnlidciable Salt-Pits : Thar
near the Hnifc, called tiic Delot is about
three or four Leagues diflant from the

River A^^u.i .f .», oi which one Branch
extends to the Eaff, aid difchargcs its

W.ittr in this Salt Pit with a Spring-tide,

wnich is herecoiiUTionly uitii the New
Moon. It is about 550 Paces from the

Sea ftiore, and receives no other Water
but Irom the River W? «.«;.*/«./. There
<j no Bay or Harbour near ii, but only a

flat faiidy bottom tor about halt a League
diHance from the Shore, where you may
Anchor at three Fathoin deep. The
LandWind which conflanily blows on
this Coaff , commonly ccafes towards
evening, lb that the X'cllels take the op-

portunity of the night to Load Salt.

This Salt- Pit produces every month a

certain quantity of Salt, provided they

be careful to Unit their Sluces as foon as

the fame is filfd with Water, for elfe

they arc in danger of lofing what they

had got before, by the next high Tide,

Vo the Lift of this Salt-Pit are the fa-

mous Rocks callM F.ixo , which at low
Water may be fecn from thence •, they

extend about three Leagues deep in the

Sea, but don't begin till about a League

fiom the Slioar, betwixt which and the

Koeks, there is a pallage, where you

have ten foot depth at low Water. It

Lbbs here with the lowelt Tide about

eight Foot , and a Well-South-Welt-
Wind raifes the Water to the highefl:.

About five or lix Leagues to the Weft
01 the H'uife call'd the Dfjct, is the

gieat Salt- Pit A.ivir,«>.«.«//.», which re-

ceiving its Water from the Sea, and be-

ing detained by Sluices, prtxlutes vci /

good Salt ill three Weeks time, live

Leagues further to the Weft is the Rivei

I 1
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.U.i'.f«,a;», the Iccoilil ill lank in tliolc

Wcliiin Parts but has not .Abovi- twelve

foot Water at I.i^h lule On its Kaft

point, not above halt' a League within

the .Mouth, is a veW convenient Salt- Pit .

ThcCe Salt rif; aic toiii[Hiteil to hi.' ma-

nageable with the .idilKune only (>t 1.^

or I i Nef;rocs, 1 r t -hi illians and about

30 ^. w/i.'i.r.v, and to attoid loco 1 uus

ijf S.iltpi-' .•/•.•"•, which may be tran-

{poi ted f'inm thence into the other Parti

or the DitU'. K'.ilil, in Ihiail Barks, du-

ri 1^ the Siuiimer feafon. .'\hout hair

wav bctwivt A'lO Cr.ttiuc and Sur.!^ as

likewife in .^.i'-', near the River M'.tt-i-

•»..-., are likewiie fcvcral .vii. v^'s or S.ilt-

Fits.

1 liechict" TrafT.ck of /v.V'.tonlilh la

Sugar, Hralil-VVood, and Inch like, as

al[b in I'obacco, Hides, PicfeMrei, Gi:,-

ecr, and Cotton, which prows U'lid

here i
Some lndij;o was likewile planted

there het'ore my departure . but among

thel'e, the Suf;ar and Hrald-W'ood aie

Staj-'le Commotlitics. lot lincc the To
bacco began to be tianfjjortcd into HA-

Und from the J/nencjn lll.mds,the Plant-

ing of it was negle'kd in Pt-ili!^ wliere

1 aboiirers ^^'.l,->i being cxccllive hi^li,

they conld draw much more profit from

the Sui^ar, of which, according to com-

putation, betwi.xt ii Cw-o and i5-Co

Chelfs weie yearly made only in the

Sug-ir-M:!Is of" the D.^n': I!>.,(U, if die

Ilai velt proves very j'ood.

I he Inhabitintsof I!'.i ! may at pie-

fcnt lie divided into Krcc-born Subjects

and Slaves; and thefe aij.iin coiilill of

diveis Nations, both Natives and 1 o-

reigiiers. The Irce Inhabitants of J!>u-

/?.' weie the y>/(.'i'', Patrj^.-.tn, and Z.V/(-

fu.M!\ the laff the Natives of the Coun-

trv. Hut the rottuf^ncr: did not only

I'urpafs all the reU, at lealt ten to unc

in number, during my abode in B>,if!l,

but alio w ere in polTeliion of all the Su-

gar- .Mills and Lands, except what was

poiIelVd by .1 very few /'«;(/., who had

applied th' micives to Sugar Planting
,

but were tor the moll pait luin'd by the

inteflinc War, being forced to leave all

itii- behind them in the Cfumtr;, : tkiides

"^f thole of the Irce Inhabuaiitj, whonude
'

it their Buliiicis to Manure the Grounds,
there were many .^ltrchants, Faiftors,

and fhindvLratts Men : The Meichants
fold liieir Commodities generally with
vallpioru, and would have qucflionl'ji's

bt-n Rich Men, had they not rented
their Gfods upon Credit to the I'e'iu-

^I'tU,, who v.cre lefolved never to Pay
them, as the evcm h4S lufficieutly /hewn.

1 he liaiidicr.ifts .Men were able to get (\A^
three, tour, hve, nay fiv Gilders a day, 164'
I'o that m.inv rctuin'd vei y rich to ihl- ^'\' ^

/..«..'. 1 hofe that kept Publuk Houfes

and Chandlers Shops wcrclikewife great

Gainers heie, and can ied off abnmlancc
of readv .Money. 1 he U.tliccrs in the

(^omiiany\ Service, whether Civil nt

.Military, weie likewilc punchially paid,

which made many who had lived in the

Country, before the beginning of tlie

Civil War, and had lerved the Company
before, take Service again, who were
all entertained accoiding to their rcfpe-

itive Cjjialitii's, and toinier Stations.

Among the hce-lnhabitants of Jir.iji:

that were not in the Companies Service, iL- i ..

the ,'/r.rs were the mol! or.fiderable in

nurabcr,whohad tranlplanted ihemfelves

thither fiom Uo.lmu. They hid a vafl

1 rafflck, beyond all the reff, they pur-

chafed Sugar-Mills , and built itately

Houfe- in the Rut. . I'hey were all

1 raders , which would hive been of

great ConfccjiieiKc to the Ihti^ Br.ijil^

had they kept theimelves within the due
bounds of '1 ratfick*

1 he SUvcs of Ihttih 2ii.ifl were cither f^' -

Ntgiocsoi Nativesof the Country , the '.^
''•'''

lalt ot whkh were eithei bought in Ma-
r.i"> .1011^ being Pi ifoners ot War, or trom
the'Y'./p^j'Swho likcwiichad made them
Captives, and otheiwii'e, according to

their Culfom, would have put them to

IJeath. For, it being iclblvcd immedi-
ately, at the full Lntrance of ihc Dntih

in ^r,;;.!, that none of the Natives ihould

be made sl.ives, cxccjit they were eith.cr

Bought fiom tiic r^pvyjt:^ or bi ought
fiom Mil .ii^'uoi:) the Bi^(iliMu were fet-

tled in certain Villages to eiijoy their

own Liberty, under certain Limitations,

.ind Pci million w.is given tliem, to allilt

t.ic /'«' ri:^iitic.- m tiiC .Management ol their

Mills id Grounds, for certain V\agcs
appointed tor that purpole , by which
means many .j..tw;c.r V ill.igts were fill\l

with H/.i(l...i>h in /'./'.i>''.i,and A'/o (ir.irw'c^

wlioduiiug liic time ot our Government
enjoyed the Sweets ot a perfect liberty.

Vail Nun.bcrs ot Negroes of divers Si-;..

Nations were c.;ttrtained in the AVcn,',

and the open Ciuntiy, lor the.Manuring
ot tlieCJiound, and WoiKiiig in the Su-

gar-Mills ol^ the I'uitt'^Htjt!, which could

i;ot be dor.e V. iihout them, by reafon ot

the extremity of the Heat ot the Cli-

mate, and the inci edible Toils ttiey arc

fain to undcrgoj lb that in my time near

.f^i; j Negroes were cn-ploytd in the

bugar-Mills betwixt A.i. inar.dc and

iMolt ot thefc Negroes
art

St. I^>aii.:j(o
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r^A/n aic biought hitlicr fioin tlic KincJoiiis

14 oi (-on^a, Anjl^aLt^ aikl ('rt/''f f j A bl.ick

t^'"/^' fliiniiiR Skill, (id t Note, tliitk l.ips, aud

(lioit cuil'il M.iir, is tlu-ii Liiict Mciiity.

The liillicll .iiid mod IjIjoijoiis lUi'd in

time ot [;ood 1 radc, to be Sold in A njH

for 70, H , or \'.o jiieces ot Light, n;iy

fomctimcs tor 1 400 or i ^ \ :> (jiiders, hut

thel'e iinderftood fomctliiii;; nioie liiin

oiluiaiy ; Hut when IikL- 1ji(',;iii to

decay, they wcic Sold tor 4-1 pieces or'

tight. riievc wjs ll.irce ;i //(,"-'/;,/< r ot

nny Siibfl.mce, but what had tevoral ot'

thel'e Slaves. 1 hey aic inuli niilerably

niiJ bealtly tie.ited by the /'c fcij.i^/f ,

tho' at tlic lame time it mull he conleU'd

that it is abl'oliitcly iicceiriry, they Ihould

be kept under a Jlrir't iJiI'Lipliue: For

they arc full of l\ogueries, SuperKitious

to the liigliell Degree, and Soicerers,

they would often pietend to tell us wliat

Ships were at Sea troni //.,;>/(/ bound
for /?../A', tho' they were >et on tiic

other fide of the L.ine, and how to le

cover llolen CJoods. I remenibei , 1

happened once to be at a Fiiends Uor.l'e

of mine, when I law an old Negr.) en-

ter the Kitchen, who came ihitlier 10

Cure a Negro Slave of his lUncfs, which

he told us was occalioncd by Witchcraft.

He made tlic FatieiU rile from his Chair,

ami taking a piece of Wood troin the

Fire- Hearth, lie ordered hini to lick

tiirce times with liis longue, ili.it end
v.hicli was burning Hnt with the glow-
ing (^oals. 1 he lame end of the Wood
he attcrward-. evtinguifli'd in a Halbn ot

Water, and rubh'd the Coals in it, till

it turn'd ai black as Ink. 1 hii lie or-

dered the Sick Negro to drink off at a

Drauglit, which he did accoidinglv, and

wa', immediately feizcd with a llight

(jiipin-; in che Cuts. This done he

nibbed i)oth his lides, and taking hold

wtith his Mand of a piece of Flclh and

F,ii above the Hip, he made .in Inciiion

there, with 4 Knife, he pulld out ot

his Pocket, of two Inches deep, out of

uhiJi he drew a Hundle of Hair -iiid

Rags, with a little ot the lilack Water
that was lett, he walhed the Wound,
whitli loon after was healed, and the

r.itu;it Cuied. They arc very dcxtious

at liwimmingand Diving, and will ict>.h

a iiiij,lc piece ot Eight from the bottom
ot the Sea, wheic it is Very deep. 1 hey

are alio cxeellent 1 lihennen, and get a

great deal of Money by it. They tie

three or tour great pieces of Wood to-

f ether, thtithey maniuge \\ithoneOai,
Mu\ upon it go a good way into the Sea,

where they catch great 'iaantiu:s of Filb

witli their Ffooks, and lf> letuni. It 'n-A_' ,

liappencd in my lime, that a certain Nc- ' <^ 4 7
gro, who was very expert in Fifhing,

^"^''^

was Sold three time;, in a little while

,

J his he took lb much to ! leai t, that the

ne.\t time he went thus out a FiOiing,

he tied a Stone to his Leg and drowned
himielf. Another Negro having con-

cincd a li.itred againlt his .Mailer, cut

his lliio.it, c; t out ills longue, ainl

m.ule a Houfe-ot'-UHiLe ot hi^ Mouth
)

according to his own Onfcllion , he w;;s

bioken .ilive upon the Wheel, which he

enduied wini .in incrediMe obffinacy.

A Negio Wom.in w.is brought to bed
in my time, ot a Child, the Hair and
Skin of which were not black, but Red.
I liiw alio a Young Lad, Rom from
Ne,;ro Parents, whofe Skin was white,

and iiis Hair and Lye-brows the like,

but cut I'd, with a flat Nofe, like the

otiier Ne,^iu's. Sometimes 1 have I'ven

( >!d Negro's with long Cirey Be,nds,and
ti.in, whicli looks very fine.

1 he Natives ot H .>j'd confift of di- ;''•' '^"'"

vcis Nations, diftinguifhed by their Pro-
'''*'''

l)tr Nanies, to wit; 1 he 'I'hbir.srwc!^

1 ui'.ijAyui, /;.'-;.(('r.ij and ItifHijiis, cr

7'.jp.>f>/, 01 r.ipayerj. II1C three firll

uleone and the lame Lin.vaagc, and dif-

fer only in the Dialect •, but thclaf!. arc

iubdivided into Icvcral Nations, ditier-

ing both m manners and Longue. I ho

Bia/ii.M!.Mi:u, which lived amon;', us

and the 1'ou.f^^neja^ are niiJdle-ii.'.ed,

Ihong and Weil made, with broad ShouL
ders. Lhey have black Lyes, a wide

Mouth, with black cuil'd Hair, and a

flat Nofe , the iail or which is not na-

tural to them, but the Parents, looking

upon u as a gieit Me.iUtv, iquee/e their

Childrens Noles tiat, wliilli: they arc

very Young, lhey Paint tiicir Hodies,

and Lome likewife their Faces with di-

vers Colouis, they have generally no

ILiir about the .Mouth; tho' fome have

black beards, I heir Women arc like-

wife of a middle Statute, well Liinb'd,

and not ill featur'd ; they have hkewife

a black Hair, but aie not born bla^k,

but by tlie heat of the Saa-beanis, j^-

quirc by degrees, a YcJlovv browu uo-
Ifiui . liie BiajiUnvi come Loon to ma-
turity, a. id artive to a great Age, .md

tiiat wi;:>ouiL)i(lea'pir>j theyjllb llidoiu

become cjrcy , which is liKevvife oblcrv

able ia many i•«»^y^v^' Inhabitants here,

who ^oaie to the .Ap,e of 1 c .- or 12c.

Vcars. 1 his raull be chictiy attributed

to the temperature of the ChiDaie,

which IS luch, that m torniet times many
Y.i>;««'rij thdt laboured utjderlorae lia^-
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riir.'l)ilU'mpi.i, vvlicthor ill >>.ji'; oi the

I .,;}-l'ulits, iiUi! to tome to fi'-ijH t>'

p,iit.if.c ot the benefit of that cxccllciu

Air ard VV.itcr; 'listtiic, nnft ot the

Childrcii of Foitik;iHis ;itc trouble J

with hii.'iing ^ilkin.lU•s To ihjt ilJicc

out- ill tliicc arrive! to :i llitc ot Man-

hood ^ but this mult not l)C atti ilnitcd

to the Air, but i.ithtr to the b.id nou-

Tidimciit. I'ew Criples or trooked

Peojilc arc to be met wiihamonp the

a ^lih.vis, they bcii;g genet ally very

ftrai,',lu and nimble, which is the more

admiM!)lc , betiule thev never do their

Chiiilmi i)|i in S^vjtliliiiji Lluaths, ex-

cept ihiu Kei, lookiut; lip"" it as ii:i-

wh'^lliiine.

B.toie the /';iff'' ^;nt footing, in

Iu,ijil, tlic yo.f/^ic'. h.id m.idc all the

Natives their siui.\ and look d upon

It as the grcatill iw.;eot Policy, 'juite

to cxtitjatc thtm , ivhith they i^nl lo

effcaually, that wlie -.s about i oo Yeais

agothe C.iptaii.rtiij'- "t A-t- 6» «//.'* .dune,

coulii r.iil'e icrr I ightiui; Men, Icaicc

3CC were to be met with in 1645, and

1646. which 1 -1 ciiattd a nioitjl ha-

tted in the lh.j..„Hf :i).' iii.Il the lo>tii-

^•/K ,1. •, tbi>' it ir.ult ,ill(j t)e coutels'd that

the late War, and loine Epidemical Di-

ftcmpcis diii fweep aw.!> many ot the

Nail t.s. 1 e idiiaii tUis ut tlv. m liv d

in ccttiiii Al.n.^ 01 V ilhifHS afiiuned

them tor tl at jviiprle, where they had

their Flji.tationv
i

betidis which they

fervcd tlie lor(i.,ji, m their Sugar-

MilK, (01 a cei tain Monthly Pay, which

turnilhul tinrn withCloUus and other

Neceliaucs 1 hen Huts aie made only

ot Wooden SIjIks, covered with Palm-

Ticc leaves. They can't endure the

Yoak ot SLvery, nor .iny toil, efixciaily

the 7.;/ii.>t''i rhtv live veiy fpiicily a-

mon;^ f)iie another, ui.lcl's they j^et

Drunk, wjieii tiay fcnictinies Sing and

Dance Day and Hicht. Drunkciuicls is

a Viee belong' ing to both Sexes here, ot

which they arc lb tond, as to be pall rc-

inidy ^ tho' this occaiions often (Jjaarrcls

and other enoimous Vices amoii^^ them.

They aie likcwilb much addicted to

Dancin^^, wliicli they call (juan., they

have ieveril ways of Dancing, one ot

whiLli IS call'd Z/ruUii j they commonly
Sia^ whiill. they aic Dancin^^. 1 he

Children divert themfelvts with diveis

iuitbof Games, out is call'd A'.i>-/(fii»«»w,

aiiother CubifMe^ and a third (Juaibi-

gii.i.iiibiikii. liicy will Sleep lometimes
a whole Day and Ni^ht, aud would
not Ifir then, it they did not want
Viituals. Near iheir Hammocks they

keep a fire Day and Night, in the Day (\Ay\
to drcl's their Viduals, in the Night, to 1 rt 4 7,

ailiy the rawiicfsof the Air, which here v^V^
is coldci than in mod parts ot Fmopc^
becaiire Day and Night is almoft of an

equal length here, thtoughout the Year.

The Inland Rrafilans o{ both Sexes, 7? ir

'.;o quite naked withcut the icalf; cover- ''"•"'
•

1: V IJui thole inhabiting nearer to the

Sea-flioar, who tonvcrl'c with the Diitih

and Portiiyiiffcs, wear only a Shirt of

Linnen or C'jllicoi tho' in my time,

fome Of the thicfcll among them, bcgao
to take a Pride to Cloath thcmfclvcs

after the l'i:>opeMn manner. The Wife
conftantly follows her Husband, wjierc-

cver he goes, even in the War. He
tarries nothing but his Arms, but the

jioor Woman is Inadeu like a Mule or

Sumpter-Horfe For, belidcs a g-eat

Basket which is tied to her back, (call'd

by them PtiticMa) (he lias another upon
her Head, with all the Houlliold S.iiffin

it, or a great basket with Flour, bc-

hdes whieli I'everal other fmaller Veflcls

hang on both fides, whciewith they take

up Water for their Drinking. The
Child is carried in a piece of Callico,

which istaflned to her, and hangs down
froiTi her Right Shoulder. It lies there

with its Legs wide opfn, one being

ftietch'd crofs the Motheis lielly, the

other over her Shoulder. After all this

ftie caiiies a Parrot or A| e in one Hand»
and leads a Dog in a String with the o-

ther. Thu- they jirocccd oil then 1 -nr-

ncy, without any furthei Provifion, ex-

cept a fniall quaiuity of l.ot'.ha; The
Hedge 01 open halds lervc iiiltead of

Inns, which fill nifli them with necetlary

lood, as the Rivers and Spriigs vvitli

DiiiiK , and lb does the 1 ree tall d A'.'-

r.i[i^!.i, which contains always fomc
Rain-watei wiUiiii the liallownefs ot its

Leaves, to the great Relief of Tiavellers,

who in fomc barren places, do often

not meet with a River or Spiing for

twelve Leai'ucs together. towards
Night they hang their Hammocks on

Trees, 01 clfe fallen them to Stalks i

Neatly they rnake a Pire to Dref. their

Victuals, .md againff the Rain defend

themlelvts with Palm-1 rec Leaves.

Wlien they are at home, the Husband
goes commoiily in the Morning abroad,

with his Low and Ariow, tu Shoot

I'omc W ild-lieall or ciuii Hiids, orelfe

to the Sea lide or next River a Filhiug,

whillt the Women aie employed in the

Plantations ; fome Women go abroad

with thcu Husbands and tarry home
the Prey. The Wild bcalls arc caught

by
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-^"u-i hy them in a diRl-rent maner , fomc they

I '•\i- Kill with Arrows, others tlicy tatch ia

v./'V^ Pits dug for that purpofc, and covered

with rho Leaves of 1 recs, under which

is hidden fomeCai lion,the lleiit ot which

draws them to the Pit -, 1 his they (.all

FeLikii. ,1 hey make alio certain \Vood-

vn Traps, and life divers otiicr ways of

catching the Wild-Ucalh, each of wiiich

they dilHny,uiih hy their prnpci names.
'1 o catch hirds they ufe three forts ot

Snares or Nets, call'd by them Jnk.w.f^

I he fiifHiirt catches the Dirds by the

K-et, this they call jtik.v:.d':p.vu\ I he

Iccond entangles them by the Neck \

which they call 'htkM:jjHp.ir.i \ '\\\c.

third enlhares their Bodies, call'd by

them [^.ikaiMiuui'a. They kill the

tilhes wiiii Arrows, or catch them with

rilhine,-Hooks,tlKir baits btinj_', common-
ly Worms, Crabs or foine fniall fillies,

fhcy baic the Watct where they intend

to 1 ifli, with tf.e Leaves of y,tf:kj'^ or

wuh 'li»:ptiai-.i, '/"'^''V, or with 7i«-

^u». j Ibmctimes with the fruit call'd

Ki!riirii.ife^ the Root .V/rf(;«;, or the liaik

of the Tree .•//../.;, which make the f ilh

fwim on the liuiaccot the Water, like

dead, when ilicy lake them with a kiud

of a Sieve, ^all d by them Z'rnpc.\:;i^

Vol 11

made of Cane, or Reed, whiih they

call 'L.',-n^,id-o.v:,Up:u. 1 heir Seril-ilh

'hey tatch with Iron Hooks, the bait

beiii^ fomc Can ion j they go a jiood

way into the Sea, only upon three

pieces ot Wood, faltened together,

which they call I^^tedu^ and the I'oitu-

fiiel'i 'J "\^-'da ; 'liic Wood i-> commonly
of the I'rcc yi's'j.i.

The r.>.iiil..i,is z.\c not burthened with ;/..,.,,

inu^h Hoiilhold.Stiili\ Their Hammocks jhujhoii

hciii'j, their chicfell caie in this kind ^ Ji'-.f-

they call them /«<, are wrougiitoi Cot-
ton, like Net-w«>rk, or about lix or fevea

foot long and tour biojd. Wlien they

are goinn ti'Slcep,they fallen them either

to two LU .us ot their Huts, or clfe ia

the open Air, to two Trees, and fome
ilillance fioiu the Giound, for fear ot

fome obno.xious Cie.ituies, and to .ivoid

the pdliterouscxlialacions of tlie Larth.

The lipoytrs, call d A..i.m have very

Ijrgc liammocks, of t^vclvcor fruiteea

loot I'-'iig, V. inch contain four Perfiui

at a time. The y'i;/(.Y;(;c Women luakc

lome very fine Hjinmocks, wrought
with clivers iigures in them, lulieu of

Dilhci aud Cups they ule the K.tlii.'jlik^

cut in tlic middle, which arc panned
waiiout, with a certain Rid coloui.

I -1
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,-v-\^-> tiUM :: "^» , ami witliiii with Mjck.

' <*• 4 "• T.'K'ir Cms Ciirs aiifl Mugs ^rc likc-

'^A'^ vv!U- K.il.it.'ff: of diviis kinds called

.V'.'ifc, rf.oW'^, aiid Kiihii.t. One of the

bi.'i'.cl^ of rl-ilc K.tlab.jfo hold 30 or 35

<;^ii.itts-, this tilt ^>w/''' -i"' call Kiiyal'.i ,

bur vvben cut tliir>iiiih the middle, it is

cjllcJ /'.'•"pc'-'- The I'lioret foit make

tcitiiii K.:i"'^sfhty tall In-one, ot Stone,

as ilfuDr Thio, which they call T'.i wo-

^7,; .1 , but r!'i- hrtier fort life l>t(h

K .I'.'o Their B.< kets thev make <>r

r.,l:ii- Vvec Leaves, tlicv call them /w,-

,';m-, tiiey hive .illb luiiie nude or Kccd

or Caiic, tlicll ^re with one gcner.d

Niiiu- c.iird A'.<>,v" ••'.<. They nuke

.ilfi) liii'.c hio;id BiNK.^ts of Heeds and

llidiiches twilhd togetlHt : Tntfe thcv

i. -ill P-tnaki', Ji.d are Chi. tiv tiled to' me
cairyiiit^of the ^f:«nd ok.ii{o'\t. \.i their

lonrncys tin ,
idvvays make nfe "t iiie

P.^fi'..'.', but th^ I'm.iL- i> ullil bv tl:c

Slav-Xsaud N'.'^roes in the AV(^./, foi the

coavCiiieuty of Cirri.'kie.

The Anns of tiie k^fiLw are only

Boa., Ariows, and Wooden Clubs.

Their Borts wii'v.li they cill itnrat-ttti

and ^^.'.v"w'.< , are made of very hitd

Wood, caikil ('W'.ifard-.i and (^.'.ir.i-

,:h: The Bow lliinj'i aic made of

Cotton t\\ille(l, ,ii;d by tlam ciU'd 6./-

.•:,i' :mA
i

i lit Dai i< they call Z b -, and

aie inai!e ot U ildCanc. The Points of

f htfe !J nrs are cither of Wood haidned,

or ot I iih Tcith cilTii 7-""s 01 of

BoiHS or Cu.ie well Ihiip.ied •, fomc

have Icveral Poinrs, others but one.

li.'wu Beiiiii not in the Uaft acquainted with
'• J !*'' Aiithu'etitk, they com|'ute the inim-
«- rt*,r

jj^,,. ,,j jj,^.,j Y^.j,^ J ,, ^^,g 1^^ ,tic Chef.

nuts wlikh f'rovv ou the Fruit Ak.tiK,

winch Chermits they call Ak.i^utk.tyj, ,s

JikcAife j-i\u}iiti and lum^baa, ot which

they lay one by every ye.ir, tins 1 rcc

prodiicmji huit but once each Sealbn,

..i. in Dt'tmbir and Jamary. 1 hey

bcpiii the (Computation of their Years

with the Rife ot a ceitain Star, call'd

by them T.ikn, or the A'.nw-.Sf.j/, which

IS always there in .!/-<>
, they alfo call

the Year by the lame Name.

Tk'ir i Tiie molt bai barons or thf Hrafih.vn

''Aioi- inhabiting the Inland Countries, Icarce

kiiowany thing ot Kelif,ion, 01 .111 Al

mighty Bciiij;. Iht y have lome Know-
ledge lemaiuing of a general Deluge,

it ' ciiit; their Opinion, 1 hat the whole

Kiccof Mankind were extirpated by a

{".ciiir 1 Dtluge, except oi;e Man and his

ownbiltei, wlio being with Child be-

toie, t:'.ey by dey,rees repcoplcd the

WoilO Th..y know not what God is,

nay, they have no Word exprcfling the i-nA,-^

fimc, uiiiefs it be Tha^ which lignifies 1 ft<"

as much as f()methiii^ moR txcellcnt a- '^•'Vv

bovc the tef! •, Thus they call the ThuD-
(kr Tiikiiknnnfr.i, I. e. A noife made by
rlie Supre.im Excellency ; for AkiDiunga.

implies as much as a Noifc. They arc

iiiKicrju.iintef* with Heaven or Hell, the'

tluy h.ive a Tradition amonp, them, That
the Souls don't Die with the Bodies, but

that they arc either tianfplantcd into

r)evils or Spirits, or elfe enjoy a great

deil of Pic 'Hire with Dancing and Sing-

ing, ill iDmc plealaiu Fields, which they

fay arc behind the Mountains. Thefe
Fit Lis arc enjoyed, by .lU the btavc Men
and Wome ., who hivc kitl'd ami eaten

itijiiy o' (h(ii Kncinics ; hut Inch as have
bicii Idle, if'rf never did any thing of

in'meiit, aie tortured b\ the Devil, un-

to rt li'iii) they biv( m my Names, t'/r.y^//.

*'.'.i^^, 7.f. /(/>.«/, Kii 'p.i/, l\ii'rail'.i, Tc-

)).uu, 7 iithirfi.i//ia. 1 tiey have however
fomc forr ot Prief^s among them, whole
Buiiuefs is to Saciifitc, and to toretcMl

things to tome, theft are efpccially con-

fulu'd w hen they arc to undertake a War
or Journey : They call them P'tyr and
Pe\. Ihey diead Spirits to the highefl

degree ^ they call them, A«r.pi>.f, 7.tj«-

.», ^f.^(alh,tl,l, y1-i^\r:^i, ~)u,:if.iri^ and
M.i'.vic^ go>:.i, tho' iiiidei differcnr Signifi-

cations : Foi KH>:pari imjilics as much as

the (ind of tiie Mind or Heart. Af.un'

ihti'\i the God or Pan on ot Travellers;

Jmiff^i. a .d Anh.wi^.i, lignificthe Devil j

Afar,inyiy>r.t implies as much as the

Afiinti or Remainders ot the Soul after

Deith
i
which arc I'o much dreaded by

the Hyajilijin, th.it i"me of thiin upon
an imaginary Appantion of ihein, have
been itruck v.ji! luddtii Death. 1 iicy

don't perform any Woi Ihip or (>cremony
tothofeSpirits, except that fome pretend
t'l appeafe their Uiath by certain Pre-

fents they talten 10 certain Slakes tjxt 111

the Ground for that purpofe. Some ot the

Hrufiliuiu acknowledge the Thunder for

the Supreim Being, others the l.<IJo

titai 111 the himamcnt, othcis fomc 0-

thcr Stars. The Poti^uutai^ a Nation

among the i:> afilniii , ate accounted I'uch

Sorcciers, that they Bewitch then F.nc-

mirs even to I )cath : I hey call ihii man-
ner ot Witchciatc y1':l.tinuinhiUai<. 1 he

*• (</;/</»«; that lived among ihtPe>tf^iitje<

and ])nttl'^ did in lomi inrafu re follow

the Chridian Doctri.ic, but lu coldly,

that tew, when they come to an ad-

vanced Age, (hew much Zeal lor it

:

becaufe the Fundamental Articles ot our

Faith, arc not ealily Imprinted iu them,

lllllcl''
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Pi-

fv\^-j uiikfs in tticir tender years, and when

tr. ^'. ihey arc remote from their Parencs.

t/^^ However fcveral of the Dmih Minilfcrs,

: ::.. Ml. PorelUir^jiDti jfter him Mv.Tho-

vius 7vV'/-!', Ikivc li.id good fiitccfs in con-

verliii!', m iny ot the H,.iiili.wf in the -'//-

,(.'jj or Villages, where they Preached,

I lie lalt or theil- two being well verfcd

i,i the Hi.ilii.i'i roiiguc Neither were

I'.eiiyfuii lusli.net.x, an honclt old C.ijh-

L.iiiy and joh.innti Apui.m^ lef* remits in

(performing theit Duty, to inftm't ihefe

li'tiJels. There were lil^ewile three

ytrt."-' Sthoolmaftcrs .imoH:', them, who
taught their young People to Read an.^

to Write, but thcfe wcie forced to leave

their Aldta.'. or Villages during the lalt

inteftine Commotions raifed by the /'o'-

If.q^i-.cjei.

'Many Diffcinpers which are common
in /.../ccf are uiiknrvwii in Ihafil: Ihey

ufe nothing but fmipk- Remedies, and

laugh at our Compulitions. Vhey arc

very dextrous ill applying their Reme-
dies, efpccially th'ii Antidores : They
draw Hl'''o.| by Sui.'tMii with H'irri Cups,

by Sciii'it iiinn, <!) ,.enini', a Vein, lii-

lleadof a L.ancet, they ufe theTootiiof

al.amprey,taird bv them Kukdiw^ with-

out wliieh no b:)dy ftirsabrnad. So foon

asaiivoncof tlieir Acqunntaim- is fihi

ill, they all meet, each oittiing his Re-

medy, which he has found good by his

own Kxnciience : Then they begin to

cut and dice the moft mi'fculoiis Parts

of the Boily, either with the Thorns ot

Che Tree A'.i> >/.</',<, or with Tifhes Teeth,

till they have drawn as much Blood as

they think fit^ and tor that purpofe
luck the Wounds with their Mouths, by

whicli means they pretcr..^ to draw all ill

Humours trom the ^Hla .
' part. Vo-

miting they procure by means of the

leaves Kainabt, which being twifted

together, they turcc down the Patients

Throat. When all thefe pretended Re-
medies prove iiuHectUil, they proceed
to no othet i , but after Ibme Confulta-

tions, quite dcfpaiiiiig of Ins recovery,

knoik him on the Head with their Clubs,
looking upon it more glorious 'o be

thus bravely delivered trom their Mi-
fery, than to expert Detuh till the laft-

galp. They hxeicil'v .is much Hai barity

upon tlie Uead Caicalies ot then friends

as of their Eneniit., upon the iirlf out

of l,ove,agaii!ll thelaff outoi U. »euge
,

tor, they tear thoni to pieces with then

Teeth, aud tat the Flelh like a uainiy

Bit.

T he Briifiitati Women arc e.v.rcamiy

truutul, have very cafie I. ibours, and

rarely Mifcarry : For no fooner is a Wo- p^^W*^
man delivered, but up fhe gets to the 1647.
next River, and without any further ^-^"V^
help, Wafhcs her felf there : la the

^:j|^_^

mean while the Husband keeps the Bed b^'^nng.
for the fiilf 24 Hours, and is made as

much of as if he had been lately brought
to Bed. The Mothers lament the Death
of their Infants, with Howling and Cry-
ing for three or four days.

They receive their Friends aftera long
^^^^ ,^

Journey with open .Arms and Tears, and ncU nn
beating their Foreheads againil tlieii th:ir

Breafts, in remembrance of the Mistor- ^ '"'"•'''

tunes they have iiideigone during their

ubfence. I'ho' the Rrali!:n>'i were always
fuppofed to be defcended from the Race
ot Men titers, vet by then Converia-
tion win us, and other Njtioiis, many
ot then) have laid alide their Biibarity,

and ate occome as afTible and civili/cd as

mull of the Furorfim Natii U'-.

1 he J>ip-y.ir> inlMbit the Inland Coun-
trvc.r /,'r«/l'''totheWc!t ot thcfe Coun-

p|^'

J'

me>, I.' tlie pofl'tlTioii ot the Portngucjcs

mk\ DukI.i, betwixt A'/o 6', /rvVc, and the

River .S/. />•.«, as far as Fio St. Fram.Jio.

Thev ate divided into feveral Nations,
dillinguilhed both by their I.anpuage

and Names: For the Tuoy.4rs boideiiiig

upMi the utnuiff Confines of Vnfi.iti.hko^

are called A.v'/M, under tluii King Cfci-

oi'.keioii ; the next to them the K.iiirivaluy

whole King was K.iriipoto •, then the
A'j'M>o", and fo further the Tararyu

-^

the laft of which were beft known unto
us, J.i>:.:.iy or John Ditny being their

King ; tho' fome of them lived under
the Jurildidfion of one A'.(>.i(.im. Di-
vers were governed by other Kings,
r(i. Prity.iba, A>''^p')g"t U''ul'./fr.T^jiii'^

Tfert'.'i^, and Dxtfitftg^e. Thole under
King >/w D.tiry inhabit to the Weft be-

yond A" » r;*^v/M>, but change their Habi-

tations jiretty olten ; About Novcmhti^
llecnni'o,, and Ja.-in.vy, when the Fruit

K.iiok's begins to ripen, to come towards
the Sealide, becaufe little of it is to be

met wi'.h in the Inlar.,1 Countries. Thi"

r.ipoy.i' are v..i y tall and ftrong of Bo-
dy, exceeding both the BrafU:.(r:j and
Ihu.l: both in Strength, and Tallnefs by

the Head and Shoulders. They arc ot

a daik brown colour, bLKkHair, whicli

hangs all over their Shoulders, they on

ly Shaving it ou the Foiehoad as far as to

the Irars. Some are shaved act^oidini

to the hiiroprnf. Falliion , the relf of then

Bodies they keep without Hair , even

without Eye-brows. Tlieii Kings and

i-'.reat Men arc diltiuguiilied from the

viilgar by the Hair of their Head--, and

tl":v
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f^'w^. tlicir N.iils i
tlie lull llitii F.i,i,'> vt^.i;

1 <> 4'". shivc.l i;i tiie fti.ii^c ot .i Crown, .lad

^'^'^ h.uc vi-rv lo.if; N.iil-icm chtir Thumbs •,

l);;t the l\iiu;s Relations or oihcr Ofiiccrs

(t'Nritc, vve;r Icnr, N.iils on j|| then

I-ir,ticis, except ilic 1 hi'nibs
i

for l"ii);

N lils N .iccouiireit i pctuli.ir Orii.in;enc

iunoi';', tl'em. 1 he V-.thij). arc very

Ihon^; •, l'ii:.tc .V'.<"'(f beiiij; one time

in a Hiiinoiir totiv tlieir btreni',tl\ .ind

Skill in tiiihtiiu vsirli .1 Wild Hiiil,e:iUled

one to be brouitht within his outw.ird

Court, which w.is furrouaded with l'.il-

liuJi;c>, in order : ^ enp ii^e two 7'./p>.i' j

a; poiiitcd for th.;t purpolc. Ihere wji

auie.it Coiicourle or People tJ lee tl.ij

Spedacic, when on a fudden two 7'.ftin-

4»-f (the re!l with their Wives being on-

iy Spectator?) cime in Ihu .snaked, with-

u.;', .lay other Ai n:-. but theii Udws a:;!

Ariow?. 'I lie liull U.v tlicoi no ibo^.er

eater, bat iie made tow.iios them, who ixA.
heuit', cxticaiiily nimbi,- , avoided the ' (>

t

Ihoaks he made at ticm with great dex- '^•""-

teiiiy, and in l!ie mean while fo i^all'd

hi-i I l.uiks v.iih then Arrows, th.it the

liead t(.ir\l molt teiribiy, and bein,;; all

in a l-oam, let upon them with all his

vit'ouf, wbkh they avoided by retiring

tveiy foot behind a lice that Uood in

ti;e middle ot thcCoui t, and troni liiencc

(oiitinued to pierce hib lides vvi;h their

Darts, till tiadinK 'hr LSeafl begin to

languilh by the lols ot I'.lcod, one ot tiic

Vwpov./..^ pot upon his liacfc, and lauug
hold Bt his Horns, threw him upon the
uround

i
and being ieconded by liis

Comrade, they both kiU'd the Bull,

roalled him under-giouiid, with a hie
above it, according to theit Cullom, and
tealted upon the Meat, with the other
'l'.i:i\.v: there prefcat.

1/ daitayars

' ICJthl-

I ne /-< o),v} of both Sexc?, fiom the
Kine to tr.c comm(m Fellow, go quite
naked ^ only that the Men hide their

I'rivities, by tying the Yard in a little

b ig or Net made of the Bark ot Trees

;

1 his they eloi;- up with a linill Kibn:;,

caird 'Uki,a)i.t ^.t ^ when they want to
Fin> thty untie i>, and arc more Cautious
in e.vpoljnij their J'fivities, than Ibme ot

the I urcfcAVi In the fame mann<*r do
the rtit of the Junju.ai:} iuhibitiug the

Inland Countries. 1 he Women of the

T.ipo)4n cover their Ft ivities only with

1 iiandtul ot Herbs, or a Imall Branch
ot a 1 rce with the Leaves on fhem
This they thru!', barely underaCmallCord
or Kope which is fa((ned round their

middle like Girdlw ; In the lame loauuer

fiiev
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tiii'V eovcr tlirli IS Kklidt--, but !"'> c:nc-

Icllv, th.ir both hctorc and bchiiul, grc.it

p.irt ot both is cvjiofrd to vit.'W •, rlic/

clniii'.c it rvcrv (I ly- Ibc Men '.vcir al-

io ,i kind ot Ciiiliiiid mjdc ot" tiif Fca-

tiu'Vsrit ill;; Bird {7//,iirf or A'.(«i« '
, nj^-

nii their H" ids, tVom which rcrrii.i Fc;i-

tliitsot tlu- Pail ot the Hird A-m.i^ nr

K o'l I, li.iMi!; down bcliiiul iiDoii the

liiLki soiiK' !)iily tic a <:ottoii fhin!'

)ii!iiid rill ir Hands, in which I inic red

or blue Icatln'is arc ttrtncd behind i tlii?

tliey uill >•/(,(»/'«,/<,, i/'.". rhiy have alio

(Plonks nude ot Cotton- Ihrcid , and

\\'(AiMi like a Nic, DCich ot the li"Us

i:iev III' k a nd Itailui or the Bird (•:.!-

i.(, a,;,! i:iteinii\ tluni with l)'ack, grecii,

,1 id Vc'loA' heathers ot the Biids yl.iku-

(-..;', k'tti'uli, and .l.e.i, which lie as

chile toiiether as t illi Scales: I'horc is

a kiiul of Capon the inlidc ot this Cloak,

which with the rcfl covers the Heid,

hhoiihlers, and the B idy, fomewhat be-

low the middle ; fo rhac it is worn both

I r Ornament and Conveniencies fikc, it

being proot agaiidl the Rain ^ they call

tliefe Cloaks m their Ton^nie, Cn.v.tA-

i. kii. I'hey alf) taden ccitain Coml>s

ot Birds, with Wdd Honey, to their

Porchead.Si thcfc they call y/.; .:•;./.

It their Fathers or Mothers die, they

pn!l every Hair out ot their Heads , They
have holes in their Eats, To !)ig, that you

may thrnfl a finger into them , in this

they wear either a Bone ot an Ape,

call'd .V4/«^;;i.n.i,oreirc a '.tiece ot Wood,
wrapt up in Cotton-Thread. The Men
have holes in their tinder l.ips, in which

they wear either a Cryllal,Smaraf;d or ja-

fpcrot the bii»nefs ot a Hafel-Nut : This

Sto:ie they call Afet.ira, and it it begrcen

or blue, Mtt.imh, ; but they arc molt

toad of" the ;^rceii ones : They have alio

holes II their Cheeks on each tide of the

Moutii , ill thcfe the Married Men wear

a picceof VVor.dot thebi^nefs and thick-

ici'-ota good C;ooie-Q.nilI ; Sometimes

they wear a Stone in it, called l'rmitho.t.

'i:a: In the holes ot their Nofhils,

loine h ivc alfo iiith like (Hcks of Wood,
v.hich thcv c.ill y/py./n 1 heir lio(ii.,s

.le all over painted with a cci t li i j iice

or brown colour, I'jiRc/td out ot il e

Api'le /.(/; (M/-.! ; this IS even uled anionr,

theU'omeii and (Juldreii. Belules ihis,

tliey Hick leathers of ilivers col.iiir,

witli W ild-Honey 'U Maltick.to the Skin

of thvir Bodies, wiiicli make them ap

{;e.>r it a dill nice like laige Birds \ this

they call /1ki/..(i>-i(u.\ Tims they adorn

Clicir Atiir. with (iailands made of led

jnd yell )W I'ciih' fs of feveial Buds
Vol.11

calld j^iin.i»ii>\i>/(T.i:, fomerimcs the.' mix
Corals among them, which tiieycallv^-

r.ii'Ktya. Thcy mike alfo a kind of

Bracelets of the Rind of the htiit Ai^'i^y,

thcfe thcy wear round their legs, and
make ,1 noiic when thcy arc a Dancin;;

rhei; Shoncs arcmadcof the Bark A'/v.r-

"i: r,aiid call them A/..ip.tiw.i<. .Some N.iti-

onsor zhcT.tpoy.tr ^ iife noBowsor Ariows,
but tiirow their Daitswith tlieii hinds,

but the A'.<..)< have Bows. Iheir Clubs
ire made of very hard Wood, arc broad
on the top, and full ot rectli or Bones,

well flir.pned at the end Round Mie

li.iridle they wind a piece of C-illicoe, oi

fome other Stuff, and at the end a bulb

ot Feathers of the lailot the Bird yl'w.i:,

fuch another budi is faI^ned round the

middle; thcy call them AuKibthc^ and
~!.iii,.iirbt. 1 heir Irnnipcts, which
they call K.oigntnk.i^ are made of Mens
B^ncs

i
but thofe cilled A'h.i»:hiii:^aLn.,

whuh are much larger, nc of Horn ,

tiiey have alio another fort made of

(I.iiie, called MenDbrapara. 1 he 7'.i-

roy.ii ( are not fo good Soldiers as the reft

ot the nt^liiiiins, for upon any finan

Encounter, thcy trufl: to their Feet, and
lun away with incredible Swittnefs.

Ihey neither Sow nor Plant, not as much
as the Af.indoLt.Root., their common
Food being Fruits, Roots, Herbs, and
Wild-Bcalfs,and fometimes Wild Honey,
which they takeout ot the hollow Trees.
Among all oihei Roots they arc extream-

ly tond of a certain kind of wild M,in-

ihA.iKnot, whieh rifes up to the height

of a fmall Tree. Its Stem and Leaves

refemble the other /t/.c/./zoij Root, but

it is not near fo good •, The Inland !^>a/ili-

,t»i call it C/(^/.vi',/i>-fw.'j, but thofe inhabi-

ting near the Scafborc C:'ii',iii!:,vinul>j.

They e >.t alfo Mens Flelh ; tor if a Wo-
man happens to Mif irry thcy eat the

Child immediately, allcdging, thatrhey

cannot beltovv a i)etter Grave upon it,

than the Belly, tiom whence it came.

The 'I.ijio\t i lead a kind ot Vagabond
life, like ibiHe of the Arabuim., ihough

thcy .ilwa)s remain within their certain

bounds, within the compafs ot which

they change their Habitations according

to the dilioreiit Seallxis of the Year i

they dwell tor the molt part amo;'i'. the

Woods, and live up'on Hunting, m
which peril ips they excel all other Na-
tions; t.ir they will Slioot a Bird living

with their Arrows, so foon as a Wo-
man his Conceived, the abltains from

her llibbandi after Ihe is brought to

I'pcd, Ihe goes into the next \V ood,

wlicie llic cuts the ("hilds N ivil lliint',,

R I vMth
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,':Ay-\ with a Shell, b^it. it ;i;tcrw;irds with

1547. the Arrcf-bir,-tl.cn, :\;itl cits t'lrm h)ti'

'--n,'^' She w.iflics her I'clt ;i;k1 the Child ever.'

Moniinc and KvcnimT, neither docs her

Mnsbnnd kcrp her Company, as lon^as

fhc r.ivcs Siitk, unlcfs he h\^ hut one

Wife. If a Woman he diilo\ru.l to

have had an unlawful commerce with

another Man, her Husband tnrns her

avvav, bnt if thcv arc catchM in the a'1:,

he may kill them both. The Mothers

take cvtraoiilinavy care, that the Nnp-

tials of tlieir I)aU!;htcrs arc not con-

rini.mitcd till after they have had their

Mo'.ithlv timcs,which they i',ive notice of

to their I'hvliciins ar, 1 thcfe to the Ki;'.:\

who then gives thcnj l.icente to ^o to

JV-d with the Hrideiiroom, wjio pavs his

acknowlcdemeiit to her Mother, tor the

care Ihc his tikenor her Havi^ntcr. Ir

a Younv: Maiden be Mar:iji;eible, and

ytt nr't courted by any, the Mother

Fdiuts htr witn frme red Colonr a'nout

the Eyes, and thus carries her to the

King, who orders her to lit down near

him upon a Carpet, and blows the Snioak

of Tobacco in her Face. After which

he thruRs his Yard into the Wom.ms
Privities, and if any Blood comes forth,

he licks it up, which is cfbcemM a lin;;n-

lar Honour among them. Hor the rcfl

of the /w[o)rr.f, aiethcworft of all tlie

other Br,tjt!..v:s, being ignorant of any

thing that relates to God or Rclij-ion
;

neither will they receive any Inftiiatioa

of tiiat kind. T hey hive cci rain Pri-.U'i

or vathcrSorccreis,who pretend to tore-

tel things to come, ^nd to raife Spirit-;,

whi^h they lay appear to them la the

Ihape ot a I lye, <n any Uich like infect

:

When thefe Spirits diiappcar, the Wo-
men make moft horrible erics and lamen-

tutions, in which conlilts the main point

01 their Devotion. 1 hey avoid Niiiht

loninies, for k ir of Serpcutsand o:iicr

Venomous Creatures, licithcr will they

feton a journey till the Dew be dried up

by the Sun-beams. Several Nations of

the i

.

./!->(, clpccially tl.oib under King
Joh/i /v.;i), liv'd always in a g,ood cor-

refpondciicc with the D: tth^ unto w hem
thcv ;;llbrdcd at divers times conliderablc

Adiflince-, tlu/ they did not fubmit to

th.ir Jurildi'ition, bur wcie governed by

their (n-, 11 Kings. King John Duny had

Sixty Children by htty Wives,' tho'

lbn>etimc^ he had not above hourtcen
Wives at a time-, ThefcT.'poycn having
a m triil hatied to the J ony.rj't'^ ul'ea

t) kill them whcrevei they could nieit

withtlcm And thus ninth may luHice

cOLtciLiiig the Manners, way ot LivJo,.;,

Cloaths, c-i. of the Natives of /i' .'//.'
•, 1 (>JV-i

will now proceed to give you an account 1 i*' •>>

of niv V'ovai',e back into finH^vil. v^v-.

iJeing leniible, .is I told yon before,
,,

that thin:',? grew worfcnnd worfc every i/-. .

D :v with i:s, hero, I with miicii ado got <''<> •

le:;ve to depart, and accordiiigly tiie
''*•

23d of y /v, i'S49. I went aboaid the

Ship caird the 'Jnicn^ MannM with 8j

Sailors under the Commuid of (]apt.-,in

//('-.'I f y,)wt, a Native of ioonin^icn. \\ c

fet Sail the fimc Div in C^mi>inv of the

lU:tc r.v'lr, and a Yacht call'd the />'.)-

(ih.vi.
' Wc left the City of 01.>,:Ia to the

Sonth-Wed in the evening ;thc .'.5th wc
were under three Degrees fix Min. with

a North-North- F.ill Conrte, we i'lilM

that L')av about :S Leagues. The nc\t

Dsy wc paiVd the Line, with vcryfair

If Weather and Wint!
:, wc continual our

conrfc without any remarkable aci-idenc

tiil the fiift of -^.'.,'".'?, when about Noon,
wc found our Iclves under ijDett 4'^ Min.

having fail'd ig Leagues in the lalt 24
Houis. Ihc fame Lvcning wc fuv the

firft time the North-Pole-Star, alter we
hjd palVd the Line. 1 he 2d of Xvf h/^

wc laii'd Zi Leagues with a trclli g.ilc,

and found our felvcs under the 1 1 tli Deg.

1 3 Mill. Wc continued this our couifc

with a fair \v'in'J, till the i(')th of /%; //

when we w ere becalmed, wc did not ad-

vaii! «. above 6 • Leagues that Dav, being

under the 2>s Dcgr. wa found it evceccling

hct. Ihc 2 0th of y'/.^./r v.e had but a

Header Sonth-F- ift-Wind, we tound our

felvcs under 29 Degr, ^s.^lln. wc wcie
much troubled with hear, for want of

tiiecool Land Wind>, tliat the Knives in

the (^abin were f) h^t, that no bod j could

hold them in his hire Hands, nor ,:nv

one could touch the LXxk of the Ship

with his Hinds or feet. We continued

our coiirfe thus till the 2v'.h,vvhcn being

under 38 Deg, 46 Min. we made about

Light Leagues that Day. The 3d of .^>^f.

being under the 4Dth L3cgr. i!S. Mm. wc
cfpicdaSail which we found to be a VeHel

bound tor/'if^'w..;. I owaids Lvcning wc
were forced tolLiy fome'imc torihe /^.i-

/i..i'; Yacht, fhc having loif one ot her

M.dl":. 1 he ncv; l- llowing D.iy in tla:

Morning wc difcovcicd the Illind of

fc .V, wluthci we liireCted oui i.,f>uiK-

tc'//(and Hcris aic two of the Nine

illand':, the Ditdi commonly call the

ittmmitg IjLinth. Thcbiggell is 7 can..-,

being aix.n: \f> Lc'-nes ia conspal'.. It i-

very Rocky, but fiuittul, iroducing a

coiiiidcrable quantity of U.\'cii, unci a-

be.nndinginCaiui y and other Bnds.Htrc

i%A bpimt', that turui Wocd into *: tone,

iU I
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pj\^^ .111(1 fcvcral Hot-Spriiir,<;, in wliicli you

I 4C g. may I'oil an Egjr- Tlic Grnund fccnis to

i.^'Y^ '"^ '"" "*^^ Concavities wliicli i<; tlic rca-

fon ot the many Eai tliqiiakcs i:crc,which

over-turn and cicflrny Hoiilcs, iMcn and
Bcafb. Tlic 111 ind cr:;rLl the Fcdr, has

a Roi_'K,\vhiLh le.ichcstothc very I'.loucN,

and wiiith asfomc n.i;';)ole, may he pa-

rallrird for its liciijhth to thePcakeof the

(.\iii.r-y Ijlv.-J it fclf. Iv.iwixt flic (^oaft of

Br.ifil :M\d tiiefjid illands the Comp.i's

hears dnc South aad North. \V'c were
;:onc Kij;ht defjccs hiithcr to rhc Weff,
than wc intended. About Noon,\vc tound

our iclves under 40 I^eg. and 3^ Min.

Wccontiiaicd our coiirfc without any le-

mar!:il)lc accident, till the icith ot .v-'.

when we ilippoHii our felvcs to be not

t ir trim I.aiid, which wcdillovcicd the

lauK i-,.e;ii:,;; to the Nortji, N^jrth-rvift

o' 'Is. Idu" 1 7ti) we were bcc'lnicd, and
catcird more I illi thin we were ahlc 1

1

cit. The 18th we difcovcrcd the ille ot

ll'inht to the North of us, whereabouts
one of our Ship; was feparatcd from lis

;

not Ion;; after wc fivv the l^)lllt ot Po:c .

Ir-: ,iu- The 19th we palVd by Dui.kok and <>-

• :• /'rf.vi wiMi a brisk g,dc, and about Noon
• ' •' fafcly arrived in the Roid oi' H/'fjir^er. I

''''" got immedi-itciy aflioar, and atrcr havin;;

rcfielhcd my felt tor five Days, 1 went to

Aficl{!d'iirjil\ where I likcwife continued

five Days. Front thence 1 contiiukdmy
Jf"i:rncv over Dort^ Rotter,it>--^ /V/'r, and
I Li It. to the taaious ('.ity ot j-h/:i'rcLl.)i>i^

tioni whence 1 uadertooi\ tliis irf;/-/v,i..j

;.< !.:( Voya;;e 164:. From /trnjltuiiifi I went to
'• :i' Ziif,'.', the Birth- [)l,icc of my Father jdi'i

A'.'ci/.v,;/'^ and fu to /.V'.'f/.c.r, my Native

C'.ountiy, whcie I met with my rarer.ts

in L'.o-.x, health, after i"o many iati;;iies of

a tedious Voyai;ei whillt 1 was at lUn-

f-Vw my Father Died 1651. tho istliof

/'.'.n, in the S^th Year of his Age, l)i.in,L',

finiciitcd hv ail, hy lealunot his i;ojd

(^ualificitions.

Some tronbUTomc People laid tlie lofs

fi( the Ihnh r.i.n'i! at the door of the

Members ot the C>r.,r ^crvd/, vi/.. tJi

^7 Hu::.cl^ yilr.A't B:litji>.ue^ and Peitr

y.i'viV />',(i, who Ictt />''.i/'V irt4-'. It was

allcd;;cd that the before mentioned Con-
traits m idc with the Vu>t.:_^Hiics had

I'.ivcn thein t'.icat oppnitunity ot a Re-
Vdlt

i tor which it was laid the i.i\-\

Msnihcrs had icctivcd (.'rcat Sums of

Money ; bat it being evident, tli.i: th.e

liitcfreding Membets of theGicat iJuuncil

liavini', taken (.;o_i',iiifance of that Aliair

bctuie their depaiturc, Ko:. 6. 1640.

aad in M.'rih 1647. they were fully

cle.irtd ot tliefe Accufuiuns, the lame

linvinp, been tranficlcJ bv fpeciai Orders '^-A- 1

fif the Council of XIX. in Hol!,v:d; be- ' '' 4 P-

fide:, that the Revolts vv-hich were a-
^^'^'

bout the lame time in ncjtation, in //••:; I'/r,

y1;.ir,i, and the llland of Ojy/-';: la'thc

l-af}-hidies, where no fnch Contraft<;

v.erc iir.dc, do fullicicntly tcf!.ifie that

the foundation of this inteftinc Wt,
was laid in Porn'^al., lon|7, before t'ac

Ciiitraf\s were let on foot. What is

mo:e fiirprilinr,, is, how the Forrr^i'r 'is,

coii'iderini; wc were pretty weli pro-

vid'-d witli Forts and CliiriTins, ('.urfr.

thi.;k of i'lich an Attcm[t \ but the rea-

foi is plain, lor what the/ wanted in

Ifrcn^tii or otherwifo, they were fup-

p!;;d with from the J^.i-- .:.

rile Motives that induced the Ptyrrii- '•"''••* 1:.

_^«r,'f J to this Revolt, were therecovcry of 'j',"'''''^^'''

"their Liberty, the difr'ren(c of tlieir
|^.f,"'fl:''''

La:'.;"i!>_',c and Manners from ours ; Ivat /-• *^

eipecially ot Rc]i;;ion, which, nnr Pco-

pU' endeavoured to efliblilh in /).-!;.'.';

iliefe wi'ii fome other C'incuriin_:; cir-

cumllanccs, fnchasour prclcnc weakncfs,

an 1 the difpolitioii the State; were in at

that time, to lie fairly rid of A.-.;/)', r.avc

them Itilbcient cncourapement tor this

attempt. It has been the opinion of
Ibmc that the Hi !H"pji i ^of this Rebellion

might loon have been quench'd by lei-

lin?. Come of the heads of the I'nurcjtcfc

li'tioa :, but it bcinf, apparent from the

Records, tint notliing was left u;;at-

temined up'Jii that act.ounr, tho' witii-

out any con!i ierablc IIilllI'., the fimc

cannot be imputed to t!;e iici:lc:t of the

Government
i I he tiuc realons ot the*

lofs of Ili-^fd were the lleiider Gariiliji),

and tile inconiiderable nunilur ot Ddd-
i:;hal)itinp; tiieie-, iiijihiiii; bciii;; more
obvious, chat a conquered Countrv muft;

b: maintained, eiilier by a futfici^nt

Military Foiee, or ftrom: CMouits , r;>c

lalh ot wdiicli was the conUant j>iadii.e

cr the Ancient /" /.-v , wiio tielid-.s rha*

back them withgood Armies to keep-li*

conqi:ertd Natioi.s in Obedience A:-**-

tlier way ' f eltabiilhi'!:; thcii.fclv _ . m 3

LO.iqucied Country, tho" a vrry barbi-

ioU'ioiie,was introduced by tli«r >'/-.«'..^;W>-

and ro^tufiiejtixn A"ir;'u, w'ho by dc-

fh yiui; the Ai.cient lijial)it ii.fs, and

plantiiit; Colonics >t tiicii o*a, I'lvedi

tiienifelvcs tlieil i:yx ot Kv:v|>t ».; i»jry-

Fort> and (.laiiii-in- t<ir tliew i.V^ent<^.

Neither ot ibefe was iu!ru»ertiiv wlnbr s»ti>n
vcd by the f>«rf natter Men C '

'^ Temik

the/) r,,f l<i.i(i:\ For, ..,cordi

A[,e;'iiicnt made with j'»c !> i.^^ue,-^ iinc

lilt w ti e lett in the cnoi; »m f quiet p»i'- ^ jau-'
li;lUnnoi all tlic bu;jar-M»'ls i'lintuions,

jiid

H
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o-A./"^ aik! Ciioiiiids theicunto bi'lor^'iiu; ,

1649. vvliLidiy the /'/If./' Siib|ii.'>5 were in a

^-'V^ manner fXtUiiitd rrom getting any ton

-

lidcrablc tootiiit', in the open Couatiy,

crpeti.iHv, linu-' fucli ot" tlic Sugar-Mill?

as liapiH-ned to till into the Ccmpanies

hands, by loiftitnicsoi otheiwife, were

Sold piomirtiiniilly to both Nation?, and

commonly at fi^th cxcclTivc Kite?, that

the lh>iJ> dm ft feldoni ven:uic upon

them i
The I'axcs laid upon every thm,.;

bclongin-:. to the SuL-ar-Mills and i pen

the Sugar it felt, being fo great, that

little profit was to be leapt from theuce,

unlel's the Sng:ir told at a very dear Kate ,

whereas on the contrary, wc ought alter

theL\Mniple of the >/'.<;;/.»>v^, to have

endeavoured to draw our Subjerts i:'.to

Br.jfil. by the granting of r.oii::.^^ia!»ic

Immunities of Honour and (-'.her Advan-

tages. The Military foiceof the Dut'.li

in ^» j/i'/,waslikev\il'e not ducly regarded i

tor whereas according to a juft liftimatc

made in 11^41. by Count .'./^.i/ic, 7. 7.^

Wen were abfolutcly iiqiiilitc to main-

tna the /^./fJj Gar rifons there, ti eStatts

Ttfi'irjciot fJoh'.i.J inftead of following l;is Uirc-
'' f'^'-*- d^ious, did after the Ccnelulion ot tlic

ten years Truce with '0u11g.1l, order the

Great Council ot the D.:tth H},i/i', toic-

<lucc their Forces there to iS Companies
of 1 50 Men each

i
and tho' fevcral Ke-

nionftiances were made upon that head

to the contrary, the truth of wlticli was

verifud by the event ;, ve' the Succours p^V-
lent from /M.'?/r/anived fo llowl/, that > (j _.

.ittcr my departure things gie'.v wovfi: '.-
_

and worfe every Pay, and the Jh:nl.' hid

loft all thiir ftiong holds, i<5^4. tor

the r<»i:'_\ii.fii ^ beg,in to blow up the

Kant b) Sc 1, with '>i';tecn Ship«. and to

beliege it by Land, if>s;, ii I'cir/.hcr

with futli fixcefs that o' r l'to;lc be-

ing coallrained by Hanger, and the Gar
/

lilbn retnfing to Fight, were forced to 1,
,,

^

furrendcr the place with all its circum-

iaccnt I'orts to the r.iicmy , lincc which
lime the Fou. ^^nrfc have remained in the

ci:tire Pollillioii of lirujii-, the fame hc-

in;; confiiiiicd to them by tho IVate

n:ide the ''>th of ^•/,7^^ i6c.,:, bet.vixt I'o)-

f.- pw/ and the States c thj United Pro-

vinces, in which, Hinong others t!'.crc

tol'ov^irg l''.)i i\'= w. ir npiccd up' ti.

That the Cioa'i ot 'lo.iufdl lliali be

obliged to pay to the Stares the Sum I't

Eighty Tuns of (iold, tithei in leadv

Money, or Sugar, Tobacco or ^alt, or

ellc Alliga t!;e laid Money upon the

Pouhrncle Cul^otiT.

That the p!icc> taken on each fide,

fhould remain tuthoie, who were then

in Polllllion (if them.

And tiiat a fiec Trade fliould be al-

lowed to the Z\^•</; in rntll^al, j^lr::.-.

and B>.<j:l\, without paying any mori.*

Cuftoms than iho Native rcrtua^ittu

F I y I s.
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<y\'^ A.
!TF.R .1 fliiiri ll;iy i;i ni) Native

(.'ouatrv, 1 ixli)l'.al i>) t.ikc a

view dt the Enft-liidu'i , and ac-

malingly limliarkcd at Amftr-

oii n:)ai\i ilif Sliip call'd ilic Cr.'.t ,

iarr)iiii; 14 Ciim-, under the C'tinmaiid ol

Cr..iiciim 3iij!. The 13d ot" ///(ij.W? irt5'^

wc fet S.iil From the Texd, in C'onipany ot

lour Ships more, vi\. The Pwcr, rhc Lttml-^

A\c Ci,l,L-ii Di^kr, and the Nniv,' .., Stcrrinu;

mir ("om(e toward- the North of helnn.l,

not thinking it fate to pa(^ tliro' tlie ( lian-

y ikI ot /wq/rtK.V. The I4.th we Sti-er'd our

, ,(,( iiLirle North In- Well, under 54 dcg. ^C^

I
. i-.aft. mill, towards MveiiinLj we tail Anchor at
'•'

'• t-; and in the Night totind 17 I'athom

\\ itcT. \\ e coiuiiuu'd tlie (ante ("ciall the

:>ih, under 5S"deg. ^y iniii. 1 .^ l''athuni>

\'\ ater ; and troni theme hirther til! tiie

ii^rji, under

(ixik a Nuiih

aSileg, Z4inin. Tlien we

lUAHirie V iih a Irl^k Galeal

The :; ill with brcik of dny, we dilcovcr'd

U ;dvHit (\ Leagues dilhi;ue ilainnl ly-

ing at the Nonlurn Point t,\ ScotUn.!, and

t'liind our Ulves uUmt Ninm under 6cdeg.

? mill. Latitude, and iKdeg. 41; niin. Lor.-

L'itudc. The li] ol Srptnnir) we were under

the 1 ^titude nt 6i deg. 40 niiu. and 1 9 dcg.

I n.in. J.iMigitude: W'c iSteerd. our Couile

vith a luisk Gale to South Weft by Weft,

't-ftixi ilie FVi/,, Hlands md HctUfU The
jA, I ring overtakai by a \io!ent Storrrv,

lott liglit (it one ol our Ships ealld ii:e

t,in:, i::ititr fi dcg. 1 1 mi'). Weioiiii-

uunl tK fameCourle uilnc>.t da), when a-

''''lhi\.< NiHjT '.*e clMcuvettil il;e Ifle it tyiui.i,

umier ^'yiitji;. at 6 Leagm diltaiue 10 the

Swith Weft ii[ us, the llkiMl iving to tiie

V\ eft (1 Sc.'-lniid Thus we purliieil our

Voyage, tor the n»ol\ part with ftornn W ea-

ii)er I ill the 1 ^th, wlien v^e loft our Ihiall

bail aliiie I'lciW (>; ilie bhip; Wc iHiiidoui'

Vol. II.

(elveJ about Koon, under 5'odeg. i niin. the <>A/^
Weather comimiing very Storm)', but on ' ^ 5" >•

the i-tli under 4^)deg. 17 niin. all oiir i^ig- '^Vj^

ging wa.^ torn 10 pieces by a violent St(;rni,

in vhiehwc got otit of light of all oiirGoni-

pany. The njrh we defi;r\ed two S;.il wiiicli

we gikls'd to Ix our own, as one of

theni prov'd after.\ards to be the Lm»l:

The X th we continued our Courfe with a

brisk W ind to the Soiuli Weft, and under

4^ ileg. I) mill, diltovercd the Cr/n Fiiiif

ir/rr, or the point ot the Lands end of .f/'^.v;
\

at alxiiit ^ Leagues diftaiue, as wcliippofcd.

The Lime Evening we met with the Sliip

the l./iiiil; which as the Mafter inform"d u>,

had lott light of the Ship the I\-i-i-c, in tlie

Lift Storm; and liad her Main-maft and ail

h.cr S;tii i •ought by the Board. Thus we
Sailed ti'.v.ard with a ftrong Gale till the

^_ili, v. lien wc tound our (elves under the

? deg. -_j min. and difcovercd the /if'^c/tn

C'oaft al>jut five Leagues to the South-Weft:

of u,;, with a variable Wind. The frcotul

ot Oclobcr, we continued the (ame Cou.^le

under tlv ilideg. 5'i niin. of Latitude, and

^7 deg. Of Longitude; all a-long the Hie of
I nncootri one ot the Cannry Iflands, We de-

li ly'd a Ship, but were not near enough tu

Ice what ftiewas. The next day we found our
lelves about 4. ^ Leagues to the North North-

Eaft of the llland s !•>««.i«nor or F . re, . i:-;.-n

'.ndcr z- dcg. 45- min. and fiiTd thus in 14
h(Hirs4 l-eagues.i!r,-;;i,;u;e C,::.,: ;. liland;.

The 7ih a brisk North \\ ind canycd 111

near z.' Leagues forwards to tiiC l9<^^
14 niin. In the Evening we fotaid but 14
i'athoms Water, anJ a Imall Bird ten led uj)-

on out Ship, tho' we jrdged our (elves »•

lx)\e li - IwcMgiics from Land. 'I'lx- 9th

we were under 17 deg. 41 min. and towards

I'.seiiing law Land to ilie South-Weft of iis.

'I'Ih: I'.ih with break of day, v e dili'ivcrJ

A a ;' the f
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Cfll'.

fsA-O till- nil' (it St.r/' u';», one ut ilic Sail Illaiid.,

I f' ^ ^ iKiiit ^ LA.-,if;iR> to tlu' South-Wi'll ; wc
^'^"^'''^

SrtiTiu^ our <'om((' Soiitli-WVIl, I'Ctwkt

'^
this liland .iml tiuc ok St. Jn-Kui. About

Noon \M' < alt Am hur in tlio Hay of St.

/;«>;•«.' at bur Fathom Watii, in a S.mdy

lk)ttom, and pro\ iJul "ur (tlvis ilic (.iinc

J,iv vith a whole Boat IliII of trdli Water

•and 7 (T()at« i
I went in anoihrr l{(ttt to the

Uk" of St. /Inrhoui, to feteh lume trefh I'ro-

vilkm-, hut lould get n<.iu'. T\. ifthour

Shij-n (uw lateh'd i
j 'I'urtoifes, and thole

of tlie Drake' as many. Tlie iSih I w.is

li'nt a flioar to t 'otnj> lenient the Cioverno.ir

of St I'.r.cnT, who leeeived lu very kindK,

and hirnlOi'd ii? with .in .\(s toearrv u-l>.uk

'o the ffirlx)iir All this while w«- lauh'd

.imindaiKe ot FifVi , and the a.th lent Ionic

,in ?<hiur with (ome T"Vs, which tht7 tx-

ehanj.;ed with the Itih.ilMraiit-, of St. Vincent, (\Ay^
toi Orangis, I.inions, Bakora'v and I'om- !(>;;.

|iions. 'i'hf l.'inie d.iy th.e Shiji the t^Jr (•NAJ
boniid fur B>nji.\ camt' to an Andior in the

fame Hay. Wr.niltfchut the Elder Com-
mander in ( hief ot the Land Forres eiuic
on Board iis, leint^ nuieh liirjiridd to meet
with me there. Being hy this time provid-

ed with as many lle^e^arie^ a<. we were able

to get, we were ready to let Sail, but were
detained by eontr.iry Winds till the lytli

'Fhe llle of St. Vin^e,,: is a Kotky and Bar-

ren lllaiid, artording nothing but a little

(jr.ils tor the liillenanc- of wild (joats. it

is about ^ Le.igues in ( in uit, under tlie

( mimandof a Vortugufje iSriwrnuw, who
Was then u A..' t, one bom of a (Jirilli

an Father und a Nccto NLiJic;.

jja^. tHi

Thf Inhibitant? ht-rc are Negro',, tranl-

j'Ut.ted hither liont lacral Farts to c.itch

wild (jo,a , the Skins of wliii h they (end to
^.nn.;;4^ and the Fiefh thev can't conliime
the^ throw away. They je.id a WT.tehcd
Lite wiihuut W'onini AH their Water n
hratkiDi, and of a t.ill like Salt-piter, ex-
cept what they gather at the Ftjot of the
l;iglRll Kock ill Baggsyf (joat-jkiiu, which

being always covered with Cloudi on rht*

top, fc-nds a confidciablc quantity of Rair.

Water down to the bottom by Ihiall natural

Channels. The (iovernours Relidence is

on the other fide of the great Rotk, not fat

from the Sea (hoar, near ^Leagues tromthe
Harbour. His Ottcas li\e in Hiitts cover-

ed with Toitoife-lhells, among Trei-i, fhe

(hadow of wbi(b dctfH<|i thefi ag^lt the
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t ' 1 I'M

I I!

ntljh ef

6'r.Anttiu-

rv.

Ihf S3!t

fxtclllvc licit of tlic Sun-Uums: I urnr in

company of lomc Ixlonging to our Ship, up

to tlic top of the liighfrt Rock to take a view

of the C'ounti^ ; my C'ompaiiious llayd a-

Iviut lialf way, but 1 with mu< h a-doc got

to the top, where 1 had a full Prolpe.'^^ of

th«' Uland, but loll my Hat by the viuh'nce

of the \\ iud, and was forced to lay upon

my Helly for fear of tumbling down tfie Pr -

lipicc. The Inhabitants relate a ridiculous

llory of a King'; Daughter turn'd into a

SiTpent here. As I was coining down and

met with the reft of my (Companions in the

place where 1 left them , wc law at lomc

dillance a great numtxr of trows, which

made us hallen thither, and Jouiid them bu-

iie in picking the flefli of a living Tortoifc

which was turn'd upon her bark ; we found

above 300 Eggs withiti her, which one of our

Company kept for his own ule, but tb.e Hefh

was carried on Board tot the ule of the

Sick.

The Ifland of St. /intlom lici at alxjiit 3

Leagues diJbnce, jull oppofite to St. / Vwrai;.

On tlie foot of the Eall Point ot this liland,

is a liuall Sandy Bay, Ht for Imall Veflcls

only, caird by the I'oiru^ucjcit^t PracaJcn

finitio, whereabouts are about |o Hutts In-

habited by Purtuguifcs and iVijior;, who (ii-

l>:iin themlelves moll by Fruit ; ot which

ti .ey had no great llore formerly, but ot late

years they liave great plenty, which were

tranfplanted thither by the indullry of the

Portiigiicfcs
i

the lile Ix'ing full of high bar-

ren Rocks. The V'ini-s bare here twice a

year, .is well as moil other Fruit-trees i

Tiuy alxjund in \Mid-foul of all Ions, but

dperully In \\ ild-Goats. We found the

hear lii exceiiive abaut No<jn, tlut it was

Liliippc.rtablc : At our llrlV Arrival, they rc-

fulcd to lupply us with refr'-Oiments, but

after lomc time they began to Ix- more pli-

able, and turnifh'd us with what Fruits we
wanted.

Thefc iHaiids commonly call'd the Salt

7/,',c./.<, Ixing Tenin number, are thuscall'd

from the gre,it quantity of Salt they produce,

and lie, aoout 1 60 1.e.igucs from the /tfiican

C"o.ill-, txiiig tirft dilcovered by the l'o>^

luguj.s 1571, who inhabit there to this

d.iy.

V\'c let Sail again the i6th with a mode-

rate North-North Kart Wind, and palsd by
the III i\ Blanco, or ft'rite Ifland; 16 call'd

trom its H'hirc Cc/omi, being the lalV of the

Ten, under 1 j deg. 1 1 miii. At tirll we
had a brisk gide, but were loon bc<alm'd,

and ad\ anci'd very little that day and night,

'llie next tollowing day we had a morcpro-

lix-Tous Wind, anddifcovered Land the next

Morning, at about lo liC-agues dillancc un-

der i4<]eg 1 6 n»in. The'jd of Novrmirr,

we advaiic" i ni > more than 3 Leagues, be- (SA>ni

caulc the VV iiid ilackncd under the S deg.

II min. Thus we continued our Courle,

but very fi..,\v!y tillilie 1 8th, when wefound
our lelvei under j deg. lying forad much
firther to the Ea(l than we cxpcif>"d ; \\>

were Continually alHi(^>ed with C'almi till the

ill of Dcceml'ci j 16 that oftentimes we did

not make alxjve 3, 4 or 6 Leagues a day,

and without meeting with any thing remark-

able, found our lelves under i deg. 1
5- min.

The 8th in the Morning we pafsu the Line,

and the next day were lindir yc niiiL Sou-

thern Liititude, and under 35:3 deg. i .min

Longitude: Here wc were overtaken by a

violeiit Tiaiado from tlic E.dl, with violent

Storms and Rains, which much endamaged
Time (if our Imall SaiK, tx'ing about Noon
under i deg. 37 min: We ottrn law lin;i!l

blrick (Clouds, which In :in inil.int iiicreafed

prodigioiifly, and were the cerr:iin forerun-

ners of Tempcfts. For the icll we h..d fa-

voui'i^ble W ii;d and W e.ither allthis iNlonth,

and totiiid our lelves undtr 33 deg. yi mlii.

ot Southern Latitude, and under ^^'S deg.

3(^ min. Longitude, the Sun letting I4f'eg.

3 mill. North-Eall ; in the mean while our

Ships Crew Ix^gan to bv much affliiiled with

the Sairvy, for want of trelh Water. The
ill of January WC l.iil'd with a moderate

Gale under 34 deg. 5:8 min. about 39
Leagues in 24 Hours. The 3d we purlii-

ed our (lourfc Eall to the North, under 3^
deg. 38 mill. L;itiuide; and 6 deg. 19 miii.

Lxjngitude: The 6th we continued the fame
Courfe with a very brisk Gale under 35- deg.

4 min. till the iid, with Itrong Winds and
tempcfluous V\ e.ither ; when in the Morn-
ing under 31 deg. 36 min. we dilcovered

Land at about 3 Leagues dillance, to our

no Imall latislafiion ; wc found 5S Fathoms
Water and a Rixky lx)ltom ; and in the Af-

ternoon yf Fathom Sandy (}round; we
were forced to return decjxr In Se;i, :ind in

the Aftern<x)n approached neariT the Shnar,

but were forc'd to turn back again into tl.r

Main. The next day alv)ut 7 or S Leaguci

from the Continent, wc found a Sandy bot-

tom at 80 Fathoms depth, and l.'iw abun-

dance of Birds ; we had very Milly Wea-
ther for lome time, during wliich we loll tlie

Diakf. The ijth towards' Evening, we got
light again of the Diakf about 7 or 8 Lcugue*
from theShoar, iindtT Jideg. 3 8 min. with-

out King able to Fathom the bottom J the

Sea. \\'e continued this Aili'-.g To and
From the Shoar till the i8:h, but could not

make the Cape ifgood }!ofc, tho' wc advanced

within a League of the Land among the

Rocks, not \i'Ithout great danger. Being

then I'-.idcr 31 deg. jS min. wc'werc there-

tore oblig'd to chooteihc Maiti again, to out

great
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(>A/0 tliiiluT In \tr it, it V.-.., ;i viTV large oiiii;

I '' > ?• we i;"t ii|T<in the Kick nt ir whilll the Tiiiin-

<yV*^ rtt lo'iiulal nu-ni!y, ;inil tlic Ncgros weic

kifi( li in tutting yjcv yka's ot ilic
1
'I'lli

vhidi tl-.i'v biniai ia ilio S.ii'.d in mxifr lo

r.it thnii '1 lit Mil tin- (rovcni'Hir lent

lomr ot Iii S)lclicr-. ti the ll'.rroitnn, to ("i-

(Ifitvojr ii. (.vcli;ini;i' lun-f nt ik'lr ( :itti-lti/r

( n|vv"i, roUcco-jjijH-s :iiiJ liitli iikc Kill-

ble«, bnr tiny rotitcJ ar iiil^ Upht. 'I'lic

9'ii it wifi \ ( TV c.ilm M.d t.iir V\ iMtlur, v.l.u li

liiiick- inoiVdt our Cifw fi;i> tm fliiur mu.lli

tlictr I.i'in, having rcxiiviii oriiers to he

rwdv t ) Lil the next day , t ir which rcalon

alio iMf^l ll le nt ( .ihl':iL;<' -:d twi .Sl'icp

Were •>r(^ is;lit -.1 Hi>«rd. ;i lieiiiiir I'soviliun

1' (ilMll

h't.

for liieh ii luinilxr oJ Me;;, hut ii was iin-

iifjliiWe to int more tor liwt tiiiic. iJiiiiiii^

o'tf Ihiv line, we trtCoM diiiiy iwolacks hill

!> f .iMiit^'- .uiJ Mulhiid-'.raves which he-

in;; l«ii!nl ni'li Hic -ii, \va^ Ivivtd twice a

rfftv, tit' . W'h'j^ i1k» Ix-iI ufredinu-iii we were

ship ro "et. The C^;<f •: C-'r i n •,- u t'ltti-

t;ij»(. ttiidrr •'4 liifT a mill. .SiUthern J;iti-

ttti!:-, v.hkh vr?. (lit into ilx- St a li'.e a

iX-iiii-Hlaiiil baw^ to the North joined to

the ( ontineut by a (bait neck of J,and,

with A b.iy on euch Tide, \ery crmx cnient

for Aiichoraije. The Ttit>lc Hm, which l.as

borrow'd ii-s Name trom thcTdlc Mruitt-.u'u
;

is rtl>nt.t 4 l.e.ij;iifs in c(Jhi)>vtls lo that a

whole Fleet ot Sh:,)-! may lately uirtei-, or go

Oct with ;»ny W iud, exceyt the Noith-W dl

W iiid. Near the Ihoar ot thi, Hay iii'on

the Hank^of the ^•(/^ /<ar/, thi' Ituti:,) Unji-

\> .'in Company li.i> ere. uii a (.)nadran_L,'nlar

Fort, call d the <««</ /•/f^., \\eli jin)\ idal

\vitlt Anillerv and a gird (ianiloii, inwhitii,

at ilis time Mr. /<^i. .•-..' w.i.s ( om-
nv.ii.der in ihiit , anil \x'<l his Habiiati(jn

tkir, with a \\el!-',lanted darden ot al><ut

T^- A<rts K tind abait it. ll|K/n tin- hani«.,s

ot the V '/f H^.er ii liktwile a Iiiull Jitdoiiht.

Heh.ind tlit' I'ort of <.'«<>.^ llip'i all a-longthc

banks ot the Hivcr, are many tine Planta-

tions or (i.ndeni, which prcdia' ( !al>bages

MVi\ liich-like Herbigi s, Ixirg cultivati-d hy

(*rt;iin IIUIahAii u-h>> have tciticd there, and

pav only a (inall .inmial acknowledgment to

the («>\'(riK)(ir tor the iife ot their Ground^,

which are K>r tl e m>(f part (lav, aiKJ ton-

l«]iitnr)v tri'iful, tlij in (onie p.irt-i they

ure li<wwilf Kock-v «nd Sniidv. Near tite

Se-a (li(>«r i tneit (fnic <>t lin.dl V\ (xxi, tho'

the Na;i\;; alUire in, tit.u dcej^-r m\ the

Coimtrv fl ev t;,i\e Tr<-< •• ot .i vail bu^mrls.

Tluir Gardens prtnittcc likewhc C)!he<, C)«

' n "^ ftnf <, Aj<Hcoi.k«, arwi Feach.es ; ihe Fklds
^ fti*f« »r,d 'IfMiie Horl>» and llo>*Tr« , ray,

' A ^*': ^''"'' b«ir \ cTv gm d \\ hcat,Ryo, Rice,

aW-Harly were tht^ laaniir d as th<"\' otight

19^4 heir KekiiwrWi «N-egrrat wdWaH,
• VoJ. 11,

lunic with knotty roots, f |.,i;t) ci. and foPK: oA^t
other Fot-lierlw, beiidi'i 'i' and W'hito ' '' i

liiici, «S;c. 'Ihey h.ivo aili) iierc a ccrt.iiti

H" I v.hich the Ihricrir.tt \\r,\\\ ai;d tut in-

lleud ot Hi cad, and Kinvrinit-i ni.ikc FiijT'.ir

ot thcni; lome la'.tc lilvC our IVatoi 'jf

Chciauts, tl.'o' they iiave utiv.rs that are

iiuich (wteier, ii>t unlike our AiitiiK-ed.

1 he i>:i\l) have planted miiiy Tbuulitnd^of
\ iiics uii a Hill ndj; ctnt to the Koit, the/
be.ii ver, piiiiiifiiliy, hwi the \\ ine i-i of \\

C.rab-uke tall. The v.orll of all i--,
'1 hat

tl'.e U indjuhich aiifi tronithe( loiid-s in the

Mountains, blow in the .S •uiiiier, cipccially

alxjut ;iiu/v,wirh liith violence-, th..t ihevteaV

lip ail by tlie Rixus, at whiih time it is ve-

ry d.ingcruui r..indi:ig at rij Cape. For
the rcll tiie Air is very wh.'lcloin iierc, bcirii^

alway>- clear, ai;d neither too hot nortoo coltl.

^•^'Srf

Ti C'r W ititir is in 9u>:c inii 7u/-., -WLcn it

Free/X'i lorniiimcs, that yoi; n,.iv (Oe be i.i

the ihicknets of the Uick it a Lrfjc Ki.if.'.

In Oi-.v.c, .V; I,,.-, and h.,i;-^!:-r, tl.ero

blows always a .Sy.ttli Wind, wl-.ichpro-

diKi^ a ccjol Air, as the Noitli Wind does

ill Iia,'rti,i ; and in ilii> .*3ea(uii tlicv are trou-

bled with violcht Kaiivs wliich however ren-

der; their (iroiiiid \erv Fnii:ftil.

'iliis tloiintryiikTwilc abninds insjlforts ifhuCr^i.
of Wiid and Fame Cretiiires : Tboy have lures s'e ,

here Hiuis t!ay t ;il i'lV ;'i/iv>w, V.Mti.nooi, itthtCiii.

.Iiireyinirn, .llkitt,Hces , l'ii\ivvi, Max-.^tiyKi
,

('ittin'fiaKS, iVc. 'Fhe l'iiianw\ni are Ibcift leg-

ged and may loon hi- taken, biii aie not to

Ix! farced troiii their Nelt without a gwJ
Itick, bccaiile they will bi:^ and dv.-tendtl.em-

lelve^ there to the tunic'.r. 1 bey aboiir.d

alio in H.niridgrs and I'heatants (icele,

Uiiaiis C row>, ,Sp.in-o»b (.t divPr^ ki:rd«j

Kock-diicks with \cll.)Vt- lu-iks, 'I'eai, Wood
and Water Snipe> and a kind of Demi-'

Ducks, rbere is alli a (oir of -blat k hirds

licre 1 1 till- biaiiils of .» IiimU (jiX)I(' or iar^^c

Diick, calld 1)V ns (Cormorants wi'd Pea-

cock , blew, wliifc and Uack ( ratie*. 'JliC

white ones aie inditbreinly lart^e, the bl-.ick

Ofa - rit the bi.riiel.'i '>t our Sea Gulls, bv'ing

tor tlie in (If part in the Murliici , they have

a kind of rccd Birds wirb r»;d necks and Jct^s,

Monkeys, \ lawks of divers kinds, Kavein,

Mat'pics ai-.d very l.irge OlHbbcs, wiiicb

Ciin reach with their long necks a man ou
Horle-tiack. Th»y are grav, and run with

ihcir W ing* fprcid as bvitt as .i Hodc, tliey

live iijvjit herU, but (.Mnetimes devoiT

libcwilivStone?, ('oppcn a!id Iron. T!uy
have lik-owik? ceri:Tnp Birds not unlike our

Geeks which lav eog-- wijtltoiit yclk< as big

a'j-aronimon (joofc- e?g. Th.ev arc lu hill,

aixl tttlfc k) much like Fifli, tlwt they ara

nor ejit.iblc. Another kind of Gede tnev

bave-fomawbut Wi^-thin* out?, {h4*1htir%w
B b b .;rs
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»re Isr^cr, >*hii piaylpots ail wver iheuBu-

dic», thfv arc lu.i icle taiud. becaulethey

kill uny oihir bird tliat cumei witViiu their

rtarli.

Fornifrly tic Sc* (liuar ule4 to abcund

*ith etrtain hirdj ca.l'd firftwis buth biack

and vhitc, Their «kin iivny hardaoi *rewt

the bi^r.tfi of an (rdinary Ctoole. ihey

lire Uch up^n Lind ana in the Water
,

they have 4 nn on (4ch Foot, which nukti

them fwiin very Iwiftly iker their Frey the

fniatl Fi(h, wHch ii the reaiun their FlrOt

u of a r4i.k talh:. and fwiicc eatiiblc, unldt

it be Ic^tn rimu build in trcth VVaGcr aud

afterwards try d u iiti butter , they tcakc their

ntii ar.d Uy tlitir ergi in halluw pucrt in

the Sii.d.

'J he f.tm'tigci it a very fine bird, refrtn-

biing a Lrane, but with u Lrucked bill

Ti.ey are I *lc red, iho lome ot iheir Fea-

thers are halt white and halt biuck, but the

ui{<*rDiUt I-'iailirrs wtiicb cover the reit,

are if a Holy clour.

Tl'.eir Oxen are very tat and thick let,

Mkith long cro«;ked horns, tho' Ibmc have

their iiorni bent back cioir to the ncckj o-

ihirs have no h( rns at all, they are gene-

rally a fwotand a half uller than our Oxen.

Among other Creatures they have here

tho(c they call .s'«« dmi, being tcuch bulkier

d.an an Euicpmn o.v. 'I'hcy are without

Homi, but have lon^ t-ars and round eyes,

with a (hort tail, thick legs and ti.-et like an

Elephant. They have no hair upon their

Bouies, but prouigioui large Teetli. They
feed upnn Grals, v^hich ihey iii.d in the

MarQics i.e^r the Lakes, where they duck

under Water as Lug as they pk-ale ; lo that

thcv are feidum tu be teen or catch d. llie

flew is :ikeothei Beef!, but luniewhat Csuri-

er, when it is laltcd, it appears and keeps

like the ordi<iary Dur.i. lakeU beef.

'Ihey ba\e iikewile here what they com-

monly call ;-.« ^'VJf'i ^i'b '"ij? Ipikei,

whictt by urawuig tnc »kiii together, can

(Loot at thole that come tow near tbcm,with

(uch tfcue, ai to Wniiiid them Mortally. A
dead L\ on \k as once found here, with liich

a Ipike llicking in tbcbrralf, wluch hadque-

ftionlels ciuled tils death. The ikin i» bung
up, and to be leen in the Fort to this day.

They abound alio in Hares, Wild-GoMsand
Rabbto ; and deeper into the Cxjiintry they

have Tygers, Lyons, Wolvea, Leupardi,

Khiuuccrui's, Deer, Cows, Calves and Hock-
Does. They have plenty of Sheep which
the hihabitauts exduuige (or Copprr, Ti>-

bacco, Tubacohpipes, and (uch-iike Baubkt.

They bear no wool, but hair like oiuGotU,
their Icgg* are lont; and die Tail oonliftt of
one long and thick pieee of ht which
weighs liMacBBa i* pound tad aborc

Ou tliu Cipe is alto a certain Creature

t.alid a Var^/i;, being betwtxt a Fox and a
t>^Nj

Do*;, Willi gray hau- , it loark tn^hrfuUy ut Jf^ .

Ux lu^bt iiuie, bring very greedy tim
^^,

oieu's hrih , Iw tl.at it wi.i digz lotDc umci

ten towt derp tJ ome at a dead Caroid It

ii laid to be the molt i]uick-lcrnted ofall Crea-

tures, aiid hy iu Icent to dilcover any Carri-

on that is near at hand to il.e Lyon. Among
othtcrt tticy have likewile acirtaui wiidUcaft

in Ihape and bigncli like an Elephant, but

with two horns nn the top ot thenofe, irt tail

if iikcwilc like that of an lilephant, but hai a

bufli of b!ack hair on the hnd where it joioi

to the neck, wiih two Iheight and rousd

boras, with ihort Moufc-colourcd hair alio-

vcr the Body. On the top of the L;nu

Mtunui'fi, (lo Gtll'd from its refcmUmcc 10

a flecpiag Lyon) are great nuotet of B^
boona. which arc lo unlucky, that they wiQ

lometime* with ilonc*, tiorcc thofe whu aP

ccnd the Mountain, to turn back. How»
vcr molt of your raveooui btafts, fuch m
Lyons, Leopards, Wolves, Jackalli and Tv-
gcrs are but rarely to be met with near the

§ea-ihoar, where they are aimoft rooted out

by the Inhabitants , a cerain reward being

let for every one tint kill* any of thcleboifti,

of whkh leveral skins hang up in a Gallery of

the Fort. They have aUb Sea and land
Tortoifes in great ^amities, and the Woudi
fumifh them with plenty of Hob/, which

the Bees hide in the deepelt hulk>wnefi of

the Trca. Neither are they without Dogi
which are commonly of a red Colour, and

have (hort tails.

There it here a certain kii.d oi FiOtcalid n, Ho^
by the DaUh the liotttntati tjh, becaufe the tentut'i

Hottintttj are very dextrous in taking them. /A
They are very hue Fiihct and rait iike our

( odds. Formerly they uted to catch abun-

dance of Seols, but now molt of their Filhet

arc unknown to us. In the Utile B*r arc

alio Whales iu abundance, but they are too

lean to atford any cuiillderabic quantity of

OyL Near the Sea (hoar you meet with j. ..

the Fi(h calld by the Ltthus Torfedc, by 70,^^9.
the Greiii in the iame lence Nuroc, by tbic

SfMnidrdi HugU, and by the Dutcu K/tn-l^

Fijh ot'Lu^ie f!Jh ; iwt Wcaufc of irs lazinels

in Iwimming, but of its hidden 4uaiiuea,

which as its reported, conlilts in thv, that

when it finds it Iclt in diftrdi, it lendi iurtb

a certain juice, which faizcs the Fi£ber4icB

with a Cramp in all their Limbs. 1 he In*

habiuots here are call'd ILtuntuii by the

Dutd, by realon of thdr (tamaMing.

'i'be men here appear iat tfaeifDoft part /|rHo^

naked, having only a U&d of a Ckiak madttntob

of Doc, Sheep, or Rabbet ikiai lowed t^jiU/
gether, huging from their Ihoulden, doiwn

to tlnr butradtf, £ift&ii uodcr tbecUa%idi
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,1 iil>l>.'iid, V iili tl.f r.)ii^li (nk- uiit\\.iril iii

ll;i' >uiliiri'r, .ii'.ii I'lK- l.iiiiC l.ivjiii iiiliilr in

tl.i- \Viiiur. \'. l-.cii tl.i'V ;iif '1 riM^iiii^;

tl.iy vtjlt over thU .innilur (Ji-.k wiili tlii'

riiu;h licli' 'u.twavih. 'Ili-ir llv«ji'< ;iirni.(ilf

nt Ki.itii UT'.. kin vitlii.iit .iiiv liiil-, i\td

fOgi!l:i'r cMi li •• ll-ijiill' ot il.i Uii will, twu

liMtIxT llrjp«. Im li.f iii^Iit liiiu', 01 iur.ilii)'

wciilici, till',' '.vf.ir (
-H''*

lit Kinib. kill', wiili

tlu Wi'i il) liiii- in^^4Ici:. 'i'liLir I'liutics il.'/

ciwi will) .1

I
iuf III 'l\i;tis vkiii ij li.tii

iii<(', wliicli i) t . (1 liriii;iil vkiiii iwu ic.rld

tkrin^-". In tirir I .<ii-, v.l'cU is Hiavtii ii»

liiinc pl.iti's ot ilii lii'.tti, tie/ iv. ill liiKill

( i>j'j".'r |>Liic>, Hi'inb, ;ii ti ji.ct it CiTil

Tlic Wniivn V. c.ii (.Iu;ik. <l I...Hib ikini

likf ilu Mi'M, witli t!.e kmi^jIi ! lic i;iu;!iiJs

tl-.d" liiiiKwIiut lun^ir; IkIiJc wi.itii lliiy

CuViT lluii I'lllii-. and llunitk^, a. ;illi> llrir

I'ii, iiiii wiili ainHiKr t' 1:1 lijii.;ii- bliiii. On
thiir iii.tds ll.cy wear C'..}>i i/J D^a, olarj',

aiid K.ililiL't ;>kiu:>, tv'd I'uLinJ al'ijui \\i:li a

limadbiiap^kiii Itiaj) 'J h(ir rtiii.<^ an the

lanif Villi ll.f MciLSuth MuiiJl \\ ollall as

arc lich in (.aiicl, i^uale not vuly liirir Bo-

dies and i'an''>, but iikiwiic tiu'ir ( .loaksar.d

Ops wiilj butt, but tlif I'our wvar no

Cloak'; at all; lu tiiat ^rcaliiul li nmung
tlicni Ixiiii an Ornaiimit, and a lukcn ot

Rid.cs In Uuli laij tlit) wear ftriiigs i>t

Coval,ca<.ii \vi idling c ;ninii)ii!y tour Ountft

,

about tbiir NitLs (
'1 ipjur-lirads, rinind ilit

Arms tlicy wrar'uii hir) rir.g, ai.dallrnglit

( cpiK-r liii^aU/ut tluii \\'rilU. W'licn tlic

\\ iinu'n go a bri.ii], il.ey U/ir.monly l:avi'

an mipty Icailaj bag^j liarjjir.g down trom

tliiir IhculJiTs, in wliiti; a;r i>nly lome

baublt-s, but it they have a young (l.ild it

is cariit'd in tlijs bagg. Tbty wc-i lUnking

guti twilKd tA\ici; or tliria- round il.cir legs

tur an Onaniciit , or tl/e dry'd guts, wliicli

(iTve thcni m a di-fente againll pricking ut

'rii> rii>^, and niakfa ratling nuilc wlen 'Jicy

arc dancing and iiifiry nuking. Tlic Men
viar tlienilikev.i'i about the nei.k, and hang

their '1'obai.cchpiufsar.d other 'I'oys intl.cni.

The Arm< chiefly ulcd among dit /A .'/<•«-

rcti art Ja\ilini,beiii^lli«.kbot ?,4,or f toot

long,|)ointed at the oidw iiha (hai-p hoad piece

ot Iron , tlicic tliey make tliemlelvcs, and u(e

them wiih grrat dexterity. Thry have alio

lonie B<Avs and Arrwws, but are as yet quite

ijjnorant ul the ule ut firr Arms. When tliev

5v> abroad thry carry tlii Javelin, calfd by

iem Ajj'a^tje in one, and an Ollrich fea-

ther, or a Imall Hick with a wild Cat's tail

on the end, in the otlur hand, -vhercwiih

ihey defend thcinlelves againll the Gnats and

other lulec^s.

" • The Hotientott arc very rally and ankward
in eating , for they are ignorant of any thing

tfaKrcktes to Cuokery, but devour raw piece*

it tielh or ' .iiiion, :». L>ie<'dy asil \'s I i,e

i;ilts tienileUc. tin) Iwallow d ami v . Ii lit

Wiifliiiig 01 dii-iliij;, ..tiirili'^ hive unl)

l(]Uei7.edilii m -.1 little I'or w ..n' <.\ tat i : i n. il «'y

<;it dc.d t^ii.king I'ifli, li.ili ;»s tliey uvit

with near the .Si.i ii'ie, .\JuHeL li d J'xiiiikw"

'I'l cy kill ii'> Cittlr t>cipi ii b>- rt i<ii;i<d

u'eliliby Si(k;d» <.r Aj^o, exC'pt it be a

flitvj) againti a VVeLiiinr l..ri,iT. I'ljcfAlh

ut .N-a-Jogsoi l<, butt- i-a d.'n,')' •.^iili t!.(in,

1,vU.icI: they dcVo'.'l lillar ijui ( r-"V W.ll .jUl

cieaiiliiig, ul f jllieiiilK'i LtvjI i* a little vy n
Co.'I». I'liy ii't ..nd e..t ti.i- li..c n cf

di'. d W'lialf:. whif 1; lu|.pt.:i to Lv cl't .. Ihoar

V. i;hpreat c;.gc.neli, nay tl.cy d.inkil e (iyl

whivli i, dia.'.n tiomther.C!' byil.chiai ot li.e

bun, like W'iitcT uome but,. |! ,;.s of this

iiacon in the band tor th< it fiutu cW. I t'^w-

evrrihdr b(ftand 1* i.y iu^diiKter'.iiiir j<jU,

not uu'ikeour laige I'wt.Uoi, which tivWij-

mun di^^ up near tla; Jsutr- ai.d m Igme

other places, tUolc ihcy e..t (ithir l.:>.iid or

boil'd Tiny are vuy i*.ij(<i al'eio.;: V\ii6.t

orlliicbrc<d whidi ii ivked tl.eie, aitd

willingly e.xcluintfc it tor Cattle.

1 heir tliief drink b Water, 01 .\ J:.k w l.ich ^''
ihcir Caitlc atfords ihcm. ' iij incredible

'"*

liow iond rlicy are ot Brandy ur Sffnift}

Wine, but a (mall quaiuitv m.kcs iliem

drunk, w lien ilicy buul out tcirfully and arc

Very unruly

Tiwlc Inh.ibitunb ne-r 'he Cape aic ^{TkcirCtm^

a brown Oiivc U^Uk, like the .\;u.-t;j
,''''*""'

which howc\er Is not thrir n..t;.rai Complo
Ction, but au^l.iud by Aa, l^r iliey broil

Certain herb* with greafr, wh(';ewi.!i they

WniLMr tlieir iKidics and t"aua>, lo make them
Kvarthy ; it having beew touud b; eApeiieni,?,

that a Girl, which \va.> cuiud into tl^

Fort iaimcdiitely .iftcr ihe woi born and

brought up there, proved ot the la n;c Com-
plexion Willi tlic bcU ot our l.u.p.an Wif
men. They are ot (>pi;)lon, ilial in c«le

they dont lrei)iieml^ Ix-linear thcmleives

thus troin th.it timeot their biitli, they Ihail

be (ubjeit to ti,e IJr plie, a dilh-mpr to

which iiuny ot the .//...vii/j ari' nioll Inbiect,

as the .ih^JTii.cs have one thigh Jwelld twice

as thick as the other. Upon the arrival ot

our bl'.ips on the Cupe, they get into iLie

C'ooksroom, and with the l^t and black of th.c

Kettle, belinear their hair and faces to make
il'.cm {hine the better; this Ixing iwok'd up-

on a^ a great piece of ikauty among thein,

tho' it makes tlxni fioell very rank, elpea-

ally if they put gn-ale into ti-c jjalhcs wliiuh

they make in tlieir skiu tor that purpottr,

wlKn you may Imcil diem at ioc yards

dillance. .

They are generally lean, flioriaod I'glyiyfJi^j^
yet they luvc black quick eyes and wefj ^ni mit$
gjood wbiuTcctb. TharN<ikianIwaewhat «/£«4r'

flat
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ii>8 Mr. John NicLihort'V /^(^'tf^cx

0,\^> tV»t, il.o" lu.t .ilv..i_\., ai.il tV.f l.ii>«,_ cfpccv-

1 '^ T J. .illy tilt I'mruH U vcivtiiicls. 'I luir Vuii-

V^N'^ lif'iJ. ;iiv bro.n!, Int wiiiiklu! , .iml ihi.' h.iir

.1 tlr Mill i^ t'lilJ iir.J. Ili'-n like l.:in.l";

v(Hi!, bvii VI t_v n.>l( . uinl ^^ir.ilv. 'I'lic W .>•

ircn luvf tlm'ktrliair th.m tlif may, t\\c\A

(,f whiih pi!! flit all thiir luir np-m tl.vir

ilu:i. Tlu Mm I'aM' very wi'llr.i.uU- Lij;-,

Kit lliiuliT C.'alfs .iin! arc loiiiinl li' aN toU'

.(l)!c !<• init-nm a l^rmg H.il!, ii'.d llf'i) l^im

in irh t'lill ca'aT. 'IIk' \\imK;i Hivi !.'.!!>

ami l:tvall i\X, witli liitlia-,T virv hiu l.c(-

fUllt.

lie-- aiui niuiu! il'ati.c!;', tl.cir l.ar.ii; .in w-
n.nry wc-il flKipai, Inst tl'.tir linr;i;> ard

\iiv li'in;. I'l'i- Mfii^ I'lisiiks ur >au!i

all' Nil' lati;i', Init liaw only oi;c ihjtu ,

t"i;!- Ill lihin ii> .1 Male (lla.ii i> K.rii, lie

MiitluT ^llt^ out the iit;l.r ihir.i tn iii,J;c it

tl'.i nuiTC tit t">ir nimiinq, ai-ai ;,hir\van!'

;;ivis it liifiu' Sea water and 'I'obaiO'. 'I'lic

\Vnrncn, Hjvii.illy rltoli' iltat an* nv.ir'i',!,

haw I'Min ba-ilK wiiilh ;irc'al\sa_\- Kifi.', av.J

wlu'ii tlii'y a:i' liukiiiiT till ir irfiiiis ti-mg

K'.ci<\vani< over tin ir llintililir . Tlu' iiilidt.'

lit llic \\'o:'.u:is I'rivirii- arr lu ri.''aM.tl, that

they luiii; our. Their ih.iefw'll Riilie.; ron-

lit^ in tliiir Cattle, which they never kill,

hut wiien toned thurunto, eitiier l\v ikk-

jief< or ai;e ot tlie HraiV.

They Ih.initner much in rheir (juxi h, and

hliilKi- out tiifir v.ord' like a Turky-foek
;

thcv m.ikc i:le ft no litters m itla r do rhey

know whar writing and rcadinc; i
i

(onic

liowcvcr have Ix-en taught to Jpe-.iK, rcid and

wrirc Owf.-', wliicii lhe\>s them to he appre-

hrnlive enoiii;li. F^r th.o rell ot ihc llf'u-r.-

tair .ire lo vei'. ihipld, itiar they are not a-

hli* to t'urm to lhcnifr!\e. tl ( Icall Idea ot

ntt.ickinj* or deteiiding n llrunghoki; a

Ho-.ik- of Hritk, tin h a<; i- proof apiinll tire,

K-inq .!•' pvolit.ihle i:;..inll than a' the hell

Fo'-t . hir it yoii enc 'jfr tiicm in a Houfe,

.r.d only fliut the doori and window. talV,

thcv are as late here as in the )lront;ell I'ri-

I'ln, li.ninj^ not the ii-tll (enli. tu open thcin

til tlieir deliver.iniT ; in wh.icli ih.ev .ire in-

terior to Ht-ails wliicli comnionh' ende-a\'our

to deliver tluniteKe. troin Ikjndam-. Not-

wiilillaniiing the Hcticntfirs .\vc (o Itupid, and

in v.yj Judi^menr, the moi! wretch.ed N itiMi

i:[ii)n F-anh, there are (onie anion" thtin,

thar want notrunninj^, elpeeially it tlieyare

brought lip to it, an intlance of whieli we
law m our time, in rwo young fellows, w ho

Ix-int', tarrieii troni hmec to l!f.nt-,i/i, wkerc
they were in!ViM..red in tpc.dtiiii;, reading

and wrU'.nc; of hutch. One ot' them wa's

efTiploy<:d-ai a Servanr hy liic ( jeneral Di-

rector, T.,l:n Mt.-t ^uicl^'r, ;inj .ittcr lomc
time was li-nt h.^k to &.'.: Capf tu ImT a-,

an Interpreter 'here. 1 trri with liimat my
tiri> mum fronvfht Hi^fl-h-i^r, iimofig

tiie /.'(!.'.'.-»;•' .'j,aiul .ir.kM Iiim v, he ther lie s*Mu!d r^\y\

!ii.t Mth.er Ic with, us where he li\ed tiuuh > '' "^ J.

better? he told ine, he Would latl.erk with ^^"'^

|i:> own Cuintr'. itieii. I tiiuieillood atte'-

v.ard;, that tiiis tellow liad proved th.e oi ca-

ll III I't }^icat niikliie'. .uul ditlerenees anioni;

the ll,iiii.i-n, .mil ih.it leveral had been

I.iird in tliv *Jiiairel on lioih Tides. At lail

li tell attain into the li.iiiih lit tlu ( mrn! ii.d

ir lit tlie Cape, who li.iuiihd him t.< iho

Hj'lt't li'.'i >, w litre liedsai. 'I'liJi ilwv

]
vinifli with a hilHnado, .ii.d lo i!a) d(j

M .rther. nor out ot any reivrJ lo (iud .Al-

ii. iitiitv, hut lur Lultoin^ lake. 'IT.ey i.i!k of

iiiif //'.•.;•,;>,,•, wh 1 hi<the d'liii'fil ot Rains

IM, t, h:v. lb '\ fi.i\' no .id'ova-and lair W
ti HI to him.

Mar!:ii;ei in pie'rv y,ii<\\ ille.in ainnntr /(';;•.V;-

tl'.'^^ ilio' .1 .M.iii Manie; a- many W ive< ''-"ji'-

a^ he pleif;- 'I'hi- .Maid ;' lo<iii a. Hie i.

Utlirothid pert irms tlie Oath ot Fidelity in

the tollo'A ing manner: Tlie Mother run ofl

the full ii.ie.t of lier l)ai:,-;htcrs little tingei,

v.hich i> tied to iier f'lti; e Huiband s ling«T,

ih.i> they 111 iry, and atrerwaid-i kill aCnw
hir their W eddjn:; dinner J he Muid- .irc

dillin^i:i<h'd trom the M.irrie>< Winit:', by

^reen t".ii^^> wiiich .ire twilKd round their

lei;c;s ; theU' arc taken oft at the Wedding
d.i;.', and inlUud ot them rlie dry'd gut. of

the Cow kill'dfor the Wedding dinne', put

nn , tliele when they Dance make a noile,

*hich teem \ery agrei-.ible to them.

"J'is true, the //w/rn.'o/.' are the moll Hai- ^„ /..^

b.iruus upon F.iith; notwithlhuidlng svhich,yi,n.'iK..-

1 ran't agree v Iih tlicle tliat w ill not allow ot A.';..-

ct an) religion-. \\i..i(hip .imong them; il
"•'•

Uing the opinion ct all l.eirnid men, that

no Nat inn i. lo Harbarou-, bur wliar has

lonietliing nt Religion, be it 'Frue or .^.illft

For they udore the Moon with unulu.il out-

c')-;: and it is not improbable Inr ihat ihev

f
_ the Lme devotion to tlie .bun, becaule

they follow its C'ourfc a-; much as is potiibl--,

by rhani'iiig the Failure ot their Citrl' ; liji

when the Sun ( omes to the 'J'ropick .i' Ca-

fr'uu.n ; it lias Ix-en obfm'ed thai thev teeJ

their Cattle on the .Vnith-Fall lide of ih':

Rivulet, but wlien the Sun returns tu the

'I'.opiek ot <'/T»,r:-,, the\' goto the Nurrli lidf -,

it it tvappens to lain very hard, itiey Ihfltci

ihemlelves in their Hilts, leem to Ix? trnr-

hil, and don't cretp tint till it Iv fiir wc«-

iher. 'I'heii they be;;iiJ to he very meiTjr,

lilting up their iie.id. and f)i- i'> Hi .i\er:.

which is Interpreted by i.s as a ki',d '>! rl;.ink^-

giving- fir, wh.en they are a-ked whv they

jiide tliemfelves during th.e rain: rhey aniwer,

'Fhai \\v {'.,ciir C,ij:.:u. leini' inccnfet! -J-

gainll them, doc-, pinijlh ih.eni with this 1-

lemcnt, which he know '5 to be contr.iry to

therr Nature. By tlii* O'nrr ('.tftirir, tfri

ifuclbj".-
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tcntou.

rv\-^ iiiK-lliiiiilit. ui'.di riKind xV.v. Sii}>:rAin ticih^.,

I ' ; ?• tur it yiiii fjiiMk to il <'iii d (.n', thiy .iic

'-'V^ iinv. ii'.iiiiMi' li(.ir ii, .iiui I'uiiilli iiuhutnoii'^

llKiiiiK m.il:i' ulc ('lit . allo)i;iiij^ tl..it it i,ri'>t

(iitluicnt to i'\prif;ilii' dli.iy ot tl i' '<i.fin\m

llinv. It'\c)ii i;ili< (/t tlif l>vil, till) iioiiit

to till' (nKiiiul. ( '(iiicMiiini^ il;c l<tliirrc-

I'liun, tiny an.* (f i |'ir.ii)ii, tliat tin, It iliat

Ak luur tlif ( ape-, llwil .i-rilc .i^.iiii U-liiiiil

ilu- M«nmt;iiiis ; Hut pcrh.ipi ;ill iliis iIk'V

in:iy li.ivc Ifirind tnitn t!.c l'tiu7wl:i and

D(.'.-''. 'I'lnv tVcinicmly kiiiiiHi wi'li nvr

jiiutliCT, iiimiii;iii/ It tl.c Cdiivfiiii.'iify ct

l'altoriii;c, li) that lomciimcs (, i-r ? :irr Iit't

dc.id upon ilif (jiiit.

j,,_i,i
I l;c lion M'lj arc diviiicd l::rj Icv't.iI

.Vitioiij*/ Nations, km-wii liy dirttrcnt N.i'iifS. 'I'K.li-

itf Hut- liili.ilmiiu; niMi imr I'on, urc l>y tin- ItuiL-h

c.iU d ('^I't-m't:, lv.it ill their o'.vii 'I'uiigiic

Ci'cut.'-.juii , till}' ail' lie iiioit- tui.iiing lA ail

till' rclV, liy ihcir fiaiuciu Cnniiixtic with

till' Ihitci' and i;lliir F.unf.iins ; lia'V livc tjt

the moll part iipuii KddIs, 1 ilh ar.d Mullo J.

Soir.i'\\l',!'.t du'ptr in the Countty li\e tholo,

coninioiily call d T-'/rao TIL-trt, hi'caiik'

they uk-d to ileal the Tob-accj out of the

1 itids, whiih is the reaf'jn the Ouuh plant

no more 'I'obacco there ; in their own

'I'
' ""•

I- they are calld f^cnaiaukcn. There

i. amniKT l( rt calid Cicwr.kva, inurh more

I'oteiu and kill.IT th.'n tl.e C/iicfKC, yet

doni approach in I'mvcr to the l\i><:i:tikfi;it,

who !i\ ini; IHU deeper in the ("ountr), arc

iiiio'iiuid 111,my tlu)'.:l.i!'.d llroii!.;, and have

vail liiiiN ot (ow^ and Sl'.eip , (hey were

ilu'ii uhiljr the iiirildictijii cf iv.'o ( aj luins,

the tirlV calld 0,1'loy, the (ither SlonrmttiM.

'Mil.' lull ot ilicle tsvoh.id Married theSilKr

ot our li:;rtpreHT s Wile in the Kort ; and

It'iiiL; in\ iied thither hy Mr. /<.;V/-/"i<,, the

(lovernoiir, he ai lalh alter nun h ii;i]niry

loncernini; lis liiialiry, tor Irar of de-

iiieanliii^ Imnkil, t^ave him a vilit. They

rid out to.-.'tlier a Huntinf, wixn dijoy

liad the mi'^torf.ine ro he let upon hy a tnrcc

L\on, who certainly \\onld !.i\c torn him
to ))ieci'; , lii'd not hii foil swcrs kih'd

the Lyon v. iih tiuii Jave:ins ; iiowever 1 v

tiki not eliipi' wi:honr U'lng lorely wouiiii-

ed on the neck, the tlclli was ail torn from

one ol Wh (lioulder blades and hi-; face all

milerahly niaiii'd: beini^ ')iid;;i'd pallrcci-ve-

ry, the Go\eriior ottered liint his own Snr-

^ejii, Init lie w.'uld not accept <.l him, tru-

lling more to tii(j(e of his own Nation ; tlio'

the skill of theli' Sur^i-ons anions^ the Z^'-

ti-tiion re-aches nutarthcr than to cure a green

Wound , whicli they learce ever perform

without leaviiiL; a ^reat dent or (cam. 'I'hey

carry tlieir remidies about them, and coni-

nionly have a Parrot or Ionic liich C.Vcaturc

'.not unlike our Mountcbiiiks) a-iong with

them 'I'h.iir l;eibs tl.c) kivp i i I'or'oile-

(Iieil., but the roof , claw ,, ..eil:, n'd hcjiir,

of I.e.ill',
,
tiale U'iniL,' tie liij^ii'di'iitsof tl:;ir

Ih; i'lt.il Hrepaiation-i/ -n falliied ton llrini,'

v.hitii they in the Ian cianirer asour I'lAjth-

di.iv c! 1 haiii.^ abijtit liie neck.

'Here i-, .mother Nati)n of the Ihttentas

Call'd by the l)uni S/it.'.n.iix-mm or SrUnt:-

l.ii! from a Hay of that Name; the Natives

call them Kjijr^vckKvfl. Smne of the H^fr.>.'

til ri"Ijte, that to il.e North-Fall of tiv;!t.

cail'd Kji'uk/'U th.ere is a I'oient Nuti./i

dv.eiiing in lloiie-hiiitci, ih.it the) are no;

a;l'I.>ck, and govcTiied by tise fame Laws wc
ar^' borne luppole them to be a I'eople in-

hatu in^ the Mountains uf th.f Moon, but

<oi)l:diring they are (aid tu nnderil.md Gold
and ^dver, and to agree in many other tliinys

witli the EutoptitNs , our People judge them
I J le a Colony of the l\-jtu\^utj.i that l.ive

'J"r..i,lp!anted thi.inl"!ves tiiirlier from ,\1,-

•{nrd.i^it'. Thi: />«.'i" liave (ever-d times at-

ten.pted tj 1,.,^ ;' a pall.ige thul.erby Land,

but v.lih'jiit i'.i'.'-f;, iiaving always Le?n

f /rc"d ro mm . ck fur v^uiit (f U .I'^-r

They alio rail; much of two o'iier Nuti...ni

call'd / iii'iqun and dVf nr. The He;*

tcwoti or inhahita'itj 1 • .^ are not liibject tu

on" Head, and v'.at reverence thev pay to

their f aptai'i , i- more ,.>ut of culnjin than

any lenle of iJ.i:. , tlicy ha\e no hxt Habi-

taiiuiis, Uit lead a vagaixind life like the an-

tii'iit Sclitfi and .li/iiiam, carrying their

W !\ej and ("liiidren a-long\\it;u..em Tl :v

are not very diliroiii ot do'd and Siher, un-

lets (onie few that (Joinerle v.irh tiie Dut':!;

aid know tlx' cunvenieney el b'jying from

liiem what they liaiid in uecd wf^ tor orh-.r-

w ile ( upper i^ in greate:' t.'leein with them
fioats tliry lia\c none, king cxtreamK tear

fill of W ater, and theretore venture (eldoni

further than to their kiieei;. They are of a

very la/.y teinpir, moll tA their Trathck

Cviiililh in Cows and .Sheep, which they ex-

change for Copper and C'orals ; but after the

bargain is llrutk, they expect an additional

Pielent ot Tobacco, Pijics and Brandy,

which has been introduced among them by
Foreigner.;. I he Sea-men do o^lo lonietinKi

Iwap with them tor Ollrich Feathers, and
(mail 'Fortoile-diells, calld Hare^: It is to

U' admired how they ihould make ili much
iccount of Copper, which th.ey daily tread

iinder th.eir feet, it being certain tint very

good Cop[Kr-Mine3 arc to be found iierea-'

Ix'Uts. The Dutch li.ive at divers times at'

tempted kveral Land Jour;ieys into the Coun-'

try ; av tor inllancc, in the Year i66o
when they uilcovercd two new Nations, t<^.

The IIIuiiIa and NttwnkXo^t ; they fiippofed

to have not Ix-en very tar from the i'ortu-

gutjts, bccauie tbry thought tu luve beard

C c c «
';<
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a < -r.iion-n:ot ai u dlllann.. TIa j;i!at;<i

('r.nif!'. Iv, arii;.> Viiih wilii Foul, luetic::

V. ill] (iiiK, iJi kt> i.t.tl '1'cj!, Kit tlK-» •.!i<

i>t (liii, u> lun ui t '.11 c witi.in it^ich iA a

<jiiii, wliiili i. tJ'f It. .lull tli-i llic- (jovn-

I'oi.r'i Hums-iii.m U'. i [> lii.uii J {t;:^ «,!

pitx-n bij'igh-, h>.»i!i vl.tiiic Ix-UiM.i* il.tiii
,

u.i-. ixii)}.^ the <»i]y V. jy to i vim at il.cin

An'ior.j' tlx MfAjiituiii; u't jU<r.u^.tc ct

l<'Kf.s, ai-.d fijiiic- <4 il;uiJ loi.i uiii hrdli v.a-

f»r in ilxir < .iyi.au !ik- jUa r I'.

i)!e a-j liicy Vki'.r .;<>i:)gi>nt oay ujnlit .\I<hiii-

f;ur;-. to i-l.<? a view ot the lii; unracfiit

< ouiiirv, t;utid a (rri.iiii R(xk-i:oi* 0*4
la^li"!!) i>/i!f;, aiai or.c atui a iu:l i'-ro-.d l"c-

ir.jj i.i/ilow ill '':< middU, ct uur cii.'jjdi ot .i

c ciftir oi a Varti, wfuTr tic/ dkI v.itji

f<ifj<l lii;iT; «>f hue taJh U atir. Utri- an

< «'riclic> of an c-Afjax/riiiiury uij^nds ; 11.17

i.r\ {'» iwA' ai to <<i r-niii a J-lorli- v/l.ri tf*-y

k't up tl'.cir \\ ii.jis, and th .. l;y tiic mi;)

0/ llif \\ ir.d ;irf tortni {i;n»a:d, iiootinT-

wilc tliaii a biiip ui;dcr fail. llieir ijrj?f

lei:;^; ar.d fut ujc a urt-at -diiiti'jii 10 ilxn!,

In tlx \x,^'> 'A wiijiii '.'117 tr(;t o!) wiiii Jtnii

a Una: .iinl i.i.'iili!f!idt dut iikc a Jlodcnii;-

liinf; di/Wfi a Hiil, tlitya/ikarcc tolx lh;pt

'1 i'.tUinic v.ay of lctii;ig up tlieir .'. iugs, las

ixwi iJ>!cr\td ui tix: taiu«* S'.v-r.-. liut i*;-

forc *c U-a\c tiiii ( a|)f, 1 v. 1.1 give you a

Oiort an.tX!.".t ot ttic / m.i hUuiutii,, xVit

I'nllt MtuHui'i and 'I'tUf tui, u.i iilurwi]*- ot

/t^ /ji.f 'I i (.re art- lv,'i wr. i.iijii Mjiintaiiuiu-ai
/''.ii;>iiJ/r

!i

li.i! '. ajx", VI?. 'i i»c /4i.if SUummii aiid the

/ 'u.i SUuntttiii J iic ill ft U lo Cuild fi'wn

i'.s ri.ai'.di </!) the top iikc a 'i obic, lx-jii|i

ai>;j: fAo I/ugits
\\'f\\,

bu' iinali iu C ir-

» Liir.tiT'iiK', ami t ;r liar .'i-afoii ol \ir. dif-

l:(uit;c/Hr. Ji is dividtd horn a.'Kjtiiii

aii'ain.t .M'Aii.iaii:, ( ali d ti.i Om:'; M-.utr

I,- n by a \a(l ' it^. 'r-JWaii:- liicV-a iidc

It i-i h^xv, witl/Ait any '/rai-. or Jrit;, but

on ilKf Jjiid lidt you Ux \cry aj^rii-ab.c

W'jiAi, \\i'.ii many tail Jtrtigbt ']'«•« ht

for Bii.ciiiii', :ii«i lov.urds the h>>t abuii-

danif of Idler 'l"tet-. for J-'uei, At\/>tv^ the

rHf arc j^ri-at Itore of wiid Alni'.»iid-'i"reei,

Ltii if'.f I ruii i: very Utter, ai.d if we may
\xiii:\v\.[)t:lh!rthuti, l'<<il</iiou5 , wild I'iiie-

'I'ltrs arc hue iikcwiie in abjiidan- 1, trurv

ii

fin-'ff very tail, b'lt ix-ar n'xl iiig fjtit a

hu<k.

1ii:< !^:j. 'I'fiC I'tiit Htt< l^ iit'iate under 74 d<K
and lonur iiiin. ali>ji:t ^ I>i.-a!:»ue-ji rii>-re t(j

Nortii , iliis I ting tin nwit S/jtherij

\'<a:\i iA ^i/ik*. Jt u a wry l,fie Hay, tlio

on lie J>/uih iide <A tiic l{yUcn i/UnU are

foiiii rcxk: cail'd tfic li^i'tile , a large "jiMp

nay Aikjuut in tjii> iJav, horn y 10 7 t'.i-

ilj'^n \'t .tier, l>ut ^a<,l.ii at 4. 'ir y ia-

UMi\ lU a gen/d Ixijuf/ Or'xiiiJ 'Iwrrt

is hov.evir i;o trulliiig lo a f;!i<^!c An<lt>/i, r\/^,

by reaioii d ilie l>!'Jil'i(!i» South-£a!l Wij.d. >'><..

\\hi<!i I'low often fn-n-. VX'/>«

A' ti.e eniranic of the //-^ <• H,-) you lei *,;i'"'"'

UK l{uiun liJifii.t, ti.useaiid tri;tii tfu' valt

ijiiar.lity <A irn i{f.kii %ra ^ulien whkii

aic h«trd fLe-c Jt is nor viry f'.ij/i', and a-

bt/iii two jx-ap,ue> in ( iri ii:;:fi:aitv. Jii the

I'ov, ; loliie i(aHxts liavc Iwil p>U hy l\jf

infi;.l«i;j'.'s v.ikii thiive ver / well. 'J'f^.

yp. "idpiiJ'Xr-- a ceiiain herli i;, L^tear [''•ii-

ty; it i\aj viilrjw ea\c>aJinolf luel oVi-llip^

\\!iitix fatten !lief)!tfpexL«tiijj:,'ly.

'I'o ti-.f Norili-haib of ti.e li^Mtn l/t^mi J-i n

.'k> ti.e li.ti',<H If'i-n.-, ii:;der 74 deg. 7 j nlin^/'"''•

^f lias j^jf i(-i'.an.e tiom iht-vaii iiinilxri of

l)it(jin Ike: W hkii torilitTly w ere fwm.d rliere,

Uit ::re cf late \vjji niudi diiiii.iifh d. Ji

i» alxj'Jt a Ix'^gtie ii. C ijiiip_i», atid pi</duci"-.

likev.ile iiiJiiy Scj-RaUiei- and l^inguwyns

Jt iv Jiifjalyittd by foui I ;ii:iiiie< viify witfj

rlirif Slave:, wiwk «.iiief eiDjjio;. njeiit it i»,

to bread i'i'Jp j.';d lV.;iiry, and u> draw
Udt'oiii iIa; .Va-RabbLti, whidi they fell

to the l::haiiuiit'. iiviiig in jud near tb.e Koft.

M ire tin- liay oi 5/i,'.i„;. ,1 ^ft It- er.i Iniall

JflaijC<, wlirre tliole of the tj,t/Jenl/!i:n^\)avt

tlieir iilxrty of I ifhiiit? and JJuiiiing , iliey

lutch vail i)iaiiiiik5i.i l'..rtr;d_^«, .Muikts

and (jther J lih. J he tv/o d.iet Kivrrs of

tfii: f ape, arc llic 5rf,r and >»<•/!.• H^,t.f,i

Jldides the-ltr, tlicre i< atv^ther J<ivul« whkh
«ri::r.g from amnt^ a Neij^lib'ii.iriiig v,y>xJ,

exoiK-ratev li Icif iii the ^.^/r l{ii,t. it

is nor ut>j'.c iz or 14 Ufit Ijr'rad, Ixjt very

dixy. N'H far tro«n tfje S^uce of tiii , a-

rilo another Kiv ulet umi.rtig the Maifhe*
fie.«r the' It-'u.l Hut. Jt riii.s Vyuth-f-Jlf ii;ro'

tiv: i>v.vn,s, \.iiuJie>rei,d ai tar av C*ie /«,'-

li. and diferi:bi>gi,e<! it le!i' into the .Sea.

No pi..ceiii tfje \\'or:d i> nv^re lub/.vttfi /J- Cc<
Ifortiii than ihe Cape <•/ ^w./ //f/-, fcj that iti'^/'J '•

\\'> u<l \< iinjx/;nl>ie for bfiip^ iti abide Iktc, /'"'"' •

iud ti«.»t Nature piovidtJ agaiiiif ih<lc iiu'^i-

venicntes by tfx k'VtTjI f^nnj(<iious Jky>

liiat arc iicre. Annwig tfuik il.( Jiay lASai-

iliiiili, oniirK/jily tajd Surd.t^^* 1^ none ol

the IrJ.k ( .(yiil(tjuentr, vti.rie ^>fllp>Ina_, nd<-

luieiy :;r Ai.dior *iifu>iit ti.c Icait d^uj/ei,

arai v^rre it not tortfie- v^at.i of fidh Water,

ii itiigfii cLiiiit/.e prdcrente lx+/re t\.c Mn
liai It le.t. I i>; \\ incii blow >'ei,oiabv

Irirougli'/it tiic War veiy liard here, Ixjt

djxxiaiiy tin Vxith-1-.ait \\ ind wliith L.i<-wv

l">tn Oi/i-tc; to ylj>iii lalid \\*: %:url-lUjt

hkitzon -nd te. i; tj reiribly tl.ii/ the C .if(,

t«wi>l llie InU.r ai.d tiie /.<!-../ ; Sl:u'H*,i<:

ttiat trxcej)t the <./>uiiiry :i.'id Crround v.ere

vry IiikxkIi and iiard hen, it v^ouid be ini-

|x>n.i'ie tor 'dixy ."^np to itde ir <Aif , 1 run

///.-(/ until (Jdcl'ii, the Nor'i:-\\rit \S itid

blow, with ii'A Hjudj Id; vKie icc, , -li d

tl^-

h I'til

puts

<i'i<(r.i;

vviiiu

IIYa)

ridj,-e

iiO /.

'"/

aivrtf

r'^>!

li '. i

(h. /

ait •'

<

llv^e

Jt :-

in ; '

ni.c,

"> I..'

i

V. e •

Woo.';

•i lidl

"/I'lii,;

heJh \|

I'.'l.'U* <
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irhl

i)k S^nl-tt'll Moj/-'./., l.ui ;,(' ii'/l i '"'J^i-

tl.rr l.j t.c-rtc u-. tin ,V.utii-J,ult \\ )i;tl, ihnc

ii-- vi-jifiKX ij mutt. '«)Urvub!< on i!^- Laiid-

Init </J (Ik- ( iiii. Tlu. nuii «ii'.ki<.iiu U-

TAfcixt tlirU- I'V'* \\ 'u'A> luti', it, lii.a «l.t

fyxclvI'^U \\ ird iilv.iys |>rt«!u<.<j <J'V v.cu-

tiwr, •,v)«•rl•a^ lia^ NiytiiiAVtli V\ Iml \)i\\f^i

will:* wliich iie vny |/cri.k.i'/<is to ihi" I'luii

StJ l<j«n as )wi u>nwiM-aril.cii/i,t '^1 il.c

//i.r-'jf < "I"', "•"i"' '''*'
?-r

''';-' "J S-Hilln.!:! 1.uti-

le i*^ (ii<l<, V'di HHft villi i-iTiai;. Sii'iis ji J

'J okcns, !))• wliicii )<>u 11)^) iliJo/vci vl;i-

tl-<'r ', .XI ;ifc Fir Irofii Ij'/JoriKX. I <iuii i

niutii v.oikkt ili^t tiOK' <>t i\x iVx'icm Ai.-

tlior. V. ho liiiv«- !.i.<ii ii>> an .« rtiiu <A t! <

/a.^^j, .tliiril), ii>at v.Ikii it^y •t.i.rv: m amU
lo !md (Hii wIn'Oxi nicy v.eic iicji Luiitl «;r

H'X , flu'y t.ktl to kt tiy Joint- Itirds, u.-.<J

iKC(/r''.iiigi'nlKii Jli/iit, to viirt'ct tix.rCoi.nV.

'IW iliis i '11' <'f J^"^ '»<''•» )*'f I'tT'ai.i it

h that tl;c Ijiriis arc tiie brtt mjitic as to lij'ile

wlio (ui! to iiX' t-.KjI-hiJtii : I'.-r *t a gre.it

diltarKt fn/ni iLc ( .ip, w!ii li y<xi art- Kt

ill iiA' »;j:ni 'k-u, y(KJ incti v.iili a jxoiir.r

kind </l >n:ali bca-</al!>, '*.\.a.'u toirrcl y.,.i

yoitr ippT'/ac'ii to liiii ' aj)f. hut as ti.Wc

cotikr a-l;roid t/imtinws ulx/vc i-^ . I^-.-m^;

6r iiKjre at Sfa, ti.cy u!C but uiiocrrain

torwiiniurs, Ina wlvni y<^i let aiu)tia-i |.ii:d

of ].ir^c (jxyiK-d ;-;<-a-(iiiiis aj'[;ear, t^y tiiuk-

that arc iujuniuud in ti.clc h-tjs tjtli'd ('<^r«

««.•'., v;it>i (jxtkifd *iiii>, yot: may h'^x*

to ko l^nd ill a very (h</rt linic, ami if

you nitct vtiiti l<iirx" I uriic l)<ives, this

p»jis ii Ix-yoid ail doul^. It yoii lir.d Aii-

Lmni'L- ui 4 <.r y J atli< ins depth, in ;i

white Sjiidy Cjioiiiid ji-ixt \. i,ii ud, you

iiray corie'ude your k t to Ix- t.jxm tlx-Sui.d-

ridj^ of tic i .;i}^ d' A^ui.lm, tin)' y<HJ ke

jv) {^iid. U y«/U t <iix' to tic \\ lit <-» li.e

r-j^f tf «>.{ tlfjr, joij will lii:d, Ixlides the

a!or<i:nuti<>:ud f.;, Ai...'/, (.niuiii h'Jlov.'

n^ots grov,ii;g uirion^ the K(xi<s ii; the bia,

ii;e k'jivew,! \^hjl^)l\vinl ujv/ii tie Water,

ikx- I'vttu-iu ( : call tlKJin l.ni.i*!, :i;;d tl.ty

aie to Ix- net \\ith ill \all (iuu:,tiii<.'; \<\ tt'c

.'/'/<• W/», "1*1 ui'dir liiC Fcyrt, v.i idi tie

< hatxiP^ at,d Hi/iii aic vm tat-ful to a-

\iyiil, tr.«y UiDjj k> cf.iaiii^Itd t</j;e«lxr, tii.t

live ij no iittMi\iii_i5 thro ti.eiii with i>eM

It it liltevkile t.K.iid in tli< Se.iv i,\ Jup^n ai-d

in girut eiltxin iinonj^ the Jiil.at)itanti, who
make I'iekVs tA tliHe Iraves, ^nd uk tixiii

"> the Eui(:tf.iii do t^uiunibei*, or the /»-

H.Vn/ liifir .lit:/*!.

1 1.'" li-eirnnrt, a barbaroui (/ei!--rati</ii

,

weie Ut iiiiiatiird ;;t tliat liiitc, itiat they

v.oiild not < XI h^jijri an Ox or aiiyotixr k/rt

'i ficdi Piovilioi.jwitiui-,ii.v thi-s iiiar.ethe

/IHiiij/ or j;Ui ej wi.eic V.e i kd t.( (rtthour

hedi Water, muddy, v.e tell I'/.i^^li i.|x>ii

irHJ^c t-t tlxiiij bit they Uing niutli ftioiig*

J >, -; .

.

rr ti .', we, jxiri-.J i;, ••.ifi Kom' j;.d iii.,.1'-

ui xire; 1 v,*^ at th..r tiii,e Wi,i, a (,\u
u\)ttti the 7,//./,' A/ /,«/<!.V, !;iit couki l.-;t

tiyiiic time eLoiigli to their aji.Uainc, b"t

li.1 iir>.t Aji) kver*: i.l Ui v.<-. •: Weil uj'ji'd

toji'.i tlK;;i jiKxI.e uli', .;i;d to li.-e at

fl;(!;i ill Cuie thev |>rt1e!)dtd i<> p;jd;c a:.v op-
p</!iu/n, Ixii tliey \jt \</Hwr dil-'overw <mt
Ar:.i>, out Hid ,. i'.li \\ iK-. Chiidrcn urd ih.eir

.*.fier V el ..(i i'.> ti rl.eii ulou! thiecdavs „
a-lhMir, \/c kt Lil the jjth. ti hU.d fi„u,(
t.oj.i tlx- C,j;x', lUr;::ij/ owr (.'ouik- Ue)t-y/<,«i r/-

Waid, in lioJVj t.; ;^-t |;<^i:! (J llv .';;.i|< fllC '-',-'

IJ 'k.'', but nut ineeiiiig wiili i:cr, wc cho!e

ii>. <;piil Sea, jrd advaiuid alx^iit 6-.

J/;-at.;ii< J hoiii iln l.'l !,-li.i , under 54 deg.

x^ mill. .V;iti.«-in /.auii:.i< U e t\>;;ti!iacd

o.:r Voy.i^^e v.itii jteay f^jjilh v.<el5 till ij:e

Ji' 'i \.l.<-il :.h..^l >.'</, n v.iluti^oiir lelvci

under ii'idi^. i'> iiiin. Vviitheju Lutiddc,
ai:d ? 5 d> '.'. Z'' i;;ii, I/itii'j(i:iie. 'I'lic (.otn-

jJklj llicwd d'..e ^!o(.ii. ai^i NoJlh 1 I e

I .'.o i.t.a l..,i!.yV. ii.jj dity^pji/Vid very i.iin/

Jiui Li'lfr.', and U.e iTth it '1 hundKd .>i.ii

Liid.ti.td vci/ hard, wiiliUroig Winds and
i/iiu h H.in, whiih endini; ;r hi\ in a vio-

icii' lloiiii, <J./iiL5d u> to lat-e in all our h..il^,

iiix; :
.ly d'-'.r zjinin. .V^utl^ern Latitude:

i i.e lit i>t .//'(/( wc toor.d <m.i kives t.;r to

il'.e N'^irh, bciu'j furred by tlit lla-au., and
tiie '..caiiitr I. .i.tiiiuitl V. i.dy and rain,, as

it lad l^xn e\er lince llur Z7th lA .\U,(I<
;

we f'XiivJ 'Ml Itlso then under 5ydei'. zi

il.iii. of l.aiiaiiie, ai:d t^y deg. j , ii.i.i. of
I.'/nt;itiiiic, a.'id lad k.i.d j6 Le^L'ue*

•n iL- Lif 14. il<«lr^. 'i L i..ii.e Nii^k the

\\ indi Ix'^aii to rile to tii..t ile^m-, •,!-.:'.i

wi wen- tain to take in <; ir iiuin f.^il, v.iiieii

eoiitiniii-d 'o the ?d v.l.t.i the (.oinp.,!. w.is

I

I

.ingid to lydi.jf rs \\ . 'I hi ^tii we
l..i;d 44 lx-jgiie.5 vMih a iiH;d'.:ffe (jale,

under ' "^ dejj. i^ n.in lit K^iu, and

ih-onj^ \\ indi comiaiRtl till the 1 .>th in thu

li.ornine, when it U-i^an I'/ ilear i.[), and

fai.d tii.it d.iv .ii:d i.ii^iit 46 Jx-aji'e- 'ii

if) dlL' 7 • .•:l 1 '

iniii. l-'>ii};ii'.'Je.

iii'.ide, ai'd ly J ti'--.'.. 41
'•*

'J liin It le^aii to be b.'i-

)*ery WiJtiar aj^ain. 1 i-e 1 yth we t(jiid

'he Kilmi; of iIk. Sun ;.t 14 depr N.\S'. tiliv

Ixing lix' lull time liuec 11104111 of the lAk

Mi/iith.by It ak'ii of thi (Irons^ weathtr.,\lKjiii

'.o<«i we were under
J J dig. 14 iiiin. <.>{

J.atitiide, ar.d 1 4 deg. 4 nun. Loi;;'iti lie,

l.avin]/ 1.11 d ?.}. lA-.i<;iiei i,i J4 liouis. 'lo-

v..,rds 1Miiiii}^ ii bci^aii lobe eaini, but

< <Mitiniitd not ioiii^, the V\ inds ;iiid Rm.t
infdfinj.; u^ by tiira-', liil li.e ill i.f A««;,

w'lieii V, i- found our lelvtj under izdeg.

i "i mil) l.jiiiide, aid 114 dei^ 46111:1).

i>jngiliKlt We ihrii pioi LXiiid in <Xil Vo,"

..j^e wit!, « '^''-li UiskCialetiil tlM :d, wUii

tu

>tl

f

ji

r
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.'iS-.r..:

\.w.o with 'rii'.iii.liT .iiui l.i-.'j tiling

I.

kill

\ri a!', rui-iiinica till liic ni'M Kilii wiiij^ i-l.i^

'I'Ik' Mil (f .^^i, I'.i'-l. in il'.f M>.rni:'.i;, wi-

(I'liTv'J die L'm.'. I't iI v' Ilk- ft .V;.)/ ,:;m:, u-

i'.-'.: 4 iir ) l.t...'i:is i.. iii i:^. .iii>l lo i!u-

L.iv.'ird, ;i Lii'i urticr > (';c;\ ii nii:i. iiiilu'

ri^i;: t!-.c W i;u! biowr i; {\\>n\ ilic 1 ..iiid lnic

\vc V eve i-iU.'il ;•) l..i>v' iiir ( ii'jrlr til tiic

^n-.iil-.. 1 •
!'' y:l; v. c l',.i(l n <t .ui'-.iMcJ ;.-

Knc li (" ~ l.i.'. -W- ..-I'IHl; lIlC ( u.lll I'l

>:,r;"'^, lui:il< C-ii.U.ui;ll!y pi'lhcJ \Uth7'.,i-

-•;",
'l';;. 'ix-r ....li I.i:;;i;ni.i^ , ,1!! our

i-m!-'..\ . i : w (.!>. 1.1 I'l'i . i>o\C ll.C h.lt pui;.:

ut the .S.-;vj'., .. it >..... .'.I. 'I'lit 1 -ii: V, c

l'.,ii; I'lrlty t..ir 'A ii'.<.l mA W'ciilitr, ;ti'.i.l .1-

K;.i Noon t..u:'.J fiiir ki.cs iintli-r (i de".

f |-.;' 1. Ill il'.c Al'ii-'niuDii we l.'.il'cl tursvard

V. i:i. .1 mi;ilcr.ac (.!..'.•, \si-ii:i ..; i,f.i;nic.i;iJ

l,.i'rOf th«^ii.rfnicui inai I'ojnt to ti^c N.

N. E. (if lis, wi.vTi' V.o t,iL;:.J If) I';it!-. 'in

W'lUtT. Tlie i.cM J,.y \vf t/m-.ti i.un' Iracs

ulxAit tlnvc Iam^ih'-: i.m:ii the 1. id Toiiit.

• TiiC ! 4,th \vc liiW dw I, . .-. l :..,..', ;:t .l-

'••''';'."••'•
b-'..: liiicc Leagues dil!.i:n.v', .ii.d the next

fcli.j.vii):^ day diiaAcad 10 ih.e South L.ilt

tt> E.1I1 , :ilToi!t 5^ or • I.e.igues truia 11:,

the /'/»...-.' Ijiuiiii, under Od deg. 45- niin.

^^''•'
^''•' v.iiere ue were hecaini'd all the leil ot the

..J.J-..;,
^^^^. -j-j^^ j_j|^ ^^.^. f,,^||^j ,,,,|. l^,;^^.^ under

i-de_:^. 10 mill. .iD:)iit two League-, tr.ini

theie Jilands, and toward the K\eiiiiig l.iw

the i.tiiK-iV jx.int ofLand oKtiie llle 'J.:-,i, at

4 or 5 Leagues truiii u- ; 'J'hciSili we were

lien. In. d ;;gai\i, ar.d the next f ill/wing day 1:

;-,dv;a c"d witliiii two Ix.•,lglle^ ot the poi it ot

",<:;
: ; .wd i or ; Leagi:es of the /'-.)..,•/

/.':r..j. W c cnde.iidiiral to have put- d ix.'-

'-V!\: li.eni, but were i-reve.ited !i\- .1 / ,;..-

.. fr-.ni ;.;e KuL 'i V'C z \h N

;i:-

i4th

41 niin, we were at A Le.igue, di-

'•.ir.cj !: ir.i th.c f.'iid illuiids and Lept i:i

lidit k.r liiem tlic iill and zid, with an in-

ic.it lo r..!v by ihein on th.e r?d; hiu uing
iM.. '.:.•: t,.nie to iui .Ar.tli. r the fame nigh.t

it .' iV.th.ins liipth; the ;re.ii:i di.

i.:;e \.'y lh-o:-.g to tl.r .S \\ . The
•.' ve.r directly oppohte N. N. L. to tiu-

it.,- .il -.i-.n, iiiiii the I. line |-.\rniiig, .iHo.it

.,!i .ill i.ji!. if rihellwneiu^ cniie .i-lxj.ud

t: -m :iu'te, wiAli u .b -^ try wi-ltoine to

.. , .ti-;- It ;L-.ii)..i, .1 \ oy.ige W e c.iine

. -o:-, ..inr ;o an .\:-.ihor at ^ I'.ithoni- W.i-
ur, lii .l:-r.:;i, : •r.uiing (o Knng here, lh.it

Ai v.'.re ii-.cd :• leiiiain iieie .hi- ind ihe

.
e.,f t'/i, 1'.' .•!g d i_ ; diiiin ; whieh lime le-

' '--'
' • ' • ' \,;iii frelh i'rovili .n-taiiic

I
.;|.

In.r

1 00

i!i n
I '.K- 1: 'li We let l.iil .ig.iin,

1 ; ine \ u.'.e:;ee ot the Itre.iin

•u HI •.

.
i..ii.... 1,.;-, 'i. th.i"^ we w e;e tori.e-

f i.iii Ai,i.',ii.r ..f:.ii:i, .it is Fatlg.iKi, .It rs ;lioiui

•iipiru v,-lii-,-c vv. ^jiitinued ..11 the r.e.xtday.

The iMh V. e let up i.-.ir lails again, but cv.'^^~,

were torced Ioi'H alter to call Anchor, hs\e- ' (> -f ;

ing the h, c, the llle' H.-.l-. to the N. L. ^^^ ^
( ire.it !'.< ^11.. .-'i to the !''.. .md the L.ellei I'u-

.-, tm.ii t.i tlie South ot ii^. I'ow.uds Keen-

ing we ki l.iil .ig.iin, but whateeu' we did

eiiiild not leaih. thero;!d ot the lo longwilhd

t.T C ity ol /J(i.'.;i .V, being toiced to loine

tu an .Ainhor about halt .1 1 .eagiie trom liic

llle ot ',{'.:.
. ,;vj at 1 I 1 .ithonis W'.iter.

tlie ^ ih V. 1 put up uuv Sai'.^ onte n;o;e,

but with no belter liiLceb, being obiigd to

e.ilt Ai.elior ag..i!i, wliiili pu: u.-. in mind

it what betel lis late!) on the t'fl^-i- <! i^rt-.i

/'.'i/f, wiiere we met with the l.'mic iiI lue-

ce!: Ittoic we (ould d^ ublc ilie( .ipe. H.jW-

eier, the W i:.d turiiing t.iir in the .\tteriioon,

Wt" ;!ii\ed the lame AtteriiiKiii about 4 .t

C'luek, atier .: \ei\ tedi.Hib \ ovage In wliicii

wc li..d r.-aiiy lick, hetore the I. ity oi B^m-

. ./I, where we call Anehor at 4 Fathoms
''u'!,"'

.lud u halt ikpih. '1 he next d.i)' I went a- vjj.

flioar, and to. k up my li dgings in ih.it fa-

iiiou.s. ( iiy, at one Mr. (,Voii/( tV/fwj, till

turther Urder^. In the mean time I was ve-

ry lUiioLis in taking an exai t view cit tlu's

( v\ .ind the tircuni'iacent Gnintry : Vhilft

1 tarried .it B.ur.x iu, an Embaify was lent

troni the Cicneral DireCti^r Join l\fttf!^uicl{er

anil the other Directors of the F.nJi-huUn

( oinpan}, to the Ci'nmtt inrtary, wholome
few Vt.irs before, had Conquered the moft

I'otent Empire < t (.'/'/>m, to tre.it about a tree

( onimeri-e betwixt the two Nation?, which

ladleier.ii time-- bctore, been attempted .uid

fought for by ihcDiitc!, but was as often

refilled by tiic Chincjcs. 'inciAi Jc Ktif"' and

V:ic) iic <j(',>i/ being appointed Amballadors
two V.iclits, '. /^. the Kjiuktrk^ and Blot-

t'.-.idi-.cly iMun'd with yomcn, and provided

wiihleveia! tnie I'relents tor tlie Emperor
wtie got re.idy tor their Tranlport, und 1

Will onle'ed to go a-lx*ird the BlttmenrMl

ill the qiialiiv of Steward.

The Amballidcrs Einbark'd the i4ih of ^y, «^-, j.

Ji./v I'jfJ, and let lail tlie lame da}' trom lioli'jirti

the Road of ii,:.v ;,», Lhe4th of i>; .':»;./ fr 'c Ctir.a

tl I '. .irrived in th.e ( itv ul t^/mui., und 'lie

4th ot Mm if !<;(), in the City ot .Vd/.^",*'

and the iCjtii ot ju > at /'.<.•';;'. Alter loluc

li.'.v ihire, tin;, reiuii id the iilt of .NVn/'j-

.'1/ to ,V(!/.;^.m;, to \u,!iH the iSlh ot /-.-

(. i.ii.i Km"*, .iiid e.iliie into the Kuad ol ^4*

.•.-...ill.i iill ot ,\/,i,.., while ii'.e^ g.ixeai:

.iiLoiiiit (.1 their Neg.itialioii to tin l)„:.i'

( ouniil oi the hi.:.:: iJt ah wniih I haVi.

given )ou an ample .mount in inv Clinrlf

Voyage, ruii.iih'd bill in 1 ,..i.-l>i.\', , ai.d

I line T'ranllaied into levn il other L.ingu.i-

gei, .ind I'lin'ed .a.lwji •,'»! tor y.ii AiMeh' i,

wirh m.my (.'utfs jiid Druiighti of I'lace".,

living Cie.iture", Liuit-. and oil < r Knnark-

able things .Vtie;
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AfU'v my l^cfrn l'i):ii tlicmi', li vi' Shms

wori' oiilcral i" i^." .ij'iip'u ;ini! luinlcii for

li-,iiti.', vl/.. The IVrfW, i'o'niv :\\iliiii»,

thf 0;rf/rc, llic C'c.'H'J />(,«, //I'i.'/i'/, AJ<.-

/(TO-,;, ih" I'hfles iliul 'f'-;.'df. Till" ( nm-

m;iiui iiiC'liiofof this i-'lcer was .nt< ri\cl

i:po;i Mr K'cr.ci., iliai ttrll Diri'Ch.i i>f' the- markaWc iicciJ;'nt, (cxvcpt tli;it we met vith '"i''-

(~/)ii:itii(it ilic //..;.>•, who Kniluv'ii'J .ilioaid Inw '/Vrt-. .:..' j, whidi foiindly toft our Ship) <*'['^!'' "

rc<]iii|l: 1 went :i-hi,.ii(j .i-.iwj; with liim in £"v^•1

till' /• /I)/, which. L.iiiicd the Vh^, in (;rdcr ' ^J T ^'•

to my nturii into lifl.fir.\ tho' my : pp'.int- '^''V^

cd lime was iv-t cxpint! h'TC. \\V kt U\\ii'/J'^'"

thf iid ot Da.tiur, , :iiid the lilt d.iv 'j yj^ ,,.

Afrt'f'' i6yS, arrived lately without any re- nMrJjUol-

ihc IVji ' ot 7 '^ 'I'lMi';, m.m'd urii i>Sc

Men, and pro'.ided with 1.G Cjunv. At \\u

t the lUe of St. llekr,!

Y
'
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txcniivc hot, but on tlic Hills it is tix^l c-

ncMglv, tin/ the Hi-at is nuith tiTiij.it'rid bv

tin- \\ inds and tici)uc'nt R.iiii Ihmvi-, wliicii

('i!l fomctimcs (ocr.il tinii's in a d.i\ , whiilu

wiih tlic lieat ot" ihc i)iin-k-ams rfiidcr; iKc

!x>ii very Fniitfiil. It abounds in tiiic and

lool Spjiiitjs, which tall down hoin the lops

of thf Hills, the \\ ater King as cK-ar as

l r)lhi!, and cxDneratini; it li'.t at laft into

I he Sia; it is very pii-alint to behold the

Sa nicii.it li'.cir arrival here, to drink, wafli

and bath thimlelvrs in tiiele .Sprint; Waters

Moll o: the Fruits and Bfalts whicii wc
rrndiKcd i:crc in t;rc.it pxnty, have been

!idt bi-.tn^ht liitl.irhy tlie. I\'f;. j :/.-/.-; ; astur

inilancc, Or.Mipe-trei", 'ot which yuu niay

Cic whole W'ootis I'om<granatt-ta\s and

others, which bi'.ir Fruit throu!^hout the

whole Year. Here are likcwile .\IulKird-

Ic-avci, Farlly, Sirrcl, I'urilin, W iiitircrelles

and other Lich-likc herbs, which are \ery

gocxl againlt tiie Scurvy; neither is this

iil.uid detti;ute ot Frees, but liich asarenot

tit for 'Finibcr, but only tor Fuel. It a-

bounds likewile in He-alts , wild Goats arc

here in valt numbers, but very dit^cult to

he tukcn, by rcalon ot the many Rocki.

Tame Hogs were brought hither by the

VoTtugutfti, which have Multiply'd to Ad-

miration, but arc degenerated into v.lid

ones, and arc not ealic to be killd tor the

aforcmcTitioned ri-albn. Thus it is with tic

Partridge*, "ild Pigeons and Peacocks,which

arc here in vaft Plenty, but are lo tliy, rh.it

l(i loc/n a: 'd.ey lee any one Approach, li.iy

\\) ixAW one tiiU to another crois the V'alley
.,

lo il-it )oi in'..ll be an hour betore \uiican

V j::.(. .it ihtiu agiiin, whith v. hen \ou i.i ,i

liiiiic, vou are in danger ot lolmg yoi;r la-

bour, tor they return cjnunoniytroni uhinte

they came. 'I he only way to c.itch them, is

to i;o a-br.ud with a good (Company it pro-

duces no ravenous or Poilonoiis ( Ireaturc-.,

txicpt lari;c Spiders and Flies. All alxjut

the Illand you (if \all Nhiltitudes of bcM-

Gul's, uhichfied on the hiflies in which the

Sea abounds. Here you meet likewile with

fcveral Colours tit iov D)ers, eljxxially with

a moil excellent red C'-olour, and with very

hne white .Salt, made out ot the Sea-water,

by the lieatot the hiin-beanis. By realon of

\"i i^reat diltmce from tlie Continent, the

SxMS hereabouts arc coverc-d with Fifties,

liiih as .Mackare!, Carps, t^,. 'I'hey arc not

to be ca'c'';"d with Nets by lealon of the vail

deptti, b'.it with, a Hook, or only an hou
Nail Ix !it, \ou may catch as many as you

p!e.;li- , Craw-tilli, ( rabs , Oyltcrs, and

iV]i:'.le.5 are iikcv. i!e to be lound in vail ijiian-

tities n'Mr ttie S'-a (hoar. After we had tiif-

tift from ticientiv rtfrrihcour Iclves here, and pro-

^ (.Helens, vided wi at ixcetlaritJ wc thought tit, or

7*;> ^.•-

couici ^it, we left thi', ijlan^j'he la'.t d.iy of o/.^*
Mrfi W e coiuiii'ied our tocnvr C"o',;rli', and i '7 ^

wiii.oui any retuiirkable ^icUent, caf:e in
^''^'^

ii_i,l:t ot tUi.Mi.i, and tie 6th o! J^.;, i6j«
^'J,''!;

,''

arriud l;..ppiiy at ^Imjut.Um. 1 look up '

ni) l/.duing- .It my HrothcT ///-r.,> .\,>u/p^'.,

wfioin Li' well a moll ot ins other Friends, I

had the gi.Hid fortune to tind in i;ood hiMlth

Many ot the moll curious IVrions of th.it

place cinie daily to (ee me, to take a viiw

ot the C'.'.;r/. ( Jur.i^'tiTi., .ll'.d otl.tr dr.lUJ^hti

1 had I rouj;ht a-!oiig wiih nu
After 1 li.id t.irrird titr tl-.Rv .Months i'l

llil.ir!, ;:nd difp.iiih'd ni; lnilii'.(f> both

lieie and in ^rian.', 1 delivered the Journal

of m\ late \oyage intoC/i«rt to my ISrothcr,

in order t(j have it review'd and Printed, at

the requeit ot (evcral PerJons ot CLualitv
;

with .in intention to take a Jcrond Voy-ii^e

to the Eaft-ltiMes, with the tirit fiir f.pjVjr-

tunity, which was (oon after oti'ered me by
thi Diredfirs of the Enjl-lndid CA)mpanv

^ Ships lay tficn rrady for the l-.nj}-ltuiis, un-

der the Command of Mr. w.(ii4;i Aeitnonde,

-;';;. the . I- /(•r/w, burthen joj 'Funs, with 40
Guns and 45c Men, Jc/w l)mf,ii^ M.ntler,

the (econd the I'earl mA three ! at hts, 1

was ordered a-board the tirlt U c fet tail

all together from the1.,'.i- the ml of Ur. ^.
16)S" 'J'he Ship ihc A, r.hcnM hir en-^^l^y^' ';'

trance into the Sea, ftiuik upon the Sands 4^v,c tit

.ind was in luiii. ,iaiij/ci of being llav'd, E4it-l;J

audanoil.tf n.ipK.iifL-iii jpo.n Ixi, by wliich"^'-

the loll p.at a her (j«llc:y , Ijut by Gods
liia;uLi M<;l)-, we j^ui I'ear a^ain the next
higli 'Fide, .iiid (..imiiiued uj- Voyai^c with
the nli

1 i.r .Ci;. ot i\/4 ('• i65'y, we arrived (vV^
l.iii.y «t thef.i/f of gooA ILfc, where wecatl i 6 yc
our Anchor. 'Ilie iid, the I'.r.rl with the ^^^"^

othiT three Vachts t.itnr likewile to Anchor
''"'i.'

•'

ill the lame Bay. '1 he brfl tl;iiis; we did ^, -,j^,^/'

was to take care oi evir sick, ot which we \\<^^c,

had not very many, but iidied in the Voy-
age

; we wetit every day a-ihoar to fetch

tielli W ater. Fuel, and what Provilions \sc

were able to get , lomeiinies we catchd
go<xl llore of Fifhes. One day Irvcral of us

went a-lhoar to (hoot (ome wild I'oul ; but

advancing pretty high up the Uke Mcumain,
we unawares dpy'd :i ileeping I.von, at no
great diilance from u'-, which made me lonn

retreat, telling my ( ompanions it was dan-

gerous to awake a ileeping Lyon, w ho were
glad as well as I, to make ti c belt of theii

way backwards.

After a Hay of 14 days .it the C^pe, wc '" '••'-

(et tail again, and with a much mofc pro-""''
(JKtrous Gale, tlian 1 had in my j.ill Vo)a('e,

arrived lately on the Co.itt of St, Jtv.',

where Jull as we got liglit ot that lli.ind,

Mr. Adnan AeiiiarJe died, to our grrat gri t

,

iek

f:
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nj^y^ lii> ("oiys was carried xo Rf.tniiii, wlinc it

! '1 V *). w.'S lioivnirably inter il.

i/VV) The I.Sill ofji/'v 1659, wc ramc to an

iii'i"'-:- ,\\\c\\ox Ix-iori' tllc Cicy ot Batavin, fitter ;i

i,ji liJi-
yyy^g^, „t alxnit 7 Muntlis, during which,

" '
tJKiv hapued Scarce any tiling worth taking

no'icc ot". Alter i l»ad delivered up tl.e

Marcliaiidiies under ny tiiarge, and my ac-

counts. 1 tnuk a turn to the Weltern l^oalt

ot" Sumitti/i, '.j;f
to iiftnlr and I'n.inne, whicli

prcducc alniiidance ot' I'eppcr, loine (jold,

and Salt-lVter, andreiuriitd the icthci/V-

Not long atter, I wuu ordeicd on Board

the Sh.Ip Ihmierra i.rivi/ii Ixnind 1<T ylwlcirin,

(„•;«.,/ (.'.einuljni a Native lA V.ujjln^cn^ Ma-

Crn ,. ihT.laden with Riceand I'rovili .n>. \\ el'ediil

»ml)o;na. trom B-ifrfv/a the r^d (Abet, ifiji;, and in a

Month nfter got among tiie Rr^ks near the

?(;int ol" B/'m/;?), Ixriiig fnrceu thither hy -a

Whirlpool, which tunrd urr .Ship within

rhe Compafs ol" three time? the leiigtii ot the

Ship, as fwif: as the nimble! t Horlc- could

run; we were within a tew Yards ot hav-

ing hfxn ftruck againft * RfKK , but lud

the good fortune to cfcape witliout much

damage, and atier lome r,iin.ios atlaft got

into tl-.e Road ol" .Unloina not without great

ilitVicLiliy, by reafbn of the Iwiftndi ot the

ftnam tliere, and tall Anchor at ^6 Fa-

tlioms dcptlt. Wc wtTC \ery kindly receiv-

ed by Mr. Jacob huflaid the (jovernour of

Arr.hoina a man of fingular Probity ai«I Gjn-

duct. Alter the Ship w.is unladen, and I

h.iil ileliveral niV Cirgo, the Governour

and 1 lelolved to ttikc a Junvr in the Iniall

( iruiin'uceiit lllanJ.. Among Tne rell wc

viliced the lll.nid ot hucu, wluie the Inha-

bit.llU^ made us l;eanil) welcome atter their

wav, and dnrik to us merrily in C up^ made

ot the leave; ot Trees.

1\:'. Iftof riic iile of Bow" or liuoc, is finuate a-

l' ":ru i-r- Ixiut 14 Leagues ort Amlcit^a, K-ing near

\.. Leagues ill ("ompals. The Se.i ellxxial-

ly on the South tide, of a vail deptli, from

wheticc the fhoar rili"! by degiees, and (iir-

rounds the whole lllar " like a iUvp Wall.
'« Me South W iiid produces Ivjth high and

low Water here. In the llland of Buf;care

Mountains which reach to the vcryskys:

Near th,e Bay ol I'ttmaho are high Moun-
tains of the fame Name, the Blue tops ot

which. Penetrate thro' the (L'louds and may
lie leen at iS Leagues dillance at Se.i ; tho'

it k- very dilVicult to diUinguilh them from

the Clouds. The Bay ol T/iwtiloo u liir-

rounded with ihele Mountains. Hereabouts

)ou lee neither Houles, Huts, nor Inhabi-

tants, but only Woods and Wildcrnefles. A
eert.un River exonerates it Iclf ioto this Bay;

the Banks ol whictr arc on both fides full of

giccn Trees On the North Eaft iJJe 'jf the

Kjl;o.

Jlle ;;/.r»o in luotlxr Biy, c.!ldthe71<y ij (n/'-^>

K«)ell.; which in lorn. Pl.i(eii.-.tw(>L'Mj/uc:< ' ^ ">'.>

broad The ,sr., f]„,.,j of tlii: Bav i. very Y'f'^.
Pleafini, bv le.Jon ofih, m.t.y Woods and

i^^ycifj.''
\Viide:ntlles I icreyoi ('.egre.il i*'vrco.''sJTi'<'n

}'.U.'iiv W ood-ii<-(. j, b'.it the W'ojd is lome-

v. iiat knot') v.'ithiii liie Marfliy Grourx'j

adatent to the n.iddic of th;: Bay, iiau'hoie

Wood ol Ticx-s .j hard as Jrnri, v.A ol a

redidi Colour, the i;,.-/. c.li ri.'.ni Laiy-
1 1 ce-.

'1 he llland B-.oro i% vcy ieriiie tnd -i-rt, ->^:•

Loiinding ni 1 ro-s mur ilie Sea flionr. htMi,i(<f
produres t'(.. ..nd Bnmn.iMVWf . I'mnny, thiiipJii

green Ebjny WcKx}-tre<i>, Po'aCo's, Beansj

K.afjtt>,^ (>a terf.iin kii.d of Pe.ui } Millet-, ut

lndii\Ti-ll'i:eA;, Tob-.;rco, Lime-tiee-., and di-

vert lorts of herb". In die Mountains uro

Civet-Cats and the Jnhabjt.uits li.ive a peculi-

ar t-afic way of taking the Civet from r!;.-T;

which thry fell very che.ip. I:- ihort ti.e

whole Country is full ol Fertile Ground^
and Pk-,i(ant \\ (x-J- , .:,d is watered with

many fn-fli W'attT i<i.-er';; the worll of all

is, that it is much luhject to Farthcjuaktt.

In the Iflc cpI '?urr.' lives among otlier

bc-arts a Clcrtain lhani:c Croalure, which by
the InJiunt is cuuiited among tlit number ot

Monllcrs. It i'l of the bign<r> of a large

Dog, or ci I :ii.t-huck, ut ;i dark brown
and gray colour, :iie hair like our Gray-
houndi. The Mead and Mouth like a Hog,
with (rnall F.ycs and ii.irs, tlio T->il curls

twice orn.rice, and tin- Legs and (^i.uvs like

tholeoia Roc-ln'ck. The llidi isUjth by the

hihat.iiauis ard Str.ingers l<x>k"d upon as a

daiiiiy, and as gOwd as \ e;ii(on. Tl'.c Gir-

cunitireiKe ol us Mouth and Ja'.vs is as biir

a'i a i.UtteCalt'j Head, with ve:v llror.g

Jaw-lxjiicb j on both hdes backwards to the

Throat, are about I^ Tecih, but in the

lore-part ot the undermoil jaw-lxjue, 6 Tcvtl>

and z large ones in the upper part, which

are covered by the Mouth. From the mid-

dle part ot the undennoll Jaw-bones iiiue

tortii two large Teeth which pierce thcMouth.

'J "hey are a Fotn long each, alxnit an Inch

thick, and liimewhat crooked like thole vi

tlie wild Btur. Out of the upper jaw-b-jne^

fprink lorth two Horns, on e.ich lide one,

ot an Inch thick, a ijuarter of a Y aid long,

(mooth like Teeth, andturn'd like a ho<jk at

tile end, which makes it appear at Hri> light,

as if it were Armed with 4 Horns.

On the North-Fall of thellle of Buao are

the following \illages: Ifti'ifeivvg*, F.-^lf

/I rti'/j/.T, J/ifN.i/' . I., I'ltiwittrr, Ilol(c>iini/l, Batff

Licifln , fi'itifArrmH , lint and UpmAite ;

The ciglit M\ ol theic \'illagcs were in

16^3, burn'd to the Ground by the Durch,

witli all their Ikwts, the Inhabitants having

revolted againl\ them Tbi* Uland is under

i'
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the luriliiic^ion of rht King of Tamatt. In

,!;t' "iLniV li^tv, tlic /).. .' built ;i Fort with

tour tiiull HalHons, piMvliicd \vi;h cmvciii-

i.i.r |-.aSi'j;i.ins t')r the ulc ut the Garril' m in

tlii- liiurid, to kvirp out tholt >'.t MrtUTtt'.

h was ii.iinii SUx.it J^it.i Aicr tlxthen King

ot 1,'4. lire, riic NmIivcs ut Burnt arc pur-

li'.ii'n tj tl.cir t ;;j)itu!-.ition made with the

D. \ , (Aiiii^ed to iiih.a-.it round .tK)Uf tlie

Ba,' ut A^<i';;'/p, where ti-.ey are p.)!!e!id ot u-

lio'.it 14 \ illa<re^ under the Diuch Fnneoti-

011 ; 'llu'ir Houles aa- neatlv Uiilt ot Cane,

;U!(I l.inic liavc convenient Apn..itnienti, and

1 ii <; iinpro\c:ne!-.t ot tlie .u: .scent Crruund>,

arc ohii.i a to cut J )wn : : u oura the 'J'recs

;.•;>: ,\ . > ji:;,, ami U: turn thc;ii into Fields, Ciar-

ile;-. ar.d ' ;!vhard'>. I'l.'i^re that time, liiey

iiveu Jiily in wretched Huts built ukint; tlic

S:-..-;hoar amoni; Uie \\ iKxis. Tliev are \e-

r. iii-..ck, ami li^e nviil ot the inhabitants ot

.he < th^T r\cij;hi' ^iirini; liLaids , ulinoll

i;..ked bciih Men and Wcnu'ii, hiving only

.. pk\e ot lUit'' to e.Acr tiieir NakciineN,

tv.u' '''.' \" alt li Av 1 i,i the Knees; but

(>•.' ai-.u r 'vs till tiiev arc 'i'wclvc \ CAn

(il.'i. Ro i;u:ie N,;ked. A Voun^ tilloW that

I..1 u u'ji'.d w Mar a certaiu MaiJ, n)av

lix>n obtuin her, by making a fmall Prefent >A^
of eatables, ur any other thing of no value ' ^ ^ 9'

10 her FaiTnts. As loon as a Woman is ^''V^

bixjught to l^ed, (lie ^ixs lheit;ht to the next

Ki\'(T, where Ihe walhcs both her (elt and

the C hikl, and (o returns to her ulual cni-

ployni! nrs, in the iiie-an while the Husband

IS attended and made much ot in the W iles

iK-ad. They litnioan their dead Neiglibour.s

and I'riends with Ijiiientable ouKrys, biit

alter the t, orps is buried, ttiey Dance, Sing,

Fcatl and make Merry. Their Graves ore

ni.tde of Brick-work , with Stones and

Clay, to prelerve them againli the \\ ikl-

KealFs. 'File c(jninion fixid of the Nativti

is yap^om, ^^illet, Kice, and dry'd Fifti.They

are tor the niulf part Malionietans, tho' lome

retain much ot l'agani(m, and adore the

C rocodikv In the "iear i6yo one MdJiV^

Governour for the King of Ttrnste in the

llle oi .Imlciii,-, having taken up Arms a-

gainll 'lie l):tnh in A^'boinut the Inhcbitant*

ot flhcr, as well thole under the Kings a^

D.i'ch lubiccH(jn, join'd with Mudira withfb

much ol>!tinac\, tli.it they chofc nuher tu

die tlian to leave Mali, a , and in i6fX killed

tuuv Sea men belonging to a Vcitel call'd

the
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the (•', VIM \i'iuural tuo t.iV into tlic

\\<MKi.-. Mr. .t, Ml. I i.<im'r{; i,v: '):i-(hin_

U'lni; iCii'i) li'iH witli a thoiii^Siiu.uli .m ot

Sliii'- to WrtMt jV:, ;li'.il tii'Ill liiirxo t.i /f</r

lintit .uul Bh./" to I'liiii^ the hihahit.im.s to

ri..|iin, h;niiij; uiiilcrltouj ilxir lUrb.ir.uis

p-.naJlnLi.i, IniriTti nil iliiir R).ii-, .iiul tlic

\\U'<x liitniii)i;ai \ ilLi^iN. 1 lit Kiiij^

M.'.'fl Iha.i i.iiiii.- .i-loiii; wi-lil.im in IVrloii,

h.ivin^ Ufiiiv i(jix!uJ>.d a I'lin..' v. iili l\v

i,-,,.'-//..ii.iC'omj\m\ at ii.:M. ...-.

At.iT \\c hiid i.iL'ii a lull \ icu' ul t!a>

lli.,iui, Wf I tMM'J til .;»/,/o./.i, v.hirc ti.c

(,i i\iiiiiiur l;.i\, a >ji"iMiliJ I'aUciuimiiciu to

the liiiiiK-lt Oliit.li. Ill the (.Dinpaii), and

•onii- i>t tlic C.')uriui.'> U'loii^ini; loihc Ki.ii,-i

i.r .iiid'cln.x. Aittr diiui^v \vf |)!ay"d u^l-

li.CT, and ihi-y Icvm'd I.) Wfli t.ubtkd, tl.,a

it ini_i;l.t calil) li k-i.-n there \va . a
_i;i M>d Q)r-

ul|Mm!eiui- ktui.-:t lliciii and tLc Ckmiiuny

at liut lime. Jii the inc..;! wlii't my ."!ii|)

ha\i;ii' leen Io.kIvu wltii hxuru 'I ui.s i.t

C !(j'.es and Ionic <<tu«.r ( (jinni.'dii..Si 1 t>'> k

nr, le.ivi l.i/iu j\h'. ll.i,'(ti.l the ( m'. en;. '..i-,

and ihc ,'d li NJ/r., diu\".d iiv Colli le l.,ek

ic/'...uK /;,:;, :,,Vi. Uiaiev the Ctovcii'Ii ir.t

uixhU Mr. /;.,_- ..; '.vcrc at tlwt lime ,.ll ;ix

/\J,,Ui.
1'"

.als \\h( li- Hulii.elait i.itoke*}) a

I'.i vt fN I o\ er tla ni,h vK-av thay lliuu'.d txjXirr

I lines l',u: Uhae 1 cjaiic lea\ c the ille of

.•. ,,(..'/.«, I N^iil i;i^e }wu a diLiipii-m ot lis

.Sitii..ii >'., .ir.d uiat e.le is Woiiii our tJblei-

vati i:i I'.CK'.

'lie iile ;,t .l<i,t:,:r.ux Ami In toir.r

ir.'MuMedanioi.^ the ,\.''. ;.,.-' !il.;r.ds kc.ule

ii p'l.d; ic.-;
K''"''^

'^""' "^ ^ '''^'^''' '''^'•' ^'"•'

;./ ., IlL.iKi-. It i- .situate i\vi}x-: ^ dag.

Siutl:ei\ I .;:;ia:de, iiUmt 14 Lxai^'ue. h-.-m

tl.e llli (I H,:h.!/i, ai.d cvailuji.ei.t.V ne.iivr

ihe Coall (;t ;.f.i„\.,:, th.ai anv i.t the M-
Ir i.

1 (i:

Iflaia:

'tlCl.tl

I..

jri

14 Li;!i;i.ii ill ( ii-

c.n ided almull in two

iV lV..j(?f

Wav. "

1 .iri.., hy a v.,i\ Hay, or lailar (iti!|,li. It

i..i- a very hue hay where Ships niay ride

IK V .1 Ai.tl or ne.ir lilt" Slioar^ alioiit two

l.v-m.eL^ v.iihiu i: i^ Bay, ij the Duuh I'ort

c.ild /Vi.'i/'i. I; ..i;j)e,ir.> like two lllaud..

I^'irad toLieiiar by a netlv ot Land. About

(, or ^u Veari ago, there were 5" goodly

\ il'.ige^ or gre-t Plantaiiun.s inhabited by

I:.: ci.s and ( i.f.trtiii, i^lonie ot which were

'I go!;d Ihiiigih, but many ot them has e

ban laid di.ol;iie, or at lealt are m .eh de-

c;;. d bv tla' iiiu lline War-
.'Uiuaigthe ua\ . i .1 , \\\:^ a vei\ tme I'lan-

i.iiiui) on tlie Noiih lide o! the JlLind, halt

;i l.e.iLiiC trian the N.-;i-fhuar, h.i.ili upon a

Kit;
, and difiiid.ed by a giK.d I'reall-work

;

laav, jdilhiiidiiig wliieh, it was lA^^ (i.ii'riled

b. one Kjiiw'.h'i}, the Inii.ibiianis w'eie Liiri-

lli.ii..-. Near lhi^ \ illage aie .ibnndanee ot

< lu\c and t^..;i_..i.--tiees, and ail a-long liie

Sea-llioar are fevt.alothcr P.'.iiiiation-; ui IvU r^,y,
note, all well pro\ iiied w itii ( \,j\ l and y'A'"'* ' '' ^ ''•

trev... 'I'he \ i.Lje (jt ./;,, In; tiii, toim- {jTysj'I'he \ i.Lj^e (jt' ./;,, In

niiiuy, ilial it i. well |ir.A ided vithtrelli

.S|iiini;.s a tiling of the utnioll i.iiile.jaei.ie

in ihole iii;t ('(niiilrie>.

'I'he Village .V i,il,n..\'- w.i, fitiute ii|)..n a

Klser on tlie \\ lit lide under ilie (i.iniuyii .4

the I'ort I'ic'.i.irt, being 'i.ided inli> iKiec

I'lantatioiis.'rhc ( .'inintry tiieie.;bout- aUrand..

hi < dove-tree. ; the I'unt.iii jn> ot whith e\-

le;;d a.i tur a^. tj the ulinull I'oint tt tilt

\'v el'terii C,..j)e, and on the odier lide, ..^ t-.r

a. ,7>.-c Kjtivutit: ri,e I\ing or ( apt.uii of

thli Dillritt ii'ed Ui betormeilv l'relid;;nt uf
the l'.)unci. it ../,'i,'r,'/„i.

'1 he \ iil;ige ut llii;, U very an.itnt,

and bi.iit near the .^ea id:', under tlie Re-
d.mbt k'longing to the /Jk/o'i Company, be-

ing ilie C,.iii;.d of ihe v.hj'e Dilliiilt i.f

/.'.•..•.

ij'nr.wr the invd \ ili.ige wf ,di, lie; uboio ^^'a^Jmi-

a LcMgi.e Iroin the hea Iho.i', ii['uii a i iill

iie.;r an V.'-i; //.' Miieliigh, nnto whieh le.iJ

.

Init i.'i..' I'.illuge, whieii ill the iiiidii i. de-

hiided by I'.roiig I'aliil.ido .>, .md the top ot the

I htl (^wliith i^ of an Oval l-'igure; by alhnu!

W.ill. Ik'twi.vt tlie Mill ar.ii the Kon llides

a-lung a pretty i^l\er. l-'onnerly thi.-. was a

noted I'laec ot leireat t ir the Inhabitant-;,

who tiled to (iK-lter tiieniCl.e, iiere.

The Village Mouj^!.: u built upon a Moiiii-
^oufala.

t.iin aKiiii a la'agiic aixi a halt liigb , being

(o llroiig by N.ciure, a., to Ix: e .unieil

impregna'ole, iMiwitiiihindi.ig \.'hieh , it

ha> Iven ndiieed b\' the \ iciouou- Arms of

the /Ju/i/' H,ii!-h:.'.,i c'( /;,•,:»;., uni.!i.r wl;.j!e

i.i) ildicti.in tiiev iriW ii\e.

The t.ilioAiag l'lant;iti)n-: <ii-

Were in io.j s undj

h.i'ch r.rjl-liji.i C<jmpan\.

i'he Dilirict ot y<^. ,'.-;..:• whieii ejin- Roiu: c
preheikb J(ii, '<.'.'; (

, .iw.i' r / •
, .lud li.t:-

to.: /<^"Av,.'ii' iud In K)^ •, one .li:.ii:iv l^jL-

r.';\- tor their King or ( aptain , jlinitl'Oi-fcr

one li'iirir^os Cjl.t AIrt<i;..<-, l',.:tt, and

ll.:::i.c, one Lcjlliii.'il'.: Tliele \ iil.iges wfie

better Jnli.ibiied tlian nioll ot tiie lell, the

iiih.ibii.iin-. in.il^ing rroteilion ot tiie ( Iniili-

an Keligi )n, u-t not wiiliout lome nii.MLire

lit }i\r.i\m.taiujni, except tiiole ot Jtiu-.'t.ji.r,

wUAh Cuptuin was a goud Clirillian, and

lived nuiclilxuer that liierell ; wnielijliewa

that the ehiet detect lay in their Kings, tor

Ait.il CM Hpjjli.-ic was none ot tlie kit iivcr^,

til )' he could \X\-y ariiticiallvpLiy tlic IK po-

ei ite ; \v: liad no \\ ite but inanv Concubines
;

andtiio" lie was otien ;idmoiiil]icd to marry,

lie eon.iiu'ed olilUnate in tlie lame omit,
wliicii g;ive great kandal as well to the In-

habitants a^ to rhe otlicr Kings and Captains.

Tiie common i'eople ot thii i'uwn were al-

F. e e wa) >

the juiildicti.Jii

i:..K;e^,

...t tl.'j

'
1

I.

't
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Ah. John N icuhort'j- l^oya^es

V'.a.

>!;uvt

!{<iIou.

\> ).. nvTi' rraJ\ i" tlu'Sii-viif ofihtC'om-

; . •!'. tl-.!'« thiifc'iit' I'.u- iitluT \ illjf^i'-. I'lir

ii
>''\ i.'wp- K J Mil, .'mfihrf c am! "'•'•'•'.

..iv (il'iijiiril ti'h:p|'!y and imii.ii;i' one lull of

tl;i- iJoviTHoiirs \.'m t^, -, j"r (mail WtUls

i.tW;;!' M till' \ ili.lp'* ot \/V//t»/> NVfU"

;inil ///f.r. ! UN Uuiiul to liipp'v ill' otIiCT

ll.'lf.

\"
• ; w.i. uiif ot'il'.v- nv)ll ninruliT.il'li-

\'iiliii.\'i on tin- Smith luk- ot ilif M.iiint.iin

(.t / "-T ;'•,;., I'ct iv ililt.itu from tl.c Sim

II-. •.,r. VvX o\ n<< !;u.it lhvn_i;ili. Near it

.I'.v \i.-r\ phul ."-iVm.;- ami j^ri'.it tbw ot

(liivcutiC Uiulcr tlx llilhk-t <»» Kjrht:^^

!. thi- 1. »<>' Mti'.ti.'! ,lc Sii/i

Kiiii; fv ( Vjirain ol A^.'-.'/t*.;,, b'lt

l.Tri'iulivul t!x (iovivnimiu to l.i^ iWill

>;in, III' \va- a .irv i;iioil luauiM Ih'ikII

M .t>, ;ir,tl lud ilic lujiiul I'Luf in t!u-/)j.\/'

C'li-.mvil. -/ij-.'.M l'.:u V..I. C.i'taini't NV.';';",

•ami .tKi!'-).y l.yn li' li.-acir, tiny wcrf ail

tivir \iTV :;'><'il ( l"illiin<.

Umk-i- trt l)i "li^r oF /•>)/: ;irc ilic Vilia-

1' f. O.'V ''•'' '"•»•• ^1'"' ^.i"'"' «/<">, •^'•i-

,
.'1..' \v.> (V]'t;'.in<i '• .'. r., '•'.nirii (it iO/.rf,

..lai vi'.f ./i. •' I >i* /^t.i.'f.H i<\ I (i/.i't I iulf art'

I l'iij;al i.il'ir-.ilh a \ ...'-" oHuur NVr.//V;

l.ir -It Sif. iic <it" till' t'onv,Mny. 'ri-.cy arc

very la-mll .'.-A fiitl.t^'l, atul pTotl'l- lium-

) I\Vs I't' tla.' 'I'riK' 1 1 O.i' III.: , '.vii'pt /<
,-

in / r/.- s \Uiith l\'!<'iii;Wii tl;c TriK' ut

ihv' O.jh:,..

'iutliL' I)iilric\ of s'v.i UIimil; ti.i- \ 1:-

l.ii;*.-; <t -i y/i)<, O- IteH'C .mi\ .'.wtmu c.

'IT.di' :..c oWimil t;i t.i.il a KS'nuti^ie of 4.

Sn. V--.', air pretty riMcly in tlx Scrvitc, ami

I'n kU all C i-.rilliar.ity, ar.J lo d^s tin- King

wlih-.'.ll hi- Oiit'r^k"'" Thiy aRM;t thi- 'I'lilv

"jf tin- (i.:ji:\i<. I fiuiciiyO ih S)iT.i i; Kinj.^ oJ

^••*, .!i:;i.oii> .'!li.'/.)i of ,llrrfc>i, llld jcicni'

VI 'livt/c/cf ci Or. and /tmniiteHie.

< hrillians and tnrnilh a K'"'>ik'"f "^ ^Stt.i- fV\-o

/>; , O/V^c /'rf> Was Captain of ll.tlmi, and '
'' )"

/'.«•,! Iia.s only two linall \ illagc- Ix'loni;-

ini; to it, xi;;. K^'p'' ami Cim, their Cajv

tains wtTi" Stfplirn I'nUn/t ot /Vkm i
Muniifl

l.nfrs lit V.i/rt, and ,\n.i,rV I'llt.liil >ii ('''I'n.

'I'lu hil' iliiiant,- nt (j.rrrm.in did revolt Ocftnn;.-

ihree tinii^, but were in i^il6, rejjiieai to O'-

ohixlieiue hy the th.en (ruvernoiir Mr. (!",•

kiiw, they were then under the tuition ot

D'l: I'c.io MOi-tumiM-, their ( aptain, ulm was

a very honell I'eriun, .md evir limi' that

time tiwy ha\e adlured t.iiihtully to the

Company. 'I'luy an generally llout Soldi-

ITS and i;iiod ( htilH.in., In ihey treijuent

the ( laiilian CntiL,'rei.Mti{in-, .iiid aiiil inme

( lii'ilren to our .^ijiniii, th.in the dtlier \ il-

Litres d<>. Tliey turnifh a K^<i,)/iknte with 4
Sif.lj.'j, anil are of the OHjh.n. 'J 'he four

\ il!aj;es it Oi.uo:, l.,ir:\, It'.t'^k^Hi/r r, ami

.lijiuii ihnid lilxeuile imder tl^e jdriliJiJUuti

of the Company
i they .ire all KLuks ami

thiut tellows; they iK'long ro the Oli/hAt,

anil aiknow ledge llirir,- tor their C.ipt.iin,

yet under the I'lotevtion of the ( omp.my.
'I'hcs turuijh a h^rt/il^iietit 4 S/i.lim. Thus
the tvii \ ill.ij;e- of /H/inji.vul / ;7,'i7,:,v K-lomr

to the Company: The Inhahir.uits areChr'i-

lH.in> except ^ or 4 F.iniilicN at ./.'rti;^ Of
the l.ill, one .V^. :<?./'< was Capt.iin, and of

i.uUs .:re

t .ti.

Ihider //i:.'.';.- hilong the N'iluL'e- 'r,:: /•,-,

,';•.':' ;,-,'.• .md M.-'^bkk"- 'I'hi'y furmfh'd

K,"ij<;<^'C\\iih 4 SttJjf!. 'I'hcy are gofxlNil-

diers -and ( hrillians, and tliiii He.ids eome

frei)i:e;ulv to ih.e Communion, i'heir ihiet

Head; are i.c.'cf >;;;') Mrtifi/fCiptainot H.iii\c.

I'eJii^ ,/;(.'/.>«;'(/ of 'Irtt/V/y. l.i-.urciut Mci..!ii.,

C.hieiiain I't //-^/^'i.viicc and ,\/<T(./ii;(;/f. 1 lie

JnluVitants '-t M:irMik,n are 1 e remnants ot

tlie I'prnrurf::, and lome otl; Slaves let at

l.ilv.Tv: i6.';o they lonlill of 1 , or

11 Men i".t to hear Arni>, 10 did eoiili-

lieiaMe Ser\ ii. to the State ot lioinA i they

were very g';ud Chrillians and iihful, am!

farniihd an ixtraoriiinary ^; /ily,r of 4
A/i.'Vrj; [iif> i.ccounted themle i-^ [0 he ot

the Tribe ot \hc Oiijh.i,, tliei' hiettainwa-

the.i .-.'.. rv I'f Crflo.

'I'o H/t:-m Ix'longs the \'ii!.lgr IhthrKij-

i.'.nn', they are pretty well Peopled, and

H'^lh'ttn K.ll^'i'ii's- rile itih.d'i-

likev.ile ot tl;e Tribe ot the Olifi-

The:i-

the /)/.'t

i\ \'il!ages are obliged to furniOi

Enjl-hi.lirt Comp.my witii .1 gre.it

i]u.iir,ity ot ('loves; to m it ^ j U/ilm pn
.lunum- v.ift numbers of I'love-trei's having

Uen I'l.mted hercaK)uts, al»ut 16^ ,

whiih are r(ime to tul! I'erte^lion fiiuc, and

produce vail llore ol Fruit. Thn 16^6,

the Planting ot C:!o\e-trecs w.is (o fir.-nou-

raged on tiic Sjuth tide of this ill.nid, th.ir

e.ieh i'.imily was obiigeil to I'l.int .it le.ilV

ten Trees .very ^ ear, the (iround Ix'ing ve-

r\ tit herralKiuis tor this purpole, they wire

alio not negligent in Planting CVc and other

Fruit-trees, Ki^m/fi'ny, Srii.vnvertn .ind K.'t-

/7i.", are three \ illages m-ar the Sva Ihoai ;

the Ir.habitants arc abt()!utely devotid to the

SiTvite ot the Conipany, and appe.ir (ome-

llmci with an 0,7t;;;;iiv at the he.ul of them

at the {''ort. 'Fhey adiiere to thole of A/.i,-

,(',.'<.?, and U'long to the OI:Jn,i>.

Ne.ir the I'(;int ot the H.iy arc tout \'il-

lage-, Qi/f///'/j/")c/,> , ilin/illcc, Mmyti.vic, and

Sit;''<iik.ji:i: 'J'he tirlt tiirnilhei a K^cnal^i.

with ? iNV;,//oj ; the tiirer Lill a K'nok^x' ot

4 SiiJioi. In the Village ot .Iiha'J.c lived .it

ilut time tW(j young Lad-, Sons of the O-

,/t»;;;I;^v, who tumierlv had been Holhige-

with the Oi.'.'./j (jyveniour> tor (even

year-.

* ;
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'100 Mr ]o\m KicuhoW's y^oyages

;i) ^.vc! i'lV.'c •litv l-«y,iu to t^.itl-n-, tht

•;'-ii.iiicl uiidcr tl;i' 1 "^'t

I'.a ibi-\ riiV um; |i.-.k- jv.it i.t_
•'.

W'.i.'t ("'l)\fs .'.IV Iil'r i:pn,;tl C TlVC

till- ri;ll. Imi- .la' ii'<i i'

"\o.ii' i!-.iv I'.v.'i' tni'i

>>• 'l';vt 1- c'laii'il 'it wifi!'.

l-Viiir.

.;r,AV

nuicli i iui;' ! '''•'"

in- U'U: 'I'Ihlit

IK \t

'I

I hi

ll,.l' I

i: .11,
,

-A ill *^

Tvu', u'.ul th.V rlK-y .ivc I! .1 1.1 .\'..nv.aick.is

no.' ;;iL' i.lai h' Si\xl, :iiui p'o-

111

:i'ii; t

llluM-, li'

Moti\r( I
>

,
t 'V ..txv iWi-y.ia'

. V. ill i.ikc Ro.ir,

.;.,• .,;-tutl'.Cl-'Cl-

. 1

. KIt'll. 1.1 :• • .•MV'.Ml..li".vil W. .-
. ^

..^ihi- iv't ,'l^'' it" :' ^;^'Utsl-c 'I'lY.I-

j/ii;rcJ <)!Kt i.i iW'' 'jv t'lit-v '\c.irs they

v.ll U..r 11.. vc .11x1 K-ttv-r I'ruit. '1 hi-.^ ''ly

thvt'iuv.--rrc'-S '.vi;! h.,)'.J ^>;(/cl i
^

"^"-''^i

thi' l'n:it imiiiaii-.ti'ly attcT ;j;,al'.cr);'i; i>

ci..rk '\ (.'.'lAV iiuli'..ii\i;i"B"'ck, but it divM,

t.irr. 4iii;f lV..i.k, ;.i.d ll' iho uiiMhaii tirll

i;i Sci-WiitcT, it prcVTvt, tlicni tront Ixing

\vuri,'-f..tt.n. 'i'iu;.-» pTiLiral ti'.i'y mv l.iid

v.y i:i Stoie-lioulis, ;ii'.d mc 'I'riMiljvMud tu

(itl.cr Pl.iccs w!;civ tl.cy .>;i pickd r.iid li.c

Ihtlks taken h-om liicm, uliicli :.ye luki Icpu-

i-.itclv. Ti'.t' 'J"'-'' ciUthdf lhlkb\rt.jf ;;'!(-

.:, ^Vhc Rubbifli of C'lovo-. aiiii liic /V--

t),:ucjt Br.Jton. CKai'v arc li^.t and dry, ct

alittcrifli hi:;r.i,' tall, hut f('H\i.illy whyii

tk.cv air drv\l. 'I'lii'V !ivin \o n-iihlt oi a

C; "iin'ou.s Sulpluir.'ii^ labltaixc, with a

''
L' ciisiiiL; .'i.d .ittr.\;i.i' ijualiiy, as fjr

i!.i',':'a--,'viu'ii th;.' /•.;.,,. arc to dtTivcr a

(cr.i:. iiiiaiitit) ..f Liuvc;, ihcy pi.t in the

W ar.-r..u:le wIktc tlio .ic, a Tub iuil (

t

\\ .Ucr, vhichisin a liiorni:iio atiracttd b.i.

il-f ('!.•> L's, ti) t!-.c no Inia'.i i'cni-tn ol t!,f

,Si.'!'.iT, ir Kiiii: < .blu-wibk- that the C!.ai.-~

\vni;li a- miicli the 1'.<.m\ kr, ;.^ the W ..tir

that v..;i nut tlitr-' wtigiiid bft.'ie. '1 he

lht:c' put li'.ii likewile ottia in I'ra-

erice. .Suuir are i t Opinion, th.at the Cloves

b\ tlulv extiMordti,..r'. dvwni^ and atir.n-tive

ijuaiir-., dv.>'.. ah liie inoiihire ot the^r..und

fuiinJ alxiiit tia- '1 lie to tiiat deyiec, iliat

no W i.ed.-> ir (ir..!- eaii l;vij\v there; but

tiii^ IS H ^u!^al errnr, th.e b.irenels ot thele

liiots of t;rr,inil bi in;^ nut i.) be attributed ti;

tlic (love-., b.it to ii-.e (Wiier.i thenileUe.s

who wad and keep ilieiii elear, thereby to

.i;"loui the more iiouiifhuient to tlie Tices,

.iTiii not to ';.;e p.irt of the i'ruit when tliei'

.ne v;.ithirir.L; or be..tini; thein troni the

Tis ir.e, the ( !ove-tiees are pLintcd tor

li.e i'ri.ii i.ii.i, riesenhe.el.s the liiulloni-,

l.e.ivei, Sirij;-., nay the Ciun;in it (elt tluitil-

I'.ie.troiil tiiC Tree, ale ii.it ilellituieot ail aro-

iii.iliek virtue, atid aliord very g'xxl Medi-

e;llc:., I'h- hi.lian^iAl'jiiu^u^ji: \\ onieilDiltil

out ot the i^ree'i Clo'.T :"'il l.'.vne^, a W'.i-

nr and .i .''•piiil, wir'.h ii \ e;_. V.)d,jiileii.'U.':

and Ceph.aliek ; ai\l ^•^ exie'.'er.t Remedy a-

gainll the I'a l\ i ill il by thv N.itiws ftu-
/..>. .Ai:~i'ilt the l.r.K' di.leinpei-, iliev pre-

Icrve alio the (love- v idi Sugar, and dr.iw

an (.)il both ot C'iovr> and I.ta\e?. C'luvc;

l>)il'd i.i .Milk are aecoimtrt! a i^reat pro-

vocative, they .ue very Cordi.i!, and it"

cliew'd, take.ivv.iy ;i llinklnt; l're.,ili 'J'liey

make a piikle ut tlie green ("lo\e, which

are not to hot .k the rel(, and pnnokc the

Appetite I'lrl'.ns ot t^ialir. put j^rcvn

( io\e> ill \ lne.;ar, whkli i>a .^reat llreiiptli-

ener <.t il:e biomaeii. Tlu- //.j'/,i>/j i all tlie

X'inegar J::;i.f.

Tlicre U .inothei kind of ( loves but not J^nM<

commonly known, beini;; very li ;ree and dca^'-'-

The ln.t:,i>.s c.dlthe;n i .(.^i l'.zp"l-'>,ovcvi\'d

Clove.s till they nM.;ln r..ther becall'd Kai-

Ck)Ves becuile lliey (|.rout torth jike ih.'.'

C\)rn-Ears. The !J:<!i- call them !{o\al Clcvfs,

Ixraule they ^re in lucli hi^h elleem anioiii'

the Kin^sof theMKi'.iCic //,'c/j,)..,iiot fo much
tor their CMelltM' tall and Iceiit in which

tliev lirpil alluilier.i; but tor th.eirli arcity's)

take, tor, it we may believe them, no more
than two liiih Clove-r'ei s .ire as yet tinir.d

out, and that in the iile of ,'.;.:! ,;.i .mlv

:

One ot thele two Trees e.Meed.-, th.e other in

bi_:rne!-, but both are like th.e coinmon (love-

trees, except ih,. it they are much T:iller, and

the C'lovei bigger and .;t a ditlerent fli.ipe

troin the coinmon C love, .i.s in.i\' be leen li)

the drau^^ht.

hi th.e hl.iiu! ot (V»;'. « are likewile abun-

daiKe ot ui:d Clove-trees but be.ir r.u I'ntit.

It is iiedihly afhrincd, tiiat in toriiier time-

the Ir.lialitaiUs ot the A/, kl.i ll!ir:.u were

innoraiit .^s to tlie Ule of the C'loves, till

loijie Cinil.s (oiiiiiiL; ih.ii \\ .IV tound out

their goodnel^, aii-l hoin ilience Ti'.uilivjrt-

ed them lo Ci iiiii, and lo t.irther tu the hi-

ilui, I'cifiit, yhiu.a, and other I'ait . 'J"hc

jll.iiids r.M.rtfc, Mit!{i„ :, \hju! .ind Hitnjitn

did likewile in firmer i!.i\ .tbound in C^lovc-

trei-s
i
but purlii.int to .ui au;rei'meiit made

with the l\iiiy-ot ti e lll.ii.il- lonie Ve.irsaj,'o,

tlie laiiie h.ive Ixen rooted out.

ill till llle ot Wi./iKi.ri, niovv,> likewik 'hcU^iUPjttr.

wild Palm, or :^rt;jai-tice, oiherwilc lall'd "" ''•^

I'npc.io. This Tree lelembks ihe other Palm '^t*''"'

or C oco-iri-es, the J.eavii h.ini;ini.; down-
wards on the Hr.juhe-., tlie lov\ermoll oi

which IVrifli coniir.oi.ly '1 his '1 lee Ix'avs

but one i ruit, vel.iih i- ol noUle, Thi In-

habituiitsinake Ulead otilic Pitliot ihe voiini^

'l'iee;>, tor on the top ut tlie I'oe i;ro\v^ a

certain head like a Cabbage, in vvliiih is i;i-

cloted a certain white IkAver, cill'd Z^a^cu,

and the bread made ot ihi^ f'iowu, ^i^'W

man.U 1 his HoWei ihey ini.x \\ illi Wattr,

and

•wiiiiiiiiniiiiiitiiiiii
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(kX/^ .iiiiJ li't ii rile ii liiil'', tlit'ii they yuv^ii in E.irtli-

165 9.1.11 I'l't-'i I'lit biii'iiiiit; ( o.iK all vduiij aliDut

l/'yV ii, ;iiui U> lukf ii. Tlii^ Hivad wliilll ii is

m'V', [.ilKs vcrySwcrr, iiiiilis ot ,1 vciy agrtv-

;iblf Scent, liiic I'xiii growitlry, and is Jiiit-

tlc anil Sliinint; likc{»lals. T'licy a!ln mix

liiis ^^-t,^'" wiili \vat(T, andlxjil it llLc pap,

into wiiidithi-y SijLiav.c uiieui two i.iir.Diis,

anilf'> llii' it about witii .1 lliii^; it ii \ny

c lolini;, and of an .ijnicraMi- t.ilU'. 'riicyeat

it witUa iHck, whiihlhcy put into llie piip,

and turn ii roiind, liil a liiilu ii-i;t quantity

(if ilu- pap, whiih U wr\ t^lutinom, alinoil

like 'I'mpiMniiH', aiJlu'U's 10 diclliik; and !(j

p:it it into tiic Moiiili. Out o[ tliele voiinL;

Trir-. liii'V draw, like out ot the (-oeu-trees

.i I.inior; they tut one ot liie liraiiches near

I'.e top, and in a hole niailetoitiiat purp.Je,

put a piice of h.ollow Banibo')('„ine, wliieh

ill lliele parts .ire uled inllead nt Tubs, I'.ii!,

and Mui;-^ thio' wl.itii in a Ihovt time, il-

(jcs torili a great iiuantiiy <.t Jaquor a.

(wcet as Honey, call'd by th.e Natives ".-

r /lifirr or ^/f.l.'a-."!, hut is (onKwh.it iuirlliei-

ih.m tlie I.ii|'.:or ilrawn fiuin ti.e true (,\,>:.i-

In the Ilk- of A»tlciiin they pui a tertiin

hitter IW)r, call'd by 1 general name Oulnr

intoiliii l,iqu(<r, which prelervcs it tor loinc

time, for elle thi; 'ytT^niwu- 1- turns quickly ,ii

lowrc as \'inej;.ir, and is then uled tor Inch.

They delHll alio a certain Liquor ot it call'd

/firtj;. This yi.; //tr.-ri ii the corntivjn drink

.ind fold in Pubiick Houks tor a Fartl'.ini; a

("ilals, but uled in ^rrcit ijuantirx, proves ve-

ry obnoxious to the Ner\es elpetiaily whii'.t

\ou are hot, when it mull- Ik; taken with

i^'cat proiMution, elle it svill int.i!lib!y c.uile

tiic Gripes in the Guts aitd Pal(}'s callii

hv the Natives RcriU -, which le.ives a pak--

iiels in I'eoples l';iCv.s tor ever atter. Some-

times they i.m draw 5 • (Quarts ot this Li-

quor in 14 Hour'-, out ot one liiii^le Tree.

In tie lllc of 7.rr,i, there arc likewile lome

ot tiiele YijjfM-trees ; but the Liquor, i>, as

far as I know, not valued at B^tmim. 1 hey

draw the Liq;;')r out iA thele Trees rillthev

die, and I was told that there was lome (..t

tlicle 1 lees in tin? \\ oodsof /hiilohm, which

will i'We as niuch Liquor in 14 hours, a, a

.Man is able to carry sway upon his flioul-

ders. Some other lll.uid') lu'loug to tlie 111'.'

ot Aiidr'ntn-, to v.'it, the aciaiiiu lar;i;e( \jui\-

tiy ( Ccitii ; tli'" liiei ot Mitt.ipti, <i^(:\niL',

and .till!:,lit.

I'hc Jlle ot :Uiihoii:it i-. dividid i:UO tWi)

Parts; ijUc ot which is under tlie lurildi ti-

oa ot the Uiiii'n l.itjl-lii.ini G'omp.m;,' i iheo-

ilicr under the Kins' ot l'an,vc. Unto die

C'onipaiw iK'Iiings the Country of Lititimvi,

wliere is the Fort ot I'si^^iiii, and the W'oud-

tii I'ovt ir.iiit^ou, and on the I'ais yt Bn^imU,

Vol. U.

"'"'o.na

f^ t hi-

r-t

the Redou.'t call'd Mi.i.Hcl ur^i^'i. The three r\A-0
Ill.mds Ihm.i, lloiicmcn , and f\'.:,.jniiiur, I 6 < 9,
which produce great quaiiliiies of Cloves: ^-^T^
'J'lie whole Coall: of llinoe with the Re-
doubt;; the W»«/ic',.W; at mi.i, the l{tirci-

J,vn at L/iiikr, and the l.ralcn at ///'/fcf and
i i'iiiiim\ and (everal liiiall Wycdeii J'orts at

f)!(<i(ii, IcItUIhi, CV//, and /7;;y. Under the

Kill!;, juiildiction are theCoimiry ami I oalt

ot ( Vdw, the lllti Amiinu, i\t,ui,'p^, D.ii/!,

.Hid lome others.

Tlie Fort I'icto.i.i, ahc iLipleof tlnf ,um- //•

pin;, here) lits tive Leagues deep in the V;

( oiiniiy, being det"ei;dcd by tour t'ulworks,

a l; .'..d Ditch, .iiul a couhdirabli- G.driloi!,

With liiitable i'ro\ ilionsand .Ainniunitioii. Du-
iliig my iKi) here, there w.is a large (.'roro-

di:e- in the Ditch, which did v.ill inil.l.ii'f to

the wild Fo'.vl k-i >ngmg to Mr. I!.i!'-,tJ the

(loveriiour, who took great deli^ht in them.

S.jii:! Sjldiers and (jthers were ordered to

pLice th<r.ileKes wheie..bouis they liippofcd

ili'j Crocodile had 1;I> lurking I'lace, but

could not meet with i' ; tid -it lall the Cro-

codile on a (iiddain le.ipid towards the Se-

cretary ot the Governour, whom he had cer-

tainly devoured, had not the re!l that were
ne.ir at iiand, with llicki and half Pikes

kiil'd the iieall- , which was c:^iraordi-

iiary l.irge, immedi.itely. Round about the

C!alUe live leveral Di:u!, C, inc'-s and » ther

Nations. \V ithin ar.d without the lurt i^ a

t hiircli, where Divi;.e Service is held both

ill the D:ti.'- and hlii','.i..n 'I'ongiif.

The .\le:i o.i-ar lar^;e \\ iihkcr., Ivit linlc ,\];»,:;r,

hair up. in their '.hiii; they only lo.er li.em- .uii t'u-

k'.'.i.-> with a llight piece of Itufl' round 11^/'"""

huU(K;ks and lielly. 'Lhe W..r..<Mi tic their ?/'':' ^"

hair up in many knots: He tli;ii i-ini-.d, to

nrarrya young M.iid, Inivs Irt t'l 01, ; her fa-

ther t. a- Money; but if the pio.e; Barren,

tile .M.u'ri.ige is mdl and void: In fyrmer

.Agei the N.iiiv-«(.s wcre.i iir;!! b.ub.uod; I'e p-

ple. Men-eaters and Pagans. Now ; days

they are tor the moil part Maliometans, the

relf are ChrilU.ms, lome /(c;»i« Crtr/W,V(-;, (iich

as were ccjuverted bv the I'litui.rf-s., otheri

proteilingthc Protellant Re'igion, which was
tirll introduced there in 164-'. 'Fhe Dutch

have erected Schools in all the \''illage-i, to ir-

Ihii-fthe \ iiiithin Re.idiiig,a-id \\'riiiiig,.iiid

ill t!ielu:idanieiit.ilsof tlie I hiiitiaii RedjiJi:.

'1 111' Natives are gi'.ier.illv brave, but very

Deceittull and 'Fre.icherous; they arc n.itu-

r.iily ;;ddicted toLa/.iiiels, and are lo ublli;iatc

th.it they chooler.ithcr lo die, th.an to leave

tlieir Ancieir Culfoni-. 'Fiiev make ule ot

certain Im.iU Wliels, in time of war, Tiicy

.ire very Iwitt in their motion and managed bv
/'.rt.t ;.,!, urO.irs. I'hey tallth.efe VellclsX -a-

koic and arc Ihajvd like a Dr.igon, thettead

rcprclenting the tore-callle and the Tale th'{

Fi i intern.

l)oinele.

' I
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V.ini 'I'lii'. li.tM' uil.i lumi- k-lln Hi..it.^

.iili'il Crfu.'. 'I'lidv riouli^ .11.- Killi 111

l<,iniUii' C'aiK- and 7^,i^i.u-ticcs , I Ik\ Ilop

lik'.vll^- i;i HiviiK.!- iii.uk' ot' H.;mK)f ( '-nt s

ur I'liiii'iinu"" upon Mui> only-

'lluii Wiaiums MX 1'm>\\> .iPil Arr.AV-,

H.iU'-lilu'-. l.i'viiiii^, ( wiKUr., r.ui;iM-,

uml i-iiildik , all whkli liny inaiiat,'f with

un.u I VsuriiV ; .l^ willu^tlicDaii-. 'I'licv

"have all.) ;i kind nt IkjHow I'ij'cs o;it u\

wliiih iliLV lliiiot i;rc.it Nuniixii nt lin.dl

ni\|.i,'il Anov.,>, \\v \\iMind> m.idi' witlt

tlicni pru\i' i'.ni:ii>>iily muii.d, unk'K dii'

I'diliin lit' K'liV'. >.d liiiiiKdiatcly !>> muiiii;

i: our.

Thi' Women <'t .ImUin.t arc \'i'iv I ..t-

Uivioii«, unU tstri'amly ti rnuiis ol llici liri-

iHaiis ; If rlioy hnd 1 hcmtclvis liil.'ippoint-

td ill rl.(.ir Kxptvhui iii, or thar tiu^' arc

Ictt bv tlitir Ciaiiiiits, the. h.nc a uay i-'t

inffctiiis; them w itl, a tcrtain l'o\loii, the

tJ[Kratii)n of which i.s I ) llow, tliat tlii'y die

a liiiL;nn^ Dcatli, ncitiiiT can tliey oLahi:

with any otl.cr Wmnan, unlil.s ihcv naive

prnpcr .Atuid.ftes trom tlie lame W'.ni.in thai

pjilnncd tlitni. Many Vimfji-i live in ./»«-

/o/«<T, t!io" tor tla' riiol't part L.iiion^ the

Maiinidf.ni Ut tli/iiic, i.u/i.f and m CV. .;>«

In the \e;ir 16^6. at the Ri quell of Kini^

lli:r:r, tiiiee or t lur Cc.';; ;. \vere pi noittid

to letilf iindei l.im, wiiii il.i^ l.iiiiitatioii

liowe\er, that they th>jw'd pay liu- u iia!

'J'axci to the L>ui:i Kicii\ei (uimal ot

Am'rir,/'.; atterv, ard.> oi-.L-c/'/zj./i- u.is allow d

to live in eaeh \ iiia_L;i, to pn.u.le ilaiu

with dillill'd ,i,,u'. i\UtM the Year i6.;^.

the Siavei beloni^in;; to ilif l)uiJ' had ijot a

C.tilhjni to run ;iUay honi their M.itlei--,

and to flielter themlel\es anionii; the \i.:i <-

ti.r.r.n:., but (everal heiiit; puniilud with

Death, purlu.nit to .1 I'roilain.ition puhliflied

tor that purpole, tl;e re il were lii tcrrihed

thereat, ihiit no fueh tiling was heard oJ tor

a m'lat wliile after, t'eriaiu Negro ( liri-

lliaiis dwell liktwile in .UiUcin-., euinin.):iiy

e.di'd ,\J,-.,-./;.V'.'.

Cowt; of '11.(.re are tiiree
(
"ourts or '

lUiKii- iv-

Jiilh.e I'l kinging to tiie Uiiuh m /Imioln,: ; I'iill the
Anijoma. (,,;,„ 'Murtl.d , V.ondly, the ( ivii ( ourt

ot Julliu', and tluidl;., the Great Countil,

or Countil ot State.

1 i;e tiourt Maitial uled to mat every

MoiJ.n and Dirl.ir,>, ( onipoled ot the Cii>

Veriior, tlie Head I'aofor, and Under Fa-

ctor ot the Company, a Captain, a Lieu-

tenant, one of tin- i-Jdelf Serjeant., and ;i

Secretary , Tl.ele took Cogiiilance of all

Matters rel.iting to the .Soidiei . and Crar-

rilons.

The { ivii ( ourr ot h'thtatine was kipi

in die Town, conlifting of tijur Olfici rb ut

llie Company, of four of the cliitfelt Ii\)u-

liilaiit-, .uid ot lour or (nc 0,,i);l^i»i ot llie p^A,^
<'ouniiloi '•'Mc, JVlkies wliieii tlie\ h.id I ft ^ y,

tWii C krk.s one a Ih.i.' ii:a>:, and the otlier ^/V^
.1 Naiivi' ot .1 II,h. I lilt ; ai:d two Attendants.

Tlie //.-•.. r,:.;.i ill tL' Cattle was I'lelaient

lu'iv , tiiev took ( oiriii/ance ot, and gave

Sentence w it h tlie doseriioi's ApproKulor,

ill all ei\il and iriniin.il Cafcj, neithec tiad

the \ illages .in\ right ot exeicilingot Julticc

without tliem

Tlie Couiuil ot .Slate or th.e OiniivJit\y! ot

tiie ChamlKr, wlio in ( oimiiKtion with the

(lowrnor, and hi-' CJnintellors were to dc-

lil rr.r.e «..>iueiniiig all piiblick Athur--, luei;

a-; ihe l'.t|uipjnng ot Ki'iifkon'iy or tlie M,i-

nagdiienrot .1 \^'ar ngainlt aii Knemy , iiad

their Seats appointed thu--.

Jiuhcit King ot i{C'i]ciiiic.

MdiiucI tile old King ot Kjruivi-

I ituiciHy ,!c '^•/'vrt King ot ,S'vd.

SImhoi K)«(? ( apiain ot iw/14.

I nil ti- 1.^0 Mi:rkii> Captain of Ih.iivc.

iJ,.;;(> ('.I.') HaL'.e Captain of llalhc,

.Imhiiiy da CciU Captain ot ilie MaiiJir

koi,

Don I'f.i'o Captain ot f'ertcrnocn.

Sali-idi,r PrtO ,7/<»^ Captain ot Alaiig.

Stiiwii B^iiiiala (.'aptaiii ot Bit~mila.

7,,'». h^iikaliij'icr Captain of A/iir.

jni:

Sicjicn Ifcern C aptaiii ot I'outit.

l\;lto Antlruiv ( aptain ot T.uiai.

i'i.iiMi.L l.,itj.-r.iliii C 'aptaiii ot

fU''-!h
t),^.j|. imj.|.^

/<./-

in t.Miiui Age> tile llluild ot Aiiihoiiui
'-^ ^'

\*.i> luh>v't to its own Kings, till It was
J^^^'^'i^jV

reduced under th.e Ohedier.ce ot tlie Kings „j,^.

ol icrihi:,; which, aec iiding to tlie dela-

tion C't th.e Inhahii.iiU-. happened thu:) :

Many \ ears ago reign (i a King in Tei-

i.'rtff calld lUltu, Sun ol a ierocn Dir.mclou,

who lii\ing lx.-en the tirlt that intiixluccd

Mni ivh'uiih th.ere, was in great Efteem widi

the Mahotnetaii I'lielts, who to thii Day
pay X great \ eneiMtion to his Meniorv. hi

tlie mean uiiiie tome Difiereiices king a-

rileii IrtwiM tlie \'il!ages ot ifuninJetc and

M,iK/irir, belonging to the Diltrii:t ot ll'ai-

ijM\<:, and the kill king unable to eope

witli thole of H'aiiiaictc, they underliaiid

lought tor .'.id by King liatm , wlio lia-

\ ing granted tlieir Recjuelt, lent a good

Meet ot Kprirtki' ri: Under ti;c CaiiiiUiaiid ot

liis ( ouncellor i,.j/,<j), „, to tiic ('ape of Sn-

ii-.oi, betwixt /w.!v.; and l.ij]i.ly where tl;ey

came to an Anchor ^ The Juhabitaiiu ot

Caml'cl!':, who as well as thole of Eif.i.;^ and

LiJJiJy had liibi'?itted to King U.ilou againlt

tliole ot Mak.n:i!., udvilcd the hiliabitiUU-

ol H'n^i.r.'.c:. to go to meet SniiiMui, aixt I")

pun hale lii favour by tome I'nlentj, wliitli

lH.'iiig done accordingly, ihey all attatkt iu

Conjuni^tijii wilii Hniiimn'i, thole ut Makjitii,

;inJ

'
'.' -fk
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Sh

CO/-

o/Pi'.k.ido-

hti.

^\y-\ id .ii;,iii.lt nn W i.l, to iiiio.iJ my Min)

I << S y- litii'- '•'"'' 'li^' I'l-'fii;" «f^-iiull Af,«'<.io U ing

l.iM uliik' iix \\\.\.x tinu', kciiili- KVa'Vs^ ^^•''*

aUoA with u l\.\vi'iuil Foixr ; W i' Ki liil

witli tlic wholi- 1! It, tin- till- llluul'. i.iU'd

P/'k^.i' . ,/, .aid f.imc the ?il ut Oi/iiVr to an

Aliih.nV i.t tliC C':itd.-Bni: hlic I RM'ivi-J

OiJir^ t') ]M(",v',-c iiiy li.'It'for ,1 \(iyai;i'iiit(j

I'.-.ji.; , a-b;i.ivci ti'c iSliip thi' Irci.Um,

Kwiii'n wish Sug.'.r, wi.itli I diil acconlin^ly.

ami liv tl'.c C .;,/. i Pf'-i'i ail' Situate unilcr

i"" ar.il I.' (.ii'i.;. Ncvihcrn I,.itituJi-, iibout

tl :iiul t 5 I .i\i^',iii ? tn>m tl-,0 hic ut i;•^.^vI^'.

'I'Ikv Lave k'vcral gi il Harbours, a;ul two

i-)iii!Mt Ji'iiis Wiiss, wlincShii-'^inav ride (atr-

I. at Aiiihor at S ov y Fathimis Waiir. Ai

ti;c iMtrav.tc tit tl.i- liay arc the niini's vi

two aiiciciu Stoiu- I'orts, one hiiilt by thi

l)u\-l; thi' Dthir by ihi- Ch!,:rlr.- ; and be-

twixt Uitl\ i> aiiothiT I'ort. Tiif Country

tiit'rcalv)iHi is not Hil'.y, aboiiiuls in (jra(s,

U'l |ircity ih'on;;. It c-MUuir,- inan\ I'^pii-

ioiis Village:,, 'tl.dc lllands being all well

llor'd with Inhabitants , with lat Cattlr,

tfjueialiy Cows, and birds of all lorts, rljx'-

tially with an incredible Number ol Uw large

Cocl;>. During the liainv Sealon ttiey ga-

ther iVefli \\ ater in ( ilK-rns or I'oi-.d-, but

in dry Weather ilic Water is laltitli l-.ere

Tl-.e Country produces likewile I'otato's, and

many otlicr Fruits in abundaixc, and here

arc always to Iv leen great Numbers of

Ci'iiir'f \ eilels, wh.ich tome lonu hir I-illi-

ing, (ome for 'I'latf.ik. At the entrance ot

the C/,»v'.-i{rt>, Ihmdj to the \o) .'/'• fide a

Cl'inrft /';:;;(!./;, wiifre i. Very giK)d Antliu-

rai'e, and a convenient place f )r Shelter to

tb.,,k' iliat are Ixiund tor ir-r.vnn, tiiere being

no (;th.er I le I l,;;-bo',:; t-ir great Ships herc-

ab.Ji!ts. '11.0 iil.inds lUsk^Jotcs are many

in Ntmiber ; Two ire tlve moll Famous;

one caTtl the i'iik.ilorc or \-ijkcr-\)}.u!.!, the

ft(or.d ['y cu or l\-'iu.

'I'l-.e S:.,d-EAJl Tide of the nfr^r Ifl^nd is

(o l*aie, that it producer not a Tree, To
the iV.ji of it is another Imall lllaiid, and

ilie iMiage beiwixr both fo flvillow, that a

V;,tlit i.> not ;;ble to p,;l'. that way. To the

St,u!i> ot this lies anotlier liland, call'd by the

iii'.tch the I'lcu'.'.rlmc //.'ri«.y, bccaule tliere is

no ,\nchorage for Ships here. About a League

trom thi lice to the H'-n i, a Rocky liland,

(jr r; ;!;er two fniall Kocky lllands, divided

iv.- lo n)an\' Kcx:ks, that there is no I'aflage

or Aiulioraiie near ih.em.

l^etutn ij Atier \u- had dilpatchd our Bulinefshere,

'leywiiii.

ipatci

f-jr rl-V, e let Sail again for rhe liland of Tnann,

Mr. C'o/cff was at that ti.'iie C70\'trnor of tiiii

llle, v.lvj luving not withtjut Rcalon con-

Lfiy'd a Jcalouiie at the vail Number of

Shipi and Men, the Ciintja had brought

togetiw r in li.e Kner ot i.h-w^ti-, '.r in l!.' ry^\r,

illi- of ;'n ..nd ,(^..•^»;,«>, on ll.e Cuall ct Cir I <5
<[ ,

M, 1 w.;s ililp.itilt'd thither the ]i. «>f O,! V.-^-,

with the two Vaihts the i.i,avci<iiul and W,i-

)•, \\\'.h Fvprets C)rder., t > dtni.ir.d from

A;''.v,i/;;<t whether l:e was for Peace or W .v
;

and not to tirry longer than ten l)a\s f 'r .1

C.itegoi-ical AnKver. I tarried aboard tl.e Ni-.,\,.r

X'eiUla to take care (;f tl'.em, whilll my ('o'-ytiiiMK

league went to Ij'eak with \".v;i;;.i. Cur li. ^'''u^-

mited time lieing tu'.u' expiring, 1 went a-

fhour in a lioat, ordering our Velleis to be up-

on their (iuard. The Hanks of the Kiver

were to crowded v. it!) l'eop!e,that I had much
a do to pa(i tint)' them; I'V good chance I

ftiet with a (///••/;, who ui dtrllood I'w

tir'wf., WHO was lo Complailaiit as to go

.i-lung with me to ilie I'l.ite, wt.ire niv Cul-

kague and his atteiuiants lodgd, but ilu'V

being gone .diro.id to (ee \. v.;,i;,t nuilKT hi".

Furcu- j I v.ai obliged to take the I'lmcwiy
;

We Addrels'd our lil'. es to him, delning a

Iji'tdy .nid poiiti'.i Anlwer, tlic lime <A our

liay being e.\pired, He gave us for Anlwer, Kcv-s;;

'J'liat bein^ ,it preliiit buly in MulK:ing liis A"'''.

I-'orcc-, lie would give us his relolution to

Morrow, in a Letter directed to the Govei-

nour of rr.iv-j).', whii h he did accordingly •

hi thi,. I.etur he to'd iiim, ilut he l;.id not

the le.ill ihoughts of any War agaiiill the

Company, but that h.c woidd cultivatt a

good Corriliior.dcnce with tliem To re-

mo\e all < tcallon (f icaloiifie, he lent (evc-

r.d Merthant Ships to l'-".ir/i»,-, wl.ich liow-

evcr did notrenio\e the I'llpicion they had

conceivid of him tlierei elpccially alter we
on tb.e zid ct D.\twltr pive a verbal Ac-

count ')! hi- rail preparations in tlieFortut

lc)i:rit>i.

1 !i;: Letter was as follows,

l\j>xtngA's Litter.

Bl'.iirJ at A great dijl/trcr J ictn nii, I :ou!.i

IK r hut receive your Letter ni:l' d /'.w!"

tl;:ti oriiiiinn Siir!ilncli(,ii,n'l.i<:l> I fen.Jfil nicie

I'tnti cncc, to infoim my Ji!f the le:t:r cf jcur

inteulioii. Tuu mention J me fit'ile lUtnoui'-,

I lit nt ti:c //i.vjc time Inm to gi'^e C'fJ.it to tl-cm.

In )«> i'liflrr Yiju.im'j lime, tie Dutch /(/-

Jeli\! ll cmjeiici oj it certnin I'Uc in tl,f Ifle

of I eywan, iriV/'i //j a.nletit fir tie cot.iem-

(7 w c/ iiAje, w'l.iJi I tn-^e net in ti • leitj! ii.-

tetiiij-tej, iviJ tl-erefoie jiiAge you to ie clliftd

to we iij'cii tint SiOic. 1 Irtxe rj latf Te-m

ieeti fo Jeefily inxotve.i in it li'arwith r/rTai-

tars, ti ,u I luxe- I aJ no teijme to trouble viy

Ititd with an iiiconjiJeiitl'le Iflnml, tUt prc.iucr;

>.oii.i>:y^ (ut (huls It leii.g hit my niJJcm in

liijdrje my dejigns, but ittbet if t aim ut tie

I'.f.Ji to point to tie H'ejl , /.,,ip cd« yiu Juf^ije

to bt inform'J <; tiem ly l{umuurt ' Ti;c rcufu

why

i .
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fv\>0 nly J> few if our Shipi come to that Ifland , «,

1 (. C >). h cauj: rhcy cnnrot Trade thither tvith Any fro-

\yV^ lit, the Culloini /'f/wi; h heavy. It nas but thu

fritr the 'I'urturs »«<(,/<• ajhong Invajion into the

loTV Lands <>; China, in hopes to put an End to

the H'.tr veith one How ; hut they were f" hraveh

receiieJt that they weie toiced m {{etrc.V, with

the lofs of loo of their Co>n>iiaitdcis% and a

nr.-at timnbcr ot their Slen\ we then retiieditf

'to il c ll'andi if Ey and lilicvniuy, in hifes

:o d.a.v them tiither, and jo to ca!ci> 'hem in

the Dap. Concerning your complaints of having

icen tieaied in an hojliie wannei in the Ifland

ef Fiskjdorc;., it it he lealh Jo, it hai hecn

drne veithout oitr K,nottledgr. I Jeiit lai\ an

iimnediate Ai:]veer, together wi/h your I'lejcnts.,

10 the letter Jent to me from Kmuvu four Tea >s

a ; iy vehlch I undeijirod that >nu intended us

hut a I'f'v JlenJcr Jatii/ailicn, for the Jolickcii,

('/• iV'i^;, and the leading and Monei a-hca,d

:hetn, detained hy you, n.twiiljlanding wruh, I

did not think, fie to urge this hujincjs ant fuither,

for t.'at ct ici aliening a Hjiplnrc hettrixr ui, I;

(l-i'll ie my endeavour as jocn r.s the r.irt..ri.ill

liar is brought to 4 Ctnctujior, to (nccuragc

Trade ai mucl< as poffdie may he, and .ivn t ,jue-

flicn, hut you will on the other hand ^.tntriiUi:

to /.', as Ie.' as lies in your I'mver.

Given in thi- I4tli W-dt, tlic lyiii cLiyot

the icth Vlondi, ot the Heiyn ot King

hUick-

After the reading of \'ovj'»([;/»"s Lxtti-r, it

was relnlviil hv the Maioriry ot \ oict's, not

to engage in a War atjainll ACcvi'i'^m ; moll:

Ixini^ ot C)j)iniiin, that at liii^ iunclme lie

woiml not imderiake any thing againlt: the

Conipanv; th'»" the (iovernoiir Mv. C. );;>.'

was (jt a lontrary leniinicnt, wiiiih proved

too true atterwards. Thus all tlie th(jiighti

<jt War luiiig laid a-lide, the coiuiniiuiion

ot ( omnverce v. iih him Ixing |udged, as in-

liccd .t was, tolx- ot more pretent advantage

t 1 the Company, ail the Siiips there were

dulered to their r<fpei.ti\c I'laie,., and I a-

III Mig the rell, lei (ail alvjard the Siiip the

/ errdam loadeii wiih Sugar tor Camma in

I'etlla.

I'^tijhsol ' f'"- Ix-'t'*"-' nifiitioned Illands, r* and

fy4':,i Q(i(>/«i/s are high Kotky Illands; The C-iiy

Cl.ucymuy,o» K, ,;.,;, is situate upon a high Hill, pret-

ty deep in llie Countr\', Ix-ini; (urrounded

with a Stone Wail, v. iiiioLit which \ou lie

'he lui'is ot an ancient Tower, and a C''i-

wjc I'i'.gvde or Temple.

Tiie City oi Queymuy lies upon a River at

a pretty dillaiice troni the itca, Ix-ing the

(?apit:!l of the Ille, troin wlience it luis lK>r-

rowed it-. N';uiic. It tias very large bulxirbs,

u hicli begin on the RiviT tide. Not far from
ilieiiie, deeper into the Country, is allroiig

Cartlr, defended by a very high Wall, tor-

\'ol 1!

mcTlytiicRefidi-nceof ^'''A/»;r;4 The C/)iin- cvA^
try round alxjiit is RocVy and not very Fer- ' ''•

> y.

tile; except that the Valley's alloid a little ^"''V^

Grafs tor C^)ws, fir tlie relt- the hihal)itant»

teed molt upon Hfli, and Ionic live by Trat-

lick.

It was not long Ixtore the Chir.-Jrs Ix ing /;> f }.,.

torcid by the ianais to (juir the ( ontineiu r.ei'cs /)(•/-

of China, and Kp-xingt Itrength'ied witli near ' ' '''"•-

Z5"Jo;' Fu<;itives, and alvwl ^o \ellels
'''/''' "•

.1 ,11 n 1 1 ,1 1 'h'Je tiBi>
tliev reloKed to jhelter themlelves in ti-.e twii ^//y,^,

bitore meniiomd Illands of /;> and Que^my,
and tinding himlelt in a C(jndilion to under-

take lomethiiig againib us; he Kmbark'd
a Jo (;t liis ix'lt men a-l)oard a great nutu-

ber ot Chineje yonck;->i, or V ellels, and the

^cthot May 1 6r)i, apjK'ared w iihinu League
of the Fort :^'a>:dia in the lile of 'J'r>;rrt«, Koxinga

iKering his Courle directly to the fhoar, :""•''

where hi; C'ountrymen living in that lliai;d, ^'^^V**""

wire ready to ri'ciive him, \si;h their C arts

and other m-cell^ries ; and toon after Polhd
a eoriiider.ible nunibiT ot l.i> Veilels betwixt

the I'oit and the Ueiloubt ealld the I'r-.irxc.

I'hi put our i'eiiple imder no linall eonller-

nation, they tx'ing not provided cither with

V eflels or torec;, to encoupter lof )rniid.ib!e 7*f Dutcti

a l'ower.ll(.wever(api.iiiiiV,'.,'a!idj/./(,;)tlie '"'l''^""'

hrll with 14. , and the (econd w ith Z'.o men hstLiyA
werefent, out to endeavour to prevent the E- wg.
neniies Landing, and 4Ships,xi'«, 'I'hc \-\cc:oi,

the C.iawlaiid, the 1V>.\/'' and the \'ai.ht Af/7,>

were ordered tt) tall ujxju tluir l-'leet, wiiieli

was put in execution immediately. Alxiut f'-fgig'

60 ot tht-'Chinefe Jonclien, each with X great """' ''•''

(nms in ihe tore-t allle, came upwitli '^ur 'r^'*', 'j

\'etk'ls I'Ut were lo w.irmly rti eived, that
j^ iimeies,

rwoof iheni were timk, and the rcil lo much
dilabled, that the\ were all glad to leti'e, ex-

cept lix only, whiih kept dole together, and

iliot lo tuiiotilly upon yi-., th.it they (eem'd

all to be on tire ; the IL-thv took Hre by an

Accident, and fo together with the 'Jnxk^en

tlut lay aboard her, blew up into rhe Aii.

The otiicr three Ships, noiwiihlt.inuing thi.

tought il out bra-.ely, and killed alxj\e a

too )C'p,'>;/.'j Ix'lides tliolc Wounded, ia the

Kngagemint. Tiie ^';lcht Af.-'}', was alio

let on live, but was fived by the hidefitiL^a-

b!e('are and Lalx)i:r ot th.e .Se.unen. On tin-

l^.inillide, (apt. 'in I':dcl, having divided hi;

Forces into tw>> li(Klie>, and exhorted them to

lland it out Bravely, gave tiie Eneni) a »ci)-

warm l.ilute, witli his tire Locks, which kilfd

many ot theni,as they w er^: Landing ; notw ith-

llanding which, they were 16 fartrom giving

ground, as we tlatteredour Iclvcs rlicy would

have done, that they lent whole lliowers of

arrows among our People, and at the (.iiiie

time, lent a llrong detachment to the Ri^hr,
//.cDntct'

which takiitg Cotnpafs round a Hill, airackty/).

VI.; in the tlancks, which l^j teniticd our Sol-

G jr
^.

diers.

;i .
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liiiTS ili.it iluy thvcw Jowii Uwir Arm , .uui

Wadinir thio' tlu'W.lUT :^)Ullt.>.^ PiK>t^ Ullt,

.\\v\ It) allimr ; K-iviii'; il-i (. .ipt lin wiilt u>

iiu'iioiiK, i>» ihrMnvs <>> thi- liiimics wy-

011 whiili, iiiinKxliate orJcrs aciv lent, ii>

C '.ipta'm . \l.l"j) \o irtirc w iili lii. I''i>rcti t.i ilii'

Tort ; Tlic Kiuiiis iandiiJ uitlioiir Awy tui-

(licr (iiyniiii/i, and ill 4 Iv'iiri time, cut ot^

all liumiininication, Ivtwixt tho Kiilimbt,

llii,' V.i-.incr, and t'lK' I'ort, aiul l>ct\vi\t

tills iiMil till' (prn ( Diiiitry, moll ot tlic In-

l..il)itaiits atii; v.Mrils ini'.iinji wiili tluiu ai;aiiitl

lis. a;, vp ;,i U'iiit^liKiii intoiiiii'tl >i| 1)1.1 pif-

Itnt condition, ill \'it\ i_t;ii()inii\iinis icrnis, hiin-

iiioii'd tlic l"oit, liiM-aining to put all to

lire ami SwnrJ, ii wc liiii \v<\ liincmkT,

i.'iimidiatfK. It was tluii i.ikiu into coiili-

tlL-ration, \\lii'tlicv, cdiilidciingthc ijicniv liad

(..It oil all comnuinicitioii vitli the KcdoiiU

the Prrxiiur, and his gri-at btniij^tli, it v.crc

nut •.'.dviuliji', totri.it \\iili K-w-i.'^i: ;:i.d to

,- . . oikr dK'ltinnidir oh'iu- ot the- l'iin>, prow-
Kcxiiig.!. ^l^J \vc migiit piilciAC .1 fi'cc tr.idc, tlan to

lofcali; which Kiiij; .igatJ iipin, .ii.dal mir

rcqiicft a I'al'fp' it i^iMiiti J toi tliat piirjiolf, by

f^t\i>'^it; wc lent liiDini Tj><,ni, i;iai! I .u ti r

ot the Fort, .iiid Mr. IcjuniJus the I'iltal, '.s

our l)lputil^ to him, tul.iliiti' him, in the Name
(.1 the Governour and ilic C ouiiil ;.ii'.dto wiill

i.im liii.iil., ill .ill hi imdiriakinuis provided

tl-.cv were nut iiilemlul apiinll the iiitmll

of the C'unipatiy. In their Letter tiny tuid

l.iin, that the/ could h.ue wiliid to h.ue ken

hirn in anothi i' pollute liere, .i:.d th.at they

were (u'prikii to liiid hiiii in Arms, without

the Irall deelaration ot' W ar^ Tiut it he h.ul

any real c.iule ot heiiii; olleiiiiiJ, tie) were

rc.:d\ to qi\e l.im S.iti t.iction, .a.d toculli'.,.te

a "njod iii.dtrlhindin;.; with iiin!. '1 h.e iJepu-

tie" had exprels onier.^, that in e.tle \'\jj.;i;.i

would r.'jt liearken, to an) aixoiiimud.ition,

without ll'.eliirrender ot Ixuh thel'orts, ihey

fhould treat no turtlier, and tell him that ti»i.

( oiiipanv wa. in a condition to revenue t'li^

ia'iury. \\ ith theli; inrtrucMon> they went vlie

:;d ot M.iy to K' vi'",...l^l ( amp which W.i. ih.o

alx.'Lit II. CO llroiij;, aud hulit in iht ^l:f;^.

f't tile Redoubt I'laimw I'liey were .irmed

with thrie ditlcrent lorts ot we.lpoll.^, The
hrtl with Bow.> and Arrows, which they nia-

n.igc with great dexterit) ; the lecond wiili

S;, meters and TargLts only wherewith tlii'V

tuver thcnilelvcb a\k\ (o l>ie.ik in upoiian E-

ninv,, v.hentlu) -iie kcoiidcdby ti.iir Pike-

nun, whole, arn.i aie H.icklwords and Fike»

I it three or fuui foot long with liro.iJ and

ihaip Iruiib at the End.

~hc Defn- 'lix- Deputie-. Wert at their tint Entr.uKe
«>') rfffi-j. into the { amp, received by one <.f thiir
i- ""« ''-

( hief Coninianiiers, and conducted into a
"^'

(pacioib Tent, where liiey llayd till \rAoi^ii

was at icilure to admit tiiem to Audience.

\\ hill! they ihiy'd tin re, leveral of the l'!ne-

inie. Tioops march'ii by their Tent, .md .is

tiir as ihev fi'.ild perceive, the laini" it leve-

r.ii tiiius, to mike the gre.iter otteniitioii

o| tiicir liren;;th. K' \;"i.<t w.is in the nifati

while ttnp!o\ed in combini; lii.bi.n.klliinini';

hail, a i^veat Cniamiut amcni^ ilu" Climj.i,

whili doiu', the l)i piiilis weri" inirudiitt d

into hi., lent, whii h was all luing wiib

blue, Ik hi'iileil Idled ill an Klbow ( h.iir,

Inliiiid a totir f)u.iie 'I'able, round .ibout

him aneiided all the cliiet C'omm.iiuleis il.iJ

in loiij; Kobes without Ann., .md i.i y^reai

lilciice, wiiii a nmlf awetul ( !oiiiuenance.

On Ixiili fides towards the door, lii'j Llle-

Ciiiards were placed in very j^ood iJrder.

The Deputys addreNd thwnlelves to him in

Low Dun', and delivered their Letter, which

li'itin 'I'ranllated into liie Ct'iwjf, Ksxingtt

Anlwered.

l\pxing»'s Anfwer.

T I lift I c n;u fetifiLlc thnt the gcoiiCorrrffOf

ili-ncr rl ( Uutdi Eall-India CcmpAtn l-/\.l

I iti ou Lulliiatc.l Kith liiiiy ns miltli with aU

the other Indian I'rinces, ip.h no totr^er 'ilnrnlle

thitn they tiund /'.' ionjtjloit nith their iven !»•

trirj: ; vthiili alwtys ic/ifcJ, «s foon .« they

tounA their f.cccunt ni it., Tlat it n'<i/ contiaiy

to In ;iij]ciii ti< .iiiiil^^e hl< 'il'vlr^^htj or Drfiitii,

ic: he toiilj tint difjctiilie, th,:: ii nns iy renjon

if •'.» Ilitr he nvr- ?<.';'/:(;'?/ i>i tij^itlfiff the Tar-

tars, he hn.l mk'ii polj'effioii cf this llUtd \ n-hich

r.i 1: r.lwnyi Lelcii^d to the Olilieles; /j itn\ti

M ihiul!i<e, thnt i,c\v f/;. Ihod i>i >.eeA of it

I c»ijer.:i, ti cy tiiiij-! icttil^- it J lovi Foreigners,

\\i v wcie (inly Jctllcil there /» jcnnilju n. li.nt

he ver,s >ot nine li.en- to fWrt'.;." i>: f. H'ar with

//.- C.hineles, hut only to tal^c pfil]tlj!0)i tj'' his

i-nw. Ihat he was Kitliu^ tl •> tni^ht ink- rtirrf*

rt.y ti-ai leiong ./ to them, ti it: they tni^l t demo-

ajh llih'uns and i/tiry ifxe.> iheir {.'itniitn; to>

f ill' j'Uif(jc he tvns r,:ndy .\> lend them its >«.;«>

(-/ In .V/'/'y..' And Mill Its thei WAnted, mtrriti-

flandii'^ tiey h/td lo i.:\\'} itttAci^d lim io:h />

Sid ttud t.Andf \rl-en he Ind fallen them lnjf-.ei-

ert piovts I't hit fiie'i^ti-. He told thein fur-

ther ; /'/.If they were ~e'> fxiid ail! lAn^itt

I'! pntii.ding to ditend Jj inconfuierAble a Fo)t%

(^meanins^ the Redoubt ihe Province" vith Jo

hnnli It tunc A'^iiir.jl 1 n iii.meious .ii //.••, whuh

he tlic/itiicd to dijiici, J.< ill not to leitie tne

Jione u/'On .tuoti cr He boalkd, ti e.t it h>

h'necs vpue united, he ir.;. d/'/f to congiiei lien-

\:n And l.nrth , Coilcil c'iiiL^, Irr.: thn miiji

tnlts A veiy P:ort r^'filntion.

Our Diputys gjve tor Aiilwcr, iiAt Jmt
the Dutch hAd left the I'isk/tdoie llhiids ; I'his

IJle KAS juircuditd into thei hands iy Ccntraei \

lut that, it he (Koxinija) tad A7sy fietenticns

upon the Company, f/.v,' ffcre ready to tieat n-

i (Ut

(VN^*

(•N'>»

f.

i.'i.

(vV^I i'oiit itf Aiid >iv lit

' >
''• leveral ( nniells, liii

^^'^^
lie.irlaii to any Aici

lould lurreiulci all , 1

ih.ii llie ( oinpany v

iiieiUa in tiiie limt',

Mai;.
_

liilorc theii dep.i
•'-''''

iheV li.td obtained I-

' th.o the I'oit the /

liumei Here they lo

diticiTiu I'l/llnif, ,in(

I -t; .i.'fO iiitioii to hold out .lb

iKt-i't their Powder and H.i

' " l'^* in^' not enoiiL'h litf i

*
"'

J'lii. with the we.ikm

the Oepiitie, to lonle

pitul.ite with the Lnei

get lik-rry to tran^ien

lort.

' 'J"he Deputies .mi;

f;reat l-'ort, where h.i

I't their Tr.inl.iclions,

.iiid the icif of the (

ili« ( onirnnnieatioii

Redoubt the /', -.ne

llland cniireiy lut oti

Ht .1 great lots wh.it n

liniuture as thi : Ah
riif only hopes tluy h.n

the h'ort '^diindia till I

be relieved from Baia.

I i:..t the Northeni Mm-r,'
ri;;:>:i up ;, v.l.ole twelve M

''
it W.is relolved to dele

extremity, nntwiihlt.n

/'/<: li.ee had been to

(i.irriloti with all ilie(

the Lnemies h.ind , wl

loners ot War.
To prep.ire themie

runs detence, .ill thai v

v..IS takiii into the I'oi

tire, which however
lo (peedily, but tli.ii 1

(oiiie Ware and oiiier

uueiKhing the Fianu

lor Places of llieiter.: Ui. to batter the Fort with

7^
'

" hut their ( annon as w i

e,\|i()Icd to our iliot, wi
iy with ( artrai;r. ..in.

leri.il;, th.U thciVieettl

vered with thedead ( ^a^

and ;he nil were tl-rciv

in the I'.y-l^me.,, leaving

itiiiev, Idiiie of which
viceablu. On the othi

f' 1:.') Chiiirfi-s advailc'd I

Hon, and attack d our \

hut wire Ix'aten back v

yd!.iceiitllill,ujxmwl

.Ji.

''t'li;.

I'ti C!

Tt'C.

r.i'.v,
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An.: .1

f.'(.

ii.'Oi),

?^ C::;i.

t' Chi-

If)',; II, itiil'uv I im fiir/tl'iitlloii. liut ahPI'

ItMi.il ( iinu'lls, liiiiliiii'; liltn i)iiiti' .utile h>

liiMrki'ii ti' any Aitninii'iKl ition, unkr ilu-y

iiiiilil lurrnnlrr ull ; lluy dtpartiil, protdlini;

ill. I llii' ( iiini'iny woiilJ lluw their irlnit-

iiii-iitj in iltii lin', .mil li> lil vy tin. ml

Mai;.
_

More tlicir tlip.iitiiri.' IVkih ilic dm)',

ihcy ii.id oht.iiiKil I'MVc ui Kfyiniiit to ^o

th.u" ilii' I'oit tlic I'nrliicr, ill their riTiini

home , I leie they fiMiiui ii.mi;; in u \ery iii-

liitktciit I'jjIIuic, .111(1 the hurt ii'H in a eon-

(liii'in to holii out .il)o\'e .i Week lnnmT, :ill

their I'owJer .iiui H.ill Uini; l|Xiit, there lie-

in^ li'it eiiouj.'ii leti lo wilhtt itiil .ui All.iult :

'I'hi. wiili the we.ikiiel'.Dt ihi' I'l.ue, iinJiiied

the iX'jiiities to Ktnleiit, ih.ic they nii^lit ea-

imul.ite with the iMieniy, [roviiied theyouKl

i;et likiiy to tranJeii the tjaiiilon into tlie

I'yrt.

The Deputies .iniuJ ilu' l.'iiiie (i.iy in the

i^re.it Kt;it, where li.i\iiii; ifiviii .m utvotint

I'l iheir 'I'r.ml.icliiuts, the ( i.ivt rnniii Cf.j.-f

.mil the id\ of the C ouiIIViihIi'-. leeing .ill

tliM (. onimiiiiieatioii l)ei\vixt iheni .md il;e

KeJoubt tile /'i ,ncr, nay with the whole

hl.ind entirely uit oil l>y the Liieiny, were

HI .1 i^reat loK wh.ii to relolee upoM ;it lueli

Hiiiniturc as tin ; Atur in.unre c'eii'iKnitioii,

the only hopes theyh.id leh, wa, To defend

tlie Kort '^c!,t>:.Ua till lueli time they could

he leiieviil tnini Iir.!,r.i,i, wliieli (onliderin;^'

the Northern \trn-fr:, niij.;ht peihup^ take

up a v.'iiole twelse Months time. However

it V.MS relolvid to defend tlii> I'ort to llielaj}

' eNtremity, iiutwiiiilhindiiiL; the Kedoiiht the

;',,; /(..l' had heen fori ed to liiriinder, the

CiMiilon with aliiheCinnuii U'int; fnlii into

tile I'lieniies li.uid , ^\lio had niade ihem i'ri-

loners ot War,

To prepare themleKes for a nioii.' v i^^'o-

roiH defence, all th.it was abli to hear Arm;

was t.ikeii into th.e I'ort, and the ( iiy I" on

lire, which however could not Iv exeeiited

I I IjH'ediiv, bu'. tli.ir the I'meniy preleived

Imiie Ware and otiier llniJos, by timely

(luenehiin; the Fianie, v.hiili hrved tluin

t'lr Places ut llieiier. Soon after they began

. to batter ilie Fort with iS I'ieiesof Cannon,

biitth.eir ('.miion us well a» their Men Uing
e.\|i(i(id to our iliot, we ply'd them lo w.irni-

iv with Cartraeji'' -aid other (ueli like ma-

leri.i];, that theitreet • thereal)ours were all i u-

\erai with thedeid ( lareatlis of i\\c t //'jr/. ;,

and :l;c nil Wire torci.J to Ihelter themleives

in iliei{y-l«incs,leavini^ their Cannon to our

ii:i rev, limie of whieli were rendred unler-

vieeable. On tlie other lide of the I'ort

(< i.; ) Cl-iiirjcs •.idv.iiii.'d boldl) uniier our ( an-

imii, and attack d our works li.iiid to liuiid,

Init were Ix'aten Kick with threat luls, tu an

adi.iceiit Hill , uiMju wh'ui the bclietjed tn.;Je .i

vi^oioiK .S;illy,and nail'd up.ili linir ( aiinoii. c^./^
Ii was then propudd to mike a ^nieral Sal- i <•

5 ^
ly, litit lonlideriiig the illl|;rop >! i ju ln'twixt ^^V**^
us and the Kneniy, who Mere iidv;rc'd un-
der our Cannon, it was jndi^ed lyi da'r.'i oui,

lor te.ii, if wv Iliould milcarre, the JM.emy
inii^'ht force their w.iy at the i<me time int j

tlie iorr. Tlie next day the be(ifj;al in.idc

.infjther .S.iliy, and i.irr)ed ufl a lix pound'.T

info the Fori. The Fni my tiiidin^ all hi<

..ir.ir.ki uiilim-elvtnll, kept the Fort iJoli:

hloi k'd up, ;,ii(l ill the niian while m.ule tie

open (.'ouniry t'eel the etUv'ts ot liii Kaqe
,

'I Iry m.ide all the Dut.h Inh .t.itants, oli'c-

^.ai1y tiie Miiiillcn and .Si.hooi-m.ilfeis I'rilo-

iM'., becaule a- ihiy puieridid, two certain

Miiiillers li.id uiiderdiand encutiuifred tlicir

l.'.iulhioners kj kid all the (.'/;'>Wf livinj; a-

iii'iiv^ them, not <]iii'lUoniiig Init the rel*.

\\(.ulcl follow tlirir I'AiiDple ; but as ir com-
iiionK happen i ) thiiiiN of' ihi, Naluf where
iiuwy are pii.y to II delii'ii, iliis li.<d been
dil(..i\i-ied by loiin , out ft fe.ir, or horci

of rev, .ird, lor which the ki:ii;li-.ider^ futler-

td .1 moll milcrable de.irh, beinj^ Crucified

by till' l: iiirfn, and their C roll's erected in

liieir rcliv.vtivc \'il.'..gis.

i^i.nie iJ»,-..'. .>-t.i-ni'ti hid no Ivtter luccels, "^ J^'""-**
tor thiitein (4 them bei:ii; t.ikeii tii .1 Dr.tch /.»,j[,,.A-

Ship by a C/.«,'/? \elkl,' near tin I'.'W- 1./. r,< net'e-.

lll.mds thele were jnir .i-bo.ird a CI ini: \'e(-

lel maud with 7 < men, who were to e.irry

them to K'.'xiirjys Camp. ,So loon as the

l>:rcr ,V-.i-men came witiiiii li^hi of the Ditrcl'

I'ort, they relolvetl to fill ttpiii the Cihicjcs
jj-^-Q^^^y.

:not above one halt (-t th.cm b'iiii; abo\e j,7;,„ ,3

deck at a time' .iiid til'i c.irry ott the Siiip cvit off x

the next following night ; lur a F;c;;./' man Cliieele

K'longing to our Ships Crew, ul ictlicr out
""''''*

I I fear, or hopi s to recover his liberty, did

betr.iv itair ('.!•! ijMi to the i'r.nrjis, who iin-

midi.itely give ihelignal ti. Ii'i.ie oth.er (hips

near them to eome .i-Uiard, which being

done aeeordiiigl'v, they m.ide them all I'rilo- ^^Ifj.'.jrrr,

iier-. and turthwitli lent thetti to i\rxnr^/i'i

(
'.iini', where they had their N '.is, Eaiv,

and Hands cut oft, and in this mileiable con-

dition wen lent into liie i''ort f.ir a Ferroiir

to the lell , they Were lummiited to theSur-

j;eons cue, who performed his p.irt lo well,

lliat nut one ot them died

Among tiie relt of tiie /);ri' I'l'il' 'tiers ^<jtf.j;|,j

t.iken by tlie (."!>>•[-! in the open Countr\,./i^"tj;i'>t'

was one \\\\ Hw.hm-o.k -^ Miniller, this '^"^'".•'.'i

Man was lent by K'.v/>t.i 10 the Cjovernour '.".!
^

i..f the Fort to peiKvade liini to a lijrrender,

upon Condition, ; /- Fliat they Ihould de-

part l.itely witli.ill that bt longed to them, and

the Company ; but it he retuled, he might

liave a lutlicient occalion to lepent it at let-

lure, and that ^fxic^rt would revenge him-

tell upon the Du-i;'- i-'iiloncrj: VMth ihelein-

llrucli-

n:S,ii.

^ >X

W
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ih IK fionsMr.//rt»rifi;ciic<t, came into the CalUe,

Ih iiii; toiaci to If.ivc liii V\ iR" and Chidmi

ixl ii^il liitn a'-; Holhi;cs, which Ixing a lut-

fi.iriit Argiinimt to hiin, that in cafchc did

not (utacd iiiiiiiKcc;.<tiaii(Mi, they mulK'x-

luct iiMihi n: bmdcMthtV'ini Krxi>r^,t\ hands,

yet V .1, \x in tar frum piiKvadiif; the Gar-

rilon t'l a Suiri-i.der, liiit he iiiroir aired

thcni to a liravc JiK'nti.' i;i ii"jv-, i,{ rtlitt;

and a. a turtlierencourai^i-MX'iit, ..Hined thtni

that lyxi :;• I'ad loll many othi^ !x4 .^hips

and S Jiildior.', and hei,:aii to be \M'ary ot ilie

Siege, fearing liall vc fhmi d h <id ii out

till we reici\i.d Sure nns h' ini li.ititriit.

Mr. I'ltmhfc ik. Iiaviiu^ made i-ii eril of

uhat he h..d to propole, the Coimcil ot War

lek ir to hi- ( iioite, wl.eth.er he would a-

tlv.rlby v.'ith liicin, orreturn to the Lamp,

where lie toiild expect nothing e.le but pre-

(eni death , every one entreated him to Ihiy
;

\{': had two I.Jaiighrers v. iiliiii ilx- ( athc,

who hun;; .ibout iii.i i.eck icerwl.e.ni d in

griet and teatj to (ie ti eir I'aiher re.idy lo

go, wii'-re tliey were (eiilible lie mull lie.'ia-

tritired to the rage of a merciieb linem, ,

l;e reprclented to them, tl...t h.iviiig leh iii.

\\ ile and two ..t'-.er ( i:i dm as HolV-ges in

the ( a!iip) nothing but prtlent death loiild

.ittei d tiietn if iie returned not; aid to iiti-

f.viiUng hiinielf from hi> Daughters Arm-,

and exhorting every Iv/d/ to a reloiule de-

fciice, lie retiMT.ed to the Camp, teliii'g thciii

at parting, that .'le h ped ire nii^iit prove ler-

\ :c.ab!e t(»hi> poor fellow l-'rilonery

He gave an account to K.;'xi>igit of his

Negotiation, and that tiie kheged were re-

(oivi.d not to treat, in.lels they were to re-

liuin in jiolledujn it the ( alt:i, whith was

not at all relilhi.ig to K^,xiii^ti, u ho now Ifegaii

to l)c-afr.ad otau Upr(/ar,ihe Inhabitants liav-

iiigll.iiii li'verai i.nheC.;>r/,-i, which exalpe-

raied hiii\ to that deg'ree, that having caulcd

indiilliioull v a Riimoui to lielpreaii at)ro.td

that the I'riloner.^ did underhand encourage the

Jiihabiiant-. of lom'/r, to relx:! ,he ordered all

the Due ' Male I'rilonos to be llain, whiih

was (1 >ne accordingly , lome l)eing behc-adi.i,

other-, kiil'd ill a more fnnbarons manner.

'I'lif dead < arcafle.^ alter they were llriped

(Juite iiaku], Were to the niuiilxr of ^' ',

fliMi b'lried y- and (> > in a Hole, c( all (lie

fell, only theSupervilor ol tluC ountry, \\\\\\

17 otiiers, were laved and carried to Cluiii,

fiio they c\'eri did not /pare the Wc^ingii and

f hildren, many ot whom were likew. He llain,

tho fciiTii i)\ tlie bell were prelerved tor ihi*

iile ol the (..oinmunders, aiid the rcll (old to

the Onninon ix^ldiers ; Happy was ftie tiiat

liap^x.Med u> lall to the Lot ol an unmarried

Man, being thereby freed from the impor-

t iniiies ot the (.micje \\ omen, who arc ver-

ry jealous ot tiuii Husbands. They were

ffnt n

however afierwardspurfiiant to the (
"apitula- fsA^

tioii, lent back to liatavia. Among the llain ' (< >ij-

were Mr. llnmbrocock, Mr. Mui, and Mr.Wr- *^V^
twill H'lnjhcim three Minilfers, and many
.School-Mailers wliowere all bch.e-.ided.

Whiill tliele things were tranfac ting here,

the Diitih in Hitttiiin had got iKdice ot tl i;

hivalioii, by the M^ry Yacht, which in

Ipite of the contrary Sc-al(jn, had toiind

mc.ms to get iliithcr, mid to give them an

Account how iVhitttTS Itixxi with ii-,. 'J 'en

Shipi were immedi.itely got rt-ady with 700
Soldiers aUjaid them, which let .Sail in

June 1 66 1, under the Command ol' Jncoh
A''H, and not long alter arrived .it the Ifle

oi Fortn.fii. Tliis unexpected indict as it

pur the Enemy into no Imall (!onllernation,

lo it Entcuraged our Men, to make a more
vigorous Deteiice than ever; and, tho' the

W i.id blew very hard, thele Shi'v; found

nie.i!:s to I^and lome Men and Ammunition,
Hut ti'.e W inds cncrealing more and more,

v.in- toried to ch(j(jle the Main, to the no
hnalK/rict of the Heheged, and did not Re-

turn ti 1 al»ut a Month after, when the Ship

calied tiie Vik being t>)rced upon a R(x;k on
the Coallof h'otmija wai Iplit, and her Men
l..vcd, tiom whotTi the Enemy having iin-

derllojd our Strength, and lome other Car-

> umllances, they began to Ix: better latiitied,

iec.ule they Ld itn.igii.ed this Succour

much more ti;rmidable than really it wao.

I Icjwever the lielieged took .1 Relolution,

by nuking a vigorous Sa'iy to dill(jdge the

Enemy trom the ( ity ot' ^Z^'.andia, and to

deilroy their .Ships. 'I'he i6th. of Septnnbc,

Was appiinted f jr thi^ Enterprile, but whiill

lomr ,>hii)s were engaged, tiie Wind Ugin-
iiing to llackcn the relt loiiid not come up;
(Jiir .Men endeavoured to .ittack the Chin.jcs

ill their Ikiats but Uing e.viTofed to tliei;

Shot, wiiiiout Ixing able to do them much
har:.), ours tiad tiie worll on't, (ome of the

i'io.us being C.)ver-(et, others Sunk, the rell

Living themlelvcs by Flight. Two (jf our
^j.j, ,

.Sliips got up>n the Sand>, and were ixjth no,/;-.!,

let on I'ire. In '.hi-, Sc-u Engagement the

Huuii loll .ilioui i^(. Men, tint the Enemy
a gri.it many nujre ; howev(T thi:. '.i.ifonu-

nati' Action put a Hop to the intended >ally,

and Order, were lent to tl.i Cmnilons of tin

tv.o .".onhern forts, to wiilxlraw into the

(,al(le, the Ciarrilon of wliicli wa:i conlide-

r.ibly Uiminiflud, hy the m :iy .Skirrnifiie:.

in wliich the i'.iiemy got but little Ad-

Naniai-e, and loll many ot theii lx:ll Men.
whicli put a ctieck lor lome time to their dc-

lign, elpeciidly when ihey underlloixl that

We liad lent all V\'onien, Cliildreti and oilier

ulelels iV'rlons to W/im-. iVt, the better tu eiu-

able ui, to make 4 vigorous Defence.

MucK

<•( n.

Slu}.

V^'i MuJ
'*5 1^- nour n,
^V^ .Sr.ult!,o|<

.Ships ar

// T.r-
'^'"'"''-''S ^'1

Xir~trf niii.ng h

rth'Su.- l'ov,er t

''••'"• upon Jn
Ships wel

nil ion, b

loll all his

obliged f

10 ihc Jl

lie return

but anind

Tiie Hi.

liil'iltcr b
of Men a

"1 holdinjj

I A (ertcd,

jcmt, whi

loiintot 01

him not tc

lb to .1 Si

v.eighd 1

1

whole for

N,'w/>. iiid in Jai

'^^ 1- mounted w
.yVNJ

,S.uidy Cn,

';.„,,„ t.ireliw the

t" /lii:(l trom this ni

*''ffih' terie.s, aiuh

Cmnon iir

workv, but

CMI'.jlulCll I

li.d ni.idc

two fever .li

|i'iilcd wr.

^fi/.
"\er cover (

iii;l..lle.- ta

iiiui (o inlti

'i' lire ini

hiiv, ih.it

V. ilh the (ri

no longer it

bid li;ine

wliidi blov.

CI inr/fi inti,

i'l d.iiigcr,

li.id he uit 1

nien'ioiii.ii Si

I'xj dangeroi

I" lately lilt

led a largt
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.uni'.v

w

at- tin; Si:i.^r;:or other \\i(i (irciturcs,

hicU being livii in the Moiiy, ituy trace ii

^_^,i«pj by the Ibiind ot the Bell till it begiiis tulole

it"! llrcngili bv ilic I'lls of Hlood, and In

kill it.

'

'I'bei; Huule-i aie but one ilury liigh,

but \erv' l.irge, biiiit ot Cane, witii iiiiiny

diior^ lojl.iiig to :ill ilie four curiiei> ot the

W ir.ds, Mh\ loineiinic; more ; 'I'l.ey alway.

raile tl;eir 1 l()iife.>ihri-r(jr lour loot \nj]\ troni

(iroiii'.d, ioi)i\iiif; upon it otln'iv.'ili ;ib

7r."

'!> V-

iii;\\'iiole!onie.

'I'iieir Hoii(cs Life ;ul^.rneii Wiib l-'aiiUeJ

•I't:'.:

It;'.'.-'

( allieo i !.innings '.'.iih wild I'oars ;\iui Skil;-.

liead.<; with huw;, ArnjWs, Cjliibb>, I'i^k-

;i\Ts, and other Warlike billruuient.-., l)ut

(specially with the -kulls and botiei ot th.eir

iaieinies which they look up in as the chiet-

elt Urnatiienc ut ti.eir Houlcs. 'I'h.ey eat

and (hiak lor the moll part out oi W /oden

Veflels, or (iicli asarc niadeot Bamboo ( 'anes

but Iia\e lome Eartiicn I'ou to dirls tluir

V'iciiials in, and tor l(jme otiier I'artlcuiar

Ufcv

, Cs- Jnii^" "'^' ''-'5 "" '"^'"S or (ieneral (io\er-

i.Tt. nour, cull \ illage beini^ a kind ot a peity

Cnnimon-W'ealth •, th.i'ir Cnnernment con-

lilh ot 'l^^•elv•e I'eifons, which nuiil Lk- at

k-ult 40 Years ot A^;e, and are ciioleti out

(it die ehiefelV among tliem; they continue

fijr Lite; all their Power tontilt; only in

conlulting wliat is niolt expedient tor the

Common givid, tlie retult ot whiih i: propo-

led to the Aliembiy of the whole V iliage,

who raei\'e it with a i.;rear dealot leJ.itenels

and alur the breaking up ot the Allenibl}',

they debate ..niong themU'lvey wliat is Icll

to k' done, it they appro\e ot na' propoli-

titiii made to them; ir lia- the I'one of a

i..iW, ifnot, it'is nt no ciinli<nienie. '1 hev

..re an'o niia.h addi. iid to tollow the dire-

V'f\\> ot iluir I'ropheteiles or (lie Prietls

;

..r . rertain lealcn ot the ^ ear, they are ob-

ii.nd U) go (juiie iiakeil tor three Months,

't'r.wiJe jay thevl we thai! want I';in.

't aiKiih.r lertain lime they are deliarrd

... f \v""aring .Silk or .alar tnie Cloth-!, or

It luey v.. I, tl.eir ( nuncil has Power to llrip

ti.ein of them, and to tear them to pieces be-

lore tlieir i-'at<r, unlets tliey redeem them by
a certain immber of ^tags dsin<, l^ice, or

ihong Liijuor. Corpcjral I'unilliments are

unknown to ihem; belides this prerogati\e

ot t.ionliiltiiig and I'unilhing, they a.re upon
the Lane level wiih the rell.

""
Ai;e i> tlie only thing in extraordli.arvre-

l[Kct among them; this tiny Ihew in giving

a. tiiey are Marriageable. 'I'l;e Natives <.f I'vA/O

Foyii.nfr. don't fiitter their hair to grow below ' "^ ^ ^-

tiieir I'^ars before rhey come to'the ftatc of ^'''V^"'

Manhood, when rl;ey let it grow a; long as

it Can. Jt a young NIan has a mind ro .Nlar-

ry a certain Maid, he lendioncofhiil-'riendi

with the ordinary Marriage pielent', whicli

are romnionly a €> iv-fc fiiit ot Clotlis, Brace

let' ot twilled Ketds, fonie br^ad Kings ot

Iron or Brals and (ucli like B.iublci of an

iiK-niiderable value, it the Maid accepts ot'

tl;e J'relentSjthe match i, made. Whiltl they

are young they don't dwell together in tlie

l.ime Houle, uhicti i^ not allow d of till the

Hiiband be jo Years of Age. But as loon

as the young married Man Ivis an inclinati-

on to meet with his \\ it'e, tie come; ptivare-

ly into her Hiitr, wliirh i, commonly in the

Field, and lies himlelt down in the place

where (lie commonly !lerps, w liere flie comes
to liini, bur U laie to ler.d him awav at,'ai)i

early in the Morning. All the Chi:d:e-"; be-

got bef.Tixt them, bel'ore b.ith the H'j.-lv.r.d

and W ite be arrived to the Age of ^7 ve.n,

are kill'd ; For, after the Woman is (iire Ihe

is with Child, one of their Hie Priefls la\s

tlie !'ig bellied Woman \\^>n her back, and
(uuee/.ts her lo long with lier hands ai;d feet

till Ihe .'Tiilcarrie:, not witliout great hazard
and pain>, which they wi.iiiigly undergo, be-

caule they reckon it a great .Sin, tokc'epany

( hildren Ix-got kfue that time, a live, bur
prele;-\e them cnefiilly afterwards. TIk^
Mother keeps the Infirt clofc by her till it

be two \ ears old, when if n lonietinie^ per

mitted to C-e the Father. 'Ilea- Mani.:ges
areas loon diilolv'd astiiey arec;ntracted,ar,d

Uiat upon very llight (ve.ilions but if the

I hbband parts t'roni hl^ \\ ife v, idiout any
re.ilon, \x loleshi; M.naiage PreLiiis , but in

cde ot Adulren, or that tl.^- W ^v.ww \^ out-

r.igeon-, hi- Marriage Fie:ent; mul'- bi. re-

Itored unto him, tlie Women enjoy thel'ime

Prerogative; bo.h Parties being aftcrw.uds

.It li'nerty to .\I.ury where tlnv pleale, whicli

fometinies lia]->pen; twite or thriie a \ ear.

'i'liey make 1, ) great atV(<unt < f F(jrnication,

provitled it niay be d.jiie in pri'vate, but are

very cautious (jt commiiiing incelb

Here are no Courts d iulHce, every one ?•'''•''

being .it liberty to t.tke l.'itiiracti.m f )r .\Iur-

ther, Tliet't, or Adultery otnjiiitted againlt

him. it .1 M.m k- Robbd, ar.d know-, who
the 'Fhiet is, he goe-j ibeight :o hi; Huuie
ar.d tetches either by fair .^r ton! me.uis as

much troni thence as lie tb.inks will iiutlici-

ently repay his lols, which liowever occali-

iiher in thebtreeli or atTablc to their onsgre.it dilputes, n.iy Ahirtlier fie that

FIdei s, w lio are alio tirll ler\ cd, and Ipeak bc-

ture the rell.

,'.Uf. The Men never Marry K-fore they arc

"io Yeirs ul Age, but the Wunifu iv Icca

has kill'd aiiotlier, tlie; tor it till he liai given

latistaCti 111 to the decealed s Kindred, which

conlill-. commonly in tome Hoggs and Sraggj

ikins, ilicii he may a'tuiu utimulcrted. A-

d^lierv
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^^^ riiiklc (ipp')liti- ti) Sum.V'/t in ;i lay ut il'.c uf-

';,(, -__. ,ii;t of' a Hill, on the Well: luk-oi'thL- RivtT

\y\^^ "./'"" (<>tlll"''wiio C.iirj a-:;! Mw\ i);;<l mill

f-^iiitnt, or ;is till- Ofiroi cxprcls it, /:•/,/..-

,^„.) which havini^ its Rili' cli'ip i:\ the

Coumrv tlindis tlx- (V.lllc fr.mi n c ( itr,

and wal'hiii^lit^ \\ ^'.••. '-'H^ ^iiii a i..,-J (. ui-

Riit intotiv.' Sim. ClroMhis River isa ilroii^

IVUc^c built of luMKS v.l..!-, l.-vcr.il Aicho:

'lV/(.i:y i,i vn-y kvgc iu ( oiLpi-, Uihl;

rut many Vcan 'ktu'ii; lurrunickd villi a

Wall of (tliiuri- St.jrc; ar.d lialli-ii:^ bv li.c

/)(•..'•. It is vcvv ropulni, ;iv H'.'Ulciixi;i
,

Iniit VI vy dolci'ho" it lui.s loiiio \ n y bn.-.ij avA

iKir.atuiuc liavis, which uiv p^;nioi oi, K.ih

lid.-s with 'I'lW. huhfiniu:l<.t |hi--> /.v

i-; a Hill v.iih a \ii-y tair Uiiirch ciaiK.Ucd

t'l St. f^rf.v.', i>n tl-.c top ot" it, wiuivdiuiK-

.Service ii pcifornul i i
'^"^'' '

'• 1'^' •'^^'•fp;c-.

Church and .MonatUrics hAincnJ iicrcb, ij.c

^.,/«•',.^/ arc nu'ca dccay'd. Moll -t the

l!,.iiic^ her an: built
<'»" ilroni; l',.:i,i-.)o

C.nes wb.i^h arc ver> dur.tb'e m dry \se.i-

thev, thotlicre au- ail', lome Stone 1 l.i.kN

l-.ere , th.ey are i;ene;ally not very larj;e, ar.d

low, pro\'iJid\\iili Imall A-ppartmenis, and

ilenderlv i-'urnifird.

Mljv-a The'C ity ut' A/<i.Vifi:i was m i6i t.ikeii

'•^ ''•'" by ////'/..i.vr 7.VI' the l\->nr'!<rp (leneral in tia-

;>v?l'ut- .I ...!._ ..'. ( >„i- \U,,:.rl or r.ilr.er
F.)il(/.>'in^^ n'..:nner

M.i.Vm..', an ./-i'-'^'' hy birt!;, l^-Dig at that

iin;e Kin- of Ak- ,-.-4 cntred into a Ia•a^ue

with .Hhwjiin.j^i.; wiiich lie broke fw;ii after,

puiiinc^ all the Vortipu.-j.- to the Sword.
.

.7.-

iu']:i7\<j'ic (ixm after appeared bet'ieil.e City

and aii.akV.itutiexpectediy, v.hiJi di> Kin^

and hi-, Clounic.-s were feillin;; at il e \\ al-

dii'.;; of hi; lliu;.^hter; 'I'lie ['o>t:^^:,-j i la

l-'iieto one end o"t if.e City, notwiihlhmdini^

which, die Inlnbiumi ; defended thenilene>

like delperaie Men, even the W omen uniiie-

ing llic Monies, and giving wliat aii.itance

lliev oultl for the defence of the I'liee, but

;.x la!c li-.e Pnuu.ucl:! having tonight dieir

Way thro' the armed Llephant , tlicy entred

liieCiiv, fon.in,i; the Kin<; to H.v in-..) the

W'ildcr'r.il:-, wlxre lie died. I'la. ; ,t ;t

v.iil HiK/tv and above z;v - C rauiis in

.Moiiev. The V .:w!u-fcs Were very caretul

to Fortify the 'I'ov.ii by a .'ivong Callie,

ar.d built (evcral hue Ciu:rch.es and Mona-

Ik'.ie;; They had hve I'ar chial e liunhis

•and .Mon.nferie-. in great numbers. Among
ihc roll, the )e(tiitei had erected a Noble

College b.ere, with magiiifK eiit appartmeni s

,

the-, were vei» liber.d, and received all

llr.in-crs 'IVavelling in thole I'art-^. 'I'liere

•A-as a Church here,' dedicated to our l.ady,

where they lav \;r:.-' .''m l^reai hfd olten,and per-

tonned great Mir.icIes.Upon a high 1 lillv, ith-

in the t itv, the ('apuchin-. had a Mon.iilery.

\*. hilll the Roman Catholic.<s were in pollel-

(loiitfit, it W.4I creeled ii.to i bifliuprick

) 'M) 3.

Mal.if'.a

ut:.id'.i hy

thi Di:v±

und^r the ArJ.bilhop of (,.,:. N'oi i;i;.|iv

^>ar; htiorc the />,-,.,•,,.,•,/,, made themlei', (';

Mal'.irK,! it, it wa^ no more ih.m a ViiLge,
but by the j,;,rt>;'/ .1 ni'de a (itv.

'I lie D;/,', /. Admir.iic /).:•;.(.. A;.:,-f.;V.' i
('

.j-,

iippeaird with ii Ships and 1
5'-; Soldjir-;

hoi'.ie li.e Ciiy of Mn.'r.,::/!, wh.erc at that

lime Don lu.tr.lu tk McuJcu a br.-.ve Soldier

V.-.,-. Coinmaiid-T i-i Cnef; 'J'Ke It!! li.ii".'

he d'J was to liezc up.-jii 4 Ships that l.'y ill

I

I

a- Road; afterv.v.i d:. lie k't fire to the Sulv
I i'.'.--, and b.uter'd the pl.tce f.rtwo i r threi;

Months, which ocj.ilionedfne.it I''imiiie anij

M'lrrality within tie (. iiy." ly.iv tl;e ;:.;/..-

;:
.-/.-J, v.ivj weic (enlibh' of il c hnporLan e

oj tlii, I'lace, li-iit a ciiiideLible Ikvt from
(.;<: to tlieir relict, which engaging with ours
a Imall tight end ad, in whicli'tl.e P,-,,-;.?;/;,-.;

i.nd l):<\r li.il two Ship, each; At lull' th-.-

/ --.•.;,;;;/(•.• hi.ding the YJ..;./ r.lolved to buaid
tlieni, retired under the C!.'ll!,-, but wi:re i'j

clolely i-.:iU;ed, by a;-!.-.-,,;, tliut lie nd./d
tl;e!r wi.ole I'lcer, (onlllli:.;; of t

,') (r.dl';ot.,

.]. (.laieaHes, u.-A [^ hi.jiVi \ ^Ji^ ^ ...i;!,

;<"' Men on board l!;e;,i.

The King of Jolir l-.L-l:c-ged tlie Ciiy of 7;.. ojt.h
\:,i..i ..; in i6„6, v.iih -z.j Men, 'the ti4;( Ma'.'

i' ..'.'i.^i'.'-Aj Imiiig maintained ti-.emteivo there '":"•

il.l 1(14 , when the /).•.'.' o) atier a Sie^e of
li\ Month,; made tl.enikl\e; .Mailers of it

:

.•Uier the I'.tir^ucLs \ :.d been in poireuiua

ot it 1 ^ ) Year:, , 'I 'he Di.tJ} found here bc-

lidesa '...il bo.,ty, a great ( ;innQn winch tal-

lied a niwttjt 64 Pound .weight, li.xe w hich

time t! .• /)/(-./ l.a\-e left no ftone uniuru'd
III Ihxk thi:. City with all |.',r;s oi' iiece'.Varies

as well as with jii!.,.bi;.,iiis ;-.<,iii .'l. . . .ip.d

f/.M',',!'.-.'. The (Jrigin and i'n L-;ivb of A,V,.i.-

.„• is ih.i:,, delaibcd by t!..,,.^i and lome other

I ii'dori-ir.;.

'I'he 'eoundati.-n of M^:.;.:,t w.is laid a-

bout z ; Years bclbie t! e .n 1 ival ot die Por-

|:{^l.cf.l in th.e //.,//,... Al.H.uc th..! time one
,S\tf..'i.y;);^;;rt Reigii'd in Sirk'i'uy.u lituaic un-

der ] , mill, ot KorthernLatimd-', .!/j \.\ the

neighbuur'.ng Couniiy (jf ;f/:i,i, 0110 v^ .:^;-

/,;, "„lii) at hi; i.'^ath kh tw.i Sun-, iit-.der the

tiiiardi.mlhipof his own i,;oiher tli.ii llnciei

but he h.:\iiig tound ir.e.ms Co .Murtlier the

eldell, ulnrpil the 'J'hior.e, at wiiie'i li;iin*

ot ihe Xob.e ..,..,1,1/ •.. bfingliigh!;.' di.;nlhJ,

did widi i'.!.'.;j);,y..,/! iheil late Kii:g-, \.>lingdt

v"^. n, lly to Hhik/te:.!^, wlieic tlaty itjct with

.1 kind reccpri.iii fr.Jin .?.«.•_.;.//' -rf, b.it it

was not long betore l',i.'.:)/tj\i,i in eombina*
lion with hi, 7.i;<.;..y.j, Minihered ^la'^^iyiwd

and put himkit in polhll on tifhis Kingdom.
The King ot Si,:tu Leir.g highly eN.ilperatcxl

at the Ticichery lommimd aralrli Sr.fi-

fiiy\n, his N'allal and Son-iii-Law, turceJ

the j<.. <!;../>; to cju'iL the Coun'ry, who be-

ing uow obliged to leek lar u new, Hubitiiti-

i i i
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'nlll'.il 1K-.U- lliC RiMIS, illid ill llll' M<'un-

i.iins t(J llic \\ riK to wit, nn llu' t.imini^

loM-TS Ks-l/^'i ;'i"I I'.-ro' or (V(^;''. 'IIk- M:l-

lionK'tuns li\iiiL; ;il')n|^ iIk C'o.ilt- iifal hn--

iiiiilv lu 'IV.ulc liitliiT wiili l.incii ami

limic oti'.cr C omiuoilitics, Init not lo iiuicli

of late ^f.irs luiiluT i> iIk Vvy\\r 'I'r.ulc

I.) lonliilirabk' liiiv now, a, in lormciUay.s

liiRV till- Dun'' l:,-ti-li.!it ( 0111^1 ly \u\c

kitial ilicir Kuioiii:-, on tlu' I'lalUrn ( .oull

of S/imrt.'-rt, wliiili jiroiliKi's _i;rcat (luantitits

(if l\ji)X'i'. 1 liAVcvcr tiliiiv; arc (oimtinu';

i!c!ainal hiTi' lor a KinliJi'raMctinic, by rca-

liiiiof ilio I'ontrars Mh^'i: or Si'alon \\ iiuls.

l-'ornK'ily iIk'^ had no other ( oin but

•
i.it was niadi' ot 1 in at Mnlitccn, bi'in^ ol

t;i\at W'ciglit, but little- X'.iluc. ()< ia-

th.iT tlic'V c-\dianm'd iliilr
(

'. ininiodiiii.', tor

( rold and Silver by \\'i'ii,'iu ; ISut now tlicy

loin both (iold and .Silver, a Pica- ot'

Eii;lu bcini; worth conmioiily two (i;iildiTs

1 1 Stivers. '1 hev have two lovt>ot \\ (lights

.
/-. the t;re-at ami (mail Har: 'I'Ik' i;reat

liai eonlills ut i" o K't"^'-> I'lcii A^,r/.'v lou-

;.:iiiing ^() T^v/;, or ^jSl Ounces I'un.igujr

Weight, a Villi Ixing .m Ounce and a lialt

:

'I'lie linali liar c inii'rcheiul.; likew ile z

\a'.'ij, eacli AOi".> c iinjiielunclint; ii /mv.j.

Accordini^ to tiie conijiutation ot others •>•

liar oi' MrtUictt contain;. X l\nt:)s .Ir.'fl ,!:.,

or tltrce Ci'inefe ['Ik,,'! eaiii I'ikol conijiuted

at 111 I'ouixl \\ iil;!'.!, niaKint; all toi;ether

76() I'.iund Weight. 'I'lie Ljreat liai' or

\\'ii_i;l)t i^ made vM of when they \\iigh

Ti I'pcr, C love^, Nutnut;<^s M.ice, W hi;e

anil Red S.uidals htdij^o, Alluni, I'.a^le

-

Wood and ( ivit; with the Idler \\eii;hi,

i^i'ii k-Sil\ er, Coj'jvr, Leat-Ciold, Ovl ot

Nutnietri;s lieir/.oin, C'aniphiiv and li'th like

(
'oiiiinnditie<. The City ot Mnl.uci ii In-

habited bv nianv Ihno^hui tor theinoft part

by Mcjiices ami K^i'.jliu:, Uiiuv Clim-J. ;, l',t-

:/.>i! aiid7dri,tortheconveniency of'tVaftek.

riie M/iZ/jv/rr; or N'ati\e^ ol Mii!,-:.\.".

are 'I'awnv, widi lont; black Hair, _i;re,.t

h!ye-^ and Mat Xofe.s ; 'I'liey dctiuce their

Oiij^in troni the Juiniii'lci, but the r l',\e-.

are (|uite dirterent, tiiey are for the niolt

part Naked, wearini; only a piece ol Stufi

wrapt aKiut the Mlildle, wiih their /\rni^

and Legs Naked. riieir only CJinanic.t

lieing Ciold Uracelet.s aiid K.irint;s (it with

p:etiou.s Stones. The Women we.;:- Si:k

( loaih,;, and (hort Skirts, I'.nibroidrcii uith

Ciold and preiiou> Stones, (ome ot whiih

are twilUd in their Locks, which are\ety

long. The Women arc e\trav,i_i;,nul\' I'rcnid

here, exjx.'ctiin^ more Hi vercncc 'than atn

other hiMitii Women. 'I'lierc i.< ;dlo ano-

ther peculiar lort of Men in M,iU.\,u calfd

by till- Dutili K/tkcihikk''" honi a ceri.iin

Monllroui Creature in the l>'Jie: ot ththune

N.unc; who are blind bv llr. .md v.ui only

(ee liy NiL^hi. 'J hey cm lell .\loney. Work,
and do any other thing in the Daik, which
tlie) cannot do by D.iylight, whicli thev p-.'fi;

away lor the inoll part in Sleepin;;, and lel-

dom rile till Sun-let. Jn Shape ami I'ropor-

lion ol iheir Linibi, as well .s l--,- ihi-ir

(!i>nip!cction, tiny rclemble the /,/(/ ,."^/. -,

h.ivin^ conimonl) (jray L\e-, wiiciva. .:,.

the l-!ulti-rn Nations |-,a\e black, and dark

i'rown L)es. 'I'lieir Hair i, intlir.ing to

'\ ellow, and of liich a length among the

\\'t'incii, wli.u it reaches down to their

Hipp,
i 'i'licir I'eit an- bent inward. Tlu-

lame kind ii likewile tuiir.d in lonie other

I'l.ite; in the IrJl.-t ai;d in .Ipi.n.

The Language iiUd at Al/i/.tcwi is call'd ^''' M-'

1

the M.-Jn^^ 'I'ongue Ironi the Natives of the
y-*'""^"-'

( ountry, being very tamoiis thnniglioiic

the E^j'-hi.lics. i-'or, th.e general conc(;Ln-le

ot lo n;any N ition., di'.Vcrcp.t in their

J-mguage^ has put 11 upnn a Neceliity

ol Conipi.ing a certain i.anguage, conipo-

led of tlie U'll and clioicell \\ orcis of all the

rell, which tiieretore is ace )i';itcd the neat-

ell ,uul moil agreable of the i-;,i/.''-A(/..'A-.,

wiiiili i, the rcalon that not i;nlv th.i' Neigh-
bouring, but alio tar dilLint Naii.jns, t'h.a

I'r.ule \\iiii (\/,i/rt.-.,i, ..re \erydelirous to

Icun ii, ;'.m! look upon It .u a irreat acci)ni-

plilhnient. \-\,r tlie better encouragement
ot thi.T .anguage and the beneiii of tl'ieirOf-

tiuT-, .md I'achjri, th.e Di.\:- E.:r-h:.li,i('.um-

p.iny has caulid .1 Dii-tionarv l\jih in the

M,i!ii^,i and l):i!ci< Tongues to be I'ldiiilh'd.

Moll of th.e Al-.'rt-.,r:; are eitlav C' ,:j};.!>:j
jf.,.,,-

or M,!''i'Hr^ni:.<, tho' il'.erc are likewile lome ^//,;;o);,

l'<-j/i.s und ;7:-nM lettled at A.'.j.V,,-,-, f)r th.e

C'ju'.c -.icncy i<t ('onnre;ce. Tl-.e Coall of //•fC'ciin-

A/rt.i.vrt ! a tlat or nurlhy Counirv, and ">
contccjuently not e\iraordir,.n-_v wholelome

;

but deeper in the Country, aic m.iny Hills

ind \\ iliiei-nelles which .ire plainlv dilco-

\ercii a' Sc. It prod'.ices but little llir the

l:ilh-iunce ot Lil>-, except w-lut is bnuiglii

toith in Ci.u-der.s, .vd v. hat groWi among
the .Muuntains, where \ou meet wiiji Ionic

Kiic .;nil l'e.ile: '1 'It defect of which i^

(iipply'il by \ all Ninnbers o\ Ihiall \ ;'l'ii.ls,

W'hicli c.inic evi.r\' c.iy front I!;->.";.-r.t' and
Vi,;-;,-!' ,:, and bring thitlicr Kice ..rd other

Kitable-. H0W1-. er, thev are yw'.y well
1

'

llored wiih liich l-'ruits as commoniv grow
in the In.'it^ ;

'1 he I'riiit />;/>/; i-j gi-ov> s here

much Ix-ttcr and l.irger than in any other

part of the hij:-<- T'hcv have likewile .;-

)ivr'.-..'', '^r.irditj, ^li:> .[
.', K,:i,uii!i'i,!t iiu! I'.i-

pr-'.:.\ iliey ha\e wh.)le W(;ods of (00-
Trccs. 1 iere grow , a certain 'I 'ice call'd thc

\h)Uiriir^ I'lO' by the I'mUn'h.ii.', U'catile its

I-'low ers dole uji in the Night-iime I Icrc yoii

iii.i\- meet alio v. iih(.'in.nnon Tues, but not

vcvr

4
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Ji„- ;i Cut!;*., ihi- oih-'r in .i Hc.ici-llrin|-.

•I'hry r.i;atilxirNaiNycll(/.v. und thfi;rt.ii.

,r iiu.iliiv I'.icy pir.a.d r(., \\v lo;igcr tlicy

vvc-.r thtir N.uij. 'I'lic Ridicr lini cuninioii-

IV wear :i l'oii;ari.l on their lltic, ciiiicli(J

\\ iih 1 rivi )U5 tloiic ;. 'J 1 .lir King h.u many

„iWv paiv Kiiij;., Iih VallM;., imdcr lii. Jn-

iildicti-ii.''ri.c'Kiuguf ?c- urvwr. ill 10.6

.itt.uk'd tlic ( Iiy <.t' Maacci v. itli 6:'0.X)

Mi-i,\vliichflK'\vsl\iin to be a Pcicat I riniv,

and ill the uikii-.j; of tlic t iry i^t Jr,,, the JVr-

n.;'«/j gu i^-'J I'l.d. pieteii.t' Cannon
^

in'iOvS, l{r.::i,'nit the tl.eii King ct J^,,

lnii .; ab.iiit 3;, Umij ol Age, t.uiie aKiurd

tlie Uti'c'p l-'itM viih ^ ' ut" his Vsive,s,_ he

li;id three Cii.'d t. huiu; let with I'm i.ais

btuiies alxiut lii' Nick, andliii I'oynaid was

likewileenrielied witliSapyliiiciai'.dl 'i.aivir.ds,

va'ued at y .m..' Cmilder-. 'I'he Inhabitants

au- .jiielult" Alahometaiis, ilic otiuT I'agaiis:

l()„o, one Ji./ »i ..'.• Vi:ttt:i'Aii vva-> King (it

Joe, iu- wiis iViled the r„:rtr Kjir^, being lil.e-

wile King of MaUccu and /<.im SyJ^;/-, i.e.

I'linee ( .f the 1 aher lide ut' ilie River. In 1 C 1

1

'file King ot' A^nih fi-'nt bael; the Hrotl.ei-

(

t'

ilie King of Jor, \\ith a Fleet ot :;fi Ships

;i;,daC'imv»y ofioyj Men, witli alnind.inee

of Cannon and Aninuiuition,inOrderti) aiiill

ill tlie rebui'dingi ftlieCity oilc. It wa-; gene-

rally reported I iiat the Kii'g ut yUaii lu\iiig

given his Siller in Marri.ige to him, did in-

tend to (et him upun the 'I'lirone, inlfead of

his Brother, who then Reigned.

/ /M h an llland under tlie iiirildi^lion of

tlu Kini' of ^^'t/'oi , who ha:>a Ciuvernour there
;

it produces abund itc ; \a^u but no Rice;

in 1^:6, it had about T^r . .. hiiiabitants.

The Kintjdoni of Vtin or Pitlan, is by the

ifl'an Poitu^^ucf-s eail'd /V.vi;, and by others atiertlie

'•"•
.-huliiiiis Virtuii; iibeingaCulhniianiiiigthr

lionietan Amhirtns, to proiuuinre /'/c inlte.id

ul /!. To the North it liorders upon the

Kingdom of Pn'aiir, and ad'ioins to that ot

joi'cr, as well as to the S;reigh!s ot W.-t'.uc,:.

The Caiy of Pnhan is ("Hiatc about a Le.igue

fr.im the Sea (ho-,ir, U-ing Inhabited onl) by

the Nobi'irv, the common People dwelling in

;he Suburbs. It is not very large, but tiir-

r.iUiided with a Wall, made ot ihc Trunks

of Trees J..incd dole together, of about tour

Katiioins I'igh, llrengthntd on each rorner

wiih a B.dlion, but not iilPd with Karth.

1 lie ibeets are entluled on Uith Tides with

Ihdgesot Reeds, and planted with ( ocoand

other Trees, relenibiing r.ither tome (f.ir-

dcns atl|uining to one another in the Suburbs,

tlrui a ue'l regulated ( ity, lix' 1 lou(>''- being

t;e!ierall> ot Reed aiidSrr-W, only the King s

I'alaci- is of Wood. 'I'he Ri\er of Pa' ar.'i'i

Vffj brtrad, but not Kavi.^.ble by (jal'eys

'.\ctpi at highWatir: I'hc (.'ountry round

iiKjiit U very bw, and produces ibout
J :j

Vol. 11;

/"•n/-

I'aliars (;t Peppi r ; ai hkewile I'/iio <.'c A:j:<:.'it dt (V.^'vO

Eagle-wood, A;^,t>»w/m(^.U'i/ and ( amphirc, J '•('-.

but not lo gi.od A<{]vM ol'/j r/.v, Ci..:d 'but ^^''V^

very rolMie,) Nlitnir.;S, M:icc, Sapnn-wrc:'. ^

Diamonds, Pcd'O ./•• fV.^i?, or I loggs Stones,

vvhi(.h are accounted a theater Antidote ti;ai\

the !'c/.iar llone. Ueepcr into ilie (Jounrry

are aburdanee ot K^ephants. Tl-.e Inliubi-

t.uirs are ti e gre.itell Impoilors in the W or.'d.

The King is Tributary to iheKing ( f ^.••,

but af.er .1:' ti.j:i-'.]u.' liad conquered .Mi,',? ..«

he te!it hi. iXyties to Pn' m:, to ob,Ige th.ut

Ki.ig lo pioiiiile fe.dry to him. .Ir Pn^/iu

great ij'.'ai.iitic, of Uaskeis arc nude and
(old, they .ire better than thole made in J.t.,-.

bur not logoi.d .., the P- 'ir^n-/'.: Thee all,'^

I .lit Cfve.u Ciunsh , . f
--

-.. pour.ds v.eighl.

Tlie liih.ibirants -.ire p..rtiy .Vl.di.,niei.in.s, part-

ly I'agan-;. Their l\ing who reigned in

iC)i?. h.id .Married the Voungert Sitter of

the (iiieen ot I'^ittnc. Th.e tw.j Sillers hav-

ing not leen one ani ilicr in iS' Ve.n--:; th.o

t^'ieen of Pnmnc lent to the King of Pa: an
to delire leave for her Silkr, h;^ Spou'e, to

I.me to (ee her; which the King retuling,

.*^lu• i.iid .,n Initxirgo upon all the Shipj i.jadcii

vuili R;ee, and Unnid tiom S'uni, C/»w^',T,'/f,

Lu-^iu, and other Place; to Pn' r.! ; and im-

mediately lent a Fleet of 7 , Sl.ips on board

ot which were 4..0 , Men, with Ibict Or-
der.s to bring along wirh them th.e v ^iieen of
i'.f'vi", whether the King \sere wi.iiig or

not ; Hut ir was nor long betorc tlic Kino-

ot i'i'.j>i with the vJ^leen his Spoi:!e, auj
two 'i'oung Children, beii;g f.irceJ by Fa-

mine and a revolt among hi^ .Subjects U) leave

the Country, came to \\m the i_iiieen of Pa-

;i\>i:\ where they met at firit biit with a

Cold Reecjiiion, not one ot ail tlie ijjiieen's

C!ourt giving the King ot Pa m: a; much as

OIK- \ ilit, butcaulcd ailhi-,Doggs to be kill'd,

he b.Ing not able to keep them any longer.

Some days .tftcr matters began however \o

|.i,)k with a 'Detter Face ; t'lr the ilf of ,;:;-

•^iil! the iiii^ieen ot PntAi-.c imited tlie Kiiigot

I 'ft Til' to a moil liimptiioiis Fe.ut, where Ihc

diverted him with leveral In.linn \\'(jmeii

n.mceis. 'I'iie King ot Pa', ,;n retinaied not

long ufier with h,i, (j^icen, the Silfer of the

t^iiee.i ot Pmtihf, into his C\jnntry, but car-

ried away with him no Preients to ni.ike him

amends t »' the charge he h.id been at, hav-

ing (pera almol> all he had. 'Fhe King of P.i.c^;

who reigned in 1607, was tiien about 41
W.m ol Age, and his Son h;id Married th.e

D.iugliier ot tl;e King ot Qjc.L'..

'Fhe Kingdom of r.i ',•>;.• or P.tM.sh.ivlng ^''-' '^'''.';-

deriv'd 1;< N.mic fn..m its
(

'...pir.il Ciiy,borders "'" '^
''•*•

to the SoLith upon I'li/vtw, being iliuatc upon
^'^^'^

the l^mie FalKm Co;dV, to the North i;poii

S!rtni ind the Kingdini of Lii.^vi or L'^vi,

th.ele tW'-i Kingdoms bciig incorporated into

K k k one

l^
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ii;)i'. {'•.I' ( iiv ot i'ai.Mic i- liiu.iti' ..nit
!'

- city, v'' niiti.Df K'Hthnn L,.iiiiiili', nui t.ir

tVoiii ihc Sc:i, aiui (iiiToiindtd i. > ilic J ..mil-liJo

In Hii^^qv. 'I'lic HarUniris.iiiiHii h^i^t.i Lci^uc

In.ni 'till- ( iiv, wl-.iiii U .ilxjut li.ilt ;i

lAM_i;uf ill icnpl), :i;;J ^•^r. iiunow, l-'orti-

hui'wiih lii_i;li WMCiii'.i l'.il;l,'>li/s jv.ii ilolc

t'X'i'tiur, acicifiliiij; t" the i.iliom ct llv:*'

C"iiumiii.'>. Tl '• H^Klli•^ ..;e Al .llituilv Uilil

!.( Wo'il :\\\.\ C'K-i, aiul vi-i-v ii.'jtiil. -)::.•.

TIh- SulnirKs mx -i.cuii' nuu'li !(iii,-t !l;.,ii

Ivo.ii!, .I'll ..ro tiK iinp.;l'ii mi ilic li..ck lidc

In :i plcaf.ini Kiviili't. Tic Isoyal I'aLkcaiKl

(."ourt, whnc iikjII IVil.iiis nl Q_u..'.it)- li.i',

avp iinirond ni'.li I'aiiil.ulD-work, in ilii'

lutuvfdt'a IV •'.< i'VI:i'M..i;.imcran(.huali

•> a llitfly Kiliiui' "f I'rick-work, gilt \'tTV

:i(l\Iv witliiii, aiul .ul'imcd wirli I'iilars, ctiii-

I'.iih' \\-i-i>ui;lit wifli l-'i_c;iia'-:. In tin- iiiidll

tn)lc tl' till' W ail ii tac I'ulpit, lauM aiu!

i;iit all o\'ii-, unto whifli the I'rii'lU an'<i:i-

I. pcrmiitivl to ak(;:J by tuur large Stcp';.

ilicy have alli) (^vcral 'I'lmplts Di ilicarid

to tluir /V.;/!ii I(l(il>, among wliii'h iliicc fx-

n'l the iviK \\'\k,\ till' 0,v.\' ill \(i i, (it-

tk'd I'lrli Ihiv, tii ; law ia (;ni' ot tliilu

Tcinplis kl iiigiiii.^ tl) the ^)ul)il•^;t^ <A tht

King of .'''..7>«, a guilt Statin- ix-li'mliiiiig a

Man, Irji (it ihf l)i^'g;icl> ot a H'»r(.--, with

o!'.c li.inil down and the o'.iicr u|)\v.;id'. ( )n

each tide llood a wry Lirgc UiMgo-.i gilt,

with two lljiic Statiu'., to wit, A Man on

the one, and a Woman on the otlur I'ldt,

with their hinds lift up to Ik-avin. I'lii-

fame they faw in the (icoial, with thi.. dit^i-

rcnci- (inly, lliat oni iialf of it was caily

gilt, the othiT paintal red. In the third

was one in the lame poftuit, with a gilt

rtreak crofs the breall ., and beltind the Altai

of the great Idol, was another lefVer Statue-,

rclembiii>g a Man, with a large horn in li.e

forehead
i

'I'lii^ Idol tlitii Prielli la}', repn-

fents the Great Ciod.

Jfmrrri. -j^j, Qiiimtt i3 yi-ry teinperat; and \vli:,,e-

'^'ir

*** ''^'"'^ '^*^'''"» nf'iwitliltii'idlng it lie
,
near ti-.e

Line. Their Summer Ugins in l'chruii,r,

and continues nine Montbij v/^. till the end

of Oh'hcr, during which Seaibn they have

two dit^eieiit Winds, to uit, by day from

tlic Sea, and by night ftom tin: Land (idc.

Ifl i\( w»ryfr, December and 'Janiinr/ is their

Winter, when it blows and rains lo violently

from tlic North Eall, that there is i.o llir-

ring for Ships out of r!ie Harbour till Fiiiu-

s. ., when the Wuid turning to the tall, the

Rains eeale, and the fiirScalon returns. 'I'lie

Country ot I'ntmc is very l-'ruittiil, alxvaiid-

ifig in Rice and many other I'luit:., theJiief-

tft of whieh are , 'V\\c Durioiis, Mati)^cjUhi,

j1>iti>:.i>, LniKiau, Rjtinlcutans, I'ifni.-^i, I'ome-

granate^, Oranges, Liinuns, and a jx'eiiliar

kind of Limoa5,cairdG)7'<'/i-/>«i)Kj, being trau-

Ijilaiited hitlier tiottii > ,'m Iviih Mimth heie

pvodiite-. ilj penia.ii liciit», tlio" llio'e i.'t lei-

lain Moiiilij .lie preti rable bitoie the rell

'I'lie Cl|•oUlld^ are I'ioWed svitii Hulilers oi

0\c.\, whieh they low with Rie- 'rheyal(t»

pi.mi g>>od Itore ot I'eppei, but c.nnot till

il I 1 cheap her.' .u in loine otliei part:, ol the

l-nll-ludn; 'I'lie Wood., ajld \\ iiiiernt l1i s

. le itoik'd with wild ( reatiiiv-;, luch a ! la. •,

k.,'>Ul.< but not lo bigg a'j our.>) S'-ig.,

.

wild Hoars, I'ygers, iiultlers, l'.!ep!;anl^.

Apis, Monkejs, (jeele and Dtiiks, (v.lii. ti

1.1 V eggs twiie every day) .nid Ttinle-dovr:,

a. tujely coloured as the Ull I'airois. 'I'hc

viid Hoggs d) inc! edible mid hief among the

Rive, which obli is liie ('. un'rv men to

w.itih in tiie lie.d i'l the Night time, when

I'-e, (hoot or otlicrwi;e kill them, they burv

ilair C'arc.iHes under (rround ; fhc M.ihon.j-

t.iiis i.lor In.h .holt ot I'/tt.M: ai\l M,s'.'>.'

are) being ijrbid liv -ite of Ho^g; floflu

neither will ilie.' perr.','' an\' b.oiiy eile to

i.ii it.

I lie l-.liph.ini .r. I af.i cri\;ibly inlonn'd,

.ill ciiteh'd in the lollov i.ig manner .The', ride

on thebjtk ot a i.ime l.ir.>- l:',le]ilia;it iiv.o the

Woods, wliom they let IikjIc tia-re , .u loon

as hi I'ueij with a wild I'.leph.ii'.t heengage>

him, and whillt tiieir fu' uts are ent.mgled,

(ome lome from beliind tl;e wild i'!lephanl

and twid a l^tpe round iii:> hind leggs and

(o keeps him ci:!icr to vendi i him iidtul tor ilie

W.ir?, or elle kill him Im Ins I'ccihs lake,

.". hich are in great elteem in C... •

'I'lie ,Sc.i lievealiouts prod.iee great \\.i\x

of ( r.AV lillie^, Oillers .iial rorlollesj and

the lame Druggi, Metals, and I'rctioui

llone-, that art lound in tl:e Kingdom of

l',v,-,,i -.v.x- likewid to le nur with here.

'I'iie Natives ot I'mtin.' are of an AOi co-

loured Complexion and we'1-fliapcd, but vc-

r\ puiud and lonnited, the riciier tort ne-

ver apjK-aring abio.d. without a gii.it train

ol ijir\ .iiits. 'I'hty are howc-ver very atia-

blc ;iiui civil in conveilation, a.s well among
themleives a^ to Stningeri , But they arc no

Soldiers nor cnelined to V\'ar-!ike eserciles

Courage !x.ing none oftheir Talent, bur more

taken wiili I'le.diiies than the iile of Arms.

Their ("loathing is none of the belt. The
Men are extrcaml) addiiitcd to Venery, whitli

render^ them ji.iloiis above mcafiire, their

Wives and Daughters being not pi-rriii-

ted to de their iiearell and beft Kriends

TIk/ have an Ancient cudom fincc ciiackH

into a Law, that to check that enormous \i> e

ul Sodomy, the Men arc obliged to wear

conftantly two or tlirec (mall IJells made ot

Gold, iiiivcr or Lead, betwixt tlie prepuie

and the glaiij, or head (;t tlie Yard. Adul-

tery is a { apiral (rime witii ihem, elpecialiy

amoujj the ^rcMt Ullicers and Nobles of the

Kin^doiTi,
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fsj^^ i\ii;i,iii)ni ; i'i c F;iiiiir ot I'.c I'cri m iiut

)•>':. ['.: -loiniiiittiil tlicdimc, i.r if I c lit not

ty^/*>- living, flu- next «-k Kill, is ol'iii^al i liipply

ii 1 ,i!;itf ot I \cciiii iiiiT, Init tlic Iiicriam

h,i- till' liKrrv to iliodic what kiiul 'A lii.itii

lit- plf.il/. NuiwiililKiiuiini; tlii> li'vcn I'u-

I iiilliiiniu, Atliilii'iy isviTV ha]i mt a''; .n^

il.cni, l>v xv.iUm of ilif cxtiMiiiiiiiur; 1 lii-

Mi'iiliiihot till" \\'( limn, who .lie >i . !i

-

(,iouS a;ul lovo to wallow in i'lcaliirc^. i'ur-

niiation hctwixt two un-nwrricd Ptilons, i^

not lookil tiji<)M fi) nuiih as a 'rrilpalv No-

riini;!. in ui' loninion, than it anv Koitij^n

Mi'niuiiN ciiinc lo /'iiMJ.r, to ..k them v, hf-

thcrihcy dont wantluiiiiW ijiunf't ih'.iiLon-

\(i.iciicy iaiul then- is no wani nt youiij;li,iinl-

loiiu; Women who otUr their Icrvlic, (jlit ol

v.li'ini cith ma}' take hi-i thuja', ainl airriv

with luT a< he lull tan, a-i to wiiai iic i. to

allow litT /'IT iMoiiih, wliitli iloiu', IIk' iiii-

riudiatcly ri'jiairs to hi-. Lml^ings, wiicic in

the (l.iy tiiitt On- (iTVis tor a < hainbtf-nia'd,

anil in tlit nis;lit tiir a Ikd-ttllow ; and dii-

rini; tiiis ac^cciK'Pt, the Man mull he as

laretul toaMml il-- ( ominerce ot other Wo-
•ntn, as (lie is on ii'^r lidc, iinlcis he \vi:le\-

j)of' liinileh to niaiiiK'i dani^er

the Man |M\- her Her wai^e.--, .eul ij th.ev

are hoth tree ; and it he has a mind tii i iianj^e,

he nwd not look tat tor om-, it 1. i
;..; a cu-

lloni imoiij^ tlie Nol'Iei lure, t!> eiuertaiii

many i'ern.ia- Slaves vluiii \\y, leii oiitt.ir

liiih a U(e, and j;..i ; jL;reut \":i'':x hy thnn

I'or the relV the N.iti\es art nati 'aliy I.a/y

uid idle, livinc; tor ilte iiioll \i\\ nji m hlh-

iiiL;, ' ' ' ' " ' '

i-.," tl

' ink ft _..

.. .1 toV
a'.l rla- '["i .'iuk

ii:u.d. ot uxi'iii , who ei:lii-.- iheii,tcl\'e>

ur thcii iaitor.., .iiiliniiall) Trade lirtwixt

tia. ai,i! the (..in ilniattni < 'luturie.i, Ii'iciias

S;/i»w, l.i^o), l\(tid'>i, /\ u.. /;*.:.' ;'».<1, Mil'-,il-

lar, /'.i/,o;, j'liuii i, ;?.'(,, H.it,r,:i): ar,d"ther

li'itli liilaial and Marititiie j'kue-, v.l.iihei

they tranfport all loit'. ot (,/,?.,/• Connnodi-

tits trv.n /',?., ;i. , as I'orctL.in \\m., I'an;,

Kellll^, .Hid luyii-wurk ot all fort-'. '1 h'j

then
I

aiiil lotne li.iiul »-i ratr I r.^'les, il

K..f hey tan he contented with i .»•,

..Ke anv thinL; hut \\ ater, ;.'ul lia\e

a n.ifiiial averhoii to l!i-oiij; J.ii]i:.)r:. Alitlo'l

uiid ''her lu.ii leis, ii .'u the

thlt^ .icIk.i uit the Nati"es tonliil lU

Land and Slave", wiin live i [kjii a (mail al-

lowance ot Rice ai.d lilh, hut the i'orei'^n

Mei\hams traiiljuat thither •..bundancf ot

At partini^ Ruh Mercliaiidin..-..

219

Il

/7k' 'i;lv J>' rijlp^ki'i.!

I
'i

From Ben^aU and Malacca ihcy ftut Cloths trom iiViw the Inhabitants of Paudu- arc lur-

toP4fanf ifroni?"!'-* i>andcl-wo()d,tToinBir- nifhed with Gold, Rice, Salt and Load,
"•Cunpliirc.Sk'.'et.WiwandBezoar-itoncs, from SUmfuzvA Cdwifrij* with S]av«s, Cot-

ton,
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^^/•i till .1 lOiiliilcr.iMc time after tlif ^tlng was

\t\(<\- r.ikni iHit.

'./V*^ After wc had pi/vidcd (,u: (civfs with

"'
;i;Miii tiic I4tli of 7,»M/M.;

i
As WC wiTcSuiliiig

il'c (.inic d.iy al<iii>^ the C o;ilf ot SMW4r^(i

l,,j-^,,„
(Hir TruinpcttT i:;itili'd a Sior.c-hri-.ini ot u-

\ia-iM. Ki'it three IVct long, wliich a^iciring very

tiiip to the Kyc, wc ordered the Cook to

dills It for tlie Tabic of tlic Cabin We
wrrc all lopcedy, that wl.init was brought

in, we askd the Cook v/hcthcr he was lure

hi lu<! kept none behind, which he nx)k (o

ijl, tint he anlwind ns whether ^Ae look'd

upon hii'i a< a 'Ihief? lint it was not ionu

il'er Dinner, Utiireall thole that had Uined

ill the ( abin, were lei/.ed witli liich a (iid-

•iiiict . in their Heads, that they were not able

1 1 lit upright ; I was tlie lirf! wlio cvy'd out,

w liivi- c.'it/iiiii, cat n Pf'fiw.i I'ijly, but our

Siirqeon has ing no proper Reniidici aU)ar(l,

ve lent our Chaliwp to the Ship the /••? -

ti.iw, from whence U'ini; furnifticd with \ <<•

mils, we were by the fii\]uer.i nfc ot them,

after a Siekncls of 14 Uay> reilorcd to otir

f )rnier i kalth. During our Siekncls our Wl
Divcrfion was, that licing informed, how

the C(K)k waias Sick as any of its, we were

ronviiKcd that notwithftanding his great pre-

itnce of Honelly, our Sulpicion was not ill

grounded, which verified (jur old Proverb,

Thai ihc Cwk^ n commonly tin /<?/? ir/.u Dici

for vfunt of Vitiunh. Two (!ats that had

eaten the Hones of this Filli, dyed luon after,

tho' lome Tobacco-water had been given

litem, to r.ccafton a Vomiting ; but none of

11: ilied, fjine few iiowevcr were troubled

wiiii ;i litigering Dillemper afterwards

(i i . not cade to Imagine what could Ik-

'he realoii of this Ditaller, the Sea-bieain

Ixing othcrsvifc a Filh botli T(»thlonie and

WhoklJinie, unlds we liipjxjled this Hreani

to have fed uj">on tome I'oyfonous Filh, Inch

hmof -IS thole call'd by tlx- 0«ff/' SMj7«.i/>n, which

'K- htjon ^'fe very Poylonous hi thole hot Count ries;

'•
'*« tnr if tlicy touch but your Flelh, they tauii.

'
• an immediate Inflammation i their Fledi i- as

liiftas a Gelly, they arc of the bignelsof a

Trencher, or fomewhat IclTer ; have Red
and Purple Spots on thiir Backs, and eight

Teats Ix-low on their Bellies, at certain Sca-

liins of the Year, tlic Seas alxjiit 'rcutekiiriin

and near other Places on theCcwll of Mula-

/«>•, arc lb full of them, iliar they are

obliged to defift from Filhing. But befi)re

we proceed farther in our Voyage, it will

be rcijuilite to give you a fhort Account ot

the Iflc of Sumatra.

Ti* /jkef 'Ihe large and moft potent llland ot 5«-

smatra'j mvm is by Ibmc AuUiors Call'd Somairti, Sa-

"'""""'•I tiMta and T^mair*. Its Situation is to the

South Weft juft oppofite to MaUaa about

ei'jht r*.Mgues tiom the ( ..iiliin.;,!, thegr'-at ry''"^^

Hie of "Java, lying to the S«juth of ir. Its 1
'' (> "!••

l-'xtent is from the yth degrees of M-^nhi'tii L.i- 'i^V^
litude, ncartheClulphof Bt-».;iM/.j,iM the South

South Fall, to the 7th degree of South' in La-

titude, as far as the Streight-; ot Sivi.i:, U -

yoiid tl\e Coalf ot SUIai-ca; comprehciulin;;

a vnil tratt of Ground of ii degars troiii

the Sdith to tlie North, amounting to 1 yj
Leagues. Its win <le length is lyj Leagues,

its bicadth yt , and the whole L ircumfcrenco

'I'his lllc was formerly divided 'ly Ibnie

into four, by others into i o Kiiigdtj.iis a-

mong which iVi/iV, l*aym, Achem, Kflt.^far,

Metiatikitlr, :^un.!a, //».,/i4^/./f and //wrw Were
the chiefeif. Some ihete ate who mentioti

no iels than ^ petty Kiiigdoins, r/';j. Daya, i, dtvUcd
l.atnl'iy, Achcm or Aiicn or Wc/ /«, B'mr, i" »•••''

PfMr, I.Uc, I'iro.U, /•,,.-„.., «„„., Paru, Ki''&'f<>'"'

/l>k_ai, !il(/iv, Hiifnt, P:,r, C.tk/t, Kampo,
K.''}'"k.'>"t W'l./' rt^'f »;» or AiiJritgLk, Jnmiyy
I'a/imiunj^, I'aita, Mrt.'n , Sfl^umpaii, Tulum-

I It: an, ,;«./,i,'p^, t'iiiawitii or I'i)'Wia>i, Titi;,

or I'ihim, Bancs, Quiiuhl, and Mank/ipa
y

all wiiich have l)orroweJ their Names from
their ielpe^'ki\e Capital Cities; and in an-

timt Tinn . were Goveurd by their own
Kings. I It ill proceli it lini'', many of
thele were Kvallowed up in the Kingdom of

Achint themoft potent in this lll.ind,' having
under its Jurildiction the Kingdoms and Ci-

ties ot I'e.ilr, l'a\cvi, Daya, lianci, Pajla-

tnan, Prpaman and PaJa)/^, and conlequeiitly

the greatcil part of the Hie t)f Sumatra, be-

fides the Kingdoms of g//c/,t .md Pcra on the

Continent. All the other Ki:i_L;doms and
C ities ol Suma.'ia woe Cotuiiiercd by Fo-
reign Princes. This the Southern Parts of

Sumatra, ViZ. Sillclar, Dampiii, Liawfcn,

Pali»i!atii^, Jamil and lome (jihcrs acknow-
ledge the King ot Bani.vn their SoscTcign

;

ur elle the hiataram ol ;7.i;.i tor their I'ro-

tee^or. Some will have the Hie of Sutnatra,

to be the lame, tie Anticnts call'd Taprolang,

tho' in my Ojiinion that Name belongs more
properly to the Hie of Cf\lon.

Not man}' Years ago, one of the chiefeft Tt-e/nhU.

Critics ot Suma'ra, Was Paliwhang or Palcm- '"'" of

h,!'. Situated near the Weftcrli Co;il1: off''''J"'

Suniat)n, which on l.\ Ko'.-ember 16J9. ''''"'^^
ther'i'oma'

laid in Afties by the Hutch Admiral and Ge- Dutch,
neral John ran dcr Laen, Ivcaule the Inha-

bitants had about two 'Years tjcforc fufprili-d

by Ti-c-achery two of their Yachts cill^ the

Jakjiatra and the n'atchnan, and miferably

Murthercd the wliole Ships Crew; and in

the ne.xt following Year had cut to Pieces

two other Duidy^ien, that were lent aflioar,

from aboard ihe V''tlVels the KUcofort ant!

tiie lardam (^lately come from the 7exel)

to Icrve as Interpreters, their Heads beina

Lll by
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f>,A-^ b)- (|)((i.il Ordirfroni d.t- » >•,;;/:>'& put iip-

I 1^) rt i (111 I,ji;l(-, aiul cxpodtl to iliu V icw 'A tliiir

Vrf'V^ C.oinr.idc, that were in tlic hoMi.
A lien of 'j-jj rt-vcngi- in lurbarous a Mimhcr, :i

»^ I'alim- 'lie ii;oi O,-'-/'. 165-9. imckr (.omnund

hjpg. of f,r., « '. ujJfr A.-'i Adniir.il, urd Je/jn

frimfwiii! \ itc Admiral, rj;j. The Or/jn;;?

Adniii.il, till- I'fflllii,n, the Mdnccit, the

Arms of /(«•/::. <T, and tlie Cl-arles ; thrie

Galltot.s ro wit, the .Ipf^'r-tirr, i]h- Hnur-glajl

and lltiwinrliel :,
and the ( ,hal(xjp>, the CVj/,

the 7; '5».<, and ;l;c- Fl)int; Ocur, M.inii'd with

6':': .Sea-Men :.;id 70 j l-ir.d-^ym'diei';. 'J he

jMh. they ;:rri"cd, v.iihoi.'f ;iny rern.ukdlilc

acciiieai in ihii. lafTjix- l/eh<re tlie kiv.-r i,t

Vttliinl'nn,, wheie thi . inet wiih the Yaciii ,

ihe /Ji. cmfy; .'.:-'
/, \\\': ^sjiiksrlt^ aiid the C<tf,

iiiid with ;he f .hal'jojr, the Onr, and tlie K'.'c-

/"I'q, tliat vcic ( ruling iherealKdits, '1 l:e

fmie ('ay ihey got lii^ht (.\ a Cunr/e V'cilel

7*'? /i' 'i-
takiiik' ir, Onirle towaids Jamli, which tliev

^AVn'.'r'
deuincd till thry h.aci ciuer'd the River, anil

ft Palim- "" ''''' '-.'^ S':rt>i!'cr fent her in C/mipanyi/t

hjng. the ( haliHjp, the 'i'-on^, to Jatnly. 'I hey

ctnrcd tlu- Hi^cr in tlic following Order.

I'irft lIie//>WJi oj- liatrtvia, ncxt ihc I'oftilkii,

then the Vai hr, the BtortncndM alxwrd of

whicii v.a.s the Admiral, liaving left the 0-

irtr^r at the F.ntra-ff' of the Kivcri 'Ilie

^'atht the K'I'i:•^< V i(e Admiral, the Y'acht

the Cof, tl:c large Chaloop the Cmi, af-

ter thele (anie the ihrcc (iaileots, the lUw
V""'/ » l^'i" ^jl'le-tret, and Htmmciiel \ tlie iihipi,

thcCV/ir.Vj and ttie Af/uica, brought up the

Rcari The other (Jial(K;ps were ordered to

attack the Admiral hhip. 'J 'lie 7 and 4
N' imicr W4.S (pent by the Dunh tr* enter tit-

River, tlie 9th ill the Night-time they were

iincxptCttdly aituckd by lome of the Inha-

bitants (jf I'alimbang^ m which engagement

we had four or live wounded; tlic ( omiiiaii-

d(T> not being time enough u]vin their

ff»mf i»/«^ (,iiard. 'llic i^th they were advanc d l)e-

tnl'ehtnf t,„ij.j ,y,j. if]^. ,^f c<»)/iV« and tlu f)ppolin
'-' Mi'wr, within fi^ht of the C ity of I'alim-

l"tng, vhiTe they discovered tlirec of the

Lnemiej I "oris; th'' firll cail'd hitmag«ng»n^

tiituare fni the V\'e(fern I'oint 'it the Kiv<-r

of the Jile (li Camlet a, the other tw(; upon

Its Edil l'.'>int, ofj}x/ite to t!ic other , iliey

were tiill'd Mailmp.uia and Menafeui*. At

our hrft aj)|x-arai)a-, the Knemj keiK clole

within thi ir Work.', which gave u.s tfit more

encouragement to jHrnetrate fiiglier up tin-

River with our Ships. But (cveral Lrge

Flirats up/ii wfiich UcAjfei filj'd with « om-
bulliblc Matter wtrc built , U-ing laid in

the btream , ( ajnain ^urian P/iul/on Wa,
ordered with fonx: Boat.i aixl the Yacht, the

Houi-gU/i, to take u view of them, to cut

their Cables, and Jet tficm on Fire, which
t

being put in Execution accordingly, ihc jW)
whole I-'leet advanced forward in order to at- I 66i.
tack the F'ort of BamagMnean. But as ixjn as ^^^
wc came within Cannon Snot of the Fort, the **" '*«

Liicmy gave us a very warm Salute out of j,"/",'

his (»re..t Cannon, from the FortJ both on «»«.
the Eaft and VVcllcm Point, tho' without

any conlKk-rablc lofionour fide, wUcfag-avc

u^ lufl'cient encouragement to fire moft fu-

ri(j'.iily up;n the firll Fort, with fuch Suc-

cefi, that vvi- fei ihxir Maga"/.iiic of Powder
on lire, V hich bkw up with it the greatcit

p-art of the h'cjrr, and all the C ircuin'juceiir

Houk.s , Hereup.Jii the ViKhr-; tht- liioetncn-

ilalily the A^/)i/it?-//t and the <..;;, v.c- ordertd

to Author within I'iitol.Shot from iheSh'/ar, ^I'^s'i

from whence v.(- I -;iicvoiiily galld the i-.-
'^"^•">*

nemy, both .vi;h .ur great and linall Shot,
f^".^''

tiiat at l.ilf '.vc Landed and made oijr Jeivci

Mailers of the Fort, v.'here we f<;und ii
Iron and I'rafj Cianiio;i, whit.h wc immedi-
ately tiiriui agaiiilt the Enemy, to the Land
Side , and conti.iucd in Ari:i, all the

Night long; which proved no u.-ii.crcflary

preiaution, f.ir the Enemy ..n.ickd ui moll
t:i; i juily not long after, in hope-: of regain-

ing the phcc, bu; were npullid moll cou-

ragcoully, with the loli of only one Man
on our lulc.

Tlicn the Enemy fent f nir or five very

large Fire Fnginc; lx.ing I-'iuits of Timber
witli \\ (xxl (jii Houft"; nlfd with combufti- ,. , .

ble Matter on the top of them, which took .^,,1,4,

up almoft the whole lircadth of the River ; Enmj.

The Yachts, the Rktmendahl, the l^pukftk.

and the Cat luid much ado to cfcapc their

Fury, f5C-i.:;^ fort'd to cut their Cabic-sj But
the Molucca Yacht had hcT I-'orc-caftic let on

I-'irc, and wa, witii much adoe f.ivcd by the

help of many H<x(.'s ti at were lent to her

Alliiluncc, wi''jojt receiving any conlidcra-

I)lc l>ani.igc, lo that thefel'Iie Engines were

forced down the River by the t 'urrent arid

imiu after vanilh'd into Smoak. At the

taking (,i the Fort j j "Javanejci were kill'd,

and among them the old Qucvy^ Totnnuij^rn,

tsadaptn Hadja, with hii tv.o Sjns, who
were buried the nest ^y.

'File I I til larly in the Morjii.ig wc ''^C'ri. r„,

wifc- attacked and fsA the F<;rt Mathapoura, Ma'tij-

where we loiind only tour PieiCN of Cannon, pouu o-

the Flneiny liaviiigtiirown fjurmore into the **»•

River, whi( h we brought out from thciKC af-

icTV/ards; the remaining part of the day wai

(pent in (hipping in wlut Artillery and Am-
munition we liad got , eight (Jon)panies oT

Soldk-rs were likewile landed the fameAftcr-

ixxm in the Ifle of Camiaia, to attack •l*7tj//It)/

i ort there, l)ut to their great atnaicnKiit Ombin
found this lining \ lold left oy thcfc Coward- uka,

ly wretches , we found here twelve

piecci of Cannon, fomc of which tbcy had

like

;;.r
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lit foni

f.iuon of

Paliiii-

Atiui'd ij

li<Dutch,

hI Tiiirn.

likewife thrown inta the Mudd, but were

recovered by our People and urricd aboard

(xir Veflll?, witlia fmall quantity of Ammu-
nition : VVhilil thcfc tiling* were tranftfting

in fight of the Garrifon of PalMang, they

had round means to fi.t fire to the Yacht tlie

J't'a:ehman, which they bum'd ; and in the

Evening thofe tlut had dcferted the Fort, un-

der favour of a violent Rain, did three Icve-

ral times attempt the Recovering of it, in

which Engagement we had two kill'd and

fix wounded, and were forced to ftand to

our Arms all the roll of the Night. The
iiih and 15th were (pent in Embarking all

tlie Cannon and Ammunition wc had got in

the three bcfoiementioned Forts which done,

it was rclblved in a Council ui War, forth-

with to attack the CUm-J^ Qiiarter, and lb

to make our (elves Muftcrs ot tlic City, be-

fore the Enemies could recover them(clves

fnjm the fright they were put in by the lofs

of their Forts : As wc were puling by the

(jty, we received tiie fame Sakiic we
luicl before from the Forts, but without any

remarkable harm, or the lols of one of our

\tl1bls.

'I'hc City of Patimbang was fortify"d with

vail Trunks of Trees put dole together, upon

wiiich were planted a vail number of great

Cannon, (otlut it (ecm'd impollible to be taken

by fb finall a number, being befides this inviro-

ncd with a deep and miric iJitch.Wc were hard

put to it, how to find a ^fe Landing place,

till at lall our Admiral having elpy'd at the

uttermoft point of the Fortification, a (inall

Rivulet, which led up to a place where we
perceived very little or none of the Enemy's

Fiiei wc landed ihtTcabouts with allourForces,

and advancing boldly to the very Oun-holes

of the Enemy ; they threw their Gr.inado's

thro' them into the City, which fcttirg the

adjacent Houles on Fire, the Enemy were (6

terrified thenar, that they quitted their Poll,

and thereby gave opportunity to the Admi-

ral \0mlet L/un, to Mr. Truyt/matt, and Cap-

tain Harmnn to break thro' the Fortifications

into tht City by three K-vcral ways. Here

they met with a brave opjwfition from the

Inimbitants, who, according to the cullom

of thefc Nations, under the (bund of their W-

mecyj fcll couragcoully upon thcle three Bodies,

of whom th;y kill'd 1 8, among which were

a Lieutenant, an Enlign and a Sergeant, but

not Without a much greater lo(son tlieir lidej

The violent K.uns obligcxl the Dutch Admi-

ni! to recondu>-l his Men on board the V'el-

/cls that Night, but the next Morning they

landed agam, and entrcd the City in the

(anie place, where a doubtful Engagement
enliieu, till the Inliabltants beiiur atlalt forced

to give way, were beat out ofthe place, and

retired into the open Country. The firft

thing that was Sacrificed to the fliry of the cn/-<0
Flames, was, the Royal i'al.ce, after it had i 6 G 1.

been difooiled of all its Ki( l-.c;^ and a vail ^^V~^'

Train of Artillery, which the King and his

cowardly Subjeds left a Pray to the Dutch ,

after they had for (i")nic time defended them-
(clves, and fought hand to hand agii-ill

them; but the Admiral vander Lam basing
laid two of their Clhicf or Qucy Nalv/s d(.-d

at his feet, the reft weie (0 terrified tiiercat,

that they (ought for their (.'tfety in tk-ir heels.

It is worth taking notice of, That the.'c In-

iUitni (eeni'd to have paid a peculiar Reve-
rence to their great Cannon, which we found
covered with Scarlet Cloath lined with Ram-
boutins, and (6 perfumed with Jnccn(e,

that the fticll thereof (luck a great while af-

ter to our fingers. All the Artillery and ^^
Cannon being taken out of the City and from j^tcilLw
the Ramparts, the Admiral ordered llkewifc/ottBiMKr.
the Fortifications and adjacent Houfes to be the'cd in

laid in Allies ; we found i y of n of our ci^y*

People that were PrKoncrs among them, in *he

the Pri(bn, on both fides of the Royal Pa-
lace, milerably Murthcrcd and .Miinjrlfd hy
the(e barbarous wretches, amon^ v.-liiLii was
Jacob tie Grcor; one Dure': Boy oiilv, \\\\o

was not put in Irons, had the good fortune

to cfcape their hands by a liii^c'v Hi '!u, the

remaining fix they had carried along with
them : To revenge as much as jwiiible this

barbarity, all tli.it remained uf ilu Citv, was
after the Cannon and all iheoiinr iiu.itv we
got were carried aboaid our \ ellcl;,, (et on
hrc and dtlltoytd, tlie fixtcenth of the ianic

Month.

About the fAme time, the Encniv (em one ^' ^"'

of his before-montion'd hrc Eii.'ii.LS, of a
^^^J'"

vaft bigne(s, down the ]<lvcr; it coiuilledtjf ;/r7i'''wj.

?.o Wooden Houfes creeled upon 1- .ais oi Jul.

Timber, which alnioll extended fivni one
fide to the other. But no (ooner had the

Dutch got fight of this Engine, but tiiey lent

out their L(^ng-lK)ats well mand, who took
care to protect our Ships againil it, and after

it was paded by tlieui, (et ir on fire in fight

of the Enemy, which conlumedU)th the En-
gines, and a good number of Ho'.iles lland-

ingon the banki of the River. The i7thaiid

lath oin- People were Hill bulie in I'.uib.t'k-

intr the lioot) , Artillery and (
'aniKJii, and

a day of Thank(giviiig was appointed to 1)0

kept throughout the whole I'kei for this Vi-

ctory againil the 13d. In the mean while

we ad\ anted higher up the River, to try

whether ve could meet with li, -u- \ die!; or

Plantaiioiu that way, but (awnot.'iig ofany

Moment. Mi-. Juhi vauJcr I ar>i, a. 1 Jchn
TruytJmatiM) Write aLettei to tlieJ\i«jj4. -o^ 1^ i^

01 Goveuvmr oi Pal iinlatiji, whiih was Jil- ".'

patcli'd thither the latU by a Ci.'ii.rjc P^'o- ,' '

net and an old Woman. '

'
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Jn/.fj vMnJer LatH General, and Capiain

Jcrn TruytfmnHy Commanders in QiidotJlie

Duti /• Forces now in the River and the C-oun-

iiy of i'4/iw/'««ii;, lend this Letter to the Pan-

gnang and all tlie Chief CoimccIIours of the

Country of I'alimlang.

J Letter ftnt to the Pangerang.

NOrmUhjiiirtdiu^ our Uft Succeft,we couldnot

hur fur your lli^inrfi inmitiii iftl'C mojl

Ir.al'le Murthr committed iy your SuhjcQs

ufon fiy tnaif tntiHtnt Pnfoiis in thcSei lice of tit

Dutch l'';lll-hldi;i C.omf*>y ; which hnxltrous

(ffl, f'V •'( T.K I'iiijh ref.-ntedly thtCm.<trnour

C-rcial itfi.l Council cf the hldics refidingtt Bal.l-

via ; yft, 10 pfevf their hiclinatioui to continue

ir peter triih your highnej'i, did at that time

hr t'-e prventinj^ the ejfujioii of Human Blood,

Tri;iii\f, and ai}unlly demand, a leafonaile

l.itiftaHion to\ thcfe unheard-of barlaritie!

:

To acctnnflif: vthich, they c/tufed certain fi^^i-

rumi to le made Iy ]ohn Truytlhian to y^^ur

tli*lnrfs, with Jlricf Oideis to infinuate to your

Highnefs all fuch >cafl'>ii ,ai might conducr to-

wardi the accomflifl^ment rf t! at end, which ivi

dont tjuejlioti would hare l<eevjuj!ciently conviu-

. In? to ymirHirhnefsJrad nit your e-cil Councellou

miftuided you and thwarted your good intentions.

But feeing you flighted thtfc conditions, and

were ven hack^ard in giving due fatiifaQion,

the great God of Heaven ,ind Earth being highly

dl(fleafed at your Conduti, did fu diteil the

llratt rf the before mentioned Lord Coveinour

and hit Council, as to havt recourje to Arms,

being the only remedy left them, ordained by

<:od Almighty to pmteci the juj} cauje of their

SubjrHs. The Hrcat God of Heaven having

been fleafed to blefs their ur. ley taking, for the

du: ]'u>iip:ment of your tnniicious SubjeHs, they

are however willi-f^ to let yr.ur Highnefs ^.fK^iP,

Tlat the HJiiSties cunmieted againji you and

•lU' SuljeHs, were undertakfn with no other

tn:ent'.on, than to revenge the Innocent blood of

their Subjfti!,and to procure an honourable and rea-

fcnahle I'lace \Thc faidCwoxernour andhn Council,

being airraji more encliued to Peace than War,

if your Uighneji n of the fame ftntiment ; iVt

'XpeR to hear f torn you either by your Letter in

Anjvter to thit, or by your Deputies, it being

our rejolution to tarry for that purpofe in your

Highnefs t Ten itoties, and theft Prefents fhall

be ft fufficient Paffport to thofe, whom your

Highnefs fkall be pleajed to Jend to treat with

us. Given aboaitl tlie Bhemendahl the icth

oi fievmber id^^-

Signed,

John fandtr Lae».

John Truytfman.

/te Dutch The lyth our Ships went further up the
Fleet f^oet piy^, and got ibmctimes fight of three or

ftf Jf^iver. fouf Lighten, which fcrvcd wr Fcrry-Boatsi

and lome few Houlcs built upjn Floats of rvAo
Timber

i
the Lighters could not be taken, t C>^^i.

Ix'cauli; tlicjr caiiie not within reach of our W^^
(hot, and afterwards (heltercd themfelves in

the ihiall Rivulets among the Weeds : 'flic

Houlcs were let on fire and lb returned the

a6th, before the Fort where we lay at An-

chor till next day. In the mean time Peter

de Goyer Diredtor of the Dutch Faftory of

Jambi, lent the nth of November from thence

by the Clialoop the Tronl^ 7J Capons, 10 >

Pullets »'«! y Goats, for the Ulc of Mr.

John vandei Laen and the other Command-
ers ; this being all he vas able to get, all

i-atables being extrc-amly Icarcc thereabouts

at that time, becaule x\\t Pangct ang ol Adrogc-

ly, and the Young Kirig of JoAof, had lately

tarried three Months, with an attendance of

lo&o Pcrfons in thelc Farts; and not long

ago, abuntlantc of Cattle and Fowls had been

kni'd forilie Wedding Feaft of his HIghnefs's

I3auj',hter, who was Married to the Young
Patttan. The Admiral and (JaptaJn Truytf-

man received not long after an AnlWer from

the Pangerang o{ Jamby,tO ilicir Letter, dated

tlie 1 )lh of November, which being inclolcJ

ill another from Mr. Peter Coyer, dated tlic

16th, was IVanilatcd out of the Malayan

and runs thus.

Tliis Letter is lent from a Imccrc Heart,

by the Pangei ang of Jamby to ilic Goniman-

ders in Chiel, John vander L4aiand Daman Sit-

tiaBauwa, (meaning Captain T'u>;/m4n) Men
famous for their Prudence and CA)Urage.

Tlie Pangerang having undtiflood that Mr.

John Maetzuickcr Govemcur General cf tht

Dutch Il.ill-lndies, hat fcnt 1 8 Ships againjt

thofe cf I'alimbang, hji thought fit to declartt

that I'H fentiments ag>ee with the Givermmrs
',

and t'hat he g ready to itfprcve a!! without the

leajl contraditiioti, whitt jhall be undertaken bf

the faid Mr. ]u\\i\ M.ict/.uickcr, affurinr Mr,

John vander Lien and Daman Sittia hauwa
thai he will Jland firm to lim as well as to the

other Ptotnijes made by him tht Pangerang

before. Purfuant to thk rcfolution, the Pange-

rang did upon the receipt cf the Letter, jcni

Zitta Antacci with fome I'ro.ps tit make H'ar

upon thofe of Palimbang. T/c Pangerang «.'-

lo foi ewains and Commands John vander Laei^

and Daman Sittia Bauwa to be upon their

guard, becaufe thcfe of Palimbung aie near at

hand
i
Tim being alt the Pangerang commands

at this time, to John vandcT Lacn and Da-

man Sittia Bauwa.

The x7th, all tlie Houlcs that were yet

(landing near the Fort of Manfafoura were

togetlu r with the Fort it Iclf, let on fire by

Ipetial order frun the Admiral, and the Lime

day we lifted a great piece of Ordnance out

of the Marfluis in the Ilk of Cambara. And
being lenfiblc that eithe;; out of an oWlinatc

temper

m
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temper or out of dclpuir the Pan^ermtg «f/'4-

liml'itni would fiiircc (end any Di-puties or

Aiifwer to ours of the k tli ; v.v rclolvcd to

leave that River, and accordingly with the

next Titie Jet (ail and return'd thro' the

hranch of the River call'd BniijiDmnfjum m
order to Inirii all the Houfcs and Plantations

vc (hould meet with^ hut having (pent y
days, vi:^. to the ?d ot Ihccmici in coni-

inj; down the (aid River ; wc met at its cn-

tranee with the Ship the Oranfi^c, which jrjin-

inp; with the rell, we contlnutd our Voyage

the 4th and arrived with the whole Fleet ami

our Forces the 9tli ia the Afternoon, in the

Rf)ad of B/iMr//». Our Booty umldtcd chief-

ly in 7 5 pieic^i of great, and 141 lefltT Can-

non, (ome of which were of Iron. We
found no Pepper here, but great (lore ofRice

and I'a.Hr, all which was coniiimcd by the fury

of ilie Flames, as likewile a vaft number of

(mail X'dlels, among which were the King's

Pleadue I5oats of which there was a vail

number j (ome few were carried away by our

I'coplf, to lie kept ill remembrance cjI this

Action.

The Kingdom of Achin is fituatc in the

moft Kortliern part of the lile of Sumatra.

Its Capital CJity hears the (ame Name, being

fituatcd in a Plain upon a Plealant Rivulet,

alx)ut half a Lxague dillant fmm the Sca-

(hoar. The Royal Palace, which lies in the

very Center tf the (
"ity, is very large, o( an

Oval I'igure, (iirrounded with a Ditch, and

in (onie places defended by very large

Pieces of Ordnance; ']
'he Ditch is guarded

by Palliladoes, in which are (even (Jates.

On the left iiiie of the River is a Fort to de-

fend its Kntraiiee, and leviral other Redoubts

are erecK'd in the M^udies, round about the

(. iry of WW'oi, for its defence. The Air

(eems to be much more whoifoine here tlian

in the Southern parts of the llle : The Hou(es

which aie covered with Reeds arc built upon
Pdlls, ((> that you mult enter them by (c-

veral Heps ; the reafun of which is, that at

crriuin Scalons the Waters ri(e to fuch a

htiplir, that the whole City is overHowu by

it. I'he chiefeft Riches of the King of

^i (in confill in Golil, Jewels, and Elephmts

;

He entertains a great numlxT of Concubines

which lerve Ixjth for his Ikd and his Guards

in the Antichambers ; befides which, he main-

tiin'i a g(X)d number of Eunuchs, who attend

his Pcrfon. Four Sitha>i,l/iri or Nobles have

the chief m.uiagenient of the Cto\eminent

under the King. This Kingdom was in

166^ Governed by a Ql'een, who, as it was

rej>orted, hud an inclination to lie Married

to a linlUiiilcr, but tlie Council of Bai.wi/i,

for weighty Realons would not con(cnt to

the MatcL The Inhabitants of Achm were
always rcnown'd for their Courajc and Con-

Vol. II.
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dudl licyond all otlier Neighbouring Nati
ons, and have not only extended their Con-
tjuclls over the Circumjacent Countries of ^^^^
Sumatrn, but al(o made themfelves Mailers
f)( the Kingdoms of ^edn and Pern on the

Continent of Malacca ; nay, they frequently

have bclicgcd tlie Portuguefcs in the City of
Malacca, they having always been declared

Enemies of that Nation.

On the V\'eftern Ouft, not above 4 Slllebar

L.eagLies to the South of the Line, is with-
in a Bay upon a very l.irgc River, a certain

Place caird SUlclar, k'ing (iirrounded with
craggy Mountains and vail Woods; tho'

tilt Country tliereabouts is very fertile in Pcjj-

per; it belongs to the King di Bantam. On
the (ame Weileni Coalt is a very l.irgc Bay,
the fhoar ol which is all over W^oody, as
the Bay of Sillclm is (urrounded with Moun-
tains

; tho' the (hoar its (elf is very green
iind PIea(ant. Immediately after, you come
to the bay, you di (cover a (mall Point of

Land, behind which, lies the Town of

Siilclar.

A few I .eagues to the South of the Line, Tiitouw,
is likewile the C ity of Tikpuw, a Place very

(lightly built, and (ome Leagues from thence

to the North, is theTown ot PaJ]amaii, at the PafTamatii

foot of a high Mountain.

Barret is alio lituatc on the WeilcrnCoaft Barros-

of Sumatra, alx)ut a League from the Sc.i-

flioar, upon a conliderable River, betwixt

I'aj]'aman and Achir. The Country here-

aUnits produces Pepper, Camphire mid Ben-

zoin, (-kreabouts are likewife Sinkel, Lahoy

and Daya.

/VV;-- lies ten Leagues tothcEall of Achin, Pcdin

with a high Mountain iKtwi.vt both; the

('ountry, v'-.h was formerly a Kingdom,
is inditleri jy fruitful of Rice and other

Fruits. I'unher to the Eall on the inward

CoalV of Sumatra, are Paccm, Dcly , Am,
Kjimpttr, Audi Ipoure, 'Jainby, and I'aiimbang.

A)i,!iipouio is lituate under 5 (.eg. jo min.

/'rti/ij^^ lies on a very plea(ani UivcT, whi- Padjng.

thcr a conliderable numlx-r ot In.Uan Vcilels

rcfort. The Dutch divide the Coall of Su-

mat I a into the outward aiid inward Coall.

The inward ( "oalt is by the Javtwfei call'd

the Wellern Coall; as die outward Coall is

the Northern Coall, where is the Kingdon

ot .ichin.

'Fhe Climate of Suniatya, is, by rca(on
-[jn^ygif.

of its lltuation under the Linc,extreamly un-/aiM»fy; of

whollom, elj-ccially for Strangers, and in the '''ff/;m«»#

Rainy Sealoii, when Icarce a day palTcs but "/ ^"'n-'*

they are aWided with liidden Showers,'"'

Storms, 'Fhunder and Lightnings, which

(0011 after end in a Calm. Bel ides that the

heat of the Sun beams draws up ilie naule-

ous vapours of the Handing Waters, which

infcil die Air, »nd produce .Malignant F<s

M m m vers,
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1- iii>ill \ iliMi; nn tlu- W iiUth t o.ilV ft ,v»-

,;,.;',.f, ;inil (.'(j>i.\ia!ly In 'JVi^M/iv ami 1'm<iw.i'.',

v.lu'r;- the Air is equally oliiuAiiHis id tlic

lnh.ibii.'.iit^ .ir.il l-'orcii^iitrs, which iiiakis ihc

V>u:ch Inlialiiiinv; there, V^'k liloatal ,in(l\c-

ry pall', in il-.c O,: /.'.r W- .mh! luur the

River J»;.'.ip)/>7i ilie Air u (>> I'did'nunis tliii

it kills Me'n aiul IhmIV as loon as tlii-v lei

toot on lho;r; ami it" they hai-pen ti> dcape

bv retuniiiu; inimeJiitely, il'.ey certainly die

liiuii ;ittir.

Tlie llle (.r5„.;;.!.M i- tu!l (f PleJani

\\"(X)ii--, cva;ri;v hti;h Mouiuains, agreeable

\alk'\<, tiiiiitul I'lains, ve;y tine Uiver.-. am!

lari^v I'ass aAoniing ijreat iturc ot Filli

;

Irlxies th.it tiie Nlarihei anil IVxils arc

il< civci wliii youni^ lUk-trcvs, the I' irk

w lere. it't;ives the \\ aters a red Tinaine. The

chii-f \\\\ er^ liere ave,tl:e ././;')., Ahdi.j^n-.., Jiir-

/., Prtliv.i,>;, Miii:.u:ciiio, Dnt iflimn'i.m-,

."»;,. ••/•rti-, f/;./-;ri<i7!,a:-d l',>/!»".i';,all wh.ich have

derived ih.cir N.,ir.e>tnini their reljxiiivead-

jaier.t C. iiies, or dale from th.eni. '1 lie \\ aters

v\ the River /;<.7,i/'/i'.iarered tor two Lea^iin

at Swi, which proceeds front the great n'laii-

tii'.- ot M)iiiig Oak-trees t^rowinir in tl.e

Marflu'-, the bark of vliiih imparts a red

d' e to the River j tor which realon alio the

\\ ..icr is xcry iinwhollbnie to drink.

I'hc Soil produces Rice in abuiid.ir.ee,

and all < tbcr lorts of hi.li/^i: fruiiji, liich as

iJ<r!;/!.:..-, I'lt.itoes ('.:cii-Nutl>, Oranges l.i-

ninns 'r.marinds, Sugar, Honey, Ginger,

but cfpecially Teppcr, of which a great

i|iianiiiy is tran<p(..ted troni thence into t'o-

rei"n ("ountiie-. boine Years ago many

l^i.intarions of l\'pper were deltroyed by the

S ildiers uj). n the outv.'ard Coalf ot Suw/ir.A,

v.lach were I'liue ri planted, yet in many

places ( ottoii-treeshave i.e-'ii planted in their

lle.id. T'l-.e l^inie Coall all: prodnte^ Cam-

pliire, tlic moll durable of ail others, wl;ieh

cii'iVers from the Jrrpon fc C'amphire in this

p.irticular (]ualitv, that whereas in thi.s, ihe

Icent is in the Word, the ("amphire ot S;/-

n-itDit contains ir in its own li.blfaiue, with-

out imparting ihc le.dl fliare thereof to the

Wood. M lii-. llland atVords likewilc white

Ben/.oin, K''''^>"!"-k or Aloe.-i-wood, Eagles-

wood, and Sandels-wood. The Forelfs

lierc teed divers kindi of wi!d Healh ; n\.

Elephants, Ikilllcrs, 'I'ygers, Staggs, lilii-

nocer is's, v.ild iJoars, Apt , Monlevs and

Serpents
i

the Rivers, Likes, and l'o|t^ a-

Inimlance ot I'ifhes ; in lonie \<in iTieet with

Crocodiles. The \\'(KKis are tull ot wild

Fowl (,t all Ions, and t'le
( 'uuntry abounds

in rime Fowl, I'hey have Hatti here of an

exceeding I'ignels. It is \-ery remar'.v.ible,

that the lllmd ot Sutnutra is the <inly one

throughout the LnJl-JnJki, tliat h.i3 Bears.

thhl:
Ui:: .

'I'he .Monnt.iins hire aitord (jold, Silvci, rU\y-^
Copi'cr, 'Fin, iron and l^riinlloiie. 'IT.e loCi:.

initw.ird Coall ot '^uiiiaIki elpicially, hasve- V, "/V

ry Rich (jold Mine.s, but they are iiegkvt.d

lor tia nioll pan. Howcut the Queen i,i

./i '('/; drew 1 I'l.unds weight out of (jiic

Mine, and the Dii\l< Enjl-liuli/t (J(jm-

p.my
:;

• in the \ ear i(U>^ : 'I'hey ;illi>

protliieeSniaiMi^ds, Usaeinths and oth.er Tie-

ci.ais Stones. On th.e top ot thi liery Moiin-

t.iin Ua!rJ,uii, is a cert.iin Spring el Sulphurous

liquor like Ovl^ and the like is leenin levc-

rai other parts of this lil.iiid, to Iweut out

ot the Farth or Rocks, not unlike u prnv
Utmi: 'Ihe f/).rV,oij call this Liquor A %rt/j ^-"'^ "'''•

I'lKumh, I. c. E,irth CJyl. 'Fhis is in likli

elteem among the Inlrabitants, ih.it the l\ing

tyt Acrin has prohibited the Exportation dieiv-

ot under p.iin of death, lo that wh.it is car-

ried away by \.WE>i'^!:f.' or *)jjri/', is brought

on board by llcilrh. It li.is a very ilrong

kenr, but not nauleon^, its vertue is extra-

ordinary in curing Laniencis, eall'd by the

in.Unus li'iiiriy, it the atlected p.:rt . be only

b.ulud or aiiuinted wiih it. I'his llland nas

a leri.iin kir.d ot Ruii, which grow near

^ <; l''ailu.ini high, iuhI tW'lls its lell round

the 'J rees. 'Fhev make Hops ot it.

The moll gener.il Languai^c here is i\rMa- // •
/

/Vi/T/!,tho they iilelikev. ile k\iralotheraj'Fh.ey ff

maintain certain Schools tor liie doling I'co'

pie, to be inlhucleil in lU.iding and \V lit- ',^
'!,

!

in'.;. 'Ihe inh.ibit.mts ot Stiin.i:ni are iari;c ::i>.

ot Stature, black and brown ot (,..;:nplexioa

like the Junwc/ii. 'Fhe \\ omen are well

fliaped, and of a fairilli C (mpie.xion, with

\ery v.iiiie Terth, they make no account ot

{ halliix', nor look upm it as a dilgvace to

ixpolo themlelves for Money. F'or the rell

thi- Nation is cxtravaganti) proud and ill-

natiind, which fet^ lo high a value upon

ir li:t, as to delpile ail l-'oreigners ; they are

very treacherous and make \ery little ac-

count ot their i'aith, it ihev tmd it conli-

Heni with tla-ir Inleicll. E\ ery b.idy here is

like all the M.ihonut.m sdocs Marry as many
\\ i\es as he is able to kiep; one howevei'

li.is the precedency bctorc all the rell : Wo-
men ot any t^iiality art ftldoin livn t(j walk

along tlic llreets. in the inland Country

lives llill the rinuiinders ot the ancient Mcn-
eatcrs, c.iUd Bitt/icirs or Bitiat,:<, who m.t

only devour llrangcrs, but likewilc kill their

own P'athers and Brothers, if grown \cry

decrepit, and eat ilicni.

lioth Rich and I'oor, arc continually ]h:il

chewing the knaves of fl:-.'/jf.''mixt with 'I'imc

and /i\i\a f-r I'liufcL 'I'licii IJread is made

of iiice, of which they make alio a d.iinty

I'.ipp, and C'akes, and c-at them with Oyl.

'Fhcy tcfd likewilc iipi;ii b'ifh, Flefh and

Herbs. Their ordinary diinit is V.'ater ; be-

fiJe*

•'('•-"'. Kin"d(.i
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l;..v, Uhull, llil.y ulf .;,/!(/; licit iilil i'\ KiiC

uril Cxc )-Niits, and Pulni wiiic. 'I'lic- lii-

lu'.'lt.ll Its i.f Sinihiirii arc- \cfy mddcr.itc In

Lrj.•dirti.

ilifir l-'itT, like all llif icll I't lii'.' bulinm.

Moll (iF till.' Inli.il)ii,iiiis, il|'iviilly tlic

jiiKirir dirt, j;i) N.iLitl to tin- iiriJii;^', wlitrc

tJK'V li.iVf only a picci' of lliitl wrapt alxdit

thiri to lo.cr tlicir l'ii\ iiits l^"''' Sfxtsj^)

viil.out llioi.cs or lli'clvins. '1 l,r l\i',lKT lort

vc.r a kiiiil I tCoat »jf Siik or I aliiei), af-

ter till' M.iliotm'tan I'alhioii; a Linncii

( 'uih \\rap\I alxiul iliiir licad.i two or thnt

liinw, ln-vi.'s tlum tor a ( ap.

. ,.,„ I'l'.fy pay a iiioif than Uavifli liibniili;t)n

" '

' "f and Ohi dicncc lot! h ir Kings, not lo much out

^,\ iiKlinaiion ar. tcur
i

their Prinas orfjo-

Minours arc lliled Pttii;;^riit>i^^.

Tit- i'livy piinilii llic Icall 'livlp.il^ \vi;h peat

^". li'U'viis, in' tuiiiiij,; till their 1 '.aiid:>andl'eet.

( apital Crinu^ are puniflid atter ll:e moll:

t tnJi

,.'/"•

drev.idhd iiiaMi.ii- liiat e.in he ii;>. mied. in

!"
.! iier Ages, tlie l\inj;. tiled to liinender the

iiiilcre.int to liie Men-eaters who alter tliey

ii.ul ch-op'd of their Hands Arms and tai^i'M

thiew I'epper upon tile Trunk ot the Jiody

ai.d divoured it.

]r:ii .\ili- Moll of the hihabit.uits living ra'ar the

.' '•'. Sca-Coail arc MahometaDs mow, wlurcas

finiKily, hotiitliole Iniiabitingtiie Sea-flioar

and the Inland (Country were i'apins I't

wlr.ch there are I;1>1 a great nuinlKr in the

(.'oiinirie; remote Ironi the Sea.

h:-T;.i (( The Hie of .V„„;,i/,^, Init v'ipeeially ilir

'••''.'•;«'. Kingdom i.f /Liin, are Plate ol gu.it 'J'r.il-

fick, \i hither retort Meithant.> Ironi .ul

,,r:s.parts of the /m.'/i-j, as the (.'///i/i.', -A/iiZ/i.

7,!;rtHfytv,('hrilli.iniand Mahonut.uits.'i'hiie

are certain I'Lice- on the \\'elKrii ("o.ill ol

il'.e lile, which are in eonKderai), and un-

der tl'.e Protection ot die /);i.'i/' E.^jl-Ui.U.:

('omp.my, unto whom they are ohligeil lo

li '! .ill their Pepper and Ciold at a certain late.

i hile are l'iy<i)ii.:n, lnJapomA, I'u.itiiii^, 'I'iks

.iiid B.trros. They h id alio fettled a P.ulo-

vv in 1665" at ,/;.-.// /f;;//v, hut the <]uantiiy ot

IVpper and (io!d to he tranljiorted troin

tl'.enec was lo liiconliderahle, that it did not

'm.iii- turn to aeeouni. The chiet C'oniinoditie.s

"I oj'iii-of Smtiiitrit are, Pepper, Gold, Tin and

(laniphire. The W tllern Coall ailords /'f./;u

I'/ii';, which are (old at loo (.'rowiis ^fr

plae. Jtivily and I'/i'/'wi/vi;;^ are the ihielell

I'l.ues fir Pep)xr, where the /.'/.^ ,',//; h.ive

lii;ei\i(c iheir i-'.ie'orlcs, and are much e-

Itcemed hy th.it King. The I'oreigners im-

port commonly Pieces ut Eight, (
'alliioeii,

i-'h.ijc (iold, hon Wire, .Steel, Woollcn-

<- iiidi, lijiilts of Swia.Vf, Silks Salt and (iich

like Commodities, whicli they exchange tor

thole betoremeniioncd. Thus much ot Su-

nuitia.

W'c cominu'J uur Voyage without any

njtrj.

rem.ukal'k; .\i( i(i,ni, lili liie ^d.of i'cli I'.-f,, pv'-^
when we pal^'d liy lUtntc CnU; und arrivVl 1

^'' '< ^

the nextday at Colnnln, b-vtiiCi'les brion"- t-^/*^

iig to the itland of C, •, ,.;,. Having toon/^",;""-
!•; I ' 1 i> .• / 1

• . .. tiliui: lh:,i
clilpatilul our iSiilmefs here, we let S.ul a-Kjv.(;'f.

gii.i the i;ih, and tlie iitli caiiK wiil.in

light ot C'ape (;cw,).'i; and tlic City of P..-/'. iji

l\i.)liit;^^, Iteeringour ( 'ourle aliiiig (lie t <':>''
'""•

'

'^^^^

ot Al,i.',i/,i,, vhe,\- v.r met v.'iih th^ S!.i|)
'.'."

the t'iriiix, in the Ru.\d of that C ity, U)

load Pejiper, which dune it joynM with us,

to ontinue it^ V(/)age to l',;jl^.

(^ver again!} the llle of iia^/u',, v. e met
with ly i,v 16 S.iil uiuler the C^oninund of
Mr. /l.il,:n ',.111 .If Mn.lcn, wlio W:'s fent

thitherto AttatLthe l-'ortrels of J',;/./.
,

•;/(«.•), IV.lil'Jt-

we wei.t immecii iiely abii.idthc {'.;>/;);./,
'^'""•

where we paid our iilpeoti to ll\' ,\d:ni-

nil, who mjoyiul us to lend all r ur L.,vA

and Set Njen a flio.ir, to allht .ir il.e la-

king of this I'orlrels; winch Uing dfi'.c ac-

cMrdi::gl;,-, aiK< the /);(.'.,'i Forces M.trching

in gijod Order to the Attack, thev' f.und,

to li.eir gre.it Alloniflmient, that the Iv.u-

niy !i..d i VIcrted the I'lace, and Lfi only

(jne o!d Woman and a hoy lichind iln'm^

thus we hec.inie Mailers of tlii-.lh-jng I'.old,

wiihout llriking a bl.Av. i lj\:i:\-^\- t •v Dc-
lign upon the (ity it C :;,^:,.c, was JaiJ

ahtie tor ih.it lime, after we wxrc thorough-

ly intoriued concerning its Condition, and
ih.ir we were not (ullicienily pro. iiird for

lui h .m Aitenipr. S.i we proc.eiivu on our

\ ">;';',e .;g.iin ih.' next d.iv, and the )th. of

March paliV. by tie B.ir of C',^, wlxre wj p^^,
•

tound leicral /).;/./ Sliip.s under Commodore t.^j.

/<;•'/,:.. a Cruillng, whieli kept the hln-

bourot (I'orf lllc'ck'il up. The 6ih, \'.ec.iiiie

to .111 Anchor in the R(;::d (t : !~.''^:i. ..t, Cirne to

where we met (euT..l of our Men i.f U'.'.r, ^Vingur-

whiih had been a Cruiling befiie (. ,r, .nid

Were come hither to ntieili thenitehes

;

We law likewili; here the lUm.-.m \ a.i.t,

which was (uit on purpole lather to car-y

the Qiieen of Colcdul.t to M(J;i, ^-.i Ciiy vf il-r v''f.':<

Aitilin., Situate' oil ih.e l\^.i-Sc<:^ the being to <•'/ ^"''•

go from tlieme to A;.',.';Avr, to villi A;'.:/,..-
''"''',''>'''*

»;«•/.; 1 umu, ar.d to make a pietent otj\;,,i,j,.

gre.ii v.ilue there. 1 !er Guards which V.J .v.i'slomh

Conducl'd her 8 J Leagues as fir as T!'! -

•^uiin e<;nfilled of 4;:j Men, ;,l! nv.un'ed

online bright ;v-/w)/ 1 !(,rles v ell .kcu-
tred. 'J'hey had long Coat^ 1 f .N'ail, \\

the Shou!di.rs ot whiih were inihriMelriJ

Serpent.>head.; in hnit.itioii ol th.c Anciei.t

l{i.iiuu:s ; The) h.al fine Poaflfd i ie'.ir.i;;

on their lle.ids, biii;g f.r th.e rcll

with B,.ws and Arrows,

with \ei-)' loiii; IVards.

\\-.v. a

ar.d loiiic ot ;i.eni

At ih.e 1 .e. li >,f

them rid two T lum peters, WHO 'M'lieil

the Triimpei Iw tiirns. All the IV;:, ri.< ot

vej'c ii;-.^v,I;c

m .'un'.ed

••iiialiiy that .iticnJed h

if

I
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(SA^ moiinte'' on very fine Horfes, wiiii a Fixjt-

i()6z. men on each fide of the Horlcs Hvad, v.lu>

^y\^ held the Hridlc. Tlie Qiicen her (elf and

all her Ladies, were carried in Patakj'" to-

vercJ on the top, to ktcp thcnilclves from

being (een by iny Uniy , and before them

were led (evcral Camels, covered with rich

Furnimrcs. On one of tlicfe was mounted

a Kittle-Drumnur, who with a Hammer

beat croCs ways, as we do in Kuiofe; the

Drums, I'f which one hung on each lide of

thi' Camel, Ix'iiii; (onicwhat (harp at one end

like our Ikv-hives. The (.'.ommodorc lipo-

tl/tf! and M. SuntvUii , Director tor the Duich

KalhhiJii: Company at (itimriVi) were gone

to meet and complement the Qiieen about

tW(j Leagues from the Town^ who, whilft

Ihc tarried here, dictated (everat Letters in

divers Languages to her Secretaries ; (he lent

l(ion after to know whether the Sliips wen-

ready to iiil, and being an(were<l they were,

(hi' came imn ediately aUxird the Yacht, but

findii'j'; !':t mu^h le(s in bulk than the other

Ships Ihe (aw l>i'ig it Anchor in the l^md,

(he was not very well (atisficd,till being told

by Mr. [{potl-nei and 5<i«ri,;>f, that theVacht

was moll projx-, tor •v!r pur{Xi(e, by re.i(un

of tlie (hailowne'' of the fhair of^ the red

.Sea, (he leem'd to acquielce in their judg-

jnent. Near the Sc;" lide a Tent wasfet uji,

and from thence , paffage covered all over

with Callico to the Chaloop, in which was

Ijkewile a Tent, as alio in the Yacht, to pre-

vent her Ixing (een iiy the .Ship's Crew.

She gave a very tine prefent of Gold and

Diamonds to the C/immodo*-'' Mr. l{pothius

.\vi^ M.. ,>(j/«i /i.'f. 'i iie ( aptain ot the Yacht

who carried her to A/(i//i, did not return

from thence, but went along with her, Ixiiig,

as we (iipp(i(e, turn'd Mahometan; becaule

the Yacht was reconducted by the lioatlwain.

Winiur- H'm^urU is no more thati a large \illagc,

\i, lituate on the Sea-(hoir of the Kingdom of

O'o/io»;,/rt under the 15' deg. of Northern l.;iti-

tude. The Dutdi E/ifl-lu.iiix Coinpan) li.ivc

built a very tine Hoide here (t Stcjne and

Plailkr-work, l-)ccau(e .ill .Ships lx)und for

Pafm , are obliged to come to an Anchor
here, to provide themfclves with frelh Wa-
ter and Fuel, which thev buy here at a ve-

ry low rate, the place (carce afiording any
thing clfe.

'.'cm/ m Attcr we lud left Jf VkphiV/i, wc came the

GamroB. 6th of April before that tamous City of Po -

fta, caird Gamiony and Anchored at 6 Fa-

thoms Water. 1 went athoar the l.nie day

to give Notice of our Arrival, ; d to iT!ake

the nea-iliiry preparations for unlading our
fiiip; which Ix-ing dyne, I apply'd my (elf

to liave it laden again with all pinblc expe-

dition
i

and ur Girgo being for the moll

part Gold and Sihcr Coin ^ we might (6011

have lx.cn ready to Sail again, l>ad we not

been oblig'd to (lay (or (ome other Commo-
dities, till the id of June, wlien we (ct luil

again from thence, and SU.J.tm.jlt'iIIUmlv/t

Ulreclor tor the Company in /•<•'/;'<!, tcjok thi>

opportunity to go along with us to lin.vl^,

the timeot his (lay in I'eijlit being expired.

The Famous City ot Cannon, il:c ('uly Jlitr',i,\

Sea-Haven ot I'erjia, is lituaie on a ll.ii .^t.i- tmojiht

flioar, jull at tlie entr.uice of the /v./.v!);-
'"'

(iulpl; at the foot ot a barren S.ituly Moun-
tain, proilucing neither Cirals nor Trees; it

lies tx'twi\i two Call les under tlij 17 deg. of

NorthtTii Litiiude : This ( ity was built out

of the Kuiiies ot the Cillle and City of O;-

inus, the IXilruclion of which, proved the

ri(e ot Gnrnton. Jt is to the Sea Sitle de-

fended by three Stone HalHoii.s, on which
are moiiiued, gix d Si.jre »>t h'on Cmnon.
Hut (jii the Land-lide, ii is only liiiioiindcd

with a (lone Wall, which is much decav'd

Ix'caute they fear as it (eems nothing trom

thence. The Hou(eshere which are built af;er /„/;•> ,,

a very aiuick manner, like iikjII of ilic Pa-

fmn Monies, (land very dole together, hav-

ing each a (iju.ire Turret which mounts to a

conliderable hight alxjve the whole Struchire,

having on e.ich fide (everal Holes ti^r ilu-

free palTagc of the Wind and Air; in thelc

Turrets they fleep e>'ery Night during

the Summer ieafon. Thebtll of their Houle;

arc built only ot Loom, whid, Ix'ingfuriii'd

in tour Sijuare piece? .md dry "d v.jth the Sun,

Ix'come as liard a.^ llone, and keep out tiie

Rains and Winds. They whiten tlicin on the

out-fide with Lime m.ide cjf burnt Nhillel-

fliellsjbut iheirback .mdout-houlei are covend
only with the leaves of l'alm-tree^ , and are

niilerable Hutts, (carce (it to defend the in-

habitants from the injuries of the Se.iloii.

The Streets here are both ii.iirow and Sv::'.-

fhort, with many turnings, and are ( oveied

by the Houles on Ixjtii (iiles, v\hieh are al-

moil join'd together on the top , notw ith-

(1.Hiding which, the lic.it is (oexcelilve here,

that they are fcaice p.illable. Tluy are not

paved with Stones, hut only with li.irthbe.u-

en clofe together, svhich being continually

watercfi to allay the lic-at and dull, Ixcomes

by degrees as li.ird as a Stone. Kjtli the

the I'.i.gHj}: and /)('/r/. ha\e their I'actorici

iiere near one another, each being dilliii-

guifh'd by their relpective Fl.iggs ; the Duu'i'

is built dole to the \\ aier liile, being a

gorxily Structure and very C(jnvenieiit ti'r

the unlading (jf V'etlels.

llie ("ity oUiatiiion atl'ords no fre(h W.;ler, S.-inttfj

which mull Ik- fetdi'd by the Slaves in Earth- /'"J''

"

en Vetlels or Sheep skins e.irly in the Morn-
ing (to keep it the ctxiler) (rom the Moun-
tains, which arc near three Lt.igues dillant

from thence, whidi makes the t'refh \\'.itcr

it

(') Wi-
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f^.y^ lo furci' licic, thai moll Fc(jj)lc of F.ifhioii rfpccially if ir Iw onlidcrcil iliat the Wind (>./-0

I (1 ('. 1 willrailifr prcinit )ou with 11 Cup of W inc line dmiiijr rlu- iii.nnKT Scadm IWtMn for i '> ^>t-

{.^Y^L/"/*^ tl'.aii Water, there Ixiiip 1:0 I'lol-, ( r H.i- the moll p.uT tr-jiii ti;^- Suiitli, and 'onlc

Ions here, where any frelh \\;iTer is to lie cjuenrly from the (atne cf)rncr, liorn v/liciice

met with, but during the Rainy J-c.i(6n. il.c Sun-lvani'i cxrt tiieir iitinull Strcnj^fli

Neither docs (lie Country produce any tiling For, immediately utter M/ju7i i> pa(s'd the

hilt T'alm-trocs ; notwitlillanding, which Winds turn ccmm in'v to the U'cll and

ilinc i. great plenty here of eveiy tliinr, hAniiWell, v, hich mc lometimes fo ^titling j„y;,„,

ewitli they are (iipplicd froin i'rrfin mA that they kill Men ,a;d Fk-all'.. Tie /lydi- ICmJii.\wicre\vii

itr: tall tills V\'ind /;,'. jti. uJi, i. e. 1 ifli-v/ind-,

and tlic Pcrinu! B.n'.i-J/i^Jrw, bccaule it

r.t.jik.s on a (jdden, fuc'i a:, ii l^tK.h.e^. It

is \ery ob.'ervablc, i!-.at the Dead Cartafles

<.'f Inch a; are kill'd by ir, if tmich'd with

..iner Flare-.. 'I'h- rommon Drink of the

I'thabirants ii Water, iho' tiny alfo arc pro-

^ided with :;ood I'.-.Jin'i Wiiiej; the) tire

\crv Strung, and nl a high red C-oloiir, but

as Sweet as (!anary Wine: Jt giowt alxnii

•;.'/,„( and 7;^7 and is 'I'ranlpoited tioni tl. ; Hand.'t, areas uncluous as Gie.'.le or

thence in large Mask; and ( ask^. 'I'iicy Ui!, and appc-ar as if they had been Dead a

It.ive alio Wior/^ Dellilld of (iuco-ntits ai.d iMonth ago. This Wind conuniici here in

Ulce. They make likewile a mixture of Mur, Juhc, Jtil) and /linuj}, as liKewilc all

W.itiT, I.imons and Sugar, but it drunk alioiit Munjj.l ()\er againll the old Xiwii;
iiiioo great aUtiantiiy uccahoio theHlooOy- and near Bit^Jat, but thofe wiio are upon
I'lttx. the W liter, even in lioats i;i tiic J^ivci-, never

„„).^;,,,
Tiie Air of (,Air:nu U troni the begin- feel tlie etfccls of thi. Wind, tho' tluy are

,j.,,;;ji'(,y"ning of Mi\ u\\ Scj'innin more unwholloii.c i]uite Naked.

r:Ai'. than in any plate ot tlie iirt/? or /fi;/'-/w(/V,; Mod of th.c Inhabitants of (.inmrry, .\\x TrjifJ],i of

il ar ceer I (.iw ; (o thtit tliere i^ no abiding Mertiiaiits, who IVade to (evcial Cities '''• '''^•''•'

here for roieigners, except in Dccirdc,, Sittiate upon the BraiKh of the Euphratcr,^^"*"'*

J/:iui:iy, I'il'iiuj'), and i\/<5 i/'. The N.itives (tich as, Uufjui^r, Schh.r, Ifpuhun, V/jm/;; and

of any (^laiity U'ingmore tiled to tlie Air, Sm)in/t. Once every Year, to wit, in Odo-

will lontintie lomething longer, t;'^. till /'<•>> the Crtf/tr<iw, confilling of (cveral thou-

M««v, whi-ii ihey retire to their Country land,, Men and BeatLs, arrive here from the

Hoiile.s which are lor the moll part built Eall, v/^. troin B<r')/(;;, 'l':i,l;_y and Pcrjla,

among the Mountains, near lonie Kiver or with ail fort,; of Merchandices loaden upon
otlier at 1 > or it. tx.Mgiics from tiic Ci- Camels, Dromedaries and AfTe?, wliich they

ly: Here they Ijiend meiriiy wh.it they exciiange for /irt/.'-;*;.//rt Wares. The Sta-

li.i\(;;(it by Tratl'ick in the \\ ititer, leaving pie ("omnv.ditie^ of Cumtou arc Cloth of

the managetnent of their City Houles to Gold, Tapillry and I'ea.l;, which they take

ilitii- Slave;, till Od./'.r, the uiual time for near tlie ilhind of 8,1/1 /r.'n ; as likewile

Siiip-. iind Foreign Merchants to coii.e to Fruits ol all lorts. i'lumbs, Kaiiins, Cur-
'•'"', N'ut;, Dates, Or.inge-, Citrons,

I'omegratiates I'eachc,--, L''t. 'Fhcy abound
likewile in Herbs, which are brought thithei

from other Pi.icvs, elix;ci.il!y from tlio Hie
of i\Jkt>::i, not above three Leacitcs from
thetuc. They have.tilogoi.d Store .if inol:

(',/:mu>:. The Heat whiih is m(;ll c.\i el-

li\e hero, obliges them to Sleep upon Le.i-

i!k), or wiilr the lower parts ot their Bcjdies

in \\ .iter; or in the 'I'unets, which are on

the top of tiieir Houles ; Ionic Cool them-

!( !ves \\ ith pouring Roll^-watcr down
::.. iNcck -, Inch Siiips as are obliged to c\cellei!t Pcijinn V\'ine, which is br.ju 'ht

Iht) in tlie I'oit during the Summer Sea- thitlierhom Scl'ir.h and 71-..', in large r'i.i.,ks

((IP, mull be covered all over with Sails, pack'd up in Casks. They (e!! alio aban-
utlcrwile the I'lanks would Ipiit afiinder, d.incj of the bell Ro!e-watcT, which is here in

tl e i itch and Tarr riling up in Hubbies as gre.iter plenty than in an\- other place, th.it

itv.-.-rea liolling ; (o th.it no Body dire Walk e\er I law There is at certain times I'uch

Kiie-tootid u[on the Duk. Th<ile who ven- avail Confluence of Merchants and Shipj

line to continue during the hot Sealon at at G/tmro):, that thev v.ant Money i.j bi;y

c'.,7;,0M, commonly get hir their pains an their Commodities; in (i.;ch Calcs thevv.'ritc

Ague of a very malici(jus Nature, wl-.ichif to theii' Conelpondents :it Litr, Sil.-i:,:-, If-

it di)es not kill, at leail (eldom (juits them, prJ'i:ii and other PvtJ'.nn Cities, who if thev

I lit leaves (iich Relicks Ixhind, as at lall ha'.'c ready Cafh, :,re lure to buv irood

hii:ii,'s li rm to their Graves. The Caule Bargains at luch a Junclure. Molt ot the

ct this exeeii.ve Hetit leems to me to be the Merchants that relort to Grtmrcr:, arc P.v-

Siiu.iiion of the Place, at the Foot of a JIcks, AniL-iiinns and Indinns, living in fVr-

ba: ren Mountain, f.icing the South, 16 that JU. And were it not for the unwholclomc-
the Siin-betims by their Retra^lions againft nets ot the Air, abundance more would
the Mountain arc redoubled in their Sticngth. come from other places, who now ftay -.it
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|i;iio ilu'v ;iri' not .i!>!i' I'l IhiuI tlicni i!o',vi\-

\v..:il< ;iL'-.iin. In tlii- I'litlmf tliov roiitiivic

iliiir H;iii(l. N;iy tlity Sitvp wi'li thi'ii r^A^I
'\^^^ iti till l.imi- I'olKnc, a tliii,^ v.liiili i <> '^' -^

J

\v..:il' ;iL".i"n. In tin- riitUiu' tliov roiitnvic '\ni^ in itu i.nm- i oiunc, a rinn^ v.iiuii

.J.,) I'ld ni;;lit throiinlviiit tlu Ycir <|'.ii!f lU'iii- mull Iv \try I'liiihil .it fiil, .iiiJ ui

NaUiJ, \vitl\i)iif tlic l:\\\ Kar of Ixiiij; hill tn.ik»< tlirir Arms iliu. iliiKurtvl .tiid

Icon IiM liv lln' Sen, i>r Stinii^ liy tlif (tnab, IxTdval <*t tliilr udr.il Nuuiilliiia'iit to

••', '1 iIh'v won't .l^ nuidi d% rcinovi .^Itii luiit; iluun Uliiiid ditir H.n.k> I'litvi- urc

'f;«.

Cijnui

i'.iji.ill S!ti-J'llf>;!^ .lluutl Cr.liiiiju

luniiiwrabli- lorts of other fViiitcMils, /unit'

.ilw.iys llttint; u|i tlKii' Eyis ugaitill tlicbiiii,

otlu-i > t.sii'.g tlicin coiillantiv ii}'<)n tin-

(iii)i:nii, widiDut c\cr liKiking n|iin dv

ii'i.:kini;.i \\'on!t(j any B^xly living. 'I'luy

iH-limar tbtir naiifion; Bcxlios witli Alius,

jiu! thcif Circalic Hair and I'aics, with

'.iidtl '\-..Md and.\iltron, hui ilJKLially with
<
'"Wil.iiig ;:ii.\t with Alhcs; ilmint; our

ilay ;it (i,inii m vvc went kvcr.il tiims to n -

'vlli our IcACs under till' 'I'la- ; the coni-

tnon (^lUotn is to larryluine \\ ine ;uid

Swfei meats along wiih one, ai'.d as t<jr

Ditts, Almonds, Nut-, and otiier I'miis,

'hi'V are to be (old there.

The I'riji.vi Governoi:' icIuHng :U Cuon-

> ^; ii\'f. in gve.U Ipler.iioui , the King lend)

>'.erv \ r.ir eert.dn ( omntiil,oners ihitiiir to

t;.ke :.n aec lutit oi tlie Cjo\ irnours Conduct ; t

he (omiiv^idy meets tliem at loiiie dilLnci'

ort the City iinarnrd, and it they tind h.iin

1
1 i.i'.ve ti.mlgrefs'dhis { "otnmiilioii, tl;ey i ut

ofi hi' 1 le,id, uiherwile he is ree.ild '.v:tli

a preleiit ot ( lotLs , and Id they enter llw

( ii}' , V. ;i;e tliiv |i.ili their time toge-

il;er in I'ealiing tor lonie days. The (io-

\ernour ol the C ity did in oi.n' time nieft

tlu' Conimiiiioneri witii kmie .urned liands,

und thti., eonducKd thcni into the City.

The Polls whieh go from CumoiU) If-VcrUM
/<7.',i»i are wondertul e.\pediiioiis in ihar Pcjii.

ioiirneys , Tliev are appointed hv the Go-
vciiiuiii 't (!,u»ion, alter he has made liit-

ticient ir .d <.it their niinbienels, whieh is d()iie

i>y riniiiing with the riling ot the bun, to

an ajipointed plaee till Sun letr; a tert.iiii

liorleniaii being .ippuiiued to ride along with

tliem, and to take e.ire they dont re'l by
the way : Alter they ha\e pert()rmed this

I'rial, ih . viovunour prelinis them with a

iiit of Cioihi .uid v^idiihe title of Runners;

)n as any Stranger ot t.dliion arrives at

(liW.iji,, lonie or other ot tlie Iniiabitants is

leady to otler him his fervito, to attend him
ill the vjuility ot a I'orter, or as a Servant

ty lliyv, iiini die way , they ure lure to wait

jt
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34 Mr. John Nicuhoft'-f ^())i<?gw

f>,A/^ i;»li it ill tl-.c .i';-?/';rt>;'ronglH.', ////;/,«/( jfui (;nc'

1661. lull- of ilic ('..lllc ll(K.d t'lniicrly ;i finious

*>^'^
,\.'7.;vi:V.ll'n-ll tlK-lVi.'(';;ii/''iMC.uil(.cl tiilK' clcmo-

lilli"j,.i.s King too niui- tlii-C^altlculiicli piMvM

the occalioii of tliC moll inveterate hatird a-

g-.iialV tlii- Vo,:u^:ic[\', not only innoni; the

Moor.^Lihabitipg tlijre, but likewife anionj^ll

tliL' I'ofhv:', tiieir Kinj; //r'r»«/-y;or7V»/'/;t;//T/

GraiiJfathtr to S.,,rch Air., having hecn the

\M(r tic roiiiicii.r cf ii. No (ooiKT v.is thi; ( iry

Pcr::an5. fal'.i into fl-.c h.'mU of t!ic l'.,/i,->is, but Oil-

was by iixin ililpoiln! of her Ancient (iicjn.,

anJ inoft it bier Inb.alitants, nraiiy (.f wiioni

were kili'il in the Si'-fie, the rell: t!(d f<r

(bcltiT to l;'.inei !i.np!;.ce. All theCluiiche,--,

Hoi'le?, aiul other l'uli!i(k Kdifue';, v. ere

laid level with tlie (iioiind, eiiept fonu'

few Ihops in the /}/t^rt- or Shopi.etperr-lhecr.

'1'he Dutch Sliips wliich iinlr,a(lai there a;-(!

returned conimualy empty fi-i,in il-.enre, oled

to ma!. I it tluir I'raLtiee at tli;; time 10 l;;i-

lall tlicir\"cHeli with the Hndl .Marble lb me.;

the Renu'.ants of rh.'j Ibircly Strucl-ures of

this City, and would (jucfti >nic(/; by decree;

ha'.e taken all that was left, iiad not the

r.,_//.-'i (;!»vernor there proiiibited the ex-

portation if them under a k'.ere !\'iialty.

For ih.c Pcifi.u\!, whole intention was to lay

the fouixKltion of the tTeatneCs of C,mi:')i

upon the ruincs of 0,»iui, did remove ail

the bed Stones from thence, whicii tin/

ni.ide ufe of in their bell IJuildinti'; ;if C/r>w-

. )!. The Fortihcation^ of the C ity of O-
>mi-, in the i'ci::r^urfc time.-, in 1^)19, weic

but in a llc!idi.r i''illure, the Diieli rlvjnt

the Callle beinc; hll'd up with dirt, h.iving

fi^.ircc (, Foot of Watery Ix^fidc". that, it was

nnt fpicio'.!'; enour;h for the Garrilon. Their

ronimanJevi in ihief, who v.cre removed

from t'lcnce every Year, h.ul ;;<t()rdin::^ to

the ciiftom of the l'r,,tii;^urf~s, but a (lender

fliare (S knov.hdgc in .Manial affair', the

( ioNcrnfii- at that time l)cinc; an ancient Man,
nij^ traimd up in the \\'ar-*, and not ppi-

vided v.ith exptTieiiced F.n_c;i;iee.? atuJ Citm-

iier;.

7he Cjjtle
'J-I-,,. OJd f.^ur-lijuarc Caftte WI-; built on

"0™""d.e iitmoll Northern or Norih-Welt point

ol the Land (frh.e lile, where it.ipproaches

ncarell to the Pojitin flioar, two fide: of Ir

being wafh'd by the Sea, tlu- other two fi-

ring tlie (ity ; betwi-it v;hi( h and the ( n-

file, b a very f.dr Sijuure, ot aU)ut ;j'
-1

Feet long, from wl.eiueyoii have a fine

Profp'd into the Sea. 'I'hi- Caftle, ^vhill^

in the polfidion of the Pctugirfr:, was not

\ery i.irge, Ixin^ dek-nded only by tour

balHons, v.hirh a well as the f oiaine'-,

were built villi ;; kind ol linall Flint-lloncs

mixt with nvjrtar and Sea-water ; f) that

they were rot pro<jf againil the 'Hiunder

ot the Great Cannon. Tlie Diteli v.-a5

iikewile very ftiailow, tlio' 'n might h.nr (vV",
been made deepi r, witliout any great Cull, by i (, 1,

;

reafon ol the niariu;!^ oi ilie Se.i, which ^v'^
water, it on two fides, hi ihi, ( (inditioii

was the ( allleot Omws, under the Ihriii-ur-

Irs, of wliieh the Pctu^jucjei l>iailed, that

tliat it v.as iniprcgnab!e. After ti;e I'c.fiatu

had made themteh'e^ mailers t,f ir, ili^y

wtre veiy e:'.ivhill to rep;iir ihe <)a1 Fruii-

earion-, and to add (ome nev/ one , eiueei-

ally on the [loiiii ot the Ditelu tl cy nudr
.1 halt-morin, the (Jaiinon of wiiiih Com-
m.i!idi-d the I'^iia and a Cialieryj lin.;r

wlicl; time they keep it always in a good
pjibire ot l>t' lee, anil m.iim.iin a conh-
deraliie (iarritou there, under the (.'ninmaiid

ot the (iiveraour ot Or„u5, who rflldi'v/

for the moll part at dmircn, apiwints jt

Deputy for tlii'i p!u(c, wholi.u hi. reildenee

lii liie I'alucetormerl) belonging lo die Kiiu's

of Onti,,!.

'J'lic Harbour of il.:-^ /lie is a eertaiu .,

Pay, made by two I'l.int!; of Land that jctt tl'ir
"

fiiit on ivitli (idiN ; upon one of ihele ( apes

Hands the Callle, on riic other the Poiw^uc-

j:s li.;d liillr .1 C'l.uuh, dedicated to our

l.irJy 1/ ;.^''o.l Ifopr ; but this I'oint lurui (ome-

whit nearer toward-; the City, (o tliat the

Ha'boiir where the largell X'elfel:,, (iallevs

ami (hialler \'el1e:; uled to call Anchor, .iei

oppolue to the Norih-Lall part oftheCJitv,

beiv. ixt the tuw ,\t'i,alleries buiit by the

\'.,:ti^tic!r<, one <.t vhiih k'long'd to tie

Crtimrlitn, the odier to tlie A:ijU>i Fryar-.

'i'l.cr 'I'ide wliiTe tlii-! Iwy ii de(.|xil rile- .

high Water, ncMr 4 teet high up aUive die

I'oundation:. ol tl-.e I ioiilei ; iiotwitliltind''!:-

w!ii(h,at lov,'\\'.aer,ilieflioreisdtv toralxjM-

1- - F.ice., and 1 5- I'aci furiiier, theW'au-
is not -; teet high wheie Ii isdeepellj ;>

that tiie laigetl Vtlleb aie obliged to c.l'-

Ar.(horat6 ; Faeeiitroui file City, and tl'"

(ralieysat y-o, which re;ider< li'.i; Harlvi ,

very iiiilali, i-\y:-\. i.illy it a Storm .irift \\- < 1

thclvill, whitli oiti ;i torciS the- Siii^, . atli j;'
\

rwy, tbi; Harlx'ur would be iiiucli in" f

dangiTou' , were ii not t.<rthe nearnels "t the

Continent, whicli covers it on rlie N. .' tl

N. \. (ide, and the Jlle i>^ fiucr. m-, \\\
'<

a

lies tf)ih( N.tvW . ot it, and brcal.) liir vi-

olence ot die raging Wavev .Some te I n<

ot tv.'oili hr'iit l;.iy Ix-longing to the ilie ^A

0,ni:i<, whivh aHord il.'ite I (ubour toSiiip<j

the one to ihr Fall, the (,dicr to the Well,

being 'livided l>y a i.ei k of Land wliich ytri

our lutwist them a coiilider.ible wav inio

the Sci.

'FIlis wh.)!e Ill.iiul ii dcltituie r.f Water,

except what lonie llinding I'ooh or Fond'! ("^-^.i

atlord, wimli is alw.ivi lir.ukilh, tho' Idre

more than othiisi ('«iiie, etpecially liuh a*

.ire iK-ar the Sca-lide, Uiiig tolcr.ibly lit for

S.y vi;!

«ei
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ii/c ; Lr tlic tunlar rhcy ;irc froni tic

Mount.iins, the Itis ihcy purticiprc oftl.i;

Suit, k docs lomctliiK's not Rain ill O, «,;,,

tor il-.ra- 'I'nir. tu_i;(.-ilicri ihc only .^piin;;,

of I'lifli V\;iH.r ilicy have, being 1:1 liic

J\())al (iarilciis. I'en/i (lutk/t whi* aign (i

in I ft/) in Oiwuii found out u Spring; witii

!rcfh W.itcr in iunwiuak^'. Not (ar fruni

tliciicf mar tlie Sca-hde, arifcs a (alt W'atir

Spring from among the Uocks, cali'd by ihc

Vctfi/tii hiiuibiiants Abdittmrtu, i. r. iVkdici-

iial W'alir, \viiltli h.is a I'urging (_iir.i!ity,

and cie.inlis the liov.ci.^ h-om all inipniiiie-.

I ierc yi'ii li'L ahundame ot People drink ll;.'

Waters at a teitain Sealun ot tiic \ear;

\Uiin tlicy have a mind to be fatiiln.d

vlicther their iJowels arc throughly clcanfed,

tliey cut a pieic (.1 an Or;:.nge or Ciiroii,

and if immediately .J^ter theyg<ito ilool they

reckon tliemlelvcs (mi cier.tlyj urged. "lis

true, tl'.erc are thuc S['ring-. here, which all

lu. in;; iIk ir rile among the MoL,ntuin'., at-

turd \\ ater luiiicieiit Ic^r three J<ivulei.-, Ixit

ir is as hrackifli as ilic bea V\'ater it (i-

f

'I'hus ieviral Brajks are to be (cen to the

S. 1:.. among tlie Mountain:; which c:irry a

Very c!c.ir \\ atir, but lo llxxki w Itli bait,

llii.t in the Summer, whenihele Rivulets aie

dry'd i;'p, jou lee vail lumps ot Salt, which

cour ilie Hanks on both tides. 'IT.e \all

cjuantity ol S.v'i whicii i, to be met \\i;h all

over tlii", Ifland, Ixing in (ome place; burnt

up ard bLcki'ied by the violence of the Sun-

beam;, aHords a dreadful tight at a dillance.

'11 icy have al/o a kind of bait Clay, out oi'

which they make Earthen VciTels.

The whole ille is noiiiing elle but a Irar-

rtn vaft lump of Salt, which tcarcc atlords

eithe: (iral, or 'rrces,except what i:. brought

torih by torcc in the lio\al (Jardens in the

Plains, neither does it aiVord any thing tor

t|,(.
(u)tcnance ot I luman life. It Iras how-

jy(.|. loiiie tew 'It-ex's in certain places, ln't

[^.„. no I'ruir except Dates, and anoilur

Imali ''''^'''- growing oi\ 'I'horn Ikifhes with

j,f(,_i, lea'.e>i anoilur kind ot ihef'!' Thorn

I ulhei ''".' ''•'^'-' ^^'''' •' pi'-'tty large llem,

and linall red leaves, hi the (jjK'ning oi ihe

K«kiyou lee now and ilien a large gncn and

well Iprc-ad Tree, noiwithllanding kveral

havepolitively allenallh.itthiUlle did procure

neitlier Tree, HerU nor ( irat'.. I'he Moiin-

t,.!,.s are full of Rock Salt wliich is very

Trantparcnt, and contain like* ilea conhJe-

rable ciuantiiy of I'.rimll me. hi fome \\ Li-

ter, the Salt is w allied by the Raini duwii

from the Mountains, which atieiv/ard; i. a-

g^in coaj^ulated by ttiebun, which is the only

(iride ulc'of here, ("V the RoikSalt being

(it tix) currotive a Naluie, dms coiiliimc the

M(at inl\e.id of prelerving ii. 'I'he Uuicl,

'l'in>n(port abundance ol bait liom hcncc to

the '.y.ft-liu The Ille alfo aftoi-d.'i a cer-

tain kind of white Plalterin"; cali'd by the

Inhabitants Gun! c, and another rhat is red

of the (ame kind, but lujt fo good a; the

while. They have alio a rcrtairt way,
< f preparing dung fjr Plaiik-r-work, which
they peifijrin in the following m.uiner :

They raice the iiiipcrmoll part of an ( )M
dunghill away, the irlt they make up i:i

ball,-., and let lliem dry in the Sun. Thi*
done, tliey burn them to Allies with iiie,

the AOk-s tl.ey bet for a conllderablc time,

upon an Cvcn piece ot Crround, and im-

nadiatcly i.tte,- ii.i.K it ti.rufe; tijr, if il:y

let the Alhe. Le ei^lJ, or keep them only
two f.-r ilji-te D.iy., they are not fit for tl-.eir

p'.npoici but thij p.-i pared and ufed keeps
tlie Water out <;f any place, ti.r tiiaii/

Vears. There an. Karccany other Stc^nes

to le met with here, hut Flint-ffoiu-s, of
whicii iIk- gieittll p;.ri of the F(<r,ificuti-

ons ot ihu Caille are conipt^Iid. Tliere is

alio a kind ot lilac k CililUring Sand to be
lound here, whiih ih.c Pi,,:i;^u'fcs ufcd V)

Tranfport trom thence to their Faclcri-. '\.\

tlie linP.-lL.Crs. Ko P,ar!'-y or (.')at:. is to bo
hdi h(;c. 'I'hcir (/attic ih.e) tl'ed will. ;i pe-

culiar loit ot I'eale or Pea;;;, whicii iliey

giind, ar.d at;erwards Reep in v. aur, ' ing

^i

oil

wel

•i-»\ile Kxi hard to ai-vir. i.;r tlicic ;•/

givi; .1 certain c]iiantii)-, c\-ery Night, lo

their Horles. Hut in the i\J(,rning tl.ey

give to each hoile two pnindi of P'lack Su-

g.u- mixt with a Pound if Butter, and
tome I'lour, whicii they maki: up into

Halls, ihcii they walh the Horles mouth,

and I'lcth, bccuilc' il.Is mixture liiiks

very <.!o!e to their Teriii ;ind Gums; iu

the day time they le^d il:eui with (onic

Herbs, which ihiy draw out of ihe (jioii.,J

with RiXJts arid all, and cieanle them very

ell fn m all impurities.

ill the Hay and all along the Gjafl: of j-/>U/>tj.

Ihe Ilk of 0,»iu, ilvy lifli for \\'o(;d, of»'tf»i.

wh"h they tind gre.u. Ilure in tlic Ixjtroniof

theSe.i, but not very l,u:ge, This Wcxxlis

by the violence of the (,'iirrents i/f the J^i-

vers arifing from anmng ihe Mountains (jf

the (lontiiient of tViyi
, i^v hich is not above

two Lt.igues dillant troni hence) torn ofand

cij-iied to ihelhoar of O.nwr, a thing nioll

luipriling and(()iitrar\- i.i what is oliler\-i\!

ot this kind in other llliuds living near the

Continent, or (omc other great llhuuh, whi-

ther the adjacent Rivers t lice abuiid.aue of

W'fjod, which however a:wa)s Iwiiiii on the

hiifare otihe Water, andcommonl) is toutul

rotten, whereas the W'ooil upon the Coall

finks to the bottom, and i, not i]uite rotten,

but afloidsthe Inhabitants grc itlhjre ol F'uel,

which has iuduced Icmic to believe thai ihii

Wood did grow under Water.
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and Travels to the E AST-INDIK 8. '^V

rs,'\y^ v.-li.i \i-\< llio ("'.'.III, .!IkI ttnbiMrrd :'. pvlvatf

I (it,!. f.,iTr. 11 ic tilili was f; /!//;' /'W lii' •'>'>i)^ the

K/y^ lixth Ifa II. S'Mi Id Knik<)bai{\ llic fcvnitli

Minni.t So?i i>l' ^/f II. wlv) fu(pci''h'llg Mir

\,;bt!i1iii Mfili ir.[ his NiiiIk-W, Ill.uli.' liiin :i

I'rilotur in tliv
( 'iid'c <il ':,;fi:, fioni wluiuc

\' i'lc;iix'(l to Scir^i'iiy and M u ricd tlu' I ):iii[;h-

ur of ihc CiovcriTHir tjf tliit
(

';illle. 'I'lic

S'tli Xnr/iiita Son of MamtiJ, lie cngau;cd in

;i \\ .ir :ig;iintl AJ /f).;;;, I'Ut was ll.iiii in

;>n F.ni;;!'.',' ni,-\i willi hii L'.Mcmy.

Tiic ytl', A//'- .\. (/';..•'.''.' Wo/ow;' was dc-

diiral Kin.:; in iii- lied j iiis Daughicr Sc,/

/.',';.iri.»i W..S Married lo /;(«//, or P'-irxc Sc;i-

J]iM>i /ll'cii J.^ii.,hh liiiiihiT .;/)'s S'ln, King
.)[" die Ilk ol K'V'i ^^'1'^

'^'>"\^i ''"-"^ attiT,

liis Sun -ft'i/ (!.//»; (ibraincd ihc Kingdom vi

a;
_

J. Mil Ki-.liitii}! dying liNC'wili.' not long

.ilu;-, hi^ /'/.^Z. ) .\<i'.-n, n; dc iiinilcif Malk'r

el till' Kingdmi <i\ O ;,•••.•(; , uild lilolc ot

\i-)j hav'iiir; •'" dif 1 nni.' time- dfjiolcd ,V -','>-

rt'.H, lir lli'd I I f.hriw, wlxTC Iving \V(.I1 rc-

divi'dliy ill'.' inluibiiint:;, lie Ixliigfd the

lll;:r['CT \,;m.-) in the {'alllc ot Kjiid",

whom In- kill'd, and thiRhy became Mailer

(f the whole Kingdom. After Sr.fitJin h.id

well leitled hi: Attains here, he undertook

an expedition againll iliofe ol /yrvj ol whom
It l;iird many, and ni.ide lome ol their iliiet

Men I'liloiier- I'rom thence he went to

the Ille of G,.-; .•/',-, (liiue c.dl'd 0/>?,w) where

lie culled all his Priloners to be (lain upon a

ttri.iin Mount.iin , which trom thence wa.s

rall'd \/iy Kjill/trci:, 1. c. Tlie Mountain of the

I'^e.id. He returned at lad vicl(jrious toO,-

»);.•;, vhcre he (pent the rell of his l)a)s in

Peace. The i iih was Sulimlin Mr.mti.!-, Son

ot Im II. who liiccecded his Uncle in th.o

'Kingdom. The liih Eviir I{(\iu:.!in Ma-
mii.l, XuinJinA Nephew, Son ol llamiiii, who
was very vic^oiious, and extended his Con-

']iiclls as hir a.; S.j/.ir, a Province of //ivi//ri

/a;/v. I It* Reignd ^f Years, am! died iiyS.

He was liicceciled by his S')n limir,

Siy'a.iin Ntcfirtf, but was loon after forced

I'y F.inir KC'li'i'"' TliiI'Mi'r.m and Emir Mo-

fcr:^,din F:dA,U <)'' Vuln.U tn 1
'ly the Ki::g-

doin, and to leek f iv Shrlter, together wiih

his mother, by Sultan Gchtiladi>i Siittj^et

Mfx , (iovernuur of Ks''":"i by who's

alFiftance he was icIlorM to his Kingdom :

lim being a (ccond time \-anquinid., by

lus Brother Emir Kj\lhit<lin was lorced to

five himfelf by Flight in a (hull Hark, in

the Ifie of Quei.xciiu: In the mean whik',

King Srrfii.lint who had alillled K.o.l'fnMn,

having cauled him to be murtliered, the

Sokiiers conceived (ucii a hatred, ag.iiiill

th!i Sc^fudiriy that they inllantly rcLaileJ

Emir Sc^faJin Kx:>af, eluded away Sniadi'iy

and rellored him to the Throne. Notwith-

llanding wliicli he wai not long alivi tuji-

\^i 11.

t.'icrcd, b)' lu\ tv.o iirotlieiN, Elmir Mnj'aud, fv^\^^
and Emir TutliOhxa, together with \\h two ' '> '• z-

Sifters, Bil'i Btinck, and Bii^i \-)ty, afier he '-^.'^

had Reign'd ii Years, t;(». laij .

Mnfrtii.llhc nunihert'r<jf hi, Hroihcr, luc-

I ceded him in his Throne, being a very
C'.ouragioiis but Cruel Man, which br)iiglir

upon him the hatred both of ilv >. >lji.i;v

and (iomnion Pcopk-, of when he Canlc'l

many to be killed. Tlii, r,.ale tlicni Jm-
plore tlie Alilhince of l-.mi, ll-J-.id.n A^nt

Scyfm, tormerly u Slave (jiily of King lUu-
tn:, but now Governowr of Kjd^nn::,-, a
Se.i-port ot Arr.hia Eviix ; wjio f iiccd Mr.-

Jitiid to Fly to lyc'Non, ;md tioiii ilieiice into

Syii/i, where he Dyed, aher a Keigii of

three Years. 1 le was (iuceeded, by IS.ii--

dill yly/is Sc)Jin, Vvho c.uikil two Jirc.thers

of Mufnuil, to be Uheaded, lor eiidea\'our-

ing to Kellore him t i the Kir,!\!.,;n.

About that time, a great hvMrm of i.nl^s,

came out ol Tuikrjlnny CAjlujucrcd .i C <ni-

liderable part of iV./M, and b\- their tVe-

ijuenr Inroad., into the Vuiigdom ot 0,ii:u:,

I'orc'd th.e Inhabiiar.t, to L\V tor Shelter,

at the (Command ot tiulr Kins; Ay.i'x-, in

tl'.e Ille ol faciei.\f»u\ \\ hilll they weic

Roving about in the NeigUiurliv; Seas, to

tiiul out a Place wiicie to |iv .1,li\' iiabii;'.-

tions, they happened lo ii.Ju iip.)n a ceri.iiit

liland, 1 Leagues trom i^u-ixun.; wh.ere

meeting wiih a very AiiLlLat-Man, li\ ing

jull on the point (4 ti... iile, a lillitT-maii

by Trade, 1 Ic ads ilcd their Kiiic. kj lettlj

there. 'I'iii. ixii.g apj.rovir.;^ ( 1 li;..
(
'our.itl

lent to the King ot \,'> , the i'r.ipii^-tor

of thi , and ;i!l ihe oiler lil.iiuls in tlie /'. -

fi,iK (julph, to delirc him lo leil liim th.e

l.tid Ille, lor a certain Sum ol Monev,
which lieiug Cirantcd, he letiled there a

Colony ol hi; Subieel;, i ? •. >, and g.i\e it

the Name ol Omnu, alier hi; Native Coun-
ir\'. fiis liucellora afierwartis e.tcndcd,

their Con(|ueifs over a Great pare of Arr.' id

,ind I'lijia, and over the I'cjir.n Sea, as !.ir

as Bujnn; and mair.tain'd the).i!el\es ia tiu

polTfdlon of it, tiil this I'.LuhI wa.s cu.i'.]r.ev"d

I'V ihe f'trm^iicjci. Tliis King d)cx:, t^ii
in the zi ^'e.ir ot his Reign.

Some Hiilori.ins gi\e us th.e ti'ilowing

ai lOiuit ot this, and the liicceeding King,,

of the Ille of 0,w.,i.

Alter this King h.id (etled hi.; new Co-

lony, He fiirrendercd the (juwrnireat, to

EiDir A\:^adi;i CV/./uh\,., Son o! ."i,!.- , , and

and Biii ![<•///./, a Nephew ct the Ancient

King ol Oiinic, and retiring to Kjiii^^iu-

in Aitthid, theie Imilhed lii.;l)iysin Peace,

CnLr.Mt Wis cng.ig'd ill \\ ar, uidi the

King of K^)i . Ikcatile lie h..d iiiieivi piod

tonic Ships loniing Irom tltc E.-tji-lnd-.-^t

liii D'.imiiiion, ^ ()iniu> he \ .ynjuilhed
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f..\^-j S,uc^\.-.. For /li!':.(iii-}/]tu~ )v.\\'m^ I.;iiiclid

\r6z. lii- Mil., li) vij^ofoully att.xk'il the City,

\yy>^ ihnr &.r C;arri(>>n ;iftir loinc Rflillancc were

l.trcal lo liMvi' it to hi; Meriy, v.h.icii he

burn! tf> the ground, witli all tlicir Ships

l;c loii'ul ir, r!ic( l.irl)!)iir. la the lamemmi-

IKT lie r.i.'.iie liiiiilelt M.illei i.f the AI/jjiv':.'r

r.ulOi ;,'fiiii,\\v:)\}nmir atidw ell fortiiieJ places,

helonj^ini^ to tlic Kii'.g (>\ O.inm; and from

tlu'ncc ilirectlv t.iLi'iij; hii Cdiirle to Onuui

it (e'.f, the I hief Aim of thi-. I'.ypetiicion, he

Iir.f wore! to Kiiig S, :',:.:iu aiul ^1t/i> the

I'roiehr, M'h.it V.ih,uny.l Kini'of Viti:.:..

riving t.iki i Rcloluiioii, lUl ct a heie-

ili; iry Hatred to ilie Mtiotn-;,-"::, the de-

(l.ired I'Jiemies i>\ Cl r'.p.^y.Uvi, to make War
;,.;iiiiil them, wl/u'li (hould not end Init

\,ith the Kjtal ( oni|iiell of eitlier fide, ho

was conic to tell ill in, th;-;t if tlicy wci-e

re.iih', ace udini; to the F.xair.j)!" o{ levenl

ntl-.cr /'/;(if,V!;^ai\d ./f.Art.i Kinf;--, lo pay hii

MalKr a artain Nearly Tri'iae, l.e would

i.vve them in tiie ijuier I'olljilion ot i!v.;

lii.iad, bur it' tliey retnled to ackuowlc(!;;e

ti'.e Kini; i;t' I'mtu^^nl t>X th'jir I/Mil, l',e

vas come to denounce thcni War, whiJi

'."Ms 1; Jt ta end, but with their Total l)e-

ilnic}i-in.

The King Ixing (ijrcly tVightned at the

l.Ul Succc's of the Pc,tu;;u'fc, and dreading

the fame Fate, thought it hi< bell w.iy to

c.iiol .1lhi]uc),]uc with fair Words into a

Iklicf of his linccrc Intentions of Peace
;

kit at the lame time, hy the Adi'ice of A-

t.ir lought to gaiii time, and to delay hii

p ifri/e Anfwer, till the c\pee>ed Auxiiia-

lies tvoni the C'on'.incnt ot Vr/in were Ar-

rived. No I loner had he recei\'ed thefe Sup-

pler, bur he altered his Note, and in plain

lernri feat word to JI'u^jiiCj.ic, th.it the

M'lg'. of Oim:.< were not uli.d to pay, but

t.) rei.ie\'e Tribute troin Foreigners ; That

i.i caie tlie l>..>tin:irj.-s would be contented

V i:ii ;1k' fame Fri\ilegcsot I'r.iding, other

Nati as enjoy "d tin re, they lli^uld Ix; \\el-

c.ime ; but, th.it it they once c.inie to Ho-

'.>i!itie,-, they flunild be convinced to their

mil, what dirtercace there w.is to light with

v.'ell app'jiarcd Pril.vu and //i.i.'/«iHj,aud with

:ri uruiilciplin'd K.ibble of Moois. Hy this

lime Atiu tl'.e Prottitor had gotabfivc z :cco

Men together, part of which lie I'.mbaik'd

.aviin' the .Mrrchanr \''ciVe!s then in liar-

ii;':r there, which he jxjlK'd in a Line a-

iing ih.c .Shoar, to pie\ent the Enemies

l.indin;.;, wliiirt he with the Men ot War
p It to Sea with an Intention to Attack /?.'-

i.::;'i:,:j:ic \;\ tl'.e Re.ir , ft) (ooii .is he (hould

U- engaged wi:h the Mcrchai\t Men : Hut

'1!h..juc,.2iic iniUvd ot Attacking the Mcr-

chaiir Ships, came up with .'/f<;i 3 Fleet and

ti'ijjiij'd ihein io fu;ir.illy, that in a

flvjrt time iic funk i...4ny of them, aiidburnt f\j\,y^
the 1 ell, with a gre.it Slaugiitcr of Men on 1662.
the Enemies lide, whereas the I'lriu^u.-f-t V^V"\>
loll not above Ten Men during the whole
Engagement'. King ,v yM.in king feniib!':

that diC Lofs of his Fleet mufl <;f ncce'lty

driw that of the whole Jfland after it, let.t

immediately his Deputies to Ailuijucrquc to

Treat of Peace _; They were kindly recei-

ved by the I'oitu^urjc (knenil, who gave

immcaiatc Order-, that the Firo which hA
ih.cA by tliis time upon the Merchant Sh.ir ',

Ihould be extingiiiflK-dimn-.ediatcly, :.r.d',i;c

re>:t day a Pence wa-. cor.cludc/i Ictwivt

tlirm up')n thefe followii!;^ Cijuditioiis,

That Cf<frJ!;, King <A O, ;/,:.; ."iiid all liii

Succcnors fiibmit thrmlilves to, and (lull ac

knowledge the King of I'oii. r.! \W.\- Pro-

tCvffor, and pay hitn an Annual 'Fiiiiute of

\y. :> StiKf:.

'Fhat /.'/.'i.;.-.n;j,. fhall ha'.e Libjii* :„

pitcii upon a i'!a(.e, fiich as he judg'--, i;-oll

conv.-nient tor the erciling of a VortrcO,

for v.hicli purpole he flull be liipply'd wit!,

le.idy Money, and other Necellaries by the

laid King.

Accordingly /t'.lmjucr.'juc apply"d liimfelf

with all imaginable fpecd to the Building

of the Fortrels; but many of tlic Gentle-

men Ndlunuci'; and other i'(')7//g«f/f; look-

iai^uponi' a; a great Hard(hip,to fpcnd their

time lure in Sl.ivifh iJrudgcry, wlillil they

niils'd their opportunity of getting a Rich

Ikjoty at .Sea, item the Moorifh Ship.s (the

main intent ol their \^)yage) liegan to

inmnnir, and at laft with the confrnt (-f

their Captains, emliHrli'd tli?i?i(elvcs aboard

two Men of War, and in (piteof Ali-u.juc-

nu.' retLiri 'd to the \,:.ucs. FIc was vcx'd

to the Sou!, to fee himfelf thus Difippointed

in this giear Delign, but Ix'iiig t irced to

comply with Necciiity, he followed the reft.

Hut lomc vear'. after he being lent horn the

King nf i'v.tu^nl in the Qiiality of Vice

my of the Indus, hc did, alter the C on-

ijuefl of G VI and Afrt/.ian bring it to Per-

fl>fl!on in the following manner.

! le caufed 1577 rx Men of War, and a

good Kiimlier (jf Merchant Ships to be E-

ijiiippd at Con, and to have it rumour'd a-

broad, th.at he intended to go with this Fleet

to AJni ( a City at the Entrance of the Hsd-

Sr.t ) to prevent thote of Oivim to conceive

any Jcaloidie ol this Pic^uipment. But no

liioner was lie come to Mnikjttc, but hc

changed his Courle, and Steer'd directly

for O/wi*,-, where his Arrival caiiled an in*

credible Fear Ixith in the King and People.

For A'nr Ix'ing dead llncc, and King Scy

fAilin piolon'd by Kurtidin Govcrtn.^r ut the

City, his FrothcT Tt/o or Toruixc. had U-

liirp'd the Kiogdom from his Childreiv

1
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Ifi6i. ami promotir of rhi-; Rrvdit, liaving nvciv-

t/V^ <d intclli_mncc ol tin- tominq ot tlir l\»tii'

^u.'fc riici, ;m(l fi-.n-iiifj to be (..illtl to ii fi--

vcrc Account, kiilM Isinq Ti'"); and in lii;

ftc.ul |nit Mtxin.i.l SJ /I, oni' ot tlic So-.n cf

,V.-irrt.;'.>;, upon till' 'riiror.i". 'I'hi-i King hc-

ing but 13 '\r.irs of Age, made a niw

rct>',t;i' with the I'nrtiipiirjcr, by vcrtuc ot

will, b, he was obliifd to p.iv an Annual
'1 riln:t( ofic-T. .Vov^^j to lliC King "i I'd-

t:i'^rt' . The Inhabitants o\ 0,i/:m weiv to re-

Horc to the IVrnz-rKf/ftall thatti.cy had taken

fiom them; in conrKliv..'ion (t wlich, the

\'-'ii'.'urlfi were not tointeinu'dilie with their

( Liiloin-I Ionic, or orlur C'ourts of jiuliia-

iiiiv. hi the '^ e.ir if^'i tlie 'I'wi/;; ni.ulc

an In-road into the ill" 'A ()imui aiiti laiil it

nlnvi'l- (lelolate. The King \vh(j i 1 1 f ^)'),

l^i'i'^n'd in Oiw.is was cahd Smjiii-lin ot Ad-

'iii\ii ('!itir,li<i; and in l^'i \ Retgnd one

I'rinyix';-, w!io, tho' very Anrienr, li;;(l a

};reat inclination to Marry Bifmm:, tiie \\ i-

c!i)\v of /^rv B.d. /(«.//« hi^ late (iovernour o[

jA/i' /.'(«)., thereliy t>) Ix; Mailer of her 'IVca-

(':rc, whiili was very great ; She gave iiiin

lor Anlwer, ii-nf P?c rvcuil.l crtnf'ly miihhs tic-

y?ir.', ,u jooH It! I'C hiiJ j'C'frHc! in nimCjitukns

/if Tarunibake, rtulfotivil rut n new ^/'"';;' '/

f i/h ll'iitrr ; Udh whith the i\ing having

I lund means to effect in a Oiort time, he

V.-;.-, nevtnlielels(lil.'i|->j)i)iiitedin his eN|iCt'hiti-

i-n by the crafty Widow. He that Heigii d

i:i Ormiii in ificfi, was Xcju: i. c Prime

/f, or ii5 lome tall him '1j<Jki i. r. King

For tiio' the Pe)fir:^u'fcs by the (londuft

(f Hl-ii.juciijtic iiad got into the I'oileliion ol

I'.ic lllai.d (/ O, »/;»>, ever fmce i'i "j never-

ilielels the Succeilion of tlieir Kings h'om

l';ither to Son, was kept imiolablc under the

I'r ite^lion ot the (~rowii ot l'.->,tii^al , for

i()|(x)ner did the King ot Omaa die, but

I'la; hihabitants lit another ct the J^oyai Fa-

niilv, tho' not w itliout the conlint ot the

i'ciru^uelc (iovernour upon the Throne, who
was iililig'd to take the Oath of Fidelity to

tlie King ot /Mr.'r/ij/j,', after which he was in-

wltcd with the Crown and Scepter by the

l.iid (jowrnour, who Conducted him in

;;reat Pimp to the Royal Palace, and after-

wards gave him all the lienionllrations ol re-

IjX'ct and honour, tho at the lame time iie

liarlV not ftir from the llland withoLit his

ar'priilm'inn.

'-irv/.-
'j'l^^. Ancient Kings ofOimi/; were Millers

L ','''''' of v.itl 'FerritorifS on the Coniinenr ot Po-

\>y
>:'}>:.

if'" ''"'^ Ainhln
J
and among tl.e rell ot the

'.'0;r.;l!. ' oimtries ol /.(ir and Mr^rj!,i» in Pfrfi/:, the

hi} ot v.iiKh is commonly talld the I'cjiin

Ci.all j and the Country ot Lm Ix'ing a

Mountainous Cuuntry ot very ditlicu't nc-

\ ol. JI.

<e/,, li-rv'd tiicni as a Bulwork agairJl: the Pc, r>J\y\
fi,uis.^ For, after tlielc had oiit'c taken tioni 1 r. ', j.,

the King ot Ormui, the Country of/.^r, imd t/V>J
wh.itellethey were pollef.s'd iAm the Conti-
nent of /Viy/,i,( whole F^amplewa^f .jlcwed by
tlie .7c.j/Mwj)tlie llle ot (J,ti,u< was lurcivcj
ot its fhiet defence, and evpt.kd to the in-

(iilt; of the P.-tJinns.

U was the eulhmi of tlie .\iuic'nt Kin;-; if ,'.-, r, tl.cf

0,7 ;/(, in order to Iccure to tlienifelve, tln-y •'0/«
'luiei po'letiinnot the 'i'hro!iL',i,)toiitini' their *''>-''-v'«

ne.Ni Kin^tolk:, or liich l^ hid anv pietenii-
''''

oin to the Crown, with their \\ ice^ tiiul

( hildren, where they were wel! ciiteilain'd,

and kept till tia' King thought iit t^j dilj'ote

ot ilum otherwile. 'jTnv alio ufed to blind
t'l.ir Uroriiers, and others delcended of tl.e

l\(..yal l,i;n', bciaulc it was a fundamental
Law anioiigll theiii I'.it no blind M.n! c t\\\A

Sway tlie Scepter. It was performed thus;
'Fhey made a Copper Baton red h'l;, which
they immidiatel}atrer it was taken out (>f the

Fin , held freci'iently dole t)etorc the E\>.sof
iiini that was to lie Licreaved of iiis e}cli!.;ht

j

which v.'i'.hout any further Application,

h.iil the delired eBecV, without giving the

leatt blcmidi to the Lyes in outward aji-

pearance, which look'd as clt-ar as before.

Some will h.i\ c it t(; iiavc been done with u
red hot Iron.

'File Kings of 0,mm poffeirtxl \'a(l Ihfir

I'realiires in tormcr Ages ^ the C'ulloms ''"iii'.

they received from all (iocds Kxporred
and InipMTed there, amounting to an i.-n-

meiile Summ )e.irlyi \\ ichempower'd tliem

to extend ilieir Contiuells on the Continent

ot l','//M and Jfvf.'i'^ whicli they afterwards

loll again, by their own neglect. For wlillb

they themtelves were drowned in voluptu-

(uilr.els they left the lo!e maiv^gcmcnt ot ur-

furs to tlieir Favourites, who incrc-.iling in

Pride a.s they ditl in Riches, at lall left them
nothing but the liare J^iual Name, whiill

they acted iu the Government at their ow.'i

IMealiire, di(jM>ling ol the 'Frealiiry and all

other Matter^ of Moment, as it liiited beft

with tliiir own Interei!-, whereby both the

P(jwer ot the Kings and the llrengtli of the

Kingdom being vcakned, they were no long- v,

cr able to Cope as klore, witli their Ene-

mies, and at lall were hirced to \ie!d thein-

lelves 'I'ributaries to the P.',timt!.-I:i, who
were atterwards, :/-. in ifiiT, chafed trom

thence by the Pcrjlnns^ with t!ie aliillancect

the Ennlifl^, under tlie Reign ot tl eir King
S;!-iiJ< ^lN'r.i\ which h..iii[-'ened in tb.e f;!-

l.wing manner.

1 lie I't'l.'I/j^i. ;,'; i

Ijccfi advcrtilc-d ot the taking ot il.c Irrr ok

(^irixovir Situate upon the Pciiu of the Ili.inJ

ot the lame Name;; but they lent IXpu'^s

in th'* Name ok tb.e King ot O.mu., and

If

i I

at 0/ )>.(,) h.id no forrier
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loiiii' wiili tlicm ti) M\ •.uiiiciiMf Coiiipoliu-

1,11, I'tit \^'uli liith I'vidcm nulls ot VV.n,

tli.,1 tlic JVi/i.iM, wliii luid l.iii'ly ri-ciiwd ad-

vice ut' a Tuwi'itul liAuriMH nude by ll^*."

i ;<'dt and N.;rt>,i'/1>..'/!»', and a..iit^\iuait-

ly would liuvc ivllal l.iii^li^'d wiili ilu' CiV

iju(.il of tlu- Itlc of ,Q.vc'Vfwr, b.'iny linliblc

ihiia.f, ulolvcd n>a to la llip liiis v\->y iiu-

niiv of riunilriiii; a-, it vi'.c rw;^".'.. tl.c

C'iiy of 0,wi;.i.' Aicoi\liiii;ly the \.: _« ot

.s'/'/m/, without tarry ini; anv Linger in tl;c

llland of jv.i;'.\ «!•, Kniluikd aUuit 4G..J0

]\.j',,:iij and .hr.liinii iu;di'r ilic Cunducl ot

{:„i^, :l,\ I'in Liail;.nant, in Ionic Karks,

nil") C'lnir.j; btfnv the ( ity i»t Onnn', Immd

it d.li'iitd l>v iIk' l\-iti,;^.i.j:i and I'.itil <if it>

oiliir Jiilubitanis, but UKt widi ii pro'ili,:;!-

Diii ijuanti.y of MtrcIiaKdla-, which they

• Iil.cr CHild or would not liin^L; ii'.to ti:c-

< itUc. 'I'lic iV/Mwi tul;._;; tlxnikl\(.i thus

M.'.Kri of the City, without tlriliir.i; a I iow,

and findini; iliat under the Trote^tioii ol the

Hoiilo, they nii.;i-.t open tlulr I'le.xlies,

without any tonlideraD.e dani;' r l;niu the

C'ar.iioii of tiie Cullie, fell to v.urk \\itiiout

dela\', and loon carried ilicni on to tra- tjot

of t'iie iJiieh, wiiith beinj^ dry on tliat fide,

iht". [iaii'dv. ithout nii.kh oj-pulniun. 'l"lien

i!k\' a:taJ/d il-.e I'-.il'ion ot bt. jnn::,

wiiich they underinin'd a.-.d made ihtmleivt

.

M.ilUi" of it in a tl'W iLiys; theGarnfmall

il.ij while not makinj^ one S.ilky, bit weie

forced to liiricnder li e I'lace tl.c .^1 ol .\f,r.,

alter a Sicj^e ot ten \\ eik<. '1 rey tonlilled

t.f 40^ Nlen, regular '1 r<"ij->, Ix'lide'i W'o-

ii.va and Uiildren, wlih uere loine d.i)s

U'fwie lent to A;.I;'<.i/.-. 'i i.e /,'/.;/;/;.• h..d

the chief liar.d in nuking the conaiiioni ti^r

ihii Sune;alcr, which were,

i' tit It, I tic it.',.'..',/ jKtu.il l.nae their li::s

^itiinci! t', cvi
\

ttnd li.r.t fil, ju:i: at vece niiiin'^ f.-miii Ic

iiAiiJpctteilio Maskatei"/) tivo Lirj^i./h Si ij! nj/-

ft'.iitcd foi ii ,it j:ii,i'lc\ wlach Was llrictlyiAv

IcrVed by ilx W.f.iun; 'l'\xy made ilie

Kinif ot Oiiiiir, and G(/<»;;/i', with tiuir

Fair.iliLS piiiduers, and i>ei/.ed Ujvni rlair

whole Taulurc, v. hith in I'earl-,, and Ciold

Amounted to .,brivc 'I'wo MUlions, behdei

.1 \.ill Houiy (I i'reeious Stoiics, and other

KicLes btionging tcj the l:,liabitar.t-, af.d

'.;•. c j):eecs ot t.'annon, all whieh tell to the

Vc:fmi:s Share, who loif a great Numlxr of

Men, in the I>icge ot tliie t'ortrefi. The
r^tti^urj::, betore tl.ty Seirrendtred tiie

i'ort, took Care to nuke all the ('.(nnon

Ulc.eli, f •, Kaiiiiig ol ii up. '1 lie King of

O m.v;, with k)ine other AirtlUtis ot Note,

WcreCirrjcd I'rlloneis into I'cju:, together

with the belure nientijned , Cui^;/ l{t:.n

.V/rt.;,///:. Thib l.uft wMj a youn;^ Lf^ici, 4

hubivl ot the King ot V/>,1(m, a wry li.n'd- f\A.'>
Ii4ne I'lilou, ;iid veil vcr!>d in the Pajlm,, 1 6« .,

i.nd ,r.,i,'';,oi llilleirii.j. lie li.td at tlx ik- ^^'v
ginning ot the Mege, OtlereJ i-.^^i
(r..u,,^ in iJucais ai.d -V-.-t/Iwr, \<j tlio

/'i '.!•', to U- tranliioiied lo 'SUvkAic^ or

<..<i, ..;.J tl e uhli.ilini.tte Iiiug ot O.m.i,,

had like wile made an o!ier ol hii whole

'i'reJiire to the /'« /i.;"
,
i/, to obia'n lla

l.in.e Favour, whith wa'j rtluled by \\xPm-
iu_:^ii I I , notwitlillaiuiing ihiy wire l\)ih

\ alials ot the King ot P.i)iuyJ\ \\!,iJiha>

given no.Sleiv.lercaule ot iiulpicion, to feinie,

.ts it the P ttw^urj.-t li.,d incited thif Petji-

tt'ii thither, when they luid tor peace ti>

them, in the ille of f^u-ivn':.; 'J'he I'.ir-

n'lh, in ci^iilideration tt thij Service, h.\A

the moil) ot all the cnllonv, and other Ke-

vcnurs granted them by ih.c PcH.inf. The
( iiiit ic.lon of t!;<" loli of the FoiireN of

(Jin;i<i \i attrib'.itui to the I'ceolt of the

(jarri'i.n in the Pntu _.._;: l\jic ot f^irixnw^t

who in fpiglit of H_uj i'lciiti their Govev-

n'jur, liuiei.diied ii to the P^jhnt. 1:

wa;. ailo aik'Jged, iliai it tiie (jjvernour of

the P^riururjc Forirels ot V,mu', iiad, a or-

diiigto ihoadvi.e ti the oriier Coiuniandei >,

lilled l!ie dlieh betwixt the (.ity, and the

Foitrelj v.itli v..iteri by opening the Sluices

the P; i'lAtisy Would liave toumi it a nr.i;li

ii.iider 'I'^bk, to have apprjachcd lo ne.ui>

tiie Hail ion ot St. j nines.

lietjre tl.c Putw^iirjei had dilcovered, the
y^^j ^,^\

p.illage by SvM, to tiie hi.Hri., all the /);,//- j;.ifff>.

Mil C'lin-.m 'ditio, Were frjiight ijitu !;;<- im::'*'f.--

i.y.- by the way • f O.tnui ; wl ,' her the/ «''"'^''

were liid tranlpi rieJ, (,iit of all parts if

the InJics ; and Ir^ n> thence through tl.c

Pe^fitiii (-«'/'/', and along t'r.e Iviver F.ti-

fi'iatcty to B^Jjoii:, which City lies upjii

the Contluencc ot the tv.o great Rlver» the

l\:ip: iit:cs and 'ii^it. Fnjin lin'Iua the/

were by Lar.d, carried by ( anivls.

LV,: u (. ity u}-uiion 111'.' ir^iit. FlMlll

l.enee they Tr.ivelled with their Alcrdiandi-

fe, in C-aiavans through the del.irti of Syii*

to W..'/;-r, beinga journey of fjriydays; and

Irom yi.ej'io to Oiioli:, in S},;ii bordcrint^

upon tiic iXlcditeranean (only ihrcu d,iy>

iouvney} tr<;ni whence il;cy were tranlportcd

by the Mcilirerranirn into .ill parts ot Kuicp..

IrouiheiKeil is e\ ident ihat Oitnui iiiti./rn;er

Ages Was the Staple ot all the //.,/V<t« ColilUi"-

diiies. But lii'.tethe dilcuvei) of tlic Sea pil-

lage t>) the li^li-hiiH.', by tlic I'litii^uffi , by

tlieC/i/'? 11/;;«)./ /../.-, this w.iyot ti.ii.lpvrtlMg

the l:..i.it/t ( V.n.niiidiiiej by l..u:d, i-. I.i'd

alidc, tho i\in ii thi, d.i)', uii.iin /'/.'.'.:»

Me-rcliandite;, but elpecialiy l'nj:^.ri bi.k:»

.ue brought lioiii Outus by J ,.u;d by tl'.e

( arav.ms, this lll.ind b'v re.ilon ct itJ

Situation, at the f nir

\i

'^^'
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p^^A^^ (.ii.f. ,.imi its two Ii.iiIkiiii , Isiiij; vii) i miu.

I .^rt :. ni 'iliiuis 1)1' ti.li) tk ami Shipiiiiii.;, Iruin ilic

'111-

. _ _
_ ,. „. he

Cyv* Kalli-rn p.irts ot ilir World. AUir iln-

( ity i;i 0,w:ii w.i') f.ilk'M iiitu till' HuiuU

(I llx I'ojirtiir, moll i.t' in 'I'lalViti^ aiul

tlii'St.ipIc i>t the /(/.'m// ( ummuiiiiifs, w.is

li.uii thc'iKf it.ii'.'.-ti'iitd to linm.trf ;i (-i-

ti upon tiK' /V»yM/i Cioall ; b'lilt iipnii ilu'

i.iiiif. (it Oiii.us. W I.' will not I'riKicdio

.1 flion diliiijiii )ti i;t ilii' 111 u'.Jj (jt lin! tiic'i

(^icixniic and Ki'J'»'-

f- I'tef AiU' -ng a giv'.it Niiml.i.'riiiiJilii.'r IlLuuli i:i

l...u«.n, i\xl'-,JittnCi:li''-,:\\\d iir.ilir ilit luiitiliotioin.f

/".•,/.'.?, oiif 1 1 till' (iiict i, ilx' Jllf (.r /J.i/rt-

),», i.r /Jrt/'/o/j, c.lllclin' i/irt.'u ;iiid /',;;.7 iV-

/ /, :i:'cl i; l, lul.ic t.;!.t n t(j l-i' tl,.' I.'inv'

lll.ii.J, ( ullcd L ,:.,t l>/_ l'!vl:,in. It i<

Siui.iti.' i:i the .Sirci_:^lits ni li.ijhiit or tliy

I', ji.-.n Uu'ti'; bciw i.st UitiJ<^tit and ll.c illc

I. ;(.", i.r 0,11111.'', ul\)ut ()' i.UL;iii'^ di-

ll.iiU tr. m k'.,t!i, i;f.ir tliir .h.it imi C oal\ , o-

vc-u^aiiill tlx lia;b Jiinif K,<u!:,u'V\,\:; lll.u.d

iivKU.Ji III water, bill i.s hr.ukifli. li.c i..'t

it ..!! Ivii',:', touPid ill i\'ii..i i.tl,, ( r

r 'i!;, I;i X'.v.i.'.' it) llif iiiiillt- l the lllaiul,

I.; -t to \...\'.\ lliat wliiili ii tal.tii iHit

c

:'
'.!(.• .'".'.1, i In moil cllicai wiiic'.i i. pa-

fi::;:id I.i ti.v.' l.jllov.in;^ ni.iiUKT.

'Hire iiij tcrtaiii Jspiing. r.t' trt-ni w.i-

tcr ariliiig, i.i ilii' b'iii.iiii < I the S i, .it

; I'athuinsar.ii \ dtrp. Nwar ll.c City . i .\U-

I,.-)::,'. ciTtain l)ivcrj i;u f,;rly i.i tl'.c m.Miiiiij»

ill bi^ati, alKi'.'.; tlncc Mi.hki.'t tliup dt\[) iit

the Sea tn-m liic Sluar, and dive i> the

Ikjii iiii (it the be;'., liil il-.ii; Laiihtni or

[.tMihiin \ dill, v.itii the waitr that iil'.i-'i

t;v '.n the .'-pMiir.s audi) come i:;) aj^ai.i

ard lU'Uirat') l!.e fli.arjthii they do with .i

!;ie.a deal it de .iciiiv, ard iiiinbxnels. Thcle

Sprii I .;.- are liippuled to have been toriiieily

tr.i il.i Slioar, iK.t t..r tioiu tlic^ci-lide, whieli

I'l.Xvili.it time- liave been Kv.diowed up by tr.e

iiiiiiul,iii.ir.> i.t il'.e .Sim, oi.cMlior.ai by t^iith-

(; ;.:!\ . Thi, Hie, i. \ ery leriile, aboiiiidiiig

h r'nit-i (.lali.Sort.sbulelpiti.dly D.itei. Hlic

ail the Kice, whii h to.^cd:er with the Dates
is the (icneral Food (.t tl;e inhalii.uits', is

ti ;n the In.U.s Traiilpcjued to Oms.is,

ar.d from the;,i.e Into tlii; lll.ind, \vhi>.h is

taiiiDiis tliroiii^l-.iiut ilie lu.ii:-', by re.iluii

.•.'j-.'f'r. of ilie Pe.irl tilliery liere, tioiii wlieiice the

< . ' Kir.j; lit P.-!jl,r, draws a \'alt l<e\cnue \-e:ir-

1;., as may be gatbevid tr.)ni thence, that

utter t'lis liland, was tailen into the hands of

one Bdi./rt,/.''! , who lixai-LJ-.d ylnrhnir KP'-

K-i Mi'<ji>:, a \ a'.h'.l ot the Kiin; ot O wui)

1
• promil(d to ]\ty, a Vear!) Tribute ct'

- S.-,,-fi. L.hdci thii, the Pearl-trade

pK'duces vuirly at lealt yjD.:oo Du-
T
hne

i..: ;, 111 re.idy Money, net tjlieckon loj. j.)

I)ii..iti nvjie, which aie bi'ured betwixt

ti.e i"-ry;,i;j G'j.eiaci;r at.d tix other O.I;-

ters; I'or tlnre ii a prc.ir rct.-rt of Mer-
(hani'! to tin's i.laco, which eoniehitlifr Ir-ni

all p.Mts of till.' World, to buy up I'e.irls,

and to tranl()i.rr them to tlu- /),•,;';,•', and o*
ther p!.ic(?, ilie Ivlt and moil pral.ju.
I'carls iiijhe World, Ix-eti found near tlij,

Ill.ind 111 flrf/'vf,rv, and the llle of f;;*,;/^,

or (ii'Jf/ti width b'.rhin bigncis ;and R-iund
nels, farcxie(.d thole louniJ iieartiic other 1-

^l:ind;(,t l.rtn\ I.rJ.r, Jlrtudif^^ , ~^i^:-fi<: I .•:,

./.(,/, ii',<!)/, iJfniJ, Dnit.'y Erni'ir/cCNn:, /lu-

i\ii, Sfiirlcf Dclwcfifl'.n.nt^ Siiio.i.il':, /lir.-

»r, I >//."(', J: ,•^(', i:lr>:;^i)n^ D-'.ciy Sfin,

H^>-u.;j'MC!, s.i;^^*, KrM, K.c>.-.tr, ,Vr-

jcn.!in,kiaiii, Liv;^., Dw, Cl.cf., ClrU; Setur,

Siieff Mjlny, Cirf.jtif., IV.r.', GoiM, }'uyy,f

tin-, i'.;»;, n.-ync.l't V'f.rU, and jrt.//'. 'All

which dVord Pearly but they are n-Jt cxad-
ly nmiid.^ Near A/^/^n.-c abxit ;;:;, or .^4.

Liapiiie.. Irum O.mus, arc !ike\vile\ery go(,d

Pearl. lo le tiUi'.d.

The I'earl fllieiy rr-.tr T.i-'fr.rm Vxcxm
fomeiimrs in .t/..-.-, bur Citi.crally ir. j.";.,

and continue: till the i'nd i.f Aw:_'.-j}. Ab./uc

i.'j IJ.irhs jro abroad to(;(tl.e!-, r/;;. loobc-
IdilL.ing to tl'.e Ifle (-f Ui:''i'.riu, 5'j to /".'',.-

ar.d •).' to X./r/i; tiieii Kende.'.'. (^vu bcin^

c.ommiMily luir A(«t/,'i, a Sea-porr of /h/i-

l.ii, 6 Le,!i;"e; South (f Ihh^r ot. The
I'e.irl; t.da'ii iiere, Kxcced all the Reft in

Cioodnel-s Pe.iuiy, and W( ii'lit, tho' not

ill biynels. Tl'.ey C.itch ihcm by mean-; cf

a Stone, uliicb by if, wel^lit i'. let duwii

II f.i\- iS bath uu under water. They Icii

the I'earli by Kjint^s^nd /!'.;'.: tl-.rccof wldcli

niaivC one \ftin:; and by ^U-if,.i:t^ or AJ/-

t!^,u;, e..tll (.1 which C'l-'.-ins 41 Kf.r.-.rs.

The Small Pearl-; arc lo'd I7 Mj.^.'.'.s. be-

I'.des this Cieneral fithcry nc.ir Kj'.'a , \\\>\iA\

Continues for two Month-, there are tc\eral

(jthcr partlcul.u" Fid'cries ne.ir .W/t.'v, B"-

Inrcny ji.'j/ji, !^U-j\,::c, *J',-;/..'-, and /(,'.;;;•.-

_:;.!. I-, ia tlie P.ijirn U:i:^-I; which, tbo' ni.t

( f 16 ^;:eat ConIei.]i;ence as the fiiil, yet

irc coni;n(in!y, greatly btiKf.cIal to the own-

ers. Aj they take ep tb.e C)\ tiers they c-

pen tl-.ein, when the Pc-arLs dropout. It i;

Gcr.eraliy bc.le\-cd, that thefc Pear!', are

progi'i'^L.ted by the M.iy-dew s durin:;

wh;- Month, tlie Oilier^ lile up to th.e Sur-

face (t the Waters, and Openinj'; tl'.eni;e!>e;

receive a (mail quantity ot dew, wb.ieh be-

ing Coagulated, afterwards prcduces th.elc

Pearls. Certain it is that if thele Oitlcrs

are (jpencd belwre j»«r, tl'.e Pearls arc lute

• and pliable like P-itch. Moll of tl'.e Inhabi-

tants of the llle ot Rijr.ior, are ./m/ ;.»>',

but the Ciarrflon Conlitls ( t Pcp.vny uriici"

ilie C.inunar.d (.f a \ i:.ier lent thiibcr by

the King of Po/Li. Poin-.erly this llle '.'.*>•

under the Jurildlwilone: ihe KI.ij^s ct i'kh,

ar.i
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H4- Mr. John l>^kuho^''s J^oyages

Mil i; i,t.J.ui tVtim il.cniliyilic fVf^^^ - , 1

1 f^ It 1. ; , lii.L wluMltlu' }'. Jhr: Siiiir,ii v\ \iii;s ll;.d

^^'V^ l.iiJ Siv'L;^ I" il:«-' r-'.'".;:"-'-" Fortifis ofcV);.->-

,vv, He m.uk- hini(i-it' Maftcr oF lit'l'r.i>:.

Till' I^ing of /'.-i/f.i ;ill;Jgiiig, tli.it lie luul

iKir t.ikfil'it tVom thf l'r>r:r;!u-liS, buttroill

.1 NaP'.il ct' tlic F.iii'T I'f" 0,wii< ,
wln'

VMS liis \'.;!!',l; li) tint orcr Una' Uvr
I'.'C /v./;.. ; l..\'' '''''" "1 l'i)1k"lii"n

7'.-f //<."| 'J'l '.• lJc()t",o...-.'v)"-, or <2:r;.v.v'»ic or ,0;<--

'-'•''^'
v'"--. I'll-r^^i''' L.ilk-il Ks>li»:^lr, ;ind by

V.'"'''i
•'" ii'f '•' bitii-.ts L' :

';•, lit"; il"te '" till" ^"<"i-

ji- il; ri-.r i.t ;v. .'.•', 1-i'inj.^ ky;mua! tr.^m ir <'ii-

i'. bv ;. liiKi'l biiinch of the Sea: It has ;i-

li.-iii !v.-.) I.c.il;uc> ill Ciicuir, ami i^ li.w

[..•.:r;:e.- ciilh'.m troni 0,mi..'. li.> two ci ait

././r. nr.d linn--: where tl

•'/'

i'Vas nve

'•ill;; ct' O^:' (.. at ihe tir.-.e svl;e;i A.!w:::quc

!\it'! V'jX'.'.ieil luveabouti, I'.xi tlroni; Ci.iir!-

1 i-.v
' The i)t)uT rl.uxs (if Note are, l.nyh,

t A lxl\ llii-bwiirs t«f il'.'h llland, D,vl-;^.-. lu t

t..r fmm the Z^;'//, O'rr.v, and Siimitvi cr

^cunirn. It beaV^ plenty of Corn, but e-

lrcc!a!!y H.irlv, vithout whiiii, th.e Ir.habi-

tanr^ oi" O, )»/..•, who aic (iipplieti tnim h.eiice

w'uli it i r their Hoifes, ould Scaree (iiblllV

there. I lere is alii) a nif^l Excellent Spring

of Knlh Waier; tcj (iciirc which, tlie

I'rfhms liad Erected a Fort hard by, for

fear ( f tl.e Pn,ii<^ucfcjf who were then as

\ct Mafters of Oiviui. If wc may Ivlieve

(ume Hilhiri.ins this llland was not Inliabi-

t^>l i'l Ancient limes
i
partly by rcafbn of

tl-.e rrcijnir.t F.artl-.qiiakes tl ar l-.tppcncd

tl-ir.', partly by rr.ilim ot tl-.e \ali- NumlxT

<,f .'-erpeiits,' and oth.er venomous (reaiurcs,

Vvl.ica infected bc;th Air, and lome Trees,

! 1, as to render the llland uninhabitable. A-

i;-ii;. ' ilxfe Trcc., i.i one t ailed IU\rm/i or

."r\7i"//<!, the Fniit of whitli is fo I'oifoiious

iiat the leal!- Tall of ir, kills in an h-.llart

,

-,.[ itsSl.iduw is (J) ptlliferous that it kills

i; ole, wh.o abide there, in lc(i than .i (jiiar-

fi r r .SI Hour. 1 lie Root ol this 'Tree,

i. in kvtr.il other parts, clk'cmcd as the

;;:eatell Antidote that can U', but lure it is

.Nlon.il, .'.b art its Lc.tvcj, and l-'ruit called

The l\it:i^u-fcs in i6it. Conquered this

i'l.ind h'om the t'cfutm, and on the prnnt

' ;V"^''' ''J Oimiu, Erected a I-'ort, fortilied

•.it!', a W all, and Surrounded with a broad

ard deep ditch, but the Wall was very ilight

beiug I'lllaiiied from behind only by lome

loiic I-uih. lu lliort it wai a I'lace ot ni

t.ife;xci without any Cireat Cannon, neither

ill a Condition to Ix-ar the wcij^ht of them,

it h.d three I'onds witliin its PrecinJ}, lic-

ii'g ( hiwly built bv tlie Pcru^^^urJ.!, for that

Furp'le, Uc.iulc the hiliabitanti ol Omiu!,

v\ ere t; ..m thcm^elupplyed witli W'.iter. Scarce

laid tie \'vitugucj:s hnilhed il',i> l\<rr, but {v\/^
the I'olhini, out of the Country of l.,uit, i66;
in iC>ri, behegtxl ii by Land, as the l-.ng- <^VV
////.' did at Sea ; A'hc Pi-, /,•/;',;; /. Cdinmander
Hjn l'>ri> It lie Aii>!rca.iii,ddvui.U\\ 1 niilr't brave-

ly for lome time, and killed many of tlie

I'ojir.y.s, who Would lia\'e bought it perhaps at

a dear Rate, had not the Evji^l'jh Thrcatned
to bring their (lieat Cannon againll it; which
oblige.! the Garrifon who v.'cre not provided

wiiii them, to Capitulate, and lo .Surrender

tiie h'ortupoii Honourable ( oiulitlons, which
were not performed on the Enemies Ude.
'1 here arc lome others who liavr given us the

following Account of the Oicafiou of thii

Siege.

' File King of l\-f.n h.id i6ii, taken the

llle; (jt Qucixciv and Bitl nrc, and the For-

I relies ol B.v:dc: and A/r'-/.-,i>j on the Conti-

nent, from the King ot Ormu, which he
refurmg to relh)re, tiie King of Pcrtugr.! lent

IS evp.e!s CrJeis to t{in /•..;.''<^i, that in c.ilc

the King ot l\-,j],% would not rellore the

llle ot Quci\:rvic and the Fortrefs <jf lUtuic',

he Ihould ileelare War agaiiilf liiui, and c-

ipct a Fort on the Point of tlie llleof(;);(f;'.vpwf.

Accordingly l{iit lichti ,1- ArJitaJ.n, who in

the beginning ot Junr ifii'.->, came to 0,mw,
c.uifeJ a Fort to Ix- built on the I'Mint of the

l.iid llland, liirrounded only with .i llcnder

Wall made ot Stone and Clay, or Laim .-.

King fcaive to be compared i:i llrengrh to

limie i'rivaie ^uilding^. Tiie Poji.ir's widi

the aiiiUance (jf the En^lifh, lia\iiig creeled

a linall Battery againit it, did play upon the

Fort with their Camion, which did Ihike

Inch a Terror into the (rirrilon, that they

refilled to ihiiid the brunt am- ioiigei-, b;!t

hined l{iiy FrciiA to Capitulate. I'or Ijn.v:-

c'i'ii'.iciMi Govcrtiourot HI i, its being julf ijun

(ome v\ith 5 -j Men to h.vuUl or Cnmir,:,

he lent part of hi^ Forces under the Coiii-

r.iaud ot I'.tiuxMuiil'cy lo the Sii':;e of the lAirt

i>\<i;j~ixomc; l{uyFuii.', as I toldymi, being

forced to ftirrcniier, liad obtained cetr.iiii

conditions from the Eir^li/I.-, (nr himlelf

.md the Carrilon, among which the chiefell

was, J 'hat the whole Carrilon a.s well Por-

nigurfcs as Afti'.inr.s (tlie lull ot which were

come tliithcr from X^i!tn, upon the Qjaft of

/hKi;.\ under the Comnund of Emir Aiikfi'

mni X^vni, M.i'rwtf and ii.id do.ic lignal

Ser\ ices by Sailic- and otherwile, Ihuuld he

l.ifely conducted lo Ma:l,/iti; a ( ity on the

( o.ilf of Ardii^., belonging t(., il.;- Pcnu^itejc,

but this wa,; but ill peitoiiuM by the Pojir.n

(Tcner.il, who Ix-llre the Pr.ivgurfcs were

I'.mliarke'd, caiifej all the AmliAia to Ix- Ix-

headcil, in fpite (;f the I'rotellations of K"*
Eicir,:, who acculcd tlic En^^li/I.' with breach

<.f 1-aith, but thele c.xculeil ihemlclves, al-

Itdging that thele Aiah'tin having formerly

b<eu
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r^'-y^ ill r-.ul'K tiK' Iliiic; ot I't'Jia, n

1 " :.• lu.t in tKir l''Aur to pnvciit it; No more

^/N'^ than i' "I't "^" ^i' '
''""'"'""-' tlciipcd

Willi lite, v.bo WCfC iilci In tl;c I'.n^li)'!} bica-

I'nii. 'I lie Clomniii ;.''(.'" in chict ot rhdi; /!•

rr.ii>i)ih i'-»'ir (>c>u\iiv bc'i;!C; bfotighf Ixhjrc

the Verf:r,n (ii.'nctai, \v;is i.)' hi.; Orders Hill-

ed in hi.; pivfi'iicc, by Xariiil his ,S'iU-in-

i..\v, and then (iovcfiiour u\ Mr^c.ftun^ but

ihc \'pyiv\^ii.-lc Cj.inili'n coiililliiig <jf z< -y

.Mi'ii, v.tiJ, by till' l-'yjjh, iniU-ad of mus

\c\iin; tl.iT.i to M.iskiy.-, ! t oil hiuwriii t'.c

li,. , : V,'i:i. 1 honi wr.cr.^t tiicy got lak' in-

f. tlif l'-ruy,!nj- L\\\l.c.
^

.., .,1,, , 'l'l:c lllc of J/Jcfi; is Si;i:.Uc ilirri- Lciinic!

L;iK. !i ni ih.i.' t nails ot Aini-n., I;) th.' Solilli of

li c ll!c of 0,>,vw, iird to the i .It of rlie

illc of \Vi/'')«u/ r. It. is di.ilituK' of Inh.-.bi-

t.ii .-, M\\ very lh.;ill i;i C'onipils ii;c Dutch

\\',\'> itl'idf on ihf b'.ha!: ot il.c i:rjl-h:din

Ciirniwiiy ut (i/im,i .•., li.i\t' p'aiucd there on-

ly .1 Ciarden near a ( eri..i.i I'or.d, wiiither

liicWiid Hi.ais ;iiid ^taj^L;s, wl-.iih arc iicrc

if! !;re;i Knmbeis n'liie Id diinls; 'i'he\- al-

to keip iiere, loir.c 'i aine Fowl tor tl;eir Ke-

riciiiuii. It is now time we llmnid leave

Ci/Kni: and O'tiif, anil pioeeid on our

\ ova!_;e.

After \ve had taken in our I.:'Jing :n

f;.;),;in;; we let ."^.lii Iron) ti.er.ce ihe id, (,f

Ji. tt; Mil villi a lavor.r..b!e Cj.'.lc, [\;tltd :i-

li.n-Mhe C'o;Ut ot M.ii<i^i:r, i(,w.iui:> the llle

^.'. 1' »•; tur before yon Ciiiic to the c.vjf

I't C-KDj. •«.,'.', you arc obliged to lail l^our.ii

ail l'.i.:i vulf tr;Ki ot J aiikI, I had L.erters

I.' , ,;r
.'- "'^1 I .r the (i.AernotU' <;t l':,>:ti (;«.>,

I I ;iu.4tuVot C:•^,l^^ V. l.icll 1 d.''i\-.-.ed tO ;i Cct-

• tuiii .Vtailcr (! uhiiia'l \ eliei ; w i;liout {[fiv.i',

' ...I'.i.ir nv\- lilt. ./Vticr v. e h.al ^)ro\id(d our

le.i'i.. wiih Krelli \V;iier hei;-, ih..: ih.e Rcn-

o, 'Vi. I.', ( 1 ihe D.v/f/.' Ships was appointed

t'F bi ..' J'/.j,;.> I'r.I,.', wb.ere Mr. R'k.n' i.'n

I ;

<!' .

V. 1

vi

va.s lives A/r.'/,,;,,;,, wliieii Kanic i\.) Pr.-.ty^-i j,i r\A^~
tlunred into ihat ,n tit. 11 n::^^; in h.'iiou-- / o 6 7..'

ot^ tluit Apoflic, v.'hieh Nan:';- v. r-ni .' i.; <.>^/^
ihij d:iy, not only among tl'.o ( hriliians-,

but alfo the Tu-.k.:, and /;„/.„..... Mc;!„po,
Sijniilics in their Largu:.gc, as nv.;rh :',s a
I'caeofk, iiuiniatiiig, tha;:;". ; tiiis Hird i; the
noil Beautifiiliof aljothers /o, this (..iiy rJ|J

in iieauty c.xce.'I ali 'ke rdt of tlie 'tulK
Some will have the City of St. Thmmr, or"

McW-pcy ,0 l;c the fuiie tailed hUpum by
rtG.,w.r This City w.is quite delolatc,
wh.cn the I'onu^urjcs tirll cann' th.ere, who
i''''ii!t it in 1^^^. i^h-.cf which time ic

lias Kncjcifedro tint Drj;rt.x', that not many
'I c.irs atier, fhe was Accounted one of th.'e

hhell Cities in all the Indies : Both in re-

Ipecl: ot the iMagnitieence of its Buildin:^
,

and th.e Number of Rich. Inhabiiiints. jri^'

IVnilifd with Stoiie-wall. rrivngthneJ by (c-

ver.d I'.al^ioiiG; and had iindev'i'is jiridicVi-

on above 50a \ iilares and I'owiu. k is

one of the Rithelt Sea I'orc of :>'.[ the
i'.iili-hi.lirs, its lituatiun beini^ in the midlt
<.f :ill the bell M.iriKjiirs li tho(.- \\au;
which renders it ttie irioie ( oincnimr, Lr
the l-.^fl-l,:S:n trad . W iii.ll: il.i^ place w.is

in the l-iar.ds u\ tl.e I'c, :„;:! I ^ [, ir waj at

tirll, IiKorpoiv.ted with tie Di ja'h of the
bilh(>p lit Cocl'hi, but afterwards erected in-

to a liilhpdoin, under the juridictioii of
the An hbilli. p of (; <f. They li,.d a ( hurcii

here. Dedicated r> Sr. FitiKc'n, belonging
to the Cnpi.d-iiii, and two others, one dedi-

C.;,„

ix ..- l'i,i::r, I'r.!,.^, where Mr. fC'-',

. ' Ci.nini; nded a IVdv o{- Trooi's in

'.'V 10 IhIhl';.- the City of St. ll.wias

;

ii'luT we ;;lli) ilirei-ted oui -Clourle. liut

il.e (iieat Ti.iin ot Artillery was
! ; >;irki:ij,', ;ind ih ' Tro(.'ps re;id\'to s,<> on
l'M..rd tui- this Espeditijti, we recei\ed Intc!-

h^'eiin-, tli.it tiie i'l iiirj^uclfs \\:A lold the Ci'

t; lit St. I', civns to the Jf/.'.'vvf . or i\"^iir.s
;

V hi. ji made us allo.dter our Meatiire^ ; and
I U'l.'.t l(j jtj'cn:}ii!).uin, to dilpatcll Iliy

1

1:

u>.

le ( iiy ol St. r.' '».'.•.< is liiiiite iindei-

^ mill, ot Noul.eiii Laii-

'nn/tii

or
I J ce_:;

livio, T.h {.,;riiinii Mi!cs tfoiu S.i^fl'nni.uv,

•i.e and a iialf ot! tlie River Coi^v; near

('\'C Kj.n.ii.'jii^ anil a d:i;>s Juurnev, or Inc

(-nv);,vin Miivs to th.e Soiuli of I'alin'.'^.vic.,

oil tlic Coalk of {.(. mf.mi-:'y t!(/(e to llic

ani-lhuir. The City of bi. j/.w,:; w.n
oilu'ivjle called h,:..t>.:t.:, ;ind by il.e Na-
VJ II

c;ited to St. 'rn/.v, the other to the \ ire

Mary. Wirieihc M,i!>ctii.:f^).

were hilinicred, and Hapii/.cd.

Ill

\n:dl',!-.':,.s

,

In the

Suburb:;, wa;the Church of St. ;..".., and
in the City, the Monalle;y of (.'/•.t;;;^ and
].r.-rtiui, belidcs three otliers. The Jefuits,

<'i whom there was a Confidenble Nvinlicr

l.cie; ii.id a G>Kidiy Col'ef;e within the Ci-
tv, wherein the Children ot tl'.e Pi;i.-(.;;u.>7,

and ot the ( hief M.'..,-!.vs, v.ere li.ibwc-

ted in the Fur.dani.'iitals of tl-.e Ctt:ui«a

Relijjion. Next to tliis C. llegc, wa» j: rt-

ry laivfr I'aiilh, lr.h.iiiiuJ 1/ C-br: - .n .

liicli as were by the Kluits tlonvertti rrom

Pa.;,inilin u!',d Mahonietanilin, ttf »l;ieh

iij while Haptiied in 1604. Wrsst v..u

lee alio, the 1-amous Chi:rch of St. X »•;*•,

thii Ai»!tle as th.e rortu-j:irJi-s prettr.d Ix.-

Ini; Bm-ied here; His Sepi»/«fare jj li^iowii

to tins D.iv on th.e top i* a M<nmr..i'i,

near .1 C itv, ovc which thev h;vo Biiii: 4

a Imall C'happi , ui.ith iii.iv bo di:L\A(.icJ

ai lime diita- e .t So, t'lolc fo this

Colle<';c, iip."» a prmfV h«k;h K; I ii «

Chappel; vsliidi as tiss ti»v^ \v*is iit

Thonns's uluil *r!eipinj pl-^ce. J'hc \tHUk'- j^
to Ihc-.v therr Ke'.iviu.T ^l iil:;s n.»fc.4:„,ia« ,

huve Adc;;'.':^ ih.r part of d'lc Vl.^<*"<|«"'-

!i

f '

Itst-
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(/ifrrn'ixi

tlic (.iiy to till" Uuicl' i.tjl-hidi* Gonipuiiy

upon kcidmablc 'IVrms. The ( onditioiis pro-

iiulcii liy thcni wi'rc iliffiv That a ('liurrh

lliiiiilil k- ullijw'ti to dull Ptiinj^uejei as were

williiii; to renwiii there, with as many

Vnd\i as were re(iuirite.

That the Inhjliitaiits ftiouIJ have lilicrty

to teiin- to bc>i;^ii!e; a.id that they might

tarry along wiili them all what Ulong'd to

the l'(H)r.

After lome Tontelh on Ixuli fides it was

uijreed to liirreiuler the Place ujHjn thdc fol-

luwiiig C oiuliiioH':.

That the C ity of Nff^apamn l«!onging to

ill; Vi.-iu^^ueff Majelly, Ihniild be (iirrcndcred

oil iV.-.incj.lf the 14th of July, to the hutch

IUj!-lh.i,a Company, with all its Territtiries

C .mnoii, Ammuniiio!! or Arms, as likcwife

the Kev^ <if lliC Maga/.incs and other Store-

Iloult 'tiiireiiiuo klonging.

Tint immediately a-i many Soldiers of

tlie l\njl-ln.lia (.'ompany (hall be admitted in-

to the C'ity, as (liall be thought rctjiiilltt' by

iheni and tlie Poitugueje Ciovcmour, for their

nuiiual ijeemity \ and all Mcrclundiccs or

what elle may be'ong to theCixJWn iAforiu-

f^al, lliall at the lame time l>e delivered with-

uut li.e leart hand.

The Poriw^uejf (larrifon now in the C'ity

fliallMaah out with beat of Drum, Match-

es lii;hu'il and Bullets in their Months, to u

ceri.iiii I'lace to l>c appuinti-d by the Uutfh

Admiral Mr. I'auJtr Iuch, where they fljall

be ililarmd, except that the Otficers even to

the Knllgns fliall luvc lilxrty to retain their

bwoids.

All the hihabitants whether (".lergy or lay-

men. Married or Unmarried, Ihall be leftia

tiic free Poflclii(jn of all their Goods, except

tiiiir Arms, as well moveable as unmoveable,

Hollies Gold, Silver, Mcrchundices, Slaves

of both Sexes, till the Llf day oi Ol\obcr, of

the (anie Year ; agaiHll which time they (hall

lie provided with convenient Shipping, at the

charge i)[ the Dutch i:*Jl-lndi* Company, in

order to tarry them to (.04, or further to the

North, il they pleale.

. The ( Icrgy-men (hall then Ix: at lilxriy

ro carry along with them all tlie Church Or-
naniciiis, or what elle l)elong'd to the cxer-

cKt ot itic Divine Worlhip, except the Bells,

aj likewilc all the moveable Cjoud» belong-

ing to ilicm.

The I-i)-nun, .SoMierb and Merchants,
may, wiihout the le.itl exception, Tranfjx.rt

all theii Moveables, Money, Gold, Silver,

jewels Slaves oi U,ih Sc-ms, and all their

Miuhandiccs provided the lame don't bc-

lonj; to ihe King of Porlu^M.

I he day u\ their departure Ixiiig come,
the Poiiuj^urfei (hall have their Swords rcltor-

'-d 10 diem

Ctjpifr Alfon/o de K'*rv»llo the Porlugueft #VV^'
r-ovcrnour, (hall Iv- Tranfjwrted to what k66x
place he (hall think fit. V^V

Accordingly the 14th about No.>n, Icven
Companies of Duich Soldiers, one of B*n-
tUnrfet, and one of Lttlijirjn, under the
MoHlitr of S'fiemto t»ik pofllirion of the
Gife; of the (ity, at which time the Po,tu-

guefiri drew oft from the Baftions, and Pr(j-

clamation was made immediately, not to

Molell, much Ic-ls Robb the Inhabitants, un-
der i>ain of IX-ath.

Mr. r4tid:r Lun himlelf, was received by y. y.
the I'ortu-uffc Govcrnour, who was not very ale "!J?
well at tlut time; at the entrance of one iAfejjlon cj

the Gates where he had the Key , of all the '!>' ^"r^
City Gates deiiver'd to him : IVom thence he
went to take a view of the Baftions, and af-

ter luving given the nccelTary Orders, he
commanot-d the Inhabitants to appc-ar the

(ame Afternoon in the Court of the Sudi-
hufe, in order to be dilarm'd, purliiant tu
the laft agreement. They were no more
than 6jo Itrong, divided into 17 Compa-
nies, confiding of Poriuguefcs^ Meflkei and

Tofajfei , lieing all Inhabitants , not in

tlie King of Por/Hj<j/'s l^ay. 'I'heir Artillery

confiftcd in i8 Brals, and f j Jron Pieces of
Cannon, (mall and great

i
their Ammuniti-

on in Hooo pounds o( (iunpowder, Lxad,
and other things ot this Nature in proporti-

on
i
bcfides wliicli, there were ten large, and

eight (mall Bells in the Town.
Much about the dime time the Dunh ap-

peared before the City, thi Kjij>a.hKa^apr,ur

General of the N>;/c, or Lord of the Coun-

try came to lay fiege to it, but ur.deilland-

ing that ihc Dutch were got into polliilion of

it, he dcfired to be admitted into the City to

confcrr with them, concerning the Hidden

(urrender ot it. His requell Ix-ing granted,

he took a great deal of Pains to perlwade

the Dutcl.'t that both the City, and all the

PQitugurfts ought immediately to Ix" deliver-

ed to tlie tiejk^ hii Mailer, to make (atisfadli-

on for what they Itood indebted to him ; but

thii reiiucll was civilly rctulcd by MrVander

L4cn, who told him that he was very ready

to cultivate a gixxl Underilanding with the

Kc;k_ and his Subjedls, but that Ivnh in jxiint

of Conltiei.ce, as he was a ChrilHan, and in

honour Ix could not recede trom the Articles of

the (urrender ; By tlys time the hour approach-

ing when the Inhabitants were to L'cdilarmd

at the Studi-houj'::, he inviied the Kjipado

to go along with him, which hecourteoufly

accepted ot; The Inhabitants earnellly in-

irc-atc-d Mr. / jn,/<v Lam to permit them to

be Tranlptrted toBr/ig«/<'iiilKadof Gu4, unto

whom he gave for An(wer, That he would

iiuercede for them in Writing with the Duuh

A^iral General v»iid<r Gocns. The ijih.

Publication
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24B Mr. John 1^ icuhoW's l^oyages

'\\ >

fsjyy^ raVi\k„iiim \v,:s m.Hlc l\v IxMt ot Diuni, tlut

i();i '.. tvcw (i!'A without Miy cxa'ptiun of Pcrluns

^y^/^ or UiKiliiy, fhoiilil (iilivcr tonlv.vith -.ill his

Arm.^ ;it tV.f Stadt-h()ii(t', iiiilcis ilicy would

bJ cxcUkU-cI h-or,i thi; lie nc fit of the C.ipitu-

huon; wiiich w.:s pi'.i-^lu.illy pLTfornicd the

r.cxi i!.iy, wh.lch v.Mi fpciit alt(.t;ci!icr in rc-

tviviiip; tlit'r Ami;.

In tl-.L- mean while the AV;t"s Anriy h;id to

IiiJ.ofci tlie City, t!ut_ \\v k-gan to h.ivc

Unv.c fc.irciry of I'rovilionsi and the Dunh

li'.lni^ at -r.,-'.7,-i,.(.''rt'r.i /'<!# Colony, begun

n l-^i^-.vly ;itniid ofhcirg.Ut;uk."dby{rrt».//i-

1.1 : Puti:.'.', who, ;'.•; it was nivcn out, wns

fent K'V, flu:;! ilic Country ul r.vijnor hy xhc

V -
I ) c'M'iili." th.oleof Ti iDiguttlnr \ the Go-

vt rr.';i:" of which, I'..'lcc'n^A)thJni, had pro-

n'.iliJ t ) cruileUh)re the Har ot K~gnpntn>:y

w'.i'a tiv.'c.' flout Y.-.clit- well n-.an"d ; inllcid

ff which 1a' liid luit only one thi.d! Ciiaioop;

t') ili.-.t tl-.e hiiuhitants learintr tlie wurll, fled

t!,;ilv v.iilitiu-ir beft Moveabks intu the Fort

of D,i»,-;/i(>,!;/i. Tlie ivth the Kr'pn.lo'Sitgn-

frt fent by the -V^i; witii an O.'d or Letter

from jM/i>;:'i;5m/ appi-ar'd in tlie ('ity u^ Xrj^tt-

;,::.:!:, where lie delivered die following I,ct-

re:' to i\h". Jch: '^r.ii.Lr l.ticn.

A Letter from the Ncyk, t(

Mr. vandcr Laen.

TIfc iGt'n iiv (f the T:nr Welcnby. J

Ally I'ar.i Xe)k fend to the Dutch

Cnnmn'hkr Moor r/i'; /.r.'/fi- ; lyvehUh ItvouUl

hfiv; tl'Cin to un.'.cpii:.', tj-nt the Portuguefc

hihahit/jni! of Kegapatan Inve for trejc \1

I'.-i: : Ufl frj}, vot j-d'ed their iifual Tuxci, Out

/t e I nil much hchin.l /.' is for t!:ls l\_~r.'.-ii, 1

j:-.; »;v Army to .l!tae\ tl cm in the <Sfy of

Kegapatan, to .LmeHpi its I'urtifieatli'H-, ni:d

nftei the hihithitniirs were reduced under my O-

tcdicine to ;^riiiit tl'cm liberty to live ri ief ..,

un.h) )iiy •laJ.i.h.Uon; hivi>i^ /tlivnys live,! in

It li((>J. c:nejj'i.ndeiice xvilh the Dutch Eail-In-

dia C;»)^/i»v, / drjhed their AJj'jIniue h A'.«;

tut voxt I am ciedihiy Infinid, tint you I it-c

ni/td.e an Agreement with tie Poraigueles cf

Negapatan, mho hnve delii ertd tie City into

your Uf.udi ; vchich is vc>y difi'leitp)."^ to us; If

ytu Ifld a millJ to mnlntain a good ui.dclland-

i'.g Willi v-,yjuoi,^ht firft tnl Rvei^^ivenus notice

ft it, and dtniiied our ciiiftnt , hut now yen

mvjl Jui render the C it) to us; there] ^, e Jend one

c! y.ur DeJ/uties to Ti tiit with me, r.nd Ic

j!:r\ll Lc hcncumllt leclved, And reche all tie

/i;:l^tadifn t! r.t viri tend to the mitini/iinirT

c. hirtlcr j;'-iij Ctnc'i^'udeme Icttrirt us. Ifuu
ilo c'l ciwlje, ycu win hi-ve ccertjion to rrpetit

i.' ; /;,.' ... / k_iit,:v )cu to he Pcjrns of If'Jdnn

i i/v'i / <j...Jlion l/ut ypii wii! Junende, the City

to cur I'.i^le; in rf'ltnrfs of which I hnx( ftnt
ti.- Kap.iJo Nag; pa n;V'< thi Le:t:r.

L ntO IT/..!' 'J

Aif.ver.

Mr. X'andcr Laen fent thn

Mr. vandcr LacnV Anfwer.

^ r^JIli Ola (;• Letter dellveied to us li your

JL ^^'i'''":;/'-'
Emo-' Nag.ipa, r receivedwlf,

<•
'.' Im/iginnhle reffeel, :i ndcr tl:e difchnrge of tl 1 cc

fieees of Ordnnnce ; out cf whlJ; having ful-

ly underjhod your illghr.ejics iutentionsy I nin

obliged to tell uur Ilighirfi, Tut the Portu-

guefc l-tivingfurrri.doed to us the jhong City

(J
Negapatan wl.-l-.ut tnalilng the leu/} Opp:-

prion, /lid under ccrt.iin ctndltlcns, i-.giccd tr.i..

trixr l;.:h I'll) tin : r.-." r.re hound /v c.ir Dut, /i:

Chrijh'itns, ti e'J,-.c I wiflurtlh i>l til re/fed;

lelnld •uti.-les : /..''';; unauijil.rr! !e tl'xt

nitUut any injufilce to yrur Hlgincf', we I .:tc

power to anncy the Portugiicles, cur lliiemle^-,

nhcicver we c,ui meet with t'tm; wlicli niakfs

u: llie in hopes th.it t! e frlend/hlp cjlahlijI.U

Ictwlxt your Hlghnefs and the Eall-lndia Cm-
pany will not Juffer the lenjl detriment upon thi

A-ccunt. U'lat has the undcrt/ikjssgs cf the

fud C(.mpany not long /<go againj} the Portu-

guefes, in the Ccuntiy cf the Ncyk cf Madti-
ra /:nd in other 7ieighheuri>:g Countiies, and

I{ii:gdims, which were never interpreted to their

prejudice, tnr.kss u- helic~.-e tint your Highncfs

will net he dl/plea/cd with the advantages ib-

rained iy us agr.inj} the Portugueles, which

HI th'y tend to no ether end than to inctrafr

cur Trade ill your Jtighneffer Dcminioni, Jo they

viufl in time turn to your own Advantage. In

the mean wi He we hrve CcmmunLated you^

lligiiielj'es Siiitlmcnt:, ii two fcveral Tachtt

fent fr that puifcfe, to the Direclorr cf |afe-

tiep:ir.in, fnn whei.ee we hourly expct! an Ar-

fvc), wl'ici' we don t .ju-Jliin will le ;c ycut

IIIJ nrJJ'es fati-fatilcn.

In llif mean v.l:i!e Kamer.iparljli die ad-

viler ot tl'is Siege was t!dii in dilgrace wi'li

tl;e Keyk-

'I'hc ;;rtli Mr. I'ander laen received Lct-

ter:i f-oni l{'iljrf c,o,ns, dated the 79th,vitii

the Raiiiitation ct the CapimiativMi, with

Drderi to lend il:e I'o'tuguij.i to the nuin-

htr ot i')C, according to their Kecjuelf to

BiHgali, V.I ere tlity were likely to do them

the le.dl niilchief, and they might (oonell

rid iluir hands ut tlietn. As to wh.it con-

cerned ihe iliflerence uiih the X-'!;, he ad-

\iled to eiideavoin- to compile the Matter

by the means of lonie Pulents, but if thr.

v.ouldnut (iienrd.to in k.: li, I'^nies to ic-

tire deeper i'lu the Cuuiitry; in the ire.'.n

time togivcall thet .nirteous Entevtainnitut

to his iJepi'tie-, and lu ai'li.re thmi, that he

interded iii a lew clays to be wiih tliciri in

Perlou, to aLrn.ll all r;-..trer<: in (.jiielHon le

t\\ i.\t tlK'iii and his liighnel- ; but if hi

committed any Holliiiiifs againll the City.

to
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to (lam! upon the l\'ti'nlivi', aiu! lo pro-

It'll ill writ'iit; at^.'.iiill- lii^ \iroitviiings. In

tlic mean while ihi- iV-i';''^ I'orcc.i loiitiiuicd

ill r.ifir C'.mp, wbiih lyteiulcd to tin.' \cry

Ditdi otilicC iiy; ;iiul:i'.it ciuixmIicI diily in

Numlxr , (o it (-ccilioiid |;rc';U (r.ircity

wiihin. '1 Ih' lull ot ^hi^uP, Mr. I'ltKdcr

1 ucu w.is intorni'il th.it ihc C/)innraiid(.r in

thief of the i\V>/;":. I'orccr; before !<-gnju:n>t

had iiccivcd a Letter h-o:ii ilie Knl-^, (.W-

rected to Nh\ I'.in Curv.i, and in th.e atier-

nooti, three I'erlons wcro fent into tiie C iiy,

tc i;ivc Notice of il.e I litl Letter and (onie

iireient;, whieli they di In-'d nii;^' t he re-

ceived wiiii all iiMa_i;in;i!>',' DemoullraiiDn

;

of relpect. hi conipliiiKe \siiii wii!i;h Mr.

I'dii.Lt Ir-in eomnianded initiiediaiely Cap-

t.tiii ^l'llj'} v^'iili I'i'* (Company, and tlie Mn.i-

iicr of Kcgn)ili) wilh I'.ii I.itsk.-^ii>.!, to poll

tliemlelvc; in ;;ood C)rc!tr wlth.oiit tin' (ratei

i;f th.c City, in Order to reeeive the I're-

Init.s with all iniaginal)Ie J^efpcif, under tlic

dikl;art!;eot three pi^'ce- ot (V.niion. They
kept their roll till Keening , without

ticint; any Bi-dy, when a len.iin I'erlon

Ix'i. inlying to the X rt"'' (-amp came private-

Iv to the Mo.i.icr, and told lain in ilie Si,,-

?.;.':7:' l,anmrage ' t .r tear of hein<^; mider-

lioud hy otliern) tli.u tlkie was no Ovi or

Letter, iior any prrlent< lent troni tlie .V-m<^,

iliO whole Ixinif i^idy a Sir.it ii-eni contr" . d

on pr.rpofe to draw lonie ol our h'orces

without the (iate< into „n Atiibulli ; which

!:..',' h..d hetii dil.ippointrd ii:, hy our

Lurccs not fining trom the (rates, upon

which th

turn'd w
and ilie NV)':'s force; retir'd Kiel; into the

C'luntrv. Tlii; iNV>^ I5elie;^d Wynpft-nti

a lecond time, iCifi . in S^f^innl'!) ; hut the

O.v.'c'' darrilon m'kin^ a vigorous .Sailv,

in which they kill d .p-irf liis Men, ih.ey

came to a Compoli.ion for that ti.ne, tiot-

v.iihl'.uuliu;^ whiLli, he appe.r'd bctorc k
again in the next followini; \\:>y.

'J1ie t ou'.ury hcreab'Ji.:^ \tcwi fuc.'i f^re.it

plenty ot Rice, tl a abundance ol it is

'1 lanlported trom iience to rither I'l.ices.

Hut the\- h..ive ^veat Number-, of Lewd
Wotnen ar.d Idle l-ell'-'v here.

Not ;.ir from the (. i", ii a /'^j. ./.•, with

a ftoiie Sttrplo, c. H'd iz'i-.i- the I'inacle of

which reaches to the vers (.'louds; the In-

Iribitants Uiieve that it built b)- the

Devi!, ar.d that in one Night. In the

Suburbs to the North, which are ot Mag-
nitkuat 1 lou!es thea" are likcwile many
t'n^^oJci or I'rtgrfw Teniplci, wherein yuu (ee

ni.iiiv Idols ot a tirribie al'pect, ni.ide only

ot {.lay. Thus fir coni I ruing iV;;/i/',i.'/i«.

From hence wi- jun-lu il om- \'oyai^e

I'JWartls l',i.':a!^flttc, and law the lotiy iiind

.\I,/)c :uid ("..iprain ir,:fb re-

h ti.elr Troop, \nv> tin.- C ity,

tn(jl> ancient ;v^«,^ call d Tnipoirlin, which rs/vO
iKmds within the precinct of a Fort at a 1 ''j 6 i'
little Dillaiue fr. ni the .Se.i-ni(,ar, and of '^V^'
which 1 iiad the Curiiiliry to t.ikc a fjll

\'!ev,-. I: is an anient .Struture, the iroiu The Tim-it
ot which is adoni'd v.iih ni.uiy .^..itiJi . Ar- 't ^yn-

tilicially cut in Stone. It i, lijrroundcd b/ l'"P-''f'-

a W all with a C/allcry on the -.op of n,

over which are pl.iced a great Number ot

large C\)l]ins, which rell iino;. Stat irs of
I' r"

ci". ers ligure.s, lome reprefei.ting a I io'te,

others (omcwhat elfcv 'i'hc VV'alls'are made
ot^ l.irgc blue Stones, whic'h arc breught
thiiher a vail way, our of the (,.,untry, and
moll: Artitiiially join'd together. The /-;./.-

nnl'rtpl-s or Temple, " kidom iiave any
las^ht but what comes ihroiigh u IkJc in the

IVontilpicc ; notv.itlillanding which, I vtn-
tiir'd in, and found leverarLamp-, burning
theie, by the Ligh.t of which I ilccr.dcd by
a p.iir of Stair'; of Wood, to ihetcp of the

Temple, from thence to take a view r,f the

circmjaccnt Country. Hut Icarce w.^s J

come to the Stair >hcad, when I (aw my
leit in an inlLint liirrounded b}' ihoufand.';

<'t Uatis, that were Ihiving to get out thro'

the hole in the Frontilpice, fo that I was
pl.id to get away from ihi-; unwelcome
Compuiy, which to .ivoid the brightncfi of
the Sun-be ms, (helter theniieUes by day in

tlie;e dark airkiny Holes,

' We lion lei ^.tii ag.iin, and ('oalVed it

al' -igtl.cSi.o.i', which i. M..' and landy here,

till the ijth ot June, wlien we arri ed at Tki urn*
I'/tiiakjttrc., where 1 deii ercd our v. hole ' PjIu*

Cargo ot Cjold and Silver we had taken '**"f'

in, in IV//M, Co the OirecHoi i..nvieme

1 lie Dutch i.iTjl-lnJi.i {'.omj;!ii\' llili 1\ The Fort ef

llrong Fort heie, with tour liailions of 'J'-'dria.

Stone \\ork,caird Gr/,;'i /rt,ot which thev have
been pollel>'d e\er llnce the Year 1619.
without the (Gallic is a Flanration or Town,
which to the Laud Tide i> defended by an
Earthen W all, which is but inditkaentiy kept,

but the Houlci within are very clofe and well

built. It i.-i Inhabitid p.irtly by \h>'.!n)iJ.c,t,

p.irtly by 7f;.; /irJ or \\j^/in Nati\es , tlic lall

<it whic!i li\et(jr the moll part upon 'Lrade

with I'aintid and W lute C-dlico's and Li-

nen. The Rice which grows in this Coun- " -

try in great plent} , i;, as well as all other

lorts ot Cmiins brought Weekly to Market
here. The Fort is on one tide walhd by

a River, which (wells very high in the Rainy

Sea!on, when the Meiihandice.-, nia)' be uu-

loaden here, by the help <if Lighters. But

in the Summer Seaton li'.e Rivir being quite

dry d up, the goods are tore "d to be carried a

shout on their Hack? This River abounds

in Hlh in th.e Winter-time, moll ot wliicli

die in the Siimn)cr ; which mukesthe Inha-
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r^\^ bif.mc^ c.uch tlicm before ihuttinu-, and Jry

t'rnn in the Sun, and (i) Tnnlport them to

oilier rlaci'^. TWe North AW<" U-g.n> hen-

in Oc'ohr, -.md holds nil the S^Kcmler and Di-

tcmlm, %vlih fucii violence, th.itthe Shii^, can

Cucorideinthe Road. InJ.imz-i'.r the A!.;"/.'.'

ilianiies and the fair Sealon returns.

Alto the City of /',...-^i;.,.".; it= Inhabi-

tants arc for the molV part Mcfliccs and M-

,;,V,,; Af./^.-vi arc- iuch, %vhok- Parents

were Marrii-duith Foreigners, as lor In-

(hncc, when a uy.v..'.:, M-irries an bJi.ui

Woman, or an l>:.!i.vi Man a n.inU \\o-

nan ; hut the Chlklien of the M.jUus^ arc

,",iird' Kr.jUce^. Thus many of the Natives,

iljxviallv ci the Ti.ilcs have Mairied /);if./>

Women, as on the other hand, (everal lll-

/,.,._/.,; ;irc Marritdto Wonienot \\\vTiii.U'r,

i\am whence is come a lumicroiis oil Ipring ol

.\f.-fi;..-;and Kj^iiicri- Many BrMiain, B/ih>/im

avd /V>.t/;-iv-)-j or Thtiui's andjnvj live lure,

,)f great TratSck; for every Month come.

Ivther the Ks^ff-ii^ or Cvr.-an ot /{["^t

'I'hc B<invrt),; and "Jcvs are the chlcfelt ot

iiil the Traders here, this City being a place

i'.ok-n.lt, Sumre and Cnvili-jn by Land
;

both Chriiliii':! and Mnl'ctrjrt.-.h! bring to this

pl;;cc their Mirclv.indicci from the l{c:{-Sc/i,

the i\>J^an-Cii!pl<, from Smtitrc, Goit, Main-

inr, Si.»iii:,n and Ai^.',!.;,i. Tlurc is gieat

plenty of liOi at Valinkj-.ttc and a Neigh-

bmring (mmtry furniihes them with all

other lorts of Frovifions.

TUi Usr.e After we liad dil'patdui our Bufmcfs here,

Vjlikatte. wc purified our X'oyage towards the grrat

( ity f'f M-f:i'ip/i!)''i'n, where v.e were to

lo^d \\'ood aiid otlier Materials for the

Building of our Torr at P,./:.i^.:.-.-.'. We
fet tail the icth of Jh/v, and came to an

Anchor before MfJuilfttnnm the aid, 1

went a Sh'iar the l.imc livening to take care

of our Loading, whid; conlilled for the

mol\ part in ""rimlx-T and other Materials

for Building, Ixfides (omc Callicoes, which

took us up till th.e 14th of .Uif^iij], wlienwc

Wire ready to 1-t (ail again. In the mean
wliilc 1 lud lufhcien: leilurc to take a full

view of the City of \l.\iuHpK.tnAm. It lies

near iV.c Sea Shoar upon a Branch of the

great River Kilni-, a few Lc-agucs from Nc-

^jMr- John Nieuhoflfj Voyages

Arrlvt i:

Mafuli-

patnam.

J .tefirip.

lion oj thn

*-'"}
gcnnpntnam., being (iirrounded on all fides

with Water. It i. clofely Built and well

Pcoplc-d, it being the only place of Traf-
tick in Callicocs, Indigci, Diamonds, and
other precious Stones , in the Kingdom of
CcUr.n.ta. To the Land fide. North Welt
ol the City, is a Itanding Pool, over which

rt. Briig;.
i^ built .1 Bridge of icoo Paces long, in

tiic midlt of Cviiich llands a Houfe, for the

convcniciicy of the Pallcnger';, to repole

themkives there. This Bridge rells upon
very thick Poili, wlikh iirc covered with

Shells of II or 14 FVct long, without any f\Ao
le.mings on either lido. Moil of the Inlu- \t6i
bitants are I'n^/ins and Mcrclianis. 'I'lie V•"y^,'

l\->!iit'i M-.'iimetniu U.wc here liKCwile .1

MoK']ue Built ol while Stone, after a very

antick Fadiion, in the \ery Caiuit of the

City. TheHoulesare ail of Wood coverM

with P.iii-il!c.s the King having exprciily

forbid th.e Building ol Stone lloules, for

tear ol encouraging his Sub'ieits to Kevoli,

who, tho' I'/i^Mns, wear white (.'allico VelU,

and Tuibants like ihe Moors. They ule

Rice inllead oi Bivad, a. id drink coniinotily

Water; liiey have alio great plenty of all

forts ot J 'idle-, 13jv.k;, (jc:le, and 'I'ame

and Wild Fowl. Both the DHtc! and E>:;^-

i.'/O: i:f,j}-l.,.!U L'AA\,\y.\nyWuvc each a Houle

lure, v.iih their relpecHve Flags on the top

()t than. The ti,i);.:ji,i>ii, who arc ail

I'^'tugiiijii have here a Monallrry , overa-

j-.ilnll the Ciiy, on the Continent, i> a

\'illagc, wliere the Govcrnour has a Coun-
try Scar, where he Diverts himltlf loinctiiiK..

The River ol KJJna ariles \'ery deep in /jf »,;,^

the Country, and exonerates it lelf with Kifiu.

one Br.iiich about Hvf Leagues below the

(!ity ot M/iJuIitianiiim into the Sea, where it

is but (hallow j but the other turns to

Miifulipntf.r.m, which if much deeper. 'Fliis

River is not jnyn'd lo the City tiy a Bridge,

but thry p.ils it in Boats
i It has plenty of

Fifhes, a, iikev.ile Crocodiles, irlwells (ome-

times t'l luth a hcighth, diuing the Rainy

Stalon, that, you may pals in BiAits through

the Streets of the City ; but in the Summer
Scat(jn it is (o (hallow, that near tl,<; City

it is (carte four Feet deep. Alxiut half a

League to the Weil is a Champaign C'oun-

tryi and on the Fall lidc the Country is

Planted with Palm and Suy 'J'rec.,

Ixhind wliicii you may dilce.ii the ti>p; ot

the Mountains. We left AI<Ty.v/;/>4.'«/w«, and

the 19th return'd to l'Aii,\'<ji:tc ; where meet-

ing with le\,cral lorts of Connnodities, tli.,t

were wanting at hr.tn-.ia, I niide all tlic

hall I could to have the Ship Loaded ; L'.:r

when \\e were almoll ready to depart, the

Yacht calld the P<j; ?<<;.* arrived in the Road,

with Advice, tliat the Shins ;, ,- lUult f' -, _ ,

« 1 «- ., /- 1 .. , 1 ''•fDJtc'i
A^tftnt, the Sen lloiji; tnt. LxniAnge, the ^^ ^ ^^,

Sradthoufc cf Amjleldam, the {{ijluf^ Sun, 'ivA f,lnuwf
the Enerenfin^ Moon Were at Sea, being It'nt ike dti

from HolUnd wiih Men and all loirs of Am-*' ^* '

nuinitbn to alidl In the K.xpedition agairill *^"

the Coaft of \Ulnlitr. T'his lixjn made ui

alter our Mealurcs, e\ cry one havir.g recei-

ved Orders Ui ioin the laid I'leot, to that

after we had unladen our Ships, we let S..il

the I ;th i/ Stp'n.li-i tor t', .'o/iic, the

general Randcvous of our Flret. We llopt

at I'cdio Pimtoy where having provided our

(c'lves vath frcfh Water and Kucl, v. c aws
tu

•<:j'
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ti) an Atithov ilu' --tli of OHoic, Ufori'

Ci'.Vin/ ', where \vc wtrc cmplo)al among

tlic nil to take tlic giv.it Train of Artillery

alvi.irJ of iii. 'I'lif Commodore l{ov,llit:s

in ihc mean while went out Ixtorc the rell

witli ((.Aen Ships only, ordering; the rell to

f()llow iiim to AfdMcy -</ /f, one ot ihr (even

Sea I'ort Villages on the Cjoall of Mailure,

whrrv all our Shipj were to mcit, which we

(lid ai tiirJin^ly on tlu' 1 5th ol SoirmLi.

Mr. 7t"''« imiJci- ll'^if, Mr. S-.monJfn and my
kit f/exc made not only Sin^ervili'^ri, but

alio Treaf'irirs of tin- whole Train ot

Ariiilery ; lie\ni:j provideil v. iili every t}mii{

riiiuilitc lor l;ith an expeditiDU, we lit lail

frcn ihcnce, and came with the whole I'lect

il.e -thof Dd-m/r/to an Author, about two

Le.ij^ues to the South ot rhe City ot Kj/'nig

or h^culan^. 'I'lie leniaininj; part ot the

day was ijjcnl in 'andinj^ our Soldiers and

other neceilaries, and bringin}^ the Ships as

dole a.s pollible could be to theShoar. Tiic

i;di we March'd in Rif.Ie Array into tlie

('ountry, and the Ne^roj had thrown up a

(mall redoubt, within lialt a League truni

the ("ity, from whence they Fird thick upon

mir Yachts, but w itliout any great lofs, yet

ihey ply'd us Ic) warmly near the Shoar, ilial

\vf were forced to cut our way throw tiie

Wi^ods, to attack them from bcliind. Imme-

diately all our Caryxnters were let to Work,
to cut ilown the Bufhcj and Trees, whilll

the Seamen were employed in leveling the

Cirounds, to make way tor our Artillery.

Alter wc were advanced a little way into

the Wood, we came into a linal' plain, to

thi'
' :• .'t which leadiiig to the Sia r:de wc

f. . .4 St)ne Houfe, wi;ere we halted .1 liiile

to i.ke Breath, becaule the Scainen had been

h.iid p.;t to it, in dr.iwini^ the Cannon
tl'.r'.ut'h the deep Sand, aionc; the Sea Tide.

'II,. Lncniy .it the Line linie kept within

liib .Mrong h. 'Id, but a., we advanced turtl'.er

tliey ch.irgid our \'anguard, who were or-

dcr'd t'> break i:; .'.jon tliem, they bravely

fti\d ttic fir'' !^run:, but atttrw.inls reiieaied

ag.iin to t;. :•. I'ort. hi the mean time our

Cannc.n iiaving join'd us, we prepar'd tor a

ginerai Attack, wliich was t.irried on lo

vigoroully, thai tiie Negrus delerted the

Fort, in hopes of (avin^j thcmlelves by
Flight, but uere moll of them cither kill'd

upon the t'pot or in the l''iight A llrong

party ot them happened accidwually to fall

in with Captain I'dvinns Company of Fire-

locks, who were lent thro' the Woods to

attack the Fort trom behind; Here you
might have lecii them Fight like delperatc

Meii, the F.ngagemcnt was very terrible

cjnfidering tlw Numkr of Men on both
tides; at l.ilt they were overcome with
«bovc 10; Kii'd and as many Woundod on

t 66 I.

their lidc, we hid no move than three Kill'd

but a great many Wounded, who wxtc
lent aWard the Ships to be taken care olK V/-\rC>
We found two Iron piece-, of Cannon in

tl.'i. I'ort, which we N-iil'd up, and l.e..t the
Cirriigci in I'ieces: After we h.id p!,iced

Gu.'ii-iJs in all cjiivenient Foils thercdwuts
the Souldiers rcpolcd ihemlelvcs under di:

fliidnw of Trees ; but v.ithin two iioms
alter, we continued our Maic'ii to the City
of K."!i":i, palling all the Way by a givut

itiany fine I'lantations liirroundcd on all

lides with Walls; the Read hctwi.\t lacni

Idn;; very narrow. As we advaiic'd to the

(.'ity, the F.ncmy fired briskly up^ii Ui from
a linall Fort near the Water fide, where they

had let up ihc Putufurje .Standard, but
perceiving uj notwithfVanding this to March
undaunted towards the Walh, their [Jeans
K'gan to fail, and bet.iking thcmlelves to

Flighr, left th.e City toourMerty, which Kobr.z
we took without the l<-ail Refill inte All 'Jlfx-

the OiKcers and Souldii.r'i, e.ich aicordiiu'

to their relpeclive Qiialiiies had il^eir Oyar
lers and Folh atligiied th.ein , \\t relbd tl;e

next day, but every one being animated

by tlie laft liiccels in takin:; lo confideiiibic

a Cliy without oppoluijii, iung'd fur Acti-

on, it that before the Morning the whole

hody being put in li.irtli.' Array, without

the W.itcr (iatc, the chief Mii.iller of tlic

Camp, .Mr. UaliL-us, made .1 fliort but very fei •

vent Speech, and the Commanders e.xhcited

them to Fight cour.tgeoully, tor ih.e honour

ot their Ciountry and Kelit;ion ; which being

jo)lu!ly accepted by the .Soldier., who pj >-

trilled to hazard all tor the .Vivii.!; cf the

Company, th.e Drums and 'i'runr,n.'r . began
to lound tiie March. Mr. /j/'mj.J C.'cil;.r.V./

Commanded the Van , and Comnn..dore

l{nodi ii:s the Reer, being both FiiloHi <jI

known bravery, h\v RiikUf i.an Gi, -,<,

C'(jmmand(d the mai'i Battle ; wx' c.irried

(ome Field Pieces along with us, to ler\c us

upon occalioii. Wc weiv f )iccd to .March

through narrow\\.!y.s,where Icarce fair could

march a Brc.ill, «iid iinding tliatil:e I'neiliy

{^alfd us tiom an adjacent Imall Fort, l'<iiu;

Companies wlieel'd to the 1 igiit and iiiC rctl

to the left, whilll the Se.imeii undauntedly

approach'd with their Scaling Ladders, and

mounting the \\ alls, took ilie Fort wirli

little rcfillance. W c found iicre no riv re

than two Iron pieces of Cannon ready Ch.ir*

;cd ; notwithltanding all this they Skiiniilird

riskly witli our foremollT'roopsas they wac
advancing beyond the Fort, but gave way by

degrees, and retreated to the Royal Fal.ice,
j

where they made another ha It and engaged uoi

Troops a fecond time; but with no better

fiicccls ; for being once lei/, d with a Panicle

frar, they loon gave Otound, and left thc
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C:.:;,a-

r;,.f,,.< let .S,.il ilif l.iim- cl,.y witli tl.t.- bhips

ihv.' (r,///..-;.-
-[/.-(• iukI lilt V!idnilA tov.Mids

f.^ T ' M ("'imn'odDR' Gotit-^- Iicing to fil-

l(i\v wiih till- rcll ; wi' were in tl'.e mc.iii

vliik- luil'ie villi fiiittinir the Ship the Sm./.-

/,o»/', und I Ihiy'd .1 Shorn- with Mr.

(rV.-':.? till liich liiiK-" fh-'t the Ciun-iVjwtln-,

of tiie Stn.l-hiif: mid (ever.d otlii.:- Ship-,

v.lmh lud got v.ct ill ih.'.' iult Sniini, c:)uld

K' dr\"d ;!L'-.i'i ; about the fmie riiiiewe

were iiifcnn'd, ti;'.;tth.c .V.;:;^..' li;;d iccei-.-d a

i;o.)d Suiiiiii <( Monev, to Fi_:^hr a;i;;;ip.fl uj,

Init when iluy perceive,! wc '.ve.ir in e.ir-

iiell, t'.iev left i!x />(';. ;;i.ry..- in the hiivh,

vvlut ;;s wc toll! yoti Ix'lore, le!t ilic C.ir\- u(

/<_^v;/r"> th.e l.inic Aheinixiti, wl.rii wc I.;ii-

lied. 'riie iv}th we fit S, il in the Ship tl'.e

i:.\:! r.i'.'/ to f'lllow tl'.e r'leeii h}' ; ii F.xprcli

lent lis hoin lonvot the AiV.''.'/,-).', we were

(•'.•lirtd 1" Ih.iy ti'.i the next d.i\', wl.icli we
lefas'd, il Ixin;.; i-.ot our J)uliiie!s lo tuny

here tor Mutter-, v.hicli might well Ix'deterr'd

till uiMthir ii;ne. 'I'lie i)e.\t t^'ll.Aving d.iy

wc p-.il'Al l-y /vi /;;;/'«),;;;, 'hc (j.iverniiur ol

wlvcli c.unc aUwid ot us, with a j^refcnt tit

iulli lV.)vili()!i.<, wliidi we accepted. 'i'i'C

-;iit v.e CiMlk'd it ali'iu^ the .Sh ar, where

v.e i..!\in!r .'\iuhor, bcc.uife "iie ot our

Y;.ci',l.. a'.)pr.\".clid Ii ue.ir to the Shoar,

th:it v.e t 'iR'd [ViC v.i.uld run her leif into

(!.n'r;er, v. ';Ah made ii"; ditach zj Soldiers

in ;. I'ivir.t, to lier relict it oceihoii ilioiild

rc<i;iiic. 'll.e i\\ of "jAxyii i(i()Z. hy

hre.ik of d.;y, wc toiind our teh'es wiiliin a

L-:. ;;iie of the (_ji\ ot Cfv'.'/j, and Ii'

m

atur Sail'd \>i near the Sl-.;);.r, th.a v'^ Ln".\d

licar the t'eniinels .Spc.,'<. \\ e l.iw live

tiliip^ h.Ir;j; i'.i i\v K'>'d, the f(i;fn;( !r ot

v.;.!^li C..IK.C. /'f,'^ .7'.' t. i/..'';rs. '1; e l.inie

d..y i.l'c! t Im-' , Vi c; It ', ii'.to il:c Road,

at ll.e ci. 'oil''. J il the !vfv<.f ;",;'.'/; r., ;ir.d

tl - iu':.t dav h..-, ig ui.h.-.rl.M oi.r Men in

1 ..its .mil (IT Animunitiiin v. i'li tv.;) l-'ield

Iku': in : noiI;er, wc landed rliciii widifuit

ii.. oppi'liii.;:!, cxcqir til.lt the ;'.i;cRl'- l')il-

clr.ri'il loine f't liis ;. rc.it ( .mnon ai^aii^.t

,Ui, t.'iiin C,^"-/::,', bi;t wKiaait any loison

roiir lt',;c.

We liad p.ilicdoiir Foices in three lc\cr.i!

placer., thic iK'itCi' tociitoti allCorrclponden-

cv Ix'tv, i.:r the Kncniy and the L.'otintry.

'Jilt ne\t followirg day w;- broiiqht two
iiinsot Kicc, and two braLs Gtinsa Shoar,

nnd loon alter our whole Tialn of Artillery,

widi all oilier necclliirics roinilitc for (iith

an Undert.iking. For lOn'c time wc liad

k'pi the place lilockd up Ix.ih on the Land
am! I<iu'; lidi, bu" now we began to o-

pcii orr 'l"rei-d.< ; w iih Ux\\ luccels 'h.it in

u ih.,u lime we criicd diein on under th.e

( .miion^ of the t ity ; the (.iauilon being all

\ul. ]1.
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vouring to hinder our;',j;proaci:ing, by their

continual Fire out of liieir ("annon, ai'.d

Firc-arir.s v.hich they did v.!;!i I'jch DcK'
tcrity, that they kill'd many of c.-ir Men in .

the Trenche'; ; ;imr;ng th.e reft a ce: :ai:t

S.ildier had liis Arm a)id Should .r llioi oft

;•.: once, iiotv.ithU.mding whitii, Nh-. Z/c
G'.rv; ordcr'd him to be drcl.sd, v.jjJi the

;".:rgeon did !',..c()rdingly, \sho told inc at

tl'c (.'i-ne time, 'FInt lincc he nioll iiifili;-

l-C die, he v.vRild give him !','n-.e;l ling that

inii'htcile his Fain; I aik'dth^.p'ior \Vretdi
li'.'V.- he did, hc ar.l'.vcred mc without any
al.cr.uion in his C!ountcnance, P:.'fty .v^clf,

I ikni ihht »:y Jr't '.r: y ;';'', tlio' he dy'd in a

few huiir< aticr. I-'ourtccii dr-i af:er wc
li.id carried our Trer.thes to the R'.dv of
the pl'.tcc, during v.h.ich we li.id foccral imart

Skirmilhcs with ilic Lnenv\', ii wa-, reloh'd
to lentiMC a genci'al Alianlr

; piirluant to

ttiis lU'loliition I wa-. lint with twi Servant.^

to coi.'lc! with Comm'^lore f-'./.^' and ^'i'''- Crfultx-'
l<pr.ll;i:s conctrning the molt con\ci,icnt r/'i;;; d/,i>;ic

pl.ice, thcAflault w.>s tj be mad.- in. 1 w.;^ t'uAjJau'.u

tomciimcs to Wade up to the middic iu

\\aier, and met with tjaptain Lieutenant

i';Vi/i,..', who had th.e advanced (iu.irds. He
torev.arn d me, not to ; pproach t.jo near the

City, Irom whciKc they lird wi'hout intcr-

niin'on ; lv.;t 1 was f-rc'd U) wnure at all,

tx'ing obligd to le v. ith the Admiral Genc-
r.il again ihe in.xt Morning. 1 wcr tlolc

und'.'i liic Wails of the Place, \\\2 Sentincli

..kd me in I'cn.yncfi; ivi'o n-.u t'cc 1 an-

Iwcicd in the l.'ime Language, u ;", in..!, ai:d

lo elcap'i! thed.mg.-r. Mr. G-rs!-: and I{r>oilhii:s

h.'.d been ix'f>rc int.irm'd cinuerning the

Condiii m ot tlv l-'l..cc, b\- a icitain .V.':;.,

and wlicc it might be m.ill c iinenicntly

Ali'.uiltcd , <;1 which the\' li I'.'e given

me a clfcoml'.iiiii ,i .•\,c..:inr, 1 rcturnd

t.inl.\ith, :ind v,.i.swiih tin- .Adnur.d by next

Mniiing, who therenjvin ioloi\'d to All nilt

tlie (if), and a: he icti molJd, 'i'l A/o-

»fii' .•/': ('.!
/'.-/t// Ir outs. S) loon as CXTV

thing was jirepard lor the intended Allaulf,

I weiiti>n bo.ud the Fleet, to keep u watch-

tul K\e over the Siiip'^, which were ot the

utinoll conlixiuence to lis all.

In tleme.m time our Forces mounted tlie

Breach, and Allaulted the 'Fown w ith great

turv under the t.i\'our ot the liiio-l; of their

C!annon and i'iic-arms, which by the \\ ind

was forced tow.nds ihcGityi Haw trom

a board the Ships the Smoak approach

nearer and nearer to the place, which 1 look'd

lijx)n as a gout! omen on our tide; 'Fhc E-

nemics Defended tliemlekcs with a great

dc.d of bravery, for a conlalerablotimc, but

our Men pulhing on tb.c All.iult with the

utmoll \ igour, they were at the lall toicd

and to le.ivc us Malkrs ot ihi:

Tit Cuv

,'' '
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p,jV/-i Citv. Mr. ri;n«.i" .uul >".... n' •";;/, iwo nl

,nir Cil^ums wen- A!.uig>-i>H;lly UoiiiuliJ,

Sj C'Dmmon SniWin-, wire kilTil in tlic

AiJ'.uilt and ;i j^ic.it iii.uiy imiri' WmmJal.

'nif lots on the l-'.iKniik-s liilc w.is nwili

"rcfticr, 1^'^ Vo.iit;iwJr) k-ini; il n'li ilmii.i',

TIk Aition* K-luks .1 pv:u NmuUr ut .V-

c^cx who wiTf all tliniwii iiit.i the Kiviv,

';uul tivrii'il h.iik .iml torw.irJ* lo\i'.|l 'iik-s

liV llic 'liilts .Illicit tcrribl<.'S|Hvt.!v' -..Ix-

holil. Forwc tiiiiiul t!\; t.ikiiit; nt ihi- p.-ivc

t.) ix.' amitl-.rr yi<<i- o( Work th.in tli.it ot

,v..».,f';', ii'il wi' V. lit' upon tlif iv)iiu ot

fciiiiJii" ihi u:.v.ii, li.ul not the ( onmiAii-

.'Icfs hv ihiir own cN.impIo aiiim.itcil tlie

.SM.iliJk'rs to do tliiii- iitmoll ; it Uiii^ al-

nio't tinyiiling, how \vi;li lu liiult .i (.nil-,

we wcii'.ir'c to .ittaikiiiul (oiiqin'r lo llroiijj;

a pl.'.ic 111 this. Alur the ( ity was pliiii-

dreil, it V ,is liid level with tlw (Moaiul, e\-

ic'Pt oiie.Sionc 'lower, wliieh lV.in(Jinj;U])oi\

the Kivfr, w.is iMeferv'd entire, :ir.il a dai-

rili>ii pill into it, tor the leeiirityot the River.

Tlii-;( itv of Cvyi'i .tor tlK-rt" i' aiio-

thiv o!i < f ti'.e ( o.ill i.t A/rtvrt.'vt>, nc.ner to

tl-.4- Sr i-dv i;n- lieiah.i'.il !'i.;r or live I .cagues

M tlr: Noith ot' the < ii
.

of (iJ.iii; Ix'ing

i'fv: < .ii'ii.il ( ii\' ot a Kl:!;;.Joiu ot tlie lame

Nuri'f, Ixirtkring to the ^.oitli in'on Cuhiii

andto tin South upon Kiuinrj. it v..e.very

Aiff"'!'- tanioiis among tiie hi.uat.i, by u-aloii ot its

ifix-/ thi Aiuiijuity i
being Situate tijion the banks ol

'"''
a J\iver« aUnit a I.Ciif;ue troni the .Sci-dujur,

iJilencK'd bv a W'.iil ct li.irtii, .lud .i Stone

I'.re.il^ Work; whieh h.tJ leveii H.illiuns

ar.d tlie Wall (i J'.irth three nioic. At the

l'i.i;it near th.c i\i\er i.-. ri-inaiiiiiig to thi.

div -a liroiif^ ih^r.e 'I'lAver, tur the Jclemc

of tlie Ri\e!', wl.ii.li UtvuI iulUad <,t a

Hiil!v.(irk on tiiui liile; on tlie oiiier I'uiiit,

•>' !- a lin.ii I-ir', v.liieh (ioninianded the

ki-.ii, and all biiip? going out or in. Se-

ver.'.l {Miiiilv Stone 1 loult'.i were in thi-- C ity,

and . inuni,- tjie.iell a ( hu;eh, excelling all

the re'.U on the oppi.litc lidc ot ti-.e River,

towards the I'lJe ot Cochin, is the ivedoubt

cill d I'ulllforf, built tor the Ix'tt-'r defence

.•(;.( Pc-

fi Uie.

.i^uii I'al- „f ilic River, npi.n a long ll! '

P"^^' K.i>M/, iMu.uiiii! to the Riv<-

."d

ILvjih iMu.uiiig to the Riv< •

ci'iii.

The Rfiyal I'alaec is nut far tri„) iience,

in a very plralant (iountry ; 'i'he King thiH

Reigning liing a IMnee ol gr(at Bravery,

and will verti-d in Military Aftair^, in the

ilower ( f lii> Age.

Aticrtlie(akii)g of Cin^^fioi it w.i^tonelu-

dcd In- tlicN Jajority ot V oiees toArtack likevvife

tlx taniousCity ot Cal in, nut iiuelHuniiig but

that tlie tame of our late \ idories, \.'oiild

upen as likewilc a way to the ( unqiidl of

tj.iis i'l.ire, Ix-foie the iaiemiis ot this could

recollect ihtiiileUes, from the Icar they were
iii a; il'.at JMiuimt. Accordingly wc Dc:

canipd from tiuiite and lat down lulure fVA/%
Liil'iii-, inir tjnci as in tlie l.iji biegc weir i 6 6:
again [vjllcd ill three Icveral places, fryin ^^'V^
whence tl.e Attacks were to Ix- carried oii ^*":''',"

againll tlr (ity, Mr. TdiAid Conkf h.id
'^"*'"

his I'olf allign'd him near ific bea-lhoar,

Mr. l{ooJI'aei iijion the bank of the River
^

and the Adiiiir.il Generals tiiiartcr was be-

twixt both. Hut the Ijarrilon of Cuti«
weie not lii iiiuili Krlj;htn"d, a-; we had Hit-

ter d our Iclve-, but m.idea br ive liclilKitke

W ciiid ad weiiiii!dtuporlw.idethei\(^>rjthai

we wercnot cunie liiiherwiih an intentionto

hurt ihem,liur the I'd tir^mf.-i our l'.Ilcnlie.^ ; but

in \.iiii,tor they allappear'd iiiArmsai^aiiill «s,

and (everal tinic^ Altatk"diij like Mad-men,
throwing tlu.nilelves in among our Rat;k.,

tlio' tb.cy were lure to die in the Attenini

;

and thn.'llingtheinfelves upon our Swords and
Pikti's, not like Men, hut rather like Wild
Boars or enraged Bears. Nut tar from the

Ro}al l'.il.ice, was a \'eiy large IV^urfe,

where the ,V(;-c/ had I'ortill'd thcmfelveii,

Our Men, notwithihuuling their fury, At-

fack'd them in this .'\dvan'ageous Poll, with

Ii) undaunted C'oui.ige, that they chas'd

them from thence with the lots of 4 : NV-

;;>n, and iivmy more WoundwI. 'I'lie Old
viiieen votild t.iin lia\i hid her Icif in a cor-

ner wu the t.'pof the Pa^^:\L; but wasfjund
out, and brmigiit i Piiloner by Captain

//.;.'* /(,.,', iiuii our t'anip. But aftcT wc
h.iiJ (pent near two Munths in th.e Sieg(,

tile \\ ati.rs beginning to rile more and more
e\iiy d.iy, which tiU'd up our Trenthes to

the iiiidille, and our l'( rce.-> by tl;e fe\ eral loifes

we had lullain'd in divers Kngageinenis and

Att.ii !,s, .n'.dtt.io' the ( i.irrilor.:; we had Ixen

oblig'd to put ill the coiii]iier"d Places, bi-

ing conlider.ibly diminiOi'd in Niimbei, it

was thought moll ex^x-dient, to rai/e the

Siege tor this time, and to return w ith w
greater f jrce ag.iintl next Spring. Accor-

dingly we Decamp'd w ithoui any Nolle and

in one Night got all our Men, Artillery and

Ammunition abrard, w itUjiit king jicrteiv'd

by tlie F.nemy, wlio wercnot Jenlibleof our

departure, till next d.iy about Noon, as

liwking ujxjn our NJotion, onJy as a faint,

to draw them out of the I'own, into an

Anibulh; But whcntlry found how Matters;?.- j. .jf

flood, the Dilckirgcti all their Cunnon round '•'<''-'•

the W alis, unto w'iii..h we gave no aiilwer

forrlmt time, but delay'd it till a more con-

venient opportunity. The next thing the I'i-

liemy had to do, ww. to ilight our Woiks and

'rrciuhei, whichiluy did inunediately, and

to tut down all 'rtres and Edifices which

they liad found to be an obllaeic to them

during the Siege, they alio took eHciitual

Cure toliiivc tl>cir Fort ificit ions repair"d and

tlrcngthen'd, u not ()uelliouing but thai

wc
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wc lliniild w'wc thcni .mother Vi(ir, with

the next fair opportunity ; in whitli th'-y

foiiiivl thcmlelvcj not dcceivM.

After the raifiiiK of tlic Siege of Co-

chin our l.snd Forics ami Ships were or-

(Ici'd to fiich Plac?*, where their pre-

Iciice was judged to be nioft nccefl'iry st

the prefent jiiiiiturc, Mr. T kr^id (!»tshi

fiil'd with a Squadron ot Ships to Fai«-

ri<«, and the reft f^ecr'd tlieir (Jourrc to

other place! therealKiiif^, I Went at)Oiud

tlic Shipthc /.v(/».v>;<jf .iiid pafs'd by tlie

( ity ot k'jU^uUng, ill my w,«y to Konl.wf^

where I w ii appointed iliict l)iici.'>or of

thcCoinpJiiy \ At the r^metiim-, it >v«s

thon 'Jit conirciiicnt t<i rticof'.tlicii tfic

ForTi<icilio«s of KitlktuU'^^ and to (in «

goofl Ciarrifoii in it, ondtr ti.iptiin I'ol-

nma and fcveral oth«r CouiiimikIcis till

we could dilpoli onr lorccs in nioic

convvnicnt vjiiartei*.

1 ,11 rived at K»iiLinf^ the ^di of Y.<w«.i-v

nhcic I R.ive imtncdiatc Orders tor the

Kcn.iiiiiip-, or tlicCaftle, and futh Hou-

I'ts, iisbflrtii^cdto tliofc that were in the

Coinp.iny's Service , and fcttliiip, every

thiiiipth.it nuf;ht tend to the rc-cltablifh-

meiit of^I'rnffick with the Qnccn of ki>n-

t.vn', ;ind other Nei^'Jiijoining Princes,

uf.io wh'ini I wjs knt as .i Deputy, to

trciit with them concerning the mol^ con-

vcr.i-j'.it Meiliod',, and to enter into a

Coiiftdcraty with them for that pnr-

lolc.

The fiifl Trcity that was fct on foot

after the taking of the City k-tlkonitng,

was with the ClHcenof Koi.lan^ -. which

was foon concluded npon theii: Conditi-

ons. That her I'.ihcc and great Ghps
ftioiild be reftor'd to heritor the Rebuild-

ing ot which and other Djm;iges fiif-

tain'd, flic was to h.ive a certain Snmm of

Money to be paid her by the Comp.iuy ;

wlio's intcrcft it was, rather to piirchafe a

Peace upon rcafanable Terms, than be at

the Charge of a War.
] he City (.f k'oLwir or KonUnf or Kan-

rj'! nw\ Ao>/u«(;, the Capital of a Kinj.'-

d'M^ Mf.iring the tame Name, is Situared

upon thv Sea-ihoarof the Coall of M.i-
Itii'.r^ undtr i; deg. of Northern l.ati-

rm','., about ijfVcm/j Leagues l^,7ijln>t

Ir.". ?| to the Sonth of Cvthm. It is

lontli'd with a Stone-wall of iSorjj
I'K.t high, and 8 Bailions ^ Its Snbnrbs
whicii Hre reiy Large and ftatcly, a\x by
thf I'ortugiiHti callM K'';Liij^ Chifia. {or
/'u livij^ \<, iVparaud into two Uodies, one
(it which tb cali'd the I'pffr or AtMjbar
A'(h.l,ir<<^ tile other the Loim kmihm^^ ; In

tbc full the King and Qiiccn kept' their

Ordicary icli.lvucesj the luft vvus tor.

mcrif ill tlie Pollinion of the Po r r'tlc<,

as lying nearer to the Sea-lidc ; I jci c the
Fryars of St. Pari and the Fta-njcwf^
had each a Monaftery , adoru'd with
ftately Chappels and Steeples Belidei

which, there were fourotiier ro'tifMeJf

Churches here, Dedicated to a'- many
FoMijIi Saints

i They had no k\\ than
fevcn goodly Crunches, ainongft wliith

w IS the famous C.hurcli, buili many Ages
aj'oby theChriftiaiisof St. 7'»:' .:<, which
WHS left flaiiding, after we icdiic'd tlic

pluc into a nat lower (^ompuls ; in tliis

i^iuirch isthe Tombof a ccit lin grojt

ro-tiifurl>.' Captain, wiio was (Joveriiour

ot KohU'!!^ 6') Yeais. the Houics of
the Inhatntants were vci y 11 itely and
lofty built of Frcellone •, Among .vhicii

l\KS:^Jth/)ii/e fiirpaf,'d all the relt ; it was
t.\o Stofies hi-',li, and had very curious
Stone Steps on each lu!e. lUit the Calf Ic,

the Kclidence of tlic Poitiif^ucfi Cover-
nour, funnounted all the ltd in Magni-
!i( ence ; This I took up fof our own
l,odgiii!;s, it li.-s very near the Sca-lide,

atoneeiui vt the City, being covcr'd oa
the top with (>oiO-lcaves, as likewife

two of its Tiiriets, the third being Til'd

with Pan- 1 iics. Juft upon the Sca-fhoar

is another four- Rpiarc lower, where I

fet up the Company's Flag, on the top ot

a Malt. In the- inidft of it is a very lofty

Kdificc, which ti.c I'oitn^Htjti uf^d for a

Chapel, which I order'd to be made ip

into divers convenient Chambcis, ;iad to

be fitted for the life of the Company's
Officers This Callic is the fli(iii:ielF,

the I'otiif^nclei KVCT were MafTcis of on
the Coaft of Af.il;th.ir, bting built fomc
hundred Years ago, by tlietam-us Engi-
neer Htilot dcl.iCaf.i.

This City as I told yoti before, was
drawn into a lefs Compafs by the /'./(/,

which they fortifi'd on the Land-lidc,

with two half, and one whole IJallion.

Molt of the Churches and other publick

Fdificcs were pull'd down, except the

Caflle, St. 7/j»//.xt's Church, and fonie

Monalfciit', which remain'd ftaiidinj:;

within the faid Precin(ft. Behind moft

ct the Honfes here are very Plealant

(lardens, Planted with Colo.i, M,iiigo'i

and other JnHian Fruit-trees; and about

thcCity you fee very fine Balms cut uuc

ot thcKocks, unto which you afi-cnd by

Steps : 1 hey have alio ibme Ponds with

frelh Water, their Water being clfe for

the moft part Urackifh and full of Salt-

peter. The Air is very Wholefomc in

this Country, which is low and full of
Rivers, which afford a convenient Paf-

tagc from hence to KJhnUr^, Cochin and
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'2^6 <jMr. John NicuhofFV Voyages

rJ^y^ Cr>vii,.vior •, and is accounted tlie bcft

i 6 6 :.. botli tor Fruitrulncfs and its iikafjnt Si-

OV^' tiution, in all rlic hidia. This part of

tl;o Country allbids abundance of Pep-

per, which twiRs it 'idi round the Trees-,

the Iruit is p^at'.Kr'd in yamu>y and /<•-

hiiary. The Har'ooiir is very convenient

for fi.ull V dills but not for great ones,

bJtaufe the Sjutli \\'ind blows directly

u|).).i t!ic Slio.ir, and farces the Waves

with j.',rc.it violence thither. They call

it KuyLiiu:. Near the 'jea-fidc you fee

jMcat florcof Sror.elike Rocl'.s, but they

1 £ looie uojin the Sand,dnd are frcciuently

vv.ilhVi away by the Sea. About a

I rJi;iie lo the U'cfl of KuuU>igy the prtat

Kivcr i,9,-"-^ difcmboi^ucsj into the

bta.

The Diitih were once before M.ilL'is

of the City of Koid.'.'ij^ -^ till the Xtr'Oi

ti'.ok the opportunity of Murthciinf,

(;aptiin//f' V f'7.';'».w;' thci: ''lovevnour

there, as lu w.is nkin;', a Wab; without

llic Gates, rir.d aUerwarcls M.illacred all

ihc Diiifx-^ fiicc wl'ich time the Vortu-

.r^.icfii pat into pf)l!U!i):i ot it. On the

'lU: \hk of /» /r/v (.•;./..<, along the Sea-

ihoiir, the Jcfuits li.id b.iilt a great V il-

l.i{',e tor the P.i>nes^ a poor fort of Af.i-

!.ii:v> livi;!;;upon Finiiiis^ •, where the Go-

vernor ot the Kuig ot 'I'mv.vi'.or and

Prince E.iyrttc lotU kep't thLi.- Reli-

dcncc V
which aic about a mile in Cir-

cuit, a:id furronndcd with au Kartli Wall,

with fonie I'oi its like Ballions, on which

arc mounted ^vjod itorc of great Cannon,

wi.il h Connuud the lloads, without

whivi •' ic is Ujvcc any acccfs to them..

If wc may bJiuvc the Af.il.d'.irs^ the ALd-

liivc Ifi.mds, v\.iich lie about Cn Leagues

dicp is in theSea, jult over-a}':iinlt the

ri ;i,c,wcre tormerly part of ihcContinent

iiii.t Town trom thence by tho Sea •, and

asaconfiiiuation of their Opinion, fliew

tcitain Uoi^ks, betwixt the bhoar, and
tlicfe ;ilu;ds, upon which they alllire us

lloodatiluitiniea goodly Church. The
bdl Hoi'.lis aic built aloiig the River
lide, with very good Gardens, ftock'd

fpcnd generally tlieir Evenings, and Ji- rv\<o
vert thcmfclvcs with Angling. i 6 6 i.

The Mouth of the River A'w/<7.vw, (•^.'^

or Af.wj^al, or /l/.wfj;, upon which this !!''.''!*''

place is built, is a very large Bay, where
'^'"''""^"

Yachts of 300T1UIS may conic clofe to the

Shoar and unload, being ;8 Feet deep
at high Water, but of very difficult en-

tiancc if the Winds be not favourable,

becaufc they blow the Waves dircftly

upon the Shoar. In the midll of this

Bay you fee three vaft Rocks laying all to-

gether in a Ridge. During the Rai-

ny Scalbn this River frequently ovcr-

ll-)ws tlic Neighbouiing Country, and
c.irrics awav a great deal of il:c ailjicent

Giouiids; IhiTe violent Rains areocca-

lion'd by tiie Clouds, which gathering a-

inong the tops of the Mountains, break.

out into fudden Storms and Tetnpells-

The Country is ilat and inarfliy here-

abouts, and the Air not altot^ethcr fo

Whoklonic a> at A'jx/./.w,

By this time tiic Seafon for A(f\ioa

drawing near, an;l every thing being

prepaid for a vigorous ii,.\pcdiiion, the

Sici;eot Cethm was refolv'd upon the fc-

cond time. Forwhiuh purpofe Mr. ?<•-

(it Nkji^'ty one of the Members of the

Gicat Council of A/vV..i, with Captaia
Vdtr an I'uii dwd Heriiy van Rode fct Sail

the 25th of Oi'ober \(,(a. with 1 1 Ships

horn y>.vf,t:.4, Mr. r,wO'oeiis being order-

ed to follow with three more, with all

imaginable fpeed. No fooner hsd they .r/;x'
''

landed their Men, but they began to^»-i''-

Form their Attacks, notwithlfanding

they found the pl.ice nuch Strengthncd

by fome additional lortihc.ition?, hncc

the laft siege, and put thcni fo to it, that

the Belieg'd being cntlos"d on all lidcs

and beyond all hojKs oi relief, were
forc'd to Capitulate, and to Surrender

the City, after a Siege of three Months ; ;, ,r,,r.

after the lOtrni.fj'c, had (with the Con- rii-.!';-.

fent of the King of Cmhiu) been in pof-

feUion or iL above i 50 Years. The i'or-

iiigiitjci had not long before forc'd Mon.a-
(^/.nv/, the lawtul i'.ing of tfct/j.w to leave

with alifoitsof irces. Fruits, Flowers, the City, in whole Head they had letup
and Herbs, but efpecially with Citron?, anAuntof hisof thcHoufcof GV/^rwfibut
which grow here not on Trees, but
Shiubs

i
their Houfes are feldom above

two (lories iiigh, their Stairs within of
Sioi!c,tlKir Rooms above Staiis are Pav'd
Willi Cjrcen and Yellow four fquare Stones,
the ceiling ot wiiich is commonly
of Induxn (3jk, fome being finely Car-
ved, otncrs Fai.iird : Fhty coiiiinonly
have an Arhour or Summcr-houfe bc-
loigins^ to each Ciarden, which is com-
jiiOiUy ncjr the Kiver-lide •, where they

whillt our Forces lay before Coihm^ the

Dethron'd King ftay'd with me, at AV;.-

Ung^ in order to liisfolemnCoronation af-

ter the taking ot the place. 1 had taken

all imaginable Catc to have his Room
hung with Tapcllry, and furnifird

with other moveables, the bell tiie i'hce
^, ^

aliord-, lie came often to Viiit ^;s,^i|j^;^•

being conniiouly clad iu White Cai;icoe,o;Ci>^

with his Hair lyd in a Ki:ot on the top

of Ills Head, Rinj^soji j.j., (-iugcrs, aiul

a Gi'ld
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,v'^ a Ck.IJou r.li.ini iLin^ini; do.vij before

I- ' hiiii. He fpokc t\\c J'unu'ir/e M\i\ Afu-

U",'^ Uhur Toiiuiics, aiiJ was of a plcjfant

Convcrf'tioii. Hut fcarcc a few Days

wtrr jiarN'd, when fiiuliiiR liimltlf not

vcvy well, he deli- M to ^o to the Qjicen

ot Koiivig, foi his Diviilidu i which 1

was vci y unwilling to Grant, being fcn-

liblc that his Pcrfon being c"mmitted tr>

n^y Care, I ir,ii;iit becill'd to ,in account

by lis Sul'i-ct* wh-t imcli cP.vniM him,

if .my h.iiltri Accident di' uld hcfal inm ;

Hut at his rcitciatcd Inf^aiitcs, and the

iMiiicll u'lli'.ft ot tile Q.niiiiot AV/wr^,

uhovvis m c\c;(.'IIe;it f'v;l n.Kin'd I'cr-

foii, and i.if',ai;\l her W-'id to beai mc
li.iiTilcrs I condi:acd liiin thither, but

he found no cnulidtialil.' Alu'iation in

Ms lie.Ith, f(;r when nt \r>n\ ;ui i i

Y 1,1,1 A,',' 1:; (</.('.••'.;;'', " )in
.

lit'i' to

\rx\\ thi. I'liiic t t'\ (^.i.Mp betoic

( . /f, he \. ; I.) vu \ . cak, thar he

woi.^i fain have uvoidcu iviiig thi.n.i
i

! I ihcu i)v'..i(', |)o(itive Oidcis uiven for

Ills (.0111. iij^' I Icwt him ui I .il.iUinn l.tt-

rcr. niid ccndiiCrcd hiii! vvith funic of

our Ollicti .d>''at.!, but bcl ore lie could

/, rc,ti.I> Oi ./, his bicknd's encrc.n'd to

:':. -.' i. tl' ;; (!c^M ee, as to jnit an end to hh I .it'e.

' " Hi'^ biother, who w.is abjard tlie finic

'^,
;' YaJi', bcini; thei.ixtlieirtotiicCiown,

wdsattei the taking of the Cty, Crowa'd

Kiugot (•.'«(/;•. by the t>.'r'^ hisCiown,

v.liicli was ot Ciold, having the Cypher

of the 1 .iji-hul.a Company, engraven

on one li.lc. He kept his Kelidcnce not

tar tiom Cuilua, in a place bitniie in a

very iihafiiit Country, call'd by the

l)ntii\, A/m1.iI\4>Coihin, had his Guards,

Muliciaii',, and all other things belong-

ing to a Koyal Court, according to the

Cullom of tiiat Country.

rilC City ot ro(/;;//by ihc rortr^^:iffrj

call'd Coiijn^ and generally KuloJim, is

the Cjipital or a Kingdom of the fame
Name, and laJetd of the whole Coalt

of M.il.ih.r. It is Situate under lodeg.
(f Northein Latitude 4 or 5 Leagues
to the South of Koulaiig^ extending along
the Dank of the great River KouLi'ig^ or
KoUi'an^ or Ahi'^at^ or Alaii^.ii. Jjomc

Authois make iiiuition of two different

Cci<i/;j-, ^:z.. i\]z oi:i (.\ji i)i>i lying about
a 1.eigne aid a half from the Sea Ihoar i

ihc ' urtrniitjts call it Cothi/i Duinru, Or
yi'ul.a, ;... the H.giier Coihin^ bccaufc
it lies higher up the Kiver \ by the Dutih
it is c:U\l the ALtLbar Cuch,n^ where the
King keeps his Relidence , being Situate

upon the Hniks of a River, and pretty
well Fcopl'd, and adoru'd with feveral

g'^'odly btruilurcsand Pugodts^ according

/If (.;i) of

CocI, ;•..

to the Curtcn of -Iif /,/.!:hjy. TI.2 rs/.y^
other C.fli /),;/, cdid comrnnnly the A-^ ' ''' '> i.

Cod'in is fcaicea I eigne diftmt fir 1 tl;c '^^v^**

Sea, juft at thccntiaiici of thcfrmi Ri-
ver; it was foj miny 'ears .oc.-t! .r in
the PfilllfTlon ot the I'o /•"'tG'^ who h id

hortifiM It with a Sf,;. c Will, and fcvt-

ral Hnllworks, and !)eai*tiri'd it with fc-

veral fine Tdificcs, ChiiniTs and .Moiii-

IK'iics. in the Subtirs t>)Wji(!s tlic

I aiidir.le were f.'Vcial "oodly Cli.;iclic-,

and a little nearer to the Sci-ihoir thj
MuiiiilKiy of St. yohi. Heie the A-jIm
/•>;", /' .i;.v;/r.wi and jri.uiei hid hki;-

will- their feveral Convents, all Magni-
lictiifly Ji.iilf, witliwji/ jiU-alunt djr-
dciis and V\'alKs-, the plue being lidu-
l)ited only by J'o,thj^i',ii: Hut ii,ice thij

City w.isCoii'jucr'd by the 7)..?r/',thc

gri.ateltp:irtot it wa, Ui>l DclMite, a. id

the reft fortifi'd with i-'L',:.lir stone.
Billions, Cuitines and a very broad
Ditch, fo that it is now look'd upon as

impugn tble. Am*^' i; otiier Stee-

ples, I. lit of St. I\ii<i being m.igninc;:iu-

ly built ot fqiiare ., ic., cxtei^ded .i,I

the I ell as Well : H' i ,lit lie itv, wfiitb

is lince demolilh'd wuli .••' tiv other

Churches, cxcei t >ne ,
' ,v<i iiiviae

Service is cxiicis'il ,. .g to the

Tenets of the Re'oi in'' v-ntjii'H. 7 he
Hollies heie aie cov.Cd wiih Til s of

about the bieadtli ot a Hand, \:k\ aic

faflned to thcLaths by Im.i.l Ih-Ns. Sums
m.iketheirWindowsonly o!aki( do' Lct-

ticc Work, oihcrsof (Janes veiy Aitifi-

cially twilled together; others make
ufc of large Shells in which the I'carU

grow, thtle they Shave and 1 ljttei\ and

make Windows of them, as wc do of

Glafs.

Atter we thus had made our felves Ma-
flersof the grcatelt part of the Af.ilabjr

Coall, and had taken all imaginable care,

to re-cftablifh the Commerce in thole

Parts, it was judged nccellary tor ih*;

belter obtaining ot this end, to enter in-

to ltri:'t Alliances with the Kings and

Princes of the Adjacent Couniries ; for

which purpofc Mr.JitMa Hiijt,ii chief

Councellour of tht//,(fVf<,of Cfy,;«,and the

Af.il.ihMr Coatt, having lent me the nc-

cedary Inllrudtions and CteJentiils, I

provided my iclf with all things revjui-

lite for fuch a Journey, a.td the 21 of

jMniury 1664,. cmbatkd aboard a fniall

VefTci, with one Serjeant, feveral Sol-

diers, an Interpreter, and divers Mari- -^/v./c^r

ners, which carried us up the River ay'';'' '"

far as to the City of AJioiun^^ where we
J^";^"

;"'"**

Arriv'd fafely the ne\t day" So foon as^J^,' j.^;,-*^

Ihad provided my idf with acoavcni-.a.

U u u cot
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flKHiM ililcnvcr ilic f'.noil bciilinicnts lie

li.i'.l toi 11'. H -tdil 11^ fi;rtlici,fl It Iu-IkicI

ciiis'd tiK- 1 1 ii;|',s ot liiC / '(|;/.//j :i:ii| loitu'

(itliir N iti )iis to Ijc t.iiAii clown, and tlic

Di.uf) llifi; toiic i; t lip, fi,r wlii<.li tl'cy

thrcatuul liiiii vviih .t i oiif;ri U'.n, iiiliis

OWrt'lc.i ioiitfi, .i.xl iiti;s'(l tofjiiii tlic

Countiy, whit^' hi.kL- thcni to be look'il

upon lire wi.h .1 vci y iiulitl. rent Eye liy

allll'C 'scit'.llln'.ni;)^ PlillU-. H.iviil;', ;it-

terw liti* I'iviii liiiii 1 11! ti'fr At-Loiint nt

tin- o.tarK'.i ot my oiiii:!-, In told inn

fh.ithc Ih^'.ild be vciy t^lulr.-'vv I'.u.is

c iivi,ii.M Oi' tlic iiiU'iitimiN or tin

paiiy, «\!'ii.li wtio !r.'rt;c iM :<i 1

fpc^i, Willi .M'. // I' i I li'ii'^ It

tuiiiMtoi Arlwci tli.iL tlic(./ Ill '-.

fi;'Ul*lc 0! liii f.ivotirut)! S III r.

'in-

to

iC-

W .iS

itii

t 1 ,',!. it Vjj'IO

\i\\ .It i!!C (llilC

tlitni, ;!'kI ill ! iIamv

up '11 Ills PtM"',], iilVI i

tiii), U) Coi.i:.ii, t
''. it ,-,.'t, the

Idllot whitli lie M»iui.. i) i.li:.M, .il-

lidf.iii!', that lor TevcLil umI >iis \<- vr.'.W

lint c'lMC to Coil- n, hut t^nt if Mi'. .'/-

/)>rf./ V .1..! ] lomc tii'ui ''^ /'("-'.I, M j.iy

othci I'lacc u.idcr lu> jii ifdiCtDi., he

Ihould DC very rcjJy t-j 1 ..it with liiiii

tnaccii.iii;.', i\\c\\ Matter?, j-* ti.',;t!>.-d to

tlnir miifiiil Advantage. Th • Kiiit',

furtlRT a.-.k'd HiC, wl.cihcr 1 dciiiM ai»

Aic'iunt ot my Ncj'otiatiouiii Writing.',

which I l;avii;i', acciprtd ot', he fiid it

it. Ih Mild be f.nt to my i.odi'.iiu'.s, and at

my dcpii uuc (^oiidiicl'.'d ii:c in Fci Ion to

ihcPivOi ct ills ApaitniLiit, tioni .vIicikc

the Ktjiiff'ir canitd in: to liii Lodf^iii^N,

and treated us with all forts of Rericili

mciits, a \cry welcome Entertai.iincnt

to fu'iTiC of niv Aitv.iiu.int'-, who inJi.dt

rrict with the like lince tlie begiiinini', of

ourjouiiicy. Tuwaiuf. tlie L.eiun^', the

Ktfic'jcr bion lit me tnc Wiitiiis'^s, witli

whom whiliL wo were takiiii; a Vie.v

of tile Coi.rt, 1 ii:;d abuiidar.LC of l)li-

CQUrfc tonteriiiiig tlie intended Treaty.

This HjLi'.c of tlie Kinr, is a tour

fpnire Stiu:t;;n.', ot about .p I'ates ni

ilic Stj'iare, i;i me in id ft of whiLhis ,i

(^oiiit, about whicii the .Ap.it tiiKiits,

(ot vvhieh there is a great Ninii'iei) ,iic

B'.n'.ti they arc all t^'ur Siiuau, tiieir

chief Oinamcnts wiihiii being the Car-
vin;;ot l.eat and otiiei Woik hi a.l fur
ot fine Wood ; In fjine of tlitfe Iz-dg-

ings yon Re line Cilterns for theconve-
nieiicyof Bathinp, you alLcnd to them
by teitaiii bro.iU Stwiic Steps, like our
(irave bt'Jiie-;. In one of tiiefe Lodgings
isa vciy l.irgc IJafon, furronndcd with
fuch Stones, which arc about 20 heet
broad, and a loot and a half thick,
whicli have keu brougiit thithci with iii-

citdiblc iMiis.Mii: Cliarpcs, T.",icatwjy r»JVo
onto! the Co-.ntry. 'I'lic ralaciiinit irttfj.
is over'd with rmall 'I iles, of a H uid '-^'-V'^-
bro,:,!, the Windows b nig m.idc either
of twiflcd Cnes, 01 Shells, whicli tranf-
iiiitsthcSii'Jit.

After my ntiiiii from thence to A'.v/,

/.' /, I went turthcr to ('(/,';//, tofivcrt
n vtrbi! Attoiiiu of my Tia.iQnions to
Mr. //iili.v/, wh'i tlitreupr.ii Ordu'd 1110

to yn out.: w.'ttc to the (] Mil c ot the Kin^i
<>t fo k.iMX order to let Matters 1 here upon
a litre Foundation • Acfirdiiiglv I let out
lie sdoffi/'w.MMjwitlilbnu' or myioriiuT
At iKlants from Cuil.ui t) the Kin; of
i"tf-^ ,'s Coiut, wheic wi'.iiiii an Hour -f- ,,, , ,

tcrgieinj!; notice of m; ,\i rival, oiic of
^^
,,',;/;;/'

the Kfig's f:rfij, 0: .( c line to introduce m<!\v:iti,ni-
i'» the King, wiinm tli.it tl.ne I lou„d '"'«. .»{

in aiii'-.fl iMi'Miliveiit Arr.iv, (after ihi;"/ '''J''-'*

.h'.il.iii.i'- Falhi Jii ) in tl'..' r-.l|i'. or Ids

Courtiers. After the ufud Relpev'^ payM,
I deliverd to hini my Credentials, which
be li.iviiig recci/d, ii,- Order'n all liu

Atti-ndaius and my l.iicrpreter amonj^
tlie rell tj withdraw, beciile he hatla
mind to UilcoDrle with mc alone in / cc-

'..;"..f/r, wliich he undeiJloud veiy wiH. //.k ..;.,;;•

I told hini tint 1 was fe.il Oii parpoll by ''""•

my.Maf>ei . lo liisM.ijell) , toaliiiichim of
their liiendihip, and to jMy tlie Money
Stipulated by the lafl ireaty, whicli

Summ, though it nuicii e.\Lecdvd the va-

lue ot tiie thing, u^.ivM, ^et lutwitli-

llanding all this my .\iilleis had thou ,',;:

lit not to recede frcin whic had ieeii

promii'd in their Name. Mie King give
for Anfwer, That i: never li id been a
(ailloiii to weigh the Pepper nc Coihin

( which I had delir'd ihonlJ he done) and
that therefore he hop'd the Company,
would not Int.-odiice any Novelties in bis

'I'erntories ^ ..liiiiin', us with.d, that he
would be ready to Aliilt t!ie Company,
and their UiliLers upon ail Occ.iiiojis,

belides llveial other Airnraiites too te-

dious to be mferted heie I luon uiider-

I'ood his meaning, to wit, that he would
lilt h.ive the I'epper I i.ide I'ransfei ;;

to (\hh.ti, whicli was .1 .M.itrer of

i!o great conletpieiice, f > 1 did not m-
lili; any longer Ujioa it, bucagued, thai;

that the IVpjier Ihould be re,.eiv\! and
Weig.li'd at /^/(-.^ ail'i", ing !;in!, ihitthc

Company had never iiad ihe le.ift inten-

Kition to im['air any r.;\li

Majeliy might calilv be convinc'J, a-; Ws.ll

by this as Icvcial other Ira ifadions

and 1 rcatics, made lately wi.h other

Kings and Princes. The King iippear'd

to be highly fatisti'd thereat, dcliring

that ii Fa:tor might be lent

• il';''

hitir r forth-

with.

•I i
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From hence wc went to the King ot

Af.irt.i or Af.n't',, the Capital City ot

the Tinu' Nunc, three Leagues to the

' South of ro./''" lip"" the fame River.

I and Mr. (:'ro>crfh ry IJ'i'linf^ under Fu-

rtor of A.""/.";?, l\oton Hoi le-hatK early

ill tlie Morniiif, and Arriv'd at so a

C'.loLk ))cfort- Noon at Conopoy, where

wc took np our l.odf',in^',s in a HoiiTe near

the River lic'.r, wliiihthc Di hhhuji-In-

dia C'lnpany, fame Years I)ctorc had

Iiurthas'd tiom the Kiiig. It is pretty

lar.i:e, hiit not vciy lonvcr.ient, hcinp,

Hiiilt accordiiip, to the /'!/,(/,(/'.!) Fafhion,

with rihnndanc'e ot" Corners and liilctts

c'U\) tontriv'd : The Gardens ..re well

Planted with I'alm trees, tor the nfe of

tlic Hoiife. 1 Iiad no fooner rjvcn notice

ot mv Ariival, l)iit 1 was lent toi to

tiie Kin!',. After the nfiial Comili-

inents, to he paid to the Mi'..:b>ty limits,

1 delivered the folloAiii;-, Ol.i (Letter J

frn'.n Mr. litfuoi to th.; Kin-.

j.inii-s lUiltiin, Couuccllour of the

Indies, (loz'frhour a/.u Dinclor of

I'lh' Ijle of (.c)l()n, .ifid the S\:i\x-

bar (M.ifls^ Jiiids hts ( )lci to the J\jfj^^

of Marten.

llUiHrious l^rince,

NOihirn^ lo.lil ic i.crc Wtluoirr to wir,

than to Midnjl.wd •:' >ny fjl Arri-

val ill thcle r.vt<^ til.It yo.tr M.ijejiy had

aliFiiM IrJ'd in <i q^oo.i Ccti clfondemy With

our Coii.pany. To \hcw your J/j/*-//), ir/'.if Jn

cxtr,uriiinAiy -JAl.itwe lit nfoi: ^oiii hwid-

flap, wehavc ftnt Mr. John NieilhoH Cap-

t.tniof Koulang, /« order to entti rvilh yon

ivto.i more llri.l LcT!^::e iind t'rioid^iip. We
hope ^o•.•>• Af.i]ejly will^iic him rutire Oedit^

»: trh.it he pj.JI p) opnje to yon, whii h I jh.il! he

Tcidy io iiL hiowledge upon the like Ociailom.

God preiervc and give your Majelly

a long and a happy Life.

Cothia

I Hi. 1 664. James Hiiflart.

Aftcrwhi'.h I p,avc thcKinga more par-
ticular Account of my t;ommiflion, unto
which lie aufwer'd tiiar. he would conlider

of it till the ne.\t day ^ accordingly I was
fcnt for at the appointed time, when I

found tiie King furrounded with a great
Niimher of his Courtiers ; and among the

relMomc .Mahometan Merchants ^ He Or-
dered imnudiately twoofthcm,andoneof
liis Captains, who was in great clkcm
with him, to Ircat with mc concerning
the propofitioii, made on ^behalf of the

Vol.11.

Company ; hut as I was fufficicntly in- r-J^y^,

form'd that moft of the Mahometan ''''• i-

IMcrchants here drove conlidcrahlc '-^.'^

Tiaflick to Ci/j.vioy, to the no fmall preju-

dice of our Company, I did not think fit

to Treat with them, if pollibly I could
avoid it, which made mc to tell the King,
th.it I l.'.tdno Com/^i jfiou to I'nM with the

Aftihoniet.tn Afer(lj.inti., ii't iviih Hi: Al.i-

jejly \ 1 h,it the Compatiy at p.ef'r' nff'i'\i

J'e.ue to the irholc (.'o^jl 0! Malahar, in

rrhnh^ if his M,ijcjiy \v.ti dtfrous to ic :>i~

iliided, ^lui to e/:joy the bei:cjit of a Jlon.'

rijli i:g T,,idi, he might liiinjclj Treat with
)'(, li.t if >:oi, CrM.t incli.f.c to Depart.

I he Kin:', .iftir a little pauh'ng, delii'd

that my I'ropohtions might be drawn up
in Writing, which I did accordingly j

our demands were,
lo foihid the importMion of Anifo:, the

Pechngof the nild Ciiiamv/iie., and the ex-
portation of Pepper.

ThcrePropofitions the KingOrdcr'd to
to he Read aloud in our l-'refence, whicfi

the Mahometan Merchants riideavourVl

to oppofe with all their mii^ht: and tlie

greared- jait of the day beins', ("pent ill

Mellat'cs betwixt the Kiaj; and i;s, b/
the l\etidoors, who pave .m ev.it \l-
couat ot a!) what \).'A\^: lO the K;.ig, he
gave Iv.i.'e for cs to return to our Lodg-
ings, an^i Oioei'd us to .itCiul iiim a'^aiii

the next day. lUitt.nly in the .Mi/Uiing

a certain Pcrfon of Qjiality, who bears

the fecond Rank in th.it Kuigdnni, came
along with the heforemeutiouM Captain,
to tell u>i, th.it what wcdelir'd, wasab-
foiutcly to the prejr.dite of the King j.id

Kingdom, which 1 endeavour'd to put

out of their Heads by telling them, that

we W'cre come with no other intention,

than to cllabliflia free Commerce witb

them, as we had ilonewith molt of th^

other M.d.tl'ar Kings and I'linces before,

and whi'.h would turn to their ;',re,it ad-

vantage
i

not.vitliltaiiding this iliey were
for making I'evcral Alceiatious in each

Point, and five or lix Mellai'es pal'sVI be-

twixt the Court and us^ At la It they

ask'd what 'luantityof I'ej^pcr wc delu\l

Yeai ly :* we anlwer\l them that it w.is no

ni itter .ibout the Qjiantity, linjc we were

for buying all. This Point was vigoi innly

oppos'd by the Mahometan Merchant-,

who fain would have pcrfwaded the

King to refervc part of it for them \ but

by degrees we overcame all thcfe dill'iciil-

tics, the Iving having granted us ad we
demanded, except the Peeling of tha

wild Cinamome, which wc did not \'o

much inlilt upon, being a thing uncer-

X X .X tain
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f^V^ tain whether it would quit the coft to

\ 66 1. the Undertakers or not, becaulc it was
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in the Kings power to let what Price he

pkas'd upon it.

The Kingdom of M.trta ox M.vt(n is

very near as big as that of KalkoUn^^ ex-

tending to the North as far as Porka ;
to

the South it borders upon the Indian Sea,

and to the EafV, it is furroundcd by high

Mountains, and waH^/d by the fame Ri-

ver, upon which at /;./; and koiiiwg lie:

Tlic capital City is likev.ife tall'd Mana

ox Mirtiii. Vm to tlie South near the

bc.i-H-.G.ir is another Citycall'd by the

Inliabitants l\u,dcrMoiittc^ and /';,'' by

the Fci:i:(;_!itla ; here wc b'lilt a Houfe

by the Kinj^'s coall-iit, for the convcni-

f;,cy of the Pepper Trade, which is al-

ways v,'ji<;li"d licrc. There is another

c:iiy bcloni^ing fo this Kingdom call'd

pjdiro.tho or flLrUk.irn. This King pof-

ItlTcsTome parts of the Country incom-

mon with the King of KakoU'V, a thing

not ufual on this Coaft, wlierc are fo ma-

ny petty Kingdoms, that »f requires no

fmall time, to dillinguifh and Ivnow them

from one another. The Country is well

Vcoj.Td here, abounding in Pepper,

I'cafc anJ Beans, and tlic Fields near the

River lide, in Rice and Salt-pi:s, The
King is a Sovereign Prince, he that then

Rcign'd being of about 6 o Years of Age,

\a) large of Body and a ftcrn Counte-

nance
i
Upon his Head he weais a Bon-

net of Scarlet Cloth lin'd with Callicoc i

lie keeps conftantly iicoXcaros in pay
^

His Relidence is at Ctrnopoly, a place fur-

rounded with an Earthen Wall of :.o

Foot High, but appear'd much decay'd

at that time : This Kingdom has long

ago been Inhabited by Chriflians, who
however were forc'd to live there i 2

whole Years without a Church, wc. till

the Year 1581. when the King then

Reigning, not only gave them Liberty

to build a Church, but alfo co cut Wood
in the Ad;ai.cnt Forcfls, Dedicated to

the Pagan Idols. He alfo gave FermifTi-

on tohisSubjci'.tsto turn Chriltians, and
the Jefuits had full Power Granted tiicm,

to cxercife the Qiurch Cciifurc, and to

inHiif it upon thole that were Baptiz'd

by them. The laid Church was Dedi-
cated to St. Andrr.v^ becaule it was fini-

fhed upon that Saints day.

Upon the Banks ot the fame River,
where the Kingdom of Motai lies, is

alio the Kingdoni^of BMynm^ with its

City call'd Katy.tfny. It is commonly
reported in thefe Parts, that the King's
ot /).if_>m4 madeaLaw, by which a Man
was impower'd to kill auy Woman, that
ftiould refufc him a Kiadacfs.

By tliis time our Ne,;',otiatioii I)cing o->V. \

brought to an entire coneluliou, I oiicred 1 6 6 j

the ulual prefents to the King, wliich he ^^'^•

ordred to betaken by him who bears the

fecond Rank in the Kingdom, who as

well as fcveral others of his Courtiers

having been very inftrumental in pro-

moting the Treaty, wc thought fit to en-

gage toour Party by fomc fmall prefents.

At laft wc were appointed to attend be-

fore the Court in the open Air, where

the King firil, and I afterwards Sign'd

the Treaty with our own Hands, in the

prefcncc of a great multitude of People,

that were flocli'd thither on purpofe to

be Speftators of this (-creniony. This

done I took my leave of the King and 71? Aif.f

his chief Courtiers, and the fame Even- ''"''''

ing went aboard our Vcffel, which about
'^'"^'''"'

a ixague from thence did ride at Anchor
in the River. A certain Lord Command-
ing over the Country here , a Vail'il

of the King of Afartm^ came on purpofe

to Meet and Compliment us and prelen-

tcd us witli fome Fowls, Vyfang and other

refredimcntsi of whom I iikewife took

my leave and return'd to Kottl.in^y where fft.i'r.; n
1 arriv'd the 9th of Fcb'i:ary. )\.>z'.i::\

Whilft I was Negotiating with the

Kiiigof /V(.<, the King of KMkoUrg fciit

for me to his Court, wlicre he Prclentcd

inc with a very fiiw liroado Silk-Gown,

made according to the Indian Fafhion ; /, 7.^^,..,

tcftifyinghis joy for the good Succefs wc i-j nii:

had had in our Negotiation with his *;•;•'(

Neighbour \ I return'd my hearty thanks j^^'^'^""

to the King for this a;;d all other favours
''"''

I had receiv'd at his Hands, and went
back agen to the Kin:; of /'o> ku.

But to return to Ko.d.tn^
., no fooner

was I arriv'd theyth ot id: diKonLn^^ but

the Queen of the fame Name, fent the

next day her chief Captain to receive

the Cuftoms and Cannon fhe pretended
to be due to her by \'ertuc of the late

Treaty ; I was willing to furrcndcrthc

Cannon, according to our Agreement,
hut could uotconlent to the other ^ and iu

the mean while wc were preparin; our
Af.vi/io ( Vellel) for a Voyage to the King
ct I'lav.wkooy's Couit, the Refidoor, of

the King of C'oenuc and lUmatt l\dc dc--

lir'dan intei view with nic, whom [gave
a meeting accordingly in Conipany ct

Mr.6'/j<Ti/f/>w;r Book-keeper of i\\\^Lhtuh

1 ,ijl-I/idia Com[)aiiy. Wc faw above
300 A'f^poci all ill a Body, who with
one Voice cry'd out for the Cuftoms,
which made me after many Debates and
Difputes, tell thein, that I would go
home, v\ith an intention to return the

nextDay to them, provided theywculd de-

lilt

<if
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^j^y^ lilltVoiii tlicfcThings, that were not gran-

^t<t^. tcJ thcinbytlicTrcaty,iiorwereeverlike-

Cyw ly to be graiited,an(l fo return'd toK'ouUng.

The I I'.h of feiniary^ I cmbark'd at

nine a Clock in the Evening for ylttifigtn^

where the King oi Tr.uMkoor kept his

KcfiJcucc then, being come thither fotne

days before. With break of day wc
found our fclvcs near the \ illagc of Map'

pid^ about five l.c.igucs to the Eaft of

A'tf.-. /<('.;;, but not daring to approach tlie

flioar V. ith our X'cflli, wc were forc'd to

iiirc j;i I"<ii.vi Boat, which tanicd iis

fatVIy a ilioir, notwitliltauding the vio-

lence of tile Waves that lavvled ai;iiiifl

the (hoar. Wc 'IravcU'd for al.out a

l.ca;:^ue along the Sca-lidc till u c c^nic to

,••
r) abigc I^i^'*^''i wliich cariiedrsin tlirec

A;:, ^ci-. hours Rowing to theCourt •, Ik re we iin-

derflood tiiat the King was ji:R theii rea-

dy to go to K,iiLoLti:g, I gave inunediate

notice of my Arrival to liis Majclly,

whofcnt for inc by one of liis Kcfid'on
j

he met us on the Staiis-iicad, witii many

of his Courtiers ^ where I picfcnted

iiim with the ufual rcfpcd, the Letter,

with fonie Prelents ; which he rccciv'd

and caus'd the Letter to be read aloud,

before all there prcfent-, telling me, that

he would forthwith let me know his in-

tention, and that in the mean while I

might take a Walk into the dai den ot tiic

Cadle, with feme of his Kijidoo>>\ and

Difcourfe with them farther in a certain

Giove, whicii he I'ointed at with his

Fingers. Accculingly I begun to talk

iiioie at laigc, concerning my I'ropoli-

tions, with the four Kefuivor.'^ who weic

foi Tve.uing with me immediately upon

the Subject ni hand, which i told them I

hud no Orders to do, my Biiliiiefs being

to Treat with tlieKingiu Ferfon. They

having ^'iven tlie King an Account of

what 1 f.iid, brought mc Woid, that his

Majclly, ill a Matter of fuch Conlequencc

coild not take a relolution till next day,

del.sing me to have I'atience till then,

ami iiicfeaied us with I'yfang and lonie

other Ketulhmcnts. On the Wtllern-
lide of the I'alacc is a plealant Hcnife at the

foototaHilljinthemidllofa very plealant

(iiove troni whence there is aFiofpect in-

to a very tiuittulVailey,fiiil of Rice- fields,

hedgd in with Falm-iicesi This jlace

wjsallign'd us fcr ourLodgings, our Holl

a|)peari«g to be a vei y Huuclt Man, but

loniilhuittiil witiial, that when we were
going to Supper, he refus"d to let us have
Dilhes, or any otiier Utenlils ; Lheir
boldieis hiiiig c.valperated at this ufjge,

tlic whole Hoia'e began to be in an Ala-
uini, and l}eii(j;iiriiig the reaibn, could
tct no otlitr j'nfwcr from him, than.

Ihu the Dcvd and his ill I-oniine orc\U.'un f\J\yi
a jlia»ie, wheu they brought Jmh I.o.-i^^m \ f, 6 1.

into his Hoiifr, deliringiis at the frmc- <-'^\/~--'

time to look out for another Lodging.
With much ado I pcrfwaded him, th,n wc
were no fuch Fellows as he iim :^m\\ us to
be,and fo at laft wi tli the hel \) of .j 1 ittleMo.
nyhc letushavcwhat wchaj occ iiion fot.

The next day being the 14th of /-"#/

about eight a Clock in thc.^lolning the
Kiiig ll'iit for mc to Court arain' by 3 •, . •..,

.

A
1 '1

f^o
i wlicrc wc met tlic beiorcmcnti- c.

ontd fo[nP.efi.!»o,s at thcUatc ready t.J re-

ceive us, we went togetlier into rj-.c CJar-
dcn, where 1 c uis'd a C.irjje*. to hz Iprcd
under the Ihadow of f)me Lrees , as
they did their /kJ,mi M.itts, and being
fjatcd, the chicfefl of Uk r.efiJoon lolli

l\K-^ Th.it his Af-ijejlyiv.is not almle df-Frrfr.:::
liiti.'jieJ at o-:r F::nii):g the Royal PuL-ice of >"' i^' to

Koulang, mU that he had fj-en h.m Or-'-'^'

tier I., to Tnat of that as will ,11 the other

SiihjeJ vith mt. That the I.ttitr [cm to

AUiriral HuRart had hfcri wriiteu rrith no

other intention., th.vi to Treat loiuerning the

Vretenfions of Prince Gondormo, and that

therejoie they wo::U be clad to hca \, rrhat in-

jl'iu'.irKS I l;a.; about th.it A fatter. As I

thought it not tor our purpole to Tcrgi- /'" ^''

veriacc in the .M.ittcr, I told tliem blunt-
.'"'•'*

ly, That C'or.-donno might thank hiin-

felf for his.Misfoi tunes ; For that, when
our Fleet and Forces abcni two Years ago
appear'd nm Coch.n, to Attack the Por-

tiij'uffe , our tncmies, the /'•'/•;/.' Adni-
ral ha,, fet uj) a White Fli;:u, f) Ihew
his willingnefs to Treat witii the(^n.en

of Ctff/;.7;, whicli Condon, .a had not Only

prevented, but alfo Attack'd our Forces,

and oppos'd and flill did oppofe all our

Deligns, tending to the Re-eltablifhrnent

of the Government of l.'od.Kn upon its

true Foundation. I further told them,
that, when about two Years ago, 1 had

the Honour to fee his Majeffy at Kalikeli.,

I aHai'd his Maje'ty, tliat we had Con-
(|uer'd Cuihn, and were cngag'd in an

eveilaffing Alliance with AJ.nta Da^ila.,

thtir legal Sovereign ^ and that there-

fore Co.'iJorj/.o need not (latter Iiimlelf

witli the leall hopes of his Re eltablilh-

inent. Of this they gave an .'Vccouut to

the Ki.ig, who foon lent them back vvitii

another I'ropolltion, to wit, whether he

might not be admitted as a IcLond or

thud I'crfoii in the Kingdom? I'omake

aa end at once of this Uilpute, I ask'd

them whether they did acknovvledgc

AfoKta Davila lawful King:' They an-

fwering they did i
1 Uenioulhated to

them, how unrcalbnable it was, to De-
maud that one who had la up a^aintt

i 1 I
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f^\/0 hhu.ny wc rtim'.ark'd our V'eflcls, and

I r, :. fJcci'd (HiiCourri. l)y Sea to Korl.mo., tn m
l/^,^^ whence 1 iiiiiiicdi.ittly (liri),itch'd our lii-

terpretti to I'lilc .Ic ^Lv^.tty, to inform

Iiinifelf where the Queen of (ioe/i.

rtf at that time kei;t hir Court ; He rc-

turuM tlic next d..v with Advice, tliat

a Month before flic was pone deeper

into the Country, to a iilate call'd ] c
:c!J\, about four days Journey from

iheiice.

The Kingdom of Travankoor ( thus
" "'^'

c.ill'd from its caj'it.d City) begins at the

', C.:pc of Cji!.o>y or Co.rnrin, and extends

.,,:.'
' a'l .1 h)ii;.; tlic Sca-coaft as far as KmiUng^

compieiieiidinp a Tradt of Ground of

i-y or :4 I ca^;ues in I .cuRth \ the fainous

Villaj'.e of !\iui^ belonging to the Qiieen

ot .'. I'ijv.Y.'v, being mdy in the inidlt.

'lo the !:afl: it baiders upon the King-

dom of Madnrfy and to the Weft upon

the Countries of I'eraah and Kot.t.kryy.

li his fjvcral coulidciahle V'illagcs which

aie inhabited by the Moors, fuch as 7V//-

eff-.'f'.M"', K-datinc, K'it:t)piit>i.im and

vi'.M^f. About the Year i 544. ab jVc 3 .,

Vi,ri,;',cs iiiii,i!r.ed by tlie A!.iiws^ wiio

live for the ni )!t part upon Fifhiii'z, and

by the Mahometans were upon this

Co.if!:. lint tlie Chii.f Cities lie Deeper

in the Country, which isof a rjcat extent

all along the Mountains to X.iyrur near

the CaiJC of Comoiui and toward Trai.vi-

koor^ in all i<) great Cities and Villages.

About a Lc.iizue and a half to the North

of tlie Cipe ("i;/..o>-,« is the City of h'ot.ac

or Kok.nti, a place of great 1 raffRk
;

the po;Hdoi!sCity of S:i),.iit:r.i^ and .1/./-

t.iJAi.iL:>\, famous for its bigncfs, being

fii. rounded by !ixor fcven other lowns
^

Tii/.i.-f is not uliovc a quarter of a League

diflauce from yv'o.Mfrand l.itikioy, the two
nioft conliderablc l^laces of the witole

Country. KMkol.w^ is a very large City,

being a League and a half long, upon
the Confines of theA'oi'of M'tdntt. It

is Situated upona high Hill, three Leagues

from 7f.v^'f.if;..7'i and 12 from Kmdjrg
^

being on' one fide ftrengthned by inac-

.dlihle Mountains, on the other by a

Ual!, the underniofl part of whicii is

of Stone, thcuppermoli of brick Woik,
in all 24 Foot high i I'he Royal Palace

Hinds .It the Well end, being furroundcd
by a Stone-wall. On the Eaft-lide you
fee the Ruins of an old Caftlc built on the

top of a Hill, Fortifi'd with a triple Wall.
llie City of K.dkoLivg is the thief Kcti-

dcnccof thcKing, whoconltautly keeps
aGaiiifon of xoooo Kegros heic, tofe-

,
who's

I very a

fertile Country, abounding in Pepper, (v/v/^;

Rice and other Grains It alfo produces '
i' ' 1.

wild Ciiiamom, the bcft, the whole "-^^^

Coaft of Alulab.ir alHirdsj bur it wants
fevcral things rctjuilite for the cxiveni-
cncy of Life. Oncof the chicftfl Ru-crs
wliich Water this Country, is the River
Mawiikorin, it exonerates it fclf into the
Sea, near Cape Cornvrin. The King of
this Countiy is by fomc liil'd the Giat
Ki/ig, betaufc he poiledes liigcr Terri-
tories, than any other of tiic Af.dab.tr

Kings. He is ferv'd in great State, and
maintains abundance of Commanders,
whom they cdl ALiDdig.^h^ and many
Counccllois, LdWtl PidU". Some alcribc

tohim a Snpenoiity ovei Neighbotnine;
Princes, bntof this 1 am cowvint'd to the
contrary by my own expei iei.cc ; it is ti mh
they Reverence him, as a Potent King,
but pay him no Obedience. Otheis will

have him to be a Vallal of the King of
Nu.fi.^.i. The whole Countiy is \sc[\

ftock'd with People, who appear very
well Cloath'd according to the M.d.u-.ir

Fafliion.

1 he iHth of I'thii.vy, I let out from 7;. ^,„/.j,

KotHA>:^ in Company of Mi. 'f:/;? A - j;/.. i.Gu-

Xvr, for the Kiaidom of Coe,:y.e But "'«'•••

fcarce were wc come to Ka! i^.l:^ ' w. one
of the Rffidours tol J us that tlie Q]icen of
Uoemte wasaM'Uth a.',o gone into the

Country , and would not return very

qu'ckly, by leafim of a certain Religious

Ceremony, fhc was oblig'd to pcrforni

there, I). tore her return, I delir'd .4

Guide, bccaiifc I had fomething of Mo-
ment to Communicate to the Qiiern, but

they excus'd it, telliiig me that the Ways
were (o Rocky and imj^aH'iijle, that it

would be impoflible for me to get thither,

it being five tedious Days Journey to the

Country of I'ryrtaly, bordering upon the

'I'eriitoiies of the A'lykot Mudme. Be-

ing made Iciiliblc that this Journey could

not be i.ndeitakcn without great Difficul-

ty and Ciiarge, I thought it moft expcdi-

cut to leave a Letter with the KtjLuor.^

to be deliver'd to the Queen, the Coii-

tentsof whicli were as follows.

T

cuic it agaiiift the AV)iot Afadwe, who's
Power is much dreaded here. U ii

Vol. II.

//// Letter to the fhiccn.

'H.u I n\u con:t hither^ t o offer a friali

_ Piem.t to her ALijefh, .I'id to enter

,Hto a jlrul and ever 1.1jimg AlL.imc wib
her ; Hkt tho I ir.u fo Znfortiinate, ai not to

meet n-ith her Altijejl), 1 ti:\i ho'.vever m
hopes., that (he weidd not be baikwa'din <•;:-

tering into a General League., wbii.) the

Company had lately mndiuUd with ad the

Malabar J'ntKts ^ to aaorfUJh nhuh .a we

y y y Ihould

I ; !

.:i
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z66 iJA'ir. John NicuhoH-'j- Voyu'^es

,.bi«

Kj'-S/^

li,:oT h:r Saii:i>.e»ts i) tl't Bcmo oj ih>

Lcitcy.

\V!iim I tirricd licic, I iindfiRood,

that the Rcfidooroi the Kiiisot Iravau.

hour w.,s 311 ivM the 2 J[h .It KouLvg (.In,,,,

and h;id ntirra his Arrival by our /<•-

f ..Y-jf;;;/.;-'^"-.
r>0!t.v,(hn, dcHrmC, to Coil-

tauuhm-, cviccr,iia,s^tcv[.iu Matters

Comniiiid-d him Ivy the Ki.ii', his Mi-

ller, ihicc :iiy departure lioni thence,

'rhci'lue ai^pointid for our intervicv,

was the Church of the Chri(liia>; ot St.

7,;,. •;.„ ill A'o;./.iw_? a:-. I, where I was

prcfeiitat thcap;o:iitcd Hour, b;:t hn.l-

i.r^ then! totritle away the time in Al-

tcKiti ••'id Teri^ivcrfations, 1 was

ready to niinat on Hoi fc-back again, in

Older to retuva to AV.'/.w7, which when

they perceiv'd, they dclii'd nic to llay,

and give them aaithcr meeting, which I

agreed to do. At laft, after abundance

of Contefts, tlie following Agreement

concerning the Siiarts of the Ci'lloms,

the Impoitation I't Amfion and the Ex-

jioitation ot Pepper, was made betwixt

the Ihad' r^ijiliuLA Company, by their

Deputy Mr. lolm A'lcuhoj} on one, and

ihe Kings of Mvta, S.nf__':.it)^ d'oorree,

and TiAv.iiikoor and B.rn:^Lti.i P.ilc on tiic

other ilde.

AtttiUs of AgreemerU.

l.-V^O body (hall Import, Sell or Ex-

^ <4 change any Anifion into thefe

C uatric!, except the Duiih H.ij}-//!d:.i

Company.

II. No bod V, without aay Exception,

iluU be permitted to Export any Pepper

or Ciaamomc out of this Country, or to

bcU them to any body, except to the faid

C jmpniy.

lil. A certain Ptice was fcttl'd, be-

twixt both Part'cs, aaJ what Share each

fhoiild liuvc in til,' Culfoms ^ whereby all

former Fretealious and Exceptions (liould

be iimuU'd.

the meaiii.i; ;f ir vv.i';, wlio told me with ."va^-j

a Sorro^vfid duntenance , that the i ft f, ;.,

Prince /.'././ (^'f'.M /V/f, had c-.ii-.'d one '-^r^,

of thi- Q;iee;'i> Refl luor> to be lliin by his '-"W-''

Souldicrs \\ho had alio laid about 8o
'••'''•'*•

Houles n\ Ames, and cut di)wn mmyt,i.j,i.
Paiai-Trees. Tli it ilicy had been lentru

Hiliege him in his Cilllc, bur that at the

laterceflaoa of the Kin;.', of T.jv inko"y\

Refirloor, who had promised that the laid

Prince fhould be call'd to an .AccMint by

the King his M iffei , they li.ul dcla/d the

Execution of it, for thiec days, bur

he muLJi u 'Td, he fliould llarce withold

them much longer, from taking a dire-

UilKevengcof him. He was vcrv inqui

liti'.e (.ouLeining our late Tiaul'iiliois

V. iih the King ot Af.irtm, but 1 txcus'd

the Matter, telling him only, thu 1

hopM it would he bioughctoa Condii-

lion, to both lid s Siti^fadion.

1 he 22d 1 lent a Enter by Mr. 'iLt

I}:j!i rerdin,-':/!,, our Intciprctcr, to th:

Queen of -"I'-'Hy, in whi^h 1 gave her

an Accoiiiit ot what iiad been 1 ranf-

afted, betwixt the Refi.kor of the King
of Trui-ifho) and my lelt. In the mean
while the Kings and Princes Soldiers

were I ome to blows, fevcral being Kill'd

and Wounded on both fides: VVhereup-

oa the Priiiic finding himfelf Heliei','diu

his CalUe, lent one of his moft Tiufty

Servants, to dcliie Alliltancc, and (bmc

Powder and Hill for his .Maffer, which I

thought fit to refute, tor weighty Rea-

(bns \ For, whatever may be the Opinion

of thole who think it a Maxim ol State

to hifli in troubled Waters, I was too

well acquainted with the Perfulioufiicfi

of the Af.iLib.tr', wiio make nottheleaft

Account of faith or I eagucs unlels they

arc forcM to it, tiian to put the lealt t oa-

fidence in tiicm.

In the mean time the bcforemention'd

RcfJoor of the King of n.iv.inLvor not

ap[)eariiig at the time and place Apjioin-

tcd fur the removing of fome remaining

Dili'ereiKcs, I lent him the tollowinj^l ct-

tcr by Icp.tc^ .Xid.ics lU CojL%y.

The Captain of KonLimr^ fends this Eet-

ter, with hibbervice, to K'.irrano I'ol) AV-

/ijaor of Travankoor.

I cbiiiay^

;. 1. 1 15 4.

5y>.\i m tlie Comt

MattadelReyne.
'IIh' Author'' i Lftdr tv the Rclklooi

vf 'I'lavankuor.

In my icium from Ko::Im!^, in the 'yjiftiant to our mutual jigrciiKetity /i^ini

Road 1 cadii.gto -J/H-rr^f/./A'r^wf, I found ^ fo Koulang China, in o.kr tvb'i^;
Ciuauis polled upon all the crofs Roads, the Tx.uy iit^iw bi;\,>,' fu.i lufpy Ca>iLli:fa'!.

whieh iT..4dt me ei.qaiie of A/atta dti Pule But your H'ghiicji wd not lerjvrm hu Pre-

ciiict Conunander ot the AV^rw, what mife, ncithtr had 1 tie U^Jl Aitonnt fincc.
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/loir //'f Oiittn of Siimii.lty n^i /•^'A to re-

l.\ho:'r li.i'ilaiiioii . Ami ,ii tin Nuftire

o; the thiniiv'iiiil,! .uliniit nf no ikl.i\y 1 1.it

m\ ftll vblil>\t to flint /) frtiypirttt to t!ic

(^ awo/ Siii^naty <wy "1 0[);ics Nicholacs

iTt-Cnlhi, in the Ciocnrec .);•./ li.inigctta,

tolr iHjO>t'i\! io)nerni>i^ that I'onit. 1 hey

bring in( for yinfrrer^ th.n the faid Qi.een

net ends to the Cnjhmi rrithoi:t the leajl Di-

riii:::t.oii^ ^vh:ih iivot hi ii.y Vowir to nfree

to. As I.vti finfil'le^ ib.tt I h.tve leji iioilitig

'i.'.tteviind ninth v'.'glt reitlvii.tbly mJ ho-

iiejily be expet rdfi cm me^ for theTermiri.it. iif

I., ihcje Dijj- tii(e<^ l),.t all ill V. I II., I l\ne

mihtiig l''t to do, but to I .oicjl uine jo> til!.,

rt.ioutn^to thefl'iieft Riilei Oi 'Ji.flut, i/i

lit Ai/' f of the ivhute Coirfjiiy ,iyaiiiji your

Nariano Poly, and your J'yMiJjtUcm, and

.I'.i otl.trs ir/o '.i/f part with yo.t., iL.it we

will, a-.thciihy DciLve onr jclves Iriioiei.t,

*i:dii^ddik',s oj allthclrcbUs and Alijiiies

oj a future U'.ir,

FebriMry

16. 1664.

Koiilaiig.

John Nieuliofl.'

In the mean wliilc I had p,ivcn an Ac-

count of the wliolc Matter to Mr. //I'ji.ot.,

deliring him to (.miic in I'ci'.oii, ami f)

tndfavPT by liis Prefciice to put a happy

Conch,. .Jii to the Negotiations. He lent

nic 31. Aiii'wcr dated Oi/i/« the :4lh()t

/f/7r«./'>,iiuiinatinj;that lie \ud iiittiided

to ftt outrioni tiiencc within two days

jucr, ot" wiiiuh l;e OrJci'd me to give

notice to the Kiiit? ot 'I'ra^-.vikoor., and

Qjaen ot Si'gu.uy, which I did accoi-

duitJy ijy an txprcl's ilnt wuh Lciuis to

both ihcir Majcily's. The 27th tiie A'f-

(iuoc-- ot Ti.i..itiKO'.>.\ fent nic woid i)y

Jop^ej Suct^i.ics tii C'Kji.:, th.it lie vvas wil-

ling ti' Treat v.itli inc once more a!)oin

the Culloi.i^ , but tl;at no body txccj-t th j

i^iiten nuili, be I'rivy to tlie Mattci , tor

which rtaloa lie could caufe a quite dit-

tereat Runiour to be rais'd among the

Tcoplc; hut coniiderini; witli my Hit

that the A'fi;., , who are in p,reat eUecni

iicrc, mij'iu^a Heut ot the .Matter, and
tr.at (as t!ie i\iiij', had told nie hinilUr

hetort) il'veKil Fei Ions in the lirll Hank
vstreconceri/u hi the Cul'oins, I did not
look upon tiiis unjeiltaiid Treaty as ad-

vantageous r.r the Company : Wliich
made me wiiteto the f.iiiJav> • tliat, I

*vas wUlii,;', totuntribntc all what in me
lay, towauls the coii.poliii;; ot tiie Uit-
terciKcs betwixt us, provided it could
be done iu the lame Nature as with the
otliti M.iLib.ii I'liiices, who had not re-
tus'd toRud the In-atiesin thel'rtiencc
of their subjects, to Ihew tliat their

^VoI(l^ where alrn;:ether cn::r')n:'nt to r-.V-t
tlicii Deeds Irccd. danAulwci thelame ' -^ <^ -.

r..ci,iiij.', in whicli ti'f A'r/idouy dcht'd an ^^^'"^

Interview wirhme in Sr. 'I lwi.-;.i:'. r\,'\xt.h
'^"'''''''''

the next day. At- '.idiii;-|y | went thi- ,..,,/. \/'r

ther on norle-batk wrh Mv.l.t/iie> Chet Kuidoor
r'c i'lime. Alter man.' C.^o.ittJls on both ''^ ^f''"

fide5,_we agreed at laft, and the Hrfidoor ^•'"'<o"''

proniis'd to return to Mi^rinw to raiilh

the Treaty. About tliis rim-: I receiv'd
a I ettcr from the Qticeii of :." if/i-uy, in

aiirwer to that I had lent her byt'orc •, as

follows :

'J'/jf fatten of Singnaty'j Letter to tin

Author.

I
Received and fiw tie Contents of the Let-
ter fait to niejiorn Af, . John Nicuhoff

('.f.t.i nof Koulini', it"ii,rni,.gfhe pio Di^d

1 'C.:ty, J w II lend Word in 'the Afo-.'ih of
March to Kottekkei y j jr/'or rrc will /net
together^ and J jh,ill be rtu ) 10 iec}ific vh.:t

my I'ltnirotcin arirs fli.tll .n'tcc lo. For
W'.nh re.i/on / 0)vier\lihn I. (ter tolifxtrtt-

tc : toCupuiin John NieuhotK

The Nex' day the RefiJ.oy of the King
pf T/.i:,///<(,;r tame t'> A'.'(////'(i, who w, is

'Veteiv'd b^ us with all imai^,! able rc-

rp-i^ -, he began among otiier things to

renew his former Dili-ourfc about the

Prince (iondonno, upon which it wasa-
gree'd to del ly the 1 il! Conilnfion ot the

iuaty till the coming of Mt./J,ji.nt

who WIS ixj'ected every day ar Koid.i'i?.

Ti:e id of M.ini; with bie.ikof d.iy,

the \ itc Roy ot the Kin,'^', 01 irav.n.kooi,

till'd by their Goreje., ihe ihicf Com-
mander ot the Afgroi, c iii\l Al.m.tdc I'n

toy and my ielf fel out for the Com t of the irj/i^,!,,,

Qiiten of Ko ../»;(;, whicii wa^ then kept,..,.' i^ti-^

at (4ili:ei e. We Ai i iv'd there about two ''•'" 1/

a Clock in the Atteii.oon, anti as loon as i^^'u'i"^.

r.otice was given of our Arrival, we
were fent to (^ouit, where, after I had

delivci'd thcl'ulents, and laid the .Mo

iiey down fc-r i'Lpi'er, I was IiitiodiKC'd

into her Majcily's I'reientc. She had
aCuaid ol abuve "JO Souldiers about

her, all cl.ul alter the Atal.ii.tr lalhion ,

'Ihe C^nceii.. Ariiumciit being i.u more
than a (licce ot (Jallicoc wiapi ri^u'i^l hei

middle, the ujiper part ot her bod\ ap-

pearing for the molt p.irt Naked, with a

jiiece ot Calluoc lianjungcauKily rOund

her Shoulders, lier Eai 1 wIulii weic ve-

ry long, her Neck and .\rmsweie A-
dorn'd witli preciousbtoiies, Ciold- Rings

and bracelets, and her He.id covei d

with a pieee ot white Calii,.oe. She was

paJt her muldlc Age, ot a brown d-'in-

plexioi).

i'.

I

nI
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plcxion, vviili bhck H.ilr, ty'd in a Knot
bcliiiid, l)ut of a M,i|cRick Mcin, flic

hcinp, :i Pi iitccfs, who thowMa grc:it deal

ot P'.'od Coiidiift ill tlic .Management or'

licr AriJirs. Attcr 1 had j aid the ufiul

Coniplimcnts, I (hcw'd her the Piopoliii-

on, 1 was to nuke to her inW'ritiiig , which

HirOrdci'd fo he read twite, the better

to iind.ilhuid tlu; meaning ot it, which

being done, (lie ask'd me, whether this

Treaty cr-niprtliendtd all the reft, and

v.hcthcr tiicy were annnll'd by it-, unto

vvliich I having given her a fiiffiticnt An-
t'.ver, file .'.crccd to all our Fropolitions,

v.i.itii were accordingly Sign'd immcdi-
nttly. 7 his done 1 Rctoninicnded Mr.
'.!?/ie. Cia- de I'ttnc^ who was to fucceed

me at k'onLwj^^ to her Majefly, defiring

her to acknowledge him as liich, and to

continue in a good Coiul'i'ondency with
our (.ompany, by whom 1 v\a- oider'd to

goto /o. (fi<i/;«, which file promised todo.

I then delir'd leave to dtp-art, bccaufe 1

cxpcdtd Mr. th'jiart every hour at A'c-
ii>.?^^ vvliich file icadily Gnntcd, and at

the lime time to'.k a Golden Ikii.clet

t; oni iicr Arms, which (he prcfcatca nic

as a token of her good Inclinations to the

Company. She OrdcTd one of the

Fejldoors to fallen it to my Arm, but it

being too Strright, (he taus'd it to be

titted tor ine;, (lie having ontc before,

--r^. when 1 fnll: give her notice of Mr
/i'.y?.i/r'stoniini.', prefenfed me with ano-

ther Golden Hratekt, tor which and ail

other honours, I h il received from her

Majelly, lintemy Ktfidcnte at Ko: Im^^

I rcturn'd my hearty thanks, detiring once

more not to withdraw her favour from

the Company. Thus 1 rcturn'd to Koa-
,

/./';if, about two a (Jlock in the Night, j^'

where 1 was let in through one of the

Gates, the Admiral H.jiMt being the

day before Arriv'd there with two Ships,

the Eraj/iuii and the Nicireriiovtn from

B.ttuvi.i. i'he next Morning I paid a

V'ilit to the Admiral at bis Lodgings,

where I gave him an ample Account ot

my Negotiations, and other Matters re-

lating t(jonr Fai^ory i:erc, wherewith he

was liighly fatisfi'd, and gave me fomc

luither Orders about tct tain Matters to

be i ranl'adted before my Dcpaiture.
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fv\/^ About thcfiine time the VIlc Koy ot

I
'1 1 the King of Travnnkoor came back to the

j/yv)
(-jjy Qf KoiiImj^, to Compliment the Ad-

'!' '
miral, and to' confiimmate the Treaty.

ii'jun- The Admiral fent him afterwards feveral

Uor om:! Prefents, and let him know, that if the

i.Koa- King his Matter did give any AfTidancc

'^"S' of Men or Arms to Prince Condwmo a-

gainll Coihin and the Company, he mull

cxpeft to be Treated as an Enemy \ he

rcturn'd for Anfwcr, That he was furc

his Mailer would not do it, but always

maintain a good Correfpondency witli

the Company, upon which he was dif-

milVd and left Kmilant^ the ftmc Night
;

As did the Admiral loon after, who fct

Sail for Crangauor^ leaving the Commo-
dore B.tKr behind him, who with his

Wife and Family was come aboard the

Ship the Nicrtnihovtn to load Pepper

licrc; His Wife being very dcfirous to

fee the Qiicen of Koulafig^ I caus'd her to

be carried thither in my Palankin •, the

Qiiccn rccciv'd her very courtcoully, be-

ing extrcamly well jilcas'd with the light

of a Dittdi Woman \ and many of the

MaUbn'S were fo curious as to peep into

the FALnkin to fee her i
they being no lefs

furpriz'd at tlie fij;lu of the Eurofeansy

than we were at them. Commodoic Bit-

Vt'A'MUr ter having by this time got his full Cargo,
;;' -^K let Sail again for Bittavm-^ as 1 did the

' - '
' 1 1 th to the Court of Conrre. and fo to

if ;^.i,'''[.j.
''" Prini-e /?">"•- /'"/<", where I iiitro-

iV;);.-.- duccJ Mr.Cheriie t'oDir^ who, as 1 told

1
. yau- you before, was to manage the Aflairs ot

the Company after my Departure ; they

rccciv'd him very Civilly, and promised

to maintain an evcrlalliiig Corrcfpon-

(kiice with our Company. At parting

Triiicc llirytte rule Prcfcntcd mo with

a Golden Bracelet curioiiily Wrought,
and the Vice Roy with a Silken Uiit ot

Cloths, and fo 1 return'd very well fatis-

ficd to KonLttg, where I piepai'd for

loiitekonn ; tor within four Days after,

-..i. The 1 zth of Af.iril', having firlt

fuiicndrcd all my Accounts, and wliat

alfo belong'd to the Company, and given

the btft inlhuctioiii 1 coulJ, to Mr. .";.(' rs

Cher, if fenre, taken my leave ot thecliici:-

cft Officers belonginj; to the Company,
1 fct out tor louteko}))!, after a Hay of

two Years at Ktml.iyg •, conlidering that

my appointed time "was near expiring ,

and I had fettled our TrafTicl;, at Kotdang

upon a good Foot. I could have been vci y
glad to have llay'd the remainder ot my
lime here-, tor which purpofe 1 fent a

! cttertorWowi(.i, but the chief Director

ot Tonrtkorin being Oider'd to Ptrjia up-
on feme urgent Cufincfs I was fort'd to

Vol. II.
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Iiil>ply his Place. And upon this occali- fN/^/-i
Oil I tliink it not aniifs to give the Reader ' > ' ^

an Account of wlut I have oblerv'd inoft >-^.^-

remarkable during my Hay on tiic Co.ilt
of AfMalw^, together with the Product',
Bcafls and Inhabitants of this Country.
The Coaft of MaLtbar is properly cal- /„„^„„^

led thatTraift of Ground where tbe^/.iu- tkcuji j
O.ir Tongue is us'd ; beginning 5 j Leagues M.iiu:.Mr.

to the South, below C0.1, and extending to
to the South to the Cape Como> in \mdci ';

dcgr. of Northern Latitude, about 80
Leagues along thatCoall. On theWeft lido

it borders upon the W^wSea, and to the
Kaft it is furrounded by a ridge of high
Mountains, which divide it from the
Coall ot Co>om.t/i<Jil. It is commonly di- ,,^ Dj,^.
vided into five Kingdoms, t/.L. CunMor^',,>!.

C^lniity CrMigaiwr^ ('oiiiiii and Konl.vi^
j

unto which fomc add the Kin;^do:n ot

Poikuj l.uukor or TMioy^ Ka.-.t.Dif and
T>tivMikoor\ not to mention here tho'pctty

Kingdoms of A'u/./, Mou'i i^iui, B.ul.v.i^

Chambaya^ Af.nt.)., Al.itoir, and fcvei il

others among the Mount lins. It is Si-

tuate almoft in the midlt betwiyt the

line and Tropick of t]ji;ccr
i

whicti

mikes the d.iys here c.vccHive Hot, not-

withlbiiding vviiich, it is a pleafant, c.T-

traordinaiy fertile and he.ilthful Coun-
try. It is t'ull of very fine Springs,

Pools Rivers and Ciianncls, even as tar

as the Mountains, but moft towards the

Scifidci in which it refembles the Pro-

vince or //o.'UnJy being fcarce padablc

wiihout ButSi tho'moltof their Rivers

aic Hiailovv, and confequently unfit for

Ships of burthen. Here grows great

n ore of the belt Pepper, exceeding all the /" rny

reli ill gooJncfs , Formerly the Inhabi- •^"'^''

tanis us'd to exchange the Pepper with

the foreign Merchants for Silver, Gold,
Amfion and other Commodities ^ but,

lincc the D.^tih E-ijI-Infiu Company have

made thcmfelvcs Mafteis of the King-

doms of (i.vi^.iiwr^ Cochii and 1\oh!m'j^^

and forc'd the /'iif/ri^/.T/cs from; thence,

they have by entering into feveral l,cague>

with the Neighbouring Princes, got the

Monopoly of Pepper on th it Coaft iiita

their Hands, and have fo well provided

the three before mentiond Places with

ftrong Fortifications and Garrilbns, th.it

they are look'd upon as impregnable.

Belidcs this, the Country ot M.iLd'M- is

full of Cucoetruiy cfpccially in the Mar-

fhcs, where thefe Trees thrive better,

than in any other place in the IfiMts^ there

being fomc Trees hereof ^15 and more
Foot high. They drive a conliderablc

Trade with the Oyl, and Hark of this

Fruir, neither do they want Vyood fit

2 z z for
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c\Ay^ r,., ilu' l.uiUiii;^ i-t' lloalc:,aiHl.Sl)i|-;. 'I'lif

I 6 C) .',
^\i, i< viiy inliv linv, .iiui vciyciml in tl'i'

^^'V^ Kii;lit tiims Uiiriui; ilic liiuv ^t..|lrl.^ ot

"'-'''•
SAiaii'U IV/'(Mfl'> uiui M<ihA; ami wIk'h

tlic Mights arc very U^iiy, wliiti' M'"''''""'

ki, oti.ilious ilic (nld,'tlic D.iys Uiiiu;i'X-

ccliivc hot, TIk' W iiUiT begins litre in

,/lpnU <iv at ihi.- r.MlHn ,\/'i«, .iiul tiuls in

Scftrwhi i)r O^hl'cr; witirrinnuUr, Light-

nings ami Stornn : Tlii> .Valon piviiucts

Sf(/>.M of ,1.^," n„,|^ iMuit--, by ivalL.n of rhi' v. arm
the n'ar.

J.'o:if^-s.

Ip}/^^
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they cilii-T mis V.iili '/"!;, Ill' ili.iw It

^^^^
"iloiii-, (onu-tiiiK's till 1I117 fill .ilkvp , ilic/

I r. ft :.

7tr

ctc;ul tli.ii iliii ni.iLs tlinu liavc wry

WxMtu DicMin-., <it till' f'.'^llmi I'lclil^, ;inil

luch liLc. \\ lioi ituy arc lo Atuuk an

Kiamy, ihcy take u^imkI Uuaiuity uf it
;

wliiili iiMtii'- tl"'"i '•'" "" '''^'' 'iii'igwIwilJ

IkMlls, and tiK \'irti.ii' ot tlic Aint'i'm IkIhj;

roiK', tlicy liDii't nnicmlK.'! wliai lias

Palh whicli flicws tliat it is very ohno-./puis

In tiif Mciiv'iy. .Sinnc luvf an.iiilMmfil

ilicinlclvci to iilc Anilion oitv cI ly, (oiiu'

fk\',v two iir iliric il.iys , ainilnlori' I l.iicw

iht I'rtiasul' it, liuvi- iKriK.ticii (in|>ii/,il,

that tlii-y IhmiM he lo torgi'irul in \\A\

M:ittas as! liaihrcaioil wiili tliLin ul bd'orc.

'I'lii (jKiccnot \r"i''"',>;''-''^'"T'"''""^'*-'''"^"'H'

oii.cr ll'iiu;s wliat was the Kc.ilidi ihc/^i(;< ;

wcif nil >ii: active ami )
ii lcv( i- itU lh..n tlu'

A//i'rt/<i.;, whf) NVtii- generally Ikklf and

unli'lt'ul
i

1 laid till' t'aiiit upon ila; iili: iJi

tl;o Ainlujii, idmii; iicr withal, tliat the

M,u,\l/iii Humid iniil..t(.' the /.>;/.•:', aiui

ilriiik \\ iiK's, whiiii ukd with M.diiMtiuii,

did atiiatc iliclliKlt'rlla!Kiinj;,iiiadf tl;e spirit

.

aclivc, anil (.lien did ovcTcd tlie'I'nith.

Aaifini; ihele Itviial hects ut tlie M.un-

ini:, that ot the Ihnltnans is moll Re\('-

iriiccd, and nuiniuin'i a peculiar Manner ut

Jiving. I'hey are generally very wile, rea-

dy, ailivi, niulcll and tliariiable, and

lirict oblervers <A their I'rconiles. 'I'l.cy

U:[al^e ilien\le!vei lo dieei-j. linplovnients,

at piealiirej bnme arc ^loldiei;, lil<c the Xa-

tivcs, and wear the lame (Jioatlis except

that thev are dillinmiifliM tiuni tliem In the

C'urd they wear round their middle, and

ahilaia tiom I'leni. Others are I'liells

whole liiilinels it islo otierSacriliees to tt'.eir

Idoh, no other Seel beini^ admitted to iliat

Ser\ ice. boine alio entreale Tratlick, and

thu" tiicy j^row \ery rich, )et ohierve

tile l.iine Rules (j1 II\ inij. Son'.e there ;.ie

anion;.; ihcin, \sho addii t themlelves to Na-
tural l'hili)toph\, and other Sciences, Init

elpi^i.illy to Ailrononiy, others to I'hyllclc

and I'h.ninacy. 'I'hey e.it neither i'lclh nor

lifh, nor any other Tn ini; ( reaturc, and
tldiik nothing Init watery WtV do they eser

I It, K'^ire they have Walh'd and bathed

ti;en;!i'lvesi whitli done, tliey only tovi'r

their i'rivy Parts, and tor ilie reil eat na-

ked. 'I'hoy are Icnbidden to eat any ihini;,

I'tir what is prepared bv one ot tlicir own
.Scxi

, wiiii h in.ikes thein commonly be their

cAVn ( ixjk. , t..r they rather chule to die,

tlwn ear any thing io\kht by one of ano-
tlier Sea ; wlure.is all the others are at li-

liaty to e.it, wh.it is drell by a IhAlvuvi.

i hey mvu-
,
ik) nioie than all the otiirr

I'.li-Jnlnn ; toudi ihf Brim of tlic (up
ulien !!;iv drink, bii;; pour it from aivne
nao tlie .\l.jiiili, I'Ik-v wear a v.hlte 'I'ur-

luni upon li.eii Hc.ii , ud ,Mi.;oei, and a

C.iliicix' Coat, which rev i lies down tutimr
Aidles. Over tlil.s they h,.i\e anotlier Iiri^e

uliire |iicve(if Stiill, v.'iich they wrap ilnvc

linus round their IJodii, uhicli ih.cy (h'aw

thro' betwixt iheir 'I'higli;, and lie it toge-

ther behind upon their DiitiiAks in a Knor,

They wear al>oiit the niiddlr a (jinil( oi

Scarf of line white ( adlicoe, as their 'I'ln-

l)ai:t aie, and over theSl;.)iilderj a j/iccj u\

colour'd Cailicof or Silk, as the Kui't',-if>!

do their (.doaks. 'I'he/ alio have long Hair,

will I'end i:it i,i il.eir Lars. Ilur that wiiiLli

diiii.iguilhes them foni all tiie other Mtt:f.-

Iiii!, 'u A Cord of hue Cotton 'I'l. read,

which they wear next to tluir Skin, and !

put about them fnll of ah in iheirTempx*
wiili a great de.d of Cerenv/nv, and lu*

withmit a confider.ible (liarL'e , which is

the Healoii )oii e,innoc do a gie.iter Iniury

tud iiicl mit> , than to tea ti i, Cold, v.hi.ii

l.e is obliged to piinlnd- a^.dii, it he wiil

p.ils tor a true iJ.-i/wMw ; and if unv it

them is to undergii anv C^orporeal Pimii!;-

nuiit, hiiCord nuill hill be taken lianu Id::!,

whivh ij like wilt done, it any (d iliem hap-

pen to trantgnls liie Rules prelerihed to

their Sech As tiiey pal> along die Sticcts

in tiieir white Cahitoe (Jlcmli., il.cy tell

Inch as they meet, that they aie U)rJ)i:/int,

bc-i ante the C(.rd, by which they are chief-

ly dillingiiifli'd is v.orn ne.xt to their Sldn,

and conlc(]uenily not tobe li'ea ; wh.en tliey

are to take an O.ith, they lay the I i.u, J up-

on it. 'I'he liiit'in-v Women ha\ e liole;

in their Ni>les, in v.hicli they hang Gold
.nuibiiver Kings, I'catlsand I'lecioiisSiones,

as well asab:)nt their Legs, and in their Y.wi,

where they ha\e Silver and ( r./d I'l.ne;

let round with I'uciou.^ Stone, 'i'hc-

W'ives ot tiie S.-^ica, of t'.e M.i:nh
and the other Mninhiti^ are not permitted

to ule thele Orn.itnenis. 'J 'hey alio wea:

Hracelets from their Wrlll; up to their i*".l-

bo\v., loine ot (io!d and Sii\er, others ot

(ilals and 'rortoili-lhell cnrioiinv engraven

and ciuimeld. 'Ihele Women are gfne-

rally handlome ai.d well featured, (onic of

them being not interioiir in C !oniple.\;on Xo

tlic Piiif (;«</.• or the brown D.<:i;; \\ omen
They marry very e.irly, lonietinie; before

they ure nuire -> or 8 Years fjld , for the

Poys and Cjirls are permitted to Iport toge-

ther till they come to be in good carnelt

;

bur they take great care, not to mi.\ them

lelvcs witli an.tiher SeCt. 'I'lie Men aic al-

lowed to nvairy t\\ ice, tho' ni> more tlvan

oneW'oman at a time. He they never to poor-

they will lie line to keep tlkir Rank,and to

oblige liii'i as meet them.topal.sbe wiih ma-

king a How in token ot ilieii Reverence.
'1 hole antong tlie B'n'miu.: \:\\j hivelilled

ti.eiii-
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fj^y^ niece of Money, to the next jiLicc vlierc

[^6 :. tlicy rake :wnhc<; ai-,J by this means nmy

^/vv» rals without any Danj^cr ihm' a thouland
"

of Nayrti'st tho' their Conductor (liniid he

nnolddecripidPerlon, or only a Boy. Tiicle

K,,.,,,.'j
arc Ih-ift Oblervcrs of the Tinics,

which are negle^iled by the comnioti Peo-

ple ; For, they will not conver/e with any

of the infcriour Orders, except the /Jivi/;-

mit>:s ; nay, if any of the vulj^ar (brt hap-

pen only to touch ji Snyras as hc paffes by,lie

will make his ScrWint tliat carries his Meat

utter him, to throw it down upon the ground

;

nuv, if they do enter their Houles, or only

toiich the Doors and Walls they will not

wt iliere for fear of being defiled. I lowe-

vcr the Kn^,a are not altogether lo nice in

ih(ie l'oint.s, as the Uml »i/ins. Fortherell

llu'v are not much inclined to Vice, Sodo-

iiiv and hicell:
i

nay, th.: Boys and Ciiil-,

till)" tliey convcite togcdur daily, and that

wldiout cloths, you ihall (eldoni oblerve in

r!iL'ni eidicr inWord or Arti;m,any thing that

(iivours of Ihu'ie-.ninels. 'l"he iViyioj Icaree

rvcr laugli, ar.d that not but upon cxtraovdi-

n.ir. Occafions ; and if they lee others

l.iugh, they will look downward. I'hofe

K,;-'>-s wlu) arc watching at tr.e'I'own Gates

ind li-'i've for
( "onduc'lror.^ to Traveller.s ;ne

tic poorelf uf all, yet will they raif.cr fol-

low this VJiiplovmcnt than a'l'rade; which

(hey look toon below their (ijiaiity. They

apply thri-.ilclves front their hifancy to the

ufe of Anns and frecjuently Fight toge-

dicr widi Sword.-, and 'i'argets,whicli renders

them iniinitely uttivc at that Spoit. Tliey are

thebellWrcllIcrsin the World, and arc very

ninibk'on foot, Thcv attack their Encniici

ijuitc n,iked,their Privities Ix'ing only cover'd.

'I'heirArms areBows,ArrowsJavelin.5,!^W( )rds

and Shields; Thelc are very large, v.hich

they ule witii the utmoll Dexterity to cover

their I'odies. On tiie Hik ot their Swords

dify have fmall Plates of Metal, which

makes a nolle v>hen they arc a Fighting,

and leives to animate them. Since the i'm-

.';',,: /,'• and Ow.'Ji have got footing tlicre,

ihey iia\r alio learn'd the llle of Firc-.A',-m;

to th.it degree, that they will turn Right

and Left, and give a Volley of Shot v. ith

I'.c lame Order as the Europeans do.

't.'i'iMir. One Srtytc.s is not allow'd more than one
; I. Witt at a time, but the V\ omen in this

I'oint have got the Start of th.c Men, they

being permitted to have three 1 lusbam'.^ at

once ; except that u Woman of the Se^t

ot the litiihmau!, tliat is Mavried to a .V-»-

»(i ii not allow'd more than one. Faeh ot

thelc three Husbands contribute their Share

towards the Maiiitainancc ot this Woman
and iier Cf.iidicn, without the le.ill Contell

or JealeM<i(.., /\s yf^.,, ^j ;j„y ,jt' tm-m
Vvl. iJ,

comes to vilit her, he leaves his Arms at o^A^n
the Door, a lign that r.ciiher of the uthcr ' 6 <^ 2.

two mull lome in, for fear of dillurbii g ^''"V^.
the hrd. From hence the poorer fort reap

llii; Henelit, that they have the ufe of a
W iie, yet contribute only the third part to-

wards rhr Maintaining of the Family. t\,.>

on the other hand, this carries along with
it a great Inconvcniency concerning the In-

heritance of their Chilclren, which they rc-

compenle in lom.' meaftire, by making the

Sillers Children the Meirs of ihi-ir Llnklcs,

'I'he Kayios employ the common People in
the Cxnmtry and other Drudgeries l-'ur in

their I loules they make ule of none but
^>^>•flJ (or Gcntlemenyi tho' very poor, who
arc willing to fcive them fir tiieir B.-ead.

The vulgar lort are all clad afu-r ti.e fame
manner, being cjuiteii.iked, except thar tlicy

lia\-" a (mail Girdle round tk.eir Walks on
which they hang a piece of Caliicof, or per-

haj)s ot tlu'B.uk ot a Tree, ora lew Le..ves

ti) t:>\C]- their Privities. 'I'kc Won-en
v.e.ir a kindot X'clhnentof C.il.;\-(;e, wiiicli

reaches dijwn to their Knc\s; and have\c-
ry long Flair, whereas the Menaic obliged

to cut their Hair clj(e, except one 'Fruls

which they keep on the Crown (

i"

tlieir

Head. All the .\/i.'rt.''i m l.ave black Teed),

occ.ilion'il bv the conilnu.d drawing of th.o

Leaves of Bi-.' /'."/. Black ' Feet h are in great

Eilecni among them, bccaule thole that

don't ch.;iw Ba'rel, arc conLder'd 1ieie as of

a me.ui l'.xir.'...}i...n. I'lie Af.j/.-;.'vi>; ..re f.iid

to bemi.'ciiadiiicled to ^)..>rcery, who are able

to ki'l I'eople as they pals by, or at Icall

throv. tlicni int.) a lingringl)illentper. 'Fhey

are exireamly covetous and will \ontiii,' .u.

any tiling tur a Irnall gain. 'Fhe Won;en
are geiicrally unchalle, the }'ouiig Wnmeii
abiiui 17 or iS, being obliged b) c.illom,

to dilpole ot their MaiJenlnids, tir nolxj-

dy circs to Marry a Maiden here, but liieli

as ha\e K'en lx.'ll belo\'ed, loonei\ r.ieer

with a Husband. 'Flie Mr.l.tl'ifs hwc
great llore of gie.it Artli'ery, .\luske;, and

Pikes ; n.iy, tlieir Aims were in more E-

lleem than thole ot th.e /'c/f.vij.v.-/,-;, only

thev did not know the Art ct hardning tlieir

Armour 'Fhey now ni.ike very go(xl and

ifroiig Gun Piarrels and Gun-powder. 'I'he

( hildienot the f<A\io'i arc tioiii the ie\enih

Ve.n' (it their Age cxerciled in Arms aid

train d up to the Wars , but ever)' one he-

takes 'oimlelt to one peculiar kind of .Anna
i

It beiiii; their Opinion, thiit they caiinoc

excel la the ule ot all. 'Fl.ey anoint the

Limbs ot their young ( hildivn e\ery day

with a certain Oil, to make their Joiui.. more

pliable
i

for when they are tor. ed to Hy,

tliev put their gieaii'.b Coiilidciice in the

Ability of iheii Bodies, .:tid will in an in-

AHua llant
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It!

ftA'.t tii'ii l-ck LipMi tkir liiumii ,
and

iiita'-:; tUn in the i<var , Uikir-, tlu.t in

thiirtli^lit tl-.i-v il-.rov.' likir j.ixcliii!. bad-

v,aid with i;;it.ii Usxttnty, ajiJ u. l<J<in as

, A V lave ibi c v> n i! cirl )ai t ,,tl.<v hvtw how

tu !b -Iter tk-inUK-csbniind tli'. ir .Shields.

•rh<; tiif h<''OJ in gtiuralanvcrypKj

SyUiLTj, yet h tlicic a ccrtiir. idnd ani'^ng

iixm calid /;»/('i(L''J, vvliu m- tlk-em"d a-

t<,\c all ilit J-^lt. 1"^'^ '* Ojiiipany of

Uyit, b-,ld .."d ddiuTiiic iirav;id(K-s. '1 hey

pbiiiP.- li^f!"''''^'^'- ''} "''''' '''''''''
•'.'r'^'''"

tit,:;:. ai.-.:iii'.l ilicnUel'/cs and their l-'iiniiiii_

,

Cil:-m\li'^ivcn to wiiiicls, ilwt they will

nvi- .!/'- i:e;raiii Injuries dcjix to tb.cir Friend;:

or P.>;n-ns, whlcii liuy teri.iinly puidie

with (0 miidi Intrepidity, tliat they Ih.p

neither at Fire nor bw^rd, to ukc Venge-

ance ol the Dciihof ilKir Mailer, but like

nud Men run upon the point of tlxir 1>

nciiiiei Sword-,, uiiiLli n-.aia'b ilieiii Ix: gene-

rally drt.idc-d by ;di, and m.il^es them to

be in :;i\at l..a. - witii h'Ar Kings, wlio

aruacruur.tii 'hei'i ')('tt;)t the greater

niimbiT the 1 :ittrroi .m ti.oic Anuk'i ', tlio

thii their F joi-iirici; ids iathietiy attributed

to tlie exceli'\e iile of llie Anilion. You

Ke the S'reeis of all the 'lowv on theM/i-

/.:'v;r ( (,;ill full of Xdyro'i wiili their Amis

;i;v.iys ulxjut them, iIk/ many ol iht-ni

dwell in lie ( ouuny, a;-.d a good iiiiiiibLr

arc hept n<Mr tin: King's I'eHon. Moll

Pcrfons of Ouulity here m.iinia;-! I'mic <A

tliot ir:ey call 7-t'.:;;.
"'• If a »^iarrel

hupjKiis to aiili lx.t".i\i II \/i)/6.' ;ind .u

notlur SU>r.:r..^ ihc King aiiow, the Litter

•>, Tuard of another Sfna, inul as Img

u'. '.e ihy.-. v.ith him, ihvv aan- not ti,L;ht

;

iiicn.il Aggrellorlt-ingguil'y if 1 iigli'lrci-

Ibn ; for I'eWons of the (iiicfeil I .;ifk, i: 'iiey

vili le ;ull7'.ilted ;:i llie numlxv ot t le \»y
.'•/, nunl have the Kin^'\ •, f.uiLti Leave

t'lr it, and arc attcrwarJ. !il; L ^',' '•f'^ ^^ by a

gold King t'liey we.rf on iht r!j.'ii'. Arm,

or by ;i hutikr. Il'im Tiic /. t.o'j !''•

'Yi-iiLy hunt the 1 .41 ' •, Vjwx ti-^y,ij t.t-n-

Uv.c 10 l'li!.i;ifipK}', lii.t cipii iiilly Aii../-

ti:imv, but i.e\er to 'Fratlick or any Han-

oi, r;. It
'1 rude. 'Fhey eat ail (orti (,f Me.ir,

fxtept f ijv.s F!elh, ;.nd are \erv tond ol

I'ork. i Le', i;oaho\el.,;;; nuki-d, with bare

ilcad'i and 1 n.t, h:iviiig only u large piece

of white C/).'.. ;? wrupt rounH their middle,

uniih rc.iclie'! down to • 'ir Kiie(-<, and is

lir.iv.'n thro' bitwixt 'ie- I highs, jiiid tied

";-cdicr bihii dal)ove \\ ; *' itrutki 'I'iiey

U(..r alio a ud filkcn Jx . . v.ith :i Fringe

f'f aK>ut U'.t .1 fof.t long, Ixii.g !i:dl (jold

n.ii liall bi.k. '1 licy Jet tl.eir Huir gvAv
%iT^ ionp;, wldiouttverciittingit, hywhiiJi
t 'I'v :i! nilliiigiiifhd truiii the common
i c'^ e: thy hn/t a way oj; tying it very

iieailv together in a I'lilf on the Crown (if

theiilkad;.. 'J'iccir Shield tliey cairy on

ti'e left Arm, and the Sword in the righi

Hand ; ioxau hive Mt a Javelin, Muskw or

Pike. I'hc Na)roi Women are tlothed uf-

iiT tlie fame manner as the Men, (o that

there is not the leall Dillincli(Jii to be (mi
betv;bct the boyb and the Ciirl., till the

lirtalls begin to appear in the Ldt. Tliey

are forbid to Marry any other Ftrl(;n bin

of die fame l^ank, and but </iic at a

lime, and in < ale u Kffw'i \\'uman Ihould

Many another, except a Sn^io:, (In in-

ilantly forfeits her Head; In the (anic man-

ner, it a Stf'iiti (lioiild Many a Woin^n
ot another 'Fribe but a iV«y,(,j, he is pu

uifli'd with Ueuiii This they liave provi

ded ag-ainll, Ucaulc they v,ould ii^t h.ive

their Jilood mix t with Stmngers or ihole ol

an inferiour i^mk, </ wliitli they are ti

cautious, that liiey will not as mucli as (ut-

ter any to approach ihem j fur which Rea-

(on, when they walk abroad, they cry out

aloud to the common I'ecjplo I'opoiri; keep

baik ; for it any ot thele fhould t(juch a

Kniiiis, lie v/ould certainly ruin liim.

'll.e common People of MaUini calld

Mo>icoii or l\i,li.it, or othcrwite I'nrcji or

I'd* I !./(, arc a wretched (ort of Slaves ; they

arc blacker and much uglier thm tlu' Naj-

fii, neither mull their Fars hang down a-

Itovu three Inches at moft. I'hey are a-

gain ol different kinds, lor thote inhabi-

ting near the Sea (hoar, are properly call'd

h\'mc:ii! \ thefe are all Filhcrmcn, and all

ak/ng the (,<wll of SlnUbttr 're emp'oyed

at Sea in Kov/ing an ' otherwi/e f.r certain

v.agev 'I'iieirU ive . aiitiDaughters perform

all nunner of iJrudgery by Land ; and cv-

po(etl.'.'m!elve.. tor Money to the firll Man,
without tiie leall diltinc.licm of Qiiality ot

Religion, without the ieatl teur from their

Hir,baiidj, who are Weil enough pleated

;it it. For it is to U- known, tliat there are.

no ( onmion Strumpets here, f'ut tlieWivea

;4i,d jjaughters fjf thele M'k e;s and </t the

7/r,/(, wlio are Handicrafts men , tor il;e

rcll are obliged to contain themlelve., v. ith-

in their ov/n 'Fribcs The ccjinmon People

;ne often put to u great K<jnpiu» when they

iKippen to meet .1 Snytoi at the corner ol a

Street, v.hen they ure tain to Hand alidetill

tliey are pls'd by. 'Fliere is another kind

among the vulgar (ort, calld by (ome li-

wi , uliole Employment is to draw the Li-

ijuor from the Coc(j-trces. 'I"he rdt are

I land ic raft and Hiulxmd-mcti. Hut thele

iiiiirniarry wiili one anoilicr, I'.otwitliiland-

i:'g th< ic is lome dilfereiice in tlieir KanU,

lor the Husbandmen claim the hrll and the

i.VM or Handicrafts men the licond degree.

\\\KMvHiio» or Filhtrracii .nc the Ull.

Tlaotc

Ik i:m-

nun l-^-

!;ibai.
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'f|,<,|c Glll'd ;',-);rrf< or I'rr. n Uvc h\

\"ill:U';cs IKMI- llic Sr-A lidc ; f()m<- of tlic<C

ii-.r nc:ir the (m'aW, M-.d in the III; ol Mn-

lAt, where, ai v^H as near Tttiti-kwhit l'<

-

twixt the f'lp- '"'''*'""'" '""' ''"' "'^' "^ <^''>'

/,.,;, ihi-y live iipm JVnil lilhiiii:;; 'iheynrc

a |ltilil"»rii (tcncratioii, more ftddieh-d t'>

l.,n7.iiie(i thiiii I/ib')iir; tlicy live rhieHy

upon Pearl :iik1 Oilh.r liihing, U-iii,.^ liie

U-!l DivcrH in the World, unto wlvxli they

lire •.icciiihmi'd tVoni their firlt Intoty

VMiillt the Men ure abroad at Vi, the

Women :ind ( 'liy.reii -ire em]Ajyd ii ;^;i-

therii)!^ 'it' Fe:irl l^iiR iie;irilie.S!)<.:ir. Tk-y

:iic a cow.irdly and dooiitnl ('ii "t lV>jile,

I,yinif -.md Deceit beiiii; lo entloniury u-

nvinj^ tiieiii, :r. not to \k look'd wpoii ii; ;i

bill." They are y\xM Adniiai i ot the l!c-

( kdartical I.iaw«, ii beinj^ a llrict ( ullom

amon;; ilieni, not to punilh a ("rime, if tl.c

'I'ninit;relli)r ( onfiile;, ir, and immiifes A-

nuMidrn'ent 'I'hc r^rvVi werefoimerly all

r<<»^Mj, bnt beiiis; ('nvly opprdVd by die

A/(tW; M?/.', ihey rebeirdat^aiiilhl.cm, and

V.'itli the Allillaiiee ol' tiie I'mtuyejrt Hio'ik

oiV rhe Yoke ; whi' h pioved the Uppjrtii-

liity of their (Jonverlijn to liie H''»::lh Ke-

!l;^iofi.

For, Undiii'; t!!(:n(elvci daily more and

tr.'in- opprel-ii, by tlic Adviec of (Hit- Jnhn

r':C,,i:^ f-.i Native 'tf M/jIx'^nrhltt-y h-iw: their

Dcpntits to f'chin, to crave Allil'.mce .1-

c;ainlt the Mtthomctdrt.; otVerinji', at the lame

time to l^ H.iprrAcd. The I'nrnixurfri re-

ceived tiie/e I'/iritfif^iti'ii (lifinf^ then their

M:i'^i!tr.ite>) Very toiirtfinilly, proiiiili!i;.;

tiiein immediate Siiecoiirs a^ali.ll tiH-ii I!t'( -

miei, wliirh had (o p'VAcrfiil an lnH'".M<c

upon fh'-ft: Depitic; ; that, to lliew tliei;-

(jr.iiitnde, thev rcaive.-l B.intidn inini'-di-

ately, and took n[-K)ii tliem the Siiivmie ol

P- C>uh ; wiiidi name i, retain'd t)y nvuiy

o! liie /Mi-vi'i to this day. Afn-r the 1',:-

fu's had rid their hand'i of the A/oc, j, with

tiie A:lilhir.;e of the I'm-ivrff, and _<';>r

tlic Pearl ['ifhcry attain into tlieir lni,d<,

many thonfand< <A rliem , at divers

fimr I atul plaa't, nnbnufd the rhiillini

Fairli; and under the Viie-Royfliip ot S> -

fl'tnCi^iitiirtthc l'nitii']ti-l ., I:; alrnit 1^-
,

alwenocTf/T't /I'l received Mafilin. Hntfi.r

want of i^'Ofxl Minillcr«, who miderRood the

hin'fhrr r'oiicrue flew (jttlic V-,!if\.i'f:W-r-

pybcin;^ v/illrn^ to f.itle here iliry \',y,m iv-

turiid to tiieir Pai^an Snperllitions luivin:;

/turic any thiti'T left anions; them hit the

irame fit Ciirilfian-, till l-.dua- Xev.-.iut

(^\\n arrived in the iiHiin 1 5^4 , and v.eitt

b} tlie name .,t the (heat and Holy Father)

Ivin;,' iiifovnid hy Mkhncl F^i ot the tnile-

ra!)!e Condition of ihc Par./s, relolved to

{:" rl.iti '•: from ',.», to re-vilaWini tlv: de-

C!V<1 Sraif of Chrillianity among tl;e 1'^,- O-A.0
r" !. Actordiiii;ly he (et out fronif-o^ (-.if- i r, r; .-.^

t(T a Slay of live Months there, in the be- (\Ay^
l^'inning f)f Or'-i/rr, 15-47 in company of
I't/^na- Mri)ilil!.i, \vJ;o was come aion;' v.'irh

liim out ol I'oitu^n!., and t\M) Novites ol"

the Colk'cre </f" OW, who iinderlb/;d ttic

Mti!/ilr, 'I'f)nj.7ie. After his Arrival at t!:c

'•:;.' Fad of that ( .(,. i(f, near the Cajn:

( '!'•- /», lin<!in<Mhatl:is youn^^ hiterj^rcteiii

lt'>jd him but i.i littk; ilrad, he f,. d our
tlii> I'ypedient ; He call'd io;^(tlier fitch <

1'

th-' Natives as he knew to be we!l vtrs'd

in the Pu, (.,'•' Tonf^ue , among thole he
(l.'ole ccrr.in KYfijrr-, who ioinim'; with
if"fi tv,o he had IroLi^ht alonjr v.ii'h him
In 111 f.Vrf, trantlated ihe ( hief Anii !;s of

the Chrlllian F:;itl,, tl:e 'I'm (.omniami-
iiients, with a (liort F.vpli.a'ion, ;i ger.eral

Coiifcllion of F'aith, -..nd (oi;,e oth.er !i:di

like iKt'.IIJry Miners into t!:c Mi-ldr.r

'J'onfriic. 'I'hni he bet;aii to I'le;-.' h to

tl.eni aeei.rdinc^io tlie C.anatitv of !.i . Au-
ditors, exiilalniiir to thciii the ( hief Diitle; j
«

1 a(.hri!t!an,t!'.e (fk;ry of Heiveii,and ti..' uh-.iunle
I'nnilhirent <f Hell, v. i'h the Ke..!on, v.hv '•';(' hly

I Mile defervcd Heaven, a:;d th:' oihtr I fell, •^•''•^f'^"

He (vplain'd afterward', to ihe-i tlieSi^^nof

the ( i-o(,, and U-L;an to ttnfiid to tl.em the

Myih'.y of the Holv 'Frir.ity, of which
they I.. u! Ix rn iitiite i^Miorai-t bef.ie, atid

m:!(!e liidi a l'ro_';re(s among them, tlut,

whereas at his coining tliithcr he found not

a!»ve lym I)enii-(.hri!lians, at i)i. ;.';oine;

away lie k-fi ne^r 4 ; j;ood ( la llii.:i'i>j

liefiiid him. Xnicrim himle;f in his Letter

dit'd the il.-/i of_ 7,:«. I>5'4, <jH'aks of

the vaf! Increale <jf the Cliiilb'ans in th.ofc

I'arts faying thus.

'C' ';, ''''' "'''' f,"''f'
"'''<'•' " ^"t-' iii'inicr

rf tl rfe poor pcnpl- vce rf..';,.-f./ Indi^ to tie

I'h'ik^ ft C^rirt J, 'III thence; tin: wi Anns /tiid

tli:i:.h ujcd 10 ic tired ivith B.ipei\i>i^., / ;«?-

//me; tr.'t/c l'i!!ii;^cs at a lime. f\Iy S:i.)rjil<

{!>;.! T'.'.: hit-, c rficii f/ti!\l w; ly [{-nf )i of

tic t'i--'i:-iit l{}:fitio>.^ if the /li:it.!cs nj

'Fh- lini.tr:.'!! tell tis, that Klije.; tlui,

\n. III.' converted ten 'Fown- betwixt /J,•/«-

;v,(and I'ciw.u.l .',and lixorleven iiKjrc ue.'.r

li-u^/i'/: and Hcm/mi-.ukirii.' 'Fliii tliey lay

Jie j'eiiorm'd by liis Mirai !e;, by hcling

the Sick, calling out DeniiKi', and r..iling

tl'.e (irul froiTi their (iravcs. fie railed ;i

cert.iiii vonng Man, the Son of a \i an
\\ idov.-, who was choak'd in the NhiJ,

Irotn tly dead. 'Fhe (atiie he di.i to ano-

ther young Man, the Son of a IVrlon of

(inaliiy, in th.- ("ity of f • 1 iV/i/f, ai;J to a

voung Maid. Another \\ um.m in L.^hjih-,

Iving reduced to the lall (hi'i', lu" <le'iver"il

\sithout the lavll j'lin, a' |..o!i a, fiie hud

I »
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•;1 li.ipiilni. Hv his Miracles he I'on-

.. ;• ..i .1 Wlll.iC X'ili.ll'l- Ht OUCT, WAV 'Wilt:

; ,. , I. ) thai both C.liiillians iinil Pui^ans

i:. a to havf their l.ill ]\ci.oiiilc to liiin in

liuir Si> kiv.'UVs, niuny of whiciihc rclbn-fd

^V auiiing ih" Gufj'il o ,
iv ilinn ; A;; may

be lecn inoic at laige in th.i'Litcot Snvoiw,

uf 7i./ ••' .'. l.^ic:i!ii> and other i^cw-tw Authors.

H'.it \viijtc\cri''.!cc.'l.> Sr.vcnm had in Con-

vcriini; tl\' /'-;/:';' and (;tl'.ci-s to ilie C'hri-

jliin kL!i:Tion, certain it is, tli.ithebr.ai^ht

no n^'iri.' ilinn one Bir/jHrf); over to the l{f

i.hf}} l.:it!i, tbo' I'.e hdiow'dmuch time and

pains in ii-eaki;ig tothini. Ai,d r.ni<>n!;thc

i'r. i.u thcmlel\'cs are nuny to this day, who

auhe; e Id t'.ei.p!y to ilK'ir Pagan SiiperlHu-

o:i.s ih.it il'.ey make but Httle account ot

Chrlllianiry. However, ihi.fe that hav.' e-

\i\- fmee perftTcr'd in tlic Vy^ti-.T- h'aith, are

h(ini lime to time turnifh'd witli, and in-

Itriiotcd by the Pcrtugucjc I'riells ; w^ho e-

\cr lince 168), when wc made our leUcs

Maflcr-i of Tourckr-yi!:, li\e about a League

or two til 111 th.c Town in the OAintry

wh.iiher they carry [lieir (liiidrento be Hap-

ii;.ed. The'.are\ery obitinate in tlieir Ueli-

qion, wi'.ii.li extends no further than the know-

kdi;eof ti'.eCiirillian I'aith; OurFathcr,ihc

'J\-u (
'' 'miiianduients ur.d an .Ire M/ii) , but

tl-.ey bllow blind-fdl ih.e Directions uf th.c

Vn!ii7u:j; I'rielb j carry I'atcr Soften and a

Roi'iry conllantly about th.em, and ufc tlie

Sign of the C'rols on tlieir I'ori heads and

PreaRs, like as th.t I\^.»}/tn CathoHcks do.

'I'h.e D:iub Mir.iilers ot the Protertant \\q-

ligion, have (cveral limci attempicd to in-

fiiduce the Reiorniation into the ( hurchcs

<\ ilie IV .1/, Knh bef/i-e and lir.cc we
v.tre Mailers <.l 'l'^iitck''h;, but all in vain

;

for tho' we caus'd the Word ui Ciid to be

Pr ch"d in tlie J'di ;'//'^Mr/f Tongue, the i'^i-

V.-.' durll tict venture to cmie to Chinch
f -r fear of the [{ctii/iu I'rlells living amoiu;

th.em, Thele Pmiin declared to Xttioim

and AI,Vf<j-/ Jttfl'u;, in thole d.iy.-, thatwhillt

they were yet involvM in the d irkncls of
PaL^.inilin, the Devil u';"d to appear to them
in iiioll circadtid Sli.ipe.s 'o that the;.' durll

not llir abroad at Night, or go a Kilhing,

^lnlel^ in great C'onipai,ies. 1 k ii<"d to enter

into tin. Bi.diesof thel.iving, and declared he
would not IiM\e tiiem, till they had creeled

Temples for him. But I'liice they had cm-
bnced the C:hrilli.in Religityu, the IX'vil

never had appeared eitlier'in their Hoiiles

or \'el1els, tho' they freely went abnxid a
J'illiing without any Company. X.ivnim
luyiiig exl\')ned tliem to i-n(e'.cre in iin.-ir

I'.e'Igioii, Ii't out from thence 1... ;a,.^_,!, .,,„•,

and the adjacent p'.ite^, and (o furtiier v.,

the Ille ot C-ylci.

All lliC M/ilf.in:tr... M,t;^:,:,< Arc citiicr

Mcrcli.tnt^ or PImuj, if xiv Foreii'ner,-

tome into the Harbours wlieie ihcle Pirates (\J\^
lie, th.ev endeavour to engage them into I fi (> 1.

their Service ; which if they accept of, they <-'"V~vj

maintain them and their Families through- ^"'•^-t'-

out the whole Winter; V\'hen they arejuft k^I.^''*"

a going to Engage an Enemy, they take

lotne lietlcl, by which they Iwc-ar to Hand

by one another ; If they take a Prize, they

ranfack the Ship and all the Mariners and

Paflengers, lecture they comeallioar, The
Captain and other OtTiccrs take the hell

p:ut f irtliemlehes, the rell i.; divided among
the Crew. Tiiele poor Wretches endure

incredible Fatigues aiidMilerirs at Sea, and

tho' they have no Head that has any legal

Ai.ihcrity over them, th.ey le]d(jm fall out

t.r ijuarrel, a thing (c.u'ce to be bcliev'd a-

moiig us. Several of the richer Ibrtot the

'Mf.'.ahitis Ec|in"p certain WHel.s, with a good

number of Soldiers and Gally-Sla\es, which

alv.'ays keep at Sea, except that now and

then the Captain comes afhoar to diljjoli;

of the Boot)' ; which the Merchants buy

without an) icgard, whedier they beluug

to Friends i.r lues, provided they can have

a gocjd Bargain ; the Maliometan MnU-
iitrs knov-ing no other preference but

Riches : 'Flic Merchants are dlftiuguifli'd

only by their Habits; both thele and the

Curl;iirs beirg never to be feen without

Arms ; but the Merchants wear their Hair

Ihoit, and have a Bonnet of red Scarlet

C li,th upon tlair Head-S lumetimes with a

Handkerch;i.t rowlM alx-iut it like a 'Fur-

bam, which I hey call Mcw./i/, and are com-

monly embruider'd with Gold and coloui d

Silk. '1 hey half (have their Beaid, but

uiihoul \\ bickers wear a Silk or Callicoe

\ ell,reaching three Indhes l;clow the Middle,

and i:ndi.r th.it a kind of Drawers hanginjj

down to il'.e Knees. They common!} carry

a Silk (.'r Callicoe Haiidkeri hitt rtouriflid,

in which ih.ey tye and hide their Piules. 'Fhc

( orl.cirs never (have their he.ids,but wear their

I air very I",ng,like the v,-()men,s\ hich th.ey like

tb.e rell of the /Ki///i;;.',tye together in a Knot,

.md wear one of thele Homilh'd and enibroi-

der'd Handkeichief; o\er i: ; Fi.r the lell,

tliey g(j tjuite naked, except tint they wear

a Silk \ eilment down to their Kna-s

;

both the Merchants and Curl.'iirs have

Knives with Silver Hafts, <;n w hii h haii^j

.i!l Ion,-, of 'Foys, lucli as Tootli-picks,

and th.e like , all cuiicully wrought.

The Cotjnii, fliave their beards, but

leave \\ liiskers, which in time grow ex-

teliively, that lb one may tye them toge-

iher behind. Tli*^le, a> well a^ all the 0-

ilicr Mninlnti ule no Shoocs. 'Fheir Wo-
men aie clad like the Men, neither do they

v.ear any other Ornament upon tlitir Hcad^,

; ui tl eir Hair j but ha\ .. Pe.'.dunt? in their

F»r^,
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K;iis .»nJ Jiiiigs on iIk'U' i'iiii,vrs anil Toi^.

They v.oir .i 'lli_nl>t (alliicic ("cut, ic;u li-

ly tn tlu' niiiltlk-, .ukI iimlir it ;i Silk

C'alliioiX'flViiinii, himithf niitldic Juwii

tu thiir KiKv.. i
tlicy w.ilk luir-tootal like

tJK' Men. All tlio M>>lM'n,s uiT of a mid-

ilk' liic, .in'.l viiy liairy upon the Hir.i'l

,

nnJ oilnr I'^n'is oi ihiir Huclics. 'I'he Wu-

nuii ail' vei" v.ill k.ituiitl , Init lin.ill ot

Sr.\turi'. 'riicir Men unJeimj increilible

t'.i:i>';ie at Sea, and tho' they are Mn'rum:-

Mii's, they iilc the Mnlnhnr Tongue, and

p.iy Al!ei;lana', and Taseii to the Icvenil

Kinr:'' ct'ihi.; -^''^
> ^ under whom ihey live,

w'hiih i' c<>'ninoi..v near tiie Sea Sho.-.r.

J'hei;- I'liell^ ne/er meddle with any thiii'^

cseept Man! ;;es, and what relate, to tluir

Tenwlei. T'ley arc e'.ul in Wliite, .itter

\\\c A,.;'.nth manner, belule-. \shivli , th-y

lia\c a eer'ain kind of Kelinious Men tall d

.iL-.Li:':)!, or Mlnijics cf (id, who vuw

|'(Aert\ , and he^jt; in the C'oiintry : \ on

in.u kc li)nietimes 50 or 40 ot them lo^e-

ilier, tho' they Travel not above two or

diree at a time, and lonietimes one a-

lone.

Tlie Country of Mn,it!iti was tormerly

under the liibieelion of one potent Prince,

Sa,r.iii(i I'ciiwaI 1 \\ho, at the pcrKvalion ol

loliie Ainh'.iin Menliants, that Traded thi-

ther, having enibniced Mahonutiliii , Ik-

tanic (ii peat a /.ealor ol that Religion,

that he relolved to leave hts Kingdom, and

to niulertake a I'llgiima^e to A/, .hit and

y,r.il)ir, to liht M,;'c>/;i(s Tomb: And

having no Children, divided, Ix'lore Itis lic-

p.ivtiire, tl-.e whole ('oiintry, Ix'twixt his

thief i'avoiiri'.es and Courtier";, to wit ,

"I'he Country ot i'.mnjmi to liii LKjuire ; to

his Swurd-Warcr , who was hi.s darlin;; V.\-

vouriie, ('nliiui; to his Scepter-be ner CiJin,

and to .mother ({mi/iw^, unto whieh he an-

luvui the Title ot Kingdoms and gave le-

» er.d oil'ir ( ountries to others ot hi , l'rlend>.

Upon lis .Sv. ord-ltearer , who had Cr.lhui

for hi. Iharc, he iKJlowed the "I'itle of :;^.j-

wiCT > or ^/tiiidin , or Enipi'roiir , and to

'I I

they are ntjt really lo, nor enjoy the J^rc- r>A/-»
rogative of Coining. The rrtmo,i«, or King i '^ (> i.

ot Cnliair loll a ronliderable fliare of his VV^
laillre, after the coming of ihc l'o,tun„cfc

into thole I'arr.s, with wluile aiiiihncc the

Kjng ui' CoJu'ii treed himfelt" from all Sulv
je^tion formerly due to the Kings of C; «;,

and loon after arrived to that pitch ut"

Cireatnel.s, that they thought thtn)(e!ves not
in any wife inferiour to the T^nnrrihi,, and
wageil continual War againit them. Ne-
verthelets moil of the petty hUlnhnr Kings,
and the .\',i>n.j are \'allais of the :(^,tw>/ /«,
uid never (peak of him but with a gnat
dc;d ot Reverence, except the King '..{ Ci>-

1-, •//.., .md ilie King ot k^ml.uig, bein" the;

inolf reiiiote of all_, pa)s the ^.uwnni lc(-i

rc(,-,cvi than any of the rell: : Hc'iwewr, uil

th'' Kings (.)t M/ilrJur arc Smci'aigu^ in

their own I>)minions. 'Jlie .Xf^/'j/r.' Kinir,-

ne\er M.irr}, but maintain a Coucubiuc- of
a N'oble Family, who lives commonly in

tin l.imc Palace, if they happen to dilagrce,

another i^ taken in her ]i!.ice; tho' lisey avo
]<i iiiodell", as leldoni to change their lied-

hllowx

The Sons born tnjin tliefe ("oncubines,

are not reg....led as Kings (ihildren, neither

do they liiccecd in their 'I'etritories or K-
llate , but are Heirs only icj their Mother>,

except what Money the Kings arc i/lealed

to Ik'IIow freely upon th;jn, tcj make tlniii

li\e with the more Lailhc among other

Cicntletnen : J5ut the King's Silfc-r. .V)n, in-

herit their l)(jmlnions, 'I'hele Silfer. don't

M.irry no more tli.m the Kings, hi,: ,u>' ,it

liberty to clicwle a Galaiit , (iich ,1 cjiie as

they like l)cll. If they have thiee or fnir

Son>, and two or three Daughters the eld-

elf .Son (iiccct'ds the King his Uncle, and
the other IJrother after liiin. Atter tlteir

])<ccale , the Succeiron goes to the eldcll

Son ot the Is.ing's lecond Siller, .md to his

Urothcr'i atierwardj. Alter tiielr iJeceaic,

the Sons of the other Sillers are the next

Heirs to the Crow :, lo that the Succeliioii

dclccnds from tlu (brothers ti) their Silfers

luvc .t Piehemi;ienc\ above the rell : For Sons. If it happens, 'Fhat the King's S

.^/iiH.MK ligniliC) in the J)/.i/ii« Tongue as

inueh ,is an Fiiiperour, beitig otherwile cv
pre(s\l by the Word J<jm.',i-rt»<», i.e. („.!,

whieh 1. the realijii that all the other M,i-

l':!,v C.iuntrie; tollow the Religious Cerc-

nionic-. ot thole ot ('/i,k.(/, a> b-.-ing tiie

ihietelf Kingdom of Mrt/<i/vi'. f^roill hetice

It i), I h.ii the yainoiiu cl.iims the prehc-

niinente belore all the other \UI.-J.n Kiu''-,

llcrs bc.ir no .Scjiis , the chief Men of the

Kingdom filcef a Kitig, who is nextof ivin,

luit tor want of Inch a one, choole wliim

they pleale. When the King's Silfeis are

he l„\ving alone the I'rei

ing. The two ne\i in rank , weie the

Kingiot K<.uiii,v<^ AwACaiianii ; befidcs which,

many other IVity Princes on the Coall ,>t

Al«/,i/,i, tlaiiii tix Title cjf Kin
Vol 11

.irrived to Age ot Maturity, ;•;{. to their

1 .?
or 14 ^ e.irs , they pitch iijion one ot

the Nobility whom they like bell \ iitito

whom, .itier they have m.ide hitn eotilide-

i.ible Pieli'iiii , they (end Word, that he

n.;.iti\e ot Coin- i-diolc'it t(i get fier Maideti-head , and to

get her With-chilJ. 'Fhe Young Nobit

Alan ai colls her the lull time with a gieti

de.il ot relpcvl and ( 'cremony , and .ittcr

1 .tun.' I led a very line jewel alxjnt lierNick,

lU. b b Uc
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tl\c l.mic k' irnii)Vi-(i at^-ain, iiiHlir pain o

Dcitli. J'liis i^ (oiiKtinits clone alio btt'Mc

tlic Doors of private IVrlon:;.

All tlic P.ij^m^ hero, as will Bi/i!-»ifi>:!

as ilu' S(i-ios anil Mmiki'i' burn the C'ar-

c illis of their detealcd I'Viends ; tho' thi.

wU' more iini\'erfally praolis'il hctoie ilii

('
, ;h: »i'/'i' anil lhit,l< intKxIiiced and kttlul

In ( hrilHan Religion lure. They takepic.i-

li.irC'areto |iri)\'iile in tlvir I .ifc-iiniea.i nr.u li

line liented Wood and oth.ev jirecioiii Dnij^ ,

a? they tliinlv reqniliie t' r the biirnini,' of

ihili- l^odies lo AlhiN, uliich is alrcrward-.

ii:\'J;il anioni; their I^.lation; and Frii'nil-,

u !; I rntirve iliein, and at th; ir rdHvak mix

liuin wltii Water, ami paint their I'aie;

uhli iheni. When a llmlvmn liappens to

liii, I'.is \\ idow i^ oWiped, as a Demonlha-

i;iin lit hicr AHection towards her deeeaAi

* ihhand, to burn If r (elf ; this is eonMnon-

!. done under the nolle ot fevcrai iinilieal

Inlhiunents, to tiipprels the dolehd Out-

( liis ol the ihinL; I'erlon, and In the pre-

Ivx,' (A their next Kindred. I lowever they

(iM) esculi- th.cnilelves as to this .point, it

tiny pleale, but then they are branded witii

liitaniy, their Hair is cut ort clo!e, wiiieli

tluy mult not let Ljrow to any length

aj;.iin ; they are evcludcd bom the Society

ot other Women, nor are allow'd to Mar-

ry again. Kotwithlianding whiili, many
cluile rather to diljienle with thele Dilail-

v.iniacres, than to burn thenl(e!\e^. 'i'l;e

\\ ives of the Sif)ros are not obliged Ut this

Culhini ; tho" there are not wanting Jn-

iKiiue', that theyha\e thrown tl',cmlel\Ts

iutu till- Flames, which conlunid their

Jlibbands (J!arcals ; The Men arc not en-

^.igid to mourn tor their \Vi\es, c.veept

tli.it they arc forbiddm to Marry again.

'I'lie Marriage- of tlie richer and better

'

liirl, are celebrated lieri' with a great deal

I't Siik-ninity, The tirlt thing they do af-

ter Matters are agri-cd U'tuixt them, is,

fii repair to the Pi-.^dc or Temple, where

the I'ritlls perffrnt certain ("eremonies
j

Ahir this, the Friends and Relations ot the

new married Couple, l>)tii Men and Wo-
nieii, lead the Bride for \ 5^ da\ s conlecu-

fivcly to the Hridegroom's fioule, where
iluy are Entertain'd at liis (barge; Moll
"i the Women hnging and plaving upon
Mates, fmall Drums ;tnd other miilical In-

itniments , 'Fhe liride and HridegiiK)m are

placed together very richly atiir'd, elpecially

v\iih jewels, toliich anF,xceli,that they h.i\e

bifu eoniputed to amount (ometimes to

a - - Crowns. The Room is hung with

line ,Sil!< Hangings interwoven with ("mid,

and among other things, a I'late with lic-

t!A oiler'd to every one there prelent ; nay,

•veil tu thole that are Strangers i '["oward;

'^ 79
t the I'lvening, the Women recondiiil- the cU\,.^

Uriilc to her Hoiifc At the K.\pir.ition of i ft f> 1.

the t^ days the Bride and Hridegroom are C/^rO
Ml uiired on an I'^leph.int richly «ccoiuir"i!,

(o .is to tacf one .mother , 'I'lie KLpluia
i^ led by a iVdi-fc;, and lurroiinded by tin-

l"riends and Relation, on foot^ 'i'lnis they

are (.'or.du^teil thro" the whole (ir\,aiid a-i'

1,111 a!\va)s to ilop at the Door, ot ,:i,v . ;

their ii(;irel' Kin^tolL , Jiel.itioii, or I'.iii--

iiil.ir I'riinds who prelent them with U.-

t'nt. Fruits and Sweet Meats, and anoint,

the He.id of the Flephant with Iweet fient-

ed Waters ; tluy are \'ery careful not to

mils any ot tlicir I'riinds Huuli'., tor if any
fiiih thing Ihoiild h.ijiper., they wtniltl look

upon ii .14 .1 ligu.il Attront. \\ hen iliev

come to the I'n^cJr, they dilhidi'iir, and

after they b.ue tarried there tor lome time,

return to the I'aide's I ioule, where the .Mar-

ri.igc 1-. tloiilummated, e.ich of the (ruelU

being obliged to prelent tlie Suuoi that led

the Flephant with a ("oio Nut.

'Fhey begin their New ^ e.ir in Scj-rri;:-

ic, but have no h\t Day, wldch they re-

gulate according to the Dieilion of the A-

llrologers and C'oniurers, who pretend to

lim: out by their Art, the very r our which

is iikvlv to be tlie motf toitun.ue Lr the be-

ginning of l\x \c:,v. Ail thole th.it arc

abo\'L- If \ ears I'i

thai D.i\', tor tv.ir

tijioii anv thing ; i'luis they are led bv

Children to the 'I'eniple, where iincoveiing

t])emliJ\es, they lix tlieir Eyes upon what

Obicel they lind direCtly before them ; It

tliis happen to bean Idol whith their 'Fein.

ple.H are tull ot)ihey have a peculiar Venera-

tion for ir, they look upon it .isa goidO-
inen, that the nest Year will prove prolpe-

runs to them.

All over M:ilr.hrt> thi-y ule a peculiar j-,-^ .^

L.angiiage call'd by them Mnikr^nr,. I'.iper
i;,.^,,

thev have none, but inlKad ot it w rite up-

on the Leaves of the wild Coco-trees, with

an !ion Pencil or I'cn ; which cont.iin nor

only their Religious ( eremonie.s, but like-

wile the wliole .Series ot their moll aniicnr

Hillories, Thcle Leaves they cut all in

the (.inje (liape of the breadth of two In-

ches, and two hands length ; ot thele tl.ey

lay togetker as many as they think lit, and

put a Imall Stick thro' them on tlte top

;

which done, tiiey f.dlcn liie Stick on both

Jaids to the Leaves with a I'.ick-thre.id,

wliith they lo<)fen as otten as they have

occ.iliin to perule them. Fach ot thele

J .e.ives is calfd 0/<j by the M.xUlrtr). 'l"!;e;

exceed all the i'liripctiti W ritejs in b.eittnels,

which they pertorm with th.it Dexterity, aj

to turn their Faces lieiiflently troni the

Ltuve:, and to entertain uthe;j wkh talk-

inj;

.'\gi., Cover their Face-*

ot e.illing their l".\e:

;.^7T^'
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fv/V> iliifc in;iy not unlikely U- tin- l.imi' iiiyn-

ii^ft i. tiiin'il In ilum ,i.. tlic uvHl War-like N;;tion

VV^ o\ nil llli' hiili/tin , A'c\nthit> irr (iieni h.i-

luviiig ii'tfiv'd ii in()vr:il Wound, a^ la-

va; aii;icking one of tluir i.\U'.<. Nuw ;»-

(l.i\^ tln'y don't inii.iliit any Citii' , 'lowni

or \'ill.i'.^i.S l"il ""'^ ctrt.un I'au loluns in

ilu' Vaiiiys bftwixt the Rock.. ; iliiir I Ion-

ics arc Iniilc of (am ^ very low, and plai-

lUr'd up wiili I^Mini or Clay. Some of

tlcni live in ilic Woods tlu'lc make tlicir

llduli-sot" Wood, wliicli tiny remove from

'I'kc 1(1 Tree, lo liVure ihciiilrlves againll;

the Klepliants :-.i;d "y:rciv The lirll tliey

Willi in Holes (.ivcr'd v.itli tl'.c ntiiidu .

if Tree;, wiili lome I'lrili on the Top
;

Tlicv alli> f 'ultiv.itc tl.e tiround, but in a

vciv llcnder manner, too' their N'.i'ley^. would

Iv very frniiful if tlicy were duly nim.ig'd

'I'licy h.ise hui one Wite at a time, wh)

t^dcs abroad a luiniini; with tiien;, or wlieie-

fvcr tliey go; wliereus the I'agan Matnlnn

M.nry generally, (cviral Women. "^I'liey

diicllv ditVer from the other MAlnhnn m
tluir romplcxiiMi, are inll and lionelV, good

luliir'd, iluiitab'.c, v. itlunit lX\eir ; t^r the

rcil, courageous ingenious and cunning
;

tliey prctentl to coiuerle with tlie Devils,

onU' out of C'laiMi'V t) know ihi' lu'cnt

<if things
i

the (\i!l./ni of the oilur M<i-

IthArs and \ii.li,i»!, will) hurt others by

iliiir (biccries beirg unknown to them.

'J'lii'V pav a g^eai de.il ol detcrence to tliC

Si'iXilihic.i of their Aneeilor.s ar,d it they

hiippen to Ix- delilcd, they look upon it to

U" .111 ill Omen. Upon their Fellivals they

wear .i long Clown, uiih a Turb.int, as

the M.ih.iimct.ins ilo ; but at other times

lUy go h.ilf n.iked, like as tlie other ATi-

/11/.IM do. 'I'liey li.ive iioles in tluir J'.ari

amlKofcs in which they hang Gold Rings

am! Jewels ; a Cu!V)ni common alio to the

I'.ig.m Mfi'.n'.-nr Women, who look upon

ti'.i) IS tlicir ihiei Uniamcnt, efpeci.dly to

wear liich things in one of dicir Noihils.

At their KiM(>s"und FcftivaU the M.udena
pLiy up(,

l>>i ij
,

'I heti I

ih' v., /^,;, every one living in hishoulc

i^i a proiuiind Security with open Doors
;

lome times the Inhabitants of a whole Kn-
d'jlure, tr.nisfcr their Habitations to ano-
ther. l'.iit of the Malnln:! acknowlalgc
die King of Tu.tiilii, parr the King of l':r^-

".I'i VeilmnI tor their Siipcrioiirs , unto
whom thfy pay lome Veariy Tribute, )ct

With the entire Prelcrvation of their Liber-

';> d,ey being govcrn'd by their own i.aws,

under Captains or Judges' of their Nation,
cail'd by them //nvv, c.ichof them hascom-
"i-';ily ^.i :: or r),_ i„u!er l.is Dillriei:

;

htlides wiiij,, cich Encloliiic u LjosernM
Vol. II.

-^

illi-pipcs and Ihiall Mutes and

leti is a thing unknown among

I 6 6 2.

by its own Indgc tall'd i',i>,</.,rf, uni(»ihem
rhcy pay Uriel Obedience.

Heforc If-.;';, when tliey began lirll to

be inllniiled in the l{rimijh Re:i:^ion, by
the Ali.duity of the then Anhliilliop of
V, .1, they were all Pagans, but linrc that

lime, ,1 gooil nuinlxr of them h.ive embr.i-

led ( 'hritliauity; I'.ight (if their bell Me.;,

.iniong whom were three l',i>hlAns, with
their wholi' I'.nnilie., lirll received I5.ipt!(ni,

who hi ingl.illo\v\i by many others. i( imrcli

Deili^attd 10 bt. Mkhnel was built in the

\ ih.igeot I'n'nM. I'jctore their Converliun,
tlie\- ii.'d no Temples eicacd in honour of
their idols luldar did thev .S.uril'cc with
feafliiig, d.miing .nul lueh like ( Vn monies,

Inn e.cli I'lmily had it', d 'mclliek (inl,

ur.towh'im they paid iheir Divot ion^. Thev
are iiiuih more elleeiiril anioii^ tlie M/iIa-

i<ii:, than their Common I'enjiii', mither
are they lo(*k"d upon a; uncle.ni by th.m,
no more than the C'hrilHans of .S';. Trin.t',

if tliey liippen to roue h a A.iwr.t ; They
keep 'dice any (ionimeive with the neigli-

boiiriiii^ K,.ti()ns, even not v.ith th.e Tiio'

}li:j:; liieilllelvis wh'> live ;.r till' i'.Htl of
the (,\me Mountains. TIaii We.ip.ins ui'f

the lame as the relt of the A.'/t .i f: tile, ei\-.

a l5ow and Arrows pointed with ;<

bro.id lr()n. 'I'hey tile a!lo Si imeters or

I langers, and .i pecidiar lort of lire .'\rms,

liich a. are no where elle to Iv ledi aiiioni;

til" Mi.,il,i,t. On the fjot of the .\|ou!i-

t.iin iiilubitcd liy the .M/i.Vt/'rj./ calTd K.^-

)ii:liiiii:, bordering upon the I\iiigi.!om </L

K/^ir.iir.iiita^ Hands a Cliunh Ivlonging to

tilde lU'inljls or C'hrilHans of St. /'/v >«,;.,

diilicatcd to St. /Iiijliii, bccaule the liihabi-

t.ints owe tlicir ( onverlion to cert. lin I'ryers

of that Older.

M.t!.i!;ir as I told you before, is a Coim- „„/, ;,

tr) aK)iinding in divx'rs lorts ot l''ruits, liich nf Mala-
as the /i.i'.V.' (.ominonly at^ord,of tb.cchoicell bar.

of whicii wc will give )ou a Oiort Delcri-

ption here.

All along the Sea-fiioar of A/rf,'.i/vj.-, and
f^,....

the Rivers iie.ir theSe.i tide, the /;;,/./.// iV.';;j [i-.j..

or Cuc(c-iiit; grows in l.indy and brackifli

ground;
i
The MnUlnijuW it fi^/^j, the

Iti/tltiMiu Mil. In, and in the Mi:U!y,i 'l'()iigi;e

it is chU'iI Kiii'ppi^- Its Trunk wiiicli is i.t

an /\lli < oloui-, lilc. lonictimcsto the iuiglii

ot 9) teet ; liiih I liave levend times me,-

(jied my lelt near the Cits ot ry'H'':":.'
i

it has lummonly i 6 inche; Di.ur.eter, tl; >"

lorneil'iie, it is lo iliick,as Ic.ircc to Ivgralp-

ed by a Man , aiul i. of the l.'mie tiiic.^-

nels iidin tlie Bottom to the Top, the

Wood ii Ipongy, and the I'iih as wl.iic a;

I'.iper I iowever tin 'I'runk does not grow

up llieight, but i^ jointed, without .my

biMnJies, lull only oi\ t'le 'I'op, wh.u;

C'l'CC OAH-
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\'Ciy l.iif;o Tn'c fi'iiiitinic i8, wliicli bear

>-\TC.\ l.ir^i." I .'.MX c.^ tiU- Ucal,, Ulii^ iiluiut

.1 I'.riqcvs irngih lini.ul, .uul iibout luu t',i;i

liMi^! T liL- Knot of ilii'' I'l'u' is vrry

Inull in pvoportioii (,f its BigiK'l.s ;iik1 docs

not icjili (lap imdcr ground, Imr (.raps

iiilV iiiidir ii> Suif.uc, 'f.; tli:a ii (''mis n(..\t

lo -.i Minu II', liov/ tlidi.; iiigli 'IVii.'

hie t ) wiilill

'I'lii' I'ruii.

:ifuT tlic ; •, \vli.> call them Cr,;

and C,:cc, go'A at the Knd< oi' lli'J nnuidus,

alvui (), K, or I. in a Ikincii , a lUiiicli

sui,.;1iingfoi'aiiiiK'sfr(mi f)
> to i ..pounds

\V( iglit ; Each tipi' Nut exceeds the hii<nc(s

of a lutly Man's Head, being of a irian-

;_,jlar figure, and io\-iT"d with a doiiMe

iVcl , The hrll l. an Inth thick, cmlilHiig

of many threads , extending leiigtli-wi(e

round the Fruit ; The outfide is of an afh

Colour, hut inwardly inclining to Red,

Tile next Pcci is hard and hro-A-n, wiiich

contains the IVcl. B(r!ore u-xy ..re ripe,

they are of a p.i!j Yellow Clolour, und af-

terwards tiMii d irk C/reen, having at one

end a huflidf Iniall l,ca\cs relLm'iling our

Tinncji La.ivcs. The I'itli is white, incli-

ning to yell' alxA)t .m Inch thitk, ai;d

to the fcc( cl, the remaining Iiollow-

iicfi Ix'inp ith l,it]uor, and contain-

ing ac.-ording to the bignels of the iniripc

Nut, a pint ot Licjuor, which in the ripe

o'us diniinifhcs by degree;, -..lul cncreak-^

the nulk of the IVel. Thi-I.iijuor isgcKxl

To (hink, the I'ith is (\veet, and (jt i.o un-

gritcful Talfe, only a little Hat. 'I he

r'!i;lloin, which is not unlike that of the

( lulniit.:, appearr, at tlie ends of tlie Hran-

(I'cs vliicli produce tiicl-'riiit, which lipens

in three Months time. The Pith dried may
be kept, and rranfported like Chelnuts ; if

it W poudcrd and niixt with Sugar and

< innanion it taftesvery well, augtiients the

Seed, and i^ a lli'ong l'rovocati\-e. When
the X^vifj -arc to gather the Nuts they

climb with nvilt wonderful Nimble-
iicfs to the Tops of thefc high Tree?,

where they cut iA a.-; many BiM-.clies as

aie ripe, and kt ihein fill down upon the

ground. Iklide., tl.c Fruit, thi,, 'Free af-

l.JiJ.; a!lo a certain I/nuior call'd bv them
S:i;, ai;J by the Eiiiipcn:^ I'aini-W'ine

;

U hen they are to gather 'Iiis Liquor, they

only cut oH one of its Brai.che,,froin whence?

iilue- the Licjuor, which fills into a \'el]el

ol I'iumboc, hung under it for th.atpurpolei

it ih'.y diaw too mucli Liijiior at u time,

the Branches turn brown, and the 'Free
produces no more Nuts. Thc(e Trees be-

ing plai-.ted in a (Ireight Line, the N<;>,6j

lay Sticks rcithing fr(Jiai one l(^ the otiier,

by which means ihiy j^et i.i the Branchis, r\J<^r-

where lliey have fiil'ned tin V cllcl that re- I 6 f,

•'

((ivco the Lii|uor. This Lii]uor, whilll V^^.'A.

Ik 111, il very good tu diink, .ujd will i;:i

.

briate like \\ ine , but il' kept in the Sin,

turns to N'iiiegar in in hours tinif. But

thu tliey take never lo nnicli care of ji,

v.li.a i- g.ithci d aU)Ut noon, will turn by

iiiglit, t.ilie loutiili tlie next d.iy, and turn

(]'iire I'J \'ine<"ar the day after thur

'Fhe Liquor w hich dilWs from i lie young
'Frees, is not lo Itrong and fpiritiioih as

that gather 'd from the old one., but tiietirl^

atVord a greater (Quantity. After thi-. Li-

i;uor has been kept 14 hours they dilH! .1

S['irit ol it, with the Addition ol a Ii.ihII

quantity ol* the Oil of (Jiivei tliLs is by

the IiiiHaui call'd .tmcli, and by lome Tula

or Myfc. Out (>l thi^ Liquor tlicy picp.uc

\'iiiegar thu; Fhcy put the Vellels in

which tilt Li(juni has been gathei'd, 111 Lmie

I y days, during vvhi'.h time, it feriiicnt';,

calFing grofs SeJinient, to the Bottom ; the-

clc.ir is very good \ iiug.ir. Out ol the

fame Sugar they make a kind of Liquoi

(ftil'd y/i^ijM. 'Fhey put a Iniall quantity of

Lime in the \ elfel which contain-, the I.i-

qii(>r, a-' niiii.!i .. i-. lutlicient t') make it

turn red , For, il you put in t(jo miuh
/..imp, the Liquor turns whiter and whiter,

but il you ()ut t w little, it does not chant;,.

itsC'iluui 'Fhe Liq^iior ilius mix'd wirii

a fuihcidit ijii.uitity of Lime, miillbcboiTi

an J lliir'd continuilly with a Spoon, till ,:

cimes to the CcnlilU-ncy of red Sug-ar,

where it is to be oblervcd, tliat if there \x

not Lime enough added, it will produce no

Sugar, but it too much, part of it will fet-

tle to the bottom, which mull l)c taken out

Ixfore you caiiWiil it into a Sug-ar : If you

intend to make white Sugar u\- Jiiyiit, yoii

muft take taic t'> pour the Li(]U(jr mix'd

with the Lime out ol one Put into ani>

ther to leparate the (iiperHuous Lime )

which you mull rc[x.-at three tiines ; as for

inlhmce, if your Li(]uor Ix: gather'd in the

Morning, you mull pour it into anotluT

\'encl by no(;n ^ and rejx'at the fame a (e-

cond lime about two a C!lock, and a third

time kforc night, and then lx)il it. W'liac

Liquor i^ gathered in the night time keeps

longer than that gather'd in the d.i)-tin:e

\\ liill't it is freni, it, 'FaOe i.s nor much un-

like our Whey, unto which the Inh.ibitaiiti

add lomc Kuiiins, and make it lafle like

Sfnui/b llliic. The 'J'runk of the C'occe

'Free i:. tiled for'Finibir in the Building, of

Floule^ and Ships, the Branches andLea\e;

to write ujion and to cover Floufes with,

as alio by the Basket-maker. Out tA tlx

hard Sl-,ell ol tlie Nuts f lome of which ..re

oi a pale, utliera of a dark browa (.(jli.'Ur

,
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riicy iii.iki.- minking (.up:, .iiui otluT \'d-

('i- tils, which tlicy polidi, and (bnittinics aie

I
''V^ cclir'J with Silver. The hairy Siibllaiici-,

lall >' Kfly^'t '5 i'''^d W ti)c Kopc-nakcrs.

thck 'J'^K's don't rut ealilyiThcy al'o make

Matclu n^ them, which burn very fiercely.

Ill ihc Idivc Klands (where thefe Trees

arc touiiJ in vail quantities) they (omc-

time- ' _uip whole Veflels out of the Coeoc

Tri< ,' The Body of the VeflTels being

m.uk- of the'lVunk i>f a Tree, without any

K;uis or otlicr Iron-work ; the Sail and

Kopcs of the hairy Subllancc, the I'rovill-

cns confifting of the Liquor and Kernels of

tiic Clococ Nuts, their drinking and other

X'efllls being nude of the Shell, and their

Hammocks, t.iiiilis and other Jmplements

ot the Leaves. In fliort, this Tree hir-

iiiiTics the hi.Hiiiis upon uccafion, with all

tli,it is necelTary for their Sublilbnce ; be-

ing very fruitful in niardiy and low grounds,

but Ixiars not lo gaat a quantity ot Fruit

neither (o big in the mountainous C^oun-

trits. The CV)Coc Tree is in its prime from

the If to the JO Year, and atVords the

moil Fruit and Liquor ; From the time it

k'f^ins to bear, the rijx; Fruits fall oft, and

(hIkts grow continually in their itead, but

wlun it Ix'gins to gnw' old, the Fruit grows

iiller and lelli:r. I'his 'Free will continue

till it is loo Years old; wiien the (mall

Hunches and Leaves begin to turn yellow,

i: ii nn infallible fign ot its dic.iy. It is

pr.Juced out ot tlie Kernel ot the Coco-

Nut; Thele tiie IiuHidis pui intoiheground

till they lx:giii to fprout, then they make as

many holes as tiicy intend to plant 'Frees,

and (jf liich a depth, tiiat the tops of the

Le.ives don't reach beyond the Surface of

tlie cjround ; then th.ey throw a handful or

two of Sand ( unlets it be in (iindy ground

)

and half a handlul of Salt in each hole, up-

iin which they put the Kernel, which they

over wltli the lame ground, they liad ta-

ken out ot the hole before, and every o-

ihcr day water them, till they arc (lire the

Niiti h.ive taken Root They plant them
with the point downwards, out of the op-

jxilac part of whicii at tiril flioot forth two
or three broad Leaves, after which comes
the right Ix-aves, and toon after the Imall

S| routs, v.hich fall oft asnew(jnes fiiiceed,

ii.l tl'.e 'Free tomes to its full growth. Fhe
young Tree commonly iK'gins to bear ia

iht litdi Year after its planting
;
great tare

is taken that t'ne Horfe-FHes don't Ipuil the

yiiiiug Trees ; 'Fhis is a kind of \\ orin

not unlike our Hornets, with two Ihaip

Horns, but not to big ; Tiiis Worm gets

to the Pith ot tiieTree, which he conlumes
till ilie 'Free difs, unlets he be taken out

in rime, a wlicli the Mald.:>s are very

dextrous, and then the 'J'ree will recover.

Jt has Ijeen obferved, that this 'Free in th';

thiid Year after its planting, lia.s .'ts Bran-
ches in their Perfection, aiiu from that time
the Braiichcs Ix-gin to fall off. 'I'hote Braii'

chcs arc at that time about five or fix Yards
long tho' the Stem, on which the growth
is not above two foot high, and about a
f(X)t in Circumference. Every Month you
fee commonly a new Branch come forth,

and then the old ones fall <yS, but in the
Simimer and dry Seaton;:, they fall oft" more
frequently than in rainy weather

; iliele

Branches come to their full growth in tlircc

Months. I (auledaliove 4000 Cocoe-rrecs
to be planted ne.ir Kf^UnJ, but moll of
them Ci.u_ie ta ncjthing, being not crefully
I'.'ok'd I'tier by my Siicccllurs. 'FIktc arc
divers kinds of ^his Tr^e, which are ciilHii-

guilh'd by the Fruit, but elpaiilly by the
watery Subftance found within ihe'shells of
the Nuts.

Mninl'/ir produces prodigiou. quantities

of wild Cinamon 'Vr^cs, biit the Cir.amon
is neither in Smell nor in (jujdncfi ojrnpa-
rable to that which grows in the llle of
Ceylon ; This Ifland, and thit of Fiom be-
ing the only ones, where the true Cinamon
grows. The Vortugucfa call this mUi Ci-

fiiimon CAticiln del Mtttn, i. c. HloJ Ci/mmor;,

the MnUbnrs Laria or linhcyia, as all.) K^ttu-

ncm/t, i.e. Street fi'ociJ, from the W(/rd \'rt«,

which in their Language lignines/ZLt./, and
Kf»/M, i. c. Svieet, the M/tl.Ttr.ns Kn'< Mi-
nn, the :^'ti^/i!efe or Inhabitants of Ce\!iin

KiiruJo or Kjirundc, and the A,nlinns Q^nr-

/,;» and Querfe, as alfo lyt/J-^. Babre the

Dutch got into the Potielilon of C^/rw, they
iis"d to tranfport this Cinamon, but lintc

that time they make no accoimt of it. The
Tree is of the bignefs of our Omn^e Tree,

lei's or more, but not large as the Cinnmon
Trees in Ceylon. It has abundance of Br.m-
ches. Leaves not unlike the Laurel Leaves,

but broader, of a paler Colour, with three

diftlnct \'eins. The Bhjft'um is wiiite, a'-

n)oll Without any Scent; the Fruit not un-
like the wild Olives, tiift Green, ufterwaid;

inclining to Ked, and when ripe, black fiii-

ning. It has alii) a Kernel not unlike the

v\i!d Olive, which is cover"d with a Pulp
like the lame, out of which itfucs a kind

of green Oily Liquor, of the lame Scent as

the Laurel.s, biting and bitterilli upon the

'Foiigue. 'Fhe Kmd of this 'Free, tor the

Cin.iniun it (elf) is 'hick, without .my re-

markable 'Falfe, th • (inall Sprouts or

'Packs are lumewhat ^.uit, yet don't come
near to the Cinamon in the Ifle of Ceylon.

Out ot the Rind ot the Root,thcy prepare

a kind of Volatile Salt, which they call C.jw-

;/,jV , Iw imming upon the Surhcc of the

Water,
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Water, I't .1 }i'lli)\v (.'.olour, tliMr, flroiig,

and well kcutcd i
f!i;irp 11)1(111 the 'I'ongiic,

.iiiJ vti-vpciKir.uing, k.int; l(')\'oI.ui!c, tl:;ii

it cxp)icd to the Air, it cv;icii;i:cs imniidi-

;ucly. 'Ihis (iuv.piiir is exceed ir.t; white,

eNCcllini^ die eoninnni ( uniiihir in it> Scent j

The Particles of this C'amphir arc inlenli-

H\ niix'd with the Oii, whiltl yet warm,

ininudiaie'y .;ticr its bilHl ation Init

fU ['/'(Id

\wn as tlie ( 'il begins U) cool, they adlxre

to one aiiotl-.er iii divers fliapes, and fettle

to the Hottcni. 'I'hi!; Camiil.ir is very \'o-

latile, and (o hery, that it takes lire in an

inlVant, and leaves not the k-alt Impurity

behind, after it is eonliimed. The Oil ap-

proailus very near both in Smell and Talle

tii tl'.e
( 'aniphir, and is li) Volatile, that it

(.line of it be dri.j^p'd upon woollen Stiitls,

even of the nicell Cou.'urs, It evajioratcs

ininudiatcly, without le.ivin^ die leail Sj-hu

behind. It is alio very comhiilbble, biirn-

iiil; with a white and blue Flame j It put

mion the lire, it evacuates in an inllaiit,

and turns into .1 white Smoak, which is ve-

IV apt ti> t.ike lire. Thi.^ Oil niixc with

CJunpiiwiiiT, will let it on lire by decrees,

Mt not ti.l a great part ot the Oily Siib-

(hime be evacuated. M niix'd with Sul-

j'-:i or '!,i't-Vctcy, or With bc;th, it will

liike lire immediiicly ar.d conliame the

Su.'f'ho and 5.1./ I'ctcr, emaining witiicnit

tlie leall Alteration. It you put the Oil

upon tl;e fire, and receive the Flame wliich

tA.tporates h'om thence in a tliiek Cloth,

a white kind of Salt \\i'.l fettle in it, which

i'- the (i.imphiriilelf This Oil will alfo in

time feparate fonie of tholccamphiroiis Farti-

iles, which fdling to the Bottom, render tlie

Oil more clear and pure. 'Fhe Oil drawn
out of tl'.e A/rt..i//t(- ( in.imon, is clear, tran-

Iparcnt, yeliov.illi ard well Icented, Iwim-

miiig iipn tlie W ;itcr \ whereas out of

the common Ciur.m^.n ot Crylox, belidei

that Oil which riles on the top of the w.i-

ter, another is alio drawn, which links to

the liottom. 'Fhe v.''l JiltiH'd friini the

Leaves, is thin at lirll, turns yellowidi by
dejme.s and tranfjiaruif, and of a qicrnifh

Cokiur at kill, Uinij; \irv Iweet, but fliarji

at lull, havinir fona-ihing of ( iininioii, it

finks to the bottom of the water.

f. Tlie Oil made out of the Rind of tlie

Root, with i'.s VoLuilu Salt the (amphiry
i^ ei-.dow'd with greater \ irtues. It i: ;i

Soveraign Remedy jigaiiill all I.ameieli,
it ;;pplied outwardly, and give, iiiinieflkite

F.ilc in the Gout ; it may alfo be taken in-

wardly with very good Sn(cels ; being ,1

great Rmedy ag.iinil Malignant I'evti';, a
j;reat Sudcritick, e.vpeliing the Wind, pro-
imiiig an .'\ppeiitu in the Stomach, .iiid

viilumiiig the Sioi;.: both iii tlis KiJmvi

and Uladder, and is guod in the C'ough, fvA/^
and many otliir ('hr<jnick Dillempers; 'I'o 1 6 6 2,

be fliort, it is the moll lliii\ trial Remedy V^yV
made ufe of there by the Dtudi iiitlieirHo-

Ipitals. 'Fhe Camphir is very prohcuous

in all Dirtenipirs in the Womb, promotes

the monthly Terms, and is a great Sudori-

l:tk, being iis'd in all irfjx'(!'t< like the vim-

nion (amphii. 'Fhe ()il dillilfd out or

tl'.e Bark of tlie 'Fiiv, is an excellent Re-

nied) in all Dillcmjiers ot the Stomach, and

in till ( holiek, proceeding trom 11 cold

C'aiile ; 'Flu' Water ot C inamon isCoi-

di.di 'I'he Oil ot ilie l.ea\es is goodagaintf

the Cholitk, if applicil outwardly tu the

Iklly, and h.elps 1.amende.

In the \\ (xxis ot M,i:,'.lr,i about Kntin- y,.,, t.

»rc, grow.s a certain Slirul) in great i''ient\., lun, ,.

call'd a^nA by the M/iinlnrt^M Smf.tc l\\ny\

and Cnil'01 n hy the i'Antoir.i ; by th.e y/-

lahiAiis and I'fiJ'r.in ^i'M.»nAr/, and T^cminhy

the 'li.ik.!- It j^laiUid oi fow\l, it will

[yrow alio in many other places. By tome

it is reckoned a kind ot Ciinger, and not

without l^e.ilon, its Leaves iefenil>Iing tholi

ot the Ginger, only that they aic lomc-

w liat larger ; as is alio tlie Root, which be-

ing cut in pieces and dry'd, is thus tranl-

poried into Foreign Farts.

On the C'oall of M.iUlur in the lile ofThPn
St. C>i,cc, belonging to the Kingdom ot'J"-M>

Cccl'in, near tlie R\vcr Alun/itrc, grows a'^^"""*'*'

certain 'Free call'd A/rtCi.- by tb.e Ki^rm/in"

Fh}licians, by the' (Jiriitians there A/ti(;^f/vii-,

.illd by the V,itw:^urje /hlctc dt h, Cttnr.iM

.uid Aiicic SfiMcic, /'. c. the Ticerf trcBlor:h

I'liix, and tic l-o!r Tree. The Saints of this

Country b.a\e this S.iying ot it ; Kum Sitn-

icri A/rti-;' \iilfj.i \^/tiu! i.e. A/i.-c).- \v/ti dij-

ciioAio Miutjihi for their Hiiiciii A* the

/h''.'eh. V,t\l:>:, DliJcoriJes and I'iiiiy call it

A/<i.rr, ami .1- luiiiin Tali'fnr \ 'I'his 'I'rcr

fpre.ids it', jiMucb.e-i in a large cciiipals, be-

ing liigger than oiirFlnvtree. It^ l.e.uesarc

levcn toot long, and two bruad, the upper-

moll fide (jt .1 pale, and the undermoll ot

a dark green ( olour. It I geneialh be-

lievil, that this I'rec produces no Fruit,

Init Lilly a kind ot Seed, ot the bigncis ot

a I'.u thing, tliin, Vellowifli, releiiibling in

t.ille d.e Kernel of an Almond or Fe.ich-

Stciie, 1 1.\( r'd wilh .1 white SI in. It isen-

.d ofelolcii ill n kind ot .1 bkiJJer eoiiipo.'ci o:

twodlllereiU IVels. 'Flii-. I'.laddei uoinej tolth

ill the middle (J the l.i.d, relembling that

whiJiin A/rf) Iprouts forth on theFlni'lrees,

except iliat it i-. lomcwhal broaeler and Hatter,

'Fhe Led of tliij Bladder, is of the bigncli

ot oil'.ei LcH\ es, but not fo much poinrc

J

at the end, and narrow towards the Stalk j

of a deep ullow Coloiir, coveid with a

kind U cuiiu down, fj-yiij ih« 'jia.k toil.'*

eB4»
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end. Ti.i Root ill tlu's Tire is iiut iinlikL-

tlut of ll'.f Strrr I'tilm 'iVfr, witli large iirnl

thick R'lot-, Iprfdd at u gri'.it dilhmce , The
Rind >'t" thoff Roots is iliick, n)uj;li, <i} an

Adi colour without, lint wliitc within ; con-

taining a juici- likf Milk, whillt fri-(li, l>nt

f\irns yellow; whin dry it i< very allrini^cnt.

This 'I'ree dcli):;hts in few but (iuidy grounds,

and kills all other Trees or Shrubs near it.

The Rind of the Root of this Tree is in

V.1II ElKeni iimong the Mnlnhan as well as

among the Ch'nrfn, Jnvniicftt, Mii!nlit)s aud

all B.'jcjrt/c; Ix'ing look'd upon and made

iilc of in tlieir Hofpitals, as the jnoll Sove-

raij;n Remedy in the World ; againtl L.ool-

nds, and all manner of Hlocxly Fluxes. Tiie

Jr;.'/,iw Phyfickns, as well Brahnnm, C/tua-

r!)i!, M Mnlalm!, cure with this Rind whilil

frclli, pouder'd and niix'd with Uuttcr-milk-,

the W(>(Kly Flux ; (bme infule Imll an Ounce

of tlic Rind dry'd and pouder'd in a cjuartcrn

of Whey f(jr ti ht)iivs, which tliey giw
the I'.itient twite a day, t!{. in the Mom-
iiip ;md livening, inimcdi itely after tliey

give the Patient Rice to cat, boil'd without

.Salt or Butter, and after that a Chicken

boil'd in the Decodfion of Rice F'lour. If

the Dillempcr be very urgent, they add

(onie Opium for the llrcngthning of the Sto-

nuch, and to llop Vomiting, they mix ;i

little Mailich with this Rind, give it in

Mint Water. They tell you that a (mall

ijiuniity of this Rind, excels much in Vir-

tue a confidcrable number of the AUinl/oUu

Rinds, or of j1iek<t ; nay, they prefer it Ix.-

ture the a;_i»« ol Malal'Ai it lelf. 'I'he Fruit,

or rather Seed, exjx'ls all forts ol \\ orms,

and dilliilvcs the Stone in the Kidneys, be-

iti!^ louk'd iijion likewile as a great Prc--

krv.itive both againll the .Stone and (!ho-

llclc ; Ik'lides the Tre«' Af/iirr, f)ther Trees

ITnw here very ditlercnt in kind, but a-

grci ill \iitue widi the Af/tro Tir.:

TfTrce
llichrlf ot thefe two is by the MnU-

K^nrlj. ''"'' t.iH'd KjirodHfalii or \'(iio, and K^rii

1
... 1\V the (V»irti//nj , by the hin^mfnii KJnii,

and by the Portu;^ucJci the Mn'alnr Shrub,

ill llle iiaving b'-en lirft (httwn theni by
the MeUlars. This 'I'rre or Shrub is

not unlike a (mall Orange Tree, efpecially

as to its Leaves \ except that the Vein in the

niiddle of the Leaf, out (jf which come 8
or 9 on both I'ldes is lonicwhat thicker.

'I'lie Bloirom is yellow, and without the

i'Mit Scent. C./ttcim fiys this Tree is (ome-

^^llat lels than a common C.'.rab-trcc, its

I«ve$ like a Peach-tree, with a white Blol-

•oni. It has a pale, green and Itnooth Hark
i

out of which, if tut with a Knife, ilTucs a
.\lilk-iike Juice, more vilcous than that which
comes fonh out of the Mmc, Vice, bitttr-

ilh of talk
; the Mtlt^nr Phyfician* aiiign

Vol. JJ.
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It a cool-ng cjuality. Tnis Tree afiords an
infallible Remedy againlt aiJ kinds of J}]f»
<Iy Fluxes

;
provided the grofi ill Hnmouri

have been purged awny U-fore, without
which the Patient will foon have a rclapfc.

'I'hc Mtitnl»rs {"according to Cardm) prc--

parc a compounded Water out ri die Root
unto which they attribute great X'irtucs a-

gainii the Woody Flux , they tnke 8 Oun-
ces of this Root well beaten to Poudcr, and
infufttl in Whey and the Lltjutir of Ixjil'd

Rice, unto this they add the Seeds of Pur-
flcy, black Cummin and Coriander each an
Ounce and a half j of the Myrobalan Rind
7 Drachms, and frefh Butter z Ounces

,

'J'his they djftil, and mix a qu.irtern of
this diftill'd Water with '.^f a ciiuirtern of
yhiti, and give it the . ,ti(ait. Tl.ey ap-
ply this WattT alio in forn. of a Clylter in
the night time» by reafon of the txce:livc

Heat of the days in thofc Parts. Jnw irdly

they commonly give it twice a d.iy, -.1'-.

in the Morning about fix a C.lotk, and 'u

the Afternoon about two. The-' '>iet is

Rici* mix'd with Fat ; and ChicM-ns boil'd

in the Dtxroclion of Rice, which they call

K.fit;e in their Lant^iage, but the ufe of
W inc is abfolutely Forbidden, unlefs it be in

an inveterate bkiody Flux, to keep up the

Spirits. .Some give only the )iiice of the

Slirub, whilil green, of which they give a

quartern and a halt in the Moriiint.';, and
as much in the Evening ; and to takeaway

the bitterifh talle, allow tlie Patient todrink

a little Whey after it. In cafe of necelflty

they mix fome Opium with it. It is alio a

good Remedy to rtrengthcn tlie Stomach,

and to fhip \'oniiting, it taken in Mint
Water, or mix'd with fome Mallidi pou-

der'd. The Root taken inwardly with the

Decoction ot Rice, or applied ouwardlv ii

\ery good againll the Piles. 'Fhe Deco
e^ion ot the Leaves, and thofe of Tama-
rinds, make an excellent Fomentation tor

Iwfird Legs, held over the hot Steam, and a

Cloth dipp'd in the fame Decoction is with

good Succels applied in the Loofenels and

Dropfle.

'I'he third fort of thofe \tgetabks which Pavateo*

are us'd here againll the bloody Flux, ij^'sliVeli

call'd by the MaltUn Paiare, and I'nja I'f

Ii by the BrahttiAni, and CAnttim , and -4r-

tor contra Im eriJifoUi, i. e. The Tree a^ainSl

the St. AntUon/t Fire. It is a Slirub not a-

bovc 8 or 9 foot high, with a few Bran-

ches and Leaves, rcfembltng the (mall Lcavei

of Orange-trees brforc they come to their

full growth, gieen on both Tides ; The
Bloffom is white »nd Imall, tlxr Seed rotind,

in bigncis like to that ot the MulHch-trec ;

dark green at firft, which turns bJack as Jr

ripens. The Stem and Tacki are ot an

UddJ Afh-

•li'^lITf
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^j^y^ ,.i\i' not (inlytf) ( lii'drcii, but M> toWo-

\k^1. mm with ( liilii. 'I'Ih'J' rake of the Alois

\.'Yii F.t'.ivis ^ Ounces nit very Ihull, thdctlu)

l- il witli two J)i-achm:; of liluik Salt, o\'cr

ijur.ilic tire, aixl after iln.7 have llrain'd ir,

;i(iil to it an ( Hmci' of Siii;ur, and lo Ici it

IbiiiJ the wliolc niglit in tlic Air. 'I'hi' next

Mcrnini^ alxKit lix a ( lock tlioy c;ive the

i'liiau tiii; IX'coclion C(jl(i, onlcrinL; liini

to :\\A.\n\ from llifp, and to walk about

1 1 nr)nv)tc in
(
deration ; 'I'hrce liours

after lit" bi«l' '•^'''"'> '^ til'/ i;'^'"-" '''"' •',

little (hiclu'n Broilt, with a fiw Grains of

M.Jll.h in il, and an hour aher that allow

liiiii to car, :ti;d to t;lk;.' a little W i)lC o\

the fiatllell (oit. They cither in( reale or

rlirainini tlie Doie 1 1 the IJeeoiTion, ac-

ii'Viii'i:^ to ilie C onlHtinioti ot the I'atiint.

'lliere gr. Avs in Mrt.'.i/nr a certain fruit

fif riie bignds v{ a Hazle Kut , but i; not

euiti-' li> round and wititc ; It grows on the

I'.cks of a revtain Shrub, which ihcy iiiw;

\'. h.s no peculiar ulc in l'i)ylick,th<)\S"(-i/iyiw

..Kribes 10 it a Virtiie of augmentinj^ tise

SmI, and promoting ib.e 15irih in AVomen;

ijy.- latne tlie I>W.,:':n}s do to this day, who

.jj (..11 tiie Fruit Vhn-i.juc Im?/., .uid in loir.e

;, pLuTs h^n !{!<, and tho(c of Cnwb.tin'-^ K/i',''--

M. if f.'rfif/rtj niay be credited, thii i> the

f:iire Fruit de(n ibed by Scmfiu by the bro-

k' a name of ILthcl - ciiU,il , wherea". it

ftiDuld ha\'e been U.tL-aliJ, wliidi li;^nilie-

MS- riueh as th.e Stc.l </ Culcd.

The Tree calfd Kjimlulu by the Mc'.n-

Ir. ', and Bfii-Vfiin by the li>rt'iniins, gr(jw>

viTV tall, wiili a Trunk of 1h.1t 'Fi;ii knef;,

ti'.U a Man cm (c,irwCt;ra(p it. 'Jlie f.e.ui. s

are .1 Sp.m, and two or tlu'ce hu hes Ioul;,

ar.d two I'alins broad, woolly at the end ot

the Sutlk.s which are round, Unigand t'lick
;

at the Kxtreniitles ot the Tack.s, wiilch

Ipvout firth out (it the Hr.uiclus grow cer-

t.iiii yi'low Flower-; in ('Kilfers tin iln.in

Stalks (onlilling of live round and thiek

l.i'.ue;. After thele coi.ics a Fruit that'-:

like a Pear, full of Juice, the Pulp being

"t a yeilowifli Colour, and a Iweetiili talle,

bt:' the juice when prcfs'd out is deep yel-

!<Av. 'I'hcy are green at lirlf, next of a

pale }elli)\v, and tm-n reddllh at l.ij} ; hi

tl'.e Center of the Fruit is a while, (hiootli

Si'ine, fliap'd like a Fear, with a lin.illKei

I'.el ia it. Fhe 1 )ecodion of the Rixit mi\"d

with a little Rice, is a gcxid Remedy ag.iiiill

the .A^uc, which often follows tlic Gout or

Klirumatifm. Taken in Ikitter-niilk, or

iiiix'd with the t)il of Siicl-dan, it exjx;Is

the Wind , and eafcs the Pain ; and the

Juke i)f the Leaves taken with Huiter-inilk,

i.-> g.flid ag.;inlf the C:olick.

'File 'J'ree calfd Uanjcii by thi' A/rt/..-

W;j and SJr.<i,,,„'hy the !?,<;/ wd/,., grows0.,;,ai.

in I nidy ((rounds a ga-at lieiglir and tlii. i.- r^JW^
iiels, fo tlut a Man can fcarce gr.ilp tli-' ' 6 <5 7..

I'runk, which a'; well as the Hranche:, hi, ^-OT^
a Hark of an Alli col.iur witlu.ut

, bur
green within. The Lea-, es lung on l.iu",

roiinii and green Stalky being aboee'

a

Sp.m in length, and two I'alnij'br.iad, ui
an oblong I'igure. The Rkillimi, f.lfned

to Si.ilks wliich are pale gieen, Iweet,

round and thin, e.iih Fl<iw>.r o)nrilti:iL; of
no UKirc thin three, and (cklom of 'fijui

Leaves. Alter tlu'te conies the Fruit ,

which i; of a triangular Figmc, flattidi,

and it a green Colour, hanging on long
and green Stalks, the Sied lieing triangil-

Ln-, and the Fulp very lijblluiti.d , 'I he
Uccodlion of the Hoot is u(ed agMinll the

Gout, ai'd -.ippl;, V. to the aflecfed part.

Of the 'Free ;V._;;<i there are two kinds; Tlr r>.«

one i^ calfd I'n. \^-\'t:jitii:li\.-\\ tb.e Al.:.'a,'yii .-, I'llet',!-

and fhe other barely /V"":.'. 'Fi.e V.-.i-^.-
1"")*"'-''-

PajiUicli, called O.i! nin!ik.u by the r,ytiln:a>ts,

i,. very tall, with a Trunk enough fi;- a

M.ui to gr.i(j->, having an alli-ctjioin-ed B.irl<,

as well as the Frandie-:, wliich gr./.v !licl;i,i.i

iipiiglu of a conliderable thiekiaN. 'j'lic

Lea\e., JMiig on Stalks whic!; ihwt forth

b ith out of the Stem and Er nclie , ii the'

'Fiee. 0;i the extreniitJi^ ot the !3r,inclK--.

grow lertain duller, .f T'iovers, Iliup'J

like Hij;-, confilfing (f |1\ thick Le.ives;

v.hiiifli (;r pale ye'iiv'.v will. in , .uid lireak'd

with red uii i!;e one lide , tl'.e "^ceiit

of v.l'.idi i. ofienlive to the K..lbil,-.

'Fhe Fruir, v.hi^h I'.'llows tl'.e i'lowei-', is

alio. It three Sp.mi 1 >ng, of ti:e breadiii (jf

a hand, and an inch tliick, with a dark

gre.n Feel, 'i'iie Pulp, juicy and tender

ar liril, but grows liard at lall
i

the Seed i»

\er'.' tiai 'Fhe Iv.rk <'f the Tree pouder'J

and n;ix"d w ilh \\'i;ie, applied to a \\ >/.ii;d,

(/r broken J'one-, iie.il. iheni 'Fhe De-

itn-lionof ti;e Root, is good ag.iintl il;e

Dropfie ; and the Lc"H'es, wiiiiit \et very

\oung, niix'd with AJrt.'.i/jii-Safuvin, curcw

all forts of LlleC!., it apply'd to th.eni eiiU-

wardly.

'Fhe lecond kind of ih.e /',i/'.:i«. .', cilkd ;/

IX- ,ui.!,\ii by the Bn-,: m.-.tr, is likewile ,1 \e- l.>;.;
..j

,..'»:.i

ry tall Tree, whole lManci-.es fliojt tijrth I'ajan.l'-

lipright to .1 great hdghth ; it delights in

(.indy Grouiuis : Tlie IhxA fpre.ids at .1

great dill.iiite, having a thick aili-cjloured

Rind . 'Fhe 'Friiiik i, of that thicknels,

that a Man c.in Icarce gr.'.fp it, ol a brittle

Wood, with a dark alli-coloiired J!.uk

'Fhe Flowers ure, like the former, fliap'd

like Hells, liut Iiavc no more than f Leave.^:.

'Fhe Fruit is the f.'iine : Of the Juice of the

Leaves, and ih.it of tiie Fruit \rt<e^.:, i-r

Minlnlrtus, niixi together, the MiiUtitis

n\akc a black Dye, tu L))c iluir \lourning

C i lalh.
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to the EAST-INDIES. I

\\rfJ

with ;i very tlilck P..Mk , the Wood U-ing

v.ry foft : The Lcivcs hang on finall

jri^a-ii Stilks or Sprouts, in Hunches of five

;„'i;thir , they arc pm'r;illy »s long again

.lalicy arc broad, (niooth and foft ; and

of a 'lipht-grecn on hoth fides. Thofc

1 Mvcs whuh arc marcft to tlie fniall

r\vij;s, are not f> large as the reft, of an

jjirccible (cent, and lartifh, not unlike the

\Xm\ f>f the huU«yi Mangos. The Blolfuin

,ir riowcr do likcwifc come forth out ot

iir,.i!l and green (proiit;, are ot a whitilh

>r.luiir, Ih.'iped like Stars, waving five or lix

l.-avcs. The Buds of thcic T'lowers arc

founJ, and green at lirlf, but lurn white

h>fore iiiey CfK-n ; which wlicn it happens,

li.j l.c:ives fall from the 'IVee, wliich con-

tuuics hare as long as ir ifands in BlolTum,

but as tlic Fruit grows new Leaves^ come

f uhbv degreed. "TIic Fruit grows in clu-

Ittrs king of an Oval figure, and pretty

h.\rd, not inilikc to the In.Uan M^i^^j's :

Kfti.vc they come to maturity, their lUnd is

dark brown, and full of loure juice, but

v!wn tlu'v begin to ripen, turn light green,

.ndatlill >e'lluw, of an agreeatic t.iniOi

taltc, and are Eitcn by the Inhabitants.

1-. il'.c mi(li> of the Fruit is a very large

^roiic. This Tree k-ars twice every \e;ir,

•)Y
mjMuiKry and JV/<iv. The K(jo: it

t'.;r;i!l into the M.itiix Hops the liiperttuous

Mamhly tinus. 'i'he liark jwjudred aiiJ

\ r.ikcn in Mutter-Miik, is good againlf the

F.aole:u'f. , and io is tlie juice nii.x'd wi'.li

K:a\ Tlic Decoction ol the Wood i.^ a

i^HjJ Remedy againll the invol intary ii-

miiiiim of the Seed j and the juice ot the

Leaves mixt with that of the Fruit inifilfd

im ) tl'.e Fars , eales the pain in ihole

r.irts.

I

;;.[.. The lecond kind of tlie AmhalAiit^ i\.;;

iml uUrriy or fee Amhu'a'ny as tlie h\iiliil ni

s

c.'.H it, and Kji,lukn Amlndo by the B) crw.w/,

rdfrnlus tin- tirlt in a great many nljie h-,

'>:rept that its Leaves are le(s
i

and i.'i arc

:li-' Kruir, being lomewliat rounder, aiul

'.he Talte a mixture of (oure and bitter,

v.iiiih u il-.e realon they are never eaten.

K.-i: .Imbtlnm, or I'a /Imltilr.w, fignilies

:'ultc .\//i.'rt.'vir Tongu.^ as much as if'i.'.l

^im'.nm, and t{uAukp AmhitM among t'e

B./!hTnn>.s as much .is the Bi:t;i .•fm.'v!.;'troui

us tulte.

Thi- Tree called //tf/i,'» by the Mitl.iiiDi,

id /J^.i/io by the Jirnhmans, runs up to

'lie I'.figh.t of ten or twelve yards ilie

Handle; growing (treight iipris.;!'.'. . Tlic

Trunk is l6 big in circumference, tl-it a

.Man can (carcc gra(p it, having a very lofc

'•\'_iod, and the'l'ith much tendi.r. if an
Ip.tifion bf m.tde into the Bark, a certain

watery Subilancc diftills theiice, which tun.s O-A-O
to Gum afterward. The Leaves come i (J *? 2.

torth out of (ftiall and green .Sprouts or ^^^T^
Buds, being near a Span and a half long,

and growing tv.<j and two on long green

Stalks. The FlowtTS confill of five (tiuU

Leaves, and grows in clufters on Stalks of

a pale-grccn colour. After the BIotToni

come thin, ftraight and green Husks of
about a Span in length, and an Inch in

breadth, having a thick Peel , in vhicii

arc encloled certain Beans, not un!ike in

t.dtc to, but fomewhat (inaller than, 01.:

r

Vicr.d) Beam, licing white at tirft, but
turn pale-green by degrees, and are very
good Food. This Tree be.u-s Fruit twice

or thrice in the Ruiiiy Seulon, and in-

deed, the whole )c..r roiii.d, b,;c r.jt i>

frequently in the Suinnaer. Tiie Ji:!.-e (f
the Bark of this 'Free, ci.he; by it ie f,

or mix'd with Honey, i; an csc.'ilerr Re-
medy agaiiilt all the Ii.lluniruticini of tli.-

Throat jud .Mouth. The juice ( f the

Leave; t iken into the Noltrils like a iiijuiJ

Snuff, cui< 5 the Q]_ia:t;in Ague.
I'he Tee cll'd yhpf! or X:,!:^-,!';

by tliC MaLi'r.n, and /v"' '--V. ; ."u .• by
th.c B.itlmr.m , liavc a very ihJck and
li.ilry Kour, tlie l\iiid of \v\',l\\ I, uf a

.Satlron Colour. The ( ircumiereiic.- uf the

Stem i; of live or iix I'.ilms il.j Br.ui-

ch.es growing din Itly upright : It; Wo(,d
is white, but the Peel dark red. 'Flic

Leaves f^'roit forth out of tlu' i5ran..lies,

in linal! green and (c]uare Buds, the St.:lkj

b'-'ing round, very Ihort, and of a pale-

j^reen colour, commoiily two and iwo to-

gether : 'Fhe Leaves are of an Oval
I'igure, round tie.ir the Stalk, and p'intcd

tow.ird th.e end. 'Fhe Flowers gr )\v ia

cl'.iftcrs, conlilting of tour roumd wliii-j

and fmall Ix-aves e.ich. 'Fl'.e Fr. i: are

r.)und Berries, ha\ ing a romid, Sti.ue in

the middle , are pale-green at lirlt, bui

when ripe, turn black. 'I'he Free U.us
but once a year. *Fl.e Root ui li i;

'Free poudred and taluM in \\ ater, I jp,

the Loofenels ; and Boil'd in Sei-W ater,

and applied outwardly, ippeafes the F.da

(i" the Gout. 'File J)ecov^ion of the

Leaves is a g0(xl Remedy I'gaiiiit I'r.e

Pain ot the Belly and Stom.ich, occasioned

liy Wind ; the l.'inie efteot has the Oil

drawn out ot the R(K)t, if anointed on the

painlul part : 'Fliis Oil is yelimv and trau-

Iparent, ol an agreeable Scent, and a pic-i

liuant bitterilli talte.

The 'Free c.iiid, f^'hu^cii l\^rt,',n. [v the

Mtiiah/tn, and i',i/M/j by ih- U.ihm.vn, (^1-^'^'''''

dom exceeds the Iieighth of 1ik fjor, and

delights in l.indy Grounds its :;>'e:.i is yt

l.^dJ di the
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rvyV^O the tljfkmlr. wt a M.iiri Ann , the Ron
I *« 2. red vsiihiii, jnd black <r.i the niitridc. Tiic"

V^^/'V leaves l||)ro'.il forth out uf tlic Tw^j^s,

and hin^ on nniuJ , and [^rci'n Stalks ;

fhey art very l-irpi', »'J J'rittv long, broad

towards rhc Suik, unJ i'oiiiu'd at tlxtnds,

thi uinxr-fidc d.irk ):;rcui, and tin undiT-

nioll fide ut' a pale tjrccn culoiir. At itic

very c\'.rcn)itics<i*tl.c (inall Twigj^s, ^row

the Flowers in riulb rs , on (iiull Stalks,

conlilling of f'lur <.r five f^rcat l.cavi-,, ot

a viiitc, and j\i!i' yillow cok)ur. Tiit'

Fruit is in fhajic like an EniopcMi \''c:.\

,

dark ^r^<••'l at Hrl!, and wlii-n rijv , tiai^

bla^k , it is ' t a fwcctiili !alU', and ratcn

by ft.c \i«Uiari. 'I'lic juiic of the I.i-avci

b lii'd with Sugar , and ta<ca inwardly,

llrtngthcns tlic Li\er, and lb)p'. the lu'ilc-

nc(s.

The Tree cali'd K'li'iH by the \/,).'«-

/>.!;/, and Si'rnrA I'w kit by the Ilnli'iatiif

dors not j;r')W alH)\ i; t\so or thrct foot

high, itb Stem U'ing nor al>o\c tlirce or

four inchos thick, the Hr.iiiches f[v.iudin^

rnind about it. Tlie \\ ooJ of thv Stem

ij yrry hard, and t!-.e green JJark which

I o-.crs it, of a picfjiiant birterilh t..lK-.

7'hr Leaves come tortli out of Iniall and

grren (jtroufi, hanginc; on very (inall Stalks

,

tiiev art cjf an Oval I'igurc , ronnd at the

ri'di , and (onuwhat pointed towaril> the

Stalk , of a fliarp and bitter tallc: Tlie

Hlolloni ii like onr Hean JJlollom, having

aeh tour I,ea\'ei : 'I'l.i' fniit ii a kind ot

a (mail, (m'loth , and lony husk, yet not

ibovi- two or thrtc inilu) in length, are

green in i'ne l<ginning , and dark red at

l.ill , liaving wifliin rheni <irtain iJeai* ,

"\hirh are green at nrl! , and bhuk at !alb

'i'his 'I'ree prixluees Fruit twiee a )o-ar,

onte in the \\ inter , and (jnre in the Sum-
mer. The Rfxit powdered and lioiied in

Milk , or the Jiite of tlie Cccra 'Fo-
,

ii a good Reniedy again*^ the I'nlHn'^ Si.l--

There are tour kinds of Figg-tree; i.i

Md/r.'fl>- , calld by one general n.inie .In, ,

thr tirll they call .lri;-.-l/u, the (econd lit,-

.1l:i, the third /hcaiii, and the foiirdi I'na'

III. 'Fhe Fig-tree /ltr,-/llu, cali'd Uprml'ti-

ilof by the Uiah/iaa:, grows to a griMt

Atll, i-r

I l^-tries,

Attv-Alu

ri|x', the I'idnires get into tluni. Thete

ligs are the only ones that are i-aten by ihc i 6>.

Ma'.aIaii, and raten raw wlien rijn.' , are ac-

counted j{ood iigainU the I^(o(uih(s It the

Jnliabitjnts may be Ix-lieved, tl.clc Trtr^

are produced cut ot the Seed ot the Fruit,

after it ik e,'.ten by the Ravi.'n<! , .md Ji(-

charged ag.iin with thrir Dung.

'Fhc (econd lort Uty-Alu, and j^rck»
'"'' ii.ty.iij;!

by tl-,« Ihnhhitnt , is the I'mallell ot ;ill the

tour kinds, its Trunk Uing to U- gra(pt \>y

any oniin.iry Man. It liears a linali a:ij

round I'ru't, which is green, whilll iva

lome to matiiriiy, .ntd tuilot a Milky Jui. :,

but when ripe, turns )ellow. It \ui

al(o abuiui.inte ot Kernels, like thr l.nl

kii^d.

I'he 'I're,' ot the tliird kind, lali'd Wrca-A:-; ;

ill, and / MiVr by il . Ba'/jahi, is ab t.iil

us the toiincr, Ipre.iding its Hr.mi hes \er/

lotrily, a* I giKxi dillante; 'I'iic J'lunk i: ul

liich a thiik't;, , 1I1.1' two Men cm irarce

gr.itp it: 'Flie Fruit ij lil:c th.it ot the ltr\

-/,«, tmaii and round, .iiid not t'.r.'.i, i'.

ih.it <it the Atti-Ahi. 'I'heie I'mni.t l;jvc

lJe(ii<ated this 'I'lee to their iaol ri;.'i..,

who, they t.iy, was Ixjrn under thii 'Irir,

and I'xik ot its Hlollotni : For this reafi'ii

it is , th.it they (urroiind it with a ."iiunir

\\'.il!, and Woifliip it . 'Fhc Chrillian;. c.ill

it the Driii\ Tire.

The tourth dirt, cali'd IW/tlii, and ;>.,'• ^
!

/•"c by th.i- Hi nl nuns , exceeds all the other?

in heighth
i

tor which readri , the H'th-

infill h.ivc given it the name ^A I'/tMo,; i
>•,

l.'.rge. 'I1ie l''ri:it is niucli tlie (.'line with

'hat ((ftlie .Uty/llu, but very r)nnd, and

of a very high red colour, being i(i\ (•!'<]

with a kind f.f a lanu;',, <r \\o(#ll) l':l^

ibtncc when they are rii\.

Of th.c Tnv C4il"d I'unni by the A.'.j.j-

!;iii , are likewile t(.air ditlerent kiiiJj ,

ri^. I'/m'ii, BuVaii:!, \ii.::iji^iri, .md '< leir.-

I'min. 'Fhc 'Frre linfmUi, lail'd l'*'.'

li-Ki-.ii-KjiforJihy t\.': liith/:atis , i> a very

tiigh Tree, with very lotty Hraiichcs, gi;---

iiig in tl." fliape >f .i (Vown muiJ tie

'Free, which is never ii;feited v.iili any Jti
;>_

;•,.

k'ti'. 'I be Ixave: relcmble i:: ih.iyic, a Bar:.

Mi^.ns Heart, of the bignets (.f the I'ulni

if

}H

heighih, (preading it Hranelits at a good "t a Man's Hand, lort'.c.^ hat pointed at il.i:

dillance: 'J'he 'Friii.k i-, of that thicknefs , end, ot a !i/vely green on the upper-liJ ,

tl;.it a Man c.mnot well gra^ ir , the Fruit and a pale green uii the other: 'Flie I'luv.

i. round, but Hat, an*! leiler towards thr er, ate of t lie fliape of Hells, conliltiiig ' i

Stalk, .md foniewhat li.iiry and rough, not f-vcral white Le-ave.. After tlitfe, ion't> i

cert.iin iiiund (pongeoUi Fruit, whkli eijiir

a gummous Li']M(jr, if an intilion ix- rivi!'.

unlike onr Figs: iVtore they are riiif, the,

are grcrn and full ol a Milky Juire, bit
'urn red when ripe, and are not (o iiiii.y

Within tlie pulp, you (ee (mal! F<crnel,

like in v-tr I ii;* , und .r- (''i>jn a- itn-v are

witli

due-:

a Knitc: l-'or tlie nil, the F.-^ec [
r^r

Flowers all the Y'vtr j..mJ

Tfr:
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Ao A/'i/i, or the Tree '<f the fccond kind,

1' ' I. callM h'.iriiaptfliby the Brtn:h»!aiii^\L^xn^'i

Vyv) to the licij',ht of i8 fooi, the rmiik bc-

!• ill}', howiver within the coinpifs ot a

I\1;iii's f^r.ilpiriR. 1 he Ilowcis aie lil<c

ihofe ot the Biif.inti^ only roniewli.it

ItHlr ; niid attrr ihefc come certain O-
v.ilSponi'es, covered with a I.annyn^ or

hiiry fiihUiiicc. The Hlolloin hniilld

ami niix'd wsth Womcns Milk, .-ui'l iii-

t'liild inro tiie Kats, cures th': Head-Ach.

The Tree Kiiti:<pu>iii of the thin! ii>rt,

'.'
• called y.'ipiijjiby the IhMhm.in,, runs to

the height ot li foot, tho' its Srcin is

not ahove two I'alms thick. 1 he Ihuvcrs

arc I'kewile like Iklls, ot the fanie Ih ipe

and i.dlour as the precedent, only tiiat

ihvyatca little Icder, and iuclinni;; to

)!,itcn. The Spongeous Iruit are

three corncr'd, poiiiteci at the top, and

within dilUn|',uilh\l by three Skins in as

nuny dillerent Concavities, eadi ot'

v\iiich coiit.iins tiiue <jr tour Seeds cn-

Lloftd in a thick white L.timooox woolly

Siibftancc : This Tree is never v^ithout

l;!'!llinn tliroughont the whole year.

1 he Leaves bruilld and mixed with (^ows

Wilk,3nd apply'd outwardly to the Head,

procures Sleep, and confeqn^-ntly cnies

the Head-Ach. riie Fruit bruiitd and

tiken inwardly in Water ftopsthcBloody

llux. The touith fort is very near the

finie witii tlie ihiid.

,; ..; Or the Tree Af.i>icl,vii arc likcwife

Ki •; ... foiir difierent jorts, viz.. CiunftmiA Mi»t-

«.i'», ot whif.h two bear the fame njine ,

I'tbiitA AtHHd.vit^ an<l haiijii(/ fjcK. 1 he

frftcall'd Cktv.xn'ia At.trulum by the Ma-
Ub^ri.^ and l',ir;i:cl(> Afufhiam by the

^r.ii/.w.iw 1,1' rows up to the hci);hth of ^4
toot, fpreadin.; its Hranches far rorn.l

aho'.ir. The Trunk is not above a toot

thick. The Leaves Ifang onveryfhoit
Stalks, beint^ even ill two at the upper-
end, like Goats Feet, whence the i'u)iii.

^^r/t' have given them the Name of lie

at Ctpr,!. The Flowers have five f-eavcs

ot an oval Figure-, umoiig which, the

larked and broadelt is rounder thm the

rcir, white on the ouclide, iind of a Pur-
ple coloi;r within ; the other four are

more Oval, of a pale red colour with-
out, but high led within j two of tliole

lour, w^. thofe next to the bigi'^efl Leaf,

are 0:1 the inlidc whitifh towauis the

h'Jttoin, but the other two all over of a

Role colour within-, from vshichRofe-
colour the Malalars have given the name
i)\ Chavar.n.i Afinid.u n io 'An-i I'ree. In

fomcof thofe Leaves you fee ftri.ks as

red as blood, which they fay are the

Remnants ot the Blood of Si. 7/j«w4.',

Vol. IJ,

who prcach'd tlie Golpflon thcCoan of fVwO
AMih^r^ and in thi- Iflc of ('t)lorr. 1 fl '5 ;,.

Atftr thcrecomcceif .i:i liar, long, and
''^'^''

fmofith Husks, of the leiigtli of re'.rii or
I'lyM Inches 1 in whi-.h arc cicl'ifed Hat
and lour Beans, which at firlt.nt lipe,

but ifterward turn dark red. Tlii'^.Trtc

products Flowers all the year roi::.J, f)uc

in the rainy Scalijn in greater rirnty.
The Flowers prdcrvcd v/ith Sugar, arc
ufcd with good Succcl's for a L^avaiive,
as we (!o with our Kole-Siigar. 1 hr fe-

coiid fort of the Ch.nanfi„ Mandain is .t

very tall Free like the lirft, with fi/.ii

like Blanches, a Trunk oi the fame thick-
nefs, and the lame L(..Ves, only fonic-

what larger. The Flowers iiavc five

oval Leaves of a Purple colour l)oth in
.iiid outlidc, with white Ilrcaki The
Hii^kst)f thisTiec are the largcff of 1!

the foiu kinds
i being two Spans lo::|",

an Inch thick, Hit and fmootli ,
' h.

Beans arc the Idtne both in (hape and lo-

loui as the firlt ^ and this 1 ice Blol!hir,s'

at the fame time, and in the fiuie man-
ner. 1 he Flowers of this Tice tatcii

raw, are La.xativc
i The Biik, Flowers,

and Fruit, bruiild together and mix'il

with theLiquoi of the Dccodionof Rice,

i$ a roveiei,',[i Remedy to bring to .Matu-

lity, and to o|!Cn all lorts of 1 iMiio;:r?.

The Baik tliaw'd, cures the 'loothanJ
F-leadAch.

riic third r>;t, c.ll'd ('d:tt.i M.ouivu V-lui-i

by the /l/...'.i/'/! ', and Ihve At.t>>i. < by MJi-tia;-.

the Jlr.ul!M.!n>.,i\ not above lix foot I'.igli,

aiid aa Arm thii.';
i

the Leaves aic Clo-

ven like thofe of the rirl!,but t!,.- 1 1 <wers

white without ilic kalt Scent, n iviu.;, five

round Leaves. 1 he Husks arc not fo

big as thole ot the others, v.r... not above

four or five Inches long, and an Incli

thick, for the reft, Hattilh and fniooih.

1 he licans .11 e long and round, ot a ycl-

lowiili colour, neither fo lug nor fo nd
as thofo ot the (.'hav.mr 1 A!.iriduui,

'1 his Free Blnlloms two or thrc times

every year, but chiefly in the Rainy Sea-

foii. I he Flowtis bruiled ami mi.ved

with lome Pepper, .ind applied (jiitw ird-

ly to the He;<l, cures the Flcad-.'Vcli •,

and if you wafh your fclvcs wiili the

Uec(j:tion of the Root, ic lays all loit'j

of Itching of the Skin.

T he fourth fort called K,i>if(hen.ipon by kji-.Tuic-

the AfklM.iri, and K.intjunu by the^f. f/j-njpo.'

r/wwi, is a I ree which runs up to the

heighth of 1 ?. foot or more, with lofty

Branches, but the Stem is not above half

a foot thick. The Leaves are Cloven

like th« relf, but not fo big, very Ifrong

Lcented if rubb'd betwixt your Fingers,

E e c e elpe-

'.
'i

I i

I *•

I
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TliorinW'rs ilcr vvliiili !> t w!iitc Pulp of a w.itcrilli r-J,,-^

if nli> "ot'rivc l.civfs of ,i pule- m(To. TIic Motic wliicli is in tlic niidft • f' ft ;

r^->^^-^ clpCLM'!'. i ^lt!lClli^'llt•limc

l ri ft' 2. ,

Ky~\r>

}h p,

O.K

VI How i.'>!()ui' \M'

riic Mibl.s, trc lii'-

iii.iii the Icill Stent, is lh\\\\ like tlic Heart r,t' a M,tn of '-A''

fiiiic ,itli tlioir of a pretty 1 uj'o Ir/.c, with two Kciiuls

tl'.c C'.:ii'iiiiM M.infi.i very fm'>oth on witliiri it. S'liiic will iuvc tliis Trccto

t'.icoiurklc, lint roiiv.".\ h.it liiitv whiUf he llie fiinc wliah the J>hl.,rt< t.il

very >
uim; T.'ie Mc.:in are HimII, in Mwt^.

ni.il'c -iid coUiiir rclliuMiii^.^ t'l'le of IhcTice i.illtil XH>fl!i: by the Af.iU- N

Xh: f'tl''tt.i M.i'--i-i 1 he Tiee bears /-^(.i, an 1 A.n.'/i by t!ie /.'-.k/v .rM, lifcs

urotti.

Ilowctstwicc or tlirieea year, buCiiioH up to a j-riat lici.-Jitii , its Hrinthes

i)lc;ui"i)'v in the Iv,.iiiy Scalon. 1 ha fiire.idin!', veiy iotty Kaimi about it

Ijc"-.li 'I'li i/e R'J^t, t.^ken inwardly, '1 he i'riink i'^ To biju as !lari,c to b.

;(, il K;;iv.dy.i".'inlt the Worms and ^^ratp d bj a Mill, the Wijud white, wuii

liifia'iinritioii'ioi'tlie l,i\M. ,ind '''C I'l cs. aihitkKitk, v.iiii h is rrcen with mi .nul

Til'-' r.aik iioiidied dilpiilVs Tumr

.K- i.ifcs tie WoiKiJs ;iii

'

.1 an t.\ev

-Ot.

I he Tree ta'\d Nd L.mai^inXyj

.VJ.il'.i , and yl -.i! by the r,-.n!,i

};ro vs v.\- to the iiti^luh of H to',i,^tl!o

ir^ Trunk* be no

Arm,

ir*, red wiihiti. The I lavcs aic Ra'tcKd
lit iicrc and tiierc on litc f'wins witli lluMt,

'ound, and I'.retn Stilks, of tlie length

li i:.iini, and ti'C bieadth of fom- oithe

five luthes ol an oval li:;!iic. pin.itcd

at th e enu-.,ii<> t unlike the l,.iiirell.eavc<i.

C(

HI a Man's jhe Howcrs I'pioiit foi th lix or fevcii to-

.hieh a", ucli as the lirantlies :itc i-.cther out. ut the evticniitics <.f the

,vcrcd witli a blj'A l'.:i!k. Iheieaeci fniall Vwijs, i.(miIi(1 in;; of three ro\\s

rpiv'Ut toi'li out of thin and luund ot final! Leaves. '1 he full low makes

'Iwi.^s witli veiy fliort Stalks
i

they up a St.ir or five lin i!l, ["intct!, and

r,row f.vo ind tw ) ti'e'.iier, of an oval dark-brown iiiiry l.ttvi,,. Ihc i'econd

h',!'nc, and vcr; i'nuill, being d..rk freea row eont.nii"^ five lO.T.d and fin ill I .cavi.s

on ilie ui'pcr lidc, and li.'h'. gw en on the of aiolVtoloi'r, am' :i"j third or outer-

other liJe, E'eiy ii:.;ht the Leaves clofc niolt row, live poinied jrceii Leaves,

up, li;^e iulips^ II, c Flowers ii,rovv on The Fii:it |',r<jws on ftnat .md thick

finall Twigs ill tlullers, coul'l.iiiof lix Stalks, bcinc ot ,in ov.d I ii-uif, b ivini;

very Inwil I eav.i. It 'tears . lounil, a rofe-tolonred lou^h I'eel, and within

b'lt t!i:tilh liuit, of a pi.'e-; -een colour ;i jari'.e yello.'.ifli Stone, cortaininu loor

vvlien lipc, and fmicwiu: tranfpjient •, iiKeimls of an oleaginous fubllancc.

the Fulj' bcin;; likewife gsLxn and vuy l his i'rec produces both liowets and

! jiLy, (! an avieeable alLiiutcnt till ;

:

li uii in great plenty all the year round ;

III the iilidlt i>; a '..tfiic, (i:lli;!i.',uilh"d i ;-
I u»in tlie Ken.els oi Seals an Oil is

to li:\ ilillercnt ^'ll;eavili.'^,eaellof wIhlIi drawn, v.hitli fas ,iii AuoJi.ie '.Jjiality,

contuii;s a HVall tiiaii'^iL.r Seed or fniall ;ind applied outwardly, cures all foits

Kcii'.el 1 he in. it is ninth ufed by the (,f Scuits and Itchings : 1 he fame Oil,

ALtlulirs: The Water diltilTd from tiiis nii.Kt with a ccriam huit, the Af.ii.h.:-'.

I iuit cools tiie I iver, and (iiy'd .i.id pon- c ill I 'il\i;"i kills the Coins in the Feet,

iiVi, iUid nii.\M vMth i nvieioarnlatt-d if applied to tlic alleged part.

'vlilK, lift s tl t lil'ody flu.v. Or t!:e In cal 'd A\.i>iir.vn tiirrc arc K.,

t.e t IIliic ll

-<, .lao v-'» ').

On '.(w by the| /1/.</rf- fi)Ui f.vci.il Knids : U;ic is cijlul h

\, 1 tlie fe(.o:.d K.tr.iK,!).'.)
,

unnvs to f,

h:h
I'n oiily

lOt 1 its Prunk being and the third and fonrtii /

t.n

fcarcc lo iie e.K '111; alVd by The I'ree cilkd K,tinra/'i, and by the

both ins 'v! ins, with tiooked /U.nl .»:iins^ K.i>o^ grows up to a great

W or tlie Stem is htifhih, wiih lotcy .tud tar ipiea nil'

. sort, .d the Pitii red, tlielJaik ot liia,,tlKS. 1 he Root is very tiiick, ex-

' - ' c i ,.., bit":, and very hot upon (.ceding bitter, and covered uiiii i ycl-

<- ' "i ac The 1.caves grow Icat- low Kind. TheTiuuk is of that tliitk-

te. '
•• iij !ii the 1 wigs and long SM'.ks, nefs as llarcc to b. gral"p"d by two Mci;

ot t! fliaj ot a loni J.e, wk, baviiig a djtk alh coloiir'd Hirl ill'

U) f, I. irK-brown on the uppeinde, Leaves, which ate of ,in ov;il ligure, ai-
Dici.r and LiLinii

Til. \

nci-.

g upon the loiigiie. very broail in the n iddl .Uil
I

lOlii d
iuiAcisi^iow iiicluiters like (.or- towards the ends, ot .i bititi ilh tall ai.'

tlnct id green Stak?, an odd Iccnt, grow two a.id t wo OVcI
aviag live vciy wlnte and .inted againlf the oilier ^ 1 he Ifj^cis fproiit

i cav'.s. It iis a kind of i;rlejw.^. It i-e.iis a uma or grni ,.Ap- forth mtluJteis, liavmg cicli 1

lie withagiceaaiid fmuotii Kind, uu- pale-^rcea and poitutd Lea

ll live or lix

Novcs.

lOOIl'.!!
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.^ U.oncr l»e[',m'-. the Hlollinn to Ilii-.I n- t

\ tlic Tree loics all its l.;avc<, i:i-

j fttad nt winch new one* come Ibmi ar-

tn-. It Ik u s a Kiiul <.t i ouiu! .mJ fmootli

Ai'pic, wliiili is I'.iwa at fiifb and turns

\.i:,)wattcrvvarJ>, t\v-.<, tlirt-e, four, or

tinrc haij^iii!', loj'.crlicr on nii;rt Stalks.

] he I'l !p, IkNui: tlicy arc rii'C, i. white

:,,i<i iiilii'iJ, hut when lipo, bi'.icr vvitii

3 tiitk roui'.h I'al. li tU-lIi:; > ia t'ic

Summci, auil Iniii;;^ tortli liu/. in the

Winter. Ill the I'lilp uro lousu), hut

ll'.tilli Stfds, wiiith aic ilio vci y hit'er.

I!ic Iiitc of lii^ l.iavL-i taken in the

I
) \ i^m\ ot" the lime Leaves, tiu\s thi;

1! uiI-AlIi \ I'tit ir' ulVd in too .!;reat a

(jiriiitity, js niortai, the only Aiiiidoto

i' Mii\ which is Man's l")nn,:' taken in-

wartiiy. Ikvocjf thitc of th' 11; ScCuS

tikeii ever y day for two years riiccclTivc-

ly isa PicllTV.itivcafViiiilt ti'" Hitini'.ot

the Stipcat, called dilr^i Jc C.'hIo by the

fdrtii^inlei.

::. Tk- T I vC t lUcd Ml>:i.t(.:!i, c.tm by the

. //,«/,(/.i)i,and l\iriAt.ik'i by \h<'/'»-achr':a>i',

iii;."; np to the hcii'Juli ot i H or .'4 foot,

v.uii very thick and lot'ty lit inches

f; rr' 'ill;', round about it \ but the Stem

* ..It above the il'ii-l.iurs of an Arm,

hiviii,;^ an illi C'lou'cd l!i!r. : The
I rive's han^ Lroll'-vifc over one another,

i,.iii;', i.rtiiifcd at the ends, rlcuj-.pcrmolt

liic nf a i!.iikr,rci.ii, aal tlientlur of a

ii:;ht:Mcen colour, or ki alhi !;',ont and

li'tfcnih t die ; The Mowers jm'hv o:i

stiilo which lland upri-'jit live in a clu-

l^"r,-ire vcrv a'',ieeah!e and Ivvcct lleatul,

I ivii)(!;liN, feveii, a:id Ib.iicti i':s ei;',ht

I «vt>. -..ich •, <j' a V. lute colour both nj

:ii i.nt lule. The liuit is of an c.v,;l

Ir.ini". '';!'. tilt, oi a ;',recn oi'Mir, con-

t .1 f.v 1 lound iiid ti.itlilii Seeds.

I'hi- )'r(' is lit no ul'e i.nioni; tiie .I/.1-

Ui).t' PhvUviins.
C'jif;- -11,;; I'rco r''.i/.',f.j(,ir;, as tlie . 1.',(.'.(-

/i;»,
I ;il it, and the /w'i«. W..//.. C.-.i.'.^jo, is

avciyt.ll I ree, vvith many lofty Mran-

tlic; iproadiiig at a I'ooil dillance : The
Funk is i^f that thicki'., (s as icarcc to be

f.r ifv'd by a Man, with a thick Hark of

i.;rilli ciilour wiihour, and fett within,

f'."a liitti-r idllriiif^ent talte. Hie Wood
i^ ' I'ltc; "Ih.: Leaves are or an oval

li.V'iic ;;)inttd a f;ood way towards the

'a.;-, of the Kii/,tli of a Span, and the

I'lfa.rhof tour or hvc Indies ^ the np-

i'.nitolt: lide dark-t^rccn and fliiiiinfr, the

i.-c! ii(!e litii,hc- green, bitter and biting

iipontl;e lOiuuie. At the Hxtreniitics

or the Imall i wii.!,s fprout forth jiale-

^rccn [lowers, ot a (juiek odoriferous
^tcnt, having, oval Leaves placed in three

rows witlnii one uioti'rr, )! el • l,u' r\^\,'\

Root arc nbour ti|;!)t leave*, l.ciiift ai r fti-i},

froiid apnirj .is (iiofe of the fccoiid tow, ^>'V* '

r;uud bil^pointcd at the ends; Irit thole

in '.hefecond low aie nioie [>o!i,ti.d fhll,

jiiid (h )|i; in the linid ni'^e than ihe le-

co,id,ind pjle-yellow. The Frtiil »'.rov.'«i

i.i I'i!i'!ches of an o\al Fignie, with ailiich

Rii.d. W'hilfl not K ti;v lo Maiuiity it

is f'lecii, but turns p.-ih- ycdiow when
Kipe, hem,", fliaip ut Tafte, and of nj
ai'rccablc Scent : Within arc three ot

t:.iir Seeds, found on on, , and Hit on the.

other lidci Within iholc Seeds, wiicn'
they are come to ti-ir full IVrfrdion, is

a Uiin milky Sahllancc encl'-nd iu.iSkiri

of a Purj Ic colour, and witiiii i( a hi iik
Stone. The '1 ire if not l'^ oiil, Hlof-
fiiiis twice a year; Out of tlicfcHowets
Ihev UiJlil a good Cordial Water.

ihe Tree called i Vm'; bv the //;.•'.?- [iL^.

/'.ir;,and Kivalli by the"'.V.n/;»;.,7 j, riows
"" "

uji \'c\y hiidi, vsith many far)] ; Jadint',

liranches : I lu I'runk is of ih..: thiek-

nel---, tliar two Men ca.i Icarce v.-cli Rfafp
it ; with a d.irk brown a.; I ro'i'Mi IJjrk,

cont:.i;iiai', a milky 1 ii|uor within. 1 he
Wood is lull ot the 1 :nie (nice, and will

keep a j'.reai while under Water but r.ot

veiy lon^; in the Air. I'hc l.civcsf^row

on iliiall round .i;id ,;reea Stains, being

of an o'.-al li^;ure, but [-oiated at the

ends. 1 lic I lowers i .v.- pa!: greeu
Stalks, rrowin;', ^ i,r <) in .i duffer, i;f

a v.hitc tcioiir, tonfi('i..L Gt iC' Leaves

or an t .lorireKnn Si tin. 1 ho J.'..'/..'-

/'.;"• make Nollf'i^s of their. ITiC

liuit is IhajAl like an olive, i:;reen at

hrP-, but turns yellow and led i)y de-

jMccs : Tic I'lilj) i-i yellow and nieally.

I hs Mil. !'.!> I ]' Hi thi'i liuit, uliithhas

two oval hut ti It and daik brown Stoncj

Within. This Tree bears flowers twice

a yciv, out ot wliii.li the U.tUl.ir Dilld

,1 We!l-leeiit.(l \Va!(.r, which is luok'd

iij'On a'l a rit at C'lrdial, auj levivcs rlic

Spirits. 1 he fruit bruikd and taken

inwardiv ill waini VV'ater iM'anot<.s the

Hirth.

lleliuts thele there alio prows here

djfi.t /.•/i'/ /.«, called Komt,! by the /Ujla-

/.//•', and /!.ijo by the /l>\iiu/'.a'-s-, and

1 AiK.irinds call'd H.il.i/'.-l'i:. '.uie

>.ir.-Pnli:. by the /..'.h'.Aud.'., and y.rr.i

by iiie l!:.!ih/iiiv:j. '1 he tloa If of .1 //<'.(/'.(>

produees likcwife , Cird.imni ;.^ Jlalry

C-'in^^ey, and Ibmc Aloes ; as alfo, Hcvoir-

S'ones, Salt I'etre, Honey, Lacca, and

Cotton 1 to be flioit, this Country a-

bouudsiii all foitb ot W/ri/^- 1 rces and

1 ruits

Ihe
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kill, icmair.i hanging among the Trees

:

I'hcy are naturally fo fierce that they

lie not to be taincd ; for if taken alive,

they will bite their own Wings and Fiefli

.IS far .is they can reach ; I once had the

curiofity to fct two of thefc Creatures a

fii',htin!:, which they did with fiith

ficiccncf"!, that they both remained dead

upon the fpot. They will drink ot the

liquor of the Coco-Tree dii they are

Dnink , They commonly bring forth

two Young ones at a time, and that ge-

mraily in the hollow of Trees
i
the Afa-

Uurs Eat the Flefh, which has no agree-

able talle.

Here you meet alfo with Jaikall<, as

oiu People call them, being not unlike

3 large Fox, of the bignefs of an ordi-

nary Peafaats Drg, of a red grey co-

lour
i
but thinly covered withHair. They

alTemble in the Night in whole Troops,

and approaching (efpecially about the

New-Moons) to the Villages or Planta-

tions, make a hideous noife, like the

out-cries of Women, or Men j they are

very greedy after Mens Flefh, and will

fcratch the Dead Carcafles out of the

Graves, unlefs they be well covered with

Stones: They are fcarcc ever to be

tamed. The Mal»hars Eat the Flefh of

thefe Jackalls, And thus much of the

(oaft of Mdahttr.

After, as I told you, wc had fet Sail

the nth of /l/.in*', from KoyUuf., the

Wind tiirn'd againft us the fame Evening,

but about a Eleven a Clock at Night wc
IttSiil again with the 1,and wind Ihc
13th wc kept along the Shoar, with .1

sentlc breeze and very fair weather

;

but the Wind turning foon after to the

E. S K. wc were forced to cliufc the

main Sea, but made to the Shoar ;igain

towards Evening and took the benefit of

the l.and-wind.iiic 14th there being but

little Wind we advanced no farther than
12 Leagues from Koytan^ ^ and the 1 5th
findin;.' our felves ofl of the City of

/«'.7ff «/;/.;/.;, we gavc the Signal by a

Cannon Shot, for the Relidcnt Mr.
Ko(k to coiTje aboard us, which he did
accordingly

i and after I had diicou rial

with him, of what I had in Conimillioii

to tell him, we continued our Voyage,
but being towards Evening overt, ilxcu
by a lenipeft, were forced to touic
to an Author. 1 he 16th early in the

Morning the Winds being foiiiewhat laid

wc let Sail again, but by reafon of the
contrary Winds, were torced to return
towards l'i*li»i^ near the Cape of Comoi <»,

where the NrtnfiHejt have a fiiull Church
dedicated to St. Marm. The ijch we

Vol. U.

made this Cape, but the Winds con- r-vjV^
tinning dill againfl us, it was not till iC€i.
the 1 8th that we could reach Toutekenirty ^-/"V^
the chief among the Sea.Ports of the x""'

?

Coafl of MadHre. Here I tarried for ria"
fomc time to obferve the Intereft of the

Company, both in refpcft of their Traf-
fick hither, and in the Government of
the inhabitants, who live under their

Jurifdiftion along the Sea-Coaft, in fcven
large Villages, the chief of which is p^fi^yf^
Touttkortiriy the Other fix are, Mtuma- sei-yom
parny jlloiduUy IViranyfatnaniy Pommekiely of M<idu-

B.iypacr or VayfMr^ and Bempaer. After '^<^-

a ftay of lix Months here, 1 received
Orders from Mr. r^^ Coim to return to
KaylM£, and to take once more ujion mc
the GoTernment of this City, being very
well known to the Qiicen there v Ac-
cordingly having iurreudred my Ac-
counts to Mr. Lamentz. Piil^ in the pre-

fence of Captain Km Reedty I left this

place the 19th of May 166%. and went
by Ijnd to Koylang. The number of ^^;^ j^^
the Inhabitants of the before- mentioned kibitm''..

feven Villages amounted i ($54 to above
20000 Souls, viz.. in ToHtekoriin about

3000, in Mannafara 4000, in Altndah

8oo,ia H''iranyp4tnam 900,iu Poinmekitl or
Pimikatl 2800, in Saypaer 700, and in

BonpMtr 800 V Belides thofe Inhabiti.ig

on the Coafl of CVmon/;, which amounted
toa conlidcrable number : All thelc Vil-

lages are adurn'd with llatcly Churches,
built by the /'<)»/«^;«'/r',clpetially thole of

Uvw.tpara and Hempiin j but are now in

.1 deciding condition, lintc the Vortn-

['iirici have been chafed thence. Some
of the Koifiijh Frielh now and then come
tofijy .Mais in the Neighbouring Villages,

uithcr the People flock in great num-
bers 1 tho' to fpeak truth, they are more
Heathens than Chriftians. To.itekon^u

confumcs Yearly abundance of Foreign

Commodities, by reafon of the great

numbers of Inhabitants living along this

Coafl, who luult be provided from 3-

broad with luoll things they Hand in

need of; lof.tckoi.iH otherwife iMuku-
>iiiiy or rather Ti'.tnknryy or Tutu ku<iir!y^\^'''^^^i^'

or totobivy^ is now, as we told you, the
ij(,riin.^'

Cliict ot all thofc Sea-Forts, being au

open plate, but beautified with ftately

Stone buildings. It has three large

Churtlics, built i)y the Portii^itcjeiyi\i\Q\\

arc to be lieu at a great diilancc at

Sea, the Country round about being

tiat .lud low. lu one of thele the Ke-
toiuitd cxcrtile their Religious Wor-
(hip : Uelides which the Convent of

the i'ruiutjiMii is lately fitted up for the

fame ufc.
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The Di!tih-t.tji-]>!dui Com\):\n) liave

i F.iftory here, maiiagcJ by .1 Merchant

as Chief Governour^ by a l"a-ftor, as his

Doputy i
two or three Alliflaiits

,

anci a Military OtHtcr, under wholl-

Command arc lomc Soldiers, but the

N.i\k of /I /.ii/ .'«• will not allow them to

erect any Fortifications: Diirint!, my
(hy here, I !)c;;iin to crcft a Brick-Wall

round ti)eGai\lcn, but finding the 7f«-

tyies 10 hick with a jealous Eye upon

it, 1 delillcd ; yet I took care to repair

the Hoiife ot the Company, and fct

their Flag on the top ot it v\h;ch might

be fecn a good way at Sea.

This place was t.il;cn by the D.fc'

from the Portugnefes, \6s,'^. witlioiit

much rcfiftance. In the Road ot Toii-

tckorii)!, is good Ancliora(;e at five Fa-

thom Water in a Sandy [lottcni.

Three fmall Leagues from I'omtkonin

near the Rocks ot Ren:aiiekoy^ not tar

tiom the Kingdom of /Oi/Z-^^j lies the

Village of I'un.Litl, where the Portit-

glides formerly had a Fort, and a Gar-

Vifon of 40 Men. Two Leagues from

thence there was a Pa^an Temple ot

the /^ivjwfj!.' call'd TruLvdiiu, againlt

wliich and the Friefts thereof the For-

tii^^iicjcs would freq.'.entlv utter very

injurious Words, which lb exaiperated

the Inhabitants, that they entred in-

to a League with their Ncighb/Uis,

viz., the J!,uU^',ts ot iWi/i'.'^^.i, in oider

to drive the (JniRians thence : Accord-

ingly having with a great deal of fc-

crefie got together a Body of 6occ
Men, and received (.11 tain Intelligence

that the Pornyiieles in the Fort were

but ill provided with Ginipowder (the

C hief terror of thel'e B.ob,via>:>) they

march'd diredly to PiiiukAct\ The Por.

tiif::tjes being not a little fiirpriied at

fo unexjeited a light, were ]<iit to the

gicatcif nonplus, that could be, being

in v.ant ot Ammunition, ai.d no great

account being to be made upon the Purvas

fthe Chrilhan Inhabitants) as being not

tianicd up to Military Afiaiis, but

living upon liihing and Swimming:
Thele being Icnnble ot their inability

to 1 did the tnemy, no looner heard ot

his approach, but they began to betake
thcmlclvcs with their moveables to their

Boats, which lay near the Shoar, which
tlie l>.i!i.ig.ts indeavouring to pi event,

Ibmc retired tounpaiiable places, others
to the Sea ude, wtiillt otiiers were ex-
polld to thenieicyot the Enemy, and
with molt dreadtnl outcries implored
the Afliftauce ot the Portuvutla m the
fort.

^

About that time a ceitaiii Priclf,

named yliithony Krimi/ialu, who was

come Ibme Days before thither to take

care of the Chriftians there, feeing

this niilerable Ipedbcle, applied liini-

fclf to Jol:*! brd.naiido Korea, Gover-

nor of the Fort, remonftratiiig to him,

that fince they were not in a condition

to oppofe the Enemy, to endeavour to

bring things to an Accomodation i but

the Govcrnour anfwer'd, that it was

againft the Glory of his King, to fiib-

mit in the Icaft refpeft to thole !l.i>l\i-

i Litis, Kri/iiiiialis made what halle he

coulJ, to return to his Flock, which h';

met in the Church where he had preach-

ed the fame Morning, and led them to

the Sv'a-fiioar, endeavouring as much as

he could, to lee them Embark in then-

Boats, whilft I'.e rcfulld to enter him-

lelf, being rcfolved to ftay afhuar, and

to expeft the utmolt fury of the Bar.

i.ir.am^ who were advancing apace, and

with their Arrows had already kill'd

leveral of the Pottiij^nejcs and others-,

among whom was the Interpreter of

Krtn.tfialts, who was Shot by his lide,

notwithftanding which he remained im-

moveable in hisRefolution,..ud wringing

his Hands up to Heaven, fell upon his

Knees ; 1 he firft Troop of the Bagadn,

pafs'd by without doing him the leaft

harm, except that they took his H.it,

and lb did the fecund, but one ot the

third I roops (conliftingot .''/.('.fWfMv.O/

run a Launce into his Lett lide, whillt

others let tly their Arrows at liim, and

thinking he had been kili'd came to

take his Cloaths, which he, being yet

alive, gave to them, and ib retreated

into the Church, with an intention to

fpend the Imall remainders of his Lite,

at the Foot of the Altar , and bciii;'

tollow'd by the h.i^Md.is, he there re-

ceived a fecond thrult, and foon after

a third, which put a peiiod to his Lite:/

1 hey afterwards cut otf'his Head, wlmh
together with his bloody Cloaths ttiey

carried in Iiiumph to thtir lemplcot
Iriihriiidun ; the 1 riuik ot the Body

was aftei wards burkd by the Chri-

lliaiis.

Not far tiom Pitmk.itl or PothtniPtL

lieth a great Village call'd Pi.t.m.tm^ and

fo turtlier up the Coalt Bembar or Her,'

p-ter, A.i/(i«>-f, lit^d,ii, ,\iunuhkor or la-

ther kemjiiukvin JlHiS K.[>ihtt.):titd-\ Next

you Ice i^'igAjatam the fiilt Froraicr ot

the Coalt ot Cuiemundii^ but one ot the

Chietelt 1 owns ot this Coalt is Penara'

lull lituatc near the Rocks ot Romnnxn-

ktrH, being ihc Capital City ot the

.l/.<i.ri.' ,

"/ Am)..

nvKniL,.]
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rJ^y^ Viftoiy thc/'.i>i.«< having made thcm-

166 I. felvts Mallets of thefc Sea-Ports,camc to

K,^y^ a Conipofition with the Qiiecn, promi-

fing to pay her the fame Taxes as the

Moors had done, wliich being impofliblc

for them to pertf)rm, this proved the oc-

calloii of unfpcjkable Miferics ; fome of

thein being Imprironed, for want of

Payment, others fold for Slaves to that

degree, that at l;i(l they rcfolvcd to

Hiakc oH'the Yoak, coft it what it would :

The l'o)trgtitlts who 14J0 appear'd firll-

thereabouts with their Ships from Co-

,hin, hiving at that time Traded there

for 40 Years before, and coiifequently

their Strength at Sea, being not un-

known to xheP.irv.i', they fcnt their De-
putii-s to Coihiii .:o implore their Prote-

ction, and to promifc their Obedie;ice,

and that they were ready to imbraccthe

Chriftian Faith. 1 he Poyti?iiefes wil-

ling to improve this Opportunity came

with tiieir Fleet 1533. on that Coaft,

and having made themfclves Mailers of

the Sea-poit Towns, the Parv.tt recei-

ved Baptifm all on owt Day. However
they met with great Oppolition after-

wards from thofe on the Coalls of Curo-

/:.i!iiUi and .]fj!.d',i'\, encouraged under

hand by the/'.i* i'.i<,till at lall Matters were

aJjultcd thus, that the /'o»n<^«f/rj(hould

remain Mailers of the Coaft, that the

P.vt.ti (hould pay them a certain Annual
Tribute, according to their Ability,

and that all the Chief Men of that Coaft

fhould have their Share in the Pearl-

Filhing, which was to be perform'd on
a certain Day. After all, the Nayli of
ALtdiire having found means to get into

the Pofll'lTion of this Country, left the

PortHj^i:ejes in the full Polledion of their

Jurifdidlion over the ParvM, and of the

Free Exercifeof their Religion, in which
State it continued till the Year 1630.

when the King of J'ortngal having fent

thither a Governor, to clip the Wings
ot the A'oOT/j7j Clergy, who were grown
too powerful there, this occafion'd new
'rroul)lcs

i For the Parv.ts being a Zea-
lous kind of People, and tor tiie moll
part at the Devotion of the Prielts,

they were divided into two ladions,
during which inteftine Commotions, the
Clergy did not forget to improve their

Au[hority,andtoEnrichthemfelvesatthe
Expcnce of their Flack, but the lemyvti
or Pagans alfo began to cncreale to fucli

a degree, that being become fonni-
dablc to the P<t,v.ii^ they often forc'd
them to ftieltcr themfclves againll their
forces in the neighbouring Iliands. Since
that lime the /'.«-w acknowledged the

lurifdiftion of the /*<»///§««•/* Governor
^ fsAo

Each Village has two Judges, who are \66i.
changed every Year, they keep Courts vyv
twice a Week, and in Conjuniflion with

the Pctangnns f who are Hereditary Of-
ficers ) decide all Controverfies of lefs

Momciit •, They raifc the Taxes, and

are accountable once a Year to the Peo-

ple for all their Tranfaftions i vvhilll the

Portugiiefei were Mailers here, the li>:~

tyvti or P.ij^M.i durll not exadl more
Taxes from the Parv.n than was agreed

for, unlefs they would fee them go with

Wife and Children to the neighbouring

Itlands, from whence they did not re-

turn till they had obtain'd fomc conli-

dcrable Abatement; But of late Years

rhc Parv.u having left oil" that Cuftom,
the "jaityvcs improve it to their Advan-
tage, and force them to pay three time';

as much as they ufed to do former-

ly-

The Kingdom of the N.i)k of J/.i-

W.<rr, under whofejurifdiclion the fevc:! '/^, V'
before-mention'd Seaports arc \ borders ^,1^,;

'

to their, upon the Kingdom oi Travafilcr mjj
'

to tlie Fiijt upon the Sea , and to the

iV. MVy/upon the Country of the A'.»f('

of Tai.'jitor or 7',(r»./;.irf>-, betwixt the

Coall of M.ilahur near the Cape Co/"j.

rill and ('o' ihK.WiUl \ Its whole Extent

being along the whole E irtcrn Gulph or

Coaft oppolite to Ceyluii from the Cape
Comorin ( where the Coaft of M.tLh.n

ends ) to the Town of Hempaer or the

River Z'lfon a Traft of 75 Leagues in

L.cngtl), and 30 in Hrcadth. The Sea-

fhnar, commonly call'd the Pfml-Coajl,

from the many Pearl-Banks that arc

hereahoius, extends irom South 10 North

in Icngtli, and in fome places about halt

a l.ca!',uc deep into the Countrey. The
Capital City and ordinary refidence of

the M.iyk is ^/./(/.rf, five Days journey's

to the N. of K'oylun^ \ being adorn'd

with many moft magnificent Pa^oiln., or

Paa^/i Temples, which have very high

Turrets Gilt on the top. Along the

Coaft of Afadr.re neither Grafs, or

Herb, or Plant is to be feen, except

ThiiUcs and Houfeleek \ it having been

found by Fxperience, that the Coco-

trees would not thrive here no more
than fcvcrid other Indian Trees •, not-

withftanding v\!;i(.h they are fufliciently

provided with all manner of Nccefla-

ries from the circumjacent v^ountry, as

well as from abroad, by the way of Tonti-

konin ( belides that, the Sea-Ihoar a-

bounds in Hares and Partridges, the

firft of which rcfcmble our Rabbits,

their Hclli hcini; wueh, yet in Tafte

like
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.-, li.':coi!r H.ircs. The HcOi of the F.ir-

•i-i:, rridp^cs, which have rc(1 Lep.s .ind loiiiul

|,^f\^ liil's here, is ot an iieiccablr Valle.

Thcv li'ivc here Mice as bit', as Cats,

which (lire not approach them, for, it

tiicy he laivl'iic-d, they will fettle upon a

C.hair, or Ciiel!, ami littinr, upright,

Fii'jit aiiii Hite like I)oi;s : They are ia

toloiir and Ihipolikc the r.rmpean Mice,

c^ccept that thcv aie without Hair, and

h.ivc a rough Skin like an F'.lepiiant.

; '>e/ will dit^ underneath the Doors,

d) conlidcrahic niifchief to the

lizes ill the Warehoufes.

1 i> alfo here another lort ot

M; , ' i, ami much U-Ilcr Uiin thefirf}-,

l)'i; I ' tierce, tnar they will make the

(^,:i.- - i i)etore thcni.

i . i'linitrv aifo produces Serpents,

;!ia!
'• oihcr forts ot venonioiis( aei-

!;,>(': O.ie Mornint^ as I wasiifm^;, I

!:,!..; tin: skin of a Serpent fticking to

• ic (jt ihe l^'lh of my HedRead, which

i]w hid tall there tlie night before, with-

ni;*f'!:ii!, pr'cc'ived by iiic or any body

cil-.' : \n(>i!ohr>^ NotemLey, iuk\ Deirm-

l:
• WeRcrn Winds blow with fuch

vi'ikiiLC the Sand troni rhc adjac ac

J,io:uit!iiis to the Siiore, that you are

li'ii. a';ic to open your J^yes. Much Rain

f li' deeper in the Country, and near the

C'.|'C ( ctyio) >,-, but never mT onttkoruti^

iiil]c;!d 1)1 which a Thaw falls every

nii;ht, which is very told ^ and confe-

qiciitlyby the Hidden alteration of the

UV.ithcr, very unwhnlfonie^ the Winds
btu;;; foinetimes fo excefli/e hot licie, as

it they did blow out of a fiery lurnace \

isloni'.as thcfeW ukIs hit, the inhabi-

tip.ts dare not t'.o abroad into the lields

tor fear of being ovcrwhelnfd by the

Sand.

Ihe ,V.iy(of the Kingdom of AUihite

is MjK.r of feveral tonfidcrabic Coun-
tries, each of which arc govern'd by a

peculiar Govcrnour ^ bclides which,
thcic is o,ic Coveriior-CJcneral, v.hohas
the chief Mariagcmrnt ot the whole
Kii.gdom •, who ri;ied all our time the

Comiuy, was c'/iled HooiKaUfallts -^ be
(ides il'.c Governors, each Village has

two jiidr.cs, who arc much refpeifted by
the liamhitants. The i\ayk to luiire

hir.ifelt of the Fidelity ot his Govcr-
ridms, detains always their Wives ar.d

Children in a teitain Callle call'd /.wd.t

^''-i''), about leven Leagues from M-i-
rf'", under the guard of 300 runuchs^
luiilKr ire the Husbands permitted to

fee tluiii without peculiar l,icencc from
the A./v<', and arc obliged to depart a-

gainm twoor tiirecdaysi ibmctoavoitl
Vol. 11.

this intoiivcniency, content tliemfelvcs t^w'v/^
with Harlots. Moll ot the Inhabitants 1 6 6 i-

of the Country of Afadnre are Jentyvcs vyv^
or Pagans , ( by fomc they arc called
Biffioihti) tlio' fome of them have been
Converted to the Romifh Faith by the
Porntfritfrfi. The Jenryvei arc accounted
good Soldiers, yet arc much infcriour to

the Aftil.ib.irs ; witncfs, the Wars the
A'.iyk ot T.viign'^ tho much intcriour in

power, wages againft them.

There are three iViiv^; in this part of
the /',v/(ft, v,x,. the N.tyk of AUdiire^
the h'.iyk of Tanj.tor, by the A/fr/j cill'd

the 'V.itnmrcr nnd 'Tivipm^f^ and fomt-
times Teaicr^ and the ]S.>yk of OVw^i,

othervvifc CllIM (.'ir^irr or Chen?ier.

'Ihe Word AWy*, AVyl, or N.iiek.i^^l]^.

niliesas much as a Governor, VjiTiI, or
Viceroy , their Predeceilors havi.-.g ju

antient times been only Governors of
thofe Countries they are now pofleHcd

of under the Jnrifdi^ion of the Kings
of fiJia A'.tj^r or Btjn.t^.v\ or NM-jhi^a-^

but having Revolted againit their Liege
Lord, c-ich of them ailum'd the Royal
Power and Title. The A'.iyt of J/.«-

Hiirf had been for .1 confiderablc time in

War with the A'jyk of T.vij.w^ and ta-

ken many Places from him : At my time

the War was renewed with more vigour

than ever •, and the N.iyk of Tunj^or ha-

ving gathered a great Army, attack'd

theA',iv<-ot Ifj/inrr fo briskly, that he

took from him in a few days all the Places

be had conquered from him before.

I'hc Army or the A'.«^iof /U.^/."f being

much dilheaitncd by the Vi:^ories of*

their Lncmies, the Afmlure lent to me
to KoyLvi? his Chief CJovernour, deliring

Adiihince from the Company ; but as it

was not our liitcrefl to engage on any

lidc, I c.xcufcd it as handfomely as I

could.

Iktwixc the Coalf of AliJnrf, where H'-' Pearl-

the liven ''illai^es aie, and the Illc of'-'"'^^-

Ceylon^ arc divers famous Pearl Banks by

the Sc,i, for which rc,\[\in this Tra^S is

cilled the ri.i.l.f.lhny. Thcfc Pearl-

Banks are propeily Rocks ot white

Coral-Stone, which fometimes arc co-

vered v.ith Sand \ on thcfe Rocks, the

Oilfcrlliells, containing the Peat Is, arc

t.iKiied, but in what manner no body
knows: Some ot thofe Banks are about

I ?. or I 3 Fathoms, and othcis at 1 5 Fa-

thoms diltante from the Shore, fo that

they can Icarce to be fccn from ihcnce :

Some of thofe Banks are five, li.v, or

icvvi\ Fathom under Water. The Di-
ffers live li.x years, after which time the

Shells open and the Pearls arc lolt . of

Gggg whicfi
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nu\y^ wliitli I h.ivc fccii fcvcr.il th:U were diovvn

\ 66 1. 1,,,^. |,y tl;c Divers. Tlicfc Pcail-B.iiik:^

v.'-v'^' arcliurJi'd every ycxr to fee wlietliu-

the SIu'lU arc come tn their full Mifn-

rity : Tiiis is comiiionly doae in O.inhcr,

when the weather is f.ilm, and the Sea

dear heieabouts. After they are con-

viiitL.1 that the laid Oilleis arc come to

their full I'crfcaioii, the time of I'cnl-

ri[hii;[', is appointed and proclaimed

throii;''hout the Country \ lb tiiat the

McrclVaius rcfort thither from the otiicr

jiartof tlie /..(';£/, nay from JiA'.t and

r.^initfelf, who fct up their Teats

near t!ic Sealide, to buy the I'earls.

l>,.aii- They Fidi for Pearls, or rather the

ti(hini Oiller-ShelN containing the Pearls, ia

'""'/"• certain Boats called To/;.V.f, bcins; about
-'""'''• 28 foot long, (of thcfc vou Oiall lee 3 or

400 at a time \) Cicli or which ha^fcven

or eight Scones which fcrve iulkad of

Anchors, and five, (iv, or fcven, nay

fomctimes eight Divers, who arc to

Dive one after ar.other. Tiieic Divers

are quite naked, being covered only

with a kind of ihiii U'altecoaf, they

have each a Net hanging down from the

Ncck,and Gloves on their Hands,whcrc-

with they are to pick the Oifters from

the Rocks \ each of them has alfo i

Stone of about a foot in length, and 50
pound weight, to make him Dive tiie

iwifter : This Stone has a hole on the

top, wherewith it is faftned to a Rope-,

when they arc going to Dive, they fet

their foot into a kind of Stirrup, laying

hold with their Left-Hand of the Rope,

the other end of which is held by one in

the Boat, ftopjjing their Nofe with the

Right-Hand to hold ia their Breath, and

fothey go to the bottom •, where they

arc nolboner ccmc, but they giveaiig-

ual, by pulling the Rope, for thole in

the Boat to pall up the Stone. This

dene, to work fiicy go, and fcraping the

S'lcUs from the Rocks, fill their Nets,

and then jniU again the Rope, when
thofc in the Boat diaw up the Nets firff,

and foon after the Divers, who arc fiic-

cccdcd continiuily by frefli ones. Thefc
Divers can hold their Breath four times

as long as other People ^ they are ob-
liged to Dive from 3 Fathom to 1 5,
being not able to hold their Breath any
longer. Thcfe Boats commonly go to

Sea every morning by break of day, with
the Land Winds, and return in the after-

noon with the Sea Winds. Thole who
Equip thofc Boats, hire both the Divers
and the reft of the Boats Crew, at a

certain prii-ef (7 (i,f/., like as wc do our
Day-labourers. All the Oiltcr- Shells arc

brought afliore, nnd there laid up in a r-/\^
great heap, till the Pe-iyl-Fifhayh over., ' <^«:,

wiiicii begins immediately after Ofhrrr^ V/^^
aud continues all the Nozenbo and Dc.

cai:be>, which makes the Oillers fmcU
very ftrong, aud fomctimes occafions

Diltcmpcrs. The Peari-Fifliint; being

over, a wooden Houlc is ereCled for th«

Company and the A'.;\t, where each ic-

ceivcs his ftare, the Boats being obliged

to Fifh one day for the A'.iyi, and aiin.

ther for the Company ; and thcfe take

care that they be not dillurbed in their

Fifliing, the Governor and two Judges
being every day near the Sea-ftinrc, to

decide fncli Difiercnccs as arifc betwixt

them. At lalt, the Oider-Shells are

opened in the before-mentioned Flonfc,

in the prefence of certain Commidloners •,

every OiUcr-Shell does not contain

Pearls, nay the moft arc cither without

any, or have at leaft very fmall ones

:

On the other hand, fome Shells contain

five, li.v, feven, nay eight Pearls apiece:

Some of thcfe Pearls are found ia the

Liquor, fonie in the Flefh of the Oillers,

others but tew, are faftncd to the Shells •,

of which lafl; 1 keep feveral by me. The
Peails being all taken out of the Shells,

arc put into thin Sifts of different holes,

and according to their different fizes arc

fold to the faireft Bidder : The Pearl-

Dull is bought and fold by the Di.tih.

They Stew and Eat the Flcfh of thefc

Oiflers, but it is foniewhat rank and

hardy, not comparable in Taflc to our

F.nphjl) Oiflers. They give the Pcatls a

glauncc by rubbing them with Sale aaJ

powdred Rice. Out of the Shells they

make a very fine Mortar.

They have two forts of PearLDufl, p.-

the 0/(< and the A'cv :,
The New Pearl- ."i».-

Dufl is fcarch'd after daily by the Wo-
men among the Dirt and Rul)bifh of the

outers : The Old Pcarl-Dult is dugout

upon the very brink of the Sca-fhore,

Dirt, Sjnd and all, fomctimes, lix, fe-

ven, or eiglit foot deep ^ this they let

dry altogether in the Sun, and by de-

grees the Dnft being blown away by the

Wind, ihc black Pearl-Dull remains

behind, which thoy bring to thole in

fmall Parcels, who have given them fome

Money betorthand. This Pcarl-Duft be-

ing the woill of the two, and of no

great value, thefc poor Wretches can

fcarce get a Half-penny a diy for their

Labour, a wretched gain indeed, but

fuflicient to keep ihcm from Starving in

thisCountiy.

Belides the Pearl-Oifter , they alfo ?[>&'«

catch on this Coaft certain Horns called o/S-i^i^*

I
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^ ^i,whii hy iHc liihiSif. lilts, hciiii! in Ihipc,

,,.,1, Idiii;, rouiiil, .:iicl tl;i*.k, ;ind viiv whiter

L'^'C Out ot' tliclc tlicy iiKikc nr:itclcts aii(l_

riui;iili-l^i '•!',", vvliitli fhcym.ikc iile of

111 tli.iwiii;.', tlicir I'.nvs, btiiii', v;iliiccl

imicli bcyi'iiil Ivnrv. I'his I'toflirt ot

tiu; Sim is fduiul ;it S or 1 2 I iilinni

ikptlii '" •' I'r.i"'^ of the Scaotai)oiit lo

|xa^!iKS i" li'nfltli, fiom tiic Coalf ot'

l'y).Ur..ic' I l.vri to ///.'.( /)»( f. Tlicy

1)0;' 1,1 to riniioi iriiitlic midillc ot yv-

,f./,/<' till tlic middle ni J/.iv, when the

Si 1 I I'icibouts lH-[;ii)iiiMj', to he unclear,

the Iiuti'' Liniiot witlioiic i',re.it (fanner

('Old the hntt'im. Ammii' tliile Sui-

/>w tliey now and tiicii, (tlio (laitc

niKC in lou ycais) met with one they

ill the K.>:p-iIouiy hcinp not to lie di-

|!iii}!iiilh'd "t'lnm the red, cvcfpr by the

op'Miiiii;, whi(.h is on the coiitr.iiy liJc •,

ticiiiii led wiiliin and preen wiilioiiti

tlicy.Hc fjid to Swim betoie tiie rcfl',

;',' ich tollnvv tliem like their Kint' \ tor

winch le.ilbii it is, that tlie I\ini's ot

f:aUonJ.t^ and leveral other //;(// .<>/ Kinps,

arc iccoiKited outot' one ot tliele Hoi ns,

vvhitii nukci them to be in rjeat Llteem

hire, cfiieeially amOiif, the Imtyve^^ who
v.ill ibinctiincs ('Ive 8 o Reals tor fiich

a Horn. Whilll I was hcrcahonts, a

cdtiia rinierinaii Drearn'd that he luu

taken a Kind's Horn, whieh he tellint', to

o;;c of his Comrades, thev agreed, that

I iv would i',o imnudiately to try, and

divklc the '

and he wh')

fore, ii:(.i,\l 1 Ki,is;'s Horn, but retii-

liiii ;•) give to I IS Comrade iiis fharc,

tlicv v.v ,t ln'otc the Jndj',(.s, v\ ho were
oh!ii;a! rodecide in tavoiii ot the 1 )ream-

er, the other having no witnclles to

prove iiis l^foiin. 1 bought the faiiic

Horn aiurwaids tor 170 Reals, and was
otilred 20 l\e.i|sgain immediately after,

by one ot the Indies. Thele >' w^/lcjnie

ibid at a dear Rate at Hn.y.i/ ^ where
they f ivc a wav ot poiilliiiii', ihem, that

they lliiiie with a mo/f lovely while miieh

bcyoiul aiiv Ivory ; 'I hey make I'liaedets

and other Oi iiaments ot them.

Asthe Hifliinc, uf thofe Horus is one
of the main iiibliflance of the Inhabi-

tants oil this tJialt, lb, they miift be

carctiiMv look'd after, that under i>re-

tcwe ot lifhia:' for them, they don't

Dive tor Oilteis, for whieh real'm cer-

t.iia People are maintaiifd to watch
tl-m. 1 rtmcmlicr tiicy ouec brought
tp a Mnorilli lioat l)clon_i',iiig to K>ilit-

fM>:a>n^ wlueli under pretence of Fifhing
\o\- >ianho)^ had been found among the
Hearl. Banks •, when they came before

)o[v , accoidiiigly they did,

!).id Iiieam'd the night bc-

I ft 6 ,'.

mc, I found upon a flu.'t i:\ unin ition,

that extieim I'oveitv hid eiiNncxd thtin
theieiinto, and lb dilirilVd theiii lor
that time. Some aic of {)|!inion, liint

the i'earl Dull dug on the Si-j-flioir, has
lain there ever liiite the Iile of (",)/«/,

iiiiil the A/aldnr Illands, w.rc torn troni

the Continent, when the I'earl-Shells

were call up by the Floods here, and
opening (liemlclves, were ccidltmed by
dei'.rees, leivint', thcl'eatls ttnderfriound.
'1 he I'.irl piifl isgathucJ by the Men
dm ini', thole iiitetvals, when they cin't

go a hifliini', ; hut when thev are aliroid

al hea, then Wivevand Children doit
iiitluii Head, .Abnndanccof 1 Jivcrsare

devoured by the >lut,li<, againll which
they pretend to defend tiiendelves by
certain liic intations , nutaithltanding
they areCiitiltians.

After I had fatled my Accounts at Hr/fuitr
I'u riU>iif, I prepared for my Journey 'f/cc'i t»

to AV>/.twif ciols the Moimriiiis ot A'.i,'/.. l^yvlang,

c.iic-^ and .!ct()idi;i;',ly as 1 told you, ft
out the lothol J.'.n if^fs^. undei afuaul
ot tome Soldier':, and with an atteiid.ince

of foiiie I'orteis to carry my baggage
and I'lovilious, there being no Inns by

the way, .md in minv Flues not tlie

ieaff thiin' to be got tor Money. \\c
bad llaice Travell'd a day but were met
by a I loopot M.d.ib.tt Robbers, arm'd

with liowsand Ariows ready to let fly

at us : 1 hey had already laid hcdd of

two Slaves, who were carrying fume
Pnfuu Wine, but feeing the Soldiers

ready to difcharge their Fiielocksaiiiong

tliem, they thought it their belt uay to

retire, and finding us contiiiuall) upon

our Ciuaid, quite to Ic.ivc us at laR.

We palVd that dreadful lidgc ot Moun- ,, _,

tains cilld ludl.c.vt^ c.vtendiiig \\0j^:„^^
lea.'.uesin length, and is covcud VNith i'.jlii<>atr

a very hue red I.and, which being as

light as Didf is in O./u/v , Ajw' /<^, and

DccfuJt', blown by the eontiniul lliong

Wefl Wiiids.ns far as the llle ofCo/.w,

a '1 ra.'t of at leilj 50 Feaiuies •, wiicice

it is probible, that theic Mountains arc

not lb high now as they were in foimer

Ages; VVhcn the Sun calls its Rays up-

on this Re<!-l.ind, the Retkv'tioii iheie-

of ;.pi<ears moll dieadtul to the lyes

ill the Sky, v\liich reems to be all on lue.

'I his hit h ridge ot Mount. iins ih'es like-

wife occalion moll Uii pilling alteiatioiis

in the Scalon ; lb, that whillL 011 the

Noithiide of the Caj'c Ccmo/i/!, n a
Winter dm ing the months ot yIM, ./.'<•,

y.;/v, -'/./{,'/'', aiKJ >tj>trf'.it> :, it is Slim-

mer at ttic famo time on the Soutiiiide ot

that Cape-, on one lide you meet with

Loniiuun'.
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Koylaiig,

Hoes 11)

CodiJii.

I .t

fintiiiuil IVnuicI!*, 'I IuhkIci .mil l.i,',ht-

utii', vvliill^ thcothfr ailtiyi an a>;rci:-

;ibK- .iiKl lovely ScUo!!. About that

tunc, I1I.H.K c;i()ud$aic ^.itlicriiu', upon

thclc Mountains h t'le Winds, which

break out int) very bard and luildcn

Rains, occalioiiiiu; iMcat Water Hoods,

by thcovcillowiii.; 01 the Kivcrs, which

jrc ottciiliiiirs thcichy «.lioak\l iip with

band to that decree that tlicy arc rcn-

drcd unnavigable, for a tonlidcrabli;

time after.

Having at lift fMlIed the Mountains

I atiivcil ilk- i^f\\ of -l/'V at A -W-cif,

whereabouts I found all the helds un-

der Water ; Furfiuiit to theOi(lers I

had received, todnw tlic City ot A.n-

l.f^ into a ii.il I owei com|ul>, and to

loVtifie it on tlie l.iiid-hde with one

Wai;, Jiidtwn L'cmibilUoiis 1 ordered

all the Hoiiks, (Juirthes, I ices, and

vviiJt clle llond ill cur way to be cut or

jiull'd down
i

and 30U00 Stones, caeli

ot two h)ot loiii' .mil oiie bio.id, to be

cutout ot the i^u.iiiiev, |i. ili.it the

firft toiiikfjtion ot tliele lonillcaiioris

btiiif; i.iid the III of /;//>, the lime was

continui.d with all imaginable diligence.

In tlie mcin while I went in an inland

Barii toCoihin^ bv the wiy of R^iko!,i'.^^

to confer with the Governour Koijitr

how to regulate the F.KtoMes of Ae^.f r,

KulkoLiHg jiiil K.t>>.o,ol), to tl'.c belt ad-

vantagc'^ot the Company.
After a Ihiy ot three Days at Ccdnn,

In my return to A'j>/.(wij, we weielur-
prit'ed by fn violent a linipell, that we
were forced to leave the Hai k and to get

afhoar, but the luxt Day the violence

of the Wind being inuch abated, we
juofccutedour Journey to Koyl.i)i^, where

I arrived the 4th Day utter I left ( 0-

chin.

The War among Ibinc of the /fi:h.in

Kings continuing, as yet, it was gene-

rally reported, that the King ot 'lr.ii.m-

koor (who was then MAfj"i-'!ji, tho' the

Qiiecn relided at the fame time at KoyLir^)

wss marching with a tonhderable loiee

to attack the Fort otA'.(/<fl/.i"(;,v\liere!ipon

I fcnt our Faclor with Letters tiom our

Chief Dircitor Mr. Koijltr to the King,

to know the rcafon ot this EnteipnlL-:

But he v.'as forced to return without .my
other Anfwcr, from his Courtiers, than

that t!ic King being employed in his De-
votions, no body could be admitted into

his Ficlenec, till that time was e.^cpiied,

which was likely to hold tor Tome time
^

However the Army did remain all tic

tune in its former c:amp, without com-
mitting any Hollihtics; la the mean

while! hid t.ikcn etlL'tu d care to pro- i^A^)
vi.lc toi the t'eeiiiity of Koyl.m', the 166;
Walls advancing apace, and beinR in "-OTw '

fiiCi foiw.ndnelV, tli.it wc hop-d la a

little time to bung them to perfection
;

I his beiiii', the only thing that IKiy'd mc
at An/.i'vi;:, tor .is the time ot' my C.nu-

tia:t with the Comp.i;iy began to tome
near to a pciuvl, I began to mikc prc-

jMrati'ins tor iny ictiirn into ////:'.(•//.

l'.nt Mr. 'i.t.oi> //;'//.Of being g<.,.e v>

/i'.im:,.«, and .Mr. ('"f"/ put in his pla .,

I happened to have ibme Ultlercncc with

him, concerning the (iovcriinirnt ot

I'oiit(ko'ii>7^ which I lie to th.it height //,. ,/,,.

th.it he oidcred me immediately tromi^o'M'rt

K'yi.trii to the (-ity of Knloihhr) in the"K'il«ii

lllc ot Ceyioiiy leaving t^aptaiii /'.I/) A'ftr.f
'•

(jOVcinour of hoylin:^^.

I lie Seainn tor Se,i-Voyagcs ( which

iinill: be exactly obleivcd in thele i'aits)

being, then expired, I was furccd 11

'lia\tl lor .ibove 60 Leagues along the

Sc.i-(hoar, wi;li no rni.illdillleiiltv, tiiere

bcin.', no fnch thing .l^a(l Inn to be met

with heicabouts, ui any otiier conveni-

ent Lodgings, unlcis, yni me t with

I'omc C'haritable I'opilh i'liell c otiicr,

who aill leceive yon into hi. H lUle,

iiinit (It the lull ihitants along tni^ Shnar

being Ro>/ Ml CmIoLi l\ who have hcic

and there a fmall Church. However

alter (hnic tr'Hiblclome Da>s Jouriay I

came lately to I onitko'i:/;^ wheieltoiind

the .!/..'> Yacht ready to 1 lanlport me r,-,r.iri

to Kolomio^ where I attivcd the next Kojjmjj.

Day, VIZ.. The 18th of ^>/>^ i66i5, I

Hay'd here above a whole Ycar^ whca

I relblv'd to go ab(,aid the /</f..(no

\ .lelit bound tor J!.ii,a..iy where I landed

the 20th of j^i'ijfy i6ft7i without

meeting with any thing nmarkahle at

Sei, 1 CDiitiiu.ed tor thiec wlioie Years

at Haiuzi.;, vMihout bein.', engaged ill

the CoiiipanyN Seivicc, and in 1070 re-

turn'd thence inm HulUnd, During

thole three Yeais, I had liifTicient op-

poitunits to take a full view ot the City,

l)()th within and without, in whii-ii I was

lo curious, as not only to make draughts

of all Its publick Struduies, but alio 0;

liich Flaiits and Tices us grow in and

about that C,ity •, tho' to contcis the

liuth, the lame could oftentimes not

be undertaken without gi eat hazard as

well from the Wild-Bealts, as from the

Bai barons y.i.-^wfyi, fo that 1 durii; not

venture tai out of the Town, without a

good Guard , But before 1 proceed tJ

give you a defcription of" the living

Cieaturcs, I ices, Fruits and I'lants, and

of the City ot batAvia it fclf, ia the Ulc

ot
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i

or K4^ It v.ill he rtqiiilitc, I niniilil

j'lVL V')ii .111 A'.i.niiiu l)i'ton' h.iiul ot the

Siti:.|fi')U or tins urcJt liliiiil.

I lie lllc known i^ciicrjlly bv tlic ii.iirc

r,i iiyi.it 'fA'ja, to ilil|-ingiii(h it tVoin tlic

l/jfr ),ivj, ((tluM Aill- cillM /J.(f
, lies

liv l)Ok'ric* to tlu' S. ot the I iin', di-

KVtly ojuKjdtc t;» till' '"iiith-roiiit ot the

Idc ot S:i>i:ai>.i, tioni which it is fcp.

piMt'.il only by the Sticij'Jitsoi >'«'/ /i,

wlu'ic the t line is ivir .iho^'c tim or five

I (Ms; IKS over, lo tl'i' Nnitii lis the

lljj of J!">>ieo^ b'.'twixt which :\\\d this

|;lc thric is a tonvciiieiu ii;illj-',e tor

iimill VcllMs To the Kill it iii^ ilio 111:

or /?.!'., or the /'//<' 7.):,i, lioin wjiith

it i< divi>lcil by ihcC'huiiHl of B il.i>-i-

i/f.a , jiul to ihc South by the .Mini O
teaii. lis leiij'.iii tic-m the Strtij'.hts of

.S'.(»;i/.( to the C.H.inili.1 ot ll.il.ihhi.irn,

;'.i. i'lniii K. tr) W. iiicliiiiii}; however
alittlf to the S. '.u! N. is about i v'j or

i43l.c.ii;iicsi itsliieatlth is vci y dillaciit,

init the whole (Jirtiimleienti; is cnm-
putfcl Jt 300 l,c;i;',iics : The North
Coalt ot 7.1;^ h.is abiiiKl.incc ot very

commodious Citeks, Hays, Haiboms,
a:ij »',o''dly Towns

i
with m.iiiy little

llliiius, mar the Slioar. In fV.imcr rimes

tl:;' III: of .7.''^ h id as niinj I'ctty Kinj',s

js there were tlitits but nowad.iy;it
isi'ividcd into two Kinj'.donis orily, the

oncDt vsliith is iiiukT the jurildictioii of

the r.niprioi ot M.nunu.., tl:e other

mulcr the Kii;:' ft r.i^.i.im. The firit is

i:i lie i.clKlIion (;t tl'.e r.illcin and
peatell part ot the Ille, the other of
tlic Welbcrn and KlRrp.iiti for linec

t.ic Lnp.ror of .1 /..'.<'.«/-/
i cilTd .illo

the Linpcror of Creut j.iva by the /'//a. I.')

ha^t o;iee found ni' ins to rnhdiic his

I'ctty Nei^Jihours, he foon extended his

Ooiiqaeih all over tiie F.ilfei n jart' of
this Ille : The Emperor who Reisn'ddll

thetiii'eof :iiy being there, was a Yonnt',

I'li'Ke ininicd t^ofivitioniuin J>.i'ci. {'.>, the
Sill of Snlihan Al>tl.amci.

diito one or other of thcfe two I'o-

tiT.t I'rineesiill tiie lelt are ol.lued Ut

pjy hf.mai^c, iho' thcie be alio as yctrc-
nuiiiihi" ionie Petty Soveiain;.',ties along
t'l.' ScaCoaits, belides what belon^'.s to

th.City or /{.it.f.uM.

Ii the talKrn paits of B.it.iv.u are
the Cities H.ilamhiatii^ i anand^r:^ I'^J-

/»..(/,, joATtMi ^ SioALuyii, Bi.ii:.Lwn,

•»'i'V', i'ubjo/i^ Kii-mi^ y^i'-ire, I'mi,

''•I.".. I, ::im.i>:4ii(^ and ALtLnam ^ the
IvCiideiiee of theKniperor of j-r..i. \'o

ih^: Well near ilie Sea are : 'i-'-^g'l., Chu-
"'•"', Dotn.ty.wn^ Afa>irLmiy K.ir^vucn

•inJ li^ir^vtrt
j of the Cuull ot which we

Vol. II.

Heli^ion.

jnteii J to I'ivc yon ,i fhoi t but ex.ii^ At-
count. About i/ or 12 Leagues fioin

lt,tf.nut is the famous City of liam,i><,,

wheie the I "fjijl' lnvc a Fji!tory ; and
a eonliderable ri.ifliek.

I h • J r.ir r arc a Rirbarous,F'roud, mjwocm
and luiee Nil ion, ni a brown Colnnr, j>ii cu

with flit Kates, and thin, fhoi t Coal/'"'"''/

blak hair, l.n>',e F.ve-brows, and lart',c .'j.^'^'

i'.hci.ks. They boafl tiicnifelves to be
'"'''

dcllended tioin the Aiitieiit (Ji^nr/es,

unto whom they releiiiljle in Tjme re-

fpovts, haviiii» very finall Kyes with
lit^e Kyclids. The Men arc vrry ro-

biiil .nid flroni; limb'd, and well fitted

for the War ; the Women arc but tin. ill.

riu- M^-n, wear a picie of Ciallieo wi apt Jl:ii cij

two or three times round their H itlies •, '''"'A'-

I'eoplc of K.ifliion have tlicni wrhGold
I lowers or Streaks. The Women wear
it fiom under tluir Ann pits i\^fAi\ to

their Kiiecsi all the rell hue. I hey

Marry fometimcs two or three Wives,

nnd perhaps keep divers Concubines bc-

li.ies, .utordiiij', to tiieir Ability, l.yim',

and Clie.itiii)', is a daily prai'tite v^i[|l

them. Tliole living near the Sea lile

are for the nr)ll p.iit Af.iho)net.w\^ which
was introduced tl.cre about 15'; Years

ago. Ill the Inland Countiies they are

r,encril!y rj^am, abC.iinin;; riom Feed-

ing iijion any livinf, Circaanes. When
they ;irc to confult .iboiit ni.itters of Mo-
i.icnt it is done in the Ni^'ht time.

The 1(1: of I.e.* is very lei tile, tho" fn Fertill

a {'.teit j\u t thereof be not known hi- '>.

therto
i It h.iS vciy iii.'h Mountains,

le.Hhii.i; to the very do:ids, witncfs

the Fcjfer Mountain on the Si>.iio \nic

(4 tl'.c lllaud •, It his likewife impilla-

blc FoiUis and W iklei nelles ; but to

tlie \uii!> betwixt liMui^.i and ll.intam

is a very jiopulous Countiy, full ot Rice

lields, and ail forts ot tame and wild

Crcacuits', llereabouts ;.!!'-) is S.dc and

I'eppcr lobe louid, but net lo j',oi:d as

tliat at ,1/(/.(/'.( , betides mofl ot'ier forts

of l>iJutn Fiuits, whitli arc fold in great

plenty at B.u.ivia, 1 hey abound alfo

in hfh, are well llor'd with Hoggs,

Oxen, Sheep and other tame liealts,

tlie Flelh wiicreof is of a very good
Talfe •, Fowl iMth wild and tune they

have i.i i',ie.u plenty; but tiie Woods
iiavealfj iarge Fyi^crs, Rliinoceros's and

diveis other wild HealUi In tlie Rivers

you fee alfo often CioiaMlsy tall'd K^y-

inuui by the hniiims.

The Air or Climate o{ BAtaiut is in Tlv ^>
iny Opinion as temperate and healthy •'.'<'*''•'•

as any plate whuever iu the ludtcij-""'

Tiie i..iy/ and ^^fy/ Winds blowing all the

H h h i» Year

'
.1
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Yi'ir Ioiil; .iloiig the SliOic, hclides the

nuiiii.iry Land and Sea Winds The
Se.iloiis of t!ic Year nin hticin the f.ime

niariiier as i,i f,<.'»,v, exccj't thjt the

Sun pjlles twice 3 Ycir directly over

tbtir Heads •, The nlof^ agrceahle Sca-

Ibn bci'Jns in ,V'..i, uliith continnes with

cnntinnal lir.-f/.L-s (10m the /'.i//', nnd a

very leieiic fir.'y tili .'.'cic/i.ticr , VV'hcu

tlic VVi.ucr Sei.on ipinoaching it lains

rinictinics tonti:ii;;i!lv ff.rthice nr four

(lays without Inter-iirion, whit!) ffts

all r.':cLr.v Groniui". n.,dti Water, whicli

howci'cr has this Conviiiicnce, th.it iv

kills and wallivS away ail Inlets, which
tile would prove very obnoxious to :lic

1 iuit«. This Se fo,i ends ahout .I/./1,

uiicii the datk ClonJs k-giniiiii;; lo di-

perle, tiie Skv .iiiunies its tornicr Sere-

nity •, in DcceM.bir tUcU'eJ Winds blew
fo violently, that there is no t;oing by

Sea here; In frhn .1 y it is cliangeable

Weather, intcrmixt witli I'uddcn Storms
or' Thunder and L,ir,htrinp, •, In Af-tnU
they bii'jii to Sow, and this Month pro-
duces fomc 1 ruit ; In June is the moll
agreeable tiirc of the Year. In 'July

the Sugar and Rice begins to ripen, in

Srpinubtr it is the belt time, and the
ioher aiToids them plenty of all forts

of Finits. 1 lie happy Tempernture of
the Climate produces fuch Plenty ot

all forts of Netclfiries that there are

very few Countiios, that can compare
v.uh tlis :(lnri •, The pleafint River
lilinp 1/1 the Mniiitains, divides ii

ftlf into ni.my Uiaiiclies, and waters
tlic circumjacent Coinitiy, and after-

wards retolle'ting it; Cliannds, pn!''

tiiro' the iri'lil of /;.-<,'<«c'.-j, (vvhn.'

divides in two parts ) and there e\

rates it felt into the Sea.

r (

J^ff jOi.

Siravia. Tie v.iiy or /,'.<f .,:.„-, which got iis
Name many Yeats ago from the/W,/;
i:tcr :htir fiR EfTab ifhment in thofe
I'll IS was fiill, and is now by the 74.
"'';t and Chmfc^ call'd KaUL

; f,om
fruit 01 a Pilm or Cococ free

th

K.il.ipr.,. The Indians CTiW it Jacata, de-

rived likcw ife ficm a certain Fruit caird
7<it(wi by the /'.(/./«;, and ><(;cok^iby
the Vinl\ Not long before the M.'-
Iwmetriii. fettled ill tiie //.v/.-rr, Katflr-.\

was no more than an open ^^llage, inha-

^c ; .1 o wh
,^lV"'"i^''^'^^boutSi bited by /V.^.,v.s At filrtit wasTurrotm-thc iruii ot vshiih the 7rftw;ryr. call dcU only with a ,ow of Fallifado's ct

Bamboo
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lp^\^ Bimboo Canes, but as it bec.imc more

,^;, popul'uis the Iiilii'iit.iiirs hetjiu to wat^e

kvNJ VV.ir .11', liaft the Knu!; nt I',.<r.rarn, :iii(l

fome other neiiihb jiiiiiij; Princes, and

thrt with vei v t',"oii Stictefs. The Clirv

ot !>.'!.ivi.t Iks .It 5. l)ei;r. 50 .Mm. off

Souttiern Latitiu!e, at the A'cf/Zj lidc of

t'-.e Ilk" ot J.n.i ill a laige but tenny

PI 11:1 before if to the ."><>'.'('
^ i: \<. Uir-

roi.Mileit with ainiiKt.iiKent'l'iii.i'i llliDd";^

„i;.l tothe Koiifi'-jv 1 :;i:l ule with Woods
a:id lli!',llMo!ln^l;:l^. ir i< divided iiito

tivo I'.irts ii; a Rivu , i. or a qua-

dnii>;ular f-iiJiiie, t'jrtificJ wi h 1 VV ,.ll

ci btoiie, and .^2 l)jlii'ii:s ; tlie ni;;ics

wiiereof aie, .ir.jttl.lim^ Afjil.^f'h.i'yj'^

7':/r, Fa.'toa.'n, HuO' n, f'Kkjhn Ij'-i, f-^.. !i s 0:1 !lr. I'.im- s'n.n.

,•.".(, (jil.Ufl,:;!.', F.iti.e'ielho,^Jfn, '^. ';,'(•, L'.M UIJS ItC/[Il ,o.i'.'.

:i'( AVip 6'.iff, HolUnd.a^ ^^-'j^-, A'.y/.cr,

Z'Aa'td^ Vf' ei /;,", Fi rjhoiii^ t. y 't /, (/ . 0-

)i "'/'', Z.tXv'oi'.r^h^ ft'iiilfnb i>^h^ ;iii(i the

Afi.-i ilepnnii. Thi-r^itch nnditne ti the

Wj'l was in the Year \6^'-), liiiKiii.ided

with a <inick-Sct Hed!',eot Thc)in>, It

lias toiir^ieat (i itc*,tvv() whrrcof arc ve-

ry Stately and Artificially built, by the

Fat)inn<; 7"'"'
^-/^"i?) <J" the South tide;

thf nrf> irtjo, anJtlicother I'S^-' The
thud due IS 00 the Faff Hdo, tallM f^'ot-

ixti.i ',, and the t'lmth c ill'd Z'rul.'! on
the WtR !i(lf. The City or B'r.ivah
Situite ill a Uiy, c\-teiK"iim to the CfV,
;i< fai .i-> to the (J.ipe of .V.r p- .mt, and to

I he Welt as rai a-, ilie C 'f'e ta'i'd ihs
/,'• '/'i Pfi'm , to.v.i'd-- .' .' ,•;, wnieh

I •.(•l-c

k£

I II '

'li'

Both wi'- A^ithotit this Bay lie

-"iimt I- ni
!
- '.

. 'v^ upon which the
Violence i>» thi -W-,. ;s i id VV^ves be-

«!. IvjKcii a!xi*.h«.kr, ' t-. the
^ «** or bttmt^ njc nt . > -rll Hir-
»Mrs «K HNr •hofcr WwW, IWHg able
to '"iir o>i ,»««•« ,, . VeOlds « oncci
Sntilli . \\\^ ,B«i Bai-ks lie comiuotiiy
'^ - 11. Je^ T-c Baiik< of" the Unwrr,
"acre aicv may Uc «uhaut Andior'

in a muddy Bottom
i The River isli'

lied with Stones on both lides as far as

the Boom, which is flitit up eecry Night
at nine a Clock, and i^uanUd by ai^ioil

'limber ot S.jidicrs. Ikiides which,

there is cut a Ch mnel out of the main

River, for the KeLCption of finaMcr

V'eir.ls; No Vellll pufcs the Boom
without j.'aying a certain Cnltoin, cve-

Tf VclFci ;has fetches Salt pays a Real,

anJ

f
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c>Jvy~i and tliolc tluu (.inv Stoiiis two Hcils.

I 6 6 ?.. Tlic Dittii wi'liout tic Wall i^ vciy
'-^''^' broad ami deep, and Ibnictimcs lifes

fo liii'h, that I'lnc oi the loueiinoft

Streets vvilliout lie City aie laid uiidci

Water-, All liic IJiiikliiit'.s of tlii^City

arc Well contrivd, piofl even ot the

private Hoiiles iiaviiij; haiidlvime Gar-

dens, well iilaiitcd with Fniit-trees and

Planti a:id I lowers, adoni'd wltli Pearls,

Sprins's Plumps, r.

hiSt'i^a.
/yji the Srccts of tli's City lUii in

a [Irciiiht l,i:ic, incll ot them bciii?, s ^

Foot bro,id ; and on both fides near

the Houfcs paved with Uritks •, There

arc Eight Streets which are all well

builc and iiihabircd •, anion;', which tl'.e

Pi inccs Street is the Chicfeft, bci^iiiiiiiii',

at the middli:: Wnwt of the Caffle, and

running in a ftrcight Line to the 1 own-

Houfe, having on each tide a crofs Street.

Next to this is the I.onU-Sircci, begin-

ning on X\\Q North fide over-againit the

Caftic, reaching in a diicft Line to the

New Gate. The firft Crofs Street on

the F.tjl tide has got the name of 'jolm

Ttrtnert, who biiilc abundance of Houfcs

in this Street. The fccond is call'd the

Market Street, oppolite to wiiich liis

the third calfd ihc I'tta^run Street

;

Tiie fourth i^ call'd the Street of the

Hofpital i
as ynu c(,mc out of the d-

ftle at tlic fuft E'itrnnce into the I'utucs

Strut is the r>:n IS l.ui:e Oil the lett

hand. Thcfe are en the /;.</? lideottlie

River ^ wc wi,I now pafs over to tlic

Wclftni fide-, The Bank ot wi.ich is

planted with licafant Tree?, and a

dorn'd wiih Houfcs all in a (Iraii^ht

Line as far as the Ditjl Gait. 1 he firft

Street on this lidc is call'd the Hentlt-

mans Strfct^ being divided into two
Streets by a Giacht, that comes crofs

it. The fecund Street cooies crofswife

thro' this parr of tlic City, beginning
at the Vtrnh B^jiini:^ troni whence it has
got the name of the 'Jtraut :ucet. But
now wc mull look ba^^k and take a view
ot the Ihtrghrvall: m c 4W.7.'(bcing Streets

with Water Cha:,„r : 111 them ) 'of thefe
there arc no Icfs than s among which the

'fyi'^fgrMht is the mo;: Stately and molt
Pleafant, both for ihr juodlinefs of ia
Buildings, and the Uraamcnt of its

Streets, which AXurA ^ very agreeable
Shadow to thofc that pals along the
Street ; The Channel is edged aud li.i i
with Stones fiom the Bottom, ovrr which
are four Scone Bridges, fultai..'d by
as many high Stone Arches, twelve
Foot broad each -, belide which, there
IS a wcoUea Bridge at oae ead. The

inward (i>.iii:t behind the Carpcnrcrs jv"^
Wharf (where is alii) the foundin'.',- in- /

Houfe ") has three Biidges
i Nc.vttotliis K/y-

is the K.iy/iuvh Hi.iclit with fourBiidgcs.

The hrit Cratl't which runs tiofswifc,

is the C:i\\ i>.\\\tiil lUojih W.tii^ havin,:

only one Bridge •, Next to this the lleb
Craiht^ withoi;r any Bndgcut all. The
Sfhns (iy.'ii L't extending from the MulMe
Fo'iKt directly to the Rotterci.irn (.mc with
(•x Bridges, and the I.iiv.ad (''nthi \\'n\\

one Bridge only. Thefe are all the /i',v ^h

li'.iUs and ij'r.tchti on tiie />// lidc-, now
wc mufl come to thofc on the H'ljl liJe

;

The fiiftis the 0'r>itUma>:i Gt.f.lit, with

three Bridges •, The fecond is call'd the

Fltrnie os\ Cui'l,^ I aving likewife three

Bridges ; The thiid, is the Oty\ hr.v.ird

Ciraiht^ with three Bridges. The firll

Gr,iibt running crofswife to the Aouh
is the C/ry's hirwv.i (iyjilt ; the fccoud

faces the Carptiitcis lf/.!>7, and iscall'd

the J.iv^viijc Graiht j and the third is

call'd the Cinnefe (n-.tdn ^ having only

. oncBiidge. The fouith6>,?(/;f which runs

crofwife,bcgin^ at theBatlior. call'd h.c/f-

/.iwW, and ends at the New Bridge near

the fi(h-Maiket, having three Bridges-,

Jail of all the Cn-^h I>:wa' d Cr.uht with

one Bride. Thefe aic ail the Crmhts

and Bii-<j>' IV.illi within the City, over

v\ hich ai i. ! ,id 56 Br idgc?,nioil f wliidi

avc fuftaiifd by large Stone Arches,

nor to mention here the wooden Draw-
Bi idges which are over the (i>.i.h:j with-

out the Walls. At my hifi coming 10

y.'.i.'.r. ..< 1 l.oJg"du|)on ilH'.T}^e>s Ciiuhy

fo that iiaving fufficient Opportunity to

tai;e a Drauglu ot it, I thought fit to

infert it here.

Amoi;g the puhlick Building of this n,-;,i,;-J

City, the Ciiurch calfd the Gon 'f H'-ni'

Cbr.ih claims the Precedency, being "'| /'*•

built in 1640. of Iblid Stone ^ la the
'"'

niidlt of the Church Hands the Steeple,

beiijg exceedingly beautrfy'd with Iron

Work. It has but one Bell, winch ii

only rung before Church-timi , The

Stone Edgings in the front .)f the

Cluitth are Aitificiaily Carved, and a-

dorn'd on' the Top with ii-e'uL.m.
jj.,c-f^

But time wiiich delaces all things aud clk-d

the Air, which 1^ much iharper here

than in turopf ^\i.i<, ma tew Yeais wrought

a conliderablc change in this Magnificerit

Srruaure. ThcPUpitaiid Seats ot the

Gii''t Men here arc vciy finely wrueglit

and adoni'd with Iron-VVork and Ebo-

ny Wood. The Vcltry is of the lame

Workmaalhip. Thib Strudtuic is vciy

Llghtfotnc and Lofty, within being

adorn'd with live dear branches of Brafs

brought

l.lli'1
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(vV^ l»i«^i"''''t timli'i <i(im lh.i'.i»'<. In r\.<-

*-,', ii»' . pill u( I'll (.itv, the I "iSiul.iMoiior

/yv ; N-v^ 1.11111(11 wisI.ikI iliirir.i' my I' ly

tluii, iiiul IkI >if inv <i«
I

iitiiri", iln-

lliKN Work wjs jIihoII (inithftl. In tin-

yen I ''44- tlicic was iillo a (.liunh

hmlt III the C.ilUc of an Oct.ir/piiil

li.ure, hciiir, very li|'Jir within, iiml

tilt oil the toil i I he lloor covncil

with well polilbM •vhitc :inil blue

Stones luatl^ ilmic; 'Is* Glilils of the

1 jiitliorn oil the top was ot the hell

kiiiJ, ami the I'ews of tiie (:iiiMi.h

V, Cjrvil very Aitilitiillv, iim! male of

. til- ')v!t kind o; Wood the /'-</'(•• .ill'tid.

I he 7i»ii«-//j/i/r ftiiidi very iicir in

ihe (Aiitrc of the City, in .• fpai-iDiis

Hl.<ei Iniiii', h'lilr of Hiick in k>^?.

|i i> iwosiniies liiuli, iii'.l yo;i ilUnd

int'i the Uliiii'I bv a piir nf wiiuliii;.',

Sl,iiis; 1 lie I'lejt (iitc iscv ully in the

nuldi- 'it the Stiii'lnic, Jitifiiiilly

wioii"lit, of the r.//»'W^./,Older, iaw\ »'\J\^-\

whi h IS. I lUltoiiy oi (iillery of Sloiie, i <• c

into which you enter mit of the iippd- t^^.^

Hill U'hcii ("rimiii iK ik- to lutiy'd a
Si.iU'ild iseie>!fid hefoictlif /en"; //«•'*'.

I h': Windows ot lliis ItMildiiii', itc iii

ptopoitimi very hi^'Ji and lotry, finely

(',1 i/ed, and on the onf-fiiJe f'ii.iidi:d with

lion v\oik. In this Hoiili.', the (Jourtj

oi jnilitc .irc l.i-pt , Huie is the Meeting
I'l lie of the Slipc'i or Snurort^ as alfo

<4 t!n' MilKvs of' the Holpitals, and of

till I 'viiliirs (if other Fl itcs ; as alfo

(if theCouit for tin: hitirtion of Mill-

t:iry Afljirs wrhiii the City. I lie iii-

waid Court isendolid witlui lnf;li Wall,
and a double lo.v of Stone Pill us , lieic

the v.)fncersof ji,ftn.c hive their IlibitJ-

tions; and the riiloiiKeepei \Mth hi?

Aftfiidints on the Wefl-eiid of it. k
evtends troin the Ty^oi ('•>"'' to tlir

Tlie Ho.'spn Al. for the JniCK

riic Hofpital for the Sick ftand<i upon
;*thclViiikof the prcat River, which runs

tluniii!,h the City, betwixt the AVip-Or
aikl liic DifjlCatt. Here futh as .ire

Sitk, and have not where withall to
provide for thenirelvcs, are entertained
and Cured , there being fometimes j*!. o
or 300 to be leen here at a time, who

arc all pro»..1ed with nrat Lodgings,,

Ueddings, and other Conveniencics. In

theOut-hoiifes, are thr / naitnicnts for

the Ovirleeis and their S(.ivants, for the

Doctor, Apothciary, Surgeon, Miiii-

ftci, (alh-f<irpct , rr-^ifinei, .ind o-

thus, will) are to kcej) the Houlc clean,

.iilU look after the Sicii \ all tlicic arc

liii plontifuHy

r
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I 6 6 i. Bciidcs, thofc bctbic-niciitioiicd, three

^./-V~o Tci foils ot Nurc bclont;ing to tl:.; Clom-

j'.iiiy JVC coiillituttd OveiTccrs , who

take tlicir turns every Wcc!- , and lee

that every tiling be done as it oup,ht to

be, and efpctidliy whether any or them

arc lecovcral lb far as to I)c fit tor Ser-

vice. Hcliind it is a Square enelofcd w ith

a i-ip,h W-il, and planted with I'rees,

which ferves tor a walking Place, lor

iholl- who are upon their Recovery ,

and a Doer with a woodcn-liridne reacli-

inu a iiood way into the River, is alio

made tor the taking of the tVclh Air or

thi.' Kivcr. Tnc Minillcr, wiio is ap-

pointed to vific the Sick, fays Fraycis

every Mo'iiint and Rvcriing, when a Ikil

is rung:, livery Sunday there is a Scr-

mc.i, vvhcic all tiiofc that are able arc

obliged to be picfenr.

1k;\w.- P"*" ^'''"" Encouraging of Virtue, and

Hume. Siippicllliigof Dibaixhery in Icv.d W'o-

tncji, a Sp.ii Hurl !'js been ci tcted hcic,

liaving no Windows or Profped but or.iy

on the Eaflfide tov\aid<. the />.-,j;/'-I /.;.,

where cei tain Iron-R.'ils are made i.i t'lc

Gate, with wooden-Shutters within,

v,!iii.h are iliut and bolted as o-'/^w as the

Ovcifecr plcail-;. Heic the W-'nien arc

reciaim'd tiom their lAnvducfs by kecj)-

ing them continually at Woik, I'nder

the Tuition of a Govirncls, whole B".-

fmcfs is to lorik after the Houf:, .nid to

fet them their Task, which if tlicy mil's

to pcrforn),thcy arc lure to be Scourged.

Forthcvclf, theicaretwo Members of

the Senate toi.ftituted on purpofc for

ihc Government of this Houfe, wf.ofe

Bufincfs is to be prcfcnt there every Sun-

day at t(ie Sermon that is IkUI there, t(

;

the Reclaiming thofc lewd (?.reatuits

fioni tiitir ill Courfc oi life : If they

commit any Mifdemeanour whith eaunot

be torrccied by Scourge, they arc j)U-

iiilli'd by the ordinary Couit or (u-

ftice.

iiiugbter. Upon the vcty L'ink of the River
/•(/(/W, or are buHt. two Slaughter-Houlls or He(h-
"'''

Halls, fultaincd by wooden Piles, by

which means they may with convciiien<.y

threw the Kxcremcntsor thekillM iicalts

into the River. They kill n. ice a Week,
each Butcher having iiis peculiar Stall,

where he fells his .Meat, at fuch a price

as the Magillrati.s fli all think fit to let ^

tho'moilot them fiud means to Sell it

as dear as they can. U hiljt I was there

Beet was fold at the Rate of fuui pence

fer Pound, and Pork at the fame Rate
\

but Mutton being mofl- cfteeni'd was fold

dealer. All the iicaUs that aic tu be

uils.

kiirdmuflbe Taxed by the lavmcr of r\X.\
the Evcife upon Cattle-, according to 'S(».t

which, the Butcher is obliged to pav the '-O.'v

Tenth-Penv Excife : But if t!ic Fanner
Hiouid be Extravagant in his 1 axaiirn

the Biit>.hcr, who thinks himfelf injur d,

may Appeal to the general Judgment of

all the Butchers, who if they do not a-

gri e to the Price fet by the Farmer, h. is

obliged to Tax it himfelf at his ou;, ut
Rate.

On the WefMide of that fpacious^.

Place which Faces the Totm-Ho: fe, jsai,^'^'."'

certain Structure, in which are fijd alljj.v.,

f()rts of Gloiths ready iir.dc , as alfoMaji.

S!uir< and CaiIicOf>, white ::i;d painted •,

belidos divers other Comiiodirits expo-

led to Sale there, by the <"'.r^'e . Thci'e

have here tlicir peculiar Shops, for each

of wliicti tbcv pay 3 ('uw^k f:r inoath.

The whole B:iil iing is of Wood, being di-

vided within into 5 Walks or Galleries,

having Shops on tub fide •, and as ni inv

Doors from v.ithout, which .ne kept

open day and night, liccaufe the Shop-

keepers don't pur up tlieir Commodities
til! very '.ate at night, and lay ilicm out

agai.i early in the morning, with a great

deal of cuiiolif, , to Invite the Buyers

to give them a go^d i)rice, at which the

f.V) wf/ft are very dextious and (juiek, lo

that niilefs you be upon your guard, you

arc over-reaclu before you aic aware

of it \ however, ihcfe little Shops have

this conveiiiency, tliat you may furnhh

your felt here at an ealier Rale, and that

all at once, with abundance of fmall

thiiii^s, which vou can't buy lb eonveni-

cntly at the gnat Siiops, where they will

not be fitisfied with a fmall gain.

On the Ejibideof the 7oir>/ //<>./> is?::.^

a goodly Stiuftuie, fitted up for Stables uiJir

for 1 loi fes, being, ail or Bi iek-v.'ork with-

out, .:1k1 [-.roviueil with Racks, Mangers,

and Partitions, and paved with Stones,

lb that the Horfe Dung may be removed

and walh'd away with all imaginable

t^.onveiiieacy. The Place where they

MaiiaL'c their Hoi fes is very airy and

well lituated, having two Duois, one

whereof leads to the tbcics Kmne fy'-wWn,

tor the conveiiiency of Watering and

W.ilMiie, the Moifes. In this Stable are

kept, be. ides the Coach and Cart- Horfcs,

above loj Saddlc-Hoifes, that arc ma-

naged daily by certain Pcrfons kept lor

pill pofe. Micir belt Horles are the A-

rabiaii and Pcrfiuri Horfcs, which they

Uiiylicie at abigli Ratci 20:. Crowi:s

being a common Price tor aii iudilieient

I'trji.iH Horfc, the belt being not to be

uot lor Monev It is worth Ubicrvation,

That

m
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That the Peifuns Train «p and Manage
\Vi their Horfcs without Blows, whcic.is
^"''-- mir Man:ii;crs arc iilal to m>ikc life ot

^^ U'iiii) and Spins, which makes iheni

unfit for the due M inurement of thofc

Hoifcs. AbuiidaiKc ot Horfcs are al-

fj brought to Ii,uavi,t troin Jupara in

the lllo of J.nn-^ but thtil* are not com-
parable to the Pnfi,ui Horfe : Some
of thcfe however arc very Tradtablc,

it well handled from the beginniii|^,

but many of them arc broken Mouthed
bctore they come to B^tavia : The Na
lives beini^ ufed to Ride their Horfe^
with a lii;ht Hunting Bridle-, they arc

apt to tofs up their Heads when they are

lid afterwards with a Curb Biidle, to

prevent which, our Managers faften a

Leather String to the Girt iiiKlti tlieir

Belly, the other end of which i)cing

Buckled to the Bridle, makes ihcm keep
:";;. their Heads Ucady.

,.
,

;' On the Rl}iiioceroi\ Graiht^ near the

:,, Spin-Houfc, is the Clnnefc Hofj)ital for
- .. . Sicis and Aged Perfons, built of brick,

'hvidcd into convenient Apartments

,

16 6 2.

and a pleafint Court to walk in : It w.is

built in the year 16+0. In this Houfc,

fiich as are Sick and Superannuated,

and have not whcrcwithall to fubilft,

are received and maintain'd. For the

Maintenance of which, a certain Duty
is laid upon Marriages and Burials ^ as

alio upon Actors of Flays, Farces, and
fnch liKe Shews. And as behdes this,

many of the rich Clhuejcs, either by vo-

luntary Contributions, or Legacies, give

great Hncouragcment to this Houfc :

It is provided with a conliderab'e Re-
venue. The whole Management of this

Houfc is committed to two HolUwdas^

and as many Chuufi:', who have a Sc-

(.retarv to keep rbeir Account";.

At the Extremity of the Weff-end of The /::ii,

the A'/, .vurY/flj's Gt.tcht, you fee the !^|./^^'',,,

Holpital wherein poor Orphans are

maintained and educated, being ot Crick,

with convenient Lodgings for the Ser-

vants ot the Houl'e : It has hitherto

no fettled Revenue, being maintain'd by
the voluntary Contributions of wcll-

difpofed People.

ta
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The CniNK.'SK. lIu.sriT^iT

-jV^ la the E:ifi-Corncr i^ the Wcwk

y 66 1 ^^ iicrcin arc l'j(!.',t.'d .-ill tnc \;tifuishc-

\_^-y^ longing to til" Company, ,i> v.>iri cuter":,

7/v //mc' Bricklayers, Gun-Foundcis, Stonc-Cnt-
'/.'.•/•<• Ar teis, Cjrvcr^, Gi.ils- Makers, Turners,
t.:.i:>. InniiU'ei:,, Sc.;lCutccrs , I'cwterers,

Fa liter?, c <. all which arc difpole'l iii-

To their [I jper Qjiarters, under tiic

Dirtctioa ot three /-U'un,Jirj ni)pt)inteii

hv the Company. Hcfidrs the Siivcs

heloii^inf^ to the Hoiife, tlicrc is :illb a

(;hirur(!,eon, and a Schooiin Jler ^ ihc

lall of which is nbli-'.cd to fry I'rayers

every night , at which all are obliged

to he prefenc under a certain Fortei-

tiirc. In this Houfe the Siirvtyor-CJc-

ncral has his Lodging";, which arc vc

ry handfomc, and keeps two Clerks

under him. He Overfecs the Work-
men. In this Houfe alfo arc inaintain'd

fnch Criminals as have been Condemifd
to the Chains, who are kcjit here to

hard Labour, and well guarded. Eve-
ly night at Nine a Clock, the Doors
of the Houfe are fhut up ; and a guard
or blaves is placed to prevent any Dif-
ordcrs, which might happen among fo

great a number of People of diRerent

1

Calling;';. I hid for fome time my
I ndgint's in tliis Houfe-, and here it

was rl;.it I f\il\ made the Draught,

and afterwards made the Defcriptioa

of li.v.n .1. T he Wharf belonging to

this Houfe, is only fitted for tiie build-

ing of fiii.dl Yai-hts and Hoats, fiich us

.lie nfed only in the Road for the load-

ing <>\ unloading of Ships: But Ships

ot Bidk ,irc built at the llle of 0>-,.,:s,

itxiiit a League to the Weft of F.n,t::.t,

vvlieie are conliderable Maga/.incs for

i(opcs, and othei Implements bclongiiig

to Shii)s, which arc defended by certain

l-oriifications.

"I he A'-ff-y/y/fv, where they arc em j^,^^

ployed in twiffing Roaps, is likcwife .\;;
y

111 one coiner ot the City, oppofitc to

the Cai|)eiitei's Whart, being planted

with large Nut- frees, which alibid an

agreeable Shade to the Hu^e-MAir;.

A little beyond it to tlie Wcfl, you

lee the I'ack-Houfes of the Company-,

wherein are laid up Pepper, Cinnamon,

Nutmegs, Cloves, \Lice, ':(. The
Uverfeer tias a goodly Habitation tor his

own ufc.

Not
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I'j^c _?t/y.

Tile LontiiwtJ.'; of ttp Artisans hriojiyuij

to tile Company.
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and Travels to the E A S T-i N D I E S. ^ri

-^ i.'^ul Ihctt to the M'Uipu.nt ut tlic

\\^-\> Oii the VVcft-fidc the H'^rr vv.iftiPS

'

the very Walls, bcinf ciitloftcJ !>>' |iir.

nf the City, which lies open on ili.it

lide ; The two other hiftioiis cnll'd the

rivit/.iiid the .s>f'/j"-f,t;i( c th'' Sim ; The

low Groiiiids towards the Welt ,irc utli

ril.tiitcd with Gaideiis and Oichard. ,

Tiie Haftioiis as well as the (.ortnm nf

111.- Callle are tiued with white Stone

tronuhe bottom to the top, and |)io-

,i'!cd with VVatch-Hoiifes at convc;iient

ililhiKes •, The Uitch IS very bmidafid

ilccpi beiiif', eatlofcd, M'>6i), witliin a

Q,iickrct-Hed;;e, lliving liotnrdy tor an

Oraamciu, hue all") ai a.i AJduional

Itrcnpth to the place, from wliente they

Fire with advanta[^e iipijii an approach-

ing Enemy.

In this CalUe the Vnuh Govcrnonr

General of li'.e hules, and all the V.cm-

licrs of the Couiitil of the lulie.'^ rc-

lklin(;at fiaMi';<i, have their [ificcs of

Kclidence; As likcwife the head Factors,

who keep the Accounts, and of what is

p,iid to the Servants ot the Company i

and the general book Keeper, the Sccrc-

tiry of the Great Coiinii\ the Captain

of the Armory, the Phylician, Chirur-

f^eon, and Commander of the Soldiery j

all tliefe I fiy, befides feveral others,

hive their fix'd Habitations here. But
tiie Hoiifc or rather Palace of the Go-
vciiioiu General, furpallcs all the reft

i:i ML^aificeucc.

kii built or Brick, two Stories high,

yet fo lofty that the top ot the Root
luipaiils in height all the other bnild-

i;ii;s, and may be feca a great way ar

Sea; tfpecially the Lanthoni or Turret,
which (lands in the midll of it, having
iiillcad of a Weather-Cock a Ship ot'

Ivoii, very Artificially wrought. The
Ujir IS jiifl: in the middle, untowliirii

yon afcend feveral broad Scone Stc])'^ i

liithis Palace, is the Council Cliambcr,
ior the OVf.if CownU to meet in ^ and
near it the Secretary's Office, and
ChiQiber of Accompts. The great

Hjil is hung about with bright and
well pMilh'd Armour, Enfigns, Scaii-

dird> and flags, which have been taken
by the /J,7.','), in feveral Sea aad Land
l-i^igements-. In this Hall Prayers are
Ijid every Night, and here it is that the

^jveinoiir at certain times gives Aii-

^liencc, to all Inch as have occalion to

ll..'piefent their Grievances to him.
hdiiiid it arc pleafaat Walks, planted
with Frees, among which a Tamtrind-
Ifse of an exccHivc height, and itaad-

ing ill the Center of i!" Garden, .i^- •^A.'^
folds a moft agii\'i')le light. Out of \66 7.

thi'? Garden you lufs thro' a litilcGitc ^'\'^'-

of the Coiiit.n, by a fmill lwi(';v; to .1

•^iiiiimer Honlo, huiit uj "a Files in the

iiii.lfl. of the- U'atcr, from ivhen^c you
Iiivc i\>.'ry ideifing l'rol'pe.1, not only

or the loni'ications ot' the CalUe, but

ilfoof the Rivers .Month, and the Road
wilt, c- the great Ships Ride at .Anchor.

At t! : tillrrii ('oincr of this Summcr-
H';ulc is a Uom k-adiiig thro' i Gallery,

to thebefore-miaitioned Chamber of Ac-
ton irs, which has a IlitRjof, conveni-
ent t'lllLCS, and i)lca!'int Wilks bciong-

iiig to iti The llou ii tovcicd witli

a kind of Grey-Stone neatly done.

In this Apartment, iiioft of the Book-
keepers and CI irks are boarded at a

certain rate, by the Tie.ifarer.

The Houfes of the Meni'vrs of the

(iif.ir Coiiihil arc on t!;>' South- lide of

thtC.ilUe, the l..i;Kl-Gatc bcin-; in the

midlt of ilicni.

1 lie Armory is built much after the

fame maner as the Cliam!)rr of Ac-
compts

i It extends along the ILift-lidcof

\\\zCottitiii^ having fcparace Apartments
for Sword Cutlers, Gunfmiths, and o-

ther Artificers of that kind.

The Govciiiour of the Sea Affairs

has his Iloufc on the North lide jull

oppolite to it, and on the fame fide

dwell the la-fors, Phylician, Chirur-
geonand Apothecary. Hereabouts fland

alfothe Mai',r/inesof Klefh, nacn:i,VViiie,

Urumfwick-Muir), ll>lli>iA Huttcr, Oil,

Vinegar, and divers other Provilions ;

And under Groniid arc mid..' certain

Vaults tor Gunpowder, and Artitici.d

fireworks. I'hoCiftL" his four Avenues
and as miny Gates. The firft and largcll

i-cairdthe /..«/,V.r<f?, built r6 55, where
you lee a Stone-Bridge, fujiportcd by

14 Arches ovc the Ditch ^ being 26
Rods long, and Ten loot brouj, pived
with Dtuh Bricks fet on edge. The
W.ttey^a'e fjces the North, where is a

large Wa:ch-Hjafc for the Gaiiif.)n,

a.id f):ii.- .\part!neiiCi on both lides, for

the Overil'cis of the M.igazines and
Scoie-Hojfe-;.

I'his was built \6yj, according to

the Life: iptio.i B.'liJ.;, thelj, t.v.) LlL-r

Gates are in the Ci'it>ii/u to the E. and
W. which arc llaice ever mide ufe of,

unlefs that fome Velll-ls laden with \m.-
munition, and fuch like things are gene-

rally unladen here. Iherc i^ a fmill

Plain before the RMh Billion, where
the new Lilted Soldiers arc hxercifei

and Taught the ufc of Arms, by aa
Officer

41 '
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Officer apointed for that purpofc. Not
many Years afto a Wooden Draw-
BiiJgc was built near the Haftiou call'd

the S.ipi'hire^ by which means you may
walk all round the City to the Boom,

where yon miifl be ferried over.

Before my de|)3rturc a pro)ca was

on foot of building a Tower and Steeple

upon the K.ihl'ct ^.iy//o«,making fome ad-

ditions to the Rottddurn and Z-'iteiht

Gates, and to enlarge the City to the E.

and N. as far as to tiic turning of the

Great Rr.er, fo that the North-lidc of

the Caflle (hould front tlic BaPaoii call'd

the MidMepoiKt. Thus far ot the City

of Bittavia it Iclf, wc will now take

a view of itsoutfide.

It is cifie to be gucfs'd at, what moved
the Regents ot this City to furround it

with Forts at fuch a didantc, •:/'.

to tlic E, as far as the River y//.7;t/, and

to the W. as far as the River yLke along

the Bay ot If.it.ttu, and on the Land-
lidc to the S. by the Forts, A'mihwjik,

R.firuk -dnd Jtutitra; thefc Icrving the

Inhabitants of the fiat Country, as a De-
fence againft the Iiicuriionsot the Neigh
bouring Barbarians, fo that they may
quietly enjoy the r^uits of their Labour

;

The Country all about this City being (vV^
well Cultivated, and (lorcd with Rice i '>(5i.

and Sn/arKccd-FieUls, Gardens and ^'V**

Orchard"., Country- Houfes, Brick and

Vile Whaiil's and Sngar-iVlills, which

arc ot great Confequcncc to the City.

To give all ponil)le encouragement for

the Manuring of the Ground, the miin

Channel of the (Jitat Fiver vvji; ordered

to be Itopt up, 1651;, inllead of which

two brai.l.vs being made, one leading

to Frhf:ik.^ tVt other lo 'r.u,u>:t, thelV

ferve to lay i;;e Ground thereabouts un-

der Wivtr ujio:! oci.ario;i. Oneofthel'f

Bran; hf's iS to the VV. bt ought into ano-

ther CInn.iel, leading directly to the

middle <>\' the Citv, and bcmg ftopt

near the llcond Bii.lgcof tlie AVir-oVf

by a D\kc and Since. Here you fee

fcvcn iMills, one v\hc-icofis aCorn-Mil'i

foui Ciuiipowdir'^lills, one Saw-Mill tor

Wood, and one Papcr-Mill, which are

driven by the force of the Water,

near it the INliilers liavc their Habita-

tions.

Before the Dyke juft at tiie Entrance

of the City is the Place, where they

Kefiue the Bumftone i Near this place,

1558, a vciv Itrong Sluce was built

for
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,j\^ tor the Couvcniciicy of biiriRing Coun- a litth time after, by the toicc of the '>-^-^

I
(5 (5 2. try Commodities into the CitiM with W.iter. i 6 6 i.

^yyJ 'cfh Charge j but the Cinic was riiiu'd lu
vyy^

''iff 3'j
"•*•

Til.. Pkst Hou.sk

> r

' !

N'ot niiny Year'? ;if.',o, a certain ton-

t.if,ioi;s I")ilfcinper begin tJ rage ai A'.i-

f.CM, which piovinp Mortal to many,
it was I fiblvcil, ( to flop the Intcdion )

to build ,1 kiiul of //olp.t.il or Pifl-Hvulr,

whcieriiLli as were fci/'d with this 11-

vil, lUi.'ju l)c provided with Lodgings,

DiL't , and fiiitable Remedies. This
Iloufc, whitli lias with it the J^eiji (,m!

near the Road to y/((r, is under the

Government of fcvcral of tiic riulielt

Citi/.ciiS of /i.i!.;v:.l.

r.y the J .:il liJc of tlie Dike where
the Mills arc, a Houfe was bnilt in \6zg.
tor tlic v.alhin;^ .ind wliitening of Li-

nen Appairl, the latter ( being carried

tinihci by IJiniboo Canes faltea'd toge-

ther. Without the City are befidcs thcfc

many other Houfes F.refted partly by
tlieConi] any,and partly by the Libcrali-

ty otfonic ot the Inhabitants, whichl will

i
ifs hy ill Silence here i and fay a word

ortwo more of their (Jut-works or Foits:

All theie lie iii a tlat even Country,
raidcof Earth, iin rounded with Ditch-
es and Qtiickfet- Hedges, except the

Vol. 11.

Qninquaiignlar 1-ort, cali'd the Rifmch

and the Fort /i/iljol, both which are fa-

ced with Brick-work. They arc all well

provided v\ith great Artillery, and Pro-

vilions foi nine Months, or perhaps for

a whole Year, as well as the Garrifon

of the City ot B.it.ii.a it fclf. There
is a certain Officer appointed to keep

the Cannon and other Arms neat and

clean, the which being under the Over-
figlit of a Captain of the Artillery,

who comm inds alio the Fire-VVorkcrs,

and lias his Habitation upon the Baftion

cali'd the y>/./ ..W. The Garrifon con-

fifts chiefly in Foot, there being only s

Troop of Horfe, which ferve? as a Guard
to the Governor General, who arc obli-

ged to be npon the Guard in their Turns.

Thcfc enjoy great Privileges, are com-
manded by one of the belt Officers, and
arc obliged to appear every Sunday ia

their Armour well polifh'd, and with

their Filtols , Carabines , and broad

Swords.

The Inhabitants of Bataina confift 1r f«*.<

either of the Citizens, or fuch ase'««wf.

Lim are

)

' <\
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art Servants to the Company, being of

divers Nations ^ among whom the Dutch

exceed the reft both ia iliches and Dig-
nity, moft places of Honour and Profit

being in their Hands.

The Chuiefes drive here a confidera-

ble TrafEck , being more induftrious

than any of the other Indians ^ They
deal much in Fifli, and cultivate moll
of the Rice, Reed and Corn-fields

^

fome alfb maintain themfelves by Filh-

ing,but the chicfcft upon Merchandizing
;

They Farm the Excifes and Cuftoms i

but of late years fome of the other Na-
tions have found ways to imitate them
in their Thriftincfs and Cozcnings, at

which they are great Artifts , which I

know by my own Experience. They
live here according to the Laws and
Cuftoms of their own Country, under
the Tuition of a Ch:nefe Governor, who
manage* all their Afiairs with the Com-
pany. They arc drcfs'd after their own
Fafliion, in a Coat with wide Sleeves,

cither Callicoc or Silk, according to

their Abilitit';. They don't fhavc their

Heads here according to the T^turim
fafliion, as they do now in Chiia^ but
wear their Hair long, and neatly tfiift.

ed. Their Habitations are fetled thro'

the whole City, but live for the moft

part on the Wtjt fide near the Gnat Ri-

ver^ and many of them oa the Eajl fide
\

Their Houfes arc low, with the Roof

cover'd over the firft Floor.

The AtaUyani as they are not fomuch

addifted to Trading as the Cmiefts live

for the moft part upon Fifhing; Their

Boats are made after the Indiun Falhioo,

with large Sails. They have alfo a

Governor of their own , who lives

in the Rhinoctros'i Gracbt, whereabouts

moll of them have their Dvvclliiit^ Pla-

ces. They wear lii^iit Cailicoes or Sill^s

tho fome of their Women of tafhionufe

flower'd and fti ip'd Silk •, their Hiir,

wiiich is very black, they tie behind in

a Knot, but tiir .Men wear a piece of

Cloth about tlteii Heads. Thofe rcvi

Men h Jilts tiiat aic amour; tlieni, arc

nt.\t ta the {//./,( /f, aeconiitcd the cul-

niiip^cll Iiadcis; I'hc Houlis of the

A/J.sy.i'h arc but veiy indiHerfiUly biii't

there, being toveiM with I.c.tvc-, aaJ

planted round witli Oico Iri-c. Tijey

have a Cultoni of chewing the rtth:

Leaves toiitiiiujlli', and take Tob.icco,

throu|^',li Siig!f Canes litkered uver with

ftone l.u:!
• ^^«

I 6(1.
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ff Hit .

The Fort RyS-WICK. 't:;

ThcAfoors orMahomttans here maintain
1^^ thcmfclves almoft in the fame nianncr,and
i5(i:,

live near the MaLiyans , fome howevei'
^"^ drive a kind of Pedling-trade,and fell Co-
',! ral ai.d Glafs Beads in the Streets, fome

have fmall Stalls in Market Towns. A
tew of them Merchandife, cfpcciiily

ill Frec-ftonc, which they tetcli in their

Vtdlls from the adjacent Iflands. They
arc (lad after the Mahometan Fafhion.

> Thf j4mhii,iitfes inhabit a particular

part of the Snhiuhs, on the left hand,

3S yon >
'.i;j from I'acatm to the City,

H'-M. , he Rnrying place of \.\\c Ch.nefes

;

Near it their Governor f who has done
r.Kir Services to the Company j has built

l.inifch a ftately Houfc, after the man-
ner of the An,boi)iefe:. Tiicy live for

\\\c niuft |):irt upon Carpenters Work,
1) i.ij; extreamly dextrous in huilJiii!; of

Hollies of Bamboo-Cancs \ a.Kl hive a

rctiiliar way of fplittiiig a;id t.villiag

ot Caucsia divers Tigurcs lor Wimlows,
which afiard a free pall'ige to the Air.

The .-W'o.'WiT/Viarca couia.n;c(His Nation,

of a dreadful Afpc:t, with loni', black

Hair, and much iutlind to .Mutiny
j

Their chief VVcapo'is arc Cymctcrs,
and Shields of an Ova» Figure, where-

with they know how to ward a Blow,
j^;^;^

and to intercept their Enemies Arrows ;
^ ^6 2.

The Men wear a piece of CaMicoe, ^y^^/^
wrapt feveral times about their Heads,
both ends hanging, down, and adorned
with Flowers ant! fome other Ornaments.
The Women have only a piece of Cai-

licoc wrapt about them, and another

piece round their Shoulders, their Arms
being left bare , Their Houfes arc made
of wooden Planks, carv'd with Leaves,

indifferently high built
i

Their Drefs is

like that of the Moos.
The^'iiw"/'^ inhabit in houfesof Bam- Javane.c*

booCanes on the other fide of theBury ing

place of the Chinejes, fome of which arc

neatly built and cover'd with the Twigs
of Coco-trees. Some maintain thcm-
Rlves with Husbandry, and efpccially

with pl.intiii['j of Uice, others w ith hnild-

iiig of Boats, ufed by the inhabitants lor

tiie carrying of their Coniinodities to the

f^ity
i
They alfo go abro.id a FiOiing,

their Boats which are tunrj like Horns
in the Figure of a Half Moon, being fo

nimble, that they call tlicm the H>'«^

Hoati. The Juv-imfe Men go for the moll
part naked , being only covct'd from
the Middle to the Knees fome wear a

kind

,'„• !
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. ..V^ kiiul ot"a Sc uf, whcrcou tliey taftcii their

I 6 6 z. Swords i on liie Head thcv weir aCiji,

biitgobaic-tootcd. Tlioii Ho'.ilcs excel in

licaUKB, tlio'cnfilie rcll ot tlic /w.i'..iw

The Maali.kers or Tcf.ifflrs ;ire a mix-

ture of divcis /..A.w Natinns, call'd Ta-

j;.;//;)/, i.e. A.tu)w,.u.lt'r^ , bccaufc they

will acxommodarc thomfL-K c< cilily tothc

M !ll^ers,Cll(^nm'5 ai ' Rcli^;ioa of fuch as

thr/ live anionic •, rho' ibme will have

them dc'.iv;.' ihcir Name tron) a Preci-

()i:> Stone ciilM a I'cf.r^c. They live

both witiiia ai-.J. u'ithont the City, the

chiLkfl: of v.M'.ii iici:,!; Merchants, who

trafii. i. is: t'air own \MiVU with the ad-

(icentllU^, live in vc!V llafcT/ llonll-s.

Tiic reft live upon Husbandry, iM.iluii;

ar.'.l !',ardcniiig, and have fome Artifins

anioni; them ^ they iiave their own C:ii)-

tji.iSjVvho lit in th.c Councd of War,

and Scbofil- Mailers, wh.i teach their

Children to Read and to Write. Their

D'cfs approaches near tothc Dutch Y^-

fliinn, but their Breeches reach down
to their Ankles ^ and v.car a kind of

(.;aps on their Heads. Their Women
arc clad like other hnlhin Women.
Their Houfes arc better built than thofc

of the other I>uvm::, generally of Stone,

and cover'd with Tiles, flately bailt

and arch"d. Before their Houfes they

plant Coco-Trecf, and all forts of Li'

J:.::i Fruits and Flowers, bat the Bick-

lide they rcferve for the keeping of Fig',

Pid.>;eons, Fowl :u.d otiier forf; of Poiil-

try/.vhich they bi ini; tofalc iathc.Markcr.

The chiet Ainii of the Soldieis of

AULiJIm- are certain poifon'd Arrows of

a Foot long,poi;.ttd atone End with ! Mil

Teeth, and on the other v.'itii a ki:.l ot

hard ^Vcod ; wi.cn they arc to j^o into

the Wars, tl;cy provide a good number

ot tlicfc Arrows dipt a good while be-

fore in a loifonous i.iquor whicii they

let diy upon thcnr This Poifon is the

Juivc, iduiai', out of the Bark of a cer-

tain Tree growing in the Hie ot .!/..-

kfijjh., and two or tlirtc adjacent llUsof

the Ilo:uriJjfs
i k is of the height or a

Ciove iicc^ its Leaves rcfembling alio

thofc of that I'rec ; the Juice of which

v.hilll yet frelli is Mortal, and not to

])e cured by Antidotes. T iicfc poifon-

cd Arrows tlic Soldiers ot Atuk.ifJ'.ir

dotf t fnoGt out of tlitir Bow-, 1 ut thro'

Trunks, as wc la liy at the Birds

in i /.-'O/f with fniall Farthen Balls

,

with thcfe they will hitaJiy Mark with

ill four Rods dillaiicc. This I'oifon is

fo pcrnici'ius, and penetrates with that

Swiftiiefs thro' the whole Mafsof the

blood, and feizcs upon the Spirits, cbat

kaiiar.

the Af.ik.if^', thcmlclvcs knew no He- ^\.\,~^

medy agaiiilf ir. Ihc infill ap.proved i66:
Krmcdy a;; linll- it, is M.iii.? IJu- ;, which ^y^j--.

taken immcdiatelv attcr the Wound is

given, caufcs a Vomiting, and hinders

the Operation of the I'oifon ^ 1 !mvc
known fcvcial of oui Stddiers cund by
tliis Remedy, tho fijiiie others I have

feen die not long after they had been

wounded, notwirhff Hiding rhe uieof it,

and others after tv.o oi three dawi. Jr.

ilu- Ifle of yl /.((,//."(>• groWb a etrtaiu

Root, of .1 bittciifli I'alli, which i«

look'd upon asa great Antidote ngainlt

tiiis Poitbn, and is often ufed as liich by

the D.'tih-^ they cluuv thcRoot,and lay it

al)Out theOrihccot the Wound.
The Tiifioiefe Soldiers or Inhabitants ri.r;orc":

of the Ifle of Tiwoo,-^ ufc Swords of San- ^^'''''i-

del Wood, wherewith they can cut a

IMan through the middle at one flroke:

For in this Ifle, and the .1.W/<t(.f-Ifland*,

and all along to the S. S. E. beyond the

L.JJu-y.ii.t^to the foth Dcg. of Southern
Latitude, grow whole W'oods of white
and yellow Sandel Wood,caird CiwuUva
by the Inhabitants. The T.worefis are

very Barbarous, b.it Warlike ^ former-
ly they were all Pagans, but of lite years,

moll arc turn'd AL^.Ijo./.etan.', and Ibme
Korihin Cithtluks.

Lhc Bokici or Boagijfes^ who formerly BougilTes.

inhabited divers lllcs near that of Ma-
k.%lf.ri-^ area warlike People, arm'd with

Cymcters, Arrows, and Stuclds, which
they ii.indle with great Dcxteiity. They
go for the grcatell: part naked, iiaviag

only a piece of Stuff about the middle
down to the Riiees. The U'omen arc

clad like the other In(L,vis. After the

Ijf.tch became cnt'.aged in a War
with the King of MiiLjf^r, thefe Boh-.

{!:(jii i].\t their Habitations in and about

/)./.',(: ,;,ti!I the event of the War j their

King having his Relidence near the Out-
guard, betwi.vt t!;c Foits ot Rij'mck and
AV'iLn'ui, the '^ueeii being permitted

to I elide within the City ; but after the

/M.ik.lf.i) s were c(«r.quered by the Ihitch^

under the CbnduL't of (.'or;!cliit: Sfel'.imn^

and a firm I'saee was fettled with the

Ncia,hboui Dig Nations, both the King
and (^iicen had a Houfe alTign'd them in

tl;c io>i{--fhcn. This fioufc or Palace

e.\teiids to the Bririk of the River, with

very plcafant Waik<:, Flower-Gardcns,

and a mofb delightful Vineyard, which

in my time, 1676, bore vail Branches of

iJrapes. The date facing the Street is

very neatly buu:, of the Ioiliw Order,

with a Gallery on the top of it, and the

Apartments lb fpacious, and well-con-

trived,
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VIJ.

pTu^ tiivcd tli.H niofl ot tlic Iiui.w Kings

i<6 2. and their Rctimic might live here.

Among tlic Foreign Nations rcfiding

here, there may, according to Compu-
tation, be raifcd 6720 Fighting Men,r/i.

400 tof^lJitrs or AUrii,;!.t;: liilder two
Captains, within tlie City, befidcsvio

without the City under three Captains,

making in all mo •, Of Reg,v.iiim 70 \

j^iiiboyntfts 600 ; Aftittiyuns 201 , CLh/fJes

\loo\ AUo>j 2'jO:, Of the J,ivit'.efe in

thrir Qjiartcr within the Nup (iaie,-^o
;

Near the Burying PI ite of the Ch'ufn

1^03 i
In their Qjiartcr beyond the A'trr

/j/fSooi And ot liafii.,::'^ ijcyond tuC

K'tf 300. That tliis ilhnd is r.iflii.iciitly

Fruiirul, and able to maintain its iniiabi-

taiits, IS evident from the Kxpartafions

thai Ere made ycaily ihencc to ytmloyn.i,

an;i otiicr Places : 'Tis true, no Wiicat

grows here, but Hippofing tlic Sii|)i)lics

tlut arc brought of that Grain from .'•' -

v.r»f and T.i/i.ifl (hould be ftopt, t!ic De-
fect thcrtot inay very well be fnpplied

with Kite. TiieCliicf Artiuns here arc

Diitih^ nioft of which live very well,

and the Clunefn have many Carpenters

ani liiicklaycrs among tliemfelvas, who
will work as Journeymen : Their Cabi-

iiet-Makers have a way of joining the

Wood of their Cabinets, fo that the Joia-

tmcs are not to be feen. Others get a

livdyhood by Selling of Sugar. Beer^

Cookery, and the Sale of Sitry^ or Coco-
l.iqanr.and Amk or InJiwi Strongwaters,

(it rthiLh they make Fundi, (as the £';^-

/(Kall it) a Liquor that opens both the

Hearts and Purfcs of the Inhibitanis.

But the Chief Inns antl Taverns are kept

hy the D.nib^ who pay as well as all the

other Nations, two Reals per Month for

their Licenfe, befides 70 Reals Excife of
cvciy Pii e of SpMijli Wiiie tliey Sell.

The Diltillcis of ^'uk are moH Chinefes^

who pay <jo Reals Exeifc for every

Ch iuldron cr Gofper per Moiith.

Tiie Government of the City of 7?.j-

Mtrf is fettled upon the fame ^.1/?' as i.t

th'-.Z'ni'fcl r. evinces^ being adminiftred
by Six peculiar Colleges or Councils.

The f irft and Chief is compofed of
the Members of the Council of the Jti-

''a, in which the Governor GcneraBbf
rhc JnJUi prelides , whofe Name was
Mr. MattzMiptr at that time. In this

CouncilallAfTairs of State aretranfaftcd

:

1 heir Chamber is in the Palace of the

Governor, where Audience is given eve-
ry day to redrcfs the Grievances of the
People.

The Second College or Council confills

"f Nine Perfons, befides the Prefidcnt,

who commonl> is one of the Members r^JV-'i
of the Great Council, and is the Keeper 1 6 6 ;..

of the GreAt Seal, rcprefentiiig a Woman ^'^'"^

placed in a Tower, with a Balance in
one, and a Sword in the other Hand,
with this Infcription i The Settle/the
Co'Kil of J,tJ}„e of the CttJ}!e of Cjfavia :

This College being generally called the
Co.i:rll ofjijfiicr. Here are Debated and
IX-ciJcd all Matters relating to tiie

IHi!tlick Revcraic and TreaHiry. They
.ilfo take Cognizance of DifTcrcnccs ari-
(in;.', nbout Culloms. The Prclidcnt in

Cuijiint^tion with tlic Council has a
Voiec in iho Hetctminati'in of Civil
CaiUes ; and has a tiiird part of ail the
lints, but if they exceed 100 Reals,
he has only a Sixth part. His Chief
Uulincfs is to lake caie that nolncroach-
iiif iits be made uj'oa the Prerogatives of
tlic Suvertii;iity of ihc V/.iteii I'lovme/.

The Sctittiiy is to l:ecp an cxai'l Rcgi-
Hcr of all Tliiiiy,s tuuifie'led in this Af-
fenihly, withmit any other Reward but

MsSalny: He alfo has in his Cuftcdy,
the Money which comes from the Fines,

of which he muft give an account.

The Door- Keeper is to attend whilft

they arc Sitting, and to fummon fucli

Perfons as arc to apjear betoie them :

He wears a Stick, and a Silver-Shield

on the Left-fide with the Seal of the

Council. Their G lol-kecpcr keeps three

Tables for the Prifouers •., who are ta

pay half a Real for turning the Key.
This Council airemblcs in the Council-

Chamber of the Town- Houfe, twice,

and fometlmes tin ice a week.

The Third Collet^e or 'Council, con-

fifts of the Aldermen or Scr.;.tor5, tholeij

out of the belt Citizens. 'I'hey airem-

ble three times a week, vix.. Mondays,
Wcdnefdaysand Thuifdays, fioni 7 till

1 1 in the forenoon. Ac their Eledion

they are prefcnted with 50 R/xdollar..,

and with ico more every 6 Months.

In this Council arc determin'd all the

Caufcs betwixt the Citizens,C from whom
however lies an Appeal to t'ne Council of

Jujlue;) if any difference arifes betwixt

a Servant of the Company and a Citizen,

the laft mult be fummon'd before this

Court ; and no Citizen is obliged to ap-

pear before the Comcil of J'Jtic, Ijut

niufl be fummon'd before this AlTembly

firll, and there anfwer tor himfelf. The go-

This Council ilFuc their Orders in rela-'.'f'^mnfHf

tion to the publick StruAures, Bridges, "I,
B*^*'

and Streets, yet not without the Appro- ^''*'

bation of the Gre^t Coi,hciI. The Preii-

dent has the Cuftody of the Seal, and

calls the Aflerably together when he

M m m m thinks
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Ik- F.u-k-

(nili.il

thinks f^,c : He niiv pcnifc the Rci;iftcr,

ami pronofcs ,ill Matters to the Coiii'.cil

:

Uc li^i a cl(nil)lc VoiLf, ami is lc/IHiIiou-

Iv one ot rhc Mtinbeis ot the 'iicu

Council. 1 he /..W/<V', oi' chief JiKl^^e,

has ill tliis Alleni.)ly a ileeilive Sentence

in Ciiiuiiul Caufes, ami is alloWCu «

third lint (t ail tue Kincs.
_

This Coim-

til cnnliUs ot nine Herlons, amniif;

whom arc two C.i.tiij\>. They have al-

io a I")')or-kei |>ei , who is tilled the C\-

tv MelL-iii;er, luviiii.; a Shield with the

Citv Amis i;) it.

The Tointh Council eonllfts ot the

Overleers or the Holj ital ot the Or-

jilian<i, beiiii'. chofeaout or the belt Ci-

tizen';, cxct|)r the PrcliJent, who i"- ;',e-

iK.uly a .Men-.her of the Crcat Cif.nil.

It LMiliftsut l-'lve .Menibeis only, three

u I'.ereof ^tr Citi/.eiis, the other two Ser-

vants or' the Company : Their Balintfs

IS to provide tor the Hoor-Orphans, and

to enquire into their Condition, and

what is left by their Parents.

The Fifth is the Council appointed

for the Determination of [Matters of lets

Moment ; the Prelideat whereof is a

Member of the Conmil of jujl.ic. They
are to give l.icenfes for Marriages, and

not to permit Men before they arc

Twenty One, and Maids before FJfth-

teen years of Age, toMirry; nor Ma-
hometans or Pagans to Marry with

Chriltians; nor any //(,i.'..'v,:f»/ with the

Natives that don"t underftand Dmil-.

'1 hey Sittwi^je a Week in the Poan-

Houfe, where Caufes of little Moment
aic Pleaded a.;,! ibon Decided.

The Sixth Coiincil of H.ihuut is tiic

Council of War i in which the Chief

Officer or tli.' Militia of the City is Pre-

fidciit. Here ai e determined all Matters

reliting to the Militia of leis moment,
which are bror,?! t before them by the

City Major ; but Matters of Conltqncncc

are rcferr'd to the Determination of the

Judj',e and Court of tiie Senators. They
alfo meet in the Town-Houfc once a

Week.
All thefe Courts have each their o'.vn

Sccietary, Cleiks, and Waiters.

The laclcfiaftical Government of !Lt-

t.n'.u is adminiHred by the Minillers,

Chiirth- wardens, and Overleers of the

Poor, whoalllniblc in the Veflry of the

Church iipop. iiie Summons of tlieir Pie-

(idcnt, who IS chofcn every Month.
The Minifttrs bein^ chofrii in, and fent

liither out of i'yu;i'..W,aicCon(irni'd here,
and live in great Elleenj among the
Cicizeus.

H.mi:^, the Capital City <,f :.II the ^\/-
/;/^io under the Duuh Jurifdiction, has i ftc.'.

been frccjiiently attempted by tiic Na- -^.'V'

lives, oi jui.iiii/i< For, no liioiicr had" '"'I''

ihe ihlU„Jtr>u\ loiS. ( atier the tikim;)Jf;",''

of y.vMr.i, unto which rhey ^ave theulu, ;.

Name of Ha;,ivij) creeled a loitreU
ii».ie, but the Natives being eiicoiirared

by the t'>:.il.j:i of ii.mtMn., eiidcavoiir'd

to drive them from thence. To eHcck

which, the I'ni^ljl) jierfiiaded them to

creft a Kcdoubt or ^reat Mattel y, upon
which they planted their j^rcat Cuiis,

troin whence they play'd lo fnrioully np.

on the A'np I^ujlton of the Dutdj Poit,

that they were not a!)lc to briiit; it to

[ierfeiftion. 7«''V I'ttcrfon A'erv,che Ihui'.i

Governor, havint' thereupon calTd to-

j^cther a Council of Wir. it was re-

Tdved, That t) hinder the furtl.cr "r"-

t.',rersof the Enemy, tiiey IhoulJ nvikea

Sailey the ne.\t mo'iiing by break of Jay,

in order to attack the Redoubt, and the

(siuarteis of the Ch'i.ehs and i:':g!ilh at the

fame time. Accordingly our Men were

divided into three Troops, commanded
by Ptter r.in Hioik^ (afterwards Gover-

nor-General of the Dutch I/ulieij I'titr

r,i>i J)i)k.<, and Pircr TMiRey, with tiiefe

they attack'd the before-mentioned Ports

at once. The J.ivanefes fought bravely

at firfl: \ but f?eing the f/olUnJoi perfifl-

c'd in the Attack, refolvcd cither to

Die or overcome, they .cticated, Icav-

ing their ftrong Hold to the Enemy, who
dellroy'd all their Work in a tew hours.

Hilt being forely gall'd by the Fire of the

(^ity, they had not the iame Succefs at

the new Redoubt creded by the Enemy
near the River lidc ^ fo, that having en-

deavoured, but in vain, to make a Breach

there, they were forced to retire with

the lots of
1 5 Men kill'd ai;d lo wound-

ed. Belidcs this Redoubt, the j.ir.i!:tjei

had anotiicr Battery raifed in the midft

of the City, which being mounted with

heavy Cannon taken out of the f'l^lijh

Ships, did alfo coiitiderable milchicf to

theBeiieeed; who were day and night

at v;ork in railing Batteries, and pu* *

their Fortifications in a State of Del

whereas the Kiitinv being much Sui

our in number, ^v^d had time enougli

piovide themfeive:> with all things toi

this Enteipiifc. In the mean while,

ilic iJoll.wders made a fecond Attempt

upon tiie Redoubt near the Rivcr-licU-,

but were rcpulfcd with the lofs of 7 or b

of their Men, and a lieutenant, whole

Head the j.i-jM:cje\ carried in triumph

oil the top of a J.aiincc. The ttigliil

then living at Bama/r, would fain have

revenwd
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ivV^ revenged thcmfclvch upon the Drtth In-

1
(!,»:. hiliitaiits there, tor the Damages their

i/yO I'liuiitrvnicii liad received at liMuviay

haJ they not I)ccn i)tcvciited therein by

the /'.«"j;f.(«(j. Wiiillf the /'.i/i/^, who

wcic iio'c al)ovc 240 I ii',hti,ij', Men ltron{',

iii ihc roittcls, were tlnis dcfcndinj',

liicint'elvcsaRainft fomc thonfiiuls of the

lAi:in/t)y { htlidcs the I'mijijl' ;iii f.np-

////S(['ia Ironot ii Sliips ajiiK'aiM in the

K'i,.il of /;.ifrt!/.i, tomini; troin H.tnt,v/i
\

v\li.itii]ir)ii titc (Joveniom ot tlic l-oit,

1, .viu;; rtconiniciided tlic Dcfeiicc there-

of to /'"f ^'*« I'lock tlic Dcpucy Ciover-

1101, \\c went oil Unard a \1an of War
witli an Intention to Enfri);c the l'\\:JJh^

|,;it fi.idin^ himfclf too wtak, Iitt what

Aii;mii.:i!i;-'M he could I'paic in the C^
lHc,ai.d fo fet Sail lot ihc Moliucn lllands,

hting I'liiliKd for lome days by tlie f.vi;-

/]/;, hui t'l no inirporc ; who after their

retiiii c.inie :ii!,ain to an Anchor in t!ie

Ko,;d at B.ii.i:ia. Tims the Ihin'o were

attack'd both by Sea ai.d Land, yet

did not lofe their Courage, hut defend-

ed thcmfelves with io inudi Braveiy,

dut the F.iicmy thoup.ht fie lo ofler a

;uice, to Settle as they pretended the

I'lclnninaries of a Peace.

Hoftagts being exchaii{;'d on both

fiJcs \ the Doii.m>igon or Prime Miniltcr,

il'c K o\ltimiru\ Brothcr,demanded the

Siinni ol . :oo Crowns ficm the Hol-

LwUi • V. iiich he fiid they had for-

Uvxu according to Agrecnu'iit, for ha-

viiit; attaciv'd the t.r^Ljh without t!ic

Kiiii;'b leave, and 4000 more for tlie

k'tiiir ihcm fiiiilh the AVa' P.iif.o'.',

uhich tlkv faid was not comprehend-
ed \.i the laid Contract , After many
IX'lut^s and Conceits, certain Articles

were at laft agieed on, which the lUitth

(who wanted Amiininition J wercwil-
hi:;; to lijin ; Bu: the I'^l/h finding

u'lofe CondiiiCi-s i;j.'ainR tlieir Intereft

iiiei '/./(.> hcini; tiiereliv jx'i mittcd toie-

luaifi in the Polllinou of thei; l-oitrefs and
Mabiiatioiis at I'^.tuiumj tonnd out tiic

.lloAi.ig Tricli to break oft"! lie Treaty
i

Uiey itj far prcvail'd, Firlf witli I'eter

er liiuck [lie Dejiiicy Governor of

. Fortrels, that he came out to meet
•:ioKiiigot 7.'(t.i/;.i atanappointed place,

uut no fooner appcai'd tiicrc, but he
''.iS taken Priloncr, with thole few that

iitended him, d liid in Irons ; bein;;

tlireatned vnth jiefent Death, unlels he

wuuld prevail with thole in the For-

irels to Surrender it immediately ^ I5ut

fiiidMig the (Jarrilbn i olblved to defend
the Place, the l-':-^ljh broiiglit more of
their heavy L .nojui-fh^re, in otder to

batter it with the utmoll liiry ; At th:

fame time they dragi-'d the Dejuify (Go-

vernor loadcn wuh Irons, and a P»nj)r

.ibout his Neck to the Walls of thv Ca-
IHe, thrcatning him once more with im-
mediate Death upon the Spot, unlefs (!,c

C.iriilbn would prevent it by an imme-
diate Siiircndcri 1 he Deputy Gove ••

nor was fo far from being overcome by
the fiar of piefent Death, that on the

contiaiy, like a biavc and faithful

Coijiniinder, he exhorted tlicm to de-
fend tlie Place to the laft Drop of blood,
which lb cxafpe-.i ed fome of the ./.n^-

'ijii and f'lyljli that ftood near him,
that they tliiew him backwaids by tlic

Rope, and lb draggd him back to the

Council, all which he took patiently,

and with lb undaunted a Courage, that

Ibme of the }.>iglil]< being afliaiii'd of fo

bar!)aious an Action, attci wauls bcj' ','d

bis Pardon, liy tliis time the /)«/(/. ha-

ving fpent all theii Ammunition, and
quite tir'd out with continual Labour and
W'atchiu!',, without any Hopes of pre-

feut Relief, faw themfelves under an
indifpenfable NecefTity to furrcnder the

Place under Condition, that the Garri-

fon and Caftlc with all the Artillery

Ihould be deliver'd to the /wi;/'/'', anr»

the Merchandifes, Money and Jewels i.

the T.i-.w/f/f;
i It wasSign'dthe Fir It of

tciru,iry 161 y. by \\')diirk Bm/m King
of J.uatru and the EvgUlh chief Com-
mander on one fide, and by thofe iu the

Fortrefson the other iide.

The HoiLtnders being now upon
the jHJint of delivering thcmfelves and

the Fortrcfs up to their Enemies , a

Hidden Accident robi)"d the j.i'.atufes

and />(]//]/; of all their In pes •, For the

J'M^niw^ of Bmiuiu had no fooner no-

tice of this Capitulation, in which he

had no Share, but he ordered bis Dom.
/K.iyo'i or clii-f Minilter to march with

a llody of 40JO Men to fecure the Di:uh

Deputy Guvernor,anil the Caltle with all

l!:.::
•-"; toimd in it for his life. Ac-

coidingly lie marcneu "vith all Secrcfie

to 7.(1 </.',.(, and mectiu', with the King

in his Apai tment, put his Dagger to his

Breaft with thefcWoids: A>;g, Si:r.

>t>.\-Ur yoHi icif I'r lurtr , vr txped no

Ou.irter^ which lb teriify'd the King,

thlit he comply d not only with his De-

mands, but foon after leiii'd with the

Qiiccii into the Mountains, without ever

being heard of lince. The Domma^on

of BMr.im having :..ken the Depu-

ty Governor into his Cultody, fum-

mon'd the Fortrefs to Surrender, which

thoferefus'd to do, except upon the be-

fore-

DutcliC'c-

L>ui.ivi.i.
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0^20 Mr. John NieuhofVV / oyagcs

,^j\^^ forc-mciition'd Conditions, which the

I r. 6 2-^.iw.!".'<'/Viret"uri;i.;toagiec- to, and the

<. -V-^j Inn^l.lh :,i the meiin while (feting they

wcV'- like to I)C difii^iioiiitcd in Aim )

brc!;inn;ni: to reinibark their C;innon,

thro' Coniiii'sncc of the Bc(ir^',c>l, thefc

rmdini^ their F.neinics at vaiiince al)OUt

th: Booty, Ix'gin to t.ikc tVc 111 Courage,

and having in Tcvcral Attacks bravely

repaired the ;7'.ir./'.i7fs were n'^w io

toniident of nuintairiiig the Fof, that

thcv {'..ive it tlic Name of K.it.ivut;

Thus .M'.t'cis llo id w!nMi nv ihe 25th

ut AJ.inh I 6 IV. tiK'ir fo Inn:'. lookVi for

Relief, coiitilling of 17 Men of War,

iiiulcr the Coniiii.'iiJ of Jchi Idiuon

Koeii tame from the .lA'//; / r llUa.ls in

the Road of /.'.!•././
: Within a few

days alier, thoy !ui:!'.d iic^ Men, di-

vii'^d into 12 fevcral Bodies and cdr.d

on v.'ith Revenge, attacked tlie Ciry of

j.u.t'.i-.t witli increJibl.' I-iiiy , the V.;-

vamles defended thenifeKes with great

Obftinacy for fome time, bnt no longer

able to endure our Fire, they left their

Entrenchments,3nd look'd for their Safe-

ty in an open Flight, being clofejy pur-

nrd by the Dutch who gave no C^iarter
\

This happened the 3 "th of M.ini>^ 1619.

which day i^ yculy Colehrated herein

Memory of this grcau A'tion. This

done, Mr. Ko;n liil'd with tl'e Fleet

to fl.inr.iw.', dcmindir.g tlie irnmcdii;e

Rellitution ot all the Prifoners-, the

P.wier.ifjir being at firlt nrivvilliiig to

grant his Demand, he begin to tlmn-

der with his Cannon into th.-City, which

loon, tcrrify'd l;ini into a (ionipli incc.

I'iiC /'"(;/;]/' Icciiig tiiemlelves now (jaitc

(lilt of all Hopes of accomplilhing their

Defignjby the coming of the [)i:tih Fleer,

made the bed of their way thro' the

Strcight of >..'W.(, an J thofe of H.u:tMn

finding themfelve? ^jrfakea by their Con-
federates, thonghtit moll convenient to

give over tlicir Frojccf.

1 he fJoi:.i>uiir.< having now thcii liand«

free, and feeing the Situation of tlieir

new Fortrcfs in fo Fertile a Country,

near a very advantageous Bay, capable

of containing icoo Sliii)s with Satety,

refolvcd and gave immcdiite Orders tor

the building ot tlie City, under the Can-
non of theFortrcfsi the adjacent lilinds

futnifhing them witii fuflliicnt Stone
and Mortar , and what cll'e vvj, requiiite

tor this Uiidtrtaking, being purchafed
from the nuglitioaring ContcJcratos.
But the '^avu>itlt<. not being able to hiooi<

the Rife and Encrcafe of this new ijty,
the /1/rft.i/ ,1/1 or "juvatitje\Ln\\izvo\) i62y.
laid dole Siep.e to it with 1 1000 Men,

1 fi J

'

under the Condnft of the Prince of

M.i:\::re ^ and being advanc'd with their

Works within Musket Shot of the Walls,

they made feveral furious Attacks in the

Night time, but were as often rennlfed

by the Fire of tlie Befieged, who bMicles

this, mule frequent Sillies, and rnin'd

their Works, without giving them \?\-

fnre to 1 .pur tliem. The J.tvAndcs be-

ing lefolv'd to try all means to reduce

the PI ice , Ifopt the Current of the

i',rcat River with Piles ramm'd into the

B-Mtom, behind which they throw all

the dvMd Carcail'.s of Men and B:afts,

which not only inlec'ted the Water, but

alio the Air, which occalionVl Dilfcni-

pers among the Belieg'd, who wereioi-

ced to diink Sa i-'.vuer tor a conlidcrj.

ble time, till at lali i)V continiiil vlit'ging

liavin;', tound hime Springs ot tolerable

good Water, they began to rctredi thcni-

illvcs >^-ith Icfs Danger and more F.al"e.

The V.ir.i'.'cf ( finding a.!o this L')c'.;gii !0

prove unintcefsful, had r°courie again tu

Force, and the Second of O.iobn^ 1629.

made a Hl^neral Adnilt on the South fule

of the City, Relieving their Troops cnn-

tinuilly with frelh Men, but were rc|)ul-

fed bravely without any conlidcrahlc

l.ofs of the Di'tch. At the fame time they

allaultcda fmallOutwork orTower calfd

Af.iiil'.'i/i-lV.ityl'in^h defended only by 1
^

Men, who defended theml'elvej cou-

ri>',conlly, as tiiat they were attacked. At
lalt having ipent all tlieir Powder and ",.ita, 1

Bill, thev went to work with the Files
J

.'

and I'.ii.ksof the Caillc witliin
i

Tl;o
'" ''

'

y.yj^i.cfcs being ieiilible of their Want,
"'"

'

advanced to the very foot of the Walls,

and having found means to bring a great

Rope round the iJniki'ng, were endea-

vouring to pull down the Tower \ lU:t

tlie Belieged feeing thcmfelves in F^xtre-

mitv, made a furious Sally upon the Vj-

:.!/;f'c, who thought not. tit tofl.i.id the

Shock, but Toon retrcited to their Fu-

-renchmeiits ^ except a few that were

llain upon the Spot. The fi'lt of A',;-

rcn.ber^ 1629. about lix Hours alter Sud-

iet, the X/-,w</fj fct fiic to their (^anip

in thre llvcral jlnces, and marcird oil

with all iinai'in ibh Seucll -, alter a Siege

ot three Months and three Diy-. No
Booty worth menrioning was iour.d th;re,

but 0:0 Men miferably murtl.ered :ill

on a Spot
i

\ iniferable Spectacle ' cc-

calion'd as we learn 1 atteiwaids by tlu:

liai!;'jlity Oiurage ot the Piince ut A'.i-

liure , which happened tlius : During

the full Siege of tlieCilMeof A'.//.i:/.,

the Fnnperor ot Al,a.iu:'i having lint

aBo'lyof Troops undei the Command
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oi one of his bi^fl Olliccrs to the Kiiit;

of ; ! .itra, and the fame retmiiiiiR iii-

Oicccfitn!, the Priiitc ot Af^lvc Ipokc

lli'.'htly of the matter, telling open Iv at

Otirt, Th.1t if he h.uJ hcc-n fent vrith f:'ih

Ttoo"', hevronlii h.tve i.r ried the Call Ii or

^y,\i:riilr J'te,iipt. The M.itey.w hc'iw^

iii'oinvfi thereof, and rcfolv'd to try his

Fortiiiic ai!,.iiiill B.it.vj..i, ;',ivcthe Sii-

niciiii C )inniiiid of his Army to thcfiid

i'liiite, tho' pioviiu', iiiirin-ccfs'iil, jill

ns iic w.is rtuly to iii.uch oli' wit'i hi-!

Troops w.b oulcr'd to i)c lliiii wiiii all

his FoliovvLis, tn vrijlehs o^vn Wor/ii

{'is he laid ) t'i'it tic v'oisld clnr ;.«))>

the (.'.ijiU or tn. jh ii t''c Atlrr I.

The 7.n-.('.'f/o- loft aljovc ;, rjoo Men

ii tliis uiiforttiiiate Sioi;c, notwithnind-

1:11', wiiich, thole of llm'.vn in the Vcsr

'6s^-i had a nind to tiy ihxw l-oitiKie

aiViiiilt the V'-'.''/' i
who iiiretiii;', them

in tli'^opcii H-ll, this occafio; lid

hkirmifhc., in whi<li tlie j.i:,i:,tif^

nioiily had the wv\ ll ; To that lieiii,'

:y ucl tired witli the War, and

iii^ of the npproathiiis^ Snccms

tho M-:l::c(.i lll.ind>, uiid'.-r the Com-
n.mil of y1,;!i!d "jLtin.ri^., they thought

it tluir IkII- way to come to a Compoli-

tioi with tiicm, luicc vvhiLJi time they

1-ivt :i.it thotif^ht lit to come to any

Kiipture; but maintain a good Cor-

rcfponucnce witli thofc they knovv

are a )le to cope with them •, efpecial-

ly lii.ce they liave ('Lu;is.nl;ned theii Ci-

ty with divers tonfid^rjlile C'ntwoiks

,111 1 I'oi ts.

1 he loit .7,T>-'// o:i the S'.m title, the

toit A.tl^e to the WMl l.de \, and on

tiie Ojiu: jrai/^ii ,ir Fott, tliC A"//:r;f,(,

As»;. !r.t( aiut Jumttii (<\\ the I and tide.

T.'ie Fort j^.ikc -a built i 2..t Rods troiii

i>.ti.i:iu to the I .is/., near the Sea nle

jiif^ by tiic Lime Kills, and ta^cd witii

^toiic. Vhe loit W.(.(( lies about 5:0
Rost'oni tiic C^ity, nmre towards the

l.j.id lide, being alio a tree (]!iidianmi-

l.ir Ki:itiiei Hcre.d)Ouis live abiu.dai.cc

"I laiineis iloni', the Ku'i 1, t!ic(junnids

huig very tei tile iicte Neai it is the

hjl-lioje, 1 lie loit ;....'.' 1. 1 liaiids

Up' 11 the Hank 01 tin. Kivn, not ,d)ove

510 Pacc-^ ro the Noithi.all ot i!u.-

Lity
i

tioni '.vheiicc tliiie is a lhi.i-lu

mA pleaiant Walk thither , I'lantid oii

both hdts with Gardens ,.ud Urcn.i.Ui.

Win

Tiic 0,.r:ci(.\, Ai.'ii, aud loine oMal
Fouiiincrs have theii flabitations hcie-

il'^aus. the torn of ,\or.-"x.i\ \w . to

the North ot the t:ity neai the Ri-

vci, bclwixt liiat o! j.'.i.iiiii and lij-

lont rhe Citv, n\ or tl'e Ciri-

6Cz.7.e:is have very |)lca('i..: Gardens and
H'tnfes. Upon the Ki-''t River without
/l.ii.ivia you fee a H nife bi"lj;ii:;iiit^ -o

("aptain /lii>ahs^ built iitt on the top irrer

thr /.i'l..iii r.dhion, bcini: fin i o'lnded '.\ i.li

all forts ot k;i.fi'i I'lee^. Up-);i rl,-

Hi ink of the River is a pleirint Snm-
nv:r Honfe. Without the City, near the

gre It River, ftan Is mother H lufe l>e

loir;',ing to a rich Citi/en call'd Sir.nr.

tr-^, belonging formeily to M , joh>i

A'.ictz.iniktr., Governor-General of the
J> ; h InHiet : It is very airy a.id plca-

lintly built, v.itii a vet y fliic Fio.it, th:

CiM.lcns bcin", •-vell-itored with Trees

and Mowers of nvilL torts.

Witliout the Acw G'ntc in a Grove of ..cii -..

very pleafant Trees, you fee the Tcm!> / ;;.

o; a ('•;,-. f.y Governor, named .sV/.-.i^

bei.ig no moic thin a heap ot Fn'.ii

railed abo/c tlie C'lrficcof the GrtniiUi,

a:i(l caLpilu! with P.rickwoin, pi.iiil.'vfct

white a,l over : In the tiiidlt \ 1:1 fee a

'Vable,J'ad npouii a Cup, iiito wiiicii the

Ch'.r.cc-. p'lC r;i!U-times Money, r>.u'tinv;s

Victuals, to appc.ife the M.i-.-s of the

decealld.

I'heGionnds al)0ut /.'.«.<i../, and iu- ;).,.j

deed of ilu- v, hole iile of J'.i:'.*, are ex-
/'/.i-.'t'j-,

ti-.'inclv fciiiloi 1 all lorts 01 linus the.

A;.(/f( afloid :, hilt v,li.it ii iiK'il liirpri- '

(ing, is, Ihat divci, I'liiiiN, which in

I'jri-opc grow Oil hirdi awA tender Stalks,

rife np hcic very tliii k, ami wiili ii.ir 1

St.ilKs-, v.lcreas fill the other linul, di-

vers forts of Beans ami Flowers grow , i

..:.< upon Ticcs. 1 lie Soil about F,.it.i-

ii.i is i") lich, that tiie Seeds brou:'jit h.i-

tlicr out of //a!:.i:;fl, I'dfi.!^ a. id from
Siir.tiifl, thrive extremely and yield idea-

tind Fiuit-^

Ho!:.i::.\ Cabbages , if Sown in due

(line, and well lookd atter, come heie ,;..->.\,r,K

to a good Perittioiii but it negk.ted,

they wi 1 n-!t l.ibbage. I'lovident Na-
tuie I'eeiiii to lave been careful in a-

buiidance ut Altriagcnt riints foi this

Climate, vvlure the Liloody-Mux, and
ilIi'.'i DilKiuiiers occalioned by the Gall,

arc to lieqaent. Of Trefoil or Clover,

ilicv have ,',iear ftore liire \ and in their

G iideiis, I'tiiceluiii, Afparagus, Endive,

l.rtcice, C.kabung, Water- caelPes, Par-

lley, Kididies, red and white Beeies,

anil Inch like: I he Reddilhes grow loa-

gei and bciter taltcd here than 111 Hioope.,

and there is a ct 1 tai.i kind ot them (hoi .-

ei but thicker than the iclf, winch are

HoiPd like our Turncps. I he Ciiii:t..s

I'icKle Radilhes, and ule them to crei.c

an Appetite to their Victu^ih. idir«

N n II u alC''
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fKj^y^ alfo is tbiiiiil a certain kind ot Mavdru-

I G 6 i-^or«, called Billadofi.i by the/M/.i';f, in

^'^V^' great Requcft ainonr, i\\cIuAi.ins\\\ \S\\\\\-

iiiKFeveis-, They Pickle it in Vitici'.ar,

and Eat the Triiit roalted in the Alhesas

a Dirert.

Vine>3rc very plenty and good heic

if well cultivated-, whether, or by whom
the \ incs have hern tranlpLinted hither

is uiitcrtu.i, there being no mention

HKulc of it in the Journals of the Voy-

j_c,cs nude i;KO thole Farts lincc the year

\\ ;%. They grow very Inlcioully \^^oi\

the Walls of "the Houfis of B.n.n.u,

which bear Fruit in a manaer all the year

rour.d, proviclcd they be Piunod in due

time •, foi 1 4 days alter they are Pruned,

the Buds come out, which in 14 days

more fiand in lull Hlollbm, and in two

months longer jnodu^e ripe Grapes :,
fo

that every \ ine brines forth ripe Grapes

every three months, and confcqucntly

four times in the year. Bu: they don't

thrive fo well without the City, whether

the Lands be too low, or not fufficicntly

purged from the Sait-Petre, 1 will leave

to the Encjuiry of otiicrj-, lince ic is

certain, that Vineyards would be of

prodigious confcqucnce to the Inhabi-

tants; there being Vines here, who bear

Grapes, each Bnncb weighing 16 or

more Ounces ^ and there arc fomc Grapes

as big as the Sp,iinih Atitjiudine Cirape.

All along the Roads about Hmuz^.i

crows a certain Plant anions the Woods,
v.'itli fmall Brini-hes not unlike tf.e Hops,

which fpread very 1
lentifiilly upon the

Ground, or will rife uj) to a good hcigluh

on Stalks like our F^emh beans, having

Leaves like our Rofe-Trecs. I'b.e i'low-

er comes foith out of a Bud as laige as

our ordinary Rofes, pointed at the end
\

they aicof a lovely Sky blue colour, and

ye!!ovv in the middle, but the Fruit be

ing rank, is not regarded.

The liidiun Beets grow in the Gardens
of BtUiiv.a^ their Leaves being not unlike

our Sorrel Leaves, with a pale Vein

through the middle : They bring forth

i'urllcy Flowers on green Stalks :, ibme
arc white, others a mixture of Purple
and Green. 'Lhe Leaves and Stalks when
boil'd, arc in Talle liKc the IdAuiu Fhi^h .

All forts of Gaiden-Heihs are in great

Rcq !cfl among the Imlatn here, bccaufe

molt ot the /"</.<iw Foreigners that come
from ^i.r.iitt, and the Coaft of Co-, orrmndd,

lecd for the m- (t pare upon Fruits of the

Larth, for believing the Tranfmigration
ot the Soul, they will not Eat the Hefli

of any living Creature j for which rea-

fon alio they abftain fro ni red Beans, or

R!'.:s-

Ecuiis.

Iiuli.n

Ihrri.

Heibiof a red colour, as having a re- r\A/\ '%

Icmblancc to Blood i and for the fame ia;.,.

rcalbn it is, that the /W/.w;;, tho' other- '^-J
wife very Ignorant, yet arc very well

vcrfcd in the Knowledge of Plants and
T'ui?s. The Miil.iy.iris call all Pot- Herbs
or other F.itablc Herbs, .sV.-/ ^ bur Mcdi-
cinal and Poifonous Herbs, ().d',ir.

About lutiAi..! arc to be tound divers

f)rts of I'ot and oiher Garden Herbs

;

as red and white Bct.:'^ ^'-''py-, divers

forts ot Lett II cs^ LhH, rc.acl^ ^i]\irn.

jj//.', c~f. And of Fruits of the Earth,
1\'mc;--Mc!i.>i<^ Pu,'/:pion<^ CiHiiri'i,!^ Ci-

fiiL^C-i. And of Pulfe, all 1 its of Beans
and Peafe, which grow up to a great

height on Stalks or Trees.

The Fruit call'd Folii:\-^'^kh by the ///-
,^,.. .

d ii':> is lliaped like a Pear, fomciunes 1;!.kv!

near a yaril long, 3;:d o:' the tnmr.cfs

ot a Man's Arm: It contains abur.dancc

of fmall Seeds, the Riutl being thin,

but lb fniootli and bri;;!;:, tliat yon may
fee your Face in them like as in a Look-
ing-glafs : The Leaves arc green, but

rough, and as it were covered with a

hairy Subftancc; Tluy grow up to a

pood heighth. 1 his Fruit is one of the

b.ll and uioft eltccnrd of ad the /•.'rf.f.',

being of a delicious lalfe •, and when
Boil'd with V\'inc and Pepper, not un-

like our Artichoak-Bottoms. They arc

tirquently Ea'.en both by the Duith and
I//di,i>i

, inllead of the I nnpe.-'n Tni neps,

being look'd upon as vtiy nouiilhiiig and

cific to be digefled , beUlcs, that by

tr.eir IMuretick quality they arc good a-

gainff the Gravtl and Stone. I here is

anotlier wild kind of hkLy-Fokk], the

Finits wheieot arc round, and when
ripe, turn yellow, but thefc arc only

Food for the Hogs.

In the Plains of 7.ir.i grows a Iicc.j .y,^

the Fruit whereof the .U.i!^\.<t:s call ./..'".-

'•'«", and the Diitt />, Sloei, or Strull Plm is :

1 his Tree rcfembling in all refpc('ts unto

(nir .s/or,or wild I'h-r i> I'kc ; 1 he Fi nits

being allb of an aftringent, butnotdif-

agreeable 1 ade : The Fruit when ripe

is yellow, and the Juice thereot inixt

with f/w/;/-./?;/! and Role-Water, is ufcd

againll the intlimmation of tiie 1 hroat.

'1 he Juice t.ikeii inwardly is good againft

the Hloudy //,.v, ;ir..,l other bileons Di-

Ifenijcrs-. I lius this juice ot thc/'.W'f

Fruit 7''"^i;/</r, is equivalent in its ^il-

tue to the .-/u/t/.i ot the Antients, cr to

our f.iirojt.iu Sloes.

In the lllc of /.it.i only, vi--. in the(i,y.f,

Woods near the Shoi c cf tlie Streight ot t/K-n--

Si:iiJ.i, grows wild, a certain Fruit, cal-

led 0./'f/f;.illd (Jifhl'^ by the .'i'Ji:.!<is\

K imi'i
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vV-i Kntni'l; liy the javai(/ei ; and by the icit

!5'^'!. of tlie .W'i<«S except the A faliiyJUS, K/i-

l/\'vJ kibSi'ii, i. c. Ch.'iiefi- Kiiheie^ not l)cc.iufc

It grows in China, but bccaufe it is tran-

rr'Mtcd thither in great quantities. The
Tree which bears this Fruit is both in

l.cav^es and branches not unlike to our

Apple-Tree, but iomewiiat leller. Tlic

Fi'iiit is round, fniillcr than Pepper, of

,ui.rk brown colour, and it" pinchtwith

the N.iils, will emit a certain Liquor

like uatn ihe Cloves. This Fruit is in

iohi;',hnn FRcctn among the 'lavanefc,

that they will not permit them to be

traiil'iiortcd, iinlcls they arc Hoii'd be-

mrch>i:id, to prevent their being traii-

ijiiaated into another Flacc. They ga-

ther fome of rlicii' before they arc ripe
\

Thd'o arc ligiu, with a rough Rind,

v.itliiii wiiich is a I'm.*!! loft and vvliitilh

K'.-riicl. When they arc ripe, the Rind

i: uiiooih, have a bigger Kernel, and

;i!C much heavier than the others. Ue-

Mcihcy are quite ripe, they have an

Aioniititk, bitin;;, and bitterifh Taftc,

:i;i(l when cliew'd olFcnd the I5raiu :

Lir the ripe ones are neither fo Hiarp

inrfo bitter, and don t fend fo much of

thcii' oRcnIive Vapours up to the Head.

thfv are rciRoncd hot and diy in the

1 degree ; are good to Attennace the

le in the Stomach and l)rcal>, expel

\\ ml, and corrci't the cold Symptoms
11 the Womb. Chnv'd with Miltick,

t'li'v dtavv tiic Fhles niatick Humours
tVuiii the Flead, and ltrcn;;tliens the

liiai'is. They aie in great Rcqueil a-

iinng the Juv.irwis and other Indi.w.,

wh) iKi-p them in Wine, and take them
10 i.iiii: tiicir Appetite to V'cnery, and to

W'aiiii the Stomich 1 hrce or four

Chivv'd, difperfethe Vapours which oc-

ciliM Giddinefs in the Head \ but care

niiill he taken to Spit out botli the

i';ilcs;ni and <".' htha, and to keej) the

NorttiU (.lofe while you are a Cli iwiug,

;'at lo ti)e Smell and Scent of them may
]cnctrjtc with the more F.fficacy, and
-:Rvl muie iimncdiitcly the Flead.

The 7.u.i>.'f/( , jU.iL).t>n, and other

l:.h.ms, ule very frequently tor the re-

hOiuii^ of their Sawces, a certain Uru;;

tailed //illy by the Ar,dnu>i<, yllnr, and Ijv

the F.iiiaje.iiii, AjfA-t.aiit,!^ by rcal'iMi of

i:s ill Scent. This Shmb, out ot the

iloot of which this |ui(.c is exjjrelVd,

glows in /f>//.f, betwixt </.fw».w and
^"•1 It is ot two forts i the lirJt is

.i"t unlike our 0//'</, out of tiie Leaves
:!iitl Sprigs ot which is Iquet'/cd the II »

hy a Frcl's, and the Juice afterward co.i-

fiiilJicd in the Sun . The lecond fort is

much Wronger and woifc kented, b.-im- xA/i
the Juice exprclVd out of the Root of ' (^^ r..

this Shrub. Ihis Juice, r^nd cl.Jtof ^V-
Amfinn or Ofiiiw, are two oi tlie chiefcll
Commodities the /';Yf6 Trade in in the
yW;ci. Qui- iafl/ndui Ships bound to
"/.i?.* and other LuIim Forts, do always
carry a confiderable quantity of th'iS

Juice from /Vr/7.t, which they IZvchangc
wv-hth^'lavMifniny fiichof theirCoun-
try Commodities as they have occalioa
tor.

loth great and fmall CardM:ot„e, (as r .

the A,:,b.a,:. tall it) called AU-g„n,:^ by \,^^^'
the /uliaus, grows likewife in the Iflc of
[l-iv.i. 1 lie fmall Gi'dumo>/:e grows on a
Stalk with fmall Joints, like Reeds, (the
l,cavc^ being alfo like theirs) and grow
in Clujlcrs like them -, but the CmuU-
tno'] ( Icldom grows above two or three
foot high, and the Leaves lubb'd hetwixc
your hugcis, einii a veiy odoriferous
Scent. Fioni the Root fiifl fprouts fortti

in F.uN like the .S/7/(\/M>-^; the Flowers
being of a pale colour, not unlike the
Orange Flowers. Atter tliofe come cer-
tain ^^usks, which contains thcfc wcll-
fccntfd Seeds, v.Tiich ate green, but ia
time turn of a dark Veimilion colour.

The r,;r,f (w";f is a molt c.vcclicnt Spice
of cxrriordiiKuy Virtues ^ having an
agreeable heat conHjiiant to our Nature,
without leaving any heat behind it,

which is the re Hon that it is Chavs'd
without any addition. It promtjtes U-
rinc, and the Monthly Perms of tiic

Women-, ojivus the Oblh notions ot the

Sjileen and 1 iver, and procures a Swcct-
liieath. 1 he great l'.t)dA>i:o,:e growj
|>lentiuilly in the Wooils of 7'-;i.i; the

Flowers grow on theStalK like the llya-

cinth
i

itdiflcis tiom the 1ma 11 ('.'.«»«',»-

utoiKc in diveis leljieih : It grows to

the hciglith ot lix foot, tl e Leaves are

larger, and the Stdks not knotty like

the Reeds. The imMCitd,!?' n, ^ fends

foi til an Ear from the Root ; and the

Huski are fometimcs a Finger long.

However, the Leaves and Floweis are of

the fiiue Scent in both ^ but the Leaves

of the great <"./M/.(>«owf are notoily much
larger, but alio covered with a L.i.ti-ffa

on the under lide. TTiis Slirub is very

pic ilant to behold, of a iiglitgiicn co-

lour, with white Flowers tipj/d with

I'urpleied at the Lxtremities.

I'he Flant called by the Malayans

A/oitlit fiivel;, i. c. the L^uks-Deak, from ^|.""'''

its fhape, grows in the Gardens of Ba-

M:/.»ona fomewliat longer Stalk thaa

the C.i>:l.tii:v>fir, being a kmpervirent

Herb
i
the Leaves alfo differ from thofc

fliF
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The Dntii) Frv them with Butter and

EpjTt^ or with Batter alone, and Eat it

for a Dainty •, Thus Diifs'd they are

accounted Cooling, Nouri(hing, and

Opening. The Fruit raw is very Ad-
fhingcnt, and conH'quently not to be

Ejfcn thus, bccaufe they arc Windy and

will create a naufcoufnefs in the Sto-

tnach i
and fometimes will produce the

Bloody-Flux. However, they being of

fo agreeable a Scent and Tafte, they are

fomi times Eaten raw, provided they arc

tut nlfthcTi ces a good while before they

cPinc to full Maturity \ when the Rind

willrcm.'in green, and the Pulp by de

grofs acquires a very agreeable Tafto,

not unlike our Sugar-Pears: If you cut

t!ic Fruit through the middle, you will

fee tlic figure of a Crofs within : The
!..';ivts()t" this Tree arc ufcd like as we
(!o our Matts, to pack up Goods with :

Am! I rcmcml'iT, that in i66-j. when I

:i,.-tl]\l with Mr. Jaiuch H'lUyt to the

llU' of /).'(! 0, the Inhabitants fcrved up

thtir Victuals in thofc Leaves ii'Rcad of

Diflits, and covered their Meats with

till fame: They .ilfo ufcd thcui inftead

or Nipkins, to wipe their Hands on:

When one of our Sci vants ' ffercd them

n GUI's with Liquor, they retufcd to

like it ; but inftead thereof brought

forth a Leaf of a certain Tiee, which

being accommodated for that purpofe,

ti'cy drunk out of it, telling us, that

their Cup needed no Wafliing : The
luvMtfes being of Opinion, That the

l.esvcs of thcfc FigTrees have a great

\'irtui to c.xtinguifh the Fire, they Plant

then ntar tlicir Houfes, to make ufe of

thcni in cafe of ncccflity. So foon as the

Stem or Trunk is cut to the Root, after

the Fiuit is come to Maturity, the Root
fends forth new ones, round about the

old one , which coming to their full

;:iowth in a little time, and producing
new Fruits, the fame may be had frelh

.ill the year long. This Tree grows
without much trouble, and in fuch plen-

ty, that for a Penny you may buy a

whole bunch ; they grow beft in a fat

and mellow Soil. Some will have this

Fniit the fime, which by the Spies of
/'Wf/ weje brought out of the L^'id

'^' r>o»:ii'e into the Camp of the JJ'r.u-

I'tci : Others are of Opinion, That thcfe

were the Leaves wherewith yliLi,/: and
Eve covered their Nakednefs : Others
again maintain. That Jckm Eat of this

Fruit, which occafioncd his Fall ^ whence
ihey call them P.n.iiiife u4fple.'.

The Bamhoe grows all over BAtavia^
being ftreighi Reeds clove ia two ac the

Vol.11

upper-end, having no Root faftncd in r>A<o
the Ground, but grows without the Icaft ' «- <J ?

Portion of Earth from the Surface ot the ''^^'V^-'

Water, having on the bottom a thick
knob, from whence fprout forth fmall
Twigs like Threads, which being nou-
rilhed by the Air a.idThaw, bring forth

Leaves and Flowers. Its Flowers arc
very white, having five long Leaves
fonicwha: crumpled,not unlike the white
Lilies \ they have alio a very odoriferous
Scent, and a yellow Seed within. The
Leaves fprout forth it the ILxtremity of
the Twigs bending downwards, which
bear long and narrow Leaves. It is ve-
ry fuipriling both tor its natural Growth
and its mod agreeable Scent.

1 he Flower called by the ALUyans, Button-

Borago Soefau, by the Ja-Jwcfc.i, Runhana tlona.

oV;^o, and Liiiihoa by the Ch.ijc/es-^ the
rai liigiitjes call Fide de BotanOy i. c. the
Bunon tlower^ from its reftmblance to a

Button. It grows in great plenty in the

Gardens, by reaPm of its pleafing Pur-
ple colour, (which remains even .after

ic is dried) but has no Scent. It grr.ws

like oui Clover \ except that the Leaves

growclofer tooneai.other on rojn brown
Stalks: LiiC H')wer comes knth with

green l?iidds bitwixt twoLe.ives.

ThzWijite Swct-iiyr called AVcr^/j 7/!,,-. \v'li>/;

Dadi'. by the T.ir.wf/«''and .l/.j/nw"-', and Sweet-

Tymfou by theC/<w/t.i, bears 1 caves and ^
"^''''•

Flowers like out Rofe Free, except that

the Flowers, which arcveiy white, arc

not altogether fo large, and liave pointed

Leaves; thev Scent like our Koies, but

not altogether fo ihon;:. I'hey lay.

That this '1 rce was fiilt traiifplanted

from icfui near But.r.i.i by the J)iitil.\

when they firfl lltUed here : Out of the

Leaves of the Floweis tiiey Diltil Role-

Water, ufcd in the tame manner like our

Rofe VVater, for which reafoii ihey arc

very indultrious to propagate this 1 rec.

The Tree which bears the Fruit,

called J.ikk.t, or y,tkka.<, by the J'ortu- Ja'vkaj.

giiefeiy and Nanka by the J.iv.ineJ'es, is

one of the largefl: Fruit-'l rees of the

I/idiesy which delights in high and dry

Cirouuds, where it will grow up to the

heighth of an Oak-Tree. The Leaves

are blue on the undeilidc, but green on

the other lide, round, and lefs than the

Leaves of our Chcriy-Trees. It bears

no Flowers, the Fruit growing out of

Stem and Branches, of fuch a bigncfs

that one of them weighs fometimes nine

or ten Pounds •, being commonly 'o In-

ches thick, and a foot and a half long ;

They are very pleating to looii upon,

not unlike the Pompiouj or large Me-

Oooo Jc>ns,

» !'
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i)if);iiler. The Hloflbms h,ive white

I ( ivc', with a yellow Seed within be-

iii", r)t the liipjicfsof our Apple Blof-

I'lms
i

Ihcrniitcc iiinucs almoftall the

Ye.ii loiind, iiml after It is gathered will

(••tptoiu or live Months. It dcli{'hc<

ill 3 t'.it Soil, and the Ground nnifl be

kept clear of V\'ecds near the Stem.

Miifl ai:d tiic bed ot the /nMan Fruit

i;)iii;".oiitii)ucthroughoiittlicwliolcYear,

i;:c[i: tew , among which that are

ciil'd Min^c.u by the I'ai.w
i
ft s^ and Fao

Amftl.ni h'l the yi/»</.<v.i''f is one; The
I ;iis whith hears this Fniit arc fome-

tlnl^'^ IS tall, thick and well Spread as

i!ic lari'.ell t)ik Trees in i.uropc. The
H Hvcis wliith arc white, fprout forth

(^t t'ltiiii Hiull Twills growing on the

I'll iiklics whicli iirodiici; filch vaft plcn-

tv or 1 1 lilt, that when they begin to

ii|cri, tlit'v ate foittd to fiipport them

with sriiks. Tlkii time of gathcrin;^

i.i.li;i.tllv 111 Si fir I hi and Odoi'ty ^ tho'

111' "i 111! 'u I In V I ontiiiue throughout the

Yt if, I'lit iK't loliitli plenty, and molt

(it ilie 1 tecs hear I init, hnt every other

W.u. riie Fruit is iomcthing larger

jlvin a Phimb-, green at hrll, but when
v.\K i)t an Oian;'c Colour \ fomc arc

I 'otteJ, and being ot the fame Colour

>i.i the inliilc are very plealing to the

F'c, but lomewhat crabbed in Tafle •,

r!;c iiihaliitints luikc divers Kelifliing

I'iiklcs ot tliini
i

I'liey boil them in a

(.crtaiii Fickle, and make them as good

II lalte as the bell: /'o>/«ij/^f/r Olives •,

Others arc Pickled with Vinegar and

);vecn Pepper, and are uHid with roaft-

r 1 Meats like onr Pickled Cucumbers.

I'hcv arc alio Preferved with Sugar

tot il'.c nie of the Women \ They have

.iiiiitiui way of taking ofT the Kind and

il;c Kernel, the fpace of which they hi!

ij) witii Sugar, Butter and Fggs, and ib

iinko a delicious Difli of them, very

jilialing both to the Palate and Stomach.
The liuit, if eaten any great (juan-

tity alter it is ripe is very unwhollonie,

li'it moderately ufcd, is good againit the

bloody- llux. The Tree is produced
out of the Kernel \ and does not bear

till fomc Years after, neither doe« it bear

fnnts for fcveral Years befcrc they
ilic.

rhc Fruit tall'd MmigoftMi by the

Muiiy^iis and Afan^es 7 jwijfj by the 7.(-

'wi«f/f/, carries the Bell before all thco-
thcr hidiri/i Fruits, for its agreeable Talte.

it grows chieHy about H,wtniit^ and in

fonie places of MiUica. The Trees
which bears this Apple, grows no high-
er tlian our Plumb or Mulberry-tree,

having a flreight Stem of the bignefi rvcn»
of a Mans Gait of the Lcg^ with a i 66 j
rough Hark, its Branche* giowing up Vv>J
like thofc of the Clova Tree ; Both th»:

Leaves and Branches afTbrding a very
agreeable Sight. The Apples hang at
the Extremities of the fmall Twigs,
each being covcr'd with two Leaves,
of two Palms in Length, having abun-
dance ot Veins; they are fomewhit of
a pale Green on the out lidc, but light
Green on the inlide. This agreeable
1 ruit comes forth from a pale green
Bud, which opening produces the Blof-
fom, and thclc the Fruit. On the Top
of the Apple is a kind of a Coionet,
which opens as foon as it begins to ripen.
The feveral points of this Coronet ha<;

fo many Marks, to diredt you how many
Kernels are contain'd in the Apple j
which are fomctimes Six, fometimes
Eeght; but thofe which have the moll
Kernels, are generally the befl. 1 he
Fniit has a very thick Rind, not unlike

our Graoate Apples, of a Purple Co-
lour without, and wliitifli on the inlide

;

Its Ta/te is iomowhat Ciib liko, not un-
like the Rind of the (jraiiitc Apple,
and ibmcwhat inclining lo bitter •, I he

Pulp which is round tiic invvird

Kernels, is jonietimes wiiitc, ibmetimcs

inclining to led
i

beiiig exceeding plea-

ling to the P.daie, and not uu.vtiolibinc

for the Stonuch , notwitliltanding its

cooling Qjiality, it being fiarce ever

known, tiuit any Body furfeited himfelf

by the eating of this Fruit, a thing o-

therwife very common to the cooling

Fruits of the Irhiie'. Thcfe arc accoun-

ted very jfroper even in Agues , and

have towards the Bottom about the Stalks

tiirce or four difTercuc Rinds or Shells.

Thefe arc brought in fuch vaft quanti-

ties from Jl.miam to liAtav:u^ that you

may buy many of them for Sixpence \

and 1 have fccn feveral of them in the

Gardens about B.tt.nia^ one whereof

bore Fruits very plentifully, which makes

me believe they would thrive very well

hereahoutb.

As far as I remember, there is Icarce Indi.m.'f;-

any kifd of Fruit Trees in the huha "'''"^"''•

which calls its leaves lb as to reman in

bare except this I'lee, which as well as

the Fiuit is cail'd K.iioppti. The Tiec

glows up very tall, with thick Branches

and leaves, which afford a veiy plen-

titul Shade i It is in all refpefts like an

Elm tree, except that its Leaves are a-

bove a Palm in length and very narrow,

with yellow Veins. The Stem of this

Tree is very ftrait, out of which come
torth

I
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They have many Storits of the Male

and Female Trees, tho' not worlii thcin-

fcrting here.

The Water-Meloni^ called Btitiek by

the /"Wmwj, as alio Fatckai or Pateko,

grow almofi in all the Cotintrics betwixt

the two Tropicks of Camer and Cifri-

larn; yet the nearer to the Equinoftial

i.iiK-, the better they arc, and continue

ill vigour all the year round, except in

the hcighth of the Rainy Scafon. Some

are white without, as at Ratavta, but

the veil ones are the beft :; They have a

thin f^'teen Kind, which is fofc and ten-

der within. The I'ulp is briglit, ai.d fo

tender as to nicic in ones Mnuth like

SiiL^ar. The Seeds are black, not unlike

om Pompion Seeds ; The Flant ciecps

with its Stalks and Leaves along the

Ground like the Pompions, and at their

opining rcfcnible our Cucumbers. The

Fnnt ii fufficient for four Fcrfons to feed

upon , and is, among all other Fruits

that are Eaten raw, the molt plcafant

and harmlefs, though you Eat ever fo

much of it. However, moderately

Ejtcn they arc befl:, when they are ve-

ry refrefliing, and aciiate the Stomach j

writicas in too great a quantity they arc

obnovious, and may occafion the Hloody

Flux :'. ^' grow beftin Sandy Grounds.

1 ha .
; ., fomeof them in the Gardens

of HeiUmtf but the Eruit has a watery

Tafte.

1 he Fruit called y4nan,x!, by the For.

tit^nefcs and Dutch, is called A'uha by the

M,iUyati and 'j,tvantfes, and Z^'rgLiy by

t\K(:htiitfc>. The P. ant which producLS

tins Fruit delights to grow in Ihady

Places and a tat Soil : Firlt (hoots forth a

S'.alu of an Inch thick, and a foot long,

nil which near to the Ground grows the

Fruit, not unlike a Melon, with a well

coloin'd Kind, being of a pale red co-

lour, mixed with Orange colour Streaks,

v\hii.h towards the Extremities aregreen.

The Fruit looks yellow within. They
310 fomctinics five Inches in circumfe-

rence, an I iiinc long, weigiiing perhaps
rive('r Itx Pounds. Below and round a-

hout the Stalk come forth certain fprouts

liKe Honfe-Leck or Aloes, with i 5 or
1(5 1 lived leaves of the fame colour as

the Fruit, green in the middle, and of
aa Orange colour about the edges. The
AuAiirt:^ dfter it is come to its full Per-
tci'tion, IS one of the moft delicious

Fruits of all the buiia ; l)Ut before they
aii: vvtiliipe, they contain a corroding
Poiloiious Qeiality \ ot which the Ripe
nntstvni havelbmeKemnants,and iherc-
'oic ought not to be liatcu in too great

Vol. II.

a quantity, unJefs you cut them into r^.J^^\

fmai; Slices, and by pouring fomcSpMy/j ' 6 6 j..

Wine upon them draw out the fharp '^'V^
Humour. Some ufe Water inftead of
Wine, notwithftanding which they often
create a heat in the Throat \ but as they
are Diuretick, fo they are accounted
good ngainfl: the Gravel : i3ut without
beinK Itccpt in Wine or Water, they
would Exulceratc the Palate of the
Mouth and the Tongue, and caufe a

mortal Bloody-Flux. They have a way of
prcllirving them withSugar,and are thus
tranTportcd frequently from the \Vcfi~
hiiei into T.iiioft. This Fruit has fo
fragrant a fmcll, that when it is cut it

fills the Room with a fmell like Rofo-
Watcr ; in Taftc they approach next to
our laige Strawberries, which being ve-
ry inviting to the Pallate, makes one Eat
too much, and Inflames the Bowels, or
occalioiis Burning Fevers, for which
reafon they ought to be Eaten with cau-

tion. Thofe of the Ifle of Ceylon exceed
the reft in Tafte^ thofe growing near
Batn-cia, and in other Parts of T^vja, are

not fo fine. The Fruits ripen in fi.x

Months ; when they arc cut from the

Stalks, which remain thus; ortlfethey
take the Sprouts, and havmg cut thera

from the main Stalk,put them thus with-

out any Root in the Ground, which af-

terwards produce new Plants. The Fruit

A'i^n.M grows in moft parts of both

the InAiciy and fomc arc of Opinion,

That the firlt Plants thereof have been

tranfplantcd many years ago from BafU

unto the t'.aft-Inrlies.

Among other I>idij>i Plants, which are

beneficiai to human Kind, is that called

Betel or BeteU by the Indians^ and 5»Vy Uetel.

by the A/^Uyan<, Skry by the jAVM'tjts^

and Laiiheu by i\\cCl).>iejes, wliich is one

of the molt inconlidcrable ones It re-

femblcs at a diltance tiie Black Pepper,

and runs up with its Branches uund
Trees, Stalks, Poits, or any other thing

it meets with, like our Hops, to a good
hcighth, delighting efpecially in a well

Dung'd Soil, and Ihady Places ; and

growing but flowly in the open Air:

It requires alfo a conliderable heat,

whicii is the reafon that it is Planted

near the Sea-lide, and after all mull be

defended and covered againll the cold

Night- blaits, being fo tender, that i(

can't bear the leaft Cold. Both the

Branches and Leaves arc in all refpedts

like thofe of the Pepper j the Leaves

being fometimes lix Inches broad, and

as many long, of a dark green colour,

having feveral Veins through the length,
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r-^V^n di;J <) or ft csolFwilci the Stalks arc ar\

(66;. Inth broad. Tlic Loaves have a Spicy

^.>-V"V/" T.iftc, very penetrant imd fomcwliat

.uUb iiigeiit. Tlicy arc lb generally ufed

in the lihbc)^ as it the Inliabitants could

jiot live withoiir thcni. They take a

(iiig!c Leaf, and a fniall qiiintity ot" Lime
made of burnt Oificr-fliclls, then fold-

ing the Leaf together, they put into it

I he Lime, and a fourth part of the Nut
JicLi, (or Pituin^,) which augments

the altringoiit quality of tlie Betil, and

draws the Spittle : After they have

Ciiawd it thus a while, the firlt Spittle

i?rcd, like Ilagnated Blood, which be-

iii^', ixifAl, they Iwallow the refl. The
'lilt Spittle taints the Lips witli a plea-

ling ted, as loon as it aflcrts the Brains,

which is chiefly attributed to the Ack.t\

jiid I have lien Ibmc, who, tlio' ufed to

Chew this mixture, were fei/.cd with
Swouning Fits: It never fails to create

a Giddincfs in the Head to fuch as arc

flot ufed to it, which is focn Cured by

rubbing their Gums with a. little Sjlt.

The Juice thereof, which is fwallowed
down, has an aftringent and corrobora-

ting quality of the Stomach, after the

firft Spittle wliich contains the Lime, is

fpitted out : Ic ciofcs the upper Oritke
of the Stomach, difpcrfes the Vapoui!;

arifing from Drunkenucfs, and revives

the Spirits. It corredts a ftinkii.,;; Bicith,
cures the Tooth- Ach and Scurvy, f..!cns

the 1 ccth, and Urcngthcns the Gums-,
but makes the Teeth as black as Jet,

an Ornament much afTciflcd by the //?-

ih.wi \ and if you Chew too much of this

mi.Kture, it will loofen and corrode the

Teeth. liacl Chaw'd without Lime,
produces a green Spittle, but with Lime,
makes it red i Perfons of Qjiality ini.v

fome Musk, Ambergrcccc, or Camphire
with it : The ule of it is fo frequent

here, that no body pays a Vifit to

another, but a fmall Dilh of Bad is

brought immediately. Nice People Syn
in Pots.

The Ancient Hcrbalilh have placed
the /'v«4if. Lree among the Palm-Trccs,
ixrhaps bccaufc its Stem, Leaves, and
Branches, are not unlike thcCoc^-l rce.
it owes its O-igina) to the Kerne! o!

^^'-m

the Nut like tne (k... I ui, iud tjio-'^

ill over the Indm^ cipetially in tlie Itlc

of Oy/tf»/, where they diive a r-i^f'^

1 ra(iick with theft Nuts, and tranlpoit

thci'i in prodigious quawriticf ti) the

Cualt

'06;.
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^ ;_^ Coid of /Wu/ 'U, ;iii(l otiicr H.iccs. In

iftf>:. .1 ft'^v >;'•)'> iJi'tcr it is Fiaiitcd it beats

t/yv) Nits. I-

1

dill iindenicith tlic Leaves

rprouf '<>"'h tci tain Twigs, which grow

I loll- ro'Zcrlier, and arc full ot" finall

white Leaves emitting a inofl fragrant

SLCiit at a conlidcrable diftancc, cfpcci-

;iliy Mi-iniiiij'jS and Evenings. After

thill' riowcrs come the Nuts, called

I,,, id i)y the Arubiivii^ Anka liy the In-

,ii.t>!.<, and PyiMg by the MMayaus :

They grow very thick together on botli

IkIcs of very Itrong Stalks, being green

atfirfl, but turning yellow by degrees
^

fome :ire of an Orange colour. Some of

dicfc Nuts grow not fo clofc on tender

Twii;s ^ others, which arc of an Orange

colour, grow out of certain green Husks

i.ilKiMchcs like Grapes i
they are cove-

red on the outlide with a h liry Subftancc.

This Tree equals in hcighth the Cmo-

Tree, but ti:c Stem fcldom exceeds lix

nr I'even Inches in thickncfs, neither has

it fo loag and m.'.ny Branches as the Co.

,!,-T:cc, and the Leaves are fliorter and

bioidcr. Ihefc frees look very oddly at

I diifance, being fo thin of Stem and

almoll without Branches, fo tliat they

are beat by the Wind on all lides, yet

never break. The Stem is fpongy with-

in, but the Bark very hard, of which

ihey make Laths for th.: cov :iings of

liieir Houfcs, tor whicli they arc very

iifcful by leafon of their Itraiglitnefs. The
fiuit refcmbles an Acorn, but is four

tiiiits bigger ; however, when clcanP'd

tioin the hairy Threads, the Nut fcarcc

exceeds the bignefs of a Nutmeg, and
looks like it within. The Kernels arc

jihingcnt, and good for the Stomach.

1 hey make uo other ufe of them but for

Chawing with the Batl Leaves and Lime
as we told you before : They cleanfe the

Niits from tiic hairy Strings with a pair

of Sciflbrs, and cat the Nut if large in

four, or cllc ia two pieces^ and this put
into d Leaf of Feul^ and mix'd with a
little Lime, they Chaw fo'iong a< it will

draw the Spittle, and fpit out what re-

mains ; But the old Pynang Nuts with
the ^ff?/ Leaf will diflblvc infenfibly in

the Mouth. Such as are not ufed to the

Chawing of Pynan^ , cfpecially if ufcd

before it is comedo its full Maturity,

will certainly be fci/.cd with Giddinels

ia the Head, and wjll fall dowu without
Seiifc or Motion.

,. Srti)'vo.i is a certain Plant which runs
up dofe round the l'y>ia)ig-Txtc to a

fiieat lieighth,and being I'lanted ia rows,
alToid fhady and agreeable Walks. The
Leaves and Uraachcs aic like thole of

331^
the Betel^ or of Pepper ; The Fruit is rW<y^
not unlike in fliape to the Rck?,iI Pepper, ' "5 <S 2-

growing on fmall and greeii Stalks of
^'^''^

two lingers length : It is green and che-
quered, of the length of a Palm, but
fcarce an Inch thick, containing a white
Kernel with fmall Seeds. Thefe Ker-
nels are ufed with the Arck.i inftcad ot

Rati, I)cinga pleafant Chaw. They cut

them through the middle, and taking

one half of tiic l')i:'i>!g Kernel likewiie

cut in the middle, tl^ey tic both toge-

ther with a Cotton Thread, and with
the addition of a fmall (juantitv of Lime
made of Oyllcr Shells, ufe it like as they
do the Bcttl., it has the fame cffefts, and
being not lb common as the Bad is more
cfteem'd among Pcrfons of Qiiality.

D.ip-D.tf, or D.ip-D.ip, is a very a- Dap-Daf,

greeable Fruit both raw and drefs'd, ha- " Dap-

ving a very pleafant Taflc, of a mixture '-''i'-

of fwect and foure, and of a cool-

ing quality, it grows out of the bot-

tom of a Stem of a Tree, having very

fine Leaves, the Flowers or BlolTbm, con-

lifting of fmall red Leaves. The Fruit

is inclining to red, mix'd with black

fpots of an oval Figure, and ragged, bent

a little at the end like a Cucumber. It

contains a white Kernel of a delicious

Tafte, being enclofed in a whitifh Rind.

Thefe Trees bear Fruit all the year long,

and grow properly in the/Zc/wtMlllands,

from whence they have been tranfplant-

cd into the Gardens of B.itAvia, but do
not thrive fo well there as in their Na-
tive Soil, being much pefter'd with

Aunts or Pifmires, which do incredible

Mifchiefs to the Fruits there. The Tree
whereof 1 took the Draught at BMavia^

was furrounded with Rails, within which

the Ground was paved with Stone, and .

a fmall Ciflern in it with Water, not-

withftanding which the Fruit was ib co-

vered with Pifmires as fcarce to be dif-

cerned.

The Fruit called TakkAtak^ or ^orf j^kkatak-

fimitn by the Afalayaus, and I'jnnekotii'

by the J.ivMiefes, are by the Dnnh called

A'i,/ Cirn.mis from their refemblancc to

our C«i>«;/r.., tho' in their qualifications

they are very different. 1 hefe Berries

grow on high Irees with large Leaves,

not unlike the Chefnut-Trees and fpvout

torth in large Buds, ii; CIuftcr% on the

Twigs or the Trees, being of ic :jme

bignefs as ours, but are of a foure tallt
;

notwiihftandiug which they arc much co-

veted, and told and ufed iu great quaiiti-

tirs at B^!,ii:.i, in the fame manner as we
do our f!cJ Cifr>wti. 1 hey gro* ia

the GardeiiS about B.vaiih^ and beat

ttmt«
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(>J\.^ Fruits every three Months, but nicft in

I 6 6 I' Sepifmbcr.

K.-'s/^j The Tree called Monvgo by the ror-

Moringo.
f^,^;,,/;., and /J/'fi-^, Rairomy by the .lAi-

/^y4«j, and AV/or by the d/iwr/fi, is found

not only in all the Gardens, but alio be-

fore the Houfes : It has a White Blollbiti,

which fprouts forth from White Uuds,

hjvin? J yellow Seed within. The Fruit*

grow fcverjl together, being enclofcd

in hard Husks, not unlike our h'rrnh

Beans, except that the Husks arc round

and longer. So foon as they arc ripe,

they are gathered, and the Twigs on the

top being cutoff, others fprout forth in

their ftead, which bear new Iruit. Tlic

Loaves are very fmooth and thick,in taflc

not unlike the C'oto- Leaves in Hotl-vid;

but not fo biting and penetrant. They

Stew thefc Leaves with Meat, or Eat

them alone, as we do our Spinage, be-

ing well-tailed and cooling ^ the fame

they do with the Husks, whil/l they are

young, but when old, are tough ; fo that

both the uftfulnefs and pleafantnefs of

this Tree is a fufficient Encouragement

to the People to afford it a place in their

Gardens ; efpecially fince it wants no

great Induftry to Plant it, as growing

out of a Sprig of the Tree planted

only in the Ground without any Root,

which in a few months begins to Bloflbm

and to bear Fruit.

'lorrc. The Tree called Tonr by the Af.iU-

bms^ Tary by the Portugiicjts, lltmbang

J/iri by the j-nanefes^ and Husk-Tree by

the D/!fi/j,docsnot rife above the hcighth

of an ordinary Apple-Tree : He brings

forth certain Husks hanging llrait down
on Uiin Stalks of about a quarter of a

yard in lengtii, and the thicknefs of a

little Finger. The Husks contain 8 or

lo Hnall Feafe, which are Eaten as well

as the Leaves, which are round and fmall

growing on fmall Twigs ^ and the Flow-
er";, which are furpriling at firft light.

They fprout forth out of green Buds in

the fhnpc ot a Half-Moon, with Purple-

coloui \1 Points, and fireaks of the fame
colour within: from the innermoft Leaf
tome foith certain long and thin Sprouts

like Fillets, with yellow hairy Points;

1 he Stalk is green, but the beginnings
of the Leaves of the Flower, arc white,

interfpcrfcd with Veins to the Extremi-
ties, with a Parrot-green colour, inter-

mix'd with Ibnic red, which aiibrds a

inoft agreeable Speftaclc to the Eye :

1 he Inhabitants alfo make ufe of the
Leaves as a Soveraign Remedy agaiiift

the Stings of the Serpents, in which cafe

they fqueeze them betwixt two Stones,

and mixing a little Salt with them, ap- pjy_^
ply them to the Tumour, which give i 6 6t
immediate Relief. V/vv
The rcrtiigiiefes have given it the name

of foho di Inverr.o^ or the Devd\ Leaf Ofvil';

or Helhjh /,f.i/,becaurc it will overrun all
^'""

Places wherever it lights i The AfuLiyant

call It O'rfMji, and thcjjvrfwr/i;, Klatte.-

It has fcvcral Phyfical Virtues, agaioft

divers Diftcmpers. There are two forts

diftinguifli'd by their difTerent colours

;

one having green Leaves, and growing
vci y fall ; the other being brown and
red, like the Leaves of our red Cabbages,

and glowing up to the hcighth of 1 2 or

1 4 toot, with carved Leaves hanging on
very long Stalks. On the top fprouts

out a bunch of green Buds, which open-

ing by degrees, produce yellowilh Flow-

ers •, after which comes the Fruit, not

unlike a Chcfnut, containing a Bean or

Kernel, which is very good Food.

The Plant or Herb called the Broad Ui sr^ti

Noinerado by the PortHgutfcs^ and Bajm Nonie.

Dierdia by the Maityans : The fliapc oi^ii'

the Leaf which grows on the Stalk of

this Plant chequered with various colours

like a Tulip,is altogether like our Bectes,

and ufed in the fame manner ^ but is

preferred for the Beauty of its Leaves,

which arc on the top, as an Ornament
of the Gardens. There is another fort

refcmbling in colour our red Cabbages,

and is frequently planted by the Ohnefts^

who Sell it in great quantities in the

Market of Batavta ; It is of an agree-

able Talle, either Boil'd with Meat, or

Stew'd by it felf.

The Tree which produces the 7'»i'<«-

«f/i-Cotton, is called Kappok by the /W* k.,^^;«.

layans^ Jerendo by the Javanefes^ and Afy

by the Chinefes^ grows up to the hcighth

of a great Mall, fpreading its Branches

diredtly flraightways on all fides : The

Bark of this Tree is white, as far as the

lowermoft Branches, but from thence to

the top green \ The Flowers which arc

white come forth out of certain Buds

growingout of the Branches ^ then come

the fruits of the bignefsof a Hens Egg,

pointed at the end, being giecnat firft,

but turn brown like a dried Oaken-Leaf

Lhcfc Fruits hang on the middle and end

of the Blanches, two and two together,

fcldom one alone. 1 hey open at laft

near the Stalks, and produce the Cotton-

Wooll, which covers the Seed, and ex-

tends its felf when expofed to the Air.

The Seeds arc black, not unlike the

brown Pepper, but fomewhat fmoother.

The Cotton-Wool is gathered in the

Indtesy in Oiiol/tr »\A Nevcrniicr j yvherc-

witb
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nj^y^ with they ilrive a conlidciabic 1 raffick

1 66 2. all over the /WY.f, where they arc ufcd

o-v~u infteiJ ot Feathers, to Stuff tiicir Cu-
lliioiis, Holfters, and Qiiiirs withal, Fea-

ther- Hcd-; being unknown Iiere ; but is

not lon.r; cnor.gh for Coml)inp,, or tor

Weaving i
Great care is to he taken tliat

iin Fire come near it, tor it it takes fiic it

hums with futii violence, tliat I'carce any

\V;!tcr t 111 fqucnch it : This Tree f^i ow^
vvlicrccver it is jilantcd.

The Tree "f.mihoes^ as tiie Itnians and

'^.iv.iv.cfts call it, the Portiifriiejcs Ro'aAo^

the J/.i/.iV.w.', J.nnhoe Fttmu, and the

Chinelc-y /lejpour^ atlbrds a very ajMCc-

ible F.ntertaiunicnt to thi" I'.ye , while

it Hands in full Blollbni. It grows

lip very rcgulaily, in the fliapc of a Py-

ramid, the Brandies growing in good

nrdcr, neither entangled within one ann-

•lici', neither above one anotl'.cr. It

lill's to the heighth of a large Pearl-

Tree in Lnrofc ^ and takes dc.p Root.

Tlic Leaves are long and green, at the

!-\trcniitics of the liiiall I'wigs iprout

mit green Buds, which produce Flowers

with Leaves as red as Blood, containing

certain red Fillets within : The Fruits

,irc of an Oval figure, rcfembling in

bigiicfsind fhape our Sugar-Pears, which

grow in Clufters 23, 24, and 25 togc-

»hcr : Some arc red, others white, but

hoth or titc Time "I arte, tho' the white

oncian- icekoued the bcfl. 1 hey fmell

vi'ty (".vfct, hi'.t aic I'omewhat mellow-.

The Stone which lies in tlic middle has a

bigc but bitter Kernel, which is never

I.it.11. Ahiii dance of thclb Floweis

which produce no FriM, fall from tlic

Titc upon the (iron;,!.!, which cover the

GnniiKl underneath, and afibrd a plca-

faiit light. The Stalks of the Flowers

aicrt.l, not unlike the Sea- Lion*;, but

not !<) long. Tiu le Flowers have fo plea-

ting ai'd favorv .. taffe, that they are ufcd

ari! Euen a^ 1 delicious Sallad. 1 he

Frui: hai a fwcct, yet relillung taile,

ar.d.-.Uavs the excellive Hear ot tlie Sto-

nuuh \ 1: Stev/'d with Sugar, and a lit-

tle ^V li;;, they hat like stcw'd Pears.

The iKTt I ever met with were in the llle

ot Ctyoj\ where they grow in great

Plenty. Xhefe Ireesarc produced trom
theb«i.d, «iii bear Fiuit lu the 4tli year, I

and three tares in a year, lo that they

never arc in » lilt of this Fruit, thrnngh-

outailthe Sealons : Tis geiurallv be-

lieved, I hat this Free, tor !;;- iv\Let-

llciited 1 lowers, ai.n well-uii-ed Fruits

lake, was traiilplantLu noin AlMn.tm-
to other dillant Count ties. There is

yet another foi t ot li.bucs^ which
grow in the Ilk of JuibmiiA^ on I'lees

\ol.lL

J 3 3,.

no bigger than our Ciicrrv-Trccs j but f\J\y^
they arc not fo well tafled, To that this i 6 <% 2,

Tree is cultivated there rather for its ^^^r^'
Bloflbm, which is red alio, than the
gO' finds ot the Fruit.

Among many other Fruits, which if

F.atcn raw, arc crabbed and fourc upon
the Tongue, wc nuill not pafs bv in (1-

Icnce what the l'o;r'?nefes call Nelyh.r^

the Af,il,iya>?j and 'jAVamfcs^ Boa ALilakka^

tl c Cliuielc, .S'o.i/v, and the Dutch, Wild- Bnn Mi>
Phynhs: They grow in vafb numbers on ''''^'^''•

thin Twigs, and arc grcenidiotc )lour
;

the Twigs have fmall green Leaves i^rcw-
ing doFe together. The Fruit 'has a
fouriOi tafle, and is very cooling, for
whicli rcan)n it is in rcquelt by fome,
tho' generally no great account is m..de
of it. They are in their Prime in yl.:-

yj<ft, and are then to be fold in the Mar-
ket in n.irariii.

The Tree called C.t»Ayy by the ,U.: Cnmry

/.')',?>;;, J,ii:v;rla, and Chnicl'cs, is an Ii-^'"'-

^/m7/? Oak- Tree, uiiii^h grows very high
V, ith Infry Branches, and vciy (inooih

Leaves, interwoven with divers Veins.

The Stem grows thick, and extends ic

felt into feveral Protuberances near the

Root. The Rangers of the Forefts keep

a watchful Lye over thcfc Trees at con-

venient diltances, when the Acorns be-

gin to foil, becauii: the Wild-Boars ap-

pearing in great numbers, they (hoot

them
i

fo that during that Seafon, the

Wild-Boars Flefli is fold at a cheap rate

in the Marker of /^./r^jr/rf. 1 he Fruit is

nothingclle but an Acorn or Nut, pro-

duced out ot a yellow Blolloin growing
on I'niall Lwigs. 1 he Nut or Acorn is

cnclofed in a green Shell, and next to

that another, which isfo liard, that you

mnii break it with a Hammer if you

uil! (.erne at the Kernel, which is as

white as an Almond, and of as good a

talte, heme covered by a thin Skin.

ill and near iheCityof /ufr<i"i.i, grows

in the Gardens a certain Flower, both in

Scent and Figure nor unlike our Camo-
nulc-Flo»ver, but whitiicr it obtains the

lame Virtue, is unl>,io\vn hitherto. The Cair^omu'.

'l'oj).ilJi-< call it after the l'o,tw;t:rii<^ Fitlo
''''"' "'

ti: A'f.idn-j i. c. Afetlter-l'ioircr, bccaufc
^ijj.j.

its Leaves and the Flower are fomewhat

'

ike the Mar n.uu, and peiliai)s o\ the

lame kind. It grows about a toot high,

with large cai vcd Leaves : The Hower
which is white, fprouts forth out of

green Buds, with double Leaves carved

at the ends.

Lhc Flower called f.vir Lijrj comes

forth out of linall Buds, being not uu-

like i lingle fjillitlower, but of a bright

red colour. It contills of 4 cuveJ Leaves,

Q_q q (J
which
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which have certain iilealant curls at the

ends. The Leaves are dart; green on the

intidc, and pale green without i che-

quered with Streaks which run all along

tothcroiutof the Leaf, which has the

(hipe of an Heart. This Flower is kept

only for Ornaments Tike, but is foon

There is fcarce a lake or Pool in this

Country,but w hat produces fonie Flower

or other, bur the Flower called yil< is

foinJ in gvcat plenty all along the Ditch

or uytii.t betwixt Jntjol and Jaianu.

It is a pretty fort of a Flower, vvhith

may be kept a p;etty while in Water ;

It comes forth out of long and large

Hiids, IS pale green without, and white

within with yellow Seeds. After it is

opened, it is not unlike a Tidif or Ldy^

cNC.pt that the Leaves are green on the

out fide. Its Virtues arc uaknown as

yet, but is kept for Ornameots fake.

'

The Leaves of this Flower growing

clofe within one another like our Violets,

it has got the rame of a Wlntt yioUt^

fcarce differing from it in any thing but

the Scent. It grows wild on certain

Shrubs without BMavia •, when they arc

planted in the Gardens, the Stalks there-

of ire cut down clofe to the Ground,

whci. new Stalks fp'out forth, which

bring Flowers in great plenty. The In-

habitants who call this Flower '^arron

j.trcri, fay it was brouglit hither from

the llle of FMy. The Mulyam call it

Benga Sufim the JitvaneftJ Malati Rompah.,

and the Ch^mfes Btlehoa. It much re-

fembles the Katjiopin^ but is not fo ftrong

of Scent, tho' it has no Scent at all, ex-

cept in the Morning, before the Sun-

Heams have dry'd up the Dew from its

Leaves. The Leaves arc pale green,

in Shape not unlike Peach Leaves, but

ibmethiiig broader ; The Flower ifllics

out a pale green turn'd Bud, of the big-

neft of a double Daffadil^ and is fiiow

white.

There is a certain Ibit ot Cotton,

which is tranfplanted from liang»U tr^

BatdVia^ call'd by the Chmefrs Algoidun^

but by the Malayans and Javane/es^ Ka-

pas or Kappasy the Tree bears Flowers

and Fruit throughout the whole Year.

So foon as the Flowcis are gone, there

buds out a Knot, containing the Cotton
or Wool i The Leaves are carv'd in

three places, being not unlike a certain

Herb the Dutih tall /v.tL/cor. Lhe
Flower is biown ud , having within
certain pointed Fillets. This Cotton is

. fit for Weaving.
The Fruit tall'd Batsjan by the Ja-

vanefts, AfaUy.ws and Chinefri^ is a kind (\A^^
of wild AfiVigas of fo ftrong a Scent, i 6 t, j.

that you may fmell it before all other ^-/v^
Herbs in the Market. The Tree which
bears this Fruit, is very delightful to

the Eye, and not unlike the Afangas-trce.,

but the Leaves are fomewhat bigger

than thofc of the Almond-tree, of a

dark green Colour. The Bloflbm is

alfo like that of the Mangas tree, and

yellow. The Fruit is green, of the big.

iiefs and fliape of a Limon, within which
grows certain Almonds, which arc much
more taking to theEye than toothfonijtho'

the Smell is much moredifagreeablc than

tlie lallc, which is bittcrifh, andfonie-

what naufeous, and not comparable to

the uueALvigui; which is the Ucafon

they are not much planted near J>m.I'

i'i4, but abundance ot them arc broiipht

to Maikci there from /i.,::f.i>'i in Orol-cr

and November.

About r>MAz>,i and all over the lllc
m^,^,;,, ,

of Java grows a certain Tree call'd

AUrokko or Alorukko by tile Po)ni^i.cfi-,

Dap-Dap or Daiiap by the 'jaraiitfr, D.ir.

rajap by the AUltiyan.1, and Oy /</;/(o by

the Chincjes. Its Leaves arc like thole

of the PopLn-ttcc^ but as big again, Imell

very well, and grow on yell.iw Stalks.

Thefc Leaves being interfperfed with ma-

ny yellow Veins, appear at adiltance,

as if the Tree were coveTd witli flow-

ers. The Inhabitants lay thcfe 1 caves

over their Pots,in which they have their

boil'd Rice, the Steam of which draws

out from thence a very agreeable Scent;

but have no other ufe that 1 know of

The Plant call'd Ratjidonk by the /1/.i.n*r/«i

Uyuns and javancjes^ ILwtoho.i by ihc'''^"'''

Chwtjesy Dmhtu by theV'iiid and Pt-

f.insy Dmv,% by the l/Juv.i., and la a

broken Dialeft Ihuio by the /J//n^.',grow

wild in the Wo'uls, almoft all over the

Indies ; it fcldoiii riles above the height

or thicknefs ot our red Cabbages the

St ilk being vci y like the liimc, hut the

Leaves brown, )\ilc green and carved.

It bears divers Flowers, which open e-

very Morning, and clofe up again about

Noon
i

they are white within, and pale

yellow without ; fonie being near a Palm

in length, and ot the ligiiie ot a Bell,

otheis tarv'd at the Kxtreniities ; Atier

thefe comes the Fruit, which has a pale

green Rind, covcr'd with thorny Pric-

kles •, they feldoni exceed the bignefsof

our yellow Palms, and contain yellow-

ifll Seeds. Whether this Plant has the

Virtue of intoxicating to a degree of

Madnefs for a certain time,as fome would

have it, 1 am not able to dcteimine^
but
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66 V and orJacxNtgro's who keep it in their

uvO Gardens 'car hamia^ look upon it as

a Fable. It is properly a kind of Nigh,

(luuleot Hcbuir.

Kjjnja. The Trees call'd K.immga by the Afa-

Uy<vi.,Javaiitfes and Cb.nejes^ bear leaves

of al'arrot green Colour, above which

lomcs forth the BlofTom \ they arc plan-

ted near the Beitly which winds about

them, and growing to a great height i

their lofty tops are confpicuous above

mofl of the other fruitful Trees in the

Gardens \ As far as I know, they have

no other ufe. Befidcs that, thefe Trees

are ealily to be difcern'd from the reft

by their crooked hanging Boughs, they

commonly fet a little Windmill in the

tops to frighten the Birds out of the

Garden, efpecialiy the great Batts here,

which keep their Rendezvouses in thefe

Trees, and are feen hanging with their

'Jaws to the Branches thereof with their

Heads downwards, and that in futh

Numbers, that you fee fometimcs more

Bjrts than Leaves on a Tree.

iJan Tl'e InMiin Oaktiee produces no

catabl: Fruit, yet docs its Wood make

afuftitient amends for this Defed, be-

ing the mnft laftingof all, and as good

as our r.itropean Oak. This Tree grows
iiptoagrcat height, as may be feen by

the long pieces of Timber in many of

the Churches, and other Lofty Build-

ings of Ratavid. This Tree is fufficicntly

known by its large Branches and broad

l.civcs, which fprout forth out of the

boughs and Branches, being intermix'd

with green Veins of a pale brown Co-
lour, and fomewhat rough, fomething

rcfenibling the Figg Leaves, but are not

cirvd \ at the Extremities of the Boughs,

fprout forth certain Flowers not unlike

the Hops, which produce Acorns, the

Seeds from whence this large Tree takes

i:s Root \ the Inhabitants ufe the Leaves

iii the Pleurifie i They take a certain

quantity of the Liquor contain'd in the

Coco-Nuts, in which they boil fomeof
thefe Leaves, to the Confumption of

luU the Liquor , and this Decoftion
they give the Patient to take inwardly ^

which appcafes the Pain. 1 have fccn

pieces of this Oak-timber as ftrcigla as

m Arrow, no lefs than forty Foot loiig,

and ot i\ foot Diameter to the very
top ill thicknefsi and notliing moie
lommoii than to meet with Boards of

this Wood of three and more Fjot

broad. The AULyam call this TxcQhyAti^

from whence they call this Oak Wood,
t^'ytttn Wood i which is exccediDg hard,

I ompion'"

and has the fame Veins as our Oak j
being very lafting, and not fubjcft to
be worm-eaten \ being Proof.efpecially
againft the Mice, which fometimei will
eat whole pieces ofT the Timber within,
the' the out fide appear very found.

The Fruit call'd H'attr Pompiom by the »'j,..r
Duih from their Shape, are call'd Ku-
tolas by the Malayans and Javanejisy and
with a broken name Katilas by the Ponu-
gHtfis. It is neither a Free, Shrub,Hcrb
nor Plant \ but fprouts forth in the na-
ture of fmall Branches, from a fmall
Seed, and fpreads to thai degree, that
it runs over the tops of the Houfes
with its Leaves and Flowers. The In-

dians frequently lead them over their

Cillcrns in which they Bathe, being fii-

flain'd by Bamboo Canes to keep off the
Heat of the Sun-Beams. They bring
Fruits the whole year round, but efpeci-

aliy in Afril and Augnfl. The Flowers
are like thofe of our l-ompions , and
fade without producing any Fruit. The
Fruit is of two forts •, one grows to the

bignefs of our ordinary Pompions, but

tnc other which is the befl:, fcarcc ex-
ceeds in Bulk our Cnctimbers or Melons.

They arcufed in the fame mannerforSaiad.

There is another fort of the length of u

Man's Arm, but no thicker than a good
walkingCane.theRind being full of Spots;

That of which I took theDraught,was 1

3

Inches long and 3, Diameter, weighing

3 J Pounds. When the Gardners have

a mind to make this Fruit grow longer

than their ordinary Size, they faflcn a

Weight with Wire thread to the Ex-
tremities of it, which ftretchcs it down-
wards to a prodigious Length. The
Leaves and Branches are like thofe of

the Pompions \ The Fruit is green in-

clining to yellow on the Rind without,

but white within j as are alfo theSeed.

It we fliould enter upon giving you

an Account of all the Flowers thrft grow ^'^^^^^

in the Ule of Java, it would require an

entire Volume ; Among the Chiefeft and

Beft is that Flower call'd Chamfakka of

Sia>/tp.tkka by the Malayans and Ind^aus,

and l^inljo.1, by the Chinel'es. The Tree

which produces thefe Flowers, grows

up to the height of our mode-
rate Pear-trees or Peach-trees, with

large wrinkled Leaves, interniix'^i with

many Veins. The Branches or Boughs

grow all in a ftrait Line from the Tiee,

and afterward turn upwards j they aie

generally lb weak, that no body cm
climb up to the Tree, i'o that the Flow-

ers whiih grow on the top, mult be

taken down with Bamboo Canes or Reeds.

Th^r^

Cham-

1
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f>-'V-\ Tbcfc Flowers arc in grc.it Rcqucft a-

\ 66 I. niong the IriAi.nn, for their odoritci ous

^'^Z^' Scent, and iifcd in Girlaiuls : tlic Scent

is bitwixt :* Rofc and a Violet, and fo

llrong, that it may be fmcird in the

Houfcs, as tlie Flowers arc carried by in

the Streets. They aie of two Colours,

-i/r,. of an Orani;c Colour .ind green-,

not Uulikc tlie Blollom of a .S;)^^./); O-

taiipc-crcc ; l)i;t rcrcmblc in l'i^,ure the

/-''/.,'/.' S.I iTron. This Flower is one In-

i;vcdicnt 01 that fimous Ointment midc

by the A-V/.r; Women call'd Ho io)y ;

they alio Adorn their Hair am^'ng the

reftWith this Flower. This Tiec alio

bcirs Fi'.iit, which f;rows out ot the

Sprigs like Bunches ot Grapes, and aie

ot' the fmic Colour and Uigncfs 1 .:' fit

t'or nothing.

IhC'--: The Brandies which produce the

'I'^W^ Rcar.s, cali'd by the Ih'i.!} the /..ir^."

"•"''
Cctfit.^ Fcet>u, arc call'd K.ihj.if:j^ P.v airr

by theTl/.)/./v.>'M and y.n:tNefr.\:in'} run up

in many fmall Branches to fuch a heij-'hr,

that their curled Sprigs on the top grow

beyond the Pinatlcs otthc hi.ihcft Build-

ings. At the Bottom they arc of the

fhickncfs of a Man's Arm, and change

their I eaves and Fruits, without any al-

teration to thcmfcl'.'cs
i
They bear fine

green and thick Leaves, intermixed with

fmall Veins , The Blofloms are of a Pur-

ple Colour, and bctoi e they open point-

ed at the End \ The Husks which con-

tain the Beans , arc green like ours,

having a purple Colour'd String all

round the Husk. They are of divers

forts, among which thefe following arc

mod in Rcqiuff.

Tiic .1/ 1 Bc.vi call'd F.ihiii tie Aforo

by the Inhabitants, are very large, aud

run up to a great height; they com-
monly plant them near the Pynuv^-Uet^,

which fcrve them for Supporters.

The Husks arc about a Foot in length,

nndiu Inch in breadth , 1 hey arc chief-

ly uRd by the Onvefei andj.ifuntfes^ but

ncpkdtcd by the Dutih, by Rcafon of
their nulavoury Tafte.

Ciontiuli. The Bonn call'd 6o^;(^c/.; runs uj) like-

wife 10 a good height, affording a ve-

ry agrccatjle Shade •, 'Fhe Leaves boil'd

or ffcw'd are very cooling ^ I'hc Ranks
don't !iold above cue year , tiio' the

Beans v. ill keep green three or four

years \ 1 did plant fome of the Lur^e

Oecfrrj^ Bcim at Koiilang about a Sum-
rnrr-Houn", fot'r or five ot which yield-

ed nio near llx Bulhels of Beans.

K,i(rjri^, A'.i,/,i.i,',rT is the javMiejcs and Aiuljyms
call it, ahd i\\QCh.ncffs Petaf, is a kind
of Peaf.-, known by all the Inhabitants
of Bn/.n .-, which grow in vail Plenty

Moro.

in the Fields al)out /'.I'rti/.^. When they r^"^
arc lipe, they are g.thcr'd and div'd '''«:

in the Air. Thefe IVafe are of the Big- ^-^'.

nefsof our Vetches, which grow among
the Winter Coin, and grow withgrceu
Shells at firff, but turn black after waid>;.

Betwixt each two Leaves fpiouts forth

a Bud, which produces a Flower, and

this tlic I'ea. Thcfc Pcafc arc of

great Advantage to the Shi[is in their

Return home, ,uid when boil'd wirh

Baconand weilButtcr'd,arc very good for

the Stomach If you plant them m a Por,

with I'. irth and keep them well water'd,

thry will come in twice 24 Hours, aud

miko a goodSilI.ul aho.ird a Shiji.

Th.c Tree, the Fruit whereof, the

'J.n'.mift I call A-f.iL.irJo:', has very bioad, Mi«^.

thick and fine I.eaves, the Bloirom is
''"•'•

long and vvhitc \ after which comes the

Fruit At.iLv:,loi' ; in all refpecfs like a

I'inc-Apidr, r.vrtpt th.ar it is not point-

ed at the Hnd, neither f 1 hard, but loft.

Befoie It is ripe, it is green, but aitcr-

wards yellow, and .ilniofl inlipid. The
A/.i!.nv;i Roall it in the ATnc-;, jnd t:!'.f

it inwardly agaiiiff the Bloody Flux,

Afllima and Pleurilic. In the Iflc of

J.ii.i grows a certain Tree with Leaves

like thofc of the Alhtree, and a knotty

Stem or Trunk. It bears a Fruit liki:

unto our Ha7.1c-Nuts, the Kernels where-

of, after they arc taken out of the Shells,

are of no ill Taftc, yet a little aftrin-

genc. The Leaves apply'd to Wounds
and Ulcers, cleanfc them and render

them fit for healing ; a Spoonful of the

Juice of the Leaves is a good Kcmcily

agaii.It the Worms. Out of the Stein

grows a Twig, but to no great height,

which brings forth yellow Flowers, jiko

rhofeof che7\/._^/-r//;.zd'c j after thcfc come

the Fruit«, which before they are ripe

are green, but afterwards ic(i, and ot

a circular Figure ^ If you fquec7e them

betwixt your Hand?, they fend forth

fuch an ill Scent, that no yfjft Fattd,i or

Scw.iftintm is comparable to it ; for which

Rcafon the y/;^'.j« Women apply to t!;c

Nollrils of Inch Pcrfo.iS as are ailiicfcd

with Fits of the Mother
i
The Indi.ni''

look upon them as not tit to beeitcn.

In the Woods ot jiv.t grows a ccr- pj^,.^.

tain Shrub, call'd I\::'lom.r^ to tt;o height m-

of li>:root,fi)rcadiiig itb Branches at a good

dillance,like our H'.ucr \\'i:u,tv w\Hj'.'-'^'
''

and that in fuch vaftQjiantitics, that the

Clj.neirs arc totccd to root thenu utwith.

Fire and Steel; The leaves arc not unlike

thofc of the/'a/,'.(,7,7n.(, and covci'dlih"-

wifeattheeuds.lt bcar-.Cluflcrsot Flow-

crslike Coronets, not unlike thofc of the

F.'dr.-

:k
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ll.h '..

(Itr-'livc ; after which conic certain

Ik'itics tli.if arc very bitter ^ both the

I iMves liuJ Mowers fmell like the Camo-

milcF lowers, ami coiitjiii the lameV'ii-

tiies : Its Decoftion is excellent i',ooil a

j;aiiill the Cou};li, and nothing Jjrovokcs

the Monthly 1 erins of the Women bc-

yuiid this Kcmcciy.

The F riiit ,U.T/;^4«/ is look'd upon by

t!ic y.iv.tnrje> as the prcittll Antidote in

thcWorll, even beyond /Iti.n.ir, Aid-

i/.i'f-Niits, tTi . The Tree which bears

t: is liiiit grows upon the (.raves of"

their Kinj^s, and the Frnit is ot the bi!',-

r.ei's ot a O(o-Niitt. Whenever the

Kill!; ot Ba)itjm ii.tends to ^',i7C a marie

ot liis particular favour to any ot Iiih

;-,rcat Men, or Ibme I'oreign Minillcr ,

lic full puts his Drinking Cup upon this

fruit, and then Drinks to the Ferfon he

iiitcntis to Honour.

In the lilc of ;/.K.«, on the Ranksof the

Kivcis, but eipccially about l',.i>itii>n
^

grows a certain Plant, thelxaveswhrre-

of icfcmblc altogether the Horn of ^//<r,

horn whence the Jaz:i>itle! have given it

the Name ot' Si//h,u Afungiram, and ihi:

MM.i).ms that of TdWd koitja ^ It has

no Root, !)ut inllcad thereof a Veiny

Kuot or Lump, which lies not under

giound, but cither upon Scones, or in

hollow frees, fending forth its Leaves

ou ill liJe":. This elant is Sempervircnt

a. id tull of Juice, and if fomc of the

Leaves happen to rot by the Rains, the

next Sun-fhine produces others in their

(li:!. The j.ifauelri ufe thefc Leaves

like ji we do tlic Roots and Leaves of the

While Liliis, vi^. to make Poultices of

to apply to 1 umours ; but they are not

p: .ficu ju-> in tiij St. yl'iihoi^s Hrc,which
I'iK-.vs, that this Plant is very hot, which
Hi bitterifii and bif.ing Talle feems alfo

V) iiuiinacc. Taken inwardly it Purges

l)y Stool, and applied to the Navil kills

the '.Voims.

1 he Hower called D.itiy, or J'o'ifi^joxg

Tr.viy by the Maintain and J.ivunefes^

Titmo.i bv the Cliiitelti^ and Fuio de 7'ankc^

I C. 7 Li I lower uf the Luke, by the Po>tu-

.^•'(' , i'i very large and fair, and grows
molt commo.ly in Pools and {landing

Waters. The Stalk grows to the heighth

ot a fathom above the furface ot the

U'ater, and the Flower reiembling our

Tulips.exccpt that it has broader Leaves,

aiKl h ,it leaft as big again. Some are ot

a i'urplc colour near the I'oints of the

Leaves, which by degrees turns pale

yellow or white, towards ihc Stalk.

Some are quite white, but ol the fame
fliapc as the former. At the firft opeii-

VoL II.

ii/g ol tue HuUs, tliefe Iknvcis emit a r>>'^>^

moft ffagraiit Scent, and dikuvers to us i ^' 6 i.

their Beauty, whi..li i)y u il'oa ot its
'^*'^'

|)leaiant colour attract the light of all

that |)afs by. 1 hey fjiroiit forth out
of a green Bud, svhicli bui/tsopen like

tiioicof the Peony Flowers : Some of the
Leaves glow up vaids, like the Flowers,
being of the breadth ot a biim of a
Hat, and bright green; Some lie ilat

;!iKt clofe to the Surface of the Water,
being touiid, out of the midft of which
comes forth a Stalk with the Flower.
After the Leaves are fallen off come
r'ji til round Husks or Buds of the big-
iiei-iot a Man's Hand, ot a giecn colour
containing a jmIc yellow Seed, and many
fiiiall and yellovvilh Beans, which lying
bare in part, refcmblethe i.-.iti iyi'«_\m.
iu,t of DioUer.dcs, V.Z.. This Husk being
tiat on one lide, is as it it were cut afun-
der in the rimldlc vMth a Kuirc, and dif-

covers .'bout 30 Beans placed in a Circle.

As tliele Beans grow to their full bigncfs,

ihcy are ciiclofecl in a peculiar Husk, and
when ripe refemblcs the green Husk of
a Ha/el Nut without the Shell, and arc
not unlike it in tafk',beiiig very fweet,but
fomcwhac Phlettmatick i they are fold

daily in the Market of B,v.txui . It feems
tome to be a kind of Water-Lilly, ha-
ving broad and red Leaves, and being

the fame both in the Stalk and Root,
tho' it differs from our Dutch Water-
Lilies, which arc white (.r yellow, but
arc of a Purple colour in \.\k /•:dirs : It

alibdiiHis from ours in the Fruit and
Husk. The Leaves of this Plant arc
cflcemcd cold in the third degree, like

owx tuioj'tM WatcrT.iliesi wherctoip
alfo the Dutil) heie after the Example of

the A/.:!.i)\in.<, give the Decoetion there-

of in Burning Fcveis, Frenlics, Bloody-
Fluxes, and other Hot Difeales. There
is alio another fort, with pale purple'd

Flowers ; and a third alio worth feeing.

There grows alfo In the Rivers and
Pools abundance ot what is commoni/
called Diuki-Aleat ^ being a Food the

i;;/(/(iare mighty fond of, whereof the

rh,ni/{s keep hcie great Numbers. In

the fianding Pools and Rivers grows al-

fo the Voiuii.o Ctytoii, or t'ou)iia.>! Htii\

and IV.ittr.rLwtnic ^ which if chew'd,

caufcs great Burning in the Throat and
upon the Tongue.

Nothings more frequent in the Indies

than to fee the Trees bear Fruits all the

year round, but the Fruit called Lang^c.f ^^^S"?-

by the AJ.dny.ins, K.ih'.jan by the O-^-"-

riefts, and in a broken Dialcft Ln,:fe» by

the PoitHgiicjcs and Dutthy is gathered but

R r r r once
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_A^^ once .1 vcar, i/^. 'm Fehn.i'y. Vhc

, ^ 5 2- Trees which hc;ir thcfe Fruits, hsnginr,

V^-'Y'^^ »" Bunches like Grape's, in vaft quanti-

ties, fprcad in a large circumference with

lot'ty Branches, and pale green leaves

like the Lawrcl i caves, or thofc of the

Chcfiiut-Trcc, but are not carved. The

Fruits have foft and yellow Rind like our

Peaches, cont.iiiiini^ a white and (barpilh

Liquor. They icfcmblc moft our yel-

low IMiimhs but arc inclining to red and

white within, the Pnlp being divided by

certain Paititinns, is of a fumewhat a-

flriii^'cnt 'Ijflc like our red Corinths,

and lb iiifcious, that one can fcaicc be

ratisiifd witli them •, they arc i;i great

ifquefl iicrc, being accounted very good

U) allay the Heat ot Burning 1 overs :

each has comnonly two or three Ker-

nels, from which you mud tn< k the Pulp,

the KerncU and Skin 'v.iig both bitter.

The Fruits Iprout out of fm,jll vcUowifh

Buds or Knots, after the IJloll'dm 'llicy

grow in vifl plenty in the 111.- ot Ain-

boytj, and er|)eciT!!y at Cv7o/o, where I

have fccn prodigious quintities of them

brought to .Market. I he illc ot J.tv.!

produces another fort of this Fi uit,cailcd

Boj flampi by the Afalayans^ and K.ip.i»

(ii:n^ by thej.u'rt'/r/f/, differing from the

former only in the outlidc, being for the

reft thcfiniein tafteand virtue^ lorwhich

reafon thoy might will he called the 7.i-

vanefc L.vi'ni : Thefe arc ripe in 0:lulic>-,

and arc ^'•ought out of the Country to

Rat.izia.

Thefe Purple /".'
/ ti arc fo called by

the /J</fW; from thtir colour, but by the

JuVMiffir^ C.ip^l;, and by tlie Af.tUiya'i'^

fioka Cohok : I'hcy grow in great plenty

on Trees of a modciate lizc : They arc

of a Purple colour without, but white

within, with red Stones. They have a

fourilh Taflc.

i he Fruit l.wibhlar.g is the fame with
our Black Cherries, which is the reafon

the Dntth call it by that Name here, but

the ^.ii'-i'.r/t .', D;(.»f, and the AfuUyans,

Krianco ; tho' they arc of an Oval fi-

gure
i and not of fo agreeable tafte, ap-

pro.Khing to our great Sloes
i
they ripen

in yl:tiin»i. The Tree which bears thefe

Fruits is alfo much taller, as the Black-
Cherry 1 rees, and fpread their Bran-
ches at u great dillancc. The Leaves
ire dajk gicen, taper towards the Stalk,

.Hid broader at the ends, being intcr-

nux'd with many Strings or Veins. The
Flowers have iid Leaves with fmall Fi-

lets within: The Fruit is brought to
Market at Bat^vta liy whole large Bas-
kets full in the Months of Septembir and

Purple-

Tlnmbs.

lainh'.;-

()llali>. It is fook'd upon an-ong the f\A^
Inhabitants as a very good Remedy a- 1 Ar.

gainft the Bloody Flux. i^»/'

The linglc Slme-Flone'
, is called by the ' " " ''•

Portifgurft!^ h'lilo de Sap^o^ \. c. Simr. ^'1''
>

'

Howtr^ becaufc the Flower ChawM aU''i'i^.,'^,"^

fords a Juice, which is excellently good Shu,,'.

for Blacking and Beautifying of Shooes. ^•""^^

There arc two forts of it-, which may
be diftinguifh'd as Male and Female, like

our Peony Flowers. Out of the Flower,
which is darkned, and not unlike our
common Roles, fpronts forth on the top
a yellow Stall;, at t!ic end ot which buJ
out Leaves like a Coronet, covered with
3 yellow Wool: [he Lcavts arc giceii,

and carved at the F.xtremitics like out

Nettles : Thcfc produce large Buds co.i

tiiniu!', the I l.iwcr They arc aftrin-

pe;it of tuftc, and confcqaently cooling

I he Water Diftill'd thereof is good in

Baining-Fevers, ,ind .ipplicd outwardly
to th'j Forehead procures Sleep. Lhere

is all') another kind of tlicfc lloweis,

with lini'le Leaves, of an Ifabella colour,

which grow upon fmall 1 rocs like oui

Swcct-Briars : They fprcid their Bran-

ches at Hich a diftancc, that they arc fre-

quently nfed lor Arbours; they alfu

make Baskets of t'-. Twiggs. Ihe In-

habitants wafb Heads with the De-
coiffion of i;,i I

; .t-aves, :iad v.hen ftcc['t

in Vincgir, u\' ita'-'aiiifl: the l.oofcacl's

;

they alfo apply it to Bruifcs. Thefe

R'.ifhesor fmall Trees require an exccf-

live heat for their growth, which is the

reafon they commonly Plant themacaiuft

the Eail Walls here, aswcdoin /•"'[',

againfl the South-Walis, for the cxercife

of Heat. There is likcwife a Shooe-ihmt

with double Leaves, not differing fiora

the former except in its Leaves, and the

Coronet in the middle, which are both

of a bright red colour like a Ruby.

7 he Flower called Dnkol by the .m:.»- ;/,. ,,

.

;.'f/f J, P.ile y/t/w/) by the /i^j.'.ip'n,and I'llo Ou.o;.

d: Puio, i. e- tlorvtr of the l^MJh, by the

the 1'ortigntje-^ grows every where in

the Hedges, to the heighth of 12 or 13

foot •, it produces at the top a white Le.if

growing ftraight upv.ards, near uuto

which the Flowers, which arc of an

Orange colour, grow in Cluftcrs. The
other Leaves are daik green, with white

Veins running thiougli the middle.

The Fruit called I'otxgAl anjo:^^ by the

Atalayans , Koi:,i,ii:g by the J.i'.rtnejc ,f. ,.'

Kaiikyh'j the Chineje<^ and C./t/'/rt/i.', " |

by the Dutch, grows on very high Trees
"

with wrinkled Leaves. The H'^wcrs,

which arc very fmall, and of an Ifabell.i

colour, open every mori.ngi 3:;d fend

forth

I'

,
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. -L/-* forth .1 moll frapraat Scent, but dole

1^5:. up np.iin .iRaiiill Stin-fet. The Fruit is

vy^J of the bigiirfs and fliirie of a Ha/cl-Nut,

i;iecn it fit ft, but .Jins yellow aftcr-

vv.irJs, and of" an Orange colour at iaft :

The Pulp which is of the fame colour,

pinws .ibout a brown Stone, but licinj^

of a iourc Taftc, this Tree is admired

an,', i)tantcd tliitfl/ for its Mowers fake.

The Fruit called K.ircmhol.t!^ and like-

uife K.i.i'ox.1 1^ A'.f) ii/'< //. , Ch.ir/hirtih^ and

jw/ ;,/».!( /', by the /w^/.rfwj, prows in mjny

riucs of the /ihit" on a Tree, with a

ll.-.iJcr Stem, Twigs, ;i;id I.civcs •,

which is pioduccd from the Seed, and

;-v.'iaiii;; to the hcighth of an ordin.iry

liiicrry- I'rcc, bears i Flower of a p.ilc

blue colour, after v.l'ich comes the Fruit,

v.hich is green at firfl, but turns yellow,

idl-mijliMj; ill Ihapc our Pompions.

.Some of ih'.fe Trees, (which is very

itr.iafa- ) pioducc a Fruit of fo dcli'.ious

1 tiRe, that nothing can be bcyoi.d it
;

I'.iiilfl others of the fnne kind bear a

Fiuit U> alltingcnt and fourc as can

icarcc be iiiiis^i'icd \ when they are cut

intiij middle, tliey reprcfent in the in-

lidc a Star. The Leaves of the Free are

i'.rccn, not unlike the Rofe-Trec Leaves,

bi:t no: carved and full of fmall Veins.

The Tree which produces the Fruit

ciilcd fiaca BuLvtt by the AUlny.ttis and

).n:mtje'y and At.iff,i:ii by Chintfes and
;ii ii'gur'c ,and by ihc Dunh^Pnclt-Pliiml).!^

from rik'ir thoiuy Prickles, grows up to

thchcighth of our Chervy- Trees, with
itioioiired Leaves, with a triple Vein.

I's rwi;',s are covered all over with al-

noll invifibie Thmnsor Frickk"; : It

;:oJuccs F-uit all the year round, in

f:ch plc.ity, that the Twigs l)cnd to the

very ground. The Fruit is of tiie big-

r.efs of a Flazcl-Nut, of a dark giccn
i.iloiir without, but wliite within, con-

:.:iiiuii; a Stone of an luliella colour :

1 i^.c Flowers arc yellow, having no more
'"Jii Five Leaves, with as many fmall

'•:alki betwixt thctn. This Fruit being
'' aa agreeable taftc, tho' fomcwhat a-

I'.iiagcnt, is E.itcn raw, and very cool-
r ;'. The Tree grows wild nt fomc di-

i'.i".cc from J'uttaz.i, but has been of
itc years cultivated in their Gardens.
The Root called fcW.fw, by the J.rj.i.

>'imilAf.iU)M.<, has got the Name of
.ij4v.wf/f Turnip among the -/-'«f(/;, be-

fnili: It grows like our Potatoes in the
t-;irth, and is of the bigncfs of our Tur-
' ipS tho' it differs much from them
'"th in itsfnbftanccand taltc. It bears
ink green Leaves, with white Streaks
<jr Vciiis, betwi.vt which fprouf; forth

a Twig vnth Fluwcis of a Purple co- ^-A-o
lour. They arc nccouatctl very nourifh '662.
ring and wholcfonic if not ufcd in too '-^^T'-'

great a quantity.

Here grow divers forts of Mufliromes ^''^'^'

or Toadftools, called Kulet by the /.fa.^°'^^'"

hyrtns. and 'Jamtr by the Juvnuefe^. Some
arc of a red, others of a pale green co.

lour -, they grow without any Seed out
of the moifture of the Earth. Some of

tlictn are ufed here like as in f./rcpe, and
are Laten witii Wine and Sugar.

The Plant, the Root whereof is called
^^^.^

lio-.iori by the 7.t cviwr/i';, 5.(/.iv ^; 7'itj-,/, i;,,]':"' ^.

i. c. Sajfion wilier Cro >id by tliC /'c-n.- Uoit.):'

Xiiejc'^ Kurkum by the /Irabiam, and by
the l.ittfiiy Rtieiix Curcumi^^ o\ CKrcni':y-

Koot^ has Leaves not unlike thofe of the
White Hellebore^ tiz.. thick, long, and
broad, fmooth, and intcrlperfed with
many \'eins. The Stalk is thick, and
grows up to a confidcrnblcheighth : The
1 lower is of a Purple cobur, and the

Root refcmb'rs the (Jevt.'.v.-Frcr. After

the Flower comes the Fruit, like a Ghcf-

nur, containing a round Seed nnt unlike

our Peafc. 'J he Root contains a Salfron

yellow Tindurc, whence it has got the

Name of /•iriian S>)jf)oti. 7"he ALtlayans

Roil and Eat them both with Fifh and

Flcfh and look u]ion them as the moft
Sovereign Reinrdy in the World, againll

all the Obltr.iCtio;is of the Liver, Luui^s,

and Spleen
i

agiinft the Gravel and
Stone, the Stoppage of the Monthly
Flowers, and other Difcafcs of the

Wonibi but moll i.fpecially againft tlic

Yellow Jaundice : This Root is one of

the main Ingredients in that Oi.itmcnr,

called P.o.bori by the J.ivanejei, where-

with they anoint the whole Body.

'V\\f^ IniiumTrec-Houle Leal:, giowsin

the lllc of J.mf, on'ihe Af^'/xor-cc',';:-^^^'^^

and a certain Induw-O.ik called Ky.iti by Houff-

thc MJ.iyiVn. 'I'he Shrub has longU-ck.

Leaves, in taftc, not unlike our Sorrel,

but are more Juicy, and much thicker,

like our common Houfe-Leck. It has

long round Roots, out of which fprout

forth certain Threads, which faftcn to

the Trees and Stones, and grow thus

till they come to their full Perfeaion. It

has a fmall white Flower ot an Aroma-
tick, approaching to the fnicll of Ci-

trons, for which rcafon tiie AlAUyans

look up it as a great Strengthncr of the

Sinews and Brains. The Leaves and

Flowers made up into a Couferve, are

good againit th-: Cramp, and very Cor-

dial, like our Hor.tat-Flurros. After the

Flower come J thc^^Fruit, of the length

of a Finger, and an inlipid taftc. cou-

tainiiig

1
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f>A^ taining Seeds as big as our Harky.

1 6fii. y|,is Plant has a certain Qujlity of rc-

V/V^

K^ilki;.

jn fit::-

liflinp all l'iiticfj(^ions and Poilons i

for which Reafou the AL<Ly.vi rhylitians

prefcribe it as a.i i itallible Remedy a-

gainft poifon'd Wo inds, occaiioiicd by

the poifoirdDtits, a;id other Weapons

of the Mxwf/o, which they poifon with

the Blood ol" a certain Newt, caiFdC**-

ko bv the lh-til\

The 1 iclds and WooJ^ of Juva pro-

. ducc a cataiii Herb callM f'tyomi,! by

t'nc y nrc.:>r, vvi'.h a white Flower ;

The M.ii.i).'.>!s and 'juwirKJc tall it 0,t-

hit JIhii.i, I. C. a Keii.cdy jor the /)<•(,

het.uifc irs Juice allays the Inflammations

.nd DcHiixions in ti.e Eye. TIic fame

Iiiicc or the Ikcnftion ot the Hii b,they

ailbufc aj;jinft i)ld Coughs and Confan!-

piions. ry Rcalh.i of its F^iuictitk

•Quality, they alD puilrihc i: for the

Gravel a;id Stone , a;.d the (,'cto>vi.

r:ilr:t.i. The I .cavc? b' i.ilcd arc alfo ap-

ply'd outwardly to Ulcers, as having a

lingular drvin^, Qjiality.

The Vim ciU'd KoHas by the yir.j.

hian. and Mcor:\, has a very thick Root,

large broad Leaves, and bears a red

Fiuit growing in Cluflcrs, not unlike

the Atii/h. It contains a llimy poiro-

nous Subllancc, for which Reafon the

'hiunefts cut them in SI ccs, and (tiep

them three or four days in River Wa-
ter \ afta- which they fque^ze the rc-

rnai ling Juice out by a Frel's and having

laid theRoots co drv,ni.ikr ^ kind ot Meal

ro Flower of if, r ., , n,..k'.C.ikes

infteaH
' '"!'. .^ i , c M,iht%.v:s and tin.

vcft. ; (mtc thcni in the fame manner.

T ^ Bread made of tl^fe Roots, which

the ./.i; ^"f'fj of Af.iictaii were torccd to

eat, 1629. at the Siege of lluu::a^ for

w;i:.r of Rice (their Magazine oi Trw-

gt bving dcflroy' by the Dmih) octa-

fion'd a peffifeious Bloody- Flux in their

t.>amp
i
The Ch-mfis and AfaLyam alfo

boil thifc Root', but throw away the

firfl Dcco!\ion, ar.d putting on frefli

Water, boil them again, and afterwards

rat tliem with Vinet;ar, Oil of Cocoe,

and I'cpper as wc do the Red Beet-

Root.

1 he /»iim>i Pttchy-Trte has fpeckled

leaves like onr f. />/-o",i>j./. The Flow-
ers fprour forth like Ears, fometimes a

tliouland in on*.- Ear, of a pile blew Co-
lour, like our K I lirmary Flowers. The
L)ci.o;tion ot this Plant they account a
f^ood Remedy againlt Spitting of Blood,
theConiiiniption and Coughs, call'd .s'^-

i-'t H.ity^ i. e. tijt Diftaje" of the Ht.trt^

by the M,iliy.%ns^ who comprehend the

Liver, Lungs and even tlie S[;ccp, On- .-x-^,

dcr the general Name of the Hcatt '
'

-.

The Inciuvi Women life the Juice there- ^''Vv

of as an Antidote agiinft the Sting of

Serpents, Scorpions, and fuch like veno-

mous Creatures.

J.iva produces all forts of Grafs, and '^'l"

among the re.1, a peculiar kind, wliidi '''.'••

has four Ears crofwifc on the lop ot

the Stalk, the Leaves being for the rcll

like thofc of common GraiS. Hure al-

fo grows here another fort of Grafs, of

the fame kind with lix or cijiht Ens
which contain finall Seeds. The M.>-

l.iya>i Phyficians prefcribe the Root and

the Grafs it felt for the Bloody Hux,
f^oppagc of Urine, Exukerations and

pains of the Kidneys, and to i)ronii)te

the Monthly Times in Woratn. 7-<--'

produces likewilc another kind of Grafs

diflering Irom the reft in the Roots
which are three or fom nnalll\nots,wliich

when ch,iw'd,havc a Flavour like ('loves,

but arc not fo hot in the Mouth.
The Iiiduvi riirntfnm has got its Wtbdi.

Name from its Kcfeniblance to ours, w hint.

in its Leaves as well as Flowers ^ tho' the !•'"•

Leaves thereof have a more odoriferous

Scent than our I'rtmeprim ; and the Flow-

ers, tho' the fame in fliapc, yet differ in

thcii Colour from ours j ihofe of the //.•-

dian Prnntfritit being inclinable to a

Blew, whcicas ours are as white .0

Snow ; but the Berries of both are black

Like Uiito this is a certain Shrub call'd

yllkamia and Hew.e by the yli.ibi.wi^ ii.it

Ciiinhtts by the J'eyfitni^ e.\ccpt that its

Leaves arc fomcvvhat lefs. The Leaves

of Alk.iiine lie in great Rcqucfl through-

out the InJits, to give their Teeth, Lips,

but efpccially their Nails,a red Tincfuic,

a thing much efleem'd among the Afon.

They prepare the Timffure, by ftctp-

ing the Leaves after they have been

rubb'd fmall upon a Maible Stone, in

fair Water mixt with a fmall quantity

of Lime ; with this the T«» <. and Ffr.

fiaus alfo Dye their Horfes Tails. 1 he

Leaves chaw'd leave a piquant talleupon

the Tongue, yet without any Sharpnefs.

Both thefc Shrubs are in high Efteem a-

mong the LidtAn Women, who ufc the

Decodtion of the Leaves, in all Difcafe?

of the Womb
i

and have an Opininn,

that it keeps them youngs And to coa-

fcfs the Truth, they have a peculiar Mr-

tue ( if boil'd in Water ) to cure tiie

Indi.inGout or Barrennefs, call'd Bmli-

ry •, It grows all over the Indies, and the

Attiiyani call it Sagondi.
,

. _

The Indian Sugt Tret grows twelve^;',!]..

Foot high, whole Woods of them beine ,.)

! !,
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vU-^ to l)c fceii about llitavia ; and it plant-

11:. ed! ill the Gardens, fprcads its Roots to

i/y\) that degree, as not to l)c calily rooted

out again. The flowers arc white, the

Leaves vciy long and of an a!',rccjl)lc

Stent. 1 hey Cultivate the Trees iii the

Giidciis by pruning and cutting the

Roots arid Shoots at certain times, and

!), this means make it as pood and as

wh ilcli'iiic as our Garden Si^'e. The
)/.(.' iv.i" Women ufe i: againlL the Hi-

(linipersot tlie Womb, mi.xt with the

<.i;'.:'iih and the llnlanta , wherewith

[hey bathe ihcmfelvfs. 1 he Flowers

111- prcfcribcd by tlie Pliyhcians id tor-

u'.t the cold Humours of the Hrain

,r,.! Sinews, and by rcalbn of their Din-

uiii-k O'ulity arc very proper in the

Iji( ;>lie. Our Garden Sage as well as

Kofeni.iry, are a kind of Rarity lieie,

[lie ilxji-irtvo Heat of this Climate be-

ing 1. u'latural to them, as the Cold is

with u« ill Winter.

; ;
T!ie ///,.'..!« rnl'eiu grows alfoinj^-

iV.:.;-:i, bciii;', altogether like ours, except

that the flars are fomcwhai longer and

harder. They apply the Howers brui-

fed to FAulcerated l.cgs, by Reafon of

tlicir drying t^i.ility, re(juilite in the

healing of U'onnds, efpecially at /.',«.<-

:..t, where the moill and hot Climate

renders the Cure thereof very ditllcult.

Abpooaful of the Juice of the Leaves

taken inwardly, cures tiie Cholick and

bho.'y rinv ; and the /;;^i/.i«\V'omcnat-

iiitnr.eto this Plant a Secret Virtue a-

iMiiift W'itchcratt.

Ill ;iie Woods of ."/'"•'grows a cer-

tiin kind of I lnl.4, which flrKUs np to a

;;rcit height, with a tlireccorr.cr'd Stalk,

Ibmitmies of t!ie thickncfs of a Man's

Leg \ It has abundance of thorny Knobs,

whieli being however not very hard,

'I'la't prick , 1 he Leaves grow at ibme

ilillaace from one another, being not

unlike thofe of our HonjUik
.,
ontof the

Stalk, (after an incilion made) illlics

1 mi!'<y yellow Jnice, of a (liarptafte.

Lhis Jiiite reduced to the Confiftency of

ar. r.xtr.Kf is adniinilhed in the Droplic,

La:r,:;icfs and other Diftempers pro-

i.eedi;;gtVom Cold •, it purges both oy

Stool and Urine. This Plant difll'rs not

cither in Shape or the Manner of gtow-
lag from that, which affords that yel-

low Juice call'd corruptly by the ^-Ifo-

iet,i,iri (iiiitA (lemon, and by the buiians

l.on^,i K.t.f.hoil.j , bccaufe it is ot the

ProJndt of the Kingdom of Kambo.
<l a.

In y^;,! alfo grows a certain kind of

MiiiHm Selis^ rcfcmbliiigours ia its Flow-

ers, Leaves a.id thcStalk. llutthcKruit -"^-A-^

is much larmier, and as hard as a Stone, ' * <5 2-

containing a mealy Pulp. The Portn- ^-""V"^

X'^ff'* have given it the mine of Tova
Ua A'j/V,«t, i\\c Rojary Hcrh^ becsufe the
AfJ.iyun Women ufe to make their Ko-
laiiesof the Fruit, and wear it about
the Neck inftead ot Necklaces. Both
the Herb and Fruit is proficuoiis in the

Dillcmpcrs of the Kidnies and Blad-
der.

The Fruit ci'I'd I'oa K.i/„lu or Kj,nan KoaKam-
by 'McjiizMcfei, Jlo.i binCfl by tile Mj- ^^ o' 'n-

Liyani, and Letfifi by the Chnuff, is by
'^'*"^'*''"

the Putd) call'd the IhJimi Pe.Vy by rea-
fon of its Bigneis,and Refemblancc to our
Pears. When lipe, they are of a pale
yellow, with black Spots, hollow with-
in, with blue Seeds, the Pulp adhering
c'ofc t.:> the Peel. They arc fcarcc c-

vcr Cultivated in the Gardens o f< c.i-

r'>, by Reafon of their crabbii! I ilrc,

tho' very agreeable to the Eye •, I hey

are brought in grc;:t Qinntitics m'o the

Market there , efpecially in F(0>ii.t>y.

'1 he Tree grows up to a great height,

having a brittle and coarfc Wood aiid

Leaves.

Rdid'ujl 1,1 or Ramroflan as the Af.t- Rambu-

/<!).;«' call if, is oie of thole Fruits, which '^'" (>

are produced without Flowers, for this ||-''"'l'°"

comes forth only out of a green Hud.

They grow in Cluflers on very finall

Twigs, of a Tree of the height of our

Cherry trees, are of a Purple Colour,

and refemblc at a dillance our Chef-

nuts, whiKl they are hanging on the

Trees. Within is a llcndcr quantity of

a Pulp, of an acid agreeable 1 altc, and

i:i t!-,is a Stone. They come to .Matu-

rity in Fibns.try. There is another kaid

of Ra»:b lia)i ^\o\\\nv, on Ihorter I'wigs

than the former, and being cover'd with

a hairj Sublfance ^ But tho' thcfe two
Fruits are very dilterent in outward

api)earance , their Taftc is much the

fame.

The Fruit call'd S.uarra by the Ma-
Liyanfy C'.wd.via by the Ijuvantlcs^ and
RotnMii by the Partnguelts., refcmble our

yellow Plumbs, but are fomewhat big-

ger. The inlide is not unlike the Af.tn-

^.M, and in Taftc like the BMji.i>i, yet

not altogether fo four. They are green

at firft, but turn yellow mi.xt with an

Orange Colour i the Pulp is likewifc

yellow. The inhabitants Pickle and ufc

them like as we do Olives-, they arc of

no difagrccabic Tafte, but fomcthing

inore hairy than the Mm^.i>.

The Jauariel't flower call'd t'ule Je ^.t- 1h Java-

pan Tin the rtttneSeofe) by the Portu- neiei-Zsw

Rotnani

^"Satarra-

If
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f\,V» ^vcic it ii'U, r!i.it proviik'ui Nitiiic, did

ir-i '. .ili;v)(l LovLT iis 3;ciii .iiid lir.inchcs with

'^'Y^
i> 'Mii'd-ons Flowers and wcll-tnftcd

lii'.its. 'i'lic hint is very Juicy and

(/xj!i,.;',, but I'lin 'wli.it alh'iin'cnc i
tor

wliicli rciloii ir is I'.'ldoin ul".,! ilouc, l);it

i I Sautes, t(» i.'i/c a ;;')od rclilli : I'lic

l.uit is all'') i)ti'Ii.rv».d with Sui!,ar.

Uiir Pliylitia.is thLif, prrpiic a Syiiip

(uit oT th.' j'.ii' c, and pri'lli ihc it in the

i.\tc'flivr Hcit (U tic l.ivcf .i!kI Hlo'jd 1

!,id :his Syti'p is alio nii\-"d wiMi thi- i)c-

LJC\i"n oi' t!ici<.ic(, hc'oic it i. pcii'.l,

I I'td /".f."\, -ihl j'.ivcii ill Kv IS. 1 li'.s

j.M. alfi.) cjiii'mcIk^ ihi; Ihiiil, ..:'.! 1 i-.

Oik" pi'Ciiliar qi.ilii , t'l:: iiotwitidfiid-

i.:, il~ .ilhii gciicy, it takes awav that

1 .lie tailv- o! vlivcis oti.er L lU.is, wliXii

1,.;. ti;v' I'tetli oa edj',e.

lie Ilcib e;iled iU mi , or •/\.;^-

.!; 71 ..'<•, tiom i:-. leilii.M nice to our*;,

which jjcars the ia;ne u-imc, i< ''/ liie

7a:'a,"f ^;.t..ill.,l.V; cr, h, tile !;.(..(• .or

r.lld hy tllC fi ./;;_/(.(, .'.a. tj'

iinr l)rii'J,t green o;i the otiicr fide •W^^
'. l-.cy arc not iiitciiour in height to the i

> ft i,

t'\\ci\:'['u:cint fii>ope. The Fruit Pu- t^^\r>J

'i">i< f'jows ill Cluftcrs on the thitkeft
ends of the 'I'wigs, aad ri)ronts forth
out (.t n green Hud, which f.rowin'; bin-

i>T and Jii.i';i,er hy dci-'.rces, opens a-Kft

into an IfilKlIa cnlour'd 1-lowcr, fur-

lonnded oa tlieouthdc with hard Lc.iv.-s,

like I iliia! : ; liis il-v.'.r p'.ulufcs a

thotiy Friiir, of the hir-^ivlsof a AV.vw,
ciivi:cd wiia a tli'Mi.y i<.ind, not unlike
ti;e Irait i.iLi; it is ;-rceu atrn!"-, hut
turt.s yellow, it ! is four i^irtmons
wiiliia, iaeicii of which vou fc,- a Stone
ii. e 1 I'cach-Mo.ic, rj the bi^rcfs ot a

e.lielaut, cont.ii.iii;;; a deli,i :'.s fwcet
and white Kernel. Hcioie tliey tauo ont
tile ICemels tl.ty ilairj) the Finit rnd •;

foot, to avoid |j':i;;g wounded uy Uic

thoinv Pii'Jdes. '1 he Diirio;.s arc nl-

wa\'. Film iiw, huinp, reckoned one ot

tiic uiidlbiiielt l-ruiis in the /•V/Vi if

III"

'

1 i'c S'.alk is iliitl. bel ja-, bur gr va's ll

t!;ii: tjwaids tlie to|). As you pull ojj' :

t'^ie Leaves, you fee a milky Juice drop
uiit uf it •, ot which two or three drops
dicpt int'i t!ie Lir, cures the F.'ir- \ch :,

;i=- its ufe i only lu I'iiylivk, it ;,;;neially

'.,iows wild.

'Lhe I'lint, called B.ttn in ecu by our

People, has i.',ot its Name from its bitt.-r

t.)lle: It i'r.r.'. s in the C!aidtn> of liit.i-

', I id ciecps up to tile neve Iree or

S: ! •.. almall like tiie Hriiiciies or the

r.iiciniibeis, but tint its Leaves are dccp-

i: caiVvd, anJ more pointed. lhe
iijit is :dlo not u.dikc a ('iicuniher,

yel!'>^v with gieen Stre.iks and a tliiek

Kiiul, ytUow within, with a let Kernel.

\\\.^.\^ it comes to it-, tinl l\it"(.."lion, it

i; irar!)K'd with an Orange colour. 1 l;e

/ '" make noacciunt e r t!:i.sFiui;, by

iciiun ot its hiitei t'lie; hut the luha-

bitaats life it in ilieir Sawcecalied Aa'cy,

aiid put the Rout and Leaves in their

onliaary Urink, v\hich iireHrves it tor

tw.) la tl'.rce d i,s, v\iieieas oiherwifeit

woiM turn irnmediately. 'I iiey Cure
the bitternefs witii Sugar.

Among all the CJarden huits, there is

• llaice.my th.it exceed the /';.";w( ^ 'Jis

true the Scent ot it is not unlike that of

Rot!j'i lags, and cont'eqncntly not very

invii;;:;; to leaich after the Kernel,whicli

makes amends lor tlie fmell, being ot a

lufeiuus lalte. 'l lie i ree which pro-

iluec this I rnit, grows crooked, with
abi'.i. dance of Lnaiithcsi and very liarlh

Leaves pointed at the end, ot a Palms
length, fometimcs giey on the outlide.

' .!• .de;a:tlv; but if in cx'ccfs, In-

.eth' Hliod, and rdfe I'liiiplcs in the

e. II ey fcem to l-.aveau Antipathy
. i^ \'\ ri'.- /;.;.-'. becntife they will not

giov
; Ml it, bi.t D'e. 'Ihevcrmcto

iMatmi y in tiiiee ."^I'Miths time, and
chiefly in f). vbir ni. ; /^'i.:c!!.ir., tho' I

liave I'eea them :lf.) i" t''.- Market o! !! t-

'.(-.'.<( in Jw;"','', t r ey are t.> be had all

the yc.ir roiuii;, In., not in Inch Plenty.

I hey '.rov. niiicli about li.!>:i,t, , whence

they are br'.ugiif :> /'j.-.c.;. I iv liilb

that 1 faw was in the ilunmds ot ('>•>:!•

toi Cl..,nilt!.'oiit, near ttu I'r^it River of

h.:;,r.iu\ and lincethit t nave me: vvitii

tiiem in divtrs oi'iv. !'l icis tiieiei /oa;.-. i

lb that tliis liuit iliiivi> as vveM lieie aa

at/i./w./w, but no wh:i . bv.;:..r than near

J/./.'..'f,f, ulaie the /'..;.'• aie ot an

cxccflive bigtiefs.

1 lie /V,T''. ,cal!(.d /..'.'a, or /.^./-^•, by
,

the .'.'.//.!)..«', and J /.;-.(//.; by the ,!.rju-

}ie:t^ grows on tender Biaiichts, with

abundance ot Knots, a;;d creep upalouj^

St ilks or 1 rees like our Hojis. Scmc-

tiiiKs they will climb beyond the Finiia-

tle or the hiuhelf Tiees and aftei wards

hang downwards. On the Stalks or

Lvvigs of tliefc liianchcs the Pepper

j'.rows in fuch thick Cluilcis, that they

•ire fcarcc to bedilcenfd uoin the leave?.

I liele Iprout lorth out or the Li.ids ot

the Branches, being green, and intei-

fperfed with Veins, not urdikc thule ot

tlic CV«;;a«;o«-'l ree, peeked at the Extre-

mity, fomctinics or the bieadtli of ;i

Hand, and long in proponion, of a bit-

terifn taite, and hot upon the Tougue »

After the I cr.vc« come torth cei taiu

> I

'•'I.

-ilKT.

1
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fN.A/->. Twii'sor St;ilks not uiiliKt thofc of the

Hj/cl-Niit rrccs, on which hji ps the

lU-rncs, like our ttcl c.m routs, but iu

lar^^cr llUillers , thcic lienics tuiii black

as they lipeii. 1 he I'cpjHi is uiie ot

the chiefoll Commoiliiics in the Sjiicc-

Trade •, the hcfl- j;rows aloiij', tl'.c c:oalt

of Af.ilil'.v, near A«>/.«'.;?, where I tiled

to lUiv grcut (jiiantitics tor the Compa-

nies life : I he I'eppcr iiiufl he Planted

in a rich 'ioil, and bears \ i uit within the

year. In Mil.il'-^r it tipens cliicfly in

-liiiui^rs, but in other Places ibonv-r or

iatcr, accnrdiiii: to t'le ihllereiice ot the

(:hnKite. in tne illc ot 'i^n.i it ripens in

O'ioher, and is gathered in Xotonii' and

Dciemhc, ; and is then f:;recn, but turns

bl.iek, as it is a drying in the Sun
j,

after

which it is midc up into IVills ot S3 or

g3 Founds. I'iie bell Pepjier, is, white,

clorc and biting within : 1 here is alio a

Ibrt of lo:ij; l^epper. T'vc W/.r.< alio

make a Pitldc ot green Pepper. 0( the

i>'.(i;(i/;-Trcp,i cprelentcd in the ne.\t Print,

wc have treated before.

ifiH 1 he Portiigiitjis have given the Name
Onioin. of a ll''ild O'liuiy or S^bcHos de M.itic^ to

a certain Mower, betaufc its Root ic-

fcmbles that of an Onion, iho' tor Ihc

reft it has not the leaft lon^ruiiy with it.

T\\Cja\a>:tleiini\Mui,iy,ini Call it H.l-

kiwg, and the Chmtjis^ I'.inho. 1 his

Hlower grows in a Buneli on the top of

a thin Stalk, but ucai three foot high.

They come forth out of red Bud?, are

of a high red colour, with Purple co-

lour"d Streaks of a Pjlm in length :, are

very delightful to the Lye, and of no

ciifagiccable lnicll,i.rpeLially in the mou;-

ing before the Uew is dry'd up by the

Sun- Beams, for which rcafon they are

much cheridied in the G.iidens of Hit..-

:..j. 1 he Leaves of this Plant arc above

three foot long ^ and Ipr^ad all round

about, being pointed towards the Extic-

mities.

FoutOfs. ^^^ Roots of Potato's, called i\v.v.tes

by the io,ti.Ji:tjis^ after the Bt.ifui.m ,

are called Zlu Tor a by the Mulnyirr., Z'i't

by the J.n-.t'ufe.', and tJ.tntiod by tlieO/-

7ic]cs. Thefe Roots grow in the Ciround

on Branches, with Leaves not unlike the

Cucumber Leaves : Some of thefe Bran-

ches bearing white, otiiers blue Flowers,

Ihaped like Bells. T he Ch,>,ejci cultivate

thefe Roots in tiie Fields near liatavm^

which nnilt be well Dung'd betorchand
\

They cut ihe Ranks near the Extremity,
which they put into the Ground, and
let them grow for fome time. Then
they cover thefe Ranks with rich Earth
at a foots diftancc perhaps, into which

the raiiks feud forth their Roots, wiiii.h c^\y~^

tome to Mutuiity in a (hort time, and i rt 6 j.

foinetimcs grow to the thitknefs of a <^'"v.

Man's .Arm, and a Foot loii,;'. Some arc

red on the outfidc, and thcfcare in great-

cil Klleem ut I^m^: ;.»,but don't appro leh

in goodiiefs to thole of /?/<//;/, cfpcuijlly

near A'.i/ .Sr. /-'.(^fi'fo, where rhcfe Roots

arc red both within and withont. Ihis

Root IS fuijuviRly Hoil'd by the DrttU

both with fifli and I lefli, c.vcclling in

tilfe and iWectncfs uiuch our Paifnip-

Roots or Articliokes : They ai e alio Ea-

ton raw with S.ilr, Oil, and Vinegar,

like a Silad, l)ut are not of fo cafie ,i

Digcftion then , 1 he beft way is to Ro.)l>

them in tlie Alhes, which makes them

t.iltclike Chefnuts, and arc good to flop

the LooleiKl's, a Symptom very ficquent

to tliol'e that Inhabit near the Line
i

for

whieh reafnii this Root is in great Re-

qiicft here, and cultivated witii a great

deal of Care, which makes them vciy

cheap licrci 'or you niay Buy as nuicli

for a Half-peny as will fulike for a

whole Meal. In the Ille of St. Tho,r.ai

they ufe them inftead of Bread. They
alfo m;ke a kind of Drink of them.

They Boil a confidcrable (juantity of

thefe Roots in a Kettle well covered, till

they arefoft or tender j then they (lamp

them well, and put them in a \'clTel

with Water, where they begin to fer-

ment in twice 24 hours, when tlie VtllH

muft be ftopp\l up \ which done, it turns

clear, and asftrong as good Beer.

Belidcs the fof.f/i-'s, theic giows ano-

ther Root about ILitAvm^ called I'ljunt.. i.-nnf.

by tlie I (itit^iirUi^ utter tlie Iir.ii:i.uri.>,^' ^''/'

by the juvauehs and MaU^Mi:^ /lymand

Si.iifi'ii by the Oi.m-fii. It has a vtr\ fme

preen Leaf, and interfperled with Viius:

1 he Root has commonly five or l<x In-

ches Uiamcter, and is one foot and a

half long, having a brown Rind, but is

vvi'.ite witl'.in. 1 he Flower is of a green-

ifli colour. Ihcfe Roots arc fold in the

Markets of LMuviub) the piece, wu^h-
ing eath 1 5 K'liy, or thereabouts, a

Kmi) being a pound and a rjuartcr, ac-

coiding to oLir weight, fo that j3 Pcr-

fons may Dine upon one Root, itstalte

is however not ne.11 fo good as the Po-

tato's, and being of a hard Uigellion

and very dry, aie not mucii lookd attfr

by the /^<.v(/.', but the Natives are very

fond of iheiii.

1 he 1 rce whith bears a kind of Blue ,t:

Plumbs, ipreads its Branches very loftily,!';. :.

not unlike the Mulberry- f lee, except

that its Leaves aic ot a dilterent Ihape.

Vou fee this Tree frequently at one and

the
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(vVi tic ('ime time, laden witli Flowers and

;;' !• liuit, liotli I ipc and unripe: The Wood
>A^ is vci y tough, fo that you may venture

loclimb'd up by the fmallell Hiantlics:

1 lie Mowers arc of an aj^reeable fcent,

irpixially in the Morning bctoic the Dew
is>;onc: This Fruit is not regarded at

/i./f.r ..(, bctaule the Maritcts arc ovcr-

Ihitk'd with tiiem l)y the Country Peo-

I'Il', whohiin;', them ir. vail quantities

iliithcr out of the Mountains; tho' tor

iliL rilbit is ot an agreeable tafte, Ibme-

v\ii.it like the Dates. Vhcy aie rarely

t.i l)v met with here in tiic Gardens.

I his I'lumbeomes forth out of certain

luhis, tonlilUiig ot five white Leaves

i.ici), and grows on the Twigs like our

u^A i'hunbs. It is green at firH, b'lt

tilt as to a daik red, but the Pulp is

wlii'A-, within which arc three Stones.

Ihc M.d.iy.vii and JavMicfes tall thefe

I'lunibs A'o.i ."-'<)./, or .S?..-, the Ch.ncjt<^

H'crhy ami the I'oit/ynelciy hu.rc tie

.\taiulha^ i, c. tiii:t u'' Alainlba. At B-t-

i.ivi.1 1 never law but one Tree, bear-

ing at tile fniic time Flowers and ripe

Plumbs.

''f.iv.i produces divers forts of QmngeSy

among which, three arc preferr'd be-

tore the reft:, I'i:.. the common ones,

and thofe of 'J.i^ah and Clniia. fhe Trees

are much of the fame heighth, but difle-

vciit in their Leaves. Thofe of lafan

li.ivc broader Leaves than the ordinary

ones, and thefe again bioadcr than thofi;

i,t China. They all are of a dilieicnt

tallc, yet very agreeable. 1 he ''jaf.-.r.cfc

Oi jii.'cb, are tlic biggcR and moll juicy,

but romcwiiat inclining to a foure talle
\

Among the ordinary ones, Ibiiie arc cx-

tculing fweet, others quite l-rab-likc.

1 iie ( »ji«.i ()r.v^ti have a plcafani tafte,

betwixt fweet and foure, being preferr'd

i.crc hjtorc the t eft, having a veiy thin

uud: They arc itrelcrv'd with Sugar,

like the Po.ti'Oi:(',r Figs, and thus traa-

rplanted all over the indir.

1 ho' this Fruit called the W.ld'Jamhoe

by our People, and 7'""^'<" ^y t'le ^--i-

ityaii) and "J^vaiitjis, has not the Icafl

rcfemblancc to the Jambot wchavcgi
ven a iJcl'cription of before, in outward
ap^iaiaii(.c,l)ctaufcthat grows upon high

I recs, with a moft delightful Blof-

fom
i whereas this grows upon a low

Tree iu(t unlike our Mulberries, without

any Uloilbm, but is produced out of

ciriain green Duds, not unlike the Figs,

yet ate they the fame in taftc, and divers

other '^uaUties. Some of them are cx-

tieiMiiy well tafted , and quench the

Ihirlt. Sonic arc dark red, others

white, mix'd with red, aid that oa the

Vol.11.

fimcTrecj where they grow in Clu- r^-N-o

Ifers in fuch prodigious quantities, that ' '• Cix

they cover the very Leaves and TAJgs, "-O^
as if they had been fprcad over with a

Scai let Cloth. They are of the bigneft

of a Sugar- Pear. In j4/>ibo,n,i they giow
in fuch Plenty, that you may fee the

Ground under the Trees covered with

them, every one being free to gather

them : One reafon whereof is, that they

being ufed there as we do our Acorns,
for thefatning of Hogs, which xhcJlfoon

and Alihometani abominate, they arc not
much regarded. Ti'lauc.

riic Weed called Tvhkc by the Afa-

l.t^ans and Javantfd^ after the rortugntjes^

grows in all parts of the Indies ^ the

Chntfts call it Hun : Tobacco being fre-

quently ufed by the hihabitants, is con-
feqiicntly in great rcqneft, and carefully

look'd after ; That of Ttrvme being c-

fteem'd the bell, i? moft generally made
life of at li.itavui. They have a way of

tying feveral Leaves, weighing about

two Pounds together, with fmall twilled

Canes ", each parcel of the be/t being

commonly Sold for Si.v Pence ^ but you
may Buy alfo very good Tobacco at Btt-

lavia, for Two Pence. In Amboin* each

Family commonly Plants as mvichTohacto

in their Garden as tliey hsvc occafion for,

not troubling theuifelvcs with any other

Plantations. About Batavia^ the Plan-

tations oiTobacco arc chiefly managed by

the Chmefti and llavanefts^ and this Weed
grows here and Thrives e.\treamly well,

provided it be planted in a rich boil,

when it will grow up to the heighth of

eight foot, with Leaves of 1 8 Inches long

and eight broad. The Indians don't take

Tobaico through Pipes, but have a way
of rowliiig one or more Leaves (accord-

ing as they are big) together, and light-

ing the fame at one end, fuck in the

Smoke as we do with our Pipes. The
Women commonly take of the worft

fort, and rowl up their Leaves in a piece

of dry'd ryf^ng. FnlaMo-
Among all the Flowers of the /ndits,got\-

that call'd FuU Mcgorty or Mugri^ i. e.

Ti:c FloKtr Afogoriy by the PottiignefeSy

Korhbans Afalait by the Javafifffij and
B.idihoa by the Ch.ncfesy is more efteem'd

by the Inhabitants v which they Plant

with lingular care upon long and well

dung'd Beds, with little Walks betwixt

them : The Stalk on which this Flower
grows, feldom exceeds two foot in

heighth, and grows like Briars; The
Leaves are fmooth like the Quince-Pear-

Tree Leaves, the Flowers exceeding

white, conlifting of four Leaves, which
fcldotn open, and imitate in their odo-

T 1 1

1

riferous

1^
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rifcroiis Stent our Wiiitc l.ily's, Imt arc

no l)i(;j',cr than the llloflom of an Applc-

Ticc. The J.n'.»wr/< 'Ot both Sexes wear

ilielc Howers upon Striiir,s on their I c-

ftival Days. 1 remember that at a tcr-

tuiii Turnamcnt on Hoifeback at 7ip"'»

I r.iw the l-nantfrs thus adoru'd with

thcle Mowers, fome ot which had theft

Stiiiii;s tv'd feveral times round above

their I .ir<, with the two ends hanging

down hefiMO, upon their Brcafts. 1 hey

alfo l>il^il a W.iter out of thefc Flowers,

whidi they clfecm a great Cordial in

flint inn ^itS cfpccially, much beyond

our Rofe-Water \ it beinp reckoned c-

fpi.:! with Orange Flower-Water. Ihey

puTtribc it in Uurning.Fevcrs,and Head-

Achs, proceeding from a hot Caufc.

The jr.r..iW" alfo walh their Faces with

this Water, to make them I'mooth.

The Leaves bruifcd area Rood Remedy

againrt the Rheum or Defluxions of the

tyes: Thefe Flowers grow in vnft plenty

all the year round, and arc fold in the

Streets by the Slaves.

Tlic Tree is called the AtcLmcholy.

T,(c, hasRot its Denomination from its

opcnuig its Flowers not till after Sun-fcr,

which continues no longer than the

night time. Hence the /Vf«pK»/fi have

given it the Name of Avon aa nDyte^t. c.

The Ntght Tret : At O'oa they call it Pj.

reavtak; at M.tl.tna Sin^ail., in the King-

dom of Dek»>tf Pitt, ihc j^rabiMii^liitart,

the PerfiM! and Turks, Gill, and the Af.i-

Utarj, Mo^li, i. e. Trees, for its Excel-

lency's Sake ; for which rcalonihc fame

.l/.i/wt^rj call the Water Diflill'd from

the Flowers i
/Mc^h li',iter . I here is

another kind of this Tree, which begins

to Blollbm in the Morning, and is be-

reaved of its Leaves by night : Thcfe

Trees grow for the nioft part about Co.

ihin and M*Uci*.
The Flant. called Boen^^.t Mera, by the

Atalayans, Ko».b-'>ig Alt' ah, by the T.i-

z.wrlci, and Konkitfiou by the O.nitfcs,

has very fine green Leaves, growing on
fmall Stalks, clofe together. The Flovv-

ers,which are not unlike our Gilliflowers,

are high red, but ycllowifh at the E.xtrc-

mities : They no fooner open, but drop
of, leaving commonly fmall Husks be-

hind them, which contain a kind of Fcafc,

but are sot Eatable.

Among feveral other forts of Deans
which grow and are Eaten at JlMozia,

thofc called Katfian (Joedt by tiie MaUy'
*ni, and KMtfian only by the juvatiejts,

but by the C/j.»r/f J, Lak Cjtttiun, exceed
the reft. They grow in the Fields all a-

bout Bauxitty cfpccially in thofc beloog-

in/, tothef/ f/M 1 lieSt.ilks md iJi!v.$ rv\^
of tikfe lie.uis are pile f.icen, and loiiie- 1 '

what Woolly ; but the Leaves aiefmooth, Vr\-
and icfemble thofe of our Ftmh Bean^'
being intcrfpcrfed with many Veins!
The Blollbms arc white, and forout forth
out of green Knobs or Buds. Thele
Beans grow almoft all the year io:nl,
and conlcquently arc no fmall advantji'c'

tu the Inhabitants of P.atttvin, affbrdiuV,

very good food to the Labouring Men \

as likcwife for our Ships, bccauli they
will keep a great while it Sea.

\ he litrkcy-iVlic.it, called .\Uit., by ,1 '"['ri^fv.

gcnci.il Name among the IiiUhvk, andiV' '• '

i.i,i^:_o>i by the A/^Uyam, 'JavmiIo, and
"

'"'

Ch.ncfcs
; grows in' many Places in the

/njics,and in good plenty .i')out A. / /-/
.•

,

tor they taKc the Corn licfli out of tin-

Ears, and put it i'lto tl\c Gioiiik!
,

which produces tttOi Cloin in tl'iei-

Months time. It is Boil'd and KoiJ't.l

with liie C^h.ifl',a"d loc k il upon as a j;ii a
dainty ; fomcot this Cora is wliitc, umi,.

red. The />iditi piocUitc alfo |\ii.c,

Ciiiij'cr, Cotton, and Siiiiir, in tinny

I'1jcc«, rigs, Quince- Hc-iis, Api;tes, le-

mons, bchdcs miny other I luits.

1 hus much concerning the Tree',

Fruits, and Plants of the I/Jus, and of

"^luva and r,Mavin , in particular ; we
will now proceed to give fome account

of the Living Creatures of the J/iiics^

and begin with the Filhcs.

Tlic Sca'Piirpotft, or Fl't-Fijh, is a-

bout 15 or 16 Inches long, and about

feven in breadth. It has a very thick

Skin, and fueh clofe and hard Scales,

that fcarce any inftrument will pierce

them ; but when Boil'd, the Scales come

off with eafc, and the Skin is very fott.

Thcii FIclh is very white lellmLling the

Breaft of a Hoird C.ipoii ; tlie Moi.tii i'.

but fmall in proportion of the rUf of

the Body, but is arm'd with two ro^vs

of white gliltcring Teeth, one ai)c>vc, tlic

other below. Upon the B.uk, whithis

brown, yon fee a fhaip finn, of lull .i

Fingers length, which the Fiih cm t rcfl

at Plcafurc, and fueh another is below

near the Nuvil. 1 he other Fins arc not

fo ftrong, ot a pale bine colour : Tlie

Belly is white, and gliflering like Silver,

but the fides are mix'd with yellow,which

by degrees towards the back, turns into

an afh colour. It has large brown (hining

Eyes, and when Boil'd is of a very plca-

fant tafle.

1 he ^-//Aiffwf/f Filh has got it> Name
bccaufe it is found chiefly in the Rivers

of /imbs.m, but being very fcarce, and

of
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pjVy-i 01 a very good tafte, is look'd upon as

1 6 6 2 a dainty licrc. It is about a Spin in

v/y^ l>;i'ntii, fomething like our Perch both

ia lliape and talle. Its Lolour is inclin-

ing to brown, with blue Streaks under

the Head, the Fins below the Mouth are

likcwil'c blue, but thofc on the fides are

-;reenand Ipccklcd. It is both a very

wholefome and tnothfome Fifli, cfpcci-

ally with a good Sauce.

:• The St one- Bream is a mofl: excellent

Filh, fonie of which arc four foot long •,

ihcy rcfcmble our Breams^ (which has

l)c:;ot them their name) but are much
bigger. Their Eyes arc very large,

with alargercdMouth,as arc alfo the Fins

a;id Extremity of the Tail. They arc

iiiLli'd at Sea with a Hook, being not

cifily to be taken with the Net i and are

litcn cither Broil'd and Boil'd. Theie
ijjiiothcr kind, but not lb good as the

lormcr, the Hcdi of which (brinks when
they arc cut, from whence feme call

them, Shiifikcr.1.

riie H(h called BMpate has got its

' Name from its Head and Neck, being

ivitliout Scales, whereas the reft of the

Body is covered with them. It is of a

j?;cyifh colour, its Mouth, which is very

wiJc, being fpotted with red. The F.ycs

.lit ftrge, yellow, and ftarting out of

tic Head : It is one of the befl: Ibrts of
! ..li that can be Eaten, of a very agrcc-

u[>k tafte : It is taken both in the Sea

jiid Rivers.

Among that great variety of f[(h found

m the i/itiit!, molt of which turn imme-
diately after they are catch'd ; there arc

liowever a few that will take Salt, like

oiir Herrings
i
fuch is the.'cj Bk-nk, a

lilh muchot the bigncfs of a Herring,

hut not fo long, and fomething broader :

It is green on the Back, but white on the

Belly, with a forked Tail :
'1 lie Head is

of a very odd fliapc, with a wide Mcutli

and large Eyes. They arc catch'd in

inodigious quantities, bccaufe they Swim
ia valt Shoals, like the lieriings, cfpe-

tially on the Coait of .IfaUbar^ where
they Dung their Kice-l iclds with them.
Tliey arc of a tolerable good tafte, but

not fo good as our Herrings.
•'1 This Filh is called Tin.xl Filh, bccaufe

it delights in nafty Places, tho' otlicr-

wife it is of no ill tafte, but is not re-

garded. It is very tiat, about a Span in

length, and near of the fame breadth.

'I he Uelly is blue, and the body is full of

brown fpots.

The Fifh called 2V;.'en' T.nl is in fhapc
• and bignefs li.e a /;>«//•, with very ftiarj)

prominent Teeth in tlie fore part of the

:' <;•.

7« Ycl

iw* Ta,

Mouth. The Back all along to the Tail r-A^ •»

is inclining to a yellow, and the Tail ' <^ ^>
-

very yellow, whence it lias got its name.
''^"^

The Belly is blue, inclining to a brown
towards the forepart. It has red Fins,

and is catch'd with Hooks at Sea near
the Rocks : It is both a wholfo:)ic and
toothfome Fifli.

The K'acli Fifh, as our People ca'.l it,//- K.i.:t.

is a kind of t'ike with a Ijrgc piked .'<,"•

Mouth-fiill of Teeth, and large bright
F.yes. 1 he Belly and I'ail is of a Pur-
ple colour, but the Back browi. : It is

very thick and j^himp, about a foot and
an half long. Swims very Iwiftly, aiid

ot a good talle, but fomcwhat hard.

The Ravetu Fifli, has got its NjuicI!.! cr.;

from its Mouth like a Bill under the i'l':-

Head. It is about a Span in length, red
on the Back and Tail, but inclining to

ycllov/ on the Belly, and has two yellow
Streaks on each lidc wliicli va^iifh by
degrees. It is a very firm Fifli, and very
wholeforaeto Eat, and is t.iken in Salt-

Waters.

The AVwj^i Fifh has obtained his Title
y^,.^ j^:^^,

from its excellent tafte, being one of the rij;.^
^

belt and moll whoUiame Fillies of the

Indits. Sonic arc five foot long, a;id

have long forked Tails. The BaLk a:id

Sides arc lull of biowii fpots, but the

Belly is white. They can open then-

Mouths very wide, and arc very greedy
after Carrion.

The Kivcrs and ftanding Pooh aiford y.^,^^

alfo abundance ot JcIj., the/ arc gcac-

lally blaekon the Back, whicli turns pale

towards the Rclly, anel arc fi:llol' black-

iili Spots. It is the general Opinion here.

That they are a kiiiei of Water-Serpents

:

There is another fort of a ruddy colour

with y.llow Streaks,h.wing a fliarp Head
with very fniall Eyes ^ fonie of them aie

are a foot and a half long. They arc

Mitcn by none but the Natives.

Tf.ere is another kind of .s>.(. /.>;.f, or Tl S-j-

lilihcr U'.nei -Serpents in the I/ulits^ ofa-'--l»

bout three foot long, of a brown colour,

chequered with black fpots like the Skin

ot a Scri)ent. 'I he forepart of the Body
is llciidcr, but is as thick again towards

the Tail. It has a long Head and Mouth
with fliarp I'ccth, but fo fniall as fcarec

to be difcerned. It delights In Kocky
Places , and lerves the Natives for a

dainty. 1 his Fifh has one peculiar qua-

lify, t/ic. That thofc who kill or e.\ente-

I ate it,are commonly feivcd withatieinb-

liiig, and funictimes with faiucirg^

which however continues not long
,

which feems to intimate that this Crea-

ture contains fomething of Poilbii, whicli

t^^eiti

i

: ''. I

i '
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exerts its vigour at the time of its Fxpi-

ration.

The Sea-Cock is a Fifh of a very odd

fh.)pc, more like a Sca-Monllcr than a

ti(h. Some arc about two foot Ion;',,

very broad and thick ; a f;rc3C part

whereof is nothiiit; but Head. On
he Bitk it has two long Fins, but one

k)n5i,cr than the other ; and below three

other very Ion;; Fins ^ a forked Tail of

a brown colour, but is yellow on the

Bdiey. I lie Skin is ,'illcring like Sil-

ver, and the Fins on both lidcs are red :

It iscattli'd in Silt- Water.

The III' le i:fh lias a thick DioitHcad,

a I)rown Back, and blue Belly, ii'.di-

liiig to yellow •, It is of a tolerable good

talte, and catch'd in p-rodigious Qiian-

titivs in the Sea, near the Ihoar with

Nets, but is generally not much regard-

ed.

The Chyrtirw /-Vf/- has i^ot its Name
from a cert.iin grumbling Noile it makes

when it is takc.i \ Crof- thr back run a-

long both fides two brow a and one yellow

Streaks ; it is very l-'himp, with little

Scales, not above a Span in length •, the

Head not unlike a I'o-c. It is of an a-

precablc taltc, and eaten like as we do
our Popes or Imall Perches.

The Sta-Uog , or ScuVutpjc tall'd

Pixoforkas^ in tht," fame Senle by the Pvr-

ti:g::tfts^ IS of 3 different kind from the

foimtr
i

this being not above a Span in

length, inclining to a green with black-

ifli Scale";, the Finiis and Tail of the

fimc Colour ^ l)nt the I: yes arc yellow ,

It is a rrefhv.M'crl idi, very plamp and

fat and well tjl!ed.

There is alfo another kind ot (nr.>.t-

i>'/,-f fi', fo call'd for the fame Reafon

vvitli thcformcT j It is almoft round, with

a I'month Skin, but full of Knobs and
Spots ^ it isof abrownifhColour rtreak'd

with black. ThcHead is very thick,(hort,

and full of Knobs, with a large Mouth
and red F^yes. The Tail is alfo very

round and fhort ; on each fide of the

Body is a red Fin, and the Fifii is of a

tolerable good taftc.

The St.t l.owfc is a ftrangc kind of

Fi(h, a kind of Shcllfifb of above a

Foot in length. It appears like a round
Lump, with a Urge Tail, with many
I,e;;gs on both lides. Its Colour is gray
inclining to Cvcen. It is catch'd near
B.it.tvi.1, but is leldom eaten, unlels it

be by the J.il.iiir/es and Chinrfei.

The l..u/!f>-ey is a kind of an ttlponre,

ai)ove a Foot lon;% with a fmooth Skin,
and fat like an Hel, but of a difTerent

Shape. It is brown on the Belly, with

yellow Spots on the Back, and has put- ,^A/i
|ile colouTd Fins under the Belly, i'hc ' 'f':

Head is not unlike that of a Snail, with ^^'^

Horns, and its Fins are Vcnomjus. It

is catch'd in I'onds and Pools, and cat

beft Stew'd.

Kabos is a kind of an Ldfoutt^ but ^ '.

bigger than the laft \ thefe being above
two Foot long and very fat. The Skin

is likcwife fmooth, without Scales, of
a brownilh Colour, but the Belly is

Ibmewhat paler, with black Spots. The
Head is thick and fhort, with the Fyes
in the Forehead •, they arc well tafted. J^fl'r.

The rrn/T/fc is alfo a kind of Jitlpeute^ ''*•

with a fmooth Skin without Scales ; of

of the length of a Foot, the Back brown,
and the Belly of a pale blue Colour.

The Fins are brown, very fharp and
venomous, fo that if the leall part of
ic remains in a Wound, it will fcarcc

heal ; The fifh is of a good tafte, but

unwiioirome if eaten in any quantity. It

is likewifca Frefh-water-Fifli, and ta-

ken in Pools and Ponds.

The Fifh call'd the KUfhanti Noft is 7te Fie.

of an odd Shape, its undermoft Jaw be- {"l"^'^

ing as Iharp as a Pin. The Body is

prettily fpottcd, with a broad Streak

running, crofs the Middle. It is a very

thick Fi(h,w hich is taken in the Sea, and
in bignefs and tafle is not unlike our large

Smelts.

The Fifh call'd Jitcob Fverrfon^ is a-JiwIJE-

bjve ten Fo )t long, weighing fomctimes
^"•'''^"'

.) I'otmJ. It is blue on the Belly,

and brown on the Mody ^ with many
dark red Sput« near the Head and Tail.

It has a 1 irgc white Mouth, with a fhort

brow'i "J ail ; and many Fins turning up

towards the lUck.

The Fifh OooktA /O*^ has got its name /^'Ooo-

from its Shape-, U has a fmooth Skin ''^'"''•''•

without Scales, a white Belly, and yel-

low Tail and Fins. It is in great Ke-

quell all over tlic Indies, by Realbn of

its agreeable Tafle \ fome are four Foot

long.

The Hem Fi^i is about a Span in length '!•'
""'"

or fomething iftore, with a large Head,
'

but a little Mouth ; half of the Body
being taken up with the Head. The
Skin is very bright ^ the Faik limn',

the Belly white, but the Fins and Tail

yellow. The Body reprefents it fclf in

various Colours, accoiding to its fcvc-

ral Turnings.

The Fifh call'd k-yrffen, is a baflard K - .

Carp, about a Sp.in long, and pretty

broad with thick Scales. It is a well ti-

lted Frefhwater Fifh

Thcii

Liij.'! i' h^
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1 I' II 1 1 iiiiidcisa'f III Sltijic a.ivl Mii;-

icfs like oiiis, r\tc|>t tint thcV liivc

I'cftli, wluicAith fliey tike liold of ull

thc\ lij;lit nil
i 1 licy >ilfo aic as well

nflcil 3<i the l>iiiih]-\.Hnhk\s\ thtv have

Ikmc ilfo I'l-'inu, :iiul >o</., little ilif-

fiitii lioni ours li.nh in Slupe a.iJ

1 ,iih-.

1 IK' Klip /•'./'' i^ a kind ot I ilh with

,1 liM'xi'h Skill without Sealc,!!!!, tjio,id,

,,inl ot tlic l)U'jKr> ot our I l.t.it \ It u
hioMio.i the link, I'ikjUuI vvitli wliitc,

but \oiV ^>hite t.nvjiils the LelN, with

iii.iuy Streaks or vaiious Coloiiis. The

Month and Hves arc like thoic ot llic

Uirani, ;.ucl it i^a well tind I iili.

1 lie ivdh'lh iiue IS ot tilt JiiincSi/c

aiiJ <.- 'loui vv itii oui s, except that it lia>i

\c'ii) liiJip I'iiis oil the H.Kk and the

imdei pait ot the Mouth j.ti out be-

yond the uppciniolt.

lilt //(/////.//) Iijs i;ot its niiiK- tioni

the Hoi 11 lipon hu lit.id, and two iiune

ii.,deineath, wlikli htiiic \eiy biitiU',

aieairu\ciy poironous^iud if put theic-

of leniiin in a U'onnd, will Itaitc ad-

iiiit of aCuie; and it you happen onl/

\o be wounded by it, ii wi.l iixulceiatc

immediately.

1 lie il.u F.lh is about a Foot long,

with a fmooth Skin without Stales, and

a white Mouth ;, It {^lillcisall uvti like

Silver -, on the Uaek it has a fiiiall Hnn,
and one more on c'th fide. Uudcr-

iieath the belly, it has only one tin

uiiith is inllead ot the Tail. It is a

Iieili-^satcr Filb, ot" a very {;ood talle,

hut full ot fmall IJoiics, and theietore

not nuK.h regaided.

1 he fitd t'.Jh is a kind of a Ureani,

ui" a dark red Colour, as are likewife

ilic ! iiis •, ho^vtvti the Ikily is blew,

di,d hjs two yellovs' Hnns ^ it is very

thitkot liody, and the Head is fhar|)at

tnt Lud, with a large Mouth and yellow

tu's, lomearc tour loot lon^^.

1 he li'iier lijh is ot the Sliaj^e and
bi^ut.r-ot a ('..!/<, with laige Scales and
K^l liiis, and two i)lack Streaks round
t:.c l;.il. It lb a hue well-tallcd Fifh,

but being full oi Ihiall bones, is not much
1.1 K>'|iitll

1 lie l\i:)or Ifli has jot its name
iicm its Month, which turns like the

liill of n I'anot. It is a toot long, and
l;>nicumes bigger. It is ot a gtcenifli

coloiii, nuirbkd or checqueicd towards
tfiellnd with yellow, both the hns
;iiit l-.ie>> aie of a blue toiour ; tiie laft

vti^ laigeand fpriglitly,a..d furrounded
with a yellow t.iicle. It has very laige

Staks.and two rows of vii v hard Teeth
;

Vol. II,

vkheiewith they often biitofl'ihe Hook,. .^\^\
This Fi(h is vny gicidy after Mulilcs '<5<5l.

andUilfers, which ittrjcksto pieces to ^"V*-'
comeat the fifh. It is a very firin lifh
and of a very good tafle.

1 he Sho.t Av't is a Filh like our JJ^J. ^hort-

f^oA^ having a jound bodv
i It i-, yel-^" '

low on the bellv, and the Fins aie of the
lame colour. The Mouth is )ufl under
the Nofc, which is veiy fhoit , It is a
weil-tafled Fi/h.

1 he Hvrit lijli is ot the bigticfs and ^^•' Co''*

Hupe of our Carps, but flitter, and lias ^'i*'-

another Head : It has large Scales, and
afoikcdTaili its ta/lc is vciy good,
IniL being full of fmall bones, is not much
ugiided.

The Hand Smelt rcfcmLIes in colour 7)!fSanit

nr.d bignefs a fmall H'h.ting^ and is !>'"fh.

lound of body, and inclining to a yel-

low on the belly : It is a Sca-Fifh, and
ot an ixcellent Talle.

T he y'ci^ tjh is generally above a fool ""' ''^'•''

long, with a fmooth bkin,witbout Scales
i

''•'''

but being, vciy biighr, it vaties in co>
loin actoi ding to the vaiious I'ofition of
its body, appearing fometimes blue, then
green, and foon after ot a purple, or
I'ome other colour. It is a longFifli, but

not broad, not unlike a great 5//;f/r, with
a forked Tail, and Teeth in its Mouth.
Tho' it is a wcll-talKd Filh, yet bang
full of fmall bones, is not Eaten, except
by the Natives.

The Chineje Fiji} is rouud, and about n<: chi-
a Span long , The Head is like an Ar/, neil- tijh.

vsith fmall liyes, and a long Tail. It is

green on the back, but white on the

belly. It is a frclh Water Fifh, and well-

taflcd, but thofe catch'd in bonds are ac-

counted unwholefomc.

I'hc I'nt I'ljl) is no bigger than a large
;jt.pit

.',/.f//, with a round body, full of green ujh,

and yellow fpotv, and without Scales.

1 he Eyes, which they can draw in or

out, arellartingout of the Head. On
the back they have fharp-pointed Fins

j

They delight in muddy Places, notwith-

Handing which they are well-tafted ^

i'hey are very nimble, and will leap

a great way.

The Mullet is a very fine Fifli, which /i^ mui-
being catch'd in particular Places only, is let.

dry'd i:i the Sun, and tranfported all over

the Lid.es. It is white of colour, che-

quered with blue and purple ^ It Swims
with great fwiftnefs, and is fo nimble,

that it will not only leap over the Net,

but even over the Fi(her-boat. I'hefe

Filhes are of a dainty tulte whild in Sea-

fon, but at certain times they are pe-

Itcrcd with Worms, at which time

U u u u they
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tt'i-v lie iitithcr tDothfomc nor wliolc-

Notliiii!', more (.ommon tinii to t'ivc

Nini* ta Fiflic^ ill hnii'ij;ii Coiintiic'i

tioin will! they molf idcmljlc, whciitc

it i<!, tl'.it the Si. I V' ;r h.i? j'.nt its .Moiitli,

which iv like the Kill of j .V'/z/r. S'Mdc

nt thdii.ne live foot hny., with j Hi k1

like th.it r.t a IUt, h;'! I"PC hri/.ht

lyes: <.),i il f M.K k .lie I itco aiul Ihiip

Fins, u.ii'tiiif, ti'im the Heul to the

'f.iil, :i.k1 I'll! or rpots.

Soni'.' K'l" I" lie liv or fevcn toot Ion.',

h,ive lii^c yeilowifb \•\^^••^, and i fovkci!

Nillow ,111(1 fMeNlfl) ! .Ill, IMtll Vei!''W

lius-, under the iKily, whiili i^ hlne,

iiiilinini; to f^rceii, and tiiidci the fail,

are divers iins. They arc very hrifjit,

;ind Ihinc like Silver, when tliev arc

(.,it(.h\! ,it '^ca witli Ho'ks : Thiv are

very well Liflid and nor iinwholliinie,

being ronictiines a f.rcat Kcluflinicnt to

thole Sliips that come to thele l'art<.

riiis kind nt fifh has dcllrvedly got

thcn)n,cot ><.' Dem, by rcafoii of its

i.'s-ly Ihapci iiavinr the F.vcs on one hdc,

and the Mouth in the Cnncavitv below

the Hcjd. its Tail is like thatof a A'o,»(A,

with two I'cats on each lide, jiointcd

lowaids the end. 1 he Skin on the

Head is tiill ot brown fjiots , S^nie arc

near fcven or eight toot long, but afford

very fv 1- Food.

The S'r,p Fiji' has a Skin full of Spots,

is well-tafled, and taken generally witii

Hooks near the ilk of Sr. ^(^rr^•^

i he ».i / 'C'' has got its name from

tlic rtfcmblaiite or if^ Head to that of

.1 I'igcon-, and of its Hrcalts poi tubera-

ting like thofe Cit.iturcs '1 his Hfli is

witi.out St.iles :, but not without divers

Spots. It is but rarely catth'd, 3.vd none

ut the bcft tailed.

1 he ^'(vi thel^^ilirg is juftly fo Called

fir.ni its fharp Hns about the Head and

Mouth, which is round, and has very

large Eyts. 1 hey can't Swim very

fwiftly, and couftqucntly would fooii

tail a prey to other Hfh, were it not that

N.Ttuie hasarm'd theni with thefe point-

ed iins againll any attenijit.

1 lie .S'.'f <f)/ aie rci'itiented at

in the Cut, tho' thcie arc fomc
bigt'er. "[ hey arc blue, with bt i

'

low Eyes, a I'liooth bKiii without

They have no I ctth, but broac.

whcicwith they will Suck, and u

io clolV to other Fifh, that they w
ther Lv' kili'ii tl^:, let go their

1 iicy ui' Itck ! dole to ttic

tnf,th

much
' yei-

iics

:

MH
^cie

ra-

old.

that thvy ;ire otien catch'd with iheni.

i I'.ey .i;v I ito.i :nu times for want of

Inttir hood, but are but ot .in iiiditlcicnt (\f\y^
t ll>C.

I 6 •

Some.-'4)(; arc eight, ten, or four- ^/>'-

fccn foot long,
; Their Skin is rough i:ul'''"'

(liaip, iiid they have a doul)Ie row of

Iccth, and liinie time or toiM Kov.'s,

which arc covered with the Ciiini«.,

1 heir I' yes lie forw.it d near the M mtli.

It is a very perniciou* I ilh, wliic'i ottcii-

tiiius bif.s oil 111 Arm or ,i I ci', of thofe

th.ii diveit themli Ives with SwiiiiiJiiiij;.

The .s''.i>( biini' foith ilicir young ones

ali. e, wluili h lu w' ti.e Shi'..s7,(( ( wlicie-

evcr file I'nes, and in bad Weitlni k\w^\
iiifolier IK'lly, and come out ,is',ain .it'..i

tlie scuni IS over. It is obli'rvablo tli.it

certain hdiesofa foot longalwajs Swim
after the >i .v /, which arc plainly to he

feen in Ifill Weather.
The Siu C.ii, (^thc Draught whereof^

yon lie in the Cut) is a very odd Crc.i-c

turc, both for its colour and Ih.ipc

Ihe I'Ves .ire exceeding large in propoi.

tion of the Body, the Hick is of .i Pui-

;'. -•]

pie colour, and the llellv bliie, wiili ill-

vers purple ("pots. I he l.iil isincom-
parilon ot tiic rcfl of the lidy, v.dfly

large, and pale red, whcrcwiih it Swim<,

it beiiif', dilHtute of Fins. However,
jiilt on the Front ol the Head, it lus

feven Fins, which Hand out Ihaight for-

ward like tliolc of the Sh'imj'i. ItafloiJs

very ;v)od Food, etpecially if dry'd in

the Sun.

The AV; /;/;•, or >o!,l,f^ i:/}j, is ikiiiJ^,

of a Mreaiii, but loiiieiimcs giowsnnt.
jbovc to the iencth ut a Sjian : It in liit

and of a pale colour ; On the Hack it lus

fliarp fins like j Perch ^ a Iharji Tail,

.ind yellow Eyes. It is one of the belt

Fifh in the /rJin , ot a very delicious

tallc.

The Se.t I .If It i>, an odd kind of Fifli ; n

it has a I ail like .i l\oach, witli large'

1 i:is like Wins's, a thick Head, and t ilki

like a Roach.

r he Set Cm is a round i ifli ol a Sp,ui ri

in length, ot a veiy odd llupe ^ lliee.i

bindernioil: part ot the Hody bein?, an

oval Luinj), on which hangs the ii.aJ.

It has long .»iid larg.e Eycs,a imooth Skin,

incliiiing to blue, hut brown upon the

Belly. Iliclntiails of thiW ini contain

a ceitain duni, out of which the (.'i:int!('

make their ink. 1 lay diy this Hlh i.:

the bun, as ilic i-'.ro'^ do tiie / /.//ye, and

are in gieat Kcqiiclt among the hul.w-y

tho' itity arc ot no i.ilie Digeltion.

The l.e.ipirif l.jh is lb e.illed, bcciuil' //

they Leap and Play continually upon tiic
;

Siirf.ice ot the U'lter. Ihiy.iicof th-'

bigncis of a Herring, and are vvithniit

Fi".'

> il ;

Su-
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r^V^ Hn^ f'li tlK- l!i(.k, trniti tiic Head to tl)c

.; 1, T.iil Thcv hive :i knotty HimcI, and

•yysj flu.' Hodv of a rjcyifti colour, wi'fi l)I;i(l,

fjiots \ but toward the Iklly they I)c>.'iii

to 1)1- vvl'itc. Tlicy look very [ictelv

hctotc they bcj'in to Icjp. Tiicy are

Sci ! idles, andofa\cry ypod t.ifli, c

f]irci.illv Mroilcd.
'1 he I ilh /'.K'.f/iJ is aI)ovc a toot jnnr,

nnd ahmit a Span in Incadili , tor ihc reft

ill colour and fti.ipc, not uulikcoiir /'/.»/<,

with a tinooth Skin : The F.yis (\.iu'\ en

I' 'th lldis, and the Moutli Ihair.ht toi

v\aid. It is a wclltaikil I i(li, clpi ( iilly

If (!rvM and Kitca as tlic /'«/(/' do
thcii /'/./,/..

Peyxc AV(, i. c. tlic /'/I' A,i(, fo c illcd

hy the loiti'j^iirjt', hccaule when taken

V makes a iioifi; or fniiiid like A'o(. It is

taken near tlie llle ot Si. fint/i'^ .ind is

but an iudiliireiit ridi.

>• The IUn:ptis aiehiii'C Fillies whii h ap-

pear now and then in the open Sea.

Ihey have i!,ot tliis Name troni tlieir

ilMwiiif!, ill or the Water, and fpontiiij^

i: cue a[^;iin with j;rcj' .orcc into the

.\ir.

1 lie li'hiie FifJi is about the bigncfs of'

id' r,>'r, with a round hanging belly,

,1 ftiaiglu ISi'.k, and turiiM up Month:
its 1 ail is foikcd, it h.is one large Fin

I'P'^n the Rick, nnd abundance ot fmall

ones bctwi.vt the liclly and the Tail. It

is full of Stre.iks all over the liody, and
r'^ the .Month it has two long Teats : It

is nt a very good talfe.

'': The Fur t'!>!g(r hill has got its name
from five black ipots lu each lide, re-

fanbliii^ the Prints of Fin|.',crs. Its

k-rrth is about a foot and a h.ilf, with a

fniail Head, larp,c Mouth, and brown
I'ninted Fins towards the Tail. It is of

I Diining blue colour mi.x'd with imrplc,

without Scales. It is ot a pretty good
t.il^e, and taken in the Sea all over the

hide'.

;' A'lir.r^j' ,j, or A'o.;«(//V/7.', is not unlike a

. If'.n/'^', of a very good talfc : It has but

n (mall Ht:ui and Tail, but.i pretty bulky

bdly. below it has Ibmc Fins not unlike

thole of an I el.

Some of the /-(y"-;^ I fl> aie near as big

as a Cortitr^ of a bluilh colour on the

llick, but inclining to a brown towards
tiie Tail. They have large Eyes, and

brpe ycllowifh Fins, and refcmblc in

lliape our S/neln : They arc ot an agree-

able taile, but not eafic to be catch'd,

except when they Fly a,;ainft; the Sails,

wliich thev frtquently do, and fo fall

,::.(. Ul on the Ships Deck.
I he torik I. Ill is a lonj and round

Fill;, with a vcrv long forked Fail, '^^'^ \

whence it has got its Name. Ir» Fle.id is > '^ '^ ^•

not unlike that of a //^wr^^, with a long ^''V^
leif on the top of if , and two more
below iie.ir the .Mouth, like tliofc ot the

Jim tif, but larger, they keep thcmelofc
fo the body when thiy are a Swimming,
1 liey are of the hiuncfs of a AUil.il^

but of noe.xtt.irrdiuarv good tafte.

S-.ni ' .<c.i/j he>e are a foot lonj.;, of tiic <i.yi\.

fii. ;. colour as ours, .and ai well- faffed ,

b'li their Hc.ids .ire Hrangelv Oiaped, thi:

.Month turning rjujtc to o\v: iide, as well

.1-. M'cii F.yes.

1 he Ho'i.ti ;;ic not unlike the ('cat a., r">ait£:.

but uitli lellir Fins and blue Sttcaks,

which v.inifh b' degrees towauU the

I'.iil. Ihf r>act is of ad irk biow:-, and

the lii lly white, the Fycs hlu'.-, luii.in-

(kd rtiili a yellow Ciicle. Some i:e .1

foot and a iiilf long, and very biigli':

when hiftfik'n, w!;i(.h is done witluuii

much difliciilty, bccaule they follow the

Shij.'., .ind .ire V'jrv i',ietdy .itter a bait.

Ihey Fat befl if tliey arc Salted a little

bcfoiethey are bioird.

The Swo.d /y/Ji has a very odd Head, r/vSw.-;

;

not unlike that of an Owl, with a very '']''•

wide .M')utli : The Skin is haid, the

back guy, the li.il) v\'iT, "'I'l'utany

Scales. On ca^li lide . ..-.id,

which is abovL Tve foot long, are 27

Teeth : Their v,
'' i(iij:th, inciudiiir,

the Swcrd, is geuci :^ foot lo;iu,

and fo thick, that r..irc, 'O i*,;,!) cm
grafj' thrnr N'.ar tl,c Fyes •In; i:ive

two NoUrils, thiougli winch th'. v dr..w

tlie Water in au'' '.r.

1 he Fi!h c.iil 1 .< .
^" .iv bv the V.cvj <;-,j, <;; ,

?.(/(', isa Kiver Fifli in gieji ucjiicll-

a

mong the J.ii'.i),f/f , and is taken 111 coii-

lideiab!et|uantity near F.iiavi.i.

The V)rit Djli has got its name from its r/'i'vcii

coloui^ its Tail. iiid Fi.is being brown, iijr.

fiwitted with pale blue ipots : It is .ibout

.1 tof;t long, and pretty thick, without

Scales, i'he Eyes, which arc yellow,

are furrouiided by a blue Circle •, under-

neath the Throat hangs a Crop extend-

ing it felt to the 1 ail : It has a little

Mouth, and on each lide a yellow Fin.

It is in great Edcem among the Inliaiii-

tants, and well-tafted , but contjins a

certain venomous matter, which nuilt be

carefully taken out when they are

gutted.

The F;t'f Fys have got their name Vnv Eye-,

fioni Five Black Eyes, eiulolcJ in Vtl

low Circles, which are in the Fin; ni.ii

the Tail. Tlity aie Ihiouthand vcliow

without Sc.des
^
pretty thick w ith a lin.ill

Head and lliarp Nole, which turns ovei
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cJ^y^ tlic M''t!th, iirar wliitli thty have

I ft 6 ?.. two red fins , they ate catch'd m the

Kiveiiiind riic >*cll taflr'l.

1 he '.tu JiM has i'ot it^ Nanit fi'^ni

it^ lefVnihlaricc to a J:.ti It hiS two yt-

ItiWifh Winc.s Hrc ^ <'i wiih 'iitcc hluc

flrtaksi a lou};. lail, thick Head a:id

lai i'c Mouth. I;y iti> t.ifK- ii fctins to be

4 ki'id of Jlo'/iiuiL

J ht (iiul^iutr. cjf 7'»i'» ^te ot the

lei.l lii of a 1 iiif^er, hut Itaite an li'.h

ihjiic. 'Hity aic fpttklcd with pale

hluf, and I'tliei (.olouis, wiihoi-f bti!r»- ,

tht'^ haVC linall (oih'd J aih , ait '. i" l^'d

i;ithe Kivris and aic tx(.t't':hi;', will-

f.iffcd. ] hctc i\ au'/tlier kind o; liitin

lakeij in ilc Sea ,
\u Tutli ;)io<!i,'ious

jiantitRv, that they Itll a v. holt (.inot

)i,ll for cif'jht or teii I'ti.cr, ai.'.l 1 'tea

ihcii Iv'icki. and ( ,<;{.k vviti! ti'/iu.

1 nc hiJ..,n ( Aiy. air IiK-n ill tli': Hi-

vei^ hcinfMiOt i;i ihc I'.ilt diliatn' lioni

ours eithei in (lii|;c oi tjftc

'1 he .' fJ Aioiijltr is an odd kind of lilh,

• ha'.mi' a knobhy Stai of i:\)'.\\\. \ atk*. u),

oil ih'. He^d, and nj,o:i that a (Titaiii

Kxcrefcenty icJtrnl>iinj'^ a liifhopS MKft.

from the hde^ of the H<ad illi.e two

Y\MO\ the (aiiic Icnfth v. i!i; the liody of

the MoiiPci. It has.) v.:j , dreadful wide

Month, and very Lioud 1 ail, wh'.itwith

it j'uidei it felt in Swiininm,"-.

I hey hav< divtii loits of 'hnt/ifi

and Crtafjliei in the /nti.t: j and of the

latter fort, a certain kind which have

1 titli like a Saw on the l!.ick , So.'ii'- of

ihrrii arc of that hifj.'.l's ai :'j wcii',h h/

Hoiiudi, of a dtiicioui talt'.-, jnd viy
wholtlomt, heii.j'^ accounted i^o^d for

fiji.ii .1^ aic uouhkd with the yljih/^i, or

S[jI'. I'ilood. I he .'>.i-.V//m//^/ are a Salt

Watci fifli, the htyydt of whi' h arc

near a Span in lti/)nfi, and have SLill^

like outs, of a fallow colour v;uh a red

foik'd lull. Out of i\.i- Ikjd come
forth divers Kiiis, on whicti han;; t/.o

finall tiiin Horns. 1 hey art very well

Mitcd, and hvc or Ux art fulfjciciit for

one Man's .Mr.il. 'J he /'itf^ .')'>'-/<y') arc

.itx/iit ihc 'nij^'nirsof our : to '.i'.tn^i^ of

a hhie coloni, with a linall Head and

thick IVyd;. Out of the Head came
two lonj', I in> , as fine as a 'J l.rcad

,

J heir Shell >. not fo iurd as the former,

ntiihrr arc thty ;o wtll tafte<l. Ihc

Kr.cTS hcic afford . Ilo jLunOancc of

(.rfiifijlit^^ which arc taken in holes a-

ino.i^ the Oilfci?. '1 hey arc Utter
taJttd tluii onr l.ohftcrs.

1 Ic 'f,/ .'.frff is an odd ftiaji'd I iffj with
five hr.ifjthrs or lacks, like a Star .

'1 hey are o! .
; alt rcU colour, ati luch

ji'.'iITH)^

<n< I -J

thick, covcifd witlijknohhy Skin, un- r^'y
derncalh which aic many lin.ill iJoncs ''.',.

I licy have aholc in the middle, thront^h ^.'-

which they draw ihcir Suftcna.'i' t . I hey

are nevci to he fcen at Scj, c/.-epr n,

(>aliii Weather, and ..ic taKcii and kii/l

rather tor (.ariofilies fake than any oti.ti

ule

Ihc : ea f rail are of about the biKncfjs^.o,,

fi'i a Si;iii, oi J moll ( iiiious coloui , ih": !>' I •

Slirll hdii;; ri/'<.kl':d With yellow fpot'. ,

**'

btlides which ihey Imvc thiee |jijiph;

(po's tiHloftd wifhiii while Kinj-.^

1 htit Olaws aic ycllowifh towards ilic

body, aJterw.irds /.I i:e, aid at the L\

iM mines of a hi;'h I'uiplc colour, then

Kys arefi.a upon cert.iin IiiijH 1 jcksa:.

Inch bicadth without the Head J heic

is alfo a kind of J{l,<t CJn^ Ibme of

which aie .i foo: and a hall lon^'/. 'i\\t'f

,iie of a I'm pie colour Ipotttd wiiij

white : 'I lie Olaws arc blue, and of a

piiiplt colour towards fliebody; J h'lr

Fycs arc !ixt upon fmail I'ick.s like tdc

former, and ffand a finj'^ers leiiji;th will.-

out tie Head. 'J fiey arc a Salt-Waitt

Fiffi, aud veiy well tajtcd.

There is another kind of l/ibftcts noij _,;,.

quite (o bi>', as the iormcr, which run

very (wiftly : I heir l-.ycs ftand likcwiU

alxjut two Inches htcad;h withoi.t i;,c

He.id,cfpecially whilfl th< / arc lunniiij;,

bot other wile tail dia-.v iticin back, a^u

lay them dole under two iius. J l.tn

hodifiate mithl'rl wiih (Jivcn colours,

tli'rtJ/ws of a i,ii|,lc colour , litthiiJ

they have two Imail round and Llus

Shell',, e'I>'/'d V. itti yellow. Some itr

of a conhd<-rable onyieli, and of a vtiy

}//jod lifL 1 nere is another fort o!

.ta (i.ihi, ol i|,e i-me bi^n^l'i a^ iht

JllHt I.tl'llif:,\mi ejlily to be diUiiif/.n/h'd

from them l,y :licir jolour, v.hich is i«-

tlinmj', to forced, wiifi red (^laws, a/i

by itr.r '1''^, wi.ich is e (.ecdi:i)'_ dtli-

cio>.s, thtlt bciiij', the IkK loit thiou^ji-

out the /nti.ti I litii Lyes Itand lir.tvule

an Inches bieadih without the Mcj'!.

Some tM (.tub. l.cic" arc of a prodijM'.Li'.

Iilj' -'.Is, and are as well as all oit.ci

Shcllfilli bell in the l-.nerealc of tt r

Mexjii. borne Ciubs htie call then Shells,

and durinj' a certain Sr.ilo,i of tl:e year

abide undei '^jiouiid nil they jyow aj^aiii

1 he ItiJtMii (Jiflcis are j/ietcii'd bcfCiic

thole of / /.'<//.f

I lie Mulelcs ol '.he liiiiiti are like olis, .M.

but loriuwhai bi,;j^er , Ihc Shell u'';'

brown both in unO oullidc. There h

anothei hiit of Afulilti eaiicd V'w / A>>-j-

t/fi by our People, the' die of a^^ietu

ilbcoloui , Uiey have OH that end wheie

il.cy

1^11 I it*
t

1
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(jw^ they o|»en two (harp Horns, and on the

i«6i. Other end, a piilc yulow Tail, where-

\r{^ with they can faflcn themrelres in the

Mud. They are of the Tittietafte, and

uftd like ours, as well as thofe wc com-

monly call Stj*tw»j's Murdcj. Of Oifters

they have alfo feveral forts, the biggcft

.nll'.i'ic to the Rocks, Ibme to the Roots

and Packs of the Trees ; They arc all

ot a very pnnd taftc , and arc either

StcwM with Spices, or Eaten faw with

l.cnu)!! Juice and Pepper.

, , Abundance of PurfU Snails arc found

in the IlVinds over againfh Batavia : The
Scallop or Shell is ot a ydlow colour,

(it the bignefs of .t \\nod Citron, with

(.iiiiou"- Windings at one end. Within

lliis Shell is the Sa.t.l, wiiich is round,

I'lanip, and yellow, ftrrik'd with black.

Ihey arc UoilM and Eaten by the Chi-

fiefcs, who have a way of polilhinR the

Shells, and pick out of the middle of

the Snail a tertaiii purple colour'd fub-

Itancc, which they ufc in colouring

and making', of red Ink. There is

alfo another kind with green Shells,

ftreak'd with black, white within , and

of the bignefs of a Childs-Head : The
Snail is of the fame colour, and is not

ill tailed. Another fort has a Shell pale

red marbled with white, and curioufly

twilled, of the bignefs of an Orange

:

1 tie Snail is of the fame colour, and is

Eiten as we do our I'trcwinlileiy but is

of a liard Uigeltion.

The Qnallcti are a certain Produft of

the Sea, of a mucilaginous fubllance,

without Head or Tail, or Entrails ^ they

commonly are of the bignefs of a Tren-
cher, and fomctimes lellcr. They have

purple edges all round them, wherewith
they Swim. In the midft is a certain

white fpot, (which is fomctimes bluiOi)

wherein perhaps their Viftuals arc con-

tained. If they are forced afhore, they

arc Diffolved. The Cbinefes have a way
of Diftilling a certain jirack or Strong-

Water out of themi which is exceflivc

hot, fharp, and unwholfome, caufing

Exulcerations in the Body. For if this

fubftancc happen to adhere to the bare

Skin of a Man in Swimming or other-

wife, it burns with great Violence, and
raifcs Bliftcrs immediately.

The Doradesy by fomc called 5m-
/wf.iw/, are a kind of Volphim. They
have long and (harp Fins on the Back, and
a very long Tail j underneath the Belly

they have three Fins, the lalt of which
extends as far as the Tail. Some arc

4 or 5 foot long, and rather broad than

thick. They Eat tolerably well, if Salt-

Vol. II.

riiv];;.

I' Do.

ed before they are drefs'd, but are of a rvA^^
hard Digeftioa : They arc fomctimes ' <^6 j..

taken with the Hook, being not eaiily '•^'V"^

catch'd with the Harpion, by reafon of
their nimblenefs, which i» fncli, that

they will Leap fomctimes live or fix foot

high above the Water, after the Flym?

The /«^ifJ afford ex'ceflivc large //;(!),•/
safrs, c

I'jcisy Pjmc of which aic as big in tir- IiKni.-

cumfercnce as a moderate Table, and ^^^^^'•

will fufflcc to Dine forty Peoj)lc. They
have vad long Tails, but are of the

fame colour with ours, and of the fame
tafte , but are hard of Digeltion, bur

the young ones are much better : Their
Fins, which arc very large, arc of a pur-
ple colour : All Filh with Scales call their

Spawn i but thofe without Scales bring
forth their young ones alive.

INDIAN 4WJAVANF.se Birds,

and Four Legg*d litajls.

IN the Hies of Sumatra, Banda, and
the other adjacent Afolucca Idands, The Eiri

is to be found a certain Bird,called Emeu, Emeii.

or Fiiit by the Inhabitants, and Cufnuris,

by the Dutch. He walks condantly with

his Head ftraight upright, whe.T he i%

about five foot high, and about three in

length from the Breail to the Tail.

The Head is in proportion of the Body,

but fmall, very fniooth, and of a dark

blue colour. Before on the Neck, hang

two red Teats , or Bags. The Eyes

are large and liercc, behind which arc

the Ear holes V
and almofl: at the extre-

mity of the Bill two Noftrils ; and from

the midfl of the Bill to the crown of the

Head, grows a hard yellow Subdance,

like a Cocklc-Shell, cfpecially in the

Males. They have very long and groft

Legs, covered with a yellowifh Rind,

their Feet are thick, knobby, and with-

out Spurs j inftead of which they have

on the forepart three long horny Claws

in which they differ from theOIlriches \

whofe Feet are cloven both before and

behind. They are covered all over with

Feathers, or rather with Plumes, of a

dark red mix'd with black. Thofe upon

the Bread and Thighs,grow two and two
together, but thofe on the Tail are much
longer and drongcr. Underneath the

Feathers, which grow on both fides, arc

hidden certain Pens, which ferve them

in running, for thefc Birds are fearceablc

to raife themfelvcs from the Ground.

1 hey arc exceeding greedy, devouring

every thing they meet with, even to Iron

X .\- X X and
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\-of*"^

o^/^'

i;,.) IJiiriiitu' Coals, all which tluy cv,i.

^•.nti- !),ickwai(U without any alter.itioii •,

iiiy,tlicy Ibinctiiiics throw out whit tlicy

have Fat, not till a year after, witiioiit

the icift Sit;iis ot" any ni(;cllioii. For

the itR tliey li^e ni'iui Herl)jj.',e- Their

Stieiu'.th toniilN ii) tlieir l.e^saiid Feet i

a:r.l i an fo tall that no Man tan overtake

them, nnd when cxafperatcd, kick with ,>.A^

thi'ir Feet backwards and ndewa\slikea 'i;.
\\n\ fe. They lay t'.rfcnilh K»;{',s iijioii the ^<^
^Mouiid among the Shrubs, Itarie I'o big

as our Hen Eg^s, fpeckled with dirk
grccii fpots. rhc Yolks thereof are

Eaten by their Inhabitants. 1 hey luve

neither longuc nor Tail.

Vivin

7;---!lu.i-

'.iuBvJ.

Among the leveral forts or ll.ite>-

M:ie^ or />.i'.t, th;it wliich by fiimc is

ciIIlJ a l'')r,.o.C.,a^ may well cl;allcn[;c a

plate
i

its Head, Tail, nay the whole
Ho.ly and Bulk refembling to a Cat.

It ditlers from th>: B.iti in tiiis that

whereas tluy hang on certain Tacks,

this hangs on its Claws, and hides it felt

within its Wini.'s : The Hair brown red,

cx'ccpt on the Back, where it is black.

Iktwixt the tore and hiiideimolt \xffi
v.tov.stvvo Skins, a httlj Hairy on the
ontliJe, wliieh lerves them toi Wings.
There is alf-j a fort of //>''.ij y-Z/c, thefe

have vtiy fhaip 1 ecth and Cliws, and
very lively Eyes

la foine iMit>of t!.e /...:'.(.. you meet
with a certiiii Bird callM the llamcrs
B.:d. The I3rca(t and whole Body is

black, btu the Tail grayiOi \ The Head
is dark yellow, but without Feathers;,

)clow the Neck hangs a Bag, not unlike

thofe of our T.akcfi-^ The Bill is di-

flini;uifh'd by certain twifted Rings, by

which they difcern their Age, every

Year producing one like ourOxes Morns.

On the top of the Bill grows a horny

Subllance , they are look'd upon as a Ra-

rity
i
and fold at a dear Rate.

In the llle of M.v.uinns you meet with

a certain Bird calTd D^onte by the Inha- i)[nn;t,c

bitants, and 7^. /.;f/j by the I'-n/;. la Dodjir:.

big:ief>itis bctwi.xtan OjhiihuA a large

Turkey, aiid has allb fome Refemblancc

to them in his Feathers and Tail. Hi5

Head is very largo, not unlike that ot

a Cnckoe, tint cover'd all over with a

Skin. The E>cs aie laige nnd bhck,

the Neck crooked and very thick : The

Bill is very long, thick and pale bUie,

except towards the Extrcniitie!-, tie u; -

pcrmoft whcrcot is blackilh, and thi;

uuv'tr-
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(V y iMil-'i'iioP Vi llmMili, but hotli llni]) iikI

! . Ii-'i)'. He is vii>' tliitk and toiiiid ot

^."^ H)(ly, ( ivcu'd with lott urcy hi'.itlicis

like tliotc »f tliL- <)ft.i>> ^ the Ik'ily iinl

hitultiiinn^ I'lit 111' fi) thick ,is to tni'.di

al;;inlt th;' tiKiiiiid, which is tiicic.iloii

he ii cahly cittlTJ. Dii lioth titles he

hivoitiiii l'i';is i:ilis."Jil or Wings, ot .i

I'll- Viifo.v tojmir, .iiul iiirttad ot" the

liiii fi'.'c LiiilM I'liiiius ot the I'lmc tn-

l'-ii]i. His legs aiu flioit aiiti tLicL;,

Willi foiii l.ir:'e Clivvs. I he Meat, ci-

pfLii'ly that 1)1 the I'lCalt, is tat aad

routhl'i'ine ciKi'.ii;h, and tinec or tour ot

thilV Cieaiiiics, allbid a .Nk.il tor 103

P^lijiis. In his Stoinai.ii is roiiutinKS

t'niiiid a certain porous haid Stone.

Ilic 1 4tr. ktiii arc ot a ;',recn cnl )iir,

or t!i': hif'iuis ot a Starlni^^ ., I heir bills

aic yelloA', iho Neck re<l nii\\l witli

j;iceii, and tlic "A'ni'.s vellow at the \-.x-

tuniUHs: 1 iiey are tutind in v.ill i,iiiii-

bti' ill tlic Woods 'lii^l J": e.dily tamed

and taiik;iit to Spn. . 1 .le a'c ireis ,^- --^i

li)ifsot them ot d;lHiciit coldi's '

'^
'' '•

Ihc J/.iJ/.M here arc as iii': js our /.,'.'^:?^

Af.oj'iis, ot a hluk oloiir w ith a ye'.Iow t,'^'

' "'
'

H;ll ; and a vello'.v Ttitt npiin the He id.

1 lie iiiidll of tlic Wii!;.;s is white, tin

h'';t yellow, with iarj;^ crr.okid Clawi
'I he >.':•/.'.(•/<. arc :',reat admircis r.t thi.

Iiii I, and teach him to WitiOIo 1,:'!

S;-ei!-, wliitli he dnes as (iil!iir"Mv .i> a

.Mill, l)iic vvith foinowliat a rough Voice.

I lure is another I'oit ot thciri nut Pi IMS',

astliole ; 1 hey aie tniiiid ,ili over the

J iiic, and tted uioii Kii.c ant other

linits of the Kittli.

'I ho /'../ .("Cfi/ii'.arc pale blue, in fhapc (.-jj^^,

betwixt a //on/' and Siork ^ he Head
and Neck is Inni'.-.viut ot a diiket cv
lour, with 1 curl d Tail, anil lliarp bill.

1 liey live iiuijl ill VVildenieHes, and \]f

(as tliey lay) linneliiiies as tiras/:..-

>.'f/, urdei a ccitain Leader, wli-) Hies

fiiinetiiiKs betorc and loinctitncs behind.

1 he Bird RubHs is ot the bigiieis of a

Si.i>lina^ With a blue Bill and Legs, the

Back and Tail red, and white and black

Wings. The Head is green, and in his

Tail he has two large Feathers, like the

I'.urtMfe Bird.

In divers parts of the Indies are very Battjr

Urge Bats^ exceeding in bignefs onr

Cats : In the Iflc of Java are fome of the

ordinary fort, no bigger than a Pigeon \

they live in the Woods, and arc account-

ed a dainty by the Javantfet.la the Night
time

'
!

tJif.:
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nJV-o time tlicv vvill get fomctinics into the

I '• '^ '-Chambers if the W'iiulows be left open,
^^^'^ and draw blood from luch as are aflcep

thetc.

There arc two fort* of the Bird

called 6'in'4, tl:cy arc both wliitc, mix'd

with fome biown l-cathers. One lot r has

a nd Belly, and the other a blue Tail,

with one very long Feather in it.

1 he Potro is a lonj;, but Iknder Bird,

Ota Span ill knpth iiithidini; the '<ill

and Tail. The Hill is foinewhai trook

cd, and the Till like that of the Bird

(/ip.rj. His Feathers arc bliiidi , mixt

uirh yellow, and his Feet very fnull,

Wc feeds upon Pifinircs.

In'f.i:.», you meet often with Cormo'

r.i;/', not ii.jllkc our Gecfc, except that

rhey arc much bigger
i

underneath the

Bill haiit;- a large Hig, which they can

extend and draw together at plcafurc,

and in it keep fuch Filh as they have

fvvallow'd. 1 lieir Feet aic like thofeof

t'.ic >:r.w, and their Bills arc crcokcd to-

wards the Kxtrcmities. They arc fo

greedy aiter Prey, that they rufh out

ivom among the Flags with fuch violence,

that they arc calily taken by that means.

They fwallow Oiders with the Shells,

and keep them in their Bags till they

open, when they Spew them out again

and pick out the Oilier. They are fre-

r]ucntly found in the Iflc of Dm Ding^

and foon difcovered by their Noife.

All over the Iftd.r yoM meet with Diicis

in great numbers, refembling ours both

in bignefs and tafte. They are generally

dark yellow, with a black Bill and Legs,

large Bellies, and Tufts on their Heads.

But whereas the H'eft.India Diuki have

hanging Bellies, thefc carry them more
upright. By reafon of the cxcelTive heat

they are not calily brought to lit upon
their F.ggs, which arc generally laid un-

der Hens, or fomented in Horfedung or

Ovens. Their Meat is very wholfomc,

provided they are well fed.

The Wide B.il has got his Name from
Ms Bill, which reaches up on both fides

to the Eyes : He is fcarce of the bignefs

of a Pigeon of a pale black colour, with

black Wings, and underneath the Eyes
and Bill white. They are brought to

Market in great quantities at Bamvia^

their Meat being well tailed.

7/ '-tr.ind The ^V^•.^n^ Bird is a kind of S«;pf of the
i.!r.i,ir bignefs of our frW-C«cii. Their F(;a-
Oviyi.-. thers are green mix'd with black, they

arc fold in great numbers at BauvM,
and ii) tallc arc not unlike ou<r ll'ood-

Sn:fts,

Turtles- Thi IndmnTmlfi arc npt.altpgetl^^r

fniLks

Wide

fo big as ours; and of a ycllowifh co-

lour mix'd with grey : riiey have j

black Feather in each Winp„ and the
Tail is black and white

y under the Neck
they arc fomcwhat brighter, and the
Hrcaftalmoft red. They aic taken in

great quantitict in the RiccFitlds, and
arc fat and welttjfled.

The A/<i.<iv Geefc arc much finei ni.li,;,

larger than the F.nropran Gecfc, rcfem-
Ming rather our .'?rr.wi,their Necks bcin^

txtcfUve long, of a yellowifh colour, hut

their Bills black. Along the Back, upon
the Wings and Tail they have dark guy
Feathers mix'd with fomo light ones

^

but on the Hcil. ihcy arc white. They
have not fo Slinlia Voice as our Gecfe,

bur clificr not in thek ill from them ei-

thti infliapcor ta/tc, their Feet being

lik'-wiii; red. They have both wild and

tame ones.

In divers Places of the Indies are great s.-j,

quantities of birds of Prey, as Eii'^lcs, /•.-

Hawks, Kites and fuch like, which do

prodigious mifdiicf both among the vv.ld

and tame Fowl, and arc of fuch Strength,

that they carry fomctinics a young Pig

away and devour it in the Woods or a-

mong the Rocks. There is a certain

Bird of Prey here, which you fee mo-

ving in the Air without moving it*

Wings j and another called >/« by the

Chine/ts, exceeding all the rcfl in nimble

nefs : It is grccnifli on the Back, but

whiteon the belly. The Eyes aicijuick

and red, and the Bill yellow, bent like a

Hookatthecnd 'I'heir Feet arc like-

wife yellow, arm'd with long and very

fliarp Claws.

The Koiay is a kind of a Herm, but Kokcv.

much exceeding ours in Beauty, being

yellow before and green in the hinder-

mod part. On the Head he has a deli-

cious Plume, fpreading all over the Neck.

The young ones Eat tolerably well, but

the old on^-is are tough and tafte much

afrci Filh.

Ketiky h the lead of all the Birds, be- Koi.b.-f.

ing ?;•> bigger than a Horfe-Fly ; it h-s

a Very fnarpBlU, wherewith it fucks its

fudenancc out of the Flowers, though

fome are of Opinion it feeds upon the

Dew. It has all the Colours of the Ham-

bow, and its Wings arc not unlike thofc

of the Pip^eons or bucks : It builds avc

ry Nefl to the South under the Branches

of Orange, Limoa, or Cottoa- Trees,

to defend it fclf againft the Injuries u!

the North Winds : Its Rggsjfc no big-

ger than Peafe. Thcrq is another whiih

Sings cx(:ccdiiig fine, but is not fo weli

coloured ; it weighs not above 2.4.Gr«ns,

aad

I ft ft.
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r^'lTk aiul is tUciril by throwing hot or any

iftft :. tliiiiR clfc upon it.

O^O In the Woods of" Jmu you fee vafl

M.;.i,l.'

1 Kultl

! Number* of Birds not unlike our (^luih

or ThroJIUs^ but of the bignefs ot'our
" wild Pigeons \ Their Bills arc however
fomcwhat longer than thofc of ouri>".i///,

ami their Noife is very dillcrent. Tlicy

iiicot Tocold aConllitution, that it c.\-

jiolcd on the coKl (Jround, they arc in

d in|;cr of perifhiiii' by Cold, for whitli

Kcafon they hide thcmfdvcs, covci d

with their Wings in the hollowncfs of

Trees, immediately after Sunfcr, and at

Sun-riling come forth again and bciun

to Chirp with a great deal of Chear-

tulnefs

-J'
• The I'uli.vt Qij.tils rcfcmblc thofc of

F.ii.ope ; arc brown on tlic back and blue

on the belly , tlicy have a yellow Bill,

and tour Claws, vi:.. three before, and

one behind , they don't make any Noill-,

but arc very good Meat.

P. .'
ti'.ii TUcRue-hnJ is of the bigncfs ofone of

our l'iillct5,but fomething longer I.cgg'd,

with blown feathers on the Body, a red

Head, and very large Claws r :hey live

among the Rite whence they have got

tiuir Name, and cat very dclitioully

roallcd.
rr.jUnts.

ii, iiijuy I'lrts of the //.'iIks are alfo

I'liLifiinti with long and pointed Taihi
Ibnic are white on the Bi call and about

the F.ycs.

Tlicy have prodigious Numbers of

lliittcrilics of various Colours i They
have long Hills, which they tan ftictch

out when they fuck the Juice of the Flow-

ers, or diaw back at plcafiire. Some
are ot a moll delicious Colour, intcr-

n)ix\l ivitliblue, wliitcand rtd, beyond
wliit can be exprclVd. They arc gene-

rally ot the bi!',iiefs of the I'alni ot the

Uand,when their Wings are fprcad ^fomc

Imvc larjer Wings thanothcrs, and have

two Iniall Kathtts on their Heads.
1' Jli- [ h(; ],;j,^n ll'ouri Pn'coni are of the
'""'

bigncfs ot our Tame Pigeons, with brown
S|K)ts on their I5atksi a white Belly,

piiri'le colour 'd bread, and red Feet ^

Ihey refemblc entirely our Tm tie Doics^

or common Pigeons,live generally in the

Woods or in the Rice- fields, and aic a

moll delicious Food ; when they arc

Tam'd, they will breed in our Houles.

1 lie I.rr,y ijjid is a Bird as big as a

I'arrot, hut of a much finer Colour,

with a Lotty round Hreall, tover'd with
yellow I catlici <-. '1 lio U iiigs arc green,

iiie lle;id black and Ihininr, with a \d-
l^w liiil. 1 he J,,l..i'i.s fMVi. li..m(.linics

30 Crowns for futh a Bird, ba ;iulc tt'.cy
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will Learn and Speak leveral l.ingna'ies,

and are very tame ; There is a,iothcr
with large and long Tails, fometinies
three quarters of a Yard long, tliclcarc
blue on the Bitk, and yellow ua<I<rfhi:

Belly, and tommonly call'd K.di.ii.in

:

or hhli.m Raiein. Another kind there is:,

which is white all over, except a yel-
low Tuft on the Head, which thcv let

upright when they arc vexed. 1 hi:y

have alfo fume refeinhlanccboth in fliapc

and bigncfs to our ALi^ Via oxRUi kb.rdi
j

thefc imitate a Man's" Voice much ni'iic

diflinaiy than the Parrof. ^ They an: it

a bluidi Colour, niix'd v;ith dark bliio

Spots and Streaks, tli-y have a ycllo.v

Tuft on the Head, which ii black, and
as fmooth as Velvet.

The VcLt, lits are as bii^ as our l.aiks, /

with a thick Bill and red f eet
i their'"

Feathers are yellow chequered wi.Ii ;',;t/,

they arc catth'd in prodigious Nunilrcj^,

and fold in the Maikccs of Juitw.i.i.,

being look'd upon as a Uainty.

The Rite Upttiton'; arc no l)ij.',;',cr th in /(/.;• 'i^wi-

our ordinary S,i4r>oip., and of the fame f"*'"

Colour, except that their Bills are fomc-

what thick, with a few black Feathers

near the Tail, and fome white ones un-
derneath on the Belly, their Feet arc

blue. They are found in fuch prodi-

gious quantities , that the Inhabitants

are fcarcc able to prefcrvc the Rice from
being devour d by them.

Thefc Biids properly tall'd FMruht', rariu-

arc no bigi^er than our A.^^, but have
'"'"

a very line green Head and Wiags •,

the Back underneath the Wings is of a

high red Colour, the Breall light green,

and the Tail ot a nioll: a;',vccMbIc Co-
lour

-,
They arc found in the Womii

in great Numbers, teul upon Rice and

Fruit?, but will not fpcak, being k.pc

only for their Featheis fihc.

The Ii.ii-tin l';:l!tts aie generally white,
pun-t-,.

witli long rcdTails,aiid their Feet aliuoft

tover'd with Fcatheis, and a brigl;: red

Combouthehcad.They aienotmuchhig-

gerthan our largc/ttaniePigeons,butvery

welltafled. They were f.rft tranlportcd

to BMavia from Si,i,h. They have a!.fi

a kind of tame fowl with black feathers.

Legs and Fleih, wliicir however is not ill

tailed, and accounted very wholfome^
Another kind there is that have Hair in-

ftead ot te.iihers, others have their fca-

theis tiirn'd forwards the Head in lieu

ot tlediiiiig ba(.K.v,aids.

About r.Miti.A and many other parts H.in.-;;

oi the /«i/.f^ abundance of //cm;//; are to

lie fecn ill the low Cjrounds
i

I'lwy aic

in btgiiefs the fame wkh our Ik'ons..

V y y y wit'j
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v.'irh loijv;;yuy tejth(.rs,.tnd Ijl.ickWiiiCS

Mtie'/art; i;cfi<.r.ill7 lc-'.;i r.car tli'j W.ittr

fidi.', where tlity irr )'-'>•' in,", for tlifii

I'rcy, but fjiiiM tliar Nd;s in Tries

,

llie M .-It is touj-h, .in-l tailed muth .ilu-i

The "//"w^fi hivci'ot the fi.wiuKorn

flicir f'j.iiinu.il Motiofr, h'/in brinch f;

biiixli; 'Mi(."y aic of flu- fiiiv.- b';',ncT'.

with in\T lUtiditrdi^ and will wIiiRIl like

thi;m-, tlicyhavca biick Head, Win^-s

.lii'l T-iil, but arc white un the lircaj'

airl litlly, I hav<- feca them Y<:\>X at /.'.-

f.i./w with a f:i]:iii to one I.ei', t'>r IJivcr-

li';n fike, and they I'ecd thtin with boil <1

Cite. I hey arc cafic to Ik; tamed.

'Vhc' io(i-T)ovrs are in fhipeand Iji/,-

r^cf') lif c out I'l^U'jui^ but ot a inii:.lj fi-

i;a (//lour • the N'-'V. and lircafi is;',tten,

ih'; reft of the liody i,iirj.ie tojonr'd,

and the 1 jil and 'A'inr.s blue v;ilh a

wt itn f-.dr'c. 'I hey ate (.atch'd i i ,'Mcat

Kuuib'.rs i;i til'; Wood', near liaiajia^ and

fit very well roa/tcd.

l t]i:(jotdji'iil.t: here arc very a;',rtca-

I ,'t for fhcii f:;?c Colour 'd ftatheis, be-

inj.^ ^ot the teH no lonfer than Oijr Ai«-

wft.'or (jolf/iiitljti j I hur 1/iil i"; palv red,

the Head white, the \Uif. and Winj's

l)!i:c, the IJtily red, and the Tail dark

I.li.'e. They arc taken in |/rodip,ioiis

f.>j)jnlitits near /l,it,izia, and I'oinetimes

ktjl lu Cj;;ts ; I Iity teed npon Kice.

At Hai.i'.ia you lie often larj',c 'not-

j-ion , of a rjnartcr of -t vaid loii;^; ; but

ihofeof a Idler Si/eare I'o frc'intnt,that

)oucarifcareemove a Stool, liench,f>heff,

l/jokinj'Jafs or I'i'^fnrc, without bein;?,

IN danj'jtr of bein); ftun,'; by them, un-

kA you be very ciicfnl to avoid them.

i f.efmalloin"! are about a finijers lei.j-Mh,

co!n;,ortd of many joints, of the thiek-

riefi of a fjoofe Quill. I hey ate yel-

low fijecklcd with brown Strciks , \W-

I'-re they have two Claws, with two

fh 11 \) I'liiehers ^ their 'I ail is Ion;;, and

liest'jrn'd upon the Haek, at the J- nd of

which is tlie Stinj', wherewith they jjoi-

ibn fnch as they touch. 'I hey have

i.if',ht lon;'^ l-ci'.S "^t unlike thole of a

Crtafifh. I he Stinj'^ of a Scorpion i'> ac-

counted Mortal, unlcfs prevented in a

liltle time \ iho' forne are of Opinion,

that the 'Mor^iom in the ludti arc not
', ) venoinoi.'i as thole of liMy und '>pair/.

.^ S-.otpion bruifcd to death, or fliiied in

Oil, and .ipi;I;'d to the Wound, dr.iw*

on", the I'oil'on. 1 hey fiy that j /<adi[b

I. iced .ind laid upon a Scorpion, KilMiim
in a Minute, I hey have alfo another

S'.ory, tt.:. 'I hat the Scorpion is I'omc-

t:;nes f'j j.'.."fej wiih t)it J iji/.i^ei, tint

lie llinj^;s himfelf to death in the lii..l r\/.^
with bis I ail ^ and fo btcoincs a I'n/ \ fj f, j

to the J'ifmiM.. Ky^f J

The 'I'iio.iJ^nd l.t/t arc aly)Ut five or hx "'''''"l

Inches Ion;',, of the thicknef'j of a Man's '"'^•"

Fin;?er, of a ruddy Colour , and comp'>.

fed of many J.jidts and Hones. Thi.y

have two Claws or Pincheis, v/hcrcwii;;

they wound as dini',croully as the :kui.

;(,"
-^

occahonini', fiich violent l'.iin, as

n is almoft unfpeakable , the Cure is

jitrforrnd with ffifjin;; them in Oils like

with the Scorpions , .ind they are (.^cu'.--

nily fou;.(i l,ke then.', i.i Hoici, anJ

behind old Cheffsor Heiichcs.

Iloth i\x J (i(l and Wtfi-lnAiti produce i^*^'-

:'riakei of divers Sizes and f>j]ours •, A
rrion;', others tliey have .i r-.-rtJi;, fo,t i;i

the 111" of y.i"-^, ij.j* e.xcecdi.,;; a I'//,

in len^'th, which are frcjuenlly met with

in the lields jmon; <>x CitrS-.
, I hey

have others with l.ir>.',e ihinin;', Scales on

the Mack, and their l.ycs fo biii-jit, thn
in a Sijii./hiny Oay you may fee thtni.it

a ,",rcat diftancc , Others arc fo full of

Spots, that they arc terrible to behold.

Jiehfles thefe, they have another kind of

\nalei much Icflcr than the InldHnakt.^

thefe dv;ell in Houfes, and feed ij;/in

Mies, Ann .i.id other Ir;fc''ts. I),ey

will flick fo tlofe to a Wall or Koof, as

if th'.y v/cre immoveable, but no fooicr

perceive fhtir i'rcy, b it they fhoot dov/n

all on a d.dden tocatdi it. I tic I ail

of a Snike leparated froiii the liO'l,,

will ^'/ow to it a,;',ain. I hefe Snakes are

not in the leaf! periiicioir., and will j iis

over the bar- I ace, ot I'erfons llee;yir;g

in their Chambeis, without doin,' the

Icaft harm.

In the Woods of 'juza, as likcwik in

the fens and I'<'oK is found a ctriaia

foit of :.iiuh:^ 01 r.ither j kind ot ^.'«-

(<.(/./; cali'd J.iy'j.itit by riie hut inn ^ |; rt-

(cmblcs altoj^clhcr a Crocodile, txcfpt

that it is lefs, bcinf, not above five oi

or fix loot lon;'^, whereas the (Crocodiles

ate from i % to ? , loo* ; I he f>tr,v!c'ii

tiowever affirm, tliatthofeiu the .Moan-

tains are much larger. 'J iicy have a

knobby {',rcen Skin., but the meat i»

white, like that ot our Kabbci^, and ve-

ry well tailed. I hiy have a lonf, Head,

wide .Mouth, aiid a I ail as lofijj as '.he

whole llody; i-.acli Ce;', has foi.' I'aWJ

arfn'd with fharpund loni', Clavvv

In the Woods of juia arc ccrluifi /'•' i

'

ll)in/^ 'iriahi^ or rather Utah:, they luvi- '.^"_'

|

four l.ej',s, a loiij; lail, and their b/.iu'' '^''l

fpecklcd with many Ipoti ; Iheir Wiri^^

are not unlike thofe of the /lai, which

ilicjr wove iij Hyinjj, but oihti wife i'v,)

tncui
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flitin ainioft unpctctivd clofc to tlie

IJody. 'I'hty Hy iiimMy, Ijit can't hol'l

it I'iiif, i
f'» that they I ly imm 1 t<:i: to

Trci; at a)K)iii j^, or ^'- faces di/'ancc.

Oil the oiiidde 'A ttc 'Fhioat arc two

liladdtis v;liicli Ijti;,;', (xtc/idcd wlit.i

thiy My Ttrvc ihtfii infkad of a Siil
\

they ftcd upon I lies and oil)',fr liik/is :

Ihr 'f/tvattifts don't in ilic Ica/t atcoiii.t

tl'i.iTi i>oi('jiioiis, hut handle tlii-m )iill

likt 'lie common Suaki;';, wiiliout the

Ualf daN;'cr.

I hi: l'"9i here arc aljou'. i!,c luiii':

IjI,",;.' is with our» •, of a tlark ycilov/

uA'Air, with Ijiowii Sjots: 1 hi y arc

';old d.iily in the Markets o( r.Mai.^^

l\\^ (.Ininlci iiccounfiiij', ilii-m a iJ.unty,

tnit .atoiily il'thiiidtrtroRfar!'. '] here

i\ another loit of tioy^ in fu^n near as

\,\,,\ ai a Kat<het, Lut arc not (-.yttn.

1 l,i.y iiub: a Node like the Bciiowiii;'^ of

an Oxe.

1 he Itrt rin: have y/it fh'ir Name,
h'Ci'ifi' they appear in the dark, fliinito',

lif.',- .1 l.i;',ht •, aiid are f.atch'd iy/ means

of .ilireoi Candle, throu)'h whicli they

v.illHytill tiicy are tjkcn. They are

atmut an Inch hroad and lonj', and

fomctimcs hi>^p,cr : The Head, which is

Ijrown, hastwofmali Horns-, the Neclr.

is red, but their hard Winf.'_s Ijrown, un-

licrntath which they have two foltcr

Win}!,s, wiiich they make nfr of inHy-

iiif, i
and then it is you difcover that

Itiinin;', Subflarice, wtiich is contained in

a bJJtk llladder on their iJatks, which

they hide with their Winfs wliilfl they

arc not a ilyin;'. In the rainy Stapin

they dwell i:i prodij'.ious Nuniber a-

trion;', the Tree*), and draw their chief

Siiftinancc fioin tlie Jilollr^m. There
arc divers forts of thtm.

| he J/orff.fliti licrc arc a mofl pcrni-

fioi.') I;ill''t, which Stinj', moft fiiiiji;lly.

I h( / arc about two Ii.ci'.es broad and

ion;', of a brown colour, with a y.ilow

f*reak alon;', the lk)dy. I hey H'lild their

Ntf's very curioully on the Hoof or

I'.iftrr^, as the W^<i//,j do on ttie Spnj^s

of Irces: In tlicfe tiiey lay tin i I ;'('s

ai.d h.itch their yoiin;', ones. I nty I ccd

upon fruits, and ciDit a mull nauleuus

Scent after they arckill'd.

I!e /lUriUIUii ate fo cilbcl by a

't'.ir r.'jnic from ttie i"riiyin/e

Word / nl^UHa., bi:caiifc llitir lyy^ are

botii in colour and finoothuci's like ictltc

/.""o Ibcy ate much of the l.iinc bic,

i.<U lAitli the tJbift lUi., of a brown cy-

I'lr, v^iih iwolonj', lloriis on the Hcid.

liicy boili Kuii and fly veiy nituhly,

i<udM« v<(y i<«rnitioii'>, time bcin^i »'"

j', but they will f-J^^\

J..,

It-

f.litft or I runk fo ftrori;^_

r,naw throuch it. I hey are alfo 'to b-,: ' '' ''w

found in Ships, tho' newly built, in their ^^'V'-'

way from /iiroj^e, efpccially at the time
of theii paflin;', under the I in'', v/lici

ih': l.ice di'.', tliefc be;'in to ajip'ir . .jud

jii thrir return, as fbon as they arc pifs''l

liic line ai'ain, and the I.ic: ajjp'(::i'_

thile bfi'in to vaaifli by defjc;. I b' y

^iie V'.ry pcrniMous to I'aper, l.ifirji,

and Woollen Mo.jtir,

I he 'jAaLii i, J mifcliicvoijs liifri'f-j

but only 111 tlr; lower parts -<f ilif.-

Houfes, its dfli;M,t bein;^ in iiioill

Groui.d .

About /.'.<'UV<.( yMl f|,,,l ;i kj;,d • < I. II.

injli or a I i,i;'/jrs lenj ti but no ti'ickcr

than a I'eii, or 'joofe Ou.il, dif!ii.;Miiff:'d

by divers Joints '1 hey walk iij.on 6
leet, and Jiave two fmai! Horns. I !.c

J.ou'jli fierc, are however of dr/ers

kiiids: Some are yellow on the lieliy,

with brown Winp,s, and two Horns oa
the Head. 1 hey can Leap a j'/eat way,
and fly together i;i j'/eat numbers.
J here is another fort of the fame fJiape,

but J'jecn, and of a fin;a'rs Icnj'th.

I hefe come roinctitnes in fiich prodij'j-

ous Swarrns, that tliey darken the Sky
a', they pals by, and devour all in tholi:

I'aits where thty b;itle, fo ibit tl.e In-

liabitants art often oidi,",ed to chan;',c

their Habitations (or want of Si-fti Uicc,

as it has liappeued li"jueiilly in (.,<«./,

and the llle of 'I iiji,aali.

1 he /-'/ (ill- Ihi'ittt I ;ire U> called, be- a ;;»./(,*

caufe when they Stiiij' ihcy railc lilii'ers. :'i'.iii.l!i

'

Tlicy are of divers forts, dif'iiut lioth
'''"•

in colour .ind bif^ncfs, but commonly of

the Icnjnh and f)rcadth ol a fi.;j;er.

'I hey have very latj^e Kycs , and de-

light in mar fliy I'laccs. They are ni'-f?

fre'juent at Uatuvia in CVofcrr and A'«-

itiiibn.

I here is here a .Ui.d iA Ihnitti that
jj^ii.c-t-,

have a certain (Jlaw liifc a I'lnchci on the

Head, wficrewith they I'inch to that dc-

}',rce, that they will not kt yp Jieir hold

iinlcis you cut of their Headi. 1 ney

are of divers forts, bii.Mie(s and fhajK-,

forne bcinj'^ above live Inches Ion;') of a

daik brown colour
i

1 hey fiavc doub.'c

Winf;s i the uppermofl arc bard, tht"

ni,derino/l fo)t , the I iff they nia^e uh:

'<t inllyinf, the others bcii/,", < iily lor

the defence of the under moll ones.

J hey teed upon Herbi, and tlic fiiiiti

of u.'itam I ren, wiiicli tbcy know bov/

to clioofe aiiionji/ all tl..- ' It.

Of yluis or i'<:/,.,rti there arc in /.ir.i f^ri, '.r

and tli.ouj'jiiouf all the huhc: ptorlij/ious ''•'"'ii- •

qujij'Jlws af diV'i'; loif. , SoHiwof llitrn

' /
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fj^i 'jr r.ithcr Iccili, no" f\n\\': lo fhitl'. a^

!<;'.. tlioli; of tlic \:k\>\\.iA\\ li feeds upon

</yJ }-i(:rb.i;'e, and is liut fd'Jom t.ik'ii. Of
tlic ;'^fi<l// W: hlVC j'ivt'n 1 I J(|(.rij;tif>fi

(x:tor(.

,„; , .f Oil the ''If'" */ '/<">'i //'yvf, Ijllf cfijC-

.
( ••. tially in the lllc n\ MarUfajirtr arc tcr-

taiu OxcQ with tliK-k bunches u|>oii their

Nctk'. and Siiouldris, which \y\i,'^ rx')-

thifif/, but Fat, IS mtlred and ijR-d hy
Die Inhabitants like Mutter ^ b'lt thcfe
Oyn have not U, p/t^u a (juinm"/ of
Su'.t about their Kidneys as oiii'. j he
Cows of this kind frequently be^M tv^v

or three Calvci a; a time.

Mi- Tb«' Af.t-ff^r For has ^ot his name
••"

fron'i -.He Ffli of A-l-iufjaiy whcic \\'- is

mM'h f'.Ki.V He his an cxtiflivc

loii, h-'.'.'i!': \ .il, which ffaiids iiprif^iit,

Pit Hcet, )'--!if» f;|-ws, and (hort hars,

i;iP ;is lit i, f ,,' lented in the rut.

j; i line arcdiv ,s forts of /Ipti aixi

Moxlt) difhn^'llifh'd by pttuliii names,

borne arc very Imall, others middle li-

7.(rd, and others as bij', as a Hoy of eiflit

Vf-ars of A;'e-, Inch an one I faw my
|iif 'itice a! lUtuiiiia. l!i many parts

of '.he hiuif , where the Inliabit.ints

I'l ik It a criiri'' to kill ariy iivinc, Crta-

;;:<, tie rriiiliiply to a jirodi^'jous de-

•
> (id are Very tame \ They live for

il'- ' .ii pait in Woods, ai.d feed

i><i»)i, iMiit-i. Some aie I'l'-eii with a

)'>ii(' Heard a;.d iarfe F.yel^rov/, like an

A,.cieiit .Man \ Some, cali'd Cnauk hf
ilii; J',<l.,:r^ iia.e I'Jii;' bulhy 'lail', loi

Vol. II.

v/hich R^.'sfo;) they arc reckoned by fomc
amorj!'^ rhe Fox kind. There is another

lort cail'd '.'.jrafoft , Willi loiif, lyils,

w.hich they carry ffrai('.lit unn;'/ht. A-
notticr fort arc cail'd Dtailr. Htadi by

the Diitih^ from their pale Faces. The
.'Ju.i Moiikeyi are la liij^^nefs and Shape

not unlike a S'luirrcl, but of a ycllov/

colour , they have flioit and round T.ars,

lai(',e Kyes, and a lirge bufhy Tail,

where Willi iliey can co»cr the whole
lio'l/. 1 hey can leap at a )',rca di-

/laiice from Tree to I ree, ard (MJidc

themfelve'. with the 'I ail lo exa^ily, tha^

they i'etin to Fly. There i) a certain

fori of Afariif)! or .^/''-', that are not in

the leafl mifchievous j they ne.io \ny^-

•,>ti\ than a Kat, but have a loii^^ Tail,

which they carry ujjriiMit'. They have

a >.',rien, fok and wriolly Hair, lomc-

what iniliiiirj<^ to a I'ley abwutthc tys,
Z z z z au'i
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.•did a little white uii the Icet. 1 in'V ttcad

riirc i-.ir-

biar.

ikr Iroil

piik'.

hivc flioit r^ais, a Oui p Mouth, and

brown Nofc, thcVect l):inf; like tliofc

ot an Ape. But thefc arc very

fciinc. Thofe caird .W(f/ip>/;; are like-

vvile of the l)isiicl"s of a Rat, and very

nimble \ 'lluii- I j(.c. Hands and Ears

arc black, and the rcit of the Bod/ ot

a Chcfnut colour, ixcept that they have

ibmc dark vcllo'.v H lir along the Hack
^

Tiicy hiVL' very Ions Tails, feed upon

Fruits, and arc very diverting.

The r:f»t-ye tater or y^nts hear, is fo

called , bccaufc he feeds chicfiy upon
• J;;r> j There arc three Teveral forts ot

thtni •, Ihc full is of the bignefsof a

young Hog, , the fetond fomcwhat !cf-

jl-r, and the third like a Cat, but longer.

They arc all ofa ruddy Colour like a to\',

with a long lliarp Mouth, fmall Pars,

iiiid a Head like that of a \%.

Abundance of /Ver or .' .'ti. fo!!nd

in the lorefts of thc/«^.f.', r :a-

lily to be tamed here, fo tht vill

Jced among the Cattel. They are ^.gene-

rally red, fpcckled with white, and much

ot the fime bigncfs as ours They have

large Ears, long Legs, and arc white

wiidcrncath the Belly. The Horns of

the Male arc wrought towards the Head,

and brown and very hard towards the

lAtrcmities. Their Fledi is very well

tailed. With the Deer Skins a great

Trallick ufed to be carried in the lilc

of T.)}otr<rw, whilll the Dutih were Ma
Iters of it •, for they ufed to take many

Thoufands of them only for the Skins

fake, which were fold to the "jafoiiefti

;

and fcarce to prefervc any part of their

Fledi, except the Tongue, which is ac-

counted a Dainty here.

About BatAviu, and in the Woods of

Jav.t arc abunda iicc of Jroii I gs or Por

cKfir.cs. They giunt like Hogs, and aic

covered with a certain painted Pens or

I'cgs like Iron, wlicnce they got their

name. They arc of different Sizes,

Ibme of the bigncfs of a good large Dog,

but fomcwhat longer, ar. 1 more (horc

I.egg'd. They arc generally brown,

with a grey Vult on liic Head, and a

Mouth like a Hare, with two great Iccth

both below and above, like a Horfc,

the two Fore-feet like tliofe of ,i Ueer,

and thcHind inoR like a liiar. 1 he I'insor

Pegs are very lluri', a loot long, and

tliecquercd withlilacr. and wh.ite. When
ihcy arc at Keft, tiiey lay them clofc to

the Body,but it 'tliey arc vexed, they can

by coatiacting thenifclvcs , tail them
forth withfuch Strength, that they kill

Man or bcaft j Thus fomc years ago, a

Lyon was found at the O/r ,/ oJ\^6W /y^/if with a rorc::p„iei P(.n, lliek. 16?
ingin his Body,whcrcwith he had doubt- v^\r

lefs been kill'd. In the Winter ihty

retire into Holes, where they remain
without cither eating or drinking. They
feed upon Herbs and Roots,and call their

Pens as other Creatures do their Hiiir^

In the Stomachs of fomc of thcfe Adi-

mals grows a certain Stone, which by

rcafon of its Sudorilick Qiiality is ac-

counted very goodinPeftilential Fevers,

jufl as the Stone found in the rcfua lii-

tiArii or Call I'.Liiiiicr of ihcWtld Fo.v
,

"" reputed the mofl Sovereign Remedy
in that Didcraper call'd /I/w/vinv by the

lavanr/a, ,'iiid as much dreaded aniip.g

them .1^ 'he P!a?,uc in Iin oft, bccaiite

it commonly kiiis in a few Hours time.

Th'ji c arc fcveral forts of I logs in the t'-"'' '
/«(-//(•(, fomc with, hut tin: moll without"''-'

any Hair^ Hogs Fledi is accuuntcd ivli-^1-
''"'

fomcr and better than Beet or Mutto;i,

and is by the Onncfty prcfci ib'd even i^)-:

lick Perfons. The Wild Boaib feed up-

on what Roots or Fruits they can meet

with, and I remember that I faw a coa-

fidcrable Number of them fwim crofs

the Water in the I lie of Dingdiry ncer

A/alaii-tj to look atter Provilions. In

the Call-BLtflikr of the r>id,an W'tlJ. Bcirs,

grows a certain porous Stone , calfd

thence I'ie.ica da Pitnco \ i. e. Ho^s Stone

by the rorti'fitefcs-, it is Sudorifick, and

Expedient in Malignant DiUcmpcrsi
They flecp it in Wine for twelve hour?,

and give the Infiinonto the Patients
^

or they give the Quantity of 2<; Grains

pondered., in Wine. Women with Child

muR be cautious of it, becaufe it makes

thtm Miliarry, it being a gciieril

Opinion amoiii; the /I /.//./>.»« Wonic;i,that

they can proc urc their monthly I inics,

with only holdii.g this Stoue in liicir

Flands.

I he J.iiwnjc Sheep arc mi;ch of the ';•,

fame bignefs as ours, fomc being wlntc,

others pyed, white and red, with fliort

Legs, and little or no Wool. Tiieir

Meat is not fo g/wd as the I:iirOf,em

Mutton, Pork being much ijrefend be-

fore it here. The Sheep have fome-

times Teats hanging below tiiiirl hroats

like fomc of our Hogs, (,theis have Inch

long F^ars tint you may tic i hem toge-

ther underneath the I hroat. Others

have i ails of 2c, 3'jor4j po'Jnds, be-

ing one Limip of Fat, which cats btft

boifd. Some have a iilaiii Hair like our

(loats, others a curled Wool, like cut

Sheep, au(] arc milk'd like Cows.

The
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pj\,^ The Celts here arc nor ncir fo big

,r,6 2. as the ;J/;f';', nor is their llclh fa well

i^V^ taflcd, tho' the AV'/fiiifomc I'.utsof the
'•••): /rt^Vif/ afford excellent good Meat. Some

' •• • are white, fomc pved, and have gene-

in!!y lonR Hair. Clflicrshavc very lonj»

Kars, and Horns fKnidinf, iiprifjit on the
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"T7Very thing being ^.-jot ready for our

TIj Voyage, wc weight) Aiiclioi 1:1 rhe

r.i

or tovir young ones nt a t:nic

^.l.•i'^L• Chcefc of their Milk,

'\l\c Bii:fjlt< are Balkier, and ftrongcr

Road of /?.j^r7/V», the ivihot naembrr
16-jo. and with the l.aiid-Wind, [vaiVd

I' k!. In ioinc IMatcs they Lear three fictwixt the lllc; to the South of li^tuvm.
They fituatc betwixt the Rmgmloeck^ or Foitfii:.

Pointy and h^nnnw/, inofl of vvJicli have
borrow'd their Names from fomc i'lacc

than an ordinary Ox
^ tiicy have 110 or other in the l^wffc/ /'romwf; ^ as the

Hiir, Lheirliilh is very good, but not Cooper\ Ijlc^ the StUcdaM, AmiUfU.v,:^
loJui.y nor io Digelfiblc as Beef, for MdMchwjh, rrrmercrn^ Hottcrdai,:^ the
which rcalon it is nioft nicd among tlie Pigeon IJLwd, the /-/(;7o«, Hoom n." f:-

hiiyfai, Edaw, Jl:i,:ar^c~i. we came the
fame Evening to an Anchor near tiic Ifle

cili'd the Men-r,iuis ip,id, near which
the Ship called the i«w/;-ro/f, ftruck up-
on the Sands, but got ofT again. Here a
general Review being taken of all the
Perfons on Board the Ships, fuch as were
found to be Indebted to the Company,
were fcnt back to continue in the Service
till they had difchargcd their Debts.

Then v/c fct Sail again, and had the
19th, the Point of Iltntam to the VVe/l
of ns, and Palo Paly to the N"itli ; bur
being Becalm'd were forced to come to

an Anchor at 1 5 Fathom Water. The
2cth, having received fame Rcfrefliincats

by the (Jolden Lion from Pt>ii<i»i, u'c let

Sail again, but the Calm obliged us to

come to an Anchor again at 15 fathom.
The 2(1!; wc coniinucd our Voyage,
a:id had the x;,d the faint of V.i:<»,

called /vV.<//,</o/« to the Ejlt South tall,

at -' j fathom Water. The (^()nmiotlorc

having by the ufu d Signal of liie H'hitf

FLig funimoncd ail the Commanders of

Ships a!)'jai<l lam, to know v<lieilicr they

wen; i)rovi(!cd with what was ncceflary

for f) long a Voyage, the Holltn Lwn
was fcnt back, and wc had the Noitli

Point of the Ituna Iff, Weft to thc

North
i
and the 2 ^th the South-Point a-

bout fo'.:r l.ea)',ucs fiom us.

About Noon the Commodore went
aboard and took a virw ot all the Ships

under his Command, and in the After-

noon fct Sail again ; we met with fevei al

fierce but fhort Tiavadoesor Stotins, at

7 Dcg. and 41 Min. Southern Latitude.

The 3111 wc iiad aiiclhci mod violent

Travado at y l)eg. 54 Mia. but conti-

nued not long.

The Fir(^ ui y.miur.y^ one of our Ships
^^

Crew died, and we got light ot Land to
.^j

the South- 1.aft, which we found to be

the Ifle of .l/tv.y, and that wc were 04
Leagues to the South-Souch-Welt of the

Prmtts Ilk. bcinsi forced thus far to tlic

i 6 6 :

Tl:c /;.
li- ' ,..

isiii hw)

Slaves, and other labouring People.

Thf'ir Ho! ns lie dole to the Mead •, r>nie

of them are black, and when polilh'd,

arc very ufttiil for feveral things to be

maJc out of tlicm. The tame Boiiffci

arc ulld in the Sugar-Mills, Plough and

Cart : They Guide them l)y means of

a Chain drav.n throui',li their Noftrils

:

1 heir Milk is accomitcd vety whole-

Ibnie : The wild /,'./.•;' m that live iiithe

ForcJts arc very iierce, and not ealie to

be taken.

Many Places of the Ind.ts afford Oxtn

andf'fl?r;:i the '•Icfli whereof, as well as

the Milk and Butter, are very good :

Soineaicrcd, others v/hitc, others pyed,

andot feveral otliei colouis. Some have

Horiijliandin;', npiiglitontheHcad,others

crooked Horns like ours; and others long

Ears lunging downwaid-^ However, the

Beer is much better in (bmc Places than

in others : It is gciietally Eaten trefh,

bccauPc it will fcarce take Salt well in

this hot (^linntc, and is not to be kept

above three or tour days. 1 hey bring

a ceitaia kind of Oxen from S:-iiitte to

/<.it.!vi.i, not much bigger than a large

Dn;; ; they look very fierce, iiotwitli-

ftandingwhicli they arc iifcdin fmallCarts,

todrav/ (;hildrci),or any other odd thing.

'i lie Herlet here arc of dili'ercnt forts

and coloiirs, fomc black, others of a

Chcfaiit colour, and others white and
grc; , The 'j.tv.vitje Horfes are not very

Mil, bi.t thick and wcll-fet, like the

Kor\e<ri,i!i or WrJIpijaliM Horfes, very

flrong and hardy \ but are not near fo

lii'Jiliiiiited as the Pcyfiau Horfes, that

aic tra!if|;orted trom Siimlte X.Q P,ti.tvni^

and c.ved all the rcfh in Swiftnefs, Coii-

n;'e, ami Beauty. I he l,.;li,nis carry on
their Wars tor the molt part with Foot

Soldiers, aiid preferve their Horfos tor

the Draught and rravelling,.

Thii", muih of the llle eif Jaia, and
thet.ityof PMaint, wc will now pro-

.codtogive an Account of our return
into /hll.md.

'
I

• l.lc cj'
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I 5 6 I. tude of 10 Deg. 29 Min. The id wc
t^^yN; had the faid Ule to the South-Eaft, and

found its Situation to be 52 Min. more
to the North than it is placed in the

Maps. The 3d, we were within four

Leagues of the faid Ifland, at 1 1 Deg.

I 5 Min. Hereabouts one of our Ships

Crew was found Dead in his Cabin.

The 6th we were at 1 3 Deg. 40 Min.

and the 9th at 14 Deg. 17 Min. Tlie

fame day Mr. Dirk Indiik died of a long

and lingringDiftempcr : Ashe had been
Faftor and Fifcal at Skratit^ and was ac-

counted very rich, his Goods were all

Sealed up in the Prefence of the Com-
modore and the other Commanders.
The next following day wc made 32
Leagues, and fo continued our Voyage
with a jirofperous Gale till the iptb,
when we found our felves at 20 Deg.
54 Mill, of Latitude, and at 105 Deg.
14 Min. Longitude. The 25th, the
Commodore having by the ufuiril Signal
fummon'd the Chiet Officers aboard him,
toadjult the difference in thcCompafles,
and the fame being found only i Deg.
3 3.. Mia. BO aUcratioa was made thereiu.

The id of February we were at the V^
heighth of 29 Deg. overtaken by a moft 1 « « ?•

furious Tempeft , with Thunder and
'^'^

Lightning, from the Weft, and had

frequent Travado's till the 4th, and lor

many days after, had very changeable

Weather, foaietimes good , fometimet

bad. The ifith with break of day we
found 1 1 2 Fathom depth, but faw no

Land ^ About Noon we found our felves

at 3^ Deg. 17 Min. Hearing our courfe

Weftward, the Weather being very fair,

we faw divers Whale- Filh fporting in the

Water, and fome Sea-Birds ; which, to-

gether with the colour of the Water,

was a fufficient fign, that we were not

very far from Land. The next day wc

found fevcn Fathom Water without fee-

ing the Land.

The 28th very early in the morning Hnih^.ir

wcdifcovered Land to the North-North- '"*^'''

Weft of us, at 4; Fathom depth, and the

next day alter Sun-ri(ing at 38, being

then within three Leagues of the Shore,

which appeared hilly and white. About

Noon we were at 34 Deg. 36 Min. the

Weather cold and fair. The Firft of

AUrthy we found c^r felves at 3$ C'eg*

and
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fj^y^ ;ind ftcerinROiirCoorfctotlicSoiuliEaft inoiuls, bcfidcs tour more of ;i;i cUra
iisft ?.. in iight of the Land, which wns very

{/ys) hilly to thcNorth-K.;i(|-, found 65 Fathom

depth at niftht, in fight of a mountainous

Shore. The 4tli wc ftill fiw 1,and at

' 48 Fathom Water, ai;d in the Evening

at 20.

The 6th before Siin-fct, we faw the
^'"''' " finions Toiiit of the TM'le-n.y of the Cpe

,1 of O'ootl-Hopty where vvccafl Anchor be-
lt;' d,

\;o,,ilt-

:',:;! ii

<.': Cif..

fore tiie Fort, at cir-,ht Fathom Water.

Here wc met with three Siiips, i.'i. the

(:,(>:r!i\t Peace, flic D.n>:i.ii.i, and a Yatlit

bninul for the In, Her, and heard the ti,ood

News that the Commodore XfirfliuUiot-

fke did come to the Ca|'.c, the laft id of

Iclnii.try, and thcncc continued his V'oy-

.4',e with till c" Ships the 24th for ihl-

l.iv.K Our Conunodoi c bci,i(^ then Sick,

he lent one to tlic Commander in Chief

of the f'apc, named Mr. [J.tkkins, to no-

tiflc his arrival, and the next day went

adiorc liimfclf.

The 8th the Af.iry T.nlt arrived at the

Cape from the llleof yi/,/cy.?f.j/ui!-,having

on Hoard the Marquis de AfoKdcicoiun,

a /Vfw/j Governour of Af.td.ij^ahm; and

the other adjacent Places under the hcmli

Jurifdiflion. He was a Fcrfon of 7'j

years of Age, and of a goodly AfpciJt.

He fcnt word to y\x.H.ilhi ;Commander
in Chief of the Cape, that he fliould be

glad to come aftiorc, provided he might

be fiire of a Reception fnitable to his

(iiiaiity : However, he fet Sail again on

a I'lidden, without coming afliore, per-

haps by rcafon of the Rumour that was

then already fpread abroad of a War
betwixt F/./wif and the Duti!<.

1 he fame Evening the Ship called the

r-f.v.irctek came into that Road from

(.'o.'cr, with Advice, That the Ow.i/r/f;

haJ taken up Arms under their King Ka-

o.', and were in the mean while not idle

to provide our fcK'es with what Nccef-

fji ics we could get for the profccution

of our Voyage, till the 17th of Af^irch,

wlica the Commodore fummoning ail the

Offii-crs aboard him, told them. That
he intended to fet Sail the next Sunday,

-.^. the :;th of A/anhy without Haying

for ti'.ctwo Ships we left behind, and a

W;ir betwixt us and tiie frcmh being

:hcn much talk'd of, he ordered every

liody to be upon his Guard, and to pic-

pjrc for a vigorous dclencc in call- of an

Aitack.

I he 20th was fpent in letting the Sea-

men go alhoic in their turn.

1 he 21 (t the Goods of the bcfore-

mc!Uion'd Mr. ///</)((, dcceafcd, were
cxj.ofed to publict' Sale, and n Dia-

Vi.l.jl.

iJc

ordinary bigncfs, with Tome IJe/oar
Stones, being found concealed in ;i pri-
vate Pocket in his Breeches, the lame
were fcalcd up, feized by the Commo-
dore as Contraband Goods, for the u(b
of tiie Company,
The 22d after Dinner, the Commo- /'<:W-i.:

dore having given the fiunal to Sail to
''.'=''-'•' ^'

the five Ships, the Pe^ue, the Ams of*-"""*

f'ec)-, the Count of lheil.i,Sorth-Pole^v:.'\

Sp.trihficil!, they weighed their Anchor'",
and after Sun-fet were about two Leaguej
and an halt from the7w/'/f-/i iv.

'J he 23d , a ConfultatioM being hcM
aboaid the Commodore abo'it Rcgula-
ting the Compaf*, and the fame b. ing
fix'd to 3 Deg. to tlic Weft we foui 1 v.jr

fclvcs that Evening at 33 D.-g. and -.ooilc

I S Leagues to the South Fa ft of tlic I'.i-

hle A'iountani,

\ \

From hence we StcerM our Courfc to s,ii d sj.

the Hie of Sr. Ihlev!^ of whit!) we got i;-,.iii

fight the I 2th of y//''7, at 16 Dt / 44 '.'..

Min. without any rcmarkabltf Acciil .it.

The 13th with Sun-riling we were
within five or fix Leagues of the faid

Ille, when the Commodore Summoned
again all the Officers aboard him, in or-
der to Confult what Courle they fliould

take towards the JUmfm: iihind.

The 14th we were at 4 Dcg. 32 Min.

and the 27tii, at 16 Min. of Southern

Latitude, fleering our Couifc North-
Weft to the Weft with an Eafterly-wind

and brisk Gale.

The next following day wi^ were ?X

15 Min. of Northern Latitude \ and the //>
pjf:

29th at 2 Ucg. 38 Min. having been ''f ^w-

much peflered with fuddcn Storms and
Travadoes.

The 14th of /l/iiv, the Bycd.i gave a

fignal, as if they had fccn Land, but it

proved only a Rcfraif^ion of the Sun-

Beams through the Clouds. The Sea

hereabouts fecm'd in the Night-time all

on Fire, a thing ufual in hot Weather.

The 24th, at 25 Dcg. 29 Min. wc
found our felvcs in the Kroos or Oofs Sc.i,

(lb cdlcd from a kind ot li'.itcr.Qijfcs,
y^^'J/

or Ihteks- Atc.it that Floats in prodigious tVi.q.-.

quantity upon the Surface of the Water)
and the 25th finding thefe fort of Her-

bage cncrcafe, we judged our fclvcs to

be more Eaftward than wc intended.

The 3Jth, at i6 Dcg. 15 Min. our

Conlfable Afans Ti/r.mn- died, a'ld wc
were IHII mudi pcllcrcd with thefe

C'ljj'esy which continued the lit and 2cl

of 7/iwf.

Wc continued the fame Courfe till tliC

I jth, when it being agreed to fix the

Aaaaa Compaf*

'!
I
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Compifs 4 Hcf. more to the Well, wc

took oiiv Coiiill- Noitli to the Lifl, to-

w.nds the D:iil' Coall.

The 15th, iK-iui; a fopj7,v (lay, vvc

dirthaipcd every Hmiv ;i Miifqiiet, ;i5 a

lijMV.il to the Shii'b to prevent tlicir heiii!;

lcp:irntccl from ',iic aiioiliei.

About Miiliii('-,ht tl'c Coiniiiodote feiit

for inc, aiul ill tl'i-- prefeiicc ot' tlie Ma-

dcr ot the Ship,//- v N/.w, the firft Chi-

nirt'eoii, a;iit the Miailtcr, toKl iiic,l hat

fiiuliiii.-'Jiimlelr very ill, he was rclblved

to make hi>h.Il Will, wiiieh he diilac-

tniiliii'.Iy, rctninmeiuiinf^ his Aflaiis,

ai.i! \\ hat he liail ot the Companies in his

Hinds, to our Care.

Ab)Ut lix in the morning, he fent tor

ne acain, witli an Intiflition to make

feme Alterations in his TeRamcnt, hut

iiet'ore the Clerk could finifh it, he Ex-
' pircd, without figning of it. We took

tare to Summon immediately the Coun-

cil of War, where every thing being

fettled for the profecution of our Voy-

age, we diftovercd Land the 29th to the

North Kalt at n s Fathom Water.

I'he 3;th wc found our feWes over

'I againft the llle of /Wo, and underftood

by one of their Filher- Boats, that the

Peace continued betwixtf-wxcf, I'ngland^

and Holl.wd^ and that i4daysbcfore, 1

1

flout Ships pafs'd that way.

Having provided our felveswith fomc

Cods, which we Bought or Exchanged

at the rate of two Fence a piece,

we gave the Signal by a Cannon (hot,

to our Convoy, which we expected to

meet us hevcabouts.

The firft of T;;^, meeting a Boat be-

twixt f.. 'e and Hiil.md, wc charged the

Matter thereof with the Body of our de-

teafcd Conmodorc, in order to his Bu-

rial in HtiLiid : He had fix Crowns given

him for his Pains and Charges, with a

promifeof fix more, at'cer we had re-

ceived certain advice, that he had well

diftharged hisTruft. About Noon our

two Convoys, the MiddUbiirgh and Ley-

den came up with us, and after the ufual

Salnte , bi ought us frefh Orders from

the Company.
The 2d and 3d of 7'''()i fcvcral of our

Seamen, and among the reft, the Qiiar-

tei mailer died of the Uroplie, an ufual

ni[^em|ier to ihofetliat return from the fv^^
l.riji-l'uie), and many more falliufi, Sick 1 60 ;

daily, for want of Frovilions; the rcit ^^^,^

were hardly put to it, cfpocially in our
Siiii>, which being I.eaky, four Men wete
continually employed at thcPinnp.

I he %\.U wc ailvauccd bravely witli a

very cold Wind and Air.
'1 he Atli it w !; fair weather, and we

bad 1 S I'athom W'acer.

The "th it proved told and rainy, at

16 Fati'.om : the fime Evening the Ship

called the An' r.tmer fetr left us, aik!

fuon got out of light.

The 8th of 7.-y wc got figbt ot the

the A.7(/;Coafi, and the Ship Sj.:i>i.ypcck

having taken its Couife towards the Sp^i-

ni.vd.' C'liie, we were forced to lie by till

four in the Afternoon, when vviih tlic^^'''

turning of the Tide, wc made the J fvf/,'^'';";
'"'

where we came to an Anchor the lame

Night.

Tiie 9th, '.[:. Siliiia, Mr. Fcklei; and
Mr. Sihjgni, came aboard us, tiiree Di-
Tcclorsof the Company

i who having

given the ncccHJrv Orders for the Un-
loading of our Xelll'Is, and taken the

Diamonds belonging to the Company io-

to their Cuftody, difcliarged the S'liiVi

Crew from their Service i and I Embark'd
in a Boat for r.tikhujei, and aiiivcd at

yJrnflerd.vi: the I I th. Count yT/.j;(/<u of

A'.ijftii happening to pafs at tiic finic

time through yhnflcrd^ir a his way over

ZeaUnd to Cleres, he fent for nic ; and I

iiaving flicw'd him my Obfervations and

Draughts of /?>«/7/ and the Ftijl-Indin^

he engaged me to meet him the next day

.igain at Dinner, at the Honie of Dodor
ll'illi,ini I'ijo^ where 1 took my leave of

the faid Earl, he being juft upon his De-

parture.

Some days after I appear'd in thc^, ^

AlTcmbly of the Dire(^ors of the Com ,;,.., ,/

pany, unto whom having given a fati5-w.i,ii

faiflory Account of all my Tranfadions,' iH '

they return'd mc Thanks; and as a^"'-

Mark of their Sitisfa,fl ion, bellow'd up-

on me another Faiftors place ; fo that ac-

cordingly {undertook my third \'oyagc

to thcL.vy/-/'-fl';rj, ill the Ship call'd the

jinow^ before the Expiration of the

year.

'I'he End of the i'lrjl and Second Sea and Land l'vj.ig<..

T H K

lU!:
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N 1 EU H C) F F aboard the Know to the Jjles

of Majottc, upon the African-Coail of Mofam-
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/nought over and delivered by Cap.l{(:inci- Klaciuu

lo his Brother Henry NienhotK
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o-A^n caft Aiiehor near a S;iiid-l)aok >it i S 1 a-

\ 612. thorn, wliercas at the Stern of the Ship,

'-''V*^ there were at Icaft Co Fathom;. I'lie

2> ih they paflctl by a large Bav, covcr'd

with a fjreat Sand-bink, whith at low

water has fix Tathom Water- 1 he :: '

they pafs'd betwixt the Southern IIIjikIs

of Afi>l'.!/,.iui-ii:e, iKiinccl St. \i:ci\ u:id

St. >"•> where toniinc to an Anchor at

nine 1 athom, tl)ev met here with a llout

ro't:(^tiile Shij) at .Anchor bchiiul the

Fort, li ivi;-.{', .iho.ird the (.lovcrnoiir ot

(io.i lately tome trom Ponu^^.il witli three

lelllr ^ ell". Is, I'hc A ton- cominf; like-

wife nftci wards to m\ Anchor hcie, di-

vers y't'f.''p''f/f Officers came alio.ird lis

to bny certain <. cmmodi^tics, and abmit

thcfame time three other'/^o/ir.vf/rShips,

one of which had the Goveriior ot /!/«•

^^;'/'/M/f aboard her, arrived licre from

^f.tl.i. It prov'd a very tcniiclhioiis l)jy.

The firft of Atf. the A'cir and Jno^v

fet Sail ag,ain, fleering their ( onrfe Etj/}-

rrardio the Hies of Aftiil.'c;ahar and Afa-

I'yclcyn. The icth they 'got fight of the

Shoarof /1/./^./:y.;/(.i'at 15. d. 53 m. and

about half a Leap nc from a round Moun-

tain calt Anchor .it ten Fathom Water.

The i^oir cntrcd the River, and difcovc-

ed two Boats with M-t/Is, and diversC/-

r.'ct.', but could not come up with thcni.

As the Wind hereabout turns every 24

hours tliro' all tlie k'oints of thcCom-
p.ifs, fo it is eafie failing along thisCo.iir.

The [Zt:: Mr. Kurl'oji' in the I<o:v fjil'd

towards the illcs of .I/.i(.w^.i" and /l/.<-

cc/.i^f,taking iM.ii^^i^ajiM.an Slave along

with him.

The 1 5 th the .^oirandy^irnr met again,

but had not been able to Traffitk much ;

They I'ivv nine Boats with four fquare

Sails pafs in light of ihem, and in a Ihiall

River met with another Boat, that fur-

nifli'd them with eight Pullets, and told

them, that further to the t^onh they

might meet with ficlh Provilions enough.

So they fet Sail again, and attcr five days

caOiC to a larpc Bay, where they t.'.ff An-
chor at itven Fathom. Here they were

told, that it was a j^lentitul ( oait, and

that Mogtitii!^ e and the Ulands ot At.t-

iaridin I wcic fuithcr to tlic /.v/f. The
2id they came vsithin a League of an

iiland, wl;ere they call Anchor at i 1

Fathom. 1 he 2 4; 'j Mr. A'/ </;/.()/ fa i I'd

III tiie Ihtv up the River At.it^chi^.c and

icturiiing the 26f/; reported. That this

was the River upon which Ahgela^it

flood, a populous ai.d plentitul F'lace
j

1 hat he had fecn there an i /;?/.j/^ Ship,

that had btought Slaves there to be car-

ried 10 Eati/tidot.'y belides fcvcral other

,I.Vu>7//» \ ellcls lr;aliii;' ill Shut*. Hite-
upon ^uJ.'rt/ii iiiul '::A\lh'iCil ijf uei'.t thi-

ther, and rcturii'd the ,c(/'. Ahnuttwo ^^-

l.cagncs into the( ountry you Ice ahit-'i

tidgc of Land. Tlic jilf: Mr, A'.w,-

Ic'f carried teit:ii:i ( omnu.lities iH^ir,
but could not agree about the F.\-'

cliangc, t!ie laliibitants olUiinr, veiv
little, and holdi.ii', their Slaver, at llxtc., \

( iDwns ,1 jia:' However the Je'.n|i.l

of Sffw I. .Mr. fF.^a ;inil Mr, .Vr;;.'"'/

v.ent illio.iruich ibniet loves, f)r w1i:lIi

the Kill,; had oficrcd fomc Monc) V:\<•\^,

but returiTd unlueccliful, and the .!/./-

,'.,. lit. I. ,,:iis (1 very nnlici)i!5 (k-iici i-

tion. having befidc* tliislpoilM tlu \\y\\<\,^

wiietc we ufcd to fetch our tVeOi Warr;,*

they fit Sail again lor tlie River.l/.j,/!;.i>,!

do., whcie they call Anchor the ninth

on tlic l.ij} f.'lc uf tiie (ape, and met
with good frilh \\'ater on the ll'ii: lidccf
the B.iy. Mr. /7/»'oand Mr. Xaihjrla,]
the good Fortune to exchange fome -n'

their Commodities with the King of thi

Place, and brought back ?.i Sl.'ivc?, 1
;

Co?;?, fome Shce|i, niid otiier fioviii.

ons, of which they flood in gre.it w.iiit.

'1 he iiU it being icfolved to fii[ :!(^ or
4--. leagues 'uitiicr to the .\or:h

-^
Mr.

Nici:b<:f fiii'd before with t!ie .''i/if to

difcover tiic Lands a.i.l liotks and cims
into the ri.:.ig Aii'.iPi Bay, v.here tiieic

ii ic, 12 and 15 F.ithom Fathnin \\'.i-

tu. Hence continuing their Voyage,

tiicy cju'c the i']i'» aLcjut Noon to the

Point or (;.ipe of r.iy/,!i:a near one ot

the Five lllands at 1 3 i3egr. 1 3 Mi;:.

Tlic 2')rlj they were near the Car>c o; Koi-

fjifii,)., wjieie they fiw ibmc Filhir Boats.

Tl e middlemoltot thefe lllandsis a high,

fteep and unaccedible Rock, which may

be difcovercd a great way at Se.i, fiii.-

ot the Fifhi'imen hiving fhcw'd tluri

where their King kept his Cmirt, Mi.

I\W:!l:of let Sail thither in the /•'.", ici-

ving the yl>>o;r in tlic B.iy, and i.i Con;-

pany with the Sliips Mate, and feme tev.-

Seamen went afiiorc, in hopes to L.\-

chaiige fomc ot his CcmmotJitics \ line

on the 7th, the Jnow was much fiir-

pri^'.ed to fee the Hcv making t(jv.,irds

tliem, and with two Cannon /li::t to rue
the lignal of Diltuis. They luit\)ii

their Boat to meet them, whicii u^i.i.i-

ing with the Malterit the /'Vn, ^.ne ;.;i

Account, 1 liat Mr. AVf/./ (y/ LeiiggM:t

alhore with fomc or the Coinj'any la tl c

Bay of ylnirfo.i^ or yl^r 0,'y >../'', l**

)(jmc Itilcd tiic AliittI.exis />.,\^ to Tiiii-

fick, wai net returned, and tltar titic-

fore the 7/cir, attcr a Itay ot tliiee whclj

days, hadwcigh'd iicr Anchuir, .;d I'-

L..
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To the Right Honourable

WILLIAM Earl of PEMBROKE,
f .Old Steward of His Majelly's moll Honourable Houfliold,,

R B E R T Earl of LI NDSE V,

(ircat Chamberlain oF England,

jfENRY Lord HUNS DON,
\ikimnt ROCFJPORD, Earl oi DOVER,

Aiid all your Honourahle Friends and jVell'Wiiien.

Mv Lords,
-\ IR Fol'ot Co'tnv, that mofl l.orncd Trcafurcr of Antiquity, having by

peril! ;1 or invGcnciil Hiftory, and others, found th;it I had likcwifc iin-

dcrf^oiic (livcr'< other as hard hazards in the other Parts ot the World,

i<_^ rcqiiclhcd iiie to five the whole Courfc (A my Pallages in a Book hy it I'llf,

whole iioMc Hcfiie I could not hnt in jiart iatisfic •, the rather, bccaiife they have

nckd my fatal I'raficdies upon tlic Stage, and ratktd my Relations at their IMeafnrc.

To prevent therefore all tntiire Misprilions, I have compiled this true Dilcourfe.

Fnvy hatl\ tixcd mc Ut have writ too much, and done too little^ but that fucli

Ihiuild know, liovv little I effccm them, I hive writ this, more for the fatistadiioii

of mv Fiicnd-, and all ;!,cneroiis and well difpofcd Readers. To fpeak only of my
lllf vvctc int'.krahlc lnj;rati'i;de ; beemfe, having had fo many Co-l'artncrs witi!

ii\'
i

I c mnut inake a Monument for my illf, and leave them unburicd in the

I iel.is, uliofe Lives br;',ot me the Title of a Soldier; tor as they were Conii'i-

iiions with me in my l)jn^',crs, fo Oiall they be partakers with mc in this Joml).

lor my S(,i (i>,i. >/t.ir (eaulld to be Piintcd by my worthy bricnd, Sir .'^./''..'.<<

y-.ilt/ihp.ili} hath tonr.d faehj^ood Entertainment abroad,that I have been impottiiiied'

f)V niJiiy n)blc IVirnii, to let this alio pafs the Hrefs. Many ot the moil tmniciit

Warii'^nis, .jnd otlici<, what their Swords did, tlicir I'ens writ: Thourji 1 be

11'. ver io niueh their i.'.'crioiir, yet I hold it no ^;reat Errour, to follow good Ex-

aiiiiiKs ; nor rcj inc at theui will do the like.

y\iu! i.ovv, Afy /i.'il Huiio::r.ii:lc fvod l.oui\ 1 know not to whom I may beitei

Piclliit It, tlijii to your l.ordlhips, whofe Hrienddiips, as I conceive, are as niucli

to tadK^iiier , asinv I'Uty is to you all :, and bccaule you arc acquainted both vmiIi

my Kadeavoiiis, and Writini'.s, I doubt not, but your Honours will a* well atcfpt

dt this, as f.f the rcil, and I'ationi/e it under the (h iilow of your molh noble \ ir-

iiirs, vvlilth I am ever bound in all Hiity to Reverence, and under v.IikIi 1 lidp. t"

!,-ve I'h'.lter, j;;aiii:' all Storms that daie thieaten,

Tours Honours to be OjinnuiiJcJ.

o n N
^'
M I r II.
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375
a great Grove of Trees, between Pcutitojou

and Di>iit in Britaitiy , it was his chance to

meet Cur/cH, more miferablc than himfclf:

His piercing Injuries liad fo (mall patience,

:,s -vithout any word they both drew , and

in a Ihorc time Curfell fell to tlic Ground,

where, from an old ruinated Tower , the

Inhabirnnts feeing them. Were fatisficd, when
tiKy heard Curfell confels what liad former-

ly p.ilU'd ; and that how, in the dividing

tliat they liad ilolcn from him, they fell by

the Ears aniongll; themfelves, that wore A.

ilors in it ; but for his part , he excufed

iiimfelf to Iw innocent as well of the one,

as of the other. In regard of his hurt, Suiitii

was glad to be (o rid ot him, directing liii

couri'e to an honourable Lord , the Earl of

Ployn; who during the War in /VrtJiCf, with

iiis two Brethren , Vilcount Poomory , and

Baron d'Mcrcy, who had been brouglit up

ill England; by him he was better refurnifli-

cd than ever. When they had (hewed him

Saint M/»/o Mount, Saint Mkhnd-, Lamlnl,

Siwl»r/tck.i i-*»icti, and their own fair Ca-

ftle of T«Hi-<f(/fci^, GingMy and divers other

places in lit ifany f and their Britijh Com-

mi'.c) taking his' leave, he took his way to

J^n,r>;f i , the Brittiins chief City , and lo to

tinnts-, PaterSy f(^cl)cl, and Boiirdetiux. The
rumour of the rtrength of Bityon in Biik/'t

called him to fee it ; and from ihence took

liii way from Lcikjtr in Bicnriify and r4.o,

i:!lhc Kingdom of KnvAncto Tolou^a in Gaj-

cn!^n(, Bc^crSy and Citf i.-.:,(/('»i.", tinrlonCyMont-

jelin, t^itnes'm Languedctk^j and thorow the

Cfluntry of /Ivr^mot,, by /trla to MArfeillei

in Prrtcncr, there imbarking him'elf for /m-

.' ; the Ship was inforced to Tolomic , and

putting again to Sea , ill Weather fo grew

iipnn iheni,tliat they Anchored dole aboard

tlu Shoar, under the little Ille of St. Mary,

againll- Nice m Savoy. Here the inhuman ^» inlm-

Provincials, with a Rabble of Pilgrims ofnu'ii'l of

divers Nations going to Ihme, hourly cur- '^f P,"'

Jing him, not only tor a HugoMs, but Ins ,^j/,v,.

Nation they (wore were all Pirat;; , and (o him o-jcr.

vilely railed on his dread Sovcraign Qiicen *w '<

F.ll:^al>eth, and that they never Ihould hivc
fair Weather (o long as he was aboard them;

their DiCputations grew to that Pallion, tli.i

they threw him over-board, yet God bi cugl.r

him to that little Hie , where was no Inha-

bitants, but a few Kine and Goats. The
next Morning, he elplcd two Ships more
riding by them, put in by the Storm, that

i'jtched him aboard, well refrelhed l.im, anJ
fo kindly ufed him, that he was well con-

tented to try the rell of his Fortune with

them After he had related unti> them his

former Difcourfe , what for pity , and the

Kjve of the Honourable Earl ut P/jf, ti:is

^<oble B>itain iiis Neighbour, Captain /,: C'/t. Li

Rcchc of Saint Mrt/o, regarded acd enter- .^^';''-,'/'

tained him for his well refpeded 1', lei'd. '
'""•

With the next fair Wind, they Sailed along

by the Coall of Cofica and Saidinia, and

crolling the Gulf ot Tuna, palTed by C^ye

Bona to the Ule of l.ainpadnja , Ic.iving the

(^oart: o^ Bariary till they came at Caj>i: l^o-

fata , and fo along the /ifrii.in Sh(3ar , for

Alexandria in ^Egypt. T here delivering ll.eir

Fraught, they went to S:aiiJ.:ror::c, rather

to view wh.it Ships were in the Road, th ii\

any thing clfe: keeping their Courle by

C^j>rci , and the Coaft of .IJia , Sailing by

I{l'odes , the Arihifelai^us , Candia, and the

Coaft of G;.t'ti4, and the Ille of ^efaloi.ia.

7'hey lay to and again a few days, betwixt;

the Ille of Corfuc , and the Cape ot O/cui/n,

in tiic Kingdom of Stiphit in ti;e Entrance

of tlie .idiiiitit:!^ Sea.

picul.iiit

Elt.uc,

Lver find

vours, iis

liie; I'ul

lid l.'iiic

and iit a

,
lo'd, a

t'oi,i'.unt\

I reii '.-i

i\\ i.l- in-

.d i! JivW

if-.'

CHAP. III.

A defperate SeA Fight in the Streights
; Mis Puff^ge to Rome, Naples, ard

the view of Italy.

a half the Britaine boarded her, }et the/

cleared themfelves, but clapping her aboard

again , the Argojie tired him , which with

much danger to them Iwth was prefently

ijuenchtxl. This rather augmented the Bri-

frtiw's rage, than abated his courage; for

liaving rcaccommodatcd himfelf again, llioc

her fo oft lietwecn Wind and \\ ater, llie

was ready to fmk, then they yieldeil ; the

Bn:ai» loll Hfteeii Men , ilie twQity, I e-

liJes divers were hurt, the reft went u
Workou allhaiads, Ibmeto ll)p the Leak.-,

Ol'.iCli

BEtwi.\t the two Cd/iw , they met with

an Arj^olic of Fetiice ; it fccmed the

Captain defired to fpeak with them, whofe

untoward unfwcr was fuch, as flew them ;i

Man ; whereupon the Britain nrefcntly

ga\e them the Hroad-fide, then his Stern

,

wid his other Broad-fide alfo , and continue

<d the Chafe, with liis clule Pieces, till he

i?ive them li) many Hroail-ddes one after

*nutl;er, that the Argijles Sails and T.ickling

v.as fo tom, (he ftood to her defcnce\ and

«i;idc (lioi for (hut j iwicc ii) one hour Aiid

h
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c.ltcis to guuvd the I'riloiitrs that were

ihiiiiicd, the rdl to ilrie her. The Silks

,

W'lvets, Cloth of Gold, iind Tilliic, Pu-

llers, Chicquceos and Sultanies, which is

vIdIJ and Silver, they unloaded in four

uud twenty hours was wonderiul, whereof

h,iving (iiilicicnt, and tired with toil, they

call her otV with licr Company, wiih as

ninch good MerLwandi/.c as would have

tiau<4hu'd lich ano'.hcr B/jmi«, iliat was

Inn 'two Hundred Tuns , (lie iour or live

\ iiiiidaH!.

J^o repair his Defecls, he ftood for the

<"v„i:t of Crt/rt/'/M, but hearinti; there was

i;\ ir (even Galleys at }^\cff,iiA,\\c departed

li-.encc for Unltn\ but the Wind tomiiii^

f.iir, he kept his courfc alont^ the C(,all ot

the Kingdom of SiJ,ir. ,, In- Sn.Jiniti and

Coificrt, till he camp to ihc Rond ot .ImiU

in P(ii».i'i, where he let Sini:i on (l\oar

with five Hundred Chicquetni, .aid a lit-

tle Box God lent him worth near as much

niun-. litre he left this Noble U, Italic ,

and embarked himdlf tor y.f^i/'-, being jilad

to have fiitli opportunity ami means to Ixt-

tei hh ENpericnec by the view of ]inly
\

and having paflid T.. /ic^'-v , and ti.e Coun-

try of Sicf.n, where he found his dear

Friends, the two Honourable Ikeihren, the

Lord Jll'J.i'U^lhy , and his Brother cruelly

wounded, in a delpcrate fray, yet to their

71" ropti txcecdiuL; great Honour. Then to Vitobo
tu/r i'uin.^i^j many (;tlier Cities \\t came to J{imc.,

V. here it was his chance to fee Pope C/i'w;f«f

ilie \lif. with many <''ardinals, creep up

tlic Holy Stairs, which they fay, are thole

our Saviour Chrift went up to Vcnt.i,, I'ilntc,

yiit u- so
^''^'•''^'^ blood tailing troin his He.id , being

io;.tius pricked with his Crown ot Thorns, the

IWi'.:: drops arc marked with Kails ot Steel, upon

them none d.irc go but in that manner, fay-

ing (o many ^/iT-Airtr..-.- and Vnto-KJl:,!.,

t''iii Jen:

filriTi ,

;r'i:rcnit

; i/"v/jr':

as is tlieir Devotion, and to kifi the Nails

of Steel : But on each fide, is a pair of fuih

like Stairs, upon which you may go, lland,

or kneel, but divided from the Holy Stuirj

by two Walls : Right againll tlient is a

Chapj-*!, wlicre hangs a great Silver Lamp,
which burneth continually

j
yet they lay,

the Oil ncitlier incrcalith nor diniiiiilhetli.

A little dirtant is the ancient Church of

Saint 7o/'» ih Lr.fcir.n , where he law liini

(.'ly Mais, which commonly he doth upon
funic Friday once a Montii. Having l;iiLi-

tcd Father Pm/cns, that fuiioiis Kh^/;//; |c.

fiiit, and (iitisticd liinifelf with the Raritii<

oi l{pwc, lie went down tlie River of liic

to Civitu Vechia, where he embarked Lm,:-

lelt, to fitislie his Eye widi the flir ( ity ol

\n.pl:! , and her Kingdoms Nobility j a-

i niiir.g by Cipun, l{fiiie and Sinsa, he pal-

fid by that admired Ci^y of Floericc, the

Cities and Countrev s of Bo/oK;rt,Ffrr<r4,M4B-

iu/1, PnduA and I 'cn'.cc, w hofe Gulf h": pat-

fiJ from Mnir.msco and the Adrittick. Set

tor l{iy:ou:{.u fJKnding lome time to (ec that

banen, broken CoalV of /liinni/i and Dtl-

mntia , to Capo dc Ijhia, Travelling the

m.iin of poor Sdavonin by Luibiitm, till lie

c.uiie to Cues in St)rin, the Seat of t'crdi-

iimdo. Arch duke of /i«y?»)rt, now Emperour

()f Aimntiii: : wluTche met an F.n^uni Man,

and an /»;/?.i Jefiiit, wlio acquainted him with

many brave Gentlemen of good (.i^iality,

efju'cially with the Lord Ehersiau^ht ^ with

wliom, trying fiich Conclufions, as he pro-

jiv'tcd to undertake, preferred hinv to fk-

ron Av'i/c7, General of the Artillery, and

he to a worthy Colonel, the Earl of Mtl-

dii.\l; with whom, going to yietm* in Au-

y.'d'/r, liiulcr whole Regiment, in w I tat Ser-

vice, ;-.nd how he fjient iii.-. time, this enlit-

ing Difiiiurle will declare.

i*

;ii

'3Ji .1
of Ci'm-
pJ£ii.

C H A P. IV.

The Ste^e 0/ Olumpr.f;h A» excellent StrAt.tgem bj Smith; Another

/wt much ivorj'e.

AFter the lof; of f «)//:;« , tl;e 'furhj

with Twenty tli(jufand befieged the

ftrong Town of Oiump/t^^h lit Ifraiily , as

tliey were cut ofl' from all intelligence and
hi.pe of (iiccour; till Join SmirL, this E/,'^-

I'.h Gentlenvm , acquainted Baron KJ/ell,

CiiiKT.il of the Arch-dukes Artillery, he
]--i<.\ t.uight the Govcrnour, his wtjrt!;y

Frieii'!, tuch a Rule, that he Would under-

'..'.kc t) -.Mike him know any thing he in-

•e.-.ded, and luvc his anfwer, woj^ld ihcy

bring him but to fume placi' where he might

make the Flame of a T(irch (an 10 il;c

Town ; /^.i/r.'/ intlanied widi this lbani;e

Invention , Smith made it fo plain , that

forthwith he gave iiim Ciuides, who in tin'

dark Night brouglit him to .1 Moiint.iin.

where he fhewed three 'Forches eiiuiJilhiiit

from the otiier , whi' h plainly appe.iriiig

to the 'Fown, the Governour piefeniiy .ip-

prrliended, and aniwered again with tlui.e

uthcT |irc3 jii like manner; each knowing

the

li.'i
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tlic otlicrs licing and intent ; Smith, though

clilV;iiit (i'vcn Miles , (ignihcd ty him thcle

^V<)lds : On 'I'burjdny At Night I will charge

on the y^'iftt at the Alarum, /alley you ; Ehcrs-

baiight anfwcrcd, he mulil, and thus it was

done : I'ifll he writ his Meflagc as brief,

you life, as could 1k', then divided the Al-

phabet into two parts thus
,

A. h. c. A. c. f. g. h. i. k- I-

I, I. I. I. J I. I. I. I. 1. I.

;•;. n. o. p. ij. r. /. t. v. vr. .v.

a. 1. 2. 2. 1. 1. Z Z. Z. 1. 1.

Z. Z.

Amx^rl- The fnil part from A. to L. is lignitied

'"' '''''• by fhcwing and hiding one link, fo oft as
'^'''"'

liicrc is lAiteis from A. to tliat Letter ytiU

nuMii ; the other part from M. to ;^. is

mentioned by two Lights in like manner.

'I'he end ol a Word is fignitied by (hewing

ct three Lights, ever Haying your Light

at that Letter you mean, till the other may
write it in a Paper, and anlwcr by his (ig-

na!, whiih is one Light, it is done, begin-

ning to count the Letters by the Lights,

eiery time from W. to A/, by thi< means

:'Jlo the other returned his anf\ver, whereby

each did utuleriland other. The Ciuides all

riiis time having Well viewed the Camp,
returned U) K.ijil

',
who, doubting of his

]
lower, Ix-ing but Ten tlunifand, was ani-

mated by the Ciiiides, how the I'uilii were

(o divided by the River in two parts , tiiey

could not eafily lecond each otliei. I'o
^""''':<'

wliieh Smith added this conclufion ; that ^"'"^R-''"-

two or three thoulind pieces of Match fa-

ftened to divers fmall Lines of an hundred
I'athom in length, being armed with Pow-
der, might all be fired and ftretched at uii

inllant before the Alarum , upon the Plain

of Hyfuaburg , fupportcd by two Staves , at

each lines end, in tlut maimer would ferm
like (o many Musketteers; which w;is put
in PraiHice

, and being difcovered by the

Turks, they prepared to cncoiniter thcle falfi:

hies, tl linking there htd Ix-en fbmc great
Army

:
whilil Kijcll with his Ten thou-

fand iK'ing cntrcd the Turk} t]uarters, who
ran up and down as Men amazed, it was
not lung cro Eicthaught was pell-mell with
them ill their IVenches ; in which dillract-

ed conhillon, a third part of the liuks that

befieged that lldc towards Kjmi<brmk,, were
flain

i many of the reft drowned , but all

fled. The (jthcr part of the Army was fo

buficd to rclill the fallc fires, that Kjfcl hc-

fjre the Morning put two thoufand good
Soldiers in the 'i'owii, and with fniall lofs

was retired , the Garrilon was well relieved

with what they found in the Turkj C^iiarters,

which caufed the Vrnkj to raile their Sie-gc

and return to C,tHi^/i and KJJcl with much
honour was received at Ksmioit, and occa-

fioncd the Author a good Reward and Pre-

ferment, to be Captain of Two hundred
and fifty Hijrfe-men, under the conduct
()f(^)lonc'l I'oldo, Earl of Mr/./c/Vc/;.

CHAP. V.

The Siege of Stoll-weifTciiburg ; The effdls of SmitliV Fire-mrks ; A mr-
thy Exploit of Earl Rofwormc ; Earl Mcldritcli takes the liafliaw Pri-

Jofier.

ACieneral rumour of a genera! Peace,

now (pred it lelf over all the face of

tiiole formented Countries: but the Tuik.

intended no liitli matter, but levied Soldi-

ers trom all Parts he could. The Lmpc-
roiir allij , by the afliftance of the Cirijliaii

Princes, provided three Armies, the one led

|iy the Arch-dukc Matthi.u, the Einpcrour's

Brother, and his Lieutenant Duke Merctur

to defend I,ow Hungary j the fccond , by

h'trdiunndo the Arclwiukc of Stjria, and the

Duke of ^\a>itua his Lieutenant to regain

('4Hi^<i ; the third by CottT^ago , Governour

ul High /f«ni{4i;r, tojoyn wiihf.Von;;B Biijcit

t'
I in.ike an ablolute coiujuell of Tranfilvania.

Duke Merctur with an Army of Thirty

ttioufand, whereof near Ten thouland were

Vol IL

Vicnch, befieged Stoil-wcilJ^nhw^, orlierwlie" V-e Siege

called Alia 'Hegatu , a place (o lh\)ng by "/ '^'''•'-

Art and Nature, that it was thought im-
'^''^^'^^*

pregnable At his firll coming. The lurk,!

liillied upon the German Qiiarter , flew near

five bundled, and returned before they were

thought on. The next Night in like man-
ner, they did near as much to the Bemen,
and Hungarian! \ of which. Fortune iVill

prefuming, thinking to lia\ c found the French

quarter as carclofs, Eight or Nine hundred

of them were cut in pie-ces and taken Prifo-

ners. In this Encounter Meinlieur f.><i/;./j;7.',

a brave French Colonel , received (even or

eight c-uel Wounds, yet followed the Ene-

my to the Ports ; he came ofi' alive , but

Nvubin three or four days died.

Udddd Earl

I (
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Earl Mfi.liitcl', liy the liifurniation ot

ti! «9J
''^'"^''^ *"' ^""'' f'''''7'"""» (tliiijx-d out of till-

i';.t nr'lyi""^^") Upon cvcry Alarum, wlicrc there

w.is grciitirt AlVemWiis and thioiii; of I'eo-

p'e, ciiifed Captain Stvit'^ to put in prailicc

liis fiery Dragons, he Iwd demonftrated un-

to him , and the I'.iri /'.« Su'ch at Ccmont,

\\Kw\\ he thus performed : Having prmired

firty or ffty nnind-hellkd Earthen Pot>,

ami tilled them with hand (nin.po\vdcr,then

<ovireil tliem with Vitch, mingled with

Bi iuiil(jne and TurjH'ntine ; and (juartering

us lUiny Miisket-bullets that luing together

Init only at the (enter of the divifton, ihiek

tl;ein iDunJ in the mixture alvnit the Pots,

and covered tiitiii again with the fame mix-

ture, over that a tlrong Si-areloth, then

over all, a gcxxl thiiknels ot 'l'ow/,e-mateh,

well tenipired with Oyl of L.in-(ad, ("ani-

pliire, and Powder of lirimlhine, thi'fe he

liil)' plated in Slings, graduated lo near a,-,

they eould to the places of thele Altrahlies.

At mid-night upon tlif Alarum , it was a

Kaiful light to Ice the fhort Haming courle

lA their flight in the Air, but prcfently after

rluir fall, the lamentable nolle of the mifc-

rable ilaughtered Tutki was molt Wonderful

to hear : Befides , tliey had fired that Sub-

urb at the Poit of Bn.lit m two or three

placc-swhidifo troubled the Tu)\s toquendi,

that had there bevn any means to luvc a(-

fuilted them, they could hardly have rc-

fifted tlie fire , and their Eneinie';. The
Earl /^7»'^'""'> Contrary to the opinion of

a!l Men, v.oli';! needs undertake to find

iiK-ans to (arpri/e the Scgeth and Suburb

' yi ttcriit

of the t'ity, llrongly detended bv a muddy
Eake, wiiieh was thought unpallable.

The Duke liuving planted l.i< Ordnance,

battered the other iide , whilil Up/worm: in ^"f
the dark Nidit, with every Man a bundle tjfi"";/'

of Sedge and Ravins ftill tlirown before them, worrai.

lb laded up the I/akc, a, they lurpriled that

unregardiii Suburb before tliey were dilco-

vend; Upii which uncNpected Alarum, tlie

'iiirl^i Hcd into the City, and the other Sub.

urb not knowing the matter, got into the

Cityalkj, lea\ing then' Suburb for the Duke,

who, withnogKat nlilLii-.T, took it, with

many Pieces ot ( )rdnanre ; the { ity, kini'

ot no Kich Itrength as the Suburbs, v^ltii

their own Ordnance was lii batHTcd, tluii

it was taken by tone, wiili liich a mcicilels

Execution, as was moll pitit'ul to K'hold.

Tlie B/!f):4w notwithllanding, drew together fj,; \; .

a Party of Five iumdred iieforc his own dnttli

Palace, where he inrcndai to die ; hut lee- '"'' ''-

ing molt of his Men fliii Ivfore him , by 'j!^'^'*

the valiant Captain, I'.arl Mc'dntcU , who
''^''*'''

took him Priloner with his own hands , and

with the hazard ot' himleif (avcd liim fiom

the fury of other Troops , that did pull

down his Palace, and would liave rent liiiii

in pieces, had he not been thus prelcrved.

The Duke tiiouglit his \'iitory much lio-

noured with fuch aPriloner, took order, lit

fhould be iifc-d like a Prince , and with all

expedition gave charge prefently to repair

the Breaches, and the Kuins of this famous

( ity, that tiad tieen in the pofielllon of the

I'uik^s near threefiore year?

CHAP. VI.

/ l>rave Enccunter of tfx Turks Jrmy with the Cbrillians ; Duke Mcrceur

ovrrthronrth Airan Bafhaw ^ He divides the QlmiVvM^ Jrmj/; Hii Noi/lt-

»ejs and De.ith.

M.l',(>nc! ilie (in.it Turk., during the

Siege, had r.iiled an Army of Sixty

tlKHifand Men to have relieved ii ; but liear-

ing it was loll, he lent AjJ'an Bt>fytnv , Ge-

neral ofliis Army, tin- Bn/hniv ot 7)«J<i, Bn-

fi:Ar\- /ttiiti)! ;, to Ice it it were poilible to re-

gain it ; 'i'he Duke underilanding there

could be no great experience in fiich a new
levied Aniiv as Aiftin had , having put a

lirong Cjarrilon into it , and with the brave

( ol'jricl l{Jivunnc, Cuhiiii, Meldritcli , the

RjincCr/ixc, I'ttlnii, and many others, with

Twenty thouland good Soldier*, let fijrward

to meet the iu,l' in'ihe PLiins of GiV/;. Thofc
tv/o Armies encountred as they matched,
where k'tjan a hot (Uid bliiody Skli-niilh be-

twixt them. Regiment againlt Regiment,

as they came in order, till the night p.irted

them; Here Earl McLhirch was lo inviron-

ed among thole half circidar Regiments of

Tu)k_i, they liippf)fed him their Priloner ;nd

his Regiment \o\\; bur his two molt coura-

gious Friends, VaI mi and k'uh.iis, made (udi

a Pallage amongit them, that it was a i''r

ror to (lee how Uorlc and Man Lty Ipraw-

ling and tumbling, fome one way, Ionic i

nothcr on the (jtound. The Earl there at

that time made his valour ftiine moie brigtii

tlun iiis Armour, which leemed then paint

ed with Tiokijh lilo<Kl , he llew the br:iv«

\tin:{*ck Bu^olii , and made lii- I'.iflag." f'j

his Frjends, but near halt hii Kcvirneiit .r

/',,:.':.

1 ,!!.> ^'

rr.) •.•Ill:
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if Captain JOHN SMITH,
(lain. Captain Smith lijtl liis Horii; [\:m

iiticttf hirti, and hinifcif lore wounded ; but

111' Was not long iinnvmntccl , for there w;is

choice enoiigii of Horfi-s, tiiat wanted Ma-
rtcfs. The T«)/(. ihinkint; the V'idiory (irrc

iitpinft the Dtike, whole Army, hy the Siege

snd the Garrifbn , he had left behind him,

was much weakncd. Would not Ix: content

with one, but he would have ail ; and left

the Duke fhould returti to Alh l^egAln , he

(ent that Nicht Twenty thotiftnd to Ixliege

the City, afturiiii* them, he would keep the

I^ike or any oilier from relieving them.

Two or three d.iys they lay each by trthcr,

entrenching thenilclvCs ; the 'l'u)\t daiing

the Duke daily to a k'tt Hattle, who at ienmh

drew out hk Army, led by the [{/'hK-diti-.r,

CMliiin, And Meltiritch; who upon their (iril

Eiummtcr , charged with that relol'ite and

valiant courage, as (Ji!i)nleied not only the

foremoft Sil'i.ulrotIS of t'f.e 'l'ni(',', but etifur-

(x-ii all tlie whole Army to retire to the

Ci,; Canij), with the lofs of ftvt or fix thoufantl,

M'. .lur with the llitp'uvp of /?j(./<f , and four or five

'"t ''f'"
^""tM-f* \^'''li 'i'^Ci"' •'f'"''' J?'''''it Comman-

tjir dirs , Two hundred I'riffmers , and nine

pieces of Ordnani e. At that inflant apptared,

as il were, another Army coming our of a

Valley over A plaid Hill, that' caufcd the

Duke at fliaf time to lie tortfcnted, and to

retire to his 'IVenchcs ; which gave time to

.Ifiin, to reorder his disordered Squadrons;

Hire fhey lay nine or ten days, and more

Supplies repaired to fh'.Tu, expecfling ro try

jIk' evriit 111 a fttt Battle; but the Soldiers

on both I'.irfif)!, by reafTin of their great

W'ant.M iind approach of Winter, grew fo

(lilcontciited, that they Wert ready of them-

felves ro break up the I/.-.iger ; the n,/b^.v
retiring hinifelf to /<;,./^, l,;u| fj,,,,' of the
Rear Troops cut oft'. ^h„.vo~ lUjhnw hear-
ing of this, {ound fiichbad welcoiiv; at W.V'-t

I^e^nln , and the Town fo ftrongl)' repaired
with fo brave a (.iairilijri , railed his Siege

,

and retired to rj^ctnw.

The Duke underftanding, that the Arcli-

duke Verdinando , had fo relolutcly befieged

C4n/';^rf, as wiiMt by rhe lofs of /llln Rc^^nns,

and thcT/oi^/ ret i eat to liud/t^ being" void
of hope (if any relief, dmibred not, bur it

would bcconie again the ChllUans. To the
fuithcrance whereof, the Duke divided his r, ,

Army Into three puns. The Earl of /(./- mc.uh:
iTo/Wf went With Seven ihoufand to C.ini-r.^.ti.iJnh

the Earl of McLhitJ; with Six' ihou'ind he ''"^ '•'''>:

(ent to allift Ccorvio hujcn ag.iinit tin. Tr.'.K-

Jihtthians, the relt went with himfelf to the
Oafrifofis of Stn\ontiiin anil K< "'<<» .1 ; having
thus woTthily khaved himfelf, he arrived

at t'lcnuc, where the Archdukes and the
Nobiliry with as much honour received him,
as if he had cofKjuerrd all Uuw^nnn

; his

very P!>ilure they eiWrned would make
them foHuiiate, which thouf.'uids kept ai

curiouflyas a precious rtli(]ue. To rec]uite

this honour, preparing hifiiklf to return into

Vrnnccf to raife new Forces againft the next

year, with the two Arch-diikcs, Mattl-i,,

and Mitximilhn , and divers others of the

Nobility, was with great Magnifuetite con-

dueled to i^uicnlu,^, there by tiicni loyailv

feafted, (how it chanced is not known ;^^ but
^'''-

the rtcxt Moriiing he was found dealt,' and "^^jj"^^"^''

his firothcr in 1.aw died two d.iv; after, /Vur/'jr

whole hearts, after this gre.u Triumph, with inLiw.'!;

much forfow were earned into l-mn,:. ju.l^enh.

I 'I

7^ m.

CHAP. VII.

The unhappy Siege o/Caniza ; Earl Mcldritcli fervelh Prince Sigifmundiis
;

Printe Moyfes hejiegeth Rcgall ; Snlitli'^ three fingle Combats
; His Patent

from Sigilmunclus, Mti Retvtrd.

THE Worthy Ijord l{(ifitorim had not

a Worle journey to the milerable

Siege of c<<nt^/f, (^htteby the extremity of

an extraordinary contifiuiilg Tempell ot

Hail, Wind, Fi'oll: and Sik»w, infimiuch

that the Chrijlums were forced to le.ive tlieir

Tents and Arrillei'y, and what th^y had;

ir Ixing fo cold, that three or four hundred

of them were frown to iX-ath in a Night,

and tWM or three fhouland lolV in that niilt'-

rablc Hii'hi "il the Snowy Tcmpcll, though

they did know no Enemy at .lii to follow

fhen; ^ tl.;ri fhe Ko'Me Earl of MeldritcU

had •.

' if.x\ilh(f:^.ir, v/hwc iKaring of the

l>afh of Mtcl'itcl , :nid the brave Duke
MeictH), ?ind knowing the Policy o( Buji,:,

and the Prince his lloyaliy, Iteing rio\* be-

yond all belief of Men, in PofleHion of" the

Ix'll: part (<f 'Yritnjlkani/t, jxrfwadc-d his

Troops, 111 fo honefV a Caule , to alfifl the

I'rince -.vgainft the Tm\i f.ithef than Uujcd

agalnf^ the Prince.

The Soldiers biinj^ Worn out with ihofT;

hard Pay.s and Travels, uwn hone to havef'^'i'^!

fre"! liberty to make booty upon what they :-;/.

could get Pofrcllion ot frtmi the Tu)\r, v.'ere i'Mwa-

calily perlwadi-d to follow him whithcrlo- ?iS''"'i'i''

ever. NoW tl-.is Noble Ear! was a Tr/ivi-l-
''"'^"
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;i> lU'torc i\\'Hn\ the louiul ot tlic 'riiinipcis,

thiii' [.aiiccs riow ill piccw upon ;i dear

hitl^ii^i', Inic tlii; i;/i,t^ w.is near unliurlid.

Thiir Pillols was the next, wliitli marked

Smlih upon the I'l.uarcl ; bi't tlic next Ihot

ilic Vtdk, wa-; ((> W oundcd in tlic idi Arm ,

that lx.'in^ not able to rule liis }Iurle, and

detend liimlelf, he wastlivown to tlic ground,

and lo briiiled with the Jail, thai he loll his

Mead, as his I'riind Ufore liim, with liis

J-loilc and Armour; bin liis IS'jdy, and liis

ritli Apparel were lent baek to the 'rcjwn.

luery day the 'i'mks made (onut Sallies,

Init K'W Skirmiflies would ihev endure to

.v\\ purjiole. Our Works ami Approaches

I'lin^ not yet atlvanied to that heighth and

fiiec^ whieh was of necelllty C(» be pertorm-

ed
i

to dcliidr time , 5miV/' wi:h to maiiv

incontradicHble jH'rlwading Keaions, obtaiii-

I'd leave, that the Ladies mi^ht know he

was not lo miuh enamoured ot their Ser-

.aius Heads; but it any 'i'wi^. of their rank

would conic to tile plaee ot Clombate to re-

deem them, ihould have his alio upon the

like TOiiditions, if he could win it.

The challenge jneleiiii;. w.,s aeie|ued by
ti'iiini Miiigrn. ']"he next day , both the
Champions entrir.jr the Field as bef^nr, each
dilchargin^r tlicir I'ilhjl, havinir no Lances,
but liich martial W eanons as I'he Oeteiidanc
appointed, no hurt v as done; dieir Ijattle-

Axes was the next, whole piercing iiills

made /uniciime the one, (omeiimc the (jther

CO have Icircv feiile to keep their Saddles

,

(pecially the Chi.lUn received (iith a blow,
that he lolHiis Batileaxe, and fiiiled not
nnuh to have fallen afio- it,

, whereat the
liij^'pofed coiKjuering -U,,'.., iiad a j^'reiit

fli Jut from !hc l^an'ipires. The ruAi'\m}-
(ecuted his advantajrc to the iittcrmoll (/
his power

; yet the'oiher, w hat bv the rea-

dmels of his Horle
, and hi', iudgc'iiient and

dexterity in (iich a bulinc(s, Uyoiid ail Mens
expecVation, by God's aldlhu'ice, not only
avoided _:lie 'lurks violence , but having
drawn iiis Faulcliion, j)ierced tlie Tm\ lo
under tlie Culets , tliorow back and bodv,
that altho' he aligiitcd from his Horfi;, lie

Hood not long ere lie loll his Head, ns tlic

rell had done.

il

M

CHAP. Vlll.

Georgio Biifca m Alhane, his w^ratitude to Prince Sigismiindus; Prime
Moylls his Lieutenant^ u overthrown by Bufca, Gener.xl for the Ewperour

RodulphUs; S'l^iimuniyis jieldeth his Country to Kodulplius; liul'ca 4/^

Jistcth Prince Rodol in Wallachia.
^

'
I

^1 11-. ^ood liicccfs gave fikh great cn-

Jl. cour.igement to the wiiole Army ^

that widi a Cniard of llx tlioiiland, three

Ijvjie Horfcs, betore each a 'imk,! Head up-

ou .1 Lance, he was conducted to ilie (ic-

iierals Pavilion with his i'lelents. A/av/.-t

received boiii liini and tliem, with as nuich

'etpic' a; die oi c.ilion deler\ed, cmbraciiig

h.iiii in his Arms, g.ive iiim a hilr 1 lurle,

irchly hirnilhed, a Sumilar and Hc!t worih

'j'lree hundred Ducats , and M-!di:!cr made
i.iai S'rgeant Major ot his l^egimenr. ikit

now to the Sici^e, ha\ ing moLinted lix and

twenty pieces ot (Vdnanre, titty or lixty

loot abo\e the Flaiii, made tliem lo plain-

ly tell his meaning, that within titteen days

two i're-aches were made , whicii tiie 'l'«i<r

as valiantly defended as Men could; tiiat

d,iy was m.ide a daiklome Kight, but by

the light that proceeded from the murde-

ring .Muskeu, and peace-m,iking Canon,
'1 l.ell their iloihlul (i.A'ernour lay in a

Calbie on the lop of .1 iiigh Moiiiitain, and

'i: e a \'all,int I'lince asketli wiiats the mat-

:,-, when horror and de.iih flood am.i/.u!

>.h at other , to tec wiio Ihould prevail

Vol. II

t(i make him victorious : Mo*/-/ command-

ing a general alliiult upon the Hoping tiont

ot the liigh I'romonttjry , where the 15arons

of HtiiicuJi'ifc imi\ 0.'C(iv.'«, loll near 'I'l'f
Reg^i ^r

tlicir Keginienis, by Logs, Hags of Powder, yj,,/,f^j^|<

and liuh like, tumbling down the Hill, they tAtn,

were to mount eie ihcy could come to the

breach; noiwiihllanding with an incrcilibl';

couragi, tl'.ey . dvanced to the puOi ot ihe

Pike wi;!i the IXtcnd.uiis, that with the like

coLirage repuiled, till die Karl Md.hitcl;

Il-ck,lcju-lJ and ^A-.r.i.n, widi their trelli Re-

giments leconded them with that tury, tliat

tlie 'Do'-is retired .iiid Hed into the Calllc,

from whence in a Mag ot truce tliey deli-

red compolition. The Earl rememliriiig

his I'.ithers Dcadi , battered it with all the

t)rdnance in the Town, and ilie next day

took it; all he found could bear Arms, iic

jiut to the Sword, and let tluir Hf:;>.ds up-

on Stakes round alioM the W'aIN, in the

liime manner ib.cy h«d ulcJ die C'.'.).v.'j',r ;...,

when thev took it. MnJ.-s having repaired

ilie i^impiivs, .I'ld thrown dow.i tin: \\"ork

in liisCamp, h.epiu in it a tlroi;;.', Cuuluii.

thougli the ii'ill.u'e he h.id t:ot'.en in the

K f. e e c i ow n

t> k'
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[own was nuiili , li.iviiij; Wen f'vir .1 luiij^

tinu' ai\ innMi'i^n.iblc licn nt Tliifvcs; yi't

I'x lit' nt' t'lif Aiiiiy (0 ii'.tcrniiiigK'd tlic

f.ivMv vllh ilw Iwict, as t)rrcil Mi;v/c/ to

livk :i fiiiihcr rcvcn;j;c, tlwt lu- lacked I'n/t-

/»;>, S, ,()(oj, aikl Ki'p"'>':<i 1 :""! v.'tli two

tl,oit.nul I'l-iloufp, moll Woniiu and C'hil-

dixu, t.uiK' t(i r.i.-iil'er^^, n'lt hir tiom the

i*iiiucs I'.ilacc, \slicir he dierc iinciimp-

ed.

S!',['iiii.':M,s loirjiig to view hn Army,

»ai preleiued with liic Priluneis, and hx

7^- n-
uat.

ami 'liirty Enlipjiis ; where ( elelnatirn;

thaiiks to Almighty Gi)d in trliiinphut' ihole

\ liiories, he was nuide atiiuaiiUed wi^h the

lervice Smith had i!(jue at Olumpti^l., S/o//.

l\'til]':nhui^l ;i^ul Hsytil ; h.r whii Ii,with great

lionour, he gave liiin tliue I'm/;; Hiadi in a

Shield tor liis f* .ins , hy Patent , Ondir hii

Hand and Seal, with an Oath ever to XM-^r

them in his C'olours, his Pie'hnv in Goli!,

and three hundred I )ik ats yearly tijr a Fen

iiun.

1)^

SKJISMUNDUS BATHORI, Ct,

Gratia, Du.v TraniilvaDia', Wallarhix-, ii

Vandaloruni ^ Conus Anchard, Salford, Cirowen-

da ; Cunihs Im Uteris fignijicamut ijui en Icduri

aut aiiMtm i hint., coneejla/n licentiam aut facuti*'

tern Johanni Smith , na/icie AngJo Generofo, lyo.

milnum Cajitaneo fub lllu!\rijftmi Cf (iravifjimi

Hcnrici V'oida, Comitis tie Meldri, Salmarix, i5

Pelduix fiimario, tx 1 COO etjuitibm i3 J yi-'O ft-

ditihii: Icliu Ungaricy coiiMitlicn,- in Prtvirici.it fu-

J>ra jiript.n Jul) Authorirate mflra : cui Jcnituti

cnmi l,:uJc, perpetuafj tncmcria Ji^num fr,ciui( fefe

er^a net , ut xirum jhenuum fu^nantem fto am (j

focif decet. Quart t ff-crt mjlio militario ipfum

ordiiie totulonaximm , C? in Sigilium illiui irin

Turcica ilapita defi^iuire C? depi inure (onceffimm,

qu t i,'fe glaJio fuo ad Vrbtn Regalim in fingulari frslio licit , matiavit, atq; decoltavit

in 'rr.ui!i!v.inix Pmircin Sed fcriuna cum varialilis anceffq,fit idem forte fottuito in

W'allachix Pnvincia, Anno D'ir.ini i6ci. die Men/is fKcvcmlrtt 18. cunt multn aliis etiam

KiiUiiis i3 tl'i! quihifdr;m viititiom cnj>tus ei) U Domino Bafcha f/fflo f.V (Jambia regiom

Tartarix, ci,ju: Icvcr't/xtc adduehii f.ilutem quantam fotuit qu.cfivit , tantuniquc efjecit, Dfi

cmnipttrnte adjur/iiitc , ut deliirtavit le, £j rd juoi Commilitonei rexotit ; ex qmlui iffum

/i/'.-r.;r:'»«"f. (S' .'.i^ /.••'(» trjiiMier:ia habvit ut mnjori licentia frueretur qua di^nui efftt , jam

tendet in pntriam juain dukifjimam /^«^<im«< crgt cmnei wftros iharifftmos, confiiiititnci, Dh-

if.', Viivcife;, Cttnltc, Sarones, Gubernatores Z'rbium i3 Kaviutn in eadt>nl{egiove (i cetera-

rum i'rriimicMivi in quibui i:lr rrjldere conatm fuerit ut idem ycrmiiratur Capitawui libne

line ohfmulo mini icrfiiii. Hac facieiitcs pcrgratum mbii ftieritii. Sivnatutn Lefpri/ii in

Miliiia die Moijis Decembrii 9. ,'iniio Domini ificj

Qnm

'; hI
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,
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'

Cam PriviUgio pro-

fru M-tjeJistis.

S I r. I s M u N i; n
l> A. T II O R I.

UN I V E R S I S, ij finguln, ciiiiiicioui; loci, Jhtm; f^r/tAm, onlini^, ac coiJitiom a.i

qvos Ixi fr.rfens jcriptum fcrveiicnt , GulicliiKiS .St'g.ir, i'.;;<a /tur.itm t!H,\s A'.'.hr:

Cnrtnm Ptincipitlis R^x Arniorum An^licunini , Salutcin. ijciitis , '/,'('./ tv^u j<txMdiit (mc
tcrui, notuin, icflatumquc fack, quod I'ntcutem fujirirl^iiptum, (um nwiii jicpriii pt.cJ.'ili Du-
ck TrMdlvmix fiiyigtiatum , (j Slgillo [m /jjl'xmn, I'i.li : iSj Vfplnn. .ci.im qiiUl »i Un per-

fttunm >ci mcmoriitm) trnnjcripjl, dt rccinh-.xi in /hchivr, Ci K'',^ij!i!< Ojjuii .! trir,iiiiii. D,;-

tum Londiili H). die Aiigufti, /him Dotniiii lOlJ. Aimoquc H^e^iii U'^mini iicjiii LAR O L I

Dc! gr/itiit Afrtg«c Britauiiix, Francix, i> Hilxinix %;j, l-i.lci Dej'cujciii, Ike. Vritiw

G U L I E L M U S S E G A K, Gat tCVllS,

SIGISMV^ nVS R/ITHQH^J, by the Grace of God, Duke of TrAtifihnvi^^yj,, .^
i^'/illff(liu, and Mff/.AM;rf, Earl oi Am-lmrl, Sulford am\ drorveiiiitt

:,
to whom this <« ;;,,,/,r;.^

Uricing may come or appear. Know that W't havf given Leave and Licence to Jol-r.

Smith ;in l-'.Kj^rfi.i GeiirlciDan , (Juptain ot if Soldier.;, under the molt: (jeneroiis and

Honourahl'- Ihvir Volda, Earl of Af-A.'/ /rcA , Suhnnriti, and I'cliioiit , ('olonclofa il.ou-

'and Horle, and httecn hundred Foot, in the Wars o'i Uuti'^iiry i and in the I'nnin'.ts a

W-laid under our Authority ; vvlwli- Service doth deltrve all praili; , and jierpeuial Me-
mory towards us, as a Man that did for Ciod and his Country overcome lu.i Tiii'^mie-

:

W ln'rcforc out ot our I>ove and Favour , aceordinc^ to the Law of Arm;, We ha\c or-

dained, and given liin in his Shield of Arms , the Figure and Dclcription of three Tu-ik,!

Heads, which with his Swoid before the Town of i^rvM.', in lingle Combat he did over-

'.i.me, kill, ..nd cut oft, in tlie Province oi 'Vm.vlil^i'tn/;. But Foitcne, as (he is veiy \x-

riable, lo it chanceil and happened to him in the Province ot li'niUoi,^ in the uar of

Our Lord r6 i. the i ^th day of .Ve:rv;/rr , with ni;iny others , as well Noh!e Men ;'S

allodisirs (iihtr 'i.jidii.is, were taken Prilimers by the I/jrd lir.jhi-.w ot Cnvd'itt, a Coun-

try of '(W/M/m ; wliole cruelty brought him (iich good Fortune, by the Help and Power

tit Almighry (i<xl, that he dejivered himlelf, and returned attain to his Company and fc;-

Inw Soldier!!, of whom VVc do dilclmri^c liim, and this he hath in W itncis thereof, Ixii^g

much more worthv of a better Reward ; and now intends to return to \w own iw-ei r

Cointrv. V\'e detire therefore all CXir loving and kind Kinsmen, Dukes, Frina-s, Far';,

Bar-.i^s. Govemours of Towns, Cities, or Ships, in this Kingdoni, or rnv otliOr Provin-

ces i' Ihiill C'lme in, that you free))' let pals this the afoivlaid Captain, without any hin-

dr.ii.^e or moleltaiion , and this doing, with all kindnefs, \vc are always- ready to do the

like f^r you. ilRi.led at Lipfvick, i" Mifciltind , the ninth of Dartid'cr , in tlic year ot o..r

L rd, ifi.i,'

With

1 (

Tt-i
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I

; / :•;. tin ;. .;< - // .; :in,t ^ic is Mt n at v

Tk) ill ;in(l rm<;ulai-, in wliit Vluc, Siati , Di'i^ne, Order, or ('onditinu whaHocwr,

III wliiHii ilii< |ii(trni W liiiii;; lliili n>im' I iVii.'utm Se-i-, Kuii^lu, otlicrwilc (r.ir

tvi, .iiul i)iiii.i|vil Kin;^..t' Ann. >')t /'.;^'/rt'-.', vvilli lictlth. Know, ilut I tlu' .itorcf.iiJ

tlartci', kill wiiiiii. .ui.l .ippruVf, tlui tliis atoai.iid Ritcnr, I luvi'_ tocn, Siirncd, and Sc;ii.

4,1, iiiuior till- jirdi'ir I iaiul and Sui Manncl ot tlic l.ild Duke oi Trii),huAnia, and .1 rnic

Ciipy ot tlir Imii', a> a tiling fur ivriKtuil iiiiinury, I luvc SiiblirlUd and Uccoidal in

ill.' kiplKr, andOiltii- I't tin U •irtld^ ot Arms. Dated at l.ondm, the nineteenth day

( f .^^,;^)^ in tlif vear of Our l.ird, i..-« -, and In ilie lirtl year of our Soverai^n Lord

ii'A.ffiy In- the Grace ol'Ciod, Kin^ o» j;reat Biiiaiiif tmncf, and IcI.viJ, IX'teudtr of

tlie I'.iitli, c.-.

irii.Li.iM si:a.ii{.

CHAP. IX.

SigirmuiuUisyt'wuj Amb.ijf,tdours unto the Emperour. The Conditions re-aJJH'

rtd. Heyieldfth' »p all to KuiciXy andreturneth to Prague.

Bt'/'.*
Iiavinp; all thi^ tiir.c iven railing

niW I''iirt(5, \\ai commanded troin

the liinixrour aii;.iin to inxacie iiA>i}Ui.aiiiit,

wh'wU luini; (jne of tlie truittullell and iVroiij;-

elb Cinintries in tho(e Fans was now rather

a Dcl.irt, <r ihe very Siuvhicle ot Dclolaii-

(>n ; their Fruits and Fields overgrown with

\\V:'ds, their ( luirehes and Kitiercd Pala-

ct>, .ind hill Hiiildlni;>, as lor tear, hid with

Mols and Ivy j Ining tiie very HuKvaik and

Rampire lA a great part o{ Luuf'f, moll ht

by all < hrillians to lia\e Wtw liipplied and

maintained , \\as thus hiou^lu to ruin liy

tluin, ii moll eoneerneJt<i lupport it. Hut

aL , what is it, when ihe l'(.\^er t.l Majc-

ll) p iinjK'red in all delights i.l plealant \ a-

iiiiy, neither know int^, nor eonlidering the

Lilviur ol till I'lou^h-ni.m , tlie ha/.ard ot

the .\lerehant, the oppreiiion it M.itelinti;,

nor teeiingtlie piertiiiL; I'ormer.t-) ot broken

l.inibs, and iii\'e!erate \\ ountli, the tuil-

lohie .\l.nvl;e>, ilie bud t,(Jgin<^, the hun-

^i\ Diet, and the extieani niilery that bol-

diei, I'luhne to leeure all thole Lt'r tej , ai.d

^ct In the Ipii^'ht ot inalicijUi deti.'Ction

,

ilarve. tor w.mt of their Rew.ird and Re-

timpences, whilll the |>olitii]ue (ourtier,

that coinnioiilv aims nioie at his own FIo-

nours and Knds , than his Countriei; good,

or hi.> l'rince> Cilory, Monom', or becmity,

..s this wortlu i*rinte t«x) well could teltihe.

i);;! the Fmperor being eertihed how weak

ai.d dclper.ite his Fltate was, lent Bu/^a a-

i, ii:i v.iiii a t;re.it Army, v> try hi> t</r;uiie

f i.e more in I'muilix tuin. ihe Frincc con-

l:u ring l\ow his (Inuntry and Subiecf-. were

e niluni'.;', tile linall means he li.id any lon-

ger to detend his l:',ltate, lx.)ih againll the

e.iielty ol the l'iii\t and the power of the

Fmperor, and the fmall c;kc the rj.intkit

had in (iipplying him, a! they had prom.'liJ,

lent to Hiiji/i to have truce, till Meflengevs

might be tent to ihe F.mpcrour ior lomi-

better agreement, wherewith Bufn was con-

tented. The AntbalVadors (b prevailed, that

the Fmperour re-alVured unto them the con-

ditions he had promiltd the I'rincc at their

conk Jeraey tiir tiie Lands in SiUfin , with

() ; X :. Duc.its prelintly in hand, and jioco

Ducats yi-arly as a Peniion. \\ hen this

cimelulion was known to Mojes, his Lieu-

tenant then in the Field with the Army,

tl.at would do any '^ing, rather tlwii cunie

ill lubjeiition to the iinmans, he encourai^id

his Soldiers, and withcjut anymore ad", ''">'^/''

nurthed to encoimter W1//1/1, whomlietound
'''J^^^^

much Ixtter prcjvided than lie expected, lu
[(ityvttth

that betwi.\t them, in fix or leven hours, Mm.' .

m..re than five or fix thoiiland , on both

fidt-, lay dead in the tield. AKv/.-r tin:-

overthrown, tied to the Tuil^i at 'Vem:l«iiny

and his tcattered Troops, (ume one was , tonic

auotl'.ir.

1 lu' Frince underltandiiig ot thi> lo Ind-

Ai^a arid uiiespected Accident , only accom-

panied with .in luindrcii ot his Gentry and

Nobility, •went into the Camp to bujut, to

let him know how ignorant he w t h'

Lieiitenant<; err..'r, that he had (' ••

out his direction or knowledgi

ring to pcrtorni what was cone y his

Ambafladors with the Fmper. nd lb c

i.iuling all lii. (i.irrilons to coiik ut ut

their Itront' I lolds. lie delivered all to Buj. " "\
f 1 I 1 , „ counif.
t(jr the 1-iuperor, and lo went to '

'"X"'' ,u £,.(,...

where he was honourably received , and c-

llabliflied in his Potl'elfions, as l,i~ J-npcrial

Majelly had promiled. Buia atlcnibling all

the
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But Ihhl; 111' iclUil luit ti» Icttlc Lis lU'W

Llt.iif, but tlicic c.uiK- News, that cci-taiii

Kc'i^iiiK-nts 'it rtragling 'Inrtni!, were foraq-

int; .hi>li' l'art> tow.ivtis Muilnvin. Mcl-

J .tcl< witli thirtctn tlviulaiul Men was lent

agair.lV them, but whfr. iluy lieanl it was

the C)i)ii-Tni!.u , ami Ii'h two Sens, with

an Aimv of tliiity ilioufand; \in<i Joemy,

that h.n.1 ekapal wiili tourieen or lilieen

thoulaiid, lay in .inibulh tor them abuut

J.r7),;,;rt/./j.v , lie retired towards Rot.wir.^u, a

llr.mj; (i. r:i:i>ii i'>r l{r..l'J ; but they were

li") inviniHi! wiil'.il-.ele hei'.ilh •.lUmbcrs, they

!J n:.;ke no freat hall '.or ••kirniilliiiii'

;s, rorac;e;s, and in:ail I'.u

cou

wii!. tl.ei

ties th.i; ..lil c:.vountri.d them. LS>:t one

r.i.:ht amor. ,'1 fhe re r, having nv.d^ a pal-

/a;\;e tlirou. h a W -d , with -.m i'.craiible

t;,['eui:i v„ lut'!!-.; i'rees thwart e.uli other

to hi;;dev tlieir jvr.ii;e, in a thick I'ogij;,

ear . in the Mornii.L;, iiiie\[ e.iediy they

met two thoulaud lo.aied \\ ith Pillage, and

two iir three hundred Hi4!e and C'attel

;

the moil of them were ll.iin and taken I'ri-

loners who told them wh;.'re Jiinn^ lay in

tile p:il]age, e\pev.;i:i^ ll.e Ciiin-'1\; 'ur that

was not tar from hi n. AJf.,/i;'.-i/'j intcnd-

iPi; to in.d-e his p..ll.i':;e b)' toree, wat; ad-

vikd Ota pretty S ra!..;;em, bv the Engiiili

S)7i:;i\ whieii pieleiiily I'.e thus aceoniplifh-

(d ; ior l.aving aconimodated two or three

lumdred Trunks with wiid-llre , upon the

Heads of Lanees, and ehar^'in!; the Eneniv

in the ni^lit, gave lire to the Trunks, wliidi

blavcd lorth luch Flames and Sparkle;, thai

It (o ama/.ed not only their Horles, but their

I'i^ot alloi that by the means of tlii^ llain-

ing Encounter, their own Horles turned

Tails with (ueh fury, as by their violeiKt

overthrew Jormy and his Ami)- , witluuit

any lots at all to Ipeak of to M-l.hitui: Hut

of this \'h"lory, luni; tb.ey triumphed not,

for being v.idiin tliree Leagues of l{;i:c>itc>i,

tiie 'Vr.nr.y^ witii ne.T h)rty thoufmd (o bc-

let ilieni, that they nmll: uithtr hght, or lie

cut in piece'- ll}ing. Here B.v/trt, and the

I-'.-yperour had tl;eir dellre ^ for the Sun no

luon«T dilplaycd his beams, than the 1',i).m,

his (.Colours ; where at mid day he !la)ed a

while, to lee ih.e I'aflagc of a tyrannical

and treacheri-nisimpolhu'c, till the jj;..nli did

blulh with the blood ot i lonellv , that ihr

Sun for fliame did hide himleit, troin lu

monlh'ou; liglit (.1 a cowardly (Calamity, it

was a moll bra\e light to lie the iiaiiners

and Enl:gns llreaming i;. the Air, the glit-

tering ot Armour , the variety ot Colours

the motion of IMiimes, the forelh of Lan-

ces, and the thicknels of fliorter \\'i-i[«)ib.,

till the filent Lspediiioii of thx- bloodv Wall

from ttie muideiing (.)rdi',ancc, whole ruar-

ing \ oke is not lo loon heard, as l;'!t h\

the aimed at Ohie>.t , which mailL .irauiitj

them a moll lar,;:ntah,e llauiihrer.

C H A P. XI.
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iihilitv long to prevail, j«yn'J his fnwil

'rroops ill ovx Ixiily, rclolvccJ directly to

rn.ikc liis palla^t', "f tile in the conclulion;

and thus in !.;n)!s gave ii genei-al chargCjUnd

\ox more tli.ui half an hour, made liis way

plain Ixforc him, till the main Battle of the

Ciim-'i'irtnr, with two Regiments ot 'i'wi^^j

and yrtH/^rt"Vi (o ovirniatched them, that

they were overthrown, llie night ap-

proaching , the Earl with li)me thirteen or

tniirtecii hundred Horlc, Kvam tlic River
,

luiK were diiAMied, all the reil (l.iiu or ta-

ken Priloners : And tiui.< in this hkjody

Fif.d, near ^o^cjiay, lonie t leadle.'s, Arm-

lels and Lcglels,all cut and mangled ; where

hv.-.uliiug iluir lall , they gave this know-

Icdgt U) iIk W'oi'ld, that lor the li\e.- i,t lo

Few, tl-.e Cn'm-iniitr never paid dearer. J5ut

11, )W the Countries of Ttnvli.vnnia and li'r.l-

tiic'.-U (llihjtvlid to the J'^iinpcrnrJ and Sl-

'.v.'i.hd :jm;ir..hi<, that l)ra\-e I'rir.ce, his Salved and
'«'\^

'l'en;ioner, tin- nioli" ot' lii^ Nobility , hrave

p'
','f 'Ii

"-^^f^"'^ -i"'' Soldiers, b.x-aine a pre/ to tlie

iiicj/ cruel dcTouiing 'I/o/;; where, hud tlie lini-

Hi! : ii4, perour Ueu a.> re.idy to have all. lied him,

W.ili.h,-, ^,nJ thole diree Armies ltd h/ three (iich

;;.i M.'i
worihv (_.'.ipi»ins , as A//c''/tr/, Bujci-.

,

arid

",'.,;.„ /.> Mimic!!, and had thole three Armies io)-ued

liin.i.j to e'her.;g.iii;il t!ie 'l',i>k.^ let ail Men judge,

F-"'?J. how h.ippv it might have been tor all Chri-

/:-,

lUnd.iin: and lia\'e eiiher re,^iined ]\.t i^.trin.

ir at le.dl have beat him out ol y///;.\;<>M ,

.(; Mil where he h.iili i.ikcn much more iri.'iii the

"•' '
' l..,i|i.o.i'r, ili.a: ii.ith the I'.inperour trum

i'.m.fi. .'»,.(!.

hi ihi; dilmal i^attel , \\\k\c Xi-Jcjpalt,

I'cltiis, ::^n,z:v.rt, 'vh.i,:^; Bnvcl, and many
other Eirls, Haroiis , Colonels, Captains,
brave Gentlemen, and vSoldiers were (lain ,

give me leave to remember the names of
our own Country-men, with him in thofe

Exploits, that as rffolutely as the Ix'lT: in thi-

defence of Chiji and iiis Goljiel, ended tlicir

d.iys, as Da>krrficlil, n^rdwk\, Tbomof Mile ^f ^'i'
met, Hobert MoUlmix, Tbomai Bijhcp, r>vt>.-

['''
ji^'''"

CI! Comfton, Ceorn^c Dnvifcn, Kldol.u irilll- Bjiti-L

rttns, and one Jvi,i a Scot , did what Aleii

could do, and when they could do no more,
left there their iiodies in Teltimony of their

minds; only Enfign C/'rti/.Yo)/, and' Sergeant
Rcl'hijon efcaped : But Smirh , amorig th'.-

naiightcred dead Bodies, inui many a'galp-

ing Soul, with toil and W i.umis lay groan-
ing among the rell, till being foi'nd by the

I'i, lagers, he wasal)li.' to li.-e, ard ^.erceJving

by his Aimourand i h'bit, his ranlum nii^lit

be better to iheii, th.m hij 1>m;!i , ihev'itd

him i'ril.ner witi) m..nv otlie .
j \\\Ji tlicy

uled him till his Wcind, were curtd , and
at /Ixrpolis they we-e all lijid fjr Slaves, lik'.-

Beafts in a Market-place, where every Mer-
chant, viewing their l.inibs and Wounds,
cauled other Siavis To ib'tiggle with them,
to try tlieir ftrength, he telVto the fliarc of
linjbnw liognl , who lent him tortluvith fj

ylili:Miopoli<, (o hir Coiijimninoplc to his fiir

Milhils tor a Slave. lU' twenty and twen-

ty chained by the Kecks, they matched i:i

lile to this great City, where they were de-

livered to their levcral M.ilk'rs, and lie ro

the young C/'<tivi.'^/i 'Imgnligiiin.U.

C H A P. XII.

Hon' C.tt!t.u,i Smith nw lint Prifomr thorcw the Black 't»d Dillibacca 6V.i i«

'i'.utaria , the Dcjcriptton of thoje Sdu^ a>ui hn ufage.

Ti lis Koblc Gentlewoman took lome-

time (icc.ilion to llicw him to (ome

Friends, or ratla'r to (j'cak vitli him, be-

caule ihe I ouid Ipeak Italian , would feign

her lelf hck when (lie Omuld goto the ii.Ki-

;iMi;.', or weep ovjr the CJra\'c.s, to know

how Vl,\nl took him Priloncv; and il he

ue.e as the EiifLm v, rii to iier, a Uol-.nii.ui

L '.I conqueicd by hi> 1 1.iiid , as he had

many other-, which ere long he woidd pre-

leiii her, whole R.m,' )me.> [hould adorn her

witii i\w glory of hii Con()iielts.

)!'t v.-iuii (lie heard himprotell he knew
no liicli matter, nor ever (aw Br^r.!, till he

bfai';ht him M .'Ixr.pcln , aiidth.it lie was

ill lirHjh.m.iH , only by his Adventure"^

ni.uL' a Captain in iliole CouiUiicj. 'i'o try

the truth, fhe found means to hnd out ma-
ny who vDuld (jiC.lk i'.irj^lill; Ficm-:--, Dutcl;

and litilirtii, to whom relating rnolf part of

ihele tormer I'ailages fhe thought neceilary,

which tliey lo honeiHy reported to her, fhf

took .is it leemed) miKhcompallion on him;
bill having no ule tor him, Icll her Mother
fliould lell him , llic lent him to her bro-

ther, the I'lvwr hi\j];ii\v ot Siuhin, in the

Country of Cdw/'/.j , a Province in Titrttt'

lU.

Here now let us remember bis palling, in //ow K*

tlii.s Ijieculativc cotirfe from CvnjUnii'nop'le by '"'^ fi'"'

S^inhr, Screw, l'rtf.Aj],i, MkI.j, UjlUl.-,, tu
J"'"j

"* '"''

VArntt, an an'ient City upon the tiiit^k^ Sea.

In all which Journey, having little more li-

k-ny, than his eyes jud^nwut, Imce hii

Cap-
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NiLCii Sea.

Captivity, lii' niiglit fee tin- Towns witli

their flioit Towtrs, and a moll plain, fer-

tile, ;u«l t!flici\tc Onintry, dpcially that

moil admired place of G,rr(r, ncwealkd/^n-

firt>:t,iibiit fromr'rt(H<i,iiotliinp hut \hciilack_

^frt Water, till he came to the two C "apes

of TrtHi- and Pfr^'A'o;, where he palled the

Strfight of NV's'!-'^ . ^vhich (as lie coiijeduivd

)

is (bnic ten Leagues long, and three broad,

k'twixt two Ixj'w-lands the C lianncl i- deep,

,r,. ,„,. but at the entrance nf the Sea nijlnhnccx,

.r:ithn 4 then' art many gRMt Ofie-fhaiilds, and m«-

.(v I)i\Ta-ny great black kiicks, wliich tiie Tm)(;j (aid

'

""'wrre Trees, Weeds, aid Mud , thrown

from the hi-Iand ( .ouniries , by the Inun-

dations and violet.ce ot the Current , and

calV there bv tb.e I'.ddy. llicy Sailed by

laanv low Il1cs, and (aw many more ot thole

muddy R(Kks, and nothing clle, but (alt

Water, till they came betwixt Stijnx and

Cuti,'k_r, only two white Towns at the en-

trance of the !M-. cr B' Krt/d appeared: hi iix

»ir levcn davs Snil, he (aw tour ortive (eem-

ing llrong Cufties of Stone, with Hat tops

and Ji.utiements aUxit tlwrn , but arriving

at C/f'h'.t , he was (according to tlK'ir cu-

itoni ) well uled. The River was tlx're

more than half a Mile l<road. Tlie C.ltle

was of a large C ircumtercnce, fourteen or

fifteen ffKittliick, in the I'oundation I^juk

fi.\ foot from the W all, is a I'alliy.ado, r.nd

rh.en a Ditch of about forty f kji bnrad tu!l

ofVVatir. <")n tiie Wt-lf Ikle of it, is a

'J'ow s all of low Hat Houles which as he

coiKcivcd, could k' of no J»reat ftrmgth

,

yet jt keeps all them barbarous t;ountrc}s

about it in admiration and (iibietlion. Af-

ter he had Rayed there three days; it vv;u-

two days more Ixfore liis Ciuides broiu;ln

him to Nnlbrits, where the Tpmr Was tlien

rcfident, in a great vail Stone Caftle, with

many great C'oiirts alxiut it, iavironttl \Tith

liigh Stone Wall?, \'\'lit'ix* was <iuancn'()

their Aims when they firft (iibje<^VeJ tli'ilr

Onintries, which only live to labour tor

tho(e Tyrannical I'urk!-

To her unkind Brother, thi;i kind L'dy jmith'.-

writ (o much fur his good ufage , that hf "fi^f ii

h;\lf (iifjx-vhled, as much as flie intended; fa- T^tBiis-

(he told him , he (hould then; but lo'ioum

to learn th.e Language, ind what it was to

be a 'ritrk_, till time made her Mailer of her

felf. Rut the 'i'uMn, her Brother, diverted

all this to the v.'orll of (.iiiclty ; for within

an hour after his arrival, he cauled hisDrij/-

mitti to flrip him nuked, and (have his Heid

and Ikard (o bare as his Mand, a great I^inr

ot Iron, villi a lone ilalk bowed like a

Sickle, rcvitted aUnit his Neck, and a Com
made ot U'gries Hair, guarded about widi

piece i.'t an undrell Skin. There were m;i

ny more (. hviitian Slave;, and near an hun-

dred i'nja.hs ot Titi'^s and Mn , , and liclv

ing the lall, was (lave of Slaves to them

all. Among thefe flavifh Foitunes, itiO;:

ior the bell wa.s 'lov.-as no great clio'ci

bad, a l>)g could haidiv have lived to en-

dure, and yet tor all their

no more regarded than

ir p.ims ai

a Ik-alK

nd labour:

CHAP. XIIJ.
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niiriiili', with another over liis Holly, and

till' Legs tied in like manner behind him

:

Then two moie, macie like a pair oF IJafes,

fcrveth him for Breeches; with a little dole

C.'jp rii Ins Skull ot blai k Felt, and they life

fxiet'di.ii; nnirli ot tl;i;; Felt for Carjx-ts,

hir ISeJding, tor Coats, ;ind Idols. 'J'heir

Hoiilis aie nuii-h wode than yotir Iiip.; hut

the In-land Countries have none but Cart,

and Tents , which they evir remove from

C oiinrrev to Countrey, as they lee ociafion,

driving with them iiilinite 'J'roops ol black

Slieep, (battel and lllgrics, eating all up be-

f lie them as they go.

For the Tanxrs of N'li:;!, th^y luve iiei-

!«.-
'I tlier Town, nor Hou(e, ("orn, nor Drink,

N'^fii '«^ but Flefli and Milk. The Milk they keep
,/'"""'

in threat Skins like llurm.hns, which thougli

it W nivti (o (<,wer, it agreeth well with

their iri ,ng Stc/m.ichs. 'Fhey li\-e all in

f/'.).;'/.(', as doth the C")mi-7V;i.'(:)j, three or

t'liir iiinidred in a Company, in greit (.arts

ill Tar-

(ati el

littecn or lixteeii font broad, which arc cove-
red with iiiiall Rods , wattled together in

the form of a Bird's Neft , turned "upwards,
nnd with the Afhes of Bones, temper'd witli

Oil, ('amcis Hair, and ;i Clay they liave,

they loam them 16 v.'ell, that no V\'eather

tan pierce them, and yet very light. l*'.aeh

JlorM/t hath a Murji , which they obey as

iheir King. Their Gods are infinite. One
or two thoufand of thofe glittering white
Carts drawn with Camels, I)irr, Btilh, and
Ulgries, they bring round in a Ring, where
tliey pitch iheir Camp; and the AIk,/;, with
hi^; chief Alliances , arc placed in the midft.

'I'hey do much hurt , when they can get
any 5frc^^;, which arfj great Boats ufed up-
on the River ro(?/i, (w^ich they call Edir)
to them thiit dwell in the Countrey of Pe~

rrlog, and would do much more, wire it

not tor the Mufoxiui Garrilons that there

Inlubif.

r I

CHAP. XIIII.

The Defiription of the Crim-Tnrtars ; their Houfes andCartSy their UoUtrj
tn thctr Lodgings,

N'C) \V you are to underlland, Xr.tmy

and V. ^.•/'/« are all one, but to large

i^t Viaii- ;,,|j (jvi^ii)ii-., tew, or none, could ever i)er-

iJ/^.'J''
tktly ded-riln: it, nor all the trveral kind;

ol thole moll b.irbarous I'eop'e thai inh.ihit

it. Thole we call the Cthn- /V»^y/!>/, border

upon Mol.litiiit , Vntinli/t , I ii'i'iinvin ^ and

/<;'///), .ire much more regular thiin the in-

terinr p.irts of f^ml-U. Tliii Cireat Tunii-

linn I'riiice, th.it hath 16 troubled all his

Neighbours, they always call Crftn, which

lignilKth Emperour ; but \\e, the Ct/m

TrtrM, He li\'etli for the moll part in the

IkII C liiiniiiou Plains ot ni.mv i'rovinces;

.111(1 hii removing Court is like a griMt City

'A Himles and Tents, drawn on Carts, nil

lo I'lJirlv placed F.all and W'eR , on the

rlgl t ,ind left hand ot the Fiiiue'.-, H(nift:

,

v\liiih IS alw.iy.. in the iniJll tovvards the

.Suuili, U'lore which, none may pitih their

J lollies, every one knowing their Order

and linarter, as in an Army. The Princes

nul/rifd lioules are very artificially wrought, Ixjth
•'^ '-''"• tile I'Dundatiiin, bides, and Root of Wick-

ers, .ilieiidin^ round to the top like .1 Dove
to.it, r'.iis they cjver with vviMte .Salt, or

white K.irdi, temper'd with the Powder
lit tJitus, tlu! it may (hine the whiter;

("iiHtiuies \vith black Felt, ciirioiiHy paint-

ed v\ ith Vines, 'Free;, Bird-, and Ik-.ilh;

tt'c bieadth of the duti arc eigh'Ctii or

W.l. II

tw'-nty Foot, but the houft- flrctcheth four

or five Foot over each fide, and is dravvii

with ten or twelve, or for more Hate,

twenty Camels and O.xen. They have al- BuktUi.

fo grent Baskets msde of finaller Wickers,

like great Cheth , with a covering ot the

fame, all cofercd over with black Felt,

rubbed over with Tallow and Shteps Milk,

to keep out the Rain
;

prettily lydccked

with Painting or Fwthers ; in tholi: they

put tiKir Houfliold StutV and 'Fre-aliire,

drawn upon other Carts tor that piirpofe.

When they take dov.n their Houles , they

let the door always towards the South, and

their Carrs thirty or forty Foot dillant on

each lide, Ealt and Well, as if they were

two Walls : The Women alto liavc moll

I. urious Carts ; every one ot his Wives

hath a great one fur her telt, and 16 many

other for lier Attendants , that they leem aa

many C'ourts as he hath V\'ives. One great

/W(M; or N'obleman, will have for his par-

ticular, more than an hundred of thofe

Houles and Carts, for hii Icveral OtHccs

and Ulcs, but let 16 fir from each other,

they will Item like a great \ illage. Hav-

ing taken their Hou(i.'s from the Carts, they ^^,-^ jj^

place the Mailer always tow.irds the North
; ;^,",, „

over whole head is always an hiiage like a thi'loJ^'

Tuppet, made of Ftlt, which they call his ''^i'-

Brotncr; the Women on liis li'ft hand, and

< T g g i^
!» over
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ovii t!ic iiiiut' Miltril. litT Hi.-.id, liidi .iiiu-

tl.(.T Hrwili^'i'i :>iiJ bttwccn ilinii .iVnik one,

wi.kli 1. ti-.c ku'pcr of the Hui.fc, ;it tlj.-

jT-Kxl Wivc'b Ikd.fict i. a Ki'i, hkiu, Ikut-

tcJ with W'ooll, yiid ncir it a I'lippt lo(>k-

iiij; towm!> tin.- M.iiJs ; next llic dour ain>-

thtT, v.itha drk-d Cow:; lldd(T, for the

Women that Milk the KiiK, b.( ault: only

the M'.n Milk Marc , every Mornliif; ili.A

Iinat;f> in il fir "idvi ., they Ulprinklf v.'itli

rhat'lhiy drini., be it (ollmos, or whailo-

L-\Tr, biii ail i\'^ v.-hitc Maro; Mill. i. n 1<:-

M vedfor the I'rince, Thai without tliedcxir,

uiiiiT to i1;l South, every one Ixwiiij^ hi.

ivhu ill liouour of ilie 1 ire, tlcii the like

to the h.lt, ill honour (J ih( /.ir, then

to rhe X'V ell, ill honour ol lije Water ; M.d

Ldll) to tijeNoitlj, in h', half of tlie dead

After the .Servant hatli done lhi.> d'.ity to ti.c

toiii c]ij..rter. ot the World, lie, r(:i|::-ii', into

the Houle, where hi. IV-llov.j lUiid Wjitiiig,

leady with two Ciijj , .iiid two lialons, to

y^ivc their M.iller , .>iid In. Wife thai lay

with him tlu.t Ni^l.! , to wafli and drink,

\i,lio iniifl k(e[j him toinpaiiy all itn.' dkV

folloAin^, and ail hi'> other \\ ivv. coi;;r

thitlifr ui drink, where he kecpi liii Hcik
that day , aial all tiie tJii'ti preltntcd liim

til! ni^zht, ..re kiid up in jur (Jail.; .ir.d

at the door .i Uriah hill ot ( !'in
, .mJ ^\, .,||_

iji any ot tlain to make nuir.

It ;i^i

) '

'

it' i4'

ii.^i

Uili.

C H A P. XV.

'iheir Vajis^ common Diet, Prtrtcei EJlatf, Uutlding<, TributeSy Laivs^Slavti

EntirtAtnme»t of Jmhajfaders,

•I

\2 OR their i'eails they have :i!l fort-

J^ iA liealh, liirdi, li(h, IViiit., and

1-Jcrlr, ihty tin f\:i , b i' the more variety

ol uiid ones is the bell, to which they have

(Atei.tnt JJriiik ir.iiie ot Rice, Millet, and

iloney, like Wine, they have alio Wine,

but ill Siiinnicv they drink inoll (olfino.

,

that llandeth re.tdy alwa) , at the tniranie

of the door, and by it a fidlcr, when the

.M.iller (jf the HouL be{^iijneih to drink,

they all cry, ha, ha, and the filder ^)l.iy'-

,

fiien they all ci..j) their Handj and dance,

ihe .Men betore tiieir Mailers, the Woiiiiu

bitoie their Millulle^, and ever when he

drink', ilicy cry .is lx.tor( , then the fuller

ihiyeth tiM ihty drink all routid , l(jfn(ti:ne.

they will drink tor the Victory , and tc)

jjrovoke one to drink, tliey will pull him by

'hr lars, and lui; and draw him, lollretch

.ind lie.it liiin, riappiiij; their Hand , itainp-

inc; with ihtir fVi, and dantinj; Utoiethe

f himijioii^, otkrin^ them (Jiip., then draw

'.ic.-n b.u k a};ai;) to incre.ile thcir Ap|>etite;

»;ul thus continii': till ihey be drunk , or

'i.eir diiiik doni , which they hold an 1k*-

iionr, and no hdirmity.

.(1- 'I"iioiij;h the (iroLindbe fcTlilc, they (ow
•'•' i'rtie ('urn, yet the (jenilemen iiavc Hrcad

aial Hotiy-v.ine , (ir.ipis they have plenty,

.'.1 VMne pnvatrly, and ^'o'.d i alh and

filh, b.it thi <i..ninioii l<^rt Itaiiiptd Millet,

f.nn[.;led with Milk, and Water. '1 hey call

I .ilia for .Meat, and drink any ihiiij;, allii

tii.y Ui-ull uiiprotif.ible for (erviie liiey kill,

'.vi.ea they an- like to die, or howt V(T they

dio, ihiy will eat ti.ein, (iuti, \^\\kx and
.;!, i.'ci 'he jiiotl ildhy p.irik lliey cut in

thin IIkc , ami luni' n i,|, in the Sun .i.-iti

Wind withooi (ailing, whcr'- it \cill dry (t»

iiaid, it will not pntiife in a lone; tin:'

A Ramm tiny clieem a ^n-at le.iit ainoii^

fovfy or t.fty, which tiny cm in ^jme. i> u-

'd or roiikd, pulj it in a ^reat liowljWith

Salt .ind W.iier, f.r (Hher .Sawc- they havr

non<
,

i|,e Mailer ot"»h l-'ea(l giveth fvcr)

one a piece, v.hii h he 1 ateili by hiinleit, 01

carueih away v.iih l.m: Th'is th-.'ir hanW'''^ '

fare [n..kewhein 16 iiiliiuic in C.titel, at.d
'Y''

'

thiir jn<at nuniljer ot (iiptived Women \J"'
bn-f-J upon, make, them (ci popi.loni. lii;t

near the Chrillian l-"iontiers, the Ivler loi:

iiiike little i'MW.K)^. of Wood, .ailed /7.</(,

d.u,bed over with din, and Htall, duni^ C'>-

v. red wlih icdja-
,

)et in Summei they leavr

ihini, Ix'i^innin,; their I'rogreb in //pi7,

wiih their Wive,, CJhildren, and Slave., m
their ( .irted Houli., kirce fonvetiiiiil tor

tour or tive I'erlons , driviiiL; their flocks

toward. I'ircrfiA , ind lomciimei into '/'«.-

/.L/r, <(r Ofoif, a 'J'(iWn upon the River Ta-

11.111 , which is threat and fwift , vliere thf

'"0': hath a Girrllon ; and in (Jc'-.i-i re-

iiirn again to their (.otragev 'I heir ( .lothe

ire the Skins if Uog;, (itjats, and Slurp,

lined with Cotton ( loatli , imde of thuir

hneit Wool], for of their W(jrll they triaki"

tU'ir f'.It, which they iile in .lUind.iii' e

,

a 1 well f.r SIimhs and (..'ap' , as Houles

,

ikdv, and IdoL , alto «f the loarle Wooll

mingled v/ith Horfe haii , they in.ike all

their (.ordage. N'otwithltandini', this w;"i-
7(;,,f.,ii.

dung liic, their I'rince^ (it in great State .(. .,i;i'

upon liedi, or ( .iipei<, and with gieai re-

verence arc at'.n.ded bt»th by Men at;dV»j-

m
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men, and ridily (ltvccI in IMato, ;ui;i qrc.it

Silver Cujii , (IcIivfRci iipuu the Knee, :it-

tired in ricli Fnrr', , lined with iMulli , or

Taflity, or R'Ak-^ (A Tillne 'riicle Tttr-

ttri poflefs many largi; and guodly I'luins,

v/hcrein feed innunu-raWc Herd, of Hoilc

und Cattel, as well wild as tame , v;liif.Ii

arc Elkcs , Hifons , Murfes , Uter , .Sheeji

,

Goats, S'.vine, liears, and divers (jtlvr,,

ia/'it In tliofe C/)untries are ilie Ruins of nia-

ijjiiiw/;'.
„y fjjr Monallcries, CiaiUes, and Cities, wi

llmi/iiiny, SaluliuiHt /llmitHaif , i'lCttpiti,

Creniutn, SciUicm, C'lipl /t, arid diver^i oil:er.

1)/ the Sea, but all kept with llronj^ (rar-

riloni for the (jreat iiob, wlio yearly by

Trade or I'ratlick, retciveili the clii^ f (^wn-

;ni<iitii', fliofc fertile C'oimrric-s ali'^rd, as

lit/oir. Kite, Fiirrs Hide;, Gutter, Salt,

tiel, an(i Siaves, yet l)y the (p(;il> they

; Ironi the lecure and idle ( lirilti.in;,

(hey in.:!:r.iin ihenileive. in il.i, I'oinp.

All') their Wives, ol wiioni they have a;

many as they will, very tolHy , yet i:i a

( oniiant calloni with dttcney.

Ciii I'liey are MuhmirtiDii, ai are tlie Ti.,'-'^

'•"''
1'^' Ironi wli')iii alio they iiave their Lav/,, imt

''^'
ill) La "/vers , nor Attoriii;'J, oii!_,' JudL'e'.

,

' ' a:id jiillices in every Village, or Hordia
;

I'.", for

ri-'lilli(. „

Ojurt, none hut hii (jnard wear ai.y

V\c-apon, but alirjad ihey go very (Ironij,

l/?cauM- there are inuny liandittou , and
'J'hievcs.

'I'hc-y ufe the Hungarinm, Rujjiarny H'al-
y^.^^,,

Iitclinns, and Mclditvinn Slaves ?" wiiereof j/d^cj,

they have plenryj as iieafts to every work;
and thofe I'ltrtr.n tiiat (erve the Clian , cr

Noblemen, liave only Victuals and Appa. '

rel, the relt: are [generally liaflly, and idie,

naturally milerable, and in their V. ari bec-

t'T 'J'hieves than Sfjldiers.

'J'hii Chan hatl\ yearly a Don'i'ive from //« Fn-

the l-lini^' <A i'/,hnd, the iSnkts of Lkl.nnm,i, *'"'"<

Mohlmln, ar,d .N>;;rty6w 7''-)M.;; \' elr .VI (f- |^;"/ '/

/en'i;er': cornmo!,,/ h.e nfcili l/ouiitifully, :':A dtitr'.

very nobly, lait fonietinies molt '.rueily

;

when any of tli'-id do briii;.^ their I'refaits,

by lii, 1 louihoid ()i!;crr , li.ey arc enter-

tained in a p! an Y'.t'A, v.iih a moderate

propfjrtioii ol ] > fli , Ijre-.^d and U ;i;e , i'.r

onrcj Ijut v.'li'.ii they '.on le before liui, ria

Siiltniu, Tiiiitnt, XJI/:>.: ^ Mmli-., hi.ciiief

CJii.t'.ri and Cr/uiicell'jr . attend, one Man
only bringeththe Ambaliadour fj the Court

(/ale, but to the Chan he is led bctv.xe:)

two Counrellor. ; whcie /aluting liim i;p jh

thrir U'lu!'. (1 km.., declaviiii^ their nicllage,

but (Capital Criminals, or mafcrs of mo-

ment, l)efore the ( Iran bim'elf , oi I'li'/y

CoiineiL, ol whom ilicy arc a!v/.:yj heard ,

and (peedily difcharged ; for any may have Knees : when they aie dilpa'.ehed, neiin'i'e

arr: atlmi'ied to eat with him, and prelenred

v.itli a gte..t Silver Cup tull of Mj^d fioin

liis own hand, but thev drink it upon their

arcefi at any lime to theni , Ixrfore wlioin

thi-y appiar witli ^reat Reverence, adoring

tl" ir I'micc) as (lod,, and their Spiiiiiial

)'i li;e, as Saint> , tor Jullice i> v/iih Un. h In-

tegrity and Expe'dition f'ixeciited , without

Covctouliiels, Urilx-ry, l'artialiiy,and Hrawl-

iag, that in fix Months they h.ive loni'-iinu >

l( iixe (ix (^aulesto liear. Ab<jut the I'rineej

them again, tlie I'eart ended, li.e/ co Ui(.,l

a little from the P.ilatc door, and rewarded

wi'h Silk Velbn-es, wiought w^iih Gold
dov/n tii their Anckles , with an i lorle or

two, and lomeiinies a Slave (/ their ov/ij

Nation, in tl.eni Kobes preleni'y tlieyccjme

to hiui again, to give him iliank;, tuke their

Ml!
i

leave, una lo ced lo epart.

CHAP. XVI.

How he Itvteth an Army ; their Arms and Provijion ; hcrv he divideth the

Spot/, and hts Hervice to the Great '1 ark.

//ill ;•

.,.1^

WHen he intends any Ware, he mud
tiril have leave of the Ort-at Turk,

wi.otn i.e is b(jnnd to alldl when he c<;m-

nrmdeth , rettiving daily lor liimlelf and

thiei ot lii'. Nobility, Fenlions tiomtlie J«r/:j

tliat hi/lds all Kings but Slave: , that pay

Tiibute, or arc (iibjei'.t to any: fignitying

his intent to all hisSubjedts, within a Month
ennnionly he raileth his Army, anil evny
M,m is to furnifh himlilf for three Months

Viitiials, whieh is p.irdied Millrt , or

ground to Meal , which they ordinarily

liiiiigle with Water ,a3 i.laidj hard Chcelc

IH.\I . 1.... Iflt*!.^ tlllV.II ¥.«!.- #tr^\. «-HH,, •.!..

dried Flefli, this rli"y put a!(o \ip in ."laiks

The Chan and lii, Nobles liave lonie lireac

and /1iju/i»i! ,-, and 'picl. C^atf.

or Curds dried, and liearen to powd'r, a

littl" will make much Water like Miit, and

ks:

d

d Arjunnitx-^ and ']ui(!. chattel to killv,iA-n

theypleale, wherewith very fparingly they

are cor.tented. Iking provided with e:.perr

Guides, and go: into the (ountry he in-

tends to Invade, he kr.us luitli his Scouts

to bring iu what I'riloners they tan , froai

whom he will wrell the- utniull of tl;eir

Knowledge fit for his piirjwl';. having ad-

vifcd vvitli h'J Countii, v/hat i^ mA\ tit
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to I 'I- ill im-, ilK-Nohiiiiy, according to ilu-iv

Aailiqulty , dntli in;U«.h ; llii'ii iiwvcs lie

witli his will)!;- Anii\ : it lii- liiid thirc is

110 hiKiny In i>ppi)li- him, hv ;tdvili'th liow

\.\\ ilu'v lli.i!! liuMiit', omiiiuuiint,' every

M.m up m pin ut'his Lite; to kill ;ill the

ob\iuii'; IvutHiks; but nut to hurt any

Wdiiu'ii, 111- ( Lildrui

r.i.i- 'I'eii, (ir rit'teeii thoulimd, lie commonly

^'/ '' j,ilacetli, whire he findeth nioll lonveniiiit

'• tor his ilandin!: Ciimp, the rdt el" his Ar-

my he dlwdis" in le\ er.il Troops , be:irii,t^

teii or twelve Mi!ei linmre letore tlieni

,

;nul evi'r within tlirve or t..ur days return

to t lieir
(
'-.mip, puttiiii^ all toFire;ind!?'.vi)id,

but ili.it tl'.ey tairv with tiuni l);ii.k to U.eir

( amp ; ;ind in tiiiskatteiinj^ manner he will

inMide a('i>i;mry, and be i;oiie wiih his

Prey, v iti> an incredible h'\jKoii»;i. lint

it he undirlla'.id ot' an l-',neni_. , h.e will ci-

iliei li^ht in Anibull.'.elo, or tlic , tor he

will ne\er hi;ht ;'.ny Hatti'l it he cm chnle,

bill iipin treble ad\.int.:L-,ei \(t by his in-

numerable tii;^liti ot" Arrows, 1 ha\e lien

Hie tV'iin hi.^ ll>iiiLC 'IVonp.'; , we unild not

veil indt;e , w lather his tiglitini^ or t!\ iii;^

was m<jll dangerous, )u f^oiid i> h.i^j Ilorle,

ind lo expert hii Bow-naii ; but it they be

fo iiiianj^led tla-y nuil't h^lit, th.ere is none

c.in b<' more hardy , or r^-kuuti- in their de-

tei;ce:-.

"' ^' Kv^.tW'v.'^ Iiii own liorder., he t.'.kes th.e

••'''"'' tenth ot ;lu- principal Captives M.m, Wo.
n"ian, C hi!d, <jr Ileall 'Jnit his Captains that

talvi then>, will accept ot lome particular

I'crlbn they bell like tor thunlelve-: the rell

:.ri- di\idul anionijll the wl'.<jle y\rmy, ac-

lordiii!^ to every Mans i\lert ard c^:a;ity
;

tbat they keep thcni, or lell them to wiio

will give molt; but ttiey will lu't torger to

>:!e all the means thev can, to know their

h.ilatf., ['riiiids, aiu! ci_li..iit\', .md tl'.e bct-

•M.r.tiic.' lind von, ihe woiie they will ulc

o'l, lill vi)U do agree to pay Inch vi Kan-

l"nie, a-, ihev will inipole upon you, ihere-

tiire man', great l\rli;;is ha\e endured much

niilirv to conceal thenitelvei, beiaule ilnir

Ran(on)'! an lo intolciable : their Ix^il hope

i- ot r.iiK- ( hrilHan Agent, iii.it many times

Kiiiuth to redeem Maves, either with »\lo-

oey, or Man tor Man , thole Agents kn(nv-

ing (o well the evtream i )Vetouli!eb ot the

lau.i, d-) ufi t.) biibe luine Jew or Mer-

ch.mt, ih.it teigning tiay will (ell them u-

g.ii:i *o lome otiier Natr.n, are olt rtdcem-

tii lor a very linall Kan(o:n.

Hut to tins (a /<i )rt/< Anuy , when tlie

;.<!/ Iw/i; c jTinn.iudi, h( s,',oeth witii iome linall

-» i/-f Artilary , and the .\4:;^>/ii/j , I'n^ifcm," I'nihi. '..«.', and f'i/i/:''M«/» arc hii 'IVi-

i' it.:ri"j ; luit the Piii'inr. a y O^^occniunt

,

yf.rt.. ;i/iii /, , and Ihi ^, I) imr/tii, the luil;

. .If tt

by Covenant coiiimands to follow him, lu

tlvat t'roni all tlioie i;tria>i lie hath had an

Army of an hundred and twenty tlvmlar.il

excellent, Iwitr, lloinacktull 'I'.Dtanr.nlhxtU:

tor t.iot they have none. Now the Chan,
hi-, iulr.ms .md Nobility , ulc iuii-,:!'", Ca

Tiiinaiiiiin , yltaltAr,, I'l-.iilic.n, and uttur

Ib.mge T,i)tf.>liin \h^[l..\ the Iwititll ihiy

etieeiii ihe U'lt , leidom ihey teed anv niurr

ai home, than they h.ivc prelcnt ule tor.

but upon their I'L.in; is a Ihort Wood-like

Ihaih, in iomc Coiinuies like (iail, tuil ot

I'.eriiej, much betKr than any Crrals.

'I'lieir Arms are lueh, a.s tlu-v liavc lia- n .

priled or got trom the CIn'JIiitns or r.-ijlvn, /::.

t'oth Hrelbplates, Swords, Scimitars, and
Helmets; Jiows and .\rrow,, tley mat''

moll theniLlves, .illo tlu'ir iiridiis and .v^d-

dks are inditlerenr , but the Nobiuiv are

very h.mdlome, .md well armed like t.S,-

Jii/VS 'I' whom (ollillUth theii p;.„!;;'.

(ilory, the ordinary leni h.ive little Armour,
Iomc a pl.iin )oiing I'ole iinrti.ivtn, hwJ-
i\\ wiili a pieve ot iron tor a Lance ; (onic

.m i.ld i:lijliau I'ikc, or a imii^i Cavarind,

\ii thoIc 'I'attcTtimallioiis will have two (,r >

three Horles limie tour or live, as well tor

lervice, as tor to c-at ; wliicli makes their

Armiti (eem thrice lo many as there are

Siildiers. 'I'hc ( hanhimlelt Ixith about lii»

I'erlon, Ten tlioul.uid di'.len 'l'a,i,:r: xiJ.

y/:nil,.rici y lome Iniiiil Ordnance, and,'.

white Mares Tail, with a piece ofgrtcn

Tathty on a gre.it i'ike, is carried Ufore

him tor a Standard ; becaule they hold no

iicatl lo preeious as a white Marc, wlvilc

Milk ii only tor the King andNobilitv,.md

to Sacrilice to their Jdols ; but tlie re'.t li.ue

I'^nlign-. ot divert (
'oloiirs.

I'or all this milcrable Knowledge, Furni-

ture, and F.(iiiipage , the milchiet' they d)

\\\ (.'rnihiuUm is woi;deitui, by re.don ut

their hardnels ot Lile and ( onllitution, l>

Ivdieiice, Agility , .md their h'niperoi.rs

Bounty, I I(jr.()ur^, Gr.ice, and Digniiici lie

ever UlbAVCtii ujion thole, tliat luve done

him a!iy memor.ible Service in the lace 'j1

his J".nemies.

The r«/;'M« Sea, moll Men agree tiut'^'''
•'«

have palieti it, to be in length .liiout 2jj
J''"

''.'''

Le.igi.es, and in bnadth .in hundred .uul j-^^

hti), environid lo tlie E.ilt, with the great

Delart' ot the laiiarnA Tuik; ni/inia , to tl'C

Well , by the (,/k/i//,-i , and the Moiint.ii:;

Caii-.iijm , to the NortU, b> theKi.'! I'...-

;i<j
, and tl'.e Land ot .Ntfi;<).> , and to t}:r

South, In \l.-i!ia, and I't jia Th.i; Se.i ii

trelh Water iii ni.my p!aec^ , in otl;eri a.

(alt as the gre.it Ucc.m ; it h.i'ti iii.iriy gre.i:

Kiv( rs which tall into it, as tin- laigJit; K'.-

viT ot I'u/^n, which i-. lik. a Sea, nii.iiiuii

ne.ir T'.vv thooCitid Milcc, through niauv

(jreHl

\l' ' ;'

,...n
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i^rcat and large Countries , that lend into

it many other great Rivers; alio out of

Sahoiit , Tnick.y and Tern, out ot the great

Mountain Cnucafiii', tlic River Slrtiiy /Irrtjh,

and divers otliers, yet no Si-a nei'rcr it tlian

the black Sea , which is at Icaft an hundred

League.^ dillant : In which Country live tlic

Gcoriiain, now part Armcniani , part Kcflo-

riitm ; it is neither tound to incrcafe or di-

minilh, or empty it (clt any way, except it

be under Ground , and in ionie places they

can lind no Ground at Two hundred Fa-
thom.

Many other moft ftrange and wonderful
things arc in the Land oi Cathay , towards

the North-eaft, and China towards llie South-

eall , where are many of the moft famous

Kingdoms in the World, where moft Arts

,

Plenty , and Curiofities are in liich abun-

dance, as might lecm incredible, which here

after 1 will relate, as I have brieHy gaflie-

red from fiich Authors as have lived tiiere.

CHAP. XVII.

How Captain Smitli efcaped his Captivity
;

/lew the Bafhaw of Nalbrits in

Cambia ; hn Pajfuge to Ruflia, Tianfilvania , »nd the mtddejl o/Jturopc

to Africa.

.JflJkltV.

I m

AL L tVif hope ho had ever to he dc-

livtnd from this Tiiraldom, was

(inly the love ui l',fl;i_nbi^-;iinJiiy who fu re-

ly was ignorant of his bad ulagc; tor al-

tiiDtigli he had ohen debated die matter

witli lome ( JirilHaiis, tlvat had licen there a

long time Slaves, they could not tind how
III make an efcape , by any realon or polii-

bility ; but (jotl beyond Man's Expectati-

on or Inia<;inati()n hclpeth his Seivants,

when tliev leall think (jt help, as it hapned

fi) him. So long he lived in this niiferablc

Elhite, as he liecanic u'riuellier at a grange

in a great Field, more than a League from

the Tiimyt\ Houle i
the Eafl.-^o' , as he oft

uled to vifit his (iranges, vilitcd ii!m, and

rook ociaficjn fo to beat, (purn, and revile

him, tliat forgetting all reafon , he beat out

the T/m.iJ Br.iins with his Tlueniing i^.it

,

tor they iiave no I'laiLi and leeing his E-

ftute could be no woric tlian it was, clotheil

linilelf in his Clothes, hid his H'.)dy un-

der the Straw, filled liij Knaplaek with

( 'irn, flnit the d;ors, nviunted his Horfe,

ai.J ran into the Delart at all adven-

f.ire ; two or three days, thus fearful-

ly wumiriiig lie knew not whither, and well

i. was, lie met not any to ask the way; be-

'.^ even as taking leave ot this mikiable

UmM, God did direi5V him to the great

w ly or Callragan , a.s they c.di it , which

doth crols tliefe large Territories, and ge-

, ixTilly known among them by thclc marks.

In every crolfing ot this great way is

pl.inied a I'oft, and in it liimany bobs with

biijad ends , as there be ways , and every

hob the Figure painted on it, that demon-

llrateth to what part that way IcMdcth; as

tiiat wliich pointcth towards the ("i/m's

Country , is marked with a half Moon, it

towards the Georgians and Pctjia , a bl.ick

Man, hill of white ipots, if towards C/ij.<:,

tlic I'idhirc of the Sun, if towards hUif-n-

Vul. II.

via, the Sign of a Crofs, if towards the Ha-

bitation of any other Prince , the Figure

whereby liis Standard is known. To his

dying Spirits thu; God added lome coni-

loic in this melancholy Journey, wliercin if

he had met uiiy of that vile Generation,

they had made him their slave, or knowing

tlie figure Engraven in the hon about his

Keck, (as all Slaves have) he luidbcen lent

back again to his M.ifter; lixtceii days he

travelled in this fear and torment, after the

f'rols, till he arrived at /H^c.j<olts , upon the

River Dou, a Garrilon ol the Mu.miies.

'Fhe Governour after due Examination of

th(j(e his hard events, to<jk o\[ his lions,

and (o kindly uled him, he liiouglit himlell

new rilen Irom the Dead, and die good

Lady Caliimata, largely liipplicd all his

wants. ('=; Jf-

This is as much as he could learn of thole A'V''"""/

v.i'id Countries, that the Country ol Cam- ,,„^j"'^',^*

tin is two days Journey honi the Head ti p^g^y,, ,,

the great River Bniapo , which Ipi ingeth Rulfia.

from many plates of the Mountains of hi-

jia^achlj that joyn ihemlelvcs together in tiie

\\h)\ Ks'k;'' , 'which they account tor the

He.id , and hilleth into die Se.i l)!jTnii::ii: ,

called by lonie the Lake Mi..';,., wl.ieh re-

cciveth alio the River Tith.ui , and all the':

Rivers that fall from the grc.it Countries ii

the Circa/Ji, the Cuir^.cli) , and many troni

the Tauriciifi, Prncfes, Ciitmnaiii, d '/u;.<;.i,

and the dim ; through which Sea he Sail-

ed , and up the River Bik/i/o to N,7^''m>;,

and thence through the Delarts of Ciicajji

to .£copolii , as is related , where he ftayed

w ith the Governour , till the Convoy weiic

to Cara^^naw ; then with ills Certific;;t« hov;

lie found him , and had examined w iih his

friendly Letters , lent him by \umalacli, to

Cara^i^naxr, whole Governour in like manner

lo kindly uled hiiti , that by this means he

went with a lafe conduft to Letch, and Don-

Hhhhh h
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il;', ill Crl.iT^mkci MM.\ tlicncc to Hcniiskr anil

,V.iv;'ir./ ill Sihfrin, l\V /<,;•( /Avf , upon tlu'

Kivcr Si.-pcr, m the CDntiucs oi LitUuMui/t ,

tvoiii whiiKO \\itli;i>; niucli kincliu-f-:, lie was

OiHivoytil in lii\e nv.iniur by Ccnk.!, Ouk-

reiksy Du;^ii'elU Drohohui, ;ind OJhn^^^c in />

/dim ; Sajlan, and L<j/^f in) I'o.hlia ; Halko

and LoiloniA in I'c'o'iiit ; and lo to Knni'ii-

i.v. in 'r>,uifiii';'!i'a. la all this his lite, he

<cldiini meC with more Rcljx'Ct, Mirth, ('on-

tcnt and Entertainment; and not any Cm-

\i rnour where he came, hut ga\e him lonu-

what as a Prelcnt, k-uJes hi: Cli.irc;eb , fee-

ini; themlelves as liihieLt to the like CaLi-

/ i< "r/T- mitv. Through thole pior einuinually Kor-

: aur) •"' .•.irf(d Countries, theie is no [Milage, but
*'' •^'""^' with tb.c Caravans or Comovs , tor they

'riitiiilvi
•"''•' * o'"'t'"-'^ railier to w pitied than en\-i-

iiij, (\1 , and it ii a wonder m\v fhould make
throuj:' Wars tor thcni. The \ iilage-. are only
'''"'•'''

h Tc and there, a tew Houles of ftreight
*"' " '" Firr Trees, laid heads and points alv a e one

another, made tall liy notches at the ends,

more than n Man's lieigluh, and with broad

fpjit Boards pinned together with wotnlden

I'in?, as thatched tor eovertme. In ten

\fllaqcs \on fliill Icara' tind ten Iron Nails,

except it W in (ome extraordinary Man's

Houle. For their Towns, /Ecopilu, Letch,

and DoHi;i, liave liampires made of that

woodden Walled falhion, double, and Ix--

wi,\t them Earth and Stones, but lo latch-

'il with crofs Timber, they are \ery Urong

againit any thing but Fire; and about them

t deep Ditch, and a I'ali/.ado ot young Firr

Frees; but moil ol the rell have only a

L;reat Ditch call about them, and ihe Ditches

[•'.anil, is all their Ranipire , but round, well

•
: IV ironed with Pali/.ado<'s. Some have (ome

t' w (inall pieces o( fhiali Ordnanicand Slings,

• al'cvers, and Musket;, but tiieir general-

..ll V\'eapons are the i{ui]c liows and Ar-

rows; you fliall had Pavements over Bogs,

only ot young Firr-'Fnrs, laid tiols one o
ver another, tor two or three hours jotir-

ney, or as the I'all-igc recjuires , and yet m
two Hays 'I'raveJ, you Ihall fcarcc Ice li.\

Halarafions. NotwithlKmding to lee liow

their Lords, Goverivjuis, and Captains are

civili/.cd , well attired anel accoutred with

Jewels, Sables, and Horfe , jwid utter liun

manner with curiouN I'urnitiire, it is won-
derful; but tliey are all I.^)ids or Slaves.

which makes them lu (iibjivt to eveiy luva

lion.

In TiAvfilvAiiItt, lie found fo many good
Friends, that but to lee, and rejoyec him-

lelt .afierall thole EncuuntersJ in hi., Na-
tive Country, lie would ever liardl) have

left them, thougli the mirrnur of vertue tlirii

Prince was ablent. Being thu^ glutted \\l;ii

content, and near drowned with Joy, In.

p;il1cd high Hii'.-ti>in by l-iic.li, 'iu/kii , Ci-.j-

I'.iiit, and Vndcioroxvui , by Vimicht in Mo-

/ f ; ,rt, to Pmgiie ill ll'l emiit ; at Kill: he found

the moll gracious Prince Si;^iJ»iunMi: , witi'

his Colonel at Lipftvi,\ in MiJoititrJ, who
gave him his Pals, j<itiniaiing tlie lervicehe

h.'.d done, and thf Monouis he had receiv-

ed , with hteicn hundred Ducats ot Gold

to repair !iis Lolies With this he Ijicnt l()nir

time to vilif the tair Cities and Cotinuiejof

Oiffkn in Saxom , M.vui-hinsih and R,u>ir

n-kk't Cnijct in Hnffn , l^il:inicr^, I'ilnWf

and Mliiel^i,! in iiinnut, /lii^^'lmi^ , ami

her Univerlities; Ihmn, Fr/tn(ju,,l, AW-.
the P/tUtinitre; llmmi , Spires, and Sri.i-

liiig; pali.iig .\'4»,.i.» in /.o*vi;')/, and /'/.D/if

by I'nrii t(.> Orieum, he went down the Ri-

viT of i.r.K-/, to J/.ijiV, ;, and imbarked him-

lelt at Siiiit-; in Biiiain, for Billtio in Biil{/iy,

to lee Buigcs-l'iillitJolU, the admired Munu-
llery ot the i fcunal, M/i.lrui, TolcJc , Cor-

iliil ii, Ciie.hattl , Si'iii , Clciiei, Cnld , and

St. /.;;,•.(> in V^ ,j//;

CHAP. XVIII.

The Objeri'ittcns of Captain Smith; Mr. llcmy Archer, Md othtn i'i

i^arbary.

BEing thus fatisiied with I'.uiupe and Aim,

uudcrlbndiug ot tin: \\ ars in Rnrlmy,
lie Went from i,ibi titter to Ceir.a and 'i'nn^iii,

thence to Satf'ec, where growing into ."Vc-

quaintancc with a French Man ot VS'ar, tiie

C'aptain and (ome twelve more weat to \K-
rcuo, to (ee the ancient Monuinent; ot that

large renowned City : It w.is once ti.:' prin-

cipal City in Barlt:,-, lituatid in i uoudly

plain Councrv, j^. Mi'(;i i'rvm the grcm

Mount .'(;/.» , and li.\ty Miles Irorn the w;-

l.ii'ti'k Sea^ but now little remaining, but

the King's Palace , which is like a City ot

it leif, and the Chrillian Churtli, on whole ^',j|,„"'

tlat, kjuaro Steeple i» a great broach ot Iron,j^.j^,'
„j

wliercon is placed the three Golden Balls ot i\^..i.

AfiiCn : Tt;e firtl is near three Ells m Cii-

namfcivnce, ilic next above it loincwhat

lels, the uppcrmoll th« leall over tlicni, us

u v.vre i\) half iJnll , Hlid ova all a pretty

gilded
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•'ikiiJ I'ntimil An;iinll thole Cioldcn

l^alls huth been (hot many a fliot , tlitir

vtight is rccordi'd Tin weight of pure Gold,

li.illow \\iihlii, }Ct no (hot did t-vi'r hit tlicni,

nor could ever any C-onlpirator attain tliat

Honour as to get thcni down. 'I'hcy rc-

ni)rt, the Prince of Moicc^o bcthrothed him-

i; It to tlic King'n Daughter ot' ,'Ethiofh, he

dving kforetlieir Marriage, (he caufed thole

three Golden Balls to Ix" let up for his Mo-

nument, and vowtd Virginity all her Lite.

The Alfiwth-/! \i alfo a place of note, be-

caulc it i^ invironed with a great Wall,

wherein lie the (roods ot all the Merchants

(ccurely guarded. The htdcrcn is alio (as

it were) a C'ity of it (elf, where dwell the

]cw<: 'I'he rell for the nioll i)art is dcfued
;

but by the many I'inn.icles and Towers,with

Halls on their tops hath much appearance

of much (umptuoulhelj and curiodty. There

hive been many famous Univerfitie :, uliieh

arc now but Stables tor Fowl-, and JV'alt;,

and the Koules in moll part? lie tumbled

one above another; the \^'al!^ ot Earth are

with the great tre(h l-'ioud- wallivd to the

gMundj \\n- is tliere any \ illage in it, but

'IVnt^ for StraufT^crs , /.d /ij and Mni.,s.

Strange 'I'ales they will tell of a great Gar-

den, wherein were all (orrs ot Bird>, fillu?,

ffc.ills. Fruits, and Fountains, which f<r

Heaut", Art and I'iealure, exceeded any

place kncAvn in the World , though now
nothing but Dung-hills , I'igeon-Houtes

,

hhrubs and IJulhes. Tlicrc are yet nvmy
excellent Fountains , adorned with Marble,

and ni iny Arches, Pillars , Towers, Ports,

ami 'i'euiples ; but moil only reli()ues ot

limentable Kuins and (ad IXolation.

\\ hen Mull lUmet licigned »n Ud^'vriy,

lie had tiirec Sons , Ahtly Shcrk. , Mu/i Si-

lUn , and Miilv Brijctrcs, he a mnO good

and noble King, that governed v.cl! with

Peace and Plenty, till his Emprel^ , more

cruel than any fieall in.f'..\.r, poilomed

him, her own Dau^iiter , AJk.S .S V.-';, h.i'

eldell .'>on , Ixjrn of a Pcrrr^n. T.ady, and

his D.iughter, to bring Mi,!y .V/./.o. , to the

Crown nnw reigning, which was the ciufe

"fail thole brav.'ls, and Wars that fiilow-

eJ betwixt thole Brothers, their ( hilJren ,

.aid a .Saint that llarted up, but he p',.iyeJ

the Devil.

King Mu!y Uttmct was not black, as ma-

ny (uppole , butMcZ/ifrf, or tawny, as are

the moll of his SubjeiVs ; every w.iy noble,

.kind and friendly, very riih and pompous

in State and Majetly, though he ikteth not

upon a 'Fhrone nor Chair ot Ifate, but

crofs Leg'd up(jn a rich Carpet, ai duih tint

'fur'^^y whole Religion ot Mail met , wifh an

incredible milcrublc Curiollty they oblervc.

Hi.; ordinary Guard i. at le.itt T.'-^, but

in Progrels, he gotth not wit'.i leli tliaii

aoo.^n Horfc-men, himlelf as rich in all la's

Fiiuipage, -.u any Prince in ( hrilKr.lom ,

and yet a Contributor to the V„'\. In all

his Kingdom v.erc (6 few good Ariifuers, ,
that he entertained from Ibiglimd , (r^lJ- //-".fa""'
(miths, Plummers, Carvers ,'

and Poiilher. y>'rl,jh

ot Stone
, and \Vatch-niaker,s , (o much l.e '^''W'

ilelighted in the Reformation of V\'orkman-
(hip, he allowed each of them ten Shillings
a day ftanding I'cv, Linen, Woollen, Silb,
and what they would for Diet and Apparel,
and Caillom-iree to tranlpoi t,<)r import what
they Would, f-r there were (carce any of
thole (juaiities in hi; (kingdom, but thofe,
ot_ which there are dweri of them, liviuf at
this prelent in Lo>;..'o«. Anionglf the jrll,
one Mr. Ikm) //, c /vr, a Watch-maker, walk-
ing in Aromw, from the Aif.-.iiti.-n to the
Jihinr^, the way Lieing very fjul, me; .i

great Priell: , or a Sn,.r^ f.is they call all

great (^Iergy-i;;e;); who w:)u!d b.ice thruit

him into the dirt fir the way ; Iv.r. y/.^/.i-,

not knowing \\l\if he was, g.ivel:::u .i bos:

on the I'..ir, prelentiy lie w.ls apprehended,
and c(jndtnii'ed to lja\e his 'l"ong;ie cui
out, and hi; Hand cut o,'f ; Hut no fjoi-.c'r

it was known at the King's tanirt, but ^zi
ot hi; Chiard came, and broke open the Pri-

((;!i, a!ul delivered Iiiiu al!!ioi;<.'h tlie I'.icl

w.;s nevt de;.Me(.' to Tre.ilo:i.

c:oncerning ihis./;.-'.rr, there is one d.i.ig r'vflav.c
more worth noting; Not lar fro a .M.jutit hv; of j,'

//.•/..•., a great Lionels in tlie heat of the
^''''*

day, did ule to bathe her lelf, and te.ich iicr

Voting Puppies to fwiin in tlie IJiver C.ry^-,',

<.f a good breadth
; yet (lie would c.ury

which lomcAfYij perceiving, watched theii

them one atter another over the River
;

o'i'portunity , and when the RWcr w.is be-

t v.een her and them, Ifole f jiir of her WT.elpi,

which the perceiving, with all the Ipeed Ih'j

could palled the River, and eomiiig near

tr.em, they let fall a W h-'p and tied witi)

the rell" which (he took in her mouth, and
lo returned to the rell r /\ M.ile and .i Fe-

rn lie of th. lie they g.ive .\!r. W,.-'-.; , wl; i

kept them in the Kin^:.", (J i.de:i , i!!i .••e

M.ile killed the Female, tn.:i he brwut;i;r

it up .Hi a Puppy dog lung upon hij J-ieJ,

till it grew lo gre.it 'as a Maltiif, and v. >

dog more tame or gentle to them he knew :

But being to return tor /•;«;;//;)...', at .V.t •?.:;

he gave him to a Merchant ot ;\ /<?-/..',.';• j,

that prelented him to the French Iving, \\ho

lent him to King Jukics, where it v.'.is kept

in the Towct leven Years : Afier one Mr.
Jcin: Bull, then Servant to Mr. .^,./in,wiih

divers ot his Friends, went ti> lee the Llms,

not knowing any thing at all of him
;
yet thij

rare Beall Irnclled hini bcf ire he liiw him,

whirling, groaning, and tuinbiing, with liich

ati
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;iii I'xpK'iiKHi ok acnii.iiiiuiuc , that bfint;

iiitorincti l')' the Ktcpers l>ow he cjnic thi-

ther , Mr. Ruil lo prev;4ilal , the Keeper

opeiiij the Grate, iiid Bull went in: Hut

no Do^ coulil fawn more en hi'* Marter,

than the Lion on liirn , licking his Feet

,

Hands, and Faic, skipping and tumbling

to and fro, to the wonder of all the Ivhol-

dersi Ix'ing latisfied wiih his acquaintance,

he made fliii'i to g^t out of the Grate :
But

vlien the l-ion Jaw his Friend gone, lU)

Bc.\ll hy bellowing, roaring, fcratching, and

howling, could cxprcls|more rage and lor-

rt)W , nor in four days after w(nilJ lie ei-

ther eat or drink.

A>:-'ihr \\\ MiitcM, tlic King's Laon<; are altogc-

tiwJ li)» tlicr in a G)un, invironed with a great liigh
' "—

' Wall ; to thole thry put a young I'lippy-

dog: 'J'he ureateiV Lion had a lore ujumj

ills neck, wliiih t!ii; Dog lo licked, ilut he

VMS healed: The Lion Jelended him trom

the fury of all the rell , nor durll they cat

till the Dog find he liad fed ; this 13f)g grew

great, and li\eci anionglt them many years

after.

F.-^ alio ij a moil: large and plentiful

Country, the thief City is called f>^, divid-

(d into two parisi old i-V^ , containing a-

botit 8^ thoufand Houlholds, the other

4000 pleafantly liiuated ujx>n a River in the

heart of Brt' /<!)>, part uixmi Hills, part up-

on Plains, full ot people, and all lorts ot

Mii'ihandi/.e. The great Temple is called

Cn'uccn, in breadth leventecn Arches, in

Ifiigth II', \'*>\\\ up with 15c J white

Marble Pillars : under the chief Arch, where

the Tiibuna! is kept, lungeth a moll huge

Lamp, compalTed with 11 . leffer , under

the other alio liaiig great Lamps, and a-

bnit lonu', nre burning titteen hundred lights

Tliev (ay, they wcic all made ot the Bells

the /hd'laiis brouglit trom Sfnin. It hath

three Gates of notab e heighth, Pnelh and

OSceis lo m.mv , that the Circuit of the

,••• .U-

it rez.

C!hurch, the Yard , and other Houle.s, h
little Ills tliaii a Mile and lialt in conipaLi,

there arc in this (.lity ico Schools, lou
Jnns, 4c\i Water-Mills , 6co Water-Cuii-

duits, 70 J Temple* and Oratories; but 5 >

of tliem moll Ibtdy and richly furiiiflied.

Their Alcn\er or hutje is Walled alvuit , it

hath twelve Gates, and tittecii Walks cov'?.

red with Tents, to keep the Sun from tie

Merchants, and them that come there. The
King's Palace, l>oth for llrength and lx;,iii-

ly is excellent, and theCiti/.ens luvc nnny

great Privileges. Thole two Counrrics of

/•V.^ and Mcrrcco , ;ire the heW p irt <it all

Uarl'Aiy, abounding with People', (, .ittd,

and all good Nccetlaries tor M.u\':i ufe. Fur

the rell, as the L/i,ii, or Mountiiiner-, the

Kingdoms ot Cfcoir, Algicr, Tiipli, ]>/»»,

and /%»/>/ i
there are many large liilbiie-;

of them in divers Languages, eljKti.illy tlut

writ by that moll excellent Statelinan, JW*
lU Leo J who alterwards turned C.hrilll.-i.

The unknown C^ountries oi Cuiw and blunt aM
thii fix and twenty years have Ixrn frc- ic.'^not

(]uentrd with a few Englifli .Ships oiJy to "/''^'"if

Trade, cipccially the River of Sa^rgn, ['y*"',''^'

Cl.mtaitiBMif)//£'<t./,C'aptain/J(()t/;.i>,i\lr.Cwn;,
^'I'jl

M\a divers others. Alio the great River of

Cr.mhia, by Captain "johjcn , w ho is tctuni-

cdin thither again, in the Year 1616, with

Mr. lllilia/n Grent , and tf.irteen or four-

teen others, to Hay in the Country, to dii-

cover fomt wav to thole rich Mines (jfo^j

or Turnhntu, from wliei-.ce is liippodd tiic

Mooti of B*ri/t)y lu\e their (joIJ , .uid the

ctrt.unty of thole luppoled Deluiptions and

Relations ot thole interioiir p.iits , w'r.x'A

daily the move they are lought into, the inurtr

they are correiled; For liirely, thole iiiti.'-

riour Parts of Afiic/i, are little known to

either I'.tig'.ifl.^ , FmtcU , or D.itil' , thoui;h

they ule much the Coaft , iherctore we will

make a little bold with the Oblervalioiis ->!

the Pji!U;^nii.

CHAP. XIX.

The Jlrange Difeoveries And Oi>ferv.uions of the Portugals in Africa.

/.on' th

ind

TH E PiDtiigrtls on thofe P.irts have the

glor}', who tirtl co.ifVmg along this

I'urtugals \\ t.lK'in Shoar of W/Vu-^, to f:nd paflage to

'«^' Vaft-
^''''' 'l/'''"''"'^* within this hundred and tit-

ty years, even from the Streights of Gil/ntl-

r-r, al)OUt the Cape of Bone Ejpcrance to the

I'cijian Gulf, and thence all along the /Ifi-

AH Coall to the Moiuccji , have liibjecled

many great Kingdoms , erected many
( ommon- wealth. , biiilt many great

and llrong (iiios; .md wIktc is it

they have not been by Trade or Force'

No not fu much as Cr.fc di: I'oJ, and Snn

Iconc
i
but moll Bays or Rivers, where therf

is any Trade to be had, cipecially Gold, or

convenicncy for Refrelhment, but they are

Ic altered; living 16 amongft thole Rlacb,

by time and cumiing, they leem to Ix- na-

turalized amongft them. As for the llle^'

of the Citimrici, they tiavc fair Towns, nvA-

ny Villages, and many thoulands of ?«?'•'•'

rich ill (,'ommodili«.
1-
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Oiihnr.lr Lopc^ , 11 noble Vritiiji^ufe, /h.m t'xca'iiiig t()u",li and Hcxiblf; their Anowi
Ddn. ifrS. iniKiikini; himdir for C.I ;;. to fhort, whitli ilioy lluiot with iti inrrcdiWc

'l'i.ulf, wh'ii' lie fmiiid (iicli I'intrrtninnu'iii,

lir.iliiig tlic Kiiit; nuiili ojiprcfleJ with Kiil-

niKs, lie f' '.i'.:il iiie.iiis to hriii^ in il;e /', r-

ttr<^.ih toallilt liini, v\l:erel)y hepi.inted tlien'

('Wlllian Uelii^ioii, and (pent inull of" lii>

I'rr to brlnif thi.fe (!<)imtri;s to the (.'ri.\\ii

(liiiclxned 'VWy have Ihnr Axe; of Hn(i
ind Copper tor Swords, wondert'ul, luyil

.'1 /•- w'.iicli lie ddi' .ilyiii in tl

t \iL>J.

niar.'.r"'.

The Kingdom of Coyi^o i. aliiiiit 6

Mi'iei Piaintlir anyway, the chief Ciry

ril'id St. S,ur..!ri.' , leated upon an txiei.!-

'"n '''n''
M'""lf-'i"» 'T ' Mil'-' '"''' '1 tl^'-'

>ia, vtry tenile, and Inli.ihltcd with nioic

Perd'ji.s, where is an e\teiliiitilun i'.-:- jcc

lVof)xvt ovtr all tlie plain Countries about Tietli ; and >iaves for .Salt, Silk, Linen

wd taiiiifiil, ai'.J exceeding frnplc , )et h
.i^Wvv, they ..kip -iniont;lt the Koi ks like

(i'l.it.s. They trade with tiiem af Kulm, yf rf, .,.

and <"(;»,^"), ior l.ijmnch , whieh Is .i (mall y,):;-

kind ot .Siullilih', of uii ex'-ellent .i/.uw

.

io!uiir. Mile ;.iul Feni.ile , hut the Fe.'iule

tiuy hold molt pnrej tiicy value them ar

dieer; pri. e',, '.ictaiile they are of divers /jrr-,

and thofe iLsy ule foi Coin, to biiv .md
lell, as V.e do (iold and .Silver; i.or v.iji

t'uy tuve any otlin- Money m all thole

(.ouiitric-, lur wf.iih th(.y iiivc F.lephani
'IV .1 1 . I

1- ^1 .Ml T

••'>«

it, \'. eil w.itereil , I) lug (as it were' i:i the

( e;iter of tlii, Kingdom, (ner all which the

/' /.c;;^'; IV >w coiniii.iiid , thougli but .m

i..i!ulful in ( onipariion of Sr^un. T'luy

L.i\L Flefli .uul rruit. very plentiful of di-

\ers l.>t:

Clodi, Glals-kad;, and liivh

( 'oimn'xlhles.

'J'liey ciivunicKe thenifelve.s,

their Face-; with (undry flallie

hif'Ticy. They kee[) .i fliainbies

,&.(• Portir^n!

.1,,, niariv A -h'l-

vui their*'''' '/

of Mm'-
'^"'''

Ili;J EU-

Fledi, as if it were fieti, or other N'iduals,

'I'hib Klngiiom i., divided into fn'C I'ro- for wiieii they taiinot I.ave a good .M.iikei

\ir.ce- , vi/,. lii-.vil/tf Sun, II, I'lti.go, Tlniiit f^.)r their ,'slaves j or their Fneiiiiei tlicy take,

and P.-/>!!' , Init JUmln h the l^rineipal, and they kill, and (ell them in this manner i

can afioid4,o , > .Men of \\'..r. Klephanti fume are fo relolutc, in ihewinc; how much
I'er all tholi.- I'roviiKes, and of iliev Irorn death , they will oficr tlumlilvesare bred ovt

wonderful i;;T.itne(s ; thuiigh foine uport,

tr.e} e.uinot kneel , nor lie down , they cm
(111 hijth , and have their Joynts as oilier

( reatures f.jr life : With their Fore feet they

will leap upon T'rces to pull down the

M;>!iglis antJ are of ih.it llrtngth, they will

fli.ike a great C'< t/io Tree for the Kuts, and

pull down a good Tree with their Tusk>, to

get the Leave.i to cat, as well as Seifge and

lung drafs, Como Nut^ and Ikrrie.^, ^:.

wlikU with il'.iir TViink they put in their

Mo'irli, ar.d chew it with tlieir linalier 'Fee tl:,

v,\ rmi! i.f thole Provinces, are ni.my lieii

Mill'-, bur the N-^toes oppoled the P, ».•„-

Vic'.: \ ir working in tliem.

'I'lie Ki.iii.lom of /lii'ola U wondnftil

i p.p.iloii-, ,ind rich m Mines of Silver, Cop-

I'tr. aid molt other Metals j frulifull in

.:!! iiuamrr of Food , and (undry forts of

(.'.ittel, In.t l>jgs Flffli they love better tli.in

and Sl.ives, to this lUitcl.eiy tD tb.^ir Friiice

and Friends
i

ar.d ihotigh there Ix: many
Nations will eat their Lnemics, in Amnka
and Afin , } ct none bur thofe are known to

lie lo m.id, ua ro c^t their Slaves and Friends

.lllo.

Religions and Idols diey have as many,
as Nation^ and Humourii but tl.e Devil

hath the greatell part of their Devotions

,

v.h'jm all thiife lil.u k; do (ay, is wl'ite , for

tlicie are no Saints but liiaeks.

Hut belidc thole great Kingdoms of C.v;- /i/e.

;;r, //w^o//i, and Wj^iV/ /, in thole unfrequented Sixum

Farts are the Kingdoms of L>w'c, Mtt:ni,;,i,Y'
""'

,

ll,'.-:ii.i, Soiola, M( ;„>«.'•(•.•/;•, ^(r.r/,i, llie
,;,_, ,,,^,^

,

llle of St. Lmvroica, hUinbti-{n, M:li>:Jn, the Jen of

Kinpircs of MeiwiWitttpit , Mcucmii'^i , .ind Atrit-i.

Pirilyter "John, with wliom they have a kind

of'Fradc, and dielr Rites, CufVoms, Cli-

mate;, 'Femperanires, and Commodities liy

.•ny otiier Meat ; they ii(e fewC'lothcs, and Relation. Alii) of great Lakes, that de(r:

\.;-

Arni'i.ii ; Ik)ws, Arro\Vs , and Clubs

..leti.tir Weapons. But the Pmnr^iirfc! are

.,(. 1 armed againll ilio(e Engines, and do

Fiy\ early nf thofe Hl.uks mure tli.m live

iiioiil..iid Sl.iws , and many are Fcople ex-

eeeding well proportioned.

Tix' .^'..-/;«; a^c a moll valiant Kation,

but ni .'ll Ilr.iiv.^e to all about thciii 'Fiieir

Ainv; are I'ows', fhort mid (mall , wrajjjjed

ab.)iit with Serpents Skins, of divvrs(.'oiour'

the Names of Seas, .md huge

r\x-

Moiinrains ot

ilivers Ions, as Ionic lec/rehcd with heat,

((ime covei'l'd witli Snow; the Mountain-,

ot the Sun, alf() of tlic .Moon, lime ot ChiV-

It il, lome of Iron , lorn'.- of Sliver , and

Mountains of Gold, wiih the (.)rigiiial ot

Si.'iii ; likewile liindry lijrts of (battel, Fifltes,

Fowls, llrange Ik'.ilb , and monlhous Ser-

pciits , for /Ifilct w.is alw.iys ivjted to U: a

liultful Mother of (iieli tiriible Creatures
i

hut (o liiiooth, you would think them all whi) inccting at dieii v.Mteiing plar.s, whir

line with 'the Wood, audit m.ike, dieni :ji-c but Ponds in delart plaees, hi reg.ird of

Very lliong; dieir S'.ii'iff^ little •.' '<^ • Lilt '1 e heat of die Country, and dieii .•xirenii

Vol. il. " - Hi'- '"'J
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t,,m, J ul lo clilirliurj^i'd his Uii'Ttcr I'icccj:

Wliiili I'riilcthc V,".in(,ir,/ti)ri-vf!ij.;i', lioanl-

cH I i:n iii;;»iiii .iiul ni my ot tliciii were j;i)t

t>) the top tK iiiilliiij^ the M:iin-Sail, which

the NUlU'r .ind loiiif diIrts from the Rijiiiul-

Hu lit', ciiiteil ti) thtii- Cull to ajiiK iiimU-

iiiic; liuwiii iiKiiit the Ko'.iiul-Uoiilt tlic

Sti'm.innh It) pillii-il, that thoy were torcal

ii) the prc.U ("ablen and hlcw it up , the

(nitiak .iiiil lire was li) veiu'mL'iit, as they

tlioiinht the Sliip cm lire; they in the I ore-

(.".illie were no lels allaiiltcd, iliai they hlew

UP a I'ie'.c (if the CiratiiiL;, wiiii a great ma-

ny o\ Sptini/iriii more ; then t'ncy c'eareil

themlelves wiili all ijuwl, and Molnm with

A.' miu!> I'Apalitiiin •<> <]uenth tlic Kire with

wet Cloath-^ and U .ciiv, whiih kf;aii to

urow ii'(» \.\\\. Tir,' 'Sff.iiimd lti!l pl;iyini5

iipim him with all the Ihot they iDiild , the

(ipi n 1'l.Ki.s- prelently they CDvered with old

Sail:, and pnjMred t'r.emlelve^ tu li_t;ht ut

the lall: Man. V\w An^;ry V.m/ ,rt,./ |a.iig
tlie lire (]!ieni:hed, huui; out a i'lag oh'iriicc

toluveUii a Parley, hut that 'd.-iperace

\\:iht\tn knew tht'rc W«i b'.lt one wvy with
hiiii, and would have none, hut ilic report
ot his Ordnance, whiih he did k lo.v well
how to u(e tor hi; U'it Advantage, 'riius
iluy (jjent the next Afttrnoon, and lulfiho
Nif^ht, when the SpAiti.t.L either iolb ti.eiii

or left thini. .Sevdi and twenty Mm A/.,

-

Iaih had i;,iin and \^\w\-\\ v.otir.Jcj, md
eir.ild riiid ihiy had received 14 - great liut.
A Wounded .V/.,,w/,< ,/ they kept ali'.c con-
tellal, tiny had loll i , Mo„ ],, iIrv/.',;,/-

.,?/, wiiiih they did tear won 'd IImk ere llie

(ould r-Tover a I'ort. 'F'iui, Ri-.iuo.iimu-
datiiig their Sails, they tailed ti-r Sn>:Un
C,:./c, C^fc f.Vvj, and M, .,.,'>., till ih.ey

came again to Sn'fcc, and then he rctuvf.e.'j

into i-.'/.L'.'.;'/..'

CHAP. XXI.

The coiitinualion of the Generd Hiiiory <y Vifgiiii.i; the Siimmci Iflc;,

and New Kiiglund ; with thetr prcjbn Ejiati: pom 16:4. to //./f /,".

jlnt 1^)29.

CC^uccrning the!'.- Countries, ( would Iv

(orry to trouWe you with repeating

one ihinq twice, auvith their Wapps, Com-
nndiries People, (/overnmcnt and Relii;l-

011 \\t kuuwii ; the Iv|^ii!ning of thele Pl.iu-

tatiiiii', tiieir Numbers and Name-;, with the

Names of the Adveiiturc;, the Yearly pro-

fccdiiii;s ot every (loveinour hnth here and

there. Aslorthe A/ilprilions, Neglect, Cirie-

vuiues, and the caules of all thole Runiom;,

I'.ille, and erolles that have happened ; I re-

fer you to the (it'iieral Hillory, where you

th.ill find all this at large ; elJHxially to thole

I'a^s where you may read my Letter of Ad-

vice to the Councel and C'onipany, whatot

neceility mult Ix: done, orlolcali and leave

il'.e t^ouiitry, Pag. 70. what ('ominodities

I lent honu", Pag. 16^. my Opinion and

otler to the Company, to feed and defend

the C'o'onies, Pag. ij\ my Account t(j

tlkiii I'.ere of my Actions there, Pag. 11^):;.

my (i.'ven Anlwer.i to his Maielty'a C'.oiu-

miliioners: Seven (Jiieltions what hath hin-

dered Vir-^iiiiit, and the remedy, Pag. 16^'.

How thole Noble Gentlemen (pent near two

'W-.ir.; in perui'ing all Letter> came truni

theace; and the ditVerences betwixt many
Faction?, both here and there, with their

Complaint^; elpeci.illy about tlie Sallery

wliich Ihould h.ive been a new Odxe in

/ i/i./h, for the well ordering the (ale ol

Xii.-, -, that L'^'.-j Pound, "ihauM Yearly

have iK'cn railed oiii of ii, 1 1 ivu' li;;,i u:

tive Hundred Pounds Nearly to the Ct--

vernour of that (onipaiii', ivo ,1 liircc

llundred to his Hcpuiy ; the rell i ".ro .St!

pendiof torty 01 tiky Poundi Yeariv f;r

their (Jlerks and other Odkers v\iiich v.vi'*

never there, Pag. i^^. but not i.nc ll.in-

ilred Pout:dstor.ill ihcni in l'i--riii:.:, nor ::ny

thing tor the m )tl part of tlie Ad\ enturcs

in Eni'.iin.l, except the undertaker^ tor the

Lotteries, .Setters out ot Ship-;, y\dveiuures

of (a)nimotlities, alio their Fac'tursand many
other Oificers, there imployed only by friend-

Ihip to raile iluir Fortunes out of il;e La-
bours ot the true hidullriou; Planters by

the Titli' ot iheir O.hce, who under th:*

colour ot llncerity, did pillage and deceive

all the relf moll cunningly : I'or nu-re t'-.au

1 5 IT- ' ; Pounds have been (pent outof tije

( .ominon Slock, Ix'lidcs many thoulands

have been there C'riUimed, and nc.ir 7--^ >

People th.it there i..ed, only tor want ofgoxl
Oi\ler and Governinenr, otherwile k)ng ere

this there would have been more than ^ j^.','.)

People, where aliertweniy Years (pent onlv

in Complement and trving new (
'oi;i. ';i!i-

ons, was remaining (i'arce i)-,', Vvi:h l.jr.i.;

few GitteL

Then the Comp.niy dilVo'ved, bv.t n ,•

Account of any thir.g ; lo that liis .Mi'yiK

'.'ppoinied Coinniiliioners to overla;, and

;jive Order tar rhjr Pr..,:e..'di:ii.'; l'>ein;^

tb'i-,
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thus ill a iv,.im.Lr Icit to tl\inlci\cs '"ivi-

tlKM within tlicii' fu'i- \ <:,iis, you Ihill la-

l-i.w wiinJfrh:!!/ llirv luuc iix-avful Iv-

\oiiJ expectation i bur I0 i\actly as I de-

livcd, I rannot relate unto )ini: For altho'

I have tiird my (elf in leel^iji; ami dilcoiivl-

ir.[; with thole reitinie-i iheme, rmiiv than

would a X'oyage to /Vi,^.;,m, tew can tell

mc any thing, 'hut ol" iliat PLu;- or Tiaees

tliev Ivave Inhahiud, I'.iul lie i- a great Tra-

veller that hath gone up and down the R^

\''.i- of 7/:v;.-j Town, been at Piwmi ikcy

s.;.,•'.', "5 llles or //i-u;».<i.^i wherein to' the

nv'il fart, they keep one tune ft tl.eir now

p-.irii'ul.u' abundance, and their former wants

'.•.a\ int; iH'i-n tiicve, Ionic fixtien \ears, (onie

twelve, lon'e fix, to""" near iw.nU}, i:c.

\\x I't thi ir general Lirate, or any thing otHut.'tth

uortli, the moll of tliem •th kiviw \erv'

up.:.'.

Mt I e.^ild .•A

.•.iJ::.

oerltand m ge-

' f

'.:i[x \.) an

Now il'

neral, v..is Iro'.n liie Relation ot Mr. .\'<j.'/rt-

>i\-i i\:i\ ':, th.;; lived iliere with me, and

,Liuri\iJ J'::o Ihm. 161;^. ;'.iul lume oiiiers

atVirni , Sir Ccr„-^c T-ir!i «;,- (ro\rrnour,

Captain I'iai.ch tl'.i:. Doctor Jui >i t'lti,

I'.intain !{:/> Sr>ii;h, (.ipt;iin Mi:ltlc\x.'

,

("apt..'n ''.i^'V, Mr.C'/rf/ri(,;;, and Mr. /-rt I-

,, , !.•; ill. ( ( until • their Habitations many.

Tj-.c lloreniour, vith two or three ot tiie

Council, arc lor niill part at Jmic- Town,
I'a II !l rep.iir tliitlur as tliere ia oecaiion,

l\a e\e.y three Moi'.tiis they have a gene-

'.il Meeting, to cnlider ot their I'ublitk

Art.iir.-..

'I'lieir KumU'rs tiien were alwut !?,
(oii'.e (ay rather i , divid.ed into (even-

tien or lightcxn lev era! l'iantation<, the

grtaielf pjit there it to'.van!'; the talN, are

l'>ini''>(t^ 'villi Pallil.idoti they regard twt

l\\t Sitii/i^^ri
:,

and aniongil tiio(e I'lantati-

• ti-. abo\e l/twi. Town, tiny ii.ive ii"W

found means to take plenty ot lifli, as well

with laues as Nets, ,ii;d where the Water';

are the largell, Ivaviiig Me.iri> thty need

not want.

Iltii f)t. Upon thi- River they t idoni lev- an)

tdiiMviib S;.-,n^ci, but in the Wood, n.uiy time

rZ-fSaivj- ijiiir Kiris: yr: l.<inc tcw there .ire, th;iriip-

S^'"' oil tlieir ojiportunity, have iV.iin loine few

(liaglers, wliii.h have Ixc'n nvingtd with

liie lA'.ah of (o m;iny of ilieni(elves , but no

c •iier Attempt hath ken made upjn them

tl.i two or three Voar;.

1 l-.eir ( atlel, N.irnely, Oxi!,, Ki;ie, livdis,

it,;y inugiiietobeaboiii 1 , , (ioaisi;reai

tl ii' and great inciralc ; the wid Hogg,
wtiith were intinite, ;'aedellro\Cii and p.it. ri

b} the Vrt/:.i:;,'-- : biit no I'amiiy b (o [.'ooi

thai haih i.jf tame Swi'c (uinidit, and

;-'

1 .10 .i...f

breedi'di uoi an Hundred in a Vtar, an.!

the Richer (orr dodi daily teed on them

For Bread they have plenty, .nidtugowd, rivi,

that ilnde tb.at inake it well, lic'ttcr cannot ''ii'»<

he: Divers have mueli l-.n^Ufh CJorn, elix'-

lially Mr. W/)v»/iiin iV/(Y, which prepared

this ^ ear to (ow two Hundred A i re-, of /•:,.-

lijh W hciit, and as inueh w ith Harly, teeJ-

i;ig daily about the number of lixty Perlon:

at his own Charges.

For Drink, Some Mait the (^i,/j,<;' f _'orn, r/v;f

others Harlv, ot which tiiey ni.ike g(jod Ale, V'lr.'c

both itroiig and (mall, ;iiid (nch plenty

thereof, lew ot the Upper I'laniers drink

any Water: bur the belter (ort are well t'.ii-

nillied with S.uk, ,l.]iin\itx~ ;ind good i.i::-

liji: li<er.

'Fh< Serv.mts commonly fetriiri'ioii Mi.k
f-.., r,

HomliSwh'ch isbn.idd iihUixiX orn poiindeii, ic;. , -,

;ind Niiled thick, and Mill< Ki iln' (awcc,

but boiled with Milk, the bell of „11 wi.i llrd

ot't on It, ;ino ie.ivetleir I'lefll , with Miik,

Hufer ;;i-d (.heele; witliFilh, Bii!ls-ile(K

tor they leldom kill .ny .vther, <Ji<- And

very one is (o applied to his lubo;;r .\\vaX

Tobacco and Corn, wlilch doth yield ircin

fill h Proht, ihi-y never regiird any toi i

tiom the Snka^vs, nor have thr)' iny'Fraue

or ( ontereiite with tb.em, but upon mecr

Accidents ;ind Detiances And now ilie

Mercli.nm l.ave kit it, il.crc liaviii^^ goite

(o many voluut.iry Ships within theic two

^e.lr>, .IS have tliiniflnd them with Appa-

rel, Sack, /l-jun; li ,, and all necel1;irie-, iniicK

better than any betore.

For Arm.-, There ii Icarce ;my M.in b^it ;j.,,^,„.

he i.^ tiiriiilheil with a Piece, a Jack, a Coat j»!.i ;> •

of Male, a Sword or Rapier, ;iud ever) •;:

Holy-day, every Plantation dotli Fxenilc

theii Men in Arms, by wliwh means Haul

iiig and Fowling, the moll part ot tbrm

are nvil i'xcLllent Marksmen.
I'l'V Dilcoverk's tlicy h.ivi made i-.o!;e, /)..•

nor any mher ( omr.ioditv ihan'Foba^eo Jo A-.-''^'''-''

they appl) them(elve3 uiiio, tho" never any
^'''"'

wa^l'lanted at tirll .And whereas the Coim-

trey was hereiotore held niOll iiUtniiKiMic

ami contagiou^ by many, now they have

I loule-, l."<lgiiigs, V'ivlu.ils, .iiid the 'mii

li.itli Power to F.xhaleup themoill \ apouta

ol the Farili, wheie they have cut djw 11 tht

\'v ood, whidi Ix-tore it could not, ix'iiiij

(OV(V(d with Ipreading tops ot high Tivev,

they Inid ir mutli more hciltht.ii than U-

Ik , 111. I liii ill', ir Nnibcrs tcvv (.'ouniii'j

are let. ironlil.'J with Death, Siikiicls >''

any oihci lJi(ea(c, nor whi'i'T lucigro'.vii

Women liii.ine mure truithd

Sime this, sir (icoi^c }..(•.> died loii, ?'

Captain ll\i< liicueded liim , but about a '

'

'

\' - / _ 1 r .. V ... n . '
•

I'.r I'l.uitiy/, l.c >. \ viry b;id Hu'lund. Ye;ir <it"ier. I'Morncd for K- \o'.v Do
t.<t

A . li,
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jir.i Tei'-

fr,u.

it','1- 1''"^ i> (.V ivcnioiir, mA \\vj rcll (iFilif

t oancil ni brt.)iT: ;7^wj 'ruwn is vi't ilnir

chi;t StM't, m.t(\ or'tlu>\V'<uKl dclh-o^id, lit-

tle ("i)i-n rliiTc PLintixl, l)iit ull Ojiivorttd

iii!() Padurc and G;ndiiis, v.iicrcin doth
grow all nv.inncr of 14cib-i ai;d Rooij we
V.Mx in T:>nJ,ui,!, ill alniiidaiu'c, nndasjrond

Gr.ifs fls tMii l>o. Hen- moil v,\ their Cattle

du feed, thtni- t)wnc'rs btiuj; niotl foiiiCDi.e

v.-,i)-, (omc another, abmit their Pl;\iita'iijiis

and iTt'.ini again vhen il;oy pleaK-, u:- any

S!:ij-riiig t«)nie> in to Trade. 1 lei'c in tlic

\\ inttT tiiry h.ivc Hay tiirtlnir Cartel, htit

!;> (ith.er riaces iliey l^iov.v.e iip;>ii W'doiI,

ai;d tl;'-' ipvat laisks of their Ci>rn, with

l.;nie C.)va in ilietn, dijih keeji them well.

Mr. llurc'l'is lai:h, they have i - v) C'attle,

;i;)d ahinif jo .> IVeipie ; hut Malhr Fin.-ul,

'''II Di-.v:, '.Viil^rJH l.ih ,,.(;, and diecr, u-

liurs lay, alxxit 5 .- People, and f
';'>

l\i:ie, ( alws, iXeii ;ir.d Hulls; turCioa'.:,

hloi;_t;^ and P<);i;iv\", ( rn, I'idi, iJe.ir,

and many lorts ot other wild Ik'.ilh-, and

Fowl in their Scafon, il',ey liave i'> miuli

nv.)re tlian they fjiend, ihev aro ah!e to h'ej

thiie or lour Hinulri c! more than tl;ev iiave
;

aid do uh mui^! i( ^ ec many Ships, liotli

v-.ivr, aiul It.r tl.:.r i<emrn , and this lall

\:.,:- w.i'. there at ir.jll two or three and

'I\'..;.:y S.ile. 'llu.'/ iiave oft miuli Sak-

'a'm fr.'iTi \.ir-(:»_i;,'rt>;.!', but ticlli I'llh e-

iv(;icrl,, wlien tlicy will take it; I'e.iche; in

alv.'iiJanee at A;ri()//;;r.v ; Apple.-, Pe;irs, A-
piieocks. Vine-, Mirir, and ether Fruits

iDine liari; Planted that pro|perede\'.:eediiu(-

ly, Init their l)i'i<:;enLe ai'jut Tolwat), let'c

t!',eni "-o he (p-.iiled by the C.ittil, yet now
tii;v bet;in to Rcvirc ; Mr-. Pcincc, an Ho-
inl't ind'ilhio;i, W'linv.i';, h.ith l>CCli thei-e

:.' r tve:tty ^ eu' , and now retui-ned, l.;i;':i,

Ike irilh a Ciardcn at [iKinvs 'J'own, eon-

I .i:iin_.;tl;rte or i ".ir A< res v.iicre in one Vc.ic

Oie h.itli gathered ni.ir an Hnndv-d Muflie's

"I (sc'lc;! Fi^i-Vi and that u iier own

r

Prnihon liic c.in keep a better I -Ionic in

r'',;';V/:,:, th.in here ia l.m.bu i .r > or 41(4
Pounds a Year, yet went ihitlier v.itli intii.

vr iiothinjT. They have h^me tame CjcAc,
Diick'i find Tin-kic;. Tla: Mallcis now do/o
iraiu up their Snv.uits nnd \'ouih in flioot-

in.:,' Deer and Fowl, that the Youdjs will

kill them as well as their M.irtcrs. They
have two lirew-hoiiit:, Inii they find the
7>\!;,i» C'jrn Jo much hater than oiii-, th<y
bei;in to leave fowin;^ it. Their Cities and
'1
'owns are only Icattered llonle-, thcv call

Plantations, as are our Ci.'imtry \'ir;;ig(.v,,

but no Ordnanre M(>unied. 'riic Foitt
Captain ,V,.;/;/, left a Puildiitc;, (o mined,
there is Lirce -Memion v.i;eic they v.'ere.

no Dlkoveries ol"ai,y ihini-; nivre, th.m ttiL'

ciiri[ig of Tobaao, by uliich hitdcito, b"
iiig io prtfetaConiniodiiy oflKiin, irhath
brought them to tki, abn'nd.incc, but thai
tViey arc lo (lisi.jinted, n:ul r\Try one Com-
mander of iiiti'L'lf to rimt wlv.: b^ ciil:

they are non ib well provided, th.it ih.y Cmmcii-
are able i<i Jiibiill ; and il the>- W(ji;!d joiii ''-'J iTord

together, now to woik iiiDn Si'-'p-Aflies, "•-'•''X'

li-on, I^.pe.CMl, M.,der, Pitch and T^nr, ^!f'^f
]"!ax aiid Hemp; asf.r their Tobacco, there /orV/u'i,
comes trom many Plat-s lueh abundance, ("d fur

'

grcit, it i,; not worth '''-"^'^hand the charge \i

the briiK'int: home.
Ships, Cy-There is gone, and now a going, d^XTs p,X,V''

Sillies, as Capt.nii I'cijc, Capt.iiii l>,i::c, wl:h Ckji.^lkr,

Sir 70' " llnrvry to be tlicirCjovrnoiir, witii

two or three Hundred People, there is ailo

(ome troni Hiijiux, and other P:!i:s of the

Welt C(Aintry a prepaiing, wiii>li 1 b.eai

tily pray to Ciod to lilels'' and Und ikeiu

A il«p|iy ath! Pioljxvjus V ov(ig;e.

K.-.thtjhici Crt/'/ji-, Mailer lhit;l'.):s,

Matlei i,.:Hi!, John r>n\'v, /f',7-

linm r.ihnlo:, Nkilh'c ll'i'^Uin

liitnicr, Mailer Corfn, and others

C H A P. XXII.

77;, troccedtngs .%nd prejcnt tjlue cf the Summer \i\cs^ pom Anno Dom-
1624, to thts pcfent 1629.

F'\
.I'.l the Suwnicr Uhs, Mf. l'\U<ul,

..: .1 di\'er, others report, their Foris,

I.:;.:;:,,, and I'ro^.. idings, are mueli as

ile;. Were in the V.vir lOll. a; \-ou may

I I

r;'.!il in 1 ho (jetieral Hillo.y, Pag- 1
99. Cap-

.li-eu/l' (ii/Vernour. TIh.tc art tew

lot;; U any Frtiits in tic ^f'y.' hulits, but

tlu'v grow then' in al^utidance-, yet the fer-

tilii) of the Soil in many Places decayeth,

b^'iiij v. ;iited evi ry Vear ; ior tin ir Plin-

VU 11

tains which is a moil delicate Fruit, tlicy

have Litel) fonnd away by Pi(,k!ingoV l)r\

ing them, to bring them over iuio F.ri;Jf.'>.t.

there being no huh Fiiiit in Lmcj-c, an^l

wondertid tor rncreaie. Foi I'ifli, Flcih,

Figgs, \\ ine, and all lorts ol itioll excel-

lent Herbs, F'niit? and Roots they iia\-e in

abundance, in tills Cuvcrnoiir s time, ,\

kind of/f' /f/i, or rathtr aJw/rfiM, wiisdv/

\cn '.'n Stio.ir in '•.u'Imii:!i!i Tlit'C tiom

K !« k k k 'he
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tlu \\\!;, <.\i.'r;in liitiniu- Niiuilxr iitKuii\

f.) bruIlJ, i!..:t the W'.iur in il.u Huy

v.l;c';v (lif i.i} , was -..ll Oils, iir.il liu' Ruck..

.'.l.>iit i'. all Ikdalhr with I'avm.u iu\', con-

j.;(.i'al liki k"c, a giiixl (ju.uitiiy sm-' i;a-

tl'.ercd, wit.' wliii'li 'AC Kiiiimunly ciiu\l

any Bv.il, limt cv %ui1i', (onu' burnt it in

tlR-ir I.;.iiv,\., \\\m\. liiiminy out, the very

fir.irt will hiira lo i>'iii; as thnr iMny cf the

Oil reniaiijag, t'jr two or tlnvc dn s w-
ahi.v.

1
'

i .
.•^%

n- }''

fa-tFjIii

rfihSum- ^'
, „ ,- • . .

iiitr Iiics, -1 lie "''^' (lovirunn- was C aptain I'ruip

I 'it.. /?;/', v.'l-.i>k' tinic l\i;i_:; i.\pirul,Caj)t..in l{"gcr

Uft-./ pollds'd his I'lacc, a wortiu Ciintlc-

n-an of gord dclcrt, and hath liva! a lang

(iinr in thi Country, ihiir Niinihcrs arc a-

hi.ut 1 or ^"L--^ Men, Women and ("hil-

ilrc!'., wlio incrcalc there execed.ingl;.-; tlieir

greatell Complaint is want vi Ap-parel, ami

t(M muf li Ciiilom, and too many Ollicers;

tl-.e Pity is tliere are no more Men rh m
Women, \et no !.;reat Mililiiet, lx.c.j,i(e

rhere is fo mudi leis Pride; the Cattle they

have increale «.Nceedin^ly ; theii- l'ort.-> are

well nviintainM Ir; th.e ,Vleri.liants licre, and

Planters thcK , to be brief, ihii lile i.; ;;n

cxrcllenr Bit to liule u great Horfe.

All the ("oliow Bird-, and Il_L;bin!. arc

^one,(cldoin any wild Catt- leen ; iiuKati

;o Ipeaiv oB
i
bu: tlic Worms arc yer very

•i-oi.blclom , the People \cry h.ealtiitul, and

A' B.

thi Ra\en> pone; I'ifli enough, but not lo

near the Ihoar as it tiled, bytJK- miiviilieat-

ini; i- , it i- m Ifletlut hath liieh a Rainpiu:

and a Diteh, and tor tiie ijiiantity lo nnin-
)ied, Vichialled, and Fortitied, us tew 'm

i!ie \\ orld do excted if, or Is like ii

The lid of" a;<i, >-.'., two Ships eanie troni y.iuL
tlienee , the l\tci-lir):i:i .laiiu; near z-r,

Tiinn-, and lixti en Pieces (jt"(Drdnaiiec
; il :

Captain, riim.ti S!K->wh. ; the Mal'tei, Ni

i'.hva,.'. Smci like him in Condition, a(jooi>

!y, Liilly, Proper, \'alianr Man: I'hei,-
..V^, wherein v.a< Mr. ///.-.';.,» r!e,u; a

linaller bliip, were dialed liy eleven Shini

ot Diinli_ii\, bein:^ thus over-match "d, Cap-
tain S'i'':vii' was tahen by them in ] .U,,
nidy b.is Wiliant Mailer waslLin; ti:eSlq.-

with about leveiuy r.yinlljh Mf,- il,,.-.- , .,r.

riui betwixt D,-.:, and C . i,i Din.J. .

but llu' l.'.iia lately recovered /Xi,;»>if .•.;,'•.

Tl-.eie Noble Adventure.' tor all ilu.k, [.,U

(es patiently do bear th'-ui , bur ihcy hop-
the l\ing and .Stale will in;d. .iLn'd it ;.

worth i^teping, tin." it atTvjid n.^il'int; hut

Tobacco, and that nov.' wortli little .';
n.<-

ihint;, Cnllorn and I'-.-uighr j.iy'd, ya il i<

wordi keej^ii.j;, and ii.a liipplanMn^ , t!..r

!;uar Men tlei not th.^le iolk.--, \et Caicii-

ner., C.iipeitiu .ji.d Smith., d.; pay tor Ir.

I'rom tl)e Relation oi J{,7
.'•.>.

C'cjh'^ift ai'.d otlicrs.

^^

C HAP. XXlll.

^hf Proceedings and frefem E(Lut cf W\v l-.iin;laml, li/ice i6j.

to this prtjuMt 162c).

w'I fen 1 went firlt ro the Nordi part

, , of ri,;:ni^, where the Wellerlv

Colony h.ui bten planted, ir had diiloiv(Tl

it lelt widiin a ^ evr, and tliert wa.-. nott.'ie

Clfijiiaii in all the Land, i w.i.. let forth

at tl.e tole ( liarj^e ot t<iiir .\le:ihants ..t

l.oi.loii ; tlie Country Ix'inLj tlien reputed

.. ,, by your W etUtlin^., a molt l^lcke, Har-

inn-thiut '-'"' l^cfblatc Detm ,
b It tlie i^oiid Ki'ttirn

tht loff pf I brought troin thence, uith the Maps .iiul

""II". Hel.itions I made ot the Coaitr), ^'.lmh I

iiudi (o iiianltelt, lonii ot tlxni iliil U'lievt

me, and tlicy were well embraced both by

tlic Lcndotitis and tlie </;/.',•.,,/,;;.', tor whom
I hail promifild to midertakr i', I tldnkiiu;

10 h.ive joiiiid them ' igeti t, but llvar

might well !u\e been a work ot //.,.;<.'••'

Betwixt thein long time wa-- much i.ontcn

lion, the l.i,iKlo>ters indeed vnr lir.ixi ly for-

ward j but in thiee or fwir ^ eari, I and

my i riend. 101 .umeJ many hundred Poiind.

jmongll the i'.i «i,'/'(Vt«;, wli'j ot I, rd. nn:

with delays, promilt , and excnfos, but r,.'.

Pertomiance <>t .my thing to anv piirp(.)k

In tlie interim, many particular Ships wmi
iliither, and finding my Kelativ.-ns true, ar.ci

tliat I iiad not t.ikcn th.it I bninght hoiiif

from the /Vrw/iMen, .i-, li..d Ixcn reportid
,

yer liirther, tor my Pains to ciilcreJit me,

and my calling it Nen-Htr^idnA, the) obft.-

led, and (hadowcd it, with the 'I 'itle ot

(„•>„:. /rt, till at my l.umblf Init, it pkifij

"lir nlol^ Roy.d King (7,ri/,.,, whom ( iixi

i.'ii.r kecjs l)ler, aiid preleive, then Pniivc

ot /f;i/:/, to eoniirm it witli my Map aiid

Hook, by the Title of \.-,v l'.>.;.:n.i, the

J'
:in ila'iuc returning, did mak. tlie t.aar

difu'it Ui increale, th.it if.iiiw, foity, or lifij

t'.il winr Ye.rly only to Tiadc .uid Kilh .

b'lt nothing v.-oiild \x d.me fa' .1 P'jiUaii.'n,

till aboi:t lume Hundied ofyolii Pi .W,il1

oi l.i,"Jr.i..l, .hi.J}(i.lam wuA I n.U>:, Wi'ilt to

iNViv' /'.'.v. ti-'', wiiofe I'lMinoioib Ignuranres,

:*i\\A t'' III fi.i more than a ^ nir to en-
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(iiirc .1 wondcrtul tical i)\ iiiilcry, with ;iii

iiidnia- piicncc ; (-i}';i!.; niy Books antl

Map^ v.iTO much Ixucr ehcap lo teuli

ilicm til. Ill my (c!f , m.my (ithi.T have u(tJ

the li!;c u;oik1 I ln.ibaii!!i y , ih.ii huvu payiJ

foundly in ti)ing their (clt-wiii'ii luucIi.I.-

oili
i
hut tliolc in tiniL' liuiiii^ well, ilivcr;

others iiave in. Iinall haiidhil; Uiuliit.ikeii I'l

cri) there, to be (eeeral L.nnl-, and \\\\v^i nt

tlwmfeives hut moll: vaniliied m uothiiii^

;

notwidillandiii^^ the I'iHiiui; Shiiv:, m.uje

(iith s^ood reti:rni\ at lall: it w.i; ingrollid

liy tweutv I'attentee, that divided my Map

into twenty part-; , and ca'l F-ots for their

fl!ai•e^'; Inir M')nev nor euming in as they

r' •(..-). 'd , pi- e lied a I'ruclaination , none

(l-;'Hil i L, > tliitlier \viihi>'it dieir Lieences 10

Filn. ; i'ut toi- every thirty 'I'lms of Ship-

pie.p;, to pav them live Pound-; belido-',

upon great I'enilties neither to Trade with

t';e Nativ-i, en' down Wood tor tlieir '!ra-

r;e-;, with'iut g'vii.g (aiiahe'tiin, dunigh all

liic Country is nothing but Wood, and

none to make ulc of !r, wiilt many fiieh o-

iher pretenees, for to' nvake thi-i (Country

plant it lelf, by its own Weakh : Hereup-

on n". 'il Men grew I o dileonientcd , tliat

few or none winild go; (o that the I'attea-

lees, who never a one <>\ them had hem
liierc, lieing tho(e Projoch would not pre-

vail, iia\'e liiicc not hindred any to go tliat

Would, that within thiefe tcv; kill \ear.->,

.,ore have gone thither than ever.

Kow tills Year ton;, w great eompany
'< ,)f People of gt)od Rank, 7/:.\\, Mean , and

Qii'dity, have made a great Stoek, e.nd with

\\\ good Ships in the Kloiuhs ot April and

Mrtt, th'.y let Sail troni Vl .im:!, tor t!ie Iky

of the A/'T/f«t-/'-i//f/;, otherwili- ealled Chttr!cs\

(< near t!.e ;/;//-/

nr.uh rnijK fxilitv than th-.

have inv.ided the U'cjI-IiJt.'i

.

River
i

1 1'^. the (ii'sr^e Boiraih aiture , ot

twentv pieees of Ordnance, the Titlbot nine-

teen, the l.ioni-.vhdp eiglit, the Mfs-fHo.w-r

fourteen, the l-'om- Sijlcrs fjurteen, the /'//-

^rimi<jA\; with tliree hundred and fitty Men,

Women, and Children ; alio an hundred

and filteen head ot C'aitel, as Horle, Marcs,

and near beall , one and torry (j<jats, lome

C'.oiiie., with all Provilion tor Houfhold and

'Xppjrel , lix pieees ot great Ordnance tor

I tort, with Muskets, Pikes, Corlelets

,

Oniins, CoLur^, with all Provilion necel-

iaiy tor a Plantation, t ir the g(Kid ot Man
;

other Particulars 1 underlland ot no m-ire,

ilun ii writ in the general Hillory ot fhole

Countrie'.

I'lUt you are to underlland , tliat the no-

ble L.onl clilet julliie Pip:,uii, Judge IX .d-

rfj^e ', the Riglit Honourable lurls ot i'. w-

l>rck_, Soutlamptuii, Siiiiiiui , and tlie I'.lt
,

as I take it, thuy did all think, as i and

ttiem went with nie , dij . fhat had :lH.ile

two C.'oui.trii.-^ I. -cii planted , a, :l uaj in-

tended, tiiat no other Nation IlioulJ co;;i

plant betwixt u>. [fever rh..- King ot Sp,u'i

and wefh:>u!d tall fcr.d, dvi'a- Countries oe

iiig Hi eap.ible (<f all Materials tor lhippin'<.

I IV ilii< might ha\e beeii Owner-, ot a <ccod

Fleet o[ Ships, and to have relieved a vvliole

I\:ivy (rom E'i;<^!nu.l upon ocealioii , yei,

;'.nd to have furniihed V.t:^:!,t>J wi:!i :Jie!.i 'It

Fillerl/ Comn-.iJ.iiies j and now l'. :ce, 1. e-

ing 1) o'.v i'oiiV(.-,:ent!y ilv Su/i.m , /-.Vj fell

10 our (hare

might with

hiiu-h Men
that doth now put in practice, what fJ long
h.ith liecii ad'/Itd on , by many an honcil

/;'*(;; //'/7.' States-man.

Thote Cour.tries, Captain Sn.nh ofi iin-:c5 KoUi 0'

I'fed tocall iiis Children th.ar never had Mo- '''--o^r.er.i-

ther; and well he might , fir few Fatlier-.
^'''>

eve.- payed dearer i )r (o little eonte;;: ; and
tor thole that would truly underlhiad, iiow

many llrang'e Accidents luth betalleii theni

.'.nd him ; how oft up, how ot't down, i'lnre-

times near defpair, and ere long riom-ifliing ,

c.innot but conceive (}odi inlinite Meivies
and F'avoutj toward; thcni. H..d Lis l)c-

iigns been to have perl'.vaded Men to •>

Mie.e ot (}old, though fe^v doth conceive

eidier the cliai,^e or p.iins in reilnii.g it, n ,1

t'-e powei n<ir ^.ire to di.-r,.!.d it , or lvi::e

new Invention to \\iU to the South Sea, ui

lome llrange l^lot to invade ihv.v^ iiru::;"-

Moiialleiy, or Ibine portalile (.' :nti-y, or

lome chargeable Fleet to take lome lieii

(
'.'.ro^kb ill t!-.e I'.fljl-i'iJiri , or Letter, of

M.U't to rob loiiic poor Mercli.;'~.t- ; V\'l;aL

nv.iltitudes i>t both People and MoiiCv u'ould

contend to lie tirll implovcd ? 15ut in iholr

noble endc.ivours (now) how tew of.]u.i'.i-

i . , unlel.-. il be to beg (ome Monopo!)
,

and thole (eldom lei k the common good,

but the Commons Goods, as ycju m.iv le.id

at large in his general Hillory, /'i.;. ii~,

2iS, Z19, liis general Oblervations and

Re.ilons tor this I'lantation ; tor yet thole

Conntries are iioi lo forward, but tliey may
become as milerable as ever, if Ixtter cour-

Ic; Ix.' not taken than is; as this Swirl> will

pl.iinly demonlhate to his MajciVy, i-r :;i;y

oilicr noble Pedoe. ot Ability, liable geiiv-

roully to undertake it , how within a ll'.on

tune to make /''oj//.;,r able to relill .inv

Fnemy, that a; )et lletii open to all, u:.J

•viild the King invjre Culbxn witi.in tf.eli:

lew ) ears, in ceii..inll.ip!e C~A>nimodities,ilian

i\er it did in Tobacco, wliiui now u 1:

being worth bringing hoitu- , the CuiliiM

v,-ill be as uncertain to tl;e Ivii

r-j'.ii to I he PJani4t!..>iii

as dar.ge-

*. 1 1 A r
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CHAP. XXIV.

A brief Dtfccuri't of divers Voyxgesnudf unto the goodlj Country p/ Guinea
and the greM lUver of the Amazons ; rtUttng aljo the ptfest Plmt-uil
on there.

I
not unknown lu.»\v tiur nml Indi

(irio'.is anil Ivjnuur.ilu uiiulit Sir

K" in the Vtui' cf Oui Lord

'^OS'i

wit

t.lkint; the lllc ot l':ii:sd&.:: Icl

rlic

l-.lv

L
tliC C^i-.v} ol Cuir.h/t , NovtilVl.ilc] '>t

;ii' 10 (it'i'iVL'S and tuultcd th.c 'juJ',

•cliod uv the River O' n/,nc wiinv

llandi (hit twenty levenil \

Ixvn inude iw til- >>;.;

this Coall and Ri\er, t'> h

i:i ijiki.

l.i'jjc ti) the s;reat ( ity ot Mar.-., iilicd I)

iheni the l-H.bni.h, or tli; (mldr;: ( h; 1.

id his r,tr.ii>lt to h.i\i' louiid lun

Sp.Ml.'.-.V
Sati-ta>-ticjji ilian Relaiiims: I'/it nii'.ui'^ t..il-

to- pul|

I in<

< .I* t

Mar.u.
^/ d:

him, he left hii.s tiiilly .Sei\a!it t'lnk

OT to leek it, wlio wandriiit; lip aid

)\vn thole ("ountiics. lume f(ourteen ur iit-

tcen ^ears, uneNixvtedly r(t:;rncd, 1 have

I;;.. id iiini Jav, lie was lid blinded into thij

C i:> hv I'.Ji.u.s ; hut jinle Dilcuiirfe ut aiiv

parp.jle, toiiil '"«I t l.e 1lar^iK.!. or tlie report

i)f" it; liis hix'.y (emiing :.> a Man ot an un-

turable C'onliinipiion , Ihurtly died here ut-

ter m /:'

fiir Iv;;)'

tlie H

'Ihere

tl ..r tali into the Sea. U'

:)ve tlurty

•tween

..pt..

IV U' <it .Utir.-^'r,.

X'c fonu" nii'.e decrees

lid Or whii h

ifi •>> i apt. .in /.

aliind

i.tt

ler. la ihc
)
ear

:irother to tiiat noble

widid.iveri oilier^Knii^h.t, Sir Oiii.-r

plai.ted liitnlilt In tiie River Ul-^/'ut, whtre-

I Ih ,ive ixen a I'urt

d , and there lies buried

,

; >

unt

but lie iji-

le l<ip-.1 tl

ply inilc.irryir;;, the nil fi.iptdas they

Sir 7/ j-"i!
^ir rioni.i, /(>).•, well knuwin to he a nioA

Nublt (ieiitlenian , Ix'ture he went Loid
.•\i:ib.ill..dour to tlie Cireat M,-'ii.\ ur tlie

(in it Vuki Ijvnt a year or tW') i pon thi

( a;tjin

Mine:.

« ap'

(
"o.ilU ind about llie River ot the .tmr.^

wherein lie moll- iniployed Captain ,\//i.'.-i'i-a>

Af;i.v»;. .in expert Sea-inaii in the dlkove-

rv ot this tanioui River, a C

wa< the tirlt Ihot , and

Wounded to iJeath, witl

lentienian th.it

mortally (iipjHid'd

1 me ill /'w"//.M ,

Vet liiice

liie^;,.','-;

mil been twite with c jniniu

ith

.A.IcjC'.tpt.iin Hliii,i/nil'>

ai'd diviT"; otiuTs woiihy and iiiJul'tiioLis

f it:-.tl<!neii, ti'jtli U'lore and linee , Jutli

Ij'ei.t mueh lime and cliir^e to diLovu it

luoie pirtectly, but nothing more ette.:tid

! it .1 Plantation, fill it wa, iindertakin by
Cip'.vin R^Ji-'f il.} ,ite if.- i).

Tl- Wjril , 'i'MtleltUll , 4tt;T 1 r h.ld

by C^onimiiliuii made a dilcovery to iili

inuid, lett liis Biuihtr .\i;,/vTf/ ///i wi.\', with.

tome I'.t'ty or lixty Men in :hc RivtT itW.-
/i.', and (o (Jidi 'illy i\ nailed hi i:,i«!f,-,.i,

v.tieii. iie obtain. d tw the tivotir ot'l'rimr
//V/.M a lari;e Patent tor all t]ut (ball a.ll

ed (;;.;.i-,,., n.i^elher v\ idl tli/ l.linjUi Rivi!
ol .jiu.-;i,n< , to hiui .iiid li;> tlnr.v: bat K'

;:i.>iiy tioi.We.s hue lurpii/cu hiin, tliuiinh

he did hi. tiell tu liipply thiij, h- w v. nor
able, (/Illy loim- tew Ik- ln.t cvras Patlen-
C'.ers, will) eeilaiu ;»«/,;, Mm, 1,4,1 [(, |„,,;j

;uipi.le. 'I'luis thii buliiuU L) de.id loi

divers years, till Sir tl^.tn l{rt\tln\l., ac-
eoinpanied with many valiant Soldins aiuj

lna\-e Gentienien , went his 1 ill X'oyagc to
(Uuuca, amont;ll the wliiVh, was (.antain
tio^c, Seal', Brotl-.er to die Rij/lit Honour,
abie the Lord /)«./.> \e;.'h, who upon i\\k

N'ovage, having It..yed , and (eeii divers
Rivers upon ihi.s Coall, took luch a iii<iag

to thole Countries, having); had Ixlun- ttiis

\ ov,iL;e, niure perfect and'particul.ir lnl<>r-

niaiioii ,it the eMelleiuy ot" the _^reat liiver
ol tl'.e .Iwix^oiiif above any ot tiic rell, h,i

cert.iin I^h^H/!: Men returned lo riJi , troi'n

tlienee in gaod Cojnnioditifs , tliey would
not go with Sir ifnltn Urtwin^h in teardi
ot Cold , that ;mer his return tor /iw^/^Hy,

lie endeavoured bv hi, Uil Abiliiics to intt^

reft hi-, Country and State in tiiu/e fair R,'-

t;luns, wliitli by ihe w.iy ot" Letters Patent,
untu divers Nol^le Men and C.entlenun ..t

liiuiliry, erected into a Comp.inv md P-i-
petuiry tor Trade and I'l.inr.itljn , ol.'

knowing of the Imerell ui Cajitain /M-

W hert-uptiti aeeonipaiiied w all 1 1 ( ien- ,-
,„.

tlemcn andotticrs, with a Ship, a Piiiiiao- /v^,.'

and two Sliiillops, to inn.iin in 'he Cnmi. A/i
ti-y, lie let 5..il tioin I'umcuil' the lall J
'l-fii if.io, and Within (even Weeks afra
ta arrived weii in the w»«aif.in;, oiilvwith the

lo|,ot oneoid Man: Some hundred U-\c\k.
the,' ran up the River to l. itli hi. Men .

wi.ire the lioh: of ti;r (,( iintry and Peopi'

(o eoiire.iied iheni, tliut never Men tho'ii;!-,:

tiieinlclve. iiioir happy Some /-w/z/iii .ind

Inp: that h.id lived rlu K limit eight veir,,

only fupplied by the i)„tj-, he redujrd to

f.r. ( oinpany anj lu Invc (lit tUihi KiV

injj made a j/oud VoVaife , to the value uf

more than the 'Immjc, ] j,- .n. J -rj /• -

.j.i
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/,:»,.' v.'itli divers Ljooi! C^cjinrniKliiii"., bcluli's

Tt)b;K-"u: '^> ili-^t it may \\fll be connivtd,

ihai it this ALtlun li.id not been liius crolVed

vlic (iciierality "i /v';;.'.t'/7 had by this time

been won and cue um.. led therein. But tlie

time was n!)t )et .•-.riv.', iliat CJod woiik!

hive thii t^ieal bnhnels efiecleil , by realoii

of the great Power the Lord G((i;,.',i,7i'ir,

AmbalTadcnir f<'r the King o[ Spfii)i, h.id in

}iiig'/iH'i , t ) croU and vnin tliofi- Proceed-

!n"s, and lo iinPirtunate Cajitain Xn:''' was

ia diis b'.ihne(s_, he wa: twice committed

I'rilimer to the Tower, and tlic Goods de-

tained, till ih.ey w; re (iv)i!,-d , who bcvund

all others, was by much the grcatcll Aavoii-

tiirer and Lolei'.

::n '(>!! Norwithlbindini; all thi;, thofe that lie

h.al iefr in tlie /Un.upui , wi-uld not aban-

ti'<n the Conntry. Captain Trni.n Vahmn,

a wortiiv Ger.'Jcrnan , his Lie'.'.t'nant de.id.

ra|)tain Cl-it !cs Pui'^.t i5rotherfo liie Rij;ht

}l(i!vn:r.;bi.' the I.'.rd M'<!i' , !i'edth';v

n\. ycirs afre: ; Mr. :?>/).' Chiijh):.:>, h\e

year? ; (o well, they would not return, a!-

th.ou^h tliev might, v.itli divers vrd-.eijCien-

ilemen of liiiality and others: All tb.iis de-

!'.:t.ite ot ;'.'iy liipplie; h\>:\\ F.)i^!,vJ. Jkit

A.itiioiry r.[r( )lvecl, v,-.:nr fit Go-

and to iovn v/iih ('ai'a'i! Xoi'

Vol 1

1

.n ;' Hi: 'll..

a new l^itent, and to erect a Company tor

Trade and Plantation in tlie Ww.i-^wj,' and
all the Coall: and Country of Cuiiwi for

ever. Whereupon, they Inve lent iliis pre

(em year in Jnuuiry^ and lince i6iS, four

Ships, with neu- two hundred Perlons ; tlx-

Inii Ship V. ith 1 11 Men, not one milcu'tl

cd
i

the reft went fincc, not yet lieavJ of,

and are preparing another with tlieir I'.el^

Expedition; .md Uncc'^ivwnry is gone from

IV.'.lr.iiJ, i..-c- i:i:;^!!Jb u:.d /,///.', conciudeJ

by the old Planters.

This great Ri--er lie '.!i under the I/'ne,

the two chief liead Land'- Kort!; .ndSouih,

are aboiit thrw cegr:;.-; ulund.'r, iIil niu'.rJi(!egr:\'; u(un''"

<)\ it is A full ci i:ra:iy 'jvc.n .::.{} l.ln.iW ll\',

it ij ah ealie in.itter fir ;in '.i-.icqierienced

... 1 I-. 1 • I. 1-1 1 r .1
Pil'it to l(j(e hi, w It is I •e!.' (Hie ..fil-.c

gre,.i<!l Rivers ia ,l,>::):\\t, mu\ .'.; mo!l Men
iliink in the World; and torn.:'!, lov.'a v>ith

f'leh a frefli, it ni.sketh the Se.' friHi, more

tlian thirtvMile; fr -m 'l-.e Shi/.r. (."iptain

\' ,t!- having (e.itvl hi. .Men aii./.M a:i hun-

dred Le.igues in the .Main, le,": C'.pi.'.in

Ifil'i.wi ll'-.':, wiih thirty Gentlemo- mid

oilur', in a linm.ce of tliirrv' i'.ni , to dii-

eowr firtlj,er lm:h th;'V didWilli: iome t.vo

vernment oid more wrong their Proceed-

ings, than all otliir crotles \s hattJicver.

Some rciitf ilvy had (ometlme from the

O.'f.-.', wlu) knowing their I'J.iate-, gave

wliut they plealcd, ;i;id took what they ii'.l:.

M'wo lirodiers. Gentlemen, I'hm.it and

U'Utinm lliw >., who ft.iyed three years then-,

are now gi/ne to ftay in the /hii<ix" 1.1 , ia

the Ships lateiy fent thither.

The bjfmels thus remaining in this (ort,

three private Men left of that Company

,

named Nh' Tioi:.* Ifnniiicr , John l{l".-!c;.,

and Ilnttcrr Blnu , having lived there about

two vears, came f^r EuglnnJ. , and to be

bee from the diforders tliat did grow in th.e

Am/ix,nis, for want of Cnverninent anvrngll

their Coiintry-nicn, and to Iv quiet amongll

thcmlelves, made means ro (et themfelves

out for St. Cl'i-iftoplrri ; tlieir whole numlvT

lieing but fifteen Perlons that payed for

ihclr PalT.ige in a Ship going for rVi^^/./.r,

where thev remained a ycir before they

Here (iipplied , and then that was but f-ur

nr hvc Men. 'I'hus this lllc, by thi: (mall

bcgitining, having no interruptio:i by ilvir

own Coiintr)', liaili not got the ihn-t ot i!ie

(^oniincnt and m.iiri Land<it Cuiim, v/huh

hath !x:en laid apart, and let alone ur.ti! lli.it

( aptain Sorrh , ever w.uching his bell op-

poriuniiy and advantage (if time in the

State, liath now again purliied, and (er on

lout his former delign. Captain IU>cQte

king now willing to (urrertler his Grant.

h.aidied L.e.igues, where ;!:jy fy.iiul tlie

River to divide ii (•'.!: in p.irt

he.'.lth.tul , pie.il.'mt ;ind (rui:i'.:l; l-)r thev

found food enough , and .dl i.'turMd ! .te

and in giod lu'.Ith: In this ciili-..'. ery, ;h.-.'

(aw many 'I'ov.-ns we!! inh.ibitej, (ome v. I;!i

three huixlred Pcop'.', I'-.ac 'vidi five, lix,

or \i\xn hundred ; ajid i.l (^IIU" i'".:)' nnd..i •

Ih'-od to be >)f (ij m.inv thoidund
,
inolf dit-

feriug very nv.ch, elpei-iad;,- Ir, I'.eir ! ,in-

g"age3: Whercvif tl'.ey (i.pp.ile by th i(e .'

.'.'.'..f, they underfhiiid are many iiund'vd.

more, unfri''l',irnted til! l!ien liy any c:,!;'i-

,ri.', molt of them ii.irk . ked, l>' '.h Men,

Women and Chililren , 1 .'t il-.cy i\\v not

an)- (uch (Mf.at-Iite W' men as the River-

name importeth. Hut fir l! nt v.h tc C.i|v

rain Sxyrh liadi le.ited his (."mprir , it is

not known wlierc l>:.!i- :: v..re ever lo kind

to any Nation, not (paring .my pains, dan-

g.'r or li'.bour, to feed and mainT.dn th.em

7'1'e i:>i;^:ip.' follov.-ing their Huildi'tTS, T r-

tifcatii.'ns anil Sugar-works; for v.i..,'h rhey

have (cut moft expert Men, and wr ' rhem

all t!iing<: nreclTarv fir t^iit puqrA^-; ti_

elliv-l wliich, thev v,'.-,n:- r.ot fbe l.e!'.->>t

th le kind hiJ.l.vu to :• 'd- a'-d nuTiv

other "ood Commoditr-;, \ u&i \ « d v.I S

Ing will ere long m .- p..on anu .>.^\m'\ '

I i^his Kingdom , ai.d ...1 tlie .\tU\iiu;i.r."

.ind Well-willers to thi I'l.m' .ti* , »»» he

v.-e'd wortliy the iheil'.li. \.» ^m t 'llow'n,

wi'h .'11 a!'rrirv

viu^

1 :1

1! I i H V i'
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ri.iiini-

Md di-

1 ) ihat

and nine pence n pound ciilhjrn , wliicli .1-

moiints toj^cthcr to more tlnm thrcclioie

pound ill tlie hundred pound , to die peat

HiiCDurugeniciU of l-.im .md m;iiiy othirs,

tint intended well to thole Pl-ntaiions. Nc-

VCTthclcfs he is g )iie ;i<;.iiii il.i^ prcleiit year

t()i<), with a Ship ol about three Iiundred

'"nils and very near two hundrwl I'eople

,

with Sir lil'i'i.wi Tu(]'tonGo\v\-\wiw tor the

}i.i<hi(t-ri , vind di\er> GeiitlciiK'u ,

manner of C'.omnijditiej lit lor a

til II.

Captain Pilnn, ("apt.iln S:r7n-,

vers other-; tame in .A-)()\aC!:>iJhii.!<

;

this laft yiv.r, there hath been about tiurty

Sail ot Hi-jjif)), Finich, and i)wr;/. Sl;ipi,

and all the IrJUm iorctd one o[ lix' llle,

fur thev had done mueh nuLhitl am(.)!)gll

the hichd; ill luniiiL; their 'I'hroat-i, bran-

ini; th.eir Hoiiles, and (poiiing their 'I'obac-

rn ; aniongi^ the reft Vc^t nmun.i , a little

C'lii'.d, the Kind's Son, hii Puienti bcinsj

ll.iin, or tied , was bv great ehance lavej,

and carefully brought to I'.y^^lniht , by Ma-
iler Mcrijicl.i, V. lio brought him from

il-.Ciiee, and bringcth him up as liii own
Children.

,f i;. It lieth (eventeen degrees Northward ot

f'lpwH ilic L.ine, about an hundred and twiiuy
'Jtkelfti, lx:\^uci from the Cape Je tics I'mt.if, the

ninert main L-ind in ylmnnij, it is about

eight Lt.igiies in length, and tour in breadth;

an llland aniongft I' '> Jili-s in iu. I'cjl )n-

,iks, ealleil die Crtd'/'/r; , where ordinarily

;.ll them tliatfret]iient the tl'ej] Indies, refiem

theniletves, ihole, niotV of them are Rocky,

little, and Moiintain(.iii., vet treqiientei! with

the Citiiivaii ; many ot them inhabited , as

Saint Lhtninj^'r, Saint Mittt/iiiii, Saint l.tici/r.

Saint I'liiccnt, Urauacit , and Mai^nritn , to

die Southward ; Northward, none but .Saint

V.i.iilfplv,}, and it but Lueiy, yet tlify will

be r.in.;ing Muri^^tflnutn, t.iiinrii/ihif'', Decn-

•Iri, Moiiiiticini, Atitrpiin , A/fi »! , Brrn«)iioy

Saint Alrt»//w, .:nd .Saint Hmrri'lMnrw , but

the worll of the four Hies [v iVetUd by the

Sf.Kiinriu as l'^>rorii:o or J/jw/.t/ki, is better

tlian them all ; as tor I Hifmiiolit , and Cul'n,

they are worths the 'I'itle of two rich

Kingdoms, tiie rflt not relpcctcd by the

SpnnUiiis, tor want ot Harbours, and their

better '. hoice of good Land , and protir in

the main. But Capram Horner, havuig

*en VI ry taiTiilia: with Captain Vainton,

^. riie y/mrt^oN , hearing his iiitormation ot

**< St. Ci rijiuphrrs ; and having made a

)<ar>.tru.i, ai- ir is laid, returned tor Err^-

UnJ, joviiing witti Matkr Mciifteld and his

friends, ^,< I^rrrr' Patents trom King

Jiimfi to pi.mt and pollel.^ it. .since then,

the Right Hot)(iiirable the Fi»rl o{ CtrlijU

hith got l.crnij I'atenti alio , nut only of

liiat, but all the o,./;.- Hki alwut it , wlio

is now thief Lord ofdii.;n, and the r.n^U/h

hi.-, Ten.ints tl.t do p -lie's thenii «»tr

whom lie apj- .iiveih tiidi Ciovi.nio.irs and

Oil'.ters a,-, tu 'ir r.tiair.s j-ecjuiie, and al-

though there lie a gTtut Cultom impoled

upon them, coul'ideri ig theii- otlier eiv.n'gi'v

both to feed uiid iiiaiiii.u.i ihenifeU'es
^

ye;

tliere is ihcie, and now a pjing, near upon
the number of three diouland iVoplti wher-'

by realon ot the rorkinels and thieknets

of the Wood-, in the llle, it ii diil'icult to

p.ilj, and filch a linill of the ilea goeth on
ilie Slioar, ten may better defend, than tifty

alliudt. In this Ilk- are many .Springs, but ^s'

yet Water is (carce again in many places
;

^^''"^•J'

»

the Valless and fides of the Hills very fer-
u,']'"//,,

tile, but the Muint.iius li.ulli, and of a M- Jlu,,

phuroiis coni|>oliiion; all overgrown with

I'ltlmctiu, Coitcn Trees ; Liy.im vitv, and
divers other lorts , but none like ai.y ':'

Ci')ij}ciuhm, e.xcept ihole c.urud ihither,

the air very pli-afaiit and hcilthtiil, but ex-

tveding hot, yet lo tempered with cool

breath.-. , it (t-cms very temperate to them,

th.tt are little idcd to it ; the Trees being

a;wa\s gi(.\;-', the davs and nights always

very iie.i: c in length, ai\s.i\s Summer;
only they 1„ .- in tinii- Sealons gicai Gulls

and Raiii>, and l"nict:iiiv-s .i HeriL'.; no, which

U an over grown, and a molt violent

llorm.

Ill lome of thole llles, arc Cattel, Goats,

and Hogs, but here none but v,!\it t'.c,'

mull carry ; Cuiih-s they have, wiil,:h is a

little iiarmlcis HealV, like a Cn<:i:iiL\ or W/i- ji ftrjnre

jjrtMc, viryl.it and good Meat ; Hk l.iVt hdtiking

Eggs ill the Sand, as do'.l. the Land Crabs, 'f ^XA'i'

which live here in abunJaiKC. like Conies-''''
*"'-^'

ill Boroughs, unlet" abj,.t A.J.!v, when tliey

comedown to the Sra iide, to lay in the

Sand, as the other; and .ill their Eggs are

h;itched by the heat of the Sun.

From A/-JV to l^ipronhr-, thev have good f//;>.

ftore ot Toitoites that come out ot the Se.i

to lav their Kggs in the Sai:d, .md are h.il-

ched as the other; they will lay half a

peck at a time , and near a bulhei ere they

have done, ;nd are round like Tenis-balls

.

This rifh i< like Veal in tafte , the Fat of

a brbwnifli colour, very gotxl and whol-

liom. \Vc (eek them in the Nights, where

we lind them on flioar, we turn them upon

their backs, till the next day wc fetch theni

home, for they can never return themlelvei,

lieing lo hard, a (.'art miv go over them
,

and lo big , one will liitlice tony or titty

Men to dinner. Divers lorts u\ otiar ;iQi

they have in abundance, and i'mwmi nii,it

great and excellent, but njiic will keep

Iwcct fcirce twelve houii.

Tut
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I'...- I'fit .iiui j;a'..t>it is a Pf.ff:r Vii-.iuin-

•, w b.i(.l> w.i'i'.sii'c; ;it lur !ci^:;tli, is ;is t.ill

;is .1 .\ i.ir.

,

iiii'.i •l.w;/.- no. m A-

l-ui:il.liuc , Ionic IV •,'', wild iir.Ttkj-, tnit

iliviT^ ollu'i- loiH lit j;in;cl "^lu-'.owl, wliolc

X.'.riH's wi.' kivnv not.

(V7. Koot pi. in tlic Civoiim!,

>1U

i

(..!' .1 woiulcrtiii i;ii.v.ili.-, ..•.ul will nriUo very

c;ouci \\ I'.ito.'i'iv li, but til J'.uc i^ink Poy-

i"''i, \ft I'oyiul, lv!!iv il-..in \\i.K-; l\:.:-

M.'i-x, like ilic /•.,;•.•»,;> Whciri \vcl-..ivc

ri'if-AiyV'i ni";r l<) h'vj, as an H.inichoik,

hut tiic inott i':.iiv.ic:t t.iltc of any I'ruit i

P!if •nir.t't an cvcllmt ami nr)(t incirahng

Kniit; .Vpj'V- I'licklc Vc.wu and PciUs

bur dit'lriiv.^ all from ovivs. ThcTf is Tcp-

•.>cr dvar ^i-oNvcth in a little red Huk, n'^

Us; as a" Walnut, about tour Inrl-cs in

icnL:tb, but ti-c lot'.:; ('"ods are limll, and

nnii.h (tronger and better for ule, tban tint

iToni the /•>'' Uhi!:!. 'ITierc u too torts wt

Corten. t'l'.e (1!1; t'ottrn as in the V..-J] In.lirs,

.7vo'<-."!i upon a irr\ill ftalk, a,s tjocd for

Hed- • I.'>"Vm; tlie other upon a fliriib, and

braierh a
( "-d bigj^er tb.an a Wulnur, full

of C'ottin \\'oril: Anotto alio £;i-o\vcdi up-

(in a nr.uli, widi .1 Cod like th,' other, and

••.ine ortoi on ab.iniii. full ol Anotto,vtry

'.^ocd for I")v.,-, rlio" wild; huj^ar C'ancs,

not tame, tour or five toot liigh; alio Mu-
(ti(k, and L(h us-tree.

; great and hard Tim-
ber. Gourds, Musk-Melon.s ^Vater^Itluns,
[.ettiee, Partly

;_
all places naturally hca'

I'lirllain of it lelf; Sopeberrles like a Mui:
et Mullet, that waOieth as white as Sopc

;

n the middle of the J^jot ii a tiling like a
Sedge, a \eiy good fruit, we i.ill Pc,,-

gronies ; a Pappaw I,-, as great as an Apuk-,
Ciiloiired like .;n Or.mge, and good to eat,

a Iniall hard Nut, like a Ha/xIIN'tit, grow.
elole to the Ground, and like this grous gn,

the P.ilmeras, which we eall a Mueca Nut.
Mullard-kcd will grow to ;i gre.it Tree,
but bear; no lied, }(t the Leaves v.illnuki-

gOLd Milliard; tli;- .Maneinel Tree, iliv-

Fruit is Poifon; good figs in abiiiiiaiKo,

bur the Palmeta "firveih to build l-'oifj li-,;

Houles, t!ie Le.U'es to eo\-er ih;.-iii, and
many otl.T Ulcs; the julte w, dr^w from
tl-.em, till we link them to De.itii, ;ij iiilj

rclbrai.'ve' and rh.e top tor meat d(jth lervc

lis a? Cabbage ; but i.fi we w.int Powdeid
PA'ef.aid liacon, and u'aiiy oiher necilfji

neeelTaric;.

By T! »lJi So.l .. , /(»;,;;.

and others.

CHAP. XXVi.

Thefirji Pl.i»ti»g of the liaibadoes.

i

rT^Vfc h^^diidus lies Souih-V\'etl and by

\ South, an hundred Le.igue. Ironist.

Chrijlophrs, thrcelcorc Leaguis \\ ell and

.South trom 'riiiii.la.lc, and Icime tourlcore

f-faguu from Cr.pc ,!c Sniuicf, tlie ne.xipart

of il'.e main. The Iril Planters brought

tiilther by (.'aptaia i/cv,.) j'onv/, were tony

l-'.>f^lijl\ with (e\'en or eight iV;.;.i'i; ti-.eii

he went to 0...7.-i(/<j in t!ie main, where hi'

got thirty Ih.'.nm, Mm, \\'omen and ( hil-

dreii of the Arnwnm, Enemies \y\\\\ to the.

.1D',.'ip. c.i.'ihlcs and the Sj'r.iii^-.nit. The Ule is moll
»-.«(>; ihiii^^. a Triang'e, eacli l;de foity or titty

Miles (i'jiiaie, lijme exceeding great Rocks,

btit the mod iiart exceeding good Ciround,

alx)unding w iili an infinite number of bwine,

fome Turtles 'I'l'l man)' torti tA excellent

t'ifli; m;in\ great Ponds wherein i.s Duck
and Mall lid ; eMcIIeiU ( lay firPoi>, \\'o(;d

and Stone toi HvillJing, anila Springneai tl.e

n-.idll ohlie llle of Bin/».c, which ii a iiijiikl

iTiixliirc like 'I'.iir, that by tlie great Rains

ialb fnni llic 'I'op'. uf tlie Mountain-, it

floats upon tlie \\'uter in liu li ilnirakiicc,

th.n drying up, it remains like great Roiks

ot I'itei), and as good as Piti h for any ule.

'Vhe Mancinel A|iple, ij of a moll plea- i'"j:i'>'

lant (wat Imell, <•[ the bignels o{ a Cr.i'',
''''

but r.uik Poylon, yet the Swine and Bi-d;

have wit to Ihun it; great lloiv d exceed-

ing great Locus-trees, two or three Fathfmi

aUmt, ot a great h< iglit, th.u beareth a

C(k1 lull of Me.ii, will make Hre.id in tin:

of neeellitv. A Tree like ;i Pine hfare'li ;

Fruit fo great as a Mihk Me Ion, which htuh.

always ripe I-'ruit Flowers, or Grean Fruit,

whieli will refrelh two or thrie Men, and

very cointortable, Pkinib-tiees many, the

Fruit great and Vtllow, which but ibaiiifd

inio Water in tour and twenty hoiir^, w.i.'

be very good drink; wild i'igg-trees tlifre

are m.uiy , all thole Fruits do fat d.e llorg-'

yet at lomeilmcj ot the 'l ear they arc lo

kan as Can ion; Ciiune-trees bear a Fniii

(ij big as a Pear, good and \vh<.)l('Jn' ;
I'-il"

inetaes ol ilirc levcral lovts Pappaws,

(''Kklf
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Pii> kit- lV;irs, goml u> cat 01 inaki; dunk ,

Cedar Trees very tall mid great , Full id;

Tioc; are very great, .mdrhe wood yellow,

good for dying i Soap Herri«, the kernel

lb big as a iloe, and good to eat , Piimpe-

ons ill abundance ; ( roads lo great as will

make good great Bottles, ancTcut in two

pieces good DilluN and Platters , inaiiv

Imall l?r(K)ks of very good Water ; Ci>:it:.'.i

Wheat, C'aflado, Pines and Plantains ; all

things we there Plant , do grow exce ding-

Iv, to well as Tobacco ; tlie Corn, Pe.if-,

and Brans, cut but away tl;e ^t.ii\, vo'.in^

Iprig. v.ill grow, and lo bear Frrir tor ma-

uy Years together, witliout any more Plant-

ing; the llle h overgrown witlj Wood or

gre;U Reeds, thole Wood< whicli are (oft

.m- exceeding light and full of Pitch, and

(hole tliat are hatd and gii'ar, they are as

}'ard to ait as Stone.

,1'.' Mr. Jolin Poiv:' came thither the 4th of

:.\nier.. Auguj] 1^17. with forty five Men, where

we Itaved three Weeks ii"d then returning,

left behind us about an Hundred People,

and his Son John Povet for his Deputy, as

' lovernoiir ; but there have been (o niany

I'aclions amongft them, I cannot from lo

many vatiablc Relations, give you any

ccriamry lor their orderly Government

:

tor all tliole Plenties, mudimilcry thy h.ivc

endured, in regard of tlieir weaknels ari'.icir

I/anding, and long Ihiy without liipplicsj

therefore tho/e that go thither, it were good
they carry good Provilion with them; but
the Ifle is moll healdiful, and all things

Planted do incrcafe abundantly ; and by this

time there h, and ncAV a going, about the

mmber of fifteen or fixtecn Hundred Peo-

P'-'-
.

Sir l-l'ilt:.im Cu'tir;?, and Captain Jdn
Pive:!, were the firft and chief Adventurers
to the Planting this fortunate Ifle ; which
had been oft trequeiitcd by Men of War
to refrrfli themfelves, and let up their Shal-

lopes; being (b tar remote from the reft of
the Hies, they never were troubled with
any of the Indies. Harbours they have none,

bur exceeding good Rodes, which with a

Imail Charge, might be very well Fortii-.ed ; it

doth Ebb and Flow to'.;r or five foot, and
they cannot pTceive tliat there h:i'.h ever

been any Hericano in that Ifle.

From the Relations of Cap-

tain Jclin iVi'itf, and

Captain nViicrftum.

jwmn

CHAP. XXVII.

Thefrjl Plantations of the IJle of Mevis.

BEraiife I have rangtd and livej a-

niongft thole Illands, what my Au-

thors cannot tell me, I thing it no great cr-

' ror in helping them to tell it my lelf In

this little llle of Mr. i', more than twenty
'\ ears ago, 1 have remained a great time

together, to Wood and W'ater and refrefli

my Men, it is all Woody, but by theSca-

lide Southward, there are Sand .^ like Down";,

where a Thouland Men may tjuarter them-

lelve^ Convenii nr!y ; but in moll: pL.ces the

Wood groweth dole to the Water lide, at a

higiit Water mark, and in Ibine places lb

thick of a loft Ipungy Wood like a wild

l"ig-trte, you cannot get through it, but

by making your way \\ ith Hatchets, or F'au-

tiiions. whether ir w.is the dew of thole

Trees, or of Ibmc oth.ers, 1 am not cer-

tain, but many of our Men becanie lb tor-

mented with a burning (welling all over

tluir Bodies, they leemed like Icalded Men,
and near Mad with Pain; here we found a

great Pool, wherein bathing themlelves

tiivy found much cafe; and finding it fed

with n. Pleafimt finall ftrcam that c.xm? out

of the Woods, we found the licad half a
rti'^jtA-

Mile within the Land diftilling from many
Rocks, by which they were v. ell cured in

two or three days Such fictions here we
had, as commonly attend fucii Voyages,

that a pair of Gallows were made, but Cap-

tain Smith for whom they were intended,

could not be perlwaded to iile them ; but

not any one of the inventers, but tiieir lives

by Juftice fell into his Power to determine

of at his Plcaliire, whom with much Mer-

cy he favoured, that moil bafely and lui-

juilly have betrayed him.

The h[\YcaT\6z^.Mv.Litrl:tc>! with Ibme A trtct

others, got a Patent of the Earl of Curlif.i niijpnjfn-

to Plant" the Itle called the BvirJrrs, th.irty

Leagues Northward ot Si. Chiijicfl:c)i

;

which by rejwrt of their Intoriners, and Un-

dertakers, for the excellency of the Pleafani-

nels thereof, they called Dukmn, but wh.en

they came there, they found it iuch a Bar-

ren Rock they left it ; altho they were told

as much before, ihey would net believe it,

M m m ai m pcilwadli^^
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CHAP. XXVUl.

fhe if*d Life, Qjalities tnd ComJttum of Pirates ; and how tiny t*tigilu th
lurks and Moors to tecetut mem eif tVarr.

AS in ull lands wlinc thriT arcmaijy

Vi'Djili.-, tliiii' -.uc loliH' TliicVii, lu

ill .ill Sl'.is iiuu-li iR'ji;intal, ihcrc arc (omc

l'iiati>;iii(.' mdt Ancient within the Memo-
ry of titrcdcoiv Yc'.ir;, \\.iionc Callv, wliu

moll rtfvillu'd l.inil'.K tpon the Coaft of

if«/V'-, Cliiir.ni and I'l.j.'r hi') CorupaiiioiiSi

who f^rcAv t.mioiis till Qiii.cn l'Ji:^nl'cth <jf

Hli'fliil Memory, hanged them at iVr.pping;

l'!cmmi):.[ was as expert and :.s mucli long c

tor as tuev, )ei (ucli a Friend lo hi; Coun-

try, lliat tjilcovnlnt; tl:e Spittiip; Aitiin.lc, lie-

\oluntarily came 10 I'.'itmurh, yielded hiin-

lelf freely to my f.ord Admiral, and j^avc

lim notice ol the Spr.>ii,ir.ij coming; whidi

i^oikI wiiiiiiij^ came lo liappily and iinexpc-

ihillv, that he had his Pardon, and a ^ood

Reward , l( ime t(;w l-'irates there then remain-

ed ; iH'twitlilUnulinii it u incrcdihle how
man)' j;reatanil rich l'ri;,e< tlie little Haniiies

lit the Welt ( ioiiniry daily broiit;lit home,

in regard of their Imall Charge; hir theie

are lo many diltiiiiltie.; in a great Mavy,

n-h-T[- iiy W ind and Weather, \'u->iial, Sickneis,

f .'ilirg -.uul liuding one another, they leldoni

" dLlray half the iharge: Hut tor tiie Grace,

St.iti and Defence of the Coalt and narrow

Se.b, a great Navv is moil necellary, but

nrit to Attempr any t r X'oyage, except

there he ln< h a Competent ibick, they want

n(;t whetiwi'li to tmiiilh and liipply all

iiiings v.ith iNpediiiin ; but to the purpole.

Alter the death ol our ntoll Ciracious

I- (jueen /'.i'.-,?/',-,'/. of JiViled Memovv, our
' ko\il I^ing 3''"'~

f
^^l'-' h'oni hi^ Ifilancy

liid Keigiud ill Peace with all Nations

;

l;.;d nu implovmeiii tur thole Men ot

\\'.ir', (o that ilu'le that were Rich

nllcJ with th.ai ilay li..d; thol'.' that

Wire poor and had nothing but trom hand

to jMiHiili, turned Pir;ite>i l(>me, U'taule

they becanse llighted ot thole for whom they

had got much Wealtli, lome for that they

luuld lint get their Due; Ionic that had

lived bravely, would not abile ihcmlclvcs to

Poveriy ; lome vainly, only to get a name;

I'tlicr^ i'.r Revenge, (Vnetoufnels, or as ill;

ar.d .!s il:ev tonnd tliemlelves more and

:/ iiiore opprelled, their Patiions increafing

v.ith (lilaintc'nt, made them turn Pirates.

Now Ixcaule the gri'W liateiull to ail

(''i.'jtinii Primes, thev retired to ii.n/^iv,

wluie aliho' ther;- b(^ not many good Har-

hiM:'^, but TiDii:, /tiutr, Srti',., M.un^itt,

h}

Mm.

and Tiiuam, there are many canvcijicia

Jiodcj, or tlic open Sea, which is thdrchkjf

Lordfhip : For tlicir belt Haxboiirs Maffm-
tjurier, the Towns of 0/<»w, McHtln, T/iw^;nr,

and Ceutn,, within the Sueights, arc pi^TcI-

li'd by the Spitui^rJs ; without tl>c Streigl-xs

they have alio ///^.jr/.'<tjaud \U:;^^du ; SUnin^
tliey liavelikcwit lately taken, :uid Fortit-

td. iVfitil a poor /i^jj/i/^jSailcj-, mdDnmlici
a Dutchniwi made full here their Marts,

wIkii tlie Moon luicw fcaro" liow to /ail 9
Ship, BipjcfWas Ancient and did Krtlc hurt

;

but i.',i/.V« got fb much as m.ide himfcif a

Mari]iur; in Smry; ai;d IJ'fird lived liki a

Bafliay in B.ulm;, ; thoff".vcre the firlt thitl

taught llie Moot to Iv Men ot W ar. f.'.-«-

;.;•,:;;, llcrris, Tovipjii:, and divers others

Were t.iken in hcln'id, a Coall th.ey much
freijuented, and died at l!',ij},itir^. Ham,
Jiiii/;;/', Sinirr, lf'i:lji)r:r,:»i, EH'is , Cc!!i>:: y

Sit\\l-\vc!t Hl"i)r:jLne, li/tirrvf, H'IJ'y>!, Sit^rcs,

and divcTj others, all thele were Captaini

aiTioiiglb the Pirates,whoiii King Jr.mci Mer-

titiilly Pardond; and was it not ihange,

a lew of thole Ihouid comraand the Seai

Kotwidiftanding the \U!icJcs, the Pope,

I'lorcntim-.', CiCHocJci, I'lCtu-h, Dutch and Hir^-

li/h, (rallies and Men ut War, d-,ey vcould

rob before their Faces, and even at

their own Ports, \ct leld(<m more tlian

three, hmr, hie, or lix in i Fleet : many

times they h.id very i^oud bhipr., and well

Man'd, but cmimonly in hich Faclion.s a- Tkcir .en-

mongit ihenilelves, and lo Riotous, C^iiar- diticns,

rellous, 'rre.iclierous, Jilalphanons ;md \'il-

lanous, it is more than a wonder tliey c iu!d

(o long continue, to do lo much Milchiet;

and all they got, they balely conliimed it .1-

monglt Jfii't, iiolis. Moon, and Whores.

'Fhe befl was, they would lelduiB go to

Sea, lo long as they could poliibly live on

llioar, Ining compiled of li\e^lijh, F>i'/.»/',

Dutch and Moon, (but very tew Spnuinr.is

or Ititlittns) commonly running one from

another, till the)' became lo diijoiuted, dil-

ordered, debauched, and railer.ible, that

the Turkj and Mvoi s began to command

them as Slaves, and force them to inllrnct

them in their Ix-ll skill, which many an uc-

curled Runnagado, or l"')('.'.'.v< firncdXn.^ K^l'-s''-

did, till they "have m.ide thole Sally-men or
''" ''

Mcors of Bntlnrs lo Powcrfid as they be, to

the Terror of all the Srrci^ltj, and many

times they take Purchafe in the Main (Jo
at'-
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4-1 2 ribe /rwf Travels, Adventures, and Ohfervations

ail, yi'a fiimciimcs in the iiaiiow Sc.is in

Hii^lnnJ, .imi thod' -.iic the iiioK crufl Vil-

l.iiii'i in 1m >';» or fi/ir.'ii>T; whcfc N.itivc<

•arc VLty Nobli', and of gixxl Natiiro, in

cuniparilun dt them.

4.iu<Tr:/e-
'^'" coiaKidc, The Milcry of a Pirate,

«f«t> /or (iiltho' niiiny ;irf liilhcient .ScanKii as uny)

''' kttii y<^t in regard of his (iijxrtluity, you (lull

find it (uch, tlul any wit Man wmild ra-

ther li\c' amongll wild lkali>, than ihim

,

thci ftjn li t all unadvi(ed Pcrlons take lici'd

ilu'V iiurit.iin that quality
i
and 1 could how

willi Mi'rdi.ints, (iciitlenu'n, and allScttcri*

forth ot Shij'-, notiobi- lp:irin[;ot'a( onipc-

rcTt Pa;., n.ir tiut- Paynirnt , i'on'cithcT Sol-

diers iii.iiSi.iin'ja lan livi-v^itliuiii Means, but

na ellity w ill forte them to ileal ; and when
they are cntc tntrcd into that Trade, they

arc hardly reclaimed. 'I'hofe Tlr!e* of Se.i-

inen ..iid boldiers. have been moft Worthily
hononiod and tlUenied, bnt now rccrardifj
iorthc nioi! parr, but a, the lium'of rt„W orldi regain therefore your wonted R™,
rations and endeavour rather to Adventure •«
ihok lair Plantations of our £«^/i/b Nation
which however in ihe beginning were (iorned
contemned, vet now you Ik how man.

I Gallant People come from thercr.
who went thitiur as I'oor as any Soldiir u
Sailer, and'gets more in one Year, than )ou
by Piracy in Jevcn. 1 intreat you tkiclo,,,-
to cortdder how many Thoufcnds yearly co
tliither; aI(o liow many Shijw and Saifeo
are imploycd to Tranljxirt them, and what
Cullom they Yearly pay to our moft Royal
King a:ulci, whofc Prolpcrity and hi,
Kingdotn's good, I humbly hefecch the L--
raortal (Jod to prcferve and inrrtdf?.

I' ..;>
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TWO

JOURNALS:
THE FIRST

Kept by feven SAILERS
I N T H F

ISLE of St MAURICE

GREENLAND,
In the Years i<^33, 1634.

Who pafs'd the Winter, and all died in the laid

I S L A A N D.

THE SECOND
Kept hy fcven other Sailers, who in the Years

1633 and 1634.. Winter'd

A T

SPITZBERGEN;
With an Account of their Adventures and Suf-

ferings, from the Bears and Whales, inlup-

portable Cold and Storms, ^c.

Done out ofLO JV-D UTCH.

N n a n n
i'";
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T O T H R

READER.
IT having pleafed God^ the Creator and Preferver of the VnU

verfe^ by vehofe uncontroulable WiU^ the Counfels of Men

.ire Governed^ to Influence the Committee of the Grcenlaml

Cot?}pany, to take a Refolution of making the moji exatJ encjuiry

that could he , concerning the true Condition of the Country of

Greenland, during the Winter : Concerning the l^iohts there^

and other Curious Obfervations (difputed among the AJlronomers)

it xras refolved to feleEi fe'Ven of the boldefi and ablefi Seamen^

mt of the Fleet ^ xtho for that purpofe Jhould tarry there all the

Winter^ xchich refolution being Fublijhedy the following feven of-

fered themfelites for that Service^ and were accepted of according'

ly : Outgert Jacobfon of Grootenbrook, their Commander
;

Adrian Martin C^.arrnan of Schiedam, Clerk; Thaunifs

Thauniflen of Shermerheni, as Cook ; Dick Petcrfon of

Veenhuyfc; Peter Petcrfon of Harlem; Sebaftian Gyle of

Delfts-Haven, and Gerard Beautin of Bruges. Thefe fe'^jcn

being left i^^^^, by their own choice^ in the Ifle of St. Maurice

in Greenland, the Dutch Fleet Jet Sail from thencv the '^(•th

of Augul^, and the Seamen left us the following Account.

T VV O
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TWO

JOURNALS
THE FIRST

Kept by feven SAILERS
IN

GREENLAND:
THE SECOND

Kept by feven other SAILERS
A T

SPITZBERGEN,
In the Years 163:^ and 1634.

TH E 26th of A'.i^^^nfl our Fleet

fct fail for Holland with a

ftrniie; N. E. Wind and a

hollow Sea, which continu-

d all tlut Night. The 27th, the Wind
ftillatN. K. wc went four or five times
up to an Adjacent Hill, but did not

obfeive the Icaft Darknefs all that

Nij^ht. The 23th the Wind the fame,
it began to Snow very hard •, wc then
Shar'd half a Pound of Tobacco be-

twixt_ us, which was to be our Allow-
ance for a week, towards Evening wc
went about together, to fee whether
we could difcovcr any thing worth
our Obfervation, but met with nothing.
The 29th proving a Sun-fliinc and
dear Day, we afccndcd together in the

Afternoon the beforcmentioncd Hill,

when
, ( and at fcveral other times

when it was (.Icar \Vcather ' ws totild

difiiniSly fee the Bean Moimtitn. The
30th the Wind turn'd to the N. W.
with fome Snow in the Afternoon, the

Night Cloudy, the Wind at N. E. The
31ft, being a clear and Sun-fliiny day,
we had a perfeift light of the Htars Moan-
tain^ with a frcfli Gale from the N. E.

a fair Star-light Night.

The I ft of Sept. prov'd a fair day, the

Wind at N. W. with fome Snow in the

Evening, and a Windy Night from the

N. E. Wc went three or tour times by
the Hill, but law nothing. The 2d, the

fimc Wind continued, with fome Snow
and cloudy Night. The 3d, was a fair

Day, with fome Snow •, the Wind as

the Day before, which continued the

4th and the 5 th, with foir.c Snow ., the

Night fair and Star light. The ftth,

was a fair Fore-noon, but the Night
rainv, the Wind the fame The -th.

)^^
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416 7"'iyo Journals kept hy [even Sailers

the U'i.'.J continued as l)ctorc all

the djy , with U'n U'lathcr , but

furiiiii:', to the S, t. hy S. at Ni^ht

jioduccd a }:;rcat deal ot Rain. Oa
thf ^\ll 'twas a Rainy Morninj;, the

Wind at S. F-.. but in the Afternoon

fair, an.i the Nir.ht Star light ; at the

b«,'\ji.'iiii.;:,«!icrco! wc werctiightncdbv

\ NoiH.-, ,1^ irinmcthinR had talkn \cry

ht^i/v ui'oii tl'i- Giound, but lavs ii"-

tlnnfi, tlic Wind at S. E. flill. The

.;t!i, the Wind tlic rami: i it prov'd a

Sij illiiny day, a. id lo v,,iini tliac wc

;;uird oil' our fliiitsaiui fporn.'.! in the

biiu on the li'Jc otthe Flill , wc hadalfo

a lii'.ht of the He.vn Moiiniivn \ the Night

was Rainy, the Wind at S. E. The

I oth \% as very Stoi my, the Night Rainy

•iml the Wind the Ume. The i ith was

i t v,i.',y and R.iinyday, the Wind at

s, h. by S. but turn'd to the S. W. in

'he Arienioon, and to the N. E. in the

Nifjit , the Weather Cloudy •, wc

ii!.i.lc a Pnitt to get feme Salleting,

beiiii; tond of a change ot Diet. The

1 2th it blew hard from the N. E.

the Weather clear, but the Night

Snowy, the Wind as before. The 1 3th

was a fair Sun-fhiny day, the Wind at

S. E. but the Wind turning to the N. E.

hv N- it began to Snow, the Night was

Hill and dofe, the Wind at N. W. The

>4th, it was fair Weather, the Wind
111 the Weft with fome Snow ^ wc went

lip the Hill, but faw nothing wortli our

v'jbfei vation , except that at Night wc

obfcrvtd the Setting of ihc Sun ^ the

VMnd at N. W- by W. a clear

Night, and the Wind at S. W. The
I ^tii it lilcw very hard , fo that

the Sea foam'd i
we obferv'd the Sun

from the S. to the S. W. when it cloud-

ed iii,butthe Night prov'd Star light,thc

Wind at W. The i6th it was a fair Sun-

fliiny day, the Wind at S. W. which

made us go about to gather fome H-rbs

for Salleting i it being a very Star light

Moon-fliiny Night, wc fiw abundance

of Sea-GuUs. Ihc 17th it blew very

hard out of the S. W. which made the

Sea foam, yet the day was clear and

the Night calm, the Wind as before.

The I Sth it was a rainy Day, the Wind
at S. W. by S. 1 his was the firft time

wc took each ot us our Allotment of

brandy, being a certain Meafure which

was to fcrve us for Eleven days.

The 19th it was a clear day, the

Wind at W. the Night Star light, the

Wind at S.E. The 20th it was Sun-lhine,

the Wind at S. E. by S. wc then dif-

chargcd our great Guns , having no

more to fear from Uic /' /J.<> I'livjtceis
tor this Seafoii ^ the Nii;ht wis Stj,
light, tite Uihd at S. W. ] |,e -,,fi

Diy and Night mifty and rainv • tW
WmdatS.W. rhe.:l, UWcw'aJi
raind very hard, the Wind at S. W
1 he :3d, being a cloudy day, the VVii!d
,it E. we dilco7er'd a Whale near rhc
Shoar, which made us fet out our Sioap
in order to catch him \ but he got clear
ot us, it turning a dark Sky, with Rain
and Mift on a fuddcn, and in the Night
it rain'd very hard

i tlic Wind at S. F
The 24th, the Wind was at S [.. hy b
with rainy Weather in the Forenoon
but the Afternoon beinj', fair, wc wen*
to the Re.l nil for fome Salleting, biV
found none ^ at Night the Wind was ,n"

S. E. 'Ihc :5th proved very Rainy in tht

M')ininR, the Wind at S, E. by E. but
tli: Afternoon and Night it was very
Stormy Weather. The 2<^th it \v:i? cold
Froll-y Weather, with an E;i!tcriy -.vine.

The 2-th being a fair Day, the Wi;;..!

at_N. E. wc went tow.inJst'"j South fi.lr

of the Ifle for ibinc Salleting, but fouiK.!

none, being fpoilcd by thc\old Kain:;.

in the Night the Wind turn'd to Mie

Wcfl-, with very foul \\c:ithcr The
iSth a violent Storm .iinfe fiom liic

North, with fome Snow and rnaninr,

Clowds, but the Night prov'd tail, the

Win ' at S. F-;. The lych it blew very

hard from the S. E. with fome Snov?,

wc obferved the height of the Sun in the

Sun fomcthrng above tiic Mountains i the.

Night was fair, and the Wind Son:!-.

The jJth it was a Uoudy Kaiuy (!.;v,

the Wind at S. W. by W. the Ni-i'';

proved vciy wet, mixt v.i'.h 5:;c',v ar.J

very fformy.

The iftof (klo'u.'w. wa; f,iir n tii«>

Morning, the Wind at N. E. hut i:i r'^'

Afternoon ftormy, and a cloudy Nig.",

the Wind as before \ it being froi'ty

Weather, we refolvcd to go to tic

South lidc of the lllc. The id it li .,a-

fo hard, that the ke would hear e.^a

on the South part of the lliauJ , il:e

Wind the fame as the day before: we
found there a fine Spring of fi edi Watc

,

and the Night was very dear, tlic U ....1

at Eafl. The 3d llie Wind was tic

fame in the horenoon, but tuin'd to

the Well afterwards, with holt ai^l

Snow, but the Night was very l.iii.

The 4th prov'd a Irofty d.iv , tlic

Wind South ; in the Alorning ivc faw

the Be-vi Mo.im.iin , the Alteinoon was

very warm, and the Nii'.ht foggy m\^

Rainy, the Wind vciy iJiaip tiem thu

S. W The 5th, tlic Wind coutiii.ud

'he
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the fjmc, with Rain from Mornini; till

Nii^lit, which niaJc us keep our Tents

all'thit D.iy 1 at Night the Wind tuni'd

to the South. The (5th, the Wind was
thcfamc, with Frofty VVeathcr, wcob-
fcrved the Sun in the South, from our

Huts, ahout half .1 Pjcc above the Hill ,

we aUb ccnld fee the Eean Momkhhh : In

theNijilif blew very hard tVomtheS.W.

by S. with a loilowSc.iand very daric Sky.

The 7th it was very ftormy, the Wind
at S. W. by W. we went upon the Hill,

but incc with notlnnc there, the Nij^lit

proved very wet. The 8th the Wind
continued the fame, in the Mornin}', with

Sqow, but turn'd to the S. W. by S. in

the Afternoon ; towards Nigbt it t',rcw

very Tcmpeftuous, which fhook our

Huts to that deforce, that we were not

able to reft, the Storm increafing with

Snow and Frofl: till late in the Night

;

the Wind at N. E. and afterwards to

the N. with a very hollow Sea The
pth, the Tcmpcft continued with fucii

violence, that no Ship could have rid

fafely at Anchor, with Frofl: and Snow,

the Waves riling by the Northerly

wind above the Fort. It being excclTivc

cold, we began the fuft time to make

a fire , we had ftill very ftrong winds

Irom the N. E. by N. all that Night,

which continuing the fame the loth^

the cxccfllvcnefs of the cold forced us

to keep at home near the fire fide
^

we found a condderable alteration in

our Bodies, being troubled with a fud-

dain giddinefs in our Heads,the wind the

fame as before. The 1 1 it was very cold

and Snowy Weather, the wind a: N. E.

we had hung fomeof ourLinen in the Air

to whiten, but were glad to bring them

near the fire, they being in a moment
Frozen as hard as a Roard , we went

along the Sea Ihoar to the Southern

Rocks, but found nor faw any thing

there. The 1 2th it Froze, Suow'd, and

Blew fo very hard, that our Barrel of

Bear, (tho' laid within a Fathom from

the Fire) was Frozen, the wind at N.E.

we went upon the Hill that day but fawr

nothing, the 1 5th the cold Weather
continued, we took a view about us on

the Hill as ufual, but difcovered no-

thing, except that we fee the Sun fet

between S. and W. very clear, the wind

at the North , the beginning of the

Night was Star light,but towards Morn-

ing it was Stormy with Snow. The 14th

the Wind and Weather the fame, and

we obferved the Sun to fet at S. W.
by W. part of the Night was Star-

light. The 15th in the Morning findicg

Vol. II.

two Whales caft a fhoar iicir th; old

Furnace of Amfierd.tm, wc went to work
with our Harp-iron", L lUnccs .r.id H.ing-

crs, but notwitiiftanding all our cn.lca-

vours, they got clear or us by the advan-

tage of the Tide; the Weather proved

indifferently well that day, the wipJ as

the day before ; we went upon the Hili

but without feeing any thing. The i6th

the V/cather continued very cold with

Snow, the Wind the fame, which oc-

tafioned no fniall ..iteration iucjr B;j-

dies; wc took a view round abuit us

on the Hill , but obferved nothiT.
Tho 17th it was flill Frof^y we:ithci,

and Cloudy and blcv very bard trom
the North ; the Evening was Star-li^lit ;

we went in the day upon theHil!,biH i'lw

nothing. The 18th therroftconti:ititc!,the

wind N. we obferved the Sun to fet at S

W. by N. or alinoft S. W. it was a veiy

Moon light Night. The 1 ptii the wind
kept in the N. we fuv from the Hill

the re.i,s AU'ttrain, and fonie Ice wo
faw, about a Mile to the North of

the Shoar-, U was a Sun fliiny D^y,
but the Sun did not rife high enough
to reach over the Hill, into our Huis

in the Bay, it was a Bright Moon-light

Night. The 20th being a fair Day,
the wind at N. E. we bad fight of a

Bear the fiift we faw here, but could

not catch him •, we faw great Shoals of

Ice, a good way at Sea, from the Shoar,

ami the Night proved veryCold,witli a;i

Eaft wind. The 21ft it blow d and

Snow'd very hard wichaN.E. wiud v.hich

continued all Night, with very th'.ck

Snow. The ;ith it bi:ov\\l all pay,

and the Night continued Cloudy, the

wind the fame. The ijd was Cloudy,

the wind at N. E. we took a view

again round about us from the Hill,

but faw nothing; the Nii;lit was very

Fair. The 24th the wind and wea-

ihcr the fame, with fome Froft, we
went upon the red Hill, where wc
faw nothing except the Tradsoffome
BeaJVs, whence we concluded that they

began to corae down towards the Sea-

fide. The Night was Clear and Fro-

fty. The 25th we had an exccirive

Cold, yet Sun fliiny Day, the wind at

S. W. but the Sun could not fend its

beams over the Hills to our Huts; It

being a Star-light Night, a Bear ca.Tue

in fight of our Hats ; but we could

not take him ; the wind was the fame as

the day before. The 16th the wind

continuing the fame Corner, we went

upon the Hill, where we faw nothing

but Ice, the night was very clear, the

O u Wind

i,^':
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Wind at the Weft. The 27th it was

fair weather, the wind the fame, the

Ni^ht very clear and ftar-light. The
281b, the Wind blew from the fame

corner all I^ay and Night, with clear

Frolty weather, wc went up the Hill

hut fiw nothing. The 29th being an

cxcellive cold day, the Wind in the N.
iu)t only the Bay, but alfo the Sea, as

far as we could fee, was fall of Ice •,

ii. the Night it Snowed very hard, the

W i.ul .Ti before. The 30th it conti-

uiK\i Fictzing very hard, with the

fjr.ic Wind, and the Sea was fo full of

I .", iliat we could fee no Water \ the

IS..,, iroved very Tenipeftuous. The
3 1 It tiie North Wind produced fuch an

cxccflivc Froft and Snow, that not the

Icilt diop of Water was to be feen,

whcre-ever you turn'd your fclf^and fome

ofour VcflLls were Frozen to pieces, tho'

wc fav'd our Beer and other ftrong Li-

cjr.ors, by putting them in the Buttry

CelLr
The I ft. of Novn.'ihery a N. E. Wind

vehemently cncreafed the cold, fothat

when we came upon the Hill, wc could

fee nothing but Ice on the North fide ;

yet we had flill 10 hours day, the' we
fcldom got fight of the Sun beams, the

fame not appearing except on the South

fide, vk hither wetould not come by reafon

of I lie Snow and Ke. Towards Evening

wc pot fight of a Bear, bi:t he no fooner

faw us making rp towards him, but he

favcd himfelt upon ti'e kcat Se.i, thcle

Crcatiins Ik'hii; exccfilvc fliy here ; the

cold eicw o fierce liy r'lis time, that

to prtferveour Hcer, and other Liquors,

w.; were forced to kindle a Fire in the

Huttry Cellar. Towards Night, the

Pears appeared in fuch Numbers about

c.'! Hntts, that we fcarcc durft venture

abroad i the Wind continued as before.

r!,e id, it being a very hard Froft,

wc dillovered 5 or 5 Bears iipon the

Ice in the Bay, whereof we Icill'done,

but the reft faved themfelves upon the

tee. The 3d, it was tolerable good Wea-
ther, the Wind at N. E. we faw four

Bears, one whereof being kill'd, by a

Gun, he got upon the Ice in the Bay, but

was pull'd a fhoar by the help of fome

Roaps we had by us. The Night was

Star-light, and ihc Wind as before.

The 4th, the Wind being at N. E.

it froze very hard, tho' it was ver7

Cloudy, we faw 3 Bears, but we could

Shoot none of them, they betaking

themfelves immed'atclv to the Ice ac

Seai the Wind was Weft. Ihe ^th

A SoHth Wind produced fo Violent

a Snow, that we durft not venture
out of our Huts ; we had of lute not
feen any Sea Gulls i all that Night
the Wind continued in the South, as
well as the eth, with feme rcmpcftu.
ftuous Weather, the Wind turned Kaft
in the Night. The 7th it was flill,

the Wind at N. E. wc went up the
Hill, butdifcovertdnPtiting; the Wind
turning to the North in the Niifhr
fiird the Bay with great Shoals of lc:'

The 8th the Wind continued at the
North, wich exceflive cold weather •

for want of Water we were forced to
nake iifc of melted Snow. The gtli
the North Wind holding ftill, we made
ftiift to get to tiie Southern Ihoar
where we faw no kc, but plainly dif-

covered the Sun, this being the firft

time we had fight of it in 21 or 12
Days laft paft, being then above half
an hour above the Horizon , the Wind
continued in the North, all that Night
as well as the next Day, being the lotli

when wc got light of a great number of
Bears. The j ith the North Wind en-
trcafed, with thick Clouds : at Night
the Wind turned N. E. which conti-

nued the 1 2th, with very thick fogs,

we went upon the Hill, but could fee

nothing but Ice •, and fome Sea Gulls
j

the Night proved very light by rea-

fon of the Moon, the Wind at Eaft,

The fame Wind continuing the 13th
it froze moft fcrereiy ; and the 14th
the Wind turned to the Weftj the
cold weather held on and brought vaft

quantities of Ice into the Bay ; it was
a bright Moon-fiiiny Night, but we
faw no Bears that Day, tho' the next
being the ifth, we faw 3 or 4, but

had only the Pleafure of feeing them,

they not coming within the reach of
our Guns. The 16th the Wind con-

tinued in the fame Corner, all that

Day and Night •, wc let fire at a Bear,

that came in light of us, but miffing

him, he betook himfelf to the Ice in the

Bay. The 17th the Wind turn'd to the

North, with dark Snowy weather, yet

the Cold was not fo exceflive as before.

The 1 8th the Frol? increafed again with

a N. E. wind, which however prov'd

very tolerable to us hitherto ; we fpend-

ingmoftofourtimeinReheariingtoone
another, the Adventures that had be-

faln us both by Sea and Land j it prov\i

a very fair and Star-light Night. The
19th the Wind turning to the North

again, we pafs'd the Hill to the South

fide, yet not without a grcnt deal of

difficulty, being often K.nee deep in the

Snow

!
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Snow j we then had a full light of the

Bears Mountain^ and faw the Sun jiift:

above the Suffice of the Sea, having

yet fo much day-light left, that we could

Write and Read in the open Air, but

not within our Hutts, which made u»

very Melancholy ; the Wind continued

the fame as it did the 20th, with dark

Snowy weather ; in the Night the Wind
turning to the Wcft,contin\icd there the

21ft, when going up the Hillwclook'd

to the North fide, but could fee nothing

but Ice The i2d,the Wind held WeRer-

ly, with very cold Weather. The 2.3d

theWind (hitted to the N W. by W, and

being a fair day, we pafs'd the Hill to

the Red Hill, but could fee nothing but

Ice where-ever we turn'd our Facts \ 2

or 3 Bears came within fight of \is, but

notwichi;! the reach of our Guns: the

beginning of the Night proving very

clear and calm, we difcover'd a Bear,

at whom we difchargcd our Guns im-

mediately (they being always ready

charged) and -wounded him forely, as

we found by the Trafts of Blood near

the Sen (hoar j yet efcapcd to the Ice, no-

thing being more frequent than to he (hot

quite thro the Body, without receiving

much harm. The 24th proving a cloudy

dark day,a S. E. Wind forced moft of the

Ice out of the Bay into the Sea, but yet

not quite out of fight, at Night the

Wind turning to the Weft, the Bay

was fiird again with Ice \ the Wea-
ther being very Frofly ; we Hiw a

vaft quantity of Sea-Gulls, but thev

kept tlofe among the Mountains
;

the Wind as before. The 25th the

Wind being in the Weft, with Frofty

Weather, we faw a vaft number of Sea-

Giills,butthey return'd to the Mountains

before Night , theWind was as before.

The 26th the Wind turning to the

bouth, it prov'd a tolerable mild day,

and moft of the Ice was carried out of

the Bay into the Sea \ the Wind as be-

fore. The 27th it was fair Weather, the

Wind at S. W. but turned to the ^aft

in the Night. The 28th the Wind was
at S. E. with fair Weather

i
we got

fight of a Bear again, whom we purfu-

ed over the Hill, but he proving too

nimble for us, efcap'd our hands. The
Weather was (to our great furprifej fo

mild for thefe 5 or 6 days laft paft,

that we believed the cold to be no more
iutenfe here than it was in Holland^ at

the fame time the Wind as before.

The 29th, the Wind continuing the
fame, wc went over the Hill again
to the South fide of the Ifle, where

wc found all cover'd with Ice; tho' .it

the fame time there wasfcarce any Ice,

to be feen, within half a Mile of the

Northern (hoar ; it was a Star-light

Night. The 30th theWind blew from
the fame Corner, and feeing fome Bears,

we made what hafte wc could after

them, but in vain, not being able to o-

vertake tliem 5 the Wind continued as be
fore with violent Raiii';.

The I ft ot Decerfd'er, a Souti'crn

Wind produced fomc Rain, but turn'd

to the S. E. ;u Night. The ad, tlie

Wind continued the iiimc, with Rai-
ny Weather, which caiiicd the Ice

liom the (hoar to the North at Sea

:

it continued Thawing all that Night,
the Weather mild. The 3d thcW'iiid
at S. with i.iiny Weather .and ihon^j;

V\ iiids at Nii'jht. The 4th tlic Wind
continuing Day and Night the fame,
with cloudy Weather, we heard fime
Bears nc.ir our Hiitcs and purfticd 2
or 3 of them, but could take none.

The 5th the Wind (till South, with
mild calm Weather, fo that to the beft

of our judgment, it could fearcc be bet-

ter in Holland at that time of the Year

;

wc Ihot one Bear, as we perceived by
the Tradt of Blood, but he had ftre;ir,tli

enough to get upon the Ice, outot
our reach. The ffth the Wind Mew
from the S. E. cloudy Sky, !)uc miid
Weather, with a Star-li.-ht Night, the

wind as before. The 7th the Wind
continued the fame with Fo'-^'^y Wea-
ther, but the Wi.ad tiuaing to the

South i at Night it beg3;i to Snow,
and the Froft return'd. The Sth a N.
E. \\ ind produced a dark and Frofty

day, but at Night it turn'd to the Weft.
\\ hich continued thus the 9th, with ve-

ry clearnd coldWcathcr,therc being no-

thing but fee to be feen as far as our Eyes
could reach. It was a frofty Star-light

Night. The i oth was a might day, the
Wind ftill a: Weft; we found our felves

furrounded on all fides with nothing but
Ice, it being a Moon-d.iny Night, we
difcovercd 3 or 4 Bears, one ot which
we Wounded in two places, yet he efca-

ped our hands upon the Ice: we vvent up-

on theHill,from whence we could difcern

nothing but Ice; theWind continued

at Weft all Night, and the nth with
fair Weather,but could difcover noBears

that day ^ thofe that had once heard

or felt the efledts of onr Guns, begin-

ning to be very Ihy ; it was a very Frofty

Night. The 1 2th in the MornJog, we
had the good fortune to flioot a Bear ici

the He»d, whodropt immediately j w«
Toafted
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roaflcd a Lcg^ of him immediately ,

which liappcn'd to he a younj; one, it

rclifhd cxi.tcdiii{i,ly well with us, hav-

iiif; ted upon iiotliiiifi but (alt Meat tor

3 toiifidtrablc time. The Wind held

Hill in the Weft, with vciy cold Wea-
ther, and a tulm IMouii light Night.

Tic 13th was a tloiidy daik day, the

Wind z: S. V\'. wc went ciofi the Hill

to the nH Hiil., hut uw nothiiu', but vaft

ht-.-.j-s of kc in the Sea, to the North

liiic; at Nie'.hc the U'ii:d tiiiu'il to the

S.E. with Siiow. The i.uh proved a

tkar Iirily i!,iy, tliC Wind a; the South,

and a bii}',!,t riucn-li(;ht Niylit^ wc
l(Ai;iJ tlic kc removed from th.e Shear,

a pr«-'at v^ay into the Sea. The i^th

tie Wind bcin;; the fjmc', it proved a

d.i'.l; day, and tlic Lc \v:;s toitcd haclt

into the Tuy: intl;eNi.iht (which was

cxcecditiji daikj the Wii;d chai;ged 10

the S. W. The 1 6ih, the Wind coutinu-

in;^^as befoie^wc v.cntiip theHill but ob-

ferved nothing ; it was a Moon-li;;!*:

Nii;ht. The I'^th prov'daveiy cloudy

daikday, the Wind (lill at South. Wc
went again up the Hill but faw notliing,

it Snowed and 1 hawed very hard

at Night with the fame South Wir.d,

which brouglit us abundance of Ssa-

Giills fas it frequently does J to the

Sea fide ; theic make the fame noife

here, as they do at lioH.wd in M,i)
,

but tetire every Night among the

Mountain';, thiir ordinary receptacle.

The »8th. was a rainy dark day, the

wind ftill at South, which changed to

the E. the 19th with a hard Froft, and

a Cilm and cloudy Night; the Wind as

before, wh.cli continued the 20th with

calm Wiachcr, and a dark Night. '1 he

2 1 ft, ti;e \'v ind kept ftill in the fame

Corner, with dark Snowy \\ eather, the

Snow lying lb high upon the Ground,
that wc tonid notftirout withoutBootsi

itFrcie.ind Snow'dlcvcreJy.theNMndat

North, riic I2d in the Morning, we
toiMid the Bay lill'd with keagain,buc the

cold was lo feverc, that this was the

toldtft day wc had met with as ycti

wc liad ftill four hours day light j the

Night was Star-light and calm. The 2jd
.in ILifterly W ind produced a bright Fro-

fty day,3nd Storiny Night,'with fo much
Snow, that wc durft i'carce venture out

of our Hutts, but could fee the Ice

turn'd back into the Bay \ the W ind

ftill at Haft, which continued the 24th,

with a loggy Air i yet the latter part

of the Night was Star-liight,wich a hard

fioft and Stonii from the N. E. The
2 jth,u South W ind produced a fair day,

but at Night the W inj turned to tl,p

North. The 26th it wjs j tk-.u holty
day, the W ind at \Li^y but tui m\! to the
N.U. at Night. Ihe 27th, the Wind
and Weather as btfoic, bnt the Nicht
proved daik and calm, wjth jn tjfter-
ly W ind,which tuminucd thus the 28th,
with very daik s„owy W eather : in the
Niglit it blew haidout i.ftlieW tft,with
fo violent a Snow, that we c<(uld lui
ftir out of our HuitJ, Weather ar.d

Wind as l»cfure. 'Ihe 2yih the \\iud
veering about to the W eft, pioducid a
clear and cxtcHlve cold day, the* torc-

paitot the Night |Mov"d btarlight and
calm, but the \\ ind turning afteiwaids
to the S. li. it Snowed very hard \ we
found the Day clear ot Ice in ilc M >!!i.

iiig. Ihc 50th it blew \u\\\ tioin iiit

S. W. it was a cloudy but t dm day •, vr.

faw neither IWars nor Fifii. Ihe 31ft
pioved an indiflercnt good calniday,;i s

W. wind produced a great deal of Siio^v

in the Ni^^hr, bat ilit ci"!.I was very
tolerable.

In the Yt. r 1634. the ift o^y.wnaiy^

having vvilhsd one anothcra happy Ncwr
Year, and good futccls in our kntei pi ill-,

we went to Prayers to disburihtn our

Hearts bet'ore God , the Weather was
dark, cold and frofty, and the Wind a-.

before •, two Bears camenearour Huti-,

but being a dark day, and a vc: v Jap
Snow, it was impofliijle to take tlam.

The 2d of ;;.(';. a N. E. Wind piojuvi.!

a clear day •, and the Ice was forced out

of the Bay to Sea, yet rcmaiiK-d with-

in light i
the fore part of the Night v\a>

Ntar-light, but afti rwards an Euft Wind
brought a cloudy bky along with it.

The 3d it rained a little, the Wnii
at .^. E. vvhicti encrealed ac Night, the

Wind blowing hard from the S.W. The
4th we had a fierce Wefterly Wind, and

cold Wcatlier \ the Bay was fo fiil'd with

Ice again, that we could fee no W atci

.

1 he Night was pretty mild, with an

Eifterlv Wind ; which continued the

5th with a thick Fogg and Frojl \ the

Night was Star- light, the Wiml at W.
The 6th was a clear frofty Day, the

Wind at N. which iiicreafed ail Nigii-

with fome Snow. The 7ththeWi;;i
and W eather continued as before, biic

with abundance of Saow, more than we

obfcrved before, lincc our coming hithci
:,

belides which, it Froze haid all the da/

and Night, that we durft not ventuie 10

ftir abroad, for fear of being fwallow'd

up in fome Pitt or other fill'd with Snow.

The Sth, the Wir.d blew from the N.t.

with very frofty Weather, but lutned

(Joudv
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cloudy afterwards \ the Nijiht was cx-

ccfli.'c cold and Stormy \ wlicrcot" wc
now hcgaa to feci the FlFcc^s in our Ho-

tlii.<;. The Q-h the VViiuI .i::cl Weather
coiitimicd as before, an i the Hay was
till'd with fuch valb Ice rTJiis that at a

dillaiicc tliey appcirM froiii the tops of

our Hiitts, f where wc ufeJ often to

nuke our Speculati;\:';) like white Hilli

or l,.iiid-';kics; it w r, a clear Moon-light

Nifilit, tii(/ VM' never got li,.',ht of th';

Moon, hcfoie (ho was 7 or 8 days

old, by rcaf.'n of tlie lii^'Ji Hills bctwixr

her and us ; tlic Wind aiid Wcithcrc >n-

tiiined as bctore. The loth, aN.F.
Wind produced abrii;ht, cdni and pka-

lant day, but e.\cc!ii\'c cold, whereof

we found the cftcfts. The Bay conti-

iiUv'd hiUoi !i.c-, tlic {zrcatelb put ofthe

Nij^ht WIS :,tir-lis;!it, l)at very cold

whi(.li Hxm'd likely to Lnld. The i ith

the Foienooii p\(j»\\l clear and cdin,

but the Wind turiii.v^ to the .South in

the Afternoon, it w 1-, cloudy, but ne-

vcrtiieUscold, which r.ot a little anoy-

cd u?,cfpci.ia!!y altu'i t!u: Wind brought

with it a vail quantity of .snow from the

S.R. The I Ith, the rnac Wind and Snow
continued, lb that \\<: cDuld nor ilir out,

tho the cold w.:s not altOL;cther lb cxccf-

live as for fome days before i in the

Night the Wind and the Weather con-

tinued as before , and in the .Morning

t'.ic Ice was forced out to Sja, quite out

of: irht.rhc i:?th a S. E. Wind broucjit

abundance of Snow, and I'ceinj^ a Hear

near our Hurts, we kili'd him with a

luilc upon the fpor, and ib drawing,

l.im will) Uriaps into our Tent, IUm'J

I'Mi, the Weather bsing fo cold, and

;hc ' ;.->w fo hii;h, tl\at we could noti'.n

r withiait doors
i

tliC Ni;:hc was very

i!c>ir. 1 he 14th it being a tolcrjiiie

ii:.<r day, the Wind at Eall, we went

u'-;'. the Hill to the A'e.i /-///, but law

r.-.'Iii.ig •, it was a Moon-light Night,

a'.d the Stars appeared fome times \ the

\\'ind as before. The isth it was a

firong Eaflcrly Wind, with inow, wc
law tiic Ice about a Mile from the Shoar •,

the Night was Moon light, the Wind
at N. F.. The i6th a .'-outh Wind pro-

duced good tolerable Weather; for wc
made this ohlcrvation during our ftay,

i ere, that with a South Wind the wea-

ther was not fo cold as otherwife; in

tin- Night the wind tur.icd to the Fall
\

i; v,as a dark but Frol!\ Niglit. Fhc
1 7th the w ind contii.iu-J -i before, with

i.<:ld Foggy weather , at Night the wind
turning to tlie North, it Froze fo fierce-

ly, that the whole biy was covet 'd with

Vol.il.

Ice, there being not the Icafl: Water t)

to be fecn in the Morning. The i'-!th

was a cold Foggy day •, In the Aft.rnoj.i
the wind turnea to the WcP:, and in the
Night it began to > now, tlie wind ,;s be-

torci which continued thus the 1 yth,

with abundance of .Snow ., fo tiiat we
were not able to ffir abroad. Tlie ^oO.
the Snow contii-.r.vd with a Wdferly
wind, whicli lay Ibl ii'Ji, tiiat we 1. irce

pcept out ofour lent 01 Hutt; tho' for

the relf, it was not cpiire fo cold, as

fome days before; an^l in the Ni,r»h:a;i

I.allerly wind broui'hr us more snow.
'J'he lift, the fame svind continued very
ftrong, with a violent Snow ^ in the

Night the wind turn'd tr, ^hc Well. The
J id the Snow and Wcflcrly wind conti-

nued with great vchcmency, which was
followed by a very haid Froft at Night
Tiie 23d it was a clear Frofly .Moining,

which madf us get a little way outofiui
Mutts, ftho'noi v.'ithouta great deil ot

ciilficultyj to il.c South lidcol ihe llie,

to ot)ferve the hcigluh of the '>^,\
\ but

growing cloudy foon aftei, cnill no:

m.ikc an cx.i''f OblVrvation : however,
we fiw in tiic liiy there ibouts, the Ice

and Snow at Icn/t 6 Foot high ; the wind
was Flit all Night, Ibmetimes we could
fee the 'tars , the weather as before.

The 2.i.th a VVcIt wind had blown t!ie

Ice a great way into the .'•ca •, it was firll

clear weather , then Snowy, and Star-

light in the beginning of the Night -,

but in the Mornins: a '^outh wind pro-

duccv! acloidysky.'l he r^tli, thcllrong

S'Hith wind and C!"i:ds continued, with

a very cold Night. T he jrith it SnowM
bard, the wind at Well; at Night we
faw the Ice again ail over the Bay ; at

Night fwhich was cloudy ) the wind
turn'd to the south. The 27th the wind
being Well, it jMOved a mild cloudy

chiy, and more Ice was forced into the

Bay-, the Night wasdatk and Snov,-y,

with an Fall wind. I'hc iSth the wind
was at Weil at firft, but veering about

to the S. F.. it began to Snow •, the lame

Night the Ice was carried a good way
into the Sea again. The lytli the wind
tui n'd to the S. W. and to the Weft at

Night, with dark rainy weather ; In the

Morning the Bay was full of Ice again ;

the wind and weather as before. The 3c>

proving a calm, clear and tVofty day,

we went (tho' not without a great de.il

of dillicnlty) upon the Fill! •, and look-

ing to the South, (obfcived according

to gucfsj the Sun about an Hour and half

high. In the Night the wind tuin'd to

the Fad. wi'h tiir weather-, thcSt;;if

I' p p p JP-
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wind very hi>!;h tiom the N. K. Tlic 3J

tlif wind and wc.ithcr loiitiutied with

liitif dtiiution i
a violent North wir.d

iritol lilt Ice into tlie ISiy, l;iit 111 rm.iil

ri'-ifi. 1 lie ^ih the wind tniiiM to

ilicN-l*' wiih clondy, Imt '.:\\in wca-

ihci •, the cald veiy tclcr;ible. Ihc sth

w.i' iloiiJy, tlic wind at N. U. the Mi^iit

ti.cinnc. I lie 'bth the wind and wti-

rlici continued ^^ the d.iy before ; the

fsirht proved ve'v calm and [ilcafa;/,

vet hy rcjfon ot the Nno'v could not as

yit (lir from our Ht::ts. 1 he 7th it was

iloudy bntcilm, a;;d the Night ftotmy

rioni the N. K. 1 he Stl» the wind coa-

tianed as before, with dirk and cloudy

weather, but a star- liglit Night, llic

, th the wind blcv.- ftill from tlic fame

{,()ini.r i
boiii the [) ly and Nii;ht were

Jondy, with a Ihirp FroH. The loth

It tro/e very iiard, the wind at N. E.

\vith exccflivecolJ weather-, the NifJ't

\.a5 very clear and Frofly: The iith

tlic V. eall-.cr tha:i,';ej on a hidden ; bci.'iR

,1 talm, plcalant Min-lliiny day^ the

sdutii wind in the Nii^ht broni',ht us fiich

pkaf ' ither, that wccxtrcamly rc-

i,)yced at i:. The i ith the fame wind

cmiti'iiied, and the lee \\ as carried out

ot the bay into the main Sea, beyond

the reach of onr Eye-fip,liti the Ni^lic

proved dark but not very cold ; the

wiiid atN.E. 1 he i 3th was a cloudy day •,

i:i tlic Nit;ht the wind and veathcr as

bJore, veiydirk, bnt only moderately

cold, the vind ai N. \i. Ihc 14th it

l)l.:w all day an;l .ill Ni:.i,hr, l.'ein;'^ very

c'l.l fiom the N. E. Il-.e 1 sth tiic vind

ti;:iciii[', to the Suiuh, prodaccd milder

catiicr i
and |icr(.Liviiig a Hear near

our iiiitts, [ a thin,', v-e ind not fecn

in.mv days lutore ' v. c let lly at iiiili fo

i'litcclsfnlly, tliai he diopt doii dead

v.\'on tlie fpot i
beinj; jdad to find onr

r;i.cs fome imployment, and to feed

Dl'i.n frcfh Meat
(
irivin!; lived upon

Fowdercd lleef f"r a confidtrable time)

wc foonflea d iiim, and havin;; hung his

skin up in the Air to dry, wc teaded

upon part of thcHcfli, and Iprinkled the

reft v.ith a little lalt only, by reafon we
were exceedingly atilided with the Scur-

vy \ the Nij^ht proved dark, the wind
ats. W. 'I lie 1 6th the wind continued

the fimc.lnit theweatiicr \wis very cold i

we hx'd fonic Traps rocxtch Foxes ., and

ill tiic Ni'.iic the wind tiirii'd to the N.
v.hiih li-id tlius the r th, with cloudy

v.cather, and fiU'd tl'.- Hay with Ice

fron'.lheSca^ ntNiiihtthe wind was as

bcfoic, whii.h continued thus the 18th,

bcii.ji a Cloudy, but i lojly Day, but

a Stirliftht Nif'.ht. Ihc ?. .th, pro
ving a C.ilmS.M Ihiny Day, wc v/ent

f[")n the Hill, bur culd dh'.nvet ni-

thing, (as fir as wc conll fee) bur:

Ke; the N;.'!it was ( lonjy, thev\i,id

ill thcS')iitli."whi:h held tlms tl:e 2ill,

with darkllHr.y weather, the kc waj
all carried out to Sci a(;aiii , the Night
was Cloudy, t! e wind flill in the Soufli.

The 2Jd the wind t'un'd to the S. C.

with thiek Clouds
i

For want of Rc-
trcfhmcnts wc bcr.in to be very hcart-

Icfs, being afflilcd witii the Scnrvy to

that degree, tint cri I ri's were learce

able to bear ih: the Ni.'Jitwas Clou-
dy, and 'he wind as before. The ;+th
jnoveda pretty pleafint Sii.ifliitiy [)ay,

lii the afternoon the wind i'Tiftcd tithe
S. F. with fome Snow C!o;id':, tlie

Night was cvrc^-'ifi'^ Daik. The
25tli was a Sui May and calir.

Day, from Moniin . till Ni^ht , ta-

wards Evening a Soiitherly wind pio-

duce'. fome ('! nids, tnit the '.Vit^ht

proved c!e:' i;?nin aad ('. d,u The
:6th The Sea had fc<;.ej the kc
into tl;j Lay aj^di, , the Day was
very Bright, Jic wind at S. E.

ami South, ti.e Ni-v't ^'•'^'^ \'cry Clear.

The 27th tlic fame v ind continued

with fair and Clear weather both f^ay

and Night. The 2Sth pr.ovcd a Clou-

dy Day, the wind at S. E. The Ice

was carried fo far into the Sja, out

of the Biy, that wc could ftarte fee

it. The fimc Day we faw a Whale
a huge Beaft, in the Biy, but could

not come at him ., This Day going

alfo over the Hill , to the led

Hill, wcfpiedfrom thence five Whales
near the Shoar, and towards Evening

4 more in the Bay, being 10 in all

wc had ken that Day, had we had

hands enough, a:'.d been provided with

Iiinrnmonts for fni.h a purpofe, wc
mii^ht hive taken as many of thcle

Fifh, a^ would have freighted a good
Fleet immediately, without being ob-

liged to flay for the taking of them after

their arrival, as they generally do : The
Wind and Weather was in the Night as

before. The 29th, a Southerly Wind
produced a cloudy, but very mild day

.

Innumerable Whales appear'd near the

Sh ..-e that day, fo that had we not want-

ed Men and Tools, wc might have made
a conliderabls Advantage, which we
now durft not as much as Attempt, be-

ing but Seven in all, and difabled by the

Scurvy : In the Night, the Wind aod

Weather as before
i

which continued

the 3ctb. when we fiw abundance of

Filhjs,
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that

ter; at

the Ice

• jd, the

:r, with

ic redu-

tlicre

my lelU

5, iiiuch

>k liur-

Jli-

long ii^God pleafts to give me (i 1 ength ;

I ;inl inftnow a i-oiap; to hilpoiir Com-
iiiaiider out ot iiis Cabin, at his Kcqucft,

bccaufc he imagined l)y this change to

cafe his I'jin, he then Struggling witli

Death i the Night was dark, and the

Wind as before. The 24th was a cloudy

Day and Night, the Wind at S. which
continued the 2$lh with fome Sun- fliine:

The Ice Icept about half a Mile from the

Shore to the Northlide,but on the South

fide of the fame Bay, no Ice was to be

fecn : We had fight of many W'iiaies a-

.cain ; the Night was dark , with a

ftrong N.WAVind :, The Ice was forced

nearer to the Shore ^ tho' there remain-

ed a good Interval of Water betwixt

both •, the Wind and Weather a? before.

The 25th, it was ,1 C.ihn, hut cloudy

Day , tiie Night fair, the \,\ir,d at W.
The 27th, it was Thawiiig Weather :

That Day wo kiil'd oi;r Dog for want

01 other RctVcnimcnt \ The Night was
Cioiuiy: yet without R..i;i, ti.c Wind
dt E. w/nch co.'uiiuied thi's the :>Sth,

with cloudy Weather : The Ice was this

Day carried to Sea, quite out of fight :

The Night was Cloudy with a ftrong

N. Wind. The 29th, the Wind and

Weather as before, but turn'd to blow
hard from the N. E. at Night. The
3ift was a clear Sun-fhiny Day, with the

fame Wind : [/5'0 Memoravdnm. This

Word !?/£, was the ].i(f, queftionlefs,

he writ, intending probably tofet down
afterwards his Oblcrvation concerning

the Night, according to his ufual way.

This Perfon being one, who, (according

to the Report of others) had Icanui to

write of the other fix, he wi it as long as

he was able,^:^. to the laft day of A^nl \

when perhaps, being fcized by a Faint-

ing Fit, he was forced to retire to his

Cabin, where he delivered up his Soul

'.0 his Creator, as will appear more fully

bi? the following Additions.

AMong all the Sh.ips that were fent

the next year from HolUmd to

(<icc,.U>id^ thofc of ZtiiLvicl being the

luft that came in fight of the Ulc of

')t. Afuiiiiie, fome of the Seamen bcini*

f igcr to know wl;at wi'- become of their

• omrades, went ifliore in a Boat, fiuv-

iii^ who fhould be the Hrft to come to

their Hiitts, tho' by their not appearing

upon tlie Sea-fiJc, they did not prelagc

any gooj to thcmlUvcs. Tiiey were no
fanner cntred the Hut, but they found
tliey were not deceived in their gucfs,

'.very one of t'-.c poor Vv'rttchc?, left

there Lift year, lying n-M;) in thi-ii'

Cabins, the News whereof tivy brought
to their Commander.
The firll of ihefe Seven unfortunate

Fellows, died the i<th of j^pri! \6]\^.

whom they had put in a Co/Tin, and D'.-

pofitcd in one of the Huts. The other

Six dief' in the beginning nf M.iy, ai

we believe bv the Conclufion of the

Journal at thv- c;,d of ^/.>-.7.

The bcf'j:c-(iiv!;tiontd Ships nf Zr.r-

/.Wcanij to an Anchor \\ the Biy 0:

St. Mu ',(f's i,l-: the ^tli of .;../;.' i.<3.;.

where tiicy foi;;:l the DckI ( arc :iR? 'ji

tlicfc u ifcrr.m.-.tc '. Vrctel-''<, c u !'. i.i I'.U

(1 ,-, *
'
oaicoA-n Hilt; Ne.ir one of ti

Bread and Check-, upon •.vi.icli proba-

bly he h::d fed not lor.;', before hi.; i^cati. •,

another had a Hoic with (/Mntmeiii by J-;-

C-ibin fide, whcrcvvitli Ic hii mbKi
his Teeth and Joint';, his Am beir.r

Hill extended to Iiis Month, th^iA.-.'l:j

lay a Prayer- Book oe ir iiiin, >•. hert-iu hi

had been Re.idin'.', , tii.; rcJf bdnr \)V.n-\

each in his Cabin.

If wcferioull/ rcficft upon ths Con-
dition of thefe VV'rctclics, it .miiic nerds

have been very mifer: cfpecially

after all were fain Sick, fo, as not to

be able to sflifl; one another \ cfpccially

in refpeft of Iiiin that oit lived the

reft, being the fimc, who, accorJint^

to his own teftimony, attended them to

the laft 1 and had Icirn'd to write from
the others, as did appear b; his Hand-
writing, till the Conclulijii of tiic

Journal, who, as we guefs, lived liime

days after he left of V'Viitiu;: ^ it be-

ing very probable, that foinc n;ight

grow fooner ftilT, by the erccellivc Cold,

than others, in proportion of the quan-

tity of Natunl Heat they had left; tho'

it is beyond all qucltiou, that the Source

of their Diftemper was the Scurvy, oc-

calioncd by their Silt Food, without any

manner of P.efreRinient, which having

put the Cramp into their Limbs, and

lendred them incapable of Exercife,

they loon grew quite ftiff, and were

quite overcome by the Cold •, it bcini^

certain, that without the Scurvy they

needed not have dreaded the Cold,

which was not f) exceliivc , but that

once within three or four days they

could rtir abroad, after the Snow was a

little fettled.

Our Commodore had no fooner re-

ceived the difmal News fiom the Sea-

men that had been alhorc, but he or-

dered the Six Dead CarcalTes to be put

in Cofllns, and to be Buried with ths

QLqqqq Sevesth
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?itvtiitli iiiiltr the Snow, till thcdroiind

ihould b'wcoiiic more jjlr^blc j v.dich bc-

):ii; '{oijc, tlity wticatlti^arfJs, t/.-.oa

St. (6/.//v I Jay, lionoiirjbly Ijitfii'd Cic-

coidiiit^ tfj the CiK-iimfhiiccs ot I itnc

o.i'l I'litc) un.lci a j'/.ii(.rji Diftliarp^c of

ihc Catiii'j.i ot liiu wiiolc Meet.

Il IS tut thei more ktt to ihc Coiifi-

dti Jti'>a <A llic Coin ttoiis Header, I liat

he was jpjjoii/tcd (^I'.ik f'.r this Dc-
lijfii, haviiif^ iievci Ixtii in that Station

bctorc, hi- '.vji.t ot Ability (/.;_lit to

[jit;jd Kioiij'ly jor tl'c Smiplitity <A t,v (,_.

(Jbliivatioiis •, which l-avini^ f 'it tl,J

rc(ji:(It ot rorac Ft lends; he-.-n pi.c t'l

thtl'ttP;, v/ciu I'ubiifhtd, a.id rijadc-'-,

JlitClii^MblfJ .li tl.'j N' I'.MK. (jf the .Vl.V,!C'

woiild jjlowof, v.i'.houc imp'/fi.-ifi tj;o;i

the I'liblick, V. i.ic.li Ins been d(j;it vvit'i

the iiunolt Siiicciity, akcr the 'Jri.'-

Origid.iJ, which ftill itiMiin, in niy
Cu/tody, II. Oppofi'.ion to divert t,ibi..

lous He) itioDs, v. hich lisv, hee/i r,uh!;-

Ihtd upon the I'airie liit/j'. :r.

I'

!

^
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Seven other Seamen, who being left in 1634
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SPITZBERGEN
To pnfs the Winter, died there in 163^
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IN
the Year i ^53 i,(l;vcri PcrfofiS b.inr^

I'.ft mixh a: ihc fame time as v.'eil

at .')('•-' i'f?*", as i;i ilic lilvct ii;;t

.Ua::r.(.e, tlie ^hi[)S that were fcnt tl:i-

thcr in K^^-fjliad Orders fr'jin the ('.Vfr?;-

hnd Comijaiiy, to velcafc thole that had

fta'/d there, and to leave in their room

fuvt-n otliers, vviio flioidd offer tlicir Vtr-

vice for that purpofe. Accordinjdy the

following ieven were (with their con-

fciit; ajipointcd to remain the next fol-

lowing Winter at Sint/Jn^en.- Andrew

'johvfon of MidMurglj-^ CorneLiu Thyffc

(,{ f!otfcrdam\ 'Jtroi/,e (.'anocn oi Dtljn

Ha'Jtn ; Titlke Jclln of Frifiland ^
Nnl.u-^

1.1: H'lujon r)i Iloom \,
yidru.n "Jo'r.nfon of

Ltl'f
i

Icttje Otters of I nfeland.

Thcfe being i^rovidcd with nil man-

i.cr of ricccllarict, as Meat, Dii;.!'., Fhy-

r.ul Preparations Herbs, 6:c. were left

aflioar to tontiniie all ihc Winter there;

'Ji;rinq wiiich time, they kept a Journal

'A all' Kcmaikable OctTrentcs; tiie

'Jiict Heads wh.creof I thouf/ht only fit

t'y infcri here \ I'.aving out the more

i,iiricte(lary Ohilrvations, faeh as ot the

'A'ind and Weather, ',1. to avoid Pro-

lixity. '1 ix I III; ot l^cj.teii.icr^ >'''J4,

t-". Ships hein{^ Jail'd thence tor IJi.lUnd^

t.'ii;/ "I'ii lii'Jii of abundance ofWhales'Jt

v.homtlicy dir'.li:jr,"^ed tl.eir Ci'uns, but

'.Olid not take any; :li-y went alio i.i

i'. reh I'ji crecii heib-, I oxcs and l;<:.i%

l-'it met v/iih none. 1 be 2.(1;, or / ilt

lAO.hhtr^ they bid no nioie (ijdit of tiie

b'.Ui ; llie 74th of r.'oietnbcr the Scurvy
I.' i'iniiiii;^ to api>i.ar amonji; thcni, tlicy

1 iicb'd very carneHly after j'/cenHei bs,

l'-. IIS ai.d foxes but to their (.'reat f',rit.i

'.'/jld iii.d neither ot tbeni \ lo th.y coin-

t'./itcd o:.e a'lothci witi' jnj.c) '.hit ''io'!

would jrovidc for ihcmronfietbin;', or 0-

thcr for their Rctferhment The iDeieni,

Ni'.hnl.u I lorifo'i V ,'(. a ('ofe of a Scorbu-
tic Potion, and they fet fome '1 rips to

catch foxes, ifii. ,lth, "Jiimnc Caireon^

took fucli anothci Potion , and tiicy re-

folvid for t,',c future, every one to cat

fepar itely from the other, fume being

not fo much affiidtcd v.ith tlie Scnivy as

the rcfl I hey went often in r^ucft: after

fomc Ketrefhncnrs, but meeting with

none, they 1 ecommendcd th'infelves to

Ood's Providcn< 7 lie 12th, ComtUtu:

Thyjfcdid likewik;ik;a Mcdicinjl Po-

tion againfl: the Scurvy. Ilic 23d, as

tlic Cook was throwing out fomc Watery
he faw a Bear jull by the Hui, but ].z

run away at the noife, before they could

come at their Guns. I'he 2.)th, they

difcovercd another Bear, three of thcin

advancing towards him, he rife upon bis

hindermoft legs, and being Oiot thro.igh

the Body by one of our Cuius, be begnn

to bleed and to roar, and to liitc one ot

our I falberds with a gread deal of ficrcc-

nefsi but finding us too hard for liim,

be betook to bis legs : being cxceffivc

eager after fome frcfh Meat, (of wbicli

we Hood in gjcat need for tlic Recovery

of our Health; we purfucd bim with

l.antboins and Candles a great way, but

to our foirfjw could not overtake him •,

whicli made us l!iy to one another, that

in ciife wc were not fupply'd byGod's pc-

culiir Providence with fome Kefrcfh-

ments fpeedily,the P.iiii we endur'd mull

finds kill ns before the return of our

Ships ; but (iodS Will be done. The
^^tb, Ccrneliiu 7li)[fc took another Poti-

on ngainfl. the Scurvy, being in a deplo-

rab'? ConditiOQ 1 tie i.ith of "j'.nniary^

Air I (It
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,-lh..i.: 'ihrifo,! of y>t/,'f dird, bciiij; the

liiH ot the iVvcn, tho ilie other fix wcic

tuil o; l\iin, and very 111. Theisili,

tcitii (Juci difillikcwife •, and on the

I -til, Cornd.r.i l'')!}'r., iv:ing the Man ot

:A\ t!i3 left, lii v\lio;u tiicy had pot their

inoft h;ji cs next lo God. The remain-

jiig 4 wcic vci y weak, and had fcarce

lliciif;t!i If ft to ll.md upon their legs,

vet ihiy iiuiJc Ihit't to in.ikc Coffins for

tlttfe three, and put their Bodi-es into

thai:. 1 he iSth, tiicy faw the fiift Fox,

but ould iiJt take him. 'I'he 7th of

/«'•«.(> V, they had the good fortune to

T.ikt a Fov, to their no finall fatisfadion,

tho' in ciieft they were too tar j^one to

jcicivc any iknefic thereby.

Thcv faw many Bears, " or 4, nay

fome times 6 or lotogetiicr, but had

not (Ircni^th enough to manajic their

Guas^ or if they had had, tliey could

not have puriucd them, being not iii a

condition to fee one tout bct'oie another,

nay not even to bite their bifcuits , for

ihcy were fei/cd with mofttiucl Fains,

cfpecially in their l.oinsand nelly,which

cricreafed generally v.ith the Cold -, One
did fpit Blood, and another wasaftlicted

uith the Blood y-FIov,7< »<'«< Ctucccn was
IHII fomcthing better than the reft, being

Itill able to fetch them fome Fewel for

firiiig. The 2jd they began to be fo

WLjf;, that they kept clofe in their Ca-
;<iii-;, recommending, chemfclves to God's
.Vjer^y. 'I"hc24th tiicy faw theSun a-

,;..!, .vhich they had not ken fiuce O,-.

:<• or -i in the prccceding Year. J'hc

i'.rh, ^;-ing the laft day (as wc gucfs)

.'.iry .•eieableto write, and lived not

!u);.b?, alter ; they left tliis following Me-
mo: iil 1; "hind them : Four of us that are

)fi!i .liivi, lie flat upon the Ground iii

-i.ir Ilutts j we believe we could ftill feed,

'A -ic there but one among us that could

]hi out (<t !\is fhitt to lift i:> foPic Fi",vc.'

but iu> Bi'dy is liblo to Hir for H.un
, we

fpctid GUI time i;i cnuft.ii.t I'nycr?, to

implore God s Mercy to deliver u^ o-jt

of this Mifeiy, being icjjy whcncvi-r

lie pleafes to call us •,. wc are certainly

not in a condition to live thus long with-

out food or Fire, and cannot alTiIl one
another in our Mutual Affliftions, but
muft cvci y one bear our own Burthen.

When the Ships from HdUnA arrived

there in 16 5^, they found them all dead,

Ihut up clofc in their Teat, 10 feturc

their dead Bodies againft the Bears and
other Ravenous Creatures. This being

the Tent of Mddkhiy^^h
-^ a Baker who

got adioar firft, happened to come to th:

back door, which he broke open, and
running up fiuir?, found there upon the

fioor, pait ot a dead Dog that was laid

there to dry , but iiiakinc the belb of Ins

way down again, he trod upon the dx-
cafs of another dc.id Dog i'for they liad

two) at the Stair foot in the Ruttry.

From hence palling ihi o' another door,

lov.'ards the fore-door, in order to open
it, he ftumbled in the dark over the dead

Bodies of the Men, whom they faw, (at-

ter the door was opened) altogether in

the fame place, ^iz.. three ia Coffins,

Nicholas Horifoi! and another, each in a

Cabin, the other two upon fome Sails

fpread upon the Floor, with their knees

drawn up to their chins. Coffins being

ordered to be made for the four that had

none \ they were buried with the other

three under the Snow, till the Grouud
betoining more penetrable, they were

buried one by another, and certain Ifoiisb

laid upon their Graves, to Jiinder the

Ravenous bealh from digging up then

Carcalles ; Tliefe were the laft that pre-

tended to pals the Winter at Sf: if' Jt-
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430 Another "Journal kept hy Seven other Sailors, ^q.

whether they ivetc taken up by foiue

Ship or other, or whether they were
• Aallow'd lip by the nicrcileri Waves,
they were nut able to tell.

Certain it is, that we lound Four of

them , { the niiferablc Remnants of

Forty Two) fitting together upon this

Icc-Shoal, overwhelmed with Alilidioii,

without any hopes of being Saved, fioni

the lilt Extremity tliey were reduced

to by i"roltand Hunger, before wecamc
1:1 full lii^ht of them witii our Slooji;

having liad nothing to Feed upon tor

Jbnic time, but a Leather-Belt, ( belong-

ing to one ot them) wliich tiicy hjd
divided and E.it, Iharc and fliarc 'aWi:
till all wasconlunicd.

"'

After they wcrebronght to onr "liiiii,

onr Suigcon tod; ail ini ij.'iiiuhlc C.i;i
for tJiiir Recovery ; iiotuitliftaivini"

whicii, three of tlicm diwd in a fcwd.iv"^

after , r> that of tlic Foitv Two whcic-
with their Ship was Maniiai, no more
than one cfLapcd witli 1 itf, who ai living
in Septet/lit; 16^6. i;i tlie Cialliot tl,c

Vfljt upon tliC Afiiifc, from iJiciicc ic-

turn'd to his Native Couutiy in /•».
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Monfieur dc la ijMOTHE de VATER,

S I R,

PUrfuiiit to your Rcqucfl, I am
going to give you the bJcft Ac-
count I am able of what I could

l,earn concerning the Condition

of Ifeland and Crtenland^ during our ftay

in the North. As notliini; is more agrce-

alile M my Sentiments than to Serve yon

to tlie Htmoft of my I'ower, fo I will

tret of both, one after another.

Iftlavd is a large Iflc, and Grttr.bxdQi

a vafl extent : ! will begin with the firll,

and give you an Account of all the moll

material Pailages I have met with con-

cerning it, in their befl Authors, elpc-

cially in Jngnm Jon.is^ ( erroneoufly

call'd jlrnj^rim by fome ) and by Con-
vcrfing with feveral Perfonsof Note and

Ltarning in Denmark ; upon which Score

I am particularly obliged to OUns Wor-
viiii!^ a Doftor of Phyfickof Copenhagen^

a Pcrfon very curious in all the Affairs

ot the North. I will alfo not pafs by in

lilcncc, what I have read in Blefhenins^

a D.me by Kirtii, and who has been in

Jjdand himfcif, at Icaft as far as relates

to thofe Things he has been an Eye-wii-

nefs of i for which 1 have the fame re-

gard, as for what Herodotus allures us to

Ikivc feen with his own Eyes \ it appear-

ing very improbable to me. That Men
of Honour and Learning Ihould be fo

carelcfs of their Reputation, as to im-

pnfc Things upon the World, never fccn

l)y them, under a falfc Notion of their

own Experience. To be fliort, I will

follow the I ooulci)? of 5.f//'//, Jijd rc-

hearfe to you what I have either Rcid
m BleJkemiK or j4»g,i~\ 7or.v.f, ri heard

from Dr. H'ormiiu und others, vrnn
whofc Authority we arc obliged '0 rtiic

in this Point.

The lUc of r/dMfi lies in tlic Dacji.
domanOccmy at 13 Deg. 3 Min. loa-

gitude, and 6% Dcg. 44 Mjn Latiiuilc,

according to the Elevation tikeainthc

Bifhoprickof Hole^ the mofl: Northcrri

Part of the Ulc, as Anqitm "01.11 tells ir.

in his Crimogea \ adding, that he had the

fame of Gundehrand de Tho/Lii., Bifllop

of HoUy his familiar Friend, and once a

Difciple of the famous Aftronomer Ty
iho Brahe,

Ifetand isto the Eaft wafhcd by the Hy-.

perborean Sea, and on the Soutti-fide by

the Deucalidonian Sea
i to the Weft ic

lies oppofite to Greenland, towards the

Cape Farewell, and on the North-lidc is

enclofed by the Froi.tn Sea of Grecr.Li-.ci.

Its length from Eaft to Weft, is compu-

ted to be 20 days Journey ^ and its

breadth, where it is broadcft, at four

days Journey, from the South to the

North. But j^ngrim lon.ts, wiio has

given us this Account, docs not mention

whether thefc days Jouriiics arc to hc

perform'don Foot or on Horfeback.

It is generally believed to be twice as

bigasthc llle of 5<n7yi and by its Ele-

vation and the Globe, you will foon be

conviQced of the Truth of what 1 am

going to tell you, vix.. That about the

Summer Solftice, whiift tiie Sun is ir '.hi:

]\vi>,< and r.r'/ff, the Srn 'ioes never

£0
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go entirely below the Hoii/.on for two

Months, in the North of /fdMid; but

fonie part of it remains above it, and

one half of it whilfl the longell- days

laft, from ten at Night till two in the

Morning, when it rifcs quite above the

Horizon i whence it appears, that about

the Winter Solftice, whilft tlie Sun is

in the Signs of Sn^ittvy and Cijniorn^

the whole Body of the Sun does tor two

Months fuccenively not lilc abi)ve the

Horizon \ and in the ShortcU Days not

above half of it, from i q i clocic in the

Morning till two in the Afternoon, the

ordinary time of Sun fet here at that

Sc.ifon.

This I[lc has got its Name from the

Whitcncfs of its Ice, (,;.'.• '/i Icel.vid ^ It

wjs formerly reputed fertile in Wheat,

jnd wcll-ftor'd with Wood, fit for the

Kiiilding of large S!iii)s ; the Knots

whereof being ot a vaft UuIIn, are to this

day found underground, where thefc

Forcfts Itood, and arc as black as Ebony-

Wood. But now-a-days, Iltlnnd pro-

duces no Wheat, nay not fo much as a

Tver, except fonic few Shiirbs. And
were it not that they are furnifhed with

Grain from the Neighbouring Countries,

and fnpplied with futficient quantities of

Wood, both for Fuel, 'and their Build-

iiiES, ( which arc like thofe of other

Parts i:i the North .) by the Ice, which

inthe ^lonth of Ai.r>', is, together with

t!", W '".d, forced from tlie more Nor-

tii'rn I arts on this Shore, they nniftpe-

ii!":\ with Hunger and Cold. In their

building tlicyalfo make ufcof the Bones

of W1k:1cs and other great Filhcsi and

for Firing, of two forts of 1 urfls, ( or

O/f'ft P.itiirmnofus^ called Clclht Fojilis by

A 'ftt jonas ) which they dig and dry

iii ::ie Sun. Thefe Shoals of Ice, which

come from the North tiiithcr, bring a-

lonp with them fiich vaft Trunks of

Tree?, that according to the IfeUnd

Chronicles, a Tree was carried tiuther

of f^i Cubits long, and 7 in compafs.

Ff r no fooncr come the Ice-Shoals

from the North to the IfeLnd Coaft, but

the InhabitantJ go in queft of thefe

Trees, and of feveral Bealh, which are

carried along with it thither ^ fuch as

white and red Foxes, Stags, Wolves,
white and black Bears and Unicorns.

For that fine and large Horn prcferved

iu the King of Dinmat Ts Palace at Fte-

licnilishurgh, ( the tomaitiblcut of that

Kingdom ) belonged to a Fifli taken up-
on the Ice near Ifiland ^ It is much larger

than tliat of St. Denys in Irance. Count
ZHeftldy Great Marflial of Dtfimaik..

fhew'd me another of thefe Unicorns,
which was entire, but not above two
foot long, likewife taken upon the Ice
L.aT Jfeland; He told me, that when he
firft had it, there was to be leen ftill part
of the Flelh and Skin.

Jftland is a ftrong and mountainous
Country : Their Pafturcs are of fuch
Goodnefs, that they are fain to remove
the Cattle for fear they fhould Uuilt
themfelvcs ^ the Grafs having fo agree-
able a Scent here, that Foreigners tran-
fport and dry it, to lay it among their
Linen. However , their Beef is not
reckoned of the beft fort, and their

Mnttonisranki which thc//<'/<ar</^>-;don't

much regard, bccaufc they dry their

Meat in tlie Sun and Wind, which pre-
ferves it better than Salt, and takes .i-

vvay much of its rankncf*. Butter thrv
make in abundance, and kccpitinTnb-,
or for want of fncb, only Pile it up in

the lionfc. Their ordinary Drink is

iMilkor Whey, f)metimfs wiili Water,
fomctimcs without. They don't v.anr

good Horfes : Thefe Feed duiing tie

Winter, upon dry'd Filh , as well as

their Oxen and Sheep, when Hay begins
to fall fhort : Of thefe dry'd Filh they
alfo make Flour and Bread, when by
the rigour of the Wintcr-Seafon, they
can't fometimes be fnpplied with Grain
from abroad.

IfeUnd is full of clear and fine Springs,

the Water whereof is not only very
wholefonic to drink, but fome of them
have alfo a nourifhing quality like Beer:

they are alfo not deftitute of Hot Springs

for Bathing j of Ponds and Lakes, they
have great abundance , which furnifh

thetn with great quantities of Fifh ; as al-

fo great numbers of Brooks and Naviga-
ble Rivers, the Names whereof, as well

as of their Bays and Capes, I will not in-

fert here, they being to be found in o-

ther Authors.

BUfktnim tells us of a certain Lake in

the Weftcrn part of the llle, which al-

ways fmoaks, and yet isfo cold, that i:

petrefies every thing that is put into it^

For fays he, if you put a If ick info the

Ground near it, the Itick changci into

Iron as far as it is under Ground , as far

as it lies under Water, it turns into

Stone, and that part above the Water
remains Wood as before. BUfktnitu fays,

he faw this try'd twice, and that part

which feem'd to be Iron, being put into

the Fire, it burnt like Charcoal. He al-

fo tells bs of another Lake in the middle
of the fame Iflt:,the Exhalations whereof
are fo malignant, that they kill the 6ird$

hiiii Jft
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in an inflaot that fly over it. 1 his Lake

fecms to be of the fame stamp with the

Avirnui of the Grttki meutioncd by rtr-

gil^ lib. 6. t/tntni.

Qiidm fhftr hand nUum ftttrdnt imfunt

vtUmttt

'J'endtrt ittr ftnmi: ttdts ftfi htUitut

Atrit

t4f.cibus tfuHdtni , /nperd *d nnvtxM

fcrthat :

'JtiAe locHm Crdjt dixcrunt nemini

BlefkniM idCiSf (befides what Anfrim
[foiuf relates of the Hot Springs of tfe-

Und that certain Springs are To Hot here,

that the Water thereof burns the Skio j

and atter it is fee to cool, it leaves a

Sulphur upon its Surface, as the Sea>Wa-
ter leaves a Saline Subftance in the Salt-

Pits. Upon the Surface of the Waterof
thefe Springs, fwims alfo a certain red

Subftance, which plunges under Water
as foon as you come near it, but no
fooner do you turn your Back, but it

appears again above Water. The fame
Author afTures us. That ia a certain

Place of this lile, named TMrltjlkhavm,

there are two Fountains or Springs, one
Tcry Cold, the other excelGve Hot v the

Waters whereof being conveyed by two
different Pipes or Channels, and mix'd
together in one Trunk or Bafm, make
a convenient and molt excellent Bath.

Near it, (uys he J is another Spring,

the Water whereof having the tafte of

Wheat, is a good Remedy againft the

Venereal Dillemper, which, according

to liUfkemiiSy is very common here.

Ifeland afiords not any Mines of Metal

or Minerals, except Brimftone, whereof
there is abundance in mofl Parts of the

Ifle, but efpecially in the Mount HeiU
in the £a(l of the Ifle, extending to-

wards the South, and which fometimes
appears all in Flames like Mount rtfu-

viHS. Bltfktnim fays, That Mount //*-

(74, not only fends forth Flames, but al-

fo whole Torrents of Sulphureous Li-

quor, which burns like Spirit of Wine :

Sometimes thefe Eruptions are followed

by valt quantities of black Aflies and
Stones. Thefe Eruptions ceafe common-
ly with a Weft-Wind ^ which makes the

Inhabitants living chereabouts,whoknow
th'i Avenues of the Mountains, to choofe
that time to go to the top of it, and
throw^reat Stones iatothfrHole,through

which the Flames break forth : It being
otherwife very dangerous to approach
fo near it, there being divers loftaaces,

that Men have been Iwallow'd up by tne

Earth that has given way as they wcrc
going up the Mountain.

It is a received Opinion among the
JfiUndiriyThat this Mountain is the Place
where the Souls of wicked Perfons are
tormented with Fire ^ for they will iel|

you , that they fee fometimes whole
Troops of Infernal Spirits carrying the
Damn'd Souls into the Abyfs ot this

Mount, and returning back again to

fetch more. BUfkinim fays. This is ge-

nerally obfcrved, after fomc bloody Bat-

tel has been fought in fome Place or

other. Thus tUe/feUnden believe. That
the Noife which arifes from the many
Sea-lhoals forced againft the Shore, are

the Groans and Lamentations of the

Damn'd Souls, by reafon of the excef-

five Cold they endure ; it being their

Opinion, that fome Souls are Condemn'd
to fufTer Eternal Cold, as well as Ever-

lafting Fire.

The fame BUfkinins tells us, that

whilft he was in IfiUnd^ There arofe fo

prodigious a Fire about midnight in No-
vemher^ on the Sea near the Mount He-
r/«, that it was feen all over the Ide, to

the no fmall Aftonifhment of the Inha-

bitants ; the moft fenfible among whom,
were however of Opinion, that the fame

proceeded from Mount HecU it felf

Within an hour after, they perceived

an Earthquake all over the IHe, which

was followed foon after by fo dreadful

a Noife, ( like a Thunderclap ) that c-

very one expei^ed the Day of Judgment

to be at hand. Some few days after, the

Sea was found dry near the Place where

the Fire had appear'd, and was retreated

at leaft two Leagues within its old

Bounds from the Shore.

As the life of Corn is unknown among
the IftUudvs, fo they neither Buy nor

Sell i but whatCommodities are brought

to them, fuch as Flour, Beer, Wine,

St^ong•^\'ate^s, Iron, Woollen and Li-

nen Cloths, c-f. they Exchange for the

Produfts of their Country , fuch as

.

Dry'd Filhes, Butter, I'allow, courle

Woollen Cloths, Brimftone, Foxei,

Bears, Stag and Wolves Skins. Buf-

kcniut fays, 1 hat the i.er»:ar.s^ who Traf-

fick thither, fet up their Tents upon the

Shore, where they expofe their Com-
modities, as Cloaks, Sbooes, Looking-

glafles , Knives , and fuch like Toy;.

which they exchange for what the IfeUn'

ders bring to them. He further adds,

That the young Women of Jfihnd (who

are handfome enot>gb,but miferably clad)

come to thefe Strangers to Proftituti:

them-
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thefflfelves tor Tome Bread, Bir<;uit, or

fome other Trifle ; nay, their Fathers

often carry them to thefe Foreigners,

and loolc upon it as a lucky Chance, if

they happen to be with Child by them j

ttiey being afterwards in greater Efteem

among, and fooner Married by the /•

filttndtri than others.

So foon as an IfiUndtr has Bought,

(or rather Exchanged ) fome Wine or

Beer, from thefe Strangers, he Invites

his Kindred, Relation*, and Friends, to

make merry with him j when they fel-

dom part as long as any ftrong Liquor

is left. During the Merriment, they

Sing the Atchievements of their Antient
VVarriours, but without any Art, Or-
der, or Rule. It is accounted a (ingular

piece of 111- breeding uniong them, to go
away from the Table to Pifs, whilft

they arc Drinking. The young Wen-
ches, ( who as 1 told you are not ugly )

commonly creep under the Benches, to

reach them the Chamber-Pots.
jtngrhn 'Jonns is very angry with Wif-

hniut upon this Account, and Accufcs

him of Fallehood, in reflecting upon the

Reputation of his Country-Women, and
Accufing them of Barbarity j as alfo. In

regard oif what he fays concerning tlidr

Walhing their Mouths and Teeth every
Morning with their own Urine, tho*

the fatne has been obferved in the Ctlti-

btriMt by Catullus:

Nunc Celtil/tr in dtltibiria Terra,

i^td i]iiiji]Ht minxity hoc fibi foteat mdhi

Dtnttm, & rujfam dlftictire Gingivam.

To ten you my Opinion upon this

matter •, It's poflible the Iftlandtn are not

now fo barbarous as formerly, tho' it

may rationally be fnppofed, that a Na-
tton living To near the North- Pole, may
not be To Refined and Polifhed as fome
others, cfpcciaily among the Vulgar fort,

for People of Falbion, ought to be Ex-
empted of this Rule, fiefs or raorej

in nfioft Places.

Blefktniits aflurcs uSjThat the IfiUndtr

j

have Familiar Spirits, who attend them
like Servants, and give them notice from
time to time, when they (hall be fuccefs-

ful in Hunting or Fifliing. OrttUns adds,
That they call thefe Demons or Spirits,

Dce//4'i i which feems to have fome Re-
ference to the D4nip> word Troll, which
fignifies a Dtvil. BUfktnius further tells

US, That the Ifthndtrs ScU What Wind
they pfcafe to Strangers. Jnirim jm^Sf
ridicules this Story, called Gtng, That
tie//r/<ffrfSeamcabein(^very expert in

difcerning in the Evening, by the Dif-

Rofition of the Air, what Wind is iike-

r to blow the next day V which, if they
find fuitable to the Wilh of futh Stran-
gers, as lie ready to Sail near tiic Siiorc,

they pretend to Sell them Tuch a Wind,
which (to cover the deceit; they do thu

They ask the Stranger to give them his

Hankerchief ; which done, they pretend
to mutter certain Words into it, and
immediately after Tie it into Knots, for

fear the Words fliould Evaporate into
the Air. Afterwards he returns him his

Hankerchief thus knotted, with a ftridt

Charge to keep it thus with extraordina-
ry Care, till he arrives in the defircd

Port : Sometimes it happens, that the

Wind proves according to Wilh j but
much hftner it proves quite otherwifc

:

So foon as the poor Stranger is got out
to Sea, if he be overtaken by aTem-
pcit. he is put to no fmall Nonplus what
to do, imagining that he carries the

Devil in his Pocket, and confequently

thinking it a point of Conlcience to keep
it, yet is unwilling to part with it. It,

fays jlngrim, oncc in a great many
times, the Wind proves according to

what the IfiUndtr has foretold the Stran-

ger, this is a fuflicient Precedent in Op-
pofltion to many other Exptiriments

made to the contrary , the I^erfon who
fancies to have bought his favourable

Wind, not failing to tell it where-ever

he comes, that with theafTiftance of the

Wind he purchafcd in Ifiland, he was
happily carried to the detired Port.

Tho* fuch-like Stories are not likely

to make any Impreflion upon Men of

Judgment, they may ferve for Variety s

fake, there being fome Pleafure in Un-
derllanding what is faid and believed by

other People. Bleflktmus tells us alfo.

That there are Sorcerers in JfiUndy who
can (top a Ship ander full Sailj agaialt

Which, (fiys he; they make ufe of cer-

tain ill-fcented Sufliimigations , Cde-

fcribed by him; as counter Charms, by
Virtue of'^ which they force the Dasraon

that retains them, to let the Ship purfue

its former Courfc. But it*s time tore-

turn to more ferious Matters relating to

theHiftoryof^/<w</.

Ifildnd was in Antient Times, divided

into Four Provinces, according to the

Four Corners of the World j each where-

ofwas Subdivided into Three Bailliages,

called Rtfts by the Ifilanders, except the

Northern Piovlnce, which being the

larg«ft and moft confiderable of all, had

Four Bailliages ; each of which was a*

gain Subdivided into Cx, feven, eight, or
ten
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ten I )iftriift« or Judicatures, ia propor-

tion to their Extent. Every year there

\vj$ an A(]i;mbly held of the Bailliage<t

ill each Province, who were Convened

hy certain fmall Crofll's of Wood, Pent

by the Governor of the Province to his

rcf|icd\ivc Bailiffs, who were to diftri-

bute them among the JudRcs, and thefc

.inioni; fuch of the Heads of Families, as

Iiail a ri'^httoappci"' at this Aflcmbly.

Ikfilis which, tiic I.otd Chief Jufticc,

or PrdiJcnt of tlic whole lllc, who bc-

inr, the Interpreter or Confervator of

tlic I u^s of tlic I.nud, who was alfo

coiilKlercd as the Sovciaign of the Four

i'i"viiitcs, ufed atccit.iin time?, to call

toucther tie CJcntral Edates of the

v.holc lllo j which was done by Four

Wooden Hitclics, fcnt to the Four Go-
vernors of the Provinces.

Each F!iilli.iL;c hid Three Principal

/"^ijo.i'f f, or Pagan-Temples, for the Ad-
.minidration of Juftitc, and their Devo-

;ion •, whence the OfUcc of BajUfl' was

honoured with the Sirnamc of Codorf^

i. f Divint. The principal Care of

thcic Ijsiliffs was to provide for the Poor,

whereof there were great numbers in fo

dcfolatc a Country i to take care, that

the Poor of one Rept did not go thence

to another; and to refrain the Liccnti-

oufncfs of ftnrdy Beggars, againfl whom
the Laws were very fevere ^ for they had

liberty to Kill, or to Emafculate them,

to prevent their Multiplication. They
had alfo a Law, forbidding, (under pain

of Banifhment; not only a poor Fellow

to Marry a poor Woman, but alfo any

Man, who had but juft enough for his

own Suftenance, to Marry a Woman
without fomcthmg to maintain her fclf

This Ariftocratical Form of Govern-

ment, and manner of Adminlflring Ju-

itice, continued in this Ifle till the year

ofChrift: 1263. when Mie Kings of AV-
svity Conquered the fiid Ulc, and forced

them to Pay them an Annual Tribute \

being invited thereunto by the inttfline

Broils arifen among the great Ones, a-

bout the Adminiftration of the Govern-
ment. The King's of Denmark^ after

having made then felves Matters of

Klirmgtfi, did fend into IfeLudy tlieir

(governors or Vici oysj from which
time on, they had 1 "\ing but the Sha-

dow left of thcii \nticnt Liberty.

Thcfe Governors ha their Refidcnce

in n certain Caftle, cal i Befeflaty feated

in the Weftern part t the Ifle: They
are however not oblig* to Refide there

conftantly, unlefs in .afe of ncceflity,

jnd when they gather the Yearly Tri-

bute, which is paid iu the Imie Coin
niodities, I ji id uccilion to mention he
fore, and which they t\chajigc witi,

Strangers; which ferve in fome mealnti.
the King of Denmark to provide his Na
vy with Provilions, and Clothing for the
Seamen.

The laft \ iceroy , or Govcinor 01

JftUmi^idnccouT coming into thcNortli)
was Mr. rtoftnot!^ Admiral of the l}Mii\\t

Fleet, lately defeated by the Swtdn in

the BMiuk Sfa. The Admual fought
with incredible Courage, and died upon
the Deck of his Ship with Sword in hand

,

having rcfufcd to ac«pt his life from'
the Hands of his Enemies.

Argrimjonaiy dates Cbrillianifm in

IftUndy from the 1000 Year after the.

Birth of Chrill ; not, but that there

were Chriflians there a confideiable

time before ; but that Pagaaifm was not
abfolutcly abolifhed till that time. The
Jfil.indtfj, whilft Pagans, did, bcfides

other Gods, Adore Thor and Odm
The firft was to them inftead of yucuer,

and Odin^ in lieu of the Afncury of the

Ancient Cutis and Ramms. Hence they

call to this day, their Thurfday Thtrfday,

and their VVcdnofday Oden'i Dagmr.

The Altars confecrated to their Gods,
were covered with Iron Plates, upon
which they kept an Evcrialling Fire.

Upon the Altar flood a certain Vefl'cl

of Tin , containing the Blood of the

Sacrifice, wherewith they befprinkled

the Spcdtators. On one fide of thij

Vclfel lay a Silver-Ring, of about 2 j

Ounces weight, which they ufed to be-

fniear with the Blood of the Sacrifice,

and lay their Fingers upon it, whci.

they were to take a Solemn Oath. The
Chronicles of IftlAtid tell us, That they

ufed to offer Sacrifices of Men to thcit

Idols : Thefe they threw down from the

Rocks, or into deep Pits nude for that

puri.ofc near the Gates of their Tem-
ples. The Pap,3n IftLtn.ltn had their

two principal Tcraples,onc iu the North
the other in the South part of the lllc

In litu wheieof, the IjtUud ChiiftiaiK

have crcdcd two, and the only two Bi-

fhopricks in thefe Parts of the Ifle, v.i.

that of Holt in the North, and that ot

Sthalhdd In the South. They atprcfent

profefs the Lutheran Religion, as well a«

in DffimArk.

The Ancient IfeUnders^ were tall, aud

well made, robult, nimble, and ai^tve,

famous Gladiator!), and ftiuch'addii^e.I

to Pyracies. Motiomnthy'i , or, Single

Daels, were publickly allowed among
them ; nay, even their Law Differences

ivere

>'. J
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were ilicided by Duels, the vanqiiifhed

lolinp their Prcicnlion<, as .Ik! likewilc

he whi> rchiied to actept the Chal-

liiii;c, and wa^ iifcd in the fame manner

.n ir ho had bwiii vanqiiiflird. This was

the chief M-'thod of atquirinR PonelTion'i

anioiip, them . tor, if two Gladiators en-

ircJ iip'>ii •! Ii"'',le Combat, the Conque-

ror became ')y his Viftory, Mailer of

the whole F;*areof his Conquered F.ne-

my, aj'ainlt which, his Heirs had but

one Remedy, which was to briiinalarpc

liullorOxto the Conqueror, which he

WIS to kill with one llroke, which if he

fjil'd to do, he loft his whole Pretcnfioii

upon the Eftatcof hisconqucr'd Adver-

fary.

BcliJcs that the /fiUndns were very

flronft and couiagious, they had alfo a

fufficuMt niaic<»f VVic, and were fo cii-

rioll^ ill tluir Annals, that they not only

cjiitailv i'i''<''tvid their own Hiftory

from "Ml* '11, but alfo, embellifhed

the fame with the moft memorable Tran-

tjiliuns, that hn()|)cncd in the Neigh-

bouiiii:;Kiuf',dori,.. Hence it is. That

^f'i^, itu "'ov fi, la his SpC(.tme>i IffUndicuiny

fpcakiii ',
of his Coiintrynien, calls thctri

A^toti.is Eitrop.t re.' hi jioruAi LynCitiy i.e.

Qaikfiljitcdin the whole Hijiory of Fjnopc.

Cettainicis, That5.i.vo 6V<iw/;Mfit;(;, in

lis Prcfice to his iKinilh Hiftory, con-

fefjcs, to have made Life with good Suc-

ttls of the Afemoirs taken out of the An-

nals of //f/«"W, called T)/f«/«, Dr. UW-
»Mi;.;, I remember, told me concerning

tlicfc- Annals, that they were curioully

written, and contained many exquifite

Matters, (not to bcfound clfewhere) re-

lating to the lllcs of OrcMlfs, the He-

tnJei, SiOiUnJ, and F.nglMidy nay, even

in the Dukedom of l^omidndy ^ the rea-

ibri whereof, might probable be, that

thcfe Ifclanders were very powerful in

the Deitcalidoman or Stotih Sea, and per-

haps carried from thence their Commerce
as far as A'orniMidy.

The mofl Anticnt Hiftorics of ifrlMid^

anJ fuch as arc mc.T: in Eftccm among
them, were written in V'erfe. It being

obferveable upon this Head, That the

Ancient Kings and Heroes of the North,

ufedconftantly to carry fomc Poets a-

long with them to the Wars who ufcd

to celebrate their Hiftorics in Verfe.

Thefc were Sung by the Soldiers in their

Armies, and confequently divulged in

the adjacent Countries. The ifeLnders

were fo famous for their Poetry among
the Neighbouring Nations, that it was

generallybelieved,that there was a certain

kind of Magick hiddcu in C'lcir Vcrfes,

whereby they could Summon the Dx-
liioni from the Infernal Regions, and
change the InHmntj jf the Planets.

Their Poets are Uurn, and not made
fiitli ; for the moft lii^'.enious Pcilbn a-

mong them, cannot Writja Vcilc with-
out liis Natural (jeiilu- [Mompts hini to
ir ; the Rules of their Poetry bcint; moll
t\\u\ and fck-cre; whereas fuchasan;
Kndowcd with this (^iialification by .Na-
ture, wiite them with fach Ficilitv, tiiii.

they can Speak fcarcc any thing but iii

Metrr. They arc conimonlv fei7.cd with
this .'oetical I rcn/y in the New-.Moon •,

when their hates .ii'pear dieadful, with
a pale Countenance, md hollow l-yes ^

not unlike as tlie Sybil of (' >!<: i, Jc-
I'crihcd by I'nfil: \t that liinc it is vcr/
dangerous to Couvcrfc with thdl- furious

Fellows, the Wound given by a .Mad-

Dog being fcarte more dangerous than
their venomous Satyrs.

I can't forbear to tell you what Dr.
ll''oinnus rclirp'J to ine upon this Head ;

Some Years before, when he was Pidor
Af,if^u(fi(iiSy (or Vice-Chaacellor of the

Univerlity of Copenh.igtn,') a certain

young Student, a Native niilil.wd, made
his Complaint to him, agiinft one of his

Countrymen ; who, as lie faid, bad moft:

highly aftlonted him in one of his Sa-

tyrs. IVormun^ having lent for tl'.c Poet,

he did not difown the I'oein, but deiiicd

that it was intended againll his Counti y-

man ; and In eficrt, the V ice-Chancellor

according to the Knowledi',e he had oi'

the '/«/.("</-Tongue, (being a Dialect of

the Antienc RuhuL 1 anguage) could no:

find out any great Ufifoi of Complaint

in the laid Poem : Tlic PlaintiM" finding

the Vice-Cliantellor ii.tlinabl'j to his Ad-
vcrfaries fide, (uirll out into Vears,

telling him with a mournful Counte-
nance, that if he did not alTift him, he

was loft for ever. Then reheariing to

him, the Fables, Figured, and other ma
licious Deligns, under \-hich the malig-

nity of this Satyr was couched; he fur-

ther told him. That he muft be lookd
upon as an infamous Pcrfon in his Coun-
try, if this Poem ftiould ever come liii-

ther, that all his welfare lay at Stake .,

nay, that the malicious Uefign of it

reach'd even his life,and that the Charms
contained therein would purfne him, and

have their EHldts upon him wherc-ever

be went. t)r. IKc>«;;/<j,not a little moved
in CompalTioa, when he faw him in this

Agony, took the Poet aiide, rcprefent

jng to him, the Duty and Charity of a

C.hriftijii, and likewifo the Severity of

the Dwi/h I aws agaiaft Sorcerers
i
with

Itttt level
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fevcre Threats to deliver him into the

Hands of jiifticc, if the other llioiiid

happen to tjll lick,tho' only out of tear ,

which made fuch Imprcdioa upon the

Poet, that at I ift he confcdld the mali-

cious Defiga of his Satyr, tore it to

pieces, and promifing never to Write it

or Speak of it again , F.mbraccd t!ic

young Student, who was Kaviflicd with

joy, bccaufe he had made his Peace wi;h

the Poet.

The '/(7.W Poets have a certain My-
thology or Explanation of their Fables,

cali'd FJda: Among other Matters,

tlicy fuppofe a certain Ciiant , named
/mmo; the firft Principle of Things.

They fay , that the Chaos produced

Dwarfs, who getting upon the Giant,

took him in pieces. ( )ut of his Skull

they made the Heavcns,out of his Right-

Eye the Sun, out of his Left the Moon,
out of his Shoulders the Mountains, the

Rocks of his Hone?, the Sea of his liiad-

der, and the Rivers of his Urine , and

fo with the other Parts of his Body •-

Whence it is, That thcfc Poets call the

Heavens i/ni/ier's Skull , the Sun his

Right Eye, the Moon his Left Eye, the

Rocks his Bones, the Mountains his

Shoulders, the Sea his Bladder, the Ri-

vers his Urine, and fo forth. Dr. IVor-

r>nns did Ihcw mc a very Anticnc Copy
of this FdiLt^ written in the ifduijil

Tongue by an ifcUnder, and interpreted

it to mc, whence I have taken what !

have related to you now.
If we may believe the iftLwricri An-

nals, they ufed in former Ages to be

fo formidable at Sea, that both the

Kings ot Doimark and Xorrray were jea-

lous of their Naval Strength \ whereas
now they have not Wood enough to

Build a Fifher-Boat : They formerly

TrafRck'd into all the circumjacent

Countries, whereas now they fcarcc e-

vor leave the Hie, unlcfs Ibinc few of

thciu, who come to Copcnli.igtn to Study,

and are generally lb eager to return to

their Native Country, that there is not

fo much as one inflance to be given of

their Itaynig in l)in/r„xrk atterwards,

tho'good Livings have been offered them
there, there being fomc among them,
who h.ivc a!)ply'd fhemfelves to their

Studies witii very good Succcls : Hicy
aie fo Jiigotted to their Milcry, that

whatever you tell them concerning, the

Advantage of tiie Ar/;,//jCliiii:ite bcyoud
theirs, has not the lealt etfed upon tlitm.

There were at that time uljout \.\o\
1

5

Students at the Univerlity ot Gifnih.nu/.,

wjio were generally freaking of a iow

ftaturc, anullcnderi tho' I remember,
Ulefkemin fays in one place. That he favv

an IfcLtudtr in ljela»d, of iuch a prodi-
gious Strength,that he could lift 3 i';//!r,;..

hoYoi'.a^h Hirrel of Beer (holding 48 Gal-
lons) to his Mouth.

The lieLwdtrs retain to this day fomc
Relicks or rather a Shadow of their An-
cient Government j their Laws being

now fo interwoven with tholl- of A'c»n'...v

and DeiiMMk, that whillt they are fond,

not quite to part with their own, and
at the fame time arc obliged to (Jbcy

the others, they entangle thcmfelves in

to no fmall i )iiriculcies concerning the

Concordance !)Ctwi.vt their and the D.u

mf; Laws ^ which has made Augnm Jc
tiai fay, that t.'ierc arc as many f.'jitino-

ir.ies in the Laws of /Jilu;:d, as there au
ylr.ri>iginic> in the Romnn Law.

The Ifd.wdrn retain to this dav thci;

.Ancient CulLnn of Building their Hnulb-

at a confiderablc diflancc from one ano-

ther, without any Order or Rule, for

fear of Fire, being all of Wood ; 1 hey

have no other Wmdov;s but a Hole or:

the top ; their Houfcs being very low,

and fomctimcs halt under-ground, by

reafon oi the high Winds that often

blow here \ They arc commonly cove-

red, ( like thofe in Swdcn ) with the

Bark of Beech- Lrce covered v/ith Turfs,

much after the fime manner as T;*-^;;

defcribes the Hut of Titynn in his Ba-

colicks

Prtiifois C Tiigari (0)igefti!m itfpite cnlmtn.

Thcfe are their dwelling Houlls, where-

in they live to \c-: years of Ai;c, and

more, without making ule of any Phy-

lick or Phyliciaus.

1 he whole lllc of lleLind has no more

than two Villages, which are the Scjti;

of their two Bilhops , nz.. iji'U .u;d

Sih.illjolt ; the nrlt whereof, being the

biggcll, has only a few Homes , and as

they have neither Lowns nor V illages,

fo they have no Highways i which ob

ligcs thofe that Vravel here from one

Province to another., to make ufc ot

the Needle and Compafs, ('as they do at

Sea,' for their Guide ^ and near thofe.

Puts, or Holes, which by real'on of their

being iill'd with Snow, might prove

dangerous to I'ravellcrs, they let up

Maiks lo forewarn them of the daU'^er.

I'he JjfUiideii felduni Inhabit but near

the Sc-a-diore, or near a River, tor the

tonvenieiicy ot Filhing and Palhiie, ll''

that the Inland Couiitiy is in a nnuner

aUcfaif At /hit, there is a Coll%c
05
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or School tor Boys till they come into

Rhctorick, when they are fent to Cn^cn-

h.iq^e>i,\.Q Study Philofophy and Divinity.

Here is alfo a Printing- I'refs,where they

did fometimeaj;."! Print the Old 1 cfla-

ment,tranllatcd into the IfcUnd Tongue
;

the New Teflamcnv is llill in the Frcfs

tor want of Paper, which is a dear Com-
modity in tiiat Country.

There have been divers Bifliops of

Note in JfeUnJ efpecially in the See of

ihlc ; a Cutalof^iic of whom you may
fee in the Cruhogcc of yhi^run joiUM.

ChmAd'ftwd TorLic was Bifhop of this Sec,

a Pcrfon of urcat Piobity and Learnings
j^i:C^)\/::jc:'!tis hdn\i, liis Coadjutor, had

the Gurvivancc ot this liillioprick gran-

ted him by the King of Dtnmark\ but

3t:er the Death of liiiu^ibrnnti^ rcfufed

toacci'ptof the lame, having tor fome

time before Devoted molt of his time

to his private Studies. He is (fill li-

viiig
i
and, as Dr. Vl'ormun told me, a-

bove 90 years of age, notwithlfanding

which he Married a very yomig Woman
aboutfour years ago. He is both a Man
of Learning and Probity , and much
conlldered for Iiis Knowledge in the

Alfairs of the North, as his Writings

fulficiently teffific.

I had almoft forgot to mention one

thing, worth our Obfervation among
the litl:mders^ viz.. That they are great

Chefs- Players, rhere being not a Pcafant

in the Country, but what has a Set of

it, which they make thcmfclvcs out of

Fiih Bones. The whole DidlTcncc be-

twixt theirs and ours, being only that

our Fools (land for their liifhop? •, be-

caufe, .'jy they, the Clergymen ought

to be near the '.'..(.ig's Perfon. Their

Rooks reprefent little Captains, whence
the Ijii.i'i.i Schollars cill tUcmCentiiriona.

They are repreiented v\ith Swords on

their Sides, with Bloated Check', as if

they were Blowing the Horn they hold

in both tiieir Hands. I (Tnll have occa-

lion to fpcak more concerning the Horns
iifcd by the Northern Generals in the

Wars, which are nor unlike that of our
Rorrlaml., or the Horn, or rather Trum-
pet of Afilaaif, whom Fjrgil ftyles He-
ciorii tn.-ii^m Cnrna., or HrJor^i Compa-
nion j it being certain, that in arrnnitiy.,

as well as the Northern Parts, Trum
peters are not conlidcred as Servants,

butOHiccrs of the Troop-, but of this

more another time, we return to our
Chefs-Game.

This Game is mt only of ancient

Handing, and generally ufed, in //t/.W,

but all f.'V,cr the North • Vhe \'o>'.vti'i,vi

Chronicle tells us, Ihat Drofa: the Gi-
ant, Foftcr.father of HerAld firnamed
the Uany., ( as Chiron was of AAnlles )
having underftood the great Affions of
his Pupil, then King of Norway, [h\i
him, among other Prefents, (mentioned
in that Chronicle) a very fine cmd rich

Chefs-lablc: This //iiV(/./rtii.',n'd about
the year of Chrift 870. And if /•'ft'-

ptHs'mretro>ii::sco\M bra?, that he h u!

fcen Tr.i):.dc:o>j play at Draughts, upoc.
Tables, made of Turpentir.c-Woyd
and Chryftals, with Men of Gold and
Silver, 1 niay boilT- to have plav'd ai

Chefs, with the Conntefs /Vfwo»Y Natu-
ral Daughter to the King of D..^-^.; (,
Married to Count Z'le'cl-!., Great .Mar-
flial and Chief Miiiiller to the Kin:', ot
Doimnrk ; Tlic Tables were Inlaid witii

a white and yellow Amber ; the I'ieucs

of Gold , curiauiiy wrought , and
Enamcird with the fame Colours as the
I'ables. The Kings and Qjuens weie
DrelVd in their Royal Robes, featcd

upon a Throne, with the Crown on the
Head. The Bifhops had tiieir Mitres
and Habits, richly adorned •, and the

Knights were mounted on Horl'f-, with
fine Trappings. The Rooks were re-

prefented by Elephants with Towers o;i

their Backs. The Men were little Muf-
qucteers, prefenting their Guns dole to

their Cheeks, as if they were ex'pe.'Vmg

the Word, to Fire.

1 told you before, that the H'LikJ

Tongue was founded upon ilu' A,icient
Himii 1; Language; and Dr. li '(?>,.;•'.•.

,

who is well verfed in the ^'rj.ri-, ar.J

h.is writ a whole Trcatife of it, has af-

fnred me. That the I'eLrid Tongue is

the piircfl; Dialer'! of the R:t>i':vk that is

to be found now ^ For a further Proof
whereof, it is to he obfervcd. That the

Alphabet given us by lUefkomts are A'/r-

«.(X' Characters
i

adding, that fomc of

them being delJ!',n'd tor Uierodyvhii '/,

cxprefs entire Words. A>:e,'rni: ~b.v.;(

has alfo a whole Chajitcr ot it in his

Crimcae.i. And lince this Book is very

fcarce to be had here, and confe'juenrly

much more in /V.mrf, yon will, 1 hope,

not take itamifs, it I entertain vou wit'.i

fomc Tilings 1 have obfervcd there, it

tieing certain, that by evplainiiig to yon

the Antiquity of the /icLv.i Tongue, I

(hall .It once give you a cnnliderabic in-

light into the Ancient ^^ratc nf ihc

North.
yl'!j^r:;;i yo>;.ii, tclls us, That the Iji-

l.vul Chronicles, fpeikmgj or the lirlt

inhabitants of the Northern Part of the

Woild, deduce their Origin fiom ;r

t.;irai.,i

".'.'1./' Uffl
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eertiiin ^/irtfffi Prince, named 0,A« or

Ottm , who being torctd out ot the

Leffer Thrygia^ by the viftoiioiis Aims
ot Pimpty the Crc^t, retired with the

fcmniiidcr of his rbiyguvi Forces into

the North, ylngrwi is toi ccd to conteis.

That the //f.'.....Tr.hioiiiclcs don't begin

but with O,/./', tho' at the lane time

fonie other Northern Countries t. ice

their Origin much fnrther, wi. Of a

certain Prince, named A'or;.'.', who fiift

erected Norway into a Kingdom, and

provided them with wholclome laws.

This Xoriis was Son to Thme King ot

Gothland and FinlanJ, the moft (jotent,

brave, ^nd moft virtuous Prince ot that

Age : for which reafon, he was by liis

Subjefts reverenced like a God •, and the

Norwegians to this day, ca'! ilic \ionth

of Januatyy Thcrre^ after liis Name.
VJ\ngTbtrrt had a moft beautiful Daugh-
ter, named (.oj, who being Ravifhed by

a Foreign Prince, her Brotlicr Norm
went in purfuit of the Ravii^ier; and

the Name of (Joa v/as given to the

Month of Fibruary^ to her Memory, the

fame being retained to this day ;imong

the Ifi landers. .Antrim has given US ths

Genealogy of all the Anceftors of Noms,
who were reckoned among the number
of the Gods by the Northern Nations-,

one w hereof reprefented the God of the

Sea, another ot the Winds, another of

Snow, another of the Winter : Among
the reft, they worfliipped one under the

Name of the God of Fire, whofe Statue

was e.vtreamly fine and handlbmc
,

whence they gave him the Name of
H.ilogie, i. c. yi fierce and glorioHS Flame.

This Genealogy reaches to Cke., a Ne-
phew of Norm., in whofe Reign (as the

Chronicle tells us) the Cirdit Odin came
out of jifa into the North.

yingriml'onas finding fucn a Divcrfity

in the Chronicles, faw himftlf obliged

to look further backwards, beyond the

tirft.Kings of Norway ^ for the firft Ori-

«,inal of the Northern Nations, which
he deduces from the Ancient Giants that

were forced out of the 1 and ot Promife

by 'iojliiia., and afttrwards fettled their

Habitations in the Northern Parts, from
whom the 6'o(/ji derive their Race, the

Word Cot lignifying as much as a Giant

;

wherefore 1 think it not amifs, to fay

llmething as well in Reference of thcfc

''liants as of Odin the Afiatick Prince.

This famous 0(^/« was worfliipped as

.T God all over the Noith, under the

Name of Afentoy., by reafon ot his

excellent V\'it. It is he, who laid the

lirfl I oiindatifiii of the Sortltrrn Poelie,

and of tiicir .U.'ff.c, fo much celebrated
in other Parts of the World. Of the
firft I have fjid foniething already, a-ni
ujion the A/.igie I could fay much I'nor?

were it nntthat it both dcfcrvcs and re-
quires a moft particular Accounr, whirh
1 intend to refcrve for another oppor-
tunity. 1 can't however forbear to put
you in mind upon this occafion, of the
negligent Temper of many of our Mo-
dern Authors, who, without makin-'
any ferious Reliction upon the Circunt!
ftjnces of things impofed upon the
World ( without the leaft Scnfe or Rea-
fon ) by Antiquity, are not only taken
by them for granted, but alfo improved
bv thorn, in order to make them pals
curi.mt in the World. I would defirc

any body to conlidcr how littlo c.:ohe-

rcncy there is betwixt the tahiilous Re-
lations of Odi'i their -•'///.inr k Prince
and the 'ime of I'omrey^ f) much cele-

brated ill Hillory ^

Is it not a moft fnrprilTng thing, to

fee moft of the Ancients, ro[)icfent the

Foundi-rs of Nations, or ether greai

Men, like Giants ? Thus they make
Hercules three times bigger than othci'

Men-, And '•''>?// reprefcnts his -_-*'if.«;

andr«»/;;<ilikc Mountains, Oji-intm Jtha^
Mit ijunntHs rnx ; and compares S.v.dj-

nil and Ilinas to two tall Oaks. Ihu^

ail the Pidurcsand Statues of Cl\i>lesths

(•'re.Uy ( in the Ccrw.vi Churches } are

much beyond the (ize of an ordinary-

Man. I remember that 1 faw the

Statue of a Rowland in the Market-plac.

of Bre/Kcn., of the heighth of a Pike.

S.1X0 Graf>:matiius nukcshis Danes to be-

defcended from Giants. Job. and OUiu
M.'gniis., two Brothers, and both i'lrr ///Jl;

Hiftoiia!is, do thefame with their Coun-
trymen, as Afgnm Jonas defcribes his

firft lielandin as Giants, the Word Cot.,

ashcfiys, lignitying a Giant., and that

ii'.c Ancient Gab., were aAually inch.

And becaufe tli* Giants of Canaan., who
were drove thence by Jojl-ua, were the

firft Giants mentioned in the Holy

Scripture after the Deluge, thefc mull

be brought into the North, becaufe ^4-

lefiine was 100 hot for them to abide in.

The two before- mentioned Stredtjh

Hiftorians, ( who being Brothers, and

fucceedcd one another in the Arcbbi

(hoprick of I'plal ) out-Jo even Jngnm
Jonas himfelf in deducing the Origin of

the Swedes from the Children ot lapl'et
,

and take a great deal of Pains to pci-

fwade the World, that the City of t/'/i-

/.(/ was built in the time ot Ahr»ham.

1 wonder how Angum Jonas happened

not

V .14\ \
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not to follow their Footfteps, in dedu-

cing the Origin of his IfelathUts from

the Race of "^iafht \ fceinp, it i^ faid of

the Children ot'Japha, in the i oth Chap-

ter of Centfn^ ^l> his divif.t fioit hifak

fintiii"' in ttgicuihiti fin:-, i;>!iifi;iiift]iie ji-

cnndnin lingiiam fiiam , & fumliai fiias

tn tiatiouibits fius •, By thefc were the Jjles

tfthc Gentiles divided i>i their Landi, every

one lifter his Tongue^ afrtt their Rvwhenn

tltir Niitiotts. Tor it being a jiciicral

and Orthodox Opinion, 'I'li.it ilie Chil-

dren of A'u.f'j did Rci'iroplc tiio Woild

iftcr the Dclui^c, and that tlioio uf T.;-

fhet in particular, fettled in the Ules.

yhajritn might with nnuh better prc-

tdite affirm, [hat of the firll Irilubi-

t.uits of his llle, which ()!.uii M^guus had

told us of the Swedes being dcfcendcd

from the Race of y.i/ .'./•, for bclidcs

that, A:p!iii has iht llillory of C.'->:ijis

on his lidV, ( which the Siredcs have notj

it laves the trouble of tracinj; tl;c Ori-

miiul of the Ijd.'.t-Jfrs fiom t!ic Ciiauf

of (\ii:.i.m coming into the Northern

Vart?.

ro tell v'ou niy real Opinion concern-

ing thofc Gentlemen, who have taken

fo much Pains in making io nice a Scru-

tiny into the firfl. Inhabitants of the

World, alter the Dclui^c, they have

taken a great deal of Fains in vain i it

being certain, that lincc wc are delfi-

tutcof true Hiltoiies concerning tluTc

mod Ancient Times, all ihcir Rcl uioiis

are founded only upon Conje>^tnies, or

feme fabulous Chronicle or Account ill

Digcftcd and vvorfe Explained : I don't

apply tills only to Mr. Aiig,iin'Jona!^\o\-

whom I have a lingular Refpeft : Tlie

Error is general, he having not been the

firlt, who traced the Original of the

Noitlicrn Nations from t!ie Giants ot

('(i!..T;w.- bclides that, lie has no iuligni-

ficant Flea for his Alilrtion, bccaufe he

tmind fome IfiLvnl Words to have iK")

ImallCongniity with the Ihbrew^ which

was called the I angnageof Cw.i./.v, atUT

the jc'.vs had made tiiemfelves Mailers

of t!ic f,.ind of i'lci.'iifc, by thacing the

Giants thence. Our Author had un-

happily f'lrgot. That thei'e Giants vlid

not fpeak Hebrew^ which being tnteign

to them, they could impniliblv iiutn-

ilacc it in the Not th, if wc would take-

it fur granted that ihey aflually Inh.tbl-

ti'd thcie.

Mauv Errors of this Nature arc to be

met with in tlic Writings of moll of

th; belt Authors, who have run upon
the f'li!'; Millake, in l:oki'i_u fn the

true Origin of Nations among the In-

terpretation or Etymology of certain
German or Hebnw, Words, which to

them feem'd to have a near relation to
the Language of thofe Nations they
were treating of. Tims Mr. G)otii!s, in

his Trcatile of the Origin of the yi/ne-

mans, deduces their Race from the 6>»-

/>;(!»s, becaufe, lays he, many of their

Words terminate in Lm, I.,t>ul b;'ing a
Ccrman Word. Mr. Sm- fiys, Tliat
there is a certain Nation in ylmernr.-

cillcd ^luzardi
, who have got their

Name from oiic Al.diMlo^ a .'7r'.v///A

Commander, who CcncpitiCil them
But arot.:is traces the Grip in of ilic

yil.i^ardc.' from the I.u, .i.t,d.^ by ;i Cm.
ruptionof the W(,id .is t.i this d.'V

the French caW //.,id It' d>\, ccitain Aim';
of the Lomb.irdi^ called l-o».b.i,\!ih-j C:.c

Ancient Fre?:ih.

Mv.Ikcktrd, a Pcrfo:; not IntViiDiir

in Lcuniiig to O/.;, , takes the fune
road in his rrcatirecaltc.i i'ijalec, ot ti.e

Fartitif.n, and Inhabitants of the Ear'.h

after the Deluge, his Rcafons liLing

founded upon Conjcd)ures of the faiiu-

Nature, tho' 1 nnifi: confcfs I could no:

but be fiirprifed at his llupendious

Knowledge in the Eaffern Languages,
in finding out the Interpretation of the

C,r>th^ai>ii„» Vcrfc in /'/.-Jw«.fhi.sC.omcily,

called the C.irtia^u>:i,v:^ out of the He-
brew, I told you julf now, tiiat hii In-

vention is full of Ingenuity i, but can'c

however agree with him, That theC«»--

th.iaifu.m 1 onguc li.id any rtlation to tllc

Hebrew ; For Dido^ (who founded Car^

th.iiTc) being a Native of Kdv/zn'.?, (which

Language was very diirercnt from tho

Hebrew) the Giuh.v^ir^unn <iiicflionlefi

were ib far from fpeaking Hibiew in the

days of PLvitrs, that it is moll likely

tliey retained the fmic Language that

Vido had introduced there, r/c. the Phx-
tuiiiin. Mr. Samuel Petit , a Learned
Man and great Critick, having befoic

Mr Bcih.ird found out quite another

Interpretation of the fame Words in

l'l.i:a.:i, I am apt to imagine that if a

thiid Feilbu ( as well skillVl as they in

ih.c/hbrew) fliould undertake the fame
task, he would hnd out another Inter-

jnetation of the lame Co rLi^^. /.•:,»/ Vcrlls

i;i //.(//,-.;.(, by Virtue of the Trani'pofi-

tion of the Letters and Points, which

tlicfe two Gentlemen have m3(ic ufe of

to attain their end, according to the li-

berty allow'd to the Criticks in the He-

brew \ by which rule they are able to

give aliiiolt what Senic they pleafe to a

U u u u u Sea-
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Sentence, \v.?: as we cin make our

Chimes found \ Tune at pleafure.

I hope, .S'.V, you will pardon this

DijV'tl^""^n> wiiiLh I thoiipht not alto-

fcchti foreign to o'.ir prcfent purpofe,

when I oI)ferved Mr. Ai^rim'iouas to be

mifguidcd by the fame iirror, as many
others have been belidcs him, in looiting

for theOri'jn of the Ikl.mdeis among
the Hehew, it bcin;' certain, that no-

tl-inp, cnn he more tjliacious th;in Con-

jcdtiires (oiiiided upon fuch-iil^c Ktymo-
lopies.

I .!Ui apt to Iiclieve, Tiiat A:?rim Jo-

?:,!.< would have acknowleciged the fame

Giants, who, according to his Opinion,

firlt rcoj/kd the Nor\h, tor the flrft

Fou;idcrs of the y/'f/.wriVi'-.', were it not,

t'lat he believes that ille not to have

bcenliihabitedtill for aconfidcrable time

ai'.cv \ wherefore it will not be amifs, to

relitc the Chict Heads of his Relation

iiprjti that Actoniu. He fiys. That
Jiil.-'ulwdS f,\(l of ;ill difcovercd by one

N.uUocnt, wlio, as he was going to the

Illcs of I MO, v,-3s call by a Tempelt on

the Eiilcrn part of llelMnl, unto which

Jic gave the Name ot SneeLvJ, i. e. St.ow-

J.njt!, from the vaft heaps of Snow lie

fiw there, vvhich made A'.r,W«f«j not to

Ifay theie long. "I he next who went in

q'lefl; after this lile, was a certain mpc^c,

named 6'<Wi /<;, who hearing A'.j^Waa/i

fpcak of this lile, found it, and landed

there in the year 864. and having pafs'd

the whole Winter there, called it Oay
rirrjholm, i. c. C.t Airs Ijk. The third

I'erfon who came into this Hie, was a fa-

mous NoY'Mgian Firatc named Floao,

who having', nnucrllood fomething of

the Situation of this Ifle, made ufe of a

peculiar Invention for his Uirccfion, the

("omi.xifs being then a thing as yet un-

ki;owii in the World. As ire was going
ttom Hitt'uvid^ (one of the Onade^ or
() ki::) lllauds he ventured boldly into

the nviin Sc;, ;ind liavi;ig taken 3 Ka-
vcijs along wiih liim, he let one of them
fly as loon as he thought himfelf at a

good diftance from the Shore \, but find-

ing the Raven returning towards Hitt-

ImJ, from v\ hence he was come, he kept

on his Courfe further at Sea ; and then

letting go tiie fecond Raven, he foon

found by her return to the Ship, that Ihe

could dillovcr no Laud ; fo Steering his

foimor Coiiil.; for ibme time, he fent

forth the third Ravcn,wiiichdifcovering

the //f/.(;/r/- Shore, tioiio followed her
with all the Sails he could mAc j and
'.Iius with s favourable Wi:id Idiidcd in

the Eaftern part of ifdand, then call'd

Carder(liohn,viheTe hc pafs'd the Winter
and finding himfelf againft the Spring!

furrounded with whole Mountains of
Ice, ( called the Creoilnnd Ice by the In-

habitants ,) hc gave it the Name of //<-

laud^ i e. Iceland^ which Name it has
retained ever fincc^ f/«' t a pafs'd anc
ther Winter in the South-part of the

lile ; but being as little plcafed with
that part as with the other, lie retUruV.

toAVn'.i;', where thty gav;; him the

Name oi Ref/hijlokc^ i. ^. ibcco!-<e Runr
becaufehehad made \\k of that Ci cm'

ture in the difcovci y of lUl.viJ.

The true Founder of the licLmde,,,

was a certain R.iroii of Ao;:r.;>, nimcci
hij^iilph, who having with his Hiotiiei-i:i-

I.aw Hiorlci!>'.i^k\\kd two of the gte.it>..;

Men of that Countiy in a Duel, were
Haiiifh'd for tiiat Faft. And it being

theCuftom of this Country for Exiles

to take along with thcni the Doors or

Gates of their Hnnll-s-, Jniudph having

caff Anchor near the ../<.'.w(/Shore,tlirevv

his Gates over-board, in order to facili-

tate his Landing upon them. Uut being

forced to another part of the lile, t/i.

in the Southern-part, he landed there
^

but finding his Gates cill; alhoie 3 years

after, he thought fit to fix his Habita--

tiou thereabouts. \h!jdph and his Hro-

ther-in-Law firft landed in this lile in

the year ^70. but did not fettle there

till four years after, viz. 874. whence
the //J<w<i Chronicles take their Epocha^
this being the time of the firfl: Peopk-
ingof this lile, which the fame Chroni-

cle fays , ingulfli found Defart and

Uncultivated. However , it is I'lid
,

That fome £«^/'//jand fcij/j Miners weie

before that time call afliore here, the

lame having been dillovered by Ibine

Ijells, C roil'es, and other pieces made in

F.nglatid and inhwd, atid fome IJook>.

thcv' had left behind them. It is agtecd

on all li-nils, That the i>i/h have been

afhore in this Ule fcveral times before

the time of //;£;«//'«; for their Chroni-

cles lay, That the Ancient ifel^ders

called thefe irifl),Papa\3i]d the Wellcrn-

part of the Ule, I'.iper., from the injh

who ufed to Land there.

B'.caufo the JjliM.-d Chronicle calk

Jftland, A Uilderriejs and Vntidti voted,

at the time of the arrival ot /'[ii'dpl;

Aiii/^riiii 'joKds afliircs us boldly, lliatit

was not Iniiabited before that timti,

nay,, is Angry with thofe who difigrcc

with him in this Point, as l'e>:ta>iiii^ and

otiiers, who would have /ftl.fid be the

I huh
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Th'.de of til'; Ancients mentioned by r//-

q\\^ who fpcaking of Ai'.gujins , fays

,

— Tihi ferviat iiltiwa Tli^'le.

For, (fiys he,) in l.is Sfcunen Iftlmdi-

iion. If IfcUnd is fuppofed to iiavt; been

the Thiile ot the Ancients, it muft have

been Inhabited in /lii^Hllnsh time ^ which

is contrary to our /fcl.ind Chronicles

,

which tell us, That it was not Inhabited

till Aiigitflut his time.

But I would have this Gentleman to

call to mind, what he himiclf has al-

Icds'jCd in another place, viz.. That the

Iri^) ufed to come afliorc in iFeUnd be-

fore the time of Ingnl^hy and that thefe

J.iil wcxQ ciiied Ai/vi's by the Ancient

JI'd.null IS. [ would tain know of Mm,
who V ere thefe Ancient I'cLwJcrs.

I agrccwith A'f/i>?!, that Ijii.tnd was not

Converted to the Chriftian Rclij^ioa till

fome years after Jn'r.flph hnded thcie-,

lUit on the other liand, he will I hope,

ej(ily allow me, that there were a con-

]iJcrablj number of ChrilUans at that

tune in the Northern Couatrics: 'Tis

certain, That the A///j were fuch, tht;

Marks they had left behind them, and

found by /r'/./^/j, fu/Iicicntly teltitic the

fame. A'^frim mentions ia his Crnnogt.i.^

That h:g!:lf<)\ Brother- in- Law , who
cirr.e alouf, with him into IjeLvnl, had

many Scatimcnts which inclined to

ChrilTianity, if he was not an abfolute

Chriftian. And it is certain, That the

Chiiftian Religion was at that time

iJMcad all over the Northern Countries,

and among the relt in Ifeland., as I (liall

have occalion to (hew anon. This being

giaited. What time is it that A.jgrim

(rrtciids til :illovv to the l'aL;.m Ifcivuhn.,

who wee, as he fays, fozcdons in their

lilo.itiy, a:'d cfpccially in their Adora-

ti- li of O/iin , by whom thcv uled to

S- ear, and -ali liim the Grind I'rotedor

of Afi.t. ir. is beyond all l~)ilpute, That

aiiioiifi a' 'lie Heathciiilh Sn()'jrllition%

the Sacrifiusof .Men, are of the mod;

AiiLi'iit date, which that they were

pii'tifcd .inionr; the Ancient InLviden, I

liavr fiiflicieiitly demouftrated before.

Tht'rown Chronicle tells tis. That in

the sVcP.crn-part of the llle, there was

a ccrtuaCiinijc, in the Center whereof

(lMid> a hi ;li lv)ci% fio.n whence they

tiiinbkd down the mill-rable Wretches
dc;i,j,iid for the Sacrifice, the Blood

wh.Tcof w.is afterwar.is offered to their

CiOilt. Tiie lame Chroai'-ic mentions,

That after tiic laid Ciiltom was aboli-

flied here, as well as in other Places, the
Rock retained ftill a red Tincture, the
remnants of the Blood fpill'd there be-
fore. I muf^, I fay, upon this AcLOLnt,
once more ask y/w>(w. Where he will

ti;c thefe many .K<^cs mcatioacd ia hi;

Annals? And from whence he dates th>:

Introduiftion or Invention of their My-
thology call'd f-:dd.i, wlucli are ot fuch

Antiquity, and fo piculiar to the /'c-

Imders., that the other Nations hive but
very little knowledge ot it, aad all the
other Eiii-ofCAiu none at all.

Add to this, S;r, That the J'eland

Chronicles, when they fpc:;k of the

Voyages of N^ddona, ot CoJenu, and
Flocca, fall which happened before the
time oi hatuLl)) don't make the leall

mention of the llle of lftU>;d having
been a Defert at that time: Ccrtaia it

is, that Fiocco lived there for two
whole years, aad in all |irobibility,

not without fuch Proviiions as are the

Produfts of a Conatry not dcllitutc

of Inhabitants. Behdes this, How will

Angiim Joi.ai come of!" of what he

had laid of the Ifiiaa.ins , that they

were very Exaft and Curious, in Re-
cording the Hiftorics of all other Na-
tions of Eiiiope j Ad tctiiis Fi:yo-'X >fi

Hiftorlocas Lyneai., fays he : Hnodoths

and Plato mention the lame of the An-
cient Egyptian!, .- For, ( fays he ) they

prefervc in their Libraries, the molt

Ancient Monuments of the Hiltory of

Foreign Nations, looking upon it, as

the beftjArfumcnt they can allediJefor

the Antiquity of their own Nation";.

To add as much weight as 1 can un-

to what Angrim Jo>ias lays upon this

head concerning his Ife'.vidcrs., 1 mud
tell you. That Dr. U'orm'nts fliew'd me
a Copy of a Chronicle of the Weftern-

part of ifcland, wherein, ( by his In-

terpretation '.

I found many remark-

able tallages in the Hillory of No)n\iy^

Dcnir.ark., EtigLifid, the Orc.ides., He-
hndei:., and among the relt, of the In-

vafiou of that part of FruiKc by the

A'ormMii, uuto which they gave that

Name after their Conquelt. The ar-

rival of ingitlph being not mentioned

till afterwards, it fecms very probable,

that there were certain People that took

Care of the Records of ifel.vid., and

that confcquently that llle was Inhabi-

ted before that time. I am of Opi-

nion,That the iJcImH Chronicles (whidi

fpeak of ingiilpli) cited by Angrim Jn-

«;!.', are Authentick, and that the fiid

ingiilph did not tonic into Jrf(!,i>i,i till

about
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nhout the year «74. But it is polli-

hb, That the Southern Fdits, where

lie Idiided, where at th;it lime difpeo-

l
!'.d cither by Mortality, or the Ra-

yjfics of certain Fyratcs ;
yet does it

not follow from thtnce , that the

whole lllc V.MS dcRituteof Inhabitants.

It is not likely, that /«^«/pfe could fet-

tle a Ciifiitient Colony there to Pco-

j)1e the whole lile i
befidcs, that the

l:i!ind ( hronitles tell us, That divers

NciiAhbouring Nations , did fettle iii

(livMs Parts ihercoK Ai:g,'./u jv>.'us

luinlUf, nukes mcnli'.i of a certain

|:r!,il)itant of the Hihndis, named

K.vfihu-i ; who, he fays, was the firff,

V !r) made a S-cctlcnicnt in the Wdt-
ern-pirt of ./'/.wd', wiiere it is worth

our Obftrv-uion , liut yl>:<>>.,--i J'jr.as

docs not tell u*^ the time when this

h.thtidti tame thither , no more than

when tiie in]/;, Slou'i; ^ tliofc of the

O.huy Ijics, and others, who Inhabi-

ted there, lixVi their fiiJl Habitations

in ifilMiti.
'

1 is for tliis reafon, that

I imagine , that a confiderable difle-

Tcncc oufiht to be made betwixt the

Hie of tfiimd^ wiiilll: Inhabited by Pa-

f.ans, and betwixt that, lince Chrifti-

anity was cftablifhcd there : TheChro-
nieks of the C.hriftian ifdmid don't
'1 race their Origin beyond the time

of \>jgiiifh •, which , according to the

Clirillijn t/lVrfOf this Country, begins

with the year 874. whereas the Chro-

jiicles of the Pagan iJ'ilMd have no cer-

tain beginniiip.

'laking this for granted, (as it

ealily may be ) nothing is more eafie

rli;^n to icconcile the Ciironidcs in

Kcicrciite to the Pagan and Chrifti-

an iJeLwci-^ and confeqiicndy to make
y]).'j!>:'w "jo,ias to agree with bimfelf

.,

and to allow wiiat Ponunns fays, lix..

Mliat the Modern ifcimd is the ThuU
of t!ic Ancients, which he proves from

(he Authority of divers Greek and

Ltuni Authors, frorh the Hiftory of

yliJri.-, of Bremen^ who writ in the

year 1067. of Saxo Cra>/:i/,atui:.<y who
li\cd foon after, and of Andrcti ftl-

Ifjii:, who has Tranflated S.ixo iiito

the DMiiJh Tongue, and in his 'I'rau-

iLtion, always takes the TyUiijJls for

the Modern iJiLwriin. Angrim Joiu.'j

as I remember, alledges, 1 hat yld.o.'i

of Hien.en has inlertcd many fabulous

Relations in his Hiflory, and among
the reft. That in his time it was re-

ceived as an Ancient Tradition, that

the Ice in ifd.wd, v, as fometimes found

fo old and dry, that if thrown into

the Fire, it would burn as fiercely ,!s

a certain kind of Coal , called Ho.
z'ille by the I'lcmm'mgs. But to anfwer
this Objeftion, it is not fo much the

queflion here, whether the Ancients

were not guilty of certaia Follies •,

but rather, whether the more Ancient

the Hiftory is, the more it favours of

Folly j which (cems to be an Argu-
ment for the Antiquity of ifeknd^

and its being known in other Parts.

Pel haps jingru:t 'Jonas will tell us. That
if the Ancient Authors did take the

Modern i[tUwd for the fame they cal-

led 7Wf, they are much out in its

true Situation \ But to this 1 anfwer,

'I'hat the fame Authors have com-
mitted many Errors of this Nature

in reference to other Places
i the (jue-

Jlion being not at this time, whether

the faid Authors have given us an ex«

aft Defcription of iJlLviJ^ cither as it

was then, or as it is now ^ but, whe-

ther the llle they defcribed to us, was

the Time with our ifdand.

What confirn jie in this Opinion,

is. That Cuufabin declares for it \ for

in his Coinmentarics upon Strabo^ he

tells us exprefsly, That the Th:de men-

tioned in this great Geographer , is

our Modern ifeUnd : And , to confefs

the Truth, the thing argues in its

own behalf i the Modern //f/<j«i/ being

now, as well as in former Ages, pla-

ced by the joint Confeut of all the

Geographers, at the Extremity of the

Deiicalidoman Sea , or that of Scot-

l.wd, or the Entifli Sea ; and the An-

cient Tb:de having always been ac-

counted the furthermoft of the Dntmi'

ruck Hies. Tis a thing beyond all

difpute, That the Scotch Sea has been

formerly called the Caledonian Se3,ivoni

that valt Caledonian Forefl; , whereof

there is not fo much as a fingle 'I'ree

to be Ccen at this time in ScotLwd.

Selden fays, That the S.ots^ Inhabiting

the Northern Parts of that Kingdom,

were called Deucduloniafu^ which in

their Language lignifies as much as

ULtik and Swarthy^ as the Ocean, which

wafhcs tlie Northern-fhore of Scotland^

and the adjacent Ules, has been called

the DeniaUdoman Sea, from the daik

and cloudy Air which is generally ob-

fervcd thereabouts. Pliny calls it for

the fame reafon, Mare l'igynm, or the

Laz.y Sea
., and Adam of Bremen, jUare

Jecoremn and P.d/i;enenm , bccaufc it

has a heavy Motion like thofe trou-

bled
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bled with an Aflhma, in the fame

Senfc as Plautits fpeaks of Afthmatick

Legs i
J'edibiij pii!>i.o!:eis »:ihi tidve-

wflt.

Angyim Jonai, as it frcms, would no:

be fo avcrfe, to ;il!ow Uut /fd.in/i is

the fjme with the Ancient //We, pro-

vided he could be convinced, that that

Iflc was Inlubited before the time of

lnj!^nlfh\ wherefore, tho' I have faid

enough upon this Head for the Sitis-

tartion of unhy.dVJ rcrl(;asj yet

will I not think it beyond the pur-

pofc, to allcdgc fome undeniable Rca-

fons for the proof thereof, ^/^. That
rtUnd was Inhabited before th;it time.

1 have by nic two Chronicles ot ilicen-

l.md written in Danijh, one in V'erfe,

the other in Profc, Th.t witten in

Vcrfc, begins with the year 770. when

it fays, Cj'rce>.i.md was firft dilcovercd.

The other ailiires us. That the Perfon,

that went firfl from Awrr.iy into Cffw-

land^ pafs'd through Ifchwd, and tells us,

eipreily. That //>/.««</ was Inhabited at

that time ; whence it is evident, that

Ifehitid was not firft of all Inhabited in

the year 874.
Angrtm "jonai will perhaps objcft,

That my Dmi^) Chronicles don't a-

gree with that of Jjcland^ which fays.

That Greenland was not difcovered till

the year 98^. nor inhabited till 985.

Lilt 1 miilt tell him. That my Dawfl)

Clironiclcs tc founded upon the Au-
tho-ity ( f yl- 'fr.nins a great Prelate, a

Native of I).wee, who has been ac-

imwlcdged the firft Apoftle of the

Northern World. He was made Arch-

bifhop of H.i;:borougli by Lewis il.'e Alii,

his JurifJicfion extending from the Ri-

ver flbe , all over the North , a^^ far

OS the Frozen Sea i
The F.mperor's

Patent, conftitiiting the faid Auig^irr.ts

the full Archbi(h-p of thwhoronghy

are dated in the year S34 and were

confirmed by Pope 6'x^oij IV.'s Uiill

in 835. The true Copy, both of the

Patent and of the £Uill , may be feen

in the 4th Book of ro,it,vir. his Ihi-

tii(l> Hiftory of the year 834. where it

is exprelly faid in the Patent, fhat

the CiAtci of the Golfel are jet opm, avd

that Tefus Chrifl Ihtd been revealed ioih

in Ifcland and Greenland j for which

the Emperor gives his molt humble
Thanks to God.
Two Inferences are to be made from

thence : Firft, That Ifehnd was inha-

bited by Chriftians in the year 834.
and confequently 40 years before the

Vol. II.

arrival of ingnlph there : Secondly ,

That Greenland was inhabited bv Chri-

ftians in the fame year 8^4. which a-

grecs with my I)/w///') Chronicle, where
the firft difcoveryof Creent.i/i,i isfix'u

to the year 77J. yinj^rivi Jonaj being

put to 3 /wnfli'.i ^ tells us, That he

queftions the Authority of the iiullof

Gregory IV'. alledgcd by J'oM.mis, which
he would fain make us believe, is fup-

pofititious ; but to be plain with him,

i think he has taken u Notion 01 nuin-
tainiog the Credit of his Nitivc Coun-
try, by adhering too ftri.'.tly to the

Authority of its Chronicles \ wiicic

as it would have been more tor his Re-
putation, not to have i'llifted fo much
upon that Authority, than to rob thi<-.

Ille of the glory of its Antiquity •, who
is fo ignorant, as not to know, that

the Age wherein /»/^«/f/' lived, was not

very barbarous? The o.f'w having car-

ried the fiiHi^ toaethei wiih their Arms
throughout all i trope-. Whoever (hould

go about to pciiWade me, into u Be-

lief of all what is inferted in the An-
cient Chronicles of thefe barbarous

Ages, might as foon make me believe

the Romances of Oger the D.we , or

the Four Sons of Aymon, of the Arch-
bilhop of Tiirpin, and other fuch like

nonfenfical Stories relating to the fame

time.

I could wifn, 6'//, You had the op'

portunity of reading the Writings of

ylngrlm Jo'i.is, which I had fcarce time

to pernle. Perhaps you might difco-

ver fome Rcalb.is for the Antiquity

of ifeland , which 1 have cither not

difcovered or neglcded. His Spea/ntn

lleLwdicuwy printed at A'/ijicrdiim 1643.

Perhaps his Cnmcge,i is uut fo eafie to

be had-, that which 1 faw, was Prin-

ted at /-hmtoiorg'n in 1 6oy. As 1 don't

queftion, but you will take abundance

of pleafure in Reading of them, fo, 1

will icfcr my fclf to them for a more
ample Account, of what 1 have rela-

ted to you now by way of an Epi-

tome ; it being all I was able to learn,

and thought worthy your Knowledge,
concerning IfeLwd. If I find this to

have met with a favourable Reception

at your Hands, 1 will fend you a further

Account of CreenUnJy tho' at the fame

time I am ready to acknowledge, that

coufidcring your Merits and Reputation

you have acquired by thofe excellent

Treatifes, you have obliged the World
with of late, I ought tor the future,

not to offer any thing but what is more

X X X X X polJt*
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I)(>lit': thiia tl'is i the dckdt thercot hopes of which, 1 beg you to be per-

yoii will, I hope, attribute in a great fuadedf that I am,

meafiuc, tu the want of time, and my SIR,
icadinefs lo Obey your Commands, Copenhagen, Tour mofi hiwiUe, and
uliiih iniill It this jiindlurc fervc as a Dcc.18.i644. n-ofi ehtditnt Scrvar)r

I'Ica to you to c.xcufc its Errors j in LaPeyrerc,

m

K:-mi FINIS.
i:i
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ADVERTISEMENT
Concerning the

Map of GREENLAND.

A i^ridt

1 unjr K-

AS I .luif 7pure my jdt, Ihn Monjunr Clup-

lain it the tru^ /Imhor of thu Mdp ; hivhif,

)i(./i;'J thi: fume jif'tliitch naejjjry for the

uii.teiJhtUiii^ lit! liiflorU.il A.comt \
jo Itkuf^h

I ioul.tnot .h JKiij'i, in folloirhig the Mviie of i

rc'f'nfo li^hh afi.i I'o imiiitrfuHf ejUem'd.

I bu-.e comi<ih:l thii M.i," ui'fnrr.iblf tofour Ek-

lutiom p-irii uUrly hiown to >nL-;\\i. tk.it of Cape

Varewfl, ef U'cland, of Spit/bcrijcn, <j«./ <>/ tkit

ftrt of thi Cluiftian's Sea, nhere CjptJut Monk,

bringlhf.i by thu hi, give it themme of Monk's

Winter Haven.
/ hive iOinputc.i i/v Io>i^it:di of dltkofe rUa-i,

f'cn thi Meridian (f the Iron Ijlini of thi Cana-

ues, by the A.ivice o/'^lr. Ruberval, .i fmous
CMiihertutiii.m; ani of Mr. Sanfon, m exteliem

CtOi:,ripker,vkofe jleps 1 hjvefnlloiv'J hi f/uf Wi;.

The icwgit«.(? «/ Monk's Winter Ilavcn,_ii'^

more ex^iilly Mfcover'd to me beyond the nil, hy .vi

Kdipfe of the Alo«w,Wf»«o«'.i in the ^oiirnjl o\ th.it

C.iptiin, tvho ietUrci to hi'ji fetn it in tk.it HV'
hour, tbout Eight .t Clod dt Nif^ht, the zotho]

December, in the Te^r i6ic. ]kis Bclipfe muji

h.i-je been fan at I'aris (jaor.ling to the Tiblet o)

the Celefiiut OAotiom) ibout three in ike Mominf^,

lie z\]i diy of tbut Month. But in regjr.l,thjt

Hdipi'e continued above three Houn, and that Cap.

lain 'Monk did not (ee it, either in in beginning,

middle 01 end, I l.'.iie .onfilted Mr.oA'eniu',,

lOUierninf!^ this diiubt\ niofe Abilitiei and learn.,

ing heiiig I'u'Jiiumlyhwn-n to til, tvho make I'rofef-

fion of theie Siienie^, I thought 1 mif^ht ivith proba-

bility enough, fi'ppofe thi* E.lipfe difiovered at

(^-jlTendiii Monk's Haver,', heuveen in bcginni>:g a>:d end;

that li tn /j), ai-J.ii the middle of its diirancn, or

alr.,it! lie Uiii th.ii n mufi h.ive been feen at Paris;

ii/i/,,f /( / evident, thu V'heii ittfai three a Clod

in lie i/i.oii;ifg .it I ari.>, it »''.' r.nmo'e thin ei.^hi

a Ckil oj the preut .img Evening .it Monk's Mar-

bi.ur; iiJ th.ii iO)ife^iie)itly thoe are jeven hours

diljei , riic iiinrt n th one ph. e and li.e ,ilhe> . .\'otv

Jujpjini', i', Jicyrees fat evi') kuii' , .' ai.oidn.g lo

the J{hIc> of AJl'on^^iyl lie cMeri.li.in nj Mm.k s

]].\i\n)uxiw'ji be dilla!:ifroniihf Mndriii oj Tari'i

1 .5 Degieei, avd\'Mi-,i ei>:g .11 the i^ Vegree .md

half of J ongitu.te, Monk'; Haviri r.i.ght to ie

placed in the 178 Pegree .md a half; th.it iitoj.iy,

m the 8 1 Deg> ee and halfbeyond the Oiler idian of f/. t

Canaries: Jnd lonfciuently al^omng fLO'dhuiy

I e.iguei of France for evoy Degree of thu ParaHel,

the V'fg'ecs (tvheieii) a<e one hh than the De-

grees 0} the great Cir.let imtiy,': thii lliven muji

i.i dijt.int f'lomV.nhaluiit i:t le.ii'ues. I hive

di.i.led the .'ioiitkein pait tj (ncenland, t-d-n .1:

(^apc lauwell, inui liij l]l.ii:d<, in the m.m:er

th:yarereir.je/!i:\lhc'<-. Thi\ Ihave .ior.f, notf'roni

the Dar.illi .U^ouiits I nu.ii life of to iOinpoi'i thu

////;-" V (/''" ikey .bn'i innition it) but jrom j

.'^^..:p iciuir.unicated tome out cj the Libra<^ of m

yicntie

lord Car.imal Mazarin, hy OAonfwur Naude
i ihe

Crnamtnt of that excellent Cooedion oj Booh ji:l
other rantiii th.it maie up tk.it J{enoKne.i I ibrary 1

Tkejeare the [fords in Latin, mnien at tl- loi.
torn oj iktj.ud Map : This Delineation was made bv
Martin, the Son ot' /Unold, born at tlie Briel, j
City ot Holland; who twice, -./{. 1^:4, auj
I5a«, went as Commodore to the IHe, y.\,.,^a
by tlie name of old Greenland, rbn Martin, tl.-

Son of Arnold, cal's Greenland an ijUni ; Ihalt
if not certainly inovn, ivkether it bean Iflatid, or
pan of ih Continent, or made up of j'everairjki
He ded. es it to be the Map of the old Greenland

•'

tho- he ouJh r.ither hive cuU'd it both the old and U-o^i
7>eii; for nme elj, hi< been dij.overed: and tk.:t vV
tx'hiik vie htioir, out^ht rather vibe .aled the new r-
<".r:enland, than the oil. Becauf:, thoiheoHu.'t'
Cjreenland muli loi.loubiedly be fx'd hereabouts
rear the U'eji of lii land ; neverthelijs, this certain
pla^e I, not hiovu to this day, ev:n not to th' In-
kabitams of Uotmy, tho' their Fore-father/nun
thefrfi .iifcoverei s of it, .ind .tnvlt w itj'ame emir-
AiCi, as rrii: more fully appear out oftke foUommi
Kelatiov. ^ J s

Ike nevnefi of their Sttiution betxoeen dw
Farewell, and the .Streigkts cill'd Chrilbaii'-

Strclght^, vfiibtke Sea ')f that Xmi, jwj Mor.k'i
Winter Haven, has been reprtfented according u
the Map Captain MMK.aund to bemad; of hit

Voyage, and nof An/iexe.t 10 hi< journal. ! pu;
the 'a.her m.linea to /o.'.oi'' <» ):coi-!hepy,f<>r is

much .IS it Agrees tynl tkat of Cipiaui Hudfun,
tvko firji difiover'd ihefe A)r/\;/'fj, anl ti-:i Sea;
wkLh M.tp Mr. i. luplain nas pkaje.i t.n caw.mu-

7::. ate to <n,' in o'de> tj compare it teith ih.it f'l

Captain Monk.
J di'i wt afiriu, Ikd'. al. tie CjJii of .•'( Clir;

ftian's S a, *>:.i I'o U'ejleriv jicwi ',,";;.-', imr.'-i;

i/.v oi(/),'i of D^vis, and Monk's Winter Have::,

belongs to dreenland, bccv/e ierh.:p, joine ^le^t

J^v:r 0, s't<-:ig!;t, uidn.wn, m.iy fepa'Jte Garn-
landj'."'! Aiiic-nca. H'h.it nt.iles me ir.:<e Soult

fill upon (/.';(, ;<, Ih.n i never heard .-KDennurK,
that a:: thi, Cuiji did beLng «o Gieep.l.ird, lii /

ha. I heard it d. ila'ed of .ilithe Coaji on the A'.i.

hetvcJiCr^c l.'.rcA'll ,j;u .Sp.ub; -.-en. Irejc

the Soltitun oj thi, Cuejiicn tu thof: who have got

abetter iv:-gf:t into t'kii 7iUtu-,fiom the l-iigli!ll

and DiKvl; i{ilaiion< : my only defign being togi.t

an A.iOmit of Kk~t I underjiand of thu Country

ti<( oj the Da mill fieri', I'ld t'ooi i!'e Conve'j'iUot

Jhu.. hit: I D.iur.avi;.

il.e nii'.!.iil.idor, n\'ii:ioned m thi-) Relation,

wa^ Mo:i!ieiir le la 1 H V I I 1 t 1{_I E, who

v\as .0 Inftuiiiuntal in cor.diidiiig that tanicjs

I'c'^ct b.-twfai the two Nonheiii Crown;.
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ACCOUNT
O F

GREENLAND,
T O

Monfieur r/e /rf tjMOTHE le VATER,

5 / K,

IPciccivc tlut I Iwvc not fttislicd your

Curiofity, in Willing to you a long

Letter concerninc; /'./.(«./ 'Tishut jud tlicrc-

fore, tliat I ftiould perform my promile, to

fcnil you a Relation of V,\ccn\tmi, Don't

wonder a' the time tliat I have tal<en to

pals between thrfe two lllands. If you

weigli tlie Difficulties and the Dangers tliat

attend fuch a Voyage, you will lie litisficd

that I ought to inform my felf with leilure

of the true (Condition of this Nonhcrii

Country , which deferves rather the name

of hictvnita, uiik^ncmit than the Southern

part of the U'orld. Neverthelefs, it has

ken inhabited by the Kiiwr^i/iui, during

the (pace of five or fix hundred Years, who
tiallitk'd and fettled their Colonies there.

But that 1 may not confound Matters ,

1 will teil you what 1 have underilood of

tills Country, (which is almoft inaccellible,)

with all imaginable Fjcaihiels, from what

cvfi' 1 could learn either by Converlation,

or from the moll confufid Writings, I will

nut (ay that ever I read, becauJe tiiey were

explained to me out ot a Tongue I under-

Ihiod not, as were the D/dh/I: Hooks, and

which Mr. licts , a D/tniJb Gentleman, was

lo kind to read, and to interpret to me
wiioni you will Ice fpeedily at Pnrij;

tl.e King of Denmark, having named him

,

in confederation of liis Merits, hii Refidcnc

in I'rence.

•C,Kn- Crccntnnd \i that Northern TracV i»f Land,
'""'• which extends from tiie South to the Ealt,

and thence to the North from Cnfc I'anvcii-,

to the Delicti.•iloninii Ocean, all along iliC

Coalls of the fr07.cn Sea tov.'ards ^y/f :;/ i , ^01,

and iNV, .; ^MJ!r., .^-onie «re of opinion,

\'ol. 11.

that it joyns to the (Jnitr Tnrtnyy; But this

is uncertain, as you (Tiall (ec anon.

On the Eall it hath the FifT^cn Sea , oti

the South the Dcucitlcloninn Ocean, on the

Wc(V the Streights of Ihulfm (,r ChrijlUti ,

and the Cltijlian or HuJfuns Sea, that di-

vides it from Americti. Its extent towarJi

the North is unknown hitherto. Tlie liamjh

Chronicle Informs us, that it is the farthcft

part of the World towards the North,
and that beyond it, there is no Land on
that fide. Some believe, that C,> cntlitHil ii

joyn'd to AmerUn, bccaufc the l-.ugUj):, who
have attempted to pa(s the Strcighti of

Davis , to leek a paflage that way to the

Eall, ha\'c found, by experience, that what
Ditvii t.mlied to be the Streighr.s, is no-

thing but a Gulf; (ho' according to the

account ol a certain Dnnijb ('aptain, named
John Mciik_ , who ventured to find a Pal-

lage to the Eall , by the Nortii-wcll of the

Gulf ot Ditvtt, there is great likelyhood,

that this Country is altogether leparated

from /Uncrka, as will appe.ir in its proper

place, when we (hall dllcourlc of his Voy-
age, 'i'he Elevation of Cc-iilaiid taken at

Cape Faitvell, (the moll Southern part of It 1

according to the computation of C^api.iin

Monk., a mort expert Seaman, is fixty de-

grees and thirty minutes : The other part

extending much nearer to the Fo!e. The
Elevation of Sp!i:^l)er^eii, v.hich the Danes

judge to belong to Greenland, is accordijig

to tlicir computation 7 S degrees or vl-.ere-

alx)uts. I don't lay any thing conccniing

il.e L.ongltude of that Country, beciule niv

Accounts being lilent here I have leani'd

nothing more than wlmt our Maps intortn

upon this head. It wlllbc u'Vicicnt for me
to uke n nice in tliis Place, that O-i; JVj.,-

tide.

Y V y y
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Hmw\

siorfii

Torwild
tndl:i<San

Prick.

w// i'. l)c;.(jii(l tlic Viintirics, nuii (jUI' lirlk

Mrridijii ; As to tlie Hil^ory ol (nrcnl/iiul,

I Ii.iv'j (liidly made ufi: of two ( Jin.ni.Jr.,

imk; lit' /A/rtw./, thcfjtl.cr'.l U'lim/til- ,ilie tint

licing very Ancient luid iu I'roir, ilic cjilicr

<.'"
,1 Liter dati- in \'cvlc, l>'it Uili in ilic

l)f.:'jh Liiiipingc. Ho/.CMT iliC Oriimiil

<<{ tint (;!' I'fAnn.l W.i ;
v.iittea in tiic Ileinnd

'V'i\v.<\K^ tiy one V»6(/<j Stoilrfun'n:! iiH

^torU•^o- li 'aii.Ic, , \\\\!> \VM Soni'pliylnVf us /ln^ti'm

nii:s, /fic y,,„,„ c.iilj l,i|„ ; rlut is, ( .hief Jiifli< t <-t llut

^m'^
''•'

lll.ni(l, in till; ye.ir izi y. tlie (.nnc wlio ( oui-

1 li iveti<rmtriynicnti<)rK-d toymi/lhc D/imfh

Ciironiclc was writtfii in Ditiiilh Vcrle, by

.1 D/inif^ I'licK:, nunlcd d^uHieChrijhij'hcfcn:,

v.iiliiii ilicic: lyycai';, fjr tlitrcahout ;. 'I'hi';

Ihviiji^ C.liruniLlc lay.., liiat (onic Aivicninui

I riiij.; iui,;; lof-i'd at Sci hy a furious 'rcui-

pcli wcic Icjrci-d into tli<' Norilicrn Sea,

at lult ^ot adioar in riiccnUnd, froin

wlicnit ih-y pals'd over into Norway, wliire

rliey InliubitecJ tlie Kocks (A ilic ll^perlorcnn

Sea: liui this Relation is founded only up;ii

Ancient I'abies and Culloins to dediue tlic

Orijjinal ui remote Places and Nation;. : I'lit

thus much u certain, that tlv; Kurmgiam

did firft dilcovcr and inhnhit C,,^tnland.

A certain Orutlerrian of Norwuy, naniod

TorwalJ, and his Son /;»k/< , fn-nanied the

Hr.! hair'd, liaving conimirttd a Nhir-ier

in his Country, flrdover into Ifi'itnJ, v.iien:

ronva',/ died. Hi. Son /wi'cJ; beinj; a clio-

leritk Pcrfon, kill'd foon after another .Man

in IJeUii.l; (o tliat to ffcape the le\eiily of

the f ,a\v, lie rcfolvcd to l((k for flielier in

a Country which one (lundciuiiuc had trjjd

liim he h.id feen to the Welt (A Jfclmid
;

i:,lik_ landed by hi^ direction, in a certain

Uarlyjur, iwadc by rsvo
( 'apes or I'oints of

t.iiid, r I-. oi:e at the end of an Illand, op-

poflte to the Continent of (Irc'^nUiid, I'le

other on the Continent : 'I'lu; ( ape ot

the Hie was natiied IhiJfcihn, '.hat rit the

Continent Ilunrfs , having between Ujtli

a very g.'/od HarUnir calld 'MitidjUjiu

,

where Ships may ride falely ai AiulKjr, cveti

in the gre.itefl Storm.

Iluidh\l'jii i' a prodigiou. l.i^h Moun-

fain, without compariloii much bij^^er than

Ifuarf. twuk. call'd it Miikla-Joki!!-, i e. The
r.c Moiiiiitiin; but has Ixen linzc named

H/ofcihn, i. e. The B/cv Sl-i,t , ind .i

rhird time Huidfe>k.'-ii, i. e. the II rite S//,/.

'I'he re.ifon rjf theic two Ia(V alferati(iii,,

firms to l>e founded npcjii the change of its

Colour, for the Itc that melts and free/.es

nt the fame time, appears in (Jolour at lirll

not unlike tl-e Mol^ , ')r (»,af., or little

'I'ncs glowing upon thefe Hock, Hut

when by a long loniinucd Snow, Vafl heaps

ire [rithevi d , the k'' Ikcoiu' ' fytraoiditia-

ry thick, and retiirus lo ii . former coljut

and iialur.d whiienefs. 'I'his J lan .i!i;;ri

by my own exjierienci: in i;n./< /.?/;(/, .vfi^rc

we have ken i<o(k", lom( whereof anp'.irol

to us of u bluilh, and others of a white

colour for the Lnne real.m. I will .dhai
'" "/

you, and my l.<jri.l fsinl)alTaii n i..ui ti-
v""

llihe, 'J'liat in rjin icturn the l.iine \\';;|.

ler from Swedclu)! I to /Jc;.m/j;i, i: ; v>!- ini d
in a ( >;:ich over the Sea, beiwten /. /, , ,.

and tiij'Liil A^'cn, We tnet valf flioaL of I;;

piled upon one another, (on,c where'/ ,ip-

IH-ared to our figlit very v/hirc, (ithc, oi

the hncll A'/.urc, which l)cing not able t')

give a (utticient reafon for this ditfeicrie'-, a

being produced by the fame Water; and li-

tuate in reljiect of our Isye , at no Indi

diliaiK easto caufe loreniarkab.'e adiiTer'Siti;.

Tills put liic ill iniiid (A wluit I't.-.il la,,

toiieerning the l-f(-:^cu '^onc:.

CuiulcM yjifiic cnixrcu itt.juc li/J.i.lui

atn;.

Tho' I am apt to believe tliat the v.ori.*

C'/ /u/fd ^/i»f/couglit to be interpreted iniliij

I'afTage, the liUd-^ he, m ^itgil taijCK ts.

be in ihefe darkand black t'oiiniiie.
, lutlie

fame fence, he fays in anolhrr l-'late

Olli i'milciii (iipm CitpiiS nJj'uiii hh'y ,

And in anotlici' j^'uce,

~~*—~~ Si/ini tntir.ili,, .h r.,

Carulrh tnaftx ziltii tiiin.j, C'.y?ljo.

In both whi;h I'all.a'es the word Cu/h/Vi.,

lienlilies bUik, without all dilpi ite.

But to return to our puipofc , /i/uMic-

fore he would venture on the fioniiiun:,

thought it advileubic to land in the llle un-

to which he gave the name of l.iiihumi,

I.e. Eiuk.i Ijt- , and Continued there all

the Winter, hi the Spring he p.iflid ov. t

to the Continent, wiiicli he called (;,ccir

land; I. c.tlicOVcfw Ccutitr) from theveniiiie

of its Palkires and Trees. UiiKj the Place

where he Landed, he gave the n.^ine of /:,jHi-

j'loiden, i. e End^i lUxn,, at a fin.ill di:i:ir.te

froni whence he built (.eitiin I labiiatiiii ,

call'd Olhdurf!,, 1. e. I'h" Kiji licou^h or

Pl.intatioii. ^s'ext /lutuinti, he went to the

Weflern fide, where heiirecled another i'l:i:i-

Litioi' call'd l\jlnl'ti.-, i.e. 'llicH'jLu.U-

louyji- 15ut v.hetlier the Cr)ntinent fani'd

to him colder .md fliarper th.m that of Ijr'mul,

or whether he found it L.'"< fkiire, lie returr!

ed the next Winter to Eru'-.imd, yet return

ed from thence ne.\t Snmmei, to the Con-

finent, taking lii, Courfe toward, the North

to tlie foot of a great Rock which he lutn d

Surffirl, i. e. the 'if.'.-.r H,"'!',, itid 'h^ncc to w
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It Mv f'l
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.

r ; and !i-

iu> lut.h

(v,vy; 1:1,.

i,;,!',..'»

t t!:C v,f,rc'

(.-led II! 'll-

/ t,iln.ii ! '

ri(v;i mtk
'latc

t'ii

it l.n'l

lin.

d CVi«:il-

/wic/' ut-

Contimir.,

,(• Ilk uu-

llicrc all

iilli-d <)'/il'

cd '.(fi.-

ihc vcrdu;'.

J the l'l;»cc

UL- oi l-'.'i k'-

nil diiiar.w

Libif.uii'ii .

li'.ii'u:,!' "f

Vttll til tilt

lothcr 1'1m:i-

ini-iit l^ciiul

lie return-

yet rcturr."

tlie 0)ii-

tlif North

Ih lie i>a'"'-^

'Kt.cc '<'
*

irrt.tiii I l.irboiir, upon whi'.li ii'- Icllowwi

ihc n.iiiic ot liifvruiliiii.'fiy i. c. lipiktl iiv':>i^

ir.ini ;i j;i'"''t miml-cr ot CJrows or Ravens

1:', f'Hir.d 'licri'. H.ii-cn<jl',,il-u \m dircclly

(riv)lite on the Konh lid'.' ot the r.r-Uk^fior-

Vm, v.liidi i Spited on tin.' .South iidc, bc-

mg divided only by ;i liraiu h or Arm o(

tlieScii: About tlic end of yluiumn, luitk,

rctiifii(d to hi. 111 iml, ".vhcrc he pu(s"d thi:

ihird \V inirr. fii die Spring; lie iclolvcd to
yi>

i,i I'cHon i'> //-/ffi/./to i'aiL;aj;e the hihabir.iiin

ofdiat Hie '''.villi v;h')nihe h:id f;ood ("orrc-

fpondriitr; to f(,'!!ii'.v hini into fjrccnhwf ',

he v/a.; not ln(.i-.'.vjrr! in irl'int^ them V\'on-

der". ot" hi-. Ne'.v diftovcred Country, of it',

piciify ;.r (^reat iind (mall r-.ttcl, ofe:<cel-

k'lit Vallii'rr'., f,( Finies and all (oil; of

(i.in.f. Ili. Kl.ciorick pro'.'od lo prevail-

iiir,s tiiat a f,0'/d nunilier oi rlx'tn crofled

the S;'a '.vith him into (ireenlniid.

Oi'.. I'.ikl' had a .Son, ii.uned J.riifc, arcom-

''-Z'T paiitd hi' I'lither into IJcUnd, and trotn

'' thence tioliid over 10 Ni^iwuy, where as my
rlironirlc of llclnnd tells ii^, h(; yavc a fa-

li'iil.-ii).

' "tn-

'. ;i.fi

voiirihle Account to Kinc^ OUut im^jicr

of the (Country dilcovtr'd by hi'; I'athcr.

'i l.c Kill!' oi .V)nv';y having then but lately

rinhrarcd the (.'hriiHan Keliifion, canfed

i.'-v/'f to be mlhiicied in the fame, and to

he I'apii/.'d, who continued at his Court all

the Winter, 'riio ne.v.t .Summer he fenthinl

h;'tk ti) hi. I'asr.er into (ircviUti.t, in Com-
p.iiiy oi a cerialii i'riefl, to inllri.'/l; /•>//

.ir.d his people in the ( hriHian I''.iiili. J.ciljc

I'l'iii^ return'd to his I'aiher in c.rrcnliwit,

li,:d the name ii\ i.eHJ.'.ciilrpxr, i.e. Icitle

ilr l-iniimati- helhiv.'ed upon ' irn, becaufe

l;e li.i<le(( apd jn'c.ii l)an[;crs ,i hii Voyage-

On ilic other hai.d, h.f met with but an

iidillei'dii i'erepiion trotn his F'ather, hc-

<r\iile- l;e li;i<l brought aloni; wiih him ( rr-

t:nii llrange Seamen, who beiiigSl.ip.vrack'd

(I'ltii.;,; 'he (jme 'i'enipeft he fo narrowly

(|(;ipd, he totmd upon the Keel oi ihcir

Ship, (..ft upon the Ice-red-,, and rei'eiv'd

tl'ri;; into his .Ship, ri'.d c .n-|.-d them into

^:,r,,i'iiiiil. Eiiik v.a; dilpleafed lieeaiife

/.."/'/c ii.id, as he allcdi^M, (hew'd ro fh'-

itrirj^eri liie way to a (> 'intry he delir<'d

ii'/t to diiumr to all the VVcji-ld: Hut the

i;eni'r'.ii. l.'-itl'c knew (o will how to m i-

iiaije hii Kailier':, Snuti^^c Temper, by repre-

li-ntitu'; t'> him the true d'Hy of I iumaiiitv,

i::d of { hatity the chief Ornirnciit of f hri-

Ih 11, , th.it lie W-rm to rclifli hii and the

I'rielf's Advice, (eiir to him by the Ki:ijM»f

.S'j/rr^y wiih luch .Snicefs, that he wi-i

pi'riwaded i.i fidfer hiinfelf to be Bapii/,'d,

a: (lid -.ill ihc hihahiiants under hi; Jurifdi-

i*tio!i 'I'iiis is all Icoidd learn conceTnini^

I li ii, hi^ Son /,fi7/f, and iliofe riill S;,\ve'^i-

n>ii th'.li li'h d'ii'-d''./f.--n.'(i//..''lT."/'''',^;, /Ctiro-

iiiclc mentioni the df paiiuie of lomdd and

' i y-V/'..,; his .Sun from the I larlwnr of '/r-

ilnm in No, way to have happened iiiidei llie

]<eii;n of ll/i'^nn J/i,A, Sirnanied the /-rM/;/^,

vi.eie tliis ( .hronii.li Ix-gins under th(' Kt-itMi

Ol (jUuI 'I'lllirjirr Kini^ of NoiwrtJIy wh'j

J<eij.^n'd alKiut the Ve.ir of our Lord
c/'ii. Hut the U/ini/h { .hronicic puts ii i-

bout the Year 77-,. I Fiave proved U> yo'i

i'l my J{(-l.ili()n ol If^nml, that this (/j.'n-

puiaiion is iiK/re probable tliaii the lirlt,

I'/ a Hull ot' i'(,|)e Cr'my W . t^r.inied

about the Yi .ir (,t onr Lord 67,^, to Hi-

llioj) .'t/il[',iiiiii, to ei,. fiuraiK- the I'rop.i-

}:ati(.il of the (Jiiilli.Mi l<eli;;i(jn in the

Konhern < .<.iii.ii!e
. , and pariiculail/ in

li-irt!i,\ and (iwit.//!,:.!. I wiii not j)retei:J in

thi, i'ia< e lo '.uiL'ji all the Arj;iimenti .u-

ledtrd (jn thi, head, liut v.iil content mv
l''!f to mention I'.'.o iv.niiciil.n-. only, in re

latii,n fo llii, ( ;pinlun. The lull i ,, Tlia! ihc

Tunc iMiiifh n.isjm. Ic' (.lys, that ihc Ki.'M;;

ot Ucmimili being continued (-litillians du-

ring the Keign .'jf the J'',m|)eroiir /.-.I'.r, th^

mild, Cr'^rtilniid was much lalk'd of in l\iiAc

\'>\i)'i. 'J'he .Second i;, that Mr. (Juntn

Secretary to the Kiiit^ of Drmmitl:, a f'er-

(on ot tnore than (jidin.iry Learning and

Jnwniiity, and tiiy iiuimatc Friend, lias al-

(iird nie, that he himlelf lav/ among the

Record's C)f the Arcliliifhojiri'.k ol Bmua:,
ail Am icnt M S. (Jironiele containing .(Co-

py of a Hull, by vertue whereof the Arcii-

Hiflirip t)f /ic,-„..f/;, w.is conltitnted Metroprj- jlrihliifinp

litan of all the North, and ]xiriicu!arly fd '-"/ lireriicii

h-o,nn., and of the Illan<!, thereunto be- ^|=''''j;''^|';

longing, ii{. thdic lA' l/rUiut MuUturhinnd. *l'.,'J

'

He hud indeed forgot tlie D.iteofihe Hull,

but icinembred very well that it Was gr.inttd

Ijctore die Ye.,r of uur Lord y.o.

'J i:i' iJatiidl Cliroiii'.le (ay , llii.t .1. the

Siicccllfjri of litid: iiicrealcd in number in

(i>rci:i,iiid, tliey ventured deeu'r into the

(-Oiinti-y,and met with a fruiiful.Soil, Mea-

dows, iiud Rivers in the Valleys lx:twecn

th'- Mountains. They iivided d.cfiiland

into I'iad and Weil ';,c"nlivid, according to

ffie dit!en.-nt SioLiM-jii ot the two lioro.iidi,

Oil,'-' .11;.' and r^y/ir/'K/'j built by HiiA. in

thr I'Jill they laid the l-'oundaiion -if a J'owi;

named <;,i,Jc whiiher (" is the Chronicle V''"''"
"*

n 1 ». • / 1
Jotn.i in

tell. II' 1 tlic \'nw;^iMii raniDor! ,'d every
f,,.^,

Ve.ir, divei'i Mck him.licc-', and (old them ijn;!

lo the Inhabitant ;.

Their Polteriiy went tirilk-r in, ind

Iviill a City, linio wliifli they g^ave tlie

NuiD'.' of M.: 1 as t hell '/.'-al in-' rc.ifed,

lie) biiili a M.i.Miteiy upuii th'' .Sea llv.'-ji',

Ik'dic'te! (.) .St. ViirniM. Th'' Citvofr,rt,-

ilr wai the Ui-lidcncc of their HiOiop.s, and

fl'.cfhiiifh of Si. N/</'o/rt; 'the I'atroii of

Seamen b'ld'' in 'lie (.'ni": To'.v.i. thi: ( 1-

tlv di.l

jf. Nil. tit,

l,l»C'/l-|ir<<'.

.:v
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fhcdral Oiiin.h of G/-cf»i/4«</. AClatalot^ut,

togetlic-r v/irh ilie Suaclfion of ihofc lii-

fl'.opj, is ro be (ecu in t'nat part of the i^ri:/-

mrii l/l/fnriiuim of /tnyrim Joriiii v/Kicii trcati

f>f r,iecii:ttiid from the lirr.c of iheir Stttlc-

nieiit thfre, til! the Year il^ij. And I'on-

tan obfervC) in liiiHillory fA Ucmhart', that

in tlif fame Year 13^'^, one naiiKcl Ikmj

l;i!fiop of r.Atdt WM I'rcknt at ti.e Alicni-

bly ot tl.i; Statc'j of Dcnntntk licid at -V/Vu-

/jwr^ inthelflc Fumn, at the cntranct of

that part of the Haliirk. Sea, cxjninio!)!/

caird tlie f;,Mf JUli. As CrecnUnd was

under tlic Jurildicti-jn of th'.* Kings of S'jr-

tt) i;i TeiiiporalMattcrijfoth'.-irliifhojJsar-

knuwlcd^cd the bupri'jrity of the Jiifhops of

O. unit en m t^or-reny, in I'kclefialf ical Matters j

and tlic I'-ifliops of CrccnUtid ufcd frequently

to '-rof-. tiie Sea into Sci -xay to adviie vvitli tfie

Bifhops of/>«>af/;<;nab;ut(iich difficulties as

(fjmetiints interven'd in points of Relifjion,

CiicwUnd wa-; th'n Governed by the Laws of

IfcUnd, under certain Govcrnours, appjinied

by the Kin^s oiSwwn; • Tfie Karnes of wliom,

with the AiUjns performed by forne IfcUnd

Heroes in (jrecnlnud, you may rt:;d in tlie

Specimrii Iftnndiiurn, where ^<kA /In^rhn tfieir

Atfeftionatc O^untryman, has rcniemljcred

them to the beft Aclvantage.

Magnus The Danifh Chronicle tclLs us, Th'it in

A^j t/Nor- the Year iiy'j, Oreenlund revolted and re-

*''V> ^"^ fufed to pay their Tribute to King Aio^nm

D-'niurk "^ ^'''*'»1;) W'hich in-liiced Kini^' /i./i/; of

fmquer D.-i.uin.l ''at tliC r;')Me!l of I'Jni^ M^^imi

ftrern-

bnd.

(J

l';l

v.'lio liad Married his Kicee; to F'juip a

I-'](;tt againfi: tl.eni; but they no foonei lav/

the D,ii,./h I'l;i».'gs dlfplayed on the (.(/all tA'

Cnciilmidflut they were (ei/."d with finh fear

that they (iicd for Pardon, and deiired I'eace.

Tl.r I'liiij^ (jf D'hiiintk 'm refjx.'cf of tlte love

I.' bore to l.i- Nie( e, and fier Uiiid.'en, vou d

not take any Advantage of the \\'< aknelb of

tfie Kiiip^ of Soirt/t), but left hiin iti f<dl l^ol-

icii.iin ui (JitctiUnd. 'J liii Peace v.ai con-

cluded in the Year ii6i. /hi-^iiw Jrm.n

funher menti(jns the names of iln tl.rie I'Fiii-

cipul inhabi.'aiits (S (itecnland, v. ho were in-

Ifrumental in con< luding tfieTreaty of i^eace

ill .\i,rKi!) liy virtue iIk reof, tli(;(e of '(Vffn-

l,t/i:! V, ere for the time to come to fv.'earFcalty,

and to pay Tribute to tlie King, of SmwAj.

The (.hroiiide of Ijelntid ifiiig (jtily i

Collcsftion of "ther Stories, has among the

relf .1 ( luipter intituled u Deleiiption ot

(ircrtilai,.!, v.hich as it leems to 1 elate toil-:

molt riouriffiing State durin;.Mhe (ettlernenr

of t\ti Soitfcf^iitni there, (o I v.iil J'rantrilxr

to you i,c/i/in»« lf;e whole (,liaj)tir, asit waa

ii.inpreied ri^ n:e frc^m the iJAnifh Tongue
Haui'ieiiil). Hut don'l in|uire fr'jni me cither

Time or Metfiod in ti : J<el:ii|.jii, fori '.an

A arrant nmrher.

in the m.,lf I'jilicrn jxirr of (..,c,„n,.d iir.Sfc,, ,

lher;ify(,f V;.*.^ ./;„,/, (t,,t,.d neirim iiiu(.-":(l

ceil,i)le K(j(k, and furtliei at Sea, a Sand
Kank hinders Ships from cntiing tl:e K-j:,d
except at i.igh Water, when 'if ti,c Wind
l^i.-w, fiard, many Whules and other Mil,
conic- into the Jiay, ;.i,d are tuk-n in i^nat
aiyiindance. A liitie higher 'ow.inJ.tlicLali

: -re i> another HarUjur cali'd /-wi.cV.•/./;,'

having b/DOSvd \u umm Iroin .1 c . ,;[

F.i;._c of Si. 0/rt;yi King of Xcat-.;,, \:]<,, ...,,

v.iiii (c'.eral 01' ers Snipv/rafk'd iheie. A
little higher nc:.rcr the lu- M;,,,,-^:,.:, thtre^'-''

••

ian Jllar.d c.Jld /'/^,./o/, v/e'l fl >r"d \vi(l. ;'/
;,

'

ail foii5 (;f wi:d Keail-, and particularly will.
'

v.lii;e iiears, but beyond ii nodiing i, to be
ten but J(e, Iv.iiion the Sea undLand lide.

Cki the U'fffern C'oall iici tfie iUy of /;.,,!

deljkid. Inhabited ail along the Shoar. On
the Kight hand of tlij, Hay Ibnd. a (J.i;;cli

caird Konkf'k, i.e. tlie C,v/, Clwnl , i\.r

I-ands whereof readies to iV/,V',;/:nfai ;>„-

dnlebug, and beyond it a Klonaltery ',[

Monks, Jjedicated toSt.O/rti/i and .St. /J"./i,,

The Jiirifdiction <,i thi, Mr,i)uHerv e "-. d.

to IUh,,n. Next (o Kindi-ljloid, is Hyii y'j .-

ftuid, where is a Nunnery, and near ir .;

veral little lllands, having di'.t r. ifot Sprin"
of (uciian exceiiiveheat in tlie Wir.tey, ili.;t

no body can induie it. th.j in the- Sunmici
they are pretty (yxj and T'cinp-rate ; liii.d-

Waters are very v/;i' llonit, and pio;x;i \,a

the cure of divert IJia-al''-. A little l.eyoni

them is l-.yuaijlord: Iktv.ien l-.vwnfu.d

and i{um}>ejiiift<j,d, (faiid a J<o).il I'alaec

taird /V,j; and a grc.,t (J.uidi iJedic.ited

to St. \,J,oUi. Near the ii.iy of J ;„,?••.
, ;

i) the C.;{pi: of K^iiiiiiii, and I Cyi/nd it ano.

ther Bay (all'd (i,nnti\ly^. j.nd he\-..n(i i:;!

a I I'.,ule named lJa!l:r, that belong) h,

the f^athedral n't <,rrct,!iind. To ll.is f„-

ihedral apjx-rtains all the Countr/ .:',<', n! / .,-

ncij'wid^ and particularly the grcMt lllird

Ijeyond i:,ia-ii!l'jrd i..i\\\\ l{c)n:Jcii, Icdi-h-ct

the many l{it:-i 'a kind of Slags heijucnt i:i

the North,, found there. 'J'hi. iih.M: p ,.

duces a(ertain Stone cali'd iti;'--n-cl>,, (A Air.

luch (olidiiy, as not tobctoirupied bv li:c,
•''"'

and fo eafy to be cut, that drinking \ e;!;-:

,

Kei.ici .ind Vaults cont.iii.ing : i,r n 1'
.a

are made of it. More iiAvard.t' e \\\.\\ ii

an ifland t.ilid 1 itn^en, wl.e.e arc cit! t

j'.niir.: T hii llhu.d iK'lnng to the CJatlie-

dral. Near U) the ( hurdi of I. ).,:ijiid it a

Koval Palace named IldiciUd. Not far

from il is tiie H.iy of /.u'.i!;,' i'./ii . :t tlie L;,-

trance ^AheiK^t iic; ;.n IllandcaJd //./(.'(«,

i. e. the I ',,ti Ijlitnd, one half wiieit- f le-

longs to the (athedral, ihe other hail to i!ic

(Jhurch caird Uiuinci, tficliill (.hmch \ou

meet with in <inxrdnn<lt as yon enter on /.

nii'iJKiid'ri i' ''i' Cl.Utdiof f/v/W.J l'-
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larly will.
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lyal I'ab'.

1 IJi(iic.i!(-l

<f ; Unti',.

,(/,,d it :i!;!>-

ii'/lij^i ti)

'o il.is C"-

..l/Olit /.ll-

i-(,Mt lliir-J

!l 1-1.1 litU'. IM

)ll..!.li p --

id by I'll'',

i.ri^'l

.;!'.B'

L \\ Lil ii

r UlC l;it,!:t

\_\x Ciiihe-

,,..-j/i' i..'i<»

Nni t..r

. ; t lU L:.-

'd //'-/.. c,
,..;...c! ic-

V, u.uUo !'<:

I r.uidi )Oii

ciittr "11 '•

,f Oi'v.r..! L'-

lunfjs all the Ojuntr/ as lar a, MiUjiorJ,

ami ihf wlujlc 'I'raA ol Lai.d from livi^ln-

jluid to the Kortli I'.aft. N'car it i. ij. n./'-/i-

t,J to tlic Kurtli, wh( re an- man/ Jlluniii

jiiid g(K»d Harboufo. 'ile C.i,u\nx)' is not

Inlwbitcd, but ahoj^ctl.cr iJdjrt Ixtwwri o-

jlrfl'u;^ ai"l ytjlicbuy^. :a-ar Il» tliii Jj'iart i,

a Chun h iianud Siulnci, tormtiiy the Ca-

tlitdraI,aiidHt-lidL'r.a--<il the Biiliup ol lirtcn-

tniit. 'll'f Shi( ;-'i>i;'U'n or Sk)f)^linfrei In-

lubit all tiicC'Uiitry about l''jliclu;j. 'I'liclt.-

l>t(arti prodiici- Kork;-, (joan, (Jxiii, .Slttt-p

and all iiJ.Hiiu:r of Wild Jjcalls, iho' not

lnliaLi''tl iliiiur by (,t.rilH,i;r, or l'aj.r>:<i.

'I'i.c AmWjr <A ilii-. Ac< ouiit wa.,<.«ie licr iiui-,

wliO'.vasaloDjjRinc'iUjward (A li.': hiUi'/.jot

(ifccntnniit aiid an Lye W iti.el'< <A -aI.jI i.c

lays, having bcni v/ith (jtticrs cmployiO by

!!.( )',!dm--ol <nei:iudild to I'.lpprd) ihc .S//c;.-

/,»y/t;. At their Airival tii'.y lound no .;.-

iim .Vim, but abundanoof ( alt/ 1, of v.hiih

ihty UntH a-> nmcli ai tiicir Shi;)<-otiidc.Ji'(y,

Btyo.ul l-'cjlrcliif/ ii a great Uw i< i. lij ci </;«•

iiuliiuitlu-U:, Ijtyoiitl liiii K<Jtk there ii no

late l^aliaj^c for bhipi, by ical'^n ot the r:;.ii,y

\\liilip<'oL uii liat ( i/all.

'I late are tlie (Jonlci.t* i/f th-j .viiolc

(Jw|/ter which i have l<t iiiwii lu.rc with

a', nvii-h i-sacliiet a^ 1 wal able ; and a<j 1

liad neiiLer Map iiur any oiiier Hiltory (A

(iiuhlaihi, t<j inlbry or i oatrailict ihi- Ac-

(uuiu : I hale t^i. Ill it ^ou in the lame

iiiaiaitl aj 1 had it , v. Lat pn7,y,ki n.e inott

is, wliat ii laid of thi' (..luirLh ui Strolne;^

[x.twiTll OJirciu;^ and VcjUeiii;'^ to llaVfc l)CCtl

tvir (iiiif firernUnd Ixj/an ti) be Iniial'ilcd,

thet^atliedral and tl.c hilhi^p i Hclideniei

liiLTt Ix'iiig m.H: the itall do.'.d 'jut ti.iif liie

(.,ity ol (jiirdi: his alwayi Iwd iUtt Prtrijj.'a-

tivc. The IMnilh ( lironitie lanieniiut' the

i',1. ol till. Country, aliuiti us,, that it the

( tv of Oi<</'-, tilt P.elideiitr ol the Hiftiop,

wae vet in beini^, and the i'altai'c ihiilier

c.':!d be rtiovcred, v, ;: nii^iu Iroin tliente

ix Lpply'd with (utiicient Mcintjirs for the

coTipilin^ <if a IL'ood Hil^ory of Crecnlmtd.

Ah, :,it JiittM a Native ot IJ(.iaud,{ipiukMV^iA

... 'klukwc lav> t;;preily imidatn in li/r-

Mm ( wc inull rcail liMidm/ ii^//io/'4/' l{f-

jidentU m/i'iu Hfiul-'fiord (irceulAndi^ Ontn--

intii. An Lpileijpai bet was (> ulcd in ciu:

City of (jarJ II in the flay <jf l.^uettfiwd^ on

Uie l-.»(hrn Coafl of (iictnUuJ. Tbe Au-

ti.ur of liiai Kdation tn-ay pcrhapi tiavc

Urn a j^'jod Steward, but ha> proved him-

!(ir t)iit an ii.diticrcnc f-iillorian, llavin^ utn

^'l.en w. till !'all Mti ouni v.fuj were ihcfe

"'kiciiiiyni, ai^aiiilt V/iiotil liC w:ui lent. 1

'.'.ill tl.crdure tell you wiiai Mr. H'dimiui,

'(£ Hioll turious l^eilon ilrai ever 1 met

v.'ith in the Atiairs oi the Nurihi h.>i mtii-

muriicattd to tut by Woid 'A Mouiii, and in

VVntiiifj. 'Injy v/cre Stt^y^ci, tiic Oii)(i-

iial Natives of (JumUmi, unto wLom ii-i

probible, ihs ^i/iar/iani j^ave ttut iSairu-i

but for what Kcalon 1 i.iiow liot Ti.,

hkcly x\i<:y iniiaijitcd tii- U dt lidi. ot tlii:

f};iy of Kmdilfio/d in 'iiecnUhd , the utLei

Ixi.'ij^ Inhabit' d by tlu; t.'ii,:iicy,itni . VVnal

tliij Author liys tona-rninij tla; '•Jii./iuif/^i.i

l<'in^ in I'oileilion ot l^'ftnluy inuH \k uf.

dertbxxf of tiie Uell-lidc , the f.alt p,'.ii

bcint; I'oileh'd by the ^'6/TP.:;iV(/,j. '1 live-

ry probable tfiat lome fev/ ol iht Xoray^.nn

Adventurers liavini^ paf'd ilii oth<r f;de ot

tix- Hay ot Kjndelfluid. Were v/oritid b/

rlolc S/(/«^/j;ji;rf/. '1 h'- V ite-KoV, or (i<i-

veilU'Ur ot OrecnlAiid Cali d tht
J
idj/c of

(iiieiititrid, Aitcordins^ to the //'/,.;„/ lUiDfri'

being relolved,' to revcnj^e ttii;. Affront, lent

at(,iinlk them a .Ship welil-lquipp'd,atidMani) d
v.i^ii Latid lortcj, which thole i/ixrfj.</ no

loijiK.r law Approach their fhoar, but we

eordin^toii.c ir iiluaiCultom'wh'iiihty find

liicy arc to.i wc.iic to tefifty tlity ti J into

the V. ix>ds and Kocki. 1 lie Sitr.w.ri.i

hndifig ixj l;vii.t; li-xiy upon tin C^oJf,

I'liindei'd 'l.e (country, and carnid th'.

IjooI y alxjaiU their blap. 1 hi"i tlii i/idiitc

our Aijtiior to tell u-j, 'I'lia* amongit tlic

Si .ep.inytei. Were ftorl-.' , '.ioats, (Jxen ,

Sfiu.p, tii'i. but neiihtr Q.iilliaui. nor I'e-

Mr: l/Varmiiii i, of (.)pinion, that ihoi';

Skye^linyrct wure tiiA far diltani fioin tlie

Cnilph of yj<;-L,n,ai)d peihapi were /Unci i. an,,

<iT the Native fnhabilar.t'j of Xrsv Cc/daiiJ,

Dilcover'd ljy tlie iJnm:, in the Kcign of

rluijiicn iV. tlicir t'lina, 'i whieli I fli..il

liavc octalion to Ipeak more h( rciter:

ihat th.ey lived luar tin: O../ 'tianiniiJ, In-

habited by the SijiweyUu:, and liial tliey

l''»jj)ltd part of i'tjticiuj/., before '.-vcr Eri:k.

poflefled hin.lclt ot the cuher l-'.iri.

'1 o tell you my < )pinion, i Ic; no realou

wiiy ve ili.Aild 'liinlpLtnt tlie /lur-tn-Mui

hitlier
i
Mr. Wo/m/ms Opinion i;,inore tea-

Ibn-abie, untxj wiiich 1 Ihall add only, that

by the lame reafc'in tiiat I'ljlieiw;^ was inha»

bifcd by llie Nmivct of thai Country, wtien

ific Soi^c'^Uiit canic ihitlu.'r, Ojirriiu;i_ fiad

likewife ifi Intubitanti ; and as the h.altern

fhorcwai nc.irertothel-(c«;^cM Si<i, it v/a»lirfs

Fruicful, and by ixditeciuc-.c e nioit lAfart

ttun the Wcltern Coalt. 'V\\t NuitucjUnt

tiiidijiK It^'' relilhince ua that tide than on

ilw other, tcjok PciHetlioii of OjInLug witlt

luls refiibncc than /'</;/ c.'«^; and according

to .ill tlu; K'.'lations thai 1 have leen, tiity

were nut lu rcloluie iii attempting a I'at-

l.ige on tfie V\'elfcrn Coalt, but totlicNorth<

wliercj tlvpy Tr..velled d-'iii Uays togctlier

without dilcoverinj.-^ any thini^ bin Si.oWand

Ice in tlie Valley, i'tcm whence you

Lzti I nuy
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land i.ir-

miy infer 'hat the Tract ot Land, Inlialii-

tcd by the iionvcgiitns in Grccntaiid was cn-

tlo(i.'d between the Soutlieni aiidEaltcrn Seas

;

ro tlie North by miacceliibk' Ice Mountains,

and to tlic Weft by the Sk,re;'li>ri>rs, who

ftop'd their farther I'roj^rc/s on tlie lide oi

VcDrchu^. It is alii) ohitrvablo, that tlic

;/W.i)(/C"hronicleat]iniibi:t<.raccrta.inTriiih,

that thc-A.Viwf^M»J were pollefs'd ot (o (mall

a Tract of Land in CrecnUn.', aswou'dnut

amount to above a third part ot a mdiop-

rick in Denmnikt notwithltanding their hi-

fiiopritks are no larger than thole of l-,^i;cr.

Tlie t)/t«//7.' Chronicle declares '"• faiise, iho'

in different Words, vi\. That the Korme^^i-

aiu did not Inhabit the hundredth part of

Crciilnnd ; that if was Inhabited by divers

Nations, Govern "d by their peculiar Lords,

molt cf wliom were never known to the

Korvcgians.

Tlic Ifclnn.'X \ ur, ;le Ijvaks varioufly con-

^(IrcciilnmU accord-

.rions that Compote

.e, that there grows

cerning tlic Fr, t

ing to the difterci.

ff. It lays in one

the belt \\'heat in the World, and high and

lofty Oaks, which bear Acorns as big as

Apples. In another place he tells us, that

nothing grows in CrcotUinl, Ixcaulc of tlic

cold, and that its Inhabitants know not

what Bread is. This agrees with the Dun:/}]

Chronicle, which atlirn^sjthat when Kmi;^ tirll

came into this Country, his People were

forced to live altogether upon Fifh, by rca-

lon of the Sterility of the Land. Ncverthe-

lels tiic lame Dniiipj Chronicle relates, that

f,'i/c/;'s Succeflbrs, wlio went farther into

the C'oLintry, found between certain iMoun-

tains, Fruitful Lands, Meadows and Rivers,

not dilcovercd by ICick, The C'ontradicti-

ons in the Ifclnnl Chronicle arc not to Ix; re-

g-arded, wlu;n it declares tliat nothing grows

in Crcculitu.l becaufe ot the cold, the rea-

lon it (clt alledg'd to hack this Ai]eiiii)ii,

rendring it very dubious; it being molt cer-

tain that That part ot Cu-ccuhuul, inlwbited

by tl;e Kmvfeginiis, was I'tuate under the

fame degree of Elevation with Vplntid, the

niotf l''ruittul Province ot HviecMniu!, which

produces very good and tine \\ hear. Add
to this what the liuiie Chroiiicle oblerves,

in another Place, i/f liiat the cold is

not lo violent in ('ncenignd as in Norw/iy :

Now tis molf certain tbit Aiwirdy produces

very good \\ heat ; and v/hat 1 am going

t') tell you upon this head, would perhaps

Iv^'.ni ll range to ycju , it the fame was not

toimdtd up(;M the Aurhoritv of Creditable

J'erfons, who have intoruK'd me that there

Norwav ''i'^' certain Places in !<omi:y, where tlicy

non.l'tul- liave two Crops within the (pace ot three
A /';,/>/'»/. Months, 'i'his mult W underllood of the

Plains betwixt the Kocki, wliirh iicing con-

t'luiallv enlivcijcd by thf r-verlicnr.rd Sun-

beams .iguinft tlu-lc Rocks in the Months
ot Ju)i<; jtrly, and yluguft, become lu Fertile,

that in (ix Weeks time they Sow and Reap
good Corn. Tlie Soil being (6 fat md
nioilt there by rea(on of the great quam.ty
ot Snow melted and carried into tlie Pl.iins

tnjm the Mountains, that inimedi.cily .ittci

they Sow again, arid ai the end li another
fix Weeks, never fjil oi a Second Haiv^it
as good as the former.

"Lis very likely that in (;r:i-ninn.i .i,

well as other Countries »are, tome ^o«.'d

and lonic bad Grounds ; fomc Plains, iomc
Mountains "Lis certain it has manv
Rocks; the //"Wrtwu' Chronicle tells us cxpreflv

that it produa's Marble of all Colours. And
it is agreed on all hands, that their Parture

C-'^>md_s are excellent, and maintain aburr
dance of great and (iiiall Cattle, many Horfc,

*"'''''''"

Hares, Staggs, J^cnes and otlicr Deer, ordi-
^^^^^'-.'i-

nary Wolves, and Stag Wolves, Foxes,
Hears white and black, and if Credit ri;>\'

be given to the IJcUrdUn Chronicle, the'v

l\ave taken Caltors and Martins alfb, the

I'urrs whereof were not inferior to the Mar-
tin Sable of Mufcuvi. Greenland abounds

more in Falcons (white and gray, than anv

other place in the W'orld. Foinierly tliele

Birds u(cd to be lent to the Kings of Oer-

mark as Rarities, becaule of their exrr.ior-

dinary goodnefs; and tlie Kings of /).-;;•

miti\ Prelented them frequently to other

Kiiigs and Princes, becaule Falcons and

Hawks are not iifcd in Dc>:>n.vk> nor in

any of the Northern Countries.

The Sea produces great [plenty of I'flhcj

all along theCoalls otG/w«/rtn,-y;as likewife

Sea-Wolves, Sea-Dogs, and .Sea-Caivc , and

an incredible number of Whales. 1 know
not whether I ought to reckon the white

Bears of Gieenlund amongl :hc Terrelhia! ^''P.'-\-.

or Marine Creatiu-es; tor, as the black

Htmrs never forlakc theL;ind, and live alto-

gether upon Flefh , ll) white Ikars never

leave the Sea, and live upon what filli

they catch. They are much larger and wild- iri::ie

cr than the black. Tlicy hunt after the Sen- ^^'''><

\Volves> and Dogs , who lave their Young
ones upon the Ice for fear of the Wlults.

They ire greedy after the }oung Whales,

their Flefti being a greater dainty to them

than that of any other l-'ifh : They never

<jt their own accord venture into the main

Sea when the Ice is melted : Tis not but

that they can Iwim , and live in the VV a-

rer as well as the I'ifh, but they much dread

the Whales purliiing them by the fcent,out

of a natural Antipathy, and becaule they

devour their Young ones. It happens liime-

times that valUce ihoals arc from the North

part of Gretnlarid driven towards the South,

lo that the Bears not daring to venture from

the
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the Ice are carried along witli ir, citlicr in-

to Jjdnnd or Norwiiy, and being enraged

with Hunger

{thu ytiitic cum foli$ Norwegum erratur in

Oril)

dcftroy all they meet in their way, where-

of they tell you llrange Stories in thefc

Countries.

Grfi'H/if i;Jhas ever }ieldcd plenty of horned

Beads, call'd Unicorns. In Daimn;\\vcn\\'c

frequent opportunity to fee many of thcni

entire, and fomc pieces of tliefc Horns. If

you inciuire what iort of Animals bear theic

Horns I niuft tell you, Sir, tliat tlicy arc

horned Creatures, improperly named Uni-

corns, having nothing common with tliat

lb much celebrated Horn of the Creature

wiiich bears that name, ot what nature (6-

cver it be. And as tliis name is ambigu-

ous , (omc do yet queftion, whether the

Creatures that ha\-e them are Flcfh or

F'ilh. You may obfcrve, that the Horns of

theUnicorns which 1 (aw in Dcvmnrkj, fwhe-

ther whole or in piecesJ arc of the fame

fubftancc, fafhion, and vertue, as thole

(ccn in Fritxcc and ellewhere. That Beau-

tfc! entire Horn I have l()mctimcs fpoken

of to you, in the King of Demnark^s

Pal.icc at rriiinkk_slourg, is without dilpute

bigger than tb.at at Sr. Dcnys'. I confcfs,

'tis not lo ftraight, and bends within two or

three foot of the point , but for the reft

,

'tis of the fame colour, fhape, and weight as

that of St. Deny; ; for the pieces of thofc

Horns I ha\'e (ccn in divers places at Co-

prfngcti , are cftccmcd great Prcfervatives

ai;;iinll: V()i(on, as thofc in Paris , and clfc-

wiicre, are. Now taking it for granted that

all thole Horns in Dowiark, arc altogether

the (iime with thofc of F,ancc, and that

tlulc of Dmninik. are brought thither from

Crceiilniiti, the main queftion is, What fort

of Animals bear thefc Horns in GrcenUml?

Mr. iVinniui being the firll who informed

me that they are Fifhcs; this occafion'd

a (rTi;[rt Diipute betwixt us at ChriJliitHoplc,

tliis Opinion being contradidory to the fcn-

timentsofallthcNaturalifts who have difcourf-

id of it, who reprffcnt the Unicom as a Tcr-

rclhia! four IcggM Creature, which agrees

witii divers Pattagesof Holy Scripture which

(annot be underltood but of four iegg'd Uni-

corns. Curious and Learned Perfbn having

had the goodnefs to give me a farther Ac-

count thereof in his Letter from Copenhtt-

gen, I will infcrt the Copy thereof here.

SOme years ago, being at Mr. Frifc the

Lord Chancellor of Dcnmtt>k_i Houfe

(ilic Predcccflbr r.f Mr. T/cihj//;.?., the Prc-

fcnt Lord Chancellur) I took an occafion to

complain to that Great Man , of the Neg-
ligence and want of Curiofity of our Mer-
chants and Stamen that frequented Cccn-

Und, in not enquiring into the Nature of

thole Animals ; the Horns whereof they

brought in fijch plenty to us, without giv-

ing dicmfclvcs the trouble of bringing along

with them fomc part of their l-'lelh or Skin,

for the better Difcovery of the whole. The
Lord C^hancellor anfwer'd, They are more
Curious than you imagine, and inftantlv lent

or a great piece ot a dry'd Skull, with part

of that kind of Horn on it, of about four

F(.»ot long. Being cxtrcamly rej<j)ccd to fee

me hold in my hai'.ds lo gre-.it .1 Rarity, and
could fcarce fiiiliclcmly Icall my Eyes witU

the light of ir, as not undcrllanding at tirll:

what It Was, I intr.MteJ my Lord to ?ivc

me leave to carry it home tu my Hoi;fe, to

lo(jk upon it there at ni^ own Iciliire, which

he ix.idily granted. I bund tliisC/^///;i?«or

Skull riiuch like that of the Head of a

^^'hale, having two holes on the top, and

which Penetrate to the Pallat or Throat

:

thefe two holes, being doubtlefs the two

Paffiiges, thro' which this Filli Ipouts up

the Water it drinks: I took alfo notice,

that what they call'd the Holn, pvojeed-

ed out of the left fide of its Jaw. I iv.vitcd

the moft Curious and Ingenious of my Au-

ditors, to be Eye Witncfles of fo extraordi-

nary a fight in my Clofet ; and among the

reft fent tor a Painter, who, in the prcfct'.cc

of all the (.'ompany drew the Picture of

that Skull, with the Horn, as it really \\,i<

in Figure , and anfwerablc to its bignci.s

,

according to the Or'glna!.

My ciiri(.)fity ilopt r';t here, but under

ftanding ihat iiich another Creature h.id

been taken near and curled into Ifclnnii. I

writ to the Bifhop of Ihlc, whole name was

Tijoilrc Scha!cniu>, and had been formerly

my Difciple at Cifcuhitgni, to lend me the

Di.uin;htofthat Animal, which he did accord- .., ,

• 1 I

V

1 \ r Narliu
ingly ; and fcnt me word at the lame time,

that the Ijelnndns call'd it ynrhu/il, that is, nf).

a \\'hale that feeds upon dead Carcaffes

;

for Jhinl fignitieS a Whale, and Kmn a

dead Carcals. 'Twas really the Piiture of

a true Fifli, like a \^''hale : I promilc to

fliew it to you in your Return trom C'.ri-

Jlittnojilc , with that of the Skull, I had

from my Lord Chancellor Frife.

Mr. H'onniiii fail'd not at our return to

fulfill his proniifi", and even beyond it; f)r

not fati^ficd to fhew nie the Draughts of thofc

Fifhes, he led me into his Clofet, where I

(aw upon a "i'ablc the Skull it fclf of that

Aniniat, \\iiich my Lord Chancellor had

formerly delivered to him. He had got ir,

(at his rcqiirir from a D.inijl) Gentjcmiii,

J. C'cii

1 , 1,
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;i Kiiilimn ofMwiiiicur fii/r, who U'ing one

of his Cohi'ir-, liiid got it for his (hare, and

vaUrd at S ..- Rixdoilers; he had brought

it re I,c»i{;ucs to Copenhagen, to fliQW it to

m)' l-urJ KniliaiTiidor. I mull coiifcfijthat

1 could not liitT.tlL'iitly adtiiifc (6 exquifit v

piece of ciuiollty. After he had carried

it to my Lord Embafli'dor , lie was dcli-

roiis to look upon it in the lame Clolct.

His Excellency viewed it with nioje than

ordinary Satistaction, and intrealed Mr. f ^'o)

-

mini to lend it him, in order to have a

draught made ofit, which he intended to car-

ry with him to I'uris. Thism'at Man, who

has a ereat veneration for all vertuolo's \\ill

be ulad to ftiew this Draught among his o-

ther curiolities he brings along with him

from the North. As he has a particular

alVecKion for you, :;nd for all thole Gentle-

men of the tanujus and ingenious Society

of the Library of Monlieur Bowrr/f/cf j So

1 am ccrtain.'ihat l,is Clolet (whiclihe dt,--

figns to furnilli and accomplifh, if God

grants him life'' will after hi> return int...

i-";<i«.i:, be fnx for )ou, 4ild tor all thole

Gentlemen.

There i.i no doubt, but that the name of

Unicorn h ;:l4uIvocal, and belongs to leve-

ral Animals, as to thcOny.\ and hniim Als,

mentioned by Arifloih, and to that wild

B'.ail, dclcrlbed by Vliny to have the head

of a Stagg, the Body of a Horlc , and the

Feet lolid all of a piece like the Elephant

;

and befidcs this of a wonderful Iwiftnels and

Ihength, being the fame Unicorn, meniion'd

in leveral places of the Holy Scripture. As

to its Swiitnels, the (anie is reprefented as

(o Marvellous that God will cau(e .S}rm/,

(a Mountain of Lil'/iiiii<,; to skip as the Foal

of an Unicorn, and lis Ihength (o exalted

tliat the Po\ier of God is compared to it.

'I'he llrength ofGod, 'jaith M(f(s, the lead-

er of the Chi'drenof i//rtc/,)islike that olthe

Unicorn. Whence it appears that our Uni-

corns of the North, which we know to be

Filh, mull: be of a different kiiul hom the

Unicorns bciieved to be in the South or Eall-

cm parts of the World, and arc without

doubt TcrreArial Animals, wlien the Pro-

phet IJniah foretells the Jcvi that God would

drive them and their Kings, (whom he

namei Unicorns) itomjcrujalem. 'Fiie Uni-

corns, liiith lie, fhall defccnd with them :

this cannot be underilood but ofa Terreftrial

(reatuve ; if the Prophet liad fuppoled thole

Ihiicorns to be Fifltes, 'tis like iy he would

liave I.n'd, they fliall Iwim, inilcad of, they

lliull delcerid. I wil) ihircfore call them,

a kind of Sea-Unicorn;, as others have

done with Sea-liogs, Sea-Calves, and Sea-

Wolves. This name is not new, loeina B/n-

ti.clhie A Dan!/}} Author, hath iulcrtca a pc;

culLu- Chaptci of Sea-Unicorn^, i;'. his Tn.i.
tile of Unicorns. Noiwithftanding whiij;^

there remains ftill another difficulty, ...!'

whether thele Sea- Unicorns (of which w?
avenow Ibe.iking' be really Unicouis, aid
whether Jrat we tall their Horn;, he truly
Hums, or rail'.cr iheir Teeth. Tii, Rdol^i-
tion of thi' tiril doubt depends upon th:;

Iccondi, for them to bcTeeth, thole fifties

cannot projK'rly be c.iHd Unicunb, iitc.iule

they have no Hofns, and if ihcy be Hutm,
they are doubtlels Unicorns, hccaulc tiny
have but one Horn. Mr. Jrcrwlni affirms

,

that thcv are Teetli aind not Horns. And
1 find that j-l>t^rim 3oms calls them Dcnta
in that place of his Specimen ycUmUci,,,,,

where he Ipeaks of a Pidiop of a.^oiU'^.i

named AiwUlusy being Shipwrack'd as he vas
falling to Nu) ir/y : tl.e Ship being fliaticr'd tu

pieces by a Stor.'n in tlie Iflhmus to the Well
of IJclaiid. This Shlpwrack happcn'd in the

Year II i6. He mention- the leverJ diings

t:ikfn up out of thij Sliipwrack : ^.p;,ti.unt,

jiilth ihis o'd .M.ai, Dotus i].ile>i^.ii.»i, 6ic.

TiKie were caH ;.n;o.ir by the Tide pre-

cious and rare Teeth ot Whales, /<.i/^<'4 Let-

ter done upon il.em, with a red Giini.,
^f'"'^"

not tQ be blotted out, that every one of the iel',l''r

Seamen at the end oi their Vo)age might

kiiow thtjr own. Apd 'tis certain, that this

Aiigrim ^uiM> undcrilands by thcfi: precious

Teeth of U hales, tlK lime which in Dot-

>nn>'k.t they call, mid ought to be uiider-

Itood of thofe Horns we attribute to Uni-

corns, and of which we now treat ; what

makes me fuppolc theiii to be 'I'ctth and

not Horns, is, that Arijlotlc la)'s it down
as an undoubted Truth, That all Uniconij,

carry their Hoqis in thf middle of their

Fore-heads, but thele Fiflj have that which

we name Horn.s at the end of their Snout,

or under Jaw, or Gums, in the liiqie plate

where Teetli are fi.\td. That the Horns are

growing in the Fore-head fcr Su;ijih>J:mf

i. (. by an Adjunction , or natuml Union

with the Bore, but the Teeth are liiiik in-

to tlie Gums pn Clomfhifim , /. c. as a

Wedge or Nail that enters the liibftance.

This was plainly to be lien in that Skull,

MonCcur H'mmm fl^cwed us, which wa*

liink into the JilW near a Foot deep, and

ilretchM out In length like a Lance, laid

Hat ill the (amc ms^ipcr as the FiOi named

Priflts, carries itJ Sythf, and tlie Mj-Li^-, or

Sword-hlh wears it* Sword.

I luve taken notice of a very good realo;:,

OT rather Oblewafion in Aiijhttc, concern-

ing the Horn of thele Unicorns, lie |a) >,

That all the Animals that h.uc two 1 lorns

arc Clovtn-footed ; but all Unicorns have

but one lolid Claw. That Nature had

majlv the Ihihc Uniouj and the Linie ( oi;-

jiinc^iun
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jimcHon ot" Claws in iliu Ftct, as of tlic

lloriis ill the Hc;\d of the Uiiiconis, as it

li;'.s nvadc tl'.c lismc divilion of Claws and

Morns in the I'cct and i-jcids of other A-

nlnials. Vn.m wlience it l.jlluws , that the

only dillinclion of the Unicorns tVom the

otlier Animals, conlilh; in the Unity and

Solidity of their Claws and Horn.<, and by

the fume rcafon that the Unicorns ha\e their

Claws in tlieir Feet as the oilier Aiiiiiial»,

they bear their Ilorn^ in tlic fame place

(.rt'lie llcud, namely in the I'ore-h.eail : iVnd

as the other Jk'ulL that ha\ e two Horns,

car'"." them on bvoth lides of th.cir Front :

tht^ that have but one, liave it in the

nii.id'e of the Fure-heiid. Lut as the Fifli,

wc arc Ipcakint; of, that l.ave neither

claws nor leet, cp.nnot lia\e any Honis

in their Head, Vie may hunt hence

conclude, that what fonie (i ppcjfc their

Vlorns, leini^ hxed deep into their Jaw?,

iind not fallned to their tronr, canr.ot pro-

perly b- l-iid t.) be ll(.rn«, and therct.jrc

urt to be reckon d as Teeth.

At hrlt 1 my felt was not of this Opinl-

(,n, but as I was difpiiting about it with

J\ lonficiir ; 1 1) mini, th.e great ^ lavllral of 0,n-

vllflk^ (''' whole hii^li Birth, eminent V^eriiics,

;nid DiLjniiies lie pollelles r.ext lo th.c Kin.g,

my Lettei s have ialorni'd )\m before. ' 7"liis

gicat Ferlon, who has honoured mc with

his particular Favour , and taken a fmgii-

lar latisfacfion to (atisiie my curiofity in evc-

r\' thing 1 could dcfire, told me in Relation

to this matter, I.' mething that conilrni'd me
ill my In-lf Opiiiiun, tli.it tliey were Horns

and not Tivili. He ?.ci]iiainted me, that

tlic King ci Dtmnth^i his Malter, dellgning

to make a I'lelent ot a piece ct thi.> (oiC

(if llonis that (lunild be extraordinary beau-

tiful and luu.diVime , he crdeiid h.imtocaufe

ail entire I lorn to be fawcd ricar the Uoot,

u here 'tis biogell and molt beautiful. As

lo -n as lie h.id lawcd a little of th.e Horn,

.wliichhe tiinliid to be lolid) he found it

hullcAv witliin, and what(urpri!cd him moll,

ill the li.me Conc.i\ity, antjiher kis Horn,

of ii;e fame figure and llibftancc as the

i^rc.it one. He order'd tb.c great F^orn to

he liisved rour.d without touching the little

one, and foui'.d it to be grt.wn in the in-

lide of die great one, about a I'oot long

within the Concavit)', the remainder ot the

great one being fblid. This made mc i-

iii.;giiie that tie Animals which bear thofc

Horns , calt th.em as the Slags do theirs,

th.it their gicat Horns fall off, and others

come in their Head ; and that it was doubt-

Icis tor this Reafon, that (o many Horns
Icpar.-ied fioni their Heads, were carried

by the Ice Shoals unto the Co.ill of Grcoi-

inn.i over lld.ii-.l : But I was loon conviii-

\ok li

ced to the contrary, when I f.iw the Skull

1 eilire nieniioncd, ar.d obft'rv'd that long

Root tliat was fixed in irs Jaw bone, and
that the very lame thing that th.e laid Niini-

ficr told me, he hud cauKd to be l.'iv.ed,

WMS a 'I'ooth and iv; H„rn : 'Fhat alio \ii

poii.blj th.it TeLihiall, and oiluir-: grcjv.-

ill tlieir ileads in thefe fiflics, as well •.<•"

they fdl and grow iigain in Children, ;;',d

li.ii.e Perlons of a more advanced Age. Ti;

very lictjuent that fiich Teeth as fall arc-

put out, and forced away by other new
'I'eeth that bvgin to appear betoie the (jld

(;nes fjll away. Tlic like never Iwppens to the

Stag-, whole Her.di after having c.dl ib.iii

Horns, remain as bure as if il.cy" never h:^d

any, until liich time as their nrvv- ]-Iorn-.

grow again.

Rut for fear fo long a Lil'c.'iiife of I [oir.<

(litnild leem tedious 1 will conclude it v.i'.li
^f'^,

U'^
laying lomething cfilir pret i .'.d Unicorn's nyj,"

Horn of St. Dviiys. 1 h.i\e ; )'. you, thv.t

it is altngcther, and cvciy wh.ere like \\\:X

o^- Dci.nimk,. I wiil ;'dd to this, tb.at the

Ditncs arc of Opinion, (as moff certainly it

is) that all thole kind of Horns found in

Alnfav", Ccimnny, l.'nl), and F,fti!cc, camo
originally out of Dcinnitik., where this fort

of Merchandiie was \'cry frequent, whillb

tlicre war. a I'aiFagc between Koiveny and old

GiCoduih!, and that they conlbnrly crols'ddic

Seas from one Coail; to the other. 'Fhe D.vics,

who brought them to Sale in Foreign Coun-
tries b.ad no rcalon to declare them to be Fifh-

ib Teeth, but fold them for Unicorns Horns,

to lell them at the higher rate; this ihey

liave not only practifed formerly, but alio

continue to do it to this day. "1 is not long

Once, that the Ctaupany of new G)cct:Und., Fijhis

at C(pc>ibiigcn., lent one of their Agcnis Teeth j'uUi

into A hiJU--} with leveral great pieces of the'e Z"!'
^^""'^

kind of Horns, and amongft the reft, one ^^^j|"

"'

cr.d of a confiderable bignels , to lell it to

the Great Duke of Mijcny. The Great

Duke beiiig extreamly taken Midi the beau-

ty thereof, lie flicwed it h.is Phyfician, who
uiiderftanding the matter, told the Great

Duke , 'twus nothing but the Tooth of a

I i!h ; Co that this Agent returned to Ccpin-

l.'.vi^oi without felling his Commodity. Af-

ter his Return; giving an Account of the

Succcfs of his Journey, he exclaimed againft

the Phyfician wlio had Ipoilcd his Market

by dlfi3racing his Commexiitics : Thou art a

half-headed Fellow, Replied one of the Di-

rcvSlors of the Company, (as he told me
fince,' Why didft thou not ofler two or three

hundred Ducats to the Phyfician, to perfwadc

liim that they were t!ie Horns of Unicorns ?

You need not doubt, Sir, but that th.e Horn of

St. Dr«>f,did come Oiiginally from i\)c lame

place , and was fold in the lame manner.

6 A I
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I can't exactly tell you the time lince 1 law

it ; but if the remembrance of the Ide.i that

remains in nic, deceives me not, tls a

Tooth like thole tlicy (how in DcKmmk ; for

it has the fame i<.o<jt us the retl, hollow

anil Worm-eaten at the end like a rotten

Tooth; this being granted as it is really

True, I vill polit'ively aflirm it to be a

Tooth, fallen out of the Jaw bone of the

fame Filh known in I/iUnJ, by the name

of Kar'runif and that conlecjuently it i^ no

Horn.

Hii» it is time to return into Crccvlaul

The Chronicle of JfcUn.l tells us
,

That the Air of Gicetitun.i is milder

and more temperate than in Korwny

:

Tl^.at iluve is nut fo much , nor fiich trc-

tjiKui Snow, ntiil'.er the cold (o cxcellive:

Kor but that it freezes very hard, and fonie-

rime-; they have grievous Teinpeih ; but

thn(c violent Frolh, and f:;reat Storms hap-

pen iKit often, nor do tlicy continue for

any conliiitiaMe time. The Dniii/h

f'rironieie mentions it as a very Ihange

thing, 'I'liiit in the year _i ^jo!^, they were

.illiicled with liich dreadhi! 'J'lnindcis and

Ltghttiiing in Cnccnlnyut, that a ( liurch

named Sl^nll-olr, was burnt to the ground

;

That thii Thunder and Lightening was ful-

^ MiUnt lowed by Inch a prodigious Tempeil-, that it

!i'<rm. o\ertliirw the tops of feverul Rocks, which

c.ill: out (iich abundance of Alhes that they

fanficd it Rain'd Alhes. I'liis Tcinpeft was

hiccecdcd by an cxccHivc c(jld Winter, the

like had never been known in GrttnUnd;

the ice continuing a whole }ear witiiout

melting. One time as I was relating this

ftupcndious Rain of Aflics to my Lord

l!mbafl'ador, lie inform'd me, that be-

ing at l{cchtl, a Sea Captain lately come

from the Citmyivs, aflured him that lying

J (h^ttge at Anchor about llx Leagues from thole

Jh'.inr of It lands, there hapncd to fall iuH: (itch a fliower

'']'<"• of Afhc-s, which lay as thick upon the Deck

of his Ship, as if it had Snowed very

hard. The caule of this (iiddcn accident

was attributed to a violent Earthquake,

which having fliakcn the Fiery Mountains

in the Ctitia,ia, the Afhes were by the

Wind carried fix Leagues into the Sea.

'Tis very probable. That the Aflies call

out from the (JiecitUml Rocks, proceeded

from tlie lame caiifc, and that there are in

that Country Sulphurous Mountains, and

f'.ibterraneous Placer, which burn like thele

of the Cn)imics and elfewheie. This may
lie \( rilied by the Neighboiirhuod of Mount
Uccl.i in IJclamt, which lies much more

Northerly tiian this Part of CieoiUnt^, as

.1lu hyL'.eraUnftancesof other fiery Moun-
tains in l.tipUiid, much farther than the

/iiituit. t'iide: litildcj what queftionlcfs

you may Iwve taken notice of before, in

the old Delcription of that ("ountry, r/.
That there are Baths there of liidi aiian

in
exceliivc heat, that they are unful only
\\ inter.

The Summer In Crcndami is always plca-
fint both Night and JDay, if that contimial
twi-ligiit, that in Summer abides all the
Night in the Air may be called Night. An
the Days in Winter are \ery (horr, tin-

Nights arc confec|uently very lung, liernjcv

that , Nature produces there w v.oiidci

which 1 fhould Icarce relate upon my o\^rn

,u'!

Credit, had not the IJcUnd Cliroin'cle Re-
corded the fume as a Miiaclt, and h.id I

not an entire confidence in Monfieur i{t!:

who did Read and Interpret ir to me.
In (hcndixiid with the Lcginning of \\\c A ih.

Nighr, a certain Light ari(es either with th.c
^' ''

New Moon, or julf Ix-fore ir, which gives

light to all the Country, in the lame diiTa
and manner, :t! if it were full Moon ; md
the darker ilie Nights are, the more cuiiiijicn.

ous the light appeirs. h takes its CjurV
towards the North, whence it is cai'i'd

the X.r'leni Li^J t. It :;pp,Mrs lik;- ii iK-

ing liery Mcsi-or, lfi-(..iniir..; .Jong in ;|'./

Air, as a high and long I'aliftdo. A< it

moves tr(;m oiie place to another, it leaves

behind it a Smoak in thofc places, through

which it liad palled i its (wiltr.efs being fiich,

that none but fiich as have Icen it are able

to iinagine it. It lafl? all the Night and va-

nifhes with Sun rifing. The enquiry into

the true caufe of this Meteor, I will leave

to thole who are better vcrfed in Natural

Philolophy than my fclf, whether certain Va-

pours ariling out of the Earth, cnflamed by

a continual Motion, are not the moll pro-

bable caufe thereof, as we fie with the fame

fwiftnefs thole longTuzees, or fiery Tongue?,

to kindle, which tail from, or pais thro' the

Sky, or in the fame manner as the Hamintr

Meteors Hy about the Church-yards. I luivc

been told for certain, that this Konkni
L!^l:t is plainly Icen as far as IfeUnA and

Sonvtty , when the Air is clear, and the

Night not clouded with any Alilh: it

gives light, not only to thr People of thi>-

Northern Climate ; but alio dilcovers it fell'

in our Parts. Doubtlels this Light is the

lame which 1 have heard mention'd by the

moftLcamal,and Judicious Philofopher Mon-

litur C/iJ]i. i.di, tu have Ikcu ti equeni ly lecn bv

liim and nam'd Aurom Bcrenlis or tiieXc).-/-

rhnri 7vei-ligh^ The molf remarkable th.it

he ever law, was that leen all over V<.v.:,

fdaite Lunit, or at about the New Moor.

(tor it was but one day old) in the Niyht

betwixt the izth and 15th ot Si.ftc/rb. ,

Anno \Gi\. He has mentioned it only c-

faljtint in the Lite of Monheur IKxjli btit

Jefcrllfj
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dcfciibcd it at lar^c, more coinpltai in h\i

I,carncd Obfcrvations, and at the cr.ti ok iiis

Excrcitations agaiiill Dodor l-'luJ, wliitlitT

1 refer you, to avoid Prolixity ; and to re-

turn to niy former Relation.

The Dmtjh Chronicle l.iys, 'I'liat in tlie

\'ear 1271 , a viokiu Wind from the

Kortii-ealt forced (iah a \'all: ijuantity of

Ice (hoals loaden with liears and Wood,

to the Coall of Ifdaml, that from thence

they coniei5}urcd tlut wliut was dilco\crcd

in tiie Well (jf CtcTnland., was only a Imall

part thereof
J
and that It extended a great

way farther to the North-Eall. This pcr-

Iwadcd (onie .Seamen of Ifclitii.-l to venture

upon thii IJiltovcry, hut could meet with

nothing hut let Ihoals, (on.e Kings ot

Kcr.viT. and Octiin/tJi having a long time

bcfiire the lime thi)U}:;lu and dtlii;u in tlieir

head:;, they Iiad lent thiihcr (e\eral Ships,

nay (onie c.f iliem v/cnt thithtr in I'erlon ;

but with no 1 etter (i.icceli than th.e Seamen

of /'..'. ;i;./: \\ Iiat had ii-.diiced them to at-

tempt tiii-i Voyage, w;ib either the Fame,

or the general received Ojiinion grounded

tipoi) certain Reports that this ('ountry a-

I'uiindcd in \ eins ot Gold and Silver, and

I'lccious Stones. Or perhaps that Pafliige

in Job had made ibme impreliion upon their

Mind, Cold avi.'s fmn tic \\>)ih. Upon
whichAccount I can't forbear to tell you what

the fame Dnnilh Chronicle lays upon that

SubjciSV, :
j'v

That in former times certain

Merchants rcturn'd from thence with great

Riches. It lliys alio, That in the Reign

of St. 0!/iii<f King ot A'" irrtv, !ome Mi.ri-

ners of J-'- ;\(-.rt;;./ undertook that\'^oyage for

tliel.'une pnrpole ibutlx:!ng by violent Tem-
ptlb, forced among the Rocks of this Coail,

thcv were lorc'd to fhelter themlelvcs in (ome

Creek. He funher tells us, that wlien they ad-

vontur'd aflioar, they found no: far from the

St.i-flioar (ome ill built Hints or Cabins halt

imder ground ; and about thole Cabins, a

great many Mineral Stones, glittering like

Gold and SiKcr Ore, which made them

rclolve to take a good quantity along w iih

.',x;i in them, hi eftei!;! e\cry one of them lia\ ing

r.' .Voni'. taken as much as ihcy could well carry a-

way , as they were lilarching otl to their

Ships, ihey law coining out of thele undcr-

groiMid Hull 3, a good numbei- oi ill fliap'd

and ill look d Fellows, refembling more the

Devils than Men, with their Bows and Slings,

and great Dogs at their liecls. This oblig'd

tlicfe Mariners to haften their pace to prelervc

both themlelvcs and their Treafurcj but

one Ot them loitering behind, had the Mis-

fortune to fall into the hands of thole

Sat'ages, who tore him immediately in pieces,

in the light ot his Companions. This Da-

tiifi: Author addi, that this Country is full

of Riches, and thertiorc 'tii commonly lalJ,

That Saturn hai hid here his '1 ualure.;,

and Planted a (ett of Devils here tj gumd
ihcm.

'1 the JfiUiiJ (.l-,ri';iiele, he lias a pe-

culi.ir Chapter intituled, i'/_r t\i>f~ r.ii! iVi-

\i;^ittion from Norw.iy /-^ tjreei'l-.iici. 'I lie

(jjurle into GrcnihuJ, according <.•< the Ac-

count given by the moll skilitul Pi'-jt-, lnm
eitiier in Cf-'d/ind, or returned fioi;i tlier.ce>

l.ilely, is lis tuUo'vcth. IVoin jVi-.y/V/i. .':.;

Dnhlnuir in iV'/iv^v, you I'.irejt yoiir Cu'Jrfe

towards the Well, till ye come ut IKui.-

flint, on the KalVern liJe oi If:la,u!, i lo'fii ,
'

,

,'

days liul. I'rom Surfuds Jrtyi, a ^-ulphi;- Cr;^,^.

•oiiS Mountain of (A /rt'J'i to G/ccnli/^J, the 1

flnortcll w.iy li to lai. :ov,-.irds the Well.

Half way between IJiUr.i and G,i:i.'/i}i.l,

lies Oimiiclnihnc sl^rr. This was the old

PalTiige Ix'tore the Ice from the North rei-.-

dreil tliis Navigation very dangerous. 'Tis

alio Recorded, but in a tiparate Para;;;rapli;

from 1 .1l';^llnill Vj {t'Ac.nJ, i^whicli is the

molt Northerly p.r.t towards tl.e I'oU-} are

eighteen Le.igues to OJiichom, which ii_c;-

nitie; the Enjicrr. Uoki. From Ojhci-:'.-:

to lIuiils-hrMc, is twice z\ houi-.s fail, i

Would not liavc any body to undert.ike .1

Voy.ige into tirccnLvhl, according to iIiIj ei-

rcction ; the l.'imc having always been, ;ii

far as 1 was able to learn, very diitii ult and

dangerous
;
you may perhaps have taken

notice of this from what I have laid bef )ic,

of the return of l.ciffc into Greciilnnd, to hi;

FatIier£(i;Vi^, Sirnamed the/^r./ hr.ir'd, frnm

the fore-mentioned Shipwrack otBilhop Ar-

nold, and the dilalVers that hefel the M.;-

riners ot FrhcUnJ. The l.irtie /,0;,i»./Chro-

i;d.

nide has ^mother Cliaplciv I'-uiiruled, 4r,j.,

Iknt

titksn ou: of itn old Bit'ki-nil d. Speculum Re

gale, o)\ 'I'lie R(jyal Looking-Glals. Con-

cerning the Affairs of CrccnUnd, the Con-

tents whereof are plainer than the for-

mer. It l.'ivs, 'Fhac in former c!av,« , three ,, .'
*

'
1 1 I lift P tL

large Sea Monllers ot a llrange fliape, were (f^oniUrt.

feen in the Sea ot Gic:nUiid. The hrll was

by the Koy^cginns call'd Hitjffi rr.mb, which

appear'd from the Girdle upwards above

\\'at»r; its Neck, Head, Face, Nole and

Mouth, were altogether like thole of a

Man, only the Head was c.-<traordinary

high , and pointed towards the Crown It

had very large Shoulders, and at the extre-

mities thereof two ftumps like Arms , but

without hands. The Body was but llender

towards the middle, and keeping conllantly

under Water, below the Girdle, none

ever law the whole fliapc of this Monflcr.

Its Countenance appeared like Ice, and as

often as it w.is ieen above Water, it prov'J

the forerunner of violent Storms.

The

. ; t
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Tlie (i'cond Monlltr WMs call'd ;M/ir^M;;;/.-i ; MaiUilciipr , tl,:ir about rlic vci;' i.'.Si.L

11 Oivipe, I, '.IS far as the fiirdlc; not imlila' in tlu' Ri'Ign of" Kiiij.; Jc'-i:, then- '.uti' i:i

thl' ( iiy t)t Hir^o! ill Ni'nv/r», abiU'j 1

Scinicii liviiiL^ tlmt f;'ii!cd cv;:iv U','.r into

(.'(fi *..'/.•(./, .iiid br.'iijil't tioni tl.tmi- li'Mtn!

ri.miiKuliiics of i:;:iMt \.i'iif, I'.iit l„i\iiiir

nt;i(ed to k'll tluin u> iMt.iin (;,-,«,. M,.j!

cliaiUf, come on purii.-li; to K.v;;.-; to l>u -

a Woman, witli large I'vi'alV;, its 1 lair liant;-

iii;j down Ix'liind, lari^c Hand, at ilii- cx-

iiiMniitits ct irs lhinip>. it AniH wiiii iciir;

lii'.gcr* inin'd tf)gi'thir, with a .'kin like

the I'cvt ot (ict(c. Sonictinu's t!ii> Moiillcr

has Urn (i'cn hoidinj:; a I-'ifh in its Hands
_ _

upon which it fed. It always portended an ihmi,tiu(e r;.,,?,-)' \v itivjtit ftilJovcn:!' their

apprc-aching violent Storm: it it dived nil- lX-lii;n' in\iied tlifle M'.iiiui, to a^imi..'.,

(kr W ater, with the Fare towards the and d'lh-oycd ti'eni all in i.<v.c Ni'/ht, This
Mariners, "twas a I'lgn tliey (liuiild not be Story as \'\- related eaniis hut \a0.c prohahi-

Si ipwraek'd ;
hut it it tiu'n'd its bark to lit >' akjn^^ with it; there btint/ at tli;:t imn

them, 'twas ail ill omen, foretellin;; tb.at uol'iirhrrre, and frequent l^alla'-e I ctwixT

Ih ttiri

Monjier,

tlitv fhotild be call away.

The third Monilcr was call'd ll,if^irr<lin-

^iici- ; being no Monller to (peak properly,

bur three Mountains of Wakr railed by

violent Storms, which cccilioned a \\'hirl-

pool, tl-.atlwallowMup alltle.Sl.ips that h.id

the Misfortune to li_L;ht with.in liiis Trian-

gular Whirlpool, m.ide by the Folition of

tliele \^ atery Mountains, out ol which

leldoni anv cicjp'd v.iihout Snipwracking.

N Mv<;» and CiccrJAn.L 'J'he Xarrativo i aiii

eniring upijii beinr; n.jll cettain tb.at ilu-

Tivde and Tr.itlKk which \ rvr. and //„.

>na,k fjrmerly had \v\i\\<:,c.')il.vi\ wis then
either i]uite (ic.ayeJ, oc totally niii;cd.

Idu nuiil undcrlland Sir, That die Tri-
butes and Ciillums o^ C,rc:>i!ti>d were anri-

/"^'''
'^'''

curly deligned and employed to defray tl;c Orc"^
Charges (,fihe Table of the Kings 'f A'o,. land^

'

nMv; and th.'.t noi n Mariner diirt't lav 1 i:!to

J"his pretended Moniter or W hirlpool, was ('•rcoilniul without lea\-c, upon pain of Dc^ih
occalioned by the Currents of the Sea, It happened in the year i ;? S9, Thxt Ikvr'

which meeting with turbulent Winds con- Bilhop of fMny:-, went over mxa D.-Kirr.!'

trary to the ( urrent, ufed to (iirprizc and to be proli'nr, as I told )oii before. At tlu-

livailow up the Ships. Allembly ot the States of this Kingdom
This lame Book declares, That in this Sea then Allbmblcd in F/mv;.-, in the Reign of

are great heaps of Jcc railed upon one ano- (^liccn MAv^^trrct , who united tlie two
tlier , appearing at a diftance like huge Sta- Oowns of NVccv/iv and D.v:m,!rk. It liappcii-

tues of llrange (hapes : It ad\iles thole ed, about the lime time, That certain

that go into Greenlmd, to bend their Couric Merchants of Noitr/ry , who had croft'd the

towards the South-weft, bcfire they come Seas to GVfi-«/rtw,/ without leave, were acruft-d

near the flioar of that Courary , by rc.ifon ot havitig Embe/.v.elcd the Tributes and

of the great quantity of Ice that Iwims on Cuftoms belonging to the Qiiecn's Table,

theic Seas, at a great diftance from the Oioar, The (^iiccn treated thole Merchants ILtc-

cvcn in the Summer. It adviles tiwfe that rely enough, f.)r they jv.id ixrii infilliblv

happen to be entangled among the great Ice hang'd, if tliey had not taken a ftric^ O.itii

ilioals to put in pra6tire what otiiers have upon the Holy Kibic, tiv.it thcv had been

djne, in liich like emergencies , ;;> to put carried over into C'/ir.i.'.i/.',,', not ddlgnedlv
'(''!''''f'

their LonglxKit upon tiic thickcft part of but by a .Srorm. And that \' hat Nlnrhui- (ar'rf';'!

theic Ice flioals, with all the l^rovilion they dilcs the}' had brouglir trjiu thence were '" ''.rcin-

pmchalecl with ready M()ne\ , v. itiwut nu'J-
^^"^'

iiiig in the le.ill with the Qiicen\ Revenues

;

the) were dilehargcd upon this O.ith. Mow-
ever the levcre Prohibitions made uuon thi,

occallon, rogerlicr with tiie danger of the

Sea', produced this Fatal efi'ecr, tlini

ince tliat time, neither Merchant, norMar-

Hcy

frem the have, and to Ifay diere till this Ice carries

/ii JImli- them to loine Land or other, ot elle ir dil-

lolves, when they may lave themle'ves in

their f.ong-boat.

Here ends the Ilillory of old Ciccnlam!;

but the Flilbjry of Dth,nn,k tells us pre-

cilely, that in the year 1748, a furious

Plague , call'd the Black PeffUdce, earned rincr durft ventinc on tiiis Voyage. Tlitr

away the greatell part ot the Inhabitants of (jj.iecn, lome time after, lent thither Ionic

the North, and anionj; the relf, the Sea- Ships, whith were never heard of lii-.e,

men and Merchants ot Noin:/i\ and ot Den- tiippoleii to be call away, tho' it was never

iiMiki that Were Members of t\iL' Ccrnlmid known cither how or where, or in \vh;t

Company in both Kingdonn- And it is manner thev were loft. Tliis put liich n ,.

oblervable, That iVoni this time on, the
" ' " "'" 'i »• •

Voyages and 'I'raflick into G,eciiU>hl were

dilcontinued, and began to be loll. Mon-
lieur ll'orwihi., as I remember, told me ne-

verthelcls, to h.iv e tiwd m an old n.ini/h

manner thev were lo

conllernatioii among the old Mariiieii of |t
,;., ,„.

N'o/ifrt., that none ot them could be prevail- t.-r,i,ftm

ed upon to venture again iip.ni ilule Scli". '/ ''-'•'''"•

The Ctiie.'n, being at that time infused in ''i''''^''

^

•- Warwnh S.vhr, and conleqoe-itly meet-
!,.,()_
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iiicctinc; no t^it-Mt Account ol Cceiilau.l wai

not very torward to force tlicni lo ihclc

X'oyapcs.

i'lic Oiftujh C'lininiclc, untowlmli I rt;uui

iiulcl'ii-il 'i'V '^I'i HilVov)', iajs, 'I'iiui iilwiiit

the l.'imc time, r/V. in llic year ol our J.ord

I icCi, y".'i!^('WBilho)i (>ffii.',r''v'i/), 'm Sniw.y,

williitf; to takellu" lame care ot(,r.-(>(/.i«,/, as

liis I'redcctfliirs had dune before : lent tlii-

ilier a certain Perlon named .7»;./ifiv, to

(iiicad ill tlie place of Ih)i,\, Hifliop <A

(,,;.,/.', in cale he was dead, oi ti) lend liini

word if lie was alive. Hut lince tliis ///;-

,hm took .Shippini; tor (u vciila:.!, not die le ill

Kcws could be heard of him ; and not\s ith-

Ihiiidinf;, all the inquiry that could be

made, it was impotlible tu hear the leal^

Tiilint^s, either ol him or ol Kidiop llni,).

'riiis was the lall: Hidiop that was lent

from X^Hnry into i.n\'nlnn.l

The fame Dmi'lh Cihronide giws us a

Catalogue of the Karnes oi all the Kin,t;s

(if Dcnw.'.rk^ inice (2iiern Murmur ., to th

( rueltiei having caulid iiini to be drieeti

out of Sve.lin, which I'lueen M/ii^r,rt had

united with the two Kiii_i;dijms oi \ii>K,\y

and /J,;i»i4i/',, and I'illablifli'd in thele threi.

Kin'.;donis but oneCjuvernnient. }le Jej)ail-

ed iiilo /J,'»,'Wrt./;., u ith the lame ttiriou- >)•;-

lit that I'.ad pollilled hini in Sii;..V(;, li.

that the /),iii. ', not able lu lutkr liini ..ny

ini-re than tlic ^',^^.^•, dejioKd him. \\ henu;

il i-, 'J'hat he i] lejiielinted anicjiiglt the

l\in;.;5 of IX'iiiirjl/^ \\\\\\ a brokin Seepiet

in liii Hand. Hli J .ord Ch.uicellor l.ii~\

l,il':nm>, a liM.'.ji- Cieiitlemaii- n.m.irkablu

lor hii Veitiie, \\ ilduin ir.J Wit, beinj^

inadt- Arch-bilh'.'p ol Diunrhun atter his

Mailer'-. Uilgra>e,ietired to his Archbilhop-

riik, where he (niployed his Mind and

Skill in the recovery of Cr.nlrtiil He perr

iiledall the 15ook:. that mention 'd it: He exa-

min'd all the Merchants and Mariners of .V »-

ii',:>,thai could in the leaft be liippoled to have

ans knowlcd£;eof it, and cauied a M.ip to be

made of the I'ailliL'e, IcadiuLC to if. Hut

^j'J-jj^j Keignofc/);//M»j IWtheiireleiuKini^, with juif as he wa.s upon the point ot putting

c Siir- an esad Account oi wh.it happen'd in reie- in Execution 16 laudable a defign in the Yeat

'': iciice <o the recovery oi (invnUn.!, in their

rrlpcv'tive Reigu.-. It is ubiolutely requirite.

Sir, von Ihould not be ignorant oi thisSiic-

n'llioii, and of tht Fatalities or Misfortunes,

wliich have made us lole even the Know-

ledge of this Renowned Ciountry, which in

former days was 1(> well known, inhabi-

ted, and frequented by the People of our

World.

i""''A of Vomcy.viin luccccded to Qiicen

I

!,'n!'!f Af(if;;/»iff, but as he was a Foreigner newly

come into Doimmlit he nevcT took the

Pains as much as to enquire, whether there

was liich i\ Country in tlie World as Crccu-

hvul

C!')!jl<fl.'cr of lUimin was Crown'd next

after Er.\\.> but beiiii^ all the time of

his i^eign, imploycd in a War againlt the

Vit'iJais, then inhabiting I'ctnottnU, had but

little leitiirc to look aitcr (i)ccnU>ul

'I'he Family of OlJenhiurx, tliat now
Iwavs the Dnnip.^ Scepter, began to Rcigu

in the year of our Lord 1448. Kut King one that had a mind to go thidier witl

ChijUit)!, the firlt of that name, and of his lea''e. But the Sunvc^^i,vu bein<:;
'

1 514, a great Lord of .\'^rn'^^ pick'd a Qiiarrel

with him, and forc'd him to abandon both

hi; Archbidiopriclc and the Kingdom,whencc

he departed to Hpinc, when he died.

Fir./rr-.v/i the i ft. Uncle to l\. Clrlj-ittr:,

had took Poirelfionof the Kingdoms of V.-n-

iiintl{_ and .NV/rv/iy ; and becaule the Faction

ol Chiijlim was not altogether extini.^, i Vc-

,!erick_ tearing the lutertll of I'.iil^nfior, caus'd

liim to be driven out of .NVnv.i-,, and annulfd

the Charters given to the relpectivc Com-
panies Erected for the IJil'iovery and Kcco-

vcry ot CrccnlimJ.

Chrijfiaii the jd. liicceeded l'n\Lrii.k W'lio

cauied the Pallkge into Ctcculr.nJ to be At-

tempted, but thole he (cut, returned without

being able to find it our. 'I'his oblig'd this

Kini^ to repeal all the leverc Prohibitions

and Orders PublifliM by the King's Prcde-

celVors, ;/>. 'I'hat none flvudd lail into

C,iwnln>u\ without'peeuliar I iceuce. Initead

whereoi, he granted full Lilierty to every
'

\. '

.: olc

iii.<t Race, inftead of bending his Thoughts

tcw:n-ds the North , employed them in the

South : For going in Pilgrimage to t{otnc,

he got from the Pope the Propriety of the

Country of DithnAr/cn , to be annexed to

the Crown oi Demnin\, and leave to clta-

hiilh .111 Univerlky at Ccpenhn^^ni.

V.i-njiinn the lid. llicceeded CI'ii'lHun the

ill, and loleninly p/oniiledat liis C!oronation,

'.II ule his utmjll en'eavours tor the recovc-

rv ot (/)<•(«/<!«,/.• But inltead ot recovering

days (6 weak in Shipping, and ;> mii-nibly

Poor, were not in a condition < ,irovide

Ships for 16 dii^cult and dangerous i«

Voyage,

King FrcJcrl'.-k the id. Inherited with gi„g f^g.

the Kingdom his Father Chrljiin.. the jd's deride U.

Defign. He lent a certain Perlon named c/ Den-

Mnznus Mehninzinn to dilcover CreenUtul '""''' "

It we may rely upon the Author's Credit
'^^^^^^ ^^

in reference to this Voyage, there is a Secret r.-iovir

iind liidden Caule unknown to all the World, Green-

.1 Country loll: by his PredecelVors, he was that vliibly itops and hinders the defigns of l*""^-

His recovering this Country. For after Mdj,?;.!.-forced to torlikc his own Kingdoms
\ ol. n. 6 B

' 1
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lh;->iii:i;Jnn li.iJ w.iiidi.ic'J .inj j'ulkd lliio

IlllllV liill lllllilN , lit dlkuVCuJ lii.rUi^Dul .d

.1 ililKiiiLV, but kJiilU iiui LutiK' iii'jr it, tur

;:, lion ;i'. he l).ii.l in.iili' the (yjall, liii bliij'

iK'pt iiniiuJi.vti'Iy. ut \s hich Limul; .ilhmiDi d

..iiiil nut vvlit.L'iit rc.id'.ii) ti'i- it Wiis in tliL

M.iin Jh-.i, iu .1 i;ii.ii diptli ot' \\.uir will.-

DUt •.my ki' , hiViJi'i, till \\ iiid Miw In Hi

;inJ t.iir, ;iiid tin' bliil' w.is iindir lull S.ui.

'I'lni-. l.'(ini; v\uW\- tu i^u lorwiird, iif \v;is

l.inrd til iiliiin tn Ikiin.vk^, \\\\v\v lii' ipivi'

;in A 1 1 oiint of v.liat li.id iMpiicaJ, to the

Isiin;, vliiiiii li< ti.)!d I'V w.iy (.li^nilc, that

in ilu l''iii(.iiniil iliuli' SiMstliiir -.ux l^'iksnt

J,nadlliMii',\vl,ii.lill;ld Itop'd llisSliip.ll licli.id

! i;i Lanv. n ilu' iKirv >'t ilicf<.();,>iv, [KTliapb lie

uii.;lii l.aM-.iIk'klg'jtlut M .1 I'lviaKc, inoic

jMuiuMi- liiaii lliat uf llic lAuJlKnir 'I'iiii

J'.spi'diiiun li.iiiiH'u'd ia the Viar ifSS, m
tinTfulxiut.s s^hi'ii I\ii\n !/ <•./•-../; ihc zcl

Ki.ii;niJ. Dur l\;>i:jh c'htonicl'.- tr.uinfi; I'S-

actly thi- Si'qiK'l oi' till- time, haili inlcrtai

lKis\cfn tlic luij^ns of KiiiL; Ch;:Jl:.:r ami

Kini; 1/cA-iA/;., a \ov.u. N..rnitivi' i>t the

\'viVa£;i'ofC'aiiiain M.;}-./: i : I'lllxr, an i.'Ki;-

/;// (. attain, who ut;Ji'rtuuk. tlic diliovi'iy

oi' C,',•:>:'•!..!, ill thi.' \i\:v l^'"- As this

Naiiatlvi: k;i\i'> Uh anun.ii iliaiiT inli^ht in-

to lix' ullaii's ol (i'( (.•'..'.;'../ and of its Inli.ihi-

taiitj, than any othiT now I'Manr, a'l hii as

ever 1 law till llaM time, lo 1 tliaiij;iit it

iiui aniili to li'nd you a '1'ranll.itioii ol lix

MatifVi (.ontain'd then in.

7I\- i'ofje,': Mivtiri Vi;!':/!:. - (ct tail out ot F.iv^l(tn,l, for

'/ MJiiiM C.Y'.M',', in till' laid Vwr l's~-'\ lie difto-

l>nl)i;lKr
y^{^\ ||, Imt loiild not land 1101 conic near

it ilui \v.\\\ l\v ii'alon of the Night,

I'li 111 and ihi' W inn T, which caim- very

liiJdtnly upon liim in that X'oyai^e. After

hi.. Jieiurn into /.'/.;;'«).,'', he aa|naiiitid

(j^ieen /./.;<././ with w li.it he had letn. 'I'lie

(Jiieeii upon his Rilaiion, thought to have

reioveixd thi.-. unknown Country. She with

ilie lirll Ix'giiining ol the Sprin^i;, qave him

time Ships W ith thde I'url'ijhcr let (ail,

and luvini^ got li^ht ot the J .and, eanie to

an Anelior on the Eall lide ol it. 'I'he 1,'-

habitants il tr.e Couiitr)' where he landed,

lied av,,iy .U the appro.ieli ol the I'.ir^lijl:,

]e.i\int; their Houles to hide tliemfelves uj)

.md do\v:i . ii.i), lomc ol them tor tear,

c'iinb'd up to the top ot the fliarpell -nd

hi^hcil Rock'., from whenee they call thein-

Uive,> down into the Sea. The /«;'////.', who
could never lb i'.u- pic .ail upon, or engage

ihile Savages to come ne.ir tlieni, enter'd into

iheir forlaken Dweliing;, being properly

Ipcaking no more than Tents made with

skins ot Sea-C.ilvcs or Whales, (jircad upon

,, ,.. - four tireat Poleu, Jowed towthcr very Arti-

4/ Oner;- li^i''''y ^^ i^h dry u Nerves. 1 liey took No-

iia^f. ikc tiul all '.hole 'IVnts had two Entrance,

into

the one on tlie \\ I'lleni Iwc, the other to-

wards the South, wiirrchy tUty fl.t.uc'
themleUe., hum the W iiids iluir molt iryul
bled tl;einirom tiic Kull and Noith. In ^,1

ihule dwellinj^s, ijuy four.d i^.thlnL. but un
old Woman of a Irii^htfi'l look, and 4 Voai'i^
Wom.in hii', will. Chikl.w horn thev took a\V4y
with then:, with a iiitie Jnfani thai'llelieid by
the hand. A. they took tlieiii .iv.-.iy by
toicp troin the old Woman, flichowrJ.uiJ
nied molt vihemcntly. huni v.!.(:i(.-..ih,.v

l.iiad aloi.g the Coal! towards the Lall, .n.j
l.iw .1 Monller iipfin thr \\ ,^^,_^ ^;., [

•

On, wiih a ) join at the (i;d ot ir

1 a' l.nduid .1 halfii.ng, whahihiv i.,n-

,'

'

'i'hen(<r they ilai^J ..,,
hid to bi .III Uniiorn

their ( oiule to the Norih I alt, ard di.Vo-

veriiig Land, iliiyi,,|l Anchor there, the
Couiitry tlieieabouis .i|:pc,,iin^ \(,f p),,,

l.nit to ihenv And iho tills 1 lace was with-
in the ( ontinent ot (./,•.,;,,,../, they innid
it .l,j,:i.:.:.k_, that they migl,i keep'jt iinda
another name. 'J Ley toiind tips C;oui;trv

much liibjivl tuEarihijuake,, which over-
threw gre.it Mally Rocks, androwled than
into the J'lains, and that there was no a-

biding there without manitell Dani;er. Ilc",\.

nc-r thyy llaid there a wlijlc, aiid becaulc
they inet widiaSand, gllttiiinir ab i; it were
intiriuix'J with Golct Oar , they io.idcci

.f

three Hundred Tuniiii of it in tlKu \'
'^'k jj,j"'

They did what they cyuU to draw :^ .

vages ol this C'ountry to a Con*,

wiili them, which they li'cm'd iiott.

willing to; for they unlwtnd by hgns, to

tlu.' ligns the i-;«.^/i/;.. m.iile to them, t;ivin;r

them to uiideill.md, that if they woiiid t;'!

higher, they would lind what they loiisflit

for. ho,Hfl:cr Anlwered he would, and fur ih s,k
that purpole took h.is I.ongbo..t with Kmic ••^ ;•/';•

.Soldiers, giving order to his three Ships to
'-"""-

follow, lie palled along the Coall liii;hn
'^''''•

up, and l.'iw' a great number of thole "Sak

\ages upon the liocks, which made l;im ap-

prehenlivc ot a liirprile. The Salv.ige, wiio

conducted him along the Coall and were a-

flioarperceivii g his jeaknily (th.it ibeymij^hc

nor tright him by their lumibers; ca.Ilai

three Aleii only ti> appear from behind an

hitrenchmcnr, much handlomer and better

habited than the relL Tiide deliied the

i-ii^iijh by ligns and demonltraiinns of love

lo come allioar. l-'oriijhci (leing no more
tlun three nc.ir the flioar, the re'.lapjieariiu;

on the Rotks at a dillance, row'd lov.-a.-J,

the (lioar, without the iealt fe.ir, bat Icim;

that were conceal'd in a Ditch being imp
tlcnt (_whcn they (aw h'oil.i/lr) rowin^r pj-

wards tiicm} of delay, ran in a Croud to nicot

the F.nglif: : this made iiim keep otl at a

dillance. However thtfe SuKr.gcs being .'-.ct

in the Ic.ill dilcourageJ fcr that re.iloi:, en-

dnvc:.'r'i
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[y/ cilliii;^ ;i yicu Jc.il i.'l i iw lU'lli upon ihu

( ualK .li il liny li-'J iJ'n',s I" 'l"--' wislul.

Hi'.r tiiiJiiii; ilif i"';;;/ /'• to Ik -ti-Mid to Ap-

iM)..di il'.iMii, tlii'li: Silv;.>ii'> coutiivotl iinu-

iIkt Ariilicc. TIk'/ uiirial ;i itu'tindi'd

Cnppii' to tlic Sea llici.ir, iiiul iht'ii; li.ivinn

iiiiii, rlic)' ilcp.irid, aiul never .ipixaroi lii

Ij'.ui lime, M it Uicy were pmca !;ri'.'.i u.iy

otl, or lor j;ood and all. 'I'liey luppoli'd

tlut 'l.c iif.^i./i.', atcordiiii; to llif (iiltonuif

.v.i-ni'crj, would fJiiK' .iiidc.iiiy away luat

viuic .iiiti in;iin< M.m, .:•.]'.') cutilJ not ea-

lily di.ap^' their iiaiiiiv lu KiJ.e iile ot liini

ai ;;n Interpreter. Hut tlio ;•;•;!;////' liiu lliiisj

ilie K"t, liilcliaigeu a Miiliiuei nt the (.'rip-

ple, wliiLh loib'd liini to liiat dej^ree, il,.il

lit- w, ^ gl;.d to run awi'.y at .'all as he or.ild

let l.i.- t.ii 111 tla' Ciroiuid. 'I'lien t'ne .Sal-

\.i>.,fs tlocku in ^.lil Niiiubens to the Slmar,

.iij li.'1'.dini; whole b>hiAver3 ut StuiKS ar.d

Airowioiit el lafir biini;'' and l)(>w^, the

li;;;;/^/; unly laUijird at it, hut in lieu

tl'.ei'eof, L;.ive ilimi a \olky ot fliot ;uul Cian-

w>\\ Ll.il"l ili.it dilpcr-."d them all hi a NJo-

'•'''"

.\'. iiiiii;;.; u> tins Relation, tliolc Salvaires

av 'JViaeiienai.s, W ild and \i> Barbiiroii'--, as

'"'
:i,)t tg be civia;.ed by liatterv. 'I'liey arc

liroisi't Bid/, and ok an Olive Colour;

tiiu' lome are ot" Opinion, that there are a-

uiunq'.l theni N'egros as well as in lUhiniiif:.

'I'lieir Cloathlug is ol Sliins ot bea-Dui^.s

lAved toceiher, with dry Nerves. Their

Wonitn W.iil.- with ihcir Hair loi^le, ihey

which liold no inmc ili.ui i tn- M.;n at a

lime. Their (;ieji Hii.iis aie niide otW'oi-d

tallened tot^etiier, with Itionj^' \\o(jden I'egs

and liihlis, and covered uitii Wlaile"-; ,i;i'ns

(owed loj^ethcr with very Itrnii", Kerve-i-

thcle Boats tarry ."t iiKil btit twenty Men
at one linie; their Sayls are ut the l.'.r.ic

_ _, k Ivhi:-.''. tl'.eir hlars to fluw tlicir h'accs,

I'.ir.ieJ Willi b.ow and yellow: 'I'liey wear

;;,) IVttici-at.^ as our Women do, but many

Liawirh made ct" Fidi skins, whidi tl'.ey jnic

ui;i' over anotl'.eri e.;di pair ot Drawers lias

I!. i\k1s^15, wliere ii:ey keep their Knive.s,

'luiv'J, Needles, ai'.J Iniall Loukini,;lal!es,

;.i J otli.T Tritle ; broui;lu to ihem by Stran-

i;;T , or ea'J allio.ir by tlie Tiile ot the Sea,

;i;i.T ;^liipwi.n.k , v.hiili (^iten happen here.

'I'i.c *^ilili' ot Men and Women are madcot

•..jliowtl-oi'^reat Killi lowed iogetl;er,wiiIi

\t.y\ linall Ner\es. 15oih .Se.\es wear a kind

.;! iouli' Cj.iinieiu-. whidnhey i^irt with Ihaps

. i ;l-.c skins of Fifli. They llink mo!l nau-

leoiiily, aie nally and filthy : Their rongues

!;;ve iliem iiillead ol a Napkin or Handkcr-

(.hiei", neither are tlicy athamed ot wiiat vi-

ti.er Men conceal ai;d cover. Amont;ll

them tiiolc are reckon'd the J^ichdl who h.re

mull Bows, Slings, Boats and O.n's: tl.eir

Bcv.3 ire but fliori, ai'.d tlieir Arrov.s lien-

.i(r, pointed with Bone or fharp ) Ion.

Tlity are vorv dexterous in handling their

Bow? ;md Slini;., and in darting at the iilli

iti ;he Water with their lavclins. Their Boats

;;;: i.jvrrf J .ill -jver with '>kiuc of Sca-Dogs

lulilhince as thi alt... ut tile Hov.'e.s

ot l-'ilh loWi.d toL'^etiier with Imall NeiAes,

and tho' tliere be no hon m thole .Ship-.,

ihcy uif lo uriituially and llront^ly ioin'd

togerhe.-, that ihey dare adventtiie "m them
a i;reat v,ay into iheMiin .Sea, wal-out.

die.idiiig the moll vioL'nt .Storni. .)r 'I'cn.-

pdl-i. '1 liis Country produce", no vcnomou-;
CJreaturcs except .'^piJel.: '["h-y liavo all«>

ubundatite ot Gnal^, whituwiih their itliifj

raile iarge Pulhdcs and Sv.elliii^'; in the

Imii.'. They h.ivi- no tr.iliW,t;t.r bui wl-:at

they procure trotii the Jiilolved ,Snow.

'I'lie Autiior ot thi; I iin.'nije i> of Op"-
iiiin, that tiie vii'lLiit l-'roUs bind and ll.jj'

the Veins i.l liic l-.arth to li'icii a decree, as

to lander the lMik<ge of all Krelli" Water
S; rini.;.;. 'I'iieir D^,L^s ;irc of ane.xtr.iordinar/

li/.e, lo il.ai iliey coupic theni tocrether, .ui'j

u(e thi'tn to draw their Carriages 'in tiie tame-

manner as other People do with their

Horles.

Here eini. this Relaii.jn, wiiich whether
this Dniil/h Author h.is taken out of the i:>;^-

iifh I'ravelsof Mrtf/iw I'orHlhcr, or whether
he has wrirten by hear-lav, in imitation of
thole Antient Oi-.nci,' v.lio made up and
Compowl the llillory of their time; accord-

ing to 'i.e 'I'iiles that wore (prcad ahnj.id in

the Wovid, I am not able to determine. lUit

it i^ time to return to th.e Kiiii/s of Dc-i-

C/;n7r//i« the \'ih. Son cl' Fir,!ri.\.\ Hd. ciiriftian
Uiidertook onee more tlie bulitiels of C,>cc':- V. bf

InuJ, rclolving to le.ivrno ftonc iintnrn'd tor D*""''"k-

the dikovcry tiiereof, notwithtlanding the

ill luccels liis l-'ather and Giandfathcr liad

met with in this Attempt : in order to this . .

Delign, he li-nt for a Captain and skilfull .JuntT
Pilot from luiyjrtud, both well acquainted rfcovtr

with th.ole Seas, and the Com (e they were Green-

to take in this \'oyage. The Captain and ''""' ,
Pilot litiiig arrived in Dom^i^, three llont

Shiji;:- \.ere Equip'd and committed to th.e

(.loiiCMCt ot Ccul'^t- Litui.i.^u, a Dr.Kijh Gen- Gotske
ili'inai!, as Conanodoic, wIkj (cr liiil from ^indtiam

the S,-;,/,.; in the Lpuinring of the wv.rm Sc.-;-{i''"'*
'^

Ion, i;. the Ve,ir 16.^- "ilxfi tlirec Ships^'jj^""

k'.pt logeihtr tor (ome time, till the K ».:;////.>

CapLiin ijeing come to the Elfvatioii he
l.-.<iit;d lor, he li<'!T'd !iis Coiirle towardsthc
tiie South \\ t It, lot fear of the Ice, that he
r.i'ght with the more (afety and convcniency

approiuh the (Joait of CnatUnd. The
C.'ouife he 'ook frrrn"d lln'.ib'e t(> the Anci

.-nt

/'ft,.
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Ziri.oio/'. cut I';il1a!^i- from //i/rtn./ nicinioird hitorc. and hiilij

f!i : I

fJrcL-n-

Und.

IliV

'i'lif Hchitiiiu wIic'ic(jF L;ive^ the f.iiiic Dire-

ctions. The hniiifi? ( iomnvxlort ludj^inL;

tiiC lunii/h C';ipruin ti)li;ive rnktu the widnjr

( oinleto tlic South Will, lUrr'd hit niali:

ri) ilic N'dith I'.ull, and ;irri'.' d ul'^ne v.iih

Kis Slii}) in ('.i-cciiUtnl. As tx-n a. he lJI

AnJior, di\crs Salv;ii;e'i tliat had dit<f,v(.T'd

iiiin honi the lii^li Shir.ir, 'where they hihu-

bifd l(;ip'(l iniD tiieir little Hoiir^, and . ;inic

')n h'Kiid him. He nccivM them v.ith a

^rcal deal <>i Civility, ;inii \\ eleoMid thcin

with lever. il Humi'ersot excellent Wine; but

thele Salva'^cs fanaini;; it to he hitter, made

vcr) ut^lv t.ici :at it ; htit letini; lonie W liale

K):.. iho delned loinetliiMg ot that ; a( tf/i'ii-

ini^iy threat I'ot^ heint; hll'd with !t, they

(;iddri;ii< thenu/J very t^reedily. 'I'licle Sa!-

\..' es hruii^ht .Skins a:.d Kiirrs, of I-V>xes,

He.ir., Sr.i-C iilvfs, and a great nvanyHortr>,

which thcAiitlior calls Vrtcioiis,/ or .itle.ill

loine lit'-cs, I '.ml. and Suinips of thetri,

wl'.ich the',' e>cl].inged for Needle , Kni\e-,

(.oolsinjd.iilesBiiclvles and otiKTl'.ich like 'I'ri-

ties whii h the bnii.-! (hewed tl lem.They mak-

ing not the jealt Account o^ the (.io!d and

(Coined Silver that wa^ otter c! ti.cm, l)iitc\-

lueK'd an eitnicll delire tor ail Stei\-\\'ork'

a thini; moll: in rcijuclt among them, ab<Ae

all other (.'ommoditics. 'Jo pmehafe 'a hich,

they were ready to p.irt with what they

clUenid moll prctious, -,/:;. thciv liow-.,

Arrows, Hcxits and Oar', and when they

had nothing el(e to give, they Ih'ippcd thcni-

t elves ot their Shirts. (,orsl(c I i>tJr>iii:iC(mri-

luied three davbin thi. Road, hut the ( .hro-

iiiclc dt-es not lay tli;it he J.andtd here.

l)(<ubtkl he was atr.ud to venture uflioar,

and to hay.ard hi, (ni.a.'i ii'imher ol .Men a-

iiiongll lu( h Multitudes <A Salvages of

thi. Country, lie weighed Anchior and de-

parted the 4rh day, hut Ufore lie let fail,

detaind on M<x;rd his \'ei',cl two of thole Sal-

\age^that wcie C(mie t(j 'J'raftick with him,

who made (iul: \ iolcut ertorts to get out ot

the handi <A tiie Dunn, that they atttnipted

fo leap o\er Hoard into the .Sea, (o th.it

the) verc forced to bind them. 'rh<jl( that

remained a fhoar, Keing their ( om])anions

diained and earried away, made a mo(l

dreadful iioile, and lent whole (howcrs of

Arrows and .Stfjncj after the Dauci ; but

till le liring .i gicat Gun at them, they were

kion diljicrled. The Commodore return'd

alone with his Ship into bcnmnfk

The i:N;^li/h ( aj)tain, w ith liis and the

other Dtini/h bhip, .irrivcd in (ireenUihl, as

the ( hronicie tells us; at the Knthcrmoll

end ot tl:i: J.-Mid, to the Well, which could

he no othir place but (./i/'c liticcfri . l-'or "tis

givll certain that he cmeid Unii.'\ (julph,

Ell, if S
'

long th'- lallcin Co.i!t (.f tha!
Culph He dilfovned .; great ruanv iu^i
Harhonr-, u Heautilul Cour.:rv ;.nd kir.'c

ver.icnt l'!.iin,. The .Salva-c
'

of thj-'pi^.
ot ii;c ( o.intry baner'd v.jih tliem, „, k.^
S.i'^age ol tiic otl;er pait of (,,c.;,;r.„.: l,.,c

don.- with r;,;,/.V l.in.kunu. 'iMi: i|,J,.,.j

('.emd to l)r nuicti more w.iry,ti„iorou-. .w.d
millrulUul than the oihfr, lor a. (•,,!,

they had madi- any eychangc of Good,', i-'h

the />rt?,.r, tlay v.'ould run and le.ip .'.,;',

thtir l<oat.> as if they had lloien 'hem, or v.
it they had been purlntd !>y w Kneniy. Tfu-
Dnuf! being very defin,-is ro Laud h „nr
ot thrfc Harbfjurs went aflioar well pro-, id-
ed with all (<;rts of Weapon.;. '{^^ („,,„.
try uher." they ler foot afhoar, appcar"d to
tl-.em I'ieafant and Pretty gwjd hut Sandy
and Stony, like tiie(irounds in .\V,n.,>. \'\-

the Kxhalation.s and \'apours tliat illiiedoiii

«jt thcKarth, they conrliid.vi th.it there wer.';

divers Sulphurous Mines hrre, eljrciallv

hncrfhry found a great many Stone, (iiii- ,

,

p.odd to belong t(; th<- Silver .Mine, which /?s,"-'

thiT carried over into /V;;),,^,: . vlicjcoin
oi one l.'ind:n! v.ciglu of tl.de S;cik ,, rhcv
e--.ir.M-red tv.cLty (i;.. Gnniei .of Silver. TLi'

/ ',, ,/' C.ipiain finding \i) many tim- |f,.r.

l)our.s along this Coalt, gave tlteni /j,,..,;..

X.imes, .ind caus'd a Map to be diaMn ,;

them Ix-fore his departure thence. }].• .,lio

/'•ii'dfour of tliole .Salvages, the ir.(;il come-
ly they could moot with, mb of which vau
(o enraged at ills Captivity, that the
Daiiti finding they could notdr.ighim along
with them, theyl)eat out ImHraiiis wiilithc

Huttend of (heir .\Tufi]uers, which fo fri.rjit-

ed the other three tli.it the;, followed them
without anyturiher Opp.^lition. At the (imc
time a Hody of .Salvages got te.geihcr, ciii.fr

to revenge the Death' of him tliat was kitld,

or to relieve thole that vcre leading .iv.av

into Captivity. To etio.'t thi<, tlry gi.'r

l«twi.\r the ,Sea and th.e l>„,ir,^ wjtl, ;,„1„-

tention to engage them iK-fore they could

reach tlie Hartiour, atul prevent their l" i-

ling on iVjard. liui the /;,:„£; liaving 'lent

a volley (i tfieir Imallfliot, feconded hyihar
CJannon, among them, the .S.ilvagcs frighted

fxjth with the Noile and the fire, Hed in

great confufion, lutlfring the Dane: to Kni-

bark without any fartlier diflurbancc, v.ho

were no Joiner got on Hoard, hut tlity

v.cighed Anchor and returned into Ocmnul'^

'.sidi the tiiree Salvage-, whom thrv pr'-l'-nt-

(d to the King their Malfcr, win; eke air^d

that lie thought them niucfi bencr fh'ped:

and lets harbarou:., than thofe- two r,v,„4, /,,„.

tirtirtti brought al<jng v.iih. hlin, Uing dll'>

very ditle rent from tl.erri in t) , jr f \i\\\i-i:

guagc .ind Mannrr-.

1 :.t
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Ijad.

«;,j;inf,'i Tlie King f)t" Drmn/i>\ well fatislicd with

jin'i
M-

this liril V'oyugc, rt-foU'cd on a Si-iond. Ac-
•••'"'"" cordiiigly the next Vcur irtort, he (cnt the

lanu- (Tt'iitleman (i'om// l.in.k'muy with five

C;ood SiiiJ's inti) Circcnlnnd: He fi'l fail from

thc.S'oMUr/ the 8th day uf l\frtv,ctn'\inL; al(;ng

with iiimthe three Salvages, the /•;»):;////.' Cap-

tain had taken in D<it/j'sCrtilph, for to make

n(t" of tlicm as his Intcrprrtirs. Thole poor

harmlcl's ('reatiires o.prcls'd an niifpeakable

|ov when tiicy iinderlhK)d tliat they were

not likely to get much advantage by ilayine

in tlilj Coiintt-y, let fail for Dinmntk^, but

one of iiis Crccitlattd Pjifbncrs was fo much
atllicled at his retnoval from Iiis Native

Country, that hi defjiair he call himleif o-

ver board into the Sea and was drown'd.

'I'lie Drtncs in tlicir rctutn l^ome, met
witii the iirll sliip tliat was Icparatcd fronj

tlitni in this Voyage, but did not keep to-

gether above hvc da)s, wlicn by a moil

violent Storm they wcreagainfepamcd and

returning back intotlieir own Country. One IhittCr'd frort one anotlicr in fiiclia manner,
"

' '
" ""

' "" '^"
'" ' "

' '^ that tiicy did not meet again till a Monthof tiicm fell fitk at Sea, illed and wlis call

over tioard. (.'mttkr llihknuu Steering his

(iiiirledircilUy towards /)«;ri;.rt (as the /•;;/;'-

/;// ( >aptain had done bef )ie) came to tl-.c

Siiith \\'e(l point of the (julpli of /V. ;< by

t':;pe JV(,,iv,7. Oneot liis live Sliips loll

1, r ( iiinpiiny in a Mill, but tlic otlicr lour

;,riiv('d in (hrcnUtid the 3d of Avgiijl. hi

the iirll Road wlieretlic linms call Aiulior,

'*•
,

tlie Salvages appi-aiM in great NuinlKTs near

)''"f ,(,;ilie flioar, liut would not 'IVatiiekwitiitlKm,

Oiiics 'C- K) that as they Iccni'd to be alraid ol the

i«i( " lUms, thole likcwife would not trull thent.

'I'liis obliged them to hiiill their Sails and
'

c;o up higher to another Place, where they

met with a Harlwiir nuicli more ("onimt'di-

(iiis than thefirftjbut tlie hihabltants were as

ill humoured as theformer;for,lx"ingjealous

of the Dmics, they tlneatned to tight them

if tliey otler'd to fet foot on Oioai'. The
Danci not willing to trull thelcany more than

the others, or venture upon a Landing, failed

further \ and as they C'oailed along the (hoar,

the Salvager rowed along in their linall floats,

and f)!iov.iiig them at lome dillance, the

Dr.un foinid a rrieans to (urprile at feviral

titncs, li\ of thele Salvages, whom thev car-

ried aboard in their Boats belonging to their

Ships. It happen'd that when the Itaiu-s

had call Anchor at the third Road, a

Servant oi (imsk! LinMnnu, a lx)l(l Fellow,

eatnilUy intreated his Mailer to fiifter him

to po alone afhoar, in order to try the Tem-
per oi thole Salvages, alledging that he hop-

ed either to iiiticc them by the C'ommodi-

tics ln' would carry along with him, (U' to

.j.jl^j
lave himleif by Hight ii' they had any mi(-

,ii;,r. (ochicvous defign againll him. The Admi-

i' ii/i'ii- rul ) ieldcd at lall to the importunity of his

'""'/'''"Servant, but no fooner iiad he (ct his foot

^''"'" on fltoar, but lie was taken, kill'd and torn

ill pieces by thele Salvages, who after this

'liMgidy withdrew from tlieihoar, flieltring

;i,iviileh(s behind the Hills, U'Vund the

M'.c'i ol the Ihihilh C!annon. 'J he Ktiives

ittir the llornl ccas'd. After much La-

Ixjur, Hazzard, and a ihoufmd Dirticulties

they return'd to CopcHln-j^cu the Hrft day of

O'dd'cr following.

The Kitig Jt Dcr.mnrk^ having taken a re- The tHri

lolution undertook tl-.e third and lall \'oyage M^'cn

into CiccnlmiJ -jhc lent two great Ships unJcr
'*"'

the Command of a certain Captain,a Native

ol lloljhin, named Knrjhu t{jd\i%tJ'f.H, who
took into his Service Ibme of the bed Mar-
riners ot Noini/tv and lfcLu:J, who being

well verled in thole Seas, were to Icrvs

liim as Guides in the dangerous Kntcrpri'e.

The <Jhronicle (ays, this Captain fet fail

from the SoUml, the I jth day of Af/i)-, with-

out mentioning the Year, which I could

never learn. 'The 8th d.iy of June follow-

ing, he dilcovered the tops of the Mountains

o( CrecnlAth'i but he could not cotnc near

the (hoar, by realbn of the vail Ice (lioals

that were fettled near to the (hoar, and ex-

tended a great way into the Sea. The let

being hcap'd upon one another, appeared at

a dillance like Mountains or high Rocks.

Up)n this ocealion the Author oblerves, that

f()me Years the Ice of CrcenUhd never

melts all tlie Summer. Thus tlie Captaih

of lloi'fuin, finding no means to approach

the (hoar, and being belides this (inarated

by llorm from the 'other Ship, before be
[Y''^"''"';

came to tliele vail Ice Mountains, was ob-.^^j^^,
,jj,

liged to return without being able to twjhotr if

compals his delign. However the King of «*« /•«•

IX-miiitik. H'as pleafed to admit of his Exciifes

and the dithculties lie allcdg'd in his behalf

Perhaps you will be ciirious to know what

Ix-came of the four firll Salvages, and ol"

the live lall, the (Remnants of all they Iiad

taken in the two firft Voyages into Green-

laid I will give you, Sir, a brief Account

of them.

The King of Demnark, appointed certafri

Perfims to take particular care ofthcir food, An Ac

and to look after them, with this Provllb , iotmx of

aid Swords of thele Salvages, are made of howcver,thatthey (hould be at liberty to walky'"'"-^''''

the Horns or Tteih of I'lihes, ominonly where they pleafed. Their food was Milk, ^?^5'/*^

1 ,ill d Unicorns, fliarpend with Stones, and Butter, Cheeli;, raw Flclh, and Fifhcs, af-Q,.pg„.

(1"

jie as keen, as it they were i Iron or Steel.

0. /;';.• I iiuLi^t., l.eing coiiviined that l.iwas

\ol 11

ter the fame matmer as they ufed to feed in und ihU

their own Couvttry. It bciug found impra- Denitatlfi

6 C aicabie

' • I'.
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witluheir Tty Ji
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It was generally oblnved, that the(e Siil-

va^cs would burlb out into Tears, as often

as tliey law a Child on his Mothers or

a Niirlcs Brcurt ;
quclHonlcft bccau(c they

were Married and could not forget their

W ives and Children, they had been forced

to leave behind theni.

Thole that remained at Copenhagen had

a ftrict Guard put upon them, which lerv-

tJ only to cncreafe their delire ro return to

their Native C'ountry, Ix-caufi; they now

ddpaircd of ever leeing it again.

This had liich a Powerful influence up-

on their Minds, that they all died with vex-

ation, except two who outliv'd their Com-

panions about 10 or 11 Years. ThcD^^.y

did what they could to render their Capti-

vity calie, reprel(:nting to them, that they

wc;c, and always Ihould be treated among

than like Friends and Country men ; wWcli

fecni"d to have liinie influence upon them.

The next thing they did, was to endea-

vour to inllrucl them in the Chriftian Faith,

hut as they could never be brought to

learn the Danijk Tongue, an'd that Faith

loincs by heaving, it was inipoiliblc to make

thcni truly Icnilblc of the Mylleries uf the

Chrillian Rcligioa

Some People who had taken particular

Notice of their Adions, did oblcr\e them

frequently lifting up their Eyes towards

Heaven, and to worfliip the Riling-Sun.

One of them died at Co/Jin» In JutlanJ, be-

ing employed in i'ifliing of Pearls in the

Water.

For it Is oblcrvablc. Sir, that the Muflels

in Dcmnaik are 16 full oi Seed Pearls,

[M they call them) that Icarce any arc with-

out them; of thcle MuiVels, vail quantities

arc taken in the River of CoUln^ ; and lume

among the rell^, Y/hich contain very good

and round ones.l'he 6Vff«//j»/JSalvage hav-

ing often menlion'd, that they had Pearls in

his Country, and that he tiled to lie employ-

ed in iilhing for them, the Govemour of Cc/-

.;;«;; took himalong with him to liis Govern-

ment, where he gave himliitHcicnt Employ-

ment in the River; the Salvage being an ex-

' client Diver, brought up abundance of the

heft Muifcls, and for the moll part lomc of

that kind, which contained very good Pearls
j

'I'he GovcmoPi was 16 pleated at this buc-

ccii, that imagining no othcrwili;, but that

in i little tiifie he flwuld be able to lell his

I'MtUby tlie Bufliel, he made this Poor

jalvage dive continually for Pearls (notwith-

i^.r,ding the Rigour of the Winter Scalnn)

ru li.ctra degree, that at the laft the Cold

itilld him.

His Companion now become inconlo-

lahlc by his Death, made ftiift to get into

»r.! of their iittk Biwrs, and tuking the op-

prtunity of th» next fair day, crofi'd the

Seas to the oppofite (hoar of the Sound, be-

fore any body had the leall lulpicion of lii«

flight ; however he was purliied and over-

taken, but not before he was got LeLwixt

jc and 40 Leagues at .Sc-a. Being given

to underliand by certain ligns, that he mull
have been infallibly Iwallow'd up by the

V\'a\es of the Sea, before he could reach the

iheenlnmi (hoar; hcanlweredby ligns, that

his intention was to keep along theCoallof
Sumnyy to a certain light, from whence he
would have crofs'd over to (heeainnd, by the
direilion of the Stars. After liis return to

Cofeulr.gtn, he died for grief! This was
the end of the unliappy Creetdituders.

They were much the lame, as I former-
ly dcfcribed to you the Ufhndcrs, of a low
llature and broad flioulder'd, forti fcHore (3
arvits, llrong limb'd, flat Noied, with large

thick Lips. The remnants of their Boats;

Oars, Bows, Arrows, Slings and Garments,
are to be lecn to this day in De>.nm>\. I bad
the opportunity of feeing two of their Boats
with their Oars at Cofenl.a'^en, one at Mr.
H'ormms, and the other at the Landlord's
ot our Ambafladour. Tlic laid Mr. Hot-
miui has alio lome of their Garments made
of Dogs and Sea-Calves skins, lome of their

Ihirts made of the guts of Filhes, one of
their Veils made of the skin of a Bird, with
the feathers on it of various coburs ; as al-

io their Bows, Arrow.^ Slings, Knives, Hang-
ers, and their Javelins or Darts, which the/
ule in Fiftiing, pointed at the cxtreraitir;

fas well as their Arrows) with Horns, or
Teeth fliarpened at the Points. I alio fiiw

here a G'»k«//i«./ Almanack, tompos'dof ij:

or 30 linali Canes or Reeds, fallened to a
piece of a fliecp-skin, but the Ule thereof

was known to no-body but the Creenlnm'.irt

themfelves.

The Kings of Demnmk. being ijuite dil-

couraged by 16 many dilappointroents in

thele V oyages, lome Merchants of Cope»J>A-

gen entred into a Society with lomc Ptrlons

of Qiiality (known to this day by the name
of the Greenland Ccmfany) in order to Pro-

fecute the lame defign. This Company lent TfeDar.iih

in irtjfi, two Ships to the Gulph ofD4i(/,pr«^"-

where they came to an Andior near thci*"^^

flioar, which liirrounds that Bay. They
had not been there long, before they law
eight Salvages of the Coimtry coming to-

wards them in their Itnall Canoos or Boats

;

coming aboard, the Dane: laid out their

Kni\cs, Looking-giaflcs, Needles and liich

like Trifles, and the Salvages their Fiirr and

Dog skins and Sea-Calves skinsj befidei a
conlidcrable quantity of what they call the

Unicorns Horns.

Whilft

' '(

}
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Whilft they were buly \\\ txchanj^^ing

tlicfc Comm(xlities, u Cannon aboard one

ol tlictc Sliips happened to K- dilchargcd a:

the drinking of a Health \ the liidden noifc

\vherc('f put ihefe poor V\'rercl;cs into liich

A conlk-rnation, tliat they run over-board in-

to their Boats, and lo put to Sea, withfiich

fwittnels, that they could fcarcc well perceive

them, till ab.Dutiooor ?oo Paces t'ronuhe

Sliip. The Dnnci (iirpri)ed at their vinac-

coiintablc tear, gave a iignal to thele Sal-

vages to return, which they did, as loon as

tht y law the fire and linoak ^uitc gone.

riitir manner of Traflick ib thus: Having

ehofen what Commodities they like heli,

they put them together in one bundle ; this

done, they put in another bundle what Com-

nioilities they arc willing to exchange for

ihein ; and thus adding or diminifliing till

hjth Parties arc latished," the kirgain is ftrutk

at laft.

Much about the fame time that thcDawrf

were bulie in exchanging their Commodi-

ties with tholi.' of the Salvages, they (iiw one

ot thcle Marine Z'nUoms l)ing upon the

flioar, where being tart by the ''ides, it

was left wallowing upon the Saiulb. As it

•is generally rejwrtcd of thclc Sea-Calves,

that they love to feed upon Grals j 16 it is

likely that thele Filhcs (which may well be

callcl Sea-Oxen) take delight to come now
and then aflioar.

The Salvages had no (boner difcovercd

the Prey, but they attacked and kilfd the

Hill, and after they had beaten his Horn

or Teeth into leveral Pieces, carried them

-aboard immediately and (old them to the

Uaucs. This Fifli which apjcars lo defence-

lels artioar, is very fierce at Sea, being the

iame thing at Sea to the W hale, that the

Khinoceros is to the Elephant among the

'J'crrdlrial Bealh; for he will engage the

W hale, and run his Tooth into his fides.

Some afiirm, that they are ol liith llrcngih

as to be able to (plit a VeiVel at Sea, if they

run their Teeth againll: it, and that leveral

Ships liav^ been (ijnk by tlicni.

How ever this Trariick was not the main

Reafbn that had induced the Dnna to bc-

(low (iicli vait Charges upon tho(e Voyages:

'I'he Pilot it (i-ems, who was the chief Con-

duftor (jf thele Ships, had formerly taken

notice of a certain Traift near the S«i fhoar

on that Coalt, the Sand whereof had both

the Colour and full Weight of Gold Oar,

he thought it bell to improve this opportu-

nitv, hegather'd as much of it, as tlic Ship

abo,ird o( whidi he was, coukl well carry,

Awi (o fct (ail for Denmink.> telling the Ships

Crew t|iat they were all Rich enough, ii

I hey could toniclafely thither.

il.e ihcnt Maijhal if De/iiniiik^ who was

Govcrnouf and the firft Ellabliflier of this
C:ompany, being fiirpri(cd at their (iidden
return, the Pilot told him, that his Shin be-
ing loadon witli Gold, they liad dnne their
Buiinds beyond expeaation. ButtlieG,.Mf
Ma^Jhal being a Perloii not cafilv to be ini-
pos d upon, he lent (bmcof this Sand, to the
Gjild.(miths of tofcd ^^-^rn, who not hcin-'
able to bring us much as one fmrrlc. „raifi
of Gold out of it, the Grand MaVfhal was
(o enraged at the folly of the Pilot, tb ii

to give all PoUible demonihationsthatcon'd
be to the reft of the Company, that he had
not the leaft hand in lo g,ofi a Milcar-
riage, he commanded the p'ilot immediately
to weigh Anchor and to thrw the wholt
charge of his pretended CJold Oar into ttif

Balt:i\ Sea : The Pilot was forced to obiv,
but finding liimlelf at once deljioikd of ail

his hopes, dk-d (bon after, as it is liipnoK-d,
fir grief.

However the Great Marfhal had I'ufflci-

ent occalion afterwards to r"pent of this ra(h
relblution

i
for (as he told me liimlelf) not.

long after, fuch another Gold Duft or Sand
being found in the Mines of Nortta^, an
Aflaymafter, who was lately (ettled at Ct-
fenha^^en, found means to leparate a conli-

derable quantity of Gold, in proportion of
the Oar, (b that the Danes in all probabili-

ty, loft a great Trcalure by the ignorance
of the other Goldlmiths (in w hole skill they

confided) who perhaps would not have
drawn any Gold ever out of the Oar of
I'ciu.

This was the laft Voyage undermken bv
the DAnes for the Dilcovery of <;/,.-«,'«,„:'.

in thisVoyage they brought along with them,
that greatpk-ceofan Unicorn's horn, wliich„is

wc told you before, the Great Duke ofA.'.-v

ttry's Phylician dilcovcr'd to be the Ttxjth
of a Filh; whkh the Mafter of the Houle,
wl'.ere the Ambafladour Lodged, and who
Iclong'd to the Urecnlnnd Company, (hew'd
us, being vahied at 6000 J<ix-dollars.

The Danijh Ship at the time of their de-

parture from the Gremland Coaft, Icizcd

two of the Salvages of that Country aboard

them, in order to carry them to Demm)k_:
After they were come int , the Main bea

;

they loolened thele poor Wretches of their

Bonds, who guided by a violent defirc after

their Native Country, laid hold of tl;e tirft

opportunity, and throwing thcmfelves over-

board, did endeavour to reach that Shear

by Iwimming, tho ciuclUonlels they woir de-

voured by the Waves, ihey fdng tooj;rc-t

a dillaiKC from it.

I have hitherto given you an Account

of what 1 was able to learn, as u til of tl.c

O/./ as the Sev ihtcidand, the firft inhabi-

ted by the HnmegUnsy the lecorid dikover'd

by
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by the Norwegians, Danes and F.nglilh, whilll liition either with Detunurk, or Nurmti) j nay,

the/ were endeavouring to recover the Pal- thai the Language of thpje Salvage* was Ic)

(ige in the firft. 'Tis very probwble that far from having any Congruity wjth that ofvery

the Paflligc between the Old Greenl/i'nd and

IfcUnd, has been ftop'd up hy the vaft Ice

Ihoals forced tWdier during the extremity of

the Winter Seafon; andby theftrongNorth-

Eaft Winds from the Fro^rH Sea, and ga-

thered into vail Ice Mountains in thefe

Streights; whereby the free Paflage for

Skips being quite interrupted , thole Mari-

ni.'rj who were (bnt in qiieft after the Reco-

vtry of Old Greenland, were forced to ftcer

their Courfe towards the Cape Fancel, and

tiie Gulph of Davys, lying to the Eaft, being

tliut part of the Country now known by the

luinic of iWtr Greenland ; it being certain by

10 iiiany reiterated tryals and Citperiments,

tliat the Pafliii^e betwixt IjeUnd and the Old

CreeWand, has been quite loft, which mnft

Ix: attributed to its being ftopped up by the

Ice Mountains.

The Ifcland Chronicle in that Ciiapter

which treats of tlie Old Pafliigc, mentions

(ometliins.'; \vliii.:h Icems much to confirm the

I'luth of ibis allcrcion, y/;;. That half \Vays

beiwixt IfcUnd and Old Greenland, there

•vcrc a tonllderablc Number of (hiiill Rocky

jllc frequented only by Bears j betwixt

the Dimei and^ Norwegians, tniit even they

could not as much as underAand one word
theyjaid,

Tlie Danijh Chronicle takes particular

notice, thai the three Salvages brought Inra

the Gulph of Davys by the Engl!/)} Pibr,

ii>oke lb fail an^ tnick, that one could not

hear them fpcak diftinftly, except tlicfe

words, Oxa indecha , tlie fignification of

which words, no body has been able to un-

dcrftand hitherto. Tis beyond all difputc,

that That part of Greenland, known by the

name oi ^cOldGreenland, is only a flcndcr

p.irt of that vaft Trail of Northern Land,

16 often mentioned in this Treatilc^ andji

that the (hoar is oppofite and ncarclVto Jfe-

land, as alio that the Normgians, who fet-

tled there, did not i\dvance very f.ir into the

Country, no more than thole, who fince

that time have dilcover'd the New Greenland,

did never advance finher than to the Portsj

Und upon theTnoar ; the moft of them (as

we told you before) noi daring as much as

to venture to let fot ^ aflioar.

I had it from the Lord Great Marflial of

DenmarlCs own Mouth, that !n the laft Voy-

hicii, it is likely, thele kc Ihoals might be age made thither by the Danes in t6j6i

turccd in betwixt thole Rocks, v/ith luch vi- they by Certain figns enquired of the Green-

olcnce, and in luch vaft heaps, that the Sun landers, who came to Traffick with them,'

being not rtiong enough to melt them in whether there lived another People like them-

the Summer Scalbn ; they became in procefs lelves, beyond the Mountains, they law alioui

of time to be pctrclied, and conlequently

ftop'd up the whole Paflage into the Old

Greenland ; 16 that ever fmce there has not

been the leaft News heard of the Pofteriry

of thole Norweglnns that lettlcd there.

"Tis not unlikely, that the lame Plague

which raged in 1 348, all over the North,

being iranlpianted out of Norway into Green-

land, did Iweep away moft of their Inhabi-

tanu, as It happened in divers other Coun-

ffki ot the North. 1 am apt to perl\vade

my lelt, that Gotskf Lindenau, who as I told

yuti, ilccr'd his Courle to tlie North-Eaft,

ill lii' tiift VuyagCjdid cither adlually come to

the ihoar ul tiic Old Greenland, or at leaft

very near it ; and that the two Salvages he

took in thole Parts, were a£tually of the Po-

lleiiiy of the Ancient ^ormgldns, that Ict-

tled in Old Greenland.

On tlie other hand, I have heard it ai-

tirni'd by veiy conlidcrablc Pcrlons, wlio

law and converlcd with them at Copenhagm;

tliat neither thele, nor the other Salvages,

brought from the Gulph of Davys (tho' much
(iifteient lx)ch in their Manners and Lan-
j;u;igc; liuJ nothing either in their Lan-
g*uge or Manners,' th.tt had the Icift Re>-

\'ul. 11.

10 or IX Leagues diftant from' the Sea fide j

whereupon the Salvages did give them to

underftand by certain llgns, that there a£tu-

ally lived other Mcr^ having no hair upon

their heads, onth' other fide ofthofe Moun-

tains, That thc; were of a Gyantick Sta-

ture, with vaft Bows and Arrows, killing

all ftrangers that came into their Country.

But no real certainty can be given of thele

People, no more than of the Country they

Inhabit ; both the Ancient and Modern Hi-

ftoiies being filent in this Point ; the only

thing wc/ire certain of, is. Thai Greenland

is without Comparifoit of a much larger ex-

tent, tlian has been hitherto dilcovered by

the Nc<wegiar:', Dunes imdEnglifl:.

1 was willing to enlarge my le!f the more

upon this Subjeil, in order to the reprelent-

ing to you, two other things: (i.) That it

i- not very certain, whether Greenland is co-

l.erent with the Continent of jljia, ncAr the

Grani Tartarj
;
(i.) No more, than whether

it be contiguous to America. Concerning

the firft, 1 can tell you, that the vaft Ice

Mountains near Nwa ::^mka, have hither-

to lb infefted the Paflage thereabouts, that

no body has been .ib'.e to determine, whe-

6 D thet
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1

of. the Northern Climate, wliich fcrvcs for

food for the Rceiideer, and is fc nourishing

to them, that ibey become abfolutely fat

by it; and 1 remember that the Grand

Marfhal had once one of thefc Creatures

kiird, wliich liad at leaft four Inches of

fkt.

This Country is a Defart, and not Ha-

bitable, by rcalon of the exceffivc Cold,

for tbo' the Sun does not lett here for four

whole Months in the Year ; and that for 6

Weeks more, it docs not go below the

Horizon above j Ells : To Ipeak after the

Daties, who Iccm to have taken their mcn-

(iiiation of the Heaven from Vir^H; mean-

ing that at Midnight (if you may 16 call

it the Sun does approach only within 1

1

degrees and half of the Horir.on in this

Country for the fpacc of 6 WeeL; As

tlie Cold is very Herce here, fo the •Sun-

beams are very blight and piercing, and

confequcntly rhis lubtllty of the Air, en-

creales the cft'ecls of the Cold.

There is no living ne;ir thele Moun-

tains, which Icarce having ary folidity,

they conltantly lend forth certain exhalati-

ons, which pierce the whole Body in a very

little time ; To prevent which, tlie bcil

remedy is to expolc your Iclf to the Sun-

beams in a. Pliicc where they may furround

you on all fides without any obilack?.

Tlicy have great quantities of Bears in

tliis Country ; they arc all white, fbme liv-

ing ill the VVater, others upon the (hoar.

They are commonly (eon (wimming a good

way out at Sea, or cKc upon the great Ice

(hoals. The Gmnd M/it/hal had cauled (e-

veral of thci'c Creatures to be taken alive,

which lie kept at Copenhitgeii; and when

he had amind to fliew (ome /port to his

•.icquaintance, they u(ed to take a walk a-

long the Sea (hoar, and in (bme Sandy

but deep place where the Water was very

clear, cauie thele Bears to be thrown into

the V\"atcr, where they could fee them

dive quite to the bottom; he told me, that

it was one of the bed IDiverlions in the

World, to (ce thole Creatures plunge them-

lelve."; down to the bottom of the Sea, and

(o fpt)rt there for two or 3 Hours fiiccel-

livc'ly ; nay, he Ix'l'eved they would have

fontinui'd there for a whole day, had they

not been drawn out by the Ropes and

(lliaius that were faftcned round their

bodies.

ilU'j of The Sw of Sp!t:^bcrg/'>i produces abun-

::,;;ber. dunce of Whales of fuch a bignefs, that

' Ibn-.e taken hereabouts have been found to

Iw no lets than ico foot long, and of a

proporiionuble bignefs-in the Circumference

of ilif-ir Bodies But they t^i equently take

thole of 1^0 and 160 foot long. Thefe
vaft CKarares have no Teedi, and within

thefe vaft Bodies, they feldom find, any
thing, except loor ii handsfullof a kindof
final!. black Spiders, progeneratedbythe cqr-

rupted Airof the Sea, and fome fnall quan-
tity of green Herbs tore up from the bot-

tom of the Sea
J it is molt prolwble that

theft Whales don't live upon thefe Spiders,

neither upon thefe Herbs, but upon the Sea,

which produces both; the Sea hereabouts
being fb covered with thefe Infcils, that it

appears quite black, an infallible fign to
thofc who go about catching of Whales,
that they are likely to make a good booty

;

the Whales generally delight in thai part
of the Sea , which produces th'.fc In-
fects.

Sometimes they take of thefe Whales in
lb vaft numbers, and in fo prodigious a
bignefs, that the Ships are not futficicnt

to carry all the Lard, but arc forced to
leave part of it behind them, in order to
carry it away the next Year.

It is oblervable that never any thing cor-
nipts or putrifies in this Country; even
the dead Carcaffes buried 30 Years before,
appear as entire and as well coloured, as
they did at the fame Moment they save uo
the Gholt. ^ ^ ^

Here are certain Hutts crcflcd a long
time ago, tor the convenicncy of boiling
the Whale Oil or Grcefe ; thete appear the
fclf-fame, without the leaft alteration, now,
as they did from the beginning, when they
were built, the Wood being as firm and as
frefh, as it was the day it was cut from the
Tree. To fpeak the truth of thefe North-
ern Parts, the dead fare better here than
the living ; for if the firft don't Corrupt
the living don't keep long in Health;
witnefs poor Leonln (before mentioned^ who
returned from this Voyage 16 cramp'd with
Cold, that he lived not long after.

All the Birds you meet with here, are
Water-birds, there being not one kind of
them living upon Land. They have Ducks
in great abundance, befides divers other
forts of Water-fo\\'l not known to Strangers.

The Gmnd Mm/hal of Denmark, has leveral

of them by him fluffed out, it being im-
pollible to bring them to Coptnhagcn alive.

Their Feathers and Beaks, are not unlike

thofe of the Paroquets, and their Feet are

like thofe of the Ducl^i. Thole that have
taken them, afTure us, that they fing very

delicioufly, e^cially when many of them
fing together, they make a moft harmoni-

ous noife.

Thofe that fliil to Spitsbergen to catch

Whales, arrive there in the Month of yvly,

and
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and return from thence in /luguft. If ihcy come

kiorc jM/>,thcy can't Approach thcSh(»r,by

rcalun of the vaft Ice (hoals, and for the fatiK

iciilbn they mtill not venture to ftay longer

than about the middle of ^ugujl at farthcft

;

fur nothing b more frequent tlun to fee vaft

Ice (hoals in theic Seas, Ibmctimn 60* 70,

or 80 Fathoms tliick.

gM* tantum vertke nd /iuras Atrttr^

Qunntum r»dice ad Ttirt/irn tcndunt.

Tot in certain places near this (hoar, the

kc (bonis are 16 thick, that they reach the

hotrom of the Sea, and theIc enereaiing by

Jcgrccs, by the occafion of new Ice (hoals,

irilc as high above the Surface of the Water,

IS they are deep below it. Thde Ice (hoals

;>re as bright and tranfparent as Glals:

What renders the Navigation hereabouts

moll dangerous, is, the uncertainty of the

Currents, occalloncd, as 1 (iippofe, by the

fuddun meltiiifi of tiie Ice, whkh lomctimcs

congeals and melts in diftircnt Places, at no

great diftancc, at ihe lame time.

It ought therefore not to (eem ftrange to

you, if I am .lot able to relolvc abfolute-

ly the firrt Propofuion, »/;(, whether Grteti-

Uiiii 'ii coherent to the Continent of Afia,

and the Gmnd jartmy or not ; by realbn of

the vuil dirtance there is between us and the

Fi p^.« Sen ; the uncertainty of tlie melting

of the Ice, the violence of the Tempefts

that reign frequently near thele Coafts, the

uncertainty of the true Courlc to be taken,

the Dt'farts you nvxt «'.Iili ii;«"c, and what

is wurlt, the want uf all manner of Sub*

iillence and Convcuicncies iii thefe Dclarts.

all thefe taken together, arc fiicli inliirmount-

able obftaclcs, as render this Dilcovery paft

iill hopes of Succcis: Tlic lecond Propofi-

tiun king involved in no lels dilhculties

than the hrft ; U'c can with no more cer-

tainty aftirm of this, tlian of the forma*,

whether Grecnlntui joins with the Continent

of yUtKi kit or not.

Of this 1 can give you not a more con-

vincing Proof, than what 1 intended to ob-

lige you with, t/^. The Account of a

\ oyage made by a Danifh C'aptain named
7')/i)i Munck.1 {which I promiled you long

ago) who attempted the Dilcovery of the

y.njlcrn Pnjpi^c, towards the North-Weft,

lx'ivvt\t Gtcoilr.nd and ^Ininkn ; the lame

liciiig not in the leaft Foreign to my pre-

lent purpole ; for befides that it c.'iitains no

Ihrall vaiiciies, it has a particular delation to

Gre-nlnnd and the adjacent Hies.

Tl)« Kiilg of Dc>iinn>\ (that now Reigiis)

being prevailed upon to encourage by his

Authority, the Dilcovery of a Paflagc to

the F.nfl Indict, thro' a iiippolcd Strcight

betwixt Grctnlntid and jlmerica, engaged one
Captain Munek, to undertake this Voyage.
A certain Er^lilh Captain named Iludjc,

had Ibme time before attempted the Dilco-

very of this Sea and Sireightt with the

fixnc defign, but was loft in the Voyage
tho' no body knows bow ; it is likely that

hu boldnefi, having (bme rdatkin to the

Prefumption of Icarui, his Wings were ren-

dered ulclels by the Cold, as the others were
by the heat of the Sun, and fo met with

the fimc Fateof Pcriihihg in the Sea ; which
Hke that of Jcttnu got from him the name of
Hudjctis Strclghn and Hudfont B*j.

Captain Muntk, let (ail from the Sound

the 16th of Mity 1619, wkh two Veffeis,

cquip'd at the Charge of the King of Den-

markf one Mann'd with 48, and the other

with x6 men. He aiTived the i8th of 3if
vunry on the Cape Futvel, (as the Datitt

call it) i. c. Vdvcwtll; having got its name
queftionlels from the Opixuon the Damt
have conceived, that fuch as go beyond it,

are palling into another World, and take

a long Farewell from this part of it : This

Cape Farmell, as I told you be&re, lies un-

der 60 de^ee& and a half of Elevatwn, in

a Mountamous Country, covered always

with Snow and Ice; and as thefe vary

frequently in colour, and with their white*

nels and tranfparency, dazle the Eye,

the true (hapc of this Cape has not btea

dilcoveied hitherto.

From this Cape Captuin Mutieli fteerihg

liis Courle to the VVdl by North, entered

Hudfont Sireightt, where meeting with a-

bundancc of Ice, he avoided the danger

thereof, by keeping out at Sea : Hence it is

tliat he aaviles thole that will attempt this

Paflage, not to go too far to the Weft, by Cmn n

realon of the many Ice (hoals, and impctu- Hudfon's

ous Currents that are near the Amriun^^^^^^^^'

Coaft. He tells us, that the 8th of ?«/;,

there arolc (b thick and ftrong a Froft ia

thefe Seas, that all his Ship tackling wcrc-^/"''-'^''^

covered with Ice-tags, io that they ^'^^'uf^Kl'
Icarcc able to manage them j but that the nc.\t

day from three a Clock in the Afternoon,

till Sunlctt, it was lb exceliive hot, that

they we/e forced to pull off their Cloaths.

Coming into Hudfcn't Streightt, he gave

it the name of ChriJUant Strcigbts, after the

King of Denmnik. his Maftcr ; and Landed

Ibme of his Men the 17th of July in an Iflc

upon the Coaft of Grccnlnrui. Thole tliat wcre^^
j^^^_

lent to view this lfle,a{rured the Captain, that ^,>|ri,,

they had difcovered (bme fooifteps of Men,

but no Inhabitants. However the next

day they (aw a whole Troop of them near

the Sca-(hoar, who being amazed and fright-

ened

!'.:!
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td at the fieht of the Ditnei, did run away

as faft us tlicy could, but had no looiicr

hid their Arms, they carried along witli

them, behind an adjiicent huge Ma(s of

Stones, but liiey advanced towards the Daiks,

and in an obliging manner, retuni'd the Sa-

lute given by them, w iil» this caution how-

tvei', to keep betwixt tiie Danei and tlie

Place, where they liaU concealed their Arms,

But tlie Dunes found means by fcveral turn-

iiu's and windings to anmle them lb Ion;;,

till coming near to the Stone heap, they leii d

iip.)n their Bows, Qiiivers, and Arrows.

The poor Salvage,, ijuite dilmay'd at

their lols, did in the inoll fiibniiliive Po-

Ourc, and with all the engaging ligiis in

the \VorId beg th.c Dnr.,.! to reltore them

their \\*c,'.j-on>, giving tliem to underiland,

that us tlxy lived upon Hunting, and muft

Perllh for want of tliem, they would give

them their Cloaths in exchange fur them.

The Dnr.a moved with Companion, refto-

ri'd them their Arms, which they joyfully

rcxeivtxl upon their bended Knees: llic

D/ines to engage them the more, produced

fhcir Toy?, and nradc Ibmc tritiing Prefents

to the Salvages, who were inHnitcly delight-

ed with them, and in lieu thereof, gave to

the Dunes divers lorts of Birds, and Ibme

fit of Fifties. One of rhclc Salvages cart-

ing his eyes upon a little liooking-glals, in

which he law his tace, was <6 taken with

ir, that he put it in iiis Bofom, and run a-

\\.\y as flit as his leggs could carry him,

tlic Dnucs having tlie diverfion of laughing

.it his fimpli'.ity, as they had occafion to

do (oon after at the rert of the Salvages,

v.-ho feeing one of their Ships Crew, with

black hair and flat faced, not unlike tlicn-

li-'lves, mi'look him for one of their Cou.i-

fry men, and t^arrels'd him as if they had

l)cen very old Acquaintance.

Captain Mumck. left this Illc the next day,

being the loH; of Jh/;, with an intention

f; p,.,uie his Voyage, but by reafbn of the

va(t ke flioals, was forced to return to his

old Station, but could not get fight of any

of the Salvages again, tho' they did all

they could to entice them to the Sea-flioar,

by hanging little Knives, Lookingglafles,

and other Toys on (mall Ropes ; whether

ir was out ai fear tor the Dunes, or that

they were forbidden to keep any further

Coricfpondence with them by the chief

^u'^ or c.'.j;.;i;)o«?-, is Uncertain.

Captain Muncck^ ineeting with no Men,
veat often a Fhmting, and having taken

.'.b'.mdince of J\cen-deer in this file, he

gave it the name of {{einfundt, J. c. the

Vuhh (3/"/^-«r;, and the Road wiierc they hiy

St Anchor, .Mkncl;cwf, after his own uame.

This Illc lies at6i dcg. zo min. F.levation

;

where after having fet up the Arms of the

King of DtrmtArk. his Marter, he departed

a Iccond time, the aid of Jm/x; but wai
loon after furprlfed by liich violent Tempcfts,
and vart Ice (hoals, that with much ado
he made fhift to five himfelf the x8th of

July betwixt two Iflcs, where he call all

h.is Anchors, and for his better (ccurity, was
forced to fatten his \'el!'cls v.ith long Ropes,

on the (hoar.

It v/as no fooncr Lov/-\\'ater, but the Muneck
Dnnts found themfclvcs all upon dry Land, '*"" "
and the Water beginning to rile again, "'-- *" ^*"^'"

car-
betwixt

ried along with it liich a prodigious quanti-,^^, jn^,,

ty of Ice flioals, that had they not been day
and night upon their guard, they would
have been in greater d inqer here than in

the open Sea.

Betwixt theft two Ifles, where was a huge
Ice llioal, about ^^ Fathoms high ; whir li

being loolcncd from the Shoar, ar.d biokeri

in two Picccsjdid link lo ihc b;tro;;i cf rlie iira

with fo violent a Mnion, that the Waves
did arilc like Mountain;, as ifir hi.dl:ecnin

a N'iolent Tempcti:, and put our Ship in freat

danger of being Iwallowcd up by them.

I'hcy did not fee any Inhabitants here,

but dilcovcrcd leveral foot-rtcps, and other

marks which (iifficicntly convinced them,
that they were either at that time, or had
been formerly inhabited by Men. They
found here divers Minerals, and among the

reft, great ftore of Talc, of wliich they car-

ried off leveral Tuns into Ships. They law
leveral other Ifles thereabouts, which in all

probability, were Inhabited as well as thele,

but the (hoar being fo Rocky and full of
Ice, that there was Icarce ever any thing

leen like it; the Dunes durft not venture

too near them. Thefc Ifles are lituatcd at

6zdeg. 10 min. about ^o Leagues within the

Cbrijiians Strcights. Captain Munccl(_ gave
that part where he lay at Anchor, the name
of Httrefiund, i. c. The Bni cr [{pad cf Hitres,

from the vaft number of Hares they law

in this Ifle, and let up ChriftUn the Fourth,

there, which the Danes generally cxprcfs by
this Charaftcr (4.

He left theft liles the 9th of Auguft,

ftcering his Courfe to the VV. S. W. with a

N. W. wind , and the loth came on the

Southern Shore of Chriftians Streights, be-

ing the American Coaft it felf Purluing his

Courfe, he difcovcred a large Ifle to the

N. W. unto which he gave the name of

Sneoeuland, i. e. the Snow IJIe.

The 20th of Augujl he fteer'd his Courfe Jht

from thcW.totheN./in</f/jM (as the Journal bredtb cf

Cays) I took tht High Courfe ^t the £/ff4f.- "jj'*.^°"
"'

en of 6x deg. XQ min. But it being a very
gfrlig^tt

6 E thick

I I
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tlilcl'; l<)i;t^ iliiy iiJiiW tliloniT no Lmk\ ;

i\v) ii< tix- liimc )uurni\l liivf, '/'/.c Stiei^l ts

tf Chi-ijUitii li thntnlovt s^ not ititie 1

6

J.'if^es licA.I. From whence 'iJi rcalunable

v> CDi-.cluik', llwt it U Lio.idtr in other

I'Liccs.

Out of the Staiglit lie S.iilcd into Uml'

ii.^r,,,'. A'lj's ScM, the num.- whereof kc ch;ingcd

cr Chril'ti- likcwilc, as he had done u.;r "f the btreights,

an. siM. ni\ing it two names inllead ot one; for

lh.it jv.ut wliii li waflies tlx" flioar ot Avica-

i-,j, lie call'd the i\Vn> .Vm, and the other

part towards the hJe ot (iicoilnmi { it it

nil)' be liippuled to beloiij.';to that Country)

Ci'iijliiiii > ^M.

lie tkvr'd hii Coiirte as much as polH-

bly he tould to tlie W . N. \V. till titiding

ilicnilelves at rt^ dec;. ^^ niin. Elevation ;

they wen lo entangled anionglt the ice,

that they weie forced lo leek tor (hclrcr on

the (!iccnl,uul Cioall, und to pals tlic W inter

tlicrc ; wliencc it iuhiit tlies' travc the name

ot Mtin.Jifiis I'imc- llmcii, i. e. Miiiicck'

Uliitcr llrnni to diat Road; and to the

Tract of Land alont; the O/.ift', die name

ot jWiv Doimaili.

']'he Aiidior of this |ournal has pali'd by

in llleiue leveral Places they law in their

i'all!i;;e thitl.er , Ixcaule having inleited

their nanici in a peculiar Map, he iirccls

hi* lieaders timber iuv titrther inlhuctions.

1 le fpe.iks only of two Illes in the Chrifiinns

Sett, calfd by hint the rvo Si/hr IJlci, and

of one ni'irc much larger tb.an the former,

towards the iVv Sen, unto which he has

gi\ en the name of Dika Ocu!/i>hl. He ad-

\ile> thole that intend to pals the ChtiiHatis

Sitcr^i.-n-, to keep in tlie middle of the

Streiglit.s as much as poliible they can, by

realon of tlie rapidity of the C(jn:rary Cur-

rents, occaliond liy the Hux and letlux ot

the Seas on both C'^jalh, which carr} iiig a-

long with them vail Ice fhoals, put ti'.e V'el-

lels in fre(|iicnt danger of being loll. He
addi, That the Tides in the Cl liilinns Sar,

keep their certain times, from live to five

hour.s, and that tliele Tides are rcguluied ac-

cording to the Coiirle ot tlic Moon.

''Iiineck'i (l^iptain Mimnli aimc loan Anchor the

J.i-.cn. -j), ^l\ Sfptcint'Cr at Muheckcnil'intcv Hitven,

where after having lomewhat retiefh'd his

Men, he ordered his .Sliips to be drawn in-

to a iiitle Creek near the Harbour, in or-

der to liave them relittcii, and to prcfcrve

tlier.i againll the force ot the Ice; The
iieM ihing they had to do, v/as to creiSt

(jiiie ! iiirts, to defend thcnilehes aguinit

. the extremity of the cold of the approuch-

'
,

'<. jn:; \\ iuier Seafon, which would not per-

mit tj.im to return homewards at that time.

Muiici'i! llmrii 'u htu.ite at the entnuice of a

Jiiver, wliith w.is not troien in Octoio, tho'

the Sea waj vdrcady full of Ice near the

(hoar.

Captain Munrci (ays, that the 7th r,t

OHd'C), he went up the Uiver in a Skx)!',

t(j view the Situation of the adjacent Coun-
trv, but could not go further than aLeairue"" •""

and halt; being ttop'd by the Rocks l|,at

"""'"'

are crof.s ih? River: Finding the Pafliige by
the River thus clofed up, ' he ttxjk aloni'

widi him Ibmc Soldiers and Seamen, and
March'd along with ilieni about ^ or .

Leagues deep into the Country, in hopes nl

meeting with lomc of the Inhabitants, but
found nothing like It that way. Howevir
in his return thro' another part of the Coun-
try, he found a pretty br.iad and high Stone,

and upon it the ligure of a IX'vil, with his

1 lorns and Claws very dillinc>ly Painted.

Near it w.is a Place incloled with linall

Stones about ti Foot liju.ire : on one lide of
I'.ili Iqiiare pLr- he law a little Hill com. £"',,
poled ot Ihiall Stones, iiicrmis'd with tlieur.

'

Mols ot 'I'ree On the vippolite lide uf

the lame li|u.ire, llood .inoihe.- Iijuare Stone

not unlike an Altar, relling ii^ion two o-

ther Stones, and upon the Alta.-, he f.iw

three pieces of Charcoal laid crodwa 's upon
one another.

Captain Miincck ftw feveral fiich like Al-

tars in his return, with Charcoal upon tlicui^

iull: like the former ; and tho' he could not

as much as get light of one fmgle Perlon of

the Natives, yet was It (jblcrvable, that/^ir ;.

near every one of^ thcfe Alters they im',crij;;t,'."

they obl<'"-ved the foot-itcps of Men ; whence
they conieil-ured, That the Natl\'es of the

Country tiled to atVemblc near thele Altars,

to pertorm their Sacrifices, which i.'i :ill

likelihood they Celebrated <Tither with Fire,

or to the Fire. They further took notice,

that near thole Places, where they dilcovcr-

ed iliele fioi-lleps of Men, they found abun-

dance ot tJones gnaw"d ; which as they liip-

pofed, were the remnants of the S;icnliced

Heafts, eate '. by the Sa'vages at the Sacri-

tice, after their tafhion, or rather torn or

gnaw"d to pieces with their hands and teeth,

as our Dogs do with a bone.

hi the Woods, thro' which thev pils'i'

they found abundance of Tree^. iw'd

cutt in pieces by Iron In

abundance of Dog
twigs of Trees. Bu
molt of all in their Oj

was not dellitute of Inii^ .ints, ^ , tbiit

they had dilcovered the marks wl- a- Tentb

or Hutts had been erected in diver. PLices,

and many pieces of Hears and Wolf skins,

as alio of Stags, Sea-Calves, and Dogs^kiiis,

which had quertionlels lerved i(j co\vr tlieic

Tents withal ; it being ni,>ie than proba-

ble, troni wliat lus bccii laid upon this lie.'.d,

that

. as alio

vvi'.h finall

onhrni'd them "

vh- Tit this

• thii

I'tSi
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tliut ilitlc liili;il<it.iiit. Ic.ul A \ .,.j;.ib(; il liti-,

like ilic Schtcs, or Eiicanip in i'mdi-c; like

the l.tpliiititcii

Till" Di'iirs luviiit^; Iin\I ilii'ir lliitts,

wIiIlI) wen- to (ltvc tlicni ;ill tlie V\ intci-,

Ix'guii t(j provide W'oi il to ktcp I'lftn-

, li'lvc's v.;nii, and Veiii/oii tor tlu-ii' loixl.

I'rMlfrcj Optiii" A/.v-;,u;(; w.is tlx' tirll: who Hint .i

(mWi- while Ikur with iiii own Gun, whiih they

I
t.m'1- cat with a good Appetite, x-A lay, diil iv-

lilh ami dii^ell very well. Mley alio kiild

iihiir.Jaiifc "of Ikrcs, Partridges and (Hher

Birds; whieh tho' nor expreln'd liy their I'e-

iiili.u- Names, he lays aie very hvunent in

D.-mii/t'k,. He adds, that they catiiulallo h)in-

blutk I'bxes, ;ind lomc Sr.hi.-i, a name the

Northern Nations [generally i^ivc to the

Sit!'.: T^t.utii}!.

W hat nxjil liiiprilul tlie O.uu-s was, Tliar

tlicy dilc.)\-er'd in the :!;) , divers I'hemmu-

iia's they never obferved in Oii.in.vk. Tliii-,

(as the journal alTiires lis) there apjXMr'd ilu

i-th of \'.%ndi-i; three dilHnct Suns on

the Firnianienr, tho" ii was a very tliick ami

j;rols Air. Tlie i4tli ui '^niumy next fil-

lowing, tM'o Suns appeared \cry dillincily,

and ti.e ic th of Dccnnto, or the i^ili ui

the OU Sftic, lliey oblervcd an Eciiple of

i!,e Moon ahotit 8 a Clock at Niglit ; and

the lame >;it;ht tluy law for two hoin'S to-

gether, the Moon liirrounded by a very

bright C ircle, with a Crofs in it, dividini;

the whole l5ody of the Moon into 4 parts
:_

Tl-.is Meteor lecnVd to lie the forerunner of

the eiili'iing Milcrics, and almofl total i)c-

ilii:,ri(jn of the lUncs, as you will lee out

of the following Account.

'i'he extrcniity of the cold began by

this time to increale to liich u degree, that

there lay Ice (hoals near the fhoar of 300

. and :;6o foot thick; and their I>ecr and

I ^'"i'"u \Mnt's, nav, even the moll: Spii-itiious Spn-

'

i:iji) \\ ines and llrong lirandy s, tro/.e 11om
top to bottom in the \clfels that contained

tlxni, wh.ich breaking a limder, and the Li-

quors being congealed into entire pieces of Ice,

thiy v.CiC forced to cit out i-'ieces oi them

with their Hatchets, which beinff melted be-

fjre the Fire, they afterwards tiled to drink
;

nay liicli was the cxcvis of the eo;-.:, i',.„:
'

ihey happened to forget a linall quantity of

Water in any of their Tin or Leatlicr Vcf-

lels, they found them certainly crack'd the

next Morjiing, in tliat very place tvhcrc

t'.e Water b.ad begun to freeze.

Thus the mcrciiefs cold, which even did

i.ov Ipare the Metals, encrealed its rigour

th h'lch violenfc L'jX)n the Bodies of the

iiiiler.ible Dii)i:s, that they tell all hck one

after another, their fickncls encrcafing ac-

cmling to the rigour of tlic Se.ilon : F'or,

being leiici with a violent IcolcW'i, th?y

Alb..

were einuci.iieU to the u\t 'Ir'^ues till ihey
dropt one after another

i there lx.ing about
the middle of Mrtui, not enough left to

keep the Guard ; lb that Captain Mti>iccl(_

hiiiilv'it was forced to Ibiid »ientinel at his

own t hitt.

The worlV wa?, that this Dillemper in-

llc.'.d of nbating did augment with the ap-

pnv.'.cii ot the Sj g, when their 'JVctli be-

gan It looleii in theiiC.tumii, and their

l^loiith.s were (o full of Ll.iers widiin, tb.at

they C'<iild eat no I'.read, e\ccpt what was
Ih'ep'd in Water. Towards M,i>, the mile-

r.ib'e rcmnantsof the lu,:cs we e atiack'd by
t..c Hlondy l>'iux iind liicli exce:i,ve Fains
ill the Nervous pans, us if tliey had been
|\i;ked without intermiilion, witluhe IHnts
I't'Knivc;. 'Jl'.eir Hi.dic, did dcay viliblv

day by day, uinrd liv id ;,rid bl.ick ar l:;tL,

no oti'.erwilc thin if they Iwd been iieattu

villi ilirk,-, and lon-.c of ihem loll their

Anns and Leg! by tlic vi>)ler,cj (f tl'.- c.^ld.

'J'his U priipcrly nothing eifi- than the high-

ell degree of .Scurvy, a Dillemper \evv com-
mon and liiihcirntly known in iheNurilicrn

parts of tl e World. Si'ch as died were
forced r.) be kept above Ground, th.? relt

war.ting llrengih to bury them.

By this ti.no the want of Bread cncica'lng,

they were conihained to di .'" iinJer tlif

Snow, where by good chai .ney f nind ;i

certain tort of lierrics, whicii they did feed

upon for lijme timci but the worit was,
that they would not keep in the le.ilt, win rc-

fore they were obliged to buil and e,,t tlvjin

immediately. The jciirnal ir.eniljj-.s- the

nth of Afrit as a very remark.tbk; diy, be- '.,^,'^-"

caule it then rained the tirft time, afur - ^Jl.u,
Months, there having not t.dn a drop ot

rain in all diat time.

The Spri'ig rejoyced them with tlic (ighc
j;,.^^^

^c

of many Ion of Birds, none of which ii.id Oreeii-

appcar'd all the Winter long, but their weak- land,

iiels would not permit them to catch or

llioot any of theni. About the middle of
A/rtv they law abundance of wild Gcofe,

Swans, Ducks, an iiitinite number of Imali

Birds, Partridges, l^aven.s Faulcons and
fome Eagles. K'ot long after, Captain Mu-
•""'•. '"'"pcned to fiill ill among the refl,

and on t' c 4th of -junc was 16 milerably

atflitVcil with tormenting pains in his Limbs,

that for 4 days together he could not ilir

out of his Hutt. Not imagining other-

wife than that his lall hour was near at

hand ; he made his laft ^^'il!, in which he

pra)ed the nryt that came to that flioar, Cipxin

to bury his ilody, and to be c.uefu! of his Muncck

Journal, in crder to deliver it to the King
'''"^,"

J:!^

of r-.'w/M: -^ Bur about 4 da)-s after, f^nd-
'^'* " '*'

ing his ftrcngth lomewhat recovered, he

nude (hift to prep out of his Hutt to lee

whether

j^orsm IK

'v !lt'

•. ' !
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whether any of his Crew were living or

not; and out of 64. that came along with

him, found only two alive. Thefc poor

wretches ravifli'd with joy to fte their Cap-

tain, revived as it were from the Dead, run

to him with open Aims, and carried him

Ilrcightways to a tire, wherewith rubbing

his joints, they brought him pretty well to

hlmlclf. They then encouraged one ano-

fI'.ovjrf. thcr, relolving to live if pofllblc they could,

but how, was the difficulty; they were

fora'd to look fo, food under the Snow,

where now and then they found Ibnie herbs

and roots, whir'n had that happy eftetSi up-

on them, thii. they began to recover more

and more every day. It being then the i oth

of Tunc, the Ice began to melt, whidi gave

tk'ni opportunity to tatthlbmcTrouts, Sal-

mons and other lilhes : Thus what they

catch'd by Filhing and Huntinc, furnifh'd

them witli (ufficitnt Food ; by which means

havina; now recovered rlicir full ftrength
;

they rclolvcd notwithlhinding all the diffi-

culties and dani;ers tl-.cy were to lurmounr,

to endeavour to get back to Dcnmm\; what

L.:ftened their rtlolution, was, that about

that time the Summer Scalon and rainy

weather brought afhoar fcch vail quantities

of Gnats, that they were not able to abide

there.

According to this rcfolution, they left

their greateli Ship behind them, and Em-
barked aboard the (inall Frigat, the 16th

of Jul^ ; and let ftil from the Cime Port,

whert; I told you they had laid up their

Ships, and was by the Captain named Jens

Mmicikcs Bity, i. e. John Mi/mcis Bay or Port,

iridt- fire Jii"" Sc/T, they met with abunAmcc of float-

ietmen ing Ice fhoals, where they loll their Sloop,

•"(y* and w iih much ado got their Veffel clear,

for having loll their Rudder, they were

forced to fallen thcii Sliip to a vaft Ice Rock,

till it could be refitted. The Ice beginning

to meir, they found tiieir Sloop again, about

10 da)s after; but this lalled not long, tor

tlic Sea freezing and thawing again by turns,

they got, not w ithout a great deal of trou-

ble, thro' the Chriftian Strciglst, and thence

by Cape Yareml into the Ocean ; where

tl.ey were liirprifcd the jd of September, by

lb \iolent a Tempell, that they were in

gicat danger of being loft ; the two Seamen

bring fb tired out by the long continuance

of the Icmpeft, tiiat being forced to com-

niii ihcmfelves to tin. Mercy of the Wind
41: J W.iN cs, tlieir Mall was ijrought by the

Roard, and with much ado, they got the

Siiils our of the Sea into the Ship.

.irrr.i in The I'ury of the Tempell being Ibme-

Non^y. what alia) "d for Ibmc days, gave them lei-

Jin c and oppojLunity tf) get the nil ai Se£-

tetnbcr, into a part of Norw/i;, where they
came to an Anchor with one Anchor, tlie

only one they had left.

But when they thought themlelvcs freed
from all danger, they were affaulted by ano-
ther Tempcftjwhich put them in moredangor
than ever they had feen before; however
they had the good fortune once more to c-
fcipc this danger; having found means to
run their Ship among the Rocks, theym.'vde
(hift to get afhoar, till the fury of the
Tempeft being pall, they refitted their Vef:^
(el, and in fome days after,, got fafc into
Denmark,, where Captaia Muueel^ gave an
Account of the Succefs of his Voyage, to the
King, who received him no otherwffe, than if

he had been return'd from the Dead.
One might reafonably fuppofc, that thlt

Voyage would put a Period to Captain A/h-
wcf^'s Misfortunes; but his ill Fate not tired
yet of purfuing lb brave a Man, the od-
nets of the Accident that befcl him hereafter

ought not lie pafs'd by in lilcncc.

After Ibme Iby in Dcmmk., (durin?
which time he mufed upon his laft Mii;:.;i^

riagc for want of knowledge of the Coun-
try) lie began to be perlwadcd witliin hini-

lelt, that there was Hill a poliibility of find- Mmt cic

ing out a Paflagc to the Fall that way,'"''^'"'''

and therefore relolved to attempt the (imc l{°[il"
fecond time. But this being a thing ofluch '11. im,
a Nature as to require the allitlance of other <ircm-

People, he engaged divers Gentlemen of'"'''

Quality, and rich Citizens of Demnni\ in

the fame defign, who entring into a So-
ciety, they equip'd two VefTcis, which tliey

committed to the care of Captain Muncck,

_
Haying taken eftlvlual care to provide

his Ships with all ncccflarics, antl to remedv
all the inconveniences he had been made
fenfible of in his former Voyage ; when be-

ing jull readv to depart, the King of Da..
»«/!>4 denumdcd the Captain fas he was Lik-

ing his leave of him) the day lix'd for i.ii

departure; and thus entring upon the Dii-

courfe of his late Voyage into Grcenlnnd,

the King began to upbraid his Conduct, as

if his Ships had been loll by the Captain's

ill management. His Reply happenins^lbme-
what rougher than the King cxpedtcd, he
pulh'd him with his Cane againft the breaft,

jj,j ^
which the Captain taking to heart, went £;;<],

home to bed, and what with griefj and want
of food (which he rcfufcd to take) died in

10 days after.

But it is time to return to tht fubjeoi:,

that did lead us into this long digrcli.on
;

from what has been faid, it Iccnis to Ix evi-

dent, that there is a long and hrc.id Canal,

if not an entiie Sea, betwi.xt Gntr.lm.d and
/Imericit ; notwithftanding which, as we
know but very little of that Coaft, it re-

m
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mains doubtful, whether Grccnlnnd is upon

the fame Continent with /Imerku or not
;

tho' it Iccms moft probable it is not, as 1

told you before. And Captain Mioicck^ was

nueltionlels of the lame Opinion, without

which he would never ha\e taken 16 much

pains to engage a whole ijociety of Gentle-

men, ro attempt the finding out ot tins

Paflage to the F./tJl,

Tiiis Leads me to a Difcovery of thcMi-

ftiikc of the Author, who has Publiflied his

DiiTertations concerning the Origin of the

ytmnkitns, which he deduces from the

CieenUndcrs ; the tirlt Inhabitants of which

he would make us believe were Norvfegiitns

;

and conlequently that the firft Inhabi-

tants of America, Were originally oi Norway.

He pretends to jutUfy his Opinion by

a certain imaginary aftinity betwixt lome

Atiurkan Words, that terminate in Lan and

the termination of /.<»«</, ib frequent in the

German, Lombard, and Norwegian Languages,

and the relcmblance of the manner ofliving

;

thea- is, as he tells you, betwixt the Amcri-

citm and NoiMUfgiani, who arc, if you will

believe him, the AUemanni of Tacitus : But I

don't queftion to convince you of his mi-

ftake, by the following reafbns : (i.) becaufc

the Norwegians were not the firft Inhabitants

'[iit'^Qt.oi Greenland, as is apparent from wbit Ivis

negians been (aid upon the nead before; and Mr.
nn m it'ormiiis, that Learned and Famous Anti-

fnltf 1"^''y ^^^ North, is ib far from trace-

tfCteen-ing the Original of the firft Inhabitants

of /Imerica out of Greenland, that on the

contrary, he believes the Sk)eglingrcs,or Ori-

einal Natives of Greenland, about H'ejlern-

lurgh, to have been defccnded from the /J-

nmicaus. {T..J He is grievouily niiftaken in

his guefs, there being little or no likelihood

that Greenland is join'd to the Continent of
America, neither is that Paflage (6 well

known, nor fo ealic as he would have us

imagine. (3.) He is no Icls in un Error, in

what he ftys concerning the Aftinity of the

Languages and manner of living, betwixt

the Norwegians and Americans ; the contrary

being made lufficitntly evident by the pre-

ccedmg Relation : But fiippofing the Norwe-

gian Language to have been introduced in

America ; he muft find out another Pafliigc

for thcfe Northern People into America, than

by the way of Greenland.

I will not trouble you with the other Mi-
ftakcs this Author has been guilty of in (e-

veral Paftages of his Difllrtations, knowing

that you are conftantly employed in Mat-

ters of much more moment, wherewith you

have obliged the Learned World ; and as I

muft look ujx)n it as an eternal obligation,that

you would throw away part of your preci-

ous time, in reading lb unpolifh'd a VVork^

that has lb little relcmblance to the nicety

of your own excellent Pieces, I don't quc-

ftion, but that you .irc as well plcaled to

have done with reading ol this Letter, as I

am (;itisficd to have linilh'd it, and to de-

clare to you, that 1 (hall always be

tfCteen'
From the

Hague, Jan.

18, 1646.

S I P.,

Tour moft Humble and

imjl Affeflionate Servant

FINIS,

Vol. II. i F
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Captain THO MAS jfAMES's
Strange and Dangerous

VOYAGE
In his intended Difcovery of the

North-Weft Paffage
I N T O T H E

SOUTH sea:
In the Years 1631. and 1632.

Wherein the Miseries Indured, Both

Going, Wintering, Returning,
And the Rarities Obferved, both

PHILOSOPHICAL and MATHEMATICAL,
Are Rclited at Large.

-$

puhlitbtn \)v J^ijs ^aitHitfi CommaitD,

To which are added,

A PLAT or CARD for the Sailing in thofe Seas.

ALSO,
Divers little TABLES of the A u t h o as,,

Of the Variation of the Compafs, i^c.

WITH
An APPENDIX concerning L o N g 1 1 u d v.,

By Mr. Henry GeUihrand^Adronomy Reader of Gnjhjm College,Lo«<<i>/*,

AND
A n Adi'ke concerning the Philofophy ofthefe late Difcoveries,

By H'. W.
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HAving been for many years importuded, by my Honourable
and Worfhiptul Friends, to undertake the Difcovcry of tliat

part of the World, which is commonly called, The North-lVcii

Pajfage into the South Sea, and fo to proceed to ?'»/"«»» and ro

Round tlie World to tlie Weltward ; being prcft forward witliall, hy
fignifying to me the Earneft Defire the King's Moll Excellent Majcfty

had, to be fatisfied therein : I acquainted my much honoured Friends,

tlie Merchants of liriHol therewith ; who, as ever they have been Bene-

faftors and Advancers of them that purfue the Ways of Honour ; tOH,c

thcr with the Enlargement and BencHt of His Majefty's Kingdoms ; did

freely offer to be at the Charge of furnidiing forth Shipping for this

purpofc. And new being thus Enabled, I Addrcft my felf to the Ho-
nourable ^\Y Thomas Roe Kt. ( as to a Learned, and furtheft CiTiployed

Traveller by Sea and Land, this Day in England') who Joyfully pre

fented theirs and mine own voluntary willingnefs, to do His Majci; y's

Service in this kind ; who molt gracioufly accepted of the Offer

;

and Encouraged me by many Favours in my weak Undertakings.

Wherefore with all fpced, I contrived in my Mind, the bell Model
I could, whereby I might cffeft my Defign. The Adventurers Mo-
nies were inilantly ready, and put into a Ireafurer's Hand, that there

might be no want of prefent Pay, for uuv thing I thought necelTary tor

the Voyage.

I was ever of the Opinion, That this particular Action might be bet-

ter eftcded by one Ship, than by two Conforted \ becauli; in tliofc kv
Seas, fo much ftibjed to Fogs, they might be eafily feparated ; I iorbeai

to fpcak of Storms and other Accidenu ; as that a Kendez,vous in Dilco-

veries, cannot furely, or without mu( h hintlrance be appointed ; and

that fpeedy Perfeverancc is the life ol" Iir.h a Bulinefs .- Wherctbre 1 ic-

folved to have but one Ship, the Ship-Boat, and -x Sliallop.

A great Sliip (as by former Experience I h» t I'ound ) was unfit co

be forc'd tliorow thw lee , wherefore I made hoice of a well-condi-

tioned, ftronsi Ship, of the IJiirthen of 70 Turi , and in G O 1^, and

that only Sl/p, to put the hope \i\ my future Fortunes.

The Ship relblved upon, ami that in Icfs time than Eighteen Months

<^ir Voyage could not be ertvctcd : I next confidered how our Ship ot

Seventy 'J'lins in Bulk and Weight might now be proportioned, in Vi-

t!:hia!s, namely, and other Neceltaries ; this was all done, as contrailedly

as we could : And the number of Men it would lerve, at ordinary Al-

lowance tor the foremcntioned time, was found to be Twenty Two a

fmall
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fmall number to perform fuel) a Bufincfs, yet double fufficicnt (o Sail

tlic Ship witli provident Carcliilncfs.

The Baker, Brewer, Buteher, and others, undertal;c their O.liccs

upon their Credits; knowing it to be a general Bufincrj, and their utter

undoing if tlicv tailed in Performance, but truly they proved thcinlelves

Mailers in their Arts, and have my praife for their honelt Care ; m them
confifting a g-eac part of the Performance of the Voyage.

The Carpenters go in hand with the Ship, to make her a^ ftrcng

and ferviccablc, as poflible in their Undcrftandings they could.

Every thing being duly proportioned, and my fmnll number of Men
known, I began to think of the Qwality and Ability tlic)' Oiould be ol'.

Voluntary"] .oyterers I at firll difclaimed, and publilhed I would have
all Unmarried, Approved, Able, and Healthy Seamen ; in a few days
an abundant number prefented themfclves, furniflied witli general fuffi-

ciency in Marine Occalions. I firft made Choice of a Uo.ttfaain, and
lome'to Work with him, for fitting the Rigging of tlic Ship ; and as

tilings went ibrward, Ship'd the Suhordtnate Crew : And all things being

perfectly ready, I Ship'd the Majler\ Mates ; and la It of all, thcMajier

of my Ship, and my Lieutenafit. The whole Company were Strangers

to nie, and to each other, ( as by way of familiarity ) but yet private-

ly recommended by worthy Merchants, for their Ability ahd Faithful-

ncfs. I was fought to by divers, that had been in Places of the eh icfelt

Command in this Atlion formerly ; and others alfo that had ufed the

Northerly Icy-Seas ; but I utterly refufed them all, and would by no
means have any with me that had been in the like Voyage, or Adven-

tures, for fome private Reafons unneceflary here to be related ; keep-

ing thus the Power in my own Hands, I had all the Men to .icknow-

ledge immediate Dependance upon my felf alone ; both for Dircftion

and Dif^-oiing of all, as well of the Navigation, as all other things

Whatfocver.

In thfe mean time, the better to flrengthen my former Studies in this

Blifinefs, 1 feek after "Journds^ Plots^ Dijiourfes, or whatever elfe might
help my Underftanding.

I fet Skillful Workmen to make me ^«4^r<i«/^, Staves^ Semicirtles,&c,

as much, namely, as concern the Fabrick of them ; not trufting to their

Mechanick Hands, to divide them ; but had them divided by an Inge-

nious Praclicioner in the Mathematicks. I likewife had Comp/ifs-Needles^

made after the mofi: rcafonablell and truell ways that could be thought

on : And by the Firlt of April, every thing was ready to be put together

into our hopeful Ship.

In the mean fpacc, I made Journey up to London, to know His Ma-
jcRy's further Pleafure, and to make known to him my Readinefs ; who,
calling for the beforementioned honourable Knight, I fpcedily after re-

ceived His MajelVy's Royal Letters, with Dircftions for proceeding in my
Voyage, and my Difcharge ; whereupon I had forth the Ship i,nto the

Road, expelling a fair Wind to begin the Voyage.

''ij
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A Voyage for the Difcovery of a

VOYAGE
For the Difcovery of a

North-Weft Paflage
INTO THE

SOUTH SEA.

M
%

1"^HE id of Af>ty 1531. I took

my leave of the Worfliipful

Merclianc-Adventurers iathis

Action, in the City of Brifiet j

and being accompanied with a Reverend
Divine, one Mr. Thomas Falmtr^ and di-

vers of the Merchants, with others of

my Kindred and Native Countrymen, I

repaired on Board. Here Mr. PMmtr
made a Sermon , exhorting us to conti-

nue Brotherly Love amongft us, and to

be bold to profefs the True Chriftian Re-
ligion where ever we Ihould happen, in

this our Peregrination. After they had

received fiich Entertainment as my Eilate

could afford them, they departed for

Bri(lol. This Afternoon, I made a Re-
view of all Things, as well of Clothes,

and other Ncceflaries, as of Viduals •,

and where there was found any want, we
were prcfently furnilhed.

The 3d of May^ ( after Prayer for a

profperous Succefs to our Endeavours

)

about three a Clock in the Afternoon,
we came to Sail, and ftood down the

Channel of Sevcrnc^ with little Wind,
but flowly got forward to the V\'eftward

of Lnndie j and then the Wind oppofed
it felf fo ftrongly againft us, that we
were driven to bear up and come to an
Anchor in Liifidie-Road the 5th in the

Evening, where we remained until the
Sch ill the Morning. Now hoping the
Wind would favour us, we came to Sail,

but vv'c were forc'd to j)iit into Afilford,

where we came to an Anchor about Mid-

night. Here we remained till the 17th
in the Morning •, when with the firft fa-

vouring Wind, we proceeded and Dou-
bled about Cape Clcere of Ireland.

The 22d we were in the Latitude 51."

26. and the Biaskes did bear of us North-
Eaft,about iz Leagues off^ which BUsies

is in Latitude 52. 4. Here I ordered
the Courfe that Ihould be kept ; which
was generally Weft North-Weft, as the
Wind would give leave, which in this

Courfe and Diftance is very variable and
unconftant.

The 4ih of 7«»r, we made the Land
of Greenland^ ftanding in with it to have
Knowledge of the Trending of it j it

proved very thick foul Weather.

The 5th, by two a Clock in the Morn-
ing, we found our felves eucompalTed a-

bout with Ice \ and endeavouring to

clear our felves of it, ( by reafon we
could not fee far about us ) we were the

more engaged, and ftruck many fearful

Blows againft it : at length we made
faft to a great piece, ( it blowing a very

Storm ) and with Poles wrought day and

night to keep off the Ice ; in which la-

bour we broke all our Poles.

The 6th, about two a Clock in the

Morning, wc were befct with many e.v-

traordiiury great pieces of Ice that came

upon us, as it were with witllful vio-

lence \ and doubtlefs had crudicd us to

pieces, if we had not let fall fouic Sail

which the Ship prcfcatly felt. In cf<.jp-

ing that danger, we ran againft another

p,rcat

nf,
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great piece, that we doubted whether

our Ship had not been ftav'd to pieces -,

but Pumping, we found (he made no

Water. The former pieces of Ice had

crufhed our Shallop all to pieces-, where-

fore I caufed our long Boat fpeedily to

be had up from betwixt the Decks, and

put over-board i by help whereof wc
again recovered our broken Sliallop, and

had her up on the Declts, intending to

new build her. All this day, wc did

beat, and were beaten fearf;illy,amongn:

the Ice, it blowing a very Storm. In

the Evening, we were enclofcd amongft

j^reat pieces, as high as our Poop •, and

Ibme of the (harp blue corners of them

did reach quite under us. All thcfe

great pieces ( by reafon it was the out-

lide of the Ice ) did heave and fet, and

fo beat us, that it was wonderful how
the Ship could indure one blow of it ;

but it was God's only Prcfervation of us,

to whom be all honour and glory. In

this Extremity, I made the Men to let

fall, and make what Sail they could, and

the Ship forced her felf thorow it, tho'

fo toITed and beaten, as 1 thing never

Ship was. When we were clear, we
Sayed the Pumps, and found her ftanch j

upon which we went indantly to Prayer,

and to praife God for his merciful deli-

very of us.

The 7th and 8th days, we endeavoured

to Double about Cape fw>fip«//, being ftill

peftered with much Ice,

The 5?th, we were in Latitude 59. 00.

and we made account the Cape I'arevoell

bare of us Due-Eaft, and fome 10

Leagues off". The Blaskes in litUnci, is

in Lat. 52.4- and Cape Farewell in Lat.

59. 00. The Courfe is Weft North-

VVeft, and the Diftance about 410
Leagues. I know very well thefe Lati-

tudes, Courll's, and DilLince, do not

exactly agree with Mathematical Con-
clulions •, but thus we found it by Praftice.

The variation of the Compafs in Lat. 5 2.

30. and 30 Leagues to the Wcftward of

Ireland, is about 3. 00. to the Ealhvard ;

in Lat. 57. 00. about 310 Leagues Welt
North-Weft, from the Blatkes, the Com-
pafs doth vary 9. 00. to the Weftward :

In Lat. 59. 15. fome 40 Leagues to the

fuftward of Cape Fartwtll^ the Variati-

on is about 14. 45. In this Courie I

iiave been obfervant,whethcr there were
any Currant that did fet to the N. E.

as fome have written tiierc did, and that

IS well in Calm weather, as oihcrwifci

but I conld not perceive any. The
Winds here arc variaMe ; and the Sea

<^'i an unfeavchablc depth. We have not

feen from Ireland hitherto any Whales or
other Filh ; the Weather, for the n:oft

part, was Foggy and Mifty, that wets as

bad as Rain.

The loth, all the Morning, waj very
foul Weather, and a high-f'iow;i Sea,

although v/ehad Ice not far oir^Lontus,
and fome pieces as high as jur Fop-
Maft-hcad. Our long Bo3% wliicii ws
were fain to Towe at Stern, (by reafon
we were Building our Shallop on our
Decks) broke away, and put: us to fome
trouble to recover lier again. This we
did, and made means to have her into
the Ship , though very much bruiltd \

and that I had two Men fore hurt, and
like to be loft in the heaving of her in.

By 8 of the Clock this Evening, we were
(hot up as high as Cape Dsfitatiotij for
finding here the Land to trend away
North and by Eaft, we certainly knew
it to be the Cape. It ftands in Lat. <>o.

00. and the Land from Cipe Einmll to

it, trends N. W. the diftance about .^o

Leagues. The Diftance from Cape i3f-

folation, to the South end of the Ifland of
Refolution^ is about 140 Leagues; the

Courfe Weft, half a Point North. The
Lat. of the South end of the Ifland, be-

ing 6r .20. fome 1 2 Leagues to the Weft-
ward of Cape DefoUtion, the Vat iation

is 15. 00. In this Courfe, we were much
tormented, peftered and beaten wirh the

Ice, many pieces being higher than our
TopMart-head. In our Way, we faw
many Grampufles amongft the Ice, and
it feemech the Sea is full of them : The
Weather for the moft part, a ftinking

Fog, and the Sea very black , which I

conceive to be occalioned by reafon of
the Fog.

The 1 7th at night, wc heard the Rut
of the Shore, as we thought j but it

proved to be the Rut againft a IJank of
Ice that Ir y on the Shore. It made a

hollow and hideous noife, like an over-

fall of Water, which riiade us to reafon

amongft our felves concerning it \ for

we were not able to fee about us, it be-

ing dark Night and Foggy. U'e ftood

off from itj till break of day, then in a-

gainj and about four a Clock in the

Morning we (aw the Land above the

Fog ; which we knew to be the ifland of

Refolution. This laft Night was fo cold,

that all our Rigging and Sails were fro-

zen. We endeavoured to com pa t s about

the Southern Point of the Ifund ; for

that we were fo much peftertil with the

Ice, and blinded with a very thiek Fog.

Here runs a quick Tide into the Straight,

but the Ebb is as (Irong as tlic [-bod :

Tl-.s
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The Fog was of fucli a picrcinp, nature,

that it fpoiled all our (loinpaUcs, and

made them flag, and fb heavy withall,

tiiat they wookl not travcrfe. Where-
fore I would advifo any, that fliall Sail

this way hereafter, to provide Com-
j)aniscf Afn/'cov.a CJiafs, or Ibme other

matter tliat will endure the moifturc ot

the Weather. As the Foj» cleared up,

wc co\iki fee the ciurance ot the StraijJ.ht

to be all full of Ice clofc thronged toge-

ther. Kndeavoiiriiif; to po forward, we
were f.ift enclofed amongft if, and fo

drove foand again with it, finding no

}',toi!iid at 230 Fathom, four Leagues

from the Shore.
"1 he 2c til in the Morning, we had got

about tlij Southern Point of the liland i

aiid the U hkI came up at WcR, and

drove both m and the ice upon the fhore.

When we were driven within two
Leagues ot the Shore, we came amongft

thc'nioll /haiigdt Whirlings of the Sea

that pollibly can be conceived : There

were divers great pieces of Ice aground

in 40 Fathom Water, and the Ebb com-

ing out of the broken Grounds of the

Illand, amongft thefe files of Ice, made
fuch a diftraftion, that we were carried

round, fometimes dofe by the Rocics,

fometimes clofe by thofe high pieces,

that we were afraid they would fall up-

on us. We were fo beaten likewife with

the cncountring of the Ice, that we were

in a moft defperate Eftate. We made
faft two great pieces of Ice to our fides,

with our Kcdger and Grapnels, that

drew nine or ten Fathom, that fo they

might be a-ground before us, if fo be

wc were driven on the Shore. But that

delign failed us ; and now from the top

teeing in amongft the Rocks, 1 fent the

boat ( for now we had finilhcd her ) to

lee if Ihe could find fome place of Secu-

1 ity
i

but Ihe was no fooner parted, but

flic was i.ieloled, and driven to hale up
on die ice, or elfe fhe had been crufhcd

to pieces. They ran her over the Ice

from piece to piece j and in the mean
Ipace, with the whirling and incountring

of the fee, the two pieces brake away
liom our fides, and carried away our
Kedger and Grapnels : Then wc made
ligns to the lioat, to make all the hafte

file could to usjwhich fhe perceiving,did
i

the Men being with much difficulty in-

forced to hale her over many pieces of

Ice, In the meanfpace, we made fome
fail, and got to that piece of Ice, that

had our ( irapnel on it, which we again
recovered. By this time, was our Boat
come

i
and we put a frefh Crew into her,

and fent her to fetch our Kedger, which
flic endeavoured with much danger ot

Boat and Men. By this time, the Ship
was driven fo near the Shore, that wc
could fee the Rocks under us and about
us • and wc fliould be carried with the
Whirlings of the Wateis, clofc by the
I'oints of Rocks, and then round about
back again ; and all this, notwithftand-
ing the fail we had abroad ; that we ex-
pertcd continually when fhe would In:

beaten to pieces. In this extremity, I

made them to open more Sail, and to
force her in amongft the Rocks and
broken Grounds, and where there was
many great pieces of Ice a-ground. We
went over Rocks, that had but 1 2 or 1

3

foot Water on them \ and fo let fall an
Anchor. This Anchor had never been
able to wind up the Ship, but that Cby
good fortune; the Ship ran againft a
great piece of Ice that was a-ground.
This Rulh, brake the main Knee of her
Beak-head, and a corner of it tore a-

way four of our IVIain-Shrouds, and an
Anchor that we had at the Bowe, fatt-

ened into it, and fo ftopt her way, that

fhe did wind up to her Anchor. We
faw the fharp Rocks under us, and about

usi and had but 15 foot Watery being

alfo in the fides way, where all the Ice

would drive upon us : Our Boat we
could not fee, which made us doubt fhe

had been crufhed to pieces. In her, was
the third part of our Company ; but by

and by wc faw her come about a point

amongft the Rocks. She had recovered

our Kedger ; which made us fomcthing

joyful : With all fpecd we laid out Haw-
fers to the Rocks, and every one did

work to the beft of his ftrength, to

Warp her out of this dangerous place,

to the Rocks fide; where wc had three

fathom Water, and were under thefhel-

ter of a great piece of Ice th it was a-

ground, which fhould keep off the Ice,

that otherwife would have driven upon

us. Here we lay very well all the Ebb;

but when the Flood came, we were af-

faulted with pieces of Ice, that every

half hour put us into defpairablediftrefii.

We did work continually, and e.stream-

ly, to keep oft' the Ice. At full Sea,

our greit piece of Ice ( which was om
Buckler) was a-float j and do what wc

could, got away from us, and left us in

a molt eminent danger, by reafon of the

Ice that drove in upon us. But the Ebb

being once made, this great piece of Ice

caine again aground very favourable to

us, and fheltered us all the reft of the

Ebb. All Nif:jU we wrought hard, to

fiiift
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fliift our Cables and Hawrcrs j and to

make them fait aloft on the Rocks, that

the Ice might the better pafs under them.

All Day dnd all Night it Snow'd hard,

and blew a very Storm at Weft, which

drove in all the Ice out of the Sea upon

us. In working againft the violence of

the Ice, the Flooke of our Kedger was

broken, two Arms of our Grapnels, and

two Hawfers, our Shallop being again

very much bruifed ; whereupon to work

we go on all hands to repair ir.

This Tide, the Harbour was choaked

full of Ice, fo that it did feem firm and

uiimovcablc \ but when the Ebb was

madci it did move. Some great pieces

came a-{iioinid , which did alter the

Couifc of the other Ice, and put us on

the Rocks. Here, notwithftanding all

our uttcrnioR: Endeavours, flic fettled

upon a (harp Rock, about a yard above

the Main-Malt ^ and as the Water Ebbed
av/ay, (lie hunj^ atter the Head, and

hccl'd to the Oiling. We made Cables

and Il.ivvfcrs aloft to her Malls, and fo

to the Rotks, (training them tough with

our Tackles; but (lie as the Water Eb-

kd aWay, funk ftill ; that at length (he

was fo turned over, that we could not

ftand in her. Having now done all to

the beft of our Underftandings, (but to

little purpofe) we went all upon a piece

of Ice, and fell to Prayer, befeeching

God to be merciful unto us. It wanted

yet an hour to low Water, and the Tide
did want a foot and a half to Ebb, to

what it had Ebbed the laft Tide. We
were careful Obfervers of the low Wa-
ters, and had marks by Stones and other

Things which we had fet up, fo that we
could not be deceived. The Ship was
fo turn'd over, that the Portlefs of the

Foiecaftlc was in the Water , and we
did look every minute when (he would
over-fet. Indeed at one time, the Ca-
bles gave way, and (he funk down half a

foot at that llip , but unc.xpedkdly it

bcj^.ui to flow, and fcnlibly we perceived

the Water to rile apace, and the Ship

withall. Then was our Sorrow turned

to Joy^, und we all fell on our Knees,

prailingGod lor his .Mercy, in fo mira-

culous a Deliverance.

As foon as (lie was freed from this

Roik, we wrought hard to get her fur-

tiiei oft". All the Flood, we were pretty

quiet from the ice •, but when the Ebb
was made, the Ice came all driving again

upon us, which put us to a great extre-

mity. \Ve got as many pieces betwixt
us and the Rocks as we could, to fence

us from the Rock?. There came a great

Vol. II.

piece upon our quarter, which was a-
bove 300 ofmy Paces about, but it came
a-ground. Thus did divers great pieces
befides, which was the occafion, that
this Tide the Harbour was quite choakt
up i fb that a Man might go any way
over it, from lide to Ilde. When it was
three quarters Ebb, thefe great pieces
that came a-ground,began to break with
a moft terrible thundering noife \ which
put us in a great fear, that thofe about
us would break us all to pieces. But God
preferved us.

The 22th in the Morning, the Water
reer'd to a lower Ebb than the laft Tide
had done by two foot, whereby we iiiv/

God's mercies apparent in our late ex-
tremity. That Flood we had fome re-
fpite from our Labours j but after full

Sea, our hopes Ebb too. The great
piece that was by us, fo ftopt the Chan-
nel, that thclce came all driving upon
us ; fo that now undoubtedly we thought
wc (houid have lod our Ship. To work
thereupon we go, with Axes, Bars of
Iron, and any thing proper for fuch a

purpofe ; to break the corners of the Ice,

and to make way for it to drive away
from us. It pleafed God to give good
Succefs to our Labours ; and we made
way for fome, and fended off the reft

;

and got fo much of the fofter fort of the

Ice betwixt us and the Rocks, that we
were in pretty fecurity. But at low
Water, thofe pieces that were a-ground^

breaking, kept a moft thundering noife

about us. This day I went a(hore, and
built a great Beacon with Stones upon
the higheft place of the llland, and put

a Crofs upon it,and named this Harbour,
The Harbour of Coifs Provitlence. In the

Evening, the Harbour was fuller of the

Ice than ever itjhad been Hnce we came
hither ; and the greater pieces ground-

ed, and ftopt the reft, that none went
out the Ebb, but the Ship lay as if (he

had lain in a bed of Ice.

The 23d in the Morning, with the

Flood, the Ice drove up amongft the

broken grounds -, and with the Ebb,
drove all out Tit being then very Calm)
except one extraordinary great piece j

which coming a-ground not far from us,

fettled it felf in fuch a manner, that we
much fear'd him. But there came no
more great Ice after him i otherwife we
muft have expected as great danger, as

at any time heretofore. 1 took the Boat,

and went alhore upon the Eaftern-fide,

to fee if I could find any place freer

from danger than this unfortunate place,

where amongft the Rocks I difcried a

6 H likely
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likely pi icc. From the top of the Hill

where I was, I could fee the Ship. It

was now almoft low Water ; at which

inftaiu the torcmentioned piece of Ice

brake with a ten iblc noife into four pie-

ces, which m.Klc me clouhtful it had not

fpoiled the Ship, it being full half Maft

high. I made what haftc I could to the

Bout, and fo to the Ship, to be fatisficd ;

where 1 found all well, God be thanked,

for that the Ite hid luckcn from the

Ship-ward. J iiilbntly lint away the

Boat, to Sound the way to a Cove that 1

had tbtiiid 5 wliich was a very dangerous

p,iir:;;c tor the Hoat. At her return, we
IhinK'or'd the Ship, and with whatfpeed
poliihic vvaij't away from amongft this

terrible k.. We were not a Mile from

them, but tiiey brake all to pieces ; and
vvoiilil I'lirely have made us bear them
Lompany, hut that God was more mer-

ciful unto us. We got about the Rocks,

and fo into this little Cove which I hid

fo newly diftovercd. Here we made
faft to the Rocks, and thought our fclves

in indifferent fafety; which being done,

1 went afhorc again, to wander "up and

down, to fee what I could difcover. I

found it all broken rocky Grounds, and

not fo much as a Tree, Herb, or Grafs

upon it : Some Ponds of Water there

were in it, which were not yet thawed,
and therefore not ready for the Fowl

:

We found not in the Snow any footing

of Deer, or Bears, but Foxes we faw

one or two.

We found where the Salvages had
been, but it was long lince. They had

made five Hearths, and we found a few
Firebrands about them \ nnd fome Heads
and Bones of Foxes, with fome Whale-
Hones : I could not conceive to what
purpofe they fliould come thither •, for

we could find none or very little Wood
on the flioares lide, and no Fifli at all i

though we did daily endeavour to take

fome. But it may be the Seafon was not

yet come, i named this Cove by the

Matter's Name of my Ship, Price's Cove.

The Latitude of it is 6i. 24. the Varia-

tion. The Firebrands and Chips which
1 fpake of, had been cut with fome Hat-
chet or Inftruraent of Iron. From the
top of the Hills, we could fee the lllands

tliat areoa the South /hore,and common-
ly called Sir Tfrnnas Hiittm's Ides : They
di.1 bear South and By-Eaft, half a Point
i:.ilU-rly

i
fome 14 or

1 5 Leagues diftant
upon live Change day, it flows herefeven
a Clock and a half, and the Tide higheft
at molt three Fathoms. 1 he Flood comes
from the Eaft wards, and thither it re-

turns, i have been obfervant from the

top of the Hills, whence 1 might ddcry
the great pieces of Ice two or three

Leagues from the Shore, drive to and
again with the Flood and Ebb inditfc.

rently. Hence I collet^lcd, that alliirtd-

ly there is noCuriJint fets in here, but

that it is a mecr Tide. Near the Shore,

the Eddies whirl into twenty Manners,
when the Ebb is made \ which is, bc-

caufc it comes out of the broken ground
amongft the Ice that is a-ground near

the Shore : Befides which reafon, there

be divers Rocks lying under Water, on
which you fhall have now 30, then 12,

and anon but 8, and then 20 Fathom -,

and thefe uncertainties occalions fuch di-

ftraftions. I would therefore advifc

none to come too near thofc dangerous
Shores, for fear he lofc his Ship, and fo

by confequence all : The hit Night wc
took better reft than we had done in ten

Nights before.

And this Morning, beirg the 24th,

there fpruiig up a fair gale of Wind at

Ealf , and after Prayer wc unfafteiied

our Ship, and came to Sail, fleering bc-

t.vixt great pieccj of Jcc, that were a-

ground in 40 Fathom , and twice as

high as our Top Maft-head.

We went forth of this Cove, upon
the Flood, and had none of thole Whir-
lings of the Waters, as we had at our

going into it. Wc endeavoured to gain

the North Shore, and kept our felves

within a League of the Shore of the

Ifland of Refolttio}!^ where we had fome

clear Water to fail thorovv. In the Of-

fing, it was all thick throng'd together,

as might be poflibie. By twelve a Clock

we were faft indofcd, and notwithltand-

ing it blew very hard at F.aft, yet wc
could make no way through it ; bnt the

hard corners of the ice did grate us with

that violence , as i vci ily thought it

would have grated the Flanks from the

Ships fides. Ihiis we continued iu tor-

ment till the 2<5th day, driving to and

again in the icc, not being able to fee an

Acre of Sea from Top-Maft-head.

The 26th, was Calm Sun lliine V/ea-

ther, and we took the Latitude an' Va-

riation. The Latitude is .. tiie Va-

riation we Sounded, and had ground at

1 40 Fathom, fmall white Sand. 1 caufed

the Men to lay out fome Filhing Lines,

bnt to no purpofe , for I could not per-

ceive that the Bait had been fo much as

touched. The Nights are very cold, fo

that our rigging freezes j and the frelh

Ponds of Water ftand upon the Ice above

half an Inch thick.

The
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The 27th, there fprung up a little

Gale at South-Eaft , and the Ice did

fomething open. Hereupon wc let fall

our Forcfail, aud forced the Ship thorow

the throng of Ice. In the Evening, the

Wind came contrary, at \V. N. W. and

blew hard \ which caul'cd us to fallen to

a great piece, to which wc remained

Moor'd till the 29th.

The 28th, I refolved, that here is no

Currant, and that 1; many Experi-

ments which 1 have made : namely, by

tailing Marks on the Land, and notiui;

onr drift to and again with the Ebb and

Flood for many days together, as well in

Calm Weather as otherwifc. By all thefe

Experiments, I found cxnctly, that the

Tide was no (troagcr there than that be-

twixt tiigl.inil and Iraiice.

The 29tli in the Morning,there fprung

up a fine Gale at E. and the Ite did open

fomething, fo that wc did force the

Ship thorow it with her Forclail. By
li a Clock, we were gotten i;,to fome
open Water, with a fuic Gale of Wind
at Fall, and fo clear Weather that we
could fee ilic Ifland of Rcfolntion. The
North-end did bear of us E. N. E. fome
1 -i. Leagues oft'

From the 29th, till the 5th of .7«iy,

ive failed continually thorow the Ice
,

with variable Winds and Fogs, and
fometimes Calm. At Noon we had a

good Obfervation, and were in Latitude

63. 1 5. and then we faw Salisbury Illand,

bearing W. by N. fome feven Leagues off,

with much Ice betwixt it and us ; to

Weather which, we were driven to ftand

to the Northward. Soon after wc faw
Vrime Clurlci\ Cape and Mill Illand i

and to the N. N. W . (and indecd,round

about us) the Sea molt infinitely pcftcred

»^ith Ice. This did grieve me very

nnich i for whereas I had determined to

profecute the Difcovcry to the North-
Wclhvard, 1 faw it was 'not polFib'.e tliis

year. Wc were moreover driven back

again with contrary Winds, ftill clofed

and peltered with Ice, and with all the

Perils and Dangers incident to fuch Ad-
ventures, fo that we thought a thon-

fand times that the Ship had been beaten

to pieces.

By the 15 th of July we were got be-

twixt Dl^ge\ Illand and Nottiughurns

J(l.ind,not being able to get more North-
ward. There for an hour or two wc
had fome open Water.

But before I proceed further, it were
not amifs in fome manner to defcribe the

Straight^ which begins at the Jlland of

Rejoiiitie/.'^anfl ends here at f^'fjfi's Illand.

If you go down into the Bay, t^e
Straight is about 120 Leagues long

j

and trends W. N. W . and E. S. E. gent-
rally, in the entrance, it is abont 15
Leagues broad ; and then on the South-
ward fide is a grc.ir liiy. About tlni

middefl: it islikewii'e about 15 Leagues
broad, and then the Land opens fome-
thing wider ; f) that betwixt /-''.,', -A
Illand, and Cape f.'j.i'/ft, it is nhoi'it 20
Leagues broad : Betwixt which two.
Hands Stiliibnty lliand and A'otiinpham

illand. If it be dear Weather, yon may
fee both the South and tl',e North fliores

j

ordinarily, the depth in the middle of
the Straight is 1 20 Fathoins,whitc Sand :

A certain Tide run in it, and no Cur-
rent : The North Shore is the ftraightcnr,

and the cicareft from Ice too. Along
the North Shore, you have many low
fmall Illands which cannot be fecn far off

from the Land ; and in many plices, the

Land miikes as if it had fmall Sounds in-

to it. The Main-land on both iidcs is

indifferent high Land. And fomuch for

Difcourfe may fuflitc, referring you to

the Plot for the particulars.

Thei()th, Being now refolved of tiiC

Impollibility to do any thing to the

North Weftward, for the Reafons afore-

faid, I gave order to the Mafter of my
Ship to Steer away, W. S. W. to have
a fight of AfamjitLCi lland, which the

next day by three a Clock in the After-

noon, we had \ having had fo much dan-

gerous foul Weather amongft the Ice,

that we ftrookc more fearful blows a-

painft it than we had ever yet done.

This was the firft day that we went to

half Allowance of Bread Flelh days, and
I ordered things as fparingly as 1 could.

Two of our Men complain likewife of

Sicknefs \ but foon afterward recovered.

In the Evening wc came to an Anchor,
and 1 fent the Boat adiore to try the

Tides. They brought me word, that

whilft the Boat was adioie, it flowed a-

bout fome three foot; and as we found

by the Sliip, and by the Ice, the Water
at that time came from the W. S. W.
and that at the higheft Tides (fo far as

they could perceive) it had not highed

above two Fathom : They found that

the Savages had been upon it, by certain

Fires which they found , and heaps of

Stones , Tracks of other Beafts , but

Foxes they could not find. The Wind
was fo contrary , and the Weather fo

Foggy, that we were fain to fpend

fome I'owder to recover our Boat a-

gain.

Next
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Next Morning, being tlie i7ili, the

Wind came fomettiing favourable, and

we Weiglicd.Tlic Sliore being Tometiiing

clenrof Ice, ( though very thick all to

the Oifing) we Hood alongfl it S. and S.

by W. fonic i o Leagues. In the After-

noon, the Wind came contrary, and we

came again to an Anchor, within a Mile

ot the Shore ; for to Sea-board, was ail

thick Ice, and unpafTable. 1 went a-

Jhorc my felt,to be rcfolved of the Tide,

ami found whilft I was alhore, that it

did riow two Foot; and at tliat time the

Flood tame from the S. W. by W. I

ticubtcd it was an lialf Tide, which af-

terwards I found to be true. I found

where the Savages had been upon the

l;liiid ; i)Ut could fee little or r.odrit't-

Wood oil the Shore, no lieafls on the

llland, nor Fifhcs in the Sea. it Flows

on the Change Day about a 1 1 a Clock.

We fiw fomc Fowl on it \ of which we
killed one, and returned on Hoaid. This

llland is very low Land, little higher

than a dry Sand-Bank. It hath Ponds

upon it of frefh Water, but no Grafs*,

and is utterly Barren of all Goodncfs.

The 1 8th in the Morning, the Wind
came fomctliing favourable , and we
Weighed and came toSail •, for thelce was

all come about us. We endeavoured to

proceed to the Weftward, intending to

tall with the Weftern-Land about the

Latitude 63. 00. By 12 a Clock (ha-

ving been much peftered) we were come
to a firm range of Ice-, but it pleafed

God that the Wind larged , and we
Stowed away S. S. W. at Noon in Lati-

tude fii. 00. By four in the Evening

( having elcaped dangerous Blows ) we
were come ( as we thought ) into an

open Sea, and joyfully fteercd away W.
iind W. by N. although that Joy was
loon quailed. By 10 at Night we
heard the Rut of the Ice •, and it grew
;i thick Fog, and very dark with it:

iicvcrthclefs we proceeded, and the

.;cai er we came to it, the more hideous

iioiic It made.
'! he 19th, by three in the Morning,

we were come to it, and as it did clear

I little, we could fee the Ice; which
were as thick rands of Ice, as any we
lad \ct Iccii. Thefe being unpafl'able,

and moreover the Wind at N. W. we
btowtd along/l it, hopeing to Weather it

ro tie Southward \ but at laft, we be-

came io blinded with Fog, and fo in-

conipaircd with Ice, that wc could go no
further.

The 20th in the Morning (notwith-
llandins; the log) we endeavoured to

pet to the Weftward •, our Ship beat-
ing and knocking all this while moft
fearfully.

In this Wilfulnefs we continued till the
lift, when being faft amongft the Ice, I

obferved we were in Latitude «o. 33.
and then looking what Damage our Shin
might have received, we could perceive
that below the Plate of Iron, which was
before her Cut-Water, fhc was all brui-
fed and broken ; the two Knees flic had
before, to ftrcngthcn her, fpoilcd and
torn i

and many other Dcfeft ;, which
wc (oiild not by any means come to
mend. Notwithffanding all this, and
the extraordinary thick Ko|'„ fthat we
could not fee a I'iftol (hot about m) wc
proceeded with the hazard of all.

Till the 27th; which was the full

time wc had clear Weather to look about
us : The Wind withal came up at South,
and the !ce did open fomcthing j fo that

we made fome way thorow it to the
Weftward. In the Evening, we were
faft again, nnd could go no further

\

the Wind veering from the South to the

Eaft, and blowing a frelh Gale. This
occafioncd our Griefs the morc,that with
a good Wind we could not go forward

^

putting therefore a Hawfer iipon a piece

of great Ice, to keep the Ship clofc to

if, we patiently expefted for better For-

tune. Since we came from MamfitUh
Ifland, our depth was commonly no
and 100 Fathom Oozie ground. Now
the Water begins to Showld \ for this

prefent 27th, driving faft to and again

in the Ice,we have but 8o Fathom ground
as before.

The 28th and 29th, wc were fo fall

inctofcd in the Ice, that notwithftanding

we put abroad all the Sail that was at our

Yards, and that it blew a very hard gale

of Wind, the Ship ftirred no more than

if (he had beea in a Dry-Dock. Here-

upon we vrcnt all boldly out upon the

Ice, to fport and recreate our felves.

letting her ftand ftill, under all her Sails.

It was flat, extraordinary large Ice, the

worft to deal withall that we had yet

found. I meafured fome pieces, which

1 found to be 1000 of my Paces long

This was the firft day that our Men be •

gan to Murmur, thinking it impolTibk

to get either forwards or backwards.

Some were of the Opinion, that it wai

all fuch Ice betwixt us and the Shore.

Others, that the Bay was all covered

over ; and that it was a doubt whether

wc could get any way, or to any Land,

to Winter in. The Nights were long-,

and every Night it did fo fi cezc, th.it we
coai'i
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could not Sail amongd the Ice by Night,

nor in thick foggy Wrather. I com-
tortcd and encouraged them the belt I

could V and to put away thefe Cogitati-

ons, we drank a Health to His Majelty

on the Ice; not one Man in the Ship, and

Ihe flill under all her Saih. I moft in^e<

nioudy confefs, that all their Murmuring
was not without reafon : Wherefore

doubting that we fhould be frozen up in

thcSei, 1 ordered that Fire Ihould be

inu'ebntonceaday i and that with a ccr-

tiin number of Shides, that the Steward

fh'j'.ild driver to the Cook by tail, the

battel to prolong our Fuel whatfocver

IhoulJ happen.

The 30th, wc made fome way thnrow

tlic 'ce :, wc heaving the Ship with our

ShouUier?, and with Mawls and Croes

of Iron, breaking the corners of the Ice,

to make way. As wc got forwards, the

Water ftioalded apace •, fo that I believe

it to be fome illaud. At Noon we Ob-
ierved thorow the Fog, with the Qpa-

diant, upon a piece of Ice, and were in

Latitude 58. 54. our Depth 30 Fatho 1.

We put out Hooks, to try to catch fo le

Fi(h, but to no purpofe, for there is lOt

ar.y in this Bay.

The 31ft, wc laboured as aforefaid,

and got fomething forward. At Noon
we were in Latitude 58. 40. our Depth

25 Fathom. It was very thick hazie

Weather, or elfe I think wc fhould have

feen the L.and.

The firft of ylugufi, the Wind came

up at Weft, which drove us to the Ealt-

ward, where our Depth increafcd to 5 5

Fathom. At Noon, ( by Obfervation

with the Quadrant, on the Ice) wewere
in Latitude 58. 45. At fix a Clock this

Evening, we might perceive the Ice to

heave and fet a little \ which was occa-

lioned by a fweiling Sea that came out of

the South- Weft. This did comfort us

very much ; hoping ftiortly we fhould

get out of the Ice.

The 2d, ic did blow hard at S. W.
and yet we could not feel the forementi-

oned fuelling Sea
i

which did again

tjnench the hopes we had formerly con-

ceived.

The 3d, we did fee a little open Wa-
ter to the Northweftward ; and did feel

a fweiling Sea from the Wcftj which

doth afiiire us, that there is an open Sea

to the Weftward.
The 5th, we faw the Sea clear; but

could by no means work our felves to it

with our Sails ; wherefore about fix in

the Evening, we let fall an Anchor in 50
Fathom Water ; and flood all with Poles

Vol II.

and Oars to fend off the Ice, and let Ic

pafs to Leewards. Wc continued this

continued this Labour ail Night.

The tfth, in the Morning, the Wind
came op at N. W. and we Weighed with
much Joy, as hoping now to get into an
open Sea to the Southward. This by
Noon we had done, and were in Lati-
tude 58. 28. very free of Ice. The
Wind did large upon us,fo that we ftood
away N. W. to get up as high to the
Northward as we could \ and fo to come
Coafting to the Southward. We went
to Prayer, and to give God thinks for
our delivery out of the Ice.

The 9th, f being in Latitude 59. 40.)
wc came again to the Ice, which lie very
thick to the North : Since we came one
of the Ice, our Depth incrcifed to 1

1
-»

Fathom, and now dccrcafcth again : So
that I think wc approached towards the

Shore.

The loth proved very thick foggy
Weather ; the Wind contrary, and the
Water fhoalding apace, we came to an
Anchor in 2 2 Fathom.

The nth,in the Morning,wc Weighed,
and made in for the Shore, and about
Noon faw the Land, our Depth being
16 Fathom, in Latitude 59. 40. The
Land to the N. of us did trend N. by E.

and fo made a point to the Southward,
and trended away W. by S. which we
followed; making It for that place,

which was formerly called Hnhbert'*%

Hope. And fo it proved indeed, but it

is now hopelefs.

Two or three Words now, concern-

ing the Bay that wc have paft over. Ic

is from Dirge's liland, to the Weftem-
Land ( in Latitude aforefaid ) about 1 60
Leagues, the Courfe W. S. W. the Va-
riation.

The Tides do fet in the middle of the

Bay, Eaft and Weft, as wc have often

tryed by our Lead aground : But nearer

the Shores, as they are forced by the

Land, I am of the opinion that in the

Ocean or in large Bays, the Tides do
naturally fet E. and W. and that this doth
give little hope of a Paflage. The
grcateft Depth we had in the Bay was
1 10 Fathom, and fo fhoalding as you ap-

proach to Land, weCoaftcd round abouc

this forementioned little Bay, which is

fome 18 Leagues deep in 8 and fix Fa-

thoms, and in the bottom of it, we were
in two Fathom and a half Water, and
fawthelirm Land almoft round about

us. Then we proceeded to the South-

ward fix and feven Fathom Water, with-

in fight of the breach of the Shore, keep-

6 i iui^
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ing the Lead continually going, and in

the Night we would come to an Anchor.

This Night here being little Wind, we
came to an Anchor with our Kedger •,

but in Weighing of him, weloftbim,

having no more aboard us.

The 1 2th, we were in Lat. 58. 46-

fome two Leagues from the Shore. The
Variation is about 17 Deg.

The 1 3th in the Afternoon, ( it being

fomething Hazie^ wefaw fonie Breaches

a-head iis: our Depth was 9 and 10 Fa-

thom i
and Luffing to clear our felvcs of

them , we fuddenly flruck upon the

Rocks \ the Ship then being under our

two Topfails , Forefail , and Spritfail ,

with a frclh gale of Wind. la this fear-

ful Accident, we ftruck all cur Sails

amain \ and it did pkafe God to fend

two or three good fwelling Seas, which

did heave us over the Rocks, into three

Fathom and pveicntly into three Fathom

and a it:ilf, where wc Chopt to an An-
chor; and allayed the Pumps i hut we
found fhc madi no W.iter, although flie

had three fuch terrible Blows, that we
thought her Malt would have fliivered to

pieces, and that ftie had been alRiredly

Bulged. We hoifted the Boat over-

board, and double Mann'd her, to go
feek and found a way out of this perilous

place. She was no fooner gone, but

there rofe a Fog ; fo that we were fain to

fpcnd fome Powder that (he might hear

whereabouts we were. The Wind duU'd

fomething , otherwife it had doubtful

whether (lie could ever have recovered

to us again. After (he had been abfcnt

about two hours, ftie brought us word,

that it was all Rocks and Breaches round

about us ^ and that withal, (he had found

a way, where there was not Icfs than

two Fathom and a half, and that after-

wards the Water did deepen. We did

prcrentlyWcigh,and follow theBoat,and

pa(t over two Ledges of Rocks,on which
there was fcarce 14 foot Water : then it

did deepen to three, four, and fo to 14
Fathom ; then it (hoalded again to nine.

It being now Night, we came to an An-
chor ; where we rid indilferent well all

the Night. In the Morning, the Wind
tame contrary, fo that we could not go
tiiat way we intended to clear our felves,

and therefore we went to Work, to fit

our Holds, to Splice our Cables j and
made ready two Shot,and fo placed them
in the Hold, that they might upon all

Occafions run clear ; the ends of them
being faftned to the Main-Malt. Wc
likewifelookt to our Anchors, and fitted

our fparc oncj. We got out our long

Boat from betwixt the Decks ; which
was very much broken and bruifed.

The Carpenter went to work to fit her,

(for I intended to Tow the Shallop at

Stern) and fo to have the Boats ready at

an inftant, either to lay out Anchors,

or to be ferviceable to what God fljould

be pleafed to try our Faith and Patience

withall i for in him was our only trult,

and our hope upon his favour in our ho-

nefl: Endeavours. At Noon, iuLatituda

57. 4$. wc could fee the Land from the

N. W. to the S. E, by E. with Rocks and

Breaches \ and the Rocks that v;c camt-

over, dry above Water, whereby I

knew it flows here two Fathoms at Icafc.

At Noon, I fent the Boat off to Sound
to the Eaftwardi becaufe the VVater

(hoalded when wc came to an Anchor.

She brought us word, the (hoaldeft Wa-
ter (he had been in was feven Fathom.

We intending thereupon to Weigh, the

Wind came Ealterly, fo that wc could

not budge; but lay here the 14th all

Night with a (ti(f galcof Wind.
The 15th in the Evening, our Cable

galded olT ; by rcafon of which perilous

and fudden Accident, in which we had

not time to put a Buoy to it, we lolt our

Anchor, and were driven into four Fa-

thom Water, before we could fet our

Sails. This when we had done, we
flowed S. S. E. the Wind being at Eu.l,

but the Water flioaldcd to three Fathom.

Then we flowed N. N. E. and it did

deepen by Degrees to 10 Fathom; and

becaufe it grew dark, we came to an An-
chor, and rid a good ftrefs all Night.

The 1 6th in the Morning, the Wind
came up at N a fre(h Gale ; and we
Weighed and tame to Sail. By nine a

Clock it grew to be a very Storm ; and

we turned to and again in 10 Fathom

Water. In the Eveniug,the Wind duUM

;

and wc flood S. W. to have a light of

Port Nclfen; which Courfe we flood all

Night, by the Stars, being in Lat. 57,15.

the Variation about 17 Degrees.

The 17th in the Morning, we flood

South ; and our Depth decreafed by De-

grees to eight Fathoms. At Noon we
had good Obfcrvation, being in Lati-

tude 57. 1 5. and we make Account, th.it

we arc fome fix or feven Leagues of the

Southern-fide of Port Ntljon. Here tlic

colour of the Water changed ; and wa
of a puddlelilh and fandy-red colour.

We flood into fix Fathoms, and could

not fee the Land Irom Top-Maft-hcad ;

fo Night coming on, and it beginning to

blow hard at Eafc by South, we fiood clt

again into tea and twelve Fathoms,

where

iiji i
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where the Water was again of the co-

lour of the Sea.

The 1 8th, as the Wind and Weather

favoured us, and the Storm was brokea

up, w« ftood in again South, and came

again into thick puddlifh Water, into

ciRiit, feven, and fix Fathom, and ihea

off again, for that it grew thick foggy

Weather, keeping our Lead continually

going. Night and Day.

The 19th, being fine clear Sun-rtiine

Weather , we ftood in again into the

thick puddlilh Water, into eight Fa-

thom, where we came to an Anchor to

try the Tides •, for that from Top-Mafi:-

head wc could not now fee the Land.

We wcreat Noon (by good Obfervation)

in Latitude 57. 20. and tiie Tide did fet

N. W. by W. and S. E. by E. It did

run two Knots and a half in twoGlalles:

1 relblvcd that this was nothing but

Shoalds to the Land. In tlie Afternoon

it began to Snufile and Blow, fo that we
had much ado to get up our Anchor.

This being done, wc ftood E. S. E. but

the Water (lioalded apace. Then wc

ftood E. and it deepened a little. In the

Evening the Wind came up ai W. and

tlien we ftood E. S. E. into i o and eight,

and afterwards S. E. as our Depth did

guide us by our Lead and the colour of

the Water, into feven and fix Fathoms.

The 20th, at fix in the Morning, we

faw the Land, it being a very low tiat

Land. We ftood into five Fathoms, to

m:ike it the better, and fo ftood alongft

it. Ac Noon we were in Latitude ^^.oo.

Wc named it,T/-'c Nixv Princip^ility cj South

Wala^ and drank a Health in :!ie beft

Liquor we had to Prince Ch.vUs his High-

ncfs, whom God nrcfervc. We ftood

alongft it, and ca:^!c ^o a Point where it

trends to the So'ichwaid^ near to which

Point, thi.re are two fraall Itlands. In

the Lvcnu:;-', it was Calm, and we came

to fin Anchor. The Tide fet as alorefaid.

liicrc we rid all that Nifthr, and the

next day, by reafon the Wind was con-

trary. There went a chopping Ihort

Sjaj and the Ship did labour at it exceed-

inely leaping in .^prcetfailyard, Fore-

cutllf, and all ^ tor as yet wc had not

tiimmed her well, to ride. About nine

a: Nifjit, it was very dark, and i: did

hiuw hard. We did perceive by the

lead, the Ship did drive •, wherefore

hri!i{;ing the Cable to Capftang,to heave

in our Cable, (for we did think we had

loft our Anchor ) the Anchor hitcht a-

tViin, and upon the chopping of a Sea,

threw the Men from the Capftang. A
JniallKopein the dark, had gotten foul

about the Cable, and about the Mafters
Leg too ; but with the help of God he
did clear hirafelf, though not without
fore bruifing. The two Mates were
Hurt i the one in the Head, the other in
the Arm. One of our luftieft Men was
ftrucken on the Breaft with a Bar, that
he lay fprawling for life ; another had
liis Head betwixt the Cable, and hardly
efcaped. The reft were flung where
they were fore bruifed ; But our Gun-
ner (an honeft and a diligent Man) had
his Leg taken betwixt the Cable and the
Capftang, which wrung off* his Foot,
and tare all the flelh off his Leg, and
crulhed the Bone to pieces, and fbrely
withall bruifed all his whole Body j in
which miferable manner he remained
crviagtill we had recovered our felves,

oii. memory and ftrengths to clear him.
Whilft we were putting him and the reft

down to the Chirurgeon; the Shipdrove
into ftioalde Water, which put us all ia

fear j we being fo forcly weakened by this

blow, which had hurt eight of our Men.
It pleafed God, that the Anchor held a-

gain; and flie rid it out all Night. By.
Midnight, the Chirurgeonhad taken off

the Gunner's Leg at the Gartering place,

and dreft the others that were hurt and
bruifed ; after which we comforted each
other as well as we could.

The 22th, we Weighed, and ftood a

little off" into deeper Water, expefting

a better Wind ; which in the Aftcrnooa

favoured us. We ftood in again for the

Shore, and alongft it we proceeded. It

is very fhoald about four Leagues off", and
full of Breaches,

The 23th, at Noon, we were in La-
titude 56. 28. In the Evening, the

Wind came contrary, and we were fain

to turn to and again. Ail this Month,
the Wind hath been very variable, and
continued not long upon one Point

; yec

it happened fo, that we can get but lit-

tle forward.

The adth, there fprung up a fine gale

at Weft, but very thick Weather •, ne-

vcrthelefs we ftood into leven and fix Fa-

thom, the Water very thick and puddle-

i!h. At Noon it cleared \ and we could

fee that we were imbayed in a little Bay,

the Land being almoft round about us.

We ftood out of it, and fo alongft it,

in fight, till the 27th in the Morning
j

when we came to higher Land than any

wc had yet feen fince we came from Not.

tinghdm iQand. We ftood into ir, and

came to an Anchor in five Fathom, i

fcnt olf the Boat,well-maan'd and arm'd,

with order in Writing what thty were
to

I
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By Midnight it broke m\\ and the 3d

in the Morning we flood in again ; and

by a eleven we fiw it. Here we found

the Land to trend S. S. E. and S fo that

we knew we were at a Cape Land ^ and

named it Cafe Hcniietta Atarin^ by her

Majeftics Name, who had before named

our Ship. At Noon, we were in Lati-

tude 5$. 05. and that is the heightof the

Cape.

i-rom Port Ndfon to this Cape, the

Land trends (generally) E. 5. E. but

makes with Points and li.iys ^ which in

the particulars doth alter it a Point

,

two or three. The 1 nilancc is about

130 Leagues
i

the Variation at thisC^ipe

taken by Amplitude, is about 16 TJc-

grcc«. A mod: (hoald and perilous Coafl,

in which there is not one Harbour to be

found.

The 3d Day in the Afternoon, we
had a tearing Storm at N- wliith conti-

nued til! midnight in extream violence.

The 4th in the Morning ( the Storm

being broke up) we Hood in again S. W.
The' Wcath'.T was very thick, and we
Sounded continually ^ but by Noon it

cleared, and we faw the Land. Here it

did trend S. by E. and the Tides did fet

alonglt it, with acjuick .Motion. In the

Evening there came a great rovvlingSca

out ot the N. N. E. and by eight a

Clock it blew very hard at S. E. and by

rcalbn of the incounter of the Wind and

this great Sea , the Sea was all in a

Breach \ and to make up a perfect Tcm-
pcft, it did ib Lighten, Snow, Rain and

Blov.-, all the Night i'-ng, that I w.is ne-

ver in the like : Wc Ihipt many Sens,

but one moft d ingerous, which rackt us

fore and aft, that 1 verily thought it had

fiuik the Ship, it ftro'.k her with fuch a

violence. 1 lie Shij) did labour molt

terribly in tliis diflraiffion of Wind
and Waves j and wc had much ado to

keep all things fafl. in the Hold, and be-

twixt Decks.

riie 5th in the Morning, the Wind
lliit'tcdS. W. but cliangcd not his Con-
dition j but continued in his old anger

and fury. In the Afternoon, it (liitted

again to the N. W. and there fiiowed

his uttermoft Malice ; and in that tear-

ing violence, that nor I, nor any that

were then with me, ever faw the Sea

in fuch a Breacii. Our Ship was fo tor-

mented, and did H) labour, with taking

it in on bot'i lidtf, and at both ends,

thit wc were in a molt mifetable Di-
Rrtfs in this fo unknown a place. At
cit'ht a Clock in the Evening, iheSt'irm
brake up, and wc had Ibme quietncfs in

\'ol. U

the Night following,notone having flept

one wink in 30 liours before. If this

Storm had continued Eallerly, as it was
at firft, without God's Goodnefs we had
all peridied.

The 6th, the Wind was at S. W. fa

tliat we could do no good to the Weft-
ward. Wc fpent the time therefore in

trimming of onr Ship ; We brought all

our Coals (which for the moft part was
great Coal) aft; as we alfo did fome
other Things, and all to lighten her a-

forc. Otiiersdid pick our Bread,where-
of there was much wet ^ for do what
we could, we (liipt abundance of Water
bctwi.xt Decks, wliich ran into the Hold,
and into our Bread-Room:, for the Sea,

indeed, fo continually over-rackt us, that

wc were like Jon.^ in the Whales- Belly.

Wc over-looked our Tacks and Shoots,

with other Riggings of Strefs ^ becaufe

that henceforward wc were to look for

no other but Winter Weather. This

Evening our Bo.itfvvain (a painful Man,
and one that had laboured extieamly

thcfe two or three days') was very Sick,

,'; wouning away three or four times ^ in-

fomuch that we thought verily he would
prefcntly have died.

The 7th in the Morning, the Wind
came up atS. E. and we ftood away S. W.
under all the Sail wc could make. In

this Courfe, wcfawan llland, and came
clofe aboard it, and had 20 Fathom Wa~
ter, which was fome comfort to us ^ for

hitherto wc could not come within four

or five Leagues of the Shore, at that

depth. This lQji-,d Hands in Latitude

54. 10. In the Afternoon we ftood a-

vvay S. W. and in the Evening had the

Shoaldingof the Weftern Shore, in ten,

eight, and feven Fatliom, but it was fo

thick, that wc could not fee the Laud.

It isabout 14 Lcai^nes becwi.Kt this Uland

and the Main.

The Sth was thick, foggy, and Calm \

which fo continued till the 9th about lix

in the Morning i The Wind then com-

ing upatS. S. W (though very foggy)

wc ftood to the Eaftward, keeping our

Lead going continually. In the Evening

the Water flioaldcd to ten and nine Fa-

thom, wherefore we ftood olf and on all

Night.

The loth wc made it •, fuid..,g it m\

Bland of about eight or nine Leagues

hng, Itftands in" L ititudc 53. 5. and

aboVit 15 Leagues troin the Wcftern-

Shorc. The part u- u tlut we Coafted,

trends W. N. W. 1 named it my Loid

W(fton\ Illand : Wc ftood ftill away to

the Eaftward , it being broken foggy

( K Wo.uhcv.
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Wcathci. Ill the Atrcrnooii, wc dif-

cryed I.and to the Eadward of us ,

wliich midc like three Mills or Hiim-

niccks: Touiiids them we Sail, keep-

ing our Lead Hill ^'oing, and very cir-

cumlpcct. At length wc alfo faw Land
to the Southward of us; whereupon wc
Lnof up, and now mike for that j by

(".oinTc as wc had fct it in tiic thick dark

Icn. Wc came in amongit fucli low
hiokcn Grounds, Breaches, and Rncl;-,

tiKit v\c knew not which way to turn

ti- \ b'ltCiod be thaiikcd it was hut little

V\'ii;d, and fo we tame to an Anchor :

fvinn at'ter ir cleavid, at which tiiue w.:

could fee notliinp, hut Sands, Rocks, and
lircaches, lound about ns ; that way on-

ly cxccjitcd \», hich wc tame in. I fcnt

prcf<?ntly the 15oal tr. Sound ainoni;^ the

Shoalds and Hocks, that if wt fliould be

|ii!C to ex'trcir.irv, wc n;ii;ht have fome
knowledge whi;;!) way to go. This
Ni^ht proved Cain: and fair Weather,
and we rid (juittly.

The I It!) in the Morning, I went in

t';e Boat aH'.orc my felt
:;

and whilit I

was a 1.1. id, I lent the B^at about a-

nT^'.jgd: the hioken Grounds, to Sound.
I foinid this llland utterly barren of all

Goodnefs •, yea, of that which 1 thought
cifdy to have found \ which was Scur" y-

(irafs, Sovici, or fome Heib or other,

to have retreflicd onr lick People. I

could riot perceive that the Tide did

flow here f ordinarilyj above two foot.

I here was much drift U'cod on the

Sln;ro; and fome of it drove up veiy
hiiih, on the North-fide of the lllind

,

u hereby 1 jud;',cd that the Storms were
veiy great at North in the Winter.
'I'luis I rctiirntd aboard \ and fentniany
of our fitk Men to another part of the

Illind, to fee if they thcmftlves could
fortunately find any relief for their

Griefs. At Noon, by good Obfervation,
uc Vicre in Latitude 52. 45. in the
Evcninti, our Men icturned comfortlcfsi
and then wc VVcis',hed and ftood to the
Weftward, tomin^jtoan Anchor under
anotiicr lllind, in lotathoms.

1 lie 1 2th in the Morning, it began to
blow hard at S. E. wliich was partly of
tl'.e Shore •, and the Ship began to drive

;

it Ikinj^ fott oi.zic ground. We heaved
in our A.ii.lior thereupon, and came to
Sail under two (' oni fcs. Whilft the raofl:

were biilic in iicaving out of Top-fails •,

fame, that lliould have had fpetial Care
of tlie Ship ran her alliore upon the
Hocks

i
out of nicer carekrncfs, ill look-

ing out and about or heaving of the 1 .cad

artvr they l;ad Iccn the Land all Night

long, and might even then have feen it,

if thev had not been blinded with felf

conceit, and been envioufly oppofite iu

Opinions. The firfl blov,-, Itruck me
out of a deep Sleep, and I running out

of my Cabin, thought no other at llrft-,

but 1 had been wakened fwhen I faw our

danger; to provide my felf for another

World.
After I I'.ad controul'd a little Pillion

in my fclr, and had chcckt Ibmc bad

Counfel that was given inc, to revcnse

inv felf upon thufc that hid tommitted
riiis Error: 1 ordered w!uit Ihonld be

done to get off thefe Rocks and Stones.

Firff, we iial'd all our Sail aback flays-

but that did no good, but make her beat

the harder : whereupon we llruck all our

Sails amain ; and furdel'd them upclofe,

tearing down our Stern, to bring the

Cable thorow the Cabin to the Capltang,

and fo laid out an Anchor to heave her

aftern. I mide all the Water in hold to

be.1av''d, and fct fome to the Pumps to

Pump it out, and did intend to do the

iikc with oin Beer ^ Others I p',!t to

tiircw cut all our Coals, wliicli w:;s foon

and readily done. W'e quoiled out our

Cables into our long Bo.u ^ all this

while, the Ship beating lb fearfully that

v.c fiw fome of the SiK;'thing fwira by

t:?. Then flood we, as many as we
could, to the Capltang \ and heaved

with fuch a good will, that the Cable

brake, and wc loll our Anchor. Out,

with all fptcd, therefore, wc put aiio-

tlicr : We could not now perceive whe-

ther fhe did Leak or no-, and that by

lealbn we were imploycd in pumping

out the Water, which we had Bulged in

Hold
i
though we much doubted, that

fhe had received her Death's wound

;

wherefore wc put into the Boat the Car-

penter's Tools, a Barrel of Bread, a Bar-

rel of Powder, fix Muskets, with fome

Match i
andaTiinJcr-Box, Fifh, Hooks

and Lines, Pitch and Okum \ and to be

brief, whatever could be thought on in

fuch an extremity. All this we lent a-

fhorc, to prolong a miferable life for a

few days. Wc were five hours thus

beating, in which time Ihc Itruck too

blov;s ; in-omuch, that wc thought eve-

ry ftroke had beci. the laft that it w.i«

poflible ihe could i-avc endured. The

Water, we could not perceive in all thi';

time to flow any thing at all : at length,

it plcafed God, (lie beat over all tlic

Rocks, though yet wc knew not wh;-

therfhe were Ranch. Whereupon, to

[jumping wc go on all hands, ti!l we

made the Pnmps fuck •, ar.d then v^ c faw

hev;
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liow much Water (lie did make in a Glafs.

Wc found her to he very leaity \ but wc

went to Prayer and gave God thanks it

was no worfe ^ and fo fu:ed all things

again, and got further off and came to

an Anchor. In the Evening, it began to

blow very hard at W. S. W. which if it

had done whilft we were on the Rocks,

we had loft our Ship without any Re-

demption. With much ado,-'WC Weigh'd

our Anchor, and let her drive to the

Eaftward amoiign: the broken Grounds

and Rocks,the Boat going bcforc,Sound-

ing. At length , wc came amongft

Breaches, and the Boat made n;4iis to us

that there was no going further. A-
mongft the Rocks therefore we a;?,n!ii

tame to an Anclior, where v.'e did i ide

all Night, and where our Men which

v.'erc tired out with extream Labour,

were indifferent v.eil refrefhed. Here I

firft noted, that when the Wind was at

S. it flowed very little or no Water at

all, lb tiiat we could not bring our Ship

aground to look to her •, tor wc did

Pump almoil coiiiinuallv.

The I jth at Noon wc Weighed, and

ftood to the Wcftward \ but in that

Courfc, it was all broken Grounds,

Shoalds and funken Rocks ^ fu that we
wondered with our fclves, how wc came

in amongft them in a thick fog. Then
we fliap'd our Courfe to the Northward,

and after fome Confultation with my Af-

fociatcs,! refolvcd to get about this Land,

and fo to go down into the bottom of

H:tdfo>:\ Bay, and fee if 1 could difcover

a way into the River of CwatLi ; and if

I failed of that, then to Winter on the

Main Land ; where there is more com-

fort to be e.xpcited, then among Rocks

or Iflands. We ftood alongft the Shore,

in light of many Breaches. When it

was Night, we flood under our Forefai!,

the Lead flill going. At laft, the Wa-
t«r (hoalded upon us, to ten Fathom, and

it began to blow hard. We Tackc a-

bout, and it did deepen to iiand ix

Fathom, but by and by, it flioaldcd a-

gain to eight Fathom. Then we Tackc
about again, and fuddenly ir fhoalded to

fix and five Fathom, lb we iLruckcir

Sail amain, and ciicpttoan Anchor, re-

folving to ride it out for Lite and Death.
We rid all Night a great llrcfs ; lb that

our bits did rife, and we thought they

would have been torn to pieces.

At break of day the 14th, wc were
joytul Men •, and when wc could look a-

bout, we defcried an llbnd fome two
Leagues oil", at W. by N. and this was
the IhoalJ that lay about it. Here did

run a diftrafled, but yet a very quick
Tide j of which v;e taking the opportu-
nity, got up our Anchor, "and firood N.
W. to clear our felvos of this Shoald.

In the Afternoon, the Wind came up at

N. E. and we flood alongft the Eaftern

fhore in light of a multitude of Breaches.

In the Evening it began to blow a Storm
not Sail-worthy, and the Sea went vci y
high, and was all in a Breach. Our
Shallop, which we did now Toiv at

Stern, being MoorVi v»'it!i two Hawfers,
was funk

i and did f; in by lier Mooi-
ings, with her Keel uj), 2? times in an
hour. This made our Ship to i iull very

broad, fo that the Sea ditl continually

over-rake us;, yet we endured ir, and
thought to recover her. All Night, tl-.e

Storm continued with violence, and v% ith

fome Rain in the morning, it tiieii being

very thick Weatlicr. "Lhc Water ihoal-

ded apace, with fuch an over-grown Sea

withal, that a Sail was not to be endured •,

and v.iiat v.'asas ill, there was no truft-

ing to an Anchor. Now therefore be-

gan we to prepare our fclves, how to

make a good en^i of a mil"er,able torment-
ed life. About Noon, as it cleared up,

we faw two Ulands under ourLee,v.']icre-

upon we bare up to them ^ and feeing

an opening betwixt them, we crrJca-

vourcd to get into it before Nighty tor

that there was no hope of us, if we con-

tinued out at Sea that Night. I here-

fore come Life, come Death, we muil

run this hazard. We found it to be a

good Sound \ where we rid all Night

fately, and recovered our Stren"ths a-

gain, which were ninch impared v»'iih

continual Labour, but before wc could

get into this good PI ice, our Shallop

broke away, (being Mior'd with two
Hawfers) and we loft lier toourE^eat

Grief, iluis now had wc but thf ^hrp-

Boat, and fhe was .ill i >rn and bruifed

too. This Illand was the fiiee that

wc had formerly Coafted the Weft-

era fide of, and had named w Lord
Wf//ff«'s lli.ind. Here we tcmawied till

the 19th, in which time it did nothing

but Snow and blow < r-rcamly, info-

much that we durft not put our Bow."

over- board.

rhe I 9th. the Wind ftiifted N. N. E.

and we Wei:^ I'd jnd ft'Hv' to the South-

ward ; but ay Noon the WmJ eatne up

at S. and fo wc came to vi Anchor u^r^

der another Illand, on which I won »-

fhore, and named a, 7W twn': BT^Hei^a

Ijland, TheCarjxntef wrought tawAi«

repairing our Boai \V'hilft 1 waadaarf

up and down oi> '.'•1; Dciart I1*ana» I

ccoid
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could not perceive, th.U ever there h:icl

beer, any Salvages on it
:,

and in brief,

we could find neither ri(li, Fowl, nor

Herb njinii ir, fo tint 1 leturncd crni-

fortlcfson Bniid .igaiii. The Tides do

hif-'Ji about ihmc hN Fuor, now that the

VVind is Northerly. The blood tomes

from the North, nnd it doth flow liidt

Tide. The hill vSen this Day was at one

a Clocl<. Here, feeing the Winds con-

tinue lb Northerly, that wc coiild not

pet about to go into Hiulfouh B\y, wc
confidercd again what was heft to do, to

lookonttora Wintering place. Some

advifcd me to go tor Port AVZ/^'/, bccanTe

v\e were certain that there was a Cove,

where wc migitt bring in our Shiji. I

li'cd not tliatC ounfclv for that it is a

Hiolt perilous |>lace, and that it nuglit

be li) long ere wc could get tiiirher, that

v;e iniglit be dcharM by the Ice. More-

over, Utiiig it was P) cold here, as that

every Nigi!t our Rigging did tVee/e ^

and tli.it ibnietimcsin t!ic Morning, wc
liid Ihovcl away the Snnw halt a foot

tliick oir our Decks, and in that Latitude

too: 1 thought it far word- in the other

jiiace. 1 rcfolvcd thereui:on, to Jtand

again to tiic Southwaid, there to look

for fomc little Creek or Cove for our

Ship.

1 he 1 1 th,the Wind came up at N. and

vveWeighed,although it was a very thitk

Kog, and flood away S. W. to clear our

lelves of the Shoalds th it were on the

point of thisllland. This lllind is in

i.at. 53. 10. When wc were clear, wc
itcer'd away S. At Noon the Fog turn-

ed into Ram, but very thi^.k Weather,

and it did thunder all the Afternoon,

which made us doubt a Stormy for all

which, v/c adventured to proceed. In

the Evening, the Wind encrcafcd, and

blew hard •, wherefore we took in all our

Sails,and kt I'l-r drive to the Southward,

heaving tiie lead every Glafs. Our
Depth, when wc took in our Sails, was

30 Fathom, and it did encreafc to 45.

which was a great comfort to us in the

dark : At Midnight, our Depth began

fuddenly to decrcale •, and as faft as the

Lead could be heaved, it fhoalded to 20

Fathom, wherelorc wc thopttoan Au-
thor and trimmed our Ship aft^ to mount
on the Sea, and fitted all things to ride

it out. Thtic was no need to bid

our Men watcli, not one of them put-

ting his I'ycs together all tiic Night long.

VVcrid ituiii well all the Night,altiionph

tlicSea went very lofty, and that it did

blow very hard.

The 22d in the Morning, when wc
could look about us, wc law an HjukI
under our l.,ee fomc Leagues ofl", all being
Shoalds and 13- caciies betwixt us ard ir.

At Nonn ( with l!ic help of the Wind-
ward Tide) we attempted to heave up
our Anchor, although the Sea ffiil went
very lotty. Joining all our Strength;
therefore, with our beft skills, God he
thanked, wc had it up •, but before wo
could fet our Sails we were driven into
nine Fathom. Indeavouring tlicrLupon
to Double a Point, to get under tlie Lee
of this llland, the Water final led to
fcven, lix, and five Fathom, but when
wc were about, it did deepen again, and
we came to an Amlior in a veiy good
place; and it was verv good for us that
we did, for the Wind incre.ired to a very
Storm. Here wc rid well all the Night,
took good rclf-, and recovered our Ipcnt
Strengths again. The 1 ill Night and
tl;i: -Mo'-ning it d'd Snow and Hail, and
was very cold : Nevcrihelcfs, I took the

Boat and went adiore to lock for fjme
Cr'.ck c.r Cove to have in our Ship, for

file was very leakv, and the Company
bcLcmc lickiy and weak , with much
Pumping and cvtream Labour. This
llhnd, when we came to the Shore, it

was nothing but ledges of Rocks, and
Hanks of Sand, and there went a very

great Surf on them. Neverthelefs, 1

made them row thorow it, and afiiore I

got with two more, and made them row
oil" without the Breaches-, and there to

come to an Anchor and to (liy for mc;
I made what fpced I could to the top of

a Hill, todifcover abMit, but could not

Ice what we looked tor : llui'. bec.nile it

began to blow hard, I made hade to-

waidsthc Boat again. I found that it

had EbbcJ il) low, that the Boat could

not by any means come near the Shore

for mc, lb that we were fain to wade
tliorow the Sni t and Breathes to her

;

in which, fomc took fuch a Cold, that

they did complain cf it to their Dying-

Day. But now it began to blow hard,

fo that we could not get but little to

Windward toward our Ship, for the

Wind was fliiftcd lincc wc went alhore,

and return to the fhore, we could not,

by reafon of the Surf. Will, wc Row
for life-, tlicy in the ihip, let out a Buoy

by a long Warp, and hy God's Afllllancc

we got to it, and fo haled up to the Ship,

vvlieic wc were well wekom'd, and we

all rcjoyt'd together. Thi; wa? a Pre-

monition to us, to be careful how we

fcnt oif the Boar, for that it was Winter

Wea-
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Weather already. I nafncd tiiia Ilknd,

Sir Thomas Roe'j IjUvd : It is full of

fmall Wood ; but ia other Benefits not

very rich, and ftands in Latitude 52. 10.

At Noon we Weighed, feeing an Illand

that bare S. S. E. of us,fome four Leagues

ofl", which was the highcft Land we had

yet feen in this Bay i but as we came

near it, it fuddenly flioaldedto fix, five,

and four Fathom, wherefore we /truck

our Sails amain, and chopt to an An-

chor •, but it was very foul ground, and

when the Ship was winded up, we had

but three Fathom at her Stern. As it

cleared, we could fee the Breaches all a-

longlt under our Lcc, holding it fafc

therefore to flay long here, wc fettled

every thing in order, for tlic Ship to

tall the right way. Wc had up our An-

chor, got into deep \\ atcr, and Hood

over again for Sir i'hom.is Koc\ illand;

which by Night we brougnt in the Wind
of us, fome two Leagues oR", which did

well flieher us. The Tides run very

quick here amongfi; thefc Shoalds; and

tlicir times of running Ebb, or Flood,

be very uncertain: Their Currants arc

likcv.ifefodiilrafted, that in the Night

there is 110 Sailing by the Compals

;

wherefore we were fain to feck every

Niiiht fome new place of Security to

come to an Anchor.

The 24th in the r.iorning, it did

lower, and threaten a Storm , which

made us with the Windward Tide,

Weigh to get nearer under the Illand.

It was very thick foggy Weather ; and

asweftoodto the North Eaftward, we

came to very uncertain depths ^ at one

call; 20 Fathom, the next feven, then i o,

five, eight, and three, and coming to

the other Tack, we were vvorfe than we

were before, the Currants making a fool

of our belt Judgments in the thick Fog

whenwc could fee no Land-Marks. It

pleafed God that we got clear of them,

md endeavoured to get under the Lee of

the Illjnd. 'I'his being not able to do,

we were fain to come to an Anchor in 3^
Fathom,fonie two Leagues ofTthe Shore

:

All this Afternoon (and indeed all Night

100) it did Snow and Hail, and was very

Cold;

The2>th we Weighed, and thought

to get to the Eaftward ; but as weTackt
10 and again, the Wind (liifted fo in our

Tceths, that it put us within a quarter

of a .Mik of the very Shore
i where we

ihopt to an Anchor, aau rid it out for

I iff and Death. Such Miferies as thefe

vvi.: endured umonglt ihei'e bhoalds and
Vol II.

broken Grounds, or rather more defpe-
rate than 1 have related, (very unplea-
fant perchance to be read) with Snow,
Hail, and ftormy Weather, and colder
than ever I felt it in England in my life.

Our Shoote-Anchor wasdown twice or
thrice a day, which extream Pains made
a great part of the Company fickly.

All this lafted with us, until the 3cth
of this Month of .sVprfw./'^-, which we
thought would have put an end to our
Miferies; for now we were driven a-

mongft Rocks, Shoakh, Overfalls, and
Breaches round about us, that which
way to turn wc knew not ; but there rid

amongft them in extremity of diftrefs.

All thefe Perils, made a nioft hideous and
terrible noifein the Night Seafon ; and
I hope it will not be accounted ridicu-

lous, if 1 relate with what .Meditations I

was afleded, now and then, amongfb
my ordinary Prayers ; which I here af-

ford the Reader, as 1 there conceived

them in thefe few ragged and torn

Rhimcs.

Off, my poor fjiil , nhl .iofl il:ou tir'nvt to fee.

So »u^'y Dcukt mulUr to murthir mi ?

looi: to thy fclf, regard not me
\ for J

Mull Jo, I for rvhutJcjme) pufiirn:, or dti.

fio than nuytl free ti:y felf funx b-i'i')!^ in

A.iui!i^-hilldun;iemi; .tmeer fmk of fi'i,

yfii.l h.tppih be freej, if thou believe,

Truly in Cod through Chrilt, a>!,l ever Irje.

Be therefore ghiyet: ere thou gopvm henci^

lor our pint Sim, Ict'i Jo fome tunteiice,

VnfeigneJly together, ll'ken v-xi^rt,

I'll T-ip!the ylngeli'foy, with ,ill my heart.

We hjie TT/r/' lonfiicnre reliei upon

A riijiy Uiie, touihi irith a little Stone,

Inajrafift rouiU rviiL Paper, ajii aUfi

To houfc it hxtmhfi, r.otl.inp^ Irnti Cl-ifs,

/InJ thowht to Jhun a thoufinj dangers, by

The i)lind Jiredian of this Jenfelefs fiy.

lyl-en the fierce H'mJi jh.itter'J bhih nights ifunier,

iVhofe pitchy Clouds, fpitting fvth Tire aniihunier,

Hath fi:ooi the Earth, and made the Ocean rar;
And run to hide it, in the brokenjfwre :

Xov'thoH mufl Steer by taitli ; a better guide,

T'nill bring thee fafe to Heaven againjt tfct; Tide

Of Satans Malice. A'otr let quiet vales

c) f^ving Grace, injpire thy jealous Suiis,

"hcfirft of O:rober was indifferent fair

\\ I ither, and with a Windward Tide,

out w:nt our Boat, to Sound a Chann:l

to help us out of this perilous Place.

The Boat, within two hours returned j

and told us, how fhe had been a way
where there was no Icfs than i :. F.iLiiom.

We prefently thereupon Weighed, but

found it otherwife, and came amongft

many ftrange Races , and Over-falls,

upoa which there went a very great

and breaking Sea : As we proceeded,

the Water f]ioaIded to fix Fathom.

6 L WcU '
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VV'cU ! There was no remedy, we inr.ft

1:0 toivv;i:J, liappy be hitky , Reiiij!,

ilierc iititlicr was any riding, .ind as lit-

tle Iiopc to tv.rn any way with a Sail, hut

tiiat tiicrc .ii)[)C,ii(.d prtftut death iu it.

it plcalld Ciod ib to dirctt ii?,that wc,t-',ot

thorow it, liavini^ ni lets than five fcve-

ral, and all very uncertain depths. I he

Water, f nietinics deepened tn 2c Fa-

thoms, Una upon a llidden, it flioaldcd

to Tcvcn, lix^ and five 1 athoms ^ lb we
]ln;ik all ciir Sails amain, and thopt to

jn Ar.clioi, where we rid till Midnii^ht,

lor life an>i death, it blowing a merci-

lels p.dc or Wind, and the Sea going

Ncry lofty, and all in a breach : The
Ground was foul Giound too, info-

iniich that wc doubled our Cable every

Minute.

The ---.d in the Morning was little

Wind \ wlicretorc taking the opportuni-

ty ot f Jo Tide, the Bo..t v.cr.t forth to

Sound, whieh returning again in two
hours, told us how they had Sounded a-

boutthat flioald, and had found a plaee

nt ibmc fjtcty to lidc in, and had been

in no lefs Water than five Fathom. Wc
Weighed, and found our Cable galled in

two [il.n.es j whith had vMn failed us, if

the loul Weather had continued. We
ftood the fame way that the Boat did di-

icft nsi but it proved ibCalm, that we
erne to an Anchor in 1 8 Fathom. 1 took

the Boat, and went afhore 011 an lUand

that was to the Southwatd of us, which

! i;amed. The fail 0'' Danby'j Ifidnd

From the highcfl pi i' tin ir, I could lee

ir all broken Grounds and Shoatds to the

S'Hithward
i

and rather vvorfc than any

thing better than that which we had

been in. I fou;;d that the Salvages had

been upon it, and that it was full ot

Wood. 1 made hallc to the Boat to

found the Bay for feai of Shoalds and

funkcn Rocks, but found it indifierent

good. Toward the F'vening it began to

blow hard •, whcicfore we made towards

the Ship. She put forth a Buoy and a

W'aip , and we rowing for life to reco-

ver her, were put to the I ceward of

heri but by getting hold of the Warp,
wc hal'd up to her. The Boat wc left

half full of Water, our felves being as

wet as drown'd Rats ; .ind it made us

the more rtjoyce, that uc bad cfcapM

this great danger. All this Night, wc
bad a vciy liard rode-flecdc, it blowing

a nuill violent g lie of Wind, with Snow
aadlhil.

The ^d about Noon, tlieV\'in(ldull'd,

ar.dwehadnp our Anchor, ftanding iu

further into the B.-y into four Fathom
and a half Water Hei c we came again
to an Anchor, with our fecond Anchor •

for many of our Men arc now fick, and
the rcff lb weakened, that wc can hard
ly weigh our Shootc- Anchor : I took the
Boat, and went prcfently afliorc to fee

what Comfort I could find This was
the iirfl time that I put foot on this I-

Hand, which was the fame that wc did
after Winter upon. I found the Tracks
of rx-cr, ami faw Ibmr Fowl ^ but that

that did rcjoyce me niolf, was, thst I did
fee an opening into the I ind, as it it had
been a River. To it we make with all

fpecd, but found it to be Barr'd, and
not two Foot Water at full Sea on the

Bnr^ and yet within, a moft excellent

fine Flarbour, having four Fathom Wa-
ter. In the Evening, I return'd abnard,
bringing little Comfort for our Sick Men
more than Hopes.

The 4th, it did Snow and Blow very
hard, yet 1 got afhore, and appointed

the Boat to go to another place, ( which
made like a River) and to Sound it. In

the mean time, I went with four more,
fomcfour or five Miles up into the Conn-
try, but could find no relief all that way
for our Sick, but a few Berries only.

After wc had well wearied our felves in

the troublefome Woods, we return'd to

the I'l ICC 1 h.id appointed the Boat to

tarry tor mc •, where at my coming 1 ftiU

found her, llie having not been where 1

bad ordered her, for it had blown fiich

a fierce gale of Wind, that flic could

not row to Windward. Thus wc re-

turn d abnard with no good News. It

continued foul Weather, with Snow and

Hail, and extream Cold, till the 6th,

when with a favouring Wind, we flood

in nearer to the Shore, and here Moor'd

the Ship.

The 7th, it Snow'd all day, lb that wc
were tain to clear it ot the Decks with

Shovels, and it blew a very Storm with-

al. It continued Snowing and very cold

Weather, and it did fo freeze, that all

the Bows of the Ship, with her Beak-

head, was all Ice ; about the Cable alio,

was Ice as big as a Man's middle. The
Bows of the Boat were likewifc frozen

half a Foot thick, f'* that we were fain

to hew and beat it off! The Sun did

fhincvery clear •, and we tore the Top-

fails out of the Tops, which weie hard

frozen in them, into a lump •, lb that

there tlicy hung a Sunning all day, in a

very lump \ the Sun not having power

to Thaw one drop of thcrn- After the

[i';ac
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Poat was fitted, wc Rowed towards the

Shore, but could not conic iicur ,'tlie

jilace where we were ufcd to Land, tor

that it was all thickncd Water with the

Snow, that had fallen upon the Sands,

that are dry at low Water. This made
it fo diflicult to Row, tiiat w c could not

fct throUf^ii it with tour Oars, yet Ibmc-

thiuR hii'Jicr to the Wcllward, wc pot

afhore. Seeing now the Winter to conic

tliiis CAtrcamly on upon us, ai:d that wc
had very little Wood I'board, I made

rlicni fill the Hnat, and went aboard and

fcnt the Carpenter and others to cut

\.VoDd, otlicvs tocarry It to tiic W'aitr-

lide, whilft the Hoat brou,i',hc it aboard,

tor I doubted that wc were likely to be

debai'd the Shore, and that wc ihould

not po to find a;;a;n with the l>;jat. It

was riifcrablc and Cold already aboard

tleShipi every thin;', did iVce/.ein the

Holdv'-'iid by thcTiie fide: Seeing there-

tore that we could no longer make ufe ot

our Sails,(which be the \Viii:',s of ;i Ship';

it raikd many Doubts in our Minds that

here we mull Hay and Winter. After

wc had bion-;ht lb much Wood liboard

as wc could conveniently Stow, and c-

r.oui^h as I thought would have lallcd

two or tbiec Mouths, the lick Men de-

lir':d that Ibme little Houfe or Hovel

riii'.ht be built a-fhore, whereby they

uii_L;ht be the better (heltercd, and reco-

ver their Healths. I took the Carpen-

ter, (and others whom I thought fit for

inch a purpofe) and choolingouta Place,

they went immediately to work upon it.

!n the mean fpace, 1 tny felf, accompa-

nied with fomc others, wandered up and

down in the Woods, to fee if wc could

difcovcr any fi^ns of Salvages, that (i>

wc might tiic better provide for our

Safeties aKainff them. We found no ap-

pearance that th.crc was any on this liland

nor near unto it : Ti;c Snow by this time

v,';;s half-l.r[.' hii;li •, and Stalkin-', through

it, v'.c returned comfoi tlels to our Com-
])a;iio!is, w!io jiad all this time wrought
well upon our Houfe. They aboard the

Ship, took down our Top-fails in the

ut -an while, and made a greit Fire upon
ti'.e Hearth in the Hatch- way ^ fo that

haviuJ well thaw'd them, they folded

ti;em up, and put them betwixt Decks,
that it wc had any Weather, they might
b: ing them again to Yaul : I'hus in the

Evening we leturned alxiard.

TliC 12th, wc took our Main-Gil
from the Yard, which was hard fro7,cn

to it, and carried it afliorc to cover our
Ho'.'fc with all. bcinp. fult fain to Tli.\sv

It by a great fire : Ijy Night they had
covered it, and had almo/t hedged it a-

bout; and the fix Builders did delireto
lie ill it alhorc that Night, which I coii-

defcended unto, having firft fitted them
with Muskets and other Furniture, and
a charge to keep good watch all Night.
Moreover, they had afhore two Grey-
hounds, ( a Dog and a Bitch ) which
I had brought out of I'.naland^ to kill

us funic Peer, if happily we could find

any.

Hy the 13th at Niu'.ht, our Houfe was
ready ^ and our li.v; buikleridelired they
might Travel up into the Country to

li.'e what they could dil'covcr.

The 14th, betimes in the Morning,
being fitted with Munition, and their

Older to keep together, (but efpecialiy

to feek out fomc Creek 01 O.ve for our
Ship) they departed. Wc aboard,
took down our two Top-MaRs and theii

Rigging, malting accoiuit if wc did re-

move, to make ufc of our torcfail and

Mi.'.en.

The I 5th in the Evening, onv Hun-
ters returned very weary, and brought

with them a fmall, lean Deer, in four

quarters, v;luLh rejoyced us all, hojMng

we fhould have had more ot them to re-

frcfliour Silk Men withall. 1 hey re-

ported, that they had wandered above

20 miles, and had brought this Deer a-

bovc 1 1 miles, and that they had Iccn

nine or ten more. The laft Niglit,

they had a very cold l.odging in the

Woods; and fo it appeared, tor they

lookt all almofl: ftarved, nor could they

recover thcmfclves in three or four days

after. They faw no lign of Salvages,

nor of any ravening wild Bealls, nor yet

any hope of Harbour.

The r7th, my Lieutenant, and five

more, delired they might try their For-

tunes in Travelling about the liland-

But they had far worfc luck than the

others, although they endured out all

Night, and had wandered very far in

the Snow, (which was now very deep)

and returned comfortlefs and miferably

difabled with the Coldnefs. But what

was worfc than all this, they had loft

one of their Company, 'John Banon

,

namely, our Gunner's Mate j who being

very weary, nieerly to fave the going

about, had attempted to go over a Pond

that was a quarter of a Mile over \ where

when he was in the very middeft, the

Ice brake and doled upon him, and we
never faw him more. Confidering thefc

L")ifaRers, \ refolved to Filh no more
with
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with a golden Hook ^ tor tear, 1 wcak-

ncd my fclfmore with one Hunting than

twenty fiich dear Dcers could do mc
{^ood. Ueing now allured, that there

was no Salvages upon the Illand, nor yet

about us on the other illands ; no, nor

on the Main neither, as far as we could

difcover, (which wc further proved by

making of I'ires) and that the cold Sea-

Ton was now i;i that extremity, that they

could not COMIC to us, if there were any \

wc conit'orrcd and rcfrcflicd our fclvcs,

by lleepiiii', tl'c more fccurcly. We
changed our Illand Garifon every week,

;nul Uir other retVcdiing we were like to

h.ivo none till chc Spring.

liom this loth, lo the 3;th, it did

{h^ nitoinis) Snow and blow ib hard,

tliat the Uojt could hardly adventure a-

Ihoie, and but leldom Land, unlefs the

Men did wade in the thick congealed

Water, cairyi:;g one another. Wcdid
feniibly perceive withall, how we did

daily link into more Mifcries. The land
was all deep covered with Snow, the

Cold did multiply, and the thick Snow-
Water did incrcafe; and what would
become of us, our moft merciful God
and Preferver knew only.

The 29Ch, I obfcrved an Eclipfe of
the Moon, with what care jjoflibly 1

tonld, both in the trial of the Exat'tnefs

of our Inftruments, as alfo in the Obfer-
vatiou : 1 refer you to the Obfervationm
the latter end of this Relation,where it is

at laige delcrilxd. This Month of Oclo-
I'er ended with Snow and bitter cold
Weatlicr.

7 he firft of November I cafl; up my
Accounts with the Steward concerning
cur Victual, the third part of our time
being this day out. 1 found him an ho-
ncft .Man ; tor he gave me an Account
every Week, what was fpent, and what
was ftill in the hold remaining under his

Hand : I would takenoExcufe of Leak-
age or other wafte, iinleis lie did daily

ihow it me. Every Month, I made a
new Survey ; and eery fix Months, put
what we had fpared, by it felf ; which
now was at lealt a Months Provifion of
Bread, and a Fortnights of Feafe and
Pifh, C"c,

The 3d, the Boat endeavoured to get
afliorc, but could not fct thorow the
thick congealed Water.
The 4tli, they found a Place to get

afliorc, and ib once in two or three days,
till the 9th, bringing Beer to our Men
afhore in a Barrel, which would freeze
firmly in the Houle in one Night. Other

Provilionthey iiad II ore. The ke Ueer

being Thaw'd in a Lcttlc, was not good
;

and they did break the Ice of the Ponds
of Water, to come by Water to drink.

This Pond-Water had a moft loathlbmc
fmell with it ., fo that doubting left it

might be infcftious, i caufcd a Well to

be funk near the Houfe. There we had
very good Water, which did tafte (as
we flattered our felves with h) even like

Milk.

The 10th, (having /tore of Boards

for fuch a purpofe ) I put the Carpenter

to work, to make us a little Boat which
we might carry fif occafion were; ovti

the ice and make ufe of her, whercthcte
was Water. At Noon 1 took the lati-

tude of this llUnd by two Qiiadrants,

which I found to be 52. 00. I uruci

the .Men to make traps to catch Foxes,

for we did daily lee many. Some of

them were pied, black and white,

whereby 1 gatliercd that there was Ibme

black I'oxes, whofe Skins, I told them,

were of a great value ; and 1 promiferi,

that whofocver could taken one of them,

flioiild have the Skin for his Reward

;

Hereupon, they made divers Traps, and

waded in the Snow fwhich was very

deep) to place them in the Woods.
The 12th, our Houie took fire, but

we foon quenched it. We were fain to

keep an extraordinary fire Night and

Day ; and this Accident made me order

a watch to look to it continually ; feeing,

that if our Houfe and Clothing fliould

be burnt, that all we were but in a woe-

ful Condition. I lay aflrore till the 1 7th,

all which time our Mifcries did increafe.

It did Snow and Freeze molt extremely.

At which time, we looking from the

Shore towards the Ship, (he did look like

a piece of Ice in the falhion of a Ship,

or a Ship refembling a piece of Ice. The
Snow was all frozen about her, and all

her fore- part firm Ice, and fo was (he oa

both fides aifo. Our Cables froze in the

Hawfe, wonderful to behold. I got mc
aboard, where the long Nights I fpent,

with tormenting Cogitations ; and in the

Day time, I could not fee any hope of

Saving the Ship. This 1 was allured of,

that it was moft impoflible to endiiic

thefe Extremities long. Every Day the

Men muft beat the Ice off the Cables;,

while fomc within board, with the dr
penters long Calking Iron, did dig the

Ice out of the Hawfes ; in which work,

the Water would freeze on their Cloihc-

and Hands, and would fo Benumb them,

that they could hardly get inio tliv

Sbi'.',
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Ship, without bcini', hcav'J in with a

1 lip 1 9th, ouifiiinncr, ( whonsymi
imy iTincmhcr, had his J.e;', tut oil") did

lar.i.iiilli iritcuvcv.ibly, and now fjcvv

viiy tvcaki d^.liii'i!;, tli;it lor the little

time he had to livi', he mij^lit drink Sack

altOi'jCtlicr, vvliitli I oidci\;d he flioidd

do/
'The iith in tlic Mnniinu he died. An

hmicll: and a l!ronj^-hi.arti.d Man. He
had a tloll:- hoarded Cahiii i:i the G'.in-

tdom, Vvhich WM'; very dole indeed-

;ind as many Ciotlies on him as was em-
venient, ( tor we wantetl no ("dothcs )

and a I'aii with Coals, and a liic conti-

nually in his Cabin : For all which

uMrnuli, his I'lailL'r \v )nld hee/'.-at Lis

WoiiMcl, aad his, IJc.rtlc of Sack at his

llcil. VVc conmiittcd liini at a good

diih''Xcfrom the Ship unto the Sea.

1 iic r.^th, the ice did incrcale cx'tra-

ordin.irily, and the Snow lay on the

Water in Hikes, as it did tail ^ nva^h Ice

withal drove by ni, vet notl'.ini', hard a'.l

this while. In tiic Evening, after the

vatch wa3 fet, a {',rcat incce came a-

thv;arc cur llawle, and four more fol-

lowed after him, the leijl of them a

rjiKirtcrof a .Vide l)road •, wliich in the

(lark did very mach alLv.ifn U'-, thinkiu^:^

it wonld Inve carried us out of the Har-

bour, upon the (hoalds Eiller-point

,

which was full of Rocks. It was ncvvl/

conpealei', a matter of two [nchcs thick,

and we broke thorow it, the Cihle an,

I

Anclior indnring an incredible Urea's,

Ibii'.ctinus floj>j)inji the whole \c<:. We
fliot oti' three iVIn>kets, lignifyini^ tionr

Men afliorc, that we were in nilfrcrs^

who ani.vered us again, but could noc

help us. By ten a Clock it was all palf
,

ncvci th'defs, we watched carefully, and

the Weather was warmer than we hid

felt it any time this Month. In t!ic

Morning, at break of Day, I fent for

oar .Vlen aboard, who mide \\[> the

ho'iie, aiidarrivcd by ten, b^ingdriven

by ilio vv'iy, to wade dioiow tlie con-

ycaicd Water, fnhat they recovered to

the Moat with difficulty. Theic drove
l-ythcShip many pieces of Ice, though

i'.:;t ia large as the former, yet mucli

t!:ic!;er: (Jac piece came toid of the

Ca!ile, and made the Ship diive.

As fioii as wc were clear of it, wc
jcyncd our Strengths together, and had

lip our Eaftcrmolt Anclior -.^ and now I

reloh'ed to bring, the Ship a-groiind, for

no Cables nor Anchors conki hold her:

Ym I will licrc Ihow yau tlj^c Kcalons

Vd.H.

wjiy I brought her no fojncr a-i^round.

I-ir/f, It was all Stony-gfound , fomc
Stones lying dry, iluee or tuiir fo;.t jbovc
VV'atcri f^ 'I'-'C '' was to be liif['a"tc.l,

that it was the like all about us. Se-
condly, It ilid ordinarily flow but two
Foot and a half here \, and if file (li,,;ilil

bed deep in the Sand*, we could rot

ever come to dig her out again
i
for that;

file would not be div> b; four or fii.i:

Foot. fhird!,'. It wis a lo fe Siiivl,

whic h mi.jil lifo with the Surf, or f'>

niouui abour licr i that al! our weak
powers could not heave it aw.ty in the

iie\-t Sprinj',-tinie. Fourtlilv, Wcdonhf-
cd the Tides woul.l not lii'.h fi much id

the Summer ns they did now Fi'Vhly,

We could not bring, her out ofthc'l'ides

w.iy, which doth tun rnuet'ii');; qaick

herci and the Ice, b.IiJc., might drive

and nnnnt up upon her, and fiovur let

her, or tear her, and carry away her

PI aaks, Iron-works and all -, ['i tliat wi;

flv^ald hive ii'ithi'ig left to fiiiilli our
ri.inace with, .'-ixihiy, If ic did blow
.1 Storm at \\. W . or thercdjaut.', tiic

Water v.oidd flow ren Foot and upwards
:,

and that Wind being otf the S,';ore, it

would blow away all the lee, and there

would come in an cxtraoidiiiaiy great

Surf about the (hoald Fa.f eni-Point,

v/hicli was occalioned by a deep Over-

fill. Moreover, (he would l!jat e:;-

treimly \ and if ihe were put up by tlie

Sra, or iliat Surf, it was very d uhtful

liiat v.'e liionld never have her OiT again.

For till Ic Ivcal'ons we endured ail the

cN'treniity, ifill hoping upon fane g,ood

.ind fortunate Accident. lUu now all

onr provident Deligns we fr.v to become
Fooliflincls j and that a g,rear deal of

miferable Labour had. been (pent in vain

by us. \Vit!i the flood v.e Weighed
onr Wtflcrmoft Anchor, pcrccivinj

God's Alliffancc inanife/lly, bccanCe ic

happened to be fine vvarmVv'eather,o*lier-

wc had not been able to work. The
Wind was now South, which blew in

upon the Sliorc, and made the lowelb

Tides. Wc brought the Ship into 12

Foot Water, and laid out one .Anchor

ill the OlHug, and another i\\ IhoalJ

Water, todr.iw her a land at command.

Onr Hope alio was, that Ibiiic Stones

iliat were to the Welfward of us, would

lend oir fome of the Ice. We then

being about a Mile from tne Shore, a-

bout ten a Clock in the dark Night, ilw.

Ice came driving upon 11?, and onr Aa-
chors came home. She drove I'-mc two

Cables length ^ airi the Wir.d blowi'iy;

C. iM t<A
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on the Shore, by two a Clock (he came

aground, and ltoj)t much Ice •, yet (he

lay well all Night, and we took fomc

red.

The 25th, the Wind (liifted Eafterly,

and put abundance of Ice on us. When
the Flood was made, we hicouraged one

another, and to Work we go, drawing

home our Anchors by main force, un-

der great pieces of Ice, our endeavonr

being to put the Ship to the Shore,

bur to our grtat Difcomforts, when the

half Tide was made, (which was two
hours before High-Water ) the Ship

fhovc ainongft the Ice to the Eaftward,

(do what we could; and fo would

iiave oil the (hoald Rocks. As i have

formerly fiid, thefetwo days, and this

day, v.as very warm Weather, and it

did Rain, which it had not yet but once

done, fince we came hither
i

otheiwifc,

it inid been impofllble wc could have

wrought. Witha'.I, the Wind (hifted

alfo to the South, and at the very ia«

Irant, blew a hard pufi^; which fo con-

tinued for half an hour. I caufed our

two Top-fails to be had up from be-

twixtUecks,and wehoiftcd them up witli

Uopcs in all hallc, and we forced the

Ship afliore, wiicn (he had not half a

Cables length to drive on the Rocky
Shoalds. In the Evening we broke way
thorow the Ice, and put an Anchor to

Shorcwaid in (ivc Foot Water, to keep

her to the Shore if poflible it might be.

Hac Sir //p/j Willoi-ghby came into my
Mind, who without doubt was driven

out of liis Hjibour in this manner, and

fo fi:arved at Sea. But God was more
merciful to us. About nine a Clock at

Night, the Wind came up at North-
Well, and blew a very Storm. This
Wind was ofl' the Shore, which blew
away all the Ice from about us, long be-

fore wc were afloat. There came in a

great rowling Sea withall about the

Point, accompanied with a great Surf

on the Shore. And now were we left

to the Mercy of the Sea on the Ground.

13y ten, (lie began to rowl in her Dock

;

and foon alter, began to Beat againft the

Ground. We flood at the Capdang as

many as could, others at the Pumps \

for wc thought that every fifth or Jixth

blow would have (laved her to pieces.

Wc heaved to the iittcrmofl: of our

Itrcngtlis to keep her as near the Ground
as we could. By rcafon of this Wind,
it liowed very much Water, and we
drew her up fo high, that it was doubt-
f'lll if kvcr wc fliould get Iicr offagaiu.

She continued thus Beating, till two a
Clock the next Morning, and then Ihc
again fettled. Whereupon we went to
Sleep to reftore Nature j feei-rg the next
Tide we expefted to be again tor-
mented.

The 2fith, in the Morning-Tide, our
Ship did not float, whereby we had fome
quictnefs. After Prayers , 1 called a
Confultation of the Matter, my Lieute-
nant, the Mates, Carpenter, and Uoat-
fwain

i to whom I propofed, that now
wc were put to our laft bhitts, and there-
fore they (hould tell me what they
thought of it : Namely, v/hether it were
not bed, to carry all our Proviiion a-
(hore

i and that when the Wind (hould
come Northerly, it were not fafeft to
draw her further ofi; and fink her.

After many Reafonings they allowed of
my purpofe, and fo I communicated it

to the Company, who all willingly a-

greed to it. And fo wc fell to getting
lip of our Provifions j firft our Bread,
of which wc landed this Day two Dry-
Fats with a Hoglhead of Beef j having
much ado to fet the Boat thorow the
thick congealed Water. In the Evening,
the Wind came up at N. E. and E. and
lill'd the Bay choakfull of Ice.

The 27th, the Bay continued full of
Ice, which I hoped would fo continue
and freeze, that we (hould not be put t»
link our Ship. This Day wc could Land
nothing.

The 28th, at break of day, three of

our Men went alhorc over the Ice, un-
known to mc i and the Wind coming up
at W. drove the Ice from betwixt us

and the Shore, and moH part out of the

Bay alfo : And yet not fo, that the Boat
could go alhorc for any thing. I made
the Carpenter fit a place againfl; all Hid-

den Extremities, for that with the firll

N. W. or Northerly Wind, I meant to

efieft our laft projeft. In the run of

her, on the Starboard-fide, he cut away
the Sealing and the Plank to the Sheath-

ing fomc four or five Inches fquare, fome
four Foot high from the Keel of her,

that fo it might be Boarcd out at an

inftant. Wc brought our Bread which
was remaining in the Bread-room, up
into the great Cabin, and likcwifc ail

our Powder, fetting much of our light

dry things betwixt Decks.

'Ihe ,-;9th, at five a Clock in the

Morning, the Wind came up at W. N
W. and began to blow very hard. It

was ordinary for the Wind to (liift from

the W. by the N round about. So

firft

.J'MI.
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fiiR I ordcicd the Cooper to go down in

Hold, a d look to ail our Cask •, thofc

that were full, to mawle in the Bungs

of them •, thofc that were empty, to

get up, or if they couM not be gotten

up, to Stave them. Then to quoil all

our Cables upon our lower Tire •, and

to lay on oar fparc Anchors, and any

thing that was weighty , to keep it

down from riling. By fevcn a Clock,

it blew a Storm at N. W. our bitter E-

iieniy. The Ship was already Bedded

fonic two Foot ia the Sand, and whilft

that was a flowing, (he muft Beat. This

I before had in my Confideration \ for

1 thought fhe was fo far driven up, that

we fhould never get her ofT Yet wc

had been fo territed by her laft beat-

ing, that 1 rcfolved to fink her right

down, rather than run that hazard. By

nine a Clock, (he began to rowl in her

Dock, with a moft extraordinary great

Sea that was come •, which 1 found to be

occafioncd by the forcmcntioncd Over-

fall. And this was the fatal Hour that

put us to our Wits end. Wherefore 1

went down in Hold with the Carpenter,

and took his Auger and bored a hole in

the Ship, and let in the Water. Thus

with all fpeed, we began to cut out o-

ther places, to bore thorow, but every

place was full of Nails. By ten, not-

withftanding, the lower Tire was cove-

cd with Water; for all which, (he began

fo to beat in her Dock, more and more,

that we could not work, nor ftand to do

any thing in her : Nor would flic fink

fo faft as we would have her, but con-

tinued beating double blows ^firft abaft,

and then before, that it was wonderful,

how flie could endure a quarter of an

hour with it. By twelve a Clock, her

lower Tire rofe % and that did fo coun-

ter-beat on the iafide, that it beat the

bulk-heads of the Bread-Room, Powder-
Roora, and Fore-piece, all to pieces

;

and when it came betwixt Decks, the

Cherts fled wildly about, and the Water
did flalh and fly wonderfully •, fo that

now we expefted every Minute when the

Ship would open and break to pieces.

At one a Clock ftie beat off her Rudder,

and that was gone wc knew not which
way. Thus flie continued beating till

three a Clock i and then the Sea came up
on the Upper-Deck, and foon after, fhc

began to fettle. In her, we were fain

to Sink the moft part of our Bedding
and Clothes \ and the Chirurgeons Chelb
with the reli. Our Men that were a-

(bore, ftood looking upon us, almoft

dead with Cold, and Sorrows to fee our
Mifery and their own. We look'd upo.T

them aj,difj ; and both upon each other
with woeful Hearts. Dark Night drew
on, and 1 bade the Boat to be haled up,
and commanded my loving Companions
to go all into hcri who, ( in fome re-

fufing Compliments) cxpicfll-d their

fuithtul ARcftions to me, as loth to part

from me. I told them, tb.it my mc.ui-

ing was to go nfhorc with thi.in. And
thus, Lilly, 1 iorlbok tiK- Ship.

Wo were 17 poor Souls now in the

Boat i
and we now imagined. That irc

mye leapt out of the Ftyin'rrtVi into tie

I'.ic : The Ebb was madc,'"aiid the Wa-
ter extraordinary thick cnnf.ealed with
Snow ; fo that we thought afi'urcdly, it

would carry us away into the Sea. W'e
thereupon double-Man'd four Oars, ap-
pointing four more to fit ready with

Oars ; and fo with the help of God v.c

got to the Shore, hailing up the Boat

after us. One thing was nicft ftrangc

in this thick Water : Namely , That
there went a great fvvelling Sea. Bc'ng
arrived upon the Lai)d, wc greeted our

Fellows the beft wc could ; at which
time they could not know us, nor wc
them by our Habits nor Voices, {o fro-

zen all over we were. Faces, Hair, and
Apparel. And here I mean to take

breath a-while, after all this long and
unpleafant Relation of our miferablc

Endeavours; craving leave firfl: of all

to fpeak a word or two iii general.

The Winds, fince wc came hither,

have been very variable and unconftaut

;

and till within this fortnight, the South-

erly Wind was the coldcft. The reafou I

conceive to be, for that it did blow
from the Main-Land, which was all co-

vered with Snow ; and for that the

North Winds came out of the great

Bay which hitherto was open. Add to

that ; we were now under a South Bank
which did flicker us, fo that we were
not fo fenfible of it.

A N. W. a N. W. by N. and a N.
N. W. Wind ( if it blew a Storm )

would raifc the Tides extraordinarily

:

And in brief, from the W. N. W. to

the N. N. E. would raife the Tides in

proportion, as they did blow from the

middle Point : The Wind being on the

oppofite Points ( if it blew ) it would
flow very little at all. The harder it

blew, the lefs Water it would flow. If

it were little Wind, or Calm, it would
flow indifferently- The Tides do high

ordi-
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nuliiiJiily ( witlri't being forced,) about

three Foot ^ bin licin^^ forced with the

tuvcmcntioiicd Winds, upwards of ten

Foot. 1 could i^crccive no difference

bctvvix Neap .lud Spring-Tides ; It

flows li;ilf ride i that i<, the Flood

tomes from the Northward , and thi'hov

returns again, two hours before it bv

hi^'h Water \ and it is comn\only fo itc'i

in mofl IJays or Inlets.

() U R

WINTERING.
rtcr wc h:,d Ii'.Icd up t!ic Boat,

we wcn'alo.ii^f: tl^e L'.r:ach-fidc

in thcd.uk, towauls our Houfc,

whcic vvc made n eood Fire, :!nd with it,

and Hrcnd and Water, wc Th nvcd and

corr.forrcd our fclve<, beginning nfter

that toieafiMi one with .i.. other, concern-

ing cur Sliip. 1 rccjiiii'd that every one

flimiid in:,ik hh Mind ticely. The Car-
penter (elpcti-inv) was of the Opinion,

ti:at Hie was fond.i'd, and would never
be r-rvicca')Ic again. He allcdgcd, that

Ihc had lb beaten, tharit was not pofll-

ble, hut riiat aH iicr J aints were loofe,

and Si^nr.i open ; and that by reafon it

flowed ib little Water, and no (reck
nor Cove being near, wherein to bring

her a ground, lie could notDevifehow
!-o miuht come to mend it. Moreover,

i;cr RnJv!ir was loll, auil he iiad r.olron-

uoik f) hang c:i another. Some al-

Icdi-'cd, that wc had heaved her up lb

liigh upon tiie Sands, tliat they thought

we (hoiild never have her oil" again, and

tliat they v.cic alllncd llic was already

notkt ihri.c Foot. Others, that (he lay

i;i the J ides way, and that the Ice might
tear her to pieces ofl'the Ground ^ be-

lidcs which, two of our Ancliors wc
could net now get from under t!ic Ice ^

which wiien the lee brake wliii.ii woidd
be of" a great thiekners by the Sprir.g )

would break our Anchors to jiieces, and
then we Ihould have no Anchors to bring

ns home witha!!, I'ujjpoied we got tiTthe

&hip, and tii.it llie piovcd Sound alio.

1 onitorled them tlie !)efl I could with

i';c!i-like Words, My Miders and t'aith-

fid Companions, be not ilifmaid tor any

uJ^thcie nifarters, but let us put our

whole trui'f in C'lod ^ It is he thatgivetii

and he that ta!;etli away \ he throws
down with one hand, and raileth up
witli another : His will be done. It ic

be our I'ortunc^ to end our days hcie

wc are as near Heaven as in .' i-^ljK.t
-^

and wc arc mucii hound to God /klniiph-

ty for giving us lb large a time of Re
pentance, who as it weic daily cai's up-

on us, to prepare our I'elvcs tor a betttt

lite in Heaven. I make no d.^nht, but

he will be merciful to ns both iicrc o.t

Earth, and in lis bklfai Kinjnloni ; he

doth not in ti:e nran lime deny, but

that v;c may ule all honelb means to fave

and prolong our natural Lives withailj

and in my Judgment, we are not yet lb

far p lit hope ot returning into our Na-
tive Countries, but that 1 fee a fair way

by v.hich wc nuv cfieift ir. Admit the

Ship be foundered, ( whieli God lorbid,

! hope the bcH ,' yet have thoie of our

own Nation, and other<, vvhcn they have

been put to thefe Extremities, even out

of the Wreck of their loll; Siiip, builr.

then a Pinnace, and recovered to tlicir

Friends again. If it be objedled, I hat

they have happened intobetter( liniUcs,

both tor temperatenefs of the Air, and

for pacifitk and f-pen Seas ; and provi.

ded withail, ot al)undanLe of ficih \ i-

ftuals
i
yet there is nothing too hard for

couvagious Minds, which iiitlierto you

have fhown, and I doubt not will iti'ldo,

to the utteunod.

Tiicy ill protePid to work to the u:

tcimoll of their Stiengih, and that they

would refufc nothin;; that 1 fhculd oidcr

them to do, to the uttcrmolL lu/.ard of

their lives. I thank\i iheniall ; And to

the Carpenter toi Ids tlietrlul uiuleita-

king, 1 promifed to give him lo niiiv.l\

Plate prefently, as ffuuld be woicli 1 ea

Found Sterling ; and if lb be 1 went tj

i:>i^l.ir:d in the I'innace, I would gi.e

her him trccly, and Fifty I'oundi in Mo-

ney over and above ^ and svould nure-

ovcr, Riatific all them, tliat I flionld fit;

pjiafti!
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painful and induflrious. Tims wc then

icfolved, to build us a new Pinnace with

tlic Timber we (hoiild p,et upon the I-

llind i
that in the Spi ing,it wc found not

the Ship Serviceable, wc mi!',ht tear her

lip, and Flank her with tlie Shij's Plank?.

And lb for this Night wc fettled our

fc'lvcs ciofc about the tire, and took

fomeielt till day-light.

'i'he 3cth bctiincs in the Morning,

1 caufcd the Chirm peon to cut the

Ijjii of my Head llioit, and to (have

away all the Hair ot my Face, for that

it was become intokiable, and that

j; would be frozen lo great with Icc-

lickics: The like did all the rcif.

The firlt of Noveml'cr wc f.tted our

ic.lvcs ti) work. The fiifl: thing wc
WLic to ilo, was to get our Clotlics and
Proviiions adiorc, and therefore I di-

vided the Company. The Mailer and a

convenient Conip,uiy witli him, wci«

to go aboard, and to get things oiu at

the Hold. The Coek-fwain with his

Gang, were to go in tlic Boat, to bring

and carry things afliore. My felf, with

the rcit, to carry it half a Mile thorow

the Snow, unto the place where we in-

tended to build a Store- Houfe : As for

the heavier Things, wc purpnfcd to lay

thcni upon the Beach, in the After-

noon the Wind was at South South Well,

ami the Water vecr'd to fo low an Ebb,

ihat wc thought wc might get fome-

thinguucof our Hold : Wc Launched

our li>^at therefore, and with Oars, feC

thorcw the thick congealed Water : It

»i.id ticc/.c e.vtream hard, and I did Land

na tiie Shore with a troubled Mind,

iliinking verily that with the Ebb the

l;,i,it would be carried into the Sea,

:i,id thJt then wc were all ioff .\ien.

liut by Ciod's Allilbnce, they got fafc-

)y to the Ship, and made a Fire there,

ti) r.;nine their arrival aboard. They
tell pVc'.cntly to work, and got fomc-

tliing out of the Hold, upon the Decks

;

but Night coming on, they diirll not

adventure to come afhore, but lay on

the Bed in the great Cabbm, being al-

nioft ftarved.

The firll of Dtceir.htr was fo Cold,

that I went the fame way over the Ice

to the Ship, where the Boat had gone

vclterday. This day wc carried upon

mx i;,;cks in Bundles, 500 of our Fifh,

liid much of our Bedding and Clothes,

»\!iic!i wc were fain to dig oat of the

Ice.

The 2d w.is mild Weather-, and
fonx- of the Men going over the Ice,

Vol M-

fell in, and very hardly recovered ; fo

that this day we could Land nothing,
neither by Boat nor Back : I put them
therefore to make us a Storc-Houfe a-

fhore. In the Evening, the Wind came
up at Weft ; and the Ice did break and
drive out of the Bay : It was very deep
and large Ice, that wc much doubted it

would have fpoiled the Ship.

The 3d day, there were divers great
pieces of Ice that came athv,'3rt the Ship

;

and flic ftopt them, yet not fo, that wc
could go over them. We found a way
for the Boat ; but when flic was loadcn,
fhe drew four foot Water, and could
not come within a flight (hot of the
Shore. The Men thercfmc niufl: w,>de
thorcw the thick congealed W.iter, and
carry all things out nf tiic Ship upon
their Backs. Every time they waded i:i

the Ice, it fo gathered about them, that

they did feem like a walking jjivce of
Ice, moft lamentable to bohold. In this

e.vtream cold Evenir,;', they cut away
as much Ice from about the Boat as tliey

could, and pitkt it with Hand-fpikes
out of her, and endeavouring to hoife

her into the Ship : There being fmaU
hope that (he could go to and again
any more. But ufc what means they
could , fhe was fo heavy , that they
could not hoife her in, but were faia

there to leave her in the Tackles by the

Ship's lide.

The 4tb, being Sunday, we reftcd ?

and performed the Sibbath- Duties of a

Chri[fi,-n.

The 5th and 'ith were cxtream Cold ^

and we made Bags of our Store-(hirts,

and in them carried our loofe Bread over
the Ice afhore upon our Backs. We alfo

digged our Clothes and new-Sails with
Hand fpikcsof Iron, out of the Ice, and
carried them adiort, which wc dried by
a great Fire.

The 7th day was fo cxtrcamly Cold,

that our Notes, Checks, and Hands, did

freeze as white as Paper.

The 8th and yth it was e.vtream Cold,

and it did Snow much, yet wc conti-

nued our Labour, in carrying and rowl-

ing things afhore. In the Evening the

Water raifed the Ice very high, and it

did break two Thoughts of our Boat,

and break in the fide of her •, but for

that time we could not help it.

The loth, our Carpenter found Tuti-

ber to make a Keel, and a Stern, for

our Pinnace •, the reft wrought about our

Provifions until the 1 3th day •, and that

we f')eat in digging our Boat out of the

6 N 'ce,

I .
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Ice, which we were tain to do to the

very Keel \ and dig the Ice. out of her,

and then wc got her up on the Ice ; in

which doing, many had their Nofes,

Cheeks, and Fingers, frozen as whitens

Paper. The Cold now encreafed Hioft

extreamly. By the iptb, we could get

no more things out of our Hold •, but

were fain to leave five Barrels of Beef

and Fork, all our Beer, and divers o-

ther things, which were all firm frozen

in her.

The iill was fo Cold, that we could

not go out of the Houfe.

The 23th wc went to have our Boat

aOiorc, running her over our Oars, but

by ten a Clock there came fuch a thick

Foj",, th.it it was as dark as Night. I

made them give over, and make what
hilte wc couM to the Shore \ which we
had much ado to find , for the time,

lofing one another. At the laft, we
met all at the Houfc, the miferableft

frozen tliat can be conceived. Upon
divers, the Cold had raifed Blifters as

big as Wall-Nuts. This we imagined

to come, by reafoii that they came too

haftily to the Fire. Oar Well was now
frozen up \ fo that dig as deep as we
could, wt can come by no Water.

Melted Snow-Water is very unwhole-

fome, cither to Drink or to Drefs our

Visuals. It made us fo Ihort-breathed,

that we were fcsrce able to fpeak.

All our Sack, Vinegar, Oil, and every

thing elfe that was liquid, was now
frozen as hard as a piece of Wood, and

we muft cut it with a Hatchet. Our
Houfe was all frozen on the infide, and

it froze hard within a yard of the fires

fide. When I landed firft upon this

llland, I found a Spring under a Hills

fide , which I then obferving, had cau-

fed fume Trees to be cut for Marks to

know the Place again by. It was about

three quarters of a Mile from our Houfe.

I fent three of our Men which had been

formerly with me, thitherupon the 24th.

Thefe wadeing thorow the Snow, at laft

found the place, and Ihoveling away the

Snow, they made way to the very head
of it. They found it fpring very ftrong-

ly, and brought me a Can of it, for

which i was right joyful. This Spring
continued all the year, and did not
freeze, but that we could break the Ice

and come to it. We labour'd very
hard thefe three or four days, to get
Wood to the Houfe, which we found
to be very troublefome, through the
deep Snow.

We then fettled our Bedding and
Provifions, providing to keep Chnflr,*,.
Day Holy, which we Solemnized in the
joyfulleft manner we could ^ So likewife
did we St. >Ws Day ; upon which wc
named the Wood we did Winter in in
Memory of that Honourable Knight
Sir John IVinter, IVimer's fortfl. And'
now inftead of a Chrtftmai Tail, I will
here defcribe the Houfe thai wc did live
in, with thofe adjoyning.

When I firft refolvcd to build a
Houfe, I chofe the warmeft and con-
venienteft Place, and the neareft the
Ship withall. It was amongft a Tufc
of thick Trees, under a South-Bank a-
bout a flight-fliot from the Sea's (ide.
True it is, That at that time we could
not dig into the Ground, to make us a
Hole or Cive in the Earth, ( which had
been the beft way ) becaufe we found
Water within two Foot digging

; and
therefore that projeft fail'd. It was a
white light Sand i fo that we could by
no means make up a Mud-Wall. As for
Stones, there wtre none near us; which
moreover, were all now covered with
the Snow. We had no Boards for fucli
a purpofe, and therefore we muft do
the beft we could, with fuch Materials
as we had about us.

The Houfe was fquare, about 20 foot
every way, as much namely, as our
Main-Courfe could well cover : Fitft we
drove ftrong flakes into the Earth,
round about, which we watteled with
Boughs, as thick as might be, beating
them down very clofe. This our firft

work was fix Foot high on both fides

;

but at the ends, almolt up to the very
top, there we left two holes for the
light to come in at; and the fame way
the Smoak did vent out alfo. More-
over, Icaufedat both ends, three rows
of thick Bulh-Trees, to be ftuck up,
as clofe together as might be poflible.

Then at a diftance from the Houfe, we
cut down Trees

, proportioning them
into lengths of fix Foot, with which wc
made a Pile on both fides, fix Foot thick,

and fix Foot high ; but at both ends,
ten Foot high, and fix Foot thick : Wc
left a little low Door to creep into

;

and a Portal before that , macle with
Piles of Wood, that the Wind might
not blow into it. Wc next of all faft-

ned a rough Tree aloft over all ; upon
which we laid our Rafters, and our
Main-Courfe over thofe again ; which
lying thwart-ways over all, did reach

dowfl
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down to the very gToiind on either

nde. And this was the Fabrick of the

out-lidc of it. On the infide, we made
fad our Bonnet-fails , round about.

Then we drove in Stakes and made v

Bed-ftead frames, about three fides of

the Honfe; which Bed- fteads were dou*
ble one under another, the lowermofl

being a foot from the Ground : Thefe,

we firft fiird with Boughs, then we laid

fomcfparc Sails on that, and then our

Bedding and Cloths. We made a Hearth

or Cantie in the middle of the Houfe,

and on it, made our fire ; fome Boards

we laid round about our Hearth to ftand

upon, that the cold damp fhould not

111 ike upinto us. With our Waft-clothes

we made us Canopies and Curtains, o-

chcrs did the like with our fmall Sails.

Our fccond Houfe was not paft 20

foot diilant from this, and made for the

watteling much after the fame manner,

but it was lefs, and covered with our

Fore-Courfe : It had no Piles on the

South- fide, but in lieu of that, wc piled

up all our Chefls, on the infide -, and in-

deed the reflex of the Heat of the Fire

againft them, did make it warmer then

the Manfion- Houfe. In this Houfe, wc
dreftour Viftuals, and the fubordinate

Crue did refrefh themfelres all day in it.

A third Houfe, (which was our Store-

Houfe) wc likcwife made, fome 20 paces

off from this, for fear of firing. This

Houfe was only a rough Tree fattened

aloft, with Rafters laid from it to the

Ground, and covered with our new Suit

of Sails. On the infide, we had laid fmall

Trees, and covered them over with

Boughs, and fo Stor'd up oar Bread and

Fi(h in it, about two foot from the

Ground, the better to prefervc them.

Other things lay more carelefly.

Long before Chrifimai, our Manfion-

Hotife wascovered thick over with Snow,

almolt to the very Roof of it. And fo

likcwife was our fecond Houfe ; but our

Store- Houfe all over, by reafon wc made
no Fire in it. Thus we feemed to live

in a heap, and Wildcrnefs of Snow
j

lot th adoors we could not go, but up-

on the Snow ; in which we made ns

Paths middle-deep in fome Places, and
in one fpecial place, the length of ten

Steps. To do this, we mnft Shovel

away the Snow firft -, and then by tread«

ding,makc it fomething hard under foot

:

The Snow in this Path, was a full yard

thick under us. And this was our belt

Gallery for the Sickmen, and for mine
own ordinary Walking. And both

Houfes and Walks, we did daily ac-

commodate more and more, and make
fitter for oar Ufes.

The 27th we got our Boat alhorc}

and fetcht up fome of our Provifions

from the Beach-fide into the Store- Houfe

;

and fo by degrees did we with the reft or

our Provifions ; with extremity of Cold
and Labour, making way with Shovels
thorow the deep Snow, even from the
Seafide unto our Store-Houfc. And
thus concluded wc the old year 163 1.

THe firfl of J4nu4>y (and for the

moft part of all the Month ) was
extream Cold.

Thetfth, I obferved the Latitude with
what exaftnefs I could, (it being very

clear Sun-fhine Weather ) which I found
to be 51. ^2. This Difference is, by
reafon that here is a great Refraclien.

The 2 1 ft, I obferved the Sun to rife

like an Oval, alongft the Horizon : I

caird three or four to fee it, the better

to confirm my Judgment j and we all

agreed, that it was twice as long as it

was broad. Wc plainly perceived with-

al!, that by degrees, as it gate up higher,

it allb recovered its roundnefs.

The 26th , I Obferved , when the

Eaftern-edge of the Moon did touch the

Planet Mars, the Lion's Heart was tbea

in the Eaft-quarter 21. 45. above the

Horizon ^ but all this was not done with

that Exaftnefs thit I have done other

Obfervations.

The 30th i-nd 31ft, there appeared

in the beginning of the Night, more
Stars in the Firmament than ever I had

before feen by two thirds. I could fee

the Cloud in Cancn full of fmall Stars,

and all the Tm LaHe^ nothing but fmall

Stars i
and amongft the PUmdtSy a great

many fmall Stars. About ten a Clock,

the Moon did rife \ and then a quarter

of them was not to be feen. The Wind
for the moft part of this Month, hath

been Northerly, and very cold j the

warmeft of which time wc imployed our

felves in fetching Wood, working upon

our Pinnace, and other things that hap«

pened. tn the beginning of this month,

the Sea was all nrmly frozen over, fo

that we could fee no Water any way.

I hope it will not feem tedious to the

Readers, if I here deliver mine own
Opinion , how this abundance of Ice

comes to be ingendcrcd.

The
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For the Uft, it would be fomctimcs

fo cxtrcam, that it was not indurable ;

no Cloathcs were proof afraiuft it , no

motion could rcfift it. It would, inorc-

cver, fo freeze the H iir on our Eyc-iid"!,

that v.c could not fte , :i;id I verily

believe, that it would have fcillcd a Mm
in a very few hours: We did daily

find by F.xpericnce, that the Cold in the

Woods woultl fiec/.cour J-dcc^, ^'V any

part of our Flcfli th.ic was bate ; bu: it

was yet not lo mortifying as the otiici.

Our Houfe on '.he out-iidc was covered

two third parts with Snow •, and on

the inlit'e frozen, and hang'd with Ice-

lickles. 'I'he Cloathes on our Beds

would be covered with Hoar-Frod ,

whii.il in this little habitaclc, was not

farfioni the Fire. Hut let us tonic a

little nearer to it. The Cock's 'i'ubs,

wherein he did Water his Meat, Hand-

ing about a yard from the Fire, and

which he did all d.iy
] ly with inched

Snow-VV.Ucr
^

yet in the Night-ScJlon,

whilli he llcpt but one wattli, would

they be lirm frozen to the very bottom.

And theiefore was he fain to Water his

Meat in a Urafs-Kcttlc tlofc adjoyning

to the Fire , and I have many times both

fcca and felt by putting my Fland into

it, that l]dc which was next the Fire,

was very warm, and the other fide an

Inch frozen : I leave the relt to our

Cook, who will almoft fpeak Miracles

of the Cold. The Surgeon, who had

hung his Bottles of Syrups, and other

Liquid things, as conveniently as he

could to prcferve them, had them all

frozen : Our Vinegar, Oil, and Sack,

which we had in fmall Cask in the

Houfe, WIS all firm frozen. It may fur-

ther in general be conceived, that in the

beginning of 'June, the Sea was not

broken up \ and the ground was yet

frozen, and tlius much we found by Ex-

perience, in the burying of our Men
\

in fetting up the King's Standard to-

wards the latter end oi ji:>te ; and by

our Well, at our coming away in tlic

beginning of July ; at which time upon

the Land, for fome other Reafons, it

was very hot Weather.

The fit II of this Month being St. D.i-

viasD!)., we kept Holiday, and folem-

uizcd it ill the manner of the Antient
Biir.iii.'Sy praying for his Flighncfs Hap-
J'incfs Charles Piincc ot Witles.

Fhe i5[h, one of our Men thought

Vol. 11.

he h id leen a Deer •, whereupon he with
two or three more delired that tl.cy

might go to fee if they could take it

:

I gave them leave ; but in the Evening
they returned fo dil'ibled with CchJ,
wliich did rile up in Blifters under the
."^olcs of their Feet and upon their Legs,

to the bignefs of Walnuts, that they
could not recover their former Eftate

( which was not very well ) in a fort-

night after.

The 26th, three more dcfited that

they alfo might go out to cry their For-
aines

i but they returned woife dif-

ablcd, and even almolt ftifled with the
Ccld.

This Evening, the Ahon rofe in a very
long Oval alonglt the Horizon.

By the laft of this Month, the Cir-
penvcr had fet up 17 Ground 'I imbcrs,
and 34 Staddlc?, and ( poor Man ,)• he
proccedcth the befl he can, thou?;h he
be tain to be led unto liis l.ahoiir.

In brief, all this Month hath b:en ve-

ry Cold. 1 he Wind about the N. W.
The Snow as deep as it hrth been all

this Winter : But to Anlwer an Obje-
ftion that may be made ; You were iu

a Wood ( may fome Men fay unto us )
and therefore you might make Fire c-

nough to keep you from the Gold. Ic

is true, we were in a Wood, and under
a South-Bank too, or otherwife we liad

all ftarvcd. But I muft tell you withal,

how diflicuk it was to have Wood in

a Wood : And firll, I will make a

Mufter of the Tools we had. The Car-

penter in his Cheft had two Axes in-

deed ; but one of them W3S fpoil'd in

cutting down Wood to pile about our

Houfe before Chiffmiis : When we came
firft 3-Land , we had but two whole

Hatchets, which in a few days broke,

two Inches below the Sockets. 1 called

for three of the Coopers Hatchets ;

The Carpenters Axe and the Coopers

befl: Hatchet 1 taufed to be lock: up :

The other two Hatchets to be new
Helv'd, and the Blades of the two brokca

Hatchets, to be put into a cleft piece ot

Wood, and then to be bound about with

Rope-Yarn as faftas might be, which

niuft be repaired every day. .'^nd thel'e

where all the Cutting-Tools we had :

Moreover, the 6th of February the Car-

penter had out his belt Axe about fome-

thing, and one of the Company in big

abfencc, by his undJicreet handling of

it, brake that too, two Inches below the

Socket ; we muft henceforth order tlicfc

pieces of Tools the bell we could
:,

6 O where-

Hi''^
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wherefore I Rave order, that tlic Car-

penter (hoiild have one ot the Cooper s

H.itchccs : They that lookt for Timhcr

ii: the Woods t''<^ other : And tl'.cy

that cut down Wood to burn, were to

have the two pieces. And this was be-

fore C!»iJ!m.is,

The three that were appointed to look

crooked rimber, mud Stalk and Wade,

f fomctimcs on all tour ) thorow the

Snow j and where they r.uv a 'I'rec like-

ly to fit the Mould, they muft fuft

licavc away the Snow, and then fee if

it would fir tlic Mould ; If not, they

mull ictk further : If it did fit the

.\IoiilJ, then they mult make a Fire to

it, to Th.iw it i
otherwifc it could not

1.0 cur. riicn cut it down, and fit it

!i) tl'.;' lei.:.;ih of the Mould •, and then

with other help, get it home, a Mile

tliorow the Snow.

Now tor our Fiiinr. We could not

burn j',rcc(i Wood, it would fo Smoke,

ihat it wasnotindurable-, yea, the Men
had rather Starve without in the Cold,

than lit by it. As for the dry Wood,
thatalfo was bad enough in that kmd ;

tor it was full of Turpentine, and would

fend forth luch a thick Smoke , that

would make abundance of Sote ; which

made us ail look, as if we had been

tree of the Company of Chimney-Swcep-
ers. Our Cloathes were quite burnt iu

pieces about lis •, and for the molt part,

we were all without Shooes : But to our

l-ucllersn^ain. They muft firfl: (as the

fornicr) go up and down in the Snow,

till they law a ftanding dry Trcc^ for

that the Snow covered any that were

fallen. Then they muft hack it down
with their pieces of Hatchets, and then

others muft carry it home thorow the

Snow. The Boys with CutlalFes, muft

cut Boughs for the Carpenter ; for every

piece of Timber that he did work, muft

full bj Thaw'd in the Fire ; and he muft

liavc a Fire by him, or he could not

work. And this was our continual labour

throughout the forementioned Cold
;

bclidcs our tending of the Sick, and o>

tiler ncceflary Imploymcnts.

j^pril, 1532.

The firft of this Month, being Ea/ltr'

J\iy. wc folemnized as rcligioufly as God
(lid give us grace. Both this day, and
the two following Holy-days were cx-

trciiii Cold : And now fitting all about
till- lire, wc reafoned and conlidered

together upon our Eftate : Wc had five

Men (whereof the Carpenter was one;
not able to do any thing. The Boat-
fwain, and maiiv more, were very in

firm ; and of all the reft, wc hid but
five that Loulil Eat of their 01 dinar/
Allowance. 1 he Time and Scafon ot
the year came forwanis apace, .nd the
Cold did very little mitigate. Uur I'in-

naccwas in an indiflcrcut forwaidnefs-
but the Carpenter grew worle and worfc!
The Ship ( as we then thought ) lay

all full of folid Ice •, which was weight
enough to open the Seams of any new
and found Vefl'el j cfpecially of one that
had lain fo long upon the Ground as fhc
had done. In brief, after my Difputa-
tions, and laying open of our niiferabic

and hopclcfs Eftates, I refolvcd upon
this Courfe : 'ihat notwithftandiug 1:

was more Labour, and though we de-
clined, weaker ftill and weaker

; yet that
with the firft warm Weather, we would
begin to clear the Ship , that fo we
might Iiave the rime before us, to think
of fome other Courfe, Thi> being or-

dered, wc lookt to thofc Tools wc had,

to dii', the Ice out of her j we had hut

two lion-Bars alhorc, the reft were funk

in the Ship, and one of them was bro-

ken too. Well ! we fell to fitting ot

thofe Bars, and of four broken Shovels

that wc had ; with which we intended

(as after we didj to dig the Ice out of

her ; and to lay that Ice on a heap, upon
the Larboard-Bow, and to fink down
that Ice to the ground fo faft, that it

fhould be a Barricade to us, whc.; the

Ice brake up, which we feared would
tear us all to pieces.

The 6th was the decpeft Snow we had

all this year ; which fiU'd up all our

Paths and ways , by which wc were

iifed to go unto the Wood : This Snow
was fomething moifter and greater than

any we had all this year; for former-

ly it was as dry as Duft, and as fmall as

Sand, and would drive like Duft with

the Wind.
The Weather continued with this

Extremity , until the 1 5th ; at which

time our Spring was harder frozen, then

it had been all the year before, i had

often obferved the Difference betwixt

clear Weather and mifty Rcfraifious

Weather, in this manner. From a little

Hill which was near adjoyniiig to our

Houfe ; in the cleareft Weather, when

the Sun-lhone with all the purity of Air

that I could conceive, wc could not lie

a little llland, which bare oil" us S. S. E.

fome four Leagues off-, but if the Wea-
ther

Ii;' .,,i
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tlicr were mifty, ( as aforefjid ) then

v.-c fluiul'l ottcii ice it, f'loin the lowcft

lilnce. 'I'liii little llliiil I liul Rcii the

li;l year, v. i,::n I wasoii D.t.ly I'^wA.

The 13th, 1 took tlic Hci;'hTh nf it

InP.riimr.-itai.y, flandinj', near the Sea's

fiJe i
wl:ich I fmiii! to be 3.1. Miiuitc,

tlic Sun boiiig iS iitf;rccs hipji. This

Jiiuws, how great a Refra-'Aioii here i?.

Yit may this lie noted hy the way
\

That I have fccn the i.aiid tlevatcd,

by reafoa of the l<.cfra:tio'as Air •, and

iicvcrthelels, the Sun hath rifen perfect

voiind.

'I'lie 1 6th was the mofl- comfortable

Smi-niine day that came this year ^ and

I put fome to dear of the Snow tVom

tl;c upper Dctl^s of the Ship^ and to

clear and diy the great Cabbm, by ma-

kin^', fire in it. Others I put to dig

down thorow the Ice, to cc^ine hy onr

Anchor, tiiat was in fli'KiId Water;

which the 1 -rh in t!ie Afcernoon we j;ot

up and carried aboard.

The loth, I put t!;em to di:; down

thorow the ice, ii:ar the I'lacc where

we thought our Rudder might be. They

digged down, and came to Water \ but

no hope of finding of it : We had ma-

ny Doubt?, that it might be Sanded, or

that the ice mij^ht have carried it a-

way already the laR year ; or if wc

could not recover it by digging Jjcfore

tiie Ice brai\c up, and drove, there was

little hope of It.

The 19th, wc continued our Mincing

Work aboard the Ship, and returned

in the Evening to Supper afliore. This

day, the Mafter, and tv.'o others, dell-

red that they niight lie aboard , which

1 cciidefccndcd to ; for indeed they had

!;in very difcommodioufly all the Win-

ter, and with fick Bed.Fellowsi as I my
Iclf had done, every one in that kind

taking their l-ortuncs. liy lying aboard,

they avoided the heaving of the mifer-

aMc groanings ; and lamenting of the

lick Men all Nightlong, enduring (poor

Souls) intolerable Torments.

By the 21 ft, wc had laboured fo hard,

that we came to fee a Cask, and could

likewife perceive that there was fome

Water in the Hold. This wc knew
could not be Thawed Water ; becaufe

it did Hill freeze Night and Day very

hard aboard the Siiip, and on the Land
alio.

Hy the 3.3th in the Evening, we came
to pierce the torenientioned Cask, and

found it was full of very good Beer,

whith did much rcjoyce u* all, cfpcci-

nllv the Sickmcn, notwithfta::din^, that

it (lid tafte a little of Buli',c-\^^uct. \V:

thi; wc at that time th.iught that the
hides wr had ci't to link the S!:ip, weic
fio7.cn, and fii it thi'-. Water had Hood
ia the Ship all the Winter.

I he 2.|.tli, v.'e went betimes in the

Morning to W(n\\ \ but toiuid that the

Water was rifen above the li.c w!:cre
wc had left work, about two loot ; for
tli :t the Wind had blown very hard at

North the Niglit b.tore. In the .Moru-
in!!, the Wind time about Soutli, and
bl-.vv hard, and although we had little

rcafon for it, wc yet cxpc^cd a lower
veer of the Water. I th .roMiion put
them to work on the cnilidc of the Shij',

that wc might c, inc to the lower hole,

which wc had cut in the Stern-Shootcb.

With much labour by Night, wc digged
down thorow the Ice to it, and found
it unfro7.cn, (as it had been all the

Winter ) and to uur great Comfoi ts,

we found that on the iiiilde, the Water
was Ebb'd even with the hole; anl that

on theoutlide,it was Ebb'd a Foot lower.

Hereupon 1 made a fliotboaid tJ be

nail'd on it; and to be made as tight

as might be, to try if the Water ca'^ine

in any other any. As to the ot!ier two
holes, we had digged on tiie inlide, wc
found them frozen. Now 1 did this

berimes, that if we found thelihip foun-

dered, we might rcfolve of fome Courfe
to five, or prolong our Lives, by getting

to the Main before the Ice were broken

up; for, as for our Boat, it wa;. too lit-

tle, and bulged, belides that, our

Carpenter was by this time paft liope
;

and therefore little hope had we of our

Pinnace. But which was worlt of all,

we had not four Men able to Travel

through the Snow over the Ice, and in

this miferablc cftatc were we at this

prefent.

The 2<jth, we fatisfied our Longing

for the Wind now coming about North-

erly, the Water rofe by the Ships fide

(where we had digged down) a foot

and more above the Hold, and yet did

not rife within board. This did fj iu-

couragc us, that we fell very luftily to

digging, and to heave out the Ice out of

the Ship. I put the Cook, and fome 0-

thers, to Thaw the Pumps ; who by con-

tinual pouring of hot Water into them,

by the 27th in the Morning they had

cleared one of them ; whicii we aflaying,

found that it did deliver Water very

fufficicntly. Thus we fell to Pumping;

and having cleared two foot Water, we
theu
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then l<tt to hive .1 IctoiiJ trial. Con-

linuinj; nut Work tlnis, in ^liR^•,inR tlic

Ice, l)y the 2"-Ith wc Ii;kI dcircd our o-

tl'.ir Pump, which wc atto found todc-

Ijvci Water very well : Wc I'miiid like-

wife, tli.ittlie Water did not iile any

tliiiij', ill H'-.Ui.

ri-.c 20th, it Rained all day long, a

furc iiga to 115, that Winter was broken

up.

Tiic ; th, wc were hctimcs aboard at

woik i
w!ii«.hday,and thc3in:,wcrc very

Cold, wiUiSaow and Hail-, wl;ith did

j)Iiich oi:r lick Men more than ;iny time

tlii> yj.ir. Thi'i [•'venin.', b:in[; Af'iy

Lvcn, wcrotnr.i.d late trom onr Woik
to ovv Houie, and made a j',ood Fire, and

chofc I.;ulit>, a.iJ did icrciuonioufly

wear ilieir Names in oi!r Cajis, cndea-

vonri:i5 to icvive onr filvcs by any
iniaiis. And hctaiife you hear us in this

Mtiiy Hiu'.iour, I >vi'l make known to

\ ja what ,",ood Ch.cr \\e kept at Chyiji-

/,./. a:u! E.ijlu \ ai; I how ue li'.d [)ieted

oiir fehcsall ihe U'iater.

At our coinin ;, foith of rrnl.tiij, wc
were florcd wirli all fort of Sea Provili-

ons •, as Cccf, I'ork, TJIh, c^(. but now
that wc had li:tlc hope of rcfrefliini'^,

our Cook did order it in this manner.

The liccf which was to fcrvc on Sun-

rl.iy Night to Sapper, he did Roil on
S.ititrd.i) Night, in a Kettle full or Wa-
ter, with a Qitart of Oat-Meal^ about
an Hour : Then taking the Beef out, he

Boiled the reft till it came to half the

quantity •, and this wc called Porridge :,

which with Bread wcdidEit, as hot as

wc could ; and after this we had our or-

dinary of Fifli. Sii>:el.t) Dinner, we had
Fork and PeaCc ; a:id at Nit^ht the former
Boiled Beef made n'ore Porri(i;;e. In

this manner , our T. cfLiy\ Beef w-'s

Boiled on the ^fc;..'..j Nights; aiu, .nc

lb:r,j.!.:\\ upon the U'cdncfd.iy. And
thus all the Week ( except /•'/•..

/..y night t

we iiad fomc warm thing in our Bellies

every Supper. And ( Vurcly "

this did
U'! a great deal of good. But foon after

Chrijhrus, many of us fell lick, and had
fore Mouths, and could neither eat Beef,

Tork, Filh, nor Porridge. Their Diet
was only this: They would Pound Bread,
or Oatmeal in a Mortar, to Meal ; then
fry it in a Frying-Pan, with a little

Oil, and fo Kat it. Seme would Boil

I'eafe to a fofr pa fir, and Iced as well as

they could upon that. For the moft
pait of the Winter, Warer was our
Oiiiik. In the whole Winter, we took
Bot above a dozen Fo.ks ; many of which

would be dead in the Traps, two or
three day*, oftentimes ^ and then wl.cu
the Blood was fettled, they would he
unwholefomc. But if we took one a-
live, that had not been long in the
Trap, him we Boilal, aud made Hioih
for t lie weiikeft fak Men of him •, the

Flclh of it being fott Boiled they did Eit
alio.

Some White Panridi^cs we kill'd

but not worth the mentioning towaidi
any rcfrtlhing.

Wc had three foits of lick Men.
Thofc that could not move nor turn
thenilllves in their Beds, who mufc be
tended like an Infant. Otiiers that were
asit were Criplcd with Scurvy Ache;.

And others laftly, that were fomi tning

better : Molt of all had Sore Mouth"
You may now ask me, How thefe infirm

Men could work ? I will tell yon. Our
Surgeon (who was diligent, and a

fwcc't-conditioned Man as ever I fnv)

would be lip betimes in the Morninjj's
;

and whiillhcdid j^ick their Itcth, and
tut away the dead Flcfh from their

Gums , they would Bathe their own
Thighs, Knees, and Legs. The man-
ner whereof was this : There was no
1 rees. Buds, nor Herb, but we made
trial of it ; And this being firft boiled

in a Kettle, and then put in a Imill

Tub, and Bafon, they put it under them,

and covered themfclvcs with Cloathcs

upon it : This would fo mollifie the

grieved Farts, that although, when they

did rife out of their Beds, they would
be fo Crippled, that they coukl fcarcc

Hand i yet after this done half an hour,

they would be able to go, ;, and nnifl-

go j to Wood, thorow the Snow, to the

Ship, and about their other Bulincl".

By Night, they would be as bad ag;iin
,

and then they mult be Bathed, Anointed,

and their Mouthcs again dreJf, before

they went to Bed. And with this Dicr,

and in this manner, did wcgo thoioiv

our Mifcries.

I ever doubted, that we (hould be

weakcft in the Spring ; and therefore

had I refcrvcd a Tun of Alegant Wine
unto this time. Of this , by putting

fevcn Parts of Water, to one of Wine,

wc made fomc weak Beverage ; which

fby rcafon that the Wine by being fro-

zen, had loll his Virtue) was little bet-

ter than Water. 1 he Sicker fort luj a

Pint of Alegant a day, by it fclf , aud

of fuch poor yiiji'.a Fitx too, as wc had,

they had a little Dram allowed then

ne.Kt their Hearts every Morning •, and

tlv.'.s
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thus wc mailc the bell iifi- of what wc

hnd, accordinf, to the Scalbns.

The id of this Month, wc went ;i-

board betimes to heave cut the Ice.

The 2d, it did Snow and Blow, and

WIS fo Cold, that we were fain to keep

Houfcallday. lliis uncxpci'ted Cold

at this time of the year did lo vex oi'v

lii.k Men, that they grew worfc and

worfe-, wc cannot now take them out

of tlieir Beds, bnt they would fwonnd,

and we had much ado to fetch life in

tliem.

The 3d, thofe that were able, went
;(l)oard betimes to heave out the Ice.

flic Snow was now melted in many
Places upon the Land, and flood in

Flaflies i
and now there came fome

Cranes and GveCe to it.

The .|th, while the reft wrnnf.ht a-

b'jard, I and the Surgeon went with a

coiinle of pieces, to lie if we could kill

any o\ thefc Fowl for onr lick Men, but

never did I Ice Huh wild-Fowl ; they
•• 'I d not indurc to lee any thing move.
\\ iicrtforc v,c returned wit' in two
hoiif^, not b-iing able to indnre any lon-

{tr llalking thorow the Snow, and the

uit Plalhcs. I verily thought that my
K'-t and Legs would have fallen oir, they

iliJ lb torment me with Aching.

riic rtth, [iohi H'ur.lcn, the Mailer of

my bhiji's chief Mate, died; whom we
b;:iitd in the livening (in the moll

Chi iftian like manner wc could) Ujjon

the top of a baie Hill of Sand, which

wc called BiMiion-H.ll.

The Weather continued very Cold ^

freezing fo hard in a night that it would
bear a Man.
By the yth, wc were come to, and got

up onr five Barrels of Beef and Pork,

and had found four Buts of Beer, and
oneof Cydar, which God had prcferved

for us : It had lain under Water all the

Winter •, yet we could not perceive

that it was any thing the worfe. God
make us ever thankful for the Comfort
it gave us.

The loth, it did Snow and Blow fo

Cold, that we could not ftir out of the

Honfe ; yet neverthelefs, by Day, the

Sp.ow vaniliieth away apace on theLe« d.

Tjiciith, we were aboard betimes,

to heave out Ice.

The nth at Night, we had cleat ed
out all the Ice out of the Hold, and found
likckvife our Store-Shooes which lad lain

Vol.11.

foakt in the Water all the Winter 1 but
wc dried incm by the Fire, and fitted

our fclvcs with them. Wc llruck again
our Cables into the Hold •, there Stow'd
we .1 Butt of Wine alfo, which had been
all the Winter on the upper-Deck, and
continued as yet, all firm frozen. Wc
fitted the Ship alio, m.ikiiig her ready to

link her again, when the ice brake up
We could hitherto find no defed in her

;

and therefore well hoped that (he was
ilanch. The Carpenter, neverthelels,

did carncllly argue to the coi.trary •, al-

ledging, that now (he lay on the ground,
in her Dock i and that the Ice had fiH'd

her Defedls ; and that the ice was the
thing that kept out the Water ; but
when fhe (hould come to labour in the

Sea, then doubtlels, llic would open.
And indeed we could now Ice ijnite

through her Seams, betwixt Wind and
Water, iir: 'Iiat which did trouble ns

as HI as all thi , v.-as the lofs of her Rud-
der-, and thai flic now lay in the very
flrcngtH ol the Tide, whii h, whenever
the I' rove, 1. light tc.i- her to pieces.

But we Hill heed I'u bell.

The I 3th, h'.ing the Srbbath-Day, we
folemnizei!., pivingCiod thanks for tiiofa

Hopc« and Comforts wc daily had ^

The Weather by day-time was pretty

and warm, but it did freeze by Night •,

yet now we could fee fome bire Patches

of I /and.

The 14th, we began a new fort of

work. The Boatfwain and a convenient

number ibugiit alhore the reft of our

Rigging, which wis much fpoiled by
pecking of it out of the Ice, and this

they now fell to fitting, and to ferving

of it. I fet the Cooper to tit our Cask,

although ( poor Man ) he was very in-

firm \ my intent being to pafs fome Ca-
bles under the Ship, and fo to Buoy her

up with thefc Cask , if otherwifc we
could not get her ofl! Some others, I

ordered to go fee, if they could kill

fome Wild- Fowl for our fickMcn, who
grew worfe and worfe. And this is to

be remembred, that we had no Ihot, but

what we did make of the Aprons

of our Guns, and fome old Pewter that

I had; for the Carpenter's Sheet-Lead

wc durftnotufe.

The I sth, I Manured a little patch of

Ground, that vvas bare of Snow, and

Sowed it with Peaibn, hoping to have

fome of the Herbs of them Ihortly to

Eat ; foi as yet we can find no green

thing to Comfort us.

It

,
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The i8th, our Carpenter, William

Cole Died, a Man generally bemoaned of

us all •, as much for his innate Goodnefs,

as for the p'-efcnt necefllty we had of a

Man of hii 'Quality. He had endured a

long Sicknefs, with much Patience, and

made a godly end. In the Evening, we
Buried him by Mr. Warden^ accompanied

with as many as could goj for three

more of our principal Men, lay then

expefting a good hour. And now were

we in the moft mifcrable Eftate that we
were i.T all the Voyage. Before his e.K-

trcam wcakncfs, he had brought the Pin-

nace ro that p.ifs, that fhe was ready to

be Boiiltcd and Trenncl'd ^ and to be

joynd together to receive the Plank ',

ib that we were not lb difconraged by

his Death, but that wc did hope of our

llivcs to finifh her, if the Ship proved

unfciviccable.

This our Pinnace was 27 Foot by the

Keel, !o Foot by the Beam, and five

Foot in Hold ; flie had 1 7 ground Tim-
bers, 34 principal St;Jdles, and eight

i\-.oxt Staddlcs. He had contrived her

with a round Stern, to fave Labour ;

and indeed, fhe was a well proportioned

VtfU'l. Her Burthen was 12 or 14
Tun.

In the Evening, the Mailer of our

Ship, after Burial returning aboard Ship,

and looking about her, difcovered fomc
part cf our Gunner, under the Gun-
Koom Ports. This Man, we had com-
mitted to the Sea at a good diftance from
tile Ship, and in deep Water, near fi.ic

Months before.

The 1 9th in the Morning, I fent Mea
to dig him out ^ he was faft in the Ice,

his Hcjd downward, and his Heel up-

ward, for he had but one Leg, and the

Plaiftcr was yet at his Wound : In the

Afternoon, they had digg'd him clear

out ; after all which imc, he wasasfree

from noifomcnefs a: when we firft com-
mitted him to the Sea. This alteration

had the Ice and Water, and time only

wrought on him, that his Flefli would
ilip up and down upon his Bones, like a

Glove on a Man's Hand. In the Evening
we Buried him by the others. Thisday,
one Gtoyf^eV^^gancs (who could handle a

Tool belt cf'usall) had iadifTercnt well

repaired our Boat, and fo we ended this

mournful Week. The Snow was by this

time prettily well wafted in the Woods
;

and we having a high Tree, on the high-

eft place of the llland, which we called

our Watch-Tree ; from the top of it wc
might fee into the Sea, but found no ap*
pcarance of breal;ing up yet.

The 20th, being Whh. Sunday . we
fadly folemnized, and had fome tafte oi
the Wild-Fowl, but not worth the n'ri-
ting.

The lift, was the warmeft Sun-diine
day that came this year. I fent two a
Fowling

i and my felf taking the Mafter
the Surgeon, and one more, with our
Pieces and our Dogs, we went into the
Woods to fee v/hat Comfort we could
find. We wandred from the Houfe
eight Miles, and fearcht with all dili-
gence i but returned Comfortlefs, not
an Herb nor Leaf Eatable, that wc could
find. Our Fowlers had as bad Succefs.
In the Woods, we found the Snow part-
ly wafted away, fo that it was palTable.
The Ponds were almoft Unthaw'd

^ but
the Sea from any place we could fee all

firm frozen.

The Snow doth not melt away here
with the Sun or Rain, and fo make any
Land- Floods, as in England; but it is

Exhaled up by the Sun, 'and fnckt full of
holes, like HoneyCombsj fo that the
Sand whereon it lies, will not be at all

wetted. The like Obfcrvation we alfo

had ; that let it Rain ever fo much, you
Ihall fee no Land-Floods after it.

The 22th, we went aboard the Ship,

and fou.nd that flie had made fo much
Water, that it was now rifen above the

Ballaft, which made us doubt again of

her Soundnefs. We fell to Pumping,
and pumpt her quite dry. And now by
day fometimesjwc have fuch hot Glooms,
that wc cannot endure in the Sun, and
yet in the Night it would freeze very
hard. This unnaturalnefs of the Seafon,

did torment our Men, that they now
grew worfe and worfe daily.

The 23th, our Boatfwain ( a painful

Man ) having been long Sick, which he

had heartily refifted, was taken with fuch

a painful Ach in one of his Thighs, that

we verily thought he would have pre-

fently died. He kept his Bed all day in

great extremity ; and it was a Maxim
amongft us, that if any one kept his Bed
two days, he could rife no more. This

made every Man to ftrive to keep up for

life.

The 24th was very warm Sun-(hinei

and the Ice did confume by the Shore's

[ide, and crackt all over the Bay, with a

fearful noifc. About three in the After-

noon, wc could perceive the Ice with

the Ebb to drive by the Ship ; Where-
upon I lent two with all fpeed unto the

Mafter, to beat out the hole, and to fink

the Ship i as likewife to look for the

Riiddsc

I ;
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Rudder betwixt the Ice. This he pre-

fently 'performed ; and a happy Fellow,

one riiiid Himwnn^ pecking betwixt the

Ice, ftruck upon it, and it came up with

his Lance \ who crying that he had

found it, the reft came and got it up on

the f'^i;, and fo into the Ship. In the

mean fpacc, with the little drift that the

Ice had, it began to rife and mount in-

to high heaps againft the fhoald Shores,

and Rocks j and likewife againft the

heap of Ice, which we had put for a

Barricado to our Ship, but with little

harm to us. Yet we were fain to cut

awiy 20 Fathom of Cable which was

frozen in the ice. After an hour, the

Ice fettled again, as not having any vent

outwards. Oh! This was a joyful day

to us alii ^'^^ "c gave God thanks for

the hopes we had of it.

The z%x\\ was a fine warm day, and

with the Ebb, the Ice did drive againft

the Ship, and (hake her fhrewdly.

The 26th, I took the Cliirurgeon with

me, and went again to wander the

Woods \ and went to that Bay, where

laftyear we had loft our Man^"'"* Barton.

But we could find no fign of him, nor

of other Relief.

By the iSlh i!: was pritty and clear be-

twlN't the Ship and the Shorc,and I hoped

the !cc wouM no more dangcroully op-

prd'j us \ wherefore I caufed the lower

hole to be firmly ftopt, the Water then

remaining three foot above the Bal-

laft.

The 29th , being Prince Chcrlts his

Birth-Day, we kept Holy-day, and dif-

pby'd his Majcfty's Colours, both a-land

and aboard j and named our Habitation,

diaries Toxvn^ by Contraftion Charlton
:,

and the Ifiand, Charlton Ijland.

The 30th, we Launched our Boat

,

and had intercourfe fometimes betwixt

the Ship and the Shore by Boat, which

was News to us.

The laft of this Month, we found on

the Beach fome Vetches to appear out

of the Ground, which I made the Men
to pick up, and to Boil for our fick

Men.

Thir. day, we made an end of fitting

all our Rigging and Sails ; and it beiMg

a very hot day, we did dry and n:w
make our Fi(h in the Sun, and aired all

cur other Provifions. There was not a

Man of us at prefent, able to Eat of our

Salt Provifions, but my felf and the Ma-
tter of ray Ship. It may be here rc-

membrcd, that all this Winter we had

not bccd troubled with any Rhutnes, aor

flcgmatical Difeafcs. All this month
the Wind hath been variable, but for
the moft part Northerly.

7«fff, 1632.

The four firft days it did Snow, Hail,

and blow very hard ; and was fo Cold,
that the Ponds of Water did freeze 0-

ver ; and the Water in our Cans did
freeze in the very Houfe ; onr Clothes
alfo that had been wafhed and hung out
to dry, did not thaw all day.

The 5th, it continued blowing very
hard in the broad-fide of the Ship,
which did make her fwag and wallow in

her Dock for all (he was funken, which
did much fhake her. The Ice vvithall

did drive againft her, and gave her ma-
ny fearful blows. I refolved to endea-

vour to hang the Rudder-, and when
God fent us Water, ( notwithftanding

the abundance of Ice that was yet about

us ) to have her further off: In the Af-

ternoon, we under-run our fniall Cable
to our Anchor, which lay a-Stern in

deep Water, and fo with fome difficulty

gate up our Anchor : This Cable had
lain flack undepfoot, and under the ice,

all the Winter, and we could never have
a clear Slatch from Ice, to have it up
before now \, we found it not a jot the

worfe. I put fome to make Colrakcs,

that they might go into the Water, and
rake a hole in the Sands to let down our
Rudder,

The 6th, we went about to hang it.

And our young lullieft Men took turns

to go into the Water, and to rake a-

way the Sand i but they were not able

to indure the Cold of it half a quarter

of an hour it was fo mortifying; yea,

ufe what Comforts we could, it would
make them Swound and Die away.

We brought it to the Stern-poft, but

were then fain to give it over, being a-

ble to work at it no longer. Then we
Plugg'd up the upper holes, within

board, and fell to Pumping the Water
again out of her.

The 7th, wc wrought fomething a-

bout our Rudder, but were again for-

ced to give over, and to put out our

Cables over-board, with Mellengers un-

to them •, the Anchors lying to that

pafs, that we might keep her right in

her Dock, when wc fliould have brought

her light.

By the 8th at Night, we had pumpc
all the Water out of her ; and (he at a

high Water would fleet in her Dock,
though

f
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iliKdk'.li flic vvnc llill iJock'd in the

S.iiids, iiliiiolf Jinn loot. This iiiailc

us to lOUlullI Wll.lt W.IS t<l l)L' iloiic.

I tcllilvcil to luMVv 1)111 .ill the li ill, ill,

till lli.ic the lioiiKiii ot lid iK'iiii', lb

loiiki .ill the Wiiiiii, I iKipal w.is lb

111 ivv, tli.iL it would Ikmi- lur. It we
LDiild not (',ct hit ol! iIku vv.iy, I tlicii

thou^'Jit to cut hci down to the lower

I Vi.k, iiiid t.ikc out her M-ill-! •, ami lb

willi <nii C.isk to Hiioy liei ulk

1 he ytli, I>elimcs in the Moiiiiuj',,

\vc fill lowoik^ wi- lioillout our Ikcr

uiklclyd.ii, niul MKide a Katt ot it, tall-

iiiiij', il to our .Miorc- Author : I he

lUiT and (;vd,ir luuk prereiitly to the

(iuMiiid, wliicji was iiolliiii(', ltraii|',e to

ih i Im that .my VV'ood or I'ljie Staves

thai iiad lam inukr the Ue nil the

Wiiiiei, would alio link ilown, lb foon

as ever il was he.ived overlMiaid : Tins

d.iy we lie.ived out ten I ini ot K.il-

lilt And Iieie I ,ini to lememhtr
(iiuj's i'ckhUuIs towaids us, in lend-

iiij', thole loienicntioiied c.recn Vetches.

I'dr now oiii leehle luk Men, that

tould not Im then lives lliriheletwo
oi iliiee iMontlis, can indure the Air
.i;id W ilk .ibout the lloule ; our other
ivk Mcii;',iilier llien;.',(h alio, and it

IS woiuleilul to lee how loon they were
lecoveied. We uled them in lliisiu.in-

iKr : Twice .i d.iy, we went to )',,.tlier

theHcihor l.c.it ot liiele Vetches, as

tiiey liill .ippcaied out ot tlie(;ionnd,
tlieii did we walli and H.iil tiicni, and
lo vMtli Oil and Vinecir that had been
li(i/cn, wc did I'.at them : It was an
exielleiU Sullen.iiice .iiid rctrelhini', ; the

molt ii.irt ot us i:,ii uotliiiij; tll'v ; Wc
would likevvilo Iniiile them, and take

the jiiiie of them, and mix that with
mirDiiuk: We would LaC them raw
.ill'o Willi om liie.ul.

riioiith was very w.irm We.iiher»
.iiid we did hanj', our Rudder. I'hc

I'iilcs ilid now very much deceive us;
lor a Norilieily Wind would very little

lailo the Water. This made us doubt
ot I'.ettiii!', oil' our Ship.

The I jtii, I iclolved of the I atitude
ol this 1'lai.e ; lb that liavin;', examined
the liilhiimcnts, and pradifed about it

this toitnij'.lit, I now ibiind it to be in

S
'

1 'cj;. and ; .\Iin.

1 he i.fth, we liad heaved out all the
I! ill ill, ,nul can led all our Yards, and
eveiy tliiiii; die ot wcii'Jit alliore, lb
lint we now h.id the bhip as ii^'Jit as

p-):htj|c il could be.

i,:'

Ihc 15th, wc did little but exci-
cile our fclves ; fceiiij-, that by this

time, our Men that were moll tcchlr

iiic now I'rown (Iroug, niid can win
about. The llclh at their Cunis be-

came Icttlcd aj'aiu, and their Icctli taft-

ncd i
lb that iliey can liit licet" with

their Vetches.

I his day I went to our ll'.iuh.l uc
but the Sea ( tor any tliiuj', 1 could i)er-'

ceivc to the contraiy) was l(ij) tiim
tro/.eii i anil the Hay w? were iu, all

tull ot ice, liaviii)', 110 w.iy to vent it.

I he ifttb, was wondious hot, wiiii

linne riiunder .md l,ij',litiiiii|'„ lb that
our Men did (',0 into the I'oiids alhorc
to Swim and Cool themrdves, yet vv.is

the Water veiy Cold (till. Heie hll
lately appe.iied diveis loits ot lias,
as Mutter 1 lie^ lUitihers 1 lies, Hoilc'
1 lies •, and liiili .111 mtinite ahundance ot"

bloud thiilly IMiiskitocs, that we were
more tormented with them then ever
we vveie with the f.old Weather.
Iluie ( I think ) lie dead in the old
rotten Wood all the Wintci, and in

Summer they revive ap.aiii. Hete be

likewile inlinite company ot Auts, ai)d

lio{',s in the I'onds upon the I.iikI
,

lint we dinll iioi Ivit ot them, tlicy

lookt \'i> I'peckled like loads. My this

lime were there neither IIcmis, loxcs,

nor I owl to be teen ; I hey are all

);oiie.

I'hc 17th, the Wind came Nortiicr-

ly, ai'.d we expediii)', ,t hii;li Tide, in

tlie Mornini; betimes, |)ut out our

I'mall Cable .i-ltern out .it tiie (iuii-

Koom-l'ort ; but the Morniiii; 1 iJc we
had not Water by a loot. In ilic

l-vcninj; I iiad laid Marks, by Stones,

(-1 aiul me tIioU).',hts the Water i!ij

tlow apace. MakiU|', Si{;ns theietore

tor tbc llo.it to come alliorc , I took

all that were able to do ,iny thine

with me alioard -, and at hii^li Watei,

( altliou|',h Ihc wanted foniethiiij', to

rile clear out ot her Dock ) yet wc
hcav'd with lucli a [',ood Will, that wc

heaved her chorow the Sand into a tuot

and a halt deeper Water, luither then

lb, wcdurlt not yet briuj; her, tor thai;

the Ice was all thick ab.-ut us. After

wc had Moor'd her, we went .ill to

Traycrs ; and (V>ve God tli inks that h.iJ

l',ivcii us our Ship a<.',ain.

"Ihc iljth, we weie up betimes, tlic

f.ooptr , and Ibmc writhhiiu, to till

trelh Water : my Icif with Ibincoilieii,

to gather Stones at low Watci , which

wc pilcinij up in a heap, a; ln^^h Wa-
tci
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tcr the (lock- fwaiii and liisGani;, fctclit

tlicin ahoiird ; wlicrc the Mailer with

tlic tell flowed them. The Ship at

low Water had a }i',rcat Lull to the

Offiiit', i
l>y which means we tould the

better tonic and Hop the two upper
holes firmly \ after which, we fitted o-

thcr convenient IM.ices, to make others

to link Ikt, if occalion were.

The i<;th, we were all up betimes

to work, as afore fpecified: 1 iiel'c

twod.iys, our Ship did not Meet, and

it was a happy llonr, when wc i',ot

jirr ell", lor that wc never had I'lith a

|ii|'h 1 idc all the time wc were here.

In tl'c tvenin{/„ I went up to our

\\'.iuh-l)rt \ and this was the firll

time i coiilil fee any f)pen Watery any

way, exu-jt that little by the Shore-

liilc, whcie we were. This put us in

liinic Comfort, that the Sea woidd fliort-

ly break up, wbiih we knew muft be

to the Northward, I'ciiun tiiat way wc
were ceitain, there was al)ove two bun-

dled I .eaj'.ues of Sea.

The lulli, wc laboured as aforc-

fjid. The Wind at North North
Wcfl. The Tide lole fo hi(',Ii, that

our Sliii) fleeted, and wcdrcw her fnr-

(liir olij into a tout and a half deep
Water. Thus we did it by little and

iitile i for that the ke was Hill wondcr-
liil tliiik abont us.

1 he 2ilh, thcic drove iiintli Ice a-

Imiit us, and wiihin us , and brought

liDMie our Stem Anchor. At hii',!! Wa-
ici ( nolwithftandint; all the Ice ) wc
hcav'd our Ship further oll^ that lb Ihe

niii;ht lie a tloat at low Water.
The next low Water, wc Sounded

all about the Ship, and found it very

(old I'.roiind ^ wcdilcovcrcd Stones three

loot hi};h above the j',round, and two
of them within .i Ships breadth ot the

Sliiji 1 whcrel)y did moic manifelHy

appear (iod's Viercics to us \ for if

when wc forced her alhore, fne hid

Ihiickcn one f)low a^ainlt thofe Stones,

it had nuli',cd her. Many Inch I3an-

f,cis were there in this Bay, which

we now firfl perceived, by the Ice's

('rounding and riling' ucainlt them.

Ill the livcninj;, we 1 ow'd oil" the Ship,

unto the place where flic rid the laft

year, and there Moor'd her, ilieerinp,

the Ship, Night and Day, Hood and

I' 1)1), amongfl the dilpcrlt Ice that came
dthwart of ui.

I'lic :3th, we laboured in fctchinj*

our Frovilions aboard •, which to do, wc
were fain to wade to can y it to the Uoat

Vol. II.

a full flif'ht fliotj and all by realba
the Wind was Southerly. This Morn-
InR , I took an Obfervation of the
Moon^ coming to the South , by a
Meridian- Line of one hundred and
twenty yards long, which I hdd reill-

fied many Weeks bcforc-hahd.

The 24th, I took another Obferva-
tion of the Mocn\ coming to the Me-
ridian •, for which I refer you to the
Obfcrvations in the latter end of this

Journal.

Whereas 1 had formcily tut down
a very high l^cc, and made a Crofs
of it, to It I now faflcncd (uppctmoH)
the King's ad Qiiccn's Majeflies Fi-

(fbiics, drawn to the Life, and doubly
wra|)t in Lead, and fo tlofe, that no
Weather could huit them. Hetwixt
both thele I affixed his Majeflies Royal
I ities i

viz.. Chailcs iht I'njl^ h'nii^ of

llnj^land, Scotland, Irancc, rtW lic-

linci •, yh .(//« pf Ncw-toundl.iiid, .mJ

of ihf/e 'icnnoiiii : And to the Wrll-
ivaril, as hr ,u Nova Albion ; Aiil to

the Nottimwil^ to the Lititmllr of ^^j Dc-

On the out-lidc of the Lead, 1 fafl-

cncd a Shilliiij', and a Six-Peiitcof his

M ijefly's Coin ; under that, wc faflcn-

cd the Kin|','s Arms fairly cut in Lead-,

and under that, the Arms of the City
of /frijlal. And this beiiij', Ati.lfinincr-

i^fiy^ we railed it on the top of the

bare Hill , where wc had liui icd I'lr

dead lellows ; foiniiUy by mis Cere-
mony takiiij', pod'.llion of thefe Ten ito-

ries to his Majeflies life.

I he Wind tonlinuiu[; Southerly and
blowing; hard, put all the Ice upon us

j

fo that the Ship now rid umongft it,

in fuch apparent UaiiRcr , tliat 1

thought verily wc fhould have loft her.

Wc laboured, Flood and Ebb, both

with Poles and Oais, to heave away
and part the Ice ficni her. But it was

(Jod that did protcd and prefer vc us j

for it was paft any Man's Undcrftaud-

inp„ how the Ship could indurc it, ot

wc by our Labour fave her. In the

Night, the Wind fliiftcd to the Wcft-

waid, and blew the Itc from 113, where-

by wc had fome reft.

The 25th in the Morning, the Boat-

fwain, with a convenient Cruc with

him, fjcgaii to rig the Ship, the refl

fetching our Provifions aboard. About
ir a Clock, when it was fomcthinj;

datk, I took a Lauace in my hand, and

one with me with a Musket and fome

Fire, and wcut to our IVMihTrcty to

6 Q, njake
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make a Fire on tlic cmincntcft Pl.uc

of the Illand , to fee it it would be

aiifwcrcd : Such lircs I luid formerly

made, to hnvc knowledge if there were

any Salvages oa the Main or the I-

llands about us. Had there been any,

my pnrpofe was to have ypnc to them,

to get fomc Intelligence of fome Chn-

ftianj, or fomc Ocean Sea thereabouts.

When 1 was come to the 'I'rec, I laid

down my Lance, and fo did my Con-

fort his Musket ; and whild my felt

climcd up to the top of the Tree, I

ordered liini to put Fire unto fomc

low Tree thereabouts. He (unadvifcd-

ly) put Fire to fome Trees that were

to Windward , Co that they fand all

tlie rcll too, by rcafon it had bccu

very hoc Weather) bciii|j, fcare and dry,

took Fire like Flax or Hemp ; and the

Wind blowing the Fire towards me, I

made haftc down the Tree. But be-

fore I was half way down, the Fire

took in the bottom of it , and blazed

fo fiercely upwards, that 1 was fain to

leap otr llie Tree, and down a deep

Hill, and in brief, with much ado, ef-

cap'd Burning. The Mols on the ground

was as dry as Flax \ and it would run

molt ftrangely, and like a Train along

the Earth. The Musket and the Lance

were both burnt. My Confort at lull

came to me, and was joyful to fee me ;

ii. he thought verily 1 had been burn-

ed. And thus we went homeward to-

gether, leaving the Fire incrcaling, and

ftill burning moft furioully. We could

fee no anfwer of it. I llept but little

all Night after : and at break of day,

I made all our Powder and Beef to be

carried aboard. This day, 1 went to

the Hills, to look to tlicFire-, where I

faw how it did ftill burn moft furioully,

both to the Wcftward and Northward ;

leaving one upon the Hills to watch it,

( came home immediately, and made
them take down our new Suit of Sails,

and carry them to the Sea-(ide, ready

to be caft in, if occafion were, and to

make hafte to take down our Houfcs.

About Noon, the Wind fliifted North-
erly i and our Ccntincl came running
hiMiic, bringing us Word, that the Fire

did follow him hard at his Heels, like

a Train of Powder. It was no need to

bid us take down and carry all away
to the Sca-lide. The Fire came towards
us with a moft terrible rattling noife j

bearing a full Mile in breadth : And by
that time we had uncovered our Houfes
aud laid hand on, to carry away ou^

'^i
h!

laft things, the Fire was come to oiir

Town and fcized on it, and (in a trice)
burn it down to the Ground. \Vc
loft nothing of any value in it ; for wo
had brought it all away into a pjjce ot
Security. Our IDogs, in this Combu-
ftion, would fit down on their Tail?
and howl, and then run into the Sc-i'

on the Shoalds, and there ftiy, i he
Wind fliifted Eaftcrly

; and the lire
ranged to the Wcftward, fcefdng wh .t

it might devour. This Ni;^ljt,'we liv

all together aboard the Ship, and gave
God thanks, that he had Shipt us in hcv
again.

The i7th , zSth , and jgth , we
wrought hard in fetching oui 1 hin.-c

aboard, as likewifc our Water, which
we muft Towc off with the Kbb, and
bring it to the Ship with the Flood.
Moreover, we muft go about the Ea-
ft(T-Point for Drift-Wood ; for our
Tools were all fo f|)cnt, that we could
cut none : Wherefore, about fomethrcc
days agone, I had caufed our Pinnace to

be Sawed to pieces, and with that wc
Stowed our Cask, intending to burn it

at low Waters, and fuch other times,

as wc could not work in carryinc;

things aboard. 1 employed the Men iii

fetching Stones; and we did build thru-

Tombs over our three Dead Fellows,

filling them up widi Sand in a detent

and handfome fafliion. 1 he leaftl'omb

had two Tuns of Stones about it.

The 30th, we moft earncllly conti-

nued our Labour, and brought our SaiU

to Yard \ and by 1 1 a Clock at Night

had made 3 priddy Ship i mraning to

have finiflicd our Bulinefs with the

Week and the Month, that fowe might

the better folcmnizc the Sabbath alliorc

to morrow, and fo take leave of our

Wintering Illand.

The Wind hath been variable a great

while ; and the Bays are now fo deai

of Ice, that we cannot fee a piece of

it, for it was all gone to the North-

ward. Hoping therefore that it give

content to fome Readers, I will relate

the manner of the breaking of it up.

It is firft to be noted, that it doth not

freeze ( naturally ) above fiic Foot, the

reft is by accident. Such is that Ice

that you may fee here, fix Fathom thick.

This we had manifeft proof of, by our

digging the Ice out of the Ship , and

by digging to our Anchors before thf

Ice broke up.

la
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In v1/4y, when the Hcatincrcafctli, it

Thaws firfb on the Shoald by the Shore

fide \ which wiieu it hath done round

nboiit, then the Courfcs of the Tides

( as well by the Ebb yiid Flood, as by

their riling!; and fallinE; ) do fo fliakc

the Main Ice, that it cracks and breaks

it. Thus, when it hath gotten room

for motion \ then runs one piece of it

upon another \ nnd fo bruifcs and grinds

it fclf a^iiinfl: t'lt-' Shnalds and Rocks,

that it becomes ahbro ':,ucd, infomucii

that a Ship may have well pallage tho-

low it. Bcfidcs this; much of it is

tlnult upon the Shoalds, wiicrc it is

niiich coii'.'un.cd by the heat of the Sun.

The Scafon lie: c in this Climate, is molb

lii.n.itural \ for in the day time, it will

l)i; c.cac.ini Hot, yea, not iadurablc in

the Suu, which is, by reafoii that it is

aundy Cour.try. In the Night again,

it will freeze' an Inch thick in the

Ponds, and in the Tub abiut and in

our Houfc : And all this, towards the

latter end of "jme.

The Afnditoe<, upon our coming a-

way, were molt intolerable. Wc tore

an old Auncient in pieces, and made us

Bags of it to pur our Heads in ; but

it was no Fortification againlb them.

They would find ways and means to

fting us, that our Faces were fwoln

hard out in Pimples, which would fo

Itch and Smart, that we muft needs rub

and tear them. And tliefe Flics, indeed,

were moie torraentin;^ tons, than all

the Cold we had heretofore indured.

Tiic firft of this Month being Sun-

day , wc were up betimes. And I

caufed our Ship to i)c adorned the belt

wc could.i our Auiicicut on the Poop,

and the Kini'/s Colours in the Main-

Top. I liad" provided a lliort Brief of

all the I'allagcs of o''v Voyage to this

I likewife wrote in what fl-ate

we were at prcfent, and how I did m-

tend to profecutc the Diicovery, both

to the Weftward, and to the South-

ward , about this llland. This brief

Difcourfe I had concluded, with a Re-

qiiefl: to any noble Minded Traveller,

that Ihould take it down, or come to

the notice of it j that if wc Ihould pe-

riih in the Aftion, then to make our

Endeavtouii known to our Sovereign

Lord the King. And thus with our

Arms, Drum and Colours, Cook and

Kettle, vfe went alhore, and firft wc

niarcht up to our eminent Crofs, ad-
joyning to which we had Buried our
Dead Fellows. There we read Morn-
ing Prayer, and then walked up and
down till Dinner time. After Dinner
wc walkt to the higheJt Hills, to fee

which way the Fire had waited. Wc
dcfcried that it had confumed to the

Weftward, fixteen Miles at leaft, and
the whole breadth of the Ifland : Near
about our Crofs and Dead, it could

not come, by reafon it was a bare

fandy Hill. After Evening Prayer , I

happened to Walk alongft the Beach-
Jide ; where I found an Herb refemb-
bling Scurvy-Grafs, 1 made fomc to

be gathered, which we Boiled with our

Meat to Supper: It was mofb excellent

good, and far better than our Vetches.

After Supper we went all to feck and
gather more of it ^ which wc did, to

ihequantity of two Bufliels, which did

afterwards much rcfrcfh us : And now
the Sun was fet, and tlie Boat come
alhore for us ; whereupon we airem-

bled our fclves together, and went up
to take the laft view of our Dead

«

and to look unto their Tombs, and o-

ther Things. Here leaning upon mine

Arm, on one of their Tombs, 1 uttC'.

red thefe Lines, which though per-

chance they may procure Laughter in

the Wifcr fort, ( which I (hall be glad

of) they yet moved my young and

tender-hearted Companions at that time

with fome Compaffion. And thefe they

were.

IJVere ittikl/id, imltfi that I dui jhed^

Before I party fome Tears Hfon our Dead :

And when tny Eyes be dry^ I willnot ceafe

III heart to pray^their Bones may refi inpeace :

Their better parts, (good Souls J J know

were given.

With an intent they flioiddretianto Heaven.

Their Lives they fptnt, to the Injl drop cf

Blood,

Seeking Cod's glory , and their Countries

good
;

And as a valiant Soldier^ rather Dies,

Than yields his Courage to his Enemies:

And flops their way, with his hew'd Flefl),

when Death

Hath quite deprived him of his Strength

and Breath :

So have they [pent themfelvts; and here

they lie,

A famous Mark of our Difcovery.

We that fiirvive, perchame may end our

days

Jn fomc Employmttit meriting no pr,tife :

And
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ylnd in a Dunghill R«t j Tfhcn no Man
Names

The 'Memory of us, but to ourPtsmes,

They have out-liv'ti this fear, and their

brave ends^

IVill ever be an honour to their Friends. ,

I1%y drop youfoy mine Eyes? l^ay rather'

My fad departure in a foliim "fiotver.

The if'imers Cold ^ that lately froz.e our

Bloody

Now mere it fo extream , m^ght do this-

good,

u4s make thefe Tears^ bright Pearls : which

I would lay.

Tombed fafely with you, till Doomes fatal

day.

That in this Solitary place, where none

IVill ever come to breathe a Sigh or Groan,

Some Remnant /right be extant, of the true

jind faithful Love, I ever tendered yon.

Oh, re/lin peace, dear Friends, and let it be

No Pride to fay the fometime part of me.

What Pain snd ^ngm^i doth afflict the

Head,
The Heart and Stomach, when the Limbs

are dead:

So griev'd, I hfs your Craves : And yim
to Dte^

A Fofier'father to your Memory,

Farewell.

So fanning my Brief to the Crofs
which was fecurely wrapt up in Lead'
we prefently toolc Boat and departed'
and never put foot more on that lHand'
This lOand and all the reft, (as \\^c',

yiifc the Main; is a light white Sand'
covered over with a white Mofs, and
full of Shrubs and low Bulhes -, except-
ing fome bare Hills, and other Patches"
In thefe bare Places , the Sand wili
drijr'e with the Wind like Duft. it is

very full of Trees, as Sprufc and Ju-
niperi but the biggeft Tree I faw,
wuS but a foot and a half over. At
our firft coming hither, we faw feme
Deer, and kill'd one ; but never any
fince. Foxes, all the Winter we faw
many, and kill'd fome Dozen of them
but they went all away in Mm
Bears, we faw but few, but kill'd none •

we fiw fome other little Bcafts, la
May, there came fome Fowl, as Ducks
and Geefe ; of which we kill'd very
few. White Partridges we faw, but
ia fmall quantities ; nor had we any
Shot, to (hoot at them. Fifli we could
never fee any in the Sea ; nor no Bones
of Fifli on the Shore-Hde, excepting a
few CockIe*(hels , and yet nothing in
them neither. Other things remarkable
I have before mentioned.

OUR
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'VntUy being the id of 7«/y, we
were up betimes, about Stow-

_ ing and Fitting our Ship, and
Weighing of our Anchors, which when
the laft was a-Trip, wc went to Prayer,

bcfeeching God to continue his Mercies

to us, and rendring him Thanks for ha-

ving thus reftorcd us. Our Ship we
found no Defed in j we had abundance

of fuch Provifions as wc brought out of

England
-^ and WC were in indifferent

Health, and did gatlier Strength daily.

This being done , we Weighed, and

came cheerfully to Sail. The Wind at

North Weft, bad to get away. Where-
fore we ftood over to Danby Hland, to

taice in more Wood j and there to be

ready to take the opportunity of a fair

Wind. I went alhorc my felf with the

Boat ; for that fome of the Company
had told mc, that they had feen Stakes

the laft year drovea into the Ground.
When we came afhore, whilft fome ga-

ther'd Wood , I went to the Place \

where I found two Stakes droven into

the Ground about a foot and a half,

and Firebrands , where a Fire had
been made by them. I puU'd up the

Stakes, which were about the bigncfs of

tnyArm^ and they had been cut (harp

at the ends, with a Hatchet, or fome
other good Iron tool, and driven in as

it were with the head of it. They were
diftant about a Stones tlirow from the

Water-fide. I could not conceive, to

what purpofe they (hould be there let,

unlels it were for fome Mark for Boats.

This did augment my Delire to fpeak

with the Salvages; for without doubt
Vol. II,

they could have given notice of fome
Chriftians, with whom they had fome
Commerce. About four in the Evening,

I returned aboard with a Boats lading of
Wood ; and the Wind fomething favour-

ing, we Weighed ; with our Lead fcek-

ing out a Channel amongft thefe perilous

Shoalds. In the Evening, the Wind op-
pofing it felf, we came to Anchor be-

twixt CbarUteu I (land, and that Ifland

we named the laft year, On Memory of
that Honourable Gentleman, MT.Timfias
Carie^ one of the Bed-Chamber to the

King) Carte's Kland i where we rid all

Night.

The 3d, at break of day, wc Weigh-
ed with a bare Wind, and Sounding up
and down for a Channel, we were many
times in Hve and four Fathom Water.
The Wind largeing upon us, we ftood

away Weft : By Noon, we faw all Ice

to the Northward of us. Endeavouring
therefore, to Compafs about theWefter-
point of Charleton Kland, and fo to < feck

to the Southward,we found it all Shoalds,

Rocks, and Breaches. By four in the

Afternoon, we faw the Weftern-land,

but all full of Ice ; whereupon, as the

Wind favoured us, we ftood alongft it

in (ight to the Northward.
The 4th was Calm, but (b very thick

Fog with all, that we could not fee a

Piftol-(hot about us. Wherefore we
came to an Anchor, and there rid all

this day and the next night.

The 5th, at three in the Morning, we
Weigh'd ; but Ice being all about us, wc
knew not which way to turn us : Now to

avoid telling the fame thing 20 times,we

were continually, till the 22th, fo pe-

ftered and tormented with Ice, that it

would Item incredible to relate it ;

6 Q. fonie-
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foinctimcs wc were fo blinded with Fog,

that wc could not fee about us \ and be-

ing now become willful in our Endea-

vours, wc lliould fo ftrikc againft the

Ice, that the fore- part of the Ship would

crack again i and make our Cook and

others to run up all amar.cd, and think

the Ship had been beaten all t6 pieces.

Indeed, wc did hourly ftrikc fuch una-

voidable blows, that we did leave the

Hatches open, and io times in a day,

the Men would run down into the Hold,

to fee if (he were Bulged.

Sometimes, when wc had made her

fjft in the Night, to a great piece of

Ice, we fliould have fuch violent Storms,

that our faftning would break ; and then

the Storm would beat us from piece to

piece inoft fearfully -^ othcrwhilc , we
IhouKl be taft indofed among great Ice,

as high as our Foop. This was made
tas I have formerly faid) by one piece

running upon another; which made it

draw eight or ten fathom Water, Be-

fides which, the lowermoll would rife

from underneatn, and llrike us under

the Bulge, with pieces of five, fix, yea,

of eight Tun, that many times we have

pump'd clear Water for an hour toge-

ther before we could make the Pump
fuck. Amongft thcfc fevcral and hour-

ly Dangers, I over-heard the Men mur-
mur, and lay, that they were happy that

I had buried \ and that if they had a

thoufand Founds, they would give it,

fo they lay fairly by them ; for we ffay

the>-j are deftined to Starve upon a piece

of Ice. 1 was fain to indure all this

with Patience j and to comfort them up
again, when 1 had them in a better Hu-
mour.

The 2 2th, having been vext with a

Storm all iaft Night, and this Morning
with a thick Fog, we drove in 1 3 Fathom
Water. About Noon, it clear'd, and
wefaw Land ; and at theinftant, had a

good Obllivation, whereby wc knew it

to be Cape Hearin ta Maria, I made
the Malter ftand in with it ; and in the

mean time, we fitted a Crofs, and faften-

ed the King's Arms, and the Arms of
the City ot Bnjlol to it , we came to an
Anchor within a Mile of the Shore, in

lix Fathom Water : fo we hoifted out the

boat, and took our Arms and our Dogs,
and went afhorc. Upon the mofb emi-
nent place, we erefted the Crofs \ and
then fccking ahout, wc foon faw fomc
Deer, and by and by more and more.
We Hole to them with the beft skill we
had, and then put our Dogs on them

\

but the Detr ran clear avray from them

at their pleafure. Wc tired the Does
and wearied our felves, but to no pur-
pofe •, neither could we come to llioote

at thorn. I faw in all, about a dozen
(old and young) very goodly BeaftiWc took half a do7cn young Geefe on
the Pools, by wading .n to them ; 'and
fo returned to our Boat vext, that now
wc had found a pWe where there was
rcfrefhiug, and wc could get none of it

Whereas, therefore, we had kept our
Dogs with a great deal of Inconvenience
aboard the Ship all the Winter

; and
had pardoned them many Mifdcmcanors
( for they would fteal our Meat out of
the fteeping Tubs j in hope thcv might
hereafter do us feme Service •, aiiJ ibc-

ing they now did not ; and that there
was no hope they could hereafter:

I

caufcd them to be left adiorc. Tiny
were a Dog and a Bitch : Buck Do.^?
of a very good Race. The Dog hid
a Collar about his Neck, which it may
be hereafter, may come to light. I did
fee no fign at all, of nny Salvages

^ nor
could wc find any Herbs, or other Rc-
frelhing here.

In the Evening, r being returned a-
boardj and the Wind blowing fair at
South i I caufed the Mafter to Weigh
and come to Sail, and to lofe no time •

for we did hope for an open Sea to the
N. W. This Cape hath a very Shoald-
point, that lies off it ; which we endea-
voured tocompafs about.

Sailing therefore amongft Ihattercd
Ice, we came to very Shoald- Water,
( four and five Fathom deep ) and could
not avoid it. At length, Handing N. the
Water deepened ; but we came amongft
great pieces of Ice ; which by rcafon
of fome open Water, there went a pret-

ty Sea. Thefe hard pieces of Ice made
a molt fearful noife. It proved a fair

Moon-fhine Night ; otherwifc it had
gone ill with us. We turned amongft
this Ice, flaying the Ship fomctiracs

within hei- length, of great pieces, as

bad as Rocks j but by reafon we were
often forced to bear up, we did fag up-

on the Main-rand of Ice, and that we
thought would be worfe for us^ we
let fall an Anchor, and flood all on the

Decks to watch the Ice's flicering of the

Ship , ( to and again ) to avoid it.

Thus having Poles and Oars to fend it,

we could not keep our felves fo dear,
but many pieces came foul of us. W'c
brake two of our great Poles with it,

which were made to be handled by foui

Men, betides fomc other Damages. At
break of day, wc Weighed , and

fought
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fought all ways to cic.ir our fclvcs of

Ice, but it was impofliblc. I conceive it

impertinent to rclitc every particular

clays pafTjgcs, which was much alike to

tis. Our Kndcavours were fomctimcs

with our Sails \ r,iving and receiving, ^^o

fearful Blows in a day. Sometimes, wc
would ftnp at an Anchor, when wc
could ROC J little open Water, and fo

fiifTcr the Ice to drive to Leeward
\

other wliilfs, wc (liould be enclofed a-

mongH. it i
and then it would fo break,

and rife, and leap up under us, that we
cx-pcdcd to be beaten every hour to

pieces.

Morcovcr,wc (hould have fuch Storms

ill the dark Nights, that would break

the Moorings wc had made faft to fomc

piece of Ice for fccurity in the Nij'Jit

Seafon , and then wc fliould beat moft

daugeroufly from piece to piece till Day-

light, that wc could fee to make her faft

again. 1 forbear to fpeakof thick Fogs

which we had daily, which did freeze

our Rigging day and night : Befides all

which, we fliould come into moll uncer-

tain depths i
fometimes 20 Fathom, next

call 10, next 15, then 9, Rocky foul

Ground. The great deep Ice withall,

driving on thefe uncertain depths, did

fo difliraft the Tides, and deceive us fo

much in our Accounts, that by the 30th,

we were driven back fo far, to the Eaft-

ward, and to the Southward of the Cape,

that at five a Clock in the Evening it

bare N- W. of us fome three Leagues oft',

contrary to our Expeftations. With all

thefe Mifchicfs, our Ship is now become

very leaky, that we mull Pump every

half Watch. Here I called a Confulta-

tion i
and after confideration of all our

Experience, we were all of the Time

Opinion, that it was impofTiblc to get to

the Noitbward, or to the Eadward, by

rcafon of the Ice. Wherefore I rcfolvcd

upon this Courfc: When the Wind blew

South, it would blow the Ice ofT the

South-fliore, then wc would feek to get

to the Wellward, betwixt it and the

(horc. 1 mufl confefs, that this was a

defperatc Refolution \ for all the Coafl

we knew to be (hoald and foul Ground,
all Rocks and Stones; fo that if the

Wind Ihould Ihift to the Northward,
there would be (without God's mercies)

little hope of us. But here we mufl not

Iliy •, the Nights grew long, the Cold fo

iiicrcafcd, that betwixt tlie pieces of Ice,

the Sea would be frozen. 1 caufed the

Ship to be fitted, and Places convenient

again piepared to link her the fecond

time, if fo be wc were putto Hxtrcmi-
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ties. Wc prcfcntly put our projedt in
Execution (the Wind being at South)
and got about the Ihoalds of the Cape,
ftanding then into the (horcward, to get
betwixt it and the Ice ; we came into

four Fathom Witcr ( very foul rocky
ground ) thinking to come to an Anchor
all Night, and let the Ice drive to Lee-

ward. But ftill there was fo much Ice

betwixt us and the fhorc, that we were
f.iin to bear up amongft it into deeper
Water, and to let the Ship drive amongft
it. The Wind increafing, we endured
a mofl: dangerous dark Night of it. In
the Morning, we fell to work, to get the

Ship again out of the Ice into fome clear

Water, which we faw W. by S. of us.

Some of our Company went out upon
the lce,to heave her with their Shoulders,

whilft others flood aboard with Poles.

The red flood to fpill and fill the Sail.

By nine in the Morning, wc had gotten

into fome clear Water, and Hood Weft
and by South, and into four Fathom
Water, foul Ground. But being not

able to weather fomc rands of Ice which
did drive, we were fain to Hand ofTa-

gain, and fwhen the Evening grew dark)

to come to an Anchor.
About Midnight, there came a great

piece of Ice ( which we could not avoid )
athwart of our Cable, and made the Ship

drive and drag her Anchor. This drove

her into flioald Water, it being very

rocky and foul Ground. Wc brought

the Cable to Capflang, and heav'd with

fnch a Courage, that we heav'd home
our Anchor from under it. Thus we
did endeavour ( the bcfl we could ) to

keep our felves in eight and ten Fathom
Water. It then pleafed God, that the

Wind blew alongft the ihorc, othcrwife

it had gone far worfe with us.

The firfl' of this month at break of

day, when we could fee a little about us,

wc fell to flruggle and flrive again with

the Ice, and to get in nearer to the fhorc.

There, by rcafon the Wind was oppo-

fite to come to an Anchor, we let the

Ice drive to Leeward, hoping that there

was a clear Sea to the Weftward. The
Ice drove very thick upon us, and one

piece came foul of us, which did touch

our Sprit-Sail Yard, and made the Ship

drive •, but wc foon cleared our felves

of it. Then wc Weighed, and flood in

nearer to the fhorc •, but the Water
flioalded, and there were fo many great

raiid* of Ice betwixt us and the fhorc,

that

•

-^1
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that there was no cominp to an Anchor.

So wc turned betwixt the Ice i many
pieces of it being a-gronnd in (hoald

Water-, and few pieces diftant one from
the other a Cables length. This day we
faw two Sea Morfcs on the Ice.

The 2d in the Morning, we were glad

of the break of day, having mod d.in<

gcroufly turn'd amongft the Ice all Night,

and endured many a heavy blow. We
ftood in again to the fliore-ward, to fee

if wc could t\ct fome clear Water ; for

to the Northward it was all impaflablc

Ice. Wc flood into five and four Fa-

thom, but Itill all incompaft with Ice.

Sc .. c flood ofr3;^ain into deeper Water,
and ii) the Evening we were inclofcd a-

niongft extraordinary (;vc'.t jmcccs : It

was a very thick fo;; witlull , fi that wc
made fall the SI:ii) to a jircat iiit piece,

and went to Sleep and rcfrcfn our fclves

after our exticjni P,iins-takii;^.

The }d, 4th, and jtli, wc were In-

clofed nmongft very {',ie.it Ice-, and it

blew fuch a Storm o! V\'ind, that we
fometimes endeavouring to get forward
to the Weftward, did ftrikc fuch heavy
blows, that made all the forepart of the

Ship crack again. Thea wc would give

over working and let her alone amongft
it ; but then the Ice w.-nild break and rife

under us, that would endanger us as bad
as the former. Our Ship doth make a-

bove a Tun of Water every Watch,
which wc niurt: Pump out, belidc our
our other L:il)r,iir. God think on us,

and be merciful to us amongft all thefe

Dangers.

The 5th at Noon, wc were in Lati-

tude 55. 30. the Cape bearing ofT us

S. E. by E. fome 1 2 Leagues off; and
this is all we have gotten, lince the z2th
of y/./)'. All Night it blew a violent

gale of Wind, at W. N. W. and about
Midnight , our Hawfcr ( which we
had made faft to a piece of Ice) bn;ke,
and we loft 14 Fathom of it. We beat

all Night moft fearfully, being toft from
piece to piece, becaufc that in the dark
we durft not venture our Men to go forth
on the Ice for fear of lofing them.

AH the rtth, the Storm indurcd, and
drove us again with the Ice, almoft to

the Cape.

The 7th, was the moft comfortable
day we had fincc we came out of our
VVintering place ; the Wind came up
fair at Eafr, and we got (although with
our former Inconvciiicncics and Dangers'
nearer to the fliore, and into fome open
Water, making good way to the Weft-
ward. iMorcovu-, our Leak now ftopt

of its own accord , fo that now we
Pumpt but little. We failed all Night,
keeping good Watch on the Forecaftle,

bearing up for one, and looffing for an'
other.

Thus did we the 8th alfo, but then
the Wind (hifting to the N. W. it drove
the Ice on the fhore, and we came to an
Anchor in eight Fathom Water. The
Main-Ice, wc had fome two Mile to

Windward of us, but the fet of chc

Tide kept it off" from us. At Noon,
wc were in Latitude 55. 3.f. In the Even-
ing, a rang of Ice drove upon us, which
made us Weigh, and ftand in nearer the

fhore, into fix Fathom, and there to
come to an Anchor. The Wind in-

crealing about Midnight, the Ship did
drive, and was quickly in five Fathom
Water ; wherefore '-c let fall our Shoot-

Anchor, and both held her. But that

that troubled us, was, that we e.vpedied

every Minute, when the Main-Ice would
come upon us, and then there woivld be

no hope but to be put afhorc.

The 9th, in the Morning, we Weigh-
ed our fccond Anchor, the Ice being

within lefs than a Mile of us. About
eight in the Morning, a Point of it came
foul of us, which we prevented, by

Weighine, and came to an Anchor in

three Fathom and a half Water. The
Wind continued N. N. W. which was
in on the fhore. This Morning, 1 cau-

fed all our empty Cask to be fili'd with

Water, and the Ship to be left unpumpt

;

and the Places lookt to, that we had pre-

pared to link her : for we were at pre-

lent in as apparent danger, as any time

this Voyage > and ( to our great griefs)

it was all foul rocky ground. The Dan-

ger of this was, if we made faft to a

piece of Ice that drew deep Water,theni

as foon as it came to ground on thefe

Rocks, it would break ail to pieces, and

betray us to our Oeftruf^ion. About

Noon, there came foul of us, the point

of a range of Ice, which we refolved to

endure the extremity of,with an Anchor,

thinking to ride and break through it,

wc now perceiving fome open Water

beyond it j thrufling therefore, and fend-

ing with our Poles, at laft a great piece

came thwart our Hawfer, and there went

a pretty Sea amongft it. The Ship did

now fall upon it fo violently, that I ex-

pected every blow, fhe would beat out

her Bows. At length, flie did drive

with it, fo that I thought the Cable had

been broken. We brought it to Cap-

ftang to heave it in ; but found that our

Shoote-Aachor was broken in the middle

of
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I cau-

ot the (hank. Wc prefciitly fct onr Sails

thereupon, endeavouring tiiat w.iy to

t\l!',c in amonf^lt the Ice ofTof this peri-

lous (liorc. It plearcd God to favour our

l.ilriurlb, that hv ci[',ht in the E/cniii;',

•,ve p,ot olf into fcvcn Fathom; ;unl a

ilifk N'ij'.l'.t V .imiiij^ on, wc made t,i!} to

the l)if',i;efl pifcc wc could find. It blew
fiuly all Nit;ht; but al)out Midnight,

the Wind tame up at No. th, which was
moi .; oil the Shore than before.

by bieaiv of day, on the loth, wc
v.cic d riven into four f atiiom, very foul

('.roun'i i To that the Ixad did fall ofPthc

isO(!.s three or four Toot, wc fct our

bill*, and ufed our uttcrmoib Endeavours
ii)cd.!,eofr Some of us went upon the

i,t to hale her -, others flood wilii Poles

to '.hnill, liy Night. At Night wc had
|.'otuii oil' into eight Fathom ; and made
111' to the biggrft pictc wc could find.

Ir .Tiiv Man lliould a'k, Why wc now
k'.|)t li) near to the flioic, in this conti-

liUal dan:;cr .' I anfwcr, bccaufe that in

th ; (.^fliiig, the Ice was (b ext:raordinary

iliiLk, that wc could make no way, any
vvay throui'ii it. Moreover, when we
were in that great thick Ice, and that the

Wind tame up fair at S. or S- E. or E.

we could not get out of it. Wherefore
wc chofe to run this adventure, and fo

prevent and overcome all Dangers with

God s A!liltaijcc and our e.xtrcam La-
Lour.

Tlic 1 1 th in the Morning was a thick

lo::, yet there fprung tip a gale of Wind
at E ift, and we made in for the fhore.

From the 1 ithtill the Hth, the Wind
continued fair ; and we made all the S til

wc could ( night and day ) as the Ice

would lufttr us. Wc had the flinrc in

liJl'.t by day, on one (ide, and the kc
within two Miles, 0.1 the other: and we
fail'tl ainongltdifperfl pieces, luffing for

oil", .iiid bearing up for another.

I he 14th ai Ndon, we were in Lati-

tiiJe 57. 55. In the Evening v;e were
imbayed in Ice, and flood S. W. to clear

our fclvcs of ir, hut could not. But

feeing from Top-mafb Head, clear Wa-
ter over it, we put into it-, l)Ut there

vofe a very thich Fog, and Night came
oil withall, that wc were fain to fafteii

to a jicce ot Ice, expedting Day and
hcttcr Wcutl'.ci

.

Tlis 15th i.i the Morninr", (aUhoiigh

the Fog was very thick) we endeavoured
io gee out of the Ice, and flood away
VVefl

i
but v.'ithin two hours, the Wa-

ter Ihoaldcd from 40 Fathom to 2$,
whereby we knew that we had thcfhoal-

ding of the Wefl.crnni 've. Thea we
Vol.11

(hjpt our Courfc to the Northward, the

Fog continuing fo thick, that we could
not fee a Piftol-lhot about us. Wc had
not ftood this way two honri, but wo
licard the rut of the Ice a-head of us,

v.hicli made the moft hideous nnife of

.Tny we h.id heard this Voyage. Wo
hal'd our Tacks aboard, and flood to

the Wcftward in this day darknefs, hear-

ing of it fometimes, an^i iomctimcs fee-

ing of ir, which was very large, deep,
and hij:^h Ice, abwc the Water. VVc
weathered it all, except ibme few pieces,

and got into open Water. About Sun-
fet.therecamc a fndden gufl at N N. W.
an'l before we could ha.idlc our Sails, it

was with us, and put us to fume trouble.

It dallied with us by Gulf', till nine a

Clock, and then it tell into a molt vio-

lent Storm. We conlidcrcd wheic wc
might have the clearcfl dritt-, and fo

took in all, and let her dri'.'c, Iim Head
to the fhoreward. IVforc .Mulni.'Jic, tho

Water (hoaldcd on us to 1^ Fathom.

Then we turned her Head to the Eaft-

ward, and let our Maiu-Courlc low fet,

but as much as ftie could indurc. The
Water dccpncd but little, and we kwcvf

that we were on thofc locky Sho.ilds

which wc flriick on the laft year.

God be merciful to us. Here was the

firfb great breaking Sea that wc had this

year.

The 1 6th in the Morning, we were
driven to a great rand of Ice; to avoid

which, we let our Fore-Comfc too, and
flood to the fhoreward in 1 3 Fathom
Water, and then about again : Wc ftood

in, a Mile into the Ice; but there went
fuch a great fwclling Sea in it, that it was
indurable, fo we ftood out again. About
three a Clock in the Afternoon, the

Storm broke up, and blew fair at N. W.
v/hich proved good for us, for wc had
not drift for four hours : bcfides, it was
but two Leagues betwixt the Shoalds and

the Ice. VVc fet all our Sails, and en-

deavoured to weather the Ice; but in

the Evening wc were ftill pefter'd with

it. By Midnight, we knew not which
way to turn, nor what to do ; fo we
took in all our Sails, and let her drive

amongft it. The Ice beat us on every

fide, for there went amongft it a very

great full Sea.

The 17th in the Morning, when we
coiild fee about us, we were in the midft:

of the Ice ; but with the laft Storm it

was all broken into mammocks, as big is

a Boat of three, or four Tuns, which

did give us many a heavy blow in the

dark nighi. If this Storm hadtakeaus

6 S amongft

WA
'
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amongfl it, it had beaten us all to pieces,

vrithout Gods miraculous Prcfervation.

We made Sail, and endeavoured to clear

our felves of it to the Northward,
svhich by 8 in the Morning we haddooc.

We then went to Prayer, and gave

God thanks that had delivered us out of

it. For we were hourly, for the fpace

of lii Weeks, as It were in the Jaws of

Death \
yea, never t.ny (that I hare

heard of) have been fo long, in fuch

long Nights, upon a foul flioald Ihorc,

tormented with Ice, as we have now
been. At Noon we were in Latit. 58. 20.

Now as touching the DilFolution or

Ruining of the Ice, we found that this

Storm had torn and Ihattered this rnnd

of Ice, which was on the oDtfide \ al-

though it muft have a long time to work
into the main body of it. I have in 7"/y,

and in the beginning of M^"fti taken

forae of the Ice into the Ship/ and tut it

Iquare two foot, and put it into the Boat,

where the Sun did fhine on it with a very

ftrong reflex about it. And notwith-

ftanding the warmth of the Ship, ( for

we kept^i good fire ) and all our Breath-

ings and Motions, it would not melt in

8 or todays.

It was our Praf\icc, when we (hould

be two days together faft to a piece of

ke, to fet Marks on it, to fee how it

did confume •, but it yielded us fmall

hope of diOblving. We could not in

that time perceive any Diminution by

the finking of it or otherwife. Nevcr-

thelefs, i think that it is ruined with

Storms, or confumed with Heat fomc
years \ or elfe the Bay would be fili'd

choke-full : but I confefs, that thefe Se-

crets or Nature arc paft ray Apprehen-
fion.

Being out of it, ( but no otherways

than that we yet faw it from off the

Deck?, all to the Eaftward J I ordered

the Matter to fteer away North and by
Eatt, keeping the flioalding of the We-
fternlhore.

The 1 8th at Noon, we were in Lati-

tude 59. 30.

The 19th, we continued our Courfe

betwixt the N. N. E. and the N. by E.

and at Noon were in Latitude 61. 7. fome
1 2 Lxagues offthe ^ 'lore. 1 ordered the

Matter to fliape his "ourfe North Eaft,

to look to that p ce betwixt Gir<>'s

Svia>i\ Ntfiy and i\' Um.
The 20th, we Wi in Latitude $i.4{.

This day we £iw fo, * few Seols about

the Ship.

The 2ith, the \ iter fhoalded, To

that wc made accou; we did approach

the Land ; but about Noon, the Wind
came up at N. E. our dirt^ oppolit*
We Looft as near it as we could, and m
it Larg'd, we came to ftand E. and iz

and by N.
The 22th, we fell with the Land to

the Wcftward of Cant'i i'lrWs Ntfl .

where wc had 40 Fathom, three League,
off Wc ftood in, within a League of
the (hore, into 1 3 Fathom •, and fcejn™
the Land to the Southward ot us, w;
compaft about it, it being Carit\ Sw4n'i
Neji^ which is in Latitude 52.00.

All the 23th, we failed N. E. and for
the mott part iii fr^ht of Lmd.
The 2tth at Noon, (by Judgment;

we were in Latitude 63.301 having fjiled
a N. E. Courfe. All this day was a ve-
ry thick Fog, which about one a Clock
clcar'd a little, fo that I expected to fes
the Land. Some of our Men being bet-
ter fighted, rpicd it out about fonjc two
Leagues off from us. I Knew it could
be no other then Noitn-gham Ifljnd •

though it were fomcthing contrary to
the cxpeftation of our bcft Mariners.
Wc ftoud into it to make it. It w.is

the North end of it v and it bare off

lis Due-Eaft ; I w.isfoon iilfurcd of it
;

and I ordcied the Malhr to ftiapc hio

Courfe Nurth Wed and by Noith.
Both he and others were unwilling

;

but without nincli ado, fuhmitted them-
felves, (how loth foever) for that it waa
fo very toul thick weather. The Rea-
fons of my refolution were thefe : The
time of the year was far fpcnt, and the

Difcommodities of Winter came upon
us; and therefore would I make the

fliorteft way, betwixt the Lands already

difcovered. If I found aa open Sea, I

had my defire, and did then intend to

proceed to the uttcrmoft of our power \

if we met with the Land, 1 Ihould then

finifli the Difcovery, it being not pafTiug

1 5 Leagues from Land to Land, and not

paffiQg to Leagues from NotHngham I-

fla. d to the Main of the North-fhore.

We made what Sail we could, it blow-

ing a very ftiff gale of Wind until eight

in the Evening ; then it began to blow
fiercely, and we took in our Top-fails,

and ftood under our two Courfes and
Bonnets. At nine,it blew a violent Storm
at S. S. E. fo that we took in our Forcfail,

and let her drive N. W. All the Night

it continued an extraordinary Storm ; io

that we heaved the Lead every half

watch j But the Ship did drive fo fatt,

that the would be paft the Lead before

there was 20 Fathom of Line out, all the

Night being exceeding Cold withall.

The
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The 15th, the Storm continued in his

nttermoft Malice, and did (o perplex ut,

that there werr but few th-it did Sleep

or Eat a bit thefe 24 hours. About fix

a Clock in the Afternoon, the Storm be-

gan to flicken, yet blew there a fierce

gale of Wind betwixt the b. and S. W,
We ftood W. N. W. and made a N. W.
(vjy, when fuddenly the Sea became ve-

ry fmooth. We reafoncd thereupon a-

monf^ft our felves, what might be the

Caufcof ir. We ail thought it to be the

Leeward Tide ; nothing doubting what

afterwards we encountered. The Ship

had very quick way in this fmooth

Water.

The 26th,by two a Clock in the Morn-

int'„ we were fuddenly come in amongll

the Ice '., and it plcafcd God, that the

Moon at the inllant gave us fo much
light, that we could fee a little about ui.

We would have (laid the Ship, but it

was fo thick to Windward, and fo near

us, that we durft not. Wc then bore

up in this uncxpefled accident ., and ( I

verily believe ) did not fcapc llriking,

the length c*^ a foot, againfl the Ice as

lurd as Rc' '<s, two or three times ; the

Ship now having way, after 1 7, l.eaj^ucs

a watch. Then we ftood clofc by a

Wind to the Eaftward, expefting day,

that wc might fee about us. We could

from Top-maft Head fee the Ice to the

N. N. W. the N. W. and fo round about

by the S. to the E. and fome there was

to Leeward of us. It was ail flat found

Ice, in Main rands ^ and the Sea as

fmooth as a Well amongft it. This

ilruck us all into a dump ; whereupon. I

called a Confultation of my Aflbciates \

namely, yinlmr Price Mafter, IVilUam

Cltir.tm Lieutenant, 'John Whittertd Ma-
fter's Mate, Nathnmd Bilfou Chirurgcon,

and John l',tl>r:ir Boatfwain •, requiring

them to Advife and Counfel me, how to

profecute our Butinefs to cfTedt. Thefe

all went together, and reafoned amongfl;

themfelvesi and then brought me their

Opinions in Writing under their Hands;
vii.. Our Advice is, That you repair

homeward, from this prefent a<Sth, and
that for thefe Reafons

:

Firrt, For that the Nights are long,

and fo extream Cold withall, that we can
hardly handle our Sails and Riggings.

Secondly, The times are now fubjcft to

Itormyand gully weather j aswituefleth

the prefent Seafon \ it having continued

a Storm ever (ince the 24th, and doth
yet continue no Weather todifcover in.

Thirdly, We doubt whether Hmifon\
StrAights be fo clear of Ice, that it may

be pafTable in convenient time, (Winter
coming now on apace) before we be
frozen up, feeing the Ice lies here all 0-

vcr the Sea In rands and ranges. Fourths
ly, Wc muft have a fet of fair weather,
to pafs the Straight, which we may (lay

a long time for, if we negledl the firll

opportunity. Fifthly, For that our Ship
is very Leaky, fo that in foul Weather
yvc arc fain to Pump every Glafs, which
is great Labour. Moreover, we know
her to be fo forely b '.lifed with Rocks,
and Blows of the Ice, th.it fhc is no more
to beadventur'd amongll it, but in fi-

vingof our Lives hominvards. Bclidcs

all this, our Men grow very wc.ik and
fickly, with extream Labour. Sixthly,

Th Seafon of the year is fu fir fpen',

tha wc can cxpeil no other Weather
than wc have had, both l.ircly and at

prefent ; that is to fiiy, Snow and Foi;,

freezing onr Kigi^ing, aiul miKM;', c^ri y

thing fo flippcry, that a M 1 1 ta'i llaicr

(land
i

and all this, wirh the Wind
Southerly \ which it it Oiould come to

the Nortliward, then wc arc to expert

far worfc. Seventhly a:i:i I,iHly, That
the Ice lies all in thick raiiJsa;id ranges,

in the very way wc lliould go, as you

and all Men here may fee. And there-

fore wc conclude, as aforefaiJ, That

there is no pofFibility of proceeding fur-

ther : Wherefore we here Counfel you
to return homeward, hoping that God
will give us a favourable Padiigc, and
return us home fafe into our Native

Countries, if wc take tinie,and not tempt

him too far by our willfulnefs.

Indeed mod of thefe Reafons were in

view, and I could not tell what to fay to

oppofe them*, nor any rcafon could I give,

how we might proceed further \ where-

fore ( with a forrowtul heart , God
knows ) 1 confented , that the Helm
(hould be born up, and a Courfc (hape

for England \ well hoping, that his Ma-
jefly would gracioufly Cenfure of my En-

deavours, and Pardon my return. And
although we have not difcovered popu«

lous Kingdoms, and taken fpecial notice

of their Magnificence, Power, and Po-

licies, brought Samples home of their

Riches and Commodities %
pried into

the Myfterics of their Trades and Traf-

fick ; nor made any great fight againft

the Enemies of God and our Nation
;

yet 1 wilh our willingnefs in thefe Defart

Parts may be acceptable to our Readers.

When we bore up Helm, we v?erc in La-

titude 65. 30. at lealt, N. W. and by N-_

from Nottingham Ifland. Some were of

an OpioioD, that we were further to the

Northward j
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Northward i
but by rcafon it was by

Judgment, I cliofc to fetdown the Icflir

diitancc.

The 27th, tlic Wind tnnic up at N.

W. with wliich Wind wc could not have

gone on or.r Dciign : That Wind made
jio great fwcliin;; Sea. By Noon, wx
were athwart of Cape Cb.irhi \ fo that

we went in bctvvJNt that Cipe, and Mill

lllapds. The lail Nij^lit it did Snow ve-

ry much, and was very Cold •, (o tli.it

all our Kiggiii^ and Sails were trov.en,

and all the Land covered over withSnow.

A:id here, ( iithcncc I have formerly

l'puLc;i that it Snows very much) it will

uot be aiiiifs to coniiucr of the Rcafons

f)t it. When I was upon Cii.irhton Uluid,

( our Wintcrin;; plate ) and in y««c,

v,';ieii til- Snow was clcarliefl gone ofl"

the Ground, I have in the Nights, (and

ioir.e of them f> llowing the hotteftdays)

oblcrvcJ, wi'.cthcr there fell any Dew or

i;o
i
but I could r.cver perceive any, and

(under Corrci^ioa of the Learned) from

;.loi^ and Sand, little (me thoughts) was

to be e.vpcftcd. Now, ot what was Ex-
Iiafd from the Snowy Ice, and Cold Sea \

could there probably be returned but the

like again. Generally, we continued on
our Courfe , blinded with Foggy and

dirty W catlvr-, and tliat, intcrmixtwith

Snow and Frofl, amongft difpcrft pieces

of ice, many of thcrr. higher than our
Top-milb head.

With great variety of Winds, we
were alto driven within three Leagues
of both Shores

i
fo that the laft of this

montii, we were in tiie narrow of the

Straight
i

whicli is about i^ Leagues
>>vcr

i the Sci:th fliore was much pelLied

with Ice.

September^ If) 3-..

riic id, and 2d, we continued our
t!)de.ivour 10 get on our way.
The 3d in the Kvening, as the Wca-

ihirckared up, we did ice tiic South-
;;iid or tlie /juititl of Rtjoliitiou,

Thell- three Days and Nights had been
cxtreatn Cold, witii tog and Frofl \ in-

fomuch, that our Men in the Evening
cculd hardly tjkc in our TopSaiis and
.v,)ieet-Sail. Wc have failed tliorow
mjc'i Mountainous Ice, far higher than
'<ui Top-iiuft hc.id. But this day wc
IjilyJ by thehigJKlt that I ever yet faw,
v.iiicli was incredible indeed to be rc-
la'tJ. Now a, the Wind tomes Eaftcr-

\j, '.v-- feci another Sea, out of the Occ-
a:i, a,,J t!ie Ship labours

. with an-

other Motion, than flic hath clone with

any that ever we obfeived to tome out
of the Weftward.

From the ^d to the «th, we had vari-
ety ot Winds, and wcic gotten dear or,r

of the Straights; but were now come
into Inch a tumbling Sea, ("the Weathei
durty and gully, and by ,mo,„is Calm
again) that the Ship did fo L;il)onr and
Kowl, that we thouglit vei ily (he would
hj.ve rowlcd her Malls by the boaid.
l his made her fo Leaky, that wc weit
fain to Pump every Glafs • yea, her
beams did fo open aloft, that we lay all

wet in her.

This was the lafl: day that we faw any
Ice. The Wind now favouring us, we
made all the hade we could homeward.
By the way, ( having endeavoured, ob-
Icrved, and experimented fome things

in my unfortunate Voyage) I perfected

up my faid Obfervations ; which beine,

after commanded to publidi, I here moll
fubmifTivcly otier unto the judicious Rea-
ders; and raine our private Opinion
v/ithali, concerning the fcilcablenefsot

the Adtion intended, which wastolind
a I'ajjUg^c :rito the South Se.t

What hath been long ago Fabled by

fome J'ortn_^:ie^c!, that fliould have come
this way out ot the South ,sVj, the meer
fhadows of whofe midaken Relations

have tome to us, 1 leave to be contuted
by their owu Vanity. Ihcle hopes have
ftirred uji from time to time, the more
adtivc Spirits of this our Kingdom, to

reftarch that meerly imaginary Paflage.

For mine own part, I give no Credit to

them at all ; and as little to the vicious,

and abulive Wits of later fornignefcs and

Spaniards^ who never fpeak of any diffi-

culties ; as fhoald Water, Ice, nor light

of Lr.nd ; but as if they had been brought

home in a Dream or Engine. And ia-

deed, their Uiicourfcs are found ablurd ;

and the /'/< j, ( by which fome of them

have praftifed to deceive the World

,

mecr Falfities ; making Sea where there

IS known to be Main-Land ; and Land,

where is nothing but Sea.

Mofl certain it is. That by the only

induftry of our own Natioi., thofe Nor-

thern Parts of yimertLa\\jL\e beendiHo-

vcred, to the 1 ?.titude of 80 Degrees

and upwards. And it hath been fo cu-

riouUy done, (the Labours of kvcral

Men being joyncd togetiici,* that the

Main-Land hath been both kaw awc

fearcht ; and they have bi ought this fup-

pofed I'aflJge to this pah, that it mult

be to the Noith of 06 Degrees of Lati

tude. A Cold Clime, pelttred with Ue,

and other Diltoramoditics, and v.'herc

the

I
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the 5prt«<4r</;Difpo(itions, and their weak
Spceke-Ships, can hardly long endure it.

And withall, it is thus known, that the

entrance of HudjWs Strei^^hts is but 15

Leagues broad, in the middle not fo

much , and betwixt Salisbury Illand, and

the Main, that it is but eight Leagues.

Then proceeding to the Northwards,
towards the forementioned Latitude, it

is but I % Leagues from Main to Main.

This in length, is but about 140 Leagues,

25 may more plainly appear by the Map.

Mcift infinitely peftcred withall it is

with the Ice, until yJ^'^nftt and fome

years not pall jble then; yea, I believe,

the Straight is never clear of Ice tho-

rowly.

Now nioft piobahle it i?, that there

is no I-'alidgc, and that lor thcfc Keafons

foliowuig.

F/)/?, Tiiat there is a conllaiit Tide
riood and Ebb, felting into /Jiulfon's

.s'frf.'i^'w.', the Flood itill coniiat; from the

taltward ; which, as it proceeds, (cor-

jcfpondent to the diftaijtc) it alters his

time of full Sea. This alfo entering in-

to Bays , and broken Ground, it be-

comes diflracled, and Reverfes with

half Tides.

Sccon/lly, Here is no fmall Filh, as

Cod, c-(. and very tew great ones,

v.hii.h arc rarely to be fecn : Nor are

tlitrc any Bones of Whales, Sea-Horfcs,

orotlicr great Filh, to be found on the

Shore ; nor any Drift- Wood.
7/j.>^/>', That we found the Ice in the

Lnticude of 65. 30. to be lying all over

the Sea in rands ; and I am molt certain,

that the Shoakis and Shoald-Bays ave

the Mother of it. Had there now been

any Ocean beyo.nl it, it would have been

broke all to pieces ; for fo we found it

coming thorow the Straight into the Sea

to the Eaftward.

Fourthly^ The Ice feeks his way to the

Eaftward, and fo drives out at //•'//w's

Sire:(^')r, which I have often obfcrved

being a-Land, upon the lllatid of Kefo.

lutioii^ and driving amongft the Ice in

the ^iicight.

Now admit there were a P.ilDgc, yet

is it known, that it is partly narrow, for

140 Leagues, and to be infinitely pefle-

icd with Ice withall, as every one have

found, who have gone that way. Com-
paring therefore fomeObfervations taken

at BMiam^ Gitlrlo, and at Brando in "Ja-

[iK^ and the Diltance betwixt Jafmi and

the VVeflcrn-part of Califurma \ with the

Vol. II.

Obfervations taken at CharUton Illand,

(referring all to the Meridian of Z.W««;
and then the Diltance betwixt the Meri-
dians of Cape Charles, and theWeftern-
part of Califurnia, will be found to be
about 500 Leagues,in the Lat.of 5^.oo.
where yet the Meridians incline very
much together.

To this may be added, That near a-

bout Gape Charles, the Variation is 29
Degrees to the Weft ; which is a proba-
ble Arr^ument, that there is much Land
to the Wcllward \ and that this Straight
muft be very Ion^», and that you lave no
lime to pafs it but in W/^jj.'.// and Septemb.
when the Nights are fo long, nnd the
Vv'cJtlicr fo cold, that it U'ill'not be in-
durable.

Add CO this, That rcirlicr c;im sny
great Ships, which ,irc lit for cirrying
of Merchandize, injure the Ice, and o-
thtr L")ifcommoditic?, without extraor-
dinary danger.

.Moreover, a tiinurind I.c.igncs isfoon-
cr filled to the Southward, and about
the Cayc (le tiona Spcr.w:..!, (whore the

Win''sare conftant) ar.d that witli fafc-

ty, than a hundred in thcfe Seas, where
you muft daily r^n the h.izard of loling

Ship and Lives. Fat licrctuitn, that

Comfort for the Sick, or reliclhiiig for

your Men, here is none to be had in tliele

Qjiarters.

Towards the latter end of A'gi'Jf,

and in Sevtembcr, the Weather gr"ows

Tcmpcflu'ous, and the Winds incline to

be Welterly, that there will be but

fmall hope of performing your Voyage
this way.

But let us (by way of Imiginatioa
only) inlarge this Strcight, in jthis Lati-

tude, and free it of Ice; yet, what Ad-
vantage, in fpeedy performance, will

be gotten by this PafTige, if the Winds
be withall confidered ? To Ja^an, Ch.va^

and the Northern Parts of .////<t, it may
be the nearer cut ; but in Navigation,

the fartheft way about, is well known,
in fewer days to be performed, yea with

IcfTer pains, and more fafety of Ship and
Goods.

Again: To the /"/,'?- r«<^/rj, and other

Parts, where we have the greatcft Corn-

met ce and Employment of Shipping, the

other way is as near. What benefit of

Trade might have been obtained in thofc

Northern Parts of /^y/.*, 1 will not prc-

fume to fpeak of; holding that there is

a great difTcrence betwixt thofc Parts

and the Northern Parts of j^irtma;

whereas 1 am furc that there is none
6 T m
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in any place where I have been all this

Voyage.
The 22th of Oclober, we arrived in

the Road of Briftol, having been hinde-

red and croft with much contrary tem-
peftuous Winds and Weather. The
Ship being brought into Harbour, and

hal'd dry a-ground to loolt to her, it

was there found, :!.at all her Cut-water

and Stern were torn and beaten away,

together with 14 Foot of her Kcelj

much of her Sheathing cut away, her

Bows broken and bruifed, and many
Timbers crackt within board; and un-

der the Star-board Bulge, a Iharp Rock
had cut thorow the Sheathing , the

Flank, and an Inch and a hnU into a

Timber that it met withall. Many
other Defers there were befides, fo

that it was miraculous how this Veflel

could bring us home again. Ce'ng all

here arrived, we went al] to Church,

and gave God thanks for his Prefer*

vation of us amidfl: fo many Dangers.

I very well know that what 1 have

here haftily written, will never diicou-

rage any noble Spirit, that is minded
to bring this fo long tried Aftion to

abfolute eWe&: And it is likely withall,

that there be fome, who have a better

Underftanding, and a furer way of pro
fecuiing of it, than my felf have. To
whofe Defigns I wifh a happy Succefs
And if they do but makea review of what
hath been done, and give more certain
Ceitflial Ohftrvations^ fJydrcgrt,fh,c4 Dt-
fcriptions^ or Exafter PraQice ia Aiw.
g4tiony it will be a moft commendable
Labour. For although I have fpent
fome years of my ripcft Age, in procu-
ring vain Intelligence from Foreign Na-
tions, and have travelled unto divers Ho-
nourable and Learned Perfonages of this
Kingdom, for their Inftrudions ; have
Bought up whatever I could in Print
or Manufcript, and what Plot or Paper
foever conducing to this Bufinefs, that
poffibly I could procure

i and havcferved
voluntarily befides, and fpent fome time
in rendring a relation, ( fince my com-
ing home ) and Expended withall of my
own Monies, in my aforcfaid Endea-
vours, and in furnilhing of cxtraordina-
ry Neceflaries, above 20c /. in ready
Money

; yet I repent not my felf, but
take a great deal of Comfort and Joy,
in that I am able to give an account (ia
fome reafonablc wayj of thofe Parts of
the World, which heretofore 1 was not
fo weU fatisfied io.

ji
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THE
CO PV of the LETTER

Which I left at

CHARLETON*
Faftened to the Grofs, July i. 1632.

H S

BE it known to any that (hall hapljr

arrive lierc, on this iHand of

CharUton, that whereas our So-

veraign Lord, Charles I. King oi Evglanti^

Scotland^ France^ and Ireland^ Defender of

the Faith^ &c. having a Delire to be Cer-

tified, whether there were any PafTagfj

or not, by the North-Weft or Nortli-

weftward, thorow thefe Territories, in-

to the South Sea : Some of the better-

minded Merchants , of the worfliipful

Company of Merchant-Adventurers of

the City of Brifioly to Satisfie His Ma-
)e(ty therein, did voluntarily ofTer to fet

lorth a convenient Ship for that pur-

pofe, well Mann'd, Viflualled, and fur-

iiilhed with all other Ncceflaries. This

free Offer of theirs was not only com-
mended,but gracioufiy accepted of by His

Majefty. Whereupon, they fitted and
furnilhed forth a Ship, called the fJen-

rittia Maria, of the Burthen of 70 Tuns,
Viauallcd for 18 Months. A number
thought convenient to manage fuch a

Bufinefs, was 22 Men, whereof 19 were
choice able Men, two Younkers, and

my unworthy felf their Commander.
All which, the Bri/lel Merchants did

molt judicioufly and bountifully accom-
modate, and had in a readinefs, the iirit

of May, 1531.

T he 3d of May, we began our Voy-
age out of the Road of Brifiol, common-
ly called kin£i Roady palling about the

Cape Cleere of Ireland, upon many Cour-
fes, but reduced to a Weft North-Wcft,
we failed along -, and upon the 4th of

7«Hf, we made the Land of Gnentand to

the Northward of Cape Farewell, where
for the fpaceof two days, we weredaa-
geroully ingaged amongft the Ice. Being

dear of it, we doubled Cape Farewell to

the Southward, and fo continued our

Courfe to the Wcftward, continually

Sailing and thnifting the Ship thorow
much Ice.

The ipth of June we made the Ulan^i

of Rtfolutieir, and endeavouring tc coiri-

pafs about it to the Southward, v^ic were
taken with a ftrong W-c.nerly Wind,
which drove the Ice, and it U5, upon
the Shore. In that Diftrefs, ("feeing it

was broken Grounds and Main-Inkts in-

to it) I fent the Shallop to Seek and Sound
a Place, for our Refuge ^ but when (he

was departed, Ihe was in as great Dan-
ger as we, and could not return to us by
reafon of the Ice. We being now driven

very near the Rocks, were fain to fet our

Sails, and force the Ship into an opening,

adventuring her amongft unknown Dan-
gers to avoid apparent, before we could

Moor tier in a place (as we thought) fafe

from Danger.

The 22th of June, fthis Inlet being

full of kt) that Ice upon the Ebb, fo

Jamb'd one piece into another, that ic

altered the ordinary Courfe of it, and ic

came upon the Ship, and put heragainit

the Rocks, notwithftanding our utmoft

refiftance. As the Water Ebb'd away,

the Ship hung by the Keel upon a Rock,

and heel'd to the OfHng. As foon as we
perceived this, we niade faft fome Haw-
fers to her Mafts, and to the Rocks, to

hold her upright ; but all in vain ; (he

funk ftill, as the Water Ebb'd away ; fo

that Ihe Was fo turned over,that we could

not ft^nd in her. Hereupon, we got all

upon a piece of Ice« looking up&u her,

and praying God to be merciful to us.

The Rock that Ihe hung upon, was a lit-

tle abaft the Main-Maft, which made h«r

hang after the head, and Ihe funk over fj

much, that the Portlafs of the torecaftle

Was in the Water. At length, it pleafed

Qcd
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God, the Flood came, before ic had Ebb'd

fo low as the Tide before and after, by a

Foot ; and the Ship rofe, and was Safe

and Sound : And thns were we rtriracii-

lonily delivered. With the firftWind,

we proceeded to the Wefbward ; conti-

nually being peftred wjth fo much Ice,

that it was about the middle of July be-

fore we could attain to Sir Dudley Dif^s
Iflind. And here I was put to my Con-
fidciation ; for whereas by my Dircfli-

ons, I was tofcarch cfpecially two places j

one from Ding's llland totbeNorthward,
and failing tiicre, to ^,0 to theC/jrf;f;ancl

/'/::['un's Hope, and lo to fearth it to

the Southward
i I now finding the Sea

nujch pcHeied with Ice in thelatitudcof

6^ o ar.d as far as wc could fee to the

Nortlmardi and tliat the time was fo

tir fpcr.r, as that before I could do any
ihian that way, it would be ^%';/'/, and

then as much trouble to return attain to

/''7,^'s liliud; and that by that time,

thv- year would be fo far fpent, the

Nijhts fo long and cold, that I fear'd I

Ihould b; foiccd with fhame fo return
i:ito /,,v/.,-ii' again that year. Wherefore
I took my way to the Wellward, by
.-1/./n(^W,'s Ifljiid ; on wliich 1 landed
twice,fti!l hindr'd aiid iacumbr'd withlce.

Thence ! proceeded Wefhvard, hoping
for an open Sea in the Bay. \V'e were
there more troubled with Ice, than in any
place before • fo that it was the nth of

>-/^f/V/, licfore we had fight of the

Wcftcrnland, which we niade in Lati-

tude 59. 3D. fomethi;:g to the Southward
ot the Chech. Wc were not able to
attain thither, by rcafon of the contrary
Winds and lee ; but were Obfervaut of
the Cui rant of the Tides ^ which after,
by experience, we found to come from
the Northward. We Coafted alongft
the Shore, in fight of Land, and in '10

Fathom Water to the Southward ; and
cntred that Inlet, which heretofore was

^
called H::bbdrt\ Hope ^ which was the
very place, where the PalTagc fhould be,
as it was tliought by thelladcrftanding-
efl and I .earnedcft Intelligencer of this

lUillncfs in/::>/^/.?W. Wc failed to the
very bottom of it, into three Fathom
W.:rcr-, and found it to be a Hay of fome
t8 or 19 Leagues deep. From thence
we proceeded to the Southward, in fight
or Lind for the moft part j and although
1 v.-A% as careful to keep the Lead always
i;oing (it blowing a frefh gale of Wind
and a pretty big Sea) our depth, eight,
nii;e, and ten Fathom

; yet before the
Lc.id w,is up, the Ship ftrucic upon a flat

Kock
; rOic then being under Forefail,

Forctopfail, Maintopfail, and Spritfail j

and gave three fore Knocks, and pot
over it. Being pafb this Danger, we
proceeded, and pafs'd by Fort NilL.
Finding the Land trend totheEaftward"
we begsn our Difcovery of it more care-
fully i

becaiifc that no Man (that ever I

could hear or read of) did ever fee this
Land before. We Ifood into fix and five
Fathom \ for it is very low Land, and
trends for the moft part E. S. E. and F
by S.

The 27th of ^*^//y?, I entred upon ir,

and in the Name of the Merchants- Ad*
venturers of Bri[}cl, took Pofll-dion o' it

to His Majelfies Life, naming it, Tm :Jiw
SoiitblVeJI l'>:'>:cipalityof IValis. 1 brouphi:
from the Land, fome fmall Trees a'nd

Herbs, and killed divers forts of Fowl
in fign of Seifure, which I brought a-
board. Not long after, being put back
to the Weffward with contrary Winds)
we fpakc with Captain ^^.v, in a Ship of
his Majellics, fet forth for the fame pur-
pofethat we were : I invited him aooard,
and entertained him with fuch fare as we
had taken in this new Difcovercd Lan d;

and made him a relation of all our En-
deavours : The like did he to us, and
withall told us. That he had been in

ro,t Nclfon
i
where he had put up a Shal-

lop, and found there many things which
Sir Thom.u Button liad ktt there. The
next day, he departed from us, and ftood

to the VVeftward, and we never fuw him
fince. His Ship, he, and all his Com-
pany, were very well. We continued

our Difcovery to the Eaftward,and came
to the Eaflcrn-PointjWhich is in Latitude

55. c5. which we named Cape Henn-
cttn M^ria, There the Land trends to

the Southward, and we followed it in

light, but were put off with foul Wea-
ther i which being over- blown, we ftood

in again for the Wellern-fhore, (that we
might leave no part unfeenj and follow-

ed it again to Latitude 54. 40. The fc-

cond time we alfo put offj with like foul

Weather, which made us rtand to ihn

Eaflward. In this way we paft by fome

llland s, and happened amonglt broken

Grounds and Rocks, in Latitude 53. 30.

where we came to an Anchor, and (licl-

tred our felves forve few days, Ihifcing

Roads. Now the Winter began to

come on, and the Nights to be long and

coldj that amongft thefe dangerous

Places, wc were fain to (pend the day to

look for fecurity for the Night. Here,

by Misfortune, our Ship came a-ground;

and that amongft great Stones, as big as

a Man's Head ; where flie did beat for

thi
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the fpace of five hours moll fearfully.

In this time, we lightned her, and car-

riedTome of our things athore ; fo that

by the great favour of God, we got her

off" again ; whereupon we named this

Ifland, The ipand of Cod's Favour. After

that again, amongfl: thofc Rocks, we
were put to miny Extremities. At
]ej]gth,(having a gentle Southerly Wind)
we ftood alongft the Eaftern-lhore to the

Northward, now looking for a conve-

nient Place to Winter in. And here a-

gain, were we afljulted with a violent

Storm, in which we loll our Shallop,

and were driven amongft divers Dan-
gers ; and feeing an opening betwixt

two illands, we ventured to go in, in

very foul Weather. We found it to be

a very good Sound, and there we came
^^ to an / .ichor. We laiulcd on one of

them, v/hich we named. The Lord We-
jions iflaiicl ; and Man'd out our old Ship-

Boat upon it. The other Ifland, we
named my Lord of lirifiod iJLwd. Part-

ing from hence, wc ftooa to the South-

ward, to look for a Wintering Place,

bccaufc the time of Difcovery was paft

for this year. Many were our Troubles

amongft thefe Iflands, Shoalds, and
broken Grounds

i
which made us ftrain

our Ground Tackle for life many a

time.

The 6th of Oihbcr^ we arrived in

this Bay, it fceming a very likely place

to find a Harbour in \ but fcarching the

likelicft places, we found ic all fo fhoald

Flats and Rocks, and Stony by the fhore-

iide ; that we could by no means bring

our Siiip near the Ihorc, but were forced

to ride a League off, in three Fathom
aiid a half Water.

Tlie Winter came on apace, the Wea-
ther proved Tempeftuous-, and tiie Gold

f) niuliiplicd, that our Sails froze in

lumps to the Yards, unmauuablc. Nei-

ther could our only Boat go from the

Ship, by rcafon of the Weather. About
theniidjlcof Ochber., 1 caul'cd a Houfe

to be made alhore wlicrc our lick Men
might the better recover •, but always

with an intent to take it down, if we
found otiier-where, a place for our Ship.

[ lent likevvifc Men a-foot, (feeing the

iio;it could not go) todifcovcrthellland,

:mdtollc if they could find fume Creek
nr Cove-, but all in vain \ wc fjient the

lime witi hope of fairer Weather, till

i.ovv tli'j Cables bci;an to fretv.e in the

iloiife, nnd the Snip to be fio/.cn over
u-i;,h the Sprow of the Sea ,

\'> that we
were tain co (liovcl tiie ; i,uw off our

JP.ck., Moreover, theWitei began fo

Vol. H.

to Congeal by the fliore fide, that thfe

Boat could hardly get afhore. Yet for

all that, if the Wind blew N. W. there

went a very great Surf on the Shore,

and fuch a great Sea in the Bay, that

there was no bringing of our Ship a-

ground. Befides this, file would have
then lain open to the E. and S. £. and S.

and indeed the nearcft Land, all about
that way, was two Leagues off! Here-
upon, we continued out the c^ctremityi

at an Anchor.
The 29th of November:, the Fee came

about us on all lides, and put us from
our ground Tackle, and would have
driven us out of the Bay upon Rocks
and Shoalds, ( where undoubtedly wc
had perifhed ) but that by God's great

Goodnefs, it proved fo warm a day,
(the Wind at S. ) that fuddenly we
brought up fome Sail, and hoift it up
with Ropes, and fo forced her afhore •,

where (he beat all that Night very fore-

ly. The Ship being now grounded and
quiet, weconlidered what wasbefltodo
with her, and refolved to fink her ; but

the next Tide, before we had any of our

Provifions afhore, the Wind came N. W.
fo that the Ship beat moft fearfully. We
got all our dry Provifions up to the up-
per Deck, and made a hole to fink her j

but before (he was funk, (he beat fo ex-

traordinarily, that we all thought (he

had been foundered. Being funk down
fo low, that the \\'ater came on the

upper Deck, we took our Boat and went
all afhore, in fuch pitiful cold Weather,

that we were all fo white frozen, that

fome fick Men that were alhore before,

did not know us one from another.

The next day we fell to land our Pro-

vifions : Firlt our Bread, Fi(h, and dry

Things, the Men driven to Wade in the

Water up to the middles, moft lament-

able to behold. Within two days, what

with great flat pieces that ftuck about us,

and that which froze, it was become

firm Ice, betwixt the Ship and thelhorci

fo that then we were fain to carry all

things on our Backs a Mile from the Ship

to the Houfe. Within few days, the

Hold became fo frozen, that we could

not get all our things out of it, but were

fain there to leave it frozen, till the next

year. Then we made us two other

Houfes : Our firft Houfe was our Man-

(ion-Houfe, wherein we did all lie toge-

ther , our other was to drcfs our Vidhi-

alsj and the third, for a Store- Houfe j

which we built a pretty diftance off, for

tear of Fire. And now we conlidered

of the Eftate wc were in, we all doubted

6 n that
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that the Ship was foundered % efpccially

our Carpenter. But fnppofe Ihe were

Sound ; yet was it a guellion, whether

we could get her ofT in the Summer,

when the Tides are low. Moreover,

flic might be fpoiled, lying in tlie 1 ides

way, when the Ice bralce up •, and then

wc fliould be dcftitute of any Vcfl'd to

bring us home. The Carpenter under-

took to build 3 Pinnace, of the Burthen

of 1 2 or 14 Tun, that fliould be ready

by the Spring :, that if we found the Ship

unferviceablc, we might tear her up, and

Plank her with ihe Ship's Phnk Upon
this we refolvcd, nnd by /..ly brought it

to that pafs, that fhe was ready to be

joyned together to receive the Plank.

But God mercifully provided otlierwife

lor us : We indured a bitter Cold Win-
ter, in which it plcafed God to vifit lis

with Sicknefs i fo that in the beginning

of Mtiy \6ii. there was but my feir,

and the Mafl:er, and Surgeon perfedtly

found, and he began to find fome defeft

alfo. About the beginning of y4p//,

we began to dig the Ice out of our Ship,

which by the middle of Ainy we had ef-

fefted.

The 24th of Afiiy, the Ice began to

Veak up betwixt the Ship and the Shore

;

and about the middle of June, we had

off our Ship, and found her to be Stanch

and Sound, contrary to all our Expefia-

tions. Before this time, about the mid-

dle of Alay, our Carpenter died ; and

with him, the Hope of our Pinnace .

Mafter^K<^r</o«died thefithof A fay ; our

Gunner, Richard Earvards^ had his Leg

broken ("which was cut ofTj at the Cap-

ftang xnAiigiift 1631. and languifhed till

the 22th of November, on which day he

Died. Thefe three Men lie buried here

under thefe Tombs of Stones. We loft

another Man ^ one "John Barton our Qiiar-

ter- Mailer, who mifcarried in the little

Bay that is Due Weft from this Crofs

three Mile; the Ice breaking under him,

fo that he funk down, and we never faw

him more. The two Piilures which are

wrapt in Lead, and faftened uppermoft
on this Crofs, are the lively Pictures of

our Soveraign Lord and Lady, Charles I.

and Queen Mary his Wife, King and

Queen of England^ Scotland, Erance, and

Ireland, The
15.

next vnJcr tl ,

His Miijcfty's Koyiil Arir^ t.'r \nv.cx
moft is the Arms of il;e Cty of ^V/V/o/
And now we are in a ro.idincf; to ']<:'.

part this d.iy, and I intend to piofecutc
our Difcovery to the Welhvard, in thi<-

Latitude of %i. 03. and to the South-
ward alio, although with little hope
Failing there, I mean to h:iffe to /;,Vs
Ulind, and endeavour to di Hover to" tiic
Northward. Thus having had fome
Experience of the Dangers of the kc
Shoalds, and Rocks of unknown PI .cc,

1 thought it nccefTiry to leave this tcft'il

mony of us and our Endeavours, ii God
fliould take us into his heavenly King-
dom, and fruftrate our return into oiir

Native Couiitiy. Wherefore I dcliroany
noble-minded Traveller, that fiLiJ] t.ikc

this down, or conic to the Knov. ict'ce

of it, that he will make rcl.tion of 'it

to our Soveraign Lord the King's Ma-
jefty, and fo certifie his Grace, that cc
cannot as yet find any hope of a PallJee

this way ; and that 1 do faitlifnliy pcr-

fevere in my Serviec \ accounting it bnc

my Duty to fpend my life to pjVe his

Majefty Contentmr ; whom Tbcfecch
God to Blefs with all Happincfs. And
that they would likcwife Advenifc our
worfliipfnl Adventurers of all onr For-

tunes \ and that if as at'oref.iid, v.c pe-

rifli, ic was not by any want or defect

in Ship or Vidfual, or other Neced'iries
j

all which we have in abundince for four

Months and above ; which if occafion

be, we can prolong to Six Months.

Thus being at prefent unable to exprcfs

a grateful Mind otherwife but in my
Prayers to God, 1 heartily bcRcch him

to pour out his bountiful Blefling upon

all their honeft Endeavours, and to con-

tinue their noble Difpolitions in Actions

of this kind. And I faithfully promifc,

that if 1 (hill come where the like Let-

ters and Tokens fliall be left, to ninkc a

true relation of it, as it fliall be dchrcd.

So defiring the happincfs of all Man-

kind, in our general Saviour Chnft Jefn,

I end,

Cbarleion,

J'ily 2.

1632.

Thomas ''jame:.

m
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AQjt,-.dra>n of old fcafoncd Pear-Trcc Wood, artificially made, and with all

ciiic poffible divided with Diagonals^ even to Minute?, It was ot foiu'

Foot (ac IcaflJ Sc/aiiiidmctcy.

An l-r]niL!ta-.i!Triai!glc of like Wood ; wiiofe Radius was five Foot at Ical^ , and

divided out of I^ciil'nis'i Tabic of T^in^nw.

A C^w<;n/vf of tv/oFoot >'fMMV/;,v,crn- of like Wood j and vvitli like cai'O pio-

jcfledT"

The Sights, Centers^ and every other part of them look'd to, and tried witii con-

venient Con:f,'lfti j to fee if tliey had been wrongM or altered. And this continu-

aliy, before tli'.y vvcrv; made ufe of. _. _ ,•

Staves for liiki;:^ Altitudes and Dillanccs in the Hca-jchs.

l^r.titffoi fcven Foot long-, v^ho^iTranfome was four Foot, divided into equal

Parts by w.iy of DlngcnJ', that all the Figures in a Radius of Ten Thoufand, might

be taken out, nftually.

Another of fix Foot, near as convenient, and in that manner to be ufrd.

Mr. (7/'?/fci's Crojs-Sii'jf.

Three 'Jacob's Staves^ pycjcUed after a new manner, and truly divided out of the

Table of Tiwgcuts.

Two of Mr. I>.iw'j's Baik-Staves^ with like care made and divided.

' 0/ Horizontallnflruments.

Two Seii.icirilcs, two Foot Semi.'Hametcy^ of feafoned Pear-Trcc Wood, and divi-

ded with Diagon.ih^ to all polTible FA"ictnef?.

Si.\' Merididn Con.puffcs^ ingenioully made
i befides fomc Do7.ens of others, more

common.
Four Needles in fqnarc Boxes, of fi.^: Inches Diameter, and other li.^ of three la-

chrs Diameter.

Moreover, four fpecial Needles, (v.'hich my good Friends Mr. ^///fwand Mr. Mirre

g'lVc ine) of lix inelies DuDnetcr ; and touchc cnrionny, with the belt Lodd-'--toiie\n

ircl.utd.

A Lotid-Stnre to refrefn any of tlicfc, if occafion werc^ whofe Poles were marked

fc!'- fear of miffakiii!;,

AU'Mch-Cloikoi \\k Inches Di.nKctcr, and another Icfler If'((/c/j.

A Table every day C.iktd.-.icd, correfpondent ro the l.utttr.de, according to Mr.
(in!itcy''s Directions iu his liook, the better to keep our Time and our Compafs, to

ijup,e of owr ('oiirfc.

kClcfi full of the befl and choiccn:/l-/.i//jf/.v.i//V,?/;?W.f, tiiat could be got for

Money in I >:^i.:>!d; as likcvvifc Mr. ILukLute, aaj Mr. Vnychas; and other Books oL

'ji "luds and Hijlories.

Stitdy Ifil'-rtimems, o!' a',\ fijrts.

' c\:ufed many fma!I 6' ,''/»' to be made, wliofe part of time, I knew to a moft

:.,l£:i;:h!c tiiini;, and l'>' divided and appropriated the Log- Late to them; making
.1' ot II 'ill'. o>/Ji:<, Smlhrs las numbers of Feet anAvering to a Degree, and ap^n oved

'jt i'V Mr. lighter.

I mad;;a /'/f;/V//.w-/,;;;c of I20 yardslong, vvith (i.v riumb- Lines hanging in it;

foiiic of them ijcin^ above 30 Foot high, and the Weights hung in a hole in the

Gioiiiid, to avoid Wind. And this to take the 5/.'«'s or Moons coming to the

,'.'i>/<&». Ti; is Line we verified, by fetting it by the f«/e it fclf, and by many
o:,'-.cr ways.

T.vopair of curions(//n;f.-, nnde purpofcly ; the Workman being carneftly af-

kr.:(\ to this \'oy:i:-'c.

Thi$
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This vi^' '^" niunmr that xci took tht Variation of th.. Compafs, and that as ofttn as con.

venitntly vt cohU, but divirs of tht Tablet^ by Ntghgtnct ofmy Boy art loft j bnt thtfi

(J hope) may fujfice to givt SatisfsHion of our Cart in Navigation.

July 13. i6ii.

r-p^Hcfe 1 3 yiumuths^ with the Jltitn. Die. were taken upon a great piece of Ice

X with 3 NeedUi together ; then the Declination was not Equated, the laft 3 fej

forth by themfelves, proves the reft; viz..Tbt ^dmuth of W. with his Variation the
j1z.ivmih at Due W. and the yariation by the jiltitude and Acimuih at Due W. '

Thefe were taken 20 Leagues to the Eaftward of Salisbury Ifland i and two Quad,
one of four, another of two Foot, Semid. Semicircle of two foot Semid.

Ltttitiid.
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July 31. 1 63 1 . Thefe feveral yidmuths were taken upoa a piece of Ice,

50 Leagues off* the Weftern-Ihore.

Latitude

58 4J 4J

jilt. Sun.
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An Appendix touching Longitude.

LAtitudc and Longitude arc two prtmary Afllftions of the E.irth, by the help or
thcfc two, doth the Geographer ftrivc to rcprcrent the Parts of the Earth that

they m,iy keep Symmetry and Harmony with the whok. Latitude then is an Arch
of the Meridian, comprehended between the itquator and a Parallel ; hut lonei.
tiKJc is an Arch of the ;Equator, intcicepted by the Piime Meridian aiul the Meri-
(liin of iiPIiice, the Difll-rcnce of l,on;:;itiides being the DifTcrcnceof two Meridians'
Tiie Mcifuic of the former is the Meridian, the itquator of this btter. For the
cxnft fettling of Latitudes wc have many and abfoliite help, fothat the Error, if any
hij pen, ought to be imputed to the impcrfeft handling of the Artift. Hut the Lon-
f:itu;!c of a Meridian is that which hath, and (till wearieth, the greatcll Mailers of
Gco;:raphy. Ncverthclcrs hath not the Wife Creator left Man unfuruilhcd of nuny
e.vcc!Iciit helps to attain his Defirc: For hefides Edipfcs, efpecially of the Moon
(whofe Icarmc wc nuifl often wait, and perhaps go without, if the Heavens he not
piopiti IS tons) wc have the concoiirfe :)f quick pac'd infcriour Planets, with fu.

perio'.'.i llort- ones, or their Appulf^s with fome fixed Star of knov.'n pl;icc, or elfc

fomc other Avtiike derived from tbri-- Motions and Pofitions. As for the Magnc-
tical Needle to argue a Longitude from its Variation, is altogether withontground.
And though well-tiur.i(ht Seamen are able by their Dead Reckonings fa'; -'icy terni

themj todetcrminc the Diderence of Meridians fomewhnt near, yet by re.ifonofthe

uhknown quantity of a Degree in a given Mcafurc, (which is the rule of the Ship's

way) Varieties cf adverfc Winds, Dilfcrent Sets of Tides, and other involved In-

cumbr3nces,thev cotrc often wide of the Mark they aim at. The belt way yet known
to tiie World, is that wliich is deduced from the Cccleftial Apparences, which
being performed by Judicious Artilts, may in Ihort time reftifie our Geographical

and Hydrographical Charts hitherto in mofl: Places foully diftortcd. It is my in-

tent here, to give an inflance from twofevcral Obfervations drawn from theCale-
Ifial Bodies, by the Author of this Difcourfc, in his Difcovery for the N. W. at the

bottom of the Bay, being his Wintering Place, and called by the Name of Chark.

ion, which for Judgment, Circumfpeft ion, and Exadtnefs, may compare with moll:

The full, from the Eclipfe of the Moon ; The fecond, from the Moon's Mediation

of Heaven, or her coming to the Plan of his Meridian of CharUton.

Tlic Captain then mindful of the Lunar Eclipfe, which was to happen, O^hkig.

yhwo\6i\. was waiting on the Moon with his Inftruments, but by reafonofthc
Intcrpolition of the Cloud?, could make no Obfervation on the beginning of her

Obfcuration, but at her Emerlion or Total Recovery of Light, the Heavens being

more Serene, he took the Altitude of the Superior Limb of the Moon 29 d. 1 1 m.

the Latitude of Ch.vleton being 52 d. 3 m.

At tliatvcry time, my felf, with fome Friends, found the exaft time of the Moon's

Emerlion at London in CnOi.n/i College, (by a Qiiadrant of fix Foot Radius, aftually

cut to each Minute of the Quadrant) to be Oitob. 29. 1 3 h. 7 m. 28 fee. or 0:1. 30.

day, at i of the clock, 7 min. and about a half in the morning.

Now bccaufc the Tables of the Celellial Motions, lately publilhed by the molt

Learned and Induflrious L.i«j/'ir>-^, do much amufe the World, with that lofty ti-

tic at Perpetuity, it Ihall not be amifs to enquire after the time of the Captain's

(Obfervation from them, that fo by comparing the one with the other, we may ob-

tain tiic Difference of Meridians, which is the matter now fought after.

The middle Motions of the Luminaries aniwerable to the equal time of the Emer-

fion of the Moon, are thefe which follow.

T he middle motion of the

The middle motion of the

cSun
<Ccnter of the Sun
CApogsum of the Sun

r Longitude of the Moon
^Anomaly of the Moon
cLatitude of the Moon

The Prolthaphajrelis of the Equinox

Ssx.Dfg.M. Sec.

3 47 39 215

3 >5 49 S8
J 35 4S 44

2 59 i9 I

o S 1 1 30

4 32 8 15

o o 12 30

Being

i

„;M
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poli:.; roiiit, it will not be amifs to enquire :

The Ui'fcrcnccot" Meridians, in icfpcct ot time, will be 5 h. iS m. fo that Oiurl-

ton is removed from /.Wew Wcftwards 79 dc|;. jo m.

Tliis may likcwifc be confirmed by a fecond dilRrcnt Obfervation made at the
inftantot the Moon's Culmination or Mcdiition of Heaven, at which time the Alti-

tude of tlic brif'Jncfl Star in the Aflcrifm of the Northern Crown, (being of the
fecond Magnitude; was fonnd tobe 33 deg. 27 m. Ealterly, y^«nei632. jHncij,

It may be Problematically delivered after this manner.

Hjvinp the Latitude of a Place, with the Altitude of a known fixed Star at the
nu'tncnt of the Moon's Culmination, to find the Lonpjtude.

Tliis lixcd Star is of known Longitude and Latitude, therefore was his Dcclina-
tinii 27. %o- ;in(! Kight Aftenilon 229. 45. Now by the Rcfolution of a Spherical
Tiiiiij'lc of ilirtc known iides we have the Diftance of tliis Star from the Meridian
mid i-y coiilt.(iiici;cc the Ki^ht Afcenfion of the Moon, whence wccomludc hcrCul'
miii.ition to lie with the 28 d. 10 m. of A.jnmin \ but tlic Moon's true Plate was muth
lefs. Here Noto, That the Scrupulofity of Time ir. unknown, and therefore: we
cannot :;ip,iictlic Moon's truePlaccfrom thence, (though I £«''"£ it might be tviattd)

for tliat v\\MC to li:n', the Qiieftion, and to know that firft, which we look after.

in the next I'lacc wc are to enquire with what point of the Lcliptitk the Mnoii
dill Ciilminatc with us hoie at I.oniiori, that fo from the diircrcntg of her Places, ot

the like Air-'Hoii, wc may deduce the Uiflcrcnce of Meridians.

O'lrei v'atiu 1 o;i the Moon's Culmination lure at /.c;.\.'j;; wc made none, therefore

muft AC have recourfc to thcaforefaid Tables of Laiiibi.r, and from thence Cal-

culate the faiiie. Now becauic the Moon was nor fir rem ved from the Sun's op-

! firft ihe ^lJ'JI^s Place at Midnight.

Sex.Dcg. M. Sec
The Siin's oppofitc Place at Midnight in y/^/Mr/m— •- o

The .Mojn's ti iic Place at midn. reduced to the Eclip.wasin>f?w<i!/H,io

Tlic S'jutli Latitude of the Moon was ' o

Thciefore the Difil-rence of Afcenfions will be- — '
'

The Diurnal Motion of the Moon- ——

.

o

Therefore the Moon's proper Motion anfwcrable to the Difl'e-?

reacc of Afcenfions is -i

Which added to the Moon's true Place at Midnight- • o

Gives us the Aloon's true Place reduced to •

Tiic Ecliptick at her Culmination at London —

—

—— • o 24
Now becaufe the Moon's Southern Latitude was 4 deg. 56 min. 38 fee. the Arch

therefore of the Ecliptick comprehended between the Moon's true Place and the

Culminating Poiiit of the Ecliptick, will Trigonomctrically be found to be 54 m.

38 fee. which added to the Moon's true Place before found, gives us the Culmina-

ting Point of the Ecliptick, 25 d. i m. 46 fee. which is lefs than that found at

CLirletou^ the UifTcrcnce being 3 d. 8 m. 24 fee. therefore is the Place of Obferva-

tion Wefterly of Lomhi. Having therefore the Moon's Diurnal Motion,and the Dif-

rcrenceof the Culminating Points, we conclude the Meridian of CW/wow to bedi-

ftant from \.\\\%oi London 5 h. 14 m. of Time, of 78 d. 30 min. of the Equator.

The Difference between that of rii;; Eclipfe, and this latter Obfervation, isonly

4 Min. of Time, or one Deg. a di'iferfwC eafily pardoned, efpecially if we lliall

compare the fame . ith ilvme other Place;, yea even fuch as Border nearly on each

other. To give an inftance on two '.ninent Places which lie in the Heart of £«-

rofe^ Rome:x\AJ\'ore>ibcrg: Theif Uif.erenccof Longitude, Regiomontnmis m'\V.'m6,
H'crtier 32, ^4ppi>in 3^, A^jjHin and Origaii 33, Stoficr 18, Magimis 16^ Sihoner 12,

Afo cttior Hnd He/idiiiJdsmyichf Stadiiis 11^ Janfonms i o^ Longomontaniis 16, L»ns'

herg\o, Kepler by two Obfcrvations on two Lunar Eclipies, but 4 Min. of Time.
This variety among thefe great Artifts, will 1 hope, pardon us this Difference ot

4 Min. and be a means to incourage our Englifl) Seamen, and others, to make fuch

or the like Obfcrvations in Foreign Parts at the Heavens fhall be offered unto them.

H. Gel Ll BRAND.
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TO THE
yeneraMe Artifts, andYounger Students in Divinity,

in the Famous Univerfity of C a m ii « i d g e.

YO U noblyr-wittcd, and inRcnu-

oiiny-fludicdv^' 'I''"" '"
j wliofe

Excellency in all Kinds of Learn-

ing, all Foreign Vtiivtrftits do admire,

and none attain iintoi I here prelciic

)ou a roy.i^e to Cholroiy tlioiu'.li not the

(.oliltn Flttce witii it
i

ihc5f4>i/'.', I mean,

but not the tinding^ ot that ib muLJi

Talkt of, fo often' Sought for, Nortii-

iVcji P-i/fif/i and nearer way into the

Smh Se.i.' 7 hat, wherein fo much
Time and Trea/nre have been Expended,

fo many brave Spirits Employed, and

yet none Diftovered. Perchance, there

is no fuch J'^ajf^j^e to be fonnd •, and that

the Sfaiiiarels^ 'by the Gullery of their

talfe Sta-Charts, and the Fable of an old

Creek Pilot, have but diverted our F>if_-

hjl) and Dutch Seamen, from their golden

iKclies. i'his Plot of theirs hath taken,

for thcfc many years ; and it appears to

be but a Plot, for that themfelves never

make ufc of t!iis P.ijj'a^e. For mine own
part, I fuppofc that the rhilofophn's Stone

is in the Nonh-We^ PiU'^ge. My Argu-
ment for it, is. For that there's fo much
Philofopby in the way to it.

So much, and fuch variety ; fuch va-

riety,and that fo various, (I think) from
what is received in the Schools ; that it

were well worth the Difquifition of an

'Jniverfity, (and I wifh you the firfl: ho-

nour of itj either to find out, how thcfc

Ohferv.itions may be reduced to Ariflotle's

rhilofophy^ or whether they need any

other Enquiry, and ought to be Exami-
ned by fomc other Rules, than Arifloile

liath yet light upon. Tiiis is my pur-

pofc of infcribing ic unto you. Of this

one thing am \ confident : that you arc

all fo Rational^ and Ingenious^ as to pi c-

fer 'Irinh^ before Amhonty : Antim
Pl.ito, ainlciis u4riftoteles, but w.i^/.' .t- ." .1

'.:rit.u. Your Sticiices^ then, being / -

tiral; your Studies, \ know, have lo l,ii-

I'alTed into your Mamios^that your Minds
arc fo too, and that fuch as have already

profited heyond tlic Credulity required
lii a young Learner, and arc themfelves

promoted to be Majhis of the A.ts
^

though they ftill reverence their old
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CrcekTittor, yet they will not fiiftljr tint

of Pythitgoras'iSil ool, fo to domineer in

AnjioiWi, as to let an Ifl'e dixit, go away
with it : much Icl's allow it the Autho-
rity of a Af,(\nr's Hammer^ with OUC
h'.iack to (ilencc ail Arguments.

Upon this Confidence, I with all due
Refpcfts , here prefer two I'ryoJiiiQn:

unto your DifcufTing.

The Firfl this, Whether tWt Hula of

yiri(I Bile's I'hilofophy be to he .dlowed

jo 'L'li'.verf^d^ th.it they hold ,dl the

World over.

The Second this, Wliether they ought to

be fo Afugijlcruil, as to pejtribe tt-

g'iiufi nil other t.xumhiitioin.

The Firft of thefe, I fhill but Proble-

mAtnally propound unto you : but in the

Second, 1 hope a Man of my Cloathing,

may be allowed the freedom of being

fomething more earneft.

But that I may not come with prejn-

dice to the making of thefe MoMons, or

be thought, upon fome ignorance or Ani'

hitloii, to fpeak againfl: the incopif.tmblc

Anjlotle ; 1 fhall delire all my fdlow Aca-

lieimans to allow mc fo mucii diilretion,

as to know, That he that Ihall in your

Hearings, oppofe your Anjlotlc, does

like the Ship here fjjoken of, run againft

a llock, endanger his own H.ilgc, and

the Staving of his Vcllel. No, \ fo tar

Honour the old ArifloiU, that 1 well al-

low him to be Af.ijhr and Afoder.uor ot

thv Schools . and that there is the fame

refpeit due to hiiu i;i the Schuol.-, whicli,

by Re.i^'on and long Cullo/n, is duo to one

of the King's Si'ips in the Ni>-^o'v .s'f.c;

I'i'M hi ticknowledgcmcnt of a :^:iver.tgnty,

eery other N.tnie ought to ({rike l.iil to him.

Anihtle (it mult be confefs'd) hath made
all Learning beholding to him : no Man
luth learned to Confute him, but by

him -, and unlefs he hath Plowed with

bis Heifer. He had the moft incompara-

ble Wit, and was the molt Logical and

dcmouftrativc Deliverer of himfeif,of all

i, »
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the Sons of NjtL:re: One, who bcft of

all dcfcrvcd to be called, Htr Principal

.'irfrctary; 01:'", who not only adornt a

Library^ hut ni*kti it : Qjii hahtt ylrifio-

tilim, liuLc! HihlioihecMfiy is truer of him,

than of the Creut Co,nf,i>er. This is my
Opinion of him \ and I wifli him more

lludied.

'lis not, therefore, the Name, or the

Atuh'Jiity of the frcat A ,/loilf, that my
l-'ropo(iii'-/fis nitddlc withal ; jjiit whc-

tiitr his (Jbr:rv.itio;,s gathered out of

this r-3't ''f t'^'-" V.'oill aloic, cc.uid,

like a f!b).'l I'afi or Ccmk.jJioii^ carry a

M in ail the V/oiid ovjr f

U mull heconitft:, 1 hat in rcfpccf of

the lyu'ri'j //^.', and the /.ntnitde lliat An-
jlotle iivcd ill, he was hnt a Noithern-

//.:«; and 'twas his own Rii!c, ihit Nf
hit J?it extra SiJ:.rir,i,)! tj, livitati! //i'.. So

tlicn., it would h': put to Voices to con-

(idcr, Whether he that Knew but tiicfc

Northern Parts, and the Mediterranean

Sca.could poflihly uuH i'uch Colleftions,

hy what was here to he Learned, as

fhould he unfjilable ill the Southern I/e-

„:ijfihere and the two India? Plainly,

ihofc that are convcrfanc in the Naviga-

t.oni'duA HooLtofl^oya?ei into thofc Parts;

liave found fo rr,iny Contrarieties to ob-

I'ervc, 'I Iidc it were rather tedious, th;in

difficult, to fill [}p a Note- Hook with them.

I he Ancients, we )<now Cas if they

{;ad mcafured the World by the Yeard-

Wandj rclbained the b/nits of TemfC'

rntiire, and /JabiiMioriy by the fiVC Xonei

without Confidcration of any Intcrlopc-

inf^ or concurring Caufes, which T.xpc-

ricncc hath now found out , to have

quite altered tiieir Obfervation. f add,

that a K,ood l.cifure and Diligence mi[ilit

obfcrve, how in the contrary part of

the Woild, there be found clean con-

trary C\ia/ei and I IfeUi, untothofe in this

part of the World. The iionth Wind
there, brinj^s Cold and Winter : and the

AVf/', is the Rainy Wind. How will

the Ihnndtr and the Wind-, be made a-

}'/cc with Anjloiit\ Definition ot a Me-
itor > In iome I'lacts of the Mountains
yl'ides h)' I'ei II, it 1 hiindcrs ever. The
J'.^lt-indiCi iiave tlicir Atonjoni, and their

ftt jdy Wiiid>, conllant tor (ix Months
io;',ethtr : And who (hall adign their

(Caufes :" Then the Dodrmt ot the Ttda,

iiothin[i (o unceitain , which fM and
tlon in fomc I'l ices, different j and ia

others loi.trniy, to the Moon and her
Moiioni. 1 his ( as I remember ) is

yinjiotle'i Difinitioii of a Meteor, that

U i'i, yin ir'i'tijtil mixt body, generated

tm of an infirm and intQujlant Cencrttten of

the FJtmenti ; which therefore cannot be du
rablt. Now the A'fonfon, is both con-
flant in his continuance this year, and in
his return next ye.r ; moft conflantiv
keeping his Seafons half year one way
and half year another way, forallARci-
nothing more conibntly or durably"
and therefore nothing li)(c AnfUiel
Meteor. And fo for the Thunder upon
the ylndei : Ic is Fir/1, Perpetual •

Se-
condly, Not caufcd hy id,y l-.xhaUt,on

( as /Inflotle wills; but hanj.Mng over fiich
Hills as arc covered with 'Snow, and a
perpetual Winter. Witnefs the '/WWcr
on the yllpi alfo •, yc,i, and that in the
middle of the Sea, y.-i Leagues from
the Shore, or any thing that is dry.
Yea, it frequently both Snoni and Thm.
den upon the yindes, at onc in/lant •, and
in dry Places that are hard by, ftarc«
ever 'thundering.

But not to pafs the Lwe for it ; You
fee in this little Book, how? CharUtm
llland, which is no more Northerly than
your Cambridge, is yet fo unfuffcrably

Cold, that it is not Habitable : and that
there crKounter fo many different (at
leaft: fo fccming) Occurrences of Na-
ture, as were well worth theUifquifuion
of a Philofopher. I could (in my fmall

Heading) inftance in many other Parti,

culars, which I had r;ithcr fhould bo
found out by fome induftrious Searchers

after Nature, in the Modem ReUttom of
our Diffoietert, than in this my fhort

J'iopofiiioi/. '\ is not to be doubted, but

that the careful Reading of our hooki of
yoyaget, would more Elucidate the //-

[iory'oj Nature, and more conduce to the

Improvement of Philofophy, than any

thing that hath been lately thought upon.

Thefc Navigations have in part fulfilled

that of the Prophet, Many [liall pap to
j^.^

and fro, and knowledge (liall be tnireafed.
'"

This, 1 fupnofe, might be obfervcd from

this Study, That the great and infinite

Creator hath fo difpofed and varied every

thing, that it is impofTible for Man's

Rcafon and Obfervation to conclude

him : and therefore, though vulgar and

received Philofophy, may give a Man a

^frfr<j/ hint, all the World over; yet no

'Univerfal aud unfailing certainty.

This brings mc to my Second Propofi.

ticn. That leeing God will not have his

Works, ('no more than his Kint;domj

to come by Obfervation : Whetln ,

^' '

then, ought any humane Dtliatei to be /o'"

Alagiflertal, at to prefcribi againfl all other

kxatiitnatton .'

No
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No humane Study more conduce* to

the fetting forth of God's Glory, than

the Contemplation of his great Works,

in I'hilofophy : For though a fmattcring

knowledge in Second Caufes^ warps the

Mind towards Atheifm ;
yet a higher

Speculation of tlicm, brings it about a-

gain to Religion. No Man, I believe,

v/ill think it fit for us to have a Pope m
I'ii.lofaphy ; one, that no body (hall pre-

fLimc to ccnruic of : but all be bourul to

advance his Deiretah, above the Holy

Scai-tiires. This is the Scandal that my
{elf, and divers good Men take, at the

ur.diic Authority in Tome Heats piun'd

upon tlie Si^fenn.

I am forry that the Ifraditti Dotage

; upon i"'-.- w's I'iiilolujjljy , Hiould have

caiiftd the "/ealous i/tz.et:iah to call in

and to fui.piefs ihofc unvahiablc fhy.

fid:: forfcir, 1 flip poll-, lelt their Cre-

dit fhould iiave as much derogated fiom

the Anthority of Vm: Uoiy Scnrrrrei •, as

l\]C !lra:e>j Serpei.t fvvhitli he clclhoycd

about the f<me time; bad done fiom f^e-

l.f.ori. None will believe, that i'6/o//.««'s

i h.lofopLy was contrary to the Script r.rc!
^

fi'ping the Si.r:pt::ie commcuds ::.oioii.oii

for thtm. 'Twas not llt?,.tkiah% tear,

therefore, 'or not oiily^ left tlieie might

have been a Competition between them,

bJt a ncglt.'t of one of tiicni : he was

jealous kit the I'cripnr.e miglit have any

Wiiting let up Ijy it, though not .igiinf!:

it.

Can iJivinei, then, be blamed for

Speaking , v/hcn they hear AnfioiW-i

Hiilofophy to be folely magnified, and the

Study of the Scnptute I'hdofophy, difie-

riie:kd.''Or that when 'tis cc .efs'd.'I hat

fach a thing is true in Dn-niiy^ and yet

the A'todeiatin/^ i ,i the I'oint, dtlcnnine

tor I'hlojophy ! Nay, to hear it call'd

f.h'tfdaivS riUtciiloiis, to have Scripture

erf',M at all, in point, of I'h lujupl.y r No
doubt there is, lint wltin- evcy n /alfe in

Divinity^ IS alfo fallc in Nat -r, how much
fhow ot Ijutli foever ii p flcs with in

Ihilofophy. I'ltilolop' y haih taken its turn

iathc itd.ordi : and \\\<i H»ly Texn i/y the

. thiohiitri^ have ev.-n b':'ja lubiiiiitcd un-

1 1 ylnpoiUi : yea, to .iic great Corrup-
!ioa ot Theolofy, as the Complaint is,

I ith this Man been fo tar advanced,
li]ut Contra rft t'hilo/ophiii^ Cj- Ccritta tjt

ylpojiolus^ have tamiliaily pilll'd up and
liown tor equal Ojipo/itior:i .• lb that it

fjth been u tnt*ji:)i>:g Cajl uttcntimcs,

L(;tv;ixt the Propl.et and th*: I'cripf.ietnk:

a I'l by foul pla\ (nth the Mcifure been
ni:iJc to (tail.! die harder at tiic fti^A-
r.iiii, for that the I'rtphtt hath been ea-

11
^

forced to comply witii him by a mejled
Interpretmton. Thus had St. Paul need
give his Caveat wnViThcolo^y, a>> well as

UniO Theokfue!^ Hewaitltjl uny Man fpoil

you through Ph.tofopl,y.

All this were to no purpofe, unleft

the Text of Co. I v/cre excellent in this

kind; and emb'-.llifhcd, lierc and there,

v/ith mofb admirable Philefophy. What
incompirably rare foot- /tcpsot it, have
we in the Hooks of dcnefi

, Job, a:vJ the

Pfalm^ r How noUc a Study then were
it, and how worthy the kifure of fome
excellently learned, to b^ftow fome tim*!

upon it r f^.difiti: the P'i)ftciitn , hath

in his .'.>yrt Philofopi 1,1 don'; Ibmetliiiig in

this kind : who yet might have done bet-

ter, liereand there, tor the honour of

the Scriptures. I am not fo fottifh to

believe. That every particular is to be

drawn out of Scripmre : 'tis none of nry

dotage, that. Or, I liat 6W in Sinp-

ti:re (]'•'[ intend, every where, the accu-

ratcnefs of Phiiofe;hy-, or ffand to be

fo curious in Defininoni and Dtufmn.
Nor fo foolifh would I be thought, as to

have ail li> lofophy taken in jneccs, and

new moulded by the SmptHrei. Nor,
that nothing fhould be determined on,

till a Text confirmed it. liut this, per-

chance, might profitably be thought up-

on : That v.'here the Sinptitres have any

thing in this kind, it fliould more reve-

rently be cftecmed \ Collections out of

fcattcrcd I'laccs fas is done out of

/Injloile) made: thefe compared, and

their Relidtamei obferved. 1 lus,l'urely,

would amount to more , than is yes

thought of; and, n-(iod\ namt , let

Scholiars be fo bold with A-ifloile, as to

examine him upon good Ahuiance, by

what is Tnith'i Tomh-flone : Keceived

I'htlofophy h amoU necellary Hand-maid
to xhc ^cripntrei; but let her not be let

above her l.jdy, nor ii'i Competion be

maintained betwixt them.

Something elle remains to be thought

ot : Ihat feeing the fame Cod, wiio gave

ylnjf.tlc thefe t^ood Par',
i
hath, in lika

maniiCr, railed up many e.'^'.ellent Spi-

1 its moe : whether it were not injurious

unto wiiat is done, and a dilcourage-

ment to what might b- none ; to hafc

the Inventions or Ubfervatiou of ihofc

excellent Wits and g'"at Induitties, fu

abalht with Ai(iotle\ Authoruy i
that

they can have no Credit in the World,

for that his J>i lata have pre-occupated

all good Opinion !" I.ct ic not then b«

thougiu. unefjiial, to examine the/i-y^ Co-

y^iiuiiori. of the 'd I'hdajaphy, by the .Jf-

'cend I'ho.irjt I oi Oiir more Modera/^' ('/''•
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I

For that the fimc Improvement may by

this means accrue unto our rhyfuki^

th.it hath advanced our Ctogia^ijy^ our
Mathematuii, and our Aftthankki, And
let it not he thought fo infolcnt, to re-

U\['c j4nllotU\ Authoiity fingly. where
hisrcafonis not fo concluding i

feeing

other Men have taken the Boldnefs to do
that before us, in feveral Kinds. Some
have pcrf'efted, and others control d his

JiUili, by the Sttiptioei ; h-t, Sutluins^

IV.tlUiis^ and fomc others. Jiiflin Manyr^
Jirnamcd, the fbdojapher, hath purpofc-

ly written O.w.'/.i chfi/iata Anfioielis:

r,,i(j'o>i and CiiJJoidiii, ( two brave Men ")

hive newly written point-blank againft

him : nor have tliey taken away all li-

betty from thofc that arc to follow

them.

And thus, witli rencwin;- my former
Proteftation for mine own refpcfts to

yiriflotle, I conclude my two r-iofofiiiar.: :

which 1 delirc may receive a favourable

<,onflruction from all ingenuous, inca-

pricious Scholan. \ meant them, out of

good-Will to promote Learning , to en-

courage and countenance future Under-
takings : and in fuch a cafe, a little too
much faying , may be thought not to
have exceeded an immfl mjetorman for
I would not be thought too earncfl in if
The Hint for all this, I took from this
l^ook

i
which in mine own and fome bet-

ter Judgments i is ( to fiy no more ) as
well done, and enriched with as fure and
iileful Obfervarions, as any in this kind
. //as dcfired by the able Author, and
fomc other Friends, to over-look the
wiittcnCopy or it, and to amend th"
/;«?/-(/; here and there-, in which I did
not JcTj>air of doing fomaliinp

: for
thai, i.i my younger time, 1 h;id'a little

acfiu^iintedmy felf with the I.onfuavt of
the Sea. That which put mc'in'the
head to infcribe it unto your Names
( moft excellently learned AademiMn )
was, for that the Place of this ir/wenn?,
was within a A/imue or two , of ttiV.

heighth of our Cambritipe. Which rity

Prayer to oW is^ that your Studies may
make famous.

TOWSy X. Z.

!!il r
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'1 TO T H E O 7

READER.
A MON'^. hofe many Voyages^ which lately have been ujher^

^ •*• ed into the World^ the following Mufcovite Emhafie

may jufily challenge a Place ; effecially for its ufefulnefs in Geo-

graphy^ which I here frtfent to the Reader^ without the leaft AU

teratim according to the Copy thereof^ fent to me by Johannes

Scultetus Councellor of Statiy of bk Ele&oral Highnefs of Etzr-

denburgh : And as the Voyages of Mr. Zacharias Wagener,

are lery famous in Holland, and the following AbfiraB there-'

of being Comtnun^ated to me by hi* Br(^ber-in-Law Mr, Chri-

ftian Bothe, a confiderable Merchant in Drefden, / thought

it Tpt unftAfonabi^ ia fah'jfin the fvne^ for tbi Btnefit of the

Courteous Reader.

.•u^-iii '.ti\.'»nnV\ \. '.Wr.O / i-.U-I-jH ^'Mr;>c»t^ THE

V J .1 I *
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I; /^J t 1 THE

TRAVELS
O F "-M I

Feodor ISKOWITZ BACKHOFF
FROM

M U S C O W
INTO

C H IN A.

^^m

(i.) Tht Road from Mufcow to Siberia,

fjr^'\ if ^ S T generally they ake theJi-

\2J^
I
m/ on the River Dtvina, irom^^

JL. .^A. whence we continued our

Journey to Tobolsk^ the Capital City of S»-

luritt, being 3000 Verjli, or 600 German

Leagues from the City of Mufcow. Before

you have Travell'd the third part of your

way, you come to a great Ridge of

Mountains, caird Ctim'mni Jisj'-^t >• c the

Stmt Girdle by the Mujcovitcr , it being

their opinion, that they extend round the

Terreftrial Globe; I fiippofe them to be the

fame the Ancieots call'd Monte: Siberel. This

Mountain being yo Leagues over, and in-

terwoven with deep Valleys, ^hich are ge-

nerally, but efpccially in ^utumn, over-

flown with Water, is impafliblein the Sum-
mer, but thefe being well frozen in the

Winter, afford a Iwire and convenient PaP
|agc for ileds, Co that in 24 hours you any
Travel 1 8 or lo Leagues, and confequent-

ly perform the whole Journey from l^ufccm

to Toholskp in 6 or 7 Weeks. The firft

City you come to in Siberia, is call'd Wor-
ehaturia from the River Tura, upon which
it lies.

(2.; OfthtCitieSy Rivers and Ferfility of Sibcni.

Siberia has 13 Cities, The Qpital of

which is Tcbolskp, Gtuate upon a Hill

near the River fide, is a Place of no great

Tmffick ; the Inhabitants being for the moft

part Boucher and Calmucl^ Tartars, who
•re very Poor; the chicfcft Place of Trad-
ing bang Jenejjky, lying a prat way be-

yond Tobolsk?, which confills m Sables, Mar-
tins and fuch like Furrs. Dauri is the

utmoft frontier Place of Siberia, on the Cai-

mutk. fide. Siberia is Watered by many Ri-

vers, among which, the River Oiy is the

chiefeft ; it contains many Iflands well ftor'd

with Tries : This River is in fbme Places,

a German League, in other Places about

half a League broad, and falls into the Tar-

tarian Sea. It produces abundance of Fifli,

and among the reft Beluja't or U^jite Fif
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«>-/V^% The Cities of $i7'*rM arc, IVorchnturi.it Jn- Soil whereof is lb good, tha: k Hea
JUckh»Jf- fonfii, Tiimen, Tobolikp, Damlnmkyt SaniA- Well without Dung. It has no Sea-no
^''V*^ r/f» Sngou-:(, Bcrnfotr, X/ri;w, Totmkpt Kjifnc- Tarturinn Sra being covered with Ic •

<s'

'

or^, liralm^nrj Kj'tf '!fcncj]ny, Nitllctit Dmirij uiw and Winter
; however Filher bom

""'"

TaI^ow, Mf^itfcy ; thefc as well as all the o- tiire as far as the Jfle oi Mahamfn
^"^'

thcr Cities of SiberU, arc not very populous, gainll the Mouth of tlie River oil'
'^'^^^ ^

There arc vei'y good Corn Hclds here, the

fj.) Of the Inhabittnts 0/ Siberia.

L

TH E Ancient Inhabitants were Tartars^

Govcrn'd by their own Princes or

Kings; onc-of the Family of their laft Prince

livlfig not long affo with the C^ars pcrmif-

fion in Siieritt, till his Houfe was Plundcr'd

and he forced to fly tlic Country, by the

B^ufjinni that Trade that way in Salt, with

the C/ihii!ak_ 'I'arturt, which they bring thcncc

hi grtat Barges. This Prince having af-

terwards Marriad among the Cttlmuck. Tnr-

turs, makes lonletimes an Inroad into Sibc

lilt, and takes a Icvcrc rc\'cnge of the Af»/-

cr-ttei tiicrc. Tlie Natives being not very

forward to ojipole him, as living iHll in

hope.«, tlur one time or other he may be in-

ftrutnental m dclivcnng them from the AW,,
v,te Yoak. The C<,/»«H and Mmul r.,.
m:, boixicr upon Sibcrin, (bc-lfdcs di.
vers other T«rtari»n Kati.ms) their Coun-
try extendmg from thence to the frontiers
ot ChiHM There are alfo divers other Hords
living on the frontiers of SibcrU, as the
TtngoAoy, the ir^t:^kpy, Tyr^skpy and Bitrri,-
bnn.koy, which have each their particular
Captauw or Leadens

: The Natives of S,i,-
rta arc much qddnftcd to Sorcery • There
are not. many i(«/77«„; living among them,
by rcalon of the gicat diduice of this Couiv
try tr«ni Mujcow.

(i,,). How Siberia rvas brought under the Obedience of the Mufcovftes.

ABovc !oo V ais ago under the Reign

of the Ci;<i/ Jo-fw B(t^»7ew*V:^, a cer-

tain Cofntii named Jonmc Tlmotjof, Leader

uf a certain gang of Robbers, having taken

I6me\'cirels loaden with Ammunition belong-

ing to the C\ar ; he ifllicd his ftriiSt Orders

to (ei/c the laid Jovmac, coft it what it

wou'd; lb that Jormac dreading the C'^/ir's

licvcnge, got with his Gang into the River

r<r;w/j, and lb to C-{oi: .rja, an Ifle about foo
or 6ooVerJ}s above Cnjan, which at that; time

belong'd to a vaft rich fijilfmn Merchant nam-

ed />rt«;W Strogimt, living in a City built

by lii'ni, and call'd Utrogimt after his napic.

1 Ia\ ing repieleiued to this Merchant the

eafii Conquelt of Slbetin, he obtain'd Ibmc

Arm?, and Ammunition of hmi to acconi-

plifh his itclign ; accordingly he went up
the River 'iWqiV, till became to the River

'I'fjmn, where is a confiderable llland, In-

habitttl by Tartars ; tlicfe he loon dialed

tfience, and continuing his March to the

("ity of Tuinctiy he loon made himlelf Ma-
iler of it , the lame he did afterwards with

T',!'oi.<i;n the Rcfidencc of their King : How-
ever Ik March'd forward 50 Leagues to

the River htlfh, in purliiit of the Enemy,
V. ho retvcatw before him. Having refrefh-

ed his People hereabouts for fix Weeks, he
lent 300 of them to purliie the Hying Xj,-
tarj, which they dU with 16 much cager-
nels,- that being liirroundcd by the Entmy
they were almollallkiird.fcw elcaping their
hands. Jomac having no more than ico
Men left, Intrench'd himfelf in an Ifle, but
being Attack'd in the Night time by the
Tartars, he was kill'd with all his followers,

except 40 who made a Ihift to get into
M«/cw7

; and having reprclentcd imto tlic

C^/ic all the Circumrtances of the Matter,
he lent 600 chofcn Men under the Com-
mand of one of thele Cqfacks (who had been
Jormac's Lieutenant) who retook the City
of Tobchkp ; where having Fortify'd himfcif,

and being recruited with frefli Troopi, lie

made liich frequent exeurfions into the

Neighlwiiring Tartarian Countries; that

they at LitVgrcw weary ofthe War.andliib-
mitted to the C:(ar of Mk/m;. The lame
Fortune attended the C;^«r in his Conqueft ol

the Kingdom and City oi Aftradav, which
he made himlclfMailer of in one Campaign,
but he paid pretty dear for Cajan, having
been forced to railc the Siege of that City,

the iirft time, but took it in tlic Itcondl

Siege.

( ^.) The Revenues (f the I(j»gdom of Sibim^

•'""'H E C;j(i('s Revenues in this King- and other Furrs, out of which I.e. I.aj the

I doni, arile from the TribHte of the fifth for his fliarc ; certain Offiecri bci:!"

S.ibici, M.uiins, red and white Foxes skius, appintcd by the C^ar, for that purpile'*

Mr.
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vVT Mr. Vietchcr who w:is V.ivUjh Envoy in

v. ;tf. M///^-«y ill X58S, affirms, that in one Year

'.XrO fiicri' were brouglit into the C:{^nr% Treafury

mit of Sihcr!/i, no le(s than 466 X^mmer of

habits ('40 Siblc's to cadi ::(/>w»;') } and iS)

's;/,(.)iVr'i 1"')X skins. Tht ordinary Rfvcnue

of Sihrii, amounts now to xocjooo I{p;wlcs.

Tlii-y have different ways of catching tiie

Sables; citlier by Woudin Trap:, not iin-

liiic our Mice-Traps, or by Snares, whicli

being; laid under the Trees where they feed,

the Trees arc cut down, and they entangled

in the Snares. They alfij go a Sable hunt,

ing in Sleds drawn by IJogs, and kill thcnl

with their Bows and Arrow:.

I'hc "Journals of Feotlor Iskowitz BackhoflP from Tobolsko, the dpital

City 0/ Siberia, into China, ctlPd Kattay i^y the Ruffians.

r*; ill.' Year 716^ *, in the Month of Stone, by C/;iVy^ Workmen. Here I ft.iy-

ing received
U<:- i ^^«', I '<'ft' 1'"/"'/'^". purfuant to his ed five Weeks and Hvc days.

i(''»'iCMii//.' Majefty'^^ Orders, and Travelfd to The ^othofjMw 7i63,havi ^
'•

'"'^''''thc City TifK upon the River Irtipj, where my Palfport from Mai Tonfchn, fcontinu-

trvjl .n rived the xyrli of Jm/;, having (pent a cdmy journey from the Brook JBi/^d xqCoh

rriiB,- Nlonih and three d;iys ill thii Journey. Froni ---''--'- — '--'--/' "' " --

i!f(R.uf-r,tA- 1 went up the River, tlie ill of y/«^r///,

'"'''""and for want of Horli,, fpent four Weeks

;"|f,'j.tOt"my lourney M the U'y.tc U'^is, wlicre

',.','.

if being furnillied with 4 (ameis and 50

Horlcs troin

]itj<i Toiicliir, or Kjhfljchiugs ChilMcn in 14
days, and in 5 days more to ' -inall City

oi l^mtnflinn. Inhabited by Ciity,:.\ Prielrs.

From thi; PI.icc to the l.ike, thro' whiijli

paflei the River irtij}^, is 14 diy.s jour^icy.

From hence to Mifg.vi'l^^ T,-J:',i is two
dayi Journey, and from thence thro' the

Mountains (even days nifirc. Hereabout';

live the Princes of the A/o;/// r,'..tnrs, who
Ipeak be th the Mogul and Cn!muck. Lan-
guages ; there is three days Journey from
hence to the Reiidence of the Prince named
Dobrunn, whole Territories c.vtend ij days

journey to the Frontiers of Chinn. How-
ever many Petty Princes have their Terri-

tories interfpcrled here, who arc alfo of the

Smh'.ai r>.!f-h,i, or Prince

(,t the Bouchi^r rartitrs, wc 1' ft the (aid

Lake the 16th of Odoicr, and continued

our Jouniry in three Weeki time to K.tbtil-

../.I'lm, Inh.al'ited by tlie Cii!muck_ 'Vnrt/trs,

vho li\e in Brick Houfes, built after tiie

l{:iii,!,vi mariiei-. From K.il'il^'^kj""* to t'^*-"

ff ;.»;. tiims is two day.'i Travelling j
and

Ironi thence to the Rivulet oijrll^tifr., which

iiiiics from among the Mountains, and falls

into the I- f//^, aiiother days joiu-ney. From
_

the River of 7^/1!^"^ along the right fide of Race of the Moguls.

(he hiilh,
10' the Reiidence of that Calmuck. I'^rom the uttermofl: frontiers of Chinn to

lv;»r/(who is a Prielt) Refiding on ihe Cokfltnnn, their hrll City, is a Joiu-ney of

kft fide of the (aid River, is three days three Months: the Mountains along the

loiirney : Their Fields which produce Wheat, River Jrr//fc and the iVi'ite Ulic to theFton-

H;ir!cv, and Pe.i(e, are Plowed by (ome of tiers of China, are Inhabited by the Moguls

the Kouchttr 'Vitrtars. From hencej all along and Calmuck, Tartars ; tl:c firll live very

the Ritht fide of the River frfip to M>la- poorly, and I was often obliged to ftay a-

iviVi'i (near the Bouchar Corn-Helds) is 14 mong them to furnifh my fclf with Water

d iv? jouniev, thro' high Mountains, fuUot and Provifions. After I had Itaycd nine

hi all- trees.

V\e Arrived at Ahlavckh the zzd of Kt
rcmh,, where they li\e in Plailleied Houles

;

their Fruits are Wheat, Barly and Pea(e
;

and they abound in Fi(h. Their Prince

ii;inud /Wlai Trufcha did invite me to his

Hoiilc, where after he had demanded the

Cr/trs Prclents, (which I gave him) he en-

ti'ivainM nic very handlomly. The 30th

ot Nc'in/'cr I continued my Journey, thro'

tlk- ll;,.-l:ar Tartars, who are for I he molt part

Hi!^liandmi 11, among whom I tarric-d four

Moiiilis and 10 Days.

I'he 3d ot April

tlKiice --o the Brook of B-/;.r, iz daysjour-

nc\' lioni the Bouchar C.orn-lields ; near this

Brook the bclorementioned Prince /iMai To«-_

/;'t, was Building for himlelftwo Houlesof

Vol. 11.

If) 3, 1 went from

days at Cokataiin in expeiVation of two
Guides, we continued our Journey thence

the I ith day of January 7 1 64 to Kjiski, a

Journey of 1 1 days : hereabouts alio live

divers Petty Princes of Mogul Tartars, who
call ihemlclves Tiobet:{anskj, but arc under

the Chincfe Jurifdiiflion. Kft^K' '^ fituate

among the Rocks ; here I fiw the famous

Chincfs Wall, being three Fathoms high,

and one and a half thick, fill'd up in the in-

fidc with finall (tones; the Stone Towers
ftand not in the (ame line clofc to the Wall,

butatio Fathoms dillance, and arc 100 Fa-

thoms diltancc from one another, reaching

as long as the Wall to the Sea (idc, Tlie

loth of February, having received Orders

from the King of Chi--,, for the continuati-

on of my Journey, we lit our the ii It from

7 A Vafki
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i'l-.jk'n 7 'I'')'' l>'i"iiiy fioiii C/iml'/ilu (or

/'.,'<;>(} Iiavini.^ iS( ii'n'slyiii;; (x'twwti ilicin;

fiiirouiK!<J with Stuiif W'.illi, upon wliicli

\w l.iW limic {,';\iiiiuu, l)iil of a liiiall li/.f.

Tlii'ScjM'K'rs lliat kn|nlic'(iiiaiclai llicCiatci;,

\\\ix AuiTil with a Miul lit Carabines, not

uUjvc lull aVaul hmj;, villi llinvtitld Mu/.-

ytls, luit wiilioiil I'livloi ks : Tlicy liavu gc-

luTally Sionc l>riJgi':; built ovfr tlicii C^aiiais

or Kiviiliis Init have not many R'lSLn ^>l

Note; ilu' (jovernouis (jl tlic I'laiiM arc i;e-

n.Mall) (..uric'il ill I'A'triik/:') m l.ictrrs upon

M'.'iii llionliicrs, aitcndid by a (jitanl on

I'C/th lilies.

W c lanic lo Cfiiiihnt:i ilie 3d ot hlmdi

7 id.j, .iboiit a!i l->';\lii!' Mile out ot Town,
ive Wire nut by ivso Dipiitics, one wherc-

ol'wa, iIk' CJiaikiilorol tlic,/'i/w), or Sccri:-

)s\ t)il.io ol llic I'oM'isijn Allaii:;, tlicotlicr

i.t ill. It ul ili<; i:l<inij.' Atlairs. 'I'liey laciv-

id Us in a .Si'.ii.Iou:. Sinicturc of Stone, Jn-

I'.uMlid by Imue I'riells, and built as We
were lolJ, i.i die Keeepiion ol liie Ditl/ic

I.Miiit or the l',\if,:i:/jii 1 li^h-1'riell, wlio

i. Ucvereiiii'd aiimnr; ilieni like a (Jud. At

the I'litraiiie <;1 tliio Houle they delired mc
to alii'Jit Ironi my Morle, and to jmy my
I'lljKvls lo their King upon my Knee:.;

Unto whiili 1 repl)'d, that it was not oin-

C^ulloni to Salute even our C';j<i/ upon our

Knees, but only wiili a very low bow and

bare-headed , unto wliicli they _i;ave no o-

tlicr Anlwer, l\it that the Duich never re-

luled it, and thereiurc 1 ought not. They
ihinpred'ntednie with l()meT/fp made with

(^ows Miik and liutter, in the King's nauie,

it being l.att I rchiled to diink it ; they told

ine that 1 being lent from one great {.\nr

to anoilior niighiy Prime, I ought at leall-

r<> aci:ept it, whieli 1 did, and lo returned

baek. As wc were making (Jiir Entry, I

)iw in tlieCiaie Ibnding three llialsCJannon,

audio wc Martird lorward tor 3 I'ojh, thro'

nitil Maikels, bitoii- we tame to iheOnirt

prejMiid lor our Reiepiion, which had two

i joules of Stone, hung with'J'apellry. Our
liai'y allowance ot I'rcjvilioiis was one Sheep

and a Inrall Cask oi Sjifni/b iiiandy, two

lillic:, amiddle li/.ed jf'i'y, a leriairi^mian-

liiy of Will Mien Hour, Suhny and Rice; and

two ("upsoi Hrandy.'l'iic 4 otAfrf)c/j, certain

I'erlons lent by the Cbini-Jc King, tame to

my Lodgings to demand the Prelcnts I lud

brauglit along with inc from the C:^m ; I

told tlieni that it was not Cullomary at our

r'.(,i)'s Gjint to deliver the I'relents, till wc
iiad been admitted to the Audience of the

King, and delivered our Credentials; imto

Wtiitli they relpy'd. One J\Jir^ vuji^ljt not to

!i:j^,'ihc Inn-s to niiotlvi, cur Ciijlofiii ate

ililttrciit frcmyuii ; out %;./«> vKingJ Imi

Jem II: to i.L-may.,1 iji: !\cjc>tti, but it joutoma

ta Jell them, let M kjiov mr i',/f, , j

ply'd. That 1 was not feiit by the c-^ t

MerciiandKc, but to Elhiblirf, a Fric/.dlJ
c:oncurrence betwixt the two Kini'i n,^
to oljer h.m lOmc Prelcnt.: ihey ti;;,',

[T.
nc, Ihat Imcelown'd i was lent wid
Frefents to their King, they woula take L
force what our ^-ir had lirnci md as d
my(Tedentia!scarc flun.id be taken of tlKm
herealter

; and thus acbialiy took iIk P,.

'

lints by force.

The 6tfi of Ma„h, word Was tnt m-
to bring my Credentials to the Seciet,rv
Ofhtc, wliicli 1 refuted to comply with' ti''
ling tlieMcircnger that 1 was lent with k-fc
(.redcniials to the King and nut to his Mi-
i.ilUrs.W»j;.Li 1 ht-y fent again tipon titc fimc
Lriand, but I ixfukng the la.ne, they told
me, I hat lince I had diluk-y'd their Kinirs
Command, they had Orders to I'luiifli nie-
1 gave them no other AnlWcr, bur, If diry tut
ine Litiib by Limb, I would not pan with
them till I liad been admitted to the KiimV
I'relencc. The 3 ill of w,/^,„/j .,i| ^1,^. j,^^._"

lents weie brought back by ,cn;,i„ 0,11^,,^,
who told nic that it w is I'om- [,y ^.,^.^^ J
(.iommand from their Ki.,;-, btvaiile J had
retuled to deliver my Credentials into ilic

I'rUos or Secretaries OlVite ; and one among
them told me, No l-uiaii,, Mhiiilcr, tell hini,
ciiiie j'lom tvlmt Country k will, n ^Jmiii,'.
into the I'le/encc 0/ our AC/h^., /;„, only „/• /,„

(Jim Miuljlers, citll\l Iiioanol J5oyarde. i
tan give yiiii no true Aaoimt of the big-
nels ot the City of C<iwifl/«, beciulc we had
no liberty to take a view of it, but if wc
may Oedit the Moguh and C/./w/r;, tliey

told us it was 60 Verjls (

1

1 Ccrman I .eagues)

in Cbmpals. Valt quantities of Silk Stiilis,

arc inade and fold here, but their i'earlsaiid

Precious Stones they iiave from K<tr<it/dv,

two Months joiirney with Camels from o,«.
h/ilii, and then in the PolTellion of a Son (jt

the late King. 'I'he Khigs Palace iVoiits a

Spacious Market Place, whither all f.'.rts i.f

People come to Salute the King, at leall

three times a Month. Every New Mouu
they put out Mags as a lignal to the Peo-

ple to come to make tlicir Submillion , and
the fiune is done every iid and 29th day

of the Month, when they appear in rich

Brocado'd Cloths, upon their bended Knees,

and among the relt a6 Elephants trail..'d up
tor that purpole.Tiu; 8(W<ir then liegciit, was

d Mo^ul Tartar ; but tlie late Cwwr/f Ernpe-

rour, after thele Tartan fiad in.ide ihenilelvci

Mailers of the Chin.fc Empire (about r.i

\'ears before) kiifd liimfelt, lecuring oiii)

a Y oung Son named Touny^ Sic, behind i oi

the Chiiicjc Lords canied to Kjtratjdo in

Old China. 'I'iicChinrJci are much llrong-

cr ia llic City of Camlitlu than tUe A^u, 1

If,

ri'W '.1

j\^:
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^^T?

^,j\^ In ilic Vf.ir 7if>.l., the 71I1 of J/J-, ij

».',.//. WvUndcM (rt) tlu' iciiiaiiidiTs lif ilic 3 Ships,

l/yvj (vvlio liiiil LMch fit ilicm 1' 1 Men aboard,

iwo wlicrot' wtrc loll) Arriwd .u Cmnlnht

bill fir \''-iiit "t ;iii Iiiici|ivi'ti'r could not

(i)ii\(il(: witli thcniy ilicy i;.ivi' sii' twol.'.t-

HIS l(ir Mii/t.i.v. I luviiii; uht.iiiiid my I'.il-

In.dt in 7164 ill Viyj.'.'iw/'t), 1 li'fl C/i»j/'/t/;/,

;.iid ntiiriu'd tlin/ ilu- lame Way ! canit.- to

,\I;i/.viv', liiiviiii; li.id but ill Su(a'ls ki my
Nt^o'iaiioii, bixauli' I would not Kovcnncc

tluir Idr.K {!).

And iii'ic is t()(lK' (ililcrvi'd tbiit Ctiwlinlu

is tin: ('.ipii.d riiy of (/;««, ot>i;rwi(c it i.

t.ill'd /'(';(//:;, tiif tiill I'liiig the naiiir given

thi'iii by tlif IWi/rtiJ, wlii'iKC li)nie (icoi^ra-

nhcrs li.ivc been luiiliad, wlio have iiLucd

C^inlrt'ti iiittuli' Miips ill the j.^fcal irt/Z/riy.

'Yiwidniii a 'J'ltitni, by birili having loii-

(jufivd ('hi'Krt, is the J^cafon tliiir fie-

i|iiint iiu'i'.tiou lias liroii made of Cnrjilnlii

ill hi'i I lilbiry, whi( li has introdiited this

J'.ri'ii ol placiiu; <'<i);i/yi/« in Tiir',iiy\ ;idd

to tliis', Thar our Aneiciii Hilloii.muof C/'i-

w/t have call'd it KflttAy, the (amc name that

i;; f^ivtn to it by tlie ({iiffinni to this day

,

Kjiiitty bciiiji; a lAitminn Word, lii^nityiiig

a, much as an Ituloled or VVall'tl I'hicc,

(liitli as Chlnn i-.) givcii by tliem to (:'<iiin,

v/hiiil tlicy wre in Pulfcllion (i'it. Ai.d Ix-

cau(e Cliiiin wa. known or lirlb dcftribed by
ihi' Ancient Miltorinns at the /iimc lini",

the luiiAu were Mailers of it, they were

(alily led into that Millake, by lakiny ihit

diniiil itirtiit;) for CLitia, and (o put i( down
a( coidinply in tlicir Map-,, plucinjj (:ninlia!u

ill I'.iii/iiy, wlitrca; it is the lime wirh I'c

/;/;:; tlif (Capital Uiy of the Chin:/.- I'aiipire

I'nr tiic (ame realon ii i;, that they have dt -

fcribed r,iit/:>y ti.r, :i ,11 h I'leniilul ( !ouiitry,

wliereas it is very niciii, and above one

iialf (if it not fit for 'J'illage. l\,at/.y is in-

deed f. I'ltrtnrinn worti, but not a name of

liieir own O^iiniry, but given iiy ilieni to

Chiun.

ij)Si<iihff [I. 181. \Vc iiniinrt.uid l>y tlie laid

Ijilier/U.mijtluU llicre wa, llieica Mujcovitc lim-

i.'/JV, Willi an Atli-iul.iiKC nt lou I'ciloiis (.aiiioi.j',

wlidiii were kmic CAIot'i; to treat about ccit.iin

I'miii., irldtiiiy,toT(a}l'.ik ; but wer<' iiotns yet

adirittt-il to Aiiditncc, b'xaiilc tli- I'lripcror Re-

lijiil jt iliAt tiihe Ionic time, ill the Ciiy, iunie

time-. Jt loiiu; ilillami: tlieiue.

(.';; inuo.cna p. .(ij. Sjifaking of tills F.itibal-

l^' ; III qiioi (li., liliis; qiivni.im Mufifivix jnte

hiiNfiiiiiit Iqyiioi'i- juvHi covjoinie iiolkut, cum

(/fX-..''f mioiL'iif., tiiid attukrun: niUitis rejitli

fuiit. And A'/t'/(' //, 1 .H7, the Hlh ot iVpicm.

cur I'nvuys undeiliuod that the {Mul'iovne Am-

bafladour was uiion his Departure, without be-

ing admitted to Audioni.e, becaulc he refilled to

bciid liis Knee's beturc the Imiierial Scat, a>

lovhiiii^ u^iun it as a dc{'/adin^ to lii'i Mailer's

Honour. Alxjut Noon, jiill a^our Unvoyiwere
at Dinner, one ot the liiid Amb.i(riidot'.s Dome-
Hicks came to talte leave o(" us, defiriiin; in bc-

halt of ail tlie relf, that we would be pleali;d

to give thrm a Certihcate to tefiify tliat they

had niet with us here, which wa'j readily (grant-

ed. Afterward', we heard, that the laid Ambaf-
Tador was liopfd in thr Cuiintry, becaule lie

wai not providsd with a 1'aHii.icnt PaiTpoit.

A syORT
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ky^ Brnfil Wood, Mr. Wdlimii l!ni.\-ri Commo- uiidcrftand. All the Comtoit J lud was to

;iv,wr. dorc for Uolltind. V\'c arrived the 1 7th of take this opportunity to go to rmnfl^er, an

y/ypJ Ja>iu/iry in the Tcxcl, wlicn a Man of War Univerfity in thofc Parts: and after my re^

king then jiill rc'.idy to liiil for Enk}>uifen,

1 went alvjrd her, and lodged tliat Night

M the (;iid City. The 1 Sth, early in the

Morning, i went by Land over Ihm to

lUrmcreiii, and from thence thro" the Bcem-

jki by W'urcr to /ImftcUxm. Tlic zoth,

cirly in :(ic Morning, I went in the Tritckr

limit over J tnrlent to Lcyd.-tiy and from thence

ti) the Uanic and Delft, wlicrc I delivered

tliclxucrs and I'rcfents wherewith lwas_In-

trulUd byliis Excellency the Earl of Nitlfnv.

Ikit ii.iving a longing dcfire to lee my
Native Country, 1 (ot out from ytiiifleldaniy

Anna 164. 1, the 14111 d.iy of Ati^ujl, and tak-

i:ltr niy way over lUrlcm, thro' Frifditntl,

arrived liti-ly at I Imnhur^^li the ijd. but the

iioiids bring then mucli infefted by ftragling

i'artlcs I went up the River Elbe as far aj

M.i'.W'H)',', where taking Coach for l.ri'p:;^uk.,

I continueil my Journey afterw.irds from

tlicnce to Drcfilfii, il'.c I'lacc ol my Nativi-

ty, where i arrived the 1 ith of Oi^^nitfr, and

to our mutual Joy, f(jund my Parent-: in

(rood Health. 1 ftayed with them about 14
Months, but not being able to comply with

their manner of living, (b diftcrent from

what I had been uled to of late Years; I

took a relijiution (with their cunlent) to re-

turn into IMntiif, and to take a Voyagt:

ilicnce into the Ettjl Indies.

Accordintjly in \6\\, the 10th of Ff

Intfty, 1 took Shipping upon the River ii/tf

ia company of the Young Mr. Dillichiti;,

u'.id the Son of the Count Marfhai, Mr.

ilcmy Villi Tr.ul'c?!., and palling down the

River fi/.V, where my fellow Travellers

left me, intending to continue their Journey

thro' Hcllnnd for Fmncc ; and the River bc-

giiir.Ing to be full of Ice by this time, our

VelVclcould not get further than Tanger-

tiiimiloi, where we were forced to ftay till

the ad of Mtitch and then went forward,

(tho not without great danger of the IceJ

fir llimhurgb, whe1-c I arrived the 6th, and

luun after agreed with a Dutch Mafter of a

Vclll'l to carry me to AmftcUitm. The i ith

wc let liiii, and palling by ducl^flrtdt, came

to an Anchor near :^eli, where going alhoar,

1 diverted my felf for a flxort time wVh
one of my Relations, and C> went aboard a.

c;iiii,and cuntlnued ourVoyage towards the

D:i:ch Coall. Our Mafter it (ecms was

hjrn ill a ccrcain Village on the Frifeland

(
'. r\\\, calfd Mitcc'W, and beiiTg feiz'd with

A r.iiiolity I.) lee itis Binh-placc, took this

ornorrnnit}' to come to an Anchor near it,

which proved I uiiprolpcrous, that in a few

u lys atcer, being liirpriled by a Storm, with

a viole.it Fro'.t, I was obliged to Ipcnd 1

3

d.ivs at the Uoiilc of a rugged Fiicf.-land

turn, the Tcmpcft being laid, we let (ail

again the i6th, and arrived the iSth at

Enijuifen, where thanglng my Vefl'el for

another, 1 came the a9tn early in the Morn-

ing to Amfleldam ; here I received the un-

welcome Ne^vs that the Ships wherewith I

intended to have failed to the P.nft Indici,

were already gone (ome days before, and

that the next were not to lail till /*«»«/?; be-

ing afraid that my Money would fcarcc hold

outtilltiiattime, 1 was forced to take a Jour-

ney into North-holl/indtto cxpcft the coming of

theit F.uft hidiit Ships, wherewith I rcturiwd

afterwards. Anno 1641, the icth of Mn^,

we came to an Anchor with 9 Ships before

the TifAf/, wherein x Months after, we law

I o Ships richly freighted, Mr. Fmncii Citron

C'ommodorc, and came along with them in

y/H^«/? into Ikllnnd.

Having in vain cndeavoitrcd, by the Intc-

\c?i oiMx.Bciimtkllcrn to get an Atlilfants

Place in the Chamber oi A.<ijl.id,m\ I wag

forced to take up with a Cn.kc^ Place, at /« trLt

the rate of 1 o Guilden per Month ; and be- quility t

inc furnilhed with recommendatory L^x.-r'^,^l"l

C>;iiiurv l-"i.'liow, whole Li
\u!. il.

ters to the Regency of Brtfcr/rt, I fail'd outl'V'.'
'

!• 1 -., . 1 '1 r „ . . Indies,
ot the Texel the apth ot September, \n a

new Vellcl calfd the Swnn, irt Ginipany of

two others; and having rf'frelhed ourlclvcs

at the Ifle of PPlghti, (belonging to F.ngUnd)

and in the Ifle of St. Vintcnt, we came in

1643, the 17th of April, fafely to an An-
chor in the Road of BataviA, having out-

ftrip'd the two others, that were no fuch

Sailers as ours. After 1 had ftaycd here for

(ome time, the then Governour General An-

thevy van Diemen removed me from the Mi-

litary Service to an Aliiftant's Place worth

lo Guilders per Month. Annb 1647, the

lOth of Md/, Mr. Corneliui vnnder Lyn, his

SuCcelTor, beiVow'd upoii liic one of the

Head Clerk's Places worth 18 Guilders per

Month, befides fix Hf«ls board Wages

:

Anno 1648, 1 being then In the 3yth year

of my Age, Married at BntaviA a certain

Widow, born in the City of iVefel, "nrned

Mary, the reliil of Mr. Aux B- ' who
then lived with the HeadFa(''.o,, Ar.Jamet

Schroern. Anno 1649, the t< ".. jf Stpttmr

her, the (aid Governour General Mr. van

Lyn, was plea(ed to beftow upon me the

Employment of a Faftor (befides my Clerk's

Place) for f Years, with a Mrnthly Sallary

of y6 Guilders pir Month^ and 1 3 T^ealt

board \\'agcs.

Anno i6yo, 1 was lent io an open Cha-

loop from Batavia to the Streigltts of Sunday

Thys Crab Commander, to fetch certain In-

ftruclions, which Mr. Maximilian ie Mnire

(who wxs lately arrival tt»cte with the Shipi

did not the Waliifek from Holland) had brought along
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f.^v^-^ uiili liim, IniL I'ttoic sst rcitli'd ihc (aitl

l/rt^iv/d \'c'lli.l, wi mi'i ilicbliii) ilu- Ktijave, ciuiiing

•-^'~»-' t'lDiu ilic W'tlUrii C'.oalt ok Simmtiii, loiidcn

wiili IVi'jiiT, iiml btin^i; willing i<j ([itali

Nvitli ilitni, by the t.irtlcfTiK'l:; ut our Ma-

iler the Clviloop run lO viuitiitly :it.>iiiilV the

I'ddj) of theSliip, that it was re.idy to liiiit ; I

dill iiule.ivour to i;iy hold of the VyonV, head

iif tin' i;iv.it Ship, but iiiilllng my aim, fell

into iliJ W'aier, wlieie 1 narrowly eleap'd

Ix'iiu', drownings fov iht bhip being under

lail,"l i;oi iind.i her, and with nuich ado j^oi

mwn ilie I'lher lide ()et not without being

(orely cut b}' the MuiVel fliells that lluek to

the bottom) from whence, with much ado,

thwV dijg);id lue ii|> V. iiii a liopc, into the

Miij). yUlerward . ii being reli/.ved to lend

mc along wi'.h. Mr. ll'Ull.un t'cjirj^cii, Ex-

rraorair..',r/ CiUncellur of the Indies, and

Coniiuillafy (jfthe Northern (^larier, fr<jni

'l'jii.j:u>t toX;'.v.i«, my Sallary was railed

to ()C) Ctilid.rs jTi Month.

Anna 165:1, the icth of y/yi./V, we Em-
lurl;"d aboard the O.-'.ft I'l-.-.n: Vaiht at I'm-

tni-ir:, in <'rder to I'ruliciite this intended

Vo\agc, which hu\'ing ba-n accomplini'd

widi good Snciti's wc llop'd in our Ke-

tiirn near the kingdom o[ Qiihir.in, and after

liaving lettled a lirni I'c.ice with that King,

and obtained I'nc P.elci'lcment of our Frilo-

ncvi, we came to an Anchor again in tb.L-

lioad of lif.t/tvi,:, tlie lall day of Dcccmbci,

wliere in a few da\ rafter my Arrival, I was

conilitiited a Menilx'r ot the Council of Jii-

iH'.cby -Mr, llr. ')::. Jo>:, tiien Ciovemour Cie-

iKi'al in the nbleuce ot Mr. I.y>i.

./)./.> if^Sh ''^^' t4th "f^ !?"(>» Tl"^ t'inc

ofnr. toruur ( ontract Ix-ing expired, 1 en-

gaged my leifugain in the Companies Ser-

vice I't three \ear.s longer, at tlie Rate ot

Sy <."'/./. M fcr Mouth, 1 was loon alter 1,
Comm.llary or Envoy of the Company lent
With tw<, Yachts the ,S7,,/.y,y;, \J^ ^\l
j;^mr«-/;/;;toW,, inCV.,,

^„) t^^ J
vour the Ertabhlhmcnt ot tree a Coinniene
l.^r oin- Company there, with the !„,„
n^n ykcnni but the /„,/«„„„ Com-
manders aiming at nothing but our AJoney
and httlc to be relied upon, 1 left iliele Co
vnous Wretthes, and made tl.c UH ^f-

'

V, ay with my two Y.xh.s louard., T,o:.j,,il
where, having lett the B,cwi-fi/h to rcht I

returned, noiwithilandingl wasverydu
'

rouily 111, with the Sl.d-jip alone, the
ol Ucccf,,lc,; to B,$„vl,. llavi,,. l,„i..^^.,
ately atter my recovery, given aii Account
ot my Negotiation, 1 had Iikhi after a I'hcf
aliigii'd me in the Council ot JulbVc.

Amio irtyr., the iithofj„/»,
I was lint

111 the lijiality of Director in tin- Sliipcdl'd
the C,lf to J.fr.,, (/) to relieve accordiiur
to tulfom, Mr. John BncNh.:,,, his Ve„-
being expired ; where I arrived die 1 8th of
./((^i;///', and immediatelv delivered the Pre-
lents lent by the Company to the Emperor
but had Icaice been here three davs
when on the North lide of the Capital Ci'iy
ol Jcilo, a liidden lire broke out, which lie-

ing increaled by a violent Wind, laid not
only the whole City, (which might f„r its

bignels, be compared to a whole i'ro\ince»
in Allies in 48 Hours, but alio conli-

'

the Royal Pal-ce, and near i6cojo
however we had the tortiine to elc>

fury of the tlamcs thro' God's Mercy, tiio'

not without a great deal of danger.

ylmio 1657, tlie 17th of Othl'cr, 1 re-

turn'd out of Jni.wi (c) in the Ship the
riotvcr I'nilcy, in Company of the head I'a-

ctor, Mr. Jolm UetfTc,,,, who had received

(ii) Oftliij Voyage, Xkukoff, p. 29. Hcreiiiv

on it was refolveii to lend as Commiirioners

Mr. S.k.UI and Mi. I/'.(xf"c, tlie firft in the

niiiv'ii-jljh, tlie otiicr in a VelTcl call'd the Skl-fijh.

They lot Kill together from Bxtrjii, and after a

VuvJ^-- of fui.r Weeks, came to the Wdtern
I'liint of JJjitMWi!, From whence they went
ii|> the River i(^i«rc», as far as It'wffoe, th.ee

Leagues difiaiu tVom l\j)ito>i , vvliere havin^'

I'taicl for liime time, but in vain, iu expeibtion

of the M.:>:J.iri>:s ro ("ondiitt them to A^i).75H,Mr.

Si.ivdcl ttitl'.Diit leave from the Rcgencyof/^tfHJow

and a^^aiiifc ths Advice of th; Interpreters went
to Ice his old I-ricnd HtitM, in whom he much
(.unfilled ; bL-ing direcled by him to go to fee

7.i:tt.»:!, he did accordingly, but findinj; nei-

ilicrhini nor his S.-cretary at Home, was forced

to come al)uard again immediately, as not

kiioAinj;, where to h. dge all that Night.

liie fame Kutikoff', p. 52. Mr. IVngetier find-

ing all hia Courtlhips to the JUanJarins of no

ciR-ft , h-.' ivtiirned witli both the Yachts to

Bitrvi.t., he hning not with all his Cunning,

beta .iMe to fettle a Commerce there for his

Coiiiitry m-.-n: What vexed him nioft, was,

ilijt thi-fc avaricious wretches had the impu-

dtnce to J.'niand fo vaft a Sumin of Money,
only ro pmciire tin Reception of his Letters,

by the 'f'ici K"y, without the Icaft Proinife ot

,i^r

entring afterw.irds into a Conference upon th-
propoled Commerce.

(b) Concerning this Commiflion, AmUMon-
r./« lays, p. ;i,6. Next to this the EmballV
performed by Mr. Zucb*rj, of Mifm.,, is no lels
remarkable

; and />. 569. Speaking of this Con-
Hagration

: Mr. irtfaicr returning early \r\

the Morning ,ito the City, found the whole
Southern part of it in a Hame: AUrn t Noon
the hre got into the Imperial Palace, with
luch violence, that in an inftant the ftrone
lowers and Stone-Watch-houfcs were feentumb
ling into the Ditch, where the tire fiopM on
that lide

; but continuing on the other hand
the Emperour's Lodgings were confiir.itd be'
fore Night, he having furcc lime given Iiim
to retire with his chief Councellor= to theit
Sumir.er-Houies, built on the North lide at foine
diltancc trom the Palace : in Ihorr, in twodav
time above iccoco lionfes were laid in Mlii'i
inhabited before the fire by toooccoof.«ouls ru-
gtthcr with a vaft number of mnft Stately'pa-
laces, and Pagodes or I'agui Temples.
(O The fame JMowuM, p. -^ij. in the mean

while Mr. If'jgehtr, raking a fliort Vov.ige to D4-
uvu, loon returned to prepare for Ins re».o'ia

intended KmhafTy to f.ipvi. ytmio 1659 he
had made all the nccelTary prepjrationi fur ir.

OrJc;
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Oi'cliTS to ^1' ai:il Ut'liili' ;it />,/.,;// in ll.c

ijiiulity yt IJipiit} (.iDvtTiioiiiri) Mr. Cnyrfj
;

wo well.' put til I..J liirill tri/iiblf to gfi into

ihi' lli'.iJ ot ili.il I'luu', wliirrcluviiij^ li.iy'd

ilx J.iy'» ' '"^'^ '•''' at!?'i» tliciK c, ill ( ^onipu-

fiy ()( the }l.r{.iiics uml the ^!'rtnl inrtii, and

liinic l.ili.!y Ixtori' i</(M; .Vi tin- iSth ot /;.-.

a'm/'fi» wi.i'ii" wc tound Icvcral /J«/f/j .Ships

(which on ilic ^ilt rctiiriial fur Hollttiu!,

iiiidor tliv-
( 'oniimuid uF Mr. l^c/.w C'/tw.f»i}

Kiiiiiii; ut .•\inhcir.

//(,//) loy.S, U'ing iwidy to _f;o ;i (ccoiid

tiim' a.i lyifcclor lu ;','rt/.c);, t.) tfikf t.uv (-1

ilii'
f. '( !'.|>;init.'< liitcrcll liiciv, Mr. Jd n Mix-

:rKckcri wluj liiCCCC'dcd Mr. lic^mcrs as

Govcnujiir Gincral, was plciifcd to ;ip-

piiint iiic I .-) Cui.-kn j-ir Month, v.iihuiit

;i:'V iimiuil tiir.c
i

1 Kiiib.'.ri.;'d imni'.di.itfly

;,Ur, ;il>!)iird the .Ship Ciili'd the V<:ncidu>';i<

at Butr-.li, a-.id (ei I'.n-ward villi a l'r(i(pe-

i-ous C'ralc liil /J«;;/.y/, when Uiny anuii^"

tlic M/ii..;:/./'? lllaiids, upon the (.'//;;./(

( o;irt, we were (,vertukeii by io violent :i.

'reiiipell, lh.it we cxpedeil every Muinent

to he d.lhed a!;;iiiill tile Rocks; but thro'

(lod's Mercy this Storm lulled not aboie

n limns; after which, the V\ ind provini;

pretty f;iV()urub!e, we continued our \'(;y-

•age, and tiie irih <ji' Scpicwbcr arrived late-

ly in tlie Hay ot jVrt»j/f/<i.y. Our Commerce

ill Jnpttii beint; ellablilh"d upon a good but,

and all other matter;; lettled to our (iitist'a-

cti'in, I began to prcp.ire tor my return to

iiittaviu, and in i''i5y, lit (ail in tiic Ship

ciH'd the Ilr.vnJcN^ troni the Bay ot Sr.npa-

juikj', I'".": '.'ic Mailer of uur Vellel being

"nut Vv'ell '.cquainted in thole Sea-., we got

oiiC Night among the Rocks ./.• I'mitcHn ,a

liraiith'of the Sea, formerly pan ct t'leCon-

(iiiint, but Iwal'ovv'd up by the U'avcf) 1

«as no louncr awake the next Morning,

hir. lieing (jtn- (el\e.i among thele Rocks,

and diat v.c had milled the Kntraiice ef the

Sirtiglu of Diiiicu I ga\-c my lelt o\-er f jr

l(,il,'and certainly li.'.d been li>, it by the

iiuklaiigable Labour of the iSeamcn, and

a l'.ivour:dile dale, we had not madt; fliitt

to [',et theio of Deccnilo, into the Iduvbo'ir

i.ili d I'nul'-lingcii, where we w ere t'orred to

Ihiy t'oiu- days before we coidil get out to

jiiuke the laid Strcight, from whetue wel..il-

cJ V/ithout any fmiller accident, t.) Bat/iiin-

Anno 166 J, the zid ot Anyjijf, Mr. y.i-

u!' CAiAck, and I were lent as CJominiiiioi:-

eis to Mni'/ilf/ir in the I'lJIillion Y<jcl't, to

iivat with the King c iiicerning a Peace,

riirliiant to the Inllrui^tioiis given us tur

liiat piM'polc.

'J"he 1 ith (jf Kvank, I returned alone in

ilic fame Vellel, in order to give an Ac-

t;.iir.t of my Negotiation dvrc, Mr. Ccivk';

liiiig obliged to llay belurd about Ionic biili-

Dri. i..t Moment in our J'ortrels ot I'liiiiicloHn

jr. il.." beginning of ilie \c..r i'j6i, be-

ing v.iih.iut liuipi.jyiueiit, 1 tliou^iif In fo

accept of the isureeyorlhip o\er the iJuild-

ing.', vacant by the Death ot Mr. 7e/'« li-

jUii'^oi, whereby I a third time obtained ti.

I'late in the Council ot jnlHie; but lindin"

this Ofhce too bin'thenlonic for my Gouty
Carcals, which was not able to endure Inch

continual going t.'oni I'l.ice to Mace, Ii]uit-

ted that Empl.iynunt, and in litu thcrcc-f

was order'd to relieve the ComlDi'nder in

("liiet on the Cup' rf -j^ikhI tlif., \h: Joi'ii

xiiii lijcbecl^, who was to have been (iin ced-

ed by Mr. OViif v.ui li"<i,i, but be d)ing in

his X'oyage thiihcr, 1 w.is pirch'd up..'i ro

liipply his I'laic. Accordingly I lett B^m-
^irt /Itinv l66l, the i-.lhot ''i,i>:u,:,\, with

all my l-'.miily, and with 1 Ships in i^d.iys

time, widi a l'i.jl[ enju.Crale, e.nne in I, -la

ot the Cape, (-r uini ,lf Point of /,y>..c^ : As
I \':m eniring the B.iy, we lie;dd the un-

welcome News, that of the levcn Ships we
l.av at Atichoi bet.jrc Dnt.r. i.i, and parted

tlii'nce about a Mi/iith Ivforc us, fourwev.

loll in a jr.jnn near tlie llland ofS;. Af,:(!»-/.-r

//(jri 166:5, in Fchrtin,\ 1 leceivi'd Let

tcrs out of ILIl.tn.l from the Govt rnonrs of

the Company, wherein they not only coii-

lirni'd me in my Governoms I'l.ice here,

but alii) appointed nie tl;" l.'inie Allov/ance

my Predecii' 1 had enjoyM.

/ln)!o I') "4, being Ad\ertilal by fcveral

Letters lent to nic over Land from tlie I5ay

ot St. Helens, by Captain Ihnry rnn U'/tUai,

intimating that a Confuir.'.cy had bcrn ilifco-

vered in the .Ship calld the Amis d' Hon,
and thir he had been obliged ro take in-

to Culiody the Mailer of tV.e Siiip an4-aii-

othrr CJilicer ; J EmUirk'd the ne.\t d.iy,

with three Horles alward, the Ship cuU'd

the Wntcrcocl{, but not being able to go
beyond the C^pc rf S.j.-^). ' /.r, I l.ni.lcd there,

and with two Servants fin Horle back, con-

tinued my inirney thither by Land ; but
were no looner arrived there, when being

informed by the Wttcnrcts Inhabitants ot

the Cape) that the f.'iid Ship w.is failed

thence the day before, towards the Cape

;

we were f );ced to make the beft of our

Way b.!ck 10 the Hay cjf S.::.in! !.t, where

we arrived the 3d d;iy, but to our great re-

grcr, found that the Captain had again quie-

ted his firft Station there, and w.i'; gone up
two Leagues farther into the B.iv ; fo rhnr

v.e (aw our (elves under .111 abfohite necrl-

lity to take up our lelling Place ail that

Night upon the Ground near the Sea (hoai

but were not a little liirprilcd, when the

next Morning we dilcovered in the Land
the toot-ilcjps of a great L)on that had pal-

(cd but a few Pace? from u?, without doing

us any harm

Alter my return to the Cape, -„/-. Jii,io

1666', my Wife, after a Months ficknef?-

dcp.irted thi>^ Life, after I had li\cd with

I'cr
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VnA^^ her JB Marriage 1 8 Years and 4 Months,

PfMener. but had no Children by lu;r ; 1 ordered a

*^1^ (nail Chapucl to be built on the Cape,

'therein (nc was interred.Not many Months

after, i/:f. the a6th of Scprmiln; Mr. Cot

rutiui'x'auQ^ia''

the Dordrecht

vatider Lahn was Admiral, and myfclf urrv
i„g the Vice-Admiral^ Flag, aboard th«
Ship caUd the Wrw/, bound iorMMicbumh
on Account of the Chamber of j^^/.^^V.

. . . ,_ H-'^vmKhapp.ly pals d the Strcighttiorsw.,
i//A»;^fM,\vho was lent m the Ship we arnvd Anno f668, th? iid of fv/v^^.
tghjcctcdnacinmyCiimmand* oyy, with fair Wind and Weather, in the

arrived at lali on tlie Cape, after a moft 'lulle Bay of the Ctifc cf Good Hobe] ^|jt,c

tedious and troublcfcme Voyat^c of 8 to our great liiiistaftion, we rtcehed the
Months, inwliich they had loll 190 Men Kews of the late concludd Peace brtwixt
by the Scurvy and other Uiitcmpers. Hav- his Britannick. Majclty, and the States Gc-
Jng purftiant tij the Orders (ent me by the ncral at Brtdn.

Council of 17. given the ^lid Mr. Qtialbcr- ^^ hilft welayatAnchor!icrc^4moreShii«

goi, all the necdVary Inftruclions, and fur- tliaiwerc left bchirdaiB<T.'^vi/» 10 rake in their
vtnderid the Government into his hands. Cargo, arrived likewife in the laid Hav th'*

I Emb.uk'd with all my Moveables the lit 10th oi Murch; as al(6 not loni/ afn-T iV,I
.c^,, .1.- i.-f '. : J cu:_ .u- cu:„ ,.,n-j -r; i -.- ,/ .» "<'> "ic
of Oclckr, in the bcfovcnicntionid Ship the

Doidicchif together with my D.iughter-in-

Liiw, whole name was Mnry Bucijuei, the

rcliiit of Corncliui Vorlmgh, one of the head

Factors of the Company, and with a very

moderate and profiXTous Wind, lu-rived

lafely at Batnviny where being lodged at

Mr. John Bclau's Houte, (he and 1 fhared

the Inheritance of her Motiier, according to

the Determination of two Arbitrators chofen

for that purpofe.

Anno iGbj, tlic ift of Scftcmlcr., I Em-
bark'd at Batmir. in the Ship call'dtheiii-rt/-

Ship call'd Thuys dc IV// ,,-, being le„t'fro,n
the Chamber of /lihJhl.Um, having ah.wr'.t

14 Cor ijiirators, (for the moft p^a \-o,'ti,.

crn Country Men) wh.. lii:d laid a Plot to
kill the Captain and die other Officeii of
their Ship wnilll thty were at Jjjnnrr, and
afterwards to lci,-.c the Vcflcl ; live of
the Ringleaders lA rlicm were Scincrc'd to

be hanged on a (iibbic rear the Fort i[.

vcn others to be whip"d, ar.d bin n'd wi'ih a
Red-hot Iron, and the rill to be kept in

Irons for their life time, and to work in

liich Places as Ihould be appointed by the

!,,-
\

TOMf, being lent as an Envoy of the Companys Company, whidi was put in K>:ecuirjn rc-

10 th;' Emperour of great J/ttv), or of M<iAf- cordingly. /l/.r.u i(^6S, il.i: ^6^h (S Mml:
run, with two very fine Pcfiun horfc, befides we let lail from TnL'c Btty with the whole
other Pretnts to renew the Ancient Friend- Fleet, coniifting of i a Ships richly laden,

(hip, and good Neighbfuirly Correfpon- */^. the Ilollntid lUyn, ilie Amu r/ Middle
dency bem ixt them ; we came to an An- Inngh, the Dordrecht, Liberty, ytmeronrcn

chor near the River 5rt«/«/»w, where le.tv- C^ttcid'urgh, ihi: SjiuxaTv,Oiiif:mn, theTrW,
ing our Ship, we Traveli'd in 6 or y days and the Jhi>rj^ Prircc, and taking (,ur Courle
to the Capital City Mntcnr., wlicre hav- betwixt the Continent and the f(^d Ip.and,

log dilcharged my Commiilion, 1 returnd paflcd the Green Sea, and (b with a Profpc-

from thence by I.jnd, with a numerous At- rous Gale, continued our Voyage till the

tendame to Smiiamu, ar.d frcjm thence let Month of July, when \vc arrived happily

Jiiil low.acjj '^npAii, where having ftayed a in Holland.

liw da\s to dilpatch lonie Bulinels of Mo- N. B. Mr. Zachary Wagcncr, being in the

ment, w- En-.bark'd, and arriv ed the laft - > . ^ »

day of N<.'.;-»ii'ci , wiih the Ian;e Vacht, wc
came in from Bntnvi/i, in that Road, where

I gave an ample Account of my Tranlkiti-

«)nr, to the G)ctti Council <f the indict.

Having by this time Ipent ly Vcarsinthc

r.njl liidin Companies Service, I took a full

relolution to return to my Native Country,

for which reafon having defircd my di(-

charge from the juft now mentioned Council,

the Governour General, Mr. Maei:{ucksr,

would fain have prcvail'd upon me to co-.j-

linue there for ibme time longer, oftcring

me hi.s Ciarden Hoiile without the Gate of

H.ttf.Tin f(ir my Habitation.

lilt ()(.ingrel'';lveJ to return to my Native
Couiiiry, i was fo)\wl to refute his kind

oiler, ai.J luiving olit;un"d my PalTport, I

ieti lifi'ijiin in 1667, the il\\ oi Decemler,

wifa ;i S'juadron of iiliips, whereof "John

Month of ]\i\)', arrived ttith 10 Shij'i as

VicfAdmiral in Zealand
; fcund himfe!;

fo much indifprfcd, that after feme jh)
at Middlebiirgh , he thought fit to gt

to Amftcldam to take the Advice of th
Phyjicians of that City ; and haviug ac
(ttdingly take vf his Qiiarttrt at the Sign

of the City of Prague, in the Warmcr-
ftreet, nothing was left unattempied to re-

move the indifpifuion of his Body ; xeknh

tiotmthflandingy all the endeavcuri of the

Left Phyficians not availing, ie died, th

if} e/06tober id') 8, and nas ,htcrd tie

(>th follomng, in the Old Church of Am-
ftcldam. //c was then 5^4 Teats old f.nd t^

Montis, tie gi:ntcfl fart of vikich l.c I r,J

fpent in Tiaveliing , ly Sea and LrM
,

l.a'jing fpent 7 Tears in Bralil, an.l Icn-

ed the Uutch Kaft India Company t.%

left than a J Tean.

F I N I a.
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THE

DISCOVERY
O F T H E

WEST-INDIES,
BY

CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS,
Tc^ether with his

LIFE and ACTIONS, &c;

C H A P. I.

Of tht Country^ Original, and Name of Admiral

Chi'iftopher Columbus.

fjtj^ irT being a very rmXethX Point m the Ht-

ohmki. I ftt^y of *ny Msn of Nowi, to make

i/yO M. known hl» Cewntry and Original, bc-

tolnm- caufc th<y are bcft looVd upon, v^o are

tif'i ""• bom in Noble Cities and of lUuftrious Pa-

f"' rents,thcre<bfe fomc Would have had me fpent

my time in Ihewing that the Admiral was

Honourably ddcen'ded, tho' hit Parents,

thro' the peerUhnefi of Fortune, were fal'ti

into great Poverty and Want ; and that I

Ihould have pratwl they were the Offspring

of that J«mi« Ctitn, ot whom T<tfih» m his

uth Book fays That he bi-ouojit Kini

MiihrlJntet Prifoner to ^ftnr. Tor whlc

S«vi« the People aflign'd him the Confti-

l«r D^io^t the Eagle, or Standard and

cWular Court. And tliey would have the

give a larte Account of iholfc two Illullri-

ouj Cohiiiytih Predtceflbrs, who, SW'fWw

tells ul, gain'-d a Mighty V'tSioiy over the

l'(ii(ti/im, at fljall be mentioned In tlie eth

c;liai>ter: But 1 refufcd to underuke that

1\ivk, believing he was particularly tholcn

by Almighty Gi.d for lb grtat nn Aflair as

that was he performed ; and. befeauft hb va§

to befb truly his Apoftlc, as in effect he prov-

ed, it was his Will 'he Ihould in tliis part

be like the others, who were call'd to make
known his Namfe from the Sea and Rivers,

and not from Courts and Palaces, and to

imitate himfelf, whoft Progenitors being ofthe

Blood Royal of JwH/i/rtw; yet it pleas'dhim

that his Parents (hould not be much known.

Therefore, as God gave him all the Per(b«

nal C2iialities for (uch an undertakings lb he

would have his Country and Origtntu more

hid and oblcure. So it is^t ibnie. Who would

caft a Cloud upon his Fame, fiy he was of

Nemi, others of Cururfe, and others of Bu:
gi^ct, all ftnall Towns near the City of

GentHi and upon its Coaft. Others, who
Wcrefof exahingof him,Gy,he was a Natit^

ot£«ti0n4, others of Grncit, other?, more vain,

make him of Piacen^a ; in which City there

are fbme Honounvble Pcrfons of his Family,
^^'^'^'^•''

and Tombs with the Arms and Inftriptions

of the Family of Co'umlnn ; i!u3 being then

the ulual Sirnntne of his Predeceflbrs.

lit
'



5<So The firft Difcovery of

•r<:f(j^ tho' hcjcomlpyingwuh the Country whither

ColumhtK. he Went to live,and brgina new State of life,

'-''V^ niodfil'd the World that it might be like

the Ancient, and dil\ingiii(h'd the DireA

from the (".olatcral Line, calling himlcif

Colon. Tliis made me apt w believe, that

as nioft of his Affairs were guarded by

lomc (pcciil Providence, to tins very parti-

cular, cdnccrnin^ his Name and SirnamCf

was not without Ibme Myftcry. We may

inltancc many Names which were gJYen by

Iccret Inipulfe, to denote the effects thofc

Perfpns were to produce, as in his is fore-

told and fxprdlcd the Woiader he pci*

fo/nied. For it-'^vc look tipon the common
iSinvamc of his Anceftors, we may lay he

was trui" Coliim'.iii or Columba^ for as much
:ii lie con\c)'d the Grace of the Holy Ghoft

into tint New World which he difcovcr'd

;

(hew itiq thoic People who knew him not,

which was GodV> beloved Son, as the Holy

(jl'oft did m th*> figure of a Dove atSt.Jo/jw's

Haptifin \ and Ixtiulehe alio can icd the O-

live branch and Oyi ofIVftilhi over the Wa-
ters ofthe Ocean, like Xca/'s Dove, to denote

the Peace and Union of thole People with

the Church, after ihcy had be«n Hut up In

the Ark of I^rknefs and Confufion. Andthe Simame of Olon whfch he reviv'd, tSproper to him, which in Gwi f,<m:c-
Member, that his proper Name bcH?

*

flofhcr it might be known he «??£"
berofChrJlibywhomSarvaSnJ^",:
be conve/d to thofc P^plo; MwetZ V
we would bring his Nam^«,^^.'f
nunc.at.on, that .s Cbriftoph^,,, CoW-we .nay %, That as St. CI,n/loph„ Urcl
ported to ha«: bore that Name. 4aufc heearned Chr.ft over the dc«, WaS tiJt
great danger to himfelf; J^,, "^J^
aenom.nttt.on oUbriJlofhr, aid as he con^
vey rf over the People whom * othercoShave bee.^ aWc to carry

5
to ,he Adm';:;

Chr,Jhfhcru, Colons imploring the affiftancc
i)t Chrift in that dangerous Paff-ae went
•-oveMafehim(elfand'hisCompaS'/£
thofc Imlu,H Nations might become Citizens
and Inhabitants of the Church Triumphant
in Hwven; for n is to he believ'd, rfw
many Souls, which the Devil expcfted to
make a Pjcy of, had they nftt pal^'d thro'
the XVater of BaptKb, were by him made
Inhabitants and Dwellers in ihc Krernal
trJory oi Heaven^ ,

CHAP. II.

"! i

I

Of the AdmlraPs Father and Mother^ and their ^Quality^ and ofthefalfe Je.
fount one JuHiniani givei ofhis Employ before he had the Title ofAdmiral.

NOT to go upon the Etymology, De-

rivation and Meaning of the word
No ccr-

txinty of
Oilutn- Admiral i

but to return to the (iiiality and

rcw«f. P^^'i'"'" ofhis Progenitors; I (av,That how
confidcrable (oever they were, being reduc'd

U) Poverty and Want by the Wars and

I'aolions in LcmUrdy ; I do not find after

v.liat manner they lived, tho' the Admiral

iiimlelfin a Letter, fays. That his Anceltors

and he aKvu)s Tr-dcd by Sea. For my
further infornr.ti(in i-i this particular, as I

paU"d thro' Ciinoco, I endc-avoiircd to re-

ceive lomc inforniation from two Brothers

el the CoUtdl, who were the Richeft in

thrile Parts, and reported to be tomewhat

a Kill to him ; but the Youngcll of them

l';ing above ico Years old, they could

j^lve'nie no Account of this Aft'aii. Nor do

1 think that this is any Difhonour to us who

dolcend from him, bccaufc I think it better

r'.iut all the Honour be dcriv'd to us from

hi-; I'erfon, th;ui to go alx)Ut to cntjuirc

uiieilur his FatlKT was a Merchant or a

Man of (inalit) that ktpt his Huwks aud

1 ;>iiinds, whereas it !> certain there have been

„ i'houland (itli in all Parts, whofe Menjo-

<t!

fy was utterly loft In a very ftort time a-
mong their Neighlwurs and Kindred ; lo
as it is not known whether ever there were
any fuch Men. But I am of Opinion that
their Nobility can add k(s Luftre to me,
than the Honour I receive from liith a Fa-
ther. And fince his own Honourable Ex-
ploits made him not ftand in need of the
Wealth of his Predeceffors, (who notwith-
Handing their Poverty, were not deftitute
of Virtu*;, but only of Fortune) he ought
at Icaft by his Name and Worth, to have
been railed by Authors above the rank of
Mctha.iicks and Ha.idicrafts. W^hich yctfAoJc-
if any will aHirm, grounding his Affertion J""''

on what one ylugujlh, JujUnUni writes in"i'.S''*

his Chronicle; I liy, That I will not fet
'^'''

my (elf to ucr.y it begging time, or mcaqs to
prove the contrary by Teftimonials; for as
much as Juflini/ins writing it docs not
make that to be loukd upon as an Article

of Faith, which U no longer in the Memory
of Man; (6 neither will it be thought un-
deniable, (hould 1 (ay'l received the contra-
ry from a Thoular.d Perfons. Nor will I

fliow hj> fallchwd by tl:e HiHorics oll;cr.v

havr

( n 'lit
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the WEST-INDIES.

to me,

ich a Fa-

ablc F.\-

d of the

notwitli-

dfftitute

ic ought

to have

? rank of

I'hidi ya ftlhoiij

AffcrtionJ!''*':

writes inS

jj^y^ have writ of Chrijhphtr Columbui^ but by

fdirtito. this (imfe Author's Teftimony, and Writing,

UV^ in whom is t'Wificd the Proverb, TIm Lyars

ought to hnve good Memories, bccaufe other-

wile they contradict themfelves, as Jujlinimi

did in this Ca(i ; (aying in his Comparifbn

of the four Languages, upon that Expre(-

fion of tlic Pfalm, In emntm ttrrmn exivit

fom eorum, thefc very words. This Chri-

j}(fher Coluinhiis liavlng in his tender Years,

attain'd (bmc Elements of Learning; when

Ik- came to Manly Years, applied himfelf

to the Art of Navigation, and went to I.!/-

im m Portugal, where he learn'd Coliiiogra-

pK\', iruighc him by a Brother of his who

tlu'rc made Sea Charts; with which Ini-

niovement, and DKcoiirling with thofc that

Ijil'd to S. George lie In Mirn in /tfrkk^ and

his own reading in Cof iiiography, he enter-

tain'd thoughts of Sailing to thofc Coun-

tries he Dilcovcr'd. Ky which words it ap-

pears, That he foUow'd no Mcchanick Em-

ployment, or Handicraft; fmcc, he lays,

he employed his Childhood iti Learning;

his Youth in Navigation and Cofirtography,

and his riper Years in Diftoverles. I'hus

J«/?;»iM« convinces himfelf of fallh&od, and

proves hinifclf an inconfiderable, ralH, and

malitious Countryman ; for when he ^aks

of a Renowned Perfon who did (6 much

Honour to his Country, whole Hiftdriogra-

plicr '^ujliniani made himlelf, tho' thfe hamx-

ral's Parents had been very mean, it had

been more decent, to fpeak of his Oiigin,

as other Authors in the like Cafe do ; lay-

ini; he was of low Parentage, or come of

vny poor Friends, than to ule injurious

words, as he did in his Pialter ; and after-

wards in his Chronicle, tallly calling him a

Mechanick. And fuppofing he had not con-

traJlited himlelf, Realoii it lelf made it ap-

pear, that a Man, who had been employed

111 Art Manual or Handicraft, mull be boni

and grow old in it to become a perfcft iVIa-

Ud; and that he would not from his Ynurh

have Travell'd 16 many Countric^s, as alio

that he would not have attained fo mueu

Learning and Kno\vled[;i', ashi.-i Aaloiis dt-

monllrate he hat), eljxjcialiy in thole four I'rin-

tipal Science; required, tr. pcrlbrm what l'.i>

dld,which are.Altroiogy, ( oluio;.;iaj^liy, fu';)-

nic'try and Navigation Rut It i^ no v.on-

JiT that Jvfiniant fli'iiild dare to culivtr a:i

liiitriidi m thi-; particulir, wiiic!; i> l.kidci:,

lincc in Afiairs v/ell kiniwu lonccrni.'.i.^ lii-;

Dilcov'cry and Navigaiio;i, he has iiifnicd

aliove a dozen f ilfliood. in half a Sh;:it ol

I'aper in his Plallcr, wliii h I Iha!' biiffly

hint at without ftaying to ujivc him .;n An-

I'.vtT, to avoid intcrrupiJMf, the Sc.-ii'., ot tl;e

Hillory, lincc by the very C'ourle of it, atid

wlnt others have writ on tlut '^uh'cfl-, the

Vol. JI.

falfliood of his Writing will bb made out.

The firft therefore was. That the Admiral
went to Lisbon to learn Colrnography of a
Brothbr of his dwn that was there; which
is (juitc contrary, becaule he liv'd In that

City before, and taught his Brothbr what
he knbw. The fccond falfliood Is that at his

firft coming into C/iftlle, their Cotholick
Majefty's Ferdinmitl, and JJdcl, or EltiMttl,

accepted of lus Propolal, after it liad been
leven years bandv'd about and rejected
by all Men. '1 h'.- third, That he lit

out to Dilcover with two Ships, which is

not true, for he had three Caravais. Ti;e
fourth, That his Jiril Dilcovery was Hijfn-
nioU, and it was CimrJr.rl, w hicli the Ad-
niirul Ciill'd S. Salvador, or S. Savkur. The
fifth, Tiiat the laid llland Jli/pamoU was
Iniiabited by Canitais, that cat Men's Hclh

;

and the 'I'riith is, I'he Inhabitants of it

were the btlt Pe(jplc, and moll civili/.'d of
any in thole Parts. The lixth. That he
took by force of Arms, the Canoo, or Indi-

an Bo-at he law , whereas it appears that he
had no War thut firft Voyage with any /«-

dian, and continued in Peace and Amity with
them till theday of his departure ftomHifpaui'

o/d.Thc fcventh, Thathe return'dbywayof
theCrfwrtrv Iflands, which is not the pro-

per way for thole Veflels to rttum. The
eighth. That from the laid Ifland he diP
patch'd a Mcffengcr to their Majefty's afore-

laid, whereas it is certain, that he was not
firft at that Ifland, as was oblerv'd, and he
himlelf Was the Mcflcngcr, The ninth, That
the lecond Voyage he return'd with twelve

Ships, and it is manifeft he had le\enteen.

The tenth. That he Arrived at Uifpam'ol/t

in twenty days, which is a very ftiort time

to reach the neareft Iflands, and hepcrform'd

it not in two Motiths, and went ro others

much farther diftant. The eleventh, That
lie prclently made from llijpaniola with two
Siiips and it is known there were three he
rook to go from lllfpaimla to Cuba. Jufti-

nlaui'i twelhh falfliood is. That Ilifpaniola

h four hairs diftant trom Spain, and the Ad-
miral reckons it abo\c fi\'e. And further,

to add, a ihirieentll to the dozen, he lay.s,

t!ic \\"fllcrii point ol Ctd<a, is fix hours di-

ftant horn hijpaiiiola, making it further

liiini llifpanwU to Cuba, than from Spain to

llljpnmcia. So that by lii"! negligence and

la.L'dleflncis, in being well infornl'd and
writing the Trutli of thclc Particulars, which

.irc 16 plain, wc ruay piaiiiiy dilcern what

inquiry l:e made into that which was fo ob-

lane, wherein he contradicts himlelf, as has

been made appear. But laying afidc this

Controverfie, wherewith I Dclieve I have

hy thn tittic tir'd the Reader, we will only

vid. That ronfidcring the many Miftakcs

7 X) and

li^'H
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(!' hlthhlK

and l'.ilflii;'jds t>uml in the laid JufiiuUmi

Hiftor)', ;ind l^lalrcr, the Senate of (jetit/t has

laid ;i Penalty iipcjn any Krton tiiut ftiall

read or kctp it; and i:;is taus'd it to Ix;

carchiliy (ought out in all I'latej it has been

lent to, that it may hy Fubiick Decree he

deftroy'd and utterly extinguilh'd. 1 will

return to our main defign, loncludinf; with

this Ailirrioii, 'Ihat the Admiral v/as a Man
ol' I.earning and great Kxpeiiencei that

lie did not employ liis time in 1 iandicralt

or Meiliani'K Kxcriciles, Imt in liich as be.

came ih<- (jranduiir and Kenown <jf hi'i

wonderful Kxpldts, and will conchide il.is
(.iiapter with lome words take,, out of a
letter he writ Imnfelf to Prince John of t,-
Jlik » Nurle, which arc ihelc.

i -iw mt the fi.jl Mmir»l v} m) t\,„,,u
let ihtmj^ive tne wUt Ntmt they plcnft Z
ahen all « Xwf, IJavid, that tnojt I'.i'.l „i
King, n-n flft a Shej,henl, nnd 4,e,«^,M
iUJn, rj,,^ „l Jerulalein, and I Am S-rvnnt
to tiai jMie l.or<l, who ,ai,'d I ;,„ to fuel.
bij^niiy.

m

i H

Tie j^lmi

til .U-

Urib'J.

C H A P. III.

Of the Admiral's Perfon^ and what Hciences ht Itarn'd.

THK
U I

Admiral was well flwp'd, and of

more than middling Stature, long

Vilag'd, hi:; Cheeks fomewliat full, yet nei-

ther fat nor lean, he had a Hawk Kole,

his Kyes white, his C-omplexioii white, rith

a lovely red : In his Youth lii ' lair was

tiiir, but when he came to ^o Vi.u , ofAge,

it all lurn'd grey. He was always modeft

and fparing in his Eating, Drinking and his

Drels. Among Strangers he was affable,

und I'lealant among his I>omtdtitks, yet with

Modelly and an euly Gravity. He was fo

ilrict ia Keligioui Matters, tliat for Failing

and f.iyiiig all the Divine Ofiite he might

be thought profeft in fome Religious Ortfer.

So great v/as his Avcrfion to Swearintj and

( lurling, that 1 Frotefl I never heard him

Iwear any other Oath, but by S. Ferdinand.,

and when in the greateft PalHon wiih any

l)ody, he would vent his Spleen by faying,

(iod tnkc you jor doiri^ or [ajing fo. When
ht was to write, hii wa/ of trying hi.> Pen

was by writing thef6 words, Jefm cum Ma-
ria jit mill in lif., and that in lu(.h a Uja-
radter, as might verv well lerve to m liis

Urcad.
_
Hut palling by other I>artitulars of

I115 Adhoiis and Manners, wliidi may be
niention'd at tlieir proper time in iht (jourlc
of this Hiftorv; let us proceed to i/ive an
Account to what Stiente he moll addiaed
fiimfclf In his tender yc-ar. he a|)ply'd hiin-

k\i fo much to fludy at Vav,a, as was fiif-

iicient to underftand Cofinogr.iphy , tt>

which fort of reading he was muth add'icl(d,

for wliith rcafoii he alio apply d himlclf to
Aflrology and Ciwjmeiry, Ucaule ihefeSti-
eiuts are in liiik'd together, that the one
cannot lubim without the other, and bc-
caufe Piolnny m the beginning of hi-, (':,jf-

mograjjhy, l.iys. That no Man cm be a
good ( lolniographer unlefs he k- a I'aintei

too
; therefore he learn'd to draw, in order

to defcribe Lands, and ik down Cofmogra-
pliicil Bfjdies, Plains or Kounds.

CHAP. IV.

1

1

Hon> the Admiral smflofd himfelf before he tame into Spain.

Teflimo' '
I

'H K Admiral having gain'd fonie in-

nieieuxoj _£_ light in Sciences, Dcgan to apply
Culum-

iiiiiifclf to the Sea, and made fomc Voyages

other thingi of thofc his firft days, I have

no perfect Knowledge, bccaufc he died at

fiich tifnc as I being confin'd by filial Duty,

liad nut the boldncfs to ask him to give an

Account of things : or to fjx-ak the truth,

being but young, I was at that time far

from b.ini{ troubled with fuel) thoughf;

Uur in a Letter writ by him in the Year
I yo I, to their C:atholick Majellics, to whoni
he durft nut liave wiit any thing but the

truth ; he has thelc following woids.

Mod Serene f-'rinces, '
1 went to .Sea very

' young, and have continued it to this day,
* and this Art inclines thole that follow it, to
* be defiroiis to dilcover the Secrets of thii

* World
i

it is now forty Years tliat 1 have
' been .Sailing to all thofc parts, at prcfent frc>

* (jueiited , and I have Dcat and Con-
• VtTlcd
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iiJc ihls

lUt of a

n ot C4-

rP

',j[y\ ' vtrfcfl wiili wife I'tojilt, us well (Jlcrj^y

I

r ,miuu ' as Laity « Lntiin , (irrekj , Imlinns and

i/V^ ' Moois, and many otlicrs of oilier St-^fs

;

' and our I/ird Iws litru favourable to this

• my Inclinution, and 1 have lervWtA of

< iiim the Sijiric ut underftandiiig: Me has

« niadc- mc very skiitull in Navigation,

• knowing cnonuli in Atlr(>i«>gyt and (o in

• Geometry and Aritlimctii-k. Ciod bath

' (^iven me » Genius and liaiidii aye to

• draw tliis Cilohc, and on it the Cities, I<i-

• vers, lUand'i and I'orts, all in tlu:ir prf>-

« per I'lateo. During this time 1 havefcen,

' and endeavoured to (ee, all IVjok.s of OjI-

• mograj)liy, llillory and Fnilolophy, and
' of (Jthtr bcicnre.'i j Ut ih.it (jur lyjrd has

• (ciilil)ly opened my undeillai;ding, to the

• end 1 may Sail from liciuc to the Indict.,

' and made nic moll willing to put tlii:, in

• execution, l-'ill'd with this delirc, 1 tame
' to yourHighncfles. All that iicardotmy
' undertaking, rejected it with contempt
' and (cora In your Highnefles alone,

• Faitli and ("x>nrtancy had tlieir Scat '. In

another Letter written from I H/paniol/t, in

Jtnmry 1 4^ 7* tu llKir Caiholick Majcllies,

a-lling them ilie Errors and Miltakcs com-

monly made in Voyages and Piloting ; he

lay^ thu:>, ' It happi-ncd tu me that King
• fUcnec, whom God has taken to himlelf,

' (ini to mc tu 'I'uiiH to take the Galeafie

• taird FermnMntt ; and being near to the

• llland of St. I'cter by Sardinia, I was told

' tlu.re were two bhips and a Barack with
« the (aid (jalcaflff , which dilcompos'd

• my Men, and they refolved to go no fur-

' ther, but to return to Marfcillct for ano-

• ther Ship and more Men, and 1 perceiving

' tlicre was no going againlt their Wills,

' without (omc conirivatitt", yielded to their

' delires, and changing the jx^nt of the

' l>JtC(ile, fet (ail when it was late, and next

' morning at break of day, we found our
' fi'lvesnear Gape Caricgna, all aboard think-

' ing wc had certainly been (ailing for M«r-
' /«7/fj '. In the (ame nunntT in a Mcmt-

4a>idum,i>r Ob(ervation he made to fhow, that

all the hvc Zones arc Habitable, and pnjv-

in}5 it by Experience in Navigation, he (ays,

' In t'ciiruaty 1467, 1 (iiil'd my (elf an Hun-
' dred leagues beyond 'liiule, Ifeland,

' whole Northern part is 7 ^ degrees diftanl

' frcjni the i';iiiiiiio..liul, ;u:d not c, } degrees
as lome will have it t.* k-, nor dcxa it lie

' upon the Line wheic I'lolrm/a Well iKgin.,,
' but much mcire to the Weftward; and to
* this Ifland whidi is as big as V.nj^ltiml, the
' Rn)>li/h 'I'rade, e(j)ecially from «,//?«/. At
' the time whtn 1 was there, the Sea was
' not Fro7x;n, but the Tides wctc (o'^rcat,

f that in lome Plac cs it (well'd x6' l-'.ahi mis,
' and fell as much '. The Truth is 'Chat
die -fhule I'lolewy (j)i-ak'; of, 'iv, where he
(ays, and ihisby the M<,deui;. is calld /V/zjc-

land. And then to prove that the j;<]uino^

£tial or Land under it i:, Habitable, I.e lays,

1 was in the Fort of St. (icor^c </c l<i Mim
Ulonging to the King of Po,tu;'nl, whiih
Ik's under die Et]uino<itial, and I am a

Witnctj that 'tis not Inhabiiable, iis ((jnic

would have it '. And in hin ii(jok of hi;

firft Voyage, he (ays, ' He (aw (cmt Mer-
maids on the ("oaft of MfHfgurM, but that

they are not (o like Ladies, as they are

painted '. And in another Pk.cc he
(iiys, ' 1 obferved (cvcra! times in hailing

from Litbon to (iuiiien, that a degree on
the Earth, an(wers to 5-6 Miles and two
Thirds '. And farther he add,, ' lliai
ill Scio, an Ifland <jf the /trchifela^o, he
(aw Maftick drawn from (ome Trees'. In

another Place he (ays, *
I was upon the Sea

' zj Years, without being oft it any time
worth tlie (jx'aking of j and 1 (aw all tlic

Eaft and all the Welt, and may (ay towards
the North, or Enyjatnl, and have been at

(Suinea; yet I never (aw Harbfjurs for

goodnds, like tho(e of the H^rjl-hdies'.

And a little farthcT he (ikys, ' That he took
to the Sea at 14 Years of Age, and
cvtT after ff llow'd it '. And in the Bo<jk

of the (cconH oyage, he (ays, '
I had got

two bhipi. and left one of them at Porto

Santo, for a certain rca(on that oc-
curr'd to me, where (he continued one
day, and the next day after I join'd it at

Liihon, becaule I light of & Storm and
contrary Winds at South Weft, and (lie

had but little Wind at North Eaft, which
was contrary '. So tliat from thc(c In-

Itances wc may gather, how much Experi-

ence he had in Sea Affairs, and how many
Countries and Places he Travcl'd before be
undertook his Di/covcry

CHAP
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CHAP. V.

TAf AdmirAPs coming into Spain, */»W how he nude himftlf knonn in Portuir \

vphich tPMS the eaufe of hit iijiovering the Weft-Indies. *

AS concerning the caiifc of the Admi-

ral's coming into Syi/iiw, and his bong

•.idJidlid to Sc-a Aftiiifs, the uccafion of it was

a f.inioiis Man, of his Name and Family,

tali'd (;((/;(wi((f,n;no\vn'd upon the Sea,on Ac-

count of till.' I'ltct he commanded againft In-

iidcls, aiid c\xii in his own Country, in(6-

imiih that thcv made ule of his Name to

(lighten the Children in the Cradle; whole

IVrlon and Fleet, it is likely were very confi-

Ji-rahlf, becaufe he at once took four Venf

linn Galleys, whote bignels and llrength

1 fliould not liave bcliev'd, had I not Icen

iliem Htud out. This NIan was call'd Co-

liimhui the Tomig, to diftinguilh him from

another, who was a great ticaman before

him. of which Columlw the Younger^ Mure

Antony Sabelliciis, the Lhy of our Age, lays

in the eighth Book of his tenth Decade,

'I'hat lie lived near the time when Maximi-

iU)i, Son to the Emperor Frederick, the jd.

w.is thoicn King of the l{cintins: Jerome Dr-

itnto was fent Embaflador from Venice into

i'mtugiiliiQ return thanks in the name of the

JlcpuWick to King John the id, bccauft

1k' had cloatlicd and relieved all the Crew
helongiiig to the afordiiid great Gal-

le} s which were coming from Flnndert, re-

lieving them in (iich a manner, as they were

enabled to return to r>«;cf, they having been

•jvenoine by the Famous Corfair Columbus

r'lc To/ifijiir, near Lisbon, who had ftrip'd

and turn'd ti.^ni aflwar. \\ hich Authori-

ty <ji 16 Grave ait Author as SnbcUicus, may
(iiiike us lenfible of the aforemcntion'd Jufli-

iiiani'i Malicc, lince in liis Hiftory he made

no nienrion of this Particular, to the end it

might not apmr, that the Family of Co-

itiml'us was lels OWcure than he would

nuke it. And if he did it thro' ignorance,

he is neverthclels to blame ; for undertak-

ing to write the Hiftory of his Country, and

omitting 16 remarkable a Vi6lory,,of wliich

its Enemies themlelves make mention. For

tiic Hiftorian, our Adverlary, makes (6

great Account of his \'icl:ory, t'.iat he ftys,

Anilvilladorf. v\'cre fent on that Account to

rhe King of Pcrtr^iil. W hicli liimc Author

in the aforenwntioned eighth Hook, fome-

v.hat fiirtiiei-, as one Icfs obliged to inquire

into the Admiral's Difcovcry, makes menti-

<Kiofit, without adding thole twelve lyes

\\\\iA\JiiJ}inimii inlertcd. But to return i«

the matter in hand, I lay, That whi'it the

.Admiral lailM with tlie aforelaid Columbuf

' - h'K' •-. '.\liiih was a long time; it fell

out that ui^erftandmg the bdbrememioned

from F/<,«^r/, thev went out to fcck, anS
found them beyond U,bo„, about Caw St
Vincent, xvh.ch ,s ic^ Porrugnii where fldling ?' ^^-.i-

10 blows, they fought furioully, and erao-^""*"
""'

pled, beating one another from Veflel lo
'"*

VelTel With the utmoft rage, making „fc,
not only of their Weapons, but ArfificiJ
Fire-works

j
lo that after they had fought

from Morning till Evening, and abundance
were kiU d on both fides ; the Admiral's Ship
took fire, as did a great Vemi.n GzWJ,
which being fall grappled together wit^h
Iron Hooks and Chains, ufed to this pur-
pole by Sea faring Men, could neither of
them be relieved, bccaule of the conftifion
there was among them, and the fiight of
the fire, which in a ftoit time was fo b-
crealcd, that there was no other remedv
but for all that could, to leap into the Wa-
ter, 16 to die Iboner, rather than bear the
torture of the fire. But the Admiral being
an excellent ftvimmer, and feeing himfeff
two Leagues or a little further from Land
laying hold of an Oar, which good Fortune
oftered him, and lometlmes rclHng upon it

lometimes Iwimming, it plealed God, who
had prelerved him lor greater ends, to elve
him llrength to get to (hoar; but 16 tired
and Ipent with the Water, that he had
much ado to recover himlelf And becaufe
it was not far from Litbtw, where he knew
there were many Genoefis his Countrymen,r„„„
he went away thither as fall as hcACni
could, where being known by them heWjf/if,,

was lb courtcoufly received and entertain'd

that he let up Houle and Marry'd a V\ ife

in that City. And for as much as he bc-
hav'd himlelf honourably, and was a Man
of a Comely Prelencc, and did nothing but
what was juft; it happened tint a Lady
whole name was Donna Felijrt Mow/-, of a
good Family and Penfioner in the Mona-
Itcry of all Saints, wliithcf the Admiral
ulLd to go to Mais was fo taken with him,
that (lie became his Wife. His Fathcr-in-

Law Peter Moni:^ Pcrrjlrello, being dc.id,

they went to live with the Mother-in-La-.v,

where being together, and (he feeing him
16 much addiaed to Cofmography, told

him that^ her Husband Pcreflrdlo hud been
a great Sea faring Man, and that l-,c v.i;h

two other Captains, having obtained the

King of PortugaCs leave, went to make dil-

covericj

*.

,'i V'H
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covci'ies, upon Condiiioii, tli;ii Jividing

what tlicy found into tlucc parts, tlu'V were

to call Lots who flioiild choofc lirlt. Be-

ing thus iiqrccd, they (uil'd away to the

South Weil, and urriv'd ai thc'lllaud of

hUilcra and Porto Stiiitv, Places never before

dilcovcrcd. And brcaule thelllandof A/rti/ovt

was biggcft i
they dix'uled it into t;vo Parts,

the Iflund of /'oi;o Srt»ro, being the ;5d which

fell to the Lot of the laid Percftrclio, Colitm-

luss Fathcr-in-Law, who had the Govern-

ment of it till he died.

The Admiral being much delighted to

liear liich Voyages and i^elations, his

Molher-in-Law ga\c liim the Journals and

Sea ( iiarts kfc hev by her Husband, which

Hill more inHam'd the Admiral; and lie cii-

ijuired into the other Voy.icrcs i!ie PortJr.[:i:-

jet then niade to St. Gco-,gc A: In J^liy/t, [\v.d

along the ("oaft of Ciiiiicn, being much
plcaied to dilrourfe with thofe that had tliil-

cd thither. To l.iy the Truth, I can not

certainly tell whether whilll: this\\ife lived,

the Admiral went to Mh/t or Guhicn, as I

(aid al.ove, the rc.ilon leems to require it.

However it was, as rme thing 'cads to ano-

ther, and one conhderation to another, I6

whilll he was in I'onir^/il, he began to re

flcft, that as the Poringucfcs Travel lo f.ir

Southward, it were no' Ids proper to (ail a-

way VVeflward, and Land might in reafon be
found that \m\y. That he might Ix- the mon?
certain and coniident in this I'ariicular, he
beg-an to look over all the Codnoi^raplur^

again, whom he had lead befiirc,^ and to

oWerve what Allrological Kealons would
corroborate this Piojt'ch ; and thereflyre he
took notice (jf what any Pei(6n3 what(b-
cvcrfpokc to diat piirpofe, and (,f Saileri

particularly, which nii;;la any way he a

help to him. Of all which things lie ni.u>.

(iich good life, that he e(;ncluded fir cer-

tain, that there v.cv many Laid, \\\\\ of
the CrtHrt)^ lllands, and Cr.lo V-,,!^; and
that it was polhhle to (.'lil ro, and di'c:)-

vcr them. But that it may ap; car from
what mean Argument:, he came i:u deduce, or
make out (o vafl: :jn uiidertakini:;, and to fa-

tisfy many who are delirous to' know parti-

cularly, what Moii\'es induc'd him to Dileo-

ver thcfe Countries, and e.\po(e himielf in (6

dangerous an undertaking, 1 will here let

down what I have found in liis Papers re-

lating to this Affair.

CHAP. VI.

The Principal Motives that inclin'd the Admiral to lelieve he

might difcovcr the Weft-Indies.

I

lilt! Hi- 13 E I K G about to deliver the Motives

I

['•/'' \j diat Inclin'd the Admir.d to undertake

^^'^"'the Dilccnxry of the mft-huiU-!, I (ay they
'''''

were thiee, li:;^. Natural l\ca(bn, Authori-

ty of W ritcrs, and the TeiHmony of Sailers,

As to the tirll, which is Natural Reafon, I

lay, he concluded that all the Sea and Land

conipos'd a Sph.erc or Globe ; which might

be gone about from Ealt to \^ eil, Travel-

ing rjund it, till Men came to Hand feet

to teet one againll another in any oppolite

Parts what(be\'er. Secondly, he ga^'e it (or

granted, and was (atislicd by the Authority

of approved Authors, that a great part of

this Globe had Iven already Travelled over,

and that there then only remained to diico-

vei- the whole, and make it known, that

Sip.ice which lay between tlicEallern bounds

of bu'.'.d, known to Ptolemy and 'Mnrinw;

round about Eallward, till they came thro'

our Welleni Parts to the Illands ^l:{o,t!,

and of Cr.bo Vcnk the moll Wellcrn Parts

yet iJitcovercd. Thirdly, He confidcred,

that this Space l)ing between the Ea(l-

crn limits known to Mitri.ius, and thcafore-

(aid ili.md of Cnl\' I'oJc, could not be a-

.
Vol. 11,

itijin.

bove a third part of the great Circumfe-
rence of the Globe, (incc the (aid Marinm
v/as already gone 15- Hotirs, or 14
Parts into which the World is divided to-

wards the Eall ; and therefore to return to

the fiid Iflcs of Calm Verde, there wanted
about eight Parrs ; (or the (.aid Mnriuui u
(aid to have begun his Dilcovery towards
the Well. Fourthly he reckoned, thatlince

A/rtcHMjhad in his(iid Colinographv, given
an Account of 1

5^ Hours, or Parts ot the

Cijobe toward? the Fall, and yet was not
come to the end of the Eafleni Land, it

followed ot courle, ih.it the (aid end mull
be much beyond that; and con(equently.

the firther it extended Eallward, the nearer

of it came to thelilands Cnho Verde, towards
uiu- Wclleni Parf;; and that if (iich (pace

were Sea, it might eaiily be lail'd in a few
day,'!, and if Land, it would be (ooncr di(-

covered b}' the Well, bccaufe it would be
nearer to the (aid Illands. 'I'o which rea^

(on m.iy be added. That given by Strabo

in the i^th Book ofhi= Cod'nography, that

no Man with an Army ever went (b for as

the Eallcrn Bounds of luUti, which Ctefir.s

7 ni writes
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liii'.^

'n/L/^ writes is as big as all the reft of /tjin ; Oiie-

Columhm.fictim affirms, k is the third part of the

^^'V^ Globe ; imd Kcmchus, that it is biir Months

Journey in a ftrait Line ; bclides that, Ptiny

in the 17th Chapter of his 6th Book, fiys,

That Indtn is the third part of the Earth:

Whence he argu'd, that being 16 large,

it mull be nearer Sfttin by way of Well.

The 5th Argument that induced him to be-

lieve, that the dillance that way was Ihiall,

he tiMjk fiomtlic Opinion (A J'fingir.tms and

liis followers, who make the Circumference of

tlie Cilobe, much Ids than all other Wri-

ters and Colnioc;raplicrs, allowing but j(5

Miles and two 'I'hirils to a Degree. V\ hence

he would infer, that the whole Glolie Ixing

Imall, that extent of the third Part mull of

neceliity be linall, which Minimis left as

iinkniA\n ; thtrelorc that Part might be

luil'd in Itis time than he allign'd; for fmce

the Eallcrn bounds of hidla were not yet

dilcovered, titofe bounds mull lie near to
If •*)!(•'«//'.<

us Wellward, and therefore the Lands
Jniia.

^^ (liould difcovcr, might properly be call'd

huiici. By this it plainly appears, how much

one Mr Kodcrick,, Arch-Uacon of Sc^^iU,
was .n the wrong as well «« his Followers
who blame the Admira ; living H« „„ l

nottohavecairdthofekrtrjifCS
they are not fo. whereas the Admiral did
not call them M,cu bccaufe they had been
feen or difcovcr d by any other ^erfon, bu"
as being the Eaftem Part of /^u beyond
C.nuge,, to which no Cofmographer cvcral
lign'd Iwunds, or made it border on any o-
ther Country Eaaward, but only upon the
Ocean

i
and bccaulc thefe were the Eaftem

imknown Lands of l„dU, and have no parti-
cular name of their own; therefore he j«ve
them the name of the neareft Country,
calling them W4/?-W,V/, and the more hi
caule he knew all Men were fenfible of the
Riches and Wealth of hidin; and therefore
by that name he thought to tempt their G»..
thohck Majefties, who were doubtful of his
undertaking, telling ihem he went to dif-
cover the Indies by way of the Weft. And
this mov'd him rather to defire to be em-
ployed by the King of Cnftile, than by any
other Prince.

CHAP. VII.

The fecofid Motive inducing the Admir/ii to difiovtr tht

Weft-Indies.

[MriiffllHit

A j'ecoihi f f^HE (icon!! M'^tlve t'.^i'. encouraged
^io:iv: ^ the Admiral to undertake the afore-
frem Aw

j-jjj £ntcrpri(c, and which might reafona-

bly give occalion to call the Countries he

fliould 16 Dilcover Indies, was the great Au-

thority of Learned Men, who laid that

it was poflible to lail from the Weftcrn

Coaft o(Africk ;»nd Sfnin, Weftward to the

Eallern bounds of hidin, and that it was no

great Sea that lay between them, as Arljlo-

tie affirms, at the end of his id Book of

Heaven and the World ; where he fays,

That they may fail from India to C/idi;;^ in

a few days. Which lonie think Avenocs

proves, writing upon that Place. And

Scnccn in his lirft Book of Nature, look-

ing upon the Knowledge of this World,

as nothing in relpecl of what is attain'd

in the ne.\t life; lays, a Ship may lail

in a few days with a lair Wind from
'

the Coall of Spuin, to tliat of bidin. And

if as Itime would have it, this lame Se-

neca writ the Tragedies ; wc may con-

clude it was to the lame Purpofe, that

in the Chorus of bis Medea, he (peaks

j<hus

;

Venient annn
S.tciita fciiu qHil'u^Oceanus

Vimiilti in urn laxct, (j tiwhs
Patent tcllus, Typhyfjuc vc^ios

Dctcgat orl'cs, nee Jit tenu
Vltirn* rimle.

Tiiat is, There will come an Age in later

Years, when the Ocean will loole the bonds
of things, and a great Country be dii:.

covered, and another like T^pli^s (hall difco-

vcr a new World, and Thule (hall no long-
cr be the laft Part of the Earth. \\'hich is

now moft certain has been fulfiU'd in the
Perfon of the Admiral And Strata in the
(irft Book of his Cofmography, fays, the
Ocean cncompafles all the Earth ; that in

the Eaft, it walhes the Coaft of India, and
in the Weft, thole of M<»H»-«V«nM and Spain,

and that i( the vaftnels of the Atlantick
did not hinder, but they might loon falKrom
the one to the other upon the fame Parallel.

The lame he repeats in the Iccond Book.
P//«7 in the lecoiid Book of his Natural Hi-
rtory. Chap. Ill adds, That the Ocean

iiitTiiiuriii

.ill... ;^,!=
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A^ fiirrounds all the Earth, and thar tie cx-

JViiiitw. tent of it from Eaft to Weft, is from InHU

ll/yv to CaM;(. The Came Author, Book the 6th.

Cbnf. Jij i>nd Solimiy Chap. 68, of the re-

markable things in the World, (ay, That

from the Iflamis Gorgones, (uppoled to be

thole of Ctibo Verile, was forty days fail on

the Atlantick Ocean, to the Iflands Hcfpe-

rides, which the Admiral concluded were

thole of the H^efl-Indies, M/ircM Polus Vcnc-

m, and "John Ma>tdcville in their Tra\'cl3

(ly, They went much farther Eailward,

tliaiJ I'tokmy and Mitrinm mention, who

perhaps do not (jjcak of the Eaikrn Sea
;

yet by the Account they give of the Eaft,

it may be argued, That the (aid hiM/i is

not far dillant from /Ifricl^ and Sjfrtin. Peter

Ailncm in his Treatile, Dc imnginc mundi.

Chap. 8. Dc /juaiitittitc ten.c int'ltabtli;, W
Julius C/tpitoUiiin, de Ircis l}ttbiml>iiibus ; and

in (evcral other Treatifis, (ay. That Spain

and India arc Neighbours Weftward. And

in the i gth Chapter of Ui<: Colhiography,

he has thcfc Words ; according to the Phi-

lolbphers and Piitn, the Ocean that ftretch-

cs between the Weftern borders of Sfnin

and ytfrickj and from tlii: l)Cginning of h.dia

Eaftward, is of no great Extent, and liierc;

is no doubt but it may be laifd over in .i

few days, with a fair Wind, and therefbie

the beginning of huiia Eaftward, can not

be far diftant from tlic end of /tftick. Weft-

ward. The(e and the like Authorities of

(iich Writers, inclined the Admiral to believe

that the Opinion he had conccii-cd was
right, and one Mr. Pitul Phyliciati to Mr.
Domiiiick^ of Folien;c, Contcmpor.iiy with

the Admiral, much encouiaged him to un-
dertake the (.liil Voyage. P'or this Mr. Ptitd

being a Friend to one Ferdiiiitnd Mnrtitiej^i

a Canon oi Lisbon, and tiiey writing to one
another concerning the Voy.igcs made in

the time of King Alplwnjh ot Portw^-i to

Guincit , and concerning what might be
made Weftward j the Admiral who waS
moft curious in thcic aftairs, got Know-
ledge of it, and (oon by the means of Lurt-

rciice GirardI, a FUrentinc refiding at Lisbon,

writ upon this Subjcift to the faid Mr. PauI,

(ending him a frnail Sphere, and acquainting

him with hisdefign. Mr. Paul (ent his An-
(wer in Latin, which in Englijh is thus.

CHAP. VIII.

A Letter from Paul, a Phyfieian of Florence, to tht Admiral^ concerning

the Difeoverjof the Indies.

Aimer

mining

ToChriJfopb'r Colmnhm, Pttul the Phyfieian

wifties Health.

IPercrivc your Noble and Earneft dcjire to

fitil to thoj'e Pans where the Spice is pro-

duced; and therefore in Anfivcr to a Letter

tf yours, ! find ) ou another Letter, which fcm:

days Jill cc I writ to a Friend of mine, and Scr-

vinit ti> the l{ing n^ Portugal, before thelVars

cj CilVlle, in Anfwer to anothet be writ to

me by ins Ilighnelfct order, upon this fame

//iicMMf, and I fend you anotijcr Sea Chart

///;? that I feitt him, which will fatisfy your

ibiiands. Tl)e Copy of tijai Letter is tiiis.

To Ferdinand Maitiiic:^ Gmon of Lisbon,

Paul the Phyiician wiihes Health.

I
Am very glad to hear of the familiarity

)cu liatic with your moft Serene and

Magnificent Kjng, and tluiugh I have very often

iVi^tri,'-'J""'''fi'^ concerning the Jhort way there is

from lieiice to tl<e Indies, where the Spice

II produced, by Sea, which I lool{_ upon to be

fKorter than that you take by the Coajl of

tniiiieaj yet you wow tell me, that his Higlf

mfi would- have me mr.kg out and dftnenflratef

it, fo as it may he underjlo'jd and put in Pia-

nice. Tl'Ortfore, tho'' I could better flow it

him with a Globe in my handy and mal{p him

fenfiblc of the Figure of the IVorld
; yet I

have rcfolved to render it more cafie and intel-

ligible, tojhow this way upon a Chart, fach

as me ufcd in Navigation
J and therefore I

fend one to his Majefly, made and drawn with

my own hand, wherein is fet down the utmofi

bounds of the tVejl from Ireland, in tlx North,

to the furthefl part of Guinea, with all the

IJlands that lis in the way : oppojif^ to which

IVcflern Coaji is dcfcribed the beginning of the

Indies, with tlie IJlands and Places whither yoU

may go, and hov far you may bend from the

North Pole towards the EquituHial, and for

how long a timt ; that is, how many Leaguei

you may fail before you come to thof'e Places

mojl fruitful! in all forts cf Spice, Jewels and

Precious Stones. Do not wonder if I term that

Country where the Spice grows iVeji, that pro-

duct being generally afcrib^d to the Eaft, be*

caufe thofe whojhalt SaillVeflward, will alwayt

find thofe Places in the iVcfi ; and they that

Travel ly Land Eaftward, will ever find thofe

places in the Eafi. Tlit ftrait Lines that lit

lengthways in the Chart, (how the diftance

*hrr*

ft !
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r^J\.y\ il'crc IS f'cm ll'./l tit r.jl, tic other croji

(''lumiih.tl'Cirf f:ov tin liijl/nicc from Sartli to South.

^^^Vl / hitvc A'fo tiiitilCit 'hivn in the fitiil Chart,

jnernl I'lMC! in India, vthcrc Sh:'pt mi^ht put

in upon ttiiy Storm or CJiifr/tn PP'imis, or nny

other ncciiknt loifon-ficn yttiA viurccvcr, to

five you full iMfoMVAtion uf /ill thofc Placet,

mlich y(u are reiy dcfDcin to knixf i J'" "mjl

lin.'erjinnil, thtit now hut TrttAtti live or rejide

in nil tlrfc Iflilii.is, mid that thee <i there fls

Hn,U <i Slimier of Ships and Scc-jariiig Perplc

Kiih Menhnndi.e, iii in iiiiy other fart (f the

ll'urhd, p/trt.'ililuih .'nil tnijl hohle I'rtit ialTd

'AKt('i), trherc //:/ arc cieiy Tcn> an lUni-

dicd lt>S,c Ship; el i'cppcr leaded and unlead-

ed, hefides many other Ships that take in other

Spiic. 'I'hif Country is mighty Vnpulout, and

then arc many Pntinccs and SJngJcini, and

ii:nuin:rablc Cities under the Uomlnicn of a

Prince call'd the Great Cham, n'hich Xamc

fyiifics SJng of KJng!, who for the mcjl fart

Hjjides in the Prniiicc of Cuthuy. //;; Pre-

diccjfors Ifere very dcjirous to have Commeicc,

and he in dimity xeith Chriftians; and 2C0

Tear! Jlne:, fent iimhalfiidoi s to the Pope, dc-

firii:'^ him to fend tlem many Learned Men
and DcciO'i to teach them cur Faith ; hut hy

rct:fun if fume OJlaclcs the Emhalfadors met

with, ilcy relumed li'ck^ xtitl.cur coming to

Home. Bcfid.'s there came an Emhalfador to

Pope EuiJCllius ir. ir/o told him tic great

Fricndfjip there was Ictrtccn thcfe P.inccs,

their People and Chri/lians. I difcours'd with

I im a Inig while vpon the fcvcral Matters of

the (Jrandcnr of tijcir ({pyal Struclures, and of

the Grcaiucjs , Length and litcad:!.' of their

liJ.'Crs, and he to!.! inc many won.lciful things

('/' the multitude of Towns and Cities founded

ainn'^ li c hankj uf the HJvers, and that there

were 1^!"^ Cities upon one only I{lzcr, with

Mar! le Bri.lgcs oicr it cf a great Length and

Sreadth, and adoi nd with abundance of Pillais.

I'lis Country dcferves as well as any other, to

he dijcciei^l; and there may not only he great

Profit made there, and many things of Value

leuud, hut aljo Cold, Silver, all forts cf

Precious Stones, a>ul Spices in abun.lancc, which

,ue not I rotight into cur Parts. And it is

certain that many wife Men, Phihfophers, A-

llrolcgcrs, and other Pcifcns skjil d in all Arts

and very ingenious. Govern that mighty Pro-

vince, and Ccminand their Armies. I'lom

Lisbon directly Wcflward, there arc in the

dart 16 Spaces, each cf which contains 250
Miles, to the miji nolle and vajl City cf Qili-

iil}', which is 100 Miles in Compafs, that is

iJ Leagues; in it there are 10 J^Iarblc

tiii.lgcs : 'Tiie nam: fignifics a Heavenly City^

if wi'ii.h wond.ifull ttjiiigs are reported, as to

lie ii,»enuiiy cf the People, the Buildings and

/((i I <;/;•/. 1) is Space above mentioned, is al-

m ji ihc t ii d part cf t!:: Glube. This City is

,« thelr.vinccrj Mango, bordering on tl.at cf
(.uthay, wnere the King for ,h, „,ojl pj,
Kejile, From the 1/land Antilia, JJ',
call the /even C.t.es, ,nj whcre.f ,cu have/Le
Kjiowledgc, to the moji noble ij}^,,^

,f (^j
go, are ten Spaces,- which make lycoM/Va
or 215 Leagues, which Ifland abound, i„Goid
Pearl,, and Precious Stones : and you niujl un-
derjtand, they cover their Temples and Patacts
with Plates of pure Gold. So that for „am
of kjiowing the way, all the!: things a,c hid-
den and ccnccnfd, and yet may be gone t» with
Jafeiy. Much more might bef.iid, but haxi,r
told you what IS nnji Material, and you beim
If-Je and Judicious, I am Jathfitd ijt,, „
nothing of it, hut what you undnj'and, and
therefiire I will net be mure Pro'li.\:

'i-l,.

much may fcve to fnti-fic your Curlijitj, ),

being as much as the Jl:ortne/i
,f time and my

Bufincjs Xy..:!d peimii me to fay. So I remain
mnjf ready to fatisUc and Jl-r.e his Hiiiljnefs to
the uimoj}, in all the Commands L)UH U^
upon me.

Florence, June ij.

1474-

Afier this Letter, he again writ 10 iIk:

Adiiiirul as follows

;

To Chrijlojihcr Co:umhis, Paul tlic Pyhfician
willies Health.

Il{rcc,\ed ycnr Letters with the things ycu A,mk,
J:,.. „h; which I take as a great Fuvour, r.nd letter u

commend your nolle and ardentdcfire cf Saiii);g*^"Um\-

ficm Fajl to iVcjl, as it is marked out in the'"'''

Chart I font you, which would dcmoiftraie it

fcif better in the Form cf a Glebe. I am olad

it is well underflood, and thtt the Vcya:f/]aid

down is not only pofjiile, but true, certain,

honcnrablc,'.ery advantageous, and mcjl glorious

amcng ail Chrifians. Ton cannot be perfeS
in the kiicw'edge if it, but by Experitncs and
Practice, as I have had in great Meajure, and
hy the folid and true Information cf Wor-
thy andHlfc Men, who arc come from thojs

Parts to this Court c/ Rome, and from Mer-
chants who have Traded long in

'

/l P.

and are Perfons of good !

wl.'O, thefaid Veryage

Powctful Kingdoms,

and Provinces, l{ic

things wejiand in nee.

forts cf Spic! in great quanntits, na jiore cf

Jewels. This will moreover Le Grateful to

thoje Kings and Princes, who arc very definni

to Conrerfe and Trade with Chrifiians cf theft

our Countries, whether it he for Jome cf them

to become Chrifiians, or clfe to have Commu-
nication with the Wife and Ingenious Mm of

theft Parts, as well in point cf Religion, as

in

iiitat . So ti.at

it win be tt

ji -i.oble Cities

nboundiiv in ail

particu
._> in alt
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IfJUO ''" "" Scicncit, I'cci-.ijc c/ tir cxtinouUiinr)

Vymlui. Accniint ihei bavo of rl.v Kjngdtmi nnd Co-

llA*^ vcrtiwent ff thrjc Purts. For xrhitit rcufoni

4,,,/ many more lint tn'igh he nile.ljr^fl, I do

not itt ill rt.hilif, tl-nt ?oii n/.. h.iii- n frcttt

llcitit, Aiul nil the I'oi-tligutlc [\'tifU)i, wikh

l-ifi ever had notable Men in all tindey-

tA''{Vf ''' ''y'''' ''''" "P"" pf>fi>iinii{^ thit

ri)a';t.

This Letter, as was lai] brlorc, ciicou-

rap'd the Admiral much tu qo ii|).j!i liii

Dilcovcry, tho' what tlic J>j(S'()r tlRif writ

was fiilfi-, as bclicviiij; that tiic lull Land
they fliould nu'tt witii, voultl he Cat! :>,

and tiic Empire ot the Curat ('! nut, with the

rcrt he tlicre relates ; lince as Kxpcricnrc has

made appear, llinlillatKelromoiir In.li.'s to

liiar, i.i greater than troiii hcixc toour ioiy*.-:

C H A P. IX.

the third Motive and hidiictrnent, which in fame »ie,tfnre excited the J.lwi-

ral to Difcover the Well-Indies.

n writ tct tiic

I \.vi«i,

TH E tliird and lall Motive the Ad-
ininil had ta undertake the Dilcove-

ry (it the tl 'j!-Indirs,w.is the hopes of linrlinj;,

befi)re he came to !iidiii,llmc very bcnctici-

a! lllaiid or C'tmtinenr, from whence lie

mie;ht tlic Utter piirfiie liis main dellgn.

Tliis liis Hope was grounded upon tlic

Authority of many Wile Men and Philolo-

rhcrs, who loo!<'d upon it as moll certain,

that the greatelt: parr of this Terraciueous

Globe was I/ind, or that liierc was more

tirth than .Sea; which if ft), !'.e arj^iied,

that between t!\c Coall ot Sfnin and tlie

boiincl^ of li.dia then kr.own, there mull be

ni.iiiy Illands, and much Continent, as ex-

|)crieiicc has fince demonllrated, which lie

tlic more n'vlijy believed, being impos'd

upon by many Fables and Stories, which

he lie.ird tolil by fe\'ci:'l Ferlons and Sailers,

aIio 'I'raded U) the Itlands and Weftcrii

Sc.i,andto A//tJr)vi ; which Tellinionies mak-

ing lonicwhat to his purpole, tlicy were

fare to £i;ain it Place in iiis Memory. There-

iiw I will not forbear relating tlitm, to (.1-

li-fy iIkjIc that lake delight in Inch Curiu-

litius. It is thcrctore requilire to Iv under-

llood, 'I'hat a Pilot of the Kurj^ of Pnrtu-

(jd/, wh(jle N une was Martin Vkcn'.c, told

liim, that lie being once 450 Leagues

Wcllward ot C'ape .S". J'iiKcnt, tound and

took up i;i the Se.i, a piece ot \>;;.;u !.:_:;•-

iiioully v.r lUglit, but not with Iron; by

vhich, and the Winds having been \\e!t

fir many days, he guelled that jtiece ot

Wood came from (ome llland that wa}'.

Kcxr one Vetei Caura, who had Married

ti-i- Admiral's Wife's Siller, told him, That
ill the lllind of I'cno Santo lie had lixin an-

'licr piece of Wood brought by the fine

W'iads, well v/rougiit, as that above nicnti-

';;d ; and that there had been Canes f(jund (6

u.i(k, that Lwcry joint would hold above

hir quarts of U'ine. Which he laid he

.'ilinn'd, the King of Pfytv?nl liinilelf di(-

\c.l II.

coiirfing with him about thelc Al>";iii •, ai.d

tliat they were fliown him, and there lieing

no Place in our Paris, where (iich Canes
grow, he I ook'd upon it «s certain, that

the Wind had brought them from (ome

Neighbouring Illands, or tile from hulia.

For Ptolenf in the tirft Book of his Colino'

graphy, (:/«/•. 17. lays, There arc (i:ch

Canes in the Eallern Parrs of IndU : And
(ome of the Illandcrs, particularly the /I-

:^orcs told him. That when the Well Wind
lilew long together, the S"' ;ro\e lomc
Pines upon thole Illands, p;. .icularly upon
Gtatlr.fa and I'aynU there being no liich in

all thole Parts. And that thv Sea cafl up-

on tb.is Ifland of iVr-rr.t, another of tlic A-

^oir.r, two dead Bodies oi i\ len, \'cry brjad

t.iced, and ditfcring in Alpcdt tromthcChri-

llians. At Cape I'ciya and ilierealviuts, they

lay, they once (aw lomc cover'd A'm.^.ll:^ w
Boats, which it is bflievcd were drove that

way liy llrcis of Weather, as ihcy were go-

ing over fro I
' one Jfland to another. Nor

were thc'le only the Motives he then had,

which yet (ecm'd rea(onable; but there

were thole that told him they had (een lomc

lllar.ds, among v/iiom was .iu-hm Levi-,

married in the llland of Mitd-ia, who told

liim, that having made a conliderabls run

in a Caraval ot his own Wellward, he had

(ecu iliifc Illands. Thcle he did not give

Otdit to becaiile he fjund by their own
words a .d dilrourfi, iliat they had not liil'd

icp Leagues to the WelhvarJ, and that

they had been deceived by lome Rocks, tak-

ing them for Hlands ; or cl(e Perhaps they tlovti-.^

were lomc of thole tloating Illands that aic Ifliiiu

carried about by the U'ater, call'd by the

Sailer? /Igun !m, whereof P!in> makes menti-

on, the lirll Book, Chr.}<.^-. of his Natu-

lal Hillory, where he l.iys, Thai in the

Northern Parts the Sea difcov'er'd lome fpots

of Land, on which there are Trees ot dcc^-^

Roots, which parcels ot Land aie carried

7 I'' abiwt
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fxj^jr^ alxnii liki' I'loiits, or Iflaiids ujxni the Wu-

'-/„»///-''" '''"•"' imdcrtakin}; to give a ^|^"',''''l

Men went afhour, and wire lai by tlic
in.mdcrs to their Church, t-j («• wiiethn

kraloii why tliere are (iidi lort of lllaiui.s

;

they were Qirirtians, and r,hfervcd t|

lay-, ill Ills od lifxjk, that ii is thi- Nature mnn Oremonles, and pcraivinp' the

ot certain (pmi^y and lit^ht R<>ci<-, (o tl>at th'.-y delired them not to depau till

tl„. I(l,i„k i.vi<l>- (if tiieni in Wm, Kvim up- Lord i.ame, who was then :ih(,.„^the III inds made of tiiem ni W;<r, Iwim iip-

. Ml the Water. So that wne it nev( r lo

true, tliat tiie (aid Juilom I cine iiad letn

Iniiie llland, tlv Admiral v.as ot opinion,

it uMild be no cthtr tlian one <jf tiiem, luc li

;., tiiole talfj of Si.liinmmm are liipp(,lc<'

to he, ul'.e'e many W(jndtr. are reported 10

the n^o-

•7 did,

P-I't till their
;r(l eame, who was then ub(e„t, would

make very much of thttn, and ynx t^.^,
many Frelcnts, and to uhoni tiley wJuij
prelciitly fend advice, but il„. y^i^^)^^^ ^^

^

Seamen, were afraid of btiiii/ dct.iin'd (L
(peeling lho(e IVopie ImJ nui .i mind t'o L-
<lil( overcd, and migiit tLcreforc burn thdr

liHVi- been (ecu. Tlieie i, alio an A(twiint Ship, and for tliat realon tiicy (ail'd |,,,^]^

of others tiiat lie much Nortiiward, and

\va\s burn. 'ju'enthn Fofiioiittui I'.elatei,

Tliat there is an Account <jf tsvo Iflands to-

V ,.ids tlie Well-, and more .Southv.ard than

'li'ilc of t.W'o /'o</r, v.iii-h (wini along up-

on the Water. 'l'he(e and tlielike

llkii

ids

l'o,i„g^U hoping to bercwuidcd"lor""wh[t
they had done by the /,„'„„,,. | ,, \^^

them ("vcrely, and bid than return • ilrkb'
but thi ' laller for fear, run awayf-oiii l'(f,,l
;^rt/ with the Ship and Men; m-.A jt

;^
',.".*

jKjrted, that whilil tf.e Seamen were '1!

iniijlit move feverai I'tople oi the lllanil. of ( Juircii in the (aid liluiid, the Hoys of the
Vnrr, and la Cumcra, as al(i) <;f the /l^orciy Ship gathered .Sand for the Cook-ror,m tl„.

to atfnni that they (aw (Hands towards the ihiid part whereof they f(«!nd to k-'puic
\\ ell every Year, which they look'd upon Gold.

^
Among others that let out to difto-

as mull certain, and many I'erfons of Repu- ver this Jiland, was one Jmm ,le licne

ration (wijie it was true. He lays moreover, whole Pilot I'etcr Vel^jque,, of the Town
That in tlie Year 1484, there came into of IM/oj tie Muguei, told the Admiral in the

To, f »_;;«/, one from the llland of Made, a to Monaftery of St. Mnry de In l{nlij» that
Ixg a (Jaraval of the King to go to dilco- they fet out from Fd)M, and (ailed .iWn'c 1 c j

ver a (."ountry, which he (wore he (aw c- Ix-agues South-Well, and in ti„.ir ,.^.m^„

very '\'ear, and always after the (elt-lamc dilcovered the Ifland l-.oic:, hciiijr l^J [o it

manner, agreeing with others, who (aid by abundance of Biidi they (aw tly that

they had leeii it from the Illands /^;;jorf ;. On way, becaulc thofe being l^ud and not Sea-

which (jrounds in the ( :hart3 and Mai)* Fowls, they judged they could not rell but

firmerly nude, they placed (ome Iflaud, upon Land: After vvhidi 'hey lailtd lo fir

therealxjuts; and particularly becaulc /tii- North Lalf, till they c.inie to (ape ciarr,

lioilc in his 15(;ok of wonderful Natur.d in the XVell of liclmui, where they met
things, alfirms, it wai; reported that fomc with ftif^'Welk-rly Winds, and yet a hiiooth

(;rt.//vi^iMM» Merch.ants had (ail'd through Sea, which they in.agin'd v.'as caiifed by (otnv

the Atlantick Si.i, to a moll fruitful Ifland, Land that llielter'd it toward; the Well liut

as we (li.ill d( ; ha: more at large hereafter, it being then the Month of Wi,;-///.', they

which lfl.md (ome i'ciun^urji-s iiderted in would not turn towards the JlLind, fjr fear

their Map-, calling ir AiitUln, tho' they did of \\ inter. 'I'his was alxAe ^-j Ycjr> before

not agree in the Situation with ^trijloilc, yet (jur liiJ.'ci were dilcovcred, 'I'his Account wa,

none' placed it above ic Le.igues due conlirm'd by the Kelation a Mariner at Port

Well from the C«5»/iijfi and /lion-i, which St.M<«i;made,tclliiighim that oiuemakinga

they com lude to Ik' certainly the llland of Voyage into IrcUiui, he (av/ the l.ud f.njj

the (even ( ilies, I'eopled by I'ortir^ucjh M which he then thought to be part of T^im/v,

the time that Sjinin was Concjuer'd by tlir falling ofi towards the Well, w hicli it'., like

Moors hi the Y(-ar 714. At which lime was the Land we now call Bninllm, mi
they f'ly, (ijveii liilTiops with their Pcopk

LmUirk'd, and Sail'd to this llland, wiiire

each of them built a (Jty, and to the end,

none of their People might tiiink ol return-

ing to Sjiniii] they burnt the Ships, Tackk-

and all tilings neeelliiry for Sailing. Some

i'oiinyaijci elilionrling about ihi. llland,

tlurc were thole that alliim'd, ((Vci.d I'ui-

luji^urjis iiad gone to it, v,'h(j could not find

that they could not make up to it by rca-

lim of the bad Weather. Ti;l; lie laid a-

greed wiili what one V.icr J: rrl^Jco of

(m/jw'.i aHirm'd V) him in the (jty of A/m-

an in Sj'dln, which v.ms, that (ailing fur

I, (land, they went away fo f.n to North-

Weft, that ihcy dilcovcred Land Will of

IrcUndt which Land he believe, to l* the

fame, that cjiie I'cm.ildoinut, atU'tnpttd to

llu" w;iy to it again. Particularly they fay, dilcovcr after the mannnr a? I Ihall here

tiiat in the time of Ikitiy Infant uj Ponugnl, t.iithfully fet down as J fijund it in my V:.

a \'i„tinurle Ship was drove by llreC. of ther's Writings, that it may iippear how

Wcihrr to iliis Ifland /Unlln, wIktc the (Mine Men lay the Foundation gl griMt Mat-
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\hy\ teri lipf'll Hifjlu t^rouiuls. (ia)i-:^tj/u tic Ouie^

:,:.ti:tii. ,lo, in his Hiltcjry of ilic Imlict, wiitcs,

i/\r^ That tlie Admiral had a Lctrcr, v/hcrciii he

fuLind the IihUei dcfirllui, hy one that liad

before difcovcri'd tlicni, which was not fo,

but thus : ViiKou Dctir, n I'oitupurfc of 'in-

xiiti, Rctuniing from fiuincn to the I'crcei/t

IllaiidJ, and liaviiiL"; p.ifs'd thcllland of Mrt-

,' irt, vvhith lie left E.ill of him, fiiw, or

inrigiii'd lie f:iw, an llluiid which he ccr-

tiinly concluded to he Land. Jk-ing come

to the Tcncrn Ifland, he told it to

one liikr dc Cit\:(r.,ir, A netiof- Merchant,

who was very Rich, and his Friend, pcr-

foadinj^ him to tir out fume Vdlel to Con-

quer that Place ; which he was very willing to

li'i, and (jbtain'd [.icncc for it of the King

(,t l'.n:uj^nl. He writ thtref(jre to hi-. I5ro-

ihcr httici'i dr Ca^\nn(i, who Rcfidtd at

Sciiily lo ht out a hhi]) wiih aJi /peed for

the fiiid Pilot. But the (aid I'mncii making
a jel} of fiich an iindertuking, / uh .h- Ca'-

:{iiHa let <Hlt a VeiTel in the 'iei^.\n Jllmd,

and the Pilot went out three or four

linxs ro feek tin did lllaiid, (ailing front

11^ to 15c, Leagues, hut all in vain, for he

tound no Land. Yei fur all ;hi;, ixithtr

he nor hi, I'artner gave over the V.u'.a-^n\/x

till Death, ah.vays h(jp;;ig to )ind ii. And
the brother atorelaid, told .-ne and alTinn'd

it, that he knew two Sons of 'he Captain
that difcovered the Tcrccra JflanJ; their

names Michael and Jafpcr Cortirr/tU nvIio

Went (everal times to diicover that Land

;

and at laft in the Vtar
1 501, Perilli'd in

the Attempt, fjne after another, without

ever bfing heard of, and that tlii'j wa:. v.'rll

known to many.

C H A P. X.

Proving it to he falfe, that the Spaniards had formerly the Dominion of

the Indies , <ts Gonzalo dc Ovicdo endeavours to make out in hu
Htpr).

It
t'j.

ik' if

IV all we have Tiid ahovc, concerning

((') many ima^iirary lllands and f !oun-

trie-, appears to he a nicer fable and I'olly,

how much more Reafon have we to look

upon that aii a faliliood, whi( h don^itlo I'ci-

vaihl :{ dc Oiicdo conceits in his Natural Hi-

lh)ry of the /»<//</, looking upon his own
im.igination as a certain Truth, and faying

a i.l;c has hilly m.nK- our, that there was ano-

',aKtilxr iJilcoverer of thii N..vigati((n of th.e

Spa- Ocean, and that tlv Spaiiinidi had the Do-
'*"• million c,f tliofe Lands, alledging to make

out his Allerii'in, v.hat /Itijhtlc writes ot

the Illand AiUhir, and Sclojut of the //•-

Jh:ri.les. This he alarms upon the judg

nitnt of (ome Perlims, whole Writings we

liave duly weigh'd and examin'd, and 1

wo'ild have omitted to talk on this Sul>-

jcc^t, to asoid condemning (6me, and ti-

ring the Reader, had 1 not conlider'd, that

lijiiie Pcrfons, to leflen the Admiral's Ho-

nour and Riputation, make gre.it account

o!' filch Notions, lleiides I thought 1 did

not perform my Duty fully, hy letting

down with all Sincerity the Motive, and

Inducements that inclin'd the Admir.il to

undertake his iinpar.illerd Knterpri/.e, it I

Ihould (ufler (itch a Falfhood , whiih I

know to be (6, to pals unccnfvinl There-

fore, the better to difirover his Miftakc, 1

will in tlie full place, (et down what Aiijlo-

rr, as related by unc F.ThecjhilKs dt icm-

nil, fays at to this Point; which f TUofli-

lui among /lriJ}otlc''i Problems Collefted by
him, brings in a Book< .iU'd, /V /hlmi)ii>id!i in

Katurn rtr litis , a Ci-.apter with thefc; fol-

lowing word;: iVyond lleuiiles'; I'illars,

it is reported there was formerly found an
liland in the Atlantick Sea, by certain Cit/-

thtt'^Jniitn Merehanrs, which had never Iv;-

forc been inhai)ited by any but brute brail;.

It was all Wooded and covered wiiliTrie';,

had a great many Kavigable River.;, and
;il'Kninded in all things Nature uliiallv

duce?, tho' removed not many daVi lail

from the Continent. It happened ihatfome.

Citithao^ininn Merchants toming to it, and
finding it a gwd Coiiniry, as well for the

richnels (jf the Soil, as temperature of the

Air, they Iwgan to People it. But the^'-

nate of Cnrthit'^c lieing oftended at it, (tjoii

made a Public k Decree, That for the fu-

ture, no Perfon upon pain (jf Dc-.ilh, Ihould

go to that Illand, and they that v.cnt iirlt

were put to Death ; to the end that other

Nations fliould ncjt hear of it, and fcm-c

more Powerful i'eople take Polkiiiciia ot it ;

by which means it might Ix'umiean l'',neiny

to their Liberty. N'ow I have f:iithhilly

(jucjicd thi. Authority, I will give the Rea-

lons that induced me to fay, Tiiat Oiicda

has no ]a(\ caufi- to aRirm that thi- Illand

Was mfi'iiniolii or Cula, as he afiei ts. In

the firlt Place, becaufe f/oH-d.'o di.- C •.•.?. not

underllanding laiiti, he ot ncceliity too';

luch Inlerprc'ation el diis Pl.ice, .s lomr

body
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\/\ the latter end of the ^d Vtook of his Col-

|y,„,/,i,;.inogniphy : W lien tore, Granting it were

»/V^ true wlut /liilhth liad writ in this Fable,

it mi5;ht be laid he meant it of the Voyage

10 the Iflunds /i:{orcs^ which cither iox want

of better underltanding, and the great An-

tiquity of the Tellimony, or tiirotigh aHe-

(Stion which blinds Men, Ovicda argues,

lliould be underilood of the Inilics we now

polVe's, and not of the (iiid Hknds Aborts,

or any of them. If it fliould he rcply'd

ihiit this cannot be, bccaLiIe ^unho docs

not ' lay llicy were the Cartlmg'un/iiis

vho \verc j-so'.Vell f>f tlic lllands y1:{orcs,

but tht Vl'xtiicinvs : I An(«XT, That th.c

Cnrfhn;;iiilttns Ix'ingcomc from I'Miilciti wiih

iheir Umccii D/',Vo, therefore (he and tiicy were

i;iird i'l'auUintis at thai time, as the Chii-

lli.ius Ixjrn in the lll.mas are nowcjird-Vy/i-

vinrds. And fliould it Ix: again iirg'd, ti\at

ihe Place of .Ir.jlntlc which I'pcaks ot this

jllaiid, ia)'s, it had many Navigable Ri\'ers,

which is not to be found in the lllands J-»-

res, but in C'.v//t and ll.'ipniiiol/i: i AnKvcr,

That if we will take notice of this Par-

ticular, they add, That there were abuti-

dance of Bcalls in them, which there is

not in Ciil'fi or ilifpitnifla and it may

well be, that in a thing ol fiich Antiquity,

there might be lomc MilVake In lie' uing

that Particular, as olten Jiappcns in many

of thefc uncertain ur.d i'o far dillant Anti-

niitici : Oblirve that neithicr C'h/vj nor I //-

(Mi//s/rt, h;ive any deep Navigable l^ivcr.s,

;b the Place t]u<wtcd intimates; and that

liny Ships may enter the Mouths of th.e

bisgeli Rivers uf thofe llLnds, but not

CimVenicntly iail up dicni. Hclides that, as

iu-; bcrn (aid, liow great foever Arijlotlcs

Authority nv.iv be, the word might pollibly

lie ccrrup'.ed, and it might be writ A',!;/;;<i);-

ilutih inltcad of Voinii.htm, which better a-

i;rtea with what he treated of, c(>. amending

ir t'.r Plenty of drinking Water, as well as

IruitKilncIs in producing thing.s'to eat. This

might well be verify'd ol any one ot the

/?-c;r.', and V. iih more reufiin, becuile nei-

ther C til II nor II'Jf/t)ik>lti lie lo , as that

the Cnrtl'i:;J}'iai:s couid be ca'.ricd to them

ci'.l-cr ly realiia of th.eir nc.n-ncfs, or by any

;Mi!c'iai.c;' ; hr, if thole who went pm-pMlc-

iy with the Admiral to dilcover, thought

ti.e 'Aay lo long, that tliey wouid ha\e

nivn'd hack, l.ow much longer mull it leeni

lutlieni wiio defigu'd no Inch tedious \'o)-

,<:\\ Mid who, a.-: loon as tliciiuie Would pcr-

iiiit, had turn 14 l>atk toward, their C'ouutr)

.

N.nd.e. ;\n\ Storm lall lo long, as to carry a

Ship tniin C.ii.U-^ to Ili/jnrit.'r. ; nor ih it like-

ly, ih.;t be.aule they were .Merchants, they

liviuid have any mind to run lurtiier trom

, thai', the W ind obli.j'd'ill ,

V
•

or Cii,

A 11,

them, eljicciaily at a time when Kaviga:i(ni

was not come to that perfection as now it i^.

For which realon very inconllderablc Voy-
ages were then look'd upon as great, as ap-

pears by what we read of, Jnjou's Voyage
to Colchos, and that of 'Vhijcs, thro' the

McditcrmnciiHi'm which lo maiiy Vctrswere

fpent ; and therefore they wore \'.i tamous,

that the mofl: excellent Poets have given an

Account ot them, becauleof the little Know-
ledge ihcy liud liicn of Sea Aflairs, wliereas

it has been lo approv d ot lute !n our Ag(

,

that there has been th'jie, who have had

ihc boldnefs to Tail round the World, which
has contradicted the PrJVrrl) iL^it j.'^iJ, /A

that gees to Cure iViw, wi',! ,-.'.•/,, utuiri c-r

not, which C'ape is in --/,*'. ,V';., irit very

much dilhuit trom tlie (',j,>,/!>;Vj. iiriide.-,

it is a notorious Mill.ike to thinly \\\.. liK'jid,

whither thole Merchaiits were civriid. could

be cither CuIa or Uiip'.uiola, tor it is well

known, diat with all the Knowledge we
have at this prclent, \i-: ahiKjil inipoihbleto

come at them without meeting w i.h any o-

ther lllands that cncompals them all round.

But if we would lay that Land or Ifland,

was none of the /l-^iircs, as has been laid a-

bovc, one lye ought to be grafted upon an-

other, by alledging that it was the (ame

liland ot which Sencc/t in his 4th Book,

makes mention, where he tcHs us, that

'Ihucydicics Ipcaks of an liland call'd Atlnutl-

c/i, which in the time of the l^clcfonn.-fian

War was all, or mollly drowned. Where-

ot alio Vi,no makes mention in his 'I'iin.an

But becaule we ha\'c dilcourlcd too long

concerning thele P'ables, I will proceed to

the next Point, where it is laid, that the

SpnnUids had entirely the Dominion of the

liud lllands, which Opinion is grounded up-

on whit Stntim and Sebolia, f.'iy, That ler-

tain lllands calfd Hcfpcides lay, 40 d.iys Hefperi-

laii Well of thclllands Gcy^ows; and hence '*'!5^'«««

it is argfd, that fince thole mull of neccl-^j*
''

"'

lity be Indies and are call'd lLij<m'drs ; that

name cnic trom Uclpenn, who was Kingot

Spniii, who of cjiilcjuencc, and the Si'iini-

itrds, were Lords ot tliat Country. So that

rightlv conlidcring his words, he endeavours

trom uncertain Premiles to deduce three iii-

t.illibic Coulequenccs, c )iurary to S.-ncini

Rule, who in his 6th 15,)okot Nature, Ipcik-

iiig ot liich like things, lays it is hard to at-

luui any thing as hire and certain upon

Cjrouudi that are no other than Con'iectures,

as here Oviedo does; tor as niuchas only Sevo-

Jin is laid, to have made mention ot thole

lllands llcjperid.-s, declaring towards what

part they lie, but not mentioning that they

were the Indi-s, or ot whom iluy took the

Xame, or by whom Coinjuet'd. And if

Oiied} out ot Br':<Ju<, allirms th.»t U:l]<cnis

7 (j WAi
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was Kin^ of .Vy/ij'w
i

1 grant it to be true

but not that lie gave the name to Sfnin, or

Itdly. But he like a true Hillorian, own-

ing that Bcrnfiis fails liiin in this particular,

tool< up with lU^ivusy yet cautiouily with-

ont mentioning in wiiai U(jok or Chapter
i

and thus \\c conceals his Authority, for in

fliort, no Place is to be found where Higi^

rm (pcaki of any fiich matter ^ but on the

contrary in one only Book ol l,iis that is cx-

t.uit, I'^nti'.ulM, be I'octicn /}J}ro>icmia ; he

n't onl / liis no fiidi words, but in three leve-

r.il Placis where lie IjxMksoi thele Hcfpoiilcs,

he (;'i>sthus. //fifH.'fji. painted as Killing the

IJiMgon that guarded the JlcfpeiiJcs. And
loir.cwhaL funlicr he (ays, 'I'hat llnciilci

hi iiig lent by r.urijlriii fur the Golden Ap-

ples' to llie //.•/;.:/..'(.', aiul not knowing

tlie way il;i;hci', lie went t(j Vxmcil.Kus on

Mount Cituc/ijt::, and iulreated hiui to fhew

liini the wa}', v.l;entc {(.How'd the Dcatli of

the Dragon. Now according to this we

Ihall h.ive other lirfjmidcs in tlie i!aff, to

whom alio Ovn<li nuy fay, Ilrjpcnn King

<>i Spnin gave his Name. //;^<>;i(f iays further,

in the ( h^tpter uf Manets, that it appt-ars by

leveral Hitlorics, that the Planet Vcnm is

called llrjpoiii, bctaufe it fats foon after

tiie Sun. [Vom all which we may inter,

that if We ought to make ule of any 'le-

llinior.ics, or tiiiotations from Perfons us'd

to relate Poetical ^''ables, as Hl^inus does,

that very lame which lUgimis lays, rather

makes fagainlt Ovicdo ,han for him

were call d IlcJferhUsirotn u certmn sV

/

And as the W^, for the fame ^.Si::5
It/iljt, Hcjpcra, as many write •

fi, «,,. „,
lay,W". caird thefelllands 4"r3made ufe of the lame Conjeau:ti\mt
Reafons to (how whereabouts

tl.ev Z
which we laid above, mov'd the Admiral ll
believe tor certam, that there wcr,. ,',„i

IflandsWeiWl. Thuswcma ^iS
that 0^,c./. did not only prcfumc to Coun^
terk.t Authorii.cs tor what l,c (.id, but tha^
either tlirough inadvertency, or to plcafc
him who to\d him thefe things, (for it i,
ccrtainhcdid not underlland (hem himfelf)
he ma'ntamd two contradiaions, thedifi-
grcemcnt between which were fufficicnt to
d. cover his Errt.r. I-or if the Car,h„^i„i,„,
who as lie fays arnvd at C«i. or ,iifpn„k^
/rf, found that Country Inhabited by none
but Brute Bealh, How could it he true
that the Spiminnls liad been poflcfs'd of jr

long before, and that their King ;wi,
rm gave it his Name? unlcfs perhaps he
will foy, That lome Deluge unoeopjcd

it

and that afterwards lome t,ilicr Koah reftorcd
It to that condition it was difcovcicd in by
the Admiral: but bccaufe lam quite tired
with this Difpute, and mcthinks the Reader
IS cloy'd with it, I wi!! not dilatr anymore
upon this Point, but follow on our Hi-
Ibjry.

•f-,i;:i

1
,

iji

CHAP. XI.
U ;

:^:^;

J :.^;

h!i.;r.

How the Admiral wtii difgupd by the Kjng of Portugal on Msount of the
Dijcovery he proposd to him.

iropojii! T~jr^[-\E Admir il iirAv loncluding that hi,

ms.Ujo J^ Ojiiiiion v.a, excellently well ground-m

'ii I'ort!';

:m1.

c. he refoUi-d to pi.i it in Practice, and to

(ail the Wellern Oc(jn in f]util of thofe

(
' j.ritiies. But being fenfible that (iich an

laidfrtaking was only lit (or a i^rince,

who co;il(! go through with and maintain it;

he rcfolvicl lo pio|io(e ii to the King of Por-

r;i:-ri>, bcia'ife lie livM ur.der him. And tho'

King ?''''•' !'i'''f Kcigii'iigi gave ear to the

Aiiniiral's Pr'ip<jlals, yet he (ccni'd back-

v.-.ird i.T i/nbn.riiig tlicin, Ixcauf- the great

iioubi.- .itid c • j-ciiif he '.vas atuiiou Arccjiint

of the r>;|. o-.i-.-y iind (onqiuil ot tlie W'ell-

(I'li '.'t:iit ot .'.'(', /Vt (alld Cuinc/i, without

.tfiy oiili'Vr ihic Suiiifi as yet, or being

.i'. yet alilc to v.eathir the f ape ot (!oo4

il.p; which Name (oinc (ay was given it

iiil'i id ui' ,iy,ji>'iii,; iii inoprr iXnominati-

111). If. a'lfi- iliat svas the firtlirfl: they hop'd

10 !-. tond ilicir 1 'i(r^\Trifi and ConCjUclls,

or as others will have it, bccaufe this Cape
gave them hopes of better Countries aiid

Navigation. Be it as it will, the aforcfaid
Kmg had but little inclination to lay out
more Money upon Difcovericb; and if hc
gavc any car to the Admiral, it was becauft
(A the excellent Rcafon.-; he ga\'e to prove lii^,

Opinion, which fo fir prevail'd upon lilu.i

that there remained only to grant the Adnr
ra| thofe Terms he demanded. For the Ad-
miral being a Man of a Noble a.id Gnic-
rous Spirit, would Capitulate to 1,1: grcit

Benetit, and Honoin-, that he might llavc

behind him fiich a Kiputaiion, and Cu cii-
liderable a Family, as became l,|: ^reat A-
(fiions and Merits. For this Rtalon the

King by tiic Advice of one Do6bjr C,).\-,,./;/-

//r, of whom he made great A( count, re-

Iblvcd to lend a Caraval priv..iely, i,, at-

tempt that which the Adnn'ial had i-.rop.-,i':',l

to him ;bccaii(c in cafe thole C'ninirics wnc
i>

f^

nsl
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;,
vn. (j

^l, di(covcicd, he thought hinilclt notoblig'd

to bellow any gitat Reward, which might

be demanded on Account of the Uilcovery.

Having thus Jpeedily cquip'd a Caraval,

and going out, it was to carry fiipplics to

the Ifland:; of Cnl'O Vcrtlc, he fent it that Way

the Admiral had propos'd t(j go. But thofe

he fcnt wantjd the Knowledge, Conftancy

and Spirit of thi; Admiral : After wandring

many days upon the Sea, they turn'd back

10 the Iflands of Cdo Vcrdc, Laughing at

tlic uni'crtnking, and faying, It was impof-

ftble th'-.'j fliuuld be any Land in thole

,St;i3. '11 'i-' being come to the AdmiraFs

i;.;r, and his \\'iie Dead, he took lucli an

Avcifu:!. ; ' that ("lity and Nation, that he

relolved to j.) to (V;7j7c witii a little Son

le had Icit lii!.-; by his V\ ite, CalTd li.Jtimcs

C'.'nmhih^ wh'i Inheritefl his Father's Ellate.

liulfearing, leaicifti I l!:igofCrt/?;7cfli()uld

nor Confent to his llnii .aking, hv. might

be fjrced to propefe it to fiiine other Prince,

which would take up nuieh time, he knt a

brother he had with him, call'd Rnrtholo-

i/ir.v Coliinil'iis, into Eiiy^lniiJ, who tho' he

was no /.rt//M Stholar, was a skilful! and ju-

dicious Man in Sea AHi'.irs, and could make

Sea C charts, Globes and other Inftruments

tit f('i- that Profelllon, having lx.cn taught

by the Admiral his Brother. DnrtholowetB

Cciumhus Ix'ing on his way for Hni^laml, it

was his f)rtunc to fall into the hands of Py-

ratcs, who flripd him and the rtll: of his

Company. For this Reafon and lx.ing Sick

and Po(;r in that Country, it was a long

time before he could deliver his Nkflage,

till having got fonic Stipply by making Sea

Charts, he began to make loinc Propolals to

King llcury the VI lib, then l^eigning, to

v.iiom he prefented a Mapp of ilie World,

un which were thefe Verfe.s, which I found

;imoiig i'.is Papers, and fhall U- here inlert-

(J, r.ithtr for their Aiiciijuity than Lle-

Tcrrtlrum t]uicuni]uc ciipis jatUitcr eras

t^ofice, cunit* decern doilc piiturit ducl>it,

Quando Stral'o,affrmittf Ptolcnwus, Plimui,atql

Ifidorw, noil unit fitmcn Jniteiitiit qiiifquc.

Pin^itiir hie ctinm 7iufcr fulcatit caiinis

Hi/p/inis j^ti/i ilia, frius iiicoiinita gcntiy

Torridit, (]ux ttindcni nunc cjl notifjimn multit.

Pro (ttiEtore^ Jive Pitlore.

And a little lower.

Javuh cut p/itri.e efl ticwoi, ciii Burtlwlcmxiu

Culiimliii dc tcnn Kjibrn, ijiis cdidit ijltid,

Lcndi/tiis Aim. Dovi. I4S'J, /j.'^; i>:[upcr Anno-

Ocimn L)cc!in/!quc die cum tcrtia tnctijh

Pclr. Laudvs Cirijio citnuiiiur tilur.dc.

The Send- of th.e firft Lines is to this cf-

icSi. WhofoevfT thou art, that dcfireft to

know the (ioalh of Countries, mull Ix:

taught by this iJraiight, what Stritbo, Ptole-

my, Pliny and Ifidonii affert, tho' not agree-

ing in all Points. Here is alio fet down,
the formerly unknown Torrid Zone, now
known to many. For the Author or Paint-

er. The (ccond Verfcs imply'd, That his

Name was Bnrthotcmew Columbus of tiic Red
Earth, a Ccnocfc, Publifh'd this Work at

London, Anno 14S0, the lift oi Februnry.

Praife to God.

And becaule it may be oblcrvcd that he
fiiys, Columbus of the lied Earth ; I muft ac-

quaint the Reader, that 1 have fecn (omc
Subfcriptions ofthe Admiral's, before he had
that Title, where he writ Columbus dc terra

rubra. But to return to the King oiEngland;
I tiy, That he haring fecn the Map, and
what the Admiral offer'd him, readily ac-

cepted of it, and ordcr'd him to be lent for.

But God having referved it for Cnflile, the

Admiral had at that time gone his Voyage
and was return'd with Suctcfs, as (hall Be
fliown it its Place.

CHAP. XII.

I'hf Admitafs Departure from Portugal, and the Conferences that he hAdtvuh
thftr Cathvltck MAJejites, Kjng Ferdinand, aitd Queert Ifabel or Eli-

zabeth.

IVWi! now forbear Relating how Bm ''*:- a mind to leftore the Admirul to his Favour,

liii.r.v Cwi.>'-'.i. proceeded in l'.t^J/\nd, and dehred he fliouU rctiew the Difcourfe

';iiid will return to the Admiral, who about of his Entcipiiie ; but not being fo diligent

(he end of the Year 1 4X4, Hole away pri- to put this in Execution, as the Admiral
v.iicly oiit ol P,r.'«,;<i/, with his Son j.wia, was in getting away; he loft that good op-
tor tear of beihg llojiped by the King; for portunity, and the Admiral got into CaftiU
!;• b'.ii.g (ttifible h'.w hailt/ they were, ti< try his Forttinc, which was there to fa-

'!'. tr. !.o h.'d (ci)t with the Caraval. had vour him. Therefore leaving his Soft in
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fv,A^^ ;' MunalK'ry At Pulus, CiU'd In litilldn, lie

i:.::tiniii.:. prt'l^nrly v;;'nt wvuy to the Catliolick King's

C'V^ C (Uirl, w li'uh \v;is then itt Coraovn^ where

Ivint; iitl.ible, aiul ct I'learmt C^onveiliition,

he coiuracial Fiieuilfl)i)i with liich R'rlons,

ui lie hniiu! moll Incliiwble to his Umleriai<-

iiij^, ;ii:J liitell to pcilwade the King to ini-

hivn.e it ;:imon_L;; whom was I.nvn .!: Sr.iuiin-

r, / an .n/m'iiin)! Cicr.t'ciraii, ( Icik ot the

'Al'owiuiccs in the Kini'.'.i 'rl.cjulliolcl, a Man
<A great I'riider.ce ..nil l^epiit.uion. l^it

l-cc.iufi' the matter rei|:iireil to be haiuUetl

wiih !,turning, rather than empty words

•.':i.l r.ivoi.r, their lli^lmilles committed it

X'> UK- l'ii>r of i'i/r,.':-, alle'.v.ards Archbilhop

(,t(.'>(J;'rt.//', ordering liiai logetljer with lonie

( 'olhiograj-ihers to tal<e full information in

f'.ii A:i.:ii-, and report their Opinions there-

in. JSut ilu'ie being few I "(ilniographers at

that time; thole that were calld together

\Verc not lo skilful as they ought to be
;

nor would ilie Admiral lo far explain liini-

lelf as that lie might be lerv'd as he had

been in Vortugijl, and be deprived of his

Reward. Foi- this Realbn, the Anlwer

th.ey gave their Highnellis was as various

as were their Judgments and Opinions. For

lome laid, That linee in fo many Thoii-

liuid Years as had pals'd fince tiie C'reation,

Id many skilful .Sailers had got no Know-
ledge of (iich Countries ; it was not likely

that the Admiral lliould know more than all

that were th.en, or had been Wore. Others,

who iiicliiul mi>re to Coiinographical Kea-

R;ilmi.i- ^""' ''''^ ^''^ \\'orld was (b prodigious great,

pj/w/? his th.it it was incredible three Years Sail woidd

\>'Jiruk. bring him to the end of the Eaft, whither

'"^* he delignii his Voyage, and to Corrobo-

rate their Opinion, they brought the Au-

thority of ^cnccn, who in one of his Works

by way of Argumeut, (aid. That many

\\ ile Men among them diligrecd about

this Ciiiellion, whether the Ocean were iiiH-

nite, and doubted whether itcoidd be lail'd,

and tho' it were Navigable, whether ILibi-

lable Lanils would be found on the other

llde, and whether they could Ix- gone to.

'I'liey added. That of this Lower Globe of

l.anii and Water, only a li'nall Compafs

was hihabited, which had remained in our

IleuiilplKre above Water, and that all the

rcil was Sea, and not Navigable, but only

near the Coalls and l<ivir< Ai-d tl
Wile Men granted it Nvas polLblc' to iSl

r'll' vvV nl ^^"VP '^'' *'''"l'''l parr
the Weft. Others ohhcmargud.hU

aher the (aine manner as the K.|;.^,,„y,;;S
done alvHit (ailmg to Gul,ic«, \\y\J xh-.t
itanyMan(houldf,ulftreightS'\Tj
ward, as the Admiral proposed, he wuuld
not be able to return into iy,.„bcc.u,fu. of
the rouudneli of ,he (rlolx. looking unon
.t as mol certain, that uholoc-verflu.uia
go out ot the Hemifphere, known to ?;..
,m, W(nild go down, and then it would be
inipoll.ble to rettirn, affirming ic would be
like cl.mbmg a Hill, which Ships could
not do wiih the ftiflcll Gale. Tho' the Ad-
miral lutliciently lolv'd all the;e Objeaions
yet the more Powerful his Realons Wcic, the'

lels they iinderftood him thro'ilifi,- ignora'iice
for when a Man grows old upon ill Principles
in Mathematicks he cannot conceive the
true, bccaiiic of the falle Notions at firlf

imprinted in his Mind. In (hort, All of
of them holding to the S^^miijh Proverb,
which, tho' it be contrary to Reafon, com-
monly fays, Duhitnt Augujlma, St. Auguflin
tiueftions it, becaiife the (aid Saint in his
nil Book and 9th Chapter of the City of
G(jd, denies and loob upon it as inipoliiblc

that there Ihould be AutlpcJci, or any go-
ing out of one Hemifphere into the other;
and further urging againll the Admiral
thole Fables that are current about the five

Zones, and other untniths which they look-

ed upon as moll certainly true, they relolved

to give Judgment againll tlie Fnterpriic, a,

vain and irnpraclicable ; and that it be-

came not the State and Dignity of fiich

great i^inces, to be moved upon liich

weak information. Therefore after much
time (JH-nt upon this SubjeiSl ; their High-
neflcs aniwered the Admiral, That they

were then taken up with many other

Wars and Conquefts, and particularly the

Cont]uell of Gra>mda, which they had then

in hand, and therefore could not conveni-

ently attend that new Undertaking, but

that in* time there would be more ojki-

venienry to E.vamine and Execute that

which he propoled. And to conclude,

their Majellies woidd not give Far to the

great Propoliils the Admiral nude.

IM I, II A I'
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CHAP. XIII.

How the Admird not agreeing with the Kj»g o/Caftile, refotved togoelfe-^

where to offer his Service.

J;;
aim

.,-..• inf-

WHild this was in ae.itntion their Ca-

tholicl< Majeftifs 'liad not been al-

wa)s (ettled in one Place, bccaiifc of the

War they made in Cr/iiiin^n, for which Rca-

fon it was a long time bctore they came to

a Refolution and ga^x their Anfwer. Tlic

Admiral therefore went to Sivit, and find-

ing their HighnfP/ci no way refblved more

[ji.m at firft; he concluded to give the

Duke of McMii.t Siloriia an Account of his

Projccl. But after many Conferences, fee-

ing there was no likelyhood of coming to

(iich concluCion as he wifh'd for in Sfniii.,

and that the Execution of his Defign was

too much delay'd, he rclolvcd to apply

himfclf to the King of Fmncc, to whom he

had already writ concerning this Affair, de-

figning, if he were not admitted there, to

go into Englnnd, next to (cek out his Brother,

of whom he had as yet no manner of News.

Being (o rc(61ved to (ct out for the Mona-

ftery of ^bidit, to (end his Son "James,

\vhi)m he had left there, to Cordova, and

then proceed on his Journey. But to the

end what God had Decreed, fhould not be

dilappointed, he put it into the Heart of F.

'jokn Pcrc-^, Guardian ofthat Houle, to con-

tract fuch Frienddiip with the Admiral, and

be lb taken with iiis Projedi, tiiat lie v/aj

concerned at his Refolution, and for the lofs

Spitin would (iiftain by his Departure. There-
fore he intreated him by no means to put
his Defign in Execution, for that he would
go to the Qiiecn, of wliom he hoped, that

he being lier Eathcr Confeflbr, (lie would
give Credit to what lie fliould % to her.

'IW the Admiral was quite out of Hopes
and difgufted to fee fo little Refolution and
Judgment in their Highnefles Councellors,

yet, being on the other iidc \'ery defiroiis

that Spain lliould reap the Benefit of his

Undertakings, he complied with the Father's

Delires and Rccjueft, becaiife he now look'd

upon himfelf as a Natural born Spaninrd,

becaufe he had fb long ReCided thei'c : whilft

he was following his Projeilr, and bccaulc

he had got Children there, which was the

Caufe he rcjeftcd the Offers made him by
other Princes, as he declares in a Letter he
writ to their Highnefles in thefe words, Th.tt

I might fervc your IJighneffcs, I Imve refiifed

to tnke up With France, En^^land and Ponu-
gal, the Letters f, cm xvhich Princes your Miglr

nejfcs mny fee in the hands of Doilor Villalan.

CHAP. XIV.

Hoiv the Jdmiral return'd to the Camp before Granada, and took his kave

of their Cathoiick Majefiies^ having concluded nothing with them.

TtiAinii

iil'i it-

mis.

THE Admiral departing from the Mo-
naltcry of R^til-ida near Pahs, toge-

ther with I'. John IViq, to the Camp of

St. Faith, where their Cathoiick Majeilies

then were to carry on the Siege of GritM/tJd;

the fiid Father further inform'd the Qiicen,

and prefs'd the bulinels fb home, that Her

Majetty was pleafcd the Conferences about

the IDilcovery (hould be renewed. But the

Opinions of the Prior of i'rado and others of

his Followers varying, and on the other

fide, Columbus demanding to be made Ad-

miral and Vice-Roy, belides other Matters

ot great Conlequence ; it was thought too

much to grant him, becaufe if what he pro-

pos'd (iicceeded, ihcyjudg'd his Demand too

coiifiderable, and in Cafe it did not, they

thought it a folly to give fuch Titles,

which made the bulinels come to nothing. 1

Vol. II.

cannot forbear declaring tliat I m.ike

great Account of the Admiral's Wifdom,
Refolution and Forelight, fir he being f'>

unfortunate in this Aftair, having fb earnell

a dcfirc, as I have (aid before, to remain in

this Kingdom, and being reduced to f'.:c!ia

Condition, that he ought to t.ike up v^'ith

any thing; it was a greatncls of .Spirit in

him not to accept of any but great Titles

and Honours, dem.inding fiich t!;:ngs as il'

he had forefcen and been niDll: ccrc.iinly al-

(iired of the Succefs of his Project, he

could not have Articled better, or more
Honourably than he did, fbtlv.u at lafttliey

were forced to grant, that he (hould be Ad-

miral on the Ocean, and enjoy all ihc Al-

lowances, Privileges and Prerog;iti\'e,--, that

the Admirals of CuftHc and I.co:. had in their

(everal iicas, -.uid that all Civil Emplo;.-

7 H ments
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O-A-O mcnts, us well of Govcmnicnr as Admini-

Cnuimliis. WrMon ntjullicc, in all thclUanilsandCon-
^~^\'^

tincnt nioiikl he wholly at his Dilpolal, and

ihac all GovcvnnH'iits fhould hi." given to

one or three Pcrfoiis be (houkl name; a«id

that lie {hould appoint Judges in all parts

of Spniii Trading to the /)..//>/ , who

fli(jii!d decide alf Matters relating to

f!ir.(c Parts. As for Profit and Revenue,

he (ItT.ianded, over and above the Salary

and I'crquilites of the aforclaid Eniploy-

^l,enI.^ of Admiral, Vlcc-Roy and Gover-

jiour, the tenth oi" all that was hought har-

tend, f lund, or got within the bounds of

his Adiiiiialfliip, abating only the Charge

of the Conqucll i
lo that had there been

1000 Ducats in an Idand, one Hundred'
were to be h.s. And becauli; his Adverli-
lanes laid he ventured nothing in that Un
d(;rtaking, biit load the C^ommand of a Fleet
as long as It laftcd, he demanded the eighth
part of what he (hot, Id bring home in his

^ to, and he would beat ,he eighth part
oi the Lxpencc^ The/e being Matters of
futh great C.oufcv|uence and their Hic/hnciV
es relulingto grant them, the Admiral took
leave ot his [•ntnds andwcit awav towards
Oi./,.v^, to take Order for his Journey into
Frma-c, tor he was relolved not to return to
P«m.x./, iho' the King had writ to him, as
iliall be laid.

CHAP. XV.

How their Catholick Majefiies fent after the Admiral^ ^»d granted
him all he demanded.

Rtifwi "yT was now the Month of J/i>iu<i,jt, in

thn fe-
Y^ ti^. Yt-ar 1491, when the Admiral de-

v.til .i xrith
p .[^.j jVom the Gump of St. Faith., and that

lame day l.cms di Santangcl bciore menti-

oned, who did not approve of his going a-

way, but was very delirous to prevent it

;

went to the Qiicen, and ufing liich words

as his inclination fuggeftcd to perlwade and

reprove her at once, faid. He wondcr'd to

lee that Her Highnefi, who had always a

great Soul for all Matters of Moment and

Conlcquencc, ftioiild now want the Heart to

venture upon an Undertaking, where lb lit-

tle was ^enturcd, and which might redound

lo much to the Glory of God and propga-

tion of the Faith, not without great Benetit

a;ul Honour to Her Kingdoms and Domi-

nions, and (iich in fliort, that if any other

I'riiice Oiould undertake it, as the Admiral

oftered; the Damage that would aecrew to

lier Gro\Mt was very vilible, and that then

fte would with juft caulc be much blam'd

by her Friends and Servants, and reproach-

ed by licr Enemies, and all People won."

'

lay, (lie liad well dclerv'd that Misfortune,

and iho' (he her Icif fhould never have cauic

to repent it, }et her Succellbrs would cer-

tainly feel the Ihiart of it. Therefore, fmce

the matter liem'd to be grounded mxjn

Realbn, and the Admiral wTio propos'd it

was a Man (jf Senle and Wiflom, and de-

manded no otlicr Reward but what Ik fliou d

tind, being willing to bear part of the

(.'hargc, belides venturing his own Perlbn
;

Her llighnels ought not to look upon it as

liicli an impolhbility as thole Scholars made

ir, and that what they laid that it would be

11 Rclledion on her it the Entcrprifc did not

liiccecd, as the Admiral propos'd, was a

foil)', and he was of a quite contrary opini-
on, rather believing they would be kxjk'd
upon as Generous and Magnanimous Prin-
a-s, for attempting to Dilcover the Secrets
and Wonders of the World, as other Mo-
narchs liad done, and it had redounded to
their Honour. But tho' the event were ne-
ver (6 uncertain, yet a conllderablc l[im of
Money would be well employ'd in clearing
liich a doubt. Bcfides that, The Admiral
only demanded 25:00 Crowns to tit the Fleet
and therefore (he ought not to deljiife that

Undertakijig, that it might not Ix- (aid it

was the fear of Ipcnding llo litiall a (urn that
kept her back. The 'Oticen knowing the

lincerity of S/iiittDv^cCs words, Aniwercd,
Tiianking him for his good Advice, and
laying,^ She was willing to admit (>f the

Prop<jlals, upon condition the Kxeeiition

were relpited, till fhe had a little Bre.itliiiiir

after the War. And yet if he were of ai.i'f-

ther Opinion, (he was content that as niutli

Money as was requilite for fitting out the

Fleet fhould be borrow'd upon iicr Jewels.

But SuntAngel (ecinjj the Qiiecn had upon
his Advice condelcended to what fhe had re-

fufed to all other Perlons, ipply'd, There ^'f,
"^Z""'

was no need of Pawning her Jewels, for he '^j,l,is'

would do her Hlghnds that Iniall Sirviccj;rj«eJ.

as to lend his Money. Upon this Relbkiti-

on the Qiieen immediately lint an Officer

Polf, to bring the Admiral back, who touiid

him upon the Bridge of Viws, two Leagues
from (.hrtnndn ; and tho' the Admiral \vai

much concern'd at the Difticuliics and De-
lays he had met with in his Enterprilc, yet

underftanding the Queens Will and Relolu-

tion, he return'd to the Camp of St. f^/r/',

where he was well entcrtain'd by tlieir Catho-

lick
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'TTnck M»ji-'lH'-"% ""<! li'^ Uilpatdi and Arti-

,(',,; c!cs coiiinrntcil to tlio Sccictiiry John Colo-

the Articles and Clanlcs v.c laid ;!li<>vT, he

had dcmandi'd, wiihout Alttiiiig of Dinii-
oil* iixir »Viii*r« ••• •Imna

R<\ '
,;, clcs coiiiniiitca to tiio secretary "joim Coio- nan iicmanaea, wiuiout

h \' I'nj tiini who by their Higliiu'fl'cs Command and nifliing any thing in the

W ' under tlieir Hand and Seal, granted him all

I
CHAP. XVI.

i

I-Joiv the Admird fitted oat three CarAvals Togo u^on his Difcoverj.

,fwr

I

THE aforcfaid Articles being granted by

their Cathoriik Mi'elHes, lie let out

from C'MiM./*: on the nth uC Mn, this Year

1491, for Pulni, the I'ori where he was to

fit out his Ship, tlut Town being oblig'd

to lerve their 1 ligliiiclVes three Months with

two Caravals, wliich they ordered fliould

be t'ik'i-'ii to the Admiral. I'hele and ano-

ther Ship he lilted out with uU Care and

Diligence. The Shii) he went in wascall'd

the St. A//i>;'> another was L,t I'iiittt, where-

of Mm I'm ^lloiijo Vhi^^on was Captain, and

yinc:n: J>.iic^ I'iir^ov, Brother to Alciiio,

both of the Town of iW.', of the 3d which

\n-.is cali'd.;.rt Khiit, and l.acl (quare Sails. They

bi'ing furnifli'd with uU NecelVaries, and 90

Men, lit (ail direiilly towards the CAnaria,

iiu the ^d of A:r^:iiU and trom thactimc

forwards, the Admiral was very careful to

keep an cxaiSt Journal of all that happened

to him during the \'oyage, (nceitying whir

Wind blew, how far he liiild with every

Wind; what Currents he foinid, and wliar

he (aw by tlu' way, whether Birds or Filh-

es, or other things ; whieh he always did

in four Voyages lie made from ,<;/,;/(; to the

Indies. 1 will not write all thole Particu-

lars, for tho' to give an Account of hi,-.

Voyage, and to fliow what Impreliionsand

Eftccls Aniwered the Courle and Aljx'iils of

the Stars, and to relate what diflerence there

is between that and our Sea and ourC'ountries,

would be now very bei^eficial
;

yet I do

not think all thofe pariieulari would now
be pk-aluig to the Reader, whom fiich long

and liipcrmious Relations mull tire. There-

fore I fliall only Difeourle ot thole things I

fhall think necelliry and convenient.

Ivice, and

niit of the

Execution

Brcithing

'ere ol aiio-

uit as much
ig out the

her Jcwcli.

had upon

fhe had re- . , , .

y'd, There
S,^,;"'-

•els, for he mM,u
lall Service cj.md.

lis Heloluti-

an Otficcr

who tound

ivo Leagues

dmiral w.ii

!cs and I)c-

:erpri(c, yet

and Rflolu-

ot' St. Fnith,

tlieir Catho-

iik

CHAP. XVII.

The Admiral arrived at the Canary Iflands, and therefurnijh^d himjelf

comfleatly with all he wanted.

•M^ik' T^HE next d.iv aftcr the Admirals ])c-

c •!<->> !_ p,,rrure for' the C(ii:n,y lllands, king
,;',,'''" S«Hr.;,7 the 4th of Aw:^ujt, the Rudder of

011c of the C^aravak, call'd Ln Piiita,

broke loole, and being therefore force-

ed to lie b}', the Admiral loon came by her

lide, but the Weather blowing hard coidd

gi\'c no alTiiimce ;
yet Commanders at Sea

are oblig'd (i) to do, to Encoin-.iee thole

dut are "in Dilhels. This he did th« more

re.idily, as mildoubting this had happened

by the contrivance of the Mafter, to avoid

going the Voyage, as he attempted to do

before they (et out. P;;;;^n« the Captain be-

m'^ an able Seaman, loon repaired that

fiult with the help of lonie Ropes, lo that

the\' were able to continue their Voyage,

till'on rucfiUy following, the Weather be-

ing rough , tlie I^opcs broke, -.md they

were forced again to lie by to mend what

lud given way. From which Misfortune of

breaking of the Rudder twice, any body

that hadliecn liipcrftltious, might have lore-

boded its future dilolx-dicncc to the Admiral,

when thro' the Malice of P/'/.^nw, it uvici;

got tiway from iiim, as fliall be mentioned

hereafter.

To return ti^ what we have in hand,

They apply the bell remedy th.ey could

ior the prefent, that they might i.t Icjl

mich the Cnt:<:,y IJI.-.n.!:, whicli all three

Ships dilcovcrcd on 'liuiJ.Ly the yih of Au-

gufl about break of cIm)', but the W ind be-

ing contrary, they c(;uld not come t^) an

Anchor at €)tin i'r.hniii-i i\\o vn-v near it,

that day nor the two f.llowitig. li.re the

Admiral left P/;.;{t;,, that going uHioar he

might endeavour to get another Sb.ip ; piid

he to the ftme purpole went i\\\:\y lo the

iflaiid Gomcm, with the C"ara\ ul ciil'd Lrt

M;")i,r, that if they faifd of a WlVeJ in one y/.^, ^; /„„

llland, they might find it in the other, r.;/ .ir tli.v

Thus he came to Cnncm on the SinjJny fol- men-

lowing, being tl'it i zth of . Ui^uj!, and lent

his Boat alhoar, which returned in the

Morning, with the News that there w;is

never a VclTcl in the lllaud at th.it time,

but that they liourly txpcded the lads'

Ji^ntrix iL' Bilr.M:!.:, Propr't'trefs of that

li'me in.Tid, who •.•\h r' •n ,;' Cuin Cr.': :,:;,

a-J
*
c*

f
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il .. 151I1 <it S':piaiik'i, hcinpalnioll ^ ' >

Ltairiics Wilt i>( i'cno, at Night tiny

(awa woiulerFul tl.illi <jf Light fall t'loni tiic

j,kv, into the Sea, uliout t(Airor live Leagiks

(lillaiicc From the Ships, towaidi the South-

\\'l([, th»' the Weatlier was tlieii fair, ii|;c

JprH, the Wiiiil tavourable at Norili J''.ali,

the Sea lliU, :iiul ilie I'tirrent lettiiu; Nonli-

Eall, The Men aboard tiie C^araval talld

h Siiiii", told tlie Admiral they had the

/n'./iv before, leeii a 1 teron and anothtr

(ort of Bird, whieh tlie Sji/tnianl! tall l{^l>o

.iyjimcc, which tliey wen- inia/Al at, thofe

licing the llrll Birds dK'yli..d Iteii but the/

•'
(^"'(j wcie more (iirprlled the next day, \vhith

'

^'^Jdi WaS HuiuUy-, lit the great abiuidante ot Weedi
"

hctuei'n Green and "l ellow, that appeared

upon the Water, whish kem'd to be newly

w.iliid away from (i)nie llland or iiock.

They l.'iw enough of thele Weeds the next

ilav, wliith niacle many allirm iluy wereal-

rfadv near Land, elpecially becauli- ihcy

i;i\v;i linallLoblUr alive among thole Weeds,

whiih they laid lomew!;at relembled tl-.e

lltrb .N';-i» -n j( /, but that die Stalk and Branch-

es were long, and it was all Kill of linall

(a'ds. Afterwards the^ oUervcd that t!ic

Sea-water was but halt as (alt as before; be-

liiks that Night abundance (jf lunny Fillies

f jllow'd them, running along, and iVicking

lo dole to them, that tl)')lc aboard (he Lm-
raval NiniM, kill'd (jno with a bearded Iron.

Being now ^fio Leagues Well of t'ciro, they

(aw another of thok Birds the Spntiiitrdi tall

/<.»/'.? ,/.' Jiim'), becaufe of a l(jng Keaiher

their Tale conlilh ot, and in Siuii::fh, l{<tb»

lignilles a Tale, as '^uixu is a Ku(h, Hi

that I{,iIjo lie 'junco imports Rudi Tale. On
Tiicfilny following, being the lithof Si/i-

l.mleri'Mnriiu Aioti:^^ I'/;;^(«, who Was gona

a-head with the (Jaraval eaUiJ I'lntn, whi.jj

was an excellent Sailer, lay by tor the Ad-
miral, and told him he li. d leen a great

NuniU-r of Bird tiy away \,\'elhvard, fijr

wliich realon he hop'd lo find Land that

Night, and he thought he law the Land to

the Northward, 15- Leagues dillant , that

day about Sun-letliu!', iHjking very dark

and cloady. But thi iJmiral knowing fot

certain it was no Land, lie would iKJt loli

time to dilcovcr ir, as all his Men would

have had him ; tor as much as he was not yet

come to the PLu e where he expecled by his

Computation to liiid Land, rheretorc they

took in their Top-lails at Night, bccaulethc

Wind treflined, having tor eleven days nc-

\er abated one handfid ot Sail, going llill

before the VN'ind VW-lhvard.

CHAP. XIX.

How (til the Men cirefullj ohferved \vh.u figns they dtfcovered, being eager to

dtjcover Land.

ALL the Men aboard the Ships being

unacnuainied with that Voyage, and

fcaiUiil of the Danger, becaule far from any

Relief, llicre were lome thai began to mut-

ter, and living nothing but Sky and Water,

cirLlullyoblerved every thing that appear'd,

;a greaterdillancefrom Land, than any had

Kv.i bef ire. I'^or which Keal(')n 1 will re-

Lie all tl'.ey made any Accotnit ot, and this

only in the lirlt Voyage
i

fjr 1 llwU not

iiuntim lelUr T(;kens generally leeii upon

liich (iccalions. On the ic;tliot .SV/i/t-wi/';-/,

ill the Morning, a Fowl calfd Alcatra:^,

v.iiich is a Ion uf Sea Gull, licw over the

Adniirars Ship, and others ii the Atternoon,

whicii made him conceive hope ot Land, he

jiaiayiulng they would not tly very far from

I','!

i:, 'upon thcle hopes, as loon as the Wind_

aUitcd, they lounded with i,o Fathom ot

l.iac: and tho' they found no bottom, they

perceived il'.e CkirrtMit now (et South-Well.

On r.iuij.Uy tlie zid, two hours betore

Noun, two .l!cnii/i:{cs came to the Ship, and

aikith.er loiiKt in le after; beliJes, they took

a l.iid like a Heron, but that it was black,

u;.J liad a uliiic tuft oil llie head, the teer

\ol. il.

like a Duck,as commonly W'ater-towls have

;

they alfo caught a little Filh, and law abun

dance ot Weeds ; and about Evening ther

came aboard three Land-towls tinging, but

at break of d.iy they tiew away, which was

lome comtort to thein, conlideriug that the

other Fowls Ixing large, and uled t(j thi:

Water, might belter go tar Irom Land, but

that rhJe little ones could not come from

any fir dillant Gountry. Three hours al-

ter they l.iw another Aliiitrn:^., that came

trom the W. K W and the next day af-

ter Noon, they (iiw another 1{aI'o de Jur.co

and an Alcittm:;., and tiiere appear'd more

Weeds than Ix'fjre, towards the North, as

far as they could lee; wliich things lome-

times were a Comfort to them, believing

they might come trom tome near Land,

and (ometimes they cauled dread, becaufi

they were (o thick, that in lome meaturc

they llald the Ships, and tear making things

worle than they aie, they apprehended that

might Ix-fall them, which is f.ibuioufly re-

ported of St. Ain.wo in the Frozen Sea, who
is laid not to lutTcr Ships to Itir back-

wards or forwards, and thcretorc they itecr-

71 ^
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r\^\-0 cJ away from iliolc Sho.il^ < > \\ etcls, u;

Cvlunihw. imich as ilicy coiiM. Hut to return to the

V-'V^ TcAiMis, I'lic \\c\x day thoy law a Wliulo,

and ..n !^^tur.t/iy follciwinc;, bcinp the zyA

of S.j'tcmk;; lunif Iniall Iiiviis, and the V\ iiid

tliolt: days Wew at Soutli-W ell, foinetinics

more and lonictinu's lels W'ciV, which tho'

tuntrary to tlicir Voyage, tlic Admiral laid

hi' look'd upon as very go'xl, and a help to

mncrkf, ,1,1.111, hic.uile the Men continually mutter-

Mioti;^ the •

.iiiionj; other things that iiicrc.iled their

Scirun. j.^tj;^

Ckl this was one, That llntc the Wind

was always right a Stern, they Ihould never in

thole Seas have a Gale to carry them back,

and tho" Ic'.nutinies they found the contrary
;

they alledg'd that it was no lifttlcd \V ind,

.ind tl-..it not being llrong cnougii to I well

the Sea, ir would inner carry them back lo

l\ra. ihev had to Lil. Wh.alocverthe Admiral

rould lay, telling thini tliat the reafbn was,

the Lands l,eing n.,w nrar, \shith did not h,f.
fer the \\ aveito nic, and uime, the kft Ar
pument he could, yet he ailirm, he ft,;od i„
,„vdoK,.:d s particular ali;ihince,as A/,/.;dul
when he led the ,/,..//.•„ o..t of K„^,,^Ho for.
bore l.-y."g violent han.h „p„n tin,, bc-caufe
.f the Pr<,d.g.c.s(,odwro.,ghtby

hi. means.
So laid the Admiral, it happend to him in
tnat \oyage; for u,«.n .V»m/,„ (ollowi.nr,
the VV ind Ifarted up at W. N. VV with ,

rowling Sea, as the Men wilh'J, a„d ti,,,^;

houis before Noon, they Lw ., T,||t|^. ,1^
over the Ship, and about Kveninc; an W/ci-
n/r:^, a kivr Fowl, and other wtiite Birds*
and (ome Crabs among the \V- .Js mj
the "«r d^'y tbt-y (py'd another ../.«.„;, and
Icverai (mall Hirds tliat came from the \\\i\
and (mall Fifhes, wl-.ereof the Men of the o-
ther Vellels Ihick (ome with Harpii,., Ii-o,,,

becaufe they would not bite at the H„ol
'

mutiny.

CHAP. XX.

How the Men mHtinfd to turn back, nndfeeing other Signs and Tokens of Und
tvent on well enough fatisfed.

'

Ti IE m(jre the aforefaid Tokens were ihey went on from day to day, Mmterine,
found vain, the more they took oc- Complaining and Con(ii!ting'togctl:er: nor

Ciilion to apprehend and mutter ; caballing was the Admiral without Appichenlions of

together, ana laying, the Admiral out ot a their Inconlhuicy, and ill inieniii

liis

lions
_ , . . , lowardi

foulidi fancy of his own, had deligned to him. I'heretore (ometinies with good words
m..k^'hinilelfa great Lord at the Expente of and (ometimes with a full reliiluiion to ex-

thcir Lives and' Danger, and fince they had pole Isis Life; putting thein in mind of the

done their Duty in trying their Fortune, I'unininient due to them if they obftrufted

and had i:;one fartlier from Land and any the Voyage : He in lonie Mealiire nueird

Succour than any others had djne, tliey

ought not to delfroy tliemlelves, nor pro-

ceed In that X'ovage, iince if they did, they

fhould h.ive (uule to repent; for Proviiions

would fill lliort, and tl;e Ships t.iil, which

ihev knew were alre.'.dy (6 faulty,tiiatit would

be hard to get back (o far as th.ey were gone,

their Apprehenfions, and liipprels'd ilicir ill

de(.igns. To conlirni the hope he gave
them, he put them in mind of the uf jielaid

Signs and Tokens, alluring them they would
loon find Land ; which (igns they were (6

attentive to, that they thought every Hour
a Year till they liiw Land. OnTucjdifi

ii\d that none would condemn them for lo the ayth of September., abfjut Sun-letting,

dolng,bur they would rather belook'd upon as as the Admiral was dilcourling with I'inzou,

very' brave Nlen, for going upon llich a whole Ship w.is very near, the laid riu-c.

delign, and venturing lo far; and that the " / >
i m

Admiral being a Foreigner, and having no

favour at Ccnnt, and lo many \\ ile and

r,earned Men having condemn'd his Opini-

on, there would lk' no Iwdv now to favour

and defend him, and they fhould fijoncr

find Credit if they .icculed him of Ignorance

and Nhlinanagement, thui he whatlocver

he could lav for himlelf Nor did there

want lame who 1,'iid, that to end all dilpute,

in c,;le he would not acquiels :o them, they

might make fhort,and throw him over-board,

and give out, that as he was making his

Oblervaiions he di oped into the Sea, and no

Man would go about to enquire into theTruth ers, they turn'd the Sterns of their Ship?

of it, which was the readielf way for dicm Weftward, as tlicy iiad always dune, ex-

C.'ontinuing

Iti^i

on a liidden ciy'd our. Land. Land Sir

!

Let not my good News milcarry . And
fhow'd him towards the South-V\'elf, a bulk

which look'd very like an llland, about zj
Leagues from the Ships. This waslopleal-

ing to the Men, that they returned thanks

to Gtxl ; and the Admiral who had given

no Credit to thele words, to pleali; the Men
and that they fliouid not obllruil his Voy-
age, ftood th.it way a great part of the

Night. Next Morning they perceived that

wliat they had leen were only Clouds, which

often look like Land, tor which reafon, to

the great diilatisfaction of molf of the Sail-

ro reiuru home and leciire thcmfelvcs. Thus cept whca the Wind hindrcd.

r :('
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Ccliimhiis.

Th Admi-
'xl ilttert

<V<i), llic 4th of OHobcr, aftci- Noon, iibo\c

forty Sparrows logctlicr, and t\V(j ylL-ntia-i^cs

Hew (o near tliL- Sliips, that u Seaman kilkd

OIK- of them with a Stone j and before this

the)' had (ecn another Bird like a liul'o do

JiDico, and another like a Swallow, and a

great many Bying Fifhcs fell into the Ships.

Next day there came a Hale Ac 'jiimr, and

an Akntra:^, from the W'ellward, and abun-

dance of Sparrows were (een. On Sundny,

the 7th of OHol'-i; about Sun-rifinL.^ Ionic

lijrns of Land appear'd W'elKv ard, but bc-

in^ inipcrfci'l, no Alan would Ijx'ak of it

;

not (u much for the Pianie diat would fol-

low of atieiting wliat was not, as for fear

of lofing :{
' ( rownsa Year, their Catho-

lick Ma';ellies hatv proniifed for Life, to him

that fliould full dilcover Land ; and to

prevent their cr)irig J,and, Land at every

turn, as they might do without eaule at e-

very turn, out of Covetouliiels of that Al-

lowance, it was ordered, that wholoever

laid he law Land, if it were not made out

ill tliree diiys after, flmuld lole the Reward,

tho' afterwards he llmuld prove the tirlt

Diliroverer. All aboard the Admiral being

thus forewarn'd, none of ihem durlf cry

out Land, but thote in the Caraval Kinun,

whirl) wasabL-.rerfailer, anil kept a head, be-

li(.ving it to be certainly Laud, lireda Gun,

and put out their C.oluurs in token of L.and.

ikit the further they laird,the more their joys

vanilh'd, till that Appearance c]uitcvani(h'd,

•.hi>' ir pic.ikd Crod loon aher to give them

(omemarner ofComfort, for they iiw great

flights of great Fowl,ar.d others olImallLand-

bii (li, Hying from theW eil, towards the South-

Weft. Therefore the Admiral beipg now (o far

from Sp,:i>;, and (iire that fuch liiiall Birds

would not go fa- hum Land , he alter'd his

f '(nir(e,wliithtilllhiil was V\ ell, andltood to

theSoutl,-V\ ell, (ii) iiig,'riiat it he changed his

Road, it was, beiauie he deviated but little

horn his full defign, and btcaulc 1* would

foHow the F.xample ot the I'ortw.uicjcs, who

had Uiicovered moll of chd, Jil,„d, ,

means of uch B.rds and the tnore becaule
thole they (aw follow d alnioll the iunie wav
he had aKvays proposM to hiaifdf to hnd
Land_, aceordmg to th.e I'!,,-,. th,v wee
then.n, la.ce as they well knew 'he had
olten told them, he never expeacd to hrd
Land 11,1 he was 750 Le.igiicsto the Weft
ward oi the C„„n,s; within whididiH inee
he had further laid, he (liouU di(co\ir li:-
fpniiioU, which ho then calfd CZ-vr,., -n!
there is no doubt but lu- had kKMid'iu
had not he known it was reported to iie in
length from North to South: For whirh
realon he had not incliu'd more to the Soi'th
to run upon it, apd therefore tint u-d o
thcrs of the (;,i,//./v lllands lay nuw .« hi^
Larboard lale. South oi him, whither rhole
Birds v.erc directing their Clourle. Bciiiw
lo near to Land, was the rcalun they contf-
nually law idcli abundance of Birds ; and on
A//Wrry the S'lh of Od ,.,';-,, there came to
the S!,ip iz Singing-biid-. of l.nnal Colours
and after Hying a tm-u about die Ship, rhty
held (m their way. 1 hey alfj {m- from the
Ships many other Birds Hying tov,.irus -he
South-Well, and that Cmie Ninht .,biiii-

dance of large FonsIs vvere (een, and Hights
of (mall Birds coining bom the Nordiv.urd,
and Hying after the rell. Helidcs, diey fa\v
a good Numl)er of Tunny Fiili. (^ t^
Morning the\- (pyM a Ja)', an .Iknn,-, Ducks
and Iniail Birds, Hying the (ante way the o-
thers h.td done ; andjhey pereeiv'd the Air
to be frelli and odoriferous, as it is at Sn-il
in y;;in7. But they were now lo eager t(^

lee Land, that they luid Faith in no' Signs
whatlliever; 16 diat tho'oii;f[Y,W/,7,r» the 10
of Oilotcr, they law abundance of Birds
pals by bodi Day and Night, )'et the Men
did not ccale to complain, nor the Admiral
to blame their want of ( ourage

; decl-.triii"

to them, that right or wrong they muil
goon in dilcoverlng the I,: He,, their Ca-
iholick Majellies had lent them to.

CHAP. XXII.

Hoiv the Admird dtfcovered the firfi Larjd, trhtch mis an IfAm
caWd de los Lucayos.

Toiaii.

THF. Admiral being no longer able to

vviihlland lo many as oppos'd him,

it plealed God, that on J/Hj/./.ndie luliol

Oiioicr, after Noon the Men took heart and

rejoyccd, haviii'r Manitell 'J'okensthat diey

were near Land, which were that thole a-

joard the Admiral, law a green Kulh Iwim

I'V ihe Ship, and then a greai given Fiflt of

tli..tlort, tliat goes noi lar lioni ihe Kockj.

'i'liolc rtboard tiie Cauv4l i'int<i\:A'*i aC.aim.

and a Stail, and took up anoth.er Stafl cu-

riotilly wrought, and a (mall 15o'..rd, and a-

bundanceol U'eed> frtlh walli'd avva) froai

the Banki. Tiiole iu the Car.ival .%;«/;«

l.iw other liich like 'I'okens, and a Branch

of a Thorn tullof rtd Denies, which leem'd

to be newly broke iA\. By tliele Tokeih,

and Realon ii lelt, the Adniiivl lK'i;;g al-

lured he was ticar L:md ; at Night, ut.er

Players, he made a Sp<'eca to all ih; Men
in
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Ay^ in gc'iural, putting tlu-m in mind iiow great

„/„;. a Klcicy it was that God had hrougiit them

i-j^o ((> long a Vo\agc, with (iich fair U'cathcr,

and comforting them with Tokens, which

every day were plainer and plainer ; there-

fort he prayed them ro be very watchful

that Night, f'mcc they well knew, tliat in the

firft Article of tlic Inllruftioiis he gave each

Sliip at the Cnna.y lllands, he ordaia'd that

when tliey had (iiil'd 700 Leagues to tlie

W'tftward, without dikovcring Land, they

fliould lie by from Midnight till Day.

Theiclure, (ince they hud not yet obtain'd

their delires in difcovering L/,ind, they Ihould

at Itall: cxprefs their Zeal in being watchful.

And i'or as much, as he had molt: ulVurcd

I'.upcs of finding Land that Niglit, every

one Ihoiild watch in his I'hxe; for belides

ihc Gi-atuity tlicir Higluitncs had promiltd

of 50 Crowns a Year, for Lite, to him that

(irfl: lil^^ Land, he would give iiim a \clvet

Doublet. After this, about ten at Night,

j .IS the Admiral was in the great Cabin, he

i (,iw u light adioar, but (aid it was fo blind,

1 he could nor. atlirni it to be Land, iho' he

1 aird one Peter Guticra, mv\ bid him ob-

! (erve wliether he ftw the (aid Light, wiio

I
fiid he did ; but prefently they call'd one

Reiki t\\ i'rtwr/.i."^, ot ii',;r-iMlo look th.lt UaV,
but he couH not (ee ir, becaulc i;i; c.une not Liiii d:f-

up time enough wlicrj it migiit be Icen •'''"•'" •'•

nor did tJK'y (ee it afterwards above once or

twice, which made them judge it might be

a Candle, or Torch belonging to (ome F'ifh-

erman or Traveller, who lilted up, and
let it fall down ; or perhaps tliat they were

People going from one Hoiife to another,

bccaufc it vanifhd and liiddenly appeared a-

gain ; lo that few wcjuld gtie(s by that they

were near Land. Heing now very much
upon their Guard, thiy (fill held on their

C ourle, till about i\>'o in the Morning ihe

C'ar.ival /'/w.v, whi^h being an excellent

S.iiier, was br a-head, gave tlic lignai of
Land, which was llrlt clilco\'ered by a S;.il-

er, wliofe Name was l{Oilcrick.ilo i'rlnr.i, bc-

irg ,:wo Leagues from (hoar. l!ut the ^o
1 1,-^' ns a Year was not granted by their C.^;'.-

liiulick Majelfies to him, but to tl\e y\dnii-

ral, who had leen the Light in the midll of

Darknefs, fignifying the Spiritual Light

he was then Ipreading in tlmle JJark Regi-

ons. Being now near Land, all the Ships

l.iy by, thinking it a long time till Morning,
that they might (ee wlut they had (6 long

defired.

vay the u-

''d the Air

is at Scvil

) eager to

no Signs

vr> the 10

of Birds

the Men
Admir.il

dechiriiig

ley mull

their C"u-

CHAP. XXIII.

Stall

h Icenrd

_U' l'i,ktlh,

li.'iiii; jI-

light, 'il.a

•i.'.- Men
i"

How the Jdmiml vent afjoarj and. took Poffcfjion for their Catholick AUjeJlies,

DAY' appearing, they perceived it was

an llland ly Leagues in Lengtli,

l"

Plain, without Hills and full of Green Trees,

Liiid Delicious Waters, with a great Lake

ill the middle, Inhabited by abundance of

People, who ran down to the flioar, ufto-

iiillicd and admiring n"- the fight of the Ships,

klicving them ''i bz ' me living Creatures,

uiid were impatient to icnoW certainly wliat

thty were. Nor were the Chriftians lels

lialty to know them, wliofe cin-iofity was

foon (.'itisfied, f jr they foon came to an An-

chor; the Admiral went adioar with his

lk)at well Arm'd, and the Royal Standard

Jilplav'd, as did the Captains of the other

two Ships in tlieir Boats with their Particii-

I.U Colours of this Enterpri/.e, which were

a Green Crols with an F on the one fide

;

and on the other, the Names of Vcrdiimnd

and )!akl or FJi^idr'h Crown'd. Having all

gi\ en Thanks to God, Kneeling on the (hoar,

.iiid kils'd the Ground with Tears ofJoy, for

Vol. II

the great Mercy received : the Admiral flood

up, and call'd that llland S:.SaliiiA:i: After

that lie took PofTellion for their Catholick

Majclf ies in the udiul words, and with the

Solemnity proper in thofc Cafes 5 abundance
ot the Natives that were Come out, being

Prefcnt, and confequently the ChrilHans ad-

mitted him as Admiral and Viceroy, and
(wore to obey him as reprefenting their Higli-

neffes Pcrfons, and wiih (uch expreliions of

Joy, as became their mighty Succefs ; all ot

them begging his Pardon for all the Atfronts

they had done liim thro' their Fcitr, and Ir-

re(olution. Abundance of the /n,//<twi being

come tiown to this re|oycing, and the Ad-
miral perceiving they were Peaceable, Qiiiet

and very Simple People, he gave them (ome

red Caps, and Itrings of Glals Beads, which

they hung alxjut their Necks, and other

things of (hiall value, which they valued as

if they had bcenStonc of high Prize.

7K CTT A^
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CHAP. XXIV.

The Manners and Cujloms of thofe People, and rvhat the Admiral
jaw in that IJland.

W.>
''

!>liOi.

THE Admiral being gone off to his

Bouts, tVi' Imll/iiis tbllow'c! liim to

them and to the Ships Iwimming, and others

ill their C'unoos, carrying Parrots, bottoms

of fjjun Qjttoi), Javelins, and other fiich

Triries to barter tor Gials-Beads, Bells, and

other thing-! of (iirill value. Like People in

their Original Simplicity, they went Naked

as they \vcre born, and a Woman that was

among them had no other Cloathing. Moll

of them were young, not aliove ^
- years of

Age ; of A good Stature, their Hair lank,

thTck, vtry black and Ihorr, being cut a-

bove their Ears, cxc-.pt lome fcA' who had

let it grow div.vn to their Shoulders, and had

ty'd it with a ftrong Tliread about their head

like W'omens 'rrelfes. Their Countenan-

ces \\ ere plealiint, and their Featuves gmxl,

bill tlitlr too high Foreheads made them

look (bmewhatwild. They were of a mid-

dle Stature, well fhapcd, plump, but of an

Olive Colour, like the People of the Citua-

rics, or Pcalants that are Sun-burn"d. Some

were Painted with black, lome with white,

and others with red ; lome only the Faces,

others the wliolc Body, and others nothing

but the Eyes and Nofc. They had no

Weapons like our Men, nor knowledge of

them; for when the Chriftians Ihow'd them

ii Naked Sword, they took it fimply by the

edge. N(-r had they any Knowledge of

iron, and therefore they made their Javelins

we mentioned, of Wands, with the Points

hardened at the hre. Arming them with a

l-'ilh hone r'itead of htm. Some of them

having Star-^ </ Wounds about them, and

being ask'd by figns how they came by 'em,

they anlwrrcd by iigns,that People came from

other Iflands to take them away, and they

received thole Wounds in their own defence.

They lermd ingenious and of a voluble

Tongue, for they eafily repeated the words

they once heard. There were no fort (jf

Creatures there but Parrots, which they car-

ried to barter imong tlic other things we

have Ip(jke of, and in this Trade they con-

tinued till Night. Next day being the 1 5th

of Otiolin in the Morning, many of them

came down to the Shoar, and went aboard in

their Boat: called Oanoos, which were made

of on'. Piece, being the Body of a Tree hol-

low"d like a Tray. The biggell of theni

were ib large, they contain'd 40 or ac
Meii,and ^ lefs and Ids, till fome would
hold but one. They row'd with a Padd'e
like a Baker's Peal, or thule they uk in
drelling Hempi trtie it is, that the Oars
are not fixd on the fide with Pins to turn
as ours arc, but they dip then in the Wa-
ter, and pull back as if they were A^alnr
Thelc Canoos are I'o light and fo Anifici-
ally bu.lt, that if they overfe they (6onturn
them right again (Wimming, and empty th-
Water by throwing the Velfel from lidc to
lide like a Weaver's Sl'.uttle, and wlim it is

above half out, they lade cut what aniains
with dry d Calabafhes ci.t in two, which rhey
carry tor th;u purpjfe. That d;iy they
brought (iich things to barter for, as they
had the day before, giving all they had foV
any fmall thing they cotild get. Jewels 01

any fort of Metal w ere not lecn among them,
exci pt fome (inall Plates of Gold which \mw
at their Noftrils, and being ask'd wh-'^.v
they had that Gold, they anlwered oy im].'.

towards the South, v.'licre there w "
a

King who had ahund u.cc if Pieces and
Veflels of Gold; expreliing that towards
the South and South-W ell, there were many
other Iflands and i;irge C:ountrieb-. Bemg
very Covetous ofany thing nf ours, and be-

ing themielves but poor,and having nothing
to give m Exchange, as Ibon as they came a-

board, if they could lay their hands on any
thing, tl-.o' it were but a piece of a broken
Earthen glazed Di(h or Porringer, they Icapd
into the Sea and (warn .dhoar ; and if they

brought any tiling aboard, they woulo give it

for any tritling thing of ours,or bit of broken
Gla(s, f'o that lome ofthem gave 1 6 bottoms
of Cotton for thtee (mall pieces of /Vo(i;;((A

Brafs Coin not worth a Farthing ; tb 'e bot-

toms weighed ly pounds, and the Cotton

was very well fpun. Thus they (pent tin-

day, and at Night they all went aftioar. It U

to be (jbierved, that their Liberality in Deal-

ing did not proceed from the great Value ihey

put upon thole things themlelvci, which

they had of our Men, but becuule they va-

lued them as being ours, looking upon it a;

mod certain, tliat oui Men were tome d-.^wn

from Heaven, ami ilierclore ihey cuneitly

delired to have Itxiitthiug kit them as a Me-
inoriiiL
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CHAP. XXV.

Hotv the Admiral departed from that JJl/t»d, and went to difcover others.

fii'.i

NEXT Sutidny, being the i yth of

Oclobc), the Admiral run along tlie

Coall ofthe Ifland, towards tlie North-Well:,

in his Boats, to difcover finnething about it

;

and that way he went, he found a large

Bav or Harbour, c.ipable of containing all

the Shijis in Chriftendom. The People (eeing

him fi'our along, ran after, along the fhoar,

eying our, and promiling to give him Pro-

vifions, catling others to come to (ec the

People dr. p'd from fieavcn upon Earth, and

lifted up their Hands to Heaven, as it were

giving thanks for their coming. Many of

thcm'^lwimming, or in their Canoos, as befi:

they could, came to the Boats, asking; by

figns, whether they were come down from

Heaven, and Praying them to Land and

reft themfelves. The Admiral gave them

all Giafi Beatis, Pins, and other Tritles, re-

joycing at their great fnnpliciiy, till he

came to a Pfm'»/ijM, which made a good Port,

and where a good Fort might be made.

There he fow lix Houfes of the huiians with

Gardens about them, as Pleafmc as they

arc in Cnftilc m May. But his Men Ix-ing

weary of rowing, and he plainly perceiving

that was none of the Land he look'd for,

nor fo Beneficial, as that he fliould make

any longer ftay thei\.', he took feven ofthofe

hihiins to (ervc him as Interprettrs ; and re-

turning to his Ship-;, (."liPd for other Iflands

that could be difcovi.'red from the Pcninjidc,

and appear d to be Plain, Green and very

Populous as the Indians thcmlelvcs al^rm'd.

The next day k-ing Mun.ia^, the 1 6th of

Oduhcr-t he came to one tliat v.-as feven

Le;igucs Ironi the other, and callJ it ."if.

A//;.y of the Conccpririi, That ilde of this

lll.\nd next St. Suliador extended Nortli-Wcll:

live Le.igues in Lengtii, but the Admiral

went to thai lidc whieh lies Eaft and WelV,

and is above to Le.igues in lengthy and

lieing cjmeto at. Anchor towards the \V elf,

I ..iiidcd to do as he had done in the other.

Here the People of the Itland ran together

tj lee tlie Chrilfians, ;\dmiring as the others

had done. The Admiral jjcrceiving this

was the lame thing as the lad : The next

div being Turfhy, faifd Welfward to ano-

diir Itl.md conliderably bigger, and Anchor-

ed i:pon the Coall of it, wiiich runs North-

Well and South-Ealf, above 18 Leagues.

Thi; W.U like the others, Plain, had a fine

S;r,ind, and was calfd i'on.iniUnt. Before

they cinie to tuls lllaiid, and that ot the

Coiiccfiirn, thev f)und a Man in a linall

Canoo, who had a piece of their Bread, and

a Calabafh of Water, and a little Earth like

Vermillion, wherewith thofe People Paint

their Bodies, as was faid above ; and fonie

dry Lea\'es which they value, as being of a
fivcec fccnt and wholel'onie ; and in a little

Basket he h;id a (Iring of Beads of Green
Glafs, ant! two fiiiall pieces of Pcrtugucja

Money, by which it was guefs'd thai he was
coming from St. Salvtidor, that he had pafs'd

by the Cottcrption, and was going to Fcman- IflnniVe:.

tti)ir. to carry News of the Chrillians: But nandina-

bccauie the way was far, and he weary, he
came to the Ships, was taken up with his

C'anoo, and coiu-teoully treated by the Ad-
miral, dedgning asfoon as he came to Land
to lend him aflioar, which he did, tlwt he
might fpread the News. The good Account
he gave, caus'd the People (;f FcmiDulinit to

come aboard in their Canoos, to exchange

the fame fort of things the others had done
before, for thefe People were like the lefti

and when the Boat went aflioar for Water,
tlie Indians very readily fhow'd where it was,

and carry'd the Imall C isk full on their

Shoulders to fill the Hogfheads in tlic Boat.

They feem'd to be a Wifer and Difcrceter

People than the fuft, and as fuch bar-

gain'd harder for what they exthaiig'd,

had Cotton Cloath in their rioules, and
Bcd-Cloaths

J
and the Women covered their

Privities with fhort hanging Cotton-Cloaths,

and others with a lort of Swa'.he. Among
other Notable things ihey law in that Hland,

were fome Trees which feem'd to be Grafted,

becaule they had Le-ives and Branehcs of

four or live feveral lorts, and yet were Na-
tural. They alfo l;iw Filhcs of (evcral

fliapes and line Colours, but no fort of Land
Caraturcs but Lizards and Snakes. Tlie

better to difcovr-- the Jlland, they fail'd a-

way North-Well, and came to an Anchoi

at the Mouth of a beautiful Harbour ; at

the entrance whereof was a (hiali llland,

and therefore they couid nut get in, iliere

being but little Water; nor did they injch

care, becaule they would not hj tar from

a Town that appeared at a dillauc:: tor in

the biggell llland they had yeil^'nt^ey had

not found above la or 15: Houfes to;;cther,

built like Tents, in which they lav/! o other

Ornaments or Moveables, bu. w'.at they

carry'd to the Ships to Exchange. Their

Beds were like ;i Net, drawn together in

the nature of a hiing ty'd to two PolU in

their H(jules, in whicli they Lie. Hae
they law fome Uogs like Malt;ive.^, and a-

thers like Beagles, but none oi tl-.m bark'd

CHAP.
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Coliiml'iis. CHAP. XXVI.

How the AdmiralfaWd hj other IJlands that were in fight where he was

bella.

fjlini Ifa- TT'Inding nothing of value in this Ifland,

Xj FcrnanHinA, on VrU/iy the lyth of

Oclohcr, they (uil'd away to another, call'd

Saomottc, to which he gave the N;>mc of

l:',d>cl!a, to proceed regularly in his Names

j

lor the firil wliicli the Indi.vis cilFd Cuflnn.-

luiii, he tuird St. Srt/f/ii/or, or St. S/ji/owr,

in Honour of God, who had fliow'd It and

deliveral liini from many Dangers. The
/econd for his partic ilar Devotion, to the

Conception of the \'irgln Mttry, and be-

caiile (lie is the great i'aironels of Chrifti-

ans, he call'd Sr. t^Ui) cf the Conception;

the third he call'd l-nunndiiinf In Honour of

the C'utholick King, and the fourth Ifdclla,

in Memoi-v of the Catholick Qiieen ; and

the next after It which was Cuhn, lie filled

JotiHHir, in relpcfl to Prince John, Heir of

Crtftile, having in thcle Names regard Ixjth

to Spirituals and Temporals. True It is,

Tiiat as to Goodnefs, Extent, and Beauty,

he faid this FcrKiin,iin/i far exceeded the others,

for befidcs that, it abounded in delicious

Waters, Pleafant Meadows ar.d Trees, a-

mong which were many of yllucs .-

7 'here

were in it Ibme Hills, which the others

wanted, being very Plain! The Admiral

enaniourM with its Beauty, and to perform

tiie Ceremony of taking Poffellion, Land-

ed upon lunie Meadows as Pleafant and

Dcliglitful as they are in Spain in ^ipril
j

and there was heard the I'lnging of Nigh-

tmgalsand other Birds, f„ fwcct, that he
could carcT depart. Nor were they only
;.bout the Trees, but flew thro' the Air b
fueh twarms, that they darkend the Sun,
aiidmoflfof them dder'd much from ou
Birds. There being abundance of Waters
and Lakes

i near to one of then, they law
a fort of Alligator feven foot lo.ur, a^j .^,

bovc a fiot wide in the Belly, which Uing
dirturbd by pur Men, threw its lelf into the
Lake, but It not being deep, they kilFd
It with their Spears, not without drod
and admiration, becaufe of its fierce niid
frightfu 1 look. Time afterwards made ilicra
look upon this as a dainty, it being the bcft
food the h.dians liad; for as much as when
that horrid Skin, ai.d the Scales that cover
it are taken of, the Flelh is very vhlte and
very delicious, the Indians call them ra;i,M, y
Being very dcfirous to know more of that

'

Country, and it being then late, they left

that Creature for the next day, when tlicy
kllfd another, as they had done the firlt

•

and Travelling up the Land, found a Town'
the People whereof fled, carrying aw.iy as
much of their Goods as they cculd. Tlie
Admiral would not fuffer any thing of what
they had left to be taken away, leal^ they
fhould look upon the Chrlftians as Thieved.
Th.erefore their fear being (6on over, they
came of their own accord to the Ships to
Barter, as tlic others had done.

Cilb,i.

CHAP. XXVII.

H)iV the Admiral difcovered the Ipnd o/Cuba, and what hefound there.

THeAdnfiral having Icarn'd the fccrets of and tall, adorn'd with Fruit and BIofTom-^^

the ifland IfiibelU, its Produfl-, and the differing from ours, and where there wcic
Manners of the People, would lolc no more abundance of Birds, the place niotl delici-

timc among tliofe Iflands, becaufe they were ous, for the Grafs was hi^li, and nothing
many and iil<e one another, as the Indinns like ours ; and tho' there weie fev?
fa'd. He therefore fet fiiil with a fair Wind ral forts of Herbs known to us, yet the

for a very large ('ountry, much applauded great variety made our Men not know thera.

by them all, cill'd Cuhn, which lay towards Going to two Houfcs that were not fur

the South, and on Simdny the i8rh of Oc- off, they found the People were fled for

trd^:r, he canic up with th.e C.o.ift of it, on tear, and had left their Nets, and all other

the Nordi fide. This Ifland at f'ut fight Fifhing tackle, and a Dog that did not
.ijipeared to be licttcrand Richer than thofc bark. As the Admiral iiad ordered no-

beti)rc nam'd, as well by rcafbn of the Beau- thing was touch'd, for it was enouizh for

liim at prefent to fee what their I'cjixl and
Neceflarlcs w ere. Returning to their Ship«

they held on their Courfe \\'ellwurd, and
came to another River, wliicli the Adinir.il

call'd ^c A/<j)«, or of Seas. This much ex-

ceeded the other, becaufe a Ship could turn

v.

ty of Its Hills and Mountains, as for the va-

riety of Trees, the large Plains, and the

grvMtncU and extent of its Ccjaffs and l^i-

\e;N. iheivfore to gtt fbme Knowledge f)f

it> Pcojj'.e, he came loan Anchor in a large

1^1. er, vlicve tlie Tncs Were very thick

II' I'M
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fj\y-i it up, ;iiid the Banks were much Inhabited
;

(iwd'iii. but the People Iceing the iihips, fled to-

l/V^ wards ilic Mountains, which appcar'd, and

were higli, roinid, and covered with Trees

and Pleafunt Plants, wliithc;- the lutliant

convey'd all they could lavry away. Tiie

Admiral being dilappointed, by the Peoples

fear, of Learning any thing of the Nature of

the llland, and conlidering if he Landed
wiili many Men, it Would incrcale their

'I'crrour, he rclolved to (end two Cl-.rillians,

villi one ot the hiMinn he brought trom St.

Salvndoii and with one of that O.untry,

who ventured to come aboard in his Canoo.

Thefc he ordrn d to Travell up into the

Coimtry, making much ot the Natives they

met by the way, and riv.u no time might be

l(jft, whilft they we:e goiny, he ,;rdti'd the

Ship to be lay d alluar to Careen hci-, where

they obferved that ail the lire they madewa;

Martick, when..)! there was plenty all the

Coimtry over. Tiiis 'I'ree is in all

like our Mallick 'I'lic, but nuich bigger,

fpecti

CHAP. XXVIII.

How the trvo Chrtfiians nturri'd, and the Report they made

of what they hadfeen.

TH E Ship being Repaired and rcatiy to

Sail, the Chrillians returned with two

liiiUiiiis on the jth ot Kcvanbei; ia)ing,

they had TravelFd twehe Leagues up

the Land , and came to a Town of

JO Pretty large Houlcs, all of Timber

covered with Straw, and made after the

manner of Pavillions, like the others

;

iliaC they contain'd aboiit 1000 People, bt-

caufe all that were of one Family liv'd in

a Houle, that the Principal Men (jf the

I'lace came out to meet them, and led them

by the Arms to their Town, giving them one

oi iholc great Houles to L'xlge in, where

ihcy made them lit down upon Seats made

oi uiie Piece, in ilraiige ihapes, and alinoll

like fome Cveatuie that had Ihort Legs, and

ihe Tail lifted up to lean againll, which is

as bio.ul as the Seal tor the conveniency of

I.ianing, with a Head belore, and the Lyes

.;!:d Lirs of Gold. Thefe Seats they call

ill/.';', where the Chrilli.ms being le.ited, all

tlic h:.!.'/ir.s (itc about them on the Cnound,

;mJ then came one by one to ki(s their

Hands and I'eet, l)ciieving they came from

Heaven j and they gave liiem Ibine boil'd

Ro.ii^ lo e.ii, nut unlike (.'.Ikliiuts in talle;

Cornell ly intreating them to Ibiy there a-

nioiig them, or at leall to lell: ihemlelves

5 or 6 days, bccaufe the two hiJians they

took with them, gave thole Peiple an ex-

Ci'lleiit C^harader ot the Chiillian.s. Soon

attcr, 111my Women coining in to (ee them

;

tlic Men went out, and thele wiih no lels

rcljxLt, kils'd iheir Feet and Hands, oBer-

ing them what they brought. When their

liiiie c.iine to reuirii tij the Ships, many
IJ ,::.s Would go along w iih them, but they

Wuiild admit only ot the King, hi,-' Son and

uiu- .Servant, whom the Admiral did much
Honuuf 10

i
and thcic Chiillians ti^Id him,

that ill their way out, and return, they had

tuuaJ feveral Towns, where iliey were en-

\oL U.

tcrtain'd with the fame Courtef)', but that

there were not in them above live Houfis

together: Befides, That by the Way, they

met many People, who always carried a

lighted l-'ircbrand, to light tire, and Per-

tume thcmfelves with certain lleibs they

carried along with them, and to Roait tome

ot thofe Roots they gave them , for as much
as that was their Principal I-'ood. They al-

fo law very many forts of Trees and Plans,

which were not to be fcen about the Sea-

Caall ; and great variety of Birds, t.ir dif-

fering fronj ours, but that among them
there were Partridges and Nightlngals. As
for Four-tooted Creatures, ihcy had feeii

none but dumb Dogs. 'Fhat there was a

great deal of Till'd Land, fome fow'd with

thole Roots, a fort ot Beans, and a fort of

Ciraiii they call A/n.':^, which was well i.ill-

ed, Bak'd, or Dry'd and m.ide into Floi'r.

they faw valt quantities of Cotton wc.l Ipiin,

in Bottoms, infomuch that in one Uoiilc

only, they f.'iw above iz^co Pounds of ii

The Plants it c imes troni are not (et, '.lat

grow Naturally abint thel'ields, like Jtu.ei,

and open ot theinfelves, wlien ihcy arc Ripe,

but not all at the fjme time; tor uprm one

and the tame Plant, the had fees a little

young Bud, jjioiher open, and a tbni com-

ing Ripe. CX thefe Plants tlie Indtmt after-

wards cairied great (^untitle'- auufcrd die

Siiips, and gave ;•. Biisket full .or a Thong
of Leather; yet none of -r^rm make Ule of

it to Cloath thcmfelves, ujr only to nuke
Nets for their Beds, whichthey c<iu Hnrnmm^
and in weaving Aprons toi Women to co-

ver their NaUJnds. 1« ir»ij ask d whether

tliey had G.-.d or Peails «jr St'cc, rhc^

made Signs ;«»t there was jjixut Pientv lua.

wards the Eall, in aConntty ihcy cail^Jfc-

Lio,, which is the liliiiKj Hijj'anwi^ ^^i;^ I is

not yet cert-.iniy i.no.\n wliat Piiwc Itt^

mti»nt.

- L CH-ivjt'.
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CHAP. XXIX.

Ho)V the Admrid dejijied from follotviKg the Wefiern Coaji of Cuba and
turned Eaftward totpards Hifpaniola.

'

THE Adniinil having this Account, and Inhabited, yet there appeared tlic Tokens of
lelolving to ftuy no longer in thiit Ri- many fires made by Filhcrmcn, for as it after-

^Cl•, order'd Ibmc Natives of that Illand to be wards appeared, the People of Cul<t went to-
rakcn, defigniiig to carry fomc from all Parts

-—
' '

vr
, . . •

into Sirtiiii, to gi\c an Account of his Coun-

try' ; and accordingly i^ were (eii'd, Men,

\Vonicn, and C'lilldren, and this 16 peaceably

and ttiilK.iutatiy diiturbancc, that when they

v.i.iT ready 10 l-iil widi diem, the Husband

(lOiie of die Women, and Father of two

(.hlldieii that had been carry'd aboard,

came to tl'.e Sliips in a Canoo defiring he

might be taken along with them, and not

parted from his Wiie and Children, which

extreumly pkaAl ihc Admiral, who ordered liich things they feed on, which belldesdiTt'

he Ihould be receiv'd, and diey all well us'd they arc naufcous wovdd kill -any of us fhould

gether 111 great Number, in ihcir Canoos o-
ver to tilde illands, and abundance more that
lie hereabouts Uninhabited, and live upon
the TTilh they catch, upon Birds, Crab;,
and other things they imd on the Earth, for
as much as generally the I„JI,.s cat abun- f,,,,. , •
dance of hlthy things, luch as great Spiders, Indii
\\ onus that breed in rotten V\'o(;d and other
Corrupt Pkces.and abundance of Fifti uimoft
raw

; tor as (oon as taken, beiLrc ihcy roall it,

they digg out the Eyes to cat, and many other

and made much of That fame day, being

die i;;th vi' ^n rmlrr, he came about to the

Jialhvard, deligningfor the Ifland they call'd

JJ,i//c. The Wind blowing hard at Nordi, he

was forced to come to ;ui Anchor again in the

(ame Illand oiCnln, among ibme high Iflands,

lying near a largePort,which hccall'd del Prin-

cipe, or the Princes Port, and the Sea, Our La

we eat them. They follow this FidiiiiT ^nd
Birding according to the Scafbn, (omc'tii'nes

in one Illand, (ometimes in another, as one
that changes his Diet, being weary of the
lalf. But to return to the Ifland-, of our
Ladies Sea, in one of them the Chrillians,
with their Swords, kill'd a Beall like a Badg-
er, and in the Sea found much Mother of

dies. Thele Illands lay (b thick and dole, that Pearl ; and calling their Nets, among many'
there v.-as not above a quarter of a League other forts of Fifh they cauglu, one was
dillance between them at furtheft, and but a like a Swine, all covcr'd with a very hard
MuU|uct fliot for the moft part. The Cha-

''l^fi

rels were lb deep, and fb well adorn'd with

Trees and Greens, that it was very delight-

iiil going among them ;andamongthe Mul-

titude of other 'Frees, there were abundance

of MalHck, Aloes and Palm, the Trunck

green and liiiooth, and other Plants of fun-

dry (orti. And tho' thele Illands were not

very hard
skin, no part whereof was loft but the 'I'ail.

They alfb obferv'd that in this Sea, and the

Illands, the Tidefwell'd and fell much low-
er than in other Places, where they had
been till then, and their Tides v, trt Ouite

contrary to ours ; f .r it was knv Water
when the Moon was 5> \V and by S.

CHAP. XXX.

How the Admiral fet fail again Eajitvard for Hifpaniola, and one of
the Ships forfook him.

ON M-.iii.-iiiy the 19111 of XovcmLcr, the

Admiral departed from the Princes

Port in Cull, and the Sea of our Lady,

Steering h'.ailwaid for the Illand ofBoliio and

Illffroiiilr., but the Wind being contrary,

l;j was foircfl to ply two or three days be-

tween the liland If/iMIn, which the Indinns

C.1II Scmrin, and the laid Princes Port,

which lie almoll North and South, about

z^ Leagues dillant, in which Sea he Hill

f )und long 'Fraces (jf thole Weeds he had

ieen in the Ocean, and he perceived they

Ivvam along the Current, and never lay a-

iliwart it D'.iring this lime Mm tin /I'oht^o Pin-

^iH being inform'd by certain UMnni he had Mr:.:. •*-

conceal'd alx)ard his Caraval, that in the '"Wj

Illand Bolio, which we laid was Hifp.u.ivla,''*^''^'''^

there was great plenty of Gold,' Cove-
"'''''

toully blinding him, on ll\dncflny the -2.1ft

of Kncmbct, he Went away from the Admi-

ral without any ftrcfs of VWathcr, or any

other occaiion, for he could have come up

to him before the Wind, but Would nut,

and fb making as much way as podibly \\

could, his Vclfel being an excellent (aikn ,

he made forwards all 'I'hmfli-.t, whereas the;.

had fail'd in figlit ot one anoila'r all thu-day

before, and Night coming on' lie ijuiie va-

i.ilh\!
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nidi'd. Tluis tlic Admiral was Icfc only

with two Ships, and tlu- \\ c.iihcr not being

lit fur his VcliMs to fail o\'ci- luwards Illfj'n-

iiicln, he v.'.is torci-'d to rt'tiir;! to Cul'it, to

another Port not tur from the I'rinces, which

hecairdSr. Ctttl'i-.iincs, there totai<c in Wood
and W'ater. in this Fort he accidentally

{i\v figns of Guld on fonie Stones in the

I^iver where they were Watering, and up

t!ic Country there were Mjimtaini full of

liich tall I'ine Trcco, as would make Malls

f)r the bi|.;gell: Ships. Nor was there any

want (/Wood tor I'lank:', to build as many
Ships as il'cy Would, and among them Oaks

arci others like thole in C/iftHc. But per-

ceiving that all the ludlc-.! clire.Sled him to

I-
Jl.'jfniiicl.-:, l;e run along the Co.\i\ lo or

••ai:!-
1- I-''-'fii"-'s farther towards the Souih-Eair,

mveting all tli;?way excellent 1 larbours, and

many large ilivers. 'I'hc Admiral lays io

much of the De'i;.j,iufulnt!:i and Beauty of

that Country, tlrar I have thought fit here

to fi't down his own wniJs (peaking of the

Mouth ot -.1 River, whii.li makes an i [arbour

by him cali'd Fun/o Snmi^, or Holy Har-

bour. I'luis he lays, Wh.en I went with

the Boats before mc to the Mouth of the

Jfarbnur towards the South, I found a River,

lip whofe Moutli a Gaily could eafily row,

and the way up it was luch, that it was not

to be diicover'd but dole by : The Beauty

of it invited trc to g'^ up a Boats lengili,

where I found from 5^ to i! fathom Water;

and proceeding, I v. ent a con^ideralile way

lip the River in tlie B{jats ; becaufe, as well

the Beauty and Ueiighthilnefs of the River,

and the clearnels of the Water, thro' which

! could Ice ih.e Sand at ihe bottom; as the

.ir.iiuiancc ut Palm Trees ot' (everal (oris,

J;f fmell and highetl 1 h.;d \'et met with
;

ihc otiier, l;-.iuiiic Kuml'cr ol larg-' gieeii

Trees, the Birds and the verdure of the

Plain, tempted nie to fix there for ever.

This Country, Moft Serene Princes, is (o

wondcrtully fine, and as far exceeds all otlier

Beauty and Delightfulne(s, as the I3ay in

brighine(s exceeds the Kiglit. Therefore I

often tolJ my Companions, that tho' 1 fhould

never fo much endeavour to give your High-
nefTes a Pcrfedt Account of it my Tongue
and Pen would always fall fliort of the

Truth. And to (ay tlic 'I'rutli, 1 was a-

lloninicd to (ee lb much Beauty, and know
not how to expiels it ; for 1 have writ of
the other Countries, of their Trees and
Fruits, of the Plants and Ports, and of all

that bclong'd to them, as laigcly as I was
able, yet not as I ought, fmce all Men af-

firm 'd it v/as iinpr^iiiblc ariy other Country
could be more delicious. Now I am filent,

widiing this may be (exn by other., who
will write of it, that they may pro\'e how
little Credit is to be got more than f have
done in Writing or Speaking of that Place

confidering what it delerves. The Admi-
ral going on with iiis Boats, faw a Canoo
among the Trees in the Port, drawn [upon
Land under a Rower, \\'hich Canoo was
made of the B(jdy of one Tree, and as big ^""' '-''fl

as a twelve Oar Barge, and in fbme Houfes
'^'*'"'"'

liard by, they found a Ball of Wax, and a
Man's Skull in two Baskets hanging at a
Poft. The Qmc they afterwards found in

another Houfe, which made our Men judge,

they were the Sculls of the Founders of
thole Houles. N(j People appeared to re-

cci\e any Jntormation of, for as (bon as e-

ver they (aw the Chriftians, they fled from
their Houles to other Parts. y\fterwards

they found another Canoo about 70 Foot
long, that would carry y: Perlons, made
like tlie other we (poke of before.

CHAP. XXXI.

IJotv the Jdmiral laiPd over to Hifpaniola, and what hefm there,

riniif'.Auniir.illuvingl.ui'J i.:6LcagiiC3 Plain tow.irds the Port, all about which,

• X Katfw.n-d along I lie
(

' 'ail otCH/'/T,came thn-e v.-ere large Canoos like ifOarBarg-
tii ihr VmI Point of ir, which he calid Al- e?. The Admiral not being able to meet

;c, ai;d on ll'MrlJr.- rr.e 5th of O cmhcr.

\'\v: k otf to l.iil over lo itij.ni'.iitr, diltant

10 f.e.igiics from Cal<i Eailward, and by

ri-.'.lun irt'l'ime Currents, couid not rcadi it

lill ilie ELM d.iy, v.'hcn he put into Port St.-

iv.-hoLi, (6 calid bv him in Memory otthat

Saint, whole FtlUval was that day. This

I'l.rt i- large, deep, (..fc, and cncompal-'d

v.ith marry t;ul Tr-c.:, but the Country is

r*;rc I^ocky, and the Tires are lets, that

».. like tlK)£' of Cr.iliic, among wliiih

ihrc were Ifmll O.ik^ Mirtle and oilier

> ''liri.i)

,

'and a rical'int Rivw ran alone; .\

wi.'i any of thole People, ran along the

Coail Nort'.iWfird, till he came to a Port he

cali'd the Coi:crption, whicii lies alraoll due
South of a (hiall Illand about the bigncfs of

Gif.n t'/!«rt/;rt, which was afterward^ cali'd

Tortiigt:. Perceiving that this lllaiui Bohio

was very large, and that the Land and
I'rees were like thole of Spitin ; and that at Tortuea.
one drauglit of a Net they had taken It-vc-

ril Filhcs, like thole ot Spn.H, a: >ok^ .3id-

mon , Pilchards, Crabs, and lome others,

iheretore on S.nid.iy the 9th of December,

ihcy gavcit thi- Nameof /•Yfri/W/i, as cali'd

'II
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jv./^/^ in F.iivlljk, tUfjiimioln. All ottlicm bciiij^ ve-

Co'iimhiii- ry dtliroiis to enquire Into the Nutuic uf this

C'-yO lllmd; whilll the Men were fidiing on the

Sho;ir, three Chrillianr. 'rravciled along the

Mountain, and lighted on a Company d'

Indiitni, as Naked as thole they had feen be-

fore, who (eeing the Chrillians draw near

them, in a great fright, ran into the thickelt

of the Wood, as having no Cloaths to iiiu-

dtr them. The (]hrilHans to get fomcinfor-

niatioii, ran afterthem, butcould only over-

take a young Woman, who had a Plate of

Gold hanging at her No(e. She was car-

ried to the Ships, ss'here the Admiral gave

her feveral Baubles, as Ik-lls and Glals, and

then kilt her aflioar without the leait dil-

gult ofter'd her, ordering three InHians of

thole he brought from the other Illands to

go V. iih hcT, and three Chriftians, to

the Town where Ihe dwelt. 'l"hc next day

he lent 1 1 Men anioar well Arm'd, who
having Travell'd loin- Leagues, found a fort

of Town or Village of above loco Houles

(cattcred about a Valley, the Inhabitants

wliereof feeing the Chrillians, all Hed to the

Wijods. But the huilan Guide, whom our

Men brought from St. Sahnifor, went after

them, and laid fuch things to them of the

( Ihrillians, affirming they were People come
trom Heaven, that he periwaded them to turn

back ijuietly and without any Fear. After-

wards full of AiVonifhment they would lay

their Hands on our Mens Heads by \\ay of

Honour , brought them to eat, and gave

them all they dcfircd, without asking any

return, praying them to llay that fs'ight

in their V'illage. The Chrillians would not

accept of the invitation, but returned to their

Ships carrying the News that the Covmtry

was very Plealant, abounding in thc't Pro-

vilions: that the People were whiter and

handfbmer than any they had yet feen in

the other Illands, and th.u they were Tra-

inable and Courteous, and told them the

Country where the (rold was found, lay

farther Ealhvaid. 'l"he Admiral hearing

this AccoiMit, let fail immediately, tho' the

by the Sea, the Wind
^ not fivallower

lohigh. He took him i tfc ^;

k^dlyhehadbeenul-dltdS'l^S
of the Chnlhans that abundance of themcanjc prefently aboard, but they hrouZnothmg of value, except fon^e fiilS
of Gold hangmg at their liars and wjfiand bemgask'd whence they hud that gShey made figns there was a great dealhiZ
er up. The next day there came a .,?.

,

Canoofrom the Ifland 7i,.„^., whlch\i
near the Place where the Admiral l,y ,

Anchor, with 40 Men in it, at fuch time
as the C.C..JU. or Lord ot that Port ofhZ
?mla was upon the ftioar. Bartering -, PI

C

ofGoldhAadbrought.' wSfeldt
^iw the Canoo, they all fute themiciv
down upon the Ground, as a lig„ they
would not hght. Immediately ufmoU all
thofe .n_ the Canoo Landed, againlt whom
the Cacique of H,/;.«,W^ got up alone, ard
witli thrcatnmg words made them return to
then- Canoo. Then he threw Water alter
them, and taking t.p Stones off the Strand
call them into the Sea towards the Canoo'.
But when they \yere all in fubrailllve man-
ner return d to their Canoo, he took up a
Stone and delivered it to one of the Admi-
ral s Officers, to throw at thofe in the Canoo
to exprcfs that he took the Admiral's part
againft the I„HU,u, but the Officer did not
throw, (eemg they prefently went off !„
their Canoo. After this, difrourling about
the Aftairsofthat Uland, which the Admi-
ral had cald Tortu^^, heaffirm'd there was
more Gold m it than in HifpnnioU, and thar
111 Boho there was more tlian in any other
which was about i^ days Journey flora the
Place win re tlK'y were.

CHAP. XXXII.

How the PrimpAl Kjng of the IJland cme ahard, and of the
Utate he cirnie in.

ON I».;7,i>the 18 ditiictmhcr, the King
that I inie the day before, where theC!"a-

nooot Iw'u^-i was, and who lived 5: Leagues

fiom (be Place where the Ships lay, came

\a tl;e Movning to the Town near the Sea,

I'lnV 111 tlie Sfaiiiij) iU at the fame time being

{'.et'.t by ilie Admiral's Order to fee whether

tl.ej brought any more Gold. Thde (eeing

the Kin^g come, went to acquaint the Aduil-
ral, faying he brought abo\e ac:) Menj-
long with him, and that he came not a Rot
but v/as carry'd on a fort of Palanquine by
four Men with great relpea-, tho' he was
very Young. This King being at a fniall

diftance from the Ships, having relied a lit-

tle, drew new with all his Men, concern-

th:Ci:qui.

or Ir.diS-
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oJV/^ t)f tliolc shoals, wliitli tho' it was Niglir,

Co'.imibui. made (iich a roaring Koile, that they might

'•'^T'-' Ix; heard and diliovcr'd a League oft. Tlicn

tlie Fellow who felt the Rudder ftrikc and

heard the Nolle, hegan to cry out, and I

hearing it, got up iiTiitiedLitciy, for none

liad yet perceived that we were a Ground.

Piclcntly the Mailer, whole Watch it was,

c.inie our, and I order'd him and other Sail-

ci.i lo take the )?oat, and carry out an An-

clior .1 Stern; whereupon he and others

leap'd into ihc Hoar, and J believing they

Wi)ii!d have done as I ordered, they row"d

. w.iv, thing V. iili th'? I?oit to the otlier Ca-

r.ival, which was halt a League oft'. I

tlion [xTceiving they ran away with the

Hoat, that ilie Water Lbb'd, and th,' Ship

was in Danger, caultd the Malls to be cut

down, i.r.d lightned her as much as 1 could

to fee to get "her off"; but the V\'ater Hill

Ebbing, the Caraval could not budge, but

turning athwart the Streams the leaines o-

pcncd, and all below Deck was full ofWater.

Mean wiiile tht:Boat returned from the Cara-

v.ii to relieve me, for the Men aboard perceiv-

ing the Boat Htd, would not receive it, which

.livig'd it to return to the Ship.' No hopes

..t'liiving the Ship appearing, I went away

lu the Caraval to (ave the Men, and bc-

caule the \\ ind blew from the Land, and

great part of the Night was (pent, and yet

we knew not which way to get from a-

niong thole Flats ; I lay by with the Cara-

\al till day appeared, and then I drew to-

wards Land within the Shoals, having firft

Irnt Jnwcs Jc Ardr.a the Provoft, and Peter

(,:,rirric! your Highncircs Secretary, to ac-

quaint the King with what had happened,

iclliiig hiiu, 'Fhat as I was going to vifit

him in his own I'ort, as he had defired the

lall S.rur.l^), I had loll my Ship oppolite

to his I'own, and a League and a half from

it upon a Flat. The Kinrr ii,„i a i-

it, Ivith Tears in his Eye ,\;' S''''^'''f fj . ,
Grief for our I ./« .,„i • ''I;'^"^" much ^"UtiiefiofUi let tor 01 r Loh, and immediately (euti- '*' Indi/
board all the People in the PlacJ, S, ''""" '^^
many large Canoos. So they and we b.^?'"'"'^gantotmioad. andinaftorttimecarrS
oft all that was upon Deck. The Am
ance this Kitig gave was great; and aSe

.'

wards he hm.lell with i.is Blo.herr a JKaidred, took all polj.bl,. Cure both uboard and a(ho.,r, tlut all thing. „,i„Iu h,done orderly; and bom time 'to time Iv
lent lomc of his Kindred \\ccpi„.r to b
of me not to be dejccled, for h,.- ,^Ui ^i^me all he had 1 do allure your HighrVfl.
es, better Order c<.u!d not have bre.uakenmany part of C.y/,V, to (cure our things
tor we loll not the value i,f a Pi„ f„r he
cuded all our Cloaths to be lay'd together nor
his Palace, where he kcjJt them till iht Hoiifeswre voided, which he had appointed fur usHe placed ArmcxJ Men to keep them, who
llood there all Day and all Night, and all
the People Lamented, as if oil,- Lois had
concern'd them much ; 16 loving, tradaM-
and tree from Covetouftefs they arc, tlin 1
IWear to your HighnelTes, there are no bet-
ter People, nor a bettrr Country in the
World They love their Neighbour as
themlelvcs, and their Converlition is the
Iweetell in die Uuivcrle, being PIcafantand
always Smiling. True it is, both Men
and Women go as Naked as they were
Ixjrn, yet your Highncflcs may believe me,
they have very commendable Cuftonis, and
the King is lerv'd with great State, and he
isfollaid, that it is a great latiitaftion to fee
him, as it is to think what good Memories
thcle People hu\e, and how dclirous rhcy
are to know every thing, which mo\ es 'em
to ask many Queftions, and to enquire in-

to the Caulc and Eft'eds of every thing.

CHAP. XXXIV.

How the Admiral refolved to plant a Colony where the Kjng Refided
and called it the Nativity.

ON Wc.h!cfJay the l6th oiDecember, the

Chief King of that Country came a-

hoard the Admirafs Caraval, and exprel-

ling much Grief and Sorrow, Comforted

liini, ottered all he would have, and laying

he had already given the Chrift'ans three

Monies to lay \ip all they got out of

liie Ship, and that he had given them many
more, li.id they Hood in need of them. In

rlie mean while a Canoo came with fome

hiMnm from another Ifland, bringing lomc

Plates of Gold to exchange for Bells, which

'h.ey \-alued above any thing. Bcfjdes the

Seamen came from Shoar, faying abundance
of Indinns relbrted from other Places to the

Town, who brought levcral things in Gold
and gave them for Points , and other things

of Imall value, offering to bring much
more if the Chrillians would. W hich the

great Cacique perceiving was pleafing to

the Admiral, he told him he would caule a

great quantity to be brought from CWnr, a

Place that yielded much Gold. Heing a-

flioar, he invited the the Adniir.d tomcat

/Ixis and Crt;;rt/';, which is their Principal

Diet, and gave him lome Vi/.or Maiks

with
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with tlic Eyii, Kofi," and Ears of Gold, uiid

other ))retty things wliicli they luiiig about

thcii" N'ccks. 'I'hcu toiiipl.iiiiiiig of the Ca-

riUcs, who carried away his Men to make

Slaves and cat tlicni, he was much Comfort-

ed, wlitn tlie Admiral coiiiforiiiig him,

lliow'd him our W'capoiUi, laying, he would

dcttnd him with them. He was much A-
lloiiilh'd at our (Janon, which io terrified

them, that they fell down as il they were

Dead, when tliey heard tlx- l^ep(yn. 'I'lie

Admiral rherelore finding lo much kiiidnel';

amont; thole People, and fitch figns ol

Ciold, almoll: f)rg(;t the grief conceiv'd lur

ihe Ic.'fs of his Sh!p ; thinking God had per-

mitted it that he might fix a Colony there,

and leave C hrijtians to Trade, and get fiirtlicr

Kiiowledi-e of the People and (2oiinrry

,

k'.irning the Language, and ccniverling

with the Natives, tlut when he returned

from Sji.iin with Succours, he miglit have

.(ome body to direct him in Im Aftalis, for

Peopling and Subduing th.it
(
'oiintry. To

this he was the more inclin'd, becaule many
volunrarily ofteieJ ilaailclves to llay and lii-

liaUt rlicre. For this reafon l;e relolvcd to

build a 'i'owcr with the Tinibcr of tlicShi[>

flia! \va^ wreck'd, wliereut lie loll no part,

liLit made ule of it all. To turwaid his de-

lign, tiie nc.\t day being Jv;>Hi/7rt;r, the irth

<.i' IX\.:>ii:'c>; News wa.s brought, that the

("araval IKiitii, was in a River towards the

E.A Point of the liland. To beaiVured of

it, the Cacique, wIkjIc Name was Guttcnnit-

r.,., lull a Canoo with lome Iv.ditins, who
L.irricd a Chrillian thither: He having gone

i; Lc.i^iiL-s along the Coail, returned with-

out any NVw.s ot it, which was the Re.iloii

tii.it no ( aedit wa:; given to another liidlnn.,

who /aid lie had leen her liime days before.

Ni'verthelefs the Admiral did not alter liis Re-

l';lii!!on ofieaving lomeChrilli.ins in that Place

who were all ilill more lenliblc ot the Good-

nek and Wealth of tiie Country, the /«./;-

A)n bringing Masks and other things of

Gold to give them, and telling them of (e-

vcral Provinces in the Ifland where it was
found. The Admiral being now ready tu

depart, and difcourfing with the King con-

cerning the Crtr;7'/i';, or Crtiiiliitii, of whom
they complain'd and were in great dread,

therefore to pleale liim with leaving lomc

(JhrilHans then-, and at the fatr.e time make
him ahaid of our Arms, he caufcd a Gun
to be fired againll the lide of the Ship,

which ihor quite thro' it, and the PAtUctfeU

into the Water, wl.ii.li not a liirK tcriilied

the Caiiqiic LVlid.v, l.t- Ihow'd him all our

other Weapons, at.d how they ofiendej with

them, and defciidi'cl ihenilelves, telling him,

that fince ludi Weapons v.'erc left to defend

liim, he needed not to liar the C,.v,7/'-j, ior

the C hrillians would delhoy them all, and
he would leave tlu m for his Guard, and re-

turn himli'lf to Ctrjlilc fjr Jewels and other

things to give him. Then lie particularly

recoliimended to him '^^wcs ilc Aimiii, Son
to {{pdcrUk, fh A} /-.tm tA Coidovet, of whom
mention has ix'cn made above. To him,

and Pi-rcr Guticrrcs and li^dcrick. dc Eskr/valcf

lie left the Government of the t'ort, and

Command of 5 f) Men, with abundance of

Commodities, Provilion, /Vrms a;.d Can-
non, and the Boat that belong'd to the Ship,

with Carpenters, Caulkers, and all other Ne-
celfaries for (ettling there, alfo u Surgeon,

Gunner, and (iich like Perfbns. This done

he repaired with all Polfiblc fpeed to return

dire«5ny to Caflilc, without making any
more Dilcoveries, fearing, lince he had but

one Ship left, leail fbme other Midbrtune
might befall him, which miglit liinder their

Caiholick Majefties coming to the Know-
ledge of thole Kingdoms lie had ucwly ac-

quired for them.

picaling to

Aild caule a

ir Piinclpal

r Maiks,

villi

C H A P. XXXV.

How the Adrfiird jet out to return to Spain, a):d found the other

CiirAval commanded l/j Pinzon.

llV'f! :;;

ON' ;)/..';!)' the j.tli ol J,tKUti\r, at S'JU-

liiiiig, the Admiral lei lail, v.ith the

hu.ics u-l-,ead, tlanding Nortli-WcR, to get

our of fhoal Water, that was about the

Port where h.e k'fr the Chrillians, by him

call'd the Putt of the Nniiiiiy, bccaulc on

C'/ 1

;
')/!.; J dav he liad Landed, efcapiiig the

d.iii'rer
'

the Sea, and begun to build that

(.'j;ony. Thole Plats reach from Cape
Sn/in to Caw Scj':', which is fix Leagues,

iiid run out above traee Leagues to Sea, and

ill !!ie Ciiull Norih-W ell ai'id South- Eall is

an cpcn Strand, and Plain for four Lciguci

up the Country, where there are then high

Mountiiins, and abundance of Large Vil-

lages, in comparifbn of what is in the other

Illands. Then he iiiil'd towards a high

Mountain, which lie call'd Motitc Chriflo^

and lies 1 8 Leagues E. of Cape S.vito. So that

whulbever would come to the City of the

>Uti'^ityf wlicn he difcovcrs l^loitc Chrljh,

Vvhich is round like a Pavillion, and looks

alniiift like a Rock, mull keep out at Sc.i

two Lcigues from it, and fail Well till he

comes

!,*,
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t^J^^/^ (onu-i to C;ipc SVi».f', Nvlicn the City of the

c,>lii»i!w. Sr.iliin will be live Leagues from him, and

«./*yV lit; inuil p:i(s thro' cc.L.iiii Chaiiels among
the l'li«, wliich lie 1'i.r; re it. The Adnu-

r.i! tlio'.ight lit to mention thcfc Marks, that

it mi'^l'.t be known where the lirft Habita-

tion of ChrilHans was in thole Wcftern

I'aris. Having failed Eall d Montr Chrlfta

with ("oiiuary \\'inds, on Sundny the 6th

of;Trt>M)>, ill the Morninf^, a Sailer from

t!;e ruiiiul Top i!i(i:overeiithcCaraval P/w.'/i

that was l.iiiin^ W elhvard, right before the

Wind. .Ai lexjii .'.i it came up with the

Adu'iial, MiirtiK /llo)i:(o Pin'oti, the Captain,

coming aboard the Admiral's C'aravai, bc-

g.m 10 fhow fomc Realons, and give c.xcii-

(e.s for his leaving of him, laying It had hap-

pened ag.iinft his Will. I'he Admiral, tho'

he A'ery v.cU knew the torai-.ny, and was

/atistied of the Man's fcivil Jnslination, rc-

membring his bold manner of proceed inghe-

h)re in the Vo}'agf, ytt conniv'd at him, and

bore wltli all, for fear of mining liis Under-

taking , which might ealily have been done,

liccauie molt ofiiis Crew were Mnriiu Alo)i:[o\

<.'(.iiiurymcn, and (evtral of them his Rela-

tion^. And tl;e truth is, that when he for-

look tlie AJminil, which was at Cubut he

Thi oihr

ty,iV:L

went away with a defigntofeil to the Ifland
Bohioy becaule the IndiAns aboard his Cara-
val told him, there was abundance of Gold
there. When he was there and founJ no-
thing of what had been told him, he was
returning towards Ilifp/inioU, where other
hidi/ins had told him there was much Gold
and thus he had (jjcnt lo days in lailing
not above i j Learues Eall: of the Nmhiif,
to a Rher which the Admiral call'd ofCwf,
and there Martin Ahn^o had lain 1 6 days|
and had got Gold enough, as the Admiral
had done at the Sntivity, giving things oi~

Ihiall value for it. Of this Gold he dillri-

buted one half among his Crew, to gain
and plealc them, that he as Captain might
keep the relt, and afterwards he would per-
Iwade the Admiral that he knew nothing of
all this. He now following on his way to
come to an Anchor at Monte Chriflo ; the
Weather not permitting him to proceed fur-

tiifr, he went in his Boat up -x River, South-
Well of the Mount, where in the Sand he
difeovcrtd iigns of Gold dull, and therefore

tailed it the ^ivar of Cold. This River lies

1 7 Leagues Eaft of the Sathit^, and is not
much lel.s than the River Guadalquhcr th)t

runs by Cordova.

CHAP. XXXVI.

I iirtf

duns.

In- N S:tnJf.> the i^th of Jnntimy, being

near the Cape cali'd EnnmcmHo, or

I • jB 1

I' I

I'!

Of thi Jirji Skirmiflj between the Chl'lftians and Indians, which happened a-

hoiit the Gulph of Samana in Hifpaniola.

O
tlie Lcios C.Tpf, the Admiral (ent the Boat

alhoar, where our Men found /ome Indians

with licrce Countenances on the flioar, with

Bows and Arrows, who ftemed to be ready

to engage, but at the lame time were in a

G)nlkrnation. However , having (ome

Conference with them, they bought two of

tl-.eirBows and (ome Arrows, and with much

ilil^culty prevaifd to have one of them go

•ibo.ird the Admiral. Their Speech was

(nil able to their tierccnefs, which appeared

^re^'.ier than any People they had yet met

wiih had (hown, for their Fates were all

daub'd over with Charcoal, it being tlie

CJulUmi of all ihofc People to Paint thcm-

lelves, lomc black , fome red, and (ome

white, liime one way, and (ome another,

I heir Haii' was very long, and hung in a

Jxigg nude of Parrots Feathers. One of

tl.eni ftandiiig before the Admiral, as Naked

as he was born, as all the others there till

then dilcovercd were, he laid in a lofty tone,

tliey all went (6 in thole Parts. The Ad-

inir.il iliinking this was one of the CaribLei,

and that the Bay paned them from JUfpani-

ola; he ask"d ofhim where tlie Cariblcs dwelt,

who pointed with his Finger, in ano-

ther Illatid Eaftward, and that there wers
Pieces of Guanin, as big as half the Stern of
the Caraval ; and that the Ifland Matinino was
all Inhabited by Women, with whom thec*-
rild'cs went and lay at a certain time of the

Year ; and if afterwards they brought forth

Sonsjthcy gave them to the Fathers to carry

av/ay. Having Anfwercd to all the Qiidti-

ons put to them, partly by Iigns, and part-

ly by that little the Inditim of St. Sakadct

could underftand of their Language, the

Admiral gave them to ear, ancflbnic Bau-

bles, as Glafs Beads, and green and red

Cloath, which done, he lent them alhoar,

that they lliould caulc Gold to be brought

it the others had any. The Boat be-

ing alhoar , they found on the (hoar

among the Trees ff of them, all Nak-
ed, with long Hair, as the Women in

Spain wear it, and behind on the Crown ol

the Head, they had Plumes of Parrot's or

other Birds Feathers, and all of them Arni'd

with Bows and Arrows. When our Men
Landed, the Indian that liad been .iboarJ

made the othvs lay down their Bows and

Arrow
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Arrows and a great Cudgel they carry in-

ftcad of a Sword, ' )r, as has bicn laid, tiiey

have no Iron at aa : when they came to the

Boar, the QirilHans flcpt a flioar, and iiav-

ing liegun to Trade for Bows aiid Arrows

by Order of the Admiral, thi.' Indians who
had already (old two, not only refufed to

(trll any more, but with (com, made as ii:"

t'liey would lci7,c the Chriftians, and ran to

tlicir Hows and Arrows where they had left

tl.cm, taking up with them Ropes to I'ind

(iii; Men; they being upon their Guard (cc-

i.ig them come in that fury, tho' they were

lull (ei'cn, fell Couragtoufly upon thcni,

;,ia1 cut iMic with a Sword on the Buttork,

.,;iJ (liot another with an Arrow in the

ISrc.ill. 'I'lio Indinm allonilhd at the relo-

I'.iiiiiii t'l ij;n- Men, and the Wounds our

Wtaj')!!^ nude, fled, molt of them leaving

tlieii" Bows and Arrows ; and many of 'cm

lad been kill d, had nut tiie Pilot of the

Caraval, who Commanded ilic Hoar^ pro-

tected them. The Admiral was not at all

difplcaled at this Skirmiih, imagining thefe

were the Citribba all the other hidiaus \o

much dreaded, or that at leall they Border-

ed on them, they being a Bold and Relii-

lutc People, as appeared by tlieir A(jx'iT^,

Arms and Aftions, and he hop'd that the I-

fliiiders hearing how 'even ChrilHans had bc-

hav'd themfclvcs againft jy Fierce InMam

of that Coimtry, the- would the more Re-

(J3c£l and Honour our Men that were left

behind at the N/im/o, and would not dare

to oflcnd them. Afterwards, about Even-
ing, they made a (moak at Land to (how
their Courage, wherefore the Boat went a-

giin to (te what they would have, but they

could never be brought to venture theni-

fclves, and (u the Boat returned. Tiie

B(jW3 were of Yew, almoft as big as thole

in FMWf and Englnnd, the Arrows oflraall

Twigs growing out of the ends of tiic Canes,

which arc Mailive and very ftrcighr, about

the length of a Man's Arm and a half; the

head is miidc (jf a linaU Sti'.k hardened at

the Fire, about a quarter of a Yard and
half long, at the end v.hereof they fix a

F'iflies 1 ooth, or Bone, and Poilon it. l\.\

this realon the Admiral gave that Ciiilph

tlie Name of Culfho dc I'lech.i,, tliat is

Cii!pl> «f Arrores, whereas the ImUnns call'd

it SijxKtun. There appcar'd a great deal of

line C^onon, and /l.xiy which is the Pepper

they u(e, and is very hot, lome of it I0P15

and (iime roimd. Near Land, where there

was little V\'ater, grew abundance of thole

Weeds our Men law in long firings upon
the Ocean, whence they concluded it all

grew near Land, and when ripe, broke
Inofe, and was carried out to Sea by the

Current.

CHAP. XXXVII.

How the jldmraljet out for Spain, And the Cardval Pinta ivds parted

from him in a great Storm.

."; 'ff:.:ll

ffl'-d

o|N Wcdncfday, the l6tli of Juntmy,

.^ 1497' the Admiral let for\V!ird with

n hiir Wind from the aforel.'iid Gulph of

Arrows, n.'W call'd $r.mf.m, towards Sfnin,

!)Ocaii(i; now both the Caravals were very

rAuky, and they took much pains to keep

them rp: Cipc Sun/c/wo being the laftLanJ

il-.cv law ; ^o Leagues North-Eatl of it,

:l,ore anpeared abundance of Weeds, and lo

Leagues ftill farther, they found all the

.Sea covered with finall Tunny-fifhcs

,

whereof they (aw great Numbers the two

Killowiiig days, which were the 19th and

r-ih of y<;H^7f7, and after them abundance

vf Sea-Fowls and all the way the Weeds ran

v.i'h tlie Current in long Ropes, lying Eaft

j-.d \\S, tor they had already found, that

til.' Current taltcs thffc Weeds a great

way ort", ai-d thaf they keep not on long in

i!;c lame ray, fjr (tjmci imc« they go one way,

.;;id lijmetime? anotlier, and this they (aw

jhiu.ll every day, till they were almoll half

S«« over. Holding on their Couttc with a

t'.i; \\ iiid, they made (o much way, that

\'ul. 11

in the Opinion of the Pilots, on the 9th of
February t they Were South of the Iflands A-
\orcs ; but the Admiral (aid they were r yo
Leagues fliort, and this was the Truth,
for they llill found abundance of Weeds,
which as they went towards the Indies, they

did not fee till they were 163 Leaguih
Weft of the Ifland oiFerro. As they filled A ttrribk

on thus with fair Weather, the Wind began Storm.

to rife more and more every day, and the

Sea to run 16 high, that they could fcute live

upon it. For which realon, on Tliurfday the

14th ni February, they drove which way (b-

cvcr the Wind would carry them; ana the

Caraval Pinta, Commanded by Pin:{cn, not
being able to lie athwart the Sea, run a-

way due North, before the South Wind,
the Admiral Steering Norih-Eafl to draw
nearer to Spain, which the Caraval Pinta

could not do, by realon of the Darkneli,

tho' the Admiral had always his Light out.

Thus when day appeared, they had quite

loft i'li'ht of one another, each lookine ud-
on it as iriofl: certain, that the othercertain,

7 N

up-

was

loft-,

i' 1.
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therefore betaking themfelvcs to Pray-

Coliimhii

JuvJ.

crs and Rclipoi' ; Atbts ; thole iiboavd tiic

Admiral caft Lots, which of them (hould

go in Pilcjrimage for the whole Crew to our

Lady of Gu/tc'niupe, which fell to the Admi-

ral. Afterwi rds they drew for another to

go to Lorettc. and the Lot fell upon one

PfKr Ac Villa, a Seaman of Port St. Mary,

Then they caft Lots for a third, who was

to W'atth a Night at St. OUve of Mogueri

and the Storm ftill increafing, they all m.idc a

\-C/\v to go barefoot and in their Shiru at the

firft Land tl.cy came to, to (bme C-luirch ot

(iur Lady. Peiides thefe general Vows, Ic-

vcral other.< were made by Private Men,

beciiufe the Tempeft was now vehement,

and the Admiral's Veflcl could (carcc with-

ftand it for want of Ballaft, which was fallen

fliurt, the Proviiiaiii being Ipent. To fup-

ply vshich want, they thought convenient to

fill all the Velllls in the Ship with Sea-Wa-
ter, which was lunie help, and made the

Ship bear more upright, and be in lefs dan-

ger of t)\erletiing. Of this violent Storm,

the Admiral has thefe Words. 1 had been

lefs concern'd for the Tcmpeft, had i alone

been in danger, for I know I owe my Life

to the Suprt-mi Oeator, and bccaufe 1 have

leen oiher times lo near Death, that only

the leaft part was wanting to compleat it.

But what inhnitcly Grie\'cd and Troubled

nie wu.s the confideration, that as it had pleal-

ed our Lord to give me Faith and Aflli-

rance to go upon this undertaking, wherein

I bad now been fuccclsful ; fb now that

thofe who oppolcd it wee ro be convinced,

and your Higlinelles (crvcd by inc with

Honour and Increafe of your Mighty

State, his Divine Majefty fhould plealc to

obftruct all this by my Death, which had

yet been more tolerable, had it not been at-

tended w ith the lo(s of all thofe Men I had

carried with me, upon promife of Happy
Suciels. They (ceing themlelves in that af-

Hiiftion did not only Curfe their fetting out,

but the fear and awe my Perlwafions infuf-

td into them, to diffwadc their Return when

outward Hound, as they had (evcral times

leiolvcd to do. But above all my Sorrow

w.is double, when I remembered two Sons

I had left at School at Cordova, deftitutc of
Friends, in a itranpe ( lountry, before ] had
done, or at leaft could be kno.vn to have
done any Service, which miglit be believed
to incline your Highncflcs to remember them
And tho' on the one lide I Comforted my
fclf with the Faith, that our Lord would
not permit a thing which was Jo much
for the exaltation ot his Church, to be Lft
impcrfea, when 1 had with fo nuich opp>
lition and trouble, almoft brought it to Per-
ledHon

:
yet on the other liJe 1 conlidercj

it was his Will, th.it becaufe of my Dcme'
rits he would not permit me to obtain luf li

Honour in iliis World, but (iiatch'd it fa,in

me. Pcing in this inward Confufion, 1 re-

membered your Highnefles good Fcjitune

which tho' I were dead, and tl;e Ship lo|}'

might find fbme means that a Conquelt lo

near atchiev'd fliould not be loft, and that

it was polllble the Succefs of my Voyage
(hould by lome means or other, come to
your Knowledge. For this rca(6n as brieHy

as the time would permit. I writ upon Parch-
ment, that 1 had difcovcred thofe Lands
1 had promised, as alfo in how many days
and what way 1 had done it, the goodncfs of
thofe Lands, the Nature of the Inhabitants,

andihowyour Highnefles Subjefts were left in

PoffeUion of all I had Difcovcred
; which

Writing folded and SeaPd, I Superlciib'd to

your Highnefles, promifmg in Writing up-
on it a 1 ceo Ducats to him, that (hould
deliver it (cal'd to you

i to tho end, that if

any Foreigner!- found it, the promiled \\:

ward might prevail with them, not to give

that Intelligence to another. Then 1 caufed

a great Cask to be brought to me, and lav-

ing wrapped the Writing in an Oyl'dCloath,

and then put it into a Cake cf Wax, I

dropcd it into the Cask, and having rtop'd

had the Bung clo(c, caft it into the Sea, all the

Men fancying it was (bme Aft of Devotion.

And apprehending that might perhaps never

be taken up, and the Ship ftill failing nearer

to Sfahi, 1 made another Pacquct like the

(irft, and placed it at the top of the Poop,

to the end that when the Ship (Link, the Cask
might take its chance, remaining llill above

Water.

CHAP. XXXVIII.

How the Jdmird Arrived at the IJltnds Azores, and the People cf the Ipnd

of at. Mary took away hts Boat and the Men in it.

l:

'

SAiling on in fuch mighty danger, and

lb great a Storm, on FrUay the i j
o( l-ct'ruti>y, at break of day, one l{uy Gat-

cia, from the Round Top, (aw Land bcar-

F. N. E. trom them. Tne Pilot and St~a-

uien iudg'd it was the Rock <ji Liibm, but

the Admiral concluded it was one of the

Iflands A^oia, and tho' they were at no

great dillance from it, ytt tliey could not

come to an Anchor that day becaule of the

Weather. Thus nl} iiig about becaufe the

Wind was E»ft, they 'loll (i^ht of that

(Hind
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r^\^ llland and dikovcr'd anotlu'r, about whicli

Chinl'iis- they ran fli-u^,L',Iing a^ainll Wind aiu! Wea-

l/yO thcr, with continual Labour and no rcfpitc,

not being able to get to Land. Whcrttorc

the Admiral in hij Journal (ays, On Sitiur.Ly

the 1 6th of I'chrimy, I arrived at one of

thofe Iflands at Night, and by rcafonof the

bad Weather, could not tell which of them

it was. That Night I took a little reft, be-

caule from lP\-diirjday till then, I iiad never

llcpt, and was lame of Ixjth my Legs, hav-

ing been continually in the open Air and

wet, nor was it iitclo that 1 luHercd by l*ro-

vilions. Upon MonJfii Morniiu;, being at

an Anchor, 1 iinderllood froiu lomc ui the

Inhabirunts, that it was the llland of Sr.^?(?)^,

one ot the /l:^orci, and all oi ilicni admired

i hud elcap'd, conlidcring the terrible Storm,

which had held for i y days without iiuer-

niiiiion in thofe Farts. Thcle People un-

derftanding wh.it the Admiral had dilcovtr-

cd, fiiem'd to rtpyce, giving I'i aife to God,

and three of them came aboard with (onic

frelh Provifions and many Complements

from the Commander of the llland, wlvt

was farfrom thence at the Town; for about

this Place, theie was nothing to be (een

but a Hermitage, which as ihey l.'iid, was

Dedicated to the /^ielled Virgin. Tl;cri.'i;p-

on the AH;nIr:J ai'.d ul! hi-i Crew icmcm-

biing they had m.;de a \'ow the l'.:utjdiff

before, to go barthi't and In their Shirt,'.,

the Hrll Land they c.mie at, to fonie Church

(A our Lady; they wcie all of Opini'jii

they ought here to pcrtljrni it, elperially ic

being a Place where the People and Go-

vevnour e.Nprefsd (o much Afte£lion ;>nd

Tcndcrncis for oiu' .\!en, and belonging to

a King, who was lo great a I'riend to him

ofoy/j/f. Theiel' re the Adni'r.d dcl'.rcd

thofe thrc- Men to repair to tl'.e Town, and

caufe the Chapl.ua v> come that had the ^ ,

Keys of that Hevniitai'^e, il.at he might lay rg,,; ^n}^

Mafs there. 'I'lulj Men onfinting, they

went i:;to the Car.ivaPs llj.it, v. iih half

the ,Si lip's Crew, that they uiigh; he^in to

perform their \ ow, and being cai.e back,

the reft might go to do tlieir P.at. Iking

fauided b;irefo.;ted and in their fhirts, as

they had \'(nv"d to do, the G.jvcvnour,

with abundan'.e of Pe )plc from tlie Town,

who lay in A.nibulli, on a liidden rufli'd out

upon thcni and made them Prilbner.-, tak-

ing their Boat, without wiiich ht thought

the Admiral tould never get away from

liim.

CHAP. XX.

Hoiv the Admiml PVeathered another Stormy and at UJl recovered

his Boat and Men.

^ Por-

it!:,(;h to

j..\r: tl:e

THE Admiral thinking they Ihiy'd too

long, who were gone adioar in the

B«).it; it being then Noon, whereas they

went off by break of Day, he fulpcfttd

Ionic misfortune had beftllen tlicm, either at

l/.md or at Sea. Therefore not being able

from the Place where he lay, to dilcover

the Hermitage they were gone to, he relolved

with his Shin to liiil about a Point, whence

the Church could beleen. Iking come near,

he law abundance of People a Horfeback,

who di(fnountii>g, went into the Hoat to

attack the Caraval. The Admiral therefore

mi'IrulHng what might h.ippen, ordered his

Men to be in a readincls and Arin'd, but

make no (liow of redllance, that the Portu-

pcfc might come the nearer. Wlivn they

were near the Admiral, the Captai:) of them

Ihjod up, demanding to Parley, which the

Admiral granted, thinking he would come

aboard, and might be fl-cur'd without breach

of Faith, fince he had lei//d his Men with-

out Provocation But the Pottugucfc durfl

not come nearer than to In; heard, when
the Admiral told him, he admired at his ir-

legular manner of Proceeding, and that

none of his Men came in the Boat fince they

Were gone afhoar upon a liitc Conduif, and

ofi'ers of Relief, efpecially fince the Gover-

nom- himfi-'lf had (ent to welcome him. H«
therefore defircd him to confider, that bc-

fidcs his doing an Aflion which Enemies

would not be guilty of, and againlt the Laws
of Honour, tiie King of I'oitug.-.l would be

i'.ighly offended at it, whole Subjects were,

wlien iliey Laiuled, in tljc Dominions of their

Catholick M.ijellics , or relided tliere,

made much of, and treated with all manner
of Civility, and were fafe without any fafe

Conduct, as if they were in Lishcn ; belides

tiiat their Highnclles had given him Letters

of Recommendation to all Princes, Poten-

tates, and other Perlons in the World, whit^

he would fliow him if he drew near-. There-

fore fince (iich Letters were receiv'd with

Ref|x-ct in all Parts, and he and the King's

Subjeifs well treated on their Account, musU
more they ought to be lo in I'ortugnl, their

Princes being lo near Neighbours and Allies,

cfjxxially, he being their great Admiral of

the Oa-an and Vice-Roy of the InM^i he

had difcovered, all which he was ready to

(how him under their Highnclles Hands
and Seals. Accordingly at thi« dirtaace he
fliow'd his Commiliions, and told him he

might draw ne^ir without any Apjprcheufioii,

t.

St J a.
i!
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n^A^' i fir us nuiilj as in regard to the Peace and

Cohimhu,. Amity betwixt tlieir Ciitliulick Majclliesand

^•''V^ ilic King of Potiu^i-J, tlicy had Cunuiund-

(.1 him to pay ilio uiinoil Ci\ility to liich

Vvrtugucjc bhips as i:c met; adding, that

tilough he Ihuuld obllinately perlill in keep-

ing his Men, yet that would not prevent

liis returning to Sjiain, he having ftiU Men
enough tu Siil to 5"ii';/,and to do him harm,

if need were, whereof he liimlelf would be

the occafion, and (iith I'lmiflimcnt would

be adjudged well defirved of him, bclidcs

ihrit ills King would Punifli him, as giving

taule for a \\ ar bctw eon him and their Catho-

litk Mai«rllies. The Captain and his Men
Anlwercd, that they neither knew their Ca-

tholiLK Majtllics, nor their Letters, nor did

they fear them, and would make him know

w iia: VvrtugAi was. By this Anlwe,' the Admi-

jal lii'peik'd, there had lome Breach happen-

ed between the two Crowns lincehis Depar-

ture, and thill. foie gave him luch an An-

Iwer as his ^^)lly dcferv'd. At laft when

ihey were Parting, the Captain Hood up,

and at a great diitance laid, he niieht go

to the Harbour with liis Caravai, for that

all he did, was by Order of the King his

Mufter. The Admiral hearing it, tal!"d all

that were aboard to bear witneis, and call-

ing "o the Captain and I'crtu^ucJ'c, Iworehe

would never go ofl the Cara\'al, lill he had

taken an i oo Portugucf: to carry tiiem into

C/iftiic, and todcftroy all that llland. This

laid, he again came to an Anchor in the

Port, where he was at f)ril,thc Weather ob-

liging him to it. But the next day the Wind
ftill increafmg , and tlic Place where he

lay being unlate, he loll his Ar.chors, and

was forced to ftand out to Sea, towards the

Ifland of St. Michael, where in Cale he

could not conic to an Anchor, he Iiad re-

lolved to run it out at Sea, not without

55 !
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1

y. Am-

it plcali'd God to givx' tlitni liglit of Land,

about Midnight, wliidi .offcri'd no icfs dan-

qcr than the rcil ; for to avoid licing bcat-

iii to pieces, and riniiiing into (onie Place

where tbey knew not how to get otV, they

vire fuaeJ to nuke lon'.e S;ii!, to bear up

uL;;iiiill tiie S'.orm till dny, wliicii ;ippcaring,

[be>- found tliey were upon tl-.c Rock of

;,;,///). llie Adtniird was forced to put in

llicre, to the great Aftonilhment of the Pco-

nic'(f that C^ountr)', and their Seamen, who

r.in from all Paris to behold, as it were Jonie

Wonder, a Ship tliat had tleapM io tirii-

b!e a Storm ; having receiv'd News ofmany

Ships that had I'erifh'd alwut i-lamins, and

in other Countries of late days. He tame
to an Anchor in the River of Lnlion upon
hlondny the 4ih of March, and prefcntjy lent

away an Exprefi to their Catholick Maje-

flics with the Kews of his Arrival, and ano-

ther to the King of Pmni^nl, asking leave

to go up to Anchor before the City, the

Plate where he was, not being f.ife, againft

any that (hould defign to do him harn>, up-

on pretence, it was done by the King's Or-

der, as believing by liis Ruinc, they might

obilruet tlie King of Sir.iui Succcls.

CHAP. XI I.

How the People of Lisbon came to fee the Admiral^ as a Prodigy ; and he trent

to Viftt the K^jng of Portugal.

ON Tu.f.Uy tlie ^ih of March, the Ma-
iler (;f a great Guard Ship that lay

ia the H.ub.iur, came with his Boat fall ul

Arni'd Me;i to tlie Admiral's Caraval, requi-

ring hiiii to come along to give an Account

ijfhimleif to the King's Ol^iccrs, as was

pr.ictilcd by all Ships that came into the

liarbiur. lie Aiilweied, 'J 'hat the King

d^f'nini Admiral^, as he was, were not oh-

I'g'd to obey any liich Stmimons, nor to

(i.iic ihti;- Ships to give any Account cf

t'aemft'ivcs and he was relolved to d > his

Duty. The Mailer bid him at leall to (end

iih Boatiwain. The Admiral repiy'd. It

v.Ms llill the lame thing, whether he lent a

Gwniiner, or went himlelf, and therefore ir

v.i.^ in vain to delire him to lend any Body.

'I'he Mailer being fenlible he was in the

Right, deiired hiiti at leall to Ihow him the

King oi Sjiaius Letter, that he might latisty

i;is (.-.'ptuin: This lx;ing but re.ifonable, the

Admiral Hiow'd him their Gatholick Ma-
.dliis Letter, with which he was latlslied,

.itid went back to his Ship to give an Ac-

count of what had happttieJ to .-Iharo dc

Jcuni:n his Captain, wb.o ca:i'.e immediately

with T/umpets, Fifes, Drums and great

State, alxiard the Admiral, exprcllnig much
i.iadncis, and otlering iiis Service. The
.itxt day it being known at Uduw, that the

Ship canif from the InJics, liich throngs ot

IVjple went aboard to lee the Indian!, and

I'.ear News, that the Caraval could not con-

tain them, arid the Water was covered with

iJiMts, lo'ne of th.ciu trailing God for (o

•"rc.ir a I Iappinj;fs, and others Storming that

tiu-y liad loll that Dilirovery, thro' their

lying's incredulity; lb that day was (pent

•.villi gre.it concourlc of Pople. The next

tiiy, the King Ordered his 0;liccrs to nre-

lirt the Admiiiil with all lorts of Re^ielli-

Vol. II.

mcnr, and all things he flood in need of ei

ther for himlelf, or his Men, without asking

any Pay. At the 1,'inie time lie writ to the

Admiral, Congratulating .his Happy A.rn-

val, and deliring, lince he was in his Do-
minions, he would come to fee him. The
Admiral was doubtful what to do in this

Cafe, but he confidercd the King was in A-
mity with their Catholick Majcllics. and had
treated him Courteoufly; and befides, to

take oft all fufpicion that he came from his

Cunquefts, he confented to go to Valparaijo,

y Leagues from Lisbon, where the King
was, whither he came on Saturday Night,

being the yth of March, The King order-

ed all the Nobility of his Court to go out

to meet him, and being come into his Pre-

ftncc, did him great Honour, commanding
him to put on his Cap and (it down, and

having with a chearful Countenuite heard T^^obty ri-

the Particulars of 1 is ProfJ^erous Voyage,. '^^"^ */

offered him all he flood in need of, for the
**' ^"^

Service of their Catholick Maiellies, though
he thought, tlut for as mu>:h as he had

been a Captain in I'l;; /«;;/»/, mat Cjnqucll
belong'd to hiin. To which the Admiral

Anlwered, Tliat he knew of no fuch A-
grcemcnt, and that he had flrii5lly oblerv'd

his Orderi, which were not to go to the

Mines ol I'ortugal, nor to Guin:ti. The King
(aid, all was well, and he doubted not but Jii-

nice would be done. Having (pent a long time

in this Ibrt of DKcourfe , tlie King Com-
manded the Prior of Crato, the greateft Man
then about him, to Entertain the Admiral,

and fliow him all Civility and Rc(pc£V,

which was done accordingly. Having ftay'd

there all Sundae and all Monday, till after

Mal.S tlie Admiral took leave of the King,

who c\-pielj"d great Kindnels, and made
bin gteai I'n.'Rers. ordering 0. Martin de

7 O V'Mti.'e
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• fame his Ht^' iiscls lonhrind the next Year,

in v< ry ligniticant Tcnns. AndtiicirCatholick

M'iillii.'; U'ing fcnfibie that the Admiral had

been th.- cauft of all thi'i Favour granted by

ilic Pope, ar.d chat his iJilcovery iiad F.ntitlcd

theni to ilk- I'ollftilon of all th(-(e Parts,

they wen plealcd he flioii'.d W immediately

gratify 'd at Bnrcdoin, on the rUtli of A/<i),

iuid therefore granted him a New Privilege,

or rather an l''.xi>()iition, and Explanation of
what he had before, tonrirming to him all

they had (.Jranted before, and in plain

Terms declared how far the Bounds of his

Admirallhip, and \ ite-Roy(hiiJ extended,

being over all that whith liis Hoiinels lud
grama! them, thus ratifying what they had
given him before, which Privileges and l\e-

rogativcs arc as follows.

CHAP. XLIV.

Privileges ami Pterogatives granted by their Catholick Ma-ijlits

to the Admiral,

FEnliimnH and FJi:(/tl/i!th, by the Grace

of Cjod, King and Qiiccn of Caftih,

ot l.ctH, <;t Ay/ii^on, ot Sicily, of Grnnaiin,

oi Tclcih, ot lalcncin, ot GnVuin, of KUjorca^

v{ Miiicn/i, ot Scr.-il, of S/iuli):i^, of Jnci:,

ot ///"(Iit;", ot Alg'^^irit, ot Ciilit.fit:y, ot tlic

Ctni-.n V'.tn.is, fount and C'oumcls ot Bai-

cdtiii/if h:nd and Lady ot B'/cfy ami Mclimi,

Uukc and Diitchtis iAArlcm and Ni-rpntii,i,

Count and Counrels ot [{oufjitl-ou, and CVr-

i'ni^m., Maniuclsund Marchioneliofo.v/M';,

aiiU CociiDw, &c. For as much as you Ci.'ii-

liifher Columlm, are going by our Command
with fbme of our Vcllels and Men to Dilco-

tcvcr and Subdue lome Hlands and Conti-

rcnt in the Ocean, and it is hop'tl that by

Ctod's Alhluince, lomc of the laid Hlands

ar.J (^JrtinLnti^ thcOcc-an willbe Dilcover-

cd and ( '.onouei'il by )oiir Means and Con-

ducl, iluTctorcit is but Jult and l^ealonable,

tlv.it tmic you cxpolc your iMt to tuch dan-

ger t.> fervc us, you (hould be rewarded fov

it. And we Iving willing to Honour and

Favour j on for the Iscalons afortliiid ; Our
Will is. That you, Chrijiophcr Columh;,

after Difcovcring and G)ni]iR'ring the laid

Kl.iiids and (?ontinent in the l.'iid Ocean, or

any of tlicm, (hall Ix; our Admiral of the

laid Hlands and Continent you (hall lo Dil-

cfAcr and ('oiiqucr; and that you be our

Admiral, \ iccKoy, and GovcinoiiriM them,

and that for the Future you may call and

iHIc your fclf, D. ChriJIojhcr CoUiwhus, and

that your Sons and Succeilcrs in ihc (iiid

Employment may call thcmlelves Dons, Ad-

mirals, Vice-Roys and Govcrnours of them;

and that you may cxcercite the Othce ofAd-

miral, with tlw cliarge of Vice-Roy and

( jovcmour of the (aid Klands and Conti-

i-,ent, which yju and your Lieutenants fliall

( oiiouer, and ficely decide all C'aufes Ci-

vil and Criminal, appertaining to the (aid

Employment of Admiral, Vice-Roy and

(juvernour, as yen (hall think fit i:i Jufticc,

inJ as the Admirals \A ow Kingdoms ufc

lii^
i
and tliat you have Power to Puniln

Oticndcrs ; and you and your Lieutenants

cxercile theEmploymrms of Adin'ral, Vice-

Roy and Govcrriour in all thin^b belonging

to the (aid Othccs, or any ot them; and
that you ciljoy the Pcrtjuilites and Sallarics

belonging to the !aid Employments, and tu

each of them, in the lame manner as the

High Admiral of our Kingdoms docs. And by
this our Letter, or a t opy of it bign'd by
a l'itl'iic\{_ Nntnry : Wc Command Prince

John our moil dearly Beloved Son, the In-

fantes, Dukes, Prelates, Marquelles, Great ^*f,
"^if""'"

Mailers and Military Orders, Priors, Com-[^'/p/'*
mendaries, our Councellors, Judges, and o- i»wt.

thcr Othccrs of Juftice whatloev'er, belong-

ing to our Houlhold, Courts, and Chance-
ry , and Conrtablci of Caftles , llrong

Houfcs, and others ; and all Corprations
Baylitti, Govcrnours, Judge.!, Commanders,
Sea Olhcers ; and the Aldermen, Common-
Council, OlHccrs, and Good People of all

Cities, Lands and Places in our Kingdoms
and Dominions, and in thole you (hall Con-
t]iicr and Subdue, and the Captains, Mailers,

Klatcs, and other Oit^.cers and Sailers, our
Natural Subjcfts now being, or that (hall

be tor the time to come, and any of them,
that when you (liall have dilcovered tlie laid

Hlands and Continent in the Ocean ; and you,

or any that fliall have your Commiilion,

(hall have taken the ulLial Oath in fucti

Cnifcs, that the}', for the future, look upon you
as long as you live, and after yoti, your Son

and Heir, and 16 from one Heir to another

for ever; as our Admiral on our laid Ocean,

and as Vice-Roy and Govemour of iIk faid

iilands and Continent, by you Cljrijlofher

Columbus Diftovei-ed and Conquered; and
that they treat you and your Lieutenantg,

by you appointed, for executing the Em-
ployments of Admiral, Vice-Roy, and 00*
vemour, as (uch in all Rcfpefts, and giw
you all the Perquilitcs and other things be-

longing and appertaining to the laid Onices

;

and allow, and cau(c to be allow'd you, all

the Honours, Grsces Concdlions, Prelw-

mincQces,

f.
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r\J\,/^ niiiH'iKi;, I'lcrogutiN cs, Imimiuitici and oilitr

C'.'iwn/k. tilings or liny ct tlicni wlikli.irciluc to yoii,

^-''V^ by Vnnio (jt your C'omm.inl,, (yf Admiral,

\ kc-i'oy, aiui Ciovcrnmii, iii:d Kj l)C cb-

fiTved (.oiiipK-Aily, (u tli.it iKJiliiDi; l)c diini-

iiiflicd
i

.'.lid tliat tlicy nwkc no Ob/ction

to tills, or any part yt' it, nor (iiflt-r it to be

iii.;dc i fm- as iiuii h as wc from tliis time

forward, by tlii> our Lfttcr, kibw on you

tlio I'mj^IoyniciUs ot Admiral, \ici'-)<o),

ar.d IVrpitiial Govcrnour for ever ; ;ii\d we

put v.ii into I'olVeliion ot tlie laiil Utiues,

.md nt every of them, ar.d full Power toufe

AwA .'Neicile ilicm, andtoreaive tliel'cnjui-

liies and Sail.u ie.^ Ixlciigini; to tliem,or any of

tia 111, a.i was l.iid a!)>i\ e. C o.-ceriiiiii; all wliitli

tliini,'>, if it be re.juillte, ar.d yi'u fliall dc-

firr ir. We d anniar.d our ( '.luuiteilour, No-

Mries and oilier Oilkcri, to Pals, .Seal and

J)eliver to you, oin- l..etter of Privilege, in

Juib I'iini and Le;;.il r.Miuicr, as yi u lliall

veijuiie or ihir.d in nerd ( f And that none

of tlieni pieluRie to do any iliing to ti.e

(.ontrary, upon pain it our JJi plealure,

and Forfeiture of :5 c Ducat* for eaciiOlience.

And we C^ommaiid l.im, who fliall fhow

them tliii our Letter, that he Summon
ilicm to appear before us at our Court,

where we ihall then be, within ij days af-

ter (i.ih Summon?, under tie laid Penalty.

Under which lame we alio Command any

Vtihiik N"':i» whatloever, that he give to

liir.i that Ihows it him, a Ceniticate under

.iih Seal, tiiat we may know how our Com-
urand \- Ube}'d.

(•'/;,;. .1/ Ciianada, m the ^rth r.f April,

in Ire liar if ('I,- Laid 1491. / li

c

V>\ ih.eir Majellici Command, Jr/w Colo-

fun hccieiary to the King and C^jieen.

Fiiiei ed :icci,:rding to Order linr.ahk^Oiidut

.

JU'gilhed, Sclnjtinn Dnir.niJ, I'lanus dc

'SUd.i.U Chancellors.

And now f(jr .is much as it has I'lealcd

;*fLow/;;.ouv Lord, that you lu\e Dilcovcrcd levcral

injtion. of i!;e laid Ulands, as we Hill hope you will

by his Cirace, dilcover and lind others and

ilic Continent, in the l.iid Ocean, and thole

Parts of the huliej, ;uid liave defired and re-

ijuelKd of us, that wc would cuntiini to you

pur laid Crant here let down, and all tlie

Contents of ii, to the end that you and

\'oiir C Children, lieiis and Succeflors, one

alter auotiier, ami alier your days, may
have and enjoy tl;e laid Employments of

Admiral, Vice-Roy, and Govcrnour, of the

laid Ocean, lllandi and C!oiuii.ent, as well

«,) thole you have already lound and dilco-

vered, as of thole ) ou Ihall tor ilic future

lind and dilcover with all the Powir I're
hcminentc and Prerogative, 4. the Admi!
rals, \'ict-Koys, and CJovenwurs „, our
Kingdoms, o» CJIHe and Leon do enlov. und
that all the Pcniuilkes Hnd Sallaries aVnc,!:
taiiung and belonging to the laid o/has
and Granted and Allow'd to our Admiral/
\jce-koys and Governoiirs, may (vrnidJ
good to )ou

, or that wc made luch Provi
liun m this Cale, as in our Goodnci; wc
lliall think lit. And we \uvw^ uiurj to
the Hazard and Danger you Juve e^n„s'd
your lelf to III our .Service, in jr^,i„j, ^^ jj,;
cover and hnd out the laid Ulands, aiidtluc
which >ou now run in attempting to ii,id
out the other Jllands and Coiuineat, where-
in we have been, and iiopc to be by
you well Icrved : To l<e4uite and Reward
>ou, do by ihele Pielents, confirm to vou
..iid your ( liildreii, Heirs and Suui Hour.,
one :,t:ci anothe., now and fur ever the U\d
En.piuymeius of Admiral uf the laid Ocean
and Vicc-koy, and (K.vernour of the laid
lllands and C:oiuinent by you dilcovertd and
found out

,
and oi the other lllandsandCon-

u;ie;it,that Ihall be byyuti, or j our Iiidultry
bund, or dilcoveied for tlie I'uturc in thoie
i'arts of the hiMcj. And it is our Will
that you, ar.d after you your Children,'
Heirs and Succeliors, one after anotiier, en-
joy the l.iid Employment of our Admiral ot
the laid Ocean, which i. ours, and Com-
mences at a Line, we have caulcd to
he drawn, from the Iflands /t-o,c!, to
thole of Cdo Verde, and lb from Pole to
Pole, Nortli and South ; 16 that all beyond
the laid Line Wclhvard, is ours and be-
longs to us. And accordingly we ConlH-
tute you Admiral, and your Sons and Suc-
celiors, one after another, of all that Part
tor ever. And we alio apjxiint ) on, our
Vice-i<.)y and Govcrnour, and after you,
your t.oti.s Heirs and Succeflors, or.e after

am^ther, of the laid lllands .md Continent,
dilcovcrcd, and to be dilcovcrcd in the laid

Ocean in thole Parts of tiie huiici, as has
been liid: and wc grant you the Polibiiion
of all the laid Employments of Admiral, X'ire-

Koy ar.d Govcrnour forever, with fill Corn-
million and Auihority to Ule and Exercilc
in tlie laid Sea, the OHice of Admiral in all

thole tilings, and in the lame Manner anJ
Form, and witli the Rights and Privileges,

Perquilites and Sallaries, as our Admirals of
Cajiite and Leon, have and do ule, iiaveeii-

joy'dor injoy, as well in the laid lllands and
Continent alre.-.dy dilcovcrcd, as in thole

that fliall hereafter Ik- dilcovcrcd in tlie laid

OcKui and laid Parts of the Indies, that the

Planters of them all may be the Utter Go-
verned. And wc grant you liich Power
and Authority, that you may as our \'icc-

Roy
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Kov :iiul (i<)\i;ni(iur, ;iinl youf J.icutciiancs,

Jutl;;'' , Comni.uv.ici ...liiilOiliccr-. by }()U crc-

at.il, txiitilc tlic C:ivilancl(jiniin;il Jufildi-

cWku, tlic Supic.im .tiid Mean Aiiihority,

;.ii'I ill- Aliloluti; iiiid MiNt CotnmatiJ. And

in tliiilc Places you ntr/ rciiiovi', turn out,

luid I'ut in otlitrs in liitir I'lucc;, asuftcn as

you plcaff, and Ihall t!iink convenient for

our Service. And tlvat they luvc Power to

Hear, Judge, and Determine all Sutcs or

t/iufw, Civil or ('riminal, that Ihall occur

(jr arile in the (aid Illands (;r {'.oniinent ;

ar,d tiiat they have and receive thf Fees and

Siil.irics ulualiy Annex'd, and ai)|v.'rrainitig

ti) diole Employments in our Kiiic^doms ot

CnjU'e and I.cn. And you our laid Vicc-

iiov and rri)\ernoiu' may liear and determine

nil iliel'ii.! ("aulii ar.d ;;ii)oft'ieni, whcnloe-

vtryou {hall pleale upon tlie tirit iVIoliou by

v.ay of Appeal or ('onipiaint, and Lxaminc,

Determine and Dcllde tliem, as our V ice-

Roy and Goveruour ; and yuii art! yunr

('hiidren may do all that u reutonable i:i

fjth Ciile?, and all other tl,ii\:;,i appertain-

iag to the Oiiice of \ ice-Roy and Oo-

vernour,and that you and yoin- Lieutenants

raid OiTiccrs appointed to this purpole, may
take (uch cognisance, and ule lucii methods

a» you fliall think proper for our Service,

and the execution ot our Jullice. All wliich

you and they may do and perf )rm Lawful-

ly and effectually, as they might and ought

to do, liad thic (aid OtTiccrs been appointed

by us. But our Will and Plca(ure is. That

jiich Letters Patents as you (hall grant, Ix;

Drawn and Granted i:i our Name, with

thefe Words, Fcrdimiul /itui Eii-^Abcth li tl'c

Cri-.cc of Coil, f^ing nnd Queen of Caftiie and

Leon, t?c. and be Scaled with our Seal,

which wc will caule to be given you for the

laid (Hands and Continent. And we Com-
mand all the People, Inhabitants and other

Fcrions in the laid (Hand and Continent, to

obey you as our Vice-Roy and Governour of

tl.c liime ; and thole that (ail on the (aid Seas

tj Obey you, as our Admiral ot the (aid Oce-

an , and that all of them execute your Lct-

urs and Orders, and take part with you and

\0urOrticcr.-.,for the execution of our Julticc

;

and give,andcaufeto be given you, all the Aid

.ii.d .XllKlancc you (hall require and (\and in

r.;fdof, upon luch Penalties as you (hall im-

pjle on them, which we by thc(c Prcfents do

impoleon the.n, and do look upon thcnj as im-

pos'd ; rind do grant you Authority to exe-

cute them on their Perlons .md Goods. And
it is alio our Will, That if you fliall find it

for our S'"rvicc, and the execution of Juftice,

That any Perfons who (hall be in the (aid

Illands or Continent, depart from them, and

do not return nor (lay in them, and that

they come and appear before us, you may
in our Name Command, and make them de-

part the fiid Iflands, Ail whom by thde

Prclents we Command, that they prc(cntly

Perform, Execute and put in Practice all

that has been (.iid, without looking further,

or asking Advice upon it, nor expefting

any other Letter or Command from us, not-

withflanding any Appeal or Petition they

(hall make or prclent agaiult your (aid Order.

For all which things, and any other due or

belonging to the (aid Otrici',s of our Admi-

ral, Vice-Roy and Govci.iour, we giveyou

(uliklenr Authority, with all Incidents, De-

pendencies, and I'mcrgencie; to the:n .An-

nex'd or Inherent. Concerning all which

things, if it (liall be your Will, we do ccm-

mand our Chancellor, Motarles, and other

Officers belonging to our Seals, that they

Give, Pafs, Difj^atch and Seal you our L'.'t-

ter of Privilege, made as effe^livc, firm and

ftrong, as you (hall rccjuirc ofthemandltand

in need of; and tbit none of them prefume

to do any thing to the contrary, upon Pain

of our DKplcalure, and of 30 Ducats to be

paid to our Trealiiry by every one that (hall

ne guilty of the contrary. Andbefidcs, we
Command hint that (lull fliow them tliis

our Letter to Summon them to appear be-

fore us at our Court, whcrefoever wc arc,

within 1 y days upon the (jid Penalty. Un-
der which we command any PuHick. .V^/.i^,

that (hall be cill'd for (iich Purpole, that

he give to him that Ihall (how it liim, a

Certificate figii'd under his hand, that wc
may know how our Commands are obe}''d.

Ghen in the City of Barcelona, the iSri ;/

May, in the Tcnr ./ cur Lord 1 49 J

/ the Kjrgi I the Qiieo:.

By their Majefties Order, Ferdinxh.iAl^it-

rc^ de Toledo, Secretary to the King and

Queen, our Lord and Lady.

Peter Giiricrre:, Chancellor, witiiout Fees,

for Se-al or Entry . Deliver"J Roderick. Dotior.

Entrcd W/ow^o Pfrc:^.

CHAP. XLV.

How the Adf'iir.il mntfrom Barcelona to Seville, ttfjd fet out thence

for Hifpaniola.

tii

,,,(/,„;. A LL tilings neccdiiry for the Peopling

i'j J. jtV ol thole Countries, being provided.

tl;>-.Admiral departed troniB^'Ci-

Vol.11 '

nitiot SrJUe

In JtiKC, and being com? thither, (6 dili-

gently (ollicited the fitting out of the Fleet

their Catholick Majdties had ordered him to

7 P pvc^
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o-'V-O provide, that in a fliurt time 17 Siiips, k--

i'ldumlti'.- twicn great and (ni.ill. Were niadt r(;id),

V^V*^ well IhiriJ with I'la ilioiis iiiul wiili all

thiiigi ihouplit iKcellary for I'wpling ot

thole Countries, as I laiidicratis of all lorts,

Lalx)urirs, ( .«)umr)men to Till the L;indi

liefides, the Fame of CiolJ and otlier Rari-

ties in tliole C'ountries, liad drawn togetlier

16 many (ieiitlemen anJ other IVrlons ol

worth i
tiiat it was necelTary to lelkn the

Niinilx'i, and not to allow (<i many 10 go

aboard, at lealt till it appeared in (nine

Mcaliire liow things would lineeeii in tliole

Parts, and till things were a little lettled.

Vet was it inipoii bie lo nuiui (o eonline

the Number ot People tiiat Went aboard, but

that it amounted to i ^00 ol all lurts ; among

wlion\ Innu' larried Hor(e>, Alie< and oilier

liealls,\vlmli were;il;erwai J> ot_;^reat llle and

Advantage to the I'lantersin thole ( !oiintries.

Heing thus hirniflied, ilie Admiral Wei"hed
Anchor in the Koad ui c,,,//.. wi.ac" ,1,^.

rieet had ken h-ied, ujxjn ;f;.W//,„ ,1^.

Zi^tli ol Seftcmlir, 141;^, anlluiu Kh,r,-
Sun-nlmg , my liioilier an 1 bciii;- ,U„
and ihmd bouih-W ell li.r ilieCrt>.vi,,

111;,,,^!,

deligning there to t.ike in lome ncct'llU
Ketielhmtnt. t)n ihi- ijjih ol Scfuml ,

king 10. Leagues from S/.^,,,, tlure cini-
alx,ard the Admiral's .Shi,,, alnindamc ui Hr ,.

Land- owl, limli I)„vi' , ;,„d oil,,,- io,„„w. .,

of Iniall Hiids, wI.ilIi kemd to k- palliiur'*'' f Jr.j

over to Winter in W/mV^, and to conio
"'"

from the llland-i A-^ou:. Hi- Jiolding on lii,

('omle, on U\dmj,\ny tlie id ot" Oc'.^hn, ar-
rived at f.'irtH CAmnn-, and canie 10 an An-
chor: At Midnight (ail'd ag.iin tor f;,,,,,,,^

nheie he arrivd on the yth of Or/<,/<-,,
a,,,!*

Orders were given tijr taking up \vii|, ,,1|

Ipix'd, whatfocver the Fleet llc^xl in need \\

CHAP. XLVI.

How the J;lt/iiraldepari:»gfromGon\Qvaf croj[tdt/ji 0t*4» anddijtn/ired
the Canbbcc IJhnds.

I

ON MomUy the 7'!i of OfloAfi, the Ad-

miral eontinuid liii
\ "oyagc towards

the iii.iic;, having ll.ll delivered u C'cmmil-

(lon ftuit up ;ii (! Seal'd, to every Ship,

cummanding them not to open it, unlets

they were lipa.ated from him by llrels of

Weather, fur he isi thole Letters giving an

Account (jf the Courfe they were to Iteer,

to come to the 'Fown of the Katlviiji in / u-

IjianioU, would not luve that Courfe kini*n

to any without great need. 'I'lius tailing

with a fiir Gale till Tl uijilny the a4th of

Ochhcr, wlien being 4c o Leagues Weft of

Cuvtciiu he yet met with none of the Weeds

he had teen the firft \''oyagc, when he was

out Init 15; Le.igues, to the great aftonifh-

ment of them all ; that day and the next, a

Swallow Hew uk)ut the Meet. (3n Satm-

</rt> at Night, the Kody ol St. I'.lmo wa:.

teen, with teven ligiited ('andle.s on the

Round-Top, and there followed niighry

Raih>, and trighiturrhunder. 1 mean, the

Lights were (een, which the Seamen atlirm

to be the 11' dy of St. Illmc, and they ting

Litanies ai.d I'rayers to him; looking upon

it as moll ce: ni, that in thole Storms where

he appears, iix're can be no danger. What-

soever this is, f leave to them , tor it we
will k'lie\e .''/;'/;>, when tucli Lights ap-

peared in th(jle times to the Rimnn Sailers

in a Storm, rhey t.iid they were Cnflur and

I'cUiiXt whcreot Scr.ei/t makes mention alto,

at the beginning of hii IJrll Book of Nature.

But to itturn to our Hinorv; on '^.uuuhs.
the id (,t f<i.cmh,, .ir Kiyh, ihe AJmii .1

perceiving a great Alteration in the Sky .ind

W inds, and taking Notice ol the Nli-lity

Kains, lie concluded tor certain ilar l.e'w..-

ne.u- lome Land, and tijr thii Rcalon i anUd
molt (jf the Sails 10 k furld, und order-

ed all kj be upon the Waich , wir with-

out cauie, for that t.'iine Night, as Day
bigaii to break, they Ipy'd Land 7 Le,..;uei

u> the Welfward, which w.na high M(,'iiii-

tainous llland, and he cali'd it D,m:,,.„„ k- m^^j^^
caulc ditcoveird uixin Siri.:.'.) Morning. A miniuU/j
while after he law anoth.er llland Noiiii-Eull >i. '.'i.

ii{ Diminiciiy and then another, andanutlur
after tliat, more Northward. For which
Mercy God had been pleated to beftow on
•k'm, all the Men Hfl'embling in the Poop,

King the Suhe /<^ri;/«/j, and other PiMjcrs

and Hymns very Devoutly, .Ijiving thank.

to God, for thiit in 10 days alter departing

from Gomem, they had made that Land,
judging tiie ditlance between them to be be-

tween 750 and 800 Leagues. And tinding

no convenient Place to come to an An( hur

on the E.'.ft lide of the llland Dominica, they

ftfK)d over to another ifLind which the Ad-
miral cai;'d Mmig/tlttntc , th.lt king hi, ;/.u);,iM:

Ship's Name. Here Landing, he with all rigaUi/."

necelfary Solemnity again contirnrd tiitP'ii-

lellion he had in his tirll Voyage, taken of

all the Iflands and Continent of die IViji-ln-

ilics, for their Catliolick Majellie;.

c M ;« r.
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CHAP. XLVII.

^'^^ How the Adntinl difcoveri'd the IJl.t»d vf Guadalupe, find what heJaw there.

|3

fJ^,i

ON M li^ln/ llie ^tll (.f SouviU-ry tlic

Aihnir.;! Uiid Irom tlic lihnid A/,i)/-

fulaiite Noriliwurds, by .nujtliL'idivai llland,

which lie talid St. Mun i.i iluti.liiiKpi-^ tor

hi^ own l)cv(>ti(jn, and at tin- rajuell iit ilic

J liars ijf the f luuli' of tiiat N.inif, ik whom
Vx had niaili' a I'loniili' to lall \y.\\c llVnid

l)V the' Name of tiieir Monallii.. I'efoie

lie c:ime to ir, ai iwo I.eai.;*is dilla .ce, iluy

dilcovered a Vvry hi^h Koi k, tr.illii;; in a

I'oiiif, whciitc tjilli'ii out a llream of \\ .1-

tcr, as tliieic us a 1 ii|;e liarrcl, vvliith fa'iint;

inide \:\\\ a N'oilc, thai it was heard abiurd

till iliijv, ilu/ m.iny aii.rm'd it was only a

white Vein in the lOx k, the Water was (o

wliite aral hiithy ly k ilon u\ it.> tleep tail.

(joint; alhi'ar in the 15oai to \iew a (ortot

Town ihev law from ilie llioar, tliey found

no Kidy there, the I'eople hem.; !kd 10 tli'-

W'oodh, evcejic lotuo ("I'li ilren, ;o wliolc

Ann;' they ty'd loi'i llauM"* to allure

tiieir I'aiher.i when ihey returned. In tlic

\ lollies they toiiiul (jeele like ours, and u-

l.und.iiici: of I'.iriots with red, I'jeen, blue

ani' "'Ivie Feaiheri, as bi;^ a< eoininoii

(!i>ck.> \ ihe/ alio f.jund I'omi'ions, :rd .1

(oil of I'luit, wl.ieli look'd like our grecii

fine Apjiie-, but inudi l)ij^i;er, and within,

full of a (olid Meat, likea iVJelou, andiiUK:li

tweeter bi,tli in lalle and (meii, which grow

on ioni^ If.ilk; like l.ilii'j or Aloes, \vi:il

abiiut the field;, and .ire iielier tiian tiiole

thai are bioui^ht up l)y Arr, as alierwaniri

appe.ired. They alio l.e.v other loris ot

I'l'iii i and 1 lerbi ditVering from (jun>. Uedi

ol Cotton Net;, that is I lammarkj, Hows,

and Arrows, and other lutli thint^i, of which

our Men took none, that the Li.li.tus might

fie die lets afraid of t!ie Cluirtian.>. Fait wh.ic

they moll admired was, that they found an

Iron fan, tho' 1 Ix'lieve tliar the Ivoeks and

I'ire-ltonej in that Country being ot tlie (Co-

lour of brii!;ht Iron, a iVrloii of but indit-

flreiit judLnueiit thai fouiul ii, wiihoul look-

inc{ further, took it tor Iron, tlu/ in Trudi

it was not (o ; for as much as from that

day to this, there was never any thiiu; i f

Jron found among thole People, nor did J

hear tlie Admiral fpeak <A tl'.ii. And tliere-

fore i am of Opinion that he unng daily to

writedown whatlocver happened, and was

told him, that lie might among other tliingj

ict down what was told him concerning th"

p,;rtijular, by thole that were alhoar. Anu
tho' it were of iron it was not to be admired,

bccaulc ilie IiiMam of the ill.ind of Cun.ln-

lujr, btiny CarU'licei, and nuking tlicir cx-

curlioiv. to rub, a< far as Ih'/pr.ui,^, per*

hups iliey li.:d ili.it I'aii (jI the ( lu'illi.iiis>

or of the <illier luiliam ol lljfiiDiioU, andi^

i' ixj.i I'le they mi 'lit i.irry the Hody of the

Miip the Admiral lolf, to make ufe of the

Ir.'ii, and llio' it were not the Hulk <.f

ili.it Sliip, it mult I'e the remainder of lume
other \. ricR, tarried liiihir l>y the Wind
and ( ! .ii'iii iioi-iour I'.irt.. Hut beitwh.;t

it vili, they that d.iy took ui ither tlie \'ui\

inr any thing e'le, lait retuind to liitii

.^hipj. 'I'lie next day, wliich was 'I'uri.lir.

il.e ftliot \:'jci>ibcrt tla- Admiral a^';ain lent

twol'ioatsafhoar, tocnde.ivour totakelonie-

Ixtly that might _i;ive him an Aecouiu ol il;e

Country, and inform iiim how f.ir otl, and

whith way lliJyii»ioU\:\y. lailiiif the Ho.u.

brought back a Voiii!i,wi, j ugietd in laying

they were not ^i ih.it ll'.ar.d, bin of .11,other

c.ili'd Ihniqu.n (r.ow i)t,'ji/./<) and that tlie

I;.hal)itantii of that iiland ol (um.litlii;: weie

Cniillcci or V.ri.Ur.i!, and had i.dan them
i'riloners r d 1 tiieir ^)v, 11 llland. jooiiaUei

the floats icturnint^ to (1. lai, to take up
lomu (^hrlllians die/ had left there, fouiiJ

[\\ Women wlili u.;.!ii, who luid tied to

them from u.ctJa.iLicct, and tana i f ilstir

own accord aboa.d ihe .Ships. 'I'I'.e .Admi-

ral to allure the ll'iai.Jcri, would not keen

them aboard, but gave them l^m.' Glals

iieads aiui liells, and made tliem lie (et a-

flioar wL'.aiiill their Willi. 'I'iiis was not

done iiiiadviledly, t.jr as loon a^ (he.' Land-
ed, tlic Cariblc:i ill the light ti the Llirilli-

aii.s, took aw.iy all the .Admir.il h.id given

them. Therefore eiil.-r ihro" the h trtJ

tliey bore xXxCnrihlr.-s, or for the f .ir they

iiad ci>nceii'ed of thole I'eople ; a v.iiile af-

ter, w'len the \l niu ret.iiiietl fjr Wood and

Water, thefiid Wo;nen got into them, beg-

ing of the Seanien to tarry thcmabu.ird the

Ships, and giving tiicm to imderlhnd by
ligns, tluit tho'e I'ei'pie did eat Men, and

make Slave-; it liieiii, and therefore they

would not ilay wi:ii them j fo that the Men
yielding r.) ihcir liiireaties, carried thvm back

t ) tlie.~5iiips, witlitwoC hildrcn and a young
iMan that had made liis elc.ipe from the C,i-

liAccs, thinking it fafer to put thcmleivcs

into the hands of People they never fav/,

and (iich Strangcr.s to their Nation, than to

remain among thole they knew to be V\'ick-

cd and Cruel, and who had eaten their Hii!^

bands and Children, and tiiey (iiy they do

not kill and eat thcWonici, but keeptlieni

as Slaves. Jne of the Women told them,

that towards the South, there were many
ilkndi,

1 ,
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which ii a-

Mill holding /[*'

crc uppcured

: Kor'h, and

ft, all very

le of which

t St. Mat tin.

Coral, llitk-

h made 'cm

iful thingj ill

niral Wii vc-

.5,
ytt l;c re-

wards y/./^-

x.Mj-

),/(///i, tu rdifvt iii<;lf he ii:id left there, i)ut

the W'l-ithcr Ix-ini^ li.id, he tunie to an An-

(horoii 'ilii,Pi) tlu 17tl; of K.vemhct, iii

;.n IfLjnd, where lit wderedfonie liidiani to

h.- rixkeiii to kuov/ whereabrjuts he was.

As the lioat wus rttiiniint^ 10 the j'aet widi

l")ur Women -and ihrte Children the Men

had taken, it met a C ano<j, in which there

vure four Men , and one Women ; who per-

ceiving they could not imke tluirefcape.llood

upon tlieir Cjuard, and hit tw(j ot theChrilliaiis

vith their Arr<iW!^, which they let Hy with fuch

|,Ke and dexterity, that the Woman Ihota

'I'ar^et <jiiiie thro", but il-.e Ivwt furioully

Imrding, the ( >anixi over(ct,lo thai they took

iiicin ail bwiiiiming in the U'.iter, and one oi

them Iwimmini^, (liot leveral Arrows, as it he

lud Ix'en upji) dry Land. Thde had their

Mciiilxrs cut olV, for they are taken by the

C^nl'Uri in otiier Iflands, and j^elt, as we d.i

to fat CapoiiSjthat they may be more plcafiiig

to the uA. The Admiral departing Ikiicc,

continued his Voyage W . N. \\'. wiierc

he tiHind above fa Illands, wiiiih lie left to

the Northward, the liiggcll ofthem he calid

St. V)fuU, and the others the nun'-. Vh-itMitaii,

gins. NeKC l»e ramc to the Illand which he

calid St. JoLn H^pijl, bi;t the i,.dini,!, li.ni- St. Jolin

gucn, and the F.eei Anchored in a Jky oii^'ftufri-

the U'eft imi: ot it, where they took kv^raiS"«n-

(ijrts (jf Iifl), as Skate, Olaves, i^'ilchards,

and bhads, and (aw talcons and Bufhc)

like wild Vine;. More to ilic J'.aftw..<l,

lomc C.hiilHans went 10 certaii floufes well

built attcr their Kalhion, with a Stjuaie \x-

tore liicin, and a bn/ad i<oad down to the

Sea, wiili 'I'owerb made of Cane on Iwth

hdca, and tlie i(jj) ot them cuiioully in'er-

woven with Greens, as is Icen in the Gar-
dens of Vitlencia. At the end of it i-.cxt the

Sea, was a rais'd a Gallery or I'/alony that

could hold 10 or IX l-'cople, lofty and well

luiilt.

fi

C H A P. XLIX.

How the Jdmiral Arrtved At Hifpaniola, where he underfiood tht

Spaniards were dead.

N J'l !..'-«/ the ixth (;l November, the

Admiral came up wiih the North Iidc

on Account ot the Dead Men, iud;^ing that

if iliole I'eople had wrong'd tin' (.hrillians

, :i J-

o
li Hifpaniola, and prelently ieiit a(hoar at left there, they had nfX come lo boldly aboard

Snmai/a, one of the Uidiani born in that Fart, the Ships. Hut the next day, v/hen hi- came
to an Anchor near the Town of Hirci.i.td,

or theNaiiviiy, atier Midniglir, a ( Mvxt came
to the Fleet, and a>k'd tor the Admiral, and

being bid to come abi/ard, tor he wi% there,

they Would not do it, (ayini;, tl.cy were re-

(olved not to go alx>ard liil they law and

knew him. Tlie Admiral iheretore was

forced to CfMiie to the Ship's Iidc to htar

them, and tlien prelcntly two went up
with two Masks, wliich ilicy gave to the

Admiral, from tiic Caeii^ue Cuacnna^ari, lay-

ing, he lent many (Commendations. Tlicy

lx.'ing ask'd by the Adnhral conctrning the

OnilUans left there, Anfwercd, that lomc
<)( them died ol Dilfempcrs, lome parted

trom their Company, ana lo were gone in-

to other (Entries, but that all of them liad

whether ihey were Chriftians or Indians, Ixjt four or live Wives, tlio' it appeared by their

loA upjn it as an ill Omen. The iic,\t way of (peaking, that all or moll of^ tliem

were Dead, yet the Admiral not thinking

tit to take any Notice at that time, lent back

the Indians, with a P.cunt of (bme thing!

made of Latten, and other Haubles, far

(iuac»nagari, and themfelvcs , and lb ttiejr

went away that fame Night, with the Gitti

tor iJie Gjcitjuc

vhom he brought out of Stiain, being then

(;on\erted to our Holy Faith, who f)ffered

to reduce all the hidiai,s 10 luhmit to the

Chiiftians. Tne Admiral coniinuing liis

Voyage towards the Town of >if.tni, or the

Kaii/ity, when he came to Cape W;/^;/,

luiiie Itutiar.i weal aboard, to Barter their

Conimodiiies v.iili the Chrilfians. Ojining

loan .'\in.lior in the Port of Monte Chtijlr.,

J. lioat tiiat went aflivar, tound nearaKiver

two dead Men, one of li'.em (ceni'd to k-

Young, tht otlier Old, wlio had a Rope

made "of a certain (Jrt of Jiroom, or lacli

iikc Fur/.e that grows in Spain, call'd I'.Jpar-

Id, alxjul liis Ncxk, his Arms e.<iended, and

his Hands ty'd to a piece ot V\'oud, iu the

Fgrin of a Crofs, but they could not dilcerii

day, being the x6th of S(Kcnd'ei, the Ad-

miral lent alb oar in leveral Flau-s ; the In-

:, dinni came very friendly and b<;ldly to talk

Mli-wiih tlie Chri.'tians, and touching our Men's
•''

Sl'.iiis and Doublets, laid Shirt, Doublet iii

ifiinif,?, to lliow they knew how thofc

u.ings were ca.'led, which delivered the Ad-

iiiii.i! from the Jealoulie h» had conceived,.
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How the Admiral went to the Town of Navidad, or the Nativity found it

forfaken and burnt^ and had an interview with /(Jng Guacanapari.

ON Thmfelay the iSlhof Noveml'er,ahout fence ofthe Cliriftians, was wounded and fled
Evening, the Admiral with ail his ThisAccount agreed with that given hyotlier

Fleet, came into the Port, before thcTown Chriftians, fcnt by the Admiral to learn more
of the Country,who went to a Town where
CacMttgtiri lay ill of a UoimH, whicli
he laid had hindred him from waiiiurr on rhe
Admiral, and givinc; him an Acraunr of
what was become of the Chriftians, ;„nontr
whom he (aid, loon after the Admiral re^
turned for Spnlv, there bcg-an to he DilTeii-
tion, and every one would Barter Go.'d fur
him(i;lf, and take what Women h(r tlioiieiu
lit, and not farisiied with whw f;„rtc„wo«,;
gave and allow'd to he given tiiem, thev
divided into ievcral Parcels, and dilpcrka
lome one way and fomc anothcj-, and th.i'

lome BSfciimn < joyning together, went where
they were a!i killd

, and this was the Truth
ot what had happened, which they might
tell the Admiral, deliring him by thofc finx
C'hrii>ians, that he would go fee JJn^
becaufc he was in (iich a C:ondiiion that he
could not leave his Houfc The Admiral

therefore found nothing but lome of the did (6, going the next day to vilit him and^"^'^'"" '''"'" '
"'""' "' lie with great ligns of Sorrow, told him all

that had happened, as has been related a-
Iwve, and that lie and his Men had liecn all

of Ntiviuitii or theNntkiry, found it all burnt,

and that day no body was Hen all about

there.- Ne-' day in the Morning, the Ad-

miral Landed very much concern'd to lee

the Houles and Fort burnt, and nothing left

belonging to the C^hrilHaiis, but only ragged

Cloathsand liich like things :»s is iiliial in a

Place Plundered and dellroy'd, and feeing no

body to enquire of, the Admiral went with

(oinc Boats up a River that was hard byA\'hillt

he was going up it, he ordered the Well he

had made in the Port, to be cleanled, think-

ing to liud Gold in it, beciuile at his going

away, fearing what niight happen, he com-

manded thoie he left behind, to throw all

the Gold they could get into that Well, but

nothing was found in it ; and the Admiral

that way he went up with his Boats, could

lay hold of no Imlinii, becaufc they all fled

from their Houfes, to the W(;ods. Having

Chriftians Cloaths, he returned to Kaviii/iJ,

where he law 8 of the (Chriftians, and three

others, in the Fields near the Town, whom
they knew to lie Chriftians by their Cloaths,

and they fccm'd to have been dead about a

Month. The Chriftians going about to (eek

lome other Tokens, or writings of the Dead,

a Brother of the Cacique Cuacnnn^nri, came

with fbme Iiulinns to talk with the Admiral.

Thele could (peak lome Words of Sptmljh,

wounded in defence of the Chriftians, as ap-
peared by their Wounds, which we're iiot

given by Chriftian Arms, but with A,Ag^-
;/tf, orWooden Swords, and Anows pointed
with Fifh Bones.Thiri Difcourfc being over,lie

prefcnted the ,\dmiral with 8 ftrlngs of finall

Bcads,madc ol white, green, and red Stones,

and knew the Names of all the Chrifti^ms, a ftring of Gold Heads, a Regal (?rowii of
that had been left there, and (aid that thole S/i/j- Gold, and three little Calabaflies full of

Hon ike

Spaniards

lejtmHi-
l^aniola,

Vtre dc-

firoycl.

niarJs loon began to fall at variance among
ihemlelves, and to take every one what Gold

and as many Women as they could ; whereup-

on i^ctcr Guticrres andK/covcdo kill'd oncj/ttna,

and then they and y others went away with

their Women to a Cacique, whole name

was CawiaIio, who was Lord oi the Mines,

and kiird them all ; then many days after

came with a great many Men to Nnvitlnd,

where there was only "James dc Arnna, with

10 Men, wlio had remained with him to

guard the Fort, all the reft being diljxTfed

might be aUxitGold band, all which

M-.irk Weight in Gold, each Murk bciiu;

half a_ Pound. The Admiral in retun;'

gave him abiindaiirc of oiu- Baubles, which
might be worth three Royal.s, (or eighteea

Pence) and were valued by him ab'o\'e a

Thouland. Tho' he was very ill, he would
needs go with the Admiral to (ee the Fleet,

where he was courteoully Fnrcrtaln'd, aid
much plc'.iled to fee the Hoilcj, of wlili'r.

tlie Chriftians luid before given him an Ac-
count. And becaufc lome (jf thole tlut

about the liland. The Cacique Cnunuho nvcre dead, iiad mifinform'd him conccTuIni)

coming up by Night, fired the Houles where our Holy Faith, the Admiral was forctJ kj

the Chriftians liv'd, with their Women, for inftrudl him in it, and afterwards would iuv;

fear whereof they Hcd to the Sea, where him wear an image of the Virgin Al^o a

eight of them were drowned, and three died bout his Neck, which at firft he had refuled

alhoar, wliom they Ihow'd. That Gii/ica- to receive.

7in^a>i himlelf, lighting with Camml/o in de-

5i^'

C H A i-.
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CHAP. LI.
I >I<U

Horv the Adtnird left the Colony of Navidad, Md tpent tofound tne Citj

which he calPd Ifabella.

THE Admiral rcflt fling on the Difuftcr

of tho(i; Chritliuns, and his own MiC
fortune at Sea, having loft the Men and Fort

alhoar, and his Siiip upon tlie V\'atcr, and

that not far oft' there were better and more

Commodious Places to Plant a Colony ; on

Satm-ilny the 7th of Occaiiba; he Jail'd with

the whole Fleet Kailward, and about Even-

ney, fuid. That the ad day, after he fet out

for IjaUlla, he lay at the Pals of a M(jun-

tain, which was. very difficult of Acccls,

that afterwards, at every League's diilance

he found Cacicjues, who had been very

kind to him ; and r.oniinuing his Journty

the 6ili day after lie fct lait, lie c.tnie to the

Mines ol Cibao, wlierf the Imliitiis iinnicdi-

ini; call Anchor not lar from ilie liland; of ately belore him, took up Gold in a linall

i<f4
Cihn in

IK Weft

Iriies.

hioiitc Chripo, and the luxt day at Monic

Cliiljh, among diole (even low little liland:;,

whereof mention has been made already,

which tho' they are without Trees, are ne»

vcrthekis Plealant , f)r in that Winter Sea-

fbn, they there lound Flowers, and Nells

with f 'l;s others with Young Birds, and

all other things that are lecn in Summer.

Thence he went to Anchor before a Town ol

liiMaiii, where relolved to plant a Colony,

he Landeil with all the Men, Provilions

and Utenlils he brought aboard the Fleet,

in a I'lain near a Kock, on which a Fort

might conveniently l>c btiilt, where lie built

a Town and call'd it Ifnbclk, in 1 ionour of

l^iver, as they had done in many others of

the l.mie Province, wi'.ere he ailirm'd there

was p'.ieat Plemy ol Ciold. Tliij News
much rejoyced the Admiral, who was then

recovered ot his Sicknels, and he relolved to

go aflioar, to obfervc the dilpolition of the

Country, that he might ih.e better know
what wa,; to be done. Accordingly on ;/./-

wJJ^y the ixth of Alc/f/', 1494, lie Kt out

Ironi IjabcHii tor C';7'/if, to Ice the Mines, wiili

all the People that were ia Health, botli ;i

I'oot and a Horleback, Laving a good

guard in the two Ships and three CiaravaU

that remained ot tiic Fleet, and caufuig all

the Ammuniiion and 'I'ackle belonging io

Queen //<iW or i.li\iibcih'., 'Fhis place was the othcT Ships, to be put aboard his own,

judged very convenient, tor as much as the that none might Rebel with them as they

port was very large, tho' cxpos'd to the had. attempted to do wlillil he was lick. Ikv

North-W'eil, and had a moll: delicate River caule many having gone that Voyage, iip-

:i Bow (hot from it, from which C'anals of on the Belief, that as lijon as they LancLd

Water might be drawn to run ihro' die they might l.;;ad thcmlelves with (iokl, and

middle of the Town, and beyond was a lij return rich home, (which (iold, where-

mighty open Plain, from which the huUnns loever it is lotind, reciuires lime, trouble,
"" "" md labour to gather it) the iliinL; nor f.iH-

f.

(iid the Mines of Cibno were not very re-

mote. I'or thefe Reafons the Admiral was

(b eager upon lettling the laid Ciolony, that

what with die fatigue endured at Sea, and

what he here went thro', he not only want-

ing out as they expelled ; being thcretore

diliatished and ofiended, ;is alio bccaiile of

the building (jf the New 'Fown, and w.ary

of the Dilealcs, the Climate and change of

cd time to write day by day what hajjpen'd, cliet caufed among them, they had private-

according to his C!ullom, but it liippened ly C'onfpired to revolt tcom the Adniii-.il,
Cijw/.iV j.-y

hcfellfick, which iiuerupted his wriiing and taking the Ships that remaiiui, by force j^.„„/f',/,

from the i ith oi Ocuiiilci, till the t ith ot

March, in the Year 1494. During which

time, Iiaving ordered the All.drs of the

Town the belUie could, lor Athiirs :,broad

he lent one i^/ww^n a- njc.U, with ly Men
to feck out the Mines ot CUm. Afterwards

on the id ofFchimvi, 1 1 Ships ot the Fleet

returned to C<i//i7f,under the Coininatal otone

C
?' -

.
- .

Honour, and in whom their Catliolick Ma-

jcllics and the Admiral much (^onlided. He
liad all In wriiing at large that had happen-

ed, as alio the Nature of the Country, and

what it required. Nut long after ILjcda re-

turned, and giving an Account of his Jour-

to return in them to Spiiiu. (!)ne Bcniani Ahnini,

lie I'iln, who iiad been .m Oilicer of Juftice

at Court, and went that \'oyage in the

Qiialiiy of their Caiholick Majeftics Con-

trouler, was the Ring-leader and head of

iliefe \Iutincers, therefore the Admiral, when
iiifornu'd of it, would not Punifh him any

otherwile, than by Itcuring him aboard a

^iptain Anthony dc 'I'm us. Brother to Prince Ship, with a defign to lend him afterwards

o/jh's Nurfe, a Man ofgreat jtidgmentand into .^;'/«/«, with his Procels drawn up, as

well for Mutinying, as for having writ a falfe

Information agaiiilt the Admiraljwhichhchad

hid ill the Ship. Having therefore ordered

al' thefc Affairs, and having left (ome Per-

fons both at Sea iiiid alhoar , together with

hU liiothet O. "JAinci C'jlwdui V) look

t9

i
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rU<^ to, and ttcine the Fleet, hcfct forwards to-

Cotumlmi. wards Cihao, carrying along Withhim aU the

V^'V^ Tools and Neccflaries to build a Fort, to

keep that Province under, and (ecure the

airiftians left there toother Gold, againft

any Attempts or Deligns ol the Indians.

And the more to terrify them, and take a-

way all Hopes that they might do m the

Admiral's Prefence, as they had done in his

Ablencewith Artnt:, and the ?8 Chriftians

left among them; he then carried along

with him all the Men he could, that they

might in their own Towns fee and be (cn-

^w JoMr. cbie of the Power of the Chriftians, and be

»".» '" ^^'
fenfibic, that whenlbcver any wrong was

'^'""'
done to one fingle Man of ours Travelling

thro' the Country, there was a force ofMen

to Chartiie it. And to appear the more

formidable, when he fet our for JfnklU and

other Towns, he made his Men march with

their Arms in Rank and File, as is ufiial in

time of War, and with Trumpets founding,

and ( olours flving. \n his way he March A

along that River, which lay about a Mu(-

niiet'fhot from Ifnlclk ; and a League be-

yond, he crofs'd another Ids River, and

went to lie that Night three Leagues oft in

a Plain, divided into Plealant Fields, reach-

ing to the Foot of a Craggy Hill, and a-

bout two Bow (hoots high. This he call d

Puerto lie hi Hidalgos, or the Gentleman's

Port, ("the Spaniards call Paflcs on Moun-

tains, dry Ports) becaufe <6me Gentlemen

went before to order the Road to be nude
and this was the Hrft Road made in the i,'-

dies, for the Indians make their ways broad
enough but for one Man to pals at a time,

beyond this Pafi.he came into a large Plain

over which he Travclltd 5- Leagues thciicNC

day, and went to lie near ii great Rj-
ver, which the Men pafs'd upon Floats and
in Canoos. This River, which he calfd of
Canes, fell into tiic Sea at Monte Chrijle. In

his Journey he pafs'd by many hidinn Towns,
the Houfes whereof were Round, Thatth'd
and with liich a little Door, that he who "ws
in mult Hoop very low. Here, as Toon
as (omc of the Indians brought from
Ijaiclla, went into the Houfes, ihey took
what they liked licft, and yet the owners
were not at all dilpleafcd. As if all things

were in Common. In the like niauuer, the

People of the Country, coming near to any
C'hriftian, would take from him what they

thought tit, thinking our things had been
as common as thciis. But they were (bon
undctciv'd, Ix'ing told the contrary. Jn
their way they pali'J (A-er Mountains nioft

plealantly \Vood<*l, where there were wild
Vines, Aloes, and Cinnamon Trees, and
another fort that produces a Fruit like a
Fig, and were vaftly thick at the Foot, but
the Leaves were like thofe of the Apple
Tree. Of this fort of Tree, the Scanimony
is (aid to come.

CHAP. LII.

HotP the Jdmirat tame to the Province of Cibao, where he found the Gold

MineSj and built the Cafie of St. Thomas.

I, !

-!'

DeMpii- i^"*^ ^'''^"y f*^^ '4th of M4rfA, the M-
on of the \J miral (et forward from the River of

Comir;/. Canes, and a League and a half from ir,

found a great River, which he call'd the

River of Gold, becaule in paffing it, they

S'athered (bme grains of Gold. Having pal-

]A it with fome difliculty, he proceeded to

a large Town, where many of the People

fled to the Mountains, but moft of them

fortified their Houfes, barring their Doors

with fome Canes, as if that were a great

defence, to hinder any Body from coming

in; for acconling to their Cullom, no Man

dares break in at the Door he tinds fo borr'd,

for as much as they have no Wooden doors,

or other means to (hut themlelves in, and it

(eems thcte Biun are (iiificient. Hence the

Admiral went to another fine River, which

he caird the Crcen River, the Banks wher«-

of were covered with bright round Stones,

and thet« he reltcd that Night. Holding on

his journey the next day, he pafi'd by (ome

great Towns, where the People had put

iticks crofs their Doors, like the othen a-

bovc mentioned, and the Admiral and his

Men being tired, they ibyed that Night at

the Foot ot a rugged Mountain, which he

calld Port Cibao , for as much as the "Pro-

vince of Cibao Ixjgins beyond the Mountain.

From this the (irlt Mountain they pals'dwas

1 1 Leagues dilhint, all which diltance is 3

Plane, and theway dirciStly South. Setting

out the next day, he Travelled along a

Path, vrhere they were forced with much
difficulty, to lead the Horles; and thence

he fent iMck (bme Mules to IfabcUa, to bring

Bread and Wine, tor they began to want

Provifions, and the Journey was loiii;, and

they (iifTered the more, bccaufe they were not

yet uled to tie Indian Diet, as they are now
who Live and Travel in thofe Parts, who
find the Fxjod of that Count) y niore c ily of

digeftion, and moieagrecible to that Coun-

try, than what is carryed from £«rr;)f, th';'

\v:
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it is not cf lb great Noiirifliment. Thole

that went f)r Provifions, being returned,

ihc Admiral paiiini^ over the Mountain

on S:irhl>iy tiie lOih of Mnnl; cntred the

Country <jf Cllao, wliith ii rough and ilony,

full of Gravel, plentiful of Gvali, and Wa-

tered by (everal Rivers, in which Gold is

fui nd. Tlie further they went into this

Country, the more uncouth they, -found it,

md cn'cumbred wiih Mountains, on the

",„p.s whereof, there appe-ared Grain of Gold

SaiiJ i
ior as tlic Admiral laid, the great

Rains carry it down from the Tops of the

Mountains, to the Uivi.r; in limil Sand.

i'his ProviiKC is as h.^ us Poriu^il, and

there are in it abundance of Mines, and

Ciold in the Brooks, but for the moll part

thae are verv tew Trees, and thole along the

Hinks of Rivers, and are moll ot them Pines

and Palms of (everal liirts. Now Ojcda

Invin- as was did, I"ra\-eird th;'.c Counrry

the UlUns had fome Knowledge ot the

( luiltiatH, i;> it happened, that what way

(never the Admiral v;ent, the fud InMans

(.ime out r» the Road to meet him, with

Prelintsof Provifions, and Ibme (iiiall cjuan-

tiiy of Gold Dull they had gathered, after

they uudcrltood they came for it. The Admi-
ral perceiving he was now 1 8 Leagues from
IJ'nhcUa, and the Country he had left behind "

.

very craggy, he ordered a Fort to be built

in a very PJeafant and Strong Place, which he
calld the Caftle of St Thomai, to Command

yj,^ r „
the Country about the Mines, and be a »/ j».Tho-
Place of Safety for the ChriHians that went mas.

thiihcT. The Command of this New Fort,

he gave to D. I'cter AUrgaritc, a Perlbn of
Account, with 5-6 Men, among whom were
Workmen of all forts to build the Caftle,

which was built with Clay and Timber,
that being a (uthcicnt ftrciigth to keep out
any Number of Indians that Ihould come a-

gainft it. Here breaking Ground to lay

the Foundation, and cutting a Rock to

make the Ditches, when they were got two
Fathom below the Stone, they found Nefts

made of Hay and Straw, and inftead of
Eggs, three or four round Stones, as big as

Oranges, as Artificially made, as if they

had been Cannon Balls ; and in the River

that runs at the Foot of that Hill, the ( 'alHe

now Hands upon, they found Stones of leve-

ral Colours, lome of them large, of pure
Marble, and others of Jalpcr.

CHAP. Llli.

Hotv the Admiral returned to IfabcUa, and found that Soil was very fruitful.

r~riHF. Admiral having given Orders for

J_ the tinifhiiig and Fortifying of the

Call'.o, let out f >.• //;i/'i'/.'i, on YrUUy the x\

ot Merer, and near the Green Rivet met tlie

Milks gciiii:; w'ith Proviiions, and not be-

iiir; able hiinlelf to Itav iliere, beraule ot the

-'ic.it Rains he ilay'd there, lending the

i'lovirioiis to the Fort. AfitTWards endea-

vi:iiring to fii'd the tofd ol that River, and

of the'"'Rever cki 0>c, which is bigcrer than

''", Ehr, h.e fraved lome days in thole /hJmm

ioi,-'fuv'iis, '.ating their Bread and Garlick,

:ola. wb.ich ihey g-ave Ht a linall matter. On

SuKdr.y the 19th of A/<i,f';, he came to Ift-

/,/«, where Melons were already grown,

ft to eat, tho' it w.is not above two Months

,;.ce the Seed was put into the Ground.

So Coucumbers came up in xo days, and

a wild Vine of ttiat Country being prund,

!,d f.oduced Graf -'s, which were good and

hrw. The next dav, being the ^cth ot

\(;.,;;', a Co'ir.trymiti k-'^^''^'^'^
^", °'

V. be.it I'.e had losvn at ih.: Uuer end ol Ja-

vun>-. There were alto \efclit?, but much

U;rg.:r ti.an tho'.;' they luw'd, and all they

(o'wd Inning up abovr Giuund in three

J.IVS, aiid the istli div they eat ol it. The

^'Mies of Fruit le'. in the Ground, (prouted

in (even d.ns, -V-A tl.e \'inc-branthes

(hot out in the lame time, and in if days

after, they gathered green Grapes. The
Sugar Canes budded in leven days, which
proceeded from the temperature of the Cli-

mate, not unlike to that of our Country,

for it was rather cold than hot ; hefides.

That the Waters there are very cold, thin,

and wholelome. The Admiral was well c-

ncjugh plealed with the Air, the Soil and
the People of the C^ountry. On Vucfdny the

lit of W/mV, there came a Meflcnger from
F(}rt St. Thcma, who brought News, that

the InMins of that Country tied, and that a

Cacique, whole Name was Caunah, was
preparing to come and attack the Fort

The Admiral knowing how inconfiderable

the People of that Country were, made lit-

tle Account of that Report, efpecially confi-

ding in the Horlcs, by whom the Indinns

were atraid to be devoured, and therefore

were lb muck afraid, that they durft not go
into any Houfe where a Horle ftood. How-
ever the Admiral thought fit to lend more
Men and Provifions, confidermg that fince

he deUsn'd to go to difcover the Continent

with three Caravals he had left him, it was

fit all things fliould remain quiet behind.

Therefore on Wednefdny the ad of ///nV, he

fcnt 70 Men with Provifions and Ammu-
7 R nition

ir
'
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f^A^^ nition to the Fort, ly of which were to

CnliMil'iis. keep Guard, and the others help to makeaii-

V/'Y^ o'''^^" Road, the htW being very troublclbmc,

as were tlic fords of the Rivers. Thelc being

gone, whilft the Ships were lined to go upon

the New Dilcovery, he attended to order all

things neceflary for the Town he was build-

ing, dividing it into Streets, with a conve-

nient Market Plaas and endeavouring t(j

bring the River to i: along a large cut

Canal ; for which Realon he alio made a

Dam that might (erve the Mills, bccaule

the Town being almoft a Cannon fliot trom

the P.iver, the People would ha\'e been trou-

bled to fetch Water lb far, elpccially then,

when moll of them were very weak and in-

di/polcd, by realon of the (harpnels of the

Air, which did not agree with them ; lb that

lome were fick, and had no other Spatii/h

Provifions but Bi^kec and Wine, by realon

of the ill management of the Captains of

the Shlp.^, as alio becaule in that Country

nothing keeps lb well as in Sp/iin. And

tho' they had Plenty of the Country Provi-

lions, yet not being uled to that Food, it

did not agree with them. Therefore the

Admiral iiad rcfolved to leave but ^jco Men
in the Jfland, and lend the reft into Sp/iin,

which NunilxT, confidering the Nature ot

the Illand, and of the hitiici, he knew was

fiitlicii nt to keep that Country in Subje£Hon

to their Catholick Majefties. In the mean

while, bccaule the Bisket grew towards an

end, and they had no Flour, but Wheat
;

he relblved to make Ibmc Mills, tho' there

was no fall of Water fit for that purpole

within a League of the Town, at which

Work, and all others, he was forced to

ftand over the Workmen, they all endea-

vouring to lave themlclves from any Labour.

After that, he relblved to fend out all the

People that were in Health, except Handi-

craft Men, and Artihceis, to the Royal

Plain, that Travelling about the Country,

they might Pacify it, ftrike a Terror into

the Intiians, ai.d by degrees be us'd to their

Food, lince tiiey daily felt more want of

that of Sfai)i. Hojccia Was lent to Command
thcfe Men, till they came to St. Thcmai,

there to deliver them to D. Vctcr Md,mii,.
who was to lead them abt)ut tlic llliud, and
HcjeiU himfelf lo ('ommand in ilic Fort, l.e

having taken the Pains, the Winter bct'urc,

to dilcover that Province i/f Ci/m.-, wliich iii

the huiinii Language lignities Sluny, tUjcit
let out from IJ^klU oii llhlmJJay the iyth ^coJU-r
()f /Ipril, towards St.T/'ow.K, with all thcaJ''" •'ioKt

hjreliiid Men, being above 400, and hav-'''''
^•'''"•^'

ing pals'd the River Jc/ Ore, apprehended
the Cacique that liv'd there, and a Brother
a Nephew of his, fending them in Irons
to the Admiral, and cuti off the E;,rs ofone
of his Subje^tts, in the great place of his

Town, bccaule three C^hrilHans coming
from St. Thcmai to Jft-dcUa, this Cacique
gave them five ImU/ius to carry their C!.j.\ths

over the River at the Ford, and the)- Wnv
come to the middle of the River, returned to
their To\\n with them, and the Cacique iii-

Head of Piuiiihing them, took the Cloaths
for himt'clf, rchiling to rellore them. Ano-
ther Cacique who dwelt heyund the River
relying on the Service he had donetheChri-
ftian;;, reloked to go with the Prilimers to

//rt/'c'/rt, and intercede with the Admir.il for

them, who entertain'd him courteoully, and
ordered that the other InMrm, v.ith their

hands bound, would be Publickly SentcriceJ

to die in the Market-Place, which the Ho-
neft Cacique Iceing, he with m.iuy Tears
obtained tlieir Lives, promiilng they ftiould

never be guilty of any other Oftence. Tlic
Admiral having dilchaiged them all, a Man
a Horfebatk came from St. Thcmai's, and
gave an Account, that he had foimd in that

lame Ciciquc, who had been Prilbner in his

Town, five Chriftians taken by his Siib-

jefts as they were coming for IfalclU, and
that he frightning the IndUm with his Horle
had relealed them, above 400 Men riming

away from him, ot whom he wounded two
in the purliiit ; and that when he had pals'd

the River, he law they rurn'd upon the laid

Chriftians, whereupon he made as if he would

go back againil them, but they for fear of

his Horle, all run away, leail the Horle

fliould riy over the River.

CHAP. LIV.

How the AdmitaI fettled the Affairs of the JJlandy and mnt to difcover Cuba.

fuffofwg it to be the Continent.

A Council ' I 'HE Admiral being relblved to go out Coruiiet!, Regents, yllunfo i'owt/q dc Cmrc
ff^ovirn X to difcover the Continent, appointed jal Redtor of Bna/i, and John dc Luxan c
Hifpaniola ^ Council to Govern the Ifland in his ab-

lence, the Perlbns it confifted of, were, D.

Jt^mcs CcliimLus, his Brother, with the Ti-

tle of Prelident, F. £«;/, ano iVfrr firnandt:{

[

Madrid, Gentlemen to their Catliolich Ma-
jefties, And that there might not want

Meal for /upporr of the People, l.e Laftijcd

the building of tlie Mills, notwilliftandii;i/

tie

rj
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^cover Cuba.

'71 civ Liixitr, ct

Catlioliil; Ma-

ght not want

|)le, he hartijcd

otNvithlhndii:^

tha

tlic Rain and I'lcxxl very much oblhuclcd

it. I'Voni tliele Rains, tiic Adniirjl lays,

proceeds the great Moilhnr, and confeijtient-

y the Friiitiiilntli of the llland, which ij lo

wonderful, that they eat Fruit of the Tiees

in Novemlicr, when tlicy were Blolloinini;

.ifred), which (liews that they bear twice a

Vcar. But Herbs and Seeds grow at all times,

;ind (o they liud on the Trccs,Nefts with Kqgs,

;:iid young liird ;. As the tiuitfulne'.s of the

Soil appeared CNtraordiiiary, (b they daily re-

ceived frefh Advices ot the Wealth ot ihie

Country; lor (bnie of tliofc the Admiral had

lent our, were alway: reti:rniii_t^ wiih News

of new Mines dilcovcrid, bclides the I'.elati-

on of the hu'.Uns concerning the great plen-

:v ot Gold tound in (eveial Parts C't tb.c

liland. The Admiral not (o (aiistictl, relol-

veJ to go out to dilcover along ihe ( !oall

of Cithii, not knowing wlietlitr it was an

llland or Continent. Therefore tyking 5

Ships along with I'.ini, he let (ail upon yi-urj-

^/rfy the i4tli of ///ir//, alter Noon, and came

to an Anchor that day at hUnic Cl:>:j!n,

Well of Ifiil'clU. On PrU^y he went to Gun-

c.vini,aris I'ort, thinking to lind him there,

but he Iceing the Ships, Hed fjr fear, tho'

iiis Subjicts fallly allirni'd he would (bon re-

turn. But the Admiral not caring to llay

without great Caule, departed on Sr.tuiil.-y

the i6ili of .Ipr:/, and went to the llland

Tor/ii^d, which lies 6' Leagues to the Weil-

ward : He lay by it that Night, in a calm

with his Sails abroad, the Tide running

c4 (if

back againll: the Currents. Next day tlic

North-Well Winds and Cimcnts letting

from ilie Weft, obliged him to go back to

an Aiiciior in the River of Cundnlquivar,

which is in theliimc Jllaiui, there tov/aitfor

a V\ ind that w.juld llem the tairrent, which

Ijoththen and the Year before, he tound tu

runibong there toward t'leEaihOn r.vr/,.',;,

tile lytli of the lame Month, the \\ ind be-

ing fair, he came to Cape St. KL-holai, and

thence crols'd over to the llland of Ciih,:,

running along the South Coal! of it, and

having (.'lil'd a League hc)'ond (Jubo Funrc, ^ ^ h

pi:t into a large Bay which he call'd f'"?''.-'
£./ Cuba.

Crtiitlc, or Great Port, the Mouth whereof

was 1 5-0 Paces over, and had nna h Watei

.

1 Itre he rail Anclior, and t(Kjk lonu; Ke-

frelhnientot broil'd Filh and Oyllf;ri,wlierc-

of the iii.Hans had great llore. ihy il;e ill

cf Mity he continued his Voyife along tlic

Coall, where he h)und Commodious Har-

bours, fine Rivers and high Mount.iins. Up-

on tl'.eSea, at[er he lett Jr.. //-.(, lie nut a-

bundancc ot the Wcedi helaW oniheUcean,

in his Voyage to and IroRi .V/',://;. He (ailing

clofc along the Shoar, abundance ot Teople

cimeaboard in their Canoocs troni the llland,

thinking our Men were c i ne down fruniHea-

ven, bring of iheir Bread, Water a;-,d Filh,

and giving it all freely, without asking any
thing for it ; but the Admir.il to (end them
home well plcaled, ordered they lliould be

paid, giving them Beads, Bells and luch-

like Bav-ibles.

^ -

C H A P. LV.

The Admiral dijcovers the IJland of Jamaica.

ON Snt:iid,:y the 3d of Af/(v, the Admi-

ral relolved to lail over from Cr.hn to

j.-rfwrt.v^r, that he might not leave it behi.id,

witlK'Ut knowing whether the Report of

(nch Plenty of Gold they had there, was in

ir, provd true, and the Wind being lair,

and he almolt half way over, dilcovcred it

on SioiHny. Upon Motuiny he came to an

Anchor, and thought it the Beautitiillell of

any he had yet (een in the IwJ/t-x, and Inch

Multitudes of People in great and (mall Ca-

lujoes came aboard, that it was Aftonifliing.

The next d ly he ran along the Coall to

lind out Hari)ours, ami the Boats going to

lound the M(jiiths ot tiiem, there came out

lb many Canoocs and Arm'd Men, to de-

fend the Country, that they were lorced to

return to the bliipi, not lo much tor tear,

IS to avoid tailing to Enmity with thole

l'e.)ple. But atierwardi conlidering, that

if tiiey tliosv d ligns ot tear the Indians

voidd go proud upni ir, tliey returned to-

gether to the Port, which thcy7.,'«;.Vrt/caird

Vucrto Bhcwo, that is, Good Harbour. And bc-

caule the /(u/.'rtH/ came todri\e thicni otl, thole

in Bouts g.ive tluiii (iich a llight (;f Arrows
trom their Br(,f.,-bows, th.it lix or levcn of

them bei)ig wouiuled, they retired. The
Fight ending in this manner ; tliere came a-

biindancc <*t Canooes trom ttie Neighbour-

ing Places in peaceable nwnncr, to li.c and

Barter Provillons, and Icveral things they

brought, and gave tor the leall tritle that

was ollered them. In this Port, which is like

a Horlc-fhooe, the Admiral's Ship was re-

paired, it being Leaky, and that done, tliey

let litil on Fridity the yth of May, keeping

lb dole along the Coall Wellward, that the

Indians tollow'd in their Canooes to Trade,

and get Ibmcthing of ours. The Wind be-

ing Ibmcwhat contrary, the Admiral could

not make lb much way as he wifli'd, till on
'I'wjday tb.c i4thofM4v, he relolved to Hand
over again for Culi-., tokeepalang its Coaft,

deligning

^ 'M,- ''
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(\,A,^ defigning not to return till he had (ail'd y

Columl'iii-OT 600 Lengues and were fatisficd whether

it was an Ifland or Continent. That lame

day, as lie was going oft" from ynmtiicny a

very voiing hniitin came aboard, liiying, he

wiAild come into 5/'<ijh, and after him came

fcveral of his Kindred and other People in

Infniu:

fmtU
Iflm-is.

their Canoos, earncftly intreatlng him to no
back, but they could never alter his relolii-

tion ;
and therefore to avoid feeing hi» Sillers

cry and lo^ he went where they could „ot
come at him. 'J'he Admiral admiring his
Refolution, gave OrdtT that he Ihould bf
ultd with all (Civility.

CHAP. LVI.

'I'hc AdmitAt from Jamaica returns to the Coaji of Cvbi,J}ill thinking it

to be the Continent.

BrJ. ir.i

Tjrioij'tri

THE Admiral Iciving Jitrnmtti, on H'al-

tiijdny the I yth oi May, came to that

I'oiiit oi'Culit, which he call'd Cnl'o dcSnntn

('•«-, or Cape Holy Cro(s, and [running a-

long the CoalV, there happened a great

llurni of Thunder and Lightening, which

togeihcr with tlie Flats and Currents, put

him into no tin.iU ilangcr and very to niucli

trouble, being obliged at the lame time to

itruL'i^le againlt thele two Evils, which requi-

red contrary Keniedics, for it is a proper Re-

medy' againll: 'I'hundvr, to ilrike the Sails,

and it was requifitc to Ipread them to avoid

the Flats, and had this C;.'.imity lalled for

8 or 10 Leagues, it had been inlupporta-

b!c. But the worll of it was, that all over

that Sen, both North and North-EaiV, the

further they went, the more low little Iflands

they met with, and tho' there were Trees

in fi'ime of them, yet others were Sandy, and

fi.irc i; appeared above the Surface of the

Water, lome a League, Ibme more and

(bme Icfs in Corapals True it is, that the

nearer they fail'd to r«/vi, the higher and

P!ea(anter the little Itlands appeared, and

beiiifr a matter ot dilhculty, and to no pur-

jKjfe, to give every one ot them a Name,
:he Admiral called ihcm all in general Jnr-

r.'.n t'.: !n /{nnii, the Qiiecn's Garden. But

M many Ulands us he U\v that day, he faw

many more and bigger the next day, than

he had before, and not only to the N'orth-

F.alK but Nuiih-W'cll and South Well-, in-

li.nir.ch that they counted 1 60 Iflands that

.iav, all parted by deep Chanels, which the

Miip f;iil'd thro', hi Ionic of thele Ulands

I iiev faw ;ibundance ot Cranes, iu (hape and

hi^nels like iholcof.<i'/i<i;H, but that they were

;;b red as Scirlet. In others they found a-

b'.indar.cc of Tort(jiles, and ot their Eggs,

not unlike 'i Hens, but that the (hells are

verv hard. The Turtoiles lay theli; Eggs

in :i hi lie they make in the Sand, and cover-

ing them, leave them till the heat of the Sun

hatches and bring, torth the Tortoilcs, which

i;i time grow as big as a Buckler, or great

'J'ar.ror. In thele lllands they alio" law

( rj'.ei and Cnmes like thole ot SjiAin, and

Sea-Crows, and infinite Numbers of little

Birds that liing Iwcwly, and the very Air
(wect, as if they had been amu

P,.,f, •m

was as , ... ^, ,,,.^ ,„.,r, .,r«

Roles and the hnell Perfumes Jn tlif

World, )et the danger was very great, there
being (iich abundance of Chanels, that
much time was lixint in hnding the way
out. In one of tlielt; Chanels, they (jn'd" a
Cancx) of IniUrtii Filhcrmen, who very quiet-
ly, without the Icall: concern expeded the
Boat which was making towards them, and
being come nt-ar, made a fign lo tlieni in
it, till they had done tithing. Their man-
ner of tithing was lb ttrange and new to
our Men, that they were willing to com-
ply with them; it was thus: llxj hadtv'd
lome Imall tithes they call l{evcs, by the
tail, which run themtelvcs againft other
tith, and with a certrin roughncls they have
from the head to the middle of the back
they iHck lb laft to ne.xt tith they meet, that
when tlie ln<iift)is perceive it, drawing their
Line, they draw them both togcihcr; and it^^r^,,
was a Tortoile our Men l.iw lo taken by n^/, „/
thole Fithcrmen, that filh clinging about the M'Xs-
Keck of it, where they gencrallylallfn, be-
iiig by that means late troni the other hfh
biting them, and iiave li-en themfillen uiinn
vail Sharks. \V hen the bidinm in the CJa-
noo had taken their Tonoile, and two other
tithes they had before.they prelently came ve-

ry friendly to the lioat, to know' what om-
Men would have, and by their Directions
went along aboard the Ships, where the Ad-
miral treated them very Couiteuully, and
undcrllood by them that there was an in-

tinite Muhitude of lllands in that Si-.i, and
they freely ga\-e all they had, tho' the

Admiral would liitter nothing tu be taken
of them but the Filh, the rell being their

Nets, Hooks, and Calabaflies lull of V\';i-

ter to drink. Having given them lum.-

linall Tritles, they went aw.iy very v-i!

Pleated, and he held on his Cuuile \':;'>a ,

dclign not to do lo long, beciiOle > ; b:-.ir;

to Want Provilions already, wl,,, ., Jw fh;-

been well llored, he ihou'^lr i ,! r,.h.iv. 1.'

tur.ned into SfAin , but E«!; yy-.f, tiu/.^r
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A/^ was very much (pent, not only bccaufc he

C/ww'"'- fed »"» ""' ^''o bccaulc he had not ft ip

V/Y^ or Iain in a bed ever fincc he feil'd from

Sfnin, till the 19th of May, when he wiic

this, except 8 Nii^hts, when he was much
indifiwlcd. And il he had much care upon

him at other times it was doubled this Voy-

iiqc, by reafon of the innumerable quantity

of Illands among which he was (ailing,

uiiich were (o many, that on the loth of

M.n, lie dilcovcred 71, befides many more

lie law \V, S. VV. at Sun-(ettinp. Which
Iflands or Sands arc not only frightful by

theivJMultitudc, appearing on all (Ides; but

what \i yet nu^rc terrible, is. That every

Night there riles oft them a great Fogg Eall-

ward, (b difmal to behold, that it (terns as

if tome great Ihower of Hail would fall jtlie

Thunder and Lightning are (b violent, but

when the Moon rilis, it all vanifhcs, part

c;f it turning to Rain and Wind, which is

(6 iifual and natural in that Country, that it

did nocpnly happen all tho(cNights the Ad-

miral was there, but 1 &w the wme in thofc

Illands in the Year lyoj, in my Return

from the dilcovery of Vcraguti, and gene-

rally here at Night the Wind is North,

coming off the liland CuLn j and afterward*

when the Sim is up, it comes about Eaft

and follows theSun till it comes to the Weft.

CHAP. LVII.

Of thegreatfatigue the AdmiralunderwentfailiMg among abundance of Iflands.

,4.

A I,. J

THE Admiral ftill holding on his Courlc

Wertward, among infinite Numbers

of Iflands, upon TburJ,Uy the iid o( May

came to an Ifland (omcwhat bigger than the

rclV, which he call'd St. Mary, and Landing

at a Town, there was in it not one Imlian

would ftay to talk to the Chiiftians, nor did

they find any thing in the Houfes but fi(h,

which is all the Food thole People live on,

and (everal Dogs like Maftifls, who eat fifli

too. Thus without talking to any body,

or (eeing any thing remarkable, he fail'd a-

way North-Eaft, among abundance of I-

flands, in which tlxire were many Cranes as

red as Scarlet, Parrots, and other (orts of

Birds, Dags like thole before mentioned, and

abundance of thofc Weeds he (aw on the

Ocean, wh.cn h.c firft dilcovercd the Indies.

Thus (ailing among (6 many Sands and 1-

flaiids, fatigued iiini very much, for lonie-

timcs he was forced to ftand Weft, (bnie-

tinies North, and fomctinics South, accord-

ir.g as the Chaneis xvoiilJ permit
i
for not-

withilanding his care in Sounding, and keep.

ing Men upon the Round-top to look out,

ytt the Ship often touch'd, and there was

no avoiding it, thcTe being no end of the

Flatts on all hands. Sailing on in diis man-

ner, he came again to Cul/n, to take in Water,

whereof they had much need. And tho'

there was no Town where they put in, bc-

c.iulc the Place was Wooded, yet one ofthe

Seamen that went aflioar, going up among

the Trees with a ("rofs-bow to kill (ome

Bird or Rcaft, found 30 People Arm'd with

l';ch Weapons as they ufe, that is, Spears, .md

St.ivcs, which they wear iiifte.sd of Swards,

. und callMrt.',iH/ii AnioiigthcnihtlaiJhc- law

one clad with a wliire Coat or Veit, down

lo hij Kiices, aiid two that eany'd l.im had

thcni down to their Fi::, ivil th.fc,' ot diein

Vo!. li.

as white as the SfdniAtils, but that he had

no talk with them, bccaulc being afraid of

(iich a Number, he b('gan to cry out to his

Companions , and the IndUns ran away
without looking back. Tho' the Admiral
the next day lent People aftioar to know
the truth of it, they could not Travel above
half a League, bccaule of thethicknels of the
Trees and Bulhes, and bccaule all tliat Coaft
is Boggy and Muddy, ff)r two Leagues up
the Country, where there are Hills and
Mountains, (b that they only fiw Footfteps

of Fi(hermen on the Shoar, and abundance
of Cranes like thofc in Sfmiu, but bigger.

Then (ailing about lo lAjagucs Weftward,
they (iiw Houfes on the flioar, from which
(()me Canoocs came with Water, and liich

things as thole People eat, which they brought
to the Chriftians, who payed well for 'em

i

and the Admiral caufed one of thole Indims
to be ftopp'd, telling him, and the reft by
his Interpreter, that he would let him go
freely Home, as (bon as he had directed

him in his Voyage, and given (bme Ac-

count of that Country. Ac which the In-

dian was very much plealed, and allured

the Admiral that Cuha was an Ifland, and

that the King or Cacique of the Weftern
Part of it, never lix)ke to his Subjects buc

by Signs, by whom all his Orders were im-

mediately obey'd, that all that Coaft was
very low, and full of (mall Iflands, which was
found to be too true, that the next day, be-

ing the I ithof jMHf, topa(s from one Cha-
nel to another, the Admiral was forced to

have the Ships Tow'd over a Flat, where

there was not a Foot Water, and all the

breadth of it was not above two Ships ^"/''""

length Bearing up clofer to C«/.. they (iw g^'^i
1 ortoiles 01 a vait bignels, and m (uch Butter.

Numbers, that ihcy covered the Sea. Atfiiu.

7 S break
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bie;ik otMiiy tlu-y l;'i\v (iich u Cloud of Sen and ihc ni'Xt d.iy tliac tame liich (warms of
(Vdws that tlipy darkmJ tlic Sim, com- Biitti-rHics, rfiat they darkciifd the Air, mid
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Pij;CiaM, and Bii\'.s of other (nrtswere Icen,

CHAP. LVlir.

Hoiv the Admiral returns b.uk towards Hifpaniola.

o

^
' . \,

I 'k

^\ i')/./,iv the i:;th of 'jinic, the Ad-

miral ju-rtciving that the (^)alt of

riut! ran fir Well, and that it was a niut-

ifr .

;'
the j,reateli: ditliciilty to (ail thar

v,ay, liy realon of the hitinite Multiiude

of Illaiids and Sands there were on all

lides, and tliai he already began to want

I'lovilions, for which Realon he coiiKI not

ci'ntiniic his X'ovagc as he liad intended,

l-,e relolved to return to the 'I'own he had

began to build in Ilijj'ituw^it, and to Kirnilh

. himfelf with Wood and Water, he An-

,.^«./,.?'/eliored in the llland Ev/ni'd.-Jln, which h

jo Le:ipi!es m t oniiMls, and 7C0 trom

IXtninLr. Having provided himfelf with

what he wanted, he directed his Coiirle

South.waru, hoping to get out better that way,

and hailing thro" the Chanel, he law look'd

f learcll, af:er tailing a few Leagues, found

it fliut lip, whii.h did not a little trouble

and territv th.e Men, feeing themlelves as

it were hemm'd in on all fide«, and de-

llitute of IVovifions and all Comfort. Ikit

tlie Admiral, who was Wife and Coura-

gious perceiving their laint-hcartedncfs, fiiid

with a chei! il ('ountenance, that he thank-

ed (lod for t.jrcing him back tlic lame way

he came, for as much as if they had continued

their Voyage thar way they intended to

go, ir might perhaps h.ive happened th.ey

might h.avc run themlelves into (ome Place

T'. hence it would be hard getting out, and

at a time when th.ey had neither Ships

nor l'ro\ilions to go back, which at pre-

(ent they could eafily do. Thus with

great l.iii>hicfioii of all the Men, he retiirn-

fd to the llland l'.\,\ngc::}}r., where he had

Watered, and on il'c.l):rjj.iy the ajofjMw,
f.jled thence Konh-Welhowards (ome (mall

1 Hands that appeared y Leagues ofl. Going

iHU a little forward he came into a Sea fo patch-

ed with green and white, that it look'd like

oi'.e entire Sand, tho' there was two Fathom

Water; along which he (aiPd 7 Leagues,

til! he met another Sea, as white as Milk,

which he iiuich Admired, the Water being

very thick. This Sea da/,led thcKycs of all

that beheld it, and (cem'il to he all a (heal
without Water enough fir the Ships, yet
thire were .ibmit 5 Fathom Water. But
when he had (ailed about 4 Li'aguts upon
that Sea, he tame into anutlier Sea, as
black as Ink, and 5- Fathom dem, thro'

which he he'd his Courle till he came up
with Cul'it. Thence Handing to the Eall-
ward, with (cant Wiiidj, thro' narrow Cha-
nels and .Shoals. On the :;.th of June as

he was writing hia Journal of the V'oya-'e

his Ship run a (iroiind (o fall, tliat neither

Anchors nor other hueutioni, being able to
get it otVi it pleafed God it Was drawn ofi
a-he..d, tho' with (ome damage, bccau(e of
its beating on the Sand. However, with
God's AlMhmcc they got oft" at lall,andlic

lail'd on as the \\ ind and Slioal-water would
permit, always thro' a very white Sea, and
two fathom deep, neither deeper nor Ihal-

lower, unlefs he came too dole to (ome of
the S.inds, where there was want of Water.
Helides which trouble, every day about Sun-
letting, he was troubled with mighty Show-
ers, which rile in the Mountains from the

Moralles near the Sea, which were a great

fatigue to him, till lie came cicfe to Cw/*
towards the Fall, the way he came at

livll. Thence, as he had fjund kfore, came
oil a moll Iragrant (cent, as it were of

Flowers. On the 7th of J//,> he Landed to

h.ear Mais, and there relorted to him an old

Cacitjiie Lord of that Province, who \\:\s!^otMf

very Attentive at Mafs ; when it was ended, "''•'"'/*

by ligns, and tlie liell he could exprels, it

'°'''"-

was very well done to give thanks to God,
becaule the Soul which w.is good, would go
to Heaven, and the Body remain on Earth,

but that the Wicked Souls mull go to Hell.

And among other things, (aid, he had been

in tlie llland Hljpiiniol/i, where he knew
Come of the Chief Men ; that he lud hern

in Jnm/iiia, ard a great way towards the

Well of C(i/<f, and that the Cacitjiic of that

Fort, was clad like a Piuft.

i

CHAP.
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VV^ fhe great Hunger and other Calamities the Admiral^ and his Men endured,

and bow he returned to Jamaica.
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CHAP.

THE Admiral fiiling thence on

IVedntfJay the \6ih of 7"/y, ft'l' at-

tended by terrible Rains and Winds,

drew near to Cape Cmz. in (.'uba, where

he was on a fudden ailaultcd by fiich a

violent Rain and Storm,as bore his Ship's

fide imder Water, but it plcas'd God
they immediately flruck all their Sails,

and drop'd their bed Anchors, biic

ihcy took in fo much Water at the Deck,

that the Men were not able to pump it

Jffffj.'Z'i-out, cfpecially in the Condition they

j
jftji. were, being much fpcnt for want of I'ro-

vilions : For they eat nothing buta Pound

ofrottcnBiskctaday,ind about half aPint

of Wine, unlcfs they hapned to catch

fonie Filh, which yet they could not

keep from one Day to th-: next, Provi-

fions in thofc Parts being of a very flight

Nature, and becaufe the Weather was

always more inclinable to Heat than in

our Countries, and this Want being

common to all, the Admiral in his Jour-

nal fpeaks thus concerning it. I my fclf

am at the fame Allowance, God grant

it may be to his Honour, and for your

Highnclles Service, for I fhall never again

for my own Benefit expofe my felf to fuch

SufTcrings and Dangers, never a Day
paliiiig, but I fee wc are all upon the

Brink of Death. In this Danger and

niftrefs he arrived at C.ipe Cruz, the iSr/j

of 'July, where he was friendly entcr-

tain'd by the I)idiai:<. They brought

him abundance of C.iz..ihi fo they call

tticir Bread made of Roots grated, a

threat deal of Fifh, Store of Fruit and

inch other things as they eat. TliC

Wind being contrary to fiil for H.fpMn.

cU, heftood over tojf.iw.-'.t.i on WeMieJ-

djy the ilth of Jul)., and lail'd along

Wcftward clofe under the Shoar, the

Country all along molt delightful and

fruitful, with excellent Harbours at eve-

ry League diftauce, and all the Coaft

full of Towns, the People whereof fo!-

low'd the Ships in their Canoos, bring-

ing fuch Provilionsasthey cat and much
better lik'd by the Oorift'ans, than what
Ihcy found in the other Illands. The ^1''"

Climate, Air and Weather was the fame j^j*,"^'^"]

as the rcll, for in this Wcltern Part of
"'

~j4Maicn there gather'd every Evening a

Storm of Rain, which lafted about an
Hour more or Icfs, which the Admiral
faid, he attributed to the great Woods
there in thofc Countries, for that he

knew this was ufual at hill in the Ctihuy

Illands, /l/4</rr<i and the j4z.o)es, where-
as now the Woods are cut down that

(liaded them, there are not fo great and
frequent Storms and Rains, as there

were formerly. Thus the Admir.il

fail'd on tho' with contrary Wiiids,

which oblig'd him every Night to take

the Shelter of the Land, which appear'd
green, pleafant, fruitful, aboundins;, in

Provilions, and fo populous, that he
thought none cxcell'd it, efpetially near

a Bay which he call'd deUs rwfrf.(,bccaure

there arc 9 Iflands clofe to the Land
which he faid was as high, as any he had
feen, and bclicv'd reach'd above the

Region where the Storms bred, yet it i*

all peopled, very fruitful and plc.ifjiir.

This Ifland he judg'd to be 8 do Miles in

Compars,and when fully ditcovcv'd,

computed it to be 50 Leagues in Lcn;',th

and 20 in Breadth. Being much taken

with its Beauty, he had a great mind to

ftay there to be fully inform'd of the Na-
ture of it, but the great Want of Provi-

lions we mentioned, aiut the Leakincfs of

the Veflels would not permit. There-
fore as foon as the Weather was a little

fair, he fail'd away Eaftvvard, ic) that on
T.iejU.iythci 9th ot'^hg.hc loftSightof that

llland,Itanding over dircdly for Hilp.im-

o/rf, and call'd the mod EaftwardCapc of
J.imaica on the South Coaft CMdel Farol.

!'Xl:

CHAP. LX.

The Admiral difcovers the South A'/</f o/Hifpaniola, tiU he returned Eajl abont

the 1 'own 0/ Ilabella. •

Cape Tihuroii. From this Cape on .s'.if«r-

d.iy the lid. of ^nj^i^fty there catr"^ a-

board a Cacique, wlio call'd the Admi-
ral by his Name, and had fomc other

Spa»ijh Words, by which he was con-

vinced this was the fame Land as Hf.
[aniela. At the End of Angitji he an-

chor'.i

N iVednrfcLy the 2 of/' of Anguji^

c Admiral had li|;ht of the South

lide of ii.Jihviiola, and cali'd the firll

Point Cape St. Miihacl, which was 30

Leagues diftant from the Ealterlyelt

Point of 7.<A.'(Ui.', yet at prcfent through

the Ignorance of the Sailers it is call'd
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rvA*^ chor'd in an Iflandf which is call'd Mo
CfUimhm. Ftlt^ and having loll fight of the other

V'VV two Ships under his Command, he cauf-

cd fome Men to go alhore in that little

Jlbnd, whence being very high they

might fee a great way round j but they

difcover'd none of their Companions.

As they were goinc; aboard they jciil'd

lEight Sea Wolves, that lay adcep on the

Sand, and took abundance of Fidgeons,

and other Birds, for that Ifland not being

inhabited, nor thofe Creatures iis'd to

fee Men, they ilood ftill to he kill'd with

Staves. The fame they did the two fol-

lowing Days , waiting for the Ships,

which had been allray ever fince the Fri-

<i«y before, till at the End of Six Days
they came, and all three together went

away co the llland BtMn twelve Leagues

diltant from Alto ydo. Hence they pars-

ed on coafting fJ.-fpanioU, in lightof a de-

lightful Country, which was a Plain run-

ning up a Mile from the Sea, fo popu-

lous, that it feemM to be onecontinu'd

Towu for a League in Length. In which

Piain there appcar'd a Lake 5 Leagues

long from Eaft to Weft. The People

therefore of the Country having fome

Knowledge of the Chrillians, came a-

board in their Canoos bringing News,

that fome Spaniards from IfAttta had hap-

pen'd to come among them, and that

they were aU well, which much pleas'd

the Admiral, and to the End they too

might hear of his Health and his Com-
pany's and of his Return, being fomc-

what more towards the Eaft, he fenc

Nine Men to crofs the Ifland, palling by

the Forts of St. Thomas and the Maf^da'

Un to IfAelUy and he with his three Ships

ftill keeping along the Coaft Eaftward,

fent the Boats for Water to a Place,

where a great Town appcar'd. The/»-
dians came out againft them with Bows
and poifon'd Arrows, and with Ropes

in their Hands, making Signs that they

would bind the Chriftians they (hould

take with them. But as foon as the Boats

came to the Shoar, the Indians laid down
their Arm$,and offer'dto bring Bread and
Water, and all they bad, asking in their

Language for the Admiral. Going
hence, they faw in the Sea, a Filb as big

as a Whale, wl ''b on its Neck bad a
jiroui lijb,

great Shel
, hke a Tortoife, and boreits

Head, which wasas big as a HogOicad a
bove Water, had a fail likefTunny'
Fifh, very long, and two laigc Fiiuj, ori
the Sides. The Admiral by this Fifh
and other Signs pcrctiving there would
be fome change ot VVeather, he fought
for fome Harbour to fecure himfelf And
oa the I \th of Sepm^btr it pica fed God
to Ihow him an ifland, being near the
Eaft part ot H,JpamcU, call'd by the h-
dians jldamanaiy and the Weather beine
very ftormy drop'd Anchor in the
Channel between it and H,fp.vucU, dofc
to a fmall Ifland that lies between both
where that Night he faw the Eclipfcot
the Moon, which hefaid vary'd 5 Hours
23 Minutes from Cadir.^ to the Plice
where he was. This I fuppofc made the
bad Weather laftfo long, for he was
forced to lie dole in that very Place till

thezo/fcofthe Month, not without Fear
for the other Ships, wliiti, could not get
in, but it pleafcd God to fjve them. Be-
ing afterwards together again, on the
i^thoi Stfiimbtri\^tyf fail'd to the moft
Eafterly Point of Hifpumola, and thence
pafs'd over to a little Ifland lying be-
tween HifpanioU and S. John de/ion,q,:en.

call'd by the Indians Mona. From this
Ifland the Admiral docs not continue the
Journal of his Voyagc,nor does he fay how
he return'd to IfabcUa^ but only that going
from Mona to 5. John^ the great Toil
he had gone through, his own Weaknefs,
and WantofProvifions, eaft him into a
dangerous Difcafc between a Peftileniial

Fever and a Lethargy, which prefently
depriv'd him of all his Scnfesand Memo-
ry. Whereupon all the Men aboard the
Ships refolv'd to defift from the Defign
he had in Hand of difcovering all the I.

flands of the Caribbtes^ and to return to
IfaheUa where they arriv'd in 5 Days,
and on the iprfe of Stptember, and there
=t picafed God to reftorc his Health, tho'

bis Sicknefs lafted above 5 Months.which
was attributed to the great Sufferings he
had gone through during that Voyage,
and 10 his extraordinary Weaknefs, tor

fometimes be had not flept 3 Hours in 8
Days , which feems almoft impoflible,

were not he himfelf and his Men W it-

ncfles of the Truth of it.

CHAP. LXI.

How the Adntin fuhdued the Ifland Hifpaniola, and tockfuch Order, thnt the)

might not Revolt again'

liartliolo- 'T'He Admiral i ^turning to Hifpaniola mm Columbus^ who, as was faid before,

niR* Co- from the Difcovery oiOtba and "Ja- had been fent to Treat with the King 01

lumbus. niaica^ fouad there his Brother Bmhoto- England about the Difcovery of the Indits.
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Ht' returning; to.'/'..' w with the Grant of

lin ncman'ls, iiudciftood at Pttm, by

CiJilei Kin), of fi .'//ff, Liat the Admiral

hi'5 Hrother ii:id dii ovci'd the Intliei, and

lie fupplicd him wnh loo Crowns to

proceed on his Jourifv. Upon this

Incw?, he m.idc nil tlic hille l;c could to

overtake the Admiral in Sp.iin, yet when

he time inSevil, hi« Brotiicr was lltout

tor the l'.v//c( witii 17 lail. Therefore,

to fulfil till' ( Jnlcrs lie had left him at the

bn'.iiinint:^ ot the year \.y<}}- lie went a-

way to their Citholick M ijclHcs, carry-

iii!', mcarul my I'lrotlior O/Jamei ('oli:f?i-

/,n, to I'cive I'li.ico Jolm as his Pj{;cs,

3'. Iiail Ijccii appointed by thcQ.iiccn,who

v\ IS then at f'.ill.i.lolid. As loon as we
came thithir, tlitir Majcdies font for D.

H.irtljolcmtw Columbia, and font him to

Hifptniola with three Ships, where he

fcrv'd fome years, as appears by a Manu-

fcript I found among his Papcrs.in which

are thcfc Words. '
I ferv'd as Captain

' from the 14th of yti>'il \^9A- t''' the

'
1 Jth of Marih 1496. when the Admi-

' ral let out for .s'/xi/w, and tlicn 1 began to

' Aft a .lovernor till the 24th of j^n.

'
['jiil i4s)8. when the Admiral rcturn'd

' trom the Difcovery of /'..r/.;, when I

' again fcrv'd as Captain till tiic 1 ith of
' bcccm. 1 5C0. when I rcturn'd to .s'f.cw.

But to return to the Admiral, he return-

iiii' from O/i'm, made him Governor of

the W.f.', tlio' afterwards there arofe a

Cf'Utrovcilic on tliis Account, Ijccanfe

tlicir CatiiolickMajcIlies faid they liadjiiot

j;raiittd tlic Admiral Power to appoint

anyfiich. But to decide this dilRrence,

their Highntllcs f',rantcd it a-ncw, and

fo for the future he was called AdtUntudo,

that is. Lieutenant of the Indie-.

The Admiral having tlic AfUflance

and Advice of his Brother, took fome

rcif, and liv'd in quiet, tlio' on the other

li;ic lie met with Trouble cnongli,as well

trom hisSicknefs, as beciuife he found al-

moft all the luduvis had revolted,through

tlic Fault of D. Ftttr /1/,(>^.<>;/f,of whom
we fpoke above. He tlio' obliged to

Ref|)ect and Honour him that at his de-

parture for Cuba, had left him the Com-
mand of 360 Foot and 1 4 Horfe, to Tra-

vel over the 111 >id, and reduce it under

the Obedience of their Catholick Maje-

ftics and the Chriffians, and particularly

the Province of C'//».w, whence the chief

Profit was expected
i

yet did all things

lb much to the contrary, that as foon as

the Admiral was gone, he went with all

his .Men to the great Plain called fega

FcM, ten Lea.;ucs from if-d^elU, without

Tin iiig to over-run and reduce the liland.

Hence there enfued,Difcord and Fadtions

Vol. II.

at /fMU i he endeavouring that thofc c>>A.O

of the Council inflitutcd by the Admiral, ^"iiimh,i.

fhould Obey his Orders, fcndinj? them '-''V"^

very infolent Letters, till perceiving he
could not fnccecd in his defign of getting

the whole (Command into his Hands, ra-

ther than flay the coming of the Admi-
ral, who would call him in quefMon for

his Behaviour, he went .iboard the fird

Ships that came from Spam, and return'd

in them, without giving any Account of
himfcU, or any vays difpofing of the
Men left under his Command. Upoit
tills, every one went away among the

Indians^ where he thon!',ht fit, taking a-

way their Goods and their Women, and
committing fuch Outrages, that the h-
lans refolv'd to be reven^^'d on tiiolc

hey found alone, or ftraglingi fo that

the CWiywf of the AfagdMen, whole Name
was C'ltatigu.'iia had kill'd ten, and pri-

vately ordered a Houfe to be fir'd, ia

which there were 1 1 lick. Diit he was
fevtrely punilhd, when the Admiral rc-

turn'd ; for tlio' he himfelf could not be

taken, yet fome of his Subjedfs were made
Prifoners, and fent into .*>/).i;k in 4 Ships,

y^'M/^ r/f Ttf)r»j brought on the 24tb of

ltbrnary i^^^. Six or fevcn more, who
in other parts of the liland had done
harm to the ChriH^ians, fuffered for it.

The Cacniifts had certainly kill'd many,
and would have deltroy'd more, but that

the Admiral came in time to Curb them
all, who found the lllmd in fuch Dif-

crdcr, that molt of the Chriftians com-
mitted a thoufand Infolencies, fur which
they 'A'cre mortally hated by the l.idiam^

who rcfus'd to fubmit to them. It was
no difficult itntter for them all to agree

to caft off the Spanifli Yoke •, becaufe, as

has been faid, there were 4 principal

Kings or Caciques , to whom all the

others were fiibjeft. The Names of thofe

four, v.ere Ci//«/!/'o, Gii.ic.injf^tir!^ Ihhc-

ih.ia, and Cuinoncx ^ and each of thefa

had under him 70 or 80 other little

Lords \ not that they paid Tribute, or

gave any think, but were obliged, when-
focver called upon, to afTilt them in their

Wars, and till the Ground •, but Cuacri- *"'InJ'i!»

«<»5<in, oneof theie, who was Lord of ^^'^J^^"
that part of the Ifland, where the Town Spaniards

of the Nativity had Oeen built, conti-

nued a Friend to the Chriftians. As foon

therefore as he heard of the Admiral's

coming, he went to vKithim, faying, he

had no way been Aiding or Advifing

with the others, which might appear by
the great Civility the Chriftians had
found in his Country, where 100 Men
had been always very well us'd and fur-

nilh'd with all things he could get ta

7 T pleafe

'i.l]
;:f
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pkafe tliem ; tor which leafoii, the other

Kiiifi.s were hccon:c liis Fiieinii'S, and

l)arti(-ulaily fithtil,.fo hud killed one <>t

Ins Women, aiicl (..kuiAo had uken an-

other
i
wheiclorehc jiiy'd him toCjiilc

her to he reflorcd, and aliili hiin to Ke-

venj'e thefe Wiuiii^s. 1 he Admirjl re-

Ibivtd todoio, helieviiif', vvImc he f.iid

WjS tine, Lec.iulc he wc|jC every lime he

called to mind tliolL- th.U hid heen kilTd

at the A'.(/;i/-f), as il tl-ty ) id l)'(iiiii->

own Cliilditn, and lie was the more ia-

clineahie to ii, LOiilidciin;:^ that the JJif-

cord jnioni4 them would nuke it more
piartit-ahle to OjiKjiier the Connii y, and

j)uiii!h tlic Kevok of the oti er /luluim,

and kiiiiiif' ol ilie Chiiliians. I hcre-

fou 0,1 the 24th of /I/./, h 14^5. he fet

outliom JJ.ibill.i to ciny on the War,
and the atorcfiid iiii,HMui^,i,i v/ith him,

lklli.^ vciy ddiroiis tociiidi iiis I'/icniici;

tho'ihe iHidei tal.iiif, fctrnd very difficult,

they haviiij; ).:io'd above {'y.r^rolndi.in.,

whereas the Adnural had not along with

him ahove ;c . ChiifUa^j';, 20 Horics,

and as many Do^s. The A<lmiral hein^',

ac'juainted v. ith the N iture and '^lalitas

ot the J/iiiiMii, when he was two djys

Journey from ll.,lilla, divided his lorces,

givinj.'. halt to his brother the Lieiite-

ji iiit, that he liuf.ht attack that multi-

tude ftattered aboiit ihc I'lains in two

[
Iji.rs, 1-i.lic.vii/^'^ ii!c J eiioui oNieaiiiif,

tiie Noill- in feveril places would |)ut

them to tii.Ldit fooner than any thing eiie,

as in efllct it [irov'd. 1 lie bactallious

cl root on 1)01 h l-des taliiug u[)oa the

multitude or Jiut,Ai,!^ and breaking them
witii the fiiit Dillharge at theii Crofs-

hoAS, and Muskets, the P.orleand UopjS

Itll in next in mod hiuous manner, that

thr-y !nifiti:ji' • i<.a:iyi vvheieu;,'jn thole

ail,: heart' ; Lreaiurcs lied, (ome one
>Aay, and (oiiie another , and our Men
jHiiluijig and killing a gieat number,
made rui.h havoc k, that 111 aftioittime,

throu.^h God's Alhiiance, tlu-y obtain'd

a coiTiplea' V laoi >,many (d the hnemies
l/eiiij', liaiii, ai,d others taken, among
whom was 1 .t.ni^Luy tne cliict (,acif]ue ot

I hem all, to;i,eiher with his Wives and
(.hiidrtn. 'l\t\',i,tnh^bo, ai'erwardscoii-

h Is J he hid killd r-, ot tlie (.hriftians

ktt wi'.li Ji.iihi in the I own ot the A'.i-

('<-'), the fitll Voyaf'c when the htditi

weie dilcoveied, a, id that afterwards,
iindti coloui ot l-riendfliip, he went in

I'reat hdCe to Itc the town ot IjohiU.i^

lu 'jM'crvc how he niii'jit belt attack it,

ai.d do as he had done at the A'at.uiiy.

ui all whiih ihir.gs, the Admiral had

been fully in)>jrm'd by others, and there-
foit to iiuiiilh liini tor that (JIKr,, jj,,]

this fecond Revolt , and p.d\ir,u.y
,,i

loKCS, he liad now manh'-l ig-iinlt'l:i,f^

and having t.ikt u liim and his lirother Ir
lint iheni .dl I'lil.iu'is into 5^,,,// toi'lic
would not wiihoui the kuowlulj^-e ot
iheir (.atholick M>jefties,ex(-o,tt!~'j'cf)n.

J;derable a I'ctlbn, being tathfitd witii
[junilliing fome ot thofe that were mrAt
in fault. 1 lie V irfoi y oLtainV, and ilijs

Man's Im|)rilbnmenr, put the Atriirsot
the Chii/tians inrofuch a good Fofluie
r.'-at :h(/ at that time they were Inn c ,,'

many i( them fick, and others Women
and Childi'ii ; yet in the fpace <jf a year
tile H' mn.il rpe;;t in r;in:'iiig the lU,;;*'

Villi: ;l. being forced todrav/ Swoi.j n:,y

more, he reduced it to fuch (Jhfdiu c.'

that thv-y all pii.mifed to \:v, I lihiuc to
ihenCatholick Ma)tlb..se'.ciy 3 mouthf,
that i?, iill that Inhabited li •; Province'

ot '//.('/, vhere the G'^ild .Mints weie
from i4yeaisof Age i:;..A.!id, to p-y i
large Morre-Utll lull ot (,.;!(! ijtiil, ui.d

:rl the refi 25 l'<-nndsrf Gorton aH-.a.j.

Ai.d tlut It •night he knov,n, who iiaj

jijid this I'ribute, there w ss a I'oit ot

brals and Jin f>jinflanip'd,cine of which
pieces was to be given to cv^r/ one that

paid, and he to weai ir about his Ncik.
thjt whofoever w.is found without n
might be known not to have p.iid aiid

puiillh'd. And doubtlet<, ihi., Order
would have ])toved eitei'tual, had n^ic

not thofe I loubles we fliill fpt'ak ot af-

terwards hajined among the Chriflians
:;

tor atlet the taking ot (.'.nin.do^ tlie Coun •

try was lb peaceable, tlut lur the future

o.ne liiiglc < hriftian went fately where lie

pledcd
i

and the IndiAiis themielves

would cany him about on tluir Shoul.

deis, which the Adiriiral attriburedonly

to Gcd, and the good 1 ortune of tneir

Citholick Majeflics, confideiing it luJ

beenotherwifc impoflll>le for 200 Men,
half Sick and lll-Aim'd, to ovcrtluow

fuch a multitude, whicli ii plcas'd his

Divine .Majcfty not only to bung uiidti

his Command, but to fend fuch Icarcity

ot Providons, and fuch violet Uiltalts

among them, that ihey wee reduced

to one third of what they had t>een at

bill, to make it apipeai the more plain,

that fuch nniaculous Vnftones, and the

fubduing ot Nations are his Gift, and

not the cffe<^ of our IVjv/er, or Condu'^i,

or ot their want ot Gourage, tor tho

oui Men had been SujKiiour to tlieni,

yet their inultitude nii^ht niikc amcndi

foi any Advantage we had over them.

C II A V.
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S -^ C H A P. LXIJ.

1 /f^ ScHit renmrh.thlv Lliiin'i lit ihf Ifhiid, as llii- diij/ums, ('.cremoyites^ dnd R^li-

%
yiou (ij till: Indic).

'"|~'lie Heople of the 111 rid bcinp^

1 broiij'jht iind'.T,i;;d couvt.r'iii ; ni'irc

tr^tly wi'.li o!ir Men, ininy otl'.cr parti-

culirs, and the Secrets of thtir Ktlifjion

vi,rre found out, but particidarly that

t!;cre v/cre Miuei of Copi>cr, A/.'ire,

a;;d Amber ^ as alio Fbony, Cedar,

fiankiiitfiiiV, rind o'.her iii.ii ''iiims and

^.';ite of fcvenil foi t>, but wild, vvl-ich,

l/.in|[j cultivated, mi;.>bc be brGuji,ht to

I'erlediou , as for i.ilfance, Ciauamou

, i
('ood Loiour, but bitter, '^iiiipcr, loiii',

l'-/;er, a'j iiidaiice of Mulberry 1 lees,

foi liuKin;', ctSill-:, whitli bear Leiv^s

ail tlieytar, and inauy other ull-lul I'lces

;!::d iMaiifs i.ot kno/.n in our I'aits. li-;-

'.t.' llie Sj}.t>u.i>,L v/crc infonn'd of nia-

i.y oii:ei thiiu's relatiHi'. t'l il'.tir Oudoin^,

w!,ii.!i t'/ nie l"c<::ii ro «) lei vc a j.ir.c in

f,ji fiidory. To beyjn with their R-.li-

{'ioii, I will here fee down the Admiiih

own v/ordi, v\rit by liinifcif, v. l.icli are

t!:d;-.

I co;ld 'iifcovir neither Ido'.j'ry iior

any othei Stf't inion^ tiirin, tiio' evci y

fine of tlicii Kiup.s, who aie very ma^iv,

.,s well in Hijfitii.olj^ as in all the otli-ir

llli , !s a:id Gontiiicnt, has a Houleapait

(loiii th<. down, in v.liich tl'.ere is no-

tliin.' at .1.1 but f nii Wooden iniu'ts

Caivd, .iti'il Ci ,rd ( tmi'i- liOi IS

ihcit .luy thiiif^ d j.,1.- i.i th dc Ho:;fes but

what is for ihi '.Kivi.c ot thofe (..(,. i\,

they itpiiri^r opcrfoiin tcfii.i C^re-

ni'Jiii'-S, and I'ray i;.ere, a's we do to our

Clairclie'., In thtHr Houfcs tliey have a

haiiTorn'; roL.id i able, nude like a liifli,

on wliitli is i>inc Powd^^-r, wiiieh liiey

liyon tiic H'-.'.i'i of tlic ti,:.i-., witii a

terrain C'T'-inony isen throu^ii a Cmc
thit has two Kijaches, dapp'd to iniir

N'jfe, tliey Si.ufi'up this I'owder ; Ti-c

V/ordstlity Uj none ot our Pcojdt uii-

tlirliaiid. i Ills i'owicr puts tlieiii be-

llies tlicml'ei'.es, as II tl.cy wereliiunk.

1 hey alio (iive inc Imaj' a NajTie, and i

believe it is ll;cir laUiers, or Giind-

fatliers, or both, for they have more

than one, ai.d fonie at.o/e ten, all in .Me-

mory ot tiicir t-oiefathcrs, as 1 fiid bc-

),ie. 1 liavc beaid in;.ni eomnRiid <Mie

!;i)ove another, andt.ive ohfcivd thcnj

I ) hive more Devotion, and (liow more

uliK^l to one than another, as we do in

I'loeellio'i'., ir time of need, and the

I't'jple and f .'i.r«ri brail ainony them
irl/isol li.iVini' the belt Ci ,;."s. When
iiiey i^y lo ihcle llieii Cum'i., they Hum

the ChriHians, and will not let them go
into thole IdonfeSjand if tie/ fui'pe'^ they

v.'ill conic, tliey take away their f>w;'s,

and hide them in the Woods, tor fear

tliey (hould be taken from tlieni,and what
IS molt ridiculous, they iile to Steal one
anothf IS Owi's. it happen'd once, 'lial

the Chriltians on a fuddeii lulh'd intoihe

HiOull- with them, and piefently the Uim
cri'-d our, fiJeakinji; in their Liuiuiape,

!)/ which It appeal 'd to be aiririciitly

nude, lor it bcnip hollow, tliev had ap-

plied i Irunktoit, wliitii aaiwer'i! to

a daikcoinerof the Houi'c covtr'd wuli

Bouj'iis and l.eanes, v/hei-- i Man was
touccjled, who fpoke whit tin. ( Mfjue

oidci'd i:im. The >'jhiihHidi tlierefore

reticctin;', on what i'. nii-'lit b>>, kicki
down the ('etni^ and touiid as has been

fiid ; and tlieCiu^/it feei.i,', they had dif-

covered his I'rattice, earnclfly hegi','d of

them not to fpeak of it to liis Salijtiis,

or tiic othti ///(/;.</;/, bccaule lie kejit them
in Obedience ly that Policy. Tins we
may fiy has loni'.' rellm'>lincc ot Idola-

try, at lealt amoii^ thofe, wno are igno-

rant of their Caiiiji:c= Fraud, fince tl.cy

believe it is the Ct„;/ that Ipeaks, and all

of them in ^'.euenl -ire iinpos'd upon, and

only the Cm^jne ai.-d he that combines

with him, abufe tl;cir Credulity, by

which means he dravvi v,'.:^'. Tiibute iio

j.ieal'cs from his People. M..". ot the

Cau'jii ; liave 3 Stones alio, to wmch thty

and their People fliow a gieat Ijc/oiion.

The one they I'd^ helps thcCloui, and all

farts ot Grain ; the iccond, iiukcs Wo-
men be delivcr'd wirjicuc Pain ; autl the

thud, procures Kaia or fair Weatlier,

accurdin.f, as they Hand 1.. i.-ed of cithei.

1 lent youi Hii'hnels 3 ot thtfc btones by

Aiitwy lie J'oiic!^ and have i moie to

carry along v/itli me. When thefe ///-

lUuiii IJic, they have llvcral waysot pcr-

torming their (Jldcjuies, but t'le manner
ot IJirying tlirir (.-«/<;/'fj is thus. 1 hey

open and dry him at the liie, that he

may keep whole. <Jf others they take

oiily the Head Others they Mary in a

Grot, 01 Den, .ind lay a Calabalh ot

Water and IJieadon Ins Mead, 'uhns
they Burn in the Houfc where tliey Die,

and when they aie at the lalt Gafp, they

lufler them not to Die,butbtr.mglc thcni,

and tills b done to <..u.'jiiti. (jtlicrs arc

turird onto! Uic Houk, and othcis put

them into a iianiii-k, wnali IS tl.eii lied,

Uytnt^, liieaU and Waki by th-ir Head,

never
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P*A/*) never returning to fee them any more.
Co/WZ-Ht. Some that are dangcrouflv iH, are car-
^^'^^ ricd to the Guirjue^ who tells them whe-

ther they are to be Straiislcc! or not, and
whathefjys, is done. I have taken pains

to find out what it is they believe, and

whether they know whac becomes ot

them after they arc Dead -^ cfpecially 1

cnquir'd of C/z/wjA", who was thechiefeft

King ill Hil\\t>ncU ^ a Man in years,

knowing., aiid of a nioft piercing Wit.

He and the itR anfwer'd, That they go

to a certain Vale, whicii every great Ct-

tiqiie fuppofes to be in his Country where
they affirm they find their Parents and
all their Pi edeccdbrs, and that they Eat
have Women, and give themfelves un 'J
PJealnres and Paftimes, as appears niorc
at large in the following Account, in
which iorder'd, or.c /-•.

^0,,^;,, who un
derltood their l.an^uage, to fct down aH
their Ceremonies and Antiquities the'
there are fo many Fables that no'thinp
can be made ot it, but that they have all
fome regard to a future State, and hold
the Immortality of the Soul.

7 he Manuscript of F. Komau^ concerning the An-
quities of the Indians^ which he, as being Skill'd in theii

i ongue, has carefully gather'd by Older of tiie Admiral.

IF.
Roma'i, itfoorAinljiiriteoftheorAerofS. Jerome, ^'y 0> dcr ofthe mofl !ll„[in.

o;/s 1.0' A j-lJt/nr.il, Ftitroy and Goveriioiir of the fflii/tds ,tiitl Cutimicnt of the Indies
write what J lonU hear and Uarn of the Belief, atid/dol,iirynft''eli\dhns,aiidhowthelIP?

fine their Gods. Everyone obferve fo/..e f.trtit uLr H'.iy arid S:'J-eyftitioii niid Worlhw-
pii:g Idols, which they call Ccmis. They think there is M Iiiir.ortal Being, Ukr HeAVen
Invifbie, ivid that h.is it A/other, bnthasmBtg:>,iii/ig, andihu Burifr they all ]acjk\iVil

gue iMaorocon, and its Mother thty tail \u\k\, lermaoguacar, Apito, and Zuima-
CO, vpliich are jiverd Names. Thofe I herervnte uf, are the People ofthe Jfland Hitmni-
ola, for 1 know nothing of the others, having nevii been in them. They atfo know whence
they ia/!.e, the Original o' the Sun and Moon, how the Se.i w,is m.tde, and whither the

Dead go. j^nd they believe th: Dead appear to ihcin upon the Roads when any vf them go
.i!,>):e, jar when there art a grc.it many together they do not appear to ihcni. All this their

jhnefiors h.ive made them believe, for they can neither read, nor tell beyond Ten.

CHAT. I.

iVhri/ct' the Indians came, md after what rfi.wnrr.

r't\'ft(- "T^Hcre is a Province in/-/;/p.i«;W.icaird

'oiisiuii- 1 Ca.vian, in which tiierc is a Moun-
«m 0/ i/y

(3i„ calFd Cant.!, where there are two
Indiaiib.

Q,.o(5 or Caverns ; tiie one call'd Cariba-

(t;.(i «.», tlic other Amaianva ; mofl of the

People th.it fiift Inhabited the Ifland

tame out of C/d/'./^/.i^wrf. Thefe being

in thofe C.iverns, kepr Watch by Night;

•lud o.nc M.iroiael had the charge of it,

uhocomiiig one day too late to the door,

they fay the Sun took him away. Seeing

therefore that the Sun had carried him
away for his negledf, they Ihut the Door
againfl him, and fo he was turn'd into a
Stone near the Door. Then they fay

That others going a Fidiing were taken
by the Sun, and became Trees by them
call'd 'jobi, but otherwife Miraholans.

The reafon why Marocael watch'd and
Wcrdtd,was to obferve whethcrhe would
fend and dilti ibiite the People, and it ap-
pears he ftaid to his own harm.

CHAP. II.

How the Men parted from the Women.

IT happened, that one Cnagngiana, bid

jnotlm, whole Name was 6'/Wr«t;i«-

..f, go and gather an Herb tailed Digo,

\\\\' rewith they cleanic their Uody when
they go to Waih. He went out before

Jjy, the Sun took him by the way, and he

became a Bird that lings in the morning,
V\)f.Qt\\C Nightingale, and is call'd C7/,»/j/(ii(j

Bagiati. O'lt.igiigiana perceiving he did

not return, whom he had fent to gather

Digo, refolv'd to go out of the aforcfjid

Grot Cacibagiagii^.

I I

f.
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CHAP. III.

ri
'jagiigiantt rcfolv'd to go away in a

f Paflion, feeing they did not return

wiiom he had fent to gather Dlgo to walh

l,itn, and faid to the Women, leave your

Husbands, and let us go into other Coun-

tries, and we (hall get Jewels enough.
Leave your Children, and let us only
carry the Herbs along with us, and We
will come again for them.

Columbus.

CHAP. IV.

ZJagifgiafia fet out with all the Wo-
men, and went to feck another

Country, and came to Mutinim^ where

lie immediately left the Women, and

went into another Country, called Cua.

-.), having left the Children by a Brook.

\,tcrvvards, when Hunger began to

jiiiitli them, they fay, they cry'd, and

called their Mothers, that were gone

;

and the Fathers could not relieve the

Children, who for Hunger, called their

Mothers, faying Ma Ma^ to fpeak, but
in truth to beg of the Earth. And they

thus crying and begging of the Earth,

faying T«9, Too, like one that very

carneftly begs a thing, they were trans-

formed into little Creatures like Dwarfsj
and caird Tona^ becaufc of their begging
of the Earth. And thus all the Men
were left without Women.

C H A P. V.

THat there went Women again to the

faid Ifland of HifpamoU, formerly

called Aitiy and fo the Inhabitants of it

are called, and the other Iflands called

them Bonchi : And forafmuch as they

liavc no Letters, nor way of Writing,

tlicy can give no good Account how they

undcrftand this Story of their Anceftors,

and therefore they do not agree in what

they fay,nor is what they relate to be put

into any Order. When Unagngia>iii^ who
cairy'd away all the Women went ofl', he

took with him the Wives of his Cuiques^

whofe Name was Aniuacngia., deceiving

them as he had done the others. Befides,

a KlnrmanofC/M^«g/<i»4, who followed

him, went upon the Sea, and GuagHgtana.

faid to hisKinfman, when he was ia the

Canoo, Look what a fine Cobo there is in

the Water, which Coho is the Sea-SiKiil,

or Pcrwinkie \ and he looking down tor

theCflto, Cnagngitvia his Kinfma;! took:

him by the Feet and threw him into the

Sea, and fo took all the Women to him-
felf, and left thofe at Mttimrio., where:

it is faid there are none but Women to

this day -, and he went away to ;inother

lll.ind called Ciiar.iny and it vvas f) called

for what he carried to it when he vvcnt

thither.

C H A P. VI.

THatC'/;.tg«(;M".MCtiirn\l to tlicfimc

Cantay whence he had carried tiie

Women : They fay that CnagugiMui be-

inr in that Country whither he went,

I liv lie had left a Woman in the Sea, at

whicli he was not pleas'd, and look'da-

bT,;t where to U afh himfeU, being full

(,t thofc Blotches we call the t'rtmlj Pox.

The Woman put him into a Guiwara,

thJt is, a By-Place; and being there,

iNjOicafd ot his Sores.

Afterwards he ask'd her leave to go

ii;< way, and (he gave it him. This

'v\'oinJiis Name was Cmlwuito-^ and O'lia-

1..W.1 chang'd his Name, calling himfclf

';ium that time forwards, K bcroii O'ltaha-

I'WM. And the Woman CwrtW/ro, gave

/;/ifii!(i (ih.il-.igiouii much Guanine and

f iiv, that he might carry them tied to

his Arms ; tor in thofc Countries, the

Lilmlniii of Stone, very like Marble,

and they wear them abont their Wrilh
and Necks •, and the Gua>:,iu's wear them
at their Ears, making holes in them when
they are little, and they found like fine

Mettle. They fay. That Guahomio, Al-

bd'ofMl, Giiahjigioiuiy and the Father of

Albebotaely were the firlt of thefe (7(w/;»-

//I's. Giialmglorui (laid in that Country

with the Father, called Hiaunaj his Son
from his Father took the Name Hia Giuili

Ci:am)i, which fignifies Son of Hlauna^

and from thence forward, was called

Gitamtiy and is fo to this day. And they

not knowing how to write, cannot give

a good Account of thcfe Fables,nor can I

write them well : wherefore 1 believe, I

mention the lad full and the firll lali

.

But all I write is related by them, and fo

I deliver it as I had it from the People

of the Country.

1 T ?, :. H A ^^
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C H A
Hon' Wonictt came ngatn to the aforefa

THev fay the Men went one Day to

W.ini tlicmrdves, and wlien they

were ill the Wnleric Rain'd much, and

they were very dcfirons to have Women •,

nnd that very often, when it Rain'd, they

had gone to feck out the Track of their

Womcn.and coiil J find no news of them r,

l;;it they lay, that as tlicy were Wjliiiiig

thcmfelvcs that day, they faw fall down

tinm the Trees, aj it were flidin;!; down

the Branches, the Shajic of People, which

were neither Men nor Women, nor had

the Secrets Parts of Man or Women,
which they went tocatcli,hut tlicy fleda<;

i'wifc as if they had been F.ai!,lcs. Therc-

P. VII.

lid Ipind Aiti, now "/A-^ Hifpaniola.

fore by Order of their Crn^wr^thgy
call'd

2 or 3 Men, lincc they thcmfelves conU
not catch thcm,to watch how many there
were of them, and find out for each of
them a Man tliat was C.,rauv;,ul

for
thofe Men had rough Hands, and liicic
fore would hold fait. They told ihc (/
(/f;«Mhcy were four, and fo tlicy tool-
four Men that were ('muar.uol, which
is a Diftempcr like the Irch, that makes
the Body very rough. When thry had
taken thofe Cieaturcs, they held a Cou„
cil about them, how to make them Wu
men, fmce they had neither the Privities
of Man or Woman.

C II A P. VIII.

How thty found the way to make Women.

THey fought out a Bird called Timn^
formerly Tnnre Ciluivatal, that Is,

a Woodfcfkcr^ that makes holes in Trees,

and taking thofe Creatures that had nei-

ther the Parts of Man nor Woman, tied

t!iem Hands and Feet, and bound the

fiid Bird to their Body, the which Bird

tikiiii! them to be Trees, began to woik

as it ufes. Pecking and Borcing that part

where Womcns Privities (liould be i and

thus fiy the Anticnteff /m/iV(«i,they came
to have Women. I writing in haft, and
not having Paperenough, could not place
every thing rightly, but through milhkc
tranlpos'd fome \ but the miflakc is not
great, for they believe all that is here
writ. Let us now return to what wc
fhould have faid firft, that is, their Opi-
nion concerning the Original and Begin-
ning of the Sea.

CHAP. IX.

How they fay the Sea was made.

T Here was a ManthcycallO'*./ /»,whofc

right Nan.c they know not, his Son

xvascili'd (iiauiil, that is, r;/.«(,i's Son.

fhis f/;,(Mf/ intending to kill his Fatlier,

lie Uauidi'd him, where he remain'd an

Outlaw 4 Months, after which his Father

kill'd him, put his Bones into a Calaballi,

and hung it to the top of his Houfe,

where it continued fome time. It hap-

I'cn\i that being defirous to fee his Son,

6';rt;<» one day faid to his Wife, I have a

mind to fee our Son diaiael, and flic was

content. Taking down the Calabafl), he

tnrn'd it over to fee his Sons Bones, and

there came out of it abundance of great

and fmall FiOies. Perceiving that the

Bones were turn'd into Filhes, they re-

folv'd to Eat them. Now they fiy, that

one day, when (iiaia was gone to his O.
nichi, that is, his Lands, he had by liiiic-

ritancc, there came 4 Sons of a certain

Woman called, itibaTtthiivava, all Born
at one Biith i for the faid Woman dying

in Labour, they cut her open, and took

out the faid Sons j and the firft they cut

v,'ai CWaiAracol, that is. Mangy \ which
CaiMnraiol had to Name the

others had no Name.

CHAP. X.

HOw the four Sons of Itib.i Tuhuvava^

who died in Labour, went to take

ilown r;(,t;,«'s C^alabafli, in which was his

Son CiM.ul who had been Convcitcd in-

;•) ridi, and none of them durft lay bold

of it but Dti.ivun Gomaraiol^ who un-

Imni', it, and they all Kat their Belly full

of Fifh, but whilft they were Eating,

I licy pcrcciv'd (Stam was coming from his

Eftate, and going about in that hurry to

hang up the Calab :fli, they did not hang

it tight, fothatthcrc ran fo much Water
from it, as ovcrflow'd all the Country,

and with it came out abundance of Filh,

and hence they believe the Sea had its

Original. Afterwards they went and

met with a Man whufe Nimc was Cone,

aad he was Dumb. CHAP.
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CHAP. XI. '

'

What happened to the Tour Brothers, when they fled from Giaia.

AS foon IS they came to B.)ff,imma-

ro's Door, and found he brought

Ctnxahi, they faid, Ahiacavo Cjearocotl\

that is. Let lis be acquainted with this

Grand fire of ours. So Demivau C<ir/ic/i-

raiol, feeing his Brother's before him,

went in to try whether lie conid get

foinc Caz.z.abi, which is the Bread they

Eat there. CHracaracol going into the

Hoiifc ot Aiaiiiavaio^ aslt'd fomc Caz.z.,i-

hi of him, which, as has l)ccn fiid, is

Bread. He clapt his Hand on his Nofc,

and threw on him a Giian^ii4in^ fnll of

Cogial'.i, which he had made that day,

and is a fort of Powder they take fome-

timcs to Pnrgc them, and for other Piir-

pofes you (hall i<now licrcafter. This

ihcy take through a Cane half a Cubic

long, one end whereof they put to their

Noft, and the ether to the Powder, and

foSnufl'itup, which Purges them very

inuch. So he gave him that Uuan^^iiito

inflead of Bread, and leaving what he

was about, went away very angry bc-

caufe they ask'd it of him After

this, Ctritcaraiol return'd to his Brothers,

and told them what had happcn'd to

him with Baiamanicoel, and the ftroke he

gave Liiii on tlic Shoulder with tiie Uifati-

Dill.

j^iiaio and that it pain'd him very much.

His Brothers lookM upon his Shoiildci,

and percciv'd it was much Swollen

,

which fwelling increas'd fo mUcii, that

he was like to Uie. Therefore they en-

deavoured to cut it open, and could not,

but taking an Indrument of Stone, they

opened it, and oiil came a livo I'tmalo

Tortoifcj fo they built thcii Hoiife, and
bred up the Toitoife. I uiideilbood no

more of tliis matter, and wliac we liavc

writfignifics but little. Ihey iiiy fur-

ther, That the Sun and Moon cinu' out

of a Grotto, that is in tlic Country of

CavicjHty whofe Name is Mamia limcL
and the Grotto is called Ciovovava j and
they pay a great Veneration to it, and
have Painted it all after their Fafliion,

without any Figure, but Leaves, and the

like. In the faid Grotto, tiierc were
two little Strric-Cfwj's, about a quarter

of a yard long, their Hands bound, and
they look'd as if they Sweated. Thefc
('c>m\ they honour'd very much ^ and
when they wanted Rain, they fay they

iifcd to go Vifit them , and they prc-

fently had it. One of the Cerms is

by them called Boiualel, the other Afu-

roio.

CHAP. XH.

]l'hat their Ofinion is coniermng theWnndring of the Dead^ after what man-

ner they are^ and what they do.

THcy hold, there h a Place to which

the Dead go, called Co.vbai^ and

lying in a part of the Uland known by

the Name of Soraia. The firfl that was

in Coalhiv, they fay, Was one Afache-

taiiric (7iuii,t:a, who was Lord of the

fiid CoalLv^thc Habitation and Dwelling-

Place of the Dead.

CHAP. xni.

Of the t'f^/dre they ajpgn the Dead.

I'^Hcy fay they arc fhut up in the Day,

and walk abroad in the Night ^

that they Feed on a certain Fruit, called

(i:idb.n.7.a^ which taftes like a ,

that in the Day-time they are -,

and at Night were Converted into Iruit,

and that they Fealt, and go about with

the Living •, and thus it is they know
them : They feel their Belly, and if they

Vol. II.

cannot find their Navel, they fay they

are Dead ^ for they fay the Dead have
no Navel ; and therefore they arc fomc-
tinics deceived, when they do not ob-

fervc this, and Lie with fome of the

Women of Coaibai^ whom when they

think they have in their Arm«, they have
none, bccaufc they vanilh on d fuddain.

This they Hill believe as to this Affair.

1 U Whilft
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VVhilft a Man is Living, they call the
• Soul 6'of/z., and when Dead 0/)/<«, which
Goc:z they fay, often appears to them,

as well ill the fliapc or a Man as of a

Woman ; and they fiy, there have been

Men that would fight with it, and when
they came to clofc it, vanifh'd, and the

Man clapp'd his Arms elfewherc about

fonic Tree , to which he clung faft.

Tills they believe all in general, great

and fmall, and that it appears to them
in tjie (hapc of their Father, Mother
Brother, Kindred, or any other. The
Fruit they fay the Dead feed on, is about
the bigncfs of a Qliince. The Dead do
not appear to them in the Day-time
but always at Night ; and therefore if

any one ventures to go abroad at Night
it is with great fear.

*

CHAP. XIV.

Whence they have this, and who makes them holdfuch an Opinion.

''T~Mcrc is a fort of Men among them,

X called Iiohiiti\ who have many
iugling Tricks, a? we (hall fay hereafter,

to make them believe, they Talk with

the Dead, that they know all their Ani-
ons and Secret', and when they are Sick,

Cure them. Thus they impofe upon
them, which I iiave fcen with my own
Eyes, tho' as to other particulars I relate

only what I have heard from many of
them, efpccially the principal Men, with

whom ! convers'd more than with others,

for thefe believe fuch Fables more firmly

than the others, for they have all their

Superfticions reduced into old Songs,

and are direfted by them, as the Afoors

are by the Acora». When they Sing

thefe Songs, they play upon an Inftru-
ment, called MaioiiAvun^ made of Wood
hollow, ftrong, yet very thin, and as
long as a Man's Arm j that part where
they play on it is made like a Smith's
Tongs, and the other end like a Club
fo that it looks like a Calabafli with a
long Neck. This Inftrument they play
01), and is fo loud, that it is heard a
League and half off-, and to that Mufick
they fing thofe Songs they have got by
heart. The chief Men play on it, who
learn it from *' 'ir Infancy, and fo fing
to it according to their Cullom. Let
us now proceed to fpeak of many other
Ceremonies aad Cuftoms of thefe 6'cn<

tiles.

CHAP. XV.

Of the Obfervations ofthe Indian BuhuitihuV, How thej profefs Phjfitk, Teath
the People, and are often Deceived in their Cures.

A LI or mofl: of the People of the
Ifland of Hifvaniola have abun-

dance of CfOTi's, of feveral forts : Some
have their Father, Mother, Kindred and
Predectffors : Some Figures cut in Stone
and Wood, and many of both forts,

feme that Speak,othcrsthatcaufe Things
to grow, fome that Eat, and others that
caiife Rain, and others that make the
Wind blowi which Things thofe igno-
rant People believe the Idols perform,
or rather thofe Devils, They having no
Knowledge of our Holy Faith. When
any one is lick, they bring him the Bh-

hititthu, that is, as was faid above, the

Phyfician. The Dodtor is obliged to

be Dieted as the fick Man is, and to

look like him, which is done thus. He
is to Purge himfelf as the fick Man
does, which is done by Snuffing a cer-

tain Powder, called Cohoha, up his

Nofc, which makes him fo Drunk, that

he knows not what he does, and fo fays

many extravagant Things, which they

affirm is Talking with the Cemt\ and

that they tell them how the Sickaef*

came. . , ;;

4

firs: .-^vj

h'

"i" CHAP,
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CHAP. xvr.

What thffe Buhuitihu's do.

Cvt'j

WHcn they go to vilit any fick Bo-
dy, before they fet out from their

Houfe, they take the Soot ofT a Pot, or

Pounded Charcoal, and black all their

Face, to make the Hck Man believe what
they pleafe concerning his Oidempcr.
Then they take foinc fmall Bones, and a

little Flefh, and wrapping them ail up
in fomething that they may not drop,

put them in their Mouth, the fick Man
being before Purg'd with the Powder
aforcfjid. When the Phylician is come
into the lick Man's Houfc, he fits dowu,
and all Pcrfons are filcnt ; and if there

arc any Children they put them out,that

they may not hinder the Buhnitihu in per-

forming his Office , nor docs there re-

main in the Houfe any but one or two of

the chief Pcrfons : Being thus by thcm-

felves, they take fome of the Herb 6'*-

eiw broad , and another Herb

,

wrupp'd up in the web of an Onion iislf

a quarter long ; one of the GioU\ and

the other they hold, and drawing it in

their Hands they bruife it into a Pafle,

and then put it in their Mouths to Vomit
what they have Eaten, that it may not

hurt them, then prefently begin their

Song, and lighting a Torch, take the

Juice. This done, having flaid a little,

the Buimitihii riies up, and goes towards

thefick Man, who (its all alone in the

middle of the Houfe, as has been faid,

and turns him twice about, as he thinks

fit j then ftands before him, takes him
by the Legs, and feels his Thigs, de-

fcending by degrees to his Feet, thea

draws hard, as if he would pull fome-

thing ofT; then he goes to the Door,
fhuts it, and lays , Be gone to the Moun-
tain, cr to the Sea, or whither thou

wilt \ and giving a Blafl, as if be blow'd
fomething away, turns about, claps his

Hands together, fhuts his Mouth, his

Hands quake as if he were a Cold, he
blows on his Hands, and then draws in

his Blaft as if Sucking the Marrow of a
Bone, fucks the lick Man's Neck, Sto-
mach, Shoulders, Jaws, Breaft, Beilv,

and feveral other Parts of his Body.
This done, they begin to Cough, and
make Faces, as if they had Eaten fjiuc

Bitter thing, and the Doftor pulls out
that we faid he put into his Mouth nc

home, or by the way, whether Stone,

FlcfhjOr Bone, as above. If it is any thing

Eatable, he fays to the Ikk Man, Take
notice you have Eaten fomething that has

caus'd this Diflcmper •, fee how I have

taken it out of your Body, for your Ce-

ml had put it into you becaufe you did
not Pray to him, or Build him fome
Temple, or give him fome of your
Goods. If it be a Stone, he fays. Keep
it fafe. Sometimes they take it for cer-

tain, that thofe Stones arc good, and
help Women in Labour \ wherefore
they keep them very carefully, wrapp'd
up in Cotton, putting them into little

baskets, giving them fuch as they have
themfclves to Eat, and the fame they do
to the Crwi's they have in their Houfes.

Upon any Solemn Day, when they pro-

vide much to Eat, whither Fi(h, Flelh,

or any other thing, they put it all into

the Houfe of the Ccim\ that the Idol

may Feed on it. The next Day they

carry all home, after the Cemi has Eaten

And fo God help them, as the Cemi Eats

of that, or any other Thing, they being

inanimate Stocks or Stones.

CHAP. XVH.

Hoii' the aforefaid Phyficians have been jometimes Deceived.

WHcn they have done a has been

faid, and yet the Patient dies, if

the Dead Man has many Friends, or was
Lord of a Territory, and can oppofe

the faid Bnlmitihu^ that is, Phyfician, for

Micau People dare not contend with
them -, he that would do him harm, does
it thus. When they would know whether
the Patient Died through the Phytician's

Fault, or whether he did not obferve

what was prefcrib'd ; they take an Herb,

called Giuio^ whofe Leaves are like Bafil^

thick and broad, being called by another

nan-i', Zachtn : They take the Juice of

this Leaf, pair the Dead Man's Nails,

and cut off the Hair on his Forehead,

which they powder between two Stones,

and mix with the aforefaid Juice of the

Herb,
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Herb, and pour it down the Dead Man's

Throat, or Noftrils, and fo doing, ask

him, Whether the Phyfician was the

occalion of his Death ? and whether he

obferved Order ? This they ask Teveral

times, till he fpcaks as plain, as if he

were alive ; fo that he anfwers to all

they ask of him, faying. The Buhmihu

did not obferve Order, or was the Caufe

of his Death ; and they fay, the Phyfi-

cian asks him. Whether he is alive, and

how be comes to talk fo plain , and he

anlwcrs he is dead. When they have

known what they defire of him, they

return him to his Grave, whence they

took him to make this Enquiry. They
ufe "nothcr Method to know what they
dcfire : They take the Dead Body and
make a great Fire, like that us'd for ma-
king of Charcoal j and when the Wood
is torn'd into a live Coal, they throw
the Body into that violent Fire, and co-
ver it with Earth, as the Collier's do the
Coals, where they let it lie as long as
they think fit, and there ask Queftions
as was faid before ^ who anfwers, He
knows nothing. This they ask ten times
and then lie fpeaks no more. They ask
Whether he is Dead ? But he fpeaks
only thofc ten times.

Mr-;!'

%^,
,.,1;

l,'-J|

!^f'.
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C H A P. XVIII.

Hoiv the KJfclred of the Party defatted Revenge thfmfelves^ when they have
got an AnJwL'r vy means of the Drench,

I, "fl I- \v I

THe Dead Man's Kindred ^et toge-

ther upon a Day appointed, wait

for the aforefaid fluh/<itihny and Baftina-

do him, till they break his Legs, Arms
and Head, fo that he is all batter'd, and

fo they leave him for Dead. At Night,

they fay, there come abundance of Snakes

ot fevcral forts, white, black, green,

and of fevcral other Colours, which lick

the faid Phylician's Face, and all his Bo-

dy, fo left, as has been faid, and remains

in that manner two or three days.

Whilft he is thus, they fay the Bones of

his Legs and Arms knit together again,

he gets up, and walks fair and foftly to-

wards his Houfe, and they that faw him,

ask the queftion of him. Were not you
Dead ? He anfwers. The Cr/«;'s came to

his afliftance in the fhape of Snakes. The
Dead Man's Kindred, in a Rage, becaufe

they thought they had Rcveng'd their

Relations Death, feeing him alive, grow
defperate, and endeavour to lay hold of

him to put him to Death ; and if they

can catch him again, they put out his

Eyes, and bruife his Teflides ; for they

fay none of thefe Phyficians can Die, tho'

never fo much Baftinadoed, if they do
not cut out his Tefticles.

Hew they know what thty Dtfire of him thty

Bitrn^ and how they take their Rtvtnge.

When they uncover the Fire, the
Smoke that comes from it, rifes till they
lofe light of it, and makes a noife, as it

breaks out. Then it turns down again,

and goes into the Houfe of the Biihuitlhu

or Phyfician ; and that very moment, he
that did not obferve Order, falls Sick, is

cover'd with Sores, and all the Skin of
his Body fleas ofT^ and this they take for

a fign, that he did not do his Duty,
and therefore the Patient died ; for

which reafon they endeavour to kill him,
as was faid in the other Cafe. Thefe
are the Sorceries they ufe.

J.:.

IhCcm'Ci

CHAP. XIX.

How they make and keep their Wooden and Stone Cemi's.

THofeofWood are madethus: When
any one is Travelling, he fays. He

fees fomc Tree that fhakcs its Root \ the

Man in a great fright, flops, and asks.

Who he is ? It anfwers. My Name is,

Bi-.huitihu^ and he will inform you who
1 am : The Maa repairing to the faid

Phyfician, tells him what he has fteo.

The Wizard, or Conjurer, runs imme-
diately to fee the Tree the other has told

him of, fits down by it, and makes it

Cofiobay as was faid above in the Story

of the Fonr Brothers. The Ce^ioba be-

ing made, he ftands up, gives it all its

Titles, as if it were feme great Lord
}

and asks of it. Tell me who you are,

what

I
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what yoiido'here, what yon will have

with mc , and why you fent forme?
Tell mc, Whether you will have me
cut you, whether you will go along with

mc and how you will have me carry

you, and I will build you a Houfe and

Endow it ? Immediately, that Tree, or

Cfw, becomes an Idol, or Devil, an-

fvvcr?, tcllint; how he will have him do

it, He cuts it into Tnch a Ihapc is he is

directed, buikh his Houfc, and E.idov\s

it; and makes Co^iob.i for it feveral

times in the year
i

which Cnriob.i is to

iiiay to it, to pleafe it, to ask and know

(it the faid Ccvw, wImc Gond or Evil is

\\ hapi^en, and to beg Wealth of it.

Wiicn t'lcy would knov/ whether tliey

[ImU be Vidorioiis over their Enemies,

tlicy RQ into a Houfc, whither none but

the chief Men arc admitted- Tlic Lord

of them is the firfl: that begins to m ike

thcCoi^.oi'.i, and to makea noifci whilil

lie does it, none of the Company fpe;ik-

ing till he has done. His Piaycr being

ended, he ftands a while with his Head

tiun'd abont,and his Armson his Knees

;

Then he lifts up his Head, and looks to-

v.ards Heaven, and fpeaks. Then they

all anfwcr him with a loud Voice, and

V(hcn they i-.ave.dl fpokc, giving thanks,

he tells tlic Vilion ho fnv, being nucie

Drunk with the Ccftjob.i. he Snuff'd up

his Nofe, which flies into his Head •, and

fays, He has Talk'd with the Cnm, and
fhall obtain Vidory, or that his Enemief
fhall fly, or that there Ihall be a great

Mortality, or War, or Famine, or fome
fuch thing, as occurs to him in his drun-
ken fit. Confidcr, what a Condition
their Brains arc in ^ fo;- they fiy, thc

Houfes fecm totiicm to be turned topdc
turvy, and that tlio Men go upon their

Heads. This O^^iJi.t they make for

Stone and Wooden Ccmi'$, as well iis for

the Dead Bodies, as has been faid above
The Stone Ce//,r<i arc of fvvcr.il Ibits'

Some there aie, which they fay, the

I'hylicians take out of the Hjdy of the
Sick, and thofe they look upon as the

bcfl to help Women in I , ibou'i . Others
there are that Spcnk, which are fhapcd
like a long Turnip, with the I.caves

long, and extended, like the Slirub hear-

ing Capers. Tliofc Leaves for the moll
part are like thofe of the Elm. OtheiS
have three Points, and they think they

caufe the Ciitca to thrive. Tlieir Roots
are like a Radifii. The Leaves of the

6V/<£vi have at leaft fi.< or feven Points^

nor do I know what to compare them
to, for I have ll-eu nothing like it ia

i'frt/w, or el few here. The Stem of the
CiiicA is as high as a Man. Let us now
fpcakof their Opinions concerning the

Idols and Ow^s, and how they are de-
ceiv'd by them.

C;:r,m.

CHAP. XX.

Of the Ccmi, Bugid and Aiba.

THcy fay, in the time of the W^ars,

he was burnt, and afterwards be-

ing wafli'd with the Juice ot Gincit, his

Aims grew out again, his Body fpread,

and he recovered his Eyes. The Cmci
was fmall, and they wallfd it with the

above-mentioned Water and Juice, to

in ikc it grow bigger ; and they affirm

it mule thofe Sick who had made the

iaidfc',;., bccuife they had not broughc

it Ciiica to Eat. This Cemi was called

Badrarna^ and when any one fell iick,

they called the Buhnttihn, and ask'd him,

Whence the Diftemper proceeded ?

He anfwercd, Battir,»iiu had feat it, be-

caijfc they had not fent him to Eat by

thofe that had Charge of his Houfc.

This the Buh::itihn faid the Ceiai. Bm-
dia//.a, had told him.

C H A W XXI.

Of Gu.tfr.orcte's Cemi,

T/i:y fiy, that when they built the

the Houfe of O'uamorcie, who was
a Min Jt' Note, they put into it a Cemi,

tint wa''. on the top ot his other Houfe,

which Ce.'Hi vva5 called Corocofc
.,

and

Vol, 11.

when they had Wars among themfelves,

CuAii.oiitei Enemies burnt the Houfe in

vvhicli this CVw* Corvcofe was. They fay

he prefently got up, and went a Bow-lhoc

from that Place , near to a Water.
7X They

ht:f
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O'^^i Tlicy further lay, That when lie was on
I .iMiis.

ti-c (op yf- (i^g Houfc, he would come
down and lie with tlic Women. That af-

terwards ('timer eft died, and the Ctmi fell

into the Hands of anothcrda(7«?,and ftill

continued to lie with the Women ; and

moreover. That he liad two Crowns

grew on his Head
i tor wliidi reafoii

ihcy faid, Smcc futh a one has two
Crowns, he is certainly Coroiofe\ Son-
and this they look'd upon as moll cer-
tain. This Venn camc afterwards to
another Cacirjiie, called CuAiahnntx and
his Country is called Ciriiolia.

'

1:1

'I"

C H A P. XXII.

Of Mother Ccini, called Opigiclgiiovifan, which belonged to a gr^u M.ui
]vhoJc iWvHc n\x5 Cavavaniovava, who had many Subjeits.

Tills Gw;( 0/i,(;/f/(;.vot/;w(r, tlicy fay, would po away to the Woods. Thty
has four Icct, iikc a Oor.s, and is fiy that when the Chiiflians camc to the

llland HiffsM.ola, he broltc lofc, and went
into a Moras, whither they followtd
him by the Tracit, but never faw him
(ince, nor know any thing of him As
1 received this, fo I deliver it.

mat!c of Wood , and that lie would

oticii .ir Nii'.ht pn nut of tlie Huufc into

tlie Woods i
w hither tlicy went to feck

liini out, aixl when Innupht home ap,-iin,

tlicy bound iiim with Cords, yet he

C H A p. XXIII.

Of another Ccmi, called Guabanccx.

THis Cemi (7;/(t/'.w(r.vwasiii the Coun-

try of a great Ctcir/iir, whnfc Name
was j^nr.dicx ; and they lay, ir is a W'a-

mnn Cf/ ,;, and has two others with it;

one a ( ricr, the other, Gatherer, or

Governor ot the Waters. Wlicti6//.«-

l\viicx\s Angry, they fay. It raifcs the

Winds and Waters, overthrows HoiiCcs,

and fli.ik'.s the 1 rccs. 1 his Ce»u they

fay, is a 1 cmalc, and made of Stones of

that Country. '1 he other two CW/;;'s

that arc with it, arc called, one of them
Cnat.vr.j, and is aCryer, that by order
of Giul'.imcx, makes Proclamation for
all the other Ow/'s of that Province to
help to raifc a high Wind, and caufe
much Rain : The other is, Coatnjihir
who they fay, Gathers the Waters in the'

Vallies among the Mountains, and then
lets them lofe to Deftroy the Country.
This they believe as moft certain.

C H A v. XXIV.

Their Belief of another Qcm\, called Faragiivaol.

THis Cemi belongs to a principal Ca-

cisjiieoi the Ifland f/Jp.onoU, is an

Idol, has fcvcral Names, and was found

as you Ihall now hear. 7 hey fiy, 1 hat

on a certain day "in paft times, before

tlic lllind was dlllovcred, they know
jiot iiow long lincc , being abroad a

Hunting, they found a certain Creature;

they ran back, and that got into a Ditch ;

lot king into it, tliey faw a Beam, which

look'd iikc a thing that iiad life in it.

1 he Huntfinan feeing it, ran to his Lord,

vvlio was a Ciarj::c, and Father to G«<i-

./:;t;,(7, telling him what he had feen.

They went thither, and found the thing
as the Huntfman had given Information,
and taking that Log, they builta lloiife

to it. They fay it went out of that

Houfe fcvcral times, and rcturn'd to the
Place whence they brought it, not ex-
actly to the fame fpot, tut near it ; for

the atorcfaid Lord, and his Son Cuaruo-
ml, o! del ing it to be fought out, found
it hid ; and that another time , they

Bound and put it in a Sack, and yet

bound as it was, it went away as before.

Thofe ignorant People look upon this as

undoubted Truth.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XXV.

OJ thoje Things they afflrm were reported hy two princip.tl Cacinues of the

Ifl.wd Hil'p;iiiioI;i ; O'/f of them called Cazziva, talher to the aforcjkid

CiU.naioncI the other, Gamunacoei.

THatRrc.it Lord, who they fiy, Is in

Heaven, at the beginning of the

IJook, is this Cw^i/tvr, who i(tpt a fort

of Ai)flir,cncc here, wliith al! of thcni

pcncrally perform, for they fhut thcm-

felves lip lix or fevcn days , without

ner of their Death and their Confbncy,
The firft that rfceiv'd Haptifm was an
Intiian cMcd Oiiatintr,!, afterwards ~{oh/i.

This was the firfl Chriftian that riiller'd

a cruel Death, and to mc he fecms to

have died a Martyr ; tor I have heard

taking any Siiflciiance but the Juice of froin fomc that vvrc i)V vdicn he died,

Hcrh<;, with vvhicli tiicy alfo wafh them- • • -

fdvc^i. After this time they begin to

Eat fomethiiig that is Nourilhing. Du-
ring the time they hive been without

Euiiig, Wc ikncfs makes them lay, They
have fecn foinethiiig they ciriiellly de-

(ii\!, for they all perform that Abfti-

ncnce in Honour of the Cfw, to know
whether they Iliall obtain V'i'iory over

their Rneniics, or 10 acquire Wealth, or

any other thing they delire. They lay,

this (.'./(/ //.rafrirnrc!. He had fpokc with

Cioianv.n'h.wia ^ who tcld him , That
whofoever Surviv'd him, would not long

enjoy his Pov^'cr, becaufe they fhould ice

a People clad in their Country, who
would Rule over, and Kill them, and

they fliould Die for Hunger. They
thought at fnff, tiicfe (hould be the <".<-

w/'.j/f, but afterwards coulidering, that

tlicy only plunder'd and Hed \ they be-

licv d it was fomc other People the Cemi

fpokc of
i
and now they believe it is the

Admiral and thole that came with him.

Now i will give an Account of what I

fivv and knew, when /'. Ronutv, a poor

Anchorite, went to the Province Af.uii-

lai.iy to a lort built by D.ChnjInplicrCo-

l:!!:bi:<^ Admiral, Viceroy, ami Govcr-
nor of tlic lllinds and Continent of the

iW/f.', tor their Majcllics V,.n\vJ crA'tuwd

and Q.nc'-n //.Wt/, I biing in that Fort,

with Arrifig.i^ appointed Governor of it

by the aforclaid Viceroy D.Chnflofhei

(:o'.iir::b:<, it picifed God to give the

Light nt liis 1 aith to a whole family of

ill juiiitii le\l People of that Fiovince

(f M.ict.dii..i, which Province was called

M.horK, an J the l.onl of it (ji:.:z;ici:.'V:~

emi, that IS, Son of (i/fttvacnethlt/. In

the fiid I loi!(c are his Servants, and
ixetdiuei';, whole Surname is (ji.ihfv.tv.i-

ii:ij and Wiie in all 16 Perlbns, all Re-
lation":, and among them five Hrothci"!.

of thdconc Died, and the other tnur

were Hipti/.'d •, audi believe, they died

M 1! tyi j, tor I'o it appeared by the maii-

thathefaid, Jho A'on.l.iJ .'.^ Din Abon-
/JmIu , that is, 1 ani God's Seivant.

So died his Brother W« .%//), and another
with him, laying the fime Words. All

the People of this Houfe attended me,
todo whatfoever 1 plcafed. Such is are

left alive at this day, arc nowChriftians
by means of D. Chriftophcr Co/«////';//,Vicc-

roy and Governour of the ;«</.<•, and by

the Grace of God they are very nume-
rous at prefent.

Let us now fiy what happened in the

Province of Afttci.ilcK.i. When I was
there, the aforefaid Lord Admiral came
to the Afllftance of j4niajr,t, and fame
Chriflians, bcficged by the Subjefts of

a principal Caaqne , called Cuov.tlto.

The Admiral told mc, That the Lan-
guage of the Province MadaUna Morons
was different from the re(f, and not un-

dcrftood in all Parts of the Co-mtry j

and therefore bid me go and Refide with

another principal C.(f.ry«f, called 6'/m»i-

o'.f.v. Lord of many Subjccfs, whofe
Language was underftood all over the

liland. In Obedience to his Orders, I

went to Relide with the faid C'hm-^ohcx.

True it is, I faid to D. Chriflopher Co-

l:'i,:L'ii>. My Lord, Wliy will you have

me go to live with Giianonex, when I

know nr, Language but that of ALirO'^s

'

Be pleas'd to give leave that one of thofe

AVj/vcc/'s, ( who were afterwards Ghri-

ftians, and knew both the Languages)

may gc al'ing with mc •, which he grant-

ed, and hid mc carry who 1 pleas'd •,

and it plcafed God to give me for a

Compinion , the bell of the /;///.(>/•,

and who was heft inflruftiid in the Ca-

tliolick faith , and afterwards took him
from me, God be praifcd who gave and

took him away j for indeed, I look'd

upon him as a good Child and Brother j

and it was that GuiticavmiUy who was

afterwards a Chriflian, and called John.

What happened to us there I fhall not

relate, and how I and Ci-iucuvami went
to

t

1
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6'J '^ 2 The Jirjl Dijcovery of

rsj^, to :i.iitlLi, wlicic wc waited for the Ad-
c..,t.iii,i. mil ill, till lie letiirn'J from the relief

yyV^ of Ahfiulrm. AsTo)!! as he came, wc
went vviicic he had ordered, with one

John Ae .-i^udcLij who had the Command
of a Fort, iNhith Z>. Ch i/lopher Columbus

had built, halt a Lcapiic from the Place

where we wert tolU'lidc. The Admi-

ral Coinm;iiiJcd the r.iid 'John lie J^tuda

i to allow u» fiidi Pi ovifions as there were

in the Fort, which is called \\\cCui:(tp-

1,1111, W'i continued with that Ciri^/iie,

(.:.vi<:fi(.\\ aimoJl two ve:iis, iiifluk'tiiij;

hiin in our I-aitii, and the Manncii ot

Chiiii;.in«. Ar fiilt he appcarM wcll-

iiii-Ii:'\!, a;J gave feme hopts ol' com-

] lying and liecoininj.', a Chiirti.i;i, bid-

(.!i;;i', us teach Mm the I ord"s I'rnycr, the

C; ;cd, c!,!.l all other- C.irini.ni I'uycrs,

w I-.itli Ml lay in iiis Houft learnt , and he

fiid his Prayers cvci y Moniinr, > •'"'d

t.:ii,-.'J ..11 his Family to do lo twite a

day: yet afterwards he fell ofl'fru.n his

gocd pill pofe, through the fault of Tome

of tlic principal Mtn of that Country,

who blani'd him for fnbmitting to the

Law of Chiifl:, fiiicc the Chrifiians were

ill Men, and diovt them out of their

Coi:':'.iy l,y force, ^"herefore they ad-

viled iiini r.cvcr to ir.ind any tiling that

belonged to tiic Chiiftians i but diat he

Ihould j::y.i ai;d conlpirc with thciii, (or

tl.cir Uelhu'Hon, iiecauie tl'cy tonld

liot ritisfiu them, and were rffolv'd to

fiijjmi: no longer. Tlins lie fell ofTiiom

his j^ood bei;ini;ir.g, aad wc peiteivipg

he ncglect'.d what he had Icariir, refdv'd

to depjit thence, and go where we
might be more Inccefsful in inftruding

the Indiayis in the Faitli. Wc therefore

went away to another principal Cmujhc,

who fhow'd a tavourable Inclination,
fiying. He would be a Chri/lian •

his
Nimc was M.tviatiit.

Accordingly wc fct out to go to the
faid AtAV,at,,ii Country

; \ F. Roman
pMt, poor Anchorite, and / yohn Bor
,?fl?«o;/ of the Ordtr of St. f^w,- and
Johfi Mathtw the firft that was Baptized
in HifpMiwla.

The fccond day after wc fct out from
the Town and Habitation of (,i,,i>,ent\-

to go to the other Caijue, tailed Af^vil
rt/«r, wc foinid CuanoKix\ People build-
ing a Houfc near the Houfe of Prayer'
where we left luinc Piftnres for the Cmc'.
ihtmeii',,, to Kneel and Pray before them.
Thcfc wctc the Mother, Brothcis, and
Kindred, of the aforefaid Jolm A/.uhejr
tiic fn It Chriftian ; afterwards fcvcil
more joyn'd them, and at lafl: all the
Family became Chriftians,and perfcvcr'd
in the Faith •, fo that all the aforefaid
Family was left to keep that Houfc of
Prayer, and fomc Lands I had cuuftd to

be TilLd. They being fo left to keep
the Houfe, two days after we were gone
towards the aforefaid //<ix/(W;/f, lix Men
went to the aforefaid Houfe or Prayer
left in the Cuftody of ihc fevcn Of.
f/;«wf;;'s, and by Order of6V;,f)/(!;jf.Y,told

them, they (hould take thofe Piftnres

left by /'. Fo:.'uw, and Deflroy them',

lincc he and his Companion were gone,
and they ki:cw not what was become of
them. Thcfc lix Servants of Cmtnontx
found fix Children keeping the Houfe of

Prayer, who being fo inftiuded, faid,

They (hould not come in ; but they went
in by toice, took the Pictures, and car-

ried them away.

C H A P. XXVI.

Wh:U lec.wie of the Picinris, and /i Mtraclc God wrought to jboiv his

i'oivcr.

^
K

THefc .Men being gone out t' the

llouf:, threw the Piruics down,
c jvcr'd them with Flarth, and Pifs'd op-

tn tlicni, fayiiig. Now you will yield

tiuicli Fruit. 1 his they faid, becaufe

tiiey Bin ltd tlicm in a Field that was
S'jwn, fiyiiig, VVhatgiew there would
be good, but this they did in Scorn.

1 he Ciiildren tliac were keeping the

Houie by order of tliec'..r«7j//wfw'5, fee-

ing thi?, 1 licy lan to their Friends who
Wtte u;)r;u thkir Lands, and told them,

That Ctianonexh Men had abus'd and

fcorn'd the Pidures ^ which they under-

ffanding, left what they were about,

and ran crying out to give an Account
of it to D.Biitliclomew ColiimbuiyVihoviii

then Governor, his Brother being gone

into Spa:n. He as Lieutenant to the Vice-

roy, proceeded againfl: the OITenders,

and having Conviftcd them publitkly,

burnt them. This did not deter C;.<tn.

o)iex and his Subjefts, from their delign

of Muidcring all the Chriilianson the

Day
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*^ Day when they were to bring in tlieir

^mt«/. Tribute •, but the Confpiracy was difco-
'

JyvJ vered , and they apprehended on the

Dine day they were to put it in Execu-

tion. Still they held on their Refoltt-

tion, and accordingly killed four Spani-

urdt , belidcs "John MMthtv , and his

Brother Anthony^ who had been Bap-
tized \ and running where they had hid

the Pit.liire$ , tore them in pieces.

Some days after, the Owner of that

Field went to dig up his jigi'i., which

are certain Roots like Turnips, and

fome like Radiflies -, And in the Place

where the Pictures had been Buried,

two or three w^*'$ were grown in the

ihape of a CroTs, as if they had been

(tuck one through another \ nor could

any Man find this Crors, but only the

Mother of GuMriontx^ who was the

word Woman I knew in thofc Parts,

who look'd upon this as a great Mira-

cle, and faid to the Commander of the

Fort of the Cenceftion , this Miracle

has been (hown by God , where the

Images were found : God knows to

what end.

Let us now give an Account, how
they were Converted that firft became
Chriftians, and how much will be re-

quilite to Coii/crt them all. To fay

the truth. That IQand ftands in much
seed of People to punilh the Lords,

when they will not fufler their People

to be inilrudked in the Faith ; for they

have nothing to fay againft it, which I

can with truth maintain, becaufeitfaas

Coft me much Labour to know it ; as I

am fatisfied may be gathered by what
has been faid hitherto j and a word to the

Wife is enough.

The firft Chriftians were thofe we
have before-mentioned in the Ifland of

HiffMioUy that is, 6V4ff4M':/4r<i/, inwhofe
Houfe there were Seventeen Perlbns \

who all became Chriftians, only giving

them to underftand. That there is One
God, who has made all Things, and
Created Heaven and Earth, without any
further Arguments or Controverfie, for

they were eafie of Belief. With o-

thers there muft be Force and Inge-

nuity ufed, for all of them are not a-

like j for as much, as if thofe had a

good beginning and a better end, they

were none of thofe others that begin

well, and then fall off from what has

been Taught them , and therefore there

is need of Force and Punifliment.

The firft that recciv'd Baptifm in

the Ifland J/i/panioU^ was John Mat-
theWf who was flaptiz'd on the Feaft

of St. Matthtw the Evangelift, in the

year 1496. and after him all his Fa-

mily i where were many Chriftians,

and a greater Progrefs had been made,
had they been inftru£ted in the Faith,

and the Spdniardt been in a Condition

to keep them under. And if any one
ihould ask, Why I make this fo eafie

a Matter ? I fay, it is, Becaufe I know
it by Experience, efpecially in the Per-

fon of a Principal Cdcique^ called, Ma-
hnviMivirtf who has continued now for

three years in his good purpofe, fay-

ing. He will be a Chriftian, and have
but one Wife, for they ufe to have
two or three, and the great Men,
twenty five or thirty. This is what i

could learn and find out as to the Cu-
ftoms and Ceremonies of the Indians

of HiffMiiolay with all the Pains I have
taken \ wherein I expeft no Spiritu-

al, nor Temporal Advantage. May it

pleafe our Lord , if ihis turns to his

Honour and Service, to give me bis

Grace to perfevcre \ and if it muft
fall out otherwife, may he deprive me
of my Underftandiog.

The End of tht IVtrk of tht Foot Mchtritt Roman Pane.

Vol. If. 7 Y CHAP
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CHAP. LXIII.

Moiv the Admitd returned to Spain to give their Mtje^ies an Account of
the Condition he left the IJland in.

'

wanted. The Ships failing dofe und-
the Sliore, faw abundance of People
comedown to the [horc with Bows andSi
Arrows, who let Hy upon our Men with ^uns
great Cries, tho' in vain, for their Ar-
rows fell fliort. But perceiving the Boats
fnll of Men were going afhoie, the /«-
dims went back into an Ambufli, and
when our Men drew near, came out to

TO return to the main Subjeft of our

Hiftoty ; 1 fay, The Admiral ha-

ving broupjit thcllland into a peaceable

Condition, and bniit the Town of //Ji-

bcUit^ bcfidcs three Forts about the Coun-

try, he refolv d to return into ^jaln^ to

acquaint their Cathoiick Majefties with

fcvci.ii Matters he thought convenient

for their Service ; bur particularly, bc-

caufc of many malicious Slanderers, who hinder their Landing, till being frightej
through linvy, ceas'd not to give the with the Cannon fir'd at them from the
Kiiiifa falfe Information of the Affairs Ships, they fled to tlie Wood, leaving
cf ihe/z/.Z/fj, to the great Prejudice and their Houfes and Goods, where the
Dilhonour of the Admiral and his Bro- Chriftians took and deftroy'd all they
thers. For thefe Rcafons he went on found. Being acquainted with the way
Board on Thurfday the i oth of Alanh^ of making Bread, they fell to work, and
i.|.r(5. witli 225 .s'f.rw/.i'vV/and 30 W/>u, made enough to fupply their want. A-

mong other things* they found in the
Houfes, there were gteat Pariots, Ho-
ney. Wax, and Iron, whereof they had
Hatchets to cut, and Looms like thofe for
Tapiftry-v/ork, in which they Weave
their Tents. Their Houfes were fquare,

and not round, as is nfual in the other
Iflands. In one of them was found the
Arm of a Man roafting upon a Spit.

Whilft the Bread was making, the Ad.

failed from If.ihcili about break of day,

and turn'd it aloni', :I;c Coaft with two
Caravals, one called S.mta Cnn.^ the o-

ther Niiui^ the fame lie went in to dif-

cover the Illand of C/fc.r, On Tuefday
the ?.2th of Aiarih^ he lofl fight of the

f'afl i^oint of Uiff.xmolu holding on his

Courle Eittwurd as the Wind would
permit. But the Wind for ti.e moft

part continuing at Kafl, on the (>\\\ of

'/p/7, finding liis Provifions fell fhort, miral fent 40 Men up the Country, to

and his Men were weary and diftoura-

ged, he fell off towards the South to

the C.iribbe Iflands , and came up
with them in three d,iy«. Anchoring at

M.irigjl.ii.te on Saturday the 9th of Jfril.

The next day, tho' it was not his Cu-
Itom to weigh Anchor on a Sunday,

when in a;iy Port, he fet Sail, becaufe

liis Men mutter'd, faying. When they

were to feck their Bread, they needed

not fo III idly ohftrvc days. So i!e An-
chor d at the illand (iimdtilHft^ and lend-

ing tlie Boats wctl-mann'd afhore, be-

fore thty came to Land, abundance of

Women tame out of a Wood, with Bows
and Arrows, and fcatheri, as if they

would defend tiieir Illand. For this rea-

fon, and becaufe the Sea ran fomewhat
bigli, thofe in the Boats kept aloof, and
fent two liiAian Women, they brought
from llijfiwiola , afliorei, fwimiii,", of

whom thofe other Women particularly

(iiCjuird concerning tlic Chri/fians^ and

learn fomcthing of it^ who the next
day return'd with 10 Women, and three

Boys \ the reft of the People being Hed.

Among thefe Women, was the Wife of
a Caci iiie^ whom a Canary Man, that was
very nimble,had much difficulty to over-

take ; and /he had got from him, but

that feeing him alone, fhe thought to

take him •, and clofing,fhegot him down,
and had ftiflcd him, but that others came
in to his afliflancc. Thefe Womcns
Legs arc Swathed with Cotton from the

Ancle to tlie Knee, that they may look

thick; which Ornament they call f.loo,

and look upon it as very genteel ; and

they gird fo hard, that if it hajjijcns to

liipoif the Leg, that part ajjpears very

thin. The fame, both Men and Women
ufe in Jarnana, wiio fwath llicir Aruib

up to the Ann-Pits, that is , about

the fmallefl Parts, litte the old taihion

Sleeves us'd among us. Tlu'rc Women
arc alfo cxceflivc Fat, and tiieie v\eic

iii.'IcrDauding they only defired Provifi- fomc thicker than v Man could gralp;,

(jiis ill Kxchaiigc for fiich things as they as loon as Children cm KjirI upon their

ii.:'), bid thcnigo with their Ship^tothc Legs and Walk, they give thini a I'.ow,

Noithlidc, weic their Husbands were, that they may learn to (hoot ; and they

who would furnilh tliun with what tlicy all wear tlieir Hair long, and lojfc iipjii

liKU
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y, their Shoulders, nor do they cover any
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• part of the Hody. That 1 ady they

i/-,'"^ took, fiid, The llland was only Inha-

bited by Women, and that thofe who
would have hindrtd the Men landinj^

j
were Women, except only tour Men,

: v;ho weie tiicre accidentally from ano-

ther lllind j for at a certain time in the

\ car tl.cy come to Sport, and Lie with

ilicm. The Time was obferv'd by the

Women ol another llland, culled yl/.i-

iiirfioio , of whom (he ;?,ave the fime

Account we read of the Am.r. ons \ and

I-

the Admiial belicv'd it by what he fiw
among thofe Women, and becanfe of
the Courage and Stienj^.th that appear'il

in them. They alio lav, Thofe Women
A cm to be lindcw'd with clearer Under-
lfindiiif',s than thole of the other lllinds •,

for in oilier I'laces they only reckon the

Day by the Sun, and the Nij^ht by the

Moon
i
whereas thele Women reckoned

by other Stars, fiyinu. When the Charles

Wain riles, 01 fucli a Star is North, theu

it is time to do lb and fo.

C II A I'. I.XIV.

T'jf Admiral Sails from the Ijltrid Guadalupe jur Spain.

WHcn they had made I'rovilion of

bread lor :o Days, befides what

they had abaard, the Admiral refolv'd

to continue his Voyage towards i^p.::,/ -,

hue pcrceivini-', that llland was an Inlet

to the others, he tliouj^ht fit fiiit to fa-

tlslic tiiofe Women with Ibme Gifts, in

latisfa'-fion for the lofsthcy had fnftain'd,

and therefore lent them all alliorc, ex-

cept the chief l,ady, who chofe to ro
into ^p.^« with her Daui^hter, amon;;

the other 1 udi ui/1 itt the llland //i/paiuoU^

one of whom was Cnuintiio, wlio it has

JKca laid, was liifcliief Man in all the

illaiid, and that bccaufe he was not a

Native of it, but oi the Ciritb-i ; and

therefoie that Lad/ was content to go

into :>/-.'•/ wish the Admiral. He ha-

ving lumiili'd hiniLlf witii lJread,Wood,

and Water, lot ^ail o;i Wednelday the

2')tii o*-' Wp./, from (j'-'i.i' ''./'f, with the

Wiad veiy fcanr, keep .ng near the l.a-

litiidcof 2.1 Dt",:rces ; for at that time

they h.d not foiiad out the method of

iiiuiiiiig avv;:y North to meet the South-

Welt Wicds.
Hi'. inj.', made i)ut litile way, and the

Slii;)S i.eidC, full ot l\'oplc, on Jie 2otli

of A/.n\ they all be;:''n to bs mucii nlHi-

(ted lOr want 1 l'i>)vinons, whiei? was

fo great, that tlicy had hue lix Oances

(i! Bicad a day lot each, and lels than a

Fnir ot W ater, wi'.iiout any thing die.

And thouii.h theic were 8 or o Pilots in

tlioll' two Ships, yet none ot tlKirikiicw

v.liCM. tin'y were, bit tiie Admiral wav

i^infid :ut they were but a little Wc(f or

llie A A>rt<, wiieiiot lie gives an Atcouiit

II. bis J. Ill I (Ml thi)'.:.

liii. M',r',iiit', ilic Dutch Compatlis

viiie 1 a. (hey ih d to do, ,1 I'oiiit ^ an<l

ihofe ot fii.'W.i , til It us'J to .i^Jiec with

them, varied but a very little ; but af-

terwards fiilini', Fall, vaiy morc^ which
is a fign we are ico Leagues, or fome-

what more. Weft of the /li.o:ei; for

w.ien we were jiifi. ?oo, there were but

a few fcatter'd Weeds in the Sea ., and
the Piiuh Needles varied a Point, thofe

ot (/rwo/Mcufting the North-Point
i
and

when we are fomewhat further E. N. E.

they will alter again ; which v/as verified

on Sunday lollowing being the 22th of

A/.iy : by which, and the exaftnefs of

his Account, he found he was 100
Leagues from the llhnds A^ora, which
he was fnrpri/'d at, au'l alligu'd this

difierencc to the feveral forts of Load-
Stones the Needles are made by •, for till

they come jiift to that I ongitude, they

all varied a Point, and tlieie fome held

it \ and thofe of (ienoiut exafUy cut the

North-St-r. The fame was yet hiriher

demonftrated the next day being the

:4th of M.iy. Thus continuing tlieir

Voyage, though all the Pilots went like

niind Men, on WeJnefday the 8th of

/«//<, they came in light of Odcmira^

between //.ii'u« and Cajje St. ^'«f"t, all

the Pilots for feveral diys having Ifill

made tor the Land, except the Admiral,

who the Nij'Jit beto'-e llack'd his Sails foi

tear of Land, fay<ng, He did lb becaufe

they were near Cape St. yiment, which
all laugh'd at

i
fome ^f them airirming

they were in the F.>igli\l) Channel, and
thole that Lrr'd leall, laid. They were
on the Coalt of '..i/.t,.* j and therefore

ought not to takt in any Sail, it being

better to Diealhori than Starve niifera-

bly at Sea, the fcarcily being fo great,

that there were many, who like the Curt'

)i,iiJ'^ weic ior Eating the Indian! they

h iJ. aboaic ; .iiid others, to fave the lit-

tle
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c^\y^ tie Provifion there was left, were for

(fl/jff.tu/. throwing them over-board, which they

'-^'V"*^ would have done, had not the Admiral

ufed all his Authority to prevent it, con-

lidering they were human Creatures, and

therefore ought not to be worfe us'd than

Tibe firft Difcovery of

the reft, and lb it pleafed God to reward
him with the fight of Land next morning
as he had promised them all -, for which
reafon he was afterwards look'd upon by
the Seamen as moft Expert, and almoft
Prophetical ia Sea Affairs.

CHAP. LXV.

Hotv the Admird mnt to Court, and, i '.eir Catholiek Majejiies fit him out
again for the Indies.

1 '

f, i

TKe Admiral being landed in Spain,

began to prepare for his Journey
to Burgos, where he was favourably re-

^ ceived'by their Catholick Majefties, who
were there Celebrating the Nuptials of

Prince John their Son, who Married
Afargaret of Aufiria, Dauglltcr to Alaxi-

m'dU't\.\iz Emperor, who was conducted

into SpAin, and receiv'd by moft of the

Nobility, and the greateft appearance of

Perfons of Qpality that had ever been

feen together in Spain ; But tho' I was
prefent as Page to Prince John, I (hall

not mention the Particulars of this So-

lemnity, as well becaufe it does not be-

long to our Hiftory, as becaufe their

HighnelTes Hiftoriographers have doubt-

lefs taken care to do it. Therefore to

return to what concerns the Admiral, I

ttthi" ^*y' That being come to ^wrjw, hepre-

Kiing dni fented their Majefties with fevsral things

fj/ctw. he brought, as Samples, from the Indies

;

as well Birds, and Bsafts, as Trees,

Plants, Inftrumciits, and other Things

the inMam ufe for their Service and Di-
verdon , alfo feveral Girdles asd Masks,

with Eyes and Ears of Plates of Gold

;

belides much Gold Sand, grofs and fmall,

as Nature produced it : Some Grains as

big as Vetches, fome as Beans, and Tome
as Pigeons Eggs. This was not after-

wards fo much valued, becaufe in pro-

grefs of time, there were pieces of Gold
found that weigh'd above 30 Pounds.

Yet at this time what he brought was
much valurd, in hopes of what was
hop'd for, and accordingly their Maje-

fties receiv'd it in good part. When
the Admiral had given them an Account
of all that related to the Improving and

Peopling the Jniiits -, he was defirous to

return with fpecd, for fear fome Difafter

fhould happen in his abfence, efpecially

becaufe he had left the People there in

great want of all Neceflariei. Tho' he

prefs'd hard oa this Account, yet the

Affairs of that Court being fubjed to
Delays, he could not be fo foon dif.

Eatch'd,but that 10 or 1 2 MonthsElaps'd
efore he cbtain'd two Ships, which

were fent before with Succours under the
Command of Peter Farnandez. Coronet.

Thefefetout in February 1498. and the
Admiral ftay'd to Negotiate the obtain-

ing fuch a Fleet as was requilite for him
to return to the indies. But he was for-

ced to ftay above a year at Burgos and at
Medina del Camfo ; where in the year

1499. their Catholick Majefties grrLtec.

him many Favours, and gave tlu a';cef

.

fary Orders for his Afliirs, and f':! le

Government, and fettling of the indies.

Whereof I here make mention, that it

may appear how ready their Catholick z>d4„«
Majefties were as yet to Reward his Me- tke Aim-
rits and Service, and how much they af ''"' *'(/»

terwards alter'd tlrough the falfe Infor-"'-^''

mations of Malicious and Envious Per-

fons, infomuch as to fuffer the Wrongs
to be done him, which we (hall give an
account of hereafter. But to return to

his departure from Court to Sevil, there

the fitting out of the Fleet was retarded

much longer than wasconv£r,ient,through

the Negligence and 111- Management of

the King's Officers, and particularly of

D. John de Fonfeca., Arch-Deacon of Stvil.

Whence it proceeded, that the-faid D.

John., who was afterwards Bifhop of

Burgos, ever was an utter Enemy to the

Admiral and his Affairs, and was chief

of thofe that brought him into Difgrace

with their Catholick Majefties. And to

the end,That D.James my Brother,and I,

who had ferved as Pages to Prince John,

who was now Dead, might not fuffer by

his Delays, nor be abfent from Court,

till the time of his Departure ; he feat

us on the 2d of Novtmbtr 1497. from

Sevit, to ferve ftiU, ai Pages to her Ma*^

jefty Qiieen ifiAtlf or EUicabfth of Clo*

rious Memory.

C H A F
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The Admird fets out from Spain to difiover the Conti/ieat of Paria.
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THe Admiral forwarding his Expe-

dition with all poflible Care, on

the 30th of May 1498. fet Sail from the

Bay of St. Lucar dt Barramcda^ with fix

Ships loaded with Proyifions, and other

Neceflaries, for the Relief of the Plan-

ters in Hiffuniolay and Peopling of that

Ifland.

On the 7th of 7«»r, he arrived at the

Ifland of Puerto Santo^ where he beard

Mafs, and ftaid to take in Wood and

Water, and what elfe he ftood in need

of; yet that fame Night failed away to-

wards Mudcra^ whither he came on Sun-

day the 9th of y««r, and there at the

Town of Foncbal^ was courteoully re-

ceiv'd and treated by the Governor of

that Ifland, with whom he ftaid to pro-

vide himfelf further till Saturday in the

Afternoon , when he Sail'd , and on

Wednefday the 19th of "junt^ arrived at

Coiiiera, where there was a French Ship

that had taken three Spatiiards ; who

,

feeing the Admiral's Squadron, weigh'd,

and ftood to Sea with them. The Ad-
miral fuppofing they had been Merchant

Ships, and fled, believing him to be a

French Man, took no care to purfue, till

when they were at a great diftance, he

was inform'd what they were, and fent

. after them three of his Ships-, for fear

of which, the F,-ench left one of the Ships

they had taken, and fled with the other

two, fo that the Adniinl could aoi fetch

them up. They might h.i.e carried the

other oft* too, had ilicy not forfaken it \

lor when the Admiral appeared in the

port, in the Confteination they were in,

they had not time to man it
v

fo that

there being but four /vc«d/; Men aboard,

and lix SpMiards of thofe that had been

r:ikc.'i in it ; tttefe leeiag tiie Afliftance

c I'.iing to them, clapt the French under
,

' Itches and return'd to the Port, where

ii.. Ship was rcftor'd to its Mafter; And
the Frerub had fuffered, but that D. Al-

ivo de Lhc^o the Governor, and all the

llUiid inteicceded for them, who begg'd

them to Exchange for iix of their Men
the I'lemb had carried away, which the

Aili'.iiral granted. Still hafting on his

u.iy, he failed for the llland Ftrro on
liiurUlaythc a 1 th ot jr/wr. There he

icloiv'd to lend away three of his h.\;

bhips to H./i>Mi.ol,i, and to Sail away
vvitli the reft cowards the Illands of Caba

Tw./i
', thcuce to Sail diret^tly over, aud

Vol. II.

difcover the Continent. He therefore

appointed a Captain over each Ship, of

thofe he fent to HifpanioU -, one of which
was Peter dt Arana^ Coufin to tlnaxArani

who died in Hifpaniola ; the ad, j^onft

Sancher dtCaTvagal\ and the third, one
John Antony Columhut his own Kinfman,
to whom he gave particulnr Inftrudli-

on, that each of them fliould Command
a Week in his turn. This done, he

fet out for the Iflands of Cabo Verdt^ and
thofe Captains for HlffMniola, But that

Climate he was then entring upon being

unhealthy at that time, he had a terri-

ble Fit of the Gout in one Leg, and four

days after he fell into a violent Fever ;

yet notwithftanding his Sicknefs, he was

ftill himfelf, and diligently obfervM the

way the Ship made, the Alterations of

the Weather that happened, as he had
done fince his firft Voyage.
On Wednefday the Z5th of Jme^ he

difcovered the ifland dt Sal^ one of thofe
^^^ yj^^j

of Cabo Ftrdt^ palling by it, he came to „j^re '

another, called Boa yifta^ a Name re- Lefers
_

mote from the Truth, for it, fignifics, <"•« cwr'ii

a good Sight, and the Place is dull and "»''*»"•

wretched. Here he calb Anchor in a

Channel near a fmall Ifland on the Weft-
fide of it, near to where there are 5 or 7
Houfes of the Inhabitants for Perfoas

troubled with the Leprofie, who came
thither to be Cur'd. And as Sailors re-

Joyce when they difcover Land, fo do
thefe Wretches much more, when they

fee any Ships. Therefore they prcfent-

ly ran down to the fhore, to fpeak to

thofe the Admiral fent alhore in the

Boats to take in Water and Salt, there

being alfo abundance of Goats there.

Undcrftanding they were Spaniards, the

Porniguefey w ho had Charge of the Ifland

for the Owner, went aboard to fpeak

to the Admiral, and offer him all he

demanded \ for which the Admiral
tbank'd him, order'd him to be well

treated, and Tome Prdvilion given him,

becaufe by reafon of the Barrennefs of

the Ifland, they always live miferably.

The Admiral being defirous to know
what Method they us'd to Cure the

Lepers ; tliat Man told him, That the

Temperature of the Air was one main

Caufe of it \ and the next was their Di-

et, becaufe there came thither a vaft

number of Tortoifes, on which the fick

Feed, and anoint thcmfeivcj with their

7 Z Blood,
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Blood, and continuing it a fliort time
they recover ; but that thofe who arc
Born infcclcd with this Diftemper are
lonr,(?r a C 11 ins;. That the reafon of
having fo mmy Tonoifes^ was the Shores

hcir.g all Sandy, whither the Tortoifes,

in the Mo:iths of J/.w, July, and AugHft^

came over from the Shore of Ajrich^

molt of them as big as an ordinary Tar-
get, and that every Night they came up
to Sleep and lay their Eggs on the Sand \

That the People went along the Shore in

the Night, with Lanthorns, or other

Light, fecking the trad? the Tortoife

I.MV'cs on the Sand, which they follow

tiil ihey find the Fifh -, whii.! Ving tir'd

With con;i:ig fo far, fleepsfo found, that

it lieais not its Enemy. He having found
and turn'd iiis Belly up, without doing
it any more harm, goes on to feek more \

tor when turn'd, they cannot ftir from
tiic Place, r- recover their Feet. Ha-
ving got as ' ;Miey think fit, they

come again iii t aing to chofe thofe

they like beft; : tting go the Icafl:,

carry unvay the ...hers to Eat. So
wretchedly do the Sick live, withoutany
other Employment or Suftenance, the

llland being very dry and barren, with-
out Trees or Springs ^ (i) that they Drink
of certain Wells vvhofe Water is thick

and brackilli. Thofe who had Charge
of the liland, which were only that Man
and four more, had no other Employ-
ment but only to kill Goats and Salt them
10 fend into Portr.g.il. He faid, There

were fuch multitudes of thefc Goats on
the Mountains, that fomc years they
kill'd to the value of 3 or 4000 Ducats
and that they all came from eight Goats'
carried thither by the Proprietor of the
llland, whofe Name was Roderick Alfonfo
the King of Portugal's Secretary of the
Cuftoms. That very often the Hunters
are four or five Months without Bread
or any other thing to Eat, except Goats
Flefh and Fifh -, for which reafon he
made great Account of the Provifion he
had given him. That Man and his Com-
panions, with fome of the Admiral's
Men, went out a Goat-Hunting •, but
perceiving it requir'd much time to kill

all he had need of, he would ftay no
longer being in great hafte.

On Saturday the 30th of J«w,he failed

fur the liland of Santiago, the chief of^^'"''?''

Cd'o rerde^ where he arriv'd the next
''''"'

day in the Evening, and Anchor'd near
a Church, fending alhore to Buy fome
Cows and Bulls to carry alive to Hif.
paniola: Yet obferving it was a difficult

matter to furnifh himfelf fo foon as he
defir'd,and how prejudicial Delays were
to him, he refolved to ftay no longer

;

and the more for fear his Men fliould

ficken, that Country being unhealthy.

He fays. That all the while he was it

that liland, he never faw the Sky nor
any Star, but there was always a thick

hot Fog, infomuch that three parts of

the Inhabitants were fick, and they ail

of them had a bafe colour.

m 'i<d-

CHAP. LXVII.

;;

!

i!:'"

!i;.;i.
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Ho'v the Adftiiral Sailed from the IJlufids of Cabo Verde, to difcover the

Continent ; Of the violent Heat he Endured, and great B yjjtnefs of the

North-Siar.

ON Thurfday the 5th of July, the

Admiral left the llland of Santiaj^o,

failing So'oth W'tlt, with a Refoluti'on

to hold th.n Couiil- till he was under the

Eqninodial,aad then to Steer Due-Well,
that he niigiit find fome other Land, or

trofs over to HffitinoU. But the Cur-
rc.:ts among thole Iflands fetting violent-

ly towards the North and North Well,
he could not Sail as he defign'd •, fo that

he fays, On Saturday the 7th of July,

he was rtill in light of the Ifland of Fogo,

\'A:\J,\ is one of thofe of CAw rente;
whiv.li he lays, is very high Land on the

Sciith-licle-, and at a diftancc, looks like

a <'rcat Chutxh, with a Steeple at the

Halt end, which is a vaft high Rock •,

whence before the Eaft Winds blow,

there ufually breaks out much Fire j as

is feen at Ttnerijf\ refuviiis and Mount
t^tn.1. From this lart Country of Chri-

llians he held on his courfe South Weft,

till he came into only 5 degrees of North

Latitude, where he was becalm'd, ha-

ving till then been continually attended

by the Fog we mentioned above. The
Calm lafttd eight days, with fuch vio-

lent Heat, that it almofl; burnt the Ships
;

and there was no Man could abide under

Deck, and had it not Rain'd fomctimcs,

and the Sun been clouded, he thought

they would have been burnt alive toge-

ther with the Ships ; for the fit ft day or

the Calm, which was fair, the Heat was

fo
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fo violent, that nothing could withftand

it, had not God miraculoufly reliev'd

them with the aforefaid Rain and Fog.

Having thercfoi e got oft' a little to the

Northward, into fevcn Degrees of Lati-

tude, he refolvcd not to make any more
to the South, but fail Due-Weft, at lead

til! he faw how the Weather fettled, bc-

caufe he had loft many Cask with the

great Heat, the Hoops flew, and the

Corn and all Frovilions were fcorch'd up.

About the middle of July, he fays, He
very carefully took the Latitude, and

found a wonderful Difference between

that and the Parallel of the Az.orcs.

For ther?5 when \\\z Charles's Waiu was

on the right, that is, Eaft, then the

I^Jorth-Star was lowclt, ar.d from that

time began to rife; fo that when the

Ch.t>!e:''s Wain was over head, then the

A'fl;r'j-5Mr was two Degrees and an half

higher, asid being once pafs'd that, be-

gju again to dcfcend the fame five De-
grcr? rt afcended. This, he fiys, he ob-

lerv'd fcvcral times very carefully, the

Weather being very fit for that purpofe.

But that where he was at this time in the

Torrid Zone, it happened quite con-

trary i
for when the Cb.-.rlei'f IVahi was

in its greatcfl; Elevation, he found the

Nurth-Star fix Degrees high, and when
tiie Charles's Wtiiii came to the Weft, in

fix hours fpice he found the North-Star

1 1 Degrees high ; and then in the morn-
ing, when the Chndes's Wain was quite

dcprefs'd, thoui^h it could not be fecn

becaufe of the Inclination of the Pole,

the North-Star was fix Degrees high, fp

that the Difference w.is ten Degrees, and

it made ,? Circle, whnfc Diimetcr was
10 Degrees, whereas in the other place

it made but five, lowering the Poficion,

for there it is lovveft wlien the other is

Weft, and here when in its Elevation.

The reafon of it he thought very tliiri-

cult to comprehend, and not being com-
pleatly Mailer of it, without furtlicr

Reflexion on it, he fiys, he is of Opini-

on, that in what relates to the Circumfe-

rence of the Stars Oib, it may be fiicl,

that at the Equinoctial the full appears,

and the nearer a Man goes to the l^olc it

feems the lefs, becanfc the Heaven is

more Oblique. As for the Variation, I

believe the Star has the quality of ail tlie

four Qjiarters, as has the Needle, which

if touch'd to theEaft-fide points to the

Eaft, and fo of the .WcR, North, and
South i and therefore he that makes the

Compafs, covers the Load-Stone with a

Cloth, all but the North part of it, viz..

That which has the Virtue to make the

Steel point North.

CHAP. LXVIIL

How the Adtniral difiovercd the Iji.wd of the Trinity, ^ifd /Jir the Continent,

ON YuefJay the laft day of .7/,/;',

14:8. the Adniiciil having fiilcd

mmy days Weft, inl'omuth, that in his

Ji;Jgment,the C<'.W'f [Hands were North

or him, he refulv'd not to hold tiiat

Courll- any longer, but to m.>ke for ///-

j;.m.o!.!, not only becaufe he was in grcit

want of Water, but al!b bccjufe all his

Provilions perifticd, and he was afraid

Icafl during his abfence feme Mutiny or

Diforder had happened among the Peo-

ple he left there, as in cfltLt there had,

as we (hall (how hereafter. Ihercfore

altering his Courie from the Weil, he

Iloai North, thinking to light en fonio

ot the CarA'i'c lllands, tlicic to rciiedl

lii- Men, and take in Wood and Water,
v.hercof he had great want.

.'\s he was thus Sailing, one Day about

Koon, yJio/no ie> I :. Nn.uiilo., a bailor Ot

; the Town of Cullva^ going up to the

j^oi-ii'.l-Top, fiw Land to the VVelhvaid

jt iliout 15 l.c.ig.ncs diltjucc, and there

appeared three Mountains all at the fame

time, but not long after they pcrceiv'd

the fame Land ftretch'd out towards the

North Eaft, as far as the Eye could reach,

and that did not feem to be the end.

Having given tiianks to Gc,<l^ faid the

S.dve kcyjiia^ and other Prayers, the Sea-

men ufe in time of Dillrcfs or Joy.

Ihc Admiral called that Land the IHund

of the Trinity., as well becaufe he had

before Thoughts of giving that Name to

the firft Land he found, as in return, be-

caufe it had pleas'd God to fliow him

three (Mountains all together, as has been

faid. He failed Due. Weft, to make a

Cape than sppearM to the South of him,

and making for the South-lidc of the

Illand, till he came to an Anchor, five

Leagues beyond a Poin', vvhit:h he calld

de la (Ukra., or, of the Galley, becaulV

of a Rock that lay near the Point, and at

a diftancc look'd like a Gilley under fail

Having now but one Ciik of Wat r for

all

i:
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rJ^y^ all his Ships Crue, and the other Ships
('Mumhui. being in the fame Condition, there be-
^''V^ ing no conveniency here to take in any,

on Wednefday following in the Morning
he continued his Coiirfe ftiil Welt, and
call Anchor at another Point, which he

called d'f la Vliga^ or, of the Strand,

where the People landed, and took Wa-
ter in a delicate Brook, without feeing

any Town or People there, tho' along

the Coaft they left behind they had feen

many Houfes and Towns. True it is,

they found the Tokens of Fifliermen,

who had fled, leaving behind themfome
of their Filhing Tackle. They alfo faw

tlic Prints of the Feet of Beafts, and

feem'd to be of Goats,and faw the Bones

of one , but the Head being without

Hoins, they thought it might be of fome
Catamountain, or Monkey, as they after-

wards found it to be, feeing abundance

of thofe Cats in Pari». This fame day.

being the firft of^^f-A failing between
Cape G4in» and that of U rUt» South,
wards, they difcoverd the Continent
about 25 Leagues diftance.as theypuefs'd'
but they thinking it to be anotherifland'
called It, i^A Unta^ or Holy ijland The'
Land they faw of the Trimiy^ between

r''V*'°/it" a'
""• 1° Leagues in length

Eaft and Weft, without any Harbour,
but all the Country very pieafant with
Trees down to the Sea, and abundance
of Towns. This fpace they ran in a ve.
ry (hor: time, becaufe the Current of
the Sea fct fo very violent Weftward
that it look'd like a rapid River both
Day and Night, and at all Hours, not-
withftanding the Tide Flow'd and Ebb'd
along the Shore above 40 Paces, as hap.
pens at St. Lttcar dt Banamtda, when
there are Floods, for though the Water
rife and fall never fo much, yet it never
ceafes running towards the Sea.

CHAP. LXIX.

How the Admiral failed to the Cdpe^ called^ Puntal del Arena!, and t Camo
came out to talk to him.

I. r< i

hi'iii

^li'l'

Illlli.ll'r')

i/f 1 ri-

PErceiving rhey conid have no Ac-

count of the People of the Coun*
try at this Cape, and that there was no
conveniency of taking Water, without

e.vcefllve Labour, and there was no con-

veniency ofCareening the Ships and get-

ting Provifions, the next being the 2d
of ^ngiijfy the Admiral went on to ano-

ther Point of I ''nd, wiiich feem'd to be

moft Wefterly in that llland, and called

it, del Aenaly where he came to an An-
chor, thinking the Eafterly Winds which
reign there would not be fo troublefome

to the Boats in going backwards and for-

wards. On the way before they came to

''j this Point, a Canoo began to follow them
with 25 Men in it, and ftopp'd at about

a C^annon-fhot diftance, calling out and
talking very loud. Nothing could be

undeiftood, though ic wasfuppofed they

inquir'd who our Men where,and whence
they came, as the other Indians ufed to

do at firft : There being no pofllbility of

perfuading them with any Words to

come aboard, they began to (how them
fevcral Things, that they might Covet
to have them, fiich as little Brafs Bafons,

Looki.ig-glalles, and other Things, the

r< ft of tlie Indians ufed to make great

Account of. But tho' this drew them a

little, yet they foon ftopp'd again ; and
therefore the more to Allure them, the
Admiral ordered one to get upon the
Poop with a Tabor and Pipe, and foifte

young Fellows to Dance. As foon as
the Indians faw it, they put themfelves

into a pofture of Defence, laying hold
of their Targets, and (hooting their Ar-
rows at thofe that Danced, who by the
Admirals Command, that thofe People
might not go unpunifhed, or Contemn
the Chriftians, leaving their Dance be-

gan to (hoot with their Crofs Bows, fo

that they were glad to draw off, and
made to another Caraval, clapping

clofe to its fide without any Apprehen-
fion. The Pilot of the Ship went over

into theCanooand gave themfomethings

they were very well pleas'd with, and
faid, if they had been a(hore they would
have brought him Bread from their

Houfes, and fo they went towards Land,

nor would they in the Ship ftop ere a
one, for fear of difpleafing the Admiral.

The Account they gave of them, was.

That they were well (hap'd People, and

whiter than thofe of the other Ifiands

and that they wear their Hair long, like

Women, bound with fmall Strings, and

cover'd their Privities with little Clouts

CHAP.

iV :.!'''^
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I [/mhiS' CHAP. LXX.

Of the Danger the Ships were in, Entring the Mouth of the Channel, they called,

Boca del Drago, or. The Dragon'j Mouth ; and horv Paria ^vas diJcover''d,

being the firJl Dijcovery on the Continent.

AS foon as the Ships had Ani?or'd at

_ _ Piwta del ylrenal, the Admiral
fcnt the Boats afhorc for Water, and to

get feme Information of thi: indiMs, but

they could do neither, that Country be-

ing very low, and unpeopled. He there-

fore ordered them the next day to dig

Trenches on the Uland, and by good

luck they found them ready made and

n.' ->','' full of excellent Water, and it was
(|P.:;iJ. thous^ht the Filhermcn had made them.

Having taken what they wanted, the

Admiral refolvcd to proceed on to ano-

ther Mouth or Channel which appcarM
towards the North Wert:, which he after-

wards caU'd lioca del D>,ign, or, the Dr.i.

^tfw's Month, to diftinpuilh it from that

where he was, to which he had given

the Name of Boc.% de Lt Sierpe, or, the

Serpent''^ Month. Thefc two Mouths or

Channels, like the Dardamls, were made

by the two Weftermoil Points of the

Trinity Ifland, and t^vo others of the

Continent, and lay almolt North and

South of one another. In the midft of

that, where the Admiral Anchor'd, was

another Rock, whicli he called lUCallo,

that is, x.\\cCoik. Through this Mouth,

he tailed Bjci dc SUrpc, the Water con-

tinually ran fo furioully Noithwaid, as

if it had been the Mouth of fomc great

River, which was the itaibn of giving

i[ that Name, bccaiifc of the fright it

put them into. For as they lay very fe-

curely at Anchor, there came a ftrongcr

ftream of Water than ufual, with a hi-

deous noife, running through that Mouth
Northward, And another Current run-

ning out of the Gulph now called Pai.;,

oppofite to that bet'nrc-nientioncd, they ^f„„„ /.r,

met with hideous Roaring, and caus'd /// i-nv/-

the Sea to Swell np like a high Moun- '"'<;o/'

tain, or ridge of Hills along that Chm- "•"'''•

ncl, which Mountain foon came towards

the Ships to the great Tci ronr of all Men
fearing they flioiild ovcr-fct. But it

plcafed God it paf>'d under, or rather

lifted them up without doing a;r/ harm,

though it drew the . Iior of one of

them, carrying the VcIIlI away, but by

the help of their Sails they cfcap'd the

Danger, not without mortal fear of be

ing lolt. That furious Current being

pafs'd, the Admiral conlidcring tie Dan-
ger he was in there, Itood for the Dra-
gotPs Afoitth , which was between the

North-Point of the Trinity llland, and
the Eaft-Point of Paria

; yet went not

through it at that time, but failed along

the South Coaft of Parui Weftward, be-

lieving it to be an Idand) and hoping to

find a way out Northwards towards Hif
pM iola. And though there were many
Ports along that Coaft of I'ana, he

would put into none, all the Sea being a

Harbour lock'd in with the Continent.

';

C H A P. r.xxi.

H(m> thire was Jome Gold and Pearls found in Paria, and a People of good

Co/iverjation.

THe .Admiral being at an Anchor on

the 5 th of -Aniiift, and it being his

particular Devotion never to weigh on

J Sunday, he fent the Boats afhorc, where
tiicy found abundance of Fruit of the

fame fort they had feen in the other

Ifliuds ;
great numbers of Trees, and

ligiis of People that had fled for tear of

tliL-Chriflians. But being unwilling to

1'jIc time, he filled down the Coall 15

i.x.)gucs tnitlier, without going into any

M.iitjoiir, for tear he (honid mifs of

\.Vi:nl to bring him out. Being at an

Aficlior on the Coaft, at the end ut thefe

I y Leagues there came out a Canoo to

the Caraval, called El Rorrco, with three

Men in it; and the Pilot knowing how
much the Admiral coveted to receive

fome Information from thofe People, he

pretended to talk to them, and let him-

felf fall into the Canoo, and the Spaniardt

in the Boat took thofe three Men, and

carried them to the Admiral, who made
very much of them, and fent them alhore

with many Gifts, where there appear'd

abundance of /iiiii,tns. Thefc hearing the ^'"'1
'

-

good Account the three gave them, came ''" •'''""''

all ill their Canoo's to Barter, tor fuch

rhingsas they had, which were much
the fame, as had been fccn in the Ifiands

8 A bcfovc

;i.ii.<:
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I!' J'

c>>A/^ before difcovercd, only that here they
Columbus, had no Targets, nor PoifonM Arrow?,
^'"''V^ which thefc I'eoplc do not life, but only

the Cambah. 1 heir Drink was a fort of

Liqiiol- as white as Milk, nnd another

fonicwhat i'lackifli, taftiiig like green

Wine made of Gi jpcs not quite ripe,

but they could not learn what Fruit it

was made of. They wore Cotton Cloths

well Wove, of fevcral Colours, about

the bignefsof a Handkerchief, feme big-

ger and feme lefs \ and what they molt

valued of our Things, was Brafs, and

cfpccially Bells. The People feem to be

nioic Civiliz'd and Tradable than thofe

of Hifp.mioLi, They cover their Naked-
nefs with one of thofe Cloths above-men-
tioned, and have another wrapp'd about

their Head. The Women cover nothing,

not even their Privities , the fame they

do in the Tiiniiy Uland. They faw no-

thing of v.ilue here, except fome little

Places of Geld they hung about their

Necks ; for which reafon, and becaufe

the Admiral could not (lay to Dive into

the Secrets of the Country, he ordered

li\- of thofe inditms to be taken, and con-

tinued his Voyage Weftward, believing

that Land of Paria^ which he called the

Holy ]fland, was no Continent. Soon af-

ter another llUnd appear'd towards the

South, and another no lefs than that to-

wards the Weft, all high Land, Sowed
and well Peopled ; and the Indians had

more Plates of Gold about their Necks
than the others, and abundance of Gua-

>i:ni\., which is very low Gold. Tlicy
faid that was produced in other Wcflcrn
lllmds inhabited by People that Eat Men.
The Women had Strinf.s of Beads about
their Arms, and among thcni very fine

large and fmall Pojils Ihung , feme
whereof were got in Exchange to R'nd
their Catholick Majelties as a Sample,
iking ask'd wiiere they found thofe

Thin.ajs, they made figns to (ho.v that in
thcOillcr-lhcls which were taken Weft-
ward of that Land of P.)r;.(, and beyond
it towards the North. Upon this, the
Admiral ftaid there to know more of
that good Difcovery, and fcnt the Boats
adiore, where all tlie People of the Coun-
try that had Hock'd together, appeared
fo Tractable and Friendly, that tiity im-
portnn'd the Chriftians to i^oalon'^ with
them to a Houfe not far olf, where they
gave them to Eat, and a ii,rcat deal of
that Wine of theirs. Then tiom chat

Houfe, vfhich it's likely was the King's
Palace, they carried them to another

which was his Sons, and fliew'd them
the fame kindnefs. They were all in

general whiter than any they had feen ia

the Indies., and of better Afpefts and
Shapes, with their Haiv cut fliort by
their Ears, after tl;e SfMifl) Faihion.

From them they underftood that Land
was called Paria., and that they would be
glad to be in Amity with the Chriftians.

Thus they departed from them, and re-

turu'd to the Ships.

Indics.

A:cwti.

ous ,;; I (i-

I. I I

;r^'\:

CHAP. LXXII.

Hoiv the Admiral p/tfs''d through Boca del Drago, and the Danger he was

there.tn

THe Admiral holding on his Voyage
Weftward, they ftill found lefs and

lefs Water, infomuch that being come
through four or five Fathom, they found

but two and a half at Ebb, for the Tide
difilred from that at the 7V;«;7^ llland

;

for at the T,i>:.ty., the Water fwell'd

three Fathom,and here being 45 Leagues
to the Weftward, ic rofe but one \ and
there always, whether Ebb or Flood,

the Currant ran Weft ; and here upon
the Ebb, they ran Eaft, and upon the

Hood Weft
i there the Water was but

bra.kifh, here li; was like River Water.
The Admiral perceiving this difference,

and how little Water he found, durfl:

proceed no fiirchcr in his Sliip, which
vajuircd three Fathom Water, being of

1 _-^ Tun, and therefore came to an An-

chor on that Coaft, which was very fare,

being a Port like a Horfe-Shooe, lock'd
,f;^'^,j^

with that Land on all fides. However, Jp^",',

lie fent the little Caraval, called El Bor.

ree, or the Poft, to difcover whether

there was any Paf^ Weftward among
thofe lilands. She having gone but a

little way, return'd the next day, being

the nth of Aiigiijly faying. That at the

Weftermoft Point of that Sea, there was

a Mouth, or Opening, two Leagues 0-

ver from North to South, and within it

a round Bay, with four other litti: Bay?,

one towards each quarter of Heaven,

that from each of them flow'd a Kivci,

whole Water made that Sea fo fweet,

which was yet much fwteter fuither in,

adding, that all that Land which feemd

to be Iflands, was one and the fame Coii-

tincnr,

'•f,

uC
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CHAP. LXXIV.

The Rebellion andTroubles the Admiral met with in Hifpaniola, rais'*d by the
Wickednejs of one Francis Roldan, whom he had left as Alcalde Mayor or

Chief Jujlice.
-^

'

THc Aclmirril being come toS.Domin^o^

nlmoft Blind with over-watching,

he hoped there to reft himfelf after

his V'oynt'c, and find Peace among his

Piople. hiic found all quite contrary, for

all the People in the Ulind were in Dif-

oider and Rebellion \ for abundance of

thofc he had left were Dead, and of

tiiofe that rcniiin'd, above i6o were

fick of the Eenib Pox, and befides that

many were in Rebellion with Roldan^ he

found not the three Ships, wc fiiid he

fi-Mit before him from the Cu>iary Iflands.

Of thcfe Thiin',s it is requifitc we fpeak

oiderly, beginning from the time the

Admiral ftt cut fnr Spahi, which as we
fiiid, w.isin Ma;-i.b 1496. 30 Monthsbe-

fjic his return: The firft part of which

time the People continued pretty quiet

in hopes of his return, and of being

fpccdily relieved : But the firft year be-

ing pafs d, the Spanifh Provifions failing,

anu Sitknefs and Snflerings increafing,

they began to be difi'itisficd with what
was, and to Dcfpair of any better

i fo

that the Complaints of many difcontcnt-

cd Ptrfons were heard, who never want
ftmc Body to ftir them up, defiring to

be Head of a Party, as was now done by
• rne Fronis RoU.w., born at Torre de D.

X'uncr.o^ whom the Admiral had left in

fuch Power among both (jjn/ij.vis and
/'tdi.uis, by making him Chief Juftice,

that he was as much Obey'd as himfelf.

For tliis reafon it is to be fuppos'd there

was not that gnnd Underft.nding be-

twcwi him and the Admiral's Lieutenant,

as ought to have been for the publick

Good, as Time and Experience made it

Mppeir. For the Admiral, neither re-

niniiiig himfelf, nor fending any Sup-

l^iics, this Koid:iij began to think of pof-

felliiig himfelf of the llland, dcligning

for this purpofe to Murther the Admi-
rals Brothers, as thofe that could beft

op|)ofe his Rebellion, and waited an op-

portunity to put this in Execution. It

happened that the Lieutenant of the Ifland

one of the Admiral's Brothers, went to

a Province in the Well, called Xaragna^

80 Leagues from if.ibdLi, where the faid

/.'rtW.iw remained in his Employ, but Sub-

oulinate to i?. 7"'«''i fecond ISrotherto

the Admiral. 'Mui KoU.'HjWhs fo offended

,ii, til ic whilft the Lieutenant was taking

order how the Kings of the Ifland (hould
pay Tribute to their Catholick Majefties
as the Admiral had rated all the iKiiiam'
Orlando began underhand to draw fome
of them over to his Party. But that it

might not prove fatal to Rife on a fud-
den, and without Tome pretence: that
which RoUhvi laid hold of was, That
there was a Caraval afhore at IfdclU
built by the Lieutenant of the llland, to
fend to Sp.m in cafe of Ncccflity, and
there being no Launching of it for want
of Tackle and other Necedanies, Rold.m
fcign'd and gave out there was fome o-
ther Reafon for it, and that it bchov'd
the publick, that Caraval (lionld be fit-

ted out, that fome of them might go to
Spainhx it, to give an Account of their
Sufferings. Thus upon pretence of the
publick Good, he prefs'd that it might
be Launch'd, and D. Jama Columbus not
confenting to it for want of Tackle, as

has been fai'd, RoUan began more boldly
to treat with fome about Launching the

Caraval in Defpight of him j telling

thofe, he thought to agree with him,
that if the Lieutenant,and D. J^ms were
difpleas'd at it, the reafon was becaiife

they would fecure to themfelves the Do-
minion of the Country, and keep ihcm
in Subjeftion, without any Ship that

might carry the News of their Revolt to

their Catholick Majefties. And fince

they were fatisficd and convinced of the

Cruelty and Ill-Nature of the Lieutenant,

and what a reftlefs life he led them,

building Towns and Forts, and that they

had no hopes of the Admiral's coming
with Supplies, it was fit they Ihould

take that Caraval and procure their Li-

berty, and not fuffer themfelves under

pretence of Pay, which they never re-

ceiv'd, to be kept under by a Foreigner,

whereas it was in their Power to live at

Eafe and in Plenty ; for that whatfoever

could be had in the Ifland would be e*

qually divided among them, and they

would be ferv'd by the Indians to their

own Content, without being fo much in

Subjeftion, that they could not take to

Wife any indi.m Woman they plcafed.

That the Lieutenant made them keep the

Three Vows of Religious Menj and be-

fides that, they wanted not for Fafts and

Difciplincs, as alfo Imprifontncnt, and

other
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other Punifhments, which they endured

for the leaft fault. Therefore, fince he

had the Rod of Judice and Regal Au-
thority, which fecured them agalnit any

thing that might befal them on thit Ac-
count, he advifed them to do what he

directed, wherein they could not do
amifs. With thefe and the like Words,
proceeding from the Hatred he bore the

Lieutenant, he drew fo many over to his

Party, that one day when the Lieute-

nant was come back from Xaragu* to //j-

M/4. fome of them refolv'd to Stab him^

looking upon it as fo ealie a matter,

that they had provided a Halter to hang

him up after tic was Dead. What at

prefent the more incens'd them, was the

Imprifoaing of one Barahona, a Friend

to the Confpirators, againfl: whom, if

God had not put it into the Heart of the

Lieutenant not to proceed to Execution

of JuHice at that time, they had then

certainly Murdered him.

CHAP. LXXV.

Ho)v Francis Roldan endeavoured to make the Town of Conception Mutiny,

and plundered Ifabclla.

\

FRiWci.' FoUatt, perceiving he had

mifi'd of the Miirther of the Lieu-

tenant, and his Conlpiracy was difco-

vercd, he refolved to polTefs himfelf of

the Town and Fort of the CanctptieHy

thinking from thence he might eafily

fiibducthe liland. It fell out conveni-

ently for his Defign, that he was near

the faid Town ; for whilft the Lieute-

nant was abroad, he had been fcnt with

40 Men about that Province, to reduce

the Indians that had Revolted, with the

fame delign of making themfelves Matters

of that Town, and deftroying the

Chrifiians. So that Kjildan, under pre-

Fwl r tence of putting a ftop to this Evil, and

;' ''/i«f punilhing the W'4«.f, gather'd his Men
iiHiiiils.

2( {i^e Refidence of one of their Caciqua,

call'd Marcbe, defigning to put his Pro-

jeft in Execution upon the nrft oppor-

tunity. But BulUJfer the Commander of

the Fort, having fome Jealoufie of him,

he ftood upon his Guard, and acquainted

the Lieutenant of the Ifland with the

danger he was in, who with all fpecd,

and what Men he could gather, threw

hiinfelf into the Fort. Thither Eold^in

came upon a Safe-Conduft, now his Con-

fpiracy was difcovered, rather to ob-

fcrve by the Lieutenant what might do

him liarm, than through any dcfire of

coming to an Accommodation, and with

more Boldnefs and Impudence than be-

came him, required the Lieutenant to

caiife the Caraval to be launched, or give

liim leave to launch i'., which he and

his Friends would do. The Lieutenant

iiiccnfed at thefe Words, aafwered, That
neither he nor his Friends were Seamen,

or knew what was proper to be done in

that cafe •, and that though they had

known how to Launch it, yet they could

not Sail in her for want of Rigging, and

Vol. II.

other Neccflaries, and therefore it would
be only expofing the Men and the Cara-
val. And, for as much as the Lieute-

nant underftood that Affair, as a Sea-

man, and they not being fuch, knew
nothing of it, therefore they varied in

their Judgments. Thefe and other dif-

pleafing Words having pafs'd betweeii

them, RtUan went away in a Pallion,

refufing to quit his Rod of Juftice, or
(land Trial, as the Lieutenant ordered^
faying, he would do both, when their

Majefties, whofc the Ifland was, com-
manded him \ knowing he could expeft

no Juftice frbm him, becaufe of the Ha-
tred he bore him, but that right or

or wrong he would find means to put

him to Death with (hame : That in the

mean while, not to exceed the Bounds
of reafon, he would go and Reflde where
he fliould bid him. But he at prefent

appointing him the Relidence of the Ca-

cique, James Columbus^ he refufed it,

faying, There were not Provifions there

for his Men, and that he would find 2

more convenient place. He fct out to-

wards ifabella, and having gathered 55
Men, perceiving he could not Launch
the Caraval, he plunder'd the Maga-
zines, he and his Followers, taking away
what Arms, Scuffs, and Provi(ion<( they

thought fit, D. James ColiimL. vhowas
there, not being able to

j,.i;.
li: him, but

would have been in Da; g"> oad he not

retired to the Fort with fome Friends

and Servants. Yet in the Procefs after-

wards drawn up on this Subjeft, there

were fome that depos'd, That kpldan pro-
mised to fubmit to him, provided he
would take his part againft his own Bro-

ther : Which he refuling, and RoUan not

beingabletodohim any further harm;
as alf> fearing the Sucours that were

8 B coding
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(vA/> coming from the Lieutenaat, he went
Coiumbui. oat of Town with all the Mutineers,
^''V^ and falling on the Cattle that Graz'd

thereabouts, thev kill'd fuch ai they lik'd

to Eat, and took the Bcalls of Rurthen
to ferve them in their Tourney, rcfolving

to go into the Province of Xaraiiis^

whence the Lieutenant was lately come,

defigning to Settle there, that being the

fileafanted and moft plentiful part of the

Hand, the People here bciiiR morecivi-

liz'd and wifer than the red oi the Na-
tives of Hifpaniela; but above all, be-

caufc the Women were the handfomeft,

and of the mod pleating Converfation of

any others, which molt Invited them to

go thither. But that they might not go
without making trial of their Strengtn,

before the Lieutenant could encreafc his

Power, and punilh them as they dcferv'd,

they refolved to take the Town of the

Conception in their way, to Surprize it,

and kill the Lieutenant, and in cafe this

\' I

did not fucceed, to Beficge b>'" The
Lieutenant having Intelligence of their

Delign, ftood upon his Guard, cncou-
raging his Men with good Words and
promiling them many Gifts, and each of
them two Slaves. And for as muth as
he nndcrftood, that moft of thofc that

were with him, lik'd the lite RM^n and
his Men led To well, that many of them
gave Ear to his MelTages -, therefore Xol-

dan having conceiv'd hopes that they

would all go over to him, had the bold-

nefs to undertake that Enterprizc, which
did not fucceed as he cxpe^cd. For th:

Lieutenant, havinR provided r
" - heen

faid, being himfclf a Man of
{ :i>

lution, and having the bcft k^.. un his

fide, wasrefolv'dtodothat by force of

Arms, which he could not conipafs by

fair Means and Arguments. Having
therefore gathered his Men together, he

march'd out of Town to attack the Re
bels on the Roa#

CHAP. LXXVL

How Francis Roldan incensed the Indians againfi the Lieutenant^ and mnt
away with his Men to Xaragua.

FRancis Roldan^ perceiving he was fo

difappointed, and that not one of

the Lieutenants Men came over to him,

as he had expe(fted, refolved to retire in

time, and go away to Xttragu* as he de-

llgn'd at firft, not daring to meet him,

yet prcfumd to talk contemptibly of

him, and to ftir up the Indians^ where-

ever he went, to Rebel againft him, tell-

ing them, the caufe of his forfaking him
was his being a Man naturally Revenge-
ful and Morole, as well towards the

Chriftiansy as Indians ^ and abominably
Covetous, impoiing great Burdens and
Tributes on them *, which if they bore

with, he would increafe every year, tho'

againft their Catholick Majellies will \

who required nothing of their SubjeAs

but Obedience, maintaining them in Ju-

ftice. Liberty and Peace \ which, if they

fear'd they fliould not be able to main-

tain, he with his Friends and Followers,

would afllft them to aflert, and would
declare himfelf their Protedor and De-
liverer. After which, they refolv'd to

forbid paying the Tribute, we faid had
been impos'd on them, by which means
it could not be gathered of thofe that

dwelt far from the Lieutenant, nor durft

he exa£t it of thofc near about him for

fear of provoking them to joyn with the

Rebels. Yet this Condefcentioa towards

them, had not fo good an efTeft, but

that as fuon as the Lieutenant was gone

from the Conctftion^ Cuarinoix, who was

the principal Cacique of that ' 'ince,

with the aOiftance of Roldan^ 'd to

Befiege the Fort, and Deftro fcri-

fiians that kept it. The better 10 efTca Conffint)

it. He drew together all the C<if/V/«« of o/(fc in-

his Party, and agreed with them pri-
^'-J"'

to

vately, that every one Ihould kill thofe
fjj'^^

.

that were within his Precin^, becaufejrds.
"'

the Territories in Hifpaniola being coo

fmall, for any of them to maintain a

great number of People, the Chriftiam

had been obliged to divide themfelves

into fmall Parcels of 8 or 9 in each Li-

berty. This gave the I/idians hopes,

that furprizing them all at the fame time,

they mJiht have it in their Power to fut-

fer none to efcape. But they having no

other way of fixing a time, or ordering

any thing elfe that requires counting,

but only by their Fingers, ihcy refolv'd,

that every one Ihould be ready todeftroy

the Chrifiians at the next Full Moon.

<7«<in»«f* having thus difpos'd his Cmi-

aiits to put this in Execution, iIk- chictcft

of them being defirous to gain Houoiu

,

and looking upon the matter as very ea-

fie, and being no good Alhonomcrs, to

know when the Full Moon was, fell on

before the time appointed, and wcte

force I

:'V' ,

•

.1,.. V

h.4 .:
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forced to fly after many Blows. He
thinking to find Afllftancc in Gnarinoex

found his own Rain \ for he put him to

Death, as he had deferv'd, for having

Ciiufed the Confpiracy to be difcovered,

and thcChriJlism to be upon their guard.

The Rebels were not a little concern'd

at this Mifcarriage ; for as was reported,

it had been contrived with their Confcnt,

and therefore they waitfcd to fee, whe-

ther Gitarinotx brought Affairs to fuch

Terms, that joyning with him they might

deltroy the Lieutenant : But perceiving

this did not fuccced, they thought not

themfelves fecurc in the Province where

they were, but went away to X>tra^iia,

ftill proclaiming themfelves Protestors of

the Indians, whereas they were Thieves

in their Aiiions and Inclinations, having

no regard to God or the World, but

following their inordinate Appetites, for

every one St Ic what he could, nnd Rol-

dan their Leader more thnn all of them,
perfuading and commanding every Ca-

ciqat to entertain him that could and
would defend the Indiwis and Rebels

from paying the Tribute the Lieutenant

demanded of them,tl)o' at the fame time

he under this pretence took much more
from thcin ; tor from only one Cuitjur^

whofe Name w.is Aiayncattrx , he re-

ceived every three Months, a Calabafli,

containing three Marks of pure Gold,

that is, a Pound and .i half, and to be

the more furc of hiin, kept his Son and
Nephew as HoJ>,igcs. He tliat reads

this, mufb not wonder tliat .•<: reduce

the Marks of Gold to the A.'cafnic of a

Calabalh, which wc do to fliow, tliat the

Indians in thefe Cafes dealt by Meafiire,

becaufc they never had any Weights.

CHAP. LXXVII.

Hotv the Ships ctme from Spain with Vrovifiom and Supplies.

THe Chrijiians being thus divided, as

has been faid, and no Ships yet

comfhg from Spain with Supplies, nei-

ther the Lieutenant, nor his Brother D.

yamesy could keep the People quiet, that

had remain'd with them j for moft of

them being mean Perfons, and delirous

to lead that eafie life Reldan promis'd

them, they durft not punilh the guilty,

for fear of being forfakcn , which made
them ib infolent, that it was impofllble

to keep them in order, and therefore

they were forced to bear with the Af-

fronts of the Rebels. But it being God's

Will to afford them fomc Comfort, it

pleafcd him to order that the two Ships

fhould arrive, which, as was faid be-

fore, had been font a year after the Ad-
miral's departure from the Indies, not

without great Application us'd by him
at Court for fitting them out •, for he,

contidcring the Nature of the Country,

the DIfpolitions of the People he Irft

bcliind, and the great danger that might
rccine from his long abfencc, prcis'd

tor and obtaia'd of their Catholick Ma-
jcftics, that thofe two Ships might be

icnt before, of 1 8 he had been ordered

10 fit out. The Arrival of thefe, the

fiiipplics they brought of Men and Pro-

vilions, and the AfTurance that the Ad-
miral wasfafe arrived in Spain, encou-

raged thofc that were with the Lieute-

nant to fervc him more faithfully, and

made thofe that followed Rc'M», appre-

henfive of being punilh'd. Thefe being

defirous to hear News, and furnifti them- The ^helt

felvcs with what they vvanced, refolvcd '<("/? '*

to repair to 5. Domingo, where the Ships'
'"

had 1 It in, hoping to draw fomc of the

Men over to their Party. But the Lieu-

tenant having Intelligence of their march,
and being nearer that Harbour, he mov'd
towards them to hinder their palTagCi

and having left Guards on the PafTes,

went to the Port to fee the Ships, and
order the Affairs of that Place. And
being defirous the Admiral fhould find

the IHand in a peaceable Condition, and
all Troubles ended, he again made new
Overtures to [{pldar, who was 6 Leagues

off with his Men, fending to him for this

purpofe the Commander of the two
Ships lately arriv'd, whofe Name was
Peter Fannndez. Coronet \, as well becaufc

he was a Man of Worth and in Authori-

ty, as becaufc he hop'd his Words would
prove more cfleftual, fince he as an Eye-

vvittiefs, could ccrtifie him of the Admi-
rals arrival in Spain, the good Reception
hq had found, and the willingnefs their

MajelMcs exprefs'd to make him ftill

greater. But the chief Men among them,

fearing the Imprelfion this McfTenger

might make upon their Followers, woald
not fufier him to fpeak in publick ; fo

that they received him whil their Bows
and Arrows on the Road, and he could

only fpeak fomc fei» Words to thofe

that were appointed to hear him. Thus
having
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li.iviogdoiieiifitliiitg, he returned to the defiring them when the Admiral came
Town, and the Rebels to their Qiiarters to intercede for them, fince all their
in Xaragiii, not without Apprehenlions, Complaints were againft the Lieutenant
Jeaft ReUjii and fome of the principal and not againft the Admiral himfelf for
Men of his Ging (hould write to their which teafoa they delired to be reftored
Friends that were with the Lieutenant, to his Favour.
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CHAP. LXXVIIL

H'.v the Three Ships the jidmirat fe/it from the (^.nury I/lj»ds anivtd nhert
the Hel/els were.

HAviiig ilokeof the arrival of the

tv.oSliips the Admiral ftnt from
Spain to //nfiihiolu, it is fit we give an

Account of the three that parted from
him at the Catiioy lllands, which pro-

I'tiJcf'. nn their V'lynge with fair Winds
tiii they came to the Car.ibtt iflands,

which are the fiift that Sailors meet
with in tiieir way to the Port of Ji. />«-

>/iiuf9. The Pilots then not being fo

wtil atfjtiainted with that Voyage, as

fiey have been fincc, it happened they

knew not how to hit that Port, and were
tarried away by the Currents fo far to

VVcU ward, that they arrived in the Pro-

vince of ^V<r^«.(,whcre the Rebels were,

who as foon a's thty underftood thatthofe

Ships were out of their way, and knew
nothiiij^', of their Revolt, fome of them
wen peaceably aboard, pretending they

were tlitre by the Lieutenant's Orders,

the bcficr to be fupplicd with Provilions,

ai:d kctj) that Country under. But it

being veiy eafie for a Secret, that is a-

mong many, to be difcovered, yllonfo

S.iii(l.tz. J: Cirvajal, who v/as the skill-

fiillcft of the Captains of thofe Ships,

beii;g aware of the Rebellion and Dil-

c'jrd, began immediately to maktOver-
tiird ut Peace to I'lumii Roldan^ think-

ing to bi ing him to fubmit to the Lieute-

nant. Hut the familiar Converfation the

Rebel? iiad httore entertain'd aboaid the

Shii-s, was ihe Caiife that his Perfuafions

had not the defiied cfleft ; for hclduri had

privately obtaii.'d Piomifes from many
of thole tliat tame ficfl; out of 6>rt.//,

liiat tl.cy wou'd [lay with him, and by

that Atctllion lie hoped to become ftill

j',itatcr. i .liVHj.d tiiereioie finding

I hin{',s weie jioi iii fuel) a pollurc, that

he miij'it hope for a fpcedy Condulion
of what he ha>! in hand, tiiought it con-

venient, wit!i the Advice of the other

(WO Ciij, tains, tiMC the People ihey

brought under Pay to Work in the

Mi,us, and otiur liinployments, fliould

Ii0 by I.Jiid to 5. /'(>////>/;*, bccjufe the

Winds uud Cuiiijils being fee there a-

gainfl: that Voyage, it was poffible they
might not perform it in two or three
Months

i
fo that they would not only

confume the Provilions , but the Men
might fall lick, and the time be loft
which ought to have been employed in
the Service they came for. Having a-
gree.; upon this, it fell to John jimhonj f>tl<: M^i
Coluhihui his Lot to march with the Men ^^'^"' "^

which were 40, to Arana to Sail about
'^'^''"^

with die Ships, and to CiravAjd to (lay

and endeavour to bring the Rebels to an
Accommodation. 'Joim Antkany Cdum-
bui fctting forward the zd day after they
landed, thofe Labourers and Vagabonds
fent over to Work, went away to the
Rebels, leaving their Captain with only
lix or fcven Men that (luck to him, He
feeing their bafe Infidelity, without ap-
prehending any Danger, went to ;?fl/<^«/;,

and told him. That finte he pretended
to promote the Service of their Catho-
lick Majeftie , it was not reafonable he
fhould fuffer thofe Men, that were come
to People and Cultivate the Country,
and to follow their Callings with Wage<<

in hand, to flay there aiKl loofc thc'i

time, without doing any thing of ths;

they were obliged to; and that if he had
turn'd them away, it had been a token

that his Words and his Adioas agreed -,

that his Haying there caufed the Divi-

fton and Diforder with the Lieuttnaiii,

and not any Intlination in him to ob-

flruft the King's Service. But that wiiich

had happened turning to the Account ot

RutJan and his Followers, as well for the

tarrying on their Dclign, as becaufe the

Crime committed by many is generally

Pjcnt/t Conniv'd at •, he exciis'd himfelt

as to that Point, laying, He could not

ufe Violence towaids them, and ihathi^

was a Religious Order, which rcfufed no

Man. >«/w AniitQtiy knowing it was not

the part of a difcreet Man to expofe him-

felf to the danger of prcfling further

without hopes of Succefs, reMvcd logo

aboaid again with thofe few that fQlIow'd

iiitn j and therefore that they might not
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C H A V. LXXIX.

HjW thi.' Ci^tMtii of the ships that came [row Xaragua, fyt/n.i tlie Aihtir.it

tit S. DoDiini.'O.

i:ifurmM of tl;e

lie Cajjtains with tlicir Slii[)s, ar- Tiicy v.'crc not come to IVca*, nor di'

re- they Ddire, or Care lor Peace, for le

jiad tiie Admiral and iiis Aa:',niify t li';

beck, either to ^.lppo!r, i.r Supprefs r,

ai he pleiftd
i
and t!;at they ni';.'' n ;'

tall-: CO liiHHjf aiiy Actcmmoditi';!!, till

tlicy had fciit liini ail t..;.; I'h.:: on ti''-.-ii

at tho Sie}',e of the Co.i.tpncrr^ ti.ic: ih'.-y

had met to.^c iher to ferve the KiiiL', :h,d

upon ins Promife of Security. Orlier

r'|"'lle Cajjtains with tliCir Ships, ;

J[_
nvii;;^ at 5. Domi/ifo, in tlicir :

tuin from Juntign,/, tuui,d the Admiial

ihae, after his Difcnvei y of the Conti-

i.dit. He bei.'ii', i\

(..•-liditi'jii of the Ktb.ls, and haviii.^

Jitn the Proceibl.iil.iuncuant had made

ai-^aiiilh them, tho' the Ct inie was plain-

ly' made out to Dcfeivc llvere Pnnilh-

ment, yet he ihou{i!:t fit tofoim a new

I'roccfi, and give tiicir Majcliies a,i Ac- tlnnt'.s lie added, by wliich it appeaifd,

(O'JiU (A it, rcfjlvin,^ at t|-,e f.in;e liiiic l.c v,''.,i:!d ni-ke no Av'reer.ient, biitwiiac

to iile ail uiC ^^:•d'. ration lie could in this v.as liiuch 10 Ins Advantage. To thii

matter, and endcavoniing to reduce puipofe he deiriandcd, 1 hat the Adnii-

them by fair means. lor v/liich reafon, r d lh'>nld fend C.;?.ty.yw/ to him, bi-canfe

and ihit neither they nor any others, be would Treat vvith no other biit liini,

might have caufe to complain of him, he btini'^ a Man that would hear Kealon,

orTay, lie kept t!icm there by force, l;c and bad Dilattion, as lie bad loniid I-/

'''^•''•' made Prcclamatioa ou the i2ih ot Sff-

"'""J'
ttii.he)\ givinti leave to all that would re-

fXi th turn to i-i-.tiii, and proinifin!.', them free

f;:;.'. pallaKeand Frovilio;iv. And being in-

i'oravd on the ctlicr hand. That ^ola.m

was coining towards .";'. Donnhao witii

luine of his Men, he ordered Mnhad
/t.ilhj'h', Commander of the Co.;i ept on,

t'j fecure his Town and fort i and in

l-.xpci ience, when the three Shi|)s, as has

been laid, weicat Xar.tfii,i. This Aii-

fv/cr made the Admiral fufpc-'f C->,t-

Li/.i!, and not wiihont much (^aufe

i-'irft, Becaufe before C.iid'..i;.i! was at

Xur,i^H.i^ where thele Rebels tiien were,*'"" .•Jill

they' h.idotfcn Wilt and lent ^UlV,czl':'^j''f'^!:

to their friends tliat were with tlie l.itn- '

'!;<

cafe Fol.i.i/icdnK tliat way, lie fhould tell tenant, tcllin,.^ their!, They would come
iiini from the Adiiiiial,ti.at he was much and deliver themiclvcs uj) to th-^ Admi-
conccrned at his Sufhiings, and ail rliat ral as foon as he arrived, and tli':rcfore

v.'as p.ift, and winijd iiave no nioie laid tiiey dclircd them to intercede for them,

of it, gi anting a gciicial Pardon to all,

aiid deiirii.;', him 10 come away immedi-

.I'.ely to the Admit al, without ftari:ig

any thing, that by iiis. Advice thi.igs

iviidit be (jrdercd, as v.as lor their Ma-

<uu .iM,;eale liim.

SeoiiJly, iiecaufe, Ii.-kc tl.cy did t!:;',

as Ibon as tliey beatd there were two
'iliips ..ome to the Allillance of the l.ien •

tenant, tliey had much more (iiufe t-i

jellies Servi(.ci and if he recjuiied any j.i'ifoini it, kiiowin)!; t'le Adinir.'l WiS

Safe Condurt, be would fend it limi m no' come, had not tl;e lon<^ Oinfern ('•.

fjcli foiin as he required. /:MI!

UAUW1 AiiU er on t!ie 1 ^.tn ol t I,

rc- .j;.(i liaJ with tdeni pievtnt'.d ir.

Inii' Lecauf; it he wojKI have

That lie had received tcifjia Infoimi- done b.is Duty, be might havekept/?-

non, 1 hat Ri:^nel/:ie was li.c day before »'./>/, andthecliief Men of Iiis ('aiig Pri-

coir.e to the lovvn of /ii ..a

yithi.w and FoUjh, who ^^ ere the Ki;

id that foui'rs, aboard his Caravai, the/ havi'

;i) two days aboiid without any S'xt;-

leadeis, woiild nice: tlieie m fcvea or lity given.

tii^lit days, at whic!! time be niiglit theic liiarthly, Becaufe knowing I's he did,

•'PPichend them, ashedid. Foi havjii;.

(iiftonrb'd them aceordini" to the hillrn-

it they were ia Rebellion, he ought
jt to inller them to Uiy aboard the

{lions given him, he lound ihi.ai obfn- Sliips, as they did, ^6 Swords, and 60
i,a;eand uamaiiuti ly, AV/u'.w ttlhiJiiliiiii, 1^. .)fs- I'.ows

Vol II. 10 fi.'ihl/y
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c>A>^ Fifthly, Becaufe there being fome
Cohmihus. Proofs that the Men who were to Land
^^'V^ with John Anthony to go to S ^omingo^

would joyn the Rebels, he ought not to

fuffcr them to Land, or at leafl: when
they were gone over to them, he ought

to have been more Induftrious to endea-

vour to recover them.
Sixthly, Becaufe he gave out that he

came to the Indies as Companion to the

Admiral, that nothing might be done
without him, for fear the Admiral fhould

commit fome Offence.

Seventhly, Becaufe RoUan had Writ
to the Admiral by Caravajal himfelf, ac-

quainting him, that he was drawing near

to S. Domingo with his Men, by the Ad-
vice of Coravitj.tl^ to be the nearer to

Treat of an Accommodation, when the

Admiral arrived in Hifpaniola, and now
he was come, his Aftions not Suiting

with his Letter, it appeared he had ra-

ther invited him to come thither, to the

end that if the Admiral had been long

coming, or had not come a'l: all, he as

the Admiral's Aflociate, and Roldan as

Chief Juftice, might govern the lOand

in defpight of the Lieutenant.

Eightly, Becaufe at the fame time that

the other Captains came with the three

Caravals to S.Domingo, he tame by Land
attended by a guard of the Rebels, and
one of the Chief of them, called C'ami>\,

who had been two days and two nights
with him aboard his Ship.

Ninthly, Becaufe he Writ to the Re-
bels when they came to Bonao, and fent

them Prefcnts and Provilions.

Teiithly, and Laftly, Becaufe, befides

that the faid Rebels would not Treat
with any Body but him, they all unani-

moully faid, if there had been occafion,

they would have taken him for their

Captain.

Yet the Admiral on the other llde,

conlidcring that Camvajal was a difcrcet

prudent Feribn, and a Gentleman, and
that every one of thofc Arguments might
be anfwered, and perhaps what he had

been to'.d was not true, and looking up-

on him, as one that would not do any
thing contrary to his Duty, having a

great delire to put out that fire, he re-

iolv'd to confult with all the Chief Men
he had about him, about RoUaii's An-
fwer, and relblvc upon what was to be

done on this occafion. All agreeing up-

_^,.,,^^ on it. He fent Cmavajal, wiihBaUrfiir,

<;</(/•/ to Ireat, who had no other Anlwer
/jr,w.ii> from AVJ.W, but that (ince they had not
• f:". brought the I'ldiaiu he demanded, they

m

(hould not without them t.i'k of any Ac-
commodation. CaiaViij.il difcrcetiv aii-

fwering to theie Words, nude fo t-ikiu"

a Difcourfc, that he mov'd RoUji, anil

three or four of the chief Men to po
wait upon the Admiral and Agree wi'tli

him ; but the others dilliking of it as
Rolftiiu and the others were mountiii'j

their Horfcs to go vi\\.\iCi;.ivajd to the
Admiral, they fell upon them, faying,

They would not allow thcni to go, nnd
that if any Agreement was to he n;adc
it fhould be drawn up in W riting, that
they might all know what was doing .

So that after feme days pafs'd upon this

Ren)lution, on the 2Dth r,^ Odobn^ Rot.

«/rf« by the Confcnt of all hh Nicn, writ
a Letter to the Admiral,layin,E^ the Bl.ur.e

of their Separation on the i.iciirenar.f

and telling the Admiral, that fincc he
had not in Wri*' - <cnt them Security to
come and giv. .ccount of themfclves

they had refolvt^ to fend him their De-
mands in Writing, which were the Re-
ward of what they had hitherto done,
as (hall appear hereafter. Though their

Propofals were extravagant and infolcnt,

yet the Commander BalUftcr, the next
day writ to the Admiral, extolling Ca-
ravajM's moving Difcourfe, and faying,

That fince it was not of fcxe to remove
thofe People from their wicked Delign,

nothing lefs then granting ihem what
they demanded would prevail, for he

found them fo refolutc, that he looked

upon it as moft certain, that mol"; of the

People that were with his l.ordlhip

would go over to the Rebels. And tho'

he might rely on his Servants anu Men of

Honour, yet they would not be able to

withftand fuch a number, many daily rc-

foi ting to them, which the Admiral al-

ready knew by f.xpcriencc ; for when
RoU.tn V, as near 5. Domrgo^ he inullcr'd

all that were fit to bear Arms, if it were

rcquifite, and obfcrv'd, that lome feign-

ing themfclves fick, and fome Lame, he

had not found above 70 Men, ot which

there were not 40 that he could Confide

in. For which rcafin, the next day,

being the \']\.\\oiOdobcr 1498. thcafore-

faid Koldan, and the Chief of his Follow-

ers, who would have gone to the Admi-

ral,fent him a Letter Subfcribed by them,

telling him, they had withdrawn from

the Lieutenant to five their Live?, be

having a defign to deftroy them ^ and

that they being his Lorddiips Servants,

whofc coming they had cxpcflcd, as of

one,that would look upon what they had

done complying with ihcii Diity,as goad

Service, they had hindrcd thtir People

from

I'l r '1
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from doins harm to any that belong'd to

hisLordlhip, as they might eafily have

done. But that lince he was come,

and was fo far from thinking, thit he

infiftcd upon taking Revenge, and doing

them harm, that they might with Ho-
nour do what they had undertaken, and

be at liberty to do it, they took leave of

him and his Service. Before this Letter

was delivered to the Admiral, he had

kntRoldM an Anfwcr. C/iivjV(i/W, whom
hcfcnt to him, telling him what Confi-

dence he always rcpoAl in hiiTi,and what

A good account he had given his Catho-

lick Majcfty of them, adding, that he

did not write to him for fear of fonie in-

convcnicncy, if his Letter fhould he f;en

by the commou fort, which might re-

dound to iiis DiHidvantage, and there-

fore inltcad of Mind and Seal, he had

fcnt that Perfon to him, in whom he knew

how much he Confided, and might re-

gard what he faid, as if it were under

his Seal , which was the Commander
r>allefle>\ and therefore he might confi-

der v.'hat was proper to he done, and he

fliould find him moft ready to comply.

On the 1 8th of OiUbcr^ he ordered five

Ships to depart from Spain, fjndingtiieir

Catholick Majcfties by them, a moll: par-

ticular Account of AfTiirs, and laying,

he had kept tliofo Ships till then, believ-

ing that /?oW.(« and his Men would have
gone away in them, as tiiey had given

outatfirft; and that the other three he

kept with him, were fitting ont for his

Brother to go in tlicm to jvjrfiie the dif-

covery of the Continent of F.rri.;, and
takeOrdef about tlie riuicry and Tiade
for Pearls, a Sam;;Ie uhcreot he feat

them by ylogi.t'.

H!

C II A P. LXXX.

How Francis Roldan mnt to Treat with the Admiral^ hut came to no Agree^

ment with him.

ROll'.n having received the Admiral's

Letter, anfwcred the third day,fcem-

ing to incline to do all he order'd him,

hut his Men not allowing him to go to

Treat without a Safe-Conduft, hedefir'd

hini to fend one, drawn up according to

thofe Heads he fent under his Hand, and

lign'd by the Chief Men about him.

This Safe Condnft was immediately fent

iiim by the Admiral on the 26th of 0,7 u-

iirv, and Rd(l:<', having received it, foon

came, but rather with a Delign to draw
fune Body over to him, than to conclude

,iiiy thiiHT, as appeare-:! by his impndc'it

l'ri:ponl>. Tims he retnrn'd wirhout

coiRiiuling any thing, faying, He would
give his Company an Account of Mat-

ter-, and write word what they rcfolv\l

on. And that there might be fome fiody

from the Admiral to Treat and Si_^n

what V, :!'= a^;recd on, the AdmiraTs Ste-

ward went with him, his Name was i'.i-

Lii:.v:c.t After much talk, RolJ.!)i fent

Articles of Agreement for t!ie Admiral
t')Miblaibc, telling him, That was all

he could obtain of his People, and if his

loidlliip thought fit to grant it, he

ih'idl lend his AHl'nt to the ('<;.". epfion
;

t .r at Ho'i.w they had no longer Piovili-

o IS to I'liblilt 0:1, and they would cx-

jivt liis A;ifwcr t!;l the iicvt Monday.

I lie Adniir il haung read their Anfwcr
and Piopolals, n;;d conlidcrini/, what dif-

hon... Ill able lhiiu\s thev I'cmaiulrd,

would not grant them, leafl he (hould

bring himfelf, his Brothers, and Juftice

it fdf into Contempt. But that they

might have no Caufc to complain, or fay

he was too ftiffin this Affair, he ordeied
a general Pardon to be Proclaim'd, and
to be 30 Days upon the Gates of the

Fort, the purport v/hcreof V7as as foU.
lows

:

Tllat for as much as duihig his A ceufjl

Abfencc in Sp.):>r, fomn Difference ^•"'^"•

had happened between the Lieute-

nant, and the Cliicf Jnilice RoUan
^

and other Perfons, who had fled with
him, nof.vithfl-ancling any thing that

had hapned, tiiey might all in general,

and every one in particular, fafcly

come to ferve their Catholick Majc-
rties, as if no Difference had ever

been, and that wliofoevcr would go
into Spniii fhould have his Paliage, and
an Order to receive his Pay, as was
ufual with others, provided tlicy prc-

fented themfelvcs before the Admiral
within 30 days, to receive the benefit

of this Pardon, protcfling that in cafe

they did not appear within the time

limited, they Ihould be jiroceedcd a-

gainit according to Com ie of Law.

This Pardon, fnbfciibM by himfelf,

lie fent to it,o!,i.m by (.\t>av.!j.ii, giving

him in Writing, tlic Rcafons why he

could

>h
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neither could nor ought to grant tlie

Articles Pent by him, and putting him in

mind what they ought to do, if they

aini'd at their Majeflies Service. Cara-

f.ij.tl went to the Rebels nt the Concepion^

wjicrc they were very haughty and proud,

l.iughing at the Admirals Pardon, and

faying, He (hoiild foon have occafion to

ntk one of them. All this hapned in the

fpace of three Weeks, during which

time, under colour of apprehending aMan Rildan would Execute, they kent
the Commander BdUfter befieiied in the
Fort, and cut off his Water, believne
the want of it would oblige him to Sur-
render •, but upon Ca>av<ijal\ arrival
they rais'd the Siege, and after many
Alterations made on both fides, came to
the following Condufion.

C H A p. LXXXI.

77;t Jgrcemc/it made between the Admiral^ and Roldan with his Rebels.

;l>

'"T~Hc Articles Sign'd and Agreed to

X by I'wv.cis llcUlitii^ and his Compa-
; y, i:i o;:!cr to their return to S^.vv^

iie a? follows

:

' I.T^Mat the F.ord Admiral give him
' -» tv. o good Ship«,and in good Or-
' dcr, accoidini; to the Judgment of a-

' blc Seamen, to b: delivered to him at

the Port of .\.iy,!gita, becaufe moft of

his Followers were there ; and becaufe

there is no other Port more commodi-
ous to provide and prepare Vidtualling

and other Neccllaries, where the faid

/Jo/.i'.wand his Company (hall Embark,
and Sail for 5f<i/», if fo God pleafe.

II. ' That his Lordlliip fliall give an

Older for tiic Payment of the Salaries

due to tliem all till that day, and Let-

ters of Recommendation to their Ca-
tholiek Mdjilties, that they may caufe

tiicm to be p.:id.

11!. ' That he fball give them Slaves

for tie Sci vice they have done in the

Ifnnd, aiid their Sufferings, and cer-

tific t!ic laid Gift : And becaufe fome
of them have Women Big with Child,

or Dciiver'd; if they carry them away,

they flul) pafs inftead of fuch Slaves

they were to have; and the Children

fliall be free, and they may take them
along with them.

IV. ' His Lordfliip fhall put into the

afci cfaid Ships all tiie Provifions rcqiii-

lite for that Voyage, as has been given

to otheis before \ and becaufe he could

notfnrnilh them with Iircad,the Judge
and his Company have leave to provide

in the Country, and that tiiey have 30
Hundred weight of Bisket aliow'd

tlicm, or for want of it 30 Sacks of

Corn \ to the cad, that if the Curabi,

or Uidi.w Bread Ihould fpoil, as might
calily h.ippcn, they may fubfifl upon
i':x aiurci'aid liiikct or Corn.

V. ' Ihit his L.ordfhip Iball give a

Sifc Conduit for futh Pcrfons as fhall

come to receive the Orders for their
Pay.

VI. ' For as much, as fome Goods
belonging to feveral Perfons, who arc
with RoUan, have been feiz'd, hisLord-
Ihip Ihill order Reftitution to be
made.

VII. ' That his l.ordlhip (hall write a
Letter to their Catholick Majefties
acquainting them, That the frid RoU
dan's Swine remain in the Ifland, for
the Inhabitants ProviHon, being' 120
great ones and 230 fmall, praying their
Highnefs to allow him the Price for
them they would have bore in the
Ifland; the which Swine were taken
from him in February 1498,

VIII. 'That his Lordlhip (hall give
the faid Roldan full Authority to Sell

fome Goods he has, which he mult
part with to go away, or to do with
them as he pleafes, or leave them for
his own ufe with whom he thinks fit

to make the beft of them.

IX. ' That his Lordlhip will order
the Judges to give fpecdy judgment
concerning the Horfe.

X. ' That if his Lordihips (hall find

the Demands of Salamanca to be juft,

he (hall write to the faid judge to

caufe him to be paid.

XI. 'That his Lorddiip fliall be Dif-

cours'd concerning the Captains Slaves.

XII. 'That for as much as the faid

Roldan and his Company miftruft,That

his Lordfliip, or fome other Perfon by

his Order, may offer them fome Vio-

lence with the other Ships that are in

the Ifland, he fliall therefore grant

them a Pafs or Safe-Condudf, promi-

fing in their Majellies Name, and upon

his own Faith, and the Word of a Gen-

tleman, as is us'd in Spain^ that nei-

ther his Lordfliip, nor any other Per-

fon fliall offend them, orobilrud their

[ Voycge.
_

Havmg

ur «
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Having Examin'd this Agrecmeiit made

by yilonfo Sanchez, tic Carvajd and Ja/nes

tie Snlj/fianca , with Francis RnUlan and

his Company, this day being Wcdnefday

the '.ith of November i4>8. I am con-

tent it be fully Ohferv'd, upon Condi-

tion, That the faid Francis Roldan, nor

any of his Followers, in whofe Name
hs Sabfcribed and Ratified the Articles

by him delivered to the afurcfaid j4lonfo

Sanchez, de Carvajd and James dt S.iLtman-

t.j, (hall not receive into their Company

any other Chriftian of the Uland, of

any State or Condition whatfocvcr.

I Francis Roldttn^ Judge, Do Proinife

and Engage my Faith and Word for my
Self, and all thofc with nic, That the

Articles above-mentioned fhall be oh-

ferv'd and fulfiU'd, without any Frand,

but faithfully, as is here fet down, his

l.ordlhip performing all chat has been

agreed on between Alonfo Smichtz. dt Car.

v.ijal^ and James dc SiiliVf:iivia, and my
felf, as is in the written Articles.

I.
' T^Hatfrom the Day of the Date
' A hereof, till the Anfwer be

* brought, for which Ten Days fhall be

' allow'd, I will admit no Perfon wluu-
' foever of thofe that are with the Lord
' Admiral.

II.
' That within 50 days after the

' faid Anfwer (hall be delivered to me

here \nthcCo>,ctfi:o>i, fign'd and feal'd

by his Lordfhip, which fiiall be with-

in the Ten Days before-mentioned, we
will Embark and fet Sail for Spain.

IK. ' That none of the Slaves freely

granted us, fhall be carried away by

force.

IV. ' That whereas the Admiral will

not be at the Port where we are to

Embark, the Perfon, or Pcrfons his

Lorddiip fliill fend thither, be ho-

nour'd and 1 cri)cctcd .is tlicir .MdjtTrics

and his Lordfliijjs Oilicers, to whom
fhall be given an Account of all we
put aboard the .Sbij-s, tlut they may
enter it, and do as his Lord (hip fhall

think fit •, as alfi to deliver t) tb.cm

flich things as we li.ive in onr liaiuis

belonging to their Maijllics. All the

aforefaid Articles aie to be Subfciib'd

and perform'd by his Lordlbip, as

/Honjo Sai-ichez, de Carz\y.d^ and J.mics

de Salamanca, have them in Writing ;

the Anfwer whereof 1 expect here at

the Concipuon for eight days to come 5

and if it be not then hi ought, I fhall

not be obliged to any thing here tnea-

tion'd.

In Teflimony whereof, and that I and

my Company may Ubforveand Perform
what I have faid, I have Siibfcribed this

Writing, given at the Ccrcepwn^ on the

16th of Noven.bcr r498.

C H A P. LXXXII.

Ihv tftcr the A^'reement co/icludcd. the Rebels went an\ty to Xaragiia, fymg^
They would Ewktrk on the Two Sl.'ips jait them by the Admiral.

< ;;[•

'1 ,11 :r

;;r /' i.'/i

THiiigs being adjnfled i)*; above, Ctr-

vaj.il and S.dain.tria leturn'd to

S Doniingo to the Admiral, and at their

n.eqntlf, on the 21 th of A'ttTMtn-, he

Sniilcribcdthe ifforeQiJ Articles biought

by them, and granted a iiew Sife-Con-

diift or 1/avc to all thofc that would

not go f> Spain with Rol.l.vi, promiling

tiicm I'.'A', or the Liberty of iMantcr?,

.IS they liked hclh, and for others to come

trcJy to man.';;e tiieir Afiaiis. Thcfc,

the Call •:lhui B.dkjh-r delivered to Rold.in

aad his Oxiipany at the Co>:cfft,on on the

:4th cf November, and they having re-

icivM tiicm, went away toward Wiragua,

to prepare tor their dtpartme, as was

aftcr'.vards known. And tho' the Ad-
miral was fenlibl-: of their Villany, and

much concern'd that the good Service

his Uiothtr might have done incontinu-

i.i'j, the Dilcovery of tlie Continent of

'Vol. II.

Pana, and fettling the Pearl Filhery and

Trade, was obftrufted by giving them
thofe Ships, yet he would not give the

llebcls occalion to blame him, faying,

He had refus'd them their Paifigc. He
began therefore prcfently to ht out the

Ships as had been agreed, tho" the tqiiip-

inent was foincwhac retarded for want
of Ncccflarie?. To Supply which, defect,

and that no time might be loil, he or-

dcr'd Cirvaj il, to go over by i.Mid to

jirovide and difpofc all things for the

(1i;p.irturc of tl;e Rebels, wiiilft the

Ships came about, giving him ample

Commilllon for it, iclolving liimfelf to

go foon to Jfabella, to fettle Affairs there,

leaving his Brother jamei at 5. Doii.mgo^

to look to that Place. After his depar-

ture, about the end of Jai;;iaiy, the two

Caravals, farnifird with all Nertfranes

for r!ie Vovai.'c, fet our to rake up the

h' I.) Rebib.,,
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f>.A^) Rebels, but a great Storm rifing by the

Columbus, way, they were forced to put into ano-

^•^r^ ther Port till the end of March ^ and be-

caufe the Caraval Ninna, one of the two,

was in the worfl; Condition, andrequir'd

moft Repairs, the Admiral fent Orders

^The jirft Dijcovery of

to Pcttr de Arana and Francis dt Carat to
repair to Xaragna with another, ca'lled

Santa Critx.^ or the Holy Crofs^ aboard
which Carvajal went, and not by Land
He was 1 1 days by the way, and found
the other Caraval waiting for hinb

CHAP. LXXXIII.

How the Rebels altered their Refolation of going to Spain, and came to a new
Agreement with the Admirat.

r

i^
"'

\

•jit,.

''N the mean while, the Caravals not

_ coming, and moft of Roldan'i Men
having no Mind to Embark, they took

that delay for a pretence to ftay, blamc-

ing the Admiral, as if he had not dif-

patch'd them as foon as he might ; where-

of he being inform'd , writ to Rcldun

and Adrian, perfuading them in friend-

ly manner to perform the Agreement,

and not fall into Difobcdiencc. Befidei

Carvajal, who was with them at X.ira^ua,

on the loth of ^pril, enter'd his Protc-

HeKebeh ftation before a Notary, called Francis de
refufe to Carai, afterwards Governor of Pamio,

Spahi.
"'^^ °^ Jamaica, requiring ilitm, fince

the Admiral had fcnt the Ships, to accept

of them, and Embark according to Ar-
ticles. And bccaufe they would not, on

the 25th of Apil, he ordered the Ships

to return to 5. Domingo, becaufe they

were deftroyed by the Worms, and the

Men fuffored much for want of Provifi-

ons. The Rebels were no way concern'd,

but rather rejoyc'd and grew haughty,

feeing fuch account was made of them,

and were fofar from acknowledging the

Admiral's Civility, that they laid it to

his Charge inWriting,that it was through
his Fault they flaid, faying, He had a

Mind to be reveng'd on them, and had

therefore delayed the fending of the Ca-

ravals, which were in fuch ill cafe, that

it was impofliblc they fliould go ia them
to Spa.n, and that tho' they had been

never fo good, their Provilions were
'fpent expeding them, and they could

not get more under a long while ; for

which reafon they had refolvcd toexpedt

redrefs from their Majefticf. Carvajal

returned with this Anfwer by Land to

5. Domingo, to whom at the time of his

departure, Roldan faid, He would will-

ingly go wait on the Admiral, to endea-
vour tor fuch an Accommadation, as

might pleafe all Parties, provided he
would lend him his Safe-ConduS. Car-

vajal fent the Admiral Word of it from
:i. Domtngo, on the 15th oi May, who
ynfwered on the zitb, commending him

for the Pains he took, and fent the Safe-
Conduft he requir'd, with a fiiort Let-
ter to Roldan, tho' very pithy, perfuad-
ing him to Peace, Submiflion, and their
Majefties Service ; which he afterwards
repeated at S. Domingo more at large on
the 29th of "June ; And on tlie 3d of Ah'
giifl, lix or Icven ot the Chief Men a-
bout the Admiral, fcnt Roldan another
Safc-Condudt, that he might come to
Treat with his Lordfliip. But the di-

ftance being great, and the Admiral ha-
ving occalion to vifit the Country, he re-

folved to go with two Caravals to the
Port of Az.ua in the fame Ifland Hijja-

niola. Weft of 5. Domingo, to be the

nearer the Province where the Rebels
were, many of whom came to the faid

Port ; and the Admiral arriving there
about the end of Angnjl with his Ships,

conferr'd with the Chief of them, ex-

horting them to defift from their ill

Courfe, and promifing them all pofli-

ble Favour and Kindnefs, which they

promifed to do, provided the Admiral
granted them Four Things : viz..

1:
«,-:-i,:iB

\. 'That he Ihould fend fifteen oi kckAt.
' them to Spain in the lirft Ships that 1/..V1.1-'

* went. sndw.
II. ' That to ihofe that rcmaiu'd, he

' fhould give Land and Houfes for their

' Pay.

III. ' That Proclamation fliould be
' made, that all what had happened was
' caus'd by falft Suggeftions,and through
' the Fault of ill Men.

IV. ' That the Admiral (liall a-new
' appoint Roldan perpetual Judge.

This being concluded among tlicm,

Rolditn return'd aftiore from tht Admi-
ral's Caraval, and fent his Comp.intons

the ArticleSjWhich were fo much to their

Mind, and fo unrealbuable, that they

concluded, faying, la cafe the Admiral

fail'd in any part, it ihould be Law-

ful for them by force , or any other

means, to oblige him to Performani.e.

The
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,^\y) The Admiral being eager to conclude

f Wh" this difficult matter, which had lafted

i/V^ above two years ; and confidering his

Advcrfaries continued more obftinate

than ever, and that many of thofc, who
were with him,had a mind to joyn Com-
panies, and Confpire together to go to

other Parts of the Ifland, as Eoldan had

done ', he refolv'd to fign the Articles

whatfoever they were, -viz.. To grant

l{oUa» a Patent for perpetual Judge

,

and the other Three above-mentioned

Particulars, befidcs all they had fent in

Writing, a Copy whereof was infcrced

above. On Tuefday following, being

the^thof Novimber, RoUan to Exercife

his Office, and accordingly, it being a

part of his Grant, he conllituted Peter

Ri^iidwe Judge of Bonae^ with Power
to Imprifon Offenders in Criminal Cafes,

but that he fliouId fend Criminals upon
Life and Death, to be Tried by him at

the Fort of the Conception. Tiic Subfti-

tutc being no Honeflcr than his Mailer,

he prefently went about to build a ftrong

Houfe at llonao^ had not Pete>- de j4rutia,

forbid him, becaiife he plainly perceiv'd

it was contrary to the rcfpeft due to the

Admiral.

C H A r. LXXXIV.

How Ojcda rfturning from his Difcovery^ Excited new Troubles in Hifpaniola.

TO return to the Courfc of our Hi-

flory, the Admiral having adjuftcd

Matters with A'oW.iw, appointed a Cap-

tain with fomc Men to march about the

Ifland to pacific it, and reduce the Indi-

ans to Pay the Tribute, and be always in

a readinefs, that upon the leaft Mutiny
among the Chriftians, and Sign of Re-

bellion among the /W<<i»J, he might Sup-

prefs' and Puniih them, which he did

with a Dclign to go himfelf over to

S;.i/w, and carry with him his Brother

the Lieutenant, becaufe it would be diffi-

cult if he were left behind, to forget old

Grudges. As he was preparing tor his

Voyage, Alonfo de Ojeda, who had been

Diitovering with four Ships, arriv'd in

the llland. And for as much, as this

foit of Men Sail about to make their

Fortune, on the fifth of Stpten.ber he put

into the Port the Chriftians called Brafd,

ar.d the Indians., Tayti/no^ dcfigning to

take what he could from the India?!', and

load with Wood and Slaves. Whilfl he

was tiiuscmploy'd, he did all the harm
he could, and to (how he was a Limb of

the liilhop wc have mention'd, endea-

voured to railb another Mutiny,gavc out,

that Q.uecn ijiibtl, or Fli^jbeth, was rea-

dy to Die ; and as foon as fhc was Dead,
there would be no Body left to fupport

the Admiral, and that he as a faithful

Scivaut to the faid Bifhop, might do
what he j)leas'd againft the Admiral, be-

cii'.fe of the Lnmity there was between

them. Upon thcfc Grounds he began to

wiitc to fome that were not very found,

alter the late Troubles, and to hold

Correfpoiidcnce with them. But Roldan

Ihinj; iuforni'd ot his Proceedings and

Dcfigus, by the Admirals Order, went

againft him with 21 Men, to prevent
him doing the harm he intended : Being
come within a League and a half of him
on the 29th of September^ he underftood
he was with i $ Men at a Caciques, whole
Name was Haniguaaba., malting Bread
and Bisket, and therefore he travelled

that Night to Surprize him. Ojed.t ua-

derftanding that Rfldan was coming upon
him, and being too weak to oppofc him,
to make the belb of a bad Cafe, went to

meet him, faying. Want of Provifions

had brought him thither, to fupply him-
felf in the King his Mailer's Dominions,
without deligning any harm. And gi-

ving him an Account of his Voyage,
faid , He had been Difcovering 6oo
Leagues Wcftward along the Coaft of
Pari^yViV re he found People that fought

the Ch iftians even hand, and had woun-
ded 20 of his Men, for which reafon he
could make no Advantage of the Wealth
of tiic Country, where he faid he had
feen Deer and Rabbets, and Tygc.s Skins

and Paws, and Ga.ii.'im'Sy all which he

(how'd Rold.in aboard the Caravals, lay-

ing, He would foon repair to S. Domingo

to give the Admiral an Account of all.

He .It this time was much troubled, be-

caufe Peter de Arana had fignified to him,

1 hat Riqnelme^ Judge of BonaOy for Rol-

dan., under colour of Building a Houfe
for his Herds, had made clioicc of a

ftrong Rock, that he might from thence,

with a few Men, do all the harm he

thought fit^ that he had forbid him:
Whereupon Ricjuelme had drawn up a

Procefs, attelled by Witnefles againlt

him, and fent it to the Admiral, com-
plaining that j4iana ufed Violence to-

wards him, and praying relief, that no
dif-
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(iil>)icltr mifilu h.ippcn among them.

Hcieiipon, tho' the Admiral knew that

Mr.!! u,.s not of ;i quiet Difpolition, yet

lie thoui'ht fit to conceal his Jealoufie,

yet fo us to be on his Guard, hciiig of

Opinion it was ciioii.^h to jiiovidc againfl:

0]cd.i\ open Intnilion, without taking

notice ot that which might tolerably be

coniiiv'd at O'ic/li holding his witkcd

pnipoiV, .iiid taking leave of RoLlan in

l'tb'i^.t;y I 5;o. went away with his Ships

to A'.i>-.'^f/;..', whcic ;) great many of thofc

lived, who had before Rcbell'd with

Kolilv:. And hccjufc Avarice is the moft

bcndici.il and rciidy way to promote any

Mir-!,icf, i;e beai.i to give out among
thdfe l'(?ni)!e, thit tlieir Catholick X!a-

j-.Uies 1; .d appointed liim and Cnv.jjJ

the Admiral's Coiuiee'.iors, that they

might not fufilr him to do ar.y thing,

which they did not tliiiik was for their

Maj'.llics Service ^ a, id that among many
other thiiii:s the) liad ordered him todo,

one was, That he flioiiid immediately

pay in ready Monty, all thofe that were

in t!ic llland in their Service; and fincc

ilie Admiral was not fo juft as to do it,

lie was ready to go along with them tJ

S. Vo,,..hgci^ to oblige him to Pay them

out of hand ; ai;d that done, if they

tiiought fit to turn himout ot the llland,

dead or alive ; for they ought not to re-

ly on the Agreement made, or the Word
lie had given them, for he would keep it

no longci than neccdity oblig'd him to it.

Upon thtfe Proniiles, many relLlv'd to

follow iiim, and therefore being alTiIfed

by them.; he one Kiglit fell upon others

who oj'pcs'd him, and there weielbme
killed ai.d woi.piJtd on both lides. And
being fatisficd, That A'oW.r.v, who was

retum'd to the Admiial's Service, would

not joyn with them, they refolv'd to

Surpi i/e at.d make liini Frilbner ; but he

biiiig inform'd of their Delign, went
well attended where OjniA was, to put

a ftop to his Diforders, or Punifh iiim,

as he Ihculd fiiid Expedient. Ujedn tor

harofhim, ictir'd to his Shiji?, and
f'(.!,K.ri continuing afliore, they treated

about a Conference, each of tiieni fear-

ing to j;ut himfdf into the Power of tiic

tiliiei. F.vhLiii perceiving that Ojidn was
i:!iV\ii!iiig tocome a/hore, he cfiired to

go lieat with him aboard ; to which
piirjiofe :e fent to ask his Boat, which
lic lent him wi.ll maiiu'd, and having
taken in Ruld.iu with lix or feven of hii

hoUoAcrs, when they leaft fufpcfted ir,

Roldtw and his People on a fudde.i fell

upon OjtiLi'i Men , with their naked
Svvoids, und killing fome, and wound-

ing others, made themCtlvcs Mafters of
the Hoat, returning with it to 1 and
Ok./^ having only a fmall SkitF left him' 0,edam which he rcfolv'd to conic peaceably /c-i^
to 1 reat with RMnn. Having made "'''

fome Excufe for his Oflenccs,hc agreed to
reltore fome Men he had taken by force
that his Boat and Men might be rcturn'd
him, alledging, if it were not reflor'd, it
would be the Ruin of them all and their
Ships, becauie he had no other fit to
ferve them. RohUn readily granted it

that he might have no caufe to complain'
or fiy, he was loft through his Means

\
yet making him Promife, and pivc Se-
curity tliat he would dcpai t the lilar.d by
;i time appointed, as he was obliged to
do,by the good Guard RuLLm kept afhore.
But as it is a hard matter to root out
Cockle fo that it may not Sprout up a-
gain, foisitnokfs diflicult for People
that have got a habit of doing ill to for-
bear relapling into their Crimes, as hap-
ned to fome of the Rebels a few days
after Ojcdu was gone. For one D. FerM-
n.vul de Guevara, being in Difgrace with
the Admiral, as a Seditious Perfon, and
having taken part with Ojeda, in Hatred
to RoULin, becaufe he would not permit
him to take to Wife the Daughter of r^-
»;.'.», the principal Qiicen of X.vaguaj

began to gather many Confpirators to

lecure RcUm, and fuccccd him in the

ill things he had done. Particularly he
g.iin'd to his Party, oi\z Jdnrnds M»x.
n.i, a chief Man among the late Rebels,

and to other v/icked Men, who about

the middle of July i 500. had contriv'd

to fecure, or Murder RolJun, He ha- jK'.thr

ving Intelligence of the Defign, Itood Rdihan

upon his Guard, and ordered his bu li
•-'"."/'/' ''•

ncfs fo well, that he ftiz'd the atorelaid

D. Ferdinand^ y4dn.;n, and the chief Men
of their Party, and fending the Admiral
an Account ot w hat had happen'd, ask'd,

What his Plcalure was he fliould do with

them :* The Anfwer was, Ihat lince

they had cndeavour'd without any Pro-

vocation to diflurb the Country, (and
if they were not pnnilh'd every thing

mult run to ruin) he fhould puniOi them

accQiding to their Demerits, and as the

l.aw direclcd. The Judge did it accord-

inidy , and proceeding legally againfl:

them, haiig'd y^t(»/.<» as chief Author of

the Confpiracy, Banifli d others, and

kejjt D. Ftydiiuwd in Prilbn, till on the

13th of June, he delivered him, with

other Prifoners, to Conj.tlo ULxmo, to

cany them to Li Vigs that is, iht Fimn,

where the Admiral tiicn was. I'his Ex-

ample quieted the Country, and the /«-

,( . 1^
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p.\/^ diam again fubmittcd themfclves to the

c
w.'w- Chrifliiins. Such rich Gold Mines were

lA^ difcovered , that every Man left the

King's Pay, and went away to live upon
his own Account, applying himfelf to

dig Gold at his own Expence, allowing

the King the third part of all they found.

This prorpercd fo well, That a Man has

gathered five Marks, ( a Mark is eight

Ounces ) of Gold in a Day, and a Grain

of pure Gold has been taken up worth

above I 96 Ducats ; and the Indians were

SubmilTivc, dreading the Admiral, and fo

defirous to pleafe him, that they readily

became Chriftians only to oblige him.

When any of the Chief of them was to

appear before him, he endeavour'd to be

Clad
i
and therefore to fettle all things

the better, the Admiral rcfolv'd to take

a progrefs through tiie llland ; and ac-

cordingly, hcandhisBiotiier, and Lieu-

tenant, fet out on Wcdnefday the 20th

of Fcbyiiiiry 1499. and Cimc to ifibitl.i

on the 19th of J\furih. From ifibella

they fet out the 5th of ytprit for the Cun-

ception, and came thither the Tucfday
following. The Lieutenant went thence
for Xiira^iia upon Friday the 7th of Jjire.

On c/wj?/;;*!/ Day following, which w.is

in the year 1.199. being forfikcn by all

the World, the i>/di.ws and Rebel Chri-

ftians fell upon nif, and I was reduced
to fuch Diftrcfs, that to avoid Death,
leaving all behind mc, I put to Sea in a

little Caraval. But our Lord prcfcnily

reliev'd me, fiying, 1 Ijon Man of little

Faith, fear not, 1 am with you : And io

he difpcrfed my Enemies, and fh v.v'd

how he could fulfil my Pro;nifcs: l.ln-

happy Sinner that I am, who pi iced all

my Hopes on the World. From the Cor,-

ctftion, the Admiral dtliiin'd t) go to

5. Domingo en the 3d of ff/',>;.-.r)^' in oidcr
to make ready to return into :-pitiu to

give their Catholick Majtltics an Acconr.t

of all Thint's.

CHAP. LXXXV.

How their Citholick Md'yjtics, ufort falfe Informations, ami malicious Com-
plaints of j'otne Perjoris, fent a fudge to take Cognizance of Jffatrs,

It

WHilft thcfe Diforders hapned as

has been faid, many of the Re-

bels by Letters fcnt from H.fpamoLt, and

others that were return'd into Seaiu, did

not ceafe to give i.a falfe Informations to

the King, and his Council, againft the

Admiral and hisBrotheis, laying, They
were Cruel, and unfit for that Govern-

ment, as well becaufe they were Stran-

gers and Aliens, as becaufe they had

not formerly been in a Condition to

learn by Experience, how to govern

People of Condition, affirming, That if

tlicir Highncffes did not apply fomc Re-

medy, tliofe Countries would be utterly

delhoy'd •, and in cafe they were not

quite ruin'd by their ill Government, the

Admiral would Revolt, and joyn in

League with fome Prince to fupport him,

he pretending that all was his own, as

having been Difcovered by his Indiiftry

and Labour \ and that the better tocom-
pafshis Defign, he concealed the Wealth
of the Country, and would not have the

i'ldians ferve the Chriftians, nor be Con-
verted to the Faith, becaufe by making
niutli of them he hoped they would be

of his lide, to do what he pleas'd againlb

tiieir Highnelfes. They proceeding in

thcfe and fuch like Slanders, importun'd

their Catholick Mi.jefties, ever talking

Vol. II.

Ill of the Admiral, and complaining

there were fevcral years Pay due to the

Men, gave occalion to all th-it were at

Court to rail. So that when 1 was at

Granada, at the time the molt Serene

Prince A-tich/tcl hapncd to Die, above 50
of them,like fliamclcfs VVretchcs,brought

a Load of Grapes, and fate down in tiie

Court of AlhM.bra, (a Callle and Palace)

crying out. That their Highnelu's and
the Admiral made them live fo mifera-

bly by not paying them, with many other

ilandalous ExprclTions. And their Im-

pudence was fo great, that if the Catho-

lick King went abroad, they all got a-

hout him, crying. Fay, Pay. And if

it hapned that my Brother, or I, who
were Pages to her Majefty, pafs'd by

where they were, they cried out in a

hideous manner, making the Sign of the

Crofs, and faying. There are the Admi-
ral of the Mofqiiitoh Sons j he that has

found out falfe and deceitful Countries,

to be the Ruin and Burial Place of the

Spanilh Gtnir^ \ adding many more fuch

Infolcncies, which made us cautious of

appearing before them, their Complaints

running io high, and their conltant im-

portunity with the King's Favourites, it

was refolv'd to fend a Judge to Hifpanic

1:1, to enquire into all thefc Affairs, or-

8 £ dering

m
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r^Jsy^ dering him in cafe he I'ound the Admiral
C'limbus. guilty of what was alledg'd, to fend him
ty^>j

Bor,i(liil4

in Hilpi-

toS/i.T/w, and ftay there himfelf a$ Go-
vernor. The Herfoa their Majefties

made choice of for this purpofe, was

one Francis de BovadilU, a poor Knight

of the Order of Calatrava; who, on the

7! til of A'fay 1499. had full and ample

Commiflion given him at Madrid, and

BIJiil: Letters, Siibfcrib'd by their Ma-
jellies, to fuch Pcrfons as he (hould think

fit in /J.'j'.wiot.t, commanding them to be

Aiding and AfTifting to him. Thus fur-

iiilhed, he arrived at 5. Domingo at the

litter cud of Afgiift 1 500. at fuch time

as the Admiral was at the Conception, fet-

ling the Affiirs of that Province, where

his Brother had been alTiulted by the Re-
bels, and where there were more W;<»w/,

and thofe, more Underftanding People

than in the reft of the Ifland. So that

Bovadtlla at his arrival finding no Body
to keep him in Awe, the firft thing he

did was to take up his Qjiarters in the

Admiral's Palace, and Seize, and make
ufe of all he jfound there, as if it had

fallen to him by Inheritance j and ga-

dices of

Bovadilla

thering together all he couJd find that
had been in Kebellion, and many others
that Hated the Admiral and his Brothers
he prefcntly declard himfelt Governor!
And to gain the Affl-ftions of the Peo-
ple, he caus'd a general Freedom to be
proclaim'd for 20 years to come •, re-
quiring the Admiral to repair to him
without any delay, bccaufc it was conve-
nient for his Majefties Service he flioulcl

do lb. And to back his Summons 00
the 7th ot Stfttmber, Tent him the King'j
Letter by F. John de la Stta^ which was
to this efTed.

To D. Cliriftopher Columbus, our
Mmiral of the Ocean.

E have Ordered the Commcndary
Francis de Bovadilla, the Bearer^

to acijuaint you with fome Things from us

:

Therefore we Dtfire yoH to give him entire

Credit, and to Obey him. Given it Ma-
drid, the 2 1 th of iW^;» 1.1.99.

^y Cciimand of I the King.
their Highueffes, \ the Qiieen.

Mich. Peicz de Almazan.

w

CHAP. LXXXVI.

How tbf Admiral tvas Apprehended and fent to Spain in Irons, together with

his Brothers.

''T~'He Admiral having fcen their Ma-

X )efties Letter, came away prefcnt-

ly to .s". Domingo, where the atorefaid

Judge was, who b?'ng eager to remain

Governor there, at the beginning of
October 1 500. without any delay , or

legal Information, fent him Prifouer a-

board a Ship, together with his Brother

''James, putting them in Irons, and a good
Guard over them, and ordered upon
fevcre Penalties, that none (hould dare
to fpcak for them. After this, fby A-
imit^ton LawJ he began to draw up a Pro-

eel's againft them, admitting the Rebels
liis Enemies as witncflcs,and publickly fa-

vouring all that came to fpeak ill of
them, who in their Depofitions gave in

fuch Villuniesand Incoherencics, that he
n}iift have been Blind that had not plain-

ly perceiv'd, they were Falfc and Mali-

cious. For which rcafon, their Catho-
lick Majefties would not admit of them,
and cleared the Admiral, repenting that

they had fent fuch a Man in that Em-
ployment ; and not withcit good caufe,

for this Bovadilla ruln'd the llland, and
fquander'd the King's Revenues, that all

Men might be his Frieads, faying, Their

Majefties would have nothing but the

Honour of the Dominion, and that the

Profit (hould be for their Subjedls. Yet
he negledted not his own Share, but (1-

ding with the richeftand powerfulleft

Men, gave them Indians to ferve them,
upon Condition they (hould (hare with

him all they got by their means, and
fold by Auftioa the Poirelflons and
Rights the Admiral had acquir'd for

their Majefties, faying, They were no
Labourers, nor did not defirc to make a

Profit of thofe Lands, but only kept

them for the Benefit of their Subje^s.

He thus Selling all things under this co-

lour, endeavoured on the other (ide

that they ftiould be Bought by fome of

his own Companions, for one third of

the value. Befidcs all this. He made no

other ufe of his Judicial Power but to

Enrich himfelf, and gain the .Affections

of the People, being ftill afraid leaft

the Lieutenant, who was not yet come

from Xaragua, (hould put a ftop to his

Proceedings, and endeavour to fet the

Admiral at liberty by force of Arms ;

in which particular, the Brothers be-

hav'd ihemfelvcs very prudently, for the

Admiral

ii -i •

I
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Admiral fcnt them word immediate-

ly, tiut they (hould come peaceably

to liim, tlic Kings Scfice fo requiring,

that the Ifland might not be put into an

uproar ; for wlicn they were in Spain

they (hould more calily ol)tai.i the Pu-

nilhment of fiich a feniilffi Pcrfon, and

Satisfadion for the wrong done them.

Yet this did not divert BovadilU from

putting him and his Brothers into Irons,

allowing the oafer fort to Rail at them

publickly, blowing Horns about the

Port where they were Ship'd, be(ides

many fcandalou? FJbels fet np at corners

of Streets againft them \ fo that tho' he

was iiiform'd that one "Jamts Onir, Go-
vernor of the Hofpital, had writ a Libel

and read it publickly in the Market-

Platc, lie was fo far from punifhing of

him, that he fccm'd to be very well

plci<."d, which made every one endea-

vour to Hiow himf.if in this fort. And
perhaps for fear the Admiral fhould

Swim back, he took Care when they

were to Sail, to deljrc Andmv Martin

the Mailer of the Ship, to look to him,

and to deliver him in Irons as he was,

to the Bifhop P. John lie Fonfecay by

whofe Advice and Diredtion it was con-

cluded he did all thefe Things \ tho'

when they were at Sea, the Mailer be-

ing fcnfible of Boz'adilliC<i Unworthinefs,

would have kiiock'd off the Admiral's

IroiiS which lie would never permit,

laying, That liuce their Catholick Ma-

iellics, by their Letter direftcd him to

pcifovm wliatfocver /foi.'.i(^<7/.ididin their

Naur.; Comuiand him to do, in Virtue of

which Authority aud CommifTion he had

put him into Irons, he would have none

hilt tlicir Highnertes tliemfeh'es to do

their I'leafurc herein •, and he was re-

iblv'd CO keep thofe Fetters as Rclicks,

and a Memorial of the Reward of his

many Services, as accordinp^ly he did j

for I always faw thofe Irons in his Room,
which he ordered to be Buried with his

Body i notwithdanding, that he having

on the 20th of Novtwbcr i 500. writ to

their Majedies acquainting them with

his arrival at CW;c, they underllanding

the Condition he came in, immediately

gave Orders that he (hould be releas'd, ^*/ ff/'"-

and fent him very gracious Letters, fay-
[fj'(]

ing. They were very forry for his Suffe-
' '

'*•

rings, and the unmannerly Behaviour of

liovakillu towards him, ordering him co

go to Court, where Care (hould he ta-

ken about his AITairs, and he (hould be

Ihortly difpatch'd with full Rcfticutioii

of his Honour. Neverthekls, I cannot
but blame their Catholick Majtfties,

who chofe for that Imploymeiit a bafe

and ignorant Man ; for had he been a

Man, who knew the Duty of his Office,

the Admiral himfelf would have been
glad of his coming; fincc he by Letter

had defired that one might be fent, to

take true Information of the Perverfenefs

of thofe People, and of the Crimes they
committed, that they might be punilh'd

by another hand, he being unwilling to

uic that Severity which an impartial Per-
fon would have done, becaufe the origi-

nal of thofe Tumults had been againft

his Brother. And tho' it may be urg'd.
That tho' their Majelties had fuch bad
Accounts of the Admiral, yet they ought
not to fend BovadilU with fo many Let-
ters, and fuch Power, without limitting

the Commillion they gave him. It may
be anfwer'd in their behalf. That it was
no wonder they did fo, becaufe the Com-
plaints againft the Admiral were very
many, as has been faid above.

C II A v. LXXXVII.

How the Admiral rvent to Court to give their Catholick Majejiies an Account of
himjelf.

\S foon as their Mijefties heard of

the Admiral's coming, and being

in lions, they fent Orders on the 12th

of Ifeirvibtr for him to be fet at liberty,

am! writ to him to repair to Crantida,

where he was received by their High-

nji'.s w iiii a favourable AfpeiJt, and kind

WokIs, telling him, His Imprifonment

hkl not been by their Delire or Com-
nianJ, and therefore they were much
cfiiiulcd at it, and they would take Care

thofe that wcic in fault (hould be pu-

nifh'd, and full Satisfaftion given hi jj.

Having fpokc thefe and fuch like gracious
Wordi, they ordered his Bufinefs (hould
be immediately gone upon, the Refult
whereof was, That a Governour (hould
be fent to Hifpaniota, who was to right ThiAdmi-
the Admiral and his Brothers, and Bov<i' '^i i^iU

diUa (hould be oblig'd to reftorc all he
'^""'''''<'«

had taken from them j and that the Ad-
^'""*'

miral fhould be allow'd all that belong'd
to him, according to the Articles their
HighnefTes had granted him; aad that

the
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r^'^/-] '.! -• RtbiU fhould be ;irotccdctl aniinft

f and punifh'd according to their Offences.

^^^ Nal'.is tic OI'mh'o y Commandary of

Laws was Pent with tliis Power 1 he was

a wifi; ;iiKl judicious Man, but as atter-

v.ards aprear'd Partial, craftily con-

ec3!i;ii; his Paflions, i;ivinj' Credit to his

own Sill mifcs, and malicious Perl'-ns ;

nnd thcreloic nf^inR cruelly and rcvc^ '.c-

tiillv, ns appears by the Death of the 80

Kini^s wc have fpokcof before, liut to

rctiini to the Admiral \ as their Maje-

flics were j'i'.as'd to lend Ol'.wrio to H.f-

p.ii::oi.:, lb tlicy tlionpht it proper to fend

the Adu.iial upon fomc Voyage that

might tuin to his Advantage, and keep

liim cmployd till tiic faid Ob.inlo c^uUl

pacifl;- and reduce the lllaiul UfpanicLi,

btcaiili.' thvV did not like to keep hiin fo

long out ot his right, without any jult

occafion, the Int'umation fent by Hova-

(lilLt, plaiidy appealing to be full of Ma-

lice , a;id not containing any thing

whereby he might forfeit his Right.

But tlicic being fomc delay in the Execu-

tion of this Deiign, it being now the

month of Oclober \ yc. and 111 Men en-

deavoured to prevail that a new Infor-

mation mipht be expefted, the Admiral
refolved to fpeak to their Majcfties, and

beg of them that they would defend him

againft all Dangers, which he afterwards

repeated by Letter. This they pro-

mis'd him by Letter, vvhen the Admiral

was ready to fee out upon his Voyage;
the Words of it are to this eftlft :

' A ^J^
"^^ ^n'urcd that your Impri-

fonment was very dilplealing to

us, which you were fenlible of, and all

Men plaiuly iiv>\, bccaufeas foonas wc
heaid ot" ir, wc applied the proper

Kcmcdits. Aiid you know with how
much Honour and Rcfped we have al-

ways ordered \ou to be treated, which

we now dirtd Ihould be done, and that

you receive all worthy and noblellfage,

promiling that the Privileges and Pre-

logativcs by us granted you /hall be

preferv'd in ample manner, accord-

ing to the Tenor of our Letters Pat-

tents, which you and your Children

fliall Enjoy without any Contradiction,

as is due in reafon : And if it be rc-

quilicc to Ratific them a-new, wc vcill

do it, and will Order that your Son

be put into Follinion of all, tor we dc-

firc to Honour and Favour you in

greater Matters than thefe. And be

' fatisfied wc will take the due Care of
• your Sous and Brothcis, which I>»11

I
be done when yon arc departed; tbr
the Employiiicnt fhan be given to you.
Son, ,\: has been faid. We thcrctore

• pray you not to delay your departure
Cvn, M Valentia dc la Torre, on ih,

\^th of Match 1502,

This their Majcftics writ, bccaufe the
Admiral had rcfolv'd not to trouble hitn-
fclf any more with the AfF.irs of the
Jmlie<, but to Eafc himfelf upon my Bio-
ther, wherein he was in the Right

i for
he fiid, that, if the Services he had al-
ready done, were not fiitRtient to de-
fervc to have thofe villainous People pu-
nifli'd, all he could do tor the future
would never obtain it, fincc he had jI-
ready perform'd the main thing he un-
dertook before he difcovei'd the Irdic
whicii -was to (how that there was a Con-
tinent and lllandb Wellwiid, that'thc
way was calieand navigibjc, the advan-
tage vi:,l)lc, and the »\'oplc gentle and
unarin'd. All which, .'ince he had ve-
rified himftU in Perfon, Miere now re-
mained nothing but for thrjr '

; ,,i:i. ,;.ito

purfue what wasbcr;),:,i- -uii.g People to
difcovcr the Stci .. ,;[ tjiofc Countries,

for now tht Gdi was open'd, a^v one
might follow ;''.• CoaH, o> Tduic die' al-

ready, who improperly call themfelves
Difcoveicrs •, not confidering they hav»
not Difeovercd any new Country, but

th>; tor the future they purfue the firft

L-iieovery, the Admiral having (hown
them the lllands and Province of PartA,

which was the firft Land of the Conti-

uent difcover'd. Yet the Admiral ha-

ving always had a great Inclination to

ferve their Catholick Majcflies, and par-

ticularly the Qi'.een, he was content to

return to his Ships, and undertake the

Voyage we fliall fpeak of ; for he was
convi'iccd theic would daily be found

out great Wealth, as he writ to their

HighnelTes the year 1499. fpeaking of

the Difcovery in this manner, it is not

to be difcontinued, for to fay th*- truth,

becaufe one time or other ' micth ma-

terial will be foui has fince ap-

peared by Nr Fouy though

at that time, lally happen^ >

mofl: Men, no ,\ivc Credit to v\i. at

hefaid, and yei iidnot' .gbutwivjt

proved true, as tl.tir C aclick Maje-

Hiestedific in a Letter ot cheirs writ at

Barcthna oa the %th of Scpc/t>ber 149S.

CHAP
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If'iC" C H A P. LXXXVIII.

How the Jdmiral wtnt from Granada to Seville, to ft out a Fleet for

another Difcovery.

Mu

THc Admiral having been well dif-

patch'd by their Catholick Majc-

ilies, let out from Ctanitda for Hfvillt in

the year 1501. and being there fo ear-

ncftly folicited the fitting out Ins Squa-

dron, that in a fmall time he had Rigg'd

and provided four Ships, the biggeft of

70. the leaft of 50 Tun Burthen, and

140 Men and Boys, of which numb-r 1

was one.

We fct Sail from Cadn. on the 9th of

(jy'i'j, //^V 1502. and fjjlcd to 5. Catharnie^^

:;:, whence we parted on Wednefday the

1 1 th of the fame month, and went to

Azill<t to relieve the rortngnefts, who
were reported to be in great Diltrcls,

but when we came thither, the Atoorts

had raifcd the Siege. 1 he Admiral

therefore fent his Brother, D. Barthoto-

tncTv ColitfKbuiy and me, with the Cap-

tains of the Ships alhore, to vifit the Go-
vernor of >/rs,;7/<?, who litid been wound-

ed by the AtoortJ in an All'iult. He re-

turn d the Admiral Thanks for the Vifit

and his Oilers, and to this purpofc fent

funic Gentlemen to him, among whom
fonie were Relations to Donna I'hilippa

AUiiiz, the Admiral's Wife in rortugdl.

The fame day we fet Sail, and arriving

at 6';-.i« Ciihtna, on the 2cth of /l/.ij,

cH- Anchor among the little Idands ;

and on the 2+th, went over to Al.ifpalo-

rius u\ the fame Illand, there to take in

Wood and Water for our Voyage. The
jie\t Night we fct out for the iudia, and

it plcas'd God the Wind was fo fair, that

witliout liandinj', the Sills, on Wednef-
day the 1 5th of J:itie, wc ai lived at the

lllind Munnino with a rough Sea and

Wind. There, aceording to the Cuftoni

of thofc that Sail from >'f.i//i to the \n-

fiicsy the Admiral took in frelb Wood
and Water, and made the Men wafh

their Linen , ihiying til! Saturday ;

when we Hood to tnc vv\" .."^rj -..J

tame to DommicA, ten Leagues from the

other. So running along among the drib-

cie llUnds, we came to S^.ttiCnu.; and on
the ?.4tli of the fame month, ran along
tlie Sjuth-liilc of the lllaud of 5. Joh:.

Thence we took the way lor 5. Domingo^

the .Admiral having a mind to Exchange
one of his Ships for another, becaufc it

was a bid bailor ^ and bciides, could

vairyuuSail, but the lide would lie :il-

iiioff under Water, which W4S a hin-

Vol. ii.

drance to his Voyage, bccaufe his dcfign

was to have gone dirctUy upon the

Coaft of Faria , and keep along that

fliore, till he came upon the Strcight,

which he certainly concluded was about

yn.igua and Noi>.l»e de Dioi. Put feeing

the Fault of the Ship, he was forced

to repair to S. Domingo to change it for

a better.

And to the end, the Commendary
Lores fent by their Majoflics to cill Pc-

v.iclitl.t to an Account for hi>; Malc-.\d-

miniftration, might not be furpri/.M at

our unexp'TiScd arrival, upon Wedncfd.iy

the 29th ot' 7' «r, being near the P'irt,

the Admiral fent Pettr de Terrero', Caf •
^^, r^^

tain of one of the Ships to him, to fig-y:J,,i.;r,'if

nifie what occafion he had to chingc'^ri-'mS^/i

that Ship 1 for which reafon, as alfo be- n-iu<\tM.

caufe he apprehended a great Storm was '!"""';'^'

coming, he dclired to fecurc himfelt in
„|,jij.

that Port, advifing him not to let the

Fleet Sail out of the Port for eight days

to come i for if he did it would be in

great danger. Buf 'heaforefaid Gover-
nor would not .mit the Admiral to

come into the Harbour, nor did he hin-

der the going out of the Fleet that was
bound for Spain, which confided of 18

Sail, and was to carry Bova:11!.i, who
had Imprifon'd the Admiral and his Bro-

thers, Fiiwus RoliLw, and all the red,

who had been in Rebellion againft them,

and done them fo much harm, all whom
it pleafcd God to infatuate, that they

R-ightnot admit of the Admiral's good
A.;vice. And lam riti>fied it was the

hand of God ; for had they arriv'd ia

Fpnin, they had never beea punllh'd as

their Crimes dcferv'd ; but rather been

favoured and preferred, as being the

Bifhop's Friends. This was prevented

by their fetting out of that Port tor Spain-,

for no fooner were they come to the Eaft

Point of the Iflind Hifpaniota, but there

arofe fo terrible a Storm, that the Ad-
miral of the Fleet funk, in which was
RoiadilU, withmoftof the Rebels, and

made fuch havock among the reft, that

of 18 Ships, only three or four were

faved. This hapncd upon Thiirfday the

1,^..1 of 'Jiinf, when the Admiral haying

fcrefeen the Storm, and being rcfufed

ac mittance into the Port, for his Security

clrcw up as clofe to the Land as he could,

tluisniclteringhi:nitlf,not without much
S F dilla-
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(>wA-0 dillJiisfadtioii amoiif^ liis Men, who tor

i\::ii,.h:i:. bcjiif^ witli liiiii 'Acrc denied that Kccep-
^^/^ tioii, wliich li.id been allow'd to Stran-

gers, niucli more to tlicin tliat weie of

the fame Nation, for tiicy fear'd they

niij?ht be fo ferv'd, if any Misfortune

lliould kfal them for the future. And
iho' the Admiral was concern'd on the

fame Account, yet ii more vex'd him to

Ijchold the IJafcntls and Ingratitude us'd

towards liiir in that Country he had
j'ivtn to the Honour and Benefit rASpa >i,

htini', ref'.iul tu flieltcr his life in it.

Yet iiis I iiidcnceand Judi'^meut fecurtd

iiis Ships, till the next day the Tempeft
increaluig, and the Night coming oa ve-

ry darlv", three Ships broke from him e-

vci y one its own way : Tiie Men aboard
iiuhof them, tho'all of them ia Rreal

danger, concluded t!ie others were lofl •,

bat they that fuffced moft were thofe

aboard tiie Siiipj called Sa>/to^ who to

fjve their Boat, which had been afhoic

witii the Captain lartroi^ dragg'd it

a-ftern. where it ovcr-fet, and were at

lau iorced to let it go to favethtmlelves.

But the Caraval Jhu/.mla was in much
more danger, which lunning out to Sea,

was almod covered witii it, by which it

appeared the Adnjira! had reafoii to en-

deavour to change it, and all Men con-

cluded, that under (jod, the Admirid's

f-jpf.

7 llrin^'

Brother was the faviMg, of her, by lu^
\Viidor» and Rclolution

^ tor as has been
faid above, there was nor. at that time ri

more expert Sailor than he. So that af-

ter they jiad all luflered very much ex-
cept the Admiral, it pkaled God 'they
met again upon Sunday following in the
Port of j^i.nu on the South-fidc ot /Jifp.,.

wuU, where every one fjving an Ac-
count of his Misfortunes, it appeared
that liartholoraeiv Coliii/zbiit had weatlier'd

fo great a Storm, by Hying from Land
like an able Sailor ; and that the Admi-
ral was out of Danger by lying clofe to
the Shore like a cunning Aftrologer,
who knew whence the Danger mi'H come.
Well niii'iit his Enemies blame him there-
fore, laying. He had i;iis'd that Scoim
by Alt Mji'ick, to be Reveng'd oa Ho-

laJilLi, and tiic ii-IL of his Hueniies that

weie .virii him, li-cing, that none of his

toui Ships perifli'd , and that of I'd
,., /,„.,j

which fct out with liuv.uCilU, only oiieji ',j;jin

called /.( /ki I.I, or 'J'le MaJle, the worlt -'' w.';.

of them all, held on it^Couile ior.V/.,/;;/,

where it ai rived fate, haviiig o-i Board
4C'.o i'clo's in Ciold, Worth eight Shil-

lings a I'clb, belonging, to the Admiral,
the other three tliit efcapM, returning

to .s. l)u,hi)iyu lliatter'd, and la a diltrtl-

fed Condition.

c If A r. i.xxxix.

How the jidmirat dt'parttd fro/// Hifpiiiiiola, a»d dijcovend the IJlands of

Guanaia.

'T~'He Admiral in the Port of Ai.ua,

X I'-'ve his Men a Breathing time af-

ter the Stoiin •, and it being one of the

Divtifions iifed at Sea, to lifh, when
there is nothing clfe to do, I will men-
tion two forts ot filh among the reft,

which I remember were taken there
\

tiie one of them was pleafant, the other

womlertnl. 1 he full was a fifli called

S.I.IUII..I, as big as half an ordinary bell,

which lying a-lkep above Water, was
ft ruck with a Hai ping- Iron from the

Boat of the Ship liijcein.i, and held 16

fall I hat it could not break loofe ^ but

being lied with a long Rope to the Boat,

drew it after it, asfwift as an Arrow
;

to ihat thclt. aboaid tiie Siiip, lleiiig, the

I'.ojt iLud about, and not ku(iwing the

occaiton, were aftoinliicd it fhon) i iio la

v.ithoiit the help ot the (Jais, Uu at lalt

the 1 ilii funk, and being diawn to the

Sliip'- liJc, was there iiall'd up with the

LiLkie. '1 he other fifli was taken atler

another manner, the ihJims call it Afa-

ii.it:, and there arc none of the fort in

111, ope: It is as big as a Calf, nothing

didering from it in the colour and tafte

of the f Icfli, i>ac that pirhaps it is bet-

ter and fatter •, wheicfoie thofe that

affirm there are all forts ot Creatures in

the Sea, will have it, that thefc fiflics

are real Calves, lime within they hive

nothing like a filli, and Iced only on tiie

Giafs they lind along tiie Banks. To
return to our Hiltory ^ the Admiral ha-

ving a little letrelhed hi^ Men, and re-

paiied his Ships, lett I'nri ylui.i, and

went to that of A/.;/;/, which ilie Judi.ir.i

call (j'iuuha):v, to Ihun another Storm

that was coming. Ik-iice he lailcd araiu

on the i/jth ol July, Jud was fo Ikcalmd,

that iiillc.id of hokliii;', on las (.iourle,

tlie (anient cai iicd I.ini away to certain

lllaiids iieai J.i//„i:i.4, whicli are vciy

fniall and fandy, and lie calkd thiiii,

I.VI rv>oi, or 7 it ll'dh, betuule not find-

ing
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1 .1 III jiii'it:

ing Water ill them, tli>jy dug many Wts

in the Sand, and took up tliat Water

for tlifir ufe. 'riicn failiiii', Southward

for tlic Continent, we lam^ to certain

Iflands, where we went ,i(hore .ipon tlie

l)ij',p;cll only , tailed Cn.ji.tm^ whenec

tliofe tli.it make Sea-Charts, look octa-

fion to call all lliofe Ulands of Cu.vi.iia,

which arc alffioft iz l.eaj^ues fioni the

Continent, liear the I'loviuce now talfd

t]o>i,iit/AU llio' then tlie Admiral called

it Cape C.ifi'ias. iJut thefc Men niakiiij',

fi;ch (Charts witiioui having ficn the

World, they tonimic v.ul Miflakes:;

v/hicli fince it now coii)i;s in my way, 1

will here fet down, tlio' it intcrrui)ts the

Courfeof oui Hilloiy.Tliefc fainelllands

and Contnient are by thiin twice fet

down in llit:ir Chau!), as it llicy weie

dilferent Countries ., and whereas Cape
Craiitii a Diui, and that tiiey call (-ape

are hut one and tlie lanic, tlity

inakc two of it. The occahon of this

miHakc, v/as, That after tiie Admiral

had dilcovered ihife Countries, one jo'un

Diui. tU :>uli.<^ from whom the River de /.<

phi^, that is, of Silver or I'late, was

called ^/tf</«W/ J, hecaufe he was there

killed by the Juduins, and one {''inttni

Tmic^l, who commanded a Ship the fufl

Voyage, when tlie Admiral difcovei'd

the Indies^ fet out together to difcovcr

in the year i^>M. dehgningto follow a-

long that Coalt the Admit.d had difco-

vercd in his Voyage ftoiii rtriipi.i Weft
ward', and he toilowinj',alnioi'l the fame

Track, they put inu* the (/JilL ol '.(//.(.',

and pafli^d ljy (^q)e (h.ic.n ,i Diot, as

tar a> Cape C.ipii.ii^ which they called

f/uinlurns, and the alorefaid Ulands they

called 6-'.i^.*/^j giving the Name of the

Li^'gelt to them ill. riiciice they pro-

ceeded (>n furlliei, without owiiin;', the

Admiral had been in any or thofe I'aris,

that the iJifcovery might he aitributed

to them, and to iiive it hi.lievM they

had touiid large Cfnintrics
i

lun.vith-

llandiiii', that, I'tif r/( /<,/(/ »/;<«, one of

their I'llots, who liad been bifoie with

the Admiral in his Voyage to l'tt>igii.i,

told them, lie knew that Country, and

that he liad been there with the Admiral

Difcovcrint', it, tioni whom i .itiei wanU
liad this. But ilie Nitiite ot iVx Cliailb

jlainly demonlliatcs it, for the lame

t: ini^^ i> twice let down, and the Ula.id

! iu the lame Shape, and at tlic ftiiie

I .iiliiit-f , rhey IlivIdj', at their leliuii

luoiij'Jit a tiue niiUi'Jit of that Coun
try, o..ly faym;', , u luy hvyoiil that

v.la. h the Adii.iial had dikoveiM. bo
t!..' iht. Kuie '..ruuiiy 1-. lv»iu.dcluib'd

in one Chart
i which, if It pleafe God,

time will inakeapi)t.ir,when thai Ojall: is

better known
i

lor liiey will find but

o:.e Countiy of that foit, as has been

fiid. liut to return to our Dillovery,

l)eiiigcome to the llland of (jiuvi.v.i^ the

A'imiial oidcied his lirutliti lUniolonurp

i:ulH>nbiii to go .idl'JU; with two liojts,

where they ffjiiiid People like thofe ol

tlie other Ulands, but not of fuJi hi;;!]

Forclieads. They alfo i^vi abundance of

I'ine-Trecs, and pieces of J.-ipisCulu/i.^'

iiiins, usM to mix with Copper, v.hifh

fomc Seaman taking tor Gold, kept Iiid

a long tunc.

1 he A'liniiars Brother bcing^ iflioie

in that llland, veiy deliious to know
fomeihing o! ii, foitune fo oidei'd it,

l-.y, and

'ce, and

that a t^uioo, us long as a Gal

tight foot wide, .ill ot one 1

like the ollieis in (hape, put in theic,

being loaded with Commodities bi ought
from the Wefl ward, and Bound tov/aids

AVw Sjiam. In the iniull of it w <> i co-

veiing like an Awning made ot I'alai-

Tree Leaves, not unlike ihofc of the

l''erietianUu>idiil.i'i^ which kept all uiidei

it fo clofe, that neither Rain nor Sea-

Water could wet the Goods. Ui.dci

this Awning were tlie l>hildren , the

Women, and all ll;e Goods, and tho'

theic were 25 Men aboanl ihii Canoo,
they hadnot theCour.igetodelend ihein-

felves againfl the BjjIs that purfued

them. 1 he Canoo being iliu'j taken

vviihout any ()ppo(i'i(jn, waS( iiiied a-

board, where tlic Adiniial llklkil Ciod,

for that il had picaled hijii .a onec to

g/ive him Samples of tlnj Conmudiuisot
that Country, without cvjioling his Men
to any danger. He tiieittoie i.ideied

fu' h thing;, tu be taken, a. he jadg'd

moft hglill, and v.duablci Pn h as lonie

Qiiilts, and Sliiits of Cotton, without

Sleeves, curioully wioiiglit and dy'd ol

feveral Colouis, and fome fniall Clouts

to cover their I'rivities, of th': lame (^7 j,

Ibrt
i
and laige Sheets in which i.ie In- LiouJul-c)

Ann Women aboaid the Canoo wia[)p'd '*•'•

thenifelves, as the Moorilh Women at

(ji.inaJ.i i!le to do; and long Wooden
hwoids with a Channel on each fide,

wiiete the edge (liould be, in which iheic

wtie lliaip edges of I lint hx'd with

Ihiead, and a bituminous fori of mat-
ter, which cut naked Men, as if they

were of Steel, and llatciiets to cut Wood
like thofe ut Stone the other /thu.ins ufe,

hut thai Ihele weie made of good Cop-
per , alio Bells ot the fame Metal, Flatts,

and Crucibles to Melt the Metal. tot

their I'luvilion, lliey had futh Kuots and

Grain
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rw\yO Grain as they in fJifpanioU Eat, and a

I ".:.)»,'// fort of Liquor made of Maiz.^ like the
<y\''^ Englidi Beer ; and abundance of Cacao

Nut?, which in Mir Spain pafs for Mo-
ney •, which they feemcd to value very

much \ for when they were brought a-

hoard among their other Goods, I ob-

icrvcd that when any of thcfe Nuts fell,

tlicy all ftoop'd to take it up, as if it

liad been a thing of great confequence:

Yoc nt that time they feem'd to be in a

i;i:iniKi- bclidcs thcmfelves,being brought

P: ifoiiers out of their Canoo aboard the

biiip, among fuch ftrangeand fierce Peo-

ple, as wc arc to them ; but fo preva-

lent is Avarice in Man, that wc ought

liot to wonder, that it (hould prevail

upon the /i: '.urns above the apprehenfion

or tiii; danger they were in. I muft add,
^^'

'•';•/?',/ yiiat wc ought to admire their Modefty,
I/- hiJi-

fg^ j[ fajiiiijr out, th.it in getting them

aboard, feme were taken by the Clouts

they had before their Privities , they

would immediately clap their Hands to

cover them, and the Women would hide
their Faces, and wrap themfelves up as
we faid the Moorifh Women do at Gra
tiada. This mov'd the Admiral to ufe
them well, to reftore their Canoo, and
give them fome Things in Exchange for
thofe that had been taken from them
Nor did he keep any one of them but an
old Man, whofe Name wasCjW/'f that
fecmed to be the wifeft and chief of
them, to learn fomcthing of hirii con-
cerning the Country, and that he might
draw others to Convcrfe with the Chrl-
ftians, which he did very readily and
faithfully all the while we fail'd where his
Language was underftood. Therefore
as a Reward for this his Service, when
we came where he was not underftood
the Admiral gave him fome Things, and
fent him home very well pleafed, which
was before he came to Cape Graci„s «
Djoj, on the Coaft of Orecchia, whereof
mention has been made already.

Cn

wm.-

M ;.| \,

i, 'I'll H
i-.'^'

•[.'¥.. f, I-

CHAP. XC.

Hujv tlji" Jdmir.il ivouU net ?o to New Spain, but Sail to the Eajlivard to fnd
out thi! Sfreight tn the Continent.

X^Otwithftanding the Admiral had

j_^ heard fo much from thofe in the

Canoo, concerning the great Wealth,
Politcnefs, and Ingenuity of the People

Weft ward towards AVn'5;-'rt.« ; yet think-

ing that thofe Countries lying to the Lee-

ward, he could Sail thither when he

thought fit from Ci.b.i^ he would not go
that way at this time, but held on his

L)cfi;-',n (.f difcovcring the Strcight in

the Ccntincnt, to clear a way into the

"•'oiith .W, which was what he aim'd at in

01 dcr to come at the Countries that pro-

duce Spice, and therefore refolv'd to fail

Eaftward towards reragita and Nombre
de l):os , where he imagin'd the faid

Strcight to be, as in sflcdt it was \ yet

was he dcceiv'd in the matter-, for he
did not conceit it to be an Ijihrnus, or

narrow neck of Land, but a fmall Gulph
ruiuiiag from Sea to Sea. Which miftake

might proceed from the likenefs oj the

Name?, for when they faid the Strcight

was at r:r.7git.i and Kombrt ck Dio<, it

might be underftood cither of Land or

Water j and he took it in the moft ufual

Scr.fc, and for th.it he moftearncftly de-

;;i'd. And yet tho' that Strcight is Land,
yet it was, and is, the way to the Domi-
nion of both Seas, and by which fuch im-

uicnfe Riches have been difcovcred and

conveyed ; for it was God's Will, a mat-
ter of fuch vaft concern Jhould not be
othcrwife found out, that Canoo having
given the firft Information concerning
A'in' Spain.

There being nothing therefore in jif ^f^^,
thofe llland of Ciunaia worth taking no- u; {.^u

tice of, he without further delay fail'd in y^ijlvuri.

ordci to fcek out the Streight towards
the Continent, to a Point he called Caf.
ras, becaufe there were abundance of

Trees that bear a fort of Fruit that is

rough, as a fpungy Bone, and is good to

Eat, cfpecially Boil'd, which Fruit the

ItiHiaNs of HifpaniiU call Cafinas. There
appearing nothing worth taking notict

of all about that Country, the Admiral
would not iofe time to go into a great

Bay the Land makes there, but held on
hisCourfe Eaftwards along that Coaft,

which runs along the fame way to Cape
Cratias a Diot^ and is very low and open.

The People neareft toCapeCi/7«ai, wear

thofe painted Shirts or Jerkins before-

mentioned, and Clouts before their Fri

vitics, which were like Coats of Mail

made of Cotton ftrong enough to dc-

Icnd them againft their Weapons, and

even to bear o(F the ftrokc of fome of

ours.

But
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K^y) But the People higher Eaftward to-

ctaiilnn- wards Cape Cracias a Diosy arc almoft

i/V^ black, of a fierce Arpcft, goes ftark Na-
ked, is very Savage, and as the Indian

that was taken, laid. Eats Man's Flelh,

and raw Filh juft as it is taken. They
have their Ears bor'd with fuch large

holes, that they may put a Hens Egg
into them, which made the Admiral

tall that Goaft de las Orejas^or ofthe Ears.

There on Sunday the 1 4th of ^ngufl 1502.

BMiholomevD Columbus went afhore in the

Morning with the Colours, the Captains,

and many of the Men, to hear Mafs j

and on Wedncfday following, when the

Boats went alhore to take poireffion of

the Country for their Catholick Majellics,

aijovc io,> Men ran down to the (hore,

loaded with Provifions •, who as foon as.

the Boats came afhore came before the

Lieutenant, and on a fudden retir'd back

without fpcsking a word. He ordered

they fliould give them Horfe-Bells,Beads,

and other Things ; and by means of tic

aforefaid Interpreter, inquir'd concern-

ing the Country, tho' he having been

but a fliort time with us, did not unlcr-

iiand the Chrillians, by rcafon of the

diliance of his Country from HifpmioLt,

where feveral Pcrfons aboard the Ships

had learnt the Indian Language. Nor
did he underftand thofe Inc'iMS \ but

thty being plens'd with what had been

j^iven them, came the next day to the

fame Place, above 200 of them loaded

with feveral forts of Provifions, a<= Hens

of that Country, which are better than

ours, Gecfe, roafted Fi(h, red and white
Beans, like Kidney Beans , and other

Things like thofe thty have in H.'fpanioU.

The Country was green and beautiful^

tho' low, producing abundance of Pines,

Oaks, Palm-Trecs of fevcn forts, and
Mirohalans of thofe in Hifpaniola they call

fJobi, and almoft all forts of Ptovilioni

that Ifland affords wei-c here to be found.

Abundance of Leopards, Deer, and o-

thers, as alfo all forts of Filh there are

in the lllands and in Spain. The People
ofthisCountry are much like thofe of the

Iflands, but that their Foreheads are not

fohigh, nor do they Rem to have any
Religion. There are feveral I^^anguigeJ

among them, and for the mod part they

go Naked, bnt cover their Piivitios.

Some wear fhort Jumps down to their

Navel without Sleeves. Their Arms
and Bodies have Figures wrought on
them with Fire, which make them look

oddly •, and fome have Lions, others

Deer, and others Caftles with Towers,
or other Things painted on their Bodies.

Inftead of Cap?, the better fort of then!

wear red and white Cloths of Cotton j

and fome have Locks of Hair hanging
on their Foreheads. But when they arc

to be fine againft a Feftival Day, they
colour their Faces, fome black, and fomc
red J others draw ftreaks of feveral Co-
lours -y others Paint their Nofe^ and o-

thers black theiv Eyes ; and thus they

adorn themfelves to appear beautiful,

whereat in truth they look like Devils.

CHAP. XCI.

Hvw the Adniiml lift the Coajl he ailed dc las Ortjas, and by Cape Gracia6

a Diob came to Cariari, a»d what he did and faw there.

THc Admiral failed along the faid

Coalt (it las Orejas Eaftward to Cape
(Jrados a Dlos^ which was fo call'd, be-

caufe tiicre being but 60 Leagues to it

from Cape Cafwus^ we laboured 70 days

by reafon of the Currents and contrary

Winds npon the Tack to gain it, ftand-

ing out to Sea, and then making the

ihorc, fomctimes gaining and fometimes

lofing ground , as the Wind was fcant

or large when we came about. And
Imd not the Coaft aflbrded fuch good

Anchoring we had been much longer up-

on it 1 but being clear, and having two
tailiom Water half a League from the

Ihoic, and two more at every Leagues

diHancc , we had always the convenien-

ty of Anchoring; at Night when there

Vol.11.

was bnt little Wind, fo that the Courfe

w.s Navigable by rcafon of the good
Anchoring, but with difficulty.

When on the 14th of September we
came up to the Cape, perceiving the

Land turn'd off to the South, and that

we could conveniently continue our Voy-
age with thofe Levant Winds that reign'd

there, and had been fo contrary to us,

we all in general gave Thanks to God,
for which rcafon the Admiral called this

Cape Cracias a Dios. A little beyond it, Cj;; Or

we pafs'd by fomc dangercns Sands thattjJsa

ran out to Sea, as far as the Eye could '°^'

reach.

It being lequifite to take jn Wood and
Water; on the 16th of September.^ the

Admiral fent the Boat? to a River that

8 a fccm'd

But
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rv/-^ feem'd to be deep, and to have a good
C, ,,;,v:. entrance, but the coming out proved

'•^'V^ not fo ; for the Winds freflilng from

Sea, and the Waves running highagainlt

the current of the River, fo diftrefs'd

the Boats , that one of them was loft

with all the Men in it, wherefore the

Admiral called it the River de la Def-

gratia^ that is, of the Difafter.

In this River and about it, there were

Canes as thick as a Man's Leg; and on

Sunday the 25th of Septetnher, ftill run-

ning Southward, we came to an Anchor
near a little Illand called Qjiirivlri^ and

a Town on the Continent, the Name
wheicof was Cwi^vi^ where were the

bcft Pcoiilc, Country , and Situation,

wc luil yctlccn, as well becaufe it was

high, full of Rivers, and abounding in

Trees, as becaufe the Illand was thick

WoodctI, and full of Forefts of Palm,

Mirobalan, and other forts of Trees.

For this rcafon, the Admiral called it

hM\\.^t\--. of Hiwite. Itisaitnall League from the

t ariJii Town the Indians call C-triari, which is

Liviii^d. m^ar a great River, whether reforted a

great multitude of People from the ad-

jjccnt Parts, fomc with Bov/s and Ar-
rows, others with Staves of Palm-Tree,

as black as a Coal, and hard as a Horn,
pointed with the Bones of Fiflies, others

with Clubs; and they came together as

if they meant to defend their Country.

The Men had tl.dr Hair braided and

wound about tlieir Heads ; the Women
Ihort iikeours. But perceiving wewere
peaceable People, they were very defi-

rous to Barter their Commodities for

ours, theirs were Arms, Cotton-Jerkins,

and large pieces like Sheets,andC7«rtwy«»'s,

which is pale Gold, they wear about

their Necks, as we do Relicks. Thefe
things they Swam with to the Boats, for

the Chriftians went not afhore that day
nor the next ; nor would the Admiral
allow any thing of theirs to be taken,

that we might not be taken for Men that

vjUied their Goods, but gave them fome

of ours. The lefs they faw us value the

Kxchauge, the more eager they were,

making abundance of Signs from Land.

At laft, perceiving no Body went alhore,

they took all the things that iiad beea

given them, without referving any, and

tying them together, left them in the

Time pljce where the Boats firft w6nt
dlhoie, and where oor Men found them
on the V\ cdnefday following when they

lauded. Tiie ludiam about this place,

believing, that the Chnfiijms did not

Confide in them, they fent an Ancient

I\laa of an awful Prefence with a Flag

upon a StafT, and two Girls, the one
abODt 8, the other about 14 years of
Age, who putting them into the Boat
made Signs that the Chriftians mieht
fafely Land. Upon their Requeft, they
went afhore to take in Water, the In-
dians taking great care not to do any
thing that might fright the Chriftians
and when they faw them return to their
Ships, they made Signs to them to take
along with them the young Girls with
their C«<»»;'w»'s about their Necks, and at
the Requeft of the old Man that con-
dudted them, they complied and ciirird
them aboaid. Wherein thofe People
ftiow'd more friendly than others had
done •, and in the Girls appcar'd ,in un-
dauntcdnefs , for tho' tlic Chriftians
were fuch Strangers to them, they cx-
prefs no manner of concern, but Mways
look'd pleafmt and niodeft, which made
the Admiral Treat chem well, Clorithcd

Fed, and fet them afhore again, where
the 50 Men were, and the old Man that
had delivered them received them again
with much fatisfadlion. The Boats go-
ing afhore again that fame day, found
the fame People with the Girls, who re-
ft^or'd all the Chriftians had given them.
The next day tlic Admiral's Brother go-
ing afliorc to Itarn fomrthinf^ of thofe
People, two of the chief Men came to
the Boa% and taking him by the Arms
between them, made him fit down upon
the Grafs ; and he asking ibme Qiieftions

of them, ordered the Secretary to write

down what they anfwered ; !vic they

feeing, the Pen, Ink, and Paper, were
in fuch a Coafternation, that moft of
them ran away ; which, as was believed,

they did for fear of -being Bewitch'd,

for to us they feem'd to be Sorcerers,

or Superftitious People, and that not

without reafon ; becaufe, when they

came near the Chriftians, they fcattcr'd

fome Powder about them in the Air,

and burning fome of the fame Powder
cndeavour'd to make the Smoak go to-

wards the Chriftians ; bcfides, their re-

fufmg to keep any thing that belong'd

to us, fhow'd a Jciloufie , for, as they

fay, j4 Knave thinks every Afan like himfelf.

Having ftaid here longer than was conve-

nient, confidering the haft we were in,

after repairing the Ships, and provided

ail we wanted, upon Sunday tiie 2d of

Oclolier, the Admiral order'd his Brother

to go afhore with fomc Men to view that

Indian Town, and learn fomcthing of

their Manners, and the Nature of tie

Country. The moft remarkable thing";

they faw were, in a great Wooden Pa-

hc;'.
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lace covered with Canes, (everal Tombs,
in one of which there was a Dead Body
dry'd up and Embalm'd •, in another,

two Bodies, wrapp'd up in Cotton-

Sheets without any ill Scent j and over

each Tomb, was a Board with the Fi-

gures of Beads c.irv'd on it ; and on
fomc of them, the Effigies of the Perfon

buried there , adorn'd with Gumini's,

Beads, &nd other Things they mod va-

lue. There being the moft civiliz'd /«-

diam in thofe Parts, the Admiral order'd

one to be taken, to learn of him the

Secrets of the Country \ and of Seven

that were taken , two of the chiefeft

were pick'd out, and the reft fcnt away

ivith fomc Gifts, and Civil Entertain-

ment, tliat the Country might not be left

in an uproar, telling thcni, they were

to ferve as Guides upon that Coad, and

then be fet at liberty. But riiey believ-

ing they were taken out of Covctouf-

ncfs, that they might Ranfom diemfelvcs

with their Goods and Things of value,

the next day abundance of them came

down to the Shore, and fent four aboard

the Admiral, as their Ambafladors, to

Treat about the Ranfom, offering fome

Things, and freely giving two Hogs of

the Country, which tho' fmall, are very

wild. The Admiral therefore obferving

the Policy of this People, was more de-

lirous to be acquainted with them, and

would not depart till he had learnt fome-

thing of them, but would not give Ear

to their Offers. He therefore ordered

fomc Trifles to be given to the Meffcn-

gers, that they might not go away dif-

fatisficd, and that they ffiould be paid
for their Hogs, one of which was Hunted '"4'^"

after this manner. Among other Crea- ^^'"^'

tures that Country produces, there is a fierce viU
kind of Cats of a grcyifli colour, and as Or.
big as a fmall Greyhound, but have a

longer Tail, and fo (trong, that what-
focver they clap it about is as it were
tied with a Rope. Thcfe run about the

Trees like the Squirrels, leaping from
one to another •, and when they leap,

they do not only iiold faff; witii fhcir

Claws, but with tiicir 'I'ail too, by which
they often h;iii:^, cithci to rcff tlum, or
fport. It h.ipiicd that one IJllifter

brought one of thcfe Catsout of a Wood,
having knock'd l.im off" a Tree, and noc
daring to meddle with it when dnwri,
becaUfe of its ficrccncfs, he cut off ni:c

of his fore Legs, and carrying it fo

wounded aboard , it freiffjited a good
Dog they had ; but put one of the Hogs
they had brou;^ht us into a much greater

fear; for asfoonas tiic Sivine faw the

Cat it ran away, with figns of much
dread, which we were fiirpriz'd at •,

becaufe before this hapncd, the Hog ran
at every Body, and would not let the
Dog reft: upon the Deck. The Admiral
therefore ordered it to be put clofc to
the Cat , which prefently wound her
Tail about its Snout, and with that fore-

Leg it had left, faftncd on its Pole to
Bite it, the Hog for fear grunting moft
violently. By this we percciv'd that

thefe Cats hunt like the Wolves or Dogs
in Spain,

CHAP. XCII.

How the Aiimirdn-ent from Caviari, to Caravaro <i//^ VcraE^ua, tsill/eu/tte

to Portovclo, dl alon^ a very fruitful Confl,

I tf

UPon Wednefd.iy the ^th of OUobr.,

the Admiral fiil'd, and came to

the Hay of Cui;u;iro, which is 6 Leagues

in lcni],th, and above 3 in breadth, where

there ire many fmall lllaiids and 2 or 3

Clianncls to get in or out at any time.

Within thefe lllands the Ships fail as it

u'cie in Streets between iliinds , the

l.rjvcsof the Trees ftriking agaiiift the

Shrouds. As foon as wc Anchor'd in this

l'<iy,the Boats went to one of the lllands,

where there were 20 Canoes upf\i the

shore, and the People by, as Naked as

they were Born, arid had only a Gold
Plate about their Neck, and fome an

r.!glo of Gold. Thefe, without fhow-

iiH; any tokens of fear, the two Indians

of Cviari interpreting, gave a Gold
Plate for three Horfc-Belis \ it wcigh'd

ten Ducats,and they fiid there was great

plenty of that .Metal up the Continent
not far from them.

The next day being the 7th of 0,7o/t r.

the Boats went afhore upon the Conti-

nent, where meeting ten Cinocb fnli of

People, and they rctufing to CltiffT a-

w.iy their Gold Plates, two of the chief

of them were taken, th,u the Admiral
might learn fomething of thcni with the

aiuftance of two Interpreters. The
Gold Plate one of them wore wcigh'd

14 Dacats, and the others Eagle 22.

Thefe laid, that a day or two's Journey ^,"''!"' "f

up the Country, there was abundance of !,'
'""'"'

Gjld ^'
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rsA^ Gold found in fome Places which they

Cohw.bui- named. In the Bay a vaft deal of Filh

i^'V^^ was taken, and afhorc there were abun-
dance of thofeCreaturcs above- mention'd
at Ctri,iri j alfo gi Cut plenty of their

Food, fuch as Roots, Grain, and Fruit.

The Men, who are Painted all over Face

and Uody of fcvcral Colours, as red,

black and white, go naked, only cover-

ing their Privities with a narrow Cotton

Cloth.

From this Bay of Caravaroy we went
to anotlier clofe by it, called yiburena^

which in fome meafure is like the

other.

On the 1 7th we put out to Sea to con-

tinue our Voyage \ and being come to

(Jiiaiga, a River 12 Leagues i\om Abu'
rtna, the Admiral commanded the Boats

to •;o alliore, which as they were doing,

tliey fiw above 1 00 /«^//<«wj on the Strand,

who alldulted them furioiifly, running

up to the middle into the Water, bran-

difhiiig their Spears, blowing Horns,

and beating a Drum in Warlike manner,
to defend their Country, throwing the

Salt Water towards the Chridians,
tliewing Herbs and fpurting it towards
tlicm. Our Men not ftirring endea-

voured to appeafe them, as they did, for

at lalt they drew near to Exchange the

Gold Plates they had about their Necks,
fome for 2, and fome for 3 Horfe Bells,

by which means we got 16 Gold Plates,

with 1 50 Ducats. The next day being
Friday the 19th of Oihber^ the Boats

went to Land again to Barter
; yet be-

fore any Chriftian went afhore, they
called to fome Uidintis^ who were under
fome Bowers they had made that Night
to defend their Country , fearing the

Chnfliins would Land to do them fome
wrong. Tho' they called never fo much,
yet none of them would come, nor would
the Chiiftians Land without knowing
firit whit mind they were in; for, as

afterwards appear'd they waited in order
to tall on them as foon as they landed.

But perceiving they came not out of the

Boats, they blew their Horns, beat the

Drum, and making a great noife, ran
into the Water as they had done the day
beforcjtill they came almoft to the Boats,
makhig (igns as if they would caft their

jiVLlins if they did not return to the

Ships. The Chriftians offended at this

their proceeding, that they might not
h: lb bold, and dcfpife them, wounded
0:1c .vi:h an Arrow in the Arm, and
fii'd a Cannon, at which they were fo

flighted, that all ran away to Land.
Thca tout Chriftians landed, and calling

them back, they came very peaceably \

leaving their Arms behind them, and'<
cxchang'd three Gold Plates, faying «

They had no more, becaufe they came'
not provided for to Trade, but to Fight

All the Admiral look'd for in this
Journey, was to get Samples of what Catiba.

thofe Parts afforded ; and therefore with-
cut further delay, he proceeded to Cati-
ba, and caft Anchor in the Mouth of a
great River. The People of the Coun-
try were feen to gather, calling one ano-
ther with Horns and Drums ; and after-
wards fent a Canoe with two Men in it

to the Ships, who having talk'd with
the ttJians that were taken at Cariart

prefently came aboard the Admiral
without any Apprehenfion of Fear j and
by the Advice of thofe Indians gave tha
Admiral two Plates of Gold they had
about their Necks, and he in return gave
them fome Baubles of ours. When thefe
were gone alhore, there came another
C'anoe with three Men wearing Plates
hanging at their Necks, who did as the
firft had done. Amity thus fettled, our
Men went alhore, where they found a-
bundance of People with their King,
who differ'd in nothing from the reft|

but that he was cover'd with one Leaf
of a Tree, becaufe at that time it rain'd

hard i and to give his Subjedts a good
Example, he exchang'd a Plate, and bid
them Barter for theirs, which in all were
19 of pure Gold. This was the firft

Place in the hdies where they faw any
fign of a Structure, which was a great
Mafs of Wall, or Imagery, that to them
feem'd to be of Lime and. Stone ; the

Admiral ordered a piece of it to be
brought away as a Memorial of that An-
tiquity.

He went away Eaftward, and came to

Cobravoy the People of which Place lie

near the Rivers of that Coaft, and be-

caufe none came down to the Strand,

and the Wind blew frelh, he held on his

Courfe, and went on to five Towns of

great Trade, among which was rnagna,

where the Indians faid the Gold was ga-

thered and the Plates made.

The next day he came to a Town,
called Cubigtiy where the Indians of Gim-

ari laid, the Trading Country ended,

which began at Carabora^ and ran as far

as CubigayXox 50 Leagues along tbe Coait.

The Admiral,' without muking any

ftay, went on till he put into Torto Z(f//tf,|j'"'

giving it that Name, becaufe it is large,
" "

beautiful, well-peopled, and encompals'U

by a well cultivated Country. He en-

trcd this Place on the 2d of Nou/der^
palling
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CilumI:!!

pairing between two fmall Iflands, within

which the Ships may lie clofc to the

Shore, and turn it out if they have occa-

lion. The Country about that Harbour

higher up, is not very rough, but Till'd

andfiiUof Houfes, a Stones throw or a

Bow (hot one from the other; and it

looks like the fiaeft Landskip a Man can

1 .-rw lU

W-l'o

imagine. During fcven Days we con-
tinned there on account of the Rain and
III Weather, there came continually C4-
noos from all the Country about to Trade
for Provilions, and Bottoms of fine Spun
Cotton, which they gave for fome Tri-
fles, fuch as Points and Pins.

CHAP. XCIII.

Hotv the Admiral came to Port Baftimentos, or, Nombre de Dios, and

kontinu'A bis Voyage till he put into Rctretc.

ON Wedncfday the pth of Novembtr

we failed out of Porto Bella, eight

Leagues to the Eaftward •, but the next

day were forced back four Leagues by

ftrefs of Weather, and put in among

the Iflands near the Continent, where is

now the Town of Nombre de Dies \ and

bccaufe all thofe fmall Iflands were full of

Grain, hecall'dit, Puerto de Bajlirnentos,

that is, the Port of Provilions.

There a Boat well Mann'd, purfiiing

a Canoo, the Lidians imagining our Men

would do them fome harm, and percei-

ving the Boat was within lefs than a

Stones throw of them, they all threw

themfelves into the Water to Swim a-

way, as in cPteSt they did •, for tho' the

Boat row'd hard, it could not in half a

League the purfuit lafted, overtake any

of them ; or if it did happen to over-

take one, he would Dive like a Duck,

and come up again a Bow-fllot or two

from the place. This Chafe was very

pleafant, feeing the Boat labour in vain,

which at lafl: returned empty.

Here we continued till the 23th oi No-

vember, refitting the Ships, and mending

our Cask ; and that day we failed Eaft-

ward to a Place called Cui^a, there be-

ing another of the fame Name between

reragua and Cerago. The Boats going

athore, found above 300 Perfons on it,

ready to Trade for fuch Provifions as

they have, and feme fmall Things of

Gold they wore hanging at their Ears

and Nofes.

But without making any ftay here, on

^ Saturday the 24th of Novrf/.htr^ we pv.t

y into a fmall Port, which was called Ke-

trcte, that is, Retir'd Place, bccaufe it

could not contain above five or lix Ships

together, and the Mouth of it was not

above I 5 or 20 Paces over, and on both

lides ot it Rocks appearing above Wa-
ter as (harp as Diamonds; and the Chan-

nel between them was fo deep that they

touiid no bottom, tho' if the Ships ia-

Vol. II.

clin'd never fo little to either fide, the

Men might leap adiorc, vjhith was ic

that fav'd the Ships in that narrow place,

which was the fault of thofe who went
in the Boats to view it, they being co-

vetous to deal with the Indians, and per-

ceiving the Ships would lie there conve-

niently for if,clofe to the Shore. In this

Place we continued nine days with bad
Weather •, and at firft the Indians came
very familiarly to Trade for filch as they
had, but when they faw the Chriftians

fteal privately out of their Ships, they
retir'd to their Houfes, becaufe the Sea-

men like covetous, diflTolute Men, coni-

mitted a thoufand Infolencies ; inforauch

that they provok'd the Indians to break u'.ir with

the Peace, and fome Skirmiflies hapned Indians.

between them. They increafing daily,

took Courage to come up to the Ships,

which, as we faid, lay with their fides

clofe to the Shore, thinking to do fome
harm, which Defign of theirs had turn'd

to their own Detriments, had not the

Admiral always endeavour'd to gain them
by Patience and Civility : But at laft,

perceiving their Infolence, to ftrike a

Terrour into them, he caus'd fome pie-

ces of Cannon to be fir'd, which they
anfwer'd with Shouts , thralhing the

Trees with Staves, anc threatening by
Signs, (howing they did not fear the

noife, for they thought it had been only

a thundering to terrific them. There-
fore to abate their Pride, and make them
not Contemn the Chriftians, the Admi-
ral caufed a fliot to be made at .1 Com-
pany of them that was got together tip-

on a Hillock, and the Ball falling in the

niidft of them, made them fcnliblc there

was a Thunderbolt as well as Thunder;
fo that for the future they durft not ap-

pear, even behind the Mountains. The
People of thisCountry were the propercli

they had yet fccn among the in.H.vis, for

they were tall and fpare, without any
gi cat Bellies .ind well countenanced.
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pw^•^ The Country was all Plain, bearing
Coimi bm little Grafs, and few Trees \ and in the
'^'V^ Harbour there were vaft great Crocodiles,

Alligators
»«• ^"'l^o^'r which go out to ftay and

lleep afliore, and fcatter a Scent as if all

the Musk in the World were together ^

but they are fo ravenous and cruel, that

if they find a Man fleeping, they drag
hitn to the Water to devour him, tho'
they arc fearful and cowardly when at-
tack d. Thefe Migaton arc found in
many other Parts of the Continent, and
romc do affirm they arc the fame as the
Crocodiles of Nile.

*"'
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CHAP. XCIV.

How the Admiral being drove bj Jlrefs of Weather, flood again to H'ejiivard

to get iuiilligence concerning the MineSy and enquire concernwr Veracua'

ON Monday the 5th of December,

the Admiral perceiving the vio-

lent Eaft and North-Eaft Winds did

not ccafe, and that there was no Trade-
ing with thofe People, he refolved to go
back, to be fatisfied concerning what
the InJi,ws faid of the Mines of f^e>ii^^ii.ty

and therefore that day he return'd to

Poi to Bella, ten Leagues Weftward; and

continuing his Courfe the next day, was
alHiulted by a Weft Wind, which was
oppofite to his new Defign, but favou-

rable to that he had for 3 Months paft.

But he believing this Wind would not

laft long, did not alter his Courfe, but

bore up againft the V/ind for fome days,

bccaufe the Weather was unfetled \ and

when the Weather feem'd a little favou-

rable to go to yeragita, another Wind
would ftart up and drive him towards
Torto Btllo ; and when we were mi>ft in

hopes to get into Port, we were quite

beat off again, and Ibnictimes with fuch

Thur.dcraud Lightning, that the Men
durll not open their Eyes, the Ships

feem'd to be juft Sinking, and the Sky
to come down. Somrtimes the Thunder
was fo continued, that it was concluded,

fome Ship fired ics Cannon to defire Af-

liftance. Another time there would fall

fuch Storms of Rain, that it would laft

vioieatly for two or thiee days, info-

much that it look'd like another Univer-

liil Deluge. This perplex'd all the Men,
and made them almoft Defpair, -eing

they could not get half an hours reft,

bein[', continually wet, turning fometimes

one Wu-/ and fometimes another, ftrug-

gliiig againft all the Elements, and

dreading ihcm all ^ tor in fuch dreadful

Storuif, tlicy dread the Fire in fladies

of l.ightniut^^, the Air lor its fury, the

Water for the terrible Waves, and the

Forth tor the hidden Rocks and Sands,

v,iiich fometimes a Man meets with near

tl.e Port, where lie hop'd for Safety, and
not knowing them, choofes rather to

contend with the other Elements in

whom he has Icfs Ihare.

Befides all thefe Tcrrours, there oc-
cur'd another no lefs dangerous and
wonderful, which was a Spout rifinii

from the Sea, on Tuefday the 13 th ot
December, wliich if they had not Dif-
folv'd by faying the Gofpel ot Sc, John,
it hnd certainly funk whatfoever it fell

upon
i

for as has been faid, it draws the
Water up to the Clouds like a Pillar

and thicker than a Butt, twitting it a-
bout like a Whirlwind. That fame
Night wc loft fight of the Ship called
Caitio, and had the good fortune to fee

it again after tliree dreadful dark days
tho' it had loft its Boat, and been in
great danger, being fo near Land as to
caft Anchor, which it loft at long run,
being forced to cut the Cable. Now it

appeared that the Currants on that Coaft
follow the Wind, running Weftward
with the Eaft-Wind, and the contrary,
the Water ftill going after the prevailing
Wind. The Ships being now almoft
fhattered to pieces with the Tempeft,
and the Men quite fpent with Labour, a

day or two's Calm gave them fome re-

fpite, and brought fuch multitudes of ,, ,

Sharks about the Ships, that they were J'^';,'"^''

dreadful to behold, efpecially for fuch
'

"^

as are Superftitious; becaufe, as it is

reported. That Ravens at a great di-

ftance fmell out Dead Bodies ; fo feme
think thefe Sharks do, which if they lay

hold of a Man's Arm or Leg, cut it oftj

like a Razor, for they have two rows of

Teeth in the nature of a Saw. Such a

multitude of thefe was killed with the

Hook and Chain, that being able to de-

ftroy no more, they lay Swimming upon

the Water, and they arc lb greedy,

that they do not only Bite at Carrion,

but may be taken with a red Rag upon

the Hook. I have feen a Tortoife taken

out of the Belly of one of thefe Sharks,

and it afterwards liv'd aboard the Ship ;

but out of another was taken the whole

Head of one of his own Kind, we ha-

ving cut it oft' and thrown it into the

Water,

^-

m

I
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(,„\<o Water, as not good to Eat, no more
CAniil'iii. than they are themfelves, and that Shark

UV^ had fwallowed it, and to us it leetn'd

contrary to reafon, that one Creature

fliould fwallow the Head of another of

its own bignefs, which is not to be ad-

mir'd Ixcaufe their Mouth reaches al-

mofl; to their Belly, and the Head is

liiaped like an Olive. Tho fome look'd

upon them to forebode mifchief, and o-

thers thought them bad Fifli, yet we all

made much of them by reafon of the

want we were in, having been now above

8 Months at Sea, fo that we had con-

fum'd all the Fifli and Flelh brought from

Spaht ; and what with the heat and moi-

fture of the Sea, the Bisket wasfo full of

Maggots, that,as God (hail help me,I faw

many that (laid till Night to Eat the Pot-

tage or Brewice made of it, that they

might not fee the Maggots , and others

wcrefous'd to Eat them, that they did

not mind to throw them away when they

faw them, becaufe they might lofe their

Supper if they were fo very curious.

Upon Saturday the 17th, the Admiral

put into a Port 3 Leagues Eaft of I'emwn^

which the Indians called thuva. It was

like a great Bay,where we refted 3 days,

and going afhore, faw the Inhabitants

dwell upon the tops of Trees,like Birds,

laying Sticks acrofs from Bough to

Bough, and building Huts upon them,

rather than Houles. Tho' we knew not

the Reafon of this ftrange Cuftom, yet

we guefs'd it was done tor fear of the

Griffins there are in that Country, or of

Enemies \ for all along that Coaft, the

People at every League diftance are

great Enemies to one another.

We failed from this Port on the 20th

with fair Weather, but not fettled \ for

as foon as we were got out to Sea, the

Tempeft began to Rage again, and drove

us into another Port, whence we de-

parted again the third day, the Weather

feeming fome what mer.ded, but like an

Enemy that lies in wait for a Man, rulh'd

out again, and forced us to Pennon^ where

when we hop'd to put in, the \\ ind

ftartcd up fo contrary, that we were
drove again towards Fera^n,:. Iking at

an Anchor in the River, the Weather
became again fo Stormy, that all the t'a-

vour we had from it, was, that it al-

lowed us to get into that Port, where we
had been before on Thui fday the 1 2th of

fimc month. Here we continued from
the 2d day in Cimjlmus, till the 3d of

January the following year 1 503. when
iiaving repaii'd the Ship called CilUga,

and taken a' ard abundance of Ifidt.nn

Wheat, Water and Wood, we tUrn'd

back towards Ftragua with bad Wc.uher
and contrary Winds , which chai'g'd

crofsly, juft as the Admiral alter'd iHis

Courfe. And this was fo ftrange an>1 ifoniaful

unheard of a thing, that 1 would not ihntyiof

have repeated fo many changes, if, he- >'*'("l-n''-

fides my being then prefcnt, I had not

feen the fame written by Jnfits Mctuk:.^

who fail'd with the Cauooes of Jamaintf

whereof I (hull fpcak hereafter, and writ

an Account of this Voyage , and the

Letter the Admiral fent by him to their

CatholickMajefties, which is Piiiited,

will inform the Reader how great mr
Sufferings were, and how much Fortune

perfecuted him flie ought molt to favour.

But to return to the Chant',cs of Wea-
ther, and of our Courfe, which put us

to fo much trouble between l^cragiin and
I'orto r.ello^ for which reafon, that Coaft

was called Cofta de ComraffeSy that is,

Coaft of Thwartings.

Upon Thurfday, being the Feaft of

the Epiphany^ we caft Anchor near a Ri-

ver, which the IndiMis call Tibray and the

Admiral nam'd Belem^ or Dcthlcm^ be-

caufe we came to that Place upon the

Feaft of the three Kings. He cnus'd the

Mouth of that River, and of another

Weltward, to be Sounded \ the latter

the Indians call f^cragna^ where he found

but fhoal Water, and in that of BeUm,

4 Fathom at high Water. The Boats

went up this River to the Town, where,

they were inform'd the Gold Mines or

Fcr.igiia were. At fiift the Indians were
fo far from convcrling, that they aflem-

bled with their Weapons, to hinder the

Ghriftians landing. The next day, our

Boats going to the River oif^eragua^ the

Indians there did as the others had done,

and that not only afhore, but ftood upon
their Guard with their Canooes in the

Water. But an Indian of that Coaft,

who underftood them a little, going a-

Ihore with the Chriftians, and telling

them, weweic good People, and delir'd

nothing but what we paid for, they were

fomewhat pacified, and truck'd 20 Gold

Plates, fome hollow pieces like Joints of

Reeds, and fome Grains never melted
; j,j (^^^ ^^_

which to make their value the more uri.

they faid were gathered a great way off

upon uncouth Mountains, and that whea
they gather'd it, they did not Eat, nor

carry Women along with them, which

fame thing the People of Hifpaniola faid,

when it was firft difiiovcred.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XCV.
//o.f the Admiral went into the River o/Bdem, andrefolv'A to Butld a Town

there, and leave hit Brother the Lieutenant in it.

Meteors are brcd,for no Cloud was ever
feen above, but all below it. To look
to ic is like an Hermitage, and lies at
leaftio Leagues up the Country, in the
midft of woody Mountains, whence wc
believed that Flood came which was To
dangerous, that tho' it brought Water
enough to carry the Ships out to Sea the
Wind was then fo bolfterous, that they
mult have been (batter'd to pieces at the
Mouth of the Pviver, diftant half a Mile
from whence they broke loofe.This Tcm-
peft lafted fo long, that wc had time e-

nough to refit and Caulk the Ships.

The Waves broke fo furioufly upon the
Mouth of the River, that the Boats could
not go out to Dircovcr along theCoaft,
to learn where the Mines lay,andchoofe
a Place to build a T?^wn \ the Admiral
having refolved to Icav e his Brother thers
with moll of the Men, that they might
fettle and fubduc that Country, whilft
he went to Spain to fend Supplies of Men
and Provifions. Upon this Profpeft, the
Weather growing Calmer, on Monday
the 6th of Fehricary, he fent his Brother
with 68 Men by Sea to tlie Mouth of
Ftrtigim River, a League diftant from
BcUm Weftward, and he went a League
and half up the River, to the Cttciijuet

Town, where heftaid a day enquiring

out the way to the Mines.

On Wednefday they travell'd four

Leagues and a half, and came to lie near

a River, which they pafs'd 44 times, and
the next day advanced a League and half

towards the Mines, fhow'd them by In-

dians fent by Quibio to guide them. In

two hours time after tiiey came thither,

every Man gathcr'd fome Gold about the

Roots of the Trees, which were there

very thick, and of a prodigious heighth.

This Sample was much valued, bccaufe

none of thofe that went had any Tools

to dig, or had ever gathcr'd any. There-

fore the Dcdgn of their Journey being

only to get Information of the Mines,

tlicy rctuvnd very well pleas'd that fame

day to faagiia^anii the next to the Ships.

True it isjthat, as was afterwards known,

thcfc Mines, were not thofe of Toviom,

which lay much nearer, but of rrira^ a

ON Monday the ptii of Jamary^ the

Admirals Ship, and that called fli/^

rr.t.u Withcaitia, went up the River, and the /ndinns
iMnd ars

^.^jf^^ prcfentiy to truck for fuch Things

as they had, particularly Fifli, which at

certain times of the year comes outof tiic

Sea up thcfc ilivcrs in fuch quantities as

fcenis incredible to fuch as do not fee it ;

:iiid they cxchaiig'd fome little Ciold for

Pill', and tliofe things they moft valued

they ;;avc for Beads or Hawks- Bells.

Next day the other two Ships came in,

which chcy had not done at firft, becaufe

there being but little Water at the Mouth
of the River, ihcy were forced to ftay

tor the flood ; tho' there the Sea never

lifcsor falls above half a Fathom.

Fira^iu being fam'd for Mines and ex-

traordinary Wealth, the third day after

our arrival, the Admirals Brother went
up the River with the Boats to the Town
oi Oitibio, fo the 7w</»Vwj call their King,
who hearing of the Lieutenants coming,
came down the River in his Canooes to

to meet him. They met in very friendly

manner, giving oneanothcr interchange-

ably fuch things as they valu'd moft, and
having dillours'd a long time together,

every one went away peaceably. Next
day the laid Quibio came aboard to vifit

the Admiral, and having difcour'd toge-

ther about an Hour,thc Admiral gave him
fome things,and his Men truck'd Bells for

fome Gold, and fo he return'd without

any Ceremony the fame way he came.
Wc being thus very ealie and fecurc,

fJ^^^f-^l^jOViW/iiiaz^fla^ \}Atiji^ih oi January, the

i/j,j.

'

' River of Ilelcm fuddenly fwell'd fo high,

that before we could provide againd it,

or carry a Cable alhore, the fury of the

Water came fo impetuoufly againft the

Admirals Ship, that it broke one of its

two Anchors, and drove her with fuch

force againft the ShipGallega, which lay

a-ftern of it, that it brought the Foremaft

by the Board, and were both carried a-

vvay foul of one another in utmoft dan-
a,cr of periQiing. Some judg'd the mighty
K lins to have been the Caufe of this

mighty Flood, they having never ceafcd

all the Winter in that Country ; but had
that been ir,thc River would have fwell'd

by degrees, and not all on a fudden,

which made ic be believed fome great

Shower had fallen on the Mountains of
/7i-.,^;.'.;, which the Admiral called St.

Cir.jiophcrs, btxaiilc clic highcft of them
was above the Region of the Air, where

Town whofe People are Enemies to thofe

of fvttgua, to do whom a difpleafuie,

(Jiiibio ordered the Chriflians to be con-

duced thither, and that they niiglit ya

away to thofe and leave hi;

C II A P.

Gol.iy.inii

(i/Urir.!,
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CHAP. XCVI.

How the Admirals Brother went to fee fame Towns of that Province ; tvith an

Account of the Country, and Caftoms of thofe People.

ONThurfdaythc 14th of F^ir. 1503.

the Admirals Brother went into

the Country with 40 Men, a Boat fol-

lowing with 14. The next day they

rame to the River of Vrira, 7 Leagues

from Btletn Weftward. The Cacique came

out a League from his Town to meet

him, with 20 Men, and prefented him

withfiich Thinf as they feed on, and

ibnic Gold Plates were Exchang'd here.

Whillt they were here, the Cic«<jf«f,and

v.hicf Men, never ceafed putting a dry

Hci b into their Mouths and Chewing it,

and Ibmetimes they took a fort of Pow-

der they carried with that Herb, which

looks very odd. Having rcfted here a

while, the Chriftians and Indians v/em
together to the Town, where abundance

of People came out to them, and affign'd

them a great Houfe to lie in, giving

them much to Eat. Soon after came the

Cdcitjue of Durttri, which is a Neigh-

bouring Town, with a great many hidi-

i\>n^ who brought fome Gold Plates to

truck i all thcfe Indians faid, there were

Cadejncs up the Country, who had plenty

of Gold, and al)undance of Men arm'd

like ours. Next day, the Lieutenant

ordered the reft of his Men to return

by Land to the Ships, and he with 30,

he kept with him, held on his Journey

towards Zobtaba^ where the Fields for

above 6 Leagues were all full of Maiz,^

like Corn-Fields. Thence he went to

Citeba, another Town , at both Places he

was well entertained, abundance of Pro-

viTions given him, and fome Gold Plates

truck'd, which, as has been faid, arc like

the Paten of a Chalice, fome bigger and

fame Icfs, weighing 1 2 Ducats more or

iefs ; they wear them about their Necks,

hanging by a String, as we do Relicks.

The Lieutenant being now very far from

the Ships, without finding any Port along

that Coaft, or any River bigB;cr than

that of litla/i to fettle his Culony, he

tame back the fume way on the 24th of

hl»ti.vy, bringing above Ducats

ill Gold he had Exchanged for. As foon

as he rcturn'd, prefently order was taken

tor liis ftay, and 80 Men being appoint-

ed to remain with iiim, they agreed by

tea and ten, or more or Iefs in a Gang,

and began to build Houfes upon the Bank

at the aforefiid River of Relem, about

a Cannon fliot from the Mouth of it,

Vul 11.

within a Trench that lies on the right

hand, coming up the River,at the Mouth
of which there is a little Hill. Befides

thefe Houfes, which were all of Timber,
and covered with Palm-Tree Leaves,
which grew along the Shore, another
large Houfe was btiilt,to fcrve as a Store-'

Houfe and Magazine, into which fcvcral

pieces of Cannon, Powder, and Provi-
(ions were put, and other Neceflaties for

the Support of the Planters. But for

Wine, Uisket, Oil, Vinegar, Cheefe,
and much Grain, which was all they had
to Eat i

thefc things were left in the fafeft

place, aboard UicShip call'd Cj/.V^.j, that

was to be kit with the Lieutenant, that

he might make ufe of it either at Sea, or

alhore, having all its Cordage, Nets,

Hooks, and other Filhing Tackle ^ for as

we have faid, there is vaft plenty of Fifh

in that Country in every River, fevcral

forts at certain times running along the

Coafl: in Shoals, on which the People of

the Country feed more than upon Flelh

;

for tho' there be fome forts of Beafts they

are not enough to maintain them. The
Cuftoms of thefe Indians are for the molt
part much like thofe of Hiffaniola, and
the Neighbouring Iflands^ but thefe Peo-
ple of f^tragiu^ and the Country about it,

when they talk to one another, and Eat,

turn their Backs, and arc always Chew-
ing an Herb, which we look upon to be

the occafion that their Teeth arc decay'd

and rotten. Their Food is Fiii, which Indians

they take with Nets, and Hooks made of ^f^'^ "f

Tortoife-flielJ , which they cut with a
''^'"^^

Thread, as if they were Sawing •, the

fame they ufe in the lllands. They have
another way of catching fome very fmall

Fillies, which in Hifpaniola they call Titi.

Thefc at certain times being drove to

the Shore by the Rains, are fo perfecuted

by the bigger Fifh, that they are forced

up to the Surface of the Water, where
the Indians take as many as they will of

them in little Mats, or fmall Nets, and
wrap them up in Leaves of Trees, as

Apothecaries do their Drugs ; and ha-

ving dried them in an Oven, they keep
a long time. They alfo catch Pilchards

almoft in the fame manner :; for at cer-

tain times thefe Fifties fly from the great

ones fo violently, and in fuch fear, that

they leap out two or three Paces upon
the dry Land, fo that there is no more

8 I to
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rJ^o to do, but to take them ns they do the

< ' otlieis, rhcfe I'ildurds arc tnkcn after

'•''V^ another nuiiiiier ; tor in tlic middle of

tlicirC.iiioocs from Stem to Stern, they

riilc :i I'arlitioii ot Palm Trtc Leaves

iv.o y.irds hic,l), iiid |)IyiiiR about the Ri-

ver they make a ii()ilc,aiid beat the Shore

with their Oars, and then the Pilchards,

toflyfiom tho other Fifh, leap into the

Cauop, and hitting againft thofe Leaves

till in, by which means they take as many

as they picnic. Several forts of Filh pafs

•ilonR the Coall in Shoals, whereof won-

derful quantities arc taken, which they

keep roaflcd a long time. They have al-

fo abundance of Muiz., which is a fort of

Grain growing in an Ear, or hard Head

like MilUt, whereof they make white and

red Wine, as Beer is made in England,

and mix of their Spice with it, as pleafes

their Pallat; it has a pleafant taftc like a

ftiarp brisk Wine : They alfo make ano-

ther fort of Wine of certain Trees like

Palms, and I believe they are of that

kind, but that tliey are fmooth, and have

fuch Prickles on the Trunk as the Thorn,

trom the Pith of this Palm, which is like

tiiai

Palmitocs fqucez'd, they draw ,i [nice
whereof they make Wine, Boiiin./with'
It Water and Spice v and this they make
great account of. They make anotherWme of the Fruit we faid is found in the
Ifland GiutdnUipt, which is like a Krcat
Pine-Apple : It is planted in great Fields
and the Plant n a Sprout growin? out at
the top of the Fruit it felf, li^c th it
which grows out of a Cabbage or Lattice
One Plant lafts 3 or 4 years, and bears
They make Wine of other forts of Fruit
particularly of one that grows upon very
high Trees, and is as big as a large Li-
mon, and every one has two, three and
fome line Stones like Nuts, but they arc
not round, but long, or like a Chcfnut
The Rind of this Fruit is like a Pom-
granatc, and when firft taken from the
Tree it refembles it exaftly, fave only
that it wants the prickly Circle at the
top. The Taftc of It is like a Peach : of
thefe fome are better, feme worle as i<:

ufual among other Fruit. There are of
them in the Iflaiids, aad the indlam call
them Mami.

un ivtth

V.W.I.

•mn'

CHAP. XCVII.

iIo)v for the greater Security of the Chrijlian Colony^ Quibio, and feverAl of
the frinctfat Men ivere made Prijbners, and how through the Careleffnefs of
his /\feperSf he Jnade his Efcape.

difcovcred by means of the Interpreter;

;, ^ j^ v^iuitiiaQ cuiuiiy, aiiu 10 or 1 z that QuH/iOy the Cacique of f^eritfiia in-~
tended to Tet Fire to the Houfes and De-
ftroy the Chriftians, becaufe all the h-
diAfis were againft their Planting upon
that River. It was therefore thought
fit, as a Punifhment to him, and a Ter-
ror and Example to others, to make him
a Prifoner with all his chief Men, and
fend them into Spain, and that his Town
fhould remain at the diipofal of the

Chriftians.

To this purpofe, the Lieutenant, on the

30th of March, went with 76 Men to the

Town or Village of yeragna • and be-

caufe I call it a Town or Village, it is to

be obferv'd that in thofe Parts their

Houfes are not clofe together, but they

live as in Bifcay at fome diftance from

one another. When ^(»i<o underftood

that the Lieutenant was come near, he

fent him word not to come up to hi-.

Houfe, which ftood upon a Hill above

the River of l^eragua , and the Lieute-

nant, that he might not iiy for fear
0*"

him, refolv'd to go with only '5 Men, ot •

dering thofe he left behind to come aftc-

him, two and two, at fome diftance

from

A LI things were now fettled for the

Chriftian Colony, and 10 or 12

Houfes Built and Thatch'd, and the Ad-
( miral ready to Sail for Sfi.im, when he fell

into greater Danger for want of Water,
than he had been before by the inundati-

on. For the great Rains oi January be-

ing over, the Mouth of the River was fo

choak'd up with Sand, that whereas
when they came in, there was about ten

Foot Water, which was fcant enough,
when we would have gone out there were
not two foot, fo that we were fhut up
without any help, it being impofliblc to

get the Ships over the Sand, and though

there had been fuch an Engine, the Sea

was fo boiflerous, that the leaft Wave
which beats upon the Shore was enough
to beat the Ships in pieces, cfpecially

ours, which were at this time like a

Honey-Comb, being all Worm-eaten
through and through. We had nothing

left but to have recourfe to God,and beg
Rain of him, as before we pray'd for fair

Weather •, tor the Rain we knew would
iwcll the River, and clear the Sand from
the Mouth of it, as is ufual in thofe

Rivers. It being in the mean while
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from one another, and when they heard

a Mufquet fired, they fliould bcfet the

Houfe, that none might cfcape. Being

come lip to the Houfc, Qiubto fent ano-

ther Meirenper, bidding him not go in,

tor he would came out to talk to him,

tho' he was wounded with an Arrow,
which they do that their Women may
not be feen, being wonderful jealous of

them. Accordingly he came and fat at

the Door, bidding only the Lieutenant

come near him, who did (o., ordering

the red to fall on, as foon as he laid hold

of his Arm. Hcask'd the C«((>//(r fomc
Qticllions concerning his Indifpolition,

and the ARJirs of the Country by the

AlTiftancc of an InMAu he had, whom
we had taken not far off above Three
Months fince, and he willingly went a-

long with us. This Man was then much
afraid, for knowing that Qutbio defign'd

to deftroy all the Chriftians, and not

knowing our Strength, he thought that

might cafily be done by the great multi-

tude of People there was in that Pro-

vince. But the Lieutenant minded not

his fear, and pretending to look where

the Cactcjiie was wounded, he took him
by the Arm, and tho' they were both

very ftrong, yet the Lieutenant took foch

good hold, that he loft it no' till the

other four came uj), which doi ;, one of

them fir'd a Mufquet, and or a fuddcn

ill the Chriflians running out of their

Ambufli, befct the Houfe, in which there

were jo People great and fmall, moft of

which were taken and never a one woun-
ded, for they feeing their King taken,

would make no Refiflance. Among thefe

there were fomc Wives and Children of

Ojubio^ and other Men of Note, who
oticred great Wealth, faying. There
was a great Treafure in tiie adjoyning

Wood, and they would give it all for

their llanfom. But the Lieutenant not

regarding their Promifes, ordered (JHf

bio, with his Wives and Children, and

the principal Men, to be carried aboard,

before the Country took the alarm, flay-

ing himfelf there with moft of the Men,

to go after his Kindred and SubjcAs who
were fled. Then having confulted with

the Captains and Chief Men, whom they

CMj\;ei til

(hould intruft to Conduft the Prifoner*

to the Mouth of the River 1 he at laft

delivered them to John Sanchez, tie CadiZy

a Pilot, and a Man in good Reputation,

he oflering to carry them, the CAcimit

Iteing bound Hands and Feet ; and this

Pilot being charc'd to take fpecial Care

that the r.if(^//f (hould notefcapc, hean-

fwercd, He would give them leave to

pull of his Beard if he got from him.

So he took him into his Cuftody, and
wcntdowntheRivcrof t'cr-igiin. Being

come within half a Lcnguc of the Mouth
ofit,andi?i«7'i>compliiiningthathishand«

were too hard bound, John SanclicT. outof

CompafTion, loofcJ him from the Sc it of

the Boat, to whicli he was tied, and held

the Rope in his F^and. A little after,

Qliibio obfcrving he did not mind him, '^'^"

threw himfelf into the Water \ and John
'^''^^''

S.tnchez not being able to hold t ift the

Rope, let go that he might not draw hint

after into the Water. Nipjit coming on,

and thofc in the Boat being nil in a Con-
fufion, they could not fee or hear where

he got alhore, fo that they heard no more
of him than if a Stone had fallen into the

Water : That the like might not happen
with the reft of the Prifoners, they held

on their way to the Ships with much
(hame for their Carelcfsnefs and Over-
fight. The next day, the Licutenini,

perceiving the Country was very moun-
tainous and woody, and that there were

no regular Towns, but one Houfc here

and another at a great diftance, and that

it would be very difficult to purfue the

Indians from place to place, he refolved

to return to the Ships with his Men, not

one of them being either killed or woun-
ded. He prefented the Admiral with

the Plunder of O-ihio's Houfe, worth a-

bont 300 Ducats, in Gold Plates, little

E3gles,and fmall Quills which they ftring

and wear about their Arms and Leggs,

and in gold Twifts which they put abouc

their Head in the Nature of a Coronet.

All which Things, deducing only the

5Lh part for their Catholick Majefties, he

divided among thofe that went upon the

Expedition : And to the Lieutenant, in

token of Vidtory, was given one of thofe

C rown? or Coronets above-mentioned.

CHAP. XCVHI.

i'/<5rp after the Admiral was gone /«»> Belcm to return to Spain, Quih'io aff-iitlted the

Chrijiwi Colony, in which Engttgemtut there were many kill\i And wounded-

ALI things being provided for the govern'd by fettled, by the Admiral, it

maintenance of the Colony, and pleas'dGod to lend fo much Rain, as

Uie Rules and Methods for them to be fwell'dthc River ."id open'd the Mouth
of
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r>.A-/^ of it; wherefore the Admiral refolv'd to

Co/m;./', .'-depart with all fpeed for Hifpaniola, to

V^v^' fend fpeedy Supplies to this Place. Ha-

ving waited for a Calm that the Sea might

not beat upon the Mouth of the River,

we went out with 3 Ships, the Boats go-

ing a-head and Towing us. Yet never a

one went out fo cleverly, but his Keel

raced upon the Sand, and had been in

danger notwithftanding the Calm but

that thofe arc loofe moving Sands. Then
we pvefcntly took in all we had unladed

to lighten the Ships that they might get

out. As we lay waiting for a fair Wind
upon the open Coaft, a League from the

Mouthofthi,' River, it pleas'd God mi-

raculoufly ta give i!s an occafion of fend-

ing the Admirals Boat alhore, as well for

Water, as for other necefl'ary Affairs,

thatbythelofs of thefe,both thofe afhore,

and thofe in the Ships might be fav'd,

which hapncd thus. When Qiiibio, and

the /«^'d«.(,faw that the Ships were with-

out, and could not relieve them that were

left behind, they adaulted the Chriftian

Colony at the fame time that the Boat

came to the fhore. They having not

been difcover'd by reafon of the thicknefs
Indians of theWood •, when they came within ten

n'ncokly P^"* °^ °"'" ^^"* Houfes, fell on with

great Shouts, calling Javelins at thofe

they fpied, and at the very Houfes,which

being covered with Palm-Tree Leaves,

were cafily ftruck through and through,

and fo fometimes they wounded thofe

within. Having thus furpriz'd our Men
thinking of no fuch thing, they wounded

4 or 5 before they could put themfelves

into a pofture of Defence. But the Lieu-

tenant being a Man of great Refolution,

he went out againft the Enemy with a

Spear, encour jging his Men, and falling

funonlly on the Indians^ with 7 or 8 that

followed him, fo that he made them re-

tire to the Wood, which as we faid was
clofe to the Houfes. Thence they return'd

and skirmi(h"d, cafting their Javelins,and

then retiring, as the 5/;^w.7v^.fufetodo

in the Sport they call Jiiego de Camas^

many of them flying from theChriftiani

after they had felt the edge of their

Swords, and the Teeth of a Dog, who
furioully fell in among them \ fo that at

length they fled, having kill'd one Chri-

ftian, and wounded 7, one of which was
the Lieutenant, who was hurt with a Ja-

velin in the Breaft •, from which danger
two ChrilUans took care to preferve

themfelves, which Story I will relate to

Ihow the Comicalnels of the one, who
was an itdian of Lvvibard)\ and the Gra-
vity of the other who was a Spamard.

TheLowhardrmning haftily to hidehim-
felf in a Houfe, James Mendez., of whom
mention will be made hereafter, faid to
him. Turn, Turn back Sehaflian, Whi-
ther arc you going? He anfwcred, Let
me go, you Devil, for I am going to fe-
cure my Perfon. The Spaniard was Czn-
taia James Trijian^ whom the Admiral
fent afhore in the Boat, who never went
out of it with his Men, tho' the fray was
juft by the River ; and being blam'd by
fome for not aflifting the iChriftians, he
anfwer'd. He faid he did it that thofe
afhore might not run to the Boat and fo
all perifh, becaufc if the Boat were loR
the Admiral would be in danger at Sea'
and therefore he would do no more than
he had been commanded, which was to
tak^ in Water, and to fee whether there
was any need of his aOiftance. Rcfolving
therefore to take in the Water imraedi-
ately,that he might carry the Admiral aa
Account of what had hapned, he went
up the River for it, where the Sweet did
not mix with the Salt, tho' feme advis'd

him not to go for the danger there was of
the Indians and their Canooes •, to which
he anfwered, he did not fear that danger,

fince he was fent for that purpofe by the

Admiral. Accordingly he went up the

River, which is very deep within, and
fhelter'd on both fides with abundance of
Trees, which come to the edge of the

Water, and fo thick that there is fcarce

any going afhore, except in fome Places

which are the Fifhermens Paths, and
where they hide their Canooes. As foon

as the Indians perceived he was got about {"f '^'^

a League from the Colony up the River, Spaninid'

they rulh'd out from the thickeft on both »; '.h

fides the River in their Canooes, and ma- '''"'•

king a hideousNoife,blowing their Horns,

alTaulted him boldly on all lides with

great odds on their fide, becaufe their

Canooes being fwift, and one Man being

enough tocommand and turn them which

way they pleafe, efpecially thofe that are

little, and belong to the Fifhermcn,3 or 4
Men came in each of them, one of whom
row'd, and the reft caft their Javelins at

thofe in the Boat ; 1 call them Javelins

becaufe of their bignefs, tho' they have

no Iron- Heads, but only Points of Fifh

Bones. There being but 7 or 8 Men i:t,

our Boat who row'd, and the Captain

with 3 or 4 Men for Fight, they could

not cover themfelves againft the many

Javelins they threw at them, and there

fore they were forced to qnit the Oars to

take up their Targets. But there was

fuch a multitude oi hidnt>:.<, who pour'd

in on all fides, coming up and retiring in

gon-A

i'.K
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s- they wounded moll: of the Chriftians, c-

vY^ fpccially the Captain, who was hurt in

maiiv IMaces ; and tho' he ftood unmov'd

incouraging his Men, it avail'd him no-

t!iiirj, -, for he was bcfct on all fides, and

could not ftir, nor make ufe of his Mnf-

quets, till at lafl: they ftruck a Javelin in-

to his Eye, and he fell down Dead ; and

all the I eft came to the like Fate, c\'cept

one 'John de No.a of Scvil^ who by good

luck in the ncighth of the Fray fell into

the W.itcr, and Diving got to the (hore,

and ;.'.ide his wi'V through the thickeft of

the \V ,cd to ' ic Colony to carry the

Newiof what l;jd hapned. This fo ter-

rified our Men, that feeing they were but

ah-, fume of theii- Companions being

kill J, andothcrs wounded, and that the

Adminl was at S^-'a without a Boat, and

in danger not to return to a Place whcr .e

he might fend them relief, they refol v --1

not to'llay there ; and accordingly woul 1

have gone away immediately withoutany

Orders, had not the Mouth of the River

hindred, the bad Weather having fiiut

it up again, fir neither could the Ship

they had lett them get out, nor durft any

Boat attempt it, becaufe the Sea beat To

violently, fo that there was no fending
the Admiral Advice of what had hapned!
He was in no lefs danger himfcif, riding

in an open Road, having no Hoat, and
but few Men, fo many having been kill'd.

So that we were all in the fiimc Trouble
and Confulion, as tl'.cy v. ere within, who
confidcring what had hapned, and fee-

ing thofe that liid been j^illed in the iJn.ic

drive down the River covered witli

Wounds, and followed by the Country.
Crows, look'd upon thcfe tilings as ill

Omens, and dreaded coming to the finie

end \ and the more becaufe they per-
ceived theW/rf«r were puff'd uj) with
their Succef?, infomuch thn they gsve
them not a Minutes refpitc by rcafo.i of
the ill Situation of the Colony ; and there

is no doubt but they muft have all fulfjr'd,

had they not advis'd to remove to an open
Strand Eaftward, where they m.ide a

work round them with the Casks and o-

ther things, and planting the Cannon in

convenient Places defended thcmlelvcs,

ihc Indians not daring to come out of the

Wood, becaufe of the milchief the Bul-
lets did among them.

CHAP. XCIX.

llow the Indians th.n rvcre kept Pnfoners d'o.trd wade their Efcafe^ .vid the /JJmir.d :r.is

tiiforind of the III Succeji of his Men.

MMa-

W.n

WHilft thefe things hapned, the Ad-
miral waited ten days with much

Trouble, and fnfpcding what might fall

ont,till the Sea would lettle,that he might

f.>nd another Boat co know what it was

thatdctain'd the firft^but Fortune thwait-

ing him in all things, would not allow us

to hear of one another \ and to add to

our Atilidion, it hapned that the Sons

and Kindre... 01 Oiul'.o, whom we kept

Prifon'.'rs al)o..;-d the Ship Bey»1u,l.iy to

ca'ry tiiem toSfii/'^tmind means toelcapc

tl'in. At Night, they were kept under

Hatchef,and the Scuttle being fo high that

they could not reach it, the Watch for-

got to fallen it with a Chain as they uicd

to do, efpccially becaufe fome Seamen lay

upon it. The Prilbners therefore one

Night, gathering the Stones that were in

the Hold under die Scuttle, and railing

tiiemfclveson thcni, let their Shoulders

agaiiilt It, and forced it open, tumbling

thofe tli.it lay Oil it over and over, and

fome ot the principal Men, Icapini! our,

(..ill themfelvcs into the Sea. '] he Sea-

men taking the Alarm, many ot them

(ould not get out ; and the Scuttle being

iailned ^viVh the Chain, bcner care was

Vol. II.

taken, hut thofe that remained in Dc-
fpair, becaufe they could not get off with

theirCompanions, bans', 'd themlolves with
the Ropes they could come at, and fo

were found the next Moriiing, their Feet

and Knees dragging upon the bottom of

the Hold,the Place not being high enough
for them to hang without touching, lb

th.it all the Prifoners aboard that Siiip

efcap'd or died. Iho'' this lofs was nut

material to the Ships, yet bclides that

it increas'd the number of Misfortunes, it

was fear'd it might be hurtful to thofe

alliorci becauf: Qnd'.o would willingly

have made Peace with tliem to get his

Children, ind now there being no Holtage

left, there was caufe to fufpert he would
make War with the greater fury. Being

thusafflidcd amidft fo many Troubles
and Difafters, having nothing to trufl: to

but our Anchors and Cables, without

knowing any thing from fhort, there

wanted not thofe, who laid, that lince

thofe I'ldiansonX^ to obtain theii liberty,

had ventnr'd to leap ir.to the Sea abov^ j

League from Ihore, they to lave thcm-

fclves, and fo many more, would be con-

tent to Swim afhore, provided that Boat
•^ K whu-'i

'^'^'^.V'sr^i'jIMitfy^ tia^^
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which vemain'd would carry them as far

as where the Waves did not break. .1 fay

'^'V^ one Boat remain'd which was that of the

S\\\\) Bermuda^ for that of the Bifcahia we
fiiid before was loft in the fray, fo that

they had only that one Boat at jjrcfcnt a-

monp the 3 Ships. The Admiral hearing

thcfc Seaniens honeft propofal,allow'd of

it, a'd fothe Boat carried them within

a Musket fliot of Land, not being able to

go nearer withoik great danger, becaufe

of the great Waves that broke 00 it.

y/Sn,ini- There one rncr ,le l.cdtfiKa^ a Pilot of

ani'j7iv« 5tiv7, threw himfelf into the Water, and

4i

X 1

with a good Heart got to fhore,wherc he

learnt the Condition our Men were in,

and how they ail unanimoully faid, they

wciiKi not upon any account remain there

ill thjt toiluui Condition, and therefore

dcin ed the Admiral not to Sail till he had

f'llS' Ki

1*. • '.Vii'

-iL. 'J.

taken them off, for to leave them there
was Sacrificing of them, and the more hc-
caule there werealready Divjfions amonq
them, and they Obey'd neither the Ad
mirals Brother, nor the Captains and aP
their Care was upon the firft tair Wei"
ther, to fecure a Canoo and go aboard"
becaufe this could not be conveniently
done with only one Boat that was left
them

; and if the Admiral would not re-
ceive them, they would endeavour to fave
their Lives aboard that Ship which was
left them, and rather truft Fortune than
be at the Mercy of the ///^;4w,who would
inhumanly Butcher them. With this
Anfwer, Peter de Ledejwa, returned to
the Boat which waited for him, and
thence to the Ships, where he gave the
Admiral an Account how Matters ftood

CHAP. C.

Ho:v the Admiral brought of the Men he had left at Bclcm, an^Jltutkcicr tu lamaica

THcAdmiral undtrftandingtheRout,

the Confufion, and Defpair thofea-

Ihore were in, he refolv'd to ftay and

bring them oil, tho' not v\ithout great

danger, becaufe his Ships lay in an open
Koad,o'jr ot ail nicltcr,and v\ithout hopes

of cfciiping had the Weather grown more
boiftcrous. But it pleafed God in 8 days

he continued there, the Weather mended
fomnch,that thole alhore with theirBoat,

and large Canoocs faft bound together,

ihat they might not over-fct, began to

gather <heir Goods, and every one ftri-

ving to be none of the l3ft,thcy ufed Inch

dili!i,cncc, that in two days nothing was
Ictt afhore but the Hulk of the Ship,

which by reafoii ot the Worms was unfit

{or Service. Thus rejoycing we were
;j!1 together again,we failed up thatCoaft

Laftvvard ; for tho' all the Pilots were of

Opinion th.it we might return to St. Do-
>';/v(;(i n..iidi;.g away to the North, yet

only the Admiral and his Brother, knew
it was rcquilitc to run a conliderable way
lip that Coall, before they ftruck acrols

that Gulph that is between the Continent

and //./f»i/..e/./,which our Men were much
difpkafcd ar, thinking the Admiral dc-

lign'd directly for S;aifi, whereas he nei-

ther iiod Frovilions, nor were his Ships

lie for tii.it Voyage. But he knowing bcft

what was fit to be done, wc held on out

Com Ic till v.c came lol'orto Ecllo^ where
wc wcT J forced to leave the Ship Bifiaiyia

it was fo Leaky, being all Worin-eatcn
ihioiigh and thiough. And holding along

upthe CoaU, wc pafs'd by the Port wc

call'd Retitte^ and a Country near which
there were abundance of fmall Iflands

which the Admiral called/.;; 5/i)K/f, but
the indiatji and Pilots, call that the Ter-
ritory of the Cacique Pocomfa . Hence we
held on 10 Leagues to the Irnt Land we
faw of the Continent,called Marmoya^ind
on Monday the firft of May 1503. wf
ftood to the Northward, the Wind and
Currents Eaft, which made us lie as near
the Wind as we could. And tho' ail the

Pilots faid, we Ihould be Eaft of the Ca-
ribbec Illands ;

yet the Admiral fear'd he
ftiould not make /^<yp<»woL, which prov'd

fo \ for upon Wedoefday the loth of the

fame Month of Afay^ we were in light of
two very fmall and low Iflands, full of

Tortoifes, as was all the Sea about
i info-

much that they look'd like little Rocks,

for which reafon thofe (Hands were call'd

To)tiigAs^ or, 'Jorioift.'. Sailing on North-
wards, onFriday following about Even-

ing, 30 Leagues from thofe UU'nds, we.

came to thofe called Jardm de U t(eina^or

the Otteeti's Garden^ which is a great

number ot inandsontheSouthfidcofcW'*.

Being here at an Anchor, 1 . 1 eagues

from Ciiia^mxh Men and Trouble enough,

becaufe they had nothing to Eat but Bis-

ket, with fomc little Oil and Vincg.ir, la-

bouiingday and night at the Pump, be-

caufe the Ships were fo Worm-eaten they

were ready to link, a great Storm arolc

in the night, and the Sliiji Bdmuda not

being able to ride it out, ran foul of us,

and broke our Stem, and its own Stern,

and tho' with much difficuky, betaulc of

the

Tor::
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the roughnefs of the Sea and high Wind,
it pleas'd God they ^ot loofe from one

another,and tho' we caft all our Anchors

none would hold, but the Sheet- Anchor,
whofe Cable when day appeared, we
found held but by a Thread, which if the

night had laftedan hour longer,mufl: have

given way,and all that place being full of

Rocks, we could not mifs fplitting upon
fome of thofe that a-ftern us. But it

pleas'd God to deliver us here, as he had

done from many other Dangers. And fo

Sailing hence with much Toil, we came
to an Indian Town on the Coaft of 0/^.t,

called it//«r<i/4,where having got fome Re-
frefliment, we fail'd for Jamaica^ for the

Eaft Winds and great Currents letting

Wellward, would not permit us to (land

for Hifpaniola, cfpccialiy the Ships being

fo Worm-eaten, tliat, as has been fud,wc
never ccas'd day and night working at 3

Pumps in each of them, and if any one
broke, whilfl: it was mended, we were
forced to fupply the want of it with Ket-

tles. For all this, the Night before Atid-

fitmmer'Eve,the Water was fo high in onr

Ship, that there was no draining of ir,for

it came almofl: up to the Deck \ and with

much Labour we held out in that m inner

till day appcariiig we put into a Harbour
in Jitmuica called Piter to hucr.o^ or, Ciond

Harbour:, which tho' good to t.ikc fhcltcr

againf!: a Storm, had no frefh Water, nor

any Town nrar it. Having made the ti-jfl- ..

(hift wc could, on the day after tlic Fcafl

of St.7(?/j>;,wc let out for another Harbour
Eifl:ward,called SantaC'hii.ipr fMyGlo-)^

which iscnclos'd with Rocks. Beuig got

in and no longer al)Ie to keep the Ship; a- ;j, ^y...^.

bove Water,we run tium allioic as far in r.//,»r,

as wcconld,branding thein clofc tO!!,cther In •v//>i

board and bo3rd,and Ihoarini', them up on c''"''"-^-

both lidc?, fi\-t thcni fo that tluy could

not budge, and in this pnfltire the Water
camcupalmoll to the fjeck, upon which,

and the Poop and Forecaflle, were Sl.cds

made for the .Men. to lie in, to fecnre our

fd'i'cf, that tiie indiau. miglit not hart n%
bccaufc the llland was not then inhabited

or Subdued by Cljrifnans.

CHAP. CI.
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I Eing thus fortified in our Ships about

a Bow- fhot from Land, the A.-^i'/.w,

who were a peaceable good natur'd Peo-

ple, came in their Canoo's to Sell Provifi-

ons, and fuch things as they had, for our

(i'.AM- Commoditic.-. Therefarc,thattheremight

tihdrt not be fome diforder committed among
Dprnm {hQChriJlian , and that they might not
Dijorden.

j^j^g ^Q^e in E.\'chaiige than was fitting,

and the others might have their Due,tlie

Admiral appointed two Perfjusto ovcr-

fi.'Cthe Buying of fnch Things as they

brought, and to divide daily among the

Men what was Exchanged, becaufe there

was nothing left aboard to fublift oij, as

well becaulc moft of the Provilions were
fpent, as for that the reft was fpoil'd and

Ibmc loft when the Men came away from
i(f/fw,where tho Hafteand Confulionhin-

dred things being brought oil' as they

Ihould. 1 hat we might be ("upplicd with

Suftenance, it pleafed God todireft us to

that llland, which abounds in Piovijions,

and is Inhabited by injums who arc will-

ing em-Uj'h to Trade, and therctorc they

rcforttd trom all Parts to Btrter Inch

(loniinoditicsas they had.Fji this rcafoii,

and ih It the Cltujuahi might not difpcrfe

iiLiiut the Uland, the Admiral cholc to

toitifie himfelt upon the Sea,nnd uot fet-

tle a dv»e!litig alhore, becaulc wc bcinv;

to Hifpaniola, to give AdvUe tL.it he v.tti

Kith his Afe/i.

naturally Difobedient, no Command or

Punifhment would have kept the Men
from running about the Country and into

the Houfcs of the Ii}diatif^ to take from

them what they found, and thus they

would have angcr'd their Wives and

Chi!Jrcn,which v.'ould have crasM (.luar-

rels and made them our Enemies, and tiic

taking their Provilions by force, would

have tcduc'd us togreat want and diltrcfs

This could not happen now, becaulc the

Men were aboard, and there was no go-

ing aHiore without leave, which plcab'd

the I'ld.afi-, who fold : Unties., which are

little Creatures like Rabbets, for a Bit of

Tin, and Cakes of Bread, they call Z.wi,

for 2 or 3 red or yellow Glafs-Beads, and

when they brought a quantity of any

thing, they had a Hav.'ksBell, andfome-

times we gave a CmiHiCyOr Great Man, a

litt'e Looking-glafs,or red Cap,or a pair

of Sizzers to pleafe them. This good

Order kept the Men plentifully fupplicd

with Provi(ioab,3nd the /r.iV./'.j were well

pleafed with our Company. But it being

icquilite to find fome means to return to

ip;w, the Admiral I letimes confulted

with the Captains and piincipal Men a-

boutthe means of getting out of that

(.onfineiuent, and at leall returning to

IJ:lf4iioli ; fjr to Itay there in hopes

lome
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foiiie Ship might arrive was a mere folly,

aprl to thini; to biiil 1 a Veflel was impof-
fibkjliaving neither I'ools nor Workmen
fu to do any thing to the purpofe, but

whjt wciiki take i;n a long time, and not

picihu.o fuch a Vcfll! as wai fit to fail a-

gaii.fl: the Winds and Currents that pre-

vr.il among thole injnd«,and therefore it

h-j been only time lofl:,3nd would rather

have prov'd onr Ruin than Relief.

Therefore after many Confiiltations, the

Admiral M;r)lv''d to l",;nd to UijpMiidulo

givcan AecouMt tliat he was call afhore

on that IllanJ, and delired a Ship might
be fent him with Piovjiions and Ammu-
nition. To tliis inirpbfc he made choice

of two Perfons that mii^ht perform it

faitlif'nlly and couraeioiiliy : I faycoiira-

pio;:ll/, bccaufe it feeni'd impodible to

uoc'.cr fiom one lliaud to the other ia

Ci;;or;cs-, and there was no other way for

it. Tlieil' being Boats, as has been faid

above, made of one fi"j^lc Tree hollow'd,

and kj contrivd that when they are ioad-

td, they are not a Span above Water.
Ik'iides they mulh be indifferent large for

tliatpaffjge, becaufe little ones would be

nio! e dangerous, and the biggcft by rea-

lon of their own wcigl)t were not fit for

a long \'oyage, or to perform what was
deiigi.'d. '1 wo Canoo's fu for the pur-

prfe being chcre,thcAdmiral inr/Wyi 503.
oruCr'd'7';w^^ Mchdez. de Segira, hiscliief

Secretary to go in one of them v.ith fix

Cij>ijii,:r:s and \o lndi.v!s X.0 rovv, and in

the other he fent Eurthdomrx l.ijtc, a Ge-

Kocj'c Cjcntlenuin, with the like number
of Men j that as foon as 'ui>::ci Moidcz.

got over toHjonri^c,!.:^ he might continue

his Journey to St. Dof^ir^a, which was

250 Leagues from ihc Place where v>e

were, and F.tfia might return to brine
the News that the other was fafe arriv'd
and we might not be left in fear leaft
fome Difafter had befallen him, which
there was much caufe to fear ; confider-
ing, as has been faid, how unfit a Canoo
is to live upon a rough Sea, efpecially
when there were Clyrifiians in it • for if
there were none but Indians the'danger
had not been fo great, becaufe they are
fo dextrous, that tho' a Canoo ovcrfets
when they are half way over, they turn
it up again, Swimming and get into k.
But Honour and Neceflity putting Men
upon bolder Attempts than this, the Per-
fons above-mentioned took their way a-
long the Coaft of Jamnica to the Eafter-
mofl: Point of it, which the Indians call
Joamarjuioue from a Cacique of that Pro-
vince fo called, 33 Leagues from Mtirna^
where wc were. 1 here being 30 Leagues
d'ftance between the two lllands,and no*
tiling in the way but one little Ilknd or
Pvock 8 Leagues from Hifpamola^ jt was
rcqu/iite toexpeft a Calm in order to
crofs over fo great a Sea in fuch poor
Vtnels,which it pleas'dGod theyfoon had.
Every Ind .m having put aboard his Cala-
bafh of Water and CUrrabi^ot fuch Provi-
fionsas they u!c, and the Chriftmns with
Swords and Targets, and the neceilary

Suftenance, they put out to Sea \ and the
Admirals Brother, who went to that

Point of Jan'oicii to fee that the indiant

of the llland fliould no way hinder them,
ftaid there till night coming on, he
loft light of them, and then return'd

cafily towards the Ships, i.i his way per-

ceiving the People of the Country to

Convcrfe and be Friendly with us.

\n
t'v .'It-

"t:r,!.

CHAP. ClI.

How the Ii.o:ucr:j i.'/fii/ Porras, vith mnvy of the Men, Mutinied agiiinft tht AdmirM^

i-jyig. They would go to Spain.

WHen the Canoo's were gone for

lJ.;].t:iiol.!, the Men left aboard

the Ships be Jan to fall lick, as well by
icafon of tlie Hardfliips cndur'd during

the Voyage, as tlic change of Diet \ for

lefs to Hifp.miola, where he had been re-

fus d admittance at his coming from5/!rfi>;,

and that he had fent thofe in the Canoo's

into Spain to follicite his own Affairs, and

w.^ .^j^^^, 00 L.ivviianfev. ui L^in, jut HOt to briug Shlfs Or Other Succours,and

at prefent they had noSpanifhProvilions, that he delign'd, whillt they were foUi-

nor Wine, nor Flefh, except fome of citing their Catholick Majcfties to ftay

thoi'c//.'It! IS we have fpoke of, they hap- there to fulfill his Banifliment, forothcr-

i;ed to get in Exchange. So that thofe

wii') were bound, thinking it very hard

to be fo long coaflu'd, did not forbear

to Mutter among thcmfelvesin private
i

faying, the Admiral would leturn into

•V '''.' no more, becaufe their Catholiek

?>l.jcllits had luruM him olF, nor much

...-.- WW - — , - -

wife Barthijlomew i'lejlo had been come
back by this time, as was given out he

was to do. Ikfides, they knew not, whe-

ther he and James Mendez. weredrown'd

by the way; which, if it had hapned,

they fhould never be relicv'd, if they did

not take care tor it themfelves, fince the

Admiral
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It was

(^/•> Admiral did not fcem to looic to it for

'jum'.-m- the Rcalbns aforefiiid, and bccaufe of the

(/N'^ Gout, which had fo feiz'd all his Limbs,

that he could ftarcc ftir in his Bed, much
ItTs undergo the Fatif^ne and Dinger of

going over to Hiji'dnol.t in Canoo's. For

which Rcafons, tiicy ought with a good
Heait to fix their Rcfohuion, liiice they

were well, before they fell lick, with the

rclt,that it would not be in the Admirals

Power to hinder them :; and being once

in HifpamoU, they would be fo much the

better rcceiv'd, by how much the dadger

they left him in was greater, bccuifeof

the Hatred and Enmity born hiui by the

CommcnJary [m>c>, then Governor of

that Ifl Hid
i
and that when they went in-

to .V.'.i II they might go to the Bilhop 1'.

John dc Fo/jfic/i, who would favour ilicm,

as would the Treafiirer Afor.ii. j,\vhokept

forhisMiftrefs the Sifter of thofe/'onv/j's,

the Ringleaders of the Mutineers, and

chief Fomentcrs of the Sedition, who did

notdoubtbut they lliould be well received

by their CatholickMajeltieSjbefore whom
all the Fault would be laid upontiie Ad-
miral, as had been in the Aftairs of IJif-

fMiioLi with Rolclan \ and their Majedics

would the rather Seize him and take all

he had, than be oblig'd to perform all

that was agreed upon between them and

him. 'Iheieand the like Arguments they

us'd among themfelves, and the Perfuali-

ons and Suggeftions of the nforefiid Bro-

thers, one of whom was Captain of the

Ship /i'fi;/;«^.r, and tlie other Controller

to the Squadron, prevailed with 48 Men
to join in this Confpiracy, taking I'orras

tor their Captniri , aiui every one provi-

ded what he could againft: the day and

hour appointed 5 and being all ready with

their Arms, on the id of jM::ary in the

morning, the atorefaid Captain F, -wtu tie

A,!,ijcame upon the Qjiarter-Deck of

the Admirals Ship, and faid to him, My
Lord, U'hat is tiie meaning that you will

not go into 5/'.'./;,and will keep 'is all here

jieiilhuig? riic Admiral hearing thefc

uuul'ual inlblcnt Words, and fiifpefting

what the matter might he, very calmly

aiifwcr'd, Ih. did not fee wliith way they

could go, till tliJile that were gone in the

Cinoo's lent a Ship. That no Man was

i:;orc dciirous to be gone than lie, as well

tor his own private Intcrell, as tor the

good of theni all, for whom he was aC'

I'junt.ible-, but tint if he l.ad .uiy thing

die to jnupofe, he would again call to-

k'etlur the Captaii.s and piincipal Men in

Confalt, as had been done (eveial times

b.forc. ro.is replied. It was no time to

t.ilk, but that he Ihould Enibaik quickly,

or llay there by lii'.nlelf . and fo turning

Vol II

his Back, added in a loud Voice, I am go-
ing to SpMn with thofe that will follow

me, at which time all his Followers, who
were prefent, began to cry out. We will

go with you. We will go with you, and
running about, pofTeft thcmfelves of the

Forecaftle, Poop, and Round Tops, all

in Confufion ; and Crying,Let them Die -,

others, ^or Spain, for Spain; and others,

What fliall we do Captain ? Though the

Admiral was then in Bed ib Lame of the

Gout that he could not ftand , yet ho

could not forbear riling and ftumbling
out at tills Noife. But 2 or 3 worthy
Perfons, his Servants, laid hold of, and
with labour laid him in his Bed, that the

Mutineers might not Murder him. Then
they ran to his Brother, who was coura-
gioully come out with a Half-Pike in hi«

Hand ; and wrcfting it out of his Hands,
put him in to his Brother, deliring Cap-
tain /'») >-.«.' to go about his Bufiiief*, and
not do fome Mifchief they might all fuf-

fer for,that he might be iatisfied tlicy did

not oppofe his going •, but if he fliould

kill the Admiraljhe could not exped but

to be fevercly punifh'd, without hopes of

any Benefit. The Tumult being ibnn--

what appeas'd, the Confpirators took ten

Canoo's, that were by the Ships fiJe, and
which the Admiral had bought all about

the Illand, and went aboard them as joy-

fully as if they had been in fome Port of

Spai>.'. Upon this, many more, who had

no hand in the Plot, in Uefpair to fes

thcmfelves as they thought forfaken, ta-

king what tlicy could alou/, vvitli them,

went aboard tiie Canoo'swith them, to

the great Sorrow and AlTlictionof thole

few faithful Servants, who reimin'd with

the Admiral, and of a!! the Sick, who
thougt the.mfelves loff for ever, .'".•* wiu-
out hopes of ever getting off. \'A it ii

certain, that had the Pcopie been wcJI,

not 7.0 Men had remain'i with the Ad-
miral, who went out to Ci.T!T'ort his Mer.

with the ^!ef^ 'Vords the poUure a* hi*

Affairs would Uiggcft ^ ajid the .\»«u-

ncers, with their Cajitaiir, Fram'n dc /.•• -

Mi, iu their Canoo's, «f3i away for the ^ivMtuzrs

Eaft-point of the Iflana . *!ieiicc J^mts f^omyitc

Mtudfz. and f.-ftu -J^ent over tor ii.fpmi- '.'',£ ^

p.'.i; and whe;-jcver the came, they ^,,v„."(_

inlultcd the /. .i'.-', taking away t;<n

Provifions, and whjtclfc thex plc*r\: by

tor e ; and Celling them, tlicy mi^i^t t;*^

tot < .Admit.il and he would PjjV .i;e:i;,

butiacaie hedui .o;.' " vililiini,

w;,.di was tiic ki! t oui.J do ,

bccaafe he was wa onl. J '« I'le

Ciiyij, ',.. hi:; aad hii.ii r . -...--:i^ M sit

theMtK^iie! ii.»d betalrcn tar iU.jk.^ of

thcothci JIUk.', .i.jd '.vmild^uhe faint

;'S ^
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by them, if they did not prevent it by his

Death, tor that was his Dellgn in flaying

^-^V^ thcic.Thiis travclliiii; to the Eallcrnmoft

Point of Viw.ifV.j, the firft Calm they fet

nut for Hilp.viiol.t^ canying feme UicHmu

in cvcty C.inoo to row. But the Weather
not being well fctled, and their Canoo's

over loaded, they vefolv'd to return to

J.viuiii,: before they were 4 Leagues at

Sea, the Wind turning againft them, and

thev beini^ able to make but little way.

Belides, they not being skillful at manag-

iii" the Canoo's, it hapned a little Water
H i!h\l in over :he fides-, to remedy which,

they lightncd, throwing all they carried

over- bond ; lb that nothing remain'd

but their Anns, and as much Provilion

as wni:ld fcrvc them back. The Wind
ffill fiell!ing,ind they thinking tbemfelvcs

in fome danger, it was rcfolv'd to Murder
the /W/<i;;.f,and throw them intothcSea;

tliis theyaccnrdini'ly cxccnted upon fome

of them ; aiul others, who for tc.ir of

Death, trulMng in tiieir skill in Swimiiig,

Icap'd over into the Wattr,and being ve-

ry weary would hang by the Canoo's to

lireath a little, had their Hands cut olF,

and were wounded in other Parts; lb that

they Bntch:r'd iH, leaving only a few a-

iive to Srcer the C'anoo's, bccaufe they

knew not Jiow to do it. And had not the

need they had of them prevented it, they

bad tcniplcated the greatelf Act of Cru-

... /;
'

>l \.v...

elty imaginable, leaving not one of them
alive, alter they bad by Intreaties, and
Dcceitfullydrawn them to their alliftance
in that dangerous Voyage. Being come
to Shore, they differed in Opinions • for
fome faid it was better to go to C„h', and
that from that Place where they were
they might take the Eaft-Winds and Cur-
rents upon their Quarter,and fo run over
without any trouble in a fhort time, and
fo crofs over from thence to Hifpm.oht
not knowing they were 17 Leagues a fun-
dcr : Others faid it was bcttcr'to return
to the Ship<i, and make their Peace with
the Admiral, or take from hmi by force
what Commoditiesand Arms he h.ul left

others were for ftjying till anotherCalm'
to attempt the lame Paflagc again. This
being thought the bell Advice, they flaid
in that Town of Joamacjuiquc above a
Month, waiting for fair Weather,and de-
ftroving the Country. When the fair

\\cathcrcanic,theyimbark'd again twice,
but made nothing of it. the Wind bcin"
contrary. Being thus difappointed of that
PalUige, tbcy let out towards the Weft
from one Town to another, with an 111-

\.\'iil, without Canoo's or any Comfort,
fomctimes Eating what they found, and
taking it where they could by force, ac-
cording to their Strength, and that of
the Cmiriiie!, through whole Territories
they pafs'd.

CHAP. cm.

ll'h.it ihe A.lihiraldiil^ ii'ur the Af:'.tinccrs rarf goue from hin:, nnd the Advantage he

Kinede of rt;: Ecliple.

TO return to v.liit the Admiral did,

after 'ilie Reikis were gone, be took

trecit Cai c that the Sick (hould be furni-

fhfd with Ibcli thinsv as were proper for

their Kccovcry,and that the/^^/<?^:jfliould

be fo civilly treated that tbcy might not

forbear bringing Provilions to Ercchangc

for our Conn:iodities-, which things were

lb well manag'd, and with fuch Applica-

tion by him, that the CL.nUiaus foon reco-

ver"d,:ind the A'.-/.',*;;/ continued fomedays
providing all things plentifully. But they

being a Peojile that take little Pains in

Sowing ; and we Eating moie iii one day

than they did in;o; belidcs having no

b-nger any Inclination to our Commodi-
iic, ar.d mal:ing little account of them,
ti'ey began in fome meafurc to take the

Advice ot the Mutineer?, (inre they fiiw

P) great a part of our Men againlt us,rnd

tluicfore brought ift fiich Plenty ot Pro-

viiior;s as we ftood in need of. This
!)ioii;l,t us to great Diftrels ; for if we
would have t tkcn it by torcc,thc greateft

part of us mull have gone afliore in war-

like manner, and have Ictt the Admiral
aboard in great Janger, he beiog very ill

of the Ciout \ and if we cxpcdcd they

(hould bring it of their own accord, we
mult live in .Milery,and give ten times as

much for it as we did at full,they know-
ing how to make their bargains, as being

fenfible of the Advantage they had over

us. Hut Gcd, who never toriakes thole

that have recourlij to him,a'; the Admiral

had, put him in the way how he (hould

be turnifli'd with all be wanted, which

was fhus. He bethought himlelr, thai

within 3 days theie would he an Ecliple

of the Moon in rhe firlt part of the

night •, and then lends an I/'dum nf Hfip.:

niola, who was with us, to call the priii-

tip.il itih^ns of that Province, faying,

He would talk with them abouc a matter

of Concern. Being come that day bstoic

the Ecliple was, he ordered the Inter-

preter to tell them. That wc were r/)n-

//;»w , and Bcliev'd in God, who divdt

j
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^•^/^ in Heaven, and took Care of the Good,

I
. and Pnnifh'd the Wicked : That he fee-

/N'^ in!^ the Rebellion of the Sp.tni.irds had

not permitted them to go over to Hifpa-

)iiol<i^ as jitrnei Afcndez. and I'ufio had

done, but had made them run through all

thnfc Sullerings and Dangers all the Illind

had heard of : That as for the inchans^

feeing how negligent they were in bring-

ing I'rovihons for our ( ommoditic, he

was angry with them, and iiad Decreed

to punifh them with Plague and Famine;

which bccaufe perhaps they would not

liclicve \ God had appointed to give them

a manitcfl token of it in the Heaven that

tiicy might plainly know the Punifhmcnt

was to come from him. rhercfore,hc bid

them that nis'Jit, ohfurvc when the Moon
appcar'd, and they Ihould Ke her Ri(c

Angry and of a bloody ! iuc,to denote tiie

niifchiefGod intended (hould fall on them.

Having laid this to chem,thc Indians went

away, lomc afraid, and otiiers looking

upon it as an idle Story : But the ILclipfc

beginning as the Moon was Rifmg, and

increaling, the higher flic was, the luduvis

took notice of it, and were lb fii'^hted,

that they came running from all Parts

loaded with Provilions, crying and la-

menting, and pray'd the Admir il by all

means to intercede with God for them,

that he might not make them feel the Ef-

U:::;b

fefls of his Wrath,and promiling for the
futiirccarefullytobringhim all he wanted.
The Admiral faid he would fpeak with
God,and Diut himfelfup whilll theEclipfs

laffcd, they ftill crying out to him to adill

them 1 and when the Admiral faw, the

Fclijifc began to go ofT, and the Moon
would foonfhiuc, hecameoutof his Ca-
bin, laying, He had pray'd to his God
for them, and promis'd him in their names
they would be good for the future, and
u(i: the C.yiftiatis well,bringing them Pro-
vilions and other Necefl'iries •, and that

therefore God forgave them, and as a

token of it they fhould fee the Angryncis
an 1 B.'oojy colour of the Moon would fo
oli; This proving fo, Julias ho fpoke it,

thoy )',avc the Admiral many thanks, and
prais'dhisGod, continuing fo till the E-
clipfe was quite palVd. From that time
forwards they always took Care to pro-

vide alf. that was necelTIiry, ever praidns',

the God of thcC/;W///,w,for they lielievM

the Eclipfes they had fccn at ether times,

had denoted Mifchiets to bet'al them ;,

and being ignorant of thecanle of them,
and tliat they hapned at certain times,not

believing it polliblc to know o:i Earth,

what was to happen in the Heavens, they
certainly concluded the God of the Ch,i~

ftiMis had revcai'd it to the Admiral.

CHAP. CIV.

Oj another M::ti>iy nmo>:gthoh thai- remained vnth the yJitmcy.U^ vch ib was )iic!tdby the

co)>ii>ig of af'ijfcl J'ODi Hifpaniola.

Eight Months being pafs'd after V.;«t;

Aloulcz. and B,vtholomr.v Hcfro went

away, and there being no News of them,

the Admirals Men were very much cafl

down, fiilpecling the worft ; fomc fay-

ing they were lolf at Sea ; others, that

they were kilTd by the Induitn'wx H.'p.i-

nwlu-y and others, that they had Died

with Sicknrfs and Hardfliips ; for from

the Point of that Itland, which lay next

'i.v!uii(\ty there was abore i ': :• Leagues to

S Doif.ivgOy whither they were to go <"'ir

Relief, the way by Land bcm:: over uii-

couth .Mountains, and by Sea againii: rue

prevailing Winds and Currents. To con-

firm their Sulpicion, fomc ;-../<.(«' allur'd

tbcm thcv ii.id iVcn a Canoo over-let and

Ljrricd on the (.loalt of ' .r.v.iu.; by the

CurrcnfjWhich its likely had been Ipread

abioad by the Mutineers to nuke thofo

that were with the Admiral Defpiirot

"cttingoli; They therefore cuncludin^j

tDT certain that no Relief won!,! come to

tlicin , o ;: AVrv.; ./, ail Apomcciry ot

r^/iMi<./, with two C'''mpanious, whofo

Names wer" Za-'-oy.t and t'lll.'.toro^ and

moli of ihofe that had reniain'd Hck, Ic-

cretly confpir'd together to do the lame
the others had done before. But Al-
mighty God, who knew how dangerous
this iccond Sedition mult be t) the Ad-
miral, was plcas'd to put a ffop to it by

thcconiingof aVeilcl lent by the Gover-
nor of Uilpaniol.i. It came to an Anchor
one Evenmg near the Ships thit were a-

ground , and the Captain of it, wlicic

Name was y.j/A'f! i<> /;,/rrfc.(?, came in his

Boat to vilit the Admiral, faying. The
Commendary and Governor of UipamoU
fent him his Commendations, and not

b'jing ahl'j fo loon to fend a Ship fit to

c.rryoli'all thofe Men, had ['cut him in

his Name to Vilit him.ind ;
•, ^icnting him

a Cask ot Wine and twj llitclKs ot Ba-

con, return'd to his Caraval, and with-

out taking any Letter, (Vil'd away that

vciy Evening The Mcn,i.);u.«.li3t com-
toitcd with his coming, to)k nc notice ot

what they had confpirM tf> do; tho" at

the faiPc tim '.hev niU'^b wondrcd that

tbt
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the Caraval had ftole away fo privately,

and in fuch hade \ and they fufpefted,

that perhaps the Governor of HiJ'paniolu

would not have the Admiral go thither.

He being aware of it, told them he had

fo ordered it, becaufe he would not go

awjy withoutcarrying thcmill oR^which

that Caraval was not big enough to per-

form i
he being willing to prevent any

Difordcrshis ftay might occafion, from

tlic Mutineers. But the Governor of

fj IpunioLt was afraid that if the Admiral

icturn'd to Spai/', their Catholick Majc-

ftics would reftore him to his Govern-
ment, and fo he fliould be forced to quit
it ; for which reafon he would not pro-
vide as he might have done for the Ad-
miral's Voyage to HifpamaU •, and there-
fore had fent that little Caraval to fny
and obferve the Condition the Admiral
was in •, and to know whether he could
contrive with fafety to have him deftroy-
ed, which he knew, by what had hapned
to "Jamti Mendez., who fent an Account
of his Voyage in Writing, by the Cira-
val, which was as follows.

C H A I'. CV.

yiii Aiiount of what hapntd to James Mendez, ami Fiefco in their Foyage.

J Ames Meinkz.^ and Ficho^ fettingout

from j\i/'mt.;, that day they found

the Wtathcr fctled Calm, and fo held on

till night,cn(.o\Haging and pcrfuading the

I :<iiM!s to row with tiiofc Paddles they

ufe inflcad of O.irs ; and the Weather
being violently hot, they would fome-

timts leap into the Water and Swim, and
then come frefli again to Row. Thus
IiolJing on their way, at Sun-fet they loll:

fight ot Land, and half the Chnfiians and

Jriaians t.ikiug their Watch together at

nirju to Row, and take care the I/idians

ftould not prove treacherou';, they ad-

v.iuced all that nii'Jit without liaying, fo

that when day appear'd they were all

weary enough, but the Commanders
cncouiaging tiicir Men, and fometimcs

Rowing to give a good Ex.imple •, after

Fating co recover their Strength, and the

1-atiguc of the Night, they ftll to their

Labour again, feeing nothing but Sky and

Water. And tho' this was enough to

airlift them fulficicntly, yet we may fay of

,, them that they were in 7'.i';f.i//fj his Con-

''fl^'^' fi-,'
diu»n ; who having the Water within a

ihril. Span ot his Mouih, could not quench his

1 hivit
i

lb they were in Diltrefs \ for

through the 111- .Management of the .W.-

.i;;(, and the guat Heat of the foregoing

day and night, all the Water was diank

up, without any regard to the future:

And all Heat and Labour being intolera-

ble without Diiiik, the higher the Sun

allcndcd the leiond day after they let out,

the more the Heat and Thirft increas'd,

lb that by noon tliey had no Strength left.

.And as upon lucli otcalions, the Head is

bound to fupply il.c Deleft of the Hands

and lect •, fo b) ^'o,)d tortuiie, the Cap-

tains louiid twoCaskiot Water, where-

with now and thca lelievingthe InJuws^

thry kept them up till the Cool of the

l:veni;ig, encouraging them, and affirm-

ing they Ihould be Ibun Qcar a fmall lUand

called NJKiz.t,i, w^hich lay in their way S
Leagues diflant from Hifpamoli, This
with their extraordinary Thirlf, and the
Labour of Rowing two days and a night
quite call: them down, believing they had'

loft their way ; for according to their
reckoning they had run 20 Leagues, and
ought now to be in light of the Ifland.

But it was wcarinefs thatdeceiv'd them'
as well becaufe a Canoo that Rows well
cannot in a day and night Row above lo
Leagues, as by reafon the Currents are
againft them that go from Jam.iica to
Hifpnniola, which they always judge to be
more that fuffer molt by it. Night being
come, having thrown one into the Sea
who died with Thirft, and others lying

ftreteird out on the bottom of theCanoo,
they were fo afflifted in Mind,and fo weak
and fpent that they hardly made any way.
Yet, taking fometimcs Sea Water to re-

frclh their Mouths, which we may fay

was the Comfort given our Saviour,whea
he laid, / thnji ; they gently held on their

way till the fecond night came on with-

out light of Land : But they being ot

thole God intended to lave, it ple.ifed

him, that in that time of need, when
the Moon began to rife, J.imei AUndtz.

perceiv'd Ihc got up over-Land, for a lit-

tle llland cover'd her in the Nature of an
Eclipfe. Nor could they have fccn it 0-

tiierwife, becaufe it was fmall,and at that

time of night. Comforting them chear-

fuUy, and Ihowing them the Land, hefo
encouraged them fupplying them in their

great Thirft with a little Water out of

the Barrels, that the next morning they

found themillves near the fmall llland,

we laid was b Leagues from HijpunipLi,

and called NJuz.z.,1. 1 hey found it to N'-

be all round a hard Rock, and ah,Mit halt

a League in citcumfeience, Laadiiig there

the beft they could, they all gave Cud
Tliaaks for chit Merty ; and iheic bcin^
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rvV^ no Spring nor Tree, they went about

OiWv- takiiij^ up llainVVatcr with their Cala-

'y^,'^ luflics, which l;iy in hnlcs amonj', tlic

i<.ot.k' i
which it p.vT-M God to give

them 111 n iilenty of t!'. rt thcv fitlM their

IVllics -au Vtflcis , ,1 id thu' the v.ilcr

)')! c .uivis'ti i!"; uthcii t.> ulc !\loilcr,iti(.n

i;i 1)1 iiikir.i-',, yet 1 hirib m.idc Ibmc of

the W'.wi exceed all Meafiiie, wheicof

foiiie di^'d there, and others {;ot dcfpc-

r.ite Dincnipeis. Having, rcUid tliat day

till Iv.'eiiin",, divertiiia thcmlclvcs, and

Ei'.iiif^ Aich thini;s as tlicy found abns^

the Shore, lor J^n.is ^I/Mi.Vi had all It-

te;iids to ill ike Fire, rtjoycing t.) be in

I'p'Jit of H.lpMi:j!.t, a;id tearin:; Ibme bad

Weather mi'.'.ht llart up, thev midc rea-

dy to put an end to their Voya:;c, a;iJ

uccovdini;ly ai)yut Suu-lltting in the cool

of tl;e tveniii^, they fe: out towards

Cape St. Mah.icl, the nearcit Land of

JJrpMiioLi, vAkix tliey arrived the iiext

injrning, bcin^ the fourth dry after

they let out. When they had rcfted here

two days, lltnholoiunv I'iejia, who was a

Gentleman that flood upon his ilononr,

would have retnrn'd as the Admiral had

commanded him, but the Men who v;erc

Sailors, a;;d //;;/...'«.', being I'pent and in-

difpos'd with their paft Labour, and
Drinking Sea-Water, and thought they

had been delivered out of the Whales-
Ueily,their sdaysand night; anfwering to

thofe joiias lay there, lie could not get A

Man to go with him. Jitmes A/oidez., aa

being moft in liafte, was gone up the

Coaft of Hifpaiiiola in his Canoo,notwith-

ftandinghefufier'd under a Quartan Ague
cans'd by his great Sufferings at Sea and
at Land, in that Condition, travelling

over Mountains and bad Roads, he cams
to A'ji-rt^//*, which is a Province in the

V/efl of Hifpamola, where the Governor
then was, who feem'd to rejoycc at his

coming,, tho' afterwards he was tedioui

ill difpatching him, for the Caufts above-

mcntion'd, till after much importunity.;

it was obtain'd of iiini, that lie fhonld

give jMnts Afeiidiz. leave to go to St. Do'

ii.y^vo., there to buy and fit out a Vell'el

with the Admiral's Money : which Ship

being by him got ready, w.is lent to ;.;-

maicit at the latter end of /I/.i^ i ^04. and
failed for Spain, according to the Admi-
rals Diredion, to give their Catiioliclc

Majellies an Account of the Succels of

his Voyage.

C !i A P. CVI.

//air ihc MuriHccn III ibtnilelves •igmt'ft the Admiral, if.nd xvoiiU hear C :io A^rectnttr.

i:l i:>}is

1
1 yuii-

NQ.v to return to the Adir.iral, who
with all his Ccmp.'iny had now re-

ceiv'd fome Comfort and certain hopes

of being deliv. red, by the Account of

[iai'ic! Mci:a(z.h\'> ar\\M:A, and the com-

ing r;f the Caravaj ^ he therefore thoii;',ht

fit to make it known to the Mutineers,

that riieir jealoul;ece.!liii!!,thcy niii;ht re-

i;:ii! to their Duty. He tiierefore t'.iit

[vvo Men of Note, vvho had [rieuds a-

ninn '. thtm, and knowing; tlicy would

lot bslicvejor at leaft not fecr.i to believe

tl'c coming of tlie Caraval, he lent them

part ot the b.icon, the Captain of it had

prelented him. 1 hefe two being come
where Captain rorr.it wa';, with tiiofe lie

confided moll- in, lie came out to meet

thtm, tiut tlicy might not move, or per-

fiiaJe the Men to lepciit them ot the

Clime they had ci'-mniitted, imagining,

iiitlie finiliwas. That the Aduuial Unc
^!v ;n a 'JeiM-il I'aid'-:i. Vet it was not

i:i i;,e ', o'.ver ot tin; I'lotiui s lb to curb

t; I, Men, bat that they heard the News
'.t tlic ^juniii;. of rheCaiav.il, the liealth

0; t;io.'' thj; .'.iie with the Admiial,

;i:.d r.he Uneii he made them Aftci fe-

vi-ial ('onl'iiitati "liis smony themfelvcs,

V\;l II

and the principal Men, tlie Refult was,

that they would not trull to the P.irdon

the Admiral fent them, but would go
peaceably away to /-/.ip.tn-cl.t, if he would
promife to give them a Sliip to go in,

provided two came ; and if there came
but one, he fhould aliiL-.n them hair of it^

and in the mean v.hiie, bcc lufe they had

loft their Cloths, and Commodities they

had to Trade upon the Sea, he fliould

.liare what he had with them. To vvhicli

tiie Mcilengers anfwcring, That thole

were no leafonable Propofals, they in-

terrupted them faying. That (ince it was
not granted them by fair means, they

would have it by force. Thus they dif- ^/"i.^'*''*

miiVd the Admirals McOcngers, milin-
^^'"'•*'''

terprcting his OfTers, and telling their

Followers, that he was a cruel revengeful

Man •, and tho' they fear'd nothing for

themtelves, bccaufe the Admiral durfh

not prcfume to wrong them, becaufe of

the favour they had at Court, yet they

had reafjn tu fear he would be reveng'd

on the rell, under colour of jufl Punifh-

ment i
and that for this rcafon, RoU.in

and his Friends in H:fpiwioU had not

trufted him, nor his Offers, and it fuc-

8 M ceeded
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(^A•^ Lccded well with them, tlicy finding ^o

Coivml-w mudi t'avour, tha: they iiad him fcnt in-

^^Y^ ta Spain in Irons. And that the coming
of the Caraval with the News of J.imrs

Afetidez, might make no Impicfllon on

them, they intimated to them, that it

WIS no true Caraval, Init a Phantom

made hy Art Magick, the Admiral being

very Skillful in that Art, alledging, It

was not at ail likely, that if it had really

Inen a Cii iv.il, the Men aboard it would

not have had fomc further nifcourfc ujth
thofc abcu; the Adniiiil, Imt would have
vanifh'd fo foon. Nay, it was more pro-
bable, that had it been a Caraval, the
Admiral himfclf would have gone aboard
it, with his Son and Brother.' With thefe
and other Words to this purpofc, they
again confirm'd them in their Rebellion •

and then brought them to rcfolve to re-
pair to the Ships to take what they found
by force, and feture the Admiral.

CHAP. CVII.

IIov: ti;e Alnui.cen heipg loir.e to the Ships, the yfdmmil's Brsther went oni to l-.M tie/,:

o-.tn,!me them, avdtook Porras f/>f/r Ciptniii,

^""'HeMlltinecls cor.tinninp obflinate

in ffitir wicked Rt-fohition, came
to a Town of the i/:,lia>n v. ithiii a quarter

of a League of tlte Ships, then cUled
AImhui, where a^tcrvN.irds the Chnjiians

built the Town they called Sevil; which

the Admiral u.Klcrn,:iidiiig, and being

informal of their Hclign, he refolved to

fend his Brother .igiiinit them, to endea-

vour to reduce them by good Words i

but fo attended, that if they offcrM him
any wrong, he might be able to oppofe

them. To tliis jnirpofe, the Lieutenant

drew out 53 Men, well arm'd,and ready

lor any Service. Thefe being conic to a

fmalj Hill, a Ijow-lhot from the Town
wliere the Rebels were, fent thofe two
before., who had gone on the firft Mef-
fagc, to uquiie them to be peaceable,

and that their Capuin fliould come
peaceably to a Conference. But they be-

ing, nothiiig inferior in Strength or Num-
ber, and almofl: all Sc;;men, perfuaded

themfelves, thn thofe who came with the

l.ieutei'.ant were weak Men, and would
not firiit thtm •, therefoic tiicy would
not permit ihcMcllengcrs to talk to them,
'}i.t with their naked Swords, and the

Spears, rhey had all i,i a lindy, crying,

Kiif Kil!, fell ni.ion the I.ieutcuantb Par-

ty, lix of tiie Rebels, who were account-

ed the boldcft, hivlag taken an Oath,
not to part, but go directly againfl: the

Lieutenant, tor if he were kill'd, they

made noacccunt of the rcfir ; wherein

It
J
Iris'd God they were difappointed ,

for tiicy were I'o well rtcciv'd, that 5 or

6 ot tlKUi drop'd zt the firlt Charge,
molt or ti;tm being of thofc that aim'd

at the Lieutenant, who fell upon his Ene-

mies in fuch manner, that ia a very fhort

t'.me, j'ohi! S.vnhiz. de CAdi:^, from whom
i.ntibio made his cicapc, was kill'd, as

was John Hurbd ; the firft I faw draw his

Swoid when they ran into Reb€llion,and

fome others fell very much wounded
and Irani IS de Pvtras their Captain was
taken. Seeing themfelves fo roughly
handled, like bafe Rebellious Peop|c,they

turn'd their Backs and fled as taff as they
lould. The Lieutenant would have pur-
fued, had not fome of the chief Men a-

bout him been agaiuf!: it, fiyiug. It was
good to punifh, but not fo fcverely, leafl:

when he had killed many of them, the
lnih.v'.s fhouid think fit tofjil upon the
Viftors, lince he faw they were all in

Arms, waiting the event of the fray,

without taking cither fide. The Lieute-

nant approving oi the Advice, return'd

to the Ships, carrying along with him
the Captain of the Rebels and fomc other

Prilbncrs, where he was well receivd by
the Admiral, his Brother, and thofc that

had remain'ci with him, all of them gi-

ving Thanks to C^id for that Viftory,

which they attributed to him, and where-
in the Guiliy had receiv'd their juft Pu-
nithment, and their Pride been humbled,
none being wounded on our lide but the

Lieutenant in his Hand, and one of the

Admiral's Gentlemen of the Chamber,
who died of a fmall wound he reccivd

with a Spear in his Hip. But to return

to the Rebels, Pete; de Lcdefrn.i, :' ;: Pi-

lot we mention'd above, who went with

f^'inccrit Tanez. to Hondurtis , and fwam
afhore at Bclem, fell down certain Rocks,

and lay hid that day and the ncxt,Itill the

Evening, no body affifting him, or know-

ing where he was, except the U:diti>is,'A-l\o

with Amazement, not knowing how our

Swords would cut, with little Sticks o-

pencd his Wounds, one of which was in

fiisHead,and his Brains were fecn tlirough

it, another on his Shoulder, fo large that

bis Arm hung, as it were loofe, and the

Calf of one Leg almoff cut off, fo that it

bung down to his Ankle, and one foot,

as it it had a Slipper on it, being lliced

from.

'euhl

j'ljA.iOur.t
j

'f -l rrauri'
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(..,„,.•• ftandint^all which dcfperate Hurts,whcn

i/»/^ thc'wc/M-v( difturb'd liim, he would fay,

Let me alone, tor if I get up, c-r. And
they at thefc Words would fly in a great

Conftcriiation. This being known aboard

the Ships, he was tarried into a Thatch'd

Houfe hard by, where the Dampncfsand
Gnats were enough to have kill'd him.

Here infteid of Turpentine, they drefs d

his Wounds with Oil, and he had fo m 1-

ny, bclides thofealicady mcntion'd, that

the Surgeon wlio drcfs'd liim rwore,That

for the full- 8 days, he llill found out

IKW ont5, and yet at lafb he rccovcr'd,

the Gentleman nf the Chamber dying,

in whom he appichcudcd no danger.

Tlic next day, being the ioth of Af.iy,

all thofc that had cfcap'd, fcnt a Petition

to theAdniiral,humbly begging lie would

be mercifid to them, for they repented

them of what was paft, and were ready

e

to fubmic thcmftlves to him. The Ad-
miral granted their Rcqucif, and pafs'd rtc /{dclt

!> general Pardon, upon Condition the •*'«^""'«

Capt.iin fhould continue a Prifoncr, as he ']'''[f'j

was, that he might not raile another Mu-
tiny. And becaufe they could not be fj

calic, and conveniently aboard the Ships,

and there might arife fome provoking

Words among the common lort, which

would ciufe diflurbancc, and rub up old

Sorts, wliith might be thecaufeof trefh

Tumults, and hetauff it would be a hard

matter to Q;:arter, and maintain fo ma-

ny Men convcnicntiv, thofe few there

were beginning to fulil-r want,hcrefolv'd

to fend ihein a Coniniander with Com-
modities to Exchange, tliat he might go
with them about the llliad, and contain

them within the Bounds of Julfice, till

fuch time as the Ships cam.', which he

daily cxpedtcd.

CHAP. CVIll.

IMv the A.lmird irmtcier to Hifpaniola, and theme into Spain, where tit Valladolid it

pUiifed Cod to t,ike hiiii to himjtlf.

THe C/;r;y?M«j being all again retnrn'd

to their Duty, and the hulims for

that fame veafon being, more careful to

fupply them for their Commodities,fome

days pafi'd which made uj) a year fince

we arrived at 7.///;.);(.?. After which,

there arriv'd a Ship, which J,in:cs Moidez.

had bought and fitted out at St. Domingo

with the Admirals Money, aboard which

all the Men, as well F.ucniies as Friends,

were Shipp'd, and fetting Sail on the

aSth of 7'''"', wc proceeded on our Voy-
ap,e with much dilliculty, the Windsand
Current?, as we have fjid before, being

very toutraty to go fior.i ,;.j.v,.» t.^ to St.

VQ)i:n:go^ where v.'e arriv'd in great need

of reft on the i3t!i of j-i 'gi'll 1 504. and

the Gov.-rnor made a great Reception

for the Admiral, lodging him in his own
lloule j tho' this was a treacliercus kind-

ncfs \ for on the otiier iiJc, hefet I'orr.ti

who had headed the Mutineers at liberty,

and attempted to punidi thofe who had

a hand in apprcher.di.ig ot him, and to

try other Cauies and Olience^ that bc-

iong'd only to tiieir Catliolitk Majellics,

vvho had appointed the Admiral Captain

General of their Fleet, and yet hcfawn'd
upon the Admiral, nling all Demonftra-
tions of Kiudnefs in his preJince. This

lalted till our Ship was refitted, and an-

f.thrr hir'd, on wiiicii tl'.e Admiral, his

Kindred, and Servants embatk'd, moft
'jf the relt remaining in IJijf.tmok. We

failed on the ;d of Scp:e,v:be>; and being

but two l.eaguesat Sea, the M.ifh of the

Ship came by the board •, for whieli ica-

fon the Admiral caus'd it to return into

the Harbour, and we in the other iield

on our Courfe for Si'.iin. Having nui a-

hout the 3d jwrtof the way, theic arofe

fuch aterrib'.c Storm, thit the Ship was

in threat danger. The next day, which

was the 19th of 0.7fltf>-, the Weather
being fair, and we very flil), the Malt

flew into four pieces 5 but tlic Courage

of the Lieutenant, and the .'Vdmiral's In-

genuity, tho' he could not rife out of liis

Bed for the Gout, found a Remedy for

this Misfortune, making a Jary-Man; of

a Yard, and Jlrengthning the middle of

it with Ropes, and fome Planks they took

from the Poop and Stern. In another

Storm we fpent our Forciult, and yet

ic jileafed God we fail'd 700 Leagues in

that Condition, and arriv'd a: the Pore

of St. /,;/(.ir dc BMTiit.'ied.i, and thence to

5tt//7, where the Admiral took fome relt

after the Fatigues he had gone through j

and in A/.iy i 505. fet out for the Catho-

lick King's Court, for theglorious Queen

Jfahel had the year before txchang'd this

Life for a better, which was no fmall

trouble to the Admiral, Ihe having al-

waysfavourcdand fupported him,whcre-

as the CatholickKing bad prov'd unkind,

andaverfc to his Affairs ^ which plainly

appear'd by the Reception he gave him

;

for
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f>>/^X) foitlio' toappciitiucc he (how'd him a
(VHiii;/'. favourable Afinct, and pretended tore-
^'^'V^ ftore him to his ruil power, yet he would

h,ivc quitv-ftripL him of al),had notfhame
hiiiiircd him ^ which as has been faid,

has great Power over Noble Spirits, and
the Kiiit^ himllit' and Qiieen had both in-

gag'd Uicir Faith to him, when he went
upon his laft Voyage. But the l/ulns dai-

ly more and more difcovcring what they
were lii^.c to he, ni;J the King perceiving

how great a (hate tell to the Admiral, by
Virtue of the Articles granted him, he
Ilrovo to have the abiblute Dominion in

himfclr, and to dilpofe of all thofc Em-
ployments which bcloiig'd to the Admi-
ral, according to his own Will and Plea-

furc. Hereupon he bcg;in to propofe

new Terms to liim by way of Equivalent,

which God woiild not permit to take

tfltcl ; bccaiill- pill then King Philip the

firft caiiic to Rciiyi in Sf.rhr, and at the

time hisCatholickAlnjc'ly went from r<i/-

/.lie/.J tonicet him, the Admiral much
opprclVd with the C!our, and troubled to

lee himfdf p\it by his right, ether Di-
llempcrs coming on him, gave up hi?

Soul to God iipor ylfienJiou-Day, being

the 2cth of /1/.'_> 1506. at the aforefaid

City of yalladcl'.d^ having devoutly re-

cciv'd all the Sacraments of the Church,

and faid tbefe Words hit, imo thy handj,,

OLord^lcommend />iy Spirit: which through

his infinite Mercy we do not quellion but

he received into his Glory : To which
may he admit us with him.

His Body was afterwards convey'd to

^ciil, and there by the Catholiik King's

Order magnificently buried in the Ca-
thedral, and an Epita])h in Sptimjh cut

on his TcTib, in Memory of his Re-
nowned Adlioris, and Difcovery of the

huLes. The Words arc thefe :

A C A .:.r I L I A, V A LEON,
1\ LI L-: V O .\ 1 UK 1.) O D IO C.O LO X.

T/i/7/ /.(,

Columbus ;;«!£ Callile r.n.i Leon a Sew llln.i-

Words well worth Obferving, bccaufe

the like cannot be found either among
the Ancient or Moderns.

It win therefore be ever rcmcmbrcd,
that he was the Difcoverer of the H'tfi.

Indie.', tho' lince then, Pirdmcnd Cortes

and Francis Ptz.arro have found out ma-
ny other Provinces ai.i vaft Kingdoms
on the Continent

i
For Orre; difcovered

the Province of Yucatan, and the City ot

Mexico, called New Spain, then polTefs'd

by the great Monte2.umti, Emperor of

thofe Parts ; and Francis Piz.arro found

out the Kingdom of Peru, which is of a

vaft E.Ktent, and full of Endlefs Wealth,
which was under the Dominion of the

great King jitahaliha. From which Coun-
tries andKingdoms there come every year

into Spain, many Ships laden with Gold,

Silver, Brazil, Cochinelc,Sugar,and many
other Commodities of great value,be(ides

Pearls and other Jewels, which are the

Caufe that at this time Spain and itsPrinces

flourilh and abound in Wealth.

•I-;

m
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This LETTER, .unia-neathivus irrittcn byM Cxf::\\\:Sto the fdMotisCVxuiWwi HarJv,

nho pMiJh'd El! il id's DATA, and wus in gn\i^ hjhxw for his l.cirninc^ in

the Muthcnuliiki-, itnd his Skill in the Oriental Ldno^aages.

C/urij/i/nr l\x/i/Jiwo,/:a' I'no D. I :. H. To tlic molt \\'~ iiliy ir.d ii.oll I c iri;tJ D. i . //.

QL'.ituov aiiin tl.ipfi liint (vir i l.inillml)

ex quo [ni'pai Idiij'.iiujuani iui(.u,riiiatio-

iiciii a uif in < )iii.'ntcni liifccp:,iiii, nul-

la milii iipiHituimasdat itU, aftt'duir,

rniccTiinuiuf tilii aiiiiiuini tillaiiJi. TaiiJtin fa-

vtiitc Nimiine, lalvo Iv incokiini icvcvli', ron-

ccdiiur iioniiiliil otii , \- dc pcriciili pva'-critis,

\ ilciiUKis vcicril.His, C'i!;itandi. liUci (jtios fi

it-jtc dc IniiViaiiitate, (tudiifquc luis luJico, r.c-

iiii'cnt (]uidcraliiu intn, niaic^v', (]iKiintu, li--

tiii.'i alhciatiir. laquc tantc crit ac cimiulatior,

ci.m iiitcllcxerib iicr tain iifiiciilolinii lu :i alias

I [i .aulas initiim, iiih ui liiinui^ Oiientalibus,

\ Itiulns Aftronciiiicis, pcrc<!,rc tclicii's inciim-

Kniiu, in qmbiis iitrilquc (]naiituin protccciis,

cuidiis tui'j Irnptis, litcratis innnibus lati'; i.( ni-

mohalti. Quaprepii-'i Uuvitcr, llrictimquc, u'.ii

fomiiioratu* liiii, (',uiJ praltitcnin, iV (juos li-

l»i s uici iiin addnxciini, pro vetcii aniicitii tiln

indu- I'.'o. Primiiin annum Conihintinopoli es;r,

lit un.iotiun liii.",ui' Arabici'addiccrciii, ii:dlpc

r.illiij, idoncis dtllitutiis niagillris, ad alias cu-

i;)*; animum induxi, tiiiiKiuc dili!;i;nti libroinm

MSS. dirqinlitioni applicui. Qpo quidcin in »c-

nac lion pa'iiitcndani cjicrain l.'cavi. Nam
('! I'.tr varios codices A rabi'->, Porlicos, Turci-

cir, rivpemoduin dc univ'^nis Icicntiis Icnpt;''',

\- pr.vicr LcN'ica nii.lions iiota- tnbus liilcc liii-

cui>d(.ii:rvicnti I, cocini inluptipL'iK'oiniiP^an-

tiquv'S Matlkinaticos Gra.cr,-, in idinn'..'. Arabi-

(.um ante aliquot Ixciiia tiaducto?, una cum
opcnbiis pr.fcipuL" Alhoiuinuiuin rcLCiiiiuin

,

api.d Avabt-, <.V Indrs, '.iiaxnnc inriL,niuni. In-

tel \cioiilos anli()uos, noil leviier gaudco ad-

hiic Uiptillitcs repcviii, quauior Iibros Apollor.u

iCrg.viGconiciri' lubtiinlinn

ruovLiin P.ippii?, aliiquc luciniiicmnt. Con-
Itaniinopoli cum dale I'un ici lolvi, co an-

iii tciiipiic, quo (blent, iniiltis nilvigiis liiniil,

pro iiioic Cientif, Alcxandiiam pciciv. Frctiis

iatisprolpeia navigaiionc Kliodum appiili, ubi,

propter aiK'torit item I'ofidonii, cianciil'.im in

iubiiKrnianis Cliriltianorinn liortis altittidinciii

liilis (xpc oblervavi : iiidt polt lex dies c poitu

dikedeii?, oCto dicrum Ipacio, flantibus Icnitcr

Ktiilis Alexandrian! pcrvcni ; iibicorriiplis Ju-
dxi.s (|iii vectigalibus ibi ^rilunt, inltruincnta

inca AHroiiomica fiiiejxriculo expofiii. Hiant
autcni diverfa, ex are iit plurinunn tabrct'acta,

k ab cgrcgio artifice liiiuma cuindiligcntia con ••

Ihuda, (Uioiiini maximum quadranscrai totiis

incus, radium obtincns icptem eorum pedum,
qui apiid Anf;los veteri cdiCto Regio ulurpantur.

Alevandrijc lex inenks continues liili, loll Ikl-

liique intcntus, quoties per caligines, aut piii-

via:-, liccbat, tiiiasillic, media prjEcipuc hyemc,

contra rcccptaiiiopinioncm, & crebras, iviu-
lentas,

/T is mm '.(< }i.tr\ ninljy Sir, jiiicc my lor:i[

Tr.tZ'cli iii'.n ilh- l:.(J l:.:yc Jc['>iv\l »K o' tik-

npport'itiity (if ^izin:'^ y(ri jomc Tctimn'iy iif w;v

^ff'.clioti. Mid !:NCcrc hicli>i.i:iQ)i: '.'I \i':i. B in',\ ,!'

Ifii^th, by the help of Uihl, yefr.nd in j.i'ay, I

h.ive jome leijare tn dink m p.jsf IhtK^er;, .tfiil ill

Fyiends ; anrn'j whom, ;' / he not tinLiken in vmr
hiil/ony :t>id In'.lui.ilinn:, mine will m,re rejuyce itt

my Rerurn th.in ynn. Aid yijur S.ri.f.i.iion mil

lie the vre.iur, nhoi )o;< unierf.rid th.it I :fidtr-

tiiik Jo d.m^eroi/i .t JfUnn up >i no other Aecoiitr,

but to Apply my Jelf »M-e Jiirrel iilty in tvretim

I'.irts, to the Stujy if A;irnmn:\, .ml the Orien-

tal Litn^ii.i^es ; in loth ahiih, hmv rre.it a Pro-

jicient you ,ire, h.a hen fiffi-ieiitly nhidr ,ippr.jr ;o

the Learned l\;rtd by yi,yy \\>iiiiipi, lull o' Eni-
('ui'in. / ivill thcir'h;', in puil'i.ui et' o-ir 'mn:cy

h'yitndjhip, Irujiy i>/,yit: y-i in iih.n P.nts / rr-

/idi'd, u'h.tt I dii theye, •md ivhM I'oiJ;; I h.f:e

brnyht nilh we. 1 Ipen: the fir:} Ti-.ir ..••• Con-
ll.intinnplc, ji/'/i J deli^>i to ,:;ply my feh' nholly

to the A i.d.fick '/'.// ^.'.'f ;
/'•(' btinij^ deciivd ir< my

eyp-d.h'ion, .ml u.inunjr .'.hie .ll.-.t.n, I lent r„y

Mind to othfr 'i]f',nyi , imd npply'.i my icif to .1

dilirent .Si.:k/; of Ahn-ih.-ipt Ikiiii. Uhrein I

h.ive mt lij;i my Ijjvir : lor h, fides (ev:y.d Ara-
bick, Pcnian, .;«</ Tuikilh /? f.;(-;, 7i7.vr/' treat of
.itfiiiif .:!! Sciences, .:nd hendcs the hefl I.c.\iicn.!

''>• the under i.viding of thrfc three L.wn't.vies, /

h.'.v; I'oun^h' .dn.vsl^i'l the .vicieiit (jicc'k Ai.nhc-
m.vici.ms, tr.wd.ited fofie A^ei fmcc imi> the Ara-
bick 7o,'j-ir\ tn"!:her nith the Wiirh !•' the r'ui'l

yenarne.l w dern Aii;iiomrr.! .tmonj ike Ar.ib'ii'S

.!//./ Indians. Mr .wionj; tUje .incienl ones, Ida
i:i: .'. Utile reioM', ih.n Ihoe .lye till found in br-

in^ four fiooiii,;' Ap'.illciliiU5 I'ei^iL/s the mi.'sl

jiih;ilc U'eometii' i.in

,

Conicoium libri cjuatuor.

0^ which I'appns, .wd othen muL- memim. J

f.iil'd fyom Ciii,!iaiitinot Ic nrh the ruikifli Fleet,

,it the time the ,t;'i./.' Cmoy o' ih.it A'.in.w ;//i/

to Jet out for Alexandria. A'iy pAff.v:e ir.r< roi.d,

and 1 itrriv'd At Kliodes , where, in rejjut to

PolIidonil.S J --/;<;/()r/."i, /o''trn took the S::n's Al-
titude pyii.iiely in the Cmiens of theCbriji.in.' nith-

v.it the W.llts. Dep.trtiir^ tlj.tt Port ,i'';ir llx D.iy.!,

,1 ;_\entle Eitierly C.ile, in ei"ht D.ns, bro;i::J:t n:e

to Alexandria ; v.her: lribin<r the fcw^, nho hive

the coUecHn^^ the Ctifcms , / l.mdcd my Aiiyonc-

mi^al Infrumems infA'ety. I h.id literal of them,

most of then: of lh:ij's , and mule by a mtttble

Workman, niih extraordinary acaracy ; thj liit^::^ej:

rthercof rras a Br.ifs Qiuidr.m:, nhje Radiiif was

Jevtn ancient Statute Foot of England. / conti-

Hu'd fi.\ vchole Adonths a Alexandria, objirvin^ thr

Smi' and Stars, as often as fo^f and R..ins iroiiid

permit ; irhich, contrary to the rcceivd Opinieti, I

found 10 be fre.juent and violent, efpecitilty in the

8 M difh
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1^1, t.]?, f'rlt')'.!.

tiircauisKxjii.i!

I.iivn; ;i:-. \ \ i!.;iliif JLfcllu'',

i.iii.i I) ;' Mcniplniu puii, Lu

fA IftJ) Nam autlqua Mtui-
0/

pi. I Oiiciit.'.li r c!t lird!i.ri:.i 1 [kaliini fcptcm ad

!i:ini:iii:iii iiiiil liis p,itliiU!;i : indc ad icinilcr.i

vccciuiu .i'SvpMoiiiiii .icccfTi, tV' tryptas illas

l'.iki:n;iiicas-lii'>ii; (Clt aJ ji)Maiuidcs ine coii-

tu!i, c'lninKnio Hiliaiii luagult'i-lintiii, idumif

ad t.iin Kill adiutus iiilliuinciiiis, dcprtliciii'i,

iv iiiiilta illif, diiin .laiiiia ciuiofius iicrliillm,

iK'c a pi'dc s IciiiHi iiIhis, iitc a rcytntioiibiis,

litcrisniai'.data, aniuit.ivi. Optra la lu (hi|Kii-

d.i, ^ ,\b iplis Aiiliiiiiisiiiuri '.I'SMiiiaiiila me-
rits iiiduat,!, Id a iiciniiii; (cjii^d Iciaai; piM

coruui diniiiuUC'iat'sdt'lLiipta.

Intciioitni cainciam, & iiomuill.'i (ecretima

ailyia. remiimis iimina iiondum conii|ta, ncc

uiKi'.iaiii, I'l rcitc ludico, Loiruinpeiida, iin;nlu-

ri:- Aiialiri? dilin,cr.!cr .ncnliisrur.i, adcoexad';,

m >. virjnti milkpaiiiLui?, in (jiiasvii^imi pcdc-,

lincis iiaiilviili^, live potuis dia,s;oiiiis, divifi, iic

uiiani (luidciii, vcl dcdlc, vcl rupcrefl'c, txillj-

nicni. Qi!od iJco taiito accuratiis prxltiti, ut

c\ ilia comparaluniecinniunigciiliiiin niciilurx,

(jiKV iKdicliiiit, .iiiL oliin fiierimt, c duratiirn

aii ;uiiinoiiuiiKiitopolk'iisri?iiarip()flint. Qiind

"Kiidciii li a Malhcniaticisolm prilhtum fuilTct,

IcIlocij aluiuii'iis idoiicis locis, tcmponim iiiiu-

ri^' lu'ii ibiioxiis, iiiiiiiH luiJie inccrti c(l(.iiuis

iiianti(]iuiiiini uKiiluiisinvedigandis. Qiiid dc

i.'.Li) anililu' n-uiciuUini lit, (.riiditoruni uidicio

pcrinitto; lii^ txiii., iicquc pvopofiti, iRijiic la-

bm'\'- (iifrcptt p.i.p.itct. Tcvcro (Viiclari(liiiic)

iiitcr alios pixcipiii-, me, iSj obtefior, ut pnn-

Jcia, >V uitiiliiia^ tjallicas, luiuma diligciitii

cum a'd.ciypis, crllala?, iSi Rcgio iigillo, ut

Hcri alii la, nnumas ad uic tranlmittas, \- li

i]iia r.iiiniliiiata.rala pnlca,vcl pcJcsvauHi,ab

Iia-icdibus N\ bibii.mi D. Viri Pcicl(:u rccupcrari

pviliiit, ii.coa'ii; lompaa?. Miiltum ille in bac

jMlaltia ddiiJa\ it, <v. (juantuiu ex litcris ipfiiis

iicct LiMiiiccrc, fi pcpcnfltt, qiix tamdiupartu-

rivit, ouiimim iiidudriam, iVfonatustacilc lu-

pcraritt. Ipk- duiii pcrcgrc agebam iaii<|uam

uinciis -i/ifc-;';!', Arabimi, Pcrlarum, Tiirta-

iiini, I;alorum, Hilpanoium, Gcrmaiionim,

\ar a, \' divcrfa pv-iidcra, iS: nieiiliiras, mcis

<ici.li=, niaiiiliilijiic lubicci, dv: cum Anglicislc-

diilu \- fiJcliicr r-.Mituli. Idem ^- dt Gallicis

in aiiiimun niduxiilcm, It per Parilios domuiit

K.lire cnntir,ilTet, led, Ipc fnillraius, iHamtib',

inai]uc dilipeniir prcvinciam demando. Tu
lilt interta eadembciicvolclitia piolcciucris, qua

lokbas iV ii quid, ijutxl mibi adiumcnto cdc

pollii, rcpcrcns, ^'iro DoitiiTimo, mciqucaman-
t,niin(\ D. Dc-rrel m xdibus Oratoris Angli,

coiiiiniitcy. Vale.

londini i8.KaI.

jun. MD(.XL1. Tibi addidiiranus,

Joannes Ckavius.

iip:i.- u' rr.'/'ir. Jiciri7 [pent niih I..<h::nr j„l
\l'i.\>.i>ii^, I ten: tnicc tn i//wf »,>// (o Mli,.-
pliis , vr II) j'pi-.tk nnre properly

, l:lkalara •

Fur ihi prrj'cvt IJkaliua ( tifand Ca'io ; /, .,j

U\t,l: l.vcn Mtks to tl.v L.iJst.vJ i.j the .vici.n't

Mcniplii?. 7h:ncc / repiir'd to the '•'qrftclrr,
.'.

th .uickii! Mgvptiaii?, mI vt.'red tloU l'ib::nj

nc.in Cells, 'r C.tv:rn: ; thane I -.vein to the /'b^,
ruids, and i.iviin fit liii-m:ciils ^or thu

p.-n-poj,.

iwk their e.witl Dfiimfuns. ol'li-rvinn there n.my
I'li/i^y, ai I c!irtr:ily vir.r'd them, »'hich L'AVi not

been dilivcr'd lit mili>i/\ cither hy the .indent ir »;;

do'» Author i. They lire ii/deed ,iniiiz,inr Striicim

•vid dfjervcdh -'- •' '• *'" <---"

1

lirHAnthon. ihei iirc thdeed ,imiii,inv Strncin, -.

i>id dfl'erveJh reikinvi iy the Ancients amun? liii;

Vvndi.rj of I he \\'()> L! , but >'ot yit dtlcribd ,i^ :k(^

a^h: to be I y My inc ih.it I L/jir of.

I c.trefulh took the DimertCons o'' the inner Ch.wi-
/'.'>•, Ami jon.e »:tire pn:'Me pUces, nbic',i I\me iu:

mtyet, nor, i I najtike not, ever will (le.ho\^nnh

Knglilh yIAv/;/rfj : .tnd ih.u lo exdlty, tha 1 be
lieve there t- not one part over or, under of 20' :o
Into which .^:: foot an divided by Croji, a>r,theri)i,,.

fumil Lines. Which 1 iv.is lix more c.vmI in, toiia

end I hit the Ale.ifures of all Nations that notv ot
or formerly nfre, way be fraNjmiiied to Piifttriii

from tome I.iUhs^ Alonument, by compmim them
wtih thrfe. U.iitthii been formerly ihne iy Matht-
matuiuns, choofing for the purpcfe jome proper Places

not fxim d 10 the Injury of Time, ne Ihouli nut ji

prcjan be jo loirerr.tin tn the Jean h after the Mea-
Ji4res o'' the Aniimts. I lave it to the Learned to

determine, what Judc^Dient is i.i be made
(f this try

Defm,
;

fi,,r my pxrt 1 neither repent my Atterr.pt

nor my Labour. I inlrcat and conture you f n-al

mnhy Sir J lo fend me the French Weights and

Alealir.es, carefully < om-p.fr'd : t:h :!ie StainUrds, and

feal'd by the Kirn^'s Authority, m is iifud
; ani if

any Coins, old l''e[lels, or ancient Feet cm U> 5/,.

tain d of the Heirs of tlv ntojl A'^WcPerclciu?, that

yuwill buy them upon my account. He labour'

d

much in this Affair, and, .11 may be comeclurd bf

his Letters, had he brought forth whai he bad fo knr
lOnceiv'd, he noutddoubtlef: have ait-done all other].

I, dmini^ my Travels, by the by, vieiv'd and handled

:i.v feverat and iiimiry Weights and Aieafwe: i;' :ht

Arabmiii, I'ciiiHiis, TuiKS, Italians, Spaniard^

and Cicrnian?, an I canfully comp.ir'd then: n'ithtk

Hliglill). / Ihoiild have done the fame by the I'reiuli,

h.td I return d Iwrne by the w.iy of Pan*, ht: Imng

difappoi/ited of it, I con,n:ii this Affair to your Care.

Do yoH continue your wonted Good Will to vie, and if

you happen to find any thin^ tb.it may be .1 help 13

me, deliver it to the musl Learned Gentleman, .mi

my veryjiood Friend, Mr. Dorrcl, .;/ the Englilh

Embajjadi)r's. F.inacL

London, May 14.

1541. Your inofl AtfciVicnatc,

John GRhAVEs

[li''

\
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Pyramidographia

:

o R, A

DESCRIPTION
O F T H E

PYRAMIDS
I N

iE G Y P T.

By JOHN GREAVES, Trofejfor of Ajiro^

HOinv in the Univerpty o/' OXFORD.

loll AtfciVicnatc,

Ronummm Fabrics &> antiqua opera (cum <z/ema id eliStum

lit) nihil itccednnt ad ^yramidmn fplendorem^ ^ [itperbiam,

Ikllon. lib. 2. Obferv. cap. 42.

HiV GRhAVES.

Vul {[. 8 N THE
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E.

theft: thr,\\

ind 1/ ivJ'ith

Icoiiife. Y.\>

I.

r'(,>.it.'( 5-a^isj .T*:;.;^ •);, :,

roAAco (i lli.'<-z//l/i-- „:,.

tral). 1. 12. Au ] li ', .-

•m'iS-b'. Idem I!);d.

w/3;r partial'

Cs lis this Cl\!-

d near to one

ain. /l/?7 ;/

1 ft);//; r'r//;

" Al'/a/k^ fifj ] On» ,;.„..

'tiiMt ini^.irte AfiUi^inu
IXC) fiirilijuc httt Mm
hill! iff'idum^ /fr ,j.|,j,< jj.-..'.

.117 dmmiis Ddti
, j Kil-

nmi.f iV iiuili.i /-.ijj. ^,'V;mf''i

I , xia.qpfi'^ quern vxm
s:.;n/H, in q:,' j:,,<t .lij'uetifc.n.

krcilUt. l'!i!i. I.^j.c, i;.

^'vf and thiC

:lcJ the P,'.V.7,

/ MiLs, ftom

a ViUagi ap-

cy iiairc C/cA-

; to alc.nJ up

>\uh:rs KCiw
: bii: oi:\ 1,

'I be P KEFAC E. 6S9

diiifs i'i il'cr i.</i.

'\>' e.fi. HJi KtllCT th:, Tliai

',

'-i
-.; 'I'l'"';.!)*

«''' '^"1

I ho i.i/r./ii/is avlinuul

thir;::; i:>! Sfr.IPgl.r^ more
ihanut their ort'D, Iw-

';7«'V Ta<_^* A;- irgthiT I'umc 1 lilt'^ri*

actiiMiLly dcltribid the

l'yt.i.niKl> ol yh-.':}'!'' ,

vv!;Lrc;.> the Tfcalury

(..1 .U/'/v.7», and Walls

ft /./i/Zi- , {pLcrs m
Ha It ,1,) no Ids to be

.uliiii!-.,1 than thjie, liaJ been omitted

"bv iiA'ii I'liiiy A'/ivj us d urge C'lt.i-

/(,,..,;. / A.ftlrr.r that h.id purpcjcly
^

' lii'jtt'd cf tl'is ArC;!!-

iKcnl : ' Tl'nJ'c n-l'ich

!\rji' 'icnt (/ tl'i-m, iire^

Herodotus, Kuhcmcrub.,

Duns Samius. Arilta-

goras, Dionylius, Ar-

tcmidoriis , Alexander

Folyhillor, Butorides,

Antidheixs , Dcmctri-

i;5, Demoteles, Apion ; Where kc arc

I'J.v/Jini^ to hiin //• pirfervin^ the

i\',i!i:ci cjj'u many ilnters, thui;b their

UW/cs (iinlcis th^Jc nj Herodotus,) by

the injury and calamity oj Vimcs^ have

/rng ftncc penjheJ. Brfides theje, Dio-

doriis Siculus, Strabo, Pomponius Me-

la, Pliny, Solirus, and Ammianus Mar-

ceilinus, (r/v JWimrt cj Modern Au-

thors I purpojely omitJ hjve fiiven its

fivne Re'iiti,v!s of tJ'rn;. But it may be,

'if the Writings oj AriUidcs hid^not

jerilhed, uha in hn Ao'^i^- AirjifaQ'

Jj.eah thus of himjelf, ' Alter that 1

»
'F-rf<fMii;;tl (.ntrc.i into jjjhirfia , and four

?'^-"" times travelled all over ^i;^t/v, and had
/iff -'1*'

I'j/joi'j iey.v &' /.xjc-.M.-.-

X<'':'f"!¥<il'- Diod. SIC. 1. J.

<ji i;yH,- T AlffVIiic'i' h'O-

ci r i-.pcui 3ibA3/<. Idem.

Ibidem.

, n-i Jc lis .'<"; '' >

„ M, ;./:!«/, h:.hc,i!c<:i>
,

I.,;, s,,mij(f , yfrilLiii-'H ,

, ,..,;.„^ AH.:;i:i.i}i:'i< A!n-

,,V,' P7v;.'i|lpc , Biitsri.ks,

:r'»hms. Dc'i:-fm> , J\-

.,./«, /ffii'i'. I'liii. Nat. Hilt.

. . c i:.

'.It

Ail'ii-rlov liilfji-

fxvyijjutTov ^laz'in.^-vjuv a.

Arillid. .\iy.

kit nothing iinhaiilkd, n^iilier the Py

t.iiniJs, nor l.jhyriiuii, nor Icmpl.-s , nor

c:hannels, and putly had procured out

ut theii Writine.s liich ineMrnres as might

be hivi, and partly with tiie I'ticlt^ had

mealuted llieh thinj^s a-, ivere not ob-

vious, yet could 1 not prel.rve thcin

intire lor tlie,., lleing the Bouks which

thy Servants, l)y my appointment, tran-

Icribed, h ive periliied : Or, ij we liad

the Sacred Commentaries ot the .'Iv

gyptians, fo ,>ften cited

by I Diodorus, i\ie might

receive belter Jaiaj.i-

ifiof?, and he aljo were

content kiiJ^ the L'Js cf

tJy.'fe other Writings ./

the Grecians. B:it fee-

ing the vicijfitiides and
revcihiticns oj i'/;vcf, have deprived Ui

of theje, ichi/jl ll'e Pyramids have bee 'i

too g> eat to he eonjumed, it will be no

fuperf/uous labour to imitate the Ex-

amples of the Ancients, and to fupply

the lojs of them , by giving a difiim
Narration oj the feveral rejpcdivc Di-

menfions and Proportions of tbefe Py-

ramids : In vihicb I Jhall tread in ai

even a Path as lean, between Truth

and the Traditions offuch of the An-
cients at are jlill extant Firf{, put-

ting doizn thofe Relations ichuh by them

have been tranfmittcd to us ; and next^

Jheiaing in what manner , upon Exa-
mination, I jound the Pyramids in the

Years One thou/and fix hundred thirty

eight, and One thou/and fix hundred
thirty nine, or in the Thoujand forty

and eighth Tear oj the Hegira. tor I

twice went to Grand Cairo from A-

Icxandria, and from thence into the

Dcferts, for the greater certainty to

view them ; carrying tvitb me a ra-

dius ('/ ten Veet moji accurately di

vided into I'en thoufand Parts, befides

fame other Injiruments, for the fuller

difcovery of the Truth. But before I

defcend to a particular Defcription, I

jhall make enquiry by whom, at what

time, and to what end tbefe Monuments
were ereded.

d tooir irae

l:a!l next dj-
I have xcriitc:

ncients, iroie

't woith the;

I

I V Paifa-

//.v/^' that the

cirioiis in </(.••

> /.',l' .litted

Vol. II. S N Of
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r.l

•: i*!''

i :

U/7'./.Vi-

I
' /l-:i:y, Sfiijinus dc

•i-,toi:i I criy, /(/'. 1. ^''

i' i^ ihw- (.Jpiiiion of fimc ' Mo-
Jciii WViuis, that the yT.gyi'thiii

I'.'vanii.ls were crcclul by the

Ijrudiiis , iliiriiig their hi. ivy

prcll'ure uinlLr t!ie Ty-

ranny ot the l':\i

r.ij}is. And t!ii.-> Ucnis

to he conliinud by
Bfi^>. Oijlc,

'• ]o(c)i!i. lib. 3. Aniii).

yfjm !<'!/.& ^.h'JU'j kuQ'jv-

j^'J''f'''<i , vvho re-

lates , tli a (-Av; <?)

T/wf /'./i/ fMincuiJhiil

the Memory >/ //-^ Zi<--

ncfiis oj juicph , f''f

King.hwi oj /ilgypt A(--

/w tr.uifl'ltwicd into a-

n.'ilk'r l\imi!y^ thry ufcJ.

x'.'C Urieliies xath miah jeventy ^ lu.i-

Jli/iil them KitJ) Jever.1l Labours
:, for

they \i:erc <.oiiiii!.inledio cut diversilhun-

ne'is for the River (Nilus) to r.iije

[|',//A-, (inJ . /// up B.inks, Kherehy to

hinder the m.tnd^ition oj the Stream-,

they oppreljed ci/Jo our Xiitio/t icith

thojc i dincksofihe Pyramids^compelling

tbej/i to le.un many ( mechanical ) Arts,

and inured them to the fuppmmg oj

Ld!>o.irs. But the iacred Scriptuies

clearly exprefling the Slavery ot the

7e-w.( , to have confilkd in making

aiKl burning ol Brick, ( tor the Urigi-

ml i-) C3VU"' Lebt-nim, which the

• Septuogint rendeis by tt/./v'j©' and

.„> uOm'.t., ) whereas all thefe Paramids

cunlilt ot Stone , I cannot he induced

lu lubictibo to their AlFertion.

Much lets can 1 aflfent

to that Opinion ot ^Sie-

l>hj/li(s^ ' A /cYVrfX, ' j\o/t-

nus, and the Author of
the Greek * 'E''rj[xo>.c-

Fixcv ixi'u, with Ibme
others, who derive the

N une ot the Pyramids
i-no T -aruKis , that is

from Corn , and not im
T -iTT^^ccif, from the Vi-

gure of d Yidwe oj tire.,

which they relemble
;

becaufe, lay molt ot'

them, thclc were built

by the Patriarch fo-

/eph, as Cfc:-ixc^, Re-

eeptiie/es and GriWiincs

of the feven plentiful

Year's. For , befides

tliat this Figure is moft

improper tor tuch a

^
'' Herod, lib. 2. m;. ^,

'Ij;"'1-,.'''''^'4'1''t» b«t/-

<HVOMllJJ SAsyil', Sic'

Ajter Khom

F.>,.;d.

(jp. li, (h.-

p.-.

. - , -. ^- <; r %-

1116 a !s.7r r 'Ttfft'r, m ^ah

Jl«;»f:'r"'V 5 ^clJlKdJf iV-

At. r.

Wucaij-iSii. ] Id

.idi'ki.t iHxdiWl .i J'iefh,

\i^\i~r']-A\ Stcpii. Ai ^nri

ell

lit

V nnulli ffiit.tmui , -id cnndcnd.i

f :i:i:ciit.tji'it> .idiirduin d.ihn-

lit.i, Ji-TT .-' s-i/f.V, id ej}, ,i

jiiiimr.t-< r.vncn anircKt.!. Si-

c:t.ii i.'i XX O'.it. i\.'zi'ti:7ci:i.

' .V.-.'i .i ti'i'i , I'f ini:iit

iV'iim/j, .1.''. livA, :{:iinh.(s I'y-

,-.im:J-:> rJ ,7'.''?''' tfiii<>v.t,

cxriif-trji.t J':<dc^mm ex .•*•

^•fl< ill Kt'ii III jcfulchr.! ci:-

iiT.'i'i inf. liitiKS (X A'jm;:

imnjchi. I.'idcm.

' lli'-';/.iiii ] rJj r.

>?r:v') i'f -f* ;i:-'.jl>iKi 01-

"it-i'/fjL £ i:''i7/.Mati 'la-

:?•.';. "'!
Tii:'./.. M".[k.

purpolc, (a Pyiamid heir;, the leall

I qvicious ol any lei^ulai Miilieniaticji

Bi'dv) the lltaifjhtixl'') y.\[ tvivneW ut
ihe Koonis within , (. the relt oi the

B'jiMing being une T'lid and nitirc Fa-

brick ot Sione ) d>) uturly j\crtiir,nv

this coiijcthire. Wherefore the Kdi
Huii.') -A Herodotus., l)iodor:is Siru.'us

andut lbmeothers,butelpeciaHv uftlitla

two, buih t.it them having travelled in-

to jf:i;ypt , and converted with ihe

Prielts, ( helides thar, the lattei made
ule of their i'o'vmentiinesj will give
us the belt and clearelt Light in ^lJt•

ters of lu great Antiquity.

For Herodotus wtites thus concern-

ing the (iiltot thcfe Py-

ramids , that '' unti/

King Rhampfinitus'j

time the illgyptians re-

port the Liiws to have

Hourifhed in /Kgypt .•

Cheopsfuceeeding in the Kingdom, fel)

into all monner oj Vice-, for,jhutting up
the Temples^ he forbud the /I'gyptians

til liicnfice ; beftdes, he comn:,indedthit

they flmdd be imploycd in his Workt^

( he means this Pyramid of which he
di{(;oiirfeth,) thjt fome oj them Jhouli
reeeive the Stones dug out oJ the :^uar'

ries of the Arabian AJount.im, and that

jrom thence they fhould '.\irry them to

the Nilus ; thefe bei/ig icojted over the

River, others were to receive them, and
to draw them to the Mountain ii'hich n
called Libycus. There ivere imploycd

in the Work ten Myriads of Men, every

three M.inth.) a Myriad: Ihe People

fpent ten Tears m the way in ichicb they

drew the Stones, which Jeems to me no

lefs a Work than the building of the

Pyramid It felf. ^ Diodorus Sicul.is dil- » Drx!

courling of the fame Argument, gives ^ii-'' '•

'

the hrei:tor of this anotiier name, dif

tcrent from that of Herodotus, lliling

him Chemmis ; but in the Time, and

PerfoHj they both agree, each ot them
* altJrming him to have fucceeded Rha>np-

finitus, and to have been tne Fatiier of

Mycerinus, and to have reigned over the

yli;yptians(\tiy Years. This difference

ot' Names between Herodotus and Dio-

dorus, concerning the tame King, may
probably !)e thus reconciled, That Dio-

dorus expreifes the genuine denomina-

tion in the A-gyptian Language, and

that Herod'jiM renders the tignification

in

•; fl
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IDS.

i\; the lull

.liili'jnuticil

1 i^wncU ot

; Kit ot the

ml intirc Fa-

y jvctilirinv

re the \\Ai
v.Vj Sir/(.'iis,

:i>il!v ul thtlc

tnullej in-

d with the

; Ijitci made
J will p,ivc

tjht in ^iJt-

hus concern

' Herod, lil). 2. M . ,

Hi?-, I/) iv A'lflii],, ^£.,-

kCOMlIu> 6Ar).5l, &;c.'

'r^jhuumg up
'c /I'gyptians

mm.inJcdthjt

n his Workf^

3t' which lie

them Jhouli

.J the ^uar-
iin, iinJ that

iny tJ)fm to

jted over the

vc them, and
tiiin wluch IS

cic twployed

f Men, every

Ihe Veotiic

in iohich they

cms to mc no

Idini^ oj the

If Sic»/js dil- » Di-d

ument, gives '^"•'- '•'

r name, dif-

dt.'tus, [WYmg
: Time, anJ

;ui.h of them
iLilei.! Rhj'Np-

tiie tatlier of

gneJ over the

his difference

•tin and Dio-

e King, may
d, That Du-
ne denomina-

nguagc, and

; iignificacion

in

bin.-

in tl.e t "(•(•<•
i a piatlice not unnliui

with ir.m , and wirh other approvtJ

Authors, riias the Patri ireh ///u in

tln-ScripturLN, heini; kl.;!oniiratcJ liom

pns, thai is, /.,;.vc''/'V-. is liy Alexan-

der I'l />/'. //"/•, a.S_
•'

/l,//<7'/,V/ teltillts,

n.iM-d ri/.:u>-. W'hereture DD l/'..w

in lu'.'ieitj, ( or in the I'/rc'v tttilun .

C'emmisJ lignitying Aliiliwn, which

anciently nught be the lame in vfi'>/

ti..f.\ and '/fi>-\', or mj/xj-^,, fignityiiig

i,-tv//7/|>' i'i/.ae <>r Ad:ill ; litrodnn

n, ght till \\\m<.'hr"t's inC»/r<.'^', wli'-m

in tile //it/'i /..'// Laiii'ijaLic Vudims
iM.i Chei>:>ius.

Did. Sic. lib. I. Vi'/

But 1 go on wiiii /'/,'•

dims, i/.'/r (.hetnm.s,
' laith he, eretled the

^^reatrl} nj t!<e/e thne
I'Uiimiils, iJiiih lire >e

l.itrd .i/mncll ihe />

vrn w,nle//.t/ I i!irii..\\

id i'h- UW/d ; where

he alio enlarges the number ot the

Workmen in)pi«;yed by him, to IVvvr

hunlrrd .md jlxty ih.uiand, which die

;vW('//« mentions only to have been ,in

tlundred thoiijand-., though both ot
»p,r;;r;i)

tji^m toncur , aiid '" Vliny with them

''"",f''^''j)Otb, that ttcenty years were /pent in

/jfiiifin/'j the building of this I'yramu/.

rAtt,

TiffTf.ilX Irminum milla ann'n XX caw cmjlruxijji pfo-

„uu rim. lib. ^6. up. It.

Concerning the fecond Pyramid, Ile-

rcd'itits and Dndorut allign the Author

ot it to have been Cephren, Brother to

tbetormer King. i"'/.'r/.';,vj adds, that by

luine he is alio called I /;,//)/>;>•, and was

rhcSnii o[ Cheiri/Njs •, a diHerence which

i nnagin to hj\i, iicen otcalioiied our ot

the di\erhty ot Froiiuiitiation oi'CI'.i-

1'n.is tor i.'c/'7v/?i ^'"•''^' being an eatie

Tranlinutation in Letters ot the I.ime

IJrgan , as Cirunimanans ulc to Ipcak.

Cheops, as ' Herodotus
' Herod, lib. ^. Ta^- intorms us, bein!> de-

I^^'J-tt^'t^,
Y./-4*35 eeale,L his Brother Cc

phren reigned ajter

him ; ivho imitated him,

iis m other things. Jo in the making oj

c Vyramid, the Al/ignitude oj zcJ'ich n
lejs than that of }'is

brothers. And '" Vio-

dorus relates , 'Ibiit

Chcmmis being dead,

his Brother Cephren

fuecceded hunt in the

Kingdom, and reigned Yifty fix Tears :

Some Jay, that net his Brother, but his

Son, iJ'ieh tvas named Chabryis, reigned

dier him. This is ajfirnudby the ecn-

jent if all, ihat the Su .iji'i ij li; Jr>- ry\.^
mcr hing, in imtaiion of him, built tl

e^"''"^'<'

Jeeond l^jruiiid li/cr i> //'('/'•//, ."/ le- '^"-r^

fpeif cj the All and l\' r.^m ind ip, i'ul

fir injeii^ur 1,' it I'l lejpo.l ._/ Mg-
nitiide.

Ti.c tiiird Pvrair.ld

was erwcted 1a .'U

<en/://s. liiijic till Inm
Ah<l.'rr,n.'ii , as 't is

obluved by hiod.rus, who inaKt< hirti

liie Sen id t7'i7;///.'v, as Uorodoius(\v\.\\

ol CJ>ii>j f •, the diileitiK.- bcrwci ii ihtm
being, a> wenoied bck"..', raihet .'icnii

nal til 111 rt il. the lame

"/y(^.i/.7//j .lib.) writes, ' lltruiU. Il'i

That fame oj the Lire

cians ///,/{/• /'v tl'ird

il X'.ffiirw, l^^t.

' Dindor. lib. i. T^j£--

i<
irJi^iti' r niXy^ *

,-y'
. lll'li:J.lt. M>. }.

Jl) O.iiic'iTi,--! yjlti \-K

yiv.aAKU Vi\ tK ifbi-'f fi

ryiaii.id the icrkoj f;,',^f, tvr.

Kiio.iopis a Cinlizan \

an trrour in Opinion rj ihofe ici'o /i o.'>:

nit to kn<:o .i!./ il'is Khodopis n.ight

be if icbhh they Jpeak; jor neither

could Jhr have undei taken fuch a i'w-

ramid , on i\.hiih Jo iii'iv thoufai I la-

lents urre to be Jpent; neither lived

Jhe in this Mans time, but in the time

if King Amah"s. Now tiiis Awafi!., as

lie ellewhcre Ihews , lived long atier

thele Pyramids were in being. Tlic

I.ime Story is recited

il iiiTji! p. 11 r \iS\u\' 73/11-

Tf/4, Xi>^M Aefi^^'.fl' «f«-

/jLOL^XJI

lib. 1-.

Po/i-r!..' SrrJS'

by ' Strabo, and Pliny,

both of them omitting

the Names ot the Foun-

ders ot the tbrmer two.

Straho gives her a dou-

ble Name ; The third

I'yrainid is the Se-

pulchre of a Curtizan, made by her \ n-

vers, rJ'om Sappho the Poet re/ s calls

Doriclia, /Ilz/z/v/r to her Brother ibl-
raxus; ftlrrs name her Khcdope. Hur
whether we name tier Doriilhi, or Rlhi-

dipe, the Ivelatioii is altngether impro-

bable, if we o-nlider either her (Condi-

tion or the intinite vaitnefs of the 1.x-

pence. For ""
/ 'iodrrus , though he ^ Diod.Sic

rightly acknowledges this Pyramid to I'b r.

be inuth lets than either of the tormtr

two, yet in refpeit of the exijuiliie

Workmanfhip, and richnels of the Ma-
terials, he judges it not interiour to ei-

ther of them. A Striielurc certainly too

great and fumptuoiis to have been the ' Dicd.Sir.

defign and undertaking of a Curtizan, '• '•
.f?''

which could hardly have been ^siioi- li'\;.jj^f

mcd by a rich and potent Monarch. 'PjjVt,-

And yet Dudrus i.atli almoft the fame f& i^ii^i)

Relation, only a little altered in the '^ '',"'"'

Circumltances :
" Some Jay, that this

CI, T N'o-

('(Vi'l' Tuds icfrii ^(('jo.M-Vsfi S'la, (TiAsi-ef j I'rtt oic.j^'Y-i'i •
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ii»i

t\- f

ii;.'

f->^''^^-\

Itlcm. lUicl. I 'mi jui

;i'.f;/. •.v:/i')«i ;.if^;<K 'A'

I. ai.i r _) ^.>!'?if:<> "Ai/tf

(..:. [^(. A'/Wfc.'/l.J »

IV.VVIII (V rnci-li'jii, IV.

Y,.'.

I-I:n I

• I'l'li.

Ilia.

i th: bi-y.fubrc ifi'<e Struiri^r Klij-

•clopci fl ii'"/», /t/AV (/ //• Nuiiur-

tli.c (ur PrckiNot the Frmintcs) ///••

if.'r, tKiiH! uti\l^ h\ :i I <ir:);.\;i l'.\[i/hc li)

n,n }tr l\nt)iii\':Jry buill I'l'n M/iu-
y.r.i. But to [uis ly tins hjlilc, ( tor

It is iiu i'.euti, ) aiiJ to return u> cur

liu|i:iry. Ti.t liimc Auiliur iiuiiv.'Jijtt-

ly htloic. i-ii-niuiilly (.uiiifll",^, tlijt

(.OMiciniig ilitm all ihitc, lixrc is

luile AgrcLimiit (.ithcr .imotiiiU tiu

NuiM.-. Kv aniuniilt

Writers; l\>ilr)/iy,

Atmaus//7././i' il'(\qiiat-

I'll (/ //.'<yc, ihiJiw/iJ,

Amjlist, /.'.r i'<ir,i Inj-

toi). Aiiil 1
'/,;,> in

lorminj^ us, tli.it thr/c

tJjICC Udi' KU.Ir l/ljl

vr/ity ci:^ht Tnirs <ind

four M>i:t'i}i^ Itavt-s the K>4in.ii.rs o(

ihciii very uncertain . Ki^r railing the

Names uf itiauy Authors that h id de-

lerihed ihem, lie tonchulLS, ' Inwrom
>iisi\'sr,j/t a'/jjl'il <! <fuibusj.ii/,f/inl. ]ii-

jtijfii'io ciiju oblitciiilii tj/ii.( v.i/nt.itis

iiuiJhribtis.

The Anibia/ts, whofc Excellencies 1

iudge to have heen in the lbeculati\e

Sciences, and not in the Hiltories and

Uecurrciices of ancient Times , aliign

other F' iinders oi thele three, diftercnt

from thule mentioned by the Grcekt.

The Author ot the Book intitled, Ah-
rat Alzfnia/1^ writes, 'i'biy diflcr con-

ccrnim^ hill! th.it buiit the Pyuinuls •

Si'ii.r j..\ JwlLph./i '//f /<;» Nimrod,/cOTt'

U). <J. C.IJ>, I

iJalukah /' ;./t(7/, .///./ lome th.it the

/I gyptians bunt thim bcji'ic tijc I'L'od:

Yor thtj jorejnw that 11 tci'u/J be, and
ihiy i.jnifd thith,-r tJ'iir Tn\ifiiiri\

but It pii'l'iied tl'iin tivti'uig. Ill ano-

ther place he tellb us, 'P\it the (up-
tiies (cr /Igyptians > ufK/t. th.it thrjd

/fi() gri\iici iyritmiJt, i'/:d the h'ljcr,

.(''/.'» ii cvloHiid^ til,' Stf'.i/ib/i's. In

the I: ijl \')i\imid a Ki/h; Siuiid, in the

ll\/} i')i>:iKid lys Bn-'tlv/ liougib, twd

m the ../..v>Vi/i'>r,;,7;/i/Ka/.larinoun t^'c

Siijj Hoiigib -. i'/'t'Saba'ans rclatc.that

onecj th.m ;» th-c Scpulihrc (/ Shiir,

(t}\it IS Seth,,) and tie jacnd the he-

I'llA hre i / I lermes, and the coloured i ne

the Sei'uL:ie lJ Sab , //.r Sen ij Her-

mes, jrnm uhaiii they are euf/ed ^dhx-

ans. They q? in P: 'i^nmn^e thither, und

(jcrilicc at them a Cock , and a i.'.uk

CdiJ, and of,er up Incenje. Ibn y\lid Al-

hoktn : another /!;.//'/.;//, dilLoutfing ol

of this Argument, confelies, That he

could not find amongll the Learned

Men in ^iyi't, any tertian Relation

concerning them, (whtrehjrej tvh.it it

iihre rc'ilnable ( laith he,) t!:in that
t!<e Pyr.twids tcerc built before the I n

,

./
<"

h r ij tl'ey h.id beet, built after. ti\re
X'.riild have beenJoDU' Meiiniy (] //..^

aw.nejl Men. At lalt he coiieiujJs

'

'//'(• lycnell fart JChrrm'loiiert .ijji,;r

t''.!t he tchub butit the Pyramidi
, xxu]

Saurid ibn Salhouk the l\tnj if 'Ipvrit

i.'a. u:j, before t'r HoJ {.ileir/.
And this Opinion he tonlirm>< out i^t

the Books oi the Jj:y/'tiani • Towliich
he add>, I he Coptites we/?//:// //; //;,,;.

fjooks, t!:at upon thr/ii the/e i> ,in I,;.

I^riiti n inr,raven ; the l.xpuhtiun ol
It \uAr.ibuk is this. / Saurid /'i K.n^
built t^e Pyr.intids in /uj> mij j,,J; j
time, und finii/ed them I'l (i.\ lean- he
th.it i.owes after me, andJ.iyt he /> equal
to wr, let him deflroy them m Ji.\ hun-
dred lean -, and yit it ,> k/uicn^ that
it li e.ifier to fitu k doun t'on t^ build

and h'en I ladjinijhed thim, 1 1, verfj
them uith Satin , and let Inm u'vet
them i>.itl> Mits. The lame Relation
I (ind in fevcral others of them, tlut

this Saurid was the Founder of thefe

three Pyramids, which tlie admiration
of After-times intolled amonglt the
Miracles of the World. y\nd theie are
thole three, which are Itill fair and in-

tire, and Itanding near to one another
formerly not far dilfant from the great

and ancient City Ahmpha
, built by

• ( 'choreics, ( of which there is now not ' oc-,.

lb mucii as the Kuins left ) and lelsdi s'^f '»''-••

Ifant from the Kivcr Ail.u
, .1, OiJ;..

'""

;//r, Strab. ..nd Pliny, righiiy delcribe. lT'Z\-
Belides thefe three, wt find mention- ^«7:u. f

ed in fferodctus and Diodous. the ;*^ •^i-

Naines and Authors of (bmc others . ^'f-
not much inferiour to tiiele in magni- i;ii°,"'

tude, long lince ruined, and defaced bv

time. ();i tiie contrary, there are ma-
ny now Itanding in tiie I ybi.ui Defert,

whofe Names and Authors, iieiitier Ht-
fodotus nor L'lodonts. wn yet any of

the Ancients, h.iveexpiefled

After jll>.f;7/;,vf, according to "/A'-'Hci^^

lodotus, {^xDiodcrus ib here lilenr,) lib.;.

Af)J'is fucceeded in ilie Kingdom,
' u'hobeini^ dtjir.ui to ex^cl hn PreJe-' ?''.-'«•

cejjors, left for a Monu>>ient a Pyramid ,T'
/'''

made oj liricks, loith tl'cje uords in <Tiii,\

7!r\.t Tf;T.(it iuj^n ;ia,riKiU( -^\(,5y.v>i>f. A(>i't'/« , ui,,-

Tit yffiyuitlu c» l.iiu f[iiiK:haix,u^'x 7d/i f.i'tfi i},

Mi) iJii Kv'joyj'jr.i -Vtjf id; A/()ita< Xlvrauliai, r^yi-

yu i'i oij'tiuv roiKTiV , byji i l^diif r «A\i'> ^tJi.

Kiir-ni) -f^
,<vz^u^r|c,l^i( '« ?iy.v'j.i^, on 'S^i^/ihi ? vri.i

TT.l /^SfT&i 7»73 (7l'AA4j'sl''^< ^AicSm lUf^'fl , ^ Ut TJfTt

(I'trjen

i>i!'
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>
/'../? /',;/

•i!'f i „..!'>

fit/, there

y '} ih'>n

conduJ'.s
,

!,•(/ f -ijjtnr^

mJi , IK.IS

."'y-'iRypt,

rtis out iji

'.7/ ;/; W'../r

'I" /> r/A; //;-

kl;- /.,,;^.,

11'!J J.lib J

: }t.!/t; he

( he a iJUdl

ineicn. thjt

in /^ biiilj^

'\ I c. vfreJ
' him ii'-jet

ic lull t ion

ilictn. tlut

Jtr ct ihefe

; :idmirarion

moiiglt the

nd thdc are

fair and in-

unc atiotlier,

im the great

n , built by

c is now Dot ' tJi/_.

t and Itlsdi- f^f '»''.-•

i , ab DiJ:- ^^^^
Illy delcribe. U";,/,-

ind mention- -rar^ r

.\ioiui . the' **^ ^'•

le in tnagni- ;.d 1

J detjced by

icrc are ma-
/'/,;/; Defert,

,
neiiher Hi.-

yet any ot

;d.

ing 10 ' He- -Mci^

here filenr,) lil'-i-

: Kingdom

,

d hn FreJc-\, ':-'--

'II a JP>'/'a'.'.'/i/^'',^,;''

•fe Uiirds tn 7^7 s> t

l)iva< Hv/v/fiij a,- , rr,,-

^i'j T a\>.uv -Si";

u9»< dfji.'i'l , <J
ui 7.;,-.

^vavfw

' ,.ri.

-.ul>

' phhiUS

o.ct t'lC

fritvin inSioni\ i'lWpnri' ni<t iiu: uiih

ilh- iyniiiiiJs hiii/i tj i/.'w, u1n( '< Li>

l,iri:\, <-l (IS Jupiter Mh the other Gc.is.

Kv \\rtkini, <) i!'r hottcm <f ike l..i':c

wtth hr.p J'rAj, tinl )i,ithen/ii; the' I'lrt

nl'i(h IliK k to iht'ot^ t}'ry mude lhi'f::c

lUii/cr, iinJ Jir/i:i\l wr in this m.t/tm/.

'I'he I ill!;' Author relates, that many
/\;;es itttr this AJyihn , Sdnwh^inii

King ct the Arubmnt and Anyrnui^,

\\\u> cerrainly is ih'- rune wliieli i'j

nienticn.d in tl/j SeriptuiL-> , hivinij

ixpclLd Sft!'.n \hc Kinj' d ihc vfi;»/

/;.//.'j, ;i;ilihe I'l^U ft I'///, ,/;?,
' the

i\ "gy p I : a rs /(•. iJt.'iVv/y thrir lihcrty\ w.idi

('','/.. i7 /rtv.'.'i' K/'^/.'r, ( which is all','

conlirmcd by P."-.A'/7/f, ) d^vhiim;/7\!,v\H

i/ll,^ I.' mrjiy I'.trlt:, J,r thry could .;t

rt" lane //;•(• rt/;'' •-•/' a l\i/iy, ; thrjr l>y ,1

, "r,?/ It i.'/t(e/:f^ l'.'>,'t ,/ l..i!-yri/!il.< ,iht>iY

/'(•/..;'•,•./ Mu:ris : J: //)<• ui^^/f

uhcrc ih:' I .ihynnib ends, there n n

Vyr.ifKid if XL ()r|T;yi t. ( that is, ol'

(..CXI. Fecr, ) /;; i^hteh .ire mn.iven
hi/iy litjeiiihhiiiers ij Ik.ijU, ihe i'lillw.e

t. It is under j^K'unJ. Aixl this is that

Pyramid, as may evidently be t jllcci

td «ii:c ot ' Sir. ;!>.'•
., in which In:. in. Li

Ives buried, whom we may pruhi!)!/

tlippur.- to liave been the I'niilder ot'ii

:

His wolds are thele, At r. e end rl tJ'.i

Biiiuhri;,
{
that is, ot this Labyrinth,)

iJnch i.e'/!t.iins ,1 Yurleii,] in lengthjj'ere

ii it certain ' Sejul.'re., hei//:^ a iiiiiidri-

literiil Pyramid., e.uh fide of which is

vviJclirc CCCC led

.L,vk-rl' Golil ot ^-'^ClI-

: .r.'iii|yl:, jnd aCuhi; 1:1

: rkntli, in whu!! the l)a\s

wi.i Year v.crt iiilciibcd ,

:•,• li'.vc!.^! into J C.ilJir .1

a-, \.!tfia d.kriptionai-

',' ru to rhc'r N.itUR-, ut

; , ilttiin; and riiniL;(.i v,x

••.;;, in! all- t!-.c-ir 0\v\.\-

; ,-.,.:;^r tlic ^l-sH-'"' ''^

.1 sCn. 'll^cv lav, t'-.i.,

cr
'-

u.: carried .iw.iv liy

( -I and the /Vi/i.iiM, at

, ,;; 1 iiij tiicy coni|ucrcd

•
r:. (Vi'hdir. Sit-iil.lv.'. I,

J

.--, .-- ......
.-J
— ....

(/.'// //'( Aliunde is the

j,ir:r ; the iWime ifl'ini

th !t lyes h:>ried there is

Im.iiiJes, whom the Au
t!i' r <>t the Kpitoine

calls .lIi///7./t'j, and Sir.i-

bo himlcU not Inrg al-

ter IjminLs ^ ii/(',/.7',v,

irrnes \mn 1ynhindii.tt.

Which of ilielc two ,

whether JJerod'!:/.< or

Str.i'jo, hath f,iven th,:

inieltmeatiite oi'it, un-

lel-i tlie I'vrainid wcr^
!, liiall fcrioiiiivcn- „ow extant^ cannot be

, and (ivcral otlUT •
, , . i i . . -..i ,,

;-c^iii Hcr,l'tKS and Vn-
' ''^'•"'^''•'l ^'Y "^- 'Mwugh

r. .t' the iliipcii'lioub iV/;7v adber^-s to thcdi-

r';;= rt' the /?';.»/^;ufij-, t71vllli ins ot //(V'.v/,'///Vi
V :i.rccd.,idn)u ledge, dui

i,,^ uiievca.. Heiv.LUfs
''... niMi'tncc, it ivit li)r

i c. :

: to fir c.eceded the ^"'1 ^^"••'" ,'"'!'t'>'"

. r. j:id r. m.tns , even tiiero luit oHc I viamul,

rn t'i:r Kmi"ii.s ucrc ar he makes mention ot
.i'tfi, and nv-liH iur;li!

. And t"cret.re, tiioie .\':'}i<,ti!il.t Rown , cillcfled liy

•'. ,irc (larrc t > li:' .i..:,ti'red, it' compared with I'^nv

J;-. At this Day tl.cre i^ li.iidly anv valtCiIumn or

..(.... k rciiiaining in Rtiiy, uorrhy ot Njte, which hith

! jnc'inrlv bctu bfouf-ht thirhcr out et -i-i.^tt-

Ikrc.d. 111). :. ^ Mi, a )

l-p-.a I.?. I't'lC/.,: ctA/s'l' I'.Oi-

si>:i.v T,i.r./:ituv1i >^J|^ct)

K>^^lt. rlvi'/.uja, i-ytO& <uj-

M4l{;f>

tniny And where is SiKih' niakei '"*'^*>''^

ti'is to 'e c]iii(lrila:-ral, lie deltriiier.
''"'''•'^''

iliele it i miltake not his words,} to be
*-'^'^

lexanf^ular. ' Si/fer/ue Aemeja W. '^t).

icdiciilts ineliijerit VyrdiKidet cimptuies ''''• i^

(that is, abo^c tlii;. l..ibyrinth which ''P '-

which he places m llei.!' Ieej\ l.ie A,

//.v,.) (juadfii.\enar.im I lr..!i um VI /./

i/.'ii" ir.uies cblininti '.

Loii^ bet jtc theic lour Pyramids of

y""\js., Cij'nn, A\yecnnii\. and /!/./-

i/'/T, who iiiim'-d lately I'ticeeeJcd oi:e

another in the Kini'.duir but al'.Lt rhis;

<'{ lji/i..nl!; /»)^7-x as hi; i;. rdb.d by

I'^ii'derm, ( but Her.idotin, Slr-ibo/a'A

i'li/i\, nmie bim yibiv.-s ) another yT.-

^yj'ii.iii Iviin', buili two a Imir.ilile Py-

lamid.:-, tl;e deUiipli/ii c,t whii-h, rlio"

in llerii.ltjis. it iiri.:u.di.it^ly toll.AV

;

that ot the iweh',' Kings; yet as it mav
evideitily Ije collected out nf iiim :inl

l^'if.hnis , tli'.le two ol .lk!/7( miitr

miny Ar^es lri\e pre-

tedeil. • i'or Herod'

t//i tells us, tbar from

-!Ir;;c.r ( the tillt Kiny
ot the/7.'i.'>/7;,my. whom
I'i^di'nis names A\e-

/.'.M,j //'(.' I'rieiit reci-

ted oul C'j their hi>ii{<i'((. \W /w/V/jr,

the /..'// ,/ ic!uil> w./i Micns •, long at-

t^r whom reigned .Se/i[flri.t , who is

called by M^methrs, Sethcfi.f ., ^ .ind by

Plod rut, Seli-Hns, dud Sefenjis -,
wlio

inorepiuicularly tiiany/i/.J./w.expref-

les Sejijlns to have been ' teven Af;es' Diod.

after Jbmr, ami to have reigned long Sir. lib. i

beb'te ihefc twelve Kings. Thewliicli

,.SV/,//;/f, or i(7/v'//r, immedi.itely fuc-

cecding Ah-.-enophu^ (.iccurding to .]hi

nethus in /,'/e(i':is, as we Hull fiiew in

t!ie enfuing Ditcourlo, ) mult have been

I'ttcte Cl.'ccps , Ccylren^ M^urinus

,

and AJyihis ^ and theretute coiitequeiu-

ly, that M.rns mult long have pie-

ceded thel'e twelve Kings. This ilia-

ri.! imdertook . and tlnilhed that moll

admiralle Lake di.n(jminated attcr his

name, as it is t.llitied b.y U.r J.t:i;.

Diederi/s. Sirah. and l'/i''i\. /\ Work
the molt ufelul and wonderful it' it be

rightly cci tidered . that 1 iliink was

cc.r iy any Man attt.inpred, in the

m';;lli ol which, lie eret>cd two Pyri-

mids. the one in memory ot liimidi,

the other of his Vi iie, each ot them be-

ing DC Feet in height:, the defcrip-

tion ot both which, uid ot bis Lake, ue' l^iod

have in HeredcHts., the 1 itrer we tincl in r^'*^-
''' V

Strabi\ b'at in none fo fully as in' W"-
j^tlei^v

dcrii'.

i.7c fSiyi _cy-A:i\i / if/.iliM tfi-^^t 7« /.

Msri'.y. 77.' j //{vi'j« T h'^v\ «'-r;<-!p,
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ffwiV,

i^ .:

<|M
'•'

r-^v^^ </,)/-,•,,
, ;iikI tln.ii.loi. I 111 ill itluc his

(»//.. rry. ucrds. /'I'v SJufus ( tlut is , LK.
'»-''V^;~' Furloups ; ihoii^;h .S/'((.\: And Ammi

./. .•</( bttutc Mm, oMli\f .1 dirt'v'ri.nt(;

ct .')i/\r/.v'i ill .^V.v/'!.' '''''!''' z'^'" ^'">

(Mcinphis, ) Myiis i/.^*; j l.ikcofti'l-

m,>,)hie.iji\ t)t' '^n\'.tn:is .1 KhuhWcrk
i: inard.li.'f. t 1 :!<i} irliitt\lhiit the tir-

oin.fat'ntfi^ n u/itiiins CD ( Dl I )

]JC. Vii'-'oni:,!, //.'(.• 'fi'llh oj it in m-it:v

fhiiii If Al'j luil'in , (ituit is, two liu;i-

dralCub I'. '•'. tliavlijiklrcd Feet,) fi7v

i^'offoir iii'iy ft t .l(Jii\'i'ily </'A', ilui

Jh.illcvnji.tt-> i!;- i^rfiti/irji tj the M'c/X-,

hini many M)/ hiit.ilj Mcn^ ti/iJ i-i haw

iii.tny Itjrs ihy nia'lr it ^ Ihc ci'HiHi^/i

hi m lit .;/ // ti. t'\'/(: th.it inhibit /IVyi't,

•mJ the hi/I'm 'J
//'(• K;/?*,', n,' Mm

(.in l:iffii.iinlly io.':»icnd. h'r Jiiuc ihr

>ijinj> ij Nilus IS //!'/ iiltK lys alif<i\ jnd

the ( untiy is the more jjuitjiil by the

f>ii\lei,ite/uis ij thn\ he difiged it l.iike

tn receive tlr J:it'er>/iiily oJ ihelV.iler,

' that neither by the greMnejs ej the In-

und.itijniinfejj['njl ly ilrotcning the C.'itn

tr}\ It O.wild ree.i/ien Mirjhes or l..ikcs\

rr t/,win^ lefs than it JhoulJ d.\ fcr

aw/// of IWiter^ it J}}ould e.'rml't the

triiits ; he therefere eiit a l^'iteh from
the River /,• the L.ike., eij^hty hitr/oni^s

long, and i!:/ee b./mlred beet in brejJth.

By t\;hnf\ Jometinies reeeivmg //;, .///./

ler.etiines Jivertin^ the River, }<e exhi-

hiicd a le.'i >h:bif .ui.intny :j W.itcr to

the U:ii!>.ind/'ie.'\ the Moi/i'' of it /one-

times being ipened, ,ind Jo'netimes Jhiit,

not Kiiibo.it muih Art , jnd gre.it hx-

penees. Vor he th,:f ico^i.dopen the B.irs

(or Sluces, ) .7 jh.i! i!'e'/i, it tv.is ne-

celliry th.it he fpe/it ut tJ'f ie.if}fijiy l.i-

lent\. I he Lake in thit ni inner bene-

fitting the /l .^yptijns, bulb eontmued

to our I'l/rcs, tin.I from the Aiithi,: j

It .It t''is d.iy, IS 1. i.'/eJ the I..ike oJ My-
lis. ihe King th.n digged it^ left a pl.ue

ti! the mid;), I 'I i{,biib Ir built .1 Sepul

ihie .ind tU' r^r./midi, e.ich j lur/ong

in height ; the one J.r hiwjelf, the o-

iherjor hn \l'i/e, p/diing upon them tico

Mirble-Si lit lies
, Jiftng on a ilirone,

imogining by ihe/e ll'or-[{ he f]}juld p/o-

pjg.!tc to l\>J]erity un imirortal Memo-
»•)' cj bis worth. The Revenue of the

iijh of this L.i'a\ he give to bis Wife
j^r her L'nguents, ttnd other Orn.imenis

;

the Jijhing being worth to her .1 Id.'ent

ii diiy : tor they report, there are ttvo

and twenty forts of hjhes m it, iindtbut

f.ich J Multitude IS token , //'.// thoje

who (ire verpetuilly imployed in f.iliing

them, vf tJ'ub the/e is a verygre.it

n.tmber, can bjrd/y difpjteb tl.'e H'ork.

Thus tat l^iodoriis. Which dcllripticn,

as it i^ much more lull than tl.at 01

Ueredot.n, (o Hend tut hatli thib mc.
morahle UhCcrvation (imiticd hy iv^.
d'irus : ' II at ti'is I..ike xv.n m.iJc b)

bjnd, iind h./i, urf it n opp.it em, he-

loiijc tihnojl in /'''• in id)} of it, t'e-e

jl.inds lu ' \'yr:niid\ fifty l./lhciits ulivi
the U //(/, ,in,l „s iii.iny luthoms of ihc

boillutg under, ...It ei • I'pon I'e top

(j e.u') if mhuh. if ere n a C'olullii', *

Stone Jilting upon .1 Ih/cne-, /.i ih;(

tl>e I'yr i»iid\ ore tin hundred b'.ithoi/u

high. Str.iho I kiK^w not hy what o-

vtilij-'ht Diiiiis iIilI'. two Pyramids,
wIkicis he atkiiowidfjcs th'. Lake cjt

.n,!7Vi in wliich they (tood, < r .v ,;/

mir.ihle, being like .1 Se.i for iireiitneft

iin.ljor Co/our.

M/if(/3- x<V''/-'Vi'w •'^[fi'iuv T,' i/.iyi'Jf
,

.•J<\a;7oH/ii- .Stral). hb, n.

Her

K. li

0.1,

'" Diudor. Sic. I. I. h,i

Ji'rr.i'ifiv Crcif/',, r, j'

Hefidcs tliclr which we hi\ehan.llcJ,

and whole I otlnder^ aie iipu-, r'.\ord

in the Wiitin^',s ut the Ancii' r>, there

are many others in the i.iby.ui Deleft

A'herc it hounds /f'g)pt, of which there

i p no particular mention extant , either

in rhc Greeks, I.otins, or Arabiuns , un-

lels we fhall apply thele

words ot ' r^iodorus

to fomeofthcm. Ihere

lire three other Pyro-

mids, c.ich fide (f tehiel)

ecntittn two I'Undnd iiti}u:!*.<« r if>.aj(, j^rj

hot, the SrruUure of
'"' i"«>»'J»<- 7<u;;«,

-i a-

tl'ein , e.\c opting /'',

Magnitude, is like t<

ti>' former . ( thir is.

a-i he there Ipecities, 10 thole three i'v

raTiids ot Chemmit, Cep.hren^ and ,!!>

eerinus,: t' ife three Kings bejurei„.n-

tioned , are rrpirted to b.we cte:led

them j. r tl.nr li'ives The hignefi ut

Tome 'A rhefe row extanr, d'jih well

anl'wer the meiliire aliirjned l>v t.'oJo-

I. IS' But it thele thiee liings built

them tor their (Queens, it may he won-
dred why they (liould have placed

them lo remote from their own Sepul-

chres ; or wiiy they lliould ItanJ at

futh large and inccjual diiierenceb ot

leveral Miles trom one another. 1

find as little (atislacli'ii in ' iV.'/,'y

where he writes, Mult ! eire.i hoe vani-

tai illurum i'oviinum fuit, vi/ligutijue
'"'^' '

eomplurium inelKKitarum extant , iin.i

cfl in Arfinoite nomo, du.c in Memph;,

non pre ul Lobyrintho , de quo iS' ipji

dieemus. For not telling us ihe Foun-

ders of thele, he leaves us lliil in the

lame darknels, only we may in general

col lea

' Pl'.T

lb.
I'-
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'' D\odQr. Sn. I. I. h,,,

IV, « ixuVi! 'il wifj

fi8>i'J»<. TCU/'.aj 1 ;...

I ;t\j ,7^»t-{ii".v-'i.( ;;;,

•Phr.

up. II-

lurjn.

I;!). 8.

I.

co!k,£t oiH •.>! hiiii, and likcwilc out

ot tlut OJe in Horace :

VsyJ m'liumeniion .tie p,rrnni//t •

Rc^jiii/urji/.t i'yr.i/iiiiium ii/lius.

That th'jy were tlic Works of jf^,t;yp-

//<»// K I ns^s •, bill ot which ot" them,

.i!k! :ir wh.it tinr.', wc arc altogether

iinccitain. Hr^itm pdunir, '' laith IV/-

ry, (tij.i^ ,i( jhi.'tti nHf/iiiilii>. Ot the

lame Upinioti is Lro Afrunnus^ in his

.itcuratc l)i.lcrip;ion ot AjniJ, after

, miiu' Yl.iin tra\>.l in thul'c Parts, //-i

ft/- ilr/rituM uic/hitrum ^ ittir ,iil Vyri

KiJct. S''mpr a,l fin/inrum yE]/;>/// Rr

fium iii-piilJ<i\i , ijiio in !(ho Mcmjihit

I'hm rxiiiiilv iiilcnini. It may he it

was tlie Koval i'rtrogativc, .iml that il

was pruhiliita! tj prlvaic Men , iiow

wealthy .inJ pmcut (bcver to be thus

iiiiombcil •, but wiihout tome fartlu.r

Light from tiie Antienis, it would be

too j^teat J prelumpiion to Jetcrtnine

any thing.

' l.iu:i/.\ I know not upon what
groiir.ii, 111 ikes as it the I'li'/rmirt had

imitatul the A..;}fti,in Kings in this

;-:r''i:,lar ;

dm Vinlcmsoium manes fericiiique

puJrnJ'im

Pvramnk's cLiiiJant.

Surely it they did, thele arc none of
thole : For they would have built

themnt Alix.in.hm , which was then

t.iv Kct;il Seat, and not :n Ah-mphir,

(lie whith as "' Pi:>ii<r.n adures us, be-

gan to dwtay after the Building of yi-

ti'xinJnu , like as the ancient i'/r^ir ry"'"^

(as the " u'r<;(/;:r Hiled it ^ ot thc^'^'f-'ve!-

i'lty ,1 thi- Sun, J"> the yf'o/'"'"", -it-
^'J!j^^^^.

tording to- l^i.hl'ims , tailed it ^ ^^
i\».

'

l\ijpn/is, as l^ii'di'tin and ' iiir.ibo at Ui> Joi

loname it,) did alter the building of'''- i.

Mmp' Ti loie which •.Tab.imagin •-|,^
M nuinent ot Sepulchre, mentioned by

"•''•

' V/iii.inl> at Alt-xunJriit, into which • I'luuah

Ct\>pj!i\i Hal lor tear of Au^ujlm, lomAMtontu-

ha\e ken a I'ytamid , aie iiukIi decei-

ved. For in the Lite ot Muk Anio

n)\ where he informs us , that there

were Sepulchres near the Temple ot

///x, ,'j tsjuijih. ll'crim.inll.'ip, and vc-

i\ hit^h ; into which Itie conveye.l the

richelf ot her Tieal'ures, he 'etcribes one
<'t iheiii, wherein the hid her felt, ro

have had a Window above the Fntrance,

by which Ihe drew up with Cords the

Hi Illy ol Antony ^ and by which after-

watds JV, uleiiit entted, and lurprized

lier. Thi^ W i,! )w is not in any of
thole Pyramids 1 have fecn ^ neither

can I apprehend, , thele were of as lb-

lid and mailie btones, and of the lame
Ihape as i -fe at Mcwphts ^nd t!ie

Chambei.> within as ren-.uc from the

outward Superficies, of what ufe it

could l>e, eith.r i;. uTped of Light or

Ornament; .md 'hereiore 1 conjedurc
thele Monunenis ot the ?to!e/nics to

have been ol a difi^unt StrutFure from
thole of ilie Pyramids.

In all other Claflical Authors, Itind

no mention of the Founders of the relt

in the \.tby.in Defert •, and after fiich

a diltance of time, we mult oe content

to be fiknt with them.

Oi the 'time in xvhich the PYRAMIDS imv built.

• liicpli. lib. r.

Apicncni.

> Hiti''!ot. lib. 2.

ji-n. ic. 6.

ro dehne the precife Time in

which thele Pyramids were
e:ec\ed, as it is an Inquiry of

much 1 Jitficulty, fo of much Impor-

tance, in regulating the various and un-

. .iitain Traditions ot the Ancients con-

reining the /Fs')/''''''' ^"hr<Jnology. For

It we lliall pcrule thofe Fragments of
Mmtthcs^ an Miypiian Pricft, prefer-

ved by ' Jofephus t, or

thofe Relations of He-
rodotus, ofCCCXXX
Kings to Maris, troir

Mencs the firlt that

reigned in ^gypt, (who
probably is ' Mizraim,
the fecond Son oK'ham,
and '' father of the

Vol. 11.

contra

Jo((;ph.lib.i. Antiq.cap.;.

/Tlgyptians;) or that computation of
I'lwdcriis, borrowed from their facred 'Diodor

Commentaries, That to the CLXXXl:b. i.

Olympiad, or to the time in which he

travelled thither, there had been a Suc-

cellion in the Royal Throne tor XV
CD Years ^ or that

Calculation of ' V.m- ' Treccntos ir trigwta Re'

ponius Me!a, of CCC f'."'"'' '^'"ff"" ^ ir -V-*

XXX }\ing,s to the fates, cat,. amMu
limeoj \mms,conttnu- runt. Pomp. McIj, 1.

1

ing tibove XIII C I

D

Tears ; or laltly, thofe Dynajiies men-
tioned by Africanus and Kujebtus, but

preternrittcd by Herodotus and Diodo'

rus
i the iittt of which • Jofeph Sea- « Seal, m

liger places in the Vll CID and IX Euicbn

Year of that Julian Period , which by '^''foi'f-

« O him

ccrtii itnnalibus rcfc
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him is ciilled Vt'rioJus Juhana pfluhi-

t'lt'ia^ and the time tcmpus prolcpticum^

preceding the Creation by CK> CCC
XXX\ I Yens, wc (hall find our felves

intangkd in a Labyrinth, and Maze of

Times, out ot which we cannot, with-

out much : ;rplexity, nnwind our felves.

And if we tarthercdnfider, thatamongft

thofc many Names delivered by Mane-

thps, and preferved by Jofephus^ AJn-
c\)rjis ^ tiiji-bius. and Syncellus^ how
few there are that concur with thofe of

Hcrcbtiis, and Diodorus, or with thole

in P/.z/c, Str.i!h\ Fliny, Plutarch, Ccn-

jcnnus, and fome others ; And that

which is ol greater confcquence, how
difficult it is to reconcile thefe Names
and Times to the Egyptian Kings re-

corded in the Scriptures, we fhall find

our lelvcs befer, and as it were inviron-

iled on every iide with great and inex-

tricable Doubts. What therefore in In-

quiries of this nature, is approved as the

moll folid and rational Foundation, that

is, to find out fome common and recei-

ved Epocha^ in which either all or moft

agree, that (hall be our Guide in Mat-

ters of fo great Antiquity. Now, of
all the anticnt liporhi's which may con-

duce to our purpose, there is none that

we may fattier rely uprn than that of
the t!!igy<igMi:n of the Ifrajlites out of
yl'gypt; which had the fame hand faith-

fully io pen ir, that was the molt

aftive T.d .niraculous inllrument of
their departure. And though prophanc

Hiitorians differ much in the manner
of this A£lion, either as they were taint-

e 'i wivh Malice againit the HebrcKs
,

01 milled with the Cilumnies and Falfe

Iteporrs ot their Fnemies , the Mgyp-
lai'ui',;) tians ; of w!iom, '' J.fiphus may leem

to hav>; given a true cenlure. That all

the /i.gyptians m gcno-al arc ill nffcll-

cJ to tl'c Jews i
yet all agree in this,

that iWojes was the chief Author, and

condottor of this Expedition. If there-

t " vf'^Jore we (hall dilcover the time in which

7/0/'. )of. ^\'it't Hourifhed , and in which this

lih. I. ron-great Fnterprize was performed by him,
trj Api.j-

it vi'ill follow by way of confequCnce,
"'^"''

that knowing what Phanch, or King
in 'f^gypt, was coetancous and concur-

rent with liim, we may by Syrtchronijm,

comparing facred and prophane Au-

thors, and <^bllowing the Line of their

Succcllions, as it is delivered by good
Authority, at length fall upon the Age
in which Cheops, and thole other Kings

reigned in jt0pt, whom We affigned

out oi'heroJotus and Dwdcrus, to have

been the Founders of thele Pyramids.

lj.!)H':a.

ir^if ituat

J''i.!rt.v-'?>

J'lc-jl'j'-.f-

7«f /.--/I'll

Hc-

And here, for our Inquiry, what vff.

gyptim King was concurrent with All-

Jcs, we mult have recourle to the Relu-
tions, not only of the Scriptures, but
alio of other approved Authors amoogit
the Ji-:ci- and Gentiles ; in vvhicli I.tlt,

though we often find more than an jI
gypticin Darknefs

, yet fometimes tho-
rough this we may dilcover fome glim-
merings of Light. By the Scriptures
alone , it is impolTible to infer, what
King of JEgypt was coetaneous with
Mojes ; feeing the Name , which is

there given him, of Fharjob, is a com-
mon denomination applyable to all of
them ; much like Cafar or Augitftus
with the Roman Emperour.s, or Ibme-
time Cofroe witii the Per/ijms, and no
diltinftive Appellation. Yet in Hero-
dotus we find one King, the Succeflbr

oiSe/oJlrts, to have been called ' Phe- , ^ ,

ron ; which I fuppofe is Pharaoh, and s-e^^*'
his proper and peculiar Name. ButT-ki'i-'

who this Pharaoh (hould be , wliofe f*';^*?^)

Heart God hardned , and upon whom H^'r''^^
Mofes wrought fo many Wonders, \%^llZL
worth our difquifitlon. Jofephas in his ^ ?a^^\c

firlt Book contra Apionem, cut of Ma- "^^ -*"

ncthos contends, that Tethmofu ( who
[jjoJ

is termed alfo Amofis by A/rnanus and
Eufcbius,) reigned then in .-^gypt. The
whole force of his Argument lyes in

this, x\['ix. Manethos mentions the Ex-
pulfion of the Nation of Shepherds to
have been by Tethmofts • But the He-
hrem were a Nation of Shepherds

:

Therefore the Hebrevis were expelled

out of JEgypt , or in the Scripture-

phrafe, departed out oi JEgypt under
Tethmofis ; and confequently, that /lJi7.

fes, who was their Conduftor, was
coetaneous with him. That the He-
brcm were a Nation of Shepherds, and
fo accounred of themfelves. and were
efteemed by others, is very perfpicuous.
• And Jofeph faid unto his Brethren,

and unto his Piither''s Houfe, I will go
up and Jhfio Pharaoh , and fay unto

him , My Brethren and fny bather's

Houfe which were in the Land of Ca-
naan, are come unto me : And the Men
are Shepherds

, for their Trade hath

been to teed Cattel, and they have brought

their blocks, and their Herds, and all

that they have. And it Oiall ccme to

pafs, when Piiaraoh _fhat} call you, and
Jhi'.ll fay. What is your Occupation?

that ye fhall fay, thy Servants Trade

hath been about Cattef, from our Youth

even until now, both we, and alfo our

Fathers ; that ye may dwell in tl'c Land
o/Gofhen. lor every Shepherd is an

ahomi'

" Gtn. 4^,
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tira:i nc contra Gr.r-

''"l\i!).i. ScDimtum.

iibominal'hvi t'l the yFgyptiiins. But he

lore wc Ihall dilprovt: this Aflertion

oi' Jii/i'i'h/n, wliich carries much fpc-

ciouliiels with it, and theretore is ap-

proved and iuUowed
liy ' Fiiti'inus, by '" Ju-
Hifi /W(/;7>r, and by
" Clement A/ex,inJri-

nus , we Ihall put

down the words o'iMa-

nctlh)! htinlelf, as they

, |„icii|i. lib. I. fomra are repotrcd by " Jofe-

Arioa.
"!>'?' '^^^>>'^f phus ill his Firll Book

:;, ,\...<^ »»,««. -^^--
[.,„„^, Apuvicm. Ti-

maus hy a ime being our

Kin:;, under him I kmno not hpw God

Id) il!/i'/i:!/eJ, iind heyon.l cxpetidt'wn,

p.it '/ the Eiilkrn Cm/ntries, Menef ob-

Jctirc Birth mc.wiped thenijclves in the

C'untry, and c.Jily, and tvilhout Biittel^

tojk it byforce, binding thePrinca^and

be/ides, cruelly burntn^^ the Cities, and

overtbrcwini^ the Temples of the Gods.

Laft oj all, they made one of them/elves

a king, zd'o loas named Salatis-, be

rcigmng nineteen Years, died. After

him, another named Baron reigned for-

ty jour Tears ; next to him Apachnas
;

another, tliirty fix Tearsfeven Ahntbs

;

then Apophis,7J'A-/)' one
; ]mmffty, and

and one Month;, after all Aflis, forty

?!ine Tears and two Months. Andtheje

urre the firft fix Kings of them ahoays

conquering, and defiring to extirpate

/i'.gypr. 'iheir J^atton voas called ilyc-

Ibs, that is. Kingly Shepherds, tor

Hvc in the fared I'ongiie, fignifies a

King ; and Sos a Shepherd, or Shep-

herds in the common Pialeil, and thence

Hycf jS is compo.inded. But fame fay,

that thefe ivere Arabians. \_ln other

Copies I l.'ave found, that by the deno-

;!ii'i!tinn Hyc, Kings arc not fignified,

/';// on I're contrary, captive Shepherds,

jlor Hyc in //;t' A'lgyptian Language
,

tdh'n it IS pronounced Kt/h a broad

S'vmd., plainly fignifies Captives •., and

this Jeems more probable to me, and bet-

ter agreeing to the ancient Ififtory.']

'Ihii/e Kings therefore ichich v:e before

mentioned, and tho/e zcliich were called

Paltorcs, and tJ'o/e ivhicb dcfccndcd of

them, ruled il'lgvpt five hundred and

eleven Tears. After this, he mentions

that by the Kings i^/ Thebes, and of the

reji of ilgypt-, there w.u an Invafion

made aga'njl thefe. Shepherds, and a ve-

ry great and Injling War. The jvbicb,

he fays , xcere conquered by a King
,

ivheje name was Alistragtnuthofis

,

xohereby they loft all /Egypt, being flmt

up into a place containing in circisit ten

Vol, II.

[Thclo

IX t!ic

iviifds ft

VH
irdivto!

ilffdlDS.

tb.'u/and Acres. This fp.ice Manethos f^*''*'''^

fays, tl'c Shepherds incompaffed ?«//; <i'^'''<-'''^^^'

great andflrong Wall, th.it' they might
*^''^''^.

fecwc all their Subflance and iheir

Spoils in a defenfible place. But The-
mofis the Son of Alisfragmuthofis in-

deavouring to take them, with hour hun-
dred thoufand armed Men, beleaguered

the Walls, tcho defpairing to take tbem
by Siege, made conditions with them that

tbeyjijcu'j leave Egypt , and go icitb-

out any damage vobitbcr they mould:
They upon this agreement, no lefs than
Tjoo hundred and forty thoufand, with
ell their Subftance, went out of Higy^pt
by the Defert into Syria , and fearing
the Poioer of the AlTyrians (who then
ruled Mh,) in that Country, idicb is

nm called Judxa, they built a City ca-

pable to receive fo many Myriads of
Men , naming it Hierufalem.

By way of anfwer to Jofephus, we
fay , that though the Ifraehtes might
properly be called Shepherds, yer it can-

not hence be interred out 0*1 Manethos^
that thefe Shephctds were Ifruclites.

Nay, if we compare this Relation of
Manethos witli that in K.xnJus , which
'' Jofephus being a Jcn\ cannot but ap- ^ Exod. i,

prove of, we Ihall find the contrary.
For there they live under a heavy Slave-
ry and Perlecution , whereas here they
are the Perfecutors and Affli£tors ^ there
they groan under their Taskmafters the
JEgyptians, here they make all .^gypt
to groan uuder them : L .iffly, where-
as there they are imployed in the low-
eft Offices, ' in Morte'r and in Brick,
and in all manner of Service in the

Held : Here, after the deltru£lion of
many Cities , and Men , and infinite

Outrages committed upon the JT.gypti-

ans, tliey make one of themfelves a
King, and for fix Defcents keep them-
felves in PoflelTionofthe Royal Throne,
of which, after a long and bloody War,
they are deprived. Their building like-

wife of a City in JucLea, and naming
it Jerufilem, according to ALinetbos,

is a ftrong Aigument againft Jofephus,
that thefe Shepherds could not have
been the Ifraelites. For before the En-

trance of the Ifraelites into Canaan, we
find that Jerufalem voas a tort of the

Jebufites upon Mount Sion, unconquered
by Jofhua. ' As for the Jebufites tbc']on\,i<.

Inhabitants of JQTuiiikm , the Cbildren^^'

cf Ifrael could not drive them out. But
they were long after fubducd by Da-
vid. And ' David and all Ilrael toent < 2 Chron.
to Jerufalem, which is Jehus, where the u.4, j.

'

Jebufites were the Inhabitants of the

8 O 2 Land.

Exod. I

'

4-
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#'-^*w\ Lind. And ihc Id'.il'Uants cj Jcbus

Cu-t'uvcs.fjtdto Divid, Tb.:u fjult not come hi-

v..^V^^ thcr i
Ticvciihclifs , David /('.'-(' //v

(.'?///<;' ofZ\Q\\ ichiih IS the City oj Da-

vid. Befjdcs all this, the Ililtory and

Chronology of thofc ancient Times, il

vvc compare lacrcd and prophane /\ii-

tliors, will in no Ibrt admit that thele

Shepherds mult have been the ljt,iilitcs.

for if ilKle that departed out ot /tl-

qypt in the Reign of Tcthiimjis, King

oiTlrbais, or ot the upper part ot M-
gypt^ were the Children ot ij):ic/^ then

mult Mojes their Conduftor have been

asanticnt as Tcilmo/is, or An/qfis, that

is, as ancient as lnacl:us, the firlt Kin;;

of the Argivcs. For Apw.i , in his

Fourth Bo:ik of the Hiltories ot .T.gypt^

fliews our ijt Ptoianxus McndcfiHs, an

JErypti^i/i Prieft, that this Ai;.v/is lived

in rhc time of Inachits^ as it is record-

ed by ' Tiitiiinus^ " fit-

111 Orjtione c-iitra Grx- y/,^ Martyr, « Clemens
'

'

'^

in pirrnetico ad Grxcos.
AIexaMdnn:ts

,
and o-

" lib. I. Strom. thers. bitjfhita, tho

he doth not approve

of it, for he places Mo
V AvJ y> dnth St. AufiudTi, fcs in the timc ot " O-

R.iuMit Moles ex .€g>pto po- ^,.^,p, ygj j^g aflures us,
pi.Iuin Oli noviminj tern- . • rpreived
L.eCccrcpi.s Atlicnienfu.m J"^F .'' ^^^ '^ receUea

'n,:.i^ L. 18. c. II. do Civ. Opniion among many

Du. Learned Men, ^ yll.;)/-

' Eufeb. Cliron. j],„ Inachi fitiffe tempo

rilnis cruditijjimi i>in

trudidcrunt ex nojins

Clemens, £?' Africinns ; ex JuJieis, Jo-

jephus, is' Jttftus, vcteris hijionx mo-

npncntd replidtntes. Now Imiehus^ ac-

cording to ' Caflor an ancient Chrono

grapher, with whom Enfebms alio con-

curs, began to reign a Thoufind and

eighty Years betore the firll Olympiad,

that is, CK) CCLXVIII before ilie de-

ilruQion ot the Temple under Zede-

kidh, and betore Chrilfs Nativity, af
ter the \S.'>nyJian ot common Account,

n;) 1: ) CCC I .VI. That of the Olym-

finds is lb alfured an Epoeb.i , and
fj tlrongly and clearly proved by Fdip-
fi. j ut ilic Sun and Nloon , which arc

the belt demonltrations in Chronology,

thefe being expreflld by Ibmc of the

Ancients to have liapncd in fuch a Year

ot fuch an Olympiad, as by ' Ptcleny
-,

fithers in lijch a Year of the b'pxhj of
?\abon<!ikr, that we cannot err in our

Calculations an houi, much lets an in-

tire day. By this therefore we Hull

(ix the time ot Zedekiah, and the de-

liruition ot the Temple : And conle-

quently, il, by our continuation of the

Years mentioned in the Sacred Story,

' Liifcb.

Chrcil.

•' Ptolo-

it liiall appear, that trom the time ot
/Il(/fy, either rothelirltO/p;//;;.,'^, 01 to
Zcdekijh and tlie dettruftion of the
Temple, ilierc cannot be lb great adi-
Itaiice as thefe luppole, we may lale
ly then conclude, that MoJes livt:d not
in the time of this 'i'etbmojn

, anJ \^

not lb an.ient as Jojephns makes him,
and that thele Shepherds were not ilie

IJracliies, but very probably Aru'jum
dsALincthos here alio reports-, S:we qI
that thefe zcere Arabians ; who to th'ii

day, for the greatelt patt, liketlieAo-
mades, wander up and down, teedi.i;'

their Cattcl, and often make incurjioiis

upon the /t\Qptians and Syrians. Which
occafioned 5ryfl/?m the great (as we
tind it in ' DiodorusJ to make a WaU Dioj ^-:c

cn the Kajl-Jide </ /I'gypc a 'llmjdiid^<^-u"'^

andjifty burlongs in length, from Felu-
fium by the Defert to Heliopolis , a-

gainjl the inrodes of the Syrians and
Arabians. As at this day the Chuu-fc
have done againft the irruptions of the
Tartars on the North and Welt Parts of
China,iot many hundred Milesjihe which ,

appears by a large Map of muie of that
i

Country, made and printed in China. On I •

the contrary, if the lucceflion of Times I
itomMp/es, recorded in the Holy Writ,
better agrees with the Age ot Amnj
phis, the Fatlrer oiRumelfes, whofe
Story ' Jofcphus hath prelerved out of* Juicp;i. s
Manethos, and whofe Time and Rank ''''•i- ran- I

in the DynuJIies, Africanus and tufe-^'^ '^P'°' I-

bius deliver'out of the lame Manethor,'^^'^' I
we may with more probability affirm'

that the migration of the Ifraelues and
time of Mojes, was when Amenophis 5

was Pharaoh, or King of f^.gypt, ilian

that it was wlien Tethmo/is reigned, as

Jojephits and others contend, out of a
delire to make Mr/es ancienter than in i

truth he is.
).

And thotjgh this Argument from the

Series and Succeflions of Timc is lb de-

monlttativeand condufive, that nothing

can be oppofed againlt it, and theretbrc

might be fufficient to evince our pur-

pole : Yet if we confideratcly cxamin
another Relation of Manethos, ( which
is flighted and deprefled by Jofephus,

becaufe it made not tor his purpofe, )

it mult neceflarily be that by thole

Shepherds he meant not the IJraeiitcs,

but rather by the Ifraelites the leprous

People, which in his computation are

Three hundred thirty Years and lis

Months after the DynaJIie of the Shep- .
j^^^ ,.

herds. And therefore we may oppole,,pini rj
"'

the Authority of ' Manethos againlt icpiiJib.

,

himlelf, or rather againlt Jojephns.^'^'^^"^-

The '"""'•''"•

V_
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The Ibm of whole DilcoiirlL is iliis.

That A»!cr,jphis , who wjs ;i {^icat

wordiipper ol' the Gods, ;is Orm one

oi the Ibrin^r Kings \\:i\ been, le

in;:; delirous 10 lee the Gods, om: </ //v

Fin-jjs oj the j.mie A\i».'c xcilk hi/»^ to/,

I

him he wijil't , if he clcr.nJeA the Cr.tn-

tiyoj upiriis .i/iJ plhited I'm/'/e. Thi^

leprous People (hole tor tiieir C;npt;ii:i

one of llic Piielts ot He/ufc/ir, n,iin„\l

OJarf/f'\v< , who ch;ingiiig his Name,
was calUJ Al'fes -, he cauling Awc/u-

f}'ii t.^ieir to ily \nxo JEtJtioj'li, was
atterwjid by biin, and by bis Son iSr-

/'v/;, who was alio called Ramrljes^ by

the name ol his fatlifji, overthrown in

Barrel, and tlie Icpious People were
puiiued by them unro the O.nfincs of
Sxn.i, Tluis iar oiitol" /H.V(7/"r. Here,

which is very tcmaikable, wc have ex-

prclly the name of JI^'Ar •, whereas in

the former Relation ot M.ineth'^s there

is r.o mention ot him, but of fix other

Kings, with their peiuliar Name-.
Whereas it is not probable be would
have omitted the Name v\ M'les if be

had lived in that Age, being a Name to

famous, and fo well known to them
^

j and by ' Jcjephus acknowledged , tl\it

T ddc^. the /Egyptians accounted him tc be an

'^T'*tT-
'''^'"''''^^'^ '""^ Aiv'inc M.m. The pur-

L «' J^sf f"'"S °^ '^'^'^ ""''^ ^'"^ Conrtnes of 5^-

;w,doth veiy well intimate the follow-

ing of the Ijnielitcs by Ph.iraoh and his

Holt. For his terming them a leprous

and polluted People, we mull conlidev

him to have been an yF.i:\pticin , and
therefore not unlikely to throw as many
Alperfions as he could upon the Ifr.ie

liies -, whom they deadly hated, it may
be out of memory of their Ibrmer

Plagues. However it were, Chj'remnn

hatli almolt the lairie

Miltory, as ' Jofepbt/i

conteltes. Clhd'cmon pro-

teibng to write the Hi-

ftoty of yl"i,'>7'r, fays,

^'"=-fl','^n'-'T*'V^
T

T/;,// ^^W(7- Amenophis,
r » ^,„j j,.f 5,^ Kamelles,

'Tko Lnindrcd tind pjty

thonfand leprous and polluted Men tverc

cift out pfA-lgypt. Tbeir Leaders zvrrr

Mofes the Scrihe, and Jofephus, whn
war alfo ajacrcd Scribe. The /tgvpti-

an Kame of Mofes was Tifithen, of]o-

feph Petefeph. Thcfe coming to Pelu-

lium, and finding there Three hundred

and eighty thou/and Men left by Amcno-
phis, imch he ivould not admit into

iEgypt, making a League with them.,

they undertook a.t Expedition againft

iEgypr. Upon this Amcnophii Hies in-

rr./h.'Ol ,.:, ;nid h;s Si'>n Meljem: r\\\

'TtJOV
'

Jofcph.

(lb. i.fon-

in Apio

ncm.

I Lib. I . contra Apinncrii.

v ii;to >jyri 1^ ui nuiiitier a

'' I.vfimaiVji.s apiid JutcpJ!

lib. I. centra Api'l.ern. 1 rJ

Ri/^ j^f.- J r Ai.rjT/ii.ir 3a-

«AAi£ VtUiifJUijct TtldL i'/JA-

to

out tin;

bo'U J'wo hundred ihonfnid , and le

ceives his j-'ath-r A/':c/:op'':t out ot

j-Vih,.,p!j. I know '
i r-

frf-.uhut albg!is anotiicr

rviiiy, I'ld aiioth,;r imie,

in vvliH-h Mfl/es led the

i/rae/ti'S out ot .^fypt,

and that was awcn Boc-

thoiis rtn[ne,l m W.-

gypr, the XfitionoJ the

lews hem:] infedrj xi'^tli Lepm/ies, and
Scjbs

,
,:nH other I ^ije^jc r, betcok thew-

felves to tl'c 'LempKstobeg their Jjvi/ig,

nhiny being tainted tcith the IXifcaje.,

there happened a Ik'jrth tn /I'gypt.

^Vhneupon Bocrh-yis confultinf; with
the Oracle oJ Simmon., received anlV.er,

'Ibat the leprous People uerc to be

drowned tn the Sea in Sheets of I c.iJ^

t'r /cabbed Kcre to be carried into the

ll'ildernr/s ; who chooling Mofes tor

their Leader, conquered that Country

wliirh is now called Judea. Out of
ivliich Ivelatinii of Lyfi/na.hus , ap.d

loinc others ot like cre-

dit, ' 'Licitus may have

borrowed bis in the

bitih Book of his Hi-

Itories Alji Authors

fjg/ec, that there a/i-

Jing a (^ontagion in /K-

gypt luhuh defiled their

&idies, Ki/tg Bocchoiis

canfulting the Oni'le cj

llammon Jcr Roiiedv,

a'./f bid to purge h.s

kingflvv^ and to carry

Irrejvcs-

that fort of Men , at

' Tk'x. I. <.. Hill. r//(iv-

mi auUviCs (xxntU'it , orf.,'

fci t^)ptiim t.;bc qiis c-ypcrj

fxliii't : K.-^cm f!'a-/.' i ;r;
-,

,J.V//" H.immnU w.uiih, rcim-

dikm fctcntcin
,

pur^.m- >:;',

mm, iy id gcnm himimim ut

unijum ikii alt,fi in (t'it.:v

axchcrc \i,j]}ci:. Sic coojuif:-

turn ciUclh:m.iiie ii.'/i.vj
,

(oil

ilii.im v.itlii !:::i nlilhim fit,

iVv'Uv/y ri-' iMl.'rym.is t ijcnti-

iiiy, My;cn imum cxiilum ttio-

tiiiijjc, lie i/i(./Hi J, mm kil'ii-

r.iimvc o/'i-vi cxfct'i.DCnt .ili k-

trii juc dc'crii, ilJ filimct id

h. lied of the Gods, into d»ci cik-ili ocdcunt
,
piim

other Countries. Thence ^"P»- ;'i^'l" ov.i'.-/,to ;..«|r),-

tie ^U/glt Jolt being
f,.yc at.j„i crm.jii i>.»i f.r-

imjuired after, and o.l- tuiuim iter incpmit,

letled together , .ifter

they had been left in the l\l'erts\ the

reji being heavy ivitJ> Tears, Moles, one

oj the banijhed Men admeniOH'd thrm.^

not to e.spCif the help either of Gods or

ylIr/7, being dejerted by both., but that

they Jhould trujl to htm ai their Cip-

tain fent from Heaven , /(' t\:J\fe alf-

Jtance by their giving credit tit thejirjl.^

tl'ey had overcome their fre/cnt i'-ilu--

mities. They alfented unto him, and
being ignorant of all, tl'ey begin their

Journey an bortune Jhould lend them.

Thus much and more bath 'Tacitus of

Mofes and the Jews. But to pals by

his and Lafimachrts\ Calumnies, we
can rio more alTent to theie Teltimo

nies of theiis. that Mjfes lived in the

time
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^-
:i;

f^cri

' Died,

lib. I.

" Ai^ud

Joi; lib. :

coiitrj A-

pionem.

r-N-A.-^ time of Boccboris, than wc did to Jo-

Gnuivc's./i-pbui that he was coetaneous with
^•""V^^ liihwofis. For wc find B^hrhoris to ho
" Fx Edit, placed by Afnca/u/s and •" Kiifcbi/is

,

Jof. Sali- lioth t'oUo'.ving jll/w/Z-Vj in the twen-

ty tourth Dy>!:i!}y , and by ' DioJ,>r//s

long after Sij'pris the Great, or lli-

ncjjrs
I,

which R.iniejjes, or Scthcfis, or

Stihon, (that is, Scfojhis^ and ScJu.Jis

in Dwdim. ) both in iMancth's and

C/\(irnjo/i, is the Snn of Amcnophis

,

w'hu is the lift King of the eighteenth

Dynalfy, actording to Afiicatim and

L.ifcbius. 1 purpofcly omit the Opi-

nion of "
ii/'w/?, that Mofcs ( whom

he makes to be of llcliopolisj depart-

ed iciih tbcfe Lepers, and Blind, and

Lmwc\ 1.1 the Jirll Ye.ir of the /event

h

Olympiad, in which Tear, faith he, the

Phoenicians l>ui/f Carthage ; and that o-

" Ex F.th- xhii of " Vcrphyrins in his Fourth
mis rcr) Book againlt the Chriltians, that yllf-

'p.Thr'^'
/t'i was before Scmiramis. Wliere lie

in mum places him as much too high , as Api-

opois fid on doth too low.

/;/ro, '//(;,/

aJvcrium n's c.iffi Ltbirc cwtnuit
, foft Myfen Semlwnim

fxijjc .ijfirnut. Eul'eb. Cliron.

Laying therefore afiJe thefe vain and

uncertain Traditions, we have no more
aflili.ed way exaftly to fix the time of

yll.'/.-i-. and by Mo/es the time in which
the Pyramids were built, than to have

recourle to the lacred Scriptures, and
loL.etimes to compare fuch Authors of
the Gentiles with thefe, againlt whom
we luve no jult Fxceptions. For by

thofe, and thele conjointly, we may
continue his time to the firlt Olympiad,
and thence to the deItru£lion of the

Tempie, liy Xebuchadnezzar King of
B.'.bylon : That of the Olympiads be-

ing a molt certain and known Epocha
with theUACf/^j, as that of the deftru-

tlion ot the Temple with the Jezos.

From Mfes then, or the migration of
the Ijruelites out of -f.Qft, to the

building of Solomons Temple , are

CICCCXXXX Year,-) current, or Four

hundred fevcrity nine complete ; and
lb alio ' Eiijrbit^i computes them.

The words of the Text plainly conclude

this Sum : ' And it came to pajs in

the lour hundred and jourth-fcore
Tear, after the Chi/dren of llrael were

come oat of the Land of /Fgy pt, in the

fourth Tear of Solomon'x iietgn over

llrael, in the Mnth Zif, which is

the /econd Month, th.it he began to bund
the Hoiife of the Lord. From the

building of the Temple to the deltru-

' Euft!).

Cliroii.

' 1 Kings

'. I.

rvi

aion ot it in the Reign of Zede>d„
by the calculation and contdfiou of the
belt Chronologers , are betwixt Four
hundred and twenty and Four huiuhcj
and thirty Years. Which is thus de-
duced : Alter the firlt Foundation of
the Temple , Solomon

reigned ' rliirty leven

Years, ' Re!\hoam with
Abia twenty ; in

whole time we are to

place Sbip.'a/:, or Stja-

chojis, the King of y?-

,eypt. ' And it came to

jafs in the fjih Tear of

King R,;hoboam , //',//

J'K

r I Khu'i 5 I f,. ,1

the ko.ui 'm,,„, ;;"•
•"•'

/' ti,i!,{ the n,,.jf

i-y.<; And in , ,•„

42. l':c tn,:c th,, .yj ,„;

If'Ml. n::>f.tyr:::,,. ,-,

'

ot\\lik-|i,ilv,c(iil)(lj;tt''

cd tlic Kcund.itiuii ol

-.' ' Kii'S^ li. 2. The-

• l^'%s 14, 15 2i.

' Di'i./o.«. in ;:-e printed
Copies, ar,v.i\s name, li.ni
AoVin//',, buc ill rn- oi I'-e

MSS. as Her. S,cfl,„l,
ublcrvcs

, he is (imerincs
called .'iciojhis, ivd iMnc-
times Sipfis. Ill pj.,

Vhd, ab UcM. Stq':.i\%

iijiires of
lloufe oj the Lord, and
the Treajiires (f the

King's Houfe , he even

tco.k away all-, and he took away all the
Shields of Gold tohich Soloirion hid
made. This Shijha/i is named by the
Septuagint isc-axiV, by Sr. hie/cm Se-

Jdc, and is the lame whom " jfojephus u i r ,

calls i;«<xrax©', which he imagines to Aim
have been ^f/^i/Z/vj the Grear, whole ••«•

'^-t.

Viflories and Conquelt.s are deltrihcd at « „
large by " Herodoti^s. But this Sejcjlm^ m, /

"

or * Sefoofis , as Dio-

doriis alio terms him,

mult long have pre-

ceded Rehoboam^s time,

as in the lequel of

this Difcourfe it will

appear. Therelore the

more probable Opinion
is that oi'Sca/iger, that by 5/v/Z>.//t is

mant SeJ'ochofis, whom i)Ii^///r//.w tails

':Li(Tcr^i! . ar'd the Scholiali of /i/v/Zd-

nius i,s5-5.'';^oucnr, the time of the Twen-
ty lecond i^nafy, in which we find

him placed by AjricanusMA Eujebii/s,

doth well agree with it, and the radi-

cal Letters in Sl'ijha.':, Sefjc, and 1<-

o-cfj^if, being the fime, do very much
Urengthen our Allertion. Alter Rebo-

I)oam and Abitih\ Keign, "/)/)/> and ''i>iiv,i

' Jobofaf'hcit reigned LXV I Yeats, >> fo- !.'•'•

ram and ' Ahazia IX, ' AihilMr'f"
"

and ' foas XL\I , ' Amajias XXlX, ej'l'il%

> II ..'.'1 in.

' I Kings 23. 42. M- icii,r.ctl ;s /tMi . in y.i. ...Vn;,

* i Kings 8. 17. //f ic'i^r.f.i 8 rr.iis m ?,) «,,.',,,.;.

' 2 Kings 8. J 5. /fr >,'i,;neJ ore Tear in %:ri'l.iU<n.

* 2 Kings II. i. And he n\is with her iii,i in ih //,,;.

of the L:)d jix fe.irt ; ,inJ AthaiiMi M rciin x,, ;,,;

Land.
' 2 Kings 12. I. y^rty Tears rci^t'cd he in Jeiu .i',:it.

* 2 Kinj;5l4. 2. Ne reiimd 2j leun in JeiuuLm,

• Vsdab



w^,

PYRAMIDS were huilt. 70 r

'Zclr kiis^

Lllioii of the

:twixt Four
our hundrcj

is thus (Ic-

)unJation ot"

• rVr I /ur^,-5.
,. ;,.

,;

1 .' •• And in 1 Kir i
',

/
• ';•': '""c tiut w,,;,;,
''';•' '" J^-''':!plcm no .M
.•cl r,,,l,iyT,,u. 0,:
^^llH|1,llv,•cfulHluar;r,,

mrl.-tc Year= tiijt pa,,,;.
I tl'c l-ciindaiu;ii ol tic
Lmrlc, ihcicrcm.i:nstl-.irtv
vcn 1 c.irs. '

jnaitccn Ic.iyj „. 7„,,/-.,

' K'Ki^ 15. :. Tkrc^

fi re<ir:.l l:c n, foujultm,

SOloiTlon /'./lY

umcd by the

tliercm Sc-

m '• fojeplm u
j,^ ,,_

^ imagines to Aimi.

ircar, whole'' ^c. 4.

cddaibedatxHercd.
tins dejcjtns, lib. j.

' D/"^o(M( ill t|-,e printed

.opics, al.v.i\s names lum
civ'lh, but ill fii.- ut ihe
^ISS. as fun. Slcfhnus
Ijlcrvcs , he i' I nieriir.cs

ailed Siiijlns, an.t lomc-

)/"(/. .li M'/ir. Stc[':.ti!.

y Shi/I.uk is

II.wr//.w calls

,;// ot' yl/i..'//()-

ot'theTwen-

!iich w^ find

iiid EuJrbiM,

and the radi-

/./f, and lif-

very much
Alter iu7i(i-

,

" Ajlih and '
' l^'"!;i

1 Years, "/"-['•"•
J ; ,

-',, ^ lii;v r,.

hl/lJS XXIX, f.'';,M;;.

/ iS Tw)' m 7'i- -'iff;.

8 /"I'.oy in Jci:ij'.t.ir„

ore Tf.tr in Inni-dcm.

r with her I'lui in (/v //.|.,;.

•Uhjlt,tb iid leiin m,- ti:/

reiiK.i h in Jau-ilun,

29 Jeurt in Jcnuhm,

i:liins*

U'..,"'haz XV[,
Vzeub LI I, ">/'•"» XVI , /l-

,,... ,.„- ...., .leing conct-mporary with

ff-'^.5- /y^i/Zv,/ thelalt K'ing ot" //>-<;^/, in whole

S"m. time we find So to reign in Jfl^ypt
-,

{jKings ( 2 Kings 17.4.) Atrer yl/wc I'ucceed-

ij'jj. //''ed, Hczekiah reigning'' XXIX Years.

ff in Jeriii-'!'''"-

'^',
Uj^js i5. 2. Hi: rcigmd \6 Tctrs in Jjriifjlcm.

18. 2. Herciind j? Tcjii m JtvuuUw.

;iiKings

> 2 Kings

'Htrod,

lib,:.

'Hcrcd.

B.J..M«'

' 'It:?!'-

r. ,
"^^

'Kow '
7/? thi' f.virtccnth Tear of

Ktag Hezckial\ did Scnnacharib Kuig

ofAlJyriit,i-o»/r up .igainj} -ll the jenced

CitiCs cj Jud.ih, and la :'. ihcm. But

atccrwardi, when he came to bcliege

Jcrujalem — " // came to p.i/s th.it

nigl'i, ihdt the Angel 0) the Lord iccni

cut^ andJmote in the Cump of the Aiiy-

runs an hundred jourjire iind Jive

thou/and :,
iind ichen they arofj early

in the morning , behold , they 'vere all

dead Corp/es. So Sennjcharw King oj

Afjyria, departed, r.nd went., md re-

turned and dwelt at I^ineveh. In the

time of this S^/7«rff/.v/,A , SetIon fuc-

ceeding Any/is reigned in j^gypt , ac-

cording to " HerodotM., who in his

Euterpe hath plainly the iiatne of Su-

njchjni\ ttiling him King of the Am-
bums and Aljyruns., and inaking him

to have received a miraculous Deteat,

which it may be was that of Heceliiah,

thojgh he applies it to Sethn King of
the JEgyptians. His Story is well worth

our oblervation , which runs thus :

" After this ( Anyfis ) r'v Frieji oj

Vulcan, by name Sethon, reigned., who
jbufing the Men of War of the rt>

gyptians, and contemning them at not

ujejul to him, bcji.ies other Ignominies

he deprived tlnm oj their Lands., ichich

hid been given to every Company of
ftvelve by the jormer Kings. Whence
It hapncd., ih.it when njtervcards Sana-

ciiarib, //v King "/ the Arabians and
/iflyrians, invaded ^gypt, the /F,gyp-

lian Soldiers rejii/cdtoiJjiH him, then

the Vricfl dcfiitute of Counjel
.,

ff)ut

hio/elf np, lamenting uefore the Image

..no much he wai in danger to juffer ;

m the midji of his Mourning falling a-

fJeep, a God appeared to him., incoiira'

ging him that he J}>ould Jufjer no di-

j\refs , // he tvould march againji

the Armies of the Arabians;, for he

tvould fend him Succour, he therefore

giving credit to this l\-eam., taking with

him fuch Volunteers of the Egyptians
as fallowed him

,
pitched hit Army at

P' luiium i for there fljlgypt is eafieji

invaded : j\eiil<er did any oJ thi Sol- r-^^N-^"\

dicrs jollotij him, but Tr.idci men, anl^''^'^''^'-'.^''

Artijiiers.,and Merchants. Coming t hi ^'v'"^'

ther by i\ighf, an infi/nte /.'.v/.v.Vi ;• ./

Alice entring upm his Enemies, gnaw-

ed their i:luiven and Boivs
.,

and the

Lathers of thrir Shields, jo that the

ne.xt day the Enemies dejlitute oj Anns,

tied, mins of them being jliin. And
thenjore noK this King (lands in the

Temj'le of \'{\kiin, in a Stat./e of Mar-
/;/(.', hoUtng in his hand a Mouje :<./>/.'

//i/j Injt/ipiiun, He that loj'cs upon me,

/•/ him be religious. After lleceJci.ih,

1' Manaijes reigned LV
Yeats , " A»ion \\

,

Jijiah XXXI. ^ In

his Days Vharaoh Ae-
choh King of A'.gypt

,

iK'cnt up againj} the h mg
of Afhria to the Knur
Euphrates , and King

Jofidi twnt againjt him, ^^^„f^ Ci.hmijhbs i-.utb.:-

and he jlew him at Ale- tcs, and y-fiabwrM out 1-

giddo iohen he hadfeen m^H him.

'/'//,•/. The lame Kela-

tion we read in Herodotus, if we par-

don him the milfake of Magdolo^ for

Ah'giddi, who writes , that ' Nccr/s i ^^^ ^v
( the King of /Egypt) fighting a Battel ^;,j, .^=.

en Land with //jV Syrians ;/z Magdolo, ^;. N-;

obtained the Vidory and after the fight ''"< o-vy-

/•( tcoA Cadytus , a great City in Sy- ^f^'V^*^^^

ria. =1 iy.?(r: .<^

j T y.a.Klti KciJvliv BroAic r gue<'it* «^f^ f^V) u.kh' i-i

>.i. Herod, lili. 2.

'
2 Kinss 21. I. yk vciin-

ed ^5 7i'.ir. 01 'faujitkm.

^ ;Kin^s 22.' ij. //:n'ri,n-

f.i rue Te.ii'i in jiixjlcm.

2 KitiLS 22. \. he ycifi'-

ed i, 1 Teai s in Ji, ui.i'.im.

' 2 Kings 2;;. 2:.. ;ind

a Clivon. 55. 2a. .\ , '; King

cif t^jp, eaiiic up t) tif'ht a-

Next to Jofiah fuc-

ceeded " Joruhaz, 'fe
hoi.ikim , and » feeho-

niahot Jehoiakin, reign-

ing eleven Years and

fix Months. And in

the eleventh Year ot

Zedekiah , the next

" 2 hiii^s 2j. ^i. //i-n't'n

ed three .yimthi in Jcn-l.ilerr.

'
2 K'nj^s 2

J. 5-). Het:':i,r.-^

ed elei •< Te.irs in Jeriiudein.

V 2 i»in;,b 24. 8. He rei,\ii-

cd in 'Je.H'.ilem tl:ree M'ntl.'!.

AndtheCiti ^^\u hejl: ,:d

King after Jechoniah ,
untitty eleventh te.ir ij tun^

was the Temple burnt 'i'^'^/';,.f!,I l^'i.T'!!'
, .. , } , a.iy of ll.e fj/.i/O Mr.tH tl:e

by \ebuzivadan,inthe
y^„„:J,^. pn.iilcd in the Cty,

" nineteenth Tear (/Ne- .imVuv.- n.is m E,c.tdj'.r :l.e

buchadnexzar King of iVf''^ 'ftl'<-' ^•"''
'

••> '
''''••

B^\o., or the fceo^ ^^^^SJ^S''
"'

of Vaphres King oj ll-
'

gypt, tn th computation , '
'<'•' "' /''<• rl'" •I'.^iV/.' •m

^^lemens Afxandri- [^.^'f irlj;:^,;^';
nus. ihis ZedeklU, cjhlelwh.idnezx^t^ Kini-fBa-

l>)hn,J c.imc Kchu::.!r.i.Li\('.:f-

tain rf the Guard, a Servavt of the Rin^ f fc.t!.>.'^r, urn Je

rujukm. And he burnt the Houfe cf th: L:rd, ,ir..'. the Un-s

HoHJe, and Ml the //ok/ij "f Jerufilem, .md even ^re.it M.ins

Hiufe burnt he with hire, 2 Kin« 25. i, ?, 4, 8, c. The

fame RcLition we find in Jeremiah, Chap. 52. vcr. ;. ?, 7,

f: I ?. almoft word for word, which is remarkalilc

r /ail I.
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* Jodpli. Aiiiiquic.Iib.i.-.

C4p. jc. i''ji> r<.u.[Kiyj-j\'

c"rf >1l» CkJi' f.rt\n<)fU\'

^

'irir.w< , ;^ toTj Aiti'T'/io/i

• Ezck. 17. 15.
'' Jcr. r- 5-

' Jof. Ant. I. 10. c. 10.

/•^^^^ /'•''' ' Ji'ltphus, h.ivir.^hccn a mnfcJc-
Gifdvcs. )\iti: .1/ //a' B,i'iiy!unians /or c/i;/'/ Itwr,
^'^"^ hrukr b.s K.v/'i (»)//,0 //.'cw, <;//./ p.vning

U\ig,ue with the /I'gyp-

vsmJiopeJ to overthrew

lb,' Babylonians. This

League we find intimi-

tcd in ' Ezckii-l
s

and

wc read in " Jcrcmnih

and • Jojcphus ot" Suc-

cours and Afliltance lent

hy the King ok' jf.c^ypt,

when Zcdc/<iuh and Jc-

.•aj.i/i'/n were tirit di-

Itreffed by the Chu/dc-

ii/is, or Vorccs of the
tti\i.'! M3UV r aoMiiKiur. K'wgoi' B.ihy/on. 'Then

' Jcr. ? 7. 6, 8.
Vharaoh's Army w.u
come forth out cj jf.-

,•?>7'^ '""^ '^''''" '''^' <^>'Jldeans thjt hc-

/ioqcd Jcnifilcm, heard tidings oj them,

they departed from Jcriifatem. The
fame is reiterated by him : Behold

¥haraoFs Army which is come forth to

help you , Ohill return to JEgypt to

their otcn Land. And the Chaldeans

(hall come again, and fight again/} this

City , and take it , and burn it with

fire. All which we iie was performed

by Nebuchadnezzar in the eleventh

Year of Zedekiah , and a Judgment
alfb denounced againft the King of

jigypf. ' Jhuffaith the Lord, Behold,

I xm II give PharaoJ) Hophra King of Jf.-

gypt, into the hands oj his hnemiet,

and into the hand of them that fee'<

hi K Life ; .:t ] gave Zedekiah King of

Jiidah, into the hand of l\'eb.ichadrez-

zar King of Babylon, his Enemy, and

that fought I'ls Life. The lame is

often threatned by tlie Prophet '' Kze-

kiel , who lived in the time of //i-cf-

/<•;,;/', as Jeremiah did : 1 am againft

Pharaoh King of /Egypt , and I nill

feattcr the ^f.gyptians among the A'a-

tiont, and Kill dijperfe them ihroug!.'-

put the Countries : And I will [Ireng-

t^\n tie Arms of the King of Babylon,

and put my Sic^rJ in I'ls hand , but I

ici/l break ri'araoh's Arms. Which
Prophecies we may difcover molt ma-

nifeftly to have been fullilled in the

reign of Apries, as ' Herodotus names

him, or Apryot , as " Z)/W<77/f calls

' Jcr. 44-

F.rtk. |io.

-2, 2j.

llrrori.

\-M. :.

'' Diodor.

I'b. I.
him , ur Vaph'es , as tlic Septuigmt

and Eujebiiis render the Name ol that

King, which here in Jeremiah is cal-

led Pharaoh Hophra.

' Oi i.i^\AiJt;ili'A>ij Who, i^dhh ' Herodotus,

lr„,n -.-ayaliff i'ji^il') I'j- „rxt to Pfammitichus
ja.,,.vy^<q&jj'f-jS'*

},,s Grandfather, km
;,/.=j<<if^*«- Herod. I. 2. the mof* fortunate of

all the former Kings for twenty fn ,

Years of Jus reign
; which rniglit oc-

calion Zedekiah to Hy to him tor Suc-
cour : Hut the ^f.gyptians m^Ww^
againlt him , he was overthrown

iii

Battel, taken Prilbner, and aiteiward
Itrangled by his own Servant Anufs
whom they had made their King, the
whole Story and Manner is at large in
' Herodotus, neither did Jivine Vcnge- " ucr^
ancc long torbear to putliic the Traitor, lib. j.

For Cambyfes the King ot rhc Perjlin]

and oi' Babylon, comuig with an Army
againlt him

,
polFefs'd hiinfelf ot Ai.

gypt , as the Prophcrs had toretold

Nor could the /fgyptions ever to this

day recover the Monarciiy. bor atti.i

the PerHans fuccecded the Maceduniu/n-

alter them the Romans, then the ArJ-
btans, next tliw Mamalukes or Circaf-

fians, and lalt of all the Turks or Hey-

thians. So that we may conclude trurti

the Occurrences then happening, ( the
Relations of H.rodvtus exactly agree-

ing with the Threatnings ot the Pro-

phets, ) as alfo trom the computation
of Times, and from the affinity and
analogy of Names, that Hophra, and
Apries, or Vaphres, mult have been the
very fame Algyptian King coetaneous

and concurrent with Zedekiah.

To rcaflume then what hath been dc-

monltrated by us : From the migrati-

on of the 1/raelites out of A'gypt, un-

der the condudt oi' Alofes to the build-

ing oi' Solomon's Temple, are Four hun-

dred leventy nine Years complete; and
from the building of the Temple to

the dcItru£tion ot ir, are Four hundred
and thirty Years and fix Months. But
becaule it is not probable, thatamongll

fo many Kings , all of them (hould

have reigned completely lb many \eafs

as are cxpretTed in the Text -, it being

the ufual ililc of Kings to reckon the

Years current of their Keign as com-

plete, 1 (hil' limit this uncertainty

between CX.CCXX and CCCCXXX
Years, which is a futticient Latitude.

It any one fhould delirc a more exadt

Calculation, he may compute them by

comparing other places of the Scrip-

tures with thele, to be but (JCCC
XXV \ ears current, according to the

Opinnn (f the moji Reverend and Judi-

cirus Primate of Ireland, to which I

willingly fubicribe ; though either com-

putation be lutticient tor iny purpole.

This deltruUion of tiie Temple, by

our belt ( ihronographers , is placed in

the firji Tar of the forty eigl;th Olym-

piad, and in the hundred and fixtieth

0/
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twenty five
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iiiltU ot ji.
had foretold.

! ever to this

,'. Kor after
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Yit/is or Sty-
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)f' A'gypt, un-
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; Four hundred

Months. But

;, thatamongll

them lliould

lb many \ears

'ext ^ it liein£»

to reckon the

(eign as corn-

is uncertainty

CCCC XXX
rient Latitude.

a more exadl

npute them by

of the Sctip-

be but CCCC
xufjtnii 10 the

•end afid Judi-

I, to which I

jgh either com-
r my purpoIe\

le Temple, by

, ia placed in

ty ei,i:,l:th 0,'ym-

d and fiftieth

of

' 50 J'i'fhu!, and the Ve-

i,iV»liM, alwaj-s name

« 5 Kings s$. 8. Ezra I. 7.

of the F^pocha ^/Nabonafiar, iiad m the

nineteenth ( as the Scripture often makes
mention) ^/ Nebuchodonofor, the Son

o/Nabolafljr, ( as " Be-
' K<t(r«3t»/»vo<rofO- 1 5 rgj-^j in yafeph^ts names

-?3ao%ttr£: him,) wf^lcii .W./.

Ji Apionem. M mult neceffarily be

the fame with him thai

is called Kahopo/alJ'ar in Pto/emy, (the

XIV King of the Babylonians after A'a-

hnanlhir^) whom 'Nabo-

cnlaifttr (or ° IK'abucho-

donozory or ^ Nebuchad-
rezzar, or " Nebuchad-

tiezzar , as the Scrip-

ture alio terms him,)
in Ilia Canon Regnorum

fucceeds. The nearnelii of the Names,
and agreement of the Times from C)'-

rM^ in whom the facred Scriptures and

prophanc Authors equally concur, do
Itrongly prove ihem to be the fame.

Wherefore we may conclude, that from

the time of Moj'es^ or the migration of

the IJraelites out of JEgypt , or from

the end of Amenoph/s
, ( coctaneous

with Mo/es, ) the lalt King of the

eighteenth Dynafty^ (asEitJebiMoat of
Manethos ranks him, ) to the Reign of
Apries , or Vaphres , or Hophra , the

eighth King of the twenty fixth Dyna

fly, (according to the lame Eufebiui

following ManethosJ being coctane-

ous with Zedckiah King of Judah,
and Kcbuchadnezziir King of Babylon^

are O CCCC IV Years, and from Mo-
fcs to the f^rft Olympiad OCCXV
and not CI3LXXX as they who make
Mcfcs as ancient as Inachus affirm. In

which fpace we may with much cer-

tainty, it' we give credit to Herodotus

and Diodorm
,

place the Kings the

Founders of the three greateft and fair-

eft Pyramids ^ which is the principal

'Herodjt. intention of this Difcourfc. For ' both
lib. J. Dio- of them defcribe thefe to have reigned

„J'j''"^'
many Ages before Apries^ and long af-

ter Sr/oy?;;'* the Great. ^NhkhSe/oJtriiy

or Sefoojisy as DiodorM alfo Itiles him,

mutt have been the fame King whom
! "'fLr Manethos in Jofephtts calls Sethojis^

'^^^ zni Ramejjvs y ani' J^i^ptus , Son to

uiJli Amenophis before mentioned, and Bro-
aIji/tIC-', ther to Armais, or Danaus ; and
'*?"'?. Kufebius of Sca/iger^s Edition in

:'( iiii-7*

iiiij:(. M.vKi\Ki itpud Jif.l. I. contra Apmcni. Wlitre

:ntl;c lanu' pljfc M.tr:th, alh tills s;tS»ia-/f, alfo 'Pat^siiJif,

nd Son ol" /ImtTif*rj ; And therefore SciUgcr rightly ob-

Itives, rlut Rmneffis With AUncthos ii Trinminit. Sctl. in

Vol. II.

Greek names Si-thos , the Latin Tr.in- q-^'-'^

nations of Sx. Hie/om , both MSS.^'C''''-'''^-

and printed Copies Sethus , and by
^-'^'"^

all of them is the tirlt King of the

XIX Dynajly. The gieat Ads and Con-

quells alTigned by lloodotus to Sejl^

jirisy and as great attributed by Mane-
thos to Sethi'Jii , or Ramejjcs , whicli

cannot well be applied to any other

precedent or fubfequent Kings -, toge-

ther with the Relation of them both,

that while he was in putluit of his

Viftorics abroad, his Brother, whom
Manethos naiTies Ar-
mais, and ' Danaus ( in

Herodotus his Name is

omitted,) rebelled a-

gainlt him at home

,

and the nearnefs of the

time , which may be

collected out of both.

' TlubDjiMiix fforliisKc-

bcllion, btin;; expelled h) hii

Brother out ot /iEi>i'f,,> IJH-

ed into (jrcecc, and pollelVcd

himfeliof .-lii;;!, as it ib t^-

ftified by Jojcphus, (M.i.
CMtra Apiorcm,]) by AJ'iic.iiiin

and EujcOiHt ,
('t/.^. E-'iff/'

Cinon.J by I'ltufanias, and Ic-

do very much confirm veral othcib. From whoi.'i

the probability of this defccnded the Uanaid^, one

A^^.r^i/^n .C./"/,/?.-;, »Kr.r. of the Race!, ot the Kings at

Ar^oi; of all which there 1

AlFertion. Se/ojiris than,

and Seihojis, being one

and the fame , is by

Alanethos in Jofephus
ranked immediately af-

ter Amenophis^ ( coeta-

taneouswith Mofes, as

we have proved,) and
in the fame Munhhos
in the Tradition of Eu-

Jebius after Memphis^

frequent mention in the Girel;

Hiftoiians and Chronogn
phcfb ; vvhercfore we cm
not be ignorant cither of D(t-

Mus or of his Brother's time.

1 fhall only add, for farther

illuftrattoD , what I find in

Afrkitnui, 'Af/miV ', ;^ A«-
tuof fA^fui' T aJ'i\fiv 'Pa-

Alia; J 'Aid a^i.Y/j A*-

ffm -r "Affsf, >Lf
ir.CAji'k

iCeiaiAdijii
, ^ e( ^ti^otct

ojjts ij.fl' ajjriv i^MdiS a-

Afr. apiid

that is Amenophis,DOtli vi^'J.'Pa.iJiiati'Ho i ciJ^zUoj^-

'in the Greek and Latin '^. ° -^''MQ-yAm^'G- iea-

Copies, mereforethe ^:::tp:'^t^'^^
Founders ot thele Py- 'jcy n,\ ijv., iri.cJ:,.!/, ."i tk
ramids having lived at- -^ehit-f Mss-ftt*'* ^d{'kA

tcr 5c/^y//-«, mutt like-

'"

wife have been after

Amenophis. If we will

come to a greater pre-

cifenefs yet of time,
(tor this Latitude of 5&°'-

'ri ^V""^'*,:.
Nine hundred and four if »,' ny^-rtS'J

•

Years, which we affign- Eufcb. chron.

ed tirom Alofes to the

deftruftion of the firft Temple, in the
time of Zf</fy4w/j King of Judah, and
Apries King oi JEgypt^ is fo great, that

we may lofe our lelves in ir, ) we have
no otlier pollible means left, after rhe
Revolution of fo many Ages, and the
lofs of fo many of the Commentaries
and Monuments of the yEgyptians, but
by having recourfe to thole Dynafties
of Manethos^ a^jhey are preferved by
Africanus and Aufebius. And yet in

neither of thefe fhall we find the names
8 P of
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Greaves.

Eufeb.

Chron.

Uv.l. I.

(krod.

.1). ;. Uio'

! r.lib. I.

licrrri.

:>. :. Dio

I'T. ! b. I.

of Cheops or Chenimis , <.it Cr[>hre/t or

CI)Jiryis\, oxo'i Mycenniis^ the Authors

otthc three grcarcr I'yMmicls, mention-

ed by Hercdotiis and Diodonis ^ or of

AJvih/s, the builder ot a fourth, ac-

cording to //tvW(3/«j-. Wherefore what

their Writings have not fupplicd us

with, that Realbnmult. For fince thefe

^f'l^ypttj/i \i\n[^s 'IS we have proved, li-

ved between Amcnophn and Apries
,

and by " Kujchitis out ot Ajnctinus^

Anienophii is the lalt of the XVIll Dy-

niifty, m<\ Apries 01 Vciphres^ the Vlll

of the XXVI ly;/jj}y, we mult necef

farily place them in one of the inter-

mediate lyn.iflies. But feeing all the

intermediate Pyniiftics have their pecu

liar Kings, iinlel's it he the XX, we
have no rcalon to exclude them, and

to bring thele in their places as Uliir-

pers: But rather, with great probabi-

lity, ( tor I mult fay here with ' Lny\
:^i//s rem tarn voterem pro ccrto aj-

lirmet ? ) we may aflign to them the

XX Pyn.ilJy. In which we find not

the Name of any one King, but yet the

fpace left vacant ot CLXXVIll Years,

according to Eufcbins,

Here therefore we fhall place
,

Firlt, Cheops or Chctnmii^ the Foun-

der ot the firlt Pramid, who began his

lieign in the CK) CD C.I3 CCCC
XLVllI Year of the 7«/m« Period, that

,. C( iCCLXXXX Years before the firlt

Olympiad, and IJ CLXXVII belore the

firlt Deltruftion ot the Temple , and

CJJCCLXVI before the beginning of

the Years of our Lord. He reigned

Fifty Years, faith Herodotus^ and built

this Pyramid, as Diodoms obferves, a

thouland Years before his time, or the

CLXXX Olympiad, whereas he might

have faid a thouland two hundred and

leven.

Secondly, Cephren or CJhihryis, the

Builder ot the fecond, who reigned fif-

ty ' fix Years.

Thirdly, Myccrinus, the Freftor of

the third, feven Years.

Fourthly, A/ychis x

the Author of the /Flow long thefe

fourth. Niwo reigned is no

Fifthly, yl/;>//V the (where exprefTed.

Blind. >

Sixthly, Salhicbus ihs^fJhiopiafi. Fie

conquered ^T.gypt^ and reigned ^ fifty

Years.

The Sum isCLXlII Years, this be-

ing fulidutkd out of vXXXVIli Years,

! the whole time allowed by titfebiiis

Xutta. Herodot. lib. ,.

to this l>yn.il}yj the remainder is X\
\cars

:, which fpjce wc mav without
any inconvenience, divide lietwe^n /I

-

/>i/'.i and A/!yJir.

It any fhall queltion why the Nainc-^
of thele Ivingsaretx'itted hy Ahmth;
an /Egypt 1.1;: Prielt, in the XX 7w
/?>• , 1 can give no other reafon than
what we read in Hero-

dolus : ' Tbe/c Kings

(fpeaking oi'Cheops and
CephrenJ the jf.gypti-

ans cut of hiitred iCill

not fo much t;s »amc^

but they call ti?cm the

Pyramids of Pbilition a

S Lpberd, icbo in tho/e times at th.it

place, fed his Cattcl. The wliich lii-

tred, occafioncd by their OppTeirio;is,

as " l\odorus alio mentions, mi[',ht
-^ ciodor

caufe him to omit the reft, efpecially lib. i.

Sahacbus,-dn Mihiopian, and an Uliitfitr.

Following this computation ol E'<-

febuis ot CLXXVIII Years for tlie

XX Dynufiy, and not that ot Africa-

rius, who alligns only an CXXV, ai'

whom ' Jo/epb Sca/iger Imh this Con- Scji,;,,

fiire , In ijin dynaftis , aiujuid turhalje '" t-uieb.

videtur Afiicanus , ut conjulerct ratio- ^'"°"'

nibus fuis •, it will follow by way of
confequence, as the 7!iojl Reverend and
Learned Primate of Ireland , in his

Chronologiii Sacni h.ith fin^ularly well

obferved.

Firtt, That the XVIII Dynafty ends
with the migration of the Ifraclitcs

out of yh.gypt, and with the death of
Amcnopbis -, which is clearly fignified

by Mancthos, and the Times oi Belus

and Danaus, noted by the Greek Chrono-
graphers, do evidently confirm it. 1

mean the iEgyptian Belus or Amcno-

fhis , the Father of N.gyptus , or Sc-

thojis and Danaus, not the Babylonian

Belus the Father of Ninus, whom Aly-

thologifls confound with this, feigning

him to have tranfported Colonies out

of JF.gypt to Babylon. The time allot-

ted by ^Thallus., an ancient Chrono- ' TNiu,

grapher, to Be/us of CCCXX Years
J^"^

^'

before the Trojan War, doth exactly

agree with this /t'.gyptian Be/us or A-

nenophis.

Secondly, That the XX Dynafly will

receive thole fix Kings , which out ot

Herodotus we have placed there ; the

number of whole V ears exceed the time

limited by Ajncunus.

Thirdly, That thsXXII Dynafly will

tall upon the latter time of Kiiig So-

hmcn.

-CI
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fidcr is XV
";iy uithoiu

y t'lc Nainc>
•y Mancthui^
!- XX ]yna-
r^-'ufon than

wcia. Herodot. lib. 3.
"

ic which ha-

Oppreirions,

ons , mij^ht

It, Specially li

l;in UliirpcT.

irion ot Eu-
-Mrs tor tlic

It of Afric,!.

CXXV, oi-

ith tliis Con-

Diodor.

'• 1.

'VMlif;.

hjuid turhajjc^n Kuicb,

liilcni ratio- ^'"°'''

' by way of
\cvercnd and
J'lJ

, in his

^guhiily well

D}n.ij}y ends
he Ifrjclitcs

tlie death of
Jarly fignified

mes oi Bclus

irekChxono-
snfirm it. !

'^ or Amcno-
ptii!

^ or 5f-

le Babylonian

, whom /Jly-

TMS, feigning

-olonics out

e time allot-

ient Chrono- ' Thillih

:CXX Years?-';"''
^-^

cloth exaaiy
1 Bclus or ;1-

f))i''?a/?>' will

vhich out ot

^ there
i the

:ced the time

D}nilfly will

of Kiiig So-

I'Mon

lomon^ whereby Sc/onchis the firlt King
ot it, may be the lame with bcfai\ or

, |(;inf;s
Sl'ijhiic, who in the ' fifth Yt.jr ofKf-

i^ :i, :^- holw.im, the Son oi' So/omon, invaded

/iiJxii; which was the only realon

, iijj,
that moved ' Scii/i^tr to fufped, that

1 Eui(.i>. Ibmethiiig had l)cen altered by Africa-

ChroD. ;iiis in thefe Dynaflies.
By the fame Icries and deduftion of

Times, we may conclude, that the La-

byrinth adjoining to the pyramid ot

Ojy»ijnduiU\ railed by a common ex-

• Hfrodot. pence of the XII Kings , who ^ llic-

|[), 2. ceeded Scthon to have been COCiJ
CCCXXIV Years fince, DCLXXX
betbre Chrilt. For Seihon living in the

time oi Scnniiih.irih, and thele iiii;iie- r-^"-^

diattly tollowing Sith-in in ihc (ie-\ein- *-"''" >-'''''•

menc ot the Kingdom, tii'.y mult h.ivt''''^''"*^

reigned eitiier in the lame Age the

Scripture a(l;gns to Srnn.ubard\ vt not

long after.

Th'jfe otiier Pyramids, tii^- one cf

OJj/n.inJuus in " Di.dcnn^ or lji/,\indcs,h onjiior.

m'Strabo; and thole two ot .)!if/;x.iil). i,

or yll>77y, in " Herodotus, and ' Piodo '.^rato,

;7/j, it is evident thev procxJi-d ^Sc/^
kHc'niiit.

ftns the Great, and mutt theiciore liav |,v, ,,

been above three thjulaiid 'icars fintc, ' Diodor.

but by how many Kings or how nuny lii'- >•

Ages, is hard to be Ji,tincd.

Of the End or Intention of //jc P Y R AM I D S, tkit they rverc

for Sepulchres
.,

rvhcre-^ by the nuty is exprcfjed^ the manno

oflmbaUniNg nfed by the yE G Y FT I A N S.

• tUv 'j lieLtSI^-ili'V T Kd.-

Diod. Sic. lib. i

Srrab.

THAT thefe Pyramids were in-

tended for Sepulchres and Mo-
numents ot the Dead, is the

conltant Opinion of molt Authors

,

which havewrit of this

Argument. • Diodorus

expretly tells us , that

Chrmwis and Crphrrn,

iilthmtch tl'ty defii^ncd

( the'.e two greater

)

for their Sepulchres
,

yet it bapned

that neither oj them were buried in

t}>e/n. '' Striibo judges

ail thole near MempJ^is

to have been the Se-

pulchres of Kings. V'or-

ty St,idhi front the City

( Memphis,) there na
certain Brow of an Hill

in ichieh are many Pyramids , the Se-

pulchres of Kinj;s. And in particular,

he calls another near the Lake of Ma:-

\MtSin ris, the ' Sepulchre of hnandes. To
which alfo the Writings of the Ara-

bians are confonant, who make the

three greater the Monuments ot Saii-

rid, Houj;ib, and i'azfarinoun. And
the Sabxans the firft of them , the

Sepulchre of Seth , the iecond of
Hermes , the third ot Sab , from

whom they fuppofe themfelves deno-

minated Sabsans , as we formerly

mentioned. And it none of thefe Au-

thories were extant
, yet the Tomb

Vol. II.

l-,').'i7.

' G. Almec.

Arab, ex tdii.

Hilt.

Krp,

Ibid.

found in the grcatcft Pyramid to this

day o\'Cheops, as Herodotus names him,

oxChcmmis, according to ]\i\i'rus, puts

it out of rontrovcrfie. Which may far-

ther be confirmed by the Teltimuny of
'' Ibn Abd Alhokm an Arabian , where
he difcourfes of the Wonders of JE-

gypt, who relates, that after Almamon
the Calif of Babylon, liad cauted this

Pyramid to be optn.d

[about eigiit hundred

Years iince,] " they

found in it towards the

top a Charnhcr, with an
holli'iKi Stone, in ti^'uih

tl<ere tvas a Statue like

It Man, and within it

a Mm, upon whom to.it ^f„,^;[,, ,,,, „„
a Breal}-f'late of Gold m.i) h.ae recmrfc.

fet with Jewels , upon

this Breaji-plite u^as a Sw rd of in-

ellimable price , and at his Head a

Carbuncle of tl'c bigncfs of an Esg,

jhining like the Light oj the Day
,

and upon J'lm were 0)aratlcrs writ

Kith a Pen . which no Man under-

Jfood.

But why the Tligyptian Kings fliould

have been at lb vaft an Expence in

the building of thefe Pyramids, isan^.

Inquiry ot an higher nature. * Anflotle ^^y^^
judges them to have been the Works of

Tyranny : And Pliny conjectures, that

they built them, partly our ot Oltenta-

a P ? iion,

Note , tn Mr. OwV-C^'i

EMncn "f this IC <<; ,
j'tirr

I'./ at l.Miidon , Aiiiw l^ i-'i-

the Arjbiik is cited .it /.I'.'if,

'' ''• luriiKs /kc.i.'i"'
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I'lm

fy-'\y^ tion, and piuly out ^t Sritc p'llicy,

\Jn:tirs. by keeping tlic People in imploynu!!'',

to (li\Lrt tlicin trorn Mutinies aiul Uc-

l)cllion«. ' Ri-iiiim l'ir:/;!!.r i>ti(>/ii , tic

lUiliJ ' llc/itMiJ. :Z"'[',"c <'">! jdcicnJt

IMS iMfJu li p.'chfij.ic t/:iJiii;.>\ nc tr-

cun'ivn /t.'crcilb/ihm, <i!it .tmiilis injili-

(Wtth.is nwbcrcnt ^ .ut nc pkbs cjjit

ct'icfd.

But the true Kcalbn dcpciT-ls iip.-ii

lii^^hur wwX 111 jrc wJj'.hty Conli'-lajti-

uns \ tlioujli I .ifkiiowluIi.;e iliolc ;il-

Ldgotl by iV/zy mi^ht be fccon-lary

Motives. And tills IpMiii^ liom the

Tiuulotjy ol' the /i'.gypti.ms, wlio, ;is

^civ'iiis I'llevvs ill his C'uinmciu upni

tliele words of ''

/'//x'//, deluibiiig the

tuiieral ot X'olydorui
,

Ammamquc Scpulchro

i'/lJi»!US.

believed , that m /on^ iit ih Bo.ly rn-

duicJ,p long the Soul conimucd Kit])

it , vvliich alio wjs the Opinion ol'

the ' Stoiclis. '' Hrncc
the yT.,t^ypti.ins skiljiil

in 11 '//./ w, (hkrcp tlr/r

1 \\i.l i/iib(i/iih\l JJ much
the longer , to the end

Viik A'^ffi fait'i fa- th.it the Soul may Jor ,1

fkntu r,-.i;t.i (ihitUH rch_- /^„; , j^fij/^. continue, <ind

„ ;,,,.,„„'•,*,/,,. v~ oe obnoxious to the ho-

<.,f';-illt c',mxi,i, IK OH,id <i}\ le\l It Jhouhl ijuick-

iiliiuiti.nifc.it. Rim..ni i-i:ir.i /y pnjs to iinother, 'Ihc

faid. (nt , miseries c.tJ.nc Uniiins did the contra-
'•' "' ""'"' •'"""' '"'-"-''

;>•, burnt >!A their Dcid,

thitt the 6.'.'// migl't Jud-
den.'y return into the

gener.i/ity, th.it is, in-

to i/s o:c.'! n.iture. Whcrelore th.ir the

1-jody mit^ht not, eithei- by Putret iclion

be reduced tuDult, oiii ot'uhich ii wjs
lirlt fiK.ncd , or Ijy tire be convert-

ed into Afiies, (as the manner ot" the

Cir.eci.i/:s and Kom.ins was, ) they in-

\ tnted curious Compofitions , behMes

tile intombin:; th^m in Ibtely iiecondi-

tories, hereby indeavouring to preleive

tiitm t'roin i\oacnneIi, and to make
ihem F.teriul. ' Xtr crr»i,in\ aut Jo-

' SIwi mc.titon jcjucntci

.

t.iin itiii .oriiiiim Jmutc tit

cunt, .ju.im .till iliii.it (t i^f-

fii>. Sav. Cum, in lib. 5

/ElKMll
k

» ili.'.itcm, i.t I'ff, in fii.im nx-

tui.imn:ii'-:r. Setv. Com. in

1:1). :. .Entid.

• r.i

I. I. /..

'!!o».rd

the Verjimt ior.irj/i ih,- ]•,,;• /

Ct.'./, nn.l neither I} I'nn 1,,' ,u,'t

tr^hurn the dei.t lh\y, '//.,.
Verll-ns

Jor the reo/o/i bej.'re .illrh'.t
^ hec.n'f.

tbry conceire it unfitim.;'Jor ,i Cf.j/n
devour the Cinilt tj ,1 ,\\

-\^r IS It their

'to

,. , - ,
'"'> '^•'//V

A.gyt'thint, beeaaje ihty are per/u;l,-i
the lire is a living Creature, d,v.virins
,1/1 1 hint; { Ikit It receives. iinLific- ft
IS /.itislirl Kith V \>d, dies wth tht
zvhich It h.ith devoured.

culioni if gi:;n.', the

de.id Do'jy " /,. Be.ilft,

h.it oj imbatming ( or

lalting) //, n t onlyJor
this rciifon, but th.it ,7

K.iy not be c-ijuii^ed

7ci'th li'iirmv. 'J i'.eterm

uled by Herod tus ru-

CjX'^n-J, oj Jolting or ™/,,

i»i!"ihiiinii the Dead, is /

" This harb.ir()us r..n
>> dill rrjam-,)

'
•

"'^"»

, .. ,and''

'*''s lUm Ml, ^.l^

ir (
1 1 /. /

'•"'"''''•
.'-^r'.' Iii-'>i.m.

alio uled by biruil.i '>l<->" Imt .im,,.,,
1^

and by ' Fl.ito, and by

L//ii.in in his Dii-

' J.d p.it.int, vcruin .irte medic.i-

t. f ijitr,itenetr.ili.i collu^jnt, I'jitli l\m
po.tius Mel.i : And Herodotus gives the

Ivwilon why they did n.itlier burn nor

burr. For dilcourfins; , in his Third

l,5,"""'l;^;
i'O-^M ol'thecrujiv ui ..7.7,.^i/,v, and

"iihri-
"^^ ''''" coinmindiiig that the l^ody of

,.:v.G- «/. Aiiiofis, an /I'gyptian Iviiip,, lii.juid be

c3-.-£. iiif- taken our ol his Sepulchre, wliipr, and

f-'' J'-' •-- uled with all contumely, he reports, that

^^ ;•) \j alter all lie bid it to be burnt , eoin-

irif, Sic. n.\i.'id;f:g tb.:t libich ic.ti not h.'ly. lor

1: r

11:11

I, -I'l'-lt.:. In

(.lili'i

r.v.'i/A'

'fti'intci

nilcm
''•'.V./lf,,,

.i!it

,.

£''"«< ui::;i,

F.ii.it,

illi 4,
'I'tnn.!iii

( lul'. S.I. I.
)

" li.llltcli. (,, ..,_

' I'l.ir- l'h.»(|,n.

LutMii dc Lua.

M. A



the V\ 11 AM 1 {)6 iPcre cicJi'J. )?

own Trjvf! ''
' '''""

'^'^""^ the ini
',"','''

"" "^- Wiurc. '.''• !"

'."'"""'i .•//;, ^
.../'"

1 'I'liiiii. ,.,,„.,,„, ,,
'''

"'S-l. I.) ^
'•

" lijllicll. 4, •.,

' '''f- l'h,t,|„i.
' Luciaii (le Lua.

ii-' cxprLiiiiig

'"w, in ilio

here Dochir

I Sun ci ,1 cij,,!,

:lv corrcctal'i'in. ml,

ru'iiJcr rd-M- "*'• '^"I'^l-

7 I/,/.. By
'^"'^''•

: Ji'aIv
, ailil

' ot both vve

/V',/<>/.Vf ;|ni

iliu jf.rypii-

ly, aii.l the

: as NUrhle.

ivfcl in ./?:'•

i tli.iii Xill
li, brings it"St;.i',,.

/i".v u.) prove lib.
1
;.

I

I

, by rhij

I(>|i;; aiiiitiiMi <it tli.it IJoilit^. Uiiidi

liitcH vv'julii li.'Vf liLcii iiKirt'i'iiiitliiliw;

Willi him, couM he have imi:',iii.t tint

!.• thi;li; Tiin-s. tli.il is, lill'c 1.) CI.)

N wji-i iilicr liiiii, tliuv IIkjuIiI Ii:ivc con-

uiiUwii 1 ) I'llid iiini iiitirc, ;i-, in this

iLiy Uu liial rn.itiv >A thun. Wiicrc-

torc " St. Aurj/fl//; tru-

ly iiilirms, that the /!
j'yinin, nlpiie Iwlin-c

lI'C Hifin irlh' II ^ br-

Clinic tl>ry c,ircl,i/h j'lc-

Irrvr their ilcnt Corp-

/cr. I, I they h.ivc a

culfnii/ (if ilryuiii ifj' //'(,•

b(Jict , ,i/iJ iciiiliinii

n\;!'/c „-t Iji-.i/s ; //"/(
|
in

, ^r^sttii t'l'f'j f'!i (xMiiit

• • & l"''l'
*''''''' "'''''''''''>

' ' iw vi-.int. Aug.

Uc D vtll'i.

/ 'liW f) ,ht

I Spcn.U-

JUS lit t'l'

lib. I. r-'i'

in t. 5-

their l.angii.HV-'
I

thry all ^i.ihl'.ucs,

Whence tlic (.jl')is ot Ifilnr. * lih.ncs

>H'.'riiior,i»>^ in Vulcannif^ hi> hliticn •,

eras * Sf.'/i.l.inus rcad.s ('ii!>.;/cs mor-
'
I..: ruiil amdltil ( 7/'i7,/.

'

i he ni inner how the .TiXfli'/is pre-

'p.irt.1 and im'>almeil linic Hivliis. is

very cpionlly, :iik1 Iv what l(>l>lerve,i,

vtiy lauhtnlly deliiilieJ by Uci:!.'i/ts

and i\r.l'riis^ ,iiid iheiehne I ihall put

down ihcirowii words : J bar iUiViv//-

Htroil"- ///^, Ijiih ' HeroJet.'If, ii/:J in.inrirr cf
[n:,lili.J. /3,y;7,,/ ,)fc ill this kiii.l : ll'h<ii .my
ti[i;>ir J ^JfJ ^,j >^;,,/,iy of ihc lami/v is JciJ,

oil tht: ll'iWic/t Ihjwc.ir thc:r iir.ih- iind

E/crs Kilh P;/7, //v« Icavuii:, ihn Body

jvilh ihcir Km IrCil, thry ^t^c /n/iic/itiijc;

up <inl il'icn the City iciili ibrir Kins-

/,'/<T, /'v,v Apjhucl bcinc, p,irt iilknit

ihrw, -I'l.i ihcir Brcifis inkcl. On the

rthcr fide , the Men h.iri/n /i/om/e

tirir C/".i/hT girt alvut them, he.il thew-

felvet. ihc/e tbnis^s t'euiji d/>m\ they

>MK«r\\ ill ry it / > l>e ' imbjlwed. i-'V this there

rcii II"-
iin'jii/tic .lUVi'inicd, ih n fiile/s the An i

jlew to ihj hitnyrs rt it eertiiin I '«//•

terns cl di\id tiod.ef i>i ll',,/,/, /;Xv // in'

prutini^, One i'j i'<ele ihev I'ly ,s

, :/r,::c\ Itlihir^ (li'wJi I /.;//; // n<t

lacl.i/tnnoiKr,'' they Jltv^ ,/ h'cnl m-
jerr':ir to It, .ifid : I in e i/i'r fri.e, ,inl

.: t'urd ^h:\<;er ih.ntlr l.n'ur. Which

hrini] feen , i'\y,h{'(>J then (ueo/diihi

to jch.u I' iiiein they ro;// h<ivr the

de.id liily I'rcp.ircd ^ V. en I'vy h.ivr

v.^^'->^

'ii'reed iil<i>n t!ii' pel,. I vy\Lr
thence-^ tho/e thot rerun, eirrj.ii'y

iinhii/m ilie li'ly in ihis ''iiui'ier : lull

vj iJ/ they ilii.o o;it the Di.nii toiih u

crooked Iron hi il<e Ai'/.'/v/y, i\ihhb he-

111^ to'rn fill , th.y

infa/e '' Mdicniials. " lUvni,; i.uiii 1 rl.c If.-.i.i

I'hen wlh I, lh:rp /;Y- "^ I""'"' f'.c-
nr!.Ti' v. l

thioii.k Si'.iir they cut
,.pcr„.,l, in .;,c lilK-u ulM-c

// iilnhit the Boiccls, ok I Skn',1 i fjurd iIic (;a.imiiy

<./'{•( o:it oil t!-e(iuts: ^-t t..') ^ wn.l, oi tl'.lc Mcdi-

thcjc pureed .iitd Knh ;;''"^'«*-. ;v;.i.:li 'ud the con-

ed trilh li' inc tii.i.lr of ni a kmd <.i tli„ru», or

Wihin, they ogiin if)!Oi- I'ikIi ami Iw tlic i.Mt ot'

\)iihjiceetOdvrs beilen

;

'l'^' ^'«" ^••'- «-'l •' '= ' "' '"

next H'/in^ up ih: Bel- !""°" •• "''^ ""'
^^

'
'

'"''

I
-^ ' .1 • ''i-'i-'i nij'.ic ji;v ocliir v/.iv,

ly wit:; pure .>lrii>i-
,i„.., ,,^ //,.,,/„„, |,,ro it.ii-

beaten. oil \.o[fiit, tin.l nutcs inrSe Nollri!:. li-.e

other C'./i'.YM', ewept i'""Siic \>i' t.is iinli.ilmcd

Vran/iinccnie, they f.ro
^'"''\ '"•'"'•

^^'^'o''"'
'"' '">''

// Up ./;'<;/'/
i

h.ii<in.]

done this, thy lilt it

ivith A It re , hidiiii; it

Jcvcnty d.iys, (Jor ion-

j^ir It IS not loiclii/ to

j.ilt It ; ) fevrnty dins

bein^ a led . ofier iJuy

wb Ills ti.uii l(.\iii or.iiiis

/uii'//;/.i. ^, li/Jit \.\15 ihac

Mi'iiilicr, v.'.ic.i .Sr, y./v.'f)

imII;..! IV I Li j Ml '' '', |jmc3

;, 6.

' rii't.inh wiitw , that

rlicv tirft C^V""'*-"^ ^''C C^l'Vi

l)(.;ii^ opc'iicri , to tlv .Sun ,

iMllinj thi' C.iwds i''") tiic

hare Kilh-d the B>ly, H>ver"('A'.'"jJ M.vy„,..m m
;. / ," . ,. ,;. I. r .

•iuii'.-.inciimm c-i;' :s : Tins
bindii:: It Kiih lilicli-

ii,j„,,, ,,, th'v ti!'c,! up
dr hioXi/i h,

)^
,ini rhc L-llv, ami the I.M!!o<.vof

toriippi/i'l It 111 .! S ''rcu I tl;c Lrciit with lln^urnt? and

,li
•c b 'dy IS broui;ht to them.

f.ju-
theje,u:heii i:

ij.u!./--

l\-li:r. Mils Oir.m-rymiin^M lKiimnini\ia, (-r l.'lwit lAi'.u-

i: . Dili'" l/rfi'/'^Expri-tlioii, ^ .fn. 8. ) Some ol tl'.ticarc

TifCjr. liiiiiinlurlc I'ortraicturcs, torincd cither ol I'ottcr's

{•ji:; lul.td, or flli- ( I '^K IK-, <ix Mtnl , i.r Wo d, or the

::,.•, in all wliicii K';.cl, I ha-v h.-Uj^ht lonu>. Oiicuf tlicin

fv li.c larity ol tlic Matter, and lor the illulUation of tlii."

•.npturcitltlervc: t" Ik' K<re iiiciitiniicd •, being cut ciiit ol

zyu^rc, in the i rinand l)i iitii >i\ the /.-j'/JufG'^ or Sc.i.

r.::.i';(i j wl'.icii as ' r/;if,:U'/; teftifics, wa^ ui r-

• lif i!. liiiped l)V the .^.o/'f'.Hij' , and was by Mil'.tarv

; Ol... Men, inyravcn as an Kir.lileni on their Seal;. To

r.; ;,'-;- ^^'lii'l' 1 'it ofldols, it may be .l/ji'j alluded,

t/iu'.i! v.-hcn Ipcikiiij ri the Gods ot .i'i)tt he terms

ji;;''eG' tiicm C'^t'^i (jilhiliin, Sta-cnm Dc^is
, f as

theOn:,inal u rcndrcd bv Jhiihk, and ThiikI-

t'lus ; tor I'uch I'laees are tlie unfavory Uv.el-

liniis of the Si..iv.wj:ts. 1 liat vviiieh is reniar-

- Li.iit kahie A it in nature is this, that the Stinc
,

;.. 17. t!' ii^h vr-hjl'ly two rliouUitd Years (ime ,

'.[.id'ii it- \xV.cn out ol its narural l^d, the Koek, \et (li!l

imwn/.i rctaiiib its attractive and mayietieal Virtue.

.•'T./lirci-

:,:, Vai Ukrum.

of Sif/c Linen,

Jirror it tut'

ij,..^.
Odou'i, ,b it is in.'.mtell by
til 'Ij >v!iie!i I haveli.tli,

. .... <Ul>l.
, ,, |),j|^.i.i|,l,ji„],l,\ vvh.it

u'l/J,' the A.cyptions
i obtcrvcd, ueie -r I.iiun ,

rdten ufe iniu'.il ,/ winrh v^.-s allii tl-.c liabic

i}lue. 'Ih- Kindred re- oi the .« :vrAi.m Pri.-lis.
^

h..r

cetvinc it tl'cn^i iro/a'

c.-'J-i-

H.rt'tiii (lib. t. ) uritcs ,

t'.atitwas proph.aiie tor the

,^.;i;'r/.icy eirliir ti l>e bu-

ried in Woollen Garment; , or to ul'e thein in their Tem-
ples : And riiit.iirh lie IfiJc ^ Ol'mJc e.qweliy ttlls uf,

rliatr'v l'ri:ll.\ if \C[i n'l-J Lir-n iclbrt-nts , ,ii:J Hi,e Ikrvcd

\

SiiCtmiiK in Oithvv, (lib. j.J S.nr.i cti.ivi ludi> ,.(fr lii;t'\i

ieH/,i'ii'!iic tt'(/i' fvf.'l.-.m cclebr.nit. And tlierct'orc the God-

dels //') is ealled in Oii.i ('2 .Am;!. Liai.-.J l.iuigcra.

AVc til I hii^cr.iin fxiii .jui.^ ; ijit aJ Ijirn,

Oiisliciis,

Ofrhcfe Ribbands I have lien time lb ftrnv;, and perled, as

il they had Ix'eii neAlv iii.ide. Widi thele they bound and

lAatbed the dead Lody , beginning \v::'i the Head, and

mdiiy witii the leet ; Over thele aaain, thev vvoiiiid o-

t!;ers I'o otten one ii|K)I1 another, that there eould not be

murh Ifl; tb.in a thoul'and KIs upon ene Uody.

" it Cojjin

i..

*;^



7o8 For ivLhit End or iitenuon

<

.% (

iirr.irrt. A].i/l, If! w'uihthcy [>;(l ihr ilr.il l^i-

"^^
./> i .mlbciiiji tl'its incl'j,- 1 ilry pl.ur it

in ii {{ricnlii^ny ui ihi:

ii'uff
,

Ictiiiii It up-

trc,ht .[^.luijl the l\',i//.

In thif tr.mncr

)\ri\ti hxfi'njcs

f/i;\i/r ihr

r.ils nj ihrir

lilt thr/c n)l<i<

//.%' /.'.> ,i;rt\it hxprn-

it'! di'firi' n mCiii.iriiy,

pii'p'irc thrm in ihn

iH'innrr. 'lJ}ry t.ih- a

C/yi'er tvith tlw Jtine

(if CfJiir, ti'il'' ichuf)

ihry till thr Iklly by

niih

thiy

y.if.r-

l\;i,l.

tlV.'lil-

' Till (i C.)*n' arc lliftiirn-

iil in tlu '^itniimu'r (.1,1 Mjii,

or Nfliir riliii'; liii.; mik- ot'

('idli iin'xlntcdl',' ilios.wliiili

.1'. SVC ill l< rit«'(l l.ft ro, jri*

l):\'nil uit'i Rilih.itiils, jiiil

«M|'fi(l ill ,1 Shr ml nl li-

n<M. !• r ,1', in tl-^fl- riurc is

the lV.n>f (it 4 Mc.itl, «itli ,1

Ixinil (it )viinriil Vi/.iid , nr

I'.uc I'llirul to it, 1)1. t no jp-

pc.lr.inif wiriii iicot il.t Anns
.iiul I c;:' :

"^'|
i ir \'.itil thcic

(.urliM-, rl ( tip 1)1 tl'iin li.itli

t''i' lli.lic "I t'lt Hi.ul ot .1

M.iii, uitli .1 larc p.iiilttil on

ir irl'cni''!:n; .1 W. ni.in, the

nliiluc litiiu', I IR- antiniii'il

Iriink : At tin- cnil ol this

Trunk is .1 I'c./r '.i/, linnc-

wli.it l)ro.iil •, iipin uliiih -.t /.jn^ „ „;,;^ „„^l jalt it
tlo .il li| x\^\\ in the Kiinnili. /;, „, ,„„ ^y^^,|

the l\oi.lii»irnt ,
nei-

ther Hitting It, nil)- til-

tory, us H;v\htui liiir imn-
tions. ,S')iiu ot thilf C)f-

fins jrc h.iniK inlv p.iintc(l

witlifjiir, i.ith Kvi-ral Hicrn.

Rivphick?. Opinii ! fwi) ni

rheni , I I' uml within

fit many d.iys , i/f i<:e

mentioned hejure. \n

the /,;/? of ivhuh they

t,i/;ecut th.it (Clyltcr)

of Celir out oj the Be/-

cut tcith It the whj/e

I'linrh iin.l hntr.iils eor-

nipieJ. ihe Aitre eon-

nvrr the li.tly, divcrb /^' , n'huh before they

Sifol. ^ Liftncd to the linen tnjei/eJ. 'this h,ithjuih

Shn-.vil. riick' were paint- Kjfu\ic\\ lh.it it e.irnes
til witli l.icr'il Ch.ir.i<ters,

1 r the (-1 1 I'ts very lively,

iiml Ik III ; .1111 inud whiili,

\»er.' in it l.ir'.,i.r Mie the I'i

/liirr. nt' Men , or \V nun
,

( mie III Mili.il like Hauki

,

iMlie like U >':'>, .ind (oiiierinifs Dips in Clurd^ ft.ind-

111', .ll ne. I lirli- '^eioles either r.in down the IVlly .iiul

Mdc. nr elle v.erc pined upon tlic Knees, and l.et;s. On
the lect v.js a Linen O.ver, (and Id were .ill the Vr .les

hell. re-nientii III d ot /.(«i'ii, ; p.iinred witli Hier-n'lvpliuk',

j;ul r.illii' lied like t'l a hi.'li Shpper. The IJnalt had .1

kind ot Lreall plate coveiin ', it, nude with ^old^ ot 1 men
t lit >rolnp-u!li', r:i, iilv p.iinred, and ^iiilt. In the ni'dll ol

t.'ie l.riui at the top oi ir, wa, tin.- hacc of a Wmian with her

Anns esii'ardid ^ on eJeh lide ot tlmjii, at the twiomniill

ellll^ tl-e Head ot Jii Hauk fairly };ilt, by whieli th.ev re-

preliiitod '.I'e Uivme N.iiiire, jccordinf^ to /''/i.r,iri/.i ( in his

Book \\' /f/.iV /' Olin.fc, ) as by a Serpent with the Tail in

liis Moiiili, tl.e Hiv.ilution ot r!;e Year was ri.lcnililed; in

wT.iili kind all') I have lecn tair .Vulptures in 'jeins, found

jr .4\\x..,r,.iii.i : Ai:il as 1)V tl'.e .S'gii ol the Ci Is tin •. did de-

ll ne t/M"i ."i''"."', in Ai.i'i««('j exprein n. Ol t'.cle Cr.il

les I have ken I'eveia! am ai) U tl^'ir ll;eroj;lvpliiiks , Ionic

prnred, .ind I'oiiie iiiijraven in tins manner 4* and I .ine

otlurs amonjill tlieir Muniniies t'jrniedcl' Stone (or ba-

kul !• irth ; in thi; l'i,;urc.

At A' "v, '11 ilic Stati.e ot Oih'u , it is in);ravcn

tiiu; : T. Wliieli may krve t' r cumirmation ot what ^.j-

i-c.ifi'j, and !)',.r?;"f/i, relate; t!;,' .n A!cx.vt.in.i, the Tcmpie
(

i/i'r; d ..;«'/•<< 1') I'iY-iJ''.

Vlut. Jc I). ivOlil.

I.

fii, thcv toiind Ci!ara:1cr5 releiii

rh:-: III the h-.e^rctJti-it "j tl.c It

oriie

f

f.:ljj irry/'H.-.'i/jjj, lit.im Xt'niui.i

the lamt Aiithor= reptjrr, recalion

Itiaaity ot tome of the Gentiles.

r.-'. 17. S.'Vfji/i. lh:'..Lt:de^, lib. ;. ctp. 15.

S.n.ijh or Oliiii • f V

'lutjiih judges .i'.n.ifh and
/) to be line ar.d t! e

',) iH:ii^ ijv tic c m-
I rXTkc^'jifius demoliili-

n^ C.I j]i'i eut 1:1 Si.ine ;

.l^ivi (•/ ."f^y/f, l'if,i\iiieii

Which Uile .verv, as

tile Oiiivtrliiin t > Chii-

;i). Hili. Hulii. III. <,.

lu-r.cs the Vlejh, ,in,l there it cm'v
Irjt the S/<in i!i.\l li'nes of the deud
BJy When they h.nr dne ihit^ ih,y
nih're the Body to the Kindred, \u.„if
nothini^ wrc. 'ihe third manner i,f

prep.innii the IV..d, u vj thou uhui
.ire

IJ me.iner l./t.ine : Huh Icin-nt
they w.ilh the Belly , and dr^' ,t i^,,},

S.i/t Jeveniy l\iyt, then theyJeiivertt
to be e.irried ni\j.iy.

I'^iodorus Suu/us, ;is liis miintitt is r,

more ilillinaiy ami tkarly with lunii.' hTl'
''''"

rLmjik.ilik Ciroiirnll inus
, L-xprdictli '

ihc l.iiiic tliiiii;. // ,inv one die jiimn^lt
the /t.optiim , (ill his Kindred and
liienis i.illin^ tlurt upon their lli./d,

j;o Limentinii aho;t the City^ tillju!})

tune tit the Bedy it buried. In the
>ne.in ti»u\ they ,:l>ll,iin from B.iths ,ind
Wine, and all delicate Meat

^ neither
Jo they Tvear eoiliy Apparel. I hf „/,,;,.

net oj their B.inal n threejuld. Ihc
one It veiy ajlly, the fiond left, the
third very nil. in. In the Jirjf ihcyf,y
there IS Ipent n i'alent of Silver m
the jeeond luenty niii.ai , i/t the' laft
there is very intle I'.xpenee. 'Hv/e
who take care to drr/t the Body are
Articiins reeeivinc ''''J" Skill jrom
their An.eHrrs. Iheje jhewinj; a Bill
to the Kindred </ //r W-ad, oJ the b.x-

femes upon eaJ.> Kind oJ burial, ask
tl.'eni in what manner they icill have the
Bo.ly to be prepared. When they have
<{i;/eed upon it, they deliver iW Body
to juJ> as are ujually appointed to this

Ojjiee. lir/l , he ivhnh is called the
Serilie, layini[ it upon the ground de-

faibes about the Bowels on the left

Jide, hoio much is to be cut aw.iy. ihen
he U'hfh /I la/led the Cutler, lakinj; an
jT.ihiopuk Stone., and cutting away iii

mud) of the Hejh as the Laic commands,
pre/ently Jlies away .u fall ,1, he cm \

they which are prejent , running ajter
him, and call in.^ Sionei at him, and cur-

Ji/.g him, ( liLTcby ) turning all the K.\e-

cration upon him. lor who/oever doth

(jjer violence, or w 'und, or do any kind
vj iniury to a Buly oJ tlrf.ime nature
Kith himfeif, l}<ey il>,nk him joorthy of
h.nred. But thoje w'.uc!) are c.illed the

Imkilmen, they ijfeem thevi worthy of
Jh'/hur and Rejpecl. lor tiry are fa-
miliar wi/h iljfir Priejls , and they go
ir.io the lemples, a> hoy Alenwiih.ut
any Prihiliiti n. At/on a) they meet
about the drejjing ofthe dijfeiled bodv,

one tliriiff.ng his hand by iJ'eWound'rf
the dead Body into lu\ hnlrails , takes

out all the Bowels tciih/n , befides the

Heart andKid/uys ; anjiher u'eanj'es all

the

,, -i
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'f inly

f il'i- (hud
'• '/'/f, ilcy

"i.i/incr vj

[f'i'Di I, huh
"I' I ciwnt
'l>y It iuih

y JfO: :7 It

Willi lomciiKi.

"idrej and

>, I1//J/J,
rd. hi il,^.

"! Ihths ,ind

" , ficitJhr

il'c iihin-

-jold. ihr
"'I I'-ft, the

'IK i'>ryf,iy

^ ^ilvcr^ in

in tin- l.ifl

n.e. ilki/f

'( lindy lire

A'<7// J/i,m

ivi/ii; (I litII

,
rj ihc t^.

'iiiiiti/, ask
ci// hiivf the

'i th,y have
r I'v body
i/itid to this

'i tailed ihe

,qniund, de-

on the left

'iWiiy. ihen
/', tiikint^ (in

in^ aiuiiy at
ic comwiindi,

I lit he ij/i
,

unnwi] iijter

•iif!^ and iUf'

all the V.xe-

ojucver doth

di> any kind

fame nature

i/'i tci/tly
(J

ire called the

'ni icrtly pj

i!:ey are j.i-

and they go

Men iKithiit

.71 they meet

'iflr^led bodv^

iheUotindrj

trails , takes

, bejides the
•/

( leanj'es all

the

I find if '!" I r.ivcl'. lit

•Vnlifur JrKina ,
Ktiili.il

lj^.„
at ChMlMtinflf, tli.it

jtiiislii'int; in ^Pt' •''"«

,,,f,y
Years (mrc. tlicy Ijw

j,l^(
ot rhclc iinlulilirri V,'-

^,c,,wiili Hair rcmaininnon

iliiir
Heads and with JJt-aril

the h.ntr, Ills, ivajhin; lhc»i ~»iil> ll'mr

made ej i\il>itt, and nuh (>d,ai r. / '//-

ly, the ivhi'/e li.>Jy beine r irefully nn«int

ed with the fiihC <-/ ll./.v, ..•//./ .ther

thines jar alhnu- thirty dm^ ,i'id after

wards with Mirrhe and ^'inawi>/t, and
/i/<h other t}'in']s , kI'hI' h.ivr piitcer

n t only to /ceef it Jor a lont^ time^ hut

a'ja to i]i\e a fueet Siaell, they ile/.wr

It to the Kindred. 'I'hn bei/ii] thin //

mlhed., every Member oj the liody n
Icefit Jj i/ilire^ tluil i<ju<n the fhowt and

l\\e lidi, /'. Il.ii/s re-

man, and the iJ'.-te

Shape ej //•./)(i,/r ^ tnii-

iKinu ... .-z-..,-. u.
tiiuics) it,Hh:n^ed.and

,f,y
Years (mrc. tlicy law ti)e Iwaiie oj tl'e \. aim-

i,i^(
ot rhclc iinlMhiirri 111- lenance may be kn tvn.

Ilenie many ij /'•, f

:h;;hT.a(.lylxl.m-. ^.m m'lans keepi^iOv ,0-

„,iwfx ."'""" /•"'•"'/'''''' dies
,<J

their Aneejlrrr

..ij,J,"tiaeih ('.i f./«/!•./kc /// mat^nilieent ilnnjes,

),, ,/,f..,
kinda i-ilnrnl pom-

^/,,
a.;, r,

fx/.^e/ly the

'iHi. uMc if Ics »,,;-
hi.i-s of them dead ma-

h. Ui Voyager. <l- M. dc rty Aces bejore they

E^vci. W(vr born, that beh"ld-

inc the bicnrjs rj rath

ej them, and tJ>e dimenjicns if their Ihi-

dies; and tJie lineaments of their Kues,

It iifjurds them Konderfiil content oj

Mind, no otJH-ncile than .u ij they vcere

now hvinc will' tirii:. Thus tjr /W
dorits. By whicli iXfcripiion oi-' his,

;iikI th.it ot Herodotus , wc lie tlic

.fMdiur.t mith of wli:it ' 'iiilly writ(.s : 'the

/tiifiii .fcyptians iwhilm their l\\id , and
mtit'i^(y keep them at home: Amcngll them-
"' ," felvii abivreround, faith Sexttis t'.ni-

Tufcul.'iu. /'«/< v/i •• Anil intra penetralia 111

lb. I. Vompmiiis Mela\ KxprcllKiti : And
' Lili- '• in lellulti, according to Athanafuts in

"I" " the Lite of /l://(iAr>'. \.iuian i^A's tar-

thtr in his TraQ de

liU/ir ' Ihey brini; the

dried liody (I /peak
jchat I have jeen,) as a

Gtteji to their Kv///r,

and Invitations, and of-

ten times one neeejji

tous of Aloney is flip-

plycd, by f,''"ing l.'is Bro-

ther or his t'ather tn Pleilge. The
former cuiiom is intimated hy 6V///<v

.

L,[,,
-.

'' Italuiis, fpc iking ot the tcvcral Man-
iviwoum. ncrs ol liurial prattilcd in divers Na-

tions.

et'gyptin tellits

Clatidit odorat poji f11mis fiantia

Saxo,

Corpora, tf a menfis cxangitcm hand

leparat iimbram.

> OutC?" /'V'TOl 11 ( Aif"

i.i-/\it;» » 5 ttV^fif ii

Luc. an. -u-d eif^if-

The latiLi is confirirud hy '/>/".// '• ^>^'*-'^

d'riit Siciilin. Ihey hive a elijlom of ''reave

Jopolitme jor a \'ledt\e the liodiet ^/ l^T^"'
then dead Wiientu It /> the greatell ^^'l

!'

lenowmy tJi:t m.iy be nt l.i redeem

them ; iind if ihey da it not, they then:

felves are deprived of D.irial, i\\\\

rhcicliire l.iys \\c iminedi.itcly iielore ,

SiiiJt ,n fir any ^'rniie or l\bt, are hi/:

iliid jrom bei/ii] buried, are kept ai

home loith.Kit a ''olhn-, tJ.>om ajiei

ri'i'ils the/r I'aHerity Qriwini] ri.h.

di/ hirgini', their l\htt, and payiiU] Alo-

ney in ,,'iiipenfati I! , j their i 'riiret, ha-

n,':trabl\ biny
;
jor tl<e . I rypi inn's < Ho-

ly, that their i'arenis and Ancefhirs

jere b.iried uith Honour.

This nunner ol the /1i:yptian>- in,

hilminj^, we Iind air) pr.ithled hy /.>

/(/•' up^ii liis fatlier /,;<'' in f'i;ypi :

And if we ivill helieve

laeii/is, " //'(• Jleiirexii

( in (general ) learned

" '/ttiUii all .•'•. \fliis ill.

iluifji- , tmdcic (.(.(..III./, fj

!i'i .jinan fU'/H./pi'. lacit.

Ilillir. lib. ;.

" Si»indan. hh. i. |iatt 1

lip. 1. ik t.xmcti:rihjjcfii.

jrom the /Viiyp/i im ra-

ther to bury Iheir ]\:rl

than to burn t]<en;.

Where " Spnndanus in-

Itead ('I' londcrr coda

vera, rc.ids londire, .is

it it had ken their tiiltom ol ponder
inr; or iiiUuhniiij; ilieii Dead. W.iMi

tlietn and Anoint tliem we know they

did, hy wh.it was done toom Savio.71

.ind l<> the ll'idoiv l\'i' .n ; .iiiil loni', l)e-

lore ii WIS in iif. .iini>n;»lt iIk- (leii-

tiles, as WLllas Jlws, .is ,ipp.,ns hv tin

funel.il ol I'.itrmh/^ in H'lner, and
o[ Milien:is the /'/'..•// in ' I'lreil.

if.'JAV. IJMll. lill. i .).

f.) ,>:! VI-

/, 11/11-

' /Until!, hij. i

t.

Corpuj^jiie lavant Jrii;enl;t, (•> imeiint.

A\v\ ot [arijuiniits the Roman in

hnni//s :

lanjuinii corpus bona jainina lavit.,

C/'' unxit.

But certainly the yJ'qyptian manner
of Imbalming, vliich we hi\e deleri-

hcd out ot Herodotus and hiodorus,

was not received hv ihem , or if it

were, jWartki the Siltcr of J./c.v.vr .W'" "
needed not to have JeJied, that att^i lour "
days the Body fliould

have Itunk. • Tliey

which inter out of the ''"'» """" ''-^ ^/..'f''

Funeral of AJa , Kinr^

(A Judal), that it was
thecultom of tlie A., r

as well as .Teyptians,

l:a\c very little prnlu-

TiMfliiUnint Ij'(:ic!ii.i

III C.m.inx.iin, 'fii ilciiucpi n,

JtptillUiit I'lii.i^ipian /t /u-

i;ittii ufi Jkuntiii in Jiill u.i

/ill. 2 I'aral.'.. l\: ahi.i. 1...

Farti. f.'iin. in 'iiii. ',(.. i.

Liliiv



710 For what End or Intention

\l<k

' Gen. 59.

:. J-

M i Hi " '

r^-A^^i^ b'litv tor tliuir Allcrtion. ' VVc read,

' ifriivci-.ihu I i.'iy buned him in his vicn Seput-

ibn\ id'ich he h.id miiJc for ]>iynjcl) in

ihc Oty of Dui:iil, <ind had bin in ihc

biul^uhich K.u filled luitbjweet Odors,

nnd divers k'indi of Spues prepared by

the Apcthecine! Art •, and they made a

very great burning fir him. Tliis very

great burning is io contrary to the pra-

tVicc ot the /V.gyptians , to whom it

was an abomination, as appears by the

Authorities before cited ot Herodotus

and Mela, befidcs the little affinity of

filling the Bed with fweet Odors, and

the ^.f,yptians filling the Body and the

place ot the Entrails with fweet Odors,

according both to Herodotus and Diodo-

rus^ that we (hall not need to inlaige

our felves in any other Confutation.

But as tor that of Jacob and Jofeph,

the Father and the Son both living and

dying in ^-.^pt, the Text is clear, they

were imbalmed alter the tafhion ot ihe

JE^^yptians. And Jofeph commanded

l>;s Servants tl'c Phyficians to imbalm

hii hither^ and the Phyficians iiiibalmed

Ifrae/, and forty days iccrc jitlfilled

for him (for Jo arc Ju/flled the days of

ihofe which are tmbalmed , ) and the

A^i^yptKins mourned for him three/core

nnd ten d.tys. In the lame Chapter we
read, " So fofcph died beinj; an hundred

and ten Tears old, and they imbaimed

I'lm, and he teas put in a Coffin in Al-

pypt. Both wiiich places are very con-

ionant to the Traditions of Herodotus

and Diodor//<, and may ferve to JIjcw

there is oj having oft

to the Learning of the

the illuftration ot the

torty days were fulfilled

for the imbdlming oj

Jacob : This ' Diodo-

rt/s tells us was their

cultom, ihey anointed

the dead Body loith the

Juice of Ctedar, and a-

thcr things for above

thirty da\s, and after-

ward Kith Myrrhe and Cinamon, and

the like ; which might make up the

rti'.due ot the forty Days: And the

Agyplians mourned for him threefeore

and ten Pj/r. This time out ot Hero

dttus may be coUefled to have been

from tlie lirlt Day of the Death o{ the

Ferl'^n, till the Body was returned by

the I'hylicians after feventy Days per-

fectly imbalmcd. The Text fays, And
Jojcph !':.it put in a Coffin ; wliich is

vcrv Ihely repieletital by ' Herod.ituK.

' Gen.

:5.

50.

luhat necejjiiy

times recoinje

heathen, tor

Scriptures.

- U:od. Sic. lib. t. K<-

95a, 5 cote 70 aufxa. -n /i'

aihf'.K c."nut /(-(it

r Teiei-

y""f"''''"^''-""; Mh.il.

The Kindred receiving the dead Body
from the Imbalmers

, make a Cofim of
Wood in the fimihtude of a Man in
which tijcyput It. This Coftin then as
it IS probable, of Jo/eph, was of Wood
and not marmorea theca

, as Cajctanc
imagines, the former being the cultom
ot the yr,?>/'/'^/7j. Belides, that this
vyas much edier , and titter to be car-
ried by the Ijraehtes into Canaan, march-
ing on toot, and tor ought we read de-
Ititute of Waggons and other Car-
riages.

' The Tradition oj

the ancient Hcbreics

in their Commenta-
ries , is very proba-

ble and confonant to

it. TJ:ey earned in the

Defert ticu Arks , the „
--»'""/-'< "JnfLr m

onecfGcdthec.herof^^:':^:^:;^^^,,J^^^
J'feph ; that the Ark
of the Covenant, iht% the Ark ( or Cof-
fin) m which thy carried jjfep]/, Bones
out of Agypt. This Cr,t!iii Ci( it b^
lawful tor me to conjecture after thl-
Revolution of Three thouland Years

)

I conceive to have been of Sycomore
(a great Tree very plentifully growing
in AgypiJ cf ivhich j^rt there are
many tound in the Mummies , very
lair, intire, and free from Corruption
to this day. Though I know the /!;,?-

bians and i'erfians liave a different Tra
dition, that his Cotiin

was of Glafs. 'Hey
put hts blejjed Bod) , af-

ter they had ivaO.ed it,

into a Cojfin cf Lilajs,

nnd buried it m the

Channel of the Rn'er

i\i!/ts, laith t.mir Cond,

d Verfian.

Edition oi fhis Work, print-
ed at l.r.Kinn

, /]„p, ,5^
Che AfAbick ii cittd n U,J
to whicli the curuu, Kcjdfi
»iu> have recuurfc

That

'O.-i, .;;

Herod.

Phrafe of Jofeph, where he
takes an Oath of the Children cf If-

rael, ' Te fl'allearry up my Bones from >

hence , liirely is a Synecdoche , or tigu-
.

,.

rative Speech. And lo is that in Exodus •

And ^ Mojes took the Bones of Jofeph ipygj
,

with him; for he had Jhaightly /worn i.^.

the Children oj Ifrael, faying, Uod will

furely vifit you, and ye fl)alt sirry up
mv Bones away Jjence with you . For
his Body being boweled, and then im-

balmed, after tlie manner of the Ai;yp-

tians, not only the Bones, but the Skin,

the Flelh, and all befides the F.ntrails,

( which according to ' Plutarch, were tiunt

thrown into the Kiver,) would have'^jpim.

continued perfeil and intire, a much *""*'*'

'

lonetT
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1

iciu\ Body
" ^ojjiri of

in then, as
of Wood,

IS (.uictrifjc

•he cuUom
that this

to be car-

f-^n, itiardi-

ve read dt-

5ther Car-

^^«/.< ,.;4«, ;,,,;, ,;

/f^Vffj "^fOit.ifMl:.

• in 50 cjp. Otncf.

^ C or Coi-
('[j'i Danes

f if it b^

att.r thj

nd Years,)

Sycomore,

y growing
tlicre arc

liei
, Vltv

Corruption

/v the y1;,?.

ferent Tra

AVi', In Mr. f>,,w/j
tjon of this, Work, pfint-
at //7i(/on , >I(ii?i lijj

hich the curiju, Kcjdpj
f.avf recuuric

where he
Jrcn of //-

Bonei from .
(j,u. ^,

or hgu-

in Exodus

:

]Nly fwornv^.
», CVt-r/ will

ll cirry up
you : For

id then itn

the yJiiDp-

Jt the Skin,

ic F.ntrails,

'ircb, were i\m,
I'ould have 'jphw

, a much '^""''

longer

lonr^cr I'picc ilian iroin lii', Djaih

their migraiioii '-ur ol A'.:]ypt.

to

WliijU '} X,

.\'iyj-j}ni fi'J

Htrod. lib. 2.

' Died.

(,-. lib. I

Haviny thus hy Air loiind out vviys

to make the B'<dy duiaiil'., whereby the

Soul mi!',ht contiriuj with it , as we
(hewed h'.l'ite, which elle would have

been at liberty to have p.illc 1 into fomr
other bikly ^

' tliis alio

being the Opinion of
the /t'.fiypticins

,
from

rohm fyth.i/iora)' bor-

rowed bli ix(.-ix-\>'jyjii.

ci;, or Tranljnimation,

( the which inade him
to lorbid his l)ilciples

the eating of Flefh, ^c forte bubulam

qua dc (iliquo prouvo fiio dhfunarct^ as

'it'/V/<//w// wittily fpcjks;) the next

rare ot the yEi;yp't!,/nt was to pro\ ide

Conditurio, vvhicii might be as lalting

as the Body, and in which it might con

rinue fate from the injury of Time and
Men. That occafioned theancient Kings
of Thebes in .f^t;ypt to build thole

,

'vl.ich /.^/r;i/?'/-OT thus deltrihes : There

tire, theyJay, the luonderfal SepukJires

of the .incient Kin^r, whicJ) in m,i^ni-

-i;'«( 'ci- ficcncc e.xired the imitation of Pojlenty.

',-Sk r Of thefe in the fac/ed Com>nent.irir\^

lyifv fnrty feve>! are vuntioned , but in the

^J
lime if Vtdcw.ci/i Tnj^i, t}<crc rcm,iined

''^' but XV 11. Mjny of t!'em at our bein^

in /l-.iiypi-, I" 'he hundred ,ind eipjnieil)

Olympi.id, i^''re deeoycd ; neither are

thefe tl.'in^i alone reported by the jfAiyp-

tiiins,o;it of the f.tcred Ihoks, but by many
alfo of the Gr.fi inns, who in the time

of Vto.'eiuxus 1.0,1^1 liient to fhebes, ,ind

l.Kiv.nil eompiled llifiorieu fomonqlf ichom

a JJn.it.eusJ iij^ree with our Reliticns.

And this might occalion alio thole o-

tbcrsrccotded by Straho, which hecalls

;.;uoua, or Mereuriiiles tumulus, feen

by bim nea!i ^lenr, in the upper pans
of .-ii'>/'/, \ery ltraiis',e and memora-

ble, ' i'o/fin^ in a i '/;,/-

not from Siene to I'hi-

Ix, over a Vi.'-y even
Pl.iin,<ihour an hundred
S/.idi.i, all the icay al-

/ffij}, of both fides, we
/oiv in many places mer-
curial Tombs ; a j^reat

Stone, fmjoth, and almojl fpl'cncal, of
that black and hard Marble out (f which
Ahirtars are m.,J:, placed upon agreater
Stone, and on the top if this another,

fome of t!'em lyin(; by them/elvcs ; the

great ej] i them ?t,/r n> lefs thantjcelve

teet diaoiele" all of them greater than
the half of this. Mmy .\jjcs alter.

when the Regal Throne was removed ry^'^.'^

from ihebes to Mewplus, the lame Re- Greaves.

ligion and (Opinion continuing amonglt
*'''"'*'''^

the 'Fgyptians, //;.;//' ling tu thelh-

dy indured, Jo long the Soul continued

with It, not as quickning and animatini;

ir, but as an Attendant or Guardian, and

as it were unwilling to leave her tor

mer Habitation: It is not to be doubt-

ed, thi-. incited the Kings there, toge-

gctherwith their private Ambition, and

thirll after Cibjry, to beat l'o\alt hxpcti-

ces in the Building of tliele i'yramids -,

and the /F.gypiians ot lower (.luality,

to fpare- tor nj colt , in cutting tholi;

Hypogxa, thole C'aves or Dormitories

in the Libyan iJcferrs, which by the

Chriitians now a-days are called the

Mummies, l^iodorus Siculus excellent-

ly cxprefles their Opinion and Beliet in

this particular, together with their ex-

treme colt of building Sepulchres, in

thele words : ' The
. ,

,

A:^]yptians mala- fmall .' .^"^f
S,c. lib.... o,

account of the time of ^f^^ ^-^,,,, i._,^^^ ^^.-j^

.^trabo, lib, 17.
' M^.Oo-

t'jJiI> •//' CV.5/.J <r^o</*^»

• lie riiJiH i//V Ti if-a-

,
Wd^i it.'ju 3 r iiJtv

T r^kJLjljj ii d^ilhjS iJ.tn-

this l.ife being limited,

but that which after

l)e III) is joined with a

glomus Memory if Vir

lue I'ley highly value :. iyo,,,rti^„jn; 6i.c.

J hey I all the IJoufes of

the livingJnns, becaufe for a fliort/pace

we inhabit thefe ; But the Sepulchres

of the Dead they name eternal AUnftons,

becaufe they continue witJi the Gods for
an infinite fpace. IVherefore in the Stru-

iiures of their iioujes they are little fo-
licitous, but in ex.juifitcly adorning their

Sepulchres they think no coj} Jujfuient.

Now why the jf.gyptuus did build

their Sepulchres ohen in the lorm ot

Pyramids, (tor they were notawaysof
this Figure, as appears by thofe v^cia,
or Mercuriales tumuli, before cited out

(jf Strabo, vvhicli were fpti* rical -, and
by thole Hypogxa, or (\ives (tilt ex-

tant in the f<ocks ot tlie Delert,) P/?-

////y in his Hieroglyphicks, or rather

the Anonymur Author at the ei.d of
him, gives ILveral Philofophical Rea- '' Ex Eru-

Ibns: '• By a Pyramid, laith he, //;f d't'cuiufd.

antient /Igyptians e.xpreijed ''"• ^''f"><:
i,,^]^^^,^.

ry^l Hii-rii.

/''r I'tr.vn'i.fem I'terei ( •?•<;>;/(;J \aum nuturam, ^ jklilt.tn-

ti.im iltum wji'tmcm frm.ii Hufkntem fii^nipufe xvlinrunt :

ijM'J ut l')i.tmh afuiti.'j, !^ 'umnn fuHtgi/) imipicni, pj Ju-
tim III omnei f.ird > iliUtatui

, /«, icriim rannium n.Ui,rj uU
unii'j primipii ^ / 'iff, v"' '"^'i'''' '>'"' fitefl, ncmpe a Dei fum-
mo npifhc prnfclh, t.iii.u ik'inde f:rmAi i-'cipit, i{y in i.itiu

l^cnfiu attjue Ipaict dtffunjitm , Kmiii.t^m- .ific'i illi fy punllo
iiimn^it, a ijUi amii mMMt ^ fluunt yenm ^ Ji^ lu-
jHi ici i.itn ncmpc Ajlionjmi,i icddi puttjl, jjrt.

b a ot
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!!>ii

ffi ' S '

!

i'ii

rsA^\ ,'//'»,//(; f, .//.'./ //'.;/ informed SubjUincc

\.r!Ciivfs.ft\tiviiuifhl\orws. Bcraiife itt a \^y-

•^j^-^r^^ r,imi / i\iv/n<^ lis ln\s,inniri,£i jrom a fcinl

at the ti->p^ a by dej^rccs ciil.itdl on till

parts •, Jc the ritUurc of all thini^s pro-

Cti'din^ jrrw one t'runt.iin iind lirqin-

Ki/ij;, idui-h h i/iJivi/ible, nnwclyjrom

Gt^ii, the chief W'l'rk-nuifler ^ iiJieriKurds

receives feveral lurmt, and is dijf.ijed

i/ii.' v.irio:::- Hi/ids -md Species^ alt

ic'<nh It conioms to that Bejynninx •'"d

Vmnt^ fiom lohence every thing iljiies

and fLius. I here may aljo be given

anclhcr Reafon fur thu^ taken from A
jhen'iiiy : tjr the A'.gyptians iverc ex-

cellent Allromvue/s, yea^ tl>efirf} inven-

tcrs of it ; the/e [dividinf; the Zoili-

atk, and all things under it, into twelve

S;gtv\
I

icill have each Sign to be a kind

(>J
'.'vramid^ the Bafis oj ichich fJhill be

in if.'e ileairn ; (for the Heaven is the

y-oundaticn of AflronomyJ und tlieVoint

vf it Jhall be in the Centre of the Earth-,

feeing therefore in theje Pyramids all

things are made , and that the coming

cf the Sun, nhich is at it were a Point

in rej[ctl of th.fe Signs, n the caiife of

the produifiri of natural Things, and

ijs l\-['arture the caufc of their Cor-

ruption, it feems very fitly that by a

Fyrimid , Nature tfie Parent of all

'.lhii:gs, may be exvrefjed. Aljo the

fame /T.gyptians under the I'orm of a

pyramid, ih.uloiccd out the Soul of Alan,

ma'ang under I'uge Pyramids the mag-

nili.enl Sepukhres oj their Kings and
Heroes, tr, teftifie that the Soul rat f} ill

CMJlent, nriicithftandmg the Body iccre

diijolrcd and corrupted, the whiihfj.wuld

generate and produce another Body for

i! Jell, K^en it fl)ould Jeem good to the

firjl Agent, (
//'.;/ «, /'v Circle of thirty

fix thcujond Tears being ti an]ailed :

)

i.ike at .1 Pyramid (lU it is knoKn to

Geometricians,) the top of it landing

fi.Cl, and the Bije being moved about,

dcjiiibcs ft Cirile, and the tch, le Body

of it a Cone
; Jo that the Circle e:-:-

preljes that fpaic of Years, and the

Com' that Boly jvhicb in that fpace is

produced, lor it •nhit the Opinnn cf

the /Vgypiiam , that m tie Revolution

if thirty fix th'^ijand Tears, all things

jhculd be rejiored to their Jtcmer Siatt
;

Plato zuinelleth , that he recened it

from the/.-: ; icho fecms alj > to me m his

'Pim.fus , to attcfl this thing, that is,

that our Soul hath the Vorm of a Pyra-

mid, ichich { Soul ) according to the fame
Plato, IS of a fieiy Nature, and adhe-

reih to the Bodi' ,!< a Pyramid doth to

the Bafis, or ai Vire doth to the luw
'I'hus tar the Anonywus Author in Jv'
rius: Molt of which KLalons ol his
arc but pretty t-aiicics, without aiiv lo-
lid I root trom p.ooj Aurliors. l-.ir i,,.

might as well ijy, that the .f,,,,,;,

ans were excellent Geomciricians k
well as Altronomers, ( ;,s tlicy were
veiy skiltul in hothj .,nd that they
made thele Pvrawids,. to expreli the
hrlt and molt fimple ot Mathemaiical
Kodies

s or die heinj; excellent Arith-
metieiaiis, to repielent tlie Mylteries
ot Pyramidal Numbeis; or being well
leeii in the Opticks, to lliadow out the
manner ot Vii^-.n, and the cmiHio,, of
Kays trom luminous Bodies, asalfo the
eljluviun! of the fpecics intent tonales
trom the Obje-a, all which arc luppo-
led to be Pyramidal. Hut this wcie to
play with Trutli , and to indulge too
much to Fancy. Wherefore 1 conceive
the Keafon why they made thele Sepul-
chres in the Figure of a Pyramid, was,
either as appreiiending this to be the
molt permanent Form ot Strudbre, as
in truth it is ^ ( tor by real'on of 'the
contratting and lellening of it at the
top, it is neither overpredcd with its
own weight -, not is to fubjeft to the
hnking in ot Hain as other Buildings.)
or hereby they intended to reprefent
lome of their Gods. For anciently the
tientiles expreired them, cither by Co
lumns falhioned like Cones, or elft by
quadrilateral Obelisks , the ji:gyptian
manner

^ in which latter Kind,' i have
leen many Handing very intire, fome
ot them plain, and Ibme with Hicro-
glyphicks inkriiied. Now luch Obe-
lisks are but teller Models ot the Py-
ramids, as the Pyramids arc but greater
Kinds of Obelisks. The tirll Inltitu-

tioii ot them, as P/i-

ny intorins us, was by

jUitres an Ag\ptiin
King, whom '' I'idore

terms Alejphres
; both

ot them ailirming him
to h.ive Lonltcrated

numini , to

the Dcitv ot the Sun.

Which Duty ' y.V,./..-

rwi relates the A.\pt!-

ans to have vvurlliip-

ped under the Name of
OJins, as they did the

Moon by the GoJ.kIs
!jif, ( whom the l.dy

ans borderirg on the /Fi,'v/7/(/;7r, termed
I'rania, and the P^wniaans Aftroarches,

according

' I'm.'cj (X fi) fi\Ch' R(^es
qit niam u-it.iininc, 'kluc-ni.
c.wtCi s III niimini /.,tu(;,.

JUliri,-,c)ii> .ly^m'inlttm
,'n

fftiif I-" i ^rit.ij'wultathitiit

n:miri' f^)pt,o. fllf::,s m.
Ilium /,! mltiiiiit MiUti

, ,1^;

<n Silii mh I,xn.it.it , hnm
h'iJf- I'lin. lib. 54. ci'ii. ?.

' OU-liium Mcifhci e^;x

'ft.n" l'im«s fca\]f fc,:„— ijiii ptil cxCit.itm viir.ic.

C(7/o, >i;iii oheliQos S'li c:rii.

ir.nit. Ifid.Iib. i^.cjp. ji.

'I'TOAaCciil' fit,) il; .ij

c,<v f
fi 'Ojiti, t j 'I,,,

ccowtVa/. Diod, Sif.'li'j. 1
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'f'o>- in I'lc.

liout ;iny (o-

f • Vor he

ritiaiis
, as

s tlicy were
1 tliat tliey

cxpreli the

'Jthemaiical

:"t-'nt Ariih-

e Mylteries
r Ijcing well
:1'jw out the

finiljion of
V a^jlfo the

'nicntrjiulci

I uic luppo-

this weie to

indulge too

^ 1 conceive

tilde Sepul-

ramid, was,
j to be tht;

'trutlure, as
:jlbn of the
'f it at the
cd with its

ibjeQ to the

Buildings;)

to reprefcnt

ntiently the

tlier by Co
, or el It by
le Jt^yptian

ind, I have
itirc, fome
with Hiero-

luch Obe-
of the Py-

; I'nt greater

tiiU inltitu-

'iam catmine, 'Mifc^.i x-,.

ft'' S-lii numini I'mju,-
'limrvqiii ,vlament mi'r,
i'l'f'i TV 'My*:/ •,.,/,.;„,

•'""' fK)rt">- hi! , ,,..

"I hi inllitiiit AtitiCi ,7
fill' id/ii- ii'in.if.ir, (';,:I;„

«'• I'lin, lib. 56. c.n\ •;

' 01,-lrtum Mcifhe, lii

;V'/ lumus fcauf fc,:„

H'" /"I// cxaLitaii Vl;, ,;.

'^, ami okiikos S'li '(.-,

I''- Ifid.lib.ia.cap',,'

'y-'iha.C^y V,) ,/i; ..,

a'l.fiiif Tt x) fffi.,-.,.

T ^ 'Ojlfi^, f -1 'I;,

w-t:ra<. Diod. Sivjfj. 1

^''''r, termed

JccorJiiig

diJil. Ill'- 5-

,,:, ihV,z'iil\!'-'>\

" Til' ><' T'*^"^"
,|.|. 'Otrliii' ctOJ^u*

7KI'0|UC( cTlfJ'/V'''*'"

, r ' let r

:;>(,il;,-. Plut. lie Iflll. &
blir.

, ,

' I'ii'A'
'' /' f^Jit'i' '^o-

^..ijOAi".3f, «x.o'7ii'?, ;r*^7H

0) c-.Tiri'vAoi'la Tfl.f a'f.77-

:iAa..tii'. Diod. 111). 1.

aci:(«idin;', to ' ilri <

dhin: ) And tlieiLlbre

as ///] Ccniii[ri J , iii

vvhicii roiuaidntc 1

have oblcrved her biia-

tue at A'rxa/itin.i to

be Formed, ) did reprd'.nt ihcllonis

of 1 lie M(ion, or \.,ina Eilcat.:-^ lb

theie quadiilatcral Pyiainids, ^rOlie-

lisks, riiis'lu not uni'nly relenihie the

Kays ui the Sun, or iheir God Oflns

:

A G'ul iknomiiiaicd, as

Kv- " rAv//,7i/'ieIiiiks,lr'-.in

Cr, iij'iiityiiii^ in the

.T.iiyptuiii Lan^jiijge

,

many , and /'/ Iacs.

For vvliii.li rciluu, both

" Dioliii};inA i'/;.'ljrJ\

term O/iiit in ii/t-i'/c

,c-c}.v^;'j.'\]ixc-j , w.i//y

Eycs^ or lUiiny R.iyn
^

the which beMU', emit-

ted, as the Upnckuli.-

nionltratc, in Pyrami

dal or Conical forms,

might not unaptly by the (jenrilcs he

reprefented in either figure, flense the

Fhivniiians^ next Neighbours to the

/F.gyptiiDii, and probably firlt iiTiii.i-

tors of this their Idolatry, worlhippcd

the Sun, vi'liom tlicy named ELfji; ;!>.i-

lui, or as ancient (.'oiiis render liim,

A/rg.i!>d/iii. and fome Inlcripiions Ur'/

i;,!!ia/ux, an Idol, in the: Similitude of i

Cone. ' Hi-nhli,if2( /. 7.)

I l.'Tof [r i»A/-.i I oi 'i'b,: Vlhvnu'iiins zvojhiji

^yucioi <iiC><n,Ti' ir,m ihrSuri, < -'///w him ui

cC-, &:i-. AiuCf Ji rii Ihilus-^ ro i')lhmi there li

pji uififff', Kajt'fliu •,^(- (7(\'/(,/ 1.' very fp.uitv/s

,-H^H f^-Tt.1 ,5r"/^«_, 1'^'^-^- Cw/l t'.'cnly ,'f S,hr>-
,: n „ yf^tu^lSK. Hero

y ? ' ^ c. /

ji.,„
Ij^,, ,;

(ind prriiom Citifna. 11

is not on'y worJhippcJ

by tl.'f Aj/ZiTJ', /;/// likcwifc the gre.ii

Alcn^ a/td Kings of the Barbarians eve-

ry Te,u\ tvith ./ kindoj limit!at ion, fend

]'cnournhle Vrejrntsto tl)e God. I't'eic

;i /.'> Statue^ at iimong the ih-eeh and
R<w.!ns, ji'l'ieh po.'iflwd by hand, may
ixprejs the Image of the God. But
there IS a certum great Sl./:r rire-.'ar

heloto, and ending aitl.< u Iharpnejs a

bcve, in the Vtgure of a Cone, rj bLu\{

Co!.;,r. They rep: it it to have fallen

frtm Heaven, and lo be the Image of

the San. This Idolatry I'V commerce
with the Aeyliiam :i!ul V'\:v;:,:ans,

tame alterward 10 he comnvinicatcd

to the Cj/.n/j//j, and other Nations -,

and jrom thde what at the tirit InlU-

ration was pn per lo the Sun, canic

\ol if

fv Siipeiitinon to be appived to their /~>-'">-^

oilier G..'ds. 'fluis ' laotus (Lib. 2.^'''^''''

till!. ) at c>_.w.vv ill the 'i empte
^'-''^^''^^

of I'enas , ai' i'aphos^

ihe Imagr oj ihe God-

dels if )'jt ij hinian

bhiipe. b.n a l;giire ri-

' siiimLnriim Dm "'" c/

li.yc hian.w.'i , c^ntiitnUi orbh

i.a,:tc imtii tcr.i,cm m .""-

Iiiliim "Kt.t imdi exuxcns ••

fy- r.iiij in ii/>;cn>j- Licit.

Jill.:. Uillor.

Illld.l!. ' /// l\!p!h's, I",

•

:bu/eflnus halh

l<:)no;/r
^

the
I,.

Jing err;l:i;,i,:!!y ruiin.l^

fio.'i.' a liiger bottom to

a Iinail top in eon,i.al

jaU/toni, tl.ie r.ajun thereof is not k>:own.

Thou^^ii wh.it i'aeitus rcndreth met.r

ii;jJo ex.iigens , or ctmital, ALximus
'lyiiin teiUKili Pyrt-

' ii.iifL/,- 11 ^ 'Aft:-'"'-
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, - . afhuA cK ct'i' i-i.'.a.(Tai! ^A-
tvaliat , her

;,./"„,i' II Try£*uiJ'/ A.<i/.'>

Image y 11 ean iiken to Max. Tyr. J'/J^ijif, ah.

noticing jo ive'i .n to

a uibite Vyramid. \r. like manner we
find in 'fr.v.v.vo .i'e.\andn.'i;n\ that '

Clem.

I 'a/litboe the Prieltels ot fiino, decked ,'V''''",'!',
, . , . , >;;•,.. 111.). I. StlO-

//'/, i.o.'um,-!
(>J

the iiodJoJi with t .I'owiis, ^,m,|,i^^^x

and Garlands ^ that is, laith '/7i7'''l'lioromdi.

Sealiger, the Image of the GoJJr/s rcithMi-^orc-

Cnnons and Garlands 1 for at that time ^'i?''??'^.

tlie Statues of the 'j.\is t^'ore y.i.-n; -ru ciuomcon.
(^aauirJii;, V\rawi,lal CcliimiH, Of Obe-
lisks. y\nd 'A-^aJ.u.') 'Ari.)cl's, was no-

thiiip^ ello with the Greeiam but yo'^'i

r'li cri) /.i; J.' , .7 Column ending in a

Point, as " Suid.ji wit-

iitHi-tli : (f/i/W.» kind

oj Columns Joi'ie make
proper to dpo'lo, others

to llifohi/s^ on I 1 (bers

lo them boll'. In Pan-

jani.ry alio we read

,

that in i!ie ('ity Corinth, Jupiter Me-
Iniiius, and I^tana Jirnomel I'atroa

,

zverc ma le to///' little rr ;: Art : Me-
liihiiis being reprefented oy a Pvranid,
and Plana by a Column. VVheiice nor

improbably rlie fime
^ PaujaniM, in his cii- "'Kj i >'A Mhai>-/© -,

rinthiaois, conieelures, *> ''}^'^'y-'^ -".ua^o^V-n

this manner of reprelen- ^*'f*;V "}''• ''
X.''" tsto/,.-

r.ition ut the Gods, to ; m,,,!.:,,-?. •rl-
ha\e n^Lii the hrlt and cpi. HK:i7-j.vr i'uuf,n. cv
molt ancient among the imtliuca.

Greeiant. Ijut Clemens

/i.'i'.v.v.',/;;,v.y, derixin^r^ the I^eginning

ol it much hii.l'i.r. iiD.ifjiiics it t.» hive
been the firlt kind ut Idolatry in the

World, ( and theretbre well agreeing

with the Antiquitv ol \.\\c jUgyptians :}

1 Bejore the e.\a:i Art oj making Sta-l^^'^'*' V^

tues rc./i found out. the Aneients erel/ V i'^''^'

<\''fj.-ii KxuVtt^ Udvlif CI -r.'j)rt/oi i-;)«,l-i' ? .•'

; »<, i* j.;i-

.i^'JuaJsi f- 0i». tltiu. Ales. lib. i. .^tioH^uni.

S a 2 in£

"ATv>.A.._^k] '\,:;.

eh Hit't' i-'v i^u AiifiT.

J"' -,xyiv au )\,\j it) ';\tjA.

>'\i^. oi ) A."-("..' J- f, ji ;•)

ay-Ai. ^uid.ls.

1. i
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H For what End or Intention

ry\.>^ rng C',,'<>K.'is
,

[Pyuinidal or Conical
u;t./;'('j-. (Jolun)iis,] zco/Jliiffcd thcj'c m the

^•^^v^^ Images oj G.'.f.

This Practice of the JEgyptiJfis, 1

mean of cicirHiig Pyramiiis for Sepul-

chres, was liui r.iicly imitatcJ by other

Nations ; though Si-rvi//i leems to

make it iiequent in his Comment upon

thefo Verles of Vir^i/

:

luit i/igcns Kontc J.ib alto

Rrgis Wrci'/ini , tcncru e.xaggcre

hiijJum

A/itiqui Ljurc/it.s , if.icaque liuc

tcihiin.

Mt fuh m~r.tiUis, uiit in mon-
tH'iis (([•elhi'.'itm ^ wUc ii.t-

ti.m cj}, I't (ifr.t c.hin iT.t
,

,iuf I'ndimJvs pocnt, ,iiit in-

mentis i-<i//^v.;)ivi/;(>' Cohtinny.

Scrv. in Vnvi).

1:1). ;.

1 lui.iiii.c Corinth, five

rd 7ro\>.J: ioiK'.ri 7foT<U

' With the Amicfits

( faith Sc/viiisJ A'obU

Mc/i Kcrc buried^ ti-

thcr lender Mountium^
or inMvuntnins j tchcme

the titliom eame^ that o-

ver the Ve.id , either

Pyramids zcere made or

h.nie C'dumns ereUed. In imitation of
- ^jn'- the latter cuUom, it may be ' AhJ'alom
'"•^'^- ereded his Pillar ^ and V,wlama> de-

Icril'iiig the manner oi Burial amonglt
ihv ancient Nation of the Sicyomans,

tells us ,
'' that they

covered the Body zcith

Earth, and rai/ed Pil-

lars over it. But lor

the ibrmer of the Py-

ramids, I find none out
iti'Tdji. oijT.gyit accounted mi-

raculous , unlets it be

the Sepulchre of Porjena King of //c-

truria, { with which I Ihall concude,)

defcri'.ed by Pliny o\sx oWarro-., being

moic to Lc admired lor the number and

contrivance of the Pyramids, thin lor

I'ln.l.^^.jny excvihve Magnitude. We Jhall
c.\i.ytc-^,^.

]f Varro's oh/i uordi m the De-

lii lit t'.i-

P'j'a'nnc cjiiS ^oii.i. Stfultus ell, iiijuit, fiib Z>t i: CluO', in

'/;ii Ic) mr.:iirKntHin icH.jiiH Lifiil: ,^i{jjrat'\ fin^iil.i Irtou

feJian l.u.i tiiidmm, ,t!t,i <jMn.jii.'r,cimm : Iiiquc l.ifi .ju.i.n.it.t

intiii labyiMhi'in innhicililcm : Hia jLjuis iini'i-fcn-t fire

g! itwic lini, i-xiu-nt iincnue (•c/.'ft'.if. Siif'ta id qu.idr.itum

t'ir.imiJct li.mt ./.'(/i./iif, ijii.itiitr in uiijiln, if in mc.in iin.t ;

III nil: ill ! I'C.h'in JL'ptii.i^ci:um f.iir.iiin, .tlijt centum (jiiiiijuu-

f/rMK : Ha f!lli,^i.ajt, ut ill Hiinii:^ 'ihii siicill, (Ij {et.:(w umil

.•innniii jit i:iif)Jiti«, ex jtn i-enJe.ut exccpt.t catcnii tintinn.ihii-

l.i^ q-Ai levl'i .'g'l.it.i liii^r fmitiif tcferanf, ut V:Ji'.s olim

j.iiliini. Shpi.t iieiii 'ihm y„atirr ['y.iiniJes inHi\ey jinguix

extant .ill.ti\\iiiin ,tiitcr»m. .Stp.< iiiai uni l:-l) ijuinjU; l')ia-

»i Jei, '^•i.mm aUititJinem I \m .nemptdidt ad]iecre. i'.ibul^ He-

tiu.cs Kiit-nt i:.:rdcm ju'jje qu.im tc'tiiis pjtris ; Adeo ic-

/.in.j demeiaia q.ufijje gtihim, imfendto inilli fr.jHtHi-,, Pi\t-

leie.i /!;f'',;,;j]i' rcini viiei, wt t. iir.cn l.iUi m.i] » aitijicii ejjet.

li I) I. s5. c. I?.

JWj^naj'Jom/? at Clujium
^t-

'
in Jtaly Con^utinj ofmanJ^Ptramids

7'j.

He Kius buried, laith he, ivitbout the
City Clujium, in nhieb ptaee he left a
Monument oj fquare Stent, hachfide
oj It is three hundred teet broad, and
Jijty heet high. Within thejijuare Ba-
fts there is an inextricable Labyrinth
Khi/her tt;hof'o adventures without a Clue

can Jind no pajjage out. Upon this

Square there j)and jive Pyramids, jow
in the Angles, and one in the Middle

;

in the bottom they are broad feventy
five Peet, and high an hundred and jij-

ty. They are pointed in jiuh a man-
ner, tJiat at the top there is one Brafs
Circle, and Covering jor them all, jrom
mhich there hang Bells

, jafined to

Ujams : Iheje being moved by the

Wind, give a Sound a jar ojj, at at Do-

dona It hit) forme/ ly been. Upon this Cir-

cle ihre are jour other Pyramids, each

4



t^ at ClujiuJiL %_

' ^manytPtranttdj

mthflut the

ce be left a

. tjchftde
t hojct, ,ind

e Jquarc Ba-
•: Lubynmh^
ilhout .1 Cluf

Vpo/i this

ramids, jou>-

the Middle
;

road Jtvcnty

Ind iind JiJ-

Utch a man-
is one Brafi

em all^ from
fiijhied to

oved by the

//, at at Do-

•fort this Cir-

lamids^ each

the PYRAMIDS ivere cre&ecL 7'5

r'-^'-,,^'~iif them an h:tnd/i\{ Jv;7 bi^I.K A!>.k\' a ».',:dnc/} }'e Jc:ipJ't Glory by an i'..\

which, upon one Plain^ ibere a/r Jive pence iijcful to no Ahn , leaping hejide.i^"'^'-

Pyramids, the altitude of zvhich Varro the IVeallb of his Kingdom, thot m'"'^
uiat iijoameJ to add. 'ibe Hetnijcun the end the commendation of the A.' -

tables report tlnit it io.ir .rt much ,rf tifucr Jhould be the greatcjl.

that of the idvle U^vrL With fo vain

A Dcjniptton of the P Y II A M I D S /// /E (} Y P T , .is I

found them in the clj xl viii Tdir of the Hcgiia , or in the

Teat-y ch I.> cxxxviii, and c\j> I:icxxxix of our Lord ^ after

the Dionyfian Account.

HAVING Jiicovercd the Foun- thum is ro he la down: VV litre, we
ders of tlicCe Pyramids, .ind the (luill becin with tlie Diineiifioiisot their

time in which they weieeatK'd, Figure without, and then we Dull ex-

and lalUy, the Fnd For which thele Mo- amine their leveral Sp.ices and Parti-

numcnts were built •. Next, in theMe- tions within,

thod we propoled, ih.: Sen :^ropl)y oi

A Defcnption of the Firfl and Faireji V Y 11 A M I D,

yrim/u

7L'>

r^^jl^iti:



I !

v\m

-j\6 A Defciiption of

G/rairs. --p 11 F (irlt ai'.d faiicU of the three
^•^"^^^ J ycatcr Fyrimids, is Htiiatcd on

the top of a rocky Hill, in the landy

IXdert 0^' iih):i, about a quarter ot a

Mile diltint to the Welt, from the

Plains ot ^74'>7'/ Above which, the

Rock riteth an hundred t'cet or better,

with a gentle and calie Alcent. Upon
this .idvantigcous Rile, and ujjon this

Ibiid Foundation the Pyramid i.i cscil

cd :, the heighth of the Situation ad-

ding to the Beauty of the Woik, and

the Solidity ot the Rock giving the Su

perltrudure a permanent and italjle Sup-

port, tach lideot the f^raniid, coin

puting it according to

' Hcrodot. 1. :. ^ hcrodolus conta'ns in

length L) CCC u/fi/-
• Diod. 1. I. 'u A, )'3 ,;// Feet

i
and in ' /.Vc)-

(U£>;s-;i T{]t^^UsG-_ i<T<t
^^,^^^^ Sii:(/us\ account

-77(1 lytu/.xi , T c-77 T lia- j-^r^f i <- ;

kons It lets than a Fur

long, that is, lefs than

DL iJiCiiiin Feet, or

fix hundred twenty inc

Romjfi ; and i'/ujy

equals it to IJ CCX^
LXXXIIl. That ot

l^iodcnts Suiiitu in my
judgment comes neir-

c(t to the truth , and

miy ILtvc in Jiome Kind to confirm

tiK'le Proportions, wliich in another

Dilcoujle f lia\e ail'gned to the G/v-

^lan Mcaliires. For mealiiring the

Northlidc ot it, at the B.ifis^ by in

txquitiie R.iihut of ten Feet ni length,

taking tvvi> ll'veral Stations, as Maihe-
niaiiciar-^ ule to do, when any Obltaclc

hinders their approach , I {curd if ro

be Six hundred ninety three Feet, ac-

c )rding to the Ktr-^iiP) Standard , which

qnantiiy is fomewhai kts tlian thai oi

i^i.i.Lrus. The relt ot the SidLS were

examined by a Line, tor want oi iw

even Level, and a convenient Diltiiuv

to plate mv Lltruments, bo; h which

tile Arc.i on the tbrniLi iide aiUidu]

Tiie Altitude of tins Pyratnid was
long fince meatured by 'llm/a Mile

Tat:.ini //.YJ, WllO aCCotdiPg tO '' Tjl'lilfUii Ai-

Orat.toiitrj/i/v'.vj- lived about the littietli Dlyni
Cir.icu'.

pjjj ; But iiis Oblervatioiiis !:; vvlii.ri.

:by the Ancient-, exprel'

fed. Only ' I'iin) lells

us of 3 courte prop(.lLd

by liim, how ii might

';e iviuiid and tliat !.•>

by ol)leiving liich an

hour , when the Slia-

' StMbo, 1. 17.

fliffin:.! Hi )Kf,<:i.i dtinct fo-

il , iju.itu r aii^uiriim [:ir!-

hs inlcri.illii, ;'iv oliin^cn-

f ij llyvt.i tivi pc.ifi
, fill-

gidn'um /.Ileum,

' Plin. ^:>. c, 12. AkwK-

r.im .ilt':ti<Mr':> c.irum , "in-

niuimjUi' Jirrilium Jcpxhen

a'cif ini-nt Ih.iles Mi-

lifhi, mdi ,im mclicrdi
,
qiu

h-i i [.-.r eljl- cviKi'i joh't.

Diog. i.acrt. in vit.i Tii

equal tons hcigth: A wayattiiebefl
by realon ot ihc Famtnels, and Icatter'
ing ot the Lxttcmity ot the Sbad<,w

Ji,

lo great an Altitude, uncertain and lub-
ject unto Frrour. And
yet " rifge/hs Laci-
uus in tiie Lite of '^":'''!,- ,c> J 'i,;ji,i,„,v

i7.'.;/ij. hath tiie lame ''-',"-.''''''i'"'5tt', ^imi:\,Si\

Srory from the Autho- V." I^l^"^".^"'^ '" '^ ='/•

rity ijl Uicronyniis.

Htcronymiis reports ,

that be i>icuj\,!i\{ the ?\,\umdi by
tbtir Sl'iithno, marking icfwn ilvy ^re

f (in Cfiul •Zii-iniity. VVlietctore I
fliall pals by his, and gi\c my own
Obfervaiions. The Altitude is fome-
thiiig detetVue of the Latitude

j the'
in ' St>\iho<, Computa-
tion it exceeds ^ but
"' Diodvrus rightly ac-

knowledges it to be

Itl"-. :, wiiieli , if we
mealiite l>y iis Perpcn-

dicul IV , is 40,' Feet ;

buL it wc rake it as tlie

Pyramid atcends inclining
(^ as all Ibch

liguresdo, ) then is it equal, in te-

li-)c>-l: ot the Lines fubtending the leve
ral Angles, to tuv. Latitude of the Uu-
Jii\ that is, to Six hundred ninety three
Feet. With reference to this great Al-
titude ' St ill ins calls them,

"

<.Sqj j

iVidaciu faxd
Fyriiniiditm

' s'ii,i!)o, lib. n, [.jj,; .

^u.h£<t,vUi^. Wha'e-
'5 tlw l,rcaJ,l, he uckr,,.
icls cli.m a Snidium.

,^

"' Diodor. 111). I
•] ; ^

"f"''- biittorltcEicidthlr
air.gii, VII Plctliij

And ' Ltdtin , l/illar

cduUs P\r.tinidcs.

* Ju/i.is Soluhis goes

farther yci : The P>-

r.tniuU .;'.' jhiir[^ point

mcntium - Tj, .1.

••\a:u:. I,;

' yyi-imhs j'mt tm:s i-

'i^Mt\ flKiihiU liitu ex.

exeeeJmp all bci/il.'t ^ c 41;.

tvbicl) m.iy be made by

.'•..'/./. _•' Aiuynianus Mncelltmts in his .Vmmu.i.

Kxpreliioii afcends as high: 'i/v Pv'
''""'l-

Kimids are ioicert crti/ed ii/tcgeiber.^'''

exitrdi.rii the height tchieh may be made
ly Man , //' the bettorn they are

b'cadelL ending in 0>arl> Points a- top-.,

><.'.\\h ligitre IS tberejore by Geoi/ictri'

iiar,, called VyramiJa!^ becaiije in the

fimiiiiude vf Y,re it is Jlmrpned into a

Ci/r.e, a.) ui Jpeak. ' FVr/)(7/7;/yvvith- Propci

ibelibtriv ut a Poef, in an fh'peibole,tius, I. ?.

i ii'i'n^i vel :

Pyr.:/>ji,i;iK

dudt.

Elcg. I.

dow the b".lv IS

Jumptus ad tl\e_ra

And

I
''y''%
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Ulhcbclt,

nd Icatttr-

lud<iw, ill

n and lub-

Ding.
l.acrt.invit.iTli,.

rV'i;'!"/'"' ''< >• ='./•

n i!yy ^re

iJlcioic 1

c my own
is fotric;-

iJt; j tho'

SlLllw, lib. 17. i-i,,.
£a> vU..^^, \Vh,,'c
V. brcadili he uckn,
:li.in a Sr,i(Iium.

Diorfor. 111). I. -J-;
;

^ '/,i ~>Mu V ^(^ rr/

Kutro tlic Eicjdili
1- Vll l^lctlua

as all Uicli

lal, ill re

the Icvc

if the aj-

iiiety three

great Al-

" Stat. !. ;

mcntutm - Tj, „.

Amu:. !..

y^MnuUs jmt to,.., ,-

'ff', !'i'-k'i<iu uitu .1
l.i.*lVH cWfm, ,;«,• ,„..,.;,

rti'lK Jul..So!in.l'o\-.

,5.

v.'.Yj- l!i his Aituriij

.'i/^t' I'c mrJc
they jit'

oints a- top
:,

V Gecmctn-
iujc in the

fncd uuo a

•:>t!i!s with- I'ropci

Hvrcibole. tius,, I.

;

Elcg, ..

,-,r.ir. And the ' <}rcck Kpn^rnmmjtij} in

?"'!'"• a tranllfiiJeiit l.xpreliion, is no way
:•'•"'

(hort ot him :

...MiVu ,- -. .

\\-j~e.cl X.;JJK-I.- a9^«"l 'a/.i.;/!c"iuv.

.i-(- s; i;̂•.r^C6

!>

id jiJi^ru

And

Whit excLlVu'c 1 '.eighths thefe ijn-

cieJ to tlienillU'es, or borrowed liom
the luditioiiN ot others, 1 lliall not now
t'xamine: 'J'liis 1 am certain of, that

tlie Shitc or Spire ct' I'./.v/s in l.o>il>n.

before it was calually burnt, beinj; a^

much, or IbiTunhjt more than the Al-

titude of the TiMvcrnow itanding, did

cxieed the hck',ht of this Pyrimd.
tor ' Ciwdff! dclcribes it in his E!iz,i

hciha^ to be in a perpendicular hi\e

'•AHd:fis hundred and twenty Feet from tiic

yi'jul; Ground : And in his " Brjijnfim^ to

ftyX ^•^'•'^ ^^^" Ibmewhai more, 1.) XXXIV
'!',„.,.„/, Peer ; whereof rbc Tower ("('IX,

i,"c.,'r'- and the Pyramid on the top CCri.XX! V.

rbm cJi- See GoJi'.'. (/(• Vr.fful. 229.

, n UXX iCi'.iat ff.ki .; .1.') ^ CCLX i< turre qii.iJiatd,

niiwrU" '''.'' ^ m.iieii.i /(<w.i i<luml.> icllita , dr crii

.',y. Milium t.tlU Jal.ii^r.nit. Camdcni Eli/jbctlu.

' '' QinJ. Britan. in Middlcicx.

If we imagine upon the fides of the

Fj.ijis, which is perfcitly fquare, four

equilateral Triangles mutually inclin-

ing, till they all meet on high as it

were in a point, ( for fo the top feems

to them which Itarid below,) then

(hall we have a true Notion, of the

iull dimenfion and iigure ot this Py-

ramid ; the Perimeter oi each Triangle

Comprehending Two thoufind leveniy

I ine Feet, ( befides the Latitude o( a

little Plain or Flat on the top, ) and

the Perimeter of the Bafis Two thou-

fand feven hundred feventy two Feet.

Whereby the whole Area of the Balis

( to proportion it to our Meafures,

)

contains Four hundred eighty thoufand

two hundred forty nine fquare Feet, or

eleven Englilh Acres of Ground, and

1. 89 of 4?';6o parts of an Acre. A
proportion fo monltrous , that if the

Ancients did not attelt as much, and

Ibme of them delctibe it to be more,

this Age would hardly be induced to

give credit to it. But Herodotus de-

fctibing each fide to contain eight hun-

dred Feet, the Area mull of necelTity

be greater than that by me alligned,

the Sum amounting to Six hundred and

tbrty thoufand ^ or computing it as

Diodorus Siculiis doth , the Area will

comprehend Four hundred and ninety

thoufand Feet ; And in the calculation

" JiihCfiiin qk.idi.-.t J c!k i

u'hu 1: lU'l. /i.7.'j ^:..iia:i,\

iUi ^r l.tt:ii dl ic.tCi C\X,
ir hit^m l::lii:m. h rrdiiis

,x miii.i ,.7;,;'.;f.M. V.uro Jc
Ik R. ] I. c. 10.

* /••{..•M Mcr.iiDun CCXl.
I ii^hujii.ii fi-Jci cJJ: Jitr.:.!,!-

ij.ie ill Liiithjiiicm pJlc : r, n

Jcf .y!(",(/.',.f/j/ li? iy,i /.jfi^iff.

'^iiiiur. I. 1. c. 1..

ot l'/ui)\ itvve (hill fjii.iie Kii^ht hun- /^-"^-^

dicJ eii^lity ihiee, ; which is the nuin- ^'re.n.rs

ber alldtted by him to the mealurc ot ^-''V'"^

each fide, ) tiie piodncl Seven huiidied

feventy nine ihouljiid lix liundred ei;.;!i-

ty iiini', will much e'xcied both il; it of
//(7v.7,'/.,j- and iiii.-> oi l.'t.uhfi/r. Ti:m'

certainly, F/i/iy is much inili.iken iii A'-

lifijning the mcjliiro of the file to U^i

Kii^lit iiundied ei;j,hty tliree leer, ai;.i

ilie Biiis of the Puaniid to le bnt

tif^ht Jiijif),!^ or Ivoiii.ui Acres. For if

we t.ike the lioman J:i,:^c/:ini\.o contain

in lcnj;ih 'I'lVu l.iinJie.l .i.'id tony Fetr,

and in breadth tJiiv; huiidied and twen-
ty, as m.iy iie evldeiiiy proved out
of * r.;/7:i, ai,d i^

expieily allinncd ly
' .'4^/////; ///./«, tneii wiii

the SupertieieMii vvlio!.'

Fxteiili Oh <)! tile Tf^--

nun be equal to Twen-
ty eight ttionfind eif!,ht

hundieJ Roman leec
^

with wl; eh , it we dl

vide Seven Uuudied J'/

venty nine thouland lix

hundred eighty nine, the refult will be

twenty feven Roman J.i^i'ia^ and 2.'zj

of2b8-.c Parts of an Acre. Where-
fore, if we take thole Nuinbers Eight

hundred eighty three ot i'lhiy to be

true, then I fuppofe he writ' twenty
eight Jui:,era inllead of eight, or cKi
in his proportion ot the Side to the

Area ot the Balis, he hath erred.

The Afcent to t'le top ot the Pyn-
mid is contrived in thi^ manner : Froin

all tiie Sides without we afcnd by
degrees ; the lowerniott degree is near

four beet in height, a, .d tlnee in bre.idch
;,

this runs aV'Ut the Pyramid i.! a Level
^

and at the liilt, vvlien tiie Stones were
intire, which are now Ibmewhat de-

cayed, made on every lide of it along,

but narrow Walk. The I'jcond degree

is like the tirlt, each Stone anioiinting

to almoU four Feet in height, and thr^e

in breadth ^ it retires inward tiein ihc

tirft near three Feet, and thus runs a-

bout the Pyramid in a Level, as the

former. In the fame manner is the

third row placed upon the fecond

,

and lb in order the relt, like lb many
Stairs riling one above another to the

top. Which ends not in a Point, as

Mathematical Pyramids do, but in a

little Flat or Square. Of this , hero-

dotus hath no where left us the Di-

menfions : But ' He/iricus Stephin:<s^\Ucn.

an able and deferving Man, in his'^J^P''
'"

Comment hath fupplied it for him.f^jjyj|_

For



7i8 A Deft ription of

r-^^-^^^.^ For he m.ikcs it to be ci^ht Orgyn.
Greaves. Where, if wc take the Oi\!^}ia ns both

dilLiiice between the

'
' 'OffijOi' Tct 1/4 ret /

' Diodor,

I.I.

-Tlin.l.g^.buc
c. i:.

' Prod.

Comm. l.i

in Tima-
um I'lato-

nis.

Hands extended at

length, that is, for the

Fathom or lix Feet

,

then Ihould it be for-

ty eight Feet in breadth at the top.

But the truth is, Sti-phanus in this par-

ticular, whillt he correfts the F.rrours

oFJ^'///.^'s Interpretation, is to be cor-

reded himlelK tor that Latitude which

thrcdctus aliigns to the admirable

Bridge below, (of which there is no-

thing now remaining,) he hath carried

up, by a miltake, to the top of the Py-

ramid. UioJcnis 5/f«/;/^ comes near-

er to the truth, who defcribes it to be

nine Feet. '' P/iny makes the

breadth at the top to be twenty five

Feet. Altitudo (I would rather lead

it Latitiido.) II tdciimine pedc XX'.
By my meaUirc it is Xill Fcjt , and

2ba ot 1:00 parts of the Englilh

Foot. Upon this Flat, if wc aflent to

the Opinion ot • Vrodiis, it may be

liippoled that the /TgyptianPriellsmade

their Obfervations in Altronomy •, and

that from hence, or near this place,

they firlt dilcovered, by the riling ot

Sinus ^ their (inftiis y.ujjiy.a:^ or Cani-

at/iins, as alio their pirhdus Sutbiiha,

or iin/iiis K'ljinits xuwixoc , or cinmts

Hi-luiiis^ or iinmis l\i, as it is termed

by ' Ce/ijo/inus , con-

lilhng ot 146C lidereal

Years ^ in which fpace

their Tbcth Vjquw, and

tixum, came to havs

the lame beginning

:

That the Prielts might

near thel'e Pyramids, make their Obler-

rations I no way queltion; this riling

ot the Hill being, in my judgment, as

fit a place as any in jfgypi for luch

a delign ; and lb much the titter by

the \ itinity oi'Akmphi But that thele

Pyramids were defignea for Oblerva-

torics, ( wliercas by the Teltimonies of

the Ancients 1 have proved before, that

they were intended tor Sepulchres,) is

no way to be credited upon the lingle

Authority of Produs. Neither can 1

apprehend to what purpole the PricUs

with I'o much difficulty Ihould alcend

lb high, when below with more eafe,

and a's much certainty, they might fi-om

their own Lodgings hewn in the Rocks,

upon which the Pyramids are created,

make the fame OhlervatioDs. For fee

uv^ all ^iiyi'i i' I'Ut as it were one

' Cenforin. dc die Nar.ili.

QucmOrsci K>mr/.-,v , l.AtiiK

i.iniail.nciii lu-.imui. Uic an-

iv.ii ct'i.im hd'niui .1 iju'ihuhlam

diiitur, ij ''^ '^''") ' '--*

continued Plain, they might from ihelL-
Cliffs have, over the Plains tf .fWrn
as free and open a Piolpca of the
Meavens, as from the tops of tlic py.
ramids themfelves. And therefore l/d
ly writes ino.e truly : A.yptu^ j,a<L.cr 1.
ti,il>yLv!u, in ^mpontm {laU'ritium .uiiiv- Divinl.I
nhus kibitantes , cum ex tcirii nihil
cmineret

,
.y.y.i./ euntempLitioni ueii vf-

tierepi'ljet, "'unei/' niram ui lidenmi
ei\mtionc pojuertint. The top of this
Pyramid is covered not with " one omcsVova
• three malTy Stones , as Ibme have k« «!<

imagined, but with nine, belides two*'S"'^'i-
which are wanting at the Angles ; The

'^'"""^

degrees by which we afcend up, (as7uu','
I oblerved in meafuringmany of tlicm

)
are not all of an equal depth, forloin'u
are near tour Feet, others want ot three
and thefe the higher v;e afcend, du fj
much the ir.ote diminifh : ^sIeilher is

the breadth of them alike , the dif-

ference in this kind beiijg, as far as [

could conjedure, proportionable to their
depth. And ihetelore a tight Line ex-
tended Irom any part of the Balis
without to the top will ec|ually touch
the outward Angle of every degree.
Of thefe it was impofliMe for ine to
take an exaft Meafurc, fince in liith ,1

Revolution of time, if the inner Parts
of the Pyramid have nor \(\\ any tiling

of their tirlt Perfcflion, as being not
cxpoled to the iniury of the ^ Air Mi"/'''' '"i

falloj Huns; yet the outward Parts, 'sc'omd'
that is, thele degrees or rows of Stone, (cd in the

have been much waited and impaired ^'"^^'^"fsw

"y lull 01

.,.L r , 1 , ,
Vapours

.V hicli .ippcart boui by tlic srcit Dews, that hupiKii u-cr
t!-,e Deluge ot Sihi for k-vcra! Months ; as alio m thjt 1

luvt didovcrcd at AIcxmUh.i, hi tlic VVinter time, li'vcrjl

oljlc'urc Stars in the Conftcllation ot Vif.i nuivr, not vifiblc in
EvgLirJ

, the wiiich could not he difccrncd, were thoc wx
a greater Kelrattion at that plate rlian with us, and cDiife.
^uentty a greater tondenfation ol tlic Mdkm, or Air, as the
Optirkbdcnionltratc. But 1 cannot I'urficientli wonder at the
Aneientf, who fjencralls deny the fall ol Rain in /Sm-
J'l.ihm his Timjius, fpcaking ot /fapt, where he had K
vcd many Years, writes thus: Kaja: ^ t x»'e?i' «n

P'mfonius Mela in exprel's terms, relates, that .f.^ifr ij ,£„

j

cxfct s imhr'mm, mire tamcn fatiln. Whcre.ii for nvo Mtnthi 1

namcl\ Onembei and J.inu.vy, 1 liave not linown it Kjin fo

'

lonltantly and with to much violence at Lnmian, as 1 iounJ it

do at Alex,inJr'i.t, the Winds continuing North .Ni rtli-U'cn

which raulcd me to keep a Diary as well of the Wcjtlicr'

as 1 did of my Ohfervationt in Aftronomy
: And noi oniv

there, out alfo at Grand t.i;»c, my very iiohle and wi^rth'v

I'riciid, Sir li///wm Kiffin, at tlit fame time obferved, that

rlicrc tell much Kain. And lb likewilc abcut the end 01

Mtrch following, t)cingat the Mummies, Ibmewhat bcvond

the I'yramidt, 10 the South, there fell a gentle Ram let ihnolt

an whole 0. y : But it may be ri;c Ancients mean tl.c upper

Parts ol .4-^)ft beyond thcUi, about ^icnc, and near the

( atUihfit, or Cataraitfs of Ai/ny, and not the lower Pari!

where I have l)ccn told by the .^cvftLWi, that it kldom
raini. And therefore SVnff.i T/i'-. ^. Kit iir. Qiuiil) I'eemi
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ward Parts, is comer-

's of Stone, <cd bvthc

id impaired f^"*^'^™*"

"y lull ot

Vaixuir-.

Dews, tliat lupimi ,it:cr

onthi ; as alio in that 1

lie Winter time, levcral

Vif.i m.(jsr, not vifiblc in

dllcerncd, were there nf;c

than with us, and confe-

he .Wi'./iiim, or Air, as the

t futficicntU wonder at tlic

,e fall ol Rain m
/*(yf.'.

/¥g)ft, where lie had l:-

elates, that .S^ift m ton
Whereas for tuo Mcnth'.,

uve not known it Kam fo

ncc at London, as 1 tound it

:inuinj5 North NiriliAVefl,

as well of the Weatlur,

Aftronomy : And nw onlv

ny very noble and \i:M\n

: lame time obfcrved, that

ikeiVile about the end ol

'iimmiti, Ibmewliat l)c\ond

Id! a gentle Ram lot ahiiolt

e Ancients mean tlx uppit

about S'itTc, and near tU
and n It the lower Part;

.f-ivj'fi.iri, that K ti'Moiii

'• ^'. A'.itdf. fliiJii'- ) feen.i

i,,ve writ true, h ('• pMtc ./ii)! in .fihr.i'i.^mvif^it {i\u:A-

'"|- ^ >|.f J un< i.H(7i ""'ii-' ,'", •'••' > '"• Bwt where he

'r'ruys,' /1'fx.inAi.i nivc\.- ro/i f.(7«/if. it Sn tulle : Kt at my

L •!' llie're 'a J.mut'y. at Ni^ht it I'nowcd. H iwevcr, i:.i-

I

:nr'•TSou^lulun.-f•v!;^,''^ I.eiwcen t:ie Tr j'lcks .liulnear

."'iiiie in HMhi. <'!• .^ "•"/''.', e'^'eTV V.ar, t r muiy

',,',1
. rheie U% ll .re nl'Kain, as t: e li;.>C<uc, themlelvo

,', (i) f."I ' relate. Which may UM'ontirineu hy J ::phin

'iV "ii/i. 2. t/e S'atuid Orhu imi, where l.c ..blerves in

'

!:'.,'a"'and loiiie other I'laces ilyir.g in the lame l'.,ra!kl wiih

Vi.'ot i-.ihiopi:') rhat thev I'.ive alnnulaiice ol Kains. i his

'i T-iiit-'ti"''^'"''^'"' the laundat'.i-n i-l .Vi.'-« in t!-.c Sum-
'

I'inie heinn then hi^-h< ft, when otl'.er Kivtr^. .'re I 'weft •,

,.|,,i,,ttlv.lewhifliarealled;'edbv H.-''.l:t.«, Di-.h,,,, VU,-

,. ;. A'llliJci, Hfh .iaius, and others : Wl.-J arc exir.'niely

''
d t'i-ive aUealonol the Iiuiiulatiiai. imiuuins; it etcher

"^'rc-iihar Nature ol' t'^e Uiver, rv tu the uMhu'iioii of

1 Vcialiffithytlie Ftcfu ; < r to tiie nr Itin;; ol Snows 111

V-;rfM, fwhieh 1 believe Icl'lom tall in thole liot Countries,

'•-crc the Natives, by rcalon of the cxtream Heats, are all

h'jfk' and where, it we credit.SVm-i.i, .U.yi.ti'iincplumhMio,

\.\- .rh mf'ii'J, bv the Icurrhins; Heats) nr Cjloiiic lueli oihir

8c 'i'.,ns of little weii;!it. In Di.,hi<s 1 rind Ai-trunbyc^ On-

h'\' U'VC almolf the I'aitie Reaf.n airii;r,ed hv im: : Eut

,1, ic ri.i'k' give little Credit to his A'ierti in. Vec D'nJ iih

1j,„„ to a.lent to ir, { DiJ. IA>. i. ) A^Mhanhkh-s Ciuhus

t;.(ii-wt'riMlv{f fi tiK Trt'lh : fv he :.wh : fAv>) Icif m lie

V;i;iW'w '''"It Hthi.Jvia, '''-''' .'"
'
'tbui.il n.tiri f<m iIk

urin.vi S.itUke, t" thf Auturim.tl h jiiin-x, nhkh ctnic ('\' In-

,j,trn. Tl>e' tiine of this is arc iiiucd c;<-iiirallv 1 j certain,

'..J. I
have leeii the .+i')/n,in nllr n)iiiers t-i put it di.wtt

iT.inv
KMrj befire, in their Kplieiuerides : Th.it jiich .1 D.is,

,„., .1 Mnth, the Nilu^ I'l^'m, tu t ly.:

'Ol/ fil5 T
He-

li!l'?!t

d. I. :.

• Pyjmi.ks tncenHtnfeJum

1.1. i.t;.

I.y both. And iiiereibre they cannot

conveniently iU'VV iiealLended, l;utoitl;er

at the SoLitli-iide, or at the l„ilt-.in[.^l^,

on the North : They ate well Itiled ly

lioodoiiis^ Kx.aKsi , that is, little Al-

tars : Fur in tlie loiin of Altars they lile

one ai'ove aiioihei to th.e top. And

thefeareall made of ni. illy, and pi.lidi-

ed Stones, liewen according to Hci,\1i'-

.'./.f, and l\o'orus, out of the A>.i!ii.u:

Moui.i.iins , which bound the upper

parrot A\cy(>t^ or that aiio\ j the l-V//,/,

on tlie Fait, as the l.ybnn Mountain.-,

terminate it on the WVil, i-cingib xait,

that the breadth and depth ofevery Step,

is one fingle and entire

Stoiic. 'Hie ivelation ut
• }iirOihliii\ and '' i'om-

fwiiitt Mi!a^ is nii;ire

admirable, who make
the h\i!t Stom: in th/i

I'yranihl to be tbirfy

r<it. And this I can lijant in iumc, yet

fately it cannot be admitted in :;11, nn-

klj. we interpret tlieir words, that tiu

leilt Sione istitirty Square, or lol'pcak

nvre ppipetlv, thirty Cubical feet
^

whicli Dimenlio;), cr a much greater,

in the extenour ones, lean without any

ditticulty admit. The namoer ot thefe

Steps is n.it mentioned by the Ancients,

and that cauled me, and iiv > thai were
tvith nie, to be tl«e more di4igent in

compuring them, l>ecaule by modern

Writers, and lome ct tiiole too ot Ke cy^-^^
pure, liiey aiedwieiihed with much di-^"''"'"-'''^''

v,iliiy and conuari-ty. 'I'lie Degrees,
""-^""^''^^

I'ai.h
' Bclk'/mn^ .ire abotit two hundred > i^n ,„iu..,

and !i;tv, each "t the:n lingleomair.s inlih.:. ob-

height'lurcy rive Digits, at th.e top it'''"- *•
•»'

is two P.ics iiroad. For this 1 take to

be the mea.iiiigot wiiat lV.'(//;.<i renders

thus: A bjfi anient al ui-i./ii/! ij'Jiu,

fuj !'.i!.:tu'i:e.'n _/..'i ic/iia^ cvmii 1 imm c'u-

citcr C".(X gradui
,
fini]uli altU.idincm

lh>!'i:/;i V Jok.ir.im t.ilcfi IX j>i'l!h-ui;i

Jonj^.tUiluii's^ in Jnlhqio dues j'.ijj.is /.;-

bit. Wliere I co;,ceivc his /-.///./r i^ in

the fame Ien!e 10 be underitood here

a!)'''Ve, as not long l.eiore he explains

hirrilell in di-lcriirmg tlie /',;/« below,

wliH-h in his Account is CCCXXIV
ji.il'ius \'.iulul,im cxtitifis

crunbus. -" Allien us /'-^f
'"'< '^'>'r/.'f.<ini«<^u

Lrarnllnnjas reckons
y;„^„/,, y,,^„i„,,,,,, ,,/,,„,,,„,;

the Sleps to he two JiAmm', Hdjnan CCXXX.
bundled and (ixty, each i<-^id,'>ui m v.nii.il. ffi);,.

ot iliem a Foot and a '''";»•' '^v.™,,/„,n/,/wf ,m-

lia't 111 depth, pbunnes ' •
^

iitljiuus counts them to be two hundred
and thirty, '.S(7M//'"'5tv-

' // iiunKio A- pcrx'iJ.illa

b.ii.i lino ,il! I htmnitJ ;o)>) Ja.

CCX, ' 'vntiiiti.i' iin.i alter ^0.

t.dmrntc dv I'xltexrj d'l tutia

/.( in.iffi <iiunl'j l.iUi.i l>.ii\t.

Seban. .Scrl, lib. 3. delle An-
tichita.

//,yr, upon a Kelation of
ii/!»/ii/:!\ the' Piii/hinh

(j /\(juileia, ./«./ iijicr-

K.irds Ciirdntdl. ( who
in li;.-> Travels ''i A-.^ypt

meafar'd thele iJegrcas)

computes them to be two hundred and
ten ; and the height ot eveiy Step to be

equally tht.e Pilm-, and an h.ill! Ic

would be but lolt Labour, to mention

the ditlerenr and repugnant jyeiationsof

feveial oiliers ; Tliat which liy pA'peri-

ence, and liy a diligent Ciakulatioi), 1,

and two others tound, is this, that the

Number ot Degrees I'rom the liortora

to the top, ii two hundred and feven ^

tho' one ot them in dellending reckon-

ed two hundred and eight.

Sucii as pleale, may give Credit to

thole tabuions Traditi-

ons of ' fome. That a ' BcIIm. fibferv. lib. 2.

Turkifli Archer Itand- "p. .j;. 6: aiii. iWnfmus

ing at tlie top, cannot ['H"^' ' f;l'll''>'<.s
^^,^}t,.,rius

llioot beyond the hot- y.,.,,,.„„ ,„ .„,,„, ,;„j,fj,„^

ttm, but tliat the Ar- tarn uHJ- c.un ejacuUfi non

row willn-'ceirarilv tail /'f''»'^ "t M'-.i ml,, lufim

upon thele Sieps. It' fv;./.,r /.•,/ /y/:'.3 o-.>i« c-

the Turkiih Bow(whicli „rur,xum,,,cn hxc mks, bc''

by thole Figures that I ion.

liave leen in ancient

Monuments, is the lame with that of
the Partbians^ lb dreadful to the Rn-

7)1 ms) be but as fwitt, and (hong, as

the Knglijl) : As fureiy it is much more,

if we confider with what incredible

£ R force

UO
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!0 A Deferiptnm of the Infde tf

<^sA^^ ibicc lomc o\ them uill pierce a PLiiik

Ctrciw J. ^t Hx Inthtsiii thickncl's, (I I'pcik what
'*-''*^'''^

I luvc li,cii) it will not Icjtm Itrju^^c,

ilut tiity IhoiiKl carry twelve Score in

lergtli ; wliicli diltancc is beyond the

Zj.///.fut'this Pyramid.

The iaiiiL Credit is to he given to

thole KLport^ ot the Ancients, that this

Vyiawul, and the relt, call no Shadows.
• liil.^cilin, - Soliniis writes exprelly,/U('/7/«r(//w«OT-
'"'''

hr/irum cj^irilx nulLit habcnt umhr.D.

And Atiji'nius :

l'ol>li.

.•.4'i.
' .Aulon.

Edyllio
;

:lui.l>o cm mfdjiictdcrno

S.tri^it c' i'l'JuJuiU conjumit Vyiawis

:t)nbi\is.

AiKwunus Ahinelliniis hatb almnll

the lame Relation, L 'wh>\n quciuc mc-

lil).;2. Lh.uiu.i i\ni:nc o'rilumit. Laltiy, " *•''/

'^^•"'"""'•"•/t'l/i vv/x conlirms the liime, Vynniiidts

nn[i;.
',!"'"' '^.0/"''S 'i"-""'" "Jjuollitiiji- u<ih

bill Cinj.imcns^ ttliru ionllriUliinis fp.i-

Amnn.1

Mjricl.

c,.i m(lh,jnrtc nJiiniur. All whith
III the Winter Scitbn I can in no lurt
admit to be true : For at that time I
have (ecu themcalta Shadow at Nocn
And if I had not leen it, yet Keaibn'
and the Art of mealuriny Altitudes br
Shadows, and on the contrary, otknow
ing the length of Shadows by Altitudes
doth nccellarily inter as much. Bjjdts'
how could llules AhUJius, above two
thouland Years lince, have taken thcif
height by Sh.idows, according to Vlmy
m^X l.dntiiis, as wc mentioned befoie
it lb be thele I'yramnli iiavc no Sha'
dows at all ' To recuncilc the Diffe-
rence, wcmay imagine, Sulmut, AuL.
niiis^ Aiinti/inus, and CjJJwdorus, mean
in theSuminer-time ^ or which is'neater
the Truth, that almolt lor three Qiiai-
ters ot the Year, they have no Sha-
dows: And this 1 giant to be true ar
Mid day.

if // Dcliriplion of the Injidc (f the F/»f/ PYRAMID.
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hmi !

/ //v /fiJ/dt uj ijiL fitirt and fuirisUi/rii//i/:[

Lf u.<ii- wiajtrti tie u'A:>l£TU''jn!lJu'i-c .itfl./ed

A'jfth j-iJl- /.• th:: S.^utk. the dtitr.im l'

LraU^ner. at:d(. fumt^fj- u>it/t(/i'

J'cf^ralj'jrj-j^cj- tc them, u-i//

ofViure !/tt':ir manner

outran c i.'i,

.

-OC trie tiXC'fit rr*

Gii/l'/I/

CE th; first &all'r .

DH thtir^u

OH thej>a/say- tn th,

ijrcnij Ckamhr
HI t/ic ur,-hi-J Ctiumhr
FKt/ie j-ecottd oul,'., >

JOftlZ/tfJirst anti:/aj-a

VQptflej-ccond
a,i.;clcj-i

OPtkeCham/K-rc,i^hul\
the tomhc j-tutL.'j-
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1

t^: first i^alh>\,
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' the Chamhcr u; :th::-,

the tPmhc j-turjj

Flin.I.?<5.

C.12.

HAving finilh.d thj DL(Lri|)tioii of

thj gfcatcr i'yr.iwiJ, wiih tlie Vl

giire, and Dinricnliiinsotit, as they pre

lent themlelvcs to the View without •.

1 (lull now look inwards, and lead the

Header into the Icveral Spaces, and Par-

titions within : Ot' which, it the Anci-

ents have been lilenr, wc mult chiefly

tmpute it to a reverend and awful Re-

gard, mixed with Siiperlticion, in not

prelumiiig to enter thole ("hambers of

Death, v\hichRe!ii;ion, and Devotion,

had eoiilecrated to tlie Kelt, and Ciuiet

of tlie Dead. Wheretore Ucr.hL'tw: men
tivins no more, but only in general, that

Ilhiw Jt\ift Vaults irc hricn in the Kit,('

unJcr thf Pyrumnl. DLhlurout iiuiiliis

is fiient ; tlio' both enlarge themlelves

in iHlier Particulars lei.-, iiecellary. Strabo

alfo is very conciie, whole whole De-

Icription both of this, and of the Se-

cond Fyramiif, is included in this (hort

Exprellion ; torty StjJi,i from the City

(Memphis,) thr/r is u ceriJin Brow of

an Hill , in tdnch arc m.my Vyramuls^

the Sep.iL brer of Kini;s : Three j thci't

are Kcmorable^ TkopJ thefe are .ucotint-

eJ amn^fi the Seven Aliracles of the

World; each oj tlwje arc a b,irlon^ in

heif^ht : The tifiure is 'Quadrilateral, the

Altitude foiiiewhat exceeds each fide, and

the one is fomeiohat bigger than the other.

On high, at it roerejn thentiJf} between

the Jides, there is a Stone that may be

removed, Khieh being taken out, there

it anobli.j.ie (or(liclving) Entrant e (for

\o I render that which l)y hirn is termed

c-jp^ji^ 7xc>,/a) le.idi/ig totJ'c'i'omb. Vliny

exprcfils nothing within, hut only ^

Well (which is (till extant) oj eightyfix

Cubits in depth; to which he probably

imagins, by fome lecretAquirdu^l, the

Water of the River A ilus to be brought.

Arillides, in his Oration, entituled,

Ai'/JTrli©', upon a Mifinformation of

the JTgypiian Prielts, makes the Foun-

dation ot the Strufture, to have defcen-

ded as far below, as the Altitude afcends

abo\e. Of which I fee noneceflity, fee-

ing all ot them are founded upon Rocks.

His words are thele :

l^ovi as voitb admiration

10c behold the tops of the

Pyramids, but that which

is as much more under
Ground oppofite to it, we
are ignorant of., (I/peak

what I have received from the Prie/is.)

And this is that which huth been deli-

vered to us by the Ancierits ; which I

was uiiwillifig to proccrmTr,' more out of

Si'y S

im lit

uJMTTii'-ii-a. 70/' dtl't-rra.-

v.f o> iifi'tii.9 (A4^a)/' ao-
->! icpiav nv.tiv) &c. Ariftid.

•:>9- .\lj-i;w7/0-.

Revetencc of Antiquity, tluiioui of any '<'>eaveu

l'pccialSati>tatlion.The .i/..7'/,(/;Writeis,
*-''"*'''^^

efpcciaiiy iudi as have purpulely treated

oi the Wonders of /t'nypt , have given

us a moie full D. ILription of what is

within this Pyramid . But that hath

been tnixed with fo many Fittions of

tjieir own , that the Truth hath been

darkned, and aim .>!l quite extingtiifhed

by them. I lliall put down that which
is contelfed by them, to be the molt
probable Relation, as it is reported by

Ibn Ahd Alh:^bn, whofe Words out ot

tlie A/ abuk are thele ; Thegreatell part

if ChroiT^logcrs agree, that he lol'nh built

ti'e Pyrimid), loas, Sjurid Ibn Salhouk,

King ff /i'"gvpt, who lived three hun-

dred Vein be],>rc the Hood. The oua-
/ion if this 7t}.ir, becaufe he fauj i.j his

Sleep, th It the whole hurth io.it turned

over icith the Inhabitants if it, the Men
lying upon their faces, and the Stars

Jailing down, and ftnfang one another.,

tcith a terrible Noife ; and being trou'

bled, he concealed It. After this hefavi

the tix'd Stars falling to the Earth, in

the fimilitude of white Vawl, and they

i'natched up Aien, carrying ihem between

two great Mountains ; and theje Moun-
tains clifed upon them, and the joining

Stars lure made dark. Aw. iking with

great hear, he ajjembled the chief Priejls

oJ all the province of /l.t^ypt, (//; hun-

dred and thirty Pricflf, the cl)nf oj

them w.ii called Aclimuii ; Relating the

whole Muter tc thc:v, they took the Al
titiide of the Stars, and ni'tiini their

Progno'jic :tion
,
foretcld of a Deluge.

The King Jaid. Will it come to our Coun-

try ? They anfwered, Tea, and will de-

llroy it. And there remained a certain

number of Tears for to come, and he com-

manded in the mean /pace to build the

Pyramids, and a Vault to be made, into

which the River ^llas entring, IJjoulJ

run into the Countries of the Welt, and

into the Land Al-Said ; and he filled ^j. ._ ,

them with * Telefmes, .^-^i with jlrange Thl-^'void

"Things, and with Riches., andTreafures, \ii'edby:he

Af.ibi.ins IS

derived from the Giw(f, ;i^B]*^5a|U£(, by an .^I'h.trclis of i-ri.

By the like Afhxrefis, together with an E-pcnthejii, the Arallins

call him SocAfowaJir, whom Ptokmy names SabonajJ'ar : As by

an Apbiufis, and Sjincspe, the Tia\s call ConjlMtinopk, St.mj"/,

or IftaM ; from whence fomeof ourWriters term it St.tmlnl

;

tho' the Arabians more fully exprefs it by CoftMt'mya, and Bit-

^anti/a ; that is, Conjlintinofoiis, and ByxAntium. The vari-

ous fignifications of riKitujiiit, and WJfAto-juoJii, ice in

Mr. Selden'i learned Difcoiirfe, de Diis Syrit ; and in Sc.di-

ger'i Aoaotations, In ApJtetefmaticum Manilii, Tlut which
the Artbiam commonly mean by Telefmts, are certain .'ii^iH.i,

or Amuleta, made under fuch and fuch an Afpeft, or Coim-
giuarion of the Stars and Planets, with fcvcral Charaftcrs ac-

cordingly infcribcd

.
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/^w\^> ,!,il I'c ithf. 11. iiij^t.n'r.l in thrill .iH

Ciiriuu i.'lri/f^t fhcit icrir l"/.l t<,m by nijf A'm,
^•'^''•y^'-'

,if iilj.) j// I'kJjii/iJ Si'ie/iit't\ //'( A. /'/.'( f

(/ ' Aljkjkirs, ilr I '/rr

'/I/,,!.,!/.! Ainonaftotlirr
,,,;,//,-,,/, ,7 ,/,,.„/. //,,.

fifn'tir.itiins, i!. tn>- lunii- ot . / j/j > . ._ /

\uu- 111 ,i,'k,'/l',/.i iti. juMial '/ Antl'inrtlik, ,i,iU nj

with r.iiut, i Rhh. I iiTi.i- {itrmctry^ ,ini(
(>J

Vhy-
^.m It Ihtc Dfi.iMificCiiv //,;._ A// this m.>y I'f in
Mimical S|'< II, vvliuli ir niiy , . i ,

.V t;.^cv.i>ciun.liisMm..
/;v/7r/,',/ /^' hiii, ht
kh'ks their ilhir.ijiii,

.inJ / iin^u ',;,'.•. /J/'*''' ''*' ''•''' .i'^''"
^^''•

ilrr !<'' tJ'n li/i/.li/ij^, they ait out ~\ijl

wl.imrs^ ,1/1 1 iv n.kijnl Strws. ll'iy

fetch Mini!} S'lies from the /f'lhiopiaiis,

.//.'(/ ntiide tciih thefe the V.'iiiul.iii'ini oj

/'•(• ihne l'yi:i//;i Is, J.ijhii/tii them ti'xe-

iher tcith l.eiJ inJI/vn. '/'/'»'> hi't ih>:

I "iiites ij th, -.aj 'I t V Cubits tin, Irr (.»/•< '.< //./,

..'«./ thiy iii.ile the heii^ht rj the Vy/.i-

>tiiJ( r.ie I'u/hlrcd Ri<y,i/ I 'uhits, t\:hiJ>

(lie tijiy (>l I'.in iii thefe timet \ he ,ill'>

mu'le e.uh (IJe ij them an hunJirJ R"y.iJ

Cuius, ile becinKinf, oj this li.iii.li/!^^

A 'v /// ./ flit IImile Hotojeope. Afier

t'-.il he h,:J fi/.'ij/e,l it, heen-eieJ it with

;• /('///('./ S'ltten, jrom the trf toil'e Ihl-

ii"i! \ t/ij he ii['pcinie,l a Solem/t Vejiival,

jt tJ/i.-h r.(7(" pirjent ,/// the Inhahtt.inis

,'f !>ii Kini^Jfi/i. 'lJ<en he huUt in the

H'llh'/n Vy/ !/>:hl tl'irty Ire.ijiiiie!., fil-

Uil wii'' jive ej Riehes, u>id f 'lenfih^

en. I ic.'ih Sii^n.itiircs nhi.le vf precuiis

Sii'nes, .in.hcith InJIntnients ij liyn^.inJ

reliefs cf hj/t!\ ,inJ Kill' Aims rc/v,/)

r;ij! not, ,in,l withGlaJs icl'ieh mi,i;'<t he

benJeJ, ,in,l yet net bm'cen., .tnJ u///'

llr.in^e Sp-:/'\,\ <intl icitJ^Jeverdl kinds if

Alik.ikirs flni^le iind dii:ibh\ ,ind icitJ>

de.idi'v Volfins., .ind Kit!) ether ihiniis be-

fldes'. tie iih:Je ,ilf' in the h.iji 'Pyir

mil, diters Cv.'eJiLiI Splwres .tnd Slurs.,

ind ; ''.;/ they Jever.illy operate, in their

A/pet'/s, .ml tie Perfumes which tire in

he itfed III them, and the Booh ic!>nh

tre.it ofihe/e .\lilters. lie put .iljo in

the C iiHired Pyr.imid, the Conmeiti.n r. s

rj the I'riejls, mChJhoJ b/.!e/: M/rb.'e,

iind tcith every Vrieft a iSivk, i.n 71'ijeh

'.eere the Wonders of his Vrejerfior, ,in.l

rf hif /J.V'/:7/y, iinl cf his A.iture.^ e.nd

toh.it I'j.n .It nc in his lime, and id.hit is.,

iind iClhii Jl'tiil be, jrom the beqmnini; tj

Time, to the end of it. lie plaeed in

every P^r.imid .1 Tre.i/urer : Ibe Trej-

furer oj the ll'eller/'y Pyramid tn.is.iSt.i-

tue ij Mirbie pme., fl.indin^ uprijiht

Kith .1 Liince, and up.)n his Head .1 Ser-

pent wre.ithed. lit' th.it dime near it,

iirid flood iJill, the Serpent bit him oj one

fide, .ind Kre.uhini^ round .ibout his

Ihrodt, jnd /d/i'iiij^hin:^ returned to ha

//'''•„ ^'' "''!'' Il'- lrr.ijiirer ,jti^
lujl lyrjwid, un Id,I ,j bl.uk Aeate
hiiVyet open .md jhining, Jntmg up^'^
I l/'roneuithj l^.inu,, u.henany/vu'cd
in' m him he he.ird .f viie Jide of hun .1

I oiee, Khieb look .iw.iy Im Senje /. //•//

he fell proJlr.it c upon hi, hue, [uidn-t-
jed net till he died. U, nude the P,eu
J.oer oj the Colound Pyr.wiid a St.u.,e
oj St. me, fi.iHed) Alhut, fitting.- //^.

iJinh Ic kedtoiK-.irds it xwt drjunbyihe
St.It lie, till he jltiek to it^ ond nuli n't
be fep.ii .tied ji o,n it, liiljuch time .:> he
died. I he ( iopiitcs tcriie in their boo.'a,
thit there is an hijeription en^roven up
on them, the K.\p.fiiionoj whuh in /\ra-

bick is this .- / Kinji Sjutid, built the
P^r.imids in jtich ,ind j.n'' ulime, and
hnilhed them in fix Te.i/s : lie th.it

.vrnes .ijier me, and fays that he is e.ju.il

to me, let him dejiroy them m fix, hun-
dred Years ; md yet it iskn.iui, th.it it

IS cafier to pliiefc dv'xa, than to build up
I .iljo eovered li em, u Irn 1 had pnijhed
them, u'/lh Saiien ; or.d let him mver
them tath Mils. Ajin ihit, Almamon
the Calij, entrr.l /l|;ypr, and J.im the
Pyramids: lit ile/iredto knuw ivhjt zva/
tcithin, and therejore UKuld have them
opened: '

I hey told him. It could not pof-
fibly be due tie replied, I zcillh.iveii

eeriainly d.ne. And th.it Hole iv.u
I 'pened jor him, ichu hJJands open to t bis

L\iy, tvithtire andPinej^ar. 'I'wi, Smiths
prepared rndfi.arpi.i d the Iron, and t.n

jiines, K''iih they j.ried in, and there

iti.n t f^ieat K.\pence m the opening oj

It 'Ph/lhi':knejs.j iheWall Kui jound
to letitienty Cubits ; and ichen they came
to the end oj the ll '.ill, behind the place
they had difip/d, there icas an kwer (or

I'oi) cf green l.mrauld; m it mere a
thoujand Dinars very iveighty, every Di-
nar iCiH an Ounce cf our Ounces : Thry
icondred at it, but kneio not the mean-
inq oj it. Then iWmAmon/aid, Caff up
the Acci'm^ .'. t),K muJ^hath been Jpcnt
m making I'.'C Entrance: 'Ihey cafl u
up, and lo it v.\u the fume Sum ivlncb

they found, it neither exceeded, nor huu
dejedi^e. Within they found a J.juare

Well, m the Sijuaie oj it there veere

Doors, every Door opened into an tiouje

(or Vault;, in lohich there ivcre dead

Bodies zvrapped up in Lmnen. 'They

found towards the top oj the Pyramid, a

Chamber, in tJjich there xc.u an hollow

Stone : In it toai a Statue if Stune like

a Alan, and i.cithin it a Alan, up,n

Kiwm Wi/i a B/eaji-plaie oJ Gold, Jet
jvith Jewels, upon his Breafl wjr a

Szcjrd of unualuable P/iw^ and at hit

liead
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10 an Houjc
ivcre dc.id

nin. They

Vpumid, ,1

'I an hollow

/ Stune like

H(;/7, iijKn

Guld^ Jet

ejj} w./r a

ind lit hi(

Ihal

Diodor.Sic-.t

lib. 8,

III. 1. 1 ,r \.'ii!iu>!ilc (j I he I'l^iii'is ff tin

h^ii^ Ihhiii!^ Ii.'ii: ii>c lijil'l <f i!'i- />/>',

ii/ld ulK'ii him turrr i.'h.ir,icfri t i\)r,!ii/i

with <l IV,7, >li' Ml// I'/liwi, a ''.It lh,y

Jieiiiiii'. (llii'r Mnumun hud npr/id ir^

Men I nt I id ml,' II /. / »/.ii/\ Irirt, ,inl

drJiV/ild by ihi' l.'!fj;->y /'.////i;c, inh'ich

It in il i ii/td /.wt' (/ //'(/// c.inii; nut

jii)i\ iifidi'lhc/i; dud. Thus hr ihc A>;i-

lua/it i
wliiuh "rLLlu'rui") ot ilitir-i, ,iii:

liulo licticr tlnii a l<."i>i.i/i i\ jiij ilicrc

tutc Iciviiij; tlv-lt, I (liall (i'ufumiiij

tru'j m\ puiiiculir I\ti.iiptiiiii , nm
of mine uivii Ixpi-riciici.', .nut K)'A'\

iJii ilic Nurtli livlj .ilUii.lini', tlilriv

tiglit Ki.i;i, upon 111 jriiiici.il limkol
Kirili, iliurc is a lijuurc aiul iiariuvv pal

(jpck-klinp, into tlu. I'yramid, tli')iv.iui|i

tlic Mouiliot vv!iii..i (iKini', tc|iji ilill.ini

frc'in ilic ivvd tiiic^ot thi: 1'yriniii.l) uc
cnitr, asiivvctc, t!i.v\ii iliij Sk. p ut an

llill, ckiliningwitli an Aii^lcut tvYxniy

[\\ l)ji;a\;.>. Tlu Incautli ot this 1 ii-

II mtc is ^.na^Uy iliui, Itoc, anil 4^;
I'.iiis ut r,.../ot the /•.'//.;//'/' IViot ; The
V^.v^\i\\ ol it lii.|;iiinini^ Iroin the lirll Jc-

tliviiy, uliitii is lumc ten I'alms wi;h-

our, to the lumoll Lxircmity of tlic

Nak, or lluifjit within, where it con-

tr.itts it lell aliiinll niiicKet idininncJ,

with Itarce hill tiie depth it h;!.l at the

firlt entrance (tho' it Keep Itill the IJnie

hrcadih) i^ ninety two feet and an liiit.

The Siriichiie of it h ith hi.en the I.ahonr

ol an c\(]u liic iiarui, as appeals 1 y the

(iiiuoihiief-. and eAennels of the \\'oik,

and hy tlie chdc knitting of ihe Juints.

A I'lop.tcy lo.-;; lince oblervcd, and

)iiimended l.y /">/('(-/, 7 <vf , to lune rnn

ihoruiig'i int f.i'.ir'ck oi thc'.viiule uody
of this Pyiainid. Ifiving pilled witii

Tapois in our lland^ this nirrow

Suaif^hr, tho'wiih loitK d Hicidty. (lor

at the farther end <il ii ive mull cietp

upuii onr Bellies) we find in a place

luir.ewh It 1 lifter, and ot :i piett> heiv^hr,

hut lying incomp')led •, liavinj; heend ui*

away, eittier Ky the C^uriolity, or Ava-
rice of 1(me, in li''iieiudili.ovcr anhid-

de\n Ticaline ^ or railier hv the (cm-
niaiul ot /I ////..7/,v'^, the dcleivedly i\c

iMWiictl Calif ol Bj!'y!i</i. Hy whom-
iuever it weie, it is nor worth the en-

quiry, nor dotli the place merir delcri-

bing, hut thtt 1 was nmvillii;^ to pre-

termit any liiiiii; ; IJeing i.idy jn Ifihi-

tation lor Hits, and tiiolc 16 ugly, and
ot lu iarge a li/.e, ^exceeding a Foot in

Iciigchj tiiat I iiav. noi ellewhere levii

the l:ke. Th-jleni'.th ol thsoMcurcand
hroken Space, toiitainctlt eii^hiy nine

Ic'.n, ilie hicadili an! ht'ii»ht 'Nvarieus,

and not worth totliderition. Oiiiluleli
lian I ot this, adjoiiaiu', lo ilnt nariow
I . trir,i.e th'>ro:i;',h ul,'i.h w 'pili'jd, we
il/.nluipa lUtp iiul mill/ SioiR-, ciiJu
u\ rime Ket inlicight, where we imme-
diately enter upon ilic lower-eMfl ot thu*

liiUlJjIlciy. Ihe I'avctiicnt of tlii;)nli."i

wiUi a ;,';.fi;!t: a(,'.livi;y , Conlifliiig ot

tin :)oth and poliOi.d Marhle, an 1 wlV-ic
not lincited vv.tli lilih, appearing oi a
\Vlii;r;in 1 AIjIi liter (ulour ; The Sides
and lliril, ,14 /// v( /,/, rvf /J.y/;,//////f,

a Vi/trli lll.m i,i,';;,ll .n,yoti!;gMjii_wno
atromjiinied nic ilmher, uflerved, was
ot impojillied S.one, not to liaid and
compact as that on ilie I'aveirienr, but
more Ibfr and tender : Tlie hieadih al-

mod tivel'cer, and al.out ilieliine.juan-

liiy the liei^'jii, it lie h ive Hot iinlfiken

lie iikeiviledilLoveied lotrie irre;;iilarity

hi ilie lireadili, it optii'ng a liiije wider
in lome places lb 111 in oiln.r . , l>iu ihis

irieiiii.dity coiild iiot !,e dilceiiied hy the

fye, hut only l.y iiiealuring ir with a
cirefnllhnd : \'>y my Uhllivation with
a I ine, this(;iall.,fy lontaiiied in length
an I'aindred and ten Feet. At the end
ot this liegins the Second Ciillery ;, i

\cty Itaiciy I'iece otWork, and ncn in-

leriour, either in lelpeil of iheCurio-
liiy ot Art. or Kiihn.l, of Materials,
to tlie moll iamptuous and migniticenc
lUiildings. It is divided lrom"the lor-

mer by a \Va!l, through wliicli Itoop-

ii.g, we piHld ill a Iqiurc Mole, much
aliout the laiiiel/igiiLl-;. a^ that hy which.
we entred into tlie I'v-

ramid, but ol nocoidi

deiahleleiigih.Thi?) nar-

row pallage lieth level,

not riling witli an accli-

vity, as doth the Fave-

fTient below, and Kocf
above , of both thelj

Galleries. At the end

ot it, on the right hand,

is the Well mentioned

hy ^ii/iy
i
the which is

( iiculir, and not Iquate,

.;n the Ai.ihi:'./! WiIilv;

il'.dcrihe: Tlve Diairclct

oi it exceeds tii.e- heer,

the Sides are lined witli

white Marble, and th.

Dcfcent into it is by

t iltning the Hands and

Feecinlittleopeiifpaccs

c'lt in the lidci vvihin,

oppolitc, and ;:;if.%eia-

bie to one anoihir in a pcip-tidicu^ir.

In rhe latiic- manner arc a'molt all th.c
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f^y^"-^^ Wtl!^ unJ Pairjges into the (^litems at
hn-avcs. A/iXiinJria ccmmcd, without Stairs or
^'''^^-' Windings, but only with Inlets, and

l"]uare Holes on each fide within ; by

vvhidi, ufing the Feet and Hands, one

mav with eale defcend. Many of thefe

Cilicrns are with open and double Ar-

ches, the lowcrmoItArch being fupport-

ed by a Row c if Speckled and Thebaick

Marble Pillars, upon the top of which

Itandb a (econd Row, bearing the upper

and higher Arch : The Walls within

art covered with a fbrr of Plailter, for

the Colour white ; but of fo durable a

fubltance, that neither by Time, nor by

the Water, is it yet corrupted and im-

paired. But I return from the Citterns and

Wells there, to this in

h: i')r.im'iJc nuxima eii m- the Pyramid ; vjhicb in
a,s t,t„<s LXXXVI .wtif.- pii„yV CilaiLtion , is
riim, lumen iito admimm am- . ,' f , • i •

n^L riiiM6-4.ii. ''/^'7 -/^-^ .*-'''"'^ I"
depth ; and it in.iy be

was the padjge to thole fecret Viiilts

mentioned, but not defcrlbed by Hcro-

lioius, that were hewn out of the Rock,

over which this Pyramid is erected.

By my Meafure, founding it with a

Line, it contains twenty Feet in depth.

The Rcafon of the difference between

P//'//>'s Obllrvation and mine, 1 fuppofe

to lie this, that fince his time it hath al-

moltl ecnd-immed up, and choaked with

Rubhiiii, which I plainly difcoveied at

the bottom, hy throwing down Tome
ccmluiUible Matter fet on tire. Leaving

the Well, and going un (iraight upon a

Ltvel, thj diltance of fifteen Feel, we
entreil another Iquare paffjge, opening

agjinli the iormer, and of the iainebig-

nels. The Stones are very mally, and

cxquifitely joiiued, I know not whether

ct that gliltering and Ipeckled Marble,

I mentioned in the Columns of the Ci-

tterns at AlfxJ/iJrij. This leadeth (run-

I'.iiig in length upon a Level an bun-

dled a:id ten I'eei,; into an arched Vaiilr,

or little ( liamiKr ; which by real'un it

v.;s of a liiave-like Smell, and half

tuU o\' K'jtiliidj, occationcd iny lelllr

lliy. Thii ( iiimber Itands Fait and

Welt i
th- length of it is lets tlian

nveinv Feet, the breadth about leven-

teen, ai.'l the heigiit lefs than flttcen

The Walls are entire, and platteiel

ever with Lime, the Root is ccvvi'.d

with large fmooih Stones, not lying tht

but (helving, aiui meeting ab.ove in a

kind f.t Aich, <ir rather an Angle. Un
the Fall tide ot this Room, in the mid
(lie ot it, there I'eeins to luve been a

pilFige leading to Ibme oihet place.

Wliither th's vviv thv' Prielts weii'. into

the hollow of that huge Sphinx as
Stmn, and Phny term it, or Akro-mnJ

,,Jjiunx -as JJenJoti^s calls fuch kinds cjp.i.^
(being by Phnys Caleulacion CII Feet
in coinpals about ihe Head, in heifhr
LXII, in length CXLIII : And hyZ
Obfervation made of one entire Stone)
which ftands not tar diltant without the
Pyramid, South Fait of it, or into any
other private Retirement, J cannot de-
termine

i
and ir may be too this ferved

tor no fuch purpofe , but rather as 4
Ihcai or Aidw, as the Italinn! fpeak
wherein feme Idol might be placed or
eife tor a Piece of Ornament (tor it is
made of polifhed Stone) in the Archi-
te£lureot thole Times, which oursmay
no more anderftand , than they do the
Reafon ot the relt of thofe Itrangc Pro-
portions

, that appear in the PalTages
and Inner rooms ot this Pyramid- Re
Turning back the fame way we came as
foon as wc are out of this narrow and
fquare Paflage, we climb over it, and
going Itraight on, in the trace of the fe-
cond Gallery, upon a flielving Pavement
(like that ot the tirit) rifing with an An-
gle ot twenty fix Degrees, we at length
came to another Partition. The lengtti

of the Gallery, from the Well below to
this Partition above, is an hundred fitty

and four Feet ^ but if we meafure the
Pavement of the Floor, it is fomewhat
lels, by reafon of a little vacuity (fome
fitteen Feet in length) is we defcribed
before, between the We'd and the fquare
Hole we climbed over. And here to rc-

alFume Ibme part of that which hath
been fpoken, it we confider the narrow
entrance at the Mouth of the Pyramid
by which we defcend j and the length
of thefirlt and fecond Galleries by which
we alcend, all of them lying as it were
in the fame continued Line, and u,u.'»ng

to the middle ot the Pyramid, we may
eafily appreiiend a Realbn otthatftrange
Fcchoe within of four or five Voices,

mentioned by P/iUri/ih

m his tourth Bwk^ 1\
pL:cit;i Phi/o//[ ho/ urn :

Or rather of a long con-

tinued Sound ; as I

fjund by Fxperience,

ditl:harginga Musket at

the entrance. For the Sound being fhuf
in, and carried in thofe dote and fmooth
pillages, like as in to many Pipes or

'i'runks. finding no itTue out, retletts

upon it lelf, and caufes a contufed

Noiieand Circulation of theAir, which
by degrees vanifhes, as the Mention of
it ceales. This Gallerv, or Corndo/e,

(or

'Ec yiv V nT^ A'iybr-

Ice 'a\jg<ti*iciv ti'/sc jiyli

jwiit pa.[iiufjA/Jn lijlic^f 'i

Kf aivjt nx't dTityit^t').

Pluc. lib. 4- dc Philof. plac.

cjp. 20.
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Air, which
Miction of
Corndore

(or

if

(or wb.ul'ever elle I tiuy ciil ic) is

built ot vvi'.ire and p )!illied Vl.irblc, tiic

which is very evenly cut in Ipjcious

Sijiurt.-;, or Tiblcs. Ot turh Materials

as is the Pavement, fucli is the Roof,
;ind iucli are the Side walls, that Hank
ic : The cojgmentacion, or knitting of
Joints, i.s fo dofe, that they are fcarce

diicirnabie to the Kye ; and that which
adds J Grricc t<j the whole Structure,

thu it nuko the pillage the more llip-

pcry and difficult, is the acclivity and
riling of the Alcent. The height of
this Gallery is 26 Feet, the breadth is

6 Feet, and Syj parts of the Foot
divided imo a icco, of which three

Feet , ai;d 4^6 of icco parts of a

Foot, are to be allowed for the way
!.. uie iiiidlt ;, which is let and bounded
on both iides with two Ranks (I'ke

Bciiclics) of lleJi and polillied Stone
;

each ot thele ii.itli one Foot 7 1
7 of 1 ..co

parts ot a Foot in breadth, and as much
in depth. Upon tlie top of thefe Ben-

ches near the Aiii^le, where they clofe,

and joyn with rlu; '.Vail, are little Spaces

cut in n-lit aiigLd parallel Figures, fet

on each lide opixfite "o one another
^

intended, no queltion, for fome other

end thanUniaii.ent. In thecaftingand

ranging of the Marbles in both theSide-

walls, there is one Piece of Archite-

fluie, in my judgment, very graceful
^

and tiiat is, that all the Courles, or

Ranges, whicli are but fjven (lb great

are thole Stones) do fet and Hag over

one anuther about three Inches ^ the

bottom ot the uppermoll Courle over-

letting the higher part of the iecond,

and tlie lower part of this overHagging
the top of the thif', and lb in order

the relt, as they defcend. Which will

better be conceived by the reprelentation

of it to the Eye in this F igure, than by

any other Delcription.

* Sunt cnim rchus tmis

,

m.i f.wivirf.i mmiiui. Cicero
lib. I, dc Nwura Dcotum.

Having pjlFe.l this Gallery, we enter rv^'w^
anuihi-r Iquaie Hole, ot the Ijme Di- '-^'''''I'jfs.

iiieiilions with the former, which brings *"^'V"^

us into two Ani'iciiiicrciU', as the lt,i-

funs would call them, cr Anti-JJets
(give me Icav e in lb unui'ual a Structure
to frame Ibme ' unui'ual

Term,';) lined with a rich

and fpeckled kind of
TheLaick Marble. The
lirlt of thefe hath the

Dim.nlions almolt equal to thefeconJ :

The leciid is thus j)roportioned, the
Aic.t is level, the Figure of it is oblong,
the one lide containing leven Feet, the
other three and an halt, the height is

ten Feet. On the Fait and Welt lid-s,

wiihm two feet and an half of the
top, which is (omewhat larger -li..,, the
bouum, are three Cavitie- 01 little

Seats, in this manner : ~V7~\-r-vy~
This inner AiUiJiOjct is fepirated

from the tormer, by a Stone ot red
fpeckled Marble, which hangs in two
Mortices (like the Leaf of a Since) be-

tween two Walls, more than three Feet
above the Pavement, and wanting two
of the Roof Out of this Clolet we
enter another fquare Hole, over which
are five Lines cut parallel, and perpen
dicular in this manner

:

Befides thefe I have not obferved

any other Sculpture:^, or Engravings,

in the whole Pyramid : And therefore

it may jultly be wondred, whence the

Arabians borrowed thole Traditions J.

bctbre related, that all Sciences are in-

fcrihcd tmh'm Hurcr/ytihuh .• And
as juIHy It may be queltioned, upon
what Authority I'.vi, ot his Epitomizer

Xipbi/inus, repoits that Cornelius Gal-

l/H (wvhom. -^ Strabo more truly names ^j^j^
yh'/z'/'i I

' il'ns
, with whom he travel- lib. 17.

'

led into 'fgypt^ as a Friend and Com-
panion)



7^(5 A DeferijHiim of the Infide of

ry^\.^^ IMnionj ' cngr.ivr.l in the Pyramids b.i

C>rt\ivfs.\',J,,its^ iiul'J's vvij uiiJcrUand luiiu

yr^T","^ oiiitr I'vr.iiiiid . not now cxiltcnr. This

CaC Air. 'M'-'""-' ' Ji'-iTiC I'' ot the l-iiiiu widencls

Tci i^ol ai^l iliiriLiiliDns as the reU, and is in

bVd^ ir:- !ciii',i!i neir nine Fcjt, (bcinf;all ot'Thc
•jTiiiti:-,

'Ki'f:'!'.!-

the tirlt and ll-cond Row of Stones meei
is tliifiy toi;r LV;^'A//; Fe^r, and ;8o
pans ot th<j to .r divided into a thou-
lind (that is h ^'tet, and ;Bo of koj
parts of a Fout.) Tlie breadth o{ the
Well iuk at the Joint, or Lint- whetL-

haick Mariik', moti excjuificely tut) the tirlt and lecond Row of Stones mcpr
..,i.;^l. I ... I . . ,. .1,,. K',.-,l, ..,,,1 ,a .. -u C^,,..,,, LV..,- „...! ..„ 1 .

."^'-^
ivhich lands us at the North-end, ot a

very fuinpiuous and well proportioned

Room. The dillaiice tiom the end of

the letond Gallery to this Entry, run-

ning upon the lame Level, is twenty

tour heet. This rich and fpaciousCdiam-

ber, in which Art may f-em to have

contended with Nature , the tutious

Work beint^ not inferiour to the rich

Materials, Itands as It were in the Meart

andC^eiitre ol ihel^vramid, equi-diUant

trom all the Sides, and almolt in tlie

midlt between the Bnfa and the top.

The Floor, the Sides, the Roof of ir,

are all made of vail and exquiK.e Tables

of TLeba ck Marble, which it they were

not ved.d and obl(:ured by iheSieamuf
Tapots, would appear ^lilterin;^ and

Ihining. From the i p<A it deteending

to tb.e b'/Ctom, there are but fix Kani^es

ot' Sior.e, all whitli iiemg rcipecbvely

fi/.ed to A\) equal lieii^hr, very (^aceiully

in one aid the lame Altitude, run round

the room. The Stones which cover this

plate, ,ire of a Itrange ar.d Itupendicas

kngih, like lo many huge Heiuis lying

liar, and iraverling the Room.and wiihal

Uipponiiig that infinite Malsand Weight
ol the i'yramid above. C)t thefe there

are nine, which cover the Roof; two
of iheni are leis by half in breadth tiian

the retl , tl;e one at the Falf end, the

other at the Welt. The length of this

!', |J"'f ' Chamber on the South-fide, moltatu-

(ps'nrrii'e
T'lt^'/ M^ien at the Joint, or Line, where

ClMMihcr,

.itui thole wliich 1. ilow, of tlic Itnjith ;in(l hrc.Klth of the

Ii'.ll/..' pare ol' tl'.e l'(Mnb, were t.iken l>y me wuli jb ii;::i'!i

ey-idnii-i x- it u.u iiolPble to do : Which I did In inui h the

III' re riili^entlv, a jud,t.ini; this to he t!ie fitted pine lor the

H\:n:;ot M(.iliiies h r i'olkritv. A thiiii; whicli lurh l;ee.i

iniuhililiiii! hv l.e.irnul Men, but tl.e manner liow u nii^ht

Ih* e^jCt!) done, h.ith been ihiiij'ht of bv none, l.iniot

Opinion, thatjb thi5l'\|-..mid hathltc^d three rlKJiilaiul Years

.I'liK (I, and is no uhitdecaud uitliiii, lo ir mav e niinue

nunv thoulanil Years li njj,er : And therel'To that Alu r tiines

niejluiini; tliele rl.ici s by nie alligncd, may hereby nor inly

find !iiitt!x' iii(1 Diintnri( HMit' the I' iu;li (It V^tut, but alio the

leet ol (evtra! Nations in thefe Times ; which in mv I ravi Is

abi'iad I haiL* tlkell lr';ni t'l- Original,-, ae.d Imm eoiiipared

ihcin at home uith the F-iifihjh Standard. Had 1 me il' ilie

atuitnt Mjtlitnijtifijns tliou^iht of tliis way, tl e(e Tinus
V.I. tud nn liave been lb minji perplexed, in dilcovcring f/v

Me.i'uifi 'f the M'/wuj-, li.ihylni.ins, .J^g;ptnw^,<jncij\.inJ

I'lhji- S,ithns. S'lirh Parts js t'.e .'^.ir.'i'i'M'oot e iiitains a i j 3.

T!'.'/!v«.in boot, on (>j]ittiu< Monitiiicnt (<• ainiioi'lv eallcd bv

^Vii'crs, l\i Cn.'iiii.niHi) contains -/ji. The I'.iii, |'V,i,t |. ^g.

The •';./;•,;/ l',".',- ,-.
. Th.cl ciu'n.wV'-.ot luJi. The RhmLmi

I'oor, or that of Shi7//hj, \^i,. Ilie /jMii).it K' ii'mt' 1915.

Thf Ki.ai- at S'lfki 2 loo.The / Vi,-/.Mt Ci.o 1 3; j. TIi.- ^reater

* As appears by j f.ijr j„jmnent Monument hr^, !,r

Ironisvmnu.tamyvervwir-
Uiy friend, /•./)v,,r./A../r F(;,
whifh rtaiidb in his p.irk

'

t Diofl. ,-1 lib. J

^s levenieen feet, and an hundred and
ninety parts of the Foot divided into a
thouland (ihat is 17 Feet, and 190 of
1000 parts ct a Foot.) The height is
nineieen teet and an half

Within this glorious Room (for fo I

may jultly tall it) as within fome con-
Itcraied Oratory, itands the Monument
of Chitfs, or Chemmps, ot one piece of
Marble, hollow within, and uncovered
at the top, and Ibunding like a Rell,
Which I mention not as any Rarity'
either in Nature, or in Art ( tor I
have oblerved the like

Sound, in other Tombs
ot ' Marble tut hollow

like thi> but becauie I

lind modern Authors to

take notice of it as a

wonder. Some write,

that the Body hath been

removed hence i where- ^, ^^ . i

as t n:o.i.rus hath lett i::.z.;;^:}^r-^:;^f
above tixteen hundred 'ii"-tl!tfluiux,iic.

Years fince, a memora-
ble pallage concerning Chemmis^ the
Huililer ot this Pyram'd , and Ccphrcn,

the tounderot ihei .XI adjoyning. Altl\'

l' laith he ) tl}fj'c Kingi intenJc'd ihrfe

fcr ll eir Srpulci'rcs^ yet it bjp/ii'.l thjt

/iriihi'/- oj tbcm ice/i; buried there .-

hr the I'lop/e beifii^ e.xjJperMed j^Mfij}

ther//^ hy rejjon vf ll:e ioiljomncfi cj

theje Wvrks, <ifid Jor tl)eir Cruelly jtid

Opprcjjicn^ thre,it/ied to tear in pieces

tl'eir de.id Bodies^ and Kill) [ignominy to

throw them out oj their Sepu/chres :

Wheref"re both oJ them dying^Lommunded

tl'eir irrienJs pna.itcly to bury them, in

•in ebjcure place. This Monument, in re-

i'pect of the nature and (juality ot the

Stone, is the fame with which the

whole Room is lined ; as by l)reakinga

little fragment of ir, I plainly dilco-

vttvd, being a fpcckled kind of Matble,

with black, and white, and red Spots,

as it were ecjuiHy inix'd , which fbme

Wriieis tall I'hehaick Marble : Tho' I

tontei\e it to be that tort of Porphyry

which I'liny c.\\h IrucoftiUa^ and de-pi;,, ],,,.

Icribes thus : Riihet Porphyritrt in ea- cap. -

"'

dem J'l^ipto, e.\ en cindidn mteri'eni-

enlibui p.inciji I.eiieojhi/ot appcllatiir.

:^,f(intiilibet molibus e,rdenJis /ujfuiunt

lapidutn.c. Of ibis kind ot Marble there

was.

%'\
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was, and Itiil is, .in infinite qu intity of

< .jhimiisin jI-A}'!''- R''"" 'J Vewihin, a

M inverv ciirinus, vvliu.itcompanieJ ine

iliither, im:jgiiied th.it tli:^ loit ot Mar-

b!.: c.ime trom Muur.t
*

.S~///,/, wher.' he had li-

ved ani'ji!;; '.
i-:;; Ivocks

:,

UT.icii he ailiiiiTLd 10 be

lp;:ckl.t' ivirh i'ar.y-

colctir.. of Black and

Wiiite, and Red, like

thiM : And tu ciji.lirrn

his /\i)..ni'jn , he al-

!ab_'ul , iii,:t he hjd

I.en a [y...ii ( <.>lumii,

inionj^lt the Liilis, al-

vide.l into a ih'r.ifihd

•,yl'.it!i iii.iv alio b" rr,n-

I
; ;.;,(! |)v i:.:ijiti:iif <)!,Itrv.i-

,; ; v\lii) detiTliiii^ 'Ik:

,'(, one ot' wliii'li, 11)1 II

'•'ilriUnt; it, there t,ulli''cl

W.iciis in.ikes ic to lie

.
;jj)Ui.kkd i'.ii.d ot rlic-

, if M-,r')Ic :
/•''' inv ^iijfe

,. f/ij/ci ('n.'i/i- ilr nirmc

.„ {') ,:'i' I.I conlcia, .;(' (/(

,-,,; rhe':.:i']M.

leic

par:s ('ihat

and :ia ot

cl a boot.)

is 2 Feet,

'' is 2 beet,

ic;.... nans
Thedeptli

and i-ci. cl

loco parts of the /'./:-

i^lijh F'jot. A niirovv

Ip.ice yec I irs^'.j enrugii

to C'jiKiin a inoU pc'-

te; t 111.1 dre.idlul Mo

^ : l-cct--'
1.0

\:\ c!ic Rcueranon ot thclf

Nun,li'-r:, it .my lha!l l)c ot

lemlcd, <-ithcr with tLi- n )-

veltyor tcdioiiliiel:. ot'cNl.'Ve! -

(;nj;'tliem to oiten. I mull lu

ilirle my (tit l)v the Kxampli-

.,; I /j<(; /-V.;, N'.-;-:;;.v r.-i 7j

mmiir.c iVx '.jrv.it, ''i'.n lo i

' Nam", and n')t iMr.cUm)
nare'ii, being dead, to and (•.mperor ot i\k M-.c-i'.

< T!;: Coiiipat'. ot'thc V.-.;-

.. i!i liiis O liiiiin at A'ia.ih-

.,;,. n(artlic?'"V, iiXXIV

frj;;i/H'ei.c : ThcCoiiipalbol

,\-Vf.if"' of rhoje at Rome,

>V /•'•';''/'' '"'' '"'"' ''"''"''

'|,|i5(<. Ijythile I'foporii Ills

.
ij 1)., tho'e Rules which art

j'.-,^^rdlfdiii*'i-""'''''''^- and in

,!|;tr IVioks ot Arehitettute,

,;; ingenious Header may

,,ivi'iite the true l;im-, i,li.)n:,

,1 livilc iKtorc rlu- i'.ir.thcvi,

jjdof this at Ali'x.iii./vi.t ; hr-

ii> iiiv Caltulariim, iht

tr,
flm.i;;niiitent0.lumn that

(vtr i\.is m.lde, ol one entire

Sioiif-

m :n

impel feet

riiolt as big as that biup/j liiid uJwiru-

b!e ' (iorinthiaii Vill.n\

!}.i/7J;//r, to the Scutl> ef

Al'.A.ifidrij
i
wiiich, by

my Me;iluie, i.s ii'-Jf

lour times as iiig as any

ol thole v.ill /ari//thi,in

Filbirs, in the Periic//s

beloie the I'j/ithrr,-: at

R. !,•!, -, all which areot'

ilie lame coloured Mar-

ble with this Monii-

nunr, and lb arc all the

Obelihks with lliero-

glyphiLks, both in /uw.v

dnd A/e.MinJnu. Which
Opinion of his doth

well conel'pond with

the Tradition of AriJliJei, who reports,

that /// Arabi.i tjiere is a Quarry cj ex-

lellent Vorphyry. The bii^urc of this

Tomb without, is like an Altar, or more

nearly to expiei, i^, lil-e iw" ("ubi^

finely let together, .nd ' lli.wed with-

in X, it IS cut Imooiii and [-lain,, without

.my Scnlptuic and b.ngtaving, or any Re-

Icvy and Kml.oirmeiit. The e\ieriour

SupertiticS ot it contains in length leven

Ket, tbiee iiiciits, ,ind

an IkiU. '/)V//'i /iii/\ makes

it twehe Feet , aial

' Monlieur Je Drevcs

nine ; but both ot tlicin

have exceeded. In depth

it is three Feet, three

Inches, and three Q.uar

tcrs, and is the lame in

breadth. The hollow

part within, is in length

on the Weltlidc, lix

Feet, and f'uur hundred eight parts of

the tngiijh Foot divided into a thou-

(jFect land parts (that ' is 6 Feet, and 488 of

^3^ ic-o parts of a Foot) in breadth, at

the North-end, two Feet, and two hun-

dred and eighteen parts of th« Foocdi-

whotTi livint',, all A'jiypt

I- was too llreii'Jn and n ir-

row a ( .iiL.iii. By tlii.le

Dirnenlioii-., and by 'i'a'.li

other ()l)l'Jiviiio;is as

h ivj b::ii i.iken iiy ire

fi'jm ii.ver,il ernliiliiKd

H'.'dics in y'-e,\l'i, we

ir T.it.iii, ( v.h.;m v,<r tiv:n

aunts ilii- I'.nl.itS.) Vjt i

find in lii^- AllrMnoiiiicil Ta-

t.!e', ('til- mod ,iei I'.ratcot aiiv

in tl'.e Kail; nude ai>' iic <^(

Years fintc, tiic lame Cjurli:

i.ijlerved by li'in, when he

v.rittsoi ihr fii.•£;.!», /!i.i/.i.;j;,

i'ri /i,(.';, and 'ji,/.;.'i-.i.-i £/ Jt/;.; V

;

as alfool th'iCe lA Cittx.t and

ir.av cor.elude,th,lt lli.'ie Tmiill.ir. llL-tvprc(1eth the

IS (10 Decay in Naieit: ,
N"T'!kt., at ;,ir;;t, as 1 hav.-

o/:l iis" Homer) but that

the Men (4' this Ace are

of the fiiv.e ltaturethi;y

vveie near three thou-

land Ve.its ago , not-

witiillanding St. ' Au-
^:tl}i/u\ and others, are

of a diifeient Opinion.

' ro'^ciiittif in c/i'^j.i/ij («-

'

'S
.•'"' ']Mdr,vi^iilhin ffx p.ii-

.<
I r^nii, l" jK.ilUii l.ttiitii,

:;,'! 1 , tf/ Vf cr^MH at-

;«»„ . y marmet nigrum )"

\:k,h ill ! - /iiw./m cxafum

nWBim.'M XII fciks linnKiii,

Vi.'dim, if"'
("ti.i'cm l.ttum, j'wc

'jWkIo. tiellon. Obfcr. Lib.2.

Up. 4:.

' its Vr)ai,es dc Mciijicur

JiBma.

d:jiie, then jii hi.'^urcs fueii

a; ne >'al! .liMtw/', becaufi. wr
tird le.U'iitd th'?lc from them

;

hut tlit Ai.ihi.wi thcmlL'lvt:,

fetch them lii^hcr, ackiiov,

leJuingthat they rcreived thi':

ii(i.-ful fnvcntion from die In

i/i.ini , and therefore, from
iii( ,r .^utliDrs, they nami.'

them iiiji.:n l;;;i((vj. Lailiy,

He renders them again in par

tieular lablts Which tium

.';J;m- JM/l dVO ijlo fion ner l ludgc worthy li.e in.itJ

minor Juis Piirentib//i tion, in all luch Numbers .v.

nafcitur t Is the Com- ••''^ '•"'"•''' '"'^^ °' """'f f'''"^-

plaint of 5.^... above ^rJ^.^^vi^S/S-S;
litteen liundred it ears ditfcreiite (hall happen by tht

lilice. And yet mtbole neglect of Scribes, 01 t'rima,-

>. V171/.C Srpulchraies, at '-^ "'-'y "f"-'" '" '•'" "^f. '''•"

K,«r ot the l^limittve
^^^^ ^^^;^^.^ ^, . .whereas il

(hrilf.ans, relemt'hng they be thntc eNpicficd, ii.

(iiiies iiiid'jr Groiir.d ; wii; bcirare tlianc' b'.ictha-

Admiredanciently by St. two "-^f them will agrees

i;..,. andv.ryi.uh- jsim^tXr^r^i;;":""^
tuUy ol l.ire_delcnl)ea ny - j.„„ i,,.,j ,,„,',• av.n-.s^rn'!-

/jVi/irV/f, illhis 1u'Wj5.y/'- imllc, i.itcs ilk H-t!i:rii, mi.

ternuic.:., (tor I took fo cvjr.-. if muiiiMCiipxiw;^ .;.,/;

much Pain-) lor my own
Satista£tion, as to enter

thole wonderful Grots,

and compare hisDefcri

ptionSy 1 tiiU the Bodies

entombed,lbmeof them
being as ancient asSi'///7.vjliimreltiiio way
to exced the Proportions of our Times.

It may be julUy queltioned how this

Monument ot i^i'eops could be brought,

hither, feeing it is an impolFibility that

by thole narrow palTages , before de

Icribed, it lliould have entred. Where
fore we mult imagine, that by (bmc
Ahehtnu it was railed and conveyed up
without, before this Oratory or Chambei
was finifhed, and the Roof doled, Ths

8 S P-

urn iju.iin /''UM c-^n^imi. Mm

.

A.iW/yniH Iijc liii jum (ft-

mkel'.il Himo j. 7Vi / j w.i.'o t

himinCi M(/ii' t(/iit.i.' .:tq,ic pu-

fdhi. bivcii. iar. M.
» AiigiiU. dcClv.D. I. !,t<

lap. 9,



.-'/ Dejcnptiim of the JnJ/cle of

n /,;;.!

TiJvtli.

>.'' .1

- - . P.:fiiion uFii is ih'.is : It 11h\1s cxjtlly
Curaivs. in ihe Meridian, Nurrh and South, and
^~^""-'

IS, as it wtic. cquidilf Jilt from all fi-li.s

ot flic 'liamhcr, except the Fait, from

whence it is doubly lemoter than tinm

rlic Welt. Under it I tound a little

liullovv I'pacj to have hceii dug away,

and a laif-^i. Stone in the Pavement re-

ifiov-.d, at the Anyle next adjoyning to

i: : Which ' ^(//a/..- erroneouily imagins

to he a palijg-j into loiKe other C cni-

pirtiir.eiit ; Dug away, noduuhr, hy the

Avaiice ot (onie, uho might not im-

proKii'ly conjecture an hidden Treal'ure

t') le repofiicd there. An cxpencet'ul

Piodigaliiy, out of Su; "-ftitioii uied

In' the Ancients, and with the lame

blind Di.V(nion taken up, and continued

t.> this I\/y in thr lalt Indies. And yet

it leenisliy /(/{/'/'/« 's Relation, that by

the nil'tft King, in a time as dear and

uncloudu; as any, it was put in pra-

fl.ce. u'l •; i;-, Kicribes the Funeral of
' P.iz<:J : « Hi'iScn

' y-}-^- 7 ')? lil^'\ mn buncd him ma-

^ll,^,xou:i,-v 'lifS^AJ. ^ Mcntly tn Iherufi-

l':i< J'aTfjTfcf, tut' aK- lon ^ tcho , (if/iJes the

^3/< iif sti xM/rVii/ voix'i- !i/u.i/ S^/emnitics at the
CtliiA7,K,Klj) dTa.71,/,

K/w/-rtA- ,/ Kines
,

'

eroiii^i.'t intii nis Alonu-

went very grcit Rnl't's,

t 'e wu/titudc -;/ ic'vc/' ue may eaftly

iollcii hyth.it m^'ichjh.tH be ffoken. hv,
thirteen l\inJred Tears iijter^ Hyrcanm
/''e' Uigh-?rie}\ being bejieged by Antio-

i.'uii^ Jurnimcd I'lui, the Si'n J Pemt:-

triuf^ .'.nd being roillmg to give Ah>ney to

rri/e tl)e Siege, and to /e.id ./way ha Ar-

iin\ n:t in. wing ic^'ere to ['rociiie it, he

.\"ened one of the V,i:ilts 'j t^'e Sepulchre

i/ l\ivid^ .mdtor'k I'vncethree tlm:ij,ind

Vai'enti-^ pirt nherevj being giticn to

Anti^>:h,vs, i<e Jreed himfelj Jtorn the

danger cj ihe Siege, js we h.ivr elje-

I', ''(re diJ'ired. And tigiin, .ilterm.iny

)e irs. King Hrrad opening .mother l'ai//t,

t o'c out J grejt q.aimity of Money
;
yet

neiil'er r] them i.ime to the Co/Jim of tf'e

Kings
; for tl.'cv atvr icith much Art hid

under Gr"unJ, tir.t they might n t be

{oandhy ju. h js entrcd inlotJk'Scp:i!J<re.

The ingenious Reader will cxculc

mv Curi.'lity, it I:c!.>re I conclude my
Deicription of this i'yramid, i pieter-

inic not any rtiing within, ot how li;',lit

a cor,(':qii>.tice loevcr. Tins id ide nie

t ike N'.iice of two Inlets, or Spaces,

in the Suiith, and Nortli-fidcs ot this

ChiiTiher, juU :>npofire lo one another ^

that on tlie North was in breadth 70.)

ot iccc partsol thehr^/.y/^hci r,<n depth

4t-o ut locc parts i evenly cut, ai:d run-

ning in a Ilraightl.ine fix Kcct.and farther
into the thickneis of the VVjJl. That
on the South is larger, and fomewhat
round, not lb long as the toTn)er

^ \w
the blacknefs wiihin, it leeins to have
been a Receptacle tor the burning of
Lamps, i'. //:'///( burreiinns^ Wuuld
glidly have belie', cd, that it had been
an l-leatth tor one of thole Ftcrnal
Lamps, fucli as have lieen found m'lul.
/lof/s Tomb in Ito/y- and, it CimdenCn,i,„
be not miliiitotmed, in l\ng>,,nd, in theBnt.uU
Oyptcporticus of 17. Valenm Confljn^^'''-^''^^i-
tif<<^ Father to Conjhm'inc the Great

^''""''"*-

dedicated to the Llrns and Allies of the
Dead ; but 1 imagine tb.e Invention not
to be fo ancient as this Pyramid. How-
ever, certainly a Noble Invention

^ and ^
therefore pity it is it iliould have been
unothcred by the negligence ot Writers
as with a Damp. How much better
might P///;/, if he knew the Compofii
tion of ir, have defcribed it, than he
hath done the Linum Asbejhnum a
fort of Linen fpun out of the Veins 'as
fome fuppofe, of the Caryflian, or'Cy-

f;-/,;/? Stone > (Which in my Travels I

have often leen : ) Tho' Salmojius, with « .

more probability, contends the true 4/- c?ci?'pjf.''*

befttnum to be the Linum Vivum, or L;- man.

rtum Indicum , in the Folds and Wreai.is
of which, they incloled the dead Body
of the Prince; (tor faith P%, Regum v\,^i^^ ^^
mdefunebres tuniee : And no wonder, cap. i.'

feeing not long after he adds, yf^ywr
pret/.i excellentium m.irgontiirum) com-
mitting it to the Fire and Flames till it

were confumed to Alhes : While in rfie

lame Flatnes this Shrowd of Linen, as
if it had only been bathed and waffled

(to allude to his F.xprelTion) by the Fire,

became more white and refined. Surely

a rare and commendabK Piece of Skill,

which P«/7t //•('//// fjultly reckons amongftpannro!
the I Vperditii ; but infinitely intenourTitui.4 re-

either in refpctl ot Art, or Life, untn''"'"''<--pft'

the former. And thus I have tinifLed'^'"""^-

my Defcriprion of all the Inner Parts of
this Pyramid : In which I could neither

borrow Light to conduct me from the

Ancients ; nor receive any Manudu£^ioii

from the uncertain Informations of mo-
dern Travelleis, in thofe dark and hid-

den Paths. We are now coire abroad

into the Light and Sun,where I found my
Jatiizary, and an Englijh Captain, a little

impatient, to have waited above ^ three , ,

I lours without, in expedationof my re-
^J^^^^

'

turn^whoimagih d Ivhat they underltood Cjmpa'ny

not,to be ^xmmpcrtincnt and vain'Curicjity ihouW

liavftxin;i-

niicd f ' m:inv Hjurb in the FvrJmid, and live (wncrcas ..v

tuuiid 110 it.t.1 iivenit'tccj wjs much woiibied x\ by l)i, li,v\i\
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ijimci'

Vii.lV. ; learned I'livfiri.m : I'lr (aid lie, (icin,; wc never

... ( [!'.! IJmc Air t.virc, hut U'il nc.v At is rci-)ii'ficc to u

, ,
;:-!(>: ucion, (the .S'i iciu Ali''i:ts ot it l>eii!!J lix iit iii every

';. jMjti )n.) ic c uld IH'[ 1)0 but b: I .n ; liri.ithiii^ i.c (liould

..'iv,
Ipciu tlie Aliiiieiu Mt tl..ir fni.ill <ua V. ol Air uicliin, and

;'.,.(. been flirted : Unlcfs tlieic were llmic I^Mcr Tiinmls

|-.'-iu-\ii'i; 't tu tiie t()|U)l rlie r\rainid, wlieieby it mis^lit pais

r',[, ainl nial<c ujv fur trefli Air lo come in, at the entrance

Vlc'.v. l'' "Iiiih I returned h.ini this. Anf.vcr : Tlut it

i,Ji,.ht
l)e doubted whetlicr the i.i'w: numerical Air could not

!vi)ivail...d 111 ire than once-, and whctlnr the Vnmo, and

',t ol it, couM be fpent in uiic liiii,Ie Kel'piiMti n : ice-

til
1,; 't/'cni.u n's urUiurh under Water, tiirSpun.JCS in

jif.i/iM'iw •'•'''"' ^eM. and tliole ler I earls in the .Vinnj /i.t-

i'.»-,and iV'/itiM, c ntiniiin.:a!);:vc l-.ali an llnur under Wa-

,.j_ "nwll uecdb olrcii bi-eathe in and nut the liiine Air. lie

,ji me an in.^(Mon.^ Anhur, I'liat iliey d'd it b\ lielpi.t

Mij:.;',e' rili«' "^i-'i "''i ^^'I'l'li lii;l corrcfted and kd iliii

i^-,. The wl icli Oil iKmiciUL evain rated, they v.cre able to

J,,-,
iiiiie ni Ii'nt;cr, but ni.dl alirend up, or die. An Kspe-

i!in.:!t niol^ ceitain and iru-. . WliCtctoie I i;ave l.ini thif Se-

ij.,J A: r.'.er : Fhar the tali^ir.(.u; .\ir we bri.iihed our in tl;c

I'limid, nii.J.t pd;. th'Tt u Ji liu (i- ria^I'.iies ue ranvMip,

,5.1 10 thor u.'h (licltrei.'ht Ncik, or Kiiiranie, leadiniJ into

,ti I'vr.iiniil, and b\ tlic liiiiic iVelli Air iiii.lit enter in, and

( a.e up'" I'J. Wliich I idu(ir.:tul «itli this Similitude : As
,- !;c ^nei>',iit5 ot (jitiji.ir, tlie .Sea is- rciHirted b\ Ibnie to

ti.uriii oti /•'.'»
ft' fidi-, ami o pal^out in Ajiu.i fide ; lb in

::.'.: litei^^H pada^ie, bcin.; not mueh above ihree beet br ad,

jfivciie ddc .\ir ni;,^l t palb out, and at the otiier tide trelh

.vrnii.;htentir in. Aiul iliis in't;ht no more mix with tlic

•iiiierAir, ti'.an &.e Rlni.wus^ as Fomj'rius Mc'.i, and tome

it up r', palling tlirnuj;h the I.hiu Lcm.ivi<>, or Likcot

f 1 1, doth mix and incorporate i\ith the Water ot the Lake.

J f js I irany 1ii!"ili, to let out the fulij;inous Air at the top

,, L Ivraniid, none could iK-diliovered within, or without.

H ifpl ed, Thev iniglir be fo linall, as that they could not

Ik difeerncd, and yet mi^lit be furtitifnt to make way

ri I lir, N.'ini; a thin and fubtilc liidy. To which I an-

uti Th.at the lefs they were, tiie li)oncr they would be

luttfd V, irli thole Tempclh ot.Saiids, to wliieli thele l)e-

j , art licuuenrlv expoled : And therctorc the narrow Kn-

it into tlie I'uMniirt, is oiien lu choaked ep with Dritt; ot"

^i\
jr il-.ere is no entranee into it : W herelore we hire

-Vi ij to rem.vL them, and open the palla f, iiet'ire we can

enter int.) the Pyramid : With uhidi he relKd lati.-licd. Duf

1 coii'd not lo ealih be I'atisticd with that reci.iv"dOriin'.:H-

Tlut at th.e Streight-iotO/.'iM;'/..-., the Sea c:uei> in at tlici nc
fide, and at the lame time palic.'^ out at ti e oiiu r. b-r bc-

lidcs that, in t.vice pairiil,:^ tliolb Screl,!.llt^ I ould obie've
no luch tliinj, but only an In let, wiihoiit any Outlet nf t.':<?

Sea : I enouired of a C.i)itaiii <'l a Sl.ip, beins; taptain ut i.-nc

ot tiic liK t.Klt I vy.h t'icn in Company w't!i, and ;iii u.ider-

flandiii
', Min, wiio had often palled that w.tv wiili the ruatC)

of AitiiV, whether ever he ohfeived any Oiit-l.-t of tlie Sea on
/4/i7e.; lid.- ;' He anlwiTed, N i. K'eiji^ .i;ked. Wl.y th.'ii tie,
I'nates i'.ciu out into the .-l/.'.!/;.'/!!' S. a i-n .-l/iiei fide, it u
were not, as tiie Opinion is, to make uILtt thetmrcnt' He-

.iiilucred, It was rat' er t.j fectire thenilelve: tioni beun; fur-

pfiled by the Chrillians, who bad reir the M.iui:i C'l the

.Stici^hts the I'ort of Oihrult.ir, on the otlicr lide, to haibour
in. Wheretl.re, when I ennfider w itii my felf tlie ti\.at lJraUf;ht

ot W.iters that enter at thi; Strei^hr, and tlic f.vilt Current of
Waters whieli pafs out of tlic I'nrni Cii.xiii/.-, bv the K.f/.'iKr

Thi.uiiif, Mno (Uc Mi-Mlcn ii:c.:r. Sea, (l)Cth wliich I h;veleen)
belidt s the many Rivera that fall into it, and iuve no vilil.ic

pailage out ; I caniut conceive, but that th.e Mi'Mti-rrji::.::'.

Set, or Viin.it (as the Ai.i!:,Wi call it, li-.ini its tiiure' mull
long lineeliave been filled up,and l.vel!in;;higl'.er,h,avedrouned

the Plains ot .ff,}}'! -, wlii.-h it hath never d. ne, \Vheretbre

I inuf^ine it to be no Ablnrdiiv in l'iiilv)f phv, tj lay that the

Kartli i; tubulous, and that there is a larj'c pada,;e undei

Ground, from one Sea wanotlier. Winch being granted, wi;

may ealily tlienee apprehend tiie KiMlon wiiy the Mc.htcn.i-

ne.in Scd riles no hii;lier, notwithltandin.^ the K,d! int > it c t lb

many Waters : And alio know the Real mi wliy t'.'.eC'jf .o. ScJ,

tlio it liatli not, in ap|x.'arance, any Coiiiiiicrce )vuii other

Seas, continues (alt, {/•) /i it <>, »•';.',• ;iJi- P. liiletu^ in

.•.tralio, /.oj- totl.vionty.ii) ) and f\vc!ls not over ic r)aiik>, mi-
withllaiiding the fall of the great River i'- {^.i, and rf others,

into it. That wlucli gave me octalinn of entring into the Spe-

culation was tins : In the longitude of eleven Degrees, .itid

latitudcot forty one Degrees having b.)rrowcd the Tackling

of fix Ships, ,ind in a calm Day founded with a Plumnictct
almoll twenty Pounds wcighr, careltilly lleering th.e Uoat, an'l

keeping the Plummet in a ji.fl perpendicular, at a thouliinj

turty live Cw^/;//) Fathoms ; th.it is, at above an En^Hjh .Mile

and a quarter in depth, Ic uld find no Land, or Bottom

Scawd P Y R A iM I D.

' R () M the fiilf Pyramid we went

to the Second , being I't.irce di-

It.iiic tlic t li;^!it 'if an .Arrow. By

the w.iy 1 ohkrvcl, fii ihc Weli lide of

thet'irll, tlie Kiiim-sot a Pileot Build-

ing, all ot fqiiare and polilliud Stone
;

fuch as I'/my calls B i/.i/tcs, and de pi,, i^^

Icrihus to be, Irm'i co/rrif, t?' diinti.e : cap, 7.

('/ J// Imn oih'iir <in( hir.h/r/s : tor-

nieriy, it may be, feme Habitation ot the

Prielts , or Ibme Monum-jnt ot the

Dead. To the Right Hai;J of thi.s,

tending to the South, Ihnds this Second

Pyramid ; of which, belidts the Mini-

clc, the Ancient and Modern Writers

have delivered little. y/cn'./t'/.Yj re- Horodo-

lares, that I'c/'/'/v/?, in imitation of his lib. j

Brother Clmfs, built this •, but that he

fell lliort in relpett of the Magnitude,

tor (iaith he) nv hnve miiijiiitd them.

It were to be wilhed lor fuller Satisla-

£\ion of the Reader, he had expreiled

the quantity, and alto the manner hovl'

8 S ? hi
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tu',\ ,i;;^/(/,'j /•J/Vj- I.HCXXXVi t

[pedci] cirptchei'Jimt.

r^^'-.^y IiL took hisMcjnire. IIj adds, // hiiih

Ci/i'dvc's: /!y /itbint\inci'Ui Sinufurcs^ ntithcr n
''''"^'^^

/he' Nilus I'y u Ch.innf! derived into It,

a< in thejormer. Dio-

dt>rus Ibmcwhat more

particularly dclcrihcs it

thus: Tlut/('/-//;6' Ar-

tlutedure it is like unto

the finner, but mucnin-

jeriour to it in rcjpeil

oj Miignitudc j e.uhjide

of the D.ifii cj'ntjins a S..idiiiiTi m
Icncth. Tlic (ame Mcal'urc, by Stniho,

is aHigncd to the Altitude : K.uhoJ thefe,

Ldircourfii;;^ cjt the Hrlt and Second Py-

ramids] is a biir.'oni^inhei^ght. That is,

to commeiit o;i their words, ut Grecian

Feet fix hundred, oi' Roman lix iumdrcd

twenty live : So that by the Computa-

tion oi' l^iojiiriis, each fide (liould want

an hundred Cueciin Feet ot tl;e iormer

Pyramid. i'/V/y makes
the difference to be

gteater , lor alligning

eigtit hundred eighty

three Feet to the Ior-

mer, be allows to the fide of the Balis

ol ihii, hut leven hundred thirty feven.

Bv my Obfervation, the Stones are ol

toloui- white, nothing lb great and valt

as the'fe of thv, tirit and laiiell Pyramid

;

tiic Sides rite not with degrees like that,

but are all ot them plain and Imooth
^

the whole Fabrick (^except where it is

oppoled to the South) teeming very

entire, Free from any delormed Kuptureb

or Breaches. The heigiu of it, taken

by as deliberate a Conjecture as I could

mike (whicii it was edie to do by rca

Ion of the neariiefs of this, and the tur-

mer, being both upon the lame Plain,

is not inleriour to it ^ and tl)erelore

Strtibo hath rightly judged them to be

equal. The Sides alli» or' the Bafis of

both are alike -, as, bei'ides the Aiitho-

^tral)n, 1.7. rity oi Stralk\ the IV/^f//./.^ Doctor af
lured me, who meafured it witli a Line.

There is no Fntry leiding into it, and
theretote what may be within, whether

fuch Spaces and Compartimcnts, as I

oblerved in the tormer, or whether dit-

terent, or none, I multlcave totiieC'on-

jecture of Travellers, and to t!:e Dif-

covery ot Alter times.

This Pyramid is bounded on the

North and Welt fides, with two very

Itately and elabotate Pieces ^ which I

do not to much admire, as that by all

AVritcrs riiey have l;c-n preiermitted.

Abour tliiny Feet in depth, ar.d more
than a liiouland and tour hundred in

Icngt'i, out of th> iMld Rock, tliell

Buildings have been cut in a perpendi-
cular, and Iquared by the Chiller js I
luppole, tor Lodgings of the Prielts
Ihcy run along at a convenient dilhnce"
parallel to the two Sides we mentioned
ot this Pyramid, meeting in a right An-
gle, and making a very fair and prace
tul Profped. The Entrance into"them
is by tquare Openings, hewn out of the
Rock, much of the lame bignefs with
thote I delcribed in the firit Pyramid
Whether thefe were tymbolical (as the
Theology ot the Tf.gyftuins conlilted
much in mylterious Figures) and the
deprelFure and lownefs ot tbete, were
to teach the Prielts Humility

-, and the
Iquarenets and evennefs of them an
unitorm and regular Deportment in
their Aftions, 1 leave to I'ucli as have
written ot their Hieroglyphicks to de-
termine. The hollow fpace within, ot
them all, is Ibmewhat like to a fquare
and well proportioned C'hamber, cover-
ed, and arched above with the Natural
Rock : In molt of which (as I remem-
ber) there was a PaflTagc opening into
tome other Compartimenr, which the
Rubbitli and Darknels hindred me from
viewing. On the North-lide without,
1 obferved a Line, and only one, engra-
ven with Sacred and JE^yptian Chara-
6lers, fuch as arc men-
tioned by ' Herodotus, ' Herodot. lib. :.

and '' Diodor//i, 10 have .,
'', Htu/aL'sj/ -j j^ j^'^ ,j

been uled by the Prielts,
(f.

."-^^^ >£W=<1<< Jnjd.

and were ditterent trom ^!':^^.!^^"^''' i
""-

the vulgar Charatters in Diod. l.i.

Civil Affairs : In which
former kind ' Juftin

yU,/;/);-makeS/lI./!'jto

have been skillul •, as

the Scripture thews him
to have been "^ learned

in all the WiJdoinrJ tJ'c

jf.gyi'thins. Theli; ran not downwards,
as the Chinefe in our tiints write, but

were continued in a Itreight Line, as

we ufe to write : And are to be read

(if any underlfand thole my IteriousScul

Etures) by proceeding trom the Kight

land to the Left, and as it were imita-

ting the Motion and Courie of the Pla-

nets, tor f(j ' Herodo-

tus exprelly intorinsius, '' Veciufj^la yr^.^ajt x^

That //'i-Gretians unte '?>'C°;'.H"«'"^';'i y''-"'ii

iind cat account, eoins; , ;, • .r -^^ -

Jrom the Lejt Hand to j-Jrliof-j, ^li r /?£«.>:-.•

the Ri^ht ; the ji.gypti- 7d aciTiiy- ikiudvi.lh.i.

a lis // om the Kn'J't Hand
tc the lejt. And this is that which in

a'l obfcurc Fxprellion is alio intimated,
ponip,:,

by • rcinfeniui Mela : [_'%l,\l'tii'] //^/f Mtl.l.i.i'y.

hltrii

"T -/jmiv,ikc. Juli. Mjrtvr.
Quail. &. Kcfp. ad Ortho-
di)xos.

" Arts 7. 22.
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to be read

eriousScul

the Hij.'JK

were imita-

of the Pla-

;/a ?5£fl'7«« /^ >;«;• \\-

'1/3/3, i/c r </«£(.-' .-i'

(i'.t^ity.. Hcrudut. I'b.i.

lat wliich in

) intimated. ;vn,p.,

,',>7''" j A"Mtl.l.l.i.y

llUl IS

I Diodor.

Sii;.l.i.
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//><?r*s perverse utuntur. A manner
praftifed by the hcbreia, Cb,jlJ.tjns^

and Syrians^ to this Day : And not un-

likely to have been borrowed by them
from the JEgyptians -, to whom the

Chaldjians alfo owed their fitit Skill in

Allrology, as the Grcctans did their

Knowledge in Geometry ^ the tbrmer

being attelted by ' Diodorus., and the

latter confelTcd by '• Proc/us, and other '"^^^^-^

Grecians. And furely in imitation d^"'^'''^'''-''-

thefe, or of the Jews, the Arabians'^';^^
neighbouring upon both, have taken up coTimcn.
this manner ol writini/, and continued Itxh, in

it to our Times-, tommunicating itiLiUtucI-

alfo by their Conqutlts, to the i'erjians

and lurks.

A Defcnptton of the Third PYRAMID.
J'^.-j'

TL df'r/J^i/rdmht
1

THE Third Pyramid ftandsdi-
tlant from the Second about a
Furlong, upon an advantageous

height, and rifing of the Rock, where-
by a tar oft" it feems equal to the for-

mer
i

tho' the whole Pile is much lefs,

and lower. The time was fo much
fpent with my other Obfervations, that

! could not take fo exatt a View as I

delired, and the Work delerved
; yet I

took i'o much of both, as to be able to

confute the Errors of others. But be-

fore I perform this, 1 fliall relate what
the Ancients, and fome one or two of
our belt Writers, which have tuvclied

thither, have delivered

concerning this. Hern-
dctm dilcourfing of ir,

tells us, Thst {Myicn-
nus ) left ,1 Py/\,mid
much lefs than that of
hii Eitl'er^ wanttnj; of
all fides {for it is fia-

drani^ular) tarnty leet : It is three
hundred tect en every fide, being to the

Herodot. I i b. 2 . II v^aix i fa.
5' <', iV.V fltTjAITslo 'no>>\'.v

t/AJU r Tcljfjf, trinoji Tiro-

iiv KilaS'iii-t, KuK'.v iKdL-

mddle of It built «'///; /Ethiopick yVl./r-

ble. Diodorus Siculus is fomewhac larger Diodot.

and clearer. Eve/y fide of the Bafis^^'--^-'-

(Mycerinus) caujed to be made three
hundred h'eet in length, he raifed the

Walls fijteen Stories, noith bhi'.k Stone,

like Thebaick Marble , ,;e rej} of it he
fin!fl)ed withfuch Materials as the other

Pyramids are built. This IVork, altho'

it is exceeded by the refl in Magniti'de,
yet for theStrullure, Art, and Magni-
ficence of the Marble, it very jat exeels
them. In the fide towards the North,
Mycerinus, the Name oj the founder Is

engraven. To Diodorus I (hall adjoyn
the Teftimony (^Strabo. i:trther,upon,„,i,^^
a higher nfe oj the Hill, is the Third q^^/
(Pyramid) much lefs than the two for-
mer, but built wit}) a greater hxpcnee ;

hr almoft jrom the tnunlation of it to
the middle, it confjfs of black Stone,
i<ijth which they make Mortars, brought
from the remotejl Mountains of /Ethio-
pia, which being hard, and not eafie to

le wrought, hath made the Work the
more cojhy. Pliny Mo,
not as a Speftator, and
Eyewitnels, as the for-

mer, but as an Hilto-

rian writes thus : The
third (Pyramid) is lefs

than the jormer rtt' mentioned, but much
more beaut ijul : It is ercUed with A' thio-

pick Marble, and is three hundredfixty
three Meet between the Angles. And
this is all that hath been preferved of
the Ancients concerning; tliis PvrjTiid.

AmongU modern \Vri;er's, none'delerve
to be placed bet ore /)>//, w/V/j', or rather
P. Gillius : for ^ I'!):.'a>!us makes the < ^ ;„.an.

other to have been a P'a^i.rius, and toHulL;;
have publillied in his own Name the
Obfervations of i\ Gi/li.ts .- A Man
very curious and inquiiiiive after Truth,
as appears by his Topography of CoMjlan-
ttncple, and his B^phorus Jhracius, to

Wh'JITI

Phn. I. ;6. c. 1;, Tchu
mhv,r frxJiihi, jed mt<lr) j(q
l}.tthr, .^.thhpkU t.tp,.i,bMi

tir avgutos.



1 A Dcfcnptnm of

111 !

iU'u

^ Etllon.Obfcrv. 1,2. c. 44.

totu l')riirr,}j Ju.'.lui ju^cii:-

riliii hrs, Kit:"!'., Iciti 1 i''l .::i-

tcm f.trlc m.i\r, c.i j:<t .ipiij

TcJLk:ii'" nri.icm <H Ram,
(ji'.i ,id V, I'juii cumti.in

f//, itiriic Ojli/nl'i. A.ikvc in-

te^i.t ell, iit'i' DU'Ji liinis cof-

riift.i, {it'im Ji mil nccm ex-

jlrulLi ijfct. M.iiiirrh cnim

gciKfi; c iiil.it , lU'.i H.i'illes

inmcii(,ithf, \(! I.tf'is .^thi>

fii'is, ipujlri') dmr.yc.

HrroJot.

Jib. 2.

whom Btlic/iiiis lavxvl as an Amdiunn-

lis. 'the thirj ^; ly.i-

»!id is much li'J's th.in /he-

former ticj , l>iil Is <«

third pari grciitcr than

tb.it which it lit Komj,
ficir the Mons Tcib-

cfus, as yon (m/s to

St. PaulV /// thd OUian
tv.iy. It IS ftill pcrjiJ,

iin.i no more corrupted

tb.i/i ,u if it h.iJ been

new'}' built : tor it is

mii.-'.e of a kind of Marble^ colled Ba-

1 jltc's, or /I'.tliiopick Mirt>h\ hirder ih.i/i

Iron it fe/f.

It will be in vain to repeat the Tra-

ditions anJ Dticriptions of (cvcral

othcis : All which, by a kind of Confe-

deracy, agree in the fame Tale for the

Subihncc, only differing in fome Cir-

cumlbnces. So that I (hrewdlyfufpi-tl:,

that Diodorus hath borrowed molt ot his

Relation from Herodotus ^ and Strabo

and fliny from Diodorus, or from them

both ; and the more learned Moderns
from them all : For elfe how can it be

imagined, they fhould fo conftantly

agree in that, which if

my Eyes, and ^ Me-
mory , extreamly fail

me not, is molt evi-

dently falfe > And there-

fore I have a Ittong

Jealoufie, that they ne-

ver came near this Third Pyramid -, but

that they did, as I have obferved all

Travellers, in my time, in -if^^ypt to do,

till themlL'ives lb full, and as it were lb

furteit with the light of the greater and

fairer Pyramid, that they had no Appe-
tite to be Spcdators of the relt •, where

they (IiouKl only lee the fame Miracle

(tor the Pyramids are all of the fame
figure) the farther they went, decrea-

fing ;ind prefented in a lels Form ; Or
it they did view this, it was i^luofi per

trin/ennom
:, very pertun£torily , and

ilightly ; and that thtoiigh a talie and

coloured Glafs : For they htve milta-

ken both in the C^ualty ot the Stone,

and Colour of the Pyramid. I begin

with llerodotM., who by a notable piece

of Forgetfulnefs, if it be not a c^d}.ixa

in the Copies, makes the l^imenlions

of each ot the lides, in thcii(///rol this,

to be three hundred Feet, and yet to

want hut twenty of the ririt Pyramid,

to which he alligned before eigh' hun-

dred Feet, an impollibility in Arithnie-

tick : And therefore it will be no pre-

fumption to correct the place, and in-

* I liavc fincc conferred

with an fni/z/l Captain, who
havinj^been tour times at A-

tex.iiM.t, and as often at the

rvraniiiif, aiiiircs me that I

.ininotniifiakcn.

Head ot l.,tV..'t/-i

write '^c-;v'Tsxcu-/ou'/

'C- 'JJV Xu'.
^<^-->-, to

know not how to palliate or excuf;.' hi--
other Krror, where hem.ikes this Pvri-
mid to be built as far as to tiic midJ'e
of it, with yF.thiipick Marble. It this
lort ot Mirblebe/c/m coloris, as it is
dclcribcd by Vlmy, and granted by ir,.

n;,, ,dorm and Strobo., both of thele expruf '
" ^

hug the Colour to be black, and the Wo'ior.u.
latter bringing it from the remotelt ^"''''°'

'• 7-

Mountains of ^Tihiopio. where the Mar-
^'^°'^'

ble hath the fime Tin£ture and Colour
with the Inhabitants ; then can this Re-
lation of Herod tus no way be admit-
t.d

: For the whole PytainiJ Iccms to
be of clear and white Stone, ibmcwlut
tlioicerand brighter, tliaii that in either
<:t the two other PyrjiniJi. And there-
fore I wonder that Diodorus^ Stralio
end Pli/7y •, and amonglt latter Authors,'
Bellonius

, Gillius , and flveral others'
Ihould have all followed Herodotus •

when with a little Pains and C:ircum-
fpettion, they might have reformed his
and their own Error. It may peihaps
l« ailedged in their Defence, that they
mean, the Buildings wiriiin ate ercfted
v^ith Black and AjbiopukMixhXQ -. And
y:t if this be gtanted, lincc there is no
Entrance leading into this, no more than
is into the Second Pyramid, what may
be within, depends upon thelncertainty

0: Tradition or Conje£ture, both which
are very fallible. 1 ho' it cannot be de-
nied, but dole by, on the Ealt fide of
it, there are the tluins of a Pile of
l^ilding, with a fad and dusky Colour,
much like that wc delcribed in palfing

to the Second Pyramid, which might
be the ground and occafion of this Er-

ror. I cannot excule the Ancients, but
ZjV//i7//Vcj-, or Gillius, (for it is no mat-
ter which of them owns the Relation,

when both of them have erred) are far

more inexcufable : Becaufe ir might
have been expected from them, what
Livy fuppoles, A'ovijemperJenftores,

T,L!v.lib.r.

(//// in rebus certius fltquid alLituros fe,
dut fenbendt iirte rudem vetuftotew fu-
perituros credunt. Whereas thele on
the contrary, have depraved what hath

been in this paiticular, with truth deli-

vered by the Ancients. For whf^reas

Herodotus, and Diodorus, equal the fide

of theB<{//i to three hu.idred Feet, and
Pliny extends it to three hundred fixty

thiee, they only make it a third part

greater than the Pyramid at Rome, of

C Csflius, near the Mons Tcjlaeeus ; So
that either they have much enlarged that

at Rome, or flirunk and contracted this.

For

iJ .^'U
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'\^<^^', to

cxcua- hii

this Pvta-

hc middlt;

-• It this

", as it is

cd by l^w r!i„,
,. ,,

t;ie exprtf c. 7,

^"

c, and tlie'^io'iyr.I.r.

rcmotfclt5l'''''°'''7-

c til. Mar- ^^'S-

nd Colour
in this Ke-
bc admit-

1 Iccins to

(omewhat
It iiicitiier

And there-

>> Straba,

:r Authors,

ral others,

lercdotus
•,

d Circum-
tormed his

y pt-ihaps

that they

ire erected

irble : And
here is no
more than

what may
Incertainty

)Oth which
inot bcde-
Ealt fide of
a Pile of
ky Colour,

in pairing

lich might
of this t'r-

cicnts, but

is no mat-

; Relation,

ed_) are far

it might
lem, what

yc77;'/m-x,T.Liv.i,b.i.

ILituros fi\

iiftiitem fu-
s thele on
what hath

truth deli-

st whf^reas

aal the fide

^ Feet, and

ndred fixty

third part

t Homc^ ot

laceus : So
ilargedthat

ranted this.

For

For tile Pyramid at Romi\ exa£Uy mea-

fuied on that fide which ttands within

the City, is complcatly feventy eight

Feer EngHlh in breadth -, to which if

we .idd a third pare of ir, the refult

vill he an liuidr.r! and tour; whic'

(hoiild be equal to this Egyptian Pyra-

mid, in the notion andacceptionofflf/-

hniH.!. An unpardonable Overfighr, no

leis than two hundreii beet, in a very

little more than three hundred. For fo

much, belides the yvuthority of Ikru-

Jtt.n-, and /V«/('/;«, beiore cited, I

take the lide of this Pyramid to be, and

the Altitude 10 have iruch the fame pro-

portion.

1 would gladly have feen in this, the

Name ut Mycfii/ius^ the bounder ot it,

engraven, as - Diotlcruf nitntions -. (^r

that oflier Inlcription in the lirlt, wiiere-

ot iicn^l'iiis prtKurcd the Interpreta-

tion : But both have been defaced by

Time. His Words are

tbelL- :
>> In the Pyt\imiJ

there are /I'gyptianC/A/-

riitien inJcnbcJ^ xvhich

Jhrw how miiih was ex
pendcd upon the Work-
men^in RiiJiJhes,Onions,

iini Giirlick •, which an
Interpreter (at I kcH
remember)fdid^ wm the

S:/)U of a tkvifjnJ andjix hundred Ta-

lents of Silver
:, Khich if it befo, how

much li It iredibie tons/pent in Iron, and

* Phxnkci primi
, flimx fi

crcilitur, jiifi, A/,u!'«. .jm ru-

tiil'us vaccm fi^miic r.'uiis.

S'^nMim jinmim'ji /lu'trvhis

c.'iitexeic I'iHos, S'Va.it, iy
jaxii t.int'un vJiiaci fi fc -x-

ijM. Sculft.t'jiie icrv.itKtnr in.i-

giiiii animaliii Imgu.u. Luijn.

lib. 5.

»Diodor.

1 1.

^ HCfodut. I. I. 2£3'M(/!«l',9

in Meat^jnd in Cloaths for the Labourers ? e^^-^^-^^

Hereby 1 might have known what to de- ^'"^''veu

termineofthe ancient /Egypt 1 in f.etters :

^'"'^'^^

I mean not the Sacred Ones (tor thole

were all fymbolical, expreffing the ab-

itraQelt Notions of the

Mind, by vifible Simi-

litudes of *• Birds and

Bealts, or by Kcprefen-

taiioiis ot iome other

familiar Olijeds) but

thoie uicd in Civil Af
fairs. By fuch Scul-

ptures, which I have

ieen in Gems found at A/rx.indriii, and
amonglt the Mummies, 1 can no wjy
fubfcribe to the Alleriion of K'rJjerm,

tho' an able T
'
in, who, in his I'rodro-

nius Coptus, contends, that the prefent

jEgypthin or Coptiie Character (which

cf-rtainly is only a corruption atiddiltor-

tion of the Greek) is the fame with

that of the ancient JEgypiuns. But

furely the Egyptian Ciiarader is of a

much higher Defcent : And if we be-

lieve Tacit/ti, ( whofe Opinion is very ^f'""' P''.

probable) they were the firlt I nventers
^^J'p"^''^]

of Letters ; tho' Ibme afcribe the Ho- gypii'/nffj

nour of this Invention to the Fhxni- merh ef-

ciam. f-iebant

:

Et ar.ti-

quifjim.t mmumenti tnemwiji humann imfrcffu [axis cernnntitr :

Et liteurum femct im/entores ferhibent. Inde Fhenkjs, qm.t

mart pipMebiint, ititHlijJe GrjtcU, ^loriamqui: adeptos, tunqiutm

reftmunt, o«* acceperant. Tacit. 2 Lib. AansJ.

Of the reB of the ? Y K AMID S in the Libyan Defart.

Have done with thefe Three Pyra-

mids, each ot them being very re-

markable, and the two firlt rec-

koned amonglt the Miracles of the

World. The .elt in the Libyan Defart

lying fcattered here and thete, are (ex-

cepting one of them) but lelfer Copies,

and as it were Models of thefe ; And
therefore I fhall neither much trouble

my felf^ nor the Reader, with the De-
1' ription of them. Tho' to fpeak the

trutli, did not the three firlt Itanding fo

near together, obfcure the luttre of the

relt,which lie far fcattered,fome of them
were very confiderable. And therefore

I cannot but tax the omifTion of the An-

cients, and the inadvertency of all Mo-
dern Writers and Travellers, who with
100 much fupinenefs have neglefted the

Defcription of one of them -, which in

my Judgment is as worthy of Mc-mory,

and as near a Miracle, as any ot tliolc:

three which I have mentioned. And
this Itands from rhefe South and by

Welt, at twenty Miles diftancc, more
within the Sandy Defart, upon a Rocky
Level like thefe, and not tar from the

Village whence we enter the Ahcmmies.

This, as rhe Venetian Doftor atfured

me, and as I could judge by Coni.;''>iird

at a diltance, hath the lame Dimen-

fions that the firlt and faireft of thefe s,

hath Graduations, or Afcents wirhour,

and of the fame Colour like that,

(but jpore decayed, efpecially at the

top ) and an Entrance into it on

the North-fide , whicii is barred up
within j and therefore whatfoever is

Ipoken of the firlt, in refpeft of the

exteriour Figure, is appliable to this

Section.
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^'^ ^^^-''^^ Miinmr the P\ramicls were bui/t.

Grcai'is.

" Fluip.iw

(eri'um fer

tarn fi,mi-

cicm Line

(onipkiiin-

till. Bcllon,

l.i. C.44.

Scftion. *
flf/A';7;.7r cvtrcamly cxc-x-ds

in his Compiuatioii ot tht Number of
them, who thub writc'i : Above an luin-

diCil ct'rcrs arc Jicn (lijl'ojcd up ii>:d

down in tbut riain. I coulJ mu difco-

ver twenty. And long lince, Ihn Almu-

lou^^ in his Book i.'t the Miiacles ot

,-^!?>/A fcckoiis them to Lc but XV 111.

There arc m thi IVcJi-Jidi: tu mere ja-

nvus B:ii/,li/i^< thufi the I'jrjmiJs the
number oj them ,i XVIII. Vf thrfc}j:crc
are ihrce in ih.it jKirt uLub n cppnjite' Tli.it f;.

/t'Koltat ((/• '(.'.liro) P'U^Mnr,,

-ifiKilly term it, C.vro) nrc three d.ilinft Nan-.c. afh wcr^r,
one uild tl,e Utiic tity .ippcars by tl.c Or ,,,,;/.,,, AV, ,,

'

.wAAMcd., in ^M/v.(,-
;

tho' AMfcd., m.rcpatticularU ;<,'

Uribci ..I/(m;;;.., to be on ihcNortli-iidc off ((.,{, .d > ., • •

be Icited upon the River .V///0-. '
'"^^"•"•'

/;/ jWa?/ Maimer the PYRAMIDS nt/f ^////r

w
iMi'! [ i!

f%,i.

'"H had ended our Difcourfe of

the Pyramids, but that 1 find

one Scruple touch'd upon by

iteroJottis^ Diodorus, and P///?/, which
is worth the Difcuflion, as a Point of
feme (Concernment in Architefture :

And that is, in what manner thefe Py-

ramids were built, and with what Art

and Contrivance the Scones , cfpecially

thofc vaft ones in the firlt, were con-
' ^HHev" veyed up. ' Herodotus who lirrt raifed

^ ^'^'^^j the Doubt, gives this Solution : They

»»< il>\x<^-
i^'i'^'i'^d "P the reft of the Stones with

v'ltji^i^wv little Engines nude of Wood, raifing

(Sg^X'''" then from the Ground upon the firfl

V"\. Row : When the Stone war lodged upon

Herod. 1, 2. ''"* t<o:t:; it ivjs put into dnother tn-

gtne, Jliinding upon the Jirft Step, from
thence it zcis conveyed to the Second

Roio by another. For fo many Roks,

.ind Orders cf Steps at there were, fo
many Engines :vere there : Or elfe

they removed the Engine id'ich tc.zr

one, and ejfie lo be carried to every

particular Roio at often oi they mo-

ved a Stone. We mil relate that lehtch

IS Jpoken oj either part. Therejvre

thoje m the Pyramid were Jirft made,

zxjhuh zoere the highejl, then by de-

grees the roll ; laR if all thoJe which

are neareft to the Ground, and are the

loweft. The flrll: part ot this SoUjtion

of Herodotus is full ot dilficuhy. Mow
in erefting and placing ot lo many
Alachm.r , ciiargcd with fuch mall'y

Stones, and thole conrinually paiiing

over the lower decrees, could it be

avoided, but that ihcy mult either un-

fetrle them, or endanger the breaking

of fome Portions ot them -, which
Mutilations would have been like

Scars, in the Face of fo magnificent

a Building '' His Iccond Anfwer is the

founder ^ but I conceive the Text to

be imperlecl. < Diodo- .

'' a»[s'; •; ^ ;^ ^,i;
^

rus hath anotlier fancy .
' '^c-'^'^ ^jt tiaa. j,^[

The Stones (laich he)
I!!^^^''};;^"-;J J

at a great dftunce ojf ym^y, f.:,r.r%^;^
Kerc prepared in Ara- 'i^f:;i'«V<*f \^ UA-.^i tj-j

bia : And they repcn, ^i^^''"*- }^'^ -n ^<wy.i\,ii.

that by the help of As- J^f
''' ? ^."^"'V': ^fC^"

^tres (tngmes not be- y^o^^&rC.^^^J,;,^'-
tng then invented) tl.>e £:"{ 'orlO-, .'/^> 'i/iG^urt

Work ivas ereUed. And \ X''."?!©". «t« t"? ,.,.}^^

that which begets the f f'=fV^'.,^J '•^s^<^'^='< >;:

greateft admiration is, i/.ircuT'arOfi.'xtvitUij
that fo v.tft a Strullure «''« pKKkQVju ^^ ;,<; j.

was perjcUed m th.it "^'J
"-^3™' -«» ^ui? , ^aV

place, which IS .ill about l^'^^^f^'^J^I^^^^ ,.-«. „•,

fai Ji Tim r Ai[l;T],i•^

aKKalQ, iCjhf: 'i y^fl-
\u\- yijOviiJUV, 8T.-»;ij"jj

^

V/H Jia. 5^ -f s-JA.t v,-e,a(

fff(i)l'A,-l7Bf>ia,( ^f;;„/,jl.

Diador. Kibl:wli.Hiiir;r,!;b.ii

Qiidhjitim fiitmr..! d} fy,„,„^„J

>.ithnL' in t.ivi.in: .ilti:i,.iir„'m

(iihdKi f.nt cmnt... /fi,,

enim ritio <tc fjU- a.ia^,t„,,

r«;/;,

pli

replenifted with Sand,

where there appeari not

any Reliefs, either of
the Aggeres, or of the

hewing and polip?ing of
the Stones. So that it

feems not piece-meal, by

the Induftry cj jMen, but

all together, and at once,

the zchole Pile, at it

were, by fome God, icd
eroded in the midfi cj

the Sands. Some of the

/Egyptians relate H'on-

ders of it, and endea-

vour to obtrude I know
not ichat tables ; nairely,

that thefe Aggeres con-

fiftiniicf Salt andAitre,

were dijlolved by letting '''"' "T''''"'^ "'"'• "' l->->ll^,

in the Rivcr, which
ai,: UtcritJ^ , Uo f^Hi;',;

whoily conjumed them t>i.!hs p-.ntei, ftunn .:;-i,/-,.^

zvitl.'out the Labour of frnuu.is dm-.s dijlributn. ,v,.

Handsjeavmg this Stru- '"'"J"'"" "^'j M-">t > ',;..••. r
llureicmrc.) But the [."f ^f^/-''''^'^'^'""-

'"'

/;////; (/ the Buf'nefs is

notfo, but that thoJe multitudes of Men,
which were employed in raifing the Ag
geres, carried them away unto thtir

former
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biiiiin I .irid l'.\iy ihjj' ri.t Ah/i jurrc

L'u/(i.{<}e I III thcjc OjLces^ fin I /Ir a\''.'/<'

W.. .'I /i.i/ti J.'/;iJ/h\I l/l lli.\/l\u'i'iif

iio.:/i/y i./.vj. ]'/,//>• put!)' ,i.;;ic.'S with

him, .'ii.l pjiiiy j.',ivcs iiiiutlici Anfwci-,

'Vhc '^ifjiioti li^ by what means i he \.l

tui'Jil Kii iOnvry/J tip to jinh a hci^ht^

(he iMtli.i inii^^lu lruoquclliurn.'J, how
thole v.ilt StuiiLv. ivcrc toiu.yed up)

funic I ly^ th.it Hi/iks 1/ A//;f a/t.l Sa/t

iMCii' m.iJi' itl\ ./!//'(, \\\<rk rifL\ icbiih

ba/iil li/nj/.-rJ, tluy wrn- t)}.ij])cd iiicay by

the liivi-/- (Nilus.) Othr/i- iiiiiigint\ ih.it

B/iJi^cs rk'(7v ii/.hle u:ith Llnck : H'huh,

the Work hn /It!, r/tJeJ, were Ji/i/ibtttej

intii jiivjte iiiKiJes. tor il.uy Lurucive^

ih.il the Nilus /'(v'//:,' mui.]) Liacr^ coult

nut i(wr to tn.ijh i!)cM (awjyJ If I may
jfllinvj tin." Lilxity ol' a Tuvclla, 1

imjgint', that they were crcLled, nei-

ther as y/(7('/'/..i jelcrilv..s, nor as Dio-

dona reports, nor as I'liny relates ., but

ihat tiiU they made
a large and Ipacious
'' Tower in the midit,

rcathin;^ to the top
;

to the iidts ot this

Tower, I conceive, the

relt of the HuilJing to

ha\ e heen applied, piece

atter p ece, like lb ma-
ny BiiurelFes, or Sup-

< Admitting this Suppili-

(lun, wc may cifily jpprc-

iicnd, howthok' luicc Stones

jflight, by En'.ini':, lie uilcd

m J pcrpcndii>.!.u-, ,is rl.o

Work role, v.iJi li.l!. Di.li-

culiy and Exptna-, tlun li-

ih« in a Slope <-r rravcric

line, upon Binl<r ui Nitre, or

Bridges of Brick, .iccoiiliri;j to

the Traditions < \ IH'^'dih .ind

el:,, .Both ul.;ch muft hjve
^^^^^^ j^m' l^if^nhg

moll incredible Ki.ht. .sue '"height, till at bit

turn in Aagifi^- '/'•" "•""•' '" ^ '"-'y '"'""'^ ^^ the lower-

vtwD. in-jit degree. A ditti-

tulc Piece ot Building,

taken in the belt and ealielt Proje'Stion :

And theretbie it is no wonder, it" it

were iioi: often imitated by the Ancl-

enis, and \h> where cxprelled, or com-
mendeJ, by the Great MalJer ot'Archt-

te:i:ure Winn..:!. Yet furely, il we
judj^e ot Ttiiii^^ by the Kven;>, aiid il

we r^Heit upon tlie Intention o! Monu-
ments, wliich lie railed by ih. I ivirg

to perpcuiat, tl:e Memory of the Deaa,

then is this as commendable a way as

any. And theutore we lee at i\'w,y(,

that tho' by the Revolution ot (0 many
Ages, the iWauj^lxum of Augujiiis be ut-

moll decayed, and the Septizonium of
Siveriis be uttcily lolt, both intended

lor Lilting and It itely Sepulchres
; yet

//'(• I'y/jMiJ of L. Cx[Viu^ ji,i/iJs ftiir,

a/1J .ihi:o'f e/iti/e . Which is no more
to be co;n[ured, either tut the vaftnels

ot the Stones, or the v\!iole Bulk and
1' ibiitk ot it, with theie, than are the

Limbs and Body ot a Dwart!, to the Di-

meiili'ins ot a Giant, 01 Come large Co-

/.ifn.

1 have done with the Work, but the

Arti/.air, delervcnot to be pretermitted-,

Concerning whom, the

Ubletvation ot * Dio.lo-

nti is as true, as it is

boldly delivered by h'm.

h li ,o/!fcjfcd.,th.ltthcfe xrnirut xj r /aTafoir,

•Diodor. S'ie. I. i. 'OusAi-

l^-*!) tOil I a. lit. iff* is-oA.i*

'e^^Xf*'' ?, "ij* Vifi/Tloi' »

M t;/ ,<'x (Ipeaking ot the <tAA* )<} t^ csai/t^x/'* t*

Pvramids) jar excel the «f^*'r<t«V«^^ k, fit<ri /Sv

fell 1/1 ;Lgypt, ,ioto/iy „^^^^^^ -f^^^^
.^ ^f/-^.

I/! tne AUljtnejs oj the kh, ivi .v^:y(„jS^\( rittit

Strtcf.ires., and t/i the t«77* yi^wyw. tjtu p: }%

txprnces , !>ut ii/fa in '''.''^'a'f \^X'^t.. >i
'r fiKo]i-

the Indulby { and Skill) 'if^'' Z'.l T-i^-^-f^T"-

of the Artijiccn. ihe .--.:-.. :.- y...-r^ .-- .r.-..

/I'.gyptians think , the

AirhitfLli are more to

be admired thjn the Kings who were at

the Exprnce : tor they by their Abilities

and Study , the/e by their Weulih recei-

ved bv InheritanLe, and by the Labours

of others creeled the/n.

The CONCLVSION.

AN n tiiusmuch oi':\\cSciogriiphy,

or ot the Artificial and Archite-

thniCiil part : I (hall fliut up all

with one Oblervarion in Nature, for
fr Jji It the Recreation of the Reader, recited

r-^; ,''._liy 67/vA', in thefe words: Wc ought

% 'ff \ "''' '"^ '^'"" '^"^ '/ ''-'^ j]r,inge things

v'.-.n.uiiri

t. TUTw x5 I'.'.yi^i ,^'icMtlii <-fio« ••), k) o( cli/ -Tsrj'Krfjia.

K.-^'llU/AjTlttJI'

Vol, II.

T\]i^iy-i ftc't J' ciTO/.t'judlaiau A«'4«l'<t

^,-?i'; ':k d-TisiKi Jk. 6tral)0, l.iy.Gcog.

/een by us at the Pyramid) ^jme Jtieapi

of Stone., bring brag .v "/ hewn of., lie

brfi/e the Pyramids , - ..tgjl theje are

found little Stones, f'ome in the fimili-

tilde and hignejs of Lentils., fame as of

(Jrains of Burly., which appear half un-

fcaled : They report t' -Je arefo/ne Re-

licks oj the Provifions zvhich ivere given

to the \Vcrkmen,andhave been petrijied-,

which fee/i/s probable enough.

Thele, it there were ever any iuch.

are cither conlumed by Time, or Icat-

8 T tered
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7) 6 in whjt ALitiiiL't il:c I'v iMiiiids ncre built.

icit.l liy tl',„ Winds, fir hurit.l wi !i

iholc Tcniptlts of ^.ind, to which the

Del iris arc pcrpiUiilly cxpolnl . il'u

I'/i'Jir.'/.r, who iKn- loiii; picCuLd li'in,

UMs lint (incurious ;:-. tu deliver this Kc

lirioii. And were lioc .V/a./Zc a Writer

ol'niiiclitiMviiyaiKl Jt:J[iii)..iit, I lliould

I'lilpi-'d ihit i!;''rj pLtntiL;Kii-ains (tho'

1 kmnv llicli I'.'Kjtailioiis to he no iin-

polhhility in Natiiu ; Fcr I have Iccti,

at Viincr, the Huiits and Hth'i ol a

Man, and ihc whole I Lad, except the

Teeth, entirely trar.rmuted into Stone ;

And at Ki'/'/c, clear * i/nduit- Water, by

long Itanding in '\t|u.Ldii'H:, hath heen

turned into perictl Alabaltei) are like

fhole Loaves of 15iead, whicn are re-

ported to be tbund by the Red Se a, con-

\erted i'-.t> Stone, and by the Inhabi-

tants luppoleJ to be fjttie ot tile Bread

the \ft\iclitcs kit behind them, wiieii

they palled over tor I'car ot i'lhirjcb.

Tiicy areloldatCw-,//;./L;///-(', handibmly

made up, in the inaraier ot the Bread of

thefe Times ; which is enough to dif

cover the Impolture. For theScripture

makes them to iiave been unleavened

Cakes :
^ They baked iinlcuvencd Cukrs

oj the Dough iMch thty hioue.ht forth

out of J^^ypt. Or elfe .V;j/w's Rela-
• SM.ii in

jj^j^ ^^y jjg ijjjg the Tradition of the ri-

vl'rit«Sn'"S ot' dead Mens Bones every ' Year,

theji are

feen to rife on Good-Krid4y. A Frevih-mun, at Grand Cairo,

who had been jirclciit at tlie Refurrcition, fticwcd mc an

Arm which he brouglit from thence ; the Hclh llirivellcd,

Exod,

2. if.

.i;ui >!, C.1 l,kc t!,.u ot ,he Mummies It, ,,1,-crval ,!„• Vin-nrioljvcbecn a ,;;,.yi hchiiKl l,.m -, „„a- uhull-, 1,,^
'

hicn, Ii(;.l,'t-..vmi1 l,.ine li'ir.i..- i.iriiiri t.iiv.iu,\
I

'

i„ T
ti.:„, wiilei PI Veil, vjicrcl.v la- uuiloibja ihc Myiicry.

in .%. ' • A thing iiip.rltitioelK- bdie-
ved by iiie ( iiriltiaiis -, and by theVriLtts,
eiti'.er out ot Ignor.ince, or Policv, mair;-
tained, as an Atguiiient ot the Kdiitre-
ttion. The podihility ami truth ol ir,

Metr<';'\ines, the l'atn.inh
,J .i/,-.v.;//

.///7, tii'/ij'^ht (but very il!o,MLally)

mijilit^ be proved out of th-e hopha
Kfay, ' And thry /Jui//,iloJrill •,.'•!' Klay 5;

/tpii/i the e<in,i/t.'.f oj the i/ii/i .we •'<

tr.in/i;/rljrd tii^uinji m\ fi tltir iconit

J1)dll ih.t die , neithfr jh.Ul thn l„c he
qiumhed ; .i/idlhiy lh,ill be <in Mwrins'
unto all Vlejh.

Rut 1 have digrelTed tuij fir. Tiie
Ckuiiut itiuii ot thefe, and the Dedri-
ption of the jWumnnes^ or ot the relt

of th-- jf'.i^ypt'hin Sepulchres ((or irom
thence conies the matter of this their

fuppofed Kefuneition) and that inli-

nite Mafs, and variety of Hierogly-
phicks, which 1 have either teen there,

or bought, or tranfcribed ellewherc,

may be the "^ Argument of another Di- * ^" /^r-

fcourle.

which I made a Collcftion of fever

vels abroad -, bur tln.-lc (and wouli

fortimarely ptriOitd at hoiiit, amiaii i...

the Time.

puiiicnt in-

tended l)y

mc, and tor

lities in myTra-
fc

! ) iiavc un-

lad Uiltraitiuns ai

\V '

i

'£';::

»'!i.

|i!f!;

I

ft 9 .
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, oiict raluill-, l..H,ktn.

iifllMiv.itdvl,y',m
.-/m':

IciIIohI ilic Wvllorv.
A

I S C O U R S E
C) F T H E

ROMAN F O O f
AND

D E N AR I U S:

From whence, as tlom two Frinciplcs, the

MEASURES and WEIGHTS
Ufed by the ANCIENTS, ma> be deduced.

Bj JOHN GREAVES, Profefor of Aflro^
nomy in the Univcrfity r/" OXFORD.

'tTTCfjJjja.

'Vm jidcs^ pomlus^ MCftfttra^ muneta fit una^

Et Jiatus ilUftts totius Orbis crit.

Budelius de moneti-?'.

Vol. II. 8 T 2 To
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To lii. truly Noble ami Learned I 111 E N I)

JOHN S E L D E N^ Efq
liLir-cls of the lliiivcrllry of XFO K /),

lii the Hoiiomablc H O U S K of C O M M () N S.

rj 1 h

T
SIR,
|—^ il A I I llould prejtni yoit^

;J:j buve jo }jufh'iirubly de-

Ji'/vi'J oj A/ithjiiity. ii/iJ uj

) iir Ciuntiy
., .i/id, ij I nhiy

J 1 1 iiiiiif cd<./! Oi)/i_^<i!iurts, in pJitKiil.ir

of iiu\ Kilb Jo jmall it Rctnbutiofi ,u a

Roman h-or, and Uenurius, may feem
more fro[ortic>nMe in mine Aluliiii-t,

thiifi lij lie' b//iuhn(y ij your VLue and
(Vo/ih. B:it ) >ii, T>.hj, to tlie Hunotiroj

your Prr/i ///I'/i^ ji.ive / mcd the \Vtfd,.m

cj the Anaeiits^ and jujlly have merited

tins Ehiy,

An^lorum gloria gcntis

Se' kiras.

An '.
,
y long fuue i^wen y, u byu Man^

iJui li dejer-'edly ejieemed, ./;:/./ '^> «'.-

1a^(©' iij.%/^ the /earned Hugo Gro-

ti'is •, yeu ore hefl able to jiide^e of vchul

Importonce thefe trco ire, m the l^i/iO-

very oj the Jl'eig^'ts and Aleiifures iijed

ly the Amients.

And /uj], J / Me.i/urer. the PICN /-r

Cubit of tr^ Sancbirv, /// //^c Scri-

ptures. jotv;phus, o/il fhe Kabbins : 'Ihe

H.roJjCus (
//'( firmer eijiia/ tu that oj

Samcs : The Lui, rmij rendred by Pliny

<;/;„• ioliii'jj.l'cs B il,yloiiius ; . ihe I Ia(>«

cJ.'/.fAU^/ji/M.in HLi'/l'jtus, ( iNtJim/iti

X\X- r^ '<* ///Sua!,'
I,

jometinies 1,X.

jotui tunes \f.. jnlJ:o)uti)nei )^W.( but

m i !.(;, lliii S, '• '2^/17a J-
''ci "iyj\ ixi'/.ia rir-

T:if>a ; iind in /\t)uHe'ij, three Miles

hub u'l://,", ,ind Hill) the K-rliiiis, to

lief.//-- tins /';_> // u > died tie harliclij the
/,'./;, v.:rli

, ,i,,^ Ai J7r^i(*> //7 I Iwfodoiu-,. Arte;-rhf Ann. r .
^^

. .
•7
ni:dorus. .//// Stral lU

/.f/.iif >^ '\>u.''',uxi^ii^.

Ihe u.e.

in Hero

/iaci-

i/Y

the Aliri

en:' a;ii1

M .i-n;s,
, , . _ ,

r n.y.K Pes Pi'lcmiicus, .///./ biuliiniis. /// lly-
';'

*/'.-!' '^'gi'iUi : Ihfidei injiniie ulhen dtlendine

//i. upon Ihe I ropurtions ij j me of tbije

I Jay. ibeje cannot., after the L \j}rue/ion

ij i! nje iincie/,} Monarchies and Repub-
/i:/a, any ether uay be rejlored, ih'i>>

ji.i.iJ.iJ) A]nui/ients., ,.v, ly l^ivine

i'lovidence, have i/,.aped the Hands oj

liui/ie, and eontin.ied t^ theje latei Age>.

Aptr (jor thoj'e two Columns, tie ne
Kith the Injcriptien riO.-\,H. ;rentu,ntd
/^Mariunus, ..//./ I'liijjiid'.r ; 'He rtler
vjilh llOJ^. IK. Jten ly ihe jam,- Pli, lan-
der, are b.ih If}) ice mii>ht utterly Je-
jpair oj Anmaiig the jMeafurey ,j the
iichrcwi, Hj!<yloniai:s, Ptdians, /Igy.
ptians, Grecians, Romany and / al/

ethers dejcnbed in CLijJuiil Authors
who , ou/d nvt tranjmit to i'jjtr/ny the
individui/ Aleajures ihenijelvos, but inly
the Proportions they rej'pel/ively had to

one iinolher • Winch Projicrtions being
pure Habitudes, eannrt, as Miihomati-
ei.ini ohjerve, be reduced to the Meu-
jurescf theje iimes, unltj^ enlur jlme
vj the \:m/.iif//fjj. ibemjeiues were ex-
ijfent y or e/Je exall Copies ta/en from
the Originals tcere denird to us.

In like manner it isjo> Weight s.tlie nno
the IDD the h'^K>,iji i,ii ©- oj the FJebrcWs,
or NJjVd oj the C'haldejns. which Aruck
rcndirsbyf'UrCZ'vCZn/jm , that a. 4
Denarii '//. /// uhrme if; Pcrliaii r/.''/.©-

//7 Xcnophon, j;7c/ Htt'/chius, may hjie
received Its denjm,nition) : Ihe Tuf.a,

''.a lAJ.ji'j.-iici, contiiimng -jcoc Aitkk
I '^rachms ; the "Xdiai ct 'hi'/i.uxn ICCCC:
the 'ia.ro.Tci '^•Itey 15c',; the Idra.'-
'',:, 'K-fa/.ii 60c ,,./// mentioned b^^uUv.i
Pollux

i
the Talcntum /l.iiypiium, in

Varru, lo.ntnning c. .V'A\i.\ii. ir Pounds^
the Tak-ntum Kuhoicum in l-eltu^ .\c,:. ;

Derrarii •• Iheje, with tnjinne .then,

b, ih Mciiliira and PonJera, whether con-

Jiderelin\lcd\u, </ < jcorgiti. «;/• Vcte-

rinaria. iann.it in loir timt\ be r-ft red,

but only by juJ) Weights oj the An.ienis

rt) tirr j\i// extant ; that />, e/tl>er by

//'rDenarim oj ibe IvjOmiis, or i^^ayjj.n

ij the Grecians, or by t'e C'o(,i;ius <-/

Vi.lpiri.li). or by tie l.i(,r.t, and iiuox
R'jmjr.Lf, and the /i.ie, thai have been

pnjerved by Aniijuaries.

Seeing tberif: re the Uenariiis ;s cf .n

gie.tt nimentj rihe i///c. veiyoj Weights,

.It the Romjii L,vt jor tie MnriKledge of
Aleaju/es, i have ta/ce/i theje two. .iitwi

I efragable Pruh iples . jiI am when.lor were It n.ithitthe Pes Ruinanus, "
. .

f/ M'jiietalis, ,n\\)'^\in\'^terms It, were reft „jed by the Anuenls m.iy be dedu

I' t.Mi./.i in Jiome, en the Mi numenls led. And Ihioufe the Dcfliriu') may be

.|li;u.i' 'id vj 'lit. buiilius Vol, 1.0/iJidi.ied m u dvuJW ic/jeJ, either m
Nuin-
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Numm'iS, -;/ .// I'onJus . lie liij] At-

i.'ptiua conJ.tiini^ to the Vjlii.nun oj

I /«!•, the ffioiil to the CcriJi/ity i<j

\Veight i : If WiU ilh'rejore ni'cefj.iry i!)jt

h 'lb the Wn^hl. i/ii Vu/.i itiu/i cj the

Den iiiiis. Ihnu/J he cxjJ/y l-.ihnun. Id

t>.''u'J) piir( '!'•. inh.i\)'. I (.•<,iini/icil Kit})

,t IliLtme
(
the Sccile nj luhuh the enihii

eth pirl of d (jfjin icnilA Jenfi'ily turn)

many huritirei fjir IJen.irii, L^ih (..on-

liiljfts ,;/?./ r;t(]!i;i. ,/, <///(, <Xuinarii. or

VV-ti>iiati m Si/ver
^
jevcial Aurti ijt})e

j t iner anl I III r \\iiii'eivr\ ; hejuln the

Ori'hi.il St.i/i,lur>liJ the f >>ngius./7rt^r./

bv Kipacian /// ife C.ipitnl-^ un.l m.iny

lliicii .///./Lii»!:t', in lir.ijs. t/om iJ'rme

1 e '.'/el/eJ the l\'eif;J)t,j the Wmxm^
(MrA'Am^iin.K. .I'lueus ^ il'nt tube the

jeventh p.u t oj ihe Ko'nan Uiini i\,u ( !cl

rDS.Scrilioniii", l.jrg'is///?./ FlJDy, m^l'ily

ili/irihe; lUiil thii I.J he Jcmeiiwei the

fii'>tli p.irt, ii/ifl /..-teiimef ihe Jetienth^

/a// wcijijiri/nenily in n mi id!.' ti, [i„/iir,/i

betKixt rifht iiihl Jeuen, ti//S^\':{u^'s

^///(/Gurdi iiiiis'i' limes , iindei iJKw.,i»J

the /iuieeJinq trnperon. it reimerejthe

lVeii^})t if the Denaihist '.nfularis ; h/ii

hfl nnichtij itt ftnenejs hy the niixiioe.j

Allay.

With thefe Denarii, /'/• the pje,iur

certdwiy., I comparedJueh Grecian t 'oin>

(ffpuully At!icriian) at I hrid either/een

i/t 'h,.i,ei',ihi/!eli\f/- hi'i/ehl oJ mine tnon-,

ii.t 1 1!' je tcere the ^yj'jcij^r ^:f,e.J : iih/o-

l.ttelv t a'-cn^ Kjhifh.^iit Julius PolIux,<//?i/

Hefythius, o:it if Folcmarciius /^///fr,

tcctphed two ^^e<uhms • ihe rsVa-

!'V*^.aa, or Tt.fxf.yjj.a.or -^a f^t: J.:^'^jpjs^

f/ntr Druihi/is : i f'e '. f>y.y_<fjl. the rpj'jl-

Cc'/.a^ or ,it P'lbix n.im^s iheiii^ tl e r,ij.i-

/.'(loi^ua. iciihjevfrii/ others.

liy ici.'uh Cump.inji n I /irfl di/mver'd^

that hoiejocuer lie Romans, .it j'lijiy,

iinl a. GdWn^ e.xprejjy:, Valerius, and
Sue;oriius, hy u\iy if eonjcjiienee^ ejual

the Denarius to the Drathnia : And //v/

the Grc'.ks, ./* Sirabo, (.leoparra, Plu-

ur^Ii. (jalcn, Dio, ,ind many mure, r.jual

t'.'e biachina /' //v Denarius, jpi-ahine,

m tl p.pu/ar elli/iiati'in., and at they vu/-

qar/y p.iijej in way ij C'mmerce
;
yet ij

ue jhall put on the Re/olutun r,f him in

the Cume.iy.^

Oculatx ri'jftr.t funr inanus, crcJur.r

(juod vidciit :

We m ly evidently difeern in the Siiih\

//'(Drachma Attica tube heiivier than

the Denarius And therejore ,ill jiuh

Writers if iIk" Ancients, ai e.jitalthein^ if

tee /peal; ftriUly cf H''eii;ht, ,inJ nat oj

hjlunjiiori. t.i:e bcendeieived, and con-

Y'.-ur moll

ji.jinnily III! M. derfi Wniei i Jc!hit.i/ig

then inidilu:-is u: l''tj,i;/rjesdi: pondc-
rihus, &.dcrti Huir.niaiu, hjxeerred.

Ii:it be..iiije it i^ i. i prA<ahle. that the

Anaeiiis ^ h th (jf'..ks .///./ Koff.ar.s,

jh'uld he dei.eived in thieii 'ix/i\^[i -y,

,ind in then eu/i I mus ; // veiaji..ned me
by id'jcr\,,iii lie I'ra'lue abrcad uf the

xc>.> i/C'icw m bixchances, muh rchom the

faiih Ipcifi. a! Ci.uis. in ditierent States,

pa/i a///i dijferent P.jli/^iaiiuns, in tlunk

id jome means hoic I m,i;' t re.in,:ile life

Ir.iditiont if //.r Ciiccks ,//?./ ivunians,

eoneernin^' the H'en^ht and ['.tl.uin^n .j

tl'i iJrachiiia Attica .///JDenariua ; not-

itjiil iLindinf; the J/jrereme in the Bal-

/.//7k', <// j.ich as are nii. jound at A-
ilici;->. ,//;./ at Home.
And tills drew fnan me that l^ilccurfe

ndiiih I have injened at lue endij >'js

iiitul. . Or lomc Dircttions to \,k ooicr-

ved 111 (ompiriii^ ilic Valuati Mns ot"

C oiiis : h I'll!) may Jttve, n, t lail^ i,ire-

O'ntile //.i^ Greek andHoiDin ll'me/s.^

I'lit tjpe.ially the iradiium ,/ I'liilu,

Jolcphu',, Kpipliar ius, St Hierom, and
Hclyciiiuj

i
u'm maie thei{^ ' .w VpU)

S/y'/c/, (./ml tu the Attick ieiradr.nhm
:,

ichereui in the Scale, u!)hh .; the fujt

fudge tij tills Cnnirinjerjie, I find them
inanijijfly um\jii.!l , the Hclitew. cr^i
inaiitan Shekel, being miuh le/s it an the

Attick ieiradraihrn.

but it nhiybeijuejiioned. Illy after the

l.ah.'airs oj Fortius, Hudius, Alciatus,

Agricola, Montaiius. Mariana, Budelius,
Alcalar, Villalpandus, Jo.Sealiger, (j-
pellus, Sncllius, and Ij many ,iher emi-

nent Men icIju have vjrit, either dcditi

opera, or r% :rj.p^,'-!u. dc pondtribus tic

mcnl'uns, / Jhuuld undertake any thing

oj this nature ?* My Anjwer fs, that ob-

l^iving in them f' great a varui}, and
luniradulion rj Opinions, I was v.illing

to uje mine nnji Judgment, liuw me.in

joever, in giving my /elf private Sam
jathon. And tho I //;/< nded this H',>rk,

ai a TrjivsiTc; to other hniphyments
;
yet

h.iDiiii, hy the dd jant.ieei.f travelling in

toreign Pdrts, perufed in Italy, Gtecee,

•ind /i'lgypt, more Anti.juities than I think

any of them .ibove- named /ingle, I tliughr

It Kiuld not he unaireplahle, ij I did, at

it IS the manner of Iravellers. piibltjh at

}a>me, fuih Objervations and Dijeoveries

an I made abroad. 1 he rvbuh I humbly

l\duateto y.ai, ai out of a I ''elire to ex
pre/s my ( natnude for many Noble la-

iiours : S" ,iut if an dljurance, that if

they reieive y^ur Appi thatton , I need

not to fear the Cenjure of otiwrs.

obliged Friend, and hamlile Servant,

-JOHN QUHArES.
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calls the FoiiUuiiii-. of the Cw'A Lm)
vUc Scjlcriiiis I'cs haili the lame nio

poition with ilic St:lU-/-ti/n in Qi/is :

For as the Sclh-rtun , according to
•Arrumiusv

yj,.^.^^//-^^r^ was Oi'im dufn/lJi.is tSf

r S7''"'", anciently iv:9 i'oiouh ,/ Zir<(A^

./W i//; /i</// j lo the bvjlcriius i ca was
• Vol. M.ir. two Feet and an hali". "^ Vulufius Dilxit-

dc alfis di-
,,^;^f^

« Scjh-rtius duos ajjcs iS^ Jtmijji://:,

""'^' " (/,i,;/? yt'OT/x ta-tius ; Gi\ec,i fig,'"'''

" /c/ita iSf Jcimtjlcntiiiii eo vcrho fignifi-

'• caniiir. Lrx eti.vn Xll 'l\ibiilar:im

" iirgumctUo (j}^ in r/.Y>/ c/z/i/ /'..'Ji'.r c^' Jc-
"

)///iJis, /fjlrrtiiis j>rsvoi,it;i/-. But to

return to Vm/itinus^ who tarther dilLour-

fing of the ivw</« Foot, gives a Diltiii-

ftiuu of three forts ot Feet : i\iid thole

were firlf, ['cs pomtlus •, next, ii'sa'/i-

' Agricola /^-.v/z/j, or as '' /l^/vVo/./reads it, contia-

dcnunfu- V/7/ ; and \A\\)'. pes ijiu.lnitrts. The
ribqiiibus

j^.j^ ^. ,j, jj^^. iVLafuieut Longitudes, the

nwimur"!
'-'''^''1" two of Sii;)wilicieS. There were,

»Froiitimi; writes ^ t>o):ij/iiis, l/i pfJr jhrrt:l:L' Jc-

(le limiti- mipcjfs ditt\ i/i pcdc ^iinjb.itajfmipcdcs
busjgro- quatunr^ in jirdc quaJiJloJcmipcdc's oUo.

Which words ot his are to l]e thus ex-

plicated ; the pes ppi ivUus was the Ro-

man loot exteixled in length, aiidthcie-

tore there were in xijoiupcdcsduo : Tiie

pes conjlrati/i^ was the Icjuare of the

femipcs, and thcretoie tiie perimeter ot

it contained J'cinipedes quatiur •, or
,

which is all one, twi > catire {{oman Feet

:

The pes qualitituf^ was the Iquare of

the Ruman loot :, wherefore ol iiecef-

fity there mult be four feet in the peri-

meter, or inIV(W/,'/.'.i"s Kxprelh')n, eight

FrominusA'*''''/''''/''-'"-
Ti;e (aivie ' Author likewii'e

de*juadii- in his Book de /ly./.f/«ty//'«f, delcribing

(tibus. the r git and it/hia ot this, {l.ji iiitleii;

dig,i.:s^ (fays he) iit eonveiiit^ Jixta de-

ditiJ
I

's ped.^^ HNChi d.i.diciii:,i) ufecii

a dl'KniQion ot Digits, a,-, he did of

Feet before, not meniioned by any other

Author , '^iicm.idmi duin lUiteminter iin-

eium, f^ digit. tif! darrfitai^ it.t t>' ipfiiis

digiti fpnplcx
!>'
Jii i\ii 10 /i,'n ij}^ n.iiii ,iit-

us joCiitur i]u,id>JlUi\ itliiis iitiindiis.

^^i.i.lratus tnbiis <jit.irtis- decnnis jun
rotundo maior : Ritu/tdus Inhus undeci-

mii fuis <jUddr.iio minor r'}. The pro-

portions here aihgned by him to the,//'

gitttr ijiuidratiK, and /(/.'//a/z/i, arc the
'Ardiim, i'^mc which ' Archimedes long iictore
|iinrc.di. y£,j . ^^„^ j|„,,^ „.^^,^ ii^ji- J (Hclchaih

the lame piopcrtion to the Square of

the Diameter, tiiat XI. hath lo \l\.

Wc/valfo diliourlingot leveuil loiisnf

Meafures, intorms us thus coneernini',

the Foot : O ].C . '.o^.u),'^'.

men

prop, J,

\or.u>,'v^', HiT(0\ (>sT

;<^ c".\.^v y.p'/s.t\). i J f'^X^' '^^' - Mirj/-.i.u'j ^'^ '''''^'''^

(', Ts 'A' 0|3'jc-/cu^9y U'!, K -J
atriO:;/^*; I'i',

^"'"^"^

J -oris; ;.''o^|iyj' r.", rirci o'w'.y.'.-J/.jjv i;-,

fl ;j -srur/jt*; c.!\i>C,jK-j)-j i»), 6 J icru'iuv ,:', o

/^f /('<;/? yl!;',.7',7/r, the i\ilm eonfijls oj

IV l">iRiis, <:iu{ IS ciHed IXidylcdod'inc,

and I'd/ III!.; and Doren. The LichM
is ten J\!'//j-, the Ortbrdorcn e.'cven,

the Sp.m XII. The hot hith IV L'a/m,

or XVi D/f.:tf, the ?yi^v:c X\ 111 i'lgits,

the i'ygonW, the Cubit WW., or VI

Fji'ms, the Org} 1:1 IV Cubits., oril lect.

Molt of which Meafures the Roni.un

borrowed irom the un'rvy, as on the

contrary, the Greeks borroweil the isu-

y;, and i.'..t.::i^ from the liuinan Juge-

;;/w and Miiiune. Tlic lame hero de-

Icriiics another f.Tt of Foot ufcd in

Italy : 'O ;) 'IrciV.Dtij- 'ur«s d^a>CiJ>.>s:f^<\

r^r-i'. ;<', ••'vjl ^^ if^jrc-j. [be hjlu;! ioH
contuint thii tern Digits., ond crte t''ird.

Whence '" S.i/niujius concludes, that the ' Sainufii

Ron'.mt uled one tort of Foot in Rome, ^^xercit.

conliltnig ol XVI I'tg,.'! -, and in lome
|,'''^'f

'^•

pans ot i/cM- another, being inir XIII '

'"*'

D'git-i, and one tliird. Wiiich inighr

be granted, did not " Hyginus., who is "Hyginus

iiiucli ancienier, in his Tract, de Lmnti- ^^ '""'t-

bus conli!!ue/L(:s, contradia ir. His
"'""""•

words ate tliele : ltei:t dicitur in Ger-
m.ini.i in Tingns pes Dru/i^nus., qui

I'abet mcnetairm, i> Jejain'.t:im.^ itj at

ubieunqiie r.xtr.i fines, Ivgcfque Ro»uino-

ruii!., id ejU ,it J'^licitius profcr.vn. abi-

cunquc cslro. It.n'i.ir? oJiquid og/ti^.'ur in-

quirendum ; 'LT' de .''<•:• :yja eondhion^^ di-

ligenter prxi;:jneo, ne q.iid Jit, quod pr.c-

teriiiievnle.i/i.'iir. Where Ipciking iir.-

mediately lietore oi' the i.Vj- Rcjiij;:t,:s^

or as he alio eall,-> ii, the iVr M. net.:lis^

by wliich be nieainres and defines the

L/;;///('f,he gives us this Caution, Thjt
f)ut ot \t,ily ;tor in //.;.'>' lie fnpjHill-, ore

Meafuie to be generally received;^ we
are to il«(etve the (itiantity ot the Foot,

or Mealuie ol ii; (Jountrv. /\i;d for

ihisKealon, loavoid ambiguity, lie af-

ligns ilie Proporti'insof the F(ii-V«(//j-

/7.-r, at \,;:-:_oien m ^.ur/'f my. to I:e a
Sr/i:./:ii.i^ iiioie tliamlie /\ j ,11, /.v/.v/y

uied ai Rome: and ni It.i/y. And lo ni

another pjrt aboiir C^renr, which /'''', -

n.y ga\e n> liic R,'//:,ins : " Pi , v FJyj^inus,

qui Vtoiem.ne.if apie.i t.ir hubei nu^o-^^''"^-

I. 'Jem pede>i,\ KS je.ru/i.Kim. Ciit lo

emir the I'es i'lolnnaiius., ^tor oni ..i!-

qtiiry is only ol the Rowuu luoi) i cin-

nor bur wonder at the iiiili.ike of ' 'o-
' J"'- 'iw

y,7.^S..A,,,r, concerning the./VWV.-'i;-^-
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MitkAm-

4.

.,./.;

to avoid thi:; diiii.:iilty, flicvv us a more
certain way, as they iuppolc, how to

tnaltethis commciilural i^'igh, and cia\-

fcqucntly th j fcior : And t'l it is bv tiiu

breadth of fix B:irly-corns laid oikj con-

tiguous to anotii.r -. For ihus' /lI/.'/'.v/v-

mnl Ibn Ah'fru!, in his Roik, cncitnl-d

in Pi'f/iti/i. f!rh,!f!cl(:/?/f/.', rdjtjs : That
tn the time cj Almjmon (the Icirned Ca-

lif of Biibyle/i) by the liirvnih'n uj ihr

Pole of the /l'.iiU(itoi\ t'lry inajurcdtbi:

^Uiintity oj ,i i\<iice u(wn il)c Globe oj

ihc Earth, n>i:t fcund it to be jijty fix

Ali/cs\ nnd ttc.< ihirds (f ii A\ilf : Every

Mi/f iont.nnu;,: four thoiif.ind k'.tbits,

and cic}} Cubit t-.crnty jour l-ayis, ,ind

every Digit f/.x Bir/y-oor/n. The iinne

Proportions ive alligiKd in tiic iieogrn-

phid Aubiem'ir^ printed in Arobick at

Rome : The Utlwl is t'lccnly lour 1 V/^//.r,

iind every ] "^ic't is fix B irly- corns. But

this is as uncertain ;is ;he former, and is

built upon a llipp'ifition, that ;ili Inch

arc of the i'.une Dinieidion : VVlicrcas

thofe ol' one C'oiintry dilfjr inuch from

thole of another ; and thole ot the fame
C'ountry (as 1 have made trial in.?';')'/'/,

more out of Cmiolity, than as li(.'pi"i.^

this way to give mv felt Sjtistacliun)

arc not all ot tlie fune bignels : And
not only fo, but in the lelt-laaie Far,

there is a (en(i;.ie diiicrente, as F.xperi-

encc dot it (heiv. A'ld yet Snellms, a

Man much to he commended tor his

Abilities in the M ith-.tnaticks, and to

be blamed lor his fupine Negligence,

both in his Mealuie of the Magnitude
of the Earth, and in hisDimeniions of

the Romnn Foot, upon theie llight and
weak Principles , deduces \.\\c Ar,ibiun

\?ncliiusiii Foot,' rhisr iitiiining ninety fi.\ Grams.,

fucb jf his Koman Fc.v (tor none be-

tides himieit will own it ) contains

ninety. Whereibre tome other Arabt

,ins to mcp.d the natter, limit the

lirculih ot one ot them.

Eriiolih.

Eiuv. i.i.

CJp. 2.

" by fix liiirs of a Cu

me!, evenly joyned one

by another : Hy which
Invention their Derah

• Ah hiithgy, win airiltcd

, 1^
/.' , 111 I'oinpiling his A-

n '111 L.il Tables iti rofun
'
I'lk^ the moil cxaft of any

thi' E.ill J limits their

rciilih by (ix Hairs of an being almollanivvtrahle

! ric f.vciy Digit is fix to the iv'/;;-/// 6r/./.y//',vf,

or Cubit, fhall conlilt ot

twenty tour Digits, and
e\eiv Digit ot hx tiniy

C(jri:s, and every Ruiy-
coni (<\ iix ii.iiis ol a

Ciinel. So tii.it in conclulion the Hair
ot aClaiiicl lliall he the Muumini; \\\

rclpetl; ol Meafuie,-.. But this Inven-

tion, however at tlie lirlt it m iv Item
Ibmewiiar fubtile itor vveatccomenow

Vol.11.

• K-oni liidncnty t"gctlicr,

.vJth'hc.-dhh ofncry 6'.ii7i-

i.;i() fix Hairs rf an H'Y;e.\

]:! Inltit-Aftroii. Al\ Ciilil-

almult as \:av as Atomci) is leait of all r-~^^^»^

to be approved. For cho' tiie lijppofi-^''^"'-'^^.

tion were rn;c, tlir all liaus arc i.-l' ^i^-^'^*'
like iiignels in all Camels, vi'hereasth-y

are diiiavnt in one and die lame -., yet

this OhijQion is unanlwerabie, tl.a.iec-

ingllaiVa are not perti-illy round, ho'

the Scnie juJr^cs th':m fo, bur n"c;;ila-,

and liiai with fome inequality, as Ma-
gniiyinr^ gulic. plii:dy dcmoniiraie, it

will [ic -.try diliicult io to ihc rhemto-
getlier, tiiat they Ihall always take up
the (.HTic hreadih : And if they donor,
little lai'iis commiitcd in fuch (inal)

BoJies, thu\itthe!i:ll infenfil)!c, williii-

hnitcly incre.'ie '..id nniliijily, in the

inealining uf great dittanees, to vvliicl!

thele are luppofed the Foundation. And
ilietLtiire 1 cannot bur

appro\e iheConnf.d ot " v;:uipandut dc .ipparatw

' Viiiofj'.wlns, who .id-
"'•l>is-u-Tcmpli, par.;, i 5.

Vlleth iuch aswdlex- mmm m?nitn lilim eu .mnes,
amine Mejfures and (jm mcimrantm ac porA-nm a-

U'tights, to begin with /.vii/a'/ii-nim dcCidcrio rumtur,

tlie Pi-catcr , and not "' ' '"'"}'""'" ''";''''•"• «•':«!-

,..;,i,"^i, I (1\, J„l n.irc mapfi : \.iti id mim^
uith the leler. And

,„,„,/«;);,.„,,.,,.,. .-.;.,« m,!u^
that thae is Kealontor fUMiu m m.tgiinm addudt f
Ids AHertion, may be '-"("i ciimu!,<,%

made evidei'.t, elpecial-

Iv in \\ eigiits, to fuch as fhall make
an Fxpci'meni. For admii there weie
a Siaii.lard or ten thouland Grains, and
anoilicr ol uiie Liiain, ic will be eafie,

by a continued I'lbdi^'ifion of the fior-

nicv, with a gooi Balance, to produce
a Wei.-^h' cqn il to the Standard ot one

Grain : Vea, tho' at the beginnii'g fume
little Hrroi iud been committed, which
after many divihons will vanilh, and
become imperceptible. \Uiereas on the

contrary, the molt curious Man aiive,

with the exacteit Scale that the Indu-

Itry ul rhe molt skiltal Arcizan can in-

vent, lliall never be able out of the

Standard of one Grain, to produce a

Weiglit equal to the Weigiit oi' te-j

thouland Grains, but that there (halt

be a lenlitilc and apparent ditierence -,

yea, tho' he had that excellent Sealc

mentioned In' ^Cipc!/us-iv Sedan, vvhit.h ' Capeil-.js

wiaild Iciilililv Iv turned with the jnur '^'^ ''""''•'«

hundiedth pait of a Grjin Tlu likcilb™""
diiietencc as we tiiid in Weigliis, we
may conceive by analogy to be in Nlea-

(iiies, when tlcy lliall be inadeout of

Inch littk. p.iris as Mairs, Harly corns,

Dif'jis, and the like. And tlieretore I

cannot but diljppiovc the t'rdinary

C'outle of moll Gcugiaphers, whether

Ljree,t\.,L.j!ines, 01 Arabians, that from

Iuch nice beginnings ni-aluu; out a De-

f'.ivi: upon Karth, and conlequently the

8V Magpi-'
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Urr.ivt's.

'' Sndl. in

Kratollli.

i;.ir. lib. ;.

till' I'-ilUI J

ot Njvj-

ii4ii.n.

'l.iir.l'.ttiis

l.^.dcnicii-

fur. ^
jioml. Hdin.

i^Villaliun-

diis lie ap-

p.ir. llrl)ls

arTtiiipli,

pr.:. I.
i

rjp. 25.

Mjgnitmlc ol this GIoIjc. t )ii the con-

ir.iry, the liitcrpri/.e of '^ Snclliiis^ in

his liri>t^lll\-/i's Ikiicivuf , jikI ot our

('ouiitry m^ii ' .U. Wrii^br, hath been

moretoniini.n'l:il)Ie : Wi'O hy the lp:Re

of a IX'i^ree on larth, (or which were

better ot many IXgrees) have endea-

voured to i]< Meilines wirli more Kx-

adnei's and ( ertainiy li)r I'olterity. But

ot this Ari'.imioni I Hull have ticcalion

10 Ijxak h(.reafter. And vheretore to

return to the Hufinels in haiul.

Since the R'^ii.tn Foot cannot be reco-

vered liy Maits, drains, l)i(-',its, Palms,

and fuch-Iike Phylical B(jdii.s, which
beinjT of a vaiious and invleterminate

Maj^nituiie, cannot give, iinlels by ac-

tidunt , the C^omineiifuration ot that

wirth oui^lit to lie precilely limited and

determin.d •, fjnie relinquidiini^the tor-

mur way as erroneous, have endeavour-

ed, withmucii ini!;enioulheis,liy Weights,
to find out the l\<»)tn'i Foot : Vex there

is the fime analogy between Mealures
and Wtigius, as between continued and
diltrctc (luaniitics : And as Mathema-
titian» by Numbers dcmonltrate, or ra-

ther iliuilratc the Atieclh , ot Lines,

Superficies, and Geometric.il Bodies :

So by Weights, meafuring lomc Phyli-

cal Bodies, (jfpeciaily flich as are liquid,

in (.'ubical Vdlels, "(which are eafielt

commeiiliirable; we may render theex-
att Cluanrtiy of the R.m.in Foot, and
by coi)ti.(]uence of all their other Mea-
llirLS. And tlieretorc ' i.itca* V.rt!is\

and ' ]'i/i'.i/j\inil.ii^ have attempted with
probalile Kealbns to difcover xhzRomiui
foot, the one by the Srxt.inus, the

other by the Roiihui Consuls. For the

Sfxtdiiiis being the fixth part ot the

i(77i7/.yx, and the Coni^iut containing X
l.ih\r, or Pounds, as it is manitelt by

that ex(]uilite Standard in Rome, with
this Inllription :

IMF. CAESARE
V E S P A S. VI

ros

I. CAES. AVG. F. nil

MLNSVRyE
EXACTAE IN
CAPITOMO

I'X r.;l)i.

fics /';«,!')

P X

Agai'i, the Cof/fjus being the eighth

pare of the Awplvni, ox l^tadrantnl,

filled with Water or Wine, as by the
Teltimonicsot '•J.vy.mV/r., Sex. JVw- "i.r,„.„cn.
I'cii/s ^ and ot an ancient Aiiunyinus '•' l^" 1...-

*.3iirk Auiiior, tranllated by Ahmt it
'"''^

doth appear : If therelorc a Vellel'bep ^''[-
,

made ot a C:ubical Figure, wiiich nrjy d;"v!.';|i'"-

receive WW ^ongii, or XLVlll Sextan, <'t;n,i.

'

or LXXXIV P..i.;i;ds ot Water or of
Wine, out ot tlie fides of this Cube
by " Rhrmniin lanmus his Delcription'k „,,

or rather by Scxius I'cvpaus , who i^iC-
ancienter, will the Roman Foot be de ""-m.

duced. For liotii thele write (neither is

it as yet contradicted by any M.m) that
the Longitude ot oiieot the hdesoi the
Jhnphr,, (being a (ube) is anlwerable
to the Roiihin Foot. And here our |;n

quiry would be at an end (fuppcfingiJn;
Authorities ot lv///<x jud bannua tli he
untjueliionable-; were there rot iaithcr
I'onie ()tijecti(.i:s, which cantu^r caliiy be
reinoved'. And thole are full, a luppo-
litionihat we have the true R.?r.\;/! Li-
I'm (lor by this we are to Hnd iheLw-
gi;{s, adiritting there were none extant
as by the C^/n^nn, the dmphor.i, or
"Zii'idr.mtci/) a thing of as great ditticul-

ty as the Foot it lelt: And bcfidcs, if
this were obtained, yet we cannot luve
an ablblute certainty, that Water, or
Wine, (hall in all places alike ponde-
rate •, by realbn ot the diftereni Cira-

\ ity which is oblerved in natural Bodies
tho' they be homogeneous, and ot a
like fubltance. Wheretore laying afide
all fuch Speculations, as being tar trom
that Accurateiiels which is^'recjuired

there is no other polliblc means lett for
this dilcovery, hut to have recourte to
fuch Monuments of Anricjuity, as have
elcaped the Injury jud Cdamiiy ot
Time ^ which is our next, and lecond
Knquiry.

And here it will not beamifs to fee
what Learned Men, who not long pre-

ceded our Age, have oblerved out ot

ancient Monuments, concerning the Ro-
7ium Foot : And then to relate what
Courte I took to give my lelf private

Satistiidion ; which, I hope, will be
alio fiiisiadory to nhers. \'hiLmikr

in his Cotnmentaries upon Vitruvius^

lieing oneoi liiehrlt that had leen, and
diligently peruled many ancient Mea-
fures in Rowr (whereas Vnrtiu\\ Ai^n-
co/.i^ GLnrnnii^ ^ and Ibme others, re-

ceived them upun ttultj gives us fo

much the more cert.iin Iniorination.

Flis words are thele ;
' Vcnintiuncnijiw- ' I'lnianda

mam nonjiiitim ex cuiufcii/i.jtif polhci-'mhh.i.i.^

I'UT, iiut i//.i,'///>', </itii Jin/ It iipii.l iinti-
^'""vn

ijiies Romanus fCf Jcin potcj}^ jtdlunim

tnc
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' he I'l-

ilif, 1. 1 . lie

Antiq.

Rom. \
Orac. in

ttri'jll.

mcnluris

' Cijronms

iLat. la-

i;niiOblcr-

vati',.nil),:s

it pidc

Ron).

me lliidiufis >ii» t^i.it.im l'iit,rj:^ Ji ad

nhirt^inem libit Jctiiipidiin npiv/w/im,

dinicnfiim ex antuj.io pcdc^ in iihirmun\

(/lied I'Ji ill Ihntii Ans^fli Cc/iit/i Ri'»Lt

l(:ull>h\ iu]in itiiini^ nifi ii:c jjlhi mc-

inoiid^ mcmiini Li\i/t.iidni W'niui lib.

dtf Stilcrtio, I'.um fiiiiii ficdt-'iii., ii/'s c,e-

liris '/111 (iirui/i/i'iunliii\ /7vv.v//w//i-,

ijiiod itJiivcnirci cum t'o, <jiiti>i JcK/ptiim

irrcinimus in alw inarmoico ilHtaphm'i.

Stntilii I''/. Ajii iiicnjoris xdijicwrmn^

ijuod ppi'i.i Jdcubi McicgJuniJiimmt Pont.

Architciii t'.v Janiciilo mm it.i pndcin

itjuijuni., in WitUitiiiim hcrtiiw tr,injlu-

turn I'll, l^uaiiivis jncc/i/i'iii in Bajiluii

Api>l}(>lvritm tolumnum ex porpl'ynu\

aim hii Gr.fcis in cake lilt i is 1 lOA. fe),

id ejl pedum nmem, nos aim durenji

ellenius., depreJ.'cndeniiiiis ii:n rejpondcie

ftollro (.7////, ([uo ujus fuel at ejus cvlum-

ri.v (irltje.x, Jed nojlr.' elje m.ijorem duo-

bus fcrupulis t ' /'(7/f, /(/ efi uncut parte

nona. L V aif^umeiituw u/hjuvd cjje pcjjit

pedis Qirxci juilje modulo Jcapum colum-

n,( jailurn \ i/uvd jacilius cunjicerc potu-

ijjem., Ji inleiiru eijet alia e.\ eodem lapide

columna , <]unm in via laid ej} eonfpi-

cere jiuentem., his in cal. e Uteris I lOA.

IB. mfii^nitam. ienim i/uando Jiadium

l!erodoti\ 1. 2. Jleioni, Suidx, ceteris

GrxctS fit Jexcenii'/um pedum -, I'lirio.,

Lolumell.t\ estens l.atinis jexcent'.rum

vijlinti i/uim/ue nojjr.ium., naelle ej)

Romanum a iir.cco /emuncia Juperari.

Tims lar I'hilander. Not long aiicr

liiin, Lue.it r,r///i, having examined the

Kout on i. St.iti/iDs I'omb^ liud thai

nihcr oi Ci'ljuiu/i, logcihtf with (cveral

antiLiu ones in Hiaii, iuund anionglt

lilt Rudera at Rome., toncludc'i, that

the ' true Roman Foot, iV(7;s duvbiis

niarmoreli lomparatm. jeptima unci.t

parte., live itmi.f Jinpuhs tribus., iS-'

duab/ii feripuli jexlul.i. '<' fextuU )c-

mille brevivr eji. Much ahout tiic lime

time I tind in Ciaconuis., ouioi Latinus

Lati/iii/i, amniier l-.xperiment to have

h'.en made, by many eminent Men to-

gel her at Rome. Superlorib/is aiitem

aiinis (iaiiii " he) Ant. Auqujimui., qui

pi'jlwoliim Juit Ard'iepi/i.op/n- Tarraeo-

iieiijis., Jo. Ihiptijia Snil'jcellus hpijio-

pus buvenlin/is, J'. Oilavii/s., PacatM.^

Achilles AiiHd-us, Achilles Statins., Be-

nediiliis -F,'///), tulvius I tjinus., Lati-

niis l.atiniiis., lum veram pedn Rom.

'juaniitalem jlatuere vellent., plures e-

h'l/d. peilii meiijitrtin (imiil contulerunt.,

•S earum oilo cum anti.juiliima diiti pe-

dii jorma., i/ux in baji t/uadam in hortn

Vaticanii extat., odamujlim convenirevi-

denteu ex hoc rede '/Kadiatovat conje-

Vol. 11.

cerunt
., .f.iod etir.m nunc cJo:-iit.'. ii:'.x.,'~y^^^-'^

vel uini libr,!/., ijuihi/s pulilicc Ji^nalJi^'J'''-'^'''''-

emit.!, utitur., omnin,' capcie uive/ie-^^^'^'^^

runi^ '<J I urn odo eongtn a/Uii/uis :ti

toiiiiruere., ui //t'/./r mi"fi< ijuid<juar,'i

^

ne.jue aiiipinis inter utra.jue ejjct. ::lutj

expeniiiento evi lenlijji'ie co^noverunt.,

Vf libr.n nojin temporis cum an..i/uts

Rom.ints ejje eujdem^ luin conjjt anif/.a

vii) Jub Vcjpafiann Ie:p. f/i^natu'ir decern

libr.u contineret., (juct etiam n:j}ri tem-

poris libra; -iipit ., ij }'.'nc efje jujlum

pedcm Romanum., cum ex ejus modulo
pcrjcilum '.Quadrant III otL^mtu librat

eontincat^ ,!:i.e cum conj^ii antiqiti libris

ad moiienium rejp'indcni. Notvvirh-

ItanJing tiiele Uhiavations, Vil/ulpan-

diis, knowing how necelFary it was to

hive (hi; irue Dtmenlioiii ol' ihc Roman
Foot, ii> !i;id out '.he Proportions of tlic

lIcbicK ( aiMt, made new Kxperimcnts.

And aher exiniinaiioii ot'the .Vl.al'uies

and Wei^his at Rome, iiethiisconeludes:

Sed 111 omnibits tarn varus., aliij^jue" ^^^^y^fM

muitis jentenlits pr.fiennijjis., in b,ic una ^' ''PPi'i

con/uiejami/s., ut arbitremur unum tar- ',"^T,.l"r

nelianum Cungium p.^lje omnes antii/uas^M, ^.l.^'.

Romanorum., jtijitc aliarum gentium men-<:- :',

jurM, omnidijuc ponder i pn\\ina inte-

pitati rejiitucre. .And in another place,

"^ueprjpter aliis omnibus conjeduris., ar-

^umenlalh<nibui., xreis pedib/is., marmo-
reii dimcnjionibui. aut jculptuii^., ijuaji

7Karis jUdttbiis pi.ttcrmijjis, m ijac una
pedis lungitudine^ .luafi in purtu corijui-

efcere ]am tandem decrevimus. Ycl
Snclliiis in his KraioHhena H nauM
could not leit liiistijd with thi.i Foot

oF VilLilpandiis , iiow cxcjuifite loever

he im:; iies it : lor he had a mmd to

dilco jr it nearer home; making the

Rlwnland Foot eijual tu the R man. Tlie

Proof ot his Alleiiion is taken trom an
ancient iv:WAm Armamentarium, or Fort,

near the Sea, nor tar trom Leiden.,

wtiich by the Natives is called, JJei

huys te Britcn /\nd is fujipolLd by

Orteliiii to have been built by CI luduis

Cfjar., in his intended Voyage t .ir Bri-

tain., ol which * Suelunuis, and Dw;^,,,„^ „.

makementiuri ; Sive iti comm.\l;.rem le- ,„ <__ij^,^,„_

gionum , lc!i. rt;um~/ue iranlvcU.i nan. Di" Hifl

live tjuo miliici bdiema/eni ('laith 0/ti'A^ '"• '*-•

Itus). Arcis ip/ius fundamenta., ( ac-

tcjrding to « SiuUiii^ ) quadrata Junt • Siuil. m
jorma, t>' ijuaquavcrjum dticentu qua- ''-racollli,

draginta Rhtnlandicis pedibns patent. ( V'
'"'

vel hinc Rowan.v menjur.r rejl/gia qudm
plamljimc ngnojcn, \.im ipjius fwttj-

inns duorum R'jmanorum /ugeruoi maoni'

tudrnem complellilur. Jup^eri ennn men-

Juram dueenios t^ quihlragniia lonrjtu-

6 V 2 dinii

,F.at.l..
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r^--^^^^ i/'//.j' /.'./.f (•/'••, rion d] frrc qiiijtjiiiim

GreaViS.ijU! ^v.-vi.', i/i.juii ^:lui/7ti//.i/iiis, I. i.

'-'"V"'^ (<//'. ! . f';/V(j ,/(• /r r!t\\icd iihro I.

t.//'. i:. Jti^cr.Dii ijUOil ijiudralrs (li(><t

aitus Ihi.'y/. Ai/.ts qmiJr.itui, qiii L'

liUus c(\ jc.h'x 1 20 f' L-'ni^ui! totiilrm.

Is HK\liiis^ jc ini/ia LiilinaiippclLitur^ ut

)Hthi c/i/ii' diibium iion vi(\Ciilui\ ca hie

ivrw i/!.f iin-nlidx iiiihitm /rciitns, hiijiit

ft):,././/:c p(\i, /;>/;/>// il.t icmj'rchcndiljc

Ji\:if! luiH j,::'i'n itic/ijufiinr^ ut i///n )u-

i^ri.i, vcl tiiL<s ijii.it :tcr cmti/iciit. bran

titi.ts dc limit iluis. Ill duo jundi ]unili

iugi-rum drtiniunt^ dci/idr I'.tx duo ]u/!,t'>,i

juni/,1 in un.im .ju^idriUum tigrum cjfici-

Ufit, ijU'hl Jint ow/irs iUtus bini : itjin-

c,uLi idi'i' /citrni dutrnti's f i/uiidr,ii;inta

I'idcs in L-ngum f\i!:ii: ncrjjc Jit. Aii/ui

totidcm pcdibus Kbinlandicn jingulu hi-

tcr.i rxprrriiy i'liud.rtii/uw cxpcncniiii

conHniiiit. ( ndc rificitur \\>manHin an-

tujiium pcdc/n n^'/h'c RhinLindicii pLme
.r.j.i.iri.

After tliclc F.xpLTimcnts of lb miiny

ablcjiid Ic.iriinl Mi-ti, jrul thole too ta-

ken troin aiicieiic Moiiumeius, it in.iy

Iteai lirjiij^e, that we lliould not he

able as yet to delinc the true Q.uantity

ot ihc K1V//.//7 Foot. For this I can al-

ligii no other Keaibns than thcic: Hill-,

That thole which have delcrihed it,

have eiihcr not exadly, and wiih I'uch

diligi-r.ic as vvasrequifiie, performed it
^

or elle, it they liave been tirciimrpeil

in this kind, thev iiavc omitted tocom
pare it with the Stand )rds tor Mcal'iires

ot other Nations. On the contrary,

thole wiixli have compared it with the

prelent Standards, never took it from
the ancient Monuments, and Originals,

which are at Roiiu\ but only trom lome
Draughts, or Schemes, delineated in

Hooks. Now how uncertain a way tliis

' vi!!,ilp.in. is, dotli appear by < Vill.ilpnndus., who
dc.ip(Mr.i- thus writes : fi^^o duni l\(c Jinbcirm.^
ni llrbib ac

i,.^^^^ Cloihinum pedcm circino ixprndi.

p.ir. \. I
-. ^ '" i'lnol'Munibus <uiil. i hi.'.ui In jn-

<•,:,=;. hrtijjiiut vin ^ f" apud i.n:oif!^ium Ao^ii-

coljin^ H) iipudl.uc.iw P.f/^w, C'/ Si>ini-

Jhtuin GrJij'Jium, f' nullum potui rcpc-

nrc aiicri .cju.ilcm^ tmovoo ncquc f]Hj-

df/ii pedis .iiugn.it.is jinnies panes. 'I'iic

lame have 1 oblerved in thole lionuin

Fci-t delcriliedby Purtius, Agriccl.i^Phi-

i.indr>\ l\ttusx '/.,v, 'ni.is, a nd I 'ill.ilp.in.lus

iruiilelt.thjtth.yditter one trorn another.

;\ndnor only lb, but thole ot the lame
Author, in the lame Imprellion, are

likewile diitertnt. Which latt mult

atife, either by tlv:diverle cxtcntion ot"

the PajKr in tiie Ptcls, when it is:ri<)iH',

or by the inetjujl tontradion of it, wlien

r.in

ikcc.iit, jik'm.UiH'.l,im
,i ,/;//

lauiuiuio utolhi (lilt,. Slid/
1" Krawlt. Eauvo. I, :, > ,.

itp^tows dry, or by Ibme othir a. .ul ni
Ml the beaiin!', and bindiiii.;. So tiiat th./
it were ;^r;nitcd, tliat f . m.iny i,.Mrrcd
Men liul tmind out what we enquire
after :l;e/«;rw.//?l-uut-, yet it is impof-
libleoui ot ihole Schemes and Draughts
deliveicd in their Hooks, lot the Kca-
Ibns betore Ipccitied

,

to attain an ablblute

certainty. But ' Sml
lius Ihews us a Reme-
dy ot this Difficulty

,

which, in my Opinion,

is as vain as his Hom.in

Foot, (Itjeing by his luppolition all Pa-
per mulKlirink alike, be it thick or thin)
and that is,to allow one part in fixty tor
the Ihrinking ot the Paper, lorfo much
(faith lie) do'lypograpJris pbjt>vt\il>,it

letters cvntraU themjclvcs^ Khen they
arc t.ikenv}] vcct jroni the lypes.

AVheretore having received linall Sa-
tisfaction trom the Writings ot the An-
cients, and not much better tiom the
imperti;Ct Dcfignations of tiie Romun
Foot, by modern Authors, I propolcd
to my felt in my Travels abroad, thefe

wavs, which no realbnable Man but

mult approve of And thole were, Firit,

To examine as many ancient Mealures
and Monuments, in //,//), and other

pans, as it was pollible. And, Se-

condly, To compare thele with as many
Standards, and Otiginals, as 1 could

procure tiie fight of And lalt ot all,

to tranfmit both thele, and them, to

Poltetity, 1 cxatlly meafurcd fome ot

the molt lalling Monuments ot the An-

cients. To this purpofe, in the Year
i6;9, I went into //,///, to view, as the

other Antiquities of the ivw.//?j, lb

cfpecially tiiofe ot Weights and Mca-
fiires -, and to take them with as much
cxaitnelj as it was pollible, 1 carried

Inltruments with me made by the belt

Arii/.ans.

Where my firlt enquiry was after

that Monument of /'. Si,iii/iut Vol. A-

per^ in the V.itic.in Gatdcns, trom whence
' Vhilander took the Dimenlions of the ' Plnljiiit.

R''»,\!n Foot, as otliets ha\e fincc bor- !'''•>•'

rowed it from him. In the Copying
"""'

out ot this upon an Hni^lijh Foot in Hrals,

divided into 2cc.o parts, 1 fpentatlealt

two Hours, (which I mention, to lliew

with what diligence I proceeded in this,

and the relt) to otieii comparing the fe

vcral l/ivilions, andj)igits ot it, refpe-

iUvely one with an'other, that I think

more ('iicumlpcctiiin could not have

been uled ; by which I plainly dilco-

vcred the rudenefs and infulliciency of

that i
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.luul.iii,

IHluittlli/

ly learned

ic cnf]uiie

is impoC-

Drauglits
|

t the Kca-
g

ran fc-xatff]m.t t)i i;,«, |
in.tnim /oir^irm/mi aiH/n S

If, jiianjJni'iliim
,i ,/j//. ?

!'iii it fcitii /ifo^,.i|H. i

."lVo < Mint (urn. Siiill. (

atoft. E.itjvo. 1.;, > I.

'

ion all Pa-

ick or thill)

in fixty tor

\-nrfo much
'jfive, ihiit

icbvn thvy

ypn.

1 linall Su-

nt the An-

r tiom the

the Romiin

1 propofcd

road, thefe

; Man but

were, Firlf,

n Meaiures

and other

And, Se-

ith asinany

as 1 could

lalt ot all,

1 them, to

td fome ot

ot the An-

n the Year

iew, as the

and Mca-
th as much
L', 1 carried

by tiif belt

was after

hut Vol. A-

om whence

lions of the' PhilJixv;

; lince hot- ';"'•>•':>

leCopying

)0t in Brals,

K-nt at lealt

in, to Ihew
odediniliis,

iring the ie

ot ir, refpe-

It 1 think

not have

lainly ditto

jliitiency of

that

& Gr.i

intcrvjll.

mcnluris^

that Foor. For iKlidc) lii it the lens^tii

ot it is Ibmewhat too inuth, (what-

"Curoniiis Ibcvtr " Luti/iius out ot an Ootervatioii
i'Liiino niade by Ant. A.^i^ullinus., Sn'Ju'.cllus.,
'^'''"''-

l\u,ilut, Mifutui, Si.iti.n, /T-AvV/i-, and

luhius ( ijinui., pretends to tiie con-

trary) theie is never a Dij'it that is pre-

cilely anfwerabie to one anotiicr. Ilow-

lljever it contains 19^4 liicli parts, as

the Knglijl loot com lins 2^ ;.

My next iearcii was lor ihcFoot on

the IVIonument ot Coljutius., in hiirtn-

Co/,'ti.i/!/t, from whence it hath iince re-

ceived its denomination, (th '"it lie now
removed) beiny terined by \Vriri;rs, Pis

C('/('ti.inus. 1 hi.'i Foot I totik with

great tare, as it did well delerve, being

very tair and pcrtttl : Attcrwards col-

lating it witl) tJKit Kiw/,/,'? Foot, which
l.uc-.n I'.fius cauled to be engra\en in

tl;e ('apitoi, in a white Matblc Stone,

1 found thtin exattiy to agree ; and

theretoie I did wonder, why litiliould

condemn iliis witii his Pen (for he makes

luc.p,Ttus foirit ' (Jl)jtctions againlt it) which not-

i.t.dc Aii-vi'itbltanding he liath creeled witli ins
iq. Bnm.

i-i;„,jj; (js appears by ilic Inlcription in
' theCapitol,(,URANTl- LU:PAF.TO).

It may be, upon lecond Thoughts, he at-

ttrward privately retracted iiis Krror,

which he was i;nt willing to publidi to

the World. Now this of wijutius is

1954 luch parts, as the tngliO> Foot

contains 2^ o*.;.

Next 1 liiught after that Porphyry

»Mjrlianus('ohii'in mentioned liy ' Al.ir/ia/ius, as

ilcAntiq. alio by ' l'hi/i//i(lr/\ and others, with

M'tiiiiiider
^'^'-"^ Inttiiiition, llOA. H tor it the

,„lj'l,','c^_
length of that (loluinn were afligned

vittuvii. according to the proportion ot the

Ciifck Foot, then would ilie Row.!/!

Footbethencededuced : This(asl Hull

ellcwherc fiiew ) containing .'4 luch

parts, as that coniained 27 : Or it it

were made according loihv Ro/n.in Foot,

as the iuraiun^ atier their Sulijeclioii

to the RonKtn Fmpire , often uied tlie

lame Meaiures that the RoiiKim did,

then had Imy defirc. Hut tlieC^olumn

being defaced, or loll, my Labour was
'Lur.ritusin vain ; And it lijeins ' Rr/z/r about
'•'•icAn- j^XX Years before, made tiie lame en-
t.(],Kom.&

i ^^,j(|j ^^ |i,j,^ fatisfaaion.
Gr.ir. in- '

I v, 11, • .,,..,.
tfrval.mcn- * liiould tie too tedious in dclcribing

the feveral Feet which 1 have peruled

in Hral's, found amonglt the Ru.lciu at

Ri'ii:t\ and carefully prelerved by Anti

quaries : Ut moil of whicii Vi-irrskius

hath given a good (liaiader, in Ibme

Letters ot his, whicti I have teen in tlie

.hands of Buc!\ir,lu\^ a learned Man, not

yet printed ;
' .vho thu'j writu: / <(i/i

>!• . lujjuicni.'y i\!'/hLr ,it the ini'ijUiilii)' fyy^."^

ixil'/ib I h.ivr jound in tht- divifins I'y ^i't'ivci.

Pi,i;iis, iin,t Inthfi., oj the .incit >it Ru-
^-^'^^^

man Vert -., rt/vJj /(vw /.' mc to h.rci:

bcrnm.iJc' fiv b'ljhun-i.i^cc., ik diciscjutj

(tin ]„ii>ipi tint .lie jound in lomL't in-

cap.ibic flf Oil) more to cxpiejs ihc Aly-

jfcry iini Vrofr/Jion oJ thojc' tluit ivcrc

to iifr tlv/v, ih.in jor lofiyji'atc il)c mcu-

J:i/r rj ,iny tl'/:iq brJIJc.<: tl'Jin.

Iodides iliLle, I examined the ancient

Strtidures of tiie Romans., fioping liy

collaring one with anotlier, to deduce
the Dimeiilion ot tlieir Foot. For I

prttiinied, that thole excellent Archi-

tects, tifb'T.- I hey liegan ilieii VVoik,

mult necellariiy propute (bine Models
to theinlclvcs, atcrdinf' to the Kropor-

tionsot which, ihey meant to railet!ieir

Fabricks : Which Proportions could

not beaiiigntd, but in rhe pansot Ibme
common and received Cluantity -, and

this in piobahility was ihcRoman Foot^

being a Meafure generally uled, and by

Pulilick Autlioriiy prellnlied. Upon
which grounds 1 mealuied I'oc Stones- in

the Inu/i.liitron oJ the Capito/. Doiniti-

aii'j, or r.ither Velpatian'^ Amphitbe.itrc,

the Vnumphiil Ai ks r/ Titus iinJ Sc-

verus, fi^eiher t^ith th.it oJ Conltantine

the Ctreut., .in.l t:!>JZ'e ,.•// //,',// e^.:juijite

Ten/p/e oj the Pantheon, built by Ai^np-

/'j, ( know not whether with more I 'oft

or Art: Concerning which ^ Se!>.il}iu-''^ch.iH.

nui Serhus is ot Opinion, Ihjt ij ./,
Sri. Jdic

Rule^ cj Ari.!)ileUu>-r u^rre /oiJ,

mig!<t be revived out oj ih/r Alon iment

alone. And in truth, this place gave
me inore Satisfaftioii than anv other

;

For inolt of tl.w White Matnie Stones

on the Pavement, contained exact Iv three

ot thole Rowan Feet on Coij.itiut's Mo-
nument, and the lelier Stones in Por

phyry contained one and .\n halt!

But yet I thouglit this not lutficient,

unlets 1 went to i.iiraiintt^ wliich is

the ancient Anxur, and LIU Miles di-

Itant from Rome : Having read in - An
,\n£(r.

!.//('./» SJ'ottuSyOiil oi' Pijihuis's IJereu/es 'ichn. iti

ProJijius., that near the Sea by the 17./ -'nerar.

Appia^ in tlie hvif.ht of a White Rock,
whence tliat ol ' U^raee, ,1

lurjs.

' Kx Kpi-

ftilisl'circ

'k;i MS:}.

,; nmitliiu.

Imp.ifitum /axis /ate eandentibus Anxu/\

There are defcribcd the Roman Decern-

ped.v. And indeed the place is very

inemorable, for the wliitencls, alitude,

and hardnefs of the Rock, which not-

withltanding is cut away pcrpcndicu-

I irly, on the tide towards the l/nl'ene

Sea, above an hiiiidied and twenty F'eet

in

Horjt.1.4.

'i.Tin.Sat.';.
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Graves.

' Sic at the end (if tins

E()ok the Ki;;urt nt thtk- Cha-

rurtcrs, as tliry are cut in tlic

Rofk at Anxuv, with Lincb cn-

lompaHing them.

ilcpili, to m;ikc pjllji^ lur the Aijhin

way ^ ami at tlic Ipaci. (;l every I'ltmH-

irdu, thelc ( iKiutKrb X XX XXX
f'c. (being alitK lit <.'«/'//./;Vj) are taiiiy

engraven, in a cdniitnied Order, de-

Icending to C XX. Meafuring helow

the diltancc between ( XX and f'X, it

amounted to IX t/i^^/iJhVctt, and ,'!"*

oKa Foot, tomputingit

Irom the ^ Line engra-

ven above CXX, to tlie

Line next under CX.
The relt 1 examined

with mv Fyes, by of-

ten comparing the diltancK between

CXX and CX, whether it were equal

to that between C'X and C, ami this

again (afcending upwards) to that be-

tween C and Xr, which manner rho'

it be nrxcrtain, and conjectural, and lar

from that exattnels 1 uled in all orliers,

yet it was the belt means I could tlien

put in pradice ^ and 1 am coiilidenr,

that wholbever (hall mealure thole

Spaces, (hall find u maniielt ineciualiiy.

To which Opinion I am rather induced,

bccaule meaiuritig there, in fevcral

places, fh.- breadih of the /i/'/'w// Way,
cut oit of the lame Rock, 1 found a

diftcrence fometimes of one or two In-

ches, or more. It being in one place

Xlll Kni^/if}) Feet, and ; 1 ;
° of a Foot

;

in another,XIII Feet and I f^^; ^ in a third

XIII and ;
\'. Whereby I concluded,

that the Ancients in making that Way,
had not relpcd to a Mathematical Point

(as it was not nf^r.fTa'y) but only that

i'l'any difference were, it (liould not be

jenfible. And fuch Differences have I

oblervcd in the White Corinih'hin Pil

lars, in iha P.i/itbro/i before-mentioned,

of above an Inch or two, in the (ircuit

of the Scipiis near the Toriti : Which
inequality, feeing no Eye could dileo-

ver, the Matters of that exquifite Work
did jultly contemn. Whereas the Por-

phyry Stones, and thofcof White Mar-
ble, on the Pavement, are li/.cd lb e\ en,

and lb exaftly to the Proportions of the

R.imjn Foot, that nothing can be more
accurate. And this the Nature ot the

Work required : For the Temple being

round, (which hath occaf oned the Ita-

/i.:ns vulgarly to call it ihcliotj//?,!-) the

(Circle within could not lb exquiiitely

iiave been filled up, if there had not

been a fpecial care taken in obiuving
the true l)imenfions in every paniculai

Sione. But to return to the Ruck at

Jfixur : The Spaces betwe-. n thole

Characters, to an Eye that lli;iH be in

tetitively fix'd upon them, will be ap.
patently different. So that I concur 'n
t)pinion with ^ Schoitu,, That iho'le »

srhnr.!
Figures were placed there, loj^wc Ao-hmtt
ticc to yijtcnl)^ boiv muih nj the Rock
Ihid been rcmntil, to niakt: piiljuqe for
//'fAppian lively

; and not for any Me-
morial of the K(v;;,//« Meafures.

Having meal'ured thole Places in the
Appia/t Way at 'I\irrcicina, 1 made trial

of at lealt XX others between ln/j,i.
cind and IS'iip/a, without any great la-

tisfaftion ^ and therefore partly the In-
certainty that 1 found there, and partly
the Danger of Thieves, difcouraged me
from meafuring the Romj/i Mi/Zian- •

a Work conceived to be of great ule'
for the difcovery of the Roman Foor!
Seeing the Millutrc containing Mil/'e
Pdljus, as the very Name imports, and
every i\ii/'<s conlilting of rive Feet as
' Cu/um-//(t, arid ' Ifidona exprelly 'tell 'Columella
us

i here therefore would be 7000 beet to ^^ RcRuit,

help us to one, could there be but found ["
^

out a petfect Romun Mile. And this 1 1

,""|!"'"'

imagined might probably bedilcoveredorigm."''
amonglt thole many Vcjlij^iu of Roman
Ways, which to this Day are frequent-

ly feen in luly. Wheretore conferring
withG(///),//v> fif/7/', a Man Curious and
Judicious, (as appears by his Ichnogra-
phy of Romu Subtcrr,ineci in Bo/ius) as
alio with Luca-t Ho/flcniia, a learned
Companion of C/uvrnia, in thole ho-
nourable Travels of his, lor theKeltau-
ration of the ancient Geography : They
tioth informed mc, that there are (till in

the Appi,i/j Way, where it palles over
the Pomptin.f Pd//tJrs, feveral Cc/umn.e

or Ljpiflcs Ali/Ziani^ Itanding ; where-
by the y\;w;.;/7fdividei.l anddiltinguilhed

their Miles ^ and which occafionedthofe

Phrales, udpnmum^ ad quiutum^aiceri'

tijimum lapidcm . and the like. And
thele, it may be, at the firit were ordi-

niry Stones, till i'. Grriu/wicaulcd Co-
lumns to be erefted in their places :

/I'ltjy. criAi'ia'-i' ijif'^v /.a~,i^r,ci-j. Hcmeu-
JitirJoi/r^ laith " r/ui.inJ>, /;>> yW//fj<7//!l'''«Jr'l^ii

the H^a}(, the Mile io/!l-ii/iinq little /^/^
'"Grauli-

tl).in e;t^!.it Stadia, ii/id pined Columns

if Stone to defign the Aletifure. Tiie

thing was of that Ornament and Ule,

as that it was afterwards taken up,

and continued by the Romiin t!mpe-

rors i
as appears by thele Infcripti-

ons, which arc fiirly engraven on the

hrit (Xlumn, found amonglt the Ru-

incs !n the Appian Way , and from

thence

r
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tlience lately removed intu tlie (..ipitol,

by Order ut tlv. ' Sciutc ,iik1 Fcnple of

Rome.

* S. P. Q.R.
rOl VMNAM. M I I lARl AM
PK I M I. A E. V R n K. 1. A P 1 I) 1 S. I N I C F. M
A B I M P »'. V E S I' A S I A N O. E T. N L K V A

R E S T I r U r A M
n E R V I N I S. S V li V U R A N 1 S. V 1 AF.. A I'l' I AK

in' CAPITOL IV M. TRANST VI I r

I

IMP. C AF, S A H

V H S P A S I A N \' S. A V G
PON TIF. MAXIM
TR IB. POTEST AT. Vll

IMP. XVII P. P. CHNSOli
COS. VII DESIGN. Vlll

Below ihis^ on tlw end nf the Scapus.

IMP. NEKVA. CAESAR
AVGVSTVS. PONTIFEX
MAXIM\ S. TRIBVNICIA
POTESTATE. COS. Ill PATER

PATRIAE REFECIT

Beloto ibis, on the hafa of the

Jame Pt//iir.

IMP. CAESARl. D[Vl

TRAIANI. PAKTHICI. F

DIVI. NERVAE NEPOTI
TRAIANO. HADRIANO
AVG. PONTIF. MAXIM
TRIB. POTEST. iTCOS iT

VIATOKFS. QVI. IIM. l.T. COS. HI

PR. CETFR1<«Q.VE. MAGIsTKATIC

APPARENT. IT. H. V,

To thefc I flull alT) add the Infcri-

ption ot another ui/uwn.i AVillarii^ not

extant in Gnittius, or any other, that

I know, whidi I have ic<:\\ at r,irr,i-

cina ; the ( olumn heingexaclly ot the

fame magnitude with thetornicr, but

wanting by th. li jury ot Time, a Balis

helow, and a Gltdie ot nigh iliree Feet

Diameter on the top, lerving in Itead

of a Capital, both which the lormcr
hath.

X.

IMP. CAFSAK
DIVI. NilRVAF
I II 1 VV NEK VA

1 K A I .\ N V S. A V (.;

Gl.RMANICVS
OAGICVS

l'(^NTir. MAX
TRIP.. POT xiTil

IMP. vTCOS. 7 1'. P

XVlTTl S I L K: i:. S V A. PEC VNI

A

STRA VIT

Fill

Tilt t i„urc

X tinp.irit*

tlxdi-

fl line of

tr 111 !;C-

iKvtCity,

or I'uvii,

in tlic .v.iy

to A iwii" :

And tlut

\,js, A.t

fl!::l. II : A
pUcc f')

ull' I, ci-

tlic. 'jc-

(.jufc ic

\v.iii,/1.i'iWi.

ilf.ti I'.itii-

ill's, or clfc licr.iiilc It vi.K in tlie Mid-ujy .ilinoll lutwccn
T.iri:icii!.t. .niil Afjii Emm : i'or it uab X Miles Irom V'./)r4.

lin.i, ,iikI IX Iruiii Aff.i I \um ; .isji^piJit hsx.'nclt'ir.ciMiiun

Jiieio]il)mit.iimm la Heniin.

Appii W rum
Ad Mc(t',b 1\.

Tarraiina X.

The V\gwr I. IF! bclnv, fii»nifics tin." iiiftance of l.tnM'm.t

i'rom Rome : Wliirli diflaiicc iiuv he (iirrlur prnvtd nm ot

Aifijn, in liii rhirj_rn)nl< of ilic <;'vil VVars, fptikm;- ot"

/iiif^nlhis : 'Ci'T/ '.'^i-.T.i -Tti T/?"-3.;tiv»; ATT rij^^fK^jti'V srn

I'u/iUf ' tfic-'V Hciii^ .ibiut TarriciiM, n-hkb i< I'-" mt CCCC
.Stadia/ ("1 Rome. TIicll sf.iYi < n-duccd t Mi'ti. it .al-
low Vll (/r.'il- Sf.'.//,i .iik! ,111 lull, r a A 'w.iiT Mik^, as S'lii-

i/.i. (lotli, "ill mu'm up 1 III Miks and one third part of a

Mile ; tlat i.--, two 'st.hi'u ji:d a haltOver aiui above. Wliich
KraOion Affivt nc ,I(.-'t= and rlr'rcfjrc ules tlic i-.-und Num-
ber CCCC SM^/.i, lor l.lll Mile.

The hii'urc XVIIII lif^iiiiicf. tlir \)cccm:'xi,<m, or \Va\ paf-

fiii.', over t!,e K-n-, hctwcen A^fii l-'win, .^nd Toi-.tf-:: So
denominated, lia.aide it cntamcd nineteen Miles in len;>tli :

Which iiiav ailii he proved out of Vrx^fau^ where iie Ipcaks

of the J^iiiMV'j'Un. Tlib W.iy wji p.ived hv Ti.!'.'", a^ the

liifiiiption fl".-vvj, and I think tirll^f all !n him. I'lnf, aftci

it was rc'piired h\ T'lKodnhin, .iccv.'dins; t > anorl'cr Inlcri-

ption that I havf Iccn at /ira/n.i, ot wh-Lii Gr-.-rom^ and
tliaix'ius, al!<'> riKike mention ; where, o;::ittinn, the Tiilei ot

ThaJurkitf, in the .Marble we rind thcle words engraven :

DF-CRNNOVll. VIAK. AITIAK. TD. F.Sr, A. TKiP
USQVK. Tl.KRACKNAV. I !f.R. KT. lOCA. <l\ aK

CONI I.V^.N|ll;V^. AH. VrKAQUK. I'ARTK. I'MVDVM
I'KR. (JMNKS. HKIliO. PRINCIi'VV. IWND WI-'RANF

VSVl. PVia.lCO. rlT. SECVRITAri. VIANTIVM
RESIIIVIT I'KR

I'LVRIMOs. (^Vl. ANTE \0N. ERA\r. AlBEOS
. . . DEDVCTA. IN M.rRE.AQV \

FiV tliit N'uniluT XN'IIII fi^nilvin?^ ihc Di'i'mn'imr, and by

the Uiii:',itiu!n Hicr:, UitDtji-Mm, wo ni.iy lately eorrefl the

Itinci.iriuin AtU-mni, m which V;; '..'l.vi.; is placed hut XV I If

Mills dilbnt trom Appil Fn.m. Ard ir m lu Tie likev, ilcwi'

mav certainly know. I; iw lar th.: Chrillijns went tJ iiictt

St. f.(i'/, and that was XXXIV Miles. For lii nuieli was

Alfii TiiHm diitant fr. m /;;;:<., it we lubduft XVIIII outot'

I.III ; whereas the Itineraries of bcitiia Edition iinkc k
more

.

If theieiorc two fueh C^oliimii'. were
found entire, (as I am Intonned tlievc

are tour vi five in tiie Dcccn/hvium,

llu'd-
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f^^A~y\ ItaiiJuig in a continual UrJcr) the cli-

Gn-jvcs. U.iiRc btuvLvii two Inch bcitii» cxjiHy
^•^"V*^ iTK.iliircJ, U'uKl n)uch conduce to the

diloi\(.'ry ot the Rrir.in Foot. U|ioii

which llippoliii'Jii 1 had alinolt lefolvLd

to have gone liiitlier, as I did to oihei

places, with ii" "ilar intention, hut oniy

to iiive been a Speclatur ol ihoie (^)-

lumr.s, and u> ii i\e trullcd totiiinenvvn

hands, in taking, iheir Dillinces. Bin
"^

upon a more delihciate IxaniuKitiun "t

the Biilincis, I perceived tint this Kn
quity did depend upon a Very nice Sup-

polition ; For it' the l\'cc»;fi\liii '>rr, or

or c \ii\iiorcs I t.irum^ proceeded not with

extreme Ciaution, and aimed almolt at

a Mathematical I'oiiu, in (le(i.^ning the

iullSpiceot^iiI; j/inicular Mile (which

in a Wiivk ul iliit length is nut proba-

ble ; vvheie i!i; ii.eiiualiiy of many
Veer could not le dilcenicd by tlie Fyc,

and cTught beadinitted without any ble

1 Varro dt niidi. Fur ill
'^ I'/z/v's Judgment, 5('/7-

X.VMt.s.
j,,^ ntiiliis (jurj iibcj} miHc I'.ijjus Jc/Uiic

f'/rli > it could not be, but the lame

Differences, nr lumewiiit like, mult

ha\ecvept in with then, wliicli iiave

been oMlT^ ed amopgit us, in our Mea-
furcd and Statufe Mile. ; out of which
it would be a vain Attempr exatUy to

den^'oiilltate tiie i:ns,lifl} Foot. The
ncgiecl of whicli Carcumfpeilion, a-

ir.onglt fome other Reaibns, that may
bealligned, I take to be one, "1 tliedi-

veifity which Altronomers found in that

memorable UblLavation , made in tiie

Plainsot Si/ii^idi\ oxSiriJ)\ by the( "jm-

niand ol Aht:mion^ the Renowned ' alit

ot lU'\!:'!i^ about eight hundred V'eais

fince, in proportioning the Magnitude

ot a D.v-^ree upon Farth. Foriia\ing

taken tiie Altitude ot the Pole at two le-

veral iStacions, diff.ring a Degree in the

Heavens, they meafuted the diltince be-

tween thele Stations on Farth, going on

in the lame Meiidian •, where *" f'wc ij

tl'c/!!^ lays Abii/Jrdd^ fnun,l it to bf lijiy

/i.\ Mi/rs, ,!/id tivo ihirJy, rtbm Jijty

fix^ ivitho.'it tiny hrnUio/?. If tliereture

the Rmjfi }\i('mcrl,it:'rrfy or (iiihl.itj;

ulld not more ( ircumlpection than the

Biihyl:ninn Altronomers ( whicli is nor

lik-Iy ' there can be no truil given to

their Miles, and lets trult to the Foot

th.;tfi;,!!I le deduced trom thence.

Wherelore to cotne to a (ondufion ^

Having made Fn ju'iy m'>re ways liini it

may bv, any Man hath done, and 1 tliink

with as much Caution and Fxactncis as

aiiy, it will le necellary atrcrall, to

Ihew amongit I'j niiny Feet, as a;e ta-

ken to be Kl./.'.v.', which I conceive to

' Alailt.

Ccr.gr.

Arab. M.S'.

be the m'-.It r^enuine a':d trtie. l\\\\
xhct in lucli an incertainiy and Icaruiy
of ancient Monuments, and in luch

1

diverlity ..t Dpini-.ns, amongll Modem
uriiets. It mav leem tuo great ptcliiu'-
ption, pclitively to define the Ma-'ni-
tihlc of the RuiK.in Foot

5 yut having
had the opportunity to have perus'd in
this kind, more Antitiuities than any
that h ive preceded, i may with the more
Conlidence conclude, that the i'ai.\>!o-

tidiiits^ in my judgment, is the true
Kcw,;/; Foot

i and that lor thefe Rea-
ibns.

Foriirlt, It molt exactly agrees with
tome v;.ry ancient and pertect \{m,m
Feet in Bials, tound long lince amongll
the Riidcr.i at Rome , Specially with
that excellent one (as I remember) of
h. i'rfi/iut, a learned Antiquary. Tho'
1 ca-ii/'t deny but that I have I'een two
ancient Feei in I'-rals different trom this •

the one ot Giiildit.:^ a vi.iv !air one
wantir.g two pirts an.l an iu'it, (;t I'lch

a:. thisLontiiii-. a i.-.o ,, a linall andin-
conliderable ditietencc 1 he (econJ ot

G ttifi iJm^ a Gentleman oj honourable
Quality, (to whom I Hand obliged ior

the tiee D'jnation ot levcral Anticjui

ties; which exceeds it by eight narts
;

but this lilt hatii been made by a 'cry

rude and unskilful Hand.

Next, the Propoitions ot almolt .il'

the White Marble Stones, as dio ot

thole Idler in Porpiiyry, in the Pave-

ment of that aditiirable Temple of tlic

Vuritbeon^ are either compleatly three

(d theleFeet, or one and an balt-,'vvhich,

it ii not probable, in a Structure ot fo

much Arr, fhould have beuii the Work
ot

(
"hancc. Add to this the Dimenfi-

ons ot leveral Svones in rhc Foundation
ot the Capitol, in i//.tf and >.St-.v7v<j,

Triumphal Archs, correfpondii:g either

to tii'; whole Foot, or conjoindy tnthc

whole, and l"!7ie \'nau\ or Digits

ol it.

'fhirdly. The Inlciiptionon the fame
Monument where this Foot is tnind, ol

tlij \.'i)iiniis^ the i tbell iiie ',

' w, that tliele

'
I W'utuiis Pro-

.. imaginewol! iLuc,p.,tu

1 this being iiitci ,i-li!). i. it.

.! ! wi- ihe I' .;«'^"'''!-

1(^01 Ihoul 1 have b.en c i hi lo lair a "'^k t^i

ivelevy, either too (iion, or too long f,.(',.j!,nii:t

when the lame Hand, and the lame 'wris.

Pains, might have made it exact, h is

true, that the Foot upon St.iti/iiis\

ai.d the like, pi

were intended

ielTion, (whoi

been a SiUlpi

cd, I lee no i>.

Tom!), is 1944 liich parts,

but i;m. 1 whereol tlie hiidHh Yow
as this is

> Foot

taken

W\.^A
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5t

iny, tlrlicr

)n tli.j lame

s io'ind, ol

lie -ii,

that iii(.l';

7/////S Pro-

riL. tot Lu.r.Mt
ing iiiii., . 111). I ill

',///

lo Ijii a
Kp,ii &

,

Or.ir. Ill

1
loo loi)^-„.r,ai,m,

1 llic l.iinc'uris,

<i'd. It is

St.iii/ii(s\

its this is

/!^fi(l> Foot

taken

ukcn by mo trom the li.,;i Var.l, oi

Standard of tlirccR',", in <'.in\l-iii'.' in

Londt'/i, contains ;.,. : Hut li-w rude-

ly, in rclpcft of Dibits, thai l-..o: of

St.iti/iut is ddcriLv], I ln\c Ixtdrcdif-

covered. And tli.reture 1 woiid.i that

< Philjnder
I" Phi/undcr \n his Coniiiientatics. upon

'H ' i'
(••'

f/Z/'wi;////, (Iiould ill a in liter ol luch

higli conccrnmeni in Artiiirci-tnre, pi(j

cecd with fo muchlnadvertency, afiiiiii-

ing that between tliis of .S'/j//7/.yf, and

that of Q//rt//w, there is no difHr^nce.

And if he a Matiieinatician hath tlius

erred, (tho' commDiiIy Men veiled in

thofc Sciences take not up things at too

chcip a rate, without due exainiiUtion)

what Opinion may w^ coiiteivc of ano-

ther Ublervati 'n, made at the fimeMo-
I Ciji-nnius numcnt, by ' Ant. Aii^tidirtits^ Jt<.bjp-
fUiniLj- ////,/ Sighiccllns, P. LkfdViiti I'.uM/if,

f rv de'*-'^''"''''" '""i-^'^^ AJ'iHi'f Sl.it iiti, Ikne-

dcRom/ didifs JF.giiti^ VuiSimVijinits^ L\Un:ii

Liitiniuf^ with as many ancient feet as

there were Men prelenr > 1 (hiewdly

fufpeQ they llubbered over tlieir Ohfer

ration, as nor regarding in nineteen huii

dred parts, and better, the fiiull excels or

detetl of ten parts •, or not rigiitly appie-

bending what might be the (Jonfequentes

of fuch an Error,how little foever,inmea-

furing thevalt Magnitude of the Terrc

itrial Globe, orof theCcleltiul Bodies.

Laltly, Befides the Authorities of
¥orti//s Vicentinus^ Gcur^uts At^i-KoL'.^

QLireaniis^ Ghcta)dits^ Diin,itus^ and of
many other Learned and Judicious Men,
tvho approve of this JVx Coliitiunm,

(tho' bare Authority is the worlt, be-

caufe the weakelt kind of Argument)
that excellent C(3^j(j///.<- of VeJiKilian, now
extant in Rome^ lo highly and lb jultly

ry,iij|pj„. magnified by '' 11//.i/pu/!Jus, may like-

rius, i. ;. wile lerve to confirm, if not totally my
iiaii.;.f.ii AiFertion, yet thus tar, that 1 have not
deavpafJ- exceeded in afligning the true Longi-

'.J!j,'',,;j''"=tude: For by the clear Evidences of
" bw^nicn- " Diojcoridcs^ and ot an Anonymoits An-
(.1 Diofcori- //v/- before cited , eight Concji are the
l'-- jult Meafure of the Romnn A»iphot\i^

or iiluadrjntal
-^
and again by a^ many

°^'-'''''- Ttltimonies ot ' bcxu., '.'-"i"-::, and

flus'dc
^ ^ Rhcmniris i:\inmits^ each ot tiie fide of

Vcrl).fiRnif. the yl«/'/w(/ is cciual in Longituc'.c to

fRlKiiin. the K(V«rf« Foot. VVhcrctore having pro-
Fjnn.rarm. j-jjjgj },y fpt;cial Favour the <longtiii of
l"y"-

VrJiuifian, \ took the Meafure ot it with

*
It had

* ^yiltw" (being next to Water, very

been better proper tor luch a Work) carefully pre-

to have

mjdc mv Experiment with Water, and tlicn to have \v(i{;h

ed it with an exafl Balance : Riit bccaule no R,ilantcs art-

ti'imdin /v-wt' To cxaft as with us, 1 was lain to mLaluix- it

Vol. II.

pared ai'd elcinlL'd, which b..iiii'. don." C*^""^
w'-!i iiKiili clili.^.M.ee I tallied i: cube ^ '"'"•''''•

to Ic m.'.Je aniWerjlilc r*. liu true Di-^'^''*^

inenliun <'l' the Vcs <\'wti :.':us \ tilling

up rhc Ciapjciiy of which, and oitcu

reitvUtin^ the fjinc f.y pennnair, I luuiul

cominually the K'tcef-. ot abo.it hall a

I. '.'/'.; ;//-> to reiiiaii!, an 1 iliaian /I'.v/'vj/vf

111 idc by the IV.- i.'i'/.///.7.'.yy, WuuKl coi.-

tani but \'ll ci'//:j/', ami aliout an half.

.And theieft^re I cannot lallicieiuly won-
der at the Oblervatioii

'of Ant. Aifjiitjli/ius

,

r.h.nuf, Aljjl.eui, St,i

/.'///,( 'rjinns., and others,

with a C!ube of that

Foot which is d Jcrihcd

on Staiiliiii> .Monu-

ment : WhoatHrni the

i^uddrant.ii uf this ex-

' CiaLonnis C- Ijtini i,.itinii

iihicrvatii iiihii^ depcil-- Kom,
C;,7'l \;r..'n (Uu i\im, 'f.iiiti'

t.ili.>n Ji.itKcn' vi'Iffi,! c].i[.i,

te.iii mcnfiftui firrul cvin>lc-

iKi't, /t eirum alli cun .in»i-

i.iilJim.1 Mill pedis Jitrn.1, t/ux

in h.ijl 'iti.iJam in h'^itit I'.ui-

(.,.!:>* i'x//.;f, Mt.wiiijjim cjni'iy

nire \h:cii((i, ex: h'V ftJi: .jii.f

utUy to contain eii'.lit cf jj'''"'"' ""f'"-'"""^ *c- v>de

tliele c'tt^;// of I'iy/'./-
"•'""

Ji.!/:
• Whereas upon due Fxaminatio ; I

coiuidently allirm, that tiiev have eff'l.

And therefure I '/;7i<//'./.v '/')•, in this par 'Villilp.dc

ticular, with more Judgment and li.'iic- ''P'^J''itu

•lifhed his Olifervation. "''i:-,fnuity hatli pu

concerning the Meafure, and
Ttiiipli,

We'i',ht ot V(fp.iliin->,Ci/!:^:.'ts, thanany c.25.

oth>.r whatf^evcr. Alilio' 1 cannot b^:

induced to alllait to that dedudion,
which he int - of the Roni.m Foot,

(iVum the lid jt a t^n.idr int,il contain-

ing eighr ot thcle <Jori!iii) i-ly''"5 upon
the Authorities oi' icdn ^\\\ Ein/n.'/s,

agiinlt lo many Kvidenees produced to

the contrarv. Wherelorc as he is lingu-

lar in his Opinion (tor th^re is not onii

Autlior ot Credit vvhicii follows ins Af-

lertion) lb is his Foot a , lingular, there

being not one of at Uall ten ancient

ones, in tlie hands of Icvcral .Antiqua-

ries (belides thole iiilcribed o'a two Mo-
numents in /v.;v,v) which airive to the;

Proportions of his, by XX\ II parts in

2000. As for thole other Fancies of
his (for they are no better) ot' delcri-

bing alio the Roira/J Foot, by tlie Alti-

tude of Vcjp.iji.ins Ci>ni;iM, and allign-

ing the ' L.!t,ys Cul'icu/f!, ot the JIai/.rj, ' I'idei eti-

the Si-/!iuM^ius, the St-xt.;/-!.,:!, and titf- ""''tut

win..' from certain parallel Circles cir-
'"'''''•"'""'

.

cumlcrihed anuut ir, (vvliich certainly, ^.„^;,yj,^,

as the Scheme oi tl.e i. "; 7.^,7;.' > it felt, .miIiJww-

drawn by me to the lull proportion. '"'-,i^»-"-

Ihcws , were delineated without any ^'''.'''P-

larther Intention than Ibr Ornament) I

do not think them worth the Confu-

tation.

And therefore ir will be much better,

to givefome Solution to thole Authori-

ties of Si'xtus l\v»pci:ts, MdRhiWni.ti
8 X t'linniii!

ibidem-
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'^^^ IvAv.',v/r. alloli'^i-d by liiiT). Kurii.cUh-
(.irc.wis. jcdion which nuy hi.: r.iifcd i.lvjiicc is

^-''V'N-' ytry n^aturijl ; lluw the IVt- Colt'ti.inm

tail l:e the tiu- ivjw,//? I'uur, fince h is

C'Jiili-lial hy nii;. that it doth not pre-

c!lc!y anluci- tu the (Idcs ot a ^^i/.ilrn/i-

r./i\ orC.iilc, Loiitaining eigiit ot' ilioll

(.c///;// of I'l'lj.Ji.in, or XL\ III .SVa/-/-

;// j' \Vh(.re.is on the contrary, Irjhis

exprelly writt^' , that tlie ^uiiManKi/

w.\-, ilie Square Oie means the (.uhe)

ot tile R..,i//i Foot. " "^jiiiJi,i/iin/ vi,-

i.ib.iiit Aniiq.ii.. (jii.im ix (i/\rio timphii-

I I. II ilui nt. ijtKui vat fcdii ijiihUiUi, i Hn
':' iju iritgintii cupit Ji'xi,inos. And
' /•,,'A////..'f conlirms the riuic.

I'omp. Kc-

ftuv lie

Verb, (ig-

nit.

^ P.hcnin.

I'Jiiijii Lit

niiiu dc

nit-nlurit.

'-t^i-. !

Vt's hiigo Ji'.ii'io^ Lih jiir iwtrlur i,i

A/l,;i{'.tS lit /..'/ ,///, ,/IICm ii.iil li! llllC.l

nil It.\.

^'iiuor t.\ qii.ili ii mcdiiiii! LiiigUur

in.inc :

Aii/j1hii\i fit c.ibus : Xlu-im nc vioLii e

liccrct^

Sa.ijzrri J)Oi'l'a>i'ei<i in nioritc 'lui-

niii.

VVl iivghr elevate their y\iJtIiorities 1-y

laying, il;efe are i;nly tlie TeHinioniei

ot two GramriKiiians, better veiled in

Dilput'.b ot Words, than (auiuiin
Meaturcb, whitii inoie properly aix the

^Sp^.^.u!lti(in ot Mathemititians : And
tiieret'orc it' ]'itriiviui had aiiirmed i:,

much more Credit might liave l;e.-n gi-

ven. But we lliail ritlier lay , they

wrote what was vnlgirly, arid common-
ly, upon Tradiiion, believed, that tlie

lengtli ot one ot the tides ot the Am-
j.i'oru waa equal to the limiiii/i Fo<Jt :

Not that it was pretilely and exactly

tcjua!, but that ot any known Mealiire

wliaib-ever then extant, this came the

neartit to it, as indeed it doth
:,

yea, lb

near, that it' at this iJay the Aniplw.i^

and K iiui/i Foot, were in tile amongll:

us, many a Writer that had never been

lb curious as diligently to compare
them, would not be Itrupulous to at

Hrni as much. Which may appear by

the i'r.ictice ol Ant. Aucjijiinus^ l\ii\i-

tus^ /l!..7V.(Vi, St<iliin, I ijiniis^ and oi

levcr.il other Learned Men , not loi;g

before our Times: V»'ho tho' they pur-

polely made it their enquiry todilcover

I'I'.rj,.

the true /-'W, J// Wcghis and M. Mu-c^
and ihuJoie n:adJ tpeeial ule et tids
e't//,-,, /.V4- Ol i rJiHifhi/!^ ytt have no kis
ciK.i, as we ihewtJ belore, in the 1 )i-

meiilion ot riic Amphoici. than buih Ir-
jhis and lanniiii hjve done. Neither
will tliis Ai.lwe-r l.em iiriru/rablc ten-
teri.uig Meaiures it we fliall examine
a place or two concernM^'^ CViins in

which the Ancients, an! thole too oi'

tlie better Ibrt of Aiithoi ., \u\^ in the
very lame manner eircd lor > / ivy '

i

Wlilillg thai /IJ/;/r/////i g:!>.(; I,, /.. /;/,,.. ).,^

///A, '<>V lhui.lun)\.'} IhiKHi, lb It !',/>,.

//<//,/ [') tilled, heeiule il'e /J/.:,/ wjs
oiJinirdy Itamp^d upuii t!ie Keveil^ ot
the ncr.anus) :

' I'Lt.uch delenlihip
the laii:e G It, renders it by li, nnnv •""' '"

r'i(hl'ii,u\ tl;c Giiii.in m.ii/iRr <jt'( '-ni
^^'"'''''''

putation
;,

r,oc thai tiie I i./chmi, in Uie
exa^t and inirinliral Valuation, wms
tqual then Vi the lifninas. ortliey^c-

n III//S to the Pi.n'^/i/.i (as we fliali

Ihew in the enluing Dilcouile,; but tli.ir

in the vulgar and populir eiiimation,

the onepafied lor the oiher, being both
not much dittereric in ilicir W'.iglit, as
well as valuation. - LikLwifc /"'/.'in • Dio l,^.

forms us, tluKA/./Lv/zj pnaTiiled tlieO- m Ciurc'

n/a/i Soldiers 1) /Vw/w/.f a Man :
'''*''^-

Whereas " t 'uein expreliing the fame ' c.ccro,

thing tu Atiiais, teriris them IJ /V/w ' >i- sip-

;//. And .S/^/rz/wj- writes, tiiai t>/,v,'"''^"''''"'•

by Teltair.ent. ga\e to tah ot tfie coiu-

iTi'.n People, SijkrtiJ tictcntj. that is,

LXXV I'r/iaiws ; which ' P/iitiinh^ ' I'.'ur. ,ii

both in tlie Lite ot biiiiiis, and ot nn- ^f^^'':
'

Inniia, ieiidtas c^f>a.yjj.o.: *(«c//''.xcv,a
^m^„,jj_

..iv^t, SihL Illy Jive lV,khmi. In like

rn.inner we may fay , that Jv///.-r and
l,i/,/iiui have di.Icribcd the /tw/W./by
the R'Wiui toot

i
not as it this were

the exact Meafure of it, but as being

the ttiolt kii'^n and neaii.lt proportion,

ill which, wdthout tailing into Hractions,

it might evenly and roundly he ex-

prelied.

Anil thus ha'.e we liniflied our Ln-

<|Uiiy after the Rom.i/i Foot: Our iiexi

labour (liould be to compare it with
the pieleiu Standards, and Original-,,

lor Mealiires of divus Nations ; For

wlmli 1 rr,ull reter the Hcider to thi>

enfuing Table.

T/v
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SEMIPES ROM.
'I he Hoinai! / I louipjii'd li'/ih //a* Mi'ijitrci of'

di'jcn Nalions.

SLI(;iI Parts js i\\tiRi:>njn Foot, or that on tlic Monument

7

iczo

'liic Foot on th- Monu nent
s

1 htutili.ii in Rome^ contai/ii ii_c

Tl)i.- Foot ot VilLilfhindus., deduced trom the •Jongim ot Vcjpd-

Jian^ contains
'-'9 1'

Tli'j jncic/it Greek Foot, being in propurtion vj the ancient lio- (

»un Foot, as XKV to XXIV, contains S^^'^'
Tile V.iii'Jijh Foot-

Tlie Vdiii Foot •

The Veneti.in Foot —
The Wnnhml Foot, or tliat ui Snelhui—
The l\/:.l', or Ciiliit, at Cui/a in ^f.'i'^/'/

Tlie }W/u/i Anih ———

ic^4

11^-4

*120I
-ic68

-•iba<5

-227JTlie 'iieiter 'liirkijh Pike, at Lonlla/itinuplc

The l.eller rurkilh Pil^e, at i '(//// .//////7>"//(', is in proportion to ^
tlie (ireater, as -ji to ^2 —

—

<^'

Tile /i/'./ct/t^ at VIorenee '97^
The Hniitif tor Woollen, at Sicna • i^ija

Tile /i/-,;(Yw ior I.inen, ar i/tv/.? i 2>-4i

The Hr,uciri at Saples 2iyi
Tt'iC Canna at Wip/es yi 14
Th;; I'^/;v/at Alm.irid, anJ at t.j:bra/ia/.^ in S/'.<//z 2t;54
// i'///«t) t// Anhite/ii^ at Ktwf ^ whereof X makes the L'jn/iu ?

.// Anhtetii— ^
// P^iZ/w del bt\u\w di Ale/rj/itiJ, ty diTeJJiiadi Tela., v.Roi/ir

this and the tormer, are b -th engraven iii a White Mirllel
Stone in the Capitol, with this liilcription, durante L;i.

l\f,, .

The < ie/!'hiP:\]m

1?

45

i?

28

ii

66

19

7;6 98

7'9 :4

The A/itKerp Fll -

Thc/lwy/<7,/./wF.ll-

The /.r/./^v; Fll—
• 042 81

T/;f Fngliili F001\ takn from ihc

and compared with the Standat

C U C H Parts as the Enp/iih loot ?

Iron Standard ^f Cuiltl-Hall in London,
'dt for McaJHrci of di'Virs Islations.

/-I

972

9t6

O contains-

Tli'jivrWj^FootjOrthaton the Monu }

mcntot djjuttus in Kow^, contains S
The Foot on the Monument ot Suni-

}

lius in R.nie, contains \
ThcFooidt r///,y//^;W;^j-,dedticdtroi)i ^

ihcContii/a oire/pii/i,in, contains <,'

Tlij Vireek j'oot —
- 1 coy

The Pdin Foot 106B
The Veriethin Foot —-— 1 \C2
The RlufiLind Foot,or that oiSnellius— 1 u .'

3

The / V/-,;/', or Cuhi t,at l j/zv in /?,(?_>
/7- -1624

'\\\^Veifi,i/i Arijh —1 5197
The greater i'urkifl) \'i'u\ at ( '»nn,intin.7l<.'.

The leirer Tinkrh I'lke at t '„»ll.i//li-
">

ri'ple, ib in proportion to the ^rc it- ^
tr, as ?i to ;2 — -J

The Bfjciio at \'htenee

The Brace10 t'-r Woollen, at Sie/u

— 191^
— 1242

— '974
—2lu'J

The AwflerdMi 1 11

The i.r/.Av/ Fll

iZ/i 'Lib!e I )/i,iJe h) the Stanlurdy^ i! ej iwcr h) Vrop.moiu

The braceio torLinnen, at Siena

Tl;e Hr.ieLiu at Naples

Tlie C(i/inu at Xupki .—6dd J

Thel'iv,/, M Aliihin.i. wnS.Ai'^jibriiltar "J

\n Spun '.

__i(;-'7^'^

lIRiiltiio di Araitetti, at R..wr
; uhereot?

X make the Cinna di Arihueit. ^
1/ I'li/wodelBrjCiio di McnufUhi, tj Ji

'Ifljiio di ie/.K at Rome ; this and the
tortncrare lioih en^.Kuen in a White
Marhlc Stone in liie Capitol, with
this liilcription, Ctir.intc Lit. I'afu—

The Cle/ii'ii Palm
The Antjcrrp Fll

b X
,«ft,

cv
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:!' ;,

S 1 Iij\'c nude for Mjafurts,

the /C.v//,/// buuc liie Founda-

tion ot i7iy F.iiquiry , and

tlii-rctorc li,ive hjndlcJ it in

liiv; piacdcni Tivatifc : So tor finding

out ol U'cigins, I lh.i!l take the Wna-
nus .ii, an uiidcnialdc l'ii:icipL', ii:i.'m

vvhencj ihulj ut' the Anciciits, by a nc-

ccdary ('(.•nlcquuncc may be interred.

For as the Unity is in rel'pett of Num-
I;crs, or the Stjlc:/-ti,ts in l^ilcourlcs dc

re r:,imy,:.ii'id \ lu is tlic Pi'/hirius for

V.'cigiiis, a lit rife, or bet;inning, irom

whence t!;e lel'i' may he deduced. N''t

liiir that it were Letter (as I gave the

Caution befure) if we ablolutely conli-

der tiic exaiiLll ways of dilLovering

Weights, to begin witii the gieater,

and liy th,m to lind out tlie lefs, tlijii

by the lets t') poducc the gic.Ker , but

if wc look upon the Conditionol Tim.s,

a;)d conlider the iriLans that are left at-

ter i'o many ivtvolutions and Changes

id tlie R.'.'//.!/i f.inpite, it will Ijc later

to alter our Metl;od. For to tliis Day
thcie are many th'Xifand Dr/i ini letr,

:i:id amongtl tl;efj lumc ib pjr!ect and

e:itire, as it they had !)eeii but newly

brought liom the Mint ; vvh.rcascf the

R.',/;.i.i /./.'v.r, and Ounces, tlierearc but

L\v extaiir, if compared wiih thele.

Lji'/.'.is, and Grutcnis^ in tl;.ir Inlcri

pti'-uis menti.'ii Ibm,', and Wcins lonvj

uchc'.s, l-Jides fach as I h.!\e leen in

the hands of Ant'qnaries, and many nt'

mine own ; Molt of which ditfer tr'.'in

oiij ar.oth.r, either is having been con-

lum.d by Ivult and Time, or it may he

a!(b iw'thj Men that th.ii lived, {'^>x

tiicir adva'itJge lellened : A thing too

often pradiledamonglt us. Wherefrc
I think it morj convenient by the /\'-

fiiri.is to dc.l'.icuthe prool and evidence

ot thed", tinn hv the di\eifity a;;d un-

certainly ot ihefe ro conclude the l^rn.i-

i!.is : .'\nd v.t ii Ibrne ot the belt and

tairclt ot ihviii ihall agree wirli th's 1

Hull iliiiik mv f/a lb p.iuch the more

Jfured.
''' '''•'/..v/.Yx niiy I'C con

refped, either is

S.i:i!-!:.ts^ or as I'li/iJ/is : In tnehtlt :.l

c.'Piion, the \ iluation of it in Civil

Aifairs is remail'.aiilo, in the latter, tlie

i.;ra\ iiv and por-leruuliieis : 1 (!i ill fpeak

i; J fai ther of tl-.e I'lnn.r, t!: inas it inay

conduce in f'j'i): frc to illultrute the

Nuw feeing t!ie Pi'>i.!)i:it m ly

lilet.d in a d'-ub!

latter. The Dt'/Mrii/s was a Silver Co'n
in ule amoiiglt the llw.uu, pM]]p.r jf
the iir(t Inltitution tor / V/w ./,/v/, or
ten Alks. And lb ' Vitruvius cxprllly -

vin,n-
writes, j\pjhi ^lutcm prmJ dewm jcJ-^-i- 2x.
runt iWti,jiium numcrum , t'"' //; dartri.,
dcnos srcjs ,ilks iinlVniu-rnnt. 'W^,
lame thing is attelled'by '-

Vc/ulius Mc. t. .
,

//.7/?//i-. nc,,.,run friw. ,JJrs M on v,. y.,n^,^
icbiit^ tinJc t? /louicn ir.ixit. ^ p/i„y Jills iiid,;

bcfidesa C'on(Iniiatii;n ol ilic fune V"i-
'"'""'•

iuati. 1, alligns allb the limc in wiia'hi
'''"""-

ic was ill It Ilanipcd. Ar>;cv!,.,„. j':,,. ^.

''•'•
^

tim rll „nn.> Vrbn \:Ii"n^meJimo%lfo.^u,u,,-
gcfimoquuilo, iZ l'.i!<uno,iJ:,;c^ 'juuujucl ^Jac
annh ante l^rimurn heVum^umciou^ ^'''''''^i'

'

p/M.tit i'e/Liri:ts fro tlr.rnj lilu-is an ..'''^'''ni"ii'

That is, lor ten A,]es. For the J //,-;,T.'r
'\

both then, and under ti;e lirit Coiiluls,.iMl r'c'.i"'

were J.i!>r.t/es.
^
l\e/iyji:,s ILilicn r:,:/. ''n:"! 4"?.

I6u^r. XiV.'.tjv. 'I'he /i/.Vx wasaBrjls
Coin, jvei,i^bini; ,i l\':inJ. Where hv r!ie

wiy, it is worth the oblervation^ tl:e

Itrange, ar.d in mine Opinion, the un-
ad\illd ptopoftiuii, betwixt the Brafs
and Silver Moneys of ih-.fe Times :

That X Pounds of Brals (l.ould be but
anfiverable to theb4tii part (lur lb much
or near ir, was the i Vva.w'.vj-) of a
Pound of Siher s or to fpeak more
clearly, tint one Pound in Silver fliuuM
I e etjual in valuation to c>.,o Pounds in

BraU. Nv-ither c in there lie any excufe
ot that Frror, unlets this, th'it there

tlien was an inlinite plenty ut the one,
and as great a fcarcity ot' the other.

However it were, the lame proportion
is teltitij.l by r,.77\i, wIim tanher adds

j

tint the R"/hins took the lirlt ufe and
iiucniion of the l^cnurius^ Irotn theS/-
cili.im :

" In c/r^^ento nummi^ id ,i Sicu- <i

v.irroi.

In drn.irii ,/u d drna .ens v.n'cbjnt.AciwY;,',^'

And according v> this V aluatiuii the LV- L'«-

i!:ri:is hid an Imprel, upon it of the

Figure X, denoting the Deculjis^ or

Number of the /l//;\r, as Wileniis Pro-

h( witnelles and Ibmetiiries this Cha-
raeter X •, botii wliich 1 have leen, and
can (hew, in levevil ancient ones. This
litier by the lgi;or.ince ot Scribes lor-

ni.ily in .IIVS. and of our Piiiiieis of
late, in the l.diii(jii of Ce/inv, and of
S.nlh'niiii i.irji.'is, is lepielented by .in

Alkri^k '

;, and by a woile I iror in ihe

lime Aiithwis, ijif figure X expteliiiig

the l\,'i.i'-:.n. as a r".Vi/,v.r,isconibund^ 1

wi li
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?////>'. ;'"'^

iuiic

Ivci Coin

.77.7, or

CXprdly Viu,iv.

cm Jlit'- ^' i- c. I.

/; Jr/iario

"I. Tim
//////f ill,;- ! Vul.M,
(/t'( <« Z'.7- IMIlllS lie

,
ilidri

Initl .lie.

ill W'liiJu. ,,
,

//'w,i .•.'<,'/<)-
*nu(i,iii.<,

tnc ^i/zi-f i*
^

).-,-, \

Coi;ru!s,''i''d rc.;ii..'

3S a Brjls

crc by the

nion, tl;c

1, the ui'i-

thc Br.ils

c TiniLS :

ilJ be but

T lb much,
v'.vj-) of :i

I'jjk more
\\t fhuulil

Pounds ill

juy cxculb

thit th^Tj

I the uuc,

the oih-jr.

proportion

ther adJs

,

It ulc .ind

oin ihcS"/-

/./ ,i S/tv<- v,irro I.,,.

; vd/cbjnt.Aci'np

ion the l.V- ^•"

II it of the

'cculjis^ or

'Ifnils \^ro-

s tliib) C\u-

eleeii, iiiivl

(Jiiei. This

Stiilies tor-

I'liiiiers ot

II \\ ,liid ot

Jilted by ,111

liror III il::;

. exptcli,!',',

C^.'Iltolllid - 1

VA \\

with thj Fii-^uve X exprefliiK^ a Nun;

ber. From this figure on the i. \v;,-v7/,'.-,

• vitiuv. or Drciifjis, ' Viti.-ivius calls ihc liiier-

1.1- fei.lions of Lines, l\:u:h'i\ and l\\::/-
'ColumcllJ /-„;„^,.r. And ' Col.i»;d/.i uitth tii j^^f.ltW.li

'
^'

^\\\A'c in jh'tldin dcciii'tiu when Lines

meet Diamond wile, or Lo/.eii^e like,

as ihefe in the Charader X or X. Nei-

ther did the W'luinus long pals at the

valuation ot X Aflcs, nor tlie Aijcs whicli

before, ai.d then were i .ibrules^ conti-

nue at one Ifiy ; but with the f, <igwn-

cies of the Kniuin State, the rate of ihc

Dcn.ii-iiis role, and tne we'ght of tlic

Aljn; tell •, that is in ert'eit, both the

Silver and the Brals Monies came to be

augmenied in their eiliiti.it on. Fur by

a I'ublitk Fdict o[ labiiit M.ixuiun the

Dit\ator, tlie Onnmoii wealth lieing

hardly prelle-l upon by Ibnnibal^ the

Drn.iii.K came to be pr'ced at XVT
yj//cj, and the Ajjcs which were tlien

Scxt.int.trii , or the lixtli part of ilie

Rom.in Pound, (lor in the lirlt Vii/u.'^

War, by reafon of the cxcellive l:.v-

pences of the State, thev iirlt tell from

beini' ]j''r(i/i's\ to hcSr.M.inhiru) tame

now in ihe Sct<'iid I'li/mi War to iu

Vncidks. The wli'ije progrelsand man-

ner ot this alteration, is by none fo well

and fully exprelVd as

i AvgcnUm f>i,Mtm en An- by' Pliny, and there

B5 wfiM ulxxxv. u.. i'.ilii lore I ill.!! a little inlilt

CA fmiiie Mnh mw p wr.m
y..,,,,, j,,^ vvords : Silvrr.

of this Ciiy, (I. Faliius

bi'tfij^ Crn/ii/, life' Trjii

bif'rc thr Jirji Punitk

fr.;/-, ,///./ then ihr De-
narius /'<#./ Jul- X
rounds < I Ih-j/s, the'

(iiiiiiarius /,r V, thr

Seftertius for 11 I'o.in It ,///./ ,//; h.i/J.

The icfii^hl kJ the Allis inBr.if- lous .//

minilhcd in the hrfl Puiiick M',//-, /'r

Coi!!i>ton-u:r.i/th not bci/ij^ able to /.ifpon

the Kxf'cnocs, .md ihr/i it icis docirrd,

th.it the .-\ifes //,..//,/ be anned Sextanta-

rio Pondeic : I'n.u is, with ihe weight
of tiielixth piu ol a Pound, or two
Ounces, whereas betore they were /_./

hrai'es. Tho' Aloi.iliis hete, tipuii a

very grofsniilf ike, Lontend>, that tiny

weie then coined l^'xtiini.irio Pondere,

and nof Se.\t,in!iin ':, but yet that tiiey

were called Ajles Sextiint,irii , beciule

the Se.xt.ins, vr lixiii part ol an Ouiiee

V, .,:, was wanting : Wli.reas '
Jv/.'/ci- cxptelly

1' iiipi 'lis wri tes : Grave xs diUiini <i jondere, (iin.i

^J^]- f^^ deni eiksji.'[;.i!i pondo /ib/.c rf/ieiekint
'"'' ''"'

' di'nuraim iib h\ ifjo numcro didiin: .

rami f" '/"'"fi") i^jlcitium

.-«(«« fWiiJ" SI is iir.finniiium

tdb I'lwiophiir, o.miwfcr-

fis lu'ip. "'" /"i/iii'fcf, onlli-

tmiji''' 'It
''JJ'''

h'Mt.int.irio fin

itcrcjoin'iitii I'lin. hi).

Sed be/:J Pumcs populns iLw;.in:if prej- r-y^w-^

Ins sre ulien:\ fA' ./.v-X'.v/;^ iijjibus /ibr.i-''
"''''"''''''

l,b'/5 jenos fecit ^ ijut tdniundem Vii/e-^"^^'"^^

re/.'t, .nnd tliele words of i'/,>K, which

immediately lollow ihufe beloie reci-

ted, put it iiut oi conrroverlie. ' Where- '<

Plin. I.5;.

/'v, fivs he, five parts zi^cre g.iined, and'-i- la

ihelh'bts (vj the C.imon-tvea/thJ dij-'^"^^^^'^^_

eh,ire,ed. I would gladly lee by what }('"|" ,.1'"

Arithmetick Alciatus cm duir.onlttate. diHc'urum.

that theConimoii-we.ilth iiiall gain live M'l'-M'^.ilic-

parts, m.ikingthe .ifies SrxtJ/it.: ni. , tlUD).
Ill

his leiile ; wliereas on the contrary, ta-

king them in this Interpietation (us

both '' Agricd.i, and ' I'Uhill'andiis do) ^ Agrico!.i,

it is a thing molt evident. For the'ib. :. .ic

whole PuuiiJ, or /i/;Vf, before confitt-
1'°'^''"'^^ ^

ingof XU Ounces, being now reduced
J,',",','^!';^^"

to two Ounces, and thele two pathngrian.

'

at as higli a rate in the valuation ot ' viiuijvdc

things vei J.ib'e. aj the whole i.ibra did, 'I'P-ir'"'^'^

it is' plain, tn.it the Common-uealih ''";,|"''''''|

;

by tlii.') diiTiinution ot we'ght, keeping a, ip.uii.I.

the lame coiiltant tenure ot tlieeltima-

tion ot the Ajjes., gained ten pans in

twehe, that i.s, live in lix :, and not

one in fix, as Alchitus would have it.

Bur to omit tirs ligref

iiun, and to reiutn to '" I'cilc.t //miuMc m^entc,
" Pliny : AJierK.irds il. Eili.^ M.-.ri/m Ui^Lit.re,

iu'in^ oj'l'reilrd by flan- -']]-','"»'•'/" f"'li-- Fl.uKir-

nibal, under ti fabius Z/lf'"""
^^' 'i^"V'"-

T., ?
; 7^..v mill.II I, 'piii'Miium M-ni, ic-

^.lx!alus the Ditt.itor, jh,,,.,,, ,^u.,h-ims .-

ft,, Reif.
the Alles n'cre nuide '

'

Llnci^ile.s, and tl-e De-
na,ii:s f.ilied jor XVI
Alio., //.'< tluinarius/ir

Mil, .///./ //(•S'Jien'iiis

/,7-lV. Aiid^'erebxthe

Con.'won- iwa/il) ^\iined

h.i/f yet in the Pay oj

the Mi/itia, the Dena-
rius fc'..') a/ii.iys di count-

ed Jor X Alles. Phe Imprefs cf the Sti-

ver [that is, ot the IV7/i/;7,vj-] nrre the
Bigii, .///:/Qu,idrig,x ,/;,!>;/ xd'en.ethey

- t'-'p

dimhlnim tiio.it.! vil. li, m\-
lil.iri t:'it:en f'iftn.i'i 'jciriri-Jc-

r.iri:n fij X_ ,]//'((.. 'jitiis.

Svt.i .tiy,ci:i'i fuen' lii^i atijiie

</i-..ii'>y>', i^'X i'"<'cl'ii.iti, .jua-

dii^.iti.,i.c,:::}i. Mx U'f^i Pa-
l''ni.% iC'/ii,ixi.i!i'i rffcs'j'.tHi.

Lh'ihs thu.'ia v Tiitmuilii

hi, n'l.n.iin fai/cm
gci-.t: iiihcu'.t. Win.
... 5.

f'.e-

,tris .ir-

lib. =;.

/;r (.///(•c/ Bigaii, .w./Ciuadtigati. hot
W:g ,iji"r, ly^ the Lex Papiria, /'v AHes
e.inic to be Semunciales. Li\ius Dru-
fus, Pribune oj the People, mi.xed ,tn

eighth p.irt J Br.ijs laib tlie .Silver.

Thus far Pliny. Out of which words
it is molt evident ^omittin.j manv paf-

lagcs ol his worth our coa/idcration)

that as the IVnanns at the lirli Inllitu-

tion palled for X Afes, Ibalicrw.irdsiC

WIS valued at XVi. And l'itruv!.«s

gives a Hcaloii, why next to X, they

made choice of X\l, rather tlian ot

Xli, or any other proportion :
" .i2.'''-w-

"

iim iinimadverterunt utroj.jite nunwroi^'

t'lje perjei/os, C' Je.\\ U" ./c. ent, uti oJ.jiie

tn

\itiuv
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i,rri\n;rs.

° Eml.iui-,

I. 'i.C.CJiiC.

'V;ll..l-..ac

aprir.KU

Urbis ;iL-

Tfnip'i.
'' Viiiuv.

1.5. C.I.

' Vol. Mc
tianuf de
airis di-

' .Aiiron.

Dialogo I

' Dale-

chjtrpius

in I'liii.

I. ^^. c. ^

/// ufi.'tm cofiifcerunt^ f^ fecenint pcrfc-

ttI III 1111:11 diiiijjiifexi ^ where " fl//i/.tv<j

rckis di-c.<jjil]c.\is : But '' VilLilp.inMis

dec.iiji ji'.x^ that it nuy the better, as he

imjgiiics, anlAer to the Greei, cfy.a'i^.

" H.ij.is autcin rci, faith Vilruviui, mi-

loreiii iiivcncnint I'cMm. K tubito enim

aim Jcn:pti Jlnt p.i/mi din\ rehnqiiittir

prs qu.iiiwr palincnim^ pitlmus nutem
huhci quiitiwr d'lgitcs^ it.ieljmtur uti pes

I'.il'CJt Jcxdcciin dii^iios, t:f totidem njjes

xrro! dc/!,trius. ' Metianm alio pur-

pokly treat ng of tiiis Argument, after

that he had related tliat the De/iiin./s,

at the firlt Inlfitution, was valued at X
Aljes, adds, now it is worth XVI. And
not to vhe mote Authorities, the Imprels

or Stamp of XVI, as well as of X,
Ibund upon (everal IV/;.;///, and ieen

both by ' Antciiuts Aug:tJ}inns^ (1 Man
very accurate in Coins, as appeals by his

Dialogues) and by Vill.ilpa/idus. be'liJes

one with the InlLription ot- (..'. iiti/ims^

with the lame Cdiaracter, mentioned by

Vulvins [ 'rji/ii{s,2nd' IJ'u/eihjKptus puts

it out of Contruverfie. And this valu-

Hiion of the L'en,ir!./s, as it is more than

prol'jiile, cuntMiued Irom the tirlt Inlti-

tution of u in the lecond Vitiiuk War,
witho.:t any interruption, 10 /nlfininns

time, ai'.d it is likely longer -, lincc there

is no proot out ot any ancient Author,

nor any Charader on any ancient Ih'/iu-

riiis found to .liecontrary. Astbrthofe

Authorities which arc alledged, and

prelled by Bi/ilxus, and Alriatitf, of
i',//7t', Jf'ii/eiiis, Arrant 111 s\ and Pom
prills, aitirming, that after the iecond

Viiniek War, the l^enjriiis contained

X Ajjes, tlie ^:^iiin.irius, or Vil/orLitits

V, ti'ie Scllr.-tius II and an half : We
may gi\e a trveand ealie Solution, that

thcle iVriteis ijxpreffed the valuation of

them, as they were in their tirlt origi-

nal and beginning, with rcHedion to

their primitivedenomination : In which
rel'petl the Ircvin Mcni'talcs, or Oiii-

cets ot the Mint, ufually imprinted on

ot' tile Roman Senate, under the C on
luls was not likely to have introduced"
cr the i eople to have admitted

'

To conclude, the Den.irius' as it is
evident by rjiariy irrefragable A uthori-
les before alledged, in the highclt va-

luation paffed for XVI ^/>x, andaj
cording to that proportion, the ^//;;,a.
nus, or Vidoruitus tor VIII tiie So
Jlatius for IV : Hue in the lowelt va"
luation, or tirlt inltitutioti, it pjfltd fbrX Aljcs : And then the proportion of

II Ajjes and an half, and therefore was
thus marked IIS, or thus t IS, as the
^^inunus had this Charadlcr, V and
allij thisX, as it is to be Ieen in a Vi-
doriatus ot mine 6wn (.Delidts leveral
othets) with the Face and InRriptJon
ot .W.Ciw. By which Coin that place
may not unfitly be explained, w-hich
troubled " iiudxus, why the Ordo decuf. ^

R,,ri

J-Itus, and Ordo iumunculn, iig„itie in Li! Ucaifc
the ranking of frees the I^me thing
altho' the sliuunus, or ^Z"inai/ix give
the denomination to the one, and the
Deihiniis, or l\ci/JJis, to the other.
The Kcafon is, becaufe the £lttinjnus
had the Ciiaraacr X imprinted on it, as
well as the 7 V/7.//-/// J- ox l^ccuijis. Be-
tides in I'empordnus] we Hnd'the •.^/«•;7'!^"''•'^'^'•

.v//7Ar to be thus :-- reprefuited, asmr^"
the ( nci.i thus — lo rhat five of thei'e
I'ncix making the .i^.v/,7c;o;.v, and thefe
Mve tieing ranged like tho figure X (the
(haraOerot \\\k: Ihculjis) itisnowon-
tler it the Ordo Dcaijljiin, :.nd iiv///-
cinuhilti, were taken tor the lame.

That tlie Wnanus (hould lia\'e pat'-

led at any other rate between X\ I and
X Ades, as there is no Coin extant to
pro\e it, lb there is no exprefs Autho-
rity to conclude if. Tho^ fbme inter
out ot ' W'l^bius, that it was vaLeJ al- » PoKbl -

to at Xll J/yVf ; Hccaufe fie defines the
riMaardpjcj, or Semi/Jis, to be rirufu
IMfqsiU>.ii, the Joiirth n.irt oj the At-
tuk Oho/us

i
and \'I Ok/i being in the

tlie iVn.iri.a tlie Ciharatkr X, rather ^V.a/f/^'', 'o vvhich drachma they fup
tlian XVI ; the foiir.er being the Impieis

of its tiilt Inltitutioii, and the latter ot

its after Valuation. And (b in likemaii-

dermay thole Ciitations be anfwered ot

P/utjnh, /\v/A;//'.yf, at;d others, pro

duced by Ibme Learned Men tu itreng-

thcn their AlLnion, that the Vcn.iriits

atfef the le'C'.iiid Vuni.k War returned

to it-> ti'lt cltiniation. Which thing

could not liixe been effected, without

f.xtream lolsand ptejudice to particular eiie A\ I ot the leller V.

Men, in tlieir ptiuite Kurtiines and K- that Sii l/.S,i:'i't\ a M.
Itates ; wliich thj jult'cc ind Wililjin Ju'igment and Learning',, in liiaDilil-ourf

pole the /V/7c//7,7f e.'juil, therefore there
mult be XX1\ Scwii'cs, or XII Ajies
in the Penannr. Hut with much bet-

ter realon we may hence infer, that the
l^r.ifhiiiu was fomewhat bigger than the
Ivn.iriiit, as we IJiall prove in this en-
fuinglJilcourfe

^ and therefore I'o/yhim

all'jws XII Alios to it : Whereas,' if it

had been precifely equal to the l\-n.f

rim, he would have valued it at X, or
elle X\'I ot the lelkr fat of y|//,,. So

m of exquifiie
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the Con-
rod uced,
i.

', :is it is

Authori-

ghdt va-

and ac-

le Sluina-

,
the Sf-

aweil va-

)^IItd for

lottion of

:_toic was
5, as the

, V, and
1 in a 17-

s le\eral

iliription

hat place

I . which
'do iha/f. X

E„d j^,^

iignihein'.J.dcaiie,

ni-' thing,

>VA'A',give

and the

he other.

i on ir, as

-"ted, as rani,

of thefe

and thefe

re X (the

s no won-
ind Sluin-

iine.

have paf-

XVI and

.xtant to

fs Autho-

)me inter

aluc-l al- 1 PoKb.l.:,

efir.es the

' the At-

ng in the

they fup-

tore there

XII Afles

nuch htt-

thii the

r than the

II this cn-

e Vol) him
rcis, it it

tlie l\n.i-

at X, or

/l//<i. So
evqiiifitc

Dilccurle

at

• Lypfius

llsftor.

Vjiro,!..)

:.: I.iii;'-

Uc.

The On

at the end of 'J./l-z/.t, iultly hKnnts

IJuliomn/i tor alrerinp^thc fe:u oi i '..•/•

l)iits, and is himlelt to bj >:enfured, ,is

alio * Lyp/i:/!, in intcniii?, du-ntc that

the Df/Jiinus contained Xll Ajjru

The feveial parts of the ^"'rii 'r'nn^

excepiinp, the Cjiin.inns and Srllr/!i/u\

of both which 1 have Ipoken '-eti-jre, arc

all compri/.d in this Dcluiption < t

• ''Vane, with which I lliall conclude :

Aum/ni dcnant dciimu lihc'Li, qiihl //'-

bra//! po/zJii ai Vii/t'Lit, ir" cr./i ex <?/'

^<irnto fcu-v.i •, jc/nhcihi quol Jit lil'clls

di>7i!,iiu/n ijiioJjc/nii njiis I'trKnoin: a

tiibus uncus Jo/ihcll.c q.to.l v.i/ct tlimi-

diiim, i'f ell /;i,!>-tii f.i/'s liait •j;«!:h:iri

tijjii. By which proponiur.s ii appc irs,

that the l.ihclLi was tlie Xiii part of liie

Dc/iiiriits, when it wis current at X.

Aljfs, the Sr/iilh-Iia the XXili, the 'I'c-

runciin tiic XLth. And thus much oi

the i'^cnjiiiii as ic is \,i>ii>/!;is.

The lecond, and our principal C^'Hili-

deration of the I^'r/iJims, is, as it is

Fondas. Ill which acceprion it will be

necelfary lo premilc a l^^ond diltiiidi-
' on -, that the Prn.i/ius was vitlier' Ci'n-

yinmay J'"'"''^-,
c-r l ;i7 vcvy. inu <vnju!j/-is

beroiifi- was that which was made undijr thctio

dcrtd, ci- vernment of the City by the C'oiiliils,

ti-er 111 the
ji^g (.>/,/;r//x under the'c'.c/T//.f : Tiie

i:meotthc . , i ,\ .i ••
, , i

tflticr, i.r^<''V'''''"''»5 (i rnean the kii/7y«A;;/j-al;cr

c"f the' la- the lecond P.yW£.(' War, and u::dcr li.e

teiCoiifuls
: later Confuls) contained prccilclv the

f'mcr
'''" ^^^'^'t'' P-'" "^'^ ^l^'^ /v'W.',//K)unce, as if.e

Sfs at ^iher did the eighth part, or Ibniewh.u

the firti'in- near it.

liitution ot

jihv C.-
''''"', five Years bcfi-rc th.c tirft Tumi War, W'l-

r.ifyii n t iniinihal)K iiii.i; incb to have ixcii the lixth jiart

ot the A ^w-'.'" Omee Aiul Affic.U l)> aiiiiMriii^ it with tl,e

TJa-.tiim Attu:m, uliicli / .nro valuer at isoci Sclkrlii, and

\v:tii theTi/i.'i/i.'i/.'wi', uliieh L.h) (/'/'. ^.|.) tniniates, l\iim

f;r.;f)i7Mi; rum ; as aH'i lip. n t!ic Authi rit\ o| tlie Sih.li.ill ]'

A';uinii't'f,ul:(i equals tlic I'a'.nim to a Ur.iil'.iiic ai.d an lialt',as

Pii/riand'ith to a Draeliiiie and a rliird j-art ; 1 lav, /J.;. />/.i

jiTignj it I" aim lit rlk- lame prtiportior, uitli l',-ifcil-ii<i. Iliit

bcrjulc I liavclctri no I)cn.iyn Ci^niiLira (A lojirear Aiitii;iii-

t\, and thcle Aiithcirities may pL-rehanee admit cil of ci C m-

liru(ticns I Hull leave tins lipininn a- inly prubable, and

follow wlut is morcecrtainaiiddcnionllrativc, ol the later

Conl'uls.

Firit, That the ]\-,iiy'i:i! ConfjiLu-'n

of the latLT (.onfuls, was the lL\ciiih

pan of tlie l^w.//'/ Ounce : This iluli

lie our principal enquiry, becaule it is

niure evident ot the two, and will give

us the belt li^^ht to dilcovcr tlu true

wt.it;lit ot the i^cn^vins, ii: the li.jii.,;'

and acteptio.'i ot the Ancient-., butii

urir/cs ar.d I.an/is. It ismoltappi-

renr, both t>y feveral tair Coins which

I have peruled ot rhe later Conliils, as

alio by u/nr/iiis Cc/jJif. who lived in

Cclfus,

5. r, i-j.

thj ne;;in:,i:ig 0! iluj i>''-'.v,.7.' Friif.'rois,

before there happeiK\l a j^cneral iJimi-

luiti'in ol the i>(7.';'-/.Yj, thai icwa<chen
the levenih parr 0! the Ounce, who thus

writes, " ..'(/ L'.^ .i/iimjnri voh in an-

c'sd I'on his drn.u-i!'/-ii/// (flcjrptr/n. The j

I'lme prciportion is alio expielffd by
1 Scril'i/iuis Liii-f,!/^, who liVvd 1101 lon^; '.Scrib.l.ar-

atter irZ/as, as tome imagiiu, his words t',"s in

are thele ; lint anlcm notu dcnirii uni- rr<-t>"-'nc-

us pro GrxCii draihiK.i ^ .-ry.vi' cnim in Ii-

brd dcn^irn oili%:nta i/i:atiior uj'ud n 's,

ij'wt drd'hnx dpu.l Gr.ixos uiciirr.int.

' IV.7,7 alio conlirms the lame. ^\,| ' I'liniu?,

cia: ili'/iirio lri;imvir Anton'uis jcrmw, '• ??• *•' 9'

iiiii (he means under the Kmperors) i

prndi-i\: jul'trahunt.^ (ini/ Jit i.-iiI.di/ ot/a-

rjntii ij::,i!:n'r c li'.'iis Jig^n.in. Otit ot

wliich wurjs of iiis. and oi Scnhmius
L:!![';iu\ it will i.y a necelfary tonle-

qiieiice be inferred, that the true wei;.;ht

ut ilie Dfv:.!riuiCo/iJii/aiis is ihcfevtiuli

part of an Ounce. lor if we multiply

ivvlIvc, the Number o!" the Ounces in

the Ro///iin Ltbr.i {i9, liy all it is cuntelt)

by Icven the Number ol thei^v;./;/.', of
which the Ounce then confided , the

Sum will be I.XXXIV LV/iani ^ and
1() tnany, lay Scnbon/.ts.md I'/i/iy, ouj^ht

julily to be in the Row in Pound And
theleare tiie only clear and poliiive Au-

thorit'es that are to be tound in ('fiili-

cal Authors ; molt ot the Wrifui^jsof

tlie Ancieiits, di pondcnbiis Hf i/ienfu-

r:s^ having long fiiice been lolt ^ or ulle

thofe tew Fragments that arc lett, of
uc'pjtr.!, l^jojioridi's, and ot oihers,

are f) corrupted, that little Truth with

any certainty can becolleikd. Krom
whence it will ly way ot Corollary

tollow, that it either the iVnori./sCon-

Jiihinf be given, the K. //;,/// Ounce, and
L.ibr.i, m the fame proportion will 'ae-

cellarily be thence deduced ; or it the

Rf'tiiun Ounce, and l.ibr.! be given, the

]\'/:,!niis will as netellarily be con-

eluded.

Hut befure we tarther treat of this

Argument , we Ihall endeavour alio

to demonlhate the l\n.iri:ts, by the

Dnuh/na A.'tu:;. For Scnbomus lecilis,

and lb do otI;er Ancients, to make them
equal. And thcrtlore Vli>/\ writes .

' b/'jcb//!,! Attica deniirii a>,:.cnlfi h.ibet '"piinjus,

pondiis : Whereas the ?V./(7,w.; ^Fi;///;'./ 1.21.0.^4,

was miuh larger, this containing X
llich Ob/i as r!;e /i//;t'C toiuain^d VI,

.liid thi-ieluie the Aibrnia/a in hatred ol

the /T.ginXJns, tailed it \i-ay^i:{M-(^%y-

I"'m, as " ]'<'//.v.v tcl'ities, mid here as -

weeoiifidered the I \ nonus., as A\t/n//!:is, •

ai:d as I'o/iM/y \ Ii.) lihewilo mull we
take

lui. Vol.

c. c. 6.
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take the }^/\i':l.u/!.i A/tici, as A'/^ww//v,

unJ as WnJus : In the profecution oF
!)orh which, rcl.iLi\cly to the Dcfuu'u/s^

I (iull iniilt io much the longer, becaiilc

it is an An;umcnt that haih Icarcc at

all, or very" peri iJiid^orily been handled.

The Druchiu,/, as Kuvmnis^ was a Sil

ver Coin in uleamonglt the Athenuins^

(tor 1 intend only to Ipcak of the

IVtuhmt Att.t.i , tor the lame reafon
•• riinius, that ' Plmy doth, hvr cnim AttiiJ

^•'^•^•i^' ohjm'aticrif utu/Uiir nuJici) and fo it

was the Mealure ot" things vendible, as

all Coins are : And as I'ondi/s, lb was
it the Mealure of their Gravity and

AVeight. Now the P/uchmii, as A;/w-

mts, palled in the tliimation of the

belt Authors, both Greek and iuiiine^

at I he lame Kate and Valuation as the

7V,7.///.7i did. And theietore, as ofien

as the l.,:tu!es arc to cxprels tlijCj/rrX:

lV,!ebm,.\ they render it by the }\-/.'.:n-

:/f •, and on the contrary, the 0/-ee/:(

the l^eiL'.rius by the IV<ieI<//j,i. Tlius

'Cu-cr. li. vvha: ' l\i/,y renders by the l^eriiirii/!^

Di\!lJ^i!!(i. Their words, both fpeaking

ot Auj^ulfus^ are tiiel-;, I 'eter,i/?c's iju'hjuc

Ciji/i/ii, ty' Cilalije Junt (as 'Vulty re-

lates) pcrJ.ixit iid f.iiim Jenteniiiiiii^ nee

niinut:^ qmngcnos de/i.inos ,/.//. Km s-'aj-

J"

Dio, I.45.KV; ctOJf TiTf, laith ''V.V', K^, cu-rr.uy.dTlc-:

'^V'5'A;"'-'' ^" 'i'^'-' 'T!^""tT ' f//>/v writes,

I ?/////£ mitrcm J.uentts nunvms^ (that is,

]}enunis •, tor Kummi/s abfolutely put

is ottcn, thu' not always, taken tor tiie

]\vi.iniis^ as on vhe contrary tiic Defi.i-

r'tus is taken tor Xummusm Uef)tl<iiis\

*Hcfyclr.us * c\;-jJ^in tA vc,uir,ua, t, cW©' d^rv^jv.)

in voce Cnjiliihtin ohjlde/ue Annib<ik\ eumqitc
SmacM:

ijin veiididcrjt fiwc i/UerilJe, eiitpterem

vix'ljc aniiides tidduiU. The lame
< v.i!cr. thing ' Valerius Mixiiiius reports in his
Mjx.i.-..-.e

ti, j^o,,i^ j„j ^t|, c;hapter, and " Strjho

1.5. Gcogr. '" "'^ '''^'^ "''^'^
i '"^ lortner wntitig

that it was fold tor 2^0 IVnjrii, and
the litter tin': it was biHight lor ::o
/ V'jr/w.'.i'. To thefe Authorities I (lull

' riinius,

'. 8. c. 57,

I'ir l>

"Prjgnicii- adjoin ' C/riip.itra^ 'Ti'lra'Kir.c-j c'.uj^fcj
uClcrpa- ..^^ '.'fiyr^^lw cL I'bc Italian Dcnirius

A.Gclliiis
'"'''''"'"'''''''''''''' '^'^'^'"'•''^ And ' A.Gel-

I. I.C.9- ItllS, i.Ui iJLu^na.; r.^p^^nui r, rJ'/.av^.cJ

Nott. Att. ('opefeir^ hfc j.uit nitmmt /rjjrjtts, de-

n.iriiim dcecin miHut.

The'e two tlius palling tlic one lor

:!:. oil'.Li', being .illb at the firft inltitii-

li'ju much ot the lame hnenefi in rcfpeft

i;t Sii'.cr, it malt necellarily be adinit-

ted, either that thev were exactly the

Time tor We'glit, which is our next Fn-

uuirv, or elte th it they were not much
dittercnr. i or in comparing ot Foreign

Coins, the xc/.X-jCiroi, or KummuLnn
in ancient Times, mult hive taken the
lame ( :ourle, which our molt knowii)'^
Hankers do prattife now. I'JiU, to re^
fpect the purenJs and finenels'of the
Coins, whether they be alike /,v th-
intrinfick

;
and next, whether they have

the lame weight ; and if they diiter in
either, or both of thefe, according to
thoic difterences to proportion iiuir
exchanges. Thole other accidental
Caufesof the riling and tailing ot Fx-
changes of Moneys, liiice they are mecr'
ly contingent, depending upon the Ne-.
tetlities either ot Times, or Places cr
Perlbns, 1 purpollly prerermii, a.'noi
fo proper and clleniial to our Knquiry
Asfvrihcexirin/ic/: cj Coi/is, by which"
I mean the outward Form, orCharafler
and Inllription ot the Piince, or State'
tho' rhis may raile the \'aluation of
tlk-m in thole ("ountiies, which are Itib-

jeH to the Prime, or Siate, and leffen
thetn in rhole which are out of their
Dominiono

^ yet this can produce no
remaikable difierence, more than what
is ufually aliignul by the Matters of the
Mint, tor the Wade in Coining, and lor
the Labour of the Work.
With thefe Cautions, if we (hall ex-

amine the /i/z/c/t /.Vc;',7.w./, and bv liich

Writings of the Ancients, or by I'uch

Coins as arc cxtanr, enquire their true
Weight, we (hall come to (iich a pre-
cifenels as may be hoped lor in 3 Work
of this nature. > S/tid,n tells us in the * Suidas

general, A^;^/ar; j i/.x-i ;cij.L'ij.a,@> df..
in voce

!"'j/j/v. The Drachma /i //•(• Weight cj /le •^C"/',""''

Siuier Ab/!ey\ And ' i/(/tv/v//i- more'Hdychius
particularly inlbrins us : ^'^^a)^nr, -ii

'" ^"'c

of-Vv r >.--/ia<:. The Drachma is the^"''
''''•

eighth p.irt of the Ounee. And ' I'.innius Rl.cnm.

yet mure diltindly writes; Kann.

In fertipulis lernis dre,.h»!iim, quo
\onlerc doctn

Are/nii jaeilis Jij^nititr jaidas A-
Ihe/lis.

To which we may add ' C/copatra, 'H'Krjonunu

•V cp//x; 0'. Hs^aVia c'. ;^clj/.s<f ixl. 'Vhe

Drachme hath //vw Scruples, J^at Oboli,

nine Fupini, eighiee/i Siliqua-, Jerty

eifjH ji'reola. Tlie ' Sebi'/i,ilt (J j\u\i/! 'S'lmlijil,

der alto makes the i'lrpo.yjj.cj to be w ^''''intfr"

-TiTa{.c-jr H'/.ia:^ TheJounliptirteJ the

[Attick] O/tnee. In the lame propor-

tion are we to take thole other Silver

Atheni.in Coins nientir,ned by " Ju/ms" [ul. |',,!i

i'.,v7//.v, namely, the T(>j-'pu.xi'-''i vvliiclii-V- < -

tonlilteJ of three Drathmcs, the Tt'^^jt-

w

f
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liicli a pre-

in a Woik
Is us in the ' Suidas

f-'.ual©^ a'5- '» voce

'a^ht of the ^f^'/M"'

cJ'iiu more ' HcCychiuj

'^^OL^iJ.f,

hma Ii the""^
id V.!nn'uis R!-cnin.

Kann.

J'i/iJiis A-

Icopdtrn^ 'H 'hia,',n-,(r!'4

ofeXsf /Clcjp,itii.

?r ^1'. The
s,77xOboli,

i(ju:i', Joriy

ill oj }\ii\in '-i'li.-lMfi,,

tcv to be 10
'^"•'"f'r-'

h piirt I'J the

line propor-

otlicr Silver

by " Juliiii-- ],,\\.\-

;^/;ic;, which !•'/• ^

;, the T-r (ill-

' tl"/.'^
'

If

o'py.yj/.cj^ or rir^yjj.cj^ wiiieh by aSyt]-

cope is the fame with the t'' ^J^j.yj:.:')^

containing four Drachmes, or the half

Ounce. '\"ir^iyixc-j^r{\(>j.':''(3tt.yjxfj^ laith

yjjcfyciiius' Hefychim ; tho' ^ Am/npni/'s puts a di-

in voce T6- ftinftion between them, riT^^ij.c)i p.'

'.'^^r TcLe^-' c>«y/iifu r^?'" ]. Tli:"s the checks

eusiaic ;^ alio called wii;?, as Ueifjtm, and

//*?of<ui' '' Epiphanius witncfs, 'O 9ii^«j, in C/r^-

/.«
J^"''- patra, ufa ^ '

a''. x.-'.>.bn j ai-riv rfl^-

SS">r^ ^Thc Srari-r rcn,l. io.r

b F.piplia- uracbms^ this they calltbc Ictradraclmie.

riu!, -sW And this alfo may moll clearly be colle-

r±<iixur. Qed out of ' St. ALiirhrn\ where fee-

'^

Mat.c.17.
jj^g jj^^. Qpginji exprelFeth it more fully

than our Tranllation, I fliall recite the

tvords as they are in the G;wX:.- 'E>.-

cf TO. o'i'Ppa.y^a. XajuC'avcv;-; ra' Of^w,

f/^(V^;^/jta ; Whicli the Vulgar renders

thus : Kt cum vrnijjcnt Gipcrnaum, cc-

cejjcrunt qui didrdchma accipiebant^ ad

Petrum, & dixcrunt <'/, Mati'ifler vrftir

tion Jolvit didrachma ? And our Tran-

flation thils : And Khcn tljcy zocrr come

to Capernaum, they that received 'I'ri-

bute-money, came to Peter, and /aid.

Doth not your Mafier pay Tribute ? In

the 27th Vcrfe ot the fame Ciiapter,

our Saviour anlwcis : "h:/- txn cy.ip:\u.l-

^ujjj^j CWZS1 , -arrsii'Ocis- a: T ^JjMcf
fidl^i a.ff.t^p(iv, ;c t dvaCaivcvIa sr/'d^rcj

i^Cluj iifciv, Kj avci';;af td 9:^//^ oJra, clj-r,-

rrcM S'aiij'pK. cxovcv >^atcov co^ oioTcli dv^il

J//B ly era. f^otioithlianding , Icj] zoe

Jlwuld offend them, t^o thou to the Sea,

and cajt an Hook, and lake up the l'ifl>

that Jirft comcth up : And lohen thou ha/l

opened his Mouth, thou p.Ki/t find a Piece

cf Ahney : T'hat take, and give unto

them, for me, and thee. This, which
our Tranllation calls Tribute money, in

the 24th Verfe, is called in the Original

clr^^Ky^fxcj, or tK) l^rachmes -, and fo

much was paid by the Pole, according

JJfferliuf.to ' Jofephus, for each particular Per-
I. -. Cell, fon- Our Saviour therefore paying for
^'"'-

'^•-^•himfelt, and St. Peter, in the 27th

Verfe, bids him to give a Stater ; that

is, a rC^i-'^jyixc-.', or tour Drachmes^
nainely, the double to the f^'r'^c^yjxcj,

which our Tranllation renders too gene-

rally by a Piece of Money ; Rut the

' Kv,im',c-
' Perfian Tranllation interprets it di-

l:a rcrl' ftincliy by tour Draclimes : Thou fJ.\i/t

MS.S. Kru- find four Drachmes m it -, that ta'ce, and

I'ocock'ii. With this Atiick I'e/radrrul'we , or

Silver ,S/.//(V , the JJr.'; r:ij imA Samari-

t,-/i ^pw Shekel, tiiat is, Sule, did

V...1, II.

alf' agree. For if we give t...ie.iit to '^"^-^

Jojdphui, who in ' Scalige/'i F.lteem is,'^'"'''''-''^"-

Pili_q-:ntijj:f;ri/s li^pfJ.a/.r^^ral©-' omniuir: l';t'^Y'^_

fcripinrum, we fhall lliid them to hf/;"„'
i,'f''

the liimc. '' 'O -j n'lyjli^' v',ai'T,'jia i.Cj'.u'jov libr.dc E-

&<v hrfWy.ci: '^•'fy??) cVre^,u.''.; -Aasjp:i.'; hk^.^cI,

"The Side /r a jort of AXoney amuncjl iIy ^''I^^'
,

Hebrews, //.'.// contains four •'^ttiuk|_''"^'|^,'j|'„;

Dnchinss. The fame nroport'oa isjuinc.

evideirly collcded rue of ' P/;/'/
1

,
' l'!iil

• de

where tor L Shekv's mentioned in the ^''•''^''^S''-

Law, he render'-- CC Dr.ichmes, and

for XXX an CXX ' ilefychius lik-
;
HoiVcliius

wife teitities as much, 2(V.>.(^ rs'^a- "1"°^'^

("pti.yjj.yt 'Ar"iix:v, The Side is I in valua-
°^"'"

'"" '

tion] the Attiek Teindrachme : And .

> Sr. Weromr, the ablelt ot the Fathers ^^^^"'[^

in the Jewilh Antiquities, '^ Siclus, idE~,.(./:,^

eji ^ftttcr, hahet quatucr drachmiW At ^ ."^ucliSi-

ticiU. '••'«, Icrd-
ccivc, were

thofc rcIan-A'jcf. d^fveui, the XXX rieta f S"(hc>-, whicti

were fivin tn Jii.uii, at the Rcu.iul t iiisTrciriii. E:jC''ius

relating rhc Story cxprcflv, terms tlinn Siher si.iwrs, which
an Hcin-iv would have urmcd ciil er Silver Shekels, rr ,ibfc-

lutcly pDD Ccjcf : Thii ill tiic jcrii.itiirc Fhraft l-cnc t'rc-

qucntly put ior the Shekel, jnd tiicrcfVrc ti-C 5;n.;i/; Tranfia-

ticn of the NcwTertament rcadb it' tJ!^ W'ence T'crr.cl-

liu< hath this Annotation : Ohcyx.irt M'-'i jt/, i-; TKcy;.;' in .sV)/-

ftiDH ii\x-ntci. HI /;> mcifti\ rnexpcf\an:imi\m,uii ity^cnid

fpccii\ ;,';ic'.'//i' licii-m jiniru.ii'i X/.. "c.;/iv;fi7)i r,i(,it.iir ;l:n,iri'is.

Sonic lucdtrn Writers inia<;'ne them to hi -c been hut XXX
Dciwii:, hut ii.irxiiu ccntcnds that they were, icl ,irr'ii:''n

arf^erti XXX, if/ rtiirc^yion cr^n.itn-un'. irecrrrrum ; And
Aii.u .'ifjntr.r.!:,-, that thcv were cither XXX til is, cr XXX
T.ikr.t.i. The moll pr.ibab'c Opuiion is, th..it th.is Sum uas
ncidier lo jirtat as ls,iioi:wi ant! M mm:!:' make it, nor yet to

little as loiiie Moderns w.^uld luvc it, hut between lioth, and
that IS XXX Sh'-keh. M. C.i ni re in h.is Evcrcitati. ns upon
Rai^n'ms, hath a probable Coi.jcrture to rtrcnutl.cn this Alicr-

ti 111 : Kon cnim (cwcyc falh'in ihictui, qiiijJ jiliui Dei i^.vi fcjc

exinmivil, al\uirft'i jerxi f:i ik: , I'hil. 2. 7. Tiigir.tA .ii^meis

len.ierctiir, jlut Lxc Dei m^n.-lpia tctidem fic'.'u j/llimanti'r.

Exod. :i. -^2. eir I'fW 7"'T'-'""'5 '''•4 ''^- t.^^'it I: e (jirquc

ii,n p.irKm <!./ Domini j!.j'lli:i'C>n lieciirar.dian, ijii,trd: c.ipi'i e'-:'i

tampiirxi i'iimaH'.m cif. A I'malll'ricc I coniels,X.\X jiitkcl;

being Icfs than XV oi our rrdinarv Crov.iis. Lut Hicreme upon
St.Matthen- thought it to be as little, who thus write^,asM.f;,;-

/.m/wf renders him, Iifelicem Jitd.im r.'.n cgitajje ^Mr.ti pictti

rem leihicret, Sed (.hilhm ir.urdi i,.i!i.;t-rem, Dei pHnm, f'u

vile iiH.jiiod nwxipium wiran: p>e:n iidd':xijjl: Nov.- tl^j

Price ot .1 Scrv.iat we find in ExJm to h.ave beea XxX
Shekels.

Thefe Tellimonics are lb poUtive,

and from lo good Authors (to which

alio I tnight adjoin ' Epit'\i/!ius in his '

p;p!p[,,i.

Rook 'WOj 5-a5/jti,';, did 1 not conceive niu^ -rfti

him to be lull of Krrors in that Di- ""«»">'-

fcourfc,'^ that 1 cannot fufficiently won-

der at that IhangeUpinionot " Grjepfi- •''Grfepfiiij

<vi-, and fome others, i.-itroJnced out ot '''" '""'t:-

affeaationof Novelrv, ot a double She i/'''.'''^'^

kel, the one i.icred, equal to the Tctra-

drachme, the other protjne, weighing

the Didrachm^; : Tl;jv uled in the Siii-

fluary, this in t'ivil Ccmmciec, wirh-

oiit any lulid Foundation in the Wrir, or

without any pr(.'babiliry of Rcafon, that

£ V in
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n. t. li

ry"''^^ in any wife Srate, the Prince and Peo-
Grcuvcs. pie fhoiild have one fort of Coin , and
^'^^''^ the Prielfs (iiould have another : And

that tills of the Sanftuary Ihould be in

a doulile proportion to the other, and

yet that both (liould concur in the lame

Name. It is true there is often mention

in the " Scriptures of
" And jII tliy eftiinutinn

(li.ill be according to tlic She-

kel of the Sanrtiary. Lnit.

47. 25. ' I'f. vulg. I'lch S,m-

tli',irii pander.ibitur.

the Weights of the San-

Uitary^ not as if thefe

were difterent from

what were ufed vul-

garly in the City \ but

becaufe the Standards, and Originals,

the Rules of Commutative Jullice, and

therefore of an high and fatred ufe,

were kept (as it is more than probable)

in the Sanduary \ tor God himfelf

makes this one of the Prieft's Offices,

" I Para!. " /// Jint Jitper omnc pondus atqitc mcnfu-
s?. 2!>- ram. And it is no wonder that God,
'Prov. 1 1, who fo much hated a y fj/fe Balance,
1. la-m

.,,1(1 ^ ji/j(, yiit-ajure, (hould commit the

J
Clharge of thtie to the Prielts, as things

c. 20.

vcr. 1 0,2 J

'' Rheinn.

Fann. car-

mina dc
pond. &:

inenfuri;.

' Authen-

tic. i;!I.lt.c,

decoII,:tn-

ribustir.i t.

novel. 128.

Viilalp.de

appar.iirbis

ac tcmpli,

rar.;.':b.;.

dilp.4.c.28.

Item p,ir.2.

I.:, dirp.4.

molt holy -, fince the Heathens them-

ielves out of a reverent eltimation of
them, placed them in their Temples, as

appears by that Inictiption of the Con-

£ius of Vejpafian before alledged, and

now extant in Rome ; and by thele V'erfes

of ' tannius , treating of the Roman
Meafures

;

Amphora fit cubus, qiiam, nc violare

liccret,

Sacravrrc Jovi Tarfeio in monte ^ti-

rites.

And afterwards, in the Times of Chri-
itianity, they were kept in Churches,

as it is to be feen in the Authenticks

i'f 7./liini.!n; where he commands, that

the VVoights and Meafures (hould be

kept, in Jacratijjima atjujvii civilatis

ccch'fux As lor thole Allegations taken

ojt of the Interpretation of the LXX,
\vhercl)yCT;/r7y/vj-, and others, go about
to prove a double Shekel, they ;re all

well, and folidly, in my Judgment, an-

fwerovl iiy ' Vdlalpaniits, and others, to

whom 1 fhall rtfLt the Judicious Kea
djr : F; r I intend not here to fpeakof
the Ucbrc-co Shekel, or Attick Drachme,
more thjn what m.iy ferve to illultrate

the ])i'n.inics.

Seeiiiij therelore, as we have proved,

that the Attick Drachma was equal in

the noMon and acception ot the Anci-

ents, to die Denarius : If therefore an

entire, uither Attick ^^Cfi-^^ixn, or A/-

(''fo.yjx:-!^ or Tfi^a.?(iji^ij.:-j, were found,

we iiiiglu thence conclude the Denarius.

Again fince the IJehrw Shekel hath
likewife been deinonftrated to be eciual

'VH ^r"/\ '^'''&^'^Xi-''. and Ihi.
Attick Ti,^c ^-^ixcv to four Dcnaru
by the common and received + Axiome ow a
of Geometricians, we may conclude, ''"^^yK.-
that the aebrctv Shekel was alfo equal ""' I'""

to tour Denarii ; that is, that iomRo V"''''"
'"

EucI,man Denarii, theil///t/(TEW>ayuov ax , 1

and the hebreto -,pv wer?alliS
'

aively egual to one another. It thue-
tore an Hebrew Shekel, fair and cniiri;
were found, we might as neceffirily
thence infer the Denarius, as by the

We Ihali endeavour by both thefe to
enquire out the truth, and firit by the
Attick TelraJrachmes'm Silver: Becaufe
of thefe I have Itvn and weighed mriny,
lome of them very fair and perfect, and
found at many fe\eral places, as Athens
Canfiantinop/e, Tencdos, and other parts

^

where the Art of Counijrieiting Coins
is not as yet crept in, and where it is

to little purpofe to praStileit : Seeing
in thole places there are few fo curious
as to buy them, or that will give a
greater valuation than what they are
worth in the intrinjick. Wherefore ha-

ving in Italy, and eliewhere, perufed
many hundred Denani Con/ulares, 1

find by a frequent and exait trial, the
belt of them to amount to LXII Grains
Unglijhy fuch as I have carefully taken
fi:om the Standards of the Tioy, or Sil-

ver Weights, kept in the Tower in Lon-
don, and in Goldfmitlis Hall, and in the

Univerfity of CxfcrJ .- On the other
fide weighing many Attick Tctra-

drixhmes, with the Image of Pall.-n on
the forepart, and of the NoHua on the

Reverfe : I find the belt of thele to be
CCLXVllI Grains ; that is, each par-

ticular Drachme LXVII Grains.

And that no Man may doubt whether
thele tvere true Athenian TetraJrachmes,

we are to oblerve, that the Ancients

ufed feveral IinprefTes on their Coins,

by which they might be known and di-

Itinguifhsd. And therefore Argentum
Jignatum, in the Defcription of i^uintius

his Triumph over Philij>, is by ' Livy < lhjuj^

uppofed to Argentum injclhim, which 1. 54.

" Follux ttriiis Mf.iJ.-.'^ as '' 'Dully calls .
lui.pjji.

the form'.r fort, tatlum atque Jignatum, \.\. c.6.

and the * Greeks, cy.fiu-7rtiiijJ^i.v. Thus'^^ictr, (5.

the Denarius had the Imprels oi' the y^"';
,, ,,

oiga, or ^u IJ/ iga, as rliny intormsus:
1 ; ^..5.

And thctciorc ' Livy ules the word Bi- ' liv. 1.^4,

gall lor Drmiii, and ^ Pliny hoihBigati 'I'lmlu',

The Brais ( oins of the '• ^'- "^^ •>''

'.'uadi igati.and.:^.'''

Roman: were tliu;; marked

i"i-ir

/

AV/i/X/Vi'^PIin. ib.

juit

\ , J
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: whether

lijchmcs,

Ancients

ir Coins,

I and di-

irgcntum
&.utntius

by Livy .

77, whidi 1

'u/ly calls

.

fignation, I

V. Thus

;

s of the

terms us;

Livius,

Jul. Pol!.

§. C.6.

Ciccr. 6.

Verr.

ul. Poll

1.9, f.5.

word hi- ' iiv. 1..J4.

xhii/^,/// 'Pliniii'-,

insot the'' '^
'•''•

AV/f/X/VS'^Pli :1.1b

luit

sir.

* Phu.

^ Virg. I

/Enei3.

/./// c.v altcr.i pdfic Jj/ua iirminiis^ ex

alter,! rollntm njvis, in trn/nc 'ocro K'^

qu(uh\iiitc rates. The VerlLins Itamp-

k Pliitar- t'd on the Kcvcrfean '' Arclier : Which
chuiinAr-occufioned that ("onctic ot AgefiLius

,

tficrxc. mentioned by ' P/iit,inl.\ 1 hat the Ki/ti;

t; )0 rUf- ^j Perfiu Lid beaten him hack ivith ten
m'.y i""-

tjjffifj],„fi yi,cj,f,-j ^ when with fb much
Money he had corrupted the Circcians.

The Cartl<ofi,inians on the one lide iigned

the Face of a Womrii, ( 1 Ibppole in

Memory of Queen Dido ) on the Re-

verfc the Mead ot an Horle, or in Vir-

gtPs ExprelTion, '' Caput acris xqui, lioth

which I have (een. The Peloponncfians

had the Imprels of a Tortoiie on their

Money, whence that wirty Greek Pro-

'jul. Poll, verb took its Original :
' 'i^-' d^C^-j, k^

1.9, c. 5. Tu-j (c^iipviy.aJ.i ^iXii-JM. TiieMoncy
at Tenedosh'jid on the one lide a double

Hatchet, and on the other lidc two
Heads, one of a Man, and another of a

Woman, arifing trom the lame bttm,

or Neck, in Memory of a Law made
> Hera-

^ by the King of that Ifland(vvhom ' lie-

chdcs,
'i'^'^ raclides names '£vm^, placing hiin an-

Man and a Woman, taken in Adultery,

fhould have their Heads Itruck off with

an Hatchet. In which kind I met with

two very rare and ancient Ccinr, in Sil-

ver, at Conjlantinop/e, both made with

a very fair Kelevy, and both agreeing

in the fame Image and Infcription -, the

one weighed leCs than thcyi/r/V(- I'etra-

drachme, the other wanted Ibmewhatof
the Drail'Ke. And bccaufe the Coin

hath nor, I think, been Urn by any An-

tiquary, and the Hiltory is remarkable,

I ihall here exprels the figure of the

tairell of thele.

And the Hiltory I fliall relate out of

'Hcraclides 'I Heraclides : Nc.acv c'i ti.j. faci r ji^'--

iWc/iirivnv tKtcv -areXs/.tl , a/.oviio^ j t

i/i aJ™, K^ T XaCcvl©- i^qjj)^i< f fia7l-

Kia t/ ViJii cvoim , "iCTaxp^'vaiflf tsJ v;/xrij

'^dn^Cf, ~^iri\-y.'Ji y.i^d^v.r.'l), 'vm S'aTi^a;

'jixxicaydi. JocKTsVa Xtn^ g-t) t JxTrolc/^co;,

TO 'i-Tioy.sy.o.j'Gou Tfvso''('(i) tsii.ki'.i. rheyjay

Kin^ Tenncs made a Lai^\ That ij one

Vol. II.

t Oil': an ^the i)i Adaitery^ h.- /hou/d kii7 f^"^^^.'^

him 7<::th an J Lit(her. H. s iV/7 'leini; found ^" '''-''•j'-

Jo, and he that took him. ?> -dr:^ the Kin^,
v../^/-vj

IVhat hejhoiiiddo^ He a>:ji,.':red.,Excciitc

the Lai'} .• And]or tins iu\'/:v; oucne jide

of his Mcney there ti\i* an Hatchet im-

printed; on the Jtlk'r, the hue of a Man
and oj a Woman., arijinii out of one Neck.

Vrciu hence it a /aid uf Jevere Anions,

to be cut with a Teiiedian Hatchet. For

which exemplary Jultice thole ot Tenc-
dos, as it is probable, Deified King
Te/ics. * T/<//>' writes, Tencdii Tenem' Oui.i.^.

[Deum appeUunt']: And again, 'il'/7^w de Hicuw

apud lencdios putant effe fanUijjimum
"'^^""'"•

J.>«w, aceorum urbemcondidijfe. Where
his Name is truer writ than in Hera-

clides : For the Coin iiath only a fingle

A', and lb hath ' Eujlathins.
''

Euftjtlul

The Money of Chios, as f.'i/ius Pollux ~''P1-^'':

witneffes, iiad the Kjfi^ies, or Kelem- ^"^
. .,j ^^

blance ot y/cw.v ; no doubt in Honour iA/ad\'

(;t his Meii;ory ; tho' ' Herodotus re- " Hfrudot,

lates, thatv/hillthe was living he found'" ^'".

at iiilt but cold Entertainment in that
"""""'

Illand. Tbefeus the tenth King of the

Athenians, lign;d his Money with the

Imprcliot an (H : Henee that Proverb,

Bs\ im -j'/.:uM-r) PjiCriKiv. This as
i" /////>« ^ Jul. Poll

Vo/lux teltihes, was the '^.•--.^^^;(;/jtcv .!•& c. 3.

\Viio Kirther adds, Ts j xvahMo^j nro

Ccf'jjv. :<^ jX y.M TcTf AjOjtV.c/'^J ic//ci;

sjiv iTnlmvnv c^mdCciyj, Kj c''.' rij 'ijbji A>i-

ct:t= c\^id-j Tivi t .W/Ij, on ?'^o5(!c-ov^

/Bt'i/ cjj o'^^;^(-(as' dT'ay.ii.:. This Zdis

an ancient Com amongft the Athenians,

and teat called Bs.-, becauf'e it had the

Figure of an Ox inflamped. They imagine

that Homer knew this, v:hen be J'aid,

nine Hecatombs of Oxen -, and atfo in

the La:cs cf Draco , it is to pay the

Muld of ten Oxen. And they fay, that

at the Solemn Shev: at Delos, the Crier,

ichen any Gift is to be given, cries//

many Oxenjhall /'.? given., and for every

Oxfo many Atti^k Didr iclimes aregiven.

The fame ' .Author vvriccs. that the At- .
|„

tick Tetradratl-me was lta!i"!ped with ibia.

the Face of AUnerva , and he might

have added, with the .\oL/:(a on the Kc-

verfe. This KubiVus pleafanrly calls » ii,.4j

riaWacf*;^ -nriiKrv, Ahnerv^e pullum. chik.

The AicoffcKc had the Face of Jupiter,

it may be it is an Error in Pollux for

Pallas, and on the other fide the No-

ifua. The lC:(^»Cc'\:v had on the one^. ,
, j,

fide Jupiter, according to '^ Pollux, (If.;,"'^.
'^

8 Y .4 ivon-

P.T«.

\
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Ci/(',/;'i

' Se: tub

I'cniiuiii?

Vcib.iiniiii

• i. CO.

" l"Iut.ir-

r'lU;. ill

I
, Undro.

u nceive it to be a Miltake tor i\i//,ii,

or Mi/terv.i) on the orlKT lidctwo Ao-
^-''^''^

iiii.c hccaule it w.is the double to the

Tluutiiiin J^i.i>ic>.cv. From the ]^iol>o/uw, "^ P/jtt-

tin- ules the Term Diobo/jris Sfrv,iri/m

tyi\iuliil<r:i)n^ Savtii Dioholiin,i, whicli
' h ihis interprets thus, Aleittnces dio-

Ihtl.iics ,:ppfll:itat^ rx CO •juiij duobus

ohvlts diiicrcntur. To which 1 m:iy ad-

join, out of iuch ancient Coins as 1

have I'.eii, ihac the Tncbofum (whence

"Tlautusin uiatl'luali.' of "' F/jutus, Hoino'lrioboli,

laimlo. ,,iKi of tile Greeks^ ci^i©- T|0^cuC3>.»j

' Ju). Poll, vviiicli hy " Vvllux is tailed the ''.u/-

''^^W-'i 'i^'l ''^t-' ^'•^'^^ ^' f'lil^i on the

ore lide, and the I^oUuu on the other ,

and I'o likewile had the Obo/ut ^ and
LVjclvna o\ fuch as ! perulcd ; and all

of them on the Reverie the Inlcription

A^E. And I think i m.iy lafely add,

that on Iuch Coins as we lind the Ao-
ilua^ wiih a deep Kelevy, we nnay con-

clude them to be Athenian Coins. " P!u-

tiirih is ot the lame Upinion in the Life

oi Lyjandti\ where he dilcouries of

Oyiipf.is, a Commander, as famous for

detcating the Athenians in Sicily^ as

intamous ibr Itealing the Silver conlign-

ed to him by 1 yjisnder^ for the City

Spartj. When he arrived, laitli Plti-

t,7rci.\ at Sparta, he hid the Silver that

he had jio/n , under the Tiles oj his

Hiwtje, tind delivered into the Hands of

the Fphori the Bags, fl)cwing them the

Seals [entire] ; ll^hicl) bein^ opened, and
the Money told, they found the Sums to

difagree jrom the Labels Whereicith

being troubled, a Servant of (jylippus,

m obfciirc i'erms, intinititcd to tl>em,

T!at un.ler tl'e Tiles oj hts Majhrs
Hauje, there laere hid many Nochiic,

or Owls •, b %S (ftj's- h\Y.i) i& ^d^a.-'fxct.

T TrXclfS TOT! •JClMSIJ.cCi<^, c/^'. Tii A^r)-

jMs: -f'l.'Mv.-.z. hor the greateft part (.7^

It jeems ) of the Money then hud the

Stamp :<f the No£lua, by Reafon oj the

Athenians 1 Who not long belbre, as

ilvuydidcs, M\di the heimiftorians of
ihole Times (liew, were the richelt and

molt iiouridiing State amonglt tne Cj/r-

cians.

H;i\liig therefore had the Opportu-

nity to have bought, or elfe the Favour

to have weighed many fair and perfect

ietrudruchwes, ibund at remote places,

with the Pall.ry Galeata on the one

iitie, and the A'oi/ua, with tlie Inftrt-

ption A«K on the Keverfe, where E be-

ing placed tor H, proves the Antiquity

ot them. (For the Attieks at the rirlt

ulld not H, but only E, for both E and
H) I find by the belt of thele (to re-

alfutne what 1 laid betori.-l rh.it th-j At.
tick I'etradrachme is zS6 Grains,' and
the Draihme6-j of our 'I my, or Kn^li/J,
Standard, Which mjv farther be'con
hrmed by an Atti..!: Ir.-i.h/.r of mine
own, found in the BljJcSrj, with this
Inlcription, A0E TINAPnjka APXE-
and by a •* T^'jlCcUv,

' '

QxSemidrachme, bought
by me at Alexandria ;

that weighing near (<6

Grains, and this :,c and

•;ice of

' I li.ivo fincc rn-'iiifcJa

lair Ath,iii.:n 'VtuC'if : of
my very worthy jiiU Icirned
^ril•n(l, JJm Mu.jkim, Elq
wcit',lilng t .iiiplcatly thirty
throe Grjili; EveM-. As alii

to-

ut

better : The
Minerva, either by ule, •"''-"'"^r ui Sir iho.jice'i,

or time heinn 1 llirl,'
.'^'"'"' ^'"'' •" '*"^ aj,

^. \.fV ,
.^'"S '

"If^
his, wiighinti eleven Grain

diminifliedinboth;but ^

yet lb little, that they cannot have lolt

above two or three (wains of their pri

mitive weight. And as this tingle At-
tic/: Drachme of mine, is much to be
valued by Antiquarie" lur the weight,
and therefore was defired bythelcarned
Peirrskiits : So is the Inlcription, TI-
NA PNIK A APXK, no lets worth Con-
lideration, tor the Explication of a
place in ^Livy -, who dclcribing theNa- " Livlus,

val Triumph of L. yFmtlms, writes '''7

thus; Pecunia tranllata ne^j.'LU/uam tan-
la pro fpccie result triumphi. Trtracina
Attica CCXXXllliM/7/M, C.flophori

CCCXXll. yll//. Whe;c " Bud.tus, and ^ Bud. i. 2.

Rhodigmus, inltead of letracina, read dc aife.

letradrachma. Tetraciniim enim quid '^''odigin.

///, nemo ut arbttror novit, faith fl//.
{'^j^;'^"'"!-

d.fus. I would rather read it, as the
" ''^'^*

Coin doth, 'linnrnika; this having al-

molt the lame Letters v";irh Tetrncina,

which by the Sctibes, I luppole, have
been inverted. Neither is there any
Kealbn, why i.ivy might not as well
irention in this Triumph, Attua Ti-

narnica, as'letradracbma ; thele being

the fburih part of the 'ictradrach»:e,

and therefore bettei agreeing with his

Defcription ; Pecunia tranjlata nequa-

quam tanta pro Jpecie regit triumphi :

And alio better agreeing with the Cilio-

phori he here mentions : A ibrt of Coin
about half of thefe Attica Tinarnica,

whereas the 'letradrachma were eight

limes as great. For • Vejius exprefling jewns
the 'Talenturn h.uboicum, renders it by Pomjifius

7 5 CO Cij}ophori,-dT]d by 400 o Denarii, or ^<'fi"5dt

Attick Dnich»:es, that is CD Trt/v-^"''''^"'^-

drjchmcs. Eithoicum talentum nummo
Grxco Jcptem 111 illmm W' quingentorum

cijioporum -efl : Acjiro quatuor miIHum
dr/mriorum.

And as thele TeftiiTionies above al-

ledged ate beyond all Kxceptions, lb

the Gold Coins of tl'e Grecians, which I

have examined , do mofl evidently

prf>ve
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prove this proportion all /,v- -d fo the

Attick l^'achmr. Wiich tii.i:. we may
the better underltanfl, wc are to clifLrve

what proportion the \'aIii.i'.ion ot the

Gold ol thole Times had to tii. Silver •,

and next, what proportion it h..d in le-

fpeft oi' weight.

For the firit,
' Juiius PoI///.\, in vrry

perlpicuous Terms, puts it down ; To

ixd'ir.. 'I'b.it . 'r Gr/J Mat in a irnjold

proport'wa to the Silver, one way cm-
dcntlyliwnout (/MenanderV Piracata-

thece. ' The Scho/iiill ot Arilhfhdifes
" implies as much ; EiV! p.^ yPMnc'i <;:r.i)pjr

cl Aa^ttxoi. ia'-jvoHo 'j sKftT©' cuj'T^J. ottco

"iSy. rc7c ATlixoif ovc/via^c/jJ^(^' j^fu-

dcf' £Tt=f Tivir •:ra>>a<o1f ja (iacu.ijii: luve-

fxda&f.'f. AfrV?? ffs Tivfi c'u'vajQif f Aajrt-

AagHxa'r '/^u'liac^ /jtvav d^\\i^y. i'bc Da-

ricks fl;(? Golden Staters, «v/i7) <)/ them

M worth ar much at thai ichich a named
by the Atticks the X^oi-Si-. They arc

called fo not from Darius the latlh'r of

Xerxes, hut from another King more an-

cient than br. Some Jay that the l>Kick

*f valued at XX Drachmts (J S'l/uer, fo
that V Daricks <//-6' ri:orth a hWinof Si/-

ver. For the Attkk Mia, or Alina^

containing an hundred Vrachmes in

weight, as it is very clear out of " Pli-

ny, >^ Pollux, and others. Mna (laith

Pliny) quani nofri minam vocant, fvndct

drachmat Atticai cntiim. And Pollux,

'H /uva i)
-ira^' A5>;vs«'cij ly.an'J r5;^^v

J^Q^^Ixds 'Ariixaf : The Mini 7vit!> the

Athenians containeih an hundred Attick

Drachmcs, and the Xp^'j^H; ss.-ipny.i:, or

^rarrii Xjucrsr of Darius, conliltingof

two Drachmcs in weight, as we flial! pre-

lently prove. It will necefiarily follow,

that the proportion of the ^^ayjj.r, Xjj-

cr/s, was to the °'^xi-'-^ ^k^'-^O^, '" de-

culpa rationc : And therefore that five

Daricks, or ten Drachmcs of Gold, were

equal in Valuation to an hundred

Drachmcs in Silver, that is, to theM.a.

The lame proportion may he collected

out of' Polybius, when the Romans

upon a Sum of Money to be ri.ci.ivLJ,

concluded a Peace with the Altolians,

AvTi Tg^T» /if^sr T ajl'jg^^a ;t?'JO'''', 'X^'J-

tricv idv f:J»\cuv'^ c'lc'^cvl;? t etna /^vi'v d^-

fug/a, x^\jal>i ir.dj. Which words 'L/yy

renders thus -. Pro argent ft aurum dare

mallent, dare convenit, dum fro arpcn-

teis decern aureus unus valerct. This

being granted, as certainly of neceflity

it mult, I wjil.l cored th:ir plat /";>>*'-^

ot • lirfychius conctr iig the ^t-y.yjj.i'^'"'''''''''^-

yf'urh, and read it ih'is : "^"avM'i 'J ^0<^
;/^uTK. c/.y.o ;.-/./.( .'//a iC'.- « '"i^f '^''-f^ us in voce

'''''^Xl'^'' '" '•"'^ '''^' '^'^ .' a;^^"(<J' ' • as II. i'fif/uht

is in fiK' Printed Clopics. .-"d i)y t'lis

o[' Hi/ychius 1 wouid itipply he Cftetl

of'' Suid./t\ wlio writes ; A^x;>;^r; j' Sui<.hn

chy.f, v.-.u/c/A-tl©' (!; d-fiof-i "Vjjv.aai i'. "' ^'°'^'^,

and iniV;e it thus, A,.«;^;/»i J j/-jti3
•'*'^' '

0/ xl vr,a/3"/ji.'. I©" 11, d-;fu^ii ui.ct 'f;^^'/-

tJ.d: I. For without the addition uf

;x»'j3-('!<, and >sSc), there is no lenlc ;

And I helievj SuiJis took thefe very

words out ct ll(f\'Jinn.

Having; thus tijiind the ptoportion

that the -V«vv.i; yp^c'a had to the Sil-

ver, our 1' \' tnquiry is. How many of

thefen>"<;i.iw£'y in weiglit \.\\fixi',\,cS;, or

;^^ij5-Bi- ^ixir3
^ or Awcus contained.

falius Pollux gives us in this parti ' Jul. To'i.

cular the; belt, and molt pofiti\e Intpr '••*''^' *4-

mation of any, « j x'>:j<:^z fa'^n? S'da h^--.

Cfja)(;j.dr Ar^ixar. 'I he Golden Sraier

r or Aureus, j contains tiiio Attick

Drachmes. The iiitne is confirmed by
J Hejyc'iuus : nc'i.iiMjjyi^ f»ij( r'^uw'a«Sj ''Hcfyc'iiu?

T Vijja'v nSui r:l; 'Ar'.ty.ch d^fiayudr. '" ^^'•'-'

'. u;' T J T V-;'«iC3 c'^pt/.yij.Jjj .:,uiir/.ta/(y'
'-'

d^Txjpjis, cf>!j.-y_ij.d^ ch.j.. Polemarclius

y..;>'i, th't the Au'.fus d/yjngjl //,'c Athe-

nians < ontains two Drachmes, and that

the Drachme of Gold is ixorih ten

Drachmcs rj Silver. And to rhis of
Pollux and liefychius, all the Aurci of

the ancient Grecians, which have pif-

fed through my Hands, d'; veiv well

corrcfpond. Now thcle Aurei as tliey

had leveral ImprclFcs upon th;.;r!, fohad

they leveral Names, by which they are

diUinguifhed. For they were either

'At^ixcI, or J>iCi.^ny.ol , or <l>r/.(T^'-^c;i, or

'A.>.;5avo'>jc<ri, or the like ; all which

we may pro\ e by Xrno-

X. {iiJnf.Scdiga rii^litly'cor-

rcftsthc I'riiucd Copics.wluch
render it {• or ;«,'<:) c'-f -jh^r

phon, ^' Hiirpocratio, the

Scholiaji nj AriJ}. fl'J-

^c"!, and others, 10 have

been equal unto two
Attick Drachmes, and

therefore refpeclively ^ffi'tua Harpocr. Xry^i/.m

equal to unj another. ;^,='f"^- '
,
>^^"°P'-o^^\ 'unt

either is this much to ^^..^ ^3,, urachnu. tr^j
bewondreuat, that the a-i^hk flimt 2z,. Vr.'.hinj:.

Grcciuis, and IV '/:.// r,
Scal.dcrcnuin.

tho' at Enmity amongtt

themlelves, yet (liould agree in the

Aurei •, feeing that in our Tiines, the

Venetian Chequsen, the Barbary Ducat,

the JEg)'ptian and Turkijh Sherif, are

almoft all of the lame purenefs in reipett

of the Gold, and not difteting above a

Grain
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<!> '^-^ Grain in the wcichtAVhich ditteiencc wc
hii'.ivcs.

II, IV ,i||n jIIovv to thole ot (hf Ancients,

Jul, W

''" SiK'llius

dc II. nil in

iiurij.

'.vitlioLii any prcjiiJ'cc to our Kiiqniiy.

t'uiittniiiij.^ thtlc Aurei, or tioklcn >S/./-

./(Vv, tlicUblcivation of ' Julius Vallux

is worth our CionliJcration : Km d p.

S^u([y,z\ w'..v.>.i^v'!5 ya^i;??;, ci j <I>i>.('7rri.i:'i

CI ) A/.siJav'Vtel, ^a\j3ot \cJMit 'i'f.t.^ K,

i\ fx Xi^J'H. (iVcif •I'ya-a/.s'iJ) s-a'iij, «

J ?a,i;_' r'lVfi; J \i-df.\ui b )(?uzii;. Of ihi;

Staters /tvw lur/c dcnominjtfd jnyn \iji-

t'lu^, JiJWf frem Philip, /owcJrowiWcx-

ander, .//i.i Krtrii// rjG.i/iL And t^'hifi

you /_)'//'(' Aureus, ihv i^Vdict i.( u/hli/-

jhvili, but
,f yruj<iy thfUlMLr, the An-

"rcu; /$ //.v ,i/;k.:i)'s »!C,int. And this is

molt true •, lor the x-y~^'-> ''^ Aureus,

([ Ipcik not liue ot the Aurc/is K"W,/-

////r, this beint;romewh.itlels than thcle

mtntii'Hul by Vi<l/u.\) diit always imply

the r.^t'rj, hut the ?.'.'.-•,.' did not alvvay-.

inter the Aurrus : The Slaur heini»

more !;eneral, iigiiii'ying as well ih^Ar

li/iti:.'s, as the Aureus, anil that wa->

douMe to this ^ the St.ittr Ariynii-Ui

king tour Iv./c/v,v,'t, as wc proved he-

tore, arid thcrttore the lame with the

'i'i:rjdri!c}'me , and the" Aureus two
LVv.'t/'vAi t. and therefore ctiual in weight

to the J\il/.:ib//:i\ Wherefore every

Aurrus was rightly called a St.ilir^ luic

every 5/. //(-/ tould not rightly Recalled

an Aureus.

From thefe Aura then, ur /•j—I
r;j'i:'2i''; we may deduce the Silver Attic/c

Prud'inc, if we either had the -^aadxii,

ibme of which to this Day are found in

J\;;/i'',.' •, or it we had the ^hO.ixxr.ci, or

the '-Av.^iv'.v ^r(.-i. To pats by the -^a-

F'lzci, fecaule I have not peruted any of
tiitm, and to fpeak only of the 'I'l/.i'--

•-M.-i and 'A/.n^/.; fi.-i, of which there

are many exumt.

Concerning the tl'i/.iTTnn "^ Sncllius

tvrite^ thus; Pi i/ippi nuiKmum unicuni,

C' Alexd/uln Mhihlrnum, jolcrtilfimus

Vftcrum numvhvum xlYinialor Ku\>L;us

Rockcxius pnfJiJct, utrunijuc ccdcni pvii-

rrc s^rMhvum ito. Now CI.XaIX
Cirains of Gold in H.HarJ, I'uch as

Suciius uled, .ue aiilvverible to an hun-

dred thirty lour Grains bjiglijl^ and an

halt. Near which proportion 1 have oh-

ierved twu others, with the Inlcriptioii

'I'J.Vlilllor, e>:ce]Hing only a Grain or

two.

A.S fur the AV.-rV.y.'Vnr find the

weight of ci:e ct the taireit for Imprel-

tioii, and •( haraeler, 1 think, in the

World, uhicli 1 bought at Au-xn/iJrhi,

with Uic Image and Inftrlptioii AAES-

A\.:^101, to be cxaaiy of /X///?.
Grains 1 .-

.^
•

,^ jDd anuthcr at 1.1^.-'/!;////.

n>f/f I ,^,', and in the lame pr;.porticn
Itveral others. With which compari.if
one Cit mine Honoured and l.cirned
hiend, /J'/t Marjh.wi^ f.tq, 1 liiU lij.;

aGraiii deteiVive; And weii',hinp, lince
loireofhers, out of that choice and rare
Km,v.»;/icv ot ancient Coins, colled^ed
hy tlie Noble Sir Sinwnds I'^'h^ces

Knight Baronet, I obllrved two ot hii
tu exceed 1

.3 ? by '. a Grain.

Wheietoie I may conclude (allowing
only halt a Grain tor li. much wantinj-
by time, or by the Mint) from the /].•/-

rats being double to the Atiu /c Dra,hmc
that it hath been rightly atTignedby nij
to be LXVll Grains: And from thi',

with thole Limitationsabo\emeiuion'd,
I may conclude the i\/i<irius^,:i/u/jns'

(which is our principal fJKjuiiy) teeing
ti.v/f//, / i,. (. ^ dc Culll[,>JituUi- Midi-
c.DV. According to the l./tinc iiiann;:t ^•''™''i'.

of di\ilion, fpcaking of an Aniidoit
I'on

''\

pretcribed by A/.Irp^ula, wheieut themcd.ui'n,
l\ijis was to be one iriubuie, or Dcnu-
rius, writes thus: 'H<iM'-'.( j ),rriv oJiiv

j iciAV <ij.ai t'/sv r. t '.i-^^'j/a^l^ fyc-,,

d;ary.J.'(<f. \c^ySrj.n cf'' :ti c^(ici)^iJ.'jjj }.i-

'jCj-iJ^ '.'UjO' ck rcii TiisTJif uTai.(;^ -.-k;?

'f-jj;j.Mci '."nvag^ev cve,ua'^!;j-i;. IJuppnJt'
ll.hif he mains tin- Silver ]^r,ichme, j,<r

Jh all the Liter Phyficuiiis arc wont to

c.ill It
i

/wither I'.ill the /hiturc of the

thir.il Jiipjcr "J f'^ underjhtrtd jny other.

A/id It IS tiiiintjeft, th/it in Jueh tl>inj^s

,u KC ill! now njiiir the Drachmc, tl'e

Romans ;7fl«r //(• Denarius.

The Denjrii.i alio, as we pro\td be-

fore out ot IV.'/A', Jojephus, St. Hierc/n,

and HeJydHus, may be interred by the

Jlelimo or Scimuritiin Shekel : The
Shekel, by the joint Teltimony of all

of them, being ctjual in \aluation to

the Attiek St,itrr A/xentcus, or I'etra-

ditic})iiu\ and the .'i///t.'t 'i'etrudr.ich//ie,

as wc have fliewed , to tour Denarn
Cvnjuliires • It thereloic dwJJelirew or

S.Diiiirii.ui Shekel in Silver, fair, and
not impaired, were found, we might by

this as well diicover the Denurius, as

by the ietr,id/.ieh//h\ or the Au/eu\.

y\nd here 1 mull conicl^ I have not feci)

to many pertect and eniiie, with the

S.!)i/jrtt<in Cliaratlers, whicli certainly

arc the belt and trncll, (,tbr thofe with

the later ( haraclers, invented, as lomc
fuppole, by l:jd/\is, are molt of them
counterteit.) as to give my fdf latil-

faction.
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f'aflion. For tho' I have pcrullJ tlijr

of Ariar Ahntanus, now in the Uni-

veifity oi' Oxford, which he JLliribcs in

his Tratt i.V Suh^ aiiJ itum wiiciicc

he deduces the proportion oi tlic IJi-

brew Shekel •, yet to Ipeak the truth,

there is no truft to be yiven to it : Not
but that the Coin is very ancient, and

the Infcription upon it in S,tmaritan

Characters well made , but the (ides of

it have been fo filed away, that it hath

very much lolt of the true weight: tor

I find it to be fcarce the weight of

Twenty-pence of our EngltO-) Standard.

Whereas MuniariM, if he made hisOh-
fervation exattly, equals it to almolt

four Spanijh Rials, or to four Ronhjn

JuMi i
both which exceed two ot our

Englijh Shillings. So that till fudi

time as I may procure out ol the Halt,

(whither I have often fent) Come per-

teft Shekels, I mult be content to take

up the Relations of others. And here I

(hall begin with iMofcs Nehcm.i/ti Ge-
rundenji!, a Jew, a Learned Ir.xpoficor

of the Pentateuch •, who, as AriM Mem-
tanui tells us, Hourilhtd in \.'.italonta

above 4C0 Years fince. His words, as

Montanus hath deliver i them in his

» Arias InStDe Siclo^ arethefe . 'l/iLow'/w/ir.
Monunus

f.'^^^^ ^^_ Mu/tH verbt. dijjcren: ligm-

]\\)to\^u\"fic''b'itJe non facile ad Salontorin /jrrh.ei,

infiribitur ^ui ante ilium in Gallia Jciipjerat^ fen-
Thuiwl tentiam dc ficio accedere ; cum Salomon
Itain, (iye

a/firmallet, Siclum efje dnnidiam arcrnti

^, unciam. re tea lam ab/oluio in onwcm
"'•

,
-.''••'

I If
Legem \^ommentam rum opcrc, idem Alo-

jes Gerundenfis capite ail cam rem pio-

frie addito^ flcli sJJimationem d Sa/n-

faone ilia indicatam, re ipfa ditlut, in-

genue, iSl aferte, ut vims d tfos, iy^

veri inveniendi, atque doccndi cup/dos

deeety comprobavii. Aan at aiitrm fe

eo anno^ quo ilia fcnberct^ in Faltejjt-

nam ex tiifpania facrorum locorum vi-

fendi caufa navi delatum Acernam, quam
nunc Jachan vacant, devemjje •, ibidem-

que fibi ab incolis ojlenfum fuijje num-
mum argenteum antujuijjimiim, exprcjjis

tamen figna t?' litem confpicuum ; m
cujus altera latere jnnna ciict vaj uii

tllii/s, quod manna plenum in Jacra ..rca

ad faculorum monumentum, L\i jujiu, i^'

Ahfis procuratione fucrat repofttum :

t.t in altera ramus ille admirabilis, quern

in fafciculum virgularum plurimarum

Aaronn nomine illatum
(
cum illius facer-

dotali dignitati ah .rmula quihtifdam cb-

treilartlur) poflrra die popiilus umnh
flcrcntcm, amygdala.]ue expluafitt">i vi-

dit ; mfcrij inncs ethiiii fiiilje in codcm
ruiitiiio 6ai!iaritanii clKirai/ciibus, qu,f

ohm communes totiut Ifracln liter.f fue ry/^-^-y

rant, ante diJetj]ioncm drec'ii iri''uu)!i t)Grravef.

duabus, lingu i plane ticbr.iiea, quarum ^*'>/"*^

excmplum e.\ altera pane nat '.ib.Kl'.i.

ISRAt.L, quod Litinc fonit Stchtt !/

raelis ; h.x altera vrr,) fl^Rl'S.lLh.Al

Kl-:phSSAH, hocejl Jcrujalem fanthi

:

.'iui nummus antiq.titatrm cum [mmis
magnam probabat, utpcte c.ij.it nomine

Ifraelis, co tcmpeic quo ownes XII. //•/'•

bus communi concoraia Ijrachs nomencb-
tinebant

^ quoque ilicrojMynd ipfis om-

nibus rrgii urbs, fmilaquc trut ; eu-

demque communn omnibus (J reiig, nis,

t>'' publicjc rei, iS moncLe, atqitc litera-

rum ratio, qu.c pujlea dij'cefjtone faUa^
alia atquealm iitiu^ucpanijuit. Aam-
que Judxi, ut omnes jerc fcnptorrs af-

ferunt , ne cum Schifmaticis Ifraelitis

ullo Sacrorum ufu communuarent, earn

Litcrarum formam, quje nunc etum in

uj.i eft, ho,, cfi quadrata»:, muiatit valJe

all erius pricn figuris, adinoenere. Af-
firmat pr,eterea idem Gerundenfis, num-
mum ilium, qui Siclus mfcribebitur, fibi

ft flatera pcnfum dimidix argent i unciit

pondus rcddidijfe, ojlenfum ijuoque alte-

ram monetam dimidiafo pondere minorem^

iijdem omnino vafis i> ra^ni figuns qus
tamcn non Sii'KfiL, fed HASZI SE-
KF.l., hoc eft dmidius Siclus diceretur,

probare ituquc Cih; ve! me.ximr Sulownis

Jarrhxi, de full ponderr, <J valcrc,

fenientiam. Tlius tar Gcrundeiifit :

Who if he had expreflcd witli vvnac

half Ounce he had compared his She-

kel, or it Ahntanas hud done it for

him, they had given the Judicious Rea-

der better fatisfjQion. But this, I liip-

pofe, by a prol)ible ConjeiEture, may
be fupplied, in faying, that he living in

Catalonia, weighed it wilh the Catalo-

Ionian, or Spanifh half

Uunce i
which •> Villal-

pandus, and ' Ciaconius,

both uf chem Spaniards.

make equal to the halt

Ounce now ufed -ddivfrc;

that is, to Two Siiil-

lings Three Pence Far-

thing, q. of our Money. This Conje-

cture ot mine will exceeding well con-

firm tholi; many Obfervations of l^/llal-

pandus, a Man in ihis kind very curi-

ous, which he made of feveral ancient

Shekels in Silver, who tluis writes :

< Igitur ante aliquot annos appendimHs^'^\Mnxr\,

Siclum unum apud V.Vrfinum 6"' /;:y?-'Jcjpp.TJr-

m.'dum C'j omnes, quos precedent i ca]^''
"^

pile pcrcenfuimus, atque ci'uipenmutfn- p^^ , '|^

,

gulos argenti flclos ex d\j.io femurj.i.cMp.^x.:'?.

Roman^t antujux tefponde/c; it a ut ne

»!l/lt>KUn

'' Esdem 'itm'mo junt itnc'u,

quitui dim Romjiii. Mi'p.tm-

(jUi- utiinti.!; Scc. Vi!la!p. dc-

jppar.Urb. ac rcmpli, pjr.j.

1. i. c. :r..

' Ciaconius de pondehbui.
pag. 45.
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)i:i/!ini!tm quuiem hcrdei aitt frumcnii

^il)\i/Ltl.i!i.\ h.iii\ vcl nil him I luldi p.'

turrit, .jjin :n cam ex,i»!cn [>> opcndrrct

.

Arc ii!,rui:i i nujuam vidrri drhct, ntiti-

quijjhr: j- ninnmos J.in I'lijlino pondcri

fiiinc rcJiondr)\\ iirquc ullam itr/^enti

flirtrw -.-I tjfl.itc coiifuii.'pliim tot Jsculn
f.'iiljc, Aiim fiftj^ii/.iri 1 ici bcnrjic to no-

bis cvit'rjt^ lot irttepj-ns ipfcndcre pa-

tmlir ll^.In. Id ijic d nuinmi ipfi intr/^n

vct:iftatrm mjxime prx jc jrrentes^ li-

ters cxprclf.r, c.\c.intr/.i:<r^ nriicnticol:<r.^

titnic iilid hi s^cnu! miilta jucile prtb.int.

Vvith tli'jfc Uhlcrvatiuiis ol' Vil!,ilpan-

c/.vi, I fir,.) the Weight of a \cry fiir

S.iw.:>it:!r Shekel, ot //v tiulyAcblr

and IrarKcd Mr.ScUca, In.igr^c: To
whom 1 Itaiiil oiiliged lor tliis Favour,

as heilotli lorthe("oin, to the hr/tottra-

I'lr A/Ui./ii.iry. ,");r Kohurt Cotton. To
tlielc Telliinunics, tho it miy ticj I'uf

(ic'ienr ot iheiiilelvL-), 1

''_<• (hall .idd
''^-

or;c more,

tor larther illnllnition

of the Weight of the

llrbrrK\ or Sumantjn
ilia' S.m On l.iim Siiekel, aild that is ot'

' vVf niJv M> 'iilcrt the

Olilcrv.it lull ol Ar.lti'. /Ui^iill

I'lahi^ 2. AV hiiii) [ lull
]

di jii.ilti'i ilr.iirmc o^iif- niii- a

•V'^ll'

/;'' / uhklh
.

, ,

^\|•m by
;in ancieiir, and lair one,

;;,„,„, i,^,„^,.
m Silver, anioni'U ins

Majclry's ( (^in-. peru-

fed by tic mrft Rcvrrrnd Vnwair c)

Ireland, <; Ahm of cxijinjitc l.a/nini^

(ind 7udfi»icnt, who haili otteii airured

ine, that it wei[;hs Two Shillings Hve
i'ence of the f'.ncjijh Standard ^ vvhicii

proport'on, excepting lomc few Grains,

in wliith it dotli exceed, doe^ well tor-

refp^nd with thole otr///<///jj;7,y//i. And
this may farther heeonlirmed ')Ut ot the

K.M..nT.
7

/''/// /^
' p'::] m'nn n-i'Own pDD^^

'
'• ro'nO pr3 an 1->aT 'VU' n^lf Arr/ntum

c'lnr r.fui in I ri^r fit iiicnti!\ mtrlligi-

t.;r .<r^:ri:tuii: Vyiuin (fondcris ty' bn/ii-

r.ilis lit 1/1 .trbr I'yri As '' Schli/iifrr

interprets it; fed Rabbmonim tv\e,c/:ium

ifitrliiritur drrrnliim convminr provm-

ihilr. T.iking therefore thc.S//;;(7- .11^'

nry of Judci, .ii the T.ilmud doth, to

be e(iiial to the '['yria/i , and that of

\.\irt!\ii;L lu he equal to tint ot" 'lyre .

/Is it is very prolnhlc, th.it the Cirt''.i-

f,ini.ins, being a Plantation of the 7)v;

rt/7r, might ohierve their Proportions in

< ioiiis, a-> well as their (aiffoms in He
ligion, we may by theie dileover the

Shekel to be much about the lame
Weight that h.iili been ailigncd : Kor

'Ant. Aiipji'ditiits , deltribing in his

Dialogues the We'j'.ht of two i lir I'.v

/'".;.'z?///; I "oini in Silver, writes, /,''„/

'" .Siliindlc

r«h in IViv

1 1 'jiJttO.

" Anr.Aii-

f.iill. Liu-

t ry , ,,.;,
'/ //>rw Jcmrtd'i/t ivcrc

ih.in j,nr Pr.icbm : That is, as lu-

cllewherc explains himrelt; a littl more
than halt Uie K-w/.wUunee. It there-
lore we fliall avlhere to the Ohluva
tion ot .Tcnindcnjli, made luur huii-
dred Years lincc

, or to ihele later of
i'lll.ilpi/iduy, and otheis -, oi to thi,
C'onjethirc of rhine, the Jlrbrcw She
kel, and iialt the preteiii Rjwa/i Ovak\-
are either both the lame, or ellc vav
near in proportion.

And this may eafily be granted , but
it It be, how will lunr l\nur,i K.nju-
Inrn^ tour Attuk i}r.u]:mc-:, and the
Hebrew Shekel., tie rtitiprotally equal
one to another, as thiy (Iiould be by
tholi; feveral Teltiinonies before ai-
ledged> Whereas, by many liundred
l\'/!Jrii Confiiliirrs^ tried by an exatt
fiilante, I Hnd tlie belt of ttide to con-
tain fXll (.iruiii, hn.c'ijh, and the /I/.

tick l'r,uh/!!c LXV 11, And the fourth
part of the Shekel to be but I.IV
Grains \, it we admit of (hrinidr/ijls

and Vill.ilp.indiis^ (->blLr\,itioih. Which'
notwiihltanding, according to JV.v/.', /i?-

Jrphus, 'ix. ilirr^m^ i'piphdnius,'mA
Jle/ychiu\\, (hould be c(|ual to the /!/-

tukl'!\hh/i.'e ; and i!ie Attick JV.i(h/>n\

by the Teltimonies mI the Ancients'
fhould be likewile equal to the /\v;,;-

riur. For the Solution ot this Objc-
i:lion I aniwer : birlt. That the IV/in-

z//n, and Attuk l^'rjclniir., being di-

Ifintt Coins cd diflereiu Stares, and not
much une(]ual in tlie true Weight, it is

no wonder, efpecially in //,/.V, and in

the /v'"Wrt/7 l)omiiiioni, tli.it they (hould

pals one for another ; No nmre than
ih.it the S/ ,///;//; Riiih\ in our SeaCow iw

in hnej.ind., Ihould p.ils lor Teltars, or

the ciuartcrs ot the Dolar be exchanged
ibr our Sliillings : Whereas the Ri,il in

the intriiifical Valuation, is better thin

our Tellar by lour (irains, and lome-

what more •, and the (Quarter of the

Dolir is better than our Shilling by

more than eight Grain,. , or a Penny ;

bin bccaiile they want the Valuation,

C haracler, and linprelhon 'A our Princes,

which I call the cxtrinfuk oj Cr/AT,

tbcrefoic doth the Spr.nijh Money tall

from its true Value with us, and lb

would otirs do in Spam. Hy the lame

analo|'y mull we conceive the Atink
I^rihl'trn

.,
rb.o' in the intiinlick they

were Ibniewhat better WDiih than the

l\-fijriu!
.,

yrt lor wail' i/t the cxtriii

lii.h, to liave loll: in ////r, and theie

hy t" have become equal in \ aluaiion

t'l the /.\/7 "•//:. And thij leems to be

itnplifd
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"t'ol. Mi'tlMlli lie llfjli xll-

ihibiiti'W. Tlicfc words ot

Mithiitm I find in a MS. ol

Temi'iriiiiiK, ihiii corrtOtil :

Vill>ihilus nun mm tantun-

dcm lilct, qnantum ijuin.nint.

Clim lit jcrtf^rinui nMiinnn tnci

tncrch^ut mine tetr.uiriulmuiii,

^liriuhm.i hdd'.iliir. Wlic-

ihcr it be by (onjcduic, nr

ilut lie found i( in lomc ,in

cicnt .US'. I know nor, but tlx-

Emendation I unnnrbm .ip-

crovi'.

iinpliul liy " Vi'lujiiis

AU/i,i/j:tt .• Viduii.Jin

cnnii nunc taniundoii

Udlct, ,jit.i.'!t:tm quinun-
i(s oil III. At [UTCcjiiiui

nummiti loco mc>\ii\ ut

nunc tetrad) lit "Ilium
,

0' ilr.hhwd I'llubatur.

Wli'di wouls ol hisA'fo

i/irnit^ })liinly Ihcw
they injdc funic (aaiji

ot tlic ii'tfiiilmcl'iijum.,

and Dr.uhma As our Mcrcluius, and
Goldlinitiis do (.1 iliu S/'.i/hI/j Rhi/s,

and (iuuiiLTs of u Dol.ii : Whicii they

could not do, li ihcy wlic pruciicly

equal, but mult rather he l.olers iti ;hc

melting or nevvtoining ot liicni. And
ih.retore all ' iiidderii

Witters that h I'.i ir.'it-

cd ul this Arfi';i!',nr,

tome ot ihcni making
tht IViichmu lets than

the Pcn.iriui ^ oth.rs

ecjual, hilt noiic greater,

have been deceived hy a

' HiiJiUs dr.uhm.iin jut. it

iJHJ.km p I'llirii rjje cum a'au-

rk, Oi'iipl'ifiK! 1'''' '"''' iitriim-

tfuc
jUtnit yati rxm jcl.juilcf'

tkin, A(,riuti jqijuiieptiiniim,

tt l',ln'lll,i^ ttCi denitiii ijiui-

tu:t iir.ii/.w.iT, /l,iricnl.f irrj

fiftcni <lcn.irii '"Hi drachmai

tjia.int. f.'ipel. ii( pnrJ. {j

,gmm'h,l. I. 1 XXXIV Jfiui-

r;i .jiis: ell lily.' U'nuiD.i, jui.t

tM.ih's X'C.VI l)i,ichini>, qua

f(i lih:t Ii.iIk.i, iy Wy.ticu

Seal, lie rciuimmarij.

double Parilogilin, m
itjiidingiocji'.ieely upon
the hire Words ot the

Aneieiits, without eare

luliy exaiiiiiiitii', the

Things thctiiielves. lirli, in miking

the Pi-niirius., and Attic.'c Druchmc pre-

cifely equal, liecaufe all ancient Authors

gencaliy expret"; ilie Aiiick iViuhni,:

by the Vi'n<inu)\ or the hrnnriur hy

the Dnii-'^mr ^ eitiier hecaule in ordi-

nary CointnLKe, and in vulgar F.ftiin

a

tion, they pafled one tor anijther, in ihe

R(V/A.7/ State :, or elle 'f any were lueu

rious to oblervc tiieir dittcrente, as

fiirely the Kci/>.jCKa< w, re, yet by rea-

foii of ,!ieit nearrcls, and to avoid tra-

Oions, ai. 1 having no oilier Names of
Coins chat were prceilely etjual, where-

by to render them, theri.;bre all (hn/c
and Lattne Author^, iimtually ufed iiie

for the other. And, Secondly, Becaule

fomcWriteis, (as l^cjcunilrs and ^4':'-

fatiii) allirm, that the R.wf.'.vC^unce con-

rained eight Pr./t/'.v.'rr, ihereLtc iiio-

detti Authors inter, thiL the /Vvw/vz/r

being ctjual to the iJntJunr, and eight

Vi-iichmes being in the Rm.ui Ounce (as

fo many wore in the Aitick.) thatihete-

f'rc there are e:;;ht Vrr.jiti in the Ri-

niiin., and conlequeiitly that the Ron:,:n

and /l;//t\{' Ounces are ecjuil. Whereas
if/Jut, Scnhi'tuiit Ldrgus., and Vliny\

as we lliewed belore, exprelly write,

that the R.nn.ut Oiiine contained in

their time, which was wii'^iDioJcoiidcs.

Vol. 1 1.

level! l\'n.iiii. And being natural Ro- ryA-^
)ii,i/ii\ and purp.dely memioniiig the*-'"'"'''"''

proportion ot the Prniirius to theOuiice, ^-''V^''

thi-ieby the hettei to regulate their i'^yVi-

in Phylick, ii is not probable hut they

mutt better have known it than the Gic-

11,111s. Belides, who with any certaintv

can colle£t out ot'thele impertect hiMi',-

ments ot i'l^Jcnda ami C/copatru ("tor

thole Tracts of iheirs, dc pjndcnhuf^
are no better) wlicthcr at the tirlt ihev
wrote ir» ihat manner, as they are now
printed ' Or it they did, why mighi
not they endeavour to iiuroduce into

the Roman Ounce, in imitation of th".

Atih.'c, that manner ol divifion. whic!.
IS now generally receive;! in our Times,
ot making the Ounce, of what kind lij

ever it be, to contain eight iir'nhmct.

And I'urcly this of eight being <i cim
juiind !\umbn-, as Aruhmeticians ele

to fpeak, was much litter than levcn,

uted by the Rumdm^ which being u

prime j\'umboi\ is theretore incap,i!)Ia

<d any <nher divilioii. And then tor to

conclude, that hecaule the Attu.'. tJuncc
had eight Ih.uhmcs., and the Rvmun as
many, that theretore their Ounces arc

equal ^ is all one as to conclude, that

the l^uismA Hni;/ifJ) Ounces are equal,

hecaule the Irrmh as well as we (and
I'o do all Phylicians of all Countries that

1 know) divide their Ounce by eight

l^r.hhmcs. And thus, I fuppote, I havj
liiliicienily anlvvere I the liiltpart lA the
Olijection, coiiceming lheiV'/?,//-/.v,r, and
the Attn/; I v.i hiiic • That if wc refpevJ;

the vulgar and popular 1 (tiination, in

which lenle Claflical Authors under-

llood them, ( tor they could not well
otherwife render tbein, than as they

were currant) to were they ctjual ., but

if we refpeil the inirinlical Valuation,

which depends upon ili„ weight, efpe-

cially when Coins are of a like linenels,

lo were they unequal : The Aitn'^

IVu(hnr hc'vAg, o| our Money, I'-ighr , j-|,,,,^

Pence Farthing /, and the Dfn.iri./s Vr^f/ni-

Conjuhirn Seven Pence Hall penny F.u ""
. ^tti

thing ^ allowing tor theStaiidaid ' VI 11
''' '"' ''<^-

linglijh lirains to the Sil ver Penny. ,,;|;'('

''"'*

whicli tof-

low, .ire taken Ironi ilic r>\,'Jijl, SuniUrd at Vwe Si.illinjs

il-.c Oiinc.c (.1' i' "IS tornicrly <(jineil) !•) avoid hrjrtions .

That is , tiffin Grains 10 the Silver I'cnny : W'Iutc.is la
thcCe times it is Five Sliillinj^s Twu-penre. Not ilijt tlic

Ounce v.. UK realid, U.x tliis is aUwy. i.onllant and lis <), but
tliJt lur Util' 111 nl Sute, our Silver Coins are cliiiuninicd,

and eon(e'|iu-nily e.iiitain fewer Graiiu. And iLi. diininu-

li .n mult iRMCliaiily be, a, (;ttcn as i.tli. r .Nunns,
uitli whom v.e iiavc Commerce , rebate in the I'r'.prjr-

inns ul tiicir Ojini ; or cUc wc miifl be ejntcnt tt he
l-ulLr..

8 7 N'.it!-"r
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r^^y^y.^-\ Neither do I know any Authority,
Gn'uvcs. that either exprdly, or by a true and
^•-'^''^•'

logical confujuence, can be produced

(.Hit of Clidical Authors, to iiitriugcthis

AdlTtioii ot mine, unlefs it be one in

V.inn'u/s^ which being a Fragment is the

lels vO be valued ; And another in L/;;/,

whothus writts, lib. 54. inhisDefcri-

ption of fb.e Triumpli of '^uintttiis :

Sigfuiti argc/ili oi/i'j^i/ita >]u.ituor mtllia

juerc Aiiiconim., i'etr.ulrdchmtim vo-

cj/!t ; Ilium feri dcriiuicrum in fingu-

lii iirgcnti eji f'ondits.

' G. ^tticou re'forjk j.i At- Which words of his oc
<uturn </.. pom/. ^ mo,j„n>.

cafioned ' GcVrgius A-

tv'ifliccs funt ; Gr.nci, ./id

IcnJiint Jiuckm,im Althiiin

cum ilimiJ'u ; Mediccie>, .;«/

dr.i<l;m.iiii iy jiptiinam (jm

f.irtim : Uxei, .jui yliiuiiquc

Ji.ii:l:tii,im.

gnco/,1, not knowing
how to anfwer them,

to bring in a diltinQion

of three lorts of Denu-

)ii- The G/-,/t;;i weigh-

ing III Attick Drtuhmr

and an haU, \.\k Mcliccris one and a

levcnth parr, the / tx/j-moli: commonly
one i without any clear Proof or Kvi-

dencc in any ancient Author, and di-

lecHy contrary to all ancient Coins of

the Atiic/cs and Raiuns which I have

leen : 01 which Krror he would n -t

have been guilty, (for there is no Mm
that hath writ citlier de pon.lenb:ts V'

wcnjans, or dc re mctjlli(..\ more (b-

lidly and judicioully than he) if he had

been lo happy as to have petuled many
entire Greciin .ii//rf/,and I'cirudr.ichmi's^

or eUe to have examined a greater and

more feledl c]uantity of Rjm.i/! (."oiiis.

To latistie my ILlf concerning thiipl.i:e

of Liv)\ I bad rccourle to our MSS.
h.-rc, Tand I could wi(h I had done the

like 111 liu/y) and thele 1 lind to .igtte

with ih". Printed Copies •, tho' the Coins,

wliicli aie much ancieiiter than any MSS.
conltanilv difagree. Whetetbrcit it be

not a milhike in I.n'y himfelt, which 1

am not apt to believe in lb grave an Au-

fiiwr, I wmj! 1 toriecl liie Copies b,y

'.ho Coins, andinlteid of lll/fvr i/iv/.;-

//('/./,•/, make it thus, \\ Jcic di/hir'h>-

r.im. Where rhe Figure V being relbl

ved iiuo two Lin.s, and left a little

open at tb'.- Ivnnjm, might t.dilv Ive ta-

»
I, ,ljj5

ken ly tiie SJCiit.e lor the Figuie II.

Anhvd lit And 'Ills I do cettjinly '' believe is the
nt'i (.itU- true Ground ot tiut I'rror, wiiertwith
laeUrv, \sc

[;j „^ ,„y ^^ | ^^^ |jjj]j [,^.j_,j, nernlex'd.

I'jtiK. i-..ivo
rlowLVtrit were, it is as antientasi/v-

done, ih.ir

i./t>, y.nim.'i, and tlic .<cl;.li.iil ,.1' Mi.inMr, f^-jk of tlic Ik-

luiii :•( (h: tornitrC iilul- nuncUijicly lucvctiiiii;; U;i.il'W).

I'ljr rljcrt !)tins 'Jiic lix "' ''"J''-' 'n tl''-' Ouiilv, (.b tlicy lup-

(ule) the Vi'ii.iiiKS will tjefjUMar ili.iii the lir.::hm.i^ ,isit will

he Itl'. \ iicii (iwii were lOintdjUiultr the Utcr C'.nlul;,\vli'(.li

isi,ur Al'crtiin.

' iiviuj.

/(./<///, or Vjcudo?nfctan ( as Cjpdlus
Itilts him ) who, in his Tratt De port-
dcribus^ reads thofe words of Lwy in
rhe fame manner , Tnum jn'c \}ena-
riorum.

As tor tSxcDeriimiii Aureus., a Name
I think not known to the Ancients
which ^iihihtfim and others collect out
of Lwy, Dej\vdtrc Adoiuo. Fro ar-. ,,,
gento fi aurum dare m.illc/it., dare cm- I js'""
vemt, dum pro drgenicis decern nureits
unus yaleret. I lee no (blid Founda-
tion tor that Opinion ^ all that can be
colletled thence is, that ihe Gold then
was in decupLi rjiione to the Silver
which I have proved betore. And where-
as ' Plauti/s hath his Denaria?bi!ippc,u 'PUutusin

Rudcnte.

Kummi ollmgenti aurei ui murjupij
injuerunt^

Trsterea centum dcniriu Phi/ippci.

Tliis is a Metaphorical or Comical Ex-
predion of him, and no certain lorf of
Coin; which he plealantly calls i,V-
/;.<v7/, bccaule half the X;;ujcri|)i),,'7i-.«<oi

Were et]ual in weight to the Drachma.,
anil (& alio was the Roman Den.iri/ts Cup-
polld to be.

Nurare we to take the KJ/a^ct©-,

which is thrice mentioned by St. Mat
iJ'tK, and once by St. Mar.';, for the
'Denarius, as fome have done : No, nor
ior any other fort ot Coin ; For it is

prccilely the I. atme word Cenjus ; that
is, 3 ifr^f,;^, tributum, and lb it is ren-

dred by St. Lu'a\ "K^sn KiMca^ ^:^v
'-".-.at, 11' H • where St. Matthue, and
Sr. Aiar/c have ir. 'E^e^i .Vvc« xiw^aoi/

Ko.i-a/>j f,^; Tho' Hejyihi.4,\ and Alof-

cfu/.n; both upon an Frror, interpret
ir a Ibrt of Coin.^ ilejychun, Kj^j©'

txcC.iQy Qrmy.'.'^aXax^, as M. c',;y./,vAi.wc' cor-

rects it : /\nd MofiDpulus, Kbjis'^^v-i-

ixt7ixu vc_a)(ij.r.s ijc-acri:j, 'ihe 'Jenliis /f

It c 'oin equal in weiijn /:> //v biachine :

That is, in the Notion ot the Greeks^
cju il to the Denarius. Tiie Error of
tliele two ( T/v<'/t Grammarians, isamif-
underttanding the pvupriety ot tiie La-
tine woxd Cenjus : And that cccationcd

ihetri to take y.luJjQ-\ and v-;.ii3-;.ia T
.'';(/Vf, tor the lame. But the Fvange-
lilt .U,///'r?»;^)Uts a manitelt ditterence

between xl^.'jr©', tr.butum, and v-Vi^jua,

the Money that was paid for Tribute
i''.Ti"ViJa^f ixci ti vc/a(CMJi t/.^/-. a, writes

Sr. Alattlxw, Shttv methe Alcney rj the

'I'ribute : Or as our iiewTranllaiion ren-

ders it , Sheu' me i! c liibuie Aloney.

And the three Evargclilt; , Matthew,

Alarl!
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J\hj)/c, and J..«,(r, immediately aiht cx-

prcily term this Money liic iS'.'.>jd(n:,\

Oi J •nrfQC-v.vslxt'.u a'Tif c"L('jac:-v : And
they I'/vuij^ht i/ntu J/nn a Penny. Whicll

Lcin.'^ a Ivvn.in Cciii, an.l current a

moiigtt the /(.'<w, being tiv.n in biibjc-

ftion to t!ie liomiim , it ii mora thin

probable that the/ paid ibeir Tribute to

C£fji\ in the lame Species ot Money
that \\M.-, ufed liy i'sf'sr ; and not witii

any new or peculiar Tort of Cloin, ac-

cording.^ to B.ii\rii:is^ (whicli M. Cjfai(-

bonr batii jultly contuti-d) hut with the

ordinary current Mcauy of K.w.v, and

that vv,;s tllc l\-n.;)ii.'s.

Our next Solution Ihould be of the

She/ce/., how it couid be equal to the

Tct/tiJ/\,cl>».u\ and conlequently tu tour

DeK.i/ii, when by the conltant weiglit

of tlie 1*lU lLh/<:c, or Sjmant.tn She-

kels extant, we iind thi.m to be much
lefs. And heie 1 am a little unfatisfied,

how to reconcile 'he Coins to ?hili\

Jcjepbi/s., hpip!.\iniiis, Sr. llienm, and

Hejythias : Orelfe, if we admit of the

Coi:is (as I know no jult Hxceptions

agaiiill them; iiow to excule thcle Au-

thors ot too llipii-e Negligence in com-

paring them, it lo be they ever were lo

curious as to coliace them with the At-

tick 'l'iir,!,h\hb/.'/rs. For if wc lilall

i:iy, that the Silver St.i/ei\ or Aitu';

Tt'//.;./;w't/W', WiS a Foreign Coin, in

refpe;:'c ot the Rep. of the 7ei<.\\ and

therctorc that in juJeu it might Ibme-

what tall trom its true Valuation, wc
fliall lay no more than what Kealiin

and Fxperiencecontirm. But then that

the let /\hh\k!<»ie Ihould fink lo low as

to lole Four-pencehali-penny , if wc
take the ReverenJ J'/vwj/c's Ublerva-

tion before mentioned ^ or whicii is more
Six pence y. if vvctoliow thatot Ge/ttn-

denjis, and I'l/inf/'ei/iJiif, or ilije if

mine, upon Two Shillings Nine Pence

Halfpenny, for fo miich was the Tc7;j-

driuhme ot our Money, it may teem too

great a diminution ^ efpecially the At
tiek M(iney being as pure, and tine, as

that of the Shekel •, and theretore n.>

Gokltinith amongltthe/i'aMjbut would

/«j

have given a greater l\atJ only to melt n^v^
it, ai.d turn it'intvj Hullion. Vet on the t'/f..'Ui\f.

other liJe, wlien I conlider th- Pr-aicc ^-"V^
v\ the Money-clrangers amongtt ti:c

'J'eK! at tl'.is Day, which ir may be was

as bad i'] VL'Ss and fi'/ifbiifi time,

and might ocealk'n our Saviour not Lug
before to whip ihemoutof thcTemple,

7c'';e!) they by their Exturiiens had made

d IVn oj'Thieves ; who now make it a

Trade at Alex.indrhi., and ellewhere, in

changing Spjnij'b Dolars
'' At my being in /^^'ifT,

tliirty five M.idircs pailLi! tm
a Dolai : S.ih.Yj in liis Travels

writc'i t'orty.

ilitii ' JIu\//AVJ', (or th

linall Silver Money cur-

rent in AUyl't) to gain

one or two Ahulines

upon everv Dolar, notwithlbnaing the

S[jn:j;j Money is as frequent, and as

well known in Turky^ as their own. i

can the better imagine they iri'ghtmake

the lame advantage, or a little more,

upon tile Attiei'ietrjdr.iebwes : Which
it m^y be alio were not permitted, be-

ing contrary to their Law, to pals fo

generally with them, as the SpaniO}

Money now doth ( by realbn of the

image of P.i//m\ and tl-.e JKol/.'.: m-
liainped :} Or if they were permitted, yet

they might not be lb commoi:, and fo

ivell known : And theretore upon Stran-

gers in JudetK in giving them current

Money for that which was loreign,

the_v would gain to inuch the move.
Su that ?/,'//(.), and Jo/ephm., when they

equal the Shekel to the Teirddr.ub^ne^

may have taken it upon the Relation

and Practice of thele Moiiwv changers,

and not upon any Experiment of their

own. The lame Anlwer may ferve tor

tpipl'jmui, St.Hie/jm, and IIiiy.':i.'/s-

Tho" it may be thefe borrowed tlieir

Delcriptions from Phih' or f^'Jepiwy^

wlio long preceded them ; And being

Jews., and living in the time when the

State of the 7eu:s was in being -, where-
as thelc did not, iheir Authority is the

more 'o be credited. And thus have'

we tinilhed our Enquiry ot the Din.:-

nui CenlitLtnu., by comparing it witli

the Atttck Dr.icbmes, and the Hebnv^
Sb(keh.

Vol. II, % Z Th«

•l«j-»* :; 3i»|s-. • ,- f®','^
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ZO^Cn VE^PA^ANI IN PALATIO
TARNZj^IANO HOM^

The hit and belt way to dilcover tlie

true weight ot it, 's hy the Crntiihs Ro-

nianui, whereof ly a fpecial Providence,
Pitu-,l.j!.

^^ . p.f//^r, and VillJpandhs, have well

Murid'; oMervcd, the Original Standard ol I

V

.|iicmcnt. y;j//rt/z IS ItiU extant in Home. This,

villalp. Jc
as the Superlcription iipun it, XP de-

apivr. Ur-
n^r.iiUiates, contains tlie weight ot ten

ii. \
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makes to 1 c tlu iii"ll

iiiiallihloota!! : 'O;...

70 (ial/.C^fliV :><! /J.

»Tiicpr()r.>r:i';n tiiar U.a:i

wjtcr liJ'li ti)l-ountain-u.iar,

,ind tlif projxiitiuii tli.it ic

|i.itli n> Water didillcd, i;- .1:1

l,- ooo-v to i,i,7<:;65 , as it

iMili liccn oblcrvLcl by Sncl- f j-^ . j. j > /'(^^ ".ii.''U [,•
<;

Ijiisin Ef.itil'.h. tlat.l.i.i:.^. <- .''•','
a

,'

;,/ ,„ s,..,ti m.lc ,Atio .,.pu
?^C. _«,.i^.;^ J f.v.O,^=,

^Um., .ut.OXill.itMU iiii:m.:J- '.^ >^, Uf .v.,(y' «, c-m;.

»i),/iim ilo>^c.i..i .11/ 9i,7> i'? (paai J •? c/zC^^i's ur/a''i(0>'

n/uvi..; ^ii/fw .!</ piitctlcm lU
y,r)x(,-h''jjiu.i. :K-\Aiv i-: i.:-

«, //'^ (^oiiglus) co/i!.ii/i^ ten }'oiin,h\

the Scmicont',ius //'cr, //'c Scxtariiis ci/c

Po:tnhindti;iht Ounces^ 'ex. Ihc ivri^i^hi

(>l IV.iicr, iinJ ] Vinrr.ir is the Jdwc.

'Ihiy J./y,
that if " t>c Jilled up vciih

R.iinKitlrr. //r tocicl't

"^Tliis Auiliorityuf /)io[ro-

lUii, \uili iliacoilicrCitati

m

J.illowin;', outd an Anmmus

{jreck U.ll.ii, (Ir n-Iy proves

my Alicrticli, t'lattlicUr.K'j-

in.t Attic! \va>. mere yinnW-

r;U5t!)aii the Dcii.i'im Cmiu.

I.m. Kor tlicre bciiiRcii;licy

lour nt thelc DviiurU in tin:

Kiin.m I'c.und , a., wc have

cllcul.ire pro-. (I , and ten

/{.w.iii I' iiin'.i in ilic f>;y';o-,

ic is ni .11 evident there are-

l.iceesl Ih-n.iiii in the wliolc

C:iii';!O.A^;ain,l3(exx/)r.;i-/.7m-

bvthe reditnoires ot UHcy
jiii'y, and tliis Airr.ymiis Wri-

beiiu', ei]iial to the Con-

__
i((, and tik' r «.;iiij heiiu;

rijual t:) I.'iei x! /)i ;;..» i/,tiierc-

Cre iJcexx Dy.'.hnci arc e-

ouai to Ijccexl /H'miii/, and

tlurcforc oi' neeelfity every

[urtirular Vr.idmc ot tliele,

mull he i',rcarer tlian eirh par-

ocular Ikiut'itis. And tho',

jfuirdinL; to niv Allcrtion,

the <j'i%ms toiuainetli Ionic

tew Vr.ickmes more than arc

l)y them alTiancd ; vet that

diflcrenee, Ceeinj; it mi};Iit

niaiiv uav; happen, as 1 alier-

warilb lilew in the like Kxpc-

rimcnts oC I i!l,i/p.injtn, and

O.tffcihlnii it lannot any uay

overthrow my Cndiifion:

tcr,

Ci>/i/^:;if i'\Ui\\ with Water, or Wine ; r^-^^'^

And ihittliis(!)uuia Ivj hiitnine Pounds, G/r,ivrs

whereas the lormer is tci:, is r. ; more ^''''^*''^*'

repugnant to Kealbn, than ir is to Nu-
tiiiv, chit Oil (hould he lighter than

Water or Wine : Whicli '' Ghciuldus, in ''Ciiieiaidu',

his Arc})irnedi;s {'i-jmotm^ hatli demon "' Arehlni.

Ihared i!:e molt accurately ot any Man,P"'™««'-

to he in the propof.ion that i is to i
,

;

in lelpect oi Water, and as 1 is to

1 ; I
ill refpett o'i Wine ; which is al-

mc'it the laine with Diujcoridcs. The
not obllrviiig thisi'ifterenccot W^cight,

avilln:', tiuin the diiVcrcnt Gravity of fe-

vet.il l,i(|,;urs, in Vellelsot one and the

lame Capacity, is iliat which hath oc-

calione.i much Incertainty and Confu-
lion, in Modern Writers. And there-

fore we (hill tor farther perlpicuity in-

1-1 1 tint dilliiKlion, which is often in-

culcated by ' C;,;/(.'/7, that the N.w./wr 'Galenus,

iiled two torts of Ounces and Pounds :
';''^*^ ^•

And taole were either TaO/yixo;! , or /.is- mejicam.
'fiiKw, pondcfisl or mcnjural •, tlie one fecundum

had lel'pert lolelv to the Gravity, thegoera.

other to the ^ir.Vr, and Gravity con-

jointly
i the tormei were always cer-

tain and fix'd, conlilting ot folid Matter •,

the latter were ['<//'/ (frequently, i.y. >k-

fttji) being iieceptacles and Meafures
ol licjuid Suhltances : And theretore the

Lil>r.e, and L'nci.r Alenfu/\i/cs, in thefe

were greater or lets, according as the

Liquor to be meafured ivas iiea\ier or

lighter. Whence '' U.t/tn blames Phy- ^ Lib.i,dc

ficians for not exprelling this difference : «^o"Jpof-
_

lxw.lTr.-\ (iiCKcii TV> I'a'flBf bxc'iai Tivas- xt-

J:^q:.' ^a-u.'./.'-v, \c -' fiyjxj.. //- -'ly.a ,, r\

ra: T.^O/ziK^ . And he gives tfie Keafon

ivill be iiii'll rertiiin.* i he

( ongiu-. iceijihf Jeven
l:i/2,lieJ and ii\::nly

I -/Mchmes. An Anony-

villi itreck Aiithi<>\

falily reputed to he

(ii'.len^ ill the Kdition

at Venter^ coiillriris the

I'lnie, ' ll«cjc :) T.-r

'l.-a>,cT; t!C()jcY.i^ j y^'r'

.

/.t-'firii /x t^^i'V ?r, Yf.'Ji.ct.;

iH. ';ci.'ljj.cj J {inSi'0' Ijx-

CpU^ or -J '6^v d-^dj-.'i-

A/)ii<ngJ\ we Romans is

/and /be ("ongius, eon-

/.iininii in Me.i/ure fix

Sextarii (
iJ.'.it a) XU

(
'oty!;c : But in U''eirJ.'t

(J R<iin-ti\ite/\ zdiuh /s

»ii>jl injallible bccxx
l}r,uhmes. And where-

as • Diojeondes elie-

vvhcre writes : To y.iy- of ir. ' Ai /x' '^^' ?afl/xixa< -nJ tieba^ mm- ' ^^^ '-"^

I'ar the pCMiaetul ex.unme the IViugnr of i,.cund*Mn

B.\lies,!;::t //v nvrnfaoi //v-" AlftVi'. But ijs«ta.

to return to the e,.'»r.:, .f, ani hm it ce*

ou: dilc .very ot the i 'nttinMr. The
Water then mutt k; natural, *sidier ot

l<>me fountain, o? of Ruin, for it it

he .iiiiii^ial, iucii ^'. ;.• m.ide by Di
Itillations, wdieikt'J bv a tli. ;i^ Kcvci

beration. or uy a gentle, in an Alctn

Leek, Ltiu.''c haviiii- ((;mewliiit ol the

Iiroperty ^\ tire, will L l•^_,^i:e'. than

the ii.uural, ,is "
.Ij,'

!i:v iyji I .:\Sa: 'l, to 'ij.i-

y.'", ^tc) >.'. '" S. ^f ;r;

't-^'i '' ''• ^- -'Z''' ( "'1-

gius /'.///' nine ]','..;.'./v,

t})e Semicongius Jo.ir

lor the Vr.vhtm'i are (fill and :in l\iij^ the Sexta-
te-.vcr th.in the f),v,,-,-i r-or/.,- j-^j^ ^,^,. ^,„J ,,,, /,,,/|

/.UTJ-, and theretore rreater :

Uliicli was the thin;; intended

to he proved. And this may
t.irti.er be ecnfirnied , in that

hotli Ucf.itf.i, and tliii Aiv-

twtr.m Ai^lh'i\ make allij the

.'-.ri'f, er Seaf,o/;(j (heinj^tiie

iixth p.irt ol' the ( 'iii^iui) to

o.n'am an hi::idrc.d t.venry

l'i.:chii:i-i ot boiintain-v.atcr.

Krr

there is no r^pugiMiiey

between this, .Hid his

former Allertion for

here lie Ipeaks ot tlie

Cen/ii/K tilled with Oil,

and before of the lame

whereby it appears tlitrt i'. n^

r e inir.i'fd in the t.riner Nuni'x rs :
'<) ^t'.-ir? //'

I he Scxt.iims, lat.jU t/.i K^T\jh!<< G 'ifljJM ) < (•-<• Hie .>eii,iM((j, j,ii. 1

(lc'f.itr.t, c-iit.iin in At; ii.f tr, Cotyl;, ' nt in nxi.ht .".' /.wi-

ilicJ and /iiwrv Drael-.mck. And the An'innv.H Writer, 'l /

;

y.i' ^'CMarius c-,i:tiUni in
J ;.ri'< rn.i.: '/yuitf f/t.

B'.'i^/.f .in Ijiiiiiiy.: ai:.: iwir.ly Urailiine!.

i i.i and I'tlKisobtoive.

I lliill |Mt.JucemxiV>b

tervaii<ii% v^l the v'7/-

,(j//,'f, w^jfc V'^unin*-

water, ma^L fv '*>

.*y tinment .iii.l ; li.

' f'cyitiitrtcmut xinuin hill.

*<flif //•* 'Win/ nWivi cl^ leviUi^

'
I >i'/>li4 fmhu,~mK4tic tXii-

Lui.. «n#. Aeneoiil,^. de
{ii;b-Mt. ivruili.

r; /-
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Gajjcn.' tiK

' This rc^iio I haduf.^I'.-

cd, il I could li.ivt jiio( iiad

.1 Balanrc of lucli cyadntll,

at u'.ij t'lttini; for luch a u'.;ik.

T!iC w.nn ct \\ ,\c\\ (urj(i 'n

rd i iUii'f.wJiis to (iiCpcft the

Ol)fcrvati(m ot Vstus \ tl:ci'

I'stiis \i rites thus of himf'clt'.

f!ci:''m, c m ]!ilii(jiin:'i initin.',

qu'i h\iic /I^w.'.c vliwi'V d'ti

iifl'CvJiffcm [Congniin 1, 'im cn'i

(I'lu.nn, ijii.'i cum i iiflcici.im,

ii'.rjs ivllii tar.j' '(J- i.ncm,

iiu'lis fcx fcwis i-jj.tu'c, •iHiha

linci.is qi'U'iue lir.if /. v;.'j .///,i-

/.vv, jci'ifii'.uin iiMtm. {j i,y.!rt

XIV Vy.Yc amfhiii ...wif in his

nilhis, ijn.im in tiiUi jiiii liliis

CiViij'iit.-.ii.l'i cum ii/yiiim lUias

ilcicinj ;V uln.i j'mfuhim u-

r::m, ^t j^i .«• i X IV ('.A' .fiiihs

indium r.it'i'.Vim Ihi'crdaiv. cffc

]:id'h\ivi J ex Mt'i.ims I'llris

px./i'iii fcrJcrc hnou. Eiit

i ill.dp.ivdus trving it lonp; al-

ter fjitui , with iiiorc Care,

.WiX witli a Halai'.fc made of

liur)v:;l(.', loimd it to he c.x-

.iftly ten liiili ruiiiuh as iic

now iifird ill R"iih\ All tl'.jt

J could d.> \v,i:, to till the Ca-

pacirvof it \\\i\t M'lin'm vi-A\

clcanicd, aiul to compare k
v.itii tl-.c Eujijl) Mcafui'js ta-

ken from the Standard.-. It

C'M.imcJ if o:<r Af:.!:iirci fr
IVir.c thrc! duarts-, (r.c Pint,

ami one cij.'ti: p.nt ff ,1 I'int.

Cf cm C'^yn, or dry Mc.iiitrcs,

three QiLiits M.i about r,nc

(ixth ['.irt { a rir.t. At my
being in Italy , there was

found amon;;ft the lUiircs at

Ji-:rc a Scm!cvi(^'::<i in Bralj,

ot' the fame Hgurc witli this

ci' l'c]}.iHt:-'i, the lldct much
confumcd bv Ku(h Th's (

alf) mcalured,:ind i'ound it tu

bctheh.'.if of l'efi\illin^(:vi-

t,ms. Vir.m thi; Mcafiirc ot

the C^.rgr.ii wc niav rightly

apprehend how vaft that

t)raiigl-t was Cit' Kxilliu Tm-

liti.itus, wl-,0 dr.'.nk three of

tiicfc ri',.;i/ at cree : from
whenre i;e was called S'.iclli'S

T(ic"i'ii:i>. Tf.c Story if reci-

ted b', r.'/'n [1.1.1. v. :;. J
Apiid r>j- (-grincn eri.:m At-

1-elUii T'rfJtiu MCi'.'lanenlis

ltd h-cvvil.-tim i';iiic < ].:<-

t: 1 1 h:r.'i il -.IS (;'i>is , tii':ir

fv-.is Cirle it noincn il'i

fill ) •ft:i rr.j impctiiy frc-

V.tnif ir.iiM^li f,'jTiX liierio

I'liniip: in ,'> i
..'.' •• :.:in ^e'cn,

i:r'.::i etijin ii-'--it f.^ro. /.•./ ;; i

unstu-.i .id tr.eivm fi '",'-<• /I'li.i

hhc'vilediCt I'.rivi t!.' i oi C'iy

Ter^i'! ti.icCi i':m Mnci :.:i'..'i:

I'm ;»// rn.v.f, .'•/..
-i;. ^w /.;

one at Rrmc, with the

Rom.tn AVeip^tits, Irom

ths--
''* Urigiinil Ccni^ius

it i'Ai ; the oihcr at

/l/.v, with the P(ir/s

Wcipjits, trom a Mo-
d(.l/or Copy ot that at

R(Wi\ procured by iV/-

rcihuu Aiid here to

compare the l^cnaiuts

Ct'njtihins with their

OMcrvations, it is nc-

cefl:ry to have exadly

both the Woman and

?aru Weights. Tiie

former, with as much
accuratcnels as it was
pollible, were taki.n in

iv.wf .• The other were

lent me l)y Moiifieur

L', //",/), a Learned iWan

oj Iwiourab/e !^!ia/ily in

l\ir/s, who compared
tlieir. with the Stan-

d.ird. To begin with

that of VIHalpandas
,

who gives us a large

DeRripcion, with how
mucli Caution and (ir-

cumlp.dion, and wiih

how exquiiitea i^abinee

he twice made his Kx-

pcriment , whereby he

di (covered the weight

ot it in Water to l.eex-

aftly aiilwcralilc t .> ten

llith Pounds as are now
ufed in Rome : Whence
l".e conchjdes, '\'cnj} (in-

ter alteriwus antijuam

RoDUincniDi lihram^ iin-

ciam^ a. fondera^ tot

statum fiiecejjionc, ac

Romani imperii pertur-

biith'nihi/s mmimc im-

mutaia Juilje^ Jed eadi m
per manus iradita tij.jue

ad n.'llra /emfura per-

duraije. Tiiis R.in.in

I'ound of his reduced

to the hni^/i'h Standaid

t'.r S!l\er , or Tk.v

j?M', iiich as the Troy Pound is J760 -.

the whole Ccn-^ius theret^,re coiihlline
ot ten Pounds, will Lc 7276c tng/ifi,
Grains. The other Ubllivation is rela-
ted by ' Gajlendus, in his excellent Di- "Gaifendu.
Icourle De Vita Peires/ai : IV /,;//aj in v,,;,

'

ergj res dieatiir, ca/tticnes adl'ilnamui^'-'"''^''-
ea/dem, qiias Lu'.\:t l\ci//s^ t" Vi/lal-
pand//;, diim vat ipjum, ad )u,n,)nun col-
liim puteali ,hjiia opplezimw, c.ycndi
m:ts, vnjis pcndus Jiibdux /w/„ . / y/vv-
hendinii/i antem a^'uam. <jii.( h, »'.:/;o pen-
dere elje debuii decrm iibrarum. jcu an-
c'lariim Lent urn vi^^nti, efie pondeie ?.;-

rijienl^ ( quale mmpe I'anjiis e.xpkr.i-
turn, mijpm.jue eft) librarum Jeptcm
inini/s uneix qundrantc : Sen unetarum
centum undecim, iS quadrantum unci.t
Inum. De/nde r.\ hac proporiicne colle-

gimj/s unciam Rrmanam contmere ^rand
quinrenla, tT inginta fex, qualiinnquin-
genia Jeptuni^intaJe.K in X'arijknft con-
tinentur : Lnde C" illn in'c

C'v'lCiL's.cbvenere iuii/bet dracJ

Jexofj/ita jeptcm : Idque prom le caijui
KM pLudits denarii Cxjcirei. quern dnium
eft juitje ^ clraebmalem.

Now the Pans Ounce
lent to me by Moiifieur

'w.udrad'

mxgrana

JJard\\ containing tour

iiundred leventy two
(iiains b'.nglift\ and an

half ; and tiie C('ngi//>\

according to Gaijendi/s^

of the Pan's Ounces
III i, the compleai

Weight of the Congi-

//v, in Grains, will be

728:1 •<. Which Sum
exceeds that ot Villal-

pandui by 24! '
, that

' The Inference of Cjfcn-
Ms, I eahly grant, that the
Dcii.irnii\ under kinc of thf
Csuit,, Kii Lh.ichm.tlh ;tiiac

is, the iii;hth part of thc/!';-

"uiiOui.cc. Eut neither was
it alwaj' lo under tl-.e CxUrs
iicrif it had l)ecn fo, will it

thereton (oilow that it ua;
l>f.ichm,iti,, or thecighth part
inrefpertol tl.e /If/„( Ounce.
Seeing; rlie Aibeni.w Ounce
was greater than the Rm^,
ai wt have beiore proved

,

ard iherelore the V-:rurui
C'ii-hUrii, which wa, the le-

vcnth part ot the K"rr..:n

is, bv more th.in hall a !'"""':
".'"'"^'"'''i

''^'^ '^'»^'"''

M • ,> 'vu- \L PJ" Ot the /If/icK \VI.<fe.Roman Ounce. I his dif- i„r,. !„• nmtl Icc how !:ean
ference ( the' it is not

great ) between thefe

two Olili-rvations ot

theirs, might arite, ei-

ther irom the unequal , ,^,

fwell'ng of the Water fry'diffi-yi'im /ext-v-.u-rr^ jd

in the Ccm^iM ^ ortrom '"•"'"'' P'"tf"' wnm- ,w,

-can
make it good, where hehnngi
h'cnetkiiij, in ihe second f^^ok
ot his Lite, thusdilcourniig -

Vciuiimn, c-m temj:ic

Reii'mirirrd'jjit tiicmein un
(IS. '»'/ .(«n.,ii.i t.imrn Kfp.

tixdiiierentCraviry of ;/,,,,;„„^^ f /itt,.»

I uunr iin-wateraiiu.v.,-, diuci:mii\.,u.ilem.j

Wi.it^lit, with which 1 and at Ai.\ ; or fn.m
iijme inequality oj ijic Model and Ori-

ginal i or irom b'ime il.kel in the Ju

have t lithlully collared

it, is 727.-' Grains l.n-

,.;l;-.:;;iai;. (I ;p

f. In 'the fame Chaj tiT /'/'Vv

r , Son t ) that famous Orat; i :

liims r:i:rj-s finiil h.iursie .',

./;.« .i himi!:i:ti ii^phitin i,rj:i-

:. c. II. I'.c appar.uii ttr!';- ac

('.vw, or Heim ot i|)c Hilance, which it

it were not mi.le by a very skilful

Hind, by tli pielliue ot to gic.it a

Weii'dir, won! I futier Ibme alteration

Willi h way l>'e\er it was, cither by

fiiine, or all of ilicff liie dilfeicnce

laniict pr^'irdice my ( '.'ntlufivii a eom-

plear

m
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pleat Grain •, v,i'.i(.h r.orcaloiuble Man
but will allow, either tor Coining, or

tor Walte: Forin divide 52560^ the

number ot the Grains in the ( mv'.vr,

according to VilLilfnndui^ by UC( (i X L
the number ot the Denaiii'm ten Pounds,

the Slim will be LXll . Or if we
fhall to! low Giijlcndus^ tho' I flionld

rather preter ViUnlfanJus^ becaule he
took his immediately trom the Origi-

nal, tiicn will the weight ot" the Petia-

rius C nful.irii be LXll
J ' : . The Fra-

ftion in both without any inconveni-

ence may be omitted. And ibis pro-

portion ot the weight ol' the Dcnnrim
Confiii'.iiis^ if it were necetrary, 1 could

farther prove by fome of theji.vmGi/7-

fularcs^ which often were double in

weif^ht to the Pr/iarii^ as the Xpv^c'i

'ATity.oi were double to the A^;/p.aJ

'A^pjgyB
:, as alio by feveral .'C!//.va;/7/ in

Silver (which are the half of the Dc
ndrii) by a very ancient

and pcrtetl '' Scmu>hia^

by a ':li((hlr.:ns\\wi\ in-
ens^ jlIol'theminBr.ils

of mine own, and by

fcveral other Weights

* Qi thcfe Roman Scmim-

cif, ! hivc bought, andfcen

levcwl ill Brafs. liefidcs one,

which I owe t:,) my wry »rj-

ih) and learned Iiiend, DoUjr

?nt.

examined abroad. One
of them I cannot pretermit, being near

five Ronum Pounds, and \cry remirka-

ble tor t!-is Inlcription : F.X. AUCTO-
RITATH. d. JLINI. RllSTlLl. PR.
VR. but the weight of ir is a littL de-

teftive , part of the Silex (as many ot

the ancient Romnn Weights that 1 ha\e
leen, were '^ ex filicr^

which is as hard, or

harder than Marble )

being broken away, elfe

the relt is very entire

and wcil polilhed. But
I conceive, that by thole

former ways I have fo

irretr.!gab!y dem- 'nitra-

ted the true ponderouf

ncfs of the DcnanusConjuljns^ that it

would he thought fupertluous, or a vain

cftentation, to endeavour any i^rther to

Srove ii. Whcre^lrc inftead '.t that I

lall handle the W'n.inits ^Isjareus^

which is our fecona Knquiry.

The l)c/iuri:<s Ctf.ireus, was that

which was made under the Government
of the Ccjjn. And this inlt.ad of the

Face and Irfcription K(MI/i, with the

Chatatler \ or X on the Fore- part, and

tin: Imprels of tiic Digj, or .'^utidrig,/,

on the i\w\.r(e, (in which, kind molt of

the l^f/iirii i'llitLtrcs wevc Ibmped)
had on th'; KiAtrl^' l.veral ImprelLs,

and on the < liier fide the Image or Ke-

'' Pitus, 1.1. de antiij. Roni.

ij-j (jtic.'interu. mpn/iirx, makes

mentiouoraI.)*r.i Rumana in

Brals, procured bv huh im Vr-

fmm, of fingular rarity •• In

tiifiu jufremi planilk argentevi

Uteris hue erat mta I, jV in

(ticuniferentiu ha aits EJC.Al C,

V. CAES. but thib I had not

die 'lappinefs to Ice in Italy.

IcmMa.'ice of the F.mpcror : Which oc- C^"'^*'^^

cafioned our Saviour to ask the (iuultion,
'-''''''''-'''<'

when a A!'jua^cv, or Romiin Peiir.y was'"''*^''''^^

(hewed to him , IVho/i' is tb/i /M;^r*.Mar.js.:.>

nnd Supcrjcripticn < 'Ihty J,iy unt'hm:,

Cr/ar's. This DcruriusCcJuffus, if w;:

refpett fome delinitive quantity and
weight, was as various and uncertain as

the Demiriit? ConfuLins of the latet

Conluls was conltant and tixt ; being

under the lirlt Emperors , fometimes
more, Ibmetimes lefs, as the Reafons

and l-.xigencies of theState didrequire,

or the Protufenels and Prodigality of
thole Times. Yet this uncertainty (as

far as I have obllrved) was limited

within fome certain and determinate

bounds : The De/icirtus Cxfureus never

excLX\ling thefeventh part of the/;'(7,rf</«

Ounce, and never being lets than ilie

eighth part, but oticn in a middle pro-

portion between both , and that with

much inequality. And this made ''

F/7- '' vill:ilp.de

Upandus, atier many F.xperiments af'^'P^^ "'!"^

Rome, to conclude, that out of the I V- niJ™''.,',

Hiint nothing concerinng the />,7;,,'/'it!iip.:,c.ii'.

Weights could be determined. Tlio'

T.iti.ir, Agrirp/./^ Cuuonius, S/icHiiis,

and feveral others, betotc and after him,

are of a contr,:ry Opinion. And it may
be, if VtiLilj.indns had diltiuguiiliLd be-

tween the dilference of Times, and in

them of the diltcrent Coins, and con-

fidered thole ot tlie Confuls, diltin£lly

ifom thofe of the Cxfars, and ihole of
the former Cr/'.:/:? trom rhole of the

later, he would in\eretr>rmed his Judr,-

ment : For it plainly appears, upon
examination, tint the diminution of
their Weight was an Invention intro-

duced atier Anti^nna the '[I'i.nnvir^,

time, whereas l)eto:e the /\'/7..v7'.vj was
fix'd. Mifcuii, faith = P/zAy, ]\vw;vo'- Wial.;.-.

Triumvir Antonius jcrrum, a/ti r pfi/i
'•>•

Here fuhirab:tnt (liis meaning is under

the Fmperors, ioVr/pa/i./n\ or his own
time) ri/).'! fi JiiltiiW i'i/"j:_inta ij:i,;t:..:<r c

libnsjignari. Where heliiysicry w^II

in fpeaking fo g.nerally, ahi t ptidtie

dihtrjhum, withciic precilely Inniting

the proportion, hjt ihi>, as we obler-

ved, was very various and uiiJeiermi-

natc : So th.it whereas the jult number
of the Pr/jj/i:. acc'tJing to liie Pra-

ctice of the later Confuls. (hoiiid he

eighty tour in the Rrwui I'-iur..! we
tind by the Weiglu oi iht belt ot iheni

under ihc 1 irxner CsJ-irs, that they

coined I'jm^ um-s eiij,!:r.y fix, ei[;iiry

eight, f-,''r. till at lalt there tame lu be

ninetv !':c l\77'irii in the Kw;/,i/7 Puurd,

that i^, eight in tliw Ounce. And tlvs,

by
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Thubal

tie mcii'iiiis

r>y^^^^ hy a very neceP'uj conlcquencc, may be
G/e:n.'fs. interred out ot another place ot" JV//;/,

'"'^''^
it' we rake for grantcil what Ibmc learn-

ed Modems cuntefs, and the Gold and

Silver Coins tound to this Day, of the

later Confuls, and tirit Rmperors, Itrong-

ly prove, that as the ii/Z/f/^'j made their

X^js-Si, or Aurr:i!^ double in weight to

the S^y^ijin 'A-yj,ojs : So did the l^J-

viii.'is make ilicir Aura/s double in

weight to the r:c>u>ins. Which pro-

portion they inight borrow irom the

Aiht:/iitiiis^ and other Grecitins, who,
•'.-ifutM'-ifa's ' A//M M>/it,//ijts imagines, firit re-

mm;., in ceived it i"ro;n tlic PraQice of the He-

I'frws : Or rather, as I fuppofe, from

the Phenuhuis, and thefe trom the //f-

' bnws. From whencelbe\et it came, it

is not much niitcrial in our Enquiry :

That which we may lately conclude

firm thence is this ; tii.it the Gold be-

i ., in refpefl ol weiji^ht, double to the

Silver, the Aniens Ro»i.inus falling in

its weijijir, the Den.iiius likewife of

neceliity mull tall ; Klfe could they not

iiavw, ce^iitinucd in Jupl.t rat'ionc. >Now
ill what manner the AurcHs was ritft

coined, and how afterwards it loll of
• I'liniit', its primitive weight,' ['//«>• informs us:

'• ?'•?(• Auie.'isnuwmns^ /v// ,//;/;.y;;/ LXII per-

c:/lJiti- cj}^ qUiini ,ir.yntcus, haiit f(.iu-

[.<;i!uii! Viilcrctfcftcitiii viccnis, quodcj-

ficii in libi'tis rationc Jcllcrtioium, qui

tunc cranio IrjU'riics DCCCC. Pojl

h.f: p/.huit XL. M. /ii^nari c.\ a:iti li-

bih : V.inljtimquj {'nncipr? imminucre

jK>nJii\\ vaminiiilic vcio ad XIA'.M.
tor this Teltimor.y, and the former,

we are ro thank i'-'tny^ feeing iheie is

neither Greek nor l/itine Author ex-

tant, from his time to I7vft/.;/;'./r, that

givLS us any certainty, what to con-

clude concerning the ancient Cuius. And
thetLiore iinee ihis later is of great con-

fequence, hut fomcwhat cirrupted, I

coiipare 1 it with the .USW. iiiihe Vjti

I in and ihinuine I.iln irie.^, and with

,\ t (if one in /j/Av'- College, which ren

li.i 1 the I Iter part of it thus: Vojlca

j:.iL.t!t X. XI,. fi^n.iri <'.v aun /ihr/s,

lh!:t! i!:w.j:te fun,::pes niiw.inuere [hndus^

•.mnr.n.ni'e 'ry.; j/XL\lII. Where for

J". XL\'ll'. ' Vi!iuiijnJui corrects, or ta-

theveouiipts theText, in writing XLV.
But Acnro/.i, and ' Sne/hus read it by

,
C0!ij.v.\uie thu.s ; i>/? hxe I'hieuit XLII

Ur
I !< .<•

du; .i.e. u.y/_^7/.//; e.\ Aun h;'ris^ jhiuLitimtjuc prin-
y-',-!). in

Kwt.lth.

«• 5-

' l-..!d.

t'.'/c iiHiiunueic ponJiis. miniitiijim^ ver!

J Xl Vlll. hiA " S//r,'///,f gives a Kea-

Ibii ot it in his EiiiiefVxnes Batai'us.

Ad'/i ii.i j'l^eniei tienjrii , {>' d.irci

n.iiKH.i eddem nitnei Kmj.lgu^ p,ndet\

litbdiipli\ ut qudimiiu oUegtnta quji.wr
j/c,entct e libra^ I'f c finguln uniiiijej;-
tem ciidebiintui\ tarn dm quoque iim , J

duo tf q:/,idriigint,i librani implercnu
Poftqiim veto iirjifniei ntimmi fundus
mmimituiii ej\ .- Vi fix iS> fwmii^int,! ni
libram coi!J\itiicrcntui\ turn quuj.ic dui>

de qiiinqn:'pjntii iiurci, pndere t,i/!to Ic-

viorc^ m jinguUi itbns aidt cdpciunt.
Which Conjefture feems not altogether
improbable, if we refpceT- the later Con-
fuls, and fitft Caijars, in whole TimtJ
we find the Aurci to have been double
to theDeniiriiCr/tirci ; but furely long
before Jujiiniiin, the Aioci^ or as thev
xverc then alio called the So/idi, loll

that proportion to the Silver, and kept
it only to the Semiffes Aurei, to vvhicli

they were double, as rhey were in a
treble proportion to the Tremiffa.

Wherefore initead of thefe Conje-
tlures (which have been the bane of
many a good Author) of Agrieo/ii^ Vi/-

la!p,!nd:!s, and SncUius, 1
' would read

the brer part of thofe words of Pliny,

as the MSS. do, till I can lee fome
concluding Reafon, or good Authority
of ancient Authors to the contrary ; For
I do nor fee why the Ronnins at the firlt

might not coin forty Aurci out of the
Librj, as well as forty Silver Tcntncii

out of the Denarius: Which ' IWro i

varroi.

allures us they did. And who knows dc L Latin

whether at the firll making of their

Gi'ld Coins, which was lixty two Years,

according to Viiny, after the firll Coin-

ing ol' Silver, they endeavoured ro keep
them in diipLi rjtione, in refpcfl of
weight : Which graceful manner rhey

might afterwards intrcdiice by Com-
nietee with the Greiiiim.

And here, eer I proceed any farther

in my Knquiry after the Deniiriusi-'j^fa-

re.is, I cannot but complain, either of
the Negligence ul former Times, or

Uiihappiiiefs of ours ; in that not one

Author extant mentions the true Weight
of the Den.irii, under the Cx/ars. ^ Xi- ^ xiphiii.

philmus relates in his Epitome of D/'y, mislnAn-

how Antoninus C(ir,iaiUa corrupted, and ^°"- ^a"-

abafed the Coins -, but makes no men-
''^''''

tion of the Weight. Ttu' i-j A-fcu.-i'v&j,

Tiirs a>./..-'. '^70 jciJ.iaiJ.ay.iC'j'r^Kn Z;;, to::\

fi CH ij.o'/.iCo'^ xi/Iaafujiiyu^sv, T3 3 )/ in:

Antoninus, .it other things, Jo aljo hk
Money w.ii jdtiltcrated : Vor the Silzcr

and Gold, wbtch he gave us, the one was
prepared of Lead fi/vered over, and* Siildjsm

//'(• <:iher cj Brofs gilt. ' Suidas alfo voce Mow-

Ipeaking of the Mnet^na writes thus

M.-i wa^cl
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las alfo voce mjw-

Tfllr v.u'.'i;!«5-a;o. T/;t' Monetarii are

Artizti/is emphycd in the making of

Ah'my. Thrfc, in Aurelian'f ti)nt\ cor-

rupt eil the Money -, anJ, hiving fliiin

their Gavernoiir tLliciHimus, raifcd n

Civtl War •, vjhom AutiAhnm with much

dijficuity conquering., put to Death mth
exf.tifitc Torments. And m.iny good

Liws were made by feveral Kmpcrors,

again't adulterating and corrupting of

Coins ; And thole executed with much
fcvcriry, even in the time ot Cini'jia-

iiiry ; For we rind under the Emperor

Conlhifttinr, that iuch as oft'eiiJcd in

this kind, were not only put to Dcith,

but toaciucl and bitter Death by Fire.

L. 0.HA7-S SOUni. C. I'Ht'OlX SI
^I7S SOUm CIRCVLVM KXihAW-
REM IXCIDERIT, I'hL ADl^LTE.
RAIVM L\' VtiNDENDO SVBJbxE-
Ril. Omnes fulid;., in ijuibus noilri

vultus., ac veneratio una ej}^ uno pretio

(tjiimandi funt., atque vcnicndi^ qitun-

quam diverja formx menjura fit : :'^ufld

fi/uis alitcr fecerit , nut cipitc punin

debet., ant Jiammii tradi, vcl alia pcena

tnortifera. ^uod illc ctiam patietur, qui

tnenfuram circuli exterions adrajcnt.,

ut ponderii minuat quantitatem., vel
fi.-

guratum folidum., adu/teruinitatione, in

vcndendo fubjccerit. In Confiantiu<\

time the lame Funifhment was iiiHi£led.

L. PR.^MIO. C. THEOD. DEbALSA
MONETA. Prxmio accufutoribus prj-

pqfito, quicunque folidorum adulter po-

tuerit reperiri., vel a quoquam fuerit

publicatus., illico omni dtlationc jubmota

ftammarum exujlionibus mancipetur. And
afterwards under Valentinianus\ Theodo~

fius, and Arcadius., they were account-

ed, and futtered as Rei kf.x Majeflatft..

L. fals.J':monetm. cod.eodem
talfie monetx rei, quos vulgoparachara-

(Ias vocant, Majcftans cnmme tcnentur

cbnoxii. But no where is it mentioned

concerning the Vrnant, and i^utnani,

which were the Silver (^oins in com-

mon ull", how much liunild be their

weight. Wheretore in Iuch a (ilenceot

ancient Authors, we have no more lolid

and lure Voundation ot our F.nquJrv
,

than citliv-r liy our leheb to examine ihe

weight oi the lairelt Coins under the

Emperors -., or ellctorelaie what others

long betore our time have oblervtJ.

Antoniu! iiuc^'llinus- in general informs

us, when Coins were at their highelt

Vol. II.

pert'eQicn, and how tliey began to de- <"y^i-^

dine with the licw./.v Empire ; As com- (^w-''''"'-

monly when Money comes to be ab ileJ, ^''V"^

and tlwt the Mint,' like the Pullc, beats

too llowly and irregularly, it is an evi-

dent Symptome ot fome Diltempers
in rhe Bowels of a
State. » Ihe Medals "UtiKdaglkfitKtt: ; tcmin

of all times (laith he) [/""^ dt%re J,i cj]cr )h,vute

[are v!nrtJ}y tn be obfci

ved by Artisans] begin-

ning from Alexander the

(j/eut, in lohofe time
they principally Jlourijh-

ed^till the Emperor Gal-

legli Artifeci'] i 'mm<nJi.irJi(lf

Alejfaniti) mj^r , ncH' ct.i dvt

fcr fill ,1/ tcmK^icW Imj'CfiJor

Gallhm, kI fiuU i.u't^fu ,if-

fitti wjiimec n /' inif>i-n:. O.t

irdi pii in }in.i GiulHi!ri\ ji

IrovMi) hn nieMi''e 'i tutti
licnus, when they chiefly gli lmrr.uM ma on n^tabit.

Jell together with the Pi'>!ifa lUlhpuliuix-' ir !':>'•

Empire, brom thence 10 /f"'
'

• ."if' - hi«:it'' I'w

the end <^ Juljinian^ 'i'TZ£:^'^^:^ff;:}l
there are Jound good fche. £t fc „, d.\ n'i,ur> da
Medals of all the Em- ogih.n'i It nip.! i t^u i)«,i, j i

perors. but with a nota- ['"'"''''': •' i'' '^'"•K J 1 0.ti, ,i

ble diminution of their if:!''^^:,^. ^^"'/'V"'*
polttenejs and ancient n-^rMom &an ww d' Emop.i.

perjeil. on. Tl'ofe which Anc. Auguft. </, i/.-^;, i.

we have after Jultinian

arc unfufterably bad. The fittJt by all

Men IS alfigned /o //'^ llun., ./^-/Van-

dals, .///rfAlancs, </«>/G''ths, anJLon-
gobards, and to other barb.n;<its andfa-
vage Kalians., zuh.i conquered thegreateji '

part of Europe. Ericzo, who lived

almoit an hundred Years fince, a very
diligent Man in the Roman Coins, but
it is to be wilhed that he had uied more
Judgment in the e.xplication of them,
more particularly in-

forms us. •• Having "^ f/.ivend) h t.iU mimH k
compared the toeis,i)t of

-?«•''',"''*/
a:":. .6 undci.uh

thcfe forts of Monei, ^"^H^T"!^:^:^''';'^']'"'-

(ctpte h tcl^e dc i I'nr.dfi
R.:m.im, Ic /« r/tiowf,' dijj,:'

laiii nr, f\-) del pcfi, /; r/;?

-jiiiHc mcd.igUe fif'.iin ijinjl

titttc mem del Dc'-atii
; ^

I'.nend} Mcira pent,' qmUe
mcd.rglie chc Imiiio ]c '; it.t l.t

effi^ie de i Cxf.tr\ te h r^nipre

rirnvatcdiffererti fr.t /jij j,f/

pcfo. Erizzfj,

which are equal in

weight to the Roman
Denarius, with the Me-
dals of Silver , iMc}>

have the Heads cf the

Roman Emterors im-

printed., 1 have Jound
them not a little diffe-

rent, fo that M it icere

all thofe Medals weigh left tha^ the

Denarius. And hiving nlf<j icei^hed

thije Medals n-bich have the iLffigies

oj //it- Cacl'ars, I have continually found
them different amc/iejl the»'Ji'lvcs in

ivetght. This iHicertainty fo troubled

VillalpanJur, after many Experimcnrs

made at Rome, thar he knew not what
to determine. And it feems ' Bl'nd./s

long betore conceived ic impoilible :
'I" '*""'•'

Hfc omnia qualia per fingulMd-tatrs'^^'"'^^'''''

jucnnt, ex amulJim ojlcndae, )h\>! magis

di^tfiai-, quam impojjibile Juait, non fo-

9 A litm

'

Elopd.l,
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L.slh'ii'yit //•(• Sol dus Aureus, iJc','! it

''; I i'y J.iKf nri,(^!u in (.hlJ^ w!'.\ ''/!.

SoiiJii.s, ihil if, /'v \[X\^l\hl i.-infjc:!

if B/;!ji; il'.it K, th\> Dniilwrf. Tho'

\ rjilK-r H.'ppiil'j iIkk the /1///v./j vv.ii

c.:lLd 5i'/,-.///s til II (1 all in 5cr<77/fs

timo, HOC fur com lining iwo l\njni

in wci);lu ,
;' ulii'.Ii S.iIn;.:J!its calls

Vr.uhmrs) tor !•> ic always divl untltr

the later t'onl'uls, and liilt Kmpcrors,

bit bccauic the A.iiciis was then tirit

divided inio two p.irts ^ that is, into

i!ie Sr»;!ilt-s, ai'.d lic/i:iljrs, and lb re-

1 itively to the!'- the whole Aureus was

rightly called ^ .'i.Lis. 01' the lame
,' •\"f"'''-'';> Opinion is ^ A^ricolu : ii^ies jurc.'s,

i'.f! rej]dlii>!! u.i fcmilfcs tf tifiniiks

hak-rait. t:ifh piiw dixcnir.t Jjlui s,

.::i .1 fi'.'inlfcs rx climiJta o^ntm Jj>ri\

i/t'>/:::is cs tcrti.t coiift.irc/ir.

The 5c.v;,7/cT, and i'/(7/////c.i-, oi' the

oih^r Frnptior-., at Tjine dill. ince alter

5ti'i7v.'f, came to he lels in tiie lame

proportion, as the Aiiici were lelFened.

For the Auiii of Sirctius were doul.le

to the IV/i'irii CxJmc\ and rheielore

lu:r tony e'ght in th^ Pound, ai.d n'>t

fitly, as .//tv/(;:;.//'.//<(f made, whole' fr-

\ox Sevcnts corrected. 15ut when ilie

later Emperors made le\xnty two Amci

oi:t ot the R'nun I'ound, the Scwiljfs

Uiix iilb to 1 e diminidi.d, and were

I'.alt trf thele new Aurci^ and not ot the

lormer, ai.d the lirmiihs the ihird parr.

wA here the .-l.vnHolt that proportion

which il:.y kept belore, of being dou-

ble to tlie Prnun.: Of thele 'invjujjt's

is 'T:iliini.:n to be u. derltcKvl / yoH-
i/-S5. MllllWVS. ^Oi\ I'^E 'mil I

i'AlU riMI: Irtijjiwit iihliiibiii nr-
Jhii ptr Illylieurn ncn bm-s nriuijjt'.r

p/-j yi//^ii,'is I /.iwy.li!':,!^ fc,lJinquhs 'fo/i-

lit il.in- fr.Ciif/K.fs. And this may le
lanher pi'.ve.I ly i lair

in-mijju in Gold of
mine own oi Jitjhni.ir,

with the Inlcription I).

N. JLISTINIANLIS,
weighing twenty one
Grains t.ni^/ijh , und

*
I
Juvc fir.cc ( crufcd ai«>

tlicr Ticniifjiy in QoM, a very
fair oiic,v.itInhis||iiaipt.fn

D.N.JtI:;riMLS.P.i./^l,G'
weighing r\v(.nt, tno Gr.iin«
Jnd \xttCT; •AhichtornRTly
belonged to die JL.nned (ico-

I.:.dcpi r.il.

iv ti ill)<

llli'lHIJ-

lUill.

fif^iKiie;, C^njl.wtir.fjliumim

Olnifm, i-rCmli.irtinrfoli ol-
jigtutum) wcigliing likcvvifi.-

tueiitv cwo Grains. And i
luunli, 'It Ju,iir'.iii, weigli
in^ twc.ity three.

therefore wanting only T^"\'^'if!'"-
'^^'''"•«

three Grait,s '

, which conob (upcricribed usl-
it may hive lolt by '"- - - ' ' -

'

Time ; Otherw'fe it

would he exatHly the

2rL'thpartcftheKii;/M/7

Found
i that is, the

third part ot the Aurc-
us, or .Sr//.//not thole Times; Where-
as if it had tiLen coined to the propor-
tion of the Aureus, when there were
I'lrtyeij'Jit in the Pound, itfhould have
weit^hed ^(> Gtains :, tb that it mult
have lolt 1 7 I ^ a difference fo great in

a piece ot Gold fo lair, and withal of
lb lir.all a quantity, altogether impro-
bable. And therefore this Coin alone,

it no move were extant, ivould confute
their Opinion , who maintain that the

'Ircmiljis of JuWmhin differed not from Tom.V.r.;,
the ironiiju of Severus, and conle- r^wgri^i

tl'jently the Aurei of them both, better -• ^'^ ^cr.

than the Reatbns produced by ' Ci'Z.w-
J"^^"' '^'

luvuii to the contrary have done. numi"!*^'*

' Covar-

ihc Wcighi of jowc of the Ei/rcji A LI R K I of the Pvoman

EwpcrorSy from Nciva to Hcraclius.

0/: I'e l.tc-puit of the All R K I

..;t' thefe Churuilers :

O/i t'-j lievcrfc thefc

Kng.Grains.

mlIMP. NFKVA. CAPS. AVG. F. M TR. HDF.S. FXKRCITVS-
P. IJ. (i)S. nil. P.P.

|\'P. TK.\1ANVS. AVG. GF.R. DAC. DIVVS. FATFR. TRAIANl iic'

P. M. TK. P. (OS. VI. P.P.

l.MP. ( .\FS.\R. TRAIAN. HADRlA (OS. II P. M. TR. P. P. AVG 1:1'.

N\S. A\G.
ANTONi.WS. AVG. PIVS. P. P.TK. COS. IIII 119!

P. XII.

ANIONIN VS. AVG. ARMENIACVS. P. M. TR. P. XVIII. IMP. 11.7

C:OS. III. //; Seuto Vulori.fSwi^

Vl(. AVG- >

IMP. r\FS. L. A\RfL VF.RVS. CONCORDIAF. AVGVSTOR. -117;.

.\U;. TR. P. II. COS. Fl.

J.. \FivVS. AVG, ARM, PARTHi. TR. P. V. IMP. Ill, COS. II ^iiM

•

M. COMM.

Ms;
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.. H)R-

'.'.IS nr-

'i'nnjji's

b^'foli-

vcfinct lerufcdaim-
?w^i inOoId, a very
,v,irhiiiislnliriptifn

liTlNLb'.P.KAlIG.'
> tucncv n\o Gr.iins

:cr i •.vhich iormcrly

I to t!ic Iciincd Gco-
,

Orteliiis. Eefidcsi

)i .V:j:riMiu, with
lupcrfcribtd (which

, C^nJ}.mt'ir:p!itamim

\i'rCml\,ir.tmfi)l'tOl.

i) weighing likcwife

two Grains. And i

it Juiil!::.ll,^ weigh
.ity three.

Wher.-
propor-

:rc wtrc
ilJ have

: it mult

great in

vitlial of

r impro-

in alons.',

I confute
,, _

that xh"
^'•""

not irom Tom.i.f.;.

id conic- paragr.i,5<:

h, better -• de vet.

• ' Covar-T'"''

^

argcnteik

>ne. numis.

Roman

ng.Grains.

—,in\

. COMM

Of the D E N A R i Li S.

M. COMM. ANT. P. FKI,. AVG. P. W
SKVER. P. AVG. P. M. Tii. P. \.

COS. Ill

IMP. M. ANT. GORDIANVS. Ai-K.

AVG
'^ 'Trebcni.ujus G.iU:(s.

•' Qailienits

IMP. PROHVS. P. F. AVG
IMP. C CAKINVS. P. K. AVG.
DIOCIKTIANVS. P. F. A\G.
MAX I MiAN VS.

CONSTANTINVS.MAX. AVG

CONSTANTINVS. P. F. AVG
CONSTANTiVS

IM. CAF. MAGNFNTIVS. AVG

FL.CF. IVLIANVS, P.F. AVG
D.N. lOVIANVS. P. F. PFRP. AVG

D.N.VALENS. i'.F. AVG
D.N. VALKNTINIANVS. P. F. A\G

A Sccunl-

D. N. GRATIANVS. P. F. AVG
A Sccond-

D. N.THEODOSI\ S. P. F. AVG
A Secoml-

D.N.ARCADIVS.P.F. AVG

A Second-

D.N. HONORIVS.P. F. AVG

A Srcond-

A Third, D. N. HONOR! VS. P. F.

AVG
D. N. THEODOSIVS, P. F. AVG

D. N. FLA. VALENTINIANVS

D. N. VALENTINIANVS, AVG

D.N. VALENTINIANVS. P.F. AVG

D. N. IVL. NEPOS. P. F. AVG

D. N. ANASTASIVS. P. F. AVG

D. N. IVSTINIANVS. P. F. AVG

D. N. FOCAS. PERP. AVG

D. N. FOCAS. PERP. AVG

HERACLIVS-
A Second

IDVI VITOKi
i-ELlClTAS. SA;.C'.I.i

CAFSAi^ M. ANT. GORDiA-?,
NVS. .\i\{. A\G S"-^

P.M.TR.Pilil.roS.il.P.P—
P.M.TR.i' IJl. lOS. 1'. P —
VICTORIOSi;. Sl.MPFR
SPKS. AVGG
lOVl CX)NSF,KV.\T. AVGG-
VliiTVS. MIl.irVMT. -

7'

I

100
7-'

- 77.:-

- 74l-

- 7-:-

- ^s

SECVRITAS. RHPVi^LK Al',

bifra T. R
VIRTV S. A V ciVSl I. N
GLOKIA.KFIPVHIK .\1 . VOT7
XXX. MVLTIS. XXXX in\ -jo

J>a SNNS \
VICTOiilA WGG.l.ilVROMA- ; ,

NOR ^
"--

Injrj TR
VOT.X.MVl.T. XX. inl>., ANT 58;
SECVRITAS. RHP\1U!(. AK — 6a

vo'r.v.MV].i.\...//jCos.p
KESTITVTOR.R F 1 P./a'/a..-ANTO 6S

'

J{ESTlTVTOR. R 1- IPVBLICAE- 6^\
• 6?
V1CT( )RIAi:.AVGG./Ay/-..'TROKS 69

. 6S»r

VICTORIA. AVGG. infra CON 68
6^ ..

NOVA. SPES. Ri IPVBLICAE — 67'-

Intra Corolhn, XX. XXX
Infr.i CONOB

VICTORIA. AVGGG-
StJtuct, aii Injcnpt. R. V
tnjra CONOB

~ 68

VICTORIA. AVGGG. N. D.?
//?//•,; CONOB- •S

^9i

68;

IMP.XXXXll.COS.XVIL P.F? , ,

infra amo?, S
^^'

VICTORIA. AVGGG. infru CO ? . ^
NOB ^

"^

VICTORIA. \\i(.\(lG infra CO- \ ,.
NOB

VICTORIA.
TROHS

A V G G. //;/,

s
09 ;

VICTORIA. AVGGG. ,A. mfral ,,,
CONOB-

6»i
VICTORIA. AVGGG. //?/r.; CO-

;

NOB
VICTORIA AVGGG. A. //;/;-.;?

CONOB S
"^

VICTORIA AUtiGG. mfr.iCO ? ,

NOB r
''^

VICTORIA. AVG. mfr.i CO ? . .

, ^ Cv^J

69I
NOB

And
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ai.d i V/-

may hcrc-

,
whin wi

I Weights,

uiLol the

: breaking

ions, as ot

npire, the

ill hi led i

I Aii;uir.ent

]vd\>, ma-

. Orelle

nei, either

;enels, and

by lev.Til

le \\ eij'.hr,

ell, and at

huii^. Nei-

it neiljil

:ioii, in re-

iitd by ibj

m our c\v;i

CulMi,

(>.

- LimlwrdiGloffjriuniCan-

•abrit-'. i644-

In iiffcndi.c //''I
'

^1? limit.

j^i.iiini : Jurt.i Oalhi i/i'i-

jint.t /'.»> •"ii''" denAtitK elt,

^ XII Ocn.nii I'liJum ni-

.imt.

' Stat.

Edov. I.

' Stat.

5 VAov.
i

• Star.

: Hen. ^.

' Star.

sEd.4.
' StJt.

55 Hen. 8.

' Sut.

:EIif.

(loins. I fliall inltance in our Paiarius

or Penny, whicii in Kil'clrcd's time,

that is, a little more tluai \JC Years

fiiice, was the tueiuieili part of the

Troy, or Silver Ounce:

As '•'\[.Li»ibii.J, in hii

S.;xo«Glo{rary oblerves,

and as by Kxperience 1

have found (and the

lame propoiiioii was

anciently ohfeived by

the Ire/id' , in their

I \'nu'r). This propor-

tion continued luccciTivcly to hJ:>-.iiJ

the Fiilt, in whole time we find the

;, Weii^ht of the Pcn.inits by "^ Statute

to be thus defined : Fcr ordinntirnct

tiliiii recent Ans,lLe denarius Angiid\q:ii

vtualiir Stcr/infii^! ^ rotundus^ fine tn
ju)\i^p('ndct\ibit XXXII G/-.///</ Jrumciiti

!fj medio fpirs, ty XX dennrii Jnciunt

vnciam, LV' XH uncix J,iLiunt libiam.

Under * t.dicjid the third it came lirit

to be diininiliied to the twenty fixth

part of the Troy Ounce ; and under
' iienty the Sixth it tell to the two and

thirtieth ^ in
• hdio.ird the Fourth's time

it came lobe the fortieth ^ under* tleniy

the F.ighth at firft it was the tortietii,

then tile li)rty tilth. Afterward fixty

Pence were coined out of the Ounce in

the lecond Year of ' C>ueen bJiz.ibct})
^

and duiingher Reij',n fixty two : Which
proportion is obfervcd in theie tirries.

So that it is evident that t'the/red's

Penny was bigger than three of ours.

And alter limes may lee this of ours,

as well as the Runan Denarius, to be

quite diininiliied, and brought to no-

thing. For if either our own Kxigen-

cies, or ihc Fxigencies ol Foreign States

with whom we have Commerce, caufe

us or them (as Occalions will never be

wanting) to alter the Proportions of the

Gold and Silver Coins, either inrefpe^l

ot Weight, or in refpe£\ ot Purity, or

laltly, in refpett of the Valuation the

Gold beats to Silver ^ by all, or Ibmeof
thefe Caufes, there will inevitably hap-

pen fuch a diminution of the Penny

(and proportionahly ot our other Coins;

that at length it will not be worth the

Coining. Rut 1 leave this Speculation

to fuch, whom it doth more nearly con-

cern. And certainly it is a Conlidera-

tion not of the lealt importance ; Mo-
ney being as the Sinews and Strength

of a State, lo tiie Lite and Soul of Com-
merce : And it thole Advantages which
one Country may make upon another,

in the Myltery ot Fxchanges, and Va-

luation otCoins, be not ihiuughly dif

to\ ered, and prevented, by fuch as lit

at the Helm oi the Sure, it may fiieC,"^^-^

with them otter much Commerce, us *-'''''•':''''•

with ibme Kodies .nivr much Fo'/d,*"'''^'^^

ihat inltead of growing lull, and tat,

they may pine away, and till i'lto an

irrecoverable Conl'umpi:io:\ But i re-

turn to the Row.in l\r!in:is, which -.ve

ha\j brought lb low, tliat there is no-

thing now leti of Ir, hut only th-j name
:,

and that alio llifteitd

an 'alteration ; For the

later Greeks inllead of
called it

'^ In the fJnic m.inncr rlic

"i JiJn<, cr /)."i'"', as it loll

it: Vjliuti w, io lutfrtcd an

A Iteration iii rlic Ci\'i-(; Name

:

h'jr inftcait ot yit-ji^'t, '.ve

find tlic Gl ilfes to render ic

/-.Ci'Vo'i?-. 07o;Jc. yjjvairQ-

Sli.iui : AnJ in tlic fame

Glofleb ue read Slojti.ctu, in-

terpreted Biin-i-a, and /Zwa,'-

e.oi' Sti'i'H'.iim, and Slwxaiv
hd.,'.iv A mum.

the .^i;vao!;v,

the-^rvi"'.--' ; And both

Greeks and L.;/;wy,a;id

Ibmctitnes the Arjbi-

(ins, took it not in the

lame lenfe, as ic pal-

led ift in the tirlt inlti

tutlon i
that is, lor a

Silver Coin, worth in

Valuation ten or fixteeii Ajjes, but lot

any Ibrr (jf Cnin whitfcever. And there-

lore ' Me:<r/ius;i Obl-ivation , in his '
Mcurrn.

Gloljarunn Graeo-Barbnrun: , is worth ^''"'"''""

our conhdcration. Polle.i alwfofcv dixe t,.ir.invotc

runt xvj ivrrupti.-'ie, f ^^enefa'itcr p-o j".wa.&>»-

ijurcis Jjeeuni.i. Sie.it liaii Jenaro. Galli

] "'enter, liijpani Dinero. Anonymus de
hello faero.

Whence tlv_ learned " Jj. Scatigcr i\g\\t- k
s?,,|,g.^,^.

ly oblerves, that, Vhtmi: te»!p.!ribusx<:mmm.

den.ini pri' exij;ua Jiipe ujurpati junt,

ut I.ijJie in Gallia. I/.'/perahr Aurelta-

nus : ?hilippeos min'.'.tulos quinqiidgenei,

xris denarics centum. Los Vopijcus in

li,nh]fo Jcjiertws xrn vxai. Macrjbius

de nummo ratitohjuens, (jui erat srcus

:

Ita fuilFe lignaium liodictjue intelligt-

tur in ale^c luiti, cum puert denarios in

fublimcjattantes, capita, autnavialufu

tefto vetultatis exclamant. /// Kvan-
^elio fecundum Alareum 1 2. Kiifii axio

6?j y.c'S^oi Pit's. Hi/anus, dujs denarios

vidux inopis Dee iiecepti.^res. J^uc. 1 0.

tiiCa)M c-jo cadpfx, Ambr.'fius, dut,'

xrn. Vctuliijjimus ej} igitur denarii

ujiis, a.Ti T y_j.iMc>,xi, veljiipe. Thu?
lar Sealiger.

Such an uncertainty being then, as

we have mentioned, both ot the Auret

dnd Denarii, under the (irlt i->/.;/y, in

whole Times the puivll Coins, and the

bell Wits moll Hourillied, and liich an

abafeiiK'nt and impurenels ot rhe Silver

under the later Fniperors, no lealuna-

ble Man can imagine, thai cither th^^' an-

cient
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c c u vii I itiiiiiutis h'^ij. Orators, Hi

It' It I IMS, ordpctially Phylicijns, whom
if diJ mult conti-rn to be prccilc, and

OT'lt <.t which li\c.l under tlic toriner

F.mpcn .rs, d'd ever allude to the Weight

ot the nrniriusCt/.ireus, but rather ro

xhi: Cofi/.t/.:ns. And to this only, ind

to no other, did the Aitic/c lV<uhme

mentioned by DioJ<.oridcs^\Siiif.iti\t.G,i-

kn, /alms Pollux^ Orib.ifius, .ind the

tclt ot" the Greek Authors toiiet'p'jnd.

j\nJ tlius luvcwe hiiKhedour J3ili.ouri'c

coiiu-rning the IVnarus, i., the norioa
and acccption ot the Ancient:-, both
^iircki and L,:tines.

Our next Labour fhould be ro ccfti-
pire it with the Standard.-, for Wtii-hts
id divers Nations u'ed in ihrr. limes
For which 1 had retunrle ii , lublieh
Zygojiats^ and Vondcratorcs ^' \n xnv
Travels aliioad

•, and for my ObJervati-
ons I rrull reler the Kea !cr t(. this cn-
fuing Tai>Ie.

tiiilions : Tiili^n from their SUf/cLircL^ jna lumparcrl nilh
'JJS; ^ 'J'ABLEjf^ the Cold ami Sihcr "^ Uaghu of j.'vcrd

the Hcrul'
, ,^

fn^m^f. the Dcnanus.
cm) '.vere

F-ng.Graini
UC II Parrs, or Grains, of the t.ni^i-lh Standard lor

diliiicntlv

compared wit!; tlic Orij^inals

and SfJiidards ; n hkr man-

ner as I cxaniir.cd the MtM-

fiircs abovf dcl.''')cd. fn

Kit'i whicli. It Hull (ind

tm- lut.'e d-ikrenre trcin

Ibtne Original ; five nr lix

Grniiis ;p tl'.c £n<//yw Pound,

and It nuv bi n« '>r two

part; ot a tliniiUr.d in rlie in-

1^ Gold .ind Silver (or of the l'<y \V\.iglii) as tlie/V

Hdn:/s >.['n/iiuu/i contanieth fixiy two, atcurdiiij' tfi

the Weight of the kit (.'uiris, or according lo tlu

Weight ol'Mie Congn.i ot V/Jfi/iu/i —
The Ancient andModein Kcw.i// Ounc; Loiitainetii

The A'-eient and Modem it!tw,v/7 I'om d C(.'nliltingot

iwehe Ounces, containeth

i

5:10

ii:jl: KfKjt, riirtntnt trnin the Tlic I'liy Poui d, or tnj^Ljh Sraiidatd ol Gold and Sil- j
stav,L.Uimilci:>.,h.iHy,o, \.^j eonliltingof twtive Ounces, containeth C ''7^*^

;
•;:'^;;::r?.";n:'^:'n;;^ t'- ^ '^'^ ^^ ^'-^-^'^--^^^ a-which hue shmingsi

t, I- wi iidrcd : K' r I Iiavc J "'^^ VcK-i Of our Monev, in thele Timtjs are equal ;> 480
luind ;" i'liat ("rtcnnrcs m containeth -'^

lixtecnOui.cci

The I'cuis Ounce •

1 he Sj./iiih Pound, or Stand ird, tor Gold and Silver,

of lixtecn Ounce-i, taken by me at Gibraltur

Anciiicr weighed byrrc [nGibr.i/tiir

,'er, 2

.ii.ifi the r^i/v' Standards Xhc P.iin T' i:nJ, or Standard I'^r Gold and Silver, of
t.'iciiilv'vcs : And lave licard

. .

0. f ) ^'}ti (( :x ( t t!',{ IX-

.ii'i. I. Mill wi r! is kind that I

Ji.iw kni'wiij M c'lnrla'ii oi

the !a'nc d:v(ir!t>. at /Jvw.

And t|-.') ir he a Imjh i, t!tar

in any uill-govcnv.d Kiiii;-

il 111, or O mm. nwcalth, rlic

>(ai;d.ird; , vhili arc the

Ruki- 'I C m'ut.unc Juliicf,

fl;ouUi k iiiKijiial. jndtl-.crc-

lore liniiifl -. vet ir M) ni; re

Art and Cirrimli'ii'ioii !)c

ulid, 1' an Iv.r'cri. I.aih 'n-en

jiui il, iiraflKi., it l^ mi)>' iH-

(ililuit lucli I,ici;ualitici will

I rcep 111-

but til's I iblcrvaii n nt"

mine . by fomc , iiiav tic

r!i' ii};lit too iiiic and cnrioii .

Tliat uIiilIi |(.|I(.\s , I a'li

.1 rtjin, 1^ T: nueiiarv.a' t!ic

prclcrvaii-n ol rlic Incut'

manv a Muii. And tlut h,

tliat f 'inc I'i-vfii lans 1 riMii

Ti.e 6; mil/) Pound in Villit![,.indus, is (I know not by
^

v.hat Frror) init
\

Tile Sj .in,[f}.i Ounce at Gibnn/.:/- (^the Poi.nd (Onlilling^

ol 7^y.^ Grains Englijl) ^

TheIVw//.;,7 I'ouiJ. or Standard, lor Gold .ind Silver,?

of twelve Ounces —
5

The WmtLin Ounce -
The i\ (.//' '//^/v i'.uiid, orStan.!ird, tbrGolvl a; d Sil-

ver, ot twelvcOunces

Tiie i^r.ifrlii.jf! ( )u'ice —
T!ie Pound, ti S'andard. lor Gold and Silver, oi \

twelve Ouiito. at Yhrrnr^ Fiji, ind L f'\>r/t,- ^

T'he Ounc^ at J/, /r«(C, I'lJ i iid i.ei,hrrnc

60

472:

7090

708;

44 ?i

460J

49)0

4«2l-

440 1-

alH .m.\\

III I ti. 'c .t;ikc in

the (jriiii-m

all \,i

•JUS. Am! »' tic tort /-I'nf/'Kj,

,1 (cry .iMc Mm t "ho, I

(Jiink, "as til tiiil Autl.oroi

.liat Dpinii n \. li c- t; us :

(/ n. I. 4. •: ^. Mah-.i. Me-

en. ) fi' iniitn , CDi t..

bifi ri'H in.tiiimsuvni fi'Jti.i,

I lull: r'lii'.ifi.jic el)c ih\ct
;

r.'-ii'f iJif-imn :jjc li'.idci, iv-

^

f

Th«

, i



e notion

both

to tcm-
Weights
Times

;

.lubliL*:

, iti my
brv;rv.iti-

I this en-

'cy'a'7DENARILfs7
'I'hc '\.ir\ii'^ i-.t.iniiK or .1 ^\\ti.in Sl'cnj^ Icinij .1

")

G<iM (loin, vviili which ih.' liub^iry ,\m\Vi:nt-ti mi^
^'hcjinrn. i- 1 Xr/imbno i^nc.ir, withi;T n GrainT

more or ! (^. agree )

The R.itii\ or K t,il,\, t'orGolJ an 1 Silver of 144 Dr^ms
',

at I 'iiiii< <j

J'iic R.itil, or l\.iiili\ for Silk ol 72- l~)rjm> a

mnjiin iiviih whitli I liippofc rlicy ilietc I

wcij',h...l ih'.ir ' I'lid an.l Silver;, heeiule mi.;,v ,:,, .

tries ule the tame W^ipjiis tor Siil\s, Cj.'M, 11 .:(

Silver) . -
)

('oef)

, a- \\i
)

7^?

/"

rli'tik if (rinic <()iii'nin M<-j(urc , m \\\

I'll , ili.in ever to In esjv^lcd. Iiur ili.ir

I t ri-nnir

/"I (•/.If . i'

•iiti, ; -..Ki .-(iviw, nf-

quc f'rii^H iilliM. .lilt le£umi

»'«, ,u\l niil'nii f,tt fit uhiifnc

(,1-ntii'm /' ludx. At irri rutn-

m.iinm i'i,im<nm, ijiij .1101

fi''ii^r.tmm.iil't'll.tnt, Jy I.J-

tin- m'^nienluiti Mci !-te)l, ow-

r.ihiis inutt.O iLitiwh', urum
U-itifi' (il, /r ihItU; qu:d

.in/ ui-.i j.imei, iiT '•fumfn-

tn.tlilij, i,ni!.iti fy imor-

iKffi' Qrv.it, iJj'h I'l^iii (ir

exrmfl,i>ili>t unduuc i.lfnti-

dan (n'l.rtK. Indtco it wjs

nil ulcliii l-.in>y o\ Ins m
til 1 It ij iD.'fc III 111 uiihnl
"r.pi- ,i'n::t , iJiji'' ll;r,u iy

li .I'l N.iiiMv iri'

AlknTjii III 111 Ills,

exeintl.iuhn i.iulifin- hfi-nliilrtn fillalh. In in .1 M.ill nl Im li rJfc A'.il'"

It \\c n.ill (Ml ri>i i.inlii r tii (onfiHc In-- Alicriion, tli.iii lor .iii)i,iri I'nr

t'eliiii uIkI, u<- iV.iII niid'iiir'- mm I, i)!f;}itr , XXIX /'.ii,;////' (n iin- I'ln il> finnjlin^ XXWl oi /'.'•i*. Orit wr
(lull I m|Mn- il:c •:;ihil1'(ii.w.i -li-ii/, with lii^ ui- Hull Mini ilmli imu li til. , XXX\ I .'i|..Tt;/Iifirjms wcia'iing

ii.fi

I i;h I'l f liut r-rrc:milv wrndrr at l-ot

.w.t .Ii.iuitI: tlvil>' f>l r.!'i>, V liicll l-'if-

.lllil

h Id,

62

but XXV Ml .intl .1 li.ill o( his .It /'.no. rlir like i .mlil I iltiii inllu'i- iii tli ilc of nhiT Couiirri-. ?<) whi.

<i.in);rpiir ..lid n t.tili.' Kifiir, hir w,ini iiiliiT nl diiiCJn-, or .in r\.i(t l.il.iiKr, ivc in.iv irm ci-i- i UtwIiaifiKva
Mo i^ dilivmd 1)\ fli' .\'iiuilt , HI flu liki- lUtiMc, IS IV It prilcniK wit hunt iluc Kx.iiir:iirK'n ro be i r^ d i tat

111 thi TjUIi- I |ud:;iil it imu h iitrci in loiniuri- the IVh.imoi «itli the *ran(!.iri! lot n'.ldjnd Silver

nl livi-f.ll Njfi.iii^, tli.m uiili iliiir (jold and >i|vi.T Coins nuw lurtcnt. Licinli. tin I'.imds jnd
OiiiKO ol tin- Si.iiid.ird, 11 ntiiim .ilujv till 1.11111- . uhrrcjs tlit- (JoM .ind "iilvivC'iin' ',. n^i ,;ut m
Ifvitil IVniKiiii'i.-, aicordnii; to till- KsifjCiuitsul rhc Siatc, admit ut kvirul .AI.(.r4t,uUi and Ui-

ininiiiioii:.

'ihc C f^ C I. Z^ "> I N.

480

44 ?i

4^':

4^7 i

4/ <

Th<

IT vvjj my li-.temion linm thi. l\t

RiW/. and l\-f!ii>i;(!, toi',eiher with

the Cc>n<ii.-/i IJ IV//'.;//"w, lo have ile

duced tiic other Wei^^hts .iikI Mcalurts,

ull.l liy the ll'iii.ifu ; and from thofc ot

the [\cwans, by liieh Teltimoiiiehas are

upon Kecurd in liie Wtitin|.',sotthe An-

cients, to have interred thole ol the

HcbiC'.'is^ B ibyi'ni.ins^ A'^ypt iiins^ Cirr

riti/!(, and,) i il.rr j\,itiont. A \V(;rk,

I tuiilels, intricate and lull of Diiticul-

ties ; wherein 1 could exi^ce} iiciiher to

give my I'.H, nor othem Satistadtiun,

wiihi ut full laying (Iimc lute and h-lid

Principles lor the B.if^t .md Kuundanoii.

Thcrelore that occalioned mc to inliit

the more larj^ely in the prolUuti'iii oC

the l'(i- R.w.dVid iVfuu ;;>s, and to exa-

mine all the ways 1 couid pollibly

imagine, tor the cx'vlent Pro^'l' and

Conllnnation ot them. Wh.n in this

kind i have done, and with how much
trutli and diligence, 1 le.ivc to iji.. im

partial Tett ut Aliertime^ the lelt at

more leillite m ly be pertetKd. \ct

tliete iollowing Ohteti.itions, is a tl-

; na to the whole Work, 1 thought

would not be uiuccepi.ible, il' by u.iy

ot anticipation I commuiiicaied thcmto

the Woild . And thole ate how the

originals and Standards wl Wci^hisanJ

Vol. (I.

Mtalures, notwithltanding the ]\evo

lutionsand V icilhtudes ut Kinpires, nriy

be perpetuated to Holterity. Amonglt
leveral w.iy-,, which i liavc thought ot\

I know none more certain .ind iinquc-

lliunalile, than to compare them with
I'Mie remarkable and tailing M >nii-

menis, in remote ("ountries, that iiave

ili>'d unimpaired tor many I'.undreJ

^'eais, and are lii.e to continue as many
more. In which kind 1 made choice of

/'v 1/>II ,./.'./ w /? hjflrr/y
,'J

the Ih-ce

,iiri\il VyriUniits /^;i.gypt -, <•/ ihr ih/is

.f ih.it j.lwir.ilh't- Corinthian Pi//jr^

cieeted (as 1 I'lippofe) by one ot the

I'l.'Umys^ n quarter cj a Mile dijl.wt

t.> thi Sndl' Jr.'i/i Alexandria, bcinp, one

\att and entire Matble-ltone •. i]i rV
H<'ck,it l'.ur,ui/iii, ut Anxur^ where ic

adioyns to the Vui Appui, and almolt

touches the lyrbcni: Sea : Oj t'.rGute

or I' ntrancc into the P.inthro/i^ or Tem-
ple ot Ajirifip.i^ dedicated by him to all

the God.>, and by the Cdirilti.ins to all

Saints : Of the l\'rta Sjm/a, in thac

new and cxquilite Strutture ot St. Pe-

ler's {.'hurt!) m Rome. It the like

had been attempted by Come ot the

ancient Mathematicians , our Times
would have been treed from much
uncertainty, in dilcovering the Weights

9 B and
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and Lit-^-A^^ and Mciturcs cl the <i'w

^Jn'fiiri. tines.

'-^/-^ The liiit and iiioft I'llteriy of the

three great Pyramids in -^ :\pt. huh on

the North-fide a Itju.iie hekcrr, when

you are entrtd a littli. [ jfi the Mouili

of it, there is a Joiiir, d line, inide

by the meeting oV two Imooth and po-

rini(.dSt<.nes ovtr yourlLid, whicii are

{)arallel to thofe under your Keet, the

)readth at that joint, or fine, is three

Veer and ,

:" '. of the t.nfjijh foot.

VV'ithin the Pytaniid, and about the

midli <.'f it, there is a tan Koum, or

Chamber, the top ot vvhiehi> Hat, and

covered with ninemaHy Stones ^ in it

there (fnids i hollow 1 u;nb oi one en-

tire M.itbL Iton.•: Tlie kngth of the

Southiide ot this Koom at the joint, or

fine, where the liilt and feeond Kuws

of Stone tnecr, is ^4 Feet ,

'

"
°.

The breadth of the Welt (ide of the

iaiTie rot'iTi at the Joint, ur fine, whi.re

iheiitit and Iceond Row ot Stones meet,

is I- feet ,':•.

Theholluw or inner parr of the Mar-

ble Tc mb. near the top, on the VVi.ll hde

cf it, is in length (ix feet-,.,*'".

The holiow, "t inner part of thuMar-

ijle T'jmb, near the tup ol it, on the

North fide, is in breadth two Feet '
:

,'.

h

^X \.x

^
ex

The Bafis of the valf ^.'onnihi.m I'il

fir. about a quarter of a Mile from

Alexandria to the South, on the Welt-

fide of the Fdlar at ,; />, is in breadth

twelve Feet .:\\ At t </ it is fourteen

Feet ^'.l.

The Rock at Ifrr.iana, or An.\!o\

near the Vi i Appiii, dole by the 1)/-

r'rwf Sea, hath thefc figures, befidts

feveral others in the lame perpendi'"

lar, very deeply engraven.

The uppctmoff fine he, over thcFi-

i'.urcs ('XX, in the inrierinolt, an'l

decpclt part of the engraxing
, is .a

hi.gth t"ui l.nt'Jith fcut, ,ind ,
'

'.

I'he lov.'Limult Line 1/ a in the innct-

iiiolf and deepi.it part ot the engraving,

i> in leng'h tuur feet ,

',.*,'.

The llatcty (iate « r faitrance into the
l\inih,;>/!. VI feinple, built by Aiinjipii

in /\ /)/(•, the jambs, .ind top and bot-

tom of it, being all ot one entire Mar-
ble-ltone, is in bteadtii between the
jimbes, or tides, torn, three Inche,-;

above the bottom, and tome nine inches

within, nineteen Feet -,;;'.

The ['riidSaiULi, on the ivight hand
of the trontitpice ot St. JV'/^y 'sChurcti

in RiWr, is in biead'.ii "n thePavtiiicnt,

or 'Ihrefhoid, betw..:'. the |jmbes or

iides of theentrance, '.ii.vcn Feet -, ':\ ].

'J Ik great G-it or fnirante, whietx

is the middkmoll of the rive in the
hrontil'piccc of St. i'ctir\ ( hurcli in

i\omi\ the Doors ot which are cuveteJ

vviili Leaves of Brats, witii very fair

and exquilite figures, is in lireadth on
the P.ivemenr, or Threlliold, between

the jjmbes or fideS ot it, eleven Feet

The Meiibies being Ijxed, we may
likeivile tix the Weights in this man-
ner ; by m.iking a Velfel of a (.ubical.

figure, aniwerable to the proportion ol

any one ot tiiele Feet, or Palms, or

Braces, which are deli-ril.ed in the Ta-

ble at the end'.d thehrlf Treatife. This
C ubical \ ellel lieing rilled with dear
Fountain-water, we are to weigh it with
an cxa£t 15ilance, and to exprets the

Weight ot it by f^jme one ot thofe

W^eight--, which we have placed in ji

Table at the end of the feeond Tteatife.

The fide ot this Cube being known, and
the weight ot it in Water dcrined, the

the reft ot the Weights in the lecond

Table, byway of conlequenee, by thole

Proportions whicii we have aifigned

,

may beditcovered. Thus tor Example;
The Honiiin f '.)ot defdibcd by I'lH.ilpan-

dus^ is nine handrcd eighty fix parts,

fuch as ihe l.nglilh foot contains a

thouland : This tienig rubeJ (taiih he)

weighs of F:untain-wattr eighty Roman
Pounds.
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nine luJiiJrul eighty lix p,iri.i ol' a tliou-

\.\n\ c>i the t.nji/iJJ' Kuot, the Cnh: of

thi^ will give us eighty K w;..'/7 PuuiaIi

in Kouiujin w.itct •, and conlajiiLinly

th'j I'tht-T Weights will he dilLuveieJ

by tlu'le I'loponions we ha\e alligiit..!

t'» iheni, ill leipettot the K.v/;./// Pour;J.

Agliii, I iglit y k •.'.',;« Pounds of Wiiel

being given, it we reduce this iiuo a

(!ub;c.d Hodv, the iide of it will gi\e (^^^"^

the/v7»,;/? l-.ot dcleiihed by I'/W/'./w- ^ '"'• '^^

tl.'x And tonle()Ueii(K' liie other MeJ- '-''"V^-'

l'jie-> may be ikduccd hy ihol^ I'lopoi-

ti'<iis we hr.e given ihein in a |ici.idi it

Table. Whereliv it appeJt'-, that as'v

A\i\iJ:irti We'gjits iiiiv be prd.n .d,

lo on the i jnrrary, by MVvjj'Vf MealuitS

may Li-rcUeied.

Some 13 I R E C T U) N S to he obfcried in ami

I'ahulioiis (>/ C O 1 N S.

'p>' /,"ij //a

TN coinparing tlie Valuations, cahcr

ot ancient Coins with modern, or o!

modern one witii another, we jic to

confider : Kirlt, the //?/'//?/•"' of iheiii,

and then \hc fxtr!/:fuk : The ir.tiiulick

is either the /;V/.vyj of" the Coin, i" le-

lp.it of Metal, or tlie gravity in te-

fpecl of Weight. The cxtrinlick 1 term

fiilt, the Ch.ir.ii/cr imptintcd ';ii thj

Coin. And, SetMii.lly, the Wtlu.duii

cnj' yned by the Prince, '~'r Sii e ; Hy
wii'ch CharaQer and \'aluation, what
ciigin.illy and ni.am.tlly wa^ Inn turn-

niun Metil, or Plate, ccmes now /<.

f,.:'],
and j imally to be current Money.

With theij Lunititions, if we lliiU

compare ancient ( oins whh modern,

and mod. in one with .motlier, it will

be no diilicuU niarrer 10 propoitionout

the I i'v,viri\ leljieciivc \aUiaiions ^ and

wiihil 111 reconcile tiic leemingKepug-

r:!ic ^b, cither of ancient (!oins now
f'ound,diller!np tiom rheTraditionsotan

cient Autliois,or theTiaditions ofancienc

Author-. diiKrn:g,iniongItihemlel\es.

1 lliall liilt g.\e an iidtance of mo-
dern t^oins compared wiili modern, in

our /./y /.;//> Mnney compared with that

o[ Sf.:ifi, as being moll IjnnfLir to us^

the appl'cation ot which will by ana-

logy lev\e ti>r all oth^r dillinft States

and Tir.ies, uling diliind Coins.

In comparing therelote /•
/^a'4''-' ..TI^wv

With Spanilh Money in En^/jriil, or Spu-

/iijh M'icy tall' l-.rii^/i/l^ in 5/'(///7,we are

thus to pfocccd : hirit. We are toexa-

ti;ine whether thev be of a like line-

nets fur tlic intnnjick ; it they be, then

an Ounce of tnclijh Money, and an

Ounce viSpiinijh (fuppofing the Weight
ot tlie Ounce to be alike) will be of
like value in any other Country out of

li/i^I.i/hl and S[h!in ^ where neither arc

current, bur only conlidered as iv much
Metal, (^r Plate. Sttondly, We at'.' to

V ol. 11.

Confidcr the r.xrru: -'. v, that is, the Form
and Stamp of the C!uin, with the Valua-

tion ot it by ihelnjundlion vt the Prince

of either State :, and here that which
before w.:s ('./.v.;/, cwmes now to 1 e it/i-

cijuiil : for an Ounce of l.iif'ii!' Money
in Knel ml comes to be morew r'h than

an ( )ance t't .\'j/?//7' Money in E'.\^'.i-'i I;

lieciiit^ tins wants the Characlci, Suiiiip,

and Valuaiioii of nur Pr'ucc-:, whereby
it iscuirent : And t>'r he I ime Keal'iii

will an Ounce ot tui'id) Momv • e l.'fs

in Valuation than in Ounce of Spanijh

Money in Sjhun, fuppohng (as 1 faid)

the Ounce in b"th Countiies tc be ex-

aiUy one and the I ime.

The limeanalogy will he, if wecom
pare ancient C.oins, as thole ol the Hf
i>n;v!, Chrt/c(, and R'^wi/n, with our
viiJtrn iJoins. We arc I'lit to confidcr

the tmnnfuk of them, wiiether thev be
ol 11 like weight and linenelslor the Me-
tal, with ours : And this is the A.//.v.*-.;/

cr Pl'yftcj/ Confill-r,It ion. Fn^ii whence
we may coiiLlude, that if, forfxamnle,
fo many /l/ni.('i(/;-././/.;, /-wti doecjual

in purenefs and weight, ['o inany of our
}:nj^.'ij7' Shillings, newly brought t'roin

the Mint, or i'^j many of our I'ny or Sil-

ver Ounces, taken from the Standard,

then are they to be balanced with tiicle

in the acception ot them as Plate , and

a Siheflmiih, nbltratting Irom the ex-

trinliik, that were to mi.lt them both,

Would give a like \alue tor them both.

But if we. Secondly, look u|)on them
with the Image and Charader ot the.

State, and in the Notion of Money,
which is the pL/inikCo///i,ler,iiio/i^ then

tliat which beiore in the l/iiii/iJ, and
Scale, was c(|ual, in the hvc, and in

Commerce, comes to be unequal ; And
an Ounce of b.n^hO) Money fliall pals

tor more than an Ounce in Attuk Tr-

tradr.ii.hmcs, with relerence to the F\-

9 B 2 pcnces
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rs^>.^^ pcnccs of the Mint, and to the Clivil

tr/vvi'ij. \',iluition, ilLpcnding unni) J Mjndatc,
^"""V*^ or Law, cna£LJ by the riincc.

In like manncf will it he, it vvc com-

pare ancient C^oiiis with ancient, made
in ilifti-rti.t Slates, as it is in compaiing

ancient withmodetn.
Upon theleCifuundsot Kcaronit will

fwllow, that whereas the Rcm.in Au-

thors make the l^erurtnt Okjuimis to

be equal to the iV(;,/v;;,; Atini, and the

Orci-ks equal the I ^i\u ^\>tii Atticii to the

/V//.////« Cnjulnns, that both fay true
;

and yet both of them, ilwelpcak Ufi£V

ly and exaiUy, may be deceived. For

tiie l^cn,irii4sCrnjuLiin examined by//.r

iial>uhi\ tvl'iJ> IS il'i' btjl Judge of the

Intnnjuk, ( I (peak ot the Intnnji.k in

rcjfcli tj tvnghi, and not ot" the hinn
fick in rrlpcil cf Jincnr/s, that being

bell diicovLied by the Sia.r, and this

by the irji . Which lalt, tor the more
clearncls of my Difcourfe, I r.ippole in

all thefe Coins to be alike). I (Iiy, the

PiWhinnsCo/ifiiLiris is tbiindby mc, con-

trary to the Opinion of all modern
Writets, to be lighter than theiV./<7;wj

Allien : And thcrctbre to fpeak Itrift-

ly, and precifely, cannot be equal to

it in the tninnfick. But again, if wc
look upon the cxtrinfuk of the l^rjchma

Attuj, and Denarius Cn/u/.iris, that

hiving the Sramput\.^/'r;?x, and this of

l\ui!v, here Kealon mult be our Balance,

and nut ihcTiutinj. For the/t/'r^r/a/?

Coin being a Foreigner, and not current

in Itj/y, in the way ot Fxehange and

Commerce, will lotc of its primitive

Valuation it had it Aihrns, dui lor

want of the rxtnnfick ot the Roman
Stamp, nccetfarily rebate in the intnn-

jlc'i. And iheretorc both Gn-eks and

l\.m.ins writing in //.;//, might truly

i ly, that the L\'/i.iri//s Onjul.iris, and
l\;ichi!!j Aiticir, were equal, that is,

fpe.iking in t'lvil Oi/:»irnr,inA PofuLir

l.ilnii.ition : Altho' they were unequal

/// tl'c Intrinfick and '\.iturn! ValuMnn.

But it we Hull change the Scene, and

ciriy the DerunusConJuLim to Aibenr,

tlie Cjte will quite be altered. For the

Dcr.irius being a Stranger , and the

Vru.hma Attica^ Denizon, that cannot

have the fame Privileges with this •

And therefore the extnnfick of thcDf.
runuf being there of no ule, and the
inirinjlck in rcfpeft ot weight fallini.
fhort ot the Drachma, it mult neccfTa-
lily be much lefs in Valuation at Athent
than the Dr,tchm,i And 1 think no ad-
riled Aihcni>in, writing in ii///t,;, would
make them coual, I atn certain noAW
muliiriM would.

The fame may be faid of the Uebrcn
Shekel, and Attuk TeiraJraihme, and
of all other Coins of diltinft States,men-
tinned in Clallical Authors. ThuslV'//o
and Ji^Jephut, in JuJjia, both truly equal
the Shekel to the Attick Tetradrachmc
that is in way ot Commerce

^ tho' the
Shekel be unequal, and lets than the
Tetradrjihme, (as 1 have found by exa-
mining many of them) in a ju» Notion
ot Weight. The Kealon is evident by
what hath been expreffed before : For
in Judsil the extrinfuk makes amends
for what \.\\q Shekel wants in the intrin-

fick i and on the contrary, what the IV-
iradrachme exceeds in rlie ininnfick, is

diminilhcd for want ot the extrinfuk
till at length in a popular F.ltimatioti

they come to be equal. But the quite
contiary would happen, in the tranfixir'

tation of Shekels from Jerufalem to
Athens. Here the Shekel would neccf-
farily fall fronl its primitive Valuation,
and the TctraJrachme, being confidered
now no longer as a Foteigner, would re-

cover what it loft in Judej, and confe-
quenily rife above the Hebrew Shekel

^

as having a double advantage in therx-
tnnfick from the State, and in the in-

trinfick from its Weight.
But what need we to go fo far for

Examples, when as we inlfanced before,

we have them nearer home > The Sf,i-

r;y7; Qiiartcfs of the IWj.*-, oi Double
Rials, pals ordinarily in our Sea Towns
but tor Slullings, ( whereas they arc

worth in the mtrinfick Thirteen Pence
Fuithing) and our Shillings pat's mSpain
fcirce tor a Rial and an hall. For theirs

wanting in England our extrinfuk, and
ours in Spain wanting their •xtrtn/itk,

miift refpeftively rife and fall in their

Valuation.

AN
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C C II I N-C H I N A,
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The FIRST Treats

Of the Temporal State of tlat Kingdom.

The SECOND,

Of what concerns the S ? i v^ i x w ^ t.

Written in Italian,
CHRlsrotllEK BORR I.

AN

By the R. F.

a Milancze, of the Society of J E S U S, who was one of the

Firft MissioNEKS in tliat Kingdom.

To the R E A D E R.

THIS Account isfojiwrt, it rc-

quircs net much I'icjiicc, or to

Jay the Truth, any at all ; a

little time fujficmg the Cun-
PUS .0 inform himfclf into the Value and
Contents oj it. \\'})o the Author tcjx ap-

pears by the Tit/r, and what theCau/eoJ

1)1s going into that Kingdom, his Frofef-

jion and only bufincfs being to preach

Chnflianity to the Infidels : He livdjive

Tears among them., andlearn'd their Lan-
guige to perjctlion •, and therefore his

Relation is not like thofe of Travellers.,

ivho jufi pajs through a Country ^ or Mer-
chants., that touch at I'orts upon the Bu-

fincfs of Trade, and confequently deli-

ver very fabulous Accounts, either to

nake their l ravels the morefurpming,
or for want of knowing better, taking

things upon hear-/ay,and not underjland-
ing the Language to get certain Informa-
tion. This bather on the contraryfre-
quently converfing with allforts of Peo-

ple, and having afetled Refidence there

for Tears, had the opportunity of know-
ing what he writ. He gives the Defcrip-

tion of the Kingdom, a confiderable part

whereof he travelled over : Hefpeaks of
Its Produff, tchich he had the benefit of

for Sullen.!nee and Chathing : He tells us

tl>e Temper and Seajonsof tl.*e Air, w}<ich

he feveral times fell : He relates the

Inundations which he
(
Jtenfaw : Hegives

an Account oj their Sdis, which he learn'

d

from their Prte/Is, orOmfays, whom he

converted to Chrifiiar.ity : He fets dozvn

the Power and Government of the King-

dom, uhich he could be no Stranger to^

being familiar ivithfeveral Men ui grc.it

Authority : And to conclude, he parti-

cularizes hoio far the Chrijiian taith hat

been there propagated -, tohich he well

knotes, as having been himfelju Labourer

in the Viney.irdfor the firji five Tears -,

and after that, receiving it from thofe

that fucceeded him. In fine, the Relation

is curious, thd' fhort, andfcems to carry

all the Air of Truth imaginable, befides

the generalApprobation it has always re-

ceivd in all parts, which is the greatijj

Commendation that can be given it.

A N
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7\inj^orjI State of the Kingdom of Cocfjiu'^China.

a;

N'jme ')t

l.h'm.i.

1 n I nt:;

CHAP. I.

Of the NatfiCy SitUiUiou, and Extent of this Kingdom.

C\i\hin (')>!»,:, Co call'J hy the

lV/;/i,'//(/('j, isliy the Njtivcs

cill J A/!.im, fignityiiif^ a \Ve-

Itcrn (.uiinny, lucjulc it lies

^Vclt ot c/'//7/
i

tor wliic 1 fjmc Kcafofi

the J.il'.'irjfs in tlieir Langiugc give

it the Name of GW;/, (ignitying the

I'itnt :;/!.:>'! 111 th-- ;,!> ' *.'/.'//;,/,'

L,.iiii.jajge. But livj l'(vri/:iur/rs ha\ uii;

hy tncans of tlic J.iponcjcs been aJrnit-

ted to trade in An.im^ ot the Jiiponcje

word iX/v, and this other word i ''v/m,

compound jd the N imc ^'pchm-K'htna^

applving :t to tliis Rirgdom, as it they

cilld it Oihin of L '',//'. the letter to

di(tinr;ii:lh ir item il Jv// the City in

///,//r;, inhabited hy tiie ? rtuc^ucfc^ -^

and the i\eil()n whv in the Maps y\ the

World we generally liiid ^' :h//j diin.i

let d'HVM ur.der the denomination of
CiiuJ>in China, ot Ct.'inlun,i, or the like,

is no orher but the corruption ot the

right Name, or that the Authors ot

tlif.fj Mips would fignilic, tl'U this

Kingdom was the licgin.ning of ^'-iin.;.

1 ;< s Ki'gdomon the South Borders

i!r»on tliat ot k.'')/jv;/'.f', in ii l>):.grees nt

North Latitude, on the Norih (i..me-

wi;at i:;cl'ning 1 ail-ward w!thi;//?t ''.'«,

f"! tfc t 'W \< the C-unr/c- Se3, and on

i; -. IVelt North VVelt the Kingdom of

As to its F.xtenr, I fliajl here fpcak Extcat

only of Cprhn Chm.i, which is part of
t!.e Great Kindomot Tu/uhr'.\ ufurp'd

Sv a King who wasGrandfithct to him
now reigning in Ci\hifn'hini, whore-
bell d agiinit the Great King of Tun-
ihiin : boras yet the l'rtiii:ur/ri have
traded only in this Province ^ and here
only the fathers uf the Satiety have
i)eeii converlant, in order Vi introduce

C'hriltianity : Vet at the end of this

Actwunt, 1 fliall difcourfe concerning
i'oi- t'articulars ot iun,'>im^ where
our Fathers got tooting iiatc my return

into /•,'.</ i/v.

icihin C'ln.i extends above a hundred
Leagues alung the Sea, reekuning irom
the Kingdom ot\'/7((OT/.;', in the atorc-

taid 1 1 Dc.'.rc.s ot North Latitude, to

the tjult ot Ai/him, in tiie Latitude of
17 Degrees, or thereahouti, where the

Kii.g ut l';i/icl't/n^ Uominif.ns begin.

Tile Bieidth is not much, being about

20 Miles, all tlie (^ountrv plain, Ihut

up on the one tide by thcS^a, and on

the other hy a isidge ot Mountains in-

haiiiced i)y the hfmois, which iigi'iiij.i

a 1.1 vag*; I'eop.e ; lor ilio' they are Cxl'in-

Ch:/;,ji-s
,

yet thev n-) wiy acknow-

ledge or fuhmit to the King, keeping

in the FaUndP^s of ths uncouth M jun-

tains,

%
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iiifiN, liMidLiiiic '.!'. Ik- Kin[;.lom cl

I i'W'/// 1 'luni i . iliviji..! into five Pro-
DindoM. viiiics, ilic \\\\\ li'ii Icring on l.mi'iw,

wIkTi; lliN Kins', t' li-lti, is C.ill .1 .S/

Prince, tlic l\ir;,','s Sun itfi.L, .m.l (';)

^cii'S; tlicthiiJ :^.t.i»i(:;n.i ; fiu>t,iiiiiii

^/tciri'i, liy the l':'ri//,^,/tr/, , ^ ,\\\\ j'., '.

/.liiiwl'i \ .ind ilic hitli I'^iiiiuiny oj

liORR!

( li A K rr

Of the Cliii/,tlt\ nnd Nainn- of ihc Coiinlry of Cak\\\i)-C.\uu.\

npi

^hm.

re fpcak Extcat

p.irt of

uiurp'ii

:r to iiim

vvlio re-

o\ Tun-

•fit have
;ind licie

.ty have

ntroduce

ot this

mcurninfj

, where
ly return

hundred

ing trom
he a tore-

it udc, to

ititudeol'

Inhere the

IS h^gin.

iif', about

.tin, Ihuc

I, and on

ntains in-

ac'know-

. keeping

;h M '.m-

tains,

no ihi> Kin^'/lum, a-) hjs l;e'j'i

liid, lies lift we^n ii iiul 17 l)e-

f,,„,. „.„r,teesc)l North I iiiiude, l.etiee it lol-

fe (iih,ti.i.
lowi'il ( ourle, thai the ( oimtry isra-

;K ther hot than lold, and yet it is not lo
'•

hoi as //,'.////, iho' It he in the lame l,j-

titiulc, and wiihin the Toirid '/'Jiie.

The('iiile<'t the iliftereiu.c is, Imaule
in hi.li,! there i> tiu dillmtti-jn ul the

lour Scil'ins ot tlie Year, \> that the

Siuiimer lalts there nine Motnhs with

cut iiiterniiHion,vvith(nit (eeini' liiinueli

3' ' * lOud eitiier iJiy f>t Nij'ht, and

tlitrelore tlie Air is lontimi illy, I1 it

^' Were, inH imed with tliej'.reit reHeiHoii

f ol tlie Siinl)eam>. The other tluee

Months are call d Winter, not lieeaufe

tliLie is any want ul IIlii, hut beeaule

at that time it generally 1 lir.s iJay and
Night :, and ihu' to app;.arante, fuch

continual Hains (licnKl r.aturally cool

the Air, yet they tailing in the'iliree

Miiiihsot A]in\ '//'i'\ .Mid /;//>, when
the Sun ij in its j-k itelt 1 levation, and

in thu /rniih ol In.li.i^ and no Winds
hlowing hut what are tior, the Air c/n

tinucs loiiiHamd, that lutnetinie> the

Heat is tn.ite intenl^ tlun in SumitKr,

when tor tlu mi'lt pan ilieie ire plea-

lant Winds blowing tviin rheSea,whitli

cool the (jrouiid, wli.rewiili, it Al-

mighty (io ! did nut relieve thole f uun
tries, they would he ii'iiiihahitahie.

Ruti''( ''i/i-C}'inn enjoying tin hillin

flion ot the tour Sealons, tho' not inl'i

perfect a mannei as l:u/v{'i\ is much
rrore temperate : Kor tho' its Suninier,

whii-h t"mprehepil-> the three Moiiih-.

of. )!./>', J.i'ir, and /.y/j\ licxioleiii iiot-

beiaule it lies within the Torrid Zone,

and becaiile the Sun is then in it> Ze
nith. yet in Sri'tcmbcr^ 0:l(ibc)\ and A.'-

i-cw!'- 1\ the Autumn Seall)n, the Heat

ceales, and the Air betome-> veiy tem-

perate by realon ot the toiuinual K ims,

n'hith at ihis time ulually tall upon ihe

Mountains ot the Kc/>ms^ whence the

m

four "Bea-

ton- :n

< ,!:in-

ihru.

Waters running down in ahiin lante do
lo Hood the Kinr.doiii, iliai irie'.ii:>ij

With till Set, iliev i,eiii to he all ot ,j

pieee. I'hele liuinditioii, during theli;

three Months, lor thi inoH jvin hippwH
once a Kurniighi, and l.iil three Daysar
a time. They ''

:
.

-• not t/iily to co ij ihia

Air, but to tcrt.'i '. rhe I irth, niiKiiig

It liuiitul and al 'Undiiig in all tliin:^,-,,

hut puticulat)) in Nice, which i> the

iiioll lorr I nani! 'iiiiverlal Ko„J ot all

tlu Kiiif,.; 'in. Durin,!', 'he other thre-'

W inti.r .Monttis. which nti: ]\\r/."hc'\,

7anitjr\\ and hi .. -7, there are eoKl

Northerly Wind-., briiig'ng coul Rains,

and lo I'uHicientIv dillinguilhin!» thj

Winter trom otI'.v.i Seilon^. To cor-

elude, in ;U,// /', /I/''/, and 'I.w, the

r.Hetts o! Spring appear, all things !:e-

ing green and bloll.niing.

.N<nv time we ha' e I'poke ot'thefe In- \,.,i,|^

unlatioiis, I will not toi.tlude this inimdj.

' liipii.r wiihoui iirll oblerving (jme '''J^'i-

( uii'lities that ' icur uii oeeah'on ol

ih..ni.

I he lirlt !>, That allMtn ingei;cral

Willi tor iheiTi, no: only that they inay

conl rhe Air, but much more lor the

leitili/ing ot the Kaith : lor whxii
reilbnas loon as they appear, al! the

l^eople are lo pIei-)'J and joyful, that

they exptiJi it by \ iliiing. l-eaUing,

and I'ret-iuiii,, one another, all ot tluni

crying, and otien iciieating, L\i.Il.7 Lu.\

IXi.ltit I .It , ill It In, the Inundati.'i i-,

come, It 1-. heri: And th i is d nj by

I'erlons ot all Uegtees, even to tliw King

hnnklt.

And 111 regitl the ini.ndati'., . oilea

tuine lo uiiex|;ectedlv, that veryotteii

when they do not think ol it at N:ghr,

(hey ti.id iliemlelve-, ihe next Moriiing

liiiioiiii led with Water, lo that they

cannot go. iii ot th.ir iloufe'^, throagh-

oni the whole Kingdom, as has been

111 : Heixe it is that abundiixe ot

C.airvi are drowned, tor want ot timt;

to
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to retire to the Mountains, or iiigiitr

uroiinds. For tlr.s Kufbn tlierc is a

jjlcilant Ibrt vi Law throughout the

K'liijdom i which ', that il'any Oxen,
Lioais, Svvinc , or other Bealts , are

JrowneJ, the Owner lofes them, and

they belong to iiim i!;at iirit takes them :

VVh'.eh caiill.s n)i;eh Si^ort and Jollity ,

bvCJule vvl'.ea the Liit happens, th.y all

go out in Boats, to feek the drowned

(.'attei ^ upon which they at'terwaids

leaU ai.d treat ot.e another.

Rcnctirul

Spirt.

N'T are the voiinger Ibrt without

ti-.cir Paliiire •, ior then, beirg intliole

hi'J.ds ot R'ce, an infinite nuinhe' of

Kats, their Ntlfs fil'Mig with ^Vaier,

they are forced to I'vvim out , and get

upon the Trees to lave ihemlMves ;

And it is pleaiant t^^ .ce the Bou.ihs

loaded with Kats. ''ke Kruir hang'ng ^n

them. Tb" .. j the Boys rut c'\: in

their F .triving to our-do < r aiv

ther, !,-. iha''' g rbeTrces, Mint ui' '.I i->

rnav til! .lud be clr<"'';ed :

"*

- li ^ii

Childilli Paltin'e is won'^eriiil I .neiiLi il

to ;hcrr.t'.i^'y^ (M'vwniig ii Iroin thol;

n-'fc .e.u!'i ('lea ..rex that othcrwde.

by degrec^ would devoar all the Mar-
velt.

Infliort, theL.v/ciures another con- Market-
fiderahle Advantage: Which is, that it Jnat-an
jftords every Body the (opportunity ot "" ^'^'~'

t'urnilhing his Houle with all Neceila-
'''"""

ties, bccaule the ( ountrv beini; all n'a-

vigal)!-,, during thele three Davs' c:om-
ir.'Kliiies are \ery ealily conve'v'd fr-om
oneC.ity v> another, and iheretore ilien

ire held the gn atef, Fairs and Markets,
and with greater Concourle ot IVopic
than ar any other time in the Vear.
Then alio it is, 'bar they lav i.-, Frovi-
lii/i) ot Wood r.) iiurn a!i;l build, brinp-
ing it trom the Mountains in Boats';
which to this purpote come into the
Strte.N and into the very lloufes, built

lor this purpidb upon high Pillars, that
U'ater may li.ive tree patlage, the Peo-
ple living during that time in the upper
f ,. )ors ; to which it were a worider it thfi

L,ii (hould ever rile, thLV being built

accoidii-g to the Situation of the place
10 llich a height, i.i they know by long
Kxpetiencc , is I'uificiently above th<j

Waters.

CHAP. III.

Of the Fntitfithicjs of ihcLountry.

JT is an tafie matter to concei\e the

Fertility of I "'(/'//reyv/;./, by the ,".d-

\ant,iges accruing from the l.ut ;
yet

we will mention Ibine other I'anieulais

relating to it. The I iit lea\es the Land
Kicc. fo fruitful, that Rice is githerd three

times a Year, in fuch great plenty ai;d

abundance, that there is no Body will

Work torGain,all Perfons having enough

to live (,n plentifully.

Oraiiiics. There are great (i.uaniities of Fruit of

te\ eral fbrt.s, all the "i ear about ; and

thev are the lame with thole in /W/,/,

*.'(', ^'in-C':in.i being witliin thetaii.e Cli-

mate. But to come to Particulars, the

Oranges there are bigger than ours in

b:ur:pi\ and \er}' tuli :, the Kind ol

them is thin, tender, and to well ta

tied, that it is eaten with the Juice,

which has a plealant relilli like Limons

in Italy.

F..ir.tn.i.. There is a fort of Fruit which the

Portuj^Ui-fes call ii.mana'i., and others

]ndhin Figs; tho', in my Judgment, the

N ime ot a Fig is neitlier proper to

thole in In da nor in Unlnn-Chi/u^ be-

caulc neither the Tiee nor Fruit has any
reiembbnce without Figs, the Tree be
ing like that \ve call l/iili.ifi ll'hcat^ but

higlier, and tl.e Lea.es lb long «ind

broad that two ot tiiem would lerve

to wrap a Man in quite round, and
IroiTi Head to Feet. Hence lome have
taken occjiion to lay, that tins was the

Tree in Par idile , wiiii the Leaves
vvnereot /i. /.;/// c<'\ei"d himlell. This

'free at the ii'p pioductsa ( Itilter ot

twenty, ihitty, or tony ot thete Bu-

/h/njs together-, and each ot them is in

Ihapc, length, and thicknels, ot an in-

di Herein Catron in lu.'y. Betore the

Fruit is ripe, the Kind is green ; butaf-

terwards yellow, as the Catrons are.

There is no need ot a Knite to pare this

Fruit, for ilu. Kind comes off as we
Ihell Beans. 'Ihis Fruit has a molt

fragrant tmell ; the Pith or Flefh of it is

yellow, and tirin, like that of a Brri^j-

mct Pear, when full ripe, that melts in

theMuuth. By this it appears to be no

way like our Fig, except in the talte

and Iwcctnefs. 1licte is another Ibrt ot

them
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Hill. When r'p_\ it ii y.-IIovv liotli

wiiliin and vvi'.lio'jr, i-, [ur'd wIlIi i

Kiiitf, and cjtcn raw, tht; tj(L- f'l it

ail ci^.r Sa'cct, ai/J as Iblt as a lull-

lip^ /J(7;i^'./«"/-Pc,ir.

T./.rc is btiidc-), in i)^"'';/7C'.'//;./, a

i'riiii p^jciiliar to thai Country, which

ti'.c F rf.tr,iir/i-T call /l/rt^/. Tii'j Trunk

ot i: !-.aiitrjit as a I'alin-Ticj h'dlow

within, ativl produces i.cavt.s likctii'/'';

ol the Pa. ,11, only at the top atnor:',

ihclt i.L-avts, there grow iotnj in ill

Houj'JiS, u'hitii bear ihe Wuit in (liipe

and i)i;y:'.ls like a Walnut, jjri.en with-

out, iult ,is the Nut is ; within ii i-,

white a;:.l hard like a (dieliiut, ai:l his

lio taltc ai all. This Fruit i-. not taten

alone;, but ii vvrapp'd up in Lea'. ei ot

Iki/c, well knnvvn in Inli.i, which are

like (/.It i'.y leaves in huropr^ anl the

Plant it lelt cling-, to Trees like the

Ivy. Tliele I.eaves arc cut in pieces,

and in ihem ihey wrap a bit oi Aretii^

CMch ol ilietn making iour or live Mor-
lels; and with the /l/'iv./ they putlbme

Lime, which i->not there made 'd Stone,

as In I'.itropc, but ot Uilter-lhells ; and

as among us there are Cooks and Ca-

ttrers,fvi;. lb mCd^inChir.d there is one

in every Family, whote Hnfinel's i-> to

wnpnp theleMorlels ot Arecu in /)>//<,

.and thele Petfons being commonly Wo-
men, arecall cl /jV//(7-6'r. They till their

Mox'.-> with thefe Morfels, and chew
th.ni all Day, not only when they are

at home, bur wiien they arc walking.

or talking, at all times, and in all placci,

never Iwallowing, but (pitting them out

when they are well chew'd, retaining

nothing but the relifh and virtue ol it,

wliicli wondertully comtorts the Sto-

mach. Tliele M!;rl,ls are fo much in

iile. tint wlien one ot them goes to

make a \ ifit, he carries a Box full of

them, and pretently prelents lome to

the P.ivty vifiied, who claps it into hi-.

Month •, and belbie the Viliior departs,

he that is viliied tends to his lictln-

Woman for a Box ot the lame, and

prelents it t.* the \'ifitor, to return his

Kir.dnels ; and thjle Morlcis mult be

Hill niakii g. Anl iherc is I'j much ot

this J/vi./u^d, tlui the greatelt Reve-

nues ot that Country cotTiC from the

Hclds of it, as among us of (Jlivc Gar-

dens, and thj like.

'li'h.iao is ,illb Uj'd there, but not lb

much as Iwt/i. Tl'.e (Jountry allb

abounds in all lorts ot Fumpions and

Sugir Canes. The hu/vpr./n hruits are

i:ot yet (ome thither -, but 1 believe

Urape's and ligs would take very well.

L»ur Herbs, as Lattice, Lndive, Col-
won-,, aiid the like, come up v\ell in

a> they do ihrouphout all
1/7 I Vv

/'.'.' Dut they all gtow into Lea}.
v.!:li-'it t>roducing any S.cil , lo that
it mult be (till (-jppli'J out ot lui

> !'
fiiere !, allogr.it plcnly ot blefji. c„tdar<

by rca(.;n ot the great multitude not l-uv.l.

"'

only .,! tame Cartel, as (.ows, (ioats,
Swine, DuHab/e-,, anl the like ; but of
mil, luch a^ Deer, much bigger than
thole ot hurn/r^ wild Hoars, Lw. and
(A llensbdh time .and wild, ot which
Ibrt the 1-ield.are full. Turtles, Pigeons,
Ducks, (ieide, and Cranes, which arc-

lav ory enough-, and in lliorr, other
lorts, which vvc have not in l.urtfc.

liieir biljicry is very great, and l-i(h^„|

1o delicious, that tho' I ha\e travell'd

lo many Countries , I do not think 1

have met with any to compatc to that

oi CuJ'in-0)ina. And the (-ountry, as
was laid belore, lying all aioiig upon the
Sea, there aie lb many Hoat^go out :i

tldinig, and they bring in lo much Filh
to all Forts ot the Kingdom, that it is

really very remarkable to lee the long
Rows of People continually carrying
fifli from the Shore to the Mountains;
which is duly done every Day, tor lour
Flours before Sun riling. And tho" ge-
nerally among, the i'cchtnU'uu-Jrs^ bifh
is more valud than Flefh, yet the main
Healbn why they apply theirilehx-, fo
much to FilJiiiig, is t.j turindi ihem-
lelv.a with a kind ot Sauce, which they
call li.i'uihiiim, which is iTiade of HAt B.il,ich.im

Filh macerated and Iteeped in Water.
Thi^ is a (harp Liquor, not unlike Mu-
itard, wlieieot eveiy Body lays in luch
lb,re, tint they hll BirruU and 1 ub-, oi

it, as many in huropc lay in theii Stocks
ot Wine. This ot it felf is no Food,
but letves to (harpen the Appetite to the

Rice, which they cannot eat wiihoutir.

Foi this Realon, tho' Iv ice be the ge-

neral and iTi'jIt common Sultenatice in

iMhi/iChi/ta^ there mult be v.ilt ()ijan-

tities ol H.i/jihitim, without which it is

not eaten, and conleqiiently ihete is

continual tilhing. Tlierc is no kTs
plenty ot Shell Mill, Uillets, an 1 other

Produd of the Sea, elpecially ol om
Ibrt, which they call Camcipn. (I
(uppol'i. this to be the i'v/..'i>ue/e

word c',/wtv.;/7', fignilying Shrimps, or

Prawns.;

Belidcs all this, Providence has fur-

nifh'd them with -a lort of Food fo rare

and delicj'e, that in my Opinion it may
becompai'd to the Alunna^ wherewith

the

i
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the tiiolt.n IVj;~L oI (iod were I-jJ in

tlic Dviait. Tais i^iv peculiar 10 ("c/v//-

i '/'///,/, liiic it i--) no where i:llu to Ijj

I /ii:i:l : And 1 will f-,i>,c .m ,\cc','ijiit of
whit 1 kiio-.v ot it liy I-.xpf,riei;tc, and

not by ILir I'ly, having l-j^n and eaten

ot it I'j'. eril limes.

\v -ndcrlul ]ri thi', (Country there is found :i fmall
^^"'' Bird like. I Swillww, wiiieh ialieiis its

Nelttotlie Koeks, theSej-wave^ hieak

Uf»iinlt;Thi.ilitt!e(;iu.itiirc withir-iBeak,

tikes up (';ineot thehi^imol tlicSej,and

niixing it with a ceriain moiltuie it

draws tro:n its own Stomieli, inakei a

lort ol Slime., or IViiuininonsSublt inte,

which Lr\e-i lo hnild ii-> Nelt, which
vviien dry and lurdr.ed, rennains tranCpa-

lent, and ot aC'olour lieiwcvnf^reenand

yellow. Tilt- C'oiintry I'eople }.',iihcr

thele Nell-., and heinj; lidien d in IVater,

they lervetoHaronMeit, whether Hfli,

Hcili, Herbs, or any lort whatloevcr
^

and p,ive every thing (odifk-rent arelilli,

and lo pioper to ir, as ii they l.'::d been

kilon'd with Pepper, (anamon, (doves,

and the ricliell Spice ; thi-, Nelt alone

Ijcing enough to ILalon all fon^ol i'ro-

vifioiis, wirhonr Sjlt, Oil, Baton, or

anv other addition ^ and therefore 1

fa id I thought it like Manna, which

had in it the tafte ot all the molt deli-

cious Meats , favir:g that this ii the

Work ol a linall Bird, and that was
made by Go 1 :. Angels. And fuch great

Itore ot the;;i is ti>und, that 1 my lelt

fuv tenfiriall Boits b.iden with Neit^,

taken am'jp.g t!;e Kocks, in not above a

Mile's dilt ince. But they being lo pre-

cious a Coirimodity, only the King
deals in them, they being all kept lor

him ^ and hi^ gjeatelt Vent is to the

King ot (7v/77, who value-) them at a

great rate.

They eat no fort ot White Meats,

looking upon it as a Sin to milk the

Ojws, or other Creatures : And the

Hcal'on they give tor thi-i Nicety, is,

that Milk was by Nature appointed tor

thcSultemnce oftheY'jung Ones : As
it the Owner of the Young Ones could

not dilpole of their Sultenance. They
eat lome things which we loath, and

Ciiwliirs count vcnemous, as (iamelions, which
rjrni. arc here lomewhat bigger than thole

that are Ibmetimes broug.ht dry'd up
into //,/A', our ot other Countries. I

I'lw a Friend buy Ibme ty'd toijcther in

a ('hitter, and lay them upon the live

(ioaN, which having burn'd the String,

they walk d about gently, as they ule

to ilo, till they felt the Heat ot the

Urc ; which being ol a viuiwc tukl
V.,1 11,

lA>hi.l.

Nature, they iLlilie I a- wlnK-, but w\.ie

ar lalt broil d : My liienJ f-ok ihvm
up, and icrapi..g olt the burn'd Skni

with a Knife, the ilefh remain'd ex-

traordinary white, ihe'i he brui-.d and

boil d them in a certain fbrt ot Sauce

like Butter, and then eat them as a

great Dainty, inviting me to ben liim

Company ; But I had enough wiihihi;;

light ot it.

things necellary b:ir the Support c^t Hu-
man Lite ; and in the tirtt place tor

Cb),itl;ing Tlicre ii lij'h plenty of
Silk, that the fVjIirnsanl .Vkchanicks "j' 'wt

generally wcai ic ^ lo that i was often
•'^'''*

fleas'd to (ee Men and Women at their

.about, tatrying Stone, harth, I.ime,

or the like, wnhour the lealt fear ot

tearing or l[)oilnig ibeiich Cloaths they

had on. Nor wul they wonder it, who
fliall know, that the Mulberry Trees.

whofe Leaves feed liie Sdk-worms,
grow in \alt PlaiPiS, a^ Hemp does

among us, and run up a-, f ill ^ lo that

in a tew M<;nib-, ihe fiid Worms ap
pear ujjon them , and feed in the

open Air, fpinning their Thread at

the proi;er time., and winding their

Bottoms in fuch plenty, that ihe Cn-

cJ'in-^'hinrJcs have not only enough
lor their own ufcs, but they turnifh

J'lp^in^ and lend it into the Kingdom
ot Ldti., whence it afterwards Ipreads

as far as libct -, this Silk being not lo

fine and iolt, but Itronger and more Tub-

It intial than that i.>t Clnriii.

Tlie Sirudures the C(7t/'/«-C7>//7.yi'XEu.Mingv

ufe of Wood, are nothing inferiour to

thole of any other part ot the World
j

tor without falfitying, thi-. ('ountry has

the belt '["imber in the Llniverte, in the

(Opinion ot all that have been there to

this time. Among li.e variety and inul

titude ot their Trees, there are two
that molt ufually fervc lor Building,

and are fo incorruptible, that they (lu

not decay in the lealt, either under '"''''''"P''-

Ground, or under Water l and they are,',', \'r^
\'j leilid and heavy, that they do not

Ivvim upon the Water, and a Log, ot

them leaves inltead of an Anclujr to a

Ship, One of them ii black, but not

fo aa Kbony ; the other is red, and both

ol them, when the Batk is taken oft

are lo fmooih and Hick, that ihey Icarce

need any plaining. Thele Trees arc

caird lin -, and they would not deviate

much from the Truth, who lliould lay,

they were that intf^rruptible Wowd,
which hohmon made ule ot tor building

the Temple ; tor we know the Script uri:

9 C J? gives
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Elcphjtits^ and AbitdaSy or Rhi/ioccroes.

BORRI.

^"T'Here are abundance of Flephants in

X the Woods ol Loclnn China, which
they mike no ufe ot, becaull; they

know not how to i;>ke or tame them ;

Therefore they hrir;; them tame and

well taught troni Ombo^ij, a neigh-

bouring Kingdom. Thele are twice as

big as tiiole of //;.//./, the round Print

ot their Feet they leave behind them, is

not lels than half a Yard Diameter :, the

two Teeth (hiking out of the Mjuth,
whereof ivory is made, arc very often

tour Yards and a half long •, that is,

thofe of the Male^, for tholi; of the Fe-

males aiemuch lliorter , by which it is

eafie to compute, how much thofe Fle-

phants of Coibin-Cbi/?.i are bigger than

J

thole (liewn about in tiiroft', whofc

tiiM Ace.'
'^^'^^^ '"^^^ ""^ '•'^^^'^ •'^f'^^ Quartets of

a Yard long. The Flephants live many
Years \ and I asking, how old one migiir

be > The iJtivcr ot it told me. It was
(ixty Yeais old before it came from
Ciif>ibi\c;i,i, and li id liv'd forty in Cod^in

China : And having my felt (everal times

travelfd upon FLphantb in that King
dom, I can lelate many things that will

-. leem Ifrange, but yet are very tiue.

Tlicycnry All licphint generally carri.s thirteen
bvijnd or tiAuicen I'erluns, who jve thus di-

florle, fo ilicy clap i certain MRliiiie

up 111 the Flcphaiu, which is like a

t oatli, vviitieiii there are four Seas , it

is talfned with Chains under tiie Fie-

piiant's Bellv, as a llorle's Saddle is

girt. The Coach has two Doors on the

iides, where lix Pet ions fit, three on a

tide ; and another behind, where there

re two more ^ and laftly, the Ajyre,

who fupplies the place of a (Coach-

man, fits over the Flephant\ 1 lead, and

guides him. Nor ha\e I tra\eird in

this manner by landc)nly, but very of-

ten by Sea too, croliing Arm.-, of it

above a Mile over : And it was wonder

inl to any Body liiat knew it not before,

to tee luch a vaff great Lump of ficlii

fwimming under fuch a Wtighr, i'o that

it look'd like a Boat rowing. Tuie ic

is, the Bcalt groan'd under the Toil,

occali u'd by tr.e unreaionalde Hulk of

its oan Body, and the ditticulty ot

Breathing -, and therefore to eal'e it felt

111 ihat Pain, it luck'd in Water with

the Trunk, and fpouted it out fo high,

that it look'd like fome great Whale
gliding along the Ocean.

For the fame Reafon of its inighry

Corpulency it finds much ditikulty in

(looping down ^ and this being abfo-

lu;ely necellary tor theConveniency of Tlicy iidp

Pilfengers to get up to, or down from "l' ''Jlii"

the Coach, he dues it not but when
*^"^"

commanded by the Mj}ic , and if when
he is kneeling, any one ftoos b"r ••

^

fo little, upon Cercinori, . .» umer
Account, he rifes up, not i,avnig Pati-

ence to continue in that Pollute, it is fo

painful.

Nor is it lefs wonderful to behold,

how at rht A'<H7t''s Command,he makes,

as it were, a Ladder of his Limbs, tor

the greater Convcnicncy of thole that

are to get up into the Coach : Thefirll

Step is his Foot, which is high enough ^

fur the fecond, he turns out the firft

joint above the fame Foor, dilhint

enough from the other :, for the third,

he bends his Knee ^ tor the fourth, his

Hip bone, (ticking out to that purpofe ^

and from whence, he that gets up, lays

hold of a Chain (aftned totheCoach it

lelf, where he feats himfelf.

By this it plainly appears, how much
they are iniltaken, who lay and write,

that the Flepiiant can neithtr kneel nor
bow down , ar.d that the only way tOHowdxy
tike him, is to cut the Tree he leans Sleep.

againll ro llecp : For that falling toge-

ther wirh the falfe Support, and nor
being able to rife, he Incomes a certain

Prey to him that lies in wait . Which
is all a Fable, tho' it be true that i-.e

lies not down to lleep, that being an
uneafie pofture to him. as has been laid,

but fleeps always lianJing, with a con-

tinual agitation ol' iiis Head.

Upon occillon ot War or Battel, they
r-.c rvail

take off the Koof v[' the Coach, whence, Strcngt.'i',

as it were from a Tower, the Soldiers

hghr with Muskets, Arrows, and ibme-
times a fmall Piece ofCannon, the Ele-

phant ueing ifrong enough to carry it,

his Strength being anfvverable to all the

relt : And I iiave feen one my felt, that

would catty valt Weights upon his

Trunk ^ and another that lifted up a

great Piece of Cannon with it •, and
another, who by himfelf launch'd ten

Galliots
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'.jKJt

t.ic t-iC-

GiU'ns one alter anotl-.cr, t, iking holJ

ot them very tlexceroully with liisTeeih,
''^'^^^^

iiii.l !l)(jvini5 tlieiii into tiie Sej. 1 have

Iceii others pull up large Trees with as

much calc as we do a (laMiage, or a

Lettxc : With the Ome eale they throw
tlowii lloufes, levelling whole Streets

when they are commanded, either to do

harm to an I nemy in War, or to Itop

the I- ury ot" the Hames upon occjfion ol

anv tire.

Th.-nunk. TiieTrunk's length is proportionable to

the height ot the reltnf his Body, lb that

lie can take up a;:y thirgoft'the Ground

with it without Itooping. It is made
cl abunJaixe cf fmall Sinews knit to-

f^eiher, which makes it lo pliable, that

he can take up the leait things and

yet lb Itroiig arJ firm as we have

iliewn.

All the Body is cover"d with a rough

Aili colour Skin. An Elephant's ufual

Day s Journey is twelve Leagues, and

his Motion has the fame etieit upon

thole that are not us'd to it. as that of

a Sliip has at Sea.

I lliall lay nothing more wonderful

concerning the Kleph int's Docility, or

aptnels to learn, than what is generally

reported ; by which it will appear,

there was Keal'onto fay, Ao Be,iJ} iva*

Korc fcfifible than tic tlephjnt : For it

does I'uch things as lecm to be the A£ts

of Prudence and Underitanding. In the

iirit place, tho' the A\ijre m ikes ufe of

a certain iiiUrument ot Iron a N ard long,

which has a Huok at one end, where-

with he Itrikes and punches him , thar

he may he watchlul and mind what he

bids him d'l, yet t'lr the molt part, he

gAerns him oi.ly by Wordi ; By which

it appears he undetllands the Language

very well ; and Ionic ot them under-

lhii:d three or lour that are very ditte-

lenr, accordin;'^ to the ieveral (jnintries

ihey have liv d in. Thus he that 1 tra-

vell'd on, Leni'd to underltand the Lan-

guage ot i'.i//il>c^!.i^ whence he came,

and thatot Cbu!-Chi/h,\ where he was.

And who would nut admire to hear the

A ;;>;•(.' diCcourle with his I'lephant '

Tell liim the Way and Road he is to

take, what llace he is to pais by, what
Ian they are to lie at, what they (hall

I here tin 1 to eat; and in fhort, give

liini du exail Account ot all that is to

be done during the Journey > rtnd to

lej the Elepliint periorm wliar he ex-

pects trom him, as regularly as any

Man ot' good Sence cuuld do : Inib-

much, that when the Llephant leems

<.) !u\c unJeiltood what Place he was

to go to, he I ikes the (hortelt Cut to it,

w thout minding the beaten Road, Ri-
•

vers. Woods, or Mountains, but' goes
on, not doubting to overcome all Diiii-
culties, as in efteflhe does ; I'or it any
Rivers be in the wji\\ he either tordsor
inini^theni, itWoods, he breaks the
Houghs ot the Trees, pulls them up
whole, or cuts them with a (haip Iron
like a Scithe, which to this purpole is

faltncd to the turepartot the toj) of the
Coach, wherewith upon occah'on ha-
ving tirlt laid hold of the Boughs, he
tuts them with his Trunk, and makes
himleltvvjy, cutting through the thic-

kelt Forclt, where it is ealily known to
have been an Elephant that made the
way ; And all this he docs with great
eale and expedition, in Obedience to the
Ajyrc.

One only thing diltutbs this Creature, The kIc-

and puts it to great pain :, which is, J^''-""' "n-

when a Thorn, or fuch like thing, runs-
f^','''^-'"'''

into the bottom ot his Foot, which isLd!'^
extraordinary loft and tender, and there-
tore he treads very tautioufly, when he
goes through Plates where there may
be danger of futh an Accident. [ went
a Journey once with I'even or eight Ele-

phants in a Company, and heard the
A'<yrt-j, every one warn his own Bealf,

to look out caretully where he let his

Feet : For they were to pais over a Tan-

dy place about a M''e in length, where
Thorns grew up among the Sand , upon
this intimation all the Elephants held
down their Meads, and looking our, a-i

it were, tor fome fmall thing that is

lolt, they walk'd that Mile very cauti-

oully. Hep by Itcp :, till being told there

wa-i no more to tear, they lilted up their

Meads, going on as they had done at

firlL Being tome at Night to the Inn,

the Aciyns lent the Elephants to the

Wood to leed, without taking the Coach
off their Backs ^ and 1 asking. Why
they did not take it down > They an-

Iwerd, That the Elephants ted on the

Boughs of Trees, and therefore they

lett the ('oach on their Backs, that they

might cut them with that Iron we laid

was beiote it. The next Day being

tome where there was no Wood, every

A./^vr tarry'd a large Bundle ot Green
Houghs lur his Elephant. 1 took par-

ticular Satistadion to oblerve one, who
m^re nimbly than the relt, laying hold

of thule Boughs vvith his Trunk, bark'd

them with his Teeth, and then eat them
up us quick, and with as gond a Gjlt,

as we would a Fig, or any other fort of

Fruit, Dilcourling the next Day with

my

A

V:. I

if
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twenty, I told iliein, linw much I um .

pU'isd to Ice that IJcplunc eai ilie

Bo'jj^hs To cle\orU'. riien the A'./W',

by Old. r kA the Klepli i;ii\ Mailer, call'd

hi:n l>y his Name, wliii.h wa^ (->v///, he

hemg at lb;ne dillanc.-, hut piLileiiily

lit:u! u\) hU Head lo j^'/ive !• ir to wh;t

was IVid to liiin. Rr//;i-;ii!-i>\ laid the

A',.>7v, /''.// i.!il\'/\ /.'v l\;lknf,er tljt

.'cii'^cl up.-/i ). :( vijii'rJ;\\ loJjcii yru w.n
filling; tiiiir J.:.'' >i Ji^Ji^h ,.'i o/ic nf

t'<e»t ten. 'Ill ov;rc' /v/.vf /-w, at you

did yr'ler.iiy. Nij tboiiLt had the A.^vf

Ipi'ke the words, hut the I'.lephint came
but'ore mj witli a lijiij^ii in his Trunk,

linglii g lue out among all the CJjiiipa-

ny, (hew d it me, l)ark"d, and cat ir
^

theUHKliiii'ighiiiiCU'very Imv, hewcnt
away, a-, it were, iaur.hing, maknig
Sign.-, of Joy and SitistacUon ; leaving

mc lull ot altuuidinieiit, to lee tliai a

Healt Ihould be lo apt to underltar.d,

anddu what it was commanded. Vet

theKlephaut isobedien. to none but the

]\,iyit\ or his Malter -, and he will only

enduie to lee them get upon him : tor

if he (hriuld He any other Perlbn mounr,

there were danger that he would throw

down the Coach with his Trunk, and

kill him : And therefore when any Bo-

dy is to get up, thej\'./>7r generally co-

vets his Ives with his I'ars, which arc

\try luge and ill (hap'd.

Jfat any time the Klepliant does not

obey lb readily as he UiouKl, the hmre
beats him crucUy on the middle ot his

Forehead, Itandinghimielf all the while

uprighion his Head. Onetime when I

was upon him, with leveral oihers, the

\jyrf heat lum, as has been laid, and

every Stroke he gave him, it looked as

if we (hould ha\c been all thrown down
headlong. Generally they give him lix

or ILven Strokes ^n tlie middle of tiio

Forehead ^ but with Inch torce, ilut

the Klephant quakes, and yet bears all

patiently. There isonlv one time when
he obeys neitiier the i\:iyit\ nor any

other Body \ whicli is, when on a liid

den he is intiamd with Lult : For then,

heing quite beiides himleif, he bears

with no Body, but lays hold ut the

Coach with all that are in it, killing,

deUroying, and beating every thing to

pieces. But the A'./>7t' by cerrain Signs

dili:overs it a little helore it comes, and

getting down fpeedily with all the Paf-

lengers, unloads him, taking down the

(.'oach, and leaves him alone in fome
By-pl;ice, till that Fury he over : Alter

which, being feniible of his Error, and

as it were .ilhani M of iiiinkll, he ^d.i r-- ^^-^

wiih his He id low vj i..c.ive ii;e Hlo.v,-, !>' ^hPi

tlvitare to begi\Ln iiim, thinki;igii.. iiis
^^^^^/^ '

dJerv d thim.

Formerly the tJephancs were of great N'Jw iite-

life in War, and thole ,\rm;es were ibr-
'i'*'- 'n^\ •"-

ini.l.ible liiat carried great Troop; of
them iiKo the Field ^ but liiice the F./-

i .ij^urfr ^ found out the Way ol ufi;ig

artitleial Fireworks to them, they aie

rather hurtful than otheiwlfe ; For no:

being able to Ciidure iholi.- Sparks of
lire which get into their Fyes, they

betake ih-.mlMves ro ifight, breikin;^,

their own,•\rmic^, killingand confound-
ing A\ thit IFin,!', in iheir way.

The tame Elephant tighis with only liic Rir

two Creatures, which aiethe wild Fie- iiucaoi.

pliant, and the Abada, or Khinoeeros

,

the lattet it overcomes, by the rirlt is

generally cominerd. The Rhinoceros
is a Bjalf.of (iiapj between a Morleaiul
an Ux, but as big as one of the fm.ili.li:

Flephants, cover d all over wiih Si..i!>.>,

as it were lb mmy Plates of Armour.
He has but one Horn in the mid.Ilc of
the Forehead, which is Urait aid pyra-
midal, and his Feet and Hoots are like

thole of an Ux. VVhc:i 1 was at Ku.r-
mo/?, } C ity in the Province of Pu/a-
i imbi, the Governour went our to hunt
a Rhmocerps, that was in a Wood near

our Dwelling pi ice. He had witli liim

above a hundred Men, l'..mea F';or, and
lome a Horleb^ck, and eight or ten Fle-

phants. The Rhinoceros cime out of
the Wood, and feeing lb many Fnemies,
w.is lb far Irom giving any Tokens of
Fear, that it futioully encountred tiicm

all ; who open'd and making a Luie,
let the Rhinoceros run thruugli : it

came to the Rear, where the Govern /.'r

was a top of his Flephanr, waiting tu

kill it : The Flephant endeavours to

lay hold with his Trunk, but could noi

by realon of the Rhinoceros's fwittnels

and leaping, that Ifriving to wound the

Klephant with its Florn. The Gover-
nour knowing it could receive no hurt,

by reafon of the Scales, unlels tlicy

llruck it on the lide, waited rill leap-

ing it laid open the naked place, and
calling a Dart, dexteroully Itriick it

through Irom iide to lide, with great

Applaufe and Satisfaction ot all the mul-
titude of SpeQators ^ who without any
more to do, laid it upon a great Pile

of Wood, and li;tting Fire to it, leap'd

and danced about, whiUt the Scales

were burning, and Flelh roalHng, cut-

ting pieces as it roalted, and eating

them. Of thg Entrails, that is the Heart,

Liver,
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hORl^l.
I.ivt!, :in-l Hrain, they maJu a more
(.l.iliuy Dilli, and give it to ihu Govtr-

iv'iir, who was upon a rifinj] tiiuund,

diverting liimiUtiviiii their Merriment.

I lieny, preien., ohtainM the Moots ot

the (.lovernour
i
which arc look'J upon

to have the lame Quality and Virtue, as
the Cl3u< of the Great Ikalt (or the
Hoof of the tlk) and 1 the Horn
is good againit Poilbn, as li the Uni-
lorii's.

r
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C H A P. V.

Of Ihe Qjijlilic.f^ Cujio»ii\ and Manners^ ofthe Cocliin-Chincfcs

:

Of ihcir U ay of Lrjing^ Iheir Habit and Cures.

dip' (in"i r ' "• ^'-''''"^'IJ'"''/''^ are in Colour

oiliidvoi • 'i!^- t'l- <'^'"ifjci \ that is, incli-

t';-.- f'l/./c-iiinr; to an Ulive colour ; 1 mean thole
chmys. t(i,;r ^-ij nearelt the Sea •, lor thofe up

the Inland, as lar as I'omhin, are as

while as the Lurorcjrt. The Shape ot

th.ir Fa(.es is exaaly like the Chimfes^

wiih Hat Notes, little Eye , but ot an

inJitlerent Stature, not fo fmall as the

J.ij.'/h'fcs, nor fu tall as the U)inejis.

Yet they ate Ihonger and more aftive

tiian either of them, and braver than the

\.'hi/:cji.-s, but are outdone by the Jiipo

ricjts in one thing, which is the Con-
tempt ot Lite in Dangers and Battels ^

the f,i[':'ncfcs teeming to make no Ac-

t'luiu ot Lite, nor to apprehend the

leall Fear of beith.

riittr C:- Tlie Cichi/i C'lnr/cs are raturally

vili'y- the inolt Courteous and aftable ot all

the i'...y/£77; Nations; and tho' on the

one tide they value themfelves much
upun their \aIour, yet on the other tliey

louk upcn it as a gic.it (hame, to futfer

the:iil'.'hes to be traniporied with Pat-

li 'n. And whereas all the other Kjjicni

N.itiois, looking upon the hu/vpt'iins

as a piotane People, do naturally abhor

iheni, ai;d iheretoie tiy truni us when
lirlt we cor;;e among them ; in Coihi/!-

Chi/!i2 it tails out jult contrary ^ tor they

Itrive wlio lliall be neurelt us, ask a

thoufii]d Ciucliions, invite us to eat

vviiii tiiein, j.'-.d in liiortule all manner
ot Cuunelie with much Familiarity and

KtlJAcL So it li.ipncd to \n: and my
Ccinpanions when we rirlt cj;ne there,

heiijg, as it were, among Friends of an
I 'id liar.ding. This is a very good Di-

iptliiio:) to facilitate the Preaching of

the Gof'pel.

Tliii luvirg and eafic Ditpofition is

riu.T... iv. [|,^ C.aul'e of much Concord among
rh.iii, tb.ey all treating one another as

i.uDiliarly as it they were Brothers or

of ti e liiiiie Family, tho' they have

never known ot feen one another before -,

and it would be look'd upon as a molt
vile Atlion, ifone Man eating any thing,
tho^ never lb little, (hould not fliare

with all about him, giving every one a
bit. They are alio naturally kind and
tree hiarted to the Poor, to whom it is

cultoiiiaiy ainong tliem never to deny
an AImb, when ask'd ^ and it would be
reputed a great Fault to deny it, as if

it were due to them. Thus ir hapned,
that lome Straiigets elcaping from a
Shipwreck in a Port in CahinChina,
and not knowing the Language to make
known their want, but learning only
this word LV;V, which fignities, I am
hungry : When the Natives taw Stran-

gers at their Doors, crying out LV/V,

as if the greatelt Misfortune in the

World had befallen them, every one
lltove to he before another in giving

therti to eat -, lb that in a thort time
they gathered lb much Provition, that a

Ship being afterwards given them by the

King to return to their Country, they

took luch an Atlettion to that Country,

where they found all things* for their

Sultenance at fuch an ealie rate, that

not a Man of them would go away -, lb

that the Captain of the Ship was tbrc'd

to drive them aboard with many Blows
and Cuts, which he elfeQually did,

loading the Ship with the Kice they had
gather'd only by going about, crying, I

am hungry.

But as ready as the Cocbifi-Ojine/es

are to give, lb are they as apt, it not

more, to ask any thing tiiey lee, lb that

as Ibon as ever they calt their Eye on
any thing that is new to them, and cu-

rious, they lay, Schi/i Alocjii ^ tnat is,

Give t::c one of tbefc Things : And it is

I'uch a Rudenets to lefiife them, tho'

the thing be rare and precious, that who-
Ibcver thould do it, uouid be ever alter

look'd upon as a vile Perlbn; lb that a

Man

I:

tl
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Me

or iij rci'.ly lu
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Man mult cither hide

ivc wliat lie lli-'.vs.

erchant diilil\iii^ tiiis uncommon Cu-

ftom, as not uild lu it, icloKM, liiicc

every one askM f'l him vvhacfocver hj

faw, to do the ianr^ wah liiem : At-

cordinf'Jv he tame to a puor Kidier-

man's Hoat, and laying h ^Id ot' a Pan-

nier lull ot tilh, in the Clountry Lan-

guage ^ faid to him, Sihin Al.-c.iii, the

honelt Man made no Anlw.r, hut gave

him all the Pannier as it was , ior him

to carry home, as lie did, admirinjj the

Liberality of the CicJ^in-C.I)i/itj'cs ^ but

taking Compatlidn on tlie poor i'ilher-

man, he afterwards paid him the lull

Value ot it.

rhcir The manner ot Breeding and Civility

Ertciling. the CnhinChinfJcs ule, is more vi lets

the lame with ihu of the Chi/irft's, al-

ways puntUially oljllrvingall Niceties:,

we know thele laticr ohiervc between

Superiours and Interiours, Equals, and

theKeipcct due toancient Petfons, ever

preterring rlie Eldell, of what Degree

foe\er, and giving thi.m pretercnce he-

tbre liie Younger. Wlieteibrc iomeof
thofc Gentlemen coming often a Vilit-

ing to our Houle, tho' the Interpreter

told them, that a Father we had thero

fomcwhat elder than the relt, was not

our Superiour : Yet they could never

be brought to pay their Rel'pect ro tiie

Young Superiour, bclore the OKI Man.

In every Houl'j, tlio' never lb poor, the

CochinCI'in.'ji-i iiave three ftrrs of Scats:

The III It and n-.eanelt, is a Mat upon

the lure Floor , ( ii whidi Perfuns ot

equal (i'^.il'.ty li:, as thole that are of

the lame family. The next is, a low

Stool, cover'd with a very tinj Mat ^

whicii is tor Pevlons of l:ctrcr Account.

The third, is a Couch about three (juar-

ters of a \ ard hiy,h, on which only th>-

Lords and Governuurs ol Places tit, or

Perfons dedicated to the Divine Service,

and on this they always make our Fa-

ther's fir.

This Good Nature and CTivility of the

Cochin Cl.'ir/rffs, makes them lb cour-

teous to Strangers, whom they allow

to live according to their own Laws,

and to wear what Cloaths they pleale;

and lb thv-y praiie their Cultoms, and

admire their Dotlrine, trai.kly preter-

ring them beiore their own
;
quitccon-

trary to the C":rifjds^ who delpile all

but their own CtiUums and Dodrinc.

Fjftiionof As tor their Habit, we have betorc

ciojth;.. obferv'd, that it is the general Cultom
in Cochin China to wear Silk-, it only

remains to Ipeak of the Fafhion of

Vol. H.

their Cloaths. To be^in with the Wo- 'v*\^>
men ; I think the modelleit Girbot all BORKK
hhli.'i; ti.r even in the hottclt Weather, ^-Or>i^

they lutKr no part ot the Body to ha
uncover'd : They wear five or fix Petti-

coats one over another , all of leveral

Colour': ^ the lirlt reaches to theGtound,
which tliey train along the Ground with
fuchGravity and State, that the tips of
ilieir Toes are not leen . The fccond is

half a Span (iiorter thin the tirlt: Tlic
third (liortei than that -, and lb one;

oyer another -, lb that all the fever,'!

Clulours appear . And this is the Wo-
tTiens 1 labit from the Walte downward?,
tbr on their Bodies they wear Doublets
checkered, of I'everal C^)|ours^ overall
they have a Veil -, but Ibtliin, thaitho'
It covers them, yet it is tranlparenr,
and (hews all their Gaiety withM ide-

Ity, and makes a beauteous majeltick
Appearance. Their Hair is loole, fpread-
ing over their Shoulders, fo long that
It reaches to rhe Ground, and the longer
the greater Beauty they arc reckoned.
C)n their Head tiicy wear fuch a broad
Cap, that it covers all their Faces, lb
that they cannot fee above tour or five

paces i).foro them -, and thefc Caps are
interwoven with Silk and Gold, accord-
ing tt) tlic Quality of the Perfon. The
Women wlien met, are not oblig'd to
any other Return ol Civility, but to lift

up tile Brims cf their Caps, lb much,
as their Face may be leen. The Men,
inltead ot Breeches, fwath themlclvcs
with a whole Piece oi' Stuff, putting
on over them live or lix long and large

Gowns, all ot line Silk, and of leveral

Colours, with wide Sleeves, like thole
of the Monks of the Order of St. Bene-
dtU \ and thele Gowns, trom the VV dtc
downwards, are all llalii'dcuriouily, fo

that as a Man moves, he makes a (hew
of all thole leveral Colours together,

and if any Wind lilows to lilt thein up,

they look like Peacocks with their hne
Feathers fpread abroad.

They let their Hair grow as the Wo- n.iir .md

men do, down to their Heels, and wear ^'•'''^"'•^cr

rhe lame fort of Hats.^ or broad Caps.
'^^"''

Thole who have any Beard, and they

are but few, never cut it ; being in this

like the Clincjcs\ as they are in fuffer-

ing the Nails ot their Hands to grow,
which the People of Note never pare

^

this being a Mark ot DiltinQion be-

tween them and the Commonalty, who
always keep ihem (hort, for the conve

niency ot their Trades ^ whereas the

Gentry have them lo long, that they

cannot giafp any Imall thing in their

o D Hands.
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h.inJs. Nor c;in they approve of out

l-jllii'iii ot cuttiii^^ our ll.iir uml N.iiNv

Ik'hii', otOpiiiioii, tint they were yiven

by N iturc, ns .inOrn.imcnt to Man ; So
tli.it lutr.c Dilcourlc jriling or.cc con-

tcrnin^ Hair, il;cy Itirred an Ohj-ction,

vvIi'ilIi was not lb cafic- to Jiil'wcr at

<ii;ht, laying : // tbr Savioj/r oj thr

h'o)/ii, xohoni it: \r>:tr Ailicns ynHpnji'js-

your jdvi's to imitnir. K"rc hit lliir

/cm;, ,ijter tl'c »^.innrr nf the Na/,ariits,

/?» yvi V './/* h-lvi's ,1) liftr'n, ,7,'!J Jhrw hv

w;ir Vi '(>(•<, n'y <!< ritU yui (l> fn too ''

Aildiiij;, IJ'it our S,K'i('iir'stui:ir/ri; long

Hid. dnvculhntcd it ti> !>r thr bittrr

K//Z'w/.Biit at lalt they were latisfi'J with

the AiilwLr wem.Kle, that this Imitation

(li.! not on\\[\ in the outward Drels.

Tlie Scholars and l.\»ftors are iome-

what more gravely clad, without lb

many (xjluurs and Slalhea, and there

li^ieco\er all tiieir Gowns with one ol'

black Dima^k. They alio wear a thing

like a Stile about their Necks, and a

blew Silk Maniple on their Arms, co-

vering thiir Heads with Caps made af-

ter the manner ot Miters.

Huth Men and Women carry Fans in

their Hands, rather for Ornament than

Ule, and they ar^i not unlike to thofc

the \Vomen in t'.iiropc ule. For Mourn-

ing, as we Kitrfr.ifis ule black, they

wear white. They never uncover their

Heads in Saluting, that being look'd

upon as an utwil Action : \Vherein

they agree with the Chinejes^ among
whom that C'ultom is reputed fo un-

mann.ily, that to comply with them in

this particular, the Fatheis of the So-

ciety were forced to obtain leave of

Pope I'.iiil the Fifth, to celebrate the

1 loly Sacritke of the Mais covefd. in

ihort, the Chhi/; C'-i/:iiri\ wear neither

Shoes nor Stockins, only laving their

Feet with Leather Snles faifned acrofs

the Toes with Silk, like Sandals ; nor

do they think it indecent to go quite

bare-loot , and tho' gi/mg (hod, or un-

ihod, they are apt tu dirty their feet ,

they value it not, there beint; in every

Houle at the Door of the chief Room,
a laige Pan of clean Water, in which

tiiey w.illi their }-eer.La\ing thole Soles

or Sardalb they ule there, to take them
a^a:n when they go away, becaufe they

cannot then d re their Feet, all the Floors

b^ing cover'd with Mats.

'I he C:\v!/!-C' . /irj'fs r^oi being fb fond

of their own t ultoms, as to delpile

rhofe of Strangers , as the Chi/ie/rs

do, our Farhers in thole parts have no

occafion to cha: kj,c their liabit, wherein

ihey d'fier but liiile iiom the generality

of all I// 1:.'. They wjtr a tii'n Cotton
(aHock, which tiny call ]:h:ri;in, and
is generally Mew

, without any Cloak,
or other Llpper-Gatment. They have
no Siir.cs. neither afier the h//'/.--,;,-/.

nor (dunTy Filfiion -, tlit fiiU rhey can'
nor ;/ei, ha.iule there is n^ Hcdv knows
how f(< m ike them-, and rhe latter they
c.innor endure, becaufe of the p.iiii it is

to jr.y Body that is not n-,\! to it, to
h.ive his Toes Ipre.id at a diifance from
one another, by leifon of the Huttotis

th.it falteii them i", and thereiore the/
clioole as the lefs Kvil, to go quite
bare foot, thu' it cNpoles them to conti

nual Fains in the 15uweN, tfpvcially at

firlt, by realon cf the datr'pnefs of the
'Country, and their not being us'd to it.

True it is, that in time Nature complies,

and the Skin grows fo hard, that it is

no pain to walk upon Stones or Briars.

Wlien 1 returned to Mu:io, I could not
endure Shoes, thinking them a weight
and encumbr.irve to my Feet.

The chief buttenancc of the Cca>i/i- r

CJ'intJc! is Rice ; and it is wonderful,

tb.ir tho' the Countiy abounds inFlelh,

Fowl, Fiiii, and Fruit, of lb many fe-

veral fbrrs. yr when they eat, theyiirff

fill their Ueliy with Rxe, andihentalfc

of other thirgs, as it were tor Falhion-

fike. They make more account of Rice
than we vlo of Bread, and that it may
not clog them, they eat it alone with-

out any feilbning of Salt, Sugar, Oil,

or Butter, but boil'd in fo much W.itcr

as will keep it from burning to, fo

that the (jiain remains whole, only

lottncd and moiftned. For this very

reafon that the Rice is not leafbn'd, it

is the eafier <.A Uigeilioii, and therefore

they that li\.' upon Kicc , as they du
in the /*'.///

, commonly eat it at lealt

four times a Day, and a great tjuantity

ol it to fupport Nature. The Cojiin-

Clunr/rs c;xi fittiiig erofs Icgg'd on the

Giound, with a round Tal*le befbrc

them Breift high, with Mouldings, or

adorn'd with Silver or Gold, .iccording

to the People's duality or Wealth. It

is not very large, becaule the Ciultom is

for every Man to have one to himlelf ^

lb that at a Fealt, as many Gui.li, as

there are, fo many Tables are provided,

and the lame is done when they dine pri-

vately •, only, Ibmetiirieb, Man aiiJ

W'ile, or Father and Son, will make a

fhift with the fame Table. They neither

ule Knives nor Forks ; of the lirlt they

have no need, becaule every thing is

brought up troin the Kitchin cut into

fmall bits ; the place of the lalt islup-

plied by two little Sticks, wh.rewith

they

.C;rri,
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Uranj^t wlicn 10 return to iis tiilt umvs.

Tlii>, lupntd to mt, who when I rcturn'J

Ironi ihciict, i.o\ctc\l iiuthiiij; Imt tht

l\ic(;oi <'.<thiii-\.1'i/i.i, which I thought

IJiiiricd inc more than any other thinj;.

As ti.r I'hylitians, ami their Way ol

PracVice, there are ahundance ot Do
c\urs. nor only l\ri/ii;i/r/rf, hut Na-

tives •, ami it otten is experimentally

known, that the Country Phyheiansca-

(ily ture leveral iJileales, which the

7',7A,/', ,;/; Pliyhcians know nut whit to

ilonvitli Su it iometime-i happens, that

alter our l'hylician>i ha\e given over a

Paiitnt, they call one ol' the Ciountry,

an.l he cures him.

riie Phyhciin-. ot the (. Country ule

this lutt ol had ice . Heinj^ come 10

the Paiieni\ Ral-lide, they Itay a little

to lettle tliemlelve-i attcr the iTiotiunol

cmniii)^ :, ilieii tliey teel the Pulle tor a

I'jn^ ivliile together, \ery attenti\ely,

aiu'i Willi iinich conhderation •, alter

wliicii they ullially lay, \ouha\e liich

a DilLmper •, audit incurahle, thuyiio-

iiellly lav, I have no Cure tor riiis Dif-

call : Which is a lign the Patient

will die. U they find the Dillale cu-

iiMe, they lay, I have a Medicine that

will cure liiiii ^ and 1 will do it in lo

niai;y Days. Then they agree wiiat

tli.y are to have it thuv cure the Sick

Man, bargainini^ the belt they can, and

lum>.iiine> they draw up Writings to

hind the Contrail. After tliis the Pliy-

Jiciaii himlelt prepares the N'edicine.

without the help of an Apothecary ;

tur vvhitli rcalbii there are none in the

Country ; And this they do, that tliev

may not dilcover the Secret ot the An
they work ; and hecaule they will nut

ttuil another to put together the Ingre-

dients they prelcribe. It the Patient re-

tu\cr-. within the time appointed, a.ige

iierally happens, he pays the Priceagreed

on ; il he milcarries, the Phyfician loles

his Labour and Medicines.

The Medicine-, they give are not like

ours, which caule a hxithing, and arc-

laxative
i

but theirs are palatable a-;

their Broaths, and r urifhing with"Ui

any other Sulteiiance, hich makes tiiem

give the Patient leve- Doles in a l)ay,

as we give Broaih at many Hours in-

terval ;, and tiiele > not alter the

Coiivfe of Nature, bu vnly help tht

ufual Operations ut N, 'te, difperiing

the pecL int i tumours, v .houi wracking
the Patient.

I r.itieml-cr a pafTiir. worth the rela-

ting in this place : A J'c///ri,v/tc,' tai-

ling lick, lent iot tl-.e l.ii>\>pciin Phyfi-

tians % who having nsd their Kndea
\"urs j»avc him over. When they were
gwiie, a I'hylician ot the (Country was
cill'd

i who undettook to cure him in
ti) many Days, JtiicMy enjoining hini.

wliillt he was under his Hands, to have
a caie of having, to d.. with Women,
up'ii pain eit certain IX'ath, trom whidt
the \iitue ot liis Medicine could not
deliver him. Thev agreed upon tht;

Price, and the Phylician undertook to
cure him in thirty i )ays. The I'atient

took the Meditincs prelcril)ed him. and
in a tew D.iy-. luund himlelf ti") well re

covered, that he was not alraid to tranl

grcls the Phylician s Injunilion-, who
coming 10 vilit him, by rhe alteration

ot his i'ullL: dilcover'd the h"ck Man's
Iniontinency, and bid iiini prepare to
die, bccaiite there wasnotiure forhim •

but tliat he thoiild pay him iiis Money'
lince it was none <it his tault that he
mult die. The Cale was try'cl •, the
lick M.in was adiiidg\l to pay : And lb

he dy'd.

Kleeding isalCo uled, hut not lb much Dlccdlnt.

as in l:;ir,'f;\ nor is it done with a
Steel Lancet ; hut they have abundance
ot (jooie-Quills, in which ihcy tix lomc
bits ot tine Porcelanc, made Iharp, and
lliapd like the Teeth ot a Saw, Ibmc
bigger, lome lels, ofll^veral li/.es. When
they are to let Blood, they apply one
ot t'hele (iiiills to the Vein

, proportio-

nable to the bignels ot it, and giving it

a tiUipwitli the Kinger, open the Vein,

only io much ol the Poi'.elane entring

as i-itwiiuilite : And what i.i molt won-
derful, when they have drawn the

Hluud, they ale no Hllct or Binding to

Itopit; but wetting their Thumb with
Spittle they pivli the Orifice, lb that

ilie Helli reutrning to the pKice whence
it was Darted, the Blood is Itopt, and
ruiiiout no more : Which 1 I'uppofe to

protetd from the manner ot opening
the \ ein, as it were lawing it with that

P'^rcelance lull of Teeth, and therefore

!t doles again the eaficr.

There are allb Surgeons, who have Surgcw
ibme wonderful Secrets, whereot I will

give but two Inltanccs, one praftis'd

upon my felt, the other upon one of
our Brothers, my Companion ; I hap-

ned to tall from a very high place, with
nw Brealt againlt the corner of a Stone,

wliereupon 1 prelently began to lJ5it

Blood, and had a Wound in my Brealt

outwardly. We applied lome Medi-
cines after our bluropdin manner, but

to no purpole. A Surgeon of rhe Coun-
try came and took a cjuantity ot a

certair;

!'1
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lertaui I ieth like that we t ill Mcrtiiry,

and imknif, it into ,1 PiaiilLr, 1 t'A it i>n

my Brealt, ihcii liec.i :.il lijinc ol that

Ikrl) to lie iio'l'd lor iiit t'> iliink, and

mide m^' cit ilic Imio ilerl) raw ; And
thus in a lew Days peiteclly iiir'd me.

I to make an'ttliet 1 xperiment, taiis'd

the Le[^ of .i | lcn to he Inoke in leveral

places, and makinj! a 1'lailli.r a-, he had

done "I tlie lame Ilerl), lioun>l it upon
tlu; hK^keii l.e^, and in a lew Days it

wa^ wliide and limiKl.

A Stnrpiunhit a lirtiiherot ours, my
C.ompinion, in the Neck-, and in that

Kinj'.dnm liie Kite ol a Scorpion i-, mor-

tal. All lii-i Ihroai Ivvell'd immeili

ately, and we uere alx/ut (',i\ini', him
t-.xtreiiu- LI notion. A Siirj'.eoii was lent

lor, who immediately lei a I'ot ol Kite

a hoiliiij', in nothiiu', Imi t.iir W.iter,

then clapping the Poi lo the Brother s

Keet, toNLt'd hitn and it dole with

("loths, that tlie Steam might not go
out, aiul as Ibon as the I'lid Steam and
hot Smoke ot the Kice larn, up to the

place where the Bite was. the Brother

lelt the i'ain alVwai^e, the SwelliiiB in

liii Throat tell, and he remain'd .islounJ

,1-1 it nothing', h.ad ail'd him.

.Many other iiiltance-) mifjlit he .lA

deJ, but I liiall only lay, that the Me
ditines in thole I'arts have .1 greater Vir-

tue tilan when tliev tome to us \ and
particuljtly I tan atiirm. that 1 lirougl-.r

with me a liiv.ill ("ask ol Rh.tli.u!',

wiiitli wa-i extraordinary good thc.e,

;i!:d when I tame into /'.///v/i-, having
I'pent two Ytuts hv the way, I toimd
it lb cliangd, tliat I Itarce knew it my
lelt', lo that tholt Meditiiies lole mikli
f't tiieir Virtue :n bringing liom th, le

( :oiintr!e:. to our P.irtb.

C H A I'. Vf.

Of the Ci'vil Aiid I'olhicalGo'vcritinciil oj I he (/Ocliiii-Chniclcs'-

TWill give a brief Account of asmuch
as may fuiTite lor the Reader's In-

Ibrmation ;, lor it would he too tedious,

and Irom tlie purpole ot this my lliort

Relation, to diltourle ol every thing in

par.itular. The tjovtrnment ol ( k/v/7-

v."/'//-/./, in general, is a Mediurn betwixt

thole 'd\'/'//M aii.l f^tfii'i : For wherei

;

the /iijv/ititi make let's attount ot

Learning than Military Knowledge ;

And on the contrary, the \.'him'/(s .ittri

Imte all to Learning, taking little No-
tice ol Warlike Atfiirs. The <'i\}'in-

CI.'i/ii;/(( tollowing the 1 xanijile ot nei

ther, equally entourage Learning, and

Skill in War, utcordiiig as otcjlioii ot-

ters, li<inetime.-> prelcrring the Soldier,

and Ibmetimes the Stliolar, an.l lo re

pulling them as appears molt conve

nient.

InCud'tn China there are leveral Llni-

verlities, in whith there are Prolellors,

Stholars, and Degrees con tcrr'd by way
ot I'Aamination, in the tame manner as

is praclisd in t'/v/;,/, the lame Sciences

being taught, and the lan.e Books and

/All titers read ^ that is, Zinjii, ox Con-

i.i:i//s, as the VL'itucurjts call them;

which are Authors of fuch prototind

Learning, and in fuch tlteem and Re-

putation among them, as Ar'ijhtlc is

among us, being much ancienter than

he. Thefe Books of theiri ire lull d

Krudition, of Stories, of grave Sen-

tences, ot Proverbs, and I'ucii like things,

tor the dirc^Vtrg aCavil Lite, as are 5c

nt'r.i^ i'fiii\ andiViirc, .iinong us-, and

they Ipeiid inany Years in learning the

true I'eiile ot the Phrales, Word>, Cha-
raiters, and 1 lieroglyphicks,they are writ

in ;, but that they molt value is Moral
Philolbphy, or Lthicks, Ueconomy, and

Policy. It is comical to lee and hear

themj when they are Studying, read

and repeat iheir Lellons in fuch a Tone
as if they were linging, which they do
to ufe th'emlelvcs to it, and give every

Word its proper Accents, which are

many every one exprelling a lever.i!

thing : And thei.ibre one would think,

that toconverle with them, a Man mult

underltand the Grounds ot Mulitk.

The Language they generally fpeak,

is ditferent trom that they read and

teach in at the Schools, and which their

Books are writ in : As among us the

Vulgar Language differs from the Lu/in

generally us'd in the Schools. Wherein

they differ trom the Chinr/es, who,ii'they

are' Learned, or Nol)le, always ufe the

fame Language which they callot Ma/i-

(Lrim-s ; that is, of Dotlors, Judges,

and Governours, and the (diara£\ers they

ule in writing and printing their Books',

are
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llic l.jn-

t;uai;c.

arc above i^ooo, all diftering from one

anotlKT. And tor this Keulbn the Fa-

thers ot" tlie Society fpend eight, and

even ten Years, in Itudying the Chinr/i:

Hooks, betore they can be Matters, ;jnd go

abroad to conveiii; with them. But the

C, :!•!/! Chinrjcs ha\ e reduced the C'hara-

£krs to ?oco, which they generally

make ule ot : And thefe are enough to

exprcls thcmt'elves in their Harangues,

Letters, Pciitions, Memorials, and lu(.h

things which do not belong to printed

Books , tor thole of neceility mult be

in Chinfji: Charaik-rs. The Jafoncjcs

have been more ingenious^ who tho in

all that belongs to Books, whether writ

ten or printed, they agree with the On-
yicjcs

i yet tor all common ufes have

tbuiid out ^8 Letters, wherewith they

exprtis whaifoever they pleafe, as well

as we do with our Alphabet ; And yet

the ty;//:r/t'Charailersare inluchefteem

even among the faponcfcs, that thefc

4d Letters, nutwithltanding the ufe they

arc ut above the others, arecontemn'd

in ccmparilbn ol them ; iniomuch

,

that in It.jrn they call ilicm VVomens
I erters.

The ingenious Invention of Printing

was found out in China, and Cochin-

Cht/iit, long before it was in Europe :

but not in fuel; perfeftion : For they

do not Ccmpofe joining Letters and

Chara£lcrs, but with a Graver, Pen-

knife , or fuch Inllrument, cut and

carve the Characters upon a Stone as

they will have them in theit Books -.

On this B^iatd fo carv'd they lay their

Paper, and print it off, as we in feWv/'f

do {.'opper-plates, or the like.

Befides thefe Books of Morals, they

have others, which contain things they

account lacred ; as tor inltance : The
( ireition and Beginning of the World .

Ot the rational Souls of Demons: Of
Idols, and of their feveral SeOs. Thele
Books are calfd Sjyr Kim, to diltin-

guitli them from the profane, whith
they call Say,- Chiii. Of the Dottrine

ol their Sacred Books, we (liall treat in

the Second Part ol this Account, where
the Subjed will be more fuitable.

Tho' the Language of the CocJnn-

Chinr/rs be in one refpeft like that ot

the Cbinc'es, both of them ufing all

Moiialyllables,deli\er'd inli,'veral Tones
and Accents

^ yet they utterly difterin

the word it felt, the Cochm-Chinrfe be-

in^ more full of Vowels, and conl«-

(|uently Ibtter and fweeter, more copi-

ous in Tones and Accents, and there-

K<t<i inor',' harmonious. The Language

ot Chbin China is, in my Opinion, the
eafieltot any, fur thuft- that have a
Muhcal fcjr, to take tne Tones and
Accents

^ lor it has no variety by way
ot Coiijugation of Vcr' s, or Declination
ot Nouns, but one and the lame word
with the addition ot an Adverb, or Pro'
noun, figiuHes tliePrefent, the'Preterit
and Future Tenles, the Singular Num-
ber, and the Plural ; and inrine, ierves
toi all Moods, Tenles, and Perlbns, and
the divcifity ot Numbers and Cales
For ii)Itance : This word, To have
which i;i the Chinrfc Language is c!
by only adding a Pronoun, Icrves all
occalions, laying, / have. Thou have
He have

; the Name of the Perfon ma-
king that divcrfity, which tve exprefs
by altering the termination, thus I
have, Ihou baji, IJe bat. In the lame
manner they make the ILveral Tenles -

laying, for the Prclenr, / njivhave -
for'

the Preterit, I heretofore /uw/ancl
tor the Future, Ihereajter have • And
lo without ever altering the word Co
by which it appears how eafily this
Languagemay belearn'd: As ithapned
to me, who in fix Months underftood
lo much, that I could difcourfe, and
even hear their - onfellions, tho' not fo
Deiteftly, tor it requires at lealt four
1 ears to be a Matter. [^This variety of
Moodi ami Teajes, appears better by
the Latin, or other Unjiuaget , than trt

hnglilh, vihere we ufe much the fame
Method, a, he reprefents m Cochin-
China -, our Variations thefame, being
hut few, attoinjhnce in the fame word
i have, You have, VVc have. They havc|
1 (lull have. May we have : And fo in
this, and many others.]

But to return to our Relation : 1 was Rewardi
laying, that the Cochin-Chmefes reward *"fMiliury

not only the Learned with Dignities,F.m-
"''"

ployments,and l<e\ .iiues -, but that'thcy
make great account of good Soldiers
in which particular they ait differently
from us

; tor inltead of aliianing brave
( ommmanders, lome Land, Earldom, or
Marquifate, as a Reward ot theii Va-
lour, they allot him iijch a number of
People, and Valials, belonging to the
King himlelfi who whatluever part of
the Kingdom they live in, areoblig'd
to own him as their Lord, to whom
they have been afiign'd by the King,
being bound upon all Occalions to fervc
him with their Weapons, and to pay
him all tliofe Duties ihey before paid
to the King himlelf j and therelore, as
wc fay, liich a jne is Lord, Earl, or
Marquefs of fuch a place ; they fay

fuch
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Til •;. .11

J in'.

li:tii,i one is a Mill ol'lilty, 1ul!i ,i nnc

(t a cliuufind Men, ti; IiilIi :i oiil- tiic

King lias .iddeJ iliixj ihuiiru'd, m tilth

a one two ihoul jii>l •, thLir Dii'^iiiy,

^Vciltli , Jiid (ir.mdLiir iiicrcilinj; liy

thj iilditiun ot'iniiiv l.illiK. IVcdiail

I'puii ot tlvj Wars (it thi-. Kin^di/iii in

the next ( JLiptet.

li remains that w\; 1,'iy lumewliit

worth being known ot tiie (ivil d;-
verninent. In ilie tiilt tliev (^ovein i.i-

rli_r .il'ier a Military in inner, than liv

Jndj'/s, (.Aunlell irs, and Lawyers, and
their Formalities, the Vice-Uoys and
Ciovernonrs ol' I'luvinces pcriuriuini'

that Kuiidion :, K>r every Day iiievp,i\e

Piihlick Andienee tiir tuur llour^ J.iily,

in a lji|',e ( I iirt wiiliin ilu.ii mvn Pa-

lace, rwo IKnirs in the Mnrnini;, and
two alter Dinner, f litlier all Suits and

(.'omplaints are bunij'Jit, and the V ice-

Koy, or Ciuveinour, littin;^ on a TrilHi-

nal raisd like a Hakuny, hears every

Man in his turn-, and ihele (iovernours

hein^', geneially Menol Ibnnd Judgiiienr,

Capacity, and Kxperiencc, they eilily

dilcuver the truth ot the matter hy the

(Itieliions they pia, and much more kv

the common Content ol the Stander by,

which is Rather'd by the Applanle iii..v

give the Plaintiff, or Delendant, and

accordingly the" itnmedijtely, witii-iut

del IV, give Judgment with a loud Voice,

which IS immediately executed without
any Demur, or Appeal, whether tiie

Sentence be Death, Bjiiiflimenr, Whip-
ping, or Fine, every (rime being pu
nilli'd as the Law appoints.

Kalfi- Wit The Crimes generally try'd and fe-

"'.,'i!h'i"^
vcrely pun''I;\l are miny, but tliev are

particiil.uiv rigid .ig.iinlHalleWitnelies,

Thieves, and Adulterers. The lirlt ol

thefe being conv'uled ot ii.iving, I'.iven

title FvideiKc, are themlches indilpen-

lably condemn'd , as it tiiey t'lefitehes

had committed tiie Crime they accufj

others of. And M ihe (rime they al-

ledg'd deterv'd Ikaili, ti.ey :iie ten-

tenc'd to die : And Ixperieiice teaches,

tb.it thi:i way ot Trial is very proper to

find nut the truth.

Tliieves, it' the Thelt be confidera-

ble, are helicad-.d , it'linall, astorKx-

ample, alien, tor the lirlt Oltencetliey

have a Finger cut otf, tor the tecond

another Finger, tor the third an Lar,

and tot ttie 'ourth the Head.

Adulterers, both Men and Women,
indifterently, are calt to the Flephants

to lie Uill'd, which is done thus • They

lead the Criminal out into the Field,

puniihd.

Ihi(

AdaJtcrcts.

where in ilic pietijiice ot ,iii inlinite niim r -/-,-->

ber of People ll..,.Kiiig i..,;eiher, tic i, /" 'v'/'M.

let in the middle iviili liis ll.uiils ind
*-"^''~-''

heet hound, iieir an Flepli inr, to vvlinm

the (.olid. innd Perlons Se.itence is re iil,

thu tie in IV ey.ecuie every part of it or

derly ^ liilt th it lie 1 ly li"ld ot, ;',n!:>,

ind tiokl liiiii kill Willi lii.s rrunk , .nid

l" hold him ill the Air, lliewin;', biin ro

all the Company ; tl.eii that Le rrl. Ii-tn

lip, and citch him upon the Poinis ol

his Teeth, 'dial his owmveightm ly Itrike

tlieiii tluoiigh him ^ th It then he dilli

him againit the (.iiouiid ^ and laltly,

that he bruileand ciulh him to pieces

with his Feet : All which is ex.ictly

perlorm\l by the Fleph mt, to tlie great

Tenor and Ama/.ement of the Speda-
tots, who are t lught by this Punilhmenr,
at another M.in's colt, what Fidelity is

due between married Perlons.

Since we are upon tliis I'oint cd M.l- M.ur!ii)oiiv

trimony, it will not be Irom the |nir

pole to deliver lome farther Particulars

concerning it, before we conclude this

Chapter. The CoLhin-Chinrfr'i , tl;o'

Mearliens, i,.\(t tile to contract M.uri-

mony within ihot,'.' [\'.t:..i;s torS;
| bw

ilu; Laws ot t v^^ .v..-\ N iiui.', n.'i

within the lull I K.'Ue ol tlie Collate-

ral Line ol l'ir>.rli.rs and Sillets. In

other l)c;',re,s M iiriiii^'iiy is kiivlu! to

every Man v\iili only one Womui ^ tlio'

ricli Men uletoliave m.my Concubines.,

under pretence of Cjriiiienr and (.ieiie-

roliiy, lookiii!' upon ii .is( .overouliiels,

If a to have as in my ,is eveiy M,in\ I::-

lonie will cMivmiendv iniint.iin ^ .iik!

tliele .ire call d tecond, third, to;irtb,

and tilth Wives, and to on, according

to every oiie\ Kank, all which v.'.m up-
on tlie til It, ivliii ii 1. .RC'innieil, ,ind

really is tlie irne IVite, whole Hulinels

ii ii 10 chute the oilieis fa herllul-

li.tnd. Hut ihele M.irri.ip .s ot their'-

are not indilli'luble, the Laws of v^v/v./.

(.'''///./ allowing, (d Divorce-;, but not a!

the Will of either P.irty, ii being, (nil

ie(|uilite, that the Petlbn liiii;!', tor it,

com id the other of many Olleiices •,

which being in.ide out, it i^ liwlul to

diliiihe the tirit Mairiage, and mirty

.igaiii. The llu,>fKinds bring the Por

tion, and leave their own I Ionics to ge>

to the Wile's •, upon wlndc forttinei;

they live, the Women in.inaging all the

lloulliokl AH'iirs, and governing the la

mily, whilll the Husband lives idle at

home, hardly knowing wdiat there i^ in

the Houle, kitisty d that i hey liaveMea*

and Cloth.

' 11 1\ F
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CHAP. VII.

Of the ranker of the King of Cocliin-China, and of the War,
he has in his Kingdom.

i;.

K'm

r I

rheir Skill

inCmn n

Jtul imull

Arm;.

I
Took Notice ac the beginning of this

Account, that /// ^Din.! was a

Gallii't.Sci-

Province or the great Kingdom of lun-

chin, ufurp'd i)y the Grandiather ot the

King now Reigning; who being made
Governour ot it. rebcil'd :igain(t the

laid King of 7 c ,Vi /;/«
•, to which he was

I'.ot a li'.ile encourag d, by having in a

fhort time got together a great many
Pieces of Cannon of the \Vf.ci\S0l le-

veral Voriugucjt- and l\itch Ships, call

away upon thole Rocks, which being

taken up by the (i'-untry People, there

are al)0\ e lixty oi the biggelf, at this

tunc, to be leen in the King's Palate.

The Cr/ch;/7-Chi/?ri'rs are now become lu

expert in managing Aiiillay, that they

pertr.rm it better tiian the KuiupCiins,

pracHling continually to [hoot at a

Mirk, with liich fuccels, that being

proud of their Skill, as foun as any /•.;<•

iifcan Ship arrives in their Ports, the

King's Ciunnets challenge curs, vviio

being ILnfible that they cannot Hand in

competition with them, a^ near as they

can, avoid thisTiialol Skill, beingcon-

iivt.ir.s.ir.d \'ir!';s-''l Kv Fxpcriencc, that ihey will

H.^ric-. hit any iliingas e"a£\ly with a (^annrin,

as anoihcr ihall do with al-irelotk-,

which they are alio very expert at, ol-

icn drawing out into the field to exct-

cile. Another great Encouragement to

l\e!el!kMi, was. his having above a liun-

dred Gallics, which teiidring him icr-

midahle by Sea, and the Artillerv by

Land, he ealily compals\l his Deligns

againlt the King oi Tiwci'i/t. Heiivles.

by \i:Aon ol' the conlinit Ttade in /./•

//A', there wete in di:'?in\'rina abun-

dance oi v\it.inSs, which are Scimitar-)

made in Jip.in, and excellently tem-

per'd : And all the Country abounding

in llorfes, wiiich tho' Inialt, are hand-

Ibme and mettleiome, on which they

light, calling Darts, and diily exercife

them (Lives.

The Puwcr of this King is fo great,

that whcn(be\er he pleaies , lie can

bring b .c,-c tigiiting Men into the field,

and yet is always in iearot the King ot

io.Vihi/!, whole Powef is f jur tiines is

great:, to whom, lor cjuietnels lake, he,

bv Ai;r'.-(.ment, pavs i Ti'bute, ol all

(..Ill's

luch things as his Kingdom affords, and
are uietul lor that ot Tonchin, parti-
cularly ol Gold, Silver, and Ricc^ tur
iiilhing, bcfides a!' thi.s. Plank and
'limber lot building of Gallics. And
lor the lame Reafbn he was about cn-
tring into a League with the fugitive
Son ot the Late King, who Lorded it in

the utmolt Province of Thnclun, which
boders upon C/.v/w, that in call- he I'uc-

ceedtd, and becainc Mafterot 'l\vichm^

<A:chi/i China might remain tree Iroin all

Tiil)iire and Acknowledgment.
for the better undcrltanding hereof^ it

is to be obierv'd, that when I was in

Cd'ind'm.i, that Kingdom was in the
polleil',on nut ot the precedent King, but
the Tutor or Ciu\i,inour of that Son,
who made his efcape tit)in the faid Go-
vernour to lave his Lite. The laid

Prince liv\l like a Fugitive, in the far-

theit Province adjoining to C/.i//?,.'; where
f'cing known to be what he was, that

is, the late king's Sun, he wasreceiv'd
by that People as their Sovereign Lord,
and by his good Government he had to

Ihcngthned hiinillt, that his Tutor al-

r.jdv declavd King of TiHhl/in, was
inucnairaid, feeing him grow fo great,

1-lf he ll)ould agree with the King of
<':J'in Chin.i, who is on the oppofite
fide, tocitch him between them, and
expel iiim liis unjulf Poireflion. He
therefijre every Ve'ar lorm'd a confidera-

bleArmy todeltioy thealorelaid Prince
^

but always tu no purpoie, becaufe the
Army being of neceility to march five

or lix Days, tho" a Country where tiierc

is noothet Water to drink, but that of
f<me Rivets Cuming itom the Fnemies
Country :, the Army always found it

poilbn'd by the Prince's Party, with a
i'-rt oi Meib, the etfed whereuf wai^

llich, thai it deltrov'd both Men and
florle-) \ which oblig'd him always to

retire alter much Truuble and Fxpencc
caltaway.

lheMilitaryDileipline,and ArtufWar Wars in

in Ccihunliin.!, is almull the fame as in Ochir.-

/'.///(•/'(•, the lame Form being oflerv'd in "''"•'•

drawing up, tigiiting, and retiring. This
King has genevaliy \V,ir in three pans
of lii: Kingdoi.j Fiiih he is always

upon

V*'-

ii

fc,
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iipi-'ii \y:i DctL'iiCc ;ig;nri!l fin; Kiii;; oi'

l./icbifi, who J.'j h:is Ixcii iiiil coniiiiu-

ally rlucjijiis and aH.'iulis liis hontii-is,

and tlr^rct'jrc chu Kinij oi Cnhin-Cbmi
has Ins Ki.lidcncc in Siiunu^ ilie uxtrcain

pare oi i.is Dorniiiioiis, ihc better kj

op;x,!L; him, and nuich his h/iccs to-

wards the Cj)ntin(.s ut' iondmi. which

is a powcrlul I'rDviiitc, and j;cncraliy

under cxpLriuiiccil and n<artiai Govcr-

nours.

The next is a lort of (avil War,
rais'd hy twoot liis ownBroihcrs, who
aiming \o be equal i.i Command and

Power, not iausiy'd with what has been

allottel them, have rebel! dagainlt him,

and cr.r.ir.i^ Succours i'rom iinchin^

gav.: iiim perpetual trouble. Whillt I

liv'd ill riioie parts, they havlnr; got

fume P'.cces of C'annon, which tli'./

carry'd upon Hlephants, tortity'd them-

ielves fo well upon the Frontiers, that

the King's Armv mirLhirigagainUtliem,

was in ihe riiU Engagc:nent routed with

the lofs of ^'.-ys' Men ; but toiiiing to

a iec'i.'id Batiel, the King's Brothers

loll ail tliey ha 1 gain'd before, being

both made Fviloners ; aud they had

both immediately loll their Lives, had

not his Majelty's Natural Clemency

and BtvUheriy Aftedion prevail'd, and

taken place >.<{ f.is Anger, lb tar as to

fpare their Lives, yet 16 as ro keep

them Pri loners.

The third place where he has conti-

nual War, is un the Weft-iide, and ut-

molt Bound of his Kingdom call d Ur^:-

ru/i . agaitilt tlie King of (.'A/.//',';/'./;

whole Vrtbrts being weaki.r, are ruilici-

eaily repuls'd by the Troops oi that

lame Pruvinee, and rl;c Govern-'Ui.

lie is alio in continual Motion, and

making Warlike Preparations to allilt

the King oi t '«/;;%/.;, who has marry'd

his BafLrd Diugiiter, lending him Sue-

o uisoi (jallie.\ and Men, againtt the

Kingof .V/./w ; and theretore the Arms

of cjr/./A'i. /v'/?./, and their Valour, is

lamous and renowned, as well by Sea

as by Land.

rhcG,i!!iis '^t Sea rhey light ni (iallies, as has

been faid, eacii (;i which tarries Can
nop, and is inannd with Muske'.iers :

Nor will it leem Ihange, that the King

»i\'i\J)inChiri.i has an hundred, or mure,

t lallies in a read aid's, when lire Method
ot lurindiing ibcm is known, it is

theielore to beoblerv'd, that ihev^'cL/'///-

v'l'i/.'r/t-i do not ule lo have a ( rew <A

(.Viminaih, wr other SI ives, to row in

their (i.iiHe-- •, but when they are tog)

Vol.il,

outiotighf, .Tfcrany other pnriMjf^^ihc

way u; man ihem immediately is ihis: A
i'/eat num!;cr otOtticero', andCommif-
laries, go out piivately, and llourirg

on a Hidden all together throughout ihl!

whole Kingdom, w'ththo King's Au-
thority, prefs -ill tliey iind ilr tor the
Oar, conducting thctn all together to

the tiallies, unlets they h. exempted by-

Birth , or any other Privilege. Nor i^

this Method lb troubletbme as it appears
at lirlt light : For in the lirlt place they
arc well us'd and paid aboard the Gal-
lies

i
and hefides, theit Wives and Chil-

dren are ted and provided with all things
neceffiry, according to their t^ondition,

all the while they are from their Houles.
Nor do they only ferve at the Oar, bur
upon occafion lay hold ot their Wea-
pons, and behave thctnlelves bravely -,

tor which purpofe every one has his

Musket, Darts, and Scimitar allotied

him ; and the Coc':,fi-Ch!Wjrr being of
an undaunted Spirit, and brave, they
give good Tokens of their Valour, ei-

ther rowing to join their Fncmies, or

with their Arms when join'd. Their
Galleys are Ibmewhat lets, but particu-

larly narrower than outs, but (o neat,

and fo well adornM with Gold and Sil-

ver, that they atVord a glorious fight.

Chietiy the Stem, which they account
the molt honourable Polt, is a'l over

(.lold, ther^ the Captain and Perlbns of
ehicf Note have their Station •, and the

Keaf'in they give tor it is, that it be-

ing the Captain's Duty to be th: (irll

upon any tlanger, it is fit he tliould be

ill the properclt part ot the Gaily tor

that put pole.

Among other Ibrta ui Detcnlive Arms
they uie in War, they have certain oval,

hollow Targets, lb long iliat they cover

a Man (juite, and to light, that they

can manage them without any trouble.

The Cities ot this Kingdom hue a great

advaiuij;c in themauiiei ot their Houlcb',

which being all ot Wood upon Pillars

ot Timber, as h.is been laid belare,

when the Knemy comes lb Itrong, thai

they perceive tliey cannot oppole hin(,

every Man Hies to the Mountain with
what he has, tiring, the 1 Ionics, lb that

the Fnemv finds nuihin[', but the Kuines
lelt l;y the I lamei, and having no place

to toitihe himlelt, nor any thing to itib-

lilt on, is tinted to letiie back to his

own t'ountry , and the Inhabitants re-

turning to the laine plate in a tliort

time, with gieti eale rebuild their

fkiilcs.

DORRl.

9.E CHAP
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CHAP. VIII.

Vf the 'Iradc and Ports of Cochin-China,

Trade of
trchin-

Ckimu

mi

THE great plenty Cocbin-Chinj ai-

iords of all things ncccflfary lor

the fupport of Human Lite, as has been

laid before, is the caulethat the People

have no Curiolity, or Inclination to go
hno other Kingdoms to trade , anJ

therefore they never go lb far to Sea,

as to lolc fight of rheir beloved Shore

;

yet they are very ready to admit of

Strangers, and are very well pleas'd

they iliould come not only from the

neighbouring Countries, but from the

rtmordt Parts to trade with them. Nor
do they need to ufe any Art for this

purpofe, Strangers being Sufficiently al-

lur'd by the Fruitfulnefs of the Country,

and the great Wealth which abounds

there, and therefore they refort thither

not only from Tonchin^ Cambogia, Chin-

cheos, and other neighbouring places,

but from theremoteft, asCV;/«</, Aincao,

Japan, ALml/'a, and Malucca, all of

them carrying Silver toCochm-China, to

carry away the Commodities of the

Country, which are not bought, but

exchanged for Plate, which is here put

off as a Commodity, being fometimes

worth more, and fometimes lefs, ac-

cording as there is more or le(s plenty

of it, as is ufual with Silk and other

Goods.
All the Coin they ufe is of Brafs, and

of the lame value, likea^^j//w, 5:0
ot which make a C'rown. Thefe Pieces

are quite round, with the King's Arms
and Kniign (tamp'd on them, and every

one of them has a hole through the

middle, whicii ferves to Itring them by

thoulands, and every ihouland is worth
two Crowns.

RirliTrade The Clii/irjis, and Japrncfrs, drive the
ot the c/.(- chief Trade ot OchinChiaj •, whicii is

7jr;v"^)
man.ig'd at a Fair held yearly at one of

' '"'
the Ports of this Kingdom, and lafting

about four Months. The Chmrjcs^ in

their Vellels they call Junks, bring the

value of four or five Millions in Plate
s

and the Jjponefes, in their Ships call'd

SoitDKf!, an infinite quantity ot very line

Silk, and other Cionimodities ot tlieir

Country. The King has a valt Revenue

from this Fair by Cultoms, and Impolts,

and all tlie whole Country receives great

prcfii. T\vt Ciichi/i CJ<i/!cJi:s applying

tlicmklves very little to Arrs, becaule

plenty makes them lazy-, gnd hCw.^
(bon taken with the Curiofities of other
Countries it comes to pals, that they
put a great Value upon, and buy at
great Kates, many things, which to
others are of very fmall worth •, as for

inltance. Combs, Needles, Bracelets,

and Pendants of Glafs, and luch like

Womens Tackling. [ remember a Por-
tuguezi\ who bringing into Cochin China
from Mac,t,\ a Box full of Needles,
which could not be worth above 'hirty

Ducats, made above a thoufaiid of it,

felling that torSix-pence in Co.h/n China]

which had not colt him above a Farthing
at Ahicao. In (hort, they out-bid one
another, hi buying any thing that is very
new and ifrange, without fpariiig for

Price. They are very fond of our Hats,

of Caps, of Girdles, Shirts, and all

other Ibrts of Garments we wear, be-

caufethey arequitediftercntfrom theirs •,

but above all, they put a great Value
upon Coral.

As tor their Ports, it is wonderful Sea Port,.

that in a Coall little more than an hun-
dred Leagues in length, there fhould hz
above fixty molt convenient Landing-

places ; which is lb, becaule there are

many large Arms of the Sea. But the
principal Port, to which all Strangers

refort, and where the afbie mention'd

Fair IS kept, is that of the Province of
Ciiccl'hi/! ; which has two Mouths, or
Inlets from the Sea, the one call'ii I'ji/-

liHhnimpfllr\ and the other of 'I'uron,

being at rirlt three > t four Leagues di-

ffant from one another, but running in

Icven or eight Leagues like two great

Rivers, at lalt join in one, where the

VLflels that come in boili ways meet.

Here the King of Ciihin-Chmj aliign'd

the *..7)///^y('j,aiKl Jiip('nr)Ci,\ convenient

Spot of Gi'Jtiiul, tolmild a City for tlie

benelit of the Fair. This City is calld

F.///ii, and IS lb large, that we may lay

ihey are two, one ot\'hinf/r>\ the other

of J.ifvnijii ; I'ur they are divided from
ijiie another, each having their diltii;iF

Go\eri".oiir, and the Ct'L'.'f/rc living ac-

cording tothe Lawsot\.''.'/AV, as the/j-

p(;<vffs do according to thole of J.tpan,

/\nd becaule, as we laid before, the ai[kjj,
„^

King of C'i:})tn China ga\e tr^e admit- aduiitc il

'

taiite to all Nations whatlbever, therjtradv.

I!

:<:-,
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IMch hi-

DuuJi relbrtcd thiihcr with all Ibrcs ot

Commalitics. IL-rcupon the Fo/i..'-

pucjcs of MaCiW^ rcColv'J to ILnd an

Fmballador ro the King, to demand in

their Name, that the \ \ti.:h^ as mortal

Enemies to their Nation, Ihould be ck-

cluded all CoMn-Chin.i. One Captain

Voilinand clu Coflj, a Man well known
tor his Valour, was appointed to go up-

on this EmbalTy •, which he deliver'J,

and was tavourably heard, with Afl'u-

rances of obtaining his Demands. Ne-

verthelefs, whillt he was yet at that

Court, there artiv'd a / ^:<tch Ship, and

coming to an Anchor in the Port, Ibme

ot" them landed with much Mirth and

Jollity, and prefently went with rich

Prifents to the K iig : lie accepted gf

them very gracioully, and granted them

the ufual Liberty ot Trading treely in

his Kingdom. Acoflj hearing ot ir,

went- prelently to the King, and com-

plaining, Thar His Maielty did not keep

his Word with him,' in a Vrrtiig:irjc

Bravado gave aSiainponthe Ground to

Ihew his Refentmenr. The King, and

all the Courtiers, were plcas'd ar his

fartion, and bidding him have Patience,

and expeft the Event, and he (hould

find he had no caufe to complain, dil-

niifs'd hitn. In the mean while he or-

det'd all the Vutch to go alhore, and

land all their Goods againit the Fair at

Tipon, as the Pcrtugucjcs did ; which
they pettotm'd : But as they were go-

ing upon the River in Boats, rhey were

on a Hidden alTauUcd 1 y the Gallies,

which dellroy'd mA\ ot tliein. The
King remain'd Matter of their Goods

;

and to jultitie this Action, alledg'd,

That he very well knew the D:t;ch, as

notorious Pyratcs, who inlelted all the

Seas, were worthy ot leveret Punilh-

ment ^ and theretore, by Proclamation,

forbid any of them ever reforting to his

Country : And it was actually found,

that thofe very Men had robb'd Ibme
Veflels of Cciih/n\.'binj, and theretbre

took this juft Revenge ; admitting the

Tortugucfcs as good and tincere Friends

:

Who not long alter lent another Em-
baflador from Ahicw, to obtain of the

King a Confirmation of the aforelaid

Vol. II.

K.l'ft, at tile inilance of A<."lh^ al-

le.!ging as a Moti'.e, the Danger that

the D:itcl\ in time, might ci'iiiingly

P'jifefs tliemfelves of fome part of Co-

chin Chm.i , as tliey had done in other

parts of hidin. But the new Embada-
dor was advis'd ty knowing Men of

(

that Country, not to iiiciition any fueh

thing to the King, liecaule that very

thing would be a Motive to hiin to

grant the Dutch a free Trade, and ir.-

vite all llollund to come over, he pre-

tending to be atraid of no Nation in the*

World ; quite contrary to the King of
Chirrn, who being aftcu'd of every Body,
tbrbids allStran^,. rs trading in !iis King-
dom i and therefore the EmMalFador
mutt urge other Motives to obtain his

Defirs.

The King of Cochin-Ch'ma has always ''-.rtugu^rei

fliewn himlelf a great Friend to che iV- •"'"O"'" d m

/.

tiigiifjcs thatr trade in that Kingdom,
^J'/^'""

ai^.d has feveral times oifer'd them three
''"'''

or four Leagues of the fruitfullctt Coun-
try about the Portof T«rw, that they
may build a City there with all torts of
Conveniences, as the Chi/irfcs^ and Ja-
ponefcs^ have done. And were it al-

low'd me to give hi.s CaiholickMajelty
my Opinion in this point, 1 (hould fay,

he ought, by all means, to commaiid
the Fcrtiiguefes to accept of the kind
Offer made them, and to build a good
City there as loon as poffible ; which
vyould be a Refuge, and brave Delence,
for all the Ships that pafs by towards
China ; For here a Fleet might be kept
in readinefs againit the Duuh, that fail

to Chin.i and Jjpan, wiio of neccllity

mult pais througli the middle of the
Bay, that lies between the Coalt of this

Kingdom, in the Provinces of R.mrun,
and Puiucambi, and the Rocks of P/i

This is what fmall Matter I thought
I could, with Truth, give an Account
of, concerning the Temporal State of
Cochin-China, according to the Know-
ledge I could gain in Ibme Years I re-

fided there ; as will farther appear in

the Second Part of this Relation.

Ill

tha Eiid of the FirU PART.

9 E 3 The
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The Second PART.

TREATING
Of the S p I R I

" UAL State of Cochm^Chma.

CHAP. I.

«»!(/

I? ?

Of thcfrU EiJlring of the Fathers of the Society of J ESV S
into that Kingdom : And of the trvo Churches Imih at Turon
itnd Cacchian.

TI-.o TrUpt;

t"C thit

r!ut r.uight

Ciinuiani-

tv inC'c /'.'in-

Chilli,

B
Ffbre thj Fjthers of the Society

ot Jelus went into CWlun Chin-i^

it UMS the C'ultom of the JV/-

ntcitr/i's trading thither, to

carry thither with th^m troin Mu/.hwi,

and Jl./iWfi, and the SjhtninrJs troin

Jl.inu'j, fome Chapjjins, to lay Mais
and adininilter the Sacraments to them,

during their Ihy there, which generally

was three or four ^ionths in a Year.

Thcfc Chaplains having no other (.)bli-

gationbiir only to ferve the FiV7.v^'.v,''/('-.r,

never thought of promoting the Spiri-

tual Wcltare of the Natives of that

Country, not applying themlelves to

learn their Language, nor tling any

other means to tommunicate the Light

of theGofpel to them. ,\nd yet there

was one ot tlielc vvlio had the 1 ace to

puolilh in 5/',;//7, in a Book call'd, 'i!<c

rr'}\'p- of the Worhl •, that he iiad (.'a:e-

ehr/.'d and Bap:iz'd the Infuita or Prin-

eels of ur/;;/M'/'.'A'./, and a great many
of her Ladies : Wiiereas i.e\i.r Intanta,

nor ai'.y other Perlbii of all that i^oyal

Family, till this time, ha^ (hewn any

ihelination to become C^hriltian, not-

witlittanding we Fathers gotvery Year

to \,lit the King, and dilcmirle with

.ill ii;e tireat Men ot the Court ^ and

v.L i:ie Intanta his nut given any Token
t t'.ii/, a Chrillian, or lo much as

't.iioiving what ,i Chrittian is. And it

aiiv well he difcern'd, how fallly he

i.i'ks ill this Point, hy the other Fables

hi iidds in il;e lame jviok, toncerning

that Jnianta ; aj that flie would have

marry 'd the fiid Chaplain, and the like.

We know of none but fome Fathers of
the Order ot St. br.rnas , that went
from Mini/a, and one oi ^x. Au^ufUne
from Alicap to Ci\hinChi/i,i^ merely for
the Converfion of thole Souls. But
they meeting with noSuccefs, by reafon
of the many fevcral Difficulties that
occur, they returiul to their Countries:
Providence fo ordering it, which had
delign'd that Land to be cultivated by
the Sons of the holy Patriarch ^vwnw,
which was done as follows :

Certain IWtUi^uc/c- Metchants ac-Manncmi
quainted tlie Superiours of the Society their gome,

of Jefus at Miou\ with the great Ad- ''"'^'^'•

vantages that might be gain'd, to ad-
vance the Glory of God mCcihi/i-China,

it there were undaunted and zealous La-
bourers lent thither -, and parricularly

one Captain earneltiy prefs'd the Father
Provincial, not to abandon a Kingdom
lo capable ot being inltruded in the
Holy Faith. The Propolal feem'd to
the Father very agreeable to the Spirit

ot our Vocation, and theretiore without
demurring upon the execution of it, he
made choice tor this Lnterprize of F.

inincii Biiz(»iji\ who had been Profef-

lor of Divinity at MiCih\ by Birth a

GenoeJi\ but educated in the Kingdom
of jV<//'/fj, where I:c was admitted into

the Society, and whence he let out tor

India : Together with F. /./.'wx Ciraval-

f.'o, a lWr:/^^j/iJi-, who trom Cochin-

O'in.i was tu attempt to go over to

Jiipjn.
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/'ip.i'i. as he did. Tills w.is lie, who
iieiii;^ put into a Pool ot cold Water in

tliedc.id oi' Winter, and cxpos'd to tiie

Wind and Snow, gave up i;is Life lor

the fake ot'liis iNedcemcr, Irec/ing lei-

fiirely to Death. V. dr.iv.ilbo being

[ionc, F. Buz'vnc was left alone in Co-

chi/2-Chin.i, with only a Lay-Brotbcr to

attend hinn ; Being /ealoully inHam'd

with the delireot laving Souls, hcus'd

all pollible means tur their C'onverfion,

and to thispurpote liegan his Million at

'liti\/!. But as yet lie knew not the

Language, nor could lie find any Inter-

preter that knew any more Po/tuc^urcr

than what was rcquifite for buying and

felling, and fome Words or PhralLs,

which the Interpreters of the Chaplains

ol Ships, who were there before the

Fathers of the Society, made ule of to

Miftakcn ask the Cochin-Chinrjcs^ Whether they

Convcr- would be Chriltiaiis > Alter this man-
ficns. iicr they had made Ibme, but liich as

might rather be accounted lb by Name
than by ProteOion ; tor they did not lb

much as underlland what the Name of

a Chriltian meant ; And this by reafoii

ol the Phralethelnterpretersus'd toask

them. Whether they would be Chrilti-

ans ; For the Words they made ufe of,

lignity'd nothing more, than that they

would become Fortiigucfcs ; which F.

{r.itic:i Buzomc tounti out by this lol-

lovving Accident : A Play was atted in

the pulilick Marketplace, at which the

Father law one in the ilabit of a l\/tu-

,^<it'ci\ brought in by way ot ridicule,

with a gr.ac Belly lb artificially made,

tiiat a Boy was hid in it ;, the Player,

before the Audience, turn'd him our of

his Belly, and ask\l him. Whether he

would go into thcB.lly of the I'lViu-

guczt' f* Llfing tlicfe words, Lbn gnoit

iiiuon bait thm lavn liofll.wm ckuim ^

That is. Little B>}\ :cillyou go into the

Belly cj the Portuguelijs, or not f' The
Boy anfwer'd, He icjulJ : And then he

put him in again, often repeating the

lame thing to divert the Spectators.

The Father oblerving, that the Phrafe

tlie Player lb otten repeated, jU/ton bait

t'ow idom Ho.ihicm ch:.im^ was the lame
the Interpreters us'd, wlien they ask'd

any one, Wheilier he would be a Chri-

ltian '' Prefently conceiv'd the miltake

the Ccclnn-Ciunejcs were under ^ who
thoughr, that to become a Chiiltian

was only toceale beingac'cc-/,'//? (."/'//^r/c,

and becotre a Portugueje ^ which to

make Sport was exprels'd in the Play,

by making the Boy go into the Belly of

him that afted the Portitgurfe. The Fa-

BORKI.
ther took care, that lb pernicious an
Krror I'liould fpread no farther, teaching

thole already bapti/.'d tlieir Duty, and
initrutting thole that were iiewly co,".

verted, what it was to be luptiz'd and
become a ("hriltian, taking particular

care that the Interpreters (Jiould be well

intormd in this particular, that they

might afterwards lerve laithfully in

teaching of others ; changing theabovc-
mentiond Phrafe into this, Ahwn b,i!t

iLiiiCI.'nJliam (hium <' That is, Will you
enter into tbe<'hriJ)hinLih\or no -^ Hii
great Diligence and Charity was lb

luccefsful, that withili a tew Days he
began to reap the Fruit of his Labours,
as well by the Reformation of tholii

who before were Chriltians only in

Name, as the Converfion of many more.
Nor was the Fame of his Charity and
Zeal lor the gaining of Souls confin'd to

'liiron^ his ufual Place of Kelidence,

but fpread abroad into other places ^ lie

labouring in all places to inUrurt, con-

vert, and difpofe the People ro receive

Baptifm with Iljch Feivour, and lb great

a (Joncourfe about him, tliat in a Ihort Churchcr.

time thofe new Chriftians built a very '^f'^'*'-"'^-

large Church at Tiovn, in which the

molt Holy Sacrifice ot the Mafs was
publickly celebrated, and the Chriltian

Dotlrine preach'd and taught, by means
ofthe Interpreters, then well inltrutted j

all Perfons being very much taken with
F. tr,!/?cis Buzome : Who befidcs hib

beingaPerlbn of great Knowledge and
V'ertue, entirely gain'd theAffHtions of
thole 1 le ithens, by his great Meeknefs
and Affability, infomuch that they all

tlock'd after him. This particularly

hapned at Cucchium, the City where the

King relides, lix or feven Leagues from
Turon, up the River.

Flere F. Buzome made fo great an Im-

prelTion, that a place was prefently al-

lotted him for a Church, which was
built in a very (liort time, every Body
contributing to the Kxpence, and to the

Work, according to their Power. Be-

lidcs, he had a good Houle aHign^d

him, tit tor to make a Relidence ot Fa-

thers, who were to go thither in time

to inltruit that People in Matters of
Faith : All which was done with the

alliltance of a molt Noble Lady, who
was convetred, and in Baptifm took the

Name ot Jonnnj. She not only under

toi^k the Foundation of the Houfe and

Church, but ereded feveral Altars and

Places of Prayer in her own Houfe, ne-

ver ceafing to blels and praife God for

the Mercy llicyvn her, m enlightning

and
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r^"*"-^ an.i driwiiig her to the Faith. All this

BORRI. his Divine Majetty brought to pals in

^""v^^ the Ipjcc of a Year, tiirough the means

of his Servant, F. Vranci-i Buzome
^

whole Fame being fpread as fiir as Ma-

/•ai\ the following ^ ear our Father Pro-

vincial thought rir to lend him another

Father, that was younger, with a J<i-

poarjc Brother, that learning the Lan-

guage, hz might afterwards preach

without (tanding in need of an Inter-

preter. This was F. Iru/ica Je Pi/tu, a

I'ortujiueje, who had learnd Divinity
inider F. hruncts Buzome. And tho' this
fecond Year the Increate was not an-
Iwerable to that of the firtt, as to the
C'onverfion of Souls, yet the Advantage
was much greater in the Sufferings of
a cruel Perlccution, rais'd by the Ene-
my that Ibw d the Tares, who could
not endure to fee the Divine Seed grow
up lo profpcrouily in thofe Parts, and
cndeavour'd to choke it ; as Ihall be
Ihewn in the next Chapter.

U,

CjiiIc ol

the I'trlc-

curion.

flic Fj-

tl:crt ba-

iiillid.

CHAP. IF.

Of the Pcrftruiion the Nov Churrh of Cochin-China endurd^

at Its frU Ii/Jiitutioft : And how I was fent thither to be af-

pfling to It, by My Snperiottrs.

THE Perfecutionagamft the Fathers

took its beginning itom an Accident

at hrft fight ridiculous, and of no mo-
ment, which afterwards gave them much
eaufero lament. That Year there hapned

an univerfil Barrennefs throughout the

whole Kingdom, for want of the ufual

Inundation in Autumn ^ which, as was
fjid in (he firlt part, is fo neceflary for

bring'ng up the Rice, .he chief Sup-

port ot Life in that Country. Here-

upon their Prielfs, whom they call Om-
fiiiis, held a Great Council, to find out

the CanPj why their Idols were lb an-

gry with all their Kingdom, that fee-

ing tiie People ifarve to Death about the

Fields, yef they were not the leaft

mov'd to (Tompaffion i'ot fo great a Ca-

lamity. It was there unanimoully a-

greed, that there was nothing new in

the Kingdom, lb oppofite to the Wor-
ship of th',' fdoN, as the aa.iitting of

Strangers trccly to preach up a Law
there, that utterly contradided the

Honour given to ihofe Idols ; and that

they being juiily provok'd at ir, re-

veng'd tliemlelve,si)y denying them their

delired Rain.

This being agreed on as a molt un-

doubted Truth, according to their Igno-

rance, they prefently went in a tumul-

tuous manner to the King, and prefs

that the Preachers of the New Law may
be biiiilh'd all the Kingdom, that be-

ing the only Means toappeafe theWrath
of their Gods. The wile King laugh'd

at their Projedl, knowing it to be a

fbolilh Notion of thofe Prlelts , and

made little Account of It, having a
great Elteem for the Fathers, and
a Kindnels for the ?ortugueJc!. Yet
this Favour of the King avail'd them
but little to oppofe the Fury of the
Miniftersof Satan ^ for they fo Itirr'd

up the Pcopje to prefs that the Prea-
chers of the Gofpel might be expell'd
the Kingdom, that the King, notable
to relilt without danger of a Mutiny,
fent for the Fathers, and with much
Concern told them , He was fenfible of
the Folly of the'People,and Ignorance of
the Prieits ;but that it was not Prudence
to withlfand a Multitude

j fo eagerly
bent upon fuch an Aftair as that was,
which was defigned for the removing
fo General a Calamity ; and therefore
they mult depart his Kingdom as foon
as poflible. The Fathers having heard
thelc Words with Tears in their Eyes,
ieeing themfelves oijlig'd to forfake'

thole new and tender Plants of Chri-
Itianity, ye:everfubmitting to the Will
of God, went away to embark • but
being got aboard, in Obedience to the
King's Command, they could never
get out of the Harbour, betaufe at that
time a fort ot contrary Winds, which
ufually hold three or lour Months, had
begun to blow, which by the ?ortu-
gucjcs are call' 1 iWoncao^ or General
Winds. The Cochin-vhincfes obferving
it, would not allow them toreturn into

the City, but oblig'd them to remain
upon the Shore depriv'd of all human
Comiort, and expos'd to the burning
Heat of the Sun, which in thofe parts
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is very violent. It wj-,;i great Satistii-

ftion tu tlicm ill ihc midU ot their iSuf-

terings, to lie liic (^unltjiicy ot Ibmc
ot thufj new C.iirittijns, wlio novcr

ioiibok their M.iltcs, tulluwin^, ac-

companying, and relieving tiiem the

belt they eould , kcotning voluntary

Companions in their Sutterings. V.Bu-

zowt: liad here a new Trial ot his Ver-

tue ^ tor the unealinel's of this uncoin-

forrable Lite, in a tew Days, causMan

Impolthume to break out in his Brealt,

from which aiiundanee of Corruption

ran, ai:d was a iiiii^hty wcakning ;o

him.

An H\p> The internal l''iend,not I'atisty'd tohavc
ctitcrricil hrouf^ht tiie Preachers ot the Gol'pel to

j'.l'^X'.j"'^ this milerahle Condition, inade yet far-

ther etforts to dilcredit the;rl Jo'trii!e,and

Catholick Religion, inikini^ uleto this

purpofe ot one ot thofe Uw/i/f/j, who
living a lolitary Life, was thcretore in

great Reputation oi Sanctity. ThisMan
tomin;; one Day from his Hermitage,

pubiiekly bualted, Tliat by his Prayers

he would caiii'e tlic idols immediately

to fend Rain: /^nd without more to

do, went away toUow d by an innume-

rable multitude to the top of a Moun-
tain, where he bet;an to call upon his

Devils, and Unking the Karth three

times with his boor, the Sky was pre-

lentiy clouded, and there tell a Shower
ot Rain \ vviiich tho' not fufficient to

fupply the want, yet was enough to

g've a Reputation to that Minilter of

Hell, and to dilcredit our Holy Faith,

every one lavirq They liad not yet feen

the Frrcign Prieli.i oi.tain to much by

their Prayers ot the Great GOD, whole

Servants they profets'd themlehes.

This Accident troubled the bathers

more than the Mileiy ihey liv'd in-, but

Providence comtorted them by the

means ot the Lady Ji\inn.t abovc-men-

tion'd. She, a> it were, with a Prophe-

tiek Spirit, bid th<,m not be concern'd

at any thing that h id hapned \, tor in a

little time God wouM make the Hypo-

crilie of that Omf.tit , and the Vanity of

his Idols, known to all Men, by de-

Itroying the Reputation he had gain'd

till then -, all which was verified to a

tittle loon alter. For the Fame of his

San£\ity being fpread abroad upon ac-

count of the Rain, and coming to the

King's Far, he preleiul'/ lent tor him,

and gave him an Apartment in the Pa-

lace. There he tell in Love with one

oftheKing'sConcu' iiK.s, and tound no

ditficulty to compals his Defign ; but

the matter being known, tho' in CeclJin-

Chin I this be accounted a molt heinous

Crime, and it be Dtatii to have to do
with a Woman the Rin^ has once

touch d
i

yet they coild nor proceed tv

Fxecution aniintt him, as bet:,i', a t'er-

fun Sacred among th:m, but according

to tlie Form appointed by the^r Laws.

Th. K 'rg thetclore gave tiie Scn;encc,

Thar rlie (Jw^// Ihould v.milh ^ but

tliat he ihould neither go Fait, Welt,
Noitii, nor South, nor through any part

whailocver ot his K ngdom. This De-

cree being publilird, was immediately

executed in liich manner, that the Om-
J.in vanilh'd wiiii gre."".! (hamc, and was
never more f.cii in the kingdom, nor
out of it.

Hut the Devil being eiirag\l, vented The

his Fury againll God's Scrvanis, Itirring Cliurch

up the People to tire the Church in lu-
''"''"^'

ron^ to the great Grief of the Fathers,

who beheld all trom the Shore without
hopes of redrels.

In the mean while the News of the

Fathers Misfortune was fpread all about

the neighbouring Countries, and even
as far as .H./i-yc, which was a great trou-

ble to rhe Fathers ot tliatCollrgi-, who
pitying their Brethren, refolv'd ro lend rhcAi-
them Ibme Relief by a Pprtugiirfr' Vef th'.nn

fel that was ready to fail to Cochin-Chimi; ' ''^'"'

and the Fathers judg'd the Bufinefs"'"''

might fueceed the better, if two Fathers

going in it, one had the Nameof C'ljap-

lain of the Ship, to return in it ^ and
that the Coihtn-C}}inejcs might have no
caule to complain, or be incens'd, he
that remaind was to go dif'guis'd : F.

f\Y(V A\.i>-j!<rs^ a VonugurJi\ was ap-

pointed Ciiaplain ; and 1 had the good
Fortune to be his Companion, Obedi-

ence 1(5 ordering ir : For tiio' 1 had been

deltin'd tor Cl'in.i by our Father General

,

I ircely and af^ecVionately embraced the

opportunity ot' dedicating my lilt to

Goil in the Million ol Cvhi/! China, and
for the Comfort ot' tholij aiilitti-d Fa-

thers, lecing my lllf quite Ihut out of
Clif!.!^ by Realbn ot the Perleeutior.

raisd there. 1 let out from Jb.,,.' in

the Flabit of a Slave, and i'oonarriv'd in

Cnbin Chin,; upon my Birth-Day, whid;
was very near opening liie way fi^r me
to a bltiFed Lite ; but it pleas'd Provi-

dence to order Mattetsotherwife, either

becaufe my Sins trade me unworthy ol

iuch a Mercy, or tor other Cautls only

known to God : As the VclFcl was en

tting the Harbour, upon which rhcre

were abundance of the Country People,

there hapned, I know not how, aQtiar-

rel between two P.'rtufljtr/cr. ynd one

c!
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liomi.
ot tlii.in tallinj^ down tor duil, the

otlicr kip'd into tlieSei lo tl(.,ipe the

woundid Mjhs b'riiiiis :ind ruuip.mi-

nns who vvtnild lii\t kiU'd liini. He
Ivvjm a-whilc, but I tinj^ tir'd, drew

towMrds the Ship :i|.',jiii, to Ijvc liimlUt

I'roin iiiikifig, ;iiid ciulcMvouiinj^ to catch

hold could M>r, huaulcthiy were ready

above wiih Halt- pikes, Javelins, and

Swords, to wound him. 1 feeing him
in that diltrels, endeavour'd to relieve

liini ; .11"! tho' 1 was in a letvile Habit,

ran jinouj^ liitm, and calling out to one,

and pulling another, took (uch Pains

thai 1 appcas'd them. The Lcibi/iChi-

fii-/rt v^ho wcieal'.natd the Ship, feeing

the V'/turj/c/i's piciii.:d at the light ot'

a Slave, hegm prelenilv lo lulpett the

itiatter •, and knowing by Experience,

that the Vortut^iiclct^ when in a FalFion,

are not lu calily ijueirj, unlefs Religi-

ous Men interpote, laid to one another,

Tlii- Man i^ certainly no Slave, as his

llahii lecms to fuggelt •, atid lieing no

Metclian!, as the reltare, heistetainly

one of their Keligious Men, that endea-

vours, contrary to the King's Command,
to be conceal'd in our Country , but we
will dilcover him to the King iiimfelt,

that he may be punillfd as he delevves.

Immediately they flock'd about me, and

tho' 1 did not underltand their Lan

guagc, yet I plainly perceiv'd they had

all a Jealoulie of me •, and notwith

Itanding all my Fndeavours not todif-

cover my felt, I could not prevent their

lending Advice to Court. When I had

(aiisty'd my lelf as to this point, belie-

ving 1 was certainly a dead Man, I re-

folv'd to die as what I was : Accord-

ingly I put on my Habit of the Society,

a Surplice over it, and aStoleaboutmy
Neck

i
and in that Habit 1 began pub-

liekly to preach the Faith of C!hrilt by

means ot the Interpretf.r ^ then creating

.ill Altar on the Shore, I (aid Mais, and

i;ave the Communion to ihcVoiiuguejcs

:lut were prelenr, Handing ready tor

whatloever it Ihould plealc God to ap-

point : Hut it pleas'd him not that 1

fliould tiicn Ihed my Blood tot him.

Whillt my Caulewas in hand, it raiii'd

lo abund intly Day and Night, without

evei cealing, that every Man apply d

liinilelt to tilling ot the Ground , and

ioiAring ot Kice, and perhaps reHecling

that iliey had obtaind that ar my Ain-

\al, which they had io long wilh'd tor,

looking upon it as a good Umeo; and

tonciudnig ic was not the Fault of the

Fathers that they had wanted Rain, they

repented them, of all they had done

agiintt us, and never gave tis any lanl;ei

tiouhle, !.'.;t fufttr'd us to live trteiy

iliroi;giio!ir the Kingdom.
Matters king tiius pa. ifiH, I rcfui v J c - r,v

„

to go look out F. DuL «r, and I.'-. Com / •rr- ,

panion, lince I w.i
, j/:.re thithet ro that ^''' ''••'

end -, and whilll 1 vv,:., i.ride.»vr,uf,ng lo
hear Ibme News ol him, thckeponof
my Atrival being Iprcad al out i!ie Ci
ty, that l.ady J(>iinn,i above-inemion'd
lound me out. By her 1 undeiltood,
that F. Vrjncis dc Pina, with the J,ipi'-

nejf Bt'iiher, had been privately con-
\ ey 'd by Jcijionc/e Chriltians to the City
h/z/c, ail I'eopic ceriainly concluding
that the Fnhers were tlicn got out ot
the Kingdom. Upon this Intoimation,
F. i'ltcr Ah//ijua, who knew the Lan-
guage ot Jnfjn very well, would have
us go to hiij,>, where we tound F. hrun-
cii ill- I'ina, who was there hid, but
very well uled by thole good /'iprnrfr
C:hriHian , to whom he privately admi-
niltred the Sacraments. We receiv'd

incredible Joy in meeting : For bclides

the general Charity ot Religion, wc
iiad been ( ompanions, and great Friends,

in ihcCollegeof yll./ivw ; andtheKind-
iiels oi the /.ifvnijawAS extraordinary,

tor they treated us durin;; a Fortnight,

very fplendidly, with [.reat JJemonltra-

tions ot Atlcttion and Joy.

Mere I alio underllood how, through
God's fpecial Providence, F. Buzome
was alio late in the Kingdom, as if God
had particularly dcteiided him for the

good of that NlilTion, where whillt he
was upon the Strand amidlt lb many
AHliQiors, and with that Impoltliume

in his Brealt, the Governour of l^ulu-

cinibi came to i'lnvn ; who teeing that

Man lb ill us\l, that he look'd like a
walking Gholt, being mov'd to Com-
panion ask'd who he was, and what
Mistortune had Itroughthim to thar mi-
lerablc Condition. He was told all

that had hapncd ; and that the want of
Rain being laid to his and his Compa-
nion's (Charge, he had been bani|])'d by

the King's Order. The Governour was
nor a little am^/.d, andlaugh'd to think

that this lliould be attributed to a poor
Religious Man, which could no way
de[)end ot him^ theretore he order'd him
lo be taken Irom rhat open Shore, and
cirry (I into one of his Gallies, in which
he carry d him to his Province, enter-

tain'd hitn in his own Houfe, had him
look'd atter by the molt skilful Phyfi-

tians in that City, and made his own
Children attend him during a whole
Year ^ tor io long his Sicknefs lafted

;
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All Men admiring that a Hcjtliciidiould

behave hiinlcU lo charitably towatds a

Straiii^cr utterly unknown to him only

out ot meic natural C.ompailion.

Thus wc were tour Fricits ot the So-

ciety in Cochin China : V.Btnuimi-, at

Vuliicjinbi, \%o Miles from the Fort lA
Tti/i'/j -, Y. Fiirr Mdiqiics remain'd at

hiiJJ, as Superiour, and to llrvc the

yiipiUicfcs s keeping F. Vru/icis dc Pi/tJ

ibr his Companion : And 1 returned to

Tiir^n^ there to lerve the ForUigueJes,

to (ay Mais, preach to tlietn, and hear

their C!onteliions, and learning at the

lame time the Language ot Cochm-Chinj^

cndcivour'd, wUh the alliUance of the

Interpreters, to perluade tome ot thofe

Heathens to be hapti/'d -, and atuiveall,

to entourage and contirm iliul'c that

were already baptizM. Soon alter my
Hrlt coming , there haphed to mean
Accident wuviiiy to be known : I

was caird to in, ike a dvinp, Infant a

Chriltian \ I did lo, and lijon atrer it

gave up the Gh(jlt. I was contern'd,

not knowiii;.^ where tobmvit, which
made me think ot 'Wing a Burying place

for all the Chrili.ans that (hould die

for the future. To this purpofe 1 or-

dered a Mall of a Ship that was calHy,

to be taken, and a Itately CroCs to be

made of it : Which done, I invited all

the Portiiguefcs., anJi Sailors, to iielp to

carry it to the appointed plate , I at-

tepJ'ng wi'.h my Surplice and Stole.

W'aillt tliu Hole was digging to ereft the

Holy Ools , u Company ot Arm'.-d

Men came out from the Neip,hbour-
hood, who with their Muskers'threat-

red to kill me ^ which 1 percei\iii2,

caus'd the Interpreter to endeavour to

know ot them, what it was they would
be at > And was told, they wo ii.l r.ut

have that (Jrof^ ere£kd there, Detiti'c

they tear'd the Devils would intuit their

Houfes. 1 aalwer'd. It would be quite
conttary ^ betaule the Crol's had I'uch a
Virtue, that it put the Devil ro tlight.

With this ihey were to well pleas il,

that laying down their Arms, they all

ran to help : And thus the Crofs was
f.'t up to the general Saristadion of all

Parties, and the Burial place fix\l. Soon
after the Governour of Puliicamlu came
thither, and broupjit F. Buzo»ic with
him ; and we met all four Fathers of
the Society, to our unlpcakable Joy at

K/z/ii, together with two Lay-Bii/rhers,

one a VortugueJt\ and the other a Jafo-
nefe. After a charitable Reception, we
confulted together about the molt pro-

Fier means of pronioiing that Million,

t was unaniinoully agreed, that F. iV-
ttr Mmjitrs fliould Itay at t.ufj with
the Jiij^i'/iffc Brother, becaule he was
a good Freacher ; and the other three,

with the Ponugiiefc B'other, lliould

follow the Governour of Vulucumbi
^

who earneitly defir'd it -, which was
accordingly done, as lliali be here re-

lated.

B<m{l

CHAP. III.

"the Cot'cr>hmr o/^ Piilucambi introduces the Fathers of the Society

into his Frovince^ bmlcling them a Hotije and Church.-

Great

Goodncfs

(if &f Go-
vern- i't of

Ph'.muiiiIi.

["> priw~'--P ' ' ':. IrancisdcPina,

• ui.u 1, iwL i .om Pciifii, for Pu-

hcMibt, with tb', Governour of that

Province ^ wii' all the way treated us

with uncx'^' .iiible Courtefie and Kind-

ncfs, a' .ys lodging us near himfelt"

and Leaaving himlelf in fuch manner,

that there being no human Motives to

incline him fo to do, it plainly appeat'd

to be the Work of Providence.

He appointed a Gaily only to carry

us and our Interpreters, not I'uffering 16

much as our Baggage to be put aboard

it, but ordcr'd another Boat tor it, In

Uus calie manner we travell'd twelve

Vol. 11.

large Days journey, putting into a Port

Morning and Evening, and all the Ports

being near great Towns or Cities of
the Province of ^unghia , in which
Province the Governour had as much
Power as in his own of Pulucamhi ; all

People ran to pay their Refpetls and
Acknowledgments, bringing him rich

Prefents, the firft of which always tell

to our Ihare , he himfelt fo ordering it,

every one admiring to fee us fo honourd

;

which gain'd us much Efteem and Re-

putation among thofe People, that be-

ing the defign of the Governour ; And

this was much forwarded by the great

% F accoiinf
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F
ouiit lie m.idf (it uur lnicii.i.'ll'(jn,

vvliwii anyC'rimuMl ums to IcpisnidrJ :

Kor u'c no Ibotitr opctrd our Mouths,

but \\c rilitain\l all wcJclitM ^ liy wliich

mcins \\v. Hot only fviin'il the Kiputa-

lion ol he; g gicu wiih iht (invtriiuur,

but ft havui:; O'liipillion .iiiJ Kin'liicis

lot thole IVor'c, who thcittoic lovU

and rcipctUd us. IxliJes, duiinj; the

whole \ oyjgf, he iiLaad us as il wc
had ban ionic {^rc;it I.ciiK, miitrivinj',

Sports and Paltlmts in all | ,iris, canling

the Gallies lomctimes to uprcl(.nr a

Seahght, (binetimes to uvv lor He

wards. Nur did tliue .i 1 Xiy pal> Init

he catnc aboard our i.i;illy to vilit us,

leemini^ much picas d with our( oiivcr-

liition, clpecially when wc dilcouis'd

of Kelig'on and our Holy Kaiih. In

this manner we tame to ihe Provinceof

Pii/itiitwlu, rhrough which wc had Itill

Ibmc D.iys j'uirncy to make, bclorcwe

arr.v d at the Govern -ur's Falacc, who
lor our greater Diveifion would have us

travel by Lard. To this purpule he or-

der d L\en Klephant-> to be prnvidul •,

and tlie more to hor.our us, would h;i\e

one tor each, cauiing an hundred Men,
ibmc on Horfcbatk, .md I.me a boor,

to attend us: And ihc Journev being

tor Kctrcation, we fpent eight Days in

It, being Royally entertaii.d v-lierefb-

ever we came ; but particularly in the

Houle ot a Silter ot his, we had a molt

Iplcndid liueriaii'.ment, not only lor the

Variety and Number ol 1)-(1ils, bui

tnucli more lor the Rarity ol the Dril-

ling, all things being drelsd alter the

h!ir"j'i\in manner, tlio' neither the Go-

vernour, nor any olthetamily were to

talle ot them.

tieing at length come to tb.j (ic, er-

nours l^ilace, all the l-anertainmen-;;

and Daintii.^ ot the Journey conclude.

i

in luch a Reception as he us'd x^ m.ikt

tor Kings ai:d Great Princes, treatir.gr,^

lor eight D.iystogeiiier in molt I'p!.' ".iJ

in:uiner, miking us lit in his Royal

Jhrone, ai'd eating with us iiimfclt in

pulilick, with his Wile and ("hiidren •,

to the great altonidimeiu ol all thaiCi-

ry, wl'.cre it was unanimciully aitirm'd,

iiach a Reception hid never leen leen,

anlels it were lor Ibme Royal Perlbn :

And this was the Ciaule ot the Report

ger-.rally Ij^reid throughout the King-

dom, ih.ir we w^re a King's Sons, and

were come thither about Matter ot great

Concern ^ which being knoivn by the

Governour, he was mightily pleas'd •,

and betore the chietelt Men ot the

Court he publickly laid, // n veryinii\

ihitt thr tiilhirs wrrr the Scntoj ,i hi/i^

Jir ihtj ui'/f Ant^rh, cnnc tbiihcr, rw}

Jor any Hunt cr Acc.JJuv rj their imi,
hir/; l/cviiUil KithaJl ihu.'fj in tlrt'r

( Zi.n U'lintrirs, but cn>) rut rj fun Hf.ii
to J.ive their S.. lis ^ And theitloie be
advis'd thtlu, !.< givf i\ir lithcldlhrn
iind vbjirvc itc l.oi<: ihn iwulA pn\uh
ti< l!'ct//, learn t'e l\t/nne i!ry tiuii'hr,

tind leeer.e the hJiih iheyde/tv rd:'l\>i
(laid he I hinr,Jti7:,liju;tn'd iindicn.
ciViV tilth the/e A]en^ and iLiiniv fer-
i-ene by the iMliine thy tciiil\ that
thne /r no true 1 ,i:v but theirt^ nor ni
II ,y but thill th,yJ)HU\ tJ'uh leads to
hten.'.i.' S.iivati,)!. Hut t.;,{e heed -uh/it

\.'U (/.
; Ji<r u/i!eji yen learn that true

i\\hine, uhhh J, yrurihiej, bring to
you by means of 'iheje tathers, your
Aej^leil and Infidelity ivill be /'unij7j\l

eternally in tie!!. Thus Ipoke that
I. (.id, becoming .i Pnacher ot rhc Go-
Ipel, tho' himlelt a Heathen ^ all Men
being the in<Te amaz d and altonifh'd at
ir, becaiile ot the gicat Conceit they had
ot his Wildom.

Aturthe tirlt eight Days, wc gave tIu- i'..

him to underltand, that wc would ra- tiicrsktW

ther go live in the City, the better to
promote the preaching of the Golpel,
which we could not (b well attend in

the Palace, J^tcaule it was ibree Miles
trom the City, in an open Field, ac-

cording ro the Cultofr ot the C ountry.
TheCiovernour woul.t not have parted
with us, becjule of tlic great Aftttlion
he had lor us, but preteirnig the Pub-
lick Good betore his own Satistaction,

lie immediately ordered there (liould be
a very con\enient Houle provided in the
Cny'Nuociiiian : And moreover told us,

we might lee above a hundred Houles
that were about his Palace, and takeout
choice of the convenientelt of them, to

take a Church ot it ; and acquainting

iiim with it, he wi>uld provide all that

was necellary. We returned him Thank.s

lor lb many favours beltow'd on us du-
ring our Jourr.cy, and thole we Itill re-

ceived. Having taken our Leaves tor the

Pferjnr,wemounie 1 the Hlephantsagain,

and with a great Attendance went away
to the ( ity Awvcwnn^ which extends

it felf U\c Miles in length, and half a

Mile in l>readth, where we were by the

Governonr's Ord.r received with extra

ordinary Honour. Me nor being able to

endure to be lb lar irom us, cime the

next Day to vilit us, to know whether

the Houie we had given us was conve-

nient ; and told u.s, he knew that we
being Strangers, could not have Money

an.i
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and otiiet Netellaries, hut that he lui^k

upon hiin to provide every thing •, and

immediately order'd a [',ood Sum to he

niid us Monthly, and every Ihy Hclli,

ri(h, and Rice, to be lent in lor us,

our Interpteters, and all the Servants ot

thelloule : And not to latistied, he

trequently tent us lb many Prelents,

that they alone were futlkient to tur-

nith us plentitully with all things

The more to lion jur and credit us

among all Men, he one Day gave Fuh-

lick Audience in the Court of our

Houle, in liie manner as wc laid above

was pratlis'd in UkhmChm,!. Here fe

veral f riminaU were try'd, every one

receiving Sentence according to his

(lime ; among the rett, two were con-

demned to be thot to Death with Ar-

rows, and whilft they were bound we
undertook to beg their Pardon •, which
was immediately granted, and he or-

derd them to be dil(:liarg\l, publickly

protcUing, he would not have done it

at the Requelt ot any odier, bur to theli:

Holy Men , who teach the True Way
ibr the SaKation of Souls, (laid he) 1

can deny nothing ; and I am my lelt

impatient to be rid of thot'e Impcdi-

menth that oliltrud my being Baptiz'd,

and receiving theitHoly Faith :,
which is

what you all ought to do, if you delirc

to ol)!ige me.

Tl'.en turnin;; lo us, he again defired

we would appoint the Place tor the

Chuteh, that he might give Orders for

its I'peedy fitting up. We (hew'd him
a place t!-,.it leemd convenient enough,

ai'.J he approving of it, went away to

his Palace- Betore three Days were
over, News was brought us, that the

('hurch was coming : We went out

with great joy, and no lets C'uriotity,

10 ice how a C Church could come,
which tlio' we knew was to be made of
Timber, as had been agreed, yet it

could not choofj but be a gteat Pile,

according to the fpacc it mult till,

Itanding upon great Pillats. On a Hid-

den, in the Field, we fpied above a

thouland Men, all loaded with Mate-

rials tor this Fabtick. Fvety Pillar was
carry "d by thirty lulty Men ; others

carty'd the Beains, others the Planks,

others the Capitals, others rhe Bates,

tome one thing, Ibme another, and to

all ot them went in order to ourFloule,

tilling all the Court, which was very

large to our unipeakable Joy and Sa-

tisLidion. One only thing difpleas'd

us, ihai we had not Proviiions enough
in the Houle, to give lb great a Multi-

Vol. 11.

tude a tiiiall Fntertainment ; tor tho' f^^\t-\

they were paid hv the Governour, yet BORRI
it look'd like ill Brc.ding to lend them ^-^v*^
away without tome Retrelhment ; But
we were loon ea-i'd ot thij Trouble -,

teeing every one tit down upon the

Piece he brought, being oblig'd to keep
and deliver it, and take out of his Wal-
let, his Pot with Flefli, Fifli, and Rice,

and lighting a Fite, tall to Cooking
very cjuietly, without asking any thing.

When they hi,! eaten, the Architeit

came, and taking out a Line, vicw'd
the Ground, mark'd out the Dillances,

and calling thofe that carry'd the Pil-

lars, th'd them in their places •, thii

done, he call'd lor the other Paits, one
alter another, that every Man might
give an Account of what he brought,

and go his way : And thus all things

proceeding very regularly, and every

Man labouring his belt, all that great

Pile was let up in one Day
;
yet either

through over-much iiafte, or the negli-

gence of the Architect, it prov'd Ibmc-
what awry, and leaning to one fide i

which being made known to the Go-
vernour, he prelently commanded the

Architect, upon pain ot cutting ofl" his

Legs, to call all the Workmen he had
need of, and mend it. The Architeft

obey'd, and taking the Church to pieces

with a like number of Workmen, re-

built it in a very (hort time very com-
pleatly. And we blefs'd God, for that

at a time wtien ChriQians were lb luke-

warm, it had pleas'd him to tlir up
a Heathen lb zealoutly to build a

Church, in Honour of his Divine Ma-
jetty.

And to ijiew how atledionately the

Govetnour look'd to our Aftairs, I will

give one particular Inltance, and fj

end this Cihapter. In the Months of

Jnnt\ Jii/y, and Aiiguft^ the South-

Wett Winds generally reign in Cochin-

Cbina^ which caulies fuch an extraor-

dinary Hear, that the Houfes are per-

tedly parch'd and dry'd up -, and being

all of Wuoj, the leall: Spark of File,

that through negligence or other acci-

dent tails upon them , immediately

takes, as it would do in Tinder ; and
theretbre during thole Months, there

are generally great Fires throughout the

Kingdom ; tor when it has taken hold

ot one Houfe, the Flame loon catches

hold of thole that lie the way the

Wind blows, and milerably conlumes

them. To deliver us from this Danger,

our Houle being in the middle of the

City, and to make it tarther appear

) F 2 what
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Miles
; aliitii he did to ilvj ^iid, tim

it anyol ih.;n to.jk firu, it mif;ht Ll-

wh.ic hlkcin tiic (jovcrnoiir mj-lc ol

i:s, liv pill out an Kdii':!-, tonimjcd
^

iiig, Tiiat the tops ul all the lloiills rhj calicr to prevent Irs pjiiinp^ tonvy'rj
tiiat lay Soiuh-VVtll ot us, tliouKl be toours: And this wa->r(.uiily pcrtormM
taken ort' ; and there were lb many ol hy ihem all, hy realonol the great \{'^-

•h.in, that they exienJed at Lalt two f'vJA they liore us.

vcririur

;

C H A v. IV.

Of ihc Goi/cnioiir of PuIucanibiV Death.

Oil R Aftairs advanced very prorpe-

rouily in thisC'itv, audit wa^nmv
the time, wiien the Divine Pro\idence

was, according to its uliial Method, to

give us a Talte of Sutferings, where

with God frequently tries his Servants^

aiid fij wj ever lee he givc;> f'uch a mix-

ture oi Pr.jrpcrity and Adverfity, that

they neither be deprel's'd hy the one,

nor putPd up by the other : And as the

Primitive Church was founded fiy the

holy Apoltles upon thele two Pillars of

Proiperity and Tril/ulation, even lb it

pleas'd the Almighty, that the new
r.hurcfi of Cochin Chin,i fhould be cita-

hlKh'd by his Apoltolical Minilters.

The firlt Beginnings of this Million

were very luccefsful, as has been ilen

in the Kirit Chapter ot this biecond

Part •, but very loon after enl'u'd that

terrible I'eriecution for want of Kaiii,

which had like to have ruin'd all. At-

teruards, wiih the Favour of the Gu-

vernuur of P/^Avi'.w/A/, theSiorms ILem'd

to he bl'jvvn olF, and tlie budding Vine

ILcnied to piomife abundance of f-ruit :

Hilt it pleas'd him that difpoles of alt

thi:;gs, that theGjvernour of i'alucdm-

/'.'\ Uejth, like J violent N'Tlh-vvind,

ilmolt dellroy d all in the Hud. This

Mistortui;e hapned as follows : The
(iovernour went out one Day a Hunt-

ing on h;^ llephanr, very well pleas'd,

and ilie Sp'-ridrawing him i;n. hem.ide

no retleclion ihit he rode all Diy over

a Icorchiiig Plain, wheiethel leatpierc'd

his liead n\ liich manner, thatac Night

he fell into a burning feVwr :, upon No-
tice ulieicuf IV e halted to the Pal, ice

to \il It, or raiher to Kap li/.e hill), if

we found hnn v\ imminent I3jnger.

He kept us wiiii him two Days, we
tfill pieiiiig him 10 lie Dapti/M, ,is lie

li.id olieii 1 lid he Would ; to vvliich he

al'.v lys anlvvctd, he was oid^r ng his

Affair^ lor that purpofe, but came to

:^o condulio:;. The third Day he loU

hisSenles, God fo permitting, fbrraufes
only known to liim(ell\ ;ind peiJups
that vain Honoi.r he ever palhonately
coveted, was the Reward of tlieGood
Turns he did us : In fine, he began to
rave, and lo continu'd three Days, till

overcome by the Violence of the Di-
Ifempcr, he died without Baptilm.

Any Man may guefs how much wc
were concerned at this Accident, Iceing
our lelves lorlaken in a Itrange (.'oun-

try, and deltitute of all human help
^

but it chiefly griev'd us, that a Perlbii
lb well dilpos'd, and through whofe
means we had conccivM hopes, that
the Faith might Ipread throughout the Hcathc,
whole Kingdom

, (hould die fb in our tcrniu.-

Hands wiu. ;ut F5aptilm. Abundance of "'""'''

their Kites and liipcrUitioLs Ceremonies n^ur^
were performed at this Govcrnour's DcJth.

Death, at which we were prefcnt till

the lalt. It would be ciidlels to re-

late them all , and therefore I will let

down two or three, by which the others
us'd by I hole GentiLs upon fucli Occa-
fions may be guels'd ar. Hrlt, IVhiUt
he lay in his Agony, there was a multi-
tude ofarm\i M.n, who did not ceafe
to cut and make ihrult-, in the Air with
tlieit Scimitars, cilt Dirts .ind lire Maf-
keis in the Rooms of the Palace ^ hut
pinicularly two, that Itood on each fide

<t the dying Man, were coniinually
Itnkiii^; ti,e Air about his Mouth wiiii

their Scimitars, and both thele and the
• Jihers feing ask'd, why ihey did io,

told us, They frighted the Devils, that
they might iioi hurt the (.lovernour's

Soul, a> ii was departing his Body.
Ihele lupeiltiiKHi.iCer. .noiiiesmade iii

pity th^ir Ignorance, but not tear any
fiarm to otir lehcs, a-, fullow'd when
the Goveriiour was dead : For we h id

muc'ii caule i / fear being cxpelld that

I'rovince of {'iilucmibi, and p.rii.ipsall

the Kiiig/lom, witii the lots ol all we
had acquired towards letli/ig Clirillia-

nitv

I. :S
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nity, and perhaps worie. It is theCAi-
Itom when any iirt,at Perl-jn dies, tor

ii'd tlie Oirf.iui, f,r Priells of the <.ouri-

try, to meet toii,e;iier, in ord'.r to find

out not the nituraf l)iit ilu liipeiltiti-

ous C'liifc of his Deatli ; and l.eing

;igreed upon wliac it miy i)e, irnnit.ili"-

ately thac thin^; to wiiich it ii atirihii-

ted, is order'd U) h.- burnt, wiiether it

he a lloi;IJ, G irmju^ Man, ur B.alt.

Accordin;',ly all the OmI.ms hein;; il-

Icmliled in a ;,;rcit Ifdl, tiiey luym to

argue t'nis l'(;!nt : VV^c who were pre-

lliir, rem-mhrinr^ the Perllcurion lor

wai;t ot' Kain, there heinp, at that time

riothiii;^ extraordinary in the Province,

hm ill.- Cr')\'crno!ir's kind Keccpiiun to

11^, and hisadign-n.; a i'liuie, and f.nild-

iiiy a Church iii the (^ity, with I'ich

fitraordinary T(-ki.ns of Afieifion lor

our Holy l.,a;v -, dd not m all (lueff jn,

liut thit thele thin,^s bein;'^ reprclcnted

to them, they would lay the IXarh of
tliat Lord \n v.n charge, and confe-

qi;cn;ly vv<ju!.1 oider us all to be burnt

:i!.ve, tM('v-.tlier wiili our llojle and
(.Church, and ;ill our Goods. Tli^retore

we Hood in a Corner of the Hall, re-

commjiiJing our (elves to God, and
preparing our lelves tor wliailbever his

Divine Majtlty (hould futfer to he de-

creed againit us ; when one ot the Om-
jui:s^ who was thceldcH of them, and
as it were their Dean, Itanding up, fiid

With a loud Voice, Thar, in his Opinion,

the only Cauli. of the Goveriiour's

Djath, was the t- lling of a lljini Ibme
Days iince in t' e new i'llice -, and he

was the more apr to belie', j it. bccaule

all the Diliemper wa.s in his I lead, as

appeaiM by his Having ^ an evident

Sign, as he laid, ot the btroke he had

receivd i:i h' lleid bv the alorelaid

fkam : All wb'\\\ he meant metapho-

Jically, and in \ fuperttitiousSencc, and
thetcl'ite 't plea>>'d the other <'/;;/;/«,

who all unaiianoiiliy agreed inthelanie

Seiuiment : /vnd lo riling wiihoni mnie
tode, they .vent and l.t lire to iliit Pa

lace, which was all reduc'd to Allie.s,

whillt we giveTliani.i to (iod Ua ha

vin;.'; elcapd lb manitelt a Danger,
.s.rrcryt) •j|,j.; done, lijine inlier Owliua. wlio

,|.^.,.;,jf^,,,fprotels Necromancy, came to the Go-

iIii-s^juI vernoufs Palace, to pertorm another

dijMrtcd. luperltirious CVremon'. according ro

the' iiltom ol the i..'ouiuiy. The Kin-

dred ot tile i^lrtydece.lled looking upon

it a.s.i great Blelling, thar any Body in

I'pir'd by an evil Spirit, llioald lpea.^

concerning the Siate id th.; Soul dc-

paried
i
and lo thispurpoleiliolc Wiz-

/aid 0/A/,///i- were tal I'd, otvvhoni ihev f^-^---^

all eariiettly hcv, iliat Devililli I'avonr, l^'->i\i<-l.

he that obtains it bein?^ much enw't! by *-'V*>^

the re!t. Thele Conjurers made ilit't

Circles, and uAl leveral Charm-, boili

in Words and Anions, that the D.v il

might enter inio (onie oneof ihe ( lover-

nour--. Kindred, wh<j were there in a
llippli.mt p'tiiure, but all in \ain. At
lafi: a SiUer ot the Gcnernoiir's, for

whom lij iri 1 an extraordinary Kind.-

net.-,, came in, and be:',;.',iiif; the lame
Pavour, immediately gavemanitclt SijMis

that Ihe was poirelt : For bein;.; decre-
pid, by realign ot her great Age, and
i:or aliie to go alone, (he began, to the
altoniihment ot' the Sptcfa tors, to skip
as nimiilv as if (lie had been a young
Gill, .and the Stick tlie threw tiom her
hui.g in the Air, all the while the iJe-

vil was in Iier Body, during which time
talking in a raving manner, and doinif

many dilbrdeily Adions, ftie uiter'd le-

verii Hxtravagancies about the Stare

and Pl.ice her BiotherN Soul wis in
,

and coii'Judiiig li'.r m.id D.lcouile, the

Devil leaving her, (l;e leil down as if

(lie hid been de:d, remaining lo (pent

tor the (pace of eight Days, that (he
could not (tir (or nicer weiknels, all

the Kindred and Friends Hocking to vi-

lit her, and coniynuiate her llappniefs,

in that (he had been cliolLn among all

the Relations tor an Acliun (as iliey

thought it) (b glorious and honourable
tor tlie dead Man.

A( length they began to order the Fu- \k.i\.hm

neral ol this Lord ^ and as in the Ca- f-'-'noniM-

tholick ( hurch it is tiie CuUom to ho- '""

nour the Memory of Men renown'd lor

Sancliiy ol Lite, hv a (ulemn (.'inoni-

/uion^ (b \n <.nd<i/i\1'ini^ the Devil
always mimicking llolv Things, the

more to delude tlie People, it isculto-

mary to nonour the Death of thole who
hive been univerlally reputed jult Men,
.and upngjhr in their Acli<jns, and ailoriul

vviih M'-.r il V'ertues, wiih grea: Solem-

nity and Magniliceiice,t aiioniziiig them,

it we may lo call it , alter their man-
ner, by ctetni/ing Jieir Memory, and

giving them imniortai Veneration. For

this Kealon, tin- Covernour o( Vulu-

idnibi, who l-.y all Men, not only in his

own Province, hut throughout all the

Kingdom was, lor his extraordinary

Natural Parti, repured a Man ot great

Witd'.'i, and incompatable Prudence,

his Governinent being adorn'd with lin-

gular J'jllicc and integrity, together

with an unulual Inclination and Atte-

ntion tut all needy Perlbns, was judg'd

not
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BORRl

The Go-
vcrnour;

hiincral.

not to require a doleful fad Funeral

Pomp, as was due to others -, but on

the contrary, all Demonftrations of Joy

and Grandeur, which might declare

him worthy of Religious Honours, and

to be added to the number of their Gods.

This being decreed, they all endeavour'd

to lay afide their Mourning and Sorrow,

and to cxprels all Pleafure and Satisla-

ftion •, and to this purpofe all the Go-

\ ernour's Kindred , tor the fpace of

eight Days, fumptuoufly treated all the

People, during which time, they did

nothinti from Morning till Night, but

eat and drink, fing, dance, and play upon

Mufical and Warlike Inltruments.

After the eight Days, the Body was

carry "d in a Silver Coffin gilt, under a

Canopy, to the City where he was

born, iaU'd v."'////, three Days Journey

diftaiiC, attended by a multitude of all

forts of People, dancing and rcjoycing,

leaving the Palace where hedy'd utterly

dilinhabited, that it might run to ruin,

and no lign of it remaining ; lb the Me-
mory of the Governour's Death miglit

be loft in perpetual Oblivion, he Itill

remaining alive with perpetual Prailc

and Vcnciation in the Hearts and Mouths
of all Men. Being come to a fpacious

Plain without t'/''///c, they all lell to

work upon a Palace, twice as magnifi-

cent and fumptuous as that the Gover-

nour dy'd in , and »o make a greater

(hew of the dead Man's Wealtli, they

built as many Galliesashe us\l to keep,

upon Wheels, lor them to run upon dry

Land. In the lame manner they made
wooden Elephants and llorics, and all

the other Movables us'd wiien the Cio-

vernour wtnt abroad when alive, with

cut fparing any Colt. In the inidlt of
the Palace they erc£led a Itately Temple,
with a fine Altar, on which they placed

the Coffin cover'd, and hid witli fueh

curious Workmandiip , that the Hieru-

glyphicks. Carving, and Painting, great-

ly mov'd thole Gentiles to rel'pect. For

three Days continually they pertormM
ltj\ eral Sacrifices and ( .'eremonics, by the

Miniltry ot five or fix hundred Omjaii^^

all clad in white, who fp^nt the time

inSingingandSaeritieing, iflering Wine,
Ux^n, ;nid Buffaloes, in great numbers,

the Pulilick Kntertainiiients continuing

tliele three Days, tor above two tliou-

land Mc[i ot Note, e\ery one having

his Table to himfelt, according to Cu-
Uoni, and each <jf them cuver'd with

above two hundred Dillks. At the end

ot thcfe tiiiee Days ihty iLi lire to all

that Pile, burning ihj Palace and Tem-

ple, with all the Perfumes and Furni
ture, only faving the Coffin with the
Body, which was afterwards bury "d,
and privately remov'd to twelve leve-
ral (iravcs, that the People being al

ways in doubt where it had been fetr,

that uncertainty might increafe the Ho'
nour ol the new Idol, they adoring it

in ail thole places where they thought
the Bones might be. Thus the Solem-
nity ended tor that time, till ibme
Months alter, that is, in the Seventh
Moon, according to their Computation
of Time, it was repeated in the lame
manner as it had been performed at firltj

a tew Months after it was done a third
time, and lb from time to time tor
three Years, all the Revenues afligii'd

the Governour of that Province by the
King, being fpent upon this Solemnity-
tor tholi; three Years, and therefore no
other Governour was appointed during
that time, they being perfuaded that
the dead Mans Soul, which was phced
among the Gods, would continue iii th>.'

Government tor thole three Yeats. How-
ever, his own Son was appointed his

Deputy-Governour, or Lieutenant.

We three Fathers of the Society then j^t p
in that Province, were prefent at molt then quc-

of this Solemnity ^ and tho' wedid not'^io-d

attend at their liiperttir' jus Ceremonies, """miiK

yet to avoid being thought ungrateful^
n/ur?Soll"

and unmannerly, we were forced to ac-

cept \i'( Ibme Invitations, in one of
which ue were iorcwarn'd we fliould

be askd where the Governour's Soul
was -, alluring us. that if we liiid it was
in Hell, we iliould prelcntiy i/e cut to

pieces. We were a little alter publick-

ly ask'd the (.iiieltion, and anfwer'd,

That no Man could be fav'd without
IJaptiliti ^ but that, through the Mercy
I't God, an earnelt Defire to be Bap-
ti/.'d lutficing, wheie better cannot be;
it the Governour, at lalt, had fuch a

Defire, as it was likely he had, becaufe

of the Aifection he bore our Faith, as

was laid above, and that he would have
ask'd if, but that the \ iolence of his

Diltemper hindred, therefore it might
be believ'd he was liv'd , and not

damn'd.

This Anfwer, tho' new and unexpe-

i.led, in Ibme meafure latisiy'd them,

in Token whereof they olfer'd us Ibmc
whole Buffaloes, Ibme boifd, Ibme
roalfed, which had been ficriticed to

their new Idol, the dead Governour
,

but we refuling their), laying,, OurLaw
lorhid us to tat ot that j-l- in lo dctiled

by their Sactitice i^lUad of the dead

I'.ctiticed

.i«;
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iacrific'd Buftalocs,thuy order d others a-

livc ro l;e given us ; the Governour's Kin-

dred afterwards Landing us Elephants,

that we niiglit return on them to Ptdu-

ctimb'i^W\i\\ as much Honour as when the

Governour was living.

Theie were the lalt Favours we re-

ceiv'd in Virtue of the Governour oi"

Pa/aciiml'i's Favour ^ and therefore re

turning home, we were left like Father-

Ids Children , lorfaken by all. the

World. Now no Body minded us, the

Allowance of Rice for our Maintenance

tail d, and we having hut twenty Crowns

mult in a tew Days have been reduced

to great Mifery and Want ^ and if my
one IcU fick, we durit not call any

Body to breathe a Vein, becaufe we
had not wherewithal to pay lor ir , and

tho' there were among them People

very ready to lupply the Needy, spe-

cially with Sultenance, as was laid a-

bove, yet ic was not convenient lor us

to ask any rhing, lealt we (hould lole

all the advainage we made, as to the

Converliou of Souls, becaufe they would

have laid, we went not thither to preacii

the Law of Jefus Chrilt, bur to fupply

our own Wants under the ProteQion of

the Governour. No Body now came to

our Houlc, tint titll Ihcw of Authority

cealing, and tho' we had learn'd the

Language of the Country
,

yet riiey

made no account of ilic Words of three

pour Men, ktt in the midlt of infinite

Idolaters, and defpis'd our DoQrines,
as an Invention of our own, carry'd

thither to oppofe their ancient Seels and
Tenets.

Three Years pafs'd after this manner,
and yet we were not lb much troubled

at our own Wants , whicli God knows
were very gre.it, as to fee every Day
ieCs hopes of promoting the Service of
Gtjd among tiiole Pagans, luving du-
ring thole three Years converted but
very lew, and that with unfpeakable
labour and toil. Things being in this

pollure, in lomc mcafure delperate, wc
being inclinable to believe the time was
not yet come, when it would pleafe

God to enlighten the Darknels ol thole

People, either becauleour SinsobltrucV-

cd ir, or lor Ibme other hidden Judg-
ments of God. But when our Human
Frailty fliew'd it fell' molt diffident of
Divine Ainitante, even then, the inore

to confound us, the God of Mercy
fliew'd the wonderful Fftccl;s of his Di-
vine Umniporency, that the noble Un
dertaking of converting Souls might be
wholly attributed to him, we then own-
hig wc had no power to proceed in ir,

and that we might know experimentally,

that neither he mho zv.itc'rs^ nor he
iijho pld/7ti\ (it's any tlnng ; hut a h

,
God that gives the Inercjfe ; as will

appear in the following Chapter.

C H A W V.

Hon- God miulc %vay for the Coirjcrfioti of the Fro'yificc of Pulu-

caiiibi, Oy ificjus of the Nob left Ferjon.* in it.

BORKI

WE having nothing to maintain us

at Vuluidwbi^ and convertin:-,

no Body, dilpers'd our felves into leve-

ral patts : F. iraneis He Vm.t went to

live at hup, a J.ip.viei'e City, as has

been laid, with a delign to lerve thole

Chriltians, whole Paftor he had been

before, and to live upon their Alms.

He being well skilfd in the Language

oi'Coehifi-Chin.i, and talking of ic na-

turally, never c>.as'd there to preach our

Holy Faith. F. truneis Buzcme went

away tor Turon^ carrying along with

him the belt Interpreter we had, to en-

deavour to obtain ibme Alms of the I'er-

tuiiufjes there, that might at lealt m.iin-

taiii us two in Vuhudnihi, in our Ho.iie

at Kuoecmiin, till Ibme Supply came
Iroin Miican.

Thus was I left in Vii!ir:ainbi, foli- Converliou

tary anddilconfolaie, without any hopes of > Sfc«

of the Converiion of thole Gentiles.
^'"^>''

When one Day being at home, tar from
any fuch thought, I law a number of
Elephants betore our Door, with many
Ladies, and a large Retinue of Gentle-

men, after whom f )llow'd a great La-

dy, and principal Matron, molt richly

clad, and adorn'd with abund ince (jf

rich jewels, according to the Country

Falhion. I was much furpriz'd at rhe

unuiiial Spectacle, and Majelty of the

La.lv, and in fulpence, not iiriagining

what might be the Jelign of the new
Vilir.
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^'--'^•-^^ Vifir. Going out at lalt to receive licr,

tiOllRI. I iindofltood lie was Wile to the F.ni

^^''^^/"^
I'lH'i.hjr the Kiiif^ ul CoJinChin.i was
llndiiif^ to the Kiiip, of C/w/v/,'/',/, which

l-inlijllulor was a Native of jXunciniiin,

wliere We dwelt, and next the Govcr-

nour the chief Man in tliat City, who
wasthe;! at the ( i^urtof S/niin\ trcaiinf:;

ivitii ihat Kii,:; npon tiie Subject ol his

l.inluHy. Atiet the uCual Ceremonici

and("omplements, accofdiiif» to thcGu-

(lorn oi the ( oiintry, the Lady hei.if,

unwilling to lole time npon matiLts

that WLie not to hct put pole ,
' "/ ///

ii'i'/t' (laid Ihe) fo ihi: luifinrj^ I dim at -^

I hiive been jul/y injormW^ l-<ilhrr, of
your cnining into thii our Country tin-.l

Vrox'tnre^ (i/!<l of /'"• occaficn oj ymir

crttting j / fee .'he ho/y iind unhlcmijh\l

Lije you /did. I {Aiaoyo/f p/r.irh and

tr.nb the true <
' - 1* l>r/n^f',iiif/icd

th.it this i.t "ii'fi ",

'

1' Ue.fon^ am
fcrjiuikdtlhit then- true l.iiwbut

yours., nor o.'her O'vl b... ynun^ nor nny

Wiiy to / ije ever/iijlinq.^ h.it that you

tr.nh •, iinj thcrejcrc my coming to your

houfe., is for no other intent., hut r.ir-

nejl/y to beg ofyou, that b.ithtng me in

your llol) W^.iter., you will odd me to the

number oj Chnjiuins ; this is the utmoji

rj my ll'ifJ^es and Defrcs. In the fitlt

place I cofTitncnded her good and holy

l^clohuion, exhorting her to return

Thanks to God for lb fignal a Mercy
fellow d on her, in calling her to the

Knowledge oi his Holy Law, there hc-

ing iiothiMg in this Woild to be valu'd

Cfjual to the Soul's Salvation. Next 1

made my Kxcule tor not complying out

ol hand with her pious and rcalonahlc

Keiiii'Jl , hecuife, aliho' I had lomc

kno\vledf',c of the Cotlun-C'ineje Lan-

V;iJ,",e, yet it it was not enough to in-

llrutl her in thcloliy Mylteries of our

( hrilliUi Keligion^ and therefore I ad-

vis'd her Fxceilency lo wait for \. Bu-

r.ome, who in a few Days was to return

from Tur.vt, having wiih him an excel-

lent Inrerprettr, hy whole means fhc

would lie inltiiitlcd as (he ought to he

to her own S itisfa£lion, and obtain the

Knd of her Holy Defires. The great

lire < reply'd (lie } that infiames my
lie irl. Kill not alloto of fuc}i a long de

l.iy ; an I tie more, for that ivy Husband

is hourly expelled j'om Court, with

toho.ri I am Joon to embark jor the King-

dom (f Cjmhup^i , where the l^angers

cf thf Sea being jrci/uent, a Storm may
happen to rije, whore dyings I may pe-

rijh jor ever. She added. That it was

tn:jugh il 1 diltuurs'd of Matters Di-

vine, as 1 did of other things -, for Ihc
(hould underlfand nil I Hid. Thele vi-
(ible Tokens of her Kefolnrion obliging
me to it, I began the left i could ro in-
form her in leveral Matters and Princi-
ples of (jur Holy Faith. Soon after it

plcis'd (jod, \. Hu:s'jive return'd, and
Icein;; this good Succcfs, gjve infinite

I'liinksto Ciod. The Lady was much
pleas d vjhh the arrival of thelnierpre-
ler, whom (he had lo earneltly cxpetl-
td ; with whole afiilfancc, and her con-
tinual anplication, lludy, and atiention
atrircchiz!-^^-, which wasdune lor two
Hours beloie, and cnoHjurs alter Din-
ner, in a Fortnight's time flie became
perledlin theGlirillian Dofliine. Above
ail, wiiat made the grcatclf Imprdhon
on her Heart, was the knowledge of
jefusChiilt, true God, made Man, and
humbled for the lake of Man ; and
therefore in Ibme mealure toiinitateour
Saviour's great Humility, fhe for the
future came to our Houlc, which wis a
good Mile from hers, not only without
the St lie and flcphants fhe us'd before,
hut bare footed , in Dirt , and upori
Stones, obliging her Gentlemen and
Ladies, by fier Example, to imitate her
Devotion.

In our Spiritual Difcotirfes, and Eic-

pofition upon the Catechi/e, when we ^^"''j'"'

came to make mention of flell,delcribc
^^

its Torments, reprelent the great nel's

eternity, and variety of Tonnents tlicte

Cuffer'd, the horrible Company (jf the
Devils, the Darknels of thole infer;:al

Dungeons, and inhabitable Dens , and
laUly, the Torture ol Fire : Hoih Ilia

and her Ladies were (ij tetr
''

'd, that
having by themlelvcs, all N;,;hf,' coti-

(ider'd upon what they had heard, they
came again tfie next Day to tell us, they
would all be (!hrilliins, to avoid tliat

cverl-atlingMilery : Hutwe telling them
it was impolhblc, they being Servants,
and conlcquently Concubine; to the
Fmbatfador, accoiding to the Culbm
of the Countty, as has been mention'd
in the firlf Tteatife, the Kmbairtdor's
Lady aniwer'd, 'lliat Impediment does

not concern me. It is fo, Wivi vie, jor
your hxcellency is your Husband's only

Wije, and hai n>t to do with other Men.,

and therejore m.iy freely be baptized.

At thele words, lifting up her Hands to

Heaven, fhe gave liicti Tokens of Joy,
as it (he had been befides het lelf, iho'

(he had never been truly lo much her

(elf, as when fhe (hew ci futh Signs of

Joy, for that which ought to be the

orily Caufe ot all our Satisfadion. fler

Women
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Women on the oilier li.le, ieein^', th-:ii-

ielves exthnled the way ot Sjlvirir,n,

cry'd our aloial, They wonM loi' "ir

hein;; the i.iiiliilVi;!or\f 'r,;i(.!il)ii;,s, li-tu

it oMlrr.:lj 1 their IJiptilin., ;i'i 1 wisihe
ivav lo iViiTinatioii. 'I'hrl.nJy lUoii.led

UiLitc,ooJ purpol'js, takini', upon li'.i t'>

deliver thetn irorn thit Sin. :ni 1 (',et

every one ot them a llusKinft. All I.ei ,

and Impe:liment-,l.eini', reiiiov' I hyilpjle

I'romifLS oi the l.adv, and lirm I'lii-

polcs ot the Women, <;ne Day, wliieh

was the ioytiillell lever I iw in my I.ile,

the KiTibjfiidor's Lady richly apparel d,

anl (IrefsV! with Jewels, ;iiid nohly ,it-

tended'o our (.hureh hy < ientlemen was
hapti/.d, with twenty live it Iilt Wo-
men, ;inl .1, chiet of them c iH\l \'i-

fiil.i, to the (ilory ot JerusCluilt, who
hy me in", 'it thel'; tuw Women, o[jeird

a way to the ('onvertions itiade hy our

Million in I'r'/v.v Chi/ii.

Zealot I lie Atn.r they were lupriz'd, we went
C(jnvtitL. in Pri^vdion to the I'alace ol the Iin-

hill'id a'-> 1,1 ly f '///</./, where there

was an Orat-ay, in which llie n-> M lie-

lorc lo pertortn her (iiperlHtioii , Devo-
tions t') ,111 Idol. When we eime in,

wetirll Ipriiikled th-j Houfe with Holy

Water, and then the I.ady, :ind her Wo-
inen, tonrap,if)Ully laid hold ot theld.^l,

•,ind throwinf; it violently j;;ain(t the

tiroiind, heat it to pieces, trampliiij*

on it ; in whole ijlate we let up a line

Picture ot our Saviour, which thole

new devout Chriltijns tiillin;^ down,
devoutly wor(liipp\l, owning, tliemlelvcs

his molt humble and devout Shve-.

'liieii we put about their Neck-, lome
/h;/7//f / V'/i,( rolle-.,Medils,and Kelicka-

lies, which they valued above theCjold

(bains, and Strin,',sit l*e iris they were
adoni'd with. I livinj', obtain d this Vi-

ctory o\er tlie Devil, alter layini', the

Jjtany, and other Prayer^ in the Ora-

tory, now blels'd, K liuzninc^ and I,

return'd home with that SjtistaiHoii

and Tliaiikl(',ivin^', that e>.ery Man inay

imagine. The Kmbalfidot's lady, and

liet Women, came alter this, every

Day duly to Mats, Catcthi/e, and

other Spiritual Kxerciles, with fjeit

Tokens ot Fervour , and ( hriltun

Piety.

ThciatU:. At thi-. time the Kinbidador Hul-

[-•'^"i'j|;'i''

"Miand to the I.ady (-'//«/..•, came irom
Court, to depart in a fhort time upon
his Kmbaliy to the Kin)-, ot iWw/d,;//.

It is the Cultom ot that ( ountry, v;lien

the Head ot the Fainily comes tiom alar

eft, tor the Wite Miildren, and lelt

ot the Faitiily, to ho out at leall a Mile
VyI, II

liirllul

fund

111)1)11 u;_'\V.iv iDiiieer ji ni. l;.;! ;.ly r-^'s.-^

( '//;.'// 111! d 1') [VTti.rid liis { .:;;;! I'lV, I'^'iUU.

hein.; ihsii letirul in iivr t)i ii-rv I'ie
^'^'*^'

liusiiind wondriiij', ai Ir, ml lul;\;.i'i!,',

(he 111' ',1,'. U: bindivd by Siiki' I-,, i-k',!

will' \\ I . b ' ' me ot i..l • bil, |;;;d^-|-

n I!' lii,;-, III; \\ I . i\ed, i 'Ti'rd i; tb ;

in'.re, till Cilliin,' I'.' l!l • ( ; l' ; •;{ 1;;.,

Pali'.e.anI iniilii!;", th.; ulu il i\' ; .;mi. ;,

bj bt;;iii iDiiiilliult Ihc IV 1 . ii;,',;v n .'.h

bim At b.Ti'ih hv ueir; up, a: ;! u'l

the Oiai'Jiy, uluu b;; I'lii.l In ! ilv'

and li'.r M n 1 . w\\\\ i\"ii.'\ I : , 'i .in 1

KelM-k, a!,eai tl.'Jr N'..k, H,; i U m
theii H in is, and oiber (

' niltian S:,.-,

prayin,", hcdoii' tbc Iniii'.e ol i./LrSu'i

our. 'I be l.mbill i ha w l^ iii .ii,b ! u
tin. lijdii, and his I ;Jy l,r':,':tiii,', l;.i

Dilcoatle I'l iiiin, b:.l iiiiu \vi\ I'imae
that (he bad babore tb.e nl'iiil t.ompiv
meiit-. t" him, heciule (ii'i w;, tj:-, d
to a hij-ber pinh "t Honour ili.ia be

was, botli (lie Mid her Wo:,;.'! i-jn.",

('bildreii ol the un. ' i > !. a:,,! Sa-, ioin

ol the W'.ilJ, Jeiu.Mirill, wiiole 1';

elure llie (liew'd hi.ii, liyini', lie i:.',.;at

to adore him, it be vv<'Ul 1 be ecjii li to

them in l)ij',i'ity- I be taiibaH.d'ir

mov'd hy In-, lady s U'c ids , and ilie

Heiuty oi thePlttuie, with 'I ears in bis

lye. tell down andadoid, thenlian.l-

inj'^ up, hctuin'd to bis Wile and VVu-

men, laying, U':^> n ii \\ihhlc >iec ll-juh\

he Chrijl/j/is ' //.. r yim a imihl /.'.r./rv

tlie ^ I \i nil )\'ii know th.n tl-c I (u.j //,•

\\ithrr, ji-i-.i.h J'lJiiih l',v\;a/,vi ' li;-/:-

ji'ir y :i iiittfl iiihcr JinJ wi llrr l^'ii-

lin,[pl,i't\ or I IfdVi: tJ'H in \ .v, ...•/./

ji:rk uiit .nill'Ci ll.'./ji lli, fidy ni

iwered, AV./.'w ni>.l y , Jrp.ift
, n.-i

7::r h:nic y.^./^ /,7' /hr/i: i\ill he ,/ }<cinr.l\

fill jII ihin.'i Wilely copceiliii:' lor

tbepreleii', the I'robiiiitiuri ot I'lnrality

ot Wive-., to iV(;id r.li It dilfieiilty wlreli

would lia'.e bred a diltnibiiicc. 'i'be

l-mbali'tdor took lleari at inele \V rls,

and '.oiicei\ini'„ as yet, that be need

not beol)lir, l to leave his Worr.en -, thus

pioully impw.'d i..;i, be lai !, be would
ilea (briltiui iok, aid tolb.vv tiiegood

Iximple let him by .'.is \\;le, and her

Women.
'Idle next Mornin;', b.e'imes tlie f'an-

l!illadi>r came tu out ilouie. i'< tell us,

that lince we had made his Wite a( hti-

Itiaii, he had a mind f) embiaee the

lime Keiii'/'on, it we the.ni'Jit it pr.i-

cliLalile. \ay pra'lic ible, laid wc,
p, ,. ,._,,

lull ot Joy and Saiistaclion at to ^rate luilij'ta;

lul a (iuedion ; hor in cale he v\ere .'huftnb

retel'.M, we would in a (hurt time m
ttriiit birii Ivtlicieiitly to be b.ipri/'d.

V G He
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r^-^^-'^ He was plc.is\l, and hcuiutctlK- AiKiiis

BORRl. of his Hmbaily took up ilic D,iy, lb

^"^"V^ that he had not tcil'ure to be inlhucU'd :

Upon his Rc(ii.'.elt wc ngrecd to go to

his Houle at Night, vvhcte wt ligan to

Catechize him, eoiuinuing it lor (unity

Nights, tour or five Hours at a time, in-

forming him in the Mylts-rics ot our

Holy Faith, from the Creation ot tiie

World, till tlie Redemption ot Man,
the Glory of 1 leaven, and Pains ot Hell.

It was no linall matter for lu great a

Perfbn, and I'o full ot Bulinels, to lolc

his Sleep to hear the Word oi God ;

and he gave himlelf to them with

great application, asking many very in-

genious Queltions, which (licw'd his

great Wit. In all our Dileourlls, our

whole aim was to imprint the Truth of

our Holy Law in the Fleart of this

Noble-man, and make it agtecable to

Rcafon, that being made fenhbleof the

great Importance of Salvation, and the

Terror of the Pains of Hell, and being

well inclin'd to, and convinc'd ot the

Certainty ot our Religion , he might

afterwards make lelii difficulty in the

main Point concerning Polygamy, which

was the or.iv thin^ he ttuck ar, and

wliich we till then had delignedly for-

bore to fpeak of. Having gone lb t.ir

toi.'ards the Embafridor's ( onveriion,

we began to expound upon the Com-
mandments, wiiere we intormd hitn,

that among Chiilfians it was unlawful

to have many Wives.

Conv'nccii This Proportion was fi uiiexpcLkd,

ab-utPoly- that like Fire that h^j Water thrown on
gimy.

jj^ theFmballador prellntly eoofd, and

taking leave of us, laid. This was a

matter of great confequencc, and tiiere-

Ibre fcquir'd time tocoiiie to a Relolu-

tion.This Anlwer w;islb dilplcafing and

grievous to us, that returning home we
fpent that Night in Prayer and Mor-
tification, praying to God with all the

Fervour we could, that he would be

pleasd to put a happv Clonclufion to

the Work he had lo well begun. Next
M"rning one of i he molt learned Ow-

fdiis in the City came to us from the

Enilviirador, to txatnine the Reafons

for the Prohibition of Polygamy. A-

mong other Oiyections, thisNlan made
one, in his Opinion, ot the greateit

force ^ which was, Why Plurality of

of Wives lliould be forbid^ fince Gene-

ration and Children vvei.; a Woik of
Perfeclion, and loagreealjltj to Nature,

chietiy when a Man had a barren Wile,

;'S was the Kmballador's Cale , :ind

might ;jo! Ivf.e another i',o get Heirs

upon. We w.inted not Antwers ae-
cotding to our Divinity, bur jjeiLeiving
rhey were not liiiislaiiory to them, he-
caufe tliey were not us'd to our Theolo
gical Notions, we at lalt added a Rea-
lon out of Scripture, whereof the Fni-
baliadut had before lome knowledge
from us, and it pleas\l God, this made
an Imprtlfion on iiis Heart, and ablb-
luteiy convinced him. This was put-
ting of him in mind, that God being fb
julf, and the Law he had preitribd lb
agreeable to Natural Realon, as he
himlelt had own'd, he ought vviihout
doubt to obey in this point, fince God
himlelf commanded it -, and this lo
much the more, in regard that (jod
creating Man, intimated the lame to
him, when there was moft occjfion for
propagating Human Race, and yet he
ga\e Adinn but one W'ltc, whereas he
could as eafily have given him many
inore, ihat Man might multiply the
falter. This Realon, I lay, fully ta-

tisty'd the EiTibalFador
, yet rinding it

difficult to oblerve the Precept, as t)eing

a thing he was much addicted to. h
there no Rc»n\l), laid he, or I'^iiittiJ.t-

turn jrvmt\}c I'o/'e, or an\/ otl'er mean?^
tho never Jo (hjjicu't^ tL<\kivethis?vint

remitted <' We told him, it was iti

vain to leek any Redrels whatlbever in
this Cafe ^ and therefore, if he delifd
to be lavVi, he muff dilmils the other
Women, and Itick to his Wife. Then
the Embaflador lifting up his Fye> and
Hands to Heaven, as it wereitruggling
with himlelf, and prefs'd on by 'I'luth,

with a generous Relolution laid, // then
niultipluiiyoj Wives be ineonfijiefit iviib

my S.ihiition, let them all go in the
A lime cf GoJ; for it is pity to lojc an
tterniiy (J G/ary, for a trunjitory ]\-
light. Then turning to his Concubines,
who were prefent with his Wife, he
difcharg'd them all : But perceiving

they laugh'd at his Dilcharge , as -jl

thing that would never Ifaiid good ; to

Ihevv he was in eariielt, he otder'd his

Wile to pay them all off immediately,

and let not one of them Ifay in hi^. Pa-

lace that Night. After which turning

again to the fatiiers, Beheld., laid he,

I h.ive readily pe>J:,rm'd all yen (.ini-

nhinded me. Having ubtain'd our De-
files, we went home to give Thanks to

Almighty God.
Hui tiie Devil found out a way flill H'sCunvci-

to make oppohtion, making ule ot ilie
''-"'•

Lady (. V/.//(i's Woinanilh Temper ; lor

llie had not the Heart to turn away
thole Women Ihe bad btwd up from

their

I
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their Infiincy in her HoliIc, and lov'd

il;cm .IS it they were her own ( hil-

dieii. Thcrcibro Ibmc Suite nriling

his VVitc, hz

tion, thj KiTibjli'.idor vv:is b;ipu/d in

gre.u Stitc, :iri:::JcJ hy Drums , Kites

li.tivccii th'j Mail an

prelling to have thtm gone, and (he

oppofing, the FmhaiDdor dillatisty'd,

ciiTie tuns to iuKific himlclt, and defirc

tu be bapti/d, liii'.e tin: Impaluiicnt

was removed, he i)eing wdlin[', the Wo-
men (liould depart liis Houle. We
were about going to work, perceiving

lie Ipoke rationally, and particularly

becMule he reH)lv"d they liiould not con-

tinue in the lioule a^ his Concubines,

but as his Lady's Seivants. But tiie

Good Man making a Itand as if he

were thinking , at lalt laid he had a

Scru-'Ie to propcde : Sinci\ nccordi/ig

to lihat you Kithc'rs }<iivc ianp,l't hu;

faid he, Godfees into the Hr.irt oj Ahw,
and cmnvt be deceiv'd, tlv I Je/ire to

forjcixe and Jend away t!<e Women , yet

ichi/fl :hey tonttnue in il'e Houje^ I

puiinly (ce^ either my ancient Udhit^ cr

Jraiity oJ Kutitic will ealily caiije me
IP fall again into Sm , there/ore me-

thinks I lo not proeeed with due Since-

rity in ii.'is Affair. We percei\ ing, by

the Rmlutlador s Dilcreet and Chnitian

Uifcourle, he loielaw the danger ol

being in the immediate occalion ot Sin,

Itudy'd U'lne proper Means to remove lb

condderable an Impediment, but nothing

occurring tor the prerent,he himfeli: be-

ing very eariiell upon the Bulinel's, pro-

posd a Method , which we Uuck to

as the belt of all others : taihers^ laid

he , the J JeJI jcay 1 can think of is

that you di their Dirctfurs pcwerjully

perjuade the <<J)rijlian Women that were

«> Concubines., (for the Heatljcns 1 vull

injallibly make my U'lje turn auay) that

in (.aje through Jrailly lj7)ou/d be under

any Tempi atnn, they refift me rrfoliitely
^

'ind Jir.ijmuch m I bear a j^real rejpcif

to., and jland in awe of our Saviour s

P.tlure placed in the Oratory., ij the Wo-
men lie in tl\it place., 1 will rather be

torn to pieces than h.ive any thint; to

</.' icith thiiii in the Vrejence oj that

Great L.iid, and they beinc, thut fecur\1

tTj^ainJ! me., till the/r be an opportunity

cj marrying them., it will be known
a'.'roaf th.it they are not kept in the

Jlouje jt my Concubines., but only tit

Servants to my only U 'ije Urfula, and
the Vciplc will be Jenfible I do not ad
II nir.iry to the Law of God. This

Mei!!od was fo Well approved oK
;I:jt the Day after it was put in exetu-

nnd otiicr Inliruaieiits, he himfcit

BORRl.

clad in rich Appar.l. With him were

bapti/Al uventy other G;nrlemen, his

belt friends , a:id he had the N.ime of

oui hi.-ly Patriarch It^n.itiM given him.

Alter which, taking his Wil-e {'rfuia

by the Hand, (lietenew'd the old Con-
trail ol Matrimony as a Sacrament of

theClhuicli. The Joy they all conceiv'J

at their Hipiiliii, iiul new Marriage, was
unlpeakable.

It now remani'd that the KmbalTador

fliould depart on his Kmbaiiy tor Cam
boi^ia

i
and he ordet'd, that the Ship

which was to carry him, (iiould have

u Crols in its Colours, and the Picture

of the glorious father S. Ii^natius his

Protector, cauling all the Jacks and
Pennants to exprel". i'le Religion he
proleis'd. Hmbarking ^.'-th all his Gen-
tlemen and Chriltian Women, he had
a prolperous Voyage from Nuoer-,ian

to CawboQia. When the Squadron ap-
peared, being well known to the Peopb
of 1.',/;;;/;^^'/,/ to be the Kmbaflador's,they

were all altonllh d, feeing Chriltian Co-
lours let up ; and theretbrc they ima-

gin'd that the King of Cochin C/jina,

inlteadof the ordinary l-'mbaflador, had

lent Ibme extraordinary i-'(vY;<i,v/t'/£! Chri-

ltian ; but their doubt was loon clcar'd,

leeing the ufual F.inbairaior land with

a ( lols and Medals on his Rrealt, among
the Gold Chains and Jewels. Thislighr

on tile one hand, inov'd the Vonugueje
and Japoneje Chriltians, who leliJ;-.

there on account ot Trade, to give

Shouts uf Joy, and blefs God ibr this

new Uif fpring Cochin China had pro-

duced ^ and on the other, the Heathens

could not believe that the KmbalTador,

who betore was obferv'd to be excef-

fively latcivious, (hould embrace the

Chriltian Religion, which forbids all

immodelty. But the Grace of the Holy
Gholt loon appeared to Itrengthcn Hu-
man Frailty •, tor tho' the EmbalTador

at his Palace in Camboi:,ia., had double

the number of Concubines, as generally

us\l to attend his Wile, he ordered them
to be all difmifs'd ; nor did he ever lift

up his Kyes to look at them, which
made his Fame fpread abroad , as of a

Man of lingular Sandity and Vertue

;

and being reputed a Man of great Know-
ledge, his Ksample mov'd many of the-

molt learned Perloni ui i'ulueambi to

be baptized.

G C H ] V
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CHAP. VI.

lIo7v Cod ope/id another Way to Chrifiianity^ through the Means

of the Learned Feoplc among the Heathens.
t.

Means

tlicCon'

OlTs intinitc Mercy, and his ar-

ivtr- Vj dciit Defiles tor the Salvation ot
fiyii ottlic Mjnkind, finds out divers Mums luita-

Clnncjcs.

in !;rcJ£

lile to the feverul Conditions ot Perlbns,

wli'cli are js ic were lb inuny Ways to

dirett and lead them to that Fnd for

whiLii ihey were cieaied. Thus welee

he himleit' in Pcrlbn call'd upon his

People, and complying vvitii the Incli-

nation ot the Ptrlons, invited the Wile
Men by means ot the Star ;, Denis the

Arccpj^itc the Aftronomer, by the Pro

digy ot the wondertul Edipfe ; S. Ait-

fiufiinc by the Knowledge ot the true

Light and Law, and the Ciontulion and

Otlcurity ot tonnerF.rrors , and in fine,

he calls the ignorant Multitude, by

riic means of Prodigies, Wonders and

Miracles. So it tell out in the new
Church of ^'oJ/m China ; for when his

Divine Majclty had by himlllf con-

vinced tbme ot the principal Perlbns, as

has b'.en (hewn, next he call'd not only

the learned and wile Philolbphers and

Mathematicians, by means ot feme
tdiples, as fhall be Ihewn in this

Chapter, but alio the On.fuiis or Priclts,

who were liardned in the Errors ot their

Heathen S^cls, to the k'lowledgeol the

true Religion, as the followingChapttr

will make appear. And laftly, in the

;,cxt to that we (hall let down, how he

open'd the way ot Salvation to the Peo-

ple !iy means ot Icveral Prodigies and

Miracles.

Now to come to the manner ot" con-

vening the wile and learned Cochin-

Chinr/rs, reputed excellent Matiiemati-

cians, by means ot the I'.cUpfe. tor the

iijtter inulcrltanding of what we are

to fay, it is icquilitc in the tlrit pi ice

10 be a'.i)U,iintul with a Ciiltoin they

liave in this Kingdom, relating hj ii,e

Science of Allrolugv, but pnticnlaily ^'t

Kclipks-, tor they nuke Inch great ac-

coiini lA it, that they have large Malls

where it is taught in their Univerliiy ,

.u:l th^re are Ipecial Allowance-, atfgii d

ii'.e /uirologcrs ^ as for inltance, Lands

whii.li pay tt;cm a Tribute or Stipend.

The King has his peculiar Aitrologers,

and Im has ilic Prince his S'ln, who ule

.:11 Mieir Art to la down 1 ilipfes ex-

ddly. B.it ivantirg tl'.e Kelurmatioii

of the Calendar, and other matters re<
latingto the Motion of the Sun 'and
Moon which we have, they commit
tome Miltakesin the Calculation ot the
Moons and Eclipfes , wherein they re-
nerally err two or three Hours , and
lometimes, tho' not lb often, a whole
Day i tho' generally they are right as to
the material part ot the Eclipfe. Every
time tliey hit right, the King rewards
them with a certain quantity of Land
and lb when they millake, that lame-
quantity is taken from them.

Tiiel<ealbn why they make fuch Ac-Supcrfli,;
count of foretelling the F.clipfe, is hc-X-S^'^
caule ot the many Superftitions at that *^«''"''n,K

time us'd towards the Sun and Moon ^<^''P'«-

lor which they prepare themlelves in
very lolemn manner : For the King be-
ing told the Day and Houi a Month
belorc the F.clipfe happens, fends Orders
throughout all the Provinces of the
Kingdom, for the learned and common
fort to be in a readinels that Day.
When the time is come, all the Lords
in every Province meet with their Go-
vernours. Commanders and Gentry, and
the People with their proper (Jificers in
every Caty and Liberty. The greateft
Alfembly is at Court, where the princi-
pal Men of the Kingdom are, who all
go out with Colours and Arms. Firll
goes the King cloathd in Mourning,
and after him all the Courr, who lift-

ing up their Kyes to the Sun or Moon,
as the Kcliple comes on them, make fe-

veral Uheilanctsand Adorations, fpeak-
ing lome Woidsof Companion for the

p lin thole Planets endure ; tor they
look upon the l-.diple to be no other,
but that I he fdragon fwallows up tha
Sun "i Moon -, and therefore, as wc
lav, the Moon is all or halt eclips'd

;

lo they i'ly, l\ian /;//./, Da an hct ; that
is, the Dragon has eaten half, now he
eats all.

Which way of exprclTion tho' it bc-ri
nothing to the purpole, yet it fliews ftrolLal
that they alhgn the lame Ground for the Terms

Ixliple originally that we do, which jsandoun

tlie cutting ot the F.cliptick, that is
*''**'

the Sun's Circle and the Line of the
Coutle of the Moon, in thole two
Points which we call the Dragon's

Head
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J-Itud and Tail, .is AUronom.;rs well

know ; Whence it follows, that tiic

very tame Uoftrine , and the lame
Terms and Names ot the Diagon, arc

common botii tu us and them, and to

they give Names like ours to the S jns

ot the Zidiack, tiieh as Ancs^ Tiiiirus,

Grmi/ii, bic. And thus in piocets of
time the People have invented fabulous

(,aules of the Kclipte, intlead ot the

true, faying that the Sun and Moon,
when edipsd are drown d by the Dra-

gon ; whereas, at that time they arc

really in the Head or Tail ot the Altro-

nomical Dragon.

Now to return to the Companion
they have for thotl; fuffering Planets

^

when the Adoration is over, they begin

tirtt at the King's Palace, and then

throughout all the City to fire Muskeis
and Cannon, ring Hells, found Trum
pets, beat Drums, and play upon other

Inltruments, even to clattering of the

Kettels, and other Utenfiis of the

Kitchin in allHoufls : And this is done,

to (he end the Dragon may be Irighteil

witli the great Noiie, and not proceed

to eai any more, but vomit up what
he has already eaten of the Sun or

Moon.
When we were intorm'd of this Cu-

Itom, the firlt Kdipfc that hapned was

jn ^^.Ijpfc.
one ot the Moon, in the Year 1620, on
the Ninth of l^cccmbcr^ at eleven at

Night. I was then in the City J\uocc-

niii/i, in the Province of P:iu(c.imbi^

where *her was the ('ommander of the

Ward we liv'd in, whole Sou was be-

come a Ciiriltlan ^ iho' the Fatlier, as

proud of his own Learning, defpis'd

nor only our Religion but our Know-
ledge i and wc earneltly defir'd his Con-

verlion, hoping that it he received the

Catholick Faith, his Example would
induce thofe ot his Ward or Quarter

to do the tame. This Man came once

to vifit Uo before the Edipfe of the

Moon hapned, and in Difcoutle we hap-

;ied to talk of it, he pofidvely attirm-

ing ihcre would be no fuch Kdipie :

And tho' we demonltrated it to him,

according to our (Calculation, and lliew'd

him the Figure of it in our Books, yet

he would i;e\ er believe it ^ alltJging

among other Arguments for his Oblti-

nacy, that if any Inch Hcliple were

like to be, the King would doubtlefs

have tent him Notice a Month betorc,

according to the Cultom of tiie King-

dom, whereas there wanted but eight

l^ays of the time by us appointed
;

wherefore he having no fuch Advice, it

Convcrfi-

ons by

wasacerninlign that there wonid be no
ficli Fclipie. lie perlilting oiiltinaiely

in his Opinion, wuuld needs 1 ly a Wa-
ger ol a Cah.iu, which is a Silk (Jown.
We agreed to it upon Condition, that

it we kit we were to give liiin I'uth a

Garment^ but it we won, iiillead ol

plying the Gown, he was to come t'j.

us for eight Days together, to henr the

("atechize and Mytteries of our Kiitb

expounded. Ilereply'd, llewouidnoi
oniy do lb, but the very moment he
law the Fclipie would become a Chri-

ttian : For he faid , it our Dochini-
was 1() certjiii and infallible m fuch
hidden and heavenly tilings as Eclipfes

are, and theirs fo erroneous, there was
no douhi '.ut our Keligicdi and Know-
ledge of the true God wa^ no lets al-

lured and laie, and theirs talfe. The
Day of the Eclipfc: bein:', cuinc, the
atbrelaid Gentlemen with a great many
Scholars Cume to our Houlc at Nighr,
bringing them as VVitnelles of the

Event. But becaufe the Ecliple was to

be at Eleven at Night, 1 went to lay my
Office, turning up the Hour-glals in the

mean while. An Hour before the time
thele Men came feveral times, calling

upon me by way of derifion to fee the

Ecliple , thinking I had not with-

drawn to fay my Office, bur had hid

my felf for fliamc that there would
be no Fdipte. Yet they could not but

admire at my affurance in anl'wering

them, tnat the Flour was not yet come,
till the Glals was run out, which thev

gaz'd at, as if it had been tome won
derful thing. Then going out, 1 (Iiew'd

them that the Circle ot the Moon on
that fide the Edipfe began, was not lb

petted as it fliould be, and foon after

all the Moon being darkncd, they per-

ceived the Truth of my Ptediftion. The
Commander and allot them being alto-

nifh'd, prelently fent To give Notice ot

it to all the Ward, and fpread the News
of the Edipfe throughout the City, that

every Man might go out to make the

ufual Nolle in favour of the Moon;
gi\ing out every-where, that there were
no fuch Men as the Fathers, whofe Do-
flrine and Books could not choofe but

be true, lince they had lb exadly fore-

told the Ecliple, which their Learned

Men had taken no Notice of; and there-

fore in pertbrmanceof his Promile, the

Commander with all his Family be-

came Chriltians, as did many more of

his Ward, with Ibme of the molt

Learned Men in rl-e City , and other

Men ot Note
Such

BORRI
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f^^^^ Such anoihcr Accident h;ipncd ,ir tiic

/i"/vR/. rirriLMimi.', tho' among Fci .pic ot'p.i cater

'YT^T^ QuMlity, .111(1 in ;i more eminent l-'l.iee.

tlKT lore-
1'''^' ^'^^ Kinj>'s Atliolnj^>ers li:ul not

tt! tile v.- Ibrelltn this f-t!iprc, yet ihofc Ix'long-

fi:plc truer it'gt(jthe Prince at Cicnam^ beinf^more
tiun file lljjious anil inteHi'.ciit, toretold it

^
^"' ''"'

bill witii a (.^rol> Miitakc as to Time :

For it was not ol an Hour or tvv. •, as is

•'^.: i!,
';.'.'' a whole Day, ['jivinj.', cait

t; ,u the i ull Moon, and coiiieqnenily

the Fcliplj would lie a Day Iboncr than

it vvjS. F. Inuicis ilc \'in<u \i\\o was
then at Court, iuul given Notice ot it

to a C.ounier who was very great with

the Prince, l-einc; his Otvgnc ; that is,

in the nature ot Klalter ot the Ceremo-

nies. The barber told him, That iince

th'; Hcliple was not to fall our as their

Altrilogers laid, but as F. Ci'/iliophr/

Hrrn attirm d, the t''''o'.ving Night, he

Ihould g'vc the Pr\,. e his Mailer No-
tice ot it. Bur the Owgnc i;ot giving

entire Credit to ilie Father, would nut

do that Duty ot hisOtliceat that time.

The Hn It appointed by the Altrologers

being come, and the Piince having No-
rice ot ir, he went out with his wiiole

Court, according to ('ultom, tof.cand
help the Moon, ti:at as they laid was
to be eclip'ul ; hut finding he was de-

(ei\\l, and growing angry with his Ma-
thematicians for their Miilake, he or-

derd they (hould lorkit the Kevenue
ot a Town, according to the Clultom

betorc-mention'd. Hence ihcOw^/it took

occalion to accjuaint the Prince that the

h/!/vpt.\!/! Father, had, before this hap-

ned, told him the F;.iip[e would be

the Night following. The Prince was
mightily pleas'd that the Fathers lliould

hit right, where his Mathematicians

had mi Harry 'd.

The Oiiii]m- repaired immediately to

the Father, to know the precile 1 ime

of the Fclipte ; who having (hew'd him
that it was to be exaitly at Flevcn the

following Night, he dill continu d

doubtful of the truth of the matter,

and ther.'fbre would not wake the Prince

rill he law the beginning of the Fxliple.

Then he ran to rouze him, and he

coming out with fomcof his Courtiers,

periorm'd the uliial (ieremonies and

Adorations to the Moon. Vet he would
not make the matter publickly known,
lor fear of utterly difcrediting rheir

Hooks and Mathematicians , tho' all

Men conceived ,i great Opinion of our

Dodrine, and particularly the Owgnc^

who liom that time fbrv\'ards tor a

whol J Month cime to hear the C!ate-

iliiling, diligently learning all that be-
longs to our Holy Faith. However he
U.I, rot baptizil. wi.rtir.g Helohition
to overcome thedillii uliy of the multi-
jliciiy (ilWomen, as ilc FmLaHador
lj;/i<iti//s had done bcfuie. He loibote
not neverihelels publickly vi-itb much
fervour to declaie our Dt tine and
Faw were true, and all oi. . taUe,
and liiid he would certainly d 'Miri

Itiaii, which mov'd many oihets Jc-

liie to be baptiz'd.

Having talk'd of the l-clipfc of the AnF.lipi.
Moon, wt will conclude with another .;t tl:ciun

ot the Sun, which hapned on the 3 2d "^''^^kti"-

ot yli.v>', 1621, which the King's Aitto-

logers foretold was to Kill two Hours-
but having tonceivd a great Opinioii
ot us as 10 this particular, for their

own greater Security, they tame to ask
our Opinions concerning it. 1 told them
it was true there would be an FJiplo
of tlie Sun, the Figure whereof I fhew'd
in our hphcmcrida- ; but I pnrpofely
lorborc to let them know , nat it

would not be feen in C'ckinChin^t, by
reaibn ot the Moon's Parallax to the

Sun. Now they know not what the

Parallax is, which is the caufe they are

often deceiv'd, not finding the juit time
by their Books and Calculations. This
1 did, that their Frror being oblerv'd,

our Knowledge might appear the more:
1 therefore demanded time to find out
the precile time, laying in general terms,

it was rcquifite to mealure Fleaven by
the Farth, to difcover whether that

Fclipfe would be vilible in their Coun-
try i and I delayed the Anlwer fo long,

till the time of making known the
Fclipie being come, the Adrologers la-

tisty'd that our Hook agreed with their

Opinion, without fartlier reHeftion,

concluded the Fclipfe was moit certain,

and advis'd the King to publilh it after

the uliial manner. When the Altrolo-

gers had fpread their falfe Prcdiftion

throughout the Kingdom, I gave it out
that the F.cliple would not be feen at

all in Cvi bin Chinj. This Aflertion ot

ours was carry "d to the Prince, who be-

ing doubtful in the matter , lent his

Mathematicians to ine to ask my Opi-
nion, and argue the Point. This Di-

fpute had no other cfFed on them, but

only to increal'e their doubt, and hold

the Prince in liifpence, whether he ought

to fend his Orders throughout the King-

dom, as the King his Father had done,

or publilh the contrary ; tor on the one

hand it wrought upon him to lee that

both their Hcoks and ours granted the

Fclipfe,
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Eclipfi;, whcretbre he ihout^h'. ir wouM
be a l.^llionour to him, in cjIc it hap

iial n t to have tent the iilual AJvite ;

and on ihc other fide, lie had a prcat

Opinion of us on accour.t ot th-; antcft-

dciit I'diplcol ilic Moon. Hereupon

lendinf, to confiiJt me a{;ain, 1 aurwcr'd,

that having; talculated the Kcliple very

cxadly, 1 loiiiitl ii could not pullihly

be vifihlc in his Kingdom , and there-

tote he need noi take any tare to lend

Ad\'ice aJioiit thf(.'oiintry, lor I wuuld

be anlwerable tor lii> and his Altrologers

l{eputation, againlt thj Kinj.', and his

Matliemiticians. He at laltrely\l upon

tny Words, and took no care to give

Notice in his Liberty ot the F.clipie,

the v".'hole Court and King's Altrologers

admiring at ir ; ;.!nd they enquiring into

the Caule ot ihe I'rince's neglett, were

anlvver'd, that he liid better Mathtma-
titiaiiS Ml Ivs <.ouit than the King liis

Vathec : By vvhitli they underltood that

lome ot our bathfcts being there, he fbr-

Ibok the Opinion of the Natives tor

theirs. However the Publication they

had made being nrevokable, the uf'ual

Freparatioiis were made againlt the Day
of the Kdiple, ti'il the Hour being come
they cxperimentaJly pcrceiv'd tbeir Fa-

lor. The Day was dear and not a

Cloud to be fcen, and the' it was tlie

Month of May, whtn the Sun is there

in the Zenith, and the Time of the

Day about Three in the Atternoon when
the Heat is violent, yet the King did

not omit to go out with his Cburiiers,

enduring all the burning Sun tor a long

time •, but tindinjj himlelt imp'os'd up-

on, and being miith incens'd, as well

by reaion of the great Heit he cndur'd,

as at ihe Ignor.inee of his Mjihemati-
tians, wlio hal put iiim to th jt trouble

wiihoui any leatun, lie reprimaruicd

them Icvcreiy. They alledi;'dtia their

excule, that there would be an Ktlipfe

inlallibly, hut that they iiid male ;i

Day's MiHake as to the (.'onjundion of
the Moon, and ihereture ii would be

leen the next Day at that lame Hour.

The King tubmiited to his Altiologers,

and coming nut the next Ddv at the

lame Hour, lidfer'd the lame Inconvc-

niency ot He it, to the great (haine of
his Altrologers, who eltap'd not unpu-
nifli d

i
lor he not only took away tlieir

Kevenucs, butorder'd they lliuuld kneel
a whole Day in the Court of the Pa-
lace, bare-headed exposed to the Heat
of the Sun, and to the Scorn ot all the

Courtiers. To return to the Prince

who had got the better in this point,

he writ to his Father in a jelling m in-

ner. That tho' he was his Son, he had
out-done him as to the F.clipie, and had
more Learned Men at his Court.

ir is noi to In; imagiii'd liow much
Reputation this Accident gain'd us a-

mong the Learned, inlbmut h that even
the King's and Prime's Maihematici-
ans came to us, earneftly begging we
would receive them lur our Scholars

^

and upon this aecount the Fame of the

Fathers was ei cry- where fu great, that

not only our Knowledge in Allronomy,

but our Religion was evtoll'd above
their own, they arguing ttom the hea-

venly Bodies to things above the Hea-
vens, as I laid betore.

e It out

feen at

tion ot

IVho be-

ent his

ly Opi-

his Di-

;m, but

id hold

le ought

leKing-

.d done,

the one

lee that

tited the

Fclipfc,

C H A F. V II.

Horv Cod opcid another Way to Chriflianity , by means of the

Omfaiis, or Heathen Friejis.

GO D in his infinite

knowing ot how
VVildoiri fotc-

greai Conle-Convcrfioii

thcnFridI
1"'-'"'^^'^ '^ would be tor rhc Conveiiioii

'of thole Heathens, that fome of their

Prielts or Omjiins fhoiild be converted,

becautl" of the great Authority they

have among all the People, it pleas'd

his Diviiij Majelty to open even this

way to his Holy Faith. An Oinfiii

whole Name was L/, liv'd near to our

Houle, and had the Charge of an Idol

Temple, and being a Neighbour had fre-

quent Opportunities of converfing with
us, and ol coming to lome knowledge
of our Rules, Adi*^ is, and Coiitfc of
Lite. This pleas'd htm lb well, that

proceeding llill tarther, he would needs
he inlorm'd as to the Law ot God,
whereof we gave him a full Account;
and coming to dilcourfe of the Relurrc-

Qion of our Lord, Ihewinghim how he
role again, iliat he and all Men might

rile
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are all his Wives.

There arc vail Temples with l::auti-

fiil Towers and Srecples, nor is there

any Town, tho' njver fo little witlK-iii

a Temple to w>^r(hip its Idols, wliitli

arc ger.erilly very large' Statues, wiili

abundance ot Gold and Silver (Irit up
in their Rreafts (.r Bellies, wh.re no
Body dares to touch it, ril! extrcam
rccefliry c^'iliges lome Thiet to gut the

Idol, without regard ti> lu great a Sa
crilege as rhat is accounted among
them •, and what is very remarkable,
they have Chaplcts and Strings of Heads
about their Necks, and make lb many

Protellions that they f.iit-do i'.-..- ( iir:

Uijns in priving to their ijlle liid

There :i re all<) among them li'ine Pei-

l^ns rellmblinf; Alibors, Hilliors, and
Arcli-Bi(hop>, and ihcy ulo gilc i-aavt?,

not unlike our rr(jfieis, intbmuclithitit'

any Min come newly inro ih.it ( cimi-

try, lie might eafily be pcrdi i.l.d tiure

had ii.eii Chriltians thei ifi toimtr

times, lb near lus the 1)i.mI endea-

vour'd to imitatt u.>. This will gi\e

ir. an Opportunity of adding here a

Chapter of the Si*-* in CJ>iii Cl'ii/.i,

to give Ibme light how ». may draw
that People out ol lueli Harki. ;ls, and

bring them into the Light ot'rheGolpel.

c H A \\ vm.

A fJwt Account of the ScSis ni Cochin-(^Iiina.

/-pi

II

*HK 1-nJ ot all Seels is cither xhc

God they adore, or the Glory ;!nd

Happinefs rhey exped, fbine believing

the ImiTiorrality ot the Soul, others

concluding that all ends when thcRedy
dies. Upon thtTc two Principle;, the

Faltern Nations build all their Sects •,

all which took theirOrigin irom a grcji

'victjphyfkian ot the Kingdom ot i;.;/;.,

rie rhlla- whole Name was Abi ,/, much ancienter

!crX/i-.. than Anjl'tlt\ aixl nothing inttriour to

hiiTi in Capacity, rind the Knowkgc of
Natural Things. The Iharpnefs ot this

Mm's Wit r.iilin;^ Imn to confider the
N.iture and l-.ihnck ot the World, re

tieJtingC'n the beginning and end of all

things.aiid pjrticiiiarly ot hiim.in N.iturc.,

the chief Lady of this worldly Palace
;

he once went up to the top of a Moun-
tain, and there attentively obfervingrhe

Moon, which rifing in the Daiknels of
the Night, gently rais'd ir fllf above
the Horizon to be hid again the next

Day in the Time Parknefs, and the Sun
getting up in the Morning to let again

at Night, he concluded that a.s well

Moral as Phyfical and Natural Things
were nothing, came of nothing, "nd

ended in nothing. Therefore returning

home, he writ fcvcral Books and large

Volumes upon this SubiLCt , calling

them, OJ nothing -, wherein he taught

that the Things ot" this World, by tea-

fon of the duration and mcafurc of Time
are nothing : For tho' they had a being,

Vol.11.

fiid he, yet they would be nothing, no-

tliM-g at prellnt, ,ind norliMig in the

time to c(jme, t'.r the pti-leni b.eing but

a momenr, w.is rlielame as nothing.

His lecond Argument he grounded on HisOpuii-

the Compofitiuii ct' things : Let us in "". ti-iri'l

ftancc, fiid he, in a Rope, tlie which ''"
V-:'"^'''

1 II 111- -11 I •• isnxiun^.
un benig luturally diltinguidid tiom ^

its Puts, inalmuch as thev give its Be-

ing and C.'ompolition, to it appears that

the Rope as a Rope is nothing; Ibr as

a Rope it is no diltin'l thing tiom the

Threids it is composed ot, and the

Threads themlehcs tre nodiltin^t thing

friim the Hemp they .ire m.ide of, and
the Hemp has no other Being but the

riements, whereof its Subltaiicc con-

fills : So that rclblvirig all things after

this manner into the Flemenrs, and
thofe to a frirt of Mjtrri.! P/puj, and
meer Votvntui^ which is theief iie aQu-
ally nothing, he at lalt piov'd, th.it as

well the heavenly things, as thofe under

Heaven, were truly nothing.

In the fame manner did he argue 35 "^'ii^'' all

to Moral Things -. That the Natural Hap- ^',^.''''

pincfs ot Man did not confilt in a pofi-
'""*'

tive Concurrence of" all that is good,

which he look'd upon as irnpollible, but

rather in being free from all that is evil,

and therefore laid, it was no other th'ng

but to have no Difeale, Pain, Troul)le,

or the like j and fbr a Man to have I'uch

power over his PafFions, as not to be

fenfiblc of AfFeftioii or Averfion, to Ho
o H nour
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B:mu.

rlic World
huw made.

iioiir otDil^rJCc, Want or I'Lnty, Ri-

ches or Poverty, Liif or Death, and that

herein conlilted true Ik'Jtitude. AViicncc

he inleuM, that all thefc things bein[^

iioiliinf,, they took their oriijine as it

were liom a Caule not eiHtienc but

material, Irom a Principle wliich in

truiii was nothing, but an eternal, inli-

iiite, inimenle, i(nmiitablc, il;ni|',!ity,

iind to concluJe, a God tiiat was no-

thing, and the origin oi this nothing.

Sert, this Philolbpher gave tome Ac-

count ot I lie making ut' the World under

two Metaphors. Tiic one was, that the

World came out of an Fgg , which

Itretch'd out lb vaitly, that the Hea-

vens were made ol the Shell \ the Air

lire, and Water, of the White i
and ol'

the Volk, the Earth and all earthly

Thingi. Tiic ether Metaphor he took

from the Body of a valt great .Man,

whom they cJ.[l].i/\\\ whom we would

call Mu/ixrjm, laying that the Mai's of

the Woild came Irom him, his Scull

extending to Ibrm the Heavens, his two
Fves making the Sun and Moon, his

Flclh the Karth, his Bones the Moun-
tains, his Hair Plants and Trees, and

his Belly the Sea, and thus applying

all the limbs and Parts of Mans Body,

to the Kabrick and Ornament of the

World ^ he added, tint the other Men
fpread about all the World, were m.ide

of this great Man's Lice.

Having elKibliflfd this Dnchine of

Ij;;^!';,;;^.''' Nothing, he gather\l foine Sclvjlats,

by whole means he fprea-l ir tiiroiigli-

out all the Fait. Bui tlie Chi/irfrs w!;o

knwW that a Sect whicli reduced all

things to nothing, wis hurttal to ti-.e

Govetnmenr, would not hearken to it,

nor allow liiete was no Punillnrient ior

wicked Men, or that the Happinefs oi

the good fliould lie reduced only to the

being tree trom Sufferings in this World,

and the Authority of the u.'u:r/ri being

i'o great, others following their Fxani-

ple, reieifed his Doctrine. X.h.i dilTa-

tisty'dthat he was difappointed of Fol-

lowers, chang'd his Mind, and retiring

writ leveral oilier great Iiooks, teacii-

ing that there was a reil Origine ol all

Things, a Lord of Heiven, ll.aven,

Flell, Immortality, and Ttanlmigraiion

oi Souls from one Body to aimtlier,

better or worle, according to tiieMctiis

or Dem.ritsi'i' the Perlbn-, thotheyilo

not t'trget to alhgn a Ibrt ol Heaven

and Hell for the Souls depaited, ex-

prcfiing the whole meiaphorically un-

der ih'j Names ot Tilings C^orpoical,

Annil.i-r

Philjlo-

phcr<

and of the Ijys and Sufierincs ot this

World.

This 2d Doihinc being mude pulilitk, Thesva
the O'uu'ics receiv'd it, and above otheis iliat In-

the /j\'/?j/j
, wiio are genctallv Uie ''''^''^•'"t"

nie.nielf .i;id molt inconlidcKible I'eople
^'"

""''""i'

in Jiil'.iii, who being /.ealous tor their

Spiriiiial Advantage admitted this l)o-

ifriiiL, and prelervM it in twelve levcial

Ibns ol' Seels, all differing troiii one
another, tliu' that which f-. it.ulf tol-

low\l and eiteeiiid, is thcOpinion and
Seid that believes all to be nothing,

wiiiLh they call Cwiijiu. Thefe Ibiiie-

limes go abroad into a Field to hear a

Serniuii, that is a, Ditcourfe ot Blili,

made by a /.v/;c,', who treats of no
other Siiiijjit, but to pertiiade his (xai-

gregation, that human Blils is nothing,

and that he is happy who values not

whether he has (. hildrcn or noC.iiil-

dren, wliLtf.er he i.'- rich or poor, lick

or well, and the like; and the /J;v/.';i7

preaches thisDotlrine with luch Itrength

of Argument, and vehemency, that the

Audience being tully bent upon the Con-
tempt of all things, which in themfelvcs

they look upon as nothing, luffering

themlelves to be in a manner tranl'port-

ed , they exprels their SatistaSlion and
Happinels in this manner, that is often

crying out with a loud Voice, Xm^Xin^
Xu!

-^ that is, Nothing, Nothing, No-
thing, acco.npanying their Voices with
cerninBitsot Boards they clap between
The Fingeis ot one hand Itriking them
together wiili the other (as Boys pfiy

''11 their Sn ippers) and with this Koile

tliey ate ()uiie beiides iliemfelves as if

they were drunk, and ihen they lay thev

have dwie dn Acl ot BliCs. The Tdfu-

ncjei and mheis making lb g:eat .ic-

count ot thisDpinion ot' Noiiiiiig, was
the caufe tiiat when X.hd ihe Au'.hor

of it wa.-. come to hi.s lalt, calling toge-

ther his Dili-iples, he protelted to them
upon the Word ot a dying Man, that

in the many N ear^ he had lived and Itu-

dy'd, he hid touiid nothing lb true, nor

any Opinion lo well grounded, as was
the Seit of Nothing ^ and iho' his I'e-

cond Doctrine feemd to differ trotn it,

vet they mult look upuii it as no Con-

iradictiuii or Recantation, but rather a

Proof and ("onlirmation of the fnlt, tho'"

not in plain Terms, yet by way ot Me-
taphors and Parables, which might all

lie .ipply'cl 10 tiie Opinion ot Nuihuig,

as would plainly appear liy his Books.

But it i--. time to leiurn to our »-ji/i;/7-

^'hi/irjfs, who not receiving this iiKilt

foolifli .ii;d \ 1:11 Doctrine, which dc-
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EriorsDf ny'mg ihc lublt.iiitial Foiin, iah]ccs:ill

l7^;,

''"'"'''

''''"o"' t"^ nothing, ilvjy generally
'""''"'

througlioiit all the KingJorn hold the

Immortality of the Soul, and tonfc-

qucntly tlic t-rcnul Rewards (or the

Juli-, and pLinilhmcnts tor the 'Wicked,

yet mixing a thoui'and Hrrors with tlieie

Truths. The firlt ot whicli is, that

rhcy do not diltinguilh between the im-

mortal Soul and the Demons, calling

hotli liy one and the iame Name M.hi,

and attributing to them both, the iame

I'rat'ticc of doing Mit'chiet' to the li

ving. The lecoiid is, that they allign

one of the Kewards of tiie Soul

to be Tranfmigration from one Ho-

dy to another, move wuiihy, r.ul)lcr,

and in greater Dignity ^ as trom one of
the common fott to a King, or Gieat

Lord. The third, that the Souls of the

Dead Hand in need ot Sultenancc and

Corporal Food, and therelore at certain

times in the Vear according to their

Cultom, the Children make plentiiiil

Kntertainments for their dead Parents,

Men ibr their Wives, and Friends ior

their Acquaintance depatted, c\pet\iiig

a long time tor the dead Gucit to come
and lit down at Talile to cat. \\c
one Day contuted thefe Krrors with

Arguments which the Philolophers call

d pfLi-i^ and therctbre told tliem that

the Soul was a Spirit,and had no Mouth
or other material part to eat, and there

fore they were deceiv'd to think they

could teed. And i lien .//'('//(vvf/v, lot

in cale they did eat, then the Diflies

would not be as lull after they had
done as they were betote. They laugh'd

at thefe Arguments, layuig, Tliele Fa-

thet'i know nothing; and to lolveboth

I^iHkulties, anl'wer'd, That Meat con

(ilftd of two Parts, one the Sublfance,

the other the Accidents ot Qt.antiiy,

Quality, Sinell, Taiie, and the like.

The iiTimaterial Souls ot tlie Dead, laid

they, taking only the Subltance ot the

Meat, which being immaterial, was
proper Sultenancc tor the incorporeal

Spirit, left only the Accidents in the

DKhcs, as they appear to our C^orporal

F.ycs, to which purpole the Dead had

no need ol Corporeal Parts as we laid.

Any wife Man in iv by this fiUe

fwer dileover tl;c Aeutenels ot the Co

c'w/rChirr/t- Philolophers, tho' tiiey al)-

Iblutely err as to the reality of the Ar-

gument.

They alio err in rofpe£l to the Souls

themlelves, adoiirg thole otMen who
were look'd upon as holy in this Woikl,

adding tiiem tu the number ot their

Idols, wheieot tlieir Temple>. are tiill,

placing them orderly according to theii

ieveral Degrees, in Roll's along the

fides ot tile Temples, the leall tirlt, and

lb bigger and bigger, till the lalt are ex-

traordinary large. Hut the high Altar

being ilie molt honourable Place in the

Tetnplc, is purpolely kept empty, be-

hind which is a vac uir dark fpace, to

exprels tliat he whom they adore as

God, and un whom the Pagod.s, who
like us were vilible and corporeal Men,
is invifible,whcrein they think the great-

eft Honour coniills. Such a multitude of
ldols,l.y them accounted Gods.giving us

occafion to endeavour to demonftrate to

them, that there can he but one only

God : They anfwer'd, they agteed to

it, iiippoling thole that were placed

along tlie lides ol the Temples,werenot
they that hadrreatedMeaveii andFarth,
but holy Men whom they honour'd, as

wc do the holy ApoUles, Martyrs, and
C'onlelTors, with thclamedittinttionof

greater and Idler Sandity, as we aflign

among our Saints. And therelore to

corrolicraie their AlFertion they add.d,

That the vacant dark place about the

high Altar, was the proper i)lace of the

( rcator ot Flcaven and Farth, who be-

ing invifible, and quite remote trotn

our Sentes, could not be reprelented by

vilible Images of Idols, but thai under

thai Vacuity and Darknels the due Ado-

ration was to be given him as to a tiling

incompiehenlible, uliiig the Interceiiion

of the Idols, that they may obtain Fa-

vouts and Hlellings ot him. And al-

tlio according to what has been hithet-

to laid, they Icem to have an efficient

and intellei-tual Caule ior God, yet

upon matute Fxamin.ition ot the Mat-
ter and their Hooks, we tiiid that tlicy

terrainly adore a predominant Fleme.it.

Vol.11. 9H 7 CHAP
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C li A P. IX.

Hoiv Cod opciid another Way to the CotJ'verfioii of the meaner
jori by miraculous Means.

I'rrqucnt

Appjrui-

out ot

Devils.

r

V' \

T rcmuiiis that wc iliev; how God
;icHni^ toiilurmjbly to the nicjii vul-

gar IVoplc of C:Khin-CJ<ini!^ who were

us'J to lie Fiiantoms, V iiioiis, and Ap-

paritions , tilt; I3tvil often appearing

to them, was pleas'd to fhew lomc

Miraeies, to the end that declining

in tiieir Opiiiiin ol Diahoiital Prodi-

gits, they mi[!,ht own the only Lord

and lin[.^ular Worker ol true Wonders.

The Devils appear lo ficiiuenily among
tliolo lleachens, that not to 'l|Kak of

riic Oiacles they deliver liy the Mouth
ot Idols, which arc in j.^reat elleeni

among ilic wretched (icntiles, tiiey

vva'k aliout ilie Cities lu iamiliarly in

human li'-apes, that ihey are not at all

fcar'd i)ut admitted imo C^ompany, and

this is c.irry'd In iar, thir liierc arc

/•vwfi .nid abundance ot l/icubi and Sucnthi. And
suiaii!. amon;^ great People thole llus; Mids ac-

cou.n tLemfehxs happy , who know
tlieir Wives have i'lieh Familiars ^ lor

generally t.iey have to dowitli none hut

nrirry'd Women, puhlickly boaitingthat

ihey arc worthy to niix with a Nature
[q much above their own as is the De-

vils. Ic hapiied in my time, that a Wo-
man of p.reat (Quality, Moihet to two
Sons who Were Cibtiltians, envy d by

her Neighbours not lb much tor her

ikrity, as tor her didionelt familiarity

with the Devii, politively relufing to

become J Chiiltian. came iodic i« La-

bour, and by the aliilhinteot the De-

vil brought forth twulggs: Now it

being lield as molt certain among thcin,

thai tile Devil her liKuhns wis (,iod ot

tlic Kivi.rs, they did not burv the Body
in a Cave, building a Chapel over it as

is the uiiial (idtom, but carrying it in

iolemn Pnxeiiion to a Kiver cait it into

tile Devp, together with the twoLggs,
f'lyiug, Let her go to the Lord ot the

Kiver, lince (lie wis worthy to have to

do w ith liitn when living. Among the

comtnon tort this l-ilthinels is not

elleend an Honour, but they rather

account it a grieV'His Ddlemper vvh.eii

then Women ite riiui molelled by the

J>e\ ', as wedioul 1 their beiiij; poll'.U.

'I'lirl • Women thercfo;e undeiltmd
;;•,' that the Kelir'.un ef the I'atlicrs

was altogether oppofitt; to the Devil,
they imagiii\l they might have lomc
Medicine ugainlt this Diltempcr, cal-
ling Lloly Things as the Water ot Bap-
tilm, Agnus Deis, and the like, Medi-
cines, and therclorc came to our Houle
to beg Inch Medicines -, and by the
Grace ofGod all thole that carried away
with them any bit ot yi,/.v///f V.V/, were
never more molelted by tiic Devil, yet
with this d'ficrence, that thole who
were not Chriltia-- / the Incubus
come to the Bed's ., but had not
power to lay hold on, or touch their
Pel Ions, whereas thcChriilianspcrceiv'd

he could not come near the Chamber-
door, which occalion'd Jeveral to be
bapti/'d.

Tho' tliefe Inaibuf Devils appearing Otlitr

in human Shapes, do no harm to the "• "^roiu

Body, yet lometimes there ar': others'^''''-""'

that appear in horrid and tiightlul
Shapes, and the Ci'cljin-Chincjcs, who
have otten (cen, delcribc them attei the
fatnc manner as wc paint them, tor y-x-

aiTiple, with a Cock's face, a long
Tail, a Bits Wings, a hideous Loot,
bloody Haming fyes ^ and when they
appear in fudi Sliape:>, they are mueh
teard, being then generally hurtful to

Men, lometimes tariyii.g them up to

the tops ot Houles to call them down
headlong. We oiicelieard a wonderful
Noilc ot People in our Street, crying

out very loud, Ali/ia ALho, that i,, the
Devil in a monlttous Shape; whereupon
''-mc Gentiles came running to delirc

us, that (incc we had Weapons againlt

thole e\il Spirit,, we would go relievii

thole dUlicisd People who were inte-

ited by them. Having rcvomincndeJ

our lehes to God, and arrn'd our lelves

with Crolle-., Ag/i/a / V/r and Kelicks,

we went two ot us to the place where
the fkvil was,and came lb riear,that we
only wanted turning ot a Corner to be

upon him, when he fuddeiily vanilh'd,

leaving thiee Prints ot feet upon the

Pi\ement, which J taw, and were above
two Spans long, with the Matks ot a

Cock s'i'alons and Spurs.Somc attributed

the DcvdNflyiiig totheV irtucof thcholy

Ciofs and Kelicks v^'t carry d with us.

Thelb
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At ACCO aNT if Cochin-China,

'I hclL- liigliiful Apparitions God lias

inaJc ul'j oi to attr.ici many to his holy

Faitli, ycr no;. Jjiyiiig tlicin good Vifi-

onx as will appear by the tullowing

Atcidtnis, whicli hapncd before me in

that Kirf-yJoi!). Tlie firlt was, that as

we vvtte one Day in our own lloule,

wc law a Proccliioii o( a valt muUitude
ol I'eoplu in a lieKl making towards us,

whither when they came, being ask d

what they would hive, they anlwerd,

That a molt lieautitul Lady came Itoni

their Land through the Air, on a Throne
of bright Clonus, who bid them go in

that ('ity, where they (liould llnd the

Fathers, who would (lieW them the lure

Way to Bills, and the Knowlege ot tiie

truefiodol Heiv\;n. This made usgive

Thanks to the blclFed Virgin, whole this

great Heiieht was own'd to be, and ha-

ving tatethisd and baptiz'd the People

lent them home well pleas d.

The I'econd was at another time, F.

I'rancii lut-amc and 1 returning iiome-

ward toi'/jther, fuch a muhitii.le of l-'.,o-

ple came to anuther place, who having
paid us very much relped, told \ .Ir.in

as HiizniiL\ they were come lo him to

leach them what lie had promiMl thein

the Night belore when he wa-.in ilieit

Town. The Faihcr wa-> alloniili'd ai

their Demand, having never been in the

place tlr.y (poke of ^ but eximiiiing
inio the matter, 1 fuund thatCiod ot bis

inlinite Mercy had cins'd lomc; Angel in

the Faiher's (liape, or in a Dieam' h id

giv<.n i.hofe I'eople luine knowledt'c of
our holy F;iitii. The fame of 'I'helc

Miratlc> being Ipread abroadJuch rinm-
bers of People were cnverred, that the
(.lunch given us by ilie Cioviriiour was
too little, and we 'vere torced to build
one laiger, his \'v ite, C;iuldren, and kin-
dred, with many other Chriltuns con-
tributing towards it

^.^5

C H A I*. X.

Of the Churches and ChrijhaHs a/ Faitb, Turon, .tnd 0.\cc\\hm.

VVliattlic

F.'
Ir.ircis lie Vina btinggone to tai/o,

l-athcrsdid 1' • a (iiyoi il;e/(//w.'/7ci,as was laid
at ijij). before, he rlieie jijyn'd F. I'ctcr Aht/yucs,

and they did great Str\ ice in that (.Jity.

The lalt of them, who was Maltcr ot

the J.ipcncjo Tongue, in a Ihort time
teftrm d lomc of thole ( briltians who
Were become Libertines, and kept Wo-
men, and converted many Pagans. The
other who uiiderltood the Language of
Cnihin-Cnina made many ( diri(tians,and

having convinced lome Ik/icn and ('///•

/..7/i, by tliat irteJiis drew over many
more to the Holy Faith ^ lotliat between
J::j)'ni'jt-s and Oninn-i'l'i/it'Jrs , that

Cduirch l(jr Nu;<iber and Religious (Jb-

llrvancc might coinpare with many in

hur.ipc^ fuch was their Piety. Zeal, Ire

(.]uentingof the Sacraments, and other
kxTiirv. godly Works. Tiie (Juirch ol luron,

which we iaid in the lecond (hapterol
this Mofjk, the Meathens burnt down
during the iirit Perlecution, was by (jod's

permillion rebuilt by means ot the fa-

t'leis of the Society, who gaind many
Chrillians in that ( ity.

At c.(c- Abundance of People were likcwifi:
chiam.

converted to our Faith at Cacchiam
:,

which good Woik was much torwardcdi

by ihc Ompnc^ who on account of the
Father's toretelling the Fciiple fo cer-

tainly, as was belore !jbler\'d, puhlickly
ailirtri'd, there was no other true Ke!i-
gion but that the Father's taught. This
was the Suite oi Ailairs there, when 1

came away out of mat ( ounuv tor/'.'.v-

ropi\ which was in the \^:a\ iGzz.
Alterward-, by the annual Letters lent

me by thofe Fathers, my ron)t)inions
left there cultivating that Vineyard, 1

undcilt.ood that there wure Itill J,ou't a

ihouland converted and bipti/d in a
Year, and that ( iiriftianity ltouri(li\l

more than ever it had done at uiuhi/im
particularly. Hut now of late they write,

that tlie King had lorbid any more be-

coming (..hnilians, ai;d threainvd to ex-

pel the Fathers our of the kingdom,
and this becaull; the Vortiicjicjr Trade
lail'd. Yet it pleasd God this Perle-

cution went r.o tariiier, the Iving being
latisiy'd, provided one of the ktthers

went away to J\\ac.v\ to endeavour to

perfuade the V<iri:<r^ucJ>:s to continue
the Trade, as it leem^ was afterwards

done :, lb th it things are noiv quier, and
the Father^ continue graining new Chti-

Itijnsas they did at tnlt-

C II A f.
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CHAP. XI.

cy //jc Kingdom of Tiinchini.

it/W.

WH K N the Superiours of M^iciio

lint mc into Cod>in-C.I'i/ii^ they

told me, tliey did not ablolutely defign

1 fliould continue in that Mifiion, but

only to learn the Language, that I might

ahervvards diicover the Kingdom ot

'i'iir:il'im. Vor this realon during thole

live Years I dwelt there, 1 almolt made
it my Bulinels to enquire into, and get

certain Iniormation ot the Aflairs of

that Kingdom, the Language Uirg the

lame, as ioimerly it was but one King-

dom. 1 will therelore lay us much ol

it as any way concerns cr(''./,'-c /'//;</,

which las lome dt.pi.ndani.e upon lun-

ihnh\ and ihis accoiding to the Accounts

given me by Natives oi T/tm!;?/:, who
came to the Piovince ot Fu/umml'i^

whcie 1 uiidLd m.clt part ct my time;

the !clt 1 nil! lc;;ve to the Ni.ws we
Ihall itceive from lair i atheis, who are

there Itill making iurtlierDilcoverits.

A Ucfcrip- This Kingdom, helides Cccb/n-Chifhi
'•onninr.- xvhieh belongs to it, contains tour oiher

i'ro\inees, all extending eciiially in

length and breadth. In the veiy C'enter

ot them is the Koyal City of 'i'i/mbiK,

Jrom which all the Kingdom takes

Name, Uurc the( ourt is kept, and the

Ki:;g rclides. b.eing cnci-mpals'd on all

tides by thcl.- tour Provinces, compo-

ling a Square lour times as big as i.'o-

thuhChi/i.i. On the taltlide ot this

Kingdom is the Gult ot Amnm^ into

which tails a gr^at and navigable River

that runs down eighteen Leagues trnm

the City 'lunJan^ and Jalonejc Ships

call'd Jonks go up it. This River ge-

nerally overHows twice a Year, in June
and Kovcinhc)\ drowning almolt halt

tiitCiiy, iut it lalts not long. Kin ilie

South are the Ir'rontiers ot Si/iuv.i^ the

Coutt ot Ci'ihtn Cl.'ifid, as has been oh-

lerv'd already. On the North (4 it is

Cl'in,;. without tiie Defence ot a \V,|||,

the Trade and (^)mmi.rce between the

Chi/iijci and lurhl'inrj'cs being lb mu-

tual and conltint , that it will not al-

low ot Walls anil Gates fliut, as they

atj ai'.iinlt (uher Foreigners. "J'his is

ilie Realon tiiat induces the Fathers ot

our Society to attempt the entrance into

O'lna that way, knowing thev Hull not

on this lide meet with all thole Im-

pediments that Stran;',eis incvt with

throughout all therelt of the Kingdom,
and more elpecially about Cinicn. LaU
ly. On the Welt it borders on the King
dom oi 1.(11, into which F. A/txa/ider

Rbctlcs ot Aiiignon made his way 'liro'

Cvchi/nJbiiiit -, and this Kingdom, 1 am
otOpinion, cannot but border upon that

of 'i'//'(7, newly dilcover'd -, which I am
apt to believe, as well by leaion of the

extent and length ot the Land of Tibet
and Borders ot J.c//, becaule by the
greatnels and compals ot thcle two
Kingdoms, it leems impoflible that any
other Land lliould lie betwixt them

^

as alio much n:orc on account of what
the IJme baihtis who wi.e there relate

ol J //'(/, whoreportth.it the fanheft

Frovipjce ot librt Faliward l.ord;.rs up-

on, aid tiadcs wiih a People, who tell

them Raw Silk ;iid tiie Dll.es, like

thole ol i/'//.". .'id lich 1 kt tommo-
dities, whici' wl know i«/;i/'/;« abounds
in, and lell them to the Laiis.

As to the GovernmLnt ot this King The Go-

doni it is hLreditaiy . and rul d as tob vcrnmcm

lows : The Supreme Ki.gal Dignity rc-

lides in one they call liiifhi ; but he of
himfelt does nothing at all, all things

being lett to his Fa\ourite, whom they

call Cbuaid, whole Power is fo ablb-

lute both in Peace and War, that he is

come by degrees to own no Superiour
;

the /i///w remaining in his Koyal Pabice,

quite cut otf from all Management of
the Publick Ahairs, fitisly'd with an

exteriour Rel'pert due to him as a fort

ot Sacred Ptilbn, and with the Autho-
rity ot making Laws, and confirming

all Kdifls. When tiie Cbnata dks, he
always endeavuurs to have his Sonluc-
ceed him in the Ciovcrnment ^ but lor

the molt p.irt it tails out that the Tu-
tors ot tiiole Sons alpiring themlclves

to that Dignity, endeavour to murder
them, and by that means podefs them-

lclves ot the Dignity oiCbjuuj.

The Chi:ii/j\ Power is lb great, th;u ro.vc;.

fuitable to the bignels ot the Kingdom,
he is able to bring into the' field three

or tour times the number ot Men as

the King ot Cabi/i-Cbt/ij., wlrole Army
as was laid above amounts to b'.o-:'j

Men. Nor is ic any diitlcult matter

for the CbiiiM, asotten as he plcales, to

raile :?v:.::.;. armed Men or more, be-

caufu-
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cauCe the prime Lords of'liis Kingdom,
fiich :is among us, Dukes, MarquullLs,

and Farls, are obliged in time ot \Var to

turnidi ihem at their own Kxpencc. The
lianas Strength is not above 400 -j

Men tor his Iniard. Yet he is always

own'd as Superiour to tlie Chiuu.i ot

Tunchim^ by the King ol\.'cW.'/«i.7v/7(/,

and by that other Chiuitti, we oblLrv'd

in the firlt Book to he Hed into tliel'io-

vince bordering upon Chin^i, th'j' tiiele

are continually at War againlt one aiio

ther ; and the King of i..f;/i bordering

\i[>on'iitncbim, pays him a certain Tri-

bute.

Suctcfnon. Therefore when we fay this Crown
is hereditary, it is to be underttood on-

ly in retcrence to the Bu/ja, whotcChi!

dren always fucceed the Koyal Kace be-

ing continu'd in his Family. This is as

much as I thought tit brietly to lay ot

the Kingdom ot Tunchim, trom what I

coald leainofit till my return into tn-

rope.

Siiiie then I h.jve been inlbriivd, that

F. f.i/i.tn B.i!Hno!tt\ an Itnliaji tiurn at

I'ijlri.t in 'i'.v/r./AT, was lent inro tiiat

Kingdnm to make lome way tor the

Golpcl, and arriv'd trom /ll..v,/.' at the

City Tiin,him^ after a Month's Sail.

As tor what the laid Father tound hi

that ( ountry, what pafs'd between tiie

King and liun, the Solemnity ot iiis

Keception, and liie tirft Foundation he

laid to C'htiltianiry, 1 refer rite Reader

to the Account given lately by th u Fa-

ther himielf
i
and we are Itill exped

iiig Irelh Advices from the otiier Fa-

tiiers, as F. I'eur A].u:/ucs-d Portiig^ucfc^

and F. Alexander Rhodes ot Avu^nn/r,

who we laid betore hid been mCul'u/-

Chi/2a^ and are there Itill gaining C'hri-

Itians. We theretbre hope both thclc

Kingdoms of Tiimhim and Cochin i I'l/ia,

will foon be united to ibe Flock of the

Church, acknowledging and giviiif, the

due Obedience to the univcilal I'jUoi:

and Vicar of Chrill our Lord on Earth.

8 r/

BmRi.

The C N C L V S I N.

IT is not polTible but that fuch as have

Icalt Inclination to the Dilcovery of

the Woild, and arc molt aftefted to

their own Countries and Homes, mult

be excited by this Ihoit Account to de-

iiii: to tec not only the \'ariety but the

Truth of fuch Itrangc things, whiui tho'

they be not lupt;ttiatural , may yet be

term'd Miracles oi' Nature. Sucli are

thole I have laid i law in iWhin-Chma,

a Land as to its (iimace atid Scalonsof

the Year habitable, liy re.ifon ot the

truitfulnefs ot its Soil alioundinginPro-

vifions, Fruit, Binls, and Bealts, and

the Sea, in choice atid delicious Fi'li

,

and molt healthy, becaule ot the ex-

cellent Temper ut the Air, inloniueh

that thole People Jo tiot yet Know what

the Plague is. It is tich in Gold, Sil-

ver, Silk, Calawlhi, and other things of

great value, lit lor Trade by teafoii uf

r!ie Ports and refurt ot all Nations :

Peaceable, becaule ot their loving, ge-

nerous, and I'weet Dilpolition : And

lalUy lecure, not only by the Valour

and Bravery of the ^WhmCI'ineJes ac-

counted fuch by other Countries, and

their Store ot Arms, and Skill in ma-

naging them ; but even by Nature.

which has Ihut it in on theunehJe by

the Sea, and on the other by the J\ocky

A/ps, and uncoutii Mouiuains of the

Ke/noiy. Tliis i.-> that part ot thcKartlt

calfd Ciul'!/!-<'i)ina, uhtch wants no-

thitig to iTiake it a part of Heaven, liut

that God fhould feiivl thither a y,iejt

many ot li;s .Angels, lu S. JJv: Chn/r-

(hi)! calls Apoltolical Men, and Prea-

cliers ot the Gufp.i. Mow ealily would
tile Faith be fpie.id abroad in this ivi.'ig

dom ot L'a/v/.M.7v//j, where tliere are

not tiiote Diificulties which weFaili-^rs

ui the SoLitiy difpers'd aliout the /:'(//?,

do meet with in other (Countries -, tor

there is ntj need here ol being difguis'd

or cnnctafd, thefe Pe.iple admitting ot

all Strangers in liieir Kingdom, and lie-

ing well pieasYl tliat every one (hould

live in hi^ own Religion. N'^r is it ne-

teiiary leiure Pteathtng to fpend many
Y'ears in Undying their Letters and Hie-

rogiyphick^, as tlie Fathers in Cl'in.ido,

tor here it is enough to leirn the Lan-

guage, whidi as iia> been laid is !';> ea-

lie, that a Man may preach in a Year.

The People are nut Ihy, nor do they

ihun Sti.iiii^eii, as is prattis'd in oilicr

Faltern Nations, but make inuch ot

ihein, attect their I\"rluns. prize their

Coinmodiries, and conimend their Ijo

itrtne. They do not lie under that

gifit inipedimcrt tor tl;'.- receiving

xhi
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thu Gr.ice ot the tiolpd, that is, the
hORRI. Si,) ot S jdomy, Mil others contrary
"-"^"^ V) Nature, uhich is frequent in all

the other I.alierii Countries, the very

Name whereof the ( 'ochi/hC!>i>iclcs na-

turally ahhur. in lliort, thcle F'eople

may very eafily Ik; taught the principal

Mylleries of our holy Kaith, they, as

wc have (hewn, in a manner adoriny

but one only God, accounting the Idols

as inferiour Saints, allowing the Immor
tality of the Soul, KiernalPunifiiments

tor the Wicked, and Blifs tor the Juft,

ufing Temples, Sacrifices, ProcetTions
^

ib that changing the Ohjcfts, it would
he eafie to introduce the true VVorfliip.

That there will he no difficulty in ma-
king out the Mylkry of the holy F,u-

charilt may appear by the Diftin£lion

rhey make, between the Accidents and
Sublbnce of" the Meat they provide for

the lJ)ea;l, as has been faid above in this

Second Book. All thefe things intfame

the Minds of the Children of the Socie-

ty, who tho' redufe and fhut up in

the Colleges and Provinces ot Europe,

have an ardent Defirc to convert the

World. And tho' many of them put it

in practice with the Alliflance of the Ho-
ly See Apoltolick , which with a Fa-
therly (.'are relieves iheMiflTion ot /j-
/w/i as alfo by his Catholiek Majclty
King iV;////', and his C:ouiicil ot the
///,//rf, who lb Irequcntly with incie-

dihie Bounty lijpply the/V,/// and Wrji-
InJiif with Minifrcrs of the Golpel, yet
it is impotTible that tlieli; two great
Pillars which fupport uiher mighty
Weights, and bear almoft all the World
on their Shouldcts, can (utRciently fup-
ply all that daily occurs and is difco-

ver'd. I therefore trull in God, that
his Divine Providence will rouze up
fomc generous Soul, inflam'd with the
Zeal of God's Honour, to fend and
maintain fome Evangelical Miniftcrs
who fatisfy'd with a religious and poor
Suftenance, may convey the Food of
the Gofpcl not only throughout Cochin-

Chinu^ but unto the great Kingdom of
'lu/jthim, founding a C Church and Chri-

Itian Flock that may compare with the

molt renowned in the World,

r^i
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V'ort H>ri/t'n/(Hr-<,/j ill Uiwx^il, 12

Fort liuilt, and Men left by Columbus in ffrj'.iiii)!,!,

595
K >Tn in tlic hands <A t!it Putih, and tli/fc in the

h.imis fit tiic Vcriu^ucc-i in lir.tril. i ^^
Fortirications df il?.ii,(/if Town in Bi.it;/, cn-

'•»r«"d, q
Fourteen Ships bound for Sp.iin cjfl :iway, 632
Frav with the ln(ii.tm\

'

5^7
FXi/cricl; Strnnd Kinf, of Dcnm.irl^ endeavours to

nrnvti JiTfn/.im/, .01
Froii', in 7'<i''i, ^5y
Fnlj Moi;nri, ^.j;

Fulo (If Sjpato , cr finglc and double Slioc-

Howcr, 5^3
Fuh llland, ^45
Fu7iiicrf , a Cc mp.mv of them crcfti'd by tlic

ViiUh,
'

107
Four Companies of them, iii

G
GAIIcY?, Scimitars and Horfts of r.-\hm-

rhtm, 8, 5, and 807
GansK^-Tree, :86
Gar.iffin Kivcr in Bi.i?i/, ;<;

Garden ot tcunt M.iuricc m Br.njl, j

(/.(ri/c J Iiiwii Ml (jrecnl.ind,
.J51

ti./i)m,in'(ent to Rti (JriWih; 114
Adviie Irom him, 1 15
He is Iccur'd, ibid.

Summf'Ms tlie I'.ij'-icis without ordi r.., 1
1

9

Garrilbn of Cipe S. AiigulUnc, wliat bcromc ot it,

Garrifmsnf ; DHtch horts cbhg'd to I'urrender,

andcarry'd to B,il.'i,t, 105
Gecfc. ^i;s

Gekko, or Indian Salamander, a poifonoiis Crea-
ture, ,4

Cri^/iA/.i Forttn Wu, 2^9
General pardrn in Hij},imii!,i, 651
Giacca vid Jacea,

Gnoo Fruit, 791
Goa, 227
Goats of J.n.r, j6j
Gods of Pg}i't, 11
Gold Mines ot llfira, • 671
Gildfincli, or 1 inner, ^58
C'/m I'll Citv in I'd I'm defcrib'd, it;,lI(-ufi.F Siriets,

fcarrity of t re III Water, 228

Unwhollbmneft ot the Air, rtiliiiif; Winds,
Trade of the Inliabirants, 2-9
Their Oitpufitiun, Clnatlrng and Diet, 2^0

G "nddia Ikwn,

Good Vifions in (\\hin-Chiii,i^

GofJil News cut (if l'.ii.i)!;i,

Goorinel; of a C •ihin-(.hiny Gdvcrnoui
His Grandeur and Atfcttioii to the Jil»it;,8i6
His Death, 818
H's Kuneral, 820

Cij('C laiu!ci,jn\ a D.iir fiilf. to Orin-I.Wif, 4^^
Governor of S. ^'.ih.U") s 1 etter to tlic Dutch, 45
Governor ul b,ih.\ letitr to tiic Duiib Council,

"15

Govcrn-'f of Com-r,
Governor (

I'
Hiij\ir.iil.i liis bafc praftices,

Cy.iiM, To.wi.ind Kivcr in i!c..'T//,

C>'neii:i''n r,t the Town,
Gi JiMj .; C'w Cape,

Gnat U'.lkcls,

Great hi.at of Wiif,

Great r.rcs
(7u.nr

J

's method f r

tlic Kjiii.in l'V;ot,

Cieen!.iiJ \\i:\\ and cid

251

684
26

62

66^
5 18, and 01^.
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ilccrt.iining tlieqi'antirv ot

746

44 ^

Ci'i:/..'''' dell iibd, it; latitude, 449
Beicives Ci rilli.iiiitv, 41^1

lliiccitain whether it is a cuntincrt or Iflaiid,

472

Grunimn filli two kind:

bi'.(:<ilii[r llland.

It, I'rdiift,

Gudi'cons,

Guides in Tavtjn,

Gunners ticaclierou'.

Gu/iJ bird,

li

34S

m
18}

II

re

9";

96

HArlwur, of Aiiccifi' in Rr.izil,

Hms and HlMt, Ihndi Commanderi in
Hi, 17 il) An, 71

//.lus (,rder'd to lend reliet to S. Antmh, the
Council fends fuciMun to liiin, the P»>iiigi,efet

tly befi.re him, 7;
Orders fent him bv the Council,
Fnsajies the I'oiturMja, is worlled, and
tires to Aireafi\

Is routed and liirrcnders at Difcrction,
A fartlieraccounr of his Defeat,

Heathen Ceremonies at a Guvemars Death, 818
Heela Mount in IkLwd, ^»>
J/cmkttii Mjtiu Cape, Jo?
/Jeiiry the 7ih Kim; of hnnLwd ht', the offer ot

the DilOivery of the \i\JI-l„Jia, but too late,

S7S
Herons, ^.1
/ktfi-nJcs none of the liuliii, «7«
J/i;l-uml.t llland, jjf

Defeription of it, ^jj
Its l-ruitfulncfs ^|a
Is govern'd by a Council,

tf i^
Its ,Vo«//j Coaft difcover'd, ^ig
Its Pradutf, and Supcrftiticns of the Natives,

^21'

Holy Stairs brought from 7''"(/ii/fm, 376
U''%lh-,itc tempted hy ihc I'liu^ucja, 6g

His interview with the ''Governor, 70
He dili: ivers the i'ortui;nci Letters, 54

Horn l-i(h, g48,and349
Horn of S. Denis, /1-,

Hjratts,
^1^

Hirfc-flifsin 7ji-', ibid.

Horfcs in J,11 it, ,5,

Hot-Spriii<;s in j{cl.tuj, 4^4
Hottentots and 1 heir Habit, 186

Iheir Arm;, Food, Dnniv, Complexion, Con-
ftitntion and habit of I'.odv, 187
Their fungue, Stupuhrv, Marriages, Religion',

188
Divers Nations of them,

Hnttcntnt'sV\\\\,

Hu'J'crt'i Hope,
//M(//on's Sea,

HuJioiii itrcij^hts, the Inhabitants about than,

47J
Ercadthof the Stici^l:ts, 473

Hunters Eird in _7^t.;, .^54
lluntlinant-Trce, 342
Houfe, Cipt. Jurnes and his Men winter'd in, dc-

Icrib'd, ' joi
Houfes ot Grccnl.irJ, 4^2
Hurricns, 4o<
Hypicrite Idolatrous Prieft deteftcd, and pu

189
186

489

,474

nilli'd.
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TAbiru Guacu, a Bii\.1 in E,

J ica Fruit,

Jackals of M.ilMw.

IXd,
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Other Jackals,

J.icob Raljbi, trearheroully kill d,

Jacob Evciim'i, bilh,

Jakalat inletf,

y.nnjici, Its Coaff,

Its ureat beauty,

lambo Fruit, ' -96,

)aiiibo Tree,
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135
lid

^48

^59

618

322, and 326
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Jjnilioljn Kruir, <;8

7./mf/ (Cipt.!!!) fit* nut on liis Voyage to

il'Uovcr the North-Wcrt l'aiijp,c, .jS:

In i'ri'.ir DJn;;i.r aitli the Ire, 484
Strikc^ upon .1 Kor k, Init without hurt, 4 .0

After inuih liMiiri^iii ^toiiri'., and tfrapiiii'

j rear Dangers, he runs his Sliip aground in ,in

llliml, < '2

.Sink.- her downnf;ht, 5- •!

i;ui!ils Conveniences adiore, and fetclics all

tliinjit tr ini aho.ird, *,o;

VW) to St.' ai^jiii, jJi

Comes into //.(,/ in'i Strci,;htj, 5;3

Returns to ILii^l.inJ, $J0
7,ia(; IILuid, a4i
|.iririn, or white Violet, ?:?-J

j.ii.i Illand h.ivtwo Kingdoms, its Cities, M.m-

ncrs, and Cultoms (if tl>c Native;, their

Cl(i,it!iing, Religion, its Fertility, the Air and

^'ea^lns, Ji^i

Its Tree's, Plants, and flowers, Fruits of the

Karth, jai

|,iv.mcle Rottangs, 328
"ii jnele Turnip;, 3 J?
Jav.imle Huuer, 44'
lavaraka ij'crpent, '^

"ihiara Adder, iWd-

Ibilioh )ka .Serpent, ibid.

Ibiracoa Serpent, 16

Ice oi feveral Colours, 45°
lee fhoals, how to cfcape them, 460

lee in Churltm ifland, how it broke away, 5 1

9

ye/" Capital oi JafMi burnt, 554
Jcfuics tirll taught Chriftianity in Cochin-ibin.!,

81 J

7c«'f did not imbalm the Dead, 739
Ignorance of Tiluts carries lome Ships to the

\Ve(' of /fhf.:nhU,

Inil'jlM ''n;; ot the Egyptians,

Imjc<';.tl llhnd,

Imiib. ;"vl SticC''} in CKhin-d'iM,

!nd!.m A.mom! Tree,

Imiijn Ant'ijii'tii",

Indian Iktti iiv Tree,

Indian Cl.ul,

Indi.in Do;;s Ti ni^ue,

kc.ian Kh !i,

Indian Guiien Hctb.,

Indim Grafs,

Imii.in Iv'iit; iidcs with the Sj.m'uiJs,

Indian iii.irner of fi;;luin;;,

Indi.niOakc,

i..diaa I'riir.priiic,

l;;dian I'tJicy,

Indian Sa'^rcn or Eorbon,

Indian Sai^e,

Indian Sanu,

Indian kt alhorc in IjiffMi'r.l.i,

Indian ^. rrtl,

Indian .Swine,

1 ,<!iaiTrte H;u(e Leek,

If.dian Viror.xa,

!:u'ian Vcibeiie,

Indian \V:iic5,

Indians c( me trcelv aboard Ohm'.m^

or Id lis, (5jg
Other I'ollics of rlieirs tfji
lloiv they were C' inverted, S^j

Indians of (:iirri.t)i civilii'd, 666
Indians attack a new Colony fn the Continent,

and kill all the Sf.m'mids in their Boats, 6^6
Indians aboard Cotumbm^iomc fwim afliore,uthers

iiaiif, themlelvts, g^,
'"':''i". 140
Inhnite NuihIkv of (mall Illands, 6ii
Infinite Number of Tortoifes, Crows, and Buc-

terrties, <j,.
Inhuman Adt of I'rovcnials, j^j
h'urtKs, or Eyra Roots, oam
Inlertsol BiAvl, i*
Inundations inC'ni/.'in-iAm.i, ^go
John (•jiwr,! acius'd of Treafun, ng

^48
707
192

8j4

6i2

340
617

34?
34'
32;

340
6.9
«73

33s
340
671

539
340
230
6c J

3:4
6S7

340
34'

674
<*9, 64'

fail tu fupply the Spani.irJi in 'Jain.ucj, 6ii

Indun- livin^^ up.ai fill', .^17

Indians why thev revolted, 6iS
ici'-c:' ot liiem dctearcd, ^io

Iiiriiari of Ji!,p,iiuoU , whence they fay they

amc, 5j2

How they found tl.e Way to make Women,
How they lay the Sea v. as made, 6:5
Their upmim oi the L»e.id, and the Figure

i.'.y alii: n the Devil, 625
Tl.Lir Cures ot the .Sick, 627
Tl.eir Puniiliment vt Wiycifiaiit, their Cemx

executed. "?
7'i, or Jiihcr Kingdom, Difpufition of tlic Na

tives, their Cloathing, ji5
J'ft'fh imbalm'd in f<^)pf, 71^
Journal of Icvcn Sailers left in Grccnhnd, 41 j

01 Icvtn others lett in Sp'itihcrgen. ah
IjMU Illand. s8^
IjaMLt the firft Colony in the Weji-Indiet,

Ifetand deferibd. 42 j
Its Name, Mountains, Springt, a Arange Laite
init,

4JJ
No buying or felling there, but only bancring,

434
It was formerly divided into four Provinces

Its Government, 4^5
The Manners and Qualities of the Natives, 4^1
Their manner of Duildin4, 4^4
Their Eifhops, Chefs Play, and Dialeft, 459
Their true Founder, t^-^z

Their Chronicles, 445
Idand of St. Paul in one Degree of North La-

titude,

I r.iclitfs Shepherd?,

itawju\:,t lurrlv'd,

IttvAluTrt-,

lumpers,

Jujiini.irj'i Hiftory falfc,

K

9
696
its
a88
35«

KAiii'c or M-rfci ' /t(i,

K.:M\.u'il,i River,

Kab^s Kilh,

Kadjang I'eafe,

Kaeltfini,

Kaikotti-n I'ala Tree,

Kalckm River,

K.ininana Serpent,

Kaniram Tree,

Kanskenapon,

Kappcrlaeken, or Kakalaikas,

Kaj pok-Trcc,

Karaiiilxilas hruir,

Karappa or round Fifh,

Karkapulifruit,

K.itjou Fruit,

Katambalam Tree,

Katlian Leans,

Katfiepin Flower,

K.iytli: Eay,

Kiulcn Fort taken by the Umk'',

KiU.i Ifland,

Kindnefs of the Indiars to the Spanw
Kin^ of Ochin-thiiu'i Power,

King oiVfnmaik'i Adventure* intoC>«n/a/i</, 46 j
Kings of I)f«/wji<;, ^jSg

Kings of Jud,}, their reigns, Jtp©
Kings Filli, 147.
JC' n.i River in India, ft^it

l.!ip Fi(h, 349
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427
S89

ngc Lake

4??
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IVCS, 4^7
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442
44$
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a88
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, 504
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:en/W, 46$

700

347
250

349
Koctkn

KnclTcn Ji(1i, ^48
Kui Kainbi, or Iiuli.in Pears, ?4i

Kixldam I'uli Trw, 28ri

Kiik ly, a Bird in B.mt'/, :u, ;im! ^s'?

Kc/j/ii' in /«c//.i taken l)y tlic iWih, i', 1

Knliliry Riril, :?s';

K ilinil Tree, s88
Kolkjs I'lanr, " 34 j

Kcrct! mil, n<.)
K)/</jM>;di(fnl)'d, 1^5
K'u/.'ft^' Capp, 2i5ii

Kujnonna Trie, ^i',

Kniluariti Tree, :39
KiJuiruku Sfrprtir, " 15

Kurorfjpjia Tifc, J85

I

I.ilnrincli in A'^\pt, do;
laniprcv. ^-l*

land Von in Krai'//, 12

I annujgc off-'ic/j/nt/.'/n./, 8l
|

lann'jp Kruir, ^^7
1,( /{'K/'i Captain, relieves Swi/ft, if5
I.aftinR Runick Icta'rs, 456
LtJiiinj; Hill, ^50
l.cjrninj; in rn/'/iT r/jin.t, ii.j

Letters f> m I u'ir.i to Mcrdiants in the Dutch

Br.i7il, 127

Lett byCiptain J,mcs in Ch.irltm Illand, 522
To C'liumhM concerning the dilcuvcrv ot' the

Wcfl-hiws, 5157 and (.69

From the Dulch jrcat Council of /3r4?;(/ to

tlic Wcl^-hd'i.i C'rapjnv, 48
Of ln;cllit;cni\.' ri the Uutcb Councilor Br.i-

Froiii tlic Dhlch ir>'.it C until to the Governor

of iUhi.t, 6$

Seiz'd and communicated to the D«fc/; Council,

7";

Sent to the Dutch Ouiiicil, 78
Their C inrcnti, 7;^. Ueluccs of the Counril

upon rliem, 80
Iroiii tl.^ Council to tl;c Portmiucfe Adiiiiial

80
To the f).f/(7) Council from Rh (jrMdc, 8

1

Kr> in t!;c l^i'tch Admiral to the Coincil, 8:}

I'roni the {''•^iiu^ucc Admiral to Andrew i'ldal,

8,
tsom Aihhnvl id.d to /Mcs'w/e Admiral, 84
I'ri Ml lid.tl M the Ihitfh Council, 84
I'i'ini the i'wlu^iicj'e Commanders to the Dutch

CoiuK.il, 87
hrom the Gvovernor of BM.t concerning the

takin,^ of the Cape of I'unt.il, go
iTom the ro>tiij;iic''c Commmdcrsto Admiral
/'.nil, 01

From Andrew I'id.il to the Dutch Council

and their Anfwer, ico, loi

I'o the Dutch Ciuncil out of Vara)h.i, ic<%

Other Letters ot' I'lrtuf^wfes, 5:, and 9;
I irht.nl the Dutch Admiral dyes, 129

Light.- fccn about tne .'m^ !" ' '''nrm 1

I1114.1 Illand, 2 7

I iviuf', Creatures of MiiLib.tr, .92

Li bllers, ;j';2

Lt;cufts, 550
Liinsitude an Appendix concerning it. sja

Lory Lird, ^•^y

Lynx, a fierce Creature, ^fl2

M
Macaffar Fox, ^51
Maealiar Soldier?, 3 "5

Macer or Macre Tree, 28.1

At^dun Mountain near .W.i/.ic.«, 21

Midnre, its fcven 5ea-ports, their Inhabitants

39?

/'/.(<«/( Kiri; rf A-i.r.rt and An', t 01 Deiim.vh

conquer (/Uivi/.!i7, 452
,V/;r, or hiJ.i.'n Wlicat, ^.1?'

Makandnu Pne, ^^'j

M,il.i':ii Co,i(t, itf limits, Divifi wi, Pr Juft, iij
Its Air, Scillms, Houlcs, Iwiv the People cat

and drink, 370
'liiey life f^y'iicw, 471
The CtmniiiilVople there, tj4
II )w rl'c\ were converted, return to P.i

: mifin,

are r«.>.oji(;ird to the C'luti J, 273
M.ih^mctn> among tlmn, 216
The jvernmcm, 277
Burials of the Kin)^-, a peculiar way cf tlu'irs

of takini^ an Oath, : ;3

Tlieir Mjrria.',c<, and writing, 87*
Tlicir Religi u- \\\ rlhip, (|b
I'rcdurt ot il.c Country, :8i

AtM.u.i Couiitrv and Citv, : 1

2

When taken bv the Poitn^uc^j-, attacLd, and
taken bv the Dh/c'j its Ori^inil, 21 ^
Its Trade,

"

214
Irs Coin, the Natives, their Cloath'. TonjU'e,

Relii'ion, the Country, ':;i5

M.illcuis People of AtallMur, ggo
Mandioka Root, ijj
Manf;am Fruit, j^y
Man^o Fruit, ^37
Man^< (tan Fruit, ibid.

Manjapumeran 1'ree, iL,i

Manner of the Jeliiits going tj CcJj;»-d)/M, 81 j
M.tnspelds Illand, 487
Marafarinha River in Brazil, aj
MardiikcrscrToppalTcrs,

'

jidf

At.ii^.,ict Hort in Br.i'^il, 37
Al.ii^.iret Queen ot Scrnay, 4ji|

At,i>^,int,t lllai.d, 941
M,trig,tl,inte Illand, dO),

Maritime Obfcrv ;s, ^39^

At^ricco delcrib'u, ^#5
Al.iriiucfi ,i' Mondcvtr^uin arrives at the Ciiie of

Oni-// -/(•, j'j;?

.Viii- taken Prifmcr, liij Depuiititns, 117
;V.(ireii Kinf'.'tcni, 262
M.oiin Ahivo leaves Columlw, 550

Returns to him, 50
.iU(f/Hr Uirdr, 35$
M.irvR.'lds, ^42
AUluHi>,irM City in Iiidi.i deferib'd and it;-, liiidf,',

25J
M.tth.ipur.i Fort in SiaMtra taken by the Vutih

222

Mathematical Inllruments for Sea, 5js
Matrimony in Ccch'ni-Chin.i, 805
Muuricci Town in &.;7i/, 1

1

Mcanes ftTC'onverlionnf the Ccchm-Chircci, 82.'j

Medals when thev riourilh'd, 77^
Medireranean iSca how ir may cmpr\- it (elf, -29

Meldr'ith Karl take: a B.(jj;r Prifoner, ?-^8

Serves Prince .SiJ;muid, p8
Makes Incurfions, ^80

Members of the old Dutch Council of Erjril

lurrcndcr the Government, 125

Mneicxur Duke overi^ . .vs H.iJ]'.w Bitfflt, ;'9

Divides his Army, he and his Brother-in-llaw

dye fuddcniy, ^'o

Meli'engcr from the Vortugueki to the Dutch

hans'd 105

MUl lll.md, , 487
Minj, or Mna its value, J6\
Mines of Sulphur in /'t'/.;/i7, 43a
MiferableSpethcle, 134
Miftaken Converfions in Cachm-Chm, 8 1

1

Alithm S'c/w Plant, ^41
Modcliy of lndi.tns, 6S4
iV(iw,i.'ini/Kingof Cocfcin, 8*0

Pie*
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Dies ,1'xmh! tlie P«n/', .iiul is rtiiccaUd by liis

hroiier, ^,7
.V»^.;/ r..)7.)i.-, ..

,_|,,

.TMr,;).:|',: !<.( r ill Ki. 17//, ' ;7
Its Icrt'Tu", ;3

.Vflnw-.ini- lll.irul, fi^g

Mr,iillr>'iis Hifli, 618
M nflroiis V'fKiiis in ( HlunChim, 8^4
MLiiiimcrts .vIktc ilii- Roman l\'rt is rrclcrv'd,

Monv lUiiid,

Mntinj;o-Tra',

MorckkvvTiic,

M rtilirv Jiii 'ii.'. IH.n'o- \n Bi.irjl,

.Wniv, «l;cn I.c liv'''.

,

Mou'it licbck I'l.i'.c,

M niiiMMis in Cr.nui,

Mt'iirli nt'.i Kivirrlio.ick'd wiili ^.tiid,

^fn/i'j U'ficgcs Kfv'', -ivv

.W«/y //.tmet, KiPK or t;rcat Zcritf of fi.».';,;jy,

his love 1 1 l-n^lijlmcn, ;j2 5

-1/.,/i(;, the D.iw, his Vovjpc t'l d:(i; a'tr .1 I'.lH.if.r

hctvMXt (Jia'nLm.i .itid Aiiki'i..!, 4-'.'

He CJiiK's to .111 Anrli ir Ix.'.vivr two Illaiidh

MA
Endiircf cxtrcim Ci.ld, nukes his Will, 4-'4

Kecovcrs, rcimh.nks \\ith nnh two Seamen,

I'rcp.ires |iii a lee nd \'ov.ii;c into Oiecnl.iinf,

I'ys with (j'lel, 46
Muni;,- H.1.1.I1, the f.dimtrv .ihciit it, an Alt.irot

the Natives their Sjniliees, 4--^

l.iviiii; Creatures tlitre, no Kain in litvcn Months

474
Mufcles, ?S2
Miitcovite Embalfador reerj)tiiin in Chiiu, •{•^o

Mulhroms, ?;9
Muttnicrs go away from C-luin'm to the Cull of

Jjm.vc.i^ 6i 1

Their Harbarines, dii

Thev are orterd pard.n by Cil.an'.'u.i, but enp-

twiiie bliuute, eS^

Are routed, tSi

Thcv liibniit and are pardnnd, S37
Miitinv ot h' ifih.ii'i ajipeas d, 1 1.7

Mutiny ai;aiiill (.-^luml m, Si):, and ^^3^

Miitteriih', aiu'inj; (."liiwlio i Seamen, and muti-

ny, " 582
.'At,-. Lake in /•-;i/'/, fvS,andS94

1 07
- t

-so

N

NMatu lOand,
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th.eir Slaves, 39^
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Tcftimoniesoutofrti/icwiwj's Writings, 5152
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Thouliind Legs, §58
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Three flrangc Monftcrs, 459
ThurdFini,' 847
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ToJii/fj;!' Capital of Siberia, 547
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58 1, and 584

Topalfers, §j|
Torpedo Fifll, »W
Torre Tree, |l|
Tortoifes how caoglit, ej»

Tortuga lILiiid, l?|
7^;i-fi(^,w Illands, W
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(:, 4S*
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Trade with Mi.w,, ' fff
Travado, aftorm.

TruvdMr.
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7r.ir.iwir Kin:'ili)in, i55

Trc.rv j^.iinll ourninf, foncludcil in Braxjl, ^i
Tn-rwlff, 777
Tiiil m r.v.'iiii-C/.'in.f, Sc^

Trihutc i I'lii'ciil.mJ, ^60
Itin-li llliml, 6-^c)

Its Naiivij, 6^i)

Tiumti(M-r di(i-iivcrs tlic /'or/iym-.r ik'figns iip-

fj:i It tm.inl;./ ro the Diilch Coiim il, cj

Hifjouinty difcuviT'il, i^i

Tumhim Kini.,d.im dclcrilAI, it.s Govcriimcnr
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and <Vnvcr, iiii'j

The Siiictirii.n, 8<7
Tiiriit^, ^•ii

Tu,:.m'\>l'^ Port nf tlic Ille 'it (irwu^-^ ; ^;>
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Two I'^rifiiicli'i '
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Tjfil'fclin

I',;/ 1/11 c indinill'd to Dcitlj,
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VAnJrr I :erj(n lent I'iili Crcdcnti.ll^ into

HlLwd,
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Vt.u'i •l.;'.(!.:iu-rri

ViLCiov <.il /' v.inc MMniCb t;) K'l-I.i"/',,

l'iJ.:t l.i.'icif the cxrh.mK'' ol I'riloiicr:

Vi,'l.in\ t>. ( iir l-i!ixh Mm,
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Violent -S.-' rins, :c^, .ind 4^8
I irgi>".i iI^ St.iic, 400
H rpit.dii\ ,iiid C'mniidifes there, 401

llntorrunjtc Siej^e ol tMi^.i, ^79
llnir-rn^, 4s';, and 411

liniverle I'.ow rr.ide, ?.;;

Voyages to Ouiiict, and the hiver ol the Am.i-

/on.', 4^^

W
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Ibfentto y.if'W, 554
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lC.i/..'i/);,i lul.jti'ted to I'le hmperor,

War^ bctivixt ilie i'.iruij and jWcom,

With fidi.wi.

In r. f/./n-f./'/«.i,

Water I- lower,

W.iter ^1e!on^,

be fiilxiividcd

not inulnpljd, ironi the
Weiijht- and Meayiirc:. Ihoiil

385
295
66g
806

529

Wti;>htb na good dircdioii to rind oiu iic.i^ir:.

\Vei,;!it (;t" Ci.u\ Cjins i ndcr the liill ciNelve, Cx-
/,.rj, .,,5

UH:ht ot (,ih:-r Gold Cjin: fronj ^\n.l to
Hit acinic.

Weight-; el G(;M .md ^:Ivcr (
i'

(ever.iJ Nit'oir,

Heli-Iihii:-i\ wliy ("j laliii, 5(54
Hi'il-j/i's llland, ,io2

WllalebOt-A/'i/j'ii,;;-!', ,17^

What indut d the l\iti'iuc;^i to ie\ u fT-im tiic

/)i;fi;-. 155
Where tlic lirll Ciiiillian Colony was ifi tlie Me//-

///(//f I,

White I'ill),

White I'.vei.; liiur,

Wide Mil l.ird,'

Wild Ciniiaiiiiiii Trec^,

Wild k-.l.pl.ant,

\nla 'iMteol /i,.i7/.'.

Wild jainb ie„,

Wild Mary
,

Wijd Oni.)n',

li'iiiguil.i H'Md,

ir /,•/->/.( Vill.iv.

3s>7

-ri

<34

?44

Wi.iters k-onell, whete Cipt. y.'i'u, \unttr'd

W men Id.r Ami/. ^ns,

W-.nderlui luelbn;; Water,

Wondeiiiil ehjiige ol V\'eather,

Wondcilu' /'iie,)>.iit \:t .1 woui^ded Mjn,
^^iiideriul .'%eli;.

Wonders ol .'^f'li.i;^,

W)od 'P the iJdtr.jn of the Sea at (Vp.'.-'

Wo(jil l'igeon>,,

654

07r
<585
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X

X.^i-.(,
the 1: il:in-*'.hm:'c VhilolotihiT 'n: opi-

nion that all thr World ii iioiliui,,, .md
lo all moral tl,in,,s, 'i^\

.Ooreo) his Uo<"tiine, -^.^i

YAlamiier iJird,

Ycllov, rail bint,

Yvanas Alligator.-,

357

588

troni the greater

icfs. ''43

ZAgo-Tree, ;iou

Zeal (A f.Tchin-fhhtje Converts, 3j^
ZeUndij I'ort io the lll.ind /-w/Tiuyw, furrcndrej

by the Vutth to the < hmcfei, 20^
7. katajown, ij^
Xua, ut /uruinlicr aShrub, igj

Zirrni TortBKl, pj
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